


St. Andrew's Daily Missal-1953 Reprint 

This reprint contains changes from the original to accommodate the 
wishes of people for a thinner missal as well as to provide for the 
inclusion of the feasts of the pontificate of Pope Pius XII. 

These changes include: 

* The Canon of the Mass comes from the 1947 edition of the St. 
Andrew's Daily Missal because of its easier-to-follow layout design. 
In the 1947 edition the Proper Prefaces of the Mass and the 
Communicantes appear within the text of the Mass rather than in a 
separate section following the Low Mass as found in the original 1953 
edition. Therefore, because the Proper Prefaces of the Mass and the 
Communicantes of this present reprint are printed within the text of 
the Mass and the Canon on pages 907-915 and pages 919-920 
respectively. the pages whereon the Prefaces and the Communicantes 
were found in the 1953 edition-pages 938-952-have been omitted. 

* TI1e musical notations for Sunday Vespers and Compline-pages 
967-1020-have been omitted because they are rarely used by the 
laity and the omission accommodates the inclusion of the following 
feasts: 

p 1347a 
p. 1544a 
p. 1859 

TI1e Queenship of Mary on May·31 
Feast of Pope St. Pius X on September 3 
Feast of St. Frances Xavier Cabrini on December 22 

* Reference to the Mass for the Feast of St. Isidore the Fann
Lahorcr on March 22 is made on page 1276. 

* Reference to the Mass for the Feast of SS. Isaac Jogues, John De 
Brcbcuf and Companions on September 26 is made on page 1579. 
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It gives me great pleasure to 
welcome this new edition of the Daily 
Miirnal. The previous editions have 
proved of great value to English
spea.k1ng Catholics throughout the 
world and have enabled them to take an 
active part in the Sacrifice of the 
Mass. 

The Church strongly desires the 
faithful to share in her liturgy and 
I am confident that those who use the 
book will find it of the greatest 
assistance in praying with the Church. 
It will enable them to build up their 
devotional life on the sound foundation 
of the sacred liturgy and will also 
assist them in their private devotions. 

-f~~~ 
Archbishop of Westminster. 

30th April 1952. 
Feast of the Solemnity of St. Joseph. 



T HE message of the missal, because it is the message of the 
Mass, is one of peace and unity. Perhaps this is why the 

Holy Spirit, who in every age brings forth good things both 
new and old, in these times of universal dissension and dis
unity sheds the grace of success upon endeavors designed to 
foster and spread His peace, which the world cannot give. 
Certainly the unparalleled diffusion of the missal within the 
last fifteen years betokens Divine Providence; and now we 
may rejoice in receiving this message of peace from the St. 
Andrew Daily Missal published under American patronage, 
since conditions in Europe preclude continuance of its publica
tion there. With Isaias we are forced to admit that God simply 
cannot be outdone in generosity: "It shall come to pass that 
before they call, I will hear; as they are yet speaking, I will 
hear." 

The message of peace and unity brought by the missal 
differs from any other message in that its message becomes 
actuality during the sacred drama which it tells. First of 
all, because of identity with the Passion, each holy Mass may 
be regarded as again restoring mankind to peace and union 
with God. The justice of God and the peace of the Son of 
God embrace each other in the unity of sacrificing love. For 
peace is not a virtue of itself, nor unity a principle of itself, but 
both are the fruit of love. Contrary to hate and discord, whose 
action is centrifugal, the action of love is centripetal, ever 
attracting its object more closely to center, until it finds peace 
and union in its very heart. Through Christ's love on the 
cross we have again become centered in God, and consequently. 
since each holy Mass is identical with that sacrifice, each holy 
Mass enriches us with the fruits of that love, supernatural 
peace and union. 

God always deals with man in a way conformable to 
man's nature and the purpose for which he exists. For 
example, since the human mind instinctively reasons from a 
thing made to its maker, creation was meant as a grand 
telltale of the might and goodness and wisdom of its Creator; 
St. Paul has expressed it thus: "The invisible things of Him, 
from the· creation of the world, are clearly seen, being under
stood by the things that are made, His eternal power also and 
divinity". Likewise in that very act by which we may be re
created are symbolized its two principal effects, unity and 
peace. For, as St. Augustine, already observed, the matter of 
the holy Sacrifice is bread and wine, one of which is obtained 
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by crushing into unity many kernels, the other many grapes; 
this is meant to signify the tremendous unifying power of the 
holy Eucharist. And as only those who are at peace based on 
human love will share this earthly food of bread and wine, so 
also only those who are at peace based on divine love may 
share this celestial food, the body and blood of Christ. This 
is what the Church has in mind when she prays on the feast 
of Corpus Christi: "We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mercifully grant 
to Thy Church the gifts of unity and peace which are mys
tically signified beneath the gifts we offer" (Secret). 

But the message of the missal, which is the actualization of 
unity and peace through the holy Sacrifice, is in no way 
exhausted by its mere symbolical content. Rather this is 
merely an indication; the reality far transcends. For in the 
Mass all the mysteries of Christ are brought into unity and 
presented here and now in what we may call numerical identity 
with their historical occurrence. This mystery, a truth which 
we can but partially understand, finds expression in the prayer 
immediately following the consecration: "Wherefore . . . 
calling to mind the blessed Passion of the same Christ, Thy 
Son our Lord, and also His Resurrection from hell and also 
His glorious Ascension into heaven ... " to which in medieval 
times was prefixed the mystery of the Nativity, while the early 
Christians added Christ's Second Coming. Thus in one divine 
act the whole Christ-mystery, commemorative and eschato
logical, is actualized in the present. 

Similarly with regard to the mystery of Christ in His saints. 
The Church does .not regard her saints as having suffered in 
and sanctified the past, but rather as suffering in and sancti
fying that eternal now which is hers perpetually. Thus, on 
the feast of Sts. Peter and Paul she prays: "O God, who hast 
made holy this day with the martyrdom of Thine apostles 
Peter and Paul ... " Because of the unity between Christ and 
each of His members, all offer the one Sacrifice with Him-the 
Church merely ordains special days for individual saints so 
that we, who are so blind to the simplicity of the mystery, 
may comprehend it somewhat more easily and fully if unfolded 
gradually. 

Further, the Sacrifice of the Mass is the one principle from 
which flows all the supernatural energy and sanctifying power 
of the sacraments and sacramentals, the center to which all 
the sacraments and sacramentals converge. Perhaps no one 
has expressed this more clearly and succinctly than Cardinal 
Bona: "This has been the ritual of our fathers, that all sacred 
or ecclesiastical functions, the administration of sacraments 
and all blessings whatsoever, occur during the Mass-liturgy; 
for of an these the holy Eucharist is the ultimate end and per
fection from which they derive their energizing power and 
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holiness." Or as St. Thomas says more simply: Whatever 
is accomplished by the Passion, is accomplished by the Eucha
rist. Regarding this principle from another vantage, we may 
say that we are baptized in order to receive the holy Eucha
rist, confirmed in order to defend the holy Eucharist, ordained 
in order to consecrate the holy Eucharist; penance removes 
the obstacles preventing the worthy reception of the holy 
Eucharist, extreme unction confirms our perseverance in the 
graces of the holy Eucharist, while matrimony sanctifies unto 
the creation of new souls hungry for the holy Eucharist. 
Moreover, practically all the more important sacramentals 
enjoy a most intimate relation to the holy Eucharist, e.g., the 
blessing of palms, candles, ashes, the consecration of the holy 
oils and of virgins, the conferring of orders, the hours of the 
divine office. No wonder, then, that the Church exclaims with 
St. Augustine in one of her eucharistic offices: "O seal of 
unity!" 

One final observation regarding the Mass and missal as a 
principle of unity. Of late years we have become familiar with 
the triad: creed, code, cult. Yet, only in the missal do we 
have these components of our holy religion presented in a 
unified and practical way. Each Mass formulary presents in 
a simple, prayerful manner the whole of Christian belief. 
Each Mass formulary presents, together with the necessary 
graces, sufficient counsels and virtues for the day; and at 
opportune times during the ecclesiastical year the entire range 
of Christ's commandments receives attention. Thus, by use 
of the missal at Mass, in one act are combined the three funda
mentals of religion, the highest form of cult, the best expres
sion of the truths of our holy faith, and the commands and 
counsels it imposes, besides bestowing that which is most 
important, the grace needed to make such virtuous action 
possible. 

The missal's message of peace does not demand such a 
prolonged consideration as that given to it as a principle of 
unity. For unity presupposes love and, as we have noted, peace 
blossoms forth from love as its fruit. That is why Christ's 
high-priestly prayer during the first holy Mass was one for 
unity, for a unity that would be perfected in love: "Holy 
Father, keep them in Thy name ... that they may be one, as 
We also are one: I in them, and Thou in Me; that they may 
be made perfect in one, and the world may know that Thou 
hast sent Me, and hast loved them, as Thou hast also loved 
Me." Three days later, in the same Cenacle He would crown 
this unity of love with His Easter message: "Peace be to 
you ... peace be to you!" 
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May the St. Andrew Daily Missal, under its American 
sponsors, continue this mission of manifesting to many the 
message of the Mass, unity and peace in Christ. 

ABBOT, ST. JOHN'S ABBEY 

COLLEGEVILLE, MINN. 



LITURGICAL WORSHIP 
"When you pray, say: Father" 1 This is the name that 

from all eternity God the Son gives to His Father, the name 
that our Lord invariably pronounced with respect and love, 
the name He silently repeats in the Blessed Sacrament, and 
that we find constantly on the lips of His Bride the Church. 

"You have received the spirit of adoption of sons, whereby 
we cry, Abba (Father)" 2 The Holy Ghost, as it were, flows 
forth from the Word in the sacred humanity of Christ and 
in the Church, bearing us all to the Father on the waves of 
His divine love. 

This fount of living water which springs up in our hearts 
unto life eternal 3 , is doubtless the private prayer with which 
the Holy Ghost may inspire us, and in which we are led by 
Him to have recourse to God as children to their father, but 
the principal and official prayer whereby the Holy Ghost 
inspires His Church is that which we call the Liturgy . In 
this prayer, all members of Christ's mystical body bear an 
authentic part in that infinite worship of adoration that its 
Head ceaselessly renders to God: "Always living to make 
intercession for us 5 ", as the Apostle tells us. Thus the word 
of the Master is realized: "The hour cometh when the true 
adorers shall adore the Father in spirit and in truth 6 ", 

which St. Anselm explains as meaning that they will render 
a filial worship to God in the Holy Ghost and in union with 
Christ the Son of God. St. Paul says: "By Him (i.e. our 
Lord) we have access both in one Spirit to the Father 7". All 
the properly sacerdotal formulas said by the celebrant at the 
altar (collect, secret, preface and postcommunion) are ad
dressed to the Father through the mediation of the Sion in 
the unity of the Holy Ghost. That is to say, that under 
the influence of grace attributed to the Holy Ghost we are 
united with Christ as man, as our priest or mediator in order 
to honour the Father in whom the whole blessed Trinity may 
be said to be implicitly contained, since from Him the Son 
and the Holy Ghost both proceed. 

It is "through Christ that we go to God." 8 Therefore 
all the Church's prayers conclude with the words "Through 
Jesus Christ our Lord"; and the Canon of the Mass ends 
with the formula: "Through Him, and with Him, and in 

1. Rt. r~ukP. xi., 2.-2. Rom. viii., 1:).-3. St . .Tohn iv., 14.-4. From the Greek. a 
word signifying: "a public act."-5. I-IPb. \ii., 2;).-6. St. John iv., 23.-7. Eph, ii., 
18.-8. 2 Cor. 



VI PREFACE 

Him, be unto Thee, 0 God the Father almighty, in the unity 
of the Holy Ghost, all honour and glory, world without end. 
Amen.'' 

Christ by his bloody sacrifice on the cross merited for each 
of us our redemption and the graces necessary for obtaining 
it. After His resurrection and ascension His priesthood is 
continued in heaven by presenting His glorious wounds to the 
Father in our favour. By this perpetual oblation, He obtains 
the application to our soul of that which He merited for us 
on Calvary. 

In order to save us, the mediatorship of Jesus is necessary 
also upon earth. For this purpose did the Saviour institute 
the Holy Eucharist, whereby He might find the means of being 
made man no longer merely in Palestine and for a determined 
time, but every day and in every country. That our souls 
could benefit from the merits of Jesus, who was both Priest and 
Victim on the cross, God wills that He should continue to 
offer Himself on the altar under the species of bread and wine, 
recalling the separation of His Body and Blood on Calvary. 

"The sacrifice offered on the altar", says the Council of 
Trent, "is the same which was offered on Calvary, since it 
is the same Priest and the same Victim. 

Christ is the High Priest, but to perform the rites of this 
sacrifice, a lower order of priesthood is necessary to supply 
what our Lord does not Himself perform. These ministers of 
the priesthood of Christ are the members of the Catholic 
hierarchy, and thus at one and the same time by Christ invisi
ble, and by Christ visible, it is ordained that we shall pray to 
God in the person of the Pope, bishops, and priests. These 
priests are the official intermediariesbetweenheavenandearth. 
By means of the liturgy we unite ourselves with the sacerdotal 
prayer of the Church, and together with her, day by day, in 
the same rites, the same formulas, even by the same chant, 
render to our Lord a worship worthy of the most High. 

In the Missal do we mostly find these prayers of the Church, 
hence it is an indispensable book for officially, infallibly and 
collectively rendering to the most Holy Trinity, through 
Jesus and His Church, that plenitude of glory due to God. 

Holy Mass is thus the chief act 1 of Catholic worship. It is 
also its central function, as the altar is the central object in 
our churches. All the grandest. functions of the liturgy, 
ordinations, consecrations, benedictions, professions, take 
place during the celebration of the mystery of the altar. Ac
cording to St. Thomas, all the sacraments are like the Holy 
Eucharist, being either a participation in this sacrifice, or 
else means whereby the soul is prepared for it2 • Exposition 

1. Cf. R. Dom Gaspar Lefebvre, Catholic J,iturgy, I.ondon, Sands, 1924. Chapter 
YI. Holy ).fass.-2. Ibid. Chapter VIII. The ::5aen11nents. 
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and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament are, as it were, a 
continuance of it. We should, therefore, be quite wrong were 
we to separate such acts of piety as our communions and our 
adoration, from the act of the sacrifice; let us accustom 
ourselves to keep this connection practically in mind by com
municating with the priest during holy Mass, and by consid
ering our Lord present in the tabernacle as the saving Victim. 

The liturgy has also for its aim the sanctification of man
kind. It is the most fruitful source of divine graces which, 
spreading from the Father through Christ into the Mystical 
Members of His Body, assure to them the divine life of grace. 

"The active participation in the most holy mysteries and 
in the public and solemn prayer of the Church," said Pius X, 
"is the first and indispensable source of the true Christian 
spirit." By the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and the Sacra
ments which constitute the very essence of the liturgy, does 
the Church sanctify souls. 

In a special manner does she exercise her divine com
mission by means of sacramentals and preaching. 

The sacramentals are all the observances and holy things 
used by the Church in her worship, and especially at Mass, 
as for instance, the ceremonies, rites, objects and prayers, etc. 
Preaching is often attached to the acts of worship; indeed, 
the Mass is a Catechism whereby in the course of the years, 
the Church inculcates her dogmatic truths and moral precepts 
by investing them with the visible beauty of ceremonies and 
chant. "In instructing the people in the divine truths and 
raising them to spiritual and interior joys'', said Pius XI," the 
splendours of the liturgy are more efficacious than documents 
of the ecclesiastical magisterium and even more important." 

We should cultivate in our minds a deep respect for the 
Missal. It contains the very expression of the Church's prayer, 
and is the framework of her most august rites of consecration 
and communion. It shares with the sacred species the right 
to be placed upon the altar. In the light of the sacred text 
contained in the Missal, the altar becomes each day before 
our eyes a corner of Palestine, where we celebrate with Jesus 
the events of His life; His coming (Advent) ,His birth (Christ
mas) , His preaching (Lent), His suffering and death (Passion), 
His resurrection (Easter), His ascension and the coming of 
the Holy Spirit (Pentecost) whereby we receive those special 
graces which Holy Communion infuses into our souls. 

Thus in the liturgy the whole Mystical Body of Christ lives 
again the life of the Master, in imitating His virtues and 
examples. The Missal is thus the sure guide by which the 
Church, charged with the care of souls, traces herself in us, 
with a maternal solicitude, and we should follow jt in order 
to attain unto God, through Jesus Christ our I.ord 



HOW TO ASSIST AT MASS 

The Holy Sacrifice is offered to the Holy Trinity 

First of all, we must never forget that the 1viass is a Sacrifice, an act 
by which the Church gives to Almighty God, officially and in the name of 
all, worship of the highest kind, adoration or Latria, which is due to Him 
alone, in virtue of the supreme exceIIcncc of Jiis <livine Being from 
Which everything comes and to which everything must retnrn. Therefore 
the Mass is offered only to the three Persons of the Blessed Trinity. 

What the priest offers to God as an acknowledgment of His sovereign 
dominion over all creatures, is none other than our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who, by His sacrifice on the cross has render~d to I-Iis Father an infinite 
act of worship, consisting of adoration, thanksgiving, expiation and im
petration. The sacrifice of the Mass, by placing on the altar the Victim 
of Calvary, enables us through flim to adore God in a suitable manner, 
to thank Him worthily for all IIis favours, to render Him full satisfac
tion by the offering of the Blood of Jesus, and to address to Him requests 
v.·hich are always hard because they are made in J-Tis name, ··vho by the 
very act of showing His glorious wounds to His Father, iriL~rcedes un
ceasingly for us in heaven and in the Encharist on earth. Mo1·' rer, since 
all the mysteries of our Saviour';; life have helped, in union wi ···:Calvary, 
to bring about our salvation, the Church commemorates them r1 the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass by the different feasts of the Temporal Cycle or the 
Cycle of CT1rist. At Christma:::, she offers to God the divine Child of the 
manger, with all that stage in our Lord's life that has specially con
tributed to the Father's glory; and by that means ensures to us the ap
plication, quite special also, of the graces which Christ merited for us, 
and which will enable us to practise each year more and more the virtues 
of which the Son of God and Mary then gave us an example. 

The Holy Sacrifice offered in honour of the saints 

But the ~iass is offered also in honour of the saints, as the Sandoral 
Cycle shows. In this way is emphasized the fact, that it is to the Sacrifice 
o! Calvary and to the Eucharist that the saints owe the graces which God 
gave them in such ahundance. And the saints themselves arc honoured 
when the work of the most High is glorified in them. 

\Ve offer to the saints also a fitting homage when we nnite their memory 
with onr Lord's at the altar. This is done on the anniversary of their 
death and every <lay in the Canon of the :Th-1ass. As members of the mys
tical body of Christ it is right to associate them with the sacrifice of their 
Head, Since by their sufferings and often by their martyrdom, they have 
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mingled their blood with that of this divine victim. Moreover the Church 
encloses the relics of the saints, especially those of the martyrs, in the 

altar-stone (see illustration) at the 
very spot where the priest places 
the Sacred Host. "It is the whole 
city pf the redeemed," says St. Au
gustine, "the assembly and com
pany of the saints, which is the 
universal sacrifice and which is 
offered to God by the High Priest, 
w'ho offers Himself for us in His 
Passion." 

We render to the saints the 
greatest honour we can give them 
when we offer to God, in their 
name, the Blood of Jesus to adore 
the most High and thank Him 
for His favours to them. The 

saints, full of zeal for the glory of the Holy Trinity, arc beholden to us 
if we honour God ffi. union with their intention, for this increases their 
joy. The efficacy of their merits in the past and their prayers in the 
preseRt is in a special way increased, when these are offered to God 
closely united with the men ts and prayers of Christ Jesus, the universal 
Mediator, and this happens especially on-their feast-day when Holy Mass 
is celebrated in their honour. "Most humbly we pray," says the Church 
in the Collect for the feast of All Saints/' that since so great is the num
ber of Thine elect pleading for us, we may partake, in all their fulness, 
of Thy abounding mercies." 

Most willingly does God accept the offering of the Blood of Christ made 
through the saints as intermediaries. 

How the faithful can take an active part in this Sacrifice 
Assisting at Mass, we should do four things: 
1. Reconstruct the historic setting in which took place the event in 

our Lord's life, or in that of one of His saints which is being commemo
rated on the appointed day. In doing this much help may be gaind from 
the Mass of the Catechumens with its different features: the vestments, 
the chant, the Introit, Epistle, Gospel, etc. 

2. Offer to God, for His greater glory, the mystery of our Redeemer's 
life which is being commemorated, or the acts of virtue which have been 
practise<t.by the saint whose feast it is. This is done in the Canon of 
the MasS~ it is not fitting to communicate before having made this offer
ing which appeases the most High and brings us divine grace. 

3. Ask of God (this is done in the Paternoster) and receive from Him 
by the merits and intercession of our Lord and His saints, the graces 
which they themselves received when they were living on earth. (This is 
the fruit of the Communion and the Postcommunion.) 



THE ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR 
The ecclesiastical year begins on the first Sunday of Advent and 
ends on the Saturday following the last Sunday after Pentecost. 
It makes, thus, a complete circle or what is called from the Greek, 
the Liturgical Cycle. 
This cycle is formed by the superposition of three circles, or 
cycles, which have developped in the course of the history of the 
Church: 

I. The Basic Cycle, the only complete one, is the original succession 
of 52, or 53, full weeks, each made up of a Sunday and six ferial 
days. Christians inherited this division of the year into weeks from 
the Jews and only gradually replaced the seventh day, or Sabbath, 
by the first day, or Sunday, as the day of rest. Two of these Sun
days, already connected with the Jewish feasts of the Pasch and 
Pentecost, acquired fresh significance from the Resurrection of Our 
Lord and the coming down of the Holy Ghost and so became the 
first Christian feasts of Easter and Pentecost, thus inaugurating the 
second cycle. 

II. This second circle is the Temporal Cycle or Proper of the Season, 
so called because it is divided into liturgical seasons or times: 
(a) The fifty days between the two original feasts including primi
tively the octave of Easter and later prolonged to 56 days by the 
octave of Pentecost, gave the first season, Paschaltide, or celebra
tion of the Pasch: the two feasts with their octaves and the six 
intervening weeks making altogether eight weeks. 
(b) The forty days of preparation for the Pasch were the origin of 
the second season, Lent. Lent was later on preceded by a remote 
preparation or pre-Lent, the season beginning with Septuagesima. 
The last two weeks of Lent, including and anticipating Good 
Friday, the first sorrowful part of the Pasch, became liturgically a 
special season, Passiontide. 
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(c) These four seasons, grouped round Easter, the oldest feast, 
form the Easter Section of the Temporal Cycle, celebrating Redemp
tion fulfilled by Christ and applied to souls by holy Church. 
(d) Among the other anniversary days of Christ, of early institution 
(fourth century), are the feasts of the coming and manifestation of 
the Redeemer, the God made Man: Christmas and the Epiphany. 
Both, like Easter and Pentecost, were endowed with an octave and 
together with the few days between these octaves, make up the 
Season of Christmas-Epiphany (21 days, 3 weeks). 
(e) This season is preceded by a period of three to four weeks 
(four Sundays: the fourth may be merely commemorated on 
Christmas eve) called Advent,- this season is both a prologue to the 
whole commemoration of the redemption and a special preparation 
for its first event: it commemorates the Incarnation expected 
(Isaias), announced (Gabriel) and realized (in Mary) before its 
manifestation. Thus the two seasons of Advent (preparation) and 
Christmas-Epiphany (celebration) are usually considered together 
as the Christmas Section of the Temporal Cycle, celebrating the 
Redemption prepared by the Incarnation of the Word and its mani
festation. 
(f) Two periods of the Basic Cycle remain to be considered. Accord
ing to present discipline they may be recognized by the green 
vestments worn-green is the neutral colour in nature. Theyoccur 
after the octave of the Epiphany (until Septuagesima) and after the 
octave of Pentecost (until Advent). The former may last for a few 
days to five weeks (0 to 5 Sundays) according whether Septua
gesima comes early (January 18) or late (February 21). See tables 
on pp. XVI-XVII. 

As in course of time it has been obviously influenced by the idea 
of the manifestation of Christ's divinity, it is now commonly called 
the Time or Season after Epiphany and is sometimes joined to the 
two previous seasons to form a third part of the Christmas Section. 
Similarly, the Time or Season after Pentecost which varies between 
23 and 28 weeks according whether Trinity Sunday is early 
(May 17) or late (June 20), is included in. the Easter Section, 
though the influence of the mysteries of Easter and Pentecost on 
this last season of the year is far less striking or extensive. One 
thing is clear: the latter Sundays, beginning with the eighteenth, set 
before us, with increasing insistency, the end of the world which 
signifies Redemption completed. Thus the whole of the Basic Cycle 
is in practice absorbed into the Temporal Cycle, and is considered 
in most Missals and manuals as part of it. 
The Proper of the Season comprises consequently eight seasons, 
divided into two sections. Some of these vary in length, others are 
invariable: 
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t. Advent varies in length according to the date of the first Sunday, 
which is the fourth before Christmas, and the Sunday occurring 
between November 27 and December 3. 
2. The length of the two "green" seasons varies according to the 
date of Easter (Septuagesima being always the ninth Sunday before, 
and Trinity the eighth Sunday after Easter). The Jews celebrated 
their Pasch on the fourteenth day of the March moon: this caused 
a variation of four weeks. The Council of Nicea (325) by fixing the 
feast of the Resurrection on a Sunday (the Sunday after the full 
moon following March 21) increased this variation to five weeks 
(the thirty-five days from March 22 to April 25). See tables on 
pp. XVI-XVII. 

III. The third circle is the Sanctoral Cycle or Proper of the Saints. 
The distribution of feasts between the Temporal or Sanctoral 
Cycles is inspired by two motives: generally, the Temporal Cycle 
contains the feasts of Christ (anniversaries of the principal events 
of Redemption) and the Sanctoral those of Our Lady and the 
Saints; but some feasts have been included in the Temporal Cycle 
because their date is linked with those of the feasts of Our Lord 
(e.g. the Saints' days in the Christmas Octave), or in the Sanctoral 
Cycle because their date was a fixed day of the month (e.g. Candle
mas, Feb. 2; Transfiguration, Aug. 6, etc.). The dates of the feasts 
of Saints are, as a rule, the anniversaries of some event of their life, 
usually their "heavenly birthday", that is, their death. But excep
tions to this rule are numerous, either to avoid the coincidence of 
feasts which the Church wishes to celebrate separately, or to pre
vent some feasts of Saints occurring in important seasons or 
octaves of the Temporal Cycle. 



DIVISION OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

CHRISTMAS SECTION 

REDEMPTION PREPARED BY THE INCARNATION 
AND THE MANIFESTATION OF THE REDEEMER 

( J•• Sunday 3 PREPARATION I.{ Advent of Advent or (Violet oestments) l to Dec. 23 4 

CELEBRATION {CHRISTMAS} { Christ- Dec. 24 3 (White vestments) EPIPHANY II. mastide to Jan. 13 
----·---~--------

{ Time 
Jan. 14 to 0 

(Green vestments) III. after Saturday to before 
Epiphany Septuagesima 5 

EASTER SECTION 

REDEMPTION FULFILLED AND APPLIED TO SOULS 

( Septuagesima 
remote I.{ Septua- to Shrove 3 

l gesima Tuesday 

r Ash Wednes-
day to Satur-

PREPARATION near II.{ Lent day before 4 
(Violet vestments) l Passion Sun-

day 

Passion 

immediate III { Pas.sion- Sunday to 2 
· tide Holy 

Saturday 

CELEBRATION, ( EASTER 1 ( p h ! Easter Eve 
(White and red") PENTECOST (IV.") at~d a - to Saturday 8 

vestments) l ) l 1 e after Pentecost 

{ Time 
Trinity Sun-

(Green vestments) V. after 
day to Satur- 23 

day before to 
Pentecost Advent 28 

--
52 

Sundays or 
53 

When a year has only 52 Sundays, the Mass of either one of the Sun-
days after Epiphany or the 23rd after Pentecost is anticipated on a pre-
ceding Saturday. 
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1997 Jan 26 Feb 12 Mar JO May 8 May 18 May29 27 Nov JO 
1998 Feb 8 Feb 25 Apr 12 May 21 May JI June 11 25 Nov29 
1999 Jan 31 Feb 17 Apr4 May 13 May23 June 3 26 Nov 28 
2000 Feb 20 Mar8 Apr23 June I June 11 June 22 24 Dec 3 

2001 Feb 11 Feb 28 Apr 15 May24 June 3 June 14 25 Dec 2 
2002 Jan 27 Feb 13 Mar31 May 9 May 19 May 30 27 Dec I 
2003 Feb 16 Mar 5 Apr 20 May29 June 8 June 19 24 Nov 23 
2004 Feb 8 Feb 25 Apr 11 May 20 May 30 June 10 25 Nov 28 

2005 Jan 23 Feb 9 Mar27 May 5 May 15 May 26 27 Nov 27 
2006 Feb 12 Mar I Apr 16 May25 June 4 June 15 25 Dec 3 
2007 Feb 4 Feb 21 Apr 8 May 17 May 27 June 7 26 Dec 2 
2008 Jan 20 Feb 6 Mar23 May I May 11 May22 28 Nov 30 

2009 Feb 8 Feb 25 Apr 12 May21 May 31 June 11 25 Nov29 
2010 Jan 31 Feb 17 Apr4 May 13 May 23 June 3 26 Nov 28 
2011 Feb 20 Mar9 Apr24 June 2 June 12 June 23 24 Nov 27 
2012 Feb 5 Feb 22 Apr 8 May 17 May 27 June 7 26 Dec 2 

2013 Jan 27 Feb 13 Marl! May9 May 19 May 30 27 Dec I 
2014 Feb 16 Mar 5 Apr20 May 29 June 8 June I 9 24 Nov 30 
2015 Feb I Feb 18 Apr 5 May 14 May24 June 4 26 Nov 29 
2016 Jan 24 Feb 10 Mar27 May 5 May 15 May26 27 Nov27 

2017 Feb 12 Mar I Aprl6 May 25 June 4 June 15 25 Dec 3 
2018 Jan 28 Feb 14 Apr I May 10 May20 May JI 27 Dec 2 
2019 Feb 17 Mar6 Apr21 May JO June 9 June 20 24 Dec I 
2020 Feb 9 Feb 26 Apr 12 May 21 May JI June 11 25 Nov29 

2021 Jan 31 Feb 17 Apr4 May 13 May23 June 3 26 Nov 28 
2022 Feb 13 Mar2 Apr 17 May26 June 5 June 16 24 Nov27 
2023 Feb 5 Feb 22 Apr 9 May 18 May28 June 8 26 Dec 3 
2024 Jan 28 Feb 14 Mar 31 May9 May 19 May 30 27 Dec I 

2025 Feb 16 Mar 5 Apr20 May 29 June 8 June 19 24 Nov 30 
2026 Feb I Feb 18 Apr 5 May 14 May24 June 4 26 Nov29 
2027 Jan 24 Feb 10 Mar28 May6 May 16 May27 27 Nov 28 
2028 Feb 13 Mar I Apr 16 May25 June 4 June 15 25 Dec 3 



HOLY-DAYS OF OBLIGATION 

Days on which the faithful are OI 
.!! bound to attend Mass, and rest .. 

"d .. '"Cl v.i B ... 
"d .. ,; from servile work. ~..c: j~ d 
] '"Cl 

..!!! ··i:: .. 
They include firstly and every-

·~ (j ::i" .. 
:3] ~~ 8 d ti u 

£~ "' where: ... u 
All the SUNDAYS of the .su ~"d Cl) ..... .;j year. dd d d 

~~ d ....... ..... ..... ..... 
d 

IN ADDITION : d ..... ..... 

Jan. 1. Circumcision ........ • • • • • • • Jan 6. Epiphany ............ • • • • • (March 17. St Patrick) ....... • March 19. St Joseph ........ • • Ascension Day ........... • • • • • • • Corpus Christi ........... • • • • June 29. Ss Peter and Paul ... • • • • Aug. 15. Assumption ........ • • • • • • Nov. 1. All Saints • • • • • • • Dec. 8. Immac. Co;~~pti~~· : : • • • • • Dec. 25. Christmas ......... • • • • • • • 

MASS FOR PARISHIONERS 

It is laid down in Canon Law that: 
1. A parish priest (Code n. 339 and 466) of a canonically constituted 
parish must celebrate Mass for the spiritual and temporal welfare of his 
parishioners on the following days: 
a) All Sundays. 
b) The 10 Holy-Days of obligation of the Universal Church (see above). 
c) All the Feasts that were formerly Days of obligation, namely: 

Easter Monday and Tuesday; Pentecost Monday and Tuesday; the 
Finding of the H. Cross (May 3); the Purification (Feb. 2), Annun
ciation(March 25) and Nativity (Sept. 8) of the B. V. Mary; St Michael 
(Sept. 29); St John the Baptist (June 24); the primary feast of each 
Apostle; St Stephen (Dec. 26); the H. Innocents (Dec. 28); St Anne 
(July 26); the Patron of the country; the Patron of the locality; the 
Titular of the parish church. 

d) St Sylvester (Dec. 31) and two more recent feasts: the Sacred Heart 
and the Solemnity of St Joseph. 

2. A rector of a mission (Code n. 306 and 466) has the same obligation 
only on 11 days in the year, namely : Easter Sunday and Pentecost, and 
9 Holy-Days of obligation (the 10 of the Universal Church, except the 
Circumcision). 



THE LITURGICAL YEAR & THE MISSAL 
The variable parts of the Mass as they recur in the course of the 
year bring us into contact with both Cycles. This is true particularly 
of the Mass of the Catechumens. 

OCCURRENCE AND CONCURRENCE OF FEASTS 

In this simultaneous movement of the Temporal and Sanctoral 
Cycles it happens that feasts of the Proper of the Season and those 
of the Proper of the Saints fall upon the same day. This is called 
occurrence of feasts. When two feasts occur, the lesser gives place to 
the greater: the lesser is transferred, if it is a double of first or 
second class; if not, it is simply commemorated. 
Concurrence concerns only the office of Vespers: it should be noted 
that first Vespers are said on the eve of a feast and the second 
Vespers on the feast itself. When therefore the second Vespers of 
a feast coincide with the first Vespers of the following feast, this is 
called concurrence. When feasts concur, the greater supersedes the 
lesser, which is commemorated; and if they are of the same degree, 
they share Vespers. 

THE DEGREES AND RITES OF FEASTS 

The original Basic Cycle, made up of weeks, contained only ordi
dary Sundays and ferial days or ferias (weekdays without feasts). 
The Temporal and Sanctoral Cycles further comprise Feasts some
times with days and times of preparation or prolongation. These 
feast days are not ' qua! in importance and solemnity: 

l. DEGREES OF FEASTS. They are divided into: 
Doubles of the first class ( d. l. cl.) 
Doubles of the second class (d. 2. cl.) 
Greater-doubles (gr. d.) 
(Ordinary) Doubles (d.) 
Semi-doubles (sd.) 
Simples (s.) 

2. RITES of the days of any Cycle. They are double, semi-double, or 
simple. 
a) All double feasts (so called because originally they had a double 
office, one of the feria and one of the feast) may now be recognized by 
their double rite: at the greater Hours of the Office (e.g. at Vespers), 
antiphons are repeated in full before and after each psalm; at Mass, 
there is only one Collect, Secret or Postcommunion (provided there 
are no Commemorations to be made of saints, Sundays or ferias). 

b) On feasts below double rite (semi-double or simple), as on ordinary 



THE ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR AND THE MISSAL 

Sundays and ferias, before the psalm only the first words of the 
antiphon are said, but the whole of it after the psalm; at Mass, 
three Collects, Secrets and Postcommunions at least are prescribed 
(see: Additional Prayers, p. xxx-xxx1). 

3. DIGNITY OF THE OBJECT of Feasts. 
This must also be taken in account. Blessed Pius X, in his bull 
Divino afflatu (1911), has laid down this order: 
The first place is given to the feasts of our Lord, the second to 
those of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Then come the holy Angels. Next, according to the greater or lesser 
share they have in the plan of the Incarnation, St John the Baptist, 
the precursor of the Messias, St Joseph, St Peter and St Paul and 
the other Apostles, whose feasts have always been celebrated with 
special solemnity. 
Next come feasts of dedication of churches; martyrs, pontiffs, i.e. 
popes or bishops; doctors, i.e. teachers of the Church, the author
ized interpreters of the word of God; confessors, i.e. those who 
by their life or doctrine have confessed Christ; virgins and other 
holy women. 
The feasts of national saints, patrons of dioceses, towns and 
parishes, have a local right of precedence because of special grati
tude due to them. 

OCTAVES 

A double of the first-class can have: 

either a PRIVILEGED OCTAVE 

(a) Of the first order (Easter and Pentecost), so called because the 
Church does not permit during this octave the celebration of any 
other feast. Only from the Wednesday, commemorations of saints 
are made by Prayers proper to them. 
(b) Of the second order (Epiphany and Corpus Christi), which gives 
place only to feasts of first class, or to the octave-day of a feast 
of first class in the general caLndar of the Church. In these cases, 
a commemoration is always made of the octave. 

(c) Of the third order (Christmas, Ascension and Sacred Heart}, 
which admits all feasts above the rite of simple within the octave, 
but the octave-day gives place only to feasts of first and second 
class. A commemoration is also made of every day within the octave. 

or a COMMON OCTAVE 

All other feasts of the first-class which have octaves. For example, 
the Immaculate Conception, the Assumption, All Saints, the dedica
tion of churches, patronal feasts. These octaves admit the celebration 
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of the same feasts as privileged octaves of the third order. However, 
the commemoration of the octave is omitted on doubles of the 
first and second class. 

SIMPLE OCTAVE 

A double of the second class may have a simple octave, i.e. where the 
octave-day only is kept or commemorated as a simple feast. 
(St John Ev., St Stephen, etc.) 

SUNDAYS 

There are Sundays of the first and second class, and ordinary Sun
days. Although they are, as a rule, only of the semi-double rite and 
degree, they supersede by privilege many feasts of a higher rank, 
as follows: 
(a) Sundays of first class are: 
The first Sunday of Advent and the four Sundays of Lent; Passion 
Sunday and Palm Sunday; Easter Sunday; Low Sunday; Pente
cost. These ten Sundays give way to no feast. 
(b) Sundays of second class are: 
The second, third, and fourth of Advent; Septuagesima, Sexa
gesima, and Quinquagesima Sundays. These Sundays give way 
only to doublt:s of the first class. 
(c) The other Sundays of the year give way to feasts of first and 
second class, as also to feasts of our Lord. But they supersede all 
greater-doubles, ordinary doubles, and semi-doubles. These feasts are 
then simplified, i.e. only a commemoration is made of them at Mass 
and in the Office. 

FERIAS OR FERIAL DAYS 

Ferias are weekdays on which no feast of a saint is kept. 
Ember days, Rogation days and every feria in Lent have a special 
Mass. On other ferias, the Mass of the preceding Sunday is said. 
Some ferias are called Greater Ferias, and are divided into two 
classes: 
(a) Privileged ferias: Ash Wednesday, and the first three days of 
Holy Week. These ferias do not give way to a feast. 
(b) Non-privileged ferias: Those of Advent and Lent, the Ember 
days, and the Monday of Rogation week. A commemoration is 
always made of them on feast-days; and their Gospel is read as 
Last Gospel (if they have a proper Mass, which is not the case for 
the ferias of Advent, except on Ember days). 
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VIGILS 

Etymologically, vigil means a night-watch; indeed, the first vigils, 
of Easter and Pentecost, were night-services: 

On other feasts, this vigil became the 
office of Matins (Vigiliae noctumae), and at Christmas ended 
with a Night-Mass. 
In the course of time, the vigils of Easter and Pentecost were 
anticipated, first to the Saturday evening (eve), then to the after
noon and even to the morning, and this gave to these and other 
vigils a new signification: instead of being the beginning of the 
festal celebration, they became a penitential preparation to the 
next day's feast, with special and often longer offices, with purple 
vestments, with fasting and abstinence. 
In the liturgical calendar, the word vigil is regularly used with this 
meaning of eve, the day before the feast, even when for some 
reason the penitential or preparative character is lacking (e.g. the 
so-called vigils of the Epiphany and of the Ascension). 
The vigils are classified as follows: 
A. Privileged vigils: 
(1) Of first class, as the vigils of Christmas and Pentecost, which 
do not give way to any feast. 
(2) Of second class, as the vigil of the Epiphany, which only admit 
feasts of first and second class of our Lord. 
B. Ordinary vigils, as of apostles, etc., which rank with simple 
feasts. 

On the ferias of Lent (after Ash Wednesday) and those in Passion
tide (before Palm Sunday), the Ember days (not those in Pentecost 
week), on Monday of Rogation week, and on ordinary vigils, if a 
greater-double, double or semi-double feast is kept, it is allowed to 
say a private Mass of the feria or of the vigil with a commemoration 
of the feast, or the Mass of the feast with a commemoration and 
last Gospel of the feria or vigil. 
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I. 5. Anas1asia 
2. S. Apollinare 
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37. S. Pudenziana C d 
38. S. Sabina all'A•entino El S 
39. S. Susanna F c 
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STATIONAL CHURCHES IN ROME 
On 86 days of the year (great feasts and privileged ferias), the Missal 
mentions a "Station" in some church of Rome. On Christmas, three, and 
on Easter, two "stational Masses" are mentioned, bringing the number 
of theses Masses to 89. 
In the Middle Ages, until the exile at Avignon, the Pope (or his legate) 
used to celebrate solemn Mass in one after another of the four greater 
and the three minor basilicas 1 (the seven churches or Sette Chiese) (4th-
5th cent.), of the parish churches or "titles"' (6th cent.), and finally also 
in some other sanctuaries (7th-8th cent.). The faithful assembled in one 
church (church of the collecta or gathering) and went in procession, 
singing the Litany or psalms, to the church where the Mass was to be 
celebrated: there they met the Pope and his clergy, coming in state from 
his Patriarchal Palace of the Lateran. This was called "making the sta
tion". Such a Mass was a "conventual mass" of the City and the world, 
Urbis et Orbis. The mention of this old custom reminds us that Rome is 
the centre of christian worship, whence we received our faith and our 
liturgy. 

The practice of the Papal Mass in the stational churches has disap
peared, but the stational procession and Mass has been recently restored at 
Rome, especially in Lent when each day has its proper Station and Mass. 
Special indulgences may be gained by the faithful attending these ser
vices, or visiting those churches on their "stational day". 
The following list mentions the 89 stational Masses with the 43 churches 
which were "stational" in 730, and 2 others (Santa Agatha and Santa 
Maria Nuova, called Santa Francisca Romana) that were added by Pope 
Pius XI on March 5, 1934. 
The map gives the situation of these 45 churches in Rome. 

An asteri.<k ( *) denotes a basilica, dating from or about the time of Constantine. 

First Sunday 
Second Sunday 
Third Sunday 

Ember Wednesday 
Ember Friday 
Ember Saturday 

Fourth Sunday 

Christmas Eve 
Christmas

Midnight 
Dawn 
Day 

CHRISTMAS SECTION 

SEASON OF ADVENT 

*S. Maria Maggiore 
*S. Croce in Gerusalemme 
*S. Pietro in Vaticano 
*S. Maria Maggiore 
*Santi Apostoli 
*S. Pietro in Vaticano 
*Santi Apostoli 

CHRISTMASTIDE 

*S. Maria Maggiore 

*S. Maria Maggiore 
S. Anastasia 

*S. Maria Maggiore 

Gd 26 
Kf 10 
AB c 33 
Gd 26 
Ed 3 
AB c 33 
Ed 3 

Gd 26 

G d26 
E f I 
Gd 26 

I. The church of the Holy Apostles took the place of the basilica of St Sebastian. 
2. At the time of St Gregory (about 600) there were 25 tituli (title-churches), 
and their parish priest was called incardinated (attached) to them: they were the 
first "Cardinal-Priests", and even in our time, each Cardinal is still ''titular" of 
'i church in Rome. 
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St Stephen 
St John the Evangeli.t 
Holy Innocents 
Circumcision 
Epiphany 

Septuagesima Sunday 
Sexagesima Sunday 
Quinquagesima Sunday 

Ash Wednesday 
Thursdav 
Friday · 
Saturday 

First Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Ember Wednesday 
Thursday 
Ember Friday 
Ember Saturday 

Second Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Third Sunday 
Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Fourth Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 

Passion Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

S. Stefano Rotondo 
*S. Maria Maggiore 
*S. Paolo fuori le Mura 
S. Maria in Trastevere 

*S. Pietro in Vaticano 

EASTER SECTION 

SEASON OF SEPTUAGESIMA 

*S. Lorenzo fuori le Mura 
*S. Paolo fuori le Mura 
*S. Pietro in Vaticano 

SEASON OF LENT 

S. Sabina all'Aventino 
S. Giorgio in Velabro 
Ss Giovanni c Paolo 
S. Trifone (now S. Agostino) 

*S. Giovanni in Laterano 
S. Pietro in Vincoli 
S. Anastasia 

*S. Maria Maggiore 
S. Lorenzo in Panisperna 

*Santi Apostoli 
*S. Pietro in Vaticano 

S. !vi aria in Dominica 
S. Clemente 
S. Balbina 
S. Cecilia 
S. Maria in Trastevere 
S. Vitale 
Ss Pietro e Marcellino 

*S. Lorenzo fuori le Muta 
S. Marco 

{. S. Pudenziana 
S. Agatha 
S. Sisto 
Ss Cosma e Damiano 
S. Lorenzo in Lucina 
S. Susanna 

*S. Croce in Gerusalemme 
Santi Quattro Coronati 
S. Lorenzo in Damaso 

*S. Paolo fuori le Mura 
Ss Silvestro e Martino 

(now S. Martino ai Monti) 
S. Eusebio 
S. Nicola in Carcere 

PASSIONTIDE 

*S. Pietro in Vaticano 
S. Crisogono 
S. Ciriaco 

G f 12 
Gd 26 
Eh 31 
Ce 28 
AB c 33 

K d 18 
Eh 31 
AB c 33 

E f 38 
Ee 14 
Ff 16 
D c41 
Hf 15 
Fe 34 
Hf I 
Gd 26 
F d 21 
Ed 3 
AB c 33 
G f 25 
Gf7 
F g4 
D f 5 
Ce 28 
F d 42 
G f 24 
K d 18 
Ed 22 
Gd 37 
F d 45 
G g 43 
Fe 8 
E c 20 
F c 39 
K f lO 
Gf9 
D d 19 
Eh 31 

Ge 40 
H d 13 
Ee 29 

AB c 33 
Def 6 
Ed II 
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Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 

Palm Sunday 
Monday 

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Maundy Thursday 
Good Friday 

Holy Saturday } 
Easter Vigil 

S. Marcello 

{ S. Apollinare 
S. Maria Nova 
S. Stefano Rotondo 
S. Giovanni a Porta Latina 

*S. Giovanni in Laterano 
S. Prassede 
(formerly Ss Nereo ed Achilleo) 
S. Prisca 

*S. Maria Maggiore 
*S. Giovanni in Laterano 
*S. Croce in Gerusalemmc 

PASCHAL TIDE 

*S. Giovanni in Laterano 

Easter Sunday *S. Maria Maggiore 
Monday *S. Pietro in Vaticano 
Tuesday *S. Paolo fuori le Mura 
Wednesday *S. Lorenzo fuori le Mura 
Thursday *Santi Apostoli 
Friday S. Maria ad Martyres 
Saturday *S. Giovanni in Laterano 

Low Sunday S. Pancrazio fuori le Mura 
Greater Litanies *S. Pietro in Vaticano 
Lesser Litanies (Rogation Days)-

Monday *S. Maria Maggiore 
Tuesday *S. Giovanni in Laterano 
Wednesday *S. Pietro in Vaticano 

Ascension Day *S. Pietro in Vaticano 
Vigil of Pentecost *S. Giovanni in Laterano 
Pentecost *S. Pietro in Vaticano 

Monday S. Pietro in Vincoli 
Tuesday S. Anastasia 
Ember Wednesday *S. Maria Maggiore 
Thursday *S. Lorenzo fuori le Mura 
Ember Friday *Santi Apostoli 
Ember Saturday *S. Pietro in Vaticano 

Ember Wednesday 
Ember Friday 
Ember Saturday 

SEPTEMBER EMBER WEEK 

*S. Maria Maggiore 
*Santi Apostoli 
*S. Pietro in Vaticano 

Ed 23 
D c 2 
Fe 44 
G f 12 
G h 17 
Hf 15 
Gd 35 
FG g 30 
E g 36 
Gd 26 
Hf 15 
Kt 10 

Hf IS 

Gd 26 
AB c 33 
Eh 31 
K d 18 
Ed 3 
D d 27 
Hf 15) 
Bf 32 
AB c 33 

Gd 26 
Hf 15 
AB c 33 
AB c 33 
Hf 15 
AB c 33 
Fe 34 
E fl 
Gd 26 
K d 18 
Ed3 
AB c 33 

Gd 26 
Ed3 
AB c 33 



INDULGENCES 
Prayers and pious practices to which indulgences have been attached by 
the Holy See, are mentioned in accordance with the latest edition (1950) 
of the official list published at the Vatican Press, Rome, under the title: 
Enchiridion lndulgentiarum. An indulgence mentioned as " plenary once 
a month" requires the daily recitation of the particular prayer for 30 con
secutive days, besides the "usual conditions". 
The "usual conditions" for gaining a plenary indulgence are, in addition 
to the devout recitation of the prayer, Confession, Holy Communion, and 
prayers for the intentions of the Pope (since 1933, one Our Father, Hail 
Mary and Glory be suffices). A visit to a church is also required (unless 
otherwise mentioned): i. e. the prescribed prayers (or if they are said 
elsewhere, another act of devotion, even mental) should be done in a 
church or chapel where Sunday Mass may lawfully be attended. 
Plenary indulgences toties quoties - i.e. those that can be gained on the 
same day as often as some particular church is visited- require at each 
visit six times the recitation of the Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Colour of the Vestments: 
W: white.-R: red.-G: green.

p: purple.-B: black.-Ro: rose. 

Feast or ferias: 
d. 1. cl. Double of the first class 
d. 2. cl. Double of the second class 
gr. d. Greater double 
d. Double 
sd. Semi-double 
s. Simple 
commem., Commemoration 
oct. Octave 
priv. Privileged 
com. oct. Common Octave 

Saints: 
Ab. Abbot 
Ap. Apostle 
Aps Apostles 
Bd Blessed 
Bo Bishop 
Bps Bishops 
C. Confessor 
D. Doctor 
M. Martyr 
Mm. Martyrs 
P. Pope 
Pp. Popes 
Pr. Priest 

St 
SS., Ss 
v. 
Vv. 
w. 

Saint 
Saints 
Virgin 
Virgins 
Widow 

Parts of Mass or Office: 
Intr. 
Coll. 
Ep. 
Seq. 
Gosp. 
Offert. 
Sec. 
Pref. 
Comm. 
Postc. 
Ps. 
Ant. 
y. 

"'· R. 

Varia: 

+ 
t 
Ind. 
Sept. 
P. T. 
T.P. 

Introit 
Collect 
Epistle 
Sequence 
Gospel 
Offertory 
Secret 
Preface 
Communion 
Postcommunion 
Psalm 
Antiphon 
Verse or versicle 
Response 
Responsory 

Sign of the Cross 
Date of death 
Indulgence 
Septuagesima 
Paschaltide 
Tempore Paschall 



ADDITIONAL PRAYERS 
Generally speaking, the term "prayers" includes all petitions addressed to 
a divine Person or the saints: the Ordinary of the Mass consists mainly 
of them. Properly however, in the Proper or variable parts of the Masses, 
the word "Prayers" designates the "Orationes" which are chiefly the 
Collects, Secrets and Postcommunions. Those three variable Prayers of 
which there may be more than one, and of different kinds, are subject to 
the same rules and classification. 

l. CLASSIFICATION 

There are several kinds of Prayers : 
I. The principal Prayers of each Mass, i.e. the Collect, Secret and Post
communion which belong to the Mass that is being celebrated, are said 
before any other, and are never omitted. 
2. The Commemorations, i.e. the Prayers of Feasts of Saints, Octaves, 
Sundays, greater Ferias and Vigils, which may occur on the same day 
as the Mass containing the principal Prayers, and are said after these. 
3. The Additional Prayers of the Season, varying according to the Litur
gical Seasons. 
4. Other Additional Prayers regularly prescribed by the liturgical rules 
(or rubrics), or occasionally by the Pope or the Bishop (the "imperata"). 
5. Votive Prayers, added out of devotion by the celebrant. 

II. GENERAL REGULATIONS 

As a matter of principle: 
I. On Double Feasts, only the Prayers of the day are said, unless Com
memorations have to be made, or some special Prayers are prescribed by 
the Bishop. 
2. On Semi-double Feasts there are three Collects, Secrets and Post
communions: one of the day and two of the season. If there is a Com
memoration to be said, only one Additional Prayer of the season is said, 
which takes the third place, being omitted altogether if there are several 
Commemorations. 
3. On Simple Feasts, Ferias and Vigils, there are three Collects, Secrets 
and Postcommunions, the same as on Semi-double Feasts; but out of 
devotion the priest is allowed to add Votive Prayers, and so increase the 
total number to five or seven, but never more. 
An additional Prayer "at the choice of the priest" does not mean that it 
may be omitted, but that the celebrant is free to choose it among those of 
Votive Masses, or Masses of Saints that may be said as Votive, or among 
the Votive Prayers, yet never among those for the faithful departed. 

Ill. WHERE TO FIND THE ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 

A. In the Proper of the Season: 
They are given at the place where are first recited, namely: 
Advent, pp. 9-11. - From Christmas to the Purification, pp. !02-104. 
- From February 3 until Shrove-Tuesday, p. 155. - Lent, pp. 204-206. 
-Passion Sunday until Low Sunday, pp. 370-371. -Paschaltide, pp. 598-
599. - Time after Pentecost, pp. 707-708. 
The Additional Prayers to be said during OCTAVES are mentioned or 
referred to on the days within the respective Octaves. 
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B. In the Proper of the Saints: 
Those Prayers used as Additional Prayers on semidouble or simple 
Feasts of Saints, their Vigils and days within their Octaves, are, for the 
facility of references, given between the Common and the Proper of 
the Saints, pp. 1147-1152. 
They follow these SPECIAL REGULATIONS: 
l. On Feasts of Saints, the A. P. are those of the respectively occurring 
Season, namely: 
a) In Advent, after the Commem. of the Feria, one A. P.: Deus qui de 
beatm (first of the B. V. Mary). 
b) From Jan. 14 to Feb. 2: two A. P.: Deus qui salutis (second of 
the B. V. M.), and: Ecclesilll (for the Church), or: Deus omnium (for 
the Pope). 
c) From Feb. 3 to Lent, and from Trinity to Advent: two A. P.: 
A cunctis (to implore the intercessioi:;. of the Saints), and another at the 
choice of the priest. 
d) In Lent, after the Commem. of the Feria, one A. P.: A cunctis. 
e) From Low Sunday to the Ascension, two A. P.: Concede (third of the 
B. V. M.), and: Ecclesia:, or: Deus omniu.m. 
f) On Feasts within Octaves of others feasts, after the Commem. of the 
Octave, one A. P.: the first of those provided for the days within this 
Octave. 
2. On Vigils of Feasts, or within Octaves of Saints, not including the 
B. V. M.: two A. P.: of the B. V. M. (one of the three, according to the 
Season), and: Ecclesia:, or: Deus omniu.m. 
3. At Masses of the B. V. Mary (on Saturdays, at Votive Masses, within 
her Octaves, on her Vigils - as well as on the Vigil and within the Octave 
of All-Saints): two A. P.: of the Holy Ghost, and: Ecclesiai, or: Deus 
omni um. 

IV. WHERE TO FIND THE PRAYERS PRESCRIBED 
BY THE RUBRICS 

l. The Prayers for all the Faithful Departed (first ones of the Daily 
Mass for the Departed:Fidelium) are to be found in that Mass, p. 1709. 
They are said as the last Collect, Secret and Postcommunion, but one, 
at ferial Masses, on Mondays except in Lent and Paschaltide, and on the 
first free day of each month except in November, Advent, Lent and 
Paschaltide. 
2. The Prayers in honour of the Blessed Sacratmnt are said at any altar 
in the church, at Masses followed by or celebrated during an exposition 
of the Blessed Sacrament. They are given on p. 1152. 
3. For the Anniversary of the Pope's Election or Coronation, or of the 
Bishop's Election or Consecration, see the Prayers for the Pope among the 
Additional Prayers, p. 1150. 

V. WHERE TO FIND THE VOTIVE PRAYERS 

Either among the VOTIVE PRAYERS (p. 1781 and foll.), or in the VOTIVE 
MA.ssss (p. 1724 and foll.). 



THE ENDINGS OF PRAYERS 
The Missal indicates only the first words of the different endings, which 
have to be completed as follows: 

1. Prayers to God the Father, without mention of another Person: 

THROUGH OUR LORD Jesus 
Christ, Thy Son, who is God, 
and liveth and reigneth with 
Thee in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, world without end. 
RT· Amen. 

PER DOMINUM nostnun J e
sum Christum Filium tuum, 
qui tecum vivit et regnat in 
unitate Spiritus Sancti, Deus: 
per 6mnia srecula srecul6rum. 
RT. Amen. 

2. Prayers to God the Father, including a mention of the Holy Ghost: 

THROUGH OUR LORD Jesus 
Christ, Thy Son, who is God, 
and liveth and reigneth with 
Thee in the unity of the SAME 
Holy Ghost, world without end. 
RT· Amen. 

PER DOMINUM nostrum J e
sum Christum Filium tuum, 
qui tecum vivit et regnat in 
unitate EJUSDEM Spiritus 
Sancti, Deus: per 6mnia sre
cula srecul6rum. R;. Amen. 

3. Prayers to God the Father, including a mention of our Lord, 
at the beginning or in the body : 

THROUGH THE SAME our Lord PER EUMDEM DOMINUM no
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, who is strum Jesum Christum Fi
God, and liveth and reigneth lium tuum, qui tecum vivit et 
with Thee in the unity of the regnat in unitate Spiritus 
Holy Ghost, world without end. Sancti, Deus: per 6mnia sre-
RT. Amen. cula srecu16rum. R;. Amen. 

4. Prayers to God the Father, mentioning our Lord in the last sentence: 

WHO WITH THEE liveth and QUI TECUM vivit et regnat in 
reigneth in the unity of the Holy unitate Spfritus Sancti, Deus: 
Ghost, God, world without end. per 6mnia srecula srecul6rum. 
RT. Amen. R;. Amen. 

5. Prayers to our Lord: 

WHO LIVEST and reignest with QUI VIVIS et regnas cum Deo 
God the Father in the unity of Patre, in unitate Spiritus 
the Holy Ghost, God, world Sancti, Deus: per 6mnia sre-
without end. RT. Amen. cula srecu16rum. R;. Amen. 

Usually, the principal Prayer (Collect, Secret or Postcommunion) of each 
Mass has its own ending; by exception, a prescribed Additional Prayer 
may be joined to it under a single ending. All the Prayers which still 
follow, are joined together under a single ending, which is that of the 
last of these Prayers. 



PROPER OF THE SEASON 
OR 

TEMPORAL CYCLE 

FIRST PART OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

CHRISTMAS SECTION 
REDEMPTION PREPARED: 

THE COMING AND MANIFESTATION OF THE REDEEMER 

In the Temporal Cycle of her liturgical year the Church, to whom 
God has committed the work of our sanctification, has instituted 
a method of holiness with the purpose of making our souls like 
Christ Himself, for as St Paul tells us, the Father has predestined 
us " to be made conformable to the image of His Son. 1 " 

Each liturgical season represents one particular aspect of our Lord's 
life and has a special efficacy for our sanctification. Every year in 
the holy sacrifice of the Mass we can offer to God all that is con
tained in these mysteries of our Saviour for his Father's glory and 
receive in holy Communion the graces they comprise. 
To be convinced of this we have only to study the Missal and we 
shall find that the Church asks on our behalf the graces which cor
respond to the different feasts which she keeps. For this reason it is 
of the greatest importance that we should recognize the characte-

1. Romam .. 29. 

D.M. 3 
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ristic spirit of each season of the Church's liturgical year, that we 
may always put ourselves in the necessary dispositions for render
ing to almighty God that peculiar glory, which the season brings 
and to benefit by its special graces. 
If we let ourselves to be guided in this way throughout the whole 
year by our Holy Mother the Church, we shall accomplish our 
sanctification most methodically and we shall glorify God, as the 
psalmist says, " according to the greatness of His power ". 
Liturgical prayer is more efficacious than private prayer : it is a 
sacramental, because it is the official prayer of the Church. 

FIRST SEASON IN THE CHRISTMAS SECTION 

SEASON OF ADVENT 
From the First Sunday of Advent to December 23 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

Study of the liturgical texts which the Church uses in the course 
of the four weeks of Advent shows us clearly that it is her intention 
to make us share the attitude of mind of the Patriarchs and seers 
of Israel who yearned for the Advent of the Messias in his twofold 
coming of Grace and Glory. 
During this season the Greek Church commemorates Our Lord's 
ancestors, especially Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. On the fourth 
Sunday she honours all the patriarchs of the Old Testament from 
Adam to St Joseph, and the prophets mentioned by St Matthew 
in his genealogy of our Lord. The Latin Church, without paying 
any special veneration to them, nevertheless speaks to us of them 
in the Office when quoting the promises made to them concerning 
the Messias. In this way she shows us every year the magnificent 
procession which preceded Jesus Christ down the ages. There 
we see Jacob', Juda", Moses•, David', Micheas•, Jeremias•, 
Ezechiel', Daniel8, Joel •, Zacharias 10, Habacuc 11, Osee 12, Ag
geus 13, Malachias ",and above all Isaias 1•, St John the Baptist 18, 

St Joseph 17 and the glorious Virgin Mary 1 ' who in her own person 
sums up all Messianic hopes, since their fulfilment hung on her 
I. !st Sunday, 3rd R. - 2. 4th Sunday, 2nd R. - 3. Christmas Eve, Introit. -
4. Ibid. Epistle and Gospel. - 5. 2nd Sunday, !st R. - 6. Wed. of 1st week, 
3rd R. - 7. Ibid., 2nd R. - 8. 1st Sunday, 2nd R. - 9. Monday of 1st week, 
3rd R. - I 0. 1st Sunday, 2nd ant. Lauds. - 11. Tues. of 1st week, 3rd R. -
12. Friday of 1st week, ant. to Magnijicat. - 15. 6th Great antiphon. -
14. Wed. of second week, ant. to Benedictus. - 15. All the first noctum lessons at 
Matins during Advent are taken from Isaias, together with the Introit of the 2nd 
Sunday, the Communion of the 3rd Sunday, the Introit, Lesson, Offertory and 
Communion of the Wednesday in Ember week, the Epistle of the Friday, four 
Lessons on the Saturday and the Communion on Christmas Eve. - 16. With 
whom three of the four Advent Gospels are concerned. - 17. Christmas Eve, 
Gospel. - 18. 1st Sunday, 3rd R. etc. 
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fiat: " Be it done unto me according to thy word. " All these holy 
souls yearned for the Redeemer, and in their fervent longing they 
besought Him to hasten his coming. 
In following the Masses and Office of Advent it is difficult to 
avoid being impressed by these urgent and pressing appeals to the 
Messias. " Come, Lord, nor tarry longer " 1• " The Lord is nigh, 
come, let us adore Him. " 2 " Come, Lord and save us. " 3 " The 
King who is to come ; 0 come let us adore Him. " • " Show forth 
Thy power 0 Lord, and come. " • " 0 Adonai, and Leader of the 
house of Israel, come and with an outstretched arm redeem us. " 
" 0 Key of David, and Sceptre of the house of Israel, come and 
bring forth from his prisonhouse the captive that sitteth in dark
ness and the shadow of death. " " 0 Dawn of the East, brightness 
of the light eternal come and enlighten them that sit in darkness 
and the shadow of death. " " 0 King of the Gentiles and the 
desired of them, come and deliver man, whom thou didst form 
out of the dust of the earth. " " 0 Emmanuel (God with us), our 
King and Lawgiver, come and save us, 0 Lord our God. "• 
The longed for Messias is the Son of God Himself, that great royal 
Deliverer who will conquer Satan and reign over His people for 
ever, whom all nations shall serve. And because, for this very rea
son, divine mercy extends, not only to Israel, but to all the Gentiles 
as well, we should cry out to our Lord, " 0, Thou corner stone, 
uniting in Thyself the two peoples, come." And when He comes we 
shall all be guided together by this divine Shepherd. " He shall 
feed his flock, " says Isaias, " ... He shall gather together the lambs 
with his arm, and shall take them up in his bosom, the Lord our 
God.'" 
This coming of Christ which the Prophets foretold and to which 
God's people looked forward is twofold in character; it is at the 
same time the coming of mercy in which the Divine Redeemer ap
peared on earth in the lowly state of His human life, and the co
ming to judgment when He will appear full of glory and majesty 
at the end of the world as Judge and supreme rewarder of men. The 
seers of the Old Testament did not distinguish between these two 
comings, therefore the Advent Liturgy which repeats their words 
to us speaks in turn of both. Our Lord Himself, in the Gospel for 
the First Sunday of Advent passes without any transition from His 
first to His Second Coming and, in his homily on the Gospel for the 
Third Sunday of Advent, St Gregory explains that St John the 
Baptist, the forerunner of the Redeemer, is in spirit and power 
Elias, the forerunner of the Judge. 

I. 4th Sunday, Alleluia. - 2. Invitatory, 3rd Sunday. - 3. Tract, Ember Satur
day. - 4. Invitatory, 1st Sunday. - 5. Collect, 4th Sunday. - 6. These quota
iions are from the Great antiphons.- 7. Ember Saturday, 2nd lesson. 
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These two comings, moreover, have the same end in view, since if 
the Son of God has descended to our level in becoming man (the 
First Coming), it is in order to enable us to ascend to His Father 
(Collect for Palm Sunday) by bringing us into His heavenly king
dom (the Second Coming). And the sentence which will be passed 
by the Son of Man, to whom will be committed all judgment, when 
He comes a second time into the world, will depend upon the wel
come which awaited Him when He came the first. " This Child, " 
said Simeon, " is set for the fall and the resurrection of many in 
Israel and for a sign which shall be contradicted. " 1 The Father 
and the Holy Ghost will bear testimony to Christ that He is the 
Son of God and our Lord Himself will prove it by His words and 
miracles. And men will have to make their own, this threefold testi
mony of God in Three Persons, and will thus themselves decide 
their future fate. " Blessed, " said the Master, " is he that shall not 
be scandalised in Me. " 2 And " He who believeth in the Christ 
shall not be confounded. " 3 On the other hand, woe to him who 
" falls upon " this " stone of Salvation, " for it will break him. " For 
he that shall be ashamed of Me and my words, of him shall the Son 
of man be ashamed, when He shall come in His majesty and that 
of His Father and the holy angels. " • " And when the Son of Man 
shall come in His majesty, and all the angels with Him, then shall 
He sit upon the seat of His majesty. And all nations shall be gather
ed together before Him : and He shall separate them one from 
another as the shepherd separateth the sheep from the goats : and 
He shall set the sheep on His right hand, but the goats on His left. 
Then shall the King say to them that shall be on His right hand : 
Come ye blessed of my Father, possess you the Kingdom prepared 
for you from the beginning of the world... Then He shall say to 
them also that shall be on His left hand : Depart from Me you cur
sed into everlasting fire which was prepared for the devil and his 
angels. "• 
The effect of the Divine Judgment is, therefore, that a permanent 
separation will be made by almighty God between the good and 
the wicked. All who have denied Christ upon earth He will banish 
from His presence, damning them for ever, but those who have 
welcomed Him with faith and love He will lead at once into His 
Father's kingdom. It is then, entirely on the acceptance of the 
" mystery of Christ, " as the Apostle calls it, that is, of the mystery 
of the Incarnation with all its consequences, that the final judgment 
will depend. Having thus spoken of the coming of the Child Jesus, 

I. Gospel for the Sunday within the Octave of Christmas. 
2. Gospel for the Second Sunday of Advent. 
3. I St Peter 2. 6. 
4. St Luke 9. 26. 
5. St Matthew 25. 31. 
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the Church speaks at Christmas and the Epiphany of the welcome 
which awaited Him at the hands of the humble Jewish Shepherds 
as well as from the Magi ; the first-fruits of the heathen nations 
which were to enter the Church through their faith in Christ while 
the proud Jews were to be rejected." The Gentile world was to be 
gathered together," remarks St Gregory," while the Jewish nation 
was about to be dispersed because of its unfaithfulness. " During 
the Season after Epiphany, the Gospel insist on the same ideas. "I 
have not found so great faith in Israel, " we shall find our Lord 
saying to the heathen centurion. " And I say to you that many shall 
come from the east and the west, and shall sit down with Abraham 
and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven, but the children of 
the kingdom shall be cast into the exterior darkness. " 1 Again, 
" Suffer both to grow until the harvest ; and in the tinle of the har
vest I will say to the reapers, ' Gather up first the cockle, and 
bind it into bundles to burn, but the wheat gather ye into my 
barn'. " 2 

From all this we see the great function of Advent. It is the season 
which prepares us to receive our Lord with the necessary disposi
tions, in His first coming of which the Christmas celebrations are 
the Church's official anniversary, and is an actual application of 
the graces of the Incarnation; in this way it prepares us to be among 
the number of the " blessed of My Father " when our Redeemer 
shall come for the second time. 
During this season the Church's Liturgy will bring before us the 
two comings, so that we may look forward with the same confi
dence to the coming of the Babe of the manger, who is going to be 
born more and more within us by the graces of Christmas and also 
to the coming of our sovereign Judge, who will bring us into His 
kingdom and separate us from evildoers, putting a great chasm 
between them and us 3 • 

At this time then, let us not concern ourselves only with the co
ming of the Messias in mercy, in the opposite spirit to the Jews 
who would recognise none but His coming in glory. Let us give the 
liturgical formulas of the season all their fullness of meaning, that 
we may not lessen their power, and with the Church say, " Veni 
Domine, Come, Lord, Saviour and Judge. Free me from my sins 
here below and one day bring me to Thy heaven above. Adveniat 
regnum tuum. With the patriarchs and prophets, I put all my trust, 
0 Lord, in Thee. Per adventum tuum, libera nos, Domine. " 
Helpful indeed is the liturgy of the season, since it prepares us to 
celebrate the First Coming of our Lord in its relation to the Second 

I. Gospel for the Third Sunday after Epiphany. 
2. Gospel for the Fifth Sunday after Epiphany. 
3. St Luke 16. 26. 
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Coming, that profiting by His graces as Redeemer, we need not fear 
His punishments as Judge. "Grant," prays the Church, "that we, 
who now joyfully receive Thine only-begotten Son as our Redee
mer, may also, without fear, behold Him coming as our Judge. " 1 

Advent helps us to see our Lord as the centre of the whole history 
of the world. It began with Adam as he looked forward to our 
Lord's coming in mercy, it will conclude with the fulfilment of His 
coming in glory. By means of the liturgy every Christian has a part 
to play in this Divine plan. For if our Lord came to earth in answer 
to the prayer of the righteous men of the Old Dispensation, it is 
in answer to the petition which rises from generation to generation 
from souls made faithful by His grace, that He comes to them ever 
more and more fully at each Christmas feast, and finally, it is in 
reply to the appeal of the last Christians at the end of the world, 
persecuted by Anti-Christ, that, for their deliverance, He will 
hasten His coming. " For the sake of the elect those days shall be 
shortened, " says our Lord. Prayer is such an essential element of 
the plans of Providence that it necessarily plays an important part 
in the twofold'coming of the great Redeemer : Veni D6mine, noli 
tarddre. Just as in eternity almighty God heard all these petitions 
in some sense at the same time, it can be said that the Church in 
her liturgy is fond of suppressing the notion of time and space and 
in that way makes all generations contemporary with each other. 
So it is that our yearnings after Christ are expressed in exactly the 
same way as those of the Patriarchs and Prophets, since the Breviary 
and the Missal put into our mouths the same words uttered by 
them of old, and all down the ages there goes up to God and his 
divine Son one single cry of faith, hope and love. Let us share the 
enthusiastic desires and the fervent supplications of Isaias, St John 
the Baptist, and our Blessed Lady herself, three figures who per
fectly embody the spirit of the Advent season. With sincerity, love, 
dare we say with impatience, let us lift our hearts to our Lord in 
His twofold coming : " Come, let us adore the King, who co
meth. " 
Preparation for this twofold coming of our Lord is the more ne
cessary for us since they are both at hand. The first, the feast of 
Christmas, commemorates His coming in the past and applies its 
graces to us; the second is the instant of our death at which is there 
and then applied to our soul the sentence to be delivered at His fu
ture coming. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

The utterances of the Prophets had been fulfilled. The heritage of 
the chosen people had passed into Roman hands and the sceptre 

I. Collect for the Vigil of the Nativity of our Lord. 
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had been taken away from the house of Judah. (Matins, Resp. 2, 
4th Sun.) The Messias was due. The whole world was awaiting 
Him, and especially the Jews. 
John the Baptist, obedient to the Divine Voice, left the desert 
where he had spent his youth, and coming to Bethany in the region 
of the Jordan, administered the baptism of penance to prepare 
souls for the coming of Christ. Since he was endowed with such great 
qualities that men might easily take him for the Messias, the Pha
risees sent a deputation of priests 
and levites from Jerusalem to ques
tion him on the point. His answer 
was that it was he of whom the 
prophet Isaias had spoken : " I am 
the voice of one crying in the wil
derness, Make straight the way of 
the Lord. " 1 Jesus Himself came 
to the Jordan to be baptized by 
John, who seeing Him approach 
declared that He was " the Lamb 
of God who taketh away the sin of 
the world. " 
Later John the Baptist was thrown 
into prison, in the fortress of Ma
chaerus, east of the Dead Sea in 
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Perea (see map), where he heard of the many miracles performed 
by our Lord during the second year of His public ministry inclu
ding, probably, the raising from the dead of the widow's son at 
Nairn. (See map.) Thereupon, John sent two of his disciples from 
prison to our Lord, to give Him an opportunity of openly declaring 
His mission to all. " Art thou He that art to come or look we for 
another? " 2 For answer Christ quoted the prophecy of Isaias where, 
referring to the Messias, he says, " God himself will come and save 
you. Then shall the eyes of the blind be opened : and the ears of the 
deaf shall be unstopped. Then shall the lame man leap as a hart, 
and the tongue of the dumb shall be free. " 3 These very miracles 
are being worked by the Son of Mary ; He, therefore, is the Mes~ 
sias. And as for John, continued our Lord, Isaias has written of 
him too : " Behold I send my angel before my face, who shall pre
pare thy way before thee. " He is the forerunner of Christ : he co
mes " to give testimony of the light. " 
St John bore this testimony to the Jews, and he bears it to us year 
by year in the Advent Gospels, and daily in the " last Gospel ", and 

I. Gospel for the Third Sunday of Advent. 
2. Gospel for the Second Sunday of Advent. 
3. Isaias 3S. 4-S. 
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at the Agnus Dei. Formerly the Sundays of Advent were in the re
verse order from the present, the Sunday before Christmas being 
called the First, the previous Sunday the Second, and so on. It 
should be noticed that under this arrangement the Gospels which 
refer to St John the Baptist were in their historic order. 
On the Tuesday before His death, when leaving the Temple, our 
Lord foretold to His disciples the impending destruction of this 
magnificent building and of the whole city of Jerusalem. 1 And 
then 2 He went on to speak of His Second Coming at the end of 
the world, when the clements shall be overthrown, and the Son 
of God shall come with great power and majesty. We read this 
second part of the prophecy in the Gospel for the first Sunday of 
Advent. " When these things come to pass, look up and lift up your 
heads, because your redemption is at hand... Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but the words of the Master shall not pass away: 
they will then be fulfilled. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

In the fifth century, the opening date of the Ecclesiastical year was 
the feast of the Annunciation which, originally kept in March, was, in 
Spain, transferred to December." Following the practice elsewhere, "' 
says the Council of Toledo in 665, " the Annunciation will be kept 
throughout Spain on the 18th of December, since at present if 
often falls in Lent or at Easter. "' In the tenth century the year 
began on the First Sunday of Advent, some weeks before Christ
mas. As early as 380 a Council of Saragossa decreed an eight days' 
preparation for Christmas. At the Council of Tours (563), Advent 
is referred to as a liturgical period having its proper rites and forms. 
In the Nestorian Liturgy (6th century) Advent lasted for four Sun
days, called Sundays of the Annunciation, and in the Ambrosian 
and Mozarabic liturgies, six were reckoned. In the Roman liturgy 
we find that, for a shon period in the 7th century•, Advent lasted 
for five Sundays. At present it includes four : the First Sunday of 
Advent is always the Sunday nearest St Andrew's Day, which is 
kept on November 30. 

The joy of beholding the speedy coming of Christ is one of the do
minant notes of Advent; restrained at first, it soon gathers strength 
and rises to the fervent of Christmas gladness. At the same time 

I. Luke, 21. 5-24. 
2. Ibid., 25-36. 
3. In order to secure in any case four full weeks, even when Christmas falls on 
a Monday. 
The Collect and Gospel of the last Sunday after Pentecost (then the first of the 
five Advent Sundays) may have been chosen at that time in accordance with the 
spirit of the Advent-season. 
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the thought of the purification of souls, closely connected with 
that of the return of Christ, occurs at this time on every page of 
Breviary and Missal. Hymns, choice of psalms, the preaching of 
the prophets and of the forerunner of Christ, the Prayers of the 
four Sundays, the oft-repeated versicle : " rectas fdcite semitas 
ejus," "Make straight His paths " ; all these speak of the necessity 
of preparing our souls for the approach of our Redeemer in His 
twofold coming. " Do penance, " said our Lord, " for the king
dom of heaven is at hand. " (Ant. Ben. Mon. 4th wk.) 
In the Middle Ages a fast was prescribed during Advent known as 
" the Christmas Lent, " when it was even the custom to veil images 
as at Passiontide. In our time purple vestments are still used as in 
Lent and the Benedicdmus D6mino replaces the Ite Missa est. 
During Advent the antiphon Alma Redempt6ris is sung with its ac
companying versicle Angelus D6mini, while the second prayer is 
the Collect of the Mass De Bedta, chosen on account of the part 
played by our Lady in the mystery of the Incarnation which, 
for the time being, looms large in the mind of the Church. For the 
present, we hear no more the Gl6ria in Excelsis, for that is the an
gels' song of the Nativity, and in this new ecclesiastical year just 
beginning, it is at Christmas that it must be heard for the first time. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 
DURING ADVENT (See note p. xxx) 

First additional Prayers : OF THB BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui de beats: Marfa: 0 God, who hast willed that Thy 
Virginis utero Verbum tuum, Word should take flesh, at the 
Angelo nuntiante, camem su- message of an angel, in the womb 
scipere voluisti: pra:sta sup- of the blessed Virgin Mary: grant 
plicibus tuis; ut qui vere eam to us Thy servants, that we who 
Genitricem Dei credimus, e- believe her to be truly the Mother 
jus apud te intercessi6nibus of God may be helped by her in
adjuvemur. (Per:el'.lmdem D6- tercession with Thee. (Through 
minum.)1 the same our Lord.)1 

SECRET 

In mentibus nostris, quresu- We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
mus, D6mine, vera: fidei sa- strengthen in our minds the 
cramenta confirma: ut qui mysteries of the true faith: that 
conceptum de Vfrgine Deum we who confess Him, who was 

1. For the endings of prayers, see p. xn:n. 
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conceived of the Virgin, to be true 
God and man, may merit to at
tain eternal joy by the power 
of His saving resurrection. 
(Through the same our Lord.) 

verum et h6minem confite
mur: per ejus salutiferre resur
rectionis potentiam, ad reter
nam mereamurpervenirelreti
tiam. (Per cumdem D6mi
num.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pour forth, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, Thy grace into our hearts; 
that we to whom the incarnation 
of Christ Thy Son was made 
known by the message of an angel 
may, by His passion and cross, be 
brought to the glory of His resur
rection. (Through the same our 
Lord.) 

Second additional Prayers: 

Gratiam tuam, quresumus, 
Domine, mentibus nostris in
fllnde: ut qui, Angelo nun
tiante, Christi Filii tui incar
nationem cogn6vimus; per 
passionem ejus et crucem, ad 
resurrectionis gloriam perdu
camur. (Per eumdem D6mi
num.) 

either: AGAINST THE PERSECUTORS OF THE CHURCH 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord,merci
fully to receive the prayers of 
Thy Church: that, all adversity 
and error being destroyed, she 
may serve Thee in security and 
freedom. T.hrough our Lord. 1 

SECRET 

Protect us, 0 Lord, who assist at 
Thy mysteries; that, fixed upon 
things divine, we may serve Thee 
in both body and mind. Through 
our Lord. 

Ecclesire ture, quresumus, Do
mine, preces placatus admitte: 
ut, destructis adversitatibus 
et erroribus universis, secura 
tibi serviat libertate. Per Do
minum. 1 

Pr6tege nos, Domine, tuis my
steriis servientes: ut, divinis 
rebus inhrerentes, et corpore 
tibi famu!Cmur et mente. Per 
D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that Thou wouldst not 
suffer to be exposed to human 
dangers those to whom Thou 
givest to rejoice in this divine 
banquet. Through our Lord. 

1. For the endings of prayers, see p. XXXII. 

Quresumus, Domine Deus 
noster: ut, quos divina tribuis 
participatione gaudere; hu
manis non sinas subjacere pe
riculis. Per Domin um. 
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or: FOR THE POPE 

COLLECT 

Deus, 6mnium fidelium pa- 0 God, the shepherd and ruler 
stor et rector, famulum tuum of all the faithful, look down 
N., quern past6rem Ecclesire favourably upon ThyservantN., 
ture prreesse voluisti, propi- whom Thou hast been pleased 
tius respice: da ei, quresumus, to appoint pastor over Thy 
verbo et exemplo, qui bus prre- Church; grant, we beseech Thee, 
est, proficere; ut ad vitam, una that he may benefit both by word 
cum grege sibi credito, per- and example those over whom he 
veniat sempiternam. Per D6- is set, and thus attain unto life 
minum. eternal, together with the flock 

Oblatis, quresumus, Domine, 
placare muneribus: et famu
lum tuum N., quern past6rem 
Ecclesire ture prreesse volui
sti, assidua protecti6ne gu
berna. Per D6minum. 

committed to his care. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
Thou mayest be appeased by the 
gifts we offer, and govern by Thy 
continual protection Thy ser
vant N., whom Thou hast been 
pleased to appoint as pastor over 
Thy Church. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Hrec nos, quresumus, Domi
ne, divini Sacramenti percep
tio pr6tegat: et famulum tu
um N., quern past6rem Eccle
sire ture prreesse voluisti; una 
cum commisso sibi grege, sal
ver semper et muniat. Per 
Domin um. 

May the reception of this divine 
sacrament protect us, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, and ever save and 
defend Thy servant N., whom 
Thou hast been pleased to ap
point as pastor over Thy Church, 
together with the flock com
mitted to his care. Through our 
Lord. 

When in Advent the Mass of a feast is celebrated, the Sunday or the Feria 
must be commemorated. The Prayers of the Feria are those of the preceding 
Sunday, except on those Ferias (Ember Days) which have Prayers of their 
own. Additional Prayers of the Season are on~y added to make up the number 
of Prayers prescribed by the rubrics (p. xxx). 



See the fig tree and all the trees : when they now shoot forth their fruit 
you know that summer is nigh; so you also, when you shall see these things 

come to pass, know that the kingdom of God is at hand. 

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

(VIOLET) STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 
PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS SEMI-DOUBLE 

Throughout Advent the Church bears constantly in mind the twofold 
coming of our Saviour : His birth at Bethlehem which will enlighten the 
world until the end of time, and His return at the last judgment when He 
comes to " condemn the guilty to the flames, and call the just with a lo
ving voice to heaven " (Hymn for Matins). 
The whole of to-day's mass is a preparation for this double Advent of 
mercy and justice. Some parts of it can be applied equally to either ( e. g., 
the Introit, Collect, Gradual, Alleluia), while others refer to our Divine 
Redeemer's lowly birth, and others again, (e. g. the Epistle and Gospel), 
to His coming in the splendour of His power and majesty. The same wel
come will be given to us by our Lord when He comes to judge us, as we 
give to Him now when coming to redeem us. Let us prepare for the Christ
mas feast by holy prayers and aspirations and by reforming our lives, 
that we may be ready for that last great assize upon which depends the 
fate of our soul for all eternity. And all this with confidence, for those 
"who wait upon the Lord will never be confounded" {Introit, Gradual, 
Offertory). 
In former times, on this First Sunday of Advent, all the people of Rome 
made the station at the Basilica of St Mary Major, to be present at the 
solemn mass which the Pope celebrated, surrounded by his clergy. This 
particular Church was chosen because it is Mary who gave us Jesus and 
because relics of the crib in which the Blessed Mother placed her Di
vine Child are preserved in this Church. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp, niv-i:xv, Gd 26. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 24. 1-3 
We should make our own the Psalmist's fervour of expectancy and like 
him put all our trust in Him who comes to guide and save us. 

AD te levavi animam me- To Thee have I lifted up my 
am : Deus meus, in te soul: in Thee, 0 my God, I 

confido, non erubescam : ne- put my trust, let me not be 
que irrideant me inimici mei: ashamed: neither let my ene
etenim universi, qui te ex- mies laugh at me: for none of 
spectant, non confundentur. them that wait on Thee shall be 
Ps. 24. 4. Vias tuas, Domine, confounded. Ps. Show me, 0 
dem6nstra mihi : et semitas Lord, Thy ways: and teach me 
tuas edoce me. '/!.Gloria Pa- Thy paths. '/I. Glory be to the 
tri, et Filio,et Spiritui Sancto. Father, and to the Son, and to 
Sicut erat in princfpio, et the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
nunc, et semper, et in srecula beginning, is now, and ever 
srecul6rum. Amen. Ad te le- shall be, world without end. 
vavi ... confundentur. Amen. To Thee have I lifted ... 
The Introit is repeated as far as the Ps.; it is said thus throughout the year. 
The Gloria in excelsis is omitted during Advent in Masses of the season 
(with violet vestments). 

COLLECT 

Our great wretchedness is caused by sin and its consequences; but Almi
ghty God has made Himself our Saviour and Deliverer. 
Excita, quresumus, D6mine, Stir up Thy power, we beseech 
potentiam tuam, et veni : ut Thee, 0 Lord, and come: that 
ab imminentibus peccat6rum from the threatening dangers of 
nostr6rum periculis, te me- our sins, by Thy protection we 
reamur protegente eripi, te may deserve to be rescued, and 
liberante salvari : Qui vivis et be saved by Thy deliverance: 
regnas cum Deo Patre in uni- Who livest and reignest with 
tate Spfritus Sancti Deus: per God the Father, in the unity of 
6mnia srecula srecul6rum. the Holy Ghost, God, world 
RI. Amen. without end.~- Amen. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-11. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 13. 11-14 
" Startled at the solemn warning, let the earth-bound soul arise ; Christ 
her Sun, all sloth dispelling, shines upon the morning skies. " (Hymn at 
Lauds). Christian life is a daily preparation for the last coming of our 
Saviour. 
Fratres : Scientes, quia hora Brethren, knowing that it is now 
est jam nos de somno surge- the hour for us to rise from 
re. Nunc enim pr6pior est sleep. For now our salvation is 
nostra salus, quam cum ere- nearer than when we believed. 
didimus. Nox pra:cessit, dies The night is passed and the day 
autem appropinquavit. Ab- is at hand. Let us therefore cast 
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off the works of darkness, and 
put on the armour of light. Let 
us walk honestly, as in the day: 
not in rioting and drunkenness, 
not in chambering and impu
rities, not in contention and 
envy: but put ye on the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

jiciamus ergo 6pera tenebra
rum, et induamur arma lucis. 
Sicut in die honeste ambule
mus : non in comessati6ni
bus et ebrietatibus, non in 
cubilibus et impudidtiis, non 
in contenti6ne et remulati6-
ne : sed induimini D6minum 
Jesum Christum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 24. 3, 4 
All they, that wait on Thee, shall Universi, qui te exspectant, 
not be confounded, 0 Lord. y. non confundentur, D6mine. 
Show, 0 Lord, Thy ways to me: '/'. Vias tuas, D6mine, notas 
and teach me Thy paths. fac mihi : et semitas tuas 

edoce me. 
ALLELUIA: Ps. 84. 8 

During Advent, the Alleluia with its verse is said on the Sunday, but not on 
the weekdays when the Mass of the Sunday is repeated. 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Show us, Alleluia, alle!Uia. "f/. Ostende 
0 Lord, Thy mercy: and grant no bis, D6mine, miseric6rdi
us Thy salvation. Alleluia. am tuam : et salutare tuum da 

nobis. Alleluia. 
GOSPEL: LUKE 21. 25-33 1 

We read in the Epistle," Your salvation is nearer,"" the day is at hand "; 
and again in the Gospel, " Your Redemption is at hand ". " The kingdom 
of God is at hand. " The Divine Judge will come soon, for death lies in 
wait for us and " a thousand years are as yesterday " in the sight of God. 
At this, His second Advent, Christ will come to render to each accor
ding to his works, for it will be the consummation of Christ's work and 
the triumph of his redemption of mankind. 
At that time Jesus said to His In illo tempore : Dixit Jesus 
disciples: There shall be signs disdpulis suis : Brunt signa 
in the sun, and in the moon, and in sole et luna et stellis, et in 
in the stars; and upon the earth terris pressilra gentium prre 
distress of nations, by reason of confusi6ne s6nitus maris et 
the confusion of the roaring of fluctuum: arescentibus homi
the sea and of the waves: men nibus prre tim6re et exspec
withering away for fear and ex- tati6ne, qure supervenient 
pectation of what shall come universo orbi : nam virtutes 
upon the whole world. For the crel6rum movebilntur. Et 
powers of heaven shall be mov- tune videbunt Filium h6mi
ed. And then they shall see the nis venientem in nube cum 
Son of man coming in a cloud potestate magna et majesta
with great power and majesty. te. His autem fieri incipienti-

I. See "Advent, Historical Note", p. 8. 
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bus, respfcite et levate capita But when these things begin to 
vestra : qu6niam appropin- come to pass, look up and lift up 
quat redemptio vestra. Et di- your heads, because yourredemp
xit illis similitudinem: Videte tion is at hand. And He spoke to 
ficulneam et omnes arbores: them a similitude: See the fig tree 
cum producunt jam ex se and all the trees: when they now 
fructum, scitis qu6niam pro- shoot forth their fruit, you know 
pe est restas. Ita et vos, cum that summer is nigh. Soyoualso, 
videritis haec fieri, scit6te when you shall see these things 
qu6niam prope est regnum come to pass, know that the king,
Dei. Amen dico vobis, quia dom of God is at hand. Amen, I 
non prreteribit generatio say to you, this generation shall 
hrec, donec 6mnia fiant. Cre- not pass away till all things be 
!um et terra transibunt: verba fulfilled. Heaven and earth shall 
autem mea non transibunt. pass away: but My words shall 

CREDO not pass away. CREED 

The Creed is always said at Mass on Sunday, and also if this Mass is anti
cipated on the previous Saturday. But if the Sunday Mass is repeated during 
the week the Creed is omitted. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 24. 1-3 
Ad te levavi animam meam: 
Deus meus, in te confido, non 
erubescam: neque irrideant 
me inimfci mei: etenim uni
versi, qui te exspectant, non 
confundentur. 

Hrec sacra nos, D6mine, po
tenti virtute mundatos, ad 
suum faciant puri6res venire 
prindpium. Per D6minum 
nostrum. 

To Thee have I lifted up my 
soul: in Thee, 0 my God, I put 
my trust, let me not be ashamed: 
neither let my enemies laugh at 
me : for none of them that wait 
for Thee shall be confounded. 

SECRET 

May these holy Mysteries, 0 
Lord, cleanse us by their power
ful efficacy, and enable us to co
me with greater purity to Him 
who is their foundation. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 9-11. 
PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 84. 13 
Mary gives us her Son, who epitomizes for us all the blessings of heaven. 
D6minus dabit benignitatem: The Lord will give goodness: 
et terra nostra dabit fructum and our earth shall yield her 
suum. fruit. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Suscipiamus, D6mine, mise
ric6rdiam tuam in medio 

May we receive Thy mercy, 0 
Lord, in the midst of Thy tern-
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pie: that we may with becoming 
honour prepare for the approach
ing solemnities of our redemp
tion. Through our Lord. 

templi tui : ut reparati6nis 
nostrreventura solemnia c6n
gruis hon6ribus prrecedamus. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 
The Benedicamus Domino is said instead of Ite missa est, as is the rule 
whenever the Gloria in excelsis is omitted. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS as at Vespers for Sunday, p. 970. 

The prophets proclaim the coming of Christ : wherefore let us rejoice. 

ANT. 1. In that day the moun- ANT. I. Joel 3. 18. In ilia die 
tains shall drop down sweetness, * stillabunt montes dulcedi
and the hills shall flow with nem, et colles fluent lac et 
milk and honey, alleluia. me!, alle!Uia. 
2. Shout for joy, 0 daughter of 2. Zach. 9. 9. Jucundare, * 
Sion, rejoice greatly, 0 daughter filia Sion, et exswta satis, filia 
of Jerusalem, alleluia. Jerusalem, alle!Uia. 
3. Behold, the Lord shall come, 3. Zach. 14. 5. Ecce, D6mi
and all His saints with Him: nus veniet, * et omnes sancti 
and there shall be in that day a ejus cum eo: et erit in die iUa 
great light, alleluia. lux magna, alle!Uia. 
4. All you that thirst come to 4. lsa. 55. I. Omnes * sitien
the waters : seek the Lord while tes, venfte ad aquas : qurerite 
He may be found, alleluia. D6minum dum inveniri po-

test, alle!Uia. 
5. Behold there shall come the 5. Ecce, veniet * Propheta 
great Prophet, and it is He that magnus, et ipse renovabit Je
shall build Jerusalem anew, rusalem, alle!Uia. 
alleluia. 

CHAPTER: ROM. 13. 11 
Brethren, it is now the hour for 
us to rise from sleep. For now 
our salvation is nearer than 
when we believed. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres: Hora est jam nos de 
somno surgere : nunc enim 
pr6pior est nostra salus, 
quam cum credidimus. 
~- Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Creator alme, p. 980, and y, Rorate, p. 981. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 30, 31 
Fear not, Mary, for thou hast Ne timeas, Maria, * invenisti 
found grace with the Lord: be- enim gratiam apud D6mi
hold thou shalt conceive, and num: ecce concipies, et pa
shalt bring forth a son, alleluia. ries filium, alle!Uia. 
According to the general rule, the PRAYER at Vespers is the same as the 
COLLECT of the Mass. 

In Advent the Commemoration of all the Saints is omitted. 



John sent two of his disciples to Christ. 

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
STATION AT THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS ~ 

IN JERUSALEM 1 ~ 
PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE SECOND CLASS SEMI-DOUBLE 

The whole of to-day's liturgy is filled with the thought of Isaias who was 
the especial prophet of the coming of the Redeemer. 
It is the voice of Isaias that the Church bids us listen to in the Introit, that 
St Paul echoes in the Epistle, that our Lord refers to in the Gospel. These 
references are to emphasize that the prophet's predictions were accom
plished at the coming of the Messias. But Isaias pervades the whole of 
the Advent liturgy, and some portion of his prophecy is read everyday at 
Matins ; the lessons at the Ember Saturday Mass are taken from the same 
source, and on Christmas night it is in the words of Isaias that Jerusalem 
(the Church) enlarged to embrace the whole earth celebrates her joy in 
Emmanuel born of a virgin, and the divine greatness of the Prince of 
Peace. 
The station is held at Rome in the basilica of the Holy Cross in Jerusalem 
in which is preserved a considerable relic of the Cross, sent from J erusa
lem at the time of its discovery there •. 

INTROIT: Ps. 30. 30 
Christ will be the deliverer and the shepherd of the faithful Jews and of 
the Gentiles. 

POPULUS Sion, ecce D6mi
nus veniet ad salvandas 

gentes: et auditam faciet D6-
minus gl6riam vocis sua: in 

PEOPLE of Sion, behold the 
Lord shall come to save the 

nations: and the Lord shall 
make the glory of His voice to 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, K f IO. 
2. See note for the 4th Sunday of Lent, p. 329. 

D.M. 4 
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be heard, in the joy of your 
heart. Ps. Give ear, 0 Thou 
that rule st Israel: Thou that 
leadest Joseph 1 like a sheep. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

lretitia cordis vestri. Ps. 79. 2. 
Qui regis Israel, intende: qui 
deducis, velut ovem, Joseph. 
\·. Gloria Patri. 

Stir up our hearts, 0 Lord, to Excita, Domine, corda nostra 
prepare the ways of Thine only- ad prrepar:indas Unigeniti 
begotten Son; that through His tui vias: ut per ejus adven
coming we may attain to serve tum, purific:itis tibi mentibus 
Thee with purified minds. Who servire mere:imur. Qui tecum 
with Thee liveth and reigneth 2 • vivit et regnat 2• 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-1 I. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 15. 4-13 
Isaias foretold : " There shall come forth a root out of the rod of Jesse and 
a flower shall rise up out of his root " (Matins, I"' lesson). This root, 
St Jerome explains, is the Blessed Virgin Mary and " by the flower we 
understand the Lord our Saviour" (5th lesson). Moreover the epistle is 
taken from the passage where St Paul, speaking of this same root of Jesse, 
exhorts all who are called to the same glory to be " of one mind one to
wards another according to Jes us Christ ". 
Brethren, What things soever Fratres: Qurectimque scripta 
were written, were written for sunt, ad nostram doctrinam 
our learning: that, through pa- scripta sunt: ut per patienti
tience and the comfort of the am et conso!ationem Scrip
Scriptures, we might have hope. tur:irum spem habe:imus. 
Now the God of patience and of Deus autem patientire et so
comfort grant you to be of one l:itii,det vobis idipsum s:ipere 
mind one towards another, ac- in alterutrum sectindum Je
cording to Jesus Christ; that sum Christum: ut un:inimes, 
with one mind and with one uno ore honorificetisDeumet 
mouth you may glorify God and Patrem Domini nostri Jesu 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christi. Propter quod susci
Christ. Wherefore receive one pite fnvicem,sicut etChristus 
another, as Christ also hath re- suscepit vos in honorem Dei. 
ceived you unto the honour of Dico enim Christum Jesum 
God. For I say that Christ Jesus ministrumfuissecircumcisi6-
was minister of the circumcision nis propter verit:item Dei, ad 
for the truth of God, to confirm confirmandas promissiones 
the promises made unto the patrum: gentes autem super 
fathers but that the Gentiles are misericordia honor:ire Deum, 

I. Israel of Jacob, the father of the twelve patriarchs of the tribes, and Joseph, the 
best of his sons, represent here the whole people chosen by God in the Old 
Testament, and waiting for the coming of the Redeemer. 
2. See the endings of prayers, p. xxxn. 
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sicut scriptum est: Propterea 
confitebor tibi in gentibus, 
Domine, et nomini tuo can
tabo. Et iterum dicit: Lreta
mini gentes cum plebe ejus. 
Et iterum: Laudate omnes 
gentes Dominum: et magni
fic:ite eum omnes populi. Et 
rursus Isaias ait: Erit radix 
Jesse, et qui exsurget regere 
gentes, in eum genres spera
bunt. Deus autem spei reple
at vos omni gaudio et pace in 
credendo: ut abundetis in 
spe et virtute Spiritus Sancti. 

to glorify God for His mercy, as 
it is written: Therefore will I 
confess to Thee, 0 Lord, among 
the Gentiles and will sing to Thy 
name. And again He saith: Re
joice, ye Gentiles, with His peo
ple. And again: Praise the Lord, 
all ye Gentiles; and magnify Him, 
all ye people. And again, Isaias 
saith : There shall be a root of 
Jesse; and He that shall rise up 
to rule the Gentiles, in Him the 
Gentiles shall hope. Now the God 
of hope fill you with all joy and 
peace in believing: that you may 
abound in hope, and in the po-
wer of the Holy Ghost. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 49. 2-3, 5 
Henceforward it is in the Church that the beauty of the Lord is reflected, 
and in her are gathered the faithful whom He has won by His sacrifice. 

Ex Sion species decoris ejus: Out of Sion the loveliness of His 
Deus manifeste vfoiet. v. beauty: God shall come mani
Congregate illi sanctos ejus, festly 'II Gather ye together His 
qui ordinaverunt testamen- saints to Him, who have set His 
tum ejus super sacrificia. covenant before sacrifices. 
On Sunday only: 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 121. 1. 
Both Gentiles and Jews will be admitted to the house of the Lord. 

Alleluia, alleluia. ~·. Lretatus Alleluia, alleluia. 'II. I rejoiced 
sum in his, qure dicta sunt at the things that were said to 
mihi: in domum Domini ibi- me: We shall go into the house 
mus. Alleluia. of the Lord. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 11. 2-10 1 

In his commentary on this Gospel St Gregory explains, " after so many 
wonders the death of Jesus caused great scandal in the hearts of men 
faithless to God ; and Christ Himself forewarned us against this stum
bling-block to which the Jews fell victim." (Matins, 7th lesson). Let us, 
therefore, welcome our Lord in the lowliness of His manger, for then He 
will welcome us in His glory when He comes again to judge the world. 

In illo tempore: Cum audis- At that time, when John had 
set Joannes in vinculis opera heard in prison the works of 
Christi, mittens duos de disci- Christ, sending two of his dis
pulis suis, ait illi: Tu es, qui ciples, he said to Him: Art thou 

1. See "Advent, Historical Note.,, p. 7. 
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He that art to come, or look we 
for another? And Jesus making 
answer, said to them: Go and 
relate to John what you have 
heard and seen. The blind see, 
the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead 
rise again, the poor have the 
gospel preached to them: and 
blessed is he that shall not be 
scandalised in Me. And when 
they went their way, Jesus be
gan to say to the multitudes 
concerning John: What went 
you out into the desert to see ? 
A reed shaken with the wind? 
But what went you out to see ? 
A man clothed in soft garments ? 
Behold they that are clothed in 
soft garments are in the houses 
of kings. But what went you out 
to see ? A prophet ? Yea I tell 
you, and more than a prophet. 
For this is he of whom it is 
written: Behold I send My angel 
before Thy face, who shall prepa
re Thy way before Thee. CREED 

ventUrus es, an :ilium exspec
t:imus? Et respondens Jesus, 
ait illis: Euntes renunti:ite 
Jo:inni qua: audistis et vi
distis. Ca:ci vident, claudi 
ambulant, leprosi mund:in
tur, surdi :iudiunt, mortui re
sUrgunt, p:iuperes evange!i
z:intur: et be:itus est qui non 
fuerit scanda!iz:itus in me. 
lllis autem abeilntibus, crepit 
Jesus dicere ad turbas de 
Joanne: Quid existis in de
sertum videre ? arundinem 
vento agit:itam? Sed quid exi
stis videre? hominem molli
bus vestftum? Ecce qui mol
libus vestiilntur, in domibus 
regum sunt. Sed quid existis 
videre ? prophetam? Etiam 
dico vobis, et plus quam pro
phetam. Hie est enim, de quo 
scriptum est: Ecce ego mitto 
:ingelum meum ante f:iciem 
tuam, qui pra:par:ibit viam 
tuam ante te. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 84. 7-8 

Thou wilt turn, 0 God, and 
bring us to life, and Thy people 
shall rejoice in Thee: show us, 
0 Lord, Thy mercy, and grant 
us Thy salvation. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, by the prayers and 
offerings of our humility: and 
where we have no merits to plead 
for us, do Thou help us with 
Thine aid. Through our Lord. 

Deus, tu conversus vivific:i
bis nos, et plebs tua la:t:ibi
tur in te: ostende no bis, Do
mine, misericordiam tuam, et 
salut:ire tuum da nobis. 

Plac:ire, quresumus, Domine, 
humilit:itis nostra: precibus 
et hostiis: et ubi nulla suppe
tunt suffr:igia meritorum, 
tuis nobis succurre pra:sidiis. 
Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 9-J I. 
PRBPACB: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 
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COMMUNION: BAR. 5. 5; 4. 36 
Joy of the Church, the new Jerusalem, visited by her God. 

Jerusalem, surge, et stain ex- Arise, 0 Jerusalem, and stand 
celso, et vide jucunditatem, on high, and behold the joy that 
qua: veniet tibi a Deo tuo. cometh to thee from thy God. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Repleti cibo spiritualis ali- Filled with the food of this spiri
m6nire, supplices te, D6mi- tual nourishment, we suppliant
ne, deprecamur: ut hujus ly entreat Thee, 0 Lord, that 
participati6ne mysterii, d6ce- through our participation in this 
as nos terrena despicere et Mystery Thou wouldst teach us 
amlire crelestia. Per D6mi- to despise earthly things and to 
num nostrum. love heavenly ones. Through 

our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS as at Vespers for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. I. Luke 21. 27. Ecce in 
nubibus creli * D6tninus ve
niet cum potestlite magna, 
allelwa. 
2. Isa. 26. I, 2. Urbs fortitu
dinis * nostrre Sion, Salvator 
ponetur in ea murus et ante
murale : aperite portas, quia 
nobfscum Deus, allelwa. 
3. Hab. 2. 3. Ecce, apparebit 
* D6minus, et non mentie
tur: si moram fecerit, exspec
ta eum, quia veniet et non 
tardlibit, allelwa. 
4. Isa. 55. 12. Montes et col
les * cantabunt coram Deo 
laudem, et 6mnia ligna silva
rumplaudentmanibus: qu6n
iam veniet Dotninator D6-
minus in regnum retemum, 
alleluia, allelwa. 
5. Isa. 40. JO. Ecce D6tninus 
noster * cum virtute veniet, 
et illuminabit 6culos serv6-
rum su6rum, alle!Uia. 

ANT. 1. Behold, the Lord shall 
come in the clouds of heaven 
with great power, alleluia. 

2. Sion, the city of our strength, 
a Saviour, a wall and a bulwark 
shall be set therein: open ye the 
gates, for God is with us, alle
luia. 
3. Behold, the Lord shall ap
pear, and shall not lie: if He 
make delay wait for Him, for 
He shall come and shall not 
tarry, alleluia. 
4. The mountains and the hills 
shall sing praise before God, 
and all the trees of the woods 
shall clap their hands, for the 
Lord of all that hath dominion 
shall come into His everlasting 
kingdom, alleluia, alleluia. 
5. Behold our Lord shall come 
with strength, and shall en
lighten the eyes of His servants, 
alleluia. 
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CHAPTER: ROM. 15. 4 
Brethren, what things soever 
were written, were written for 
our learning: that, through pa
tience and the comfort of the 
Scriptures, we might have hope. 
Ri. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres: Qua:cillnque scripta 
sunt, ad nostram doctrinam 
scripta sunt: ut per patien
tiam et consolati6nem Scrip
turarum, spem habeamus. 
w. Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Creator alme, p. 980, and jf. Rorate, p. 981. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 11. 3-5 
Art thou He that art to come, or 
look we for another? Relate to 
John what you have seen: The 
blind recover their sight, the 
dead rise again, the poor have 
the gospel preached to them, 
alleluia. 

Tu es qui venturus es * an 
a!ium exspectamus? Dicite 
Joanni qua: vidistis: Ad lu
men redeunt ca:ci, m6rtui re
surgunt, pauperes evangeli
zantur, alleluia. 

Cor.LECT as at Mass p. 18. 



I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, make straight the way of 
the Lord. 

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
STATION AT ST, PETER'S 1 

PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE SECOND CLASS (VIOLET OR ROSE) 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

Together with our blessed Lady and Isaias, St John the Baptist is one of 
the predominating figures of Advent : he prophesied the coming of the 
Messias (he was the last of the prophets) and bore witness to Christ (he 
w::ts the first publicly to preach His coming). St John the Baptist, raised 
up by God to " prepare the way of the Lord ", continues to carry out in 
our regard his original mission. Holy Church, during this season of Ad
vent, delights to dwell on the testimony of our Lord's forerunner, to make 
her own his exhortations to penance, and to put before us the example of 
his deep humility: when John was taken to be the Messias he effaced him
self to the extent of declaring that he was unworthy to loose the latchet of 
his shoe. 
St John the Baptist's exhortations are still significant, since our Saviour, 
who has come already, must still" come" for many souls who continue to 
know him not, and we too must ever welcome him more lovingly in our 
souls : the graces of divine adoption, inherent in the Christmas festival, 
should make it for us another coming of Jesus. Then, too, we have all to 
prepare ourselves for His last coming, when He will come to judge us at 
the end of time according to the welcome that we have given Him during 
our lives. The Church by putting before us the Precursor's pressing ap
peals, or those of St Paul in to-day's Epistle, is certainly preparing us for 
Christmas, but even in this preparation she calls on us to contemplate, 
through and beyond Christmas, that last advent when Christ, in all the 
splendour of his power and majesty, will come for the consummation of 
his work of redemption. The great joy of Christians, to which we are 
summoned by to-day's liturgy, is to witness the drawing nigh of " the 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV·XXV AB c 33. 
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day of the Lord " when He will come in his glory to take us with Him 
into the heavenly city. We should earnestly desire that Christmas should 
prepare us for that great day, and that it should soon be accomplished. 
The oft-repeated " come " of Advent is but an echo, not only of those in 
the prophets but of that in the Apocalypse of St John:" Come, Lord Je
sus " are the last words in the New Testament. 
As a token of gladness the organ is played at High Mass and Vespers, and 
priests may wear rose-coloured vestments. The use of rose vestments was 
first introduced in Rome for the blessing of the Golden Rose on Laetare 
or Mid-Lent Sunday ; then it was granted everywhere for the Mass and 
office of that day; finally, it was extended to Gaudete or Mid-Advent Sun
day. Rose is a lighter shade of purple : in Lent, it exv.resses some relaxa
tion in penance; at Advent however, it does not signify an exception, but 
it expresses the joy that pervades the whole liturgy of this season. 
"Rejoice, 0 Jerusalem, with great joy, for there shall come unto thee a 
Saviour " (2nd Antiphon of Vespers). " Come, Lord, and tarry not. " 
" Per Adventum tuum, libera nos, Domine. By thy coming. 0 Lord, de
liver us " we sing in the Litanies of the Saints. 

INTROIT: PHILIP. 4. 4-6 
Jacob's race, rescued from the captivity of Babylon, is taken as a type of 
Christ's people freed by Him from the bondage of sin. 

REJOICE in the Lord always: GAUDBTB in D6mino sem
again I say, rejoice. Let per: fterum dico, gaude

your modesty be known to all te. Modestia vestra nota sit 
men: for the Lord is nigh. Be 6mnibus homfnibus: D6mi
nothing solicitous: but in every nus enim prope est. Nihil sol
thing by prayer let your peti- lfciti sitis: sed in omni orati6-
tions be made known to God. ne petiti6nes vestrre innote
Ps. Lord, Thou hast blessed scant apud Deum. Ps. 84. 1. 
Thy land: Thou hast turned Benedixfsti, D6mine, terram 
away the captivity of Jacob 1• 'ft. tuam: avertfsti captivitatem 
Glory be to the Father. Jacob. t Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
Incline Thine ear to our prayers, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord; and 
enlighten the darkness of our 
minds by the grace of Thy visi
tation: Who livest. 

Aurem tuam, quli:sumus, 
D6mine, precibus nostris ac
c6mmoda: et mentis nostrre 
tenebras gratia ture visitati6-
nis illustra: Qui vivis. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-11. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 4. 4-7 
St Paul urges the faithful greatly to rejoice at the thought of the Second 
Coming of Christ, for which Advent prepares us, and to make ready to 
keep the anniversary of His First Coming. 

I. Even as the chosen people of God, the Israelites or children of Jacob, returned 
to the Holy Land after their captivity, so we have been delivered from the capti
vity ofsin by the coming of the Redeemer. 
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Fratres: Gaudete in D6mino 
semper: iterum dico,gaudete. 
Modestia vestra nota sit 6m
nibus hominibus: D6minus 
prope est. Nihil solliciti sitis: 
sed in omni orati6ne et obse
crati6ne, cum gratiarum ac
ti6ne, petiti6nes vestrre inno
tescant apud Deum. Et pax 
Dei, qure exsuperat omnem 
sensum, cust6diat corda ve
stra et intelligentias vestras, in 
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro. 

Brethren, Rejoice in the Lord 
always: again, I say, rejoice. Let 
your modesty be known to all 
men. The Lord is nigh. Be 
nothing solicitous: but in every 
thing, by prayer and supplica
tion, with thanksgiving, let your 
petitions be made known to 
God. And the peace of God, 
which surpasseth all under
standing, keep your hearts and 
minds in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 79. 2-3, 2 
Christ is the Head of the Church foreshadowed by Israel and Joseph. 

Qui sedes, D6mine, super Thou, 0 Lord, That sittest up
Cherubim, excita potentiam on the Cherubim, stir up Thy 
tuam et veni. fr. Qui regis might and come. '/I. Give ear, 0 
Israi!l, intende : qui deducis Thou that rulest Israel: that 
velut ovem Joseph. leadest Joseph like a sheep. 
On Sunday only : 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, allelUia. t. Excita, Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Stir up, 0 
D6mine, potentiam tuam et Lord, Thy might, and come to 
veni, u1 salvos fiicias nos. Al- save us. Alleluia. 
lelUia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 1. 19-28 
The Messias was awaited with such impatience that men expected to see 
Him appear and St John had to deny that he was the Messias. It gave him 
the opportunity of revealing Christ to the crowds who knew Him not, 
and of separating them from himself in order to send them to Him 1• 

In illo tempore: Miserunt Ju- At that time the Jews sent from 
dli:i ab Jeros6lymis sacerd6- Jerusalem priests and levites to 
tes et levitas ad Joannem, ut John, to ask him: Who art thou? 
interrogarent eum: Tu quis And he confessed, and did not 
es? Et confessus est, et non deny; and he confessed: I am 
negavit: et confessus est: not the Christ. And they asked 
Quia non sum ego Christus. him: What then? Art thou Elias? 
Et interrogaverunt eum: And he said: I am not. Art thou 
Quid ergo ? Elias es tu ? Et the Prophet ? And he answered: 
dixit: Non sum. Propheta es No. They said therefore unto 
tu? Et resp6ndit: Non. Dixe- him: Who art thou, that we may 
runt ergo ei : Quis es, ut re- give an answer to them that sent 

I. See "Hiatorical Note for Advent", p. 7. 
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us? What sayest thou of thyself? 
He said : I am the voice of one 
crying in the wilderness, Make 
straight the way of the Lord, as 
said the Prophet Isaias. And they 
that were sent were of the Pha
risees 1• And they asked him, 
and said to him: Why then dost 
thou baptize, if thou be not 
Christ, nor Elias, nor the Pro
phet? John answered them, say
ing: I baptize with water: but 
there hath stood one in the 
midst of you, whom you know 
not. The same is He that shall 
come after me, who is preferred 
before me: the latchet of whose 
shoe I am not worthy to loose. 
These things were done in Be
thania 2, beyond the Jordan, 
where John was baptizing. 

CREED 

sponsum demus his, qui mi
serunt nos? quid dicis de 
teipso? Ait: Ego vox claman
tis in deserto: Dirigite viam 
Domini, sicut dixit Isaias 
propheta. Et qui missi fUe
rant, erant ex Pharisreis. Et 
interrogaverunt eum, et dixe
runt ei: Quid ergo baptizas, 
si tu non es Christus, neque 
Elias, neque Propheta? Re
spondit eis Joannes, dicens: 
Ego baptizo in aqua: medius 
autem vestrum stetit quern 
vos nescitis. lpse est, qui post 
me ventilrus est, qui ante me 
factus est: cujus ego non sum 
dignus ut solvam ejus corri
giam calceamenti. Hrec in 
Bethania facta sunt trans Jor
danem, ubi erat Joannes bap
tizans. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 84. 2-3 

Lord, Thou hast blessed Thy 
land : Thou bast turned away the 
captivity of Jacob: Thou hast for
given the iniquity of Thy people. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice of our devo
tion, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
be always offered unto Thee: 
that it may both fulfil the end 
for which Thou didst institute 
this sacred mystery, and won
derfully work in us Thy salva
tion. Through our Lord. 

Benedixisti, Domine, terram 
tuam: avertisti captivitatem 
Jacob: remisisti iniquitatem 
pie bis tu re. 

Devotionis nostrre tibi, qure
sumus, Domine, hostia jugi
ter immoletur: qua: et sacri 
peragat instituta mysterii, et 
salutare tuum in nobis mira
biliter operetur. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 9-11. 

PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949, 
During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

I. The Pharisees, holding strictly to the letter of the law, were astonished to see 
St John baptizing, and asked him the reason. It is to prepare mankind by penance 
to accept Jesus as the Messias, whom it is his mission to make known to them. 
2. See map, p. 7. 
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COMMUNION: Is. 35. 4 
Dfcite : Pusillanimes confor
tamini, et nolite timere: ecce 
Deus noster veniet, et salva
bit nos. 

Say to the fainthearted, take 
courage and fear not : behold our 
God will come, and will save us. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Imploramus, D6mine, de- We implore Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
mentiam tuam: ut hrec divi- that these divine mysteries, by 
na subsfdia, a vftiis expiatos, atoning for our sins, may pre
ad festa ventura nos prrepa- pare us for the coming festival. 
rent. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS as at Vespers for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. I. 1 Cor. 4. 5. Veniet ANT. 1. The Lord will come, 
D6minus, * et non tardabit, and will not tarry, and will bring 
et illuminabit absc6ndita te- to light the hidden things of 
nebrarum, et manifestabit se darkness, and will manifest Him-
ad omnes genres, alleluia. self to iill the nations, alleluia. 
2. Isa. 52. 9. Jerusalem, gau- 2. Rejoice, 0 Jerusalem, with 
de * gaudio magno, quia great joy, for there shall come 
veniet tibi Salvator, alleluia. unto thee a Saviour, alleluia. 
3. Isa. 46. 12. Dabo in Sion 3. I will give salvation in Sion, 
* salutem, et in Jerusalem and my glory in Jerusalem, alle-
gl6riam meam, allelUia. luia. 
4. Isa. 40. 4. Montes et omnes 4. The mountains and all the 
colles * humiliabuntur : et hills shall be made low: and the 
erunt prava in directa et crooked shall become straight 
aspera in vias planas: veni, and the rough ways plain: 
D6mine, et noli tardare, al- Come, 0 Lord, and do not 
lelUia. tarry, alleluia. 
5. Juste et pie vivamus, * 5. Let us live justly and piously, 
exspectantes beatam spem et looking for the blessed hope and 
adventum D6mini. the coming of the Lord. 

CHAPTER: PHILIP. 4. 4-5 
Fratres : Gaudete in D6mino 
semper, fterum dico gaudete: 
modestia vestra nota sit 6m
nibus homfnibus: D6minus 
enim prope est. R7. Deo gra
tias. 

Brethren, rejoice in the Lord 
always, again I say rejoice: let 
your modesty be known to all 
men: for the Lord is nigh. Rf. 
Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: Creator alme, p. 980, and t. Rorate, p. 981. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 45 
Blessed art thou, Mary, that Beata es, Maria, * qure cre
hast believed the Lord: those didfsti D6mino: perficientur 
things shall be accomplished in in te, qure dicta sunt tibi a 
thee, which were spoken to thee D6mino, alleluia. 
by the Lord, alleluia. 
The above Antiphon is omitted after December 16, since one of the Greater 
or "0,, Antiphons is appointed to be said. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 24. 

GREATER ANTIPHONS 

(DECEMBER 1 7 TO DECEMBER 23) 
The boundless desire for the coming of Christ which is the characteristic 
feature of the whole of Advent is expressed in the liturgy with an insis
tence which grows greater as we draw nearer to Christmas. " The Lord 
comes from afar" (1st Vespers, !st Sunday};" the Lord will come" (In
troit, 2nd Sund.}; " the Lord is nigh " (Introit, 3rd Sund.}. The emphasis 
increases throughout Advent. 
That is why on the eight days which precede the great festival the Church 
desires to devote herself entirely to this preparation, just as she does at 
the end of Lent for the Easter festival. On December 17 she causes all 
local octaves to end and forbids private Requiem Masses ; for the Magni
ficat antiphons the penitential tone is given up and they are sung to the 
solemn tone of great feasts. These antiphons are known as the Great 
Antiphons because they are an impassioned appeal to the Messias whose 
prerogatives and glorious titles they make known to us. Dom Gueranger 
affirms that these antiphons contain the " very marrow " of the Advent 
liturgy. 

DECEMBER 17: ECCLUS. 24. 5; Wrso. 8. 1 

0 Wisdom, who earnest out of 
the mouth of the Most High, 
reaching from end to end and 
ordering all things mightily and 
sweetly: come and teach us the 
way of prudence. 

0 Sapientia, * qua: ex ore 
Altissimi prodifsti, attfngens 
a fine usque ad finem, f6rtiter 
suaviterque disp6nens 6m
nia : veni ad docendum nos 
viam prudentia:. 

DECEMBER 18: EX. 3. 2; 20, 1 
0 Adonai, and Leader of the 0 Adonlii, * et dux domus 
house of Israel, who didst ap- Israel, qui M6ysi in igne flam
pear to Moses in the flame of mre rubi apparufsti, et ei in 
the burning bush, and didst give Sina legem dedfsti : veni ad 
unto him the law on Sinai : come redimendum nos in brachio 
and with an outstretched arm extento. 
redeem us. 
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DECEMBER 19: Is. 11. 10 
0 Radix Jesse, * qui stas in 0 Root of Jesse, who standestfor 
signum popul6rum, super an ensign of the people, before 
quern continebunt reges os whom kings shall keep silence, 
suum, quern Gentes depreca- and unto whom the Gentiles shall 
bU:ntur: veni ad liberandum make their supplication: come 
nos, jam noli tardare. to deliver us, and tarry not. 

DECEMBER 20: Is. 22. 22; APOC. 3. 7; LUKE 1. 79 
0 Clavis David * et seep- 0 Key of David, and Sceptre of 
trum domus Isral!l; qui ape- the house of Israel, who open
ris, et nemo claudit, claudis, est and no man shutteth, who 
et nemo aperit: veni, et educ shuttest and no man openeth: 
vinctum de domo carceris, come and bring forth from his 
sedentem in tenebris et um- prison-house, the captive that 
bra mortis. sitteth in darkness and in the 

shadow of death. 

DECEMBER 21: Ps. 106. 10 
0 Oriens, * splendor lucis 
a:terna:, et sol justitia:: veni 
et ilh'.unina sedentes in tene
bris et umbra mortis. 

0 Dawn of the East, brightness 
of the light eternal, and Sun of 
Justice, come and enlighten 
them that sit in darkness and 
in the shadow of death. 

DECEMBER 22: AGG. 2. 8; EPH. 2. 14, 20 
0 Rex Gentium * et deside- 0 King of the Gentiles and the 
ratus earum, lapfsque angu- desired of them, Thou corner
laris qui facis utraque unum: stone that makest both one, 
veni, et salva h6minem quern come and deliver man, whom 
de limo formasti. Thou didst form out of the dust 

of the earth. 

DECEMBER 23: Is. 7. 14; 33. 22 
0 Emmanuel, * Rex et legifer 0 Emmanuel, our King and 
noster, exspectatio Gentium Lawgiver, the expected of the 
et Salvator earum: veni ad nations and their Saviour, come 
salvandum nos, Domine De- to save us, 0 Lord our God. 
us noster. 

If one of the Greater Antiphons is used only for a Commemoration, v. g. 
on the first or second Vespers of St Thomas, apostle, it is followed by the 
f. Rorate, and by the Collect of the respective Sunday. 
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WEDNESDAY IN EMBER WEEK OF ADVENT 
(vwLTIJ STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 

The observance of Ember days is the cherished tradition of the Roman 
Church. Four times a year, at the turn of the seasons, it was the custom 
to devote three days of the week, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, to 
prayer and fasting, so as to implore God's blessing on the new season 
and on the ordinations which took place during the vigil on the Saturday
Sunday night. 
Advent, which is a later institution, has imbued the December Ember 
days with the distinctive note of expectation and preparation for Christ
mas, and has relegated the idea of penance and fasting to the background. 
The Mass of the Ember Wednesday gives special prominence to our 
Lady in both the prophecy of Isaias, foretelling that the Messias would 
be born of a virgin (Epistle), and the Gospel, which is that of the Annun
ciation. 
The station is at St Mary Major, as on all Ember Wednesdays : it is 
especially fitting to hold it to-day in a church dedicated to our Lady. 
In countries where the custom exists, it is allowed to celebrate this day 
at an early hour a solemn votive Mass of our Lady (Rorate, p. 1027). This 
Mass is commonly called " Golden " from the white (or golden) vest
ments, or " Missus " from the first word of the Gospel of the Annuncia
tion. Travellers and future mothers make a point of attending it; they 
want to put themselves under the protection of Mary who, after the 
Annunciation, made haste to visit and help her cousin Elizabeth. 

INTROIT: Is. 45. 8 

DROP down dew, ye heavens, 
from above, and let the 

clouds rain the just: let the earth 
be opened and bud forth a Sa
viour. Ps. The heavens show 
forth the glory of God : and the 
firmament declareth the work of 
His hands. r.r. Glory be. 

ROUTE, creli, desuper, et 
nu bes pluant justum: 

aperiatur terra, et germinet 
Salvatorem. Ps. 18. 2. Creli 
enarrant gloriam Dei: et ope
ra manuum ejus annllntiat 
firmamentum. ;-'. Gloria Pa
tri. 

COLLECT 

After the Kyrie the priest says: 
Oremus. Let us pray. 

The deacon, or the priest himself: 
Flectamus genua. Let us kneel. 
The sub deacon, or a cantor, or the server (but never the congregation) : 

r<;. L":vate. ~- Arise 2 • 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
mighty God, that the approach- tens Deus: ut redemptionis 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, G d 26. 
2. And likewise whenever Flectamus genua occurs in the liturgy. (In the new 
service for the Paschal vigil, after Flectamus genua comes a moment of silen~ 
prayer, and Levate is also said by the deacon or by the priest.) 
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nostrre ventlira solemnitas, 
et prresentis nobis vitre sub
sldia conferat, et reternre 
beatitudinis prremia largia
tur. Per Dominum. 

LESSON: 

In diebus illis : Dixit Isaias 
propheta: Erit in novissimis 
diebus prreparatus mons do
mus D6mini in vertice m6n
tium, et elevabitur super col
les, et fluent ad eum omnes 
gentes. Et ibunt p6puli multi, 
et dicent: Venite et ascenda
mus ad montem D6mini, et 
ad domum Dei Jacob, et 
docebit nos vias suas, et am
bulabimus in semi tis ejus: 
quia de Sion exfbit lex, et 
verbum Domini de Jerusa
lem. Et judicabit gentes, et 
arguet p6pulos multos; et 
conflabunt gladios suos in vo
meres, et lanceas suas in fal
ces. Non levabit gens contra 
gentem gladium: nee exerce
blintur ultra ad prrelium. 
Domus Jacob, venfte, et am
bulemus in llimine D6mini 
Dei nostri. 

ing solemnity of our redemption 
may both confer upon us assist
ance in this present life, and 
bestow the rewards of eternal 
happiness. Through our Lord. 

ISAIAS 2. 2-5 
In those days, the Prophet Isaias 
said: In the last days the moun
tain of the house of the Lord 
shall be prepared on the top of 
mountains, and it shall be exalt
ed above the hills, and all nations 
shall flow unto it. And many peo
ple shall go, and say: Come and 
let us go up to the mountain of the 
Lord, and to the house of the 
God of Jacob, and He will teach 
us His ways, and we will walk in 
His paths: for the law shall come 
forth from Sion, and the word of 
the Lord from Jerusalem. And 
He shall judge the Gentiles and 
rebuke many people: and they 
shall turn their swords into 
ploughshares, and their spears 
into sickles. Nation shall not lift 
up sword against nation: neither 
shall they be exercised any more 
to war. 0 house of Jacob, come 
ye, and let us walk in the light 
of the Lord our God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 23. 7, 3, 4 
Tollite portas, principes, ve- Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes: 
stras: et elevamini portre re- and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal 
ternales: et introibit Rex glo- gates : and the King of glory 
rire. y Quis ascendet in shall enter in. '/I. Who shall 
montem Domini? aut quis ascend into the mountain of the 
stabit in loco sancto ejus? In- Lord? or who shall stand in His 
nocens manibus et mundo holy place? The innocent in 
corde. hands and clean of heart. 
Here is said Dominus vobiscum, and Oremus, without Flectamus genua. 

COLLECT 

Festina, quresumus, D6mi
ne, ne tardaveris,et auxflium 

Hasten, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, and do not tarry, and 
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grant us the help of Thy heaven
ly power: that those who trust 
in Thy goodness may be helped 
by the consolations of Thy com
ing. Who livest. 

nobis supema: virtutis im
pende: ut adventus tui con
solati6nibus subleventur, qui 
in tua pietate confldunt: Qui 
vi vis. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-11. 

EPISTLE : ISAIAS 7. 10-15 
In those days the Lord spoke to In diebus illis: Locutus est 
Achaz, saying: Ask thee a sign D6minus ad Achaz, dicens: 
of the Lord thy God, either unto Pete tibi signum a Domino 
the depth of hell, or unto the Deo tuo in proffuldum infer
height above. And Achaz said: ni, sive in excelsum supra. Et 
I will not ask, and I will not dixit Achaz: Non petam, et 
tempt the Lord. And He said: non tentabo D6minum. Et 
Hear ye therefore, 0 house of dixit:Audlteergo,domusDa
David: Is it a small thing for you vid: Numquid parum vobis 
to be grievous to men, that you est molestos esse homlnibus, 
are grievous to my God also ? quia molesti estis et Deo 
Therefore the Lord Himself meo ? Propter hoc dabit D6-
shall give you a sign. Behold a minus ipse vobis signum. 
Virgin shall conceive and bear a Ecce Virgo condpiet et pa
son, and His name shall be call- riet fllium, et vocabitur no
ed Emmanuel. He shall eat men ejus Emmanuel. Buty
butter and honey, that He may rum et mel c6medet, ut 
know to refuse the evil, and to sciat reprobare malum et eli-
choose the good. gere bonum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 144. 18, 21 
The Lord is nigh unto all them 
that call upon Him, to all that 
call upon Him in truth. fl. My 
mouth shall speak the praise of 
the Lord: and let all flesh bless 
His holy name. 

Prope est D6minus omnibus 
invocantibus eum, omnibus 
qui invocant eum in veritate. 
t. Laudem Domini loquetur 
os meum: et benedlcat omnis 
caro nomen sanctum ejus. 

GOSPEL: Missus est, p. 1028. 

OFFERTORY: Is. 35. 4 
Take courage, and now fear not: 
for behold our God will bring 
judgment: He Himself will 
come and will save us. 

SECRET 

Confortamini, et jam noUte 
timere: ecce enim Deus no
ster retrfbuet judicium: ipse 
veniet et salvos nos faciet. 

May our fasts be acceptable to Accepta tibi sint, quli:sumus, 
Thee, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee: Domine, nostra jejfulia: qua: 
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et expiando nos tua gratia 
dignos efficiant, et ad sem
piterna promissa perducant. 
Per D6minum. 

and by expiating our sins render 
us worthy of Thy grace, and 
lead us to Thy everlasting pro
mises. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 9-11. 

COMMUNION: Is. 7. 14 
E~e virgo condpiet, et pa- Behold a Virgin shall conceive 
riet filium : et vocabitur no- and bear a son: and His name 
men ejus Emmanuel. shall be called Emmanuel. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Salut&ris tui, D6mine, mu.ne- Being filled With the gift of Thy 
re satiati, supplices depreca- salvation, we humbly beseech 
mur.: ut, cuj:us la:tamur gustu, Thee, 0 Lord: that we may be 
renovemur effectu. Per D6- renewed by the effect of that of 
mj'n:um. which we rejoice in partaking. 

Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 

FRIDAY IN EMBER WEEK OF ADVENT 
STATION AT THB CHURCH OP THB TWBLVB APOSTLES 1 [VIOLET] 

While the Church recalls, in their order, the mysteries which comprise 
the immediate preparation for our Saviour's birth - the Annunciation on 
Wednesday last, to-day the Visitation (Gospel) - she continues to dwell 
on the most wonderful of the passages of Isaias concerning the Messias. 
In that which she puts before us to-day the great prophet describes in ad
vance the spirit which was to animate our Lord in the redemptive mis
sion that He came to fulfil (Epistle) • 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 151-152 

PROPB es tu, D6mine, et 
omnes via: tua: veritas: 

inftio cogn6vi de testim6niis 
tuis, quia in a:temum tu es. 
Ps. 118. J. Beati immacuhiti 
in via: qui ambulant in lege 
D6mini. ii. Gl6ria Patti. 

T HOU art near, 0 Lord, and 
all Thy ways are truth: I 

have known from the beginning 
concerning Thy testimonies, 
and Thou art for ever. Ps. Bless
ed are the undefiled in the way : 
who walk in the law of the Lord. 
'f. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Excita, q,uitsumus, D6mine, Stir up Thy power, we beseech 
po~tiam tuam, et veni: ut Thee, 0 Lord, and come: that 
I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. :0:1v-uv, B d 3. This is the atational 
church on all Bmbcr-Fridaya in. the year; it has replaced the Basilica of St Sebas
tian among the stational churches. 

D.M. S 
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they who trust in Thy goodness hi, qui in tua pietate confl
may be the more speedily freed dunt, ab omni cftius adver
from all adversity: Who livest. sitate liberentur: Qui vivis. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-11. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 11. 1-5 
Thus saith the Lord God: There Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: 
shall come forth a rod out of the Egredietur virga de radfce 
root of Jesse, and a flower shall Jesse, et flos de radfce ejus 
rise up out of his root. And the ascendet. Et requiescet super 
spirit of the Lord shall rest upon eum spiritus D6mini: spfri
Him: the spirit of wisdom and of tus sapientire et intellectus, 
understanding,thespiritofcoun- spfritus consllii et fortitudi
sel and of fortitude, the spirit of nis, spiritus scientire et pie
knowledge and of godliness, and tatis, et replebit eum spiritus 
He shall be filled with the spirit tim6ris D6mini. Non secUn
of the fear of the Lord. He shall dum visi6nem ocul6rum ju
not judge according to the sight dicabit : neque secUndum 
of the eyes, nor reprove accord- audftum aurium arguer: sed 
ing to the hearing of the ears: judicabit in justftia pauperes, 
but He shall judge the poor with et arguet in requitate pro 
justice, and shall reprove with mansuetis terrre: et percutiet 
equity for the meek of the earth: terram virga oris sui, et spf
and He shall strike the earth with ritu labi6rum su6rum inter
the rod of His mouth, and with flciet impium. Et erit justftia 
the breath of His lips He shall cfngulum lumb6rum ejus: et 
slay the wicked. And justice shall fides cinct6rium renum ejus. 
be the girdle of His loins : and 
faith the girdle of His reins. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 84. 8, 2 
Show us, 0 Lord, Thy mercy, Ostende nobis, D6mine, mi
and grant us Thy salvation. 'ft. seric6rdiam tuam: et salutare 
Lord, Thou hast blessed Thy tuum da nobis. '/ Benedixisti, 
land: Thou hast turned away Domine, terram tuam: aver-
the captivity of Jacob 1• tisti captivitatem Jacob. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 1. 39-47 
At that time Mary rising up In illo tempore : Exsurgens 
went into the hill country with Marfa abiit in montana cum 
haste into a city of Juda: and festinati6ne in civitatem Ju
she entered into the house of da: et intravit in domum 
Zachary, and saluted Elizabeth. Zacharlre, et salutavit Elisa
And it came to pass, that when beth. Et factum est, ut audl-

1. See note I, p. 24. 
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vit salutati6nem Marfa: Eli- Elizabeth heard the salutation 
sabeth, exsultavit infans in of Mary, the infant leaped in 
utero ejus: et repleta est Spf- her womb: and Elizabeth was 
ritu Sancto Elisabeth: et ex- filled with the Holy Ghost: and 
clamavit voce magna, et di- she cried out with a loud voice, 
xit: Benedicta tu inter mulfe- and said: Blessed are thou a
res, et benedfctus fructus ven- mong women, and blessed is the 
tris tui. Et unde hoc mihi, ut fruit of thy womb. And whence 
veniat mater D6mini mei is this to me, that the mother of 
ad me? Ecce enim, ut facta my Lord should come to me? 
est vox salutati6nis tua: in For behold as soon as the voice 
auribus meis, exsultlivit in of thy salutation sounded in my 
gaudio infans in utero meo. ears, the infant in my womb 
Et beata qua: credidfsti, leaped for joy. And blessed art 
qu6niam perficientur ea qua: thou that hast believed, because 
dicta sunt tibia D6mino.'Et those things shall be accom
ait Marfa: Magnfficat anima plished that were spoken to thee 
mea D6minum: et exsultavit by the Lord. And Mary said: 
spfritus meus in Deo salutliri My soul doth magnify the Lord: 
meo. and my spirit hath rejoiced in 

God my Saviour. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 84. 7-8 
Deus, tu conversus vivificabis 
nos, et plebs tua la:tlibitur in 
te: ostende no bis, D6mine, 
miseric6rdiam tuam, et salu
tlire tuum da nobis. 

Muneribus nostris, qu;i:su
mus, D6mine, precibusque 
susceptis: et ca:lestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter exaudi. Per D6minum. 

Thou wilt turn, 0 God, and 
bring us to life, and Thy people 
shall rejoice in Thee: show us, 
0 Lord, Thy mercy, and grant 
us Thy salvation. 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, our offerings and prayers: 
both cleansing us by heavenly 
mysteries, and in Thy mercy 
hearing us. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 9-11. 

COMMUNION: ZACH. 14. 5-6 
Ecce D6minus veniet et om- Behold the Lord shall come, and 
ties sancti ejus cum eo: allHissaintswithHim:and there 
et erit in die ilia lux magna. shall be in that day a great light. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Tui nos, Domine, sacramenti 
libatio sancta restliuret: et a 
vetustate purgatos, in myste-

May the holy receiving of Thy 
sacrament, restore us, 0 Lord, 
and purifying us from our for-
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mer ways, enable us to share in 
the fellowship of Thy saving 
mysteries. Through our Lord. 

rii salutaris faciat transire 
cons6rtium. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 

SATURDAY IN EMBER WEEK OF ADVENT 
(VIOLET) STATION AT ST. PETER'S 1 

The December ordination held on the Saturday in Ember week was for
merly the only one known in Rome. It was, in consequence, a day of 
great importance. Indeed all the elements of this Mass show every sign 
of being part of the ancient liturgy : the numerous lessons, interspersed 
with responsories and collects, recall the primitive form of the night vigil 
at Rome. On this night of ordinations twelve long lessons (as on Holy 
Saturday) were read to the people gathered in the Vatican basilica; the 
six lessons of to-day's Mass are a relic of this ancient practice. 
The Christian soul that allows itself to be imbued with these fine pas
sages, read on this Ember Saturday of Advent, is filled, so to say, with a 
holy impatience at the approach of Christmas. With the Church the 
Christian soul reads once more the most beautiful of the prophecies of 
Isaias and gives voice to urgent appeals to, joined with striking reminders 
of, the greatness of the Messias and Saviour. St Paul's Epistle speaks to 
us of the second coming, but it is even now, as well as in eternity, that 
"the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough ways plain" (Gospel). 

INTROIT: Ps. 79. 4, 2 

COME, 0 Lord, and show us 
Thy face, Thou that sittest 

upon the Cherubim: and we 
shall be saved. Ps. Give ear, 
0 Thou that rulest Israel: Thou 
that leadest Joseph 2 like a 
sheep. '/1. Glory be. 

VENI, et ostende nobis fa
ciem tuam, D6mine, qui 

sedes super Cherubim: et 
salvi erimus. Ps. 79. 2. Qui 
regis Israel, intende: qui 
deducis, velut ovem, Joseph. 
v. GI6ria Patri. 

After the Kyrie eleison the Bishop confers the Tonsure. 
Then follows (as on Ember-Wednesday, p. 30): 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
RI. Arise. 
0 God, who seest that we are 
afflicted because of our wicked
ness, grant in Thy mercy that 
we may be comforted by Thy 
visitation: Who livest. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
w. Levate. 
Deus, qui c6nspicis, quia ex 
nostra pravitate aflligimur: 
concede propitius; ut ex tua 
visitati6ne consolemur: Qui 
vivis. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-l<XV, AB c 33. This is the stational 
church on all Ember-Saturdays in the year, on account of the ordinations. 
2. Sec note 1, p. 24. 
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FIRST LESSON: ISAIAS 19. 20-22 
The Lord comes down among us to make Himself our Deliverer and 
champion against the devil. 

In diebus illis : Clamabunt ad 
D6minum a facie tribulantis, 
et mittet eis salvat6rem et 
propugnat6rem, qui llberet 
eos. Et cognoscetur D6minus 
ab 1\3.gjpto, et cogn6scent 
1\3.gyptii D6minum in die il
ia: et colent eum in h6stiis et 
in muneribus: et vota vove
bunt Domino, et solvent. Et 
percitiet D6minus 1\3.gyp
tum plaga, et sanabit eam: et 
revertentur ad D6minum, et 
placabitur cis, ct sanabit eos 
D6minus Deus nostcr. 

In those days : they shall cry to 
the Lord because of the op
pressor, and He shall send them 
a Saviour and a defender to 
deliver them. And the Lord 
shall be known by Egypt, and 
the Egyptians shall know the 
Lord in that day, and shall wor
ship Him with sacrifices and 
offerings : and they shall make 
vows to the Lord and perform 
them. And the Lord shall strike 
Egypt with a scourge, and shall 
heal it: and they shall return to 
the Lord, and He shall be paci
fied towards them, and the Lord 
our God shall heal them. 

Ordination of Doorkeepers. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 18. 7, 2 
Jesus, the Divine Sun, is about to begin to run His course. 

A summo crelo egressio ejus : 
ct occllrsus ejus usque ad 
summum ejus. i Creli enar
rant gl6riam Dei: et 6pera 
manuum ejus annlintiat fir
mamentum. 

His going out is from the end 
of heaven: and His circuit even 
to the end thereof. YI The 
heavens show forth the glory of 
God: and the firmament de
clareth the work of His hands. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
1t>. Levate. R;. Arise. 

At Christmas, our Lord will in a special way apply to us the fruits of 
His Redemption; it will be for us like His birthday-gift. 

Concede, qud:sumus, omni- Grant, we beseech Thee, al
potens Deus: ut, qui sub mighty God, that we who are 
peccati jugo, ex vetusta ser- oppressed by the former servi
vitute deprfmimur; exspecta- tude under the yoke of sin, may 
ta unigeniti Filii tui nova be delivered by the new birth of 
nativitate liberemur. Qui te- Thine only-begotten Son, for 
cum vivit. which we long. Who with Thee. 
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SECOND LESSON: ISAIAS 35. 1-7 
In marvellous imagery Isaias celebrates the renewal that the coming of 
the Messias will accomplish. 

Thus saith the Lord: The land Hrec dicit D6minus: Lreta
that was desolate and impassable bitur deserta et fnvia, et ex
shall be glad, and the wilderness sultabit solitudo, et florebit 
shall rejoice and shall flourish quasi lilium. Germinans ger
like the lily. It shall bud forth minabit, et exsultabit lreta
and blossom, and shall rejoice b(Inda et laudans: gl6ria Li
with joy and praise: the glory bani data est ei: decor Car
of Libanus is given to it: the meli et Saron, ipsi videbunt 
beauty of Carmel and Saron, gl6riam D6mini, et dec6rem 
they shall see the glory of the Dei nostri. Confortate manus 
Lord and the beauty of our God. dissolutas, et genua debilia 
Strengthen ye the feeble hands, roborate. Dicite pusillani
and confirm the weak knees. Say mis: Confortamini, et nolite 
to the faint-hearted: Take cou- timere: ecce Deus vester ul
rage, and fear not: behold your ti6nem adducet retributi6-
God will bring the revenge of nis: Deus ipse veniet, et sal
recompense: God Himself will vabit vos. Tune aperientur 
come and will save you. Then 6culi crec6rum, et aures sur
shall the eyes of the blind be d6rum patebunt. Tune saliet 
opened, and the ears of the deaf sicut cervus claudus, et aper
shall be unstopped. Then shall ta erit lingua mut6rum: quia 
the lame man leap as a hart, and scissre sunt in deserto aqure, 
the tongue of the dumb shall be et torrentes in solitudine. Et 
free: for waters are broken out in qure erat arida erit in stag
the desert, and streams in the num, et sftiens in fontes 
wilderness. And that which was aquarum: ait D6minus omni
dry land shall become a pool, potens. 
and the thirsty land springs of 
water: saith the Lord almighty. 

Ordination of Readers. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 18. 6, 7 
He hath set His tabernacle in In sole p6suit tabernaculum 
the sun: and He as a bride- suum: et ipse tamquam spon
groom coming out of His bride sus procedens de thalamo 
chamber. t. His going out is suo. t. A summo crelo egres
from the end of heaven: and His sio ejus: et occursus ejus 
circuit even to the end thereof. usque ad summum ejus. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. Oremus. Flectamus genua 
Rf', Arise. Rf, Levate. 
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Indfgnos nos, quli:sumus, 
D6mine, famulos tuos, quos 
acti6nis pr6pria: culpa con
trfstat, unigeruti FHii tui ad
ventu la:tifica: Qui tecum 
vivit. 

Give joy, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, by the coming of Thine 
only begotten Son, to us Thine 
unworthy servants, who are sad
dened by the guilt of our own 
deeds: Who with Thee liveth. 

THIRD LESSON: ISAIAS 40. 9-11 
Ha:c <licit D6minus: Super 
montem excelsum ascende 
tu, qui evangelizas Sion: 
ex&lta in fortitlidine vocem 
tuam, qui evangelizas Jerusa
lem: exalta, noli timere. Die 
civitatibus Juda: Ecce Deus 
vester: ecce D6minus Deus 
in fortitudine veruet, et bra
chium ejus dominabitur: ec
ce merces ejus cum eo, et 
opus illius coram illo. Sicut 
pastor gregem suum pascet: 
in bracbio suo congregabit 
agnos, et in sinu suo levabit, 
D6minus Deus noster. 

Thus saith the Lord : Get thee 
up upon a high mountain, thou 
that bringest good tidings to 
Sion: lift up thy voice with 
strength, thou that bringest good 
tidings to Jerusalem: lift it up, 
fear not. Say to the cities of 
Juda: Behold your God: behold 
the Lord God shall come with 
strength, and His arm shall rule: 
behold His reward is with Him., 
and His work is before Him. 
He shall feed His flock like 
a shepherd: He shall gather 
together the lambs with Hi_s 
arm, and shall take them up iJl 
His bosom, the Lord our God. 

Ordination of Exorcists. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 79. 20, 3 
D6mine Deus virtutum, con- 0 Lord God of hosts, convert 
verte nos: et ostende faciem us: and show Thy face and we 
tuam,et salvi erimus. ii. Exci- shall be saved. fl. Stir up Thy 
ta, D6mine, potentiam tuam, might, 0 Lord, and come to 
et veni: ut salvos fiicias nos. save us. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
R;I'. Levate. 
Pra:sta, quli:sumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut Filii tui 
ventUra solCmnitas, et prie
sentis nobis vita: remedia 
c6nferat, et prli:mia ietema 
concedat. Per eu.mdem D6-
min um. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R:f, Arise. 
Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the approach
ing solemnity of Thy Son may 
both confer upon us healing in 
this present life, and grant us the 
rewards of eternity. Through 
the same Lord. · 

FOURTH LESSON: ISAIAS 45. 1-8 
Hee <licit D6minus christo Thus saith the Lord to m.y 
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anointedCyrus,whoserighthand meo Cyro, cujus apprehendi 
I have taken hold of, to subdue dexteram, ut subjfciam ante 
nations before his face, and to faciem ejus gentes, et dorsa 
turn the backs of kings, and regum vertam et aperiam 
to open the doors before him, coram eo j:inuas, et portre 
and the gates shall not be shut. non claudentur. Ego ante te 
I will go before thee: and will ibo: et glori6sos terrre humi
humble the great ones of the liabo: portas li:eras c6nte
earth: I will break in pieces the ram, et vectes ferreos con
gates of brass, and will burst frfngam. Et dabo tibi thesau
the bars of iron. And I will give ros absc6nditos et arcana 
thee hidden treasures and the secret6rum: ut scias quia ego 
concealed riches of secret places: D6minus, qui voco nomen 
that thou mayest know that I am tuum, Deus Israel. Propter 
the Lord who call thee by thy servum mcum Jacob, et Is
name, the God of Israel. For ral!l electum meum, et vocavi 
the sake of My servant Jacob, te n6mine tuo: assimilavi te, 
and Israel My elect, I have even et non cognovfsti me. Ego 
called thee by thy name : I have D6minus, et non est amplius: 
made a likeness of thee, and extra me non est Deus: ac
thou hast not known Me. I am dnxi te, et non cognovfsti 
the Lord and there is none else: me: ut sciant hi, qui ab ortu 
there is no God besides Me: solis, et qui ab occidente, 
I girded thee, and thou hast not qu6niam absque me non est. 
known Me: that they may know Ego D6minus, et non est al
who are from the rising of the ter, formans lucem et creans 
sun, and they who are from the tenebras, faciens pacem et 
west, that there is none besides creans malum : ego D6minus 
Me. I am the Lord, and there faciens 6mnia hrec. Rorate, 
is none else: I form the light and creli, desuper, et nu bes pluant 
create darkness. I make peace justum:aperiaturterra,etger
and create evil: I, the Lord, that minet Salvat6rem: et justftia 
do all these things. Drop down oriatur simul: ego D6minus 
dew, ye heavens, from above, creavi eum. 
and let the clouds rain the just : 
let the earth be opened and bud forth a Saviour: and let 
justice spring up together: I the Lord have created Him. 

Ordination of Acolytes. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 79. 3, 2-3 

Stir up Thy might, 0 Lord, Excita, Domine, potentiam 
and come to save us. 'fl. Give tuam, et veni, ut salvos facias 
ear, 0 Thou that rulest Israel: nos. t. Qui regis Israel, in
Thou that leadest Joseph 1 like tende: qui deducis, velut 

I. See note I, p. 24. 
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ovem, Joseph: qui sedes su
per Cherubim, appl\re coram 
Ephraim, Bmjamin, et Ma
nasse. 

a sheep: Thou that sittest over 
the Cherubim, shine forth 
before Ephraim, Benjamin and 
Manasses 1 • 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus 
Ill, Levate. 

gcmua. Let us pray. Let us kneel. 

Preces p6puli tui, quresu
mus, D6mine, clemmter ex
audi: ut, qui juste pro pecca
tis nostris aftligimur, pietatis 
tuae visitati6ne consolemur: 
Qui vivis. 

R;. Arise. 
Graciously hear, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, in Thy mercy the 
prayers of Thy people: that we 
who are justly afflicted for our 
sins may be comforted by the 
visitation of Thy goodness: Who 
livest. 

FIFTH LESSON: DANIEL 3. 47-51 
In diebus illis: Angelus D6-
mini descendit cum Azada 
et s6ciis ejus in fomacem : 
et excussit flammam ignis de 
fornace, et fecit medium for
rnicis quasi ventum roris fian
tem. Flamma autem effunde
batur super fornacem cubitis 
quadraginta novem: et eru
pit, et incendit quos reperit 
juxta fornacem de Chaldreis 
ministros regis, qui eam in
cendebant. Et non tetigit eos 
omnino ignis, neque contri
stavit nee quidquam mole
stia: intulit. Tune hi tres 
quasi ex uno ore laudabant, 
et glorificabant, et benedice
bant Deum in fornace, di
centes: 

In those days the Angel of the 
Lord went down with Azarias 
and his companions into the 
furnace: and he drove the flame 
of the fire out of the furnace, 
and made the midst of the 
furnace like the blowing of a 
wind bringing dew. And the flame 
mounted up above the furnace 
nine and forty cubits : and it 
broke forth and burnt such of the 
Chaldeans as it found near the 
furnace, the king's servants that 
heated it. And the fire touched 
them not at all, nor troubled 
them, nor did them any harm. 
Then these three as with one 
mouth praised and glorified and 
blessed God in the furnace, 
saying: 

Deo gratias is not said. 
Ordination of Subdeacons. 

HYMN: DANIEL 3. 52-56 
Benedictus es, D6mine, Deus Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord the 
patrum nostr6rum. Et lauda- God of our fathers : and worthy to 
bilis et glori6sus in srecula. be praised and glorified for ever. 

I. These tribes had been taken away into captivity. God showed His power by 
effecting their deliverance. 
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And blessed is the name of Thy 
glory, which is holy: and worthy 
to be praised and glorified for 
ever. 
Blessed art Thou in the holy 
temple of Thy glory: and worthy 
to be praised and glorified for 
ever. 
Blessed art Thou on the holy 
throne of Thy kingdom: and 
worthy to be praised and glori
fied for ever. 
Blessed art Thou upon the 
sceptre of Thy divinity: and 
worthy to be praised and glori
fied for ever. 
Blessed art Thou that sittest 
upon the Cherubim, beholding 
the depths: and worthy to be 
praised and glorified for ever. 
Blessed art Thou that walkest 
upon the wings of the wind, and 
on the waves of the sea: and 
worthy to be praised and glori
fied for ever. 
Let all Thy Angels and Saints 
bless Thee : and praise Thee 
and glorify Thee for ever. 
Let the heavens, the earth, the 
sea, and all the things that are 
in them, bless Thee: and praise 
Thee and glorify Thee for ever. 
Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost: Who is worthy to be 
praised and glorified for ever. 
As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. And worthy 
to be praised and glorified for 
ever. 
Blessed art Thou, o Lord, the 
God of our fathers : and worthy 
to be praised and glorified for 
ever. 

Et benedfctum nomen gl6ria: 
tua:, quod est sanctum. Et 
laudabile et glori6sum in 
sli:cula. 
Benedfctus es in templo 
sancto gl6ria: tua:. Et lauda
bilis et glori6sus in sli:cula. 

Benedictus es super thronum 
sanctum regni tui. Et lauda
bilis et glori6sus in s:i!cula. 

Benedfctus es super sceptrum 
divinitatis ture. Et laudabilis 
et glori6sus in sli:cula. 

Benedictus es, qui sedes su
per Cherubim, fntuens abys
sos. Et laudabilis et glori6sus 
in sli:cula. 
Benedictus es, qui ambulas 
super pennas vent6rum et 
super undas maris. Et Jauda
bilis et glori6sus in sli:cula. 

Benedfcant te omnes Angeli 
et Sancti tui. Et laudent te 
et glorfficent in sli:cula. 
Benedfcant te ca:li, terra, 
mare, et 6mnia qua: in eis 
sunt. Et laudent te et glorf
ficent in sli:cula. 
Gl6ria Patri, et Fflio, et 
Spirftui Sancto. Et laudabili 
et glori6so in s:l:cula. 

Sicut erat in principio, et 
nunc, et sempcr: et in s:l:cula 
sa:cul6rum. Amen. Et lau
dabili et glori6so in s:l:cula. 

Benedictus es, D6mine Deus 
patrum nostr6rum. Et lauda
bilis et glori6sus in s:l:cula. 

Here is said Dominus vobiscum and Oremus, without Flectamus genua. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui tribus pueris miti
gasti flammas ignium: con
cede propitius; ut nos famu
los tuos non exi'.irat flamma 
viti6rum. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst subdue the 
flames of fire for the three young 
men, mercifully grant that we 
Thy servants may not be con
sumed by the flames of vice. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-11. 

EPISTLE: 2 THESSALONIANS 2. 1-8 
Fratres : Rogamus vos per 
adventum D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi, et nostra: congrega
ti6nis in ipsum: ut non cito 
moveamini a vestro sensu, 
neque terre:imini, neque per 
spiritum, neque per serm6-
nem, neque per epistolam 
tamquam per nos missam, 
quasi instet dies D6mini. Ne 
quis vos seducat ullo modo: 
qu6niam nisi venerit disces
sio primum, et revelatus me
rit homo pecclti, filius perdi
ti6nis, qui adversatur et ex
t6llitur supra omne quod di
citur Deus aut quod c6litur, 
ita ut in temple Dei sedeat 
ostendens se tamquam sit 
Deus. Non retinetis quod, 
cum adhuc essem apud vos, 
ha:c dicebam vobis? Et nunc 
quid detineat scitis, ut reve
letur in suo tempore. Nam 
mysterium jam operatur ini
quitatis: tantum ut, qui tenet 
nunc, teneat, donec de medio 
fiat. Et tune revelabitur ille 
iniquus, quern D6minus Je
sus interficiet spiritu oris 
sui, et destruet illustrati6ne 
adventus sui. 

Brethren, We beseech you by 
the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and of our gathering 
together unto Him: that you 
be not easily moved from your 
sense, nor be terrified, neither 
by spirit, nor by word, nor by 
epistle as sent from us, as if the 
day of the Lord were at hand. 
Let no man deceive you by any 
means : for unless there come 
a revolt first, and the man of sin 
be revealed, the son of perdition 
who opposeth and is lifted up 
above all that is called God or 
that is worshipped, so that he 
sitteth in the temple of God 
showing himself as if he were 
God. Remember you not that, 
when I was yet with you, I told 
you these things ? And now 
you know what withholdeth, 
that he may be revealed in his 
time. For the mystery of ini
quity already worketh: only that 
he who now holdeth do hold, 
until he be taken out of the way. 
And then that wicked one shall be 
revealed, whom the Lord Jesus 
shall kill with the spirit of His 
mouth, and shall destroy with 
the brightness of His coming. 

Ordination of Deacons. 

TRACT: Ps. 79. 2-3 
Qui regis IsraEJ, intende: qui Give ear, 0 Thou that rulest 
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Israel: Thou that leadest Joseph deducis, velut ovem, Joseph. 
like a sheep. fl. Thou that sittest Y. Qui sedes super Cheru
upon the Cherubim, shine forth bim, appare coram Ephraim, 
before Ephraim, Benjamin, and Benjamin, et Manasse. 
Manasses. 

Ordination of Priests. 

fl. Stir up Thy might, 0 Lord, 
and come to save us. 

'!. Excita, D6mine, poten
tiam tuam, et veni, ut salvos 
facias nos. 

GOSPEL: Anno quintodecimo, p. 48. 

OFFERTORY: ZACH. 9. 9 
Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Exsulta satis, filia Sion, prre
Sion, shout for joy, 0 daughter dica, fllia Jerusalem: ecce 
of Jerusalem: behold thy King Rex tuus venit ti bi sanctus 
will come to thee, the holy and et salvator. 
Saviour. 

SECRET 

Look down favourably upon 
these sacrifices, 0 Lord, we be
seech Thee: that they may be 
profitable to our devotion and 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

Sacrificiis prresentibus, qure
sumus, D6mine, placatus in
tende: ut et devoti6ni nostrre 
proficiant et saluti. Pc:r D6-
minum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 9-1 I. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 18. 6, 7 
He hath rejoiced as a giant to Exsultavit ut gigas ad curren
run the way: His going out is dam viam: a summo crelo 
from the end of heaven, and His egressio ejus, et occursus ejus 
circuit even to the end thereof. usque ad summum ejus. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that the most sacred my
steries, which Thou hast made 
the bulwark of our salvation, 
may be to us a remedy now and 
in the time to come. Through 
our Lord. 

Quresumus, D6mine, Deus 
noster: ut sacrosancta myste
ria, qua: pro reparati6nis 
nostrre munimine contulfsti: 
et prresens nobis remedium 
esse facias et futl:irum. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 



John preaching the Baptism of Penance. 

FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
STATION AT THE CHURCH OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES 1 

PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE SECOND CLASS SEMI-DOUBLE 

When the Vil[il of Christmas falls on this fourth Sunday, the Mass of the 
Vigil is said with a commemoration of the Sunday, but the Gospel of the 
Sunday is not read at the end, because it has already been read on the 
Saturday. 
Like the whole liturgy of this season, the purpose of the Mass for the 
Fourth Sunday of Advent is to prepare us for the twofold coming of 
Christ : His coming in mercy at Christmas; and in justice at the end of 
the world. Allusion is made to the first in the Introit, Gospel, Offertory 
and Communion, and to the second in the Epistle; the Collect, Gradual 
and Alleluia can be applied to either of the two. 
In this Mass we meet once again with the three great figures that are 
before the mind of the Church throughout Advent, Isaias, St John the 
Baptist, and our Lady (see Fig. p. I). The prophet Isaias foretells of 
St John the Baptist that he will be " A voice of one crying in the wilder
ness : Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight His paths ... and all 
flesh shall see the salvation of God. " And " the word of the Lord was 
made unto John, the son of Zachary in the desert. And he came into all 
the country about the Jordan, preaching the Baptism of penance for the 
remission of sins " (Gospel) . " John, " St Gregory explains, • told those 
who hurried in crowds to be baptized : " Ye brood of vipers, who hath 
told you to flee from the wrath to come? " Now the wrath to come is the 
final chastisement, which the sinner will not be able to escape unless he 
have recourse now to the lamentations of penance. The friend of the 
Bridegroom warns us to bring forth not fruits merely of penance but 
worthy frUits. These words are a call each man's conscience, bidding 
him lay up by means of penance a treasure of good works which should be 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E d 3. 
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all the greater in proportion to the ravages of sin which caused it (3rd 
Noct.). It is obvious that the second (and last) Advent is much in the 
mind of the Church, and that she sees the events of the present as a pre
paration for it. The Epistle of the Mass also speaks of the second coming. 
By reminding us of the blessed Virgin Mary and the position of primary 
importance that was to be hers in the mystery of the Nativity, the Com
munion and Offertory turn our thoughts to the birth of our Lord at 
Bethlehem. The Communion repeats the words of the prophecy of 
Isaias, proclaiming seven centuries beforehand, the virgin birth: "Behold 
a virgin shall conceive and bear a Son : and His name shall be called 
Emmanuel. " And again, in the Offertory, she combines in a single salu
tation the words addressed to our Lady by the archangel and by St 
Elizabeth. St Gregory writes : " Gabriel, whose name means Strength of 
God, is sent to Mary, since he comes to announce the Messias whose will 
it is, to appear in humiliation and abasement, in order to subdue all the 
powers of the air. It was fitting that He should be heralded by Gabriel the 
" strength of God "; He, who was to come as the Lord of Might, the All
powerful and Unconquerable in battle, to crush the powers of the air 
in universal defeat " (Sermon 35). 
In the Collect, just as we are reminded of the display of our Lotd's 
" great might " which will take place at the time of His second coming, 
when as supreme Judge, He will come in the splendour of His divine 
Majesty to render to each according to His works, so we find an allusion 
to this same great power manifested in His first coming. It was as one 
clothed in His weak and mortal human nature that our Lord put the 
Devil to flight. 
As we think of our Lord as nigh at hand in one or other of His " comings ", 
let us say, with the Church, " Come, Lord Jesus, and tarry not. " 

INTROIT: Is. 45. 8 
The Rorate cceli of Isaias, a piece of marvellous lyric po.etry and at the 
same time a text of unrivalled educative value, makes a fitting refrain 
for the whole course of Advent. The " earth " which opens to receive 
the" dew "and" bud forth the Saviour" is Mary. 

D ROP down dew, ye heavens, RORATE, ca:li, desuper, et 
from above, and let the nubes pluant justum : 

clouds rain the just: let the aperiatur terra, et germinet 
earth be opened and bud forth Salvat6rem. Ps. 18. 2. Ca:li 
a Saviour. Ps. The· heavens show enarrant gl6riam Dei: et 
forth the glory of God: and the 6pera manuum ejus annfui
firmament declareth the work of tiat firmamentum. t. Gl6ria 
His hands. '/I. Glory be to the Patri. 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Sin, Satan and the powers of evil form the ever-present obstacle to our 
salvation; but " the Lord shall· go forth as a mighty man, as a man of 
war " (Tuesday, 3rd lesson). 
We do not deserve our salvation : we must beseech the merciful good
ness of God to grant us the strength to raise ourselves from sin. 

Stir up Thy power and come, Excita, quresumus, D6mine, 
we pray Thee, 0 Lord, and with potentiam tuam, et veni: et 
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magna nobis virtute suc
clirre; ut per auxilium gratire 
ture, quod nostra peccata 
pra:pediunt, indulgentia ture 
propitiati6nis acceleret: Qui 
vivis. 

great might succour us; that our 
deliverance, which our sins im
pede, may be hastened by the 
help of Thy grace and the for
giveness of Thy mercy. Who li
vest. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 9-11. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 4. 1-5 
The Sovereign Judge alone knows the inmost hearts of men, and He it 
is who will return to judge us at the last Day. We must not pass unfa
vourable judgments upon our neighbours, if we wish almighty God's 
judgment of ourselves not to be adverse. The exhortation not to judge 
Christ's ministers is probably the reason for the choice of this passage for 
the Advent Embertide ordinations. 
Fratres: Sic nos existimet ho- Brethren, let a man so account of 
mo ut minfstros Christi, et us as of the ministers of Christ 
dispensat6res mysteri6rum and the dispensers of the myste
Dei. Hie jam qureritur inter ries of God.Here now it is requi
dispensat6res, ut fidelis quis red among the dispensers that a 
inveniatur. Mihi autem pro man be found faithful. But to me 
mfnimo est, ut a vobis judi- it is a very small thing to be 
cer aut ab humano die: sed judged by you or by man's day: 
neque mefpsum judico. Nihil but neither do I judge my own 
enim mihi c6nscius sum: sed self. For I am not conscious to 
non in hoc justificitus sum: myself of anything: yet am I not 
qui autem judicat me, D6mi- hereby justified, but He that 
nus est. ltaque nolite ante judgethmeistheLord.Therefore 
tempus judicare, quoadusque judge not before the time, until 
veniat D6minus: qui et illu- the Lord come; who both will 
minabit absc6ndita tenebra- bring to light the hidden things 
rum, et manifestabit consilia of darkness, and will make mani
c6rdium : et tune laus erit fest the counsels of the hearts : 
unicufque a Deo. and then shall every man .have 

praise from God. 
GRADUAL: Ps. 144. 18, 21 

Prope est D6minus 6mnibus 
invodntibus eum: 6mnibus 
quiinvocant eum in veritate. 
fl. Laudem D6mini loquetur 
os meum: et benedfcat omnis 
caro nomen sanctum ejus. 
On Sunday only : 

The Lord is nigh unto all them 
that call upon Him: to all that 
call upon Him in truth. 'fl. My 
mouth shall speak the praise of 
the Lord: and let all flesh bless 
His holy name. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleiwa, allelwa. t. Veni, Alleluia, alleluia. r. Come, 0 
D6mine, et noli tardare: re- Lord, and tarry not: forgive 
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the sins of Thy people Israel. Iha fadnora plcbis tua: 
Alleluia. Israel. Allelwa. 

GOSPiJ.: LUKE 3. 1-6 
At the time when the ordinations took place in the evening of the Satur
day and lasted over midnight, no other Mass was said on the Sunday 
morning. When the Saturday Mass was anticipated on the morning, a 
new Mass was made for the Sunday, partly with texts already found in 
other Advent Masses : so the Gospel of the Saturday was repeated on 
the Sunday. 
The central event in the history of the world is about to take place. In 
accordance with Isaias' prophecy St John the Baptist is about to intro
duce the Messias to the world, and it is of the first importance to deter
mine the historic moment when this took place; Christianity is founded 
on events with a date in history. 

Now in the fifteenth year of 
the reign of Tiberius Caesar, 
Pontius Pilate being governor of 
Judea, and Herod being tetrarch 
of Galilee, and Philip his brother 
tetrarch of Iturea and the coun
try of Trachonitis, and Lysanias 
tetrarch of Abilina, under the 
high-priests Annas and Caiphas: 
the word of the Lord was made 
unto John, the son of Zachary, 
in the desert. And he came into 
all the country about the Jordan, 
preaching the baptism of pen
ance for the remission of sins, 
as it was written in the book of 
the sayings of Isaias the prophet: 
A voice of one crying in the 
wilderness : Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord: make straight His 
paths: every valley shall be 
filled: and every mountain and 
hill shall be brought low, and 
the crooked shall be made 
straight, and the rough ways 
plain: and all flesh shall see the 
salvation of God. CREED 

Anno quinto decimo imperii 
Tiberii Cresaris, procurante 
P6ntio Pilato Judream, te
trarcha autem Galilrere He
r6de, Philippa autem fratre 
ejus tetrarcha Iturrere et 
Trachonftidis regi6nis, et Ly
sania Abilinre tetrarcha, sub 
prindpibus sacerd6tum Anna 
et Cilipha: factum est verbum 
D6mini super Joannem, Za
charfre fllium, in deserro. Et 
venit in omnem regi6nem 
Jordanis, prredicans baptfs
mum prenitfotire in remis
si6nem peccat6rum, sicut 
scriptum est in libro serm6-
num Isaire prophetre: Vox 
clamantis in deserto: Parate 
viam D6mini: rectas facite 
semitas ejus : omnis vallis 
implebitur: et omnis mons 
et collis humiliabitur: et 
erunt prava in directa, et 
aspera in vias planas: et vide
bit omnis caro salutare Dei. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: LUKE 1. 28, 42 
With the Angel Gabriel and St Elizabeth, salute our Lady, the living 
Tabernacle of our Lord, for whom we wait. 
Hail Mary, full of grace: the Ave, Maria, gratia plena; 
Lord is with thee : blessed art D6minus tecum: benedlcta 
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tu in mulieribus, et benedfc- thou among women, and blessed 
tus fructus ventris tui. is the fruit of thy womb. 

Sacrificiis pra:sentibus qure
sumus, D6mine, placatus in
tende : ut et devoti6ni no
strre proflciant et saluti. Per 
D6minum. 

SECRET 

Look down favourably upon 
these sacrifices, 0 Lord, we 
beseech Thee: that they may be 
profitable to our devotion and 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRETS, pp. 9-11. 
PRBPACB: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: ls. 7. 14 

Eccc virgo condpiet et pa- Behold a Virgin shall conceive 
riet fflium: et vocabitur no- and bear a son: and His name 
men ejus Emmanuel. shall be called Emmanuel. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Sumptis muneribus, quresu
mus, D6mine: ut cum fre
quentati6ne mysterii, crescat 
nostra: salutis effectus. Per 
D6minum. 

Having received Thy gifts, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that with 
the frequentation of the myste
ry, the work of our salvation 
mayincrease. ThroughourLord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 9-11. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS as at Vespers for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. 1.Joel2.l.C8nitetuba* 
in Sion, quia prope est dies 
D6mini: ecce veniet ad sal
vandum nos, allelUia,allelUia. 
2. Aggeus 2. 8. Ecce veniet 
* desideratus cunctis Genti
bus: et replebitur gl6ria do
mus D6mini, allelUia. 
3. Isaias 40. 4. Brunt prava 
* in directa, et aspera in vias 
planas: veni, D6mine, et noli 
tardare, allelUia. 
4. Isaias 9. 6. D6minus ve
niet, * occlirrite illi, dicen
tes : Magnum principium, et 
regni ejus non erit finis: 

D.M. 6 

ANT. 1. Blow ye the trumpet 
in Sion, for the day of the Lord 
is near : behold He shall come 
to save us, alleluia, alleluia. 
2. Behold the Desired of all 
nations shall come : and the 
house of the Lord shall be filled 
with glory, alleluia. 
3. The crooked shall become 
straight, and the rough ways 
plain: come, 0 Lord, and tarry 
not, alleluia. 
4. The Lord shall come, go 
forth to meet Him, saying: 
Great is His sovereignty, and 
of His kingdom there shall be 
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no end: God the mighty, the 
Lord, the Prince of peace, alle
luia, alleluia. 
5. Thine almighty Word, 0 
Lord, shall come forth from 
Thy royal throne, alleluia. 

Deus, fortis, dominator, prin
ceps pacis, alleluia, alleluia. 

5. Wisdom 18. 15. OmnJpo
tens * sermo tuus, D6mine, 
a regalibus sedibus vfoiet, 
allelwa. 

CHAPTER: 1 CoR. 4. 1-2 
Brethren ; Let a man so account 
of us as of the ministers of 
Christ and the dispensers of the 
mysteries of God. Here now it is 
required among the dispensers 
that a man be found faithful. 
R'. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres : Sic nos exfstimet 
homo, ut minfstros Christi, 
et dispensat6res mysteri6rum 
Dei. Hie jam qureritur inter 
dispensat6res, ut fidelis quis 
inveniatur. 
!\'. Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Creator alme, p. 980, and Y. Ro rate, p. 981. 
AT THE MAGNIFICAT: 11 0" Antiphon, p, 28 or 29. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 46. 



SECOND SEASON IN THE CHRISTMAS SECTION 

OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

CHRISTMASTIDE 
From December 24 to Januari 13 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

If, during Advent, we are led to look forward to the twofold coming 
of the Son of God, at Christmas we celebrate His birth as Man, and 
by that very act, are prepared for His future coming as Judge. 
From Christmas onward, the liturgy of the season follows our Lord 
step by step in His redemptive work, that the Church, benefiting 
by the graces flowing from each of the mysteries of His life, may 
become as St Paul says, the Spouse " not having spot or wrinkle or 
any such thing, " holy and immaculate, for Him to present to His 
Father when He returns to take us to Himself at the end of the 
world. This point of time, represented by the last Sunday after Pen
tecost, is the final goal of all the feasts of the Christian calendar. 
If we look through those pages of the Missal and Breviary which are 
devoted to the Christmas season, we note that they are concerned 
especially with the mysteries of our Lord's Infancy. In the liturgy 
of this season is celebrated the manifestation to the Jewish people 
(Christmas Day. December 25th), and to the Pagan world (the 
Epiphany, January 6th), of the great mystery of the Incarnation 
which consists in the union in the one Person of Christ of the Word, 
" begotten of the Father before all worlds, " with the Humanity, 
begotten of the substance of His Mother in the world 1 which mys
tery is completed by the union of our souls with Christ who begets 

I. Athanasian Creed. 
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us anew to the Divine Life : " as many as received Him, to them 
gave He power to become the sons of God. " 1 

The Word, who receives from all eternity the Divine nature from 
His Father, takes into God that humanity which the Blessed Vir
gin gave Him in time 2 and through the ages unites our souls to 
Himself by grace. 
This three-fold birth of the Word, the Humanity of Jesus and His 
mystical Body, receives at this time the very special thought and 
care of the Church. 

The Eternal Generation of the Word 

" God, " says St Paul, " inhabits light inaccessible. " 3 It was to 
make His Father known to us that our Lord came on earth. " No 
one knoweth the Son but the Father : neither doth any one know 
the Father but the Son and he to whom it shall please the Son to 
reveal Him. " • The Word made flesh is the manifestation of God to 
us. It is God made man, showing the Father to us. It is not surpri
sing, therefore, that the Church in the liturgy at Christmas time 
attaches importance to this manifestation of the Divinity of Christ. 
Beneath the natural charm of the Babe laid in the manger by Mary, 
the Church would have us distinguish, as if through a transparent 
veil, the Deity become in some sense an object of sight and touch. 
"He that seeth Me, seeth the Father also •" were our Lord's words; 
or as expressed by the Christmas Preface : " By the mystery of the 
Incarnation of the Word we know God under a visible form. " 
Moreover to make it clear that it is the contemplation of the Word 
that is, in a special way, the foundation of the spiritual discipline of 
this season, it is especially from the writings of tho two apostles 
John and Paul, who were conspicuously the heralds of our Lord's 
Divinity, that the liturgy takes the passages which speak of this 
mystery with the greatest degree of illumination and depth. The 
Christmas liturgy brings us on our knees with Mary and Joseph, 
before this God clothed with the garment of our flesh. " Christ is 
born : come let us adore him. " •With the humble procession of the 
shepherds coming to the manger," we are made to run in haste to 
glorify and praise God " ', to mingle with the sumptuous caravan 
of the Magi, with them to prostrate ourselves before the Christ
Child in adoration•," He whom all the angels of God adore." •To-

I. Last Gospel of the Mass. 
2. Athanasian Creed. 
3. I Tim. 6. 16. 
4. St Matt. 11. 27. 
5. St John 14. 9. 
6. Christmas Invitatory. 
7. Gospel of the midnight Mass. 
8. Gospel of the Epiphany. 
9. Epistle of the Mass of the day. 
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gether with the Church, we acknowledge the great dogma of the 
Divinity of Christ, the Incarnation of the Word. 

Temporal Birth of the Humanity of Jesus 

"When the Sun shall have risen from heaven, ye shall see the King 
of Kings proceeding from the Father, as a bridegroom out of His 
bridechamber. " 1 " And the Word was made Flesh and dwelt 
among us. " 2 So this Babe whom we adore is God united to human 
nature in its weakest state, that we may not be blinded by His 
splendour and may approach Him without fear. It is the very be
ginning of the spiritual life to be acquainted with the mysteries of 
our Lord's Infancy and to enter into its spirit. Thus during these 
few weeks, in union with the Church, our meditations find their 
setting at Bethlehem, in Egypt and at Nazareth. 
Mary brings her Divine Son into the world, wraps Him in swaddling 
clothes and lays Him in a manger 3 while Joseph surrounds the 
Child with his paternal care. He is his father, not only because as 
Mary's husband he has rights over her offspring, but also because, 
as Bossuet remarks, while other people adopt children, in this 
case it is our Lord who has adopted a father. Those three blessed 
names, Jesus, Mary and Joseph are like precious pearls set in the 
text of the Christmas liturgy. " Mary the Mother of Jesus was 
espoused to Joseph. " " They found Mary and Joseph and the Infant 
lying in a manger."• " Joseph and Mary the Mother of Jesus. "• 
Joseph" took the Child and His Mother. "• "Son ... behold Thy 
father and I have sought thee sorrowing. " ' 

Spiritual Birth of the mystical Body of Christ 

St Thomas says, " it is not for His own sake that the Son of God 
became Man, but in order to make us, as it were, gods by His 
grace. " • To the fact of God's Incarnation, i. e. the union of the 
divine and human nature in the Person of the Son of God, must 
correspond the divinization of man, i. e. the union of souls to the 
Word by sanctifying grace and the supernatural charity which ac
companies it. In fact, St Augustine affirms that the whole Christ 
is Jesus Christ Himself and Christians. He is the Head, we are the 
members. With our Lord, we are always being born afresh to the 
supernatural life, for " the birth of the Head is at the same time 
that of the body."•" Let us give thanks to God the Father," says 
I. First Vespers of Christmas. Antiphon at the Magnificat. 
2. Gospel of the third Mass on Christmas Day. 
3. Gospel of the midnight Mass. 
4. Gospel of the second Mass. 
5. Gospel of the Sunday in the Octave. 
6. Gospel of the Vigil of Epiphany. 
7. Gospel of the Sunday in the Octave of the Epiphany. 
8, Sum. Theol. III, Q. 37 a. 3. ad 2. 
9. St Leo, 6th Sermon on the Nativity. 
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St Leo, " in that having loved us with an infinite love, He took 
pity upon us and while we were dead through sin He has made us 
alive through Jesus Christ. " 1 So that in Him we may be a new 
creature and a new work. " Let us strip ourselves of the old man 
with his deeds 2 ans as having been admitted to a share in the Divi
nity of Christ, let us cast off the works of the flesh. Christian! Re
cognise your high estate, and since you have been made a par
taker of the Divine Nature 3 be on your guard against falling back 
into your former low estate by conduct unworthy of so high a privi
lege. Ever remind yourself of the Head and the Body of which you 
are a member, and never forget that having been" delivered from 
the power of darkness " • " you have been transported into the 
light and the kingdom of God. " • 
The reason for celebrating the feast of the birth of our Lord is that 
each year, increasingly, Jesus may be born in our souls by the 
growth if the divine life which He came to give us. 
At this Christmas feast then, we must " abound in good works, " • 
thus showing that we are born of God and become His children 7 ; 

all our activities must be nothing but the radiance of that light of 
the Word which fills our hearts.• In this lies the special grace of the 
Christmas season whose purpose it is to extend the Divine Pater
nity so that the Father speaking of His Incarnate Word and of each 
of us can say: " Thou art my son, this day have I begotten thee. " • 
We should ever sing with lively faith, but to-day more especially, 
those words of the Creed : " I believe in Jesus Christ born of the 
Father before all ages : God of God ... being of one substance with 
the Father; who for us men and for our salvation came down from 
heaven ; and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary 
and was made man. And in one Holy, Catholic and Apostolic 
Church, " born to the divine life by the grace of the Holy Spirit 
which has rendered fruitful the waters of Baptism. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

Between the years 747-9 in the Roman Calendar, on account of the 
census of the whole world ordered by Augustus Caesar, Joseph and 
Mary, who were then living at Nazareth, were compelled to present 
themselves at Bethlehem in Judea. While staying at the latter place the 
Blessed Virgin, as St Luke tells us, brought her first-born Son into the 

I. Ephes. 2. 4. Col. 3. 9. 
2. Col. 3, 9. 
3. II St Peter, I. 4. 
4. Col. I. 13. 
5. 6th lesson, Christmas. 
6. Collect of the Sunday within the octave of the Nativity. 
7. Gospel of the third Mass. 
8. Collect of the Mass. 
9. Introit of the midnight Mass. 
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world 1• In allusion to the fourth century tradition in which our Lord's 
cradle is placed between two beasts, two texts from the prophets are 
cited in the liturgy, one from Isaias (I, 3): " The ox knoweth his owner 
and the ass his master's crib"; and the otherfromHabacuc(III, 2in the 
Greek of the Septuagint) : " Lord, Thou shalt manifest thyself 
between two beasts. " 
In the country surrounding Bethlehem shepherds were keeping 
the night watch over their flock. Informed by an angel " they came 
with haste" to Bethlehem 2• The 
first antiphon of Lauds on Christ
mas Day is addressed to the shep
herds : " Whom have ye seen, 
shepherds? Answer and tell who 
has appeared on the earth. " " A 
new-born Child have we seen, 
and choirs of angels praising the 
Lord, Alleluia, alleluia. " Eight 
days later the Divine Child was 
circumcised by Joseph 8 being 
named Jesus (Feast of the Holy 
Name of Jesus, Jan. 2), in accor
dance with the intimation already 
given by the angel to Joseph and 
Mary. Again forty days after Mary 

BETHLEHU1 

had given birth to her Son she went up to the Temple to offer the 
sacrifice commanded by the Law (Purification: Feb. 2). This was the 
occasion when Simeon foretold that our Lord would be " for the fall 
and resurrection of many," and that a sword of grief should pierce His 
Mother's heart•. 
The little procession of shepherds was soon followed by another, 
that of the Magi. Coming from the East, guided by a star, they reach 
Jerusalem, and directed by the chief priests themselves, pass on to 
Bethlehem, since according to the prophet Micheas, it is there that 
theMessiasis to be born. FindingtheretheBabewithMary His Mother 
they bow and adore, and then having been warned in a dream, return 
home without again passing through Jerusalem •. 
King Herod who has asked the Magi to let him know where the Child 
was, now seeing that they had tricked him, became very angry, and 
gave instructions that all the male children of two years and over in 
Bethlehem and the neighbourhood, should be killed. In this way he 
hoped to rid himself of this King of the Jews in whom he feared a rival 

I. Gospel of the midnight Mass. 
2. Gospel of the second Mass. 
3. Feast of the Circumcision, Jan. I. 
4. Gospel of the Sunday in the Octave. 
S. Gospel of the Epiphany. 
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to himself1• At the same time an angel appearing to Joseph in sleep 
bade him flee with Mary and her Child into Egypt where they remain
ed until Herod's death, when the angel of the Lord, appearing a 
secondtimeinadreamtoJoseph,toldhimtoreturntothelandoflsrael. 
However, hearing that cruel Archelaus was reigning in Judea in the 
place of his father Herod, Joseph fearing for the Child's life withdrew 
to Nazareth in Galilee 2• 

When our Lord was twelve years old his parents having lost Him in 
Jerusalem during one of the Passover celebrations, found Him again 
after thee days, in the midst of the doctors in the Temple. Back once 
more in Nazareth Jesus " advanced in wisdom and age and grace with 
God and men 8." From there when He was thirty years old He went 
forth to the Jordan to be baptized by John the Baptist, who, fulfilling 
his mission as witness, declared that it was Jesus, upon whom the 
Holy Spirit reposed in the form of a dove, who was the long looked for 
Messias •. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

To a great extent the Christmas season is characterized by the hap
piness which the Church experiences in at last possessing Him Whose 
human nature is entirely" consecrated" to the Word, possessing it as 
His own, and Who will consecrate to God all mankind whose Saviour 
He is. Thus this season is a period " of great joy for all the people •. " 
With the angels and the shepherds, above all with the Magi, the first 
fruits of the Gentiles, let us be "transported with great rejoicing•," 
and with the Church, who clothes her priests in white vestments and 
causes the organ to play in tones of gladness, let us sing a joyful Gloria 
in excelsis." Our Saviour," exclaims St Leo," is born to-day: let us 
rejoice." 
"There can be no sadness on the day when was born that Life, who, 
driving away the fear ofDeath, spreads abroad joy in our hearts by the 
promise of eternity. We have the same ground for rejoicing, for our 
Lord, the Destroyer of sin and death, finding us all in bondage to sin, 
has come to set us free. Let the saint leap with joy for his triumph is at 
hand. Let the sinner rejoice for he is called to forgiveness. Letthe Gen
tile take courage for he may be a guest at the feast of life" '. 
It is in the midst of darkness, a type of the darkness of the soul, that 
Christ is born. (See Fig.) " While all things were in quiet silence and 
the night was in the midst of her course, Thy almighty Word, 0 Lord, 
leapt down from heaven from Thy royal throne'. " The Fathers 
I. Gospel of the Holy Innocents. 
2. St Matt. 2, 22. 
3. Gospel of the Sunday in the Octave of the Epiphany. 
4. Gospel of the Octave of the Epiphany. 
5. Gospel of the midnight Mass. 
6. Gospel of the Epiphany. 
7. 4th lesson, 25th Dec. 
8. Introit of the Sunday within the Octave. 
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remark that it is at the moment when the sun has reached the lowest 
point in its course and is, in a sense, re-born every year that the Sun of 
Justice is born anew at Christmas ; the sun of nature and the Sun of our 
souls, of whom it is a type, appear together. " Christ is born to us," says 
St Augustine, " at the same time that the days begin to lengthen. " 1 

The Christmas Feast,-on the 25th of December, corresponding with 
Lady Day on the 25th of March, takes place at the same time as the feast 
which the pagan nations kept at the winter solstice to honour the birth 
of the sun whom they regarded as a divinity. Thus the Church has 
christianized this pagan rite at Rome since the fourth century. 
The midnight Mass at Rome is celebrated in the Basilica of St Mary 
Major, which represents Bethlehem, because some portions of our 
Lord's crib are venerated there. The crib itself is replaced by a silver 
one, in the grotto where our Lord was born. From the middle of the 
second century this grotto was the resort of many pilgrims. The Em
press Helena caused a basilica to be built on the spot, which was in
tended to be quite simple, since Jesus was born in poverty. A portion 
of the rock was left visible and when later, about the eighth century, 
the silver crib disappeared, an altar was raised on the reputed site of 
our Redeemer's birth. 
I twas in this basilica of the Nativity that Baldwin, the brother of God
frey of Bouillon, had himself crowned on Christmas Day 1101, in the 
very city where David of old was anointed King by the prophet 
Samuel. 
In the twelfth century the cradle of the Prince of Peace was richly 
adorned with costly mosaics. "While on their unfurled ensigns 
the prophets testified to the divinity of the Messias and while the 
long line of His ancestors established His humanity, the Church, 
in her solemn assemblies, proclaimed at once the complete humanity 

I. Sermon on our Lord's Nativity. 
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and the perfect divinity of Him who was born at Bethlehem, sung by 
the angels, adored by the Magi. " 1 

Our crib is the Altar where Jesus is born for us in quite a special way 
on Christmas Day, since on this feast we see the Holy Eucharist in con
nexion with those portions of Missal and Breviary which are specially 
related to the mysteries of our Redeemer's birth. When we return 
home, we should show our" liturgical sense" by observing the moving 
customs of the great ages of Faith, when the Church's feasts were plea
singly keptin the intimate circles of family life. 
Every Christian home should have its own little crib round which, on 
these days,morningandeveningprayers should be said. At this season, 
consecrated to childlike joys, children will understand that they 
must join with the shepherds and the wise men together with Mary 
and Joseph in worshipping the Child Jesus, the Babe who, lying on 
His bed of straw is God and beseech Him that through His grace thev 
may become ever increasingly children of God together with Him. 
The greetings of" Happy Christmas " which remind us of the artless 
mirth of the shepherds on that holy night; the Christmas tree, often 
a source of joy to the poor, representatives of Christ in the poverty of 
His manger bed; Christmas gifts recalling God's great gift of His 
Son to us on the first Christmas night; the Twelfth-Night cake; all 
these are Christian customs which ought to be preserved. As home 
echoes of the religious observances in which we have taken part, they 
help to show us how far the Church's life, which is that of Christ Him
self, penetrates our life and sanctifies it. In all these ways, faith in the 
Incarnation of the Word is increasingly quickened in our souls as time 
passes. 

I. 'PP. VINCBNT et ABBL: Bethleem, p. 154. 
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DECEMBER 24 

VIGIL OF THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 [VIOLET J 

DOUBLE FROM LAUDS ONWARD PRIVILEGED VIGIL OF THE FIRST CLASS 

The Vigil of Christmas is impregnated with holy joy and were it not for the 
vestments of penance and fasting, one would imagine that the feast had 
begun. 
The Church joyfully awaits the twofold coming of her Redeemer (Collect), 
who "saves His people from their sins" (Gospel) and who is the Shepherd 
oflsrael(Gradual) that is the Church, of whom all are members who have 
faith in Jesus Christ. Thus Isaias foretells that "all flesh shall see the sal
vation of God" and St Paul adds that he has been chosen to be the Apostle 
of the Gospel, "for obedience to the faith in all nations for His name." 
With the help of to-day's Mass, we may prepare to celebrate the anni
versary of the "adorable birthday" of the only-begotten Son of God 
(Secret and Postcommunion), the son of David, whom the spouse of 
Joseph brought into the world (Gospel) and who, "born as man" accord
ing to the seed of David, has by His Resurrection proved, beyond all 
question, that He was God (Epistle). 
Thus the birth of Christ is already set before us as pointing through His 
Passion to His resurrection and reign in glory. It is a twofold coming, or, 
more accurately, two instants of the same coming: our Redeemer's birth 
is a preparation for His final return as Judge and Victor. Most of the 
liturgical texts of Christmastide are to be understood in this sense; as we 
contemplate the lowliness of Bethlehem we are already given to sing of his 
coming in glory and on the dawn of his birth we greet redemption ful
filled. The Mass of the vigil is especially striking in this respect; the same 
thought recurs in nearly every part of it. It will be seen, then, why 
St Bernard comments at length on the Hodie (to-day) and the Mane 
(to-morrow) of Exodus (Introit and Gradual) and sees in them "present 
life which is short and gloomy and eternity amid the glory of the saints." 
We should prepare ourselves, therefore, to receive Him with joy as our 
Redeemer so that we "may also without fear behold Him coming as our 
Judge" (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ex. 16. 6, 7 
This passage from Exodus refers to Moses' promise to the Hebrews con
cerning the manna from heaven and the liturgy applies it to our Lord, who 
is the true Bread from on high. 
"The Church," says St Bernard, "inspired by almighty God has put these 
words in to-day's office, whence they acquire a strength of meaning cor
responding to the distance between symbol and reality and between light 
and shade." 
"It was all the more fitting," says St Gregory, "that the Lord should have 
been born at Bethlehem, since Bethlehem means 'house of bread'; for it 
was He who said : I am the living bread which came down from heaven." 
"The place where the Lord was born was of old called 'house of bread', 
because it was there, that He was to appear in the flesh, who one day 
would fully satisfy the souls of His elect" (Matins). 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, Gd 26. 
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T HIS day you shall know that 
the Lord will come, and 

save us : and in the morning you 
shall see His glory. Ps. The earth 
is the Lord's and the fullness 
thereof: the world and all they 
that dwell therein. yr. Glory be. 

RODIE scietis, quia veniet 
D6minus, et salvabit 

nos: et mane videbitis gl6-
riam ejus. Ps. 23. I. D6mini 
est terra et plenitudo ejus: or
bis terrarum, et universi qui 
habitant in eo. ''. Gl6ria Patri. 

The Gloria is not said. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who makest us glad with Deus, qui nos redempti6nis 
the yearly expectation of our re- nostrre annua exspectati6ne 
demption, grant that we who lretfficas: prresta; ut Unige
now joyfully receive Thine only- nitum tuum, quern Redemp· 
begotten Son as our Redeemer, t6rem lreti suscfpimus, ve
may also without fear behold nientem quoque judicem se
Him coming as our Judge, the curi videamus, D6minum 
same our Lord Jesus Christ Thy nostrum Jesum Christum 
Son: Who with Thee. Filium tuum: Qui tecum. 
This is the only Collect said, unless the Vigil falls on the Fourth Sunday of 
Advent: in this case, Commemoration is made of this Sunday, p. 46. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS l. 1-6 
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, Paulus, servus Jesu Christi, 
called to be an Apostle, sepa- vocatus Ap6sto!us, segrega
rated unto the Gospel of God, tus in Evangelium Dei, quod 
which He had promised before ante promfserat per Prophe
by His prophets in the holy tas suos in Scriptiiris sanctis 
Scriptures concerning His Son, de Filio suo, qui factus est ei 
who was made to Him of the ex semine David secundum 
seed of David according to the carnem: qui prredestinatus 
flesh: who was predestinated est Fflius Dei in virtute se
the Son of God in power cundum spfritum sanctifica
according to the spirit of sancti- ti6nis ex resurrecti6ne mor
fication by the resurrection of tu6rum J esu Christi D6mini 
our Lord Jesus Christ from the nostri: per quern accepimus 
dead: by whom we have re- gratiam, et apostolatum ad 
ceived grace, and apostleship obediendum fidei in 6mnibus 
for obedience to the faith in all gentibus pro n6mine ejus, in 
nations for His name, among quibus estis et vos vocati Jesu 
whom are you also the called Christi D6mini nostri. 
of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ex. 16. 6, 7 
This day you shall know that H6die scietis, quia veniet 
the Lord will come and save us: D6minus, et salvabit nos: et 
and in the morning':you shall see mane videbitis gl6riam ejus. 
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r. l's. 79. 2-3. Qui regis Is
rai!l, intende : qui deducis, 
velut ovem, Joseph: qui sedes 
super Cherubim, appare co
ram Ephtaim, Benjamin, et 
Manasse. 
On Sunday: 

His glory. fl. Give ear, 0 Thou 
that rulest Israel: Thou that 
leadestJosephlike a sheep, Thou 
that sittest upon the Cherubim, 
shine forth before Ephraim, 
Benjamin, and Manasses. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, alleluia. v. Crastina Alleluia, alleluia. 'If. To-morrow 
die delebitur iniquitas terra:: shall the iniquity of the earth be 
et regnabit super nos Salva- abolished:and theSaviour of the 
tor mundi. Alleluia. worldshallreignoverus.Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 1. 18-21 
St Joseph's behaviour," says St Jerome, "is a wonderful testimony to 
Mary; knowing her chastity, and wondering at what had come to pass, he 
hides unde; a veil of silence an event the mystery of which he cannot 
understand. Well, then, has he merited the title of Just." ( Marins.) 
Therefore, an angel proclaims to him the great mystery of the Incarna
tion: "That which is conceived in her (Mary) is of the Holy Ghost, and 
she shall bring forth a son." 
Cum esset desponsata mater 
Jesu Marfa Joseph, ante
quam convenfrent, inventa 
est in utero habens de Spiritu 
Sancto. Joseph autem vir ejus, 
cum esset justus et nollet 
earn traducere, v6luit occwte 
dimfttere earn. Ha:c autem 
eo cogitante, ecce Angelus 
D6mini apparuit in somnis 
ei, dicens: Joseph, fili David, 
noli timere accipere Mariam 
c6njugem tuam: quod enim 
in ea natum est, de Spfritu 
Sancto est. Pariet autem ff
lium, et vocibis nomen ejus 
Jesum: ipse enim salvum fa
ciet p6pulum suum a pecci
tis e6rum. 

When Mary the Mother of Jesus 
was espoused to Joseph, before 
they came together ,she was found 
with child of the Holy Ghost. 
Whereupon J osephher husband, 
being a just man and not willing 
publiclytoexposeher, was mind
ed to put her awayprivately. But 
while he thoughtonthesethings, 
behold the Angel of the Lord 
appeared to him in his sleep, 
saying: Joseph, son of David, 
fear not to take unto thee Mary 
thy wife: for that which is con
ceived in her is of the Holy 
Ghost. And she shall bring forth 
a Son, and thou shalt call His 
name Jesus: for He shall save 
His people from their sins. 

On Sunday, rhe CREED is said. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 23. 7 
T6llite portas, principes, ve
stras: et elev:lmini, porta: 
a:ternales, et introibit Rex 
gl6ria:. 

Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes: 
and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal 
gates, and the King of glory 
shall enter in. 
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SECRET 
Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that even as we 
anticipate the adorable birthday 
of Thy Son, so too may we joy
fully receive His eternal gifts: 
Who with Thee. 

Da nobis, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut, sicut ado
randa Fllii tui natalltia prre
venimus, sic ejus mtinera ca
piamus sempiterna gauden
tes: Qui tecum vivit. 

On Sunday, Commemoration of the FoURTH SUNDAY in Advent, p. 49. 
PREFACE: On a weekday: Common Preface, p. 914. 

On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Is. 40. 5 
The glory •lf the Lord shall be Revelabitur gl6ria D6mini: 
revealed: ~nd all flesh shall see et videbit omnis caro salutare 
the salvation of our God. Dei nostri. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the celebration of the birth 
of Thine only-begotten Son may 
give us fresh life; whose heavenly 
mystery is our food and drink. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Da nobis, quresumus, D6-
mine, unigeniti Filii tui re
censita nativitate respirare; 
cujus crelesti mysterio pasci
mur et potamur. Per efun
dem D6minum. 

On Sunday, Commemoration of the FOURTH SUNDAY in Advent, p. 49. 
LAST GOSPEL of St John, even on the 4th Sunday, because the Gospel of this 
Sunday has already been read on the preceding Ember-Saturday. 

THE THREE MASSES OF CHRISTMAS 

The oldest of the three Masses is the Mass during the day, that originated 
with the feast itself (at Rome about 336). The origin of the two other 
Masses, during night and at dawn, is mentioned in their respective notes. 
Every priest may celebrate these three different Masses, either at their 
proper times, or in succession. If he celebrates only one Mass, he says 
that which is appointed for the hour of celebration. 
Whenever a priest celebrates more than one Mass on the same day 
(e.g. on Christmas, All Souls, or in case ofbination), unless he is dispen
sed from the eucharistic fast, the following rules should be observed: 
I. In all the Masses, save the last one, there are no ablutions of the chalice, 
and the server should not bring the cruets after H. Communion. 
2. In all the Masses, save the first one, the server brings the cruets at the 
Offertory to the middle of the altar, because the priest will put wine and 
water into an unpurified chalice, which may not be placed outside the 
corporal. 
3. The prayers after private Masses prescribed by Leo XIII are not said 
when another Mass is to follow immediately. 
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DECEMBER 25 

THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
DOUBLE OP THE FIRST CLASS 

PRIVILEGED OCTAVE OP THE THIRD ORDER 

FIRST VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS of the Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. I. Rex padficus * 
magnificatus est, cujus vul
tum desiderat universa terra. 
2. Magnificatus est * Rex 
padficus super omnes reges 
universa: terra:. 
3. Luke 2. 6. Completi sunt * 
dies Maria:, ut pareret filium 
suum primogerutum. 
4. Luke 21. 31, 32. Scit6te * 
quia prope est regnum Dei: 
amen dico vobis, quia non 
tardabit. 
5. Luke 21. 28. Levate capita 
vestra: * ecce appropinquat 
redemptio vestra. 

ANT. 1. The King of Peace is 
magnified, whose face the whole 
earth desireth. 
2. The King of Peace is magni
fied above all the kings of the 
whole earth. 
3. The days of Mary were 
accomplished, that she should 
bring forth her firstborn Son. 
4. Know that the kingdom of 
God is at hand: amen I say to 
you, it shall not be delayed. 

5. Lift up your heads: behold 
your redemption is at hand. 

PSALM 116: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 

CHAPTER: TIT. 3. 4-5 
Apparuit benignitas et hu
manitas Salvat6ris nostri Dei, 
non ex operibus justitire qua: 
fecimus nos, sed secllndum 
suam miseric6rdiam salvos 
nos fecit. R/. Deo gratias. 

The goodness and kindness of 
God our Saviour appeared, not 
by the works of justice which 
we have done, but according 
to His mercy He saved us. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: Jesu Redemptor, p. 77. 

r. Daniel 9. 24. Crastina die y. To-morrow the iniquity of 
delebitur iniquitas terrre. the earth shall be abolished. 
R/. Et regnabit super nos Sal- ~. And the Saviour of the world 
vator mundi. shall reign over us. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: Ps. 18. 6 
Cum ortus fuerit * sol de When the sun shall have risen 
caelo, videbitis Regem regum from heaven, ye shall see the 
procedentem a Patre, tam- King of kings proceeding from 
quam sponsum de thalamo the Father, as a bridegroom out 
suo. of his bride chamber. 

CoLLBCT,.. at the third Mass: Concede quresumus, p. 73. 



The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us. 
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FIRST MASS AT MIDNIGHT 

STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 AT THE ALTAR OF THE CRIB 

The Word, begotten from all eternity by the Father, has raised into per
sonal union with Himself the blessed Fruit of the virginal womb of Mary; 
in other words the human and divine natures are joined in our Lord in the 
unity of a single Person-the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity. 
Further, since when we speak of a son we mean a person, Jesus must be 
called the Son of God, because as the Son of God He is a Divine Person. 
He is the Incarnate Word. From this it follows, that our Lady is called the 
Mother of God; not that she has begotten the Word, but because from her 
is derived the humanity that the Word has united to Himself in the 
mystery of the Incarnation. We can understand, then, why the Church 
directs us to sing at the Midnight Mass the solemn Introit wherein our 
heavenly Father says in effect, "Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten 
Thee." The eternal Son of the Father is begotten for ever in eternity, 
Christ is now begotten of the Father on the day of His birth in our 
humanity. 
The Gospel does not say at what exact time Jesus was born, but only that 
it was during the night. The Roman Missal does not contain a "Midnight 
Mass" media nocte, but a "Night Mass" in nocte, which, however, was not 
celebrated before midnight'. 
This Night Mass originated in the 5th century (about a hundred years after 
the Day-Mass that was thencelebratedatStPeter's ), in the Basilica of St Mary 
Major,whither in the 7th century some relics of the crib were brought, and 
kept in an underground chapel in commemoration of the grotto of Beth
lehem. 
This birth at dead of night is symbolic. Christ, who is "God of God, Light 
of Light," (Credo), disperses the darkness of sin. He is "the true light" 
whose brightness "hath shone anew upon the eyes of our mind: so that 
while we acknowledge Him as God seen by men, we may be drawn by Him 
to the love of things unseen" (Preface). He came to snatch us from 
ungodliness and worldly desires and to teach us to merit by the holiness 
of our lives here below the blessed hope which is promised to us. That 
will be the fullness of light, the coming of the glory of the great God and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ (Epistle and Postcommunion). 
Christmas means the appearance, when the world was dark, of the divine 
Light; shining in us and around us it will reach to infinity, to the very end 
of time. 

INTROIT: Ps. 2. 7 

D OMINUS dixit ad me: Fi
Iius meus es tu, ego h6-

die genui te. Ps. 2. 1. Quare 
fremuerunt gentes : et p6puli 
meditati sunt inania? ft. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

THE Lord hath said to me: 
Thou art My Son, this day 

have I begotten Thee. Ps. Why 
have the Gentiles raged, and 
the people devised vain things ? 
'/!. Glory be to the Father. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv. Gd 26. 
2. The midnight tradition comes from· a typical or figurative interpretation of 
Wisdom, 18. 14. See Sunday within the Octave, note for the Introit, p. 95, 

D,M. 7 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who hast made this most Deus, qui hanc sacratfssi
holy night to shine forth with mam noctem veri !Umin.is fe
the brightness of the true light, cisti illustrati6ne clarescere: 
grant, we beseech Thee, that we da, quli:sumus; ut, cujus 
who have known the mystery of lucis mysteria in terra cogn6-
His light on earth, may attain the vimus, ejus quoque gaudiis 
enjoyment of His happiness in in ere.lo perfruamur. Qui 
heaven. Who with Thee liveth. tecum vivit. 

EPISTLE: TITUS 2. 11-15 

Dearly beloved : The grace of 
God our Saviour hath appeared 
to all men, instructing us, that, 
denying ungodliness and world
ly desires, we should live sober
ly and justly and godly in this 
world, looking for the blessed 
hope and coming of the glory 
of the great God and our Sa
viour Jesus Christ: Who gave 
Himself for us, that He might 
redeem us from all iniquity, and 
might cleanse to Himself a 
people acceptable, a pursuer of 
good works. These things speak 
and exhort: in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

Carissime: Apparuit gratia 
Dei Salvat6ris nostri 6mnibus 
hominibus, erudiens nos, ut 
abnegantes impietatem et 
sa:cularia desideria, s6brie 
et juste et pie vivamus in hoc 
sli:culo, exspectantes beatam 
spem et adventum gl6ria: 
magni Dei et Salvat6ris no
stri Jesu Christi: qui dedit 
semetipsum pro no bis: ut 
nos redimeret ab omni ini
quirate, et mundaret sibi p6-
pulum acceptabilem, secta
t6rem bon6rum 6perum. 
Ha:c 16quere et exhortare : in 
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 109. 3, 1 

With Thee is the principality 
in the day of Thy strength: in 
the brightness of the saints, 
from the womb before the day 
star I begot Thee. "f. The Lord 
said to my Lord: Sit Thou at 
My right hand, until I make 
Thy enemies Thy footstool. 

Tecum principium in die 
virtutis tua:: in splend6ribus 
sanct6rum, ex utero ante lu
ciferum genui te. y. Dixit 
D6minus D6mino meo: Sede 
a dextris meis: donec ponam 
inimicos tuos, scabellum pe
dum tu6rum. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 2. 7 

Alleluia, alleluia. "!. The Lord 
hath said to Me: Thou art My 
Son, this day have I begotten 
Thee. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. D6minus 
dixit ad me : Fflius meus es 
tu, ego h6die genui te. Alle
luia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 1-14 
"Why then," asks St Gregory, "is this census of the world made at the very 
moment of our Saviour's birth, unless to teach us that He had appeared 
in the flesh who is to enroll the elect in eternity?" (Matins). This thought 
reminds us of the significance of the great event of Bethlehem which is so 
charmingly and accurately narrated by St Luke in his Gospel. 
Again the coming of the Infant God in the middle of the night is a type of 
the end of the world, for our Lord says: "And at midnight there was a cry 
made: Behold the bridegroom cometh. Go ye forth to meet Him." And 
those souls who have looked for Him will enter with Him into the eternal 
wedding-feast. As for the others, Christ will tell them "I know you not 1". 

In illo tempore: Exiit ed.lc- At that time there went out a 
tum a Citsare Augusto, ut decree from Caesar Augustus, 
describeretur universus or- that the whole world should be 
bis. Hrec descrlptio prima enrolled. This enrolling was 
facta est a prreside S:frire first made by Cyrinus, the gov
Cyrlno: et ibant omnes ut ernor of Syria. And all went to 
profiterentur sfnguli in suam be enrolled, every one into his 
civitatem. Ascendit autem et own city. And Joseph also went 
Joseph a Galilita de civitate up from Galilee out of the city 
Nazareth, in Juditam in civi- of Nazareth, into Judea to the 
tatem David, qua: vocltur city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem: eo quod esset de Bethlehem: because he was of 
domo et famflia David, ut the house and family of David, 
profiteretur cum Marfa de- to be enrolled with Mary his 
sponsata sibi ux6re prregnan- espoused wife, who was with 
te. Factum est autem, cum child. And it came to pass, that 
essent ibi, impleti sunt dies ut when they were there, her days 
pareret. Et peperit Fflium were accomplished that she 
suum primogenitum, et pan- should be delivered. And she 
nis eum inv6lvit, et reclina- brought forth her firstborn Son, 
vit eum in prresepio: quia and wrapped Him up in swad
non erat eis locus in di- dling clothes, and laid Him in 
vers6rio. Et past6res erant a manger: because there was no 
in regi6ne eadem vigilantes, room for them in the inn. And 
et custodientes vigflias noctis there were in the same country 
super gregem suum. Et ecce shepherds watching and keeping 
Angelus D6mini stetit juxta the night watches over their flock. 
illos, et cl.aritas Dei circum- And behold an Angel of the Lord 
fulsit illos, et timuerunt ti- stood by them, and the bright
m6re magno. Et dixit illis ness of God shone round about 
Angelus: Nolite timere: ecce them, and they feared with a great 
enim evangelizo vobis gau- fear.AndtheAngelsaid to them: 
dium magnum, quod erit om- Fear not; for behold I bring you 
ni p6pulo: quia natus est good tidings of great joy, that 
vobis h6die Salvator, qui est shall be to all the people:forthis 

l. Parable of the Ten Virgina. 
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day is born to you a Saviour, who 
is Christ the Lord, in the city of 
David. And this shall be a sign 
unto you : you shall find the infant 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
and laid in a manger. And sudden
ly there was with the Angela mul
titude of the heavenly army, 
praisingGod,and saying:Gloryto 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to men of good will. CREED 

Christus D6minus, in civitate 
David. Et hoc vobis signum: 
lnvenietis infantem pannis 
invo!utum, et p6situm in 
prresepio. Et subito facta est 
cum Angelo multitudo milf
tire crelestis, !audantium De
um, et dicentium: GI6ria in 
a!tissimis Deo, et in terra pax 
hominibus bonre vo!untatis. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 95. 11, 13 
Let the heavens rejoice, and let Lretentur cre!i, et exsu!tet 
the earth be glad before the face terra ante faciem D6mini: 
of the Lord: because He cometh. qu6niam venit. 

SECRET 

May the oblation of this day's Accepta tibi sit, D6mine, 
festival be pleasing to Thee, we quresumus, hodiernae festi
beseech Thee, 0 Lord: that vitatis oblatio: ut, tua gratia 
of Thy bountiful grace we may, !argiente, per hrec sacro
through this sacred intercourse, sancta commercia, in illfus 
be found conformed to Him, in inveniamur forma, in quo 
whom our substance is united tecum est nostra substantia. 
to Thee. Who with Thee liveth. Qui tecum vivit. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. 
This is said each day urtil the Epiphany, except on the Octave day of St John. 
In the Canon is said: Communicantes et noctem sacratissimam celebrantes, 
p. 918. The same is said each day until the Octave of the Nativity inclusive, 
but noctem is said only at the midnight Mass: at other Masses diem is said. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 109. 3 
In the brightness of the saints, In splend6ribus sanct6rum, 
from the womb before the day ex utero ante ludferum genui 
star I begot Thee. te. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord 
our God, that we who rejoice in 
celebrating these mysteries of 
the Nativity of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, may by a fitting conver
sation become worthy to attain 
to fellowship with Him. Who 
with Thee liveth. 

Da nobis, quresumus, D6-
mine Deus noster: ut, qui 
Nativitatern D6rnini nostri 
J esu Christi mysteriis nos 
frequentare gaudemus; di
gnis conversati6nibus ad ejus 
rncrearnur pervenire cons6r
tium. Qui tecum vivit. 
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SECOND MASS AT DAWN 

STATION AT ST ANASTASIA'S 1 

This second Christmas Station dates from the 6th century, when there 
was on the Palatine at Rome a Byzantine governor with a court of Eastern 
functionaries; their nearest church was St Anastasia's. Besides, this saint 
(mentioned in the Canon of the Mass, second list, p. 926) was an oriental 
virgin and martyr, burnt alive at Sirmium (the present Mitrowitza in Yugo
slavia)one 25th December, during the persecution ofDiocletian(beginning 
of the 4th century). The Byzantine court obtained from the Pope that, 
between the Night-Mass at St Mary Major, and the Day-Mass (then at 
St Peter's) he should celebrate at dawn a Mass in honour of St Anastasia, 
on her "dies natalis" and in her church. 
When Rome ceased to belong to the Byzantine empire, this Station remained, 
but the text of the Mass was altered into a second Nativity-Mass, keeping 
only the commemoration of St Anastasia. 
After this Mass at dawn, the Pope, instead of going to St Peter's for the third 
Station, returned to St Mary Major, because the distance was shorter. 
The Child whom the liturgy makes us greet with gladness, lying in the crib, 
is in reality He who should in truth be called "Wonderful, God, the Prince 
of peace, the Father of the world to come: of whose reign there shall be no 
end" (Introit). He is the Man-God who comes to transform our human life 
and, by allowing us to partake of His divine life, to make us "heirs of life 
everlasting" (that is the note running through the whole of this Mass). The 
dawn which the Church calls on us to greet this morning is, therefore, the 
dawn of a day which shall know no end, the dawn of that day of salvation 
which, begun on earth, stretches out into eternity and never comes to a 
close. 
Let us make haste to go with the shepherds to whom almighty God showed 
forth the Incarnation of His Son (Gospel), to adore at the altar, our manger, 
the Word born from all eternity of His heavenly Father, born of Mary upon 
earth, and who should be born increasingly by grace in our hearts, while 
we await the time when He will cause us to be born into His glorious life in 
heaven. · 

INTROIT: Is. 9. 2, 6 

L ux fulgebit h6die super 
nos: quia natus est no bis 

D6minus: et vocabitur Ad
mirabilis, Deus, Princeps pa
cis, Pater futuri sreculi: cujus 
regni non erit finis. Ps. 92. I. 
D6minus regnavit, dec6rem 
indutus est: indutus est D6-
minus fortitudinem, et pra:
cfnxit se. Y. Gloria Patri. 

A light shall shine upon us 
this day: for the Lord is 

born to us: and He shall be call
ed Wonderful, God, the Prince 
of Peace, the Father of the world 
to come: of whose reign there 
shall be no end. Ps. The Lord 
hath reigned, He is clothed with 
beauty: the Lord is clothed with 
strength, and hath girded Him
self. '/I. Glory be to the Father. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xicv, E f, J. 
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COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we, upon whom 
is poured the new light of Thy 
Word made flesh, may show 
forth in our actions that which 
by faith shineth in our minds. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Da nobis, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut, qui nova 
incam:iti Verbi tui luce per
flindimur; hoc in nostro 
resplendeat 6pere, quod per 
fidem ftllget in mente. Per 
efundem D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST ANASTASIA 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Da, quresumus, omnfpotens 
mighty God, that we who cele- Deus: ut, qui bear re Anasta
brate the festival of blessed Ana- sire Martyris ture solemnia 
stasia Thy martyr, may feel the c6limus, ejus apud te patro
effects of her patronage with dnia sentiamus. Per D6mi-
Thee. Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: TITUS 3. 4-7 

Dearly beloved, the goodness Carissime: Apparuit benfgni
and kindness of God our Saviour tas et humanitas Salvat6ris 
appeared: not by the works of nostri Dci: non ex operibus 
justice which we have done, justitire, qua: fecimus nos, 
but according to His mercy He · sed seciJndum suam miseri
saved us by the !aver of rege- c6rdiam salvos nos fecit per 
neration and renovation of the lavacrum rcgenerati6nis et 
Holy Ghost, whom He hath renovati6nis Spiritus Sancti, 
poured forth upon us abunda- quern effudit in nos abunde 
ntly through Jesus Christ our per Jesum Christum Salva
Saviour: that, being justified by t6rem nostrum: ut justificiti 
His grace, we may be heirs ac- gracia ipsfus, heredes simus 
cording to hope of life ever- seclindum spem vita: reter
lasting: in Christ Jesus our nre: in Christo Jesu D6mino 
Lord. nostro. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 26, 27, 23 
Blessed be He that cometh in Benedfctus qui venit in n6-
the name of the Lord: the Lord mine D6miPi: Deus D6mi
is God, and He hath shone upon nus, et illuxit nobis. '/l. A 
us. '/I. This is the Lord's doing: D6mino factum est istud: et 
and it is wonderful in our eyes. est mirabile in 6culis nostris. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 92. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl, The Lord Allelwa, alleluia.)'. D6minus 
hath reigned, He is clothed with rcgnavit, dec6rem fnduit: in-
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duit D6minus fortitudinem, 
et prrecinxit se virtute. Alle
luia. 

beauty: the Lord is clothed 
with strength, and hath girded 
Himself with power. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 15-20 
In illo tempore : Past6res lo- At that time the shepherds said 
quebanturadinvicem:Trans- one to another: Let us go over 
eamus usque Bethlehem, et to Bethlehem, and let us see 
videamus hoc verbum quod this word that is come to pass, 
factum est, quod D6minus which the Lord hath showed to 
ostendit no bis. Et venerunt us. And they came with haste: 
festimintes: et invenerunt and they found Mary and Jo
Madam et Joseph, et infiin- seph, and the infant lying in the 
tern p6situm in prresepio. manger. And seeing they under
Videntes autem cognoverunt stood of the word that had been 
de verbo quod dictum erat spoken to them concerning this 
illis de puero hoc. Et omnes, child. And all that heard wond
qui audierunt, mirati sunt: ered: and at those things that 
et de his, qure dicta erant a were told them by the shep
past6ribus ad ipsos. Maria herds. But Mary kept all these 
autem conservabat 6mnia words, pondering them in her 
verba hrec, c6nfcrens in cor- heart. And the shepherds re
de suo. Et reversi sunt past6- turned, glorifying and praising 
res, glorifkantes et laudantes God for all the things they had 
Deum in 6mnibus qure au- heard and seen, as it was told 
dierant et viderant, sicut die- unto them. CREED 
tum est ad illos. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 92. 1-2 
Deus firmavit orbem terrre, 
qui non commovebitur: pa
rata sedes tua, Deus, ex tune; 
a sreculo tu es. 

Milnera nostra, quresumus, 
D6mine, nativitatis hodier
nre mysteriis apta prove
niant, et pacem nobis semper 
infilndant: ut, sicut homo ge
nitus idem refUlsit et Deus, 
sic nobis hrec terrena sub
stantia c6nfrrat, quod divi
num est. Per eilmdem D6-
minum. 

God hath established the world, 
which shall not be moved: Thy 
throne, 0 God, is prepared from 
of old; Thou art from ever
lasting. 

SECRET 

May our offerings, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, be in keeping 
with the mysteries of this festi
val of the Nativity, and ever 
pour down upon us peace: that 
even as He who was born Man 
shone forth also as God, so may 
this earthly substance bestow 
upon us that which is divine. 
Through the same our Lord. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST ANASTASIA 

Accept, we beseech Thee, 0 Accipe, quresumus, Domine, 
Lord, the gifts which are worth- milnera dignanter oblata: et 
ily offered unto Thee: and by beata: Anastasia: Martyris 
the help of the merits of blessed tua: suffrag:intibus meritis, 
Anastasia Thy martyr, grant ad nostra: salutis auxilium 
that they may prove a help to provenire concede. Per Do-
our salvation. Through... minum nostrum. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES of Christmas, p. 918. 

COMMUNION: ZACH. 9. 9 
Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of ExsUlta, filia Sion, lauda, filia 
Sion, shout for joy, 0 daughter Jerusalem: ecce Rex tuus ve
of Jerusalem: behold thy King nit sanctus,et Salvatormundi. 
comes, holy, the Saviour of the 
world. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the new life derived from Hujus nos, Domine, sacra
this Sacrament ever revive us, 0 menti semper novitas natalis 
Lord: since it is His Sacrament, instauret: cujus nativitas sin
whose wonderful birth hath gularis humanam repulit ve
overcome the old man. Through tustatem. Per eilmdem Da-
the same our Lord. minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST ANASTASIA 

Thou hast nourished Thy fami- Satiasti, Domine, familiam 
ly, 0 Lord, with sacred gifts: tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, 
refresh us ever, we beseech Thee, quresumus, semper interven
by her intercession, whose festi- tione nos refove, cujus solem
val we celebrate. Through our nia celebramus. Per Domi-
Lord. num nostrum. 
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THIRD MASS DURING THE DAY 
STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 (WHITE) 

It will have been made obvious by this time that the Christmas liturgy gives 
far greater emphasis to the majesty of the Child Jes us than to the lowly 
state of His birth. The Mass of the day does not differ in this respect from 
that at midnight or at dawn. The beginning of the Introit "Puer natus est" 
may seem to sound a different note, but it goes on at once to mention uni
versal royalty and the "government" which "is upon His shoulders." The 
same idea recurs in the Epistle taken from St Paul who piles up quotations 
from the Scriptures to emphasize the divine transcendance of Him whom 
he calls "the brightness of his glory and the figure of his substance" who 
is "for ever and ever", unchanging, whereas the heavens and earth, the works 
of His hands, shall come to an end. The Gospel is that read daily at the end 
of Mass, that solemn introduction to St John's Gospel which, on Christmas 
day, takes on an even greater solemnity: "In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God and the Word was God." It seems as if the 
Church would give special emphasis to the divinity of Christ at the time 
when she manifests Him coming down to us, to our human nature, to make 
it his own and to save us. 
As we contemplate the crib, it is indeed well that we should be able to 
acknowledge there the Word, the very Son of God who, in the wake of 
all the prophets, came Himself to bring us tidings from the Father and who, 
having made "purgation of sins, sitteth on the right hand of the Majesty 
on High" (Epistle). 
These lofty considerations are admirably fitted to show the place of the 
mystery of Christmas in the scheme of salvation and to help us to under
stand how far it affects us: "Grant we beseech Thee, almighty God, that as 
the Saviour of the world born on this day is the author of our divine gene
ration, so He may Himself also be to us the giver of immortality" (Post
communion). 

INTROIT: Is. 9. 6 

PUER natus est nobis, et fi
lius datus est no bis: cu

jus imperium super hfune
rum ejus: et vocabitur nomen 
ejus magni consilii Angelus. 
Ps. 97. J. Cantate D6mino 
canticum novum: quia mira
bilia fecit. '/I. Gl6ria Patti. 

A CHILD is born to us, and a 
Son is given to us: whose 

government is upon His shoul
der : and His name shall be 
called, the Angel of great coun
sel. Ps. Sing ye to the Lord a 
new canticle : because He hath 
done wonderful things. </I. Glory. 

COLLECT 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut nos Unige
niti tui nova per carnem nati
vitas liberet; quos sub peccati 
jugo vetusta servitus tenet. 
Per efundem D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the new birth 
in the flesh of Thine only-begot
ten Son may set us free, whom 
the old bondage doth hold under 
the yoke of sin. Through the 
same our Lord. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. >.XIV-XXV, G. d 26.-The Station was 
originally at St Peter's. See note for the second Mass. 
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EPISTLE: HEBREWS 1. 1-12 
God, who at sundry times and 
in divers manners spoke in 
times past to the fathers by the 
prophets, last of all in these days 
h'lth spoken to us by His Son, 
whom He hath appcinted heir 
of all things, by whom also He 
made the world : who being 
the brightness of His glory and 
the figure of His substance, and 
upholding all things by the 
word of His power, making pur
gation of sins, sitteth on the 
right hand of the majesty on 
high: being made so much 
better than the angels as He 
hath inherited a more excellent 
name than they. For to which 
of the angels hath He said at 
any time: Thou art My Son, 
to-day have I begotten Thee? 
And again: I will be to Him 
a Father, and He shall be to Me 
a Son? And again, when He 
bringeth in the first begotten 
into the world, He saith: And 
let all the angels of God adore 
Him. And to the angels indeed 
He saith: He that maketh His 
angels spirits, and His ministers 
a flame of fire. But to the Son: 
Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever 
and ever: a sceptre of justice 
is the sceptre of Thy kingdom. 
Thou hast loved justice and 
hated iniquity: therefore God, 
Thy God, hath anointed Thee 
with the oil of gladness above 
Thy fellows. And: Thou in the 
beginning, 0 Lord, didst found 
the earth: and the works of Thy 
hands are the heavens. They 
shall perish, but Thou shalt 
continue; and they shall all grow 
old as a garment : and as a 

Multifariam, multisque mo
dis olim Deus loquens patri
bus in prophetis: novlssime 
diebus istis locutus est nobis 
in Filio, quern constftuit 
heredem univers6rum, per 
quern fecit et srecula : qui 
cum sit splendor gl6ria:, et 
figlira su bst:intia: ejus, por
t:insque 6mnia verbo virtutis 
sure, purgati6nem peccat6-
rum faciens, sedet ad dexte
ram majestatis in excelsis: 
tanto melior Angelis effectus, 
quanto differentius pra: illis 
nomen hereditAvit. Cui enim 
dixit aliquando Angel6rum: 
Fllius meus es tu, ego h6die 
genui te ? Et rursum: Ego ero 
illi in patrem, et ipse erit 
mihi in fflium? Et cum fte
rum introducit primogeni
tum in orbem terra:, <licit: 
Et ad6rent eum omnes Ange
li Dei. Er ad Angelos quidem 
<licit: Qui facit Angelos suos 
spfritus, et minfstros suos 
flammam ignis. Ad Fflium 
autem: Thronus tuus, Deus, 
in sreculum sreculi : virga 
a:quitatis, virga regni tui. 
Dilexfsti justftiam, et odisti 
iniquitatem: propterea unxit 
te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo 
exsultati6nis pra: partidpi
bus tuis. Et: Tu in prindpio, 
D6mine, terram fundasti: et 
6pera manuum tuarum sunt 
ca:li. Ipsi perfbunt, tu autem 
permanebis; et omnes ut ve
stimentum veterascent: et 
velut anifctum mutabis eos, 
et mutabtintur: tu au tern 
idem ipse es, et anni tui non 
deficient. 
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vesture shalt Thou change them, and they shall be changed ; 
but Thou art the selfsame, and Thy years shall not fail. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 97. 3-4, 2 
Viderunt omnes fines terrre All the ends of the earth have 
salutare Dei nostri: jubilate seen the salvation of our God: 
Deo, omnis terra. t. Notum sing joyfully to God, all the 
fecit D6minus salutare suum: earth. '/I. The Lord hath made 
ante conspectum gentium re- known His salvation: He hath 
velavit justftiam suam. revealed His justice in the sight 

of the nations. 

ALLELUIA 

Alle!Uia, allelwa. YI. Dies Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. A sanctified 
sanctificatus illUxit no bis: ve- day hath shone upon us: come 
nfte, gentes, et adorate D6- ye nations and adore the Lord: 
minum: quia h6die descen- for this day a great light hath 
dit lux magna super terram. descended upon the earth. Alle-
Allelwa. luia. 

GOSPEL: In principio, p. 940. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 88. 12, 15 
Tui sunt creli et tua est ter
ra : orbem terrarum et ple
nitudinem ejus tu fundasti: 
justftia et judfcium prrepa
ratio sedis ture. 

Oblata, D6mine, milnera, no
va Unigeniti tui nativitate 
sanctffica: nosque a peccat6-
rumnostr6rummaculisemiln
da. Per eu.mdem D6minum. 

Thinearethe heavens, and Thine 
is the earth, the world and the 
fulness thereofThou hast found
ed: justice and jugdment are the 
preparation of Thy throne. 

SECRET 

The gifts we offer, do Thou, 0 
Lord, sanctify by the new birth 
of Thine only-begotten Son: 
and cleanse us from the stains of 
our sins. Through the same. 

PRBFACB of Christmas, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES of Christmas, p. 918. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 97. 3 
Viderunt omnes fines terrre All the ends of the earth have 
salutare Dei nostri. seen the salvation of our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Prresta, quresumus, omni- Grant, we beseech Thee, al
potens Deus: ut natus h6die mighty God, that as the Saviour 
Salvator mundi, sicut divfnre of the world born on this day is 
no bis generati6nis est auctor; the author of our divine genera-
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tion, so He may Himself also be ita et immortalitlitis sit 1pse 
to us the giver of immortality. largftor. Qui tecum vivit. 
Who with Thee liveth. 

LAST GosPBL: Cum natus esset Jesus, p. 123. 

SECOND VESPERS 

ANT. 1. With Thee is the prin
cipality in the day of Thy 
strength in the brightness of the 
Saints, from the womb before 
the day star I begot Thee. 

ANT. 1. Ps. 109. 3. Tecum 
princfpium * in die virtutis 
ture in splend6ribus sanct6-
rum, ex utero ante lucfferum 
genui te. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. The Lord hath sent redemp
tion to His people, He hath 
commanded His convenant for 
ever. 

2. Ps. I JO. 9. Redempti6nem 
* misit D6minus p6pulo suo, 
mandavit in reternum testa
mentum suum. 

Ps. 110: Confitebor tibi, p. 971. 

3. To the true of heart a light 
is risen up in darkness: the Lord 
is merciful, and compassionate 
and just. 

3. Ps. 111. 4. Ex6rtum est * 
in tenebris lumen rectis cor
de: misericors, et miserator, 
et justus D6minus. 

Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 

4. With the Lord there is mercy, 4. Ps. 129. 7. Apud D6mi
and with Him plentiful re- num * miseric6rdia, et co
demption. pi6sa apud eum redemptio. 

Ps. 129: De profundis, p. 1000. 

5. Of the fruit of thy womb 
I will set upon thy throne. 

5. Ps. 131. 11. De fructu * 
ventris tui ponam super se
dem tuam. 

Ps. 131: Memento, Domine, p. 1001. 

CHAPTER: HEBR. 1. 1-2 

God who at sundry times and in 
divers manners spoke in times 
past to the fathers by the pro
phets, last of all in these days has 
spoken to us by His Son, whom 
He hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom also He made 
the world. R/. Thanks be to God. 

Multifariam,multfsque modis 
olim Deus loquens patribus 
in prophetis: novfssime die
bus istis locutus est nobis in 
Filio, quem constituit here
dem univers6rum, per quem 
fecit et srecula. RI. Deo gra
tias. 
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HYMN 

1· fl J' fl Jj ffl t ti?~ I fl f J' f" 
l'.J:su Red- em-ptor 6- mni- um, Quern lu- cis an-
1. Jesus! Redeemer of the world! Who, ere the 

@ (;;· J fl? ffl J 1 I n J n J JJ J' 
te o- ri- gi- nem, 
earliest dawn of light, 

Pa- rem pa- ter- nx glo
Wasc from eternal ages 

i JJ J I 1 J' fl J3 ffl {' J J 111 ffl l J II 
ri- re, P~- ter su- pre- mus e-di- dit. A- men'. 
born, Immense in glory as in might. (Amen.) 

2. Tu lumen, et splendor Pa- 2. Immortal Hope of all mankind 
tris, / Tu spes perennis 6m- / In whom the Father's face we 
nium, / lntende quas fundunt see, /Hear Thou the prayers Thy 
preces I Tui per orbem ser- people pour I This day tbrough-
vuli. out the world to Thee. 
3. Memento, rerum C6ndi- 3. Remember, 0 Creator Lord! 
tor, / Nostri quod olim c6r- / That in the Virgin's sacred 
poris, / Sacrata ab alvo Vir- womb/ Thou was conceiv'd and 
ginis / Nascendo, formam of her flesh/ Didst our mortali-
sillnpseris. ty assume. 
4. Testatur hoc prresens dies, 4. This ever-blest recurring day 
/Currens per anni drculum, / / Its witness bears, that all 
Quod solus e sinu Patris / alone,/ From Thy own Father's 
Mundi salus adveneris. bosom forth, / To save the 

5. Hunc astra, tellus, requo
ra, / Hunc omne quod crelo 
subest, / Salutis auct6rcm 
novre / Novo salutat cantico. 

6. Et nos, beata quos sacri / 
Rigavit unda sanguinis, I 
Natalis ob diem tui, / Hymni 
tributum s6lvimus. 

7. J esu, ti bi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
natus es de Vfrgine, / Cum 
Patre, et almo Spfritu, / In 
sempiterna srecula. Amen. 

world Thou earnest down. 
5. 0 Day! to which the seas and 
sky,/ And earth, and heav'n, glad 
welcome sing; / 0 Day! which 
heal' d our misery, I And brought 
on earth salvation's King. 
6. We, too, 0 Lord, who have 
been cleans' d / In Thy own 
fount of Blood divine, / Offer 
the tribute of sweet song / On 
this blest natal day of Thine. 
7. 0 Jesu! born of Virgin bright, 
/ Immortal glory be to Thee ; / 
Praise to the Father infinite/ And 
Holy Ghost eternally. Amen. 
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All hymns of this metre end with this doxology until the Feast of the Epi
phany. 

'/!. The Lord hath made known, '/!. Ps. 97. 2. Notum fecit 
alleluia. D6minus, alleluia. 
~· His salvation, alleluia. RI. Salutare suum, allelUia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 2. 14 
This day Christ was born : this H6die * Christus natus est: 
day the Saviour appeared: this h6die Salva tor apparuit: h6-
day the Angels sing on earth, die in terra canunt Angeli, 
and the Archangels rejoice: this lretantur Archangeli: h6die 
day the just exult, saying: Glory exswtant justi, dicentes: Gl6-
to God in the highest, alleluia. ria in excelsis Deo, allelwa. 

CoLLECT: Concede quaosumus, p. 73. 

COMMEMORATION OP ST STEPHEN: ACTS 6. 8 

But Stephen, full of grace and Stephanus autem * plenus 
fortitude, did great signs among gratia et fortitudine, faciebat 
the people. signa magna in p6pulo. 
'/!.Thou hast crowned him with '/!. Ps. 8. 6. Gl6ria et hon6re 
glory and honour, 0 Lord. coromisti eum, D6mine. RT. 
~. And hast set him over the Et constitufsti eum super 
works of Thy bands. 6pera manuum tuarum. 

COLLECT as at Mass: Da no bis, p. 80. 

THE SUNDAY BETWEEN DECEMBER 26 AND 31 
If the Sunday in the Octave of Christmas falls on December 26th, 27th or 
28th, the feast occurring on that particular day is kept, with commemo
ration of the Octave of the Nativity of our Lord {third Mass). If, however, 
this Sunday falls on December 29th, 30th or 31th, Vespers and Mass of the 
Sunday in the Octave are said, with a commemoration of the Octave of the 
Nativity and, on December 29th and 3 lst, respectively, additional commemo
rations are made of St Thomas of Canterbury and St Sylvester. 
See also the rubrics for the Sunday within the Octave, p. 95, for the feast 
of St Thomas of Canterbury, p. 99, and of St Sylvester, p. 104. 



DECEMBER 26 

ST STEPHEN, First Martyr 
STATION AT ST STEPHEN'S ON THE COELIAN HILL 1 

DOUBLE OP THE SECOND CLASS WITH A SIMPLE OCTAVE 

The Church was still in her infancy when Stephen, renowned for his vir
tues, received from the Apostles the mission to organise meals for the poor 
members of the christian community. He worked such "great wonders and 
signs among the people" (Epistle) that the Jews from five different syna
gogues became alarmed and summoned him before the Sanhedrin ( lntr.). 
Jesus had upbraided the Jews "for having killed and stoned the Prophets" 
(Gospel) ; Stephen in his tum, adressing his judges declared that in cruci
fying Christ they had shown themselves worthy of their fathers who put 
to death the messengers of God. The holy deacon then lifting his eyes to 
heaven said that "he saw the Son of Man standing on the right hand of 
God" (Gospel). What a splendid testimony to the Divinity of the Child 
whom we venerate in the crib! 
On hearing these words, the Jews, fulfilling once more the words of the 
Master (Gospel), "with one accord ran violently upon Stephen and stoned 
him," who, falling on his knees, commended his soul to Jesus (Epistle) 
and asked pardon for his executioners (Collect). 
Stephen is the first of the witnesses of Christ, it is therefore only right that 
he should appear first in the glorious procession of saints who surround 
the cradle of the Saviour. In a Greek martyrology of the fourth century, 
a tendency may be noticed which connects the greatest of the New Testa
ment saints with the feast of the Nativity; but the choice of Dec. 26 is due 
to the fact that the body of St Stephen, miraculously discovered at 
Kapher-Gamala on Dec. 5, 415 (see Aug. 3, feast of the "Finding") was 
translated to Jerusalem on the following Dec. 26. 
The name of St Steph.:n is inscribed in the Canon of the Mass (second 
list, p. 926). 
Following the example of Stephen, may we "love by charity even those 
who wrong us" (Collect), and be ever ready to surrender our life for Christ. 

I. Sec Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-xxv. G f 12. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 118. 23, 86, 23 

PRINCES sat, and spoke against 
me: and the wicked perse

cuted me: help me, 0 Lord my 
God, for Thy servant was em
ployed in Thy justifications. Ps. 
Blessed are the undefiled in the 
way, who walk in the law of the 
Lord. 'f/. Glory be to the Father. 

SEDERUNT principes, et ad-
versum me loquebantur: 

et iniqui persecuti sunt me: 
adjuva me, Domine Deus 
meus, quia servus tuus exer
cebatur in tuis justificationi
bus. Ps. 118. J. Beati imma
culati in via, qui ambulant in 
lege Domini. )'.Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant us., we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, to imitate what we revere, 
that we may. learn to love even 
our enemies: for we celebrate 
the day of his birth to immor
tality, who could even plead on 
behalf of his persecutors with 
Thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Who with Thee liveth. 

Da nobis, quresumus, Do
mine, imitari quod colimus: 
ut discamus et inimicos dili
gere; quia cjus natalitia cele
bramus, qui novit etiam pro 
persecutoribusexorare Domi
num nostrum Jesum Chri
stum Filium tuum. Qui te
cum vivit. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, p. 73. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 6. 8-10; 7, 54-60 
In those days Stephen, full of In diebus illis: Stephanus 
grace and fortitude, did great plenus gratia et fortitudine, 
wonders and signs among the faciebat prodigia et signa ma
people. Now there arose some, gna in populo. Surrexerunt 
of that which is called the syna- autem quidam de synagoga, 
gogue of the Libertines and of qure appellatur Libertino
the Cyrenians and of the Alex- rum,etCyrenensium,etAlex
andrians and of them that were andrinorum, et eorum, qui 
of Cilicia and Asia, disputing erant a Cilicia, et Asia, dispu
with Stephen: and they were tantes cum Stephano: et non 
not able to resist the wisdom and poterant resfstere sapientire 
the spirit that spoke. Now, hear- et Spirftui, qui loquebatur. 
ing these things, they were cut Audientes autem hrec, disse
to the heart, and they gnashed cabantur cordibus suis, et 
with their teeth at him. But stridebant dentibus in eum. 
Stephen being full of the Holy Cum autem esset Stephanus 
Ghost, looking up steadfastly to plenus Splritu Sancto, inten
heaven, saw the glory of God dens in crelum, vidit gloriam 
and Jesus standing on the right Dei, et Jesum stantem a dex
hand of God. And he said: Be- tris Dei. Et ait: Ecce video 
hold I see the heavens opened, crelos apertos, et Filium ho
and the Son of Man standing on minis stantem a dextris Dei. 
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Exclamantes autem voce ma
gna continuerunt aures suas, 
ct !mpetum fecerunt unani
miter in eum. Et ejicientes 
eum extra civitatem, lapida
bant: et testes deposuerunt 
vestimenta sua secus pedes 
adolescentis, qui vocabatur 
Saulus. Et lapidabant Stepha
num invocantem, et dicen
tem: D6mine Jesu, suscipe 
sp!ritum meum. P6sitis au
tem genibus clamavit voce 
magna, dicens: D6mine, ne 
statuas illis hoc peccatum. Et 
cum hoc dixisset, obdorml
vit in D6mino. 

the right hand of God. And they 
crying out with a loud voice 
stopped their ears, and with one 
accord ran violently upon him. 
And casting him forth without 
the city, they stoned him: and 
the witnesses laid down their 
garments at the feet of a young 
man, whose name was Saul. And 
they stoned Stephen, invoking 
and saying: Lord Jesus, receive 
my spirit. And falling on his 
knees he cried with a loud voice, 
saying: Lord, lay not this sin to 
their charge. And when he had 
said this, he fell asleep in the 
Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 118. 23, 86; 6. 5. 

Sederunt principes, et adver- Princes sat, and spoke against 
sum me loquebantur: et ini- me: and the wicked persecuted 
qui persecuti sunt me. t. Ad- me. 'fl. Help me, 0 Lord my 
juva me, D6mine Deus me- God: save me for Thy mercy's 
us: salvum me fac propter sake. 
miseric6rdiam tuam. 

ALLELUIA: ACTS 7. 56 
Allelwa, alleluia. fl. Video 
ca:los apertos, et }esum stan
tem a dextris virtutis Dei. 
Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. I see the 
heavens opened, and Jesus stan
ding on the right hand of the 
power of God. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 23. 34-39 
In illo tempore: Dice bat J e- At that time Jesus said to the 
sus Seri bis et Pharisreis: Ecce scribes and pharisees: Behold I 
ego mitto ad vos prophetas, et send to you prophets and wise 
sapientes, et scribas, et ex il- men and scribes, and some of 
lis occidetis et crucifigetis, et them you will put to death and 
ex eis flagellabitis in synag6- crucify, and some you will 
gis vestris et persequemini de scourge in your synagogues, and 
civitate in civitatem: ut ve- persecute from city to city: that 
niat super vos omnis sanguis upon you may come all the just 
justus, qui effusus est super blood that hath been shed upon 
terram, a sanguine Abel justi the earth, from the blood of Abel 
usque ad sanguinem Zacha- the just even unto the blood of 
da:, filii Barachla:, quern oc- Zacharias the son of Barachias, 

D.M. 8 
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whom you killed between the cidfstis inter templum et al
temple and the altar. Amen I tare. Amen dico vobis, ve
say to you, all these things shall nient hrec 6mnia super gene
come upon this generation. Je- rati6nem istam. Jerusalem, 
rusalem, Jerusalem, thou that Jerusalem, qure occfdis pro
killest the prophets, and stonest phetas, et lapidas eos, qui ad 
them that are sent unto thee, te missi sunt, qu6ties v6lui 
how often would I have gathered congregare filios tuos, quem
together thy children, as the hen admodum gallfna c6ngregat 
doth gather her chickens under pullos suos sub alas, et no
her wings, and thou wouldest lufsti? Ecce relinquetur vobis 
not ? Behold your house shall be domus vestra deserta. Dico 
left to you desolate. For I say to enim vobis, non me videbitis 
you, you shall not see me hence- amodo, donec dicltis: Bene
forth, till you say: Blessed is He dfctus, qui venit in n6mine 
that cometh in the name of the D6mini. CREDO 
Lord. CREED 

OFFERTORY: ACTS 6. 5; 7. 59 
The apostles chose Stephen to Elegerunt Ap6stoli Stepha
be a levite, a man full of faith num levftam, plenum fide et 
and of the Holy Ghost: whom Spfritu Sancto: quern lapida
the Jews stoned invoking and verunt Judrei orantem, et di
saying: Lord Jesus, receive my centem: D6mine Jesu, accipe 
spirit. Alleluia. spfritum meum. Allelwa. 

SECRET 
Receive, 0 Lord, these gifts in 
commemoration of Thy saints: 
that, even as suffering made them 
glorious, so our devotion may 
render us blameless. Through 
our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, milnera pro 
tu6rum commemorati6ne 
Sanct6rum: ut, sicut illos 
passio glori6sos effecit; ita 
nos dev6tio reddat inn6cuos. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 
PREFACB of Christmas, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES of Christmas, p. 918. 

COMMUNION: ACTS 7. 56, 59, 60 
I see the heavens opened, and J e
sus standing on the right hand 
of the power of God: Lord J e
sus, receive my spirit, and lay 
not this sin to their charge. 

Video crelos apertos, et Je
sum stantem a dextris virtu
tis Dei: D6mine Jesu, accipe 
spiritum meum, et ne statuas 
illis hoc peccltum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
May the mysteries which we Auxilientur nobis, D6mine, 
have received help us, 0 Lord : sumpta mystCria: et, interce-
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dente beato Stephano Mar- and through the intercession of 
tyre tuo, sempitema protec- blessed Stephen Thy martyr, 
ti6ne confirment. Per D6mi- may they confirm us in Thine 
num nostrum. everlasting protection. Through 

our Lord. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OP THB NATIVITY, p. 75. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS and ANTIPHONS of the Nativity, p. 76. 

CHAPTER: ACTS 6. 8 
Stephanus autem plenus gra
tiaet fortitUdine, faciebat pro
dfgiaet signamagna in p6pulo. 

And Stephen, full of grace and 
fortitude, did great wonders and 
signs among the people. 

HYMN: Deus tuorum militum, p. 1064, on the tune and with the doxology 
of the Christmas hymn: Jesu Redemptor, p. 77. 

t. Stephanus vidit ca:los '/I. Stephen saw the heavens 
apertos. opened. 
R7. Vidit et introfvit: beatus RI. He saw and entered in: bles
homo, cui ca:li patebant. sed is he unto whom the heavens 

were opened. 

ANTIPHON AT THB M.AGNIFICAT: ACTS 8. 2 
Sepelierunt Stephanum * vi
ri timorati, et fecerunt planc
tum magnum super eum. 

Devout men buried Stephen, 
and made great mourning over 
him. 

COLLECT as at Mass : Da nobis, p. 80. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST JOHN: JOHN 21. 20. 

lste est Joannes, * qui supra This is that John who leaned 
pectus D6mini in ccena recu- on the Lord's breast at supper: 
buit: beatus Ap6stolus, cui the blessed Apostle to whom 
revelata sunt secreta ca:le- were revealed the secret things 
stia. of heaven. 
t. Valde honorandus est bea- 'ft. Greatly to be honoured is 
tus Joannes. blessed John. 
R;. Qui supra pectus D6mini RI. Who, at supper, leaned on 
in ccena recubuit. the breast of our Lord. 

COLLECT as at Mass: Ecclesiam tuam, p. 85. 

COMMEMORATION OF THB OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY. 

ANT. Hodie, -;. Notum, p. 78. CoLLBCT of the third Mass, p. 73~ 
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ST JOHN, Apostle and Evangelist 
~ STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 
~ DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS WITH A SIMPLE OCTAVE 

The Station was held at St Mary Major 1, in honour of her to whom Jesus 
on the Cross entrusted St John: "Woman, behold thy son." 
It is God whom we adore at Bethlehem during Christmas time. Thus it 
was natural that St John, the chief evangelist of the divinity of Christ, 
should be found beside the crib, to disclose to us the greamess of the 
Infant lying therein. 
The Infant God in the crib gathers around Him pure souls: Mary is the 
Blessed Virgin, Joseph the chaste spouse, St Stephen the first martyr who 
washes his robe in the blood of the Lamb. Now behold St John, the 
virgin apostle. Crowned with the halo of those who overcame the flesh, for 
this reason he became "the disciple whom Jesus loved, and who also 
leaned on His breast at supper" (Gospel). Thanks to his angelic purity, he 
imbibed that wholesome wisdom of which the Epistle speaks and which 
won for him the halo of Doctor : the lr.troit of his Mass is the one 
appointed later by the Church for the Common of Doctors. We owe the 
finest passages on the divinity of the Word made flesh to St John, who 
wrote a Gospel, three Epistles and the Apocalypse. That is why his sym
bol is an eagle, a bird which soars in the heavens. Finally he received the 
halo of martyr, since he only escaped a violent death by that special 
protection of which the Gospel speaks and which made many believe that 
the beloved disciple would not die. Actually he did not depart this life 
until all the other Apostles had passed away. 
The desire to connect the great Saints with the Feast of the Nativity, was 
the reason for keeping formerly to-day, except at Rome, the feast of 
St James, brother of St John, and on the 28th of St Peter and St Paul. 
"On this day, wine offered by the faithful is blessed in remembrance and 
in honour of St John, who without any ill effects drank a cup of poisoned 
wine" (Roman Ritual). 
I. See Pian of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXJV-nv, G d 26. 
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INTROIT: EccLus. 15. 5 

I N medio Ecclesia: aperuit 
os ejus: et implevit eum 

D6minus spfritu sapientia: et 
intellectus: stolam gl6ria: in
duit eum. Ps. 91. 2. Bonum 
est confiteri D6mino: et psal
lere n6mini tuo, Altfssime. 
Y. Gl6ria Patri. 

I N the midst of the Church the 
Lord opened his mouth: and 

filled him with the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding: He 
clothed him with a robe of glo
ry. Ps. It is good to give praise 
to the Lord : and to sing to Thy 
name, 0 Most High. '/I. Glory. 

COLLECT 

Ecclesiam tuam, D6mine, 
benfgnus illustra: ut beati Jo
annis Ap6stoli tui et Evange
lista: illuminata doctrfnis, ad 
dona perveniat sempiterna. 
Per D6minum. 

Do Thou, 0 Lord, in Thy good
ness shine upon Thy Church: 
that being enlightened by the 
doctrines of blessed John Thine 
apostle and evangelist, she 
may attain to everlasting gifts. 
Through our Lord. 

On Dec. 27, Commemoration .. r the OcTAVE OP THE NATIVITY, p. 73. 
On the Octave-day, ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 102-103. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 15. 1-6 
St John was fiJled with divine wisdom, and so the Church applies to him 
a celebrated passage from the Book of Ecclesiasticus 1• 

Qui timet Deum, faciet bona: He that feareth God will do good : 
et qui c6ntinens est justftia:, and he that possesseth justice 
apprehendet illam, et obvia- shall lay hold on her, and she will 
bit illi quasi mater honorifica- meet him as an honourable mo
ta. Ci habit illum pane vita: et ther. With the bread of life and 
intellectus, et aqua sapientia: understanding she shall feed him, 
salutaris potabit illum: et fir- and give him the water of whole
mabitur in illo, et non flecte- some wisdom to drink: and she 
tur: et continebit illum, et shall be made strong in him, and 
non confundetur: et exaltabit he shall not be moved: and she 
illum apud pr6ximos suos, et shall hold him fast, and he shall 
in medio Ecclesia: aperiet os not be confounded : and she shall 
ejus, et adimplebit illum spf- exalt him among his neighbours, 
ritu sapientia: et intellectus, and in the midst of the Church 
et stola gl6ria: vestiet illum. she shall open his mouth, and 
Jucunditatem, et exsultati6- shall fill him with the spirit of 
nem thesaurizabit super il- wisdom and understanding, and 
lum, et n6mine a:terno here- shall clothe him with a robe of 
ditabit illum, D6minus Deus glory. The Lord our God shall 
noster. heap upon him a treasure of joy 

and gladness, and shall cause him 
t. See note t, p. 1022. to inherit an everlasting name. 
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GRADUAL: JOHN 21. 23, 19 
Thissayingthereforewentabroad Exiit sermo inter fratres, 
among the brethren, that that quod discipulus ille non m6ri
disciple should not die. And Jesus tur. Et non dixit Jesus: Non 
did not say: He should not die. m6ritur. :<'. Sed: Sic eum vo-
11. But: So I will have him to re- lo manere, donec veniam: tu 
main till I come: follow thou Me. me sequere. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 21. 24 
Alleluia, alleluia. 11. This is that Allelwa, allelwa. 1'. Hie est 
disciple who giveth testimony of discipulus ille, qui testim6-
these things: and we know that nium per hi bet de his: et sci
his testimony is true. Alleluia. mus, quia verum est testim6-

nium ejus. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 21. 19-24 
Because it did not concern Peter Jesus did not wish to tell him about the 
destiny of the " beloved" disciple. Our Lord's somewhat vague reply and 
St John's very long life combined to give rise to the belief that he would 
not die, and for long after his death many believed that he was only 
sleeping. 
The Evangelist refutes this false interpretation by contrasting "he will not 
die", which is absolute, with the words of our Saviour "If I wish that he 
remain" which is merely conditional. 
At that time Jesus said to Peter: 
Follow me. Peter turning about 
saw that disciple whom Jesus 
loved following, who also leaned 
on His breast at supper and said: 
Lord, who is he that shall betray 
Thee? Him therefore when 
Peter had seen, he saith to Jesus : 
Lord, and what shall this man 
do ? Jesus saith to him : So I 
will have him to remain till I 
come, what is it to thee 1 ? Fol
low thou Me. This saying there
fore went abroad among the 
brethren, that that disciple 
should not die. And Jesus did 
not say to him: He should not 
die; but: So I will have him to 
remain till I come : what is it 
to thee? This is that disciple 
who giveth testimony of these 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
Petro: Sequere me. Conver
sus Petrus vidit illum discipu
lum, quern diligebat Jesus, 
sequentem, qui et recubuit in 
ca:na super pectus ejus, et 
dixit: D6mine, quis est qui 
tradet te? Hunc ergo cum vi
disset Petrus, dixit Jesu: 06-
mine, hie autem quid? Dicit 
ei Jesus: Sic eum volo mane
re, donec veniam, quid ad te? 
tu me sequere. Exiit ergo 
senno iste inter fratres, quia 
discipulus ille non m6ritur. 
Et non dixit ei Jesus: Non 
m6ritur; sed: Sic eum volo 
manere, donec veniam: quid 
ad te? Hie est discipulus ille, 
qui testim6nium perhibet de 
his, et scripsit hrec: et sci-

I. The Greek text is plainer than that of the Vulgate: instead of "So I will, sic 
volo" it says "If I will, si volo." 
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mus, quia verum est testim6-
nium ejus. CREDO 

things, and hath written these 
things: and we know that his 
testimony is true. CREED 

Tht Creed is not said on the Octave-day, .~1 Jan. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 91. 13 
Justus ut palma florebit: sic
ut cedrus, qua: in Llbano 
est, multiplicabitur. 

Suscipe, D6mine, mlJ.nera, 
qua: in ejus tibi solemnitate 
deferimus, cujus nos confldi
mus patrodnio liberari. Per 
D6minum. 

The just shall flourish like the 
palm tree: he shall be multiplied 
like the cedar that is in Libanus. 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, the gifts which 
we offer to Thee on the festival 
of him by whose patronage we 
hope to be delivered. Through 
our Lord. 

On Dec. 27, Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 
On the Octave-day, ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 102-104. 

On Dec. 27, PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. CoMMUNICANTES of Christmas, p. 918. 
On the Octave-day, PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952, and Common 

Communicantes. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 21. 23 
Exiit sermo inter fratres, 
quod disdpu!us ille non m6ri
tur: et non dixit Jesus: Non 
m6ritur; sed: Sic eum volo 
manere, donec veniam. 

A saying therefore went abroad 
among the brethren, that that 
disciple should not die; and Jesus 
did not say: He should not die; 
but : So I will have him to remain 
till I come. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refecti cibo potuque ca:Iesti, Refreshed with this heavenly 
Deus noster, te suppliccs de- food and drink, we humbly be
precamur: ut, in cujus ha:c seech Thee, 0 Lord our God, 
commemorati6ne percepi- that we may be strengthened by 
mus, ejus muniamur et pre- the prayers of him in whose me
cibus. Per D6minum. mory we have partaken of these 

mysteries. Through our Lord. 
On Dec. 27, Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 

On the Octave-day, ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 102-104. 

VESPERS 

PSALMS and ANTIPHONS of the Nativity, p. 76. 

CHAPTER: ECCLUS. 15. 1-2 
Qui timet Deum, faciet bona: He that feareth God will do 
et qui c6ntinens est justltia:, good: and he that possesseth 
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justice shall lay hold on her, 
and she will meet him as an 
honourable mother. 
~· Thanks be to God. 

apprehendet illam, et obvia
bit illi quasi mater honorifi
cata. 
iy. Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Exsultet orbis, p. 1041, on the tune of the hymn of the Nativity but with 
the following doxology: 

0 Jesu! born of Virgin bright,/ 
Immortal glory be to Thee; / 
Praise to the Father infinite/ And 
Holy Ghost eternally. 
Amen. 

'if. Greatly to be honoured is 
blessed John. 
~· Who, at supper, leaned on 
the breast of our Lord. 

Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, I Qui na
tus es de Virgine, I Cum Pa
tre, et almo Spiritu, /In sem
piterna srecula. 
Amen. 

'1.r. Valde honorandus est bea
tus Joannes. 
'"· Qui supra pectus Domini 
in crena recubuit. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 21. 23 
A saying therefore went abroad Exiit * sermo inter fratres, 
among the brethren, that that quod discfpulus ille non m6-
disciple should not die: and J e- ritur: et non dixit Jesus: Non 
sus did not say: He should not m6ritur, sed: Sic eum volo 
die; but: So I will have him to manerc, donec veniam. 
remain till I come. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 85. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE H. INNOCENTS. APOC. 14. 4. 

These are they who were not Hi sunt * qui cum mulieribus 
defiled with women: for they non sunt coinquinati: vlrgi
are virgins, and follow the Lamb nes enim sunt, et sequiintur 
whithersoever He goeth. Agnum, quociimque icrit. 
'if. Herod being angry killed ma- '1.r. Matt. 2. 16. Her6des ira-
ny children. tus occfdit multos pueros. 
~· In Bethlehem of Juda, the iy. In Bethlehem Juda:, ci-
city of David. vitate David. 

COLLECT of the next Mass, p. 90. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY: 

ANT. Hodie, y. Notum, p. 78. COLLECT of the third Mass, p. 73. 



DECEMBER 28 
THE HOLY INNOCENTS, Martyrs 

STATION AT ST PAUL-WITHOUT-THE WALLS 1 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 
WITH A SIMPLE OCTAVE 

The Feast of the Holy Innocents has been kept since about the fifth 
century. The massacre of these infants demonstrates in one way the royal 
character of Jesus. It is because Herod believed the words of the Magi and 
those of the High Priests w horn he consulted that he sees a rival in the 
Infant of Bethlehem and jealously pursues Him "that is born King of the 
Jews '"; but, as the Church sings, " 0 cruel Herod, why thus fear Thy 
King and God who comes below? No earthly crown comes He to take, 
who heavenly kingdoms doth bestow•." 
It is this God-King that "the Innocents by dying confess" (Collect). 
"Their passion is the exaltation of Christ'." And the praise that they 
render to God is a subject of confusion in the enemies of Jesus (Introit), 
for, far from attaining their object, they only served to fulfil the saying 
of the Prophet "out of Egypt have I called My Son" (Gospel), and that at 
Bethlehem would be heard the lamentations of the mothers mourning for 
their children. To picture their desolation in more vivid colours, Jeremias 
recalls Rachel whose lamentations are heard in Rama •, bewailing her 
children because they are not. Like a compassionate mother, the Church 
robes her priests to-day, unless it is Sunday, in vestments of mourning, 
and suppresses the Gloria and Alleluia. 
This feast is celebrated at St Paul-without-the-Walls because some relics 
preserved in this church were believed to be those of the H. Innocents. 
By the holiness of our lives, we should bear witness to the divinity of 
Christ, as these innocent children did by their death. 
I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, Eh 31. 
2. \ iolet on the feast in the week; red on Sunday and on the Octave-day. 
3. Gospel of the Epiphany, p. 123. 
4. Hymn for Vespers of the Epiphany. 
5. Third Nocturn of Matins. 
6. A town situated two hours to the north of Jerusalem in the former territory of 
Benjamin, son of Rachel. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 8. 3 

OUT of the mouth of infants 
and of sucklings, 0 God, 

Thou hast perfected praise, be
cause of Thy ennemies. Ps. 0 
Lord our God: how admirable 
is Thy name in the whole earth! 
'ft. Glory be to the Father. 

Ex ore infantium, Deus, et 
lactentium perfecfsti lau

dem propter inimicos tuos. 
Ps. 8. 2. D6mine D6minus 
noster: quam admirabile est 
nomen tuum in universa 
terra! '/!. Gl6ria Patri. 

On Sunday and on the Octave-day: Gloria in excelsis. 

COLLECT 

0 God, whose praise the mar
tyred Innocents confessed this 
day, not in speech, but by death: 
mortify within us all vices : that 
Thy faith which our tongues 
profess, our lives also by their 
actions may confess. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, cujus hodierna die prre
c6nium lnnocentes M.lirtyres 
non loquendo, sed moriendo 
confessi sunt: 6mnia in no bis 
viti6rum mala mortffica; ut 
fidem tuam, quam lingua no
stra 16quitur, etiam m6ribus 
vita fateatur. Per D6minum. 

On Dec. 28, Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 73. 
On the Octave-day, ADDITIONAL CoLI.ECTS, pp. 102-103. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 14. 1-5 
In a passage containing one of the most beautiful of St John's visions the 
Church contrasts the fearful massacre caused by Herod with the wonder
ful reward awaiting virginal souls in heaven; they have been preserved 
from all sin and form the chosen portion of those who have been re
deemed by the Blood of the Lamb. The Holy Innocents are those who 
"follow the Lamb whithersoever He goeth". As wickedness was heaped 
up against these blessed children so much the more were heavenly 
blessings showered upon them" (St Augustine, Matins, 2nd noct.). 
In those days I saw upon Mount In die bus illis: Vidi supra 
Sion a Lamb standing, and with montem Sion Agnum stan
Him an hundred forty-four tern, et cum eo centum qua
thousand, having His name and draginta quatuor millia, ha
the name of His Father written bentes nomen ejus, et nomen 
on their foreheads. And I heard Patris ejus scriptum in fr6n
a voice from heaven, as the noise tibus suis. Et audivi vocem 
of many waters and as the voice de crelo, tamquam vocem 
of great thunder: and the voice aquarum multlirum, et tam
which I heard was as the voice quam vocem tonitrui magni : 
of harpers, harping on their et vocem, qµam audlvi, sicut 
harps. And they sung as it were citharred6rum citharizantium 
a new canticle before the throne, in dtharis suis. Et cantabant 
and before the four living crea- quasi canticum novum ante 
tures and the ancients: and no sedem, et ante quatuor ani
man could say the canticle, but malia, et seni6res: et nemo 
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p6terat dlcere clnticum, nisi 
illa ccntum quadragfnta qua
tuor mfllia, qui empti sunt de 
terra. Hi sunt, qui cum mu
Jieribus non sunt coinquinati: 
virgines enim sunt. Hi se
qu untur Agnurn, quoclimque 
ferit. Hi empti sunt ex homf
nibus primftire Dco et Agno: 
et in ore e6rurn non est in
ventum rnendacium: sine 
rnacula enim sunt ante thro
num Dei. 

those hundred forty-four thou
sand who were purchased from 
the earth. These are they who 
were not defiled with women: 
for they are virgins. These fol
low the Lamb whithersoever 
He goeth. These were purcha
sed from among men, the first
fruits to God and to the Lamb: 
and in their mouth there was 
found no lie: for they are with
out spot before the throne of 
God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 123. 7-8 
Anirna nostra, sicut passer, 
erepta est de laqueo venan
tiurn. t. Laqueus contrftus 
est, et nos liberati sumus. 
Adjut6riurn nostrum in n6-
rnine D6rnini, qui fecit ere
) um et terrarn. 

Our soul hath been delivered as 
a sparrow out of the snare of the 
fowlers. '{I. The snare hath been 
broken, and we have been deli
vered. Our help is in the name 
of the Lord, who made heaven 
and earth. 

On Sunday and on the Octave-Day: 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 112. 1 
Alleluia, allelwa. t. Laudate, Alleluia, alleluia. '/!. Praise the 
pueri, D6minum, laudate Lord, ye children, praise ye the 
nornen D6mini. Alleluia. name of the Lord. Alleluia. 

At other times: 
TRACT: Ps. 78. 3, 10 

Effuderunt sanguinem sanc
t6rum, velut aquam, in cir
cwtu Jerusalem. i'. Et non 
erat qui sepd!ret. t. Vfr,dica, 
D6mine, sanguinern Sanct6-
rurn tu6rum, qui effusus est 
super terram. 

They have poured out the blood 
of the saints as water, round 
about Jerusalem. '/!. And there 
was none to bury them. '/!. Aven
ge, 0 Lord, the blood of Thy 
saints, which has been shed 
upon the earth. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 2. 13-18 
From His very infancy Jesus was persecuted by men. Herod, in order to 
achieve his ends, had commanded that all the children of Bethlehem up to 
two years of age should be killed. The terrible grief of their mothers is 
seen by St Matthew as the realisation of Jeremias's prophecy made at the 
time of the capture of Jerusalem by the Chaldeans. 
The Jews who were to be deponed to Babylon had assembled at Rama, 
a town situated to the nonh of Jerusalem, on the former territory of 
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Benjamin. In order to express how great was the desolation of the people 
of God, the prophet supposes that Rachel, the mother of Benjamin, comes 
from her tomb (which is in the neighbourhood of Bethlehem) and weeps 
over her descendants. 
At that time an Angel of the In illo tmpore: Angelus D6-
Lord appeared in sleep to Jo- mini apparuit in somnis Jo
seph, saying: Arise, and take seph, dicens: Surge, et liccipe 
the Child and His mother, and puerum, et matrem ejus, et 
fly into Egypt, and be there un- fuge in lEgjptum, et esto 
til I shall tell thee. For it will ibi usque dum dicam tibi. 
come to pass that Herod will Futllrum est enim, ut Her6-
seek the Child to destroy Him. des qua:rat puerum ad per
Who arose and took the Child dendum eum. Qui cons\lr
and His mother by night and re- gens accepit puerum et ma
tired into Egypt: and he was trem ejus nocte, et sec~sit in 
there until the death of Herod: lEgjptum: et erat ibi usque 
that it might be fulfilled which ad 6bitum Her6dis: ut adim
the Lord spoke by the Prophet, pleretur quod dictum est a 
saying: Out of Egypt have I cal- D6mino per Prophetam di
led My Son. Then Herod, per- centem: Ex lEgjpto voclvi 
ceiving that he was deluded by Filium meum. Tune Her6des 
the wise men, was exceeding videns qu6niam illusus esset 
angry, and sending killed all the a Magis, irlitus est valde, et 
male children that were in Beth- mittens occidit omnes pueros, 
lehem and in all the borders qui erant in Bethlehem et in 
thereof, from two years old and 6mnibus finibus ejus, a bi
under, according to the time mlitu et infra, sec\lndum 
which he had diligently inqui- tempus quod exquisierat a 
red of the wise men. Then was Magis. Tune adimpletum est 
fulfilled that which was spoken quod dictum est per Jere
by Jeremias the Prophet, saying: miam Prophetam dicentem: 
A voice in Rama was heard, la- Vox in Rama audita est, 
mentation and great mourning: plorlitus et ulullitus multus: 
Rachel bewailing her children, Rachel plorans filios suos, 
and would not be comforted, et n6luit consolliri, quia non 
because they are not. CREED _sunt. CREDO 

No Creed on the Octave-Day, Jan. 4. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 123. 7 
Our soul hath been delivered 
as a sparrow out of the snare of 
the fowlers : the snare is broken, 
and we are delivered. 

SECRET 

Anima nostra sicut passer 
erepta est de lliqueo venlin
tium: lliqueus contritus est, 
et nos liberliti sumus. 

May the devout prayer of Thy Sanct6rum tu6rum, D6mine, 
saints not be wanting to us, 0 nobis pia non desit oritio: 
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qua: et mfuiera nostra conci
liet, et tuam nobis indulgen
tiam semper obtineat. Per 
D6minum. 

Lord: may it make our offerings 
acceptable to Thee and ever 
obtain for us Thy pardon. 
Through our Lord. 

On Dec. 28, Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY. p. 75. 
On the Octave-day, ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 102-104. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES, on Dec. 28, of Christmas, p. 918. 
On the Octave-day, Common Communicantes. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 2. 18 
Vox in Rama audita est, 
plor:itus et ulul:itus: Rachel 
plorans filios suos, et n6luit 
consol:iri, quia non sunt. 

A voice in Rama was heard, la
mentation and great mourning : 
Rachel bewailing her children, 
and would not be comforted, be
cause they are not. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Votlva, D6mine, dona per
cepimus: qure Sanct6rum 
nobis precibus, et prresentis, 
quresumus, vitre p:iriter et 
reternre trlbue conferre sub
sldium. Per D6minum. 

Do Thou grant, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, through the 
prayers of the saints, that these 
votive offerings partaken by us, 
may gain help both in this life 
and in the life to come. Through 
our Lord. 

On Dec. 28, Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p, 75. 
On the Octave-day, ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 102-104. 

On Sunday and on the Octave-Day: lte, missa est. On other days: Bene
dicamus Domino. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS and ANTIPHONS of the Nativity, p. 76. 

CHAPTER: APOC. 14. 1 
Vidi supra montem Sion I beheld a Lamb stood upon 
Agnum stantem, et cum eo Mount Sion, and with Him an 
centum quadraglnta qu:ituor hundred and forty-four thou
millia habentes nomen ejus, sand, having his name and the 
et nomen Patris ejus scrip tum name of His Father written on 
in fr6ntibus suis. their foreheads. 
1". Deo gr:itias. R;. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 

i. f}-j{Flj--fnf~-=i--;p---[£ 
S<\1- ve- te fto- res Mar- ty- rum, Quos lu- cis 
Flowers of martyrdom, all hail! Smitten by 
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' 
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ip- so in Ii- mi- ne Chri- sti in- se- cu- tor 
the tyrant foe On life's threslwld, as 
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II 

SUS- tu- lit Celt tur- bo na- seen- tes ro- sas. 
the gale Strews the 

2. First to bleed for Christ, sweet 
Lambs! / What a simple death 
ye died! / Playing with your 
wreaths and palms, / At the very 
altar side. 

3. Honour, glory, virtue, merit/ 
Be to Thee, 0 Virgin's Son! / 
With the Father, and the Spirit/ 
While eternal ages run. / Amen. 

rr. Under the throne of God, all 
the Saints cry. 
Ri. Avenge our blood, 0 our 
God. 

roses ere they blow. 

2. Vos prima Christi vfctima, / 
Grex immolat6rum tener, / 
Aram sub ipsam sfmplices / 
Palma et cor6nis luditis. 

3. Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
natus es de Vfrgine, / Cum 
Patre et almo Spfritu, / In 
sempiterna srecu!a. / Amen. 

i1. Ps. 78. 10. Sub throno 
Dei omnes sancti clamant. 
~- Vfndica sanguinem no
strum, Deus nester. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: APOC. 14. 4 
Innocent babes were slain for 
Christ, sucklings were killed by 
a wicked king : now they follow 
the Lamb without spot, and cry 
without ceasing: Glory be to 
Thee, 0 Lord. 

Innocentes pro Christo * in
fantes occfsi sunt, ab infquo 
rege lactentes interfecti sunt: 
ipsum sequuntur Agnum sine 
macula, et dicunt semper: 
Gl6ria tibi, D6mine. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 90. 

COMMBMORATION OF ST THOMAS OF CANTERBURY: 

ANT.: Iste sanctus, t. Gloria et honore, p. 1050, and COLLECT, p. 100. 

COMMBMORATION OF THB OCTAVE OF THB NATIVITY: 

ANT.: Hodie, t. Notum, p. 78, and COLLECT, p. 73. 
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SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 

SEMI-DOUBLE [ WHITE) 

This Mass is said on the Sunday within the Octave, if this Sunday falls on 
December 29, 30 or 31. 
It is said on December 30 (a weekday), if the Sunday falls on December 25, 
26, 27 or 28. 

The Mass tells us that "the Word that came down from heaven during the 
ni!!ht" {Introit) of Christmas is "the Son of God who has come that we 
nught participate of His heritage and receive the adoption of sons" 
(Epistle). Before His coming, man was as "a child who during his mino
rity differeth nothing from a servant" (Epistle). On the contrary, now that 
the New Law has emancipated him from the tutorship of the Old Law 
" he is no longer a servant but a son" (Epistle). Thus, the worship of the 
sons of God is summed up in that word spoken with Jesus, "Father!" 
(Epistle). 
The Gospel also discloses to us the glorious mission which the future has 
in store for this Child, whose manifestation begins to-day in the Temple. 
"It is the King" (Gradual), "whose reign" (Alleluia) "will reach the very 
depths of the heart" (Gospel). For all it will be a touchstone, a stumbling 
block for those who will persecute Him (Communion), a cornerstone "for 
many in Israel" (Gospel). 

INTROIT: Wiso. 18. 14-15 
These two verses, in the Book of Wisdom, speak literally of the Angel of 
God who, during the night, struck down the first-born of the Egyptians. 
Nevertheless they are an excellent choice to remind us of the advent of 
the Word coming down from His heavenly throne amid the darkness of 
our night, but this figurative interpretation constitutes no proof that the 
birth of Jesus occurred exactly at midnight. 

D UM medium silentium te- WHILE all things were in quiet 
nerent 6mnia, et nox in silence, and the night was 

suo cursu medium iter habe- in the midst of her course, Thy 
ret, omnipotens sermo tuus, almighty Word, 0 Lord, came 
D6mine, de ca:lis a regalibus down from heaven from Thy 
sedibus venit. Ps. 92. 1. 06- royal throne. Ps. The Lord hath 
minus regnavit, dec6rem in- reigned, He is clothed with 
dutus est: indutus est D6mi- beauty: the Lord is clothed with 
nus fortitudinem, et pra:- strength, and hath girded Him
cinxit se. ii. GI6ria Patti. self. ;p. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiteme De- Almighty and everlasting God, 
us, dirige actus nostros in direct our actions according to 
benepiacito tuo: ut in n6mine Thy good pleasure : that we may 
dilecti Filii tui mereamur bo- deserve to abound in good works 
nis opCribus abundare: Qui in the name of Thy beloved Son: 
tecum vivit. Who with Thee liveth. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVB OP THB NATIVITY, p. 73. 
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EPISTLE: GALATIANS 4. 1-7 
Before coming of age a child may not enter into possession of an heritage to 
which he has right; until that time he is in a certain manner a slave of those 
who administer the patrimony in his name. Thus were the Jews under the 
Mosaic Law. They had in view the patrimony of the New Law, but they were 
subjecttotheritesandprescriptionsoftheoldalliancewhichwasrudimentary 
and concerned itself above alt with the passing needs of this world. But the 
time of inheritance has come; the Son of God was made man, being born 
of a woman, and submitted Himself to the servitude of the law, in order tt> 
raise us to the dignity of sons of God and deliver us from the slavery of the 
law. Upon the advent of the Messianic time the Mosaic Law ceases to be, 
and thus commences the majority, the coming of age of the people of God 
to which we belong by baptism. 
Brethren, as long as the heir is Fratres: Quanto tempore he
a child, he differeth nothing res parvulus est, nihil differt 
from a servant, though he be a servo cum sit d6minus 6m
lord of all: but is under tutors nium: scd sub tut6ribus et 
and governors until the time ap- act6ribus est usque ad prre
pointed by the father: so we al- finitum tempus a patre: ita et 
so, when we were children, were nos cum essemus parvuli, sub 
serving under the elements of elementis mundi eramus ser
the world. But when the fulness vientes. At ubi venit plenitu
of the time was come, God sent do temporis, misit Deus Fi
His Son, made of a woman, lium suum, factum ex mu
made under the law, that He lfere, factum sub lege, ut eos, 
might redeem them who were qui sub !ege erant, redimeret, 
under the law, that we might re- ut adopti6nem fili6rum reci
ceive the adoption of sons. And peremus. Qu6niam autem 
because you are sons, God hath estis filii, misit Deus spiritum 
sent the Spirit of His Son into Filii sui in corda vestra, cla
your hearts, crying: Abba, Fa- mantem: Abba, Pater. Itaque 
ther. Therefore now he is not jam non est servus, sed filius: 
a servant, but a son: and if quod si filius, et heres per 
a son, an heir also through God. Deum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 3, 2 
Thou art beautiful above the Speci6sus forma prre filiis 
sons of men : grace is poured h6minum: diffusa est gratia 
abroad in Thy lips. 'Ir. My heart in labiis tuis. i'. Eructavit cor 
hath uttered a good word, meum verbum bonum, dico 
I speak my words to the king: ego opera mea regi: lingua 
my tongue is the pen of a scri- mea calamus scribre vel6-
vener, that writeth swiftly. citer scribentis. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 92. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. The Lord Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. t. D6minus 
hath reigned, He is clothed with regnavit, dcc6rem induit: in
beauty: the Lord is clothed with duit D6minus fortitudinem, 
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et prrecinxit sc virtute. Aile- strength, and hath girded Him-
luia. self with might. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 33-40 
The old man Simeon and the prophetess Anna, more than 80 years old who 
passed her days in the Temple, bear witness to Jesus. He is the Messiah, 
and His coming implies of necessity, either a separation or a judgment (see 
Dogmatic Note for the Season of Advent). The secret thoughts of each man 
in relation to Christ will be revealed on the last day, since He will search the 
most secret places of our hearts (Matins, 8th lesson). Those who reject 
Him condemn themselves, for there is no salvation save in Him. 
In illo tempore: Erat Joseph At that time Joseph and Mary 
et Maria mater Jesu, miran- the Mother of Jesus were won
tes super his qure dicebantur dering at those things which 
de illo. Et benedixit illis Si- were spoken concerning Him. 
meon et dixit ad Mariam ma- And Simeon blessed them, and 
trem ejus : Ecce p6situs est said to Mary His mother: Be
hic in ruinam et in resurrec- hold, this child is set for the fall, 
ti6nem mult6rum in lsrai!l: et and for the resurrection of ma
in signum cui contradicetur: ny in Israel: and for a sign which 
et tuam ipsfus animam per- shall be contradicted: and thy 
transibit gladius, ut revelen- own soul a sword shall pierce, 
tur ex multis c6rdibus cogi- that out of many hearts thoughts 
tati6nes. Et erat Anna pro- may be revealed. And there was 
phetfssa, fflia Phanuel, de tri- one Anna a prophetess, the 
bu Aser: hrec processerat in daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe 
diebus multis, et vixerat cum of Aser: she was far advanced in 
viro suo annis septem a vir- years, and had lived with her 
ginitate sua. Et hrec vidua husband seven years from her 
usque ad annos octoginta virginity. And she was a widow 
quatuor: qure non discede- until fourscore and four years: 
bat de templo, jejliniis et ob- who departed not from the 
secrati6nibus serviens nocte temple, by fastings and prayers 
ac die. Et hrec, ipsa hora su- serving night and day. Now 
perveniens, confitebatur D6- she, at the same hour, coming 
mino: et loquebatur de illo in, confessed to the Lord: and 
6mnibus, qui exspectabant spoke of Him to all that looked 
redempti6nem lsrai!l. Et ut for the redemption of Israel. 
perfecerunt 6mnia seclindum And after they had performed 
legem D6mini, reversi sunt all things according to the law 
in Galilream in civitatem su- of the Lord, they returned into 
am Nazareth. Puer autem Galilee to their city Nazareth. 
crescebat, et confortabatur, And the Child grew and waxed 
plenus sapientia: et gratia strong, full of wisdom : and the 
Dei erat in illo. CREDO grace of God was in Him. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 92. 1-2 
Deus firmavit orbem terrre God hath established the world, 

D.M. II 
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which shall not be moved: Thy 
throne, 0 God, is prepared 
from of old, Thou art from ever
lasting. 

SECRET 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the gifts now 
offered in the sight of Thy Ma
jesty may obtain for us both 
the grace of tender devotion, 
and the reward of a blessed 
eternity. Through our Lord. 

qui non commovebitur: pa
rata sedes tua, Deus, ex tune, 
a sreculo tu es. 

Concede, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus : ut 6culis tua: 
majestatis munus oblatum,et 
gratiam nobis pia: devoti6nis 
obtineat, et effectum beata: 
perennitatis acqufrat. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 
PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945, and during the Octave, COMMUNICANTES of 

Christmas, p. 918. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 2. 20 
Take the Child and His mother, 
and go into the land of Israel: 
for they are dead who sought the 
life of the Child. 

Tolle puerum et matrem 
ejus, et vade in terram Israel: 
defilncti sunt enim qui qua:
rebant animam pueri. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

By the virtue of this mystery, 0 
Lord, may our vices be purged 
away and our just desires ful
filled. Through our Lord. 

Per hujus, D6mine, operati6-
nem mysterii, et vftia nostra 
purgentur, et justa desideria 
compleantur. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OP THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS of the Nativity, p. 76. 

CHAPTER: GAL. 4. 1-2 
Brethren: As long as the heir is a 
child he differeth nothing from 
a servant, though he be lord of 
all: but is under tutors and 
governors until the time ap
pointed by the father. 
£)'. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres : Quanto tempore he
res parvu!us est, nihil differt 
a servo, cum sit D6minus 
6mnium: sed sub tut6ribus 
et act6ribus est usque ad pra:
finftum tempus a patre. 
RT. Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Jesu Redemptor omnium, p. 77. 

'fl. The Word was made flesh, t. John 1. 14. Verbum caro 
alleluia. factum est, alle!Uia. 
!)'. And dwelt among us, alle- RJ. Et habitavit in nobis, alle-
luia. !Uia. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 2. 52 
Puer Jesus * proficiebat ie- The Child Jesus advanced in 
tate et sapientia coram Deo age and wisdom before God and 
et hominibus. men. 

CoLI.BCT as at Mass: Omnipotens, p. 95. 

If this day falls on December 29, Commemoration is made of St Thomas, 
Ant. Qui vult, and y. Justus, p. 1065, and then of the Nativity: Ant. Hodie, 
y. Notum, p. 78, and Collect, p. 73. 
On December 30, Commemoration is made of St Sylvester, Ant. Sacerdos, 
y. Amavit, p. 1086, and Collect, p. 1046, then of the Nativity: Ant. Rodie, 
y. Notum, p. 78, and Collect, p. 37. 

DECEMBER 29 

ST THOMAS OF CANTERBURY, Bishop and Martyr 

DOUBLE ( RED J 

If December 29 falls on a Sunday, the Mass of the Sunday within the Octave 
is said (p. 95) with a commemoration of St Thomas. 
The feast of St Thomas Becket, who was slain in his Cathedral of 
Canterbury by the soldiers of king Henry II on December 29, 1170, is his 
"dies natalis". The king wished him to sanction customs contrary to the 
liberties of the Church. St Thomas knew that to make this divine Society 
subservient to the secular power would be to violate her very constitution, 
and so he declared that "as a Priest of Jesus Christ he would willingly suffer 
death in defence of the Church of God". 
The season of Christmas, by manifesting to us the divine filiation of the 
Child in the crib as the Epistle of the day reminds us, shows that He is a Priest, 
anointed with the very unction of the divinity. His priesthood consists in 
offering His life to God for the salvation of souls, thus defending the divine 
rights of the Church He founded. 
This feast shows us that in participating in the dignity of the Christ-Priest 
as archbishop, St Thomas knew how to prove himself, like Christ, the 
shepherd who defends his flock against the ravages of the wolf (Gospel). 
Against those who seek to enslave the Church, let us neither employ the 
craft of politics nor the weapons of warfare, but after the example "of the 
glorious Thomas who fell by the swords of the wicked in the defence of the 
Church" (Collect), let us know how to withstand them resolutely with all 
the moral strength that the defence of the rights of God inspires. 

INTROIT 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in D6-
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub hon6re beati Tho
ma:: Martyris : de cujus pas
si6ne gaudent Angeli, et col
laudant Filium Dei. Ps. 32.1. 

LET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival-day in 

honour of blessed Thomas the 
martyr: at whose martyrdom 
the Angels rejoice, and praise 
the Son of God. Ps. Rejoice in 
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the Lord, 0 ye just : praise be- Exsult:ite, justi, in D6mino: 
cometh the upright. <fl. Glory be rectos decet collaudatio. t. 
to the Father. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, for whose Church the 
glorious Bishop Thomas fell by 
the swords of the wicked: grant, 
we beseech Thee, that all who 
implore his help may obtain a 
salutary answer to their peti
tions. Through our Lord. 

Deus, pro cujus Ecclesia glo
ri6sus P6ntifex Thomas gla
diis impi6rum occubuit: prre
sta, quresumus; ut omnes, qui 
ejus impl6rant auxflium, peti
ti6nis sure salutarem conse
quantur effectum. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 73. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 5. 1-6 
Brethren: Every high priest Fratres: Omnis p6ntifex ex 
taken from among men is or- hominibus assllmptus, pro 
dained for men in the things hominibus constitllitur in iis, 
that appertain to God: that he qure sunt ad Deum: ut 6ffe
may offer up gifts, and sacrifices rat dona, et sacriflcia pro 
for sins: who can have com pas- peccatis: qui condolere pos
sion on them that are ignorant sit iis, qui ign6rant, et errant: 
and that err : because he himself qu6niam et ipse circllmdatus 
also is compassed with infirmi- est infirmitate: et propterea 
ty: and therefore he ought, as debetquemadmodumprop6-
for the people so also for him- pulo, ita etiam et pro semet
self, to offer for sins. Neither ipso offerre pro peccatis. Nee 
doth any man take the honour to quisquam sumit sibi hon6-
himself, but he that is called by rem, sed qui vocatur a Deo, 
God, as Aaron was. So Christ tamquam Aaron. Sic et Chri
also did not glorify Himself stus non semetipsum clari
that He might be made a high ficavit ut p6ntifex fieret: sed 
priest; but He that said unto qui locutus est ad eum: Filius 
Him : Thou art My Son, this meus es tu, ego h6die genui 
day have I begotten Thee. As He te. Quemadmodum et in lilio 
saith also in another place: Thou loco <licit: Tu es sacerdos in 
art a priest for ever, according retemum, secllndum 6rdinem 
to the order of Melchisedech. Melchisedech. 

GRADUAL: ECCLUS. 44. 16, 20 
Behold a great priest, who in 
his days pleased God. <fl. There 
was not found the like to him, 
who kept the law of the Most 
High. 

Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui 
in diebus suis placuit Deo. 
1'. Non est inventus similis 
illi, qui conservaret legem 
Excelsi. 
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ALLELUIA: JOHN 10. 14 
Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Ego sum 
pastor bonus: et cognosco 
oves meas, et cognoscunt me 
mea:. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 'fl. I am the 
Good Shepherd: and I know 
My sheep, and Mine know Me. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 10. 11-16 
In illo tempore : Dixit Jesus At that time Jesus said to the 
Pharisreis : Ego sum pastor Pharisees : I am the Good Shep
bonus. Bonus pastor animam herd. The Good Shepherd gi
suam dat pro ovibus suis. veth His life for His sheep. But 
Mercenarius autem, et qui the hireling, and he that is not 
non est pastor, cujus non sunt the shepherd, whose own the 
aves propria:, videt lupum sheep are not, seeth the wolf 
venientem, et dimfttit aves, et coming, and leaveth the sheep, 
fugit: et lupus rapit, et dis- and fiieth: and the wolf cat
pergit aves: mercenarius au- cheth and scattereth the sheep: 
tem fugit, quia mercenarius and the hireling fiieth, because 
est, et non pertinet ad eum de he is a hireling and he hath no 
ovibus. Ego sum pastor bo- care for the sheep. I am the 
nus: et cognosco meas, et Good Shepherd: and I know 
cognoscunt me mea:. Sicut Mine, and Mine know Me. As 
novit me Pater, et ego agno- the Father knoweth Me, and I 
sco Patrem: et animam meam know the Father: and I lay down 
pono pro ovibus meis. Et My life for My sheep. And other 
alias aves hlibeo, qua: non sheep I have that are not of this 
sunt ex hoc ovili: et illas opor- fold: them also I must bring, 
tet me adducere, et vocem and they shall hear My voice, 
meam audient, et fiet unum and there shall be one fold and 
ovile, et unus pastor. CRBoo one shepherd. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 4-5 
Posuisti, Domine, in capite 
ejus coronam de lapide pre
tioso: vitam petiit a te, et tri
buisti ei. Alleluia. 

Milnera tibi, Domine, dicata 
sanctifica : et intercedente 
beato Thoma Mlirtyre tuo at
que Pontifice, per eadem nos 
placlitus intende. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

Thou hast set, 0 Lord, on his 
head a crown of precious stones : 
he asked life of Thee, and Thou 
hast given it to him. Alleluia. 

SECRET 

Do Thou, 0 Lord, sanctify the 
gifts dedicated to Thee: and ap
peased by the intercession of 
blessed Thomas Thy martyr and 
bishop, look down mercifully 
upon us. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 
PRl!PACB of Christmas, p. 945. CoMMUNICANTBS of Christmas, p. 918. 
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COMMUNION: JOHN 10. 14 
I am the Good Shepherd: and I 
know My sheep, and Mine know 
Me. 

Ego sum pastor bonus: et 
cogn6sco oves meas, et co
gn6scunt me mere. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
cleanse us from guilt: and by 
the intercession of blessed Tho
mas Thy Martyr and Bishop 
may it make us partakers of Thi
ne heavenly remedy. Through 
our Lord. 

Ha::c nos comm(Inio, D6-
mine, purget a crimine: et 
intercedente beato Thoma 
M:irtyre tuo atque Pontifice, 
crelestis remedii faciat esse 
cons6rtes. Per D6minum no
strum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY, p. 75. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 

From Christmas to the Purification 
(See note p. xxx) 

First additional Prayers : OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

COLLECT 

0 God, who through the fruitful Deus, qui salutis retemre, 
virginity of blessed Mary didst beatre Maria:: virginitate fre
secure for mankind the reward cunda, humano generi prre
of eternal salvation ; grant, we mia prrestitfsti: tribue, qure
beseech Thee, that we may ex- sumus;utipsampronobisin
perience her intercession for us, tercederesentiamus,perquam 
through whom we have been meruimus auct6rem vitresus
made worthy to receive the Au- cipere, Dominum nostrum 
thoroflife,our Lord Jesus Christ JesumChristumFiliumtuum. 
Thy Son. (Who with Thee.) (Qui tecum vivit et regnat.) 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and by the intercession of bles
sed Mary ever Virgin, may this 
oblation secure for us prospe
rity and peace, both now and for 
ever. (Through our Lord.) 

Tua, Domine, propitiati6ne, 
et beatre Maris: semper Vir
ginis intercessione ; ad perpe
tuam atque prresentem hrec 
oblatio nobis proffciat pros
peritatem et pacem. (Per Do
minum.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
cleanse us from all sin, and by 

Hrec nos communio, Domine, 
purget a crimine : et, interce-
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dente beata Virgine Dei Geni
trice Maria, ca:lestis remedii 
faciat esse cons6rtes. (Per 
elimdem D6minum.) 

Second additional Prayers: 

the intercession of the blessed 
Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 
make us partakers of the hea
venly remedy. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

either: AGAINST THE PERSECUTORS OF THE CHURCH 

COLLECT 

Ecclesia: tua:, quresumus, 
D6mine, preces piacitus ad
mf tte : ut, dest.nlctis adversi
ratibus et err6ribus universis, 
secU.ra tibi serviat libertate. 
Per D6minum. 

Pr6tege nos, D6mine, tuis 
mysteriis servientes : ut, divf
nis rebus inha:rentes, et c6r
pore tibi famulemur et mente. 
Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mer
cifully to receive the prayers of 
Thy Church: that, all adversity 
and error being destroyed, she 
may serve Thee in security and 
freedom. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Protect us, 0 Lord, who assist 
at Thy mysteries ; that, fixed 
upon things divine, we may serve 
Thee in both body and mind. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, D6mine Deus 
noster : ut, quos divfna tribuis 
participati6ne gaudere ; hu
!Illinis non sinas subjacere 
perlculis. Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that Thou wouldst not 
suffer to be exposed to human 
dangers those whom Thou gi
vest to rejoice in this divine ban
quet. Through our Lord. 

or: FOR THE POPE 

COLLECT 

Deus, 6mnium fidelium pa
stor et rector, famulum tuum 
N., quem past6rem Ecclesia: 
tua: pra:esse volufsti, propf
tius respice : da ei, quresu
mus, verbo et exemplo, qui
bus pra:est, proffcere ; ut ad 
vitam, una cum grege sibi cre
dito, perveniat sempiternam. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, the shepherd and ruler 
of all the faithful, look down fa
vourably upon Thy servant N., 
whom Thou hast been pleased 
to appoint pastor over Thy 
Church;grant, we beseech Thee, 
that he may benefit both by 
word and example those over 
whom he is set, and thus attain 
unto life eternal, together with 
the flock committed to his care. 
Through our Lord. 
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SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
Thou mayest be appeased by 
the gifts we offer, and govern by 
Thy continual protection Thy 
servant N., whom Thou hast 
been pleased to appoint as pastor 
over Thy Church. Through ... 

Oblatis, qui:sumus, Domine, 
placare muneribus : et famu
lum tuum N., quern pastorem 
Ecclesia: tua: pra:esse volui
sti, assidua protectione guber
na. Per Dominum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the reception of this divine 
sacrament protect us, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, and ever 
save and defend Thy servant 
N., whom Thou hast been plea
sed to appoint as pastor over Thy 
Church, together with the flock 
committed to his care. Through 
our Lord. 

Ha:c nos, qui:sumus, Do
mine, divini Sacramenti per
ceptio protegat : et famulum 
tuum N., quern pastorem Ec
clesia: tua: pra:esse voluisti ; 
una cum commisso sibi grege, 
salvet semper et muniat. Per 
Domin um. 

DECEMBER 30 (when it occurs on Saturday or Monday) 

WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 

( WHIT_D SEMI-DOUBLE 

MASS: Puer natus est, third Mass of Christmas (of the day), p. 73, with 
the following changes: 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS of the season, as above, p. 102. 
EPISTLE: Apparuit, p. 70, and GOSPEL: Pastores, p. 71, from the second Mass 

of Christmas (at dawn). 

DECEMBER 31 

ST SYLVESTER, Pope and Confessor 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

If December 31 falls on a Sunday, the Mass of the Sunday within the Octave 
is said (p. 95) with a commemoration of St Sylvester. 
In her liturgy the Church reproduces every phase of the life of her divine 
Founder. 
Scarcely was He born than the Infant-God was persecuted by Herod; the 
Church while still in her cradle sent to heaven her first martyr in the person 
of the deacon Stephen, and her first twenty-five Popes met their death as 
martyrs. On his return from Egypt Jes us grew in age and wisdom at Nazareth 
where he spent some years in peace; during the pontificate of Sylvester I 
(314-35), after three hundred years of persecution the Church began to 
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enjoy that freedom which is her greatest boon. She spread throughout the 
Roman empire and the CouncilofNicea(325), under Sylvester's presidency, 
triumphantly established against Arius the doctrine of the divinity of Christ 
which pervades the whole Christmas liturgy. "At the first Council ofNicea", 
the Breviary tells us, "the Catholic faith concerning the divinity of Christ 
was expounded by three hundred and eighteen bishops; Arius and his sect 
were condemned. At the request of the Fathers of the Council Sylvester 
again confirmed this Council at a Synod held in Rome at which Arius was 
condemned afresh." 
St Sylvester was buried at the cemetery of Priscilla on the via Salaria under 
a small basilica which he himself had caused to be built. 

MASS: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY: COLLECT, p. 73, SECRET, p. 75 

PosTCOMMUNroN, p. 75. 
CREED. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES of Christmas, p. 918. 



JANUARY I 

THE CIRCUMCISION OF OUR LORD 
and Octave of the Nativity 

STATION AT ST MARY'S BEYOND THE TIBER' 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS ' 

To-day's liturgy celebrates three feasts. 
The first is that known in the old sacramentaries as the "Octave-day of our 
Lord"; the greater part of to-day's Mass is, in fact, that of an octave, and is 
largely borrowed from the Christmas Masses. 
A second Mass used to be celebrated to-day in St Mary Major's basilica in 
Rome in honourof the Motherof God. After having celebrated on Christmas 
day the birth of the divine Child on the Octave-day we venerate in a special 
way His holy Mother. The Christmas office formerly said at St Mary 
Major's emphasized more than that said at St Peter's the divine Maternity 
of Mary. The latter was kept for Christmas, the former for the octave-day. 
The emphasis given to our Lady's Maternity can be noticed particularly 
in the magnificent antiphons at Vespers and in the choice of the psalms 
which are the same as on the feasts of our Lady. It can be noticed even 
in the Prayers of the Mass, adopted afterwards for the votive Mass of the 
B. V. M. Lastly it can be noticed in the choice of the Station, the oldest 
Roman church dedicated to our Lady (seep. 277, Thursday of 2nd week 
in Lent). 
The third feast, lastly, is the Circumcision which has been celebrated since 
the sixth century. Moses ordered that all young Israelites should undergo 
thispurificatory rite on the eighth day after birth (Gospel).Itwasatypeof 
that baptism by which man was to be spiritually circumcised "by the 
rooting up of his vices and so would be judged worthy of the Lord's 
favour" (St Ambrose, Matins 3rd nocturn). 

l. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, Ce 28. 
2. The Circumcision is a privileged feast which can be superseded by no other, 
even a double of the first class. 
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FIRST VESPERS 
All as at Second Vespers, p. 109, except: 

t. John 1. 14. Verbum caro fl. The Word was made flesh, 
factum est, alleluia. alleluia. 
R1. Et habitavit in nobis, alle- ~. And dwelt among us, alle-
luia. luia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: EPH. 2. 4; 
RoM. 8. 3 

Propter nimiam * caritatem For His exceeding charity whe
suam, qua dilexit nos Deus, rewith God loved us He sent 
Filiumsuummisitinsimilitu- His Son in the likeness of sinful 
dinem carnis peccati, allelwa. flesh, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Is. 9. 6 

PUER natus est nobis, et fi- A CHILD is born to us, and a 
lius datus est nobis, cu- Son is given to us, whose 

jus imperium super hllme- government is upon His shoul
rum ejus : et vocabitur nomen der: and His name shall be cal
ejus, magni consflii Angelus. led the Angel of great counsel. 
Ps. 97. 1. Cantate D6tnino Ps. Sing ye to the Lord a new 
canticum novum: quia mi- canticle: because He hath done 
rabilia fecit. t. Gloria Patri. wonderful things. fl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 
Deus, qui salutis reternre, 
beatre Marire virginitate fce
cll.nda, humano generi prre
mia prrestitisti: tribue, qure
sumus: ut ipsam pro no bis 
intercedere sentiamus, per 
quam merwmus auct6rem 
vitre susdpere, D6minum 
nostrum Jesum Christum Fi
lium tuum: Qui tecum. 

0 God, who through the fruit
ful virginity of blessed Mary 
didst secure for mankind the 
reward of eternal salvation ; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that we 
may experience her intercession 
for us, through whom we have 
been made worthy to receive the 
Author of life, our Lord Jesus 
Christ Thy Son: Who with Thee. 

EPISTLE: Apparuit gratia, p. 66. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 97. 3-4, 2 
Viderunt omnes fines terrre 
salutare Dei nostri: jubilate 
Deo, omnis terra.t. Notum 

AU the ends of the earth have 
seen the salvation of our God: 
sing joyfully to God all the 
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earth. fl. The Lord hath made fecit D6minus salutare suum: 
known His salvation: He hath ante conspectum gentium re
revealed His justice in the velavit justftiam suam. 
sight of the nations. 

ALLELUIA: HEBR. 1. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. 'fl. God, who Alleluia, alleluia. t. Multifa
in divers manners spoke in ti- rie olim Deus loquens patri
mes past to the fathers by the bus in prophetis, novfssime 
prophets, last of all in these diebus istis locutus est nobis 
days hath spoken to us by His in Fflio suo. Alleluia. 
Son. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 21 
At that time, after eight days In illo tempore: Postguam 
were accomplished, that the consummati sunt dies octo, ut 
Child should be circumcised: circumcideretur puer: voca
His Name was called Jesus, tum est nomen ejus Jesus, 
which was called by the angel quod vocatum est ab Angelo 
before He was conceived in the priusquam in utero concipe
womb. CREED retur. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 12, 15 
Thine are the heavens, and Thine 
is the earth, the world and the 
fulness thereof Thou hast found
ed: justice and judgment are the 
preparation of Thy throne. 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, our offerings and prayers, 
cleansing us by these heavenly 
mysteries, and mercifully hear
ing us. Through our Lord. 

Tui sunt creli, et tua est ter
ra, orbem terrarum et ple
nitudinem ejus tu fundasti: 
justftia et judfcium prrepa
ratio sedis ture. 

Muneribus nostris, quresu
mus, D6mine, precibusque 
susceptis, et crelestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter exaudi. Per D6minum. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES of Christmas, p. 918. 

Co MM UNION: Ps. 97. 3 
All the ends of the earth have Viderunt omnes fines terrre 
seen the salvation of our God. salut:ire Dei nostri. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, Hrec nos commilnio, D6-
cleanse us from all sin: and by mine, purget a crimine : et, 
the intercession of the blessed intercedente beata Vfrgine 
Virgin Mary, Mother of God, Dei Genitrice Maria, ere-
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lestis remedii faciat esse con- make us partakers of the heaven
s6rtes. Per emndem D6mi- ly remedy. Through the same 
num nostrum. our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 

PSALMS from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. I. 0 admirabile com
mercium: * Creator generis 
humani, animatum corpus su
mens, de Virgine nasci digna
tus est: et procedens homo 
sine semine, largitus est no bis 
suam deitatem. 
2. Quando natus es * ineffa
blliter ex Virgine, tune im
pletre sunt Scriptllrre: sicut 
pluvia in vellus descendfsti 
(Ps. 71. 6) ut salvum faceres 
genus humanum: te lauda
mus, Deus noster. 
3. Exodus 3. 2. Rubum quern 
viderat * M6yses incombu
stum, conservatam agn6vi
mus tuam laudabilem virgi
nitatem: Dei Genitrix, inter
cede pro nobis. 
4. Germinavit * radix Jesse, 
orta est stella ex Jacob: 
Virgo peperit Salvat6rem: te 
Iaudamus, Deus noster. 

5. Ecce Maria * genuit nobis 
Salvat6rem, quern Joannes 
videns exclamavit, dicens : 
Ecce Agnus Dei, ecce qui 
tollit peccita mundi, alleluia. 

ANT. I. 0 wondrous fellow
ship: the Creator of the human 
race, taJ.9ng unto Himself a li
ving body, deigns to be born of 
a Virgin: and becoming man 
from no human generation, hath 
bestowed upon us His divinity. 
2. When Thou wast born of a 
Virgin after an ineffable manner, 
then were the Scriptures ful
filled: Thou earnest down like 
rain upon the fleece to save the 
human race: we praise Thee, 0 
our God. 
3. In the bush which Moses 
sawunburnt, we acknowledge the 
figure of thy glorious inviolate 
virginity: Mother of God, inter
cede for us. 

4. The root of Jesse hath bud
ded forth: the Star is risen out 
of Jacob: a Virgin hath brought 
forth the Saviour: We praise 
Thee, 0 our God. 
5. Behold Mary hath brought 
forth unto us the Saviour, whom 
John, beholding, cried out : 
Behold the Lamb of God, be
hold Him who takes away the 
sins of the world, alleluia. 

CHAPTER; TIT. 2. 11-12 
Apparuit gratia Dei Salvato- The grace of God our Saviour 
risnostri6mnibushominibus, hath appeared to all men, in
erudiens nos, ut abnegantes structing us, that, denying un
impietatem et srecularia de- godliness and worldly desires, 
sideria, s6brie, et juste, et pie we should live soberly, and 
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justly, and godly in this world. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

vivamus in hoc 
R,7. Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Jesu Redemptor, p. 77. 

sreculo. 

'/I. The Lord hath made known, y. Ps. 97. 2. Notum fecit D6-
alleluia. minus, allelwa. 
~. His salvation, alleluia. R7. Salutare suum, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

0 mighty mystery of genera
tion: the womb of her who 
knew not man is become the 
temple of God: He who takes 
flesh from her is not defiled: 
all nations shall come, and say: 
Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord. 

Magnum * hereditatis my
sterium: templum Dei factus 
est uterus nescientis virum : 
non est pollutus ex ea carnem 
asslimens : omnes gentes ve
nient, dicentes: Gl6ria ti bi, 
D6mine. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST STEPHEN; 

ANT. Stephanus, p. 78, t. Stephanus, p. 83. 
COLLECT as at Mass. 



In the Name of Jesus let every knee bow of those that are in heaven (angels), on 
earth (men) and under the earth (devils). 

SUNDAY OCCURRING BETWEEN JANUARY I AND 6 
OTHERWISE ON JANUARY 2 

FEAST OF THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

The Church reveals to us the wonders of the Incarnate Word by singing 
the glories of His name. 
Among the Jews a child was named when he was circumcised, and for this 
reason the Church repeats to-day the Gospel appointed for the feast of the 
Circumcision giving particular emphasis to the final sentence: "His name 
was called Jesus, which was called by the angel before He was conceived in 
the womb." 1 The name of Jesus means Saviour and "there is no other name 
under heaven," says St Peter, "given to men, whereby we must be saved" 
(Epistle). "In the name of} esus," says St Bernard, "the lame walk, the blind 
see, the deaf hear." This name of Jesus, "a remedy for our souls, sweet to the 
lips like honey, tuneful to the ear, gladness to the heart," should be often on 
our lips here below if we desire to have the joy of seeing our names written 
in heaven under His glorious Name (Postcommunion). 
The origin of this feast goes back to the sixteenth century when it was already 
celebrated by the Franciscan Order. In 1721 Innocent XIII extended its 
observance to the whole world. Bd Pius X fixed it at the present date. 
There is an indulgence of 300 days forthe pious invocation of the Holy Name 
of Jes us or Mary; plenary once a month for daily recitation under the usual 
conditions; plenary also at the moment of death under the usual conditions, 
for the invocation with the lips, or atleastin the heart, with an act ofacceptance 
of death as a punishment for sin. 

I. The angel of the Lord being sent by God to Mary, told her: "Thou shalt bring 
forth a Son and thou shalt call His name Jesus." (St Luke, I. 31). Again: "Behold 
the angel of the Lord appeared to him (Joseph) in his sleep, saying: "Joseph, 
Mary thy wife shall bring forth a Son and thou shalt call His name Jesus" 
(St Matt. I. 20-21). 
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FIRST VESPERS 
When the feast occurs on Jan. 2, Vespers on Jan. I are the Second Vespers of the 
Circumcision (p. 109), without a Commemoration of the feast ofthe Holy Name. 

Otherwise: as at Second Vespers, p. 115, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 49 
He that is mighty hath done 
great things to me, and holy is 
His Name, alleluia. 

Fecit * mihi magna qui po
tens est, et sanctum nomen 
ejus, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASS 

INTROIT: PHIL. 2. 10-11 

I N the Name of Jesus let every 
knee bow, of those that are in 

heaven, on earth, and under the 
earth: and let every tongue con
fess that the Lord Jesus Christ 
is in the glory of God the Father. 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 0 
Lord our Lord: how admirable 
is Thy Name in the whole earth! 
"/!.Glory be. 

I N n6mine Jesu omne genu 
fiectatur, ca:lestium, terre

strium, et infem6rum: et om
nis lingua confiteatur, quia 
D6minus Jesus Christus in 
gl6ria est Dei Patris. (T. P. 
Allelwa, allelwa.)Ps. 8. 2. D6-
mine D6minus noster: quam 
admirabile est nomen tuum 
in universa terra I t. Gl6ria. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst appoint Thi
ne only-begotten Son to be the 
Saviour of mankind, and didst 
bid that He should be called J e
sus; mercifully grant that we, 
who venerate His holy Name on 
earth, may also enjoy the vision 
of Him in heaven. Through the 
same Lord. 

Deus, qui unigenitum Fllium 
tuum constituisti humani ge
neris Salvat6rem, et Jesum 
vocari jussisti: concede pro
pitius; ut, cujus sanctum 
nomen veneramur in terris, 
ejus quoque aspectu perfrua
mur in ca:lis. Per e\Jmdem 
D6minum. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 4. 8-12 
In those days Peter, filled with 
the Holy Ghost, said to them: 
Ye Princes of the people and 
ancients, hear: if we this day 
are examined concerning the 
good deed done to the infirm 
man, by what means he hath 
been made whole, be it known 

In diebus illis: Petrus reple
tus Spiritu Sancto, dixit: 
Principes p6puli et seni6res, 
audite: Si nos h6die dijudica
mur in benef:icto h6minis in
firmi, in quo iste salvus factus 
est, notum sit 6mnibus vobis 
et omni plebi Isral!l: quia in 
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n6mine D6mini nostri J esu 
Christi Nazareni, quern vos 
crucifixfstis, quern Deus su
scitavit a m6rtuis, in hoc iste 
adstat coram vobis sanus. Hie 
est lapis, qui reprobatus est 
a vobis redificantibus, qui 
factus est in caput anguli: et 
non est in alio aliquo salus. 
Nee enim aliud nomen est 
sub crelo datum hominibus, 
in quo op6rteat nos salvos 
fieri. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

to you all, and to all the people 
of Israel: that by the Name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ of Naza
reth, whom you crucified, whom 
God hath raised from the dead, 
even by Him this man standeth 
here before you whole. This is 
the stone which was rejected by 
you the builders, which is be
come the head of the corner: 
neither is there salvation in any 
other. For there is no other na
me under heaven given to men, 
whereby we must be saved. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 105. 47; Is. 63. 16 

Salvos fac nos, D6mine, Deus 
noster, et c6ngrega nos de 
nati6nibus: ut confiteamur 
n6mini sancto tuo, et glorie
mur in gl6ria tua. t. Tu, 
D6mine, pater noster et red
emptor noster: a sreculo 
nomen tuum. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Save us, 0 Lord our God, and 
gather us from among the na
tions: that we may give thanks 
to Thy holy Name, and may 
glory in Thy praise. '/f. Thou, 
0 Lord, our Father and our Re
deemer : from everlasting is Thy 
Name. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 144. 21 

Allelllia, allelwa. fl. Laudem 
D6mini loquetur os meum, et 
benedicat omnis caro nomen 
sanctum ejus. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/f. My mouth 
shall speak the praise of the 
Lord, and let all flesh bless His 
holy Name. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 79. 20; CANT. 2. 14; 1. 2 

D6minc, Deus virtutum, con
verte nos : et ostende faciem 
tuam, et salvi erimus: sonet 
vox tua in auribus meis. Vox 
enim tua dulcis, et fades tua 
dec6ra nimis. x·. Oleum effu
sum nomen tuum, Jesu: ideo 
adolescentulre dilexerunt te. 

D.M. IO 

0 Lord, God of hosts, convert 
us, and shew Thy face, and we 
shall be saved : let Thy voice 
sound in my ears. For Thy voice 
is sweet, and Thy face very co
mely. '/f. Thy Name, 0 Jesus, is 
as oil poured out: therefore young 
maidens have loved Thee. 
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In Pascholtide: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 144. 21, 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. YI. My mouth 
shall speak the praise of the Lord, 
and let all flesh bless His holy 
Name. 
Alleluia.'{!. I will extol Thee, 0 
God my King : and I will bless 
Thy Name, 0 Jesus, for ever, 
yea, for ever and ever. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. y;. Laudem 
D6mini loquetur os meum, et 
benedicat omnis caro nomen 
sanctum ejus. 
Allelwa. yr. Exaltabo te, Deus 
meus Rex : et benedicam n6-
mini sancto tuo, J esu, in sre
culum, et in sreculum sreculi. 
Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 21 
At that time, after eight days 
were accomplished, that the 
Child should be circumcised: 
His Name was called Jesus, 
which was called by the angel 
before He was conceived in the 
womb. CREED 

In illo tempore: Postquam 
consummati sunt dies octo, 
ut circumcideretur puer: vo
catum est nomen ejus Jesus, 
quod vocatum est ab Angelo 
priusquam in utero concipe
retur. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 85. 12, 5 
I will praise Thee, 0 Lord my 
God, with my whole heart, and 
I will glorify Thy Name for 
ever: for Thou, 0 Lord, are 
sweet and mild: and plenteous 
in mercy to all that call upon 
Thee. (Out of Septuagesima:) Al
leluia. 

SECRET 
We beseech Thee, most merci
ful God, that Thy blessing by 
which every creature liveth, may 
sanctify this our sacrifice, which 
we offer unto Thee to the glory 
of the Name of Thy Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ; that it may 
please Thy majesty as an act of 
praise and profit us unto salva
tion. Through the same Lord. 

Confitebor tibi, D6mine De
us meus, in toto corde meo, 
et g!orificibo nomen tuum in 
reternum: qu6niam tu, D6-
mine, suavis et mitis es: et 
mu!tre miseric6rdire 6mnibus 
invocantibus te. (Out of Sep
tuagesima:) Alle!Uia. 

Benedictio tua, clementfssi
me Deus, qua omnis viget 
creatilra, sanctfficet, quresu
mus, hoc sacrificium nostrum, 
quod ad gl6riam n6minis Filii 
tui, D6mini nostri Jesu Chri
sti, offerimus tibi: ut majestati 
ture placere possit ad Iaudt:·m, 
et nobis proffcere ad salu
tem. Per eilmdem D6minum. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 85. 9-10 
All the nations Thou hast made Omnes gentes, quascilmque 
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fecisti, venient, et adorabunt 
coram te, D6mine, et glorifi
clbunt nomen tuum: qu6n
iam magnus es tu, et faciens 
mirabflia: tu es Deus solus. 
(Out of Septuagesima:) Alle
luia. 

shall come and adore before 
Thee, 0 Lord, and they shall 
glorify Thy Name: for Thou art 
great, and dost wonderful things: 
Thou art God alone. (Out of 
Septuagesima :) Alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Omnfpotens reterne Deus, 
qui creasti et redemisti nos, 
respice propitius vota nostra: 
et sacriffcium salutaris ho
stire, quod in hon6rem n6mi
nis Filii tui, Domini nostri 
Jesu Christi, majestati ture 
obtU!imus, placido et benfgno 
vultu susdpere digneris; ut 
gratia tua nobis infusa, sub 
glori6so n6mine Jesu, reter
nre prredestinationis tftulo 
gaudeamus n6mina nostra 
scripta esse in crelis. Per 
eilmdem D6minum. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who hast created and redeemed 
us, graciously be mindful of our 
prayers, and vouchsafe to accept 
with a benign and favourable 
countenance the sacrifice of the 
saving victim which we have of
fered to Thy majesty, in honour 
of the Name of Thy Son, our 
Lord Jes us Christ; that, through 
the infusion of Thy grace in us, 
we may rejoice to see our names 
written in heaven under the 
glorious Name of Jesus, as a 
pledge of eternal predestination. 
Through the same our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
When the feast of the Holy Name of Jesus is celebrated on January 5, the Vespers 
are the First Vespers of the Epiphany, without any commemoration. 

On Jan. 2, 3, 4: the first four PSALMS from Vespers for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. 1. Rom. JO. 13. Omnis 
* qui invocaverit nomen D6-
mini, salvus erit. 
2. Ps. 110. 9-10. Sanctum et 
terribile * nomen ejus, ini
tium sapientire timor D6-
mini. 
3. Habac. 3. 18. Ego autem 
* in Domino gaudebo, et 
exsultabo in Dea Jesu meo. 
4. Ps. 112. 3. A solis ortu 
* usque ad occasum, lauda
bile nomen Domini. 

5. Ps. 115. 17. Sacrifi.cabo 

ANT. 1. For whosoever shall call 
upon the Name of the Lord 
shall be saved. 
2. Holy and terrible is His Na
me : the fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom. 

3. But I will rejoice in the Lord, 
and I will joy in God my Jesus. 

4. From the rising of the sun 
unto the going down of the sa
me, the Name of the Lord is 
worthy of praise. 
5. I will sacrifice the sacrifice of 
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praise, and I will call upon the 
Name of the Lord. 

* h6stiam laudis, et nomen 
D6mini invocabo. 

Ps. 115 : Credidi, p. 997. 

CHAPTER: PHIL. 2. 8-10 
Brethren: Christ humbled Him
self, becoming obedient unto 
death, even to the death of the 
cross. For which cause God also 
hath exalted Him, and hath gi
ven Him a Name which is above 
all names: that in the Name of 
Jesus every knee should bow. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 

Fratres : Christus humiliavit 
semetipsum, faetus obediens 
usque ad mortem, mortem 
autem erueis. Propter quod et 
Deus exaltavit illum, et dona
vit illi nomen, quod est super 
omne nomen: ut in n6mine 
Jesu omne genu fieetatur. 
R7. Deo gratias. 

By~a Benedictine Abbess of the fourteenth century. 

" i '1 '1 '1 '1 , 

t. c 1 J i J i J' t{ i' f' 
1. Je- su du!- cis me- mo- ri-, 
I. Jesu, the very thought of Thee 

i t #' l 
Dans ve- ra cor
With sweetness fills 

& J' 0 5 J I " { 0 
dis gau-cti- a 
my breast, 

: Sed su- per mel et 6- mni- a, 
But sv.1eeter far Thy f•1ce to see 

l:: . . " 
~ J' t J l i i J' J 111 ffl 8 II 

E- jus dul- cis prre- sen- ti- a. A- men. 
And in Thy presence rest. (Amen.) 

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart 2. Nihil eanitur suavius, I Nil 
can frame, / Nor can the me- auditur juefuldius, /Nil eogi
mory find, / A sweeter sound tatur dulcius, / Quam Jesus, 
than Thy blest Name, / 0 Sa- Dei Filius. 
viour of mankind. 
3. 0 hope of every contrite heart,/ 
0 joy of all the meek, /To those 
who fall, how kind Thou art! / 
How good to those who seek. 
4. But what to those who find? 
Ah! this / Nor tongue nor pen 
can show; / The love of Jesus, 
what it is, / None but His loved 
ones know. 

3. Jesu, spes prenitentibus, / 
Quam pius es petentibus ! / 
Quam bonus te qua:rentibus / 
Sed quid invenientibus? 
4. Nee lingua valet dicere, / 
Nee lfttera exprimere: / Ex
pertus potest eredere, / Quid 
sit J esum diligere. 
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5. Sis, Jesu, nostrum gau
dium: / Qui es futfuus prre
mium: / Sit nostra in te gl6-
ria, / Per cuncta semper sre
cula. / Amen. 

5. Jesu, our only joy be Thou,/ 
As Thou our prize wilt be, / J e
su, be Thou our glory now, / 
And through eternity. / Amen. 

t. Ps. 112. 2. Sit nomen D6- 'fl. Blessed be the Name of the 
mini benedictum, alleluia. Lord, alleluia. 
R;7. Ex hoc nunc et usque in R;. From henceforth now and for 
sreculum, alleluia. ever, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 1. 21 
Vocabis * nomen ejus Jesum: 
ipse enim salvum faciet p6-
pulum suum a peccatis e6-
rum, allelllia. 

Thou shalt call His Name Jesus: 
for He shall save His people 
from their sins, alleluia. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 112. 

JANUARY 2 

OCTAVE-DAY OF ST STEPHEN, First Martyr 

SIMPLE ~ 

MASS: Sederunt principes, as on the day of the Feast, p. 80, with the 
following exceptions: 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne De- 0 almighty and everlasting God, 
us, qui primitias Martyrum who didst consecrate the first
in beati Levi ta: Stephani fruits of the martyrs in the blood 
sanguine dedicasti: tribue, of the blessed levite Stephen : 
quresumus; ut pro no bis grant, we beseech Thee, that he 
intercessor exsistat, qui pro may intercede for us, who en
suis etiam persecut6ribus exo- treated even for his persecutors, 
ravit D6minum nostrum Je- our Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son. 
sum Christum Filium tuum: Who with Thee liveth. 
Qui tecum vivit. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS, pp. 102-104. 

The Creed is not said. 
PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. (Common Communicantes.) 

JANUARY 3 

OCTAVE-DAY OF ST JOHN, Apostle and Evangelist 

SIMPLE 

MASS: In medio, as on the day of the Feast, p. 85, with the exceptions 
mentioned in this Mass. 
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JANUARY 4 
OCTAVE-DAY OF THE HOLY INNOCENTS 

(RED) SIMPLE 

MASS: Ex ore infantium, as on the day of the Feast, p. 90, with the 
exceptions mentioned in this Mass. 

JANUARY 5 
VIGIL OF THE EPIPHANY 

lwHITEJ SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED VIGIL OF THE SECOND CLASS 

For the third time 1 an Angel appeared to Joseph (Gospel.!. He told him to 
return to Palestine, for Herod had just died in dreadful torment, such as 
Heaven reserves for those who persecute. But his son Archelaus was no 
less cruel than his father, and ascending the throne, put to death three 
thousand of his subjects. Joseph feared for Jesus, and it was under these cir
cumstances that he was once more told in a dream to retire to Nazareth'· 
The Church appoints to be read at Marins to-day a beautiful passage from 
St Augustine which explains our Lady's role in the mystery of the Incar
nation: "What a miracle, brethren! The laws of nature are altered for man
kind's sake. A God is born, a virgin becomes a mother, God's word makes 
her fruitful; she is simultaneously mother and virgin; as a mother she keeps 
her virginity, as a virgin she brings forth a son; she remains pure but is not 
without fruit; she brings forth into the world Him who alone was born with
out sin, whom she conceived not by desire of the flesh but by obedience of 
mind" (6rh lesson). 
The vigil of the Epiphany shows none of the usual penitential character
istics of a vigil because in the early days of the Church baptism was admi
nistered on this day, as on Holy Saturday and Whitsun Eve, and also be
cause, until the present fixation of the feast of the Holy Name, the Mass 
of Jan. 5 took the place of the Mass of the Sunday between the Circum
cision and the Epiphany, the second after Christmas. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST TELESPHORUS. According to St Irenaeus, St Teles
phorus, who was elected Pope in 126, suffered martyrdom for faith in 
Christ, A. D. 136. 

MASS as on the Sunday within the octave of Christmas, p. 95, with the 
Gospel below. 
Commemoration of ST TELESPHORUS by the Prayers of the Common of Holy 

Popes, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS of the Blessed Virgin Mary, pp. 102-104. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 2. 19-23 
At that time when Herod was 
dead, behold an Angel of the 

In illo tempore: Defilncto 
Her6de, ecce Angelus Domini 

I. "An Angel of the Lord appeared to him in his sleep, saying: "Joseph, fear not 
to take unto thee Mary thy wife." (Gospel of the Vigil of Christmas.) "An Angel of 
the Lord appeared in sleep to Joseph, saying: "Fly into Egypt, and be there until 
I shall tell thee." (Gospel of the Holy Innocents.) 
2. "Nazareth" means: the flower of Galilee, owing to the beauty of the site on 
which the town is built. 
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apparuit in somnis Joseph in 
.IBgjpto, dicens : Surge et 
accipe puerum et matrem 
ejus, et vade in terram Israel: 
defilncti sunt enim, qui qure
rebant :inimam pueri. Qui 
consurgens, accepit puerum, 
et matrem ejus, et venit in 
terram Israel. Audiens autem, 
quod Archelaus regnaret in 
Judrea pro Her6de patre suo, 
timuit illo ire: et adm6nitus 
in somnis, secessit in partes 
Galilrere. Et veniens habi
tavit in civit:ite qure voc:i
tur Nazareth: ut adimplere
tur quod dictum est per Pro
phetas : Qu6niam Nazarreus 
voc:ibitur. CREDO 

Lord appeared in sleep to Jo
seph in Egypt, saying: Arise and 
take the Child and His mother, 
and go into the land of Israel : 
for they are dead that sought 
the life of the Child. Who arose 
and took the Child and His 
mother, and came into the land 
of Israel. But hearing that Ar
chelaus reigned in Judea in the 
room of Herod his father, he 
was afraid to go thither: and 
being warned in sleep, retired 
into the quarters of Galilee. And 
coming he dwelt in a city called 
Nazareth: that it might be ful
filled which was said by the 
prophets 1 : That He shall be 
called a Nazarene. CREED 

l'RBFACB of Christmas, p. 945. 

If the MASS OF ST TELESPHORUS be said(R),Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the VIGIL. 

I. Isaias 53. 2; Jeremias 23. 5; Zacharias 6.12. 



God manifests Himself to the Magi by a star. 



THE EPIPHANY 

JANUARY 6 

THE EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD 
STATION AT ST PETERS'S 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

PRIVILEGED OCTAVE OF THE SECOND ORDER 

121 

The feast of the Epiphany, which was kept in the East and in certain Western 
churches before being observed in Rome, seems to have been originally 
a feast of the nativity; January 6, for those churches where it was kept, was 
the equivalent of December 25 for the Roman Church. 
The feast of the Epiphany, introduced at Rome in the second half of the 
fourth century, has become the complement and, as it were, the crown of 
the Christmas feast. To-day the Church celebrates the manifestation of 
our Lord to the whole world and the shining forth in all its splendour of 
the Incarnation. St Leo, and with him all Christian tradition, saw in the 
three Kings who hastened to Christ the first of the Gentiles; they were a 
foreshadowing of the future and brought in their train all the peoples of the 
world so that the mystery of the Epiphany, the manifestation of Christ in 
the world, includes all the history of the world. The Magi indicated the 
beginning of the mystery, but it has continued to unfold as the Church has 
spread (Matins, second nocturn). That is the meaning oflsaias's magnificent 
prophecy which is appointed in to-day's liturgy both for the Epistle at Mass 
and the first nocturn of Matins. It is there referred to by St Leo. In the 
Antiphon to the Magnificat at second Vespers the Church extols these fruits 
and consequences of the Incarnation adding to the calling of the three Kings 
mention of the wedding feast at Cana, a symbol of the union of our Lord's 
divinity with His humanity, and His baptism by John in the waters of the 
Jordan, which heralded that of His children. 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at second Vespers, p. 125, except: 

The fifth PSALM. Ps. 116: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 
Magi * videntes stellam, 
dixerunt ad invicem: Hoc 
signum magni Regis est: 
eamus et inquiramus eum, et 
offeramus ei mi.Jnera, aurum, 
thus et myrrham, allelwa. 

When the Wise Men saw the star, 
they said one to another: This 
is the sign of the great King: 
let us go and search for Him, 
and offer Him gifts, gold, frank
incense and myrrh, alleluia. 

MASS 

INTROIT: MAL. 3. 1; 1 PAR. 29. 12 

ECCE adverut Dominator 
D6minus: et regnum in BEHOLD the Lord the Ruler is 

come: and the Kingdom is 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIv-xxv, AB c 33. 
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in His hand, and power, and 
dominion. Ps. Give to the King 
Thy judgment, 0 God: and to 
the King's Son Thy justice. 'fl. 
Glory be to the Father. 

manu ejus et potestas et im
perium. Ps. 71. 2. Deus, judi
cium tuum Regi da: et justi
tiam tuam Filio Regis. i•. GI6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who on this day by the Deus, qui hodiema die Uni
leading of a star didst manifest genitum tuum gentibus stella 
Thine only-begotten Son to the duce revelasti: concede pro
Gentiles; mercifully grant that pitius; ut, qui jam te ex fide 
we who know Thee now by faith, cogn6vimus, usque ad con
may be brought to the contem- templandam speciem tua: 
plation of the beauty of Thy celsitudinis perducamur. Per 
majesty. Through the same. e(Jmdem D6minum. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 60. 1-6 
The following words of Isaias are addressed to the heavenly Jerusalem, 
since on this day of the Epiphany began the movement of the nations towards 
the Church which is the true Jerusalem. 
Arise, be enlightened, 0 Jeru
salem: for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord is risen 
upon Thee. For behold darkness 
shall cover the earth, and a mist 
the people : but the Lord shall 
arise upon thee, and His glory 
shall be seen upon thee. And the 
Gentiles shall walk in thy light, 
and kings in the brightness of thy 
rising. Lift up thy eyes round 
about and see: all these are gath
ered together: they are come to 
thee: thy sons shall come from 
afar, and thy daughters shall rise 
up at thy side. Then shalt thou 
see and abound, and thy heart 
shall wonder and be enlarged, 
when the multitude of the sea 
shall be converted to thee, the 
strength of the Gentiles shall co
me to thee. The multitude of ca
mels shall cover thee, the drome
daries of Madian and Epha: all 
they from Saba shall come, bring
ing gold and frankincense and 
showing forth praise to the Lord. 

Surge, illuminare, Jerusalem: 
quia venit lumen tuum, et 
gl6ria D6mini super te orta 
est. Quia ecce tenebra: ope
rient terram et calfgo p6pu
Ios: super te autem orietur 
D6minus, et gl6ria ejus in te 
videbitur. Et ambulabunt 
gentes in J(Jmine tuo, et reges 
in splend6re ortus tui. Leva 
in circUitu 6cu!os tuos, et vi
de : omnes is ti congregati sunt, 
venerunt tibi : fflii tui de 
longe venient, et fllia: tua: de 
latere surgent. Tune videbis 
et afflues, mirabitur et di!ata
bitur cor tuum, quando con
versa fUerit ad te multitudo 
maris, fortitudo gentium ve
nerit tibi. lnundatio camel6-
rum operiet te, dromedarii 
Madian et Epha: omnes de 
Saba venient, aurum et thus 
defcrentes, etlaudem D6mino 
annuntiantes. 
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GRADUAL: Is. 60. 6, 1 
Omnes de Saba venient, au- All they from Saba shall come, 
rum et thus deferentes, et bringing gold and frankincense 
laudem D6mino annuntian- and showing forth praise to the 
tes. 'f. Surge et illuminare, Lord. 'Ir. Arise and be enlighte
Jerusalem: quia gl6ria D6- ned, 0 Jerusalem: for the glory 
mini super te orta est. of the Lord is risen upon thee. 

ALLELUIA: MATT. 2. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Vfdimus 
stellam ejus in Oriente, et 
venimus cum muneribus ado
rare D6minum. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. We have 
seen His star in the East, and 
are come with gifts to adore the 
Lord. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 2. 1-12 
"Him," says St Leo, "whom the Magi adored as the Babe in the manger, 
let us worship as the Almighty One in Heaven. As from their treasures Kings 
made mystic offerings to the Lord, so, in the same way, let us search in our 
hearts for gifts worthy to be offered to God" (2nd Noct.}. 

Cum natus esset Jesus in 
Bethlehem Juda in diebus 
Her6dis regis, ecce Magi ab 
Oriente venerunt J eros6ly
mam, dicentes : Ubi est qui 
natus est rex Judre6rum? 
Vfdimus enim stellam ejus in 
Oriente, et venimus adorare 
eum. Audiens autem Her6des 
rex, turbatus est, et omnis 
Jeros6lyma cum illo. Et c6n
gregans omnes prfncipes sa
cerd6tum et scribas p6puli, 
sciscitabatur ab eis, ubi Chri
stus nasceretur. At illi dixe
runt ei: In Bethlehem Juda:. 
Sic enim scriptum est per 
Prophetam: Et tu Bethlehem 
terra Juda, nequaquam mini
ma es in princfpibus Juda: ex 
te enim exiet dux, qui regat 
p6pulum meum Israel. Tune 
Her6des, clam vocltis Magis, 
diligenter dfdicit ab eis tem
pus stellre, qua: apparuit eis: 
et mittens illos in Bethlehem, 
dixit: Ite, et interrogate dili-

When Jesus was born in Beth
lehem of Juda in the days of 
King Herod, behold there came 
wise men from the East to Jeru
salem, saying: Where is He that 
is born King of the Jews? For 
we have seen His star in the 
East, and are come to adore Him. 
And king Herod hearing this 
was troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him. And assembling to
gether all the chief priests and 
the scribes of the people, he in
quired of them where Christ 
should be born. But they said to 
him: In Bethlehem of Juda. For 
so it is written by the Prophet: 
And thou Bethlehem, the land 
of Juda, art not the least among 
the princes of Juda: for out of 
thee shall come forth the Cap
tain that shall rule My people 
Israel. Then Herod, privately 
calling the wise men, learned 
diligently of them the time of 
the star which appeared to them: 
and sending them into Bethle-
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hem, said: Go and diligently genter de puero : et cum 
inquire after the Child, and inveneritis, renuntiate mihi, 
when you have found Him, ut et ego veruens ad6rem 
bring me word again, that I also eum. Qui cum audissent re
may come and adore Him. Who gem, abierunt. Et ecce stella, 
having heard the king went their quam viderant in Oriente, an
way. And behold the star, which tecedebat eos, usque dum ve
they had seen in the East, went niens staret supra, ubi erat 
before them until it came and puer. Videntes autem stellam, 
stood over where the Child was. gavisi sunt gaudio magno 
And seeing the star, they rejoi- valde. Et intrantes domum, 
ced with exceeding great joy. invenerunt puerum cum Ma
And entering into the house, riamatreejus, (heregenuflect) 
they found the Child with Mary et procidentes adoraverunt 
His mother, (here genuflect) and eum. Et apertis thesauris suis 
falling down they adored Him. obtulerunt ei mil.nera, aurum, 
And opening their treasures, they thus et myrrham. Et resp6n
offered Him gifts, gold, frankin- so accepto in somnis ne re
cense, and myrrh. And having dirent ad Her6dem, per aliam 
received an answer in sleep that viam reversi sunt in regi6nem 
they should not return to Herod, suam. CREno 
they went back another way into 
their country. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 71. 10-11 
The kings of Tharsis and the Reges Tharsis et insula: mu.
islands shall offer presents: the nera 6fferent: reges Arabum 
kings oftheArabiansandofSaba et Saba dona adducent: et 
shall bring gifts : and all kings of adorabunt eum omnes reges 
the earth shall adore Him: all terra:: omnes gentes ser-
nations shall serve Him. vient ei. 

SECRET 
Graciously look down, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, upon the 
gifts of Thy Church: by which 
gold, frankincense, and myrrh 
are no longer laid before Thee; 
but He is sacrificed and received 
who by those very gifts was sig
nified 1, Jesus Christ Thy Son 
our Lord. Who with Thee. 

Ecclesia: tua:, quresumus, 
D6mine, dona propitius in
tuere: qui bus non jam aurum, 
thus et myrrha profertur; 
sed quod eisdem muneribus 
declaratur, immolatur et su
mitur, Jesus Christus, Filius 
tuus, D6minus noster. Qui 
tecum vivit. 

PREFACB of the Epiphany, p. 945 and COMMUNICANTES of the Epiphany, p. 918, 
throughout the Octave. 

1. According to St Ambrose, gold is a mark of our Lord's kingship; incense 
of His divinity, and myrrh of His humanity. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 2. 2 
Vidimus stellam ejus in 
Oriente, et venimus cum mu
neribus adorare Dominum. 

We have seen His star in the 
East, and are come with gifts to 
adore the Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Prresta, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut qure solem
ni cele bramus officio, purifi
catre mentis intelligentia con
sequamur. Per Dominum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 al
mighty God, that by a purified 
mind we may attain to the un
derstanding of that which we 
solemnly celebrate. Through 
our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS as at Vespers for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. 1. Ps. 109. 3. Ante 
luciferum genitus * et ante 
srecula, Dominus Salvator 
noster hodie mundo apparuit. 
2. Isa. 60. I and 3. Venit lu
men tuum, * Jerusalem, et 
gloria Domini super te orta 
est, et ambulabunt Gentes in 
lilrnine tuo, allelwa. 
3. Matt. 2. JI. Apertis the
sauris suis * obtulerunt Magi 
Domino aurum, thus et 
myrrham, allelwa. 
4. Dan. 3. 78 and 77. Maria 
et flUmina, * benedicitc Do
mino: hymnum dicite fontes 
Domino, allelwa. 
5. Stella ista * sicut flamma 
coruscat, et Regem regum 
Deum demonstrat: Magi earn 
viderunt et magno Regi mu
nera obtulerunt. 

ANT. l. Begotten before the day 
star, and before the ages, the 
Lord our Saviour was this day 
made manifest to the world. 
2. Thy light is come, 0 Jerusa
lem, and the glory of the Lord 
is risen upon thee, and the Gen
tiles shall walk in thy light, alle
luia. 
3. And opening their treasures 
the Wise Men offered the Lord 
gold, frankincense, and myrrh, 
alleluia. 
4. 0 ye seas and rivers, bless the 
Lord: 0 ye fountains, sing a 
hymn to the Lord, alleluia. 

5. That star glittereth as a flame, 
and discovereth God the King 
of kings: the Wise Men saw it 
and offered their gifts to the 
great King. 

CHAPTER: Is. 60. 1 
Surge, illumin:ire, J erusa
lem, quia venit lumen tuum, 
et gloria Domini super te orta 
est. 
~- Deo gratias. 

Arise, be enlightened, 0 Jeru
salem, for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord is risen 
upon thee. 
~. Thanks be to God. 
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HYMN 
By Sedulius (fifth century). 

3· & 1 ; / J' n ; n .r; w / fi s El 
I. Cru- d~- lis He- ro-des. De- urn. Re- gem ve- ni
l. 0 cruel Herod! why thus fear thy King and God, Who 

t) J J) 
re quid ti- mes ? Non c- ri- pit mor- ta- Ii

comes He to comes below? No earthly crown 

a. 
take, 

Qui re-gna dat ca:- le-sti- a. A- men. 
Who heavenly Kingdoms doth bestow. (Amen.) 

2. The wise Magi see the star / 
And follow as it leads before; / 
By its pure ray they seek the 
light, I And with their gifts that 
Light adore. 
3. Behold at length the heavenly 
Lamb / Baptiz'd in Jordan's sa
cred flood; / There consecrating 
by His touch/ Water to cleanse 
us in His blood. 
4. But Cana saw her glorious 
Lord / Begin His miracles di
vine; / When water reddening 
at His word,/ Flow'd forth obe
dient as wine. 
5. To Thee, 0 Jesu, who Thy
self / Hast to the Gentile world 
displayed, / Praise, with the 
Father evermore, /And with the 
Holy Ghost, be paid. / Amen. 
'I. The kings of Tharsis and the 
islands shall offer presents. 
~.The kings of the Arabians and 
of Saba shall bring gifts. 

2. Ibant Magi, quam vfde
rant, / Stel!am sequentes 
prreviam : / Lumen requf
runt lfunine: / Deum faten
tur milnere. 
3. Lavacra puri gUrgitis I 
Ca:lestis Agnus attigit: /Pec
clta, qua: non detulit, / Nos 
abluendo sustulit. 

4. Novum genus potentia:: I 
Aqua: rubescunt hydria:, I 
Vinfunque jussa filndere, / 
Mutavit unda orfginem. 

5. J esu, ti bi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
apparuisti Gentibus, / Cum 
Patre, et almo Spiritu, / In 
sempiterna srecula. / Amen. 

t. Ps. 71. JO. Reges Tharsis 
et fnsula: milnera 6fferent. 
~. Reges Arabum et Saba 
dona adducent. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Tribus miraculis * omatum We keep this day holy in honour 
diem sanctum c6limus : h6die of three miracles : this day a star 
stella Magos duxit ad prrese- led the Wise Men to the man
pium: h6die vinum ex aqua ger; this day water was turned 
factum est ad nuptias: h6die into wine at the marriage feast; 
in Jordane a Joanne Christus this day Christ chose to be bap
baptizari v6luit, ut salvaret tised by John in the Jordan, for 
nos, alleluia. our salvation, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 122. 

WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY 

On Sunday (or on the preceding Saturday) the Feast of the Holy Family is 
kept (p. 128), and the Mass of the Sunday is said on a weekday according to the 
rules to be found on p. 134. 
On the other weekdays from _'fanuary 7th to 12th, the Mass is that of the Feast, 
p. 121, with first and secontf Additional Prayers, as appointed from Christmas 
to the Purification, pp. 102-104. On January 11th, as below. 

JANUARY 11 

ST HYGINUS, Pope and Martyr 
StHyginus succeededStTelesphorus, and was pope from 138 to 142. He 
had to fight the heresy of Valentinus, and suffered martyrdom during the 
persecution of the emperor Hadrian. 

MAss of the Epiphany, p. 121. 
Commemoration of S'f HYGINUS, by the Prayers of Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 

Then the first ADDITIONAL PRAYERS only. 

If the MASS OF ST HYGINUS be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 



SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY 

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
CW.DTE] GREATER-DOUBLE 

"Is it not fitting,'' says Leo XIII, "to celebrate the royal birth of the Son of 
the supreme Father, of the house of David and the glorious names of that 
ancient line? Yet it is more consoling for us to call to memory the little house 
at Nazareth and the humble life lived there; thus celebrating the hidden 
life of our Lord. For there the divine Child received his training in Joseph's 
humble trade; there hidden and sheltered, He grew up and showed Him
self ready to share the toil of a carpenter's life. Let the sweat, he seemed 
to say, trickle over my limbs before they are drenched with the torrent of 
my blood, and the pain of this labour shall go to atone for the sins of men. 
Close to the divine Child is His tender Mother; close to Joseph stands his 
devoted wife, happy to relieve their toil and suffering by her loving care". 
"0 Thou, who wast not free from toil and care and who hast known adver

sity, come to the aid of the unfortunate, crippled by poverty and struggling 
against the difficulties of life" (Hymn for Matins). 
In this lowly dwelling at Nazareth, by practising the domestic virtues of 
charity, obedience, mutual help and regard, Jesus, Mary and Joseph 
hallowed family life (Collect, Epistle and Gospel). There too they constantly 
found joy and peace in recollection and prayer in common. May the great 
Chrisnan family practise here on earth the virtues of the Holy Family, so 
meriting a life in their blessed company in Heaven (Collect). 
Benedict XV introduced this feast in the Universal Calendar, and fixed 
it at the present date. 
When this Sunday happens to be the Octave-Day of the Epiphany ( Jan.13), 
the feast is kept on the Saturday before (Jan. 12). 

SOLEMNITY OF THE EPIPHANY 
In countries where the Epiphany is not a holiday of obligation, its solemn cele
bration may be observed (and the indulgences gained) on the following Sunday. 
One sung Mass may be celebrated as on the/east itself, the others being of the feast 
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of the Holy Family, with commemoration and last Gospel of the Sunday. The 
same commemoration and last Gospel are said in the Mass of the Solemnity, 
unless there be also a sung Mass of th~ Holy Family. 

INTROIT: PROV. 23. 24, 25 

EXSULTAT gaudio pater Ju
sti, gaudeat Pater tuus et 

Mater tua, et exsU:ltet qure 
genuit te. Ps. 83. 2-3. Quam 
dilecta tabemacula tua, D6-
mine virtutum: concupiscit 
et deficit anima mea in atria 
D6mini. i. Gl6ria Patri. 

THE father of the just rejoiceth 
greatly, let Thy father and 

Thy mother be joyful, and let 
her rejoice that bore Thee. Ps. 
How lovely are Thy tabernacles, 
0 Lord of Hosts! my soul lon
geth and fainteth for the courts 
of the Lord. fl, Glory be. 

COLLECT 

D6mine Jesu Christe, qui 
Marlre et Joseph subditus do
mesticam vitam ineffabilibus 
virtutibus consecrasti: fac 
nos, utriusque auxilio, Fami
lire sanctre ture exemplis 
instrui; et cons6rtium c6nse
qui sempitemum: Qui vivis 
et regnas. 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who when 
Thou wast subject to Mary and 
Joseph didst sanctify the home 
life with ineffable virtues: grant 
that by their assistance, we may 
be instructed by the example of 
Thy Holy Family and become 
partakers of their eternal happi
ness: Who livest and reignest. 

Commemoration of the SUNDAY, p. 136. 
Commemoration of the OcrAVE, p. 122. 

EPISTLE: COLOSSIANS 3. 12-17 
Fratres: Indwte vos ergo sic
ut electi Dei, sancti, et dilec
ti, viscera miseric6rdire, be
nignitatem, humilitatem, mo
destiam, patientiam: suppor
ti\ntes invicem, et doruintes 
vobismetipsis, si quis adver
sus 81.iquem habet querelam: 
sicut et D6minus doruivit vo
bis, ita et vos. Super 6mnia 
autem hrec caritatem habete, 
quod est vinculum perfec
ti6nis. Et pax Christi exsU:ltet 
in c6rdibus vestris, in qua et 

~vocati estis in uno c6rpore : 
et grati est6te. Verbum Chri
sti hAbitet in vobis abundan-

D,M, II 

Brethren: Put ye on therefore, 
as the elect of God, holy, and 
beloved, the bowels of mercy, 
benignity, humility, modesty, 
patience: bearing with one ano
ther and forgiving one another 
if any have a complaint against 
another. Even as the Lord hath 
forgiven you, so do you also. 
But above all these things have 
charity, which is the bond of 
perfection. And let the peace of 
Christ rejoice in your hearts, 
wherein also you are called in 
one body: and be ye thankful. 
Let the word of Christ dwell in 
you abundantly, in all wisdom, 
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teachi11g a11d admorushing 011e 
another in psalms, hymns, and 
spiritual canticles, singing in 
grace in your hearts to God. All 
whatsoever you do in word or 
in work, do all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, giving 
thanks to God and the Father by 
Him. 

ter, in omni sapientia, docen • 
tes, et commonentes vosmet
ipsos psalmis, hymnis, et 
canticis spiritualibus, in gra
tia cantantes in c6rdibus ve
stris Deo. Omne quodc1lmque 
tacitis in verbo aut in 6pere, 
6mnia in n6mine D6mini 
J esu Christi, gratias agentes 
Deo et Patri per ipsum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 26. 4; 83. 5 
011e thing I have asked of the Unam petii a D6mino, hanc 
Lord, this will I seek after: that requiram; ut inh:ibitem in 
I may dwell in the house of the domo D6mini 6mnibus die
Lord all the days of my life. '/I. bus vitre mere. 'ii. Beati qui 
Blessed are they that dwell in habitant in domo tua, D6-
Thy house, 0 Lord, they shall mine : in srecula srecul6rum 
praise Thee for ever and ever. laudabunt te. 

ALLELUIA: ls. 45. 15 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/!.Verily Thou Allelwa, allelwa. v. Vere tu 
art a hidden God, the God of es Rex absc6nditus, Deus Is-
Israel, the Saviour. Alleluia. rat!l Salvator. Allelllia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 42-52 
When Jesus was twelve years 
old, they going up into Jeru8a
lem according to the custom of 
the feast, and having fulfilled 
the days, when they returned, 
the Child Jesus remained in 
Jerusalem, and His parents 
knew it not. And thinking that 
He was in the company, they 
came a day's journey, and sought 
Him amo11g His kinsfolks and 
acquaintance. And not finding 
Him, they returned into Jeru
salem, seeking Him. And it 
came to pass that after three 
days they formd Him in the 
Temple, sitting in the midst of 
the doctors, hearing them and 
asking them questions. And all 
that heard Him were astorushed 

Cum factus esset Jesus ann6-
rum du6decim, ascendenti
bus illis Jeros6lymam sec:Un
dum consuetudinem diei fe
sti, consummatisque diebus, 
cum redfrent, remansit puer 
Jesus in Jerusalem, et non 
cognoverunt parentes ejus. 
Existimantes autem ilium 
esse in comitatu, venerunt iter 
diei, et requirebant eum inter 
cognatos et notos. Et non 
invenientes, regressi sunt in 
Jerusalem, requirentes eum. 
Et factum est, post triduum 
invenerunt illum in templo 
sedentem in medio doct6rum, 
audientem illos et interro
gantem eos. Stupebant autem 
omnes, qui eum audiebant, 
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super prudfotia et resp6nsis at His wisdom and His answers. 
ejus. Et videntes admirati And seeing Him they wondered. 
sunt. Et dixit mater ejus ad And His mother said to Him : 
illum: Fili, quid fecisti nobis Son, why hast Thou done so to 
sic? Ecce pater tuus et ego us? Behold Thy father and I 
dolentes qua:rebamus te. Et have sought Thee sorrowing. 
ait ad illos: Quid est quod me And He said to them: How is it 
qua:reb:itis? Nescieb:itis quia that you sought Me? Did you 
in his, qua: Patris mei sunt, not know that I must be a bout 
op6rtet me esse? Et ipsi non My Father's business? And 
intellexerunt verbum quod they understood not the word 
locutus est ad eos. Et descen- that He spoke unto them. And 
dit cum eis, et venit Naza- He went down with them and 
reth: et erat subditus illis. Et came to Nazareth, and was sub
mater ejus conservabat 6m- ject to them. And His mother 
nia verba ha:c in corde suo. kept all these words in her 
Et Jesus proficiebat sapifo- heart. And Jesus advanced in 
tia et a:tate et gratia apud wisdom and age and grace with 
Deum et h6mines. CREDO God and men. CREED 

OFFERTORY: LUKE 2. 22 
Tulerunt Jesum parentes 
ejus in Jerusalem, ut siste
rent eum Domino. 

Placati6nis h6stiam offerimus 
tibi, D6mine, supplfciter de
precantes: ut, per interces
si6nem Deipara: Vfrginis 
cum beato Joseph, famflias 
nostras in pace et gr:itia tua 
ffrmiter constftuas. Per e\:im
dem Dominum. 

The parents of Jesus carried 
Him to Jerusalem, to present 
Him to the Lord. 

SECRET 
We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, this 
sacrifice of propitiation, humbly 
entreating that through the in
tercession of the virgin Mother 
of God and blessed Joseph, Thou 
wouldst firmly establish our fa
milies in Thy peace and grace. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Commemoration of the SUNDAY_, p. 137. 
Commemoration of the OcT AVE, p. 124. 

PREFACE of the Epiphany, p. 945. COMMUNICANTES of the Epiphany, p. 918. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 2. 51 
Descendit Jesus cum eis, et 
venit Nazareth, et erat sub
ditus illis. 

Jesus went down with them and 
came to Nazareth, and W'1S sub·
ject to them. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Quos ca:lestibus reficis Sa- Make us, 0 Lord Jesus, whom 
cramentis, fac, Domine Jesu, Thou dost refresh with Thy 
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heavenly sacraments, ever to sanctae Familia: tua: ex~
follow the example of Thy holy pla jugiter imitari: ut in hora 
Family, that at the hour of our mortis nostrre, occurrente 
death Thy glorious Virgin Mo- glori6sa Virgine Matre tua 
ther and blessed Joseph may be cum beato Joseph, per te in 
near us, and we may be found retema tabemacula recipi 
worthy to be received by Thee mereamur: Qui vivis et re
into Thy eternal dwellings. Who gnas. 
livest and reignest. 

Commemoration of the SUNDAY, p. 138. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE, p. 125. 

LAST GosPBL of St John. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. 1. After three days they 
found Jesus in the temple, sit
ting in the midst of the doctors, 
hearing them, and asking them 
questions. 
2. The mother of Jesus said to 
Him: Son, why hast Thou done 
so to us ? Behold Thy father and 
I have sought Thee sorrowing. 

3. Jesus went down with them 
and came to Nazareth, and was 
subject to them. 
4. And Jesus advanced in wis
dom, and age, and grace with 
God and men. 

5. And they said: How came 
this man by this wisdom and 
miracles? Is not this the carpen
ter's son? 

ANT. 1. Luke 2. 46. Post trl
duum * invenerunt Jesum 
in templo, sedentem in medio 
doct6rum, audientem illos et 
interrogantem eos. 
2. Luke 2. 48. Dixit mater 
Jesu * ad illum: Fili, quid 
fecisti no bis sic? Ecce pater 
tuus et ego dolentes qua:re
bamus te. 
3. Luke 2. 51. Descendit Je
sus * cum eis et venit Naza
reth, et erat subditus illis. 
4. Luke 2. 52. Et Jesus pro
ficiebat * sapientia et retate et 
gratia apud Deum et h6mi
nes. 
5. Matt. 13, 54-55. Et dice
bant: * Unde huic sapientia 
ha:c et virtutes? Nonne hie 
est fabri fllius ? 

CHAPTER: LUKE 2. 51 
Jesus went down with Mary 
and Joseph and came to Naza
reth, and was subject to them. 
IV, Thanks be to God. 

Descendit Jesus cum Marla 
et Joseph, et venit Nazareth, 
et erat subditus illis. 
~. Deo gratias. 
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HYMN 

2. ' :n J' l) l 1 J' 1"3 J 
I. 0 lux be- a- ta Cre- Ii- tum, 
1. 0 highest hope of mortals, 

jJ J' l] 
Et sum- ma 
Blest light 

'fit).,OJ'jlfiJ'JlJ' ;1ifJJ 
spes mor- ta- Ii- um : Je- su, o cui do- me- sti- ca 
of saints above, 0 Jesus, on whose boyhood 

& ;1 J J J 4' 1 11 J' J r II m JJ II 
Ar- ri- sit or- to ca- ri- tas. 
Home smiled with kindly love. 

A- men. 

2. Marfa, dives gratia, / 0 2. 0 thou whose bosom nursed 
sola qua: casto potes / Fovere Him, / 0 Mary highly graced, / 
Jesum peetore / Cum laete Whose breast gave milk to Je
donans 6scula. sus, / Whose arms thy God em-

3. Tuque ex vetustis patri
bus / Deleete custos Virgi
nis, / Dulci patris quern n6-
mine / Divina proles fnvoeat. 
4. De stirpe Jesse n6bili / 
Nati in salutem gentium, / 
Audfte nos qui suppliees / 
Vestras ad aras sfstimus. 
5. Dum sol redux ad vespe
rum / Rebus nit6rem detra
hit, I Nos hie manentes inti
mo / Ex eorde vota flindimus. 
6. Qua vestra sedes fi6ruit / 
Virtutis omnis gratia, / Hane 
detur in domestieis / Referre 
posse m6ribus. 
7. Jesu, tuis obediens / Qui 
faetus es parentibus, I Cum 
Patre summo ae Spfritu / 
Semper tibi sit gl6ria. I A-
men. 

braced; 
3. And thou of all men chosen/ 
To guard the Virgin's fame, / 
To whom God's Son refused 
not/ A father's gracious name; 
4. Born for the nation's healing I 
Of Jesse's lineage high,/ Behold 
the suppliants kneeling, I 0 
hear the sinner's cry. 
5. The sun, returned to evening, 
/Dusks all the twilight air;/ We, 
lingering here before you, / Pour 
out our heartfelt prayer. 
6. Your home was a garden, / 
Made glad with fairest flowers; / 
May life thus blossom sweetly I 
In every home of ours. 
7. Jesus, who hast made Thyself 
/ obedient to Thy parents, / to 
Thee be ever glory, / with the 
supreme Father and with the 
Spirit. / Amen. 
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r:. I will cause all thy children 
to be taught of the Lord. 

t. Isa. 54. 13. Ponam uni
versos tnios tuos doctos a 
D6mino. 

~. And great shall be the peace 
of thy children. 

R7. Et multitudinem pacis fi
liis tuis. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 2. 51 
Mary kept all these words, and 
pondered them in her heart. 

Marfa autem * conservabat 
6mnia verba hrec c6nferens 
in corde suo. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE EPIPHANY: 
ANT.: Tribus miraculis, -;. Reges, p. 127. 

COLLECT: Deus qui, p. 122. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE SUNDAY: LUKE, 2, 48, 49 

Son, why hast Thou done so Fili, quid fecisti * no bis sic? 
to us ? I and Thy father have Ego et pater tuus dolentes 
sought Thee sorrowing. How qurerebamus te. Quid est 
is it that you sought Me? Did quod me qurerebatis? Ne
you not know that I must be sciebatisquiainiis,qurePatris 
about My Father's business? mei sunt, op6rtet me esse? 
'fl. All they from Saba shall co- 'fl. Isa. 60. 6. Omnes de Saba 
me, alleluia. venient, allelwa. 
RI. They shall bring gold and R;'. Aurum et thus deferentes, 
frankincense, alleluia. alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 136. 

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY 

The Sunday within the Octave of the Epiphany being now occupied by the Feast 
of the Holy Family, the Masso/ this Sunday (p. 136)iscelebrated on a weekday. 
If the Feast of the Holy Family falls on any date from January 7th to 11th, the 
Mass of the Sunday is celebrated on the following day, Monday (January 8th 
to 17th). 
If the Feast of the Holy Family falls on January 12th, the Mass of the Sunday 
is not celebrated at all,for want of a free day. 
If the Epiphany (January 6th) and its Octave day (January 13th) fall on 
a Sunday,theMassof theHolyFamily (with the commemorations of the Sunday 
and Octave) is said in anticipation on Saturday, January 12th, and the Mass 
of the Sunday is transferred to Saturday, January 19th, the only free day. 
In this case it is said with the Gloria but without the Credo, with the Preface but 
without Communicantes of the Epiphany, and with the Gospel Pastores. 
However, non-conventual Masses may be said in accordance with the Office 
of the day (of our Lady on Saturday, p. 1030). 



Jesus among the doctors in the Temple. 

MASS FOR THE SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE 
OF THE EPIPHANY 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

From the age of twelve Jews were bound to celebrate annually the three 
feasts of Passover, Pentecost and Tabernacles. The Christmas liturgy, 
which sets before us the whole of our Lord's childhood, to-day shows Him 
to us in the Temple where, after three days' search, his parents found Him 
(Gospel). 
"It was no accident," says St Ambrose, "and in this way He intimated that 
three days after the triumph of the Passion He, who was believed to be dead, 
should rise again and so offer Himself as the object of our faith, seated on 
a royal throne in heavenly glory" (Matins, 3rd nocturn). This "Man sitting 
upon a high throne whom a multitude of angels adore" (Introit) is, there
fore, that divine Child who is shown to us in to-day's Gospel, "sitting in the 
midst of the doctors" who "were astonished at His wisdom and answers." 
Since "as God hath divided to everyone the measure of Faith" (Epistle) 
we form "one body in Christ " we should be penetrated with the wisdom of 
Him who far from conforming Himself to the maxims of this world reforms 
and rules human life according to the will of God (Epistle). "Did you not 
know that! must be about My Father's business?" asked Jesus. This wholly 
supernatural wisdom, whose principles surpass without destroying those 
of the natural law, is beyond our unaided powers. As we seek to curb our 
flesh by the mortification enjoined by such wisdom, and, in obedience to 
a divine call which draws children from their parents' side, sacrifice on occa
sion even lawful affections, Almighty God's plans must needs remain for 
us hidden mysteries to be accepted without being completely understood. 
"They understood notthe word that He spoke unto them" (Gospel). Follow
ing Mary who "kept all these words in her heart " (Gospel) we should medi
tate on Jesus' conduct in the Temple and ask God to bestow even on us that 
wisdom which enables us to perceive what we ought to do and gives us 
strength to do it (Collect). 
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INTROIT 

UPON a high throne I saw a 
Man sitting, whom a mul

titude of Angels adore singing 
together: Behold Him the name 
of whose empire is for ever. Ps. 
0 sing joyfully to the Lord, all 
the earth: serve ye the Lord 
with gladness. t. Glory be. 

I N excelso throno vidi sede
re virum, quern ad6rat 

multitudo Angel6rum, psal
lentes in unum: Ecce cujus 
imperii nomen est in reter
num. Ps. 99. I. Jubilate Deo, 
omnis terra: servite D6mino 
in lretitia. t. Gl6ria Patti. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord, we beseech Thee, mer
cifully hear the prayers of Thy 
people who call upon Thee; and 
grant that they may both percei
ve whattheyoughtto do,andmay 
have grace and strength to fulfil 
the same. Through our Lord. 

Vora, quresumus, D6mine, 
supplicantis p6puli cre!esti 
pietate prosequere: ut et qure 
agenda sunt, videant, et ad 
implenda qure viderint, con
valescant. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY, p. 122, if during the Octave. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 12. 1-5 
Christ is our King. All Christians are members of the mystical Body of which 
He is the Head, therefore we must all be actuated by His Spirit. He sacri
ficed Himself for us. It is for us to sacrifice our bodies by Christian morti
fication and to give up our own will, gladly accepting the position He has 
chosen for us to carry out His divine plan. 

Brethren: I beseech you, by the Fratres: Obsecro vos per mi
mercy of God, that you present seric6rdiam Dei, ut exhibea
your bodies a living sacrifice, tis c6rpora vestra h6stiam vi
holy, pleasing unto God, your ventem, sanctam, Deo pla
reasonable service. And be not centem, rationabile obsequi
conformed to this world, but be um vestrum. Et nolite con
reformed in the newness of your formari huic sreculo, sed re
mind, that you may prove what formamini in novitate sensus 
is the good, and the acceptable, vestri: ut probetis, qure sit 
and the perfect will of God. For volilntas Dei bona, et bene
I say, by the grace that is given placens, et perfecta. Dico 
me, to all that are among you, enim per gratiam, quae data 
not to be more wise than it be- est mihi, 6mnibus qui sunt 
hoveth to be wise, but to be inter VOS: Non plus sapere, 
wise unto sobriety and accor- quam op6rtet sapere, sed sa
ding as God hath divided to pere ad sobrietatem: et uni
every one the measure of faith. cuique sicut Deus divisit 
For as in one body we have ma- mensilram fidei. Sicut enim 
ny members, but all the mem- in uno c6rpore multa membra 
hers have not the same office; so habemus, 6mnia autem mem-
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bra non eUIJldem actum ha
bent: ita multi unum corpus 
sumus in Christo, sfnguli au
tem alter alt~rius membra: in 
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro. 

we, being many, are one body 
in Christ, and every one mem
bers one of another: in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 71. 18, 3 
Benedfctus D6minus Deus 
Israel, qui facit mirabllia ma
gna solus a szculo. fl. Suscf
piant montes pacem p6pulo 
tuo, et colles justftiam. 

Blessed be the Lord, the God 
of Israel, who alone doth won
derful things from the begin
ning. y. Let the mountains re
ceive peace for Thy people and 
the hills justice. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 99. 1 
Allelwa, alleluia. t. Jubi.18te Alleluia, alleluia. y. Sing joyful
Deo, omnis terra: servfte D6- ly to God, all the earth: serve ye 
mino in la:tftia. Allelwa. the Lord with gladness. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Cum factus essct, as in preceding Mass, p. 130. 
Tllll Creed is not said whm this Mass is celebrated after Jan. 13. 

0FFBRTORY:Ps. 99. 1,2 
Jubilate Deo, omnis terra, 
servfte D6mino in la:tftia: in
trate in consp~tu ejus in ex
sultati6ne : quia D6minus 
ipse est Deus. 

OblBtum tibi, D6mine, sacri
flcium vivificet nos semper 
et m6niat. Per D6minum. 

Sing joyfully to God, all the 
earth, serve ye the Lord with 
gladness : come in before His 
presence with exceeding great 
joy: for the Lord He is God. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice which is offered 
to Thee, 0 Lord, always quicken 
and protect us. Through our 
Lord. 

Commemoration of the EPIPHANY, p. 124, if during the Octave. 
PRBPACB of the Epiphany, p. 945. 

CoMMUNICANTBS of the Epiphany, p. 918, if during the Octave. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 2. 48, 49 
Fili, quid fecfsti no bis sic? Son, why hast Thou done so to 
ego et pater tuus dol~tes us ? I and Thy father have sought 
qua:rebamus te. Et quid est Thee sorrowing. How is it that 
quodme qua:rebatis? Nescie- you sought me? Did you not 
batis quia in his, qua: Patris know that I must be about My 
mei sunt, op6rtet me esse? Father's business? 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

We humbly beseech Thee, al- Supplices te rogamus, omni
mighty God, that Thou wouldst potens Deus : ut quos tuis 
grant to those whom Thou re- reficis sacramentis, tibi etiam 
freshest with Thy sacraments, placitis m6ribus dignanter 
that they may serve Thee wor- deservfre concedas. Per D6-
thily by a life well pleasing to minum nostrum. 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the EPIPHANY ,p. 125, if during the Octave. 

JANUARY 13 

OCTAVE-DAY OF THE EPIPHANY 
(WHITE) GREATER-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED OCTAVE DAY 

Following the important festival of a week ago there used to be celebrated 
on this day the second manifestation of our Lord : His baptism and the 
glorious showing forth of His divinity by the heavenly Father at the begin
ning of His Son's public ministry; we have preserved in our liturgy only the 
Collects and Gospel of this former office, and the rest of to-day's Mass is taken 
from that of the Epiphany. 
In this Epiphany season the great figure of St John the Baptist, whose im
portance we recognized during Advent, appears once more; the Messiah, 
foretold by him, has come and even now His public life is about to begin. 
John, who saw the Holy Ghost come down upon Jesus and remain upon 
Him, who heard the Father's solemn declaration that this was His Son, 
now bears witness to Him for the last time before he himself steps into the 
background. It is Jesus who takes away the sins of the world and the baptism 
given by John is of no value in comparison with that which henceforward 
is to be given "with the Holy Ghost" (Gospel). For this reason the Church 
attaches such great importance to this privileged octave day that it cannot 
be superseded by another feast, even a double of the first class. 

MAss as on the Feast, p. 121, except the following: 

COLLECT 

0 God, whose only-begotten 
Son appeared in the substance 
of our flesh, grant, we beseech 
Thee, that we may be inwardly 
reformed by Him, whom we re
cognize to have been outwardly 
like unto ourselves. Who with 
Thee liveth. 

Deus, cujus Unigenitus in 
substantia nostrre carnis ap
p:iruit : prresta, quresumus, 
ut per eum, quem sirnilem 
nobis foris agn6vimus, intus 
reform:iri mere:imur: Qui 
tecum vivit. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 1. 29-34 
"By His baptism Jes us sanctified the waters of the Jordan so that, following 
Him, those who were immersed in the waters of baptism should be sanctified 
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by virtue of the water and the Holy Ghost" (St Gregory N azianzen: lesson at 
Matim). 

In illo tempore: Vidit Joan- At that time John saw Jesus 
nes Jesum venientem ad se, coming to him, and he saith: 
et ait: Eeee Agnus Dei, eeee Behold the Lamb of God, be
qui tollit peeeatum mundi. hold Him who taketh away the 
Hie est, de quo dixi: Post me sin of the world. This is He of 
venit vir, qui ante me faetus whom I said: After me there 
est: quia prior me erat. Et cometh a man, who is preferred 
ego neseiebam eum, sed ut before me: because He was be
manifestetur in Israi!l, prop- fore me. And I knew Him not, 
terea veni ego in aqua bap- but that He may be made mani
tizans. Et testim6nium perW- fest in Israel, therefore am I 
buit Joannes, dieens: Quia come baptizing with water. And 
vidi Spiritum deseendentem John gave testimony, saying: I 
quasi eolilmbam de erelo, et saw the Spirit coming down as 
mansit super eum. Et ego a dove from heaven, and He re
nesciebam eum: sed qui tni- mained upon Him. And I knew 
sit me baptizare in aqua, ille Him not : but He who sent me to 
tnihi dixit: Super quern vi- baptize with water said to me: 
deris Spiritum deseenden- He upon whom thou shalt see the 
tern, et manentem super Spirit descending and remaining 
eum, hie est, qui baptizat in upon Him, He it is that baptizeth 
Spiritu Saneto. Et ego vidi: with the Holy Ghost. And I saw: 
et testim6nium perWbui quia and I gave testimony that this is 
hie est Filius Dei. CREDO the Son of God. CREED 

SECRET 
H6stias tibi, D6tnine, pro 
nati Filii tui appariti6ne defe
rimus, suppliciter exorantes: 
ut, sicut ipse nostr6rum aue
tor est milnerum, ita sit ipse 
tniserieors et suseeptor, Jesus 
Christus D6minus noster. 
Qui tecum vivit. 

We bring offerings unto Thee, 
0 Lord, because of the mani
festation of Thy new born Son, 
humbly beseeching Thee, that 
as He is the author of our gifts, 
so too He may mercifully accept 
them, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Who with Thee liveth. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Crelesti lilmine, quresumus, 
D6tnine, semper et ubique 
nos prreveni: ut mysterium, 
cujus nos participes esse vo
luisti, et puro eernamus in
twtu, et digno pereipiamus 
affectu. Per D6minum. 

Guide us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, at all times and in all pla
ces with Thy heavenly light, 
that we may discern with a clear 
mind the mystery of which Thou 
hast willed we should be parta
kers, and receive it with becom
ing devotion. Through our Lord. 



Places mentioned in the liturgy of this season, where our Lord gave proofs of 
His Divinity, with the Apostles who gave testimony of this Divinity, and whose 

feasts occur in the same season'· 

THIRD SEASON IN THE CHRISTMAS SECTION 
OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

TIME AFfER EPIPHANY 

From January 14 to Saturday before Septuagesima 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

As we have seen in the 'Division of the Ecclesiastical Year' (p. XIII), 
the weeks that come between theOctave-Dayof theEpiphany CJ an. 13) 
and the eve of Septuagesima Sunday are a remnant of the original 
basic cycle of the liturgical year as is shown by the neutral green colour 
of the vestments: but for many centuries past, this period has been 
strongly influenced by the idea of the 'Epiphany' or 'Theophany', 
i.e. the manifestation of the Divinity of the Redeemer, the God made 
man. 
These 'Epiphanies' began already in Advent, when the Divinity of 
Jesus was made known first to Mary (Ember Wednesday, Annuncia
tion), then to Elizabeth and John the Baptist (Ember Friday, Visita
tion), finally to St Joseph (Vigil of Christmas). They constitute the 
fundamental idea of the Season of Christmas-Epiphany: manifesta
tions to the shepherds (Christmas), to the Wise Men (Epiphany), 
to Simeon and Anna (Sunday after Christmas and Candlemas), to the 
Doctors in the Temple (Sunday after Epiphany), to the disciples 
of John the Baptist (Octave-Day of the Epiphany). The Season of 

I. See notes on Jan. 18 and 25, in the Proper of the Saints. 
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Christmas was too short to describe this manifestation to the bulk 
of the Jewish nation through Jesus' miracles and teaching. It has 
therefore been extended to the following Sundays: the Gospels for 
the second, third and fourth Sundays after Epiphany are extracts 
from the series of miracles related by St Matthew, and those for the 
fifth and sixth Sundays from the parables which the same evangelist 
records to prove that Jesus is the Messias. He commands sickness, 
the sea, the winds; He changes water into wine; He cures at a distance 
or by a simple gesture. Surely, then, He is God. Moreover, He speaks 
as only God can speak. 
It is in the Epistles, particulary, taken from St Paul's Epistle to the 
Romans, that the spirit of this season must be sought. Not only does 
almighty God, ever faithful to His promises, summon the Jews to 
enter the Kingdom of His Son, but in the fullness of His mercy He calls 
all the Gentiles to a place in this same kingdom; so we, in our turn, 
having become members of the Mystical Body of Christ, must love one 
another as brethren in Jesus Christ and subject ourselves in all humil
ity to the Son of God, our Head and our King. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

In our Lord's time Palestine was divided into four provinces: Perea, 
to the east of the Jordan; Judea to its south-west; Samaria in the 
centre; Galileeto the north. It was in this latter region that occurred 
those events related by the Gospels of the Sundays after Epiphany. 
At Cana our Lord worked His first miracle (2nd Sunday); it was in 
the synagogue ofNazareth that, after His return from Judea, He made 
known His sublime teaching which 
"filled with wonder all who heard it" 
(Communion, 3rd to 6th Sunday). 
It was in Galilee, again, that our 
Lord healed the leper (3rd Sunday), 
but it was in Capharnaum particu
larly, a day'sjourneyfromNazareth, 
that He preached His doctrine and 
worked His miracles. 
After the Sermon on the Mount, 
which tradition tells us was Kum 
Hattin to the north-east of Tiberias, 
our Lord went down to Capharnaum 
where He healed the centurion's ser
vant (4th Sunday).From a boat by the 
side ofGenesareth ("thevalley offlo
wers") Jesus preached His parable of 
the tares (5th Sunday) ; the fertile hills running from Capharnaum 
to Corozain supplied Him with the elements for the story. The pa-
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rables of the Gospel of the sixth Sunday were spoken shortly after· 
wards. One evening, following this unbroken course of preaching, 
our Lord, with no prospect of being able to rest, decided to cross the 
lake to reach Gergesa, a town of Perea on the opposite shore. The sea of 
Tiberias, made up of the waters of the Jordan, is subject to sudden 
and terrific storms ; here it was that Jesus miraculously stilled the 
tempest, thus once again showing His apostles that He was indeed 
God. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

The Time after Epiphany is in many ways similar to the Time after 
Pentecost; the use of green vestments on Sundays and ferial days, 
the same Additional Prayers, the same rules for the Mass with regard 
to the Gloria, Creed and Preface of Trinity. At Vespers, too, during 
both seasons, only the Antiphon to the Magnificat is proper. 
These two liturgical seasons are devoted to the teaching, miracles and 
public life of our Lord. The Time after Epiphany begins with the 
account of the first miracle, worked by Jesus at His Mother's request. 
The first phase of our Saviour's public ministry, with its preaching 
and miracles, falls naturally into place between the Epiphany, which 
is His manifestation, and the account of the events leading up to the 
drama of the Passion. 
The Time after Epiphany begins on the day following the Octave-Day 
of the feast (Jan. 14) and lasts until the Saturday preceding Septuage
sima Sunday. There is, however, a "satellite feast" of the Christmas 
Season, the Purification, occurring invariably 40 days after Christ
mas (Feb. 2), sometimes in the Time after Epiphany, and sometimes 
in the Season of Septuagesima. For that reason, it has been placed 
among the saints' days, in the Sanctoral Cycle, although its object 
brings it into close connexion with the Christmas section of the Tem
poral Cycle. 
The last four of the six Sundays after Epiphany may have to be 
transferred to the end of the Time after Pentecost: see on p. 14 7, 
the note about those " Movable " or "Additional Sundays", and 
the table on pp. 148 and 149. 



Jesus changes the water into wine at the marriage feast of (;ana. 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

SEMI-DOUBLE (GREEN ) 

Almighty God, faithful to His promise to Abraham and His descendants, 
sent His Son to save His people, among whom are included not only the 
Jews but the whole pagan world. Thus Jesus is the King whom the entire 
world must adore and hail as its Redeemer. 
"Our Saviour was invited to the wedding feast at Cana," says St Augustine, 
"and He went there to reveal to us the mystery typified by this wedding, 
that is, the union of Christ with His Church" (Matins, 3rd nocturn). All 
the Fathers regarded the miracle of Cana not only as a confirmation of His 
mission but as symbolizing the Eucharist wherein Jesus changes the wine 
into His Blood, and through the Eucharist typifying that covenant of Christ 
with our souls, sealed by His Blood on the Cross, which finds its consum
mation in our souls in holy Communion. That is the wedding feast on earth 
which is a preparation for the eternal nuptials of heaven. We were water, 
Christ has turned us into wine: our transformation, our sanctification by 
union with Him, is the purpose of the Incarnation of Christ and the mar
vellous effect which it realizes in our souls. The conversion of water into wine, 
says St Thomas, is a symbol of transubstantiation, the greatest of all mira
cles, whereby the wine of the Eucharist becomes the blood of the covenant 
of peace which God has made with His Church 1 • 

INTROIT: Ps. 65. 4 

OMNIS terra ad6ret te, 
Deus, et psallat tibi : 

psalmum dicat n6mini tuo, 
Altlssime. Ps. 65.1-2. Jubilate 
Deo,omnis terra,psalmum di-

LET all the earth adore Thee, 
0 God, and sing to Thee: 

let it sing a psalm to Thy name, 
0 Most High. Ps. Shout with 
joy to God, all the earth, sing ye 

1. Words of the Consecration: Calix Sanguinis mei, novi et <Pterni Testamenti. 
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a psalm to His name: give glory 
to His praise. y. Glory be. 

cite n6mini ejus : date gl6riam 
Iaudi ejus. ff. GI6ria Patri. 

The Gloria in excelsis is said on all the Sundays before Septuagesima, even 
when they are celebrated in anticipation on the Saturday. It is not said on ferial 
days, when the Mass of the preceding Sunday is repeated. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, Omnipotens sempiterne De
who dost govern all things in us, qui crelestia simul et ter
heaven and earth, mercifully hear rena moderaris: supplicati6-
the prayers of Thy people, and nes p6puli tui clementer ex
grant us Thy peace all the days audi; et pacem tuam nostris 
of our life. Through our Lord. concede temp6ribus. Per D6-

minum nostrum. 
FIRST ADDITIONAL COLLECT of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. I 02. 

SECOND ADDITIONAL COLLECT, Against the persecutors of the Church, p. t 03, 
or For the Pope, p. 103. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 12. 6-16 
Atthis time in the year, in the divine Office, the Church reads StPaul's Epistle 
to the Romans, in which the Apostle of the Gentiles affirms that he is chosen 
by almighty God to make known to them that Christ has come to redeem 
them also. It behoves us all, therefore, as members of the mystical Body 
of which Christ is the Head, to have those same dispositions of charity and 
humility which were His. 

Brethren: Having differents 
gifts, according to the grace that 
is given us: either prophecy, to 
be used according to the rule of 
faith; or ministry, in ministe
ring; or he that teacheth, in doc
trine; he that exhorteth, in ex
horting; he that giveth, with 
simplicity; he that ruleth, with 
carefulness; he that showeth 
mercy, with cheerfulness. Let 
love be without dissimulation. 
Hating that which is evil, clea
ving to that which is good: lo
ving one another with the chari
ty of brotherhood: with honour 
preventing one another : in care
fulness not slothful: in spirit fer
vent: serving the Lord: rejoi
cing in hope: patient in tribula
tion: instant in prayer: commu
nicating to the necessities of the 

Fratres: Habentes donati6-
nes secllndum gratiam, qua: 
data est no bis, differentes: 
sive prophetiam secilndum 
rati6nem ffdei, sive ministe
rium in ministrando, sive qui 
docet in doctrfna, qui exhor
tlitur in exhortando, qui tri
buit in simplicitate, qui prre
est in sollicitudine, qui mise
retur in hilaritate. Dilectio 
sine simu!ati6ne. Odientes 
malum, adhrerentes bono: 
Caritate fraternitatis invicem 
diligentes: Honore fnvicem 
prrevenientes : Sollicitudine 
non pigri: Spfritu ferventes: 
D6mino servientes: Spe gau
dentes: In tribulati6ne pati
entes: Orati6ni instantes: Ne
cessitatibus sanct6rum com
municantes: Hospitalitatem 
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sectlintes. Benedfcite perse
quentibus vos: benedfcite, et 
nolfte maledfcere. Gaudere 
cum gaudentibus, flere cum 
flentibus: ldfpsum fnvicem 
sentientes: Non alta sapien
tes, sed humflibus consen
tientes. 

saints : pursuing hospitality. 
Bless them that persecute you: 
bless, and curse not. Rejoice 
with them that rejoice, weep 
with them that weep: being of 
one mind one towards another; 
not minding high things, but 
consenting to the humble. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 106. 20-21 
Misit D6minus verbum su
um et sanavit eos: et erfpuit 
eos de interitu e6rum. t. 
Confiteantur D6mino mise
ric6rdire ejus : et mirabflia 
ejus ffliis h6minum. 

The Lord sent His word, and 
healed them: and delivered 
them from their destruction. fl. 
Let the mercies of the Lord give 
glory to Him: and His wonder
ful works to the children of men. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 148. 2 
Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Laudate 
D6minum, omnes Angeli e
jus: laudate eum, omnes vir
tutes ejus. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Praise ye 
the Lord, all His Angels : praise 
ye Him, all His hosts. Alleluia. 

The Alleluia is said during the Time after Epiphany, not only on Sundays, but 
also on theferias (weekdays) when the Mass of the Sunday is repeated. 

GOSPEL : JOHN 2. 1-11 
The miracle of Cana shows forth the divinity of Jesus. It demonstrates, too, 
how powerful is Mary with her Son. St Ambrose points out how this power
ful advocacy of hers is used: in this instance it is clear that"she had learnt 
from her Son not to ask Him for an ordinary favour but for something which 
God alone is able to perform" (Third nocturn, Sunday within the Octave 
of Epiphany). 

In illo tempore: Nuptire fac
tre sunt in Cana Galilrere: et 
erat mater Jesu ibi. Vocatus 
est autem et Jesus, et disd
puli ejus ad nuptias. Et de
ficiente vino, dicit mater Jesu 
ad eum: Vinum non habent. 
Et dicit ei Jesus: Quid mihi 
et tibi est, mUlier? nondum 
venit hora mea. Dicit mater 
ejus minfstris : Quodcilmque 
dfxerit vobis, facite. Erant 
autem ibi lapfdere hydrire 
sex p6sitre secilndum purifi
cati6nem Judre6rum, capi-

D,M. J2 

At that time there was a mar
riage in Cana of Galilee: and the 
mother of Jesus was there. And 
Jesus also was invited, and His 
disciples, to the marriage. And 
the wine failing, the mother of 
Jesus saith to Him: They have 
no wine. And Jesus saith to her: 
Woman, what is that to Me and 
to thee? My hour is not yet co
me. His mother saith to the wai
ters: Whatsoever He shall sav to 
you, do ye. Now there were· set 
there six water-pots of stone, ac
cording to the manner of the 
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purifying of the Jews, contai
ning two or three measures a
piece 1• Jesus saith to them: Fill 
the water-pots with water. And 
they filled them up to the brim. 
And Jesus said to them: Draw 
out now, and carry to the chief 
steward of the feast. ~d they 
carried it. And when the chief 
steward had tasted the water 
made wine, and knew not when
ce it was, but the waiters knew 
who had drawn the water: the 
chief steward calleth the bride
groom, and saith to him: Every 
man at first setteth forth good 
wine: and when men have well 
drunk, then that which is worse: 
but thou hast kept the good wine 
until now. This beginning of 
miracles did Jesus in Cana of 
Galilee; and manifested His glo
ry, and His disciples believed in 
Him. CREED 

entes sfngula: metretas binas 
vel ternas. Dicit eis Jesus: 
lmplete hydrias aqua. Et 
impleverunt eas usque ad 
summum. Et dicit eis Jesus: 
Haurfte nunc, et ferte archi
triclfno. Et tu!erunt. Ut au
tem gustavit architriclinus 
aquam vinum factam, et non 
sciebat unde esset, ministri 
autem sciebant, qui hause
rant aquam: vocat sponsum 
architric!fnus,et dicit ei: Om
nis homo primum bonum 
vinum po nit: et cum ine briati 
fUerint, tune id quod dete
rius est: tu autem servasti bo
num vinum usque adhuc. 
Hoc fecit inftium sign6rum 
Jesus in Cana Galilrea:: et 
manifestavit gl6riam suam, 
et crediderunt in eum disd
puli ejus. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 65. 1-2, 16 

Shout with joy to God, all the 
earth: sing ye a psalm to His na
me : come and hear, all ye that 
fear God, and I will tell you 
what great things the Lord hath 
done for my soul, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the gifts which 
we offer, and cleanse us from the 
stains of our sins. Through our 
Lord. 

Jubilate Deo, universa terra: 
psalmum dkite n6mini ejus: 
venite, et audite, et narrabo 
vobis, omnes qui timetis De
um, quanta fecit D6minus 
anima: mea:, alkhiia. 

Oblata, Domine, mlinera 
sanctffica: nosque a peccat6-
rum nostr6rum maculis e
munda. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 102-104. 

PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 
During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

l. The Jews wash their hands several times before eating (St Mark 7. 3). One 
measure would contain about 8 Yz gallons. Each water~pot, therefore_, held between 
17 and 25 Y. gallons and the six together between 102 and 153 gallons. 
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COMMUNION: JOHN 2. 7, 8, 9, 10-11 
Dicit D6minus : lmplete hy
drias aqua, et ferte architri
clino. Cum gust:isset archi
triclinus aquam vinum fac
tam, di cit sponso: Serv:isti 
bonum vinum usque adhuc. 
Hoc signum fecit Jesus pri
mum coram discfpulis suis. 

The Lord saith: Fill the water
pots with water, and carry to the 
chief steward. When the chief 
steward had tasted the water 
made wine, he saith to the bri
degroom: Thou hast kept the 
good wine until now. This first 
miracle did Jesus in the presen
ce of His disciples. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Augeatur in no bis, quresu- May the operation of Thy power 
mus, Domine, tua: virtutis be increased within us; we be
oper:itio: ut divinis veget:iti seech Thee, 0 Lord, that being 
sacramentis, ad e6rum pro- quickened by Thy divine sacra
missa capienda, tuo mllnere ments, we may by Thy bounty, 
pra:paremur. Per D6minum. be prepared to receive that which 

theypromise. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 102-104. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN IL 3, 7, 9 
Deficiente vino, * jussit J e
sus impleri hydrias aqua, 
quae in vinum conversa est, 
alleluia. 

The wine failing, Jesus com
manded the water-pots to be 
filled with water, which was 
changed into wine, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 144. 

THE MOVABLE SUNDAYS AFTER EPIPHANY 
OR THE ADDITIONAL SUNDAYS AFTER PENTECOST 

The Time after Epiphany provides Masses for six Sundays; all of them 
are said at this season when Easter comes late (April 17 or after). 
When Easter comes early, there are less than six Sundays between 
Epiphany and Septuagesima. The two first of these six Masses are always 
celebrated after Epiphany. If there is only one Sunday after Epiphany, the 
above Mass of the second Sunday is anticipated on the Saturday before 
Septuagesima. 
The four other Sundays may have to be transferred between the 23rd and 
the last Sunday after Pentecost (hence the name of movable and additional), 
according to the space that is left at the end of the liturgical year: one of these 
Sundays may also have to be anticipated on the eve of Septuagesima. 
This variation in the distribution of the Sunday Masses is shown in the table, 
on the two following pages. 



TABLE OF THE MOVABLE SUNDAYS AFTER EPIPHANY 

DATf•:S I SUNDAYS AFTER EPIPHANY 

Septuagesima Easter 
On the 
respect. 
Sunday 
aft. Ep. 

On the 
Satur-
dayb¥. 

Sep
tuag. 

Transferred 
after 

Pentec. 

!st 2nd l 0. Y. J. 18, 19, 20 
L. Y. J. 19, 20 

M.22,23,24 
M.22,23 

--- ~ 3rd to 6 th 

0. Y. J. 21, 22 
L. Y. J. 21, 22, 23 

M. 25,26 
M.24,25,26 !st, 2nd - I 

) 

0. Y. J. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 M. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 I t 2 d 3rd ) L. Y. J. 24, 25, 26, 27 M. 27, 28, 29, 30 8 • n 

--- ~ 4th to 6th 

!st to 3rd - I 0. Y. J. 28, 29 
L. Y. J. 28, 29, 30 

A.1,2 
M.31.A.1,2 J 

0. Y.J.30,31.F.1,2,3 A.3,4,5,6,7 !st to 3rd 4th 1 L. Y. J, 31. F. I, 2, 3 A. 3, 4, S, 6 

0. Y. F. 4, S 
L. Y. F. 4, 5, 6 

A. 8,9 
A. 7, 8,9 

--- ~ 5th and 6th 

1st to 4th - I 
J 

O. Y. F. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 A.JO, 11, 12, 13, 14 I t to 4th Sth l 
_L_._Y_. F_. _1_,_8_,_9_,_1_0 __ 1_A_._1_0_,_1_1,_12_,_1_3_ 8 

--- ~ 

O. Y. F.11, 12 A. 15, 16 !st to Sth _ I 
6th 

L. Y. F. 11, 12, 13 A. 14, IS, 16 j 
---1-------1 --- , _________ , 

0. Y. F. 13, 14, IS, 16, 17 A. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 I t t Sth 
L. Y. F. 14, 15, 16, 17 A.17, 18, 19, 20 5 0 

---1-------
6th l --------r 

O. Y. F. 18, 19 A. 22, 23 !st to 6th _ o 

~-y~ ~~8, 19, ~--A. 21, 22, 23- J 
0. Y. F. 20, 21 
L. Y. F. 21, 22 

A. 24, 25 
A. 24, 25 

-- -- !st to 6th --=-1··-=----
0. Y., L. Y. = Ordinary year, Leap year. 
J., F., M., A. = January, February, March, April. 



- OR THE ADDITIONAL SUNDAYS AFTER PENTECOST 

SUNDAYS AFTHR PENTECOST 

- -----·------

I On Sa-
Total turday On the On the On the On the 

I 
On the On the 

number before 23rd 24th 25th 26th 27th 28th 
Last 

I 
28 - 23rd 3rd 4th 5th 6th Last S. 

af.P. af. Ep. af. Ep. af. Ep. af. Ep. af. P. 

------ --- --- ---- ----

27 - 23rd 4th 5th 6th Last S. -
ef. P. af. Ep. af. Ep. af. Ep. af. P. 

--------------- ---

26 - 23rd 5th 6th Last S. - -
af. P. af. Ep. af. Ep. af. P. 

-------- --------- --- ·------ ----

25 - 23rd 6th Last S. - - -
af. P. af. Ep. af. P. 

------ ------ --- --- ---- ---

24 - 23rd Last. S. - - - -
ef. P. af. P. 

---- --- ----- ----- ---·-· ·--------- ------ ----·-·- - ---

23 23rd Last S. - - - - -
af. P. af. P. 



Only say the word and my servant shall be healed. 

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 1 

(GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

The proper chants of the Mass (Introit, Gradual, Alleluia, Offertory and 
Communion) on the movable Sundays form two sets, the first of which 
is used on all these Sundays when they occur after Epiphany, and the 
other is used after Pentecost. 
The set appointed after Epiphany testifies to our Lord's universal royalty 
and divinity. 
The two miracles recounted in to-day's Gospel have the same meaning. 
The first was worked on behalf of a Jewish leper whom Jesus commanded 
to make known his cure to the priest "for a testimony unto them"; the second 
was on behalf of a Roman centurion 'who bore witness, by his words of hu
mility and trust, of his faith in Christ. All nations, then, are called to enter 
into the Kingdom to share in the heavenly feast at which the divinity of Christ 
will be the food of their souls. 
As children of this kingdom we must renew our faith in Christ's divinity 
and give testimony to it by living by the rule of Christian charity, that great 
commandment which is emphasized by St Paul in to-day's Epistle. "Char
ity," says St Augustine, "is the effect offaith in Jesus Christ." May nothing 
cause us to depart from this charity which make us love our brethren even 
as Christ loves us. 

After Epiphany : 
INTROIT: Ps. 96. 7-8 

ADORE God, all you His an
gels: Sion heard, and was 

glad: and the daughters of Juda 
rejoiced. Ps. The Lord hath rei-

ADORATE Deum,omnes An
geli ejus : audivit, et la:

tata est Sion : et exsultave
runt fHia: Juda:. Ps. 96. 1. 

I. When this Sunday is celebrated after Pentecos~ see note p. 867. 
a. An officer who co~ded a hundred aoldlen 01 a Roman Legion. 
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D6minus regmivit, exsultet 
terra : lretentur fnsulre mul
tre. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

After Pentecost : 

gned, let the earth re)mce: let 
many islands be glad. }". Glory 
be to the Father. 

INTROIT: }ER. 29. 11, 12, 14 

D ICIT D6minus: Ego c6-
gito cogitati6nes pacis, 

et non afflicti6nis: invocibitis 
me, et ego exaudiam vos: et 
reducam captivitatem ves
tram de cunctis locis. Ps. 84. 
2. Benedixlsti, D6mine, ter
ram tuam: avertfsti captivi
tatem Jacob. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE Lord saith: I think 
thoughts of peace, and not 

of affliction: you shall call upon 
Me, and I will hear you: and I 
will bring back your captivity 
from all places. Ps. Lord, Thou 
hast blessed Thy land: Thou 
hast turned away the captivity 
of Jacob. jl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, infirmitatem nostram pro
pitius respice: atque ad pro
tegendum nos, dexteram ture 
majestatis extende. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Almighty and eternal God, mer
cifully look upon our infirmity, 
and stretch forth the right hand 
of Thy majesty to help and de
fend us. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLBcTS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-103; after Pentecost, p. 155. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 12. 16-21 
Fratres: Nolite esse pruden
tes apud vosmetfpsos : nulli 
malum pro malo reddentes : 
providentes bona non tantum 
Coram Deo, sed etiam Coram 
omnibus hominibus. Si fleri 
potest, quod ex vobis est, 
cum 6mnibus hominibus pa
cem habentes: non vosmetip
sos defendentes, carissimi, 
sed date locum irre. Scrip
tum est enim: Mihi vindicta: 
ego retrfbuam, <licit D6mi
nus. Sed si esurierit inimicus 
tuus, ciba illum: si sitit, po
tum da illi: hoc enim faciens, 
carb6nes ignis c6ngeres super 
caput ejus. Noli vinci a malo, 
sed vince in bono malum. 

Brethren: Be not wise in your 
own conceits. To no manrender
in~ evil for evil : providing good 
things not only in the sight of 
God, but also in the sight of all 
men. If it be possible, as much 
as is in you, have peace with 
all men. Revenge not yourselves, 
my dearly beloved, but give pla
ce unto wrath. For it is written: 
Revenge is mine: I will repay, 
saith the Lord. But if thy enemy 
be hungry, give him to eat: ifhe 
thirst, give him to drink: for 
doing this, thou shalt heap coals 
of fire upon his head. Be not 
overcome by evil, but overcome 
evil by good. 
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After Epiphany : 

GRADUAL: Ps. 101. 16-17 
The Gentiles shall fear Thy na~ Timebunt gentes nomen tu
me, 0 Lord, and all the kings um, D6mine, et omnes reges 
of the earth Thy glory.'/!. For terrregl6riamtuam.y.Qu6n
the Lord hath built up Sion: iam aedific:ivit D6minus 
and He shall be seen in His glo- Sion: et videbitur in majesta-
ry. te sua. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 96. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. The Lord Alle!Uia, al!e!Uia. y. D6minus 
hath reigned, let the earth rejoi- regnavit, exsUltet terra : lre
ce: let many islands be glad. Al- tentur insulre multre. Alleluia. 
leluia. 
After Pentecost : 

GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 
Thou hast delivered us, 0 Lord, Liberasti nos, D6mine, ex 
from them that affiict us: and affligentibus nos: et eos, qui 
hast put them to shame that ha- nos oderunt, confudfsti. y. In 
te us. '/!. In God we will glory Deo laudabimur tota die, et 
all the day: and in Thy name we in n6mine tuo confitebimur 
will give praise for ever. in srecula. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 129. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/!. From the AllelUia, allelUia. y. De pro
depths I have cried to Thee, 0 fundis clamavi ad te, D6mi
Lord: Lord, hear my prayer. ne: D6mine, exaudi orati6-
Alleluia. nem meam. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 8. 1-13 
At that time, when Jesus was co
me down from the mountain, 
great multitudes followed Him: 
and behold a leper came and a
dored Him, saying: Lord, if 
Thou wilt, Thou canst make me 
clean. And Jesus, stretching 
forth His hand, touched him, 
saying: I will. Be thou made 
clean. And forthwith his leprosy 
was cleansed. And Jesus saith to 
him: See, thou tell no man: but 
go, show thyself to the priest, 
and offer the gift which Moses 
commanded, for a testimony un
to them;'And when he had enter
ed into Capharnaum, there ca-

In illo tempore : Cum de
scendisset Jesus de monte, se
cutre sunt eum turbre mul
tre: et ecce lepr6sus veniens, 
adorabat eum, dicens: D6mi
ne, si vis, potes me mundare. 
Et extendens Jesus manum, 
tetigit eum, dicens: Volo. 
Mundare. Et confestim mun
d:ita est lepra ejus. Et ait illi 
Jesus: Vide, nemini dixeris: 
sed vade, ostende te sacerd6-
ti, et offer munus, quod prre
cepit M6yses, in testim6nium 
illis. Cum autem introfsset 
Caphamaum, accessit ad eum 
centllrio, rogans eum, et di-
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cens: D6mine, puer meus 
jacet in domo paralyticus, et 
male torquetur. Et ait illi Je
sus: Ego veniam, et curabo 
eum. Et resp6ndens centllrio, 
ait: D6mine, non sum dignus 
ut intres sub tectum meum: 
sed tantum die verbo, et sa
nabitur puer meus. Nam et 
ego homo sum sub potestate 
constitutus, habens sub me 
milites, et dico huic: Vade, et 
vadit; et alii: Veni, et venit; 
et servo meo: Fae hoc, et fa
cit. Audiens autem Jesus, mi
ratus est, et sequentibus se 
dixit: Amen dico vobis, non 
inveni tantam tldem in Israel. 
Dico autem vobis, quod mul
ti ab Oriente et Occidente ve
nient, et recllrnbent cum A
braham, et Isaac, et Jacob in 
regno crel6rum: filii autem 
regni ejicientur in tenebras 
exteri6res : ibi erit fletus, et 
stridor dentium. Et dixit Je
sus centuri6ni: Vade, et sicut 
credidfsti, fiat tibi. Et sanatus 
est puer in illa hora. CREI>o 

me to him a centurion, beseech
ing Him, and saying : Lord, 
my servant lieth at home sick of 
the palsy, and is grievously tor
mented. And Jesus saith to him: 
I will come and heal him. And 
the centurion making answer 
said: Lord, I am not worthy that 
Thou shouldst enter under my 
roof: but only say the word and 
my servant shall be healed. For 
I also am a man subject to au
thority, having under me sol
diers; and I say to this: Go, and 
he goeth; and to another: Come, 
and he cometh; and to my ser
vant: Do this, and he doeth it. 
And Jesus hearing this marvel
led, and said to them that follow
ed Him : Amen I say to you, I 
have not found so great faith in 
Israel. And I say to you, that 
many shall come from the east 
and the west, and shall sit down 
with Abraham and Isaac and Ja
cob in the kingdom of heaven: 
but the children of the kingdom 
shall be cast out into the exterior 
darkness : there shall be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. And Jesus 

said to the centurion: Go, and as thou hast believed, so be it do
ne to thee. And the servant was healed at the same hour. CREED 
After Epiphany : 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 16, 17 
Dextera D6mini fecit virtu- The right hand of the Lord hath 
tem: dextera D6mini exalta- wrought strength: the right hand 
vit me.: non m6riar, sed of the Lord hath exalted me: 
vivam, et narrabo 6pera D6- I shall not die, but live, and shall 
mini. declare the works of the Lord. 
After Pentecost : 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 129. 1-2 
De profilndis clamavi ad te, From the depths I have cried 
D6mine: D6mine, exaudi o- out to Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, hear 
rati6nem meam: de proflin- my prayer: from the depths I 
dis clamavi ad te, D6mine. have cried out to Thee, 0 Lord. 
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SECRET 

May this offering, 0 Lord, we 
pray Thee, cleanse away our 
sins, and sanctify the bodies and 
minds of Thy servants for the 
celebration of this sacrifice. 
Through our Lord. 

Ha:c h6stia, D6mine, qure
sumus, emllndet nostra de
licta: et ad sacrificium cele
brandum, subdit6rum tibi 
c6rpora mentesque sanctffi
cet. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; after Pentecost, p. 155. 
PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

After Epiphany : 
COMMUNION: LUKE 4. 22 

All wondered at these things 
which proceeded from the 
mouth of God. 
After Pentecost : 

Mirabantur omnes de his, 
qua: procedebant de ore Dei. 

COMMUNION: MARK 11. 24 
Amen I say to you, whatsoever 
you ask when you pray, believe 
that you shall receive, and it 
shall be done to you. 

Amen dico vobis, quidquid 
orantes petitis, credite quia 
accipietis, et fiet vobis. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Vouchsafe, we pray Thee, 0 
Lord, that we who of Thy boun
ty frequent these great mysteries, 
may be made worthy to enjoy 
their fruits. Through our Lord. 

Quos tantis, D6mine, largiris 
uti mysteriis: quresumus; ut 
effectibus nos e6rum veraci
ter aptare digneris. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; 
after Pentecost, p. 155. 

VESPERS 

As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 8. 2, 3 
Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst 
make me clean: and Jesus saith : 
I will, be thou made clean. 

D6mine, * si vis, potes me 
mundare: et ait Jesus: Volo, 
mundare. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. IS 1. 



ADDITIONAL PRAYERS 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 
From February third until Shrove Tuesday 

(See note p. xxx) 
First additional Prayers : 

To IMPLORE THE INTERCESSION OP THB SAINTS 

CoLLBCT 
A cunctis nos, quresumus, D6-
mine,mentisetc6rporisdefen
de periculis: et, intercedente 
beata et glori6sa semper Vir
gineDei GenitriceMaria,cum 
beato Joseph, beatis Ap6stolis 
tuis Petro et Paulo, atque beato 
N. {the titular saint of the 
church) ', et 6mnibus Sanctis, 
salutem nobis tribue benfgnus 
et pacem; ut destrUctis adver
sitatibus et err6ribus univer
sis, Ecclesia tua secura ti bi ser
viat libertate. (Per eumdem 
D6minum.) 

Defend us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, from all dangers of mind 
and body; that through the inter
cession of the blessedandglorious 
ever VirginMary,MotherofGod, 
together with blessed Joseph, 
Thy blessed apostles Peter and 
Paul, and blessed N. (the titular 
saint of the church)', and all the 
saints, mercifully grant us safety 
and peace; that all adversities and 
errors being overcome, Thy 
Church may serve Thee in secur
ity and freedom. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

SECRET 
Exaudinos,Deussalutarisno- Graciously hear us, 0 God our 
ster: ut per hujus sacramenti Saviour, and by the virtue of this 
virtUtem, a cunctis nos men tis sacrament protect us fro mall ene
et c6rporis h6stibus tuearis; mies of soul and body, bestowing 
gratiam tribuens in prresenti, on us both grace in this life and 
et gl6riam in futuro. (Per.) glory hereafter. (Through o. L.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Mundetetmuniatnos,quresu- May the oblation of this divine sa
mus, D6mine, divini Sacra- crament cleanse and defend us, 
menti munus oblatum: et, in- we beseech Thee, 0 Lord; and, 
tercedente beata Virgine Dei through the intercession of the 
Genitrice Maria, cum beato blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 
Joseph, beatis Ap6stolis tuis God, with blessed Joseph, Thy 
Petro et Paulo, atque beato N. blessed apostles Peter and Paul, 
(thetitularsaintofthechurch), blessed N. (titular saint of the 
et 6mnibus Sanctis; a cunctis church), and all the saints, purify 
nos reddat et perversitatibus us from all our sins and deliver us 
expiatos, et adversitatibus ex- from all adversity. (Through the 
peditos. (Per ellmdem.) same our Lord.) 

Second additional Prayers : at the choice of the priest. 
I. An angel or St John the Baptist is mentioned before St Joseph. 



Jesus commands the winds and the sea. 

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 1 

@~ SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Gospel is taken from the same chapter of St Matthew as that for the 
Third Sunday after Epiphany and gives an account of a further' miracle. 
Our Lord shows His divinity by commanding the angry sea and raging wind, 
powerful and intractable forces in creation. The wonderful character of the 
miracle is brought out clearly by the sacred writer in the contrast which 
he draws between the fierce turmoil of the waves and the "great calm" that 
followed (Gospel). Since it is in the Church that the kingship of Christ is 
most fully realized, the Fathers saw in the raging wind of the storm a type of 
the devils whose pride stirs up persecutions against God's people, and in 
the troubled sea the passions and malice of men, the great source of disobe
dience to authority and fraternal strife. 
On the other hand, in the Church the great law of charity prevails, for while 
in the first three commandments the duty of loving God 1s laid upon us, by 
the remaining seven we are bound, as a natural consequence, to the love of 
our neighbour (Epistle). Herein is the whole mystery of the Epiphany. 
Our Lord manifests Himself as the Son of God, andall those who acknow
ledge Him as such, and accept Him as their Leader and Head, become mem
bers of His mystical body. Being one in Christ, all Christians should love 
one another. 
"This ship," says St Augustine," was a type of the Church," which through 
the centuries shows forth the divinity of our Lord. To His all powerful pro
tection, indeed, she owes the fact that in spite of her frailty, (Collect, Secret) 
she has not been swallowed up by the dangers which threaten her (Collect). 
St Chrysostom remarks, "Our Lord seems to sleep that He may oblige us 
tohaverecoursetoHim,nordoesHeeverfailtosavethosewhocalluponHim." 
After Epiphany : 

INTROIT: Ps. 96. 7-8 

ADORE God, all you His an
gels : Sion heard, and was 

J. After Pentecost, see note p. 867. 

ADORA TE Deum, omnes An
geli ejus: audivit, et Ire-
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tata est Sion : et exsultave
runt fflire Judre. Ps. 96. 1. 
D6minus regn:ivit, exsuitet 
terra : iretentur fnsulre mul
tre. fl. G16ria Patri. 
After Pentecost : 

glad: and the daughters of Juda 
rejoiced. Ps. The Lord hath 
reigned, let the earth rejoice: let 
many islands be glad. fl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

INTROIT: JER. 29. ti, 12, 14 

D ICIT D6minus: Ego c6- THE Lord saith: I think 
gito cogitati6nes pacis, thoughts of peace, and not 

et non affiicti6nis: invoc:ibitis of affliction: you shall call upon 
me, et ego exaudiam vos: et Me, and I will hear you; and I 
reducam captivitatem ve- will bring back your captivity 
stram de cunctis locis. Ps. 84. from all places. Ps. Lord, Thou 
2. Benedixfsti, D6mine, ter- hast turned away the captivity of 
ram tuam: avertfsti captivi- Jacob. fl. Glory be. 
tatem Jacob. fl. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos in tantis peri
culis constitutos, pro humana 
scis fragilitate non posse 
subsfstere: da nobis salutem 
mentis et c6rporis; ut ea, 
quae pro peccatis nostris pa
timur, te adjuvante vinca
mus. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who knowest us to be set 
in the midst of dangers so great 
that, by reason of the frailty of 
our nature, we cannot always 
withstand; grant to us health of 
mind and body, that being help
ed by Thee, we may overcome 
the things which we suffer for 
our sins. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: before Candlemas, pp. I 02-103; after Candlemas or after 
Pentecost, p. 155. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 13. 8-10 
Since all men are called to enter Christ's kingdom they must love each other. 
That is St Paul's constant theme in his Epistle to the Romans. He shows in 
this passage that this Gospel precept is not at variance with the Mosaic law 
which was epitomized in the twofold commandment of love of God and of 
one's neighbour. 
Fratres: Nemini quidquam 
debeatis, nisi ut fnvicem dili
g:itis: qui enim dfiigit pr6xi
mum, legem implevit. Nam: 
Non adulterabis: Non occi
des: Non furaberis: Non fal
sum testim6nium dices: Non 
concupfsces: et si quod est 
aliud mandatum, in hoc ver
bo instauratur: Dfliges pr6-
itimum tuum sicut tefpsum. 

Brethren: Owe no man any 
thing, but to love one another: 
for he that loveth his neighbour 
hath fulfilled the law. For Thou 
shalt not commit adultery: 
Thou shalt not kill : Thou shalt 
not steal : Thou shalt not bear 
false witness: Thou shalt not co
vet: and if there be any other 
commandment, it is comprised 
in this word: Thou shalt love 
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thy neighbour as thyself. The 
love of our neighbour worketh 
no evil. Love therefore is the 
fulfilling of the law. 
After Epiphany : 

Dilectio pr6ximi malum nos 
operatur. Plenitudo ergo legi 
est dilectio. 

GRADUAL:Ps.101.16-17 
The Gentiles shall fear Thy na
me, 0 Lord, and all the kings of 
the earth Thy glory. f. For the 
Lord hath built up Sion: and He 
shall be seen in His glory. 

Timebunt gentes nomen tu
um, D6mine, et omnes reges 
terra:gl6riam tuam. fr. Qu6n
iam a:dificavit D6minus 
Sion: et videbitur in maje
state sua. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 96. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. f. The Lord 
hath reigned, let the earth re
joice: let many islands be glad. 
Alleluia. 
After Pentecost : 

AllelUia, alleluia. t. D6minus 
regnavit, exsultet terra : la:
tentur insula: multa:. Alle
luia. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 
Thou hast delivered us, 0 Lord, Liberasti nos, D6mine, ex 
from them that afflict us: and affligentibus nos: et eos, qui 
hast put them to shame that nos oderunt, confudisti. fr. 
hate us. f. In God we will glory In Deo laud:ibimur tota die, 
all the day: and in Thy name et in n6mine tuo confitebi
we will give praise for ever. mur in srecula. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 129. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. f. From the 
depths I have cried to Thee, 0 
Lord: Lord, hear my prayer. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelUia. t. De pro
filndis clamavi ad te, D6mi
ne: D6mine, exaudi orati6-
nem meam. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 8. 23-27 
At that time, when Jesus enter
ed into the boat, His disciples 
followed Him: and behold a 
great tempest arose in the sea, so 
that the boat was covered with 
waves, but He was asleep. And 
His disciples came to Him and 
awaked Him, saying: Lord, save 
us, we perish. And Jesus saith 
to them: Why are you fearful, 
0 ye of little faith ? Then rising 
up, He commanded the winds 

In illo tempore: Ascendente 
Jesu in naviculam, secuti 
sunt eum discipuli ejus : et 
ecce motus magnus factus est 
in mari, ita ut navicula operi
retur fiuctibus, ipse vero dor
miebat. Et accesserunt ad e
um discipuli ejus, et suscita
verunt eum, dicentes: D6mi
ne, salva nos, perimus. Et <li
cit eis Jesus: Quid timidi es
tis, m6dica: fidei? Tune sur-
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gens, imperavit ventis, et ma
ri, et facta est tranquillitas 
magna. Porro h6mines mirati 
sunt, dicentes : Qualis est hie 
quia venti et mare obediunt 
ei? CREDO 

After Epiphany : 

and the sea, and there came a 
great calm. But the men won
dered, saying: What manner of 
man is this, for the winds and 
the sea obey Him? CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 16, 17 
Dextera D6mini fecit virtu
tem: dextera D6mini t>xalta
vit me: non m6riar, sed vi
vam, et narrabo 6pera D6mi
ni. 

After Pentecost : 

The right hand of the Lord 
hath wrought strength: the right 
hand of the Lord hath exalted 
me: I shall not die, but live, and 
shall declare the works of the 
Lord. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 129. 1-2 
De profilndis clamavi ad te, 
D6mine: D6mine, exaudi o
rati6nem meam: de profun
dis clamavi ad te, D6mine. 

From the depths I have cried 
out to Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, 
hear my prayer: from the depths 
I have cried out to Thee, 0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Concede, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut hujus sacri
ffcii munus oblatum, fragili
tatem nostram ab omni malo 
purget semper, et muniat. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the oblation of 
this sacrifice may ever purify 
and protect our frailty from all 
evil. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAi. SECRETS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; after Candlemas or after 
Pentecost, p. 155. 

PREFACll: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 
During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

After Epiphany : 
COMMUNION: LUKE 4. 22 

Mirabantur omnes de his, 
qua: procedebant de ore Dei. 

After Pentecost : 

All wondered at these things 
which proceeded from the 
mouth of God. 

COMMUNION: MARK 11. 24 
Amen dico vobis, quidquid 
orantes petitis, credite quia 
accipietis, et fiet vobis. 

Amen I say to you, whatsoever 
you ask when you pray, believe 
that you shall receive, and it 
shall be done to you. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

May Thy gifts, 0 God, detach Mllnera tua nos, Deus, a de
us from earthly pleasures, and lectati6nibus terrenis expe
ever strengthen us with heavenly diant: et crelestibus sernper 
refreshment. Through our Lord. instaurent alirnentis. Per D6-

rninurn nostrum. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; after Candlemas 

or after Pentecost, p. 155. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 8. 25 
Lord, save us, we perish: com
mand, 0 God, and make a calm. 

Domine, * salva nos, peri
rnus: irnpera, et fac, Deus, 
tranquillitatem. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 157. 



While men were asleep, his enemy came and over sowed cockle among the wheat. 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE (GREEN) 

Called through pure mercy to belong to the mystical Body of Christ, we must 
in our turn show mercy to our neighbour since we are made one with him 
in Christ Jesus (Epistle). Even in the Church such unreserved charity is 
a difficult matter; it requires perseverance and patience, since in God's 
kingdom here on earth there are both good and bad, and it is only when our 
Lord comes to judge men, as described in the last Sunday of the temporal 
cycle, that He will separate the one from the other for all Eternity. 
After Epiphany : 

INTROIT: Ps. 96. 7-8 

ADORATEDeum,omnesAn
geli ejus : audivit, et la:

tata est Sion: et exsultave
runt filia: Juda:. Ps. 96. I. 
D6minus regnavit, exswtet 
terra : la:tentur fnsula: mul
ta:. ii. Gl6ria Patri. 
After Pentecost : 

ADORE God, all you His an
gels : Sion heard, and was 

glad: and the daughters of Juda 
rejoiced. Ps. The Lord hath 
reigned, let the earth rejoice: 
let many islands be glad. jl. 
Glory be to the Father. 

INTROIT: }ER. 29. 11, 12, 14 

D ICIT D6minus: Ego c6gi- THE Lord saith : I think 
to cogitati6nes pacis, et thoughts of peace, and not 

non afflicti6nis: invocabitis of affliction: you shall call upon 
me, et ego exaudiam vos: et Me, and I will hear you; and I 
reducam captivitatem ve- will bring back your captivity 
stram de cunctis locis. Ps. 84. from all places. Ps. Lord, Thou 
2. Benedixfsti, D6mine, ter- hast blessed Thy land: Thou 
1. After Pentecost, see note p. 868. 

D.M. 13 
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hast turned away the captivity ram tuam: avertfsti captivita
of Jacob. y. Glory be. tern Jacob. fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

In Thine infinite goodness, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to watch 
over Thy household, that even 
as it relies solely upon the hope 
of Thy heavenly grace, so it may 
ever be defended by Thy protec
tion. Through our Lord. 

Familiam tuam, quresumus, 
D6mine, continua pietate 
cust6di : ut qua: in sola spe 
gratire crelestis innititur, tua 
semper protecti6ne munia
tur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, p. 155. 

EPISTLE: COLOSSIANS 3. 12-17 
Brethren : Put ye on as the elect 
of God, holy and beloved, the 
bowels of mercy, benignity, hu
mility, modesty, patience: bear
ing with one another and forgi
ving one another, if any have 
a complaint against another: 
even as the Lord hath forgi
ven you, so do you also. But 
above all these things have cha
rity, which is the bond of per
fection : and let the peace of 
Christ rejoice in your hearts, 
wherein also you are called in 
one body: and be ye thankful. 
Let the word of Christ dwell in 
you abundantly, in all wisdom, 
teaching and admonishing one 
another in psalms, hymns and 
spiritual canticles, singing in 
grace in your hearts to God. All 
whatsoever you do in word or 
in work, do all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, giving 
thanks to God and the Father 
by Jesus Christ our Lord. 

After Epiphany : 

Fratres: Induite vos sicut 
electi Dei, sancti, et dilecti, 
viscera miseric6rdire, beni
gnitatem, humilitatem, mo
destiam, patientiam: suppor
tantes fnvicem, et donantes 
vobismetipsis, si quid adver
sus aliquem ha bet querelam: 
sicut et D6minus donavit vo
bis, ita et vos. Super 6mnia 
autem hrec, caritatem habete, 
quod est vinculum perfecti6-
nis : et pax Christi exsultet in 
c6rdibus vestris, in qua et 
vocati estis in uno c6rpore: et 
grati est6te. Verbum Christi 
habitet in vobis abundanter, 
in omni sapientia, docentes 
et commonentes vosmetipsos 
psalmis, hymnis et canticis 
spiritualibus, in gratia can
tantes in c6rdibus vestris 
Deo. Omne quodcilmque 
f:icitis in verbo aut in 6pere, 
6mnia in n6mine D6mini 
Jesu Christi, gratias agentes 
Deo etPatri per Jesum Chri
stum D6minum nostrum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 101. 16-17 
The Gentiles shall fear Thy na- Timebunt gentes nomen tu
me, 0 Lord, and all the kings um, Domine, et omnes reges 
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terrre gl6riam tuam. fl. Qu6n
iam aedificavit D6minus 
Sion: et videbitur in ma
jestate sua. 

of the earth Thy glory. jl. For 
the Lord hath built up Sion: 
and He shall be seen in His 
glory. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 96. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. Y,. D6minus 
regnavit, exsultet terra : Ire
tentur insulremultre. Alleluia. 

After Pentecost: 

Alleluia, alleluia. j:. The Lord 
hath reigned, let the earth re
joice: let many islands be glad. 
Alleluia. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 
Liberasti nos, D6mine, ex 
affligentibus nos: et eos, qui 
nos oderunt, confudisti. Y,. In 
Deo laudabimur tota die, et 
in n6mine tuo confitebimur 
in srecula. 

Thou hast delivered us, 0 Lord, 
from them that afflict us : and 
hast put them to shame that 
hate us. j:. In God we will glory 
all the day: and in Thy name 
we will give praise for ever. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 129. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. Y,. De pro
fUndis clamavi ad te, D6mi
ne: D6mine, exaudi orati6-
nem meam. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. j:. From the 
depths I have cried to Thee, 0 
Lord: Lord, hear my prayer. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 13. 24-30 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis parabolam hanc: Simi
le factum est regnum crel6-
rum h6mini, qui seminavit 
bonum semen in agro suo. 
Cum autem dormirent h6mi
nes, venit inimicus ejus, et su
perseminavit zizania in medio 
tritici, et abiit. Cum autem 
crevisset herba et fructum 
fecisset, tune apparuerunt et 
zizania. Accedentes autem 
servi patrisfamilias, dixerunt 
ei: D6mine, nonne bonum 
semen seminasti in agro tuo ? 
Unde ergo habet zizania? Et 
ait illis: Inimicus homo hoc 
fecit. Servi autem dixerunt 
ei: Vis, imus, et colligimus 

At that time Jesus spoke this pa
rable to the multitudes: The 
kingdom of heaven is likened to 
a man that sowed good seed in 
his field. But while men were 
asleep, his enemy came and 
oversowed cockle among the 
wheat, and went his way. And 
when the blade was sprung up 
and had brought forth fruit, 
then appeared also the cockle. 
And the servants of the good
man of the house coming, said 
to him: Sir, didst thou not sow 
good seed in thy field? Whence 
then hath it cockle ? And he said 
to them: An enemy hath done 
this. And the servants said to 
him: Wilt thou that we go and 
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gather it up? And he said: No, 
lest perhaps, gathering up the 
cockle, you root up the wheat 
also together with it. Suffer both 
to grow until the harvest, and in 
the time of the harvest I will 
say to the reapers: Gather up 
first the cockle and bind it into 
bundles to bum, but the wheat 
gather ye into my barn. CREED 

After Epiphany : 

ea? et ait: Non: ne forte col
ligentes zizania, eradicetis si
mul cum eis et trfticum. Sfni
te utraque crescere usque ad 
messem, et in tempore messis 
dicam messoribus: Collfgite 
primum zizania, et alligate ea 
in fasciculos ad comburen
dum, trfticum autem congre
gate in horreum meum. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 16, 17 
The right hand of the Lord Dextera Domini fecit virtu
hath wrought strength: the tern: dextera Domini exalta
right hand of the Lord hath ex- vit me: non moriar, sed vi
alted me: I shall not die, but li- vam, et narrabo opera Domi
ve, and shall declare the works ni. 
of the Lord. 

After Pentecost : 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 129. 1-2 
From the depths I have cried 
out to Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, 
hear my prayer: from the 
depths I have cried out to Thee, 
0 Lord. 

SECRET 
We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, 
the sacrifice of propitiation, that 
Thou mayest of Thy mercy ab
solve us from our sins, and Thy
self direct our inconstant hearts. 
Through our Lord. 

De profundis clamavi ad te, 
Domine: Domine, exaudi 
orationem meam: de pro
filndis clamavi ad te, Do
mine. 

Hostias tibi, Domine, placa
tionis offerimus: ut et delicta 
nostra miseratus absolvas, et 
nutantia corda tu dfrigas. Per 
Domin um. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 155. 
PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

After Epiphany : 

COMMUNION: LUKE 4. 22 
All wondered at these things 
which proceeded from the 
mouth of God. 

Mirabantur omnes de his, 
qua: procedebant de ore Dei. 
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After Pentecost : 
COMMUNION: MARK 11. 24 

Amen dico vobis, quidquid 
orantes petitis, credite quia 
accipietis, et fiet vobis. 

Amen I say to you, whatsoever 
you ask when you pray, believe 
that you shall receive, and it 
shall be done to you. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, omnipotens De- We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
us: ut illius salutaris capia- that we may obtain the effect of 
mus effectum, cujus per that salvation, the pledge of 
hrec mysteria pignus accepi- which we have received in these 
mus. Per D6minum. mysteries. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p, 155, 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 13. 30 
Colligite * primum zizania, 
et alligate ca in fasciculos ad 
comburendum: triticum au
tem congregate in h6rreum 
meum, dicit D6minus. 

Gather up first the cockle, and 
bind it into bundles to burn: 
but the wheat gather ye into 
My barn, saith the Lord. 

Cor.LBCT as at Mass, p. 162. 



I will utter things hidden from the foundation of the world. 

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 1 

(GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

"God," says St Paul in the night office for this Sunday, "hath spoken to us 
by His Son, whom He hath appointed heir of all things ... who being the 
brightness of His glory and the figure of His substance and upholding all 
things by the word of His power, making purgation of sins, sitteth on the 
right hand of the majesty on high ... To which of the angels hath he said at 
any time: Thou art my Son, to-day have I begotten Thee. And again, when 
He bringeth the first begotten into the world he saith: And let all the angels 
ofGodadoreHim" (FirstNocturn). 
St Athanasius remarks that the Apostle asserts the superiority of Christ over 
the angels, by way of showing the difference between the nature of the Son 
and that of His creatures (Second Nocturn). Similarly to-day's Mass brings 
out the divinity of our Blessed Lord. He is God because He utters things 
hidden in God and unknown to the world (Gospel). His word, compared 
by Him toa tiny seed castintothefieldofthe world, and toa little leaven in the 
lump, is divine because it calms our passions and brings forth in our hearts 
those marvels of faith, hope and charity of which we read in the Epistle. 
The Church is divine; she is raised up by our Lord's words and is excellently 
typified by the three measures of meal', the whole of which was leavened 
by the expanding force of the yeast (Gospel), and in the mustard seed, the 
smallest of its kind which grows to a great tree where the birds of the air gladly 
come for shelter. 
We must constantly meditate on our Lord's doctrine, that like leaven it may 
pervade and transform our hearts, and like the mustard tree may grow in us 
to a great tree and bring forth fruits of holiness. Thus shall we work for the 
spreading abroad of God's kingdom to which Jesus has called upon us to 
enter. 

I. After Pentecost, see note p. 869. 
2. A measure = 3 gallons. 3 measures = a whole baking. 
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After Epiphany .' 
INTROIT: Ps. 96. 7-8 

ADORATE Deum, omnes An
geli ejus : audivit, et la:

tata est Sion: et exsultave
runt filia: Juda:. Ps. 96. 1. 
D6minus regnavit, exswtet 
terra: la:tentur insula: mul
ta:. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

After Pentecost : 

ADORE God, all you His an
gels : Sion heard, and was 

glad: and the daughters of Juda 
rejoiced. Ps. The Lord hath 
reigned, let the earth rejoice: 
let many islands be glad. jl. 
Glory be to the Father. 

INTROIT: }ER. 29. 11, 12, 14 

D ICIT D6minus: Ego c6gi- THE Lord saith: I think 
to cogitati6nes pacis, et thoughts of peace, and not 

non afilicti6nis: invocabitis of affliction: you shall call upon 
me, et ego exaudiam vos: et Me, and I will hear you; and I 
reducam captivitatem ve- will bring back your captivity 
stram de cunctis Iocis.Ps.84. from all places. Ps. Lord, Thou 
2. Benedixisti, D6mine, ter- hast blessed Thy land: Thou 
ram tuam: avertisti captivi- hast turned away the captivity 
tatem Jacob. t. Gl6ria Patri. of Jacob. jl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus : ut semper ratio
nabilia meditantes, qua: tibi 
sunt placita, et dictis exse
quamur et factis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that ever meditat
ing upon the truths Thou hast 
proposed for our intelligence, we 
may in every word and work of 
ours, do that which is pleasing to 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, p. 155. 

EPISTLE: 1 THESSALONIANS 1. 2-10 
The Church continues reading St Paul's epistles, as during the whole of 
thetime after Epiphany; this epistle to the Thessaloniansis full of the thought 
of Christ's second coming. Having appeared in lowliness He will return in 
glory. The Apostle congratulates his readers on their unshaken hope in 
Him who at the Day of Judgment is to deliver them from the divine wrath. 
Like them, let us await with confidence the Son of God who will give to each 
one according to his works. 

Fratres : Gratias agimus Deo 
semper pro 6mnibus vobis, 
mem6riam vestri facientes in 
orati6nibus nostris sine inter
missi6ne, memores 6peris ff
dei vestra:, et lab6ris, et cari
tatis, et sustinentia: spei 

Brethren: We give thanks to 
God always for you all, making a 
remembrance of you in our 
prayers without ceasing, being 
mindful of the work of your 
faith and labour and charity, 
and of the enduring of the hope 
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of our Lord Jesus Christ before 
God and our Father: knowing, 
brethren beloved of God, your 
election: for our Gospel hath 
not been unto you in word only, 
but in power also, and in the 
Holy Ghost, and in much full
ness, as you know what manner 
of men we have been among you 
for your sakes. And you became 
followers of us and of the Lord, 
receiving the word in much tri
bulation, with joy of the Holy 
Ghost: so that you were made 
a pattern to all that believe in 
Macedonia and in Achaia. For 
from you was spread abroad the 
word of the Lord, not only in 
Macedonia and in Achaia, but 
also in every place your faith, 
which is towards God, is gone 
forth, so that we need not to 
speak any thing. For they them
selves relate of us what manner 
of entering in we had unto you; 
and how you turned to God 
from idols to serve the living 
and true God, and to wait for 
His Son from heaven (whom He 
raised up from the dead), Jesus, 
who hath delivered us from the 
wrath to come. 

After Epiphany: 

D6mini nostri Jesu Christi, 
ante Deum et Patrem no
strum: scientes, fratres, di
lecti a Deo, electi6nem ve
stram: quia Evangelium no
strum non fuit ad vos in ser
m6ne tantum, sed et in virtti
te, et in Spiritu Sancto, et in 
plenittidine multa, sicut scitis 
quales fuerimus in vobis 
propter vos. Et vos imitat6res 
nostri facti estis, et D6mini, 
excipientes verbum in tribu
lati6ne multa, cum gaudio 
Spiritus Sancti: ita ut facti si
tis forma 6mnibus credfoti
bus in Maced6nia et in 
Achaja. A vobis enim diffa
matus est sermo D6mini, non 
solum in Maced6nia et in 
Achaja, sed et in omni loco 
fides vestra, qure est ad De
um, profecta est, ita ut non 
sit nobis necesse quidquam 
loqui. !psi enim de nobis an
ntintiant qualem intr6itum 
habuerimus ad vos: et qu6-
modo conversi estis ad Deum 
a simu!acris, servfre Deo vi
vo et vero, et exspectare Ff
lium ejus de crelis (quern 
suscitavit ex m6rtuis) Jesum, 
qui erfpuit nos ab ira venttira. 

GRADUAL : Ps. 101. 16-17 
The Gentiles shall fear Thy na- Timebunt genres nomen tu
me, 0 Lord, and all the kings um, D6mine, et omnes reges 
of the earth Thy glory. fl. For terrre gl6riam tuam.j'.Qu6n
the Lord hath built up Sion: and iam redificavit D6minus Sion: 
He shall be seen in His glory. et videbitur in majestate sua. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 96. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The Lord 
hath reigned, let the earth re
joice: let many islands be glad. 
Alleluia. 

Alleltiia, alleltiia. j'. D6minus 
regnavit, exstiltet terra : lre
tfotur fnsulre multre. Alle
ltiia. 
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After Pentecost : 
GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 

Liberasti nos, Domine, ex 
affiigentibus nos: et eos, qui 
nos oderunt, confudisti. y. In 
Deo laudabimur tota die, et 
in nomine tuo confitebimur 
in srecula. 

Thou hast delivered us, 0 Lord, 
from them that afflict us: and 
hast put them to shame that hate 
us. fr. In God we will glory all 
the day: and in Thy name we 
will give praise for ever. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 129. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. 't. De pro
fundis clamavi ad te, Domi
ne: Domine, exaudi orati6-
nem meam. AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. From the 
depths I have cried to Thee, 0 
Lord: Lord, hear my prayer. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 13. 31-35 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis parabolam hanc: Simi
le est regnum ca::I6rum grano 
sinapis, quod accipiens homo 
seminavit in agro suo: quod 
minimum quidem est 6mni
bus seminibus: cum autem 
creverit, majus est 6mnibus 
oleribus, et fit arbor, ita ut v6-
Iucres ca::Ii veniant et habi
tent in ramis ejus. Aliam pa
rabolam Iocutus est eis: Si
mile est regnum ca::l6rum 
fermento, quod acceptum 
mulier abscondit in farina:: 
satis tribus, donec fermenta
tum est totum. Ha::c 6mnia 
Iocutus est Jesus in parabolis 
ad turbas: et sine parabolis 
non loquebatur eis: ut imple
retur quod dictum erat per 
Prophetam dicentem: Ape
riam in parabolis os meum, 
eructabo absc6ndita a consti
tuti6ne mundi. CREDO 

After Epiphany : 

At that time Jesus spoke to the 
multitudes this parable: The 
kingdom of heaven is like to a 
grain of mustard seed, which a 
man took and sowed in his field: 
which is the least indeed of all 
seeds: but when it is grown up, 
it is greater than all herbs and 
becometh a tree, so that the 
birds of the air come and dwell 
in the branches thereof. Ano
ther parable He spoke to them: 
The kingdom of heaven is like to 
leaven, which a woman took and 
hid in three measures of meal, 
until the whole was leavened. 
All these things Jesus spoke in 
parables to the multitudes: and 
without parables He did not 
speak to them: that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by 
the Prophet, saying: I will open 
my mouth in parables, I will ut
ter things hidden from the foun
dation of the world. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 16, 17 
Dextera D6mini fecit virtu- The right hand of the Lord hath 
tern : dextera D6mini exalta- wrought strength: the right 
vit me: non moriar, sed vi- handoftheLordhathexaltedme: 
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I shall not die, but live, and shall 
declare the works of the Lord. 
After Pentecost: 

vam, et narrabo 6pera Do
mini. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 129. 1-2 
From the depths I have cried De profundis clamavi ad te, 
out to Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, D6mine: Domine, exaudi 
hear my prayer: from the depths I orati6nem meam: de profun
have cried out to Thee, 0 Lord. dis clamavi ad te, D6mine. 

SECRET 

May this oblation, 0 God, we Hrec nos oblatio, Deus, mun
beseech Thee, cleanse and re- det, quresumus, et renovet, 
new, govern and protect us. gubernet et pr6tegat. Per 
Through our Lord. Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 155. 

PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 
During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

After Epiphany : 
COMMUNION: LUKE 4. 22 

All wondered at these things 
which proceeded from the 
mouth of God. 

Mirabantur omnes de his, 
quae procedebant de ore Dei. 

After Pentecost: 
COMMUNION: MARK 11. 24 

Amen I say to you, whatsoever 
you ask when you pray, believe 
that you shall receive, and it 
shall be done to you. 

Amen dico vobis, quidquid 
orantes petitis, credite quia 
accipietis, et fiet vobis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Being nourished, 0 Lord, with Crelestibus, Domine, pasti 
heavenly delights, we beseech dellciis: quresumus: ut scm
Thee that we may ever hunger per eadem, per qua: veraciter 
after those things by which we vivimus, appetamus. Per Do
truly live. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 155. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 13. 33 
The kingdom of heaven is like to Simile est* regnum cre!6rum 
leaven, which a woman took and fermento, quod acceptum 
hid in three measures of meal, mwier abscondit in farina: 
until the whole was leavened. satis tribus, donec fermenta-

tum est totum. 
COLLECT as at Mass, p. 167. 



The Fall 
(Septuagesima) 

The Flood 
(Sexagesima) 

Abraham's Sacrifice 
(Quinquagesima) 

SECOND PART OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

EASTER SECTION 
REDEMPTION FULFILLED AND APPLIED TO SOULS 

With the Season of Septuagesima begins the Section having for its 
centre that greatest of solemnities, the feast of EASTER. 
The Christmas Section is an essential preparation to the Easter 
Section, for if God has come down among us, it is that He may lift 
us up to Him. With the Section of Christmas and Epiphany or of 
Redeemer manifested, wherein the liturgy shows us God clothing 
Himself with our humanity, corresponds the Section of Easter, or 
of Redemption fulfilled and applied to souls, in which we are shown 
Jesus who saves us and bestows on us eternal life. That is the great 
work which "the Father has given His Son to do 1." 

The Church, manifesting the divinity of Christ throughout the first 
part of the Ecclesiastical year, shows us in the second what our Lord 
has done to merit it for us and communicate it to us. We shall see a 
violent struggle taking place between Him and Satan which will 
rage with increasing intensity during the successive seasons of 
Septuagesima, Lent and Passiontide. Christ is God; His victory 
is therefore certain. Next we come to Eastertide when our Redee
mer's victory over the world, the flesh and the devil is made clear 

I. St John 17. 4. 
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to us by His Resurrection, Ascension and founding of the Church 
on which He sends His Holy Spirit. The Time after Pentecost is the 
other remnant of the original basic cycle; however, it may be regarded, 
as well as the whole liturgical year, but more especially, as represent
ing the life of the Church: imbued with the Spirit of Christ, who conti
nues to visit and guide her, she goes on growing and sanctifying man
kind down the centuries until the end of time when she will attain 
the fullness of Christ 1 • 

In former times the weeks preceding Easter were devoted to the 
initiation of the catechumens and the public penance of erring 
Christians, the triduum of Christ's death and resurrection to the 
reception of baptism and the holy Eucharist, and Pentecost with 
the first following Sundays to the spiritual development of the souls 
of the faithful who, as members of the Church, live the life of Christ. 
In our own days the whole of the Easter Section of the Church's year 
is a vivid recall to the spirit of our baptism; every year increasingly 
we are made to die and rise again with our Lord by our Easter con
fession and communion, in order thenceforward to continue, as 
members of the Church, living our lives in Him. 

FIRST SEASON IN THE EASTER SECTION 

SEASON OF SEPTUAGESIMA 

From Septuagesima to Shrove Tuesday 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

After the eager welcome given to the Incarnate Word, whose divine 
glory shines through His Humanity, the Church suddenly confronts 
us with the gloomy depths of the fall of man. As in the Christmas 
Section she returns to the Old Testament to show us all the great 
figures who heralded Christ's work of redemption and whose history, 
as types of our Lord's, is well calculated to prepare us for the great 
festival of Easter when we celebrate His victory. "Search the 
Scriptures," said our Lord, "the same are they which give testi
mony of Me." Lex gravida Christi, the Old Law is obsessed with the 
thought of the Messias, for everything to do with God's people 
foretold and heralded Jesus who was to be their Saviour. The Old 
Testament is, so to say, an anticipation of the Gospel which throws 
considerable light on the whole course of our Redeemer's life. In 
her liturgy the Church delights to draw a parallel between the 
beginning and end of the Bible. This parallelism, frequently to be 
found in the Missal, is particularly prominent during Septuage
sima, Lent, on Holy Saturday and the first Sundays after Pentecost. 

1. Epb. 4. 13. 
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In this Daily Missal care is taken to show how the Masses of this 
season are related to the lessons from the Old Testament read in the 
Breviary on the same day, and to bring out the connexion between 
these two elements so that one is a considerable aid in the interpre
tation of the other. The following table, which is explained in detail 
on the Sundays to which it refers, shows the order of the lessons at 
the divine Office during the seasons of Septuagesima and Lent, and 
how the Masses of these seasons should be studied in order the 
better to understand them. 

SUNDAYS BREVIARY LESSONS MASS THEMES 

Septuagesima History of Adam Christ the New Adam 
Sexagesima History of Noe Christ the true Noe 
Quinquagesima History of Abraham Christ the true Abraham 
First Sunday of Lent (Consideration of Lent Christ in the desert 

supersedes that of 
Isaac) 

Second Sunday of Lent History of Jacob Christ the true Jacob 
Third Sunday of Lent History of Joseph Christ the true Joseph 
Fourth Sunday of Lent History of Moses Christ the true Moses 

Christ repairs the evil wrought by Adam; to the Church He is the 
true Noe, that is, the founder of a new race; far more than Abraham 
He is the Head of those whom God has chosen to be His people; in a 
better sense than Jacob He is the cherished and blessed one of God; 
in returning good for evil He outdid Joseph; although Moses was 
able to set free his people from the bondage of sin and feed them on 
manna in the desert, he did so only as a figure of Christ, the Saviour 
of His people who was Himself the true bread come down from 
heaven. To see thus the history of the people of God, of Christ and 
of His Church, as one related whole, reveals what was in the mind of 
the compilers of the Roman Missal, and by helping us to a better 
understanding of it enables us to participate more profoundly in 
the Paschal mystery foretold by Israel and brought to fulfilment by 
Christ. 
During this Septuagesima season the Church dwells especially on 
the first three figures mentioned in the above table. There we see 
the fall of Adam resulting in original sin and its baneful consequences 
(Septuagesima); the malice of men in actual sin and the Flood which 
was its punishment (Sexagesima); and finally the sacrifices of 
Abraham and Melchisedech (Quinquagesima), which foreshadowed 
the sacrifice which God required from His own Son as a satisfaction 
for the sins of the whole human race. (See illustration, p. 171.) 
This assertion of the dogma of original sin and the portrayal of its 
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lamentable results makes our blessed Lord's glorious title of Saviour 
stand out more clearly 1• 

The Gospels of the Labourers in the vineyard 2, and of the Sower•, 
both remind us that redemption extends to all men, Jew and Gentile 
alike, while the cure of the blindman at Jericho followingthe announce
ment of thePassion, shows us the salutary effects produced in us by the 
cross of Christ•. The Epistles of St Paul come in their tum during 
these three Sundays to remind us that at this season the Church must 
complete the Redeemer's work by entering with courage upon the 
purifying discipline of penance. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

The liturgy follows our Lord step by step in His earthly life. 
However, just as in the Christmas Season, when we read in the Missal 
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of the slaughter of the Innocents, of 
the flight into Egypt and even of the 
return from that country before 
being reminded of the adoration of 
the Magi, so we need not expect the 
strictly historical order to be kept 
in the sequence of events which· are 
brought. before us in the Seasons of 
Septuagesima and Lent. 
Although in the Missal the Church 
does not follow the historical order 
of our Lord's life, nevertheless she 
passes from the mysteries of His 
childhood to those of His public life 
in which the increasing hostility of 

the Pharisees leads up gradually to the Gospels of the Passion and the 
glorious mysteries of our risen Saviour. Ifwe would live throughout 
the year in close union with the Church, we should adopt her method 
of approach and general attitude of mind to these mysteries. In addi
tion it should not be forgotten that the liturgical year was built up 
slowly from different elements, belonging to widely different litur
gies and periods which were only at a later date fashioned into a con
nected whole as we know it. Lent, for instance, is of earlier institution 
than the Septuagesima season, and the first four days of Lent were 

1. It was at Sichem (see map above) where Abraham set up his first altar to 
Jehovah, that our Lord when in conversation with the Samarian woman, for the 
first time proclaimed Himself the Saviour of men. Also it was Jerusalem, where 
Melchisedech was king, that He chose to be the capital of His Kingdom. There 
we shall see Him set up His glorious throne of the Cross. 
2. Septuagesima Sunday. 
3. Sexagesima Sunday. 
4. Quinquagesima Sunday. 
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only added as an afterthought to bring the days of fasting up to 
forty, as we will explain in the Liturgical Note for Lent, p. 202. It 
must be admitted that in the Temporal Cycle as it exists to-day, 
the seasons of Septuagesima and Lent, times of effort and special 
penance, correspond closely with that period of our Lord's public 
life which began with His retreat into the desert followed by His 
baptism, and came to a tragic end in His Passion, commemorated 
by the Church in the following season known as Passiontide. 
The idea of uniting the personal effort that is required of us during 
these nine weeks of preparation for Easter with our Lord's struggles 
and toils which led Him by way of His Passion to His glorious resurrec
tion, comes out very clearly in many passages appointed to be read 
at both Mass and Office during this season. What better way could 
there be of preparing to celebrate the glorious events of Eastertide 
than by uniting ourselves with Christ in the sorrowful events which 
began with His public ministry and His struggle against the powers 
of evil? These struggles belong, properly speaking, to the Passion; 
it was from this moment that our Lord's enemies began to show them
selves and their hatred increases until it finds full satisfaction on Good 
Friday in the murder of God. 
By living the Church's worship, too, we shall obtain clearer under
standing of the reason for that rejection of Israel and choice of the 
Gentiles constantly alluded to in the liturgy of Septuagesima and 
Lent. As has been noticed, it was atEaster that in former times pagans 
were baptized; the liturgical seasons preceding that feast were intend
ed to prepare them for baptism and show them how they would take 
the place of the unfaithful people in God's kingdom, because they 
had accepted the Messias whom Israel rejected. It is clear how closely 
this liturgical season unites the Church to the divine Bridegroom 
in that part of His life in which He wrought our salvation. We must, 
therefore, make our own our Lord's dispositions as divine lover of 
souls and as our Redeemer ,so as to co-operate in His work of Redemp
tion by doing penance, by hearing the word of God and by driving 
from our hearts the devil whose kingdom Christ came to overthrow. 
Every year, then, Christ's struggles and toils together with those of 
His Church are the distinctive feature of this part of the liturgical 
year. As was said above (p. 173) Christ and His Bride in all this do but 
fulfil what God promised to the patriarchs, what was foretold by the 
prophets and what,undertheOldLaw,God's people had shown forth 
in figures. Thus the liturgy makes a marvellous synthesis of the whole 
divine plan by abolishing, so to say, the boundaries of time and place 
and making all generations contemporaneous with each other in Him 
whose life it retraces year by year. 
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LITURGICAL NOTE 

The Septuagesima season always begins with the ninth week before 
Easter and comprises three Sundays called respectively Scptuagc
sima, Sexagesima and Quinquagesima. These names, which were 
taken from the numeral system in use at one time, denote a series of 
ten-day periods (or decades) during which these Sundays occur. 
If the nine weeks preceding Easter arc divided into a series of ten-day 
periods (decades) it will be seen that the first of these Sundays occurs 
in the seventh decade (on the 63rd day), the second Sunday in the 
sixth decade (on the 56th day), the third in the fifth decade (on the 
45th day): this accounts for the origin of their names: Dominica in 
Septuagesima, in Sexagesima, and in Quinquagesima. 
This liturgical period is a prelude to Lent and a remote preparation 
for Easter. It serves as a time of transition for the soul, which must pass 
from Christmas joys to the stem penance of the sacred forty days. 
Even if the fast is not yet of obligation, the colour of the vestments 
worn is already changed to purple. As during Advent, the Gloria in 
excelsis is not said, since this hymn which celebrated Christ's birth in 
our monal flesh, is reserved to extol Him when born in His undying 
Body,i.e. when He rises from the tomb. "Born once of the Virgin, thou 
annowrebornfrom thesepulchre,"will thenbethecryoftheChurch 1 • 

Again the Manyrology introduces Septuagesima Sunday as that on 
which "we lay aside the song of the Lord which is Alleluia 2." "How," 
said the people oflsrael, "shall we sing the song of the Lord in a strange 
land 3 ?" 
This "strange land" is for the people of Christ, the world, which is 
a place of exile, while Alleluia, the chant St John heard in heaven, will 
begin again in the liturgy atPaschaltide, which represents the future 
life. In the Easter festivities we shall hail our Lord, the conqueror of 
Satan, who while freeing us from the bondage of sin, will re-open to 
us the heavenly kingdom. The season of Lent which lasts for fony 
days (Quadragesima) and that of Septuagesima which conveys the 
idea of three periods of ten days (Quinquagesima, Sexagesima and 
Septuagesima) may well be taken as representing the seventy years 
passed by Israel in exile under the harsh captivity of the Babylonians. 

1. Hymn at Matins during Paschaltide, i. e. from Low Sunday to Ascension 
Eve. 
2. At the first Vespers of Septuagesima, a double Alleluia is added to Bene
dicamus Domino and Deo gratias, as in the Easter octave : after this "depositio" 
until the Mass of Easter vigil, it is "laid aside", i. e. altogether omitted in all 
liturgical services. 
3. Ps. 136. 4. 



Go you also into my Vineyard. 

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY 

STATION AT ST LAURENCE-WITHOUT-THE-WALLS 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE SECOND CLASS (VIOLET) 

Comparison of the texts read in the Breviary this week with those of to-day's 
Mass brings out their meaning and implications very clearly. 
The lessons and responsories in the night office are taken during the whole 
week from the book of Genesis; they relate the story of the creation of the 
world and of man, of our first parent's fall and the promise of a Redeemer, 
followed by the murder of Abel and Noah's genealogy back to Adam. "In 
the beginning," reads the Scripture, "God created heaven and earth, and 
upon the earth He made man ... and He placed him in a garden of paradise 
to be mindful of it and tend it." St Gregory points out that Christ com
pared the kingdom of heaven to a householder who hired labourers to cul
tivate his vineyard. "Who could be more properly represented by the head 
of a household than our Creator who governs all creatures by His Provi
dence and, just as a master has servants in his house, has His chosen ones 
in this world? His vineyard is His Church. All those who in the upright
ness of their faith have set themselves, and urged others, to do good are 
the labourers in this vineyard. Those of the first hour together with those 
of the third, the sixth and the ninth, are the people of the Hebrews who, 
from the beginning of the world, striving in the person of their saints to 
serve God with a right faith, ceased not, so to say, to work at the cultiva
tion of the vineyard. But at the eleventh hour the Gentiles are called, and 
to them are spoken the words: "Why stand ye here all the day idle?" 
( 3rdnocturn,Matins). Thusallmenarecalled to work in the Lord's vineyard, 
by sanctifying themselves and their neighbour, thereby glorifying God 
since sanctity consists in seeking our supreme happiness in Him alone. 
But Adam failed in his task. "Because thou hast eaten of the tree, whereof 
I commanded thee that thou shouldst not eat," God said to him, "cursed is 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, K d 18. 

D.M. 14 
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the earth in thy work; with labour and toil shalt thou eat thereof all the days 
of thy life ... In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread till thou return to the 
earth out of which thou wast taken." 
"After his sin the first man was exiled from Eden," St Augustine explains, 
"and involved all his descendants in the penalty of death and reprobation 
since they were corrupted in the person of him from whom they sprang. 
The whole mass of condemned humanity was thus plunged in misery, or 
rather, found itself in bondage and immersed in all sorts of evil" 
(2nd Nocturn). To-day's Mass contains the same thoughts. "The sorrows 
of death surrounded me," runs the Introit; "we are justly afflicted for our 
sins," adds the Collect; in the Epistle St Paul depicts Christian life as an arena 
where a man, to carry off the prize, must take pains and strive for the mastery. 
The reward of eternal life, the Gospel teaches us, is given only to those who 
work in God's vineyard, and since sin entered in the world, work there is 
laborious and hard. 
This Septuagesima Mass, studied in this way in the light of Adam's fall, 
prepares us to begin this new period of the liturgical year and helps us to 
understand the sublimity of the Paschal mystery for which this season is 
a preparation. We should now have a clearer idea of all that Easter means and 
what the Church intends to remind us of when she tells us that God "who 
created man in a wonderful manner, more wonderfully redeemed him" 
(Holy Saturday: Collect after I st Prophecy) and that "the creation of the 
world in the beginning was not a more excellent thing than the immolation 
of Christ our Passoverin the fullness of time" (Holy Saturday: Collect after 
9th Prophecy). 

INTROIT: Ps. 17. 5, 6, 7 

T HE sorrows of death sur
rounded me, the sorrow of 

hell encompassed me: and in 
my affliction I called upon the 
Lord, and He heard my voice 
from His holy Temple. Ps. I 
will love Thee, 0 Lord, my 
strength: the Lord is my firma
ment, my refuge, and my deli
verer. fr. Glory be to the Father. 

CIRCUMDEDERUNT me ge
mitus mortis, dolores in

ferni circumdederunt me: et 
in tribu!atione mea invocavi 
Dominum, et exaudivit de 
templo sancto suo vocem me
am. Ps. 17. 2-3. Diligam te, 
Domine, fortitudo mea: Do
minus firmamentum meum, 
et refogium meum, et libera
tor meus. jr. Gloria Patri. 

From this Sunday until Maundy Thursday the Gloria in excelsis is not said at 
Masses of the Season, as is the rule at all Masses celebrated in purple vestments. 
It is said at Masses of Saints' days celebrated in white or red vestments. 

COLLECT 

Graciously hear, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the prayers of 
Thy people, that we who are 
justly afflicted for our sins, may 
be mercifully delivered by Thy 
goodness, for the glory of Thy 
name. Through our Lord. 

Preces populi tui, quresu
mus, Domine, clementer ex
audi: ut_, qui juste pro pecca
tis nostris affiigimur, pro tui 
nominis gloria misericorditer 
liberemur. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-103; after Candlemas, p. 155. 
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EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 9. 24-27; 10. 1-5 
It is not enough to be baptized in order to remain in friendship with God and 
win the reward which is heaven. Like the Jews, Christians must fight against 
temptations to evil and show themselves faithful to God's commandments. 
Many are called, the Gospel tells us, but few are chosen; all of the Jews were 
called but few of them were saved. 
Fratres: Nesdtis quod ii qui Brethren: Know you not that 
in stadio currunt, omnes qui- they that run in the race, all run 
dem currunt, sed unus accipit indeed, but one receiveth the 
bravium? Sic cllrrite, ut com- prize? So run that you may ob
prehendatis. Omnis autem tain. And every one that striveth 
qui in ag6ne contendit, ab for the mastery refraineth him-
6mnibus se abstinet: et illi self from all things : and they 
quidem ut corruptibilem co- indeed that they may receive a 
r6nam acdpiant: nos autem corruptible crown; but we an in
incprruptam. Ego igitur sic corruptible one. I therefore so 
curro, non quasi in incer- run, not as at an uncertainty; I 
tum: sic pugno, non quasi al!- so fight, not as one beating the 
rem verberans: sed castigo air: but I chastise my body, and 
corpus meum, et in servitu- bring it into subjection, lest 
tem redigo: ne forte cum aliis perhaps when I have preached 
prredicaverim, ipse reprobus to others, I myself should beco
efficilµ". Nolo enim vos igno- me a castaway. For I would not 
rare, fratres, qu6niam patres have you ignorant, brethren, 
nostri omnes sub nube fue- that our fathers were all under 
runt, et omnes mare transie- the cloud, and all passed 
runt,etomnesinM6ysebapti- through the sea, and all in Mo
zati sunt in nube,etin mari :et ses were baptized, in the cloud 
omnes eamdem escam spirita- and in the sea: and did all eat 
lemmanducaverunt,etomnes the same spiritual food, and all 
ellmdem potum spiritalem bi- drank the same spiritual drink: 
berunt: (bibebant autem de (and they drank of the spiritual 
spiritali, consequente eos, pe- rock that followed them: and 
tra: petra autem erat Chri- the rock was Christ). But with 
stus): sed non in pluribus most of them God was not well 
e6rum beneplacitumest Deo. pleased. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 9. 10-11, 19-20 
Adjutor in opportunitatibus, A helper in due time in tribula
in tribulati6ne: sperent in te, tion: let them trust in Thee who 
qui noverunt te : qu6niam know Thee : for Thou hast not 
non derelinquis qurerentes forsaken them that seek Thee, 
te, D6mine. y. Qu6niam non 0 Lord. "'/I. For the poor man 
in finem oblivio erit paupe- shall not be forgotten to the end: 
ris: patientia pauperum non the patience of the poor shall not 
peribit in reternum: exsllrge, perish for ever: arise, 0 Lord, 
D6mine,nonprrev:ileathomo. let no man prevail. 
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From Septuagesima to Easter, the Alleluia with its verse is replaced by a 
Tract, but only on Sundays and Feast Days: on Ferias there is no Tract, 
unless a proper one is provided. 

TRACT: Ps. 129. 1-4 
Out of the depths I have cried 
to Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, hear 
my voice. 11. Let Thine ears be 
attentive to the prayer of Thy 
servant. 11. If Thou, 0 Lord, 
wilt mark iniquities : 0 Lord, 
who shall abide it? 11. For with 
Thee there is merciful forgive
ness, and by reason of Thy law I 
have waited for Thee, 0 Lord. 

De profilndis clamavi ad te, 
Domine: D6mine, exaudi vo
cem meam. t. Fiant aures 
ture intendentes in orati6nem 
servi tui. t. Si iniquitates ob
servaveris, D6mine: Domi
ne, quis sustinebit? t. Quia 
apud te propitiatio est, et 
propter legem tuam sustfnui 
te, Domine. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 20. 1-16 
All men of any age are called to work for God's glory and are able to 
receive as wages the reward of eternal life. 
At that time Jesus spoke to His 
disciples this parable: The king
dom of heaven is like to an hou
seholder who went out early in 
the morning to hire labourers 
into his vineyard. And having a
greed with the labourers for a 
penny a day, he sent them into 
his vineyard. And going out a
bout the third hour, he saw 
others standing in the market 
place idle, and he said to them: 
Go you also into my vineyard, 
and I will give you what shall be 
just. And they went their way. 
And again he went out about 
the sixth and the ninth hour : 
and did in like manner. But a
bout the eleventh hour he went 
out and found others standing, 
and he saith to them: Why stand 
you here all the day idle? They 
say to him: Because no man 
hath hired us. He saith to them: 
Go you also into my vineyard. 
And when evening was come, 
the lord of the vineyard saith to 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis parabolam 
bane: Simile est regnum cre-
16rum h6mini patrifamflias, 
qui exiit primo mane condu
cere operarios in vfneam su
am. Conventi6ne autem facta 
cum operariis ex denario di
llrno, misit eos in vfneam 
suam. Et egressus circa ho
ram tertiam, vidit alios stan
tes in foro oti6sos, et dixit il
lis: lte et vos in vfneam me
am, et quod justum fUerit, 
dabo vobis. llli autem abie
runt. lterum autem exiit circa 
sextam et nonam horam: et 
fecit simlliter. Circa undeci
mam vero exiit, et invenit 9.Ii
os stantes, et dicit illis: Quid 
hie statis tota die oti6si? Di
cunt ei: Quia nemo nos con
dUxit. Dicit illis: lte et vos in 
vfneam meam. Cum sero au
tem factum esset, dicit d6mi
nus vfnea: procurat6ri suo : 
Voca operarios, et redde illis 
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mercedem, indpiens a novfs
simis usque ad primos. Cum 
venfssent ergo qui circa un
decimam horam venerant, 
acceperunt singulos demirios. 
Venientes autem et primi, ar
bitrati sunt quod plus essent 
accept\lri: acceperunt autem 
et ipsi sfngulos denarios. Et 
accipientes murmurabant ad
versus patremfamilias, dicen
tes: Hi novfssimi una hora 
fecerunt, et pares illos nobis 
fedsti, qui portavimus pon
dus diei et restus. At ille re
sp6ndens uni e6rum, dixit: 
Amiee, non facio tibi inj\lri
am: nonne ex denario conve
nfsti mecum? Tolle quod tu
um est, et vade : volo autem 
et huic novfssimo dare sicut 
et tibi. Aut non licet mihi 
quod volo facere ? an 6culus 
tuus nequam est, quia ego bo
nus sum? Sic erunt novfssimi 
primi, et primi novfssimi. 
Multi enim sunt vocati, pauci 
vero electi. CREDO 

his steward: Call the labourers 
and pay them their hire, begin
ning from the last even to the 
first. When therefore they were 
come that came about the ele
venth hour, they received every 
man a penny. But when the 
first also came, they thought 
that they should receive more: 
and they also received every 
man a penny. And receiving it 
they murmured against the 
master of the house, saying: 
These last have worked but one 
hour, and thou hast made them 
equal to us that have borne the 
burden of the day and the heats. 
But he answering said to one of 
them : Friend, I do thee no 
wrong: didst thou not agree 
with me for a penny? Take what 
is thine and go thy way: I will 
also give to this last even as to 
thee. Or, is it not lawful for me 
to do what I will? Is thy eye evil, 
because I am good ? So shall the 
last be first, and the first last. 
For many are called, but few 
chosen. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 91. 2 
Bonum est confiteri D6mino, 
et psallere n6mini tuo, Al
tfssime. 

Muneribus nostris, quresu
mus, Domine, precibusque 
susceptis : et crelestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter exaudi. Per D6minum. 

It is good to give praise to the 
Lord, and to sing to Thy name, 
0 Most High. 

SECRET 
Having received our offerings 
and prayers, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, cleanse us by these hea
venly mysteries, and graciously 
hear us. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; after Candlemas, p. 155. 
PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 30. 17-18 
lllllmina faciem tuam super Make Thy face to shine upon 
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Thy servant, and save me in 
Thy mercy: let me not be con
founded, 0 Lord, for I have 
called upon Thee. 

servum tuum, et salvum me 
fac in tua miseric6rdia : Do
mine, non confilndar, qu6n
iam invoc:ivi te. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May Thy faithful people, 0 Fideles tui, Deus, per tua do
Lord, be strengthened by Thy na firmentur: ut eadem et 
gifts: that by partaking of them percipiendo requirant, et 
they may continue to seek after qurerendo sine fine percipi
them, and by seeking them, con- ant. Per D6minum. 
stantly partake of them. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: before Candlemas, pp. I 02-104; 
after Candlemas: p. 155. 

When the Gloria in excelsis is omitted (as at all Masses with violet vest
ments), the Ite Missa est is replaced by Benedicamus Domino. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS, PSALMS, HYMN and t. as for Sunday, p. 969. 

Since Alleluia has been "laid aside", until Holy Saturday (see "Litl!rgical 
note", p. 176), after Deus in adjutorium, it is henceforth replaced by La us 
tibi, Domine, rex a:terna: gloria:: Praise be to Thee, 0 Lord, king of eternal 
glory. 

CHAPTER: 1 CoR. 9. 24 
Brethren : Know you not that 
they that run in the race, all run 
indeed, but one receiveth the 
prize? So run that you may ob
tain. ~. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres : N escitis quod ii, qui 
in stadio currunt, omnes qui
dem currunt, sed unus accipit 
bravium? Sic cfurite ut com
prehendatis. ~. Deo gratias. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 20. 6, 7, 4 
The householder said unto his 
labourers: Why stand you here 
all the day idle ? But they ans
wering said: Because no man 
hath hired us. Go into my vine
yard, and I will give you what 
shall be just. 

Dixit paterfamilias * operari
is suis: Quid hie statis tota 
die oti6si? At illi responden
tes dixerunt: Quia nemo nos 
condUxit. Ite et vos in vineam 
meam: et quod justum fUe
rit, dabo vobis. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 178. 



Among the Romans, the day like the night was divided into four parts of 
three hours each. They were called stations or watches because they were 
the moments when the soldiers relieved one another. These hours varied 
in length with the different seasons, for the official day began at sunrise and 
finished at sunset. The sixth hour of the day and night corresponded with our 
midday and midnight respectively. 



The seed is the word of God. 

SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY 

STATION AT ST PAUL-WITHOUT-nm-WALLS l 

c~ 1()~ SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE SECOND CLASS 

The Church teaches us "to celebrate the Paschal Sacrament" by "the scrip
tures of both Testaments" (Collea on Holy Saturday after 7th Prophecy). 
Through thewholeofthisweekthedivineofficeisfullof the thought of Noe. 
God seeing that man's wickedness was great upon the earth said: "I will 
destroy man whom I have created"; and He told Noe: "I will establish my 
covenant with thee and thou shalt enter into the ark." 
For forty days and forty nights rain fell on the earth, while the ark floated 
on the waters which rose above the mountain tops and covered them; and 
in this whirlpool all men were carried away "like stubble" (Gradual); only 
Noe and his companions in the ark remaining alive. Then God remember
ed them and at length the rain ceased. After some time, Noe opened the 
window of the ark and set free a dove, which returned with a fresh olive leaf 
and Noe understood that the waters no longer covered the earth. And God 
told him, "Go out of the ark ... go ye upon the earth, increase and multiply ... " 
And the rainbow appeared as a sign of reconciliation between God and men '. 
That his story is related to the Paschal mystery is shown by the fact that the 
Church reads it on Holy Saturday'; and this is how she herself applies it, 
in the Liturgy, to our Lord and His Church. "The just wrath of the Creator 
drowned the guilty world in the vengeful waters of the flood, only Noe 
being saved in the ark. But then the admirable power oflove laved the world 
in blood'." It was the wood of the ark which saved the human race and it is 
that of the Cross which in its turn, saves the world. "Thou alone," says the 
Church, speaking of the Cross, "hast been found worthy to be, for this ship-

!. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, Eh 31. 
2. The Church refers, in an accommodative sense, to this rainbow in the Tract: 
see Epistle of a Confessor Bishop, p. 1087. 
3. Second prophecy. 
4. Hymn for the Feast of the Precious Blood, July I. 
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wrecked world, the ark which brings safely into port 1." "The open door in the 
side of the ark by which those enter who are to escape from the flood, and 
who represent the Church, are, as the liturgy explains, a type of the mystery 
of redemption; for from our Lord's wounded side flowed blood and water, 
symbols of the Eucharist and baptism'· "0 God, who by water didst wash 
away the crimes of the guilty world, and by the overflowing of the deluge 
didst give a figure of regeneration, that one and the same element might in 
a mystery be the end of vice and the origin of virtue: look, 0 Lord, on the 
face of Thy Church and multiply in her Thy regenerations, opening the 
fonts of baptism all over the world to make new the Gentiles 3." "In the days 
of Noe," says StPeter, "eight souls were saved by water, whereunto baptism 
being of the like form, now saveth you also •." 
On Maundy Thursday when the bishop blesses the oil, obtained from the 
fruit of the olive-tree, which is to be used for the sacraments, he says: "When 
ofold the crimes of the world were atoned for by the waters of the flood a dove, 
foreshadowing the gift to come, announced by an olive-branch the return 
of peace to the earth. And this is made clear by events in later times: when 
the waters of baptism have washed away all guilt of sin the unction of the oil 
makes us joyous and at peace." 
In his divinely appointed mission, as father of all generations to come, Noe 
is principally a figure of Christ 5 ; he was truly the second father of the human 
race and he 1s the symbol of life renewed. The liturgy tells us that the olive
branch, by its foliage, is a symbol of the blessed fertility bestowed by almighty 
God upon Noe when he came forth from the ark 6, which St Ambrose calls 
in to-day's Office the "seminarium," that is, the nursery or the place contain
ing the seed of life which is to fill the world. 
Now Christ, far more than Noe, was the second Adam, peopling the world 
with a race of believing souls, faithful to God. On Holy Saturday, in the 
Collect following the second prophecy, which relates the story of Noah, the 
Church humbly asks God to "effect peacefully" by His eternal decree, the 
"work of human salvation" and "to let the whole world experience and see 
that what was fallen is raised up, what was old is made new,'' and that "all 
things are re-established through Him from whom they received their first 
being, Jesus Christ our Lord." "Through the Church's neophytes," says 
the Easter liturgy, "the earth is renewed, and thus renewed she brings forth 
fruit as it were from the dead 7." 

In the beginning it was through the Word that God made the world (Last 
Gospel) and through preaching of His Gospel our Lord, the Word of God, 
came to bring men to new birth. "Being born again," says St Peter, "not of 
corruptible seed, but incorruptible, by the word of God who liveth and 
reignethfor ever. And this is the word which by the Gospel hath been preach
ed unto you •."In the light of these lofty thoughts we can see how the parable 
of the sower read in to-day's Gospel stands out as J?articularly apt. In Noe's 
days men perished, St Paul tells us, because of their unbelief whereas it was 
Noe's faith that "framed the ark" and saved him; likewise those alone who 
believe the words ofJesus and keep them will be saved'· In to-day's Epistle 
St Paul recounts all he did and suffered to spread the faith among the nations. 

I. Hymn at the veneration of the Cross on Good Friday. 
2. 7th Lesson, Matins of the Precious Blood. 
3. Blessing of the Font, Easter Eve. 
4. 1 Peter 3. 20-21. 
5. Scptuagesima Sunday, Matins 6th lesson. 
6. Blessing of Palms. 
7. Monastic Breviary: Matins of Easter Monday. 
8. I Peter, 1. 23 and 25. 
9. Hebrewa 11. 7 and 10, 39. 
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He is the outstanding preacher, the "minister of Christ," chosen by God to 
unfold to all nations the good news of the Incarnate Word. "Who will grant 
me," cries St John Chrysostom, "to journey to Paul's tomb to kiss the dust 
of those members in which the Apostle filled up what was lacking in Christ's 
sufferings, which bore the marks of the wounds, which spread abroad every
where, like good seed, the preaching of the Gospel 1 ?"The Roman Church 
has granted this desire in the case of her own children by appointing the 
station to-day at the basilica of St Paul-without-the-walls. 

INTROIT: Ps. 43. 23-26 

ARISE, why sleepest Thou, 0 
Lord? arise, and cast us not 

off to the end. WhyturnestThou 
Thyface away,andforgettestour 
trouble? our belly hath cleaved 
to the earth: arise, 0 Lord, help 
us and deliver us. Ps. We have 
heard, 0 God, with our ears : 
our fathers have declared to us. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

EXSURGE, quarc obd6rmis, 
D6mine ? exsurge, et ne 

repellas in finem. Quare fiici
em tuam avertis, oblivisceris 
tribulati6nem nostram? ad
hresit in terra venter noster: 
exsurge, D6mine, adjuva nos, 
et lfbera nos. Ps. 43. 2. Deus, 
auribus nostris audivimus: 
patres nostri annuntiaverunt 
nobis. fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who seest that we put 
not our trust in anything that we 
do; mercifully grant that by the 
protection of the Doctor of the 
Gentiles we may be defended 
against all adversity. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, qui c6nspicis, quia ex 
nulla nostra acti6ne confidi
mus: concede propitius; ut 
contra ad versa 6mnia, Doct6-
ris gentium protecti6ne mu
niamur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-103; after Candlemas, p. 155. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 11. 19-33; 12. 1-9 
Certain perverse teachers of J udaizing tendency were endangering the very 
existence of the Corinthian Church. By comparing his own ministry with 
theirs, St Paul destroys the influence of these false prophets, who were 
entangling God's people in spiritual bondage. But the Apostle concludes 
this self-praise with an act of humility by which he shows that he glorifies 
himself only in Christ Jesus. We may say of the Apostle, as the liturgy does 
of our Lord, that he passed by scattering the seed of truth (see Gospel). 

Brethren: You gladly suffer the Fratres: Libenter suffertis in
foolish: whereas yourselves are sipientes: cum sitis ipsi sapi
wise. For you suffer if a man entes. Sustinetis enim si quis 
bring you into bondage, if a man vos in servitutem redigit, si 
devour you, if a man take from quis devorat, si quis accipit, 
you, if a man be lifted up, if a si quis ext61Jitur, si quis in fii-

t. Office for the Octave of SS. Peter and Paul. 
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ciem vos credit. Secundum 
ignobilitatem dico, quasi nos 
inffrmi fuerimus in hac parte. 
In quo quis audet (in insipi
entia dico) audeo et ego. He
brrei sunt, et ego: Isra~liti 
sunt, et ego : Semen Abrahre 
sunt, et ego: Minlstri Christi 
sunt (ut minus sapiens dico) 
plus ego: in lab6ribus plliri
mis, in carceribus abundan
tius, in plagis supra modum, 
in m6rtibus frequenter. A 
Judreis qufnquies quadrage
nas, una minus, accepi. Ter 
virgis cresus sum, semel lapi
datus sum, ter naufragium 
feci, nocte et die in profllndo 
maris fui: in itineribus srepe, 
perfculis fillminum, perfculis 
latr6num, perfculis ex genere, 
perfculis ex gentibus, perfcu
lis in civitate, perfculis in so
litudine, perfculis in mari, pe
rfculis in falsis fratribus: in 
lab6re et rerllmna, in vigfliis 
multis, in fame et siti, in jeju
niis multis, in frfgore et nudi
tate : prreter illa qure ex
trfnsecus sunt, instantia mea 
quotidiana, sollicitudo 6mni
um Ecclesiarum. Quis infir
matur, et ego non inffrmor? 
quis scandalizatur, et ego non 
uror? Si gloriari op6rtet: 
qure infirmitatis mere sunt, 
gloriabor. Deus et Pater Do
mini nostri Jesu Christi, qui 
est benedfctus in srecula, scit 
quod non mentior. Damasci 
prrep6situs gentis Aretre re
gis, custodiebat civitatem 
Damascenorum, ut me com
prehenderet: et per fene
stram in sporta dimfssus sum 
per murum, et sic effugi ma-

man strike you on the face. I 
speak according to dishonour, as 
if we had been weak in this part. 
Wherein if any man dare (I 
speak foolishly), I dare also. 
They are Hebrews, so am I. 
They are Israelites, so am I. 
They are the seed of Abraham, 
so am I. They are the ministers 
of Christ (I speak as one less 
wise), I am more: in many more 
labours, in prisons more fre
quently, in stripes above mea
sure, in deaths often. Of the 
Jews five times did I receive 
forty stripes save one. Thrice 
was I beaten with rods, once I 
was stoned, thrice I suffered 
shipwreck, a night and a day I 
was in the depth of the sea : in 
journeying often, in perils of wa
ters, in perils of robbers, in pe
rils from my own nation, in pe
rils from the Gentiles, in perils 
in the city, in perils in the wil
derness, in perils in the sea, in 
perils from false brethren: in 
labour and painfulness, in much 
watching, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings often, in cold and 
nakedness; besides those things 
which are without, my daily 
instance, the solicitude for all 
the churches. Who is weak, and 
I am not weak? who is scanda
lized, and I am not on fire ? If I 
must needs glory, I will glory of 
the things that concern my in
firmity. The God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who is 
blessed for ever, knoweth that 
I lie not. At Damascus the go
vernor of the nation under Aretas 
the king guarded the city of the 
Damascenes, to apprehend me: 
and through a window in a bas ... 
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ket was I let down by the wall, 
and so escaped his hands. If I 
must glory (it is not expedient 
indeed) but I will come to vi
sions and revelations of the 
Lord. I know a man in Christ 
about fourteen years ago, whe
ther in the body I know not, or 
out of the body I know not, God 
knoweth, such a one caught up 
to the third heaven. And I know 
such a man, whether in the body 
or out of the body I know not, 
God knoweth: that he was 
caught up unto paradise, and 
heard secret words which it is 
not granted to man to utter. For 
such an one I will glory: but for 
myself I will glory nothing but 
in my infirmities. For, though I 
should have a mind to glory, I 
shall not be foolish: for I will 
say the truth: but I forbear, lest 
any man should think of me a
bove that which he seeth in me, 
or anything he heareth from me. 
And lest the greatness of the re
velations should exalt me, there 
was given me a sting of my flesh, 
an angel of Satan, to buffet me. 
For which thing, thrice I be
sought the Lord that it might 
depart from me. And He said to 
me: My grace is sufficient for 
thee, for power is made perfect in 
infirmity. Gladly therefore will I 
glory in my infirmities, that the 
power ofChristmaydwellin me. 

nus ejus. Si gloriari op6rtet 
(non expedit quidem), veni
am autem ad visi6nes, et re
velati6nes D6mini. Scio h6-
minem in Christo ante annos 
quatu6rdecim, sive in c6rpo
re nescio, sive extra corpus 
nescio, Deus scit, raptum hu
jusmodi usque ad tertium 
ca:lum. Et scio hujusmodi 
h6minem, sive in c6rpore, si
ve extra corpus nescio, Deus 
scit: qu6niam raptus est in 
paradisum, et audivit arcana 
verba, qua: non Jicet h6mini 
Joqui. Pro hujusmodi gloria
bor: pro me autem nihil glo
riabor, nisi in infirmitatibus 
meis. Nam, et si voluero glo
riari, non ero insipiens: veri
tatem enim dicam: parco au
tem, ne quis me existimet su
pra id quod videt in me, aut 
aliquid audit ex me. Et ne 
magnitudo revelati6num ex
t611at me, datus est mihi sti
mulus carnis mere, angelus 
satana:, qui me colaphizet. 
Propter quod ter D6minum 
rogavi, ut discederet a me: ct 
dixit mihi : Stlfficit tibi gratia 
mea: nam virtus in infirmita
te perficitur. Libenter igitur 
gloriabor in infirmitatibus 
meis, ut inhabitet in me vir
tus Christi. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 82. 19, 14 
Let the Gentiles know that God 
is Thy name: Thou alone art 
the Most High over all the earth. 
fl. 0 my God, make them like a 
wheel, and as stubble before the 
wind. 

Sciant gentes, qu6niam no
men ti bi Deus: tu solus Altfs
simus super omnem terram. 
t. Deus meus, pone illos ut 
rotam, et sicut stfpulam ante 
faciem venti. 
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On Sunday only : 

TRACT: Ps. 59. 4, 6 
Commovfsti, D6mine, ter- Thou hast moved the earth, 0 
ram, et conturbasti earn. Y,. Lord, and hast troubled it. f. 
Sana contriti6nes ejus, quia Heal Thou the breaches thereof, 
mota est. fr. Ut fugiant a facie for it has been moved. t. That 
arcus: ut liberentur electi tui. they may flee from before the 

bow: that Thine elect may be 
delivered. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 8. 4-15 
Our Lord scattered the seed of His word and it fell into hearts more or less 
favourably disposed to hear it. In our lives as Christians we should endeavour 
to receive the word of God in a pure and perfect heart, and by our patience 
allow it to bear fruit so that He, who spent His life spreading His teaching 
among souls and carries on the same work by means of His apostles and His 
Church, may bestow upon us His reward of a hundredfold, promised to 
those who hear His word and keep it faithfully. 
In illo tempore: Cum turba At that time, when a very great 
plilrima convenfrent, et de ci- multitude was gathered together 
vitatibus properarent ad Je- and hastened out of the cities 
sum, dixit per similitudinem: unto Jesus, He spoke by a simi
Exiit, qui seminat, seminare litude: The sower went out to 
semen suum: et dum semi- sow his seed: and as he sowed, 
nat, aliud cecidit secus viam, some fell by the way side; and 
et conculcatum est, et v6lu- it was trodden down, and the 
cres creli comederunt illud. fowls of the air devoured it. And 
Et aliud cecidit supra pe- other some fell upon a rock: and 
tram: et natum aruit, quia as soon as it was sprung up, it 
non habebat hum6rem. Et withered away, because it had 
aliud cecidit inter spinas, et no moisture. And other some 
simul ex6rtre spinre suffoca- fell amoung thorns, and the 
verunt illud. Et aliud cecidit thorns growing up with it chok
in terram bonam: et ortum ed it. And other some fell upon 
fecit fructum centuplum. good ground: and being sprung 
Hrec dicens, clamabat : Qui up yielded fruit a hundredfold. 
habet aures audiendi, audiat. Saying these things, He cried 
Interrogabant autem eum out: He that hath ears to hear, 
discfpuli ejus, qure esset let him hear. And His disciples 
hrec parabola. Quibus ipse asked Him what this parable 
dixit: Vobis datum est nosse might be. To whom He said: To 
mysterium regni Dei, ceteris you it is given to know the mys
autem in parabolis: ut viden- tery of the kingdom of God, but 
tes non vfdeant, et audientes to the rest in parables: that 
non intelligant. Est autem seeing they may not see, and 
hrec parabola: Semen estver- hearing may not understand. 
bum Dei. Qui autem secus Now the parable is this: The 
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seed is the word of God. And viam hi sunt qui audiunt: de
they by the way side are they fnde vcnit diabolus, et tollit 
that hear: then the devil cometh verbum de corde e6rum, ne 
and taketh the word out of their credentes salvi fiant. Nam qui 
heart, lest believing they should supra petram: qui cum audf
be saved. Now they upon the erint, cum gaudio suscfpiunt 
rock are they who, when they verbum: et hi radices non ha
hear, receive the word with joy; bent: qui ad tempus credunt, 
and these have no roots: for et in tempore tentati6nis re
they believe for a while, and in cedunt. Quod autem in spi
time of temptation they fall a- nas cecidit: hi sunt, qui audi
way. And that which fell among erunt, et a sollicitudfnibus, et 
thorns are they who have heard divftiis, et voluptatibus vita:: 
and, going their way, are choked eilntes, suffocantur, et non 
with the cares and riches and referunt fructum. Quod au
pleasures of this life, and yield tem in bonam terram: hi 
no fruit. But that on the good sunt, qui in corde bono et 6p
ground are they who in a good timo audientes verbum reti
and perfect heart, hearing the nent, et fructum afferunt in 
word, keep it, and bring forth patientia. CRBDo 
fruit in patience. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 16. 5, 6-7 
Perfect Thou my goings in Thy Perfice gressus meos in semi
paths, that my footsteps be not tis tuis, ut non moveantur 
moved: incline Thy ear, and vestfgia mea: inclfna aurem 
hear my words : show forth Thy tuam, et exaudi verba mea: 
wonderful mercies, Thou who mirffica miseric6rdias tuas, 
savest them that trust in Thee, qui salvos facis sperantes in 
0 Lord. te, D6mine. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice offered unto Oblatum tibi, D6mine, sacri
Thee, 0 Lord, ever quicken and ffcium, vivfficet nos semper, 
protect us. Through our Lord. et milniat. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL SECRETS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; after Candlemas, p. 155. 

PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 
During the week: Common Preface, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 42. 4 
I will go in to the altar of God, Introfbo ad altare Dei, ad 
to God who giveth joy to my Deum qui laetfficat juventu-
youth. tem meam. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We humbly beseech Thee, al- Supplices te rogamus, omnf
µtlghty God, to grant that they potens Deus: ut quos tuis re-
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ficis sacrarnentis, tibi etiam 
placitis m6ribus dignanter 
deservire concedas. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

whom Thou refreshest with Thy 
sacraments, may serve Thee 
worthily by a life well pleasing 
unto Thee. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; 
after Candlemas, p. 155. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS, PSALMS, HYMN and )'. as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: 2 CoR. 11. 19-20 
Fratres: Libenter suffertis Brethren: You gladly suffer the 
insipientes, cum sitis ipsi sa- foolish, whereas yourselves are 
pientes: sustinetis enim si wise: for you suffer if a man 
quis vos in servitutem redi- bring you into bondage, if a man 
git, si quis devorat, si quis ac- devour you, if a man take from 
cipit, si quis ext61litur, si you, if a man be lifted up, if a 
quis in faciem vos credit. man strike you on the face. 
~. Deo gratias. ~. Thanks be to God. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 8. 10 
Vobis datum est * nosse 
mysterium regni Dei, ceteris 
autem in parabolis, dixit Je
sus disdpulis suis. 

To you it is given to know the 
mystery of the kingdom of God, 
but to the rest in parables, said 
Jesus to His disciples. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 186. 

THE DEVOTION OF THE "FORTY HOURS" 

On Quinquagesima Sunday and the two following days a solemn exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament is held in most churches. This devotion origi
nated from the 40 hours Jes us passed in the tomb: in some countries, the 
Blessed Sacrament is still "buried" in a kind of sepulchre on Good Friday, 
and solemnly taken out of it on Easter Sunday in the very early morning. 
This devotion was later transferred to the three days before Ash Wednesday, 
to atone for the excesses of "Carnival": this new form of devotion is attri
buted either to St Anthony-Mary Zaccaria ( t 1539) or to the Capuchin 
Father Joseph a Femo (about 1636); it was regulated by the "Clementine 
Bull" of Clement XI (1705) and enriched with indulgences by 
Clement XIII (1765). In some dioceses, this devotion is kept in the various 
churches at different times in the year, so as to form a chain of "Perpetual 
Adoration." 



Jesus said to him: Receive thy sight, thy faith hath made thee whole. 

QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY 

STATION AT ST PETER'S 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE SECOND CLASS 

Just as on Holy Saturday the first three prophecies with their collects are 
devoted to Adam, Noe and Abraham so, during the three weeks of 
the Septuagesima season, both Breviary and Missal are concerned with these 
same patriarchs called respectively by the Church, father of the human 
race, father of future generations and father of believers. Adam, Noe and 
Abraham are types of Christ in the Paschal mystery; on Septuagesima and 
Sexagesima Sundays this was shown to be so in the case of the first two. That 
it is true of Abraham also we shall see to-day. 
God, desiring to form His own special people among all the idolatrous 
nations, chose Abraham for its head and called him by this name which 
means father of many nations ... "He took him from Ur in Chaldee and pre
served him from harm in all his wanderings'." By faith, says the Epistle 
to the Hebrews, Abraham, when the call came, "obeyed and went into a place 
which he was to receive for an inheritance. And he went out not knowing 
whither he went•." By faith he obtained the land of Canaan where he lived 
for more than twenty years as a stranger. By faith, in his old age, he became 
the father oflsaac and did not hesitate, at God's command, to offer him in 
sacrifice in spite of the fact that hewas his only son in whom was all his hope 
for the fulfilment of God's promises of an innumerable posterity'· God, 
he told himself, was powerful enough to raise up his son from the dead. And 
in a figurative sense he dia so recover him •. 
Isaac, indeed, was a type of Christ when he was chosen to be "the most 
glorious victim of his father," when he bore the wood on which he was to be 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, AB c 33. 
2. Roman Ritual, prayers before a journey. 
3. Hehr. 11. 8. 
4. Hehr. 11. 12. 
s. Gallican Sacramentary. 
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sacrificed as our Lord carried the Cross on which He merited glory through 
His Passion; Isaac was especially a type of Christ when he was miraculously 
delivered from death, and was in some sort restored to life to proclaim that 
Christ, having been put to death, should rise again. Thus by his faith 
Abraham, who believed unhesitatingly what was to happen, saw from afar 
our Lord's triumph on the Cross; he saw and rejoiced.It was then that God 
confirmed His promises: "Because thou hast not spared thy only begotten 
son for my sake: I will bless thee and I will multiply thy seed as the stars of 
heaven, and as the sand that is by the seashore 1." These promises were ful
filled by Christ in His Passion. "Christ hath redeemed us," says St Paul, 
" ... (for it is written, cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree) that the bles
sing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Christ Jesus; that 
we may receive the promiseoftheSpiritby faith'," that is the spirit of adop
tion which was promised to us. For this reason the Collect after the Prophecy 
about Abraham on Holy Saturday addresses God as "the supreme Father 
of all the faithful, who over all the world multipliest the children of Thy 
promise by diffusing the grace of Thy adoption: and by this Paschal sacra
ment makest Thy servant Abraham, according to Thy oath, the father of all 
nations." In reality it is by baptism (formerly administered at Easter and 
Whitsun) that having been made children of Abraham we enter on the inher
itance promised to us, that is, the Church, or the heavenly Jerusalem, typified 
by the Promised Land. 
Faith in Christ, who died and rose again, by which Abraham merited to be
come the father of all nations and which enables us to become his children, 
is the subject of the Gospel. In it Christ foretells His Passion and His final 
victory and restores the sight of a blind man telling him: "Thy faith hath 
saved thee." St Gregory's commentary on this incident is that the blind 
man recovered his sight under the very eyes of the Apostles "so that to have 
witnessed deeds wrought by the divine power might strengthen the faith 
of those who could not yet grasp the message that a heavenly mystery was 
revealed to the world. Indeed it was necessary that when later they should 
see our Lord die in the very way foretold by Him, they should have no doubt 
at all that He must also rise from the dead·'." In its turn the Epistle brings 
out all the merit of Abraham's faith, a faith animated entirely by charity, 
as ours should be; a faith which for love of God, carries out His behests, 
trusting in His promises even when His secret designs are hidden from us. 
A man is not saved by being a son of Abraham according to the flesh but by 
being Abraham's son through faith like his. So St Paul writes: "In Christ 
Jesus neither circumcision (i.e. to be a Jew) availeth anything, nor uncir
cumcision (i.e. to be a Gentile) but faith that worketh by charity•." 

INTROIT: Ps. 30. 3-4 

ESTO mihi in Deum pro
tect6rem, et in locum re

filgii, ut salvum me facias: 
qu6niam firmamentum me
um et refugium meum es tu: 
et propter nomen tuum dux 
mihi eris, et enutries me. Ps. 

I. Holy Saturday, 3rd Prophecy. 
2. Gal. 3. 13-14. 
3. Matins, 2nd Noctum. 
4. Gal. 5. 6. 

D.M. IS 

BE Thou unto me a God, a 
protector, and a place of re

fuge, to save me: for Thou art 
my strength and my refuge: and 
for Thy name's sake Thou wilt 
lead me, and nourish me. Ps. In 
Thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped, let 
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me never be confounded: deli
ver me in Thy justice, and save 
me. '/!. Glory be to the Father. 

30. 2. In te, D6mine, speravi, 
non confllndar in a:temum: 
in justitia tua libera me et 
eripe me. fr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee,O Lord, mer
cifully hear our prayers, that 
being loosed from the bonds of 
our sins, we may be defended 
by Thee against all adversity. 
Through our Lord. 

Preces nostras, quresumus, 
D6mine, clementer ex:iudi: 
atque a peccat6rum vinculis 
absolutos, ab omni nos ad
versitate cust6di. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-103; after Candlemas, p. 155. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 13. 1-13 
Brethren: If I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am be
come as sounding brass or a 
tinkling cymbal. And if I should 
have prophecy, and should 
know all mysteries and all know
ledge; and if I should have all 
faith so that I could remove 
mountains,and have not charity, 
I am nothing. And if I should 
distribute all my goods to feed 
the poor, and ifl should deliver 
my body to be burned and have 
not charity, it profiteth me noth
ing. Charity is patient, is kind; 
Charity envieth not, dealeth not 
perversely, is not puffed up, is 
not ambitious, seeketh not her 
own, is not provoked to anger, 
thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in 
iniquity, but rejoiceth with the 
truth; beareth all things, believ
eth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things. Charity ne
ver falleth away; whether pro
phecies shall be made void, or 
tongues shall cease, or know
ledge shall be destroyed. For we 
know in part, and we prophesy 
in part. But when that which is 

Fratres : Si linguis h6minum 
loquar, et Angel6rum, carita
tem autem non habeam, fac
tus sum velut res sonans, aut 
cymbalum tinniens. Et si ha
buero prophetiam, et n6ve
rim mysteria 6mnia et om
nem scientiam: et si habuero 
omnem fidem ita ut montes 
transferam, caritatem autem 
non habuero, nihil sum. Et si 
distribuero in cibos paupe
rum omnes facultates meas, 
et si tradidero corpus meum, 
ita ut ardeam, caritatem au
tem non habuero, nihil mihi 
prodest. Caritas patiens est, 
benigna est : clritas non a:
mulatur, non agit perperam, 
non inflatur, non est ambiti6-
sa, non qua:rit qua: sua sunt, 
non irritatur, non c6gitat ma
lum, non gaudet super iniqui
tate, congaudet autem verita
ti: 6mnia suffert, 6mnia cre
dit, 6mnia sperat, 6mnia sus
tinet. Oiritas numquam exci
dit: sive prophetiae evacua
bllntur,sive lingua:cessabunt, 
sive scientia destruetur. Ex 
parte enim cogn6scimus, et ex 
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parte prophetamus. Cum au
tem venerit quod perfectum 
est, evacuabitur quod ex parte 
est. Cum essem pl\rvulus, lo
quebarut parvulus, sapiebam 
ut parvulus,eogitl\bam ut par
vulus. Quando autem faetus 
sum vir, evacuavi qua: erant 
parvuli. Videmus nune per 
speculum in a:nfgmate: tune 
autem fade ad fadem. Nune 
eogn6sco ex parte :tune autem 
eogn6scam sicut et e6gnitus 
sum. Nune autem manent fi
des,spes,caritas, tria ha:e :ma
jor autem horum est earitas. 

perfect is come, that which is in 
part shall be done away. When I 
was a child, I spoke as a child, 
I understood as a child, I 
thought as a child. But when I 
became a man, I put away the 
things of a child. We see now 
through a glass in a dark man
ner; but then face to face. Now 
I know in part; but then I shall 
know even as I am known. And 
now there remain faith, hope 
and charity, these three; but the 
greatest of these is charity. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 76. 15-16 
Tu es Deus qui fads mirabf
lia solus: notam fedsti in gen
tibus virtutem tuam. f. Li
berasti in braehio tuo p6pu
lum tuum, filios Israel et Jo
seph. 
On Sunday only : 

Thou art the God that alone 
dost wonders: Thou hast made 
Thy power known among the 
nations. jl. With Thy arm Thou 
hast delivred Thy people, the 
children of Israel and of Joseph. 

TRACT: Ps. 99. 1-2 
Jubilate Deo, omnis terra: Sing joyfully to God, all the 
servfte D6mino in la:tftia. j. earth: serve ye the Lord with 
lntrate in eonspectu ejus, in gladness. jl. Come in before His 
exsultati6ne: sdt6te, quod presence with exceeding great 
D6minus ipse est Deus. 1. joy: know ye that the Lord He is 
Ipse fecit nos, et non ipsi nos: God. it. He made us, and not we 
nos autem p6pulus ejus, et ourselves : but we are His people 
oves pascua: ejus. and the sheep of His pasture. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 18. 31-43 
"The man blind from birth of whom the Gospel speaks," says St Gregory 
in to-day's Matins, "is most certainly the human race. Since its expulsion 
from paradise in the person of our first parents, it has known nothing of the 
inspirations of supernatural light." It is Jesus Chr1.t who, by the merits 
of His Passion, must open its eyes as He did for the blind man. 
In illo tempore : Asslimpsit At that time Jesus took unto 
Jesus du6decim, et ait illis: Him the twelve and said to 
Ecee aseendimus Jeros6ly- them: Behold, we go up to Jeru
mam, et eonsummablintur salem, and all things shall be 
6mnia, qua: scripta sunt per accomplished which were writ
Prophetas de Filio h6minis. ten by the Prophets concerning 
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the Son of Man. For He shall be 
delivered to the Gentiles, and 
shall be mocked and scourged 
and spit upon: and after they 
have scourged Him, they will 
put Him to death, and the third 
day He shall rise again. And 
they understood none of these 
things, and this word was hid 
from them, and they understood 
not the things that were said. 
Now it came to pass, when He 
drew nigh to Jericho, that acer
tain blind man sat by the way
side, begging. And when he 
heard the multitude passing by, 
he asked what this meant. And 
they told him that Jesus of Na
zareth was passing by. And he 
cried out, saying: Jesus, son of 
David, have mercy on me. And 
they that went before rebuked 
him, that he should hold his 
peace. But he cried out much 
more: Son of David, have mercy 
on me. And Jesus standing, 
commanded him to be brought 
unto him. And when he was 
come near, He asked him, say
ing: What wilt thou that I do to 
thee ? But he said: Lord, that I 
may see. And Jesus said to him: 
Receive thy sight, thy faith hath 
made thee whole. And imme
diately he saw and followed 

Tradetur enim gentibus, ct 
illudetur, et fiagellabitur, et 
conspuetur: et postquam fia
gellaverint, occident eum, et 
tertia die resurget. Et ipsi ni
hil horum intellexerunt, et 
erat verbum istud abscondi
tum ab eis, et non intellige
bant qure dicebantur. Fac
tum est autem, cum appro
pinquaret Jericho, crecus 
quidam sedebat secus viam, 
mendicans. Et cum audiret 
turbam prretereuntem, in
terrogabat quid hoc esset. 
Dixerunt autem ei, quod Je
sus Nazarenus transiret. Et 
clamavit, dicens: J esu, fili 
David, miserere mei. Et qui 
prreibant, incrcpabant cum 
ut taceret. lpse vero mu!to 
magis clamabat: Fili David, 
miserere mei. Stans autem 
Jesus, jussit ilium adduci ad 
se. Et cum appropinquasset, 
interrogavit ilium, dicens: 
Quid tibi vis faciam? At il!e 
dixit: Domine, ut videam. 
Et Jesus dixit illi: Respice, 
fides tua te sa!vum fecit. Et 
confestim vidit, et sequeba
tur ilium magnificans Deum. 
Et omnis plebs ut vidit, dedit 
Iaudem Deo. CREDO 

Him, glorifying God. And all the people, when they 
gave praise to God. 

saw it, 
CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 12-13 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach Benedictus es, Domine, docc 
me Thy justifications: with my me justificationcs tuas: in Ia
lips I have pronounced all the biis meis pronuntiavi omnia 
judgments of Thy mouth. judicia oris tui. 

SECRET 

May these sacrifices, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, cleanse our of-

Hrec hostia, Domine, qure
sumus, emtindct nostra de-
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lfcta : et ad sacrificium cele
brandum, subdit6rum tibi 
corpora mentesque sanctifi
cet. Per D6minum. 

fenses, and sanctify the bodies 
and minds of Thy servants for 
the celebration of this sacrifice. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; after Candlcmas, p. 155. 
PREFACE: On Sunday: of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

During the week, Common Preface, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 77. 29-30 
Manducaverunt, et saturati 
sunt nimis, et desiderium e6-
rum attulit eis D6minus: non 
sunt fraudati a desiderio suo. 

They did eat, and were filled 
exceedingly, and the Lord gave 
them their desire: they were not 
defrauded of that which they 
craved. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us, ut qui crelestia alimenta 
percepimus, per hrec contra 
6mnia adversa muniamur. 
Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that we who have received this 
heavenly nourishment, may be 
strengthened by it against al 
adversities. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: before Candlemas, pp. 102-104; 
after Candlemas, p. 155. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS, PSALMS, HYMN and f/. as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: 1 CoR. 13. 1 
Fratrcs, si linguis h6minum Brethren, if I speak with the 
loquar, et Angel6rum, cari- tongues of men and of angels, 
tatem autcm non habeam, and have not charity, I am be
factus sum velut res sonans, come as sounding brass, or a 
aut cymbalum tinniens. ~- tinkling cymbal. R,7. Thanks be 
Dco gratias. to God. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 18. 40-43 
Stans autem Jesus * jussit 
crecum adduci ad se, et ait 
illi: Quid vis ut faciam tibi? 
D6mine, ut videam. Et Jesus 
ait illi: Respice, fides tua te 
salvum fecit. Et confestim vi
dit, et sequebatur illum, ma
gnfficans Deum. 

And Jesus standing, command
ed the blind man to be brought 
unto Him, and He said to him: 
What wilt thou that I do to thee? 
Lord, that I may see. And Jesus 
said to him: Receive thy sight, 
thy faith hath made thee whole. 
And immediately he saw and 
followed Him, glorifying God. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 194. 



SECOND SEASON IN THE EASTER SECTION 

OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

SEASON OF LENT 
From Ash Wednesday to Saturday before Passion Sunday 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

The Church, the bride of Christ and the mother of Christians, seems 
to desire to make of Lent a season of holiness, a time when the ideal 
of Christian life and striving after holiness will in each recurring year 
be practised to a higher degree. Lent, the holy forty days, is a special 
season when the Church offers in abundance the means for a holy 
life and deploys the whole force of her inexhaustible riches: she exor
cizes, reconciles, pardons, instructs unwearyingly, calls the faithful 
together more frequently, lays on hands: in short, she refreshes the 
souls of her members - the baptized -at the very springs oflife. It is a 
season of spiritual re-birth, arenewal of divine life, a fervent ascent to 
Calvary and the glorious sepulchre. Lent means all that, and the 
somewhat arduous observances comprised in it are part of the life
giving means brought into play by the Church at this season. We 
should welcome Lent and observe it with joy in constant endeavour 
and hope that we may live a more generous, holier Christian life, in 
closer union with the risen Christ. 
The Season of Septuagesima reminded us of the need in which we 
stand of uniting ourselves by a spirit of penance with the redeeming 
work of Christ. Lent, with its fast and penitential exercises, will 
enable us te associate ourselves with that work still more closely. 
Our souls, in their rebellion against God, have become truly the 
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slaves of the world, the flesh and the devil. During this holy season, 
the Church shows us our Lord fighting against evil and the powers 
of evil, and when, by His teachings and sufferings, He has rescued 
us from our captivity and restored us to the liberty of the children of 
God, He will give back to us, in the Easter festivities, that divine life 
which we have lost. 
Further, the liturgy in Lent, whollyflowingasitdoesfrom the Master's 
teachings and from His spirit of penance, was used formerly for the 
instruction of catechumens and to deepen the contrition of public 
penitents, both of whom looked forward to rising again with Christ, 
by receiving the sacraments of Baptism or Penance during the Paschal 
Triduum 1 • 

We all need to do penance, to die to sin and increasingly to live the 
life of our baptism; the Lenten liturgy is admirably fitted to enable 
us to do so. 
The Old Testament lessons in the divine Office continue (see table, 
p. 173). On the first Sunday of Lent the thought of our Lord in the 
desert takes precedence over that of Isaac; in any case, the Church 
has already set before us the figure of this great patriarch, Abraham's 
son, when he was mentioned last Sunday. During the second week 
of Lent the story of Jacob is read at Matins; he is a type of Christ and 
His Church, blessed and protected by God as was the holy patriarch. 
Then, in the third week, Joseph is set before us in the lessons of the 
Office and in him, also, the Church sees another type of Christ and of 
herself, returning blessing for outrage and, in a special manner, shin
ing by the example of a most pure life. Lastly, the fourth week of Lent 
is devoted to Moses, the deliverer of God's people, who let them 
towards the Promised Land, and a figure, once again, of what is done 
for souls by our Lord and His Church, especially at Eastertime. It is 
by the "light of the New Testament" that God interprets for us the 
meaninr; of the miracles wrought in ages past, so that in the Red Sea 
we may behold a figure of the sacred font,andin the people freed from 
the bondage of the Egyptians, a type of the Christian people 2• And 
the Church teaches us to prepare to celebrate the Paschal mystery by 
setting before us "the scriptures of both Testaments" in order to give 
us the fullest understanding of God's boundless mercy•. 
Lent is a kind of long retreat made by Christians the world over in 
preparation for the solemnity of Easter and closing with Easter con
fession and communion. Just as our Lord retired from the world for 
forty days to fast and pray, and then by His teaching and the example 
of His Passion showed us how we must die to ourselves, so the Church, 

I. The spirit and even the ceremonies of these two sacraments of the dead are 
found in the liturgy for Lent: indeed they sum up this period of purgative disci
pline in which, with our Lord, we die to sin. 
2. Collect after second Prophecy, Whitsun Eve. 
3. Holy Saturday, Collect after -,th Prophecy. 
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during this season, preaches the death in us of the man of sin; this 
death will be shown in our soul by the struggle against pride and self
love, by a spirit of prayer and more diligent meditation on the word 
of God; it will be shown in our bodies by fasting, abstinence and 
mortification of the senses; lastly in our whole lives it will be revealed by 
a greater detachment from the pleasures and goods of this world lead
ing us to greater generosity inalmsgiving and abstinence from worldly 
amusements. The Lenten fast, in fact, should be but the outward 
expression of the penitential dispositions of our souls, able thus to 
be concerned more freely with the things of God as a consequence 
of their greater withdrawal from pleasures of the senses. For 
all generous souls this "acceptable time 1 " is a source of holy joy as 
indeed the Lenten liturgy exhibits throughout its course. 
The Church, knowing full well the resources on which she can draw, 
daily offers her fast to God in the Mass; she realizes that true purifica
tion must come from God and if effort is necessary it must be offered 
to Him to be accepted and made holy; there is no surer means, there
fore, of doing this than by uniting it with our Saviour's sacrifice. It is 
obvious that during Lent we should go more often to Mass and 
endeavour to take our part in it with greater fervour. In the mind of 
the Church it is the essential step towards a proper keeping of Lent. 
Our work of purification takes place, then, under the direction of the 
Church; by uniting our endeavours to the sacrifice of Christ she 
endows them with a significance that by themselves they could never 
have. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 2 

The liturgy during Lent enables us to follow our Lord throughout 
the course of His apostolic ministry. 
First year: First of all He spent forty days in the desert on the Mount 
cif Quarantine, to the north-east of Bethany 3 • Then, after His tempta
tion, the victory over Satan which expresses the whole meaning of 
His public life then about to begin, having drawn to Himself His first 
disciples, He went into Galilee, returning from there to keep the 
first Passover at ] erusalem, where He drove the traffickers out of the 
Temple•. After having preached in Judea for several months, He 
went to Sichem where He converted the Samaritan woman 5, then to 
Nazareth where He preached in the synagogue•, afterwards going 
to Capharnaum and then journeying through the whole of Galilee 7 • 

I. Epistle, !st Sunday of Lent. 
2. See map on next page. 
3. Gospel for the First Sunday in Lent. 
4. Sunday of the fourth week. 
5. Friday of the third week. 
6. Monday of the third week. 
7. Thursday of the third week. 
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Second year: Jesus then returns to Jerusalem for the second Pas>,
over where He cured the paralytic at the pool of Bcthsaida '. Re
turning to Galilee He preached the Sermon on the Mount (Mount 
Kurn Hartin) 2• Having returned to Capharnaum He there cured 
the centurion's servant 3 and after-
wards at Nairn raised the widow's 
son from the dead•. At that time 
He began a fresh course of preach
ing in Galilee, afterwards going to 
Bethsaida-Julias in the Kingdom 
of Philip. It was in the neighbour
hood of this town that our Lord 
multiplied the loaves 5 • Then He 
walked to the shores of the lake on 
his way back to Capharnaum 6 • 

Third year: After this our Lord 
traversed the regions of Tyre and 
Sidon, followed by His enemies 7 ; 

while passing through Sarepta• 
He granted the petition of the wo
man of Canaan, and coming back 
by Caesarea Philippi returned to 
Galilee, wheretheTransfiguration 
took place on Mount Thabor •. 
After arriving at Capharnaum, He 
preached to His apostles 10 on the 
mercy of God and then went on to 
Jerusalem for the Feast of Taber
nacles. There He confounded the 

... ::::······ .. 
"···· 

... / 

JUDA EA 

J ewswhoaccusedHimofbreakingtheSabbath 11,pardoned the woman 
taken in adultery12, taught in the Temple13,and cured the man born 
blind 1 •.Having been again in Galilee, Jesus went into Perea where 
He restored his speech to a dumb man15 and showed how Jonas was 
a type of the Resurrection". Then going to Jerusalem for the Feast 
1. Friday of the first week. 
2. Ash Wednesday and the Friday following. 
3. Thursday after Ash Wednesday. 
4. Thursday of the fourth week. 
5. Fourth Sunday. 
6. Saturday after Ash Wednesday. 
7. Wednesday of the third week in Lent. 
8. Thursday of the first week. 
9. Saturday of the first week and second Sunday. 
10. Tuesday of the third week. 
l 1. Tuesday of the fourth week. 
12. Saturday of the third week. 
13. Saturday of the fourth week and Monday of the second week. 
14. Wednesday of the fourth week. 
15. Third Sunday. 
16. Wednesday of the first week. 
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of the Dedication, He returned to Perea, where He spoke the parables 
of theProdig;;il Son 1 and of Dives and Lazarus 2, and from whence He 
was called to Bethany where He raised Lazarus from the dead 3 • After 
visiting Ephrem He turned His steps to Jerusalem at the same time 
foretelling His approaching death•. In the Temple He, for the second 
time, drove out the traffickers ',delivered the parable of the wicked 
husbandmen• and denounced the hypocrisy of the Pharisees 7 • Then 
climbing the Mount of Olives and looking upon Jerusalem, where 
three days later He was to be put to death, He spoke to His disciples 
of the Judgment that for all eternity shall separate the good and the 
bad'. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

Until about the year 600 Easter was considered as the feast of the 
Redemption, foretold and symbolized in the Jewish Pasch, fulfilled 
by Christ, and now applied to the souls by the Paschal sacraments of 
Baptism, Eucharist and Penance. The fulfilling of the Redemption 
comprised a sorrowful act or mystery, our Lord's Passion, and a 
glorious one, His resurrection. Therefore, the Paschal feast began 
on Good Friday's eve, on the evening ofMaundy Thursday, with 
the Last Supper. 
Lent was instituted, as we saw (p.199), to prepare the catechumens 
and penitents for the Easter sacraments. The penance of these last 
was to start (after the example• of Moses, Elias and Jesus) forty days 
before the evening of Maundy Thursday, that is on the eve of "Qua
dragesima" Sunday, the "fortiest day" before Easter: initium Quadra
gesimae. 
About 600, another reckoning prevailed. After the example of Jesus, 
Moses and Elias, and under the influence of the Eastern Churches, 
where forty days of "fasting" were prescribed (eight weeks of five 
days each, Sundays and Saturdays being never fasting-days), Rome it
self no longer took into account prayer and alms deeds and considered 
only fasting. The forty days of Quadragesima containing six Sun
days, six further days of fasting had to be found elsewhere : this was 
done by annexing to the Lenten-fast the two days of the sorrowful 
act of the Easter feast, viz. Good Friday and Holy Saturday (hence 
the custom of restricting the meaning of Easter to the Resurrection 

I. Saturday of the second week in Lent. 
2. Thursday of the second week. 
3. Friday of the fourth week. 
4. Wednesday of the second week. 
5. Tuesday of the first week. 
6. Friday of the second week. 
7. Tuesday of the second week. 
8. Monday of the first week. 
9. Hymn at Matins. Moses representing the Law and Elias the Prophets, only 
approached almighty God on Sinai and Horeb after purifying themselves by a fast 
of forty days. Exodus 24. 18; 3 Kings 19. 18. 
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only), the four last days before Quadragesima also became fasting
days; thus Ash Wednesday became the caput jejunii, the begin
ning of the fasting-period. 
Lent is made up of two parts. The first begins on Ash Wednesday, 
called in the liturgy "the beginning of the fasting days," and ends 
on the Saturday before Passion Sunday. The second consists of the 
"Great Fortnight" known as Passiontide. This part is an anticipateol 
development of the first act or sorrowful mystery of thePaschal drama: 
it considers henceforth the interior sufferings of Christ more than 
the feelings of penitents and catechumens, as did the first part. 
Each day in Lent has its own station. (See note, map and list, pp.xxrv
xxvn.) Consequently, Lent with its daily proper Mass 1 is one of 
the most ancient and important seasons of the year. 
All is centred on Christ and so arranged as to enable us to share in the 
Paschal mystery of life and death, the mystery of Christ Himself. 
For this reason the Church forbids the continuance of local octaves 
and private votive Masses; the Saturday Mass of our Lady is no 
longer said and private Requiems are allowed only once a week. 
Simple feasts are reduced to a mere commemoration; on semi
doubles, doubles, and greater doubles the celebrant may choose to 
say the Mass of the feria and it is in more in accordance with the 
spirit of this season to do so. In choir the conventual Mass is always 
that of the ferial day. The Church directs that a commemoration be 
made of the ferial day and its last Gospel read at the end of Mass no 
what the rank of the feast, and in cathedrals a second conventual 
Mass of the feria must be celebrated. Lastly, it is in the spirit of the 
season to transfer the feast of those saints whose dies natalis falls in 
Lent, but this rule has often been broken. All these prescriptions 
show what great importance the Church attaches to avoiding any 
interference with the series of Lenten Masses which constitute such 
a wonderful preparation for Easter. 
In order to show that the penitential spirit of Septuagesima is now 
accentuated, the Church not only suppresses the Gloria and Alleluia 
and vests her priests in purple vestments but also deprives the deacon 
and subdeacon of dalmatic and tunicle, symbols of joy, and silences 
the organ 2 during this period of the holy forty days. In the Middle 
Ages, at a period when the special category of public penitents was 
no longer in existence, all the faithful became more keenly aware of 
the penitential character of this season: they could all receive ashes, 
the symbol of penance; but since they could not all be driven out 
of the church, as were the public penitents 3, on Ash Weolnesday 

1. In Lent Mass was offered after None, said at about 3 p.m. Vespers were 
sung after Mass and the fast broken. From this originated the present custom, 
where the Office is sung daily, of singing Vespers before dinner. 
2. Accompaniment of the chant is tolerated, but it must cease entirely after the 
Gloria on Maundy Thursday. 
3. See note for Ash Wednesday, p. 207. 
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a purple veil was hung right across the church between the nave 
and sanctuary and thus for forty three days the altar, the cross, and all 
the beauties of the sanctuary were hidden from the eyes of the 
faithful as they practised penanc(: until the eagerly awaited Maundy 
Thursday when all were reconciled to God. The great Lenten veil 
has disappeared from our churches 1, but the p::nitential discipline 
of Lent concerns us just as much as it did the penitents of the 
Middle Ages; like them we are sons of Adam and sinners, and we 
have to make our Lent and enter into this spirit of penance and 
mortification to which the liturgy urges us with such insistence. 
In former times the sittings of the law courts were suspended during 
Lent throughout the Christian commonwealth. It was also a "closed 
time" for marriages and still in our own days the Church does not allow 
the solemn nuptial blessing to be given to the bridal pair. In times 
of greater faith the Church used to exhort married couples to practise 
continence throughout the whole period of this solemn fast. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON FOR LENT 

From Ash Wednesday to Saturday before Passion Sunday 
(See note p. xxx) 

First additional Prayers : 

To IMPLORE THE INTERCESSION OF THE SAINTS 

COLLECT 

Defend us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, from all dangers of mind 
and body; that through the inter
cession of the blessedandglorious 
everVirginMary,MotherofGod, 
together with blessed Joseph, 
Thy blessed apostles Peter and 
Paul, and blessed N. (the titular 
saint of the church '), and all the 
saints, mercifully grant us safety 
and peace; that all adversities 
and errors being overcome, Thy 
Church may serve Thee in secur
ity and freedom. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

A cunctis nos, qmesumus, D6-
mine,mentisetc6rporisdefen
de periculis : et, inrercedente 
beata et glori6sa semper Vir
gine Dei Genitrice Maria, cum 
beato Joseph, beatis Ap6stolis 
tuisPetro et Paulo, atque beato 
N. (the titular saint of the 
church 2 ), et omnibus Sanctis, 
salutem no bis tribue benignus 
et pacem; ut destructis adver
sitatibus et err6ribus univer
sis, Ecclesia tua secura tibi ser
viat libertate. (Per eumdem 
D6minum.) 

1. The practice of veiling crosses etc. during Passiontide is a relic of this. See 
p. 369. 
2. An angel or St John the Baptist is mentioned before St Joseph. 
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Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris no
ster: ut per hujus sacramenti 
virtutem, a cunctis nos mentis 
et corporis hostibus tuearis; 
gr.itiam tribuens in pra:senti, 
et gloriam in futuro. (Per Do
minum nostrum.) 

SECRET 

Graciously hear us, 0 God our 
Saviour, and by the virtue of this 
sacrament protect us from all ene
mies of soul and body, bestowing 
on us both grace in this life and 
glory hereafter. (Through our 
Lord.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Mundetetmuniatnos,quresu
mus, Domine, divini Sacra
menti munus oblatum: et, in
tercedente beata Virgine Dei 
Genitrice Maria, cum beato 
Joseph, beatis Apostolis tuis 
Petro et Paulo, atque beato N. 
{the titular saint of the church), 
et omnibus Sanctis; a cunctis 
nos reddat et perversitatibus 
expi{,tos, et adversitatibus ex
pedilos. (Per eumdem Domi
num nostrum.) 

May the oblation of this divine sa
crament cleanse and defend us, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, and, 
through the intercession of the 
blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 
God, with blessed Joseph, Thy 
blessed apostles Peter and Paul, 
blessed N. (the titular saint of the 
church), and all the saints, purify 
us from all our sins and deliver us 
from all adversity. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

Second additional Prayers: FOR THE LIVING AND THE DEAD. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne De- Almighty and eternal God, who 
us, qui vivorum dominaris si- hastdominionoverboththeliving 
mu! et mortuorum, omnium- andthedead,andhastmercyonall 
que misereris, quos tuos fide et whom Thou foreknowest shall be 
opere futuros esse pra:noscis: Thine by faith and good works; 
te supplices exoramus; ut, pro we humbly beseech Thee that all 
quibus effundere preces de- forwhomwehaveresolvedtoma
crevimus, quosque vel pra:- ke supplication, whether the pre
sens sreculum adhuc in came sent world still holds them in the 
retinet, vel futurum jam exu- flesh or the world to come has al
tos corpore suscepit, interce- ready received them out of the 
dentibusomnibusSanctistuis, body, may, through the interces
pietatis tua: dementia om- sion of all Thy saints, obtain of 
nium delictorum suorum ve- Thy goodness and clemency par
niam consequantur. Per Do- donforalltheirsins. Throughour 
minum nostrum. Lord. 

Deus, cui soli cognitus est nu
meruselectoruminsupernafe-

SECRET 

0 God, who alone knowest the 
numberoftheelectto be admitted 
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to the happiness of heaven, grant, 
we beseech Thee, that through 
the intercession of all Thy saints, 
the names of all who have been 
recommended to our prayers and 
ofallthefaithful,maybeinscribed 
in the book of blessed predestina
tion. Through our Lord. 

Iicit:ite locandus: tribue qure
sumus; ut, intercedentibus 
omnibus Sanctis tuis, univer
sorum, quos in oratione com
mendatos suscepimus, et om
nium fidelium nomina, beatre 
prredestinationis Iiber ad
scripta retineat. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the sacraments which we 
have received purify us, we be
seech Thee, almighty and mer
ciful Lord ; and through the inter
cession of all Thy saints, grant 
that this Thy sacrament may not 
be unto us a condemnation, but a 
salutary intercession for pardon; 
may it be the washing away of sin, 
the strength of the weak, a pro
tection against all dangers of the 
world, and a remission of all the 
sins of the faithful, whether Ii ving 
or dead. Through our Lord. 

Purificent nos, quresumus, 
omnipotens et misericors De
us, sacramenta qua: sumpsi
mus: et, intercedentibus om
nibus Sanctis tuis, prresta; ut 
hoc tuum sacramentum non 
sit no bis reatus ad pcenam, sed 
intercessio salut:iris ad ve
niam: sit ablutio scelerum, sit 
fortitlido fragilium, sit contra 
omnia mundi pericula firma
mentum: sit vivorum atque 
mortuorum fidelium remissio 
omnium delictorum. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

When the Mass of a feast is celebrated in Lent theferia is commemorated by the 
proper prayers of theferial Mass. Additional Prayers of the Season are added 
only so far as required to make up the number prescribed by the rubrics. 

On weekdays in Lent, when the Mass of the Feria is celebrated, after the last 
Postcommunion is said the PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE (see each Feria/ Mass), 
which begins with: 

Let us pray. 
Bow down your heads before 
God. 

Orem us. 
Humiliate capita vestra Deo. 



Remember, man, that thou art dust, and into dust thou shalt return. 

ASH WEDNESDAY 
STATION AT ST SABINA'S 1 

PRIVILEGED FERIA 

To-day's station at Rome is at St Sabina's on the Aventine, in a sanctuary 
built in 425 on the former site of the martyr's house. Having been converted 
by her maid-servant, she was beheaded for the faith and secretly buried, 
in the second century (see August 29). In former times, the Pope used to go 
barefoot to this church "to begin with holy fasts the exercises of christian 
warfare, that as we do battle with the spirits of evil, we may be protected by 
the help of self-denial 2." In the fifth century it was one of the twenty-five 
parishes of Rome. 
Following the example of the Ninivites, who did penance in sackcloth and 
ashes, the Church to-day, to humble our pride and remind us of the sentence 
of death, which as a consequence of our sins we are bound to undergo, sprink
les ashes on our heads with the words: "Remember, man, that thou art dust, 
andintodustshaltthoureturn 3." 

This custom is the relic of an ancient ceremony referred to in the Roman 
Pontifical. Those Christians who were guilty of grave faults had to undergo 
public penance. Accordingly on Ash Wednesday, the bishop used to bless 
the sackcloth which was to be worn by the penitents during the holy Forty 
Days. Then, while the faithful were singing the Seven Penitential Psalms, 
"the penitents were expelled from the holy place on account of their sins, 
just as Adam was driven out of paradise because of his disobedknce 4 ." 

They were not allowed to put off their penitential garb or to re-enter the 
church before Maundy Thursday after they had earned reconciliation by 
the long penance of Lent and by sacramental confession and absolution. 
The ceremony of the blessing and imposition of ashes as we now know it is a 

). See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, E f 38. 
2. Collect after the distribution of ashes. 
3. Ashes are a symbol of penance and having become a sacramental by the 
Church's blessing, help to develop within us the spirit of humility and sacrifice. 
4. Roman Pontifical. 
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relic of the former practice of public penance which has undergone a change 
of emphasis; originally it concerned only one category of the faithful; with 
the loss of its former severity it has come to apply to all without exception 1• 

Since the I I -12th century everyone, congregation and clergy alike, con
fesses their guilt and undertakes to be "converted," and by doing penance 
to implore the mercy of God Almighty who always pardons sinners who 
repent. We should make a point of receiving the ashes and of receiving them, 
too, in a spirit of humility and penance that by this powerful sacramental 
we may obtain from God the graces implored by the Church when she 
blesses them. 
The whole Mass enjoins on us the Christian ideal of fasting and penance. 
Pardon comes from God in His mercy and not from ourselves (Introit, 
Gradual, Tract, Offertory). But God will not save us without our own efforts; 
the Church calls on us to undertake this necessary collaboration with fitting 
devotion and to persevere in it to the end, and also with trust in God: with 
"steadfast devotion" says the Collect. In the Epistle and Gospel the Church 
reminds us that it is not so much outward observances which are important 
as the spirit with which they are carried out which should be that of a repen
tant heart opening itself afresh to God's action upon it, in c@nfidence and 
faith, cager to respond to His appeal and deeming the treasures laid up in 
heaven as of greater worth than the riches of this earth. 

BLESSING OF THE ASHES 

Before Mass ashes, obtained from last year's palms, are blessed. The forms 
used in this blessing date from about the eight century. 
After None has been said, the celebrant (with or without a cope} and his 
ministers, in purple vestments, go up to the altar. The Choir sings: 

ANTIPHON: Ps. 68. 17 
Hear us, 0 Lord, for Thy mercy 
is kind: look upon us, 0 Lord, 
according to the multitude of 
Thy tender mercies. Ps. Save 
me, 0 God: for the waters are 
come in even unto my soul. '/1. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Ex:iudi nos, Domine, quon
iam benigna est misericordia 
tua: secundum mu!titudinem 
miserationum tu:irum respice 
nos, Domine. Ps. 68. 2. Sal
vum me fac, Deus: quoniam 
intraverunt aqua: usque ad 
:inimam meam. jl. Gloria. 

Repeat Exaudi nos as for an Introit. 
Afterwards the priest, standing at the Epistle corner, says: 

'/!. The Lord be with you. )l. Dominus vobiscum. 
R,·. And with thy spirit. '"· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

FIRST PRAYER 

Almighty and eternal God, spa
re those who are penitent, be 

Omnipotens sempiternc De
us, parce prenitentibus, pro-

J. Our present ceremony of the ashes is not of Roman but of English origin. The 
first evidence of its use in Rome is to be found in the eleventh century and it was 
only Urban VI who, at the Council of Beneventum (1091), ordered that ashes 
should be received by all the faithful without distinction. 
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pitiarc supplicantibus: ct 
mittere digneris sanctum An
gelum tuum de crelis, qui be
ne +<licat, et sancti +ficet hos 
cineres, ut sint remedium sa
lubre omnibus nomen sanc
tum tuum humiliter implo
r:intibus, ac semetipsos pro 
conscientia delict6rum su6-
rum accusantibus, ante con
spectum divinre dementia: 
ture facinora sua deploranti
bus, vel serenissimam pieta
tem tuam suppliciter obni
xeque fiagitantibus: et prresta 
per invocati6nem sanctissimi 
n6minis tui; ut quicu.mque 
per eos aspersi fuerint, pro 
redempti6ne peccat6rumsu6-
rum c6rporis sanitatem, et a
nimre tutelam perdpiant. Per 
ChristumD6minumnostrum. 
Rf'. Amen. 

merciful to those who suppli
cate Thee; and vouchsafe to 
send Thy holy Angel from hea
ven, to bless + and sancti+fy 
these ashes, that they may be a 
wholesome remedy to all who 
humbly implore Thy holy name, 
and accuse themselves as a re
sult of the consciousness of their 
sins, deploring their crimes be
fore Thy divine clemency, or 
humbly and earnestly beseech
ing Thy sovereign mercy : and 
grant through the invocation of 
Thy most holy name that all 
who may be sprinkled with 
them for the remission of their 
sins, may receive health of body 
and safety of soul. Through 
Christ our Lord. 

R,7. Amen. 

SECOND PRAYER 

Deus, qui non mortem, sed 
prenitentiam desideras pec
cat6rum: fragilitatem condi
ti6nis humanre benignissime 
respice; et hos dneres, quos 
causa proferfodre humilita
tis, atque promerendre ve
nire, capitibus nostris imp6ni 
decernimus, bene+dicere 
pro tua pietate dignare : ut, 
qui nos cinerem esse, et ob 
pravitatis nostrre demeritum, 
in pwverem reversiiros co
gn6scimus; peccat6rum 6m
nium vfoiam, et prremia 
pa:nitentibus repromfssa,mi
seric6rditer c6nsequi merea
mur. PerChristumD6minurn 
nostrum. 
Ri'· Amen. 

D.M. J6 

0 God, who desirest not the 
death of sinners, but rather their 
repentance, look down most 
graciously upon the frailty of 
human nature, and in Thy good
ness vouchsafe to bless + these 
ashes which we intend to put 
upon our he::ids in token of hu
mility and that we may obtain 
pardon; that we who know that 
we are dust, and for the penalty 
of our guilt must return unto 
dust, may deserve to obtain of 
Thy mercy the pardon of all 
sins, and the rewards promised 
to penitents. Through Christ 
our Lord. 

RJ. Amen. 
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THIRD PRAYER 

0 God, who art moved by hu
miliation, and appeased by sa
tisfaction : incline the ear of Thy 
goodness to our prayers, and 
favourably pour forth upon the 
heads of Thy servants sprinkled 
with these ashes the grace of 
Thy blessing; that Thou mayest 
both fill them with the spirit of 
compunction, and effectually 
grant what they have justly 
prayed for: and ordain that what 
Thou hast granted may be per
manently established and re
main inviolate. Through Christ 
our Lord. 
RT.Amen. 

Deus, qui humiliati6ne flec
teris, et satisfacti6ne placa
ris: aurem ture pietatis incli
na precibus nostris; et capfti
bus serv6rum tu6rum, horum 
cfnerum aspersi6ne contac
tis, effunde propftius gratiam 
ture benedicti6nis : ut eos et 
spiritu compuncti6nis reple
as, et qure juste postulave
rint, efficlciter tribuas; et 
concessa perpetuo stabilita, 
et int:icta manere decernas. 
Per Christum D6minum no-
strum. 

iv. Amen. 

FoUllTH PRAYER 

Almighty and eternal God, who 
didst grant the remedy of Thy 
pardon to the Ninivites doing 
penance in ashes and sackcloth, 
mercifully grant that we may so 
imitate them in our attitude that 
like them we may obtain for
giveness. Through our Lord. 
R;'. Amen. 

Omnfpotens sempiterne De
us, qui Ninivftis in dnere et 
cilfcio pcenitentibus, indul
gentire ture remedia prresti
tisti: concede propftius; ut sic 
cos imitemur h:ibitu, qu:ite
nus venire prosequ:imur ob
tentu. Per D6minum. 
R;'. Amen. 

After this the priest sprinkles the ashes three timeswithholy water and also incenses 
them three times. Meanwhile the following antiphons and responsory are sung 
bythechoir (or,iftherebenochoir, recited by the priest). 

ANTIPHON: JOEL 2. 13 
Let us change our garments for 
ashes and sackcloth: let us fast 
and lament before the Lord: for 
plenteous in mercy is our God 
to forgive our sins. 

Immutemur habitu, in cinere 
et cilfcio: jejunemus, et plo
remus ante D6minum: quia 
multum misericors est dimit
tere pecc:ita nostra Deus no
ster. 

ANOTHER ANTIPHON: JOEL 2. 17 
Between the porch and the altar, 
the priests, the Lord's ministers, 
shall weep and shall say: Spare, 
0 Lord, spare Thy people: and 

Inter vestibulum et alt:ire plo
r:ibunt sacerd6tes ministri 
D6mini, et dicent: Paree, 
D6mine, parce p6pulo tuo: 
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et ne claudas ora canentium close not the mouths of them 
te, D6mine. that sing to Thee, 0 Lord. 

R.ESPONSORY: ESTHER 13; JOEL 2 
~- Emendemus in melius, R7. Let us amend for the better 
qure ignor:inter peccavimus: in those things in which we have 
ne subito prreoccupati die sinned through ignorance: lest 
mortis, qureramus spatium suddenly overtaken by the day 
pa:nitentire, et invenire non of death, we seek space for re
possimus. * Attende, D6mi- pentance and are not able to find 
ne, et miserere: quia peccavi- it. * Attend, 0 Lord, and have 
mus tibi. mercy: for we have sinned a

jr. Ps. 78. 9. Adjuva nos, De
us salutaris noster: et propter 
hon6rem n6minis tui, D6mi
ne, Hbera nos, * Attende, 
Domine. jr. Gloria Patri, et 
Fflio, et Spiritui Sancto. *At
tfode. 

gainst Thee. 
fl. Help us, 0 God, our Saviour: 
and for the glory of Thy name, 
0 Lord, deliver us. * Attend, 0 
Lord. fl. Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost. * Attend. 

During the singing, the celebrant standing, first receives ashes on his head, 
either from another priest, or from himself; then he distributes ashes to the 
faithful who kneel before him, saying to them: 

Genesis 3. 19. Memento, ho- Remember, man, that thou art 
mo, quia pulvis es, et in pw- dust, and into dust thou shalt 
verem reverteris. return. 

The priest washes his hands; then he says: 

jr. D6minus vobfscum. fl. The Lord be with you. 
~- Et cum spfritu tuo. R;. And with thy spirit. 

COLLECT 

Concede nobis, Domine, 
prresidia milftire christi:inre 
sanctis inchoare jejllniis: ut 
contra spiritales nequitias pu
gnatllri, continentire munia
mur auxiliis. Per Christum 
Dominum nostrum. 
~-Amen. 

Grant us, 0 Lord, to begin our 
Christian warfare with holy 
fasts; that as we are about to do 
battle with the spirits of evil we 
may be defended by the aid of 
self-denial. Through Christ our 
Lord. 
R;. Amen. 

MASS 
INTROIT: WISD. 11. 24, 25, 27 

MISERERisomnium,Domi- THOU hast mercy upon all, 0 
ne, et nihil odisti eorum Lord, and ha test none of 

qure fedsti, dissimulans pee- the things which Thou hast ma-
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de, overlooking the sins of men 
for the sake of repentance, and 
sparing them: because Thou art 
the Lord our God. Ps. Have 
mercy on me, 0 God, have mer
cy on me: for my soul trusteth 
in Thee. fl. Glory be. 

cata h6minum propter preni
tentiam et parcens illis: quia 
tu es D6minus Deus noster. 
Ps. 56. 2. Miserere mei,Deus, 
miserere mei: qu6niam in te 
confidit anima mea. fl. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, 0 Lord, to Thy faithful Pra:sta, D6mine, fide!ibus 
people that they may begin the tuis: ut jejuni6rum veneran
venerable solemnities of fasting da solemnia, et c6ngrua pie
with becoming piety, and may tate suscipiant, et secura de
persevere to the end with stead- voti6ne perclirrant. Per D6-
fast devotion. ThroughourLord. minum nostrum. 
ADDITIONAL COLLECTS for Lent (until Passion Sunday): A cunctis, p. 204; 

Omnipotens, p. 205. 

EPISTLE: JOEL 2. 12-19 
There can be no true penance without the spirit of penance. 

Thus saith the Lord: Be con
verted to Me with all your 
heart, in fasting and in weeping 
and in mourning. And rend 
your hearts and not your gar
ments, and turn to the Lord 
your God: for He is gracious 
and merciful, patient and rich in 
mercy, and ready to repent of 
the evil. Who knoweth but He 
will return and forgive and leave 
a blessing behind Him, sacrifice 
and libation to the Lord your 
God? Blow the trumpet in Sion, 
sanctify a fast, call a solemn as
sembly, gather together the peo
ple, sanctify the Church, assem
ble the ancients, gather together 
the little ones and them that 
suck at the breasts: let the bri
degroom go forth from his bed 
and the bride out of her bride 
chamber. Between the porch 
and the altar the priests, the 
Lord's ministers, shall weep and 
shall say: Spare, 0 Lord, spare 

Ha:c dicit D6minus : Con
vertimini ad me in toto corde 
vestro, in jejtinio, et in fietu, 
et in planctu. Et sdndite cor
da vestra, et non vestimenta 
vestra, et convertimini ad 
D6minum Deum vestrum: 
quia benignus, et misericors 
est, patiens, et multa: miseri
c6rdia:, et pra:stabilis super 
malitia. Quis scit si converta
tur, et ign6scat et relinquat 
post se benedicti6nem, sacri
ficium, et Iibamen D6mino 
Deo vestro? Canite tuba in 
Sion, sanctificate jejtinium, 
vocate cretum, congregate 
p6pulum, sanctificate eccle
siam, coadunate senes, con
gregate parvulos, et sugentes 
ubera: egrediatur sponsus de 
cubili suo, et sponsa de tha
Iamo suo. Inter vestibulum et 
altare plorabunt sacerd6tes 
ministri D6mini, et di cent: 
Paree, D6mine, parce p6pulo 
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tuo: et ne des hereditatem tu
am in oppr6brium, ut domi
nentur eis nati6nes. Quare 
dicunt in p6pulis: Ubi est 
Deus e6rum? Zelatus est D6-
minus terram suam, et peper
cit p6pulo suo. Et resp6ndit 
D6minus et dixit p6pulo suo: 
Ecce ego mittam vobis fru
mentum, et vinum et 6leum, 
et replebimini eis: et non da
bo vos ultra oppr6brium in 
gen ti bus: di cit D6minus om
ni po tens. 

Thy people: and give not Thy 
inheritance to reproach, that the 
heathen should rule over them. 
Why should they say among the 
nations : Where is their God ? 
The Lord hath been zealous for 
His land, and hath spared His 
people. And the Lord answered 
and said to His people: Behold I 
will send you corn and wine and 
oil, and you shall be filled with 
them: and I will no more make 
you a reproach among the na
tions: saith the Lord almighty. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 56. 2, 4 

Miserere mei, Deus, miserere 
mei: qu6niam in te confidit 
anima mca. 'fl. Misit de crelo, 
et liberavit me: dedit in op
pr6brium conculcantes me. 

Have mercy on me, 0 God, ha
ve mercy on me: for my soul 
trusteth in Thee. jl. He hath 
sent from heaven and delivered 
me: He hath made them a re
proach that trod upon me. 

TRACT: Ps. 102. 10 ; 78. 8-9 
The following tract is often on the Church's lips during Lent. As the music 
to which it is sung shows, it is a suppliant appeal of man in his distress address
ed to almighty God. 

D6mine, non secilndum pec
cata nostra, qure fecimus 
nos: neque secundum iniqui
tates nostras retribuas nobis. 
'fl. D6mine, ne memineris 
iniquitatum nostrarum anti
quarum, cito anticipent nos 
miseric6rdire ture: quia pau
percs facti sumus nimis. 
(Here kneel) 'fl. Adjuva nos, 
Deus salutaris noster : et 
propter gl6riam n6minis tui, 
D6mine, Hbera nos: et pro

0 Lord, repay us not according 
to the sins we have committed, 
nor according to our iniquities. 
j1. 0 Lord, remember not our 
former iniquities, let Thy mer
cies speedily prevent us: for we 
are become exceeding poor. 
(Here kneel) j1. Help us, 0 
God, our Saviour: and for the 
glory of Thy name, 0 Lord, de
liver us: and forgive us our sins 
for Thy name's sake. 

pitius esto peccatis nostris, propter nomen tuum. 

The above Tract is said from this day on the Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
of each week till the Monday in Holy Week, with the exception of the Wednesday 
in Ember Week, which has a proper one; on other ferial days of Lent there is no 
Tract. 
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GOSPEL: MATTHEW 6. 16-21 
At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: When you fast, be not 
as the hypocrites, sad. For they 
disfigure their faces, that they 
may appear unto men to fast. 
Amen I say to you, they have 
received their reward. But thou, 
when thou fastest, anoint thy 
head and wash thy face, that 
thou appear not to men to fast, 
but to thy Father who is in se
cret: and thy Father who seeth 
in secret will repay thee. Lay 
not up to yourselves treasures 
on earth : where the rust and 
moth consume, and where thie
ves break through and steal. But 
lay up to yourselves treasures in 
heaven: where neither the rust 
nor moth doth consume, and 
where thieves do not break 
through nor steal. For where 
thy treasure is, there is thy heart 
also. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Cum jejuna
tis, nolfte fferi sicut hyp6cri
ta:, tristes. Exterminant enim 
facies suas, ut appareant ho
mfnibus jejunantes. Amen di
do vobis, quia receperunt 
mercedem suam. Tu autem, 
cum jejunas, unge caput tu
um, et faciem tuam lava, ne 
videaris homfnibus jejilnans, 
sed Patri tuo, qui est in abs
condito: et Pater tuus, qui 
videt in abscondito, reddet 
tibi. Nolfte thesaurizare vobis 
thesauros in terra, ubi a:ru
go et tfnea demolitur, et ubi 
fures effodiunt et furantur. 
Thesaurizate autem vobis 
thesauros in ca:lo: ubi neque 
a:rugo neque tineademolitur, 
et ubi furesnon eff6diunt nee 
furantur. Ubienimestthesau
rus tuus, ibi est et cor tuum. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 29. 2-3 
I will extol Thee, 0 Lord, for 
Thou hast upheld me, and hast 
not made my enemies to re
joice over me: 0 Lord, I have 
cried to Thee, and Thou hast 
healed me. 

SECRET 

Do Thou, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, duly prepare us for the of
fering of these gifts, by which we 
celebrate the institution of this 
venerable sacrament. Through 
our Lord. 

Exaltabo te, Domine, qu6n
iam suscepisti me, nee delec
tasti inimfcos meos super me: 
D6mine, clamavi ad te, et sa
nasti me. 

Fae nos, quresumus, Domi
ne, his muneribus offerendis 
convenienter aptari: qui bus 
ipsfus venerabilis sacramenti 
celebramus exordium. Per 
Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, until Passion Sunday, p. 205. 
PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: PS. 1. 2-3 
He that shall meditate day and 
night on the law of the Lord, 

Qui meditabitur in lege Do
mini die ac nocte, dabit fruc-
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tum suum in tempore suo. shall bring forth his fruit in due 
season. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Percepta nobis, Domine, 
prrebeant sacramenta subsi
dium, ut tibi grata sint nostra 
jejunia, et nobis proficiant ad 
medelam. Per Dominum. 

May the sacraments which we 
have received afford us help, 0 
Lord, that our fasts may be 
pleasing to Thee,and a profitable 
remedy. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, until Passion Sunday, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Throughout Lent, in Masses of the f eria, after the last Postcommunion the priest 
says a prayer over the peop/r. 1• The phrase Humiliate etc. is sung by the deacon, 
or said by the priest. 

Oremus. Humiliate capita 
vestra Deo. 
Inclinantes se, Domine, ma
jestati ture, propitiatus in
tende; ut, qui divfno milnere 
sunt refecti, crelestibus sem
per nutriantur auxfliis. Per 
Dominum. 

Let us pray. Bow down your 
heads before God. 
Look down, 0 Lord, in Thy 
mercy, upon those who bow be
fore Thy majesty; that they who 
are refreshed by Thy divine gift 
may ever be sustained by hea
venly aid. Through our Lord. 

BENEDICAMUS DOMINO, as at any Mass without Gloria. 

THURSDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY 

STATION AT ST GEORGE'S C".IOLETJ 
The Station, since the time of Gregory II (7th cent.), is at St George's in 
Vela bro ',one of the twenty-five parishes ofRome in the fifth century, where 
under the high altar is kept the head of this Christian warrior, a victim of the 
persecution of the Emperor Diocletian, and called by the Greeks "the great 
martyr." According to this legend St George was a soldier under Diocletian 
(see April 23rd); the Gospel of the Centurion may have been chosen for 
that reason. 
The liturgy of to-day inculcates in us that spirit of prayer which forms part 
of the Forty Days' penance. It was by prayerthatEzechias obtained a prolon
gation of his life (Epistle) and the centurion the healing of his servant 
(Gospel), and it is by prayer that we shall obtain from God the strength to 
mortify ourselves in order that we may gain the pardon of our sins, and with 
it the healing of our souls and life eternal. 
This same Gospel reminded also the catechumens that through baptism 
The Station on every Wednesday in Ember Week is always held at 

1. This ancient form of prayer has been kept only in the Lenten Masses; it is 
a form of final blessing in which the priest does not pray with the faithful but 
specially on their behalf. 
2. This church is in the district called the Velabrum or Velum aureum, on 
account of a relic kept in a golden veil; but some say that Velabrum means a 
marsh. See Plan, of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, Ee 14. 
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we should be faithful to the promises of our baptism lest we, too, be rejected 
as the Jews were. 
Remember that if sin offends God and draws upon us the scourge of His 
righteous anger, penance, on the contrary, appeases Hirn ,nd procures 
for us the effects of His mercy (Collects). 

INTROIT: Ps. 54. 17, 19, 20, 23 

WHEN I cried to the Lord, He 
heard my voice from them 

that draw near to me: and He 
humbled them, who is before all 
ages, and remains for ever: cast 
thy care upon the Lord, and He 
shall sustain thee. Ps. Hear, 0 
God, my prayer and despise not 
my supplication: be attentive to 
me and hear me. fl. Glory be to 
the Father. 

DUM clam:irem ad Domi
num, exaudivit vocem 

meam ab his, qui appropin
quant mihi: et humili:ivit 
eos, qui est ante srecula, et 
manet in reternum : jacta co
git:itum tuum in Domino, et 
ipse te enutriet. Ps. 54. 2, 3. 
Ex:iudi, Deus, orationem me
am, et ne despexeris depreca
tionem meam: intende mihi, 
et ex:iudi me. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who by sin art offended 
and by penance appeased, mer
cifully regard the prayers of Thy 
suppliant people, and turn away 
the scourges of Thy wrath, 
which we deserve for our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui culpa offenderis, 
pcenitentia plac:iris : preces 
populi tui supplic:intis propf
tius respice: et flagella ture 
iractindire, qua: pro pecc:itis 
nostris meremur; averte. Per 
Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 38. 1-6 
The scene in which Isaias foretold to the king Ezechias his approaching 
end was chosen by Gregory II, the author of this Mass, who compared his 
state, at the time of the attack by the Lombards, with that of this king when 
the Assyrian army was besieging Jerusalem. 
In those days Ezechias was sick In die bus illis: ./Bgrot:ivit E
even to death, and Isaias the son zechias usque ad mortem: et 
of Amos the prophet came unto introfvit ad eum Isaias fflius 
him, and said to him: Thus Amos Propheta, et dixit ci: 
saith the Lord: Take order with Hrec di cit Domin us: Dispo
thy house, for thou shalt die, ne domui ture, quia morieris 
and not live. And Ezechias turn- tu, et non vives. Et convertit 
ed his face towards the wall and Ezechfas f:iciem suam ad pa
prayed to the Lord, and said: I rietem, et or:ivit ad Domi
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, remem- num et dixit: Obsecro, Do
ber how I have walked before mine, memento, qureso, quo
Thee in truth, and with a per- modo ambul:iverim coram te 
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in veritate, et in eorde perfce
to, et quod bonum est in oeu
lis tuis feeerim. Et flevit Eze
ehias fletu magno. Et faetum 
est verbum Domini ad Isaiam 
dieens: Vade, et die Ezeehi
re: Hree dieit Dominus Deus 
David patris tui: Audivi ora
tionem tuam, et vidi laerimas 
tuas: eeee ego adjiciam super 
dies tuos qufndeeim annos : 
et de manu regis Assyriorum 
cruam te, et civitatem istam, 
et protegam earn, ait Domi
nus omnfpotens. 

feet heart, and have done that 
which is good in Thy sight. And 
Ezechias wept with great weep
ing. And the word of the Lord 
came to Isaias, saying: Go and 
say to Ezechias: Thus saith the 
Lord the God of David thy 
father: I have heard thy prayer, 
and I have seen thy tears: be
hold I will add to thy days fifteen 
years: and I will deliver thee 
and this city out of the hand of 
the king of the Assyrians, and I 
will protect it, saith the Lord 
almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 54. 23, 17, 18, 19 
Jaeta eogitatum tuum in Do
mino, et ipse te enutriet. jr. 
Dum clamarem ad Domi
num, exaudivit vocem meam 
ab his, qui appropinquant 
mihi. 

Cast thy care upon the Lord, 
and He shall sustain thee. '/I. 
When I cried to the Lord, He 
heard my voice from them that 
draw near to me. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 8. 5-13 
It is faith which works miracles and heals our souls from the paralysis of sin. 
"By reason of his faith," explains St Augustine, "the centurion was drawn 
nearer to Christ than those whom he had charged to present his request." 
"Draw near to him," saysPs. 33, "and you will be enlightened" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Cum introis
set Jesus Capharnaum,acecs
sit ad eum eenturio, rogans 
eum et dieens: Domine, puer 
meus jaeet in domo paralyti
eus, et male torquetur. Et ait 
illi Jesus: Ego veniam, et eu
rabo eum. Et respondens 
centilrio, ait: Domine, non 
sum dignus, ut intres sub 
tectum meum: sed tan tum 
die verbo, et sanabitur puer 
meus. Nam et ego homo sum 
sub potestate constitutus, ha
bens sub me milites, et dico 
huic: Vade, et vadit; et alii: 
Veni, et venit; et servo meo: 

At that time, when Jesus had 
entered in Capharnaum, there 
came to Him a centurion, be
seeching Him, and saying: Lord, 
my servant lieth at home sick of 
the palsy and is grievously tor
mented. And Jesus saith to him: 
I will come and heal him. And 
the centurion making answer, 
said: Lord, I am not worthy that 
Thou shouldst enter under my 
roof: but only say the word and 
my servant shall be healed. For 
I also am a man subject to au
thority, having under me sol
diers, and I say to this: Go, and 
he goeth: and to another: Come, 
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and he cometh; and to my ser
vant: Do this, and he doeth it. 
And Jesus hearing this, marvel
led, and said to them that follow
ed Him: Amen I say to you, I 
have not found so great faith in 
Israel. And I say to you that ma
ny shall come from the east and 
the west, and shall sit down with 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in 
the kingdom of heaven: but the 
children of the kingdom shall be 
cast out into the exterior dark
ness : there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. And Jesus 
said to the centurion: Go, and 
as thou hast believed so be it 

Fae hoc, et facit. Audiens au
tem Jesus, miratus est, et se
quentibu~ se dixit: Amen di
co vobis, non inveni tantam 
fidem in Israt!l. Dico autem 
vobis, quod multi ab Oriente 
et Occidente venient, et re
cillnbent cum Abraham, et 
Isaac, et Jacob in regno crel6-
rum: fflii autem regni ejicien
tur in tenebras exteri6res: ibi 
erit fletus, et stridor dentium. 
Et dixit Jesus centuri6ni: Va
de, et sicut credidfsti, fiat ti bi. 
Et sanatus est puer in ilia 
hora. 

done to thee. And the servant was healed at the same hour. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 24. 1-3 
To Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted 
up my soul: in Thee, 0 my 
God, I put my trust; let me not 
be ashamed: neither let my ene
mies laugh at me: for none of 
them that wait on Thee shall be 
confounded. 

SECRET 

Look down with mercy on these 
sacrifices, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, that they may serve to in
crease our devotion and further 
our salvation. Through our Lord. 

Ad te, D6mine, !evavi ani
mam meam: Deus meus, in 
te confido, non erubescam: 
neque irrideant me inimlci 
mei; etenim universi, qui te 
exspectant, non confunden
tur. 

Sacrificiis prresentibus, D6-
mine, quresumus, intende 
placatus: ut et devoti6ni no
strre proficiant, et saluti. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 50. 21 
Thou shalt accept the sacrifice 
of justice, oblations and whole 
burnt offerings, upon Thy altar, 
0 Lord. 

Acceptabis sacrificium justf
tire, oblati6nes, et holocau
sta, super altare tuum, D6-
mine. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Having received the blessing of Crelestis doni benedicti6ne 
the heavenly gift, we humbly percepta, supplices te, Deus 
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omnipotens, deprecamur: ut 
hoc idem nobis et sacramenti 
causa sit, et salutis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

pray Thee, almighty God, that 
it may be unto us a means both 
of sacramental grace and of sal
vation. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Paree, Domine, parce p6pulo Spare, 0 Lord, spare Thy peo
tuo: ut dignis fiagellati6nibus ple; that having been punished 
castigatus, in tua miserati6ne with deserved scourges, they 
respiret. Per D6minum. may find relief in Thy mercy. 

Through our Lord. 

FRIDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY 

STATION AT THE CHURCH OF SS. JOHN AND PAUL 1 §_L~l 

The Station at Rome is on Mount Crelius, in the dwelling of SS. John and 
Paul which the Christian Senator Pammachius, son-in-law of St Paula and 
friend of St Jerome, in the fifth century transformed into a parish church. 
Six frescoes of that period represent the captivity and death of these two 
Romans, "who in the same faith and the same martyrdom were truly united 
as brethren'." Near this church is a hospice for pilgrims ( Xenodochium 
Valerii). Pammachius in other directions spent his whole fortune upon the 
poor. The Gospel and the Postcommunion also speak of charity. 
The Epistle and Gospel 3 declare that the external works of penance such 
as prayer, fasting, and almsgiving, which should be practised during Lent, 
have no value in the sight of God unless they are accompanied by the spirit 
of interior sacrifice. This spirit shows itself in works of mercy done out of 
consideration for our neighbour, without distinction of friend or enemy 
and with the sole intention of pleasing God. Let us ask for the spirit of sacrifice 
and mercy. 

INTROIT: Ps. 29. 11 

AUDIVIT D6minus, et mi
sertus est mihi, D6mi

nus factus est adjutor meus. 
Ps. 29. 2. Exaltabo te, D6mi
ne, qu6niam suscepfsti me: 
nee delectasti inimfcos meos 
super me.f. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE Lord hath heard, and hath 
had mercy on me: the Lord 

became my helper. Ps. I will 
extol Thee, 0 Lord, for Thou 
hast upheld me: and hast not 
made my enemies to rejoice over 
me. jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

lnchoata jejUnia, quresumus, 
D6mine, benfgno fav6re pro-

Regard with Thy loving care,we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, the fast 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, Ff 16. 
2. Collect of their feast day (June 26). 
3. The Gospel is a part of the sermon that Jesus delivered on Mount Kurn-Hat
tin in the course of the second year of His ministry. See p. 20 I. 
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which wc have begun; that the 
abstinence which we keep with 
our body may be exercised with 
sincerity of mind. Through our 
Lord. 

sequere: ut observantiam, 
quam corporaliter exhibe
mus, mentibus etiam sinceris 
exercere valeamus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 58. 1-9 
The exterior observance of fasting without the interior charity nourishes 
nothing but pride. 

Thus saith the Lord God: Cry, 
cease not, lift up thy voice like a 
trumpet, and show My people 
their wicked doings and the 
house of Jacob their sins. For 
they seek Me from day to day 
and desire to know My ways, as 
a nation that hath done justice 
and hath not forsaken the judg
ment of their God: they ask of 
Me the judgments of justice: 
they are willing to approach to 
God. Why have we fasted, and 
Thou hast not regarded: have 
we humbled our souls, and 
Thou hast not taken notice ? 
Behold in the day of your fast 
your own will is found and you 
exact of all your debtors. Behold 
you fast for debates and strife, 
and strike with the fist wickedly. 
Do not fast as you have done 
until this day, to make your cry 
to be heard on high. Is this such 
a fast as I have chosen, for a man 
afflict his soul for a day? is this 
it, to wind his head about like a 
circle, and to spread sackcloth 
and ashes ? wilt thou call this a 
fast and a day acceptable to the 
Lord? Is not this rather the fast 
that I have chosen? loose the 
bands of wickedness, undo the 
bundles that oppress, let them 
that are broken go free, and 
break asunder every burden. 

Hrec di cit Domin us Deus: 
Clama, ne cesses, quasi tuba 
exa!ta vocem tuam, et annun
tia p6pulo meo scelera e6-
rum, et d6mui Jacob peccata 
e6rum. Me etenim de die in 
diem qurerunt, et scire vias 
meas volunt : quasi gens, qure 
justitiam fecerit, et judicium 
Dei sui non dereliquerit: ro
gant me judicia justitire: ap
propinquare Deo volunt. 
Quare jejunavimus, et non 
aspexisti: humiliavimus ani
mas nostras, et nescisti? Ecce 
in die jejU.Oii vestri invenitur 
vo!U.Otas vestra, et omnes de
bit6res vestros repetitis. Ecce 
ad lites et contenti6nes jeju
natis, et percutitis pugno im
pie. Nolfte jejunare sicut us
que ad hanc diem, ut audia
tur in excelso clamor vester. 
Numquid tale est jejunium, 
quod elegi, per diem affifgere 
h6minem animam suam? 
numquid contorquere quasi 
drculum caput suum, et sac
cum et dnerem sternere ? 
numquid istud vocabis jeju
nium, et diem acceptabilem 
Domino? Noone hoc est ma
gis jejU.Oium quod elegi? dis
s6lve colligati6nes impietatis, 
solve fasdculos deprimentes, 
dimftte eos, qui confracti 
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sunt, liberos, et omne onus Deal thy bread to the hungry, 
disrllinpe. Frangc esurienti and bring the needy and the 
panem tuum, et egenos va- harbourless into thy house: 
gosque induc in domum tu- when thou shalt see one naked, 
am: cum vfderis nudum, 6pe- cover him, and despise not thy 
ri eum, et carnem tuam ne own flesh. Then shall thy light 
despexeris. Tune erumpet break forth as the morning, and 
quasi mane lumen tuum, et thy health shall speedily arise, 
sanitas tua citius orietur, et and thy justice shall go before 
anteibit facicm tuam justitia thy face, and the glory of the 
tua, et gl6ria Domini c6lliget Lord shall gather thee up. Then 
te. Tune invocabis, et D6mi- shalt thou call, and the Lord 
nus exaudiet: clamabis, et di- shall hear; thou shalt cry, and 
cet: Ecce adsum. Quiamiseri- He shall say: Here I am. For I 
cors sum,D6minusDeus tuus. the Lord thy God am merciful. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 26. 4 
Unam petii a Domino, hanc 
requiram, ut inh:ibitem in do
mo Domini. fl. Ut videam vo
lupt:item Domini, et pr6tegar 
a templo sancto ejus. 

One thing I have asked of the 
Lord, this will I seek after: that 
I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord. y.r. That I may see the 
delight of the Lord, and be pro
tected by His holy temple. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 5. 43-48, 6. 1-4 
"There is hypocrisy" says St Jerome, " in doing anything so as to be praised 
by men; it is not the appearance of virtue but the underlying motive that will 
receive reward from God" (Matins). 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Audistis quia 
dictum est: Diliges pr6xi
mum tuum, et 6dio habebis 
inimicum tuum. Ego autem 
dico vobis: Diligite inimicos 
vestros, benef:icite his qui o
derunt VOS: et orate pro per
sequentibus, et calumnianti
bus vos: ut sitis filii Patris 
vestri, qui in crelis est, qui 
solem suum oriri facit super 
bonos et malos, et pluit super 
justos et injustos. Si enim di
ligitis eos qui vos diligunt, 
quam mercedem habebitis? 
Nonne et public:ini hac f:ici
unt? Et si salutaveritis fra-

At that time Jesus said to his 
disciples: You have heard that 
it hath been said: Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour and hate thy 
enemy. But I say to you: Love 
your enemies, do good to them 
that hate you: and pray for them 
that persecute and calumniate 
you: that you may be the child
ren of your Father who is in 
heaven, who maketh His sun to 
rise upon the good and bad, and 
raineth upon the just and the 
unjust. For if you love them 
that love you, what reward shall 
you have? Do not even the pu
blicans this ? And if you salute 
your brethren only, what do you 
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more ? Do not also the heathens 
this ? Be you therefore perfect, 
as also your heavenly Father is 
perfect. Take heed that you do 
not your justice before men, to 
be seen by them: otherwise you 
shall not have reward of your 
Father who is in heaven. There
fore when thou dost an alms
deed, sound not a trumpet be
fore thee, as the hypocrites do in 
the synagogues and in the 
streets, that they may be ho
noured by men. Amen I say to 
you, they have received their 
reward. And when thou dost 
alms, let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand doeth: that 
thy alms may be in secret, and 
thy Father, who seeth in secret, 
will repay thee. 

tres vestros tantum, quid am
plius facitis? Nonne et ethni
ci hoc faciunt? Est6te ergo 
vos perfecti, sicut et Pater 
vester ca:lestis perfectus est. 
Attendite ne justitiam ve
stram faciatis coram homini
bus, ut videamini ab eis: ali6-
quin mercedem non habebi
tis apud Patrem vestrum, qui 
in ca:lis est. Cum ergo facis 
eleem6synam, noli tuba ca
nere ante te, sicut hyp6crita: 
faciunt in synag6gis et in vi
cis, ut honorificentur ab ho
minibus. Amen dico vobis, 
receperunt mercedem suam. 
Te autem faciente eleem6sy
nam, nesciat sinistra tua 
quid faciat dextera tua: ut sit 
eleem6syna tua in absc6ndi
to, et Pater tuus, qui videt in 
absc6ndito, reddet tibi. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 154, 125 
0 Lord, quicken Thou me for D6mine, vivifica me secWi
Thy word's sake, that I may dum el6quium tuum: ut sci-
know Thy testimonies. am testim6nia tua. 

SECRET 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the sacrifice of Lenten ob
servance which we offer to Thee 
may both make our souls more 
acceptable to Thee and give us 
the strength to restrain ourselves 
more readily. Through our Lord. 

Sacrificium, D6mine, obser
v:intia: quadragesimalis, quod 
offerimus, pra:sta, quresumus, 
ut tibi et mentes nostras 
reddat acceptas, et continen
tia: prompti6ris nobis tribuat 
facultatem. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 2. 11-12 
Serve ye the Lord with fear, and Servite D6mino in tim6re, et 
rejoice unto Him with trem- exsultate ei cum trem6re: ap
bling: embrace discipline, lest prehendite disciplfnam, ne 
you perish from the just way. pereatis de via justa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pour forth upon us, 0 Lord, the Spfritum nobis, D6mine, tu-
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a: caritatis infunde: ut, quos 
uno pane ca:lesti satiasti, tua 
facias pietate conc6rdes. Per 
D6minum ... in unitate ejus
dem Spiritus Sancti. 

spirit of Thy love, that by Thy 
mercy, Thou mayest make those 
to be of one mind, whom Thou 
hast fed with the one bread from 
heaven. Through our Lord ... in 
the unity of the same H. Ghost. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Tuere, D6mine, p6pulum tu- Protect Thy people, 0 Lord; 
um, et ab 6mnibus peccatis and in Thy mercy cleanse them 
clementcr emilnda: quia nu!- from every sin ; for no harm 
la ei nocebit adversitas, si shall hurt them, if no wicked
nulla ei dominetur iniquitas. ness be found in them. Through 
Per D6minum. our Lord. 

SATURDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY 
STATION AT ST TRYPHON'S 1 lv_10L~ 

The Station at Rome was at St Tryphon's, who died a martyr in the East 
(see Nov. 10). This church having been destroyed, the Station was removed 
under Clement VIII to a neighbouring church, that of St Augustine 1• 

Saturday, the day ofrest which the Jews consecrated to God, is a symbol of 
the eternal Sabbath wholly consecrated to the things of God. To reach it, 
we must, while still here below, raise ourselves above the splendours of 
this earth and turn with all our soul to God and the things of God (Epistle). 
In this hard struggle our Lord will come to our aid ( Postcommunion); in times 
of difficulty, when the wind is against us, He is near us, He who walks upon 
the waters; should we be sick or wounded He will be there to heal us 
as He healed the sick in the land of Genesareth (Gospel). 
At the time when Lent began with the Sunday of Quadragesima, there existed 
already a Mass for the Thursday and the Friday; when the beginning of the 
"Holy Fast" was fixed on the Wednesday, a Mass had to be composed for the 
Saturday too: the Introit, Gradual, Offertory and Communion were taken 
from the Mass of the preceding Friday. 

INTROIT: Ps. 29. I 1 

AUDIVIT D6minus, et mi
sertus est mihi: D6mi

nus factus est adjutor meus. 
Ps. 29. 2. Exaltabo te, D6mi
ne, qu6niam suscepfsti me: 
nee delectasti inimfcos meos 
super me. 'ft. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE Lord hath heard, and hath 
had mercy on me: the Lord 

became my helper. Ps. I will 
extol Thee, 0 Lord, for Thou 
hast upheld me: and hast not 
made my enemies to rejoice over 
me. j. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Adesto, D6mine, supplicati-
6nibus nostris, et concede: ut 

Be mindful, 0 Lord, of our sup
plications, and grant that we 

L See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, D c 41. 
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may keep with devout service 
this solemn fast, which Thou 
hast wholesomely ordained for 
the healing of our souls and 
bodies. Through our Lord. 

hoc solemne jejunium, quod 
animabus corporibusque cu
randis salubriter institutum 
est, dev6to servitio cele bre
mus. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 58. 9-14 
The Epistle, taken from Isaias, continues the chapter read yesterday. It 
refers to the Sabbath which the Law reserved for divine worship. 
Thus saith the Lord God: If Ha:c <licit D6minus Deus: Si 
thou will take away the chain abstweris de medio tui cate
out of the midst of thee, and nam, et desieris extendere di
cease to stretch out the finger gitum, et loqui quod non pro
and to speak that which profit- dest. Cum effuderis esurienti 
eth not. When thou shalt pour animam tuam, et animam 
out thy soul to the hungry and affiictam repleveris, orietur in 
shalt satisfy the afflicted soul, tenebris lux tua, et tenebra: 
then shall thy light rise up in tua: erunt sicut merfdies. Et 
darkness, and thy darkness shall requiem tibi dabit D6minus 
be as the noonday. And the Lord semper, et imp!ebit splend6-
will give thee rest continually, ribus animam tuam, et ossa 
and will fill thy soul with bright- tua liberabit, et eris quasi 
ness and deliver thy bones, and hortus irrfguus, et sicut fons 
thou shalt be like a watered gar- aquarum cujus non deficient 
den, and like a fountain of water aqua:. Et a:dificabilntur in te 
whose waters shall not fail. And deserta srecul6rum: funda
the places that have been desola- menta generati6nis et gene
te for ages shall be built in thee: rati6nis suscitabis: et voca
thou shalt raise up the founda- beris a:dificator sepium, a
tions of generation and genera- vertens semitas in quietem. Si 
ti on: and thou shalt be called averteris a sabbato pedem 
the repairer of the fences, turn- tuum, facere voluntatem ru
ing the paths into rest. If thou am in die sancto meo, et vo
turn away thy foot from the sab- caveris sabbatum delicatum, 
bath, from doing thy own will in et sanctum Domini glori6-
my holy day, and call the sab- sum, et glorificaveris eum, 
bath delightful and the holy of dum non facis vias tuas, et 
the Lord glorious, and glorify non invenitur volilntas tua, 
Him, while thou dost not thy ut loquaris serm6nem: tune 
own ways, and thy own will is delectaberis super D6mino: 
not found, to speak a word: then et sust6llam te super altitudi
shalt thou be delighted in the nes terra:, et cibabo te here
Lord, andl will lift thee up above ditate Jacob patris tui. Os 
the high places of the earth, and enim D6mini locutum est. 
will feed thee with the inheritance 
of Jacob thy father. For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 26. 4 
Unam petii a D6mino, hanc 
requiram, ut inhabitem in 
domo D6mini. jr. Ut videam 
voluptatem D6mini : et pr6-
tegar a templo sancto ejus. 

One thing I have asked of the 
Lord, this will I seek after: that 
I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord. fl. That I may see the 
delight of the Lord, and be pro
tected by His holy temple. 

GOSPEL: MARK 6. 47-56 
The Gospel which is concerned with some of the numerous miracles of Jes us, 
has been chosen because of the numerous miracles worked at the tomb of 
StTryphon. 
In illo tempore : Cum sero es
set, erat navis in medio mari, 
et Jesus solus in terra. Et vi
deos discipulos suos laboran
tes in remigando ( erat enim 
ventus contrarius eis ), et cir
ca quartam vigfliam noctis 
venit ad eos arnbulans supra 
mare: et volebat praeterire 
eos. At illi, ut viderunt eum 
ambulantem supra mare, pu
taverunt phantasma esse, et 
exclamaverunt. Omnes enim 
viderunt eum, et conturbati 
sunt. Et statim locutus est 
cum eis, et dixit eis: Conffdi
te, ego sum, nolfte timere. Et 
ascendit ad illos in navim, et 
cessavit ventus. Et plus magis 
intra se stupebant: non enim 
intellexerunt de panibus : erat 
enim cor e6rum obca:catum. 
Et cum transfretassent, vene
runt in terram Genesareth, 
et applicuerunt. Cumque e
gressi essent de navi, contf
nuo cognoverunt eum: et 
percurrentes universam regi-
6nem illam, ca:perunt in gra
batis eos, qui se male habe
bant, circumferre ubi audie
bant eum esse. Et quocum-

At that time, when it was late, 
the ship was in the midst of the 
sea, and Jesus alone on the land. 
And seeing His disciples la
bouring in rowing (for the wind 
was against them), and about 
the fourth watch of the night 1 He 
cometh to them walking upon 
the sea: and He would have 
passed by them. But they, seeing 
Him walking upon the sea, 
thought it was an apparition, 
and they cried out. For they all 
saw Him, and were troubled. 
And immediately He spoke with 
them, and said to them: Have 
a good heart, it is I, fear ye not. 
And He went up to them into 
the ship, and the wind ceased. 
And they were far more asto
nished within themselves: for 
they understood not concerning 
the loaves : • for their heart was 
blinded. And when they had 
passed over, they came into the 
land of Genesareth and set to 
the shore. And when they were 
gone out of the ship, immediate
ly they knew Him: and running 
through that whole country, 
they began to carry about in 
beds those that were sick, where 

I. About 3. a.m. See p. 183. 
2. The miracle of the multiplication of the loaves had taken place shortly before. 

D.M. 17 
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they heard He was. And wither
soever He entered, into towns 
or into villages or cities, they 
laid the sick in the streets and 
besought Him that they might 
touch but the hem of His gar
ment, and as many as touched 
Him were made whole. 

que introibat, in vicos, vel in 
villas, aut civitates, in plateis 
ponebant infirmos et depre
cabantur eum, ut vel fimbri
am vestimenti ejus tangerent, 
et quotquot tangebant eum, 
salvi fiebant. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 154, 125 
0 Lord, quicken Thou me for Domine, vivifica me secun
Thy word's sake, that I may dum el6quium tuum: ut sci-
know Thy testimonies. am testim6nia tua. 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, this sacrifice, 
by the offering of which Thou 
hast willed graciously to be 
appeased: and grant, we be
seech Thee, that being cleansed 
through its virtues we may offer 
to Thee the acceptable tribute 
of our love. Through our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, sacrifici
um, cujus te volufsti dignan
ter immolati6ne placari: 
pra:sta, quresumus ; ut, hu
jus operati6ne mundati, be
neplacitum tibi nostra: men
tis otferamus atfectum. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 2. 11-12 
Serve ye the Lord with fear, and Servfte D6mino in tim6re, et 
rejoice unto Him with trem- exsultate ei cum trem6re: ap
bling: embrace discipline, lest prehendite disciplfnam, ne 
you perish from the just way. pereatis de via justa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Nourished with the food of hea- Ca:lestis vita: milnere vege
venly life, we beseech Thee, 0 tati, quresumus, D6mine: ut, 
Lord, that what is to us a my- quod est nobis in pra:senti 
stery in this life, may become to vita mysterium, fiat a:terni
us an aid for eternity. Through tatis auxilium. Per D6minum. 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

May Thy faithful, 0 God, be Fideles tui, Deus, per tua do
strengthened by Thy gifts, that na firmentur: ut eadem et 
in receiving them they may de- percipiendo requfrant, et 
sire them, and by seeking them qua:rendo sine fine perdpi
may receive them for ever. ant. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 



And behold, angels came and ministered to Him. 

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT 

STATION AT ST JOHN LATERAN 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS 

On this Sunday, which was at one time the first day of Lent (see Secret) 
the liturgical gathering (the station) is held in the basilica of St John Lateran 
which is dedicated to our Lord with the title St Saviour's. 
The theme of the whole liturgy of this first Sunday in Lent is trust in God. 
The Ps. Qui habitat in adjutorio Altissimi, the especial psalm of confidence, 
predominates in to-day's Mass: it occurs in full in the Tract, a few verses 
at a time it is repeated in Introit, Gradual, Offertory and Communion. And 
throughout Lent it is to be found again in the short RespGnsories and versicles 
of the Office like a refrain to furnish the theme and invite us to keep up the 
good fight with confidence. 
That this struggle is indeed our Saviour's, continued in His faithful people, 
is what the Church would have us understand by the Gospel of the tempta
tion in the desert which shows Him to us, as He is about to begin His public 
life, at grips with Satan. Christ overcomes him at once, for it is His mission 
to crush Satan (as we shall be told again on the eve of His Passion '; but thus 
to mention it right at the beginning of Lent, at the very time when Christians 
are about to enter on this season of penance in union with Christ, seems to 
show that the Church wishes to point out to us the real reason for our con
fidence in the outcome of the struggle to which she invites us. 
Christ has gained the victory and the Church reminds us that we, too, can 
emerge victorious since, in short, Christ's temptation, struggle and victory 
are brought into play in and about us: our efforts are His; our strength is His; 
our victory at Easter is His; nevertheless it was His desire that in this work of 
salvation we should collaborate with Him. 
So, with a confidence on a par with our generosity, let us begin on the good 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp., xx1v-xxv, Hf 15. 
2. "Now shall the prince of this world be cast out.'.Gospel of Saturday in Passion 
Week. 
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fight whose course is set out for us by St Paul in the Epistle of the Mass. It is a 
renewalofour whole Christian life. We should be encouraged by the thought 
that increase of Christian life in each one of us is a continuance of Christ's 
victory, and that the necessary struggle to ensure this increase is that begun 
by Christ against Satan at the beginning of His public life. 
The days ofLentare days of salvation. Lent, more than any, is the "acceptable 
time" for a decisive step forward in our spiritual life. To this the Church 
invites us so that at Easter, cleansed in soul and body, we may celebrate that 
mystery excelling all others of the Passion of our Lord. "It is true," 
says St Leo, in a sermon read at to-day's Matins, "that we should ever remain 
in God's sight as it is fitting that we should be on the feast of Easter itself; but 
few there are who have the strength for this, and because of the frailty of the 
flesh discipline is weakened." At least we should make good use of this institu
tion of Lent arranged by the Church to help us to regain purity of soul, and 
so the sins ofothertimes maybe redeemed by fasting and good works (Matins, 
2nd nocturn). 

INTROIT: Ps. 90. 15-16 
In His encounter with the devil, our Lord is sure of the victory. On Good 
Friday He will overcome His enemy on the Cross, while on Easter Day, God 
will glorify His Son by raising Him from the dead. 

H E shall cry to me, and I will JNVOCABIT me, et ego exau
hear him: I will deliver diam eum: eripiam eum, 

him, and I will glorify him: I et glorificabo eum: longitudi
will fill him with length of days. ne dierum adimplebo eum. 
Ps. He that dwelleth in the aid Ps. 90. J. Qui habitat in ad
of the Most High shall abide un- jut6rio Altissimi : in protec
der the protection of the God of ti6ne Dei cre!icommorabitur. 
Heaven. y, Glory be. fr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who dost purify Thy Deus, qui Ecc!esiam tuam 
Church by the yearly observance annua quadragesimali obser
of forty days; grant to Thy hou- vati6ne purfficas: prresta fa
sehold that what we strive to milire ture: ut, quod ate ob
obtain from Thee by self denial, tinere abstinendo nititur, hoc 
we may secure by good works. bonis operibus exsequatur. 
Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 6. 1-10 
Brethren: We exhort you that Fratres : Exhortamur vos, ne 
you receive not the grace of God in vacuum gratiam Dci reci
in vain. For He saith: In an ac- piatis. Ait enim: Temporc ac
cepted time have I heard thee, cepto exaudfvi, te et in die 
and in the day of salvation have salutis adjuvi te. Ecce nunc 
I helped thee. Behold, now is tempus acccptabile, ecce 
the acceptable time, behold now nunc dies salutis. Nemini 
is the day of salvation. Giving dantes ullam offensi6nem, ut 
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non vituperetur ministCrium no offence to any man. that our 
nostrum: sed in 6mnibus ex- ministry be not blamed: but in 
hibeamus nosmetfpsos sicut all things let us exhibit ourselves 
Dei minfstros, in multa pati- as the ministers of God, in 
entia, in tribulati6nibus, in much patience, in tribulation, in 
necessitatibus, in angustiis, necessities, in distresses, in stri
in plagis, in carceribus, in se- pes, in prisons, in seditions, in 
diti6nibus, in lab6ribus, in vi- labours, in watchings, in fas
gfliis, in jejUniis, in castitate, tings, in chastity, in knowledge, 
in scientia, in longanimitate, in longsuffering, in sweetness, 
in suavitate, in Spfritu Sane- in the Holy Ghost, in charity 
to, in caritate non ficta, in unfeigned, in the word of truth, 
verbo veritatis, in virtute Dei, in the power of God: by the ar
per arma justftiz a dextris et mour of justice on the right 
a sinfstris: per gl6riam et hand and on the left 1 : by ho
ignobilitatem: per infamiam nour and dishonour, by evil re
et bonam famam: ut seduct6- port and good report: as decei
res et veraces : sicut qui ign6- vers and yet true, as unknown 
ti et c6gniti : quasi morien- and yet known: as dying, and 
tes, et ecce vfvimus: ut casti- behold we live: as chastised and 
gati et non mortificati: quasi not killed: as sorrowful, yet al
tristes, semper autem gau- ways rejoicing: as needy, yet en
dentes: sicut egentes, multos riching many: as having nothing 
autem locupletantes: tam- and possessing all things. 
quam nihil habentes et 6m-
nia possidentes. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 90. 11-12 
Angelis suis Deus mandavit God hath given.His angels char
de te, ut cust6diant te in 6m- ge over Thee, to keep Thee in 
nibus viis tuis. j. In mll.nibus all Thy ways. ';. In their hands 
portabunt te, ne umquam of- they shall bear Thee up, lest 
fendas ad lapidem pedem Thou dash Thy foot against a 
tuum. stone. 

TRAcT: Ps. 90. 1-7, 11-16 
Qui bll.bitat in adjut6rio Al- He that dwelleth in the aid of 
tfssimi, in protecti6ne Dei the Most High, shall abide under 
czli commorabitur. j. Dicet the protection of the God of 
D6mino: Susceptor meus es heaven. y. He shall say to the 
tu et refllgium meum: Deus Lord: Thou art my protector 
meus, sperabo in eum. j. and my refuge: my God, in Him 
Qu6niam ipse liberavit me de will I trust. j. For He hath deli
laqueo venantium, et a verbo vered me from the scare of the 

I. Defensive orms are carried in the left band and offensive orms in the right 
band. 
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hunters,and from the sharp word. 
y. He will overshadow thee with 
His shoulders, and under His 
wings thou shalt trust. y. His 
truth shall compass thee with a 
shield: thou shalt not be afraid of 
the terror of the night. y. Of the 
arrow that flieth in the day, of the 
business that walketh about in 
the dark, of invasion or of the 
noonday devil. y. A thousand 
shallfallatthyside,and ten thou
sand at thy right hand: but it shall 
not come nigh thee. y. For He 
hath given His angels charge over 
Thee, to keep Thee in all Thy 
ways. y. In their hands they shall 
bear Thee up, lest Thou dash 
Thyfootagainstastone. y. Thou 
shalt walk upon the asp and the 
basilisk, and Thou shalt trample 
under foot the lion and the dra
gon. y. Because he hoped in Me I 
will deliver him: I will protect 
him, because he hath known My 
name. y.HeshallcrytoMe,andI 
will hear him: I am with him in 
tribulation. y. I will deliver him, 
and I will glorify him: I will fill 
him with length of days, and I 
will show him My salvation. 

aspero. fl. Scapulis suis ob
umbrabit tibi, et sub pennis 
ejus sperabis. j;. Seu to cir
c1imdabit te veritas ejus: non 
timebis a tim6re noctt'.irno. j;. 
A sagitta volante per diem, a 
neg6tio perambulante in te
nebris, a ruina et drem6nio 
meridiano. if. Cadent a Iatere 
tuo mille, et decem mfllia a 
dextris tuis: ti bi autem non 
appropinquabit. j;. Qu6niam 
Ange!is suis mandavit de te, 
ut cust6diant te in 6mnibus 
viis tuis. if. In manibus por
tabunt te, ne umquam offen
das ad lapidem pedem tuum. 
fl. Super aspidem et basilf
scum ambu!abis, et conculca
bis le6nem et drac6nem. j;. 
Qu6niam in me speravit, libe
rabo eum: pr6tegam eum, 
qu6niam cogn6vit nomen 
meum. if. Invocabit me, et 
ego exaudiam eum: cum ipso 
sum in tribulati6ne. j;. Eripi
am eum et glorificabo eum: 
Iongitudine dierum adimple
bo eum, et ostendam illi salu
tare meum. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 4. 1-11 
At that time Jesus was led by 
the Spirit into the desert, to be 
tempted by the devil. And when 
He had fasted forty days and 
forty nights, afterwards He was 
hungry. And the tempter com
ing said to Him : If Thou be the 
Son of God, command that the
se stones be made bread. Who 
answered and said: It is written: 
Not in bread alone doth man li
ve, but in every word that pro
ceedeth from the mouth of God. 

In illo tempore: Ductus est 
Jesus in desertum a Spiritu, 
ut tentaretur a diabo!o. Et 
cum jejunasset quadraginta 
diebus et quadraginta n6cti
bus, p6stea esuriit. Et acce
dens ten ta tor, dixit ei: Si Fi
lius Dei es, die ut lapides isti 
panes fiant. Qui resp6ndens 
dixit: Scriptum est: Non in 
solo pane vivit homo, sed in 
omni verbo, quod procedit de 
ore Dei. Tune ass1impsit eum 
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diabolus in sanetam civita
tem, et statuit eum supra pin
naculum templi, et dixit ei: 
Si Filius Dei es, mitte te de-
6rsum. Scriptum est enim: 
Quia Angelis suis mandavit 
de te, et in manibus tollent te, 
ne forte offendas ad lapidem 
pedem tuum. Ait illi Jesus: 
Rursum scriptum est: Non 
tentabis D6minum Deum tu
um. lterum asslimpsit eum 
diabolus in montcm excel
sum valde: et ostendit ei 6m
nia regna mundi et gl6riam 
e6rum, et dixit ei: Ha:e 6m
nia tibi dabo si cadens adora
beris me. Tune dicit ei Je
sus: Vade, Satana: scriptum 
est enim: D6minum Deum 
tuum adorabis, et illi soli ser
vies. Tune relfquit eum dia
bolus: et eece Angeli aecesse
runt et ministrabant ei. 

CREDO 

Then the devil took Him up into 
the holy city and set Him upon 
the pinnacle of the temple, and 
said to Him: If Thou be the Son 
of God, cast Thyself down. For 
it is written: That He hath given 
His angels charge over Thee, and 
in their hands shall they bear 
Thee up, lest perhaps Thou dash 
Thy foot against a stone. Jesus 
said to him: It is written again: 
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord 
Thy God. Again the devil took 
Him up into a very high moun
tain and showed Him all the 
kingdoms of the world and the 
glory of them, and said to Him: 
All these will I give Thee, if fall
ing down Thou wilt adore me. 
Then Jesus saith to him: Begone, 
Satan! for it is written: The Lord 
thy God shalt thou adore, and 
Him only shalt thou serve. Then 
the devil left Him: and behold 
angels came, and ministered to 
Him. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 90. 4-5 
Scapulis suis obumbrabit tibi 
D6minus, et sub pennis ejus 
sperabis: scuto cirelimdabit 
te veritas ejus. 

Sacrificium quadragesimalis 
initii solemniter immolamus, 
te, D6mine, deprecantes: ut, 
cum epularum restrieti6ne 
carnalium, a n6xiis quoque 
voluptatibus temperemus. 
Per D6minum. 

The Lord will overshadow thee 
with His shoulders,and underHis 
wings thou shalt trust: His truth 
shall compass thee with a shield,. 

SECRET 

We solemnly offer Thee, 0 Lord, 
the sacrifice of the beginning of 
Lent, beseeching Thee, that by 
refrainingfromflesh at our meals, 
we may learn also to avoid sinful 
pleasures. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 90. 4-5 
Seapulis suis obumbrabit tibi The Lord will ove•shadow thee 
D6minus, et sub pennis ejus withHisshoulders,andunderHis 
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wings thou shalt trust: His truth 
shall compass thee with a shield. 

sperabis: scuto circllmdabit 
te veritas ejus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the holy partaking of Thy Tui nos, D6mine, sacramenti 
sacrament, restore us, 0 Lord, libatio sancta restauret: et a 
and cleansing us from our old vetustate purgatos, in myste
life, make us to pass into the rii salutaris faciat transfre 
fellowship of the mystery of sal- cons6rtium. Per D6minum. 
vation. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: 2 CoR. 6. 1-2 
Brethren: We do exhort you 
that you receive not the grace of 
God in vain: for He saith : In an 
accepted time have I heard thee, 
and in the day of salvation have I 
helped thee.~. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres : Hortamur vos ne in 
vacuum gratiam Dei recipia
tis: ait enim: Tempore ac
cepto exaudivi te, et in die 
salutis adjuvi te. ~. Deo 
gritias. 

HYMN: Audi benigne Conditor, p. 981, and t. Angelia, p. 982. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: 2 COR. 2. 4-6 
Behold now is the acceptable 
time, behold now is the day of 
salvation: let us therefore exhi
bit ourselves as the ministers of 
God, in much patience, in 
fastings, in watchings, and in 
charity unfeigned. 

Ecce nunc tempus * accep
tabile, ecce nunc dies salutis: 
in his ergo diebus exhibea
mus nos sicut Dei ministros 
in multa patientia, in jejUniis, 
in vigUiis, et in caritate non 
ficta. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 228. 

MONDAY OF THE FIRST WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST PETER'S CHAINS 1 

The Station is inoneofthemostancientRoman basilicas built by the Empress 
Eudoxia, where are kept the chains worn by the prince of the Apostles during 
his captivity in Rome. In the fith century it was one of the twenty-five 
parishes of Rome. 
The Epistle, alluding to the penitents about to be reconciled at Easter and 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, F c 34. 
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to the catechumens preparing for baptism, depicts our Lord to them as the 
Shepherd who comes to seek His lost sheep. And the Gospel tells of the separa
tion that this Shepherd will make for ever between the sheep and the goats, 
that is between the good who repent and give themselves up to works of 
charity, and the sinners. 
Let us ask God to prepare us by "this Lenten fast" (Collect) "to be loosed 
from the bonds of our sins" (Prayer over the people) by virtue of the power 
of Peter and his successors, who have received from Christ the power of 
pardoning. 

INTROIT: Ps. 122. 2 

SICUT 6culi serv6rum in 
manibus domin6rum su-

6rum: ita 6culi nostri ad D6-
minum Deum nostrum, do
nec misereatur no bis: mise
rere nobis, D6mine, miserere 
nobis. Ps. 122. I. Ad te levavi 
6culos meos : qui habitas in 
ca:lis. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

As the eyes of servants are on 
the hands of their masters : 

so are our eyes unto the Lord 
our God, until He have mercy 
on us: have mercy on us, 0 
Lord, have mercy on us. Ps. To 
Thee have I lifted up my eyes: 
who dwellest in heaven. y. Glo
ry be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Converte nos, Deus salutaris 
noster: et, ut nobis jejUI1ium 
quadragesima!e proffciat, 
mentes nostras ca:lestibus 
fnstrue disciplfnis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Convert us, 0 God our salva
tion, and that the Lenten fast 
may be of profit to us, instruct 
our minds with heavenly disci
pline. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: EZECHIEL 34. 11-16 
I tis believedthatatonetimethe apse of thebasilicaofStPeter's Chains show
ed the Good Shepherd in the midst of His sheep, a scene that may be 
found painted in the catacombs and ancient cemeteries. 

Ha:c dicit D6minus Deus: 
Ecce ego ipse requfram oves 
meas, et visitabo eas. Sicut 
vfsitat pastor gregem suum in 
die, quando ruerit in medio 
6vium suarum dissipatarum: 
sic visitabo oves meas, et li
berabo eas de 6mnibus locis, 
in quibus dispersa: fuerant in 
die nubis et caliginis. Et edu
cam eas de p6pulis, et con
gregabo eas de terris, et indu
cam eas in terram suam: et 
pascam eas in m6ntibus Isra-

Thus saith the Lord God: Be
hold I Myself will seek My 
sheep and will visit them. As 
the shepherd visiteth his flock in 
the day when he shall be in the 
midst of his sheep that were 
scattered: so will I visit My 
sheep, and will deliver them out 
of all the places where they have 
been scattered in the cloudy and 
dark day. And I will bring them 
out from the peoples and will 
gather them out of the countries 
and will bring them to their 
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own land: and I will feed them in 
the mountains of Israel, by the 
rivers and in all the habitations of 
the land. I will feed them in the 
most fruitful pastures and their 
pastures shall be in the high 
mountains of Israel: there shall 
they rest on the green grass and 
be fed in fat pastures upon the 
mountains of Israel. I will feed 
My sheep and I will cause them 
to lie down, saith the Lord God. 
I will seek that which was lost, 
and that which was driven away I 
will bring again: and I will bind 
up that which was broken: and 
I will strengthen that which was 
weak; and that which was fat 
and strong I will preserve: and I 
will feed them in judgment, saith 
the Lord almighty. 

el, in rivis, et in cunctis sedi
bus terrre. In pascuis uberri
mis pascam eas, et in m6nti
bus excelsis Israel erunt pa
scua earum: ibi requiescent 
in herbis virentibus, et in 
pascuis pfnguibus pascentur 
super montes Israel. Ego pa
scam oves meas, et ego eas 
accubare faciam, dicit D6mi
nus Deus. Quod perferat, re
quiram; et quod abjectum 
erat, reducam; et quod con
fractum fuerat, alligabo; et 
quod infirmum fuerat, con
solidabo; et quod pingue et 
forte, cust6diam: et pascam 
illas in judfcio, dicit D6minus 
omnipotens. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 83. 10, 9 
Behold, 0 God, our protector, 
and look upon Thy servants. 'f. 
0 Lord God of Hosts, hear the 
prayers of Thy servants. 

Protector noster aspice, De
us, et respice super servos tu
os. jr. D6mine Deus virtu
tum, exaudi preces serv6rum 
tu6rum. 

TRACT: Domine non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 25. 31-46 
"In the flames of hell," says St Augustine, "the combustion will be eternal 
as in the fire itself, and Truth Himself assures us, that this combustion will 
be the portion of those that are found lacking not in faith, but in good works" 
(Matins). 

At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: When the Son of Man 
shall come in His majesty, and 
all the Angels with Him, then 
shall He sit upon the seat of 
His majesty: and all nations 
shall be gathered together befo
re Him, and He shall separate 
them one from another, as the 
shepherd separateth the sheep 
from the goats: and He shall set 
the sheep on His right hand, but 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disclpulis suis: Cum venerit 
Filius h6minis in majestate 
sua, et omnes Angeli cum eo, 
tune sedebit super sedem ma
jestatis sure: et congregabun
tur ante eum omnes genres, 
et separabit eos ab fnvicem, 
sicut pastor segregat oves ab 
hredis : et statuet oves qui
dem a dextris suis, hredos au
tem a sinistris. Tune dicer 
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Rex his, qui a dextris ejus 
erunt: Venite, benedicti Pa
tris mei, possidete paratum 
vobis regnum a constitutione 
mundi. Esurfvi enim, et de
distis mihi manducare: sitivi, 
et dedistis mihi bibere : hos
pes eram, et collegistis me : 
nudus, et cooperuistis me: 
infirmus, et visitastis me: in 
carcere eram, et venistis ad 
me. Tune respondebunt ei 
justi, dicentes: Domine, 
quando te vidimus esurien
tem, et pavimus te: sitien
tem, et dedimus ti bi potum? 
quando autem te vidimus 
hospitem, et collegimus te : 
aut nudum, et cooperuimus 
te? aut quando te vidimus in
firmum, aut in circere, et ve
nimus ad te ? Et respondens 
Rex, dicet illis: Amen dico 
vobis: quamdiu fedstis uni 
ex his fratribus meis minimis, 
mihi fecistis. 1 Tune dicet et 
his, qui a sinistris erunt: Di
scedite a me, maledicti, in 
ignem a:ternum, qui paratus 
est diabolo, et angelis ejus. 
Esurivi enirn, et non dedistis 
mihi manducare: sitivi, et 
non dedistis mihi po tum: hos
pes eram, et non collegistis 
me: nudus, et non cooperui
stis me: infirmus, et in car
cere, et non visitastis me. 
Tune respondebunt ei et ipsi, 
dicentes: Domine, quando te 
vidimus esurientem, aut siti
entem, aut hospitem, aut nu
dum, aut infirmum, aut in 
carcere,et non ministravimus 
tibi? Tune respondebit illis, 

the goats on His left. Then shall 
the King say to them that shall 
be on His right hand: Come, ye 
blessed of My Father, possess 
you the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundation of the 
world. For I was hungry, and 
you gave Me to eat: I was thirs
ty, and you gave Me to drink: 
I was a stranger, and you took 
Me in: naked, and you covered 
Me: sick, and you visited Me : 
I was in prison, and you came to 
Me. Then shall the just answer 
Him, saying: Lord, when did 
we see Thee hungry, and fed 
Thee: thirsty, and gave Thee 
drink? and when did we see 
Thee a stranger, and took Thee 
in: or naked, and covered Thee ? 
or when did we see Thee sick or 
in prison, and came to Thee ? 
And the King answering, shall 
say to them: Amen I say to you: 
as long as you did it to one of 
these My least brethren, you did 
it to Me. 1 Then He shall say to 
them also that shall be on His 
left hand: Depart from Me, you 
cursed, into everlasting fire, 
which was prepared for the devil 
and his angels. For I was hungry 
and you gave Me not to eat: I 
was thirsty, and you gave Me 
not to drink: I was a stranger 
and you took Me not in: naked, 
and you covered Me not: sick 
and in prison, and you did not 
visit Me. Then they also shall 
answer Him, saying: Lord, 
when did we see Thee hungry, 
or thirsty, or a stranger, or nak
ed, or sick, or in prison, and did 
not minister to Thee? Then He 

I. Here ends the Gospel on the local feasts of St John Baptist de Rossi (May 23) 
and St Louise de Marillac (March 15). 
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shall answer them, saying: A
men I say to you: as long as you 
did it not to one of these least, 
neither did you do it to Me. And 
these shall go into everlasting 
punishment: but the just into 
life everlasting. 

dicens: Amen dico vobis: 
quamdiu non fedstis uni de 
min6ribus his, nee mihi fe
dstis. Et ibunt hi in supplfci
um aeternum : justi autem in 
vitam a:ternam. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 18, 26, 73 
I will lift up my eyes, and consi
der Thy wonders, 0 Lord, that 
Thou mayest teach me Thy 
justices: give me understand
ing, and I will learn Thy com
mandments. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the gifts offer
ed to Thee : and cleanse us from 
the stains of our sins. Through 
our Lord. 

Levabo 6culos meos, et con
siderabo mirabilia tua, D6-
mine, ut d6ceas me justltias 
tuas: da mihi intellectum et 
discam mandata tua. 

Mllnera tibi, D6mine, oblata 
sanctifica : nosque a peccat6-
rum nostr6rum maculis e
mllnda. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 40, 34 
Amen I say to you: What you 
did to one of My least ones, you 
did to Me: come ye blessed of 
My Father, possess you the 
kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world. 

Amen dico vobis : quod uni 
ex minimis meis fedstis, mihi 
fecistis: venfte, benedfcti Pa
tris mei, possidete paratum 
vobis regnum ab inftio sli:cu
li. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Filled with the gift of Thy salva- Salutaris tui, D6mine, mllne
tion, we humbly beseech Thee, re satiati, supplices exora-
0 Lord, that even as we rejoice mus : ut, cujus la:tamur gu
in the participation thereof, we stu, renovemur effectu. Per 
may be renewed also by its effect. D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Loosen, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the bonds of our sins: and 
mercifully turn from us what
soever we deserve for them. 
Through our Lord. 

Abs6lve, quli:sumus, D6mi
ne, nostr6rum vfncula pecca
t6rum: et, quidquid pro eis 
meremur, propitiatus averte. 
Per D6minum. 
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TUESDAY OF THE FIRST WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST ANASTASIA'S 1 (VIOLET J 

The Station is held at the ancient church which, since the fourth century, 
was the parish church of the wealthy quarter of Rome, situated at the foot 
of the Palatine. 
A synod held in499 mentions this church as having been founded in the house 
ofa Christian lady called Anastasia ( titulus Anastasia). When Rome became 
a province of the Byzantine empire, the officials wanted their parish church 
to bear the name of St Anastasia, an oriental martyr, and to be chosen for 
a station on Christmas day (seeMass at dawn),as well as on the second ferial 
day in Lent (according to the old reckoning). 
The Epistle calls on us with insistence to turn to God in all sincerity, for His 
desire is to forgive us. If we hearken to His call and enter on His ways we shall 
at the same time be freed from our own pettiness and enable Him to carry out 
His immense plans for us. 
Sincerity in seeking God is also demanded by to-day's Gospel. It was required 
by our Lord when He cast out the buyers and sellers from the Temple; 
because the chief priests and pharisees lacked this sincerity, even when 
confronted with miracles they remained blind and unable to recognize 
Him for the Son of David, sent by God. 

INTROIT: Ps. 89. 1, 2 

D OMINE, refilgium factus LORD, Thou hast been our re
es no bis a generati6ne et fuge from generation to ge

progenie : a slEculo et in neration: from eternity and to 
sli:culum tu es. Ps. 89. 2. Pri- eternity Thou art. Ps. Before the 
usquam montes fierent, aut mountains were made, or the 
formaretur terra et orbis : a earth and the world was formed; 
sli:culo et usque in sli:culum from eternity Thou art God. fl. 
tu es Deus. fl. Gl6ria Patri. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Respice, D6mine, familiam 
tuam: et prresta; ut apud te 
mens nostra tuo desiderio 
fUlgeat, qure se carnis mace
rati6ne castigat. Per D6mi
num nostrnm. 

Look down upon Thy house
hold, 0 Lord, and grant that our 
souls, chastened by the mortifi
cation of the flesh, may glow in 
Thy sight with the desire for 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLL11CTs, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 55. 6-11 
In diebus illis : Locutus est 
Isaias propheta, dicens: 
Quli:rite D6minum dum in
veniri potest: invocate eum, 
dum prope est. Derelinquat 

In those days the Prophet Isaias 
spoke, saying: Seek ye the Lord 
while He may be found: call 
upon Him while He is near. Let 
the wicked forsake his way and 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E f I. 
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the unjust man his thoughts, 
and let him return to the Lord, 
and He will have mercy on him; 
and to our God, for He is boun
tiful to forgive. For My thoughts 
are not your thoughts: nor your 
ways My ways, saith the Lord. 
For as the heavens are exalted a
bove the earth, so are My ways 
exalted above your ways, and 
My thoughts above your 
thoughts. And as the rain and 
the snow come down from hea
ven, and return no more thither, 
but soak the earth and water it, 
and make it to spring, and give 
seed to the sower and bread to 
the eater: so shall My word be, 
which shall go forth from My 
mouth: it shall not return to 
Me void, but it shall do what
soever I please, and shall pros
per in the things for which I 
sent it: saith the Lord almighty. 

fmpius viam suam, et vir inf
quus cogitati6nes suas, et re
vertatur ad D6minum, et mi
serebitur ejus, et ad Deum 
nostrum: qu6niam multus 
est ad ignoscendum. Non e
nim cogitati6nes mere cogi
tati6nes vestrae : neque via: 
vestrre via: mere, dicit D6mi
nus. Quia sicutexaltantur creli 
a terra, sic exaltatre sunt via: 
mere a viis vestris, et cogita
ti6nes mere a cogitati6nibus 
vestris. Et qu6modo descen
dit imber et nix de crelo, et 
illuc ultra non revertitur, sed 
inebriat terram, et infilndit 
earn, et germinare earn facit, 
et dat semen serenti, et panem 
comedenti: sic erit verbum 
meum, quod egredietur de 
ore meo : non revertetur ad 
me vacuum, sed faciet qure
cfunque v6lui, et prosperabi
tur in his, ad qua: missi illud: 
ait D6minus omnfpotens. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 140. 2 

Let my prayer be directed as 
incense in Thy sight, 0 Lord. 
fl. The lifting up of my hands, 
as evening sacrifice. 

Dirigatur oratio mea sicut 
incensum in conspectu tuo, 
D6mine. '/I. E!evatio manu
um mearum sacrificium ve
spertfnum. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 21. 10-17 
It is believed that this Gospel was chosen because St Anastasia's, which was 
frequented by the elite of Rome, had been the scene of irreverence caused 
by lack of respect due to a holy place. "What chastisement," says St Bede, 
"would our blessed Lord have inflicted, if He had found people laughing 
or chatting, or indulging in any other unfitting practise, in the house which 
is concerned only with things divine, in offering sacrifices and prayers to 
God, in reading, hearing and singing the divine word?" (Matins). 

At that time, when Jesus was In illo tempore: Cum intras
come into Jerusalem, the whole set Jesus Jeros6lymam, com
city was moved, saying: Who is m6ta est universa dvitas, di
this ? And the people said: This cens: Quis est hie? P6puli 
is Jesus, the prophet from Naza- autem dicebant: Hie est Je-
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sus propheta a Nazareth Ga
lilrere. Et intravit Jesus in 
templum Dei, et ejiciebat 
omnes vendentes, et ementes 
in templo, et mensas num
mulari6rum, et cathedras 
vendentium columbas ever
tit; et <licit eis: Scriptum est: 
Domus mea domus orati6nis 
vocabitur: VOS autem fecistis 
illam spelllncam latr6num. Et 
accesserunt ad eum creci et 
claudi in templo; et sanavit 
eos. Videntes autem princi
pes sacerd6tum et scribre 
mirabflia qua: fecit, et pue
ros clamantes in templo, et 
dicentes: Hosanna filio Da
vid: indignati sunt, et dixe
runt ei: Audis quid isti di
cunt? Jesus autem dixit eis: 
Utique. Numquam legistis: 
Quia ex ore infantium et lac
tentium perfecisti laudem? 
Et re!fctis illis abiit foras ex
tra civitatem in Bethaniam: 
ibfque mansit. 

reth of Galilee. And Jesus went 
into the temple of God, and cast 
out all them that sold and 
bought in the temple, and over
threw the tables of the money 
changers and the chairs of them 
that sold doves; and He saith to 
them: It is written: My house 
shall be called the house of 
prayer: but you have made it a 
den of thieves. And there came 
to Him the blind and the lame, 
in the temple; and He healed 
them. And the chief priests and 
scribes seeing the wonderful 
things that He did, and the 
children crying in the temple, 
and saying: Hosanna to the son 
of David, were moved with in
dignation, and said to Him: 
Hearest Thou what these say ? 
And Jesus said to them: Yea, 
have you never read : Out of the 
mouth of infants and of suck
lings Thou hast perfected prai
se? And leaving them, He went 
out of the city in Bethania, and 
remained there. 

OFFERTORY: Ps 30. 15-16 

In te speravi, D6mine: dixi: 
Tu es Deus meus, in mani
bus tuis tempora mea. 

Obl:itis. quresumus, D6mi
ne, placare muneribus: et a 
cunctis nos ddende periculis. 
Per D6minum. 

I have put my trust in Thee, 0 
Lord. I said: Thou art my God, 
my times are in Thy hands. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, by the gifts we offer: 
and defend us from all dangers. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 4. 2 
Cum invoc:irem te, exaudfsti 
me, Deus justftire mere : in 
tribulati6ne dilat:isti mihi: 

When I called upon Thee, Thou 
didst hear me, 0 God of my 
justice: when I was in distress, 
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Thou hast enlarged me: have 
mercy on me, 0 Lord, and hear 
my prayer. 

miserere mihi, D6mine, et 
exaudi orati6nem meam. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We pray Thee, almighty God, Quii:sumus, omnfpotens De
that we may receive the effect of us: ut illus salutaris capia
that salvation, the pledge of mus effectum, cujus per ha:c 
which we have received in these mysteria pignus accepimus. 
mysteries. Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

May our prayers rise up to Thee 
0 Lord, and drive away all 
wickedness from Thy Church. 
Through our Lord. 

Ascendant ad te, D6mine, 
preces nostra:: et ab Ecclesia 
tua cunctam repelle nequfti
am. Per D6minum. 

WEDNESDAY OF EMBER WEEK IN LENT 

(VIOLET) STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 

The spring Ember Week coincides with the first week of Lent. It was insti
tuted for the purpose of consecrating to God the new season, and by fasting 
and prayer to draw down heavenly graces on those who on Saturday are to 
receive the Sacrament of Holy Orders. 
The station on every Wednesday in Ember Week is always held at 
St Mary Major, the greatest and most illustrious of the Roman churches 
dedicated to the Blessed Virgin. 
Is it not fitting that on this very day, when the scrutinies for Ordination used 
to be held, the liturgical gathering should take place in the basilica dedicated 
to her, whom Proclus of Constantinople hails as "the temple in which God 
became priest" ? 
ThetwoLessons, the second of which is the Epistle, tell usofMosesandElias, 
the great lawgiver and the great prophet of God's people. Before being allow
ed to approach the majesty of God on the holy mountain where He revealed 
Himself to them they were obliged to purify themselves by fasting and to 
detach themselves from earthly matters in order to be wholly intent on 
things divine. 
In the Gospel our Lord foretold His resurrection which was symbolized 
by Jonas the prophet who, after three days in the whale's belly, was vomited 
out alive'. 
We have to prepare ourselves by prayer and good works (Collect) to keep 
the festival of the resurrection which is to bring us nearer to God. 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, G d 26. 
2. It was in the course of the third year of His ministry that Jesus adressed these 
words to the Jews in Perea, who, in their wickedness, required God to work a 
miracle wereby to gratify their curiositya 
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INTROIT: Ps. 24. 6, 3, 22 

REMINISCERE miserati6num 
tuarum, D6mine, et mi

seric6rdia: tua:, qua: a sreculo 
sunt: ne unquam dominentur 
nobis inimici nostri : libera 
nos, Deus Israel, ex 6mnibus 
angustiis nostris. Ps. 24. 1-2. 
Ad te, D6mine, levavi ani
mam meam: Deus meus, in 
te confido, non erubescam. 
ii. Gl6ria Patri. 

REMEMBER, 0 Lord, Thy bo
wels of compassion, and 

Thy mercies, that are from the 
beginning of the world : lest at 
any time our enemies rule over 
us: deliver us, 0 God of Israel, 
from all our necessities. Ps. To 
Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted up 
my soul: in Thee, 0 my God, I 
put my trust; let me not be 
ashamed. fl. Glory be. 

After the Kyrie eleison : 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R;. Levate. R;. Arise. 
Preces nostras, quresumus, Mercifully hear our prayers, we 
D6mine, clementer exaudi: beseech Thee, 0 Lord: and 
et contra cuncta nobis adver- stretch forth the right hand of 
santia, dexteram tua: majesta- Thy majesty against all our ad
tis extende. Per D6minum. versaries. Through our Lord. 

LESSON: EXODUS 24. 12-18 
In die bus illis: Dixit D6mi
nus ad M6ysen: Ascende ad 
me in montem, et esto ibi: 
dab6que tibi tabulas lapideas, 
et legem ac mandata qua: 
scripsi: ut d6ceas filios Isra
el. Surrexerunt M6yses et J 6-
sue minister ejus : ascendens
que M6yses in montem Dei, 
seni6ribus ait: Exspectate hie 
donec revertamur ad vos. Ha
betis Aaron et Hur vobis
cum: si quid natum merit 
qua:sti6nis, referetis ad eos. 
Cumque ascendisset M6yses, 
operuit nu bes montem, et ha
bitavit gl6ria D6mini super 
Sinai, tegens illum nube sex 
diebus: septimo autem die 
vocavit eum de medio calfgi
nis. Brat autem species gl6ri
a: D6mini, quasi ignis ardens 

D.M. IS 

In those days the Lord said to 
Moses: Come up to me into the 
mount, and be there: and I will 
give thee tables of stone, and the 
law, and the commandments 
which I have written: that thou 
mayest teach the children of Is
rael. Moses rose up, and his mi
nister Josue : and Moses going 
up into the mount of God, said 
to the ancients : Wait ye here 
till we return to you. You have 
Aaron and Hur with you: if any 
question shall arise, you shall 
refer it to them. And when Mo
ses was gone up, a cloud covered 
the mount, and the glory of the 
Lord dwelt upon Sinai, covering 
it with a cloud six days: and the 
seventh day He called him out 
of the midst of the cloud. And 
the sight of the glory of the Lord 
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was like a burning fire upon the 
top of the mount, in the eyes of 
the children of Israel. And Mo
ses, entering into the midst of 
the cloud, went up into the 
mountain: and he was there for
ty days and forty nights. 

super verticem montis, in 
conspectu fili6rum Israi!l. In
gressusque M6yses medium 
nebula:, ascendit in montem: 
et fuit ibi quadraginta diebus, 
et quadraginta n6ctibus. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 24. 17-18 
The troubles of my heart are 
multiplied: deliver me from my 
necessities, 0 Lord. fr. See my 
abjection and my labour: and 
forgive me all my sins. 

Tribulati6nes cordis mei di
latata: sunt : de necessitati
bus meis eripe me, D6mine. 
jl. Vide humilitatem meam, 
et lab6rem meum: et dimitte 
6mnia peccata mea. 

Flectamus genua is not said here, but f. Dominus vobiscum. 

COLLECT 

Graciously look down, 0 Lord, 
we beseech Thee, upon the de
votion of Thy people, that they 
who are mortified in body by 
abstinence, may be refreshed in 
mind through the fruit of good 
works. Through our Lord. 

Devoti6nem p6puli tui, qure
sumus, D6mine, benfgnus 
intfode: ut, qui per absti
nentiam macerantur in c6r
pore, per fructum boni 6peris 
reficiantur in mente. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 3 KINGS 19. 3-8 
In those days Elias came to 
Bersabee of Juda, and left his 
servant there, and he went for
ward, one day's journey into the 
desert. And when he was there, 
and sat under a juniper tree, he 
requested for his soul that he 
might die, and said: It is enough 
for me, Lord, take away my soul: 
for I am no better than my fa
thers. And he cast himself down, 
and slept in the shadow of the 
juniper tree: and behold an an
gel of the Lord touched him, 
and said to him: Arise and eat. 
He looked, and behold there 
was at his head a hearth cake, 
and a vessel of water: and he ate 
and drank, and he fell asleep a-

In diebus illis : Venit Elias in 
Bersabee Juda, et dimfsit ibi 
puerum suum, et perrexit in 
desertum, viam unius diei. 
Cumque venisset, et sederet 
subter unam juniperum, pe
tivit anima: sure ut morere
tur, et ait: Sufficit mihi, D6-
mine, tolle animam meam: 
neque enim melior sum 
quam patres mei. Projedtque 
se, et obdormivit in umbra 
junfperi : et ecce Angelus D6-
mini tetigit eum, et dixit illi : 
Surge et c6mede. Respexit, 
et ecce ad caput suum sub
cinericius panis et vas aqua: : 
comedit ergo et bibit, et rur
sum obdormfvit. Reversus-
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que est Angelus D6mini se
clindo, et tetigit eum, dixit
que illi: Surge, c6mede : 
grandis enim tibi restat via. 
Qui cum surrexisset, come
dit et bibit, et ambulavit in 
fortitudine cibi illius quadra
ginta diebus et quadraginta 
n6ctibus, usque ad montem 
Dei Horeb. 

gain. And the angel of the Lord 
came again the second time, and 
touched him, and said to him : 
Arise, eat: for thou hast yet a 
great way to go. And he arose, 
and ate, and drank, and walked 
in the strength of that food forty 
days and forty nights, unto the 
mount of God, Horeb. 

TRACT: Ps. 24. 17, 18, 1-4 
De necessitatibus meis eripe Deliver me from my necessities, 
me, Domine: vide humilita- 0 Lord: see my abjection and 
tern meam, et lab6rem me- my labour: and forgive me all 
um:etdimitte6mniapeccata my sins. '/1. To Thee, 0 Lord, 
mea. fl. Ad te, D6mine, leva- have I lifted up my soul: in 
vi animam meam: Deus me- Thee, 0 my God, I put my trust, 
us, in te confido, non eru- let me not be ashamed: neither 
bescam: neque irrideant me let my enemies laugh at me. y. 
inimici mei. fl. Etenim uni- For none of them that wait on 
versi qui te exspectant, non Thee shall be confounded: let 
confundentur: confunaantur all them be confounded that do 
omnes facientes vana. vain things. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 12. 38-50 
"As the miracle of Jonas," says St Ambrose, "is a type of our Lord's Passion, 
so also is it a testimony to the gravity of the sins committed by the Jews. In 
quoting the example of the Ninivites, our Lord on the one hand foretold the 
punishment, on the other, he pointed out the remedy. Therefore, even the 
Jews need not despair of pardon, if they are willing to do penance" (Matins). 
In illo tempore: Responde- At that time some of the scribes 
runt Jesu quidam de Scribis and pharisees answered Jesus, 
et Pharisreis, dicentes: Ma- saying: Master, we would see a 
gister, v6lumus a te signum sign from Thee. Who answering 
videre. Qui resp6ndens, ait said to them: An evil and adul
illis: Generatio mala et adul- terous generation seeketh a sign: 
tera signum qua:rit: et si- and a sign shall not be given it, 
gnum non dabitur ei, nisi si- but the sign of Jonas the pro
gnum Jona: propheta:. Sicut phet. For as Jonas was in the 
enim fuit Jonas in ventre ceti whale's belly three days and 
tribus diebus et tribus n6cti- three nights: so shall the Son of 
bus : sic erit Filius h6minis in Man be in the heart of the earth 
corde terra: tribus diebus et three days and three nights. The 
tribus n6ctibus. Viri Ninivi- men of Ninive shall rise in judg
ta: surgent in judicio cum ge- ment with this generation, and 
nerati6ne ista, et condemna- shall condemn it: because they 
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did penance at the preaching of 
Jonas. And behold a greater 
than Jonas here. The queen of 
the south shall rise in judgment 
with this generation, and shall 
condemn it: because she came 
from the ends of the earth to 
hear the wisdom of Solomon, 
and behold a greater than Solo
mon here. And when an unclean 
spirit is gone out of a man, he 
walketh through dry places, 
seeking rest, and findeth none. 
Then he saith: I will return into 
my house from whence I came 
out. And coming he findeth it 
empty, swept and garnished. 
Then he goeth, and taketh with 
him seven other spirits more 
wicked than himself, and they 
enter in and dwell there : and 
the last state of that man is made 
worse than the first. So shall it 
be also to this wicked genera
tion. As He was yet speaking to 
the multitudes, behold His mo
ther and His brethren 1 stood 
without, seeking to speak to 
Him. And one said unto Him: 
Behold Thy mother and Thy 
brethren stand without, seeking 
Thee. But He answering him 
that told Him, said: Who is My 
mother and who are My breth
ren ? And stretching forth His 
hands towards His disciples, He 
said: Behold My mother and My 
brethren. For whosoever shall 
do the will of My Father that is 
in heaven, he is My brother, and 
sister, and mother. 

bunt earn: quia pcenitentiam 
egerunt in pra:dicati6ne Jo
na:. Et ecce plus quam Jonas 
hie. Regina Austri surget in 
judfcio cum generati6ne ista, 
et condemnabit earn: quia 
venit a finibus terra: audfre 
sapientiam Salom6nis, et ecce 
plus quam Salomon hie. Cum 
autem immilndus spfritus ex
ferit ab h6mine, ambulat per 
loca arida, qua:rens requiem, 
et non fnvenit. Tune dicit: 
Revertar in domum meam 
unde exfvi. Et veniens fnvenit 
earn vacantem, scopis mun
datam et omatam. Tune va
dit, et assUmit septem alios 
spfritus secum nequi6res se, 
et intrantes habitant ibi: et 
fiunt novfssima h6minis illfus 
pej6ra pri6ribus. Sic erit et 
generati6ni huic pessima:. 
Adhuc eo loquente ad turbas, 
ecce mater ejus, et fratres 
stabant foris, qua:rentes lo
qui ei. Dixit autem ei qui
dam: Ecce mater tua, et fra
tres tui foris stant, qua:rentes 
te. At ipse resp6ndens dicen
ti sibi ait: Qua: est mater 
mea, et qui sunt fratres mei? 
Et extendens manum in di
scipulos suos, dixit: Ecce ma
ter mea, et fratres mei. Qui
cillnque enim fecerit volun
tatem Patris mei, qui in ca:lis 
est: ipse meus frater, et soror, 
et mater est. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 118. 47-48 
I will meditate on Thy com
mandments, which I have loved 

Meditabor in mandatis tuis, 
qua: dilexi valde ; et levabo 

1. This word "brethren" according to Jewish usage, denotes the cousins of Jesus. 
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manus meas ad mandata tua, 
qure dilexi. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, placa
ti6nis offerimus: ut et de!icta 
nostra miseratus abs61vas, et 
nutantia corda tu dlrigas. 
Per D6minum. 

exceedingly: and I will lift up 
my hands to Thy command
ments, which I have loved. 

SECRET 

We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, sacri
fices of propitiation; that Thou 
mayest mercifully forgive us our 
sins, and direct our inconstant 
hearts. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 5. 2-4 
Intellige clam6rem meum: in
tende vociorati6nismere, Rex 
meus, et Deus meus: qu6n
iam ad te orabo, D6mine. 

Understand my cry: hearken to 
the voice of my prayer, 0 my 
King and my God: for to Thee 
will I pray, 0 Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Tui, D6mine, percepti6ne By the reception of Thy sacra
sacramenti, et a nostris mun- ment, 0 Lord, may we be both 
demur occultis, et ab h6stium cleansed from our hidden sins 
liberemur insfdiis. Per D6mi- and delivered from the snares of 
num nostrum. enemies. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Mentes nostras, quresumus, Enlighten our minds, we be
D6mine, lillnine ture clarita- seech Thee, 0 Lord, with the 
tis illustra: ut videre possf- light of Thy brightness: that we 
mus, quae agenda sunt; et may see what should be done, 
qure recta sunt, agere valea- and be able to perform what is 
mus. Per D6minum. right. Through our Lord. 

THURSDAY OF THE FIRST WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST LAURENCE'S IN PANISPERNA I (vlotET) 
The Station at Rome was established by Gregory II in the old church of 
St Laurence in Panisperna, erected to the glory of the heroic deacon on the 
very spot where, according to tradition, he suffered martyrdom. 
The Church, making her own Ezechiel's appeal and teaching, reminds the 
faithful and the catechumens that the whole world is God's and that everyone 
can be saved if he will "do justice" and keep God's commandments. The 
cure of the daughter of the woman of Canaan gave our Lord the opportunity 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, F d 21. 
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to point out very forcibly that His mission was in the first place to the Jews, 
and that on their rejection of Him the salvation which He brought was to 
pass to the Gentiles whose faith was even then beginning to be revealed 
(Gospel). 

INTROIT: Ps. 95. 6 
This same Introit is to be found on the feast of St Laurence, August I 0th; 
it alludes to the splendour of his basilica called "the beautiful." 

PRAISE and beauty are before coNFEssro et pulchritudo 
Him: holiness and majesty in conspectu ejus: sanc

in His sanctuary. Ps. Sing ye to titas et magnificentia in sanc
the Lord a new canticle: sing to tificati6ne ejus. Ps. 95, 1. 
the Lord, all the earth. y. Glory Cantate D6mino canticum 
be to the Father. novum: cantate D6mino,om-

nis terra. fl. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Mercifully look down, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, upon the 
devotion of Thy people, that 
they who are mortified in the 
flesh by abstinence, may be re
freshed in mind by the fruit of 
good works. Through our Lord. 

Devotionem populi tui, qui:
sumus, Domine, benignus 
intende: ut, qui per abstinen
tiam macerantur in corpore, 
per fructum boni operis refi
ciantur in mente. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: EZECHIEL 18. 1-9 
In those days the word of the 
Lord came to me, saying: What 
is the meaning that you use a
mong you this parable as a pro
verb in the land of Israel, say
ing: The fathers have eaten sour 
grapes and the teeth of the 
children are set on edge ? As I 
live, saith the Lord God, this 
parable shall be no more to you 
a proverb in Israel. Behold all 
souls are Mine : as the soul of 
the father, so also the soul of the 
son is Mine: the soul that sin
neth, the same shall die. And if a 
man be just and do judgment 
and justice, and hath not eaten 
upon the mountains nor lifted 
up his eyes to the idols of the 
house of Israel: and hath not 

In die bus illis: Factus est ser
mo D6mini ad me, dicens: 
Quid est, quod inter vos pa
rabolam vertitis in proverbi
um istud in terra Israel, di
centes: Patres comederunt u
vam acerbam, et dentes filio
rum obstupescunt? Vivo ego, 
<licit Dominus Deus, si erit 
ultra vobis parabola ha:c in 
proverbium in Israel. Ecce 
omnes anima: mea: sunt : ut 
anima patris, ita et anima filii 
mea est : anima qua: pecca
verit, ipsa morietur. Et vir si 
fUerit justus, et fecerit judici
um et justftiam, in montibus 
non comederit, et 6culos suos 
non levaverit ad id6la domus 
Israel: et uxorem pr6ximi sui 
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non violaverit, et ad mulierem 
menstruatam non accesserit: 
et h6minem non contristave
rit: pignus de bit6ri reddfde
rit: per vim nihil rapuerit: 
panem suum esurienti dede
rit, et nudum operuerit vesti
mento: ad usuram non com
modaverit, et amplius non ac
ceperit: ab iniquitate averte
rit manum suam, et judfcium 
verum fecerit inter virum et 
virum :in prreceptis meis am
bulaverit, et judfcia mea cu
stodierit, ut faciat veritatem: 
hie justus est, vita vivet, ait 
D6minus omnfpotens. 

defiled his neighbour's wife, nor 
come near to a menstruous wo
man: and hath not wronged any 
man, but hath restored the 
pledge to the debtor: hath taken 
nothing away by violence: hath 
given his bread to the hungry 
and hath covered the naked with 
a garment: hath not lent upon 
usury, nor taken any increase: 
hath withdrawn his hand from 
iniquity and hath executed true 
judgment between man and 
man: hath walked in My com
mandments and kept My judg
ments, to do truth: he is just, he 
shall surely live, saith the Lord 
almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 16. 8, 2 
Cust6di me, D6mine, ut pu
pfllam 6culi: sub umbra ala
rum tuarum pr6tege me. fr. 
De vultu tuo judfcium meum 
pr6deat: 6culi tui vfdeant re
quitatem. 

Keep me, 0 Lord, as the apple of 
Thy eye : protect me under the 
shadow of Thy wings. fl. Let my 
judgment come forth from Thy 
countenance: let Thy eyes be
hold the things thatare equitable. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 15. 21-28 
One of the responsories at Matins this week speaks of the mercy of God "who 
didst call the Canaanite woman and the publican to repentance." "Jesus," 
explains St Jerome, "replies that He has been sent to the lost sheep of the 
house oflsrael, which does not mean that He was not also sent to the Gentiles, 
but that He had been sent first to Israel; upon the Israelites refusing to receive 
the Gospel, it was just that Jesus should leave them, in order to proclaim 
it to the Gentiles." 

In illo tempore: Egressus Je- At that time Jesus went forth, 
sus secessit in partes Tyri et and retired into the coasts of 
Sid6nis. Et ecce mUlier Cha- Tyre and Sidon. And behold a 
nanrea a ffnibus illis egressa woman of Canaan who came out 
clamavit, dicens ei: Miserere of those coasts, crying out, said 
mei, D6mine, fili David: fflia to Him: Have mercy on me, 0 
mea male a drem6nio vexa- Lord, Thou son of David: my 
tur. Qui non resp6ndit ei ver- daughter is grievously troubled 
bum. Et accedentes discipuli by a devil. Who answered her 
ejus rogabant eum, dicentes: not a word. And His disciples 
Dimftte earn; quia clamat came and besought Him, say
post nos. Ipse autem resp6n- ing: Send her away, for she 
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crieth after us. And He answer
ing, said: I was not sent but to 
the sheep that are lost of the 
house of Israel. But she came 
and adored Him, saying: Lord, 
help me. Who answering, said: 
It is not good to take the bread 
of the children and to cast it to 
the dogs. But she said: Yea, 
Lord: for the whelps also eat of 
the crumbs that fall from the 
table of their masters. Then Je
sus answering, said to her: 0 
woman, great is thy faith: be it 
done to thee as thou wilt. And 
her daughter was cured from 
that hour. 

dens ait: Non sum missus ni
si ad oves, qure perierunt do
mus Israel. At illa venit, et 
adoravit eum, dicens: D6mi
ne, adjuva me. Qui resp6n
dens, ait: Non est bonum su
mere panem fili6rum, et mit
tere clnibus. At illa dixit: E
tiam, D6mine : nam et catelli 
edunt de micis qure cadunt 
de mensa domin6rum su6-
rum. Tune resp6ndens Jesus, 
ait illi: 0 mwier, magna est 
fides tua: fiat ti bi sicut vis. 
Et sanata est tllia ejus ex 
illa hora. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 33. 8-9 
The angel of the Lord shall en
camp round about them that 
fear Him, and shall deliver 
them: 0 taste, and see that the 
Lord is sweet. 

SECRET 

May these sacrifices, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, save us the more 
readily, for having been institu
ted with healing fasts. Through 
our Lord. 

Immittet Angelus D6mini in 
circUitu timentium eum, et 
edpiet eos: gustate, et videte, 
qu6niam suavis est D6minus. 

Sacriffcia, D6mine, quresu
mus, propensius ista nos sal
vent, qure medecinalibus 
sunt instituta jejliniis. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 6. 52 
There is a connexion between the bread mentioned in the Gospel, and the 
Eucharistic Bread. 
The bread that I will give is My Panis quem ego dedero, caro 
flesh for the life of the world. mea est pro sli::culi vita. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Support us, 0 Lord, in this life 
by Thy great bounty, ever renew
ing us by that which remains 
eternal. Through our Lord. 

Tu6rum nos, D6mine, largi
tate don6rum, et temporili
bus att6lle prresfdiis, et reno
va sempiternis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 
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PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 
Da, quresumus, Domine, p6-
pulis christianis: et qure pro
fitentur, agn6scere, et creleste 
munus dilfgere, quod fre
quentant. Per D6minum. 

Grant to all Christian peoples, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
understand that which they pro
fess, and love the heavenly gift 
to which they have recourse. 
Through our Lord. 

FRIDAY OF EMBER WEEK IN LENT 
STATION AT THE TWELVE APOSTLES 1 [VWLETJ 

On the Friday in Ember Week the Station was always made in the church 
of the Twelve Apostles, at the foot of the Quirinal, for the second examina
tion of candidates for ordination. Thus were the future priests and deacons 
put under the protection of the whole Apostolic College. This church, that 
took the place of the basilica of St Sebastian as a stational church, is one of the 
oldest in Rome; it was built shortly after the time of Constantine by Julius I, 
on the occasion of the translation of the bodies of the Apostles Philip and 
James the Less (see May I st). Pope John III made of it a votive monument 
for the freeing of Rome from the Goths of Totila. 
Addressing herself to the public penitents in the first centuries of Christian
ity, the Church told them by the mouth of Ezechiel that God was ready to 
forgive them because they repented (Epistle). Like the sick who assembled 
in the porches of the pool situated on the north of the Temple in Jerusalem, 
they waited at the doors of the church, and on the great day of the Sabbath, 
which is the Feast of Easter, Jes us cured them, as He healed the paralytic 
spoken of in the Gospel. 
Our souls, washed in the waters of baptism, but since fallen back into sin, 
must atone for their faults, and Jesus, through the instrumentality of His 
priests, will pardon them in the holy tribunal of Penance. 
The excuse, "I have no man," will not avail us, for if we remain stricken with 
the palsy of sin, it is because we do not have recourse to the tninistry of priest
hood, which is always at our disposal. 

INTROIT: Ps. 24. 17-18 

D E necessitatibus meis eri
pe me, D6mine : vide 

humilitatem meam et lab6-
rem meum, et dim.ftte 6mnia 
peccita mea. Ps. 24. 1-2. Ad 
te, D6mine, levavi animam 
meam: Deus meus, in te con
ffdo, non erubescam. j. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

D ELIVER me, 0 Lord, from 
my necessities: see my ab

jection and my labour, and for
give me all my sins. Ps. To Thee 
0 Lord, have I lifted up my 
soul: in Thee, 0 my God, I put 
my trust; let me not be asham
ed. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 
Esto, D6mine, propitius pie- Be gracious, 0 Lord, unto Thy 
bi ture: et quam tibi facis es- people, and even as Thou makest 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIv-xxv, lid 3. 
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them devoted to Thee, so merci- se dev6tam, benfgno refove 
fully revive them with Thy kind miseratus auxilio. Per D6mi-
assistance. Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: EZECHIEL 18. 20-28 
Thus saith the Lord God: The 
soul that sinneth, the same shall 
die : the son shall not bear the 
iniquity of the father, and the 
father shall not bear the iniquity 
of the son: the justice of the just 
shall be upon him, and the 
wickedness of the wicked shall 
be upon him. But if the wicked 
do penance for all his sins which 
he hath committed, and keep all 
My commandments, and do 
judgment and justice: living he 
shall live, and shall not die. I 
will not remember all his iniqui
ties that he hath done : in his 
justice, which he hath wrought, 
he shall live. Is it My will that a 
sinner should die, saith the Lord 
God, and not that he should be 
converted from his ways and li
ve? But if the just man turn 
himself away from his justice, 
and do iniquity according to all 
the abominations which the 
wicked man useth to work, shall 
he live? All his justices which 
he hath done shall not be re
membered: in the prevarication 
by which he hath prevaricated, 
and in his sin which he hath 
committed, in them he shall die. 
And you have said: The way of 
the Lord is not right. Hear ye, 
therefore, 0 house of Israel: Is 
it My way that is not right, and 
are not rather your ways per
verse ? For when the just turn
eth himself away from his justice 
and committeth iniquity, he 

Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: 
Anima, qua: peccaverit, ipsa 
morietur: fflius non portabit 
iniquitatem patris, et pater 
non portabit iniquitatem fflii: 
justftia justi super eum erit, 
et impfetas fmpii erit super 
eum. Si autem fmpius egerit 
pcenitentiam ab 6mnibus 
peccatis suis, qua: operatus 
est, et custodierit 6mnia prre
cepta mea, et fecerit judfcium 
et justftiam: vita vivet, et non 
morietur. Omnium iniquita
tum ejus quas operatus est, 
non recordabor: in justftia 
sua, quam operatus est, vivet. 
Numquid voluntatis mere est 
mors fmpii, dicit D6minus 
Deus, et non ut convertatur a 
viis suis, et vi vat? Si autem 
averterit se justus a justftia 
sua, et fecerit iniquitatem 
secundum omnes abomina
ti6nes, quas operari solet fm
pius, numquid vivet? Omnes 
justftia: ejus, quas fecerat, 
non recordabilntur: in prre
varicati6ne, qua prrevaricl
tus est, et in pecclto suo, 
quod pecclvit, in ipsis morie
tur. Et dixfstis: Non est re
qua via D6mini. Audfte ergo, 
domus Isra!!l: Numquid via 
mea non est requa, et non 
magis via: vestrre pravre 
sunt? Cum enim averterit se 
justus a justftia sua, et fecerit 
iniquitatem, morietur in eis: 
in injustitia, quam operatus 
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est, morietur. Et cum averte
rit se fmpius ab impietate 
sua, quam operatus est, et 
fecerit judfcium et justftiam: 
ipse animam suam vivificabit. 
Considerans enim, et aver
tens se ab 6mnibus iniquita
tibus suis, quas operatus est, 
vita vivet, et non morietur, 
ait D6minus omnfpotens. 

shall die therein: in the injustice 
that he hath wrought he shall 
die. And when the wicked turn
eth himself away from his wic
kedness, which he hath wrought, 
and doeth judgment and justice, 
he shall save his soul alive. Be
cause he considereth and turn
eth away himself from all his in
iquities which he hath wrought, 
he shall surely live and not die, 
saith the Lord almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 85. 2, 6 
Salvum fac servum tuum, 
Deus meus, sperantem in te. 
fr. Auribus percipe, D6mine, 
orati6nem meam. 

Save Thy servant, 0 my God, 
that trusteth in Thee. fl. Give 
ear, 0 Lord, to my prayer. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 5. 1-15 
We should come before Jesus like the paralysed man in this Gospel; of our
selves we are powerless to rise up, but we must stretch out our hands to Him, 
who is God almighty and comes to save us. 

In illo tempore: Erat dies 
festus Judre6rum, et ascen
dit Jesus Jeros6lymam. Est 
autem Jeros61ymis probatica 
pisdna, qure cognominatur 
Hebraice Bethsaida, quinque 
p6rticus habens. In his jace
bat multitudo magna lan
guentium, crec6rum, claud6-
rum, arid6rum exspectanti
um aqure motum. Angelus 
autem D6mini descendebat 
secilndum tempus in pisd
nam et movebatur aqua. Et 
qui prior descendisset in pi
sdnam post moti6nem aqure, 
sanus fiebat a quacilmque de
tine batur infirmitate. Erat au
tem quidam homo ibi, trigfn
ta et octo annos habens in 
infirmitate sua. Hunc cum 
vidfsset Jesus jacentem, et 

At that time there was a festival 
day of the Jews, and Jesus went 
up to Jerusalem. Now there is at 
Jerusalem a pond called Proba
tica, which in Hebrew is named 
Bethsaida, having five porches. 
In these lay a great multitude of 
sick, of blind, of lame, of wi
thered, waiting for the moving 
of the water. And an angel of the 
Lord descended at certain times 
into the pond, and the water was 
moved. And he that went down 
first into the pond after the mo
tion of the water was made who
le of whatsoever infirmity he lay 
under. And there was a certain 
man there that had been eight 
and thirty years under his infir
mity. Him whem Jesus had seen 
lying, and knew that he had been 
now a long time, He saith to 
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Him: Wilt thou be made who
le ? The infirm man answered 
Him: Sir, I have no man, when 
the water is troubled, to put me 
into the pond : for whilst I am 
coming, anoth~r goeth down be
fore me. Jesus saith to him: A
rise, take up thy bed and walk. 
And immediately the man was 
made whole: and he took up his 
bed and walked. And it was the 
sabbath that day. The Jews the
refore said to him that was heal
ed: It is the sabbath, it is not 
lawful for thee to take up thy 
bed. He answered them: He 
that made me whole, He said to 
me: Take up thy bed and walk. 
They asked him therefore: Who 
is that man who said to thee, 
Take up thy bed and walk? But 
he who was healed knew not 
who it was. For Jesus went aside 
from the multitude standing in 
the place. Afterwards Jesus find
eth him in the temple, and saith 
to him: Behold thou art made 
whole: sin no more, lest some 
worse thing happen to thee. The 
man went his way, and told the 
Jews that it was Jesus who had 
made him whole. 

cognovisset quia jam multum 
tempus haberet, dicit ei: Vis 
sanus fferi ? Resp6ndit ei 
languid us: D6mine, h6mi
nem non habeo, ut cum tur
bata fuerit aqua, mittat me in 
pisdnam: dum venio enim 
ego, alius ante me descendit. 
Dicit ei Jesus: Surge, tolle 
grabatum tuum, et ambula. 
Et statim sanus factus est ho
mo ille: et sustulit grabatum 
suum, et ambulabat. Erat au
tem sabbatum in die illo. Di
cebant ergo Judrei illi qui 
sanatus fuerat: Sabbatum est, 
non licet tibi t6llere grabatum 
tuum. Resp6ndit eis : Qui me 
sanum fecit, ille mihi dixit: 
Tolle grabatum tuum, et am
bula. Interrogaverunt ergo 
eum: Quis est ille homo, qui 
dixit tibi: Tolle grabatum 
tuum, et ambula? Is autem, 
qui sanus fuerat effectus, ne
sciebat quis esset. Jesus enim 
declinavit a turba cons ti tu ta in 
loco.P6steainveniteum Jesus 
in templo, et dixit illi: Ecce 
sanus factus es: jam noli pec
clre, ne deterius tibi aliquid 
contingat. Abiit ille homo, et 
nuntiavit Judreis, quia Jesus 
esset, qui fecit eum sanum. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 102. 2, 5 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and Benedic, anima mea, D6mi
never forget all He hath done no, et noli oblivisci omnes re
for thee: and thy youth shall be tributi6nes ejus: et renovabi
renewed like the eagle's. tur,sicutaquilre,juventustua. 

SECRET 
Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the offerings of our servi
ce : and mercifully sanctify these 
Thy gifts. Through our Lord. 

Suscipe, quresumus, D6mi
ne, milnera nostris oblata 
servitiis: et tua propftius do
na sanctffica. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. l'RBFACB of Lent, p. 946. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 6. 11 
Erubescant, et conturbentur 
omnes inimfci mei: avertan
tur retr6rsum, et erubescant 
val de vel6citer. 

Let all my enemies be ashamed 
and be very much troubled: let 
them be turned back and be 
ashamed very speedily. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Per hujus, D6mine, operati6-
nem mysterii, et vitia nostra 
purgentur, et justa desideria 
compleantur. Per D6minum. 

By virtue of this mystery, 0 Lord, 
may our vices be cleansed away, 
and our righteous desires accom
plished. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Exaudi nos, misericors Deus: 
et mentibus nostris gratire 
ture lumen ostende. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Hear us, 0 God of mercy, and 
show to our minds the light of 
Thy grace. Through our Lord. 

SATURDAY OF EMBER WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST PETER'S 1 

The Station for the Saturday of Ember Week is always at the great basilica 
erected by Constantine and rebuilt by the Popes in the sixteenth and seven
teenth centuries on the hill of the Vatican on the spot where St Peter died on 
the cross and where his body rests. Besides St Peter was the chief witness 
of the Transfiguration (Gospel). 
It was in this basilica that ordinations took place, preceded, during the night, 
by twelve lessons of which those occurring in the Mass for to-day are a relic. 
The Introit verse alludes to this nocturnal vigil: "I have cried in the day and 
in the night before Thee." 
Like the Apostles selected to be present on Mount Thabor at the manifesta
tion of the divine life of Jes us (Gospel), the new Priests will climb the steps 
of the altar to enter into communication with God. It is they who in His name 
will exhort us to prayer, to patience and to charity. If we abstain during Lent 
from even the appearance of evil, our souls and our bodies will be preserved 
unstained for the day of the eternal Pasch, when Christ (Epistle) will allow 
us to participate in the glory of His Transfiguration for all eternity. 
Let us pray to God to strengthen us with His blessing so that, during this 
Lent, we may never depart from His holy will (Prayer over the People). 

INTROIT: Ps. 87. 3 

I NTRET 11ratio mea in con
spectu tuo: inclina aurem 

tuam ad precem meam, D6-
mine. Ps. 87. 2. Domine De-

L ET my prayer come in before 
Thee : incline Thy ear to my 

petition, 0 Lord. Ps. 0 Lord, 
the God of my salvation: I have 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, AB c 33. 
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cried in the day and in the night 
before Thee. jl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

us salutis mere: in die clama
vi, et nocte coram te. jr. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

After the Kyrie elcison: conferring of the Tonsure. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Ri'· Arise. R7. Levate. 
Look graciously upon Thy peo- P6pulum tuum, quresumus, 
ple, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord: D6mine, propltius respice: 
and in Thy mercy turn away atque ab eo flagella ture ira
from them the scourges of Thy cilndire clementer averte. 
wrath. Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

FIRST LESSON: DEUTERONOMY 26. 12-19 
In those days 1\1.oses spoke to 
the people, saying: When thou 
hast made an end to tithing all 
thy fruits, thou shalt speak thus 
in the sight of the Lord thy 
God: I have taken that which 
was sanctified out of my house, 
and I have given it to the Levite, 
and to the stranger, and to the 
fatherless, and to the widow, as 
Thou hast commanded me: I 
have not transgressed Th:1- com
mandments nor forgotten Thy 
precepts. I have obeyed the voi
ce of the Lord my God, and ha
ve done all things as Thou hast 
commanded me. Look from' 
Thy sanctuary, and Thy high 
habitation of heaven, and bless 
Thy people Israel, and the land 
which Thou hast given us, as 
Thou didst swear to our fathers, 
a land fl.owing with milk and 
honey. This day the Lord thy 
God hath commanded thee to 
do these commandments and 
judgments: and to keep and ful
fil them with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul. Thou hast cho
sen the Lord this day to be thy 
God, and to walk in His ways 

In diebus illis : Locutus est 
M6yses ad p6pulum, dicens: 
Quando compleveris deci
mam cunctarum frugum tua
rum, loqueris in conspectu 
D6mini Dei tui : Abstuli 
quod sanctificatum est de do
mo mea, et dedi illud Levi
tre et advenre et pupillo ac 
vidure, sicut jussfsti mihi: 
non prreterfvi mandata tua, 
nee sum oblitus imperii tui. 
Obedivi voci D6mini Dei 
mei, et feci 6mnia sicut prre
cepisti mihi. Respice de 
sanctuario tuo et de excelso 
crel6rum habitaculo, et be
nedic p6pulo tuo Israel et 
terrre quam dedisti nobis, 
sicut jurasti patribus nostris, 
terrre lacte et melle mananti. 
H6die D6minus Deus tuus 
prrecepit tibi, ut facias man
data hrec atque judicia: et 
cust6dias et impleas ex toto 
corde tuo et ex tota anima 
tua. D6minum elegisti h6die, 
ut sit ti bi Deus, et ambules in 
viis ejus, et cust6dias cerem6-
nias illius et mandata atque 
judicia, et obedias ejus impe-
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rio. Et D6minus elegit te h6-
die, ut sis ei p6pulus peculia
ris, sicut locutus est tibi, et 
cust6dias 6mnia praecepta il
lius: et faciat te excelsi6rem 
cunctis gentibus, quas crea
vit in laudem et nomen et 
gl6riam suam: ut sis p6pulus 
sanctus D6mini Dei tui, sicut 
locutus est. 

and keep His ceremonies,and pre
cepts, and judgments, and obey 
His command.And the Lord hath 
chosen thee this day, to be His 
peculiar people, as He hath spo
ken to thee, and to keep all His 
commandments:andtomakethee 
higher than all nations which He 
hath created to His own praise, 
and name, and glory: that thou 
mayest be a holy people of the 
Lord thy God, as He hath spoken. 

Ordinaiion of Doorkeepers. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 78. 9, 10 
Propftius esto, D6mine, pec
catis nostris: ne quando di
cant gentes: Ubi est Deus 
e6rum? 'f. Adjuva nos, Deus 
salutaris noster: et propter 
hon6rem n6minis tui, D6mi
ne, lfbera nos. 

Forgive us our sins, 0 Lord, lest 
the Gentiles should say: Where 
is their God ? jl. Help us, 0 
God, our Saviour: and for the 
honour of Thy name, 0 Lord, 
deliver us. 

COLI.ECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
J9'. Levate. 
Protector noster aspice, De
us: ut, qui mal6rum nostr6-
rum p6ndere premimur, per
cepta miseric6rdia, lfbera tibi 
mente famulemur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
Ri'· Arise. 
Look down upon us, 0 God, our 
protector: that we who are op
pressed by the weight of our sins, 
having experienced Thy mercy, 
may serve Thee with a tranquil 
tnind. Through our Lord. 

SECOND LESSON: DEUTERONOMY 11. 22-25 
In diebus illis: Dixit M6yses In those days Moses said to the 
filiis Israi!l: Si custodieritis children of Israel: If you keep 
mandata qua: ego pra:clpio the commandments which I 
vobis, et feceritis ea, ut dili- command you, and do them, to 
gatis D6minum Deum ve- love the Lord your God, and 
strum, et ambuletis in 6mni- walk in all His ways, cleaving 
bus viis ejus, adha:rentes ei, unto Him, the Lord will destroy 
disperdet D6minus omnes all these nations before your fa
gentes istas ante faciem ve- ce, and you shall possess them, 
stram, et possidebitis eas, which are greater and stronger 
qua: maj6res et forti6res vo- than you. Every place that your 
bis sunt. Omnis locus quern foot shall tread upon shall be 
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yours. From the desert, and 
from Libanus, from the great ri
ver Euphrates unto the western 
sea shall be your borders. None 
shall stand against you: the Lord 
your God shall lay the dread and 
fear of you upon all the land that 
you shall tread upon, as He hath 
spoken to you, the Lord your 
God. 

calclverit pes vester, vester 
erit. A deserto et a Lfbano, a 
flllinine magno Euphrate us
que ad mare occident:ile, e
runt termini vestri. Nullus 
stabit contra vos : terr6rem 
vestrum et formfdinem dabit 
D6minus Deus vester super 
omnem terram, quam calca
tllri estis, sicut locitus est vo-
bis D6minus Deus vester. 

Ordinarion of Readers. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 83. 10, 9 
Behold, 0 God, our protector, 
and look down upon Thy ser
vants. jr. 0 Lord God of hosts, 
graciously hear the prayers of 
Thy servants. 

Protector noster aspice, De
us, et respice super servos 
tuos. ff. D6mine Deus virtu
tum, exaudi preces serv6rum 
tu6rum. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~-Arise. 
Hear our supplications, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, that by Thy 
goodness we may be both hum
ble in prosperity and secure in 
adversity. Through our Lord. 

Oremus. Flect3Jnus genua. 
1\1. Levate. 
Adesto, quresumus, D6mi
ne, supplicati6nibus nostris: 
ut esse, te largiente, merea
mur et inter pr6spera hUrni
les, et inter adversa secilri. 
Per D6minum. 

THIRD LESSON: 2 MACHABEES 1. 23-26, 27 
In those days all the priests ma- In diebus illis: Orati6nem fa
de prayer, while the sacrifice ciebant omnes sacerd6tes, 
was consuming, Jonathan be- dum consummaretur sacrifi
ginning and the rest answering. cium, J6natha inchoante, ce
And the prayer of Nehemias teris autem respondentibus. 
was after this manner: 0 Lord Et Nehemfa: erat oratio hunc 
God, Creator of all things, habens modum : D6mine 
dreadful and strong, just and Deus, 6mnium Creator, ter
merciful, who alone art the good rfbilis et fortis, justus et mi
king, who alone art gracious, sericors, qui solus es bonus 
who alone art just and almighty rex, solus pra:stans, solus 
and eternal, who deliverest Is- justus et omnfpotens et a:
rael from all evil, who didst temus, qui lfberas Israel de 
choose the fathers and didst omni malo, qui fecfsti patres 
sanctify them: receive the sacri- electos et sanctificlsti eos: 
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accipe sacritlcium pro uni
verso p6pulo tuo Israel, et cu
st6di partem tuam et sancti
fica: ut sciant gentes quia tu 
es Deus noster. 

fice for all Thy people Israel, 
and preserve Thy own portion, 
and sanctify it; that the Gentiles 
may know that Thou art our 
God. 

Ordination of Exorcists. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 89. 13, 1 
Convertere, D6mine, ali
quantulum, et deprecare su
per servos tuos. fl. D6mine, 
refugium factus es nobis, a 
generati6ne et progenie. 

Be turned somewhat, 0 Lord, 
and be entreated in favour of 
Thy servants. jl. Lord, Thou 
hast been our refuge from gene
ration to generation. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
R;r. Levate. 
Preces p6puli tui, quresu
mus, D6mine, clementer ex
audi: ut, qui juste pro pecca
tis nostris affligimur, pro tui 
n6minis gl6ria miseric6rditer 
liberemur. Per D6minum. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~·Arise. 
Graciously hear the prayers of 
Thy people, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord: that we, who are justly 
afflicted for our sins, may be 
mercifully delivered from them 
for the glory of Thy name. 
Through our Lord. 

FOURTH LESSON: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 36. 1-10 
Miserere nostri, Deus 6mni
um, et respice nos, et ostende 
nobis lucem miserati6num 
tuarum: et immitte tim6rem 
tuum super gentes, qure non 
exquisierunt te, ut cogn6-
scant, quia non est Deus nisi 
tu, et enarrent magnalia tua. 
Alleva manum tuam super 
gentes alienas, ut videant po
tentiam tuam. Sicut enim in 
conspectu e6rum sanctifica
tus es in nobis, sic in con
spectu nostro magnificaberis 
in eis, ut cogn6scant te, sicut 
et nos cogn6vimus, qu6niam 
non est Deus prreter te, Do
mine. lnnova signa et immu
ta mirabilia. Glorifica ma-

D.M. 19 

Have mercy upon us, 0 God of 
all, and behold us, and show us 
the light of Thy mercies: and 
send Thy fear upon the nations 
that have not sought after Thee, 
that they may know that there 
is no God beside Thee, and that 
they may show forth Thy won
ders. Lift up Thy hand over the 
strange nations, that they may 
see Thy power. For as Thou 
hast been sanctified in us in their 
sight, so Thou shalt be magni
fied among them in our presen
ce, that they may know Thee, as 
we also have known Thee, that 
there is no God beside Thee, 0 
Lord. Renew Thy signs and 
work new miracles. Glorify Thy 
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hand and Thy right arm. Raise num et brachium dextrum. 
up indignation and pour out Excita fur6rem et e:ffilnde 
wrath. Take away the adversary iram. Tolle adversarium et 
and crush the enemy. Hasten afllige inimfcum. Festfna 
the time and remember the end, tempus et memento finis, ut 
that they may declare Thy won- enarrent mirabflia tua, D6-
derful works, 0 Lord, our God. mine, Deus noster. 

Ordination of Acolytes. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 140. 2 
Let my prayer be directed as in
cense in Thy sight, 0 Lord. y. 
The lifting up of my hands as 
evening sacrifice. 

Dirigatur oratio mea sicut 
incensum in conspectu tuo, 
Domine. fl. Elevatio manuum 
mearum sacriflcium vesper-
tfnum. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R;>. Arise. 
Direct our actions, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, by Thy inspira
tion and further them with Thy 
continual help; that every prayer 
and work of ours may begin 
always from Thee and through 
Thee likewise be ended. Through 
our Lord. 

Oremus. Flectlimus genua. 
~· Levate. 
Acti6nes nostras, quli:su
mus, D6mine, adspirando 
prli:veni, et adjuvando prose
quere : ut cuncta nostra oratio 
et operatio a te semper incf
piat, et per te ccepta finiatur. 
Per D6minum. 

FIFTH LESSON: Angelus Domini. See Ember Saturday in Advent, p. 41. 

Ordinatio11 of Subdeacons 
HYMN: Benedictus es. See same, p. 41. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst subdue the Deus, qui tribus pueris miti
fl.ames of fire for the three young gas ti flammas fgnium: con
men, mercifully grant that we cede propftius ; ut nos famu
Thy servants may not be con- los tuos non exurat flamma 
sumed by the flames of vice. viti6rum. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: l THESSALONIANS 5. 14-23 
Brethren: We beseech you, re
buke the unquiet, comfort the 
feeble minded, support the 
weak, be patient towards all 

Fratres: Rogamus vos, cor
rfpite inquietos, consolamini 
pusilllinimes, suscfpite infir
mos, patientes est6te ad .om-
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nes. Videte ne quis malwn 
pro malo alicui reddat: sed 
sernper quod bonum est sec
tamini in fnvicem, et in om
nes. Semper gaudete. Sine 
intermissione orate. In omni
bus gratias agite: ha:c est e
nim volllntas Dei in Christo 
Jesu in omnibus vobis. Spfri
turn nolite exstfnguere. Pro
phetias nolite spernere. Om
nia autem probate, quod bo
num est tenete. Ab omni spe
cie mala abstinete vos. lpse 
autem Deus pacis sanctlficet 
vos per 6mnia: ut integer spf
ritus vester, et anima, et cor
pus sine querela, in adventu 
D6mini nostri Jesu Christi 
scrvetur. 

men. See that none render evil 
for evil to any man: but ever 
follow that which is good to
wards each other and towards 
all men. Always rejoice. Pray 
without ceasing. In all things 
give thanks: for this is the will of 
God in Christ Jesus concerning 
you all. Extinguish not the spi
rit. Despise not prophecies. But 
prove all things, hold fast that 
which is good. From all appea
rance of evil refrain yourselves. 
And may the God of Peace 
Himself sanctify you in all 
things: that your whole spirit, 
and soul, and body, may be pre
served blameless, for the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Ordination of Deacons. 

TRACT:Ps.116. 1-2 

Laudate Dominum, omncs 
gentes: et collaudate eum, 
omnes p6puli. 

Praise the Lord, all ye nations: 
and praise Him together, all ye 
people! 

Ordination of Priests. 

fl. Qu6niam confirmata est fl. For His mercy is confirmed 
super nos miseric6rdia ejus: upon us: and the truth of the 
et veritas Domini manet in Lord remaineth for ever. 
a:ternum, 

GosPBL: Assumpsit Jesus, p. 264. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 87. 2-3 

Domine, Deus salutis mea:, 
in die clamavi et nocte coram 
te: intret oratio mea in con
spectu tuo, Domine. 

Pra:sentibus sacrificiis, qui:
sumus, D6mine, jejllnia no
stra sanctffica: ut, quod ob-

0 Lord, the God of my salva
tion, I have cried in the day and 
in the night before Thee : let my 
prayer come in before Thee, 0 
Lord. 

SECRET 

Sanctify our fasts, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, by this sacrifice, 
that what we profess by outward 
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observance may be wrought 
within us. Through our Lord. 

servantia nostra profitetur 
extrfnsecus, interius opere
tur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: PS. 7. 2 
0 Lord my God, in Thee have I 
put my trust: save me from all 
them that persecute me, and de
liver me. 

D6mine Deus meus, in te 
speravi: lfbera me ab 6mni
bus persequentibus me, et 
eripe me. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

By Thy sacred mysteries, al
mighty God, may our vices be 
cured and Thy everlasting reme
dies granted unto us. Through 
our Lord. 

Sanctificati6nibus tuis, omnf
potens Deus, et vitia nostra 
curentur, et remedia nobis 
a:terna proveniant. Per D6-
minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

May the blessing so desired con
firm Thy faithful, 0 God, caus
ing them never to depart from 
Thy will, and ever to rejoice in 
Thy favours. Through our Lord. 

Fideles tuos, Deus, benedic
tio desiderata confirmet: 
qua: eos et a tua voluntate 
numquam faciat dis ere pare ,et 
tuis semper indulgeat beneff
ciis gratulari. Per D6minum. 



This is My beloved Son ... hear ye Him. 

SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT 
STATION AT ST MARY'S IN DOMINICA 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS [VIOLET) 
The Station at Rome is held in the church of St Mary "in Dominica." Several 
churches were formerly given the name of dominicum because they are the 
"house of the Lord", or because Christians gather there on the "Lord's day" 
(dies dominica). It is said that here St Laurence distributed the goods of 
the Church to the poor. It was one of the Roman parishes in the fifth century. 
As on Septuagesima, Sexagesima and Quinquagesima Sundays, the lessons 
of the divine Office provide the theme of the Masses of the second, third and 
fourth Sundays in Lent; in this way past ages, which in the divine plan were 
a preparation for Christ's Paschal mystery, still continue to prepare us for it. 
On this second Sunday of Lent the Church appoints to be read at Matins 
the story of the solemn blessing given to the Patriarch Jacob by his aged 
father Isaac who was approaching his death. This fine passage in Genesis 
should be known to all Christians 2• Following Abraham and Isaac, Jacob 
was chosen by God instead of Esau to be the heir to His promises and divine 
blessings: "Let peoples serve thee and tribes worship thee : be thou lord 
of thy brethren. In thee and thy seed all the tribes of the earth shall be blessed" 
(Genesis 27. 29; 28. 14). 
The Fathers of the Church saw in the patriarch Jacob supplanting his elder 
brother to become the chosen one of God, a type of Christ, the second Adam, 
becoming in his stead and by the power of God, the head of humanity rege
nerated and blessed by God, He in whom His Father is well pleased, in whom 
all peoples are blessed. The Gospel of the Transfiguration set side by side 
with Genesis seemed to the Fathers the fulfilment, even in detail, of the 
blessing of Jacob. God blessed His Son, who had put on our flesh as Isaac 
blessed Jacob dressed in his brother's clothes; and St Augustine, who takes 
the goatskins as a symbol of sin, sees in Jacob who covered his neck and hands 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-xxv, G f25. 
2. It will be found in the Missal as the Epistle for next Saturday's Mass, page 287. 
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with them, "a figure of Him who, having no sins of His own, took upon Him
self those of others" (Matins, 2nd nocturn 1). 
It is clear that everything in the story of Jacob is symbolic of Christ and the 
Church. We should remember that Jesus, the Son of God, whom to-day's 
Gospel reveals to us transfigured on Thabor, He in whom His Father was 
well pleased, has joined Himself in fellowship with us, even taking on flesh 
like unto our sinful flesh, as StPaulsays, and thatHe died on the cross to make 
us co-heirs of His glory and the well-beloved sons of His Father in heaven. 
It is in Christ that we are blessed by the Father; He is our elder brother and 
our head; in our prayer we should claim kinship with Him; we should obey 
His law and all unite ourselves with Him in our endeavour to purify ourselves 
and raise ourselves up towards God. The proper of the Mass of this second 
Sunday in Lent is well designed to put before us all those dispositions of 
soul which should be ours in God's presence. 

INTROIT: Ps. 24. 6, 3, 22 

REMEMBER, 0 Lord, Thy bo
wels of compassion, and 

Thy mercies that are from the 
beginning of the world, lest at 
any time our enemies rule over 
us: deliver us, 0 God of Israel, 
from all our tribulations. Ps. To 
Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted up 
my soul: in Thee, 0 my God, I 
put my trust; let me not be 
ashamed. jr. Glory be. 

REMINISCERE miserati6-
num tuarum, D6mine, 

et miseric6rdire ture, qua: a 
sreculo sunt: ne umquam do
minentur nobis inimici no
stri: libera nos, Deus Israel, 
ex 6mnibus angustiis nostris. 
Ps. 24. 1-2. Ad te, D6mine, 
levavi animam meam, Deus 
meus, in te confido, non cru
bescam. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
0 God, who seest that we have 
no power whatever from our
selves; keep us both outwardly 
in our bodies and inwardly in 
our souls; that we may be de
fended from all adversities which 
may happen to the body and 
from all evil thoughts which may 
hurt the soul. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui c6nspicis omni 
nos virtute destitui: interius 
exteriusque cust6di; ut ab 
6mnibus adversitatibus mu
niamur in c6rpore, et a pravis 
cogitati6nibus mundemur in 
mente. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE : 1 THESSALONIANS 4. 1-7 
Brethren: We pray and beseech 
you in the Lord Jesus that, as 

Fratres: Rogamus vos et ob
secramus in D6mino Jesu, 

I. The Pontifical makes use of much the same form of symbolism in the prayer it 
directs the bishop to say when he puts on his gloves before pontifical Mass: En
compass my hands, 0 God, with the purity of the new Man come down from 
heaven, that as Jacob who had covered himself with goatskins obtained his father's 
blessing having offered him meats and good wine, so also may I, offering to Thee 
the Victim of salvation at my hands, obtain the blessing of Thy grace. Through 
Jesus Christ Thy Son, our Lord who put on flesh like unto our sinful flesh and 
offered Himself for us. 
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ut, quemadmodum accepistis 
a nobis, qu6modo op6rteat 
vos ambulare et placere Deo, 
sic et ambuletis, ut abundetis 
magis. Scitis enim qure prre
cepta dederim vobis per D6-
minum Jesum. Hrec est enim 
voluntas Dei, sanctificatio ve
stra: ut abstineatis vos a forni
cati6ne, ut sciat unusqufsque 
vestrum vas suum possidere 
in sanctificati6ne et hon6re; 
non in passi6ne desiderii, sic
ut et Gentes, qure ignorant 
Deum: et ne quis supergre
diatur neque circumveniat in 
neg6tio fratrem suum: qu6n
iam vindex estD6minus de his 
6mnibus, sicut prredfximus 
vobis et testificati sumus. 
Non enim vocavit nos Deus 
in immunditiam, sed in sanc
tificati6nem : in Christo J e
su D6mino nostro. 

you have received from us, how 
you ought to walk and to please 
God, so also you would walk, 
that you may abound the more. 
For you know what precepts I 
have given to you by the Lord 
Jesus. For this is the will of 
God, your sanctification: that 
you should abstain from forni
cation, that every one of you 
should know how to possess his 
vessel in sanctification and ho
nour; not in the pas~6n of lust, 
like the Gentiles that know not 
God: and that no man overreach 
nor circumvent his brother in 
business: because the Lord is 
the avenger of all these things, 
as we have told you before and 
have testified. For God hath not 
called us unto uncleanness, but 
unto sanctification : in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 24. 17-18 

Tribulati6nes cordis mei di
latatre sunt : de necessitati
bus meis eripe me, D6mine. 
fr. Vide humilitatem meam 
et lab6rem meum: et dimitte 
6mnia peccata mea. 

The troubles of my heart are 
multiplied: deliver me from my 
necessities, 0 Lord. j.r. See my 
abjection and my labour, and 
forgive me all my sins. 

TRACT: Ps. 105. 1-4 

Confitemini D6mino qu6n
iam bonus: qu6niam in srecu
lum miseric6rdia ejus. fr. 
Quis loquetur potentias Do
mini: audftas faciet omnes 
laudes ejus? fr. Beati qui cu
st6diunt judicium et faciunt 
justftiam in omni tempore. 
fr. Memento nostri, D6mine, 
in beneplacito p6puli tui: vi
sita nos in salutari tuo. 

Give glory to the Lord, for He is 
good: for His mercy endureth 
for ever. j.r. Who shall declare 
the powers of the Lord: who 
shall set forth all His praises ? j.r. 
Blessed are they that keep judg
ment and do justice at all times. 
j.r. Remember us, 0 Lord, in the 
favour of Thy people: visit us 
with Thy salvation. 
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GOSPEL: MATTHEW 17. 1-9 
Formerly the ordination at the Lenten Ember season began on Saturday 
night and was completed on Sunday morning; when the ordination Mass 
was anticipated on Saturday morning, another Mass was composed for the 
Sunday, but the same Gospel was kept for both days. In the scene of the Trans
figuration we see gathered Jesus, Moses and Elias, whose forty days fast has 
been recalled this week (Gospel of the Sunday, 1st and 2ndLesson in the Mass 
of Wednesday). 
May the sight of the glories of our transfigured Lord prepare us to contem
plate soon the humiliations of His Passion. 
At that time Jesus taketh Peter In illo tern pore: Assilmpsit 
and James, and John his bro- Jesus Petrum, et Jac6bum, et 
ther, and bringeth them up into Joannem fratrem ejus, et du
a high mountain apart: and He xit illos in montem excelsum 
was transfigured before them. se6rsum: et transfiguratus est 
And his face did shine as the ante eos. Et resplenduit facies 
sun: and His garments became ejus sicut sol: vestimenta au
white as snow. And behold there tern ejus facta sunt alba sicut 
appeared to them Moses and nix. Et ecce apparuerunt illis 
Elias talking with Him. And Pe- M6yses et Elias cum eo lo
ter answering, said to Jesus: quentes. Resp6ndens autem 
Lord, it is good for us to be he- Petrus, dixit ad J esum: Do
re: if Thou wilt, let us make he- mine, bonum est nos hie es
re three tabernacles, one for se: si vis, faciamus hie tria ta
Thee, and one for Moses, and bernacula, tibi unum, M6ysi 
one for Elias. And as he was yet unum, et Elia: unum. Adhuc 
speaking, behold a bright cloud eo loquente, ecce nubes hici
overshadowed them. And lo, a da obumbravit eos. Et ecce 
voice out of the cloud, saying: vox de nu be, dicens: Hie est 
This is My beloved Son, in Filius meus dilectus, in quo 
whom I am well pleased: hear ye mihi bene complacui: ipsum 
Him. And the disciples hearing, audite. Et audientes discfpuli, 
fell upon their face and were ceciderunt in faciem suam, et 
very much afraid. And Jesus ca- timuerunt valde. Et accessit 
me and touched them, and said Jesus, et tetigit eos, dixitque 
to them: Arise, and fear not. eis: Sfugite, et nolite timere. 
And they lifting up their eyes Levantes autem 6culos suos, 
saw no one, but only Jesus. And neminem viderunt nisi so
as they came down from the lum Jesum. Et descendenti
mountain, Jesus charged them, bus illis de monte, prrecepit 
saying: Tell the vision to no eis Jesus, dicens: Nemini di
man till the Son of Man be risen xeritis visi6nem, donec Filius 
from the dead. CREED h6minis a m6rtuis resurgat. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 47, 48 
I will meditate on Thy com
mandments, which I have loved 

Meditabor in mandatis tuis, 
qure dilexi valde : et levabo 
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manus meas ad mandata tua, exceedingly: and I will lift up 
qure dilexi. my hands to Thy command

ments, which I have loved. 

SECRET 

Sacrificiis prresentibus, D6- Peacefully look down, we be
mine, quresumus, intende seech Thee, 0 Lord, upon these 
placatus: ut et devoti6ni no- sacrifices, that they may both in
strre proffciant et salt'iti. Per crease our devotion and contri
D6minum. bute to our salvation. Through 

our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, p. 205. PRBFACB of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 5. 2-4 
Intellige clam6rem meum: in
tende voci orati6nis mere, Rex 
meus et Deus meus : qu6niam 
ad te orabo, D6mine. 

Understand my cry: hearken to 
the voice of my prayer, 0 my 
King and my God: for to Thee 
will I pray, 0 Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

St'ipplices te rogamus, omni- We humbly beseech Thee, al
potens Deus: ut, quos tuis mighty God, that we whom 
reficis sacramentis, tibi etiam Thou hast strengthened with 
placitis m6ribus dignanter Thy sacraments, may henceforth 
deservire concedas. Per D6- serve and please Thee in worthi
minum nostrum. ness of life. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: 1 THESS. 4. 1 
Fratres: Rogamus vos et ob
secramus in D6mino Jesu: 
ut quemadmodum accepistis 
a nobis qu6modo vos op6r
teat ambulare et placere Deo: 
sic et ambuletis, ut abundetis 
magis. RI'· Deo gratias. 

Brethren: We pray and beseech 
you in the Lord Jesus : that as 
you have received from us how 
you ought to walk and to please 
God, so also you would walk, 
that you may abound the more. 
R/'. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: Audi benigne Conditor, p. 981, and t. Angelis, p. 982. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 17. 9 
Visi6nem quam vidfstis, * 
nemini dixeritis, donec a m6r
tuis rest'irgat Fflius h6minis. 

Tell the vision which you have 
seen to no man, till the Son of 
Man be risen from the dead. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 262. 
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MONDAY OF THE SECOND WEEK IN LENT 
(VIOLET) STATION AT ST CLEMENT'S 1 

The "title (titulus) or parish church of Clement" was built on the site of the 
house of Pope St Clement, third successor of St Peter, whose name is found 
in the Canon of the Mass. Although it was rebuilt in the twelfth century 
and a vault added in the Renaissance period, the well preserved furniture 
makes it one of the best examples of basilica! architecture. Beneath the altar 
lies the body of Flavius Clemens, another St Clement than the holy pope. 
Our Lord foretells in the Gospel that the Jews will lift Him up on the cross, 
and thrice He asserts that they will die in their sin; because they were "from 
beneath" they would not believe in Him who was "from above" and preach
ed to them what was from above. 
The wrath of God, which fell a first time on Jerusalem at the time of the 
captivity of Babylon (Epistle), was renewed against Israel at the burning of 
the Temple. We should make our own the prayer of the prophet over the 
desolation of Jerusalem; we should pray, too, for the Jews, invoking the 
name of the Lord over the holy city and the chosen people of God (Epistle). 
"Let us mortify our flesh by abstinence from food and let us fast from sin by 
following justice" (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 25. 11-12 

REDEEM me, 0 Lord, and have 
· mercy on me: for my foot 
hath stood in the direct way: in 
the churches I will bless the 
Lord. Ps. Judge me, 0 Lord, 
for I have walked in my inno
cence: and I have put my trust 
in the Lord, and shall not be 
weakened. '/I. Glory be. 

REDIME me, Domine, et 
miserere mei: pes enim 

meus stetit in via re eta: in 
ecclesiis bened!cam Domi
num. Ps. 25. I. Judica me, 
Domine, quoniam ego in in
nocentia mea ingressus sum: 
et in Domino sperans, non 
infirmabor. 'fr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 
Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Pra:sta, qua'!sumus, omnipo
mighty God, that Thy family, tens Deus: ut famflia tua, 
while afflicting the flesh by fast- qua: se, affiigendo carnem, 
ing from food, may follow justice ab alimentis abstinet, sect:in
and abstain from sin. Through do justitiam, a culpa jejlinet. 
our Lord. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: DANIEL 9. 15-19 
In those days Daniel prayed to 
the Lord, saying: 0 Lord our 
God, who hast brought forth 
Thy people out of the land of 
Egypt with a strong hand, and 

In diebus illis: Onivit Daniel 
Dominum, dicens: Domine, 
Deus noster, qui eduxisti po
pu!um tuum de terra lEgypti 
in manu forti, et fecisti tibi 

I. See Plan of the Stationsat Rome,pp.xx1v-xxv G f 7. See also November 23. 
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nomen secundum diem hanc; 
peccavimus, iniquitatem feci
mus,D6mine,in omnem justf
tiam tuam :avertatur,6bsecro, 
ira tua et furor tuus a civitate 
tua Jerusalem et monte sancto 
tuo.Propterpeccata enim no
stra et iniquitates patrum no
str6rum,J erusalem et p6pulus 
tuus in oppr6brium sunt 6m
nibus per circuitum nostrum. 
Nunc ergo exaudi, Deus no
ster ,orati6nem servi tui et pre
ces ejus: et ostende faciem 
tuam super sanctuarium tu
um, quod desertum est, prop
ter temetipsum. Inclina, 
Deus meus, aurem tuam, et 
audi: aperi 6culos tuos, et vide 
desolati6nem nostram, et ci
vitatem, super quam invoca
tum est nomen tuum: neque 
enim in justificati6nibus no
stris prosternimus preces an
te faciem tuam, sed in mise
rati6nibus tuis multis. Exau
di, D6mine, placare, D6mi
ne : attende et fac: ne moreris 
propter temetipsum, Deus 
meus: quia nomen tuum in
vocatum est super civitatem 
et super p6pulum tuum, D6-
mine, Deus noster. 

hast made Thee a name as at this 
day: we have sinned, we have 
committed iniquity, 0 Lord, 
against all Thy justice: let Thy 
wrath and Thy indignation be 
turned away, I beseech Thee, 
from Thy city Jerusalem and 
from Thy holy mountain. For 
by reason of our sins and the ini
quities of our fathers, Jerusalem 
and Thy people are a reproach 
to all that are round about us. 
Now therefore, 0 our God, hear 
the supplication of Thy servant 
and his prayers : and show Thy 
face upon Thy sanctuary which 
is desolate, for Thy own sake. 
Incline, 0 my God, Thy ear and 
hear: open Thy eyes and see our 
desolation and the city upon 
which Thy name is called: for it 
is not for our justification that 
we present our prayers before 
Thy face, but for the multitude 
of Thy tender mercies. 0 Lord, 
hear: 0 Lord, be appeased: 
hearken and do: delay not for 
Thy own sake, 0 my God: be
cause Thy name is invocated 
upon Thy city and upon Thy 
people, 0 Lord our God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 69. 6, 3 
Adjutor meus et liberator 
meus esto: D6mine, ne tar
daveris. fl. Confundantur et 
revereantur inimici mei, qui 
qua:runt animam meam. 

Be Thou my helper and my de
liverer: 0 Lord, make no delay. 
f!. Let my enemies be confound
ed and ashamed, that seek my 
soul. 

TRACT: Domine non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 8. 21-29 
"Seeking Christ badly, that is to say with bad intentions, and a perverted 
heart," said St Augustine, "is to die in one's sin, and to despise Him who is 
alone able to save us" (Matins). 
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At that time Jesus said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: I go and 
you shall seek Me, and you 
shall die in your sin. Whith€r I 
go, you cannot come. The Jews 
therefore said: Will He kill 
Himself, because He said: Whi
ther I go, you cannot come ? 
And He said to them: You are 
from beneath, I am from above. 
You are of this world, I am not 
of this world. Therefore I said 
to you that you shall die in your 
sins: for if you believe not that I 
am He, you shall die in your sin. 
They said therefore to Him: 
Who art thou? Jesus said to 
them: The beginning, who also 
speak unto you. Many things I 
have to speak and to judge of you. 
But He that sent Me is true : and 
the things I have heard of Him, 
these same I speak in the world. 
And they understood not thatHe 
called God His Father. Jesus 
therefore said to them: When you 
shall have lifted up the Son of 
Man, then shall you know that I 
am He, and that I do nothing of 
Myself; but as the Father hath 
taught Me, these things I speak: 
and He that sent Me is with 
Me, and He hath not left Me 
alone: for I do always the things 
that please Him. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Judre6rum: Ego vado, 
et qureretis me, et in peccato 
vestro moriemini. Quo ego 
vado, vos non potestis venire. 
Dicebant ergo Judrei: Num
quid interficiet semetfpsum, 
quia dixit: Quo ego vado, vos 
non potestis venire ? Et dice
bat eis: Vos de de6rsum estis, 
ego de supernis sum. Vos de 
mundo hoc estis, ego non 
sum de hoc mundo. Dixi ergo 
vobis, quia moriemini in pec
catis vestris : si enim non cre
dideritis quia ego sum, mo
riemini in peccato vestro. Di
cebant ergo ei: Tu quis es? 
Dixit eis Jesus: Principium, 
qui et loquor vobis. Multa 
habeo de vobis loqui et judi
care. Sed qui me misit, verax 
est : et ego qure audivi ab eo, 
hrec loquor in mundo. Et 
non cognoverunt, quia Pa
trem ejus dicebat Deum. Di
xit ergo eis Jesus: Cum exal
taveritis Filium h6minis, 
tune cognoscetis quia ego 
sum, et a meipso facio nihil : 
sed sicut d6cuit me Pater, 
hrec loquor : et qui me misit, 
mecum est, et non reliquit 
me solum: quia ego, qure 
placita sunt ei, facio semper. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 15. 7, 8 
I will bless the Lord, who hath Benedicam D6minum, qui 
given me understanding: I set tribuit mihi intellectum: pro
the Lord always in my sight: for videbam D6minum in con
He is at my right hand, that I be spectu meo semper: qu6niam 
not moved. a dextris est mihi, ne com-

m6vear. 

SECRET 
May this sacrifice of propitiation Hrec h6stia, Domine, placa-
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ti6nis et laudis, tua nos pro
tecti6ne dignos efficiat. Per 
D6minum. 

and praise, 0 Lord, make us 
worthy of Thy protection. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 8. 2 
D6mine D6minus noster, 
quam admirabile est nomen 
tu um in uni versa terra ! 

0 Lord our Lord, how admira
ble is Thy name in the whole 
earth! 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Hrec nos commilnio, Domi
ne, purget a crimine: et cre
lestis remedii faciat esse con
s6rtes. Per D6minum. 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
purify us from sin, and make us 
partakers of the heavenly reme
dy. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Adesto supplicati6nibus no- Attend to our supplications, 
stris, omnipotens Deus: et, almighty God, and graciously 
quibus fiduciam sperandre grant to us the effect of Thy 
pietatis indUlges; consuetre wonted mercy, to whom Thou 
miseric6rdire tribue beni- grantest confidence to hope in 
gnus effectum. Per D6mi- Thy goodness. Through our 
num nostrum. Lord. 

TUESDAY OF THE SECOND WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST BALBINA'S 1 (VIOLET) 

This stational church, built on a slope of the Aventine, was originally dedi
cated to Sc Saviour (our Lord), and erected on the sire of the house of a Roman 
lady called Balbina (titulus Balbin.:e, parish church ofBalbina). This explains 
the choice of the Epistle, which speaks of the widow of Sarephca. Lacer on, 
the remains of another Balbina, a saincly Roman virgin of the second century, 
were laid under the altar, with those of her father, the martyr Sc Quirinus. 
In the Gospel our Lord condemns the attitude of the Pharisees who take 
advantage of the Jaw of Moses co puff themselves up with pride and make 
others observe it while they have nor the courage co keep it themselves. This 
is the lesson the Church puts before cacechumens, penitents and faithful 
who desire to be Christ's true disciples. 
The Epistle cells of Elias's going to a heathen widow woman of Sarephca to 
ask for nourishment when a drought had fallen on impenitent Israel. The 
widow took two pieces of wood, typical of the cross of Jesus, and prepared a 
hearth cake for the prophet and one for herself. Her compassion was reward
ed, for never after did she want for bread. Whereas the Jews suffer from the 
scarcity, because they reject Christ's reaching, the Gentiles, as a reward 

I. See Pian of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, F g 4. 
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for their fidelity, receive the bread of Christian doctrine and of the Eucharist, 
which applies to them the merits gained for them by the Saviour on the Cross. 
Let us pray that God may grant us the grace of perseverance in the observance 
of the fast, of which He has set us an example (Co/leer). 

INTROIT: Ps. 26. 8, 9 

M Y heart hath said to Thee: I TIBI dixit cor meum, qure
have sought Thy face. sfvi vultum tuum, vul

Thy face, 0 Lord, will I still tum tuum, D6mine, requf
seek: turn not away Thy face ram: ne avertas faciem tuam 
from me. Ps. The Lord is my a me. Ps. 26. I. D6minus illu
light and my salvation: whom minatio mea, et salus mea: 
shall I fear? fl. Glory be. quern timebo? t. GI6ria. 

COLLECT 

Of Thy goodness, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, continue to help 
us in the observance of this holy 
fast, that having learned our du
ties from Thee, we may carry 
them out by the help of Thy 
grace. Through our Lord. 

Perfice, quresumus, D6mine, 
benfgnus in nobis observan
tire sanctre subsfdium : ut, 
qure te auct6re facienda co
gn6vimus, te operante im
pleamus. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp, 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 3 KINGS 17. 8-16 
In those days the word of the 
Lord came to Elias the Thesbi
te, saying: Arise, and go to Sa
rephta of the Sidonians, and 
dwell there: for I have com
manded a widow-woman there 
to feed thee. He arose, and went 
to Sarephta. And when he was 
come to the gate of the city, he 
saw the widow-woman gather
ing sticks, and he called her, and 
said to her: Give me a little wa
ter in a vessel, that I may drink. 
And when she was going to 
fetch it, he called after her, say
ing: Bring me also, I beseech 
thee, a morsel of bread in thy 
hand. And she answered: As the 
Lord thy God liveth, I have no 
bread, but only a handful of meal 
in a pot, and a little oil in a cru-

In diebus illis: Factus est ser
mo D6mini ad Elfam Thes
biten, dicens: Surge, et vade 
in Sarephta Sidoni6rum, et 
mane bis ibi; prrecepi enim 
ibi mulieri vidure, ut pascat 
te. Surrexit, et abiit in Sa
rephta. Cumque venisset ad 
portam civitatis, apparuit ei 
mulier vfdua c6Iligens ligna, 
et vocivit earn, dixitque ei: 
Da mihi paululum aqure in 
vase, ut bibam. Cumque ilia 
pergeret, ut afferret, clamavit 
post tergum ejus, dicens: Af
fer mihi, 6bsecro, et buccel
lam panis in manu tua. Qua: 
resp6ndit: Vivit D6minus 
Deus tuus, quia non habeo 
panem, nisi quantum pugil
Ius cipere potest farfnre in 
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hydria, et paululum 61ei in 
lecytho: en colligo duo ligna, 
ut ingrediar, et faciam ilium 
mihi et filio meo, ut come
damus et moriamur. Ad 
quam Elias ait: Noli timere, 
sed vade, et fac sicut dixisti: 
verUII1tamen mihi primum 
fac de ipsa farinula subcine
ricium panem parvulum, et 
affer ad me: tibi autem et filio 
tuo facies postea. Hrec autem 
dicit Dominus Deus lsra<:l: 
Hydria farinre non deftciet, 
nee lecythus olei minuetur, 
usque ad diem, in qua D6mi
nus daturus est pluviam su
per faciem terrre. Qure abiit, 
et fecit juxta verbum Elire: 
et comedit ipse et ilia et do
mus ejus : et ex ilia die hydria 
farfnre non defecit, et lecy
thus 61ei non est imminutus, 
juxta verbum Domini, quod 
locutus fuerat in mann Elf re. 

se : behold I am gathering two 
sticks, that I may go in and 
dress it, for me and my son, that 
we may eat it, and die. And Elias 
said to her: Fear not, but go and 
do as thou hast said: but first 
make for me of the same meal a 
little hearth-cake, and bring it to 
me: and after make for thyself 
and thy son. For thus saith the 
Lord the God of Israel: The pot 
of meal shall not waste, nor the 
cruse of oil be diminished, until 
the day wherein the Lord will 
give rain upon the face of the 
earth. She went, and did accord
ing to the word of Elias : and he 
ate, and she, and her house: and 
from that day the pot of meal 
wasted not, and the cruse of oil 
was not diminished, according 
to the word of the Lord, which 
He spoke in the hand of 
Elias. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 54. 23, 17, 18, 19 
Jacta cogitatum tuum in Do
mino, et ipse te enutriet. fr. 
Dum clamarem ad Domi
num, exaudfvit vocem meam 
ab his qui appropfnquant 
mihi. 

Cast thy care upon the Lord, 
and He shall sustain thee. fr. 
When I cried to the Lord, He 
heard my voice from them that 
draw near to me. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 23. 1-12 
"Whoever works in order to be seen by men," says St Jerome, "is a Scribe 
and a Pharisee" (Matins). 

In illo tempore : Locutus est 
Jesus ad turbas et ad disci
pulos suos, dicens: Super ca
thedram M6ysi sederuntScri
bre et Pharisrei. Omnia ergo 
qurecUII1que dixerint vobis, 
servate et facite : sect'.!ndum 
opera vero eorum nolfte face
re: dicunt enim, et non faci-

At that time Jes us spoke to the 
multitudes and to His disciples, 
saying: The scribes and the pha
risees have sitten on the chair of 
Moses. All things therefore 
whatsoever they shall say to you, 
observe and do; but according 
to their works do ye not; for 
they say and do not. For they 
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bind heavy and insupportable 
burdens, and lay them on men's 
shoulders; but with a finger of 
their own they will not move 
them. And all their works they 
do for to be seen of men; for they 
make their phylacteries broad, 
and enlarge their fringes. And 
they love the first places at 
feasts, and the first chairs in the 
synagogues, and salutations in 
the market place, and to be call
ed by men Rabbi. But be not 
you called Rabbi: for one is 
your master, and all you are 
brethren. And call none your 
father upon earth; for one is 
your father, who is in heaven. 
Neither be ye called masters: 
for one is your master, Christ. 
He that is the greatest among 
you shall be your servant. And 
whosoever shall exalt himself be 
humbled; and he that shall 
humble himself shall be exalted. 

unt. Alligant enim 6nera gra
via et importabflia, et imp6-
nunt in hfuneros h6minum: 
dfgito autem suo nolunt ea 
movere. Omnia vero 6pera 
sua faciunt, ut videantur ab 
homfnibus: dilatant enim 
phylacteria sua, et magnffi
cant fimbrias. Amant autem 
primos recubitus in crenis, et 
primas cathedras in synag6-
gis, et salutati6nes in foro, et 
vocari ab hominibus Rabbi. 
Vos autem nolfte vocari Rab
bi: unus est enim Magfster 
vester, omnes autem vos fra
tres estis. Et patrem nolfte 
vocare vobis super terram: 
unus est enim Pater vester, 
qui in ca:lis est. Nee vocemi
ni magfstri: quia Magfster 
vester unus est, Christus. Qui 
major est vestrum, erit mini
ster vester. Qui autem se ex
altaverit, humiliabitur: et qui 
se humiliaverit, exaltabitur. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 50. 3 
Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, ac
cording to Thy great mercy: 0 
Lord, blot out my iniquity. 

SECRET 

Mercifully effect, 0 Lord, Thy 
sanctification in us by these 
mysteries, that we may be puri
fied of all earthly vices, and 
led unto our eternal reward. 
Through our Lord. 

Miserere mei, D6mine, se
c\indum magnam rniseric6r
diam tuam: dele, D6mine, 
iniquitatem meam. 

Sanctificati6nem tuam nobis, 
D6mine, his mysteriis opera
re placatus : qua: nos et a ter
renis purget vftiis, et ad ca:
lestia dona perducat. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 9. 2-3 
I will relate all Thy wonders: I Narrabo 6mnia mirabflia tua: 
will be glad and rejoice in Thee: la:tabor, et exsultabo in te: 
I will sing praise to Thy name, psallam n6mini tuo, Altfssi-
0 Thou Most High. me. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Ut sacris, D6mine, reddamur 
digni muneribus: fac nos tu
is, quresumus, semper obedf
re mandatis. Per D6minum. 

That we may be deserving of Thy 
heavenly gifts, 0 Lord : make 
us, we beseech Thee, ever to 
keep Thy commands. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Propitiare, D6mine, suppli
cati6nibus nostris, et anima
rum nostrarum medere lan
gu6ribus: ut, remissi6ne per
cepta, in tua semper benedic
ti6ne Iretemur. Per D6minum. 

Be propitious, 0 Lord, to our 
prayers, and heal the diseases of 
our souls: that, having received 
forgiveness, we may ever rejoice 
in Thy blessing. Through our 
Lord. 

WEDNESDAY OF THE SECOND WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST CECILIA'S (VIOLET ) 

The Station is at the sanctuary where the body of the illustrious Roman 
virgin St Cecilia was brought back from the catacombs of St Callistus by 
Pope Paschall in the ninth century. I twas there she lived and died a martyr. In 
the fifth century this church was mentioned as one of the most celebrated 
parochial or titular churches of Rome. It is situated in Trastevere 1• By her 
prayers St Cecilia obtained from God the grace of salvation for her husband 
Valerian and her brother Tiburtius. She won a place in heaven through 
sharing in the Passion of our Lord by her martyrdom. It was fitting to read 
in this church the Epistle which alludes to Esther's intervention on behalf 
of the Jews and the Gospel in which Jesus tells a woman that it is necessary 
to drink His chalice, if one is to participate in His glory. 
We read at the Epistle the prayer of Mardochai in favour of the Jewish people 
whom the impious Aman had determined to destroy. He implored the Lord 
to tum their sadness into joy. The Christian people in thesamewayaremoum
ing in their Lenten penance and are looking forward to the holy Paschal 
joys. But to deserve them, as the Gospel tells us, we must first drink the chalice 
of the One who came to shed His blood to redeem us and who will make us 
sharers in His resurrection, if we die to our sins. 
Let us abstain from the food which sustains our bodies, and from the vices 
which poison our souls (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 37. 22-23 

N E derelfnquas me, D6mi
ne, Deus meus, ne di

scedas a me: intende in adju
t6rium meum, D6mine, vir
tus saiutis mere. Ps. 37. 2. 

FORSAKE me not, 0 Lord, my 
God, do not Thou depart 

from me: attend unto my help, 
0 Lord, the power of my salva
tion. Ps. Rebuke me not, 0 

I. Sec Plan of the Stations at Rome; pp. xx1v-xxv, D f 5. 

o.M. ao 
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Lord, in Thy indignation; nor 
chastise me in Thy wrath. jl. 
Glory be to the Father. 

D6mine, ne in fur6re tuo ar
guas me: neque in ira tua cor
ripias me. fr. GI6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Mercifully regard Thy people, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, and 
grant that we, whom Thou com
mandest to abstain from carnal 
food, may also refrain from hurt
ful vices. Through our Lord. 

P6pulum tuum, quresumus, 
D6mine, propitius respice: 
et quos ab escis carnalibus 
prrecipis abstinere, a n6xiis 
quoque vitiis cessare conce
de. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ESTHER 13. 8-11, 15-17 
In those days Mardochai prayed 
to the Lord, saying: 0 Lord, 
Lord, almighty King, for all 
things are in Thy power, and 
there is none that can resist Thy 
will, if Thou determine to save 
Israel. Thou hast made heaven 
and earth, and all things that 
are under the cope of heaven. 
Thou art Lord of all, and there 
is none that can resist Thy ma
jesty. And now, 0 Lord, 0 
King, 0 God of Abraham, have 
mercy on Thy people, because 
our enemies resolve to destroy 
us, and extinguish Thy inheri
tance. Despise not Thy portion, 
which Thou hast redeemed for 
Thyself out of Egypt. Hear my 
supplication, and be merciful to 
Thy lot and inheritance, and 
turn our mourning into joy, that 
we may live and praise Thy na
me, 0 Lord, and shut not the 
mouths of them that sing to 
Thee, 0 Lord our God. 

In die bus illis: Oravit Mar
dochreus ad D6minum, di
cens: D6mine, D6mine, Rex 
omnfpotens, in diti6ne enim 
tua cuncta sunt p6sita, et non 
est qui possit ture resfstere 
voluntati, si decreveris salvare 
Israel. Tu fecfsti crelum et 
terram, et quidquid creli am
bitu continetur. D6minus 
6mnium es, nee est qui resf
stat majestati ture. Et nunc, 
D6mine Rex, Deus Abra
ham, miserere p6puli tui, 
quia volunt nos inimici no
stri perdere, et hereditatem 
tuam delere. Ne despicias 
partem tuam, quam redemf
sti tibi de i£gyPto. Exaudi 
deprecati6nem meam, et pro
pitius esto sorti et funiculo 
tuo, et converte Iuctum no
strum in gaudium, ut viven
tes laudemus nomen tuum, 
Domine, et ne claudas orate 
canentium, D6mine, Deus 
noster. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 27. 9, 1 
Save Thy people, 0 Lord, and Sa!vum fac p6pulum tuum, 
bless Thy inheritance. jl. Unto D6mine, et benedic heredi
Thee have I cried, 0 Lord my tati ture. fr. Ad te, D6mine, 
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clamavi: Deus meus, ne sfle
as a me, et ero slmilis descen
dentibus in lacum. 

God, be not Thou silent to me, 
lest I become like to them that 
go down into the pit. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 20. 17-28 
"Christ," says St Ambrose, "had not yet washed in the blood which streamed 
from His wounds the excessive desire of unmerited honours that is to be 
found rooted in the hearts of all. This mother had failed through that immo
derate desire which passed from our first parents into the whole of their pos
terity" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Ascendens 
Jesus Jeros6lymam, assillnp
sit du6decim discipulos se
creto, et ait illis: Ecce ascen
dimus J eros6lymam, et Filius 
h6minis tradetur principibus 
sacerd6tum et scribis,etcon
demnabunt eum morte, et 
tradent eum gentibus ad illu
dendum, et fiagellandum, et 
crucifigendum, et tertia die 
resurget. Tune accessit ad 
eum mater fili6rum Zebedaei 
cum filiis suis, ad6rans et pe
tens 3liquid ab eo. Qui dixit 
ei: Quid vis? Ait illi: Die ut 
sedeant hi duo filii mei, unus 
ad dexteram tuam et unus ad 
sinlstram in regno tuo. Re
sp6ndens autem Jesus, dixit: 
Nescitis quid petatis. Pote
stis bibere calicem quern ego 
bibiturus sum? Di cunt ei: 
P6ssumus. Ait illis: Caiicem 
quidem meum bibetis: sedere 
autem ad dexteram meam 
vel sinistram, non est meum 
dare vobis, sed quibus para
tum est a Patre meo. Et audi
entes decem, indignati sunt 
de du6bus fratribus. Jesus 
autem vocavit eos ad se, et 
ait: Scitis quia principes gen
tium dominantur e6rum: et 
qui majores sunt, potestatem 

At that time, Jesus going up to 
Jerusalem, took the twelve dis
ciples apart, and said to them: 
Behold we go up to Jerusalem, 
and the Son of Man shall be 
betrayed to the chief priests and 
the scribes, and they shall con
demn Him to death, and shall 
deliver Him to the Gentiles to 
be mocked, and scourged, and 
crucified, and the third day He 
shall rise again. Then came to 
Him the mother of the sons of 
Zebedee with her sons, adoring 
and asking something of Him. 
Who said to her: What wilt 
thou? She saith to Him: Say 
that these my two sons may sit, 
the one on Thy right hand, and 
the other on Thy left, in Thy 
kingdom. And Jesus answering, 
said: You know not what you 
ask. Can you drink the chalice 
that I shall drink? They say to 
Him: We can. He saith to them: 
My chalice indeed you shall 
drink: but to sit on My right or 
left hand is not Mine to give to 
you, but to them for whom it is 
prepared by My Father. And 
the ten, hearing it, were moved 
with indignation against the two 
brethren. But Jesus called them 
to Him, and said: You know 
that the princes of the Gentiles 
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lord it over them: and they that 
are the greater, exercise power 
upon them. It shall not be so a
mong you: but whosoever will 
be the greater among you, let 
him be your minister: and he 
that will be first among you shall 
be your servant. Even as the Son 
of Man is not come to be mi
nistered unto, but to minister, 
and to give His life, a redemp
tion for many. 

exercent in eos. Non ita erit 
inter vos : sed quicUmque vo
luerit inter vos major fferi, sit 
vester minister: et qui volue
rit inter vos primus esse, erit 
vester servus. Sicut Fflius h6-
minis non venit ministrari, 
sed ministrare, et dare ani
mam suam, redempti6nem 
pro multis. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 24. 1-3 
To Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted 
up my soul; in Thee, 0 my 
God, I put my trust, let me not 
be ashamed: neither let my ene
mies laugh at me: for none of 
them that wait on Thee shall be 
confounded. 

SECRET 

Graciously regard, 0 Lord, the 
sacrifices which we offer to Thee: 
and by this holy intercourse loo
sen the bonds of our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

Ad te, Domine, levavi ani
mam meam: Deus meus, in 
te confido, non erubescam: 
neque irrideant me inimici 
mei: etenim universi, qui te 
exspectant, non confunden
tur. 

Hostias, Domine, quas tibi 
offerimus, propitius respice: 
et per hrec sancta commercia, 
vincula peccat6rum nostr6-
rum abs6lve. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 10. 8 
The Lord is just, and hath loved Justus Dominus, et justitiam 
justice: His countenance hath dilexit: requitatem vidit vul-
beheld righteousness. tus ejus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
having received Thy sacraments, 
we may increase within us the 
fruits of eternal redemption. 
Through our Lord. 

Sumptis, Domine, sacramen
tis: ad redemptionis reter
nae, quaesumus, proficiamus 
augmentum. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

0 God, the restorer and lover of Deus, innocentire restitutor 
innocence, direct to Thyself the et amator, dirige ad te tu6-
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rum corda serv6rum: ut, spf
ritus tui ferv6re concepto, et 
in fide inveniantur stabiles, et 
in opere effic:ices. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

hearts of Thy servants; that 
fervent in Thy spirit, they may 
be found both steadfast in faith 
and zealous in good works. 
Through our Lord. 

THURSDAY OF THE SECOND WEEK IN LENT 
STATION AT ST MARY'S BEYOND THE TIBER 1 (Vio~LET) 

To-day's Station takes place in a church erected shortly after the peace of 
Constantine by Julius I perhaps on the site ofa formeroratoryofthesecond 
century; it is therefore the first church of Rome dedicated to the Mother of 
God. Mary is there represented seated among the wise virgins with their lamps 
in their hands. This is an allusion to the spring of oil which, according to 
the legend, gushed out at this spot shortly before the birth of Christ, the 
Lord's anointed. 
The wise and foolish virgins refer to the last judgment and the eternal 
separation of the righteous from the wicked. This separation is the subject 
of the teaching in the Epistle and Gospel. In the former Jeremias speaks to us 
of two men, one of whom puts his trust in himself and the other in God. The 
first is withered up like the heather in the desert and the second bears the 
abundant fruit of his good works. The parable of the Gospel also shows us 
two men, one of whom enjoyed life instead of doing penance, whereas the 
other suffered, with no man to take pity on him. The first went to hell, and 
the second was carried by the angels to Abraham's bosom. Woe to them who 
are entirely self-centred, with no thought of others; they will be cast off by 
God. This was the lot of the Jews who despised the Gentiles and were finally 
excluded from the kingdom of God. It will be our lot, too, if we behave as they 
did. Let us beseech the Lord to grant us by His grace perseverance in prayer 
and fasting, so that we may be delivered from the enemies of soul and body 
(Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 69. 2-3 

D EUS, in adjutorium meum 
intende: Domine, ad 

adjuvandum me festina: con
fundantur et revereantur ini
mici mei, qui qurerunt ani
mam meam. Ps. 69. 4. Aver
tantur retrorsum et erube
scant: qui cogitant mihi mala. 
t. Gloria Patri. 

0 God, come to my assistance. 
0 Lord, make haste to help 

me: let my enemies be con
founded and ashamed that seek 
my soul. Ps. Let them be turned 
backward, and blush for shame: 
that desire evils to me. fl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Prresta nobis, qui:sumus, 
Domine, auxilium gratire 
tu re: ut jejiiniis et orationi
bus convenienter intenti, li-

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the help of Thy grace: 
that being duly intent on fasts 
and prayers, we may be deliver-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, C e 28. 
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ed from enemies of soul and beremur ab h6stibus mentis 
body. Through our Lord. et c6rporis. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 17. 5-10 
Thus saith the Lord God: Hrec di cit D6minus Deus: 
Cursed be the man that trusteth Maledictus homo qui confi
in man and maketh flesh his dit in homine et ponit car
arm, and whose heart departeth nem brachium suum, et a 
from the Lord. For he shall be Domino recedit cor ejus. Erit 
like tamaric in the desert, and enim quasi myricre in deser
he shall not see when good shall to, et non videbit cum vene
come: but he shall dwell in rit bonum: sed habitabit in 
dryness in the desert, in a salt siccitate in deserto, in terra 
land, and not inhabited. Blessed salsuginis et inhabitabili. 
be the man that trusteth in the Benedictus vir qui confidit 
Lord, and the Lord shall be his in Domino, et erit D6minus 
confidence. And he shall be as a fiducia ejus. Et erit quasi li
tree that is planted by the wa- gnum quod transplant:itur 
ters, that spreadeth out its roots super aquas, quod ad hum6-
towards moisture: and it shall rem mittit radices suas: et 
not fear when the heat cometh. non timebit cum venerit 
And the leaf thereof shall be restus. Et erit f6lium ejus vi
green, and in the time of drought ride, et in tempore siccit:itis 
it shall not be solicitous, neither non erit sollicitum, nee ali
shall it cease at any time to bring quando desinet facere fruc
forth fruit. The heart is perverse tum. Pravum est cor 6mni
above all things, and unsearcha- um et inscrut:ibile: quis co
ble: who can know it? I am the gnoscet illud? Ego D6minus 
Lord who search the heart, and scrutans cor, et probans re
prove the reins : who give to every nes: qui do unicuique juxta 
one according to his way, and viam suam, et juxta fructum 
according to the fruit of his devi- adinventi6num suarum: <licit 
ces: saith the Lord almighty. D6minus omnfpotens. 

GRADUAL: PS. 78. 9, 10 
Forgive us our sins, 0 Lord, lest Propftius esto, Domine, pec
the Gentiles should say: Where c:itis nostris, ne quando di
is their God? fl. Help us, 0 cant gentes: Ubi est Deus e6-
God, our Saviour: and for the rum? y. Adjuva nos, Deus 
honour of Thy name, 0 Lord, salutaris noster: et propter 
deliver us. hon6rem nominis tui, Domi-

ne, libera nos. 
GOSPEL: LUKE 16. 19-31 

"Lazarus, covered with sores," says St Gregory, "is a type of the Gentiles, 
and the rich man signifies the proud Jewish people, who refused to admit 
any of the Gentiles to the knowledge of the Law" (Matins). 
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In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
Pharisreis : Homo quidam e
rat dives, qui induebatur 
plirpura et bysso: et epulaba
tur quotfdie splendide. Et e
rat quidam mendfcus, n6mi
ne Lazarus, qui jacebat ad 
januam ejus, ulceribus ple
nus, cupiens saturari de mi
ds, qua: cadebant de mensa 
divitis, et nemo illi dabat: sed 
et canes veniebant et linge
bant Ulcera ejus. Factum est 
autem ut moreretur mendi
cus, et portaretur ab Angelis 
in sinum Abraha:. M6rtuus 
est autem et dives, et sepul
tus est in inferno. Blevans au
tem 6culos suos, cum esset in 
tormentis, vidit Abraham a 
longe, et Lazarum in sinu 
ejus : et ipse clamans, dixit: 
Pater Abraham, miserere mei, 
et mitte Lazarum, ut intingat 
extremum digiti sui in a
quam, ut refrigeret linguam 
meam, quia crucior in hac 
flamma. Et dixit illi Abra
ham: Fili, recordare quia re
cepisti bona in vita tua, et 
Lazarus similiter mala: nunc 
autem hie consolatur, tu vero 
cruciaris. Et in his 6mnibus 
inter nos et vos chaos ma
gnum firmatum est: ut hi, 
qui volunt hinc transire ad 
vos, non possint, neque inde 
hue transmeare. Et ait: Rogo 
ergo te, pater, ut mittas eum 
in domum patris mei. Habeo 
enim quinque fratres, ut te
stetur, ne et ipsi veniant in 
hunc locum torment6rum. Et 
ait illi Abraham: Habent 
M6ysen et prophetas: audi
ant illos. At ille dixit: Non, 

At that time Jesus said to the 
Pharisees : There was a certain 
rich man who was clothed in 
purple and fine linen, and feast
ed sumptuously every day. And 
there was a certain beggar, nam
ed Lazarus, who lay at his gate, 
full of sores, desiring to be filled 
with the crumbs that fell from 
the rich man's table, and no one 
did give him: moreover the dogs 
came and licked his sores. And 
it came to pass that the beggar 
died, and was carried by the an
gels into Abraham's bosom. And 
the rich man also died, and he 
was buried in hell. And lifting 
up his eyes when he was in tor
ments, he saw Abraham afar off, 
and Lazarus in his bosom, and 
he cried and said: Father Abra
ham, have mercy on me, and 
send Lazarus that he may dip 
the tip of his finger in water to 
cool my tongue, for I am tor
mented in this flame. And A
braham said to him : Son, re
member that thou didst receive 
good things in thy lifetime, and 
likewise Lazarus evil things : but 
now he is comforted and thou 
art tormented. And besides all 
this, between us and you there is 
fixed a great chaos : so that they 
who would pass from hence to 
you cannot, nor from thence co
me hither. And he said: Then, 
father, I beseech thee that thou 
wouldst send him to my father's 
house, for I have five brethren, 
that he may testify unto them, 
lest they also come into this pla
ce of torments. And Abraham 
said to him: They have Moses 
and the prophets: let them hear 
them. But he said: No, father 
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Abraham: but if one went to 
them from the dead, they will do 
penance. And he said to him: If 
they hear not Moses and the pro
phets, neither will they believe 
if one rise again from the dead. 

pater Abraham: sed si quis ex 
m6rtuis ferit ad eos, preni
tentiam agent. Ait autem illi: 
Si M6ysen et prophetas non 
audiunt, neque si quis ex 
m6rtuis resurrexerit, credent. 

OFFERTORY: Ex. 32. 11, 13-14 
The Offertory, like the Gospel, alludes to Abraham and Moses. 

Moses prayed in the sight of the Precatus est M6yses in con
Lord his God, and said: Why, spectu D6mini Dei sui, et di-
0 Lord, art Thou angry with xit: Quare, D6mine, irasceris 
Thy people? let the anger of in p6pulo tuo? parce irre ani
Thy soul be appeased: remem- mre ture : memento Abra
ber Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, ham, Isaac, et Jacob, quibus 
to whom Thou sworest that jurasti dare terram fluentem 
Thou wouldst give the land lac et me!. Et placatus est 
flowing with milk and honey. D6minus de malignitate, 
And the Lord was appeased quam dixit facere p6pulo suo. 
from the evil, which He had 
threatened to do to His people. 

SECRET 

May the fast devoted to Thy 
name, 0 Lord, sanctify us by 
means of this sacrifice: that what 
our observance professes exter
nally, it may effectually perform 
within us. Through our Lord. 

Prresenti sacrificio, n6mm1 
tuo nos, D6mine, jejunia di
cata sanctfficent: ut, quod 
observantia nostra profitetur 
exterius, interius operetur ef
fectu. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 6. 57 

He that eateth My flesh, and 
drinketh My blood, abideth in 
Me, and I in him, saith the Lord. 

Qui manducat meam carnem, 
et bibit meum sanguinem, in 
me manet, et ego in eo, <licit 
D6minus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Let not Thy grace forsake us, 
0 Lord, we beseech Thee: but 
may it render us devoted to Thy 
holy service, and ever procure 
for us Thy assistance. Through 
our Lord. 

Gratia tua nos, quresumus, 
Domine, non derelfnquat: 
qure et sacrre nos deditos fa
ciat servituti, et tuam nobis 
opem semper acquirat. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNtoNs, pp. 205 and 206. 
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Adesto, D6mine, famulis tu
is: et perpetuam benignita
tem largire poscentibus: ut 
iis, quite auct6re et guberna
t6re gloriantur, et congregata 
restaures, et restaurata con
serves. Per D6minum no
strum Jesum Christum. 

Come, 0 Lord, to Thy servants 
and grant Thy perpetual favours 
to their supplications; that whe
reas they glory in Thee, their 
creator and ruler, Thou mayest 
gather and restore to them Thy 
gifts and keep alive in them what 
Thou hast restored. Through 
our Lord. 

FRIDAY OF THE SECOND WEEK IN LENT 
STATION AT ST VITALIS'S 1 §i:ETJ 

The Church chose the Station at St Vitalis, to read the Epistle about 
Joseph being cast into the pit and the Gospel of the unfaithful husband
men, because this martyr suffered death in Rome by being thrown into 
a pit and crushed with stones. This titulus Vita/is, erected in the house of 
this martyr, became a parish church, and was dedicated in the 5th century 
by Innocent I to another St Vitalis, the father of SS. Gervasius and 
Protasius, and martyred at Ravenna (see April 28). 
The Epistle and Gospel describe to us, the one in figure, the other in 
parable, the destiny of the heathen and of the Jews. The catechumens saw 
in Joseph Christ denied by His own people transferring to the Church, 
formed henceforth by all peoples, the abundance of His blessings. They 
likewise saw in the parable of the rebellious workers in the vineyard the 
reprobation of the Jews and the election of the Gentiles. The brothers of 
Joseph and the unfaithful workers of the vineyard uttered the same cries: 
"Come, let us kill him." But, whilst the first repented and obtained the 
pardon of their victim, the second persisted in reiecting Christ the corner 
stone and were crushed by it. (Gospel.) ' 
Let us purify ourselves by the salutary fast of Lent, in order that we may 
prepare ourselves to celebrate in a holy way the coming Easter festivals 
(Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 16. 15 

EGO autem cum justitia ap
parebo in conspectu tuo: 

satiabor dum manifestabitur 
gl6ria tua. Ps. 16. I. Exaudi, 
D6mine, justitiam meam: in
tende deprecati6ni mere. jr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

As for me I will appear before 
Thy sight in justice: I shall 

be satisfied when Thy glory 
shall appear. Ps. Hear, 0 Lord, 
my justice: attend to my suppli
cation. fl. Glory be to the Fa
ther. 

COLLECT 

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut, sacro nos purifi-

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that cleansed by 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, F d 42. 
2. The parable of the husbandmen was uttered by Jesus in the Temple of Jeru
salem three days before His death. See note 6, p. 202. 
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this holy fast, we may be brought 
by Thee with pure hearts to the 
holy season which is to come. 
Through our Lord. 

cante jejunio, sinceris menti
bus ad sancta ventura facias 
pervenirc. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: GENESIS 37. 6-22 
In those days Joseph said to his 
brethren: Hear my dream which 
I dreamed : I thought we were 
binding sheaves in the field: and 
my sheaf arose as it were, and 
stood, and your sheaves standing 
about, bowed down before my 
sheaf. His brethren answered: 
Shalt thou be our king? or shall 
we be subject to thy dominion? 
Therefore this matter of his 
dreams and words ministered 
nourishment to their envy and 
hatred. He dreamed also another 
dream, which he told his breth
ren, saying: I saw in a dream, as 
it were the sun, and the moon, 
and eleven stars worshipping 
me. And when he had told this 
to his father and brethren, his 
father rebuked him, and said: 
What meaneth this dream that 
thou hast dreamed? shall I and 
thy mother and thy brethren 
worship thee upon the earth? 
His brethren therefore envied 
him: but his father considered 
the thing with himself. And 
when his brethren abode in Si
chem feeding their father's 
flocks, Israel said to him: Thy 
brethren feed the sheep in Si
chem: come, I will send thee to 
them. And when he answered: I 
am ready, he said to him : Go, 
and see if all things be well with 
thy brethren, and the cattle : 
and bring me word again what is 
doing. So being sent from the 

In diebus illis: Dixit Joseph 
fratribus suis: Audite s6mni
um meum, quad vidi: Puta
bam nos ligare manipulos in 
agro: et quasi consurgere ma
nipulum meum, et stare, ve
str6sque manfpulos circum
stantes adorare manfpulum 
meum. Responderunt fratres 
ejus: Numquid rex noster 
eris? aut subjiciemur diti6ni 
ture? Hrec ergo causa som
ni6rum atque serm6num, in
vidire et 6dii f6mitem mini
stravit. Aliud quoque vidit 
s6mnium, quad narrans fra
tribus, ait: Vidi per s6mnium 
quasi solem et lunam et 
stellas \lndecim adorare me. 
Quad cum patri suo et fra
tribus retulisset, increpavit 
eum pater suus, et dixit: 
Quid sibi vult hoc s6mnium, 
quad vidfsti? num ego et ma
ter tua et fratres tui adorabi
mus te super terram? Invide
bant ei igitur fratres sui: pa
ter vero rem tacitus conside
rabat. Cumque fratres illfus 
in pascendis gregibus patris 
morarentur in Sichem, dixit 
ad eum Israel: Fratres tui 
pascunt aves in Sichimis : ve
ni, mittam te ad eos. Quo re
spondente : Prresto sum, ait 
ei: Vade, et vide si cuncta 
pr6spera sint erga fratres tu
os et pecora: et renuntia mi
hi quid agatur. Missus de 
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valle Hebron, venit in Si
chem: invenftque eum vir er
rantem in agro, et interroga
vit quid qurereret: At ille re
sp6ndit: Fratres meos qua:
ro: fndica mihi ubi pascant 
greges. Dixitque ei vir: Re
cesserunt de loco isto: audfvi 
autem eos dicentes: Eamus in 
D6thain. Perrexit ergo Jo
seph post fratres suos, et in
venit eos in D6thain. Qui 
cum vidfssent eum procul, 
antequam accederet ad eos, 
cogitaverunt illum occidere, 
et mutuo loquebantur: Ecce 
somniator venit: venite, oc
cidamus eum, et mittamus in 
cisternam veterem, dicemus
que: Fera pessima devoravit 
eum: et tune apparebit quid 
illi prosint s6mnia sua. Audi
ens autem hoc Ruben, nite
batur liberare eum de mani
bus e6rum, et dicebat: Non 
interficiatis animam ejus, ne 
etfundatis sanguinem: sed 
projfcite eum in cisternam 
hanc, qua: est in solitudine, 
manusque vestras servate in
n6xias: hoc autem dicebat vo
lens erfpere eum de manibus 
e6rum, et reddere patri suo. 

vale of Hebron, he came to Si
chem: and a man found him 
there wandering in the field, 
and asked what he sought. But 
he answered: I seek my breth
ren: tell me where they feed the 
flocks. And the man said to him: 
They are departed from this pla
ce; for I heard them say: Let us 
go to Dothain. And Joseph went 
forward after his brethren, and 
found them in Dothain. And 
when they saw him afar off, be
fore he came nigh them, they 
thought to kill him, and said one 
to another: Behold the dreamer 
cometh: come, let us kill him, 
and cast him into some old pit, 
and we will say : Some evil beast 
hath devoured him: and then it 
shall appear what his dreams 
avail him. And Ruben hearing 
this, endeavoured to deliver him 
out of their hands, and said: Do 
not take away his life, nor shed 
his blood : but cast him into 
this pit, that is in the wilderness, 
and keep your hands harmless : 
now he said this, being desirous 
to deliver him out of their 
hands, and to restore him to his 
father. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 119. 1-2 
Ad D6minum cum tribularer 
clamavi, et exaudivit me. Y,. 
D6mine, libera animam me
am a labiis infquis, et a lingua 
dol6sa. 

In my trouble I cried to the 
Lord, and He heard me. Y,. 0 
Lord, deliver my soul from 
wicked lips, and a deceitful 
tongue. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 21. 33-46 
"The vine of the Lord," says St Ambrose, "was not other than the house 
of Israel. But it came to nothing; the result of that vine of which our Lord 
said: 'I had hoped it would produce grapes and it has brought forth but 
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wild fruit.' His presses have not given out a sweet and spiritual wine, but 
the blood of prophets" (Matins). 

At that time Jesus spoke this 
parable to the multitude of the 
Jews and the chief priests: The
re was a man an householder 
who planted a vineyard, and 
made a hedge round about it, 
and dug in it a press, and built a 
tower, and let it out to hus
bandmen, and went into a stran
ge country. And when the time 
of the fruits drew nigh, he sent 
his servants to the husbandmen, 
that they might receive the 
fruits thereof. And the hus
bandmen laying hands on his 
servants, beat one, and killed 
another, and stoned another. A
gain he sent other servants, mo
re than the former, and they did 
to them in like manner. And 
last of all he sent to them his son, 
saying: They will reverence my 
son. But the husbandmen seeing 
the son, said among themselves: 
This is the heir, come, let us 
kill him, and we shall have his 
inheritance. And taking him, 
they cast him forth out of the 
vineyard, and killed him. When 
therefore the lord of the vine
yard shall come, what will he do 
to those husbandmen? They say 
to him: He will bring those evil 
men to an evil end: and will let 
out his vineyard to other hus
bandmen, that shall render him 
the fruit in due season. Jes us 
saith to them: Have you never 
read in the Scriptures: The sto
ne which the builders rejected, 
the same is become the head of 
the corner ? By the Lord this 
has been done, and it is wonder
ful in our eyes: therefore I say to 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Judre6rum et princf
pibus saeerd6tum parabolarn 
hane: Homo erat paterfami
lias, qui plantavit vfneam, et 
sepem cireW:ndedit ei, et fo
dit in ea t6reular, et redifiea
vit turrim, et locavit earn a
grfcolis, et peregre profeetus 
est. Cum autem tempus frue
tuum appropinquasset, mi
sit servos suos ad agrfcolas, ut 
aecfperent fruetus ejus. Et a
grfcolre, apprehensis servis 
ejus, alium eeciderunt, alium 
oeciderunt, alium vero lapi
daverunt. Iterum misit alios 
servos plures pri6ribus, et fe
eerunt illis simfliter. Novissi
me autem misit ad eos fllium 
suum, dicens: Verebilntur fi
lium meum. Agrfcolre autem 
videntes fflium, dixerunt in
tra se: Hie est heres, venfte, 
oecidamus eum, et habebi
mus hereditatem ejus. Et ap
prehensum eum ejeeerunt ex
tra vineam, et oeeiderunt. 
Cum ergo venerit d6minus 
vinere, quid faciet agrfeolis il
lis? Aiunt illi: Malos male 
perdet: et vfneam suam loea
bit aiiis agricolis, qui reddant 
ei fruetum temp6ribus suis. 
Dieit illis Jesus: Numquam 
legistis in Seriptilris : Lipi
dem, quern reprobaverunt 
redifieantes, hie faetus est in 
eaput anguli ? A D6mino fae
tum est istud, et est mirabile 
in 6eulis nostris : fdeo dieo 
vobis, quia auferetur a vobis 
regnum Dei, et dabitur genti 
facienti fructus ejus. Et qui 
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cedderit super lapidem i
stum, confringetur: super 
quem vero cedderit, c6nteret 
eum. Et cum audfssent prfn
cipes sacerd6tum et Phari
srei parabolas ejus, cognove
runt quad de ipsis dfceret. Et 
qua:rentes eum tenere, timu
erunt turbas: qu6niam sicut 
prophetam eum habebant. 

you, that the kingdom of God 
shall be taken from you, and 
shall be given to a nation yield
ing the fruits thereof. And who
soever shall fall on this stone 
shall be broken: but on whom
soever it shall fall, it shall grind 
him to powder. And when the 
chief priests and pharisees had 
heard His parables, they knew 
that He spoke of them. And 

seeking to lay hands on Him, they feared the multitudes: 
because they held Him as a prophet. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 39. 14-15 
D6mine, in auxflium meum 
respice : confundantur et re
vereantur, qui qua:runt ani
mam meam, ut auferant eam: 
D6mine, in auxflium meum 
respice. 

Ha:c in nobis sacriffcia, De
us, et acti6ne permaneant, et 
operati6ne firmentur. Per 
D6minum. 

Look down, 0 Lord, to help 
me: let them be confounded and 
ashamed together that seek after 
my soul to take it away: look 
down, 0 Lord, to help me. 

SECRET 

May this sacrifice, 0 God, both 
remain within us by action, and 
be confirmed in our soul by 
practice. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 11. 8 
Tu, D6mine, servabis nos, et 
custodies nos a generati6ne 
hac in a:ternum. 

Thou, 0 Lord, wilt preserve us, 
and keep us from this genera
tion for ever. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Fae nos, quresumus, D6mi
ne : accepto pfgnore salutis 
a:terna:, sic tendere congru
enter; ut ad eam pervenfre 
possfmus. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord: 
that having received the pledge 
of eternal salvation, we may so 
conform our lives as unfailingly 
to attain it. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONs, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Da, quresumus, D6mine, p6-
pulo tuo salutem mentis et 
c6rporis; ut, bonis operibus 

Grant unto Thy people, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, health of 
soul and body; that cleaving to 
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good works, they may deserve 
ever to be defended by the 
strength of Thy protection. 
Through the Lord. 

inhrerendo, ture semper vir
tutis mereatur protecti6ne 
defendi. Per D6minum. 

SATURDAY OF THE SECOND WEEK IN LENT 

[VIOLET) STATION AT SS. MARCELLINUS AND PETER 1 

The Station is in the church founded by St Helena on the Via Labicana, 
where were buried the bodies of St Marcellinus, priest, and St Peter, 
exorcist, martyred at Rome during the Diocletian persecution. Their 
names are mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. This church was one of 
the twenty-five Roman parish churches in the fifth century. 
As yesterday, the Epistle and the Gospel 2 repeat in figure and in parable 
to the catechumens and public penitents that they are to take the place of 
the Jews in the Kingdom of God. 
Isaac had two sons. Esau represents the people of God who sell their 
birthright to gratify their carnal appetite. Jacob represents the Gentiles 
who check their passions and are blessed by Heaven. 
In the same way, Jesus said: A man had two sons: the elder is the Jewish 
element of the primitive Church which is scandalized at the vocation of 
the Gentiles and is loath to associate with them; the prodigal is the pagan 
element. After having wasted all the gifts of God, these unhappy people 
mourn their sins and atone for them; they come to Jesus, who opens His 
arms to them, presses them to His Heart, and satisfies their hunger with 
His sacred Body and Precious Blood in the eucharistic feast. 
Let us ask God to bless our Lenten fast so that the mortification of our 
flesh may bring health to our souls (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 18. 8 

THE law of the Lord is un
spotted, converting souls: 

the testimony of the Lord is 
faithful, giving wisdom to little 
ones. Ps. The heavens show 
forth the glory of God: and the 
firmament declareth the work of 
His hands. '/!. Glory be. 

LEX Domini irreprehensfbi
lis, convertens animas : 

testim6nium D6mini fidele, 
sapientiam prrestans parvu
lis. Ps. 18. 2. Creli enarrant 
gl6riam Dei: et 6pera manu
um ejus annuntiat firmamen
tum. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
a saving virtue to our fast; that 
the chastisement of the flesh, 
which we have taken upon us, 

Da, quresumus, Domine, no
stris effectum jejliniis saluta
rem: ut castigatio carnis as
slimpta, ad nostrarum vege-

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, G f 24. 
2. This parable of the Prodigal Son was addressed to the Jews when Jesus was 
inPe.raea shortly before going to Jerusalem to celebrate the last Passover at which 
He Himself was to be the victim. Seep. 204, and the map, p. 201. 
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tati6nem transeat animarum. 
Per D6minum. 

may bestow new life to our 
souls. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: GENESIS 27. 6-40 
The favours which Isaac had received from Abraham, he transmitted by 
his blessing to Jacob, chosen by God in preference to Esau, to become the 
ancestor of Christ. This week, we read about Jacob in the Breviary. 
In diebus illis: Dixit Rebecca 
filio suo Jacob: Audivi pa
trem tuum loquentem cum 
Esau fratre tuo, et dicentem 
ei: Affer mihi de venati6ne 
tua, et fac cibos ut c6medam, 
et benedicam tibi coram D6-
mino antequam m6riar. 
Nunc ergo, fili mi, acquiesce 
consfliis meis: et pergens ad 
gregem, affer mihi duos hre
dos 6ptimos, ut faciam ex eis 
escas patri tuo, quibus liben
ter vescitur: quas cum intUle
ris, et comederit, benedfcat 
tibi priusquam moriatur. Cui 
ille resp6ndit: Nosti quod 
Esau frater meus homo pil6-
sus sit, et ego lenis: si attrec
taverit me pater meus, et 
senserit, timeo ne putet me 
sibi volufsse illudere, et indu
cam super me maledicti6nem 
pro benedicti6ne. Ad quem 
mater: In me sit, ait, ista ma
ledfctio, fili mi: tantum audi 
vocem meam, et pergens affer 
qure dixi. Abiit, et attulit, de
ditque matri. Paravit illa ci
bos, sicut velle n6verat patrem 
illfus. Et vestibus Esau valde 
bonis, quas apud se habebat 
domi, induit eum: pelliculas
que hred6rum circlimdedit 
manibus, et colli nuda pro
texit. Deditque pulmentum, 
et panes, quos c6xerat, tradi
dit. Qui bus ilia tis, dixit: Pater 

In those days Rebecca said to 
her son Jacob: I heard thy father 
talking with Esau thy brother, 
and saying to him: Bring me of 
thy hunting, and make me meats 
that I may eat, and bless thee in 
the sight of the Lord before I 
die. Now, therefore, my son, 
follow my counsel: and go thy 
way to the flock, bring me two 
kids of the best, that I may make 
of them meat for thy father, 
such as he gladly eateth: which 
when thou hast brought in, and 
he hath eaten, he may bless thee 
before he die. And he answered 
her: Thou knowest that Esau 
my brother is a hairy man, and 
I am smooth: if my father shall 
feel me, and perceive it,· I fear 
lest he will think I would haye 
mocked him, and I shall bring 
upon me a curse instead of a 
blessing. And his mother said 
to him: Upon me be this curse, 
my son: only hear thou my voi
ce, and go, fetch me the things 
which I have said. He went, and 
brought, and gave them to his 
mother. She dressed meats, such 
as she knew his father liked. And 
she put on him very good gar
ments of Esau, which she had at 
home with her: and the little 
skins of the kids she put about 
his hands, and covered the bare 
of his neck. And she gave him 
the savoury meat, and delivered 
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him bread that she had baked. 
Which when he had carried in, 
he said: My father ? But he 
answered: I hear. Who art thou, 
my son? And Jacob said: I am 
Esau, thy firstborn: I have done 
as thou didst command me: ari
se, sit, and eat of my venison, 
that thy soul may bless me. And 
Isaac said to his son : How 
couldst thou find it so quickly, 
my son? He answered: It was 
the will of God that what I 
sought came quickly in my way. 
And Isaac said: Come hither, 
that I may feel thee, my son, and 
may prove whether thou be my 
son Esau or not. He came near 
to his father, and when he had 
felt him, Isaac said: The voice 
indeed is the voice of Jacob; but 
the hands are the hands of Esau. 
And he knew him not, because 
his hairy hands made him like to 
the elder. Then blessing him, he 
said : Art thou my son Esau ? 
He answered: I am. Then he 
said : Bring me the meats of thy 
hunting, my son, that my soul 
may bless thee. And when they 
were brought, and he had eaten, 
he offered him wine also. Which 
after he had drunk, he said to 
him: Come near me, and give 
me a kiss, my son. He came near 
and kissed him. And immedia
tely as he smelled the fragrant 
smell of his garments, blessing 
him, he said : Behold the smell 
of my son is as the smell of a 
plentiful field, which the Lord 
hath blessed. God give thee the 
dew of heaven, and of the fat
ness of the earth, abundance ot 
corn and wine. And let peoples 
serve thee, and tribes worship 

mi? At ille resp6ndit: Audio. 
Quis es tu, fill mi ? Dixitque 
Jacob: Ego sum primogenitus 
tuus Esau: feci sicut prrece
pfsti mihi: surge, sede, et c6-
mede de venati6ne mea, ut 
benedfcat mihi anima tua. 
Rursfunque Isaac ad filium 
suum: Qu6modo, inquit, tam 
cito invenfre potufsti, fili mi ? 
Qui resp6ndit: Volilntas Dei 
fuit, ut cito occllrreret mihi 
quod volebam. Dixitque 
Isaac: Accede hue, ut tangam 
te, fili mi, et probem utrum 
tu sis filius meus Esau, an 
non. Accessit ille ad patrem, 
et palpato eo, dixit Isaac: Vox 
quidem vox Jacob est : sed 
manus manus sunt Esau. Et 
non cogn6vit eum, quia pil6sre 
manus similitudinem maj6ris 
expresserant. Benedfcens ergo 
illi, ait: Tu es filius meus 
Esau ? Resp6ndit: Ego sum. 
At ille: Affer mihi, inquit, 
cibos de venati6ne tua, fill mi, 
ut benedfcat tibi anima mea. 
Quos cumoblatoscomedfsset, 
6btulit ei etiam vinum. Quo 
hausto, dixit ad eum: Accede 
ad me, et da mihi 6sculum, 
fili mi. Accessit et osculatus 
est eum. Statfmque ut sensit 
vestiment6rum illius fragran
tiam, benedfcens illi, ait: Ec
ce odor filii mei sicut odor a
gri pleni, cui benedixit D6-
minus. Det tibi Deus de rore 
creli, et de pinguedine terni: 
abundantiam frumenti et vi
ni. Et serviant tibi p6puli, et 
ad6rent te tribus: esto d6mi
nus fratrum tu6rum, et in
curventur ante te filii matris 
ture. Qui maledixerit tibi, sit 
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ille maledictus: et qui bene
dfxerit tibi, benedicti6nibus 
repleatur. Vix Isaac serm6-
nem impleverat, et egresso 
Jacob foras, venit Esau, coc
t6sque de venati6ne cibos 
intulit patri, dicens: Surge, 
pater mi, et c6mede de vena
ti6ne tllii tui, ut benedfcat 
mihi anima tua. Dixitque illi 
Isaac: Quis enim es tu? Qui 
resp6ndit: Ego sum filius 
tuus primogenitus Esau. Ex
pavit Isaac stup6re vehemen
ti, et ultra quam credi potest, 
admirans, ait: Quis igitur ille 
est, qui dudum captam vena
ti6nem attulit mihi, et come
di ex 6mnibus priusquam tu 
venires ? Benedixique ei et 
erit benedictus. Auditis Esau 
serm6nibus patris, irrugiit 
clam6re magno, et constema
tus, ait: Benedic etiam et mi
hi, pater mi. Qui ait: Venit 
germanus tuus fraudulenter, 
et accepit benedicti6nem tu
am. At ille subjlinxit: Juste 
vocltum est nomen ejus Ja
cob: supplantavit enim me en 
altera vice : primogenita mea 
ante tulit, et nunc seclindo 
surrfpuit benedicti6nem me
am. Rurslimque ad pattern: 
Numquid non reservasti, ait, 
et mihi benedicti6nem? Re
sp6ndit Isaac: D6minum tu
um illum constitui, et omnes 
fratres ejus servituti illus 
subjugavi: frumento et vino 
stabilivi eum, et tibi post 
hrec, fili mi, ultra quid faci
am? Cui Esau: Num unam, 
inquit, tantum benedicti6-
nem ha bes, pater? mihi quo
que 6bsecro ut benedfcas. 

D.M. :ll 

thee: be thou lord of thy breth
ren, and let thy mother's child
ren bow down before thee. Curs
ed be he that curseth thee : and 
let him that blesseth thee be fill
ed with blessings. Isaac had 
scarce ended his words, when 
Jacob being now gone out a
broad, Esau came, and brought 
in to his father meats made of 
what he had taken in hunting, 
saying: Arise, my father, and eat 
of thy son's venison, that thy 
soul may bless me. And Isaac 
said to him: Why, who art 
thou? He answered: I am thy 
firstborn son Esau. Isaac was 
struck with fear and astonished 
exceedingly, and wondering be
yond what can be believed, said: 
Who is he then that even now 
brought me venison that he had 
taken, and I ate of all before 
thou earnest? And I have bless
ed him and he shall be blessed. 
Esau having heard his father's 
words, roared out with a great 
cry, and being in a great con
sternation, said: Bless me also, 
my father. And he said: Thy 
brother came deceitfully, and 
got thy blessing. But he said 
again: Rightly is his name called 
Jacob; for he hath supplanted 
me, lo, this second time: my 
first birthright he took away be
fore, and now this second time 
he hath stolen away my blessing. 
And again he said to his father: 
Hast thou not reserved me also 
a blessing ? Isaac answered: I 
have appointed him thy lord, 
and have made all his brethren 
his servants : I have established 
him with corn and wine, and 
after this, what shall I do more 
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for thee, my son? And Esau said 
to Him: Hast thou only one 
blessing, father? I beseech thee, 
bless me also. And when he wept 
with a loud cry, Isaac being mov
ed said to him; In the fat of the 

Cumque ejulatu magno fle
ret, motus Isaac, dixit ad eum: 
In pinguedine terrre, et in 
rore creli desuper erit bene
dlctio tua. 

earth, and in the dew of heaven from above shall thy blessing be. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 2-3 
It is good to give praise to the Bonum est confiteri Domino, 
Lord, and to sing to Thy name, et psallere nomini tuo, Altis-
0 Most High. j.r. To show forth sime. if. Ad annuntiandum 
Thy mercy in the morning, and mane misericordiam tuam, et 
Thy truth in the night. veritatem tuam per noctem. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 15. 11-32 
Jesus devoted the most moving of His parables to teach us about the 
mercy of God. The Church, like God himself, knows no greater joy than 
to find again her children who were lost and to welcome them once more 
and restore them to life. 

At that time Jesus spoke to the 
pharisees and scribes this para
ble : A certain man had two 
sons : and the younger of them 
said to his father: Father, give 
me the portion of substance that 
falleth to me. And he divided 
unto them his substance. And 
not many days after, the youn
ger son, gathering all together, 
went abroad into a far country, 
and there wasted his substance, 
living riotously. And after he 
had spent all, there came a 
mighty famine in that country, 
and he began to be in want. And 
he went and cleaved to one of 
the citizens of that country. And 
he sent him into his farm to feed 
swine. And he would fain have 
filled his belly with the husks 
the swine did eat : and no man 
gave unto him. And returning to 
himself, he said: How many hir
ed servants in my father's house 
abound with bread, and I here 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
Pharisreis et scribis parabo
lam istam: Homo quidam ha
buit duos filios: et dixit ado
lescentior ex illis patri : Pater, 
da mihi portionem substan
tire, qua: me contingit. Et 
divisit illis substantiam. Et 
non post multos dies, congre
gatis omnibus, adolescentior 
filius peregre profectus est in 
regionem longinquam, et ibi 
dissipavit substantiam suam 
vivendo luxuriose. Et post
quam omnia consummasset, 
facta est fames valida in regi
one illa, et ipse ca:pit egere. 
Et abiit, et adh:i:sit uni civi
um regionis illius. Et misit il
lum in villam suam, ut pasce
ret porcos. Et cupiebat im
plere ventrem suum de sili
quis, quas porci manduca
bant: et nemo illi dabat. In se 
autem reversus, dixit: Quanti 
mercenarii in domo patris 
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mei ab(Jndant panibus, ego 
autem hie fame pereo ? Sur
gam, et ibo ad patrem meum, 
et dicam ei: Pater, peccavi in 
crelum et coram te: jam non 
sum dignus vocari filius tu
us : fac me sicut unum de 
mercenariis tuis. Et surgens 
venit ad patrem suum. Cum 
autem adhuc longe esset, vi
dit illum pater ipsfus, et mi
seric6rdia motus est, et ac
currens cecidit super collum 
ejus, et osculatus est eum. 
Dixftque ei filius: Pater, pec
cavi in crelum et coram te, 
jam non sum dignus vocari 
filius tuus. Dixit autem pater 
ad servos suos: Cito proferte 
stolam primam, et indwte il
ium, et date annulum in ma
num ejus, et calceamenta in 
pedes ejus: et adducite vitu
lum saginatum et ocddite, et 
manducemus et epulemur, 
quia hie filius meus m6rtuus 
erat, et revixit: perierat, et 
inventus est. Et ca:perunt e
pulari. Erat autem filius ejus 
senior in agro : et cum veni
ret, et appropinquaret d6-
mui, audivit symphoniam et 
chorum: et vocavit unum de 
servis, et interrogavit quid 
hrec essent. Isque dixit illi: 
Frater tuus venit, et ocddit 
pater tuus vitulum sagina
tum, quia salvum illum rece
pit. Indignatus est autem, et 
nolebat introire. Pater ergo 
illfus egressus, ca:pit rogare 
illum. At ille resp6ndens, 
dixit patri suo: Ecce tot an
nis servio tibi, et nunquam 
mandatum tuum prreterfvi, 
et nunquam dedfsti mihi 

perish with hunger? I will arise, 
and will go to my father, and 
say to him: Father, I have sin
ned against heaven and before 
thee: I am not worthy to be call
ed thy son: make me as one of 
thy hired servants. And rising 
up, he came to his father. And 
when he was yet a great way off, 
his father saw him, and was 
moved with compassion, and 
running to him fell upon his 
neck and kissed him. And the 
son said to him: Father, I have 
sinned against heaven and be
fore thee, I am not now worthy 
to be called thy son. And the 
father said to his servants : 
Bring forth quickly the first ro
be, and put it on him, and put a 
ring on his hand, and shoes on 
his feet: and bring hither the 
fatted calf, and kill it, and let us 
eat and make merry, because 
this my son was dead, and is co
me to life again: was lost, and is 
found. And they began to be 
merry. Now his elder son was in 
the field: and when he came, 
and drew nigh to the house, he 
heard music and dancing: and 
he called one of the servants, 
and asked what these things 
meant. And he said to him: Thy 
brother is come, and thy father 
hath killed the fatted calf, be
cause he hath received him safe. 
And he was angry, and would 
not go in. His father therefore 
coming out began to entreat 
him. And he answering, said to 
his father: Behold, for so many 
years do I serve thee, and I have 
never transgressed thy com
mandment, and yet thou hast 
never given me a kid to make 
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merry with my friends: but as hredum, ut cum amlcis meis 
soon as this thy son is come, epularer: sed postquam filius 
who hath devoured his substan- tuus hie, qui devoravit sub
ce with harlots, thou hast killed stantiam suam cum meretrl
for him the fatted calf. But he cibus, venit, occidisti illi vi
said to him: Son, thou art al- tulum saginatum. At ipse di
ways with me, and all I have xit illi: Fili, tu semper me
is thine: but it was fit that we cum es, ct omnia mea tua 
should make merry and be glad, sunt: epulari autem et gau
for this thy brother was dead, dere oportebat, quia frater 
and is come to life again: he tu us hie mortuus erat, et re
was lost, and is found. vixit: perierat, et inventus est. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 12. 4-5 
Enlighten my eyes that I never 
sleep in death: lest at any time 
my enemy say: I have prevailed 
against him. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, by this 
sacrifice: and grant that we who 
pray to be absolved from our 
own sins, may not be burdened 
with those of others. Through. 

lllllmina oculos meos, ne un
quam obdormiam in morte: 
nequando dicat inimlcus me
us: Prrevalui ad versus eum. 

His sacrificiis, Domine, con
cede placatus: ut, qui propri
is oramus abs61vi delictis, non 
gravemur externis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent' p. 946. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 15. 32 
Thou oughtest to rejoice, my Oportet te, fili, gaudere, quia 
son, because thy brother was frater tuus mortuus fuerat, et 
dead, and is come to life again: revixit: perlerat, et inventus 
he was lost, and is found. est. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

MaythedivinelibationofThysa- Sacramenti tui, Domine, di
crament, 0 Lord, be infused into vina libatio penetralia nostri 
the inmost recesses of our hearts : cordis infl!ndat : et sui nos 
and cause us to feel its power- participes potenter efficiat. 
ful virtue. Through our Lord. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Preserve Thy family, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, by Thy continued 
mercy, that relying solely on the 
hope of heavenly grace, it may 
also be defended by Thy pro
tection. Through our Lord. 

Familiam tuam, quresumus, 
Domine, continua pietate cu
stodi: ut, qure in sola spe gra
tire crelestis innititur, crelesti 
etiam protectione muniatur. 
Per Dominum. 



Jesus casts out an unclean spirit. Whereupon a woman, lifting up her voice, 
cries: Blessed is the womb that bore Thee. 

THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT 
STATION AT ST LAURENCE-WITHOUT-THE-WALLS 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OP THE FIRST CLASS. (VIOLET) 
The Station to-day is made at St Laurence-without-the-Walls, one of the 
five patriarchal basilicas of Rome, where are buried the bodies of the two 
deacons Laurence and Stephen. In the Collect for St Laurence's feast 
(August 10), we pray that the flame of our sins may be quenched within 
us as the saint overcame the fire of his torments; while in that for 
St Stephen we undertake to love our enemies as he did, even to the extent 
of praying for his persecutors. Here are two virtues, chastity and charity 
which were especially practised by the patriarch Joseph whose history the 
Church gives us this week in the Breviary. For Joseph resisted the evil 
solicitation of Potiphar's wife, and he loved his brethren to the extent of 
rendering them good for evil 2 • 

On this Sunday in Lent Joseph stands out very clearly as a type of Christ. 
The story of Joseph, sold by his brothers, imprisoned and ill-treated, then 
finding favour, sitting at Pharaoh's right hand and entrusted by him with 
the government of all his realm is familiar enough for every feature of it to 
suggest to us, sketched out, as it were, in advance, the figure of Christ in 
the mystery of His Passion and Resurrection. Our fathers in the faith 
evinced a striking fondness for a symbolical, typological interpretation of 
the Old Testament that has nowadays somewhat gone out of fashion; to 
them it represented a form of teaching which, in the light of the Gospel, 
enabled them to obtain a better understanding of the great mysteries of 
salvation. When they listened to the reading of those pages of the Bible 
which relate the story of Joseph, "the saviour of his people", they thought 
at once of Christ: "I am Joseph your brother whom you sold into Egypt ... 
and God sent me before, that you may be preserved upon the earth." 
I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, K d 18. 
2. In the Gallican Sacramentary of Bobbio, Joseph is called-the preacher of mercy, 
and on the Solemnity of St Joseph, the Church specially proclaims his chastity. 
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More than one of the parts of to-day's Mass might well be a prayer on the 
lips of Joseph (see the Introit, Collect, Tract and Offertory); as we sing 
or say them we should try to do so with the confidence and profoundly 
religious spirit that Joseph put into his prayer. 
In the Gospel we are shown Christ driving out an evil spirit from one 
possessed; He is stronger than Satan and drives him from what is His 
own territory and so restores their freedom to souls. To the Pharisees who 
refused to understand, our Lord made it clear that the hour would come 
when He would draw all things to Himself and when the prince of this 
world shall be cast out'. There are some, however, who having received 
the grace of God, yet afterwards fall again into the power of the devil and 
their last state is worse than their first. Yet Christ's victory is sure none 
the less; the nearer His Passion draws the more strongly does He assert 
it; as Easter approaches the Church delights in giving us assurances of the 
same nature. 

INTROIT: Ps. 24. 15-16 

M Y eyes are ever towards the Qcuu mei semper ad D6-
Lord: for He shall pluck minum, quia ipse evellet 

my feet out of the snare : look de laqueo pedes meos: respi
Thou upon me, and have mercy ce in me, et miserere mei, 
on me; for I am alone and poor. quoniam unicus et pauper 
Ps. To Thee, 0 Lord, have I sum ego. Ps. 24. 1-2. Ad te, 
lifted up my soul: in Thee, 0 Domine, levavi animam me
my God, I put my trust, let me am: Deus meus, in te conff
not be ashamed. fl. Glory be. do, non erubescam. f. Gloria. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
regard the desires of Thy humble 
servants, and stretch forth the 
right hand of Thy majesty to be 
our defence. Through our Lord. 

Quresumus, omnfpotens Deus, 
vota humflium respice : atque 
ad defensi6nem nostram, 
dexteram ture majestatis ex
tende. Per Dotninum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE : EPHESIANS 5. 1-9 
Brethren: Be ye followers of 
God, as most dear children: and 
walk in love, as Christ also hath 
loved us and hath delivered 
Himself for us, an oblation and a 
sacrifice to God for an odour of 
sweetness. But fornication, and 
all uncleanness or covetousness, 
let it not so much as be named 
among you, as becometh saints : 
or obscenity, or foolish talking, 
or scurrility, which is to no pur-

l. Sec Gospel of Saturday in Passion week. 

Fratres: Est6te itnitatores Dei, 
sicut fflii carfssitni: et ambu
late in dilecti6ne, sicut et 
Christus dilexit nos, et tra
didit semetfpsum pro nobis 
oblati6nem et h6stiam Deo in 
od6rem suavitatis. Fornicatio 
autem et omnis immundftia 
aut avarftia nee nominetur in 
vobis, sicut decet sanctos: aut 
turpitudo aut stultil6quium 
aut scurrflitas qure ad rem non 
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pertinet: sed magis gratiarum 
actio. Hoc enim scit6te intelli
gentes, quod omnis fornica
tor aut immundus aut avarus, 
quod est idolorum servitus, 
non habet hereditatem in 
regno Christi et Dei. Nemo 
vos sed ucat inanibus verbis: 
propter hrec enim venit ira 
Dei in filios diffidentire. No
lite ergo effici participes eo
rum. Eratis enim aliquando 
tenebrre: nunc autem lux in 
Domino. Ut fflii lucis ambu
late : fructus enim lucis est in 
omni bonitate et justitia et 
veritate. 

pose : but rather giving of thanks. 
For know you this, and under
stand, that no fornicator, or un
clean or covetous person, which 
is a serving of idols, hath inhe
ritance in the kingdom of Christ 
and of God. Let no man deceive 
you with vain words: for be
cause of these things cometh the 
anger of God upon the children 
of unbelief. Be ye not therefore 
partakers with them. For you 
were heretofore darkness: but 
now light in the Lord. Walk 
then as children of the light: for 
the fruit of the light is in all 
goodness, and justice, and truth. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 9. 20, 4 
Exsurge, Domine, non prre- Arise, 0 Lord, let no man be 
valeat homo: judicentur gen.- strengthened; let the nations be 
tes in conspectu tuo. fl. In judged in Thy sight. fr. When 
convertendo inimicum meum my enemy shall be turned back, 
retrorsum, infirmabuntur, et they shall be weakened and 
peribunt a fade tua. perish before Thy face. 

TRACT:Ps.122.1-3 
Ad te levavi oculos meos, qui To Thee have Ilifted up my eyes, 
habitas in crelis. jr. Ecce sicut who dwellest in heaven. fr. Be
oculi servorum in manibus hold as the eyes of servants are on 
dominorum suorum. fl. Et thehandsoftheirmasters. )!".And 
sicut oculi ancillre in manibus as the eyes of the handmaid are 
dominre sure: ita 6culi nostri on the hands of her mistress: so 
ad Dominum Deum no- are our eyes unto the Lord our 
strum, donec misereatur no- God, until He have mercy on us. 
stri. t. Miserere nobis, Do- y. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, 
mine, miserere nobis. have mercy on us. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 11. 14-28 
To-day we see our Lord in open conflict with Satan, whom He over
throws, disarms and drives out of a demoniac: This is our Lord's own 
explanation which He gave in the form of a parable (Gospel). Satan 
thought himself secure in his kingdom like the strong man armed guard
ing the approach to his castle, but the Son of God, stronger than the fallen 
angel, had come to snatch his unjust conquest from him, and so has 
acquired us for Himself. 
During Lent, the season when the struggle against the old man within us 
is most intense, we must drive him from our hearts, so that, cured of our 
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dumbness, we may make ready by a good confession to keep the Easter 
feast. 
It was because he "knew not" the hour of God's visitation that Israel was 
stricken by the divine anger so that, to quote to-day's Gospel, his "state 
was worse" than before the Saviour's coming. We must not let the hour 
of grace pass by. 
At that time Jesus was casting 
out a devil, and the same was 
dumb. And when He had cast 
out the devil, the dumb spoke, 
and the multitudes were in ad
miration at it. But some of them 
said : He casteth out devils by 
Beelzebub, the prince of devils 
And others, tempting, asked of 
Him a sign from heaven. But 
He, seeing their thoughts, said 
to them: Every kingdom divid
ed against itself shall be brought 
to desolation, and house upon 
house shall fall. And if Satan 
also be divided against himself, 
how shall his kingdom stand ? 
because you say that through 
Beelzebub I cast out devils. Now 
if I cast out devils by Beelzebub, 
by whom do your children cast 
them out? Therefore, they shall 
be your judges. But if I by the 
finger of God cast out devils: 
doubtless the kingdom of God 
is come upon you. When a 
strong man armed keepeth his 
court, those things are in peace 
which he possesseth. But if a 
stronger than he come upon 
him and overcome him, he will 
take away all his armour whe
rein he trusted, and will distri
bute his spoils. He that is not 
with Me is against Me: and he 
that gathereth not with Me 
scattereth. When the unclean 
spirit is gone out of a man, he 
walketh through places without 
water, seeking rest: and not 
finding, he saith: I will return 

In illo tempore: Erat Jesus 
ejiciens drem6nium, et illud 
erat mutum. Et cum ejecisset 
drem6nium, locutus est mu
tus, et admiratre sunt turbre. 
Quidam autem ex eis dixe
runt: In Beelzebub principe 
dremoni6rum ejicit drem6nia. 
Et alii tentantes, signum de 
crelo qurerebant ab eo. Ipse 
autem ut vidit cogitati6nes 
e6rum, dixit eis : Omne re
gnum in sefpsum divisum de
solabitur, et domus supra do
mum cadet. Si autem et sa
tanas in sefpsum divisus est, 
qu6modo stabit regnum e
jus ? quia dicitis in Beelzebub 
me ejicere drem6nia. Si au
tem ego in Beelzebub ejicio 
drem6nia, fflii vestri in quo 
ejiciunt? ldeo ipsi judices ve
stri erunt. Porro si in dfgito 
Dei ejicio drem6nia: profecto 
pervenit in vos regnum Dei. 
Cum fortis armatus cust6dit 
atrium suum, in pace sunt ea 
qure p6ssidet. Si autem f6r
tior eo superveniens vicerit 
eum, universa arma ejus au
feret, in quibus confidebat; et 
sp61ia ejus distrfbuet. Qui 
non est mecum, contra me 
est: et qui non c6lligit me
cum, dispergit. Cum im
m(Indus spfritus exferit de 
h6rnine, arnbulat per loca ina
qu6sa, qurerens requiem: et 
non inveniens, <licit: Rever
tar in domum meam, unde 
exfvi. Et cum venerit, fnvenit 
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eam scopis mundatam, et or
natam. Tune vadit, et assu
mit septem Blios spiritus se
cum nequi6res se, et ingressi 
habitant ibi. Et fiunt novissi
ma h6minis illus pej6ra pri6-
ribus. Factum est autem, 
cum ha:c dfceret: ext6llens 
vocem qua:dam mUJ.ier de 
turba, dixit illi: Beatus ven
ter qui te portavit, et ubera 
qua: suxisti. At ille dixit: 
Quinfmmo beati qui audiunt 
verbum Dei, et cust6diunt 
illud. CREDO 

into my house whence I came 
out. And when he is come, he 
findeth it swept and garnislied. 
Then he goeth and taketh with 
him seven other spirits more 
wicked than himself, and enter
ing in they dwell there. And the 
last state of that man becomes 
worse than the first. And it came 
to pass, as He spoke these 
things, a certain woman from 
the crowd, lifting up her voice, 
said to Him: Blessed is the 
womb that bore Thee, and the 
paps that gave Thee suck. But 
He said: Yea, rather, blessed 

are they who hear the word of God, and keep it. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 18. 9, 10, 11, 12 
Justitia: D6mini recta:, la:tifi- The justices of the Lord are 
cantes corda, et judicia ejus right, rejoicing hearts, and His 
dulci6ra super mel et favum: judgments are sweeter than ho
nam et servus tuus cust6dit ney and the honey-comb: for 
ea. Thy servant keepeth them. 

Ha:c h6stia, D6mine, qure
sumus, emllndet nostradelic
ta: et ad sacrificium cele
brandum, subdit6rum tibi 
c6rpora mentesque sanctifi
cet. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

May this offering, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, cleanse away our 
sins, sanctifying Thy servants 
in both soul and body for the 
celebration of this sacrifice. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 83. 4-5 
Passer invenit sibi domum, et The sparrow hath found herself 
turtur nidum, ubi rep6nat a house, and the turtle a nest, 
pullos suos: altaria tua, D6- where she may lay her young 
mine virtutum, Rex meus, et ones: Thy altars, 0 Lord of 
Deus meus: beati qui hlibi- Hosts, my King, and my God: 
tant in domo tua, in sreculum blessed are they that dwell in 
sreculi laudabunt te. Thy house, they shall praise 

Thee for ever and ever. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

A cunctis nos, quresumus, Mercifully absolve us, we be
D6mine, reatibus et periculis seech Thee, 0 Lord, from all 
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guilt and deliver us from all dan
ger, whom Thou dost grant to 
partake of so great a mystery. 
Through our Lord. 

propitiatus abs6lve: quos 
tan ti mysterii trfbuis esse par
ticipes. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: EPH. 5. 1-2 
Brethren, be ye followers of 
God, as most dear children: and 
walk in love, as Christ also hath 
loved us, and hath delivered 
Himself for us as an oblation 
and a sacrifice to God for an 
odour of sweetness. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres, est6te imitat6res 
Dei, sicut filii carfssimi: et 
ambulate in dilecti6ne, sicut 
et Christus dilexit nos, et tra
didit semetfpsum pro nobis 
oblati6nem et h6stiam Deo in 
od6rem suavitatis. 
R)'. Deo gratias. 

HYMN: Audi benigne Conditor, p. 981, and y. Angelis, p. 982. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 11. 27 
A certain woman from the 
crowd, lifting up her voice, said 
to Him: Blessed is the womb 
that bore Thee and the paps 
that gave Thee suck. But Jesus 
said: Yea, rather, blessed are 
they who hear the word of God 
and keep it. 

Ext6llens vocem * quredam 
mulier de turba, dixit: Beatus 
venter qui te portavit et ube
ra qua: suxfsti. At Jesus ait 
illi: Quinimmo beati qui audi
unt verbum Dei, et cust6di
unt illud. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 294. 

MONDAY OF THE THIRD WEEK IN LENT 

(v1'.-'_'::!J STATION AT ST MARK'S 

The Station is at St Mark's, an ancient parish church of Rome, built in the 
fourth century by Pope St Mark in honour of his patron, the evangelist. 
Under the altar lie the remains of this Pope and the bodies of the holy 
martyrs Abdon and Sennen. 
The Epistle and the Gospel speak to us of Naaman, the valiant general of 
the King of Syria's army. He was cured by bathing in the Jordan, al
though he did not belong to the race of Israel. Later on Jesus was to 
plunge Himself into the same river to receive the baptism of John the 
Baptist, the herald of Christian baptism. Naaman, therefore, is a figure of 
the heathen whom the Church by baptism cures of the leprosy of sin. As 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E d 22. 
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Easter draws near the Church speaks of baptism more often; she did so 
formerly for the especial benefit of the catechumens, particularly during 
this week when the first "great scrutiny" took place 1• 

Let us renew ourselves in the spirit of our baptism by purifying our 
hearts in the salutary bath of penitence. This will cure them of the 
leprosy of sin. 

INTROIT: Ps. 55. 11 

I N Deo laudabo verbum, in 
D6mino laudabo serm6-

nem: in Deo sperabo, non ti
mebo quid faciat mihi homo. 
Ps. 55. 2. Miserere mei, De
us, qu6niam conculcavit me 
homo: tota die bellans tribu
lavit me. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

I N God I will praise the word, 
in the Lord I will praise His 

speech: in God I will trust: I 
will not fear what man can do 
against me. Ps. Have mercy on 
me, 0 God, for man hath trod
den me under foot : all the day 
long he hath afflicted me, fight-
ing against me. '/!. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

C6rdibus nostris, qmi:sumus, 
D6mine, gratiam tuam beni
gnus inftinde: ut, sicut ab 
escis carnalibus abstinemus; 
ita sensus quoque nostros a 
n6xiis retrahamus excessibus. 
Per D6minum. 

Pour forth in Thy mercy, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, Thy grace 
into our hearts, that as we abstain 
from fieshmeat, may we also 
restrain our senses from harmful 
excesses. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 4 KINGS 5. 1-15 
In diebus illis: Naaman, prin
ceps militia: regis Syria:, erat 
vir magnus apud d6minum 
suum, et honoratus: per il
lum enim dedit D6minus sa
lutem Syria:: erat autem vir 
fortis et dives, sed lepr6sus. 
Porro de Syria egressi flle
rant latrunculi, et captivam 
dilxerant de terra lsra!!l puel
lam parvulam, qua: erat in 
obsequio ux6ris Naaman, 
qua: ait ad d6minam suam: 
Utinam fuisset d6minus me-

In those days Naaman, general 
of the army of the king of Sy
ria, was a great man with his 
master, and honourable: for by 
him the Lord gave deliverance 
to Syria: and he was a valiant 
man and rich, but a leper. Now 
there had gone out robbers 
from Syria, and had led away 
captive out of the land oflsrael a 
little maid, and she waited upon 
Naaman's wife, and she said to 
her mistress: I wish my master 
had been with the prophet that 

I. After the liturgy of to-day the faithful were called upon to assist at the first 
examination or scrutiny of the catechumens on the following Wednesday. These 
scrutinies were seven in nurnber,of which the first (Wednesday of the Third Week 
in Lent), the third (Wednesday of the Fourth Week), and the seventh (Holy 
Saturday) were the most important, and called therefore the "great scrutinies". 
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is in Samaria : he would cer
tainly have healed him of the 
leprosy which he hath. Then 
Naaman went in to his lord, and 
told him, saying: Thus and thus 
said the girl from the land of 
Israel. And the king of Syria 
said to him: Go, and I will send 
a letter to the king of Israel. 
And he departed, and took with 
him ten talents of silver, and six 
thousand pieces of gold, and ten 
changes of raiment, and brought 
the letter to the king of Israel, in 
these words : When thou shalt 
receive this letter, know that I 
have sent to thee Naaman my 
servant, that thou mayest heal 
him of his leprosy. And when 
the king of Israel had read the 
letter, he rent his garments, and 
said: Am I God, to be able to 
kill and give life, that this man 
hath sent to me, to heal a man of 
his leprosy ? mark, and see how 
he seeketh occasions against me. 
And when Eliseus the man of 
God had heard this, to wit, that 
the king of Israel had rent his 
garments, he sent to him, say
ing: Why hast thou rent thy 
garments ? let him come to me, 
and let him know that there is 
a prophet in Israel. So Naaman 
came with his horses and cha
riots, and stood at the door of 
the house of Eliseus : and Eliseus 
sent a messenger to him, saying: 
Go, and wash seven times in the 
J ordan,and thy flesh shall recover 
health and thou shalt be clean. 
Naaman was angry and went 
away, saying: I thought he would 
have come out to me, and stand
ing would have invoked the name 
of the Lord his God, and touched 

us ad prophetam, qui est in 
Samaria: profecto curasset 
eum a kpra, quam habet. In
gressus est itaque Naaman ad 
d6minum suum, et nuntia
vit ei, dicens : Sic et sic locuta 
est puella de terra lsrai!l. Di
xitque ei rex Syrire: Vade, et 
mittam litteras ad regem Isra
i!l. Qui cum profectus esset, 
et tulisset secum decem ta
lenta argenti, et sex millia au
reos, et decem mutat6ria ve
stiment6rum, detulit litteras 
ad regem Israi!l, in hrec ver
ba: Cum acceperis epistolam 
hanc, scito quod mfserim ad 
te Naaman servum meum, ut 
cures eum a lepra sua. Cum
que legfsset rex lsrai!l litteras, 
scidit vestimenta sua, et ait: 
Numquid Deus ego sum, ut 
occidere possim et vivificare, 
quia iste misit ad me, ut cu
rem h6minem a lepra sua? 
animadvertite et videte quod 
occasi6nes qurerat adversum 
me. Quod cum audisset Eli
seus vir Dei, scidisse videlicet 
regem Israi!l vestimenta sua, 
misit ad eum dicens : Quare 
scidisti vestimenta tua? veni
at ad me, et sciat esse pro
phetam in Israi!l. Venit ergo 
Naaman cum equis, et cllrri
bus, et stetit ad 6stium do
mus Elisei: misftque ad eum 
Eliseus nilntium, dicens: Va
de, et lavare septies in Jorda
ne, et recfpiet sanitatem caro 
tua, atque mundaberis. Iratus 
Naaman recedebat, dicens: 
Putabam quod egrederetur 
ad me, et stans invociret no
men D6mini Dei sui, et tan
geret manu sua locum leprre, 
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et curaret me. Numquid non 
meli6res sunt Abana et 
Pharphar, fluvii Damasci, 
6mnibus aquis Israel, ut !aver 
in eis, et rounder? Cum ergo 
vertisset se, et abfret indi
gnans, accesserunt ad eum 
servi sui, et locuti sunt ei: Pa
ter, et si rem grandem dixis
set tibi propheta, certe facere 
debueras: quanto magis quia 
nunc dixit tibi: Lavare, et 
mundaberis? Descendit, et 
lavit in Jordane septies, juxta 
serm6nem viri Dei, et resti
tuta est caro ejus, sicut caro 
pueri parvuli, et mundatus 
est. Reversusque ad virum 
Dei cum universo comitatu 
suo, venit, et stetit coram eo, 
et ait: Vere scio, quod non 
sit alius Deus in universa ter
ra, nisi tantum in Israel. 

with his hand the place of the 
leprosy, and healed me. Are not 
the Abana, and the Pharphar, 
rivers of Damascus, better than 
all the waters of Israel, that I 
may wash in them, and be made 
clean ? So as he turned, and was 
going away with indignation, 
his servants came to him, and 
said to him: Father, if the pro
phet had bid thee do some great 
thing, surely thou shouldst have 
done it: how much rather what 
he now hath said to thee : Wash, 
and thou shalt be clean ? Then 
he went down, and washed in the 
Jordan seven times, according 
to the word of the man of God, 
and his flesh was restored, like 
the flesh of a little child, and he 
was made clean. And returning 
to the man of God with all his 
train, he came, and stood before 
him, and said : In truth I know, 

there is no other God in all the earth, but only in Israel. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 55. 9, 2 
Deus, vitam meam annuntia
vi ti bi: posuisti llicrimas meas 
in conspectu tuo. y. Miserere 
mei, D6mine, qu6niam con
culcavit me homo: tota die 
bellans tribulavit me. 

0 God, I have declared to Thee 
my life : Thou hast set my tears 
in Thy sight. fl. Have mercy on 
me, 0 Lord, for man hath 
trodden me under foot : all the 
day long he hath afflicted me 
fighting against me. 

TRACT; Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 4. 23-30 
"The widow to whom Elias was sent", says St Ambrose, "is a prophetic 
figure of the Church. The people that God had chosen were purified from 
their bodily and spiritual stains, after having received the sacrament of 
Baptism; they are no longer lepers but become as a spotless virgin without 
wrinkle" (Matins). 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
pharisreis: Utique dicetis 
mihi hanc similitudinem: 
Medice, cura teipsum: quan
ta audivimus facta in Caphar-

At that time Jesus said to the 
pharisees: Doubtless you will 
say to Me this similitude: Phy
sician, heal Thyself: as great 
things as we have heard done in 
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Capharnaum, do also here in 
Thy own country. And He said: 
Amen I say to you, that no pro
phet is accepted in his own 
country. In truth I say to you, 
there were many widows in the 
days of Elias in Israel, when 
heaven was shut up three years 
and six months, when there 
was a great famine throughout 
all the earth; and to none of 
them was Elias sent but. to Sa
rephta of Sidon, to a widow wo
man. And there were many le
pers in Israel in the time of Eli
seus the prophet: and none of 
them was cleansed but Naaman 
the Syrian. And all they in the 
synagogue hearing these things 
were filled with anger. And they 
rose up and thrust Him out of 
the city: and they brought Him 
to the brow of the hill whereon 
their city was built, that they 
might cast Him down headlong. 
But He, passing through the 
midst of them, went His way. 

naum, facet hie in patria tua. 
Ait autem: Amen dico vobis, 
quia nemo propheta acceptus 
est in patria sua. In veritate 
dico vobis, multre vidure e
rant in diebus Elfre in Israel, 
quando clausum est crelum 
annis tribus et mensibus sex, 
cum facta esset fames magna 
in omni terra: et ad nullam 
illarum missus est Elias, nisi 
in Sarepta Sid6nire, ad mulie
rem viduam. Et multi lepr6-
si erant in Israel sub Eliseo 
propheta : et nemo e6rum 
mundatus est nisi Naaman 
Syrus. Et repleti sunt ornnes 
in synag6ga ira hrec audien
tes. Et surrexerunt, et ejece
runt illum extra civitatem: et 
duxerunt illum usque ad su
perciliummontis, super quern 
civitas i116rum erat redific:ita, 
ut prrecipitarent eum. lpse 
autem transiens per medium 
i116rum, ibat. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 54. 2-3 
Hear, 0 God, my prayer, and 
despise not my supplication: be 
attentive to me and hear me. 

SECRET 

Make, 0 Lord, the gift of our 
service, which we offer unto 
Thee, into a saving sacrament. 
Through our Lord. 

Exaudi, Deus, orati6nem me
am, et ne despexeris depreca
ti6nem me am: intende in me, 
et exaudi me. 

Munus quod tibi, Domine, 
nostrre servitutis offerimus, 
tu salutare nobis perfice sa
cramentum. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 13. 7 
Who shall give out ofSion the sal
vation of Israel? when the Lord 
shall have turned away the capti
vity of His people, Jacob shall 
rejoice and Israel shall be glad. 

Quis dabit ex Sion salutare 
Israel? cum averterit D6mi
nus captivitatem plebis sure, 
exsultabit Jacob, et lretabitur 
Israel. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 
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Pra:sta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens et misericors Deus : ut 
quod ore contingimus, pura 
mente capiamus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty and merciful God, that 
what we have taken with our 
mouths, we may receive into a 
pure heart. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYBR OVER THB PBOPLB 

Subveniat nobis, D6mine, 
miseric6rdia tua: ut ab immi
nentibus peccat6rum nostr6-
rum periculis, te mereamur 
protegente eripi, te liberante 
salvari. Per D6minum. 

Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, assist 
us: that, by Thy protection, we 
may deserve to be delivered 
from the threatening dan~ers 
of our sins, and by Thy delive
rance be led unto salvation. 
Through our Lord. 

TUESDAY OF THE THIRD WEEK IN LENT 

STATIONS AT ST PUDBNTIANA'S 1 AND ST AGATHA'S 1 (VIOLET) 

The Ecclesia Pudentiana or titulus Pudentianus was so called after the name 
of Pudens (perhaps the senator mentioned in St Paul's epistles), and was 
built on the site of the founder's house. It seems to have been the resi
dence of some Popes during the second century. It became one of the 
twenty-five parish churches of Rome in the fifth century and dedicated 
then to St Pudentiana (see May 19). It was quite fitting to read there the 
Gospel in which St Peter asks our Lord about the use of the power of the 
keys. 
The clemency of the Jews was content to forgive three times: Jesus in 
the Gospel says we are to forgive seventy times seven times, that is to say 
always. Mercy, with the sacrifices it calls for, forms part of the Lenten 
penance. Wherefore the Epistle shows us in the miraculous increase of a 
small quantity of oil at the word of Eliseus, by the sale of which a foor 
widow was enabled to pay a pitiless creditor, a figure of the mercy o the 
Saviour, whose infinite merits supply the ransom for our sins. In order to 
participate in the effects of this charity of Christ, we should in our tum 
exercise the same virtue. 
Let us atone for our sins and forgive our neighbour his sins against us. 
And then let us implore the God of mercy to grant us by His almighty 
power the pardon for our sins ( Postcommunion). 

INTROIT: Ps. 16. 6, 8 

EGO clamavi, qu6niam ex
audfsti me, Deus: inclina 

aurem tuam, et exaudi verba 

I have cried to Thee, for Thou, 
0 God, has heard me: incline 

Thine ear unto me and hear my 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, Gd 37. 
2. See note, p. XXVI. 
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words: keep me, 0 Lord, as the 
apple of Thy eye: protect me 
under the shadow of Thy wings. 
Ps. Hear, 0 Lord, my justice: 
attend to my supplication. y. 
Glory be to the Father. 

mea: cust6di me, D6mine, ut 
pupfllam 6culi: sub umbra a
larum tuarum pr6tege me. 
Ps. 16. ]. Ex:iudi, D6mine, 
justitiam meam: intfode de
precati6nem meam. fl. Gl6ria. 

COLLECT 

Graciously hear us, almighty 
and merciful God: and favour
ably grant to us the gifts of who
lesome self-denial. Through our 
Lord. 

Exaudi nos, omnfpotens et 
misericors Deus: et continen
tire salutaris propitius nobis 
dona concede. Per D6rrti
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL CoI.LECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 4 KINGS 4. 1-7 
In those days a certain woman 
cried to the prophet Eliseus, 
saying: Thy servant my husband 
is dead, and thou knowest that 
thy servant was one that feared 
God : and behold the creditor is 
come to take away my two sons 
to serve him. And Eliseus said 
to her: What wilt thou have me 
to do for thee? Tell me, what 
hast thou in thy house ? And she 
answered: I thy handmaid have 
nothing in my house but a little 
oil, to anoint me. And he said to 
her: Go, borrow of all thy 
neighbours empty vessels not a 
few. And go in, and shut thy 
door, when thou art within, and 
thy sons: and pour out thereof 
into all those vessels: and when 
they are full take them away. So 
the woman went, and shut the 
door upon her, and upon her 
sons : they brought her the ves
sels, and she poured in. And 
when the vessels were full, she 
said to her son: Bring me yet a 
vessel. And he answered: I have 
no more. And the oil stood. And 
she came, and told the man of 

In die bus illis: Millier qure
dam clamabat ad Eliseum 
prophetam, dicens: Servus 
tuus vir meus m6rtuus est, et 
tu nosti, quia servus tuus fuit 
timens D6minum: et ecce 
creditor venit, ut tollat duos 
filios meos ad servifodum si
bi. Cui dixit Eliseus: Quid 
vis ut faciam ti bi? Die mihi, 
quid habes in domo tua? At 
illa resp6ndit: Non h:ibeo an
cilla tua quidquam in domo 
mea, nisi parum 6Jei, quo un
gar. Cui ait: Vade, pete mu
tuo ab 6mnibus vicfnis tuis 
vasa vacua non pauca. Et in
gredere, et claude 6stium tu
um, cum intrinsecus fueris 
tu et filii tui: et mitte inde in 
6mnia vasa hrec: et cum ple
na fUerint, tolles. Ivit ftaque 
mulier, et clausit 6stium su
per se et super filios suos: illi 
offerebant vasa, et illa infun
debat. Cumque plena fuis
sent vasa, dixit ad filium su
um: Affer mihi adhuc vas. Et 
ille resp6ndit: Non h:ibeo. 
Stetitque 6Jeum. Venit autem 
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illa, et indiclvit h6mini Dei. 
Et ille: Vade, inquit, vende 
6leum, et redde eredit6ri tuo: 
tu autem et tllii tui vlvite de 
reliquo. 

God. And he said: Go, sell the 
oil, and pay thy creditor: and 
thou and thy sons live of the 
rest. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 18. 13-14 

Ab oeeUltis meis munda me, 
Domine: et ab ali~nis paree 
servo tuo. yr. Si mei non fUe
rint dominati, tune immaeu
latus ero: et emundabor a de
Ileto maximo. 

From my secret sins, cleanse 
me, 0 Lord: and from those of 
others spare Thy servant. jl. If 
they shall have no dominion over 
me, then shall I be without spot: 
and I shall be cleansed from the 
greatest sin. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 18. 15-22 
"We have all been made member of Christ," says St Augustine. "How can 
it be possible for one not to sin against Christ, who sins against a member 
of Christ ?" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disclpulis suis: Si peeeaverit 
in te frat er tu us, vade, et e6r
ripe eum inter te et ipsum 
solum. Si te audlerit, Iueratus 
eris fratrem tuum. Si autem 
te non audferit, adhibe teeum 
adhue unum vel duos, ut in 
ore du6rum vel trium testi
um stet omne verbum. Quod 
si non audlerit eos: die eecle
sire. Si autem eeclesiam non 
audlerit: sit tibi sieut ethni
cus et publieanus. Amen di
eo vobis, qureefunque alliga
veritis super terram, erunt li
gata et in erelo: et qureefun
que solveritis super terram, 
erunt soluta et in erelo. lte
rum dico vobis, quia si duo 
ex vobis eonsenserint super 
terram, de omni re quam
efunque petierint, fiet illis a 
Patre meo qui in erelis est. U
bi enim sunt duo vel tres 
eongregati in n6tnine meo, ibi 
sum in medio e6rum. Tune 

At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: If thy brother shall 
offend against thee, go, and re
buke him between thee and him 
alone. If he shall hear thee, thou 
shalt gain thy brother. And if he 
will not hear thee, take with thee 
one or two more, that in the 
mouth of two or three witnesses 
every word may stand. And if 
he will not hear them : tell the 
church. And if he will not hear 
the church: let him be to thee as 
the heathen and publican. Amen 
I say to you, whatsoever you 
shall bind upon earth shall be 
bound also in heaven: and what
soever you shall loose upon earth 
shall be loosed also in heaven. 
Again I say to you, that if two of 
you shall consent upon earth 
concerning any thing whatsoe
ver they shall ask, it shall be do
ne to them by My Father who is 
in heaven. For where there are 
two or three gathered together 
in My name, there am I in the 
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midst of them. Then came Peter 
unto Him and said: Lord, how 
often shall my brother offend 
against me, and I forgive him? 
till seven times ? Jesus saith to 
him: I say not to thee till seven 
times, but till seventy times 
seven times. 

accedens Petrus ad eum, di
xit: D6mine, qu6ties pecca
bit in me frater meus, et di
mfttam ei ? usque septies ? 
Dicit illi Jesus: Non dico tibi 
usque septies sed usque sep
tuagies septies. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 16-17 
The right hand of the Lord hath 
wrought strength: the right hand 
of the Lord hath exalted me : I 
shall not die, but live, and shall 
declare the works of the Lord. 

SECRET 

May the effect of our redemp
tion be applied unto us, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, by means 
of this sacrament, ever restrain
ing us from human excesses and 
conducting us to the gift of sal
vation. Through our Lord. 

Dextera D6mini fecit virtu
tem, dextera D6mini exalta
vit me: non m6riar, sed vi
vam, et narrabo 6pera D6mi
ni. 

Per hrec veniat, quresumus, 
D6mine, sacramenta nostrre 
redempti6nis effectus: qui 
nos et ab humanis retrahat 
semper excessibus, et ad sa
lutaria dona perducat. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 14. 1-2 
Lord, who shall dwell in Thy 
tabernacle? or who shall rest in 
Thy holy hill? He that walketh 
without blemish, and worketh 
justice. 

D6mine, quis habitabit in ta
bernaculo tuo? aut quis re
quiescet in monte sancto tuo? 
Qui ingreditur sine macula, 
et operatur justitiam. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Being purified by these holy my- Sacris, D6mine, mysteriis 
steries,webeseechThee,OLord, expiati: et veniam, quresu
that we may obtain both pardon mus, consequamur et grati
and grace. Through our Lord. am. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Defend us, 0 Lord, by Thy Tua nos, Domine, protecti6-
protection, and ever preserve us ne defende: et ab omni sem
from all iniquity. Through our per iniquitate cust6di. Per 
Lord. D6minum. 
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WEDNESDAY OF THE THIRD WEEK IN LENT 
STATION AT ST SIXTUS'S 1 (VIOLET-) 

The Station is at St Sixtus's on the Appian Way, a parish church of Rome 
in the fifth century. According to some authorities it was in this very place 
that St Laurence, always respectful and deferent to St Sixtus, his father 
in God, asked permission to accompany him as his deacon at the sacrifice 
of his life; the holy Pope, under sentence of death, was about to undergo 
martyrdom. The heathen, who were to-day enrolled as catechumens, 
began to hear the Church's teaching in that part of the Mass known as the 
Mass of the Catechumens (or learners). Thus the Epistle and Gospel 
recall the prescriptions of the ten Commandments and emphasize those 
dispositions of loyalty and deep sincerity with which the Commandments 
of God should be observed. 
The account of the promulgation of the Commandments with impressive 
majesty on Sinai (Epistle) was well calculated to impress this on the 
catechumens. These Commandments were confirmed and renewed by 
Christ and endowed with greater spiritual significance so that they have 
become even more important. The Pharisees had added to the Command
ments human traditions which consisted in entirely exterior practices to 
which they attached greater importance than to the law of Moses. Christ 
condemned them, and the Church, too, seeks to put us on our guard 
against a merely outward practice, whether of worship or fasting, which is 
not quickened by true love. To win the approval of heaven our penance 
must spring from a heart overflowing with love for God and our neigh
bour, for from the heart comes both man's holiness and malice. We must 
take care to add to our bodily mortifications the practice of virtue: sin
cerity, justice, patience and charity: that is the real meaning of the expres
sion in the Collect "abstaining from all vices"; so shall we practise as we 
ought that fasting of soul and body so frequently enjoined upon us by the 
Church during Lent. 

INTROIT: Ps. 30. 7-8 

EGO autem in Domino spe- BUT I will hope in the Lord: I 
rabo: exsultabo et lreta- will begladandrejoiceinThy 

bor in tua misericordia: quia mercy: for Thou hast regarded 
respexisti humilitatem me- my humility. Ps. In Thee, 0 
am. Ps. 30. 2. In te, Domine, Lord, have I hoped, let me ne
speravi, non confundar in re- ver be confounded: deliver me 
ternum: in justitia tua libera in Thy justice and rescue me. fl. 
me et eripe me. fr. Gloria. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 
Prresta nobis, quresumus, 
Domine: ut salutaribus jeju-

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, that disciplined by whole-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, G g 43. The candidates from 
among the heathen after a period of waiting became catechumen~ at the Station 
this day. Their sponsors presented them by testifying to their purity of intention 
and conduct. Their names were written on tablets of ivory covered in leather, 
which were read at the Commemoration of the Living. After the Collect and 
before the Lessons were carried out the rites of exsuftiation, of the sign of the 
cross, of the imposition of hands, and of that of the salt which are still to found in 
the first part of the ceremonies of Baptism. See p. 344, note 2. 
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some fasting, and abstaining 
from all vices, we may more 
easily gain forgiveness. Through 
our Lord. 

niis erudfti, a n6xiis quoque 
vftiis abstinentes, propitiati6-
nem tuam facilius impetre
mus. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: Exonus 20. 12-24 
Thus said the Lord God: Ho
nour thy father and thy mother, 
that thou mayest be long-lived 
upon the land, which the Lord 
thy God will give thee. Thou 
shalt not kill. Thou shalt not 
commit adultery. Thou shalt 
not steal. Thou shalt not bear 
false witness against thy neigh
bour. Thou shalt not covet they 
neighbour's house: neither shalt 
thou desire his wife, nor his 
servant, nor his handmaid, nor 
his ox, nor his ass, nor any 
thing that is his. And all the 
people saw the voices, and the 
flames, and the sound of the 
trumpet, and the mount smok
ing: and being terrified, and 
struck with fear, they stood afar 
off, saying to Moses: Speak thou 
to us, and we will hear: let not 
the Lord speak to us, lest we die. 
And Moses said to the people: 
Fear not: for God is come to 
prove you, and that the dread of 
Him might be in you, and you 
should not sin. And the people 
stood afar off. But Moses went 
to the dark cloud wherein God 
was. And the Lord said to Mo
ses: Thus shalt thou say to the 
children oflsrael: You have seen 
that I have spoken to you from 
heaven. You shall not make 
gods of silver, nor shall you ma
ke to yourselves gods of gold. 
You shall make an altar of earth 
unto Me and you shall offer 

Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: 
Hon6ra patrem tuum et ma
trem tuam, ut sis longrevus 
super terram, quam D6mi
nus Deus tuus dabit tibi. 
Non occides. Non ma:chabe
ris. Non furtum fades. Non 
loqueris contra pr6ximum tu
um falsum testim6nium. 
Non concupfsces domum 
pr6ximi tui: nee desiderabis 
ux6rem ejus, non servum, 
non ancillam, non bovem, 
non asinum, nee 6mnia qure 
illius sunt. Cunctus autem 
p6pulus videbat voces, et 
lampades, et s6nitum bucci
nre, montemque fumantem: 
et perterriti ac pav6re con
cussi, steterunt procul, dicen
tes M6ysi: L6quere tu nobis, 
et audiemus: non loquatur 
nobis D6minus, ne forte mo
riamur. Et ait M6yses ad p6-
pulum: No lite timere: ut e
nim probaret vos, venit De
us, et ut terror illfus esset in 
vobis, et non peccaretis. Ste
tftque p6pulus de 1onge.M6y
ses autem accessit ad ca!fgi
nem, in qua erat Deus. Dixit 
prreterea D6minus ad M6y
sen: Hrec dices flliis Israt!l: 
Vos vidistis, quod de crelo 
locutus sim vobis. Non facie
tis deos argentos, nee deos 
aureos facietis vobis. Alt:ire 
de terra facietis mihi, et offe
retis super eo holocausta et 
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padfica vestra, oves vestras 
et boves in omni loco, in quo 
mem6ria filerit n6minis mei. 

upon it your holocausts and 
peace offerings, your sheep, and 
oxen in every place, where the 
memory of My name shall be. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 6. 3-4 
Miserere mei, Domine, qu6n
iam infirmus sum: sana me, 
D6mine. f. Conturbata sunt 
6mnia ossa mea: et anima 
mea turbata est valde. 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for 
I am weak: heal me, 0 Lord. fl. 
All my bones are troubled: and 
my soul is troubled exceedingly. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 15. 1-20 
In illo tempore: Accesserunt 
ad Jesum ab Jeros6lymis 
scribre et pharisrei, dicentes: 
Quare discfpuli tui transgre
diuntur traditi6nem seni6-
rum? Non enim lavant ma
nus suas, cum panem man
ducant. Ipse autem resp6n
_dens, ait illis: Quare et vos 
transgredfmini mandatum 
Dei propter traditi6nem ve
stram ? Nam Deus dixit: Ho
n6ra patrem et matrem. Et: 
Qui maledfxerit patri vel ma
tri, morte moriatur. Vos au
tem dfcitis: Quicilmque df
xerit patri vel matri: munus 
quodcilmque est ex me, tibi 
pr6derit: et non honorificabit 
patrem suum aut matrem su
am: et frritum fecfstis man
datum Dei propter traditi6-
nem vestram. Hyp6critre, be
ne prophetavit de vobis Isai
as, dicens: P6pulus hie labiis 
me hon6rat: cor autem e6-
rum longe est a me. Sine cau
sa autem colunt me, docentes 

At that time the scribes and 
pharisees came to Jesus from 
Jerusalem, saying: Why do Thy 
disciples transgress the tradition 
of the ancients ? For they wash 
not their hands when they eat 
bread. But he answering, said 
to them: Why do you also 
transgress the commandment 
of God for your tradition? For 
God said: Honour thy father 
and mother. And: He that shall 
curse father or mother, let him 
die the death. But you say: 
Whosoever shall say to father or 
mother: The gift, whatsoever 
proceedeth from me, shall profit 
thee: and he shall not honour 
his father or his mother 1 : and 
you have made void the com
mandment of God for your tra
dition. Hypocrites, well hath 
Isaias prophesied of you, saying; 
This people honoureth Me 
with their lips: but their heart is 
far from Me. And in vain do 
they worship Me, teaching doc
trines and commandments of 

I. The Pharisees said that it was sufficient for a man to offer to God his fortune, 
saying the word : Gift, so that he should be dispensed from coming to the 
assistance of his parents under the excuse that his goods thus dedicated to the 
Divinity could not be alienated. 
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men. And having called together 
the multitudes unto Him, He 
said to them: Hear ye and un
derstand. Not that which goeth 
into the mouth defileth a man, 
but what cometh out of the 
mouth, this defileth a man. 
Then came His disciples and 
said to Him: Dost Thou know 
that the pharisees, when they 
heard this word, were scandali
zed? But He answering, said: E
very plant which My heavenly 
Father hath not planted shall be 
rooted up. Let them alone: they 
are blind and leaders of the 
blind. And if the blind lead the 
blind, both fall into the pit. And 
Peter answering, said to Him: 
Expound to us this parable. But 
He said: Are you also yet 
without understanding? Do you 
not understand that whatsoever 
entereth into the mouth goeth 
into the belly, and is cast out into 
the privy? But the things which 
proceed out of the mouth come 
forth from the heart, and those 
things defile a man: for from the 
heart come forth evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries, fornica
tions, thefts, false testimonies, 
blasphemies. These are the 
things that defile a man. But to 
eat with unwashed hands doth 
not defile a man. 

doctrinas et mandata h6mi
num. Et convocatis ad se tur
bis, dixit eis: Audfte, et in
tellfgite. Non quod intrat in 
os cofnquinat h6minem: sed 
quod procedit ex ore, hoc co
fnquinat h6minem. Tune ac
cedentes disdpuli ejus, dixe
runt ei : Scis quia pharisrei, 
audito verbo hoc, scandalizati 
sunt? At ille resp6ndens, ait: 
Omnis plantatio, quam non 
plantavit Pater meus ca:le
stis, eradicabitur. Sinite illos: 
ca:ci sunt et duces ca:c6rum. 
Ca:cus autem si ca:co duca
tum pra:stet, ambo in f6veam 
cadunt. Resp6ndens autem 
Petrus dixit ei: Edfssere no bis 
parabolam istam. At ille di
xit: Adhuc et vos sine intel
Iectu es tis ? Non intellfgitis 
quia omne quod in os intrat 
in ventrem vadit, et in seces
sum emfttitur? Qua: autem 
procedunt de ore, de corde 
exeunt, et ea coinquinant h6-
minem: de corde enim exe
unt cogitati6nes mala:, homi
ddia, adulteria, fornicati6-
nes, furta, falsa testim6nia, 
blasphemia:. Ha:c sunt qua: 
coinquinant h6minem. Non 
lotis autem manibus mandu
care, non cofnquinat h6mi
nem. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 108. 21 
0 Lord, be merciful to me for 
Thy name's sake: because Thy 
mercy is sweet. 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the prayers of Thy people 

D6mine, fac mecum miseri
c6rdiam tuam propter no
men tuum : quia suavis est 
miseric6rdia tua. 

Suscipe, quresumus, D6mi
ne, preces p6puli tui cum o-
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blati6nibus hostiarum: et tua 
mysteria celebrantes, ab 6m
nibus nos defende perfculis. 
Per D6minum. 

with the oblation of sacrifice,and 
defend us from all dangers, we 
who celebrate Thy mysteries. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, p. 205. PRBPACB of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 15. 11 
Notas mihi feclsti vias vitre: 
adimplebis me lretftia cum 
vultu tuo, D6mine. 

Thou hast made known to me 
the ways of life : Thou shalt fill 
me with joy with Thy counte
nance, 0 Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sanctfficet nos, D6mine, qua May the heavenly table of which 
pasti sumus, mensa crelestis: we have partaken, sanctify us, 
et a cunctis err6ribus expia- 0 Lord, and purifying us from 
tos, supernis promissi6nibus all errors, render us worthy of 
reddat acceptos. Per D6mi- heavenly promises. Through 
num nostrum. our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Concede, quli:sumus, omni
potens Deus: ut, qui protec
ti6nis ture gratiam quli:ri
mus, liberati a malis 6mni
bus, seci.i.ra tibi mente servia
mus. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who seek 
the grace of Thy protection, 
being delivered from all evils, 
may serve Thee with a quiet 
mind. Through our Lord. 

THURSDAY OF THE THIRD WEEK IN LENT 1 

STATION AT SS. COSMAS AND DAMIAN' 

The Station is held in the former temple of Romulus, Temp/um Sacrae 
Urbis (Temple of the holy City) which was transformed into a church. 
Here lie the bodies of the holy martyrs Cosmas and Damian who were put 
to death during the Diocletian persecution. The sick came in crowds to 
visit the tomb of these two brothers, who had been doctors, imploring 
them to obtain their cure (Collect). Thus it was fitting to read the Gospel 
about the cure of Simon's mother-in-law. This was originally the dedi
cation Mass of that church, as the words of the Epistle show: Temp/um 
Domini est. 

I. This Thursday takes the name of Mid-Lent-Thursday, because it is the 
twentieth day of the holy forty days. The Church transfers to the following 
Sunday the sentiments of joy with which she wishes to fill our hearts. The feast of 
Easter approaches, and we must courageously continue the Lenten fast already 
half completed. 
2. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-n:v, Fe 8. 
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The Jews, who possessed the magnificent Temple of Jerusalem, had 
begun to believe that reverence for the house of God sufficed to make 
them holy and they considered themselves dispensed from observing the 
spirit of the Law. Even Christians have only too often been content to 
visit the tombs of the martyrs without seeking to imitate their virtues. The 
Church, in opposition to this abuse, has appointed this forthright passage 
from Jeremias to be read as the Epistle; in it the prophet warns us that 
our religious observance should not consist of prayer and fasting un
accompanied by the exercise of charity and justice to our neighbour. 
At this time of the year we must imitate the example of Jesus, and during 
the whole of Lent follow Him with the liturgy in His ministry of re
demption, preaching the Kingdom of God, healing the sick, and casting 
out devils. Let us love to listen to the word of God: it will cure our souls 
and banish from them the devil who seeks to reign therein. 
The catechumens who were preparing for Baptism listened specially at 
this season of the year to the word of God. They also received the im
position of hands so as to be delivered from evil spirits and to obtain the 
cure of their souls. 
Through the intercession of the holy doctors Cosmas and Damian in 
whose church to-day's solemnities are celebrated, let us ask the Divine 
Physician that the severe abstinence of the Lenten fast may cool the fever 
of our passions and assure our salvation (Collect, Epistle, Postcommunion). 

INTROIT 

I am the salvation of the people, 
saith the Lord: from what

ever tribulation they shall cry to 
me, I will hear them: and I will 
be their Lord for ever. Ps. At
tend, 0 My people, to My law: 
incline your ears to the words of 
My mouth. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

SALUS populi ego sum, dicit 
Dominus : de quacfunque 

tribulatione clamaverint ad 
me, exaudiam eos: et ero illo
rum Dominus in perpetuum. 
Ps. 77. I. Attendite, popule 
me us, le gem meam: inclinate 
aurem vestram in verba oris 
mei. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

May the blessed solemnity of 
Thy saints Cosmas and Damian 
magnify Thee, 0 Lord: by 
which Thou hast both granted 
eternal glory to them, and as
sistance to us by Thy ineffable 
providence. Through our Lord. 

Magnificet te, Domine, sanc
torum tuorum Cosmre et 
Damiani beata solemnitas: 
qua et illis gloriam sempiter
nam, et opem nobis ineffabili 
providentia contulisti. Per 
Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 7. 1-7 
The Lenten practices of prayer and fasting would be in vain, if they were 
not accompanied by the exercise of charity and justice towards our neigh
bour. 
In those days the word of the In die bus illis: Factum est 
Lord came to me, saying: Stand verbum Domini ad me, di-
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cens : Sta in porta domus D6-
mini: et prredica ibi verbum 
istud, et die: Audite verbum 
D6mini, omnis Juda, qui in
gredimini per portas has, ut 
adoretis D6minum. Ha:c <li
cit Dominus exercituum, De
us Israel: Bonas fiicite vias 
vestras et studia vestra: et 
habitabo vobiscum in loco 
isto. Nolite confidere in ver
bis mendacii, dicentes: Tem
plum D6mini, templum D6-
mini, templum D6mini est. 
Qu6niam si bene direxeritis 
vias vestras et studia vestra: 
si feceritis judicium inter vi
rum et proximum ejus, adve
na: et pupillo et vidua: non 
feceritis calilmniam, nee san
guinem innocentem effuderi
tis in loco hoc, et post deos 
alienos non ambulaveritis in 
malum vobismetipsis: habi
tabo vobiscum in loco isto, in 
terra, quam dedi patribus ve
stris a sreculo et usque in sre
culum : ait D6minus omnipo
tens. 

in the gate of the house of the 
Lord: and proclaim there this 
word, and say: Hear ye the word 
of the Lord, all ye men of Juda 
that enter in at these gates to 
adore the Lord. Thus saith the 
Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel : Make your ways and your 
doings good: and I will dwell 
with you in this place. Trust not 
in lying words, saying: The 
temple of the Lord, the temple 
of the Lord, it is the temple of 
the Lord. For if you will order 
well your ways and your doings: 
if you will execute judgment 
between a man and his neigh
bour, if you oppress not the 
stranger, the fatherless, and the 
widow, and shed not innocent 
blood in this place, and walk not 
after strange gods to your own 
hurt: I will dwell with you in 
this place, in the land which I 
gave to your fathers from the be
ginning and for evermore: saith 
the Lord almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 144. 15-16 
Oculi omnium in te sperant, 
D6mine : et tu das illis escam 
in tempore opportilno. jr. A
peris tu manum tuam: et im
ples omne animal benedicti-
6ne. 

The eyes of all hope in Thee, 0 
Lord; and Thou givest them 
meat in due season. '/!. Thou 
openest Thy hand, and fillest 
every living creature with bless
ing. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 4. 38-44 
"Our fever," says St Ambrose, "is avarice; our fever is caprice; our fever 
is luxury; our fever is ambition; our fever is inclination to anger" 
(Matins). 
In illo tern pore: Surgens J e
sus de synag6ga, introivit in 
domum Simonis. Socrus au
tem Simonis tenebatur ma
gnis febribus: et rogaverunt 

At that time Jesus rising up out 
of the synagogue, went into Si
mon's house. And Simon's wi
fe's mother was taken with a 
great fever; and they besought 
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Him for her. And standing over 
her, He commanded the fever: 
and it left her. And immediately 
rising, she ministered to them. 
And when the sun was down, all 
they that had any sick with di
vers diseases brought them to 
Him. But He, laying His hands 
on every one of them, healed 
them. And devils went out from 
many, crying out and saying: 
Thou art the Son of God: and 
rebuking them, He suffered 
them not to speak, for they 
knew that He was Christ. And 
when it was day, going out He 
went into a desert place: and 
the multitudes sought Him, and 
came unto Him: and they stayed 
Him that He should not depart 
from them. To whom He said: 
To other cities also I must 
preach the kingdom of God : for 
therefore am I sent. And He 
was preaching in the synagogues 
of Galilee. 

ilium pro ea. Et stans super 
illam, imperavit febri: et di
mfsit illam. Et contfnuo sur
gens, ministrabat illis. Cum 
autem sol occidfsset, omnes 
qui habebant infirmos variis 
langu6ribus, ducebant illos 
ad eum. At ille singulis ma
nus imp6nens, curabat eos. 
Exibant autem da:m6nia a 
multis, clamantia et dicen
tia: Quia tu es Filius Del; et 
increpans non sinebat ea lo
qui, quia sciebant ipsum esse 
Christum. Facta autem die 
egressus ibat in desertum lo
cum, et turba: requirebant 
eum,etveneruntusque ad ip
sum: et detinebant illum ne 
discederet ab eis. Quibus ille 
ait: Quia et aliis civitatibus 
op6rtet me evangelizare re
gnum Dei: quia ideo missus 
sum. Et erat pra:dicans in sy
nag6gis Galilrea:. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 137. 7 
If! shall walk in the midst of tri
bulation, Thou wilt quicken me, 
0 Lord: and Thou wilt stretch 
forth Thy hand against the 
wrath of my enemies, and Thy 
right hand shall save me. 

SECRET 

In the precious death of Thy 
righteous ones, 0 Lord, we offer 
to Thee that sacrifice from which 
martyrdom received its very be
ginning. Through our Lord. 

Si ambulavero in media tri
bulati6nis, vivificabis me, 
D6mine: et super iram inimi
c6rum me6rum extendes ma
num tuam, et salvum me fa
ciet dextera tua. 

In tu6rum, D6mine, preti6sa 
morte just6rum sacrificium 
illud offerimus, de quo mar
tyrium sumpsit omne princi
pium. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 4-5 
Thou hast commanded Thy 
conunandments to be kept most 

Tu mandasti mandata tua 
custodfri nimis: utinam diri-
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gantur vire mere, ad custodi
endas justificationes tuas. 

diligently: 0 that my ways may 
be directed to keep Thy justifi
cations. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sit nobis, Domine, sacramen
ti tui certa salvatio : qure cum 
beatorum M:irtyrum tuorum 
Cosmre et Damiani meritis 
imploratur. Per Dominum. 

May this sacrament be unto us a 
sure pledge of salvation, since 
we implore it by the merits of 
Thy blessed martyrs Cosmas 
and Damian. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Subjectum tibi populum, May Thy divine clemency in
quresumus, Domine, propi- crease the people subject to 
tiatio crelestis amplificet: et Thee, we beseech Thee, 0 
tuis semper f:iciat servire Lord, and make them ever obe
mandatis. Per Dominum. dient to Thy commandments. 

Through our Lord. 

FRIDAY OF THE THIRD WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST LAURENCE'S IN LUCINA 1 [v10LET) 

This is one of the numerous sanctuaries built at Rome in honour of the 
martyred deacon. Part of the gridiron on which he was tortured is kept 
there. This church, one of the twenty-five titular or parish churches of the 
Christian capital in the fifth century, is still to-day that from which the 
first of the Cardinal Priests derives his title. 
It was during the forty years passed in the desert that Moses and Aaron 
asked God to bring from the rock-a figure of Christ-"a spring of living 
water", so that all the people could quench their thirst (Epistle). During 
these forty days of Lent the Church asks Christ to give us the living water 
about which He spoke to the woman of Samaria near Jacob's well, that 
water which quenches our thirst for ever (Gospel). This water is our faith 
in Jesus, it is grace, it is the blood which flows from the wounds of the 
Saviour, and which, through baptism, penance and the other sacraments, 
purifies our souls, and gushes forth into eternal life, of which it assures us 
a share. 
We should note the parallel that it pleased primitive Christian art to 
establish between St Peter and Moses. The later touched the rock from 
whence the water surged; this is a symbol of Christian baptism given by 
the church of which St Peter is the head. 

INTROIT: Ps. 85. 17 

FAC mecum, Domine, si
gnum in bonum: ut vi- SHOW me, 0 Lord, a token for 

good: that they who hate me 

I. See Pl1111 of the Station• at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E c 20. 
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may see, and be confounded: 
because Thou, 0 Lord, hast 
helped me, and hast comforted 
me. Ps. Incline Thy ear, 0 
Lord, and hear me: for I am 
needy and poor. fr. Glory be to 
the Father. 

deant qui me oderunt, et 
confundantur: qu6niam tu, 
Domine, adjuvfsti me et 
consolatus es me. Ps. 85. J. 
Inclfna, Domine, aurem tu
am, et exaudi me : qu6niam 
inops et pauper sum ego. fl. 
GI6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Look down with merciful appro
val on our fasts, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, that even as our 
bodies abstain from food, so too 
may we fast from vice in our 
minds. Through our Lord. 

JejUnia nostra, quresumus, 
Domine, benfgno fav6re pro
sequere: ut, sicut ab alimen
tis abstinemus in c6rpore: ita 
a vitiis jejunemus in mente. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: NUMBERS 20. 1-3, 6-13 
In those days the children of In diebus illis : Convenerunt 
Israel came together against filii Israi!I adversum M6ysen 
Moses and Aaron: and making a et Aaron: et versi in sediti6-
sedition, they said: Give us wa- nem, dixerunt: Date nobis a
ter that we may drink. And Mo- quam, ut bibamus. Ingres
ses and Aaron leaving the mul- susque M6yses et Aaron, di
titude, went into the tabernacle missa multitudine, tabema
of the covenant, and fell flat culum fd:deris, corruerunt 
upon the ground, and cried to proni in terram, clamaverlint
the Lord, and said: 0 Lord que ad D6minum, atque di
God, hear the cry ofthis people, xerunt: D6mine Deus, audi 
and open to them Thy treasure, clam6rem hujus p6puli, et 
a fountain of living water, that aperi eis thesaurum tuum, 
being satisfied, they may cease fontem aqua: viva:, ut satiati, 
to murmur. And the glory of the cesset murmuratio e6rum. Et 
Lord appeared over them. And app8ruit gl6ria D6mini super 
the Lord spoke to Moses, say- eos. Locutusque estD6minus 
ing: Take the rod, and assemble ad M6ysen, dicens: Tolle vir
the people together, thou and gam, et c6ngrega p6pulum, 
Aaron thy brother, and speak tu et Aaron frater tu us, et lo
to the rock before them, and it quimini ad petram coram eis, 
shall yield waters. And when et illa dabit aquas. Cumque 
thou hast brought forth water edlixeris aquam de petra, bi
out of the rock, all the multitude bet omnis multitudo et ju
and their cattle shall drink. Mo- menta ejus. Tulit fgitur M6y
ses therefore took the rod, ses virgam, qua: erat in con
which was before the Lord, as spectu D6mini, sicut pra:ce-
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perat ei, congregata multitu
dine ante petram, dixitque 
eis: Audfte, rebelles et incre
duli: Num de petra hac vobis 
aquam poterimus ejicere ? 
Cumque elevasset M6yses 
manum, percutiens virga bis 
sflicem, egressre sunt aqure 
largissimre, ita ut p6pulus bf
beret et jumenta. Dixftque 
D6minus ad M6ysen et Aa
ron: Quia non credidistis mi
hi, ut sanctificaretis me co
ram filiis Israel, non introdu
cetis hos p6pulos in terram, 
quam dabo eis. Hrec est aqua 
contradicti6nis, ubi jurgati 
sunt fflii Israel contra D6mi
num, et sanctificatus est in 
eis. 

He had commanded him, and 
having gathered together the 
multitude before the rock, he 
said to them: Hear, ye rebellious 
and incredulous : Can we bring 
you forth water out of this rock ? 
And when Moses had lifted up 
his hand, and struck the rock 
twice with the rod, there came 
forth water in great abundance, 
so that the people and their cat
tle drank. And the Lord said to 
Moses and Aaron: Because you 
have not believed Me, to sancti
fy Me before the children of 
Israel, you shall not bring these 
people into the land, which I 
will give them. This is the water 
of contradiction, where the 
children of Israel strove with 
words against the Lord and He 
was sanctified in them. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 27. 7, 1 
In Deo speravit cor meum, et 
adjutus sum: et refl6ruit caro 
mea, et ex voluntate mea con
fitebor illi. fr. Ad te, D6mine, 
clamavi: Deus meus, ne sile
as, ne discedas a me. 

In God hath my heart confided, 
and I have been helped: and my 
flesh hath flourished again, and 
with my will I will give praise 
to Him. Y,. Unto Thee will I 
cry, 0 Lord: 0 my God, be not 
Thou silent nor depart from me. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 4. 5-42 
"It is for thee," says St Augustine, "that Jesus is tired, because if by his 
strength he has created us, it is in His infirmity that He comes to seek us. 
He became weak in order to care for the weak" (Matins). Throughout 
this Gospel can be felt Christ's eagerness for His Passion; he fears it and 
yet at the same time is thirsting after it, and after the redemption and the 
harvest which is at hand. 
In illo tempore: Venit Jesus 
in civitatem Samarire, qure 
dicitur Sichar: juxta prredi
um, quod dedit Jacob Joseph 
filio suo. Erat autem ibi fons 
Jacob. Jesus ergo fatigatus ex 
itlnere, sedebat sic supra fon-

At that time Jesus came to a city 
of Samaria which is called Si
char; near the land which Jacob 
gave to his son Joseph. Now 
Jacob's well was there. Jesus 
therefore, being wearied with 
His journey, sat thus on the 
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well. It was about the sixth hour. 
There cometh a woman of Sa
maria to draw water. Jesus saith 
to her: Give Me to drink. (For 
His disciples were gone into the 
city to buy meats.) Then that 
Samaritan woman saith to Him: 
How dost Thou, being a Jew, 
ask of me to drink, who am a Sa
maritan woman? for the Jews 
do not communicate with the 
Samaritans. Jesus answered and 
said to her: If thou didst know 
the gift of God, and who He is 
that saith to thee: Give Me to 
drink: thou perhaps wouldst ha
ve asked of Him, and He would 
have given thee living water. 
The woman saith to Him: Sir, 
Thou hast nothing wherein to 
draw, and the well is deep: from 
whence then hast Thou living 
water ? Art Thou greater than 
our father Jacob, who gave us 
the well, and drank thereof, 
himself and his children and his 
cattle ? Jesus answered and said 
to her: Whosoever drinketh of 
this water shall thirst again: but 
he that shall drink of the water 
that I will give him shall not 
thirst for ever: but the water 
that I will give him shall become 
in him a fountain of water, 
springing up into life everlast
ing. The woman saith to Him: 
Sir, give me this water, that I 
may not thirst, nor come hither 
to draw. Jesus saith to her: Go, 
call thy husband, and come 
hither. The woman answered 
and said: I have no husband. 
Jesus said to her: Thou hast 
said well, I have no husband: for 
thou hast had five husbands, 
and he whom thou now hast is 

tern. Hora erat quasi sexta. 
Venit mulier de Samaria hau
rfre aquam. Dicit ei Jesus: 
Da mihi bibere. (Disdpuli e
nim ejus abierant in civita
tem, ut cibos emerent.) Dicit 
ergo ei mulier illa Samarita
na: Qu6modo tu, Judreus 
cum sis, bibere a me poscis, 
qure sum mulier Samaritana? 
non enim coutuntur Judrei 
Samaritanis. Resp6ndit Je
sus, et dixit ei: Si scires do
num Dei, et quis est, qui <licit 
ti bi: Da mihi bibere: tu f6r
sitan petisses ab eo, et dedis
set tibi aquam vivam. Dicit ei 
mulier: D6mine, neque in 
quo haurias habes, et puteus 
altus est: unde ergo habes a
quam vivam? Nurr:quid tu 
major es patre nostro Jacob, 
qui dedit nobis puteum, et 
ipse ex eo bibit et filii ejus et 
pecora ejus? Resp6ndit Je
sus, et dixit ei: Omnis qui 
bibit ex aqua hac, sftiet fte
rum: qui au tern biberit ex a
qua quam ego dabo ei, non 
sitiet in reternum: sed aqua 
quam ego dabo ei, fiet in eo 
fons aqure salientis in vitam 
reternam. Dicit ad eum mu
lier: D6mine, da mihi hanc 
aquam, ut non sitiam neque 
veniam hue haurire. Dicit ei 
Jesus: Vade, voca virum tu
um, et veni hue. Resp6ndit 
mulier et dixit: Non h:ibeo 
virum. Dicit ei Jesus: Bene 
dixisti quia non h:ibeo vi
rum: quinque enim viros ha
buisti, et nunc, quern habes, 
non est tuus vir: hoc vere di
xfsti. Dicit ei mUlier: D6mi
ne, video, quia propheta es 
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tu. Patres nostri in monte hoc 
adoraverunt, et vos dfcitis, 
quia Jeros6lymis est locus, 
ubi adorare op6rtet. Dicit ei 
Jesus: Millier, crede mihi, 
quia venit hora, quando ne
que in monte hoc, neque in 
Jeros6lymis adorabitis Pa
trem. Vos adoratis quod ne
scltis: nos adoramus quod 
scimus, quia salus ex Judreis 
est. Sed venit hora, et nunc 
est, quando veri adorat6res 
adorabunt Patrem in spiritu 
et veritate. Nam et Pater tales 
qurerit, qui ad6rent eum. 
Spiritus est Deus: et eos, qui 
ad6rant eum, in spfritu et ve
ritate op6rtet ado rare. Di cit 
ei mulier: Scio quia Messfas 
venit (qui dicitur Christus). 
Cum ergo venerit ille, nobis 
annuntiabit 6mnia. Dicit ei 
Jesus : Ego sum, qui loquor 
tecum. Et continuo venerunt 
discipuli ejus : et mirabantur 
quia cum muliere loqueba
tur. Nemo tamen dixit: 
Quid qureris, aut quid 16que
ris cum ea? Reliquit ergo hy
driam suam mwier, et abiit in 
civitatem, et dicit illis homi
nibus: Venite, et videte h6-
minem, qui dixit mihi 6mnia 
qurecilmque feci : numquid 
ipse est Christus? Exierunt 
ergo de civitate, et veniebant 
ad eum. lnterea rogabant eum 
disclpuli, dicentes: Rabbi, 
manduca. Ille autem dicit 
eis: Ego cibum habeo man
ducare quern vos nescitis. 
Dicebant ergo discipuli ad 
invicem: Numquid aliquis 
attulit ei manduclire ? Dicit 
eis Jesus: Meus cibus est ut 

not thy husband: this thou hast 
said truly. The woman saith to 
Him: Sir, I perceive that Thou 
art a prophet. Our fathers ador
ed on this mountain, and you 
say that at Jerusalem is the place 
where men must adore. Jesus 
saith to her: Woman, believe 
Me that the hour cometh, when 
you shall neither on this moun
tain nor in Jerusalem adore the 
Father. You adore that which 
you know not: we adore that 
which we know, for salvation is 
of the Jews. But the hour com
eth, and now is, when the true 
adorers shall adore the Father 
in spirit and in truth. For the 
Father also seeketh such to ado
re Him. God is a spirit: and 
they that adore Him must adore 
Him in spirit and in truth. The 
woman saith to Him: I know 
that the Messias cometh (who is 
called Christ). Therefore when 
He is come, He will tell us all 
things. Jesus saith to her: I am 
He, who am speaking with thee. 
And immediately His disciples 
came : and they wondered that 
He talked with the woman. Yet 
no man said: What seekest 
Thou? or, Why talkest Thou 
with her? The woman therefore 
left her waterpot and went her 
way into the city, and saith to 
the men there : Come, and see a 
man who has told me all things 
whatsoever I have done: is not 
he the Christ? They went there
fore out of the city, and came 
unto Him. In the mean time, the 
disciples prayed Him, saying: 
Rabbi, eat. But He said to them: 
I have meat to eat which you 
know not. The disciples there-
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fore said one to another: Hath 
any man brought Him to eat? 
Jesus saith to them: My meat is 
to do the will of Him that sent 
Me, that I may perfect His 
work. Do not you say: There are 
yet four months, and then the 
harvest cometh? Behold I say to 
you: Lift up your eyes, and see 
the countries, for they are white 
already to harvest. And he that 
reapeth receiveth wages, and 
gathereth fruit unto life ever
lasting: that both he that sow
eth, and he that reapeth, may 
rejoice together. For in this is 
the saying true: that it is one 
man that soweth, and it is a
nother that reapeth. I have sent 
you to reap that in which you 
did not labour: others have la
boured, and you have entered 
into their labours. Now of that 
city many of the Samaritans be
lieved in Him, for the word of 
<:he woman giving testimony: 
He told me all things whatsoe
ver I have done. So when the 
Samaritans were come to Him, 
they desired that He would tarry 
there. And He abode there two 
days. And many more believed 
in Him because of His own word. 
And they said to the woman: We 
now believe, not for thy saying: 
for we ourselves have heard 

faciarn voluntatem ejus qui 
misit me, ut perficiarn opus 
ejus. Nonne vos dicitis quod 
adhuc quatuor menses sunt, 
et messis venit ? Ecce dico vo
bis: Levate 6culos vestros, et 
videte regi6nes, quia alba: 
sunt jam ad messem. Et qui 
metit, mercedem accipit, et 
c6ngregat fructum in vitarn 
a:temarn: ut, et qui seminat, 
simul gaudeat, et qui metit. 
In hoc enim est verbum ve
rum: quia alius est qui semi
nat, et alius est qui metit. Ego 
misi vos metere quod vos non 
laborastis: alii laboraverunt, 
et vos in lab6res e6rum intro
istis. Ex civitate autem ilia 
multi crediderunt in eum Sa
maritan6rum, propter ver
bum mulieris testim6nium 
perhibentis: Quia dixit mihi 
6mnia qua:cllinque feci. Cum 
venissent ergo ad ilium Sa
maritani, rogaverunt eum ut 
ibi maneret. Et mansit ibi du
os dies. Et multo plures cre
diderunt in eum propter ser
m6nem ejus. Et mulieri dice
bant: Quia jam non propter 
tuarn loquelarn credimus: ip
si enim audivimus, et scimus 
quia hie est vere Salvator 
mundi. 

Him, and know that this is indeed the Saviour of the world. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 5. 3-4 
Hearken to the voice of my 
prayer, 0 my King, and my God: 
for to Thee will I pray, 0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Look graciously, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, upon the offer-

Intende voci orati6nis mea:, 
Rex meus, et Deus meus: 
qu6niam ad te orabo,D6mine. 

Respice, quresumus, Domi
ne, propitius ad mllnera, qua: 
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sacramus: ut tibi grata sint, et 
nobis salutaria semper exsi
stant. Per D6minum. 

ings we consecrate: that they 
may be pleasing to Thee, and 
ever further our salvation. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 4. 13-14 
Qui biberit aquam, quam ego 
dabo ei, dicit D6minus, fiet 
in eo fons aqua: salientis in 
vitam reternam. 

He that shall drink of the water 
that I will give him, saith the 
Lord, it shall become in him a 
fountain of water springing up 
into life everlasting. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Hujus nos, D6mine, percep
tio sacramenti mundet a cri
mine: et ad crelestia regna 
perducat. Per D6minum. 

May the reception of this sacra
ment, 0 Lord, cleanse us from 
sin, and guide us to the kingdom 
of heaven. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 
Prresta, quzsumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, qui in tua pro
tecti6ne confidimus, cuncta 
nobis adversantia, te adju
vante, vinclmus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who trust 
in Thy protection, may by Thy 
help overcome 'all things stand
ing in our way. Through our 
Lord. 

SATURDAY OF THE THIRD WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST SUSANNA'S 1 (VIOLET) 

St Susanna was a Roman virgin, martyred under the Emperor Diocletian. 
Her name was given to the "titulus Caii'', the church established in the 
house of her uncle Caius. This sanctuary was one of the twenty-five parish 
churches of Rome in the fifth century. The analogy between the circum
stances of the martyrdom of St Susanna (11th August) and the account of 
the test of the chaste Susanna of the Old Testament, has decided the 
choice of the Epistle and Gospel of the Mass for to-day; both, as is often 
seen in the Lenten liturgy, illustrate the same thought. 
To-day both the Epistle and Gospel recall an accusation of adultery which 
falls back upon its authors. The Epistle speaks to us of the chaste Susanna 
who is innocent, and the Gospel of a woman who is guilty. God aven~es 
the rights of justice with regard to the first by rewarding her virtue, whilst 
He opens the treasures of His mercy towards the second by pardoning her 
because of her repentance. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. 01v-uv, F c 39. 

D.M. 23 
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Moreover, the choice of the Gospel is explained by the fact that the 
stational procession had to pass through one of the most infamous quarters 
of Rome, i.e. the Vicus Suburranus, where vice flourished. The Church 
desires us to pledge ourselves to lives of virtue and to atone for our sins by 
penance during Lent. 

INTROIT: PS. 5. 2-3 

GIVE ear, 0 Lord, to my 
words, understand my cry: 

hearken to the voice of my pray
er, 0 my King and my God. 
Ps. For to Thee will I pray, 0 
Lord: in the morning Thou 
shalt hear my voice. jl. Glory be. 

VERBA mea auribus perci-
pe, D6mine, intellige 

clam6rem meum: intende vo
ci orati6nis mere, Rex meus 
et Deus meus. Ps. 5. 4. Qu6n
iam ad te orabo, D6mine : 
mane exaudies vocem me
am. 'f. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that they who mor
tify the flesh by abstaining from 
food, may follow justice by fast
ing from sin. Through our Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut, qui se, affiigen
do carnem, ab alimentis ab
stinent; sectando justftiam, a 
culpa jejWient.Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 ahd 205. 

EPISTLE: DANIEL 13. 1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62 
In those days there was a man 
that dwelt in Babylon, and his 
name was Joakim: and he took a 
wife whose name was Susanna, 
the daughter of Helcias, a very 
beautiful woman, and one that 
feared God: for her parents be
ing just, had instructed their 
daughter according to the law of 
Moses. Now Joakim was very 
rich, and had an orchard near 
his house: and the Jews resorted 
to him, because he was the most 
honourable of them all. And 
there were two of the ancients of 
the people appointed judges that 
year: of whom the Lord said: 
Iniquity came out from Babylon 
from the ancient judges that 
seemed to govern the people. 
These men frequented the hou
se of Joakim, and all that had 

In diebus illis: Erat vir habi
tans in Babyl6ne, et nomen 
ejus J 6akim: et accepit ux6-
rem n6mine Susannam, ffli
am Heldre, pulchram nimis, 
et timentem Deum: parentes 
enim illfus, cum essent justi, 
erudierunt ffliam suam se
cWidum legem M6ysi. Brat 
autem J6akim dives valde, et 
erat ei pomarium vidnum d6-
mui sure: et ad ipsum confiue
bant Judrei, eo quod esset 
honorabflior 6mnium. Et 
constituti sunt de p6pulo duo 
senes judices in illo anno: de 
quibus locutus est D6minus: 
Quia egressa est infquitas de 
Babyl6ne a seni6ribus judfci
bus, qui videbantur regere 
p6pulum. Isti frequentabant 
domum J6akim, et veniebant 
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ad eos omnes qui habebant 
judicia. Cum autem p6pulus 
revertisset per meridiem, in
grediebatur Susanna, et de
ambulabat in pomario viri 
sui. Et videbant earn senes 
quotidie ingredientem et de
ambulantem: et exarserunt in 
concupiscentiam ejus: et e
verterunt sensum suum, et 
declinaverunt 6culos suos, ut 
non viderent crelum, neque 
recordarentur judici6rum ju
st6rum. Factum est autem, 
cum observarent diem ap
tum, ingressa est aliquando 
sicut heri et nudiustertius, 
cum duabus solis puellis, vo
luitque lavari in pomario: re
stus quippe erat, et non erat 
ibi quisquam, prreter duos 
senes absc6nditos et con
templantes earn. Dixit ergo 
puellis: Afferte mihi 6leum et 
smigmata, et 6stia pomarii 
claudite, ut !aver. Cum au
tem egressre essent puellre, 
surrexerunt duo senes, et ac
currerunt ad earn, et dixe
runt: Ecce 6stia pomarii 
clausa sunt, et nemo nos vi
det, et nos in concupiscentia 
tui sumus: quam ob rem as
sentire nobis, et commiscere 
nobiscum. Quod si nolueris, 
dicemus contra te testim6ni
um, quod fUerit tecum juve
nis, et ob hanc causam emise
ris puellas ate. lngemuit Su
sanna, et ait: Angustire sunt 
mihi l!ndique: si enim hoc 
egero, mors mihi est: si au tern 
non egero, non effugiam ma
nus vestras. Sed melius est 
mihi absque 6pere incidere in 
manus vestras, quam peccare 

any matters of judgment came 
to them. And when the people 
departed away at noon, Susanna 
went in and walked in her hus
band's orchard. And the old 
men saw her going in every day, 
and walking: and they were in
flamed with lust towards her: 
and they perverted their own 
mind, and turned away their 
eyes that they might not look 
unto heaven, nor remember just 
judgments. And it fell out, as 
they watched a fit day, she went 
in on a time, as yesterday and 
the day before, with two maids 
only, and was desirous to wash 
herself in the orchard : for it was 
hot weather, and there was no
body there, but the two old men 
that had hid themselves and we
re beholding her. So she said to 
her maids: Bring me oil and 
washing balls, and shut the 
doors of the orchard, that I may 
wash me. Now when the maids 
were gone forth, the two elders 
arose and ran to her, and said: 
Behold the doors of the orchard 
are shut, and nobody seeth us, 
and we are in love with thee : 
wherefore consent to us and lie 
with us. But if thou wilt not, we 
will bear witness against thee, 
that a young man was with thee, 
and therefore thou didst send 
away thy maids from thee. Su
sanna sighed, and said: I am 
straitened on every side: for if I 
do this thing, it is death to me: 
and if do it not, I shall not esca
pe your hands. But it is better 
for me to fall into your hands 
without doing it, than to sin in 
the sight of the Lord. With that 
Susanna cried out with a loud 
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voice: and the elders also cried 
out against her. And one of 
them ran to the door of the 
orchard and opened it. So when 
the servants of the house heard 
the cry in the orchard, they 
rushed in by the back door to 
see what was the matter. But 
after the old men had spoken, 
the servants were greatly asham
ed : for never had there been 
any such word said of Susanna. 
And on the next.day, when the 
people were come to J oakim her 
husband, the two elders also ca
me full of wicked device against 
Susanna, to put her to death. 
And they said before the people: 
Send to Susanna, daughter of 
Helcias, the wife of Joakim. And 
presently they sent. And she 
came with her parents and 
children and all her kindred. 
Therefore her friends and all 
her acquaintance wept. But the 
two elders rising up in the midst 
of the people laid their hands 
upon her head. And she weep
ing looked up to heaven: for her 
heart had confidence in the 
Lord. And the elders said : As 
we walked in the orchard alone, 
this woman came in with two 
maids: and shut the doors of 
the orchard, and sent away the 
maids from her. Then a young 
man that was there hid came to 
her, and lay with her. But we, 
that were in a corner of the 
orchard, seeing this wickedness, 
ran up to them, and we saw 
them lie together. And him 
indeed we could not take, be
cause he was stronger than us, 
and opening the doors he leaped 
out: but having taken this wo-

in conspectu D6mini. Et ex
clamavit voce magna Susan
na: exclamaverunt autem et 
senes adversus earn. Et cu
currit unus ad 6stia pomarii, 
et aperuit. Cum ergo audis
sent clam6rem famuli domus 
in pomario, irruerunt per 
posticum, ut viderent quid
nam esset. Postquam autem 
senes locuti sunt, erubuerunt 
servi vehementer: quia nun
quam dictus fuerat sermo hu
juscemodi de Susanna. Et 
facta est dies crastina. Cum
que venisset p6pulus ad J6a
kim virum ejus, venerunt et 
duo seni6res pleni infqua co
gitati6ne adversus Susannam, 
ut interffcerent earn. Et dixe
runt coram p6pulo: Mittite 
ad Susannam filiam Helcire, 
ux6rem J6akim. Et statim 
miserunt. Et venit cum pa
rentibus et filiis et univer
sis cognatis suis. Flebant fgi
tur sui, et omnes qui n6ve
rant earn. Consurgentes au
tem duo seni6res in medio 
p6puli, posuerunt manus su
as super caput ejus. Qure flens 
suspexit ad crelum: erat enim 
cor ejus fiduciam habens in 
D6mino. Et dixerunt seni6-
res: Cum deambularemus in 
pomario soli, ingressa est 
hrec cum duabus puellis: et 
clausit 6stia pomarii, et di
mfsit a se puellas. Venftque 
ad earn adolescens, qui erat 
absc6nditus, et concubuit 
cum ea. Porro nos, cum esse
mus in angulo pomarii, vi
dentes iniquitatem, cucurri
mus ad eos, et vfdimus eos 
pariter commisceri. Et illum 
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quidem non qufvimus com
prehendere, quia f6rtior no
bis erat, et apertis 6stiis exsi
livit: hanc autem cum appre
hendissemus, interrogavi
mus quisnam esset adole
scens, et n6luit indicare no
bis: hujus rei testes sumus. 
Credidit eis multitudo quasi 
senibus et judicibus p6puli, 
et condemnaverunt earn ad 
mortem. Exclamavit autem 
voce magna Susanna, et di
xit: Deus reterne, qui abscon
dit6rum es c6gnitor, qui nosti 
6mnia antequam fiant, tu scis 
qu6niam falsum testim6nium 
tulerunt contra me : et ecce 
m6rior, cum nihil horum fe
cerim, qure isti maliti6se 
composuerunt adversum me. 
Exaudivit autem D6minus 
vocem ejus. Cumque ducere
tur ad mortem, suscitavit 
D6minus. spiritum sanctum 
pueri juni6ris, cujus nomen 
Daniel. Et exclamavit voce 
magna: Mund us ego sum a 
sanguine hujus. Et conversus 
omnis p6pulus ad eum, di
xit: Quis est iste sermo, quern 
tu locutus es? Qui cum staret 
in medio e6rum, ait: Sic fa
tui, filii Israel, non judican
tes, neque quod verum est 
cognoscentes, condemnastis 
filiam Israi!l? Revertimini ad 
judicium, quia falsum testi
m6nium locuti sunt adversus 
earn. Reversus est ergo p6pu
lus cum festinati6ne. Et dixit 
ad eos Daniel: Separate illos 
ab fnvicem procul, et dijudi
cabo eos. Cum ergo divfsi es
sent alter ab :iltero, vocavit 
unum de eis, et dixit ad eum: 

man, we asked who the young 
man was, but she would not tell 
us: of this thing we are wit
nesses. The multitude believed 
them as being the elders and the 
judges of the people, and they 
condemned her to death. Then 
Susanna cried out with a loud 
voice, and said: 0 eternal God, 
who knowest hidden things, 
who knowest all things before 
they come to pass, Thou know
est that they have borne false 
witness against me: and behold 
I must die, whereas I have done 
none of these things which these 
men have maliciously forged 
against me. And the Lord heard 
her voice. And when she was 
led to be put to death, the Lord 
raised up the holy spirit of a 
young boy, whose name was 
Daniel. And he cried out with a 
loud voice: I am clear from the 
blood of this woman. Then all 
the people, turning themselves 
towards him, said: What mean
eth this word that thou hast 
spoken? But he standing in the 
midst of them, said: Are ye so 
foolish, ye children of Israel, 
that without examination or 
knowledge of the truth, you ha
ve condemned a daughter of 
Israel? Return to judgment, for 
they have borne false witness 
against her. So all the people 
turned against in haste. And 
Daniel said to them: Separate 
these two far from one another, 
and I will examine them. So 
when they were put asunder one 
from the other, he called one of 
them, and said to him: 0 thou 
that art grown old in evil days, 
now are thy sins come out, 
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which thou hast committed be
fore: in judging unjust judg
ments, oppressing the innocent, 
and letting the guilty to go free, 
whereas the Lord saith: The 
innocent and the just thou shalt 
not kill. Now then, if thou saw
est her, tell me under what tree 
thou sawest them conversing 
together. He said: Under a 
mastic tree. And Daniel said: 
Well hast thou lied against thine 
own head. For behold the angel 
of God, having received the sen
tence of Him, shall cut thee in 
two. And having put him aside, 
he commanded that the other 
should come, and he said to 
him: 0 thou seed of Chanaan 
and not of Juda, beauty hath 
deceived thee and lust hath 
perverted thy heart: thus did 
you do to the daughters of Is
rael, and they for fear conversed 
with you: but a daughter of Ju
da would not abide your wick
edness. Now therefore tell me, 
under what tree didst thou take 
them conversing together ? And 
he answered: Under a holm 
tree. And Daniel said to him: 
Well hast thou also lied against 
thy own head: for the angel of 
the Lord waiteth wid1 a sword to 
cut thee in two, and to destroy 
you. With that all the assem~ 
bly cried out with a loud voice, 
and they blessed God, who sav
eth them that trust in Him. And 
they rose up against the two 
elders (for Daniel had convict
ed them of false witness by their 
own mouth)and they did to them 
as they had maliciously dealt 
against their neighbour: and they 

Inveterate dierum mal6rum, 
nunc venerunt peccata tua, 
qure operabaris prius: judi
cans judicia injusta, innocen
tes 6pprimens, et dimittens 
n6xios, dicente D6mino: In
nocentem et justum non in
terffcies. Nunc ergo si vidisti 
eam, die sub qua arbore vide
ris eos colloquentes sibi. Qui 
ait: Sub schino. Dixit autem 
Daniel: Recte mentitus es in 
caput tuum. Ecce enim An
gelus Dei, accepta sententia 
ab eo, scindet te medium. Et, 
am6to eo, jussit venire alium, 
et dixit ei : Semen Chanaan, 
et non Juda, species decepit 
te, et concupiscentia subver
tit cor tuum: sic faciebatis fi
liabus Israel, et illre timentes 
loguebantur vobis: sed filia 
Juda non sustinuit iniquita
tem vestram. Nunc ergo die 
mihi, sub qua arbore compre
henderis eos loquentes sibi. 
Qui ait: Sub prino. Dixit au
tem ei Daniel: Recte mend-
tus es et tu in ca put tuum: 
manet enim Angelus D6mini, 
gladium habens, ut secet te 
medium, et interficiat VOS. 

Exclamavit itague omnis cce
tus voce magna, et benedixe
runt Deum, qui salvat spe
rantes in se. Et consurrexe
runt adversus duos seni6res 
(convicerat enim cos Daniel 
ex ore suo falsum dixisse te
stim6nium), fecerilntgue eis 
sicut male egerant adversus 
pr6ximum: et interfecerunt 
eos, et salvatus est sanguis in
n6xius in die ilia. 

put them to death, and innocent blood was saved in that day. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 22. 4 
Si ambulem in medio umbrre 
morris, non timebo mala: 
qu6niam tu mecum es, D6-
mine. jl. Virga tua et baculus 
tuus, ipsa me consolata sunt. 

For though I should walk in the 
midst of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evils : for Thou art 
with me, 0 Lord. y. Thy rod 
and Thy staff they have com
forted me. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 8. 1-11 
In pardoning the woman taken in adultery, Jesus gives proof of His infi
nite mercy, of which the observance of Lent will assure us also, if on our 
part, we keep His holy law by avoiding sin and cultivating virtue. 

In illo tempore: Perrexit Je
sus in montem Oliveti: et di
luculo lterum venit in tem
plum, et omnis p6pulus venit 
adeum,etsedens docebat eos. 
Adducunt autem scribre et 
pharisrei mulierem in adulte
rio deprehensam: et statub
runt earn in medio, et dixb
runt ei: Maglster, hrec mUlier 
modo deprehensa est in adul
terio. In lege autem M6yses 
mandavit nobis hujusmodi 
lapidare. Tu ergo quid dicis? 
Hoc autem dicebant tentan
tes eum, ut possent accusare 
eum. Jesus autem incllnans 
se de6rsum, dlgito scribebat 
in terra. Cum ergo persevera
rent interrogantes eum, erb
xit se, et dilrit eis: Qui sine 
pecclto est vestrum, primus 
in illam lapidem mittat. Et 1-
terum se incllnans, scribebat 
in terra. Audientes autem u
nus post unum exlbant, inci
pientes a seni6ribus: et re
mansit solus Jesus, et mUlier 
in medio stans. Erigens au
tem se Jesus, dixit ei: MUlier, 
ubi sunt, qui te accusabant? 
nemo te condemnavit? Qure 
dixit: Nemo, D6mine. Dixit 
autem Jesus: Nee ego te con-

At that time Jesus went to 
Mount Olivet: and early in the 
morning He came again into the 
temple and all the people came 
to Him, and sitting down He 
taught them. And the scribes 
and pharisees bring unto Him a 
woman taken in adultery: and 
they set her in the midst, and 
said to Him: Master, this wo
man was even now taken in 
adultery. Now Moses in the law 
commanded us to stone such a 
one. But what sayest Thou? 
And this they said tempting 
Him, that they might accuse 
Him. But Jesus bowing Him
self down, wrote with His finger 
on the ground. When therefore 
they continued asking Him, He 
lifted up Himself, and said to 
them: He that is without sin 
amoung you, let him first cast a 
stone at her. And again stooping 
down, He wrote on the ground. 
But they hearing this, went out 
one by one, beginning at the 
eldest; and Jesus alone remain
ed, and the woman standing in 
the midst. Then Jesus lifting up 
Himself, said to her: Woman, 
where are they that accused 
thee? hath no man condemned 
thee? Who said: No man, Lord. 
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And Jesus said: Neither will I demnabo: Vade, et jam am
condemn thee: Go, and now sin plius noli peccare. 
no more. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 133 
Direct my steps according to 
Thy word: and let no iniquity 
have dominion over me, 0 
Lord. 

SECRET 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the gift of this 
sacrifice which we offer, may 
ever purify and preserve our 
frailty from all evil. Through 
our Lord. 

Gressus meos dfrige secilll
dum e16quium tuum: ut non 
dominetur mei omnis injustl
tia, D6mine. 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut hujus sacri
ffcii munus ob!atum, fragili
tatem nostram ab omni malo 
purget semper et millliat. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRETS, p. 205. PRBFACB of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 8. 10-11 
Hath no man condemned thee, 
woman? No man, Lord. Neither 
will I condemn thee: Go, and 
now sin no more. 

Nemo te condemnavit, muli
er? Nemo, D6mine. Nee ego 
te condemnabo: jam amplius 
noli peccare. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, Quresumus, omnipotens De
to number us among His mem- us: ut inter ejus membra nu
bers, whose Body and Blood we meremur, cujus c6rpori com
have received in communion. municlmus et sanguini. Qui 
Who with Thee liveth. tecum vivit. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Extend, 0 Lord, to Thy faithful Prretende, D6mine, fidelibus 
the· right hand of heavenly aid, tuis dexteram cre!estis auxi
that they may seek Thee with Iii: ut te toto corde perqui
their whole heart, and be made rant; et qure digne p6stu!ant, 
worthy to obtain that for which c6nsequi mereantur. Per 06-
they rightly ask. Through our minum nostrum. 
Lord. 



The multiplication of the loaves, a type of the Christian Passover. 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
STATION AT THE CHURCH ~~ 

OF THE HOLY CROSS IN JERUSALEM. ~~ 
SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS 

During this week the history of Moses is read by the Church in the divine 
Office of Matins 1 in which two main lines of thought are summarized. 
On the one hand, we see Moses rescuing God's people from the bondage 
of Egypt and bringing them safe across the Red Sea. On the other, 
we see him nourishing them with manna in the desert, giving them 
the Law of Sinai and leading them towards the Promised Land flowing 
with milk and honey. There one day Jerusalem (Com.) will rise from the 
ground with its temple made after the pattern of the Tabernacle in the 
desert and thither will the tribes of Israel go up to sing of what God has 
done for his people. In to-day's Mass we see how these types have been 
fulfilled. For the true Moses is Christ, who delivered us from the bondage 
of the law and sin (Epistle), and made us pass through the waters of 
baptism; who feeds us with His Eucharist of which the multiplication of 
the loaves is a type (Gospel) and who has brought us into the true Jeru
salem, the Church, figure of Heaven, where we shall sing forever the 
"canticle of Moses and of the Lamb" (Apocalypse) in thanksgiving to the 
Lord for His infinite mercies to us. 
It is, therefore, quite natural that the Station to-day should be made in 
Rome at the Church of the Holy Cross in Jerusalem'. For St Helena, the 
mother of Constantine, who lived on Mount Coelius in a palace known as 
the Sessorian mansion, with the purpose of placing there some relics of the 
true Cross, converted it into a church, which thus represents in the heart 
of Rome Jerusalem and the holy places. 
The Introit, Communion and Tract speak to us of Jerusalem compared to 

t. The lessons of the first nocturn, and the responsories on Sunday and during the 
week, are drawn from the book of Exodus. They are only an abbreviation of what 
was formerly read. 
2. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xxiv-xxv, K f 10. 
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Mount Sinai by St Paul in the Epistle for to-day. There, will the Christian 
people best raise their song of joy, "Lretare" (Introit, Epistle) on account 
of the victory won by our Lord on the cross at Jerusalem, and there most 
easily, will be roused the memory of the heavenly Jerusalem, whose gates 
have been opened to us by the death of Christ. 
It is for thls reason, that formerly 1 on this day, it was the custom in this 
same Church solemnly to bless a rose; for this blessing rose-coloured vest
ments were used, and on this day a priest may celebrate Mass and Office 
in vestments of this colour'. 
Here in the Church of Calvary at Rome, that is of the Cross, our hope, the 
Church sends a ray of light upon our souls to stir us up to persevere in the 
struggle against the world, the flesh and the devil, until the great feast of 
Easter is reached. 
"Rejoice, rejoice with joy," we are told in the Introit, for having died to sin 
with our Lord during Lent, we are shonly to rise with Him by the Paschal 
confession and communion. The Gospel speaks at one and the same time 
of the multiplication of the loaves and the fishes, symbols of the Eucharist • 
and of Baptism, which are pre-eminently the Easter sacraments, and in 
the Epistle allusion is made to our deliverance by the sacrament of Bap
tism: St Paul in allegorical language, tells us of the freedom of Christ 
which is also that of the Church's children, the baptized. The Mass of this 
Sunday, which seems full already of the thought of Easter, should act as 
an encouragement to us to start on the second half of Lent, leading to 
Easter, with courage and generosity. 

INTROIT: Is. 66. 10-11 

REJOICE, 0 Jerusalem: and co
me together all you that lo

ve her: rejoice with joy, you that 
have been in sorrow: that you 
may exult, and be filled from the 
breasts of your consolation. Ps. 
I rejoiced at the things that were 
said to me : we shall go into the 
house of the Lord. ii. Glory be 
to the Father. 

LJETARE, Jerusalem: et con-
vt':ntum f:kite, omnes qui 

dilfgitis earn: gaudt':te cum 
la:titia, qui in tristltia fufstis: 
ut exsultt':tis, et satit':mini ab 
ubt':ribus consolati6nis ve
stra:. Ps. 121. 2. La:tatus sum 
in his, qua: dicta sunt mihi: 
in domum D6mini ibimus. 
jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we, who for 

Concede, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut qui ex meri-

1. Even nowadays, the Pope blesses sometimes a golden rose (or a branch or 
bunch of roses) and sends it to a catholic queen: so Pope Pius XI, in 1923, pre
sented one to Victoria, Queen of Spain, and in 1925 to Elizabeth, Queen of the 
Belgians. 
2. The deacon wears his dalmatic and the sub-deacon his tunicle, vestments of 
joy; the organ is played at Mass and Vespers, even for voluntaries, and the altar 
decorated with flowers. 
3. In the catacombs, Christ was symbolically represented by a fish because the 
Greek word wich this meaning is formed of the first letters of the five words 
which translate the title Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Saviour (1-ch-th-u-s: 
Iesous Christos Theou Uios Soter). 
Further, the Fathers of the Church see in the fish a type of the Christian, since 
he is born in the baptismal font (Latin piscina, cfr. piscis meaning fish) and 
from those cleansing waters draws the principle of his spiritual life. 
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to nostrre acti6nis affligimur, 
ture gratire consolati6ne re
spiremus. Per D6minum. 

our evil deeds justly deserve to 
be punished, by the comfort of 
Thy grace may mercifully be 
relieved. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: GALATIANS 4. 22-31 
By refusing to accept Christ, Jerusalem remained under the bondage of 
the Mosaic law compared by St Paul to Agar, the bondwoman, whose des
cendants dwelt in the country round Sinai, the very spot where the law of 
fear was solemnly given. On the other hand the heavenly Jerusalem, the 
Church, is free because she has received the law of love, brought by our 
Lord. Consequently she is compared to Sara, Abraham's wife, a free
woman. For by faith we become children of Abraham and heirs together 
with Isaac of the divine promises. 
Let us rejoice with the Church, for just as Sara was made a mother by a 
miracle of divine mercy, so the Church has been given a marvellous ferti
lity and through Baptism, conferred on Easter Eve, brings forth countless 
sons. 

Abra-{Agar (bondwoman); Ismael; Sinai; Jerusalem below; Jews 
ham Sara (freewoman); Isaac; the Church ;Jerusalem above; Christians 

Fratres: Scriptum est: Qu6n
iam Abraham duos f!lios ha
buit: unum de andlla, et u
num de libera. Sed qui de an
dlla, secU:ndum carnem na
tus est: qui autem de libera, 
per rcpromissi6nem: qure 
sunt per allegorfam dicta. 
Hrec enim sunt duo testa
menta. Unum quidem in 
monte Sina, in servitutem ge
nerans: qure est Agar: Sina 
enim mons est in Arabia, qui 
conjU:nctus est ei, qure nunc 
est Jerusalem, et servit cum 
filiis suis. Illa autem, qure 
sursum est Jerusalem, libera 
est, qure est mater nostra. 
Scriptum est enim: Lretare, 
sterilis, qure non paris: erilm
pe et clama, qure non partu
ris: quia multi filii desertre, 
magis quam ejus, qure habet 
virum. Nos autem, fratres, 
secU:ndum Isaac promissi6nis 
filii sumus. Sed qu6modo 

Brethren: It is written that A
braham had two sons: the one 
by a bondwoman and the other 
by a free woman. But he who 
was of the bondwoman was born 
according to the flesh: but he of 
the free woman was by promise: 
which things are said by an alle
gory. For these are the two 
testaments. The one from 
Mount Sina, engendering unto 
bondage: which is Agar: for Si
na is a mountain in Arabia, 
which hath affinity to that Jeru
salem which now is, and is in 
bondage with her children. But 
that Jerusalem which is above is 
free, which is our mother. For it 
is written: Rejoice, thou barren 
that hearest not: break forth and 
cry, thou that travailest not: for 
many are the children of the de
solate, more than of her that 
hath a husband. Now we, breth
ren, as Isaac was, are the child
ren of promise. But as then he 
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that was born according to the 
flesh persecuted him that was 
after the spirit: so also it is now. 
But what saith the scripture? 
Cast out the bondwoman and 
her son: for the son of the bond
woman shall not be heir with the 
son of the free woman. So then, 
brethren, we are not the child
ren of the bondwoman, but of 
the free : by the freedom where
with Christ has made us free. 

tune is, qui secilndum car
nem natus fuerat, perseque
batur eum, qui secundum 
spiritum: ita et nunc. Sed 
quid dicit Scriptlira? Ejice 
ancillam et fllium ejus : non 
enim heres erit fllius andllre 
cum fllio lfberre. Itaque, fra
tres, non sumus ancillre fllii, 
sed lfberre: qua libertate 
Christus nos liberavit. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 121. 1 ,7 
I rejoiced at the things that were Lretatus sum in his, qua: dic
said to me : we shall go into the ta sunt mihi : in domum 
house of the Lord. fl. Let peace D6mini ibimus. jr. Fiat pax 
be in Thy strength: and a bun- in virtute tua: et abundantia 
dance in Thy towers. in tlirribus tuis. 

TRACT: Ps. 124. 1-2 
They that trust in the Lord shall 
be as Mount Sion : he shall not 
be moved for ever that dwelleth 
in Jerusalem. 1. Mountains are 
round about it : so the Lord is 
round about His people, from 
henceforth now and for ever. 

Qui confidunt in D6rnino, sic
ut mons Sion: non commo
vebitur in retemum, qui ha
bitat in Jerusalem. jr. Montes 
in circwtu ejus: et D6minus 
in circUitu p6puli sui, ex hoc 
nunc et usque in sreculum. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 6. 1-15 
The feeding of the five thousand is a figure of the Eucharist. "I am the 
Bread of life. Your fathers did eat manna in the desert and are dead. This 
is the bread which cometh down from heaven. If any man eat of this bread 
he shall live for ever." 
Continually we eat of this "living bread" which the Church, at Easter, in 
a sense, multiplies and distributes to Christian people throughout the whole 
world. 

At that time Jesus went over the 
sea of Galilee, which is that of 
Tiberias: and a great multitude 
followed Him, because they saw 
the miracles which He did on 
them that were diseased. Jesus 
therefore went up into a moun
tain: and there He sat with His 
disciples. Now the pasch, the 
festival day of the Jews, was 

In illo tempore: Abiit Jesus 
trans mare Galilrere, quod est 
Tiberiadis: et sequebatur e
um multitudo magna, quia 
videbant signa qua: faciebat 
super his qui infirmabantur. 
Subiit ergo in montem Jesus: 
et ibi sedebat cum discfpulis 
suis. Brat autem pr6ximum 
Pascha, dies festus Juda:6rum. 
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Cum sublevasset ergo 6culos 
Jesus et vidisset quia multi
tudo maxima venit ad eum, 
dixit ad Philippum: Unde 
ememus panes, ut mandu
cent hi ? Hoc autem dicebat 
tentans eum: ipse enim scie
bat quid esset factiJ.rus. Re
sp6ndit ei Philfppus: Ducen
t6rum denari6rum panes non 
sufficiunt eis, ut unusqufsque 
m6dicum quid acdpiat. Dicit 
ei unus ex disdpulis ejus, An
dreas frater Sim6nis Petri: 
Est puer unus hie, qui habet 
quinque panes hordeaceos et 
duos pisces : sed hrec quid 
sunt inter tantos ? Dixit ergo 
Jesus: Facite h6mines dis
ciJ.mbere. Erat autem frenum 
multum inloco.Discubuerunt 
ergo viri, niJ.mero quasi quin
que millia. Accepit ergo Je
sus panes, et cum gratias e
gfsset, distrfbuit discumben
tibus: simfliter et ex piscibus 
quantum volebant. Ut autem 
imp!eti sunt, dixit discipulis 
suis: Colligite qure superave
runt fragmenta, ne pereant. 
Collegerunt ergo, et impleve
runt du6decim c6phinos frag
ment6rum ex quinque pani
bus hordeaceis, qure super
fuerunt his qui manducave
rant. Illi ergo h6mines cum 
vidfssent quod Jesus fecerat 
signum, dicebant: Quia hie 
est vere Propheta, qui ventu
rus est in mundum. Jesus er
go, cum cognovisset quia 
ventilli essent ut raperent 
eum et facerent eum regem, 
fugit iterum in montem ipse 
solus. CREDO 

near at hand. When Jesus the
refore had lifted up His eyes, 
and seen that a very great multi
tude cometh to Him, He said to 
Philip: Whence shall we buy 
bread that these may eat? And 
this He said to try him: for He 
Himself knew what He would 
do. Philip answered Him: Two 
hundred pennyworth of bread is 
not sufficient for them, that 
every one may take a little. One 
of His disciples, Andrew, the 
brother of Simon Peter, saith to 
Him : There is a boy here that 
hath five barley loaves and two 
what fishes: but what are these 
among so many? Then Jesus said: 
Make the men sit down. Now 
there was much grass in the place. 
The men therefore sat down, in 
number about five thousand. 
And Jesus took the loaves, and 
when He had given thanks, He 
distributed to them that were 
set down : in like manner also of 
the fishes, as much as they 
would. And when they were fill
ed, He said to His disciples: 
Gather up the fragments that 
remain, lest they be lost. They 
gathered up therefore, and filled 
twelve baskets with the frag
ments of the five barley loaves 
which remained over and above 
to them that had eaten. Now 
those men, when they had seen 
what a miracle Jesus had done, 
said : This is of a truth the pro
phet that is to come into the 
world. Jesus therefore when He 
knew that they would come to 
take Him by force and make 
Him king, fled again into the 
mountain, Himself alone. CREED 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 134. 3, 6 
Praise ye the Lord, for He is Laudate D6minum, quia be
good: sing ye to His name, for nignus est: psallite n6mini e
He is sweet: whatsoever He jus, qu6niam suavis est: 6m
pleased, He hath done in heaven nia qurecfunque v6Iuit, fecit 
and in earth. in crelo et in terra. 

SBCRBT 
Look down mercifully upon 
These sacrifices, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, that they may 
increase our devotion and effect 
our salvation. Through our Lord. 

Sacrificiis prresentibus, D6-
mine, quresumus, intende 
placatus: ut et devoti6ni no
stra: proftciant et saluti. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, p. 205. PRBPACB of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 121. 3-4 
Jerusalem, which is built as a 
city, which is compact together: 
for thither did the tribes go up, 
the tribes of the Lord, to praise 
Thy name, 0 Lord. 

Jerusalem, qure redificatur 
ut civitas, cujus participatio 
ejus in idipsum: illuc enim 
ascenderunt tribus, tribus 
D6mini, ad confitendum n6-
mini tuo, D6mine. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 Da nobis, quresumus, mise
merciful God, ever to celebrate ricors Deus: ut sancta tua, 
with sincere worship and receive quibus incessanter explemur, 
with faithful hearts Thy holy my- sinceris tractemus obsequiis, 
steries, of which we continually et fideli semper mente suma-
partake. Through our Lord. mus. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: GAL. 4. 22-24 
Brethren: It is written, that A
braham had two sons : the one 
by a bondwoman, and the other 
by a freewoman: but he who 
was of the bondwoman was born 
according to the flesh: but he of 
the freewoman was by promise : 
which things are said by an alle
gory. ~. Thanks be to God. 

Fratres: Scriptum est, qu6n
iam Abraham duos filios ha
buit: unum de ancilla, et u
num de libera. Sed qui de an
cilla, sec\indum carnem natus 
est: qui autem de libera, per 
repromissi6nem: qua: sunt 
per allegorfam dicta. ~. Deo 
gratias. 

HYMN: Audi benigne Conditor, p. 981, and t. Angelia, p. 982. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 6. 3 
Subiit ergo* in montem Je- Jesus therefore went up into a 
sus, et ibi sedebat cum disd- mountain, and there He sat with 
pulls suis. His disciples. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 330. 

MONDAY OF THE FOURTH WEEK IN LENT 
STATION AT THB FOUR HOLY CROWNED MARTYRS 1 (VIOLET) 

The Station is on Mount Caelius, in a church erected in the seventh 
century in honour of four unknown officers of the Roman army who, 
having refused to adore a statue of Aesculapius, received the crown of 
martyrdom (see Nov. 8). These were the "four Crowned ones" whose 
relics are venerated in this sanctuary, together with the head of the martyr 
St Sebastian, an officer of the army of Diocletian. 
The Epistle relates the famous judgment of Solomon. One of the two 
women who appealed to his justice, having suffocated her child whilst 
asleep, was jealous of her rival whose son was living. She represents the 
Synagogue, whose rulers, by their indifference, had $tilled relijious life in 
Israel and who were jealous of the Gentiles, to whom the Church had 
given life through Baptism and Penance. 
The Gospel is chosen in reference to the Epistle because it alludes to 
Solomon's Temple. Once again the Church is at pains to point out, as she 
has done all through Lent, that the characters and events of the Old 
Testament are a preparation and a foreshadowing of what was one day to 
be fulfilled by Christ and His Church. 

INTROIT: Ps. 53. 3-4 

DEUS, in n6rnine tuo sal
vum me fac, et in virtu

te tua Ubera me: Deus, exau
di orati6nem meam: auribus 
percipe verba oris mei. Ps. 
53. 5. Qu6niam alieni insur
rexerunt in me: et fortes 
qua:sierunt animam meam.jr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

SAVE me, 0 God, by Thy na
me, and in Thy strength de

liver me: 0 God, hear my pray
er; give ear to the words of my 
mouth. Ps. For strangers have 
risen up against me: and the 
mighty have sought after my 
soul. jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 
Pra:sta, quli:sumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut observati6nes 
sacras annua devoti6ne reco
lentes, et c6rpore tibi placea
mus et mente. Per D6mi-
num nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, as year by year we 
keep this holy fast with devo
tion, we may please Thee both 
in body and soul. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, G f 9. 
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EPISTLE: 3 KINGS 3. 16-28 
In those days there came two In diebusillis: Veneruntdure 
women that were harlots, to mulferes meretrfces ad regem 
King Solomon, and stood before Salom6nem, steterilntque co
him, and one of them said: I ram eo, quarum una ait: Ob
beseech thee, my lord: I and this secro, mi d6mine: ego et mu
woman dwelt in one house, and lierhrec habitabamusin domo 
I was delivered of a child with una, et peperi apud earn in 
her in the chamber. And the cubiculo. Tertia autem die 
third day after that I was deli- postquam ego peperi, peperit 
vered, she also was delivered: et hrec: et eramus simul, nul
and we were together, and not lusque alius nobiscum in do
other person with us in the mo, exceptis nobis duabus. 
house, only we two. And this M6rtuus est autem filius mu
woman's child died in the night: lieris hujus nocte: d6rmiens 
for in her sleep she overlaid him. quippe oppressit eum. Et 
And rising in the dead time of consl!rgens intempestre noc
the night, she took my child tis silentio, tulit filium meum 
from my side, while thy hand- de latere meo ancfllre ture 
maid was asleep, and laid it in dormientis, et collocavit in 
her bosom : and laid her dead sinu suo: suum autem filium, 
child in my bosom. And when I qui erat m6rtuus, p6suit in 
rose in the morning to give my sinu meo. Cumque surrexis
child suck, behold it was dead: sem mane ut darem lac filio 
but considering him more dili- meo, apparuit m6rtuus: 
gently when it was clear day, I quern diligentius fntuens cla
found it was not mine which I ra luce, deprehfodi non es
bore. And the other woman se meum, quern genueram. 
answered: It is not so as thou Respondftque altera mulier: 
sayest, but thy child is dead and Non est ita ut dicis, sed filius 
mine is alive. On the contrary tuus m6rtuus est, meus au
she said: Thou liest: for my tern vivit. E contrario illa di
child liveth and thy child is cebat: Mentiris: fflius quippe 
dead. And in this manner they meus vivit, et filius tuus m6r
strove before the king. Then tuus est. Atque in hunc mo
said the king: The one saith, dum contendebant coram 
My child is alive, and thy child rege. Tune rex ait: Hrec di
is dead. And the other answer- cit: Filius meus vivit, et filius 
eth: Nay, but thy child is dead, tuus m6rtuus est. Et ista re
and mine liveth. The king the- sp6ndit: Non, sed filius tuus 
refore said: Bring me a sword. m6rtuus est, meus autem vi
And when they had brought a vit. Dixit ergo rex: Afferte 
sword before the king: Divide, mihi gladium. Cumque attu
said he, the living child in two, lissent gladium coram rege: 
and give half to the one, and half Divfdite, inquit, infantem vi
to the other. But the woman vum in duas partes, et date 
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dimldiam partem uni, et diml
diam partem alteri. Dixit au
tem mUlier, cujus filius erat 
vivus, ad regem (comm6ta 
sunt quippe viscera ejus su
per filio suo): Obsecro, d6-
mine, date illi infantem vi
vum,et nolite interficere eum. 
E contrario illa dicebat: Nee 
mihi nee tibi sit, sed divida
tur .Resp6ndit rex,et ait :Date 
huic infantem vivum, et non 
occidatur: hrecestenimmater 
ejus. Audivit ltaque omnis 
Israi!l judlcium quod judicas
set rex, et timuerunt regem, 
videntes sapientiam Dei esse 
in eo ad faciendum judlcium. 

whose child was alive said to the 
king (for her bowels were moved 
upon her child): I beseech thee, 
my lord, give her the child alive, 
and do not kill it. But the other 
said : Let it be neither mine nor 
thine, but divide it. The king 
answered and said: Give the 
living child to this woman, and 
let it not be killed: for she is the 
mother thereof. And all Israel 
heard the judgment which the 
king had judged, and they feared 
the king, seeing that the wisdom 
of God was in him to do 
judgment. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 30. 3; 70. 1 
Esto mihi in Deum protect6-
rem, et in locum refugii, ut 
salvum me facias. fl. Deus, in 
te speravi: D6mine, non con
fiindar in retemum. 

Be Thou unto me a God, a pro
tector, and a place of refuge, tu 
save me. '/I. 0 God, in Thee have 
I hoped: 0 Lord, let me never 
be confounded. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 2. 13-25 
"This temple," says St Augustine, "was but a figure; yet our Lord drives 
therefrom all those who, seeking their own interests, had come there to 
trade" (Matins). The Christian, who has entered the Church by baptism, 
must seek God's interests. 
In illo tempore : Prope erat 
Pascha Judre6rum et ascendit 
Jesus Jeros6lymam: et inve
nit in templo vendentes bo
ves, et oves, et coliimbas, et 
nummularios sedentes. Et 
cum fedsset quasi flagellum 
de funlculis, omnes ejecit de 
templo, oves quoque et bo
ves, et nummulari6rum effu
dit res et mensas subvertit. 
Et his, qui collimbas vende
bant, dixit: Auferte ista hinc, 
et nolite facere domum Patris 
mei domum negotiati6nis. 

At that time the Pasch of the 
Jews was at hand, and Jes us 
went up to Jerusalem: and He 
found in the temple them that 
sold oxen and sheep and doves, 
and the changers of money sit
ting. And when He had made as 
it were a scourge of little cords, 
He drove them all out of the 
temple, the sheep also and the 
oxen, and the money of the 
changers He poured out, and 
the tables He overthrew. And to 
them that sold doves He said: 
Take these things hence, and 
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make not the house of My Fa
ther a house of traffic. And His 
disciples remembered that it 
was written: The zeal of Thy 
house hath eaten me up. The 
Jews therefore answered and 
said to Him: What sign dost 
Thou show unto us, seeing 
Thou dost these things? Jesus 
answered and said to them: 
Destroy this temple, and in 
three days I will raise it up. The 
Jews then said: Six and forthy 
years was this temple in build
ing, and wilt Thou raise it up in 
three days? But He spoke of the 
temple of His Body. When the
refore He was risen again from 
the dead, His disciples remem
bered that He had said this, and 
they believed the scripture, and 
the word that Jesus had said. 
Now when He was at Jerusalem 
at the Pasch upon the festival 
days, many believed in His na
me, seeing His signs which He 
did. (But Jesus did not trust 
Himself unto them, for that He 
knew all men, and because He 
needed not that any should give 
testimony of man: for He knew 
what was in man. 

Recordati sunt vero discfpuli 
ejus, quia scriptum est: Zelus 
domus ture comedit me. Re
sponderunt ergo Judrei, et 
dixerunt ei: Quod signum 
ostendis nobis, quia hrec fa
cis? Resp6ndit Jesus, et dixit 
eis: S6lvite templum hoc, et 
in tribus diebus excitabo il
lud. Dixerunt ergo Judrei: 
Quadraginta et sex annis redi
ficatum est templum hoc, et 
tu in tribus diebus excitabis 
illud ? Ille autem dicebat de 
templo c6rporis sui. Cum er
go resurrexfsset a m6rtuis, 
recordati sunt disclpuli ejus, 
quia hoc dicebat, et credide
runt scripttirre et serm6ni 
quern dixit Jesus. Cum au
tem esset Jeros61ymis in Pa
scha in die festo, multi credi
derunt in n6mine ejus, vi
dentes signa ejus qure facie
bat. Ipse autem Jesus non 
credebat semetfpsum eis, eo 
quod ipse nosset omnes, et 
quia opus ei non erat, ut quis 
testim6nium perhiberet de 
h6mine: ipse enim sciebat 
quid esset in h6mine. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 99. 1-2 

Sing joyfully to God, all the 
earth, serve ye the Lord with 
gladness : come in before His 
presence with exceeding great 
joy: for the Lord, He is God. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice we offer to 
Thee, 0 Lord, ever refresh and 
defend us. Through our Lord. 

Jubilate Deo, omnis terra, 
servfte D6mino in lretitia: in
trate in conspectu ejus in ex
sultati6ne: quia D6minus 
ipse est Deus. 

Oblatum tibi, D6mine, sacri
ficium vivificet nos semper 
et milniat. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 18. 13-14 
Ab occultis meis munda me, 
D6mine: et ab alienis parce 
servo tuo. 

From my secret sins cleanse me, 
0 Lord: and from those of 
others spare Thy servant. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Sumptis, D6rnine, salutari
bus sacramentis: ad redemp
ti6nis retemre, quresumus, 
proficiamus augmentum. Per 
D6minum. 

Having received Thy saving sa
craments, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, that they may help us to 
the advancement of our eternal 
redemption. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 end 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Deprecati6nem nostram, Mercifully hear our prayer, 0 
quresumus, D6mine, benf- Lord, we beseech Thee: and to 
gnus exaudi: et quibus sup- those whom Thou givest a de
pliclndi prrestas affectum, tri- sire to pray, do Thou grant also 
bue defensi6nis auxf!ium. the help of Thy protection. 
Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

TUESDAY OF THE FOURTH WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST LAURENCE'S IN DAMASO 1 

The Station is at the church built in the fourth century by Pope St Da
masus in honour of the celebrated deacon and martyr St Laurence. In the 
fifth century this sanctuary was one of the twenty-five parish churches of 
Rome. The palace adjoining contained the archives of the Church which 
in the seventh century were transferred to the Lateran. As we have seen, 
this week is devoted to Moses as a figure of Christ (see p. 329); for this 
reason both Epistle and Gospel mention the Law-giver. The Epistle carries 
us to Sinai. God had seen with indignation His people l?rostrated at the 
foot of the golden calf: He announced to Moses His intention of destroying 
this ungrateful race. Moses prayed and his prayer appeased the Divine 
anger. He came down from the mountain, chastised the idolaters and 
brought the Israelites to repentance. This role of peace-maker is to be 
Christ's on the cross; He will reconcile us with God whom our sins have 
angered, but for this we must do penance and that is the purpose of Lent. 
The Gospel introduces us into the Temple where Jesus is accused by His 
perfidious enemies. He confounds them by appealing to the authonty of 
Moses, but fails to change the hearts of a people who were fond of claim
ing Moses as their authority but did not observe his law. Rejected by 
Jerusalem, He will found a new people, the Church, which spreads over 
the whole world and will soon have the joy of seeing increased numbers of 
her children at the Paschal festivities. Let us rejoice that we are members 
of this Church. 

I. See Plan of the Stations et Rome, pp. xXIv-xxv, D d 19. 
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The prayer of Moses upon the idolatry of his people (Epistle) has been 
interpreted as an allusion to the schism that occurred in Rome on the 
election of Pope Damasus. This act of rebellion was like that which was 
evoked by the opposition that our Lord encountered on the feast of Taber
nacles (Gospel) . 

INTROIT: Ps. 54. 2-3 

HEAR, 0 God, my prayer, and 
despise not my supplica

tion: be attentive to me, and 
hear me. Ps. I am grieved in 
my exercise; and am troubled at 
the voice of the enemy, and at 
the tribulation of the sinner. f. 
Glory be to the Father. 

EXAUDI, Deus, orati6nem 
meam et ne despexeris 

deprecati6nem meam : inten
de in me, et exaudi me. Ps. 
54. 3-4. Contristatus sum in 
exercitati6ne mea: et contur
b:itus sum a voce inimfci et a 
tribulati6ne peccat6ris. jr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that Sacra: nobis, quresumus, D6-
the fasts of this holy observance mine, observati6nis jejunia: 
may procure for us an increase et pia: conversati6nis aug
of piety and the continual help of mentum, et tua: propitiati6-
Thy mercy. Through our Lord. nis continuum pra:stent auxl-

lium. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: EXODUS 32. 7-14 
In those days the Lord spoke to 
Moses, saying: Go down from 
the mountain; thy people, which 
thou hast brought out of the 
land of Egypt, hath sinned. 
They have quickly strayed from 
the way which thou didst show 
them: and they have made to 
themselves a molten calf, and 
have adored it, and sacrificing 
victims to it, have said: These 
are thy gods, 0 Israel, that have 
brought thee out of the land of 
Egypt. And again the Lord said 
to Moses: I see that this people 
is stiffnecked: let Me alone, that 
My wrath may be kindled a
gainst them, and that I may 
destroy them, and I will make of 

In diebus illis : Locutus est 
D6minus ad M6ysen, dicens : 
Descende <le monte : pecc:ivit 
p6pulus tuus, quern eduxisti 
de terra lEgypti. Recesserunt 
cito de via, quam ostendisti 
eis: feceritntque sibi vftulum 
conflatilem, et adoraverunt, 
atque immolantes ei h6stias, 
dixerunt: Is ti sunt dii tui, 
lsrat:l, qui te eduxerunt de 
terra lEgypti. Rursitmque ait 
D6minus ad M6ysen: Cerno 
quod p6pulus iste dura: cervi
cis sit: dimitte me, ut irasc:i
tur furor meus contra eos, et 
deleam eos, faciamque te in 
gentem magnam. M6yses au
tem orabat D6minum, Deum 
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suum, dicens: Cur, D6mine, 
irascitur furor tuus contra 
p6pulum tuum, quern eduxi
sti de terra £gypti in forti
tudine magna et in manu ro
busta? Ne, qureso, dicant £
gyptii: Callide eduxit eos, ut 
interficeret in m6ntibus, et 
deleret e terra: quiescat ira 
tua, et esto placabilis super 
nequitia p6puli tui. Recorda
re Abraham, Isaac et Israi!l 
serv6rum tu6rum, quibus ju
rasti per temetfpsum, dicens : 
Multiplicabo semen vestrum 
sicut stellas creli: et univer
sam terram hanc, de qua lo
cutus sum, dabo semini ve
stro, et possidebitis eam sem
per. Placatusque est D6mi
nus, ne faceret malum, quod 
locutus filerat adversus p6-
pulum suum. 

thee a great nation. But Moses 
besought the Lord his God, say
ing: Why, 0 Lord, is Thy in
dignation enkindled against Thy 
people, whom Thou hast 
brought out of the land of Egypt 
with great power and with a 
mighty hand? Let not the Egyp
tians say, I beseech Thee : He 
craftily brought them out, that 
He might kill them in the 
mountains and destroy them 
from the earth: let Thy anger 
cease, and be appeased upon the 
wickedness of Thy people: re
member Abraham, Isaac, and 
Israel, Thy servants, to whom 
Thou sworest by Thy own self, 
saying: I will multiply your seed 
as the stars of heaven; and this 
whole land that I have spoken 
of I will give to your seed, and 
you shall possess it forever. And 

doing the evil 
the Lord was appeased from 

which He had spoken against His people. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 26, 2 
&smge, D6mine, fer opem 
nobis: et libera nos propter 
nomen tuum. fl. Deus, auri
bus nostris audfvimus : et pa
tres nostri annuntiaverunt 
nobis opus, quod operatus es 
in diebus e6rum et in diebus 
antfquis. 

Arise, 0 Lord, bring help to us: 
and deliver us for Thy name's 
sake. y. 0 God, we have heard 
with our ears: and our fathers 
have declared to us the work 
Thou hast wrought in their days 
and in the days of old. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 7. 14-31 
"My doctrine is not mine, but His that sent me." Jesus is the true Law
giver, typified by Moses, and His doctrine is set before us by the Church. 

In illo tempore: Jam die festo At that time, about the midst of 
mediante, ascfodit Jesus in the feast, Jesus went up into the 
templum, et docebat. Et mi- temple and taught. And the 
rabantur Judrei, dicfotes: Jews wondered, saying: How 
Qu6modo hie lftteras scit, doth this man know letters, hav
cum non didfcerit? Resp6n- ing never learned? Jesus ans
dit eis Jesus, et dixit: Mea wered them and said: My doc-
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trine is not Mine, but His that 
sent Me. If any man will do the 
will of Him, he shall know of the 
doctrine whether it be of God, 
or whether I speak of Myself. 
He that speaketh of himself 
seeketh his own glory. But He 
that seeketh the glory of Him 
that sent Him, He is true, and 
there is no injustice in Him. Did 
not Moses give you the law: and 
yet none of you keepeth the 
law? Why seek you to kill Me? 
The multitude answered and 
said: Thou hast a devil: who 
seeketh to kill Thee ? Jesus 
answered and said to them : One 
work I have done, and you all 
wonder. Therefore Moses gave 
you circumcision (not because it 
is of Moses, but of the fathers): 
and on the sabbath day you cir
cumcise a man. If a man receive 
circumcision on the sabbath 
day, that the law of Moses may 
not be broken: are you angry at 
me, because I have healed the 
whole man on the sabbath day? 
Judge not according to the ap
pearance, but judge just judg
ment. Some therefore of Jeru
salem said: Is not this He whom 
they seek to kill ? And behold 
He speaketh openly, and they 
say nothing to Him. Have the 
rulers known for a truth that 
this is the Christ? But we know 
this Man whence He is: but 
when the Christ cometh, no 
man knoweth whence He is. Je
sus therefore cried out in the 
temple, teaching and saying: 
You both know Me, and you 
know whence I am: and I am 
not come of Myself, but He that 
sent Me is true, whom you know 

doctrfna non est mea, sed e
jus qui misit me. Si quis vo
luerit voluntatem ejus facere: 
cogn6scet de doctrina, utrum 
ex Deo sit, an ego a meipso 
loquar. Qui a semetipso 16-
quitur, gl6riam pr6priam 
qurerit. Qui autem qurerit 
gl6riam ejus qui misit eum, 
hie verax est, et injustitia in 
illo non est. Nonne M6yses 
dedit vobis legem: et nemo 
ex vobis facit legem? Quid 
me qureritis interffcere? Re
sp6ndit turba et dixit: Dre
m6nium ha bes: quis te qure
rit interficere? Resp6ndit J e
sus et dixit eis: Unum opus 
feci, et omnes miramini. 
Propterea M6yses dedit vobis 
circumcisi6nem (non quia ex 
M6yse est, sed ex patribus): 
et in sabbato circumcfditis 
h6minem. Si circumcisi6nem 
accipit homo in sabbato, ut 
non solvatur lex M6ysi: mihi 
indignamini, quia totum h6-
minem sanum feci in sabba
to? No!fte judicare secun
dum faciem, sed justum judi
cium judicate. Dicebant ergo 
quidam ex Jeros61ymis: Non
ne hie est quern qurerunt in
terficere? Et ecce palam 16-
quitur, et nihil ei dicunt: 
Numquid vere cognoverunt 
principes quia hie est Chri
stus ? Sed hunc scimus unde 
sit: Christus au tern, cum ve
nerit, nemo scit unde sit. 
Clamabat ergo Jesus in tem
plo docens, et dicens: Et me 
scitis et unde sim scitis, et a 
mefpso non veni, sed est ve
rus, qui misit me, quem vos 
nesdtis. Ego scio eum, quia 
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ab ipso sum, et ipse me misit. 
Qurerebant ergo cum apprc
hendere: et nemo misit in 
illum manus, quia nondum 
venerat hora ejus. De turba 
autem multi crediderunt in 
eum. 

not. I know Him, because I am 
from Him, and He hath sent 
Me. They sought therefore to 
apprehend Him: and no man 
laid hands on Him, because His 
hour was not yet come. But of 
the people many believed in Him. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 39. 2-3, 4 
Exspectans exspectavi D6mi
num, et respexit me: et exau
divit deprecati6nem meam: 
et immisit in os meum canti
cum novum, hymnum Deo 
nostro. 

Hrec h6stia, D6mine, quresu
mus, emilndet nostra delicta: 
et ad sacrificium celebran
dum, subdit6rum tibi c6rpo
ra mentesque sanctificet. Per 
D6minum. 

With expectation I have waited 
for the Lord, and He was atten
tive to me: and He heard my 
prayer: and He put a new canti
cle into my mouth, a song to 
our God. 

SECRET 

May this offering, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, cleanse away our 
sins, and sanctify the bodies and 
minds of Thy servants, that we 
may[worthily offer this sacrifice. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS. p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 19. 6 
Lretabimur in salutari tuo: We will rejoice in Thy salva
et in n6mine D6mini Dei no- tion: and in the name of our 
stri magnificlbimur. God we shall be exalted. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Hujus nos, D6mine, per
ceptio sacramenti mundet a 
crimine : et ad crelestia regna 
perducat. Per D6minum. 

May the reception of this sacra
ment, 0 Lord, cleanse us from 
sin and lead us to the heavenly 
kingdom. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Miserere, D6mine, p6pulo 
tuo: et continuis tribulati6ni
bus laborantem, propitius re
spirare concede. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Have mercy, 0 Lord, on Thy 
people, and mercifully grant 
them relief, who labour amidst 
continual tribulations. Through 
our Lord. 
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WEDNESDAY OF THE FOURTH WEEK IN LENT 

('"1(}ili] STATION AT ST PAUL-WITHOUT-THE-WALLS 

At Rome the Station was held in the great basilica of St Paul's on the 
Ostian Way 1• On this day of the second Great Scrutiny, when the exami
nation on which depended the admission of candidates to baptism took 
place, it was natural for the congregation to assemble near the tomb of the 
great Doctor of the Gentiles. 
After the singing of the Introit, which speaks of baptism in which God 
"will pour on souls the water which will cleanse them from all sin," the 
catechumens were exorcised, signed with the sign of the cross and re
ceived the laying on of hands '. When they had heard read the fine pas
sages from the prophets Ezechiel and Isaias, who mention that purifica
tion "when souls shall be made white as snow", the beginnings of the four 
Gospels were read to them, the Apostles Creed and the Our Father were 
explained to them: thus they were put in possession of the Lord's Prayer 
and the essential parts of revelation, the Christians' priceless treasure. 
The Gospel of the Mass relates the healing of the man born blind and the 
welcome given him by Jesus after his expulsion from the Synagogue: 
another symbol of baptism which bestows on souls the supernatural light 
of faith in the Son of God. 
We should renew in our souls the spirit of our baptism and thank God for 
having called us; we should be proud of being Christians; we should 
purify ourselves by penance and ask God to cleanse our souls from all 
stain of sin. 

INTROIT: EZECH. 36. 23-26 

W HEN I shall be sanctified in 
you, I will gather you from 

every land: and I will pour upon 
you clean water, and you shall 
be cleansed from all your fil
thiness: and I will give you a 
new spirit. Ps. I will bless the 
Lord at all times: His praise 
shall be always in my mouth. fl. 
Glory be to the Father. 

CUM sanctificatus fUero in 
vobis, congregabo vos 

de universis terris: et effun
dam super vos aquam mun
dam, et mundabimini ab 6m
nibus inquinamentis vestris: 
et dabo vobis spiritum no
vum. Ps. 33. 2. Benedicam 
Domin um in omni tempore: 
semper laus ejus in ore meo. 
ii. Gl6ria Patri. 

After the Kyrie eleison: 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel down. 
Jl7. Arise. 
0 God, who grantest to the 
righteous the reward of their 
merits, and to sinners pardon 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Jl7. Levate. 
Deus, qui et justis pr:tmia 
merit6rum, et peccat6ribus 
per jejunium veniam pnebes: 

l. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E h 31. 
2. As has been mentioned already (seep. 307, note 1), the rites for the admission 
of the catechumens and those for their final preparation which proceeded during 
Lent are found in the ceremonies of baptism, particulary the exorcism, the signing 
with the cross, the imposition of hands and the recitation of the Paternoster and 
Credo, which formerly took place at the Mass oftheCatechumens on this day. 
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miserere supplicibus tuis: ut 
reatus nostri confessio, indul
gentiam valeat perdpere de
lict6rum. Per D6minum. 

through their fasts: have mercy 
on Thy suppliant people: that 
the confession of our guilt may 
enable us to obtain the forgiveness 
of our sins. Through our Lord. 

LESSON: EZECHIEL 36. 23-28 
Hrec <licit D6minus Deus: 
Sanctificabo nomen meum 
magnum, quod pollutum est 
inter gentes, quod pollufstis 
in medio earum : ut sciant 
gentes, quia ego D6minus, 
cum sanctificatus fUero in vo
bis coram eis. Tollam quippe 
vos de gentibus, et congrega
bo vos de universis terris, et 
adducam vos in terram ve
stram. Et effll.ndam super vos 
aquam mundam, et munda
bfmini ab 6mnibus inquina
mentis vestris, et ab universis 
id61is vestris mundabo vos. 
Et dabo vobis cor novum, et 
spfritum novum ponam in 
medio vestri : et auferam cor 
lapfdeum de carne vestra, et 
dabo vobis cor carneum. Et 
spfritum meum ponam in 
medio vestri: et faciam ut in 
prreceptis meis ambuletis, et 
judfcia mea custodiatis et o
peremini. Et habitabitis in 
terra, quam dedi patribus ve
stris: et eritis mihi in p6pu
lum, et ego ero vobis in De
um: <licit D6minus omnfpo
tens. 

Thus saith the Lord God: I will 
sanctify My great name, which 
was profaned among the Gen
tiles, which you have profaned 
in the midst of them: that the 
Gentiles may know that I am 
the Lord, when I shall be sancti
fied in you before their eyes. For 
I will take you from among the 
Gentiles, and will gather you 
together out of all the countries, 
and will bring you into your own 
land. And I will pour upon you 
clean water, and you shall be 
cleansed from all your filthiness, 
and I will cleanse you from all 
your idols. And I will give you 
a new heart, and put a new spirit 
within you : and I will take away 
the stony heart out of your flesh, 
and will give you a heart of flesh. 
And I will put My spirit in the 
midst of you: and I will cause 
you to walk in My command
ments, and to keep My judg
ments and do them. And you 
shall dwell in the land which I 
gave to your fathers: and you 
shall be My people: and I will 
be your God: saith the Lord 
almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 12, 6 
Venfte, filii, audfte me: tim6-
rem D6mini docebo vos. fl. 
Accedite ad eum, et illumi
namini: et fades vestrre non 
confundentur. 

Come, children, hearken to Me: 
I will teach you the fear of the 
Lord. jl. Come ye to Him and 
be enlightened: and your faces 
shall not be confounded. 

Here is said Dominus vobiscum and Oremus, without Flectamus genua. 
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COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
mighty God, that we who are tens Deus: ut, quos jejilnia 
chastised by fasting may rejoice votiva castigant, ipsa quoque 
also with true devotion, that our dev6tio sancta lretificet; ut 
earthly affections being weaken- terrenis affectibus mitigatis, 
ed, we may more easily obtain fadlius crelestia capiamus. 
the things of heaven. Through Per D6minum. 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 1. 16-19 
Thus saith the Lord God: Wash 
yourselves, be clean, take away 
the evil of your devices from My 
eyes: cease to do perversely, 
learn to do well: seek judgment, 
relieve the oppressed, judge for 
the fatherless, defend the widow. 
And then come and accuse Me, 
saith the Lord : if your sins be 
as scarlet, they shall be made as 
white as snow: and if they be 
red as crimson, they shall be 
white as wool. If you be willing, 
and will hearken to Me, you 
shall eat the good things of the 
land: saith the Lord almighty. 

Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: 
Lavamini, mundi est6te, au
ferte malum cogitati6num ve
strarum ab 6culis meis: quie
scite agere perverse, dlscite 
benefacere: qurerite judlci
um, subvenlte oppresso, ju
dicate puplllo, defendite vl
duam. Et venlte et argUite 
me, dicit D6minus: si fuerint 
peccata vestra ut c6ccinum, 
quasi nix dealbabilntur: et si 
fuerint rubra quasi vermfcu
lus, velut lana alba erunt. 
Si volueritis et audieritis me, 
bona terrre comedetis: di cit 
D6minus omnlpotens. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 32. 12, 6 
Blessed is the nation whose God Beata gens, cujus est D6mi
is the Lord: the people whom nus Deus e6rum: p6pulus, 
He hath chosen for His inheri- quem elegit D6minus in he
tance. fl. By the word of the reditatem sibi. fl. Verbo D6-
Lord the heavens were esta- mini creli firmati sunt: et spi
blished: and all the power of ritu oris ejus omnis virtus 
them by the spirit of His mouth. e6rum. 

TRACT: Domine non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 9. 1-38 
"The blind man," says St Augustine, "represents the human race. This 
blindness was, in the first man, a result of original sin, and it has com
municated to us all, not only the seed of death, but also that of iniquity. 
The blind man washed his eyes in the pool called Siloe, which means 
Sent; he was baptized in Christ. Let men hasten then, unto this pool of sal 
vation, if they seek the light" (Matins). 
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In illo tempore: Prreteriens At that time Jesus, passing by, 
Jesus vidit h6minem crecum saw a man who was blind from 
a nativitate: et interrogave- his birth: and His disciples ask
runt eum disdpuli ejus: ed Him: Rabbi, who hath sin
Rabbi, quis peccavit, hie aut ned, this man or his parents, that 
parentes ejus, ut crecus na- he should be born blind? Jesus 
sceretur? Resp6ndit Jesus: answered: Neither hath this 
Neque hie peccavit, neque man sinned, nor his parents; but 
parentes ejus: sed ut mani- that the works of God should be 
festentur opera Dei in illo. made manifest in him. I must 
Meop6rtetoperari6peraejus, work the works of Him that sent 
qui misit me, donec dies est: Me, whilst it is day: the night 
venit nox, quando nemo po- cometh, when no man can work. 
test operari. Quamdiu sum in As long as I am in the world, I 
mundo, lux sum mundi. Hrec am the light of the world. When 
cum dixfsset, exspuit in ter- He had said these things, He 
ram, et fecit lutum ex sputo, spat on the ground and made 
et linivit lutum super 6culos clay of the spittle, and spread 
ejus et dixit ei: Vade, lava the clay upon his eyes, and said 
in natat6ria Siloi! ( quod inter- to him: Go, wash in the pool of 
pretatur Missus). Abiit ergo, Siloe (which is interpreted, 
et lavit, et venit videns. lta- Sent). He went therefore and 
que vidni, et qui viderant washed, and he came seeing. 
eum prius, quia mendfcus e- The neighbours therefore, and 
rat, dicebant: Nonne hie est they who had seen him before 
qui sedebat et mendicabat? that he was a beggar, said: Is not 
Alii dicebant: Quia hie est. this he that sat and begged? So
Alii autem: Nequaquam, sed me said: This is he. But others 
similis est ei. Ille vero dice- said: No, but he is like him. But 
bat: Quia ego sum. Dicebant he said: I am he. They said the
ergo ei: Qu6modo aperti sunt refore to him: How were thy 
tibi 6culi ? Resp6ndit: Ille ho- eyes opened ? He answered : 
mo, qui dicitur Jesus, lutum That man that is called Jesus 
fecit, et unxit 6culos meos, et made clay and anointed my eyes, 
dixit mihi: Vade ad natat6ria and said to me: Go to the pool 
Siloe, et lava. Et abii,etlavi, et of Siloe, and wash. And I went, 
video. Et dixerunt ei: Ubi est I washed, and I see. And they 
ille? Ait: Nescio. Adducunt said to him: Where is He? He 
eum ad pharisreos, qui crecus saith: I know not. They bring 
fuerat. Erat autem sabbatum him that had been blind to the 
quando lutum fecit Jesus, et pharisees. Now it was the Sab
aperuit 6culos ejus. lterum bath when Jesus made the clay 
ergo interrogabant eum pha- and opened his eyes. Again the
risrei qu6modo vidfsset. Ille refore the pharisees asked him 
autem dixit eis: Lu tum mihi how he had received his sight. 
p6suit super 6culos, et lavi, et But he said to them: He put clay 
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upon my eyes, and I washed, and video. Dicebant ergo ex pha
I see. Some therefore of the risreis quidam: Non est hie 
pharisees said: This man is not homo a Deo, qui sabbatum 
of God, who keepeth not the non cust6dit. Alii autem dice
Sabbath. But others said: How bant: Qu6modo potest homo 
can a man that is a sinner do peccator ha::c signa facere? 
such miracles? And there was a Et schisma erat inter eos. Di
division among them. They say cunt ergo ca::co iterum: Tu 
therefore to the blind man a- quid dicis de illo, qui aperuit 
gain: What sayest thou of Him 6culos tuos? Ille au tern dixit: 
that hath opened thy eyes? And Quia propheta est. Non cre
he said: He is a prophet. The diderunt ergo Judrei de illo, 
Jews then did not believe con- quia ca::cus fuisset et vidisset, 
cerning him, that he had been donec vocaverunt parentes 
blind and had received his sight, ejus qui viderat: et interro
until they called the parents of gaverunt eos, dicentes: Hie 
him that had received his sight, est filius vester, quern vos df
and asked them, saying: Is this citis quia ca::cus natus est? 
your son, who you say was born Qu6modo ergo nunc videt? 
blind? How then doth he now Responderunt eis parentes 
see? His parents answered them ejus, et dixerunt: Scimus, 
and said: We know that this is quia hie est filius noster, et 
our son and that he was born quia ca::cus natus est : qu6-
blind : but how he now seeth we modo autem nunc videat, ne
know not, or who hath opened scimus: aut quis ejus aperuit 
his eyes we know not: ask him- 6culos, nos nescimus: ipsum 
self, he is of age, let him speak interrogate, a::tatem habet, 
for himself. These things his ipse de se loquatur. Ha::c di
parents said, because they feared xerunt parentes ejus, qu6n
the Jews: for the Jews had al- iam timebant Judreos: jam 
ready agreed among themselves, enim conspiraverant Judrei, 
that if any man should confess ut si quis eum confiteretur 
him to be Christ, he should be esse Christum, extra synag6-
put out of the synagogue. The- gam fieret. Propterea parcn
refore did his parents say: He is tes ejus dixcrunt: Quia a::ta
of age, ask himself. They there- tern habet, ipsum interrogate. 
fore called the man again that Vocavcrunt ergo rursum h6-
had been blind, and said to him: minem qui fUerat ca::cus, et 
Give glory to God. We know dixerunt ei: Da g16riam Dco. 
that this man is a sinner. He said Nos scimus quia hie homo 
therefore to them: If He be a peccator est. Dixit ergo eis 
sinner, I know not: one thing I ille: Si peccator est, nescio: 
know, that whereas I was blind, unum scio, quia ca::cus cum 
now I see. They said then to essem, modo video. Dixerunt 
him: What did He to thee ? ergo illi: Quid fecit tibi ? 
How did He open thy eyes? He qu6modo aperuit tibi 6culos? 
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Resp6ndit eis: Dixi vobis jam 
et audfstis: quid fterum vultis 
audfre? Numquid et vos vul
tis discfpuli ejus fferi? Male
dixerunt ergo ei, et dixerunt: 
Tu discipulus illius sis : nos 
autem M6ysi discfpuli su
mus. Nos scimus quia M6ysi 
locutus est Deus: hunc au
tem nescfmus unde sit. Re
sp6ndit ille homo, et dixit 
eis: In hoc enim mirabile est, 
quia vos nescitis unde sit, et 
aperuit meos 6culos: scimus 
autem quia peccat6res Deus 
non audit: sed, si quis Dei 
cultor est et voluntatem ejus 
facit, hunc exaudit. A sreculo 
non est auditum, quia quis a
peruit 6culos creci nati. Nisi 
esset hie a Deo, non p6terat 
f:icere quidquam. Responde
runt et dixerunt ei: In pecca
tis natus es totus, et tu doces 
nos? Et ejecerunt eum foras. 
Audfvit Jesus quia ejecerunt 
eum foras, et cum invenfsset 
eum, dixit ei: Tu credis in 
Fflium Dei? Resp6ndit ille, 
et dixit: Quis est, D6mine, ut 
credam in eum ? Et dixit ei 
Jesus: Et vidisti eum, et qui 
16quitur tecum ipse est. At 
ille ait: Credo, Domine. (He
re kneel) Et pr6cidens adora
vit eum. 

answered them: I have told you 
already, and you have heard: 
why would you hear it again? 
Will you also become His disci
ples ? They reviled him therefo
re, and said: Be thou His disci
ple: but we are the disciples of 
Moses. We know that God spo
ke to Moses : but as to this man, 
we know not from whence he is. 
The man answered and said to 
them: Why, herein is a wonder
ful thing that you know not 
from whence He is, and He hath 
opened my eyes: now we know 
that God doth not hear sinners : 
but if a man be a server of God 
and doth His will, him He hear
eth. From the beginning of the 
world it hath not been heard 
that any man hath opened the 
eyes of one born Mind. Unless 
this man were of God, He could 
not do any thing. They answer
ed and said to him: Thou wast 
wholly born in sins, and dost 
thou teach us ? And they cast 
him out. Jesus heard that they 
had cast him out, and when He 
had found him, He said to him: 
Dost thou believe in the Son of 
God? He answered and said: 
Who is He, Lord, that I may 
believe in Him ? And Jesus said 
to him: Thou hast both seen 
Him, and it is He that talketh 

lieve, Lord. 
with thee. And he said: I be

( Here kneel) And falling down, he adored Him. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 65. 8-9, 20 
Benedicite, gentes, D6mi- 0 ye nations, bless the Lord our 
num Deum nostrum, et ob- God, and make the voice of His 
audite vocem laudis ejus : praise to be heard : who hath set 
qui p6suit animam meam ad my soul to live, and hath not 
vitam, et non dedit commo- suffered my feet to be moved : 
veri pedes meos: benedictus blessed be God, who hath not 
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turned away my prayer, nor His 
mercy from me. 

D6minus, qui non am6vit de
precati6nem meam, et mise
ric6rdiam suam a me. 

SECRET 
We humbly beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that by this sacri
fice our sins may be cleansed 
away, for in this Thou givest 
us true health of soul and body. 
Through our Lord. 

Supplices te rogamus, omnf
potens Deus : ut his sacriffciis 
pecclta nostra mundentur; 
quia tune veram nobis trfbuis 
et mentis et c6rporis sanita
tem. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PRBPACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 9. 11 
The Lord made clay of spittle, Lutum fecit ex sputo D6mi
and anointed my eyes: and I nus, et linfvit 6culos meos: et 
went, and I washed, and I saw, abii, et lavi, et vidi, et credidi 
and I have believed in God. Deo. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the sacrament we have re
ceived, 0 Lord our God, nourish 
our soul with spiritual food, and 
uphold us with temporal aid. 
Through our Lord. 

Sacramenta, qure sUIIlpsimus, 
D6mine, Deus noster: et spi
ritualibus nos repleant ali
mentis, et corporalibus tue
antur aux!liis. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 
Let the ears of Thy mercy, 0 Pateant aures miseric6rdia: 
Lord, be open to the prayers of ture, D6mine, precibus sup
Thy suppliants, and that Thou plicantium: et, ut petentibus 
mayest grant what they ask, desiderata concedas, fac eos, 
make them, to desire that alone qure tibi sunt placita, postu
which is pleasing to Thee. !are. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

THURSDAY OF THE FOURTH WEEK IN LENT 

(i'i:oLET J STATION AT THB CHURCH OF SS. SYLVESTER AND MARTIN 1 

The Station is a sanctuary situated· on the Esquiline. A holy priest had 
given his house to Pope St Sylvester to turn into a church. This "titulu. 
Sylvestri" was one of the twenty-five parish churches in the fifth century. 
In the sixth, Pope St Symmachus built a new church next to the first at a 
higher level, and dedicated both to St Sylvester and St Martin of Tours, 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, Ge 40. 
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the great wonder-worker of the Gauls. 1 Since a thorough restoration was 
ordained in the sixteenth century by St Charles Borromeo, it is called 
"S. Martino ai Monti". 
The Epistle and Gospel announce to us the great mystery of the resur
rection of Jesus Christ which is drawing nigh, and in the celebration of 
which at Easter catechumens and public penitents were to participate. 
The Sunamite woman and the widow ofNaim had lost their sons. Eliseus, 
who is a figure of Jesus, raises the first to life and Christ gives back the 
second to his mother. 
This is what God in His mercy will do at baptism and in the holy Sacra
ment of Penance for souls which through original sin or grave personal sin 
are, so to say, dead. He restores them to the life of grace and gives them 
back to the Church, their mother. Let us prepare ourselves for our Easter 
confession, which will renew the grace of baptism and more abundantly 
fill our souls with supernatural life. 
Let us moderate by fasting our earthly appetites in order that we may 
better enjoy heavenly things (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 104. 3-4 

L JETETUR cor qurerentium 
D6minum : qurerite D6-

minum, et confirmamini: 
qurerite faciem ejus semper. 
Ps. 104. 1. Confitemini D6-
mino, et invocate nomen e
jus: annuntiate inter gentes 
6pera ejus. t. G16ria Patri. 

LET the heart of them rejoice 
that seek the Lord: seek ye 

the Lord, and be strengthened: 
seek His face evermore. Ps. Give 
glory to the Lord, and call upon 
His name : declare His deeds 
among the nations. jr. Glory be 
to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut, quos jejllnia 
votfva castfgant, ipsa quoque 
dev6tio sancta lretificet; ut, 
terrenis affectibus mitigatis, 
facflius crelestia capiamus. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God: that we, who are 
chastised by fasting, may rejoice 
with holy devotion, and that our 
earthly affections being weaken
ed, we may more easily under
stand the things of heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLU!CTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 4 KINGS 4. 25-38 
In diebus illis: Venit mwier In those days a Sunamite wo
Sunamftis ad Eliseum in man came to Eliseus to Mount 
montem Carmeli: cumque vi- Carmel: and when the man of 

I. The first Christians to honour their martyrs, built sanctuaries over their tombs 
and placed their bodies under the High Altar. Later on, they transferred such 
relics, or parts of them, under every altar. From this the custom of placing relics 
in the altar stone is taken. From Rome the worship of these martyrs spread 
throughout the Church, and was gradually extended to saints who were not 
martyrs (confessors, virgins, widows). St Martin was one of the first confessors 
to whom universal devotion was accorded in the West. 
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God saw her coming towards 
him, he said to Giezi his ser
vant: Behold that Sunamitess. 
Go therefore to meet her, and 
say to her: Is it well with thee, 
and with thy husband, and with 
thy son? And she answered: 
Well. And when she came to the 
man of God to the mount, she 
caught hold on his feet: and 
Giezi came to remove her. And 
the man of God said: Let her 
alone : for her soul is in anguish, 
and the Lord hath hid it from 
me and hath not told me. And 
she said to him: Did I ask a son 
of my lord ? Did I not say to 
thee: Do not deceive me? Then 
he said to Giezi: Gird up thy 
loins, and take my staff in thy 
hand and go. If any man meet 
thee, salute him not: and if any 
man salute thee, answer him 
not: and lay my staff upon the 
face of the child. But the mother 
of the child said : As the Lord 
liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I 
will not leave thee. He arose the
refore, and followed her. But 
Giezi was gone before them, and 
laid the staff upon the face of the 
child, and there was no voice 
nor sense: and he returned to 
meet him, and told him, saying: 
The child is not risen. Eliseus 
therefore went into the house, 
and behold the child lay dead on 
his bed: and going in he shut the 
door upon him, and upon the 
child: and prayed to the Lord. 
And he went up and lay upon 
the child: and he put his mouth 
upon his mouth, and his eyes 
upon his eyes, and his hands 
upon his hands, and he bowed 
himself upon him: and the 

disset earn vir Dei e contra, 
ait ad Giezi puerum suum: 
Ecce Sunamftis illa. Vade er
go in occ'llrsum ejus, et die 
ei: Recte ne agitur circa te, et 
circa virum tuum, et circa ff
lium tuum? Qure resp6ndit: 
Recte. Cumque venfsset ad 
virum Dei in montem, appre
hendit pedes ejus: et accessit 
Giezi ut amoveret earn. Et ait 
homo Dei: Dimitte illam: 
anima enim ejus in amaritu
dine est, et D6minus celavit 
a me, et non indicavit mihi. 
Qure dixit illi: Numquid pe
tfvi fflium a d6mino meo? 
Numquid non dixi tibi: Ne 
illudas me? Et ille ait ad Gie
zi: Accfnge Jumbos tuos, et 
tolle baculum meum in manu 
tua et vade. Si occ'llrrerit tibi 
homo, non salutes eum: et si 
salutaverit te qufspiam, non 
resp6ndeas illi: et pones ba
culum meum super faciem 
pueri. Porro mater pueri ait: 
Vivit D6minus et vivit ani
ma tua, non dimfttam te. Sur
rexit ergo, et secutus est earn. 
Giezi autem prrecesserat ante 
eos, et posuerat baculum su
per faciem pueri, et non erat 
vox neque sensus: reversus
que est in occ'llrsum ejus, et 
nuntiavit ei, dicens: Non 
surrexit puer. lngressus est 
ergo Eliseus domum, et ecce 
puer m6rtuus jacebat in lectu
lo ejus : ingressusque clausit 
6stium super se et super pue
rum : et oravit ad D6mi
num. Et ascendit, et incubuit 
super puerum: posuftque os 
suum super os ejus, et 6culos 
suos super 6culos ejus, et ma-
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nus suas super manus ejus, et 
incurvavit se super eum: et 
calefacta est caro pueri. At 
ille reversus, deambulavit in 
domo, semel hue atque illuc: 
et ascendit et incubuit super 
eum: et oscitavit puer septies, 
aperuftque 6culos. At ille vo
cavit Giezi, et dixit ei : Voca 
Sunamftidem hanc. Qua: vo
cata ingressa est ad eum. Qui 
ait: Tolle fflium tuum. Vcnit 
ilia, et c6rruit ad pedes ejus, 
et adoravit super terram: tu
lftque fflium suum, et cgressa 
est, et Eliseus reversus est in 
Galgala. 

child's flesh grew warm. Then 
he returned, and walked in the 
house, once to and fro: and he 
went up and lay upon him: and 
the child gaped seven times, 
and opened his eyes. And he 
called Giezi, and said to him: 
Call this Sunamitess. And she 
being called, went in to him. 
And he said: Take up thy son. 
She came and fell at his feet, and 
worshipped upon the ground: 
and took up her son, and went 
out, and Eliseus returned to 
Gal gal. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 73. 20, 19, 22 
Respicc, Domine, in testa
mentum tuum: et animas 
pauperum tuorum ne obli
viscaris in finem. f. Exsilrge, 
D6mine, judica causam tu
am~ memor esto oppr6brii 
serv6rum tu6rum. 

Have regard, 0 Lord, to Thy 
covenant; forget not to the end 
the souls of Thy poor. t. Arise, 
0 Lord, judge Thy own cause; 
remember the reproaches of Thy 
servants. 

GOSPEL: lbat Jesus, p. 808. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 69. 2, 3, 4 
Domine, ad adjuvandum me 
festina: confundantur omnes, 
qui cogitant servis tuis mala. 

Purffica nos, misericors De
us: ut Ecclesia: tua: preces, 
qua: tibi grata: sunt, pia mu
nera deferentes, fiant expiatis 
mentibus grati6res. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

0 Lord, make haste to help me: 
let all those be confounded that 
desire evils to Thy servants. 

SECRET 

Purify us, 0 merciful God: that 
the prayers of Thy Church, 
which are pleasing to Thee by 
reason of the offered gifts, may 
become yet more pleasing by the 
purity of our hearts. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, p. 205. Ptu!FACB of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 70. 16-17, 18 
D6mine, memorabor justftia: 
tua: solfus: Deus, docufsti 

n.11. as 

0 Lord, I will be mindful of 
Thy justice alone : Thou hast 
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taught me, 0 God, from my 
youth: and unto old age and gray 
hairs, 0 God, forsake me not. 

me a juventute mea: et usque 
in sencctam et senium, De
us, ne derelinquas me. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Suffer not, 0 Lord, Thy hea- Crelestia dona capientibus, 
venly gifts, which Thou hast quresumus, D6mine: non ad 
provided as a remedy for Thy judfcium provenire patiaris, 
faithful, to turn to the judgment qure fidelibus tuis ad remedi
of those who receive them. um providisti. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

0 God, the Creator and Ruler P6puli tui, Deus, institutor et 
of Thy people, drive away the rector, peccata, quibus impu
sins which beset them, that gnatur, expelle: ut semper ti
being ever pleasing unto Thee, bi placitus, et tuo munfmine 
they may be secure under Thy sit securus. Per D6minum. 
protection. Through our Lord. 

FRIDAY OF THE FOURTH WEEK IN LENT 

(VIOLET ) STATION AT ST EUSEBIUs's l 

The Station is at the "Dominicum Eusebii" erected on the site of the house 
where St Eusebius, an ardent defender of the faith against Arius, died a 
martyr. In the fifth century it was one of the twenty-five parish churches 
of Rome. This sanctuary may have been chosen in which to read the 
Epistle and Gospel relating to resurrections, since it is situated near the 
great cemetery of the via Merulana, on the Esquiline Hill. 
As in yesterday's Mass, the Epistle and Gospel speak of a twofold resur
rection, a type of that which was to be effected in the souls of the cate
chumens and public penitents at the Easter festival, and in the souls of 
sinners during Lent. The mother who had recourse to Elias represents the 
Gentiles since she belonged to a heathen race. While the unfaithful Jews 
have been rejected, our souls, once heathen, through the sacraments of 
baptism and penance, have shared in the life of Him who is "the resur
rection and the life." Lazarus lying in his tomb, with hands and feet 
bound, is also a symbol of sinners deprived of supernatural life and bound 
by the chains of sin; Jes us raises them to life - to the life of grace, and 
sets them free. 
We should prepare for our Easter confession and communion and, by 
prayer and penance, make provision for the needs of our souls. 

INTROIT: Ps. 18. 15 

T HE meditation of my heart is 
always in Thy sight: 0 MEDITATI,o cordis mei in 

conspectu tuo semper: 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, H d 13. 
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D6mine,adjutor meus etred
emptor meus. Ps. 18. 2. Cre
li enarrant gl6riam Dei: et 
6pera manuum ejus anniln
tiat firmamentum. jl. Gl6ria. 

Lord, my helper and my re
deemer. Ps. The heavens show 
forth the glory of God : and the 
firmament declareth the works 
of Thy hand. jl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ineffabilibus mun
dum renovas sacramentis : 
prresta, quresumus; ut Eccle
sia tua et reternis proficiat in
stitutis, et temponilibus non 
destituatur au"11iis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

0 God, who renewest the world 
by Thine ineffable sacraments, 
grant, we beseech Thee, that Thy 
Church may profit by Thy eter
nal institutions, and not be lack
ing in temporal help. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: 3 KINGS 17. 17-24 
In diebus illis: lEgrotavit fi
lius mulieris matrisfamilias, 
et erat languor fortfssimus, 
ita ut non remaneret in co ha
litus. Dixit ergo ad Eliam: 
Quid mihi et tibi, vir Dei ? 
Ingressus es ad me, ut reme
morarentur iniquitates mere, 
et interficeres filium 01eum? 
Et ait ad earn Elias: Da mihi 
filium tuum. Tulitque eum 
de sinu ejus, et portavit in 
crenaculum ubi ipse mane
bat, et posuit super lectulum 
suum, et clamavit ad Domi
num, et dixit: Domine, Deus 
meus, etiamne viduam, apud 
quam ego utcumque susten
tor, affiixisti, ut interficeres 
filium ejus? Et expandit se, 
atque mensus est super puc
rum tribus vicibus, et clama
vit ad Dominum, et ait: Do
mine, Deus meus, reverta
tur, obsecro, anima pueri hu
jus in viscera ejus. Et exaudi
vit Dominus vocem Elire: et 
reversa est anima pueri intra 
eum, et revixit. Tulitque Eli-

In those days the son of the wo
man the mistress of the house 
fell sick, and the sickness was 
very grievous, so that there was 
no breath left in him. And she 
said to Elias: What have I to do 
with thee, thou man of God? 
Art thou come to me that my 
iniquities should be remember
ed, and that thou shouldst kill 
my son? And Elias said to her: 
Give me thy son. And he took 
him out of her bosom, and 
carried him into the upper 
chamber where he abode, and 
laid him upon his own bed, and 
he cried to the Lord, and said: 
0 Lord my God, hast Thou 
afflicted also the widow, with 
whom I am after a sort main
tained, so as to kill her son? And 
he stretched, and measured 
himself upon the child three 
times, and cried to the Lord and 
said: 0 Lord my God, let the 
soul of this child, I beseech 
Thee, return into his body. And 
the Lord heard the voice of Elias : 
and the soul of the child return-
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ed into him, and he revived. 
And Elias took the child, and 
brought him down from the up
per chamber to the house below, 
and delivered him to his mother, 
and said to her: Behold thy son 
liveth. And the woman said to 
Elias: Now by this I know that 
thou art a man of God, and the 
word of the Lord in thy mouth 
is true. 

as puerum, et dep6suit eum 
de ca:naculo in inferi6rem 
domum, et tradidit matri 
sure, et ait illi: En vivit filius 
tuus. Dixitque mulicr ad Eli
am: Nunc in isto cogn6vi, 
qu6niam vir Dei es tu, et ver
bum D6mini in ore tuo ve
rum est. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 117. 8-9 
It is good to confide in the Lord, 
rather than to have confidence 
in man. jl. It is good to trust in 
the Lord, rather than to trust in 
princes. 

Bonum est confidere in D6-
mino, quam conffdere in h6-
mine. jl. Bonum est sperare 
in Domino, quam sperare in 
principibus. 

TRACT: Domine non secundum, p. 213. 

GOSPEL: JOHN I I. I -45 
"The death of Lazarus did not lead to death," says St Augustine, "but 
rather to the miracle which was to be accomplished to lead men to belief 
in Christ Jesus and avoidance of everlasting death" (Matins). This 
miracle announces the resurrection of Jesus. 

At that time there was a certain In illo tempore: Erat quidam 
man sick, named Lazarus, of languens Llzarus a Bethania, 
Bethania, of the town of Mary de castello Marire et Marthre 
and of Martha her sister. (And sor6ris ejus. (Maria autcm 
Mary was she that anointed the erat, qure unxit D6minum 
Lord with ointment, and wiped unguento, et extersit pedes 
His feet with her hair: whose ejus capillis suis: cujus frater 
brother Lazarus was sick.) His Lazarus infirmabatur.) Mise
sisters therefore sent to Him, runt ergo sorores ejus ad eum, 
saying: Lord, behold he whom dicentes: Domine, ecce quern 
Thou lovest is sick. And Jesus amas infirmatur. Audiens au
hearing it said to them: Thi:; tern Jesus, dixit eis: lnffrmi
sickness is not unto death, but tas hrec non est ad mortem, 
for the glory of God, that the sed pro gl6ria Dei, ut glorifi
Son of God may be glorified by cetur Filius Dei per earn. Di
it. Now Jesus loved Martha and Iigebat autem Jesus Martham 
her sister Mary and Lazarus. et sor6rem ejus Mariam, et 
When he had heard therefore Lazarum. Ut ergo audivit 
that he was sick, He still remain- quia infirmabatur, tune qui
ed in the same place two days. dem mansit in e6dem loco 
Then after that, He said to His du6bus diebus. Deinde post 
disciples: Let us go into J ude3 hrec dixit discipulis suis: Ea-
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mus in Judream iterum. Di
cunt ei discipuli: Rabbi, nunc 
qurerebant te Judrei lapidare, 
et iterum vaJis illuc? Re
sp6ndit Jesus: Nonne du6de
cim sunt horre diei? Si quis 
ambulaverit in die, non of
fendit, quia Jucem hujus 
mundi videt: si autem ambu
Javerit in nocte, offendit, quia 
lux non est in eo. Hrec ait, et 
post hrec dixit eis: Lazarus a
micus noster dormit: sed va
do, ut a somno excitem eum. 
Dixerunt ergo discipuli ejus: 
D6mine, si dormit, salvus 
erit. Dixerat autem Jesus de 
morte ejus: illi autem putave
runt quia de dormiti6ne som
ni diceret. Tune ergo Jesus 
dixit eis manifeste : Lazarus 
m6rtuus est: et gaudeo prop
ter vos, ut credatis, qu6n
iam non eram ibi: sed eamus 
ad eum. Dixit ergo Thomas, 
qui dicitur Didymus, ad con
disdpulos: Eamus et nos, ut 
moriamur cum eo. Venit fta
que Jesus, et invenit eum 
quatuor dies jam in monu
mento habentem. (Erat au
tem Bethania juxta Jeros6ly
mam quasi stadiis quinde
cim.) Multi autem ex Judreis 
venerant ad Martham et 
Mariam, ut consolarentur eas 
de fratre suo. Martha ergo, ut 
audfvit quia Jesus venit, oc
currit illi : Marfa autem domi 
sedebat. Dixit ergo Martha 
ad Jesum: D6mine, si fufsses 
hie, frater meus non fufsset 
m6rtuus: sed et nunc scio, 
quia qurecumque pop6sceris 
a Deo, dabit tibi Deus. Dicit 
illi Jesus: Res\irget frater tu-

again. The disciples say to Him: 
Rabbi, the Jews but now sought 
to stone Thee, and goest Thou 
thither again ? Jesus answered: 
Are there not twelve hours of the 
day? If a man walk in the day, 
he stumbleth not, because he 
seeth the light of this world: but 
if he walk in the night, he 
stumbleth, because the light is 
not in him. These things He 
said, and after that He said to 
them: Lazarus our friend sleep
eth: but I go that I may aw::ike 
him out of sleep. His disciples 
therefore said: Lord, if he sleep 
he shall do well. But Jesus 
spoke of his death: and they 
thought that He spoke of the 
repose of sleep. Then therefore 
Jesus said to them plainly: 
Lazarus is dead: and I am glad 
for your sakes that I was not 
there, that you may believe: but 
let us go to him. Thomas there
fore, who is called Didymus, 
said to his fellow disciples: Let 
us also go that we may die with 
Him. Jesus therefore came, and 
found that he had been four 
days already in the grave. (Now 
Bethania was near Jerusalem, 
about fifteen furlongs off.) And 
many of the Jews were come to 
Martha and Mary, to comfort 
them concerning their 1:-rother. 
Martha therefore, as soon as she 
heard that Jesus was come, went 
to meet Him: but Mary sat at 
home. Martha therefore said to 
Jesus : Lord, if Thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died: 
but now also I know that what
soever Thou wilt ask of God, 
God will give it Thee. Jesus 
saith to her: Thy brother shall 
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rise again. Martha saith to Him: 
I know that he shall rise again in 
the resurrection at the last day. 
Jes us said to her: I am the 
resurrection and the life: he that 
believeth in Me, although he be 
dead, shall live: and every one 
that liveth and believeth in Me 
shall not die for ever. Believest 
thou this ? She saith to Him: 
Yea, Lord, I have believed that 
Thou art Christ the Son of the 
living God, who art come into 
this world. And when she had 
said these things, she went and 
called her sister Mary secretly, 
saying: The Master is come, 
and calleth for thee. She, as soon 
as she heard this, riseth quickly, 
and cometh to Him : for Jesus 
was not yet come into the town, 
but He was still in that place 
where Martha had met Him. 
The Jews therefore, who were 
with her in the house and com
forted her, when they saw Mary 
that she rose up speedily and 
went out, followed her, saying: 
She goeth to the grave to weep 
there. When Mary therefore 
was come where Jesus was, 
seeing Him, she fell down at His 
feet, and saith to Him: Lord, if 
Thou hadst been here, my bro
ther had not died. Jesus there
fore, when He saw her weeping, 
and the Jews that were come 
with her weeping, groaned in 
the spirit and troubled Himself, 
and said: Where have you laid 
him? They say to Him: Lord, 
come and see. And Jesus wept. 
The Jews therefore said : Behold 
how He loved him. But some of 
them said: Could not He that 
opened the eyes of the man 

us. Di cit ei Martha: Scio quia 
resurget in resurrectione in 
novissimo die. Dixit ei Jesus: 
Ego sum resurrectio et vita: 
qui credit in me, etiam si 
mortuus fUerit, vivet: et om
nis qui vivit et credit in me, 
non morietur in reternum. 
Credis hoc ? Ait illi: U tique, 
Domine, ego credidi, quia tu 
es Christus, Filius Dei vivi, 
qui in hunc mundum venfsti. 
Et cum hrec dixisset, abiit et 
voc:ivit Mariam sororem su
am silentio, dicens: Magfster 
adest, et vocat te. Illa ut au
dfvit, surgit cito, et venit ad 
eum: nondum enim venerat 
Jes us in cast ell um, sed erat 
adhuc in illo loco, ubi occur
rerat ei Martha. Judrei ergo, 
qui erant cum ea in domo, et 
conso!abantur earn, cum vi
dissent Mariam, quia cito 
surrexit et exiit, secuti sunt 
earn, dicentes: Quia vadit ad 
monumentum, ut ploret ibi. 
Maria ergo, cum venisset ubi 
erat Jesus, videns eum, ceci
dit ad pedes ejus, et <licit ei: 
Domine, si fuisses hie, non 
esset mortuus frater meus. 
Jesus ergo, ut vidit earn plo
r:intem, et Judreos, qui vene
rant cum ea, plor:intes, infre
muit spiritu, et turbavit se
ipsum, et dixit: Ubi posuistis 
eum? Dicunt ei: Domine, ve
ni et vide. Et lacrimatus est 
Jesus. Dixerunt ergo Judrei: 
Ecce quomodo amabat eum. 
Quidam autem ex ipsis dixe
runt: Non poterat hie, qui 
aperuit oculos creci nati, face
re ut hie non moreretur? Je
sus ergo rursum fremens in 
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semetfpso, venit ad monu
mentum. Erat autem spelful
ca et lapis superp6situs erat 
ei. Ait Jesus: T6llite lapi
dem. Dicit ei Martha soror 
ejus, qui m6rtuus fUerat: 
D6mine, jam fcetet, quatri
duanus est enim. Dicit ei Je
sus: Nonne dixi tibi, qu6n
iam si credideris, videbis g16-
riam Dei? Tulerunt ergo la
pidem: Jesus autem, elevatis 
sursum 6culis, dixit: Pater, 
gratias ago tibi qu6niam au
disti me. Ego autem sciebam 
quia semper me audis, sed 
propter p6pulum, qui cir
cillnstat, dixi : ut credant 
quia tu me misisti. Hrec cum 
dixisset, voce magna clama
vit: Lazare, veni foras. Et 
statim pr6diit, qui fuerat 
m6rtuus, ligatus pedes et ma
nus institis, et facies illius su
dario erat ligata. Dixit eis J e
sus: S61vite eum et sinite abi
re. Multi ergo ex Judreis, 
qui venerant ad Mariam et 
Martham, et viderant qure fc
cit Jesus, crediderunt in eum. 

born blind have caused that this 
man should not die ? Jes us the
refore, again groaning in Him
self, cometh to the sepulchre. 
Now it was a cave, and a stone 
was laid over it. Jes us saith: Ta
ke away the stone. Martha, the 
sister of him that was dead, 
saith to Him: Lord, by this time 
he stinketh, for he is now of four 
days. Jesus saith to her: Did not 
I say to thee that if thou believe, 
thou shalt see the glory of God ? 
They took therefore the stone 
away: and Jesus lifting up His 
eyes said: Father, I give Thee 
thanks that Thou hast heard 
Me. And I knew that Thou 
hearest Me always, but because 
of the people who stand about 
have I said it: that they may 
believe that Thou hast sent Me. 
When He had said these things, 
He cried with a loud voice: 
Lazarus, come forth. And pre
sently he that had been dead 
came forth, bound feet and 
hands with winding bands, and 
his face was bound about with a 
napkin. Jes us said to them: 
Loose him and let him go. Many 

therefore of the Jews who were come to Mary and Martha, 
and had seen the things that Jesus did, believed in him. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 17. 28, 32 
P6pulum hUmilem salvum fa
cies, D6mine, et 6culos super
b6rum humiliabis : qu6niam 
quis Deus prreter te, D6mine ? 

Mfulera nos, D6mine, qure
sumus, oblata purificent: et 
te nobis jugiter faciant esse 
placatum. Per D6minum. 

For Thou wilt save the humble 
people, 0 Lord, but wilt bring 
down the eyes of the proud : for 
who is God but Thou, 0 Lord? 

SECRET 

May the gifts we offer purify us, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord: and 
ever make Thee appeased to
wards us. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, p. 205. PRBFACB of Lent, p. 946. 
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COMMUNION: JOHN 11. 33, 35, 43, 44, 39 
The Lord, seeing the sisters of 
Lazarus weeping at the tomb, 
wept before the Jews, and cried 
out: Lazarus, come forth: and 
he that had been dead four 
days came forth, bound hands 
and feet. 

Videns D6minus flentes so
r6res Uzari ad monumen
tum, lacrimatus est coram Ju
dreis, et exclamavit: Lazare, 
veni foras: et pr6diit ligatis 
manibus et pedibus qui fUe
rat quatriduanus m6rtuus. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May part1c1pation in this sa
crament, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, ever cleanse us from our 
own faults, and defend us from 
all adversity. Through our Lord. 

Ha:c nos, quresumus, D6mi
ne, participatio sacramenti: 
et a pr6priis reatibus indesi
nenter expediat, et ab 6mni
bus tueatur adversis. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God: that we who, 
knowing our weakness, trust in 
Thy strength, may ever rejoice 
in Thy loving kindness. Through 
our Lord. 

Da nobis, quresumus, omnl
potens Deus: ut, qui infirrni
tatis nostra: c6nscii, de tua 
virtute confidimus, sub tua 
semper pictate gaudeamus. 
Per D6minum. 

SATURDAY OF THE FOURTH WEEK IN LENT 

STATION AT ST NICHOLAS'S IN CARCERE 1 

The Station is held in a church built on the ruins of three pagan temples 
and dedicated to St Nicholas. It bears the name in carcere because 
there was formerly a dungeon on this spot. But this station dates only from 
the eighth century. Beforehand it was held in the church of St Laurence 
in Lucina, and that is why so many allusions to light occur in this Mass; 
in the flames which burned this holy martyr the faithful have always 
delighted to see a symbol of the Truth which banished the darkness of 
paganism from Rome. 
Isaias, from whom the Introit and Epistle are taken, sees hastening from all 
sides those who await with holy impatience the time when their souls will 
be able to quench their thirst at the springs of grace, and profit by the 
abundant graces of redemption. They were in darkness and Jesus gave 
them light; He tells us in the Gospel that He is the light of the world and 
that he who follows Him does not walk in darkness. We must cast out sin 
from our hearts by penance and ask Christ to enlighten us by His grace. 

I. Sec Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, E e 29. 
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INTROIT: Is. 55. 1 

SITIENTES, venite ad aquas, 
dicit D6minus : et qui 

non habetis pretium, venite, 
et bibite cum lretitia. Ps. 77. 
I. Attendite, p6pule meus, 
legem meam: inclinate aurem 
vestram in verba oris mei. t. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

Fiat, D6mine, quresumus, 
per gratiam tuam fructu6sus 
nostrre devoti6nis affectus: 
quia tune nobis pr6derunt 
suscepta jejunia, si ture sint 
placita pietati. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ALL you that thirst, come to 
the waters, saith the Lord: 

and you that have no money, 
come and drink with joy. Ps. 
Attend, 0 my people, to My 
law: incline your ears to the 
words of My mouth. jl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

May the affection of our devo
tion be made fruitful by Thy 
grace, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord: 
for then will the fasts we have 
undertaken become profitable to 
us, if they are pleasing to Thy 
mercy. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLl!CTS, pp. 204 and 205. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 49. 8-15 
Hrec dicit D6minus: In tem
pore placito exaudivi te, et in 
die salutis auxiliatus sum tui: 
et servavi te, et dedi te in fee
d us p6puli, ut suscitlires ter
ram, et possideres hereditates 
dissipatas: ut diceres his, qui 
vincti sunt: Exite: et his, qui 
in tenebris: Revellimini. Su
per vias pascentur, et in 6m
nibus planis pascua e6rum. 
Non esmient neque sitient, 
et non percutiet eos restus et 
sol: quia miserator e6rum re
get eos, et ad fontes aquarum 
potabit eos. Et ponam omnes 
montes meos in viam, et se
mitre mere exaltabilntur. Ec
ce isti de longe vCnient, et ec
ce illi ab aqui16ne et mari, et 
isti de terra austrlili. Laudate, 
creli, et exsU!ta, terra, jubilli
te, montes, laudem: quia 
consolatus est D6minus p6-

Thus saith the Lord: In an ac
ceptable time I have heard thee, 
and in the day of salvation I 
have helped thee: and I have 
preserved thee, and given thee 
to be a covenant of the people, 
that thou mighest raise up the 
earth, and possess the inheri
tances that were destroyed: that 
thou mighest say to them that 
are bound: Come forth: and to 
them that are in darkness : Show 
yourselves. They shall feed in 
the ways, and their pastures 
shall be every plain. They shall 
not hunger, nor thirst, neither 
shall the heat nor the sun strike 
them: for He that is merciful to 
them shall be their shepherd, 
and at the fountains of waters 
He shall give them drink. And 
I will make all My mountains a 
way, and My paths shall be 
exalted. Behold these shall come 
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from afar, and behold these 
from the north and from the sea, 
and these from the south coun
try. Give praise, 0 ye heavens, 
and rejoice, 0 earth; ye moun
tains, give praise with jubila
tion: because the Lord hath 
comforted His people, and will 
have mercy on His poor ones. 
And Sion said: The Lord hath 
forsaken me, and the Lord hath 

pulum. suum, et pauperum 
su6rum miserebitur. Et dixit 
Sion: Dereliquit me D6mi
nus, et D6minus oblitus est 
mei. Numquid oblivfsci po
test mwier infantem suum, 
ut non misereatur fflio uteri 
sui? et si illa oblita fuerit, ego 
tamen non oblivfscar tui, <li
cit D6minus omnipotens. 

forgotten me. Can a woman forget her infant, so as not to 
have pity on the son of her womb? and if she should forget, 
yet will not I forget thee, saith the Lord almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 9. 14, 1-2 
To Thee, 0 Lord, is the poor 
man left: Thou wilt be a helper 
to the orphan. f. Why, 0 Lord, 
hast Thou retired afar off, why 
dost Thou slight us in our 
wants, in the time of trouble? 
whilst the wicked man is proud, 
the poor is set on fire. 

Tibi, Domine, derelictus est 
pauper: pupillo tu eris adju
tor. f. Ut quid, D6mine, re
cessisti longe, despicis in op
portunitatibus, in tribulati6-
ne? dum superbit fmpius, 
incenditur pauper. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 8. 12-20 
"Jesus," says St Augustine, "is the Light which has made the light where
by we see. Let us love this divine Light, and strive to understand it; let us 
yearn after this Light, that under its guidance we may one day attain it" 
(Matins). 

At that time Jesus spoke to the 
multitudes of the Jews, saying: 
I am the light of the world: he 
that followeth Me walketh not 
in darkness, but shall have the 
light of life. The Pharisees the
refore said to Him: Thou givest 
testimony of Thyself: Thy testi
mony is not true. Jesus answer
ed and said to them : Although I 
give testimony of Myself, My 
testimony is true: for I know 
whence I came and whither I 
go: but you know not whence I 
come or whither I go. You judge 
according to the flesh: I judge 

ln illo tempore : Locutus est 
Jesus turbis Juda:6rum, di
ccns : Ego sum lux mundi : 
qui sequitur me, non ambu
lat in tenebris, sed habebit lu
men vita:. Dixerunt ergo ei 
Pharisrei: Tu de teipso testi
m6nium per hi bes: testim6ni
um tuum non est verum. Re
sp6ndit Jesus, et dixit eis: Et 
si ego testim6nium perhibeo 
de meipso, verum est testi
m6nium meum: quia scio un
de veni, et quo vado : vos au
tem nescitis unde venio, aut 
quo vado. Vos sectindum car-
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nem judicatis: ego non judico 
quemquam: et si judico ego, 
judicium meum verum est, 
quia solus non sum: sed ego, 
et qui misit me, Pater. Et in 
lege vestra scriptum est, quia 
du6rum h6minum testim6ni
um verum est. Ego sum, qui 
testim6nium perhibeo de me
ipso: et testim6nium perhi
bet de me, qui misit me, Pa
ter. Dicebant ergo ei: Ubi est 
Pater tuus ? Resp6ndit Jesus : 
Neque me scitis, neque Pa
trem meum: si me sciretis, 
f6rsitan et Patrem meum sci
retis. Hrec verba locutus est 
Jesus in gazophylacio, docens 
in templo: et nemo appre
hendit eum, quia necdum ve
nerat hora ejus. 

not any man: and if I do judge, 
My judgment is true, because I 
am not alone: but I and the 
Father that sent Me. And in 
your law it is written that the 
testimony of two men is true. I 
am one that give testimony of 
Myself: and the Father that sent 
Me giveth testimony of Me. 
They said therefore to Him : 
Where is Thy Father? Jesus 
answered: Neither Me do you 
know, nor My Father: if you did 
know Me, perhaps you would 
know My Father also. These 
words Jesus spoke in the treasu
ry, teaching in the temple: and 
no man laid hands on Him, be
cause His hour was not yet 
come. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 17. 3 
Factus est D6minus firma
mentum meum, et refUgium 
meum, et liberator meus: et 
sperabo in eum. 

The Lord is become my firma
ment, and my refuge, and my 
deliverer: and in Him will I put 
my trust. 

SECRET 

Oblati6nibus nostris, quresu
mus, Domine, placare suscep
tis : et ad te nostras etiam 
rebelles compelle propitius 
voluntates. Per D6minum. 

Accept our offerings, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, and being ap
peased, mercifully subdue even 
our rebellious wills to Thy ser
vice. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 205. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 22. l-2 
D6minus regit me, et nihil 
mihi deerit: in loco pascure 
ibi me collocavit: super a
quam refecti6nis educavit me. 

The Lord ruleth me, and I shall 
want nothing: He hath set me in 
a place of pasture: He hath 
brought me up on the water of 
refreshment. 

PosTcoMMUNION 

Tua nos, quresumus, D6mi- May Thy holy mysteries purify 
ne, sancta purfficent et ope- us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
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and by their operation render us 
pleasing to Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

rati6ne sua tibi placitos esse 
perficiant. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 205 and 206. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

0 God, who choosest rather to Deus, qui sperantibus in te 
have mercy than to be angry misereri p6tius e!igis, quam 
with those who hope in Thee; irasci: da no bis digne flere 
grant us worthily to lament the mala, qure fecimus; ut ture 
evils we have done, that we may conso!ati6nis gratiam invenf
deserve to find the grace of Thy re mereamur. Per D6minum. 
consolation. Through our Lord. 



Inspired authors of both Testaments who speak of our Lord's sufferings 
during Passiontide. 

THIRD SEASON IN THE EASTER SECTION 

OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

PASSIONTIDE 
From Passion Sunday to Holy Saturday 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

From the beginning of the Easter section of the liturgical year the 
Church has followed our Lord's footsteps in the course of His 
apostolic ministry. Throughout Passiontide, clad in mourning, she 
contemplates the sorrowful events of the last year (Passion week), 
and of the last week (Holy week), of His mortal life. 
The hatred of the enemies of the Messias grows daily, soon it will 
be given full vent and Good Friday will remind us vividly of the 
most frightful of crimes, the drama of Calvary, which was fore
told by the prophets and by Christ Himself. In addition, the litur
gy, by comparing the Old and New Testaments, works out a strik
ing parallel between the words of St Paul and the Evangelists about 
the Passion and the clear prophecies of Jeremias, Isaias, David, 
Jonas and Daniel (See illustration above). 
As the fatal climax draws near the Church's mournful tone becomes 
increasingly touched with deep emotion and soon we shall hear her 
lamentations for the Bridegroom she has lost. "The sky of holy 
Church grows darker," writes Dom Gueranger'. The thunderbolt 

I. The Liturgical Year : Passiontide, chapter III. 
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of divine Justice is about to fall and strike the Saviour who became 
man for love of His Father and of us.'·Through the mysterious soli
darity which exists between all members of the great human family 
this God in human flesh has taken the place of His guilty brethren. 
"He clothes Himself with our sins as with a garment," says the 
prophet, and "He was made sin for us 1 " so as to bear our sins in 
His body on the tree 2 and bring it to destruction by His death. In 
the garden of Gethsemane the sins of every age and of all mankind, 
in all their repulsiveness and horror, are poured into the most pure 
soul of Jesus who became, in this way, "the receptacle of the filth 
of the world, the cess-pit of creation. 3 " And so, His Father, doing 
violence to the love which He bore Him, is to treat Him as a being 
accursed, for it is written, "Cursed is He that hangeth upon a 
tree.•" For "the work of our redemption required'" that our Lord 
should be set as the " salvation of mankind upon the tree of the 
cross, so that whence came death, thence also life might rise again, 
and that He who overcame by the tree, on the tree also might be 
overcome.•" It is a wondrous struggle between the Prince of Life 
and the Prince of Death', but Christ dies in the very act of His self
immolation, "vanquishing in death, he died.•" On Palm Sunday 
He rides forward like a conqueror, sure of Himself, amid the accla
mations of the crowd and already crowned with palms and laurels, 
"tokens of the victory He is about to win.• " "Rejoice, daughter 
of Sion, ... behold thy King will come to thee," exclaims Zacharias, 
and the crowds spread their garments in our Lord's way, as they 
would for a king, and cried out, "Blessed is he who cometh in the 
name of the Lord. 10" Jesus entered His capital city of Jerusalem, 
and mounted the costly throne that His Blood "most royally 

I. II Cor., 5. 21. 
2. I St Peter, 2. 24. 
3. Mgr Gay, Sermon for Maundy Thursday. 
4. Gal., 3. 13. 
5. Hymn Pange Lingua, Good Friday. 
6. Preface of the Cross. These words bring out the antithesis in the mind of the 
inspired writer when he says: "Look well upon all the works of the Most High: 
two and two and one and one against another : good is set against evil and life 
against death: so also is the sinner against a just man." (Ecclus, 33. 15). "For 
by a man came death and by a man the resurrection of the dead : and as in 
Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. " (I Cor., 15. 21) And the 
liturgy suggests that, our first parents having been deceived by the devil, there 
was need for a stratagem on the part of God to frustrate the serpent's guile 
(Hymn Pange lingua, Good Friday) ; St Bernard explains this by saying that 
"since our Lord could share in only the likeness of sin, it was this disguise which 
hid from the devil the snare into which he fell. " And St Augustine remarks : 
" By almighty God's just perrnission, Lucifer lost the right of death, which he 
possessed over guilty men, on the very day when he was rash enough to exer
cise it over the Just One. " 
7. Easter Sequence. 
8. Pange lingua. 
9. Prayer at the blessing of Palms. 
10. St Luke, 19. 38. 
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empurpled o'er"', whereon Jews and Romans wrote, in the three 
chief languages of those days, "Jesus of Nazareth, King of the 
Jews." David's prophecy was fulfilled, God was reigning from the 
tree 2 ; no longer an object of shame it becomes "the standard of the 
King,3 " and "the only hope of man on this holy Passion day.•" 
"We adore thy Cross, 0 Lord ... for by the wood of the Cross 
came joy into the whole world. 5 " And to show that the Church 
looks on Jesus on the Cross as a King reigning from it, Christian 
artists in days gone by changed His crown of thorns into a royal, 
heraldic emblem. 
At the end of the Lenten season, when the Church celebrates the 
memory of the death and victory of Christ, the ancient Councils 
laid down that the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and Eu
charist should be given to the Catechumens, and that public pe
nitents should be reconciled by sacramental absolution. In this 
sense the Catechumens were "buried together with Christ by bap
tism into death and rose with Him into newness of life.•" Passion
tide and Easter, by emphasizing for all Christians the anniversary 
of the reception of these great blessings, reminded them that 
Christ's death and resurrection were both the source and the pat
tern of their own death to sin and spiritual resurrection, and should 
continue to be so, especially at this season of the year, through a 
redoubling of their faith in these mysteries. 
These feasts are not, then, a mere historical commemoration with 
reference only to the person of our Lord; they should form, by the 
union of faith and love which they arouse in men's hearts, ever bin
ding them more closely to Christ, an actual reality for His whole 
Mystical Body. Through these mysteries the conflict of Calvary 
is ext.:nded to the whole world, where, with Christ at her Head, at 
Easter the Church yearly gains a fresh victory over Satan. 
Through its close connexion with Easter the purpose of Passion
tide, therefore, is to renew and increase in us faith and virtues, to 
raise us up and make us live more closely united with Christ. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

Passiontide which reminds us of Christ's sufferings, is concerned 
more particularly with the last year of His public ministry, for it 
was then that the hatred of His enemies, increasing daily, began 
to show itself more openly, culminating in the drama which the 

I. Vexil/a Re~is. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ciood Friday, veneration of the Cross. 
6. Romans, 6. 4. 
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Church celebrates during Holy Week as she follows day by day 
in the footsteps of the Master. 
The second year: After curing the son of the widow of Nairn our 
Lord absolved Mary Magdalen, the woman who was a sinner but 
did not fear to throw herself at His feet, when He was at table in 
the house of Simon the Pharisee. Judas's avarice foreshadowed his 
subsequent great crime 1• 

The third year: After the Transfiguration Jesus returned to Caphar
naum and then made the pilgrimage to Jerusalem for the feast of 
Tabernacles•. He proclaimed Himself the fountain of living waters 
which quenches the thirst of the souls of men, and foretold His ap
proaching death" . On the day after the festivities He gave proofs 
of His divinity to the Jews, whereupon they tried to stone Him•. 
He went back into Galilee and then returned to Jerusalem in the 
winter to celebrate the feast of the Dedication of the Temple. 
Again the Jews desired to stone Him, for was He not, they argued, 
a blasphemer who claimed to be one with the heavenly Father'. 
Going thence into Perea, He was summoned to Bethany where he 
raised Lazarus from the dead ; this miracle won Him such fame 
that the Jews, no longer able to 
withhold their jealous hatred, de
cided definitely to put Him to 
death. So our Lord took refuge in 
Ephrem•, returning six days befo
re the Passover to Bethany where, 
"for His burial," Mary Magdalen 
poured the precious ointment over 
His feet'. 
The Great Week (Holy Week) : 
The next day Jesus made His 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem', 
but on the same evening He left 
the city only to return next day, 
the Monday in Holy Week, when 
He spoke with certain Gentiles 
in the Temple•. On the Tuesday 
evening He went towards the Mount of Olives, and foretold to 
His apostles that His Passion was now close at hand. He did not 

1. Thursday in Passion week. 
2. Tuesday in Passion week. 
3. Monday in Passion week. 
4. Passion Sunday. 
5. Wednesday in Passion week. 
6. Friday in Passion week. 
7. Monday in Holy Week. 
8. Gospel for the blessing of Palms and Saturday in Passion week. 
9. Saturday in Passion week. 
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return to Jerusalem until the Thursday evening for the Last 
Supper' ; the next day He was crucified on Calvary at the city 
gates•. That same day His body was laid in the tomb whence, on 
the Sunday morning, He arose triumphant3• 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

The Septuagesima season forms a remote preparation for Easter 
and Lent a proximate one ; its last two weeks known as Passiontide, 
are an immediate preparation for the Feast, or even an anticipation 
of the sorrowful act of the Easter drama. 
The celebrations and ceremonies of the last week, known as the 
Great Week or Holy Week, originated in the Church at Jerusalem. 
There, with the Gospels in hand, the Christians would follow their 
Redeemer step by step, devoutly gathering on the very spot pre
cious reminders of the most solemn of all events, that which marked 
the close of His mortal life. 
These celebrations, at first local in character, were adopted into the 
liturgy at Rome, where the very churches were planned in such 
a manner, as to make it possible to carry out the offices of Holy 
Week in the way that had been customary at Jerusalem. During 
this fortnight the Church suppresses the psalm Judica and in 
several instances the Gloria Patri also, since these had no place in 
the ancient Liturgy. Moreover, the proper chants of the Masses 
in this period, taken from the Psalms, are regularly put by the 
Liturgy on the lips of Christ suffering, to begin with Psalm Judica 
itself in the Introit of Passion Sunday : it does not become for the 
priest, during the singing of this Introit, to apply the same Psalm 
to himself, as he does at other times. 
From the first Vespers of Passion Sunday, Holy Church also covers 
completely and with opaque purple veils, all the crucifixes, statues 
and pictures of the saints, intended for worship and not for mere 
decoration. This custom may suggest that the devotion to the saints 
should yield for a time to the great work of Redemption : and one 
may regret that feasts, as those of St Joseph and of the Annuncia
tion, have sometimes to be celebrated in Passionweek. But this 
explanation does not apply to the crosses, that are veiled as well! 
In fact, all those veils are a relic of the former custom of hanging 
a curtain between nave and sanctuary during the whole period of 
Lent. In earlier times, indeed, public penitents who were excluded 
from the church were not allowed to enter it until Maundy Thurs
day. When this practice was no longer in use, all Christians were 
to a certain extent considered as penitents and, although they 

I. Maundy Thursday. 
2. Palm Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday in Holy Week, Good Friday. 
3. Easter Eve. 

n.M. 26 
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were not excluded from the church, rhe sanctuary and all within 
it was hidden in order to show them that they were unworthy to 
take part in eucharistic worship, and to receive their Easter com
munion, until they had brought forth fruits worthy of penance. 
On Maundy Thursday the Church strips her altars and silences 
bells and organ. In this way the interior of God's house, where 
many graces are bestowed on men and His worship performed 
with proper ceremony, gives an impression of mourning and the 
Church enables the faithful to share during this fortnight the grief 
that she feels at the memory of the death of our Saviour. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 

During Passiontide and during the Octaves 
of Easter and Pentecost 

There is only one addicioual prayer, for the Church or for the Pope, al the 
.Jption of the priest; it is omitted when a commemoration is made. 

Either: AGAINST THE PERSECUTORS OF THE CHURCH 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mer
cifully to receive the prayers of 
Thy Church: that, all adversity 
and error being destroyed, she 
may serve Thee in security and 
freedom. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Protect us, 0 Lord, who assist at 
Thy mysteries; that fixed upon 
things divine,we may serve Thee 
in both body and mind. Through 
our Lord. 

Ecclesire ture, quresumus, 
Domine, preces placatus ad
mftte : ut, destructis adversi
tatibus et erroribus universis, 
secura tibi serviat libertate. 
Per Dominum. 

Protege nos, Domine, tuis 
mysteriis servientes : ut, divi
nis rebus inhrerentes, et cor
pore tibi famulemur et mente. 
Per Dominum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that Thou wouldst not 
suffer to be exposed to human 
dangers those to whom Thou 
givest to rejoice in this divine 
banquet. Through our Lord. 

Quresumus, Domine Deus 
noster : ut, quos divina tribuis 
participatione gaudere ; hu
manis non sinas subjacere 
periculis. Per Dominum. 
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Or: FOR THE POPE 

COLLECT 

Deus, 6mnium fidetium pa
stor et rector, famulum tuum 
N., quern pastorem Ecclesire 
ture prreesse voluisti, propi
tius respice : da ei, quresu
mus, verbo et exemplo, qui
bus prreest, proficere ; ut ad 
vi tam, una cum grege sibi cre
dito, perveniat sempiternam. 
Per Dominum. 

Oblatis, quresumus, Domine, 
plac:ire muneribus : et famu
lum tuum N., quern pastorem 
Ecclesire ture prreesse volui
sti, assidua protectione guber
na. Per Dominum. 

0 God, the shepherd and ruler 
of all the faithful, look down fa
vourably upon Thy servant N., 
whom Thou hast been pleased 
to appoint pastor over Thy 
Church;grant, we beseech Thee, 
that he may benefit both by 
word and example those over 
whom he is set, and thus attain 
unto life eternal, together with 
the flock committed to his care. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, OLord, that 
Thou mayest be appeased by 
the gifts we offer, and govern by 
Thy continual protection Thy 
servant N., whom Thou hast 
been pleased to appoint as pastor 
over Thy Church. Through. 

POST COMMUNION 

Hrec nos, quresumus, Do
mine, divini Sacramenti per
ceptio protegat : et f:imulum 
tuum N., quern pastorem Ec
clesire ture prreesse voluisti ; 
una cum commisso sibi grege, 
salvet semper et muniat. Per 
Domin um 

May the reception of this divine 
sacrament protect us, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, and ever 
save and defend Thy servant 
N., whom Thou hast been plea
sed to appoint as pastor over Thy 
Church, together with the flock 
committed to his care. Through 
our Lord. 

When in Passiontide, or during the Octaves of Easter and Pentecost, the 
Mass of a feasl is celebrated, a commemoration of the Feria must be made, 
but no Additional Prayer of the Season is said. 
During Passiontide as in Lenl, afier the last Poslcommunion of ferial 
Masses a PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE, proper to each Mass, is said. 



They took up stones ther~fore to cast at Him; but Jesus hid Himself and 
went out of the Temple. 

PASSION SUNDAY 
STATION AT ST PETER'S 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS 

" The Paschal mystery, " says St Leo, " holds the first place among all 
the Christian festivals, and if it is true that our manner of life at all 
seasons of the year should prepare us, by the reformation of our ways, 
to celebrate it in fit and proper fashion, these present days more especially 
solicit our greatest devotion since we know that they bring us near to 
that day on which is celebrated that sublime mystery of the divine mer
cy " (Matins, 2nd nocturn). The mystery mentioned by St Leo is our 
Saviour's Passion and Resurrection whose anniversary is close at hand. 
Jesus, the priest and mediator of the New Testament, will soon be rai
sed up on His cross and He will offer to His Father the blood of His 
sacrifice, entering into the holy of holies which is heaven itself (Epistle). 

" The Cross shines forth in mystic glow, 
Where He in flesh, our flesh who made, 
Our sentence bore, our ransom paid. " (Hymn at Vespers) 

So sings the Church at this season. The Eucharist is the memorial of 
this boundless love of God for men ; at its institution our Lord said : 
" This is My Body which shall be delivered for you ; this chalice is the 
new testament in My Blood. Do this ... in commemoration of Me" (Com
munion). 
What is man's answer to these divine favours? " His own received Him 
not, " says St John, speaking of the welcome which the Jews gave to 
Christ. " For good they rendered Him evil and prepared for Him nothing 
but insults. " Our Lord told them : " You dishonour Me, " and the Gospel 
shows us the increasing hare of the Sanhedrin. Abraham, father of God's 
people, firmly believed the divine promises which foretold Christ's co
ming and in Limbo his soul, which eternal death could not touch because 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIv-xxv. AB c 33. 
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of his faith in Christ, rej0iced to see these promises fulfilled by the co
ming of the Saviour. But the Jews, who ought to have recognized in Je
sus the Son of God, a greater than Abraham and the prophets, becaust 
He is eternal, misunderstood the meaning of His words and after insul
ting Him, by treating Him as a blasphemer and possessed of a devil, en
deavoured to stone Him (Gospel). But Jesus dominated them by the 
force of His personality and divine mission. It was said of Him in the 
person of Jeremias : " Be not afraid at their presence : for I am with thee 
to deliver thee, saith the Lord ... For behold I have made thee this day 
a fortified city and a pillar of iron and a wall of brass, over all the land, 
to the kings of Juda to the princes thereof and to the priests and to the 
people of the land. And they shall fight against thee and shall not prevail : 
for I am with thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee " (Matins, I st nocturn}. 
" I seek not my own glory, " said our Lord, there is one that seeketh and 
judgeth " (Gospel}, and speaking through the mouth of the Psalmist He 
continues : " Judge me, 0 God, and plead my cause against an ungodly 
nation: 0 deliver me from the unjust and deceitful man" (Introit}. This 
is a" lying people", our Lord declared. And the Psalmist goes on:" Deli
ver me, 0 Lord, from my enemies ... from the unjust man Thou wilt 
deliver me " (Gradual}; " They have lengthened their iniquities : the 
Lord who is just will cut the necks of sinners " (Tract}. In fact God did 
not allow men to lay their hands on Jesus until His hour was come 
(Gospel} and when the hour of His sacrifice came it was also that of his 
victory, for God raised Him up. 
Our Lord's death and resurrection had been foretold by the prophets 
and Isaac had typified it when, on the point of being sacrificed by Abra
ham, his father, at God's command, he was spared, also by God, his 
place being taken by a ram which thus became a type of the Lamb of God, 
sacrificed on man's behalf(See Quinquagesima, p. 192). It was the will of 
God that our Lord should be humbled, suffer and die before entering 
into His glory. But the Jews, blinded by their passions, would accept 
only a Messias coming in triumph ; scandalized by the Cross they rejec
ted their Saviour. Thus, in their turn, they were rejected by God whereas 
He received graciously all those who put their trust in the redemption 
effected by Christ and unite their sufferings to His. " If we suffer with 
Him, " writes St Paul, " we also shall be glorified with Him. " And St Leo 
adds : " Sure and certain is the hope of promised blessedness where 
there is a sharing in the Passion of the Lord " (Matins, 2nd nocturn}. 
As we remind ourselves of our Lord's Passion, and its anniversary draws 
near, we should bear in mind that if we are to experience its saving effects, 
like our Master we must be able to suffer and contend for the victory ; 
should it happen that, as His members, we have to suffer for Him we 
must ask Him to uphold us and enable us to be victorious with Him. 
The station is held in St Peter's basilica in Rome ; this great church is 
built on the site of Nero's circus where the prince of the Apostles, like 
His divine Master, suffered death on a cross. 

Until Maundy Thursday, in Masses of the season, the Ps. Judica me and 
Gloria Patri after the Introit and Ps. Lavabo are omitted. 

INTROIT: Ps. 42. 1-2 

JUDICAme, Deus,et discerne 
causam meam de genre 

non sancta: ab h6mine iniquo 

JUDGE me, 0 God, and dis
tinguish my cause against na 

ungodly nation: 0 deliver me 
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from the unjust and deceitful 
man: for Thou art my God and 
my strength. Ps. Send out Thy 
light and Thy truth: they have 
led me and brought me unto 
Thy holy hill, even unto Thy 
tabernacles. Judge me. 

et dol6so eripe me: quia tu es 
Deus meus et fortitudo mea. 
Ps. 42. 3. Emltte lucem tuam 
et veritatem tuam: ipsa me 
deduxerunt et adduxerunt in 
montem sanctum tuum et in 
tabernacula tua. Judica me. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
mercifully look upon Thy family: 
that by Thy great goodness it 
may be governed in body, and by 
Thy protection be preserved in 
mind. Through our Lord. 

Quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus, familiam tuam propl
tius respice: ut, te largiente, 
regatur in c6rpore; et, te ser
vante, custodiatur in mente. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE : HEBREWS 9. 11-1 5 
Referring to the priesthood of the Old Law, St Paul extols the sole and 
eternal mediation of Christ, the High Priest of the New Law, who 
cleanses us all in His Blood. 

Brethren: Christ being come an 
High Priest of the good things 
to come, by a greater and more 
perfect tabernacle, not made 
with hands, that is, not of this 
creation: neither by the blood of 
goats or of calves, but by His 
own blood, entered once into 
the Holies, having obtained 
eternal redemption. For if the 
blood of goats and of oxen and 
the ashes of an heifer, being 
sprinkled, sanctify such as are 
defiled, to the cleansing of the 
flesh: how much more shall the 
blood of Christ, who, by the Ho
ly Ghost, offered Himself un
spotted unto God, cleanse our 
conscience from dead works, to 
serve the living God? And the
refore He is the Mediator of the 
new testament: that by means of 
His death, for the redemption of 
those transgressions which were 
under the former testament, 

Fratres : Christus assistens 
p6ntifex futur6rum bon6-
rum, per amplius et perfec
tius tabernaculum non manu
factum, id est, non hujus 
creati6nis: neque per sangui
nem hirc6rum aut vitul6rum, 
sed per pr6prium sanguinem 
introivit semel in Sancta, re
terna redempti6ne inventa. Si 
enim sanguis hirc6rum et tau
r6rum, et cinis vitulre asper
sus, inquinatos sanctlficat ad 
emundati6nem carnis; quanto 
magis sanguis Christi, qui per 
Spiritum Sanctum semetip
sum 6btulit immaculatum 
Dea, emundabit conscientiam 
nostram ab operibus m6rtuis, 
ad serviendum Dea viventi? 
Etideo novitestamentimedia
tor est: ut morte intercedente, 
in redempti6nem earum prre
varicati6num, qure erant sub 
pri6ri testamento, repromis~ 
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si6nem accipiant, qui vocati 
sunt reternre hereditatis, in 
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro. 

they that are called may receive 
the promise of eternal inheritan
ce, in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 142. 9, 10; 17. 48-49 
Eripe me, Domine, de inimi
cis meis : doce me f:icere vo
luntatem tuam. jr. Liberator 
meus, Domine, de gentibus 
iraci'.tndis: ab insurgentibus 
in me exaltabis me: a viro ini-
quo eripies me. 

Deliver me, 0 Lord, from my 
enemies: teach me to do Thy 
will. j.r. My deliverer, 0 Lord, 
from the angry nations: Thou 
wilt lift me up above them that 
rise up against me: from the un
just man Thou wilt deliver me. 

TRACT: Ps. 128. 1-4 
Srepe expugnaverunt me a 
juventute mea. jr. Dicat nunc 
Israel: srepe expugnaverunt 
me a juventute mea. jr. Ete
nim non potuerunt mihi: su
pra dorsum meum fabricave
runt peccat6res. jr. Prolonga
verunt iniquitates suas : D6-
minus justus concidit cer
vices peccatorum. 

Often have they fought against 
me from my youth. j.r. Let Israel 
now say: often have they fought 
against me from my youth. j.r. 
But they could not prevail over 
me: the wicked have wrought 
upon my back. j.r. They have 
lengthened their iniquities: the 
Lord who is just will cut the 
necks of sinners. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 8. 46-59 
" Our Lord's words in this place," says St Gregory," are awful indeed. 
He that is of God heareth the words of God. Therefore, you hear them 
not because you are not of God. Let each one examine himself as to 
whether he receives the word of God in his heart, and so he shall know 
to whom he belongs " (Matins, 3rd nocturn). The Jews who rejected 
Christ's testimony and refused to acknowledge His divinity, separated 
themselves from Him who came to save them. 

In illo tempore: Dicebat Je- At that time Jesus said to the 
sus turbis Judreorum: Quis multitudes of the Jews: Which 
ex vobis arguet me de pecca- of you shall convince Me of sin? 
to? Si veritatem dico vobis, If I say the truth to you, why do 
quare non creditis mihi? Qui you not believe Me? He that is of 
ex Deo est, verba Dei audit. God heareth the words of God. 
Propterea vos non auditis, Therefore you hear them not, 
quia ex Deo non estis. Re- because you are not of God. The 
sponderunt ergo Judrei, et Jews therefore answered, and 
dixerunt ei: Nonne bene di- said to Him: Do not we say 
cimus nos, quia Samaritanus well, that Thou art a Samaritan, 
es tu, et dremonium ha bes? and hast a devil? Jesus answer
Resp6ndit Jesus: Ego dremo- ed: I have not a devil: but I ho
nium non habeo: sed honori- nour My Father, and you have 
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dishonoured Me. But I seek not 
My own glory: there is One that 
seeketh and judgeth. Amen, a
men, I say to you: If any man 
keep My word, he shall not see 
death for ever. The Jews there
fore said: Now we know that 
Thou hast a devil. Abraham is 
dead, and the prophets: and 
Thou sayest: If any man keep 
My word, he shall not taste 
death for ever. Art Thou greater 
than our father Abraham, who 
is dead? and the prophets are 
dead, whom dost Thou make 
Thyself? Jesus answered: If I 
glorify Myself, My glory is 
nothing: it is My Father that 
glorifieth Me, c.f whom you say 
that He is your God, and you 
have not known Him: but I 
know Him: And if I shall say 
that I know Him not, I shall be 
like to you, a liar. But I do know 
Him, and do keep His word. 
Abraham your father rejoiced 
that he might see My day: he 
saw it and was glad. The Jews 
therefore said to Him : Thou art 
not yet fifty years old: and hast 
Thou seen Abraham? Jesus said 
to them: Amen, amen, I say to 
you, before Abraham was made, 
I am. They took up stones the
refore to cast at Him: but Jesus 
hid Himself, and went out of the 
temple. CREED 

fico Patrem meum, et vos in
honorastis me. Ego autem 
non qurero gl6riam meam : 
est qui qurerat, et judicet. 
Amen, amen dico vobis: si 
quis scrm6nem meum serva
verit, mortem non videbit in 
a:ternum. Dixerunt ergo Ju
drei: Nunc cogn6vimus quia 
drem6nium habes. Abraham 
m6rtuus est et propheta:: 
et tu dicis: Si quis serm6-
nem meum servavcri.t, non 
gustabit mortem in a:ternum. 
Numquid tu major cs patrc 
nostro Abraham, qui m6r
tuus est? et prophetre m6r
tui sunt. Quern tefpsum fa
cis ? Resp6ndit Jesus: Si ego 
glorifico meipsum, gl6ria mea 
nihil est: est Pater meus, qui 
glorfficat me, quern vos dici
tis quia Deus vester est, et 
non cognovistis eum: ego au
tem novi eum: et si dflrero, 
quia non scio eum, ero simi
lis vobis, mendax. Sed scio 
eum, et serm6nem ejus servo. 
Abraham pater vester exsul
tavit, ut videret diem meum: 
vidit, et gavisus est. Dixerunt 
ergo Judrei ad eum: Quin
quaginta annos nondum ha
bes, et Abraham vidfsti? 
Dixit eis Jesus: Amen, amen 
dico vobis, antequam Abra
ham fieret, ego sum. Tule
runt ergo lapides, ut jacercnt 

in eum: Jesus autem absc6ndit se, et exfvit de templo. CREDO 

0FFERTORY:Ps 118. 17, 107 
I will confess to Thee, 0 Lord, 
with my whole heart: render to 
Thy servant: I shall live and 
keep Thy words: enliven me ac
cording to Thy word, 0 Lord. 

Confitebor tibi, Domine, in 
toto corde meo : retrfbue servo 
tuo: vivam, et cust6diam ser
m6nes tuos: vivifica me secun
dum verbum tuum, D6mine. 
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Ha::c mWiera, quresumus, 
D6mine, et vincula nostra:: 
pravitatis abs61 vant, et tua:: 
no bis miseric6nlia:: dona con
dlient. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

May these offerings, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, loosen the bonds 
of our wickedness, and procure 
for us the gifts of Thy mercy. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: 1 CoR. 11. 24, 25 
Hoc corpus, quod pro vobis This is My Body which shall be 
tradetur: hie calix novi testa- delivered for you: this chalice is 
menti est in meo sanguine, the new testament in My Blood, 
<licit D6minus: hoc facite, saith the Lord: do this, as often 
quotiescfunque sfunitis, in as you receive it, in commemo-
meam commemorati6nem. ration of Me. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Adesto nobis, D6mine Deus 
noster: et quos tuis mysteriis 
recreasti, perpetuis defende 
subs!diis. Per D6minum. 

Draw near to us, 0 Lord, our 
God, and by Thy unfailing help 
defend those whom Thy myste
ries have refreshed. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 3 71. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: HEBR. 9. 11 
Fratres : Christus assistens 
p6ntifex futur6rum bon6-
rum, per amplius et perfec
tius tabernaculum non manu
factum, id est, non hujus 
creati6nis: neque per sangui
nem hirc6rum aut vitul6rum, 
sed per pr6prium sanguinem 
intro!vit semel in Sancta, 
a::terna redempti6ne inventa. 
R/. Deo gratias. 

Brethren, Christ being come an 
High Priest of the good things to 
come, by a greater and more 
perfect tabernacle not made 
with hand, that is, not of this 
creation: neither by the blood of 
goats or of calves, but by His 
own blood entered once into the 
Holies, having obtained eternal 
redemption. 
~- Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: VEXILLA REGIS 

i1 f n ~ J :--;q J m J' lJ I/ r •t-iij 
I. Ve- xii- la Re- gis pro- de- unt : Ful- get cru- cis 
I. Forth comes the Standard of the King: All hail, thou 
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@ J' 11 J'JJ I IJ' J' J' DJ' m l £JI 
-" I 

my- ste- ri- um, Qua vi- ta mor- tern per- tu- lit, 
Mystery ador' d ! Hail, Cross! on which the Life Himself 

lJ J'JJ zllffl JJ II _, ~ 

Et mor- te vi
Died, and by death 

tam pro- tu--lit. A- men. 
our life rescor'd! (Amen.) 

2. On which our Saviour's holy 
side, / Rent open with a cruel 
spear / Of blood and water pour
ed a stream, / To wash us from 
defilement clear. 
3. 0 sacred wood! in Thee ful
fill' d /Was holy David's truthful 
lay ! / Which told the world, that 
from a tree / The Lord should 
all the nations sway. 
4. Most royally empurpled o'er, 
/ How beauteously thy stem 
doth shine ! / How glorious was 
its lot to touch / Those limbs so 
holy and divine! 
5. Thrice blest, upon whose 
arms outstretched / The Saviour 
of the world reclined; / Balance 
sublime! upon whose beam/ Was 
weighed the ranson of mankind. 
6. Hail Cross! thou only hope 
of man, / Hail on this holy Pas
sionday ! /To saints increase the 
grace they have; / From sinners 
purge their guilt away. 
7. Salvation's spring, blest Tri
nity,/ Be praise to Thee through 
earth and skies : / Thou through 
the Cross the victory I Dost gi
ve; oh, also give the prize! Amen. 

j.r. Deliver me, 0 Lord, from 
the wicked man. 
~.And save me from the evil doer. 

2. Qure vulner:ita lancere I 
Mucr6ne diro, criminum / Ut 
nos lavaret s6rdibus, / Man:i
vit unda et sanguine. 

3. Impleta sunt qure c6ncinit 
I David fideli carmine, I Di
cendo nati6nibus: I Regnavit 
a ligno Deus. 

4. Arbor dec6ra et fwgida, / 
Ornata Regis pilrpura, / Elec
ta digno stfpite I Tam sancta 
membra tangere. 

5. Beata, cujus brachiis I 
Pretium pependit sreculi: / 
Statera facta c6rporis, I Tu
litque prredam tartari. 

6. 0 crux, ave, spes unica, / 
Hoc Passi6nis tempore / Piis 
adauge gratiam, I Reisque 
dele crfmina. 

7. Te, fons salutis, Trfnitas, / 
Collaudet omnis spfritus : / 
Quibus Crucis vict6riam / 
Largiris, adde prremium. I 
Amen. 

jr. Ps. 139. 1. Eripe me, Do
mine, ab h6mine malo. 
~-A viro iniquo eripe me. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 8. 56 
Abraham pater vester * ex
sultavit ut videret diem me
um: vidit, et gavisus est. 

Abraham your father rejoiced 
that he might see My day: he 
saw it, and was glad. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 374. 

MONDAY IN PASSION WEEK 
STATION AT ST CHRYSOGONUS'S 1 (~1~_1-ii) 

The Station is at St Chrysogonus's in the Trastevere, one of the twenty
five parish churches of Rome in the fifth century. It was the titulus 
Chrysogoni, erected in the house of a Greek of that name, and martyred 
about 300 (See Nov. 24). His name is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. 
To encourage the public penitents to persevere in the austerities of Lent, 
the Church reminded them in the Epistle of the pardon granted to the 
Ninivites who, moved by the voice of Jonas, fasted and covered them
selves with ashes for forty days. 
The Gospel promised to the catechumens streams of living waters which 
at their baptism the Holy Spirit would cause to spring forth in them to 
quench their thirst for all eternity. 
We are neither public penitents nor catechumens, but Easter will 
enable us to draw from the living springs of our baptism and God " by 
sanctifying our fasts " will pardon and cleanse us from the stain of our 
sins. 

INTROIT: Ps. 55. 2 

MISERERE mihi, D6mine, 
qu6niam conculcavit me 

homo: tota die bellans tribu
lavit me. Ps. 55. 3. Conculca-
verunt me inimici mei tota 
die: qu6niam multi bell:intes 
adversum me. Miserere mihi. 

HAVE mercy on me, 0 Lord, 
for man hath trodden me 

under foot: all the day long he 
hath afflicted me, fighting a
gainst me. Ps. My enemies have 
trodden on me all the day long: 
for they are many that make war 
against me. Have mercy on me. 

COLLECT 

Sanctifica, quresumus, Domi
ne, nostra jejunia: et cuncta
rum nobis indulgentiam pro
pftius largire culparum. Per 
Dominum. 

Sanctify our fasts, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, and in Thy mercy 
grant us pardon for all our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p .370 or 371. 

EPISTLE : JONAS 3. 1-10 
In die bus illis: Factum est In those days the word of the 
verbum Domini ad Jonam Lord came to Jonas the second 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, D ef 6. 
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time, saying: Arise, a!ld go to 
Ninive the great city: and 
preach in it the preaching that I 
bid thee. And Jonas arose and 
went to Ninive according to the 
word of the Lord. Now Ninive 
was a great city of three day's 
journey. And Jonas began to 
enter into the city one day's 
journey: and he cried, and said: 
Yet forty days, and Ninive shall 
be destroyed. And the men of 
Ninive believed in God and they 
proclaimed a fast, and put on 
sackcloth from the greatest to 
the least. And the word came to 
the king of Ninive: and he rose 
up out of his throne, and cast 
away his robe from him, and 
was clothed with sackcloth, and 
sat in ashes. And he caused it to 
be proclaimed and published in 
Ninive from the mouth of the 
king and of his princes, saying: 
Let neither men nor beasts, 
oxen nor sheep, taste any thing: 
let them not feed nor drink wa
ter, and let men and beasts be 
covered with sackcloth, and cry 
to the Lord with all their 
strength, and let them turn eve
ry one from his evil way, and 
from the iniquity that is in their 
hands. Who can tell if God will 
turn and forgive: and will turn 
away from His fierce anger, and 
we shall not perish ? And God 
saw their works, that they were 
turned from their evil way: and 
the Lord our God had mercy 
upon His people. 

prophetam secundo, dicens: 
Surge, et vade in Nfniven ci
vitatem magnam: et prredica 
in ea prredicati6nem, quam 
ego"loquor ad te. Et surrexit 
Jonas, et abiit in Niniven 
juxta verbum D6mini. Et Ni
nive erat civitas magna itinere 
trium dierum. Et crepit Jonas 
introire in civitatem itinere 
diei unius: et clamavit et 
dixit : Adhuc quadraginta 
dies, et Ninive subvertetur. 
Et crediderunt viri Ninivita: 
in Deum: et pra:dicaverunt 
jejunium, et vestiti sunt sac
cis a maj6re usque ad min6-
rem. Et pervenit verbum ad 
regem Nlnive : et surrexit de 
s6lio suo, et abjecit vestimen
tum suum a se, et indutus est 
sacco, et sedit in cinere. Et 
clamavit et dixit in Ninive ex 
ore regis et principum ejus, 
dicens : H6mines et jumenta 
et boves et pecora non gu
stent quidquam: nee pascan
tur, et aquam non bibant. Et 
operiantur saccis h6mines et 
jumenta, et clament ad D6-
minum in fortitudine, et con
vertatur vir a via sua mala, et 
ab iniquitate qua: est in mani
bus e6rum. Quis scit, si con
vertatur et ign6scat Deus : 
et revertatur a fur6re ira: sure, 
et non peribimus? Et vidit 
Deus 6pera e6rum, quia con
versi sunt de via sua mala: et 
misertus est p6pulo suo D6-
minus Deus noster. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 53. 4, 3 
0 God, hear my prayer: give 
ear to the words of my mouth. 
jr. Save me, 0 Lord, by Thy 

Deus, exaudi orati6nem me
am: auribus percipe verba 
oris mei. t. Deus, in n6mine 
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tuo salvum me fac et in vir- name and in Thy power deliver 
tute tua libera me. me. 

TRACT: Ps. 102. 1 O; 78. 8-9 
D6mine, non secundum pec
cata nostra, qure fecimus nos: 
neque secundum iniquitates 
nostras retrlbuas no bis. j1. 
D6mine, ne mcmlneris ini
quitatum oostr:irum antiqua
rum, cito anticipent nos mise
ric6rdire ture, quia pauperes 
facti sumus nimis. (Here 
kneel) jl. Adjuva nos, Deus 
salutaris noster: et propter 
gl6riam n6minis tui, D6mine, 
Hbera nos: et propitius esto 

0 Lord, repay us not according 
to the sins we have committed: 
nor according to our iniquities. 
fl. 0 Lord, remember not our 
former iniquities, let Thy mer
cies speedily prevent us, for we 
are become exceeding poor. 
(Here kneel) fl. Help us, 0 
God, our Saviour: and for the 
glory of Thy name, 0 Lord, de
liver us: and forgive us our 
sins, for Thy name's sake. 

peccatis nostris, propter nomen tuum. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 7. 32-39 
" Where I am, thither you cannot come. " These words are already a 
forecast of the Resurrection " (Matins: St Augustin). 

In illo tempore: Miserunt At that time the rulers and Pha
principes et pharisrei mini- risees sent ministers to appre
stros ut apprehenderent Je- hend Jesus. Jesus therefore said 
sum. Dixit ergo eis Jesus: to them: Yet a little while I 
Adhuc m6dicum tcmpus vo- am with you: and then I go to 
bf scum sum: et vado ad eum Him that sent Me. You shall 
qui me misit. Qureretis me, et seek My, and shall not find Me: 
non in venietis: ct ubi ego and where I am, thither you 
sum, vos non potestis venfre. cannot come. The Jews there
Dixerunt ergo Judrei ad se- fore said among themselves: 
metipsos: Quo hie itl!rus est, Whither will He go, that we 
quia non invcniemus cum? shall not find Him? will He go 
numquid in dispersi6nem unto the dispersed among the 
gentium itl!rus est, et doctu- Gentiles, and teach the Gen
rus gentes? Quis est hie ser- tiles ? What is this saying that 
mo, quern dixit: Qureretis He hath said: You shall seek 
me, et non invenietis: et ubi Me, and shall not find Me: and 
sum ego, vos non potestis where I am, you cannot come? 
venire? In novissimo autem And on the last and great day of 
die magno festivitatis 1 stabat the festivity 1, Jesus stood and 

1. Every morning of this festival week a priest went to draw water from the 
fountain of Siloe and brought it back solemnly to the Temple. It was very likely 
on 1n that Jesus explained the meaning that He gave to this rite, 
app i:imself. 
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cried, saying: If any man thirst, 
let him come to Me and drink. 
He that believeth in Me, as the 
Scripture saith: Out of his belly 
shall flow rivers of living water. 
Now this He said of the Spirit 
which they should receive who 
believed in Him. 

Jesus, et clamabat, dicens: 
Si quis sitit, veniat ad me et 
bibat. Qui credit in me, sicut 
dicit Scriptura, fltimina de 
vcntre ejus fluent aqure vivre. 
Hoc autem dixit de Spiritu, 
quern accepttiri erant crcden
tes in eum. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 6. 5 
Turn to me, 0 Lord, and deliver 
my soul: 0 save me for Thy 
mercy's sake. 

SECRET 

Grant us, 0 Lord our God, that 
this saving sacrifice may become 
the expiation of our sins, and a 
propitiation with Thy majesty. 
Through our Lord. 

Domine, convertere, et eripe 
animammeam: salvum me fac 
propter miscricordiam tuam. 

Concede no bis, Domine Deus 
noster: ut hrec hostia sa!uta
ris, et nostr6rum fiat purgatio 
delict6rum, et ture propitiatio 
majestatis. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: J;'s. 23. 10 
The Lord of Hosts, He is the D6minus virtutum ipsc est 
King of glory. Rex glorire. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the saving reception of Th.y 
sacrament, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, grant us both purification 
and healing. Through our Lord. 

Sacramenti tui, quresumus, 
Domine, participatio sa!uta
ris et purificati6nem nobis 
tribuat, et medelam. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 
Grant to Thy people, we be- Da, quresumus, Domine, po
seech Thee, 0 Lord, health of pulo tuo sa!utem mentis ct 
soul and body that, devoted to corporis: ut bonis operibus 
good works, they may ever de- inhrerendo, tua semper me
serve to be defended by Thy reatur protecti6ne defendi. 
protection. Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 
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TUESDAY IN PASSION WEEK 

STATION AT ST CYRIACUs's 1 (VIOLET) 

The Church to day unites the memory of a Martyr with that of the 
Passion of Jesus in making the Station in the church of the holy deacon 
Cyriacus martyred under Diocletian at the gates of Rome. This church, 
one of the twenty-five parish churches of Rome in the fifth century, ha
ving been destroyed, the Station was transferred to the church of St Mary 
in Via lata, built in t 588, where the head of St Cyriacus is still preserved. 
The Epistle and Gospel tell us of the approaching Passion of the Messias 
and of the rejection of Israel, whose place in the Church is taken by the 
Gentiles. 
" Daniel who has destroyed Bel and slain the Dragon " (Epistle) is 
Jesus who denounces the crimes and sins of the world (Gospel) . The 
Babylonians sought to destroy the prophet by throwing him as food to 
the hungry lions. The Jews also " sought to kill Jes us ". 
But, like Daniel, full of fortitude, He awaits the Lord (Introit), and God, 
" who does not abandon those who love and seek Him" (Epistle, Offer
tory), " delivers Him from unjust men and from all the ills that threaten 
Him" (Gradual, Communion)." Those who had wished to destroy Daniel 
were themselves thrown to the lions and devoured instantly " ( Epfstle). 
In the same way the deicide nation suffered the penalty of its crime. 
Forty years later, a million Jews caught unprepared in Jerusalem were 
exterminated by the Roman legions, after five long months of famine. 
Fearing the chastisements of divine Justice, let us persevere in the 
expiatory practice of fasting in order that we may be made worthy of 
divine grace and the eternal reward awaiting us (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 26. 14 

EXSPECTA D6minum, viri
liter age : et confortetur 

cor tuum, et sustine D6mi
num. Ps. 26. I. D6minus illu
minatio mea et salus mea: 
quern timebo ? Exspecta. 

EXPECT the Lord, do manfully: 
and let thy heart take coura

ge, and wait thou for the Lord. 
Ps. The Lord is my light and my 
salvation: whom shall I fear ? 
Expect the Lord. 

COLLECT 
Nostra tibi, D6mine, quresu
mus, sint accepta jejUnia: 
qure nos et expiando gratia 
tua dignos efficiant: et ad 
remedia perducant reterna. 
Per D6minum. 

May our fasts be acceptable to 
Thee, 0 Lord, and expiate our 
sins; may they make us worthy 
of Thy grace, and lead us unto 
life everlasting. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: DANIEL 14. 27, 28-42 
In diebus illis : Congregati 
sunt Babyl6nii ad regem, et 

In those days the Babylonians 
came to the king and said to 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-:xx, E d 11. 
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him: Deliver us Daniel, who 
hath destroyed Bel, and killed 
the dragon: or else we will 
destroy thee and thy house. And 
the king saw that they pressed 
upon him violently: and, being 
constrained by necessity, he de
livered Daniel to them. And 
they cast him into the den of 
lions, and he was there six days. 
And in the den there were seven 
lions, and they had given to 
them two carcasses every day, 
and two sheep : but then they 
were not given unto them, that 
they might devour Daniel. Now 
there was in Judea a prophet 
called Habacuc, and he had 
boiled pottage, and had broken 
bread in a bowl: and was going 
into the field to carry it to the 
reapers. And the angel of the 
Lord said to Habacuc: Carry 
the dinner which thou hast into 
Babylon to Daniel, who is in the 
lions' den. And Habacuc said: 
Lord, I never saw Babylon, nor 
do I know the den. And the an
gel of the Lord took him by the 
top of his head, and carried him 
by the hair of his head, and set 
him in Babylon, over the den, in 
the force of his spirit. And Ha
bacuc cried, saying: 0 Daniel, 
thou servant of God, take the 
dinner that God hath sent thee. 
And Daniel said: Thou hast re
membered me, 0 God, and 
Thou hast not forsaken them 
that love Thee. And Daniel aro
se, and ate. And the angel of the 
Lord presently set Habacuc 
again in his own place. And 
upon the seventh day the king 
came to bewail Daniel: and he 
came to the den, and looked in, 

dixerunt ei: Trade nobis Da
nielt:m, qui Bel destrfucit, et 
drac6nem interfecit, ali6quin 
interficiemus te et domum 
tuam. Vidit ergo rex quod 
irruerent in eum vehemen
ter: et necessitate compUlsus 
tradidit eis DaniClem. Qui 
miserunt eum in lacum le6-
num, et erat ibi diebus sex. 
Porro in lacu erant le6nes 
septem, et dabantur eis duo 
c6rpora quotidie, et dua: 
oves : et tune non data sunt 
eis, ut devorirent Danielem. 
Brat autem Habacuc prophe
ta in Judita, et ipse c6xerat 
pulmentum et intrfverat pa
nes in alv&>lo: et ibat in cam
pum ut ferret mess6ribus. 
Dixftque Angelus D6mini ad 
Habacuc: Fer prandium, 
quod babes, in Babyl6nem 
Daniell, qui est in lacu le6-
num. Et dixit Habacuc: D6-
mine, Babyl6nem non vidi, et 
lacum nescio. Et apprehendit 
eum Angelus D6mini in ver
tice ejus, et portavit eum ca
pillo clpitis sui, posuitquc 
eum in Babyl6ne supra lacum 
in impetu spfritus sui. Et cla
mavit Habacuc, dicens : Da
niel, serve Dei, tolle prlin
dium, quod misit tibi Deus. 
Et ait Daniel: Recordatus es 
mei, Deus, et non derelin
quisti diligentes te. Surg6ns
que Daniel comCdit. Porro 
Angelus D6mini restftuit Ha
bacuc confestim in loco suo. 
Venit ergo rex die septimo, 
ut lugeret Danielem: et venit 
ad lacum, et introspCxit, et 
ecce Daniel sedens in medio 
le6num. Et exclamlivit voce 
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magna rex, dicens: Magnus 
es, D6mine Deus Danielis. 
Et extraxit eum de lacu le6-
num. Porro illos, qui perdi
ti6nis ejus causa fUerant, in
tromisit in lacum, et devo
rati sunt in momento Coram 
eo. Tune rex ait: Paveant 
omnes habitantes in universa 
terra Deum Danielis: quia 
ipse est salvator, faciens 
signa et mirabilia in terra: 
qui liberavit Danielem de 
lacu le6num. 

and behold Daniel was sitting in 
the midst of the lions. And the 
king cried out with a loud voice, 
saying: Great art Thou, 0 Lord, 
the God of Daniel. And he drew 
him out of the lions' den. But 
those that had been the cause of 
his destruction, he cast into the 
den, and they were devoured in 
a moment before him. Then the 
king said: Let all the inhabitants 
of the whole earth fear the God 
of Daniel: for He is the Saviour, 
working signs and wonders in 
the earth: who hath delivered 
Daniel out of the lions' den. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 42. 1, 3 

Discerne causam meam, D6-
mine: ab h6mine iniquo, et 
dol6so eripe me. y. Emitte 
lucem tuam, et veritatem tu
am: ipsa me deduxerunt, et 
adduxerunt in montem sanc
tum tuum. 

Distinguish my cause. 0 Lord: 
deliver me from the unjust and 
deceitful man. '/1. Send forth Thy 
light and Thy truth: they have 
conducted me, and brought me 
unto Thy holy hill. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 7. 1-13 
"When Jesus hid Himself as man," says St Augustine," He lost nothing 
of His divine power ; we must remember this ; but He desired that we in 
our weakness should have an example. Jesus was not seized before He 
willed it, nor was He put to death one moment before the time, in accor
dance with His will " (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Ambulabat 
Jesus in Galilream, non enim 
volebat in Judream ambulare, 
quia qurerebant eum Judli:i 
interficere. Brat autem in 
pr6ximo dies festus Judre6-
rum, Scenopegia. Dixerunt 
autem ad eum fratres 1 ejus : 
Transi hinc, et vade in Ju
dream, ut et discipuli tui vi
deant 6pera tua, qure facis. 
Nemo quippe in occitlto quid 
facit, et qurerit ipse in palam 

At that time Jesus walked in 
Galilee, for He would not walk 
in Judea, because the Jews 
sought to kill Him. Now the 
Jews' feast of Tabernacles was 
at hand. And His brethren 1 said 
to Him: Pass from hence and go 
into Judea, that Thy disciples 
also may see Thy works which 
Thou dost. For there is no man 
that doth any thing in secret, 
and he himself seeketh to be 
known openly: if Thou do these 

1. Brethren means, in accordance with Jewish custom, the cousins of Jesus. 
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things, manifest Thyself to the 
world. For neither did His 
brethren believe in Him. Then 
Jesus said to them: My time is 
not yet come : but your time is 
always ready. The world cannot 
hate you: but Me it hateth, be
cause I give testimony of it, that 
the works thereof are evil. Go 
you up to this festival day, but I 
go not up to this festival day: 
because My time is not accom
plished. When He had said these 
things, He Himself stayed in 
Galilee. But after His brethren 
were gone up, then He also went 
up to the feast not openly, but 
as it were in secret. The Jews 
therefore sought Him on the 
festival day, and said: Where is 
He? And there was much mur
muring among the multitude 
concerning Him. For some said: 
He is a good man. And others 
said: No, but He seduceth the 
people. Yet no man sroke open
ly of Him, for fear o the Jews. 

esse : si ha:c facis, manifesta 
teipsum mundo. Neque enim 
fratres ejus credebant in eum. 
Dicit ergo eis Jesus: Tempus 
meum nondum advenit: tem
pus autem vestrum semper 
est paratum. Non potest 
mundus odfsse vos: me au
tem odit: quia ego testim6-
nium perhfbeo de illo, quod 
6pera ejus mala sunt. Vos 
ascendite ad diem festum 
hunc, ego autem non ascendo 
ad diem festum istum: quia 
meum tempus nondum im
pletum est. Ha:c cum dixfs
set, ipse mansit in Galilrea. 
Ut autem ascenderunt fratres 
ejus, tune et ipse ascendit ad 
diem festum non manifeste, 
sed quasi in occUJ.to. Judrei 
ergo qua:rebant eum in die 
festo, et dicebant: Ubi est 
ille ? Et murmur multum erat 
in turba de eo. Quidam enim 
dicebant: Quia bonus est. 
Alii autem dicebant: Non, 
sed seducit turbas. Nemo ta

men palam loquebatur de illo, propter metum Juda:6rum. 
OFFERTORY: Ps. 9. 11-12, 13 

Let them trust in Thee who Sperent in te omnes, qui no
know Thy name, 0 Lord: for verunt nomen tuum, D6mi
Thou dost not forsake them that ne: qu6niam non derelinquis 
seek Thee : sing ye to the Lord, qua:rentes te: psallite D6-
who dwelleth in Sion: for He mino, qui habitat in Sion: 
hath not forgotten the cry of the qu6niam non est oblitus ora-
poor. ti6nes pauperum. 

SECRET 
We offer these hosts to Thee in 
sacrifice, 0 Lord; may they, by 
the temporal coQsolation they 
afford us, signify that we may 
not despair of Thy eternal pro
mises. Through our Lord. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, deferi
mus immolandas: qua: tem
por&lem consolati6nem signf
ficent; ut promfssa non de
speremus 1£terna. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCllllT, p. 370 or 371. l'BBPACI! of the Holy Cro88, p. 946. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 24. 22 
Redime me, Deus Isral!I, ex 
6mnibus angustiis meis. 

Redeem me, 0 God of Israel, 
from all my tribulations. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Da, quresumus, omnfpotens 
Deus: ut qua: divfna sunt, 
jugiter exsequentes, donis 
mereamur crelestibus propin
quare. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that ever following 
after things divine, we may 
deserve to attain heavenly re
wards. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Da nobis, quresumus, D6-
mine : perseverantem in tua 
voluntate famu!atum; ut in 
diebus nostris, et merito et 
n1lmero, p6pu!us tibi serviens 
augeatur. Per D6minum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, persevering obedience to 
Thy will, that in our days the 
people who serve Thee may 
increase both in merit and num
ber. Through our Lord. 

WEDNESDAY IN PASSION WEEK 

STATION AT ST MARCELLUS'S 1 (VIOLET) 

The church of St Marcellus, where to-day's Station was held, was one 
of the twenty-five parish churches in Rome in the fifth century. It was 
originally the dwelling of the matron Lucina ; there she received St Mar
cellus who was persecuted by the Emperor Maxentius. Later she con
verted her house into a church dedicated to this pope whose body rests 
under the high altar. As on the two preceding days the Church, during 
this season of the Passion, calls the faithful together at the tomb of a mar
tyr who bore witness to the King of martyrs by dying for the same cause 
as He did. 
To-day's Mass shows the stubborness of the Jews in their rejection of 
Jesus. It is startling to see how the chosen people of God, entrusted 
with the Law which rhey regarded as their especial treasure (Epistle), 
refuse to recognize Jes us for the Son of God who was to save them 
(Gospel). Rejecting the lawful shepherd of their souls, they became wan
dering sheep, losing thereby all that had been given them by God. But 
other sheep came to the sheepfold who listened to Christ ; they inherit 
the eternal life that He came to bring (Gospel). 
Catechumens and public penitents, hearing these readings, must have 
awaited with increased eagerness the baptism and reconciliation which 
was to come at Easter. We should make our own those sentiments of 
Jove aroused in them towards the Saviour and Shepherd of our souls. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E d 23. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 17. 48-49 

MY deliverer from the angry 
nations : Thou wilt lift me 

up above them that rise up 
against me : from the unjust man 
Thou wilt deliver me, 0 Lord, 
Ps. I will love Thee, 0 Lord, my 
strength; the Lord is my firma
ment, and my refuge, and my 
deliverer. My deliverer. 

LIBERATOR meus de genti
bus iracundis: ab insur

gentibus in me exaltabis me: 
a viro iniquo eripies me, Do
mine. Ps. 17. 2, 3. Dfligam te, 
Domine, virtus mea: Domi
nus firmamentum meum, et 
refUgium meum, et liberator 
meus. Liberator meus. 

COLLECT 

Sanctify this fast, 0 God, 
and mercifully enlightening the 
hearts of Thy faithful, do Thou 
hear favourably those to whom 
Thou grantest the grace of devo
tion. Through our Lord. 

Sanctificato hoc jejllnio, 
Deus, tuorum corda fidelium 
miserator illustra: et quibus 
devotionis pra:stas affectum, 
pra:be supplicantibus pium 
benignus auditum. Per. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: LEVITICUS 19. 1-2, 11-19, 25 
In those days the Lord spoke to 
Moses, saying: Speak to all the 
congregation of the children of 
Israel, and thou shalt say to 
them: I am the Lord your God. 
You shall not steal. You shall 
not lie, neither shall any man 
deceive his neighbour. Thou 
shalt not swear falsely by My 
name, nor profane the name of 
Thy God: I am the Lord. Thou 
shalt not calumniate thy neigh
bour, nor oppress him by vio
lence. The wages of him that 
hath been hired by thee shall 
not abide with thee until the 
morning. Thou shalt not speak 
evil of the deaf, nor put a stum
blingblock before the blind: but 
thou shalt fear the Lord thy 
God, because I am the Lord. 
Thou shalt not do that which is 
unjust, nor judge unjustly. Re
spect not the person of the poor, 

In diebus illis: Locutus est 
Dominus ad Moysen, dicens : 
Loquere ad omnem cretum 
fili6rum Israel, et dices ad 
eos : Ego Dominus Deus ve
ster. Non facietis furtum. 
Non mentiemini, nee decipiet 
unusquisque proximum su
um. Non perjurabis in no
mine mco, nee pollues nomen 
Dei tui. Ego Dominus. Non 
facies calllmniam proximo 
tuo, nee vi 6pprimes eum. 
Non morabitur opus merce
narii tui apud te usque mane. 
Non maled!ces surdo, nee 
coram ca:co pones offendicu
lum: sed time bis Dominum 
Deum tuum, quia ego sum 
Dominus. Non facies quod 
iniquum est, nee injuste judi
cabis. Non consideres pers6-
nam pauperis, nee hon6res 
vultum potentis. Juste judica 
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pr6ximo tuo. Non eris crimi
ruitor, nee susiirro in p6pulo. 
Non stabis contra sanguinem 
pr6ximi tui. Ego D6minus. 
Non 6deris fratrem tuum in 
corde tuo, sed publice argue 
eum, ne habeas super illo 
peccitum. Non qureras ul
ti6nem, nee memor eris inju
rire civium tu6rum. Diliges 
amicum tuum sicut teipsum. 
Ego D6minus. Leges meas 
custodfte. Ego enim sum D6-
minus Deus vester. 

nor honour the countenance of 
the mighty. But judge thy 
neighbour according to justice. 
Thou shalt not be a detractor, 
nor a whisperer among the peo
ple. Thou shalt not stand 
against the blood of thy neigh
bour. I am the Lord. Thou shalt 
not hate thy brother in thy heart, 
but reprove him openly, lest 
thou incur sin through him. Seek 
not revenge, nor be mindful of 
the injury of thy citizens. Thou 
shalt love thy friend as thyself. I 
am the Lord. Keep ye My laws. 
For I am the Lord your God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 29. 2-4 
Exaltabo te, Domine, qu6n
iam suscepfsti me : nee delec
tasti inimfcos meos super me. 
f. D6mine Deus meus, cla
mavi ad te, et sanasti me: 
D6mine, abstraxisti ab inferis 
animam meam, salvasti me a 
descendentibus in lacum. 

I will extol thee, 0 Lord, for 
Thou hast upheld me: and hast 
not made my enemies to rejoice 
over me. fl. 0 Lord my God, I 
have cried to Thee, and Thou 
hast healed me : thou hast 
brought forth, 0 Lord, my soul 
from hell, thou hast saved me 
from them that go down into 
the pit. 

TRACT: Domine non secundum, p. 381. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 10. 22-38 
" If the Jews drew near it would be to believe, for he who believes approa
ches, and who refuses to believe draws back. They were far off while yet 
near, and they approached Him not in order to believe but with the 
desire to persecute Him" (Sr Augustine at Matins). 

In illo tempore: Facta sunt At that time it was the Feast of 
Encrenia in J eros6lymis: et the Dedication at Jerusalem: 
hiems erat. Et ambulabat and it was winter 1• And Jesus 
Jesus in templo, in p6rticu walked in the temple, in Solo
Salom6nis. Circumdederunt mon's porch. The Jews there
ergo eum Judrei, et dicebant fore came round about Him, and 

I. Three feasts called the Jews to Jerusalem : in the spring it was the Feast of 
the Passover instituted to commemorate the departure from Egypt ; in the au
tumn that of Tabernacles in commemoration of the sojourn of the Jews in tents 
in the desert : and in the winter (middle of December) that of the anniversary 
of the Dedication of the Temple, which the Machabees had purified after their 
victory (B. c. 164). It was on the occasion of this last feast that Jesus, in the 
third year of His ministry, spoke the words in to-day's Gospel. 
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said to Him: How long dost 
Thou hold our souls in suspen
se ? If Thou be the Christ tell us 
plainly. Jesus answered them: I 
speak to you, and you believe 
not. The works that I do in the 
name of My Father, they give 
testimony of Me: but you do not 
believe, because you are not of 
My sheep. My sheep hear My 
voice: and I know them, and 
they follow Me: and I give them 
life everlasting: and they shall 
not perish for ever, and no man 
shall pluck them out of My 
hand. That which My Father 
hath given Me is greater than 
all: and no one can snatch it out 
of the hand of My Father. I and 
the Father are one. The Jews 
then took up stones to stone 
Him. Jesus answered them: 
Many good works I have showed 
you from My Father, for which 
of those works do you stone 
me? The Jews answered Him: 
For a good work we stone Thee 
not, but for blasphemy: and be
cause that Thou, being a Man, 
makest Thyself God. Jesus 
answered them: Is it not written 
in your law: I said, you are 
gods ? If he called them gods to 
whom the word of God was 
spoken, and the scripture cannot 
be broken: do you say of Him 
whom the Father hath sancti
fied and sent into the world: 
Thou blasphemest: because I 
said, I am the Son of God ? If I 
do not the works of My Father, 
believe Me not. But if I do: 
though you will not believe Me, 
believe the works, that you may 
know and believe that the Father 
is in Me, and I in the Father. 

ei : Quousque animam no
stram tollis? si tu es Christus, 
die nobis palam. Resp6ndit 
eis Jesus: Loquor vobis, et 
non creditis. Opera, qua: ego 
facio in n6mine Patris mei, 
ha:c testim6nium perhibent 
de me: sed vos non creditis, 
quia non estis ex 6vibus meis. 
Oves mea: vocem meam au
diunt: et ego cogn6sco eas, et 
sequlintur me: et ego vitam 
a:ternam do eis: et non peri
bunt in a:ternum, et non 
r:ipiet eas quisquam de manu 
mea. Pater meus quod dedit 
mihi, majus 6mnibus est: et 
nemo potest r:ipere de manu 
Patris mei. Ego et Pater unum 
sumus. Sustulerunt ergo l:i
pides Judrei, ut lapid:irent 
eum. Resp6ndit eis Jesus: 
Multa bona 6pera ostendi 
vobis ex Patre meo, propter 
quod e6rum opus me lapida
tis? Responderunt ei Judrei: 
De bono 6pere non lapida
mus te, sed de blasphemia: et 
quia tu, homo cum sis, facis 
teipsum Deum. Resp6ndit 
eis Jesus : N onne scrip tum 
est in lege vestra: quia Ego 
dixi, dii estis? Si illos dixit 
deos, ad quos sermo Dei fac
tus est, et non potest solvi 
Scriptura: quern Pater sancti
fic:ivit et misit in mundum, 
vos dicitis : Quia blasphemas : 
quia dixi, Filius Dei sum? Si 
non facio 6pera Patris mei, 
nolite credere mihi. Si autem 
facio: et si mihi non vultis 
credere, operibus credite, ut 
cognoscatis et credatis, quia 
Pater in me est et ego in 
Patre. 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 58. 2 
Eripe me de inimfcis meis, 
Deus meus: et ab insurgenti
bus in me libera me, D6mine. 

Deliver me from my enemies, 0 
my God: and defend me from 
them that rise up against me., 
0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Annue, m1sencors Deus: ut 
h6stias placati6nis et laudis 
sincero tibi deferamus obse
quio. Per D6minum. 

Grant, 0 merciful God, that with 
sincere minds we may bring to 
Thee a sacrifice of atonement 
and praise. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 25. 6-7 
Lavabo inter innocentes ma
nus meas, et circuibo altarc 
tuum, D6mine: ut audiam 
vocem laudis ture, et enarrem 
universa mirabilia tua. 

I will wash my hands among the 
innocent, and will compass Thy 
altar, 0 Lord: that I may hear 
the voice of Thy praise, and tell 
of all Thy wondrous works. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Crelestis doni bcnedicti6ne 
percepta: supplices te, Deus 
omnipotens, deprecamur; ut 
hoc idem nobis et sacramenti 
causa sit, et salutis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Having received the blessing of 
this heavenly gift, we humbly 
beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that the same may procure us 
both sacramental grace and sal
vation. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Adesto supplicati6nibus no
stris, omnipotens Deus: et, 
quibus fiduciam sperandre 
pietatis indulges; consuetre 
miseric6rdire tribue benlgnus 
effectum. Per D6minum. 

Incline unto our supplications, 
almighty God : and to those 
whom Thou grantest confidence 
to hope for forgiveness; gra
ciously grant the effect of Thy 
wonted mercy to us. Through 
our Lord. 
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THURSDAY IN PASSION WEEK 
STATION AT ST APOLLINARIS'S 1 

AND AT ST MARY-THE-NEW' 

The old Station is at the church built towards 780 by Pope Adrian I, 
on the ruins of an ancient temple, in honour of the martyr Apollinaris, 
one of the first bishops of Ravenna (c. 200. See July 23). The Church, 
by choosing the tomb of a martyr for the assembly of the faithful everyday 
this week, not only endeavours to teach us but gives evidence of the 
delicate attentions she pays to her heroes. - The second Station was 
added in 1934. 
Daniel recalls the humiliation of the people of Israel who were delivered 
to their enemies " on account of their sins " (Introit and Epistle). 
The Church also mourns over the bad Christians and the heathen, slaves 
of Satan and of their passions. 
With Azarias, she asks the Lord " that all those who ill-treat His ser
vants may be confounded, for it is with a contrite and humble heart that 
they return to God " (Epistle). She hopes that, faithful to His ancient 
and solemn oath, He will multiply His people like the stars in the fir
mament and the sand on the shore (Epistle). She already sees with joy 
the Paschal night when in the baptismal font numerous children will 
be born to her. She excites the penitents to true repentance and hope 
by relating the conversion of Magdalen the sinner, who was forgiven 
many sins because she loved much (Gospel). 
Forming part of the people of God through baptism, we should humbly, 
like Magdalen, weep for our sins and generously expiate them. Let us 
therefore purify our bodies and souls by mortification and penance, for 
it is " by abstinence that we must heal our wounds made by intemperance" 
(Collect). 

INTROIT: DAN. 3. 31 

ALL that Thou hast done to 
us, 0 Lord, Thou hast do

ne in true judgment: because we 
have sinned against Thee, and 
have not obeyed Thy command
ments: but give glory to Thy 
name, and deal with us accord
ing to the multitude of Thy 
mercy. Ps. Blessed are the un
defiled in the way: who walk in 
the law of the Lord. All. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God: that the dignity of 
human nature wounded by ex
cess, may be reformed by the 

OMNIA, qure fecisti nobis, 
D6mine, in vero judfcio 

fecisti: quia peccavimus tibi, 
et mandatis tuis non obedivi
mus : sed da gl6riam n6mini 
tuo, et fac nobiscum secun
dum multitudinem miseri
c6rdire ture. Ps. 118. 1. Beati 
immaculati in via: qui ambu
lant in lege D6mini. Omnia. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut dignitas con
diti6nis humanre per immo
derantiam sauciata, medici-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, D c 2. 
2, Also called " St Frances of Rome". See March 9th, in the Proper of the 
Saints ; see also Plan pp. xxrv-nv, F c 44 and note p. xxv1. 
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milis parcim6nire studio re
formetur. Per D6minum. 

practice of salutary selfdenial. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: DANIEL 3. 25, 34-45 
In d1ebus illis: Oravit Aza
rias D6minum, dicens: D6-
mine Deus noster: ne, qure
sumus, tradas nos in perpe
tuum propter nomen tuum, 
et ne dissipes testamcntum 
tuum: neque auferas miseri
c6rdiam tuam a nobis propter 
Abraham dilectum tuum, et 
Isaac servum tuum, et Israel 
sanctum tuum: quibus locu
tus es, p6l!icens quod multi
plicares semen e6rum sicut 
stel!as creli, et sicut arenam, 
qure est in !ittore maris : quia, 
D6mine, imminuti sumus 
plus quam omnes gentes, su
musque h\lmiles in universa 
terra h6die propter peccata 
nostra. Et non est in tempore 
hoc princeps, et dux, et pro
pheta, neque holocaustum, 
neque sacrificium, neque o
blatio, nequc incensum, ne
que locus primitiarum coram 
te, ut possimus invenfre mise
ric6rdiam tuam: sed in animo 
contrfto et spiritu humilitatis 
suscipiamur. Sicut in holo
causto arfetum et taur6rum, 
et sicut in millibus agn6rum 
pfnguium: sic fiat sacrificium 
nostrum in conspectu tuo 
h6die, ut placeat ti bi: qu6n
iam non est confUsio confi
dentibus in te. Et nunc sequi
mur te in toto cordc, et time
mus te, et qurerimus faciem 
tuam. Ne confundas nos: sed 
fac nobiscum juxta mansue
tudinem tuam et secllndum 

In those days Azarias prayed to 
the Lord, saying: 0 Lord our 
God: deliver us not up for ever, 
we beseech Thee, for Thy na
me's sake, and abolish not Thy 
covenant: and take not away 
Thy mercy from us, for the sake 
of Abraham Thy beloved, and 
Isaac Thy servant, and Israel 
Thy holy one: to whom Thou 
hast spoken, promising that 
Thou wouldst multiply their 
seed as the stars of heaven, and 
as the sand that is on the sea 
shore: for we, 0 Lord, are dimi
nished more than any nation, 
and are brought low in all the 
earth this day for our sins. Nei
ther is there at this time prince, 
or leader, or prophet, or holo
caust, or sacrifice, or oblation, 
or incense, or place of firstfruits 
before Thee, that we may find 
Thy mercy: nevertheless in a 
contrite heart and humble spirit 
let us be accepted. As in holo
causts of rams, and bullocks, 
and as in thousands of fat 
lambs: so let our sacrifice be 
made in Thy sight this day, that 
it may please Thee: for there is 
no confusion to them that trust 
in Thee. And now we follow 
Thee with all our heart, and we 
fear Thee, and seek Thy face. 
Put us not to confusion: but deal 
with us according to Thy meek
ness, and according to the mul
titude of Thy mercies. And de
liver us according to Thy won
derful works, and give glory to 
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Thy name, 0 Lord: and let all 
them be confounded that show 
evils to Thy servants, let them 
be confounded in all Thy might, 
and let their strength be bro
ken; and let them know that 
Thou art the Lord the only 
God, and glorious over all the 
world, 0 Lord our God. 

multitudinem miseric6rdire 
ture. Et erue nos in mirab!Ji
bus tuis, et da gl6riam n6mini 
tuo,D6mine: et confundantur 
omnes, qui ostendunt servis 
tuis mala, confundantur in 
omnipotentia tua, etrobure6-
rum conteratur: et sciant,quia 
tu es D6minus Deus solus, et 
glori6sus super orbem terra
rum, D6mine Deus noster. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 95. 8-9; 28. 9 
Bring up sacrifices, and come 
into His courts: adore the Lord 
in His holy court. 'f. The Lord 
will discover the thick woods : 
and in His temple all shall speak 
His glory. 

T6llite h6stias, et introite in 
atria ejus : adorate D6minum 
in aula sanctaejus. jr. Revela
vit D6minus condensa: et in 
templo ejus omnes dieent gl6-
riam. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 7. 36-50 
At that time one of the pharisees 
desired Jesus to eat with Him. 
And He went into the house of 
the pharisee, and sat down to 
meat. And behold a woman that 
was in the city, a sinner, when 
she knew that He sat at meat in 
the pharisee's house, brought an 
alabaster box of ointment: and 
standing behind at His feet, she 
began to wash His feet with 
tears, and wiped them with the 
hairs of her head, and kissed His 
feet, and anointed them. with the 
ointment. And the pharisee, 
who had invited Him, seeing it, 
spoke within himself, saying: 
This man, if He were a prophet, 
would know surely who and 
what manner of woman this is 
that toucheth Him: that she is a 
sinner. And Jesus answering 
said to Him: Simon, I have so
mewhat to say to thee. But he 
said: Master, say it. A certain 

In illo tempore: Rogabat Je
sum quidam de Pharisreis, ut 
manducaret cum illo. Et in
gressus domumPharisrei, dis
cubuit. Et ecce mulier, qure 
erat in civitate peccatrix, ut 
cogn6vit quod accubuisset in 
domo Pharisrei, attulit ala
bastrum unguenti: et stans 
retro secus pedes ejus, lacri
mis crepit rigare pedes ejus, 
et capillis c:ipitis sui tergebat, 
et osculabatur pedes ejus, et 
unguento ungebat. Videns 
autcm Pharisreus, qui voca
verat eum, ait intra se, di
cens : Hie si esset propheta, 
sciret utique, qure et qualis 
est mUlier, qure tangit eum: 
quia peccatrix est. Et resp6n
dens Jesus, dixit ad illum: 
Simon, h:ibeo tibi aliquid di
cere. At ille ait: Magister, 
die. Duo debit6res erant cui
dam frenerat6ri: unus de be-
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bat denarios quingentos, et 
alius quinquaginta. Non ha
bentibus illis unde redderent, 
donavit utrisque. Quis ergo 
eum plus dfligit? Respon
dens Simon, dixit: 1\3.stimo 
quia is, cui plus donavit. At 
ille dixit ei: Recte judicasti. 
Et conversus ad mulierem, 
dixit Simoni: Vides hanc mu
!ierem? Intravi in domum 
tuam, aquam pedibus meis 
non dedisti: hrec autem lacri
mis rigavit pedes meos, et ca
pillis suis tersit. Osculum mi
hi non dedisti: hrec autem, ex 
quo intravit, non cessavit 
osculari pedes meos. Oleo 
caput meum non unxisti: 
hrec autem unguento unxit 
pedes meos. Propter quod 
dico ti bi: Remittilntur ei pec
cata multa, quoniam dilexit 
multum. Cui autem minus 
dimittitur, minus diligit. Di
xit autem ad illam: Remit
tuntur tibi peccata. Et ecepe
runt, qui simul accumbebant, 
dfcere intra se: Quis est hie, 
qui etiam peccata dimfttit? 
Dixit autem ad mulierem: 
Fides tua te salvam fecit: 
vade in pace. 

creditor had two debtors: the 
one owed five hundred pence, 
and the other fifty. And whereas 
they had not wherewith to pay, 
he forgave them both. Which 
therefore of the two loveth him 
most? Simon answering, said: I 
suppose that he to whom he 
forgave most. And He said to 
him: Thou hast judged rightly. 
And turning to the woman, He 
said unto Simon: Dost thou see 
this woman? I entered into thy 
house, thou gavest Me no water 
for My feet: but she with tears 
hath washed My feet, and with 
her hairs hath wiped them. 
Thou gavest !vie no kiss: but 
she, since she came in, hath not 
ceased to kiss My feet. My head 
with oil thou didst not anoint: 
but she with ointment hath 
anointed My feet. Wherefore I 
say to thee: Many sins are for
given her, because she hath lov
ed much. But to whom less is 
forgiven, he loveth less. And He 
said to her: Thy sins are for
given thee. And they that sat at 
meat with Him began to say 
within themselves: Who is this 
that forgiveth sins also? And He 
said to the woman : Thy faith 
hath made thee safe : go in peace. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 136. l 
Super fl(lmina Babylonis illic Upon the rivers of Babylon the
sedimus et flevimus, dum re we sat and wept, when we re-
recordaremur tui, Sion. membered thee, 0 Sion. 

Domine Deus noster, qui in 
his potius creatfuis, quas ad 
fragilitatis nostrre subsidium 
condidisti, tuo quoque nomi
ni munera jussisti dicanda 

SECRET 

0 Lord our God, who in these 
elements, which Thou hast 
created for the support of our 
weakness, hast commanded gifts 
to be appointed and dedicated 
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to Thy name; grant, we beseech 
Thee, that they may be made 
the support of our present life, 
and may become a sacrament for 
all eternity. Through our Lord. 

constltui: tribue, quresumus; 
ut et vitre nobis prresentis 
auxilium, et reternitatis effl
ciant sacramentum. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 49-50 
Remember Thy word to Thy 
servant, 0 Lord, in which Thou 
hast given me hope: this hath 
comforted me in my humiliation. 

Memento verbi tui servo tuo, 
D6mine, in quo mihi spem 
dedisti: hrec me consolata est 
in humilitate mea. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May we receive with a pure heart, Quod ore sfunpsimus, D6-
0 Lord, that which we have mine, pura mente capiamus: 
taken with our mouth, and may et de milnere temporali, fiat 
this temporal gift become for us nobis remedium sempiter
an eternal remedy. Through. num. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Be merciful to Thy people, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that re
jecting those things which dis
please Thee, they may rather 
rejoice in keeping Thy com
mandments. Through our Lord. 

Esto, quresumus, D6mine, 
propitius plebi ture: ut, qure 
tibi non placent, respuentes; 
tu6rum p6tius repleantur de
lectati6nibus mandat6rum. 
Per D6minum. 

FRIDAY IN PASSION WEEK 

THE SEVEN SORROWS 
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

r WHITE J GREATER-DOUBLE 

The Christmas Section of the Temporal Cycle celebrated the Blessed 
Virgin's part in the Incarnation, the mystery that Christ is God, and 
Mary, therefore, the Mother of God. Now, during the Easter Section, 
in Passiontide, that celebrates the sorrowful side of the mystery of the 
Redemption, she is shown co-operating in this mystery, at the foot of 
the Cross upon which her Son died (Int., Seq., Gospel). Simeon's pro
phecy is fulfilled, a sword of sorrow pierces Mary's holy soul (Collect), 
and by her supreme love she becomes the Queen of Martyrs ( Commu
nion). Like Judith saved Israel by killing Holophernes (Epistle), Mary 
crushed the head of the serpent. As we recall our Lady's sorrows at the 
foot of the Cross, let us ask her to obtain for us the fruits of her Son's 
Passion. 
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INTROIT: JOHN 19. 25 

STABANT i1;1xta crucem Jesu 
mater eius, et soror ma

tris ejus Maria Cleophre, et 
Salome, et Maria Magdalene. 
jr. John 19. 26-27. Millier, 
ecce filius tu us : dixit Jesus; 
ad discipulum autem: Rcce 
mater tua. jr. Gloria Patri. 

T HERE stood by the cross of 
Jesus His mother, and His 

mother's sister Mary of Cleo
phas, and Salome, and Mary 
Magdalen. jr. Woman, behold 
thy son, said Jesus; and to the 
disciple, Behold thy mother. jr. 
Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, in cujus passione, se
cilndum Simeonis prophe
tiam, dulcissimam animam 
gloriosre Vfrginis et Mattis 
Maria: doloris gladius per
transivit: concede propitius; 
ut, qui transfixionem ejus et 
passionem venerando recoli
mus, gloriosis meritis et pre
cibus omnium Sanctorum 
cruci fideliter astantium in
tercedentibus, passionis ture 
effectum felicem consequa
mur: Qui vivis. 

0 God, at whose Passion, ac
cording to the prophecy of Si
meon, a sword of sorrow pierced 
the most sweet soul of the glo
rious Virgin and Mother Mary; 
grant in Thy mercy that we, who 
call to mind with veneration her 
soul pierced with sorrow ,through 
the glorious merits and prayers 
of all the saints faithfully stand
ing by Thy Cross, may obtain 
the blessed result of Thy Pas
sion. Who livest and reignest. 

Commemoration of the FERIA, p. 399. 

The rest of the Mass is identical with that of the other Feast of the Seven 
Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary, September 15, except the following: 

GRADUAL 

Dolorosa et lacrimabilis es, 
Virgo Maria, stans juxta cru
cem Domini Jesu Filii tui 
Redemptoris. jr. Virgo Dei 
Genitrix, quern totus non 
capit orbis, hoc crucis fert 
supplicium, auctor vitre fac
tus homo. 

Thou art sorrowful and worthy 
of tears, 0 Virgin Mary, stand
ing near the cross of the Lord 
Jesus, thy son, the Redeemer. jr. 
0 Virgin Mother of God, He 
whom the whole world doth not 
contain beareth this punishment 
of the cross, the author of life 
made man. 

TRACT: JOHN 19. 25; LAMENT. I. 12 
Stabat sancta Maria, creli Holy Mary, the Queen of hea
Regina, et mundi Domina, ven, and mistress of the world, 
juxta crucefn Domini nostri stood by the cross of our Lord 
Jesu Christi dolorosa. jr. 0 Jesus Christ, full of sadness. jr. 
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0 all ye that pass by the way, 
attend, and see if there be any 
sorrow like to my sorrow. 

vos omnes qui transitis per 
viam, attendite et videte, si 
est dolor sicut dolor meus. 

No Alleluia is said after the Sequense. 
Commemoration of the FERIA, p. 401, after the Secret and the Postcomqmnion. 

LAST GOSPEL of the Feria, p. 400. 

FERIAL MAss OF 

FRIDAY IN PASSION WEEK 

(VIOLET) STATION AT ST STEPHEN'S ON MOUNT CCELIUS 1 

The Station was at the church of St Stephen on Mount Crelius, called 
St Stephen the Round, on account of its circular form. It was dedicated 
in the fifth century to the martyr deacon of Jerusalem, whose relics had 
just been brought to Rome, and laid in the basilica of the Roman deacon 
St Laurence. 
St Stephen was the first martyr or witness of Christ. Whilst dying, he 
beheld the Saviour at the right hand of the Father in heaven. Thus it was 
fitting to assemble in this basilica at this holy time, consecrated to the 
memory of the Saviour's Passion, which prepares us to celebrate His 
triumph at Easter. 
To-day's Gospel mentions the sitting of the Sanhedrin at which the J e
wish priests definitely decided to put Jesus to death. They feared, so 
they said, that the miracle of Lazarus's resurrection would arouse such 
popular enthusiasm during the festivities of the Passover, when Jerusalem 
was crowded, that the Romans, uneasy for their authority, would des
troy the city and the nation. It would be better, Caiphas concluded, 
that one man should die and the nation be saved. 
Jeremias in the Epistle and the Psalmist in the Introit, Gradual, Offertory 
and Communion, express the sorrows and anguish of Jesus, who feels 
Himself surrounded by such treacherous relentless enemies. 
Let us share Christ's feelings on the eve of His Passion. And may the 
fear of eternal punishment make us accept the troubles of this life and 
the holy austenties of Lent (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 30. 10, 16, 18 

HAVE mercy on me, 0 Lord, 
for I am afflicted: deliver 

me out of the hands of my ene
mies, and from them that perse
cute me: 0 Lord, let me not be 
confounded, for I have called 
upon Thee. Ps. In Thee, 0 
Lord, have I hoped, let me never 
be confounded: deliver me in 
Thy justice. Have mercy on me. 

M ISERERE mihi, D6mine, 
qu6niam tribulor: libe

ra me, et eripe me de mani
bus inimic6rum me6rum, et a 
persequentibus me: D6mine, 
non confllndar, qu6niam in
vocavi te. Ps. 30.2. In te, D6-
mine, sper:ivi,non confllndar 
in reternum: in justitia tua 
libera me. Miserere mihi. 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XJ(rv-xxv, G f 12. 
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COLLECT 

C6rdibus nostris, quresumus, Pour forth Thy grace into our 
Domine, gratiarn tuarn benf- hearts, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
gnus infUnde: ut pecclta no- that we who refrain from sin by 
stra castigati6ne voluntaria self-denial, may be rather afflict
cohibentes, temporaliter p6- ed in time than condemned to 
tius maceremur, quarn supplf- punishment in eternity. Through 
ciis deputemur retemis. Per. our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 1 7. 13-18 
In die bus illis: Dixit Jere- In those days Jeremias said : 0 
mfas: D6mine, omnes qui te Lord, all that forsake Thee shall 
derelfnquunt, confundentur: be confounded: they that de
recedentes a te, in terra scri- part from Thee shall be written 
bentur: qu6niarn derelique- in the earth: because they have 
runt venam aquarum viven- forsaken the Lord, the vein of 
tium D6minum. Sana me, living waters. Heal me, 0 Lord, 
D6mine, et sanabor: salvum and I shall be healed: save me, 
me fac, et salvus ero: qu6n- and I shall be saved: for Thou 
iam laus mea tu es. Ecce art my praise. Behold they say to 
ipsi dicunt ad me: Ubi est me : Where is the word of the 
verbum D6mini? veniat. Et Lord? let it come. And I am not 
ego non sum turbatus, te troubled, following Thee for my 
past6rem sequens: et diem pastor: and I have not desired 
h6minis non desideravi, tu the day of man, Thou knowest. 
scis. Quod egressum est de That which went out of my lips 
labiis meis, rectum in con- hath been right in Thy sight. Be 
spectu tuo fuit. Non sis tu not Thou a terror unto me: 
mihi formfdini, spes mea tu Thou art my hope in the day of 
in die afflicti6nis. Confun- affliction. Let them be con
dantur qui me persequiJn- founded that persecute me, and 
tur, et non confilndar ego: let not me be confounded: let 
paveant illi, et non paveam them be afraid, and let not me 
ego. Induc super eos diem be afraid. Bring upon them the 
afflicti6nis, et duplici contri- day of affliction, and with a dou
ti6ne c6ntere eos, Domine ble destruction destroy them, 0 
Deus noster. Lord our God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 34. 20, 22 
Pacffice loquebantur mihi ini
mfci mei: et in ira molesti 
erant mihi. y. Vidisti, Do
mine, ne sfleas: ne discedas 
a me. 

My enemies spoke indeed pea
ceably to me: and in their anger 
they devised guile. t. Thou hast 
seen, 0 Lord, be not Thou 
silent: depart not from me. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 381. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 11. 47-54 

St John takes pleasure in quoting with some emphasis the prophetic 
utterance which fell from the lips of the Jewish high priest, showing the 
immense implications for the salvation of mankind which would follow 
from the death of Christ. 

At that time the chief priests 
and the pharisees gathered a 
council against Jes us, and said: 
What do we, for this man doth 
many miracles ? If we let Him 
alone so, all will believe in Him: 
and the Romans will come, and 
take away our place and nation. 
But one of them, named Cai
phas, being the high priest that 
year, said to them: You know 
nothing, neither do you consider 
that it is expedient for you that 
one man should die for the 
people, and that the whole na
tion perish not. And this he spo
ke not of himself: but being the 
high priest of that year, he pro
phesied that Jesus should die 
for the nation, and not only for 
the nation, but to gather toge
ther in one the children of God 
that were dispersed. From that 
day therefore they devised to 
put Him to death. Wherefore 
Jesus walked no more openly 
among the Jews: but He went 
into a country near the desert, 
unto a city that is called 
Ephrem 1, and there He abode 
with His disciples. 

In illo tempore: Collegerunt 
pontifices et pharisrei cond
lium adversus Jesum, et dice
bant: Quid fiicimus, quia hie 
homo multa signa facit? Si 
dimittimus eum sic, omnes 
credent in eum: et venient 
Romani, et tollent nostrum 
locum et gentem. Unus au
tem ex ipsis,Caiphasn6mine, 
cum esset P6ntifex anni illius, 
dixit eis: Vos nesdtis quid
quam, nee cogiratis quia ex
pedit vobis ut unus moriatur 
homo pro p6pulo, et non tota 
gens pereat. Hoc autem a 
semetfpso non dixit: sed cum 
esset p6ntifex anni illfus, pro
phetavit, quod Jesus moritu
rus erat pro gente, et non 
tantum pro gente, sed ut fi
lios Dei, qui erant dispersi, 
congregaret in unum. Ab illo 
ergo die cogitaverunt ut in
tcrficerent eum. Jesus ergo 
jam non in palam ambulabat 
apud Judreos: sed abiit in 
regi6nem juxta desertum, 
in civitatem, qua: dicitur 
Ephrem, et ibi morabatur 
cum disdpulis suis. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 12, 121, 42 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach 
me Thy justifications: and give 
me not up to them that slander 
me : and so shall I answer them 
that reproach me in any thing. 

I. See map, p. 368. 

Benedlctus es, Domine, docc 
me justificati6ncs tuas : et 
non tradas calumniantibus 
me super bis: et respondebo 
exprobrantibus mihi verbum. 
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Prresta nobis, misericors 
Deus: ut digne tuis servfre 
semper altaribus mereamur; 
et e6rum perpetua participa
ti6ne salvari. Per D6rninum. 

SECRET 

Grant, 0 merciful God, that we 
may deserve ever worthily to 
minister at Thy altars, and to be 
saved by our constant participa
tion thereat. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 26. 12 
Ne tradideris me, D6rnine, 
in animas persequentium me : 
qu6niam insurrexerunt in me 
testes iniqui, et mentita est 
iniauitas sibi. 

Deliver me not over, 0 Lord, to 
the will of them that trouble me: 
for unjust witnesses have risen 
up against me, and iniquity hath 
lied to itself. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumpti sacrificii, D6rnine, 
perpetua nos tuitio non dere
Unquat: et n6xia semper a 
nobis cuncta depellat. Per 
D6minum. 

May the perpetual protection of 
the sacrifice we have received 
not forsake us, 0 Lord, but ever 
keep from us all that is hurtful. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Concede, quresumus, ornni
potens Deus: ut, qui protec
ti6nis ture gratiam qurerimus, 
liberati a malis 6mnibus, 
seclira tibi mente serviamus. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who seek 
the grace of Thy protection, 
may be freed from all evil, and 
serve Thee with a quiet mind. 
Through our Lord. 

SATURDAY IN PASSION WEEK 
STATION AT ST JOHN'S BEFORE THE LATIN GATE 1 0'10LET) 

The Station on this eve of Palm Sunday is of a comparatively late origin: 
formerly, the Pope spent a part of the day distributing alms to the poor, 
and rested in preparation for the tiring functions of the following days. 
When later on a Mass was appointed for that day, the parts to be sun!( 
by the choir were borrowed from the Mass of yesterday. 
Near the place where the Appian Way divides into two, forming on the 
left the Latin Way, stands a church built on the spot where St John, by 
order of Domitian, was plunged into a vat of boiling oil 9 • It was there 
that to-day's Station was held. At Passiontide St John, who also stood 
beneath the Cross, teaches us that we should be able to suffer all things 
for Christ's sake and unite our sacrifices to His. 
The Mass is a summary of the great mysteries which fill Holy Week. The 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, G h 17. 
2. See May 6. This tradition is mentioned by Tertullian and St Jerome. 

D,M, 28 
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Epistle is a prophecy by Jeremias foretelling God's punishments on 
those who encompass the death of the righteous one. This prophecy was 
fulfilled at the siege of Jerusalem in A. D. 70. 
The Gospel shows Jesus as " the King of Israel ", hailed by the Jews, 
then raised up from the earth and crucified. The Gentiles who told 
Philip of their desire to see Christ were a foreshadowing of the many 
adherents the Church was to gain from among the heathen nations. Like 
the grain of wheat, Jesus died in order to produce much fruit ; but just 
now " His soul is troubled ", as it will be in the garden of Gethsemane ; 
He knows that His hour has come, when " He will glorify His Father ", 
when " the prince of this world shall be cast out ", and when He himself, 
raised up on the Cross, " will draw all things to Him. " This hour, the 
hour of His sufferings, though he trembles at the thought of it, He yet 
desires far more than He fears. 
Our Saviour here reveals to us His whole Heart which, at the tremen
dous price of His Passion, desires to secure our salvation. 

INTROIT: Ps. 30. 1 O, 16, 18 

HAVE mercy on me, 0 Lord, MISERERE mihi, D6mine, 
for I am afflicted: deliver qu6niam trfbulor: libe

me out of the hands of my ene- ra me, et eripe me de mani
mies and from them that perse- bus inimic6rum me6rum et a 
cute me: 0 Lord, let me not be persequentibus me: D6mine, 
confounded, for I have called non confilndar, qu6niam in
upon Thee. Ps. In Thee, 0 voclvi te. Ps. 30. 2. In te, D6-
Lord, have I hoped, let me never mine, speravi, non confilndar 
be confounded: deliver me in in retemum: in justitia tua 
Thy justice. Have mercy on me. libera me. Miserere mihi. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, OLord, 
that the people consecrated to 
Thee may increase in fervour of 
devotion; so that, being taught 
by the holy mysteries, as the 
more they become pleasing to 
Thy majesty, they may increa
singly abound in excellent gifts. 
Through our Lord. 

Proficiat, quresumus, D6mi
ne, plebs ti bi dicata pire devo
ti6nis affectu : ut sacris acti6-
nibus erudita, quanto ma
jestati ture fit gratior, tan to 
donis poti6ribus augeatur. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT' p. 3 70 or 3 71. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 18. 18-23 
In those days the wicked Jews 
said one to another: Come, and 
let us invent devices against the 
just, for the law shall not perish 
from the priest, nor counsel 
from the wise, nor the word 
from the prophet: come, and let 

In diebus illis : Dixerunt im
pii Judrei ad fnvicem: Venite 
et cogitemus contra justum 
cogitati6nes, non enim peri
bit lex a sacerd6te, neque 
consilium a sapiente, nee ser
mo a propheta: venite, et per-
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cutiamus eum lingua, et non us strike him with the tongue 
attendamus ad universos ser- and let us give no heed to all his 
m6nes ejus. Attfode, D6mi- words. Give heed to me, 0 
ne, ad me, et audi vocem ad- Lord, and hear the voice of my 
versari6rum me6rum. Num- adversaries. Shall evil be ren
quid redditur pro bono ma- dered for good, because they 
lum, quia foderunt f6veam have digged a pit for my soul? 
animre mere ? Recordare Remember that I have stood in 
quod steterim in conspectu Thy sight, to speak good for 
tuo, ut 16querer pro eis bo- them, and to turn away Thy in
num, et averterem indigna- dignation from them. Therefore 
ti6nem tuam ab eis. Propte- deliver up their children to fa
rea da filios e6rum in famem, mine, and bring them into the 
et deduc eos in manus gladii: hands of the sword : let their 
fiant ux6res e6rum absque Ii- wives be bereaved of children, 
beris, et vldure: et viri earum and widows: and let their hus
interficiantur morte: juvenes bands be slain by death: let their 
e6rum confodiantur gladio in young men be stabbed with the 
prrelio. Audiatur clamor de sword in battle. Let a cry be 
d6mibus e6rum: adduces heard out of their houses: for 
enim super eos latr6nem re- Thou shalt bring the robber 
pfote: quia foderunt f6veam, upon them suddenly: because 
ut caperent me, et laqueos they have digged a pit to take 
absconderunt pedibus meis. me, and have hid snares for my 
Tu autem, Domine, scis feet. But Thou, 0 Lord, know
omne consllium e6rum ad- est all their counsel against me 
versum me in mortem: ne unto death: forgive not their 
propitieris iniquitati e6rum, iniquity, and let not their sin be 
et peccatum e6rum a facie tua blotted out from Thy sight. Let 
non deleatur. Fiant corrufo- them be overthrown before Thy 
tes in conspectu tuo, in tern- eyes, in the time of Thy wrath 
pore fur6ris tui abutere eis, do Thou destroy them, 0 Lord 
D6mine Deus noster. our God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 34. 20, 22 
Pacifice loquebantur mihi ini
mlci mei : et in ira molesti 
erant mihi. f. Vidlsti, D6-
minc, ne slleas: ne discedas a 
me. 

My enemies spoke peaceably to 
me : and in their anger they de
vised guile. fl. Thou hast seen, 
0 Lord, be not Thou silent: de
part not from me. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 12. 10-36 
" The branches of palms," says St Augustine, " are the praises and 
emblems of victory; our Lord must conquer death by dying and triumph 
by the glory of the cross over the devil, the prince of death. Christ is 
King of Israel because He rules all souls and conducts to the heavenly 
kingdom, all those who believe in Him, hope in Him and love Him " 
(Matins). 
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At that time the chief priests 
thought to kill Lazarus also : be
cause many of the Jews by rea
son of him went away and be
lieved in Jesus. And on the next 
day a great multitude that was 
come to the festival day, when 
they had heard that Jesus was 
coming to Jerusalem, took bran
ches of palm trees, and went 
forth to meet Him, and cried: 
Hosanna, blessed is He that 
cometh in the name of the Lord, 
the King of Israel. And Jesus 
found a young ass, and sat upon 
it, as it is written: Fear not, 
daughter of Sion: behold, thy 
King cometh sitting on an ass's 
colt. These things His disciples 
did not know at the first: but 
when Jesus was glorified, then 
they remembered that these 
things were written of Him: and 
that they had done these things 
to Him. The multitude therefo
re gave testimony which was 
with Him when He called La
zarus out of the grave, and rais
ed him from the dead. For 
which reason also the people ca
me to meet Him: because they 
heard that He had done this mi
racle. The pharisees therefore 
said among themselves: Do you 
see that we prevail nothing? be
hold the whole world is gone 
after Him. Now there were cer
tain Gentiles among them, who 
came up to adore on the festival 
day. These therefore came to 
Philip, who was of Bethsaida of 
Galilee, and desired him, say
ing: Sir, we would see Jesus. 
Philip cometh and telleth An
drew: Again Andrew and Philip 
told Jesus. But Jesus answered 

In illo tempore : Cogitave
runt principes sacerd6tum ut 
et Llzarum interficerent: 
quia multi propter illum abi
bant ex Judreis et credebant 
in Jesum. In crastinum au
tem turba multa, qure venerat 
ad diem festum, cum audis
sent quia venit Jesus Jeros6-
lymam, acceperunt ramos 
palmarum, et processerunt 
6bviam ei, et clamabant: 
Hosanna, benedfctus qui ve
nit in n6mine D6mini, Rex 
Israel. Et invenit Jesus asel
!um, et sedit super eum, sicut 
scriptum est: Noli timere, fl
lia Sion: ecce Rex tuus venit 
sedens super pul!um asinre. 
Hrec non cognoverunt disci
puli ejus primum: sed quan
do glorificatus est Jesus, tune 
recordati sunt quia ha:c erant 
scripta de eo : et ha:c fecerunt 
ei. Testim6nium ergo perhi
bebat turba, qua: erat cum 
eo, quando Lazarum vocavit 
de monumento, et suscitavit 
eum a m6rtuis. Propterea et 
6bviam venit ei turba: quia 
audierunt eum fecisse hoc 
signum. Pharis:i:i ergo dixe
runt ad semetipsos: Videtis 
quia nihil proficimus ? ecce 
mundus totus post eum abiit. 
Erant autem quidem gentiles 
ex his, qui ascenderant ut 
adorarent in die festo. Hi 
ergo accesserunt ad Philip
pum, qui erat a Bethsaida 
Galil:i:re, et rogabant eum, 
dicentes: D6mine, v61umus 
Jesum videre. Venit Philip
pus, et <licit Andrea:: An
dreas rursum et Philippus 
dixerunt Jesu. Jesus autem 
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resp6ndit eis, dicens: Venit 
hora, ut clarificetur Filius h6-
minis. Amen, amen dico vo
bis, nisi granum frumenti ca
dens in terram, m6rtuum 
filerit, ipsum solum manet: 
si autem m6rtuum foerit, 
multum fructum affert. Qui 
amat animam suam, perdet 
earn: et qui odit animam 
suam in hoc mundo, in vitam 
reternam cust6dit earn. Si 
quis mihi ministrat, me se
quatur: et ubi sum ego, illic 
et minister meus erit. Si quis 
mihi ministraverit, honorifi
cabit eum Pater meus. Nunc 
aruma mea turbata est. Et 
quid dicam? Pater, salvifica 
me ex hac hora. Sed propte
rea veni in horam hanc. Pater, 
clarifica nomen tuum. Venit 
ergo vox de crelo: Et clarifi
cavi, et iterum clarificabo 
Turba ergo, qure stabat et 
audierat, dicebat tonitruum 
esse factum. Alii dicebant: 
Angelus ei locutus est. Re
sp6ndit Jesus et dixit : Non 
propter me hrec vox venit, 
sed propter vos. Nunc judi
cium est mundi: nunc prin
ceps hujus mundi ejicietur 
foras. Et ego si exaltatus fue
ro a terra, 6mnia traham ad 
meipsum. (Hoc autem dice· 
bat, significans qua mortc 
esset moriturus.) Resp6ndit 
ei turba: Nos audivimus ex 
lege, quia Christus manct in 
reternum: et qu6modo tu 
dicis: Op6rtet exaltari Filium 
h6minis? Quis est iste Filius 
h6minis? Dixitergoeis Jesus: 
Adhucm6dicumlumenin vo
bis est. Ambulate dum lucem 

them saying: The hour is come 
that the Son of Man should be 
glorified. Amen, amen, I say to 
you, unless the grain of wheat 
falling into the ground die, itself 
remaineth alone: but if it die, it 
bringeth forth much fruit. He 
that loveth his life shall lose it: 
and he that hateth his life in 
this world keepeth it unto life 
eternal. If any man minister to 
Me, let him follow Me: and 
where I am there also shall My 
minister be. If any man minister 
to Me, him will My Father ho
nour. Now is My soul troubled. 
And what shall I say? Father, 
save me from this hour. But for 
this cause I came unto this hour. 
Father, glorify Thy name. A 
voice therefore came from hea
ven: I have both glorified it, and 
will glorify it again. The multi
tude therefore that stood and 
heard said that it thundered. 
Others said: An angel spoke to 
Him. Jes us answered and said: 
This voice came not because of 
Me, but for your sakes. Now is 
the judgment of the world: now 
shall the prince of this world be 
cast out. And I, if I be lifted up 
from the earth, will draw all 
things to Myself. (Now this He 
said, signifying what death He 
should die.) The multitude ans
wered Him: We have heard out 
of the law that Christ abideth 
for ever: and how sayest Thou: 
The Son of Man must be lifted 
up? Who is this Son of Man? 
Jesus therefore said to them : 
Yet a little while the light is 
among you. Walk whilst you ha
ve the light, that the darkness 
overtake you not : and he that 
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walketh in darkness knoweth 
not whither he goeth. Whilst you 
have the light, believe in the 
light: that you may be the child
ren of light. These things Jesus 
spoke, and He went away, and 
hid Himself from them. 

habetis, ut non vos tencbrre 
comprehendant: et qui ambu
lat in tenebris, nescit quo va
dat. Dum lucem habetis cre
dite in lucem: ut filii lucis 
sitis. Ha:c locutus est Jesus: 
et abiit,et abscondit se ab eis. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 12, 121, 42 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach 
me Thy justifications: and give 
me not up to the proud that slan
der me : so shall I answer them 
that reproach me in any thing. 

SECRET 

Benedictus es, Domine, doce 
me justificationes tuas : et non 
tradas me calumniantibus 
me super bis: et r<:spondebo 
exprobrantibus mihi verbum. 

Mercifully free us, we beseech A cunctis nos, quresumus, 
Thee, 0 Lord, from all guilt and Domine, reatibus et periculis 
dangers, whom Thou hast made propitiatusabsolve :quostanti 
partakers of so great a mystery. mysterii tribuis esse con-
Through our Lord. sortes. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRBT, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 26. 12 
Deliver me not over, 0 Lord, to 
the will of them that trouble me: 
for unjust witnesses have risen 
up against me, and iniquity hath 
lied to itself. 

Ne tradideris me, Domine, in 
animas persequentium me: 
quoniam insurrexerunt in me 
testes iniqui, et mentita est 
infquitas sibi. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Being filled with the abundance Divini mtineris largitate sa
of Thy divine gift, we beseech tiati, quresumus, Domine 
Thee, 0 Lord our God, that we Deus noster: ut hujus semper 
may ever live by partaking of participati6ne vivamus. Per 
its reception. Through our Lord. D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

May Thy right hand defend Thy Tueatur, quresumus, Do
suppliant people, we beseech mine, dextera tua populum 
Thee, 0 Lord, and duly purify depredntem, et purificitum 
and instruct them, that by pre- dignanter erudiat: ut conso
sent consolation they may attain !atione prresenti, ad futtira 
to the good things to come. bona proficiat. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 



On Palm Sunday is reproduced the triumphal f!rocession which accompanied 
our Lord when He entered Jerusalem. 

PALM SUNDAY 

SEMI-DOUBLE PRIVILEGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS (VloLET l 
In to-day's liturgy the twofold point of view from which the Church 
regards the Cross is expressed in two ceremonies, one marked by joy and 
the other by sadness. First comes the Blessing and Procession of Palms 
in which everything overflows with a holy joy, enabling us after nineteen 
centuries to revive the spirit of the magnificent scene of our Lord's 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem. Then follows the Mass with its chants 
and lessons relating exclusively to the sorrowful memory of our Redee
mer's Passion. 

THE BLESSING AND PROCESSION OF PALMS 

At Jerusalem, in the fourth century, on the very spot where the event 
took place, was read the Gospel narrative 1 in which we see Christ, hailed 
as King of Israel and taking possession of His capital, Jerusalem. After 
this, a bishop, mounted on an ass, rode up to the Church of the Resur
rection on the summit of the Mount of Olives, surrounded by a multi
tude carrying palms and singing anthems and hymns. This ceremony 
was preceded by the solemn reading of the passage from Exodus in 
which the Flight from Egypt is related. God's people, encamped under 
the shadow of the palm trees, near the twelve fountains where Moses 
promised them the manna, is a type of the Christian people, who, 
breaking off branches from the trees, bear witness that God's Son Jesus 
comes to deliver souls from sin, leading them to the baptismal font and 
nourishing them with the Manna of the Eucharist 2• 

The Church of Rome adopted this practice about the ninth century 
and added to it the rite of blessing those palms. 

I. See Doctrinal Note, p. 365, and Liturgical Note, p. 369. 
2. Formerly these sacraments were administered on Easter night. 
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The general effect of the ceremony, with its Collect, Lesson, Gospel and 
Preface is not unlike that of the first part of a Mass. The blessing itself 
has a symbolic meaning which could not be better expressed than in 
the words of the Preface and prayers. The procession of Christians who, 
with palms in their hands, yearly throughout the world acclaim Christ's 
royal state, is made up of all the catechumens, public penitents and 
faithful whom the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Penance will, 
at Easter, unite to this glorious Victor : " And we also, with fullness of 
faith, retaining this ~s done and signified, humbly beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
holy Father, almighty eternal God, through the same Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, that in Him and through Him, whose members Thou hast 
pleased to make us, we may become victorious over the empire of death, 
and deserve to share in His glorious resurrection" (3rd Prayer after 
Preface_). 
It is this that is represented by the procession when it stops at the door 
of the Church, into which some members of the choir have already found 
their way. They chant alternately with the clergy the hymn Gloria, Jaus; 
on the one side "the angelic choir," and on the other Christ's soldiers, still 
plunged in the strife of battle, hailing the King of Glory each in his turn. 
Then the door opens after the subdeacon has knocked on it three times 
with the foot of the cross and the procession enters the church; so does 
the Cross of Christ open heaven to us and as will the elect one day enter 
with their Lord into eternal glory. 
We should keep a blessed palm carefully in our home. This palm is a 
sacramental, and, fastened to our crucifix, should serve to remind us of 
the victory gained for us by Christ on the Cross. 

INTRODUCTION TO THE BLESSING OF PALMS 

The celebrant is vested in alb and purple stole, with or without a cope. The 
following antiphon is sung as an Introit: 

ANTIPHON: MATT. 21. 9 
Hosanna to the Son of David! 
Blessed is He that cometh in the 
name of the Lord. 0 King of 
Israel: Hosanna in the highest! 

Hosanna filio David! bene
dictus qui venit in n6mine 
D6mini. 0 Rex Israel: Ho
sanna in excelsis. 

The celebrant, standing at the Epistle side with hands joined, says: 

'/!. The Lord be with you. j.r. D6minus vobiscum. 
R;. And with thy spirit. R;. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

COLLECT 

0 God, whom to love above all 
is righteousness, multiply in us 
the gifts of Thine ineffable grace; 
and since in the death of Thy 
Son Thou hast given us the hope 
for those things in which we be
lieve, grant us through His re
surrection to attain the end for 
which we long. Who with Thee. 

Deus, quern diligere et amare 
justitia est, ineffabilis gratire 
ture in no bis dona multiplica: 
et qui fecisti nos in morte Fi
lii tui sperare qure credimus; 
fac nos e6dem resurgente 
pervenire quo tendimus. Qui 
tecum vivit. 
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LESSON: EXODUS 15. 27; 16. 1-7 
The subdeacon sings the following Lesson as an Epistle. 

The palms, the waters, the manna and the going out of Egypt: here, 
already, are all the elements of the Paschal mystery. 
In diebus illis: Venerunt filii In those days the children of 
Israel in Elim, ubi erant duo- Israel came into Elim, where 
decim fontes aquarum, et there were twelve fountains of 
septuaginta palmre: et castra- water, and seventy palm trees: 
metati sunt juxta aquas. Pro- and they encamped by the wa
fectique sunt de Elim, et ve- ters. And they set forward from 
nit omnis multitudo fili6rum Elim, and all the multitude of 
Israel in desertum Sin, quod the children of Israel came into 
est inter Elim et Sinai: quin- the desert of Sin, which is 
todecimo die mensis secl!ndi, between Elim and Sinai : the 
postquam egressi sunt de ter- fifteenth day of the second 
ra £gypti. Et murmuravit month after they came out of 
omnis congregatio fili6rum the land of Egypt. And all the 
Israel contra M6ysen et Aa- congregation of the children of 
ron in solitudine. Dixerl!nt- Israel murmured against Moses 
que fllii Israel ad eos: Utinam and Aaron in the wilderness. 
m6rtui essemus per manum And the children oflsrael said to 
D6mini in terra lE.gyPti, them: Would to God we had 
quando sedebamus super ol- died by the hand of the Lord in 
las clmium, et comedebamus the land of Egypt, when we sat 
panem in saturitate: cur edu- over the flesh pots and ate bread 
xistis nos in desertum istud, to the full. Why have you 
ut occideretis omnem multi- brought us into this desert, that 
tudinem fame? Dixit autem you might destroy all the multi
D6minus ad M6ysen: Ecce, tude with famine? And the 
ego pluam vobis panes de Lord said to Moses: Behold I 
crelo: egrediatur p6pulus, et will rain bread from heaven for 
c6lligat qure sufficient per you: let the people go forth, and 
singulos dies: ut tentem eum, gather what is sufficient for 
utrum ambulet in lege mea every day: that I may prove 
an non. Die autem sexto pa- them whether they will walk in 
rent quod inferant: et sit du- My law or not. But the sixth day 
plum, quam colligere sole- let them provide for to bring in: 
bant per singulos dies. Dixe- and let it be double to that they 
rl!ntque M6yses et Aaron ad were wont to gather every day. 
omnes filios Israel: Vespere And Moses and Aaron said to 
scietis quod D6minus edU.Xe- the children of Israel. In the 
rit vos de terra £gypti: et evening you shall know that the 
mane videbitis gl6riam D6- Lord hath brought you forth out 
mini. of the land of Egypt: and in the 

morning you shall see the glory 
of the Lord. 
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One of the following responsories is then sung as a Gradual: 

REsPONSORY: JOHN 11. 47-49, 50, 53 
The chief priests and the phari- Collegerunt pontffices etPha
sees gathered a council and said: risrei concflium, et dixerunt: 
What do we, for this man doth Quid facimus, quia hie homo 
many miracles? If we let Him multa signa facit? Si dimitti
alone so, all will believe in Him; mus eum sic, omnes credent 
*and the Romans will come, and in eum: *Et venient Romani, 
take away our place and nation. et tollent nostrum locum et 
fl. But one of them, called Cai- gentem. fr. Unus autem ex 
phas, being the high priest that illis, Caiphas n6mine, cum 
year, prophesied, saying: It is esset p6ntifex anni illius, 
expedient for you that one man prophetavit dicens: Expedit 
should die for the people, and vobis, ut unus moriatur ho
that the whole nation perish not. mo pro p6pulo, et non tota 
From that day, therefore, they gens pereat. Ab illo ergo die 
devised to put Him to death, cogitaverunt interficere eum, 
saying: * And the Romans... dicentes: * Et venient ... 

RESPONSORY: MATT. 26. 39, 41 
On mount Olivet He prayed to 
His Father: Father, if it may be, 
let this chalice pass from Me. 
* The spirit indeed is willing, 
but the flesh weak: Thy will be 
done. fl. Watch and pray, that 
ye enter not into temptation. 
* The spirit ... 

In monte Oliveti oravit ad 
Patrem: Pater, si fferi potest, 
transeat a me caliy iste. * Spi
ritus quidem promptus est, 
caro autem infirma: fiat vo
lilntas tua. fr. Vigilate et ora
te, ut non intretis in tentati6-
nem. * Spfritus quidem ... 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 21. 1-9 
The deacon sings the Gospel with the same introduction and ceremonial 
as at Mass. 
At that time, when Jesus drew 
nigh to Jerusalem, and was co
me to Bethphage, unto mount 
Olivet, then He sent two disci
ples, saying to them: Go ye into 
the village that is over against 
you, and immediately you shall 
find an ass tied, and a colt with 
her: loose them and bring them 
to Me: and if any man shall say 
anything to you, say ye that the 
Lord hath need of them: and 
forthwith he will let them go. 
Now all this was done that it 

In illo tempore : Cum appro
pinquasset Jesus Jeros6ly
mis, et venfsset Bethphage ad 
montem Oliveti: tune misit 
duos discfpulos suos, dicens 
eis: Ite in castellum, quod 
contra vos est, et statim in
venietis asinam alligatam, et 
pullum cum ea : s6lvite et 
adducite mihi: et si quis vo
bis :iliquid dfxerit, dicite 
quia D6minus his opus ha
bet, et confestim dimittet eos. 
Hoc autem totum factum est, 
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ut adimpleretur quod dictum 
est per Prophetam, dicentem: 
Dicite fllire Sion : Ecce rex 
tuus venit tibi mansuetus, 
sedens super asinam et pul
lum fllium subjugalis. Etintes 
autem discipuli, fecerunt sic
ut prrecepit illis Jesus. Et ad
duxerunt asinam et pull um: 
ct imposuerunt super eos 
vestimenta sua, et eum desu
per sedere fecerunt. Plurima 
autem turba straverunt vcsti
menta sua in via: alii autem 
credebant ramos de arb6ri
bus, ct sternebant in via: tur
bre autem qure prrecedebant, 
et qure scquebantur, clama
bant, dicentes: Hosanna filio 
David : benedfctus qui venit 
in n6mine D6mini. 

might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the Prophet, saying: 
Tell ye the daughter of Sion: 
Behold thy King cometh to thee 
meek, and sitting upon an ass, 
and a colt the foal of her that is 
used to the yoke. And the disci
ples going did as Jesus com
manded them. And they brought 
the ass and the colt : and laid 
their garments upon them, and 
made Him sit thereon. And a 
very great multitude spread 
their garments in the way: and 
others cut boughs from the 
trees, and strewed them in the 
way: and the multitudes that 
went before and that followed 
cried, saying: Hosanna to the 
Son of David: Blessed is He that 
cometh in the name of the Lord. 

BLESSING OF PALMS 

"'· D6minus vobfscum. 
R;. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Auge fidem in te sperantium, 
Deus, et supplicum preces 
clement er exaudi: veniat su
per nos multiplex miseric6r
dia tua: bene+dicintur et hi 
palmites palmarum seu oli
varum: et sicut in figura 
Ecclesire multiplicasti Nol! 
egredientem de area, et M6y
sen exetintem de ..£gypto 
cum flliis lsral!l: ita nos por
tantes palmas et ramos o!iva
rum, bonis actibus occurra
mus 6bviam Christo: et per 
ipsum in gaudium introl!a
mus reternum: Qui tecum vi
vit et regnat in unitate Spfri
tus Sancti, Deus, per 6mnia 
srecula srecul6rum. R;. Amen. 

i/1. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Increase, 0 God, the faith of 
them that hope in Thee, and 
mercifully hear the prayers of 
Thy suppliants: let Thy mani
fold mercy descend upon us, 
and let these branches of palm 
trees or olive trees be +blessed: 
and as in a figure of the Church 
Thou didst multiply Noe going 
forth out of the ark, and Moses 
going out of Egypt with the 
children of Israel, so may we go 
forth with good works to meet 
Christ, carrying palms and 
branches of olive trees; and en
ter through Him into eternal 
joy. Who with Thee and the 
Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth 
for ever and ever. ~. Amen. 
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fl. The Lord be with you. jr. D6minus vobfscum. 
R;'. And with thy spirit. R;. Et cum spfritu tuo. 
fl. Lift up your hearts. jr. Sursum corda. 
R;'. We lift them up unto the R;. Habemus ad D6minum. 
Lord. 
fl. Let us give thanks to the 
Lord our God. 
R7. It is meet and right. 
It is truly meet and just, right 
and salutary, that we should at 
all times and in all places give 
thanks unto Thee, 0 Lord, holy 
Father, almighty and everlasting 
God. Who dost glory in the 
assembly of Thy saints. For Thy 
creatures serve Thee, because 
they acknowledge Thee as their 
only creator and God: and Thy 
whole creation praiseth Thee, 
and Thy saints bless Thee. For 
with fearless voice they confess 
that great name of Thy only
begottenSon before the kings and 
powers of this world. Around 
whom the angels and archan
gels, the thrones and dominions 
stand; and with all the army of 
heaven, sing a hymn to Thy 
glory, saying without ceasing: 

'fr. Gratias agamus D6mino 
Deo nostro. 
R;. Dignum et justum est. 
Vere dignum et justum est, 
requum et salutare, nos tibi 
semper, et ubfque gratias 
agere: D6mine, sancte Pater, 
omnfpotens reterne Deus. 
Qui gloriaris in consilio sanc
t6rum tu6rum. Tibi enim 
serviunt creatfure ture: quia 
te solum auct6rem et Deum 
cogn6scunt, et omnis factllra 
tua te collaudat, et benedi
cunt te sancti tui. Quia illud 
magnum Unigeniti tui nomen 
Coram regibus et potestatibus 
hujus sreculi libera voce con
fitentur. Cui assfstunt Angeli 
et Archangeli, Throni et Do
minati6nes: cumque omni mi
litia crelestis exercitus, hym
num gl6rire ture c6ncinunt, 
sine fine dicentes : 

The Sanctus is sung (See Kyriale, Mass xvrn). 
The celebrant continues: 

fl. The Lord be with you. 'fr. D6minus vobfscum. 
R;'. And with thy spirit. R;. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Let us pray. Oremus. 
We beseech Thee, 0 holy Lord, Petimus, D6mine sancte, Pa
Father almighty and eternal ter omnfpotens, reterne Deus: 
God, that Thou wouldst vouch- ut hanc creaturam olivre, 
safe to bless + and sanctify + quam ex ligni materia pro
this creature of the olive tree, dire jussfsti, quamque co
which Thou hast caused to ll:irnba rroiens ad arcam pr6-
shoot forth from the substance prio pertuiit ore, bene+cli
of wood, and which the dove re- cere et sancti+ficare digne
turning to the ark brought in ris: ut, quicl:irnque ex ea re
its mouth; that all who receive ceperint, accfpiant sibi pro
it may find protection of soul tecti6nem animre et c6rporis: 
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fultque, D6mine, nostrre sa
lutis remedium, ture gratire 
sacramentum. Per D6mi
num. 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui dispersa c6ngre
gas, et congregata conservas: 
qui p6pulis 6bviam Jesu ra
mos portantibus benedixfsti : 
bene ~die etiam hos ramos 
palmre et olivre, quos tui fa
muli ad hon6rem n6minis 
tui fideliter susdpiunt: ut, in 
quemcllmque locum intro
ducti ruerint, tuam benedic
ti6nem habitat6res loci illius 
consequantur: et omni ad
versitate effugata, dextera tua 
pr6tegat quos redemit Jesus 
Christus Fflius tuus D6mi
nus noster. Qui tecum vivit. 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui miro dispositi6nis 
6rdine, ex rebus etiam insen
sibilibus, dispensati6nem no
strre salutis ostendere volui
sti: da, quresumus; ut dev6ta 
tu6rum corda fidelium salu
briter intelligant quid my
stice designet in facto, quod 
h6die ca:Iesti lllmine afflata, 
Redempt6ri 6bviam proce
dens, palmarum atque oliva
rum ramos vestigiis ejus tur
ba substravit. Palmarum igi
tur rami de mortis principe 
trillmphos exspectant; sllr
culi vero olivarum spiritua
lem uncti6nem advenisse 
quodammodo clamant. lntel
lexit enim jam tune illa h6mi
num beata multitudo prrefi
gurari: quia Redemptor no
ster humanis c6ndolens misb-

and body; and may it become, 0 
Lord, a saving remedy and a 
sacred sign of Thy grace. 
Through our Lord. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who dost gather what is 
dispersed, and preserve what is 
gathered together; who didst 
bless the people who went forth 
to meet Jesus, bearing branches 
of palms; bless + likewise these 
branches of palm and olive, 
which Thy servants receive 
faithfully in honour of Thy na
me; that into whatever place 
they may be brought, those who 
dwell therein may obtain Thy 
blessing, and all adversities being 
removed, Thy right hand may 
protect those who have been 
redeemed by our Lord Jesus 
Christ, Thy Son. Who liveth. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who, by a wonderful 
order and disposition, hast been 
pleased to manifest the dispen
sation of our salvation even by 
means of things insensible; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that 
the devout hearts of Thy faith
ful may profitably understand 
what is mystically signified 
when on this day the multitude, 
taught by a heavenly illumina
tion, went forth to meet their 
Redeemer, and strewed bran
ches of palm and olive at His 
feet. The branches of palms, 
therefore, signify His triumphs 
over the prince of death; and 
the branches of olive proclaim 
the coming of a spiritual unc
tion. For that blessed company 
of men understood that these 
things were then prefigured; 
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that our Redeemer, compas
sionating human miseries, was 
about to fight with the prince of 
death for the life of the whole 
world, and, by dying, to tri
umph. For which cause they 
dutifully ministered such things 
as signified in Him the triumphs 
of victory and the richness of 
mercy. And we also, with full 
faith, retaining this as done and 
signified, humbly beseech Thee, 
0 holy Lord, Father almighty, 
eternal God, through the same 
Jesus Christ our Lord, that in 
Him and through Him, whose 
members Thou hast pleased to 
make us, we may become victor
ious over the empire of death, 
and may deserve to be partakers 
of His glorious resurrection. 
Who liveth. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who by an olive branch 
didst command the dove to pro
claim peace to the world: sancti
fy, we beseech Thee, by a hea
venly + benediction these bran
ches of the olive and other 
trees; that they may be servi
ceable to all Thy people unto 
salvation. Through Christ our 
Lord. ~. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

Bless, + we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, these branches of palm or 
olive; and grant that what Thy 
people this day bodily perform 
for Thy honour, they may per
fect spiritually with greatest de
votion by gaining a victory over 
the enemy and ardently loving 
every work of mercy. Through 
our Lord. 

riis, pro totius mundi vita 
cum mortis prfncipe esset 
pugnatUnis ac moriendo 
triumphatUrus. Et ideo ta
lia 6bsequens administravit, 
qua: in illo et trifunphos vic
t6rire et miseric6rdire pin
guedinem declararent. Quod 
nos quoque plena fide, et fac
tum et significatum retinen
tes, te, D6mine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, reterne Deus, 
per efundem D6minum no
strum Jesum Christum sup
pliciter exoramus: ut in ipso 
atque per ipsum, cujus nos 
membra fieri voluisti, de mor
ris imperio vict6riam repor
tantes, ipsius glori6sre resur
recti6nis participes esse me
reamur. Qui tecum vivit. 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui per olfvre ramum, 
pacem terris colfunbam nun
tiare jussisti: prresta, quresu
mus ; ut hos olivre cetera
rfunque arborum ramos cre
lesti bene+dicti6ne sancti
fices: ut cuncto p6pulo tuo 
proficiant ad salutem. Per 
Christum D6minum no
strum. ~. Amen. 

Oremus. 

Bene+dic, quresumus, D6-
mine, hos palmarum seu oli
varum ramos : et prresta; ut, 
quod p6pulus tuus in tui vene
rati6nem hodierna die corpo
raliter agit, hoc spiritualiter 
summa devoti6ne perficiat, de 
hoste vict6riamreportando, et 
opus miseric6rdire summ6pe
re diligendo. Per D6minum, 
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The celebrant sprinkles the palms with holy water and incenses them. He 
then concludes the blessing with this last prayer. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. 
R/. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui Filium tuum Je
sum Christum D6minum no
strum pro salute nostra in 
hunc mundum misisti, ut se 
humiliaret ad nos et nos 
revoclret ad te : cui etiam, 
dum Jerusalem veniret, ut 
adimpleret Scriptilras, cre
dentium popul6rum turba, 
fidelfssima devoti6ne, vesti
menta sua cum ramis palma
rum in via sternebant: prre
sta, quresumus; ut illi fidei 
viam prreparemus, de qua, 
rem6to lapide offensi6nis et 
petra scandali, fr6ndeant 
apud te 6pera nostra justltire 
ramis: ut ejus vestlgia sequi 
mereiunur: Qui tecum vivit. 

jl. The Lord be with you. 
R/. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who for our salvation 
didst send into this world Thy 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord, that 
He might humble Himself for 
us and call us back to Thee; for 
whom also, as He came to Jeru
salem to fulfil the Scriptures, a 
multitude of faithful people 
with a zealous devotion spread 
their garments together with 
palm branches in the way; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that for 
Him we may prepare the way of 
faith, from which the stone of 
offence and rock of scandal being 
removed, our works may flourish 
before Thee with branches of 
justice, that so we may deserve 
to follow His footsteps. Who 
with Thee liveth. 

DISTRIBUTION OF PALMS 
The celebrant distributes the palms, first to the clergy, then to the faithful. 
Meanwhile the choir sings: 

PuERI HEBR.IEORUM 

~~;~ ~Ji ~ J' J p J ' J' t s ¥' J J J J' ~q. -
P ' :- H b . * ' 1· u- e- n e- ra:- o- rum por-tan-tes ra-mos o- •-
The Hebrew children bearing branches of 

~· fi J I I 

va- rum, ob- vi- a- ve- runt 06- mi- no, 
olive, went / orth to meet the Lord, 

. ~ J' J 
da-man-
crying 

& n 1 p JJ J · J' n m J' 1 J J 11 
tes et di- cen- tes : Ho- san- na I in ex- eel- sis. 
oUl, and sayinc: Hosanna in the highest! 
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Second 
Ant. J' ;;-fig; 

Pd- e- rT He- bra:- 6- rum • ve- sti- men- ta pro-
Tlre Hebrew children spread their 

~· f J' I J' /j j I J, J' J e 
I t) 

ster- ne- bant in vi- a, et eta- ma- b!nt 
garments in tire way, and cried out, 

J' fj JI 
di- cen- tes : 

saying, 

{p J'r, J J' J i J I J J l3 f J" J2 J' ~ • ! , t . I . I . T 
Ho- san-na f1- h- o Da- v1d : be-ne- d1-ctus qui ve- nil 
Hosarma to tire Son of David; blessed is He that cometh 

m n6- mi- ne D- mi- ni. 
in the name of tire Lord. 

The antiphons are repeated if necessary. 
lowing prayer: 

'/!. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
who didst ordain that our Lord 
Jesus Christ should sit upon an 
ass's colt, and didst teach the 
multitude to spread their gar
ments or branches of trees in the 
way, and sing Hosanna to His 
praise; grant, we beseech Thee, 
that we too may imitate their 
innocence, and deserve to obtain 
their merit. Through the same 
Christ our Lord. 
~- Amen. 

The celebrant then says the fol-

jl. D6minus vobfscum. 
fl/. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
OmnfpotenssempitemeDeus, 
qui D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Christum super pullum asina: 
sedere fecisti,et turbas popu-
16rum vestimenta vel ramos 
arborum in via stemere et 
Hosanna decantare inlaudem 
ipsius docufsti:da,quresumus; 
uti116rum innocentiam imit:iri 
possimus, et e6rum meritum 
c6nsequi mereamur. Per 
eilmdem Christum D6mi
num nostrum. R/. Amen. 

THE PROCESSION 
The deacon intones: 

Let us proceed in peace. Proced:imus in pace. 
The choir replies : 

In the name of Christ. Amen. In n6mine Christi. Amen. 
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All carry their palms. The following antiphons, or only some of them, are 
sung as long as the procession lasts: 

FIRST ANTIPHON: MATT. 21. 1-3, 7, 8, 9 
Cum appropinquaret D6mi
nus Jeros6lymam, misit duos 
ex discfpulis suis, dicens: lte 
in castellum, quod contra 
vos est: et invenietis pullum 
asinre alligatum, super quern 
nullus h6minum sedit: s61-
vite, et adducite mihi. Si quis 
vos interrogaverit, dlcite: 
Opus D6mino est. Solventes 
adduxerunt ad Jesum: et 
imposuerunt illi vestimenta 
sua, et sedit super eum: alii 
expandebant vestimenta sua 
in via : alii ramos de ar b6ri
bus sternebant: et qui seque
bantur, clamabant: Hosanna, 
benedlctus qui vt>nit in n6-
mine D6mini: benedlctum 
regnum patris nostri David : 
Hosanna in excelsis: miserere 
nobis, fili David. 

When our Lord drew nigh to 
Jerusalem, He sent two of His 
disciples, saying: Go ye into the 
village that is over against you; 
and you shall find an ass's colt 
tied, on which no man ever hath 
sat: loose it, and bring it to Me. 
If any man shall question you, 
say: The Lord wanteth it. They 
untied and brought it to Jesus, 
and laid their garments upon it, 
and He seated Himself on it: 
others spread their garments in 
the way; others cut branches 
from trees; and those who follow
ed cried out: Hosanna! Blessed 
is He that cometh in the name 
of the Lord: blessed be the 
reign of our father David! Ho
sanna in the highest ! 0 Son of 
David, have mercy on us! 

SECOND ANTIPHON: JOHN 12. 12, 13 
Cum audfsset p6pulus, quia When the people heard that Je
Jesus venit Jeros6lymam, ac- sus was coming to Jerusalem, 
ceperunt ramos palmarum: they took palm branches, and 
et exierunt ei 6bviam, et cla- went out to meet Him: and the 
mabant rueri, dicfotes: Hie children cried out, saying: This 
est, qui ventfuus est in salu- is He who is come for the salva
tem p6puli. Hie est salus no- tion of the people. He is our 
stra, ct redemptio Israel. salvation, and the redemption of 
Quantus est iste, cui Throni Israel. How great is He whom 
et Dominati6nes occurrunt ! the thrones and dominions go 
Noli timere, filia Sion: ecce out to meet! Fear not, 0 daugh
Rex tuus venit tibi, sedens ter of Sion: behold thy King 
super pullum asinre: sicut cometh to thee sitting on an 
scriptum est. Salve, Rex, fa- ass's colt, as it is written. Hail, 
bricator mundi, qui venfsti 0 King, creator of the world, 
redfmere nos. who art come to redeem us! 

THIRD ANTIPHON 

Ante sex dies solemnis Pa- Six days before the solemnity of 

D.M. 29 
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the Passover, when our Lord 
was coming into the city of Je
rusalem, the children met Him, 
and carried palm branches, in 
their hands; and they cried out 
with a loud voice, saying: Ho
sanna in the highest! Blessed art 
Thou who art come in the mul
titude of Thy mercy. Hosanna 
in the highest ! 

schre, quando venit D6minus 
in civitatem Jerusalem, oc
currerunt ei pueri: et in ma
nibus portabant ramos pal
marum, et clamabant voce 
magna, dicentes: Hosanna in 
excelsis: benedictus, qui ve
nisti in multitudine miseri
c6rdire ture: Hosanna in ex
celsis. 

FOURTH ANTIPHON 

The multitude goeth out to meet Occllrrunt turbre cum fl6ri
the Redeemer with flowers and bus et palmis Redempt6ri 
palms, and payeth the homage 6bviam: et vict6ri trium
due to a triumphant conqueror: phanti digna dant obsequia: 
nations proclaim the Son of Fllium Dei ore gentes prre
God; and their voices rend the dicant: et in laudem Christi 
skies in the praise of Christ: Ho- voces tonant per nubila: Ho-
sanna in the highest! sanna in excelsis. 

FIFTH ANTIPHON 

Let us join in faith with the 
angels and children, singing to 
the conqueror of death: Hosan
na in the highest ! 

Cum Angelis et pueris fide
les inveniamur, triumphat6ri 
mortis clamantes : Hosanna 
in excelsis. 

SIXTH ANTIPHON 

A great multitude that was met 
together at the festival cried out 
to the Lord: Blessed is He that 
cometh in the name of the Lord : 
Hosanna in the highest ! 

Turba multa, qure convene
rat ad diem festum, clamabat 
Domino: Benedictus qui ve
nit in n6mine D6mini: Ho
sanna in excelsis. 

Wherever possible, the procession goes outside the church. As it returns the 
hymn Gloria laus is sung at the entrance to the church, the doors being 
closed, by a group of cantors who from within alternate with clergy and 
congregation outside. 

HYMN : GLORIA LAUS 

;
,, ~ K~~ IK R. 

I. J 1 J j.J -0 J, ., J j.J J "' ~ :;;l J " i: :";;; I 1. f _ J 
I. Gl6- ri- a, laus et ho- nor ti- bi sit, Rex Chri- st~, 
I. Glory and praise to Thee, Redeemer 

£ J 0 J 7 I JiJ t l t'lJ i' £J JJ ;1 ' 
Red- em- ptor : Cu- i pu- e- I ri- le de- clis 
blest I To whom their glad hosannas children 
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! JJ i J J II 
prom-psit Ho- san- na pi- um. 
poured. 

RI. Gl6ria, la us ... 

Israel es tu rex, Davidis et 
fnclyta proles: 
N6mine qui in Domini, Rex 
benedfcte, venis. 
R;7. G16ria, laus ... 
Cretus in excelsis te laudat 
crelicus omnis, 
Et mortalis homo, et cuncta 
creata simul. 
R;i'. Gl6ria, taus ... 
Plebs Hebrrea tibi cum pal
mis 6bvia venit: 
Cum prece, voto, hymnis, 
adsumus ecce tibi. 
RT· G16ria, laus ... 
Hi tibi passliro solvebant mu
nia laudis: 
Nos tibi regnanti p:ingimus 
ecce melos. 
R;i'. G16ria, laus ... 
Hi placuere tibi, placeat de
v6tio nostra: 
Rex bone, Rex clemens, cui 
bona cuncta placent. 
RT. G!6ria, la us ... 

Hail, Israel's King, hail! David's 
son confessed! 
Who comest in the name of 
Israel's Lord. 
R;. Glory and praise ... 
Thy praise in heav'n the host 
angelic sings; 
On earth mankind, with all 
created things. 
RI. Glory and praise ... 
Thee once with palms the Jews 
went forth to meet: 
Thee now with prayers and holy 
hymns we greet. 
RI· Glory and praise ... 
Thee, on Thy way to die, they 
crown'd with praise; 
To Thee, now King on high, 
our song we raise. 
RI· Glory and praise ... 
Thee their poor homage pleas'd, 
0 gracious King ! 
Ours too accept, the best that 
we can bring. 
RI. Glory and praise ... 

This concluded, the sub-deacon strikes the door with the foot of the cross. 
The door is opened at once and the procession goes into the church singing 
the following: 

RESPONSORY 

Ingrediente Domino in sane- As our Lord entered the holy 
tam civitatem, Hebra:6rum city, the Hebrew children, de
pueri resurrecti6nem vita: daring the resurrection of life, 
pronunti:intes, * Cum ramis * With palm branches, cried 
palmarum: Hosanna, clama- out: Hosanna in the highest. fr. 
bant, in exce!sis. y. Cum When the people heard that 
audfsset p6pulus, quod Jesus Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, 
venfretJeros61ymam,exierunt they went forth to meet Him. 
6bviam ei. * Cum ramis... * With palm branches ... 

Mass then follows. 
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MASS FOR PALM SUNDAY 
STATION AT ST JOHN LATERAN 1 

After the blessing of Palms, which took place at Rome at St Mary Major's, 
the procession set out for the stational church of St John Lateran. In 
this basilica, dedicated to St Saviour, was celebrated the Palm Sunday 
Mass in which the account of our Lord's Passion is the predominating 
theme (Gospel). Christ's triumph was preceded by His humiliation 
" even to the death of the Cross " (Epistle). St Paul lays particular 
emphasis on our Lord's voluntary humiliation which was the condition 
of His exaltation and our redemption. While His great example is a 
reminder of what we owe to His sufferings, it should also teach us that 
only if we are " instructed by His patience " and the other lessons of the 
Passion may we " share in His resurrection " (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 21. 20, 22 

0 Lord, keep not Thy help far 
from me: look to my de

fense: deliver me from the lion's 
mouth, and my lowness from 
the horns of the unicorns. Ps. 0 
God, my God, look upon me; 
why hast Thou forsaken me? 
Far from my salvation are the 
words of my sins. Lord, .keep 
not. 

D OMINE, ne longe facias 
auxilium tuum a me, ad 

defensi6nem meam aspice : 
libera me de ore le6nis, et a 
c6rnibus unic6rnium humili
tatem meam. Ps. 21. 2. Deus, 
Deus meus, respice in me: 
quare me dereliquisti? longe a 
salute mea verba delict6rum 
me6rum. D6mine, ne longe. 

COLLECT 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
who didst will that our Saviour 
should take upon Him our flesh 
and suffer death upon the cross, 
that all mankind should follow 
the example of His great humi
lity; mercifully grant that we 
may both follow the example of 
His patience and also be made 
partakers of His resurrection. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Omnipotens sempiterne 
Deus, qui humano generi ad 
imitandum humilitatis exem
plum, Salvat6rem nostrum 
carnem slimere et crucem 
subire fedsti: concede pro
pitius; ut et patientire ipsius 
habere documenta et resur
recti6nis cons6rtia merea
mur. Per elimdem D6mi
num nostrum. 

No other Collect is said. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 2. 5-11 
Brethren, let this mind be in 
you which was also in Christ 
Jesus : who being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to 
be equal with God; but emptied 
Himself, taking the form of a 

Fratres : Hoc enim sentlte in 
vobis, quod et in Christo 
J esu: qui cum in forma Dei 
esset, non rapinam arbitratus 
est esse se requalem Deo: sed 
semetipsum exinanivit for-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIv-xxv, H f I 5. 
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mam servi acdpiens, in simi- servant, being made in the li
litudinem h6minum factus, keness of men, and in habit 
et habitu inventus ut homo. found as a man. He humbled 
Humiliavit semetipsum, fac- Himself, becoming obedient 
tus obediens usque ad mor- unto death, even to the death of 
tern, mortem autem crucis. the cross. For which cause God 
Propter quod et Deus exalta- also hath exalted Him, and hath 
vit ilium: et donavit illi no- given Him a name which is 
men, quod est super omne above all names: (Here all ge
nomen: (Here all genuflect) ut nu fleet) that in the name of J e
in n6mine Jesu omne genu sus every knee should bow, of 
flectatur crelestium, terre- those that are in heaven, on 
strium et infern6rum : et earth, and under the earth : and 
omnis lingua confiteatur, that every tongue should confess 
quia D6minus Jesus Christus that the Lord Jesus Christ is in 
in gl6ria est Dei Patris. the glory of God the Father. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 72. 24, 1-3 
Tenuisti manum dexteram 
meam: et in voluntate tua de
duxisti me : et cum gl6ria as
sumpsisti me. t. Quam bonus 
Israel Deus rectis corde ! mei 
autem prene moti sunt pedes, 
prene effusi sunt gressus mei: 
quia zelavi in peccat6ribus, 
pacem peccat6rum videns. 

Thou hast held me by my right 
hand; and by Thy will Thou 
hast conducted me, and with Thy 
glory Thou hast received me. 
j.r. How good is God to Israel, 
to those of an upright heart! 
but my feet were almost moved, 
my steps had well-nigh slipped: 
because I was jealous of sinners, 
seeing the prosperity of sinners. 

TRACT: Ps. 21. 2-9, 18, 19, 22, 24, 32 
Deus, Deus meus, respice in 
me: quare me dereliquisti? 
f. Longe a salute mea verba 
delict6rum me6rum. t. Deus 
meus, clamabo per diem, nee 
exaudies: in nocte, et non ad 
insipientiam mihi. t. Tu 
autem in sancto habitas, Jaus 
Israel. t. In te speraverunt 
patres nostri: speraverunt, et 
liberasti eos. t. Ad te clama
verunt, et salvi facti sunt: in 
te speraverunt, et non sunt 
confusi. t. Ego autem sum 
vcrmis, ct non homo: oppr6-
brium h6minum et abjectio 

0 God, my God, look upon me; 
why hast Thou forsaken me? j.r. 
Far from my salvation are the 
words of my sins. j.r. 0 my God, 
I shall cry by day, and Thou 
wilt not hear; and by night, and 
it shall not be reputed as folly in 
me. j.r. But Thou dwellest in the 
holy place, the praise of Israel. 
j.r. In Thee have our fathers hop
ed: they have hoped, and Thou 
hast delivered them. f. They 
cried to Thee, and they were 
saved: they trusted in Thee, and 
were not confounded. j.r. But I 
am a worm, and no man: the 
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reproach of men and the out
cast of the people. fl. All they 
that saw me have laughed me to 
scorn: they have spoken with 
the lips and wagged the head. fl. 
He hoped in the Lord, let Him 
deliver Him: let Him save Him, 
seeing He delighteth in Him. fl. 
But they have looked and stared 
upon me: they parted my gar
ments amongst them, and upon 
my vesture they cast lots. fl. De
liver me from the lion's mouth: 
and my lowness from the horns 
of the unicorns. fl. Ye that fear 
the Lord, praise Him: all ye 
the seed of Jacob, glorify Him. 
fl. There shall be declared to the 
Lord a generation to come; and 
the heavens shall show forth His 
justice. fl. To a people that shall 
be born, which the Lord hath 
made. 

plebis. 'fr. Omnes qui vide
bant me, aspernabantur me: 
locuti sunt labiis et move
runt caput. 'fr. Sper:ivit in 
D6mino, erfpiat eum : salvum 
faciat eum qu6niam vult 
eum. 'fr. !psi vero considera
verunt et conspexerunt me: 
diviserunt sibi vestimenta 
mea, et super vestem meam 
miserunt sortem. 'fr. Libera 
me de ore le6nis: et a c6rni
bus unic6rnium humilitatem 
meam. 'fr. Qui timetis D6mi
num, laudate eum: univer
sum semen Jacob, magnifi
c:ite eum. 'fr. Annunti:ibitur 
D6mino generatio ventilra: 
et annuntiabunt creli justf
tiam ejus. 'fr. P6pulo, qui 
nascetur, quern fecit D6mi
nus. 

All hold their palms in their hands until the end of the Gospel. Munda cor 
meum is not said and the Passion begins immediately after the Tract. 
The Passion is sung by three deacons: the first, the chronicler (C }, sings the 
narrative, the second, called the Synagogue ( S), the words of any other 
person, and the third ( t) the words of Christ. 

THE PASSION: MATTHEW 26. 1-75; 27. 1-66 
The Passion of our Lord Jesus 
Christ according to St Mat
thew. 

P:issio D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi secundum Mat
threum. 

Judas the traitor 
At that time Jesus said to His In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples: You know that after discipulis suis: + Sci tis quia 
two days shall be the Pasch, and post biduum Pascha fiet, et 
the Son of man shall be deliver- Filius h6minis tradetur ut 
ed up to be crucified. Then were crucifig:itur. C. Tune congre
gathered together the chief g:iti sunt principes sacerd6-
priests and ancients of the peo- tum, et seni6res p6puli in 
ple, into the court of the high atrium principis sacerd6tum, 
priest, who was called Caiphas: qui diceb:itur Caiphas: et 
and they consulted together, consilium fecerunt ut Jesum 
that by subtilty they might ap- dolo tenerent et occiderent. 
prehend Jesus, and put Him to Dicebant autem: S. Non in 
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die festo, ne forte tumwtus 
fieret in p6pulo. C. Cum au
tem Jesus esset in Bethania in 
domo Simonis lepr6si, acces
sit ad eum mulier habens ala
bastrum unguenti preti6si, et 
etfudit super caput ipsius re
cumbentis. Videntes autem 
discipuli, indigmiti sunt, di
centes: S. Ut quid perditio 
hrec? p6tuit enim istud ve
nlimdari multo, et dari pau
peribus. C. Sciens autem Je
sus, ait illis: + Quid molesti 
estis huic mulieri ? opus 
enim bonum operata est in 
me. Nam semper pauperes 
habetis vobiscum: me autem 
non semper habetis. Mittens 
enim hrec unguentum hoc in 
corpus meum, ad sepelien
dum me fecit. Amen dico 
vobis, ubiclimque prredica
tum fllerit hoc Evangelium 
in toto mundo, dicetur et 
quod hrec fecit in memoriam 
ejus. C. Tune abiit unus de 
du6decim, qui dicebatur 
Judas Iscari6tes, ad principes 
sacerd6tum, et ait illis: S. 
Quid vultis rnihi dare, et ego 
vobis eum tradam? C. At illi 
constituerunt ei triginta ar
genteos. Et exinde qurerebat 
opportunitatem ut eum tra
deret. 

death. But they said: Not on the 
festival day, lest perhaps there 
should be a tumult among the 
people. And when Jesus was in 
Bethania, in the house of Simon 
the leper, there came to Him a 
woman having an alabaster box 
of precious ointment, and pour
ed it on His head as He was at 
table. And the disciples seeing 
it had indignation, saying: To 
what purpose is this waste ? For 
this might have been sold for 
much and given to the poor. 
And Jesus knowing it, said to 
them: Why do you trouble this 
woman? For she hath wrought 
a good work upon Me. For the 
poor you have always with you; 
but Me you have not always. 
For she, in pouring this oint
ment upon My body, hath done 
it for My burial. Amen I say to 
you, wheresoever this gospel 
shall be preached in the whole 
world, that also which she hath 
done shall be told for a memory 
of her. Then went one of the 
twelve, who was called Judas 
Iscariot, to the chief priests, and 
he said to them: What will you 
give me, and I deliver Him unto 
you? But they appointed him 
thirty pieces of silver. And from 
thenceforth he sought opportu
nity to betray Him. 

The Last Supper 
Prima autem die Azym6rum And on the first day of the 
accesserunt discipuli ad Je- Azymes the disciples came to 
sum, dicentes: S. Ubi vis Jesus, saying: Where wilt Thou 
paremus tibi comedere pa- that we prepare for Thee to eat 
scha? C. At Jesus dixit: + the pasch? But Jesus said: Go 
Ite in civitatem ad quemdam, ye into the city to a certain man, 
et dfcite ei: Magister <licit: and say to him: The master 
Tempus meum prope est, saith, My time is near at hand. 
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With thee I make the pasch 
with My disciples. And the dis
ciples did as Jesus appointed to 
them; and they prepared the 
pasch. But when it was evening, 
He sat down with His twelve 
disciples: and whilst they were 
eating, He said: Amen I say to 
you that one of you is about to 
betray Me. And they, being very 
much troubled, began every one 
to say: Is it I, Lord? But He 
answering, said: He that dip
peth his hand with Me in the 
dish, he shall betray Me. The 
Son of man indeed goeth, as it is 
written of Him; but woe to that 
man by whom the Son of man 
shall be betrayed: it were better 
for him, if that man had not 
been born. And Judas that be
trayed Him, answering said: Is 
it I, Rabbi? He saith to him: 
Thou hast said it. And whilst 
they were at supper, Jesus took 
bread, and blessed and broke 
and gave to His disciples, and 
said: Take ye and eat: This is 
My body. And taking the cha
lice, He gave thanks and gave to 
them, saying: Drink ye all of 
this. For this is My blood of the 
new testament, which shall be 
shed for many unto remission of 
sins. And I say to you, I will not 
drink from henceforth of this 
fruit of the vine until that day 
when I shall drink it with you 
new in the kingdom of My Fa
ther. And a hymn being said, 
they went out unto mount O
livet. Then Jesus saith to them: 
All you shall be scandalized in 
Me this night; for it is written: 
I will strike the shepherd, and 
the sheep of the flock shall be 

apud te f:icio pascha cum 
discfpulis meis. C. Et fect!
runt discfpuli, sicut constf
tuit illis Jesus, et paraverunt 
pascha. v espere autem facto, 
discumbebat cum du6decim 
disdoulis suis. Et edentibus 
illis, dixit: + Amen dico vo
bis, quia unus vestrum me 
traditUrus est. C. Et contri
stati valde, ca:perunt sfnguli 
dfcere: S. Numquid ego sum, 
D6mine? C. Et ipse tesp6n
dens, ait: + Qui intfngit me
cum manum in par6pside, 
hie me tradet. Fflius quidem 
h6minis vadit, sicut scriptum 
est de illo: vre autem h6mini 
illi, per quern Fflius h6minis 
tradetur: bonum erat ei, si 
natus non fufsset homo ille. 
C. Resp6ndens autem Judas, 
qui tradidit eum, dixit: S. 
Numquid ego sum, Rabbi? 
C. Ait illi: + Tu dixfsti. C. 
Ca:nantibus autem eis, acce
pit Jesus panem, et benedf
xit, ac fregit, dedftque discf
pulis suis, et ait: + Accfpite 
et comedite : hoc est corpus 
meum. C. Et accfpiens cili
cem, gratias egit: et dedit 
illis, dicens: + Bfbite ex hoc 
omnes. Hie est enim sanguis 
meus novi testamenti, qui 
pro multis effundetur in re
missi6nem peccat6rum. Dico 
autem vobis: Non bibam 
amodo de hoc genfmine vitis, 
usque in diem ilium, cum 
illud bibam vobfscum novum 
in regno Patris mei. C. Et 
hymno dicto, exierunt in 
montem Oliveti. Tune <licit 
illis Jesus: + Omnes vos 
scandalum patiemini in me, 
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in ista nocte. Scriptum est 
enim: Percutiam past6rem, et 
dispergentur oves gregis. 
Postquam autem resurrexero, 
prrecedam vos in Galilream. 
C. Resp6ndens autem Petrus, 
ait illi: S. Et si omnes scan
dalizati fuerint in te, ego nun
quam scandalizabor. C. Ait 
illi Jesus: +Amen dico tibi, 
quia in hac nocte, antequam 
gallus cantet, ter me negabis. 
C. Ait illi Petrus: S. Etiam 
si oportuerit me mori tecttm, 
non te negabo. C. Similiter 
et omnes discipuli dixerunt. 

dispersed: but after I shall be 
risen again, I will go before you 
into Galilee. And Peter answer
ing, said to Him : Although all 
shall be scandalized in Thee, I 
will never be scandalized. Jesus 
said to him: Amen I say to thee, 
that in this night, before the 
cock crow, thou wilt deny me 
thrice. Peter said to Him: Yea, 
though I should die with Thee, 
I will not deny Thee. And in 
like manner said all the disci
ples. 

Gethsemane 
Tune venit Jesus cum illis Then Jesus came with them 
in villam, qure dicitur Geth- into a country place which is 
semani, et digit discipulis called Gethsemane; and He said 
suis: + Sedete hie, donec va- to His disciples: Sit you here, 
dam illuc, et orem. C. Et as- till I go yonder and pray. And 
sllmpto Petro, et du6bus filiis taking with Him Peter and the 
Zebed:i:i, ca:pit contristari et two sons of Zebedee, He began 
mrestus esse. Tune ait illis: to grow sorrowful and to be sad. 
+ Tristis est anima mea Then He saith to them: My soul 
usque ad mortem: sustinete is sorrowful even unto death; 
hie, et vigilate mecum. C. Et stay you here and watch with 
progressus pusillum, pr6cidit Me. And going a little further, 
in faciem suam, mans, et di- He fell upon His face, praying 
cens: +Pater mi, si possibile and saying: My Father, if it be 
est, transeat a me calix iste. possible, let this chalice pass 
Verllmtamen non sicut ego from Me: Nevertheless, not as I 
volo, sed sicut tu. C. Et venit will, but as Thou wilt. And He 
ad discipulos suos, et invenit cometh to His disciples, and 
eos dorrnientes: et <licit Pe- findeth them asleep. And He 
tro: + Sic non potuistis una saith to Peter: What! Could you 
hora vigilare mecum? Vigi- not watch one hour with Me? 
late, et orate ut non intretis in Watch ye, and pray that ye enter 
tentati6nem. Spiritus quidem not into temptation. The spirit 
promptus est, caro autem in- indeed is willing, but the flesh 
firma. C. Iterum secllndo ab- weak. Again the second time, 
iit, et oravit, dicens: + Pater He went and prayed, saying: 
mi, si non potest hie calix My Father, if this chalice may 
transire, nisi bibam illum, fiat not pass away, but I must drink 
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it, Thy will be done. And He 
cometh again, and findeth them 
sleeping: for their eyes were 
heavy. And leaving them, He 
went again: and He prayed the 
third time, saying the selfsame 
word. Then He cometh to His 
disciples, and saith to them: 
Sleep ye now and take your rest: 
behold, the hour is at hand, and 
the Son of man shall be betrayed 
into the hands of sinners. Rise, 
let us go : behold, he is at hand 
that will betray Me. 

voluntas tua. C. Et venit ite
rum, et invenit eos dormien
tes: erant enim 6culi e6rum 
gravati. Et relictis illis, ite
rum abiit, et oravit tertio, 
eumdem serm6nem dicens. 
Tune venit ad discipulos 
suos, et <licit illis : + Dormite 
jam, et requiescite: ecce ap
propinquavit hara, et Filius 
h6minis tradetur in manus 
peccat6rum. Surgite, e:imus: 
ecce appropinquavit qui me 
tradet. 

The apprehension of Jesus 
As He yet spoke, behold Judas, C. Adhuc co loquente, ecce 
one of the twelve, came, and Judas unus de du6decim ve
with him a great multitude with nit, et cum eo turba multa 
swords and clubs, sent from the cum gladiis, et fustibus, missi 
chief priests and the ancients of a principibus sacerd6tum, et 
the people. And he that betrayed seni6ribus p6puli. Qui autem 
Him gave them a sign, saying: tradidit eum, dedit illis sig
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is num dicens: S. Quemcfun
He: hold Him fast. And forth- que osculatus fu<>ro, ipse est, 
with coming to Jesus, he said: tenete eum. C. Et confestim 
Hail, Rabbi. And he kissed Him. accedens ed Jesum, dixit: S. 
And Jesus said to Him: Friend, Ave, Rabbi. C. Et osculatus 
whereto art thou come? Then est eum. Dixitque illi Jesus: 
they came up and laid hands on + Amiee, ad quid venisti? 
Jesus, and held Him. And be- C. Tune accesserunt, et ma
hold one of them that were with nus injecerunt in Jesum, et 
Jesus, stretching forth his hand, tenuerunt eum. Et ecce unus 
drew out his sword, and striking ex his, qui erant cum Jesu, 
the servant of the high priest, extfodens manum, exemit 
cut off his ear. Then Jesus saith gladium suum, et percutiens 
to him: Put up again thy sword servum principis sacerd6tum, 
into its place; for all that take amputavit auriculam ejus. 
the sword shall perish with the Tune ait illi Jesus: + Con
sword. Thinkest thou that I can- verte gladium tuum in locum 
not ask My Father, and He will suum. Omnes enim, qui 
give Me presently more than acceperint gladium, gladio 
twelve legions 1 of angels? How peribunt. An putas quia non 
then shall the Scriptures be possum rogare Patrem me-

I. A roman legion was composed of 6.000 soldiers, divided into 30 cohorts of 
200 men each comprising 2 centuries. 
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um, et exhibebit mihi modo 
plus quam du6decim Jegi6nes 
Angel6rum? Qu6modo ergo 
imp!ebtintur Scripttme, quia 
sic op6rtet fieri? C. In ilia 
hora dixit Jesus turbis: + 
Tamquam ad !atr6nem exi
stis cum gladiis et fustibus 
comprehendere me: quotidie 
apud vos sedebam docens in 
templo, et non me tenuistis. 
C. Hoc autem totum factum 
est, ut adimplerentur Scrip

fulfilled, that so it must be do
ne? In that same hour Jes us said 
to the multitudes: You are come 
out, as it were to a robber, with 
swords and clubs to apprehend 
Me. I sat daily with you, teach
ing in the Temple, and you laid 
not hands on Me. Now all this 
was done that the Scriptures of 
the prophets might be fulfilled. 
Then the disciples, all leaving 
Him, fled. 

tune prophetarum. Tune discipuli omnes, rclicto eo, fugerunt. 

Jesus at the palace of the High Priest 
At illi tenentes Jesum, du- But they holding Jesus led Him 
xerunt ad Caipham princi- to Caiphas the high priest, whe
pem sacerd6tum, ubi scriba: re the scribes and the ancients 
et seni6res convenerant. Pe- were assembled. And Peter 
trus autem sequebatur eum a followed Him afar off, even to 
longe, usque in atrium prin- the court of the high priest. And 
cipis sacerd6tum. Et ingres- going in, he sat with the ser
sus intro, sedebat cum mini- vants, that he might see the end. 
stris, ut videret finem. Princi- And the chief priests and the 
pes autem sacerd6tum, et whole council sought false wit
omne concilium, qua:rebant ness against Jesus, that they 
falsum testim6nium contra might put Him to death. And 
Jesum, ut eum morti trade- they found not, whereas many 
rent: et non invenerunt, cum false witnesses had come in. And 
multi falsi testes accessissent. last of all there came two false 
Novissime autem venerunt witnesses; and they said: This 
duo falsi testes et dixerunt: man said, I am able to destroy 
S. Hie dixit: Possum destru- the temple of God, and after 
ere templum Dei, et post trf- three days to rebuild it. And the 
duum rea:dificare illud. C. Et high priest, rising up, said to 
surgens princeps sacerd6tum, Him: Answerest Thou nothing 
ait illi: S. Nihil resp6ndes ad to the things which these 
ea, qua: isti adversum te testi- witness against Thee? But Jesus 
ficantur? C. Jesus autem ta- held His peace. And the high 
cebat. Et princeps sacerd6- priest said to Him: I adjure 
tum ait illi: S. Adjliro te per Thee by the living God, that 
Deum vivum, ut dicas nobis, Thou tell us if Thou be the 
si tu es Christus Filius Dei. Christ the Son of God. Jesus 
C. Dicit illi Jesus: + Tu saith to him: Thou hast said it. 
dixisti. Verlimtamen dico vo- Nevertheless I say to you, he-
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reafter you shall see the Son of 
man sitting on the right hand of 
the power of God, and coming 
in the clouds of heaven. Then 
the high priest rent his gar
ments, saying: He hath blas
phemed; what further need 
have we of witness ? Behold, 
now you have heard the blas
phemy. What think you? But 
they answering, said : He is 
guilty of death. Then did they 
spit in His face and buffeted 
Him; and others struck His face 
with the palms of their hands, 
saying: Prophesy unto us, 0 
Christ, who is he that struck 
Thee. 

bis, amodo videbitis Filium 
h6minis sedentem a dextris 
virtutis Dei, et venientem in 
nubibus ca:li. C. Tune prin
ceps sacerd6tum scidit vesti
menta sua, dicens: S. Blas
phemavit: quid adhuc ege
mus testibus? Ecce nunc au
d!stis blasphemiam: quid vo
bis videtur? C. At illi respon
dentes dixerunt: S. Reus est 
mortis. C. Tune exspuerunt 
in faciem ejus, et colaphis 
eum ceciderunt, alii autem 
palmas in faciem ejus dede
runt, dicentes: S. Prophetlza 
nobis, Christe, quis est qui te 
percuss it. 

The denial of Peter 
But Peter sat without in the 
court, and there came to him a 
servant-maid, saying: Thou also 
wast with Jesus the Galilean. 
But he denied before them all, 
saying: I know not what thou 
sayest. And as he went out of the 
gate, another maid saw him, and 
she said to them that were there : 
This man also was with Jesus of 
Nazareth. And again he denied 
with an oath: I know not the 
man. And after a little while, 
they came that stood by and said 
to Peter: Surely thou also art 
one of them; for even thy speech 
doth discover thee. Then he 
began to curse and to swear that 
he knew not the man; and 
immediately the cock crew. And 
Peter remembered the word of 
Jesus which He had said: Before 
the cock crow, thou wilt deny 
Me thrice. And going forth, he 
wept bitterly. And when morn
ing was come, all the chief 

C. Petrus vero sedebat foris 
in atrio: et accessit ad eum 
una andlla, dicens: S. Et tu 
cum Jesu Galilli:o eras. C. At 
ille negavit coram omnibus, 
dicens: S. Nescio quid dicis. 
C. Exelinte autem illo ja
nuam, vidit eum alia ancilla, 
et ait his qui erant ibi: S. Et 
hie erat cum Jesu Nazareno. 
C. Et fterum negavit cum 
juramento: Quia non novi 
h6minem. Et post pusillum 
accesserunt qui stabant, et 
dixerunt Petro: S. Vere et ru 
ex illis es : nam et loquela tua 
manifestum te facit. C. Tune 
crepit detesrari, et jurare quia 
non novlsset h6minem. Et 
continua gallus cantavit. Et 
recordatus est Petrus verbi 
J esu, quod d!xerat: Prius
quam gallus cantet, ter me 
negabis. Et egressus foras, 
flevit amare. Mane autem 
facto, consflium inierunt om-
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nes prfncipes sacerd6tum, et 
seni6res p6puli adversus Je
sum, ut eum morti traderent. 
Et vinctum adduxerunt eum, 
et tradiderunt P6ntio Pilato 
prresidi. 

priests and ancients of the peo
ple took counsel against Jesus, 
that they might put Him to 
death. And they brought Him 
bound, and delivered Him to 
Pontius Pilate the governor. 

The despair of Judas 
Tune videns Judas, qui eum 
tradidit, quod damnatus es
set, pcenitentia ductus, retu
lit trigfnta argenteos prind
pibus sacerd6tum et seni6ri
bus, dicens: S. Peccavi, tra
dens simguinem justum. C. 
At illi dixerunt: S. Quid ad 
nos? Tu videris. C. Et pro
jectis argenteis in templo, re
cessit :. et abiens, laqueo se 
suspendit. Principes autem 
sacerd6tum, acceptis argen
teis, dixerunt: S. Non licet 
eos mittere in c6rbonam: quia 
pretium sanguinis est. c. 
Consilio autem !nito, eme
runt ex illis agrum figuli, in 
sepulturam peregrin6rum. 
Propter hoc vocatus est ager 
ille Haceldama, hoc est, ager 
simguinis, usque in hodier
num diem. Tune impletum 
est, quod dictum est per Jere
miam prophetam, dicentem: 
Et acceperunt triginta argen
teos pretium appretiati, quern 
appretiaverunt a filiis Israel: 
et dederunt cos in agrum 
figuli, sicut constituit mihi 
D6minus. 

Jesus 
Jesus autem stetit ante prresi
dem, et interrogavit eum 
prreses, dicens: S. Tu es rex 
Judre6rum? C. Dicit illi Je-

Then Judas, who betrayed Him, 
seeing that He was condemned, 
repenting himself, brought back 
the thirty pieces of silver to the 
chief priests and ancients, say
ing: I have sinned in betraying 
innocent blood. But they said: 
What is that to us? Look thou 
to it. And casting down the 
pieces of silver in the Temple, 
he departed; and went and 
hanged himself with an halter. 
But the chief priests havingtaken 
the pieces of silver, said: It is 
not lawful to put them into the 
corbona, because it is the price 
of blood. And after they had 
consulted together, they bought 
with them the potter's field, to 
be a burying-place for strangers. 
For this cause that field was 
called Haceldama, that is The 
field of blood, even to this day. 
Then was fulfilled that which 
was spoken by Jeremias the pro
phet, saying: And they took the 
thirty pieces of silver, the price 
of Him that was prized, whom 
they prized of the children of 
Israel; and they gave them unto 
the potter's field, as the Lord 
appointed to me. 

before Pilate 

And Jesus stood before the go
vernor, and the governor asked 
Him, saying: Art Thou the 
King of the Jews? Jesus saith 
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to him: Thou sayest it. And 
when He was accused by the 
chief priests and ancients, He 
answered nothing. Then Pilate 
saith to Him: Dost not Thou 
hear how great testimonies they 
allege against Thee ? And He 
answered to him never a word, 
so that the governor wondered 
exceedingly. Now upon the so
lemn day the governor was ac
customed to release to the peo
ple one prisoner, whom they 
would. And he 
had then a no
torious prisoner 
that was called 
Barabbas. They 
therefore being 
gathered toge
ther ,Pilate said: 
Whom will you 
that I release to 
you, Barabbas, 
or Jesus that is 
called Christ ? 
For he knew 
that for envy 
they had deli
veredHim.And 
as he was sitting 
in the place of judgment his wife 
sent to him, saying: Have thou 
nothing to do with that just man, 
for I have suffered many things 
this day in a dream because of 
Him. But the chief priests and 
ancients persuaded the people 
that they should ask Barabbas, 
and make Jesus away. And the 
governor answering, said to 
them: Whether will you of the 
two to be released unto you ? 
But they said: Barabbas. Pilate 
saith to them: What shall I do 
then with Jesus that is called 

sus: + Tu dicis. C. Et cum 
aeeusaretur a princfpibus sa
eerd6tum et seni6ribus, nihil 
resp6ndit: Tune dieit illi 
Pilatus: S. Non audis quanta 
adversum te dieunt testim6-
nia? C. Et non resp6ndit ei 
ad ullum verbum, ita ut mi
raretur prreses vehementer. 
Per diem autem solemnem 
consueverat prreses p6pulo 
dimfttere unum vinetum, 
quern volufssent. Habebat 

autem tune vine
tum insfgnem, 
quidicebaturBa
rabbas. Congre
gatis ergo illis, 
dixit Pilatus: S. 
Quern vultis di
mfttam vobis: 
Barabbam,an J e
sum, qui dfcitur 
Christus? C. 
Sciebat enim 
quod per invf
diam tra.didfs
sent eum. Seden
te autem illo pro 
tribunali, misit 
ad eum uxor 

ejus, dieens: S. Nihil tibi et 
justo illi: multa enim passa 
sum h6die per visum propter 
eum. C. Prfneipes autem sa
eerd6tum et seni6res persua
serunt p6pulis ut peterent 
Barabbam, Jesum vero per
derent. Resp6ndens autem 
prreses ait illis: S. Quern vul
tis vobis de du6bus dimftti? 
C. At illi dixerunt: S. Barab
bam. C. Dieit illis Pilatus: S. 
Quid igitur faciam de Jesu, 
qui dfcitur.Christus? C. Di
eunt omnes: S. Crueifigatur. 
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C. Ait illis prreses: S. Quid 
enim mali fecit? C. At illi 
magis clamabant, dicentes: 
S. Crucifigatur. C. Videns 
autem Pilatus quia nihil pro
ficeret, sed magis tumllltus 
fieret: accepta aqua, lavit 

!llanus coram p6puli, dicens: 
S". Innocens ego sum a san
:uine justi hujus: vos videri
is. C. Et resp6ndens univer
us p6pulus dixit: S. Sanguis 
jus super nos, et super filios 

Christ? They say all: Let Him 
be crucified. The governor said 
to them: Why, what evil hath 
He done? But they cried out the 
more, saying: Let Him be cru
cified. And Pilate seeing that he 
prevailed nothing, but that ra-

ther a tumult was made, taking 
water washed his hands before 
the people, saying: I am inno
cent of the blood of this just 
man; look you to it. And the 
whole people answering, said: 
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His blood be upon us and upon nostros. C. Tune dimisit illis 
our children. Then he released Barabbam: Jesum autem fla
to them Barabbas: and having gell.8tum tradidit eis, ut cruci
scourged Jesus, delivered Him figeretur. Tune milites prli:si
unto them to be crucified. Then dis suscipientes Jesum in 
the soldiers of the governor, pra:t6rium, congregaverunt 
taking Jesus into the hall, ga- ad eum universam coh6nem: 
thered together unto Him the et exuentes eum, chllimydem 
whole band; and stripping Him cocclneam circumdederunt 
they put a scarlet cloak about ei: et plectentes cor6nam de 
Him; and platting a crown of spinis, posuerunt super caput 
thorns they put it upon His head ejus, et arWidinem in dextera 
and a reed in His right hand. ejus. Et genu fiexo ante eum, 
And bowing the knee before illudebant ei, dicentes: S. A
Him, they mocked Him, saying: ve, rex Juda:6rum. C. Et ex
Hail, king of the Jews. And spuentes in eum, acceperunt 
spitting upon Him, they took arllndinem, et percutiebant 
the reed and struck His head. caput ejus. Et postquam il
And after they had mocked luserunt ei, exuerunt eum 
Him, they took off the cloak chlamyde, et induerunt eum 
from Him, and put on Him His vestimentis ejus, et duxerunt 
own garments, and led Him eum ut crucifigerent. 
away to crucify Him. 

The Way of the Cross and the Crucifixion 
And going out, they found a Exellntes autem, invenerunt 
man of Cyrene, named Simon: h6minem Cyrenli:um, n6mi
him they forced to take up His ne Sim6nem: hunc angaria
cross. And they came to the pla- verunt, ut t6lleret crucem 
ce that is called Golgotha, which ejus. Et venerunt in locum 
is the place of Calvary. And they qui dicitur G6lgotha, quod 
gave Him wine to drink mingled est Calvaria: locus. Et dedC
with gall: and when He had tast- runt ei vinum bibere cum 
ed He would not drink. And felle mixtum. Et cum gustlis
after they had crucified Him, set, n6luit bibere. Postquam 
they divided His garments, autem crucifixerunt eum, di
casting lots; that it might be viserunt vestimenta ejus, sor
fulfilled which was spoken by tem mittentes: ut impleretur 
the prophet, saying: They divid- quod dictum est per Prophe
ed My garments among them, tam dicentem : Diviserunt 
and upon My vesture they cast sibi vestimenta mea, et super 
lots. And they sat and watched vestem meam miserunt sor
Him. And they put over His tem. Et sedentes, servabant 
head His cause written: This is eum. Et imposuerunt super 
Jesus the King of the Jews. caput ejus causam ipsius 
Then were crucified with Him scriptam: Hie est Jesus Rex 
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Judre6rum. Tune cruciflxi 
sunt cum eo duo latr6nes: 
unus a dextris, et unus a sini
stris. Prreterefultes autem 
blasphcmabant eum, moven
tes capita sua et dicentes: s. 
Vah, qui destruis templum 
Dei, ct in triduo illud reredi
ficas : salva temetipsum. Si 
Filius Dei es, descende de 
cruce. C. Similiter et princi
pes sacerd6tum illudentes 
cum scribis et seni6ribus, 
dicebant: S. Alios salvos fe
cit, seipsum non potcst sal
vum facere: si rex lsra~l est, 
descendat nunc de cruce, et 
credimus ei: confldit in Deo: 
liberet nunc, si vult, eum; di
xit enim: Quia FfliusDei sum. 
C. Idipsum autem et latr6-
nes, qui cruciflxi erant cum 
eo, improperabant ei. A sexta 
autem hora tenebrre factre 
sunt super universam terram 
usque ad horam nonam. 

two thieves : one on the right 
hand and one on the left. And 
they that passed by blasphemed 
Him, wagging their heads, and 
saying: Vah, Thou that de
stroyest the temple of God and 
in three days dost rebuild it, sa
ve Thy own self. If Thou be the 
Son of God, come down from 
the cross. In like manner also 
the chief priests with the scribes 
and ancients, mocking, said: He 
saved others, Himself He cannot 
save: if He be the king of 
Israel, let Him now come down 
from the cross, and we will be
lieve Him; He trusted in God, 
let Him now deliver Him if He 
will have Him; for He said: I 
am the Son of God. And the 
self-same thing the thieves also 
that were crucified with Him 
reproached Him with. Now 
from the sixth hour there was 
darkness over the whole earth, 
until the ninth hour. 

The Death of Christ 
Et circa horam nonam clama
vit Jesus voce magna, dicens: 
+Eli, Eli, lamma sabactha
ni? C. Hoc est: + Deus me
us, Deus meus, ut quid dere
liquisti me? C. Quidam au
tem illic stantes, et audientes, 
dicebant: S. Eliam vocat iste. 
C. Et continuo currens unus 
ex eis, acceptam sp6ngiam 
implevit aceto et imp6suit 
arilndini, et dabat ei bibere. 
Ceteri vero dicebant: S. Sine, 
videamus an veniat Elias li
berans eum. C. Jesus autem 
iterum clamans voce magna, 
emisit spiritum. 

And about the ninth hour, Jesus 
cried with a loud voice, saying: 
Eli, Eli, lamma sabacthani? 
That is, My God, My God, why 
hast Thou forsaken Me? And 
some that stood there and heard, 
said: This man calleth Elias. 
And immediately one of them 
running took a sponge and filled 
it with vinegar and put it on a 
reed and gave Him to drink. 
And the others said : Let be; let 
us see whether Elias will come 
to deliver Him. And Jesus again 
crying with a loud voice, yielded 
up the ghost. 

Here all kneel and pause for a few moments. 

D.M. Jo 
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And behold the veil of the tem
ple was rent in two from the top 
even to the bottom; and the 
earth quaked and the rocks were 
rent; and the graves were open
ed, and many bodies of the 
saints that had slept arose, and 
coming out of the tombs after 
His resurrection, came into the 
holy city, and appeared to many. 
Now the centurion and they 
that were with him watching 
Jesus, having seen the earth
quake and the things that were 
done, were sore afraid, saying: 
Indeed this was the Son of God. 
And there were there many wo
men afar off, who had followed 
Jes us from Galilee, ministering 
unto Him: among whom was 
Mary Magdalen, and Mary the 
Mother of James and Joseph, 
and the mother of the sons of 
Zebedee. 

Et ecce velum templi scissum 
est in duas partes a summo 
usque de6rsum: et terra mota 
est, et petrre scissre sunt et 
monumenta aperta sunt: et 
multa corpora sanct6rum, qui 
dormierant, surrexerunt. Et 
exel!ntes de monumentis post 
resurrecti6nem ejus, vene
runt in sanctam civitatem, et 
apparuerunt multis. Centurio 
autem et qui cum eo erant 
custodicntes Jesum, viso ter
rrem6tu et his qure fiebant, 
timuerunt valde, dicentes: S. 
Vere Filius Dei erat iste. C. 
Erant autem ibi mulferes 
multre a longe, qure secutre 
erant Jesum a Galilrea, mini
strantes ei: inter quas erat 
Maria Magdalene, et Marfa 
Jac6bi, et Joseph mater, et 
mater fili6rum Zebedrei. 

The Burial of Jesus 
And when it was evening, there 
came a certain rich man of 
Arimathea, named Joseph, who 
also himself was a disciple of 
Jesus. He went to Pilate and 
asked the body of Jesus. Then 
Pilate commanded that the body 
should be delivered. And Joseph 
taking the body wrapt it up in a 
clean linen cloth, and laid it in 
his own new monument, which 
he had hewed out in a rock. And 
he rolled a great stone to the 
door of the monument and went 
his way. And there was there 
Mary Magdalen and the other 
Mary, sitting over against the 
sepulchre. 

Cum autem sero factum 
esset, venit quidam homo di
ves ab Arimathrea, n6mine 
Joseph, qui et ipse discipulus 
erat Jesu. Hie accessit ad 
Pilatum, et petiit corpus Jesu. 
Tune Pilatus jussit reddi cor
pus. Et accepto c6rpore, 
Joseph inv6lvit illud in sin
done munda. Et p6suit illud 
in monumento suo novo, 
quod exciderat in petra. Et 
adv6lvit saxum magnum ad 
6stium monumenti, et abiit. 
Erat autem ibi Marfa Magda
lene et altera Maria, seden
tes contra sepulcrum. 

Here the Munda cor meum is said and the book is incensed. 
The deacon then sings the following on the tone of the GOSPEL. 
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Altera autem die, qure est 
post Parasceven, con venerunt 
principes sacerdotum et 
pharisrei ad Pilatum, dicen
tes: Domine, recordati su
mus quia seductor ille dixit 
adhuc vivens: Post tres dies 
resfugam. Jube ergo custo
diri sepulcrum usque in diem 
tertium; ne forte veniant di
scipuli ejus, et furentur eum, 
et dicant plebi: Surrexit a 
mortuis: et erit novissimus 
error pejor priore. Ait illis 
Pilatus: Habetis custodiam, 
ite, custodite sicut scitis. Illi 
autem abe\lntes, munierunt 
sepwcrum, signantes lapi
dem, cum custodibus. CREDO 

And the next day, which follow
ed the day of preparation 1, the 
chief priests and the pharisees 
came together to Pilate, saying: 
Sir, we have remembered that 
that seducer said, while He was 
yet alive: After three days I will 
rise again. Command therefore 
the sepulchre to be guarded 
until the third day, lest perhaps 
His disciples come and steal 
Him away and say to the people: 
He is risen from the dead; and 
the last error shall be worse 
than the first. Pilate saith to 
them: You have a guard; go, 
guard it as you know. And they 
departing, made the sepulchre 
sure, sealing the stone and 
setting guards. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 68. 21-22 
lmproperium exspectavit cor 
m.eum, et miseriam: et susti
nui qui simul mecum contri
staretur, et non fuit: conso
lantem me quresivi, et non 
inveni: et dederunt in escam 
mealJl fel, et in siti mea pota
verunt me aceto. 

Concede, quresumus, Domi
ne: ut oculis ture majestatis 
munus oblatum, et gratiam 
nobis devotionis obtineat, et 
effectum beatre perennitatis 
acquirat. Per Dominum. 

My heart hath expected re
proach and misery; and I looked 
for one that would grieve to
gether with Me, but there was 
none : I sought for one that 
would comfort Me, and I found 
none; and they gave Me gall 
for My food, and in My thirst 
they gave Me vinegar to drink. 

SECRET 
Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the offering made in the 
presence of Thy majesty may 
procure us the grace of devo
tion, and effectually obtain for 
us a blessed eternity. Through. 

PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 26. 42 
Pater, si non potest hie calix 
transire nisi bibam ilium, fiat 
vol'llntas tua. 

Father, if this chalice may not 
pass away, but I must drink it, 
Thy will be done. 

I. On the eve of the Sabbath many preparations were made in order that the 
holy rest of that day might nGt be broken. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

By the operation of this mystery, 
0 Lord, may our vices be des
troyed and our just desires ful
filled. Through our Lord. 

Per hujus, D6mine, opera
ti6nem mysterii: et vitia no
stra purgentur, et justa desi
deria compleantur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

When this Mass is celebrated without the Blessing of Palms the Gospel for 
the blessing (p. 410) is read as the LAST GOSPEL of the Mass. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 969. 

CHAPTER: PHIL. 2. 5-7 
Brethren, let this mind be in 
you, which was also in Christ 
Jesus: who, being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to 
be equal with God: but emptied 
Himself, taking the forme of a 
servant, being made in the 
likeness of men, and in habit 
found as a man. R1. Thanks be to 
God. 

Fratres : Hoc enim sentfte in 
vobis, quod et in Christo 
Jesu: qui cum in forma Dei 
esset, non rapfnam arbitratu~ 
est esse se a:qualem Deo: sed 
semetfpsum exinanivit, for
mam servi accipiens, in simi
litudinem h6minum factus, 
et habitu inventus ut homo. 
Rf'. Deo gr:itias. 

HYMN: Vexilla Regis, p. 377. t. Eripe me, p. 378. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 26. 31-32 
For it is is written: I will strike 
the shepherd, and the sheep of 
the flock shall be dispersed; but 
after I shall be risen again, I will 
go before you into Galilee: there 
you shall see Me, saith the Lord. 

Scriptum est enim: * Percu
tiam past6rem, et dispergen
tur oves gregis: postquam 
autem resurrexero, pra:ce
dam vos in Galilream: ibi me 
videbitis, dicit D6minus. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 420. 

MONDAY IN HOLY WEEK 
STATION AT ST PRAXEDES'S 1 

PRIVILEGED FERIA 

The Station was originally held at SS. Nereus and Achilleus 2 ; but in the 
13th century this church was in a tottering state, and the Station was 
transferred to St Praxedes's, one of the twenty-five parish churches of 
Rome in the fifth century. Here are preserved the relics of many martyrs 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, G d 35. 
2. See Plan, pp. XXIV-XXV F G g 30. 
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that Pope Paschal I caused to be collected from the suburban catacombs, 
ans also the precious pillar of the Scourging, brought back from the 
Holy Land by Cardinal Colonna at the time of the fifth crusade and 
placed by him in this, his titular church. In exchange for the iron ring 
attached to the pillar St Louis gave to this church three thorns from the 
Crown of Thorns ; they are still preserved there. This church, which 
possesses so many important relics of the Passion was an obvious choice 
for a Station during this season. 
The Church is unsparing in her efforts to enable us to re-live our Lord's 
deeds and experiences as His Passion drew near. In the Epistle Isaias 
prophesied His attitude towards His sufferings and the indignities He 
suffered, and His certainty of victory through His trust in God, as He 
gave Himself up to His enemies for love of His brethren. The Gospel 
depicts Jesus during the supper at Bethany six days before the Pasch. 
Every detail seems to be a foreshadowing of what is about to happen. 
Mary's action appeared to our Lord as an anticipation of His burial, 
Judas's protests foretold his great crime, the presence of Lazarus, who 
had been raised from the dead, was a forecast of Christ's victory over 
death. 
The choice of this Gospel is not without connexion with that of the 
Stational church : St Praxedes and St Pudentiana were believed to have 
been the daughters of senator Pudens, and to have put their father's 
house at the disposal of Pope St Pius I as Mary and Martha received 
Jesus into theirs. The Prayer over the People speaks of the joy that 
should possess us as we celebrate our Saviour's Passion ; its annual 
commemoration leads to a further application to our souls of the saving 
graces which He has obtained for us. 

INTROIT: Ps. 34. 1-2 

JODICA, D6mine, nocentes 
me, expugna impugnan

tes me: apprehende arma et 
scutum, et exsurge in adjut6-
rium mcum, D6mine, virtus 
salutis mere. Ps. 34. 3. Efflln
de frameam, et conclude ad
versus eos, qui persequlln
tur me: die animre mere: 
Salus tua ego sum. Judica, 
D6mine. 

JUDGE Thou, 0 Lord, them 
that wrong me, overthrow 

them that fight against me: take 
hold of arms and shield, and rise 
up to help me, 0 Lord, the 
strength of my salvation. Ps. 
Bring out the sword, and shut 
up the way against them that 
persecute me: say to my soul, I 
am thy salvation. Judge Thou, 
0 Lord. 

COLLECT 

Da, quresumus, omnfpotens 
Deus: ut, qui in tot adversis 
ex nostra infirmitate defici
mus: intercedente unigeniti 
Fflii tui passi6ne respiremus: 
Qui tecum vivit. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who fail 
through infirmity in our many 
difficulties, may be relieved 
through the merits of the Pas
sion of Thine only-begotten 
Son. Who with Thee liveth. 

ADDITIONAL CoLl.BCT, p. 370 or 371. 
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EPISTLE: ISAIAS 50. 5-10 
In those days Isaias said: The In diebus illis: Dixit Isaias: 
Lord God hath opened my ear, D6minus Deus aperuit mihi 
and I do not resist: I have not aurem, ego autem non con
gone back. I have given my body tradico: retr6rsum non abii. 
to the strikers, and my cheeks to Corpus meum dedi percu
them that plucked them: I have tientibus et genas meas vel
not turned away my face from lentibus: faciem meam non 
them that rebuked me and spit averti ab increpantibus et 
upon me. The Lord God is my conspuentibus in me. D6mi
helper, therefore am I not con- nus Deus auxiliator meus, 
founded: therefore have I set ideo non sum confUsus: ideo 
my face as a most hard rock, and p6sui faciem meam ut pe
r know that I shall not be con- tram durissimam, et scio 
founded. He is near that justifi- quoniam non confl!ndar. 
eth me. Who will contend with Juxta est qui justificat me, 
me? Let us stand together. Who quis contradicct mihi? Ste
is my adversary? Let him come mus simul, quis est adversa
near to me. Behold the Lord rius meus? Accedat ad me. 
God is my helper: who is he Ecce Dominus Deus aul!;ilia
that shall condemn me? Lo, tor meus: quis est qui con
they shall all be destroyed as a demnet me ? Ecce omnes 
garment, the moth shall eat quasi vestimentum conteren
them up. Who is there among tur, tinea comedet eos. Quis 
you that feareth the Lord, that ex vobis timens Dominum, 
heareth the voice of His ser- audiens vocem servi sui ? Qui 
vant? He that hath walked in ambulavit in tenebris, et non 
darkness, and hath no light, let est lumen ei, speret in n6mi
him hope in the name of the ne Domini, et innitatur super 
Lord and lean upon his God. Deum suum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 34. 23, 3 
Arise, 0 Lord, and be attentive 
to my judgment, to my cause, 
my God and my Lord. fl. Bring 
out the sword, and shut up the 
way against them that persecute 
me. 

Exsilrge, Domine, et intende 
judicio meo, Deus meus et 
D6minus meus, in causam 
meam. y. Effl!nde frameam, 
et conclude adversus eos qui 
me persequl!ntur. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 381. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 12. 1-9 
" Wherever thou art, if thou wouldst be a faithful soul, anoint with 
Mary the feet of the Lord with precious ointment ... Follow the footsteps 
of our Lord by a good life. Anoint His feet with thy hair ; what thou 
hast over and above thy needs give to the i;>oor and thou hast wiped the 
Lord's feet, for hair seems to be a superfluity of the body " (St Augus
tine, read at Matins). 
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Ante sex dies Paschre venit 
Jesus Bethaniam, ubi Laza
rus fUerat m6rtuus, quern su
scitavit Jesus. Fecerunt au
tem ei ccenam ibi : et Martha 
ministrabat; Lazarus vero 
unus erat ex discumbentibus 
cum eo. Maria ergo accepit 
libram unguenti nardi pistici 
preti6si, et unxit pedes Jesu, 
et extersit pedes ejus capillis 
suis: et domus impleta est ex 
od6rc unguenti. Dixit ergo 
unus ex disdpulis ejus, Judas 
Iscari6tcs, qui erat eum tradi
turus : Quare hoc unguentum 
non veniit trecentis denariis, 
et datum est egenis? Dixit 
autem hoc, non quia de ege
nis pertinebat ad eum, sed 
quia fur erat, et 16culos ha
bens, ea, qure mittebantur, 
portabat. Dixit ergo Jesus: 
Sinite illam, ut in diem sepul
tlirre mere servet illud. Pau
peres enim semper habetis 
vobfscum: me au tern non 
semper habetis. Cogn6vit er
go turba multa ex J udreis, quia 
illic est: et venerunt, non 
propter J esum tantum, sed 
ut Llzarum viderent, quern 
suscitavit a m6rtuis. 

Six days before the Pasch Jesus 
came to Bethania, where Laza
rus had been dead, whom Jesus 
raised to life. And they made 
Him a supper there: and Martha 
served. But Lazarus was one of 
them that were at table with 
Him. Mary therefore took a 
pound of ointment of right 
spikcnard, of great price, and 
anointed the feet of Jesus, and 
wiped His feet with her hair; 
and the house was filled with the 
odour of the ointment. Then one 
of His disciples, Judas Iscariot, 
he that was about to betray 
Him, said: Why was not this 
ointment sold for three hundred 
pence and given to the poor? 
Now he said this, not because he 
cared for the poor, but because 
he was a thief and, having the 
purse, carried the things that 
were put therein. Jesus therefo
re said: Let her alone, that she 
may keep it against the day of 
My burial. For the poor you 
have always with you: but Me 
you have not always. A great 
multitude therefore of the Jews 
knew that He was there; and 
they came, not for Jesus' sake 
only, but that they might see 
Lazarus, whom He had raised 
from the dead. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 142. 9-10 
Eripe me de inimfcis meis, 
Domine: ad te confugi, doce 
me facere voluntatem tuam: 
quia Deus meus es tu. 

Hrec sacrificia nos, omnipo
tens Deus, potenti virtute 
mundatos, ad suum faciant 

Deliver me from my enemies, 0 
Lord: to Thee have I fled, teach 
me to do Thy will, for Thou art 
my God. 

SECRET 

Grant, almighty God, that being 
purified by the powerful virtue 
of these sacrifices, we may come 
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with greater purity to their di
vine source. Through our Lord. 

puri6res venfre princfpium. 
Per D6minum. 

AnnmoNAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 34. 26 
Let them blush and be ashamed 
together, who rejoice at my 
evils: let them be clothed with 
shame and fear, who speak ma
lignant things against me. 

Erubescant et revereantur si
mul, qui gratulantur malis 
meis: induantur pud6re et 
reverentia, qui maligna lo
qu lintur adversus me. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May Thy holy mysteries, 0 Pri:beant nobis, Domine, di
Lord, inspire us with divine fer- vinum tua sancta ferv6rem: 
vour, that we may both delight quo c6rum pariter et actu de
in their celebration and in their !ectemur et fructu. Per D6-
fruit. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Help us, 0 God of our salva
tion, and grant that we may 
celebrate with joy the memory 
of those mercies whereby Thou 
hast graciously restored us to a 
new life. Through our Lord. 

Adjuva nos, Deus salutaris 
noster: et ad beneflcia reco
lenda, quibus nos instaurare 
dignatus es, trfbue venire 
gaudentes. Per D6minum. 

TUESDAY IN HOLY WEEK 
STATION AT ST PRISCA'S 1 

PRIVILEGED FERIA 

The station is held at the church of St Prisca, the titulus Priscae or 
Priscillae; it was one of the twenty-five parishes of Rome in the fifth 
century. 
The Epistle is taken from Jeremias ; the persecutions suffered by the 
prophet were a type of our Lord's Passion. The accounts of the Passion 
m the four Gospels follow each other this week, but to-day, almost at 
the beginning of the week, the Church reminds us that Christians find 
in the Cross salvation, life and resurrection, and the grace of renewal 
which they draw from the celebration of the holy mysteries (Collect, 
Secret, Postcommunion); our sacramental life is a constant application 
to our souls of the fruits of redemption. 

INTROIT: Nos autem, p. 471. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
grant that we may celebrate the 

Omnipotens sempiterne 
Deus: da no bis ita Dominica: 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E g 36. 
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passi6nis sacramenta pera
gere; ut indu!gentiam perci
pere mereamur. Per eilmdem 
D6minum nostrum. 

mysteries of our Lord's Passion 
that we may deserve to receive 
Thy pardon. Through the same 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 11. 18-20 
"This passage is applied to Christ, of whom Jeremias is a figure," says 
St Jerome. " His enemies declare : Let us put wood on his bread, that 1s, 
let us fix His body to the wood of the cross. " 
In diebus illis: Dixit Jere
mias: D6mine, demonstrasti 
mihi, et cogn6vi: tune osten
dfsti mihi studia e6rum. Et 
ego quasi agnus mansuetus, 
qui portatur ad vfctimam: et 
non cogn6vi, quia cogitave
runt super me consflia, di
centes : Mittamus lignum in 
panem ejus, et eradamus eum 
de terra viventium, et nomen 
ejus non memoretur amplius. 
Tu autem, D6mine Sabaoth, 
qui judicas juste, et probas 
renes et corda, vfdeam u!ti6-
nem tuam ex eis: tibi enim 
revelavi causam meam, D6-
mine Deus meus. 

In those days Jeremias said: 0 
Lord, Thou hast shown me, and 
I have known: then Thou show
edst me their doings. And I was 
as a meek lamb that is carried to 
be a victim : and I knew that 
they had devised counsels a
gainst me, saying: Let us put 
wood on his bread and cut him 
off from the land of the living, 
and let his name be remembered 
no more. But Thou, 0 Lord of 
Sabaoth, who judgest justly and 
triest the reins and the hearts, 
let me see Thy revenge on them: 
for to Thee have I revealed my 
cause, 0 Lord my God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 34. 13, 1-2 

Ego autem, dum mihi mo
lesti essent, induebam me 
cillcio, et humiliabam in jeju
nio animam meam: et oratio 
mea in sinu meo convertetur. 
fl. JUdica, D6mine, nocentes 
me, expugna impugnantes 
me: apprehende arma et scu
tum, et exsurge in adjut6-
rium mihi. 

But as for me, when they were 
troublesome to me, I was cloth
ed with haircloth, and I hum
bled my soul with fasting, and 
my prayer shall be turned into 
my bosom. fl. Judge Thou, 0 
Lord, them that wrong me, over
throw them that fight against 
me: take hold of arms and shield, 
and rise up to help me. 

THE PASSION: MARK 14. 1-72; 15. 1-46 
The Passion is sung in the same manmr as on Palm Sunday. 

Passio D6mini nostri Jesu The Passion of our Lord Jesus 
Christi seclindum Marcum. Christ according to St Mark. 
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Judas the 
At that time the feast of the 
Pasch and of the Azymes was 
after two days : and the chief 
priests and the scribes sought 
how they might by some wile lay 
hold on Him, and kill Him. But 
they said: Not on the festival 
day, lest there should be a tu
mult among the people. And 
when He was in Bethania, in the 
house of Simon the leper, and 
was at meat, there came a wo
man having an alabaster box of 
ointment of precious spikenard: 
and breaking the alabaster box, 
she poured it out upon His head. 
Now there were some that had 
indignation within themselves 
and said: Why was this waste of 
the ointment made? For this 
ointment might have been sold 
for more than three hundred 
pence 1 and given to the poor. 
And they murmured against her. 
But Jesus said: Let her alone; 
why do you molest her? She 
hath wrought a good work upon 
Me. For the poor you have 
always with you: and whenso
ever you will you may do them 
good: but Me you have not 
always. She hath done what she 
could : she is come beforehand 
to anoint My body for the bu
rial. Amen I say to you, where
soever this gospel shall be 
preached in the whole world, 
that also which she hath done 
shall be told for a memorial of 
her. And Judas Iscariot, one of 
the twelve, went to the chief 
priests to betray Him to them. 
Who hearing it were glad: and 

traitor 
In illo tempore : Erat Pascha, 
et azyma post biduum, et 
qurerebant summi sacerd6tes 
et scribre, qu6modo J esum 
dolo tenerent et occiderent. 
Dicebant autem: S. Non in 
die festo, ne forte tumUltus 
fferet in p6pulo. C. Et cum 
esset Jesus Bethanire in do
mo Sim6nislepr6si, et rec(un
beret: venit mUlier habens 
alabastrum unguenti nardi 
spicati preti6si, et fracto ala
bastro, effudit super caput 
ejus. Brant autem quidam 
indigne ferentes intra semet
f psos, et dicentes: S. Ut quid 
perdftio ista unguenti facta 
est? P6terat enim unguentum 
istud ven(undari plus quam 
trecentis denariis, et dari 
pauperibus. C. Et fremebant 
in earn. Jesus autem dixit : + 
Sinite earn: quid illi molesti 
estis ? Bonum opus operata 
est in me. Semper enim pau
peres habetis vobfscum: et 
cum volueritis, potestis illis 
benefacere : me autem non 
semper habetis. Quod habuit 
hrec, fecit: prrevenit llngere 
corpus meum in sepultllram. 
Amen dico vobis: Ubictun
que prredicatum fuerit Evan
gelium istud in universo 
mundo, et quod fecit hrec, 
narrabitur in memoriam ejus. 
C. Et Judas Iscari6tes, unus 
de du6decim, abiit ad sum
mos sacerd6tes, ut pr6deret 
eum illis. Qui audientes, ga
visi sunt: et prorniserunt ei 
pecllniam se datllros. Et qure-

1. Equal to about forty pounds, or one hundred dollars, a comparatively large 
sum. 
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rebat qu6modo illum oppor- they promised him they would 
tllile traderet. give him money. And he sought 

how he might conveniently 
betray Him. 

The Last Supper 
Et primo die azym6rum, Now on the first day of the un
quando Pascha immolabant, leavened bread, when they sa
dicunt ei discipuli: S. Quo crificed thePas ch, the disciples 
vis eamus, et paremus tibi, ut say to Him: Whither wilt Thou 
manduces pascha? C. Et mit- that we go and prepare for Thee 
tit duos ex discipulis suis, et to eat the Pasch? And He send
dicit eis: + lte in civitatem: eth two of His disciples and 
et occl!rret vobis homo lage- saith to them: Go ye into the 
nam aqua: bajulans, sequi- city; and there shall meet you a 
mini eum: et quocumque in- man carrying a pitcher of water, 
troierit, dicite d6mino do- follow him: and withersoever he 
mus quia magister <licit: Ubi shall go in, say to the master of 
est refectio mea, ubi pascha the house: The Master saith: 
cum discipulis meis mandu- Where is My refectory, where I 
cem? Et ipse vobis demon- may eat the Pasch with My dis
strabit crenaculum grande ciples? And he will show you a 
stratum: et illic parate no bis. large dining room furnished: 
C. Et abierunt discipuli ejus, and there prepare ye for us. And 
et venerunt in civitatem: et His disciples went their way and 
invenerunt sicut dixerat illis, came into the city; and they 
et paraverunt pascha. Ve- found as He had told them, and 
spere autem facto, venit cum they prepared the Pasch. And 
du6decim. Et discumbenti- when evening was come, He 
bus eis et manducantibus, cometh with the twelve. And 
ait Jesus: +Amen dico vo- when they were at table and 
bis, quia unus ex vobis tradet eating, Jesus saith: Amen I say 
me, qui manducat mecum. to you, one of you that eateth 
C. At illi creperunt contri- with Me shall betray Me. But 
stari, et dicere ei singulatim: they began to be sorrowful and 
S. Numquid ego? C. Qui ait to say to Him one by one: Is it 
illis: + Unus ex du6decim, I? Who saith to them: One of 
qui intingit mecum manum the twelve, who dippeth with 
in catino. Et Fflius quidem Me his hand in the dish. And 
h6minis vadit, sicut scriptum the Son of man indeed goeth, as 
est de eo: va: autem h6mini it is written of Him: but woe to 
illi, per quern Filius h6minis that man by whom the Son of 
tradetur. Bonum erat ei, si man shall be betrayed. It were 
non esset natus homo ille. better for him, if that man had 
C. Et manducantibus illis, not been born. And whilst they 
accepit Jesus panem: et be- were eating, Jes us took bread: 
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and blessing broke, and gave to 
them, and said: Take ye, this is 
My body. And having taken the 
chalice, giving thanks, He gave 
it to them: and they all drank of 
it. And He said to them: This is 
My blood of the new testament, 
which shall be shed for many. 
Amen I say to you that I will 
drink no more of the fruit of the 
vine until that day when I 
shall drink it new in the king
dom of God. 

nedfcens fregit, et dedit eis, 
et ait: + Slimite, hoc est cor
pus meum. C. Et accepto ca
lice, gratias agens dedit eis: 
et biberunt ex illo omnes. Et 
ait illis: + Hie est sanguis 
meus novi testamenti, qui 
pro multis effundetur. Amen 
dico vobis, quia jam non bi
bam de hoc genimine vitis, 
usque in diem ilium, cum il
lud bibam novum in regno 
Dei. 

Gethsemane 
And when they had sung an 
hymn, they went forth to the 
mount of Olives. And Jesus 
saith to them : You will all be 
scandalized in My regard this 
night: for it is written: I will 
strike the shepherd, and the 
sheep shall be dispersed. But 
after I shall be risen again, I will 
go before you into Galilee. But 
Peter saith to Him: Although all 
shall be scandalized in Thee, yet 
not I. And Jesus saith to him: 
Amen I say to thee, to-day, even 
in this night, before the cock 
crow twice, thou shalt deny Me 
thrice. But he spoke the more 
vehemently: Although I should 
die together with Thee, I will 
not deny Thee. And in like 
manner also said they all. And 
they came to a farm called 
Gethsemane. And He said to 
His disciples: Sit you here while 
I pray. And He taketh Peter, and 
James, and John with Him: and 
He began to fear and to be hea
vy. And He saith to them: My 
soul is sorrowful even unto 
death: stay you here, and watch. 
And when He was gone forward 

Et hymno dicto, exierunt in 
montem Olivarum. Et ait eis 
Jesus: + Omnes scandaliza
bimini in me in nocte ista: 
quia scriptum est: Percutiam 
past6rem, et dispt:rgentur o
ves. Sed postquam resurrexe
ro, prrecedam vos in Gali
lream. C. Petrus autem ait 
illi: S. Et si omnes scandali
zati fuerint in te, sed non ego. 
C. Et ait illi Jesus: + Amen 
dico tibi, quia tu h6die in 
nocte hac, priusquam gallus 
vocem bis dederit, ter me es 
negatlirus. C. At ille amplius 
loquebatur: S. Et si oportue
rit me simul c6mmori tibi, 
non te negabo. C. Simfliter 
autem et omnes dicebant. Et 
veniunt in prredium, cui no
men Gethsemani. Et ait di
scfpulis suis: + Sedete hie 
donec orem. C. Et assUmit 
Petrum et Jac6bum et Joan
nem secum: et crepit pavere 
et tredere. Et ait illis: +Tri
stis est anima mea usquc ad 
mortem: sustinete hie, et vi
gilate. C. Et cum processfsset 
paululum, pr6cidit super ter-
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ram: et orabat, ut, si fleri 
posset, transiret ab eo hora: 
et dixit: +Abba, Pater, 6m
nia tibi possibilia sunt, trans
fer calicem hunc a me : sed 
non quod ego volo, sed quod 
tu. C. Et venit, et invenit eos 
dormientes. Et ait Petro: + 
Simon, dormis ? non potuisti 
una hora vigilare ? Vigilate 
et orate, ut non intretis in 
tentati6nem. Spiritus quidem 
promptus est, caro vero inflr
ma. G. Et iterum abiens ora
vit, eumdem serm6nem di
cens. Et reversus, denuo in
venit eos dormientes (erant 
enim 6culi e6rum gravati), et 
ignorabant quid responde
rent ei. Et venit tertio, et ait 
illis: + Dormite jam, et re
quiescite. Sufficit: venit hora: 
ecce Filius h6minis tradetur 
in manus peccat6rum. Sur
gite, eamus: ecce qui me tra
det prope est. 

a little, He fell flat on the 
ground: and He prayed that, if 
it might be, the hour might 
pass from Him. And He saith: 
Abba, Father, all things are pos
sible to Thee, remove this chali
ce from Me: but not what I will, 
but what Thou wilt. And He 
cometh and findeth them sleep
ing. And He saith to Peter: Si
mon, sleepest thou ? couldst 
thou not watch one hour? 
Watch ye, and pray that you 
enter not into temptation. The 
spirit indeed is willing, but the 
flesh is weak. And going away 
again, He prayed, saying the 
same words. And when He re
turned, He found them again 
asleep (for their eyes were 
heavy), and they knew not what 
to answer Him. And He cometh 
the third time and saith to them: 
Sleep ye now, and take your rest. 
It is enough : the hour is come : 
behold the Son of man shall be 
betrayed into the hands of sin

ners. Rise up: let us go.Behold he that will betray Me is at hand. 

The apprehension of Jesus 
C. Et, adhuc eo loquente, ve- And while He was yet speaking, 
nit Judas Iscari6tes, unus de cometh Judas Iscariot, one of 
du6decim, et cum eo turba the twelve, and with him a great 
multa cum gladiis et lignis, a multitude with swords and sta
summis sacerd6tibus .et scri- ves, from the chief priests and 
bis et seni6ribus. Dederat the scribes and the ancients. 
autem traditor ejus signum And he that betrayed Him had 
eis, dicens: S. Quemcumque given them a sign, saying: 
osculatus fUero, ipse est, te- Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is 
nete eum et ducite caute. G. He, lay hold on Him, and lead 
Et cum venisset, statim acce- Him away carefully. And when 
dens ad eum, ait: S. Ave, he was come, immediately going 
Rabbi! G. Et osculatus est up to Him, he saith: Hail, Rab
eum. At illi manus injecerunt bi! and kissed Him. But they 
in eum, et tenuerunt eum. laid hands on Him and held 
Unus autem quidam de cir- Him. And one of them that 
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stood by, drawing a sword, cumstantibus, educens gla
struck a servant of the chief dium, perCU.ssit servum sum
priest and cut off his ear. And mi sacerd6tis: et amputavit 
Jesus answering, said to them: illi auriculam. Et resp6ndens 
Are you come out as to a robber, Jesus, ait illis: + Tamquam 
with swords and staves to ap- ad latr6nem existis cum gla
prehend Me ? I was daily with diis et lignis comprehendere 
you in the temple teaching, and me? quotfdie eram apud vos 
you did not lay hands on Me. in templo docens, et non me 
But that the Scriptures may be tenufstis. Sed ut impleantur 
fulfilled. Then His disciples Scriptura:. C. Tune disdpuli 
leaving Him, all fled away. And ejus relinquentes eum, om
a certain young man followed nes fugerunt. Adolescens au
Him, having a linen cloth cast tern quidam sequebatur eum 
about his naked body: and they amfctus sindone super nudo: 
laid hold on him. But he casting et tenuerunt eum. At ille, re
off the linen cloth, fled from jecta sindone, nudus profUgit 
them naked. ab eis. 

Jesus at the palace of the High Priest 
And They brought Jesus to the Et adduxerunt Jesum ad 
high priest: and all the priests summum sacerd6tem: et 
and the scribes and the ancients convenerunt omnes sacerd6-
assembled together. And Peter tes et scriba: et seni6res. Pe
followed Him afar off, even into trus autem a longe secutus 
the court of the high priest: and est eum usque intro in atrium 
he sat with the servants at the summi sacerd6tis: et sedebat 
fire and warmed himself. And cum ministris ad ignem, et 
the chief priests and all the calefaciebat se. Summi vero 
council sought for evidence a- sacerd6tes et omne concf
gainst Jesus, that they might put lium qua:rebant adversus Je
Him to death, and found none. sum testim6nium, ut eum 
For many bore false witness morti traderent, nee invenie
against Him, and their evidences bant. Multi enim testim6-
were not agreeing. And some nium falsum dicebant adver
rising up, bore false witness a- sus eum: et convenientia te
gainst Him, saying: We heard stim6nia non erant. Et qui
Him say, I will destroy this dam surgentes, falsum testi
temple made with hands, and m6nium ferebant adversus 
within three days I will build eum, dicentes: S. Qu6niam 
another not made with hands. nos audivimus eum dicen
And their witness did not agree. tern: Ego diss6lvam templum 
And the high priest rising up in hoc manufilctum, et per tri
the midst, asked Jesus, saying: duum aliud non manufactum 
Answerest Thou nothing to the a:dificabo. C. Et non erat 
things that are laid to Thy char- conveniens testim6nium ill6-
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rum. Et exsurgens summus 
sacerdos in medium, interro
gavit Jesum, dicens: S. Non 
resp6ndes quidquam ad ea, 
qua: tibi objici\lntur ab his? 
C. Ille autem tacebat, et nihil 
resp6ndit. Rursum summus 
sacerdos interrogabat eum, et 
dixit ei: S. Tu es Christus, 
Filius Dei benedicti? C. Je
sus autem dixit illi: + Ego 
sum: et videbitis Filium h6-
minis sedentem a dextris vir
tutis Dei, et venientem cum 
nubibus ca:li. C. Summus au
tem sacerdos scindens vesti
menta sua, ait: S. Quid ad
huc desideramus testes? Au
distis blasphemiam: quid vo
bis videtur? C. Qui omnes 
condemnaverunt eum esse 
reum mortis. Et cceperunt 
quidam conspuere eum, et 

ge by these men ? But He held 
His peace and answered no
thing.Again the high priest asked 
Him, and said to Him: Art Thou 
the Christ, the Son of the Bless
ed God? And Jes us said to him: 
I am. And you shall see the Son 
of man sitting on the right hand 
of the power of God, and com
ing with the clouds of heaven. 
Then the high priest, rending 
his garments, saith: What need 
we any further witnesses ? You 
have heard the blasphemy. 
What think you? Who all con
demned Him to be guilty of 
death. And some began to spit 
on Him, and to cover His face, 
and to buffet Him, and to say 
unto Him: Prophesy. And the 
servants struck Him with the 
palms of their hands. 

velare faciem ejus, et c6laphis eum ci:dere, et 
phetiza. C. Et ministri alapis eum ca:debant. 

dicere ei: S. Pro-

The denial of Peter 
Et cum esset Petrus in atrio 
de6rsum, venit una ex andllis 
summi sacerd6tis: et cum vi
disset Petrum calefacientem 
se, adspiciens illum, ait: S. 
Et tu cum Jesu Nazareno 
eras. C. At ille negavit, di
cens: S. Neque scio, neque 
novi quid dicas. C. Et exiit 
foras ante atrium, et gallus 
cantavit. Rursus autem cum 
vidisset illum ancilla, ccepit 
dicere circumstantibus: Quia 
hie ex illis est. At ille iterum 
negavit. Et post pusillum rur
sus, qui adstabant, dicebant 
Pet.Lo: S. Vere ex illis es: 
nam et Galili:us es. C. Ille 
autem ccepit anathematizare, 

Now when Peter was in the 
court below, there cometh one 
of the maid-servants of the high 
priest: and when she had seen 
Peter warming himself, looking 
on him, she saith: Thou also 
wast with Jesus of Nazareth. 
But he denied, saying: I neither 
know nor understand what thou 
sayest. And he went forth before 
the court: and the cock crew. 
And again a maid-servant seeing 
him began to say to the standers 
by: This is one of them. But he 
denied again. And after a while 
they that stood by said again to 
Peter: Surely thou art one of 
them, for thou art also a Gali
lean. But he began to curse and 
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to swear, saying: I know not this 
man of whom you speak. And 
immediately the cock crew a
gain. And Peter remembered the 
word that Jesus had said unto 
him: Before the cock crow 
twice, thou shalt thrice deny 
Me. And he began to weep. 

et jurare: Quia nescio h6mi
nem istum, quern dicitis. Et 
statim gallus iterum cantavit. 
Et recordatus est Petrus ver
bi, quod dixerat ei Jesus: 
Prillsquam gallus cantet bis, 
ter me n..:gabis. Et crepit 
flere. 

Jesus before Pilate 
And straightway in the morning 
the chief priests holding a con
sultation with the ancients and 
the scribes and the whole coun
cil, binding Jesus, led Him away 
and delivered Him to Pilate. 
And Pilate asked Him : Art 
Thou the King of the Jews ? But 
He answering saith to him: 
Thou sayest it. And the chief 
priests accused Him in many 
things. And Pilate again asked 
Him, saying: Answerest Thou 
nothing? Behold in how many 
things they accuse Thee. But 
Jesus still answered nothing: so 
that Pilate wondered. Now on 
the festival day he was wont to 
release unto them one of the 
prisoners, whomsoever they de
manded. And there was one call
ed Barabbas, who was put in 
prison with some seditious men 
who in the sedition had com
mitted murder. And when the 
multitude was come up, they 
began to desire that he would do 
as he had ever done unto them. 
And Pilate answered them, and 
said: Will you that I release to 
you the King of the Jews? For 
he knew that the chief priests 
had delivered Him up out of 
em]'. But the chief priests mov
ed the people, that he should 
rather release Barabbas to them. 

Et confestim mane consilium 
facientes summi sacerd6tes, 
cum seni6ribus et scribis et 
universo concilio, vincientes 
Jesum, duxerunt, et tradide
runt Pilato. Et interrogavit 
eum Pilatus: S. Tu es Rex 
Juda:6rum? C. At ille re
sp6ndens, ait illi: + Tu dicis. 
C. Et accusabant eum summi 
sacerd6tes in multis. Pilatus 
autem rursum interrogavit 
eum, dicens: S. Non resp6n
des quidquam? vide in quan
tis te accusant. C. Jesus au
tem amplius nihil resp6ndit, 
ita ut miraretur Pilatus. Per 
diem autem festum solebat 
dimittere illis unum ex vinc
tis, quemcilmque petiissent. 
Erat autem qui dicebatur 
Barabbas, qui cum sediti6sis 
erat vinctus, qui in sediti6ne 
fecerat homicidium. Et cum 
ascendisset turba, crepit ro
gare, sicut semper faciebat 
illis. Pilatus autem resp6ndit 
eis, et dixit: S. Vultis dimit
tam vobis Regem Judre6-
rum? C. Sciebat enim quod 
per invidiam tradidissent 
eum summi sacerd6tes. Pon
tifices autem concitaverunt 
turbam, ut magis Barabbam 
dimitteret eis. Pilatus autem 
iterum resp6ndens, ait illis: 
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S. Quid ergo vultis faciam 
Regi Juda:6rum? C. At illi 
fterum clamaverunt: S. Cru
cifige eum. C. Pilatus vero 
dicebat illis: S. Quid enim 
mali fecit? C. At illi magis 
clamabant: S. Crucifige eum. 
C. Pilatus autem volens p6-
pulo satisfacere, dimisit illis 
Barabbam, et tradidit Jesum 
fiagellis ca:sum, ut crucifi
geretur. Mflites autem duxe
runt eum in atrium pra:t6rii, 
et c6nvocant totam coh6r
tem, et fnduunt eum plir
pura, et imp6nunt ei plecten
tes spfneam cor6nam. Et ca:
perunt salutare eum: Ave, 
Rex Juda:6rum. Et percutie
bant caput ejus arUlldine : et 
conspuebant eum, et ponen
tes genua, adorabant eum. 
Et postquam illuserunt ei, 
exuerunt illum pitrpura, et 
induerunt eum vestimentis 
suis: et educunt illum, ut 
crucifigerent eum. 

And Pilate again answering, 
saith to them: What will you 
then that I do to the King of the 
Jews? But they again cried out: 
Crucify Him. And Pilate saith to 
them: Why, what evil hath He 
done ? But they cried out the 
more: Crucify Him. And so Pi
late being willing to satisfy the 
people, released to them Barab
bas, and delivered up Jesus, 
when he had scourged Him, to 
be crucified. And the soldiers 
led Him away into the court of 
the palace, and they called to
gether the whole band: and 
they clothed Him with purple, 
and platting a crown of thorns, 
they put it upon Him. And they 
began to salute Him: Hail, King 
of the Jews. And they struck His 
head with a reed: and they did 
spit on Him, and bowing their 
knees they adored Him. And 
after they had mocked Him, 
they took off the purple from 
Him and put His own gar
ments on Him, and they led 
Him out to crucify Him. 

The Way of the Cross and the Crucifixion 
Et angariaverunt pra:tereUll- And they forced one Simon a 
tem quempiam, Sim6nem Cyrenian, who passed by com
CyreI1Zum, venientem de ing out of the country, the fa
villa, patrem Alexandri et ther of Alexander and of Rufus, 
Rufi, ut t6lleret crucem ejus. to take up His cross. And they 
Et perducunt illum in G61- bring him into the place called 
gotha locum, quod est inter- Golgotha, which being inter
pretatum Calvaria: locus. Et preted is the place of Calvary. 
dabant ei bfbere myrrhatum And they gave Him to drink 
vinum: et non accepit. Et wine Iningled with myrrh: but 
crucifigentes eum, diviserunt He took it not. And crucifying 
vestimenta ejus, mittentes Him they divided His garments,' 
sortem super eis, quis quid casting lots upon them what 
t6lleret. Brat autem hora ter- every man should take. And it 
tia: et crucifixerunt eum. Et was the third hour: and they 

D.M. 31 
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crucified Him. And the inscrip
tion of His cause was written 
over: The King of the Jews. 
And with Him they crucify two 
thieves, the one on His right 
hand, and the other on His left. 
And the Scripture was fulfilled 
which saith: And with the wick
ed he was reputed. And they 
that passed by blasphemed Him, 
wagging their heads and saying: 
Vah, Thou that destroyest the 
temple of God and in three days 
buildest it up again: save Thy
self, coming down from the 
cross. In like manner also the 
chief priests, mocking, said with 
the scribes one to another: He 
saved others, Himself He cannot 
save. Let Christ the King of 
Israel come down now from the 
cross that we may see and be
lieve. And they that were cruci
fied with Him reviled Him. And 
when the sixth hour was come, 
there was darkness over the 
whole earth until the ninth hour. 

erat titulus causre ejus in
scriptus: Rex Judre6rum. Et 
cum eo crucifigunt duos la
tr6nes : unum a dextris et 
:ilium a sinistris ejus. Et im
pleta est Scriptl:tra, qure dicit: 
Et cum iniquis reputatus est. 
Et prretereilntes blasphema
bant eum, moventes capita 
sua et dicentes: S. Vah, qui 
destruis templum Dei, et in 
tribus diebus reredificas: sal
vum fac temetipsum, descen
dens de cruce. C. Similiter 
et summi sacerd6tes illuden
tes, ad alterutrum cum scri
bis dicebant: S. Alios salvos 
fecit, seipsum non potest sal
vum facere. Christus Rex 
Israel descendat nunc de 
cruce, ut videamus et creda
mus. C. Et qui cum eo cruci
fixi erant, convitiab:intur ei. 
Et facta hora sexta, tenebrre 
factre sunt per totam terram, 
usque in horam nonam. 

The Death of Jesus 
And at the ninth hour, Jesus 
cried out with a loud voice, say
ing: Eloi, Eloi, lamma sabactha
ni? which is, being interpreted: 
My God, my God, why hast 
Thou forsaken Me? And some 
of the standers by hearing, said: 
Behold He calleth Elias. And 
one running and filling a sponge 
with vinegar and putting it upon 
a reed, gave Him to drink, say
ing: Stay, let us see if Elias come 
to take Him down. And Jesus, 
having cried out with a loud 
voice, gave up the ghost. 

Et hora nona exclamavit Jesus 
voce magna, dicens: + Eloi, 
Eloi, lamma sabacth:ini? C. 
Quod est interpretatum: + 
Deus meus, Deus meus, ut 
quid dereliquisti me? C. Et 
quidam de circumst:intibus 
audientes, dicebant: S. Ecce, 
Eliam vocat. C. Currens autem 
unus, et implens sp6ngiam 
aceto, circumponensque cala
mo, potum dabat ei, dicens: 
S. Sinite, videamus si veniat 
Elias ad deponendum eum. 
C. Jesus autem emissa voce 
magna exspiravit. 

Here all lmeel and pause for a few moments. 
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Bt velum templi scissum est 
in duo, a sununo usque de6r
sum. Videns autem centlirio, 
qui ex adverso stabat, quia 
sic clamans exspirasset, ait: 
S. Vere hie homo Filius Dei 
erat. C. Erant autem et mu
lieres de longe aspicientes: 
inter quas erat Marfa Magda
lene, et Marfa Jac6bi min6ris, 
et Joseph mater, et Sal6me: 
et cum esset in Galilrea, seque
bantur eum, et ministrabant 
ei, et alire multre, qure simul 
cum eo ascenderant Jeros6-
lymam. 

And the veil of the temple was 
rent in two, from the top to the 
bottom. And the centurion who 
stood over against Him, seeing 
that crying out in this manner 
He had given up the ghost, said: 
Indeed this man was the Son 
of God. And there were also 
women looking on afar off: a
mong whom was Mary Magda
len, and Mary the mother of 
James the Less and of Joseph, 
and Salome; who also when He 
was in Galilee followed Him 
and ministered to Him, and 
many other women that came 
up with Him to Jerusalem. 

Here the Munda cor is said. 
The following is then read, or sung on the tone of the GOSPEL. 

The Burial of Jesus 
Et cum jam sero esset factum 
( quia erat Parasceve, quod est 
ante sabbatum) venit Joseph 
ab Arimathrea n6bilis decu
rio, qui et ipse erat exspec
tans regnum Dei, et audacter 
introivit ad Pilatum, et petiit 
corpus Jesu. Pilatus autem 
mirabatur si jam obiisset. Et 
accersito centuri6ne, interro
gavit eum si jam m6rtuus 
esset. Et cum cognovisset a 
centuri6ne, donavit corpus 
Joseph. Joseph autem mer
catus sindonem, et dep6nens 
eum inv6lvit sindone, et p6-
suit eum in monumento, 
quod erat excisum de petra, 
et adv6lvit lapidem ad 6stium 
monument!. 

And when evening was now co
me (because it was the Parasce
ve, that is the day before the 
Sabbath), Joseph of Arimathea, 
a noble counsellor, who was also 
himself looking for the kingdom 
of God, came and went in boldly 
to Pilate and begged the body of 
Jesus. But Pilate wondered that 
He should be already dead. And 
sending for the centurion, he 
asked Him if He were already 
dead. And when he had under
stood it by the centurion, he 
gave the body to Joseph. And 
Joseph, buying fine linen, and 
taking Him down wrapped Him 
up in the fine linen and laid Him 
in a sepulchre which was hewed 
out of a rock, and he rolled a 
stone to the door of the sepulchre. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 139. 5 
Cust6di me, Domine, de ma
nu peccat6ris: et ab homfni
bus infquis eripe me. 

Keep me, 0 Lord, from the 
hand of the wicked: and from 
unjust men deliver me. 
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SECRET 

May these sacrifices, 0 Lord, we 
beseech Thee, which are accom
panied with healing fasts, speed
ily restore us. Through our Lord. 

Sacriflcia nos, quli:sumus, 
D6mine, propensius ista re
staurent: qure medicinalibus 
sunt instituta jejilniis. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: PS. 68. 13-14 
They that sat in the gate were 
busied against me; and they that 
drank wine made me their song. 
But as for me, my prayer is to 
Thee, 0 Lord; for the time of 
Thy good pleasure, 0 God, in 
the multitude of Thy mercy. 

Adversum me exercebantur, 
qui sedebant in porta; et in 
me psallebant, qui bibebant 
vinum: ego vero orati6nem 
meam ad te, D6mine: tem
pus beneplaciti, Deus,in mul
titudine miseric6rdire ture. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May our vices be cured, al
mighty God, by Thy holy my
steries, and may we receive ever
lasting remedies. Through our 
Lord. 

Sanctificati6nibus tuis, omni
potens Deus : et vitia nostra 
curentur, et remedia nobis 
sempiterna proveniant. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

May Thy mercy, 0 God, puri- Tua nos miseric6rdia, Deus, 
fy us from all deceits of our old et ab omni subrepti6ne vetu
nature, and enable us to be statis expilrget, et capaces 
formed anew unto holiness. sanctre novitatis efficiat. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 

WEDNESDAY IN HOLY WEEK 
STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 

PRIVILEGED FERIA 

From to-day the stational celebrations of Holy Week are held in Rome 
at the great basilicas. That of Wednesday is held at St Mary Major, the 
largest and most celebrated sanctuary dedicated to the Blessed Virgin. 
The first Lesson from the prophet Isaias bears on the Passion. The blood 
that dyes the Saviour's garments is His own most precious blood. 
Instead of crushing the people in His indignation, He suffers and dies 
for them. 
The second Lesson (Epistle) foretells the principal features of the Passion 
with such remarkable precision that the Fathers of the Church speak of 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIv-xxv, G d 26. 
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Isaias as the fifth Evangelist. It is "the Man of Sorrows " who "was led as 
a sheep to the slaughter and was dumb". "He was covered with wounds 
and reputed with the wicked. " " He was bruised for our sins. " " Cut 
off out of the land of the living, He had the ungodly to guard His sepul
chre and the rich to bury Him after His death"," and by His bruises we 
are healed ". 
The Passion, compared in this way with the prophecies which foretold 
it, appears as the fulfilment of God's eternal plans for the salvation 
of the world. In carrying out His mission as our Saviour " He became 
obedient unto death, even to the death of the Cross " (Introit). 
The Church, deeply conscious of all that Christ did for her, in the final 
Prayer that she appoints to be said at the end of all the offices during 
these three days, appears as humbly confident before God, as the family 
for which Christ " did not hesitate to be delivered into the hands of 
wicked men and to suffer the torment of the cross. " (Prayer over the 
People). 

INTROIT: PHIL. 2. 10, 8, 11 

I N n6mine Jesu omne genu 
flectatur, crelestium, ter

restrium et infern6rum: quia 
D6minus factus est obediens 
usque ad mortem, mortem 
autem crucis: !deo D6minus 
Jesus Christus in g16ria est 
Dei Patris. Ps. 101. 2. D6-
mine, exaudi orati6nem me
am: et clamor meus ad te 
veniat. In n6mine. 

I N the name of Jesus let every 
knee bow, of those that are in 

heaven, on earth, and under the 
earth; for the Lord became 
obedient unto death, even to the 
death of the cross. Therefore 
our Lord Jesus Christ is in the 
glory of God the Father. Ps. 0 
Lord, hear my prayer: and let 
my cry come to Thee. In the 
name. 

Immediately after the Kyrie the priest says: 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
RT· Levate. 
Prresta, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut, qui nostris 
excessibus incessanter affiigi
mur, per unigeniti Filii tui 
passi6nem liberemur. Quite
cum vivit. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R7. Arise. 
Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who are 
continually afflicted by reason 
of our excesses, may be deli
vered through the Passion of 
Thine only-begotten Son. Who 
with Thee. 

LESSON: ISAIAS 62. 11; 63. 1-7 
Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: Thus saith the Lord God: Tell 
Dfcite fflire Sion: Ecce Sal- the daughter of Si on: Behold 
vator tuus venit: ecce merces thy Saviour cometh; behold His 
ejus cum eo. Quis est iste, qui reward is with Him and His 
venit de Edom, tinctis vesti- work before Him. Who is this 
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that cometh from Edom, with bus de Bosra? lste form6sus 
dyed garments from Bosra, this in stola sua, gradiens in multi
beautiful one in his robe, walk- tudine fortitudinis sure. Ego, 
ing in the greatness of his qui loquor justftiam, et pro
strength? I, that speak justice pugnator sum ad salvandum. 
and am a defender to save. Why Quare ergo rubrum est indu
then is thy apparel red, and thy mentum tuum, et vestimenta 
garments like theirs that tread in tua sicut calcantium in tor
the winepress? I have trodden culari? T6rcular calcavi so
the winepress alone, and of the lus, et de gentibus non est vir 
Gentiles there is not a man with mecum: calcavi eos in fur6re 
me: I have trampled on them in meo, et conculcavi eos in ira 
my indignation and have trod- mea: et aspersus est sanguis 
den them down in my wrath; e6rum super vestimenta mea, 
and their blood is sprinkled et 6mnia indumenta mea in
upon my garments, and I have quinavi. Dies enim ulti6nis in 
stained all my apparel. For the corde meo, annus redempti6-
day of vengeance is in my heart, nis mere venit. Circumspexi, 
the year of my redemption is et non erat auxiliator: quresf
come. I looked about, and there vi, et non fuit qui adjuvaret: 
was none to help: I sought, and et salvavit mihi brachium 
there was none to give aid: and meum, et indignatio mea ipsa 
my own arm hath saved for me, auxiliata est mihi. Et concul
and my indignation itself hath cavi p6pulos in fur6re meo, et 
helped me. And I have trodden inebriavi eos in indignati6ne 
down the people in my wrath mea, et detraxi in terram vir
and have made them drunk in tutem e6rum. Miserati6num 
my indignation, and have D6mini recordabor, laudem 
brought down their strength to D6mini super 6mnibus, qua: 
the earth. I will remember the reddidit no bis D6minus Deus 
tender mercies of the Lord, the noster. 
praise of the Lord for all the 
things that the Lord our God hath bestowed upon us. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 68. 18, 2-3 

Turn not away Thy face from 
Thy servant, for I am in trou
ble: hear me speedily. jr. Save 
me, 0 God, for the waters are 
come in even unto my soul: I 
stick fast in the mire of the deep, 
and there is no sure standing. 

Ne avertas fiiciem tuam a 
puero tuo, qu6niam trfbulor: 
ve16citer exaudi me. j!. Sal
vum me fac, Deus, qu6niam 
intraverunt aqua: usque ad 
animam meam: infixus sum 
in limo profUndi, et non est 
su b•tantia. 

Here the celebrant says: fl. Dominus vobiscum, and Oremus, without the 
addition of Flectamus genua. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui pro nobis Filium 0 God, who willed that Thy 
tuum crucis patfbulum su- Son should undergo for us the 
bire voluisti, ut inirnfci a no- ignominy of the cross to deliver 
bis expelleres potestatem: us from the power of the enemy: 
concede no bis famulis tuis; grant to us Thy servants, that 
ut resurrecti6nis gratiam con- we may obtain the grace of His 
sequamur. Per efundem D6- resurrection. Through the same 
minum nostrum. our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT, p. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 53. 1-12 
In die bus illis: Dixit Isaias: 
Domine, quis credidit audi
tui nostro ? et brachium Do
mini cui revelatum est? Et 
ascender sicut virgwtum co
ram eo, et sicut radiJ" de terra 
sitienti : non est species ei 
neque decor: et vidimus eum, 
et non erat aspectus, et desi
deravimus eum: despectum 
et novissimum virorum, vi
rum dolorum et scientem in
firmitatem: et quasi abscon
ditus vultus ejus et despec
tus, unde nee reputavimus 
eum. Vere languores nostros 
ipse tulit, et dolores nostros 
ipse portavit: et nos putavi
mus eum quasi lepr6sum, et 
percussum a Deo, et humi
liatum. Ipse autem vulnera
tus est propter iniquitates 
nostras, attritus est propter 
scelera nostra: disciplina pa
cis nostrre super eum, et li
vore ejus sanati sumus. Om
nes nos quasi oves erravimus, 
unusquisque in viam suam 
declinavit: et p6suit Domi
nus in eo iniquitatem om
nium nostrum. Oblatus est 
quia ipse voluit, et non ape
ruit os suum: sicut ovis ad 
occisionem ducetur, et quasi 

In those days Isaias said: Who 
hath believed our report ? and to 
whom is the arm of the Lord re
vealed? And He shall grow up 
as a tender plant before Him, 
and as a root out of a thirsty 
ground: there is no beauty in 
Him, nor comeliness : and we 
have seen Him, and there was 
no sightliness, that we should be 
desirous of Him: despised and 
the most abject of men, a man 
of sorrows and acquainted with 
infirmity; and His look was as it 
were hidden and despised, whe
reupon we esteemed Him not. 
Surely He hath borne our in
firmities and carried our sor
rows: and we have thought Him 
as it were a leper, and as one 
struck by God and afflicted. But 
He was wounded for our iniqui
ties, He was bruised for our 
sins : the chastisement of our 
peace was upon Him, and by 
His bruises we are healed. All 
we like sheep have gone astray, 
every one hath turned aside into 
his own way: and the Lord hath 
laid on Him the iniquity of us 
all. He was offered because it 
was His own will, and He open
ed not His mouth: He shall be 
led as a sheep to the slaughter, 
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and shall be dumb as a lamb be
fore his shearer, and He shall 
not open His mouth. He was 
taken away from distress and 
from judgment: who shall de
clare His generation? Because 
He is cut off out of the land of 
the living: for the wickedness of 
My people have I struck Him. 
And He shall give the ungodly 
for His burial, and the rich for 
His death: because He hath 
done no iniquity, neither was 
there deceit in His mouth. And 
the Lord was pleased to bruise 
Him in infirmity: if He shall lay 
down His life for sin, He shall 
see a longlived seed, and the will 
of the Lord shall be prosperous 
in His hand. Because His soul 
hath laboured, He shall see and 
be filled: by His knowledge shall 
this My just servant justify ma
ny, and He shall bear their ini
quities. Therefore will I distri
bute to Him very many, and He 
shall divide the spoils of the 
strong, because He hath deliver
edHis soul unto death and was re
puted with the wicked: and hath 
borne the sins of many, and hath 
prayed for the transgressors. 

agnus coram tondente se ob
mutescet, et non aperiet os 
suum. De angustia et de ju
dicio su blatus est : generati6-
nem ejus quis enarrabit? 
quia abscissus est de terra v1-
ventium: propter scelus p6-
puli mei percussi eum. Et da
bit impios pro sepultilra, et 
divitem pro morte sua: eo 
quod iniquitatem non fecerit, 
neque dolus fuerit in ore ejus. 
Et D6minus v6luit conterere 
eum in infirmitate: si posue
rit pro peccato animam suam, 
videbit semen longrevum, et 
volilntas D6mini in manu 
ejus dirigetur. Pro eo quod 
laboravit anima ejus, videbit, 
et saturabitur: in scientia sua 
justificabit ipse justus servus 
meus multos, et iniquitates 
e6rum ipse portabit. ldeo dis
pertiam ei plurimos: et f6r
tium dividit sp6lia, pro eo 
quod tradidit in mortem ani
mam suam, et cum sceleratis 
reputatus est: et ipse peccata 
mult6rum tulit, et pro trans
gress6ribus rogavit. 

TRACT: Ps. 101. 2-5, 14 
Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer, and 
let my cry come to Thee. '/1. 
Turn not away Thy face from 
me: in the day when I am in 
trouble, incline Thy ear to me. 
'/1. In what day soever I shall call 
upon Thee, hear me speedily. '/1. 
For my days are vanished like 
smoke: and my bones are burnt 
up as in an oven. '/1. I am smitten 
like the grass, and my heart is 
withered: because I forgot to eat 

Domine, exaudi orati6nem 
meam, et clamor meus ad te 
veniat. y. Ne avertas faciem 
tuam a me : in quacilmque die 
tribulor, inclina ad me aurem 
tuam. Y,. In quacilmque die 
invocavero te, vel6citer ex
audi me. y. Quia defecerunt 
sicut fumus dies mei: et ossa 
mea sicut in frix6rio confrixa 
sunt. Y,. Percussus sum sicut 
frenum, et aruit cor meum: 
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quia oblftus sum manducare 
panem meum. jr. Tu exsur
gens, D6mine, misereberis 
Sion: quia venit tempus mi
serendi ejus. 

my bread. y. Thou shalt arise, 0 
Lord, and have mercy on Sion: 
for the time is come to have 
mercy on it. 

THE PASSION: LUKE 22. 1-71; 23. 1-53 
The Passion is sung in the same manner as on Palm Sunday. 

Passio D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi secundum Lucam. 
In illo tempore: Appropin
quabat dies festus azym6rum, 
qui dfcitur Pascha: et qua:re
bant prlncipes sacerd6tum, 
et scriba:, qu6modo J esum 
interffcerent: timebant vero 
plebem. Intravit autem sata
nas in Judam, qui cognomi
nabatur Iscari6tes, unum de 
du6decim. Et abiit, et locutus 
est cum princfpibus sacerd6-
tum et magistratibus, quem
admodum illum traderet eis. 
Et gavfsi sunt, et pacti sunt 
pecilniam illi dare. Et spo
p6ndit. Et qua:rebat oppor
tunitatem ut tr:ideret illum 
sine turbis. 

The Passion of our Lord Jesus 
Christ according to St Luke. 
At that time the feast of unlea
vened bread, which is called the 
Pasch, was at hand : and the 
chief priests and the scribes 
sought how they might put J e
sus to death: but they feared the 
people. And Satan entered into 
Judas, who was surnamed Isca
riot, one of the twelve. And he 
went and discoursed with the 
chief priests and the magistrates 
how he might betray Him to 
them. And they were glad and 
covenanted to give him money. 
And he promised. And he 
sought opportunity to betray 
Him in the absence of the 
multitude. 

The Last Supper 

Venit autem dies azym6rum, 
in qua necesse erat ocddi 
pascha. Et misit Petrum, et 
Joannem, dicens: + Eilntes 
par:ite nobis pascha, ut man
ducemus. C. At illi dixerunt: 
S. Ubi vis paremus? C. Et 
dixit ad eos : + Ecce intro
eilntibus vobis in civitatem, 
occilrret vobis homo quidam 
amphoram aqua: portans: se
qufmini eum in domum, in 
quam intrat, et dicetis patri
famflias domus: Dicit ti bi 
Magfster: Ubi est divers6-

And the day of the unleavened 
bread came, on which it was ne
cessary that the pasch should be 
killed. And He sent Peter and 
John, saying: Go and prepare 
for us the pasch, that we may 
eat. But they said: Where wilt 
Thou that we prepare? And He 
said to them: Behold, as you go 
into the city, there shall meet 
you a man carrying a pitcher of 
water: follow him into the house 
where he entereth in: and you 
shall say to the goodman of the 
house : The Master saith to thee : 
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Where is the guestcbamber, rium, ubi pascha cum discf
where I may eat the pasch with pulis meis manducem? Et 
My disciples ? And he will show ipse ostendet vobis cwiacu,. 
you a large dining room furnish- lum magnum stratum, et ibi 
ed: and there prepare. And they parate. C. Eu.ntes autem in
going found as He had said to venerunt sicut dixit illis, et 
them, and made ready the pasch. paraverunt pascha. Et cum 
And when the hour was come facta esset hora, discubuit, et 
He sat down, and the twelve du6decim Ap6stoli cum eo. 
Apostles with Him. And He Et ait illis: +Desiderio desi
said to them: With desire I have deravi hoc pascha manduclre 
desired to eat this pasch with vobiscum, antequam patiar. 
you before I suffer. For I say to Dico enim vobis, quia ex hoc 
you, that from this time I will non manduclbo illud, donec 
not eat it, till it be fulfilled in the impleatur in regno Dei. C. 
kingdom of God. And having Et accepto cllice, gratias egit, 
taken the chalice, He gave et dixit: + Accfpite, et divi
thanks, and said: Take and di- dite inter vos. Dico enim vo
vide it amon~ you. For I say to bis, quod non bibam de gene
you that I will not drink of the rati6ne vitis, donec regnum 
fruit of the vine, till the king- Dei veniat. C. Et accepto 
dom of God come. And taking pane, gratias egit, et fregit, et 
bread, He have thanks, and dedit eis, dicens: + Hoc est 
broke, and gave to them, say- corpus meum, quod pro vo
ing: This is My body which is bis datur: hoc facite in meam 
given for you: do this for a com- commemorati6nem. C. Simi
memoration of Me. In like man- liter et cllicem, postquam 
ner the chalice also, after He crenavit, dicens: + Hie est 
had supped, saying: This is the calix novum testamentum in 
chalice, the New Testament in sanguine meo, qui pro vobis 
My blood, which shall be shed fundetur. Ver(Jmtamen ecce 
for you. But yet behold: the manus tradentis me mecum 
hand of him that betrayeth Me est in mensa. Et quidem Fi
is with Me on the table. And the lius h6minis, secu.ndum quod 
Son of man indeed goeth, ac- definitum est, vadit: veru.m
cording to that which is deter- tamen va: h6mini illi, per 
mined: but yet, woe to that man quern tradetur. C. Et ipsi cre
by whom He shall be betrayed. perunt quZ!"ere inter se, quis 
And they began to inquire a- esset ex eis, qui hoc fact(Jrus 
mong themselves, which of esset. Facta est autem et con
them it was that should do this tentio inter eos, quis e6rum 
thing. And there was also a strife videretur esse major. Dixit 
amongst them, which of them autem eis: + Reges gentium 
should seem to be the greater. dominantur e6rum: et qui 
And He said to them: The kings potestatem habent super eos 
of the Gentiles lord it over benefici vocantur. Vos autem 
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non sic: sed qui major est in 
vobis, fiat sicut minor: et qui 
prrecessor est, sicut ministra
tor. Nam quis major est, qui 
recfunbit, an qui minfstrat? 
nonne qui recfunbit? Ego au
tem in media vestrum sum, 
sicut qui minfstrat: vos au
tem estis, qui permansistis 
mecum in tentati6nibus meis. 
Et ego disp6no vobis, sicut 
disp6suit mihi Pater meus 
regnum, ut edatis et bibatis 
super mensam meam in regno 
meo: et sedeatis super thro
nos, judicantes du6decim tri
bus Israi!l. C. Ait autem D6-
minus : + Simon, Simon, 
ecce satanas expetivit vos, ut 
cribraret sicut triticum: ego 
autem rogavi pro te, ut non 
deficiat tides tua: et tu ali
quando conversus confirma 
fratres tuos. C. Qui dixit ei: 
S. D6mine, tecum paratus 
sum et in carcerem et in 
mortem ire. C. At ille dixit: 
+ Dico ti bi, Petre: Non can
tabit h6die gallus, donec ter 
abneges nosse me. C. Et dixit 
eis : + Quando misi vos sine 
sacculo et pera et calceamen
tis, numquid aliquid defuit 
vobis? C. At illi dixerunt: S. 
Nihil. C. Dixit ergo eis: + 
Sed nunc, qui habet saccu
lum, tollat similiter et peram: 
et qui non habet, vendat tu
nicam suam, et emat gla
dium. Dico enim vobis, 
qu6niam adhuc hoc, quad 
scriptum est, op6rtet impleri 
in me: Et cum iniquis depu
tatus est. Etenim ea qure sunt 
de me, finem habent. C. At 
illi dixerunt: S. Domine, 

them: and they that have power 
over them are called beneficent. 
But you not so : but he that is 
the greater among you, let him 
become as the younger: and he 
that is the leader as he that ser
veth. For which is greater ,he that 
sitteth at table or he that ser
veth? Is not he that sitteth at 
table ? But I am in the midst of 
you, as He that serveth : and you 
are they who have continued 
with Me in My temptations: and 
I dispose to you, as My Father 
hath disposed to Me, a king
dom: that you may eat and 
drink at My table in My king
dom: and may sit upon thrones 
judging the twelve tribes of Is
rael. And the Lord said : Simon, 
Simon, behold Satan hath desir
ed to have you that he may sift 
you as wheat. But I have prayed 
for thee, that thy faith fail not; 
and thou, being once converted, 
confirm they brethren. Who 
said to Him: Lord, I am ready to 
go with Thee both into prison 
and to death. And He said: I say 
to thee, Peter, the cock shall not 
crow this day, till thou thrice 
deniest that Thou knowest Me. 
And He said to them: When I 
sent you without purse and scrip 
and shoes, did you want any
thing? But they said: Nothing. 
Then said He unto them: But 
now he that hath a purse, let 
him take it, and likewise a scrip: 
and he that hath not, let him sell 
his coat and buy a sword. For I 
say to you, that this that is writ
ten must yet be fulfilled in Me: 
And with the wicked was He 
reckoned. For the things con
cerning Me have an end. But 
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they said: Lord, behold here 
are two swords. And He said to 
them: It is enough. 

ecce duo g!adii hie. C. At ille 
dixit eis : + Satis est. 

Gethsemane and the apprehension of Jesus 
And going out He went accord- C. Et egressus ibat sec6ndum 
ing to His custom to the mount consuetudinem in montem 
of Olives. And His disciples Olivarum. Secuti sunt autem 
also followed Him. And when illum et discipuli. Et cum 
He was come to the place, He pervenisset ad locum, dixit 
said to them: Pray, lest ye enter illis: + Orate, ne intretis in 
into temptation. And He was tentati6nem. C. Et ipse avw
withdrawn away from them a sus est ab eis quantum jacrus 
stone's cast: and kneeling down, est lapidis, et p6sitis genibus 
He prayed, saying: Father, if orabat, dicens: + Pater, si 
Thou wilt, remove this chalice vis, transfer calicem istum a 
from Me; but yet not My will, me: verl:imtamen non mea 
but Thine be done. And there vol6ntas, sed tua fiat. C. Ap
appeared to Him an angel paruit autem illi Angelus de 
from heaven strengthening crelo, conf6rtans eum. Et 
Him. And being in an agony, He factus in agonfa, prolixius 
prayed the longer. And His orabat. Et factus est sudor 
sweat became as drops of blood, ejus sicut guttre sanguinis 
trickling down upon the ground. decurrentes in terram. Et 
And when He rose up from cum surrexisset ab orati6ne, 
prayer, and was come to His et venisset ad discipulos suos, 
disciples, He found them sleep- invenit eos dormientes prre 
ing for sorrow. And He said to tristitia. Et ait illis: + Quid 
them: Why sleep you? arise, dormitis? sl:irgite, orate, ne 
pray, lest you enter into temp- intretis in tentati6nem. 
tation. 
As He was yet speaking, behold 
a multitude; and he that was 
called Judas, one of the twelve, 
went before them, and drew 
near to Jesus for to kiss Him. 
And Jesus said to him: Judas, 
dost thou betray the Son of man 
with a kiss ? And they that were 
about Him, seeing what would 
follow, said to Him: Lord, shall 
we strike with the sword? And 
one of them struck the servant 
of the high priest and cut off his 
right ear. But Jesus answering, 
said : Suffer ye thus far. And 

C. Adhuc eo loquente, ecce 
turba: et qui vocabatur Ju
das, unus de du6decim, ante
cedebat eos: et appropinqua
vit Jesu, ut oscularetur eum. 
Jesus autem dixit illi: + 
Juda, 6sculo Filium h6minis 
tradis? C. Videntes autem hi, 
qui circa ipsum erant, quod 
futl:irum erat, dixerunt ei: 
S. Domine, si percutimus in 
gladio? C. Et percussit unus 
ex illis servum prfncipis sa
cerd6tum, et amputavit aurf
culam ejus dexteram. Re-
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sp6ndens autem Jesus, ait: 
+ Sinite usque hue. C. Et 
cum tetigisset auriculam ejus, 
sanavit eum. Dixit autem Je
sus ad eos, qui venerant ad se, 
prfncipes sacerd6tum, et ma
gistratus templi, et seni6res : + Quasi ad latr6nem existis 
cum gladiis, et fustibus? Cum 
quotidie vobfscum fuerim in 
templo, non extendfstis ma
nus inme: sed hrecesthorave
stra et potestas tenebrarum. 
C. Comprehendentes autem 
eum, duxerunt ad domum 
prfncipis sacerd6tum: Petrus 
vero sequebatur a longe. 

when He had touched his ear, 
He healed Him. And Jesus said 
to the chief priests and ma
gistrates of the temple and the 
ancients, that were come unto 
Him: Are ye come out as it were 
against a thief, with swords and 
clubs ? When I was daily with 
you in the temple, you did not 
stretch forth your hands against 
Me; but this is your hour, and 
the power of darkness. And ap
prehending Him, they led Him 
to the high priest's house: but 
Peter followed afar off. 

The denial of Peter 

Accenso autem igne in medio 
atrii, et circumsedentibus il
lis, erat Petrus in medio e6-
rum. Quern cum vidisset an
cilla quredam sedentem ad 
lumen, et eum fufsset intwta, 
dixit: S. Et hie cum illo erat. 
C. At ille negavit eum, di
cens: S. Millier, non novi 
illum. C. Et post pusillum 
alius videns eum, dixit: S. Et 
tu de illis es. C. Petrus vero 
ait: S. 0 homo, non sum. C. 
Et intervallo facto quasi horre 
unius, alius quidam affirm:i
bat, dicens: S. Vere et hie 
cum illo erat: nam et Gali
lreus est. C. Et ait Petrus: 
S. Homo, nescio quod dicis. 
C. Et continuo adhuc illo lo
quente cantavit gallus. Et 
conversus D6minus respexit 
Petrum. Et recordatus est 
Petrus verbi Domini, sicut 
dfxerat: Quia priusquam gal
lus cantet, ter me negabis. Et 

And when they had kindled a 
fire in the midst of the hall and 
were sitting about it, Peter was 
in the midst of them. Whom 
when a certain servant-maid had 
seen sitting at the light and had 
earnestly beheld him, she said: 
This man also was with Him. 
But he denied Him, saying: 
Woman, I know Him not. And 
after a little while,another seeing 
him said : Thou also art one of 
them. But Peter said: 0 man, I 
am not. And after the space as it 
were of one hour, another cer
tain man affirmed, saying: Of a 
truth this man was also with 
Him; for he is also a Galilean. 
And Peter said: Man, I know 
not what thou sayest. And im
mediately, as he was yet speak
ing, the cock crew. And the 
Lord turning looked on Peter. 
And Peter remembered the 
word of the Lord, as He had 
said: Before the cock crow, thou 
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shalt deny Me thrice. And Peter egressus foras Petrus fievit 
going out wept bitterly. amare. 

Jesus at the palace of the High Priest 
And the men that held Him Et viri, qui tenebant illum, 
mocked Him and struck Him. illudebant ei, ca:dentes. Et 
And they blindfolded Him and velaverunt eum et percutie
smote His face. And they asked bant faciem ejus: et interro
Him, saying: Prophesy: Who is gabant eum, dicentes: S. Pro
it that struck Thee? And blas- phetiza, quis est, qui te per
pheming, many other things cussit? C. Et alia multa blas
they said against Him. And as phemantes dicebant in eum. 
soon as it was day, the ancients Et ut factus est dies, convene
of the people, and the chief runt seni6res plebis et prin
priests and scribes came toge- cipes sacerd6tum et scribre, 
ther, and they brought Him into et duxerunt illum in cond
their council, saying: If Thou be lium suum, dicentes: S. Si tu 
the Christ, tell us. And He saith es Christus, die nobis. C. Et 
to them: If I shall tell you, you ait illis: + Si vobis dixero, 
will not believe Me: and if I shall non credetis mihi: si au tern et 
also ask you, you will not interrogavero, non responde
answer Me, nor let Me go. But bitis mihi, neque dimittetis. 
hereafter the Son of man shall Ex hoc autem erit Filius h6-
be sitting on the right hand of the minis sedens a dextris virtutis 
power of God. Then said they Dei. C. Dixerunt autem om
all: Art Thou then the Son of nes: S. Tu ergo es Fflius 
God? Who said: You say that I Dei? C. Qui ait: +Vos dlci
am. And they said: What need tis quia ego sum. C. At illi 
we any further testimony? for dixerunt: S. Quid adhuc de
we ourselves have heard it from sideramus testim6nium? I psi 
His own mouth. And the whole enim audivimus de ore ejus. 
multitude of them, rising up, C. Et surgens omnis multi
led Him to Pilate. tudo e6rum, duxerunt ilium 

ad Pilatum. 

Jesus before Pilate and Herod 
And they began to accuse Him, 
saying: We have found this man 
perverting our nation, and for
bidding to give tribute to Ca:
sar, and saying that he is Christ 
the king. And Pilate asked Him, 
saying: Art Thou the King of 
the Jews ? But He answering, 
said: Thou sayest it. And Pilate 
said to the chief priests and to 

Creperunt autem illum accu
sare, dicentes: S. Hunc inve
nimus subvertentem gentem 
nostram, et prohibentem tri
buta dare Cresari, et dicen
tem se Christum regem esse. 
C. Pilatus autem interrogavit 
eum, dicens: S. Tu es Rex 
Judre6rum? C. At ille re
sp6ndens, ait: + Tu dicis. 
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C. Ait autem Pil:itus ad prfn
cipes sacerd6tum, et turbas: 
S. Nihil invenio causre in hoc 
h6mine. C. At illi invalesce
bant, dicentes: S. C6mmovet 
p6pulum, docens per univer
sam Judream, incipiens a Ga
lilrea usque hue. C. Pil:itus 
autem :iudiens Galilream, in
terrog:ivit si homo Galilreus 
esset. Et ut cogn6vit quod de 
Her6dis potest:ite esset, rerni
sit eum ad Her6dem, qui et 
ipse Jeros61ymis erat illis 
die bus. 
Her6des autem viso Jesu ga
visus est valde. Erat enim cu
piens ex multo tempore vi
dere eum, eo quod audferat 
multa de eo, et sper:ibat si
gnum :iliquod videre ab eo 
fieri. Interrog:ibat autem eum 
multis serm6nibus. At ipse 
nihil illi respondebat. Stabant 
autem principes sacerd6tum, 
et scribre const:inter accu
s:intes eum. Sprevit autem il
ium Her6des cum exercitu 
suo: et illusit indutum veste 
alba, et remisit ad Pil:itum. 
Et facti sunt amid Her6des et 
Pil:itus in ipsa die: nam :in
tea inimici erant ad invicem. 

Jesus 
Pil:itus autem convoc:itis prin
cipibus sacerd6tum, et magi
str:itibus, et plebe, dixit ad 
illos: S. Obtulistis mihi hunc 
h6minem, quasi avertentem 
p6pulum, et ecce ego coram 
vobis interrogans, nullam 
causam inveni in h6mine isto 
ex his, in quibus eum accus:i
tis. Sed neque Her6des: nam 
rernisi vos ad ilium, et ecce 

the multitudes : I find no cause 
in this man. But they were more 
earnest, saying: He stirreth up 
the people, teaching throughout 
all Judea, beginning from Gali
lee to this place. And Pilate 
hearing Galilee, asked if the 
man were of Galilee? And when 
he understood that He was of 
Herod's jurisdiction, he sent 
him away to Herod, who was 
also himself at Jerusalem in 
those days. 

And Herod, seeing Jesus, was 
very glad: for he was desirous of 
a long time to see Him, because 
he had heard many things of 
Him: and he hoped to see some 
sign wrought by Him. And he 
questioned Him in many words. 
But He answered him nothing. 
And the chief priests and the 
scribes stood by, earnestly ac
cusing Him. And Herod with 
his army set Him at nought and 
mocked Him, putting on Him a 
white garment, and sent Him 
back to Pilate. And Herod and 
Pilate were made friends that 
same day: for before they were 
enemies one to another. 

before Pilate 
And Pilate, calling together the 
chief priests and the magistrates 
and the people, said to them: 
You have presented unto me 
this man as one that perverteth 
the people, and behold I, having 
examined Him before you, find 
no cause in this man in those 
things wherein you accuse Him. 
No, nor Herod neither: for I 
sent you to him, and behold, 
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nothing worthy of death is done 
to Him. I will chastise Him the
refore and release Him. Now of 
necessity he was to release unto 
them one upon the feast day. 
But the whole multitude to
gether cried out, saying: Away 
with this man, and release unto 
us Barabbas. Who for a certain 
sedition made in the city, and 
for a murder, was cast into pri
son. And Pilate again spoke to 
them, desiring to release Jesus. 
But they cried again, saying: 
Crucify Him, crucify Him. 
And he said to them the third 
time: Why, what evil hath this 
man done ? I find no cause of 
death in Him: I will chastise 
Him therefore and let Him go. 
But they were instant with loud 
voices, requiring that He might 
be crucified. And their voices 
prevailed. And Pilate gave sen
tence that it should be as they 
required. And he released unto 
them him who for murder and 
sedition had been cast into pri
son, whom they had desired: 
but Jesus he delivered up to 
their will. 

nihil <lignum morte actum 
est ei. Emendatum ergo illum 
dimfttam. C. Necesse autem 
habebat dimfttere eis per 
diem festum, unum. Exda
mavit autem simul universa 
turba, dicens: S. Tolle hunc, 
et dimftte nobis Barabbam. 
C. Qui erat propter sediti6-
nem quamdam factam in ci
vitate et homiddium missus 
in carcerem. lterum autem 
Pilatus Jocutus est ad eos, vo
Jens dimittere Jesum. At illi 
succlamabant, dicentes: S. 
Crucifige, crucifige eum. C. 
Ille autem tertio dixit ad il
los: S. Quid enim mali fecit 
iste? Nullam causam mortis 
invenio in eo: corripiam ergo 
ilium, et dimittam. C. At illi 
instabant v6cibus magnis, 
postulantes ut crucifigeretur. 
Et invalescebant voces e6-
rum. Et Pilatus adjudicavit 
fieri petiti6nem e6rum. Di
misit autem illis eum, qui 
propter homicidium et sedi
ti6nem missus fUerat in car
cerem, quern petebant: Je
sum vero tradidit voluntati 
e6rum. 

The Way of the Cross and the Crucifixion 
And as they led Him away, they Et cum ducerent eum, appre
laid hold of one Simon of Cyre- henderunt Sim6nem quem
ne, coming from the country: dam Cyrenensem, venientem 
and they laid the cross on him de villa: et imposuerunt illi 
to carry after Jesus. And there crucem portare post Jesum. 
followed Him a great multitude Sequebatur autem illum mul
of people and of women, who ta turba p6puli, et mulierum, 
bewailed and lamented Him. qua:: plangebant, et lamenta
But Jesus turning to them, said: bantur eum. Conversus au
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep tern ad illas Jesus <lixit: + 
not over Me, but weep for Filia:: Jerusalem, nolite fiere 
yourselves and for your child- super me, sed super vos ipsas 
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flete, et super filios vestros. ren. For behold, the days shall 
Qu6niam ecce venient dies come wherein they will say: 
in quibus dicent: Beata: ste- Blessed are the barren, and the 
riles, et ventres qui non ge- wombs that have not borne, and 
nuerunt, et ubera qua: non the paps that have not given 

PLAN OF JERUSALEM AT THE TIME 
OF OUR LORD. THE WAY fOLLOWED 
BY CHRIST IN TttE COURSEor msPA.55ION 

lactaverunt. Tune incipient suck. Then shall they begin to 
dfcere m6ntibus: Cadite su- say to the mountains: Fall upon 
per nos; et c6llibus: Operite us; and to the hills: Cover us. 
nos. Quia si in vfridi ligno For if in the green wood they do 
ha:c faciunt, in arido quid these things, what shall be done 

D.M. 32 
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in the dry? And there were also 
two other malefactors led with 
Him to be put to death. And 
when they were come to the 
place which is called Calvary, 
they crucified Him there; and 
the robbers, one on the right 
hand, and the other on the left. 
And Jesus said: Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what 
they do. But they, dividing His 
garments, cast lots. And the 
people stood beholding, and the 
rulers with them derided Him, 
saying: He saved others; let 
Him save Himself, if He be 
Christ, the elect of God. And 
the soldiers also mocked Him, 
coming to Him and offering 
Him vinegar, and saying: If 
Thou be the King of the Jews, 
save Thyself. And there was 
also a superscription written 
over Him in letters of Greek and 
Latin and Hebrew: This is the 
King of the Jews. And one of 
those robbers who were hanged 
blasphemed Him, saying: If 
Thou be Christ, save Thyself 
and us. But the other answering, 
rebuked him, saying: Neither 
dost thou fear God, seeing thou 
art under the same condemna
tion? And we indeed justly, for 
we receive the due rewards of 
our deeds; but this man hath 
done no evil. And he said to Je
sus: Lord, remember me when 
Thou shalt come into Thy king
dom. And Jesus said to him: 
Amen I say to thee: This day 
thou shalt be with Me in para
dise. And it was almost the 
sixth hour; and there was dark
ness over all the earth until the 
ninth hour. 

fiet? C. Ducebantur autem et 
lilii duo nequam cum eo, ut 
interficerentur. Et postquam 
venerunt in locum, qui voc:i
tur Calvarire, ibi crucifixe
runt eum: et latr6nes, unum 
a dextris, et alterum a sinf
stris. Jesus autem dicebat: + 
Pater, dimitte illis: non enim 
sciunt quid faciunt. C. Divi
dentes vero vestimenta ejus, 
miserunt sortes. Et stabat p6-
pulus spectans, et deridebant 
eum principes cum eis, di
centes: S. Alios salvos tecit: 
se salvum faciat, si hie est 
Christus Dei electus. C. Illu
debant autem ei et mflites 
accedentes, et acetum offe
rentes ei, et dicentes: S. Si tu 
es Rex Judre6rum, salvum te 
fac. C. Erat autem et super
scriptio scripta super eum 
lltteris grrecis et latfnis et 
hebraicis: Hie est Rex Ju
dre6rum. Unus autem de his, 
qui pendebant, latr6nibus, 
blasphemabat eum, dicens: 
S. Si tu es Christus, salvum 
fac temetfpsum et nos. C. 
Resp6ndens autem alter in
crepabat eum, dicens: S. 
Neque tu times Deum, quod 
in eadem damnati6ne es. Et 
nos quidem juste, nam digna 
factis redpimus: hie vero ni-
1-;1 mali gessit. C. Et dicebat 
ad Jesum: S. Domine, me
mento mei cum veneris in 
regnum tuum. C. Et dixit illi 
Jesus: + Amen dico tibi: 
H6die mecum eris in para
diso. C. Erat autem fere hora 
sexta, et tene brre fact re sunt 
in universam terram usque 
in horam nonam. 
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The Death of Jesus and His Burial 

Et obscuratus est sol: et ve
lum templi scissum est me
dium. Et clamans voce ma
gna Jesus ait: + Pater, in 
manus tuas commendo spiri
tum meum. C. Et hrec dicens 
exspiravit. 

And the sun was darkened; and 
the veil of the temple was rent in 
the midst. And Jesus crying 
with a loud voice, said: Father, 
into Thy hands I commend My 
spirit. And saying this, He gave 
up the ghost. 

Here all kneel and pause for a few moments. 

Videns autem centurio quod Now, the centurion seeing what 
factum fuerat, glorificavit was done, glorified God, saying: 
Deum,dicens: S. Vere hie ho- Indeed this man was a just. And 
mo justus erat. C. Et omnis all the multitude of them that 
turba e6rum, qui simul ade- were come together to that sight 
rant ad spectaculum istud et and saw the things that were do
videbant qure fiebant, percu- ne returned, striking their 
tientes pectora sua reverte- breasts. And all His acquaintan
bantur. Stabant autem omnes ce and the women that had fol
noti ejus a longe, et mulie- lowed Him from Galilee stood 
res qure secutre eum erant a afar off, beholding these things. 
Galilrea, hrec videntes. 

Here the Munda cor is said. 
The following is then said, or sung on the tone of the GOSPEL. 

Et ecce vir n6mine Joseph, 
qui erat decurio, vir bonus et 
justus: hie non consenserat 
consilio et actibus e6rum, ab 
Arimathrea civitate Judrere, 
qui exspectabat et ipse re
gnum Dei. Hie accessit ad 
Pilatum et petiit corpus Je
su: et dep6situm inv6lvit sin
done, et p6suit eum in monu
mento exciso, in quo nondum 
quisquam p6situs fU<:'rat. 

And behold there was a man 
named Joseph, who was a coun
sellor, a good and a just man 
(the same had not consented to 
their counsel and doings), of 
Arimathea, a city of Judea, who 
also himself looked for the king
dom of God. This man went to 
Pilate and begged the body of 
Jesus. And taking Him down, 
he wrapped Him in fine linen 
and laid Him in a sepulchre that 
was hewed in stone, wherein 
never yet any man had been laid. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 101. 2-3 

D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
meam, et clamor meus ad te 
perveniat: ne avertas faciem 
tuam a me. 

Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer: and 
let my cry come to Thee : turn 
not 9-way Thy face from me. 
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SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, the gift which we offer, 
mercifully granting that we may 
obtain that which we celebrate 
in this mystery of the Passion of 
Thy Son our Lord. Through the 
same our Lord. 

Suscipe, quii:sumus,D6mine, 
munus oblatum, et dignanter 
operare: ut, quod passi6nis 
Filii tui D6mini nostri myste
rio gerimus, piis affectibus 
consequamur. Per elimdem 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 370 or 371. PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 101. 10, 13, 14 
I mingled my drink with weep- Potum meum cum fietu tern
ing, for having lifted me up perabam: quia elevans allisf
Thou hast thrown me down, sti me: et ego sicut frenum 
and I am withered like grass; arui: tu autem, D6mine, in 
but Thou, 0 Lord, endurest for reternum permanes: tu ex
ever: Thou shalt arise and have smgens misereberis Sion, 
mercy on Sion, for the time is quia venit tempus miserendi 
come to have mercy on it. ejus. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant us to feel, almighty God, 
that by the temporal death of 
Thy Son, represented in these 
adorable mysteries, we may be
lieve that Thou hast given to us 
eternal life. Through the same 
our Lord. 

Largire sensibus nostris, om
nipotens Deus: ut, per tem
poralem Filii tui mortem, 
quam mysteria veneranda 
testantur, vitam te nobis de
dfsse perpetuam confidamus. 
Per elimdem D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION, p. 370 or 371. 

PRAYER OVER THE PEOPLE 

Look down, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, on this Thy family, for 
which our Lord Jesus Christ 
did not hesitate to be betrayed 
and to be delivered into the 
hands of wicked men, and to 
suffer the torment of the cross. 
Who with Thee liveth. 

Rcspice, quii:sumus, D6mine, 
super hanc familiam tuam, 
pro qua D6minus noster Je
sus Christus non dubitavit 
manibus tradi nocentium, et 
cruds subfre tormentum. 
Qui tecum vivit et regnat. 



Washing of the feet Holy Mass Blessing of the holy oils 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
STATION AT ST JOHN LATERAN 1 

DOUBLE OF THB FIRST CLASS 

The Station is held at St John Lateran, originally called the Basilica of 
Saint Saviour (See Nov. 9). 
The Liturgy of Maundy Thursday is full of memories of the Redemp
tion. It provided formerly for the celebration of three Masses : the first 
for the reconciliation of public penitents, the second for the consecration 
of the holy oils, and the third for a special commemoration of the insti
tution of the Holy Eucharist at the Last Supper. This last Mass is the only 
one that has been preserved ; during it, in cathedrals, the bishop, attend
ed by twelve priests, seven deacons and seven subdeacons, consecrates 
the holy oils. 

RECONCILIATION OF PUBLIC PENITENTS• 
Sinners who had undergone a course of penance were granted on this 
day " the abundant remission of their sins ", " which were washed away 
in the blood of Jesus ". Dying with Christ, they were " cleansed of all 
their sins, and clad in the nuptial robe they were admitted once more 
to the banquet of the Most Holy Supper• ". 
1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, Hf 15. 
2. The Church, endowed with the power of laying down the conditions neces
sary for the validity of the Sacrament of Penance, required in the first centuries, 
that after open confession of sins, of public notoriety, described by the Fathers 
of the Church as capital sins, the absolution should be preceded by the complete 
fulfilling of the satisfaction or penance. Hence the rite of the reconciliation of 
penitents, who on Maundy-Thursday received the sacramental absolution of 
the sins for which they had done public penance during Lent. To this may be 
traced the Easter confession following the forty day's penance. In the begin
ning of the fourth century private penance came more largely into vogue, and 
this Jed gradually to the reversal of the practice aforesaid now in general use-the 
absolution being given immediately after the confession, and being followed by 

~e~h~:~f ~!!t!fi°c'!f'ce imposed. 
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THE BLESSING OF THE HOLY OILS 

This blessing took place with a view to the baptism and confirmation 
of the catechumens during Easter night. 
The Oil of the Sick, which is the matter of the Sacrament of Extreme 
Unction, is the first to be blessed, before the Pater. 
The Holy Chrism, which is the matter of the Sacrament of Confirma
tion, is the noblest of the holy oils, and the blessing of it takes place 
with greater pomp after the clergy have communicated. It is used for 
the consecration of bishops, in the rite of baptism, in the consecration 
of churches, altars and chalices, and in the blessing of bells. 
The third holy oil, which is blessed immediately after, is the Oil of the 
Catechumens. It is used to anoint the breast and between the shoulders 
of the person to be baptized, for the blessing of the font on Holy Saturday 
and on the Vigil of Pentecost, at the ordination of priests, at the con
secration of altars and for the coronation of kings and queens. 
" Oil ", says St Augustine, " signifies something great. " Through the 
ages and in many a land it has always been endowed with a mystical and 
religious meaning. Soothing and restoring by its very nature, it symboli
zes the healing wrought by the Holy Ghost (Extreme Unction); a source 
of light, it denotes the graces of the Holy Ghost which enlighten the 
heart ; flowing and penecrating it represents the infusion of the Holy 
Spirit into souls (Baptism, Confirmation); softening in its effects, it 
shows forth the action of the Holy Ghost, who bends our rebellious wills 
and arms us against the enemies of our salvation. The balm which is 
added to the oil to make the sacred Chrism signifies by its sweet perfume 
the good odour of all Christian virtues. Also it preserves from corrup
tion ; another respect in which it is a symbol of supernatural grace that 
protects us from the contagion of sin (Catechism of the Council of Trent). 

MASS FOR MAUNDY THURSDAY 

To-day the Church commemorates the institution of the Eucharist and 
the Priesthood. At the very time that our Lord's death was being plotted 
He instituted the means of perpetuating His sacrifice and of His immor
tal presence among us. The " memorial of the death of Christ '', the 
Mass, renews without blood-shedding the sacrifice of the Cross which 
was effected with blood-shedding. It is really the sacrifice of redemption 
which is renewed on the altar at every Mass ; not in a material fashion, 
as if Christ still shed His Blood drop by drop, but sacramentally by the 
twofold consecration which changes the bread and wine into the Body 
and Blood of our Lord. 
The Church, in remembrance of the Last Supper, when the day before 
He suffered Christ instituted the Mass, momentarily sets aside her 
sorrow to-day to celebrate the holy sacrifice with especial joy. Her 
ministers wear white festal vestments, the altar-crucifix is veiled in white, 
the Gloria is sung with organ and the bells are rung : they are then silent 
until the Gloria of Easter eve. After Mass the cloths are stripped from 
the altar to show that the sacrifice is suspended ; it will not be offered 
again until Easter eve because on Good Friday the Church is entirely 
concerned with the drama of Calvary itself and does not renew it on the 
altar. She contents herself with the Mass of the Presanctified at which 
the celebrant communicates by consuming a host consecrated at to-day's 
Mass. This host is reserved at the altar of repose for the adoration of the 
faithful until to-morrow. 
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Only one Mass is said in every church: the other priests, like the Apostles 
in the Cenacle, receive Holy Communion. We also, on this anniversary 
day, should receive, if possible at Mass, our Easter Communion. 
Except for the Introit, Collect and Gradual, which make particular men
tion of the Passion, the rest of the Mass is devoted to the anniversary 
of the institution of the Eucharist. 

INTROIT: GAL. 6. 14 

Nos autem gloriari op6rtet BUT it behoves us to glory in 
in cruce Domini nostri the cross of our Lord Jes us 

Jesu Christi: in quo est salus, Christ: in whom is our salva
vita et resurrectio nostra: per ti on, life, and resurrection: by 
quern salvati et liberati su- whom we are saved and deliver
mus. Ps. 66. 2. Deus miserea- ed. Ps. May God have mercy on 
tur nostri, et benedfcat no bis: us, and bless us: may He cause 
illuminet vultum suum super the light of His countenance to 
nos, et misereatur nostri. Nos shine upon us; and may He have 
autem. mercy on us. But it behoves us. 
The GLORIA is now sung; the organ is played and the bells are rung, after 
which they are silent until the Gloria on Easter Eve. 

COLLECT 

Deus, a quo et Judas reatus 0 God, from whom Judas re
sui pcenam, et confessi6nis ceived the punishment of his 
sure latro prremium sumpsit, guilt, and the thief the reward 
concede nobis ture propitia- of his confession, grant us the 
ti6nis effectum; ut, sicut in effect of Thy clemency: that as 
passi6ne sua Jesus Christus our Lord Jesus Christ in His 
D6minus noster di versa utrfs- Passion gave to each a different 
que fntulit stipendia merit6- recompense according to his 
rum; ita nobis, ablato vetu- merits, so may He deliver us 
statis err6re, resurrecti6nis from our old sins and grant us 
sure gratiam largiatur. Qui the grace of His resurrection. 
tecum vivit. Who with Thee liveth. 

No other Collect is said. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 11. 20-32 
Fratres: Convenientibus vo
bis in unum, jam non est Do
minicam ccenam manduclre. 
Unusqufsque enim suam cce
nam prresUmit ad manducln
dum. Et alius quidem esurit: 
alius autem ebrius est. Num
ouid domos non habetis ad 
manduclndum et biben
dum? aut ecclesiam Dei con-

Brethren: When you come to
gether into one place, it is not 
now to eat the Lord's supper. 
For every one taketh before his 
own supper to eat. And one 
indeed is hungry and another is 
drunk. What, have you not hou
ses to eat and to drink in ? Or 
despise ye the church of God 
and put them to shame that have 
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not? What shall I say to you? 
Do I praise you ? In this I praise 
you not. For I have received of 
the Lord that which also I deli
vered unto you, that the Lord 
Jesus, the same night in which 
He was betrayed, took bread, 
and giving thanks, broke and 
said: Take ye and eat: this is 
My body, which shall be deli
vered for you. This do for the 
commemoration of Me. In like 
manner also the chalice, after 
He had supped, saying: This 
chalice is the new testament in 
My blood. This do ye, as often 
as you shall drink, for the com
memoration of Me. For as often 
as you shall eat this bread and 
drink the chalice, you shall show 
the death of the Lord, until He 
come. Therefore, whosoever 
shall eat this bread, or drink the 
chalice of the Lord unworthily, 
shall be guilty of the body and of 
the blood of the Lord. But let a 
man prove himself: and so let 
him eat of that bread and drink of 
the chalice. For he that eateth and 
drinketh unworthily eateth and 
drinketh judgment to himself, 
not discerning the body of the 
Lord. Therefore are there many 
infirm and weak among you: 
and many sleep. But if we would 
judge ourselves, we should not 
be judged. But whilst we are 
judged, we are chastised by the 
Lord, that we be not condemned 
with this world. 

temnitis, et confUnditis eos, 
qui non ha bent? Quid dicam 
vobis? Laudo vos? in hoc 
non laudo. Ego enim accepi 
a D6mino, quod et tradidi 
vobis, qu6niam D6minus Je
sus, in qua nocte tradebatur, 
accepit panem, et gratias 
agens fregit, et dixit: Acd
pite, et manducate: hoc est 
corpus meum, quod pro vo
bis tradetur: hoc facite in 
meam commemorati6nem. 
Simfliter et calicem, post
quam crenavit, dicens: Hie 
calix novum testamentum est 
in meo sanguine: hoc facite, 
quotiescfunque bibetis, in 
meam commemorati6nem. 
Quotiescfunque enim man
ducabitis panem hunc et ca
licem bibetis : mortem D6-
mini annuntiabitis donec ve
niat. ltaque quicfunque man
ducaverit panem hunc vel 
bfberit calicem D6mini in
digne, reus erit c6rporis et 
sanguinis D6mini. Probet 
autem sefpsum homo: et sic 
de pano illo edat et de calice 
bibat. Qui enim manducat et 
bibit indfgne, judfcium sibi 
manducat et bibit: non diju
dicans corpus D6mini. ldeo 
inter vos multi inffrmi et im
bedlles, et d6rmiunt multi. 
Quod si nosmetfpsos dijudi
caremus, non utique judicare
mur. Dum judicamur autem, 
a D6mino corripimur, ut non 
cum hoc mundo damnemur. 

GRADUAL: PHIL. 2. 8-9 
Christ became obedient for us Christus factus est pro nobis 
unto death, even to the death of obediens usque ad mortem, 
the cross. fl. For which cause, mortem autem crucis. t. 
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Propter quod et Deus exalta- God also hath exalted Him and 
vit illum: et dedit illi nomen, hath given Him a name which is 
quod est super omne nomen. above all names. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 13. 1-15 

Charity, says the Epistle, is the indispensable condition for receiving 
Holy Communion. Charity, says the Gospel, is also the chief fruit of the 
Eucharist ; therefore, after having instituted it, Jes us taught his disciples 
this duty of charity by a symbolic gesture when He humbled Himself 
to wash their feet. Christ's gesture is reproduced at the ceremony of the 
Maundy (see p. 486). 

Ante diem festum Paschre, 
sciens Jesus quia venit hora 
ejus, ut transeat ex hoc mun
do ad Pattern: cum dilexisset 
suos, qui erant in mundo, in 
finem dilexit eos. Et crena 
facta, cum diabolus jam mi
sisset in cor ut traderet eum 
Judas Sim6nis Iscari6tre: sci
ens quia 6mnia dedit ei Pater 
in manus, et quia a Deo exi
vit, et ad Deum vadit : surgit 
a ca:na et ponit vestimenta 
sua: et cum accepisset lin
teum, prrecimrit se. Deinde 
mittit aquam in pelvim, et 
ca:pit lavare pedes discipul6-
rum, et extergere linteo, quo 
erat prrecinctus. Venit ergo 
ad Sim6nem Petrum. Et dicit 
ei Petrus: D6mine, tu mihi 
lavas pedes? Resp6ndit Je
sus, et dixit ei : Quod ego fa
cio, tu nescis modo, scies au
tem p6stea. Dicit ei Petrus: 
Non lavabis mihi pedes in 
retemum. Resp6ndit ei Je
sus: Si non lavero te, non 
habebis partem mecum. Di
cit ei Simon Petrus: D6mine, 
non tantum pedes meos, sed 
et manus et caput. Dicit ei 
Jesus: Qui lotus est, non 
indiget nisi ut pedes lavet, 
sed est mundus totus. Et vos 

Before the festival day of the 
Pasch, Jesus knowing that His 
hour was come, that He should 
pass out of this world to the Fa
ther: having loved His own who 
were in the world. He loved 
them unto the end. And when 
supper was done (the devil hav
ing now put into the heart of 
Judas, the son of Simon the 
Iscariot, to betray Him), know
ing that the Father had given 
Him all things into His hands 
and that He came from God and 
goeth to God: He riseth from 
supper and layeth aside His 
garments and, having taken a 
towel, girded Himself. After 
that, He putteth water into a ba
sin and began to wash the feet of 
the disciples and to wipe them 
with the towel wherewith He 
was girded. He cometh therefo
re to Simon Peter. And Peter 
saith to Him: Lord, dost Thou 
wash my feet ? Jesus answered 
and said to him: What I do, thou 
knowest not now; but thou shalt 
know hereafter. Peter saith to 
Him: Thou shalt never wash my 
feet. Jesus answered him: If I 
wash thee not, thou shalt have 
no part with Me. Simon Peter 
saith to Him: Lord, not only my 
feet, but also my hands and my 
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head. Jesus saith to him: He 
that is washed needeth not but 
to wash his feet, but is clean 
wholly. And you are clean, but 
not all. For He knew who he was 
that would betray Him; there
fore He said: You are not all 
clean. Then after He had wash
ed their feet and taken His gar
ments, being set down again, He 
said to them: Know you what I 
have done to you ? You call me 
Master and Lord. And you say 
well : for so I am. If then I 
being your Lord and Master, 
have washed your feet, you also 
ought to wash one another's feet. 
For I have given you an exam
ple, that as I have done to you, 
so you do also. CREED 

mundi estis, sed non omnes. 
Sciebat enim quisnam esset 
qui traderet eum: propterea 
dixit: Non estis mundi om
nes. Postquam ergo lavit pe
des c6rum, et accepit vesti
menta sua: cum recubufsset 
iterum, dixit eis: Scitis quid 
fecerim vobis? Vos vocitis 
me Magister et D6mine : 
et bene dfcitis : sum etenim. 
Si ergo ego lavi pedes vestros, 
D6minus et Magfster: et vos 
de betis alter alterius lavare 
pedes. Exemplum enim dedi 
vobis, ut quemadmodum ego 
feci vobis, ita et vos faciatis. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 16-17 
The right hand of the Lord hath 
wrought strength: the right 
hand of the Lord hath exalted 
me. I shall not die, but live: and 
shall declare the works of the 
Lord. 

SECRET 
We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, holy 
Father ,almightyandeternal God, 
that our Lord Jesus Christ Thy 
Son may make our sacrifice ac
ceptable to Thee, who on this 
day commanded His disciples to 
do this in remembrance of Him. 
Who liveth and reigneth. 

Dextera D6mini fecit virtu
tem, dextera D6mini exalta
vit me: non m6riar, sed vi
vam, et narrabo 6pera D6mi
ni. 

lpse tibi, quresumus, D6mi
ne, sancte Pater, omnfpotens 
reterne Deus, sacriffcium no
strum reddat acceptum, qui 
disdpulis suis in sui comme
morati6nem hoc fferi hodier
na traditi6ne monstravit, Je
sus Christus Filius tuus D6-
minus noster. Qui tecum. 

PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

PROPER PRAYERS IN THE CANON 
The Church changes the usual text of the Canon as a solemn Commemoration 
of the institution of the Eucharist. 

Proper Communicantes 
In communion with and cele- Communicantes, et diem sa
brating the most sacred day on cratfssimum celebrantes, quo 
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D6minus noster Jesus Chri
stus pro nobis est traditus: 
sed et mem6riam venerantes, 
in primis glori6sre semper 
Vlrginis Marlre, Genitrfcis 
ejusdem Dei et D6mini no
stri Jesu Christi: sed et * 
etc., p. 920. 

which our Lord Jesus Christ 
was delivered up for us: and ve
nerating also in the first place 
the memory of the glorious ever 
Virgin Mary, Mother of the sa
me Jesus Christ our Lord and 
God; and then * etc., p. 921. 

Proper Hane lgitur 

Hane lgitur oblati6nem ser
vitutis nostrre, sed et cunctre 
famllire ture, quam tibi offeri
mus ob diem, in qua D6mi
nus noster Jesus Christus tra
didit disdpulis suis C6rporis 
et Sanguinis sui mysteria ce
le branda: quresumus, D6-
mine, ut placltus acdpias, 
diesque nostros *etc., p. 920. 

We therefore beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, graciously to accept this 
offering of our service, and that 
of Thy whole family, which we 
make to Thee in memory of the 
day on which our Lord Jesus 
Christ gave to His disciples the 
mysteries of His Body and 
Blood to be celebrated, and to 
order our days * etc., p. 921. 

Proper Qui pridie 

Qui prldie, quam pro nostra Who, the day before He suffered 
omnilimque salute pateretur, for the salvation of us and of all 
hoc est, h6die, accepit pa- men, that is, on this day, took 
nem, etc., p. 922. bread, etc., p. 923. 
In cathedrals, towards the end of the Canon, before Per quern ha:c omnia, 
the bishop begins the consecration of the holy oils. 
The Agnus Dei is said as usual, but the kiss of peace is not given. 
On this day the priest consecrates two Hosts; one of which he receives, reser
ving the other for the next day, on which there is no consecration. After 
partaking of the precious Blood, and before the ablutions, he puts the reser
ved Host in a chalice which the deacon covers with a pall, a reversed paten 
and a veil, binds with a ribbon and places in the middle of the altar. Com
munion is then given to the clergy and laity and the Mass proceeds as usual. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 13. 12, 13, 15 
D6minus Jesus, postquam The Lord Jesus, after He had 
ca:navit cum disdpulis suis, supped with His disciples, wash
lavit pedes e6rum, et ait illis: ed their feet, and said to them: 
Scitis quid fecerim vobis ego Know you what I, your Lord 
D6minus et Magister? Ex- and Master, have done to you? I 
emplum dedi vobis, ut et vos have given you an example, that 
ita faciatis. you also may do likewise. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refecti vitalibus alimentis, 
quresumus, D6mine Deus 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that being nourished with 
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this life-giving food, we may re- noster: ut, quod tempore no
ceive by the gift of Thy immor- strre mortalitatis exsequimur, 
tality what we celebrate in this immortalitatis ture munere 
mortal life. Through our Lord. consequamur. Per D6minum. 

The Ite Missa est is said and the blessing given, followed by the Gospel of 
St .1ohn, at the beginning of which the priest does not make the sign of the 
cross on the altar but only on himself. 
Immediately after Mass, the celebrant incenses the chalice containing the 
reserved Host, which is carried in procession to the altar of repose prepared for 
its reception within the church. During the procession the hymn Pange lingua 
from the Vespers of Corpus Christi is sung, p. 725. On reaching the altar 
of repose the chalice with the reserved Host is placed on it, and after being 
incensed it is placed in the capsa, a kind of tabernacle. 

INDULGENCES FOR MAUNDY THURSDAY 

All who pay a visit to the Blessed Sacrament at altars of repose on Maundy 
Thursday and Good Friday, and pray there the Our Father, Hail Mary 
and Glory be five times to thank our Lord for the institution of the 
Blessed Sacrament, and once for the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff, 
can gain an indulgence of fifteen years ; they can also gain a plenary 
indulgence on each of those two days, if, besides those visits and prayers, 
they receive once the Sacraments of Confession and Holy Communion. 

VESPERS 
These Vespers are not sung but simply recited in choir, as soon as the clergy 
is returned from the altar of repose. 
The Pater Noster and Ave Maria having been said secretly, the Vespers are 
at once begun with the first antiphon. 

I. ANT. I will take the chalice of 1. ANT. Ps. 115. 13. C:ilicem* 
salvation, and I will call upon salutaris accfpiam, et nomen 
the name of the Lord. Domini invocabo. 

I. PSALM 115 : CREDIDI 

An act of thanksgiving for deliverance from deadly peril. 
I believed, p. 997. Credidi, p. 997. 

The Gloria Patri is not said at the end of the Psalms. 

ANT. I will take the chalice of ANT. calicem salutaris accf
salvation, and I will call upon piam,et nomen D6mini invo-
the name of the Lord. cibo. 

2. ANT. With them that hated 
peace I was peaceable: when I 
spoke to them they fought a
gainst me without cause. 

2. ANT. Ps. 119. 7. Cum his * 
qui oderunt pacem eram pa
cfficus: dum loquebar illis, 
impugnabant me gratis. 
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2. PSALM 119: An DOMINUM 

The just man beset by his enemies has recourse to God. 
Ad D6minum, cum tribula- In my distress I cried unto the 
rer, clamavi: * et exaudivit Lord, and He heard me. 
me. 
D6mine, lfbera animam me
am a labiis infquis * et a lin
gua dol6sa. 
Quid detur tibi, aut quid ap
ponatur tibi * ad linguam 
dol6sam? 
Sagittre potentis acutre, * 
cum carb6nibus desolat6riis. 
Heu mihi, quia incolatus me
us prolongatus est: habitavi 
cum habitantibus Cedar: * 
multum in cola fuit anima mea. 
Cum his qui oderunt pacem 
eram pacificus: * cum loque
bar illis, impugnabant me 
gratis. 
ANT. Cum his qui oderunt 
pacem eram pacificus : dum 
loquebar illis, impugnabant 
me gratis. 
3. ANT. Ps. 139. 4. Ab homf
nibus * infquis lfbera me, 
D6mine. 

Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful 
tongue. 
What shall be given unto thee or 
what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue ? 
Sharp arrows of the mighty, 
with hot burning coals. 
Woe is me! that my sojourn is 
long: I dwell with the dwellers 
of Kedar. My soul hath long 
dwelt as an exile. 
With them that hated peace I was 
peaceable: when I spoke unto 
them, they fought against me 
without a cause. 
ANT. With them that hated 
peace I was peaceable: when I 
spoke to them they fought 
against me without cause. 
3. ANT. From unjust men de
liver me, 0 Lord. 

3. PSALM 139: ERIPE ME 

Urgent appeal to God against the enemies of the righteous :.nan. 
Eripe me, D6mine, ab h6mi- Deliver me, 0 Lord, from the 
ne malo, * a viro iniquo eripe evil man : preserve me from the 
me. wicked man: 
Qui cogitaverunt iniquitates Which imagine mischiefs in 
in corde, * tota die constitue- their heart: continually are they 
bant prrelia. gathered together for war. 
Acuerunt linguas suas sicut Thay have sharpened their ton
serpentis, * venenum aspi- gues like a serpent: adders' 
dum sub labiis e6rum. poison is under their lips. 
Cust6di me, Domine, de ma- Keep me, 0 Lord, from the 
nu peccat6ris, *et ab homini- hands of the wicked: and pre
bus infquis eripe me. serve me from the evil man: 
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Who purpose to overthrow my 
goings. The proud have hid a 
snare for me : 
And spread a net with cords: by 
the way-side have they set a 
trap for me. 
I said unto the Lord: Thou art 
my God: hear the voice of my 
supplication, 0 Lord. 
0 Lord, my Lord, Thou 
strength of my salvation: Thou 
hast covered mine head in the 
day of battle! 
Give me not up, 0 Lord, to the 
desires of the wicked : they take 
counsel together against me : 
forsake me not, lest they exalt 
themselves. 
As for the head of those that 
compass me about, let the mis
chief of their own lips cover 
them. 
Let burning coals fall upon 
them; let them be cast into the 
fire: when they are in trouble 
they will not be able to stand. 
An evil-speaker shall not pros
per in the earth: evil shall hunt 
the wicked man, to overthrow 
him. 
I know that the Lord will 
maintain the cause of the afflict
ed, and will revenge the poor. 
Surely the righteous shall give 
thanks unto Thy name; and the 
upright shall dwell in Thy pre
sence. 
ANT. From unjust men deliver 
me, 0 Lord. 
4. ANT. Keep me from the snare 
which they have laid for me, and 
from the stumblingblocks of 
them that work iniquity. 

Qui cogitaverunt supplantAre 
gressus meos, * absconderunt 
superbi hiqueum mihi; 
Et funes extenderunt in la
queum, * juxta iter scanda
lum posuerunt mihi. 
Dixi D6mino: Deus meus es 
tu:* exaudi, D6mine, vocem 
deprecati6nis mere. 
D6mine, D6mine virtus salu
tis mere, * obumbrasti super 
caput mcum in die belli. 

Ne tradas me, D6mine, a de
siderio meo peccat6ri; * co
gitaverunt contra me, ne de
relfnquas me, ne forte exal
tentur. 
Caput circUitus e6rum: *la
bor labi6rum ips6rum ope
riet eos. 

Cadent super eos carb6nes, 
in ignem dejfcies eos, *in mi
seriis non subsistent. 

Vir lingu6sus non dirigetur 
in terra, * virum injustum 
mala clpient in interitu. 

Cogn6vi quia faciet D6minus 
judfcium fnopis, * et vindfc· 
tam pauperum. 
Verl1mtamen justi confite
buntur n6mini tuo: *et habi
tabunt recti cum vultu tuo. 

ANT. Ab homfnibus infquis 
lfbera me, D6mine. 
4. ANT. Ps. 140. 9. Cust6di 
me * a Iaqueo quern statue
runt mihi, et a scandalis ope
rantium iniquitatem. 
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4. PSALM 140: DOMINE CLAMAVI 

Prayer of the righteous man to God to obtain protection in the hour of 
trial. 
D6mine, clamavi ad te, ex
audi me; * intende voci mea:, 
cum clamavero ad te. 
Dirigatur oratio mea sicut in
censum in conspectu tuo, * 
elevatio manuum mearum sa
crificium vespertinum. 
Pone, D6mine, cust6diam ori 
meo * et 6stium circumstan
tia: labiis meis. 
Non declines cor meum in 
verba malitia:, * ad excusan
das excusati6nes in peccatis. 
Cum hominibus operantibus 
iniquitatem: * et non com
municabo cum electis e6rum. 
Corripiet me justus in mise
ric6rdia, et increpabit me; * 
6leum autem peccat6ris non 
impinguet caput meum. 
Qu6niam adhuc et oratio mea 
in beneplacitis e6rum; *ab
s6rpti sunt juncti petra: judi
ces e6rum. 
Audient verba mea qu6niam 
potuerunt: * sicut crassitUdo 
terra: erlipta est super terram. 

Dissipata sunt ossa nostra 
secus infemum: * quia ad te, 
D6mine, D6mine, 6culi mei: 
in te speravi, non auferas ani
mam meam. 
Cust6di me a laqueo quern 
statuerunt mihi: * et a scan
dalis operantium iniquitatem. 
Cadent in reti8culo ejus pec
cat6res: * singulariter sum 
ego donec transeam. 

Lord, I cry unto Thee : hear 
me! give ear unto my voice 
when I cry unto Thee. 
Let my prayer be set forth as 
incense before Thee : the lifting
up of mine hands as the evening 
sacrifice. 
Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my 
mouth : keep the door of my 
lips. 
Incline not mine heart to any 
evil word, to excuse myself in 
my sins, 
With men that work wicked
ness; and let me not eat of their 
dainties. 
Let the righteous smite me in 
kindness : and let him reprove 
me : but the oil of the wicked 
shall not anoint mine head: 
For yet my prayer shall be 
against their lusts. Their judges 
shall be left [to their fate beside] 
in the hands of the rocks : 
[And] they [that have wreaked 
their vengeance on them] shall 
hear my words, that they are 
mighty. Like clods of earth bro
ken by the ploughman, 
So are our bones scattered at the 
grave's mouth. But mine eyes 
are unto Thee, 0 Lord, my 
Lord: in Thee is my trust, leave 
not my life to destruction. 
Keep me from the snare which 
they have laid for me, and the 
gins of the workers of iniquity. 
The wicked shall fall into their 
own net; as for me, I dwell alo
ne, until I depart hence. 
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ANT. Keep me from the snare 
which they have laid for me, and 
from the stumblingblocks of 
them that work iniquity. 

5. ANT. I looked on my right 
hand, and beheld : and there was 
no one that would know me. 

ANT. Cust6di me a laqueo 
quern statuerunt mihi, et a 
sc:indalis oper:intium iniqui
tatem. 

5. ANT. Ps. 141. 5. Conside
rabam * ad dexteram, et vi
debam, et non erat qui co
gn6sceret me. 

5. PSALM 141: VOCE MEA 

Appeal from the righteous man to God in the midst of his calamities. 

I cried unto the Lord with my 
voice: with my voice unto the 
Lord did I make supplication. 
I pour out my complaint before 
Him: before Him also I show 
my trouble. 

When my spirit faileth from me: 
then Thou knowest my path. 

In the way wherein I walked ha
ve they privily laid a snare for 
me. 
I looked on the right hand, and 
beheld : but there was no man 
that would know me: 
Refuge failed me: and no man 
cared for my soul. 
I cried unto Thee, 0 Lord! I 
said: Thou art my refuge, and 
my portion in the land of the 
living. 
Attend unto my cry, for I am 
brought very low: 

Deliver me from my persecu
tors : for they are stronger than I. 

Bring my soul out of prison, that 
I may praise Thy name: the 
righteous wait for me, till Thou 
deal bountifully with me. 

Voce mea ad D6minum cla
m:ivi, * voce mea ad D6mi
num deprecatus sum. 
Effilndo in conspectu ejus 
orati6nem meam, * et tribu
lati6nem meam ante ipsum 
pronilntio. 
In deficiendo ex me spiritum 
meum, * et tu cognovisti se
mitas meas. 
In via hac qua ambul:ibam, * 
absconderunt l:iqueum mihi. 

Consider:ibam ad dexteram, 
et vid~bam, * et non erat qui 
cogn6sceret me. 
Periit fuga a me, * et non est 
qui requirat :inimam meam. 
Clam:iviadte,D6mine, *dixi: 
Tu es spes mea, p6rtio mea 
in terra viventium. 

lntende ad deprecati6nem 
meam: * quia humili:itus 
sum nimis. 
Libera me a persequentibus 
me: * quia confort:iti sunt 
super me. 
Educ de cust6dia :inimam 
meam ad confitendum n6mi
ni tuo: *me exspectant justi, 
donec retribuas mihi. 
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ANT. Considerabam ad dex- ANT. I looked on my right hand, 
teram, et videbam, et non and beheld: and there was no 
erat qui cogn6sceret me. one that would know me. 

Neither chapter, hymn nor verse is said. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 26. 26 
Ccenantibus autem illis, * ac
cepit Jesus panem, et bene
dixit, ac fregit, deditque di
scipulis suis. 

On Good Friday: 

Whilst they were at supper, Je
sus took bread and blessed and 
broke and gave to His disciples. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 19. 16 
Cum accepfsset acetum * di- When He had taken the vinegar 
xit: Consummatum est; et, He said: It is consummated; 
inclinato capite, emisit spfri- and bowing His head, He gave 
tum. up the ghost. 
After the Magnificat (p. 983) the antiphon is repeated, with the following 
addition: 

ANT. Christus factus est pro 
no bis obediens usque ad mor
tem (on Good Friday : mor
tem autem crucis). 

ANT. Christ became obedient for 
us unto death (on Good Friday : 
even to the death of the cross). 

The Paternoster is said secretly, and then the following Psalm in a low voice: 

PSALM 50: MISERERE MEI 
The cry of David and of contrite sinners who in their utter misery 
implore the great mercy of God. 
Miserere mei, Deus,* sec6n- Have mercy upon me, 0 God, 
dum magnam miseric6rdiam after Thy great mercy: 
tuam. 
Et sec6ndum multitudinem 
miserati6num tuarum * dele 
iniquitatem meam. 
Amplius lava me ab iniqui
rate mea, * et a peccato meo 
munda me. 
Qu6niam iniquitatem meam 
ego cogn6sco, * et peccatum 
meum contra me est semper. 
Tibi soli peccavi et malum 
coram te feci, * ut justificeris 
in serm6nibus tuis et vincas 
cum judicaris. 

D.M. 13 

And according to the multitude 
of Thy tender mercies blot out 
my transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from mine 
iniquity: and cleanse me from 
my sin. 
For I acknowledge my trans
gression: and my sin is ever bt:
fore me. 
Against Thee, Thee only, have I 
sinned, and done evil in Thy 
sight: that Thournightest be jus
tified when Thou speakest, and 
be clear when Thou art judged. 
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For behold, I was shapen in 
iniquity: and in sin did my mo
ther conceive me. 
For behold Thou desirest truth: 
the hidden secrets of Thy wis
dom Thou hast made manifest 
unto me. 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, and I 
shall be clean: wash me and I 
shall be whiter than snow. 
Make me to hear joy and glad
ness: that the bones which Thou 
hast broken may rejoice. 
Hide Thy face from my sins: 
and blot out all mine iniquities. 

Create in me a clean heart, 0 
God: and renew a right spirit 
within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy 
presence : and take not Thine 
holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy 
salvation: and uphold me with 
Thy free Spirit. 
Then will I teach transgressors 
Thy ways: and sinners shall be 
converted unto Thee. 
Deliver me from blood-guilti
ness, 0 God, Thou God of my 
salvation: and my tongue shall 
sing aloud of Thy righteousness. 
0 Lord, open Thou my lips, 
and my mouth shall show forth 
Thy praise. 
For Thou desirest not sacrifice, 
else would I give it: Thou de
lightest not in burnt-offering. 
The sacrifice of God is a broken 
spirit: a broken and a contrite 
heart, 0 God, Thou wilt not 
despise. 
Do good in Thy good pleasure 

Ecce enim in iniquitatibus 
conceptus sum, * et in pecca
tis concepit me mater mea. 
Ecce enim veritatem dilexisti 
* incerta et occulta sapientia: 
tua: manifestasti mihi. 

Asperges me hyss6po, et 
mundabor; * lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor. 
Auditui meo dabis gaudium 
et la:titiam, * et exsultabunt 
ossa humiliata. 
Averte faciem tuam a pecca
tis meis : * et omnes iniquita
tes meas dele. 
Cor mundum crea in me, 
Deus; * et spiritum rectum 
innova in visceribus meis. 
Ne projicias me a facie tua, * 
et spiritum sanctum tuum ne 
auferas a me. 
Redde mihi la:titiam saluta
ris tui, * et spiritu principali 
confirma me. 
Docebo iniquos vias tuas, * 
et impii ad te convertfotur. 

Libera me de sanguinibus, 
Deus, Deus salutis mere: * et 
exsultabit lingua mea justi
tiam tuam. 
D6mine, labia mea aperies, * 
et os meum annuntiabit lau
dem tuam. 
Qu6niam si voluisses sacri
ficium, dedissem utique: * 
holocaustis non delectaberis. 
Sacrificium Deo spiritus con
tribulatus: * cor contritum et 
humiliatum, Deus, non de
spicies. 
Benigne fac, D6mine, in bona 
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voluntate tua Sion, * ut redi
ficentur muri Jerusalem. 
Tune accept:ibis sacrificium 
justitire, oblati6nes et holo
c:iusta; * tune imp6nent su
per altare tuum vitulos. 

unto Sion: to build the walls of 
Jerusalem. 
Then shalt Thou be pleased 
with the sacrifices of righteous
ness, oblations and whole burnt 
offerings : then shall they offer 
bullocks upon Thine altar. 

COLLECT 

Respice, quresumus, D6mi
ne, super hanc famfliam tu
am, pro qua D6minus noster 
Jesus Christus non dubit:ivit 
manibus tradit nocentium et 
cruds subire tormentum. 
(The ending is said in silence : 
Qui tecum vivit ... ) 

Look down, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, on this Thy family, for 
which our Lord Jesus Christ did 
not hesitate to be delivered into 
the hands of wicked men, and 
to suffer the torment of the cross. 
(The ending is said in silence : 
Who with Thee ... ) 

THE STRIPPING OF THE ALTARS 
At the conclusion of Vespers the priest, assisted by his ministers proceed< 
to strip the altars, whilst reciting the antiphon Diviserunt and Ps. 21. 
It may be also said by the choir. 
ANT. Ps. 21. 19. Diviserunt 
sibi * vestimenta mea: et su
per vestem meam miserunt 
sortem. 

ANT. They parted my garments 
amongst them: and upon my 
vesture they cast lots. 

PSALM 21 : DEUS DEUS MEUS 

Deus, Deus meus, respice in 
me: quare me dereliquisti ? 
* Ionge a salute mea verba 
delict6rum me6rum. 

Deus meus, clam:ibo per di
em, et non ex:iudies : * et 
nocte, et non ad insipientiam 
mihi. 
Tu autem in sancto h:ibitas, 
* Jaus Israel. 
In te speraverunt patres no
stri: * speraverunt, et Iibe
r:isti eos. 
Ad te clamaverunt, et salvi 
facti sunt: * in te sperave
runt, et non sunt confUsi. 

My God, my God, look upon 
me: why hast Thou forsaken 
me ? the voice of mine offenses 
keepeth Thy delivrance far from 
me. 
0 my God, I cry in the daytime, 
and Thou hearest not : and in 
the night-season and still it is 
not foolishness in me. 
But Thou dwellest in holiness, 
0 Thou praise of Israel! 
Our fathers trusted in Thee: 
they trusted, and Thou didst 
deliver them. 
They cried unto Thee, and were 
delivered: they trusted in Thee, 
and were not confounded. 
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But I am a worm and no man: a 
reproach of men, and despised 
of the people. 
All they that see me laugh me 
to scorn: they shoot out the lip, 
and shake their head : 
He trusted in the Lord, let Him 
rescue him: let Him deliver him, 
seeing He delighteth in him. 
But Thou art He that took me 
out of the womb: Thou art mine 
hope from my mother's breasts. 
I was cast upon Thee from the 
womb. 
Thou art my God from my 
mother's womb. Be not far from 
me 
For trouble is near: for there is 
none to help. 

Many bulls have compassed me: 
strong bulls have beset me 
round. 
They gaped upon me with their 
mouths, as a ravening and a 
roaring lion. 
I am poured out like water, and 
all my bones are out of joint. 
Mine heart is like melting wax 
in the midst of my bowels. 

My strength is dried up like a 
potsherd, and my tongue cleav
eth to my jaws: and Thou hast 
brought me into the dust of 
death. 
For many dogs have compassed 
me: the assembly of the wicked 
have inclosed me. 
They pierced mine hands and 
my feet: they have told all my 
bones: 
They look and stare upon me. 

Ego autem sum vermis, et 
non homo: * oppr6brium h6-
minum, et abjectio plebis. 
Omnes videntes me, derise
runt me: * locuti sunt labiis, 
et moverunt caput. 
Speravit in D6mino, erfpiat 
eum: * salvum faciat eum, 
qu6niam vult eum. 
Qu6niam tu es, qui extraxfsti 
me de ventre : * spes mea ab 
uberibus matris mere. In te 
projectus sum ex utero. 

De ventre matris mere Deus 
meus es tu : * ne discesseris 
a me: 
Qu6niam tribulatio pr6xima 
est, * qu6niam non est qui 
ad ju vet. 
Circumdederunt me vftuli 
multi: * tauri pingues obse
derunt me. 
Aperuerunt super me os su
um, * sicut leo rapiens et 
rugiens. 
Si cut aqua effusus sum; * et 
dispersa sunt 6mnia ossa mea. 
Factum est cor meum tam
quam cera liquescens, * in 
medio ventris mei. 
Amit tamquam testa virtus 
mea, et lingua mea adhresit 
faucibus meis : * et in pwve
rem mortis deduxfsti me. 

Qu6niam circumdederunt me 
canes multi: * concilium ma
lignantium obsedit me. 
Foderunt manus meas, et pe
des meos: * dinumeraverunt 
6rnnia ossa mea. 
!psi vero consideraverunt, et 
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inspexerunt me: * diviserunt 
sibi vestimenta mea,et super 
vestemmeammiseruntsortem. 
Tu autem, D6mine, ne elon
gaveris auxilium tuum a me; 
* ad defensi6nem meam 
c6nspice. 
Erue a framea, Deus, animam 
meam: * et de manu canis 
l1nicam meam. 
Salva me ex ore le6nis: * et 
a c6rnibus unic6rnium humi
litatem meam. 
Narrabo nomen tuum fratri
bus meis: * in medio ecclesire 
laudabo te. 
Qui timetis D6minum, lau
date eum : * universum se
men Jacob glorificate eum. 
Tfmeat eum omne semen Is
ral!l, * qu6niam non sprevit 
neque despexit deprecati6-
nem pauperis. 
Nee avertit faciem suam a 
me : * et cum clamarem ad 
eum, exaudivit me. 
Apud te Jaus mea in ecclesia 
magna : * voce mea reddam 
in conspectu timentium eum. 

Edent pauperes, et satura
bl1ntur: et laudabunt D6mi
num qui requfrunt eum: * 
vivent corda e6rum in srecu
lum sreculi. 
Reminiscentur et converten
tur ad D6minum * universi 
fines terrre. 
Et adorabuntin conspectu ejus 
* universre familire gentium. 
Qu6niam Domini est re
gnum: * et ipse dominabitur 
gentium. 

They part my garments among 
them, and upon my vesture do 
they cast lots. 
But let not Thine help be far 
from me; 0 Lord, haste Thee to 
save me. 

0 God, deliver my soul from the 
sword: my darling from the 
power of the dog. 
Save me from the lion's mouth; 
and mine affliction from the 
horns of the unicorns. 
I will declare Thy name unto 
my brethren: in the midst of the 
congregation will I praise Thee. 
Ye that fear the Lord, praise 
Him: all ye seed of Jacob, glori
fy Him; 
Let all the seed of Israel fear 
Him. For He hath not despised 
nor abhorred the prayer of the 
poor; 
Neither hath He hid His face 
from me: but when I cried unto 
Him, He heard me. 
My praise shall be of Thee in 
the great congregation: I will 
pay my vows before them that 
fear Him. 
The poor shall eat and be sa
tisfied, and they shall praise the 
Lord that seek Him : their heart 
shall live for ever. 

All the ends of the earth shall 
remember and turn unto the 
Lord. 
And all the kindreds of the na
tions shall worship before Him. 
For the kingdom is the Lord's: 
and He hath dominion among 
the nations. 
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All they that be fat upon earth 
shall eat and worship: all they 
that go down to the dust shall 
down before Him. 
My soul also shall live unto Him: 
and my seed shall serve Him. 
The generation to come shall 
tell it unto the Lord: and the 
heavens shall declare His right
eousness unto a people that shall 
be born, whom the Lord hath 
made. 
ANT. They parted my garments 
amongst them: and upon my 
vesture they cast lots. 

Manducaverunt, et adorave
runt omnes pingues terrre: * 
in conspectu ejus cadent om
nes qui descendunt in terram. 
Et anima mea illi vi vet: * et 
semen meum serviet ipsi. 
Annuntiabitur Domino gene
ratio ventlira: * et annuntia
bunt creli justltiam ejus po
pulo qui nascetur, quern fecit 
Dominus. 

ANT. Ps. 21. 19. Diviserunt 
sibi vestimenta mea: et super 
vestem meam miserunt sor
tem. 

THE MAUNDY, OR WASHING OF THE FEET 
This function, prescribed in cathedral or conventual churches, ;, optional 
in other churches. 
After the stripping of the altars, the clergy at a convenient hour meet to 
perform the ceremony known as the Maundy. The prelate or priest 
puts on over the amice and alb a purple stole and cope. Then the deacon, 
in white vestments (as is also the subdeacon) sings the Gospel Ante diem 
festum Paschre (p. 473) in the usual way. The officiating priest then 
removes his cope, girds himself with a cloth and, assisted by his ministers, 
begins the washing of the feet of thirteen 1 clerics or thirteen poor people 
chosen for the ceremony. 
The officiating priest kneels before each one of them, washes, wipes and 
kisses the foot presented, using the cloth tendered by the deacon. Mean
while the following is sung: 

ANTIPHON 1: JOHN 13. 34 
A new commandment I give unto 
you: That you love one another, 
as I have loved you, says the 
Lord.Ps. Blessed are the undefi
led in the way: who walk in the 
law of the Lord. ANT. A new ... 

Mandatum 2 novum do vobis: 
* ut diligatis invicem, sicut 
dilexi vos, <licit Dominus. 
Ps. 118. 1. Beati immaculati 
in via: qui ambulant in lege 
Domini. ANT. Mandatum ... 

The antiphon Mandatum is repeated, as is also each of the following anti
phons after its psalm or verse; but only the first verse of each psalm is said. 

l. It is obvious that the number was originally twelve, in remembrance of 
the twelve Apostles. According to a tradition, the alteration was made by St Gre
gory the Great. This holy Pope, when washing the feet of twelve poor men, 
noticed one more, of a very beautiful countenance. When he tried to know who 
he was, after the ceremony, the mysterious poor had disappeared. St Gregory 
believed it was an angel or our Lord himself. 
2. The English name " Maundy " is derived from this word " Mandatum ". 
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ANTIPHON 2: JOHN 13. 4-5, 15 
Postquam surrexit D6minus After our Lord had risen from 
*a crena, misit aquam in pel- supper, He put water into a 
vim; crepit lavare pedes disci- basin, and began to wash the 
pul6rum su6rum: hoc ex- feet of His disciples: to whom 
emplum reliquit eis. Ps. 47. 2. He gave that example. Ps. Great 
Magnus D6minus, et lauda- is the Lord, and exceedingly to 
bilis nimis: in civitate Dei be praised in the city of our 
nostri, in monte sancto ejus. God, in His holy mountain. 
ANT. Postquam... ANT. After ..• 

ANTIPHON 3: JOHN 13. 12-13, 15 
D6minus Jesus, * postquam Our Lord Jesus, after He had 
crenavit cum discipulis suis, supped with His disciples, wash
lavit pedes e6rum, et ait illis: ed their feet, and said to them: 
Scitis quid fecerim vobis ego Know you what I your Lord and 
D6minus, et Magfster? Ex- Master have done to you? I have 
emplum dedi vobis, ut et vos given you an example, that ye 
ita faciatis. Ps. 84. 2. Bene- also may do likewise. Ps. Thou 
dixisti, D6mine, terram tu- hast blessed, 0 Lord, Thy 
am: avertisti captivitatem land: Thou hast turned away 
Jacob. ANT. D6minus... the captivity of Jacob. ANT. 

Our Lord ... 
ANTIPHON 4: JOHN 13. 6-8 

D6mine, * tu mihi lavas pe
des? Resp6ndit Jesus, et diirit 
ei: Si non lavero ti bi pedes, 
non habebis partem mecum. 
y. Venit ergo ad Sim6nem 
Petrum, et dixit ei Petrus : 
D6mine, tu mihi lavas pedes? 
Resp6ndit Jesus, et diirit ei: 
Si non Iavero tibi pedes, non 
habebis partem mecum. y. 
Quod ego facio, tu nescis mo
do, scies autem p6stea. ANT. 
D6mine ... 

Lord, dost Thou wash my feet? 
Jesus answered and said to him: 
If I shall not wash thy feet, thou 
shalt have no part with Me. jl. 
He came to Simon Peter, and 
Peter said to Him: Lord, dost 
Thou wash my feet? Jes us 
answered and said to him : If I 
shall not wash thy feet, thou 
shalt have no part with Me. jl. 
What I do, thou knowest not 
now; but thou shalt know he
reafter. ANT. Lord ..• 

ANTIPHON 5: JOHN 13. 14 
Si ego D6minus, * et Magi
ster vester lavi vobis pedes: 
quanto magis debetis alter 
alterius lavare pedes? Ps. 48. 
2. Audite ha:c, omnes genres: 
auribus perdpite qui habita
tis orbem. ANT. Si ego ... 

If I your Lord and Master have 
washed your feet: how much 
more ought you to wash one 
another's feet? Ps. Hear these 
things, all ye nations: give ear, 
ye that inhabit the world. ANT. 
If I... 
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ANTIPHON 6: JOHN 13. 35 
By this shall all men know that In hoc cognoscent omnes, * 
you are My disciples, if you quia discipuli mei estis, si 
have love one for another. j.r. dilectionem habueritis ad in
Said Jesus to His disciples. ANT. vicem. ;;. Dixit Jesus disc!-
By this... pulis suis. ANT. In hoc ... 

ANTIPHON 7: 1 CoR. 13. 13 
Let these three, faith, hope and 
charity remain in you; but the 
greatest of these is charity. j.r. 
And now there remain faith, 
hope and charity, these three: 
but the greatest of these is cha
rity. ANT. Let these ... 

Maneant in vobis * fides, 
spes, caritas, tria hrec: major 
autem horum est caritas. jr. 
Nunc autem manent fides, 
spes, caritas, tria hrec: major 
autem horum est caritas. ANT. 
Maneant ... 

ANTIPHON 8 
Blessed be the holy Trinity and 
undivided Unity: we will praise 
Him, because He has shown us 
His mercy. j.r. Let us bless the 
Father, and the Son, with the 
Holy Ghost. Ps. How lovely 
are Thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of 
hosts! My soul longeth and 
fainteth for the courts of the 
Lord. ANT. Blessed ... 

Benedicta sit * sancta Trini
tas, atque indivisa Unitas: 
confitebimur ei, quia fecit 
nobiscum misericordiam su
am. t. Benedicamus Patrem, 
et Filium cum Sancto Spi
ritu. Ps. 83. 2-3. Quam dilec
ta tabemacula tua, Domine 
virtutum, concupfscit, et de
ficit anima mea in atria Do
mini. ANT. Benedicta ... 

ANTIPHON 9: 1 JOHN 2; 3; 4 
Where charity and love are, Ubi caritas et amor, Deus 
there is God. ibi est. 
j.r. The love of Christ has ga- y. Congregavit nos in unum 
thered us together. j.r. Let us Christi amor. y. Exsultemus 
rejoice in Him and be glad. et in ipso jucundemur. jr. Ti
j.r. Let us fear and love the meamus et amemus Deum 
living God. j.r. And let us love vivum. y. Et ex corde diliga
one another with a sincere heart. mus nos sinccro. 
ANT. Where charity and love ANT. Ubi caritas et amor, 
are, there is God. Deus ibi est. 
j.r. When, therefore, we are as- y. Simul ergo cum in unum 
sembled together. j.r. Let us take congregamur. jr. Ne nos 
heed, that we be not divided in mente dividamur, caveamus. 
mind. j.r. Let malignant quarrels y. Cessent jmgia maligna, 
and contentions cease. j.r. And cessent lites. y. Et in medio 
let Christ our God dwell in the nostri sit Christus Deus. 
midst of us. 
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ANT. Ubi caritas et amor, 
Deus ibi est. 
jr. Simul quoque cum beatis 
videamus. jr. Glorianter vul
tum tuum, Christe Deus. jr. 
Gaudium, quod est immen
sum atque probum. jr. Srecula 
per infinftasrecul6rum.Amen. 

ANT. Where charity and love 
are, there is God. 
fl. Let us also with the blessed 
see. fl. Thy face in glory, 0 
Christ our God. fl. There to 
possess an immense and happy 
joy. fl. For infinite ages of ages. 
Amen. 

After the washing of the feet, the prelate, or whoever has performed the 
ceremony, washes his hands. Then returning to the place where he first stood, 
he puts on his cope, and standing with his head uncovered, says Pater noster 
aloud, and continues in secret, until: 

jr, Et ne nos inducas in tcn
tati6nem. 
~. Sed lfbera nos a malo. 
j1. Tu mandasti mandata tua, 
Domine. 
~. Custodiri nimis. 
j1. Tu lavasti pedes discipu-
16rum tuorum. 
~. Opera manuum tuarum ne 
despicias. 
jr. D6mine, exaudi orationem 
me am. 
~. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
jr. Dominus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Adesto, Domine, quresumus, 
officio servitutis nostra:: et 
quia tu discipulis tuis pedes 
lavare dignatus es, ne despf
cias opera manuum tuarum, 
qure nobis retinenda manda
sti: ut, sicut hie no bis, et a 
nobis exteri6ra abluuntur in
quinamenta; sic ate 6mnium 
nostrum interi6ra laventur 
peccata. Quod ipse pra:stare 
digneris, qui vivis et regnas, 
Deus, per 6mnia srecula sre
cu16rum. Amen. 

fl. And lead us not into temp
tation. 
R;'. But deliver us from evil. 
fl. Thou hast commanded Thy 
precepts, 0 Lord. 
R;'. To be exactly observed. 
fl. Thou hast washed the feet of 
Thy disciples. 
R7. Despise not the works of 
Thy hands. 
fl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

R7. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
fl. The Lord be with you. 
R7. And with thy spirit. 

PRAYER 

Assist, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, this performance of our 
service; and since Thou didst 
vouchsafe to wash the feet of 
Thy disciples, despise not the 
work of Thy hands, which Thou 
hast commanded us to imitate; 
that as here the outward stains 
are washed away for us and by 
us, so likewise may the inward 
sins of all be blotted out by 
Thee. Grant this, we beseech 
Thee, who livest and reignest 
God for ever and ever. Amen. 



GOOD FRIDAY 
STATION AT HOLY CROSS IN JERUSALEM 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

The Station is at the basilica which in Rome represents Jerusalem whose 
name it bears. It is consecrated to our Redeemer's Passion and contains 
earth from Calvary, some important fragments of the true cross, and one 
of the nails used in the crucifixion of our Lord. 
On this day, the anniversary of our Saviour's death, the Church gives 
her temples an appearance of desolation, and clothes her ministers in the 
garb of mourning (see liturgical note of Passiontide, p. 369). 
The Good Friday office, made up of elements which were formerly 
distinct and arranged, afterwards, in a different order, forms nowadays 
a closely knit whole. Three elements may be easily distinguished : I. the 
ancient Roman office which constitutes a kind of Mass of the Catechu
mens. 2. The veneration of the Cross, derived from the liturgy of Jeru
salem. 3. The " Mass of the Presanctified " which is a solemn commu
nion rite. 

THE ANCIENT ROMAN OFFICE 
Celebrant and ministers lie prostrate before the altar and pray for some mo
ments; meanwhile the acolytes spread a single altarcloth, folded as to cover 
only the backpart of the altar. Then the celebrant kisses the altar, and 
goes to the Epistle corner to read the lessons while they are sung. 

FIRST LESSON: 0SEE 6. 1-6 
" He will strike and He will cure us ; He will revive us after two days : on 
the third day He will raise us up and we shall live in His sight. " Such is 
the assurance of the resurrection with which the Good Friday office opens. 
This first lesson is sung by a reader, without title, in the place where the 
Epistle is sung. 

Thus saith the Lord : In their 
affliction they will rise early to 
Me: Come, and let us return to 
the Lord: for He hath taken us, 
and He will heal us : He will 
strike, and He will cure us. He 
will revive us after two days: on 

Ha:c <licit D6minus: In tri
bulati6ne sua mane consur
gent ad me: Venite, et rever
tamur ad D6minum: quia ip
se cepit, et sanabit nos: per
cutiet, et curabit nos. Vivifi
cabit nos post duos dies: in 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. uav-:nv, K f 10. 
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die tertia suscitabit nos, et 
vivemus in conspectu ejus. 
Sciemus, sequemlirque, ut 
cognoscamusDominum :qua
si diluculum prreparatus est 
egressus ejus, et veniet quasi 
imber nobis temporaneus, et 
serotinus terrre. Quid faciam 
tibi, Ephraim? Quid faciam 
tibi, Juda? misericordia ve
stra quasi nubes matutfna: et 
quasi ros mane pertransiens. 
Propter hoc dolavi in pro
phetis, ocddi eos in verbis 
oris mei : et judicia tua quasi 
lux egredientur. Quia miseri
cordiam volui, et non sacrifi
cium, et scientiam Dei, plus 
quam holocausta. 

the third day He will raise us up 
and we shall live in His sight. 
We shall know and we shall 
follow on, that we may know the 
Lord. His going forth is prepar
ed as the morning light and He 
will come to us as the early and 
the latter rain to the earth. What 
shall I do to thee, 0 Ephraim? 
What shall I do to thee, 0 Juda? 
Your mercy is as a morning 
cloud and as the dew that goeth 
away in the morning. For this 
reason have I hewed them by 
the prophets, I have slain them 
by the words of my mouth: and 
thy judgments shall go forth as 
the light. For I desired mercy and 
not sacrifice: and the knowledge 
of God more than holocausts. 

TRACT: HABACUC 3. 2-3 
Domine, audivi auditum tu
um, et timui: consideravi 
opera tua et expavi. fl. In 
medio duorum animalium in
notesceris: dum appropin
quaverint anni, cognosceris: 
dum advenerit tempus, o
stenderis. fl. In eo, dum con
turbata fllerit anima mea: in 
ira, misericordire memor eris. 
fl. Deus a Libano veniet, et 
Sanctus de monte umbroso 
et condenso. fl. Operuit cre
los majestas ejus: et laudis 
ejus plena est terra. 

0 Lord, I have heard Thy hear
ing and was afraid: I have con
sidered Thy works and trem
bled. '/I. In the midst of two ani
mals Thou shalt be made known: 
when the years shall draw nigh 
Thou shalt be known: when the 
time shall come, Thou shalt be 
manifested. y. When my soul 
shall be in trouble, Thou wilt 
remember mercy, even in Thy 
wrath. y. God will come from 
Libanus and the Holy One from 
the shady and thickly covered 
mountain. '/I. His majesty cover-
ed the heavens : and the earth is 
full of His praise. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. 

Flectamus genua. 

~- Levate. 

Let us pray. 
The deacon: 

Let us kneel. 
The subdeacon: 

~.Arise. 
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0 God from whomJudasreceiv
ed the punishment of his guilt, 
and the thief the reward of his 
confession, grant us the effect of 
Thy clemency: that as our Lord 
Jesus Christ in His Passion gave 
to each a different recompense 
according to his merits, so may 
He deliver us from our old sins 
and grant us the grace of His 
resurrection. Who with Thee 
liveth. 

Deus, a quo et Judas re:itus 
suis pcenam, et confessi6nis 
sure latro prremium sumpsit, 
concede nobis ture propitia
ti6nis effectum; ut, sicut in 
passi6ne sua Jesus Christus 
D6minus noster diversa utris
que fntulit stipendia merit6-
rum; ita no bis, abl:ito vetu
st:itis err6re, resurrecti6nis 
sure gr:itiam largi:itur. Qui 
tecum vivit. 

SECOND LESSON: EXODUS 12. 1-11 
The subdeacon sings this lesson on the tone of the Epistles. 

The account of the ancient Passover is taken from Exodus ; we hear how 
during the night the whole people of Israel sacrificed and ate of the 
" Lamb of the Passover ". The sacrifice of the Paschal Lamb, the central 
sacrifice of the Old Law was a figure of Christ's sacrifice, the Lamb 
of God sacrificed and given as food for the salvation of the world. 

In those days the Lord said to 
Moses and Aaron in the land of 
Egypt: This month shall be to 
you the beginning of months: it 
shall be the first in the months of 
the year. Speak ye to the whole 
assembly of the children of 
Israel, and say to them: On the 
tenth day of this month let every 
man take a lamb by their fami
lies and houses. But if the num
her be less than may suffice to 
eat the lamb, he shall take unto 
him his neighbour that joineth 
to his house, according to the 
number of souls which may be 
enough to eat the lamb. And it 
shall be a lamb without blemish, 
a male, of one year: according to 
which rite also you shall take a 
kid. And you shall keep it until 
the fourteenth day of this 
month: and the whole multitude 
of the children oflsrael shall sa
crifice it in the evening. And 
they shall take of the blood the-

In die bus illis: Dixit D6mi
nus ad M6ysen, et Aaron in 
terra 1£gypti : Mensis iste 
vobis principium mensium: 
primus erit in mensibus anni. 
Loqufmini ad universum cce
tum fili6rum Israel, et dicite 
eis: Decima die mensis hujus 
tollat unusquisque agnum 
per familias et domos suas. 
Sin autem minor est nume
rus ut sufficere possit ad 
vescendum agnum, assumet 
vicinum suum, qui junctus 
est d6mui sure, juxta n\Jme
rum anim:irum, qua: sufficere 
possunt ad esum agni. Erit 
autem agnus absque m:icula, 
m:isculus, anniculus: juxta 
quern ritum tolletis et hre
dum. Et serv:ibitis eum us
que ad quartam decimam 
diem mcnsis hujus: immola
bitque eum universa multi
tudo fili6rum Israel ad vespe
ram. Et sument de sanguine 
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ejus, ac ponent super utrfun
que postem, et in superlimi
naribus dom6rum, in quibus 
c6medent ilium. Et edent 
carnes nocte ilia assas igni et 
azymos panes cum lactucis 
agrestibus. Non comedetis ex 
eo crudum quid, nee coctum 
aqua, sed tan tum assum igni: 
caput cum pedibus ejus et 
intestinis vorabitis. Nee re
manebit quidquam ex eo us
que mane. Si quid residuum 
fuerit, igne comburetis. Sic 
autem comedetis ilium: Re
nes vestros accingetis, et cal
ceamfota habebitis in pedi
bus, tenentes baculos in ma
nibus, et comedetis festinan
ter: est enim Phase (id est 
transitus) D6mini. 

reof, and put it upon both the 
side posts, and on the upper door 
posts of the houses, wherein they 
shall eat it. And they shall 
eat the flesh that night roasted 
at the fire: and unleavened 
bread with wild lettuce. You 
shall not eat thereof any thing 
raw, nor boiled in water, but 
only roasted at the fire. You 
shall eat the head with the feet 
and entrails thereof. Neither 
shall there remain any thing of 
it until morning. If there be any 
thing left, you shall burn it with 
fire. And thus you shall eat it: 
You shall gird your reins, and 
you shall have shoes on your 
feet, holding staves in your 
hands, and you shall eat in 
haste; for it is the Phase (that is 
the Passage) of the Lord. 

TRACT: Ps. 139. 2-10, 14 
Eripe me, Domine, ab h6mi
ne malo: a viro iniquo libera 
me. ;. Qui cogitaverunt ma
litias in corde: tota die con
stituebant prrelia. ;. Acue
runt linguas suas sicut ser
pentis: venfoum aspidum 
sub labiis e6rum. ;. Cust6di 
me, D6mine, de manu pec
cat6ris: et ab hominibus ini
quis libera me. Yr. Qui cogita
verunt supplantare gressus 
meos: absconderunt super bi 
laqueum mihi. ;. Et funes 
extenderunt in laqueum pe
di bus meis: juxta iter scanda
lum posuerunt mihi. ;. Dixi 
D6mino, Deus meus es tu: 
exaudi, D6mine, voccm ora
ti6nis mere. Yr. D6mine, Do
mine virtus salutis mere, ob
umbra caput meum in die 

Deliver me, 0 Lord, from the 
evil man : rescue me from the 
unjust man. t. Who have devis
ed iniquities in their hearts: all 
the day long they designed 
battles. t. They have sharpened 
their tongues like a serpent: the 
venom of asps is under their lips. 
f.r. Keep me, 0 Lord, from the 
hand of the wicked : and from 
unjust men deliver me. '/I. Who 
have proposed to supplant my 
steps. The proud have hidden a 
net for me. f.r. And they have 
stretched out cords for a snare 
for my feet: they have laid for 
me a stumbling-block by the 
wayside. '/I. I said to the Lord: 
Thou art my God. Hear, 0 
Lord, the voice of my supplica
tion. t. 0 Lord, Lord, the 
strength of my salvation: over-
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shadow my head in the day of 
battle. jl. Give me not up from 
my desire to the wicked: they 
have plotted against me. Do not 
Thou forsake me, lest at any 
time they should triumph. jl. 
The head of them compassing me 
about: the labour of their lips 
shall overwhelm them. jl. But 
the just shall give glory to Thy 
name : and the upright shall 
dwell with Thy countenance. 

belli. y. Ne tradas me a desi
derio meo peccat6ri: cogita
verunt ad versus me: ne dere
Jinquas me, ne umquam exal
tentur. t. Caput circUitus 
e6rum: labor labi6rum ips6-
rum operiet eos. y. Verfun
tamen justi confitebilntur n6-
mini tuo: et habitabunt 
recti cum vultu tuo. 

At the end of the Tract three deacons sing the Passion (in the same manner 
as on Palm Sunday); meanwhile the celebrant reads it in a low tioice at the 
Epistle corner. 

THE PASSION: JOHN 18. 1-40; 19. 1-42 
Christ's sacrifice is ever present in the Eucharist so that it may become 
our sacrifice ; but in the liturgical singing of the Passion the Church 
sets it before us to-dav as the sacrifice which Christ offered alone on the 
Cross, in His death reconciling with God the whole of humanity which 
had turned away from Him. 

The Passion of our Lord Jesus 
Christ according to St John. 

Passio Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi secundum Joannem. 

The apprehension of Jesus 
At that time Jes us went forth In illo tempore: Egressus est 
with His disciples over the Jesus cum discipulis suis 
brook Cedron, where there was trans torrentem Cedron, ubi 
a garden, into which He entered erat hortus, in quern introivit 
with His disciples. And Judas ipse et discipuli ejus. Sciebat 
a!so, who betrayed Him, knew autem et Judas, qui tradebat 
the place: because Jesus had eum, locum: quia frequenter 
often resorted thither together Jesus convenerat illuc cum 
with His disciples. Judas there- discipulis suis. Judas ergo 
fore having received a band of cum accepisset coh6rtem, et a 
soldiers and servants from the pontificibus et pharisreis mi
chief priests and the pharisees, nfstros, venit illuc cum later
cometh thither with lanterns nis et facibus et armis. Jesus 
and torches and weapons. Jes us itaque sciens 6mnia qua: 
therefore, knowing all things ventura erant super eum, 
that should come upon Him, processit, et dixit eis: + 
went forth and said to them: Quern qureritis? C. Respon
Whom seek ye ? They answered derunt ei: S. J esum Nazare
him: Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus num. C. Dicit eis Jesus: + 
saith to them: I am He. And Ego sum. C. Stabat autem et 
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Judas, qui tradebat eum, 
cum ipsis. Ut ergo dixit eis: 
Ego sum: abierunt retr6r
sum, et ceciderunt in terram. 
lterum ergo interrogavit eos: + Quern qureritis? C. Illi 
autem dixerunt: S. Jesum 
Nazarenum. C. Resp6ndit 
Jesus: + Dixi vobis quia 
ego sum: si ergo me qureritis, 
sinite hos abire. C. Ut imple
retur Sc:'rmo, quern dixit: 
Quia quos dedisti mihi, non 
perdidi ex eiq quemquam. 
Simon ergo Petrus habens 
gladium eduxit eum: et per
cl1ssit pontificis servum : et 
abscidit auriculam ejus dex
teram. Brat autem nomen 
servi Malchus. Dixit ergo 
Jesus Petro: + Mitte gla
dium tuum in vaginam. Cali
cem, quern dedit mihi Pater, 
non bibam ilium? C. Cohors 
ergo, et triblinus et ministri 
Judre6rum comprehenderunt 
Jesum, et ligaverunt eum: et 
adduxerunt eum ad Annam 
primum, erat enim socer 
C8iphre, qui erat p6ntifex 
anni illius. 

Judas also, who betrayed Him, 
stood with them. As soon there
fore as He had said to them: I 
am He, they went backward and 
fell to the ground. Again there
fore He asked them: whom seek 
ye? And they said: Jesus of Na
zareth. Jesus answered: I have 
told you that I am He. If there
fore ye seek Me, let these go 
their way, that the word might 
be fulfilled which He said: Of 
them whom Thou hast given 
Me, I have not lost any one. 
Then Simon Peter, having a 
sword, drew it and struck the 
servant of the high priest and 
cut off his right ear. And the 
name of the servant was Mal
chus. Jesus therefore said to 
Peter: Put up thy sword into the 
scabbard. The chalice which My 
Father hath given Me, shall I 
not drink it ? Then the band and 
the tribune and the servants of 
the Jews took Jesus and bound 
Him. And they led Him away to 
Annas first, for he was father-in
law to Caiphas, who was the 
high priest of that year. 

Jesus at the palace of the High Priest 
Brat autem Caiphas, qui con- Now Caiphas was he who had 
silium dCderat Judreis: Quia given the counsel to the Jews: 
eirpedit unum h6minem mori That it was expedient that one 
pro p6pulo. Sequebatur au- man should die for the people. 
tern Jesum Simon Petrus, et And Simon Peter followed Je
alius discipulus. Discipulus SUS: and so did another disciple. 
autem ille erat notus ponti- And that disciple was known to 
fici, et introivit cum J esu in the high priest and went in with 
atrium pontfficis. Petrus au- Jesus into the court of the high 
tern stabat ad 6stium foris. priest. But Peter stood at the 
Exivit ergo discipulus alius, door without. The other disciple 
qui erat notus pontlfici, et therefore, who was known to the 
dixit ostiarire: et introduxit high priest, went out and spoke 
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to the portress and brought in 
Peter. The maid therefore that 
was portress saith to Peter: Art 
not thou also one of this man's 
disciples? He saith : I am not. 
Now the servants and ministers 
stood at a fire of coals, because 
it was cold, and warmed them
selves. And with them was 
Peter also, standing, and warm
ing himself. The high priest the
refore asked Jesus of His 
disciples and of His doctrine. 
Jesus answered him: I have 
spoken openly to the world. I 
have always taught in the syna
gogue and in the temple, whi
ther all the Jews resort : and in 
secret I have spoken nothing. 
Why askest thou Me? Ask them 
who have heard what I have 
spoken unto them. Behold they 
know what things I have said. 
And when He had said these 
things, one of the servants 
standing by gave Jesus a blow, 
saying: Answerest Thou the 
high priest so? Jesus answered 
him: If I have spoken evil, give 
testimony of the evil; but if well, 
why strikest thou Me? And 
Annas sent Him bound to 
Caiphas the high priest. And 
Simon Peter was standing and 
warming himself. They said 
therefore to him: Art not thou 
also one of His disciples? He 
denied it and said : I am not. 
One of the servants of the high 
priest (a kinsman to him whose 
ear Peter cut off) saith to him: 
Did not I see thee in the garden 
with Him ? Again therefore Pe
ter denied; and immediately the 
cock crew. 

Petrum. Dicit ergo Petro an
cilla ostiaria: S. Numquid et 
tu ex discipulis es h6minis 
istlus? C. Dicit ille: S. Non 
sum. C. Stabant autem servi, 
et minfstri ad prunas, quia 
frigus erat, et calefaciebant 
se: erat autem cum eis et 
Petrus stans, et calefaciens 
se. P6ntifex ergo interro~avit 
Jesum de discipulis suis, et 
de doctrina ejus. Resp6ndit 
ei Jesus: + Ego palam loC\i
tus sum mundo : ego semper 
d6cui in synag6ga et in tem
plo, quo omnes Judli:i conve
niunt: et in occUlto locutus 
sum nihil. Quid me interro
gas? interroga eos qui audiC
runt quid loC\itus sim ipsis: 
ecce hi sciunt qua: dfxerim 
ego. C. Ha:c autem cum di
xisset, unus assistens mini
str6rum dedit 3lapam Jesu, 
dicens: S. Sic resp6ndes pon
tffici? C. Resp6ndit ei Jesus: + Si male locutus sum, testi
m6nium perhibe de malo: si 
autem bene, quid me ca:dis ? 
C. Et misit eum Annas liga
tum ad Crupham pontfficem. 
Erat autem Simon Petrus 
stans, et calefaciens se. Dixe
runt ergo ei: S. Numquid et 
tu ex discipulis ejus es? C. 
Negavit ille, et dixit: S. Non 
sum. C. Dicit ei unus ex ser
vis pontificis, cognatus ejus, 
cujus abscidit Petrus auricu
lam: S. Nonne ego te vidi in 
horto cum illo? C. Iterum er
go negavit Petrus: et statim 
gallus cantavit. 
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Jesus before Pilate 
Adducunt ergo Jesum a Cai- Then they led Jesus from Cai
pha in prret6rium. Brat au- phas to the governor's hall. And 
tern mane: et ipsi non introiC- it was morning : and they went 
runt in prret6rium, ut non not into the hall, that they might 
contaminarentur,sedutman- not be defiled. but that they 
ducirent pascha. Exivit ergo might eat the Pasch. Pilate the
Pilatus ad eos foras et dixit: refore went out to them, and 
S. Quam accusati6nem affer- said: What accusation bring you 
tis adversus h6minem hunc? against this man? They answer
C. Responderunt, et dixerunt ed and said to him: If He were 
ei: S. Si non esset hie male- not a malefactor, we would not 
factor, non tibi tradidissemus have delivered Him up to thee. 
eum. C. Dixit ergo eis Pili- Pilate therefore said to them: 
tus: S. Accipite eum vos, et Take Him you, and judge Him 
secllndum legem vestram ju- according to your law. The Jews 
dicate eum. C. Dixerunt ergo therefore said to him: It is not 
ei Judzi: S. Nobis non licet lawful for us to put any man to 
interficere quemquam. C. Ut death. That the word of Jesus 
sermo Jesu impleretur, quern might be fulfilled, which He 
dixit, significans qua morte said, signifying what death He 
esset moritllrus. lntroivit er- should die. Pilate therefore went 
go iterum in prret6rium Pila- into the hall again and called 
tus, et vocivit Jesum et dixit Jesus and said to Him 1 : Art 
ei: S. Tu es Rex Judre6rum? Thou the king of the Jews? 
C. Resp6ndit Jesus: +Ate- Jesus answered: Sayest thou 
metipso hoc dicis, an alii this thing of thyself, or have 
dixerunt tibi de me ? C. Re- others told it thee of Me ? Pilate 
sp6ndit Pilatus: S. Numquid answered: Am I a Jew? Thy 
ego Judzus sum? Gens tua own nation and the chief priests 
et pontifices tradiderunt te have delivered Thee up to me. 
mihi: quid fecisti? C. Re- What hast Thou done? Jesus 
sp6ndit Jesus: + Regnum answered: My kingdom is not 
meum non est de hoc mundo. of this world. If My kingdom 
Si ex hoc mundo esset re- were of this world, My servants 
gnum meum, ministri mei would certainly strive that I 
utique decertarent ut non should not be delivered to the 
traderer Jud~is: nunc autem Jews: but now My kingdom is 
regnum meum non est hinc. not from hence. Pilate therefore 
C. Dixit itaque ei Pilatus: S. said to Him: Art Thou a king 
Ergo Rex es tu? C. Resp6n- then? Jesus answered: Thou 
dit Jesus: + Tu dicis, quia sayest that I am a king. For this 

I. Since the occupation of Palestine by the Romans, the Jews had no longer 
the power themselves to put criminals to death. Formerly they would have 
stoned our Lord as blasphemer, while the punishment habitually infilcted by 
the Romans. was that of the cross. 

D.M. 34 
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was I born, and for this came I 
into the world; that I should 
give testimony to the truth. 
Every one that is of the truth 
heareth My voice. Pilate saith to 
Him: What is truth? And when 
he said this, he went out again to 
the Jews and saith to them : I 
find no cause in Him. But you 
have a custom that I should re
lease one unto you at the Pasch. 
Will you, therefore, that I re
lease unto you the king of the 
Jews ? Then cried they all again, 
saying: Not this man, but Ba
rabbas. Now Barabbas was a 
robber. Then therefore Pilate 
took Jesus and scourged Him. 
And the soldiers platting a 
crown of thorns, put it upon His 
head: and they put on Him a 
purple garment. And they came 
to Him and said: Hail, king of 
the Jews. And they gave Him 
blows. Pilate therefore went 
forth again and saith to them: 
Behold, I bring Him forth unto 
you, that you may know that I 
find no cause in Him. (Jesus 
therefore came forth, bearing the 
crown of thorns and the purple 
garment.) And he saith to them: 
Behold the Man. When the 
chief priests, therefore, and the 
servants had seen Him, they 
cried out, saying: Crucify Him, 
crucify Him. Pilate saith to 
them: Take Him you, and 
crucify Him: for I find no cause 
in Him. The Jews answered 
him: We have a law: and ac
cording to the law He ought to 
die, because He made Himself 
the Son of God. When Pilate 
therefore had heard this saying, 
he feared the more. And he en-

Rex sum ego. Ego in hoc na
tus sum et ad hoc veni in 
mundum, ut testim6nium 
perhfbeam veritati: omnis 
qui est ex veritate, audit vo
cem meam. C. Dicit ei Pila
tus: s. Quid est veritas? c. 
Et cum hoc dixfsset, fterum 
exfvit ad Judreos, et <licit eis: 
S. Ego nullam invfoio in eo 
causam. Est autem consuetu
do vobis ut unum dimfttam 
vobis in Pascha: vultis ergo 
dimfttam vobis Regem Judre-
6rum? C. Clamaverunt ergo 
rursum omnes, dicentes: S. 
Non hunc, sed Barabbam. C. 
Erat autem Barabbas latro. 
Tune ergo apprehendit Pila
tus Jesum et flagellavit. Et 
mflites plectfotes cor6nam de 
spinis, imposuerunt capiti 
ejus : et veste purpilrea cir
cumdederunt eum. Et venie
bant ad eum, et dicebant: 
S. Ave, Rex Judre6rum. C. 
Et dabant ei alapas. Exfvit 
ergo fterum Pilatus foras, et 
<licit eis: S. Ecce adduco vo
bis eum foras, ut cognoscatis 
quia nullam invenio in eo 
causam. C. (Exfvit ergo Jesus 
portans cor6nam spineam, et 
purpilreum vestimentum.) Et 
<licit eis i S. Ecce homo. C. 
Cum ergo vidfssent eum pon
tffices et minfstri, clamabant, 
dicentes: S. Crucifige, cruci
fige eum. C. Dicit eis Pilatus: 
S. Accfpite eum vos, et cruci
figite : ego enim non invenio 
in eo causam. C. Responde
runt ei Judrei: S. Nos legem 
habemus,etsecundumlegem 
debet mori, quia Fflium Dei 
se fecit. C. Cum ergo audfsset 
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Pilatus hunc serm6nem, ma
gis tlmuit. Et ingressus est 
prret6rium iterum: et dixit ad 
Jesum: S. Unde es tu? C. 
Jesus autem resp6nsum non 
dedit ei. Dicit ergo ei Pilatus : 
S. Mihi non 16queris? nescis 
quia potestatem habeo cruci
figere te, et potestatem habeo 
dimittere te? C. Resp6ndit 
Jesus: +Non haberes pote
statem adversum me ullam, 
nisi tibi datum esset desuper. 
Propterea, qui me tradidit 
tibi, majus peccatum habet. 
C. Et exinde qurerebat Pila
tus dimittere eum. Judrei au
tem clamabant dicentes: S. 
Si hunc dimittis, non es ami
cus Cresaris. Omnis enim, 
qui se regem facit, contradi
cit Cresari. C. Pilatus autem 
cum audisset hos serm6nes, 
addl!xit foras Jesum, et sedit 
pro tribunali, in loco, qui di
citur Lith6strotos, hebraice 
autem Gabbatha. Brat autem 
Parasceve Paschre, hora quasi 
sexta, et di cit J udreis : S. Ec
ce Rex vester. C. llli autem 
clamabant: S. Tolle, tolle, 
crucifige eum. C. Dicit eis 
Pilatus: S. Regem vestrum 
crucifigam? C. Responde
runt pontifices: S. Non habe
mus regem nisi Cresarem. C. 
Tune ergo tradidit eis illum 
ut crucifigeretur. 

The 

Susceperunt autem J esum, et 
eduxerunt. Et bajulans sibi 
crucem, exivit in eum, qui di
citur Calvarire, locum, hebra
ice autem G61gotha: ubi cru
cifixerunt eum, et cum eo 

tered into the hall again: and he 
said to Jes us: Whence art Thou? 
But Jesus gave him no answer. 
Pilate therefore saith to Him: 
Speakest Thou not to me ? 
Knowest Thou not that I have 
power to crucify Thee, and I 
have power to release Thee? Je
sus answered: Thou shouldst 
not have any power against Me, 
unless it were given thee from 
above. Therefore, he that hath 
delivered Me to thee hath the 
greater sin. And from hence
forth Pilate sought to release 
Him. But the Jews cried out, 
saying: If thou release this man, 
thou art not Ca:sar's friend. For 
whosoever maketh himself a 
king speaketh against Ca:sar. 
Now when Pilate had heard the
se words, he brought Jesus forth 
and sat down in the judgment 
seat, in the place that is called 
Lithostrotos, and in Hebrew 
Gabbatha. And it was the Pa
rasceve of the Pasch, about the 
sixth hour: and he saith to the 
Jews: Behold your king. But 
they cried out: Away with Him. 
Away with Him. Crucify Him. 
Pilate saith to them: Shall I cru
cify your king ? The chief priests 
answered: We have no king but 
Ca:sar. Then therefore he de
livered Him to them to be cru
cified. 

Crucifixion 

And they took Jesus and led 
Him forth. And bearing His 
own cross, He went forth to that 
place which is called Calvary 
but in Hebrew Golgotha, where 
they crucified Him, and with 
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Him two others, one on each 
side and Jesus in the midst. And 
Pilate wrote a title also: and he 
put it upon the cross. And the 
writing was: Jesus of Nazareth, 
the King of the Jews. This title 
therefore many of the Jews did 
read: because the place where 
Jesus was crucified was nigh to 
the city. And it was written in 
Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. 
Then the chief priests of the 
Jews said to Pilate: Write not: 
The King of the Jews; but that 
He said: I am the King of the 
Jews. Pilate answered: What I 
have written, I have written. 
The soldiers therefore, when 
they had crucified Him, took 
His garments (and they made 
four parts, to every soldier a 
part) and also his coat. Now the 
coat was without seam, woven 
from the top throughout. They 
said then one to another: Let us 
not cut it, but let us cast lots for 
it, whose it shall be; that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled say
ing: They have parted My gar
ments among them, and· upon 
My vesture they have cast lots. 
And the soldiers indeed did 
these things. Now there stood 
by the cross of Jesus His mo
ther, and His mother's sister, 
Mary of Cleophas, and Mary 
Magdalen. 'When Jes us therefore 
had seen His mother and the di
sciple standing whom He loved, 
He saith to His mother: \':'om an, 
behold thy son. After that, He 
saith to the disciple: Behold thy 
mother. And from that hour, the 
disciple took her to his own. 

alios duos, hinc et hinc, me
dium autem Jesum. Scripsit 
autem et tltulum Pilatus : et 
p6suit super crucem. Erat 
autem scriptum: Jesus Naza
renus, Rex Judre6rum 1 • Hunc 
ergo titulum multi Judre6-
rum legerunt quia prope civi
tatem erat locus, ubi cruci
fixus est Jesus. Et erat scrip
tum hebraice, grrece et la
tfne. Dicebant ergo Pilato 
pontifices Judre6rum: S. No
li scdbere: Rex Judre6rum, 
sed quia ipse dixit: Rex sum 
Judre6rum. C. Resp6ndit Pi
latus: S. Quod scripsi, scrip
si. C. Mflites ergo cum cruci
fixissent eum, acceperunt ve
stimenta ejus (et fecerunt 
quatuor partes: unicuique 
militi partem), et t1lnicam. 
Erat autem tUnica inconsuti
lis, desuper contexta per to
tum. Dixerunt ergo ad invi
cem: S. Non scindamus earn, 
sed sortiamur de illa cujus sit. 
C. Ut Scriptllra impleretur, 
dicens: Partfti sunt vestimen
ta mea sibi: et in vestem me
am miserunt sortem. Et mili
tes quidem hrec fecerunt. Sta
bant autem juxta crucem Je
su mater ejus, et soror ma
tris ejus Marfa Cleophre, et 
Marfa Magdalene. Cum vi
disset ergo Jesus matrem, et 
discipulum stantem, quern 
diligebat, dicit matri sure: + 
Millier, ecce filius tuus. C. 
Deinde dicit discipulo: + 
Ecce mater tua. C. Et ex illa 
hora accepit earn discfpulus 
in sua. 

I. Our crucifixes only bear the first letters of the words Jesus Nazarenus Rex 
Judaeorum INRI (Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews). 
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The Death of Jesus 

SOI 

P6stea sciens Jesus quia 6m
nia consummata sunt, ut con
~ummaretur Scriptfua, dixit: 
+ Sitio. C. Vas ergo erat 
p6situm aceto plenum. llli 
autem sp6ngiam plenam ace
to, hyss6po circumponentes, 
obtulerunt ori ejus. Cum er
go accepfsset Jesus acetum, 
dixit: + Consummatum est. 
C. Et inclinato capite tradi
dit spfritum. 

Afterwards, Jesus knowing that 
all things were now accomplish
ed, that the Scripture might be 
fulfilled, said: I thirst. Now the
re was a vessel set there, full of 
vinegar. And they, putting a 
sponge full of vinegar about 
hyssop, put it to His mouth. 
Jesus therefore, when He had 
taken the vinegar, said: It is 
consummated. And bowing His 
head, He gave up the ghost. 

Here all kneel and pause for a few moments. 

Judrei ergo (qu6niam Para
sceve erat) ut non remanerent 
in cruce corpora sabbato (erat 
enim magnus dies ilk sabba
ti), rogaverunt Pilatum, ut 
frangerentur e6rum crura et 
tollerentur. Venerunt ergo 
mflites: et primi quidem fre
gerunt crura et alterius qui 
crucifixus est cum eo. Ad 
Jesum autem cum venissent, 
ut viderunt eum jam m6r
tuum, non fregerunt ejus cru
ra: sed unus mflitum lancea 
latus ejus aperuit, et contfnuo 
exfvit sanguis et aqua. Et qui 
vidit, testim6nium perhibuit: 
et verum est testim6nium 
ejus. Et ilk scit, quia vera 
<licit: ut et vos credatis. Facta 
sunt enim hrec, ut Script(tra 
impleretur: Os non commi
nuetis ex eo. Et fterum alia 
Scriptfua <licit: Videbunt in 
quern transfixerunt. 

Then the Jews (because it was 
the Parasceve), that the bodies 
might not remain upon the 
cross on the Sabbath day (for 
that was a great Sabbath day), 
besought Pilate that their legs 
might be broken and that they 
might be taken away. The sol
diers therefore came, and they, 
broke the legs of the first, and 
of the other that was crucified 
with Him. But after they were 
come to Jesus, when they saw 
that He was already dead, they 
did not break His legs. But one 
of the soldiers with a spear 
opened His side: and immediate
ly there came out blood and wa
ter. And he that saw it hathgiven 
testimony: and his testimony is 
true. And he knoweth that he 
saith true: that you also may 
believe. For these things were 
done that the Scripture might 
be fulfilled : You shall not break a 
bone of Him. And again another 

Scripture saith: They shall look on Him whom they pierced. 

Here the 1\-lunda cor meum is said and the remainder is sung in the Gospel 
tone. No incense nor candles are used, and the book is nor kissed. 
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The Burial of Jesus 
And after these things, Joseph Post hrec autem rogavit Pila
of Arimathea (because he was a tum Joseph ab Arimathrea 
disciple of Jesus, but secretly (eo quod esset discipulus Je
for fear of the Jews) besought su, occwtus autem propter 
Pilate that he might take away metum Judre6rum), ut t6lle
the body of Jesus. And Pilate ret corpus Jesu. Et permisit 
gave leave. He came therefore Pilatus. Venit ergo et tulit 
and took away the body of Je- corpus Jesu. Venit autem et 
sus. And Nicodemus also came Nicodemus, qui venerat ad 
(he who at the first came to Jesum nocte primum, ferens 
Jesus by night), bringing a mixt\Jram myrrhre et aloes, 
mixture of myrrh and aloes, quasi libras centum. Accepe
about an hundred pound weight. runt ergo corpus Jesu, et li
They took therefore the body gaverunt illud linteis cum 
of Jesus and bound it in linen aromatibus, sicut mos est Ju
cloths, with the spices, as the dreis sepelire. Erat autem in 
manner of the Jews is to bury. loco, ubi crucifixus est, hor
Now there was in the place tus: et in horto monumen
where He was crucified a gar- tum novum, in quo nondum 
den: and in the garden a new quisquam p6situs erat. Ibi 
sepulchre, wherein no man yet ergo propter Parasceven Ju
had been laid. There, therefore, dre6rum, quia juxta erat mo
because of the Parasceve of the numentum, posuerunt Je
Jews, they laid Jesus, because sum. 
the sepulchre was nigh at hand. 
The priest then, standing at the Epistle side of the altar, with hands joined, 
proceeds at once with the following prayers. 

THE SOLEMN PRAYERS 

These solemn intercessions are a type of prayer which was formerly in 
current use 1 • In the Roman liturgy they have been preserved only on 
Good Friday when they are invested with particular solemnity in the pro
clamation of salvation for all mankind. 

For the Church 
Let us pray, dearly beloved, 
for the holv Church of God: 
that our God and Lord may be 
pleased to give it peace, keep its 
unity and preserve it throughout 
the world: subjecting to it prin-

Oremus, dilectissimi nobis, 
pro Ecclesia sancta Dei: ut 
earn Deus et D6minus noster 
pacificare, adunare, et custo
dire dignetur toto orbe terra
rum : subjiciens ei principa-

I. The celebrant suggested an intention and added a few words of exhortation. 
For example, " Let us pray for our Holy Father the Pope in order that, ,, etc. 
The deacon then gave the word to kneel : Flectamus genua, each prayin~ in 
silence. After some moments the same deacon gave the signal to rise and 1n a 
brief formula the celebrant gave a summary of what had been the secret inten
tions of each. Later on, the last signal became a I\' of the subdeacon. 
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tus et potestates : detque no
bis quietam et tranqufllam vi
tam degentibus, glorificlre 
DeumPatrem omnipotentem. 
Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
117. Levate. 
Omnfpotens sempiterne De
us, qui gl6riam tuam 6mni
bus in Christo gentibus reve
lasti: cust6di 6pera miseri
c6rdire ture; ut Ecclesia tua 
toto orbe diffusa, stabili fide 
in confessi6ne tui n6minis 
perseveret. Per ellmdem D6-
minum. R/'. Amen. 

cipalities and powers; and may 
He grant us, while we live in 
peace and tranquillity, grace to 
glorifyGod the Father almighty. 
Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
Ri'· Arise. 
Almighty and eternal God, who 
in Christ hast revealed Thy glo
ry to all nations, preserve the 
works of Thy mercy, that Thy 
Church, spread over all the 
world, may persevere with a 
steadfast faith in the confession 
of Thy name. Through the 
same our Lord. R7. Amen. 

For the Pope 
Oremus et pro beatfssimo Pa- Let us pray also for our most 
pa nostro N., ut Deus et D6- holy Pope N., that our God and 
minus noster, qui elegit eum Lord, who chose him to the 
in 6rdine episcopatus, sal- order of the episcopacy, may 
vum atque inc6lumem cust6- preserve him in health and sa
diat Ecclesire sure sanctre, ad fety for the good of His holy 
regendum p6pulum sanctum Church, to govern the holy 
Dei. people of God. 
Oremus. Flectamus genua. Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
RJ. Levate. Ri'· Arise. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De- Almighty and eternal God, by 
us, cujus judfcio universa whose judgment all things are 
fundantur: respice propftius established: mercifully regard 
ad preces nostras, et electum our prayers, and in Thy good
nobis Antfstitem tua pietate ness preserve the Bishop chosen 
conserva; ut christiana plebs, for us: that the Christian people, 
qure te gubernatur auct6re, who are governed by Thy 
sub tanto Pontifice, credulita- authority, may under so great 
tis sure meritis augeatur. Per a pontiff increase in the merits 
D6minum. RJ. Amen. of their faith. Through our 

Lord. R7. Amen. 
For Clergy and People 

Oremus et pro 6mnibus E- Let us pray also for all bishops, 
piscopis, Presbyteris, Diac6- priests, deacons, subdeacons, 
nibus, Subdiac6nibus, Ac6- acolytes, exorcists, lectors, por
lythis, Exorcistis, Lect6ribus, ters, confessors, virgins, wi
Ostiariis, Confess6ribus, Vir- dows, and for all the holy people 
gfnibus, Vfduis: et pro omni of God. 
p6pulo sancto Dei. 
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Let us pray. Let us kneel. Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
R/'. Arise. RI'· Levate. 
Almighty and eternal God, by Omnfpotens sempiterne De
whose spirit the whole body us, cujus spfritu totum cor
of the Church is sanctified and pus Ecclesire sanctificatur et 
governed: hear our supplica- regitur: exaudi nos pro uni
tions for all orders thereof: that versis ordinibus supplican
by the assistance of Thy grace tes; ut gratire ture munere, ab 
all in their several degrees may 6mnibus tibi gradibus fideli
render Thee faithful service. ter serviatur. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. RI'· Amen. RI'· Amen. 

For the Catechumens 
Let us pray also for our catechu
mens: that our God and Lord 
would open the ears of their 
hearts and the gate of mercy; 
that having received, by the 
laver of regeneration, the re
mission of all their sins, they 
also may abide in Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R/'. Arise. 
Almighty and eternal God, who 
dost ever render Thy Church 
fruitful with new offspring, in
crease the faith and understand
ing of our catechumens: that 
being regenerated in the font of 
baptism, they may be united to 
the children of Thy adoption. 
Through our Lord. R7. Amen. 

Oremus et pro catechumenis 
nostris: ut Deus et D6minus 
noster adaperiat aures prre
cordi6rum ips6rum, januam
que miseric6rdire; ut per la
vacrum regenerati6nis accep
ta remissi6ne 6mnium pec
cat6rum, et ipsi inveniantur 
in Christo Jesu D6mino no
stro. 
Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
RI'· Levate. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui Ecclesiam tuam nova 
semper prole fa:cllndas: auge 
fidem et intdlectum catechu
menis nostris; ut renati fonte 
baptismatis, adopti6nis ture 
flliis aggregentur. Per D6mi
num. R)'. Amen. 

For those affiicted and in danger 
Let us pray, dearly beloved, Oremus, dilectissimi nobis, 
God the Father almighty, that Deum Patrem omnipoten
He may purge the world of all tern, ut cunctis mundum pur
errors, remove diseases, keep get err6ribus: morbos aufc
off famine, open prisons, break rat: famem depellat: aperiat 
chains, grant a safe return to clrceres: vincula diss6lvat: 
travellers, health to the sick, and peregrinantibus reditum: in
a port of safety to those who are firmantibus sanitatem: navi
at sea. gantibus portum salutis in-

dulgeat. 
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Oremus. Flect8mus genua. Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
Ri'· Levate. R7. Arise. 
Omnipotens sempiteme De- Almighty and eternal God, the 
us, ma:st6rum consolatio, la- comfort of the afflicted and the 
bor:intium fortitudo: perve- strength of those that labour: 
niant ad te preces de qua- let the prayers of those who call 
c'Umque tribulati6ne clam:in- upon Thee in any tribulation be 
tium; ut omnes sibi in neces- heard by Thee: that all may re
sitatibus suis miseric6rdiam joice that in their necessities 
tuam gaudeant affufsse. Per Thy mercy relieved them. 
D6minum. R;'. Amen. Through our Lord. R7. Amen. 

For the Heretics and Schismatics 
Oremus et pro ha:reticis, et 
schism:iticis: ut Deus et D6-
minus noster eruat eos ab er
r6ribus universis; et ad sanc
tam matrem Ecclesiam Ca
th6licam atque Apost6licam 
revocare dignetur. 
Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Ri'· Levate. 
Omnipotens sempiteme De
us, qui salvas omnes, et ne
minem vis perire : respice ad 
:inimas diab6lica fraude de
ceptas; ut omni ha:retica pra
vit:ite dep6sita, err:intium 
corda resipfscant, et ad veri
tatis ture redeant unit:item. 
Per D6minum. R;'. Amen. 

For 
Oremus et pro perfidis Ju
dli:is: ut Deus et D6minus 
noster auferat vel:imen de 
c6rdibus e6rum; ut et ipsi 
agn6scant Jesum Christum 
D6minum nostrum. 

Let us pray also for heretics and 
schismatics, that our God and 
Lord would deliver them from 
all their errors; and vouchsafe 
to recall them to our holy mo
ther the Catholic and Apostolic 
Church. 
Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R7. Arise. 
Almighty and eternal God, who 
savest all, and wiliest not that 
anyone should perish: look down 
on the souls of those deceived 
by wiles of the devil; that the 
evil of heresy being removed 
from their hearts the erring may 
repent and return to the unity 
of Thy truth. Through our 
Lord. R7. Amen. 
the Jews 
Let us pray also for the faithless 
Jews: that our God and Lord 
would withdraw the veil from 
their hearts: that they also may 
acknowledge our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Here Oremus, etc. is not said, but the celebrant goes on at once: 
Omnipotens sempiterne De- Almighty and eternal God, who 
us, qui etiam Jud:iicam perfi- drivest not away from Thy mer
diam a tua misericordia non cy even the faithless Jews : hear 
repellis: exaudi preces no- our prayers, which we offer for 
stras, quas pro illius p6puli the blindness of that people: 
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that acknowledging the light of 
Thy truth, which is Christ, they 
may be delivered from their 
darkness. Through the same our 
Lord. ~- Amen. 

obca:cati6ne deferimus; ut, 
agnita veritatis ture luce, qua: 
Christus est, a suis tene bris 
eruantur. Per eilmdem D6-
minum. R;'. Amen. 

For the Heathen 
Let us pray also for the pagans : 
that almighty God would remo
ve iniquity from their hearts; 
that forsaking their idols, they 
may be converted to the living 
and true God, and His only Son. 
Jesus Christ our God and Lord. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~. Arise. 
Almighty and eternal God, who 
desireth not the death but the 
life of sinners; mercifully hear 
our prayer, and deliver them 
from the worship of idols and 
for the praise and glory of Thy 
name, unite them to Thy holy 
Church. Through our Lord. ~. 
Amen. 

Oremus et pro pagams: ut 
Deus omnipotens auferat ini
quitatem a c6rdibus e6rum; 
ut relfctis id6lis suis, conver
tantur acl Deum vivum et ve
rum, et Unicum Filium ejus 
Jesum Christum Deum et 
D6minum nostrum. 
Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Ri'· Levate. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui non mortem peccat6-
rum, sed vitam semper inqui
ris: suscipe propitius orati6-
nem nostram, et libera eos ab 
idol6rum cultllra: et aggrc:ga 
Ecclesire ture sanctre, ad lau
dem et gl6riam n6minis tui. 
Per D6minum. Ri'. Amen. 

THE VENERATION OF THE CROSS 

The gradual unveiling of the cross now talces place, followed by its 
veneration and reverent kissing of our Saviour's feet by celebrant, 
clergy and people ; this ceremony owes its origin to a custom which 
prevailed at Jerusalem in the fourth century, of venerating on this day 
the wood of the true Cross. Meanwhile the Reproaches, sometimes 
plaintive and sometimes triumphant, are sung ; they conclude with 
a hymn in which all these feelings find expression and are steeped in the 
tender affection to be found in the regularly recurring chorus : " Sweet 
the nails and sweet the wood, Laden with so sweet a load. " 
When the prayers are finished the celebrant takes off the chasuble. 
Then turning towards the people, standing on the Epistle side (near the back
corner of the altar-table, or if more convenient, below the steps), he unveils 
the upper part of the cross and sings the words: 

JJJJ --· Ee- ce Ii
Behold the 

gnum Cru
wood of the 

tJ 
cis. 

Cross, 
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The ministers continue with the celebrant: 

& m ;s £11 J' JJJJ tJ · J' JJJQQJ pm 
in quo sa- lus mun- di pe- pen
on which hung the Saviour of the world. 

dit. 
The choir reply, while all except the celebrant kneel: 

.. ~ ' &: tJO w J n ;n J 1 J t I J J J J J tJ II 
'-" '- ':-j I 

Ve- ni- te ad- o- re- mus. 
Come let us adore. 

Then the celebrant goes to the front-corner of the altar at the Epistle side 
above the steps, uncovers the right arm of the cross and the head of the figure 
of our Lord again singing on a higher note Ecce lignum, etc. All kneel while 
the response is made as before. 
Finally the celebrant reaches the middle of the altar and uncovers the whole 
cross which he holds op, repeating Ecce lignum for a third time on a still 
higher note. All again kneel while the response is made. Then the celebrant 
carries the cross to the place prepared for it before the altar, kneels and places 
it there. Then he removes his shoes and goes to venerate the cross. He pros
trates himself three times and finally bends and kisses the feet of the crucifix. 
This done he returns to his seat and puts on his shoes and the chasuble. 
Immediately after him the ministers and the other clergy, followed by the 
faithful, two and two, go up, prostrate themselves, and venerate as above. 
While the veneration is taking place, some or all of the following Reproaches 1 

are sung, according to the number of those taking part in the veneration. 
Meanwhile, the celebrant seated, reads them with his ministers. 

1·. Po- pu- le 
My people, 

I 
aut in quo 
or in what 

THE REPROACHES 

Two cantors sing: 

·~ 
_........,.. I - .__..; 

me
what 

us. quid 
have I 

JJ n 
con- tri
have I 

fe
done 

ci 
to 

ti- bi ? 
thee? 

J fJ JJJJJ'I 
Sl;i- VI 

f?rieved 

tc ., 

thee? 
·~ 

I. These prayers belong to the ancient ritual of public penance. 
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rl:!- sp6n- de mi- hi. 
Answer me. 

1. Because I brought thee out fl. Quia eduxi te de terra 
of the land of Egypt : thou hast £gypti: parasti Crucem Sal
prepared a cross for thy Saviour. vat6ri tuo. 

The two choirs then sing alternately, in Greek' and in Latin: 

& 1 1 n {1 fi n Jµ 11 

t•• Ch. Agios o ThMs. 2nd Ch. San-ctus De- us. 
0 holy God, 

1'1 Ch. Agios ischyros. 2nd Ch. San-ctus for-tis. 
0 holy scrong One, 

l ~• Ch. Agios athanatos, · elCisOn imas. 

J 
I 

2ndCh. San-ctus im- mor- ta- lis, 
O holy immorcal One, 

mi- se
have 

I J1tJ t) 
• 

n~J 
re- re no- bis. 

mercy upon us. 
Two of the first choir sing: 

II 

y. Because I led thee through f. Quia edUxi te per deser
the desert forty years: and fed tum quadraglnta annis, et 
thee with manna, and brought manna cibavi te, et introduxi 
thee into a land exceedingly te in terram satis bonam: pa
good, thou hast prepared a cross rasti Crucem Salvat6ri tuo. 
for thy Saviour. 
The two choirs then repeat alternately as before: Agios o Theos. 'f. Sanctus 
Deus, etc. 

Two cantors of the second choir continue: 
y, What more ought I to do for y. Quid ultra debui facere 
thee, that I have not done? I tibi, et non feci? Ego quidem 
planted thee, indeed, My most plantavi te vineam meam spe
beautiful vineyard: and thou cioslssimam: et tu facta est 
hast become exceeding bitter to mihi nimis amara: aceto 
Me: for in My thirst thou gavest namque sitim meam potasti: 
I • These Greek words, as well as the Kyrie of the Mass and Litanies, are 
a proof of the Eastern origin of this ceremony, and a reminder of the time when 
Greek was also used to a certain extent at Rome. 
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et lancea perforasti latus Sal- Me vinegar to drink: and with a 
vat6ri tuo. spear thou hast pierced the side 

of thy Saviour. 
The two choirs again respond as before: Agios o Theos. t. Sanctus Deus, etc. 
The verses of the following Reproaches are sung alternately by two cantors 
of each choir. Both choirs respond after each verse, Popule meus as above, 
as far as R}'. Quia. 
f. Ego propter te fiagellavi 
£gjptum cum primogenitis 
suis: et tu me fiagellatum tra
didfsti. 
R/. P6pule meus ... 
t. Ego edilxi te de £gjpto, 
demerso Phara6ne in Mare 
Rubrum: et tu me tradidisti 
princfpibus sacerd6tum. 
R7. P6pule meus ... 
'I. Ego ante te aperui mare : et 
tu aperufsti lancea latus 
meum. 
R}'. P6pule meus. 
f. Ego ante te pra::ivi in co
lumna nubis: et tu me du
xfsti ad pra::t6rium Pilati. 
R}'. P6pule meus. 
'I. Ego te pavi manna per 
desertum: et tu me cecidfsti 
alapis et flagellis. 
R/. P6pule meus. 
t. Ego te potavi aqua salutis 
de petra: et tu me potasti 
felle et aceto. 

R}'. P6pule meus. 
ii. Ego propter te Chananre6-
rum reges percussi: et tu per
cussisti arundine caputmeum. 
R}'. P6pule meus. 
t. Ego dedi tibi sceptrum re
gale : et tu dedfsti capiti meo 
spfneam cor6nam. 
R}'. P6pule meus. 
ii· Ego te exaltavi magna vir
tute : et tu me suspendisti in 
patfbulo Crucis. 
R}'. P6pule meus. 

fl. For thy sake I scourged E
gypt with its first-born: and 
thou hast scourged Me and de
livered Me up. 
Ri'· My people ... 
ii. I brought thee out of Egypt 
having drowned Pharao in the 
Red Sea: and thou hast deliver
ed Me to the chief priests. 
Ri'. My people. 
fl. I opened the sea before thee : 
and thou with a spear hast 
opened My side. 
Ri'· My people. 
fl. I went before thee in a pillar of a 
cloud: and thou hast brought Me 
to the judgment hall of Pilate. 
Ri'· My people. 
t. I fed thee with manna in the 
desert : and thou hast beaten 
Me with blows and scourges. 
Ri'· My people. 
t. I gave thee the water of sal
vation from the rock to drink: 
and thou hast given Me gall and 
vinegar. 
R;. My people. 
'/I. For thee I struck the kings 
of the Chanaanites : and thou 
hast struck My head with a reed. 
Ri'. My people. 
t. I gave thee a royal sceptre: 
and thou hast given to My head 
a crown of thorns. 
Ri'. My people. 
ii. I have exalted thee with great 
power : and thou hast hanged 
Me on the gibbet of the Cross. 
Ri'. My people. 
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ANTIPHON 

We adore Thy Cross, 0 Lord: 
and we praise and glorify Thy 
holy resurrection : for behold by 
the wood of the Cross joy came 
into the whole world. 

Ps. May God have mercy on us, 
and bless us: may He cause the 
light of His countenance to 
shine upon us, and have mercy 
on us. We adore. 

Crucem tuam * adoramus, 
D6mine : et sanctam resur
recti6nem tuam laudamus et 
glorificamus : ecce enim prop
ter lignum venit gaudium 
in universo mundo. 
Ps. 66. 2. Deus misereatur 
nostri, et benedfcat no bis: 
illUminet vuitum suum super 
nos, et misereatur nostri. 
Crucem. 

The Crux fidelis in then sung, the first and second part of it in turn fol
lowing each verse of the hymn Pange lingua. 

HYMN: CRUX FIDELIS - PANGE LINGUA 

& J11n.r;t s Et ~·t 
Cnh fi- de- lis, in- ter o- mnes Ar-bor u- na 
Faithful Cross, 0 tree. all beauteous, Tree all peerless 

&:s ®J11J·fiQ1 !JJ' n n.rsw 
no- bi- lis : Nut- la sit- va ta- tern pro- fert,~ 

and divine: Not a grove on earth can show us 

I 
Fron-de, fto- re, ger- mi- ne. * Dul- ce Ii- gnum, 
Such a leaf and flower as thine. * Sweet the nails and 

£ I ~ .-

~: i JJ Jj ;"3 j J'fi JJ JO ii'JOJ II 
dul- ces cla- vos,~ Dul- ce pon- dus su- sti- net. 
sweet the wood, Laden with so sweet a load. 

fl. Sing, my tongue, the Saviours t. Pange, lingua, glori6si I 
glory;/ Tell His triumph far and Lauream certaminis, / Et su
wide; / Tell aloud the famous per Crucis trophreo I Die 
story / Of His Body crucified; / trifunphum n6bilem: / Qua
How upon the cross a Victim, / liter Redemptor orbis / Im
Vanquishing in death, He died. molatus vfcerit. 
~- Faithful Cross... ~.Crux fidelis ... 
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f. De parentis protoplasti / 
Fraude Factor c6ndolens, / 
Quando pomi noxialis / In 
necem morsu ruit: / lpse li
gnum tune notavit, j Damna 
ligni ut s6lveret. 
iv. * Dulce lignum ... 

;. Hoc opus nostra: salutis / 
Ordo depop6scerat: / Multi
f6rmis prodit6ris / Ars ut ar
tem falleret: / Et medelam 
ferret inde, / Hostis unde 
lli:serat. 

iv. Crux fidelis ... 

;. Quando venit ergo sacri / 
Plenitudo temporis, / Missus 
est ab arce Patris / Natus, or
bis C6nditor: / Atque ventre 
virgin&li / Came amictus pr6-
diit. 

iv. *Dulce lignum ... 

;. Vagit infans inter arcta / 
C6nditus pra:sepia: / Mem
bra pannis involuta / Virgo 
Mater alligat: / Et Dei ma
nus, pedesque / Stricta cingit 
fascia. 

iv. Crux fidelis ... 

t. Lustra sex qui jam pere
git, / Tempus implens c6r
poris, / Sponte libera Red
emptor I Passi6ni deditus, I 
Agnus in Cruds levatur /Im
molandus stipite. 
iv. *Dulce lignum ... 

y. Felle potus ecce languet: / 
Spina, clavi, 13.ncea / Mite 
corpus perforarunt, / Unda 
manat, et cruor: / Terra, 

t. Eating of the tree forbidden, / 
Man had sunk in Satan's snare, / 
When his pitying Creator / Did 
this second tree prepare, / 
Destined, many ages later, / 
That first evil to repair. 
~. * Sweet the nails ... 

fl. Such the order God appoint
ed / When for sin He would 
atone; / To the serpent thus op
posing / Schemes yet deeper 
than his own: / Thence the re
medy procuring / Whence the 
fatal wound had come. 
~. Faithful Cross ... 

fl. So when now at length the 
fulness / Of the sacred time 
drew nigh, / Then the Son who 
moulded all things / Left His 
Father's throne on high. / From 
a Virgin's womb appearing, 
/ Clothed in our mortality. 
~. * Sweet the nails ... 

fl. All within a lowly manger,/ 
Lo, a tender babe He lies! / See 
His gentle Virgin mother I 
Lull to sleep His infant cries; / 
While the limbs of God Incar
nate / Round with swathing 
bands she ties. 
~. Faithful Cross ... 

fl. Thus did Christ to perfect 
manhood / In our mortal flesh 
attain: / Then of His free choice 
He goeth / To a death of bitter 
pain;/ And as a lamb, upon the 
altar/ Of the Cross for us is slain. 
~- * Sweet the nails ... 

fl. Lo, with gall His thirst He 
quenches : / See the thorns upon 
His brow, / Nails His tender 
flesh are rending: / See, His side 
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is opened now, I Whence to 
cleanse the whole creation / 
Streams of blood and water flow. 
~. Faithful Cross ... 
jl. Lofty Tree, bend down thy 
branches / To embrace thy 
sacred load; / Oh, relax the na
tive tension / Of that all too 
rigid wood: /Gently, gently bear 
the members / Of thy dying 
King and God. 
~. * Sweet the nails .. 
jl. Tree which solely wast found 
worthy / Earth's great victim to 
sustain / Harbour from the 
raging tempest, /Ark, that saved 
the world again, / Tree with 
sacred blood anointed / Of the 
Lamb for sinners slain. 
~. Faithful Cross ... 
jl. Honour, blessing everlasting/ 
To the immortal Deity: /To the 
Father, Son and Spirit, / Equal 
praises ever be; / Glory through 
the earth and heaven / To Tri
nity in Unity. Amen. 
~. * Sweet the nails ... 

pontus, astra, n:lundus, / Quo 
lavantur flumine ! 

~. Crux fidelis ... 
f. Flecte ramos, arbor alta, I 
Tensa laxa viscera, f Et rigor 
lentescat ille, f Quern dedit 
nativitas ! / Et superni mem
bra Regis f Tende miti stf
pite. 

~- * Dulce lignum ... 
"f. Sola digna tu fufsti f Ferre 
mundi vfctimam: f Atque por
tum prreparare f Arca mundo 
naufrago: f Quam sacer cruor 
periinxit, f Fusus Agni c6r
pore. 

~. Crux fidelis ... 
f. Sempiterna sit beatre f Tri
nitati gl6ria: f £qua Patri, 
Fili6que; f Par decus Para
clito: f Unfus Trinfque no
men f Laudet universitas. 
Amen. 
~. *Dulce lignum ... 

MASS OF THE PRESANCTIFIED 

Good Friday is the anniversary of our Lord's death. On this day, when 
on Calvary the blood-stained throne of the Cross stands out before the 
world the Church, bowed low in adoration before Him who reigns 
from the Cross, does not celebrate the sacrifice of the Mass ; following 
an ancient practice, once widespread, she contents herself with receiving 
the sacred species consecrated yesterday. That is why the name Mass of 
the Presanctified is given to this communion rite. 
Towards the end of the veneration of the Cross the candles are lighted and the 
deacon makes ready the altar. When the faithful have finished venerating 
the cross the deacon takes it reverently and puts it back on the altar. Then 
the procession is formed to go to the altar of repose where the Blessed Sacra
ment has remained since yesterday. Thence the procession returns to the high 
altar, bringing back the Blessed Sacrament; candles are borne; they remain 
lighted until after the communion. During the procession the hymn Vexilla 
Regis (p. 377) 1 is sung. 

1. The text of this hymn is in conformity with that given in the Antiphonale 
Romanum and the Holy Week Book published at the Vatican in 1912 and 1922 
respective~y ; but it may differ to some extent from those contained in the 
Graduale Romanum (1908) or in other recent Holy Week Books. 
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On arrival at the high altar the Mass of the Presanctified is begun. 
The celebrant puts the chalice containing the consecrated Host on the altar 
and kneeling on the altar steps incenses it. He then places the Host on the 
corporal. Meanwhile the deacon and subdeacon prepare the chalice with 
wine and water in silence. Then the celebrant incenses the offerings and altar, 
as usual, saying the prayers Incensum, Dirigatur, Ascendat as in the 
Ordinary; but he does not bless the incense, nor is he incensed. Then standing 
below the altar steps on the Epistle side he washes his hands in silence. 
Returning to the middle of the altar, he bows down and says: 

In spiritu humilitatis, et in Accept us, 0 Lord, in the spirit 
animo contrito suscipiamur a of humility and with a contrite 
te, D6mine: et sic fiat sacrifi- heart: and may our sacrifice be 
cium nostrum in conspectu so performed this day in Thy 
tuo h6die, ut placeat tibi, sight, that it may be pleasing to 
D6mine Deus. Thee, 0 Lord God. 

Then turning towards the people he says as usual: 

Orate, fratres, ut meum ac Brethren, pray that my sacrifice 
vestrum sacriffcium accepta- and yours may be acceptable to 
bile fiat apud Deum Patrem God the Father almighty. 
omnipotentem. 
No answer is made. 
The celebrant sings the Pater noster, and then says out loud Libera nos etc. 
as in the Ordinary of the Mass ( p. 928). 
He then elevates the sacred Host for the adoration of the faithful after 
which he breaks it, as usual, and places a particle in the chalice; he then 
receives the Host after saying the last of the usual prayers before commu
nion Perceptio Corporis tui, and thrice Domine non sum dignus. 
After the ablutions the celebrant says the pra1er Quod ore sumpsimus 
( p. 936) and leaving out all the rest, with his ministers returns to the sacris
ty. 

VESPERS 
Vespers are said as on Maundy Thursday with the Antiphon at Magnificat 
mentioned for Good Friday. The altar is stripped privately. 

D.M. 35 



FOURTH SEASON IN THE EASTER SECTION 
OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 

PASCHALTIDE 
Paschaltide, extending from Easter Eve to the Saturday after 
Pentecost, commemorates the THREE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES of the 
Resurrection of our Lord (celebrated during forty days), of his 
Ascension (during ten days) and of the Descent of the Holy Ghost 
(during the octave of Pentecost). Therefore, the DOCTRINAL, 
HISTORICAL AND LITURGICAL NOTES for Paschaltide will be given 
IN THREE PARTS, respectively before each one of the three feasts of 
Easter, Ascension Day and Pentecost. 

I. - THE RESURRECTION 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

Every year in her liturgy the Church commemorates the events of 
our Saviour's life and calls on us to take part in them; at Easter she 
keeps the anniversary of Christ's triumph and His victory over 
death. This is the central event of history to which everything in 
Christ's life converged and the culminating point in the life of the 
Church in her liturgical year 1• 

Our Saviour's resurrection is the supreme proof of His divinity for 

1. "As the memorial of our Lord's Passion andResurrection (cfr the Canon of the 
Mass), the Mass has been like the grain of mustard seed from which has sprung 
the whole liturgy of the Church" (Abbot CABROL, Liturgical Prayer). Since 
Christ rose from the dead on a Sunday, this day took the place of the sabbath as 
that on which this Christian sacrifice was officially celebrated. Consequently the 
anniversary of the resurrection was observed on the Sunday which followed the 
Jewish Passover. We prepare for this great feast by Lent, and we prolong it 
throughout Paschaltide. 
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he could only be God who had power, as He himself said, of laying 
down His soul and talcing it up again. Belief in the resurrection of 
Christ is the very foundation of Christian faith 1 • It is also its su
preme ratification, for the Pasch of Christ, that is His passage from 
death to life and from earth to heaven finally sealed the victory 
which all humanity won in Him over the devil, the flesh and the 
world. 
By legal title, so to say, we died and rose with Christ•. But in real
ity the power of these redeeming mysteries is at work in the Church 
until the end of time and in each one of the faithful throughout 
their life: baptism is the beginning of the mystery of death and life 
which is continued until our death and our entrance into eternal 
life. Year by year at Easter the Church as she reminds us of our 
Lord's resurrection and of baptism, which allows us to share in it, 
through her liturgy and sacraments immerses us afresh, so to say, in 
the font, thereby enabling us to achieve effective renewal of life. 
The festival of Easter is for Christians far more than a mere anni
versary; it is the resurrection continued. Thus the Roman Mar
tyrology announces that "the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ 
according to the flesh is our Passover, the feast of feasts." This 
formula is the fitting counterpart of that whereby the birth of our 
Lord is announced at Christmas, for just as at Christmas we had to 
be born with Christ to the divine life which He came to bring on 
earth, so at Easter we must rise again with Him to live ever more 
intensely that new life which He has merited for us by His Passion 
and death 3 • So we can readily understand why the Church made 
Easter and Easter week a festival of baptism and concentrated all 
her maternal care upon those whom St Paul calls her "new born 
babes." For a whole week she calls them together daily to feed 
them on the life-giving bread of the Eucharist and lavish on them 
her wondrous teaching about the resurrection and the supernatural 
life of the baptized. "If you be risen with Christ," says St Paul, 
"seek the things which are above ... not the things that are upon 
the earth. Mortify your members which are upon the earth; ... 
stripping yourselves of the old man with his deeds and putting on 
the new•." St Augustine adds the comment, "When you put off 
your white garment of baptism, keep its whiteness ever in your 
heart" (Low Sunday, Matins). 

l. "If Christ be not risen again, your faith is vain" (I Cor. 15. 14). "Buried with 
Him in baptism, in whom also you are risen again by the faith of the operation 
of God, who hath raised Him up from the dead" (Col. 2. 12). 
2. "God hath given us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ" (I Cor. 15. 57; 
Col. 3. I, 2). "God ... hath raised us up together and hath made us sit together 
in the heavenly places through Christ Jesus" (Eph. 2. 6). 
3. It was the general rule during the Paschal octave that parents and children 
should assist at Mass and Holy Communion. The first Communion was renewed 
the following day and throughout the week. 
4. Epistle to the Colossians (3. 1-9). 
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Paschaltide, then, is a season of renewal. It corresponds with the 
period when Christ established His Church on the morrow of His 
resurrection and reminds us particularly of the infant Church. That 
is why during this season the Acts of the Apostles is appointed for 
the breviary lessons, and also for several of the Epistles during 
Easter week. Eastertide is also a figure of heaven. The supernatural 
life and the joys of the baptized on earth are a foretaste of our own 
resurrection and definitive entry into the heavenly country 1 where 
Christ has gone before to prepare a place for us. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

Until the Ascension in the liturgy for Paschaltide, we follow our 
Lord in His different appearances: near the Holy Sepulchre, at 
Emmaus, at the Cenacle and in Galilee. We see Him laying the 
foundation of His Church and preparing His disciples for the 
mystery of His Ascension. On the day after the Sabbath, while it 
was still night, Mary Magdalen and two others of the holy women 
went to the sepulchre, reaching it at sunrise. This was on the first 
day of the Jewish week, or Easter Sunday. 
An angel had come and rolled away the great stone which closed the 
tomb, and the terrified guards had fled. Mary Magdalen, seeing 

that the tomb lay open, hastened to 
Jerusalem to tell Peter and John, 
while the angel was informing two 
more of the holy women of our 
Lord's rising from the dead 2• The 
two disciples came running to the 
sepulchre, and satisfied themselves 
that our Lord was not there 3 • Mary 
Magdalen, having returned to the 
tomb, was the first to see our Lord 
after His resurrection '.Towards eve
ning the two disciples who were on 
their way to Emmaus also saw the 
risen Christ, and returning at once 
to inform the apostles were told that 
the Lord had appeared to Peter'. 

In the evening of the same day Christ showed Himself to His 

I. "But every one in his own order: the firstfruits Christ: then they that are of 
Christ who hath believed in His coming. Afterwards the end, when He shall have 
delivered up the kingdom to God the Father, when He shall have brought to 
nought all principaJity and power and virtue. For He must reign until He hath 
put al His enemies under His feet" (I Cor. 15. 23-25). 
2. See the Gospel for Easter Sunday. 
3. Gospel for Low Sunday. 
4. Easter Thursday. 
5. Easter Monday. 
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disciples, who were gathered together at the Cenacle 1, eight days 
later He appeared again, convincing Thomas who had doubted 
until then 2 • 

A few days after Easter the disciples returned to Galilee. One day, 
when seven of them were fishing in the Lake of Genesareth, our 
Lord appeared to them again 3 • Moreover, He showed Himself to 
five hundred disciples on a mountain which He had named to 
them. Perhaps this was Mount Thabor,or more probably,a hill by 
the lake side, such as the Mount of the Beatitudes •. In the Gospel 
for the Second Sunday after Easter is read the parable of the Good 
Shepherd, spoken by our Lord in the third year of His ministry, 
during the Feast of Tabernacles at Jerusalem. The Gospels for the 
three following Sundays are drawn from the discourse at the Last 
Supper, as given by St John in which our Lord foretold to the 
apostles His Ascension, the sending of the Holy Spirit and, as it 
were, a new presence, which despite His leaving them would 
enable them to keep Him with them until the end of time. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

The date of Easter, by which all the movable feasts are regulated, 
has been the subject of more than one solemn conciliar decree. It 
was finally decided by the Council of Nicea that the feast should 
always be kept on the Sunday following the full moon after 
March 21. Since our Lord died and rose again at the time of the 
Jewish Passover, and since the Mosaic rites were to give place to 
these mysteries of which they were no more than the type, the 
Church has kept the Jewish method of reckoning, so far as Easter 
is concerned. Between the lunar year, which the Jews followed, and 
the solar year, there is a discrepancy of eleven days which results 
in a variation in the date of Easter of 35 days, between the limits of 
March 22nd and April 25th. (See p. xv, and table on p. XVII.) 

Paschaltide, beginning on Easter Eve and ending on the Saturday 
after Pentecost, forms one single feast day in which are celebrated 
the mysteries of our Lord's Resurrection and Ascension and the 
descent of the Holy Ghost on the Church. 
During Paschaltide the Church decorates her sanctuaries and the 
organ, which was silenced in Lent, is used once more, even for 
voluntaries. Alleluia, the especial Easter chant, recurs at every 
instant; after the octave of Easter the Gradual at Mass is replaced 
by the Alleluia which is made up of two verses enclosed between 
four Alleluias and during the whole of Easter time Alleluia is added 

I. Easter Tuesday. 
2. Low Sunday. 
3. Easter Wednesday. 
4. Easter Friday. 
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at the end of the Introits, Offertory and Communion verses, anti
phons, versicles and responses; all these elements of the Church's 
worship are frequently interspersed with this exclamation of joy 
which was intoned on Easter Eve with such enthusiasm 1 • The 
Asperges antiphon before Mass gives place to the Vidi Aquam 
with its allusion to Ezechiel's vision and reminds us of the blood 
and water which flowed from the right side of Christ and sym
bolized the graces of Baptism and the Eucharist. Certain prayers, 
like the antiphon Regina cceii are said standing as befits those who 
triumph, and until the Vigil of Pentecost fasting is forbidden by 
the Church 2• Until Ascension day the Paschal candle, the symbol 
of our Lord's visible presence on earth, shines with its glowing 
flame on the congregation, and white vestments, a sign of gladness 
and purity are worn. "Show in your conduct the innocence which 
the whiteness of your garments symbolizes," said St Augustine to 
the neophytes clothed in albs throughout the Easter octave. For
merly the Church allowed only the celebration of important feasts 
of saints during Paschaltide in order to keep the attention of the 
faithful fixed upon our Lord in His victory. The Collect A cunctis 
at l'v1ass and the Suffrage of the saints at Vespers are both sup
pressed, and apostles and martyrs are allotted a special Mass be
cause they are closely associated with our Lord's struggle and 
victory. The martyrs, particularly, in this section of the liturgical 
year, form a great company around our risen Lord. The Church 
extols them as witnesses to Christ and as having entered with Him 
into His kingdom to share His glory. "Daughters of Jerusalem, 
come and see the martyrs with the crowns wherewith the Lord 
hath crowned them on the day of solemnity and rejoicing 3." "Thy 
saints, 0 Lord, shall be before Thee as an odour of balsam; they 
shall sing Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. Eternal joy shall shine on 
their faces for they shall possess happiness and joy for ever•." 

I. At the Pontifical service of Easter Eve, according to the Ceremonial of Bishops, 
the subdeacon, after having sung the Epistle, goes to the throne of the officiating 
prelate, and says aloud to him: ''Reverendissime Pater, annllntio vobis g8udium 
magnum, quod est Alleltiia: I bring you tidings of a great joy, which is Alleluia." 
2. Since Sunday is a weekly reminder of the Paschal mystery these two practices 
are observed on Sundays throughout the year. 
3. Antiphon at Benedictus, Lauds for apostles and martyrs in Paschaltide. 
4. Various antiphons in the same Office. 



HOLY SATURDAY OR EASTER EVE 
STATION AT ST JOHN LATERAN 1 

DOUBLE OF THB FIRST CLASS 
(VIOLET & WHITE] 

The Station is at St John Lateran. It was in the baptistery adjoining the 
basilica known as the mother and mistress of the Christian world that 
the Roman Church used formerly to baptize her many catechumens on 
Easter Eve, and even to-day it is in this church that she celebrates the 
first Mass of Easter. Because of these many baptisms the dedication of 
this church, originally St Saviour's, was subsequently changed to St John 
the Baptist, which was the title of the adjacent baptistery. Originally 
there was no liturgical gathering on Holy Saturday; like a grief
stricken bride the Church watched devotedly at the tomb of her Lord•. 
When night came the faithful assembled for the Easter vigil, that long 
and wonderful vigil service during which baptism was administered 
and the watching concluded at the first light of dawn with the Easter 
Mass. Subsequently, these important ceremonies were anticipated, being 
held at first in the evening and then gradually transferred to the morning 
of Holy Saturday. It is therefore really the Easter vigil which we now 
celebrate on the Saturday morning. As we shall see, the Church asso
ciates closely, in their profound unity, our Saviour's resurrection and 
the spiritual resurrection of her children from the waters of baptism. 

1. - THE BLESSING OF THE NEW FIRE 
The Easter vigil begins with certain preparatory rites : blessing of the 
new fire, procession and singing of Lumen Christi, blessing of the Pa
schal candle. 
I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. XXIv-xxv, H f 15. 
2. The seventh and last scrutiny for the catechumens was held during the af
ternoon. It was at this gathering that the rite of exorcism took place, and the rite 
of Ephpheta, which recalls the miracles worked by Jesus when He cured the 
deaf and dumb, and the renunciation of Satan pronounced by the catechumen 
after bein~ anointed with the oil of catechumens. He then recited the Symbol, 
a proceeding known as • the rendering of the Symbol. • These rites are to be 
found in the present ceremonies of baptism following those that took place at 
the third scrutiny (see p. 307, note I and 344, note 2). 
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The Church, blessing as she does all elements of which she makes use 
for divine worship, made a practice of blessing every evening the new 
fire that was to provide the light for the office of Vespers. The liturgy 
of Easter Eve alone has maintained this custom. 
The five grains of incense which are to be fixed in the Paschal candle 
are also blessed ; they are the offering which God will thenceforward 
accept as a sweet savour. 

At a convenient time the altars are covered with linen cloths, and all the 
lights in the church are put out so that they may be re-lighted later from the 
new fire. Meanwhile fire is stuck from a flint outside the church and the 
coals are kindled. At the end of None, the priest vested in amice, alb, girdle 
and stole with, if possible, a purple cope, accompanied by his ministers with 
processional cross, holy water and incense, goes outside the church door, if it 
can conveniently be done, or stands in the entrance to the church, and bles<es 
the new fire. 

t. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

jr. D6minus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

PRAYER 
0 God, who through Thy Son, 
the corner stone, hast bestowed 
on the faithful the fire of Thy 
glory, sanctify + this new fire 
produced from a flint for our use 
and grant that by this paschal 
festival we may be so inflamed 
with heavenly desires, that with 
pure minds we may come to the 
feast of perpetual light. Through 
the same Christ our Lord. ~. 
Amen. 

Deus, qui per Filium tuum, 
angularem sdlicet lapidem, 
claritatis tua: ignem fidelibus 
contu!isti: productum e sf
lice, nostris profutilrum usi
bus, novum hunc ignem sane
+ tffica: et concede no bis, ita 
per ha:c festa paschalia ca:
!estibus desideriis inflamma
ri; ut ad perpetua: claritatis, 
puris mentibus, valeamus 
festa pertfngere. Per eilmdem 
Christum D6rninum no
strum. ~. Amen. 

PRAYER 
0 Lord God, almighty Father, 
unfailing light, who art the Crea
tor of all light, bless + this 

light that is blessed and sancti
fied by Thee, who hast en
lightened the whole world: that 
we may be inflamed with that 
light and enlightened by the fire 
of Thy glory: and as Thou didst 
give light to Moses when he 
went out of Egypt, so enlighten 
our hearts and senses, that we 
may deserve to arrive at light 

Domine Deus, Pater omni
potens, lumen indeffciens, 
qui es c6nditor 6mnium lu
rninum: bene+dic hoc lu
men, quod a te sanctificitum 
atque benedfctum est, qui 
illuminasti omnem mundum: 
ut ab eo lilmine accendamur, 
atque illuminemur igne clari
tatis tua:: et sicut illuminasti 
M6ysen exeilntem de }Egyp
to, ita illilmines corda, et 
sensus nostros; ut ad vitam 
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ct luccm reternam pervenfre 
mereamur. Per Christum D6-
minum nostrum. RI. Amen. 

D6mine sancte, Pater omni
potens, reterne Deus: benedi
centibus nobis hunc ignem 
in n6mine tuo, et unigeniti 
Filii tui Dei ac D6mini nostri 
J esu Christi, et Spiritus 
Sancti, cooperari digneris; et 
adjuva nos contra ignita tela 
inimici, et illustra gratia cre
lesti: Qui vi vis et regnas cum 
e6dem Unigenito tuo, et Spi
ritu Sancto, Deus: per 6mnia 
s:tcula srecul6rum. RI. Amen. 

and life everlasting. Through 
Christ our Lord. R7. Amen. 

PRAYER 

0 holy Lord, almighty Father, 
eternal God : vouchsafe to co
operate with us, who bless this 
fire in Thy name, and in that of 
Thy only-begotten Son Jesus 
Christ, our Lord and God, and 
of the Holy Ghost: help us 
against the fiery darts of the 
enemy, and enlighten us with 
Thy heavenly grace. Who livest 
and reignest with the same only
begotten Son and the Holy 
Ghost, one God, for ever and 
ever. R7. Amen. 

BLESSING OF THE GRAINS OF INCENSE 

Ji e then blesses the five grains of incense which will presently be set in the 
Pascal candle, and says the following prayer: 
Veniat, qu:tsumus, omnfpo
tens Deus, super hoc incen
sum larga ture bene+dicti6-
nis infusio: et hunc noctur
num splend6rem invisfbilis 
regenerator accende; ut non 
solum sacriffcium, quod hac 
nocte litatum est, arcana 11'.1-
minis tui admixti6ne rcfUI
geat; sed in quocllmaue loco 
ex hujus sanctificati6nis my
sterio aliquid fUerit deport:i
tum, expulsa diab6licre frau
dis nequitia, virtus ture ma
jcstatis assistat. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. RI. Amen. 

May the abundant infusion of 
Thy + blessing descend upon 
this incense, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God: and do Thou, 0 
invisible regenerator, kindle 
the splendour of this night, that 
not only the sacrifice that is 
offered this night may shine by 
the secret mixture of Thy light: 
but also into whatsoever place 
anything of this mysterious 
blessing shall be brought, there 
the power of Thy majesty may 
be present and all the malice of 
satanic deceit may be driven 
out. Through Christ our Lord. 
R7· Amen. 

During the blessing of the grains of incense an acolyte, taking some of the 
blessed coals, places them in the thurible. Having finished the foregoing 
prayer, the priest takes some incense from the incense boat and puts it in 
the thurible, blessing it in the usual manner. lie then sprinkles the grains of 
incense and the new fire three times with holy water, reciting the antiphon 
Asperges me without the psalm, afterwards incensing them thrice. 
Then the deacon, in a white dalmatic, takes a reed with a triple candle 
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fixed on the top, symbolical of the three Divine Persons in whose name the 
catechumens are this day baptized. 
The thui·ifer goes with an acolyte carrying in a vessel the five grains of 
incense; next comes the subdeacon bearing the cross, followed by the clergy 
in order; then the deacon with the reed, and finally the celebrant. As soon 
as the deacon has entered the church he lowers the reed, and the acolyte 
carrying the candle lighted from the new fire lights one of the three candles 
set on the top. Then the deacon, raising the reed, genuflects as do all the 
rest with the exception of the subdeacon who carries the cross, and sings: 

The light of Christ. Lumen Christi. 
~- Thanks be to God. R7· Deo gratias. 
Otl al"riving at the middle of the church the deacon lights the second branch 
candle, and again genuflecting sings on a higher tone: 
The light of Christ. Lumen Christi. 
~- Thanks be to God. R;'. Deo gr:itias. 
He then advances to the foot of the altar, whel"e the third candle is lighted, 
and once more genuflecting he sings on a still higher tone: 

The light of Christ. Lumen Christi. 
~- Thanks be to God. R;'. Deo gr:itias. 

2. - THE BLESSING OF THE PASCHAL CANDLE 

The celebrant then goes up to the Epistle side of the altar, and the deacon, 
giving the reed to an acolyte, takes the book, asks a blessing of the priest 
as at the Gospel, the latter giving it in the following words: 

May the Lord be in thy heart D6minus sit in corde tuo et 
and on thy lips, that thou mayest in l:ibiis tuis: ut digne et 
worthily and fitly announce His competenter annunties suum 
paschal praise. In the name of pasch:ile prrec6nium: In 116-
the Father, and of the Son +, mine Patris, et Filii +, et 
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 
The deacon goes to the lectern, puts down the book and incenses it. At his 
right stand the subdeacon with the cross and the thurifer; at his left the two 
acolytes, one holding the reed and the other the vessel containing the five 
blessed grains of incense to be set in the Paschal candle. All rise and stand 
as at the Gospel, and the deacon sings the HXSULTET, in which the Church 
expounds the beautiful symbolic meaning of the Paschal candle. He sings 
of the night of happy memory which witnessed the escape of the children of 
Israel from Egypt, conducted by a pillar of a fire illumined with the splen
dour of Christ. 

Let the angelic choirs of heaven 
now rejoice; let the divine 
mysteries be celebrated with 
joy; and let the trumpet of sal
vation resound for the victory of 
so great a King. Let the earth 
also rejoice, illumined with such 

Exsultet jam Angelica turba 
crel6rum: exsu!tent divina 
mysteria: et pro tanti Regis 
vict6ria, tuba insonet salut:i
ris. G:iudeat et tellus tantis 
irradi:ita fulg6ribus: et reterni 
Regis spknd6re illustrata, to-
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tius orbis se sentiat amisisse 
caliginem. La:terur et mater 
Ecclesia, tanti lillninis ador
nata fulg6ribus: et magnis 
popul6rum v6cibus ha:c aula 
resultet. Quapr6pter adstan
tes vos, fratres carissimi, ad 
tam miram hujus sancti lumi
nis c!aritatem, una mecum, 
qu:rso, Dei omnipotentis mi
seric6rdiam invocate. Ut qui 
me non meis meritis intra 
Levitarum numerum digna
tus est aggreg:ire: luminis sui 
c!aritatem infundens, Cerei 
hujus !audem imp!ere perfi
ciat. Per D6minum nostrum 
Jesum Christum Fflium su-
um: qui cum eo vivit ct re
gnat in unitate Spiritus Sanc
ti, Deus, 

resplendent rays; and enlighten
ed with the brightness of the 
eternal King, let it feel that the 
darkness of the whole world is 
dispersed. Let also our mother 
the Church rejoice, adorned 
with the brightness of so great a 
light; and m<'y this temple 
resound with the joyful voices 
of the people. Wherefore I be
seech you, most dear brethren, 
who are here present in the 
wonderful brightness of this 
holy light, to invoke with me the 
mercy of almighty God. ThatHe 
who has vouchsafed to number 
me, without any merits of mine, 
among the Levites, would pour 
forth His brightness upon me, 
and enable me to celebrate the 
praise of this light. Through our 
Lord Jesus Christ His Son, who 

with Him and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth one God, 

Per 6mnia si:eula srecul6rum. 
~.Amen. 

j.r. D6minus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
j.r. Sursum corda. 
~- Habemus ad D6minum. 
t. Gratias agamus Domino 
Deo nostro. 
~- Dignum et justum est. 
Vere <lignum et justum est, 
invisibilem Deum Patrem 
omnipotentem, Fi!iumque e
jus unigenitum, D6minum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, 
toto cordis ac mentis affeetu, 
et vocis ministerio personare. 
Qui pro nobis a:terno Patri 
Ada: debitum so!vit: et vete
ris piaculi cauti6nem pio 
cru6re detersit. Hrec sunt 
enim fcsta paschalia, in qui
bus verus ille Agnus occidi-

For ever and ever. 
Il,7. Amen. 
'/1. The Lord be with you. 
ll,7. And with thy spirit. 
'/1. Lift up your hearts. 
H;. We lift them up unto the Lord. 
'/!. Let us give thanks unto the 
Lord our God. 
ll,7. It is meet and right. 
It is truly meet and right to 
proclaim with all affection of 
heart and mind and with the 
service of our voice, the invisible 
God, the Father almighty, and 
His only-begotten Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who paid 
for us to His eternal Father the 
debt of Adam, and by His mer
ciful blood cancelled the guilt 
incurred by original sin. For 
this is the Paschal solemnity, in 
which that true Lamb is slain, 
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by whose blood the doorposts tur, cujus sanguine postes 
of the faithful are hallowed. fidelium consl'crantur. Hrec 
This is the night in which Thou 
didst first cause our forefathers, 
the children of Israel, when 
brought out of Egypt, to pass 
through the Red Sea with dry 
feet. This, therefore, is the night 
which purged away the dark
ness of sinners by the light of 
the pillar. This is the night 
which at this time throughout 
the world restores to grace and 
unites in sanctity those that be
lieve in Christ, and are separat
ed from the vices of the world 
and the darkness of sinners. 
This is the night in which, 
destroying the bonds of death, 
Christ arose victorious from the 
grave. For it would have profit
ed us nothing to have been born, 
unless redemption had also been 
bestowed upon us. 0 wonderful 
condescension of Thy mercy 
towards us! 0 inestimable affec
tion of charity: thatThoumight
est redeem a slave, Thou didst 
deliver up Thy Son! 0 truly 
needful sin of Adam, which was 
blotted out by the death of 
Christ! 0 happy fault, that me
rited so great a Redeemer ! 0 
truly blessed night, which alone 
deserved to know the time and 
hour in which Christ rose again 
from the grave! This is the night 
of which it is written: And the 
night shall be enlightened as the 
day; and the night is my light in 
my enjoyments. Therefore the 
holiness of this night drives 
away all wickedness, cleanses 

nox est, in qua primum pa
tres nostros filios Israel educ
tos de ./Egypto, Mare Ru
brum sicco vestigio transire 
fecisti. Ha:c lgitur nox est, 
oure peccat6rum tenebras, 
columnre illuminati6ne pur
gavit. Ha:c nox est, qua: h6-
die per universum mundum, 
in Christo credentes, a vitiis 
sli:culi et ca!igine peccat6-
rum segregatos, reddit gra
tia:, s6ciat sanctitati. Hrec 
nox est, in qua destructis vin
culis mortis, Christus ab in
feris victor ascendit. Nihil 
cnim nobis nasci pr6fuit, nisi 
redimi profuisset. 0 mira cir
ca nos tua: pietatis dign:itio ! 
0 ina:stim:ibilis dilectio cari-
t:itis: ut scrvum redimeres, 
Filium tradidisti ! 0 certe ne
cess:irium Ada: pecc:itum, 
quod Christi morte deletum 
est! 0 felix culpa, qua: talem 
ac tantum meruit habere 

. Redt.>mpt6rem ! 0 vere be:ita 
nox, qua: sola meruit scire 
tempus et horam, in qua 
Christus ab inferis resurrexit ! 
Hrec nox est, de qua scriptum 
est: Et nox sicut dies illumi
nabitur: t't nox illumin:itio 
mea in deliciis meis. Hujus 
igitur sanctific:itio noctis fu
gat scelera, culpas lavat: et 
reddit innocentiam lapsis,et 
mrestis lretitiam. Fugat 6dia, 
conc6rdiam parat, et curvat 
imperia. 

faults, and restores innocence to the fallen, and gladness to 
the sorrowful. It puts to flight hatred, brings peace and 
humbles pride. 
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Here the deacon fixes the five blessed grains of incense in the Paschal candid 
in the form of a cross in the followjng order: 

In hujus fgitur noctis gratia, 
suscipe, sancte Pater, incensi 
hujus sacrificium vespcrti
num: quod tibi in hac Cerei 
oblati6ne solemni, per mini
str6rum manus de operibus 
apum, sacrosancta reddit Ec
clesia. Sed jam columna: hu
jus pra:c6nia n6vimus, quam 
in hon6rem Dei rurilans ignis 
accendit. 

I 
4 2 5 

3 

Therefore, on this sacred night, 
receive, 0 holy Father, the 
evening sacrifice of this incense, 
which holy Church presents 
to Thee by the hands of Thy 
ministers in the solemn offering 
of this candle of wax, the work 
of bees. Now we know the ex
cellence of this pillar, which the 
glowing fire enkindles to the 
glory of God. 

Here the deacon lights the Paschal candle with one of the three candles 
on the reed. 

Qui licet sit divisus in partes, 
mutuati tamen luminis detri
menta non novit. Alitur enim 
liquantibus ceris, quas in 
substantiam preti6sa: hujus 
lampadis, apis mater eduxit. 

Which, although divided into 
parts, suffers no loss from its 
light being borrowed. For it is 
nourished by the melting wax, 
which the parent bee produced 
for the substance of this precious 
lamp. 

Here the lamps are lighted. 

0 vere beata nox, qua: ex- 0 truly blessed night, which 
spoliavit £~yptios, ditavit despoiled the Egyptians and en
Hebrreos ! Nox, in qua terre- riched the Hebrews! A night in 
nis ca:lestia, humanis divina which heavenly things are unit
junguntur. Oramus ergo te, ed to those of earth, and things 
Domine: ut Cereus iste in divine to those which are hu
hon6rem tui n6minis conse- man. We beseech Thee, there
cratus, ad noctis hujus cali- fore, 0 Lord, that this candle, 
ginem destruendam, indefi- consecrated in honour of Thy 
ciens perseveret. Et in od6- name, may continue to burn to 
rem suavitatis acceptus, su- dissipate the darkness of this 
pernis luminaribus miscea- night. And being accepted as a 
tur. Flammas ejus lucifer sweet savour, may it be mixed 
matutinus inveniat. Ille, in- with the lights of heaven. May 
quam, lucifer, qui nescit oc- the morning star find its flame 
casum. Ille, qui regressus ab alive; that star which knows no 
lnferis, humano generi sere- setting, that star which return
nus illuxit. Precamur ergo te, ing from hell, shone serenely 
D6mine: ut nos famulos tuos, upon mankind. We beseech 
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Thee therefore, 0 Lord, that 
Thou wouldst grant a peaceful 
season during these Paschal so
lemnities, and vouchsafe to rule, 
govern, and preserve with Thy 
constant protection Thy ser
vants, and all the clergy, and the 
devout people, together with 
our most holy Father, Pope N., 
and our Bishop N. Through the 
same Lord Jesus Christ Thy 
Son: who with Thee and the 
Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth 
one God for ever and ever. R;'. 
Amen. 

omnemque clerum, et devo
tissimum p6pulum: una cum 
beatissimo Papa nostro N., et 
Antistite nostro N., quiete 
temporum concessa, in his 
paschalibus gaudiis, assfdua 
protecti6ne regere, guber
nare, et conservare digneris. 
Per eumdem D6minum no
strum Jesum Christum Fi
lium tuum: Qui tecum vivit 
et regnat in unitate Spiritus 
Sancti, Deus: per 6mnia sre
cula sa::cu16rum. Ri'· Amen. 

3. - THE PROPHECIES 
After the blessing of the Paschal candle the deacon lays aside his white 
dalmatic and puts on a purple stole and maniple. He then goes to the celebrant, 
who after laying aside his cope puts on a purple maniple and chasuble. The 
Prophecies are then chanted without any introduction, while the priest 
standing on the Epistle side of the altar reads them in a low voice. 

The twelve prophecies, with the commentary furnished by the wonderful 
Collects which follow them, provide us with a rapid sketch of the whole 
of Old Testament history in the light of the Paschal mystery which they 
both recall and foretell. They proclaim regeneration in Christ : the new 
creation, the new ark of salvation, the new Passover, life restored to the 
dry bones, and the sharing of Christians in the life of the Church. 

THE FIRST PROPHECY: GENESIS l. 1-31; 2. 1-2 
God, who created all things good, by redemption restored them to their 
original beauty and, by baptism, re-opens paradise to man. 

In the beginning God created In principio creavit Deus 
heaven and earth. And the earth ca::lum et terram. Terra au
was void and empty, and dark- tem erat inanis, et vacua, et 
ness was upon the face of the tenebra:: erant super faciem 
deep: and the Spirit of God abyssi: et Spiritus Dei fere
moved over the waters. And batur super aquas. Dixitque 
God said: Be light made. And Deus: Fiat lux. Et facta est 
light was made. And God saw lux. Et vidit Deus lucem 
the light that it was good: and quod esset bona: et divisit 
He divided the light from the lumen a tenebris. Appellavit
darkness. And He called the que lucem Diem, et tenebras 
light Day, and the darkness Noctem: facti.lmque est ve
Night: and there was evening spere et mane, dies unus. 
and morning, one day. And God Dixit quoque Deus: Fiat fir
said: Let there be a firmament mamentum in medio aqua
made amidst the waters : and rum: et dfvidat aquas ab 
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aquis. Et fecit Deus firma
mentum, divisftque aquas, 
qua: erant sub firmamento, 
ab his, qua: erant super fir
mamentum. Et factum est 
ita. Vocavftque Deus firma
mentum Ca:Ium: et factum 
est vespere et mane, dies se
c\indus. Dixit vero Deus: 
Congregentur aqua:, qua: sub 
ca:lo sunt, in locum unum: et 
appareat arida. Et factum est 
ita. Et voclvit Deus aridam, 
Terram: congregationesque 
aquarum appellavit Maria. 
Et vidit Deus quod esset bo
num. Et ait: Germinet terra 
herbam virentem, et facien
tem semen, et lignum pomf
ferum faciens fructum juxta 
genus suum, cujus semen in 
semetfpso sit super terram. 
Et factum est ita. Et pr6tulit 
terra herbam virentem, et fa
cientem semen juxta genus 
suum, lignmnque faciens 
fructum, et habens unum
qu6dquc sementem sec\in
dum speciem suam. Et vidit 
Deus quod esset bonum. Et 
factum est vespere et mane, 
dies tertius. Dixit autem 
Deus: Fiant Iuminaria in fir
mamento ca:li, et dividant 
diem ac noctem, et sint in 
signa et tempora et dies et 
annos: ut luceant in firma
mento ca:!i, et illUminent ter
ram. Et factum est ita. Fecft
que Deus duo luminaria ma
gna: luminare majus, ut pra:
cesset diei: et luminare mi
nus, ut pra:esset nocti: et 
stellas. Et p6suit eas in firma
mento ca:Ii, ut !ucerent super 
terram, et pra:essent diei ac 

let it divide the waters from the 
waters. And God made a firma
ment, and divided the waters 
that were under the firmament 
from those that were above the 
firmament. And it was so. And 
God called the firmament Hea
ven: and the evening and morn
ing were the second day. God 
also said: Let the waters that 
are under the heaven be gather
ed together into one place: and 
let the dry land appear. And it 
was so done. And God called 
the dry land Earth: and the 
gathering together of the waters 
He called Seas. And God saw 
that it was good. And he said: 
Let the earth bring forth the 
green herb, and such as may 
seed, and the fruit tree yielding 
fruit after its kind, which may 
have seed in itself upon the 
earth. And it was so done. And 
the earth brought forth the 
green herb, and such as yieldeth 
seed according to its kind, and 
the tree that beareth fruit, hav
ing seed, each one according to 
its kind. And God saw that it 
was good. And the evening and 
the morning were the third day. 
And God said: Let there be 
lights made in the firmament of 
heaven to divide the day and 
the night, and let them be for 
signs, and for seasons, and for 
days and years: to shine in the 
firmament of heaven, and to 
pve light upon the earth. And 
it was so done. And God made 
two great lights : a greater light 
to rule the day : and a lesser 
light to rule the night: and the 
stars. And He set them in the 
firmament of heaven, to shine 
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upon the earth, and to rule the 
day and the night, and to divide 
the light and the darkness. And 
God saw that it was good. And 
the evening and morning were 
the fourth day. God also said: 
Let the waters bring forth the 
creeping creature having life, 
and the fowl that may fly over 
the earth under the firmament 
of heaven. And God created the 
whales, and every living and 
moving creature, which the 
waters brought forth, according 
to their kinds, and every winged 
fowl according to its kind. And 
God saw that it was good. And 
He blessed them, saying: In
crease and multiply, and fill the 
waters of the sea : and let the 
birds be multiplied upon the 
earth. And the evening and the 
morning were the fifth day. And 
God said: Let the earth bring 
forth the living creature in its 
kind, cattle, and creeping things, 
and beasts of the earth accord
ing to their kinds. And it was so 
done. And God made the beasts 
of the earth according to their 
kinds, and cattle, and every 
thing that creepeth on the earth 
after its kind. And God saw that 
it was good. And He said: Let 
us make man to Our image and 
likeness: and let him have do
minion over the fishes of the 
sea, and the fowls of the air, and 
the beasts, and the whole earth, 
and every creeping creature that 
moveth upon the earth. And 
God created man to His own 
image: to the image of God He 
created him, male and female 
He created them. And God 
blessed them, saying: Increase 

nocti, et divfderent luccm ac 
tenebras. Et vidit Deus, quod 
esset bonum. Et factum est 
vespere et mane, dies quar
tus. Dixit etiam Deus: Pro
ducant aqure reptile animre 
viventis, et volatile super ter
ram sub firmamento creli. 
Creavftque ~us cete gran
dia, et omnem animam viven
tem atque motabilem, quam 
prodllxerant aqure in species 
suas, et omne volatile secful
dum genus suum. Et vidit 
Deus quod esset bonum. 
Bencdixitque eis, dicens: 
Crescite,. et multiplicamini, 
et replete aquas maris : aves
que multiplicentur super ter
ram. Et factum est vespere 
et mane, dies quintus. Dixit 
quoque Deus: Producat terra 
animam viventem in genere 
suo: jumenta et reptilia, et 
bestias terrre secundum spe
cies suas. Factllmque est ita. 
Et fecit Deus bestias terrre 
juxta species suas, et jumen
ta, et omne reptile terrre in 
genere suo. Et vidit Deus, 
quod esset bonum, et ait: Fa
ciamus h6minem ad imagi
nem, et similitudinem no
stram: et prresit pfscibus ma
ris et volatilibus creli et be
stiis universreque terrre, om
nique reptili, quod movetur 
in terra. Et creavit Deus h6-
minem ad imaginem suam: 
ad imaginem Dei creavit il
ium, masculum et feminam 
creavit eos. Benedixitque illis 
Deus, et ait: Crescite et mul
tiplicamini, et replete terram, 
et subjicite earn, et domina
mini piscibus maris, ct vola-
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tllibus creli, et universis ani
mantibus, qua: moventur su
per terram. Dixitque Deus: 
Ecce dedi vobis omnem her
bam afferentem semen super 
terram, et uni versa ligna, qua: 
habent in semetfpsis semen
tem generis sui, ut sint vobis 
in escam: et cunctis animan
tibus tern:e, omnfque v6lucri 
creli, et universis, qua: mo
ventur in terra, et in quibus 
est anima vivens, ut habeant 
ad vescendum. Et factum est 
ita. Viditque Deus cuncta, 
qua: fecerat: et erant valde 
bona. Et factum est vespere 
et mane, dies sextus. lgitur 
perfecti sunt creli et terra et 
omnis ornatus e6rum. Com
plevftque Deus die septimo 
opus suum, quod fecerat: et 
requievit die septimo ab uni
verso 6pere quod patrarat. 

and multiply, and fill the earth, 
and subdue it, and rule over the 
fishes of the sea, and the fowls of 
the air, and all living creatures 
that move upon the earth. And 
God said: Behold, I have given 
you every herb bearing seed 
upon the earth, and all trees that 
have in themselves seed of their 
own kind, to be your meat: and 
to all beasts of the earth, and to 
every fowl of the air, and to all 
that moves upon the earth, and 
wherein there is life, that they 
may have to feed upon. And it 
was so done. And God saw all 
the things that He had made, 
and they were very good. And 
the evening and morning were 
the sixth day. So the heavens and 
the earth were finished, and all 
the furniture of them. And on the 
seventh day God ended His work 
which He had made: and He 
rested on the seventh day from 
allHis work which He had done. 

COLLECT 
At the end of the Prophecy, the priest says: 

Oremus. Let us pray. 
The deacon: 

Flectamus genua. Let us kneel. 
The subdeacon : 

R;T. Levate. R;T. Arise. 
Deus, qui mirabiliter creasti 0 God, who hast wonderfully 
h6minem et mirabilius rede- created man, and more wonder
misti: da nobis, quresumus, fully redeemed him: grant us, 
contra oblectamenta pecc:iti, we beseech Thee, to resist with 
mentis rati6ne persistere; ut strong mind the allurements of 
mereamur ad reterna gaudia sin, that we may deserve eternal 
pervenfre. Per D6rninum. joys. Through our Lord. 

THE SECOND PROPHECY: GENESIS 5. 31; 6.; 7. 6, 11-14, 18-22, 
23-24; 8. 1-3, 6-12, 15-21 

Noe, who was at the head of humanity sacred by God, is a figure of 
Christ, and Noe's ark is a figure of the Church which saves us from the 
condemnation of the world after sin. 

O.M. 36 
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Noe, when he was five hundred 
years old, begot Sem, Cham 
and Japheth. And after that men 
began to be multiplied upon the 
earth, and daughters were born 
to them, the sons of God seeing 
the daughters of men, that they 
were fair, took to themselves 
wives of all, which they chose. 
And God said: My Spirit shall 
not remain in man for ever, be
cause he is flesh: and his days 
shall be a hundred and twenty 
years. Now giants were upon the 
earth in those days. For after 
the sons of God went in to the 
daughters of men, and they 
brought forth children, these are 
the mighty men of old, men of 
renown. And God seeing that 
the wickedness of men was 
great on the earth, and that all 
the thought of their heart was 
bent upon evil at all times, it re
pented Him that He had made 
man on the earth. And being 
touched inwardly with sorrow 
of heart, He said: I will destroy 
man, whom I have created, from 
the face of the earth, from man 
even to beasts, from the creep
ing thing even to the fowls of the 
air; for it repenteth Me that I 
have made them. But Noe found 
grace before the Lord. These 
are the generations of Noe: Noe 
was a just and perfect man in 
his generations, he walked with 
God. And he begot three sons, 
Sem, Cham and J apheth. And 
the earth was corrupted before 
God, and was filled with iniqui
ty. And when God had seen that 
the earth was corrupted (for all 
flesh had corrupted its way upon 
the earth), He said to Noe: The 

Noe vero cum quingent6rum 
esset ann6rum, genuit Sem, 
Cham et Japheth. Cumque 
ccepfssent h6mines multipli
clri super terram et filias 
procreassent, videntes fllii 
Dei fllias h6minum, quod es
sent pulchrre, acceperunt sibi 
ux6res ex 6mnibus, quas ele
gerant. Dixftque Deus: Non 
permanebit spfritus meus in 
h6mine in reternum, quia ca
ro est: erillltque dies illius 
centum vigfnti ann6rum. Gi
gantes autem erant super 
terram in diebus illis. Post
quam enim ingressi sunt fllii 
Dei ad filias h6minum illre
que genuerunt, isti sunt po
tentes a sreculo viri fam6si. 
Videns autem Deus, quod 
multa malftia h6minum esset 
in terra, et cuncta cogitatio 
cordis intenta esset ad malum 
omni tempore, pcenftuit eum 
quod h6minem fedsset in 
terra. Et tactus dol6re cordis 
intrfnsecus : Delebo, inquit, 
h6minem, quern creavi, a fa
cie terrre, ab h6mine usque 
ad animantia, a reptili usque 
ad v6lucres creli: prenitet 
enim me fecisse eos. Noe vero 
invenit gratiam coram D6mi
no. Hre sunt generati6nes 
Noe: Noe vir justus atque per
fCctus fuit in generati6nibus 
suis, cum Deo ambulavit. Et 
genuit tres filios, Sem, Cham 
et Japbeth. Corrupta est au
tem terra coram Deo, et re
pleta est iniquitate. Cumque 
vidfsset Deus terram esse cor
ruptam (omnis quippe caro 
corruperat viam suam super 
terram), dixit ad Noe: Finis 
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universa: camis venit coram 
me: repleta est terra iniqui
tate a fade e6rum, et ego 
disperdam eos cum terra. Fae 
ti bi arcam de Jignis Ja:vigatis: 
mansillnculas in area fades, 
et bitUmine Jinies intrinse
cus et extrfnsecus. Et sic fa
des earn: Trecent6rum cubi
t6rum erit Jongitudo area:, 
quinquaginta cubit6rum la
titudo, et triginta cubit6rum 
altitudo illius. Fenestram in 
area fades, et in cubito con
summabis summititem ejus: 
6stium autem area: pones ex 
Jatere : de6rsum ccenacula et 
tristega fades in ea. Ecce ego 
adducam aquas diluvii super 
terram, ut interfidam om
nem carnem, in qua spiritus 
vita: est subter ca:lum. Uni
versa, qua: in terra sunt, con
sumentur. Ponamque fcedus 
meum tecum: et ingredieris 
arcam tu et filii tui, uxor tua 
et ux6res fili6rum tu6rum te
cum. Et ex cunctis anirnanti
bus universa: camis bina in
duces in arcam, ut vivant te
cum: masculini sexus, et fe
minini. De volucribus juxta 
genus suum, et de jumentis 
in generc suo, et ex omni 
reptili terra: secllndum ge
nus suum: bina de 6mnibus 
ingredientur tecum, ut pos
sint vivere. Tolles igitur te
cum ex 6mnibus escis, qua: 
mandi possunt, et comporta
bis apud te: et erunt tam ti bi, 
quam illis in cibum. Fecit 
igitur Noe 6mnia, qua: pra:
ceperat illi Deus. Eratque 
sexcent6rum ann6rurn, quan
do diluvii aqua: inundave-

end of all flesh is come before 
Me: the earth is filled with ini
quity through them, and I will 
destroy them with the earth. 
Make thee an ark of timber 
planks: thou shalt make little 
rooms in the ark, and thou shalt 
pitch it within and without. And 
thus shalt thou make it: The 
length of the ark shall be three 
hundred cubits, the breadth of 
it fifty cubits, and the height of 
it thirty cubits. Thou shalt make 
a window in the ark, and in a 
cubit shalt thou finish the top of 
it: and the door of the ark thou 
shalt set in the side: with lower, 
middle chambers and third stor
ies shalt thou make it. Behold I 
will bring the waters of a great 
flood upon the earth, to destroy 
all flesh, wherein is the breath 
of life, under heaven. All things 
that are in the earth shall be 
consumed, and I will establish 
My covenant with thee: and 
thou shalt enter into the ark, thou 
and thy sons, and thy wife, and 
the wives of thy sons with thee. 
And of every living creature of 
all flesh, thou shalt bring two ot 
a sort into the ark, that they may 
Ii ve with thee : of the male sex, 
and the female. Of fowls accord
ing to their kind, and of beasts 
in their kind, and of every thing 
that creepeth on the earth accord
ing to its kind: two of every sort 
shall go in with thee, that they 
may live. Thou shalt take unto 
thee of all food that mav be ea
ten, and thou shalt lay it.up with 
thee : and it shall be food for 
thee and them. And Noe did all 
things which God commanded 
him. And he was six hundred 
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years old when the waters of the 
flood overflowed the earth. All 
the fountains of the great deep 
were broken up, and the flood
gates of heaven were opened; 
and the rain fell upon the earth 
forty days and forty nights. In 
the selfsame day, Noe,andSem, 
and Cham, and Japheth, his 
sons, his wife, and the three wi
ves of his sons with them, went 
into the ark: they and every 
beast according to its k;nd, and 
all the cattle in their kind, and 
every thing that moveth upon 
the earth according to its kind, 
and every fowl according to its 
kind. And the ark was carried 
upon the waters. And the waters 
prevailed beyond measure upon 
the earth: and all the high 
mountains under the whole hea
ven were covered. The water 
was fifteen cubits higher than 
the mountains which it covered. 
And all flesh was destroyed that 
moved upon the earth, both of 
fowl, and of cattle, and of beasts, 
and of all creeping things that 
creep upon the earth. And Noe 
only remained, and they that 
were with him in the ark. And 
the waters prevailed upon the 
earth a hundred and fifty days. 
And God remembered Noe, and 
all the living creatures and all 
the cattle which were with him 
in the ark, and brought a wind 
upon the earth, and the waters 
were abated. The fountains also 
of the deep, and the floodgates 
of heaven were shut up: and the 
rain from heaven was restrained. 
And the waters returned from 
off the earth, going and coming : 
and they began to be abated 

runt super terram. Rupti sunt 
omnes fontes abyssi magnre, 
et catar:ictre creli apfrtre sunt : 
et facta est pluvia super ter
ram quadraginta diebus et 
quadraginta n6ctibus. In arti
culo diei illius ingressus est 
Noe, et Sero et Cham et 
J apheth, filii ejus, uxor illius 
et tres ux6res fili6rum ejus 
cum eis in arcam: ipsi, et 
omne animal secundum ge
nus suum, universaque ju
menta in gen ere suo, et omne 
quod movetur super terram 
in genere suo, cunct6mque 
volatile sec6ndum genus su
um. Porro area ferebatur su
per aquas. Et aqure prreva
luerunt nimis super terram: 
opertique sunt omnes montes 
excelsi sub univfrso crelo. 
Quindecim cubitis altior fuit 
aqua super montes, quos ope
ruerat. Consumptaque est 
omnis caro, qure movebatur 
super terram, v6lucrum, ani
mantium, bestiarum, om
ni6mque reptilium qure rep
tant super terram. Remansit 
autem solus Noe, et qui cum 
eo erant in area. Obtinue
runtque aqure terram centum 
quinquaginta diebus. Recor
datus au tern Deus Noe, cunc
tor6mque animantium, et 
6mnium jument6rum, qure 
erant cum eo in area, adduxit 
spiritum super terram, et im
minutre sunt aqure. Et clausi 
sunt fontes abyssi et cata
ractre creli: et prohibitre sunt 
pluvire de ca:lo. Reversreque 
sunt aqure de terra e6ntes et 
rede6ntes : et creperunt minui 
post centum quinquaginta 
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dies. Cumque transissent qua
draginta dies, aperiens Noe 
fenestram area:, auam fece
rat, dimisit corvum, qui egre
diebatur, et non reverteba
tur, donec siccarentur aqua: 
super terram. Emisit quoque 
columbam post eum, ut vide
ret si jam cessassent aqua: 
super faciem terrre. Qure cum 
non invenisset u bi requiesce
ret pes ejus, reversa est ad 
eum in arcam: aqua: enim 
erant super universam ter
ram: extenditque manum et 
apprehensam intulit in ar
cam. Exspectatis autem ultra 
septem diebus aliis, rursum 
dimisit columbam ex area. At 
illa venit ad eum ad vesperam, 
portans ramum o!ivrevirenti
bus f6liis in ore suo. Intellexit 
ergo Noe, quod cessassent 
aqua: super terram. Exspecta
vitque nihil6minus septem 
alios dies :etemisit collimbam, 
qure non est reversa ultra ad 
eum. Locutus est autem Deus 
ad Noe, dicens: Egredere de 
area, tu et uxor tua, filii tui 
et ux6res fili6rum tu6rum 
tecum. Cuncta animantia, 
qure sunt apud te, ex omni 
carne, tam in volatilibus 
quam in bestiis et universis 
reptilibus qure reptant super 
terram, educ tecum, et ingre
dimini super terram: cre
scite et multiplidmini super 
earn. Egressus est ergo Noe 
et filii ejus, uxor i!lius et 
ux6res fili6rum ejus cum eo. 
Sed et 6mnia animantia, ju
menta et reptilia qure reptant 
super terram, seclindum ge
nus suum, egressa sunt de 

after a hundred and fifty days. 
And after that forty days were 
passed, Noe, opening the win
dow of the ark which he had 
made, sent forth a raven, which 
went forth and did not return, 
till the waters were dried up 
upon the earth. He sent forth 
also a dove after him, to see if 
the waters had now ceased upon 
the face of the earth. But she not 
finding where her foot might 
rest, returned to him into the 
ark: for the waters were upon 
the whole earth: and he put 
forth his hand, and caught her, 
and brought her into the ark. 
And having waited yet seven 
other days, he again sent forth 
the dove out of the ark. And she 
came to him in the evening, 
carrying a bough of an olive tree 
with green leaves in her mouth. 
Noe therefore understood that 
the waters were ceased upon the 
earth. And he stayed yet other 
seven days: and he sent forth 
the dove, which returned not 
any more unto him. And God 
spoke to Noe, saying: Go out of 
the ark, thou and thy wife, thy 
sons, and the wives of thy sons 
with thee. All living things that 
are with thee of all flesh, as well 
in fowls as in beasts, and all 
creeping things that creep upon 
the earth, bring out with thee, 
and go ye upon the earth: in
crease and multiply upon it. So 
Noe went out, he and his sons, 
his wife, and the wives of his 
sons, with him. And all living 
things, and cattle, and creeping 
things that creep upon the earth, 
according to their kinds, went 
out of the ark. And Noe built an 
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altar unto the Lord, and taking 
of all cattle and fowls that were 
clean, offered holocausts upon 
the altar. And the Lord smelled 
a sweet savour. 

area. lEdificavit autem Noe 
altare Domino: et toll ens de 
cunctis pec6ribus et volucri
bus mundis, 6btulit holo
causta super altarc. Odora-
tusque est D6minus od6rem 
suavitatis. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
N;'. Arise. 
0 God, unchangeable power 
and light eternal, mercifully re
gard the wonderful mystery of 
Thy whole Church, and peace
fully effect by Thy eternal decree 
the salvation of mankind, that all 
the world may experience and 
see that which was fallen raised 
up, that which was old made 
new and all things restored 
through Him from whom they 
received their beginning, even 
our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 
who with Thee liveth. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
~- Levate. 
Deus, incommutabilis virtus 
et lumen a:ternum: respice 
propitius ad totius Ecclesia: 
tua: mirabile sacramentum, 
ct opus salutis humana:, per
petua: dispositi6nis effectu, 
tranquillius opcrare; totus
que mundus experiatur et 
videat, dejecta erigi, invete
rata renovari, et per ipsum 
redire 6mnia in integrum, 
a quo sumpsere principium: 
D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Fili um tuum: Qui 
tecum vivit. 

THE THIRD PROPHECY: GENESIS 22. 1-19 
Isaac offered in sacrifice and restored by God to Abraham, symbolizes 
Christ who, by His resurrection from the dead, becomes the first-born 
of many brethren. The ancient promise is fulfilled ; baptism, by conti
nually increasing the number of believers, makes Abraham " the father of 
all nations " (See Quinquagesima Sunday, p. 192). 
In those days God tempted In die bus illis: Tentavit Deus 
Abraham, and said to him: A- Abraham, et dixit ad eum: 
braham, Abraham. And he ans- Abraham, Abraham. At ille 
wered : Here I am. He said to resp6ndit: Adsum. Ait illi: 
him: Take thy only-begotten Tolle filium tuum unigeni
son, Isaac, whom thou lovest, tum, quern diligis, Isaac, et 
and go into the land of vision; vade in terram visi6nis: atque 
and there thou shalt offer him ibi 6fferes eum in holocau
for an holocaust upon one of the stum super unum m6ntium, 
mountains which I will show quern monstravero tibi. Igi
thee. So Abraham, rising up in tur Abraham de nocte con
the night, saddled his ass: and sl!rgens, stravit asinum su
took with him two young men, um: ducens secum duos ju
and Isaac his son. And when he venes, et Isaac filium suum. 
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Cumque concid!sset ligna in 
holocaustum, abiit ad locum, 
quern prreceperat ei Deus. 
Die autem tertio, elevatis 6-
culis, vidit locum procul: 
dix!tque ad pueros suos: Ex
spectate hie cum asino: ego, 
et puer illuc usque prope
rantes, postquam adoraveri
mus, revertemur ad vos. Tu
lit quoque ligna holocausti, 
et imp6suit super Isaac filium 
suum: ipse vero portabat in 
manibus ignem et gladium. 
Cumque duo pergerent si
mul, dixit Isaac patri suo : 
Pater mi. At ille resp6ndit: 
Quid vis, fili? Ecce, inquit, 
ignis et ligna: ubi est victima 
holocausti? Dixit autem A
braham: Deus provide bit si
bi victimam holocausti, fili 
mi. Pergebant ergo pariter: et 
venerunt ad locum, quern 
ostenderat ei Deus, in quo 
redificavit altare et desuper 
ligna comp6suit: cumque ali
gasset Isaac filium suum, p6-
suit eum in altare super 
struem lign6rum. Extend!t
que manum et arripuit gla
dium, ut immolaret filium 
suum. Et ecce Angelus D6-
mini de crelo clamavit, di
cens : Abraham, Abraham. 
Qui resp6ndit: Adsum. Di
xitaue ei: Non extendas ma
num tuam super puerum, 
neque facias illi quidquam: 
nunc cogn6vi quod times 
Deum, et non pepercisti uni
genito filio tuo propter me. 
Levavit Abraham 6culos su
os, viditque post tergum arie
tem inter vepres hrerentem 
c6rnibus, quern assilmens 

had cut wood for the holocaust, 
he went his way to the place 
which God had commanded 
him. And on the third day, lift
ing up his eyes, he saw the place 
afar off; and he said to his 
young men: Stay you here with 
the ass: I and the boy will go 
with speed as far as yonder, and 
after we have worshipped will 
return to you. And he took the 
wood for the holocaust, and laid 
it upon Isaac his son: and he 
himself carried in his hands fire 
and a sword. And as they two 
went on together, Isaac said to 
his father: My father. And he 
answered: What wilt thou, son? 
Behold, saith he, fire and wood: 
where is the victim for the holo
caust? And Abraham said: God 
will provide Himself a victim for 
an holocaust, my son. So they 
went on together and they came 
to the place which God had 
shown him, where he built an 
altar and laid the wood in order 
upon it; and when he had bound 
Isaac his son, he laid him on the 
altar upon the pile of wood. And 
he put forth his hand, and took 
the sword to sacrifice his son. 
And behold an angel of the Lord 
from heaven called to him, 
saying: Abraham, Abraham. 
And he answered: Here I am. 
And he said to him: Lay not thy 
hand upon the hoy, neither do 
thou any thing to him: now I 
know that thou feares! God, and 
hast not spared thy only-begot
ten son for my sake. Abniham 
lifted up his eyes and saw behind 
his back a ram amongst the 
briers, sticking fast by the 
horns, which he took and offer-
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ed for a holocaust instead of his 
son. And he called the name of 
that place, the Lord seeth. 
Whereupon even to this day it 
is said: In the mountain The 
Lord will see. And the angel of 
the Lord called to Abraham a 
second time from heaven .• say
ing: By My own self I have 
sworn, saith the Lord: because 
thou hast done this thing, and 
hast not spared thy only-begot
ten son for My sake: I will bless 
thee, and I will multiply thy 
seed as the stars of heaven, and 
as the sand that is by the sea
shore: thy seed shall possess the 
gates of their enemies, and in 
thy seed shall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed, because 
thou hast obeyed My voice. 
Abraham returned to his young 
men, and they went to Bersabee 
together, and he dwelt there. 

6btulit holocaustum pro fflio. 
Appellavitque nomen loci il
lius, D6minus videt. Unde 
usque h6die dicitur: Inmon
te D6minus videbit. Vocavit 
autem Angelus D6mini A
braham secllndo de ca:lo, di
cens : Per memetipsum jura
vi, di cit D6minus: quia fe
cisti bane rem, et non peper
cisti fflio tuo unigenito prop
ter me; benedicam ti bi, ct 
multiplicabo semen tuum sic
ut stellas ca:li, et velut are
nam qua: est in littore maris: 
possidebit semen tuum por
tas inimic6rum su6rum, et 
benedicentur in semine tuo 
omnes gentes terra:, quia obe
disti voci mea:. Reversus est 
Abraham ad pueros suos, 
abicrllntque Bersabee simul, 
et habitavit ibi. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
H/. Arise. 
0 God, the supreme Father of 
all the faithful, who throughout 
the world dost multiply the 
children of Thy promise by dif
fusing the grace of Thy adop
tion, and by this Paschal sacra
ment makest Thy servant Abra
ham, according to Thy oath, the 
father of all nations; grant Thy 
people worthily to enter unto 
the grace of Thy vocation. 
Through our Lord. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
~- Levate. 
Deus, fidelium Pater summc, 
qui in toto orbe terrarum, 
promissi6nis tua: filios diffo
sa adopti6nis gratia multipli
cas: et per pac;chalc sacra
mentum, Abraham pucrum 
tuum univcrsarum, sicut ju
rasti, g·~ntium efficis patrem ; 
da p6pulis tuis digne ad gra
tiam tua: vocati6nis introirc. 
Per D6minum. 

THE FOURTH PROPHECY: EXODUS 14. 24-31; 15. 1 

The passage of the Red Sea which delivered the children of Israel and 
brought them into the promised land is a figure of baptism which frees 
the catechumens from the yoke of Satan and brings them into the Church 
(See fourth Sunday of Lent). 
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In die bus illis: Factum est in 
vigilia matutina, et ecce re
spiciens D6minus super ca
stra £gypti6rum per coltim
nam ignis et nubis, interfecit 
exercitum e6rum: et subver
tit rotas ciirruum, fereban
turque in profilndum. Di:Y.e
runt ergo £gyptii: Fugiamus 
Israelem: Dominus enim pu
gnat pro eis contra nos. Et ait 
Dominus ad Moysen: Ex
tende manum tuam super 
mare, ut revertfmtur aqua: ad 
£gfptios super currus et 
equites e6rum. Cumque ex
tendisset Moyses manum 
contra mare, reversum est 
primo diluculo ad pri6rem 
locum: fugientibusque 1£
gyptiis occurrerunt aqua:, et 
inv6lvit eos Dominus in me
diis fluctibus. Reversreque 
sunt aqua:, et operuerunt 
currus et cquites cuncti exer
citus Pharaonis, qui sequen
tes ingrcssi fuerant mare : nee 
unus quidem superfuit ex 
eis. Filii autem lsrai!l per
rexerunt per medium sicci 
maris, et aqua: eis erant quasi 
pro muro a dextris et a sini
stris: liberavitque D6minus 
in die ilia lsrai!l de manu £
gypti6rum. Et viderunt 1£
gyptios m6rtuos super littus 
maris, et manum magnam, 
quam exercuerat Dominus 
contra eos: timuitque popu
lus Dominum, et crediderunt 
Domino et Moysi servo ejus. 
Tune cecinit Moyses et filii 
Israi!l carmen hoc Domino, 
et dixerunt: 

In those days, it came to pass in 
the morning watch, and behold 
the Lord looking upon the 
Egyptian army through the pil
lar of fire and of the cloud, slew 
their host: and overthrew the 
wheels of the chariots, and they 
were carried into the deep. And 
the Egyptians said : Let us flee 
from Israel: for the Lord fighteth 
for them against us. And the 
Lord said to Moses : Stretch 
forth thy hand over the sea, that 
the waters may come again upon 
the Egyptians, upon their cha
riots and horsemen. And when 
Moses had stretched forth his 
hand towards the sea, it return
ed at the first break of day to the 
former place : and as the Egyp
tians were fleeing away the 
waters came upon them, and the 
Lord shut them up in the middle 
of the waves. And the waters 
returned, and covered the cha
riots and the horsemen of all the 
army of Pharao, who had come 
into the sea after them: neither 
did there so much as one of 
them remain. But the children 
of Israel marched through the 
midst of the sea upon dry land, 
and the waters were to them as 
a wall on the right hand and on 
the left: and the Lord delivered 
Israel on that day out of the 
hand of the Egyptians. And they 
saw the Egyptians dead upon 
the sea shore, and the mighty 
hand that the Lord had used 
against them: and the people 
feared the Lord, and they be
lieved the Lord, and Moses His 
servant. Then Moses and the 
children of Israel sung this can
ticle to the Lord, and said: 
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TRACT: Exon. 15. 1-2 
Let us sing to the Lord, for He 
is gloriously honoured: the 
horse and the rider He hath 
thrown into the sea: He has 
become my helper and protector 
unto salvation. jl. He is my God, 
and I will honour Him: the God 
of my father, and I will extol 
Him. if. He is the Lord that 
destroys wars: the Lord is His 
name. 

Cantemus D6mino: glori6se 
enim honorificatus est: e
quum et ascens6rem projecit 
in mare: adjutor et protector 
factus est mihi in salutem. 
jr. Hie Deus meus, et honori
ficabo eum: Deus patris mei, 
ct exaltabo eum. jr. D6minus 
c6nterens bella: D6minus 
nomen est illi. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~.Arise. 
0 God, whose ancient miracles 
we see shinin~ even in our times : 
since that which by the power of 
Thy right hand Thou didst con
fer upon one people by deliver
ing them from Egyptian per
secution, Thou dost operate by 
the water of regeneration for the 
salvation of the Gentiles, grant 
that the peoples of the whole 
world may become the children 
of Abraham, and share the digni
ty of Israelites. Through. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
~- Levate. 
Deus, cujus antlqua miracula 
etiam nostris sreculis cor
rusclre sentimus : dum quod 
uni p6pulo, a persecuti6ne 
£gyptiaca liberando, dexte
ra: tua: potentia contulisti, 
id in salutem gentium per 
aquam regenerati6nis opera
ris: prresca; ut in Abrahre fi
lios, ct in Isra~liticam digni
tatem, totius mundi transeat 
plenitudo. Per D6minum. 

THE FIFTH PROPHECY: ISAIAS 54. 17; 55. 1-11 
" Venite ad aquas " : the Church sees in Isaias's prophecy both a decla
ration of the new covenant and a hidden promise of baptism and the 
Eucharist. 

This is the inheritance of the 
servants of the Lord, and their 
justice with Me, saith the Lord, 
All you that thirst, come to the 
waters: and you that have no 
money, make haste, buy and 
eat: come ye, buy wine and milk 
without money and without any 
price. Why do you spend money 
for that which is not bread, and 
your labour for that which doth 
not satisfy you? Hearken dili-

Hrec est hereditas serv6rum 
D6mini: et justltia e6rum 
apud me, <licit D6minus. 
Omnes sitientes, venite ad 
aquas: ct qui non habetis ar
gentum, properatc, emite et 
comedice: venite, emite abs
que argento et absque ulla 
commutati6ne vinum et lac. 
Quare appenditis argentum 
non in panibus, et lab6rem 
vestrum non in saturitate? 
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Audite audientes me, et co
medite bonum, et delectabi
tur in crassitudine anima ve
stra. Inclinate aurem ve
stram, et venfte ad me: audi
te, et vivet anima vestra, et 
feriam vobfscum pactum 
sempiternum, miseric6rdias 
David fide!es. Ecce testem 
p6pulis dedi eurn, ducem ac 
prrecept6rem gentibus. Ecce 
gentem, quam nesciebas, vo
cabis: et gentes, qure te non 
cognoverunt, ad te current 
propter D6minum Deum 
tuum, et sanctum Israel, quia 
glorificavit te. Qurerite D6-
minum, dum inveniri potest: 
invocate eum, dum prope est. 
Derelinquat irnpius viam su
am, et vir iniquus cogitati6nes 
suas, et revertatur ad D6mi
num, et miserebitur ejus, et 
ad Deum nostrum: qu6niam 
multus est ad ignoscendum. 
Non enim cogitati6nes mere 
cogitati6nes vestrre: neque 
vire vestrre vire mere, dicit 
D6minus. Quia sicut exal
tantur creli a terra, sic exalta
tre sunt vi re mere a viis vestris, 
et cogitati6nes mere a cogita
ti6nibus vestris. Et qu6modo 
descendit imber et nix de 
crelo, et illuc ultra non rever
titur, sed inebriat terrarn, et 
infilndit earn, et germinare 
earn facit, et dat semen seren
ti et panem comedenti; sic 
erit verbum meum, quod 
egredietur de ore meo: non 
revertetur ad me vacuum, sed 
faciet qurecilmque v61ui, et 
prosperabitur in his, ad qure 
misi illud : dicit D6minus 
omnipotens. 

gently to Me and eat that which 
is ~ood, and your soul shall be 
delighted in fatness. Incline 
your ear, and come to Me : hear, 
and your soul shall live, and I 
will make an everlasting cove
nant with you, the faithful 
mercies of David. Behold I have 
given him for a witness to the 
people, for a leader and a master 
to the Gentiles. Behold, thou 
shalt call a nation which thou 
knowest not: and the nations 
that knew not thee shall run to 
thee, because of the Lord thy 
God, and for the Holy One of 
Israel: for He hath glorified 
thee. Seek ye the Lord while He 
may be found, call upon Him 
while He is near. Let the wicked 
forsake his way, and the unjust 
man his thoughts, and let him 
return to the Lord, and He will 
have mercy on him and to our 
God, for He is bountiful to for
give. For My thoughts are not 
your thoughts, nor your ways 
My ways, saith the Lord. For 
as the heavens are exalted above 
the earth, so are My ways exalt
ed above your ways, and My 
thoughts above your thoughts. 
And as the rain and the snow 
come down from heaven, and 
return no more thither, but soak 
the earth and water it, and make 
it to spring, and give seed to the 
sower, and bread to the eater: so 
shall My word be which shall go 
forth from My mouth: it shall 
not return to Me void, but it 
shall do whatsoever I please, 
and shall prosper in the things 
for which I sent it, saith the 
Lord almighty, 
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COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~. Arise. 
Almighty and eternal God, for 
the glory of Thy name, multiply 
what Thou didst promise to the 
faith of our forefathers, and in
crease by Thy sacred adoption 
the children of that promise; 
that Thy Church may now 
find in great part accomplished 
what the saints of old firmly 
believed would come to pass. 
Through our Lord. 

Oremus. Flect:imus gcnua. 
~. Lev:itc. 
Omnipotens sempiterne 
Deus, multiplica in hon6rem 
n6minis tui, quod patrum fi
dei spopondisti: et prornis
si6nis filios sacra adopti6ne 
dil:ita; ut, quod pri6res sancti 
non dubitaverunt futurum, 
Ecclesia tua magna jam ex 
parte cogn6scat imp!etum. 
Per D6minum. 

THE SIXTH PROPHECY: BARUCH 3. 9-38 
Supernatural wisdom is a free gift of God ; Christians receive a share 
of it. They are fortunate to be able to regulate their lives and thoughts 
by the light furnished to them by the Church on God's behalf. 
Hear, 0 Israel, the command
ments of life: give ear, that thou 
mayest learn wisdom. How hap
peneth it, 0 Israel, that thou art 
in thy enemies' land? Thou art 
grown old in a strange country, 
thou art defiled with the dead: 
thou art counted with them that 
go down into hell! Thou hast 
forsaken the fountain of wis
dom. For if thou hadst walked 
in the way of God, thou hadst 
surely dwelt in peace for ever. 
Learn where is wisdom, where 
is strength, where is under
standing that thou mayest know 
also where is length of days and 
life, where is the light of the 
eyes and peace. Who hath found 
out her place ? and who hath 
gone in to her treasures ? Where 
are the princes of the nations, 
and they that rule over the 
beasts that are upon the earth? 
that take their diversion with 
the birds of the air, that hoard 
up silver and gold, wherein men 

Audi, Israel, mand:ita vita:: 
:iuribus percipe, ut scias pru
dentiam. Quid est, Israel, 
quod in terra inimic6rum es? 
Inveter:isti in terra aliena, 
coinquin:itus es cum m6r
tuis: deput:itus es cum de
scendentibus in infernum. 
Dereliquisti fontem sapien
tire. Nam si in via Dei ambu
l:isses, habit:isses utique in 
pace sempiterna. Disce ubi 
sit prudentia, ubi sit virtus, 
ubi sit intellectus: ut scias 
simul ubi sit longiturnitas 
vita: et victus, ubi sit lumen 
ocul6rum et pax. Quis inve
nit locum ejus? et quis intr:i
vit in thes:iuros ejus? Ubi 
sunt principes gentium, et 
qui domin:intur super be
stias qua: sunt super terram? 
qui in :ivibus creli ludunt, qui 
argentum thesaurizant et 
aurum, in quo confidunt h6-
mines, et non est finis acqui
siti6nis e6rum? qui argentum 
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fabricant, ct solliciti sunt, 
nee est inventio 6pcrum ill6-
rum? Exterminati sunt, et ad 
inferos descenderunt, et alii 
loco e6rum surrexerunt. Ju
venes viderunt lumen, et ha
bitaverunt super terram: vi
am autem disciplinre ignora
verunt, neque intellexerunt 
semitas ejus, neque filii e6-
rum susceperunt earn, a fa
cie ips6rum longe facta est: 
non est audita in terra Cha
naan, neque visa est in The
man. Filii quoque Agar, qui 
exqufrunt prudentiam qua: 
de terra est, negotiat6res 
Merrhre et Theman, et fabu
lat6res, et exquisit6res pru
dentire et intelligentire: viam 
autem sapientire nescierunt, 
neque commemor:iti sunt se
mitas ejus. 0 Israel, quam 
magna est domus Dei, et in
gens locus possessi6nis ejus ! 
Magnus est et non habet fi
nem: excelsus et immensus. 
Ibi fuerunt gigantes nominati 
illi, qui ab initio fuerunt, sta
tura magna, scientes bellum. 
Non hos elegit D6minus, ne
que viam disciplinre invene
runt: propterea perierunt. Et 
qu6niam non habuerunt sa
pientiam, interierunt propter 
suam insipientiam. Quis a
scendit in crelum, et accepit 
earn, et eduxit earn de nubi
bus? Quis transfretavit mare, 
et invenit illam? et attulit 
illam super aurum electum? 
Non est qui possit scire vias 
ejus, neque qui exquirat se
mitas cjus: sed qui scit uni
versa, novit earn et adinvenit 
earn prudentia sua: qui prre-

trust, and there is no end of 
their getting? who work in sil
ver and are solicitous, and their 
works are unsearchable? They 
are cut off and are gone down 
to hell, and others are risen up 
in their place. Young men have 
seen the light, and dwelt upon 
the earth: but the way of know
ledge they have not known, nor 
have they understood the paths 
thereof, neither have their chil
dren received it: it is far from 
their face: it hath not been 
heard of in the land of Chanaan, 
neither hath it been seen in 
Theman. The children of Agar 
also, that search after the wis
dom that is of the earth, the 
merchants of Merrha and of 
Theman, and the tellers of fa
bles, and searchers of prudence 
and understanding: but the way 
of wisdom they have not known, 
neither have they remembered 
her paths. 0 Israel, how great 
is the house of God and how 
vast is the place of His posses
sion! It is great and hath no 
end: it is high and immense. 
There were the giants, those 
renowned men that were from 
the beginning, of great stature, 
expert in war. The Lord chose 
not them, neither did they find 
the way of knowledge: therefore 
did they perish. And because 
they had no wisdom, they pe
rished through their folly. Who 
hath gone up into heaven, and 
taken her, and brought her 
down from the clouds ? Who 
hath passed over the sea and 
found her, and brought her 
preferably to chosen gold? The
re is none that is able to know 
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her ways, nor that can search 
out her paths: but He that 
knoweth all things knoweth her, 
and hath found her out with 
His understanding: He that pre
pared ·the earth for evermore, 
and filled it with cattle and four
footed beasts: He that sendeth 
forth light, and it goeth: and hath 
called it and it obeyed Him with 
trembling. And the stars have 
given light in their watches, and 
rejoiced: they were called, and 
they said: Here we are: and with 
cheerfulness they have shined 
forth to Him that made them. 
This is our God, and there shall 
no other be accounted of in 
comparison of Him. He found 
out all the way of knowledge, 

paravit terram in retemo tem
pore, et replevit earn pecudi
bus, et quadrupedibus: qui 
emittit lumen, et vadit: et 
vocavit illud, et obedit illi in 
tremore. Ste lire au tern de de-
runt lumen in custodiis suis, 
et lretarre sunt: vocatre sunt, 
et dixerunt: Adsumus: et 
luxerunt ci cum jucunditate, 
qui fccit illas. Hie est Deus 
nostcr, et non restirnabitur 
alius adversus eum. Hie adin" 
venit ornncm viam discipli
nre, ct tradidit illarn Jacob 
puero suo et Israel di!Ccto 
suo. Post hrec in terris visus 
est, ct cum horninibus con
versatus est. 

and gave it to Jacob His servant, and to Israel His beloved. Af
terwards He was seen upon earth, and conversed with men. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R7. Arise. 
0 God, who dost ever increase 
Thy Church by the calling of 
the nations, mercifully grant 
Thy perpetual protection to those 
whom Thou cleansest in the 
waters of baptism. Through our 
Lord. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
R/. Levate. 
Deus, qui Ecc!esiarn tuam 
semper gentium vocatione 
rnultlplicas: concede propl
tius; ut, quos aqua baptfsma
tis abluis, continua protec
tione tuearis. Per Dominum. 

THE SEVENTH PROPHECY: EZECHIEL 37. 1-14 
Ezechiel's awe-inspiring vision, those dry bones which come to life to 
form the new Israel, signified Easter which brings it to pass through 
the resurrection of the Son of God " the first-born from among the dead", 
" the first-born among many brethren ". 
In those days the hand of the In diebus illis: Facta est su
Lord was upon me, and brought per me manus Domini, et 
me forth in the spirit of the eduxit me in spiritu Domini: 
Lord: and set me down in the et dimisit me in mt'dio campi, 
midst of a plain that was full of qui erat plenus ossibus: et 
bones: and He led me about circumdl!xit me per ea in 
through them on every side. gyro: erant au tern multa val
Now they were very many upon de super faciem campi, sicca-
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que vehementer. Et dixit ad 
me: Fili hominis, putasne 
vi vent ossa is ta? Et dixi: Do
mine Deus, tu nosti. Et dixit 
ad me: Vaticinare de ossibus 
istis: et dices eis: Ossa arida, 
audlte verbum Domini. Ha:c 
<licit Dominus Deus ossibus 
his: Ecce ego intromittam in 
vos spiritum, et vivetis. Et 
dabo super vos nervos, et 
succrescere faciam super vos 
carnes, et superextendam in 
vobis cutem: et dabo vobis 
spiritum, et vivetis, et scietis 
quia ego Dominus. Et pro
phetavi sicut pra:ceperat mi
hi : factus est autem s6nitus 
prophetante me, et ecce com
m6tio: et accesserunt ossa ad 
ossa, unumqu6dque ad junc
tllram suam. Et vidi, et ecce 
super ea nervi et cames 
ascenderunt: et extenta est in 
eis cutis desuper, et spiritum 
non habebant. Et dixit ad 
me: Vaticinare ad spiritum, 
vaticinare, fili h6minis, et di
ces ad spiritum: Ha:c <licit 
D6minus Deus : A quatuor 
ventis veni, spiritus, et in
sUffia super interfectos istos, 
et reviviscant. Et prophetavi 
sicut prreceperat mihi: et in
gressus est in ea spiritus, et 
vixerunt: steterilntque super 
pedes suos exercitus grandis 
nimis valde. Et dixit ad me: 
Fili hominis, ossa ha:c uni
versa, domus Israel est: ipsi 
dicunt: Aruerunt ossa nostra, 
et periit spes nostra, et 
abscissi sumus. Propterea va
ticinare, et dices ad eos: Ha:c 
<licit Dominus Deus: Ecce 
ego aperiam tilmulos vestros, 

the face of the plain, and they 
were exceeding dry. And He 
said to me : Son of man, dost 
thou think these bones shall 
live? And I answered: 0 Lord 
God, Thou knowest. And He 
said to me: Prophesy concerning 
these bones: and say to them: 
Ye dry bones, hear the word of 
the Lord. Thus saith the Lord 
God to those bones : Behold, I 
will send spirit into you, and 
you shall live. And I will lay 
sinews upon you, and will cause 
flesh to grow over you, and will 
cover you with skin: and I will 
give you spirit, and you shall 
live, and you shall know that I 
am the Lord. And I prophesied 
as He had commanded me: and 
as I prophesied there was a 
noise, and behold a commotion: 
and the bones came together, 
each one to its joint. And I saw, 
and behold the sinews and the 
flesh came up upon them: and 
the skin was stretched out over 
them, but there was no spirit in 
them. And He said to me: Pro
phesy to the spirit, prophesy, 0 
son of man, and say to the spirit: 
Thus saith the Lord God: Co
me, spirit, from the four winds, 
and blow upon these slain, and 
let them live again. And I pro
phesied as He had commanded 
me : and the spirit came into 
them, and they lived: and they 
stood up upon their feet, an 
exceeding great army. And He 
said to me : Son of men, all these 
bones are the house of Israel: 
they say: Our bones are dried 
up, and our hope is lost, and 
we are cut off. Therefore pro
phesy, and say to them: Thus 
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saith the Lord God: Behold I 
will open your graves, and will 
bring you out of your sepul
chres, 0 My people: and will 
bring you into the land of Is
rael. And you shall know that 
I am the Lord, when I shall have 
opened your sepulchres, and 
shall have brought you out of 
your graves, 0 My people: and 
shall have put My spirit in you, 
and you shall live, and I shall 
make you rest upon your own 
land: saith the Lord almighty. 

et educam vos de sepulcris 
vestris, populus meus: et in
ducam vos in terram Israel. 
Et scietis, quia ego Dominus, 
cum aperuero sepulcra ve
stra, et eduxero vos de tumu
lis vestris, popule meus: et 
dedero spiritum meum in vo
bis, et vixeritis, et requiescere 
vos faciam super humum ve
stram: <licit Domin us omni
potens. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~-Arise. 
0 God, who dost instruct us by 
the pages of both Testaments to 
celebrate the paschal mystery, 
grant us to understand Thy 
mercy, that by receiving Thy 
present gifts, we may have a firm 
hope of Thy future blessings. 
Through our Lord. 

Oremus. Flect:imus genua. 
~- Lev:ite. 
Deus, qui nos ad celebr:in
dum pasch:ile sacramentum 
utriusque testamenti p:iginis 
instruis: da no bis intelligere 
misericordiam tuam; ut ex 
perceptione pnesentium mu
nerum firma sit exspect:itio 
futurorum. Per Dominum. 

THE EIGHTH PROPHECY : ISAIAS 4. 1-6 
Israel, after passing through sore distress - which is for its purification 
- sees a remnant (the Christian people), chosen by God as the object 
of his especial care and the place of His abode. 

In that day seven women shall 
take hold of one man, saying: 
We will eat our own bread, and 
wear our own apparel: only let 
us be called by thy name, take 
away our reproach. In that day 
the bud of the Lord shall be in 
magnificence and glory, and the 
fruit of the earth shall be high, 
and a great joy to them that shall 
have escaped of Israel. And it 
shall come to pass, that every 
one that shall be left in Sion, 
and that shall remain in J erusa
lem, shall be called holy, every 
one that is written in life in Je-

Apprehendent septem mulle
res virum unum in die ilia, 
dicentes: Panem nostrum co
medemus, et vestimentis no
stris operiemur: tantiimmodo 
invocetur nomen tuum super 
nos, aufer opprobrium no
strum. In die illa erit germen 
Domini in magnificentia, et 
gloria, et fructus tcrra: subli
mis, et exsult:itio his, qui sal
v:iti fUerint de Israel. Et erit: 
Omnis qui rellctus fUerit in 
Sion, et residuus in Jerusa
lem, sanctus voc:ibitur, om
nis qui scriptus est in vita in 
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Jerusalem. Si abluerit D6mi
nus sordes filiarum Sion, et 
sanguinem Jerusalem Iaverit 
de medio ejus, in spiritu judi
cii et spiritu ard6ris. Et crea
bit D6minus super omnem 
locum montis Sion, et ubi 
invocatus est, nubem per 
diem, et fumum et splend6-
rem ignis flammantis in noc
te: super omnem enim gl6-
riam protectio. Et tabemacu
Ium erit in umbraculum diei 
ab a:stu, et in securitatem et 
absconsi6nem a turbine et a 
pluvia. 

rusalem. If the Lord shall wash 
away the filth of the daughters 
of Sion, and shall wash away the 
blood of Jerusalem out of the 
midst thereof, by the spirit of 
judgment and by the spirit of 
burning. And the Lord will 
create upon every place of 
mount Sion, and where He is 
called upon, a cloud by day, and 
a smoke and the brightness of a 
flaming fire in the night: for 
over all the glory shall be a 
protection. And there shall be 
a tabernacle for a shade in the 
daytime from the heat, and for 
a security and covert from the 
whirlwind and from rain. 

TRACT: Is. 5. 1, 2 
Vinea facta est dilecto in cor- My beloved had a vineyard on 
nu, in loco uberi. y, Et mace- a hill in a fruitful place. 11 And 
riam circl1mdedit, et circum- he enclosed it with a fence, and 
f6dit: et plantavit vfneam made a ditch round it, and 
Sorec, et a:dificavit turrim planted it with the vine of Sorec, 
in medio ejus. jr. Et t6rcu!ar and built a tower in the midst 
fodit in ea: vineaenim D6mi- thereof. y, And he made a wine
ni Sabaoth domus lsrai!l est. press in it: for the vineyard of 

the Lord of hosts, is the house 
of Israel. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Ri'· Levate, 
Deus, qui in 6mnibus Eccle
sia: tua: filiis, sanct6rum pro
phetarum voce manifestasti, 
in omni loco dominati6nis 
tua:, sat6rem te bon6rum se
mitum, et elect6rum palmi
tum esse cult6rem: tribue 
p6pulis tuis, qui et vinearum 
apud te n6mine censentur et 
segetum; ut, spinarum et tri
bul6rum squal6re resecato, 
digna efficiantur fruge fre
cllndi. Per D6minum. 

i;>.M. 37 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
Ri'. Arise. 
0 God, who by the voice of Thy 
holy prophets hast made mani
fest to all the children of Thy 
Church, that through the whole 
extent of Thy empire Thou art 
the sower of good seed, and the 
cultivator of chosen branches: 
grant to Thy people who are 
called by the name of vines and 
harvests, that they may root out 
all thorns and briars, and bring 
forth good fruit in abundance. 
Through our Lord. 
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THE NINTH PROPHECY: EXODUS 12. 1-11 (Seep. 492) 
All who have been baptized shall eat the flesh of the Lamb of God of 
which the Paschal Lamb is the type which is truly fulfilled at the com
munion of the baptized. 

COLLECT 
Let us pray. Let us kneel. Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Rl. Arise. iv. Levate. 
Almighty and eternal God, who Omnipotens sempiterne 
art wonderful in the dispensa- Deus, qui in 6mnium 6perum 
tion of all Thy works, let Thy tu6rum dispensati6ne mira
servants whom Thou hast re- bilis es: intelligant redempti 
deemed understand that the tui, non fuisse excellentius 
creation of the world in the be- quod initio factus est mun
ginning was not a more excellent dus, quam quod in fine srecu
thing than the immolation of 16rum Pascha nostrum im
Christ our Passover at the end of molatus est Christus: Qui 
time. Who with Thee liveth. tecum vivit. 

THE TENTH PROPHECY: JONAS 3. 1-10 
God's pardon, which Jonas preached to the Ninivites, implies a life 
renewed, a true conversion ; baptism and christian penance, which are 
works of God's great mercy, are governed by the same conditions. 
In those days the words of the In diebus illis: Factum est 
Lord came to Jonas the Prophet verbum Domini ad Jonam 
the second time, saying: Arise propbetam secllndo, dicens: 
and go to Ninive the great city: Surge, et vade in Niniven 
and preach in it the preaching civitlitem magnam: et prli:di
that I bid thee. And Jonas arose caineaprredicati6nem,quam 
and went to Ninive, according ego loquor ad te. Et surrexit 
to the word of the Lord. Now Jonas, et abiit in Niniven 
Ninive was a great city of three juxta verbum Domini. Et Ni
days' journey. And Jonas began nive erat dvitas magna iti
to enter into the city one day's nere dierum trium. Et ca:pit 
journey: and he cried, and said: Jonas introire in civitatem 
Yet forty days, and Ninive shall itinere diei unius: et clama
be destroyed. And the men of vit et dixit: Adhuc quadra
Ninive believed in God: and ginta dies, et Ninive subver
they proclaimed a fast, and put tetur. Et crediderunt viri 
on sackcloth from the greatest to Ninivitre in Deum: et prredi
the least. And the word came to caverunt jejUnium, et vestiti 
the king of Ninive: and he rose sunt saccis a maj6re usque 
up out of his throne, and cast ad min6rem. Et pervenit ver
away his robe from him, and bum ad regem Ninive: et 
was clothed with sackcloth, and surrexit de s61io suo, et ab
sat in ashes. And he caused it to jecit vestimentum suum a se, 
to be proclaimed and published et indutus est sacco, et sedit 
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in cinere. Et clamavit et dixit 
in Nfnive ex ore regis et 
prfncipum ejus, dicens: H6-
mines et jumenta et boves 
et pecora non gustent quid
quam: nee pascantur, et a
quam non bibant. Et ope
riantur saccis h6mines et ju
menta, et clament ad D6mi
num in fortitudine, et con
vertatur vir a via sua mala, et 
ab iniquitate qure est in ma
nibus e6rum. Quis scit si con
vertatur et ign6scat Deus : et 
revertatur a fur6re irre sure, 
et non perfbimus ? Et vidit 
Deus 6pera e6rum, quia con
versi sunt de via sua mala: et 
misertus est p6pulo suo D6-
minus Deus noster. 

in Ninive, from the mouth of 
the king and of his princes, 
saying: Let neither men nor 
beasts, oxen nor sheep, taste any 
thing: let them not feed, nor 
drink water. And let men and 
beasts be covered with sackcloth, 
and cry to the Lord with all 
their strength, and let them turn 
every one from his evil way, and 
from the iniquity that is in their 
hands. Who can tell if God will 
turn and forgive, and will turn 
away from His fierce anger and 
we shall not perish ? And God 
saw their works, that they were 
turned from their evil way: and 
the Lord our God had mercy 
on His people. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
~- Levate. 
Deus, qui diversitatem gen
tium in confessi6ne tui n6-
minis adunasti: da no bis et 
velle et posse qure prrecipis; 
ut, p6pulo ad reternitatem vo
c:ito, una sit fides mentium 
et pietas acti6num. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R,7. Arise. 
0 God, who hast united the 
several nations of the Gentiles 
in the confession of Thy name : 
give us both the will and the 
power to perform what Thou 
commandest, that Thy people 
called to eternal life, may have 
the same faith in their minds 
and the same godliness in their 
lives. Through our Lord. 

THE ELEVENTH PROPHECY: DEUTERONOMY 31. 22-30 
The Church, addressing her newly baptized members, makes her own 
Moses's last solemn entreaty to the people of Israel to remain faithful to 
God. 

In die bus illis: Scripsit M6y
ses canticum, et d6cuit filios 
Israi!l. Prrecepitque D6minus 
J6sue filio Nun, et ait: Con
fort:ire, et esto robustus: tu 
enim introduces filios Israi!l 
in terram quam pollicitus 

In those days Moses wrote the 
canticle, and thaught it to the 
children of Israel. And the Lord 
commanded Josue the son of 
Nun, and said: Take courage, 
and be valiant: for thou shalt 
bring the children of Israel into 
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the land which I have promised, 
and I will be with thee. There
fore, after Moses wrote the 
words of this law in a volume, 
and finished it: he commanded 
the Levites, who carried the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord, 
saying: Take this book and put 
it in the side of the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord your God: 
that it may be there for a testi
mony against thee. For I know 
thy obstinacy and thy most stiff 
neck. While I am yet living, and 
going in with you, you have 
always been rebellious against 
the Lord: how much more when 
I shall be dead? Gather unto me 
all the ancients of your tribes, 
and your doctors, and I will 
speak these words in their hear
ing, and will call heaven and 
earth to witness against them. 
For I know that after my death 
you will do wickedly and will 
quickly turn aside from the way 
that I have commanded you: 
and evils shall come upon you 
in the latter times, when you 
shall do evil in the sight of the 
Lord, to provoke Him by the 
works of your hands. Moses 
therefore spoke in the hearing 
of the whole assembly of Israel 
the words of this canticle, and 
finished it even to the end. 

sum, et ego ero tecum. Post
quam ergo scripsit M6yses 
verba legis hujus in voh'.uni
ne, atque complevit: prrece
pit Levitis, qui portabant ar
cam fd:deris D6mini, dicens: 
T61Iite librum istum, et p6-
nite eum in latere arcre fd:de
ris D6mini Dei vestri: ut sit 
ibi contra te in testim6nium. 
Ego enim scio contenti6nem 
tuam et cervicem tuam du
rfssimam. Adhuc vivente me 
et ingrediente vobfscum, 
semper contenti6se egfstis 
contra D6minum: quanto 
magis cum m6rtuus fuero ? 
Congregate ad me omnes ma
j6res natu per tribus vestras, 
atque doct6res, et loquar au
dientibus eis serm6nes istos, 
et invocabo contra eos crelum 
et terram. Novi enim quod 
post mortem meam infque 
agetis, et declinabitis cito de 
via, quam prrecepi vobis: et 
occurrent vobis mala in ex
tremo tempore, quando fece
ritis malum in conspectu 
D6mini, ut irritetis eum per 
6pera manuum vestrarum. 
Locutus est ergo M6yses, au
diente universo cretu Israi!l, 
verba carminis hujus, et ad 
finem usque complevit. 

TRACT: DEUT. 32. 1-4 
Attend, 0 heaven, and I will 
speak: and let the earth hear the 
words that come out of my 
mouth. t. Let my speech be 
expected like the rain : and let 
my words fall like the dew. 
fr. Like the shower upon the 
grass, and like the snow upon 

Attende, crelum, et loquar: 
et audiat terra verba ex ore 
meo. jr. Exspectetur sicut 
pluvia el6quium meum: et 
descendant sicut ros verba 
mea. t. Sicut imber super 
gramen et sicut nix super 
frenum: quia nomen D6mini 
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invocabo. 1. Date magnitudi
nem Deo nostro: Deus, vera 
6pera ejus, et omnes via: ejus 
judfcia. t. Deus fidelis, in 
quo non est infquitas: justus 
et sanctus D6minus. 

the dry herb, because I will 
invoke the name of the Lord. 
fl. Confess the greatness of our 
God: the works of God are true, 
and all His ways are justice. 
fl. God is faithful, in whom 
there is no iniquity: the Lord is 
just and holy. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. F!ectamus genua. 
R7- Levate. 
Deus, celsitudo humflium et 
fortitudo rect6rum, qui per 
sanctum M6ysen puerum tu
um, ita erudire p6pulum tu
um sacri carminis tui decan
tati6ne volufsti, ut ilia legis 
iteratio fieret etiam nostra 
directio: excita in omnem 
justificatarum gentium pleni
tudinem potentiam tuam, et 
da la:tftiam, mitigando terr6-
rem; ut 6mnium peccatis tua 
remissi6ne deletis, quod de
nuntiatum est in ulti6nem, 
transeat in salutem. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R7. Arise. 
0 God, the exaltation of the 
humble, and strength of the 
righteous, who by Thy holy ser
vant Moses wast pleased so to 
instruct Thy people by the sing
ing of Thy sacred canticle, that 
the renewal of the law should 
serve for our direction: show 
Thy power to all the multitude 
of redeemed people; whilst Thou 
dost diminish fear, grant them 
joy; let all sins be pardoned by 
Thee, and threatened vengeance 
be turned to salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

THE TWELFTH PROPHECY: DANIEL 3. 1-24 
This is a last and eloquent appeal to fidelity, to the witness of martyrdom 
if need be, after the example of the three young Jews thrown into the 
fiery furnace for refusing to kneel before the idol and deny their God. 

In diebus illis: Nabuchod6-
nosor rex fecit statuam aure
am,. altitudine cubit6rum se
xagfnta, latitudine cubit6rum 
sex, et statuit earn in campo 
Dura provfncia: Babyl6nis. 
ltaque Nabuchod6nosor rex 
misit ad congregandos satra
pas, magistratus, et judices, 
duces, et tyrannos, et pra:
fectos, omnesque prfncipes 
regi6num, ut convenfrent ad 
dedicati6nem stature, quam 

In those days king Nabucho
donosor made a statue of gold 
of sixty cubits high and six 
cubits broad, and he set it up in 
the plain of Dura of the province 
of Babylon. Then Nabucho
donosor the king sent to call 
together the nobles, the magis
trates and the judges, the cap
tains, the rulers and governors, 
and all the chief men of the 
provinces, to come to the dedi
cation of the statue which king 
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Nabuchodonosor had set up. 
Then the nobles, the magistrates 
and the judges, the captains and 
rulers, and the great men that 
were placed in authority, and 
all the princes of the provinces 
were gathered together to come 
to the dedication of the statue 
which king Nabuchodonosor 
had set up. And they stood before 
the statue which king Nabucho
donosor had set up. Then a 
herald cried with a strong voice : 
To you it is commanded, 0 
nations, tribes, and languages: 
that in the hour that you shall 
hear the sound of the trumpet 
and of the flute and of the harp, 
of the sackbut and of the psal
tery and of the symphony and of 
all kind of music, ye fall down 
and adore the golden statue 
which king Nabuchodonosor 
hath set up. But if any man shall 
not fall down and adore, he shall 
the same hour be cast into a 
furnace of burning fire. Upon 
this therefore, at the time when 
all the people heard the sound 
of the trumpet, the flute and 
the harp, of the sackbut and the 
psaltery, of the symphony and 
of all kind of music, all the 
nations, tribes and languages 
fell down and adored the golden 
statue which king Nabuchodo
nosor had set up. And presently 
at that very time some Chal
deans came and accused the 
Jews, and said to king Nabucho
donosor: 0 king, live for ever: 
thou, 0 king, hast made a de
cree, that every man that shall 
hear the sound of the trumpet, 
the flute and the harp, of the 
sackbut and the psaltery, of the 

erexerat Nabuchod6nosor 
rex. Tune congregati sunt 
satrapre, magistratus, et ju.
dices, duces, et tyranni, et 
optimates, qui erant in pote
statibus constituti, et universi 
principes regi6num, ut con
venfrent ad dedicati6nem sta
ture, quam erexerat Nabu
chod6nosor rex. Stabant au
tem in conspectu stature, 
quam posuerat Nabuchod6-
nosor rex, et prreco clamabat 
valenter: Vobis dfcitur p6pu
lis, tribubus et linguis: In 
hora, qua audieritis s6nitum 
tubre, et fistulre, et citharre, 
sambucre, et psalterii, et sym
ph6nire, et universi generis 
music6rum, cadentes adorate 
statuam auream, quam con
stituit Nabuchod6nosor rex. 
Si quis autem non prostratus 
adoraverit, eadem hora mit
tetur in fornacem ignis ar
dentis. Post hrec igitur statim 
ut audierunt omnes p6puli 
s6nitum tu bre, fistulre, et 
citharre, sambucre, et psalte
rii, et symph6nire, et omnis 
generis music6rum, cadentes 
omnes p6puli, tribus et lin
gure, adoraverunt statuam 
auream, quam constituerat 
Nabuchod6nosor rex. Sta
timque in ipso tempore acce
dentes viri Chaldrei accusave
runt Judreos, dixerllntque 
Nabuchod6nosor regi: Rex, 
in reternum vive : tu rex po
suisti decretum, ut ornnis 
homo, qui audierit s6nitum 
tubre, fistulre, et citharre, 
sambucre, et psalterii, et sym
ph6nire, et universi generis 
music6rum, prosternat se, et 
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ad6ret statuam auream: si 
quis autem non pr6cidens 
adoraverit, mittatur in for
nacem ignis ardentis. Sunt 
ergo viri Judrei, quos consti
tuisti super opera regionis 
Babylonis, Sidrach, Misach 
et Abdenago: viri isti con
tempserunt, rex, decretum 
tuum: deos tuos non colunt, 
et statuam auream, quam 
erexisti, non adorant. Tune 
Nabuchodonosor in furore et 
in ira prrecepit ut adduceren
tur Sidrach, Misach et Ab
denago: qui confestim ad
ducti sunt in conspectu regis. 
Pronuntiansque Nabuchodo
nosor rex, ait eis: Verene, 
Sidrach, Misach et Abdena
go, deos meos non colitis, et 
statuam auream, quam con
stitui, non adoratis? Nunc 
ergo si estis parati, quacllm
que hora audieritis sonitum 
tubre, fistula:, dtharre, sam
bucre, et psalterii, et sympho
nire, omnisque generis musi
corum, prosternite vos, et 
adorate statuam quam feci: 
quod si non adoraveritis, ea
dem hora mittemini in forna
cem ignis ardentis; et quis 
est Deus, qui eripiet vos de 
manu mea? Respondentes Si
drach, Misach et Abdenago, 
dixerunt regi Nabuchodono
sor: Non opprtet nos de hac 
re respondere tibi. Ecce enim 
Deus noster, quem colimus, 
potest eripere nos de camino 
ignis ardentis, et de manibus 
tuis, o rex, liberare. Quod si 
noluerit, notum sit tibi, rex, 
quia deos tuos non c6limus, 
et st:ituam auream, quam 

symphony and of all kind of 
music, shall prostrate himself 
and adore the golden statue : and 
that if any man shall not fall 
down and adore, he should be 
cast into a furnace of burning 
fire. Now there are certain Jews 
whom thou hast set over the 
works of the province of Baby
lon, Sidrach, Misach and Ab
denago: these men, 0 king, have 
slighted thy decree: they wor
ship not thy gods, nor do they 
adore the golden statue which 
thou hast set up. Then Nabucho
donosor, in fury and in wrath, 
commanded that Sidrach, Mi
sach, and Abdenago should be 
brought: who immediately were 
brought before the king. And 
Nabuchodonosor the king spoke 
to them, and said: Is it true, 0 
Sidrach, Misach and Abdenago, 
that you do not worship my 
gods, nor adore the golden 
statue that I have set up? Now 
therefore if you be ready, at 
what hour soever you shall hear 
the sound of the trumpet, flute, 
harp, sackbut and psaltery and 
symphony and of all kind of 
music, prostrate yourselves and 
adore the statue which I have 
made: but if you do not adore, 
you shall be cast the same hour 
into the furnace of burning fire; 
and who is the God that shall 
deliver you out of my hand? 
Sidrach, Misach and Abdenago 
answered and said to king Nabu
chodonosor: We have no occa
sion to answer thee concerning 
this matter. For behold our 
God, whom we worship, is able 
to save us from the furnace of 
burning fire, and to deliver us 
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out of thy hands, 0 king. But if 
He will not, be it known to thee, 
0 king, that we will not worship 
thy gods, nor adore the golden 
statue which thou hast set up. 
Then was Nabuchodonosor fill
ed with fury: and the coun
tenance of his face was changed 
against Sidrach, Misach and Ab
denago, and he commanded that 
the furnace should be heated 
seven times more than it had 
been accustomed to be heated. 
And he commanded the strong
est men that were in his army to 
bind the feet of Sidrach, Misach 
and Abdenago, and to cast them 
into the furnace of burning fire. 
And immediately these men 
were bound and were cast into 
the furnace of burning fire, with 
their coats and their caps and 
their shoes and their garments: 
for the king's commandment 
was urgent, and the furnace was 
heated exceedingly. And the 
flame of the fire slew those men 
that had cast in Sidrach, Misach 
and Abdenago. But these three 
men, that is, Sidrach, Misach 

erexfsti, non adoramus. Tune 
Nabuchod6nosor repletus est 
fur6re, et aspectus faciei il
lfus immutatus est super Si
drach, Misach et Abdenago, 
et prrecepit ut succenderetur 
fomax septuplum quam suc
cendi consueverat. Et viris 
fortfssimis de exercitu suo 
jussit, ut ligatis pedibus Si
drach, Misach et Abdenago, 
mftterent eos in fomacem 
ignis ardentis. Et confestim 
viri illi vincti, cum braccis 
suis et tiaris et calceamen
tis et vestibus, rnissi sunt 
in medium fomacis ignis ar
dentis: nam jussio regis ur
gebat: fomax autem succensa 
erat nirnis. Porro viros illos, 
qui mfserant Sidrach, Mi
sach et Abdenago, interfecit 
flamma ignis. Viri autem hi 
tres, id est, Sidrach, Misach 
et Abdenago, ceciderunt in 
medio camfno ignis ardentis 
colligati. Et ambulabant in 
medio flammre laudantes De
um, et benedicentes D6mino. 

and Abdenago, fell down bound in the midst of the furnace 
of burning fire. And they walked in the midst of the flame, 
praising God and blessing the Lord. 

COLLECT 
Here FlectalllUS genua is not said. 

Almighty and eternal God, the Omnfpotens sempiterne 
only hope of the world, who by Deus, spes ilnica mundi, qui 
the preaching of Thy prophets prophetarum tu6rum prrec6-
hast declared the mysteries of nio prresentium temporum 
this present season, graciously declarasti mysteria: auge p6-
increase the devotion of Thy puli tui vota placatus; quia in 
people, since in none of the nullo fidelium, nisi ex tua in
faithful can any virtues increase spirati6ne, proveniunt qua
but by Thy inspiration. Through rilmlibet incrementa virtu-
our Lord. tum. Per D6rninum. 
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In churches where there is no baptismal font all the following is omitted 
as far as the Litany, p. 558. 

4. - THE BLESSING OF THE FONT 
In earlier times the clergy at this point went to the baptistery of the 
Lateran, where the Pontiff blessed the water that was to be used for the 
baptism. The catechumens were then questioned for the last time on the 
Creed, were baptized and then confirmed, and during Mass, clothed in the 
white garments of the baptized, they made their first communion. Even 
nowaday's on Easter eve the water which will be used for baptisms is 
blessed. 
At the end of the reading of the Prophecies, if there is a baptismal font in 
the church the priest who is about to bless it puts on a purple cope and, pre
ceded by the processional cross, acolytes with candles and the lighted Paschal 
candle,. goes to the font with his ministers and the clergy, while the following 
Tract is sung: 

TRACT: Ps. 41. 2-4 
Sicut cervus desiderat ad 
fontes aquarum: ita desiderat 
anima mea ad te, Deus. fr. Si
tivit anima mea ad Deum vi
vum: quando veniam, et ap
parebo ante faciem Dei? fr. 
Fuerunt mihi lacrima: mere 
panes die ac nocte, dum dici
tur mihi per singulos dies : 
Ubi est Deus tuus? 

As the hart panteth after the 
fountains of waters, so my soul 
panteth after Thee, 0 God. 
YI. My soul hath thirsted for the 
living God: when shall I come 
and appear before the face of 
God? YI. My tears have been my 
bread day and night, while they 
say to me daily: Where is thy 
God? 

At the entrance of the baptistery the celebrant says the following prayer: 

fr. D6minus vobiscum. YI. The Lord be with you. 
iv. Et cum spiritu tuo. ~. And with thy spirit. 

PRAYER 
Omnipotens sempiterne 
Deus, respice propitius ad 
devoti6nem p6puli renascen
tis, qui sicut cervus, aquarum 
tuarum expetit fontem: et 
concede propitius; ut fidei 
ipsius sitis, baptismatis my
sterio, animam corpusque 
sanctificet. Per D6minum. 

iv. Amen. 

Almighty and eternal God, look 
mercifully on the devotion of 
the people coming to a new 
birth, who like the hart pant 
after the fountain of Thy wa
ters; mercifully grant that the 
thirst of their faith may, by the 
sacrament of baptism, sanctify 
their souls and bodies. Through 
our Lord. 
R7. Amen. 

He then begins the blessing of the font, saying: 

D6minus vobiscum. YI. The Lord be with you. 
t. Et cum spiritu tuo. ~. And with thy spirit. 
iv. 
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PRAYER 
Almighty and eternal God, be 
present at these mysteries of 
Thy great goodness, be present 
at these sacraments; and send 
forth the spirit of adoption to 
regenerate the new people, 
whom the font of baptism brings 
forth: that what is to be done 
by our humble ministry may be 
accomplished by the effect of 
Thy power. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ Thy Son, who with 
Thee and the same Holy Spirit 
liveth and reigneth one God, 

Omnipotens sempiterne 
Deus, adesto magna: pietatis 
tua: mysteriis, adesto sacra
mentis: et ad recreandos no
vos p6pulos, quos tibi fons 
baptismatis parturit, spiri
tum adopti6nis emitte; ut, 
quod nostra: humilit:itis ge
rendum est ministerio, virtu
tis tua: impleatur effectu. Per 
D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Filium tuum, qui 
tecum vivit et regnat in uni
tate Spiritus sancti Deus, 

Joining his hands, he continues in the tone of a Preface: 
For ever and ever. Per 6mnia srecula sa:culorum. 
Rf'. Amen. Rf'. Amen. 
f. The Lord be with you. f. D6minus vobiscum. 
Rf'. And with thy spirit. Rf. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
f. Lift up your hearts. y. Sursum corda. 
Rf'. WeliftthemupuntotheLord. Rf. Habemus ad D6minum. 
f1. Let us give thanks to the f. Gratias agamus Domino 
Lord our God. Deo nostro. 
Rf'. It is meet and right. Rf. Dignum et justum est. 
It is truly meet and just, right Vere <lignum et justum est, 
and availing unto salvation, to a:quum et salutare, nos tibi 
give Thee thanks always and in Semper et ubique gratias a
all places,O Lord, holy Father,al- gere: Domine, sancte Pater, 
mighty and eternal God. Who by omnipotens a:teme Deus. 
Thyinvisiblepowerdostwonder- Qui invisibili potentia sacra
fully produce the effect of Thy mentorum tuorum mirabili
sacraments: and though we are ter operaris effectum: Et licet 
unworthy to perform such great nos tantis mysteriis exse
mysteries : yet, as Thou dost quendis simus indigni: Tu 
not forsake the gifts of Thy tamen gratire ture dona non 
grace, so Thou inclinest the ears deserens, etiam ad nostras 
of Thy goodness, even to our preces aures ture pietatis in
prayers. 0 God, whose Spirit in clinas. Deus, cujus Spiritus 
the very beginning of the world super aquas inter ipsa mundi 
moved over the waters, that prim6rdia ferebatur: ut jam 
even then the nature of water tune virtutem sanctificationis 
might receive the virtue of sane- aquarum natura conciperet. 
tification. 0 God, who by water Deus, qui, nocentis mundi 
didst wash away the crimes of crimina per aquas abluens, 
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regenerati6nis spec1em in 
ipsa diluvii effusi6ne sigmisti: 
ut unius ejusdemque elemen
ti mysterio, et finis esset vi
tiis et origo virtutibus. Re
spice, D6mine, in faciem Ec
clesire ture, et multiplica in 
ea regenerati6nes tuas, qui 
gratire ture affiuentis impetu 
lretificas civitatem tuam: fon
temque baptismatis aperis to
to orbe terrarum gentibus in
novandis: ut, ture majestatis 
imperio, sumat Unigeniti tui 
gratiam de Spiritu Sancto. 

the guilty world, and by the 
pouring out of the deluge didst 
give a figure of regeneration,that 
one and the same element might 
in a mystery be the end of vice 
and the beginning of virtue. 
Graciously behold the face of 
Thy Church, and multiply in it 
the number of the regenerate, 
who by the streams of Thy abun
dant grace fillest Thy city with 
joy, and openest the fonts of 
baptism all over the world for the 
renovation of the nations; that 
by command of Thy majesty 
it may receive the grace of Thy 
only Son from the Holy Ghost. 

Here the priest, with outstretched hand, divides the water in the form of a 
cross. 

Qui hanc aquam, regeneran
dis hominibus prreparatam, 
arcana sui numinis admixti6-
ne fceclindet: ut sanctifica
ti6ne concepta, ab immacu
lato divini fontis utero, in no
vam renata creaturam, pro
genies crelestis emergat: et 
quos aut sexus in c6rpore, 
aut retas discernit in tempore, 
omnes in unam pariat gratia 
mater infantiam. Procul ergo 
hinc, jubente te, Domine, 
omnis spiritus immundus ab
scedat: procul tota nequitia 
diab6licre fraudis absistat. 
Nihil hie loci h:ibeat contra
rire virtutis admixtio: non in
sidiando circlimvolet: non la
tendo subrepat: non inficien
do corrumpat. 

May He by a secret mixture of 
His divine power render this 
water fruitful for the regenera
tion of men, to the end that a 
heavenly offspring, conceived in 
holiness and born again a new 
creature, may emerge from the 
stainless womb of the divine 
font: and that all, however distin
guished either by sex in body or 
by age in time, may be brought 
forth to the same infancy by 
grace, their spiritual mother. 
Therefore may all unclean spi
rits, by Thy command, 0 Lord, 
depart far from hence; may the 
whole malice of diabolical deceit 
be entirely banished: may no 
power of the enemy prevail 
here; may he not fly about to lay 
his snares: may he not creep in 
secretly; m:iy he not corrupt 
with his infection. 

He touches the water with his hand. 

Sit hrec sancta et innocens May this holyandinnocent crea
creatura, libera ab omni im- ture be free from all the assaults 
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of the enemy, and purified by the pugnat6ris inclirsu, et totfus 
removal of all his malice. May it nequftia: purgata discessu. 
be a living fountain, a regenera- Sit fons vivus, aqua regene
ting water, a purifying stream; rans, unda purfficans: ut om
that whosoever shall be washed in nes hoc lavacro salutffero di
this saving bath may obtain, by luendi, operante in eis Spfritu 
the operation of the Holy Ghost, Sancto, perfecta: purgati6nis 
the grace of perfect purification. indulgentiam consequantur. 

He makes the sign of the cross three times OrJer the water, saying: 
Wherefore I bless thee, 0 crea- Unde benedico te, creatlira 
ture of water, by the living + aqua:, per Deum + vivum, 
God, by the true + God, by the per Deum + verum, per 
holy+ God, by that God who in Deum + sanctum: per De
the beginning separated thee by um, qui te in prindpio verbo 
His word from the dry land, and separavit ab arida: cujus Spi
whose Spirit moved over thee. ritus super te ferebatur. 
He divides the water with his hand, and spn"nkles some towards the four 
quarters of the earth, saying: 
Who made thee flow from the Qui te de paradisi fonte ma
fountain of paradise and com- nare fecit, et in quatuor fiu
manded thee to water the whole minibus totam terram rigare 
earth with thy four rivers. Who, pra:cepit. Qui te in deserto 
changing thy bitterness in the amaram, suavitate fndita fe
desert into sweetness, made thee cit esse potabilem, et sitienti 
fit to drink, and produced thee p6pulo de petra prodU:xit. 
out of a rock to quench the thirst Bene+dko te et per Jesum 
of the people. I + bless thee also Christum FHium ejus U:ni
by our Lord Jesus Christ His cum, D6minum nostrum: 
only Son, who in Cana of Galilee qui te in Cana Galilrea: signo 
changed thee into wine, by a admirabili sua potentia con
wonderful miracle of His power. vertit in vinum. Qui pedibus 
Who walked upon thee dry foot, super te ambulavit: et a 
and was baptized in thee by John Joanne in Jordane inte bapti
in the Jordan. Who made thee zatus est. Qui te una cum 
flow out of His side together sanguine de latere suo pro
with His blood, and commanded dUxit: et disdpulis suis jussit, 
Hisdisciplesthatsuchasbelieved ut credentes baptizarentur in 
should be baptized in thee, say- te, dicens: lte, docete omnes 
ing: Go teach all nations, bapti- gentes, baptizantes eos in n6-
zing them in the name of the mine Patris, et FHii, et Spfri
Father, and of the Son, and of tus Sancti. 
the Holy Ghost. 

He changes the tone to that of the lessons: 
Do Thou, almighty God, merci- Ha:c nobis przcepta servan
fully assist us who observe this tibus tu, Deus omnfpotens, 
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clemens adesto: tu benignus 
aspira. 

command: do Thou graciously 
breathe upon us. 

He breathes thrice upon the water in the form of a cross, saying: 

Tu has simplices aquas tuo Do Thou with Thy mouth bless 
ore benedicito: ut pra:ter na- these pure waters: that besides 
turalememundati6nem,quam their natural virtue of cleansing 
lavandis possunt adhibere the body, they may also be 
corp6ribus, sint etiam puri- effectual for the purifying of the 
ficandis mentibus efficaces. soul. 
Here the priest dips the Paschal candle three times into the water singing 
each time on a higher note, in the tone of a Preface: 

Descendat in hanc plenitudi- May the power of the Holy 
nem fontis, virtus Spiritus Ghost descend into all the water 
Sancti. of this font. 
Then breathing thrice upon the water in the form of the following figure, 
the Greek letter psi, he continues: 

Totamque hujus aqua: sub
stantiam regenerandi fo:- qr 
cundet effectu. 

And make the whole substance 
of this water fruitful for rege
neration. 

He then withdraws the candle from the water and proceeds: 

Hie 6mnium peccat6rum ma
cula: deleantur: hie nat\Jra ad 
imaginem tuam c6ndita, et 
ad hon6rem sui reformata 
prindpii, cunctis vetustatis 
squal6ribus emundetur: ut 
omnis homo sacramentum 
hoc regenerati6nis ingressus, 
in vera: innocentia: novam 
infantiam renascatur. 

Here may the stains of all sins 
be washed out; here may human 
nature, created to Thy image, 
and reformed to the glory of its 
maker, be cleansed from all filth 
of the old man; that all who 
receive this sacrament of rege
neration, may be born again new 
children of true innocence. 

The following is said without chant: 

Per D6minum nostrum Je- Through our Lord Jesus Christ 
sum Christum Filium tu urn: Thy Son, who shall come to 
Qui venturus est judicare vi- judge the living and the dead, 
vos et m6rtuos, et sii:culum and the world by fire. 
per ignem. ~.Amen. ~.Amen. 

Then the assistant priests sprinkle the people with chis blessed water, and one 
of the ministers of the church reserves some of it in a vessel for the Aspersion 
on Easter day and for private use. 
Then the celebrant pours some of the Oil of Catechumens into the war er in rhe 
form of a cross, saying aloud: 

Sanctificetur et fo:cuudetur May this font be sanctified and 
fons iste Oleo salutis rena- made fruitful by the oil of salva-
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tion, for such as are born anew 
therein unto life everlasting. 
~.Amen. 

scentibus ex eo, in vitam re
ternam. R;7. Amen. 

He then pours some of the Holy Chrism into the water after the same manner, 
saying: 

May this infusion of the chrism 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and of 
the Holy Ghost the Comforter, 
be made in the name of the Holy 
Trinity. R7. Amen. 

InfUsio Chrismatis D6mini 
nostri J esu Christi, et Spiri
tus Sancti Paracliti, fiat in n6-
mine sanctre Trinitatis. R7. 
Amen. 

After this he takes the two phials containing the Oil of Catechumens and the 
Holy Chrism, and pours from both together into the water in the form of 
a cross, saying: 

May this mixture of the chrism 
of sanctification, with the oil of 
unction, and of the water of 
baptism, be made in the name of 
the Father+, and of the Son+, 
and of the Holy + Ghost. 
~.Amen. 

Commixtio Chrismatis sanc
tificati6nis, et Olei uncti6nis, 
et aqure Baptismatis, pariter 
fiat in n6mine Pa1i4tris, et 
Fi1i4lii, et Spiritus + Sancti. 
R7· Amen. 

He then mingles the oil with the water and with his hand spreads it all over 
the font. If there are any to be baptized he baptizes them in the usual way. 

5. - THE LITANY OF THE SAINTS 
As the celebrant and ministers go back to the altar two cantors begin the 
Litany (p. [59]). On arrival at the sanctuary the celebrant and ministers 
prostrate themselves before the altar; all others kneel. In the middle of the 
choir the two cantors continue the Litany, intoning the invocations which are 
repeated after them by both sides of the choir. Where there is no font, after 
the lase Prophecy and its Collect, the celebrant takes of his chasuble and with 
the ministers prostrates himself before the altar and the Litany is begun. 
At the invocation Peccatores the celebrant and ministers rise and go to the 
sacristy to put on white vestments for the solemn celebration of Mass. Mean
while, the candles are lighted on the altar. 

6. - THE MASS 
During the singing of the Litany the neophytes carrying candles, re
entered the church, and the Mass was begun which inaugurated the 
solemn services of Easter (Secret). This celebrates the glory of the risen 
Christ (Gospel), and that of the souls who, through baptism, have 
entered on a new life, a pledge of their future resurrection (Epistle, 
Collect, Hane igitur). Hence the pealing of the organ and the ringing 
of the bells, and the solemn singing of the joyful Alleluia. 
The Vespers, which follow the Communion', remind us of the holy 

I. This office was inserted in the thanksgiving's part of the Mass at the time 
when the Paschal ceremony was observed on the Saturday evening and ended 
about the hour of Vespers. 
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women who where the first to realize the great mystery of the Resurrec
tion. We should sing the Glory of the risen Christ and show our grati
tude to God for the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and the Holy 
Eucharist, which have made it possible for us to pass with Jesus from 
the death of sin to the life of grace. 
The Litany takes the place of the entrance-chant or Introit; the final K1rie 
of the Litany is solemnized and forms the nine invocations of the Kyr1e of 
the Mass. Meanwhile the priest and his assistants, in white vestments, go to 
the altar and say the complete prayers as usual (with the Psalm Judica 
and Gloria Patri). The priest incenses the altar, and without reading any 
Introit, as soon as the choir has finished the Kyrie eleison, intones the 
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEo; the organ is played and the bells are rung. 

COLLECT 
Deus, qui hanc sacratissimam 0 God, who dost illuminate 
noctem gl6ria Dominica: Re- this most sacred night by the 
surrecti6nis illustras: conser- glory of the resurrection of our 
va in nova famHire ture pro- Lord: preserve in the new chil
genie adopti6nis spfritum, dren of Thy family the spirit of 
quern dedisti; ut c6rpore et sonship which Thou hast given, 
mente renovati, puram tibi that renewed in body and soul, 
exhfbeant servitutem. Per they may give Thee a pure ser
efundem D6minum. vice. Through the same Lord. 

No other Collect is said. 

EPISTLE: COLOSSIANS 3. 1-4 
Fratres: Si consurrexistis Brethren: If you be risen with 
cum Christo, qure sursum Christ, seek the things that are 
sunt qurerite, ubi Christus est above, where Christ is sitting at 
in dextera Dei sedens: qure the right hand of God : mind the 
sursum sunt sapite, non qure things that are above, not the 
super terram. M6rtui enim things that are upon the earth. 
estis, et vita vestra est abs- For you are dead, and your life 
c6ndita cum Christo in Deo. is hid with Christ in God. When 
Cum Christus apparuerit, vi- Christ shall appear, who is your 
ta vestra: tune et vos appare- life, then you also shall appear 
bitis cum ipso in gl6ria. with Him in glory. 

ALLELUIA 
The celebrant begins the Alleluia. He sings it three times, each time upon a 
higher tone, and the choir repeats it in the same manner. The choir proceeds: 

VERSE:Ps.117. l 
y.ConfiteminiD6minoqu6n- Give praise to the Lord, for He 
iam bonus: qu6niam in s:.i:cu- is good: for His mercy endureth 
!um miseric6rdia ejus. for ever. 

TRACT: Ps. 116. 1-2 
Laudate D6minum, omnes 0 praise the Lord, all ye nations : 
gentes: et collaudate eum, and prise Him, all ye people. 
omnes p6puli. t. Qu6niam y, For His mercy is confirmed 
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upon us: and the truth of the confirmata est super nos mi
Lord remaineth for ever. seric6rdia ejus: et veritas D6-

mini manet in reternum. 
At the Gospel, ltghts are not carried but only incense; eTJerything else is 
done as usual. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 28. 1-7 
And in the end of the sabbath, Vespere autem sabbati, qua: 
when it began to dawn towards lucescit in prima sabbati, ve
the first day of the week, came nit Maria Magdalene et alte
Mary Magdalen and the other ra Maria videre sepwcrum. 
Mary to see the sepulchre. And Et ecce terrrem6tus factus est 
behold there was a great earth- magnus. Angelus enim D6-
quake. For an angel of the Lord mini descendit de crelo: et 
descended from heaven, and accedens rev6lvit lapidem, et 
coming, rolled back the stone sedebat super eum: erat au
and sat upon it: and his coun- tern aspectus ejus sicut ful
tenance was as lightning and his gur: et vestimentum ejus 
raiment as snow. And for fear sicut nix. Prre tim6re autem 
of him the guards were struck ejus exterriti sunt cust6des, 
with terror and became as dead et facti sunt velut m6rtui. Re
men. And the angel answering, sp6ndens autem Angelus, di
said to the women: Fear not xit mulieribus: Nolfte timere 
you: for I know that you seek vos: scio enim, quod Jesum, 
Jesus who was crucified : He is qui cruciffxus est, qureritis: 
not here: for He is risen, as He non est hie: surrexit enim, 
said. Come and see the place sicut dixit. Venfte, et videte 
where the Lord was laid. And locum, ubi p6situs erat D6-
going quickly, tell ye His disci- minus. Et cito elintes, dfcite 
ples that He is risen: and behold disdpulis ejus quia surrexit: 
He will go before you into Gali- et ecce prrecedit vos in Gali
lee: there you shall see Him. Lo, lream: ibi eum videbitis. Ecce 
I have foretold it to you. prredixi vobis. 
The Creed and Offertory antiphon are omitted. The Gloria Patri is said 
again at the end of the Psalm Lavabo. 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the prayers of Thy people 
with the offering of this sacrifice; 
that what we have begun at these 
Easter mysteries, may, through 
Thy power, profit us as a saving 
remedy unto life everlasting. 
Through our Lord. 

Suscipe, quresumus, Domine, 
preces p6puli tui, cum obla
ti6nibus hostiarum: ut pa
schalibus initiata mysteriis, 
ad reternitatis nobis mede
lam, te operante, proficiant. 
Per Dominum. 

PREFACE of Easter (in hac potissimum nocte), p. 947. CoMMUNICANTES of Easttr 
(noctem sacratissimam), p. 918. HA.NC IGtTUR of Easter, p. 920. 

The Pax Domini is said, but the Agnus Dei and the kiss of peace are omitted. 
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7. - VESPERS 
After the distribution of Holy Communion, instead of a Communion anti
phon, the choir sings Vespers as follows: 

ANTIPHON: Alleluia, allelwa, alleluia. 
PSALM 116 

Laudate D6minum, omnes 0 praise the Lord, all ye nations : 
gentes, * laudate eum, omnes praise Him, all ye people. 
p6puli. 
Quoniam confinruita est su
per nos misericordia ejus: * 
et veritas Domini manct in 
retemum. 

For His mercy is confirmed 
upon us : and the truth of the 
Lord remaineth for ever. 

Gloria Patri, etc. Glory be to the Father, etc. 
The three Alleluia's are repeated. 

Omitting chapter, hymn and verse, the celebrant intones the antiphon to the 
Magnificat, the choir continues: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 28. 1 
Vespere autem sabbati * qure And in the end of the sabbath, 
lucescit in prima sabbati: ve- when it began to dawn towards 
nit Maria Magdalene ct alte- the first day of the week, came 
ra Maria videre sepwcrum, Mary Magdalen, and the other 
allelwa. Mary, to see the sepulchre. allel. 
During the Magnijicat (p. 983) the altar is incensed as at solemn Vespers. 
The antiphon Vespere is then repeated, and the priest says: 
j!. Dominus vobiscum. fl. The Lord be with you. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. ~. And with thy spirit. 
COLLECT of the Vespers and PosTCOMMUNION of the Mass 
Spiritum nobis, Domine, ture Pour forth upon us, 0 Lord, 
caritatis infilnde: ut, quos sa- the spirit of Thy love, that by 
cramentis Pascluilibus satia- Thy loving kindness Thou may
sti, tua facias pietate concor- est make to be of one mind those 
des. Per Dominum ... in uni- whom Thou hast fed with these 
tate ejusdem. paschal sacraments. Through our 

Lord ... in the unity of the same. 
t. Dominus vobiscum. fl. The Lord be with you. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. ~. And with thy spirit. 

And the deacon, turning towards the people, says: 
t. Ite, Missa est, alleluia,alle- fl. Go, this is your dismissal, alle-
luia. luia, alleluia. 
~. Deo gratias, alleluia, alle- ~. Thanks be to God, alleluia, 
luia. alleluia. 
This double Alleluia is added to the Ite Missa est all through the Easter 
Octave inclusive. 
The Mass ends as usual with the Placeat, the Blessing and the Last Gospel. 



Christ is rism indud, Alleluia. 
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EASTER SUNDAY 
STATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 
PRIVILEGED OCTAVE OF THE FIRST ORDER 

The Station at Rome is held at St Mary Major's in order to join Jesus and 
Mary in one and the same triumph. 
This Sunday celebrates the glorious act of the Easter drama: the resurrec
tion of Christ and of christians. The Easter Mass, as it sings of Christ's 
glory as He rose from the tomb, associates with it our joy in our own 
resurrection and portrays the radical transformation together with its 
moral consequences which the Easter mystery should effect in our life as 
baptized members of the Church. 
In the first place the Church bids us hear the voice of the risen Christ, 
offering the homage of His gratitude to His Father in heaven (Introit). 
In her turn the Church gives thanks to God inasmuch as by the victory 
of His Son, He has reopened the way to heaven, and implores Him to 
assist us that we may attain this, our final goal (Collect). For this, St Paul 
tells us, just as the Jews eat the Paschal Lamb with unleavened bread, so 
we must feast on the Lamb of God, with the unleavened bread of sincer
ity and truth (Epistle and Communion), that is free from the leaven of sin. 
In the Gospel and the Offertory we read of the coming of the holy women 
to the sepulchre to embalm our Lord. They find an empty tomb but an 
angel proclaims to them the great mystery of the Resurrection. Let us 
joyfully keep this day on which our Lord has restored life to us in His 
own rising from the dead (Easter Preface), and affirm with the Church 
that "the Lord is risen indeed," and like Him, make our Easter a passing 
to an entirely new way of life. 

INTROIT: Ps. 138. 18, 5-6 

RESURREXI, et adhuc tecum I arose, and am still with Thee, 
sum, alleluia: posuisti alleluia : Thou hast laid Thine 

super me manum tuam, alle- hand upon me, alleluia: Thy 
luia: mir:ibilis facta est scien- knowledge is become wonderful, 
tia tua, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Lord, Thou 
J38.J-2.D6mine,prob:istime, has searched me, and known 
et cognovisti me: tu cognovi- Me: Thou knowest my sitting 
sti sessi6nem meam, et resur- down and my rising up. fl. Glory 
recti6nem meam. y. Gl6ria. be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui hodierna die per 
Unigenitum tuum a:ternit:i
tis no bis :iditum devicta mor
te reser:isti: vota nostra, qua: 
pra:veniendo aspires, etiam 
adjuv:indo prosequere. Per 
e\lmdem D6minum. 

0 God, who on this day through 
Thine only-begotten Son hast 
overcome death and opened unto 
us the gate of everlasting life; do 
Thou follow with Thine aid the 
desires which Thou dost put into 
our minds and by Thy continual 
help bring the same to good 
effect. Through the same. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, G d 26. 
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EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 5. 7-8 
Brethren, purge out the old Fratres: Expurgate vetus fer
leaven, that you may be a new mentum ut sitis nova con
paste, as you are unleavened: spersio, sicut estis azymi. E
for Christ our Pasch is sacrificed. tenim Pascha nostrum immo
Therefore let us feast, not with latus est Christus. Itaque 
the old leaven, nor with the epulemur: non in fermento 
leaven of malice and wicked- veteri,neque in fermentoma
ness, but with the unleavened litire et nequitia:: sed in azy
bread of sincerity and truth. mis sincentatis et veritatis. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 24, 1 
This is the day which the Lord Hrec dies quam fecit D6mi
hath made: let us rejoice and be nus: exsultemus et lretemur 
glad in it. '/I. Give praise unto in ea. t. Confitemini D6mi
the Lord, for He is good: for His no, qu6niam bonus: qu6niam 
mercy endureth for ever. in sreculum miseric6rdia ejus. 

ALLELUIA : l CoR. 5. 7 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Christ our 
Pasch is sacrificed. 

Alleluia, alleluia t. Pascha 
nostrum immolatus est Chri
stus. 

SEQUENCE: VICTIM£ PASCHAL! LAUDES 1 

'·Pi 1- i 
r. VI- c: ma: 

J' J JI K J 
I I i 'II 

f Ffi-J_:-
pa-schli- li lau-des * im-mo- 11ent 

i J TNT ¥' 0 rvw f 7-r 
Chri- sti- a- ni. 2. A-gnus red- e- mit o- ves : 

Chri- stus 
J 

in-no- cens Pa- tri re- con- ci-
J' j 
a- vit 

I 

Ii-

I 
J' J t 11 7 ~ t J' t 7 JI?'-

pee- ca- t6- res. 3. Mors et vi- ta du- el- lo con-

1. Forth to the paschal Victim, Christians, bring/ Your sacri
fice of praise : 
2. The Lamb redeems the sheep; / And Christ the sinless 
One, / Hath to the Father sinners reconciled. 

I. Composed in the eleventh crnr ury. 
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i . 
{ ] f' J J' J J I J' t J' i ' J J' 

I I J; I 

fti- xe- re mi- ran-do : dux vi- ta: m6r-tu- us re- gnat 

vi- vus. 4, Die no- bis, Ma- ri- a, quid vi- di- sti 

' J' ; 7 II =t· }' t ::j:1 
J' J JJ r 1 . • J I I 

in vi- a? ~. Se- pul-crum Chri- sti vi- ven- tis 

' I ={l ( J :r J' 
-!! 

f J II i\t i • 
., J i I 

I 

et gl6- ri- am vi- di re- sur-gen- tis. 6. An-gc-

~ J' J' J n ::j:l 

' 
fl i J t II 1 • 1 I • I 

Ii- cos te- stes, su- da- ri- um, et ve- stes. 

! d' )' t j' "41 ' ! - ~ Jl=k: ~ if !!! f: ~ ~- -= Jj J I Ji f Ji ~ =.F= 

7. Sur-re- xit Chri-stus spes me- a : pra:- ce-det su- os 

s i' 
in Ga- Ii- Ill:- am. 8. Sci-mus Chri-stum sur-re-xis-se 

& =t' & i '5 :fl J ' • J' J J I i J' J ¥ • J' 
I I I 

a m6r-tu- is ve- re : tu no- bis, VI- ctor Rex, mi-

' J J] J 1 II J J J JJ i A J II i __,, 
AI- le- Ju- ia. se- re- re. A- men. 

3. Together, death and life / In a strange conflict strove. / 
The Prince of life, who died, / Now lives and reigns. . 
4. What thou sawest, Mary, say,/ As thou wentest on the way. 
5. I saw the tomb wherein the living one had lain ; /I saw 
His glory as He rose again; 
6. Napkin and linen clothes, and angels twain: 
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7. Yea, Christ is risen, my hope, and He/ Will go before 
you into Galilee. 
8. We know that Christ indeed has risen from the grave: / 
Hail, Thou King of Victory,/ Have mercy, Lord, and save. 
I Amen. Alleluia. 

This Sequence is said until the Saturday before Low Sunday inclusive. 

GOSPEL : MARK 16. 1-7 
"The angel appeared clothed in a white robe because he had come to be 
the herald of the joy of our great feast and his. Shall we call it ours or his ? 
Let us say rather, this celebration is his and ours. For if che resurrection 
of our Redeemer has been our happiness, inasmuch as it has restored us 
to immortality, it has also brought joy to the angels, since it completes 
their number by calling us back to heaven" (St Gregory, Matins). 

At that time, Mary Magdalen, In illo tempore: Maria Mag
and Mary the mother of James, dalene et Maria Jacobi et 
and Salome bought sweet spices, Salome emerunt ar6mata, ut 
that coming they might anoint venientes ilngerent }esum. 
Jesus. And very early in the Et valde mane una sabbato
morning, the first day of the rum, veniunt ad monumen
week, they came to the sepul- tum, orto jam sole. Et dice
chre, the sun being now risen. bant ad fnvicem: Quis rev61-
And they said one to another: vet no bis l:ipidem ab ostio 
Who shall roll us back the stone monumenti? Et respicientes 
from the door of the sepulchre? viderunt revolutum l:ipidem. 
And looking, they saw the stone Erat quippe magnus valde. 
rolled back. For it was very great. Et introeilntes in monumen
And entering into the sepulchre, tum viderunt juvenem seden
they saw a young man sitting on tern in dextris, coopertum 
the right side, clothed with a stola cindida, et obstupue
white robe, and they were aston- runt. Qui <licit illis: Nolfte 
ished. Who saith to them: Be expavescere: Jesum qureritis 
not affrighted; ye seek Jesus of Nazarenum, crucifixum: sur
Nazareth, who was crucified: He rexit, non est hie, ecce locus 
is risen, He is not here; behold ubi posuerunt eum. Sed ite, 
the place where they laid Him. dfcite discipulis ejus et Pe
But go, tell His disciples, and tro quia prrecedit vos in Ga
Peter, that He goeth before you lilream: ibi eum videbitis, 
into Galilee: there you shall see sicut dixit vobis. CREDO 

Him, as He told you. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 75. 9-10 

The earth trembled and was still 
when God arose in jugdment, 
alleluia. 

Terra tremuit, et quievit, 
dum resilrgeret in judfcio 
Deus, alleluia. 
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SECRET 
Suscipe, quresumus, D6mi- Accept, we beseech Thee, 0 
ne, preces p6puli tui cum Lord, the prayers of Thy people 
oblati6nibus hostiarum: ut with the oblation of sacrifice; 
paschalibus initiata mysteriis, that what we have begun by 
ad reternitatis nobis mede- these Paschal mysteries, may by 
lam, te operante, proffciant. Thy operation, profit us for a 
Per D6minum. healing remedy unto everlasting 

life. Through our Lord. 
PREFACB of Easter: Te quidem ... in hac potissimum die, p. 947. 

COMMUNICANTBS, p. 918, and HANC IGITUR, p. 920, until the Saturday before Low 
Sunday inclusive. 

COMMUNION: 1 CoR. 5. 7-8 
Pascha nostrum immolatus 
est Christus, alleluia: ftaque 
epulemur in azymis sincerita
tis et veritatis, alleluia, alle
luia, alleluia. 

Christ our Pasch is immolated, 
alleluia: therefore let us feast 
with the unleavened bread of 
sincerity and truth, alleluia, alle
luia, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Spiritum nobis, Domine, ture 
caritatis infunde: ut, quos 
sacramentis Paschalibus sa
tiasti, tua facias pietate con-
c6rdes. Per D6minum ... in 
unitate ejusdem Spiritus .. . 

Pour forth upon us, 0 Lord, the 
Spirit of Thy love, that by Thy 
loving kindness Thou mayest 
make to be of one mind, those 
whom Thou hast fed with these 
Paschal sacraments. Through 
our Lord ... in the unity of the 
same Holy Ghost ... 

Until the Saturday before Low Sunday inclusive is said: 
jr. lte Missa est, alleluia, alle- jr. Go, this is your dismissal, 
Iuia. alleluia, alleluia. 
R/. Deo gratias, alleluia, alle- R;'. Let us give thanks to God, 
luia. alleluia, alleluia. 

VESPERS 
PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. I. Matt. 28. 2. Angelus ANT. I. An angel of the Lord 
autem D6mini * descendit de descended from heaven; and, 
crelo, et accedens rev6lvit Ia- going to the stone, rolled it back 
pidem, et sedebat super eum, and sat upon it, alleluia, alle-
alleluia, alleluia. luia. 
2. Matt. 28. 2. Et ecce terrre- 2. And behold! there was a great 
m6tus * factus est magnus: earthquake: for an angel of the 
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Lord came down from heaven, 
alleluia. 
3. And his countenance was as 
lightning; and his raiment was 
as snow, alleluia, alleluia. 

4. The guards were terrified 
with fear of him, and became as 
men struck dead, alleluia. 

5. And the angel answering, said 
to the women: Fear not: for I 
know that you seek Jesus, alle
luia. 

Angelus enim D6mini de
scendit de crelo, alle!Uia. 
3. Matt. 28. 3. Erat autem * 
aspectus ejus sicut fulgur, 
vestimenta autem ejus sicut 
nix, alle!Uia, alleluia. 
4. Matt. 28. 4. Prre tim6re 
autem ejus * exterriti sunt 
cust6des, et facti sunt velut 
m6rtui, alle!Uia. 
5. Matt. 28. 5. Resp6ndens 
autem Angelus * dixit mu
lieribus: Nolite timere: scio 
enim quod Jesum qureritis, 
alle!Uia. 

ANTIPHON : HJ£C DIES: Ps. 117. 24 
Instead of the Chapter, Hymn and Verse, Hrec dies is sung. 

Sunday is the day of the creation of light and among all Sundays, Easter 
is the most glorious because it is the day on which God raised His Son and 
illumined the world with rays from the Sun of Justice. Therefore Easter 
Sunday is "the day which the Lord hath made." 
This is the day which the Lord Hrec dies * quam fecit D6mi
hath made: let us rejoice and be nus: exsultemus et lretemur 
glad in it. in ea. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MARK 16. 4 
And looking, they saw the stone 
was rolled away: for it was very 
great, alleluia. 

Et respicientes * viderunt 
revolutum lapidem: erat 
quippc magnus valde, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 563. 

Until Easter Friday inclusive: 

t. Let us bless the Lord, alle- t. Benedicamus Domino, 
luia, alleluia. alle!Uia, alleluia. 
R7. Thanks be to God, alleluia, R/. Deo gratias, alleluia, alle-
alleluia. luia. 

EASTER MONDAY 
STATION AT ST PETER'S' 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

The Octave of Easter, during which formerly no servile work was done 
was one continual feast. Each day the neophytes attended Mass at a 
Station, at which they received Holy Communion. In the evening they 
went to St John Lateran for the office of Vespers. 
On the first day of the week the Station was at St Peter's, which contains 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, Ab c 33. 
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the tomb of the head of the Church. We hear his voice in the Epistle; He 
proclaims to the world the Resurrection of Christ, of which he was wit
ness. Likewise the Gospel, after describing the appearance of the risen 
Christ to the disciples of Emmaus, mentions His apparition to Peter on 
the very day of His Resurrection. Not only nowadays but from the very 
beginning the faith of Christians has been founded on the witness of the 
apostles, and especially of St Peter. 
The Introits of this week express the joy of the neophytes at belonging to 
the Church and discovering in her all the treasures of Christian life which 
God has set apart for them. 
Receiving as we do, during these Easter festivities, one and the same 
sacrament, the milk of our souls which were born to the life of God and 
brought into the promised land by baptism (Introit), let us all be one in 
heart and soul ( Postcommunion) in proclaiming together our faith in the 
risen Christ. 

INTROIT : Ex. 13. 5, 9 

I NTRODUXIT VOS Dominus in 
terram fluentem lac et 

mel, allelUia: et ut lex Domi
ni semper sit in ore vestro, 
allelUia, allelUia. Ps. 94. 1. 
Confitemini Domino, et in
vocate nomen ejus: annun
tiate inter gentes 6pera ejus. 
fr. Gloria Patri. 

T HE Lord hath brought you into 
a land flowing with milk and 

honey, alleluia: that the law of 
the Lord may be ever in your 
mouth, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Gi
ve glory to the Lord, and call 
upon His name: make known 
His deeds among the nations. 
j!. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui sokmnitate pa- 0 God, who in the Paschal 
schali mundo remedia con- solemnity hast bestowed Thy 
tulisti: p6pulum tuum, qure- healing grace on the world; con
sumus, ca:lesti dono prose- tinue, we beseech Thee, to pour 
quere; ut et perfectam liber- forth Thy heavenly gifts on Thy 
tattm consequi merdtur, et people; that thereby we may de
ad vitam proffciat sempiter- serve to obtain perfect freedom 
nam. Per D6minum. and advance toward life eternal. 

Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 10. 37-43 
In diebus illis: Stans Petrus 
in medio pie bis, dixit: Viri 
fratres, vos scitis quod fac
tum est verbum per univer
sam Judream: indpiens enim 
a Galilrea, post baptfsmum 
quod pra:dicavit Joannes, Je
sum a Nazareth: qu6modo 
unxit eum Deus Spfritu 
Sancto et virtute, qui per-

In those days, Peter, standing in 
the midst of the people, said: 
Men brethren, you know the 
word which hath been published 
through all Judea, for it began 
from Galilee, after the baptism 
which John preached; how God 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with 
the Holy Ghost and with power, 
who went about doing good, and 
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healing all that were oppressed 
by the devil, for God was with 
Him. And we are witnesses of all 
things that He did in the land 
of the Jews, and in Jerusalem; 
whom they killed, hanging Him 
upon a tree. Him God raised up 
the third day, and gave Him to 
be made manifest, not to all the 
people, but to witnesses preor
dained by God; even to us, who 
did eat and drink with Him, after 
He arose again from the dead. 
And He commanded us to preach 
to the people, and to testify 
that it is He who was appointed 
by God to be judge of the living 
and of the dead. To Him all the 
Prophets give testimony, that by 
His name all who believe in 
Him receive remission of sins. 

transiit benefaciendo, et sa
nando omnes oppressos a 
diabolo, qu6niam Deus erat 
cum illo. Et nos testes surnus 
6mnium qure fecit in regi6ne 
Judre6rum et Jerusalem, 
quern occiderunt suspenden
tes in ligno. Hunc Deus su
scitavit tertia die et dedit eum 
manifestum fieri, non omni 
p6pulo, sed testibus prreordi
natis a Deo: no bis, qui man
ducavimus et blbimus cum 
illo, postquam resurrexit a 
m6rtuis. Et prrecepit nobis 
prredicire p6pulo et testifica
ri quia ipse est, qui constitu
tus est a Deo judex viv6rum 
et mortu6rum. Huie omnes 
prophetre testim6nium per
hibent, remissi6nem peccat6-
rum accipere per nomen ejus 
omnes, qui credunt in eum. 

GRADUAL : Ps. 11 7. 24, 2 
This is the day which the Lord Hrec dies quam fecit D6mi
hath made: let us rejoice and be nus: exsultemus et lretemur 
glad in it. f. Let Israel again say in ea. j!. Dicat nunc Israel, 
that He is good, that His mercy qu6niam bonus: qu6niam in 
endureth for ever. sreculum miseric6rdia ejus. 

ALLELUIA : MATT. 28. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/!. An angel of 
the Lord descended from hea
ven, and coming, rolled away the 
stone and sat upon it. 

AllelUia, allelUia. j!. Angelus 
D6mini descendit de crelo : et 
accedens rev6lvit lapidem et 
sedebat super eum. 

SEQUENCE: Victimre paschali laudes, p. 564. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 24. 13-35 
"In the depths of their hearts the disciples loved Him, but they doubted, 
and the Lord appeared externally before them, not revealing who He was. 
The two disciples offered Jesus bread and also other food, and the God 
whom they had not recognized while He 'opened' to them the Scriptures, 
they knew in the breaking of bread. It is not in hearing the divine precepts 
that they receive light, but in obeying them" (St Gregory, Matins). 

At that time, two of the disciples In illo tempore: Duo ex disci
of Jesus went that same day to a pulis Jesu ibant ipsa die in 
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castellum quod erat in spatio 
stadi6rum sexagfnta ab Jeru
salem, n6mine Emmaus. Et 
ipsi loquebantur ad lnvicem 
de his 6mnibus qure acdde
rant. Et factum est, dum fa
bularentur et secum qure
rerent: et ipse Jesus appro
pinquans ibat cum illis: 6culi 
autem i116rum tenebantur, ne 
eum agn6scerent. Et ait ad 
illos: Qui sunt hi serm6nes 
quos confertis ad invicem 
ambulantes, et estis tristes? 
Et resp6ndens unus, cui no
men Cleophas, dixit ei: Tu 
solus peregrinus es in Jerusa
lem, et non cognovisti qure 
facta sunt in illa his diebus? 
Qui bus ilk dixit: Qure? Et 
dixerunt: De Jesu Nazareno, 
qui fuit vir propheta potens 
in 6pere et serm6ne, coram 
Deo et omni p6pulo : et qu6-
modo eum tradiderunt sum
mi sacerd6tes et prlncipes 
nostri in damnati6nem mor
tis, et crucifixerunt eum. Nos 
autem sperabamus quia ipse 
esset redemptfuus Israel: et 
nunc super hrec 6mnia ter
tia dies est h6die, quod hrec 
facta sunt. Sed et mulieres 
quredam ex nostris terrue
runt nos, qure ante lucem 
fuerunt ad monumentum, et, 
non invento c6rpore ejus, 
venerunt, dicentes se etiam 
visi6nem Angel6rum vidisse, 
qui dicunt eum vivere. Et 
abierunt quidam ex nostris ad 
monumentum: et ita invene
runt sicut mulieres dixerunt, 
ipsum vero non invenerunt. 

town which was sixty furlongs 1 

from Jerusalem, named Em
maus. And they talked together 
of all these things which had 
happened. And it came to pass, 
that while they talked and rea
soned with themselves, Jesus 
Himself also, drawing near, went 
with them. But their eyes were 
held that they should not know 
Him. And He said to them: 
What are these discourses that 
you hold one with another as 
you walk, and why are you sad? 
And the one of them whose 
name was Cleophas answering 
said to Him: Art Thou only a 
stranger in Jerusalem, and hast 
not known the things that have 
been done there in these days? 
To whom He said: What things ? 
And they said : Concerning Jesus 
of Nazareth, who was a prophet, 
mighty in work and word before 
God and all the people; and how 
our chief priests and princes de
livered Him to be condemned to 
death, and crucified Him. But 
we hoped that it was He that 
should have redeemed Israel: 
and now, besides all this, to-day 
is the third day since these things 
were done. Yea, and certain wo
men also of our company af
frighted us who, before it was 
light, were at the sepulchre, and, 
not finding His body, came, 
saying that they had also seen a 
vision of angels, who say that He 
is alive. And some of our people 
went to the sepulchre, and found 
it so as the women had said, but 
Him they found not. Then He 
said to them: 0 foolish, and 

1. Seven and a half miles, the Roman stadium, which corresponds to a furlong, 
peing equal to the eighth part of a mile, 
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slow of heart to believe in all 
things which the prophets have 
spoken ! Ought not Christ to 
have suffered these things, and 
so to enter into His glory ? And, 
beginning at Moses and all the 
prophets, He expounded to them 
in all the Scriptures the things 
that were concerning Him. And 
they drew nigh to the town 
whither they were going; and 
He made as though He would 
go farther. But they constrained 
Him, saying: Stay with us, be
cause it is towards evening, and 
the day is now far spent. And 
He went in with them. And it 
came to pass, whilst He was at 
table with them, He took bread, 
and blessed, and broke, and gave 
to them, and their eyes were 
opened, and they knew Him, 
and He vanished out of their 
sight. And they said one to the 
other: Was not our heart burn
ing within us whilst He spoke in 
the way, and opened to us the 
Scriptures? And rising up the 
same hour, they went back to 
Jerusalem, and they found the 
eleven gathered together, and 
those that were with them, say
ing: The Lord is risen indeed, 
and hath appeared to Simon. 
And they told what things were 
done in the way, and how they 
knew Him in the breaking of 
bread. CREED 

Bt ipse dixit ad eos: 0 stulti 
et tardi corde ad credendum 
in 6mnibus qure locuti sunt 
prophetre ! Nonne hrec op6r
tuit pati Christum, et ita in
trare in gl6riam suam? Et 
incfpiens a M6yse et 6mni
bus prophetis, interpretaba
tur illis in 6mnibus Scriptu
ris qua: de ipso erant. Et ap
propin quaverunt castello quo 
ibant: et ipse se finxit 16ngius 
ire. Et coegerunt illum, di
centes: Mane nobfscum, 
qu6niam advesperascit, et in
clinata est jam dies. Et intra
vit cum illis. Et factum est, 
dum recfunberet cum eis, ac
cepit panem, et benedfxit, ac 
fregit, et porrigebat illis. Et 
aperti sunt 6culi e6rum, et 
cognoverunt eum: et ipse 
evanuit ex 6culis e6rum. Et 
dixerunt ad lnvicem: Nonne 
cor nostrum ardens erat in 
nobis,dum loqueretur in via, 
et aperfret no bis Scripturas? 
Et surgentes eadem hora re
gressi sunt in Jerusalem: et 
invenerunt congregatos lin
decim, et eos qui cum illis 
erant, dicentes: Quod surre
xit D6minus vere, et appa
ruit Sim6ni. Et ipsi narra
bant qua: gesta erant in via: 
etqu6modocognoverunteum 
in fracti6ne panis. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: MATT. 28. 2, 5, 6 
An angel of the Lord descended Angelus D6mini descendit de 
from heaven and said to the ca:lo, et dixit mulieribus: 
women: He whom you seek is Quern qureritis, surrexit, 
risen as He said, alleluia. sicut dixit, allelwa. 

SBCRBl": Suscipe, p. 567 • 

. PREPACB of Easter, p. 947. CoMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 
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COMMUNION : LUKB 24. 34 

573 

Surrexit D6minus, et appa- The Lord is risen, and hath ap-
ruit Petro, alle!Uia. peared to Peter, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION: Spiritum, p. 567. 

VESPERS 
As on Easter Sunday, p. 567, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT : LUKE 24. 17 
Qui sunt hi serm6nes * quos 
confertis ad fnvicem ambu
Iantes, et estis tristes? alle
luia. 

What are these discourses that 
you hold one with another as 
you walk, and why are you sad? 
alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 569. 

EASTER TUESDAY 

STATION AT ST PAUL-WITHOUT-THE-WALLS 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

After the testimony to our Lord's resurrection given by the angels (Holy 
Saturday and Easter Sunday), and by the prince of the Apostles (Easter 
Monday), to-day's liturgy brfogs before us that of the Apostle of the 
Gentiles. So it is in the Basilica of St Paul on the Ostian Way that the 
Church used to gather her new-born children round the tomb of this 
same apostle (Collect), there to teach them out of his mouth the words 
nf Divine Wisdom (Introit). 
The Gospel gives us a new proof of our Lord's resurrection, telling us of 
an appearance of Jes us in the Cenacle on the very day that He rose from 
the dead. Jesus makes His disciples touch Him and offers even further 
proof by giving them to eat what is left of the food that He has just 
partaken of in their presence. 

INTROIT: EccLus. 15. 3, 4 

AQUA sapientire potavit eos, 
alleluia: firmabitur in 

illis, et non flectetur, alleluia: 
et exaltabit eos in reternum, 
alleluia, allehiia. Ps. 104. 1. 
Confitemini Domino, et in
vocate nomen ejus: annun
tiate inter gentes opera ejus. 
jr. Gloria Patri. 

H E gave them the water of 
wisdom to drink, alleluia: it 

shall be made strong in them, 
and shall not be moved, alleluia, 
and it shall exalt them forever, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Give glory 
to the Lord, and call upon His 
name: declare His deeds among 
the nations. t. Glory be. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, E h 31. 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who dost ever increase 
Thy Church with new offspring, 
grant to Thy servants, that they 
may retain in their lives the effect 
of the sacrament which they have 
received by faith. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, qui Ecclesiam tuam 
novo semper fcetu multfpli
cas: concede famulis tuis; ut 
sacramentum vivendo te
neant, quod fide perceperunt. 
Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE : ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 13. 16, 26-33 
In those days, Paul standing up, 
and with his hand bespeaking 
silence, said: Men brethren, 
children of the stock of Abra
ham, and whosoever among you 
fear God, to you the word of 
this salvation is sent. For they 
that inhabited Jerusalem, and 
the rulers thereof, not knowing 
Jesus, nor the voices of the 
prophets which are read every 
Sabbath, judging Him have ful
filled them; and finding no cause 
of death in Him, they desired of 
Pilate that they might kill Him. 
And when they had fulfilled all 
things that were written of Him, 
taking Him down from the tree, 
they laid Him in a sepulchre. 
But God raised Him up from 
the dead the third day; who was 
seen for many days by them who 
came up with Him from Galilee 
to Jerusalem, who to this pre
sent time are His witnesses to 
the people. And we also declare 
to you the promise which was 
made to our fathers, for God 
hath fulfilled it to our children, 
in raising up our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

In die bus illis: Surgens Pau
lus, et manu silentium indl
cens, ait: Viri fratres, fllii ge
neris Abraham, et qui in vo
bis timent Deum, vobis ver
bum salutis hujus missum 
est. Qui enim habitabant Je
rusalem, et prfncipes ejus, 
ignorantes Jesum et voces 
prophetarum qua: per omne 
sabbatum legilntur, judican
tes impleverunt: et nullam 
causam mortis invenientes in 
eo, petierunt a Pilato, ut in
terficerent eum. Cumque 
consummassent 6mnia qua: 
de eo scripta erant, deponen
tes eum de ligno, posuerunt 
eum in monumento. Deus 
vero suscitavit eum a m6r
tuis tertia die: qui visus est 
per dies multos his qui simul 
ascenderant cum eo de Gali
lrea in Jerusalem, qui usque 
nunc sunt testes ejus ad ple
bem. Et nos vobis annuntia
mus earn, qua: ad patres no
stros repromlssio facta est: 
qu6niam hanc Deus adim
plevit filiis nostris, resusci
tans Jesum Christum D6mi
num nostrum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 24; 106. 2 
This is the day which the Lord 
hath made: let us rejoice and be 

Ha:c dies quam fecit D6mi
nus: exsultemus et la:temur 
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in ea. t. Dicant nunc, qui 
redempti sunt a D6mino: 
quos redemit de manu ini
mici, et de regi6nibus con
gregavit eos. 

glad in it. jl. Let those again 
speak who have been redeemed 
by our Lord: whom He hath 
redeemed out of the hand of the 
enemy, and gathered out of the 
nations. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, allelwa. y. Surrexit Alleluia, alleluia. jl. The Lord is 
D6minus de sepwcro, qui risen from the sepulchre, who 
pro nobis pependit in ligno. for us hung upon a tree. 

SEQUENCE: Victimre paschali laudes, p. 564. 

GOSPEL : LUKE 24. 36-47 
"How," says St Ambrose, "should that not be a body in which remained 
the marks of wounds, the traces of scars, which our Lord offered to His 
disciple to touch? In this way, not only did He strengthen their faith, but 
He also roused their devotion, seeing that He chose rather to carry into 
heaven the wounds He had received for us, than to conceal their traces, 
that He might show to His Father the price of our freedom" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Stetit Jesus At that time Jesus stood in the 
in medio discipul6rum su6- midst of His disciples, and saith 
rum, et dicit eis: Pax vobis: to them: Peace be to you; it is I, 
ego sum, nolite timere. Con- fear not. But they being trou
turbati vero et conterriti, bled and frightened, supposed 
existimabant se spiritum vi- that they saw a spirit. And He 
dere. Et dixit eis: Quid tur- said to them: Why are you trou
hati estis, et cogitati6nes bled, and why do thoughts arise 
ascendunt in corda vestra? in your hearts? See My hands, 
Videte manus meas et pedes, and My feet, that it is I Myself; 
quia ego ipse sum: palpate et handle Me, and see; for a spirit 
videte: quia spiritus camem hath not flesh and bones, as you 
et ossa non habet, sicut me see Me to have. And when He 
videtis habere. Et cum hoc had said this, He showed them 
dixisset, ostendit eis manus His hands and His feet. But 
et pedes. Adhuc autem illis while they yet believed not, and 
non credentibus et mitanti- wondered for joy, He said: Have 
bus prre gaudio, dixit: Habe- you here anything to eat? And 
tis hie aliquid quod mandu- they offered Him a piece of 
cetur? At illi obtulerunt ei broiled fish and a honey-comb. 
partem piscis assi et favum And when He had eaten before 
mellis. Et cum manduclsset them, taking the remains, He 
coram eis, sumens reliquias, gave to them. And He said to 
dedit eis. Et dixit ad eos: them: These are the words 
Hrec sunt verba qua: locutus which I spoke to you while I was 
sum ad vos, cum adhuc es- yet with you, that all things 
sem vobiscum, qu6niam ne- must needs be fulfilled that are 
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written in the law of Moses, and 
in the Prophets, and in the 
Psalms, concerning Me. Then 
He opened their understanding, 
that they might understand the 
Scriptures. And He said to them: 
Thus it is written, and thus it 
behoved Christ to suffer, and to 
rise again from the dead the third 
day; and that penance and remis
sion of sins should be preached 
in His name among all nations. 

CREED. 

cesse est impleri 6mnia qure 
scripta sunt in lege M6ysi t't 
Prophetis et Psalmis de me. 
Tune aperuit illis sensum, ut 
intelligerent Scriptllras. Et 
dixit eis : Qu6niam sic scrip
tum est, et sic oportebat 
Christum pati, et resllrgere a 
m6rtuis tertia die : et prredi
cari in n6mine ejus pceniten
tiam et remissi6nem pecca
t6rum in omnes gentes. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY : Ps. 17. 14, 16 
The Lord thund.:red from hea
ven, and the Most High gave His 
voice : and the fountains of 
waters appeared, alleluia. 

Int6nuit de crelo D6minus, 
et Altissimus dedit vocr m 
suam: et apparuerunt fontes 
aquarum, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Accept, 0 Lord, the prayers of 
Thy faithful with the offerings 
of sacrifices; that by these offices 
of piety and devotion we may 
come to heavenly glory. Through 
our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, fideJium 
preces cum oblati6nibus ho
stiarum: ut per hrec pi re de
voti6nis officia, ad crelestem 
gl6riam transe:imus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

PREFACE of Easter, p. 94 7. COMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC !GITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: COL. 3. 1-2 
If you be risen with Christ seek 
the things that are above, where 
Christ is sitting at the right hand 
of God, alleluia; taste the things 
that are above, alleluia. 

Si consurrexistis cum Chri
sto, qure sursum sunt qure
rite, ubi Christus est in dex
tera Dei sedens, allelllia: qure 
sursum sunt sapite, allelllia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Concede, quresumus, omnl
mighty God, that the virtue of potens Deus: ut paschalis 
the paschal sacrament which we perceptio sacramenti, conti
have received may ever remain in nua in nostris mentibus pa
our souls. Through our Lord. severet. Per D6minum. 
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EASTER WEDNESDAY 
STATION AT ST LAURENCE-WITHOUT-THE-WALLS 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Station is at St Laurence outside the walls: the Church puts this 
saint before her new-born children as a model. 
Like St Paul, yesterday, St Peter tells us that the Prophets foretold the 
death of Jesus and that the Apostles were witnesses of His Resurrection 
(Epistle). The Alleluia further reminds us that "the Lord hath appeared 
to Peter"; while the Gospel shows us St Peter directing the fishing opera
tions of his companions, in expectation of the hour now fast approaching 
when he will direct their labours as fishers of men. He was of a more 
generous disposition than the others, and cast himself into the sea to rejoin 
Jesus, and it was he who drew to land the net full ofone hundred and fifty 
three big fishes. 
According to the Fathers, these fishes brought by Peter to the feet of the 
risen Christ represented the neophytes, for the catechumens were born 
to supernatural life in the font of Baptism. Called by God to receive His 
kingdom (Introit), they eat the bread of angels, the bread of heaven 
(Offertory, Secret), which transforms them into new creatures (Post
communion), the agni TIO'IJelli or new-born lambs2. 

INTROIT: MATT. 25. 34 

VENITE, benedicti Patris 
mei, percfpite regnum, 

allelwa; quod vobis paratum 
est ab orfgine mundi, allelwa, 
allelwa, allelwa. Ps. 95. J. 
Cantate D6mino clnticum 
novum: cantate D6mino, om
nis terra. f. Gl6ria Patti. 

COME, ye blessed of My Fa
ther, receive the Kingdom, 

alleluia, which was prepared for 
you from the foundation of the 
world, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. Sing ye to the Lord a new 
canticle: sing to the Lord through 
the whole earth. fl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos resurrecti6nis 0 God, who dost give us joy by 
Dominica: annua solemni- the yearly solemnity of our 
rate lretfficas: concede propf- Lord's resurrection, mercifully 
tius; ut per temporalia festa grant that we who celebrate this 
qua: agimus, pervenfre ad temporal feast may deserve to 
gaudia retemamereamur. Per attain everlasting happiness. 
ellmdem D6minum. Through the same our Lord. 

To-day and on the following days until Saturday inclusive : 
ADDITIONAL Cou=r, either: Eccl1:3ire ture, p. 370, or: Deus omnium fidclium, 

p. 371, unle3s a feast is commemorated. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, K d 18. 
2. The A,fnus Dei or figur1:3 of the Lamb of God stamped on the wax which 
remains from tlae Paschal candle of the previous year, were formerly bl1:3sed by 
the Pope on this day. Cherished in a spirit of reverence and faith, they are a pro
tection against sickness and danger. 

D.M. 311 
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EPISTLE ; ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 3. 13-15, 17-19 
In those days, Peter, opening his 
mouth, said: Ye men of Israel 
and ye that fear God, hear. The 
God of Abraham, and the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, 
the God of our fathers hath 
glorified His son Jesus, whom 
you indeed delivered up and 
denied before the face of Pilate, 
when he judged He should be 
released. But you denied the 
Holy One and the Just, and de
sired a murderer to be granted 
unto you: but the author of life 
you killed, whom Goth hath 
raised from the dead, of which 
we are witness. And now, breth
ren, I know that you did it 
through ignorance, as did also 
your rulers. But these things 
which God before had showed 
by the mouth of all the Prophets, 
that His Christ should suffer, He 
hath so fulfilled. Repent there
fore, and be converted, that your 
sins may be blotted out. 

In diebus illis : Aperiens Pe
trus os suum, dixit: Viri Is
raelitre, et qui timetis Deum, 
audite. Deus Abraham et 
Deus Isaac ct Deus Jacob, 
Deus patrum nostr6rum, glo
rificavit Fflium suum Jesum, 
quern vos quidem tradidistis 
et negastis ante faciem Pilati, 
judicante illo dimitti. Vos 
autem sanctum et justum 
negastis, et petistis virum ho
middam donari vobis: auct6-
rem vero vitre interfedstis, 
quern Deus suscitavit a m6r
tuis, cujus nos testes sumus. 
Et nunc, fratres, scio quia per 
ignorantiam fedstis, sicut et 
principes vestri. Deus autem, 
qure prrenuntiavit per os 6m
nium Prophetarum pati 
Christum suum, sic implevit. 
Prenitemini igitur et conver
tlmini, ut deleantur peccata 
vestra. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 24, 16 
This is the day which the Lord 
hath made : let us rejoice and be 
glad in it. ff. The right hand of 
the Lord hath wrought strength: 
the right hand of the Lord hath 
exalted me. 

Hrec dies quam fecit D6mi
nus: exsultemus et lretemur 
in ea. fr. Dextera D6mini fe
cit virtutem, dextera D6mini 
exaltavit me. 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 24. 34 
Alleluia, alleluia. ff. The Lord 
is risen indeed; and hath ap
peared to Peter. 

Alleluia, allelwa. fr. Surrexit 
D6minus vere: et apparuit 
Petro. 

SEQUENCE: Victima: paschali laudes, p. 564. 

GOSPEL : JOHN 21. 1-14 
"We may wonder," says St Gregory, "why it was that our Lord, after His 
resurrection remained on the shore although His disciples were working 
-0ut at sea, since He formerly walked upon the water in their presence. 
The reason for this is soon found if one considers the deep signification 
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of this fact. What does the sea represent if not the present age, wherein 
the changes and disturbances of this corruptible life resemble the waves 
that ceaselessly thwart each other and finally break upon the shore? What 
does the firm soil of the shore represent unless the perpetuity of eternal 
rest? The disciples were working out upon the sea because they found 
themselves still among the waves of this mortal life, but since our Saviour 
had cast aside, after His resurrection, the corruptibility of the flesh, He 
was to be found upon the shore" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Manifestavit At that time, Jesus showedHim
se iterum Jesus disdpulis ad self again to His disciples at the 
mare Tiberiadis. Manifesta- sea of Tiberias. And He showed 
vit autem sic: Brant simul Si- Himself after this manner: The
mon Petrus et Thomas, qui re were together Simon Peter, 
dicitur Didymus, et Nathli- and Thomas who is called Didy
nai!l, qui erat a Cana Gali- mus, and Nathanael, who was of 
lrere, et filii Zebedrei et alii ex Cana in Galilee, and the sons of 
disdpulis ejus duo. Dicit eis Zedebee, and two others of His 
Simon Petrus: Vado piscari. disciples. Simon Peter saith to 
Dicunt ei: Venimus et nos them: I go afishing. They say to 
tecum. Et exierunt, et ascen- him: We also come with thee. 
derunt in navim: et illa nocte And they went forth, and enter
nihil prendiderunt. Mane au- ed into the ship: and that night 
tern facto, stetit Jesus in lit- they caught nothing. But when 
tore: non tamen cognoverunt the morning was come, Jesus 
disdpuli quia Jesus est. Dixit stood on the shore; yet His dis
ergo eis Jesus: Pueri, num- ciples knew not that it was J e
quid pulmentarium habetis? sus. Jesus therefore said to 
Responderunt ei: Non. Dicit them: Children, have you noth
eis: Mittite in dexteram na- ing to eat? They answered Him: 
vlgii rete: et invenietis. Mise- No. He saith to them: Cast the 
runt ergo: et jam non vale- net on the right side of the ship, 
bant illud trahere prre multi- and you shall find. They cast 
tudine piscium. Dixit ergo therefore, and now they were 
disdpulis ille, quern diligebat not able to draw it, for the mul
Jesus, Petro: D6minus est. titude of fishes. That disciple 
Simon Petrus cum audisset therefore whom Jesus loved 
quia D6minus est, tunica saith tot Peter: It is the Lord. 
sucdnxit se (erat enim nu- Simon Peter, when he heard that 
dus) et misit se in mare. Alii it was the Lord, girt his coat 
autem disdpuli navigio vePP- about him (for he was naked) 
runt_ (non enim longe erant &. and cast himself into the se&.. 
terra, sed quasi cubitis du- But the other disciples came in 
certtis), trahentes rete pi- the ship (for they were not far 
scium. Ut ergo descenderunt from the land, but as it were two 
in terram, viderunt prunas hundred cubits) dragging the 
p6sitas, et piscem superp6si- net with fishes. As soon then as 
tum, et panem. Dicit eis Je- they came to land, they saw hot 
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coals lying, and a fish laid there
on, and bread. Jesus saith to 
them: Bring hither of the fishes 
which you have caught. Simon 
Peter went up (into the ship), 
and drew the net to land, full of 
great fishes, one hundred and 
fifty-three. And although there 
were so many, the net was not 
broken. Jesus saith to them: 
Come, and eat. And none of 
them who were at meat durst 
ask Him: Who art Thou? know
ing that it was the Lord. And 
Jesus cometh, and taketh bread, 
and giveth them, and fish in like 
manner. This is now the third 
time that Jesus was manifested 

sus: Afferte de pf sci bus, quos 
prendidfstis nunc. Ascendit 
Simon Petrus, et traxit rete in 
terram, plenum magnis pfsci
bus centum quinquagfnta tri
bus. Et cum tanti essent, non 
est scissum rete. Di cit eis J e
sus: Venfte, prandete. Et ne
mo audebat discumbentium 
interrogare eum: Tu quis es? 
scientes quia D6rninus est. 
Et venit Jesus, et accipit pa
nem, et dat eis, et piscem si
mfliter. Hoc jam tertio mani
festatus est Jesus discfpulis 
suis, cum resurrexfsset a 
m6rtuis. CREDO 

to His disciples, after He was risen from the dead. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 77. 23-25 
The Lord opened the doors of 
heaven, and rained down manna 
upon them to eat: He gave them 
the bread of heaven: man ate 
the bread of angels, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We offer Thee, 0 Lord, with 
paschal joys, the sacrifice by 
which Thy Church is wonder
fullyfed andnourished. Through 
our Lord. 

Portas creli aperuit D6rninus: 
et pluit illis manna, ut ede
rent: panem creli dedit eis: 
panem Angel6rum manduca
vit homo, alleluia. 

Sacriffcia, D6rnine, paschali
bus gaudiis immolamus: qui
bus Ecclesia tua rnirabiliter 
et pascitur et nutrftur. Per 
D6rninum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET: Protege, p. 370, or: Oblatis, p. 371. 
PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. COMMUNICANTES ,p. 918. HANG IG!TUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION : ROM. 6. 9 
Christ, rising again from the 
dead, dieth now no more, alle
luia; death shall no more have 
dominion over Him, alleluia, 
alleluia. 

Christus reslirgens ex m6r
tuis jam non m6ritur, alle
lwa: mors illi ultra non do
minabitur, alleluia, allelwa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that, Ab omni nos, quresumus, 
being purified from our old na- D6rnine, vetustate purgatos: 
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sacramenti tui veneranda per
ceptio in novam transferat 
creatilram: Qui vi vis. 

ture, the solemn reception of 
Thy sacrament may transform us 
into a new creature. Who livest. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNioN: Quresumus, p. 370, or: Hrec nos, p. 371. 

EASTER THURSDAY 
STATION AT THE TWELVE APOSTLES 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

On this day the Church used to gather the newly baptized in the Church 
of the Twelve Apostles, witnesses of the risen Christ. In this Stational 
church are the bodies of St Philip and St James (see May 1). 
The Gospel tells of the appearance of Jesus to Magdalen, who was the first 
to inform the Apostles of the disappearance of our Lord's body, and who, 
after seeing the risen Christ, was deputed by Him to proclaim to them 
the double mystery of the Resurrection and the Ascension 2 • 

The Epistle tells of one of the first seven deacons, called Philip•. He 
baptizes a heathen eunuch, who in a transport of joy becomes himself a 
witness of Jesus. 
To-day's Collect is particularly beautiful; it reminds us that however 
different and separated from each other we may be in many ways, baptism 
joins us all in one unrivalled unity founded on one and the same faith 
in the risen Christ. 

INTROIT : WISD. 10. 20-21 

VICTRICEM manum tuam, 
D6mine, laudaverunt 

pariter, alleluia: quia sapien
tia aperuit os mutum, et lin
guas infantium fecit disertas, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 97. I. 
Cantate D6rnino canticum 
novum: quia mirabilia fecit. 
y, Gl6ria Patri. 

T HEY praised with one accord 
Thy victorious hand, o 

Lord, alleluia; for wisdom open
ed the mouth of the dumb, and 
made the tongues of infants elo
quent, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Sing 
ye to the Lord a new canticle, for 
He hath done wonderful things. 
f. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui diversitatem gen
tium in confessi6ne tui n6-
rninis adunasti: da, ut renatis 
fonte baptismatis una sit fides 
mentium, et pietas acti6num. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who hast united the va
rious nations in the confession of 
Thy name, grant that those who 
have been born again of water in 
baptism may be one in faith and 
one in deed in holiness of life. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT: Ecc!e>ire, p. 370, or: Deus omnium, p. 371. 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-xxv, B d 3. 
2. Seep. 516. 
3. Although the coincidence of names may be no accident, this deacon must not be 
confused with St Philip the Apostle, whose body is kept in the stational church. 
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EPISTLE : ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 8. 26-40 
In those days an angel of the In die bus illis: Angelus D6-
Lord spoke to Philip saying: mini locutus est ad Philfp
Arise, go towards the south to pum, dicens: Surge et vade 
the way that goeth down from contra meridianum ad viam 
Jerusalem to Gaza: this is de- qme descendit ab Jerusalem 
sert. And rising up, he went. in Gazam: hrec est deserta. 
And behold a man of Ethiopia, Et surgens abiit. Et ecce vir 
an eunuch, of great authority }Ethiops eunuchus, potens 
under Candace the queen of the Candacis reginre JEthiopum, 
Ethiopians, who had charge over qui erat super omnes gazas 
all her treasures, had come to ejus, venerat adorare in Jeru
Jerusalem to adore; and he was salem:etrevertebatursedens 
returning, sitting in his chariot, super currum suum, legens
and reading Isaias the prophet. que Isaiam prophetam. Dixit 
And the Spirit said to Philip: autem Spiritus Philippo: Ac
Go near, and join thyself to this cede et adjunge te ad currum 
chariot. And Philip running istum. Accurrens autem Phi
thither, heard him reading the lippus, audivit eum legentem 
prophet Isaias; and he said: Isaiam prophetam, et dixit: 
Thinkest thou that thou under- Putasne intelligis qua: legis? 
standest what thou readest? Who Qui ait: Et qu6modo possum, 
said: And how can I, unless si non aliquis ostenderit mi
some man show me ? And he hi? Rogavitque Philippum, 
desired Philip that he would ut ascenderet et sederet se
come up, and sit with him. And cum. Locus autem Scriptilrre, 
the place of the Scripture which quam legebat, erat hie: Tam
he was reading was this : He was quam ovis ad occisi6nem 
led as a sheep to the slaughter; ductus est: et sicut agnus co
and like a lamb without voice ram tondente se, sine voce, 
before His shearer, so opened sic non aperuit os suum. In 
He not His mouth. In humility humilitate judicium ejus su
His judgment was taken away. blatum est. Generati6nem 
His generation who shall de- ejus quis enarrabit, qu6niam 
dare, for His life shall be taken tolletur de terra vita ejus? 
from the earth? And the eunuch Resp6ndens autem eunuchus 
answering Philip, said: I beseech Philfppo, dixit: Obsecro te, 
Thee, of whom doth the prophet de quo Propheta <licit hoc? 
speak this; of himself, or of some de se, an de a!io aliquo? Ape
other man? Then Philip open- riens autem Philippus os su
ing his mouth, and beginning um, et incipiens a Scriptura 
at this Scripture, preached unto ista, evangelizavit illi Jesum. 
him Jesus. And as they went on Et dum irent per viam, vene
their way, they came to a certain runt ad quamdam aquam: et 
water: and the eunuch said: See, ait eunuchus: Ecce aqua, 
here is water, what doth hinder quid pr6hibet me baptizari? 
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Dixit au tern Philippus: Si 
credis ex toto corde, licet. At 
respondens ait : Credo Fi
lium Dei esse Jesum Chri
stum. Et jussit stare currum: 
et descenderunt uterque in 
aquam, Philippus et eunu
chus, et baptiz:ivit eum. Cum 
autem ascendfssent de aqua. 
Spiritus Domini r:ipuit Phi
lippum, et :implius non vidit 
eum eunuchus. !bat autem 
per viam suam gaudens. Phi
lfppus autem inventus est in 
Azoto, et pertransiens evan
gelizabat civit:itibus cunctis 
(donec veniret Ca:saream) 
nomen Domini Jesu Christi. 

me from being baptized? And 
Philip said: If thou believest 
with all thy heart, thou mayest. 
And he answering said: I believe 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of 
God. And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still: and they 
went down into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch, and he 
baptized him. And when they 
were come out of the water, 
the Spirit of the Lord took Philip 
away, and the eunuch saw him 
no more. But he went on his way 
rejoicing. But Philip was found 
in Azotus, and passing through, 
he preached the gospel to all the 
cities (till he came to Caesarea), 
the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

GRADUAL : Ps. 117. 24, 22-23 
Ha:c dies quam fecit Domi- This is the day which the Lord 
nus: exsultemus et la:temur hath made: let us rejoice and be 
in ea. t. L:ipidem, quern re- glad in it. 'fl. The stone which 
probaverunt a:dific:intes, hie the builders rejected is become 
factus est in caput :inguli: a the head of the corner: this is 
D6mino factum est istud, et the work of the Lord, and it is 
est mirabile in 6culis nostris. wonderful in our eyes, 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Surrexit 
Christus, qui creavit omnia: 
et misertus est humano ge-
neri. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 'fl. Christ is 
risen, who created all things, 
and who had compassion upon 
the human race. 

SEQUENCE: Victirrue paschali laudes, p. 564. 

GOSPEL : JOHN 20. 11-18 
"We must consider," says St Gregory, "the intensity of divine love that 
illumined the soul of Mary Magdalen who would not leave the sepulchre 
of Christ although even the disciples had gone away. She was seeking 
diligently after Him and inflamed with the fire of her love, utterly con
sumed with the desire of finding Him whom she believed to have been 
taken away, wept bitterly the while. Thus it happened that Magdalen 
saw Him, she who remained in order to seek Him, since efficacity is 
given to good works by perseverance. Truth Himself has said: He that 
shall persevere unto the end shall be saved" (Matins). 
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At that time, Mary stood at the In illo tempore: Maria stabat 
sepulchrewithout,weeping.Now ad monumentum foris, plo
as she was weeping, she stooped rans. Dum ergo fleret, incli
down and looked into the sepul- navit se et prospexit in monu
chre; and she saw two angels in mentum: et vidit duos Ange
white, sitting, one at the head los in albis, sedentes, unum 
and one at the feet, where the ad caput et unum ad pedes, 
body of Jesus had been laid. ubi p6situm filerat corpus 
They say to her: Woman, why Jesu. Dicunt ei illi: MUlier, 
weepest thou? She saith to quid ploras? Dicit eis: Quia 
them: Because they have taken tulerunt D6minum meum: 
away my Lord, and I know not et nescio, ubi posuerunt eum. 
where they have laid Him.When Hrec cum dixfsset, conversa 
she had thus said, she turned est retr6rsum, et vidit Jesum 
herself back, and saw Jesus stantem: et non sciebat quia 
standing; and she knew not that Jesus est. Di cit ei Jesus: Mu
it was Jesus. Jesus saith to her: lier, quid ploras? quern qure
Woman, why weepest thou? ris? Illa exfstimans quia hor
Whom seekest thou ? She think- tulanus esset, dicit ei: D6mi
ing it was the gardener, saith to ne, situ sustulisti eum, dfcito 
him: Sir, if thou hast taken Him mihi ubi posuisti eum: et ego 
hence, tell me where thou hast eum tollam. Dicit ei Jesus: 
laid Him; and I will take Him Maria. Conversa ilia, dicit ei: 
away. Jesus saith to her: Mary. Rabb6ni (quod dicitur Ma
She turning saith to Him: Rab- gister). Dicit ei Jesus: Noli 
boni (which is to say Master). me tangere, nondum enim 
Jesus saith to her: Do not touch ascendi ad Patrem meum: 
Me, for I am not yet ascended vade autem ad fratres meos, 
to My Father; but go to my et die eis: Ascendo ad Patrem 
brethren, and say to them: I meum et Patrem vestrum, 
ascend to My Father and to your Deum meum et Deum ve
Father, to My God and your strum. Venit Maria Magda
God.MaryMagdalencomethand lene annllntians discipulis: 
telleth the disciples : I have seen Quia vidi D6minum, et hrec 
the Lord, and these things He dixit mihi. CR!IDo 
said to me. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ex. 13. 5 
In the day of your solemnity, 
saith the Lord, I will bring you 
into a land that floweth with 
milk and honey, alleluia. 

SECRET 

In die solemnitatis vestrre, 
dicit D6minus, inducam vos 
in terram fluentem lac et mel, 
allelwa. 

Graciously receive, we beseech Suscipe, quresumus, D6mine, 
Thee, 0 Lord, the offerings of mllnera popul6rum tu6rum 
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propftius: ut confessi6ne tui 
n6minis et baptismate reno
vati, sempiternam beatitudi
nem consequantur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Thy people, that being renewed 
by the confession of Thy name 
and by baptism, they may attain 
everlasting happiness. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET: Protege, p. 370, or: Oblatis, p. 371. 

PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. COMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION : 1 PETER 2. 9 
P6pulus acquisiti6nis, an
nuntiate virtutes ejus, alle
luia: qui vos de tenebris vo
cavit in admirabile lumen 
suum, allelUia. 

People whom God had pur
chased, declare the virtutes, alle
luia: of Him who has called you 
out of darkness into His admi
rable light, alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Exaudi, D6mine, preces no
stras : ut redempti6nis nostrre 
sacrosancta commercia, et vi
tre nobis c6nferant prresentis 
aux!lium, et gaudia sempi
terna conc!lient. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Hear our prayers, 0 Lord, that 
the most holy work of our re
demption may both confer upon 
us Thy grace in this life, and 
obtain for us eternal joys in the 
life to come. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNION: Qua:sumus, p, 370 ,or: Ha:c nos, p. 371. 

EASTER FRIDAY 
STATION AT ST MARY OF THE MARTYRS 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

After bringing her neophytes together on successive days at St John 
Lateran, St Mary Major, St Peter's, St Paul's, St Laurence's, and the 
Twelve Apostles, the Church to-day made a Station at the church dedi
cated to all the Martyrs and to their Queen, where was made manifest the 
triumph of Christ over paganism. For the Pantheon, the temple con
secrated to the worship of all the gods, was consecrated for Christian 
worship on May 13, 610, by Boniface IV (608-615) and dedicated to 
St Mary of the Martyrs because a large number of martyrs' relics had 
been transferred there from the catacombs •. 
The liturgy of the Easter section has shown us in Noe 3 and Moses• 
figures of the paschal mystery. To-day's Mass completes this teaching 
by reminding us in the Introit, Epistle and Offertory that the covenant 
established by God with Noe and his family after their escape from the 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, D d 27. 
2. A second dedication of this church in 835 under Gregory IV (828-844), kept 
on November 1st, was the origin of our present feast of All Saints (See Novem
ber !st). 
3. See Sexagesima Sunday, and Holy Saturday, 2nd prophecy. 
4. See 4th Sunday of Lent, Good Friday 2nd lesson, Holy Saturday, 4th pro
phecy, and hymn for Eastertide. 
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flood, and then renewed with Moses and his people saved from the wa
ters of the Red Sea, is a figure of the new covenant by which the newly 
baptized were brought to adoption as the children of God by passing 
through the waters of the font. On the Cross Jesus effectually destroyed 
sin (All. Ep.) and by His resurrection bestowed on the souls of mankind 
the life of grace. We must remain faithful to our baptism which introduced 
us into the very mystery of Easter, that great mystery of life and death 
wherein Christ ratified the pact of humanity's pardon (Epistle, Collect). 

INTROIT : Ps. 77. 53 

T HE Lord brought them out in 
safety, alleluia, whilst the sea 

overwhelmed their enemies, alle
luia, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Attend, 
0 My people, to My law: in
cline your ears to the words of 
My mouth. fl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

EDUXIT eos D6minus in 
spe, allelllia: et inimfcos 

e6rum operuit mare, alleluia, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 77. J. 
Attendite, p6pule meus, le
gem meam: iodinate aurem 
vestram in verba oris mei. 
'fl. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who didst bestow the Paschal 
sacrament in the covenant of 
man's reconciliation, grant that 
we may show forth in our lives 
what we profess outwardly in 
our faith. Through our Lord. 

Omnfpotens sempiterne 
Deus, qui paschale sacra
mentum in reconciliati6nis 
humanre fci:dere contulisti: 
ja men ti bus nostris: ut, quod 
professi6ne celebr:imus, imi
temur cffectu. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAI. COLLECT; Ecclesire, p. 370, or: Deus omnium, p. 371. 

EPISTLE : 1 PETER 3. 18-22 
Dearly beloved, Christ died on
ce for our sins, the just for the 
unjust, that He might offer us 
to God, being put to death in
deed in the flesh, but enlivened 
in the spirit. In which also com
ing, He preached to those spirits 
that were in prison, which had 
been some time incredulous, 
when they waited for the pa
tience of God in the days of 
Noe, when the ark was building; 
wherein a few, that is eight souls, 
were saved by water. Whereunto 
baptism being of the like form, 
now saveth you also, not in put
ting away the filth of the flesh, 
but by the pledge of a good 

Carissimi: Christus semel 
pro pecc:itis nostris m6rtuus 
est, justus pro injustis, ut nos 
offerret Dco, mortific:itus 
quidem came, vivific:itus au
tcm spiritu. In quo et his, qui 
in c:ircere crant, spiritibus 
veniens prredic:ivit: qui in
creduli fUerant aliquando, 
quando exspectabant Dei 
patientiam in diebus Noe, 
cum fabricaretur area, in qua 
pauci, id est octo animre sal
vre factre sunt per aquam. 
Quod et vos nunc similis for
mre salvos facit baptisma: 
non carnis depositio s6rdium, 
sed conscientire bonre inter-
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rogatio in Deum per resur
recti6nem J esu Christi D6-
mini nostri, qui est in dextera 
Dei. 

conscience towards God, by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who is on the right hand 
of God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 24, 26-27 
Hrec dies quam fecit D6mi- This is the day which the Lord 
nus: exsultemus et lretemur hath made: let us rejoice and be 
in ea. jr. Benedictus qui ve- glad in it. j.r. Blessed is He that 
nit in n6mine D6mini : Deus cometh in the name of the Lord : 
D6minus, et illuxit nobis. the Lord is truly God, and He 

hath shone forth unto us. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 95. 10 
Alleluia, alle!Uia. jr. Dicite in Alleluia, alleluia. j.r. Say ye 
gentibus: quia D6minus re- among the nations : that the 
gnavit a ligno. Lord hath reigned from a tree. 

SEQUENCE: Victima: paschali laudes, p. 564. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 28. 16-20 
Upon seeing Jesus risen from the dead certain of His followers at first 
were doubtful. This hesitation that seized the disciples each time the risen 
Lord appeared to them was afterwards dissipated. St Jerome writes; 
"This doubt increases our faith" (Matins). We owe our salvation to the 
teaching of the apostles and to the baptism which it was their mission to 
take to the whole earth. 
In illo tempore: Undecim 
discipuli abierunt in Galilre
am, in montem ubi consti
tuerat illis Jesus. Et videntes 
eum adoraverunt: quidam 
autem dubitaverunt. Et acce
dens Jesus locutus est eis, di
cens : Data est mihi omnes 
potestas in crelo et in terra. 
Euntes ergo docete omnes 
gentes: baptizantes cos in n6-
mine Patris, et Filii, et Spiri
tus Sancti: docentes cos 
servare 6mnia qurecl!mque 
mandavi vobis. Et ecce ego 
vobiscum sum 6mnibus die
bus, usque ad consummati6-
nem sreculi. CREDO 

At that time the eleven disciples 
went into Galilee, unto the 
mountain where Jesus had ap
pointed them. And seeing Him 
they adored Him; but some 
doubted. And Jesus coming 
spoke to them, saying: All power 
is given to Me in heaven and on 
earth. Going, therefore, teach ye 
all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; 
teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have com
manded you. And behold I am 
with you all days, even to the 
consummation of the world. 

CREED 

OFFERTORY : Ex. 12. 14 
Moses, with God's people, passed over from Egypt into the desert; Jesus, 
on the very anniversary of the exodus from Egypt passed over from His 
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mortal state to His risen life; in its turn baptism enables us to pass from 
death and the slavery of sin to the freedom and life of the children of 
God, the heirs of His promises. In very truth Easter, the great passover 
festival, is a j'lerpetual institution celebrated from age to age, as it was 
ordained by God. 

This day shall be for a memorial 
to you, alleluia: and you shall 
keep it a solemn feast to the 
Lord from generation to gene
ration: an everlasting legal day, 
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, and receive these obla
tions, which we offer for the 
atonement of the sins of those 
born anew and for the hasten
ingofThyheavenlyaid. Through 
our Lord. 

Erit vobis hrec dies memo
ri:ilis, alleluia: et diem festum 
celebrabitis solemnem D6mi
no in progenies vestras: legf
timum sempiternum diem, 
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

H6stias, quresumus, D6mine, 
plac:itus assume: quas et pro 
renat6rum expiati6ne peccati 
deferimus, et pro accelera
ti6ne crelestis auxflii. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET: Protege, p. 370, or: Oblatis, p. 371. 
PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. COMMUNICANTBS, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 28, 18-19 
All power is given to Me in 
heaven and on earth, alleluia: 
going, teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost, alleluia, alleluia. 

Data est mihi omnis potestas 
in crelo et in terra, allelUia: 
eilntes docete omnes gentes, 
baptizantes eos in n6mine 
Patris, et Fflii, et Spfritus 
Sancti, alleluia, alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Behold Thy people, we beseech Respice, quresumus, D6mi
Thee, 0 Lord, and as Thou hast ne, p6pulum tuum: et quern 
vouchsafed to renew them with reternis dignatus es renovare 
eternal mysteries, mercifully ab- mysteriis, a temporalibus cul
solve them from temporal faults. pis dignanter abs6lve. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNION: Quresumus, p. 370, or: Hrec nos, p. 371. 
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EASTER SATURDAY 

STATION AT ST JOHN LATERAN 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

On coming out of the baptismal font of St John Lateran, the neophytes 
had been given a white garment 2 as a symbol of the effects of baptism on 
their souls: "All you who have been baptized have put on Christ" 
(Communion). They continued to wear it until the day known as "sabba
tum in albis deponendis, the Saturday on which white vestments are laid 
aside," because on that day, in the same Stational basilica, their baptismal 
robes were taken from them. 
The Church, seeing "those new-born babes" (Epistle) gathered around 
her, asks them by the mouth of St Peter, her head, ever to drink the 
spiritual and pure milk of the true doctrine. And in that basilica, dedicated 
to the holy Redeemer, she reminds them that their souls are the living 
stones of a spiritual house of which Christ is the corner-stone. The whole 
of this passage from the Epistle of St Peter breathes an immense and noble 
pride which should make us realize the greatness of our condition through 
baptism. "In laying aside your white garments," says St Augustine, "keep 
in your hearts the shining whiteness which has been bestowed upon you." 

INTROIT: Ps. 104. 43 

EDUXIT D6minus p6pulum 
suum in exsultati6ne, al

lelwa: et electos suos in lreti
tia, allelwa, allelwa. Ps. 104. 
1. Confitemini D6mino, et 
invocate nomen ejus: annun
tiate inter gentes 6pera ejus. 
fr. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE Lord brought forth His 
people with joy, alleluia: and 

His chosen ones with ~ladness, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Grve glory 
to the Lord, and call upon His 
name: declare His deeds among 
the Gentiles. '/I. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Concede, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut, qui festa 
paschalia venerando egimus : 
per hrec contingere ad gaudia 
retema mereamur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who have 
kept with veneration the Easter 
solemnities may deserve through 
them to attain eternal joys. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT: Ecclesia:, p. 370, or : Deus omnium fidelium, p. 371. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 2. 1-10 
Carfssimi: Deponentes fgitur 
omnem malftiam, et omnem 
dolum, et simulati6nes, et in
vfdias, et omnes detracti6nes, 

Dearly beloved, laying away all 
malice and all guile, and dissi
mulations and envies and all 
detractions, as newborn babes, 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, H f 15. 
2. A white veil is now placed over the newly baptized at the end of the bap
tismal ceremonies. 
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desire the rational milk without 
guile, that thereby you may 
grow unto salvation: if so be 
you have tasted that the Lord 
is sweet. Unto whom coming as 
to a living stone, rejected indeed 
by men but chosen and made 
honourable by God: be you also 
as living stones built up, a spiri
tual house, a holy priesthood, 
to offer up spiritual sacrifices, 
acceptable to God by Jesus 
Christ. Wherefore it is said in 
the Scripture: Behold, I lay in 
Sion a chief corner-stone, elect, 
precious: and he that shall be
lieve in Him shall not be con
founded. To you therefore that 
believe, He is honour: but to 
them that believe not, the stone 
which the builders rejected, the 
same is made the head of the 
corner: and a stone of stumbling 
and a rock of scandal to them 
who stumble at the word, neither 
do believe, whereunto also they 
are set. But you are a chosen 
generation, a kingly priesthood, 
a holy nation, a purchased peo
ple: that you may declare His 
virtues, who hath called you 
out of darkness into His mar
vellous light: who in time past 
were not a people, but are now 
the people of God; who had not 
obtained mercy, but now have 
obtained mercy. 

sicut modo geniti infantes, 
rationabile, sine dolo lac con
cupiscite: ut in eo crescatis in 
salutem: si tamen gustastis 
qu6niam dulcis est D6minus. 
Ad quern accedentes lapidem 
vivum, ab hominibus quidem 
reprobatum, a Deo autem 
electum et honorificatum: et 
ipsi tamquam lapides vivi 
superredificamini, domus spi
ritualis, sacerd6tium sanc
tum, offerre spirituales h6-
stias, acceptabiles Deo per 
J esum Christum. Propter 
quod c6ntinet Scriptl!ra: Ec
ce pono in Sion lapidem sum
mum angularem electum, 
preti6sum: et qui crediderit 
in eum, non confundetur. 
Vobis igitur honor credenti
bus: non credentibus au tern 
lapis, quern reprobaverunt 
redifidntes, hie factus est in 
ca put anguli: et lapis offen
si6nis, et petra scandali his 
qui offendunt verbo, nee cre
dunt in quo et p6siti sunt. 
Vos autem genus electum, 
regale sacerd6tium, gens 
sancta, p6pulus acquisiti6nis : 
ut virtutes annuntietis ejus, 
qui de tenebris VOS vocavit in 
admirabile lumen suum. Qui 
aliquando non p6pulus, nunc 
au tern p6puius Dei: qui non 
consecuti miseric6rdiam, 
nunc autem miseric6rdiam 
consecuti. 

From this day until the end of Paschaltide the Gradual and Alleluia are 
replaced by two versicles introduced, the first by a double, the second by 
a single Alleluia. 

FIRST ALLELUIA : Ps. 11 7. 24 
Alleluia, alleluia. fr. This is the Alleluia, alle!Uia. ;. Hrec 
day which the Lord hath made: dies quam fecit Dominus: 
let us rejoice and be glad in it. exsu!temus et !retemur in ea. 
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SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 112. 
AllelUia. fl. Laudate, pueri, 
D6minum, laudate nomen 
Domini. 

Alleluia. fl. Praise the Lord, 0 
ye His servants, praise the name 
of the Lord. 

SEQUENCE: Victima: paschali laudes, p. 564. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 20.1-9 
John was the first to run to, and the first to believe in, as Mary Magdalen 
was the first to see the risen Lord; but Peter keeps kis prerogatives and 
even at this time particular consideration is given to him whom the 
Master destined to be the foundatien stone of the Church. 
In illo tempore: Una sabbati, 
Maria Magdalene venit mane, 
cum adhuc tenebrre essent, 
ad monumentum: et vidit la
pidem sublatum a monumen
to. Cucurrit ergo, et venit ad 
Sim6nem Petrum et ad alium 
disdpulum, quern amabat Je
sus, et di cit illis: Tulerunt 
D6minum de monumento, et 
nesdmus ubi posuerunt eum. 
Exiit ergo Petrus et ille alius 
disdpulus, et venerunt ad 
monumentum. Currebant au
tem duo simul, et ille alius di
sdpulus prrecucurrit dtius 
Petro, et venit primus ad 
monumentum. Et cum se in
clinasset, vidit p6sita lintea
mina, non tamen introivit. 
Venit ergo Simon Petrus se
quens eum, et introivit in 
monumentum, et vidit lintea
mina p6sita, et sudarium, 
quod fuerat super caput ejus, 
non cum linteaminibus p6si
tum, sed separatim involu
tum in unum locum. Tune 
ergo introivit et ille disd
pulus, qui venerat primus ad 
monumentum: et vidit, et 
credidit: nondum enim scie
bant Scripturam, quia opor
tebat eum a m6rtuis resfu
gere. CREDO 

At that time, on the first day of 
the week, Mary Magdalen com
eth early, when it was yet dark, 
unto the sepulchre: and she saw 
the stone taken away from the 
sepulchre. She ran therefore and 
cometh to Simon Peter and to 
the other disciple whom Jesus 
loved and saith to them: They 
have taken away the Lord out of 
the sepulchre, and we know not 
where they have laid Him. Peter 
therefore went out, and that 
other disciple, and they came to 
the sepulchre. And they both 
ran together, and that other dis
ciple did outrun Peter and came 
first to the sepulchre. And when 
he stooped down, he saw the 
linen cloths lying, but yet he 
went not in. Then cometh Simon 
Peter, following him, and went 
into the sepulchre, and saw the 
linen cloths lying, and the nap
kin that hath been about His 
head, not lying with the linen 
cloths, but apart, wrapped up 
into one place. Then that other 
disciple also went in, who came 
first to the sepulchre: and he 
saw and believed, for as yet they 
knew not the Scripture, that He 
must rise again from the dead. 

CREED 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 117. 26-27 
Blessed be He that cometh in the Benedictus qui vemt m n6-
name of the Lord! We have bles- mine D6mini : benediximus 
sed you out of the house of the vobis de domo D6mini: Deus 
Lord. God is the Lord and hath D6minus, et illlixit nobis, 
shone upon us, alleluia, alleluia. alleluia, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, grant 
us ever to rejoice through these 
Paschal mysteries, that the con
tinual work of our reparation 
may become for us a cause of 
perpetual joy. Through our 
Lord. 

Concede, quresumus, D6mi
ne, semper nos per hrec my
steria paschalia gratulari, ut 
continua nostrre reparati6nis 
operatio perpeture nobis fiat 
causa lretftire. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET: Protege, p. 370, or : Oblatis, p. 371. 
PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. COMMUNICANTBS, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: GAL. 3. 27 
All you who have been baptized 
in Christ, have put on Christ, 
alleluia. 

Omnes qui in Christo bapti
zati estis, Christum induistis, 
allelwa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Renewed by the gift of our re
demption, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, that by this help to eternal 
salvation, true faith may ever in
crease. Through our Lord. 

Redempti6nis nostra: mllne
re vegetati, quresumus, D6-
mine : ut hoc perpeture salu
tis auxilio, fides semper vera 
proficiat. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNION: Quresumus, p. 370, or: Hrec nos, p. 371. 



Bring hither thy hand and put it into My side, and be not faithless but 
believing. 

LOW SUNDAY 
STATION AT ST PANCRAS'S 1 

PRIVII.EGED SUNDAY OF THE FIRST CLASS GREATER-DOUBLE (WHITE) 
This Sunday is called Quasimodo, from the first words of the Introit, or 
Dominica in A/bis depositis, or post a/bas depositas, from the fact that on 
this day the newly baptized did no longer wear their white vestments ; or 
Pascha C/ausum because it was (and is still, dispensations excepted), the 
last day for fulfilling the Easter duty ; or again, Low Sunday, perhaps 
in contrast to the great feast of the week before. 
To teach those who, in baptism, have just been born to the life of God 
(Introit) the generosity with which they ought to bear testimony to 
Christ, the Church leads them to the basilica of the martyr St Pancras, 
who when only twelve years old offered to Christ the testimony of his 
blood 2• Christians must stand firm, resting on their faith in Christ, the 
risen Son of God. St John tells us that this is the faith that overcomes the 
world, for it enables us to resist all efforts to make us fall (Epistle). Thus 
it is important that it should have a firm foundation, which the Church 
gives us in to-day's Mass. 
This faith, says St John in the Epistle, is founded on the witness of the 
three divine Persons and on that of water, blood and the Spirit which at 
baptism, on Calvary and in the life of the Church and of christians bear 
testimony to the divinity of the risen Christ. His twofold appearance to 
the Apostles, related in the Gospel and the attitude of Thomas, yielding 
in the face of the evidence after showing himself unbelieving, further 
confirms us in our faith. 
By our unshakeable faith and our blameless conduct we should bear 
witness to the resurrection and divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ before 
the unbelieving and wicked world. 
I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xx1v-xxv B f 32. 
2. See May 12, in the Proper of the Saints. 

D.M. 40 
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INTROIT: 1 PETER 2. 2 

As newborn babes, alleluia, 
desire the rational milk 

without guile, alleluia, alleluia, 
alleluia. Ps. Rejoice to God our 
helper: sing aloud to the God of 
Jacob. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

QUASI modo geniti infan-
tes, alleluia: rationabi

les, sine dolo lac concupi
scite, alleluia, allelUia, alle
luia. Ps. 80. 2. Exsultate Deo 
adjut6ri nostro: jubilate Deo 
Jacob. fr. Gl6ria Patri. 

During Eastel'tide, the Gloria is said, even when the Mass of Sunday is 
repeated during the week on ferial days. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who have 
celebrated the Pascal solemnity, 
may by Thy bounty show forth 
its effects in our life and conver
sation. Through our Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus : ut, qui paschalia 
festa peregimus; hrec, te lar
giente, m6ribus et vita tenea
mus. Per D6minum. 

On weekdays, ADDITIONAL COLLECTS for Paschaltide, pp. 598-599. 

EPISTLE: l JOHN 5. 4-10 
The testimony of the three divine Persons, on which all christian faith 
ih the divinity of Christ is founded, has its effective counterpart in 
Baptism and the Eucharist in which three essential elements, the Holy 
Spirit, the Blood of Christ, and the water of Baptism, combine to effect 
our birth to the life of the children of God. 

Dearly beloved: Whatsoever is 
born of God overcometh the 
world: and this is the victory, 
which overcometh the world, 
our faith. Who is he that over
cometh the world, but he that 
believeth that Jesus is the Son of 
God? This is He that came by 
water and blood, Jesus Christ: 
not by water only, but by water 
and blood. And it is the Spirit 
which testifieth that Christ is 
the truth. And there are three 
who give testimony in heaven: 
the Father, the Word and the 
Holy Ghost: and these three are 
one. And there are three that 
give testimony on earth: the 
Spirit and the water and the 

Carissimi: Omne, quod na
tum est ex Deo vincit mun
dum: et hrec est vict6ria, qua: 
vincit mundum, fides nostra. 
Quis est qui vincit mundum, 
nisi qui credit qu6niam Je
sus est Filius Dei? Hie est 
qui venit per aquam et san
guinem, Jesus Christus: 
non in aqua solum, sed in a
qua et sanguine. Et Spiritus 
est qui testificatur qu6niam 
Christus est veritas. Qu6n
iam tres sunt qui testim6-
nium dant in ca:lo : Pater, 
Verbum, et Spiritus Sanctus: 
et hi tres unum sunt. Et tres 
sunt qui testim6nium dant 
in terra: Spiritus, et aqua, et 
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sanguis: et hi tres unum sunt. 
Si testim6nium h6minum ac
cf pimus, testim6nium Dei 
majus est: qu6niam hoc est 
testim6nium Dei, quod ma
jus est, qu6niam testificatus 
est de Filio suo. Qui credit in 
Filium Dei, habet testim6-
nium Dei in se. 

blood: and these three are one. 
If we receive the testimony of 
men the testimony of God is 
greater: for this is the testimony 
of God, which is greater, be
cause He hath testified of His 
Son. He that believeth in the Son 
of God hath the testimony of 
God in himself. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: MATT. 28. 7 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. In die 
resurrecti6nis mere, <licit D6-
minus., pra:cedam vos in Ga
lilream. 

Alleluia, alleluia. if. On the day 
of my resurrection, saith the 
Lord, I will go before you into 
Galilee. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JOHN 20. 26 

Alleluia. jl. Post dies octo ja
nuis clausis, stetit Jesus in 
medio discipul6rum su6rum, 
et dixit: Pax vobis. Alleluia. 

Alleluia. ;;. After eight days, the 
doors being shut, Jesus stood in 
the midst of His disciples, and 
said: Peace be to you. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 20. 19-31 
"The fact," says St Gregory, "that the disciples were slow in believing 
the resurrection, was not so much a matter of their weakness, as of our 
future strength ... In fact Mary Magdalen, more quick to believe, helps us 
less than Thomas, who long doubted. For through his doubt he touched 
the scars left by the wounds, and cut the wound of doubt from our 
breast" (Third nocturn of Ascension Day). 

In illo tempore: Cum sero es- At that time, when it was late 
set die illo, una sabbat6rum, that same day, the first of the 
et fores essent clausa: ubi week, and the doors were shut, 
erant discipuli congregati where the disciples were gather
propter metum Juda:6rum: ed together for fear of the Jews, 
venit Jesus, et stetit in medio, Jesus came, and stood in the 
et dixit eis: Pax vobis. Et cum midst and said to them: Peace be 
hoc dixisset, ostendit eis ma- to you. And when He had said 
nus et latus. Gavisi sunt ergo this, He showed them His hands 
discipuli, viso D6mino. Dixit and His side. The disciples 
ergo eis iterum: Pax vobis. therefore were glad, when they 
Sicut misit me Pater, et ego saw the Lord. He said therefore 
mitto vos. Ha:c cum dixisset, to them again: Peace be to you. 
insuffiavit, et dixit eis: Acci- As the Father hath sent Me, I 
pite Spiritum Sanctum: quo- also send you. When He had 
rum remiseritis peccata, re- said this, He breathed on them, 
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and He said to them: Receive ye 
the Holy Ghost: whose sins 
you shall forgive, they are for
given them: and whose sins you 
shall retain, they are retained. 
Now Thomas, one of the twelve, 
who is called Didymus, was not 
with them when Jesus came.The 
other disciples therefore said to 
him: We have seen the Lord. 
But he said to them: Except I 
shall see in His hands the print 
of the nails, and put my finger 
into the place of the nails, and 
put my hand into His side, I will 
not believe. And after eight days, 
again His disciples where with
in, and Thomas with them. Jesus 
cometh, the doors being shut, 
and stood in the midst, and said: 
Peace be to vou. Then He saith 
to Thomas :· Put in thy finger 
hither, and see My hands, and 
bring hither thy hand, and put 
it into my side; and be not 
faithless, but believing. Thomas 
answered and said to Him: My 
Lord and my God. Jesus saith 
to him: Because thou hast seen 
Me, Thomas, thou hast believ
ed: blessed are they that have 
not seen, and have believed. 
Many other signs also did Jesus 
in the sight of His disciples, 
which are not written in this 
book. But these are written, that 
you may believe that Jesus is the 
Christ the Son of God; and that, 
believing, you may have life in 
His name. CREED 

mittWitur eis: et quorum re
tinueritis, retenta sunt. Tho
mas autem unus ex du6de
cim, qui dicitur Didymus, 
non erat cum eis, quando ve
nit Jesus. Dixerunt ergo ei 
alii discipuli: Vidimus D6mi
num. Ille autem dixit eis: Ni
si videro in manibus ejus fi
xilram clav6rum, et mittam 
digitum meum in locum cla
v6rum, et mittam manum 
meam in latus ejus, non cre
dam. Et post dies octo, ite
rum erant disdpuli ejus in
tus, et Thomas cum eis. Ve
nit Jesus, januis clausis, et 
stetit in medio, et dixit: Pax 
vobis. Defnde dicit Thoma:: 
Infer digitum tuum hue, et 
vide manus meas, et affer 
manum tuam, et mitte in la
tus meum: et noli esse incre
dulus, sed fidelis. Resp6ndit 
Thomas et dixit ei: D6minus 
meus et Deus meus. Dixit ei 
Jesus: Quia vidisti me, Tho
ma, credidisti: beati qui non 
viderunt, et crediderunt. 
Multa quidem et alia signa 
fecit Jesus in conspectu disci
pul6rum su6rum, qua: non 
sunt scripta in libro hoc. Ha:c 
autem scripta sunt, ut creda
tis quia Jesus est Christus 
Filius Dei: et ut credentes 
vitam habeatis in n6mine 
ejus. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: MATT. 28. 2, 5, 6 
An angel of the Lord descended Angelus D6mini descendit 
from heaven, and said to the de ca:lo, et dixit mulieribus: 
women: He whom you seek is Quern qureritis, surrexit, sic-
risen, as He said, alleluia. ut dixit, allelwa. 
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SECRET 

S91 

Suscipe munera, D6mine, 
quresumus, exsultantis Ec
clesire: et cui causam tanti 
gaudii prrestitlsti, perpeture 
fructum concede lretitire. Per 
D6minum. 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the gifts of Thy rejoicing 
Church, and grant that she to 
whom Thou hast given cause for 
so great joy, may obtain also 
the fruit of perpetual gladness. 
Through our Lord. 

On weekdays, ADDITIONAL SBCRETS, pp. 598-599. 
PREFACB of Easter, p. 947: In hoc potissimum. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 20. 27 
Mitte manum tuam, et co- Put in thy hand, and know the 
gn6sce loca clav6rum, alle- place of the nails, alleluia; and 
lwa: et noli esse incredulus, be not faithless, but believing, 
sed fidelis, allelwa, allelwa. alleluia, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Quresumus, D6mine Deus 
noster: ut sacrosancta myste
ria, qure pro reparati6nis no
strre munimine contulisti; et 
prresens no bis remedium esse 
facias, et futl!rum. Per D6-

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, to make the most holy my
steries, which Thou hast given 
to ensure our regeneration, a 
remedy for us both now and for 
all time to come. Through our 
Lord. min um. 

On weekdays, ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 598-599. 

VESPERS 
Only ANTIPHON : AllelUia, alleluia, alleluia. 

PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

CHAPTER: 1 JOHN 5. 4 
Carissimi: Omne, quod na- Dearly beloved: Whatsoever is 
tum est ex Deo, vincit mun- born of God overcometh the 
dum: et hrec est vict6ria qure world; and this is the victory 
vincit mundum, fides nostra. which overcometh the world: 

our faith. 
1<7. Deo gratias. 1<7. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: Ad regias, p. 982. VERSICLE: Mane nobiscum, p. 983. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 20. 26 
Post dies octo * januis clau- After eight days, the doors being 
sis, ingressus D6minus dixit shut, the Lord entered and said 
eis: Pax vobis, allelwa, alle- to them: Peace be to you, alle-
hiia. luia, alleluia. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 594. 
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ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 
FOR PASCHALTIDE 

From Monday after Low Sunday until Friday before 
Pentecost (See note p. xxx) 

First additional Prayers : OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

COLLECT 

Grant us Thy servants, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord God, to en
joy perpetual health of mind and 
body; and by the glorious inter
cession of blessed Mary ever 
Virgin, to be delivered from pre
sent sorrows and to enjoy ever
lasting happiness. (Through our 
Lord.) 

SECRET 

Through Thymercy,0 Lord, and 
by the intercession of blessed 
Mary ever Virgin, may this 
oblation secure for us prosperity 
and peace, both now and for ever. 
(Through our Lord.) 

Concede nos famulos tuos, 
quresumus, Domine Deus, 
perpetua mentis et corporis 
sanitate gaudere : et, gloriosa 
beatre Marire semper Virginis 
intercessione, a prresenti libe
rari tristitia et reterna per
frui lretitia. (Per Dominum.) 

Tua, Domine, propitiatione, 
et beatre Marire semper Vir
ginis intercessione, ad perpe
tuam atque prresentem hrec 
oblatio nobis proficiat pros
peritatem et pacem. (Per Do-
minum.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee,O Lord, 
that having received these helps 
unto salvation we may every
where be protected by the patro
nage of blessed Mary ever Virgin, 
in veneration of whom we have 
offered this sacrifice to Thy ma
jesty. (Through our Lord.) 

Second additional Prayers : 

Sumptis, Domine, salutis no
strre subsidiis : da, quresumus, 
beatre Marire semper Vir
ginis patrociniis nos ubique 
protegi ; in cujus veneratione 
hrec ture obtulimus majestati. 
(Per Dominum.) 

either : AGAINST THE PERSECUTORS OF THE CHURCH 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mer
cifully to receive the prayers of 
Thy Church: that, all adversity 
and error being destroyed, she 
may serve Thee in security and 
freedom. Through our Lord. 

Ecclesire ture, quresumus, Do
mine, preces placatus admit
te: ut, destructis adversitati
bus et erroribus universis, se
cura tibi serviat libertate. Per 
Domin um. 
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Protege nos, Domine, tuis my
steriis servientes: ut, divinis 
rebus inhrerentes, et corpore 
tibi famulemur et mente.Per. 

SECRET 

Protect us, 0 Lord, who assist at 
Thy mysteries; that,fixed upon 
things divine, we may serve Thee 
in both bodyandmind. Through. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, Domine Deus 
noster: ut, quos divina tribuis 
participatione gaudere; hu
manis non sinas subjacere pe
riculis. Per Dominum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that Thou wouldst not suf
fer to be exposed to human dan
gers those to whom Thou givest 
to rejoice in this divine banquet. 
Through our Lord. 

Or : FOR THE POPE 

COLLECT 

Deus, omnium fidelium pa- 0 God, the shepherd and ruler 
stor et rector, famulum tuum of all the faithful, look down fa
N., quern pastorem Ecclesire vourably upon Thy servant N., 
ture prreesse voluisti, propi- whom Thou hast been pleased 
ti us respice: da ei, quresu- to appoint pastor over Thy 
mus, verbo et exemplo qui- Church; grant, we beseech Thee, 
bus prreest proficere; ut ad that he may benefit both by word 
vitam, una cum grege sibi ere- and example those over whom he 
dito, perveniat sempiternam. is set, and thus attain unto life 
Per Dominum. eternal, together with the flock 

Oblatis, quresumus, Domine, 
placare muneribus: et famu
lum tuum N., quern pastorem 
Ecclesire ture prreesse voluisti, 
assidua protectione guberna. 
Per Dominum. 

committed to his care. Through. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
Thou mayest be appeased by the 
gifts we offer, and govern by Thy 
continual protection Thy servant 
N., whom Thou hast been pleas
ed to appoint as pastor over Thy 
Church. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Hrec nos, quresumus, Do
mine, divini Sacramenti per
ceptio protegat; et famulum 
tuum N., quern pastorem Ec
clesire ture prreesse voluisti; 
una cum commisso sibi grege, 
salver semper et muniat. Per 
Domin um. 

May the reception of this divine 
sacrament protect us, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, and ever save and 
defend Thy servant N., whom 
Thouhast been pleased to appoint 
as pastor over Thy Church, to
gether with the flock committed 
to his care. Through our Lord. 



I am the good shepherd. I knew My sheep and my sheep know Me. 

SECOND SUNDAY AFfER EASTER 

SBMI-DOUBLB 

To-day is Good Shepherd Sunday. The liturgy of this 2nd Sunday after 
Easter calls on the newly baptized to cling to Christ as to the Shepherd 
of their souls. It is suitable, thus, to keep a Good Shepherd Sunday, a 
fortnight after the Easter baptisms, with the beautiful and touchingly 
simple parable from the Gospel, and the Epistle in which St Peter reminds 
us what it cost Christ to bring us, the erring sheep, back to the sheepfold 
of salvation and to become the Shepherd of our souls. As St Peter, chief 
pastor of the Church by the will of Christ, wrote those words, he cannot 
have been unmindful of the greatness and responsibilities of his office ; so 
well did he understand them that, following his divine Master he gave 
his life for his sheep. We should remind ourselves that the ministry of the 
priesthood is for the faithful the incarnation and the ever prolonged 
action of Him who remains always the one Shepherd of the Church and 
the Saviour of our souls. 

INTROIT: Ps. 32. 5-6 

T HE earth is full of the good
ness of the Lord, alleluia: 

by the word of the Lord were 
the heavens made, alleluia, alle
luia. Ps. Rejoice in the Lord, 0 
ye righteous: praise is comely 
for the upright. fl. Glory be. 

MISERICORDIA D6mini ple
na est terra, allelwa: 

verbo D6mini ca:li finrulti 
sunt, allelwa, allelwa. Ps. 32. 
I. Exsultate, justi, in D6mi
no: rectos decet collaudatio. 
jl. Gl6ria Patri. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui in Filii tui humili- 0 God, who by the humility of 
tate jacentem mundum ere- Thy Son hast raised up a fallen 
xisti, fidelibus tuis perpetuam world, grant to Thy faithful 
concede lretftiam; ut, quos people abiding joy; that those 
perpeture mortis eripufsti ci- whom Thou hast delivered from 
sibus, gaudiis facias perfrui the perils of eternal death, Thou 
sempiternis.Per efundem 06- mayest cause to enjoy endless 
minum nostrum. happiness. Through the same. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 598-599. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 2. 21-25 
Carfssimi: Christus passus 
est pro nobis, vobis relin
quens exemplum, ut sequa
mini vestfgia ejus. Qui pecca
tum non fecit, nee inventus 
est dolus in ore ejus: qui cum 
malediceretur, non maledice
bat: cum pateretur, non com
minabatur: tradebat autem 
judiclnti se injuste : qui pec
cita nostra ipse pertulit in 
c6rpore suo super lignum: ut 
peccatis m6rtui, justftire viva
mus: cujus liv6re sanati estis. 
Eratis enim sicut oves erran
tes, sed conversi estis nunc 
ad past6rem et epfscopum 
anim8rum vestrarum. 

Dearly beloved, Christ suffered 
for us, leaving you an example, 
that you should follow His steps. 
Who did no sin, neither was 
guile found in His mouth. Who 
when He was reviled, did not 
revile : when He suffered, He 
threatened not, but delivered 
Himself to him that judged Him 
unjustly: who His own self bore 
our sins in His body upon the 
tree: that we, bein~ dead to sins, 
should live to justice: by whose 
stripes you were healed. For you 
were as sheep going astray: but 
you are now converted to the 
shepherd and bishop of your 
souls. 

Of set purpose the Church contrasts these verses of the two Alleluias. 
By setting side by side the disciples on the way to Emmaus and the gift 
of the Eucharist she invites us to know the Good Shepherd in "the 
breaking of bread". 

FIRST ALLELUIA: LUKE 24. 35 
Allelwa, allelwa. "/I. Cogno- Alleluia, alleluia. "f. The dis
verunt discfpuli D6minum ciples knew the Lord Jesus in 
Jesum in fracti6ne panis. the breaking of bread. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JOHN 10. 14 
Allelwa. f. Ego sum pastor Alleluia. fl. I am the good shep
bonus:etcogn6scoovesmeas, herd: and I know My sheep, and 
et cogn6scunt me mere. Alie- Mine know Me. Alleluia. 
lwa. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 10. 11-16 
"We are all," says St Augustine, "both sheep and shepherd ; we are 
Christ's sheep and, in one way and another, in our turn shepherds of 
His sheep." 

At that time Jesus said to the In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
pharisees : I am the good shep- pharisreis: Ego sum pastor 
herd. The good shepherd giveth bonus. Bonus pastor animam 
his life for his sheep. But the suam dat pro 6vibus suis. 
hireling, and he that is not the Mercenarius autem, et qui 
shepherd, whose own the sheep non est pastor, cujus non sunt 
are not, seeth the wolf coming oves pr6pria:, videt lupum 
and leaveth the sheep and flieth: venientem, et dimittit oves et 
and the wolf catched and seat- fugit: et lupus rapit et di
tereth the sheep: and the hireling spergit oves: mercenarius 
flieth, because he is a hireling, autem fugit, quia mercena
and he hath no care for the sheep. rius est, et non pertinet ad 
I am the good shepherd: and I eum de 6vibus. Ego sum 
know Mine, and Mine know pastor bonus: et cogn6sco 
Me, as the Father knoweth Me, meas, et cogn6scunt me mere. 
and I know the Father: and I lay Sicut novit me Pater, et ego 
down My life for My sheep. agn6sco Patrem: et animam 
And other sheep I have that are meam pono pro 6vibus meis. 
not of this fold: them also I must Et alias oves Mbeo qua: non 
bring, and they shall hear My suntexhocovili:etillasop6r
voice, and there shall be one tet me adducere, et vocem 
fold and one shepherd 1 • CREED meam audient, et fiet unum 

ovile et unus pastor. Cmmo 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 62. 2, 5 
0 God, my God, to Thee do I Deus, Deus meus, ad te de 
watch at break of day; and in luce vigilo: et in n6mine tuo 
Thy name I will lift up my levabo manus meas, allelwa. 
hands, alleluia. 

SECRET 

May this holy oblation, 0 Lord, 
ever draw down upon us Thy 
saving blessing; that it may per
fect in virtue what it represent;s 
in mystery. Through our Lord. 

Benedicti6nem nobis, D6-
mine, c6nferat salutarem sa
cra semper oblatio: ut, quod 
agit mysterio, virtute perfi
ciat. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 598-599. PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. 

I. This parable was spoken by our Lord after He had cured the man born 
blind. The Jews drove him from the synagogue but our Lord welcomed him 
and took the opportunity of comparing his own attitude with that of the Pha
risees; He opens His Church to all the sheep that His Father has entrusted to 
Him. 
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COMMUNION: JOHN 10. 14 
Ego sum pastor bonus, alle
lUia: et cogn6sco oves meas, 
et cogn6scunt me mea:, alle
luia, allelUia. 

I am the good shepherd, alle
luia: and I know My sheep, and 
Mine know Me, alleluia, alle
luia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Pra:sta nobis, quresumus, 
omnipotens Deus: ut vivifi
cati6nis tua: gnitiam conse
quentes, in tuo sempermilne
re gloriemur. Per D6minum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God, that we who ob
tain from Thee the grace of a 
new life, may ever glory in Thy 
gift. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 598-599. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHON: Alleluia, * allelwa, alleluia. 

PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

CHAPTER: I PETER 2. 21-22 
Carissimi : Christus passus 
est pro nobis, vobis relfn
quens exemplum ut sequa
mini vestigia ejus. Qui pecca
tum non fecit, nee inventus 
est dolus in ore ejus. 
R;. Deo gratias. 

Dearly beloved, Christ also suf
fered for us, leaving you an 
example that you should follow 
His steps; who did no sin, neith
er was guile found in His mouth. 

~. Thanks be to God. 
HYMN! Ad regias, p. 982. VERSICLE: Mane nobiscum, p. 986. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNJFICAT: JOHN 10. 11, 15 
Ego sum pastor bonus, * qui I am the good shepherd, I lead 
pasco oves meas, et pro 6vi- My sheep to pasture, and I lay 
busmeisponoanimammeam, down My life for My sheep, 
alleluia. alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 60 I. 
Commemoration of the CRoss, p. 985. 



THIRD WEDNESDAY AFTER EASTER 

THE SOLEMNITY OF ST JOSEPH 
Spouse of the B. V. Mary, Confessor and Patron of the 

Universal Church 
(WHITE J DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE 

To-day's mass presents St Joseph as the divinely appointed Protector of 
the Church.-The Epistle recalls the great Old Testament Patriarch 
Joseph, of whom his father, Jacob, on his death-bed prophesied that he 
would be the shepherd and strength of Israel, and that God would make 
him the heir of the special blessings which He promised to His people. 
This prophecy was fulfilled in Jacob's son, and is further fulfilled in 
St Joseph's role in the Church.-The Alleluia refers to Joseph's position 
at Pharaoh's court, where he became the father and saviour of the star
ving people, again foreshadowing what St Joseph, whom the Church bids 
us invoke in our need, would be for us.-The Gospel, Communion and 
Vespers antiphons recall that as foster-father of our Lord and husband 
of our Lady the Church's chosen Protector is a most powerful inter
cessor.-Finally the Prayers give thanks to God for the blessings of His 
loving Providence through St Joseph, by whose intercession they ask 
for further graces.-This feast was instituted by Pius IX in 1847 under 
the name of "Patronage of St Joseph", and fixed on the third Sunday 
after Easter. Bd Pius X in 1912 changed its name and date, and gave it 
an Octave, which the feast of March 19 could not have on account of 
Lent. Nevertheless, the text of Office and Mass underwent no substantial 
change. 

FIRST VESPERS 
All as at Second Vespers, p. 607, except: 

fl. He made him lord over his jl. Constituit eum d6minum 
household, alleluia. domus sure, allelwa. 
~. And the ruler of all his pos- ~. Et principem omnis pos-
sessions, alleluia. sessi6nis sure, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 1. 18 
When Mary, the mother of 
Jesus, was espoused to Joseph, 
before they came together, she 

Cum esset desponsata * ma
ter Jesu Maria Joseph, ante
quam convenirent, inventa 
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est in utero habens de Spfritu was found with child, of the 
Sancto, alleluia. Holy Ghost, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 32. 20-21 

ADJUTOR, et protector no- THE Lord is our helper and 
ster est D6minus : in eo protector: in Him our heart 

lretabitur cor nostrum, et in shall rejoice, and in His holy 
n6mine sancto ejus speravi- name we have trusted. (P. T. Al
mus. (T. P. Allelwa, allelwa.) leluia, alleluia.) Ps. Give ear, 0 
Ps. 79. 2. Qui regis Israi!l, in- Thou that rulest Israel: Thou 
tende: qui deducis, velut o- that leadest Joseph like a sheep. 
vem, Joseph. fl. Gloria Patri. j!. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ineffabili provi
dentia beatum Joseph sanc
tissimre Genitricis ture Spon
sum eligere dignatus es: prre
sta, quresumus: ut quem 
protect6rem veneramur in 
terris, intercess6rem habere 
mereamur in crelis: Qui vivis 
et regnas. 

0 God, who in Thine unspea
kable providence didst vouchsafe 
to choose blessed Joseph for Thy 
most holy Mother's spouse ; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that we 
who revere him as our protec
tor upon earth, may become wor
thy to have him for our inter
cessor in heaven. Who livest. 

EPISTLE: GENESIS 49. 22-26 
Filius accrescens Joseph, fi
lius accrescens, et dec6rus 
aspectu: filire discurrerunt 
super murum. Sed exaspera
verunt eum, et jurgati sunt, 
inviderl!ntque illi habentes 
jacula. Sedit in forti arcus 
ejus, et dissoluta sunt vincula 
brachi6rum et manuum illlus 
per manus potentis Jacob: 
inde pastor egressus est, la pis 
lsrai!l. Deus patris tui erit 
adjutor tuus, et Omnipotens 
benedicet tibi benedicti6ni
bus creli desuper, benedicti6-
nibus abyssi jacentis de6r
sum, benedicti6nibus uberum 
et vulvre. Benedicti6nes pa
tris tui confortatre sunt bene-

Joseph was a growing son, a 
growing son, and comely to be
hold : the daughters run to and 
fro upon the wall. But they that 
held darts provoked him, and 
quarrelled with him, and envied 
him. His bow rested upon the 
strong, and the bands of his 
arms and his hands were loosed, 
by the hands of the mighty one 
of Jacob: thence he came forth 
a pastor, the stone oflsrael. The 
God of thy father shall be thy 
helper, and the Almighty shall 
bless thee with the blessings of 
heaven above, with the blessings 
of the deep that lieth beneath, 
with the blessings of the breasts 
and of the womb. The blessings 
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of thy father are strengthened 
with the blessings of his fathers : 
until the desire of the everlasting 
hills shall come; may they be 
upon the head of Joseph, and 
upon the crown of the Nazarite 
among his brethren. 

dicti6nibus patrum ejus, do
nec venfret desiderium c61-
lium a:tem6rum: fiant in c:i
pite Joseph, et in vertice Na
zarrei inter fratres suos. 

FIRST ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y, In whatever 
tribulation they shall cry to Me, 
I will hear them and be their 
protector always. 

Allelwa, allelwa. fl. De qua
cllinque tribulati6ne clam:ive
rint ad me, ex:iudiam eos, et 
ero protector e6rum semper. 

SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia. j!. Obtain for us, Jo- Allelwa. fl. Fae nos inn6-
seph, grace to lead an innocent cuam, Joseph, decilrrere vi
life; and may our life ever be tam: sitque tuo semper tuta 
shielded by thy patronage. Alle- patrodnio. Allelwa. 
luia. 
In votive Masses: Out of Paschaltide : 

GRADUAL: Ps. 20. 4, 5 
0 Lord, Thou hast prevented Domine, pra:venfsti eum in 
him with blessings of sweetness; benedicti6nibus dulcedinis; 
Thou hast set on his head a posuisti in c:ipite ejus cor6-
crown of precious stones. j!. He nam de l:ipide preti6so. fl, 
asked life of Thee, and Thou Vitam petiit a te, et tribui
hast gjven him length of days sti ei longitudinem dierum in 
for ever and ever. sreculum sreculi. 

Out of Septuagesima : Alleluia, alleluia, t. Fae nos, as above. 
After Septuagesima: TRACT! Beatus vir, p. 1102. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 3. 21-23 
At that time: It came to pass, 
when all the people were baptiz
ed, that Jesus also being baptiz
ed and praying, heaven was 
opened: and the Holy Ghost 
descended in a bodily shape as a 
dove upon Him: and a voice 
came from heaven: Thou art My 
beloved Son, in Thee I am well 
pleased. And Jesus Himself was 
beginning about the age of thirty 
years: being(as it was supposed) 
the son of Joseph. CREED 

In illo tempore: Factum est 
autem, cum baptizaretur om
nis p6pulus, et Jesu baptiz:i
to et or:inte, apertum est ca:
lum: et descendit Spiritus 
Sanctus corpor:ili specie sicut 
colllinba in ipsum: et vox de 
ca:lo facta est: Tu es Filius 
meus dilectus, in te compl:i
cui mihi. Et ipse Jesu~ erat 
indpiens quasi ann6rum tri
ginta, ut putab:itur fllius 
Joseph. CREDO 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 147. 12, 13 
Lauda, Jerusalem, D6mi- Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem, 
num: qu6niam confortavit because He hath strengthened 
seras portArum tuarum: be- the bolts of thy gates : He hath 
nedixit filiis tuis in te. (T. P. blessed thy children within thee. 
Allelwa, allelwa.) (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 

Sanctlssimre Genitricis ture 
Sponsi patrocinio suffulti, ro
gamus, D6mine, clementiam 
tuam; ut corda nostra facias 
terrena cuncta despicere, ac 
te verum Deum perfecta ca
ritAte dillgere : Qui vivis. 

SECRET 

Supported by the patronage of 
the spouse of Thy most holy 
Mother, we beseech Thy cle
mency. 0 Lord : that Thou 
wouldst makeourhearts despise 
all earthly things, and love Thee, 
the true God, with perfect cha
rity: Who livest. 

PREFACB of St Joseph, p. 951, during the Octave, except on Sunday. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 1. 16 
Jacob autem genuit Joseph But Jacob begot Joseph, the 
virum Marire, de qua natus husband of Mary, of whom was 
est Jesus, qui vocltur Chri- born Jesus, who is called Christ. 
stus. (T. P. Allelwa, allelwa.) (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Divini mlineris fonte refecti, 
quresumus, D6mine Deus 
noster: ut sicut nos facis beati 
Joseph protecti6ne gaudere: 
ita ejus meritis et interces
si6ne, crelestis gl6rire facias 
esse partlcipes. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

We who have been refreshed at 
the fountain of divine blessing, 
beseech Thee, OLordour God: 
thatas Thou dost gladden us by 
the protection of blessed Joseph, 
so by his merits and intercess10n 
Thou wouldst make us partakers 
of everlasting glory. Through 
our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as on Sunday, p, 970 ; the fifth Ps. 116: Laudate 

Dominum, p. 998. 

ANT. 1. Matt. 1. 16. Jacob ANT. 1. Jacob begot Joseph, the 
autem * genuit Joseph virum husband of Mary, of whom was 
Marlre, de qua natus est Je- born Jesus, who is called Christ, 
sus, qui vocltur Christus, alleluia. 
allelwa. 
2. Luke 1. 26. Missus est * 2. The angel Gabriel was sent 
Angelus Gabriel a Deo in ci- from God unto a city of Galilee, 
vitAtem GalilZa:, cui nomen called Nazareth, to a virgin es-
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poused to a man whose name Nazareth, ad Vll"gmem de
was Joseph, alleluia. sponsatam viro, cui nomen 

3. And Joseph also went up 
from Galilee, out of the city of 
Nazareth into Judea, to the city 
of David, which is called Bethle
hem, alleluia. 
4. And they came with haste; 
and they found Mary and Jo
seph, and the Infant lying in a 
manger, alleluia. 

erat Joseph, allelwa. 
3. Luke 2. 4. Ascendit autem 
* Joseph a GaWrea de civi
tate Nazareth in Judream in 
civitatem David, qua: vocatur 
Bethlehem, allelwa. 
4. Luke 2. 16. Et venerunt 
festin:l.ntes, * et invenerunt 
Mariam et Joseph, et infan
tem p6situm in pra:sepio, 
allelwa. 

5. And Jesus Himself was be- 5. Luke 3. 23. Et ipse Jesus* 
ginning about the age of thirty erat inclpiens quasi ann6-
years; being (as it was supposed) rum triginta, ut putab:l.tur fl-
the son of Joseph, alleluia. lius Joseph, allelUia. 

CHAPTER: GEN. 49. 26 
The blessings of Thy father are Benedicti6nes patris tui con
strengthened with the blessings fort:l.ta: sunt benedicti6nibus 
of his fathers, until the desire of patrwn ejus: donec venfret 
the everlasting hills should desiderium c611ium a:tern6-
come: may they be upon the rum: fiant in capite Joseph, 
head of Joseph and upon the et in vertice Nazarli:i inter 
crown of the Nazarite among his fratres suos. 
brethren. 

HYMN 

I. Te Jo- seph ce- le- brent 
I. 0 Joseph, heavenly hosts 

J J' 41 
I f 

a- gmi- na cre
thy worthiness 

JjJ I 
Ii- tun; : 
proclaim, 

&<r 1 11 t 1 11 1J t , c n ;J j' 
Te cun-cti re- so- nent chri- sti- a-dum cho- ri, 
And Christendom conspires to celebrate chy fame, 

®: t1 Et ;tJ i \ J lj fl ¥' J' J JJ 1 
Qui cla· rus me- ri- tis, jun-ctus es in-cly- ta: 
Thou who in puresc bonds wert to the Virgin bound, 



THE OCTAVE OF ST JOSEPH 

3. Tu natum D6minum 
stringis, ad exteras / £gypti 
pr6fugum tu sequeris pla
gas : / Amfssum S6lymis qure
ris, et invenis, / Miscens gau
dia fletibus. 

4. Post mortem reliquo5 sors 
pia c6nsecrat, / Palmamque 
emeritos gl6ria suscipit : / Tu 
vivens, Superis par, frueris 
Deo, / Mira sorte beatior. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 605. 

609 

WEEKDAYS WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF ST JOSEPH 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

MASS as on the Solemnity, p. 605. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS for Paschaltide, pp. 598-599. 

D.M, 4t 



A little while, and now you shall not see Me. 

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 

(WHITE ) SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Church, rejoicing in the resurrection, sings her joy and proclaims the 
glory of God {Introit, Offertory). "A little while and now you shall not 
see Me," said our Lord in the Cenacle, "and you shall lament and weep; 
and again a little while and you shall see Me and your heart shall re
joice" (Gospel). When the Apostles saw the risen Christ again, they expe
rienced this joy with which the Easter liturgy is still overflowing. 
Easters celebrated on earth are a preparation and symbol of the eternal 
Easter when joy shall be full-the joy of the Church when, having with 
sorrow begotten souls to God, she shares the glory and joys of the Lord. 
This holy joy begins here below ; it is founded on hope (spe gaudentes, 
says St Paul) and on Christ's invisible but real presence even now with us, 
that presence which He promised us in the Holy Ghost. As -strangers and 
pilgrims on our way to heaven we should be imbued with this Christian 
JOY which frees us from earthly pleasures and leads us to God whose 
grace succours us and upholds us to the end of our journey (Epistle, 
Collect, Secret, Postcommunion). 

INTROIT: Ps. 65. 1-2 

SHOUT with joy to God, all the 
earth, alleluia: sing ye, a 

psalm to His name, alleluia: give 
glory to His praise, alleluia, alle
luia, alleluia. Ps. Say unto God: 
How terrible are Thy works, 
0 Lord! In the multitude of 
Thy strength Thy enemies shall 
lie to Thee. y. Glory be. 

JUBILATE Deo, Oinnis terra, 
allelwa: psalmum dicite 

n6mini ejus, allelwa: date gl6-
riam laudi ejus, allelwa, alle
lwa, allelwa. Ps. 65. 3. Dkite 
Deo, quam terribilia sunt 6pe
ra tua,D6mine. In multitudi
ne virtutis tua: mentientur ti bi 
inimici tui. t. Gl6ria Patri. 



THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 

COLLECT 

611 

Deus, qui errantibus, ut in 
viam possint redire justitire, 
veritatis ture lumen ostendis: 
da cunctis qui christiana pro
fessi6ne censentur, et ilia re
spuere, qure huic inimica 
sur.t n6mini; et ea qure sunt 
apta, sectari. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who dost show to them 
that are in error the light of Thy 
truth, that they may return into 
the way of righteousness; grant 
to all those who profess them
selves Christians to reject those 
things which are contrary to that 
name, and follow such things as 
are agreeable to the same. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JOSEPH, p. 605. 
No additional Prayers unless the Mass is repeated after the Octave. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 2. 11-19 
St Peter sketches out for Christians the lofty yet simple programme of 
those whose earthly existence is already wholly directed towards heaven. 

Carfssimi: Obsecro vos tam- Dearly beloved, I beseech you 
quam advenas et peregrfnos as strangers and pilgrims, to 
abstinere vos a carnalibus refrain yourselves from carnal 
desideriis, qure militant ad- desires, which war against the 
versus animam; conversati6- soul, having your conversation 
nem vestram inter gentes good among the Gentiles : that 
habentes bonam: ut in eo, whereas they speak against you 
quod detrectant de vobis as evildoers, they may, by the 
tamquam de malefact6ribus, good works which they shall 
ex bonis operibus vos consi- behold in you, glorify God in 
derantes, glorfficentDeum in the day of visitation. Be ye sub
dievisitati6nis.Subjectifgitur ject therefore to every human 
est6teomnihumanrecreaturre creature for God's sake: whether 
propter Deum: sive regi, qua- it be to the king as excelling, or 
si prrecellenti: sive ducibus, to governors as sent by him for 
tamquamab eo missis ad vin- the punishment of evildoers and 
dfctam malefact6rum, laud em for the praise of the good : for so 
vero bon6rum: quia sic est is the will of God, that by doing 
volilntas Dei, ut benefacien- well you may put to silence the 
tes obmutescere faciatis im- ignorance of foolish men: as free, 
prudentium h6minum igno- and not as making liberty a cloak 
rantiam: quasi lfberi, et non for malice, but as the servants 
quasi velamen habentes mall- of God. Honour all men: love 
tire libertatem, sed sicut ser- the brotherhood: fear God: ho
vi Dei. Omnes honorate: fra- nour the king. Servants, be sub
ternitatem dilfgite: Deum ti- ject to your masters with all fear, 
mete:regemhonorificlte.Ser- not only to the good and gentle, 
vi,subditiest6teinomnitim6- but also to the froward. For this 
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is thanksworthy before God: in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

re d6minis, non tantum bonis 
et modestis, sed etiam dysco
lis. Ha:c est enim gratia: in 
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 110. 9 
Let us rejoice for Christ has freed us. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The Lord Allelllia, allelllia. jr. Red
hath sent redemption to His empti6nem misit D6minus 
people. populo suo. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: LUKE 24. 46 
Alleluia. fl. It behoved Christ to 
suffer and to rise again from the 
dead, and so to enter into His 
glory. Alleluia. 

Alle!Uia. jr. Oportebat pati 
Christum, et reslirgere a 
m6rtuis: et ita intrare in gl6-
riam suam. Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 16. 16-22 
St Augustine comments : This "little time" seems long to us because it 
is still going on ; but when it is finished we shall realize how short it was. 
Therefore let not our joy be like the world's. While the desire of eternity 
is being born within us, let not our sadness be without joy. In the words 
of the Apostle let us show ourselves "rejoicing in hope, patient in tribu
lation" (Matins). 

At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: A little while, and now 
you shall not see Me : and again 
a little while, and you shall see 
me: because I go to the Father. 
Then some of His disciples said 
one to another: What is this that 
He saith to us: A little while, 
and you shall not see Me; and 
again a little while, and you shall 
see Me, and because I go to the 
Father? They said therefore: 
What is this that He saith, A 
little while? We know not what 
He speaketh. And Jesus knew 
that they had a mind to ask Him. 
And He said to them: Of this 
do you inquire among your
selves, because I said: A little 
while, and you shall not see Me; 
and again a little while, and you 
shall see Me? Amen, amen, I say 
to you, that you shall lament and 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis : M6dicum, et 
jam non videbitis me: et fte
rum m6dicum, et videbitis 
me : quia vado ad Patrem. 
Dixerunt ergo ex discipulis 
ejus ad fnvicem: Quid est 
hoc, quod <licit no bis: Mo
dicum, et non videbitis me : 
et fterum m6dicum, et vide
bitis me, et: quia vado ad 
Patrem? Dicebant ergo : Quid 
est hoc quod <licit: Modi
cum? nesdmus quid 16qui
tur. Cogn6vit autem Jesus, 
quia volebant eum interro
gare, et dixit eis: De hoc 
qmi:ritis inter vos, quia dixi: 
Modicum, et non videbitis 
me : et fterum modicum, et 
videbitis me. Amen, amen 
dico vobis: quia plorabitis 
et flebitis vos, mundus autem 
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gaudebit: vos autem contri
stabimini, sed trisdtia vestra 
vertetur in gaudium. MUlier 
cum parit, trist!tiam habet, 
quia venit hora ejus: cum 
autem pepererit puerum, jam 
non meminit pressura: prop
ter gaudium, quia natus est 
homo in mundum. Et vos igi
tur nunc quidem tristitiam 
habetis, fterum autem videbo 
vos, et gaudebit cor vestrum: 
et gaudium vestrum nemo 
toilet a vobis. CREDO 

weep, but the world shall re
joice : and you shall be made 
sorrowful, but your sorrow shall 
be turned into joy. A woman, 
when she is in labour, hath sor
row, because her hour is come; 
but when she hath brought forth 
the child, she remembereth no 
more the anguish, for joy that a 
man is born into the world. So 
also you now indeed have sor
row: but I will see you again and 
your heart shall rejoice: and your 
joy no man shall take from you. 

CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 145. 2 
Lauda, anima mea, D6mi
num: laudabo D6minum in 
vita mea: psallam Deo meo, 
quamdiu ero, alleluia. 

His nobis, D6mine, myste
riis conferatur, quo terrena 
desideria mitigantes, disca
mus amare ca:lestia. Per D6-
minum. 

Praise the Lord, 0 my soul; 
while I live will I praise the 
Lord: I will sing praises unto my 
God while I have being, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Grant, 0 Lord, that by these 
mysteries it may be given us to 
subdue our worldly desires, and 
learn to love the things of hea
ven. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JosEPH, p. 607. PREFACE of Easter, p.947. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 16. 16 
M6dicum, et non videbitis 
me, alleluia; iterum m6di
cum, et videbitis me, quia 
vado ad Patrem, alleluia, alle
luia. 

A little while, and you shall not 
see Me, alleluia; and again a 
little while, and you shall see 
Me, because I go to the Father, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sacramenta qua: sitmpsimus, 
quresumus, D6mine, et spiri
tualibus nos instaurent ali
mentis, et corporalibus tue'.. 
antur auxfliis. Per D6minum. 

May the sacraments which we 
have received, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, be a life-giving food 
for our souls and a safeguard to 
our bodies. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JOSEPH, p. 607. 
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VESPERS 
ANTIPHON: Alleluia, * alleluia, allelUia. 

PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

CHAPTER: 1 PETER 2. 11 
Dearly beloved, I beseech you 
as strangers and pilgrims, to 
refrain yourselves from carnal 
desires which war against the 
soul.~- Thanks be to God. 

Carfssimi: Obsecro vos tam
quam advenas et peregrinos 
abstinere vos a carnalibus 
desideriis, qua: militant ad
versus animam. R;7. Deo gra
tias. 

HYMN: Ad regias, p. 982. VERSICLE: Mane nobiscum, p. 983. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 16. 20 
Amen, I say to you, that you 
shall lament and weep, but the 
world shall rejoice: and you 
shall be made sorrowful, but 
your sorrow shall be turned into 
joy, alleluia. 

Amen dico vobis, * quia plo
rabitis et flebitis VOS: mun
dus autem gaudebit; vos vero 
contristabfmini, sed tristftia 
vestra vertetur in gaudium, 
allelUia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 61 I. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JoSEPH, p. 604 or 609. 

FOURTH WEDNESDAY AFTER EASTER 

OCTAVE-DAY OF THE SOLEMNITY OF ST JOSEPH 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

MAss as on the Solemnity, p. 605. 



If I go not, the Paraclete will not come to you; but if I go, I will send Him 
to you. 

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 

SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE ) 

To-dav's liturgy exalts the justice of God (Introit, Gospel) which is 
shown forth by our Lord's triumph and by His sending of the Holy Ghost 
when He returns to heaven. The sending of the Holy Ghost will be the 
proof of the triumph of our Lord's cause. God, who bore witness to 
His Son by raising Him from the dead, thus approves His work and 
condemns the world which crucified Him (Gospel). 
This striking testimony of divine justice should console our souls and 
uphold us in the midst of difficulties and trials. Christ gave us clear warn
ing : so long as we are on this earth, like Him we shall encounter perse
cution and opposition. But the work of God goes forward patiently in 
all difficulties, ever assured of ultimate success. St James exhorts us in 
the Epistle of to-day's Mass, and particularly at Matins, at which the 
whole passage is read, to practise this Christian patience which makes 
our works perfect and, so to say, prolongs in our life the very patience of 
God, "with whom there is no change nor shadow of alteration" and 
whose eternal plans cannot fail. 

INTROIT: Ps. 97. 1, 2 

CANTATE D6mino canticum SING ye to the Lord a new can
novum, allelUia: quia tide, alleluia, for the Lord 

mirabilia fecit D6minus, alle- hath done wonderful things, 
lUia: ante conspectum gen- alleluia: He hath revealed His 
tium revelavit justftiam su- justice in the sight of the Gen
am, alleluia, allelUia, allelUia. tiles, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. 97. J. Salvabit sibi dex- Ps. His right hand, and His holy 
tera ejus: et brachium sane- arm, hath gotten Him salvation. 
tum ejus. t. Gl6ria Patti. y. Glory be to the Father. 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who makest the minds 
of the faithful to be of one will, 
grant to Thy people to love that 
which Thou commandest and 
desire that which Thou dost pro
mise; that so,among the changing 
things of this world, our hearts 
may be set where true joys are to 
be found. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui fidelium mentes 
unius efficis voluntatis, da 
populis tuis id amare quad 
prrecipis, id desiderare quad 
prornittis: ut inter mund:inas 
varietates ibi nostra fixa sint 
corda, ubi vera sunt gaudia. 
Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 598-599. 

EPISTLE: JAMES 1. 17-21 
This passage from the Epistle of St James is taken from the longer 
extract read at Matins and explained by St Cyprian. "Patience," he 
says, "commends and binds us to God ; it teaches us to forgive, endures 
persecutions and crowns martyrdom with success." 
Dearly beloved, every best gift 
and every perfect gift is from 
above, coming down from the 
Father of lights, with whom 
there is no change nor shadow of 
alteration. For of His own will 
hath He begotten us by the word 
of truth, that we might be some 
beginning of His creature. You 
know, my dearest brethren. And 
let every man be swift to hear, 
but slow to speak and slow to 
anger. For the anger of man 
worketh not the justice of God. 
Wherefore, casting away all un
cleanness and abundance of 
naughtiness, with meekness re
ceive the ingrafted word, which 
is able to save your souls. 

Carissimi: Omne datum opti
mum et ornne donum per
fectum desiJrsum est, descen
dens a Patre !Uminum, apud 
quern non est transmutatio, 
nee vicissitudinis obumbra
tio. Voluntarie enim genuit 
nos verbo veritatis, ut simus 
initium aliquod creatfure 
ejus. Scitis, fratres mei dilec
tissimi. Sit autem omnis ho
mo velox ad audiendum: tar
dus autem ad loquendum, et 
tardus ad iram. Ira enim viri 
justitiam Dei non operatur. 
Propter quod abjicientes om
nem immunditiam et abun
dantiam malitire, in mansue
tudine suscipite insitum ver
bum, quod potest salvare 
animas vestras. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 117. 16 
Alleluia, alleluia. f1. The right 
hand of the Lord hath wrought 
strength, the right hand of the 
Lord hath exalted me. 

Allelwa, alle!Uia. if. Dextera 
Domini fecit virtutem: dex
tera Domini exaltavit me. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: ROM. 6. 9 
Alleluia. 1. Christ, rising again Allelwa;. Christus resllrgens 
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ex m6rtuis, jam non m6ritur: 
mors illi ultra non dominabi
tur. Alleluia. 

from the dead, dieth now no 
more: death shall no more have 
dominion over Him. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 16. 5-14 
By the world is meant especially the Jewish world, the high priests and 
the Pharisees who condemned Jesus : the Holy Spirit appearing to bear 
witness on behalf of Christians will convict the world of its crimes and 
obtain en!ightment for all men of good faith. I. Concerning sin : the 
unbelief of the world will increasingly appear as a sin of great enormity 
and inexcusable. 2. Concerning justice : our Lord's return in the glory 
of His Father and what has been effected by the Apostles and the Church 
in His name will show that Jesus rightly declared Himself to be the Son 
of God. 3. Concerning the judgment: the trial of Jesus was not concluded 
by the sentence pronounced against Him ; on the contrary, by His 
death Jesus gained the victory over Satan, the prince of this world : 
consequently it will be made clear by the victorious might of Christ that 
the sentence passed by the world will recoil upon it. 
In illo tern pore: Dixit Jesus At that time Jesus said to His 
discfpulis suis: Vado ad eum, disciples: I go to Him that sent 
qui misit me : et nemo ex Me; and none of you asketh 
vobis interrogat me: Quo Me: Whither goest Thou? But 
vadis? Sed quia hrec locutus because I have spoken these 
sum vobis, tristitia implevit things to you, sorrow hath filled 
cor vestrum. Sed ego verita- your heart. But I tell you the 
tern dico vobis: expedit vobis truth: it is expedient to you that 
ut ego vadam: si enim non I go; for ifl go not, the Paraclete 
abiero, Paraclitus non veniet will not come to you: but if I go, 
ad vos: si autem abiero, I will send Him to you. And 
mittam eum ad vos. Et cum when He is come, He will con
venerit ille, arguet mundum vince the world of sin, and of 
de pecc:ito, et de justitia et de justice and of judgment. Of sin, 
judicio. De pecc:ito quidem, because they believed not in Me; 
quia non crediderunt in me: and of justice, because I go to 
de justitia vero, quia ad Pa- the Father, and you shall see Me 
trem vado, et jam non vide- no longer; and of judgment, 
bitis me: de judicio autem, because the prince of this world 
quia princeps hujus mundi is already judged. I have yet 
jam judicatus est. Adhuc many things to say to you: but 
multa habeo vobis dicere: sed you cannot bear them now. But 
non potestis portare modo. when He, the Spirit of truth, is 
Cum autem venerit ille Sp!- come, He will teach you all 
ritus veritatis, docebit vos truth. For He shall not speak of 
omnem veritatem. Non enim Himself: but what things soever 
loquetur a semetfpso: sed He shall hear He shall speak, 
qurecilmque audiet, loquetur, and the things that are to come 
et qure ventura sunt, annun- He shall show you. He shall 
tiabit vobis. Ille me clarifica- glorify Me: because He shall 
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receive of Mine and shall show bit: quia de meo accipiet et 
it to you. CREED annuntiabit vobis. CRl!oo 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 65. 1-2, 16 
Shout with joy to God, all the Jubilate Deo, universa terra, 
earth, sing ye a psalm to His psalmum dicite n6mini ejus : 
name: come and hear, and I will venite, et audite, et narrabo 
tell you, all ye that fear God, vobis, omnes qui timetis 
what great things the Lord hath Deum, quanta fecit D6minus 
done for my soul, alleluia. anima: mea:, allelwa. 

SECRET 
0 God, who by the sacred inter
course of this sacrifice hast 
made us partakers of the one su
preme divine nature: grant, we 
beseech Thee, that as we know 
Thy truth, so we may follow it 
by a worthy life. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, qui nos per hujus sa
criflcii veneranda commer
cia, unius summa: divinitatis 
participes effecisti: pra:sta, 
quli:sumus: ut, sicut tuam 
cogn6scimus veritatem, sic 
earn dignis m6ribus assequa
mur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRB"TS, pp. 598-599. PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 16. 8 
When the Paraclete, the Spirit of 
truth, is come, He will convince 
the world of sin, and of justice 
and of judgment, alleluia, alle
luia. 

Cum venerit Paraclitus Spiri
tus veritatis, ille arguet mun
dum de pecclto, et de justi
tia, et de judicio, alleluia, 
alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Assist us, 0 Lord our God, that 
by these gifts which we have re
ceived in faith, we may be puri
fied from vice and delivered from 
all dangers. Through our Lord. 

Adesto nobis, D6mine Deus 
noster: ut per ha:c, qua: fide
liter sllmpsimus, et purgemur 
a vitiis et a periculis 6mni
bus eruamur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 598-599. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHON: Alleluia, * alleluia, alleluia. 

PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

CHAPTER: JAMES 1. 17 
Dearly beloved, every best gift Carfssimi: Omne datum 6pti
and every perfect gift is from mum et omne donum perfec
above, coming down from the tum desllrsum est, descen-
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dens a Patre lilminum, apud 
quern non est transmutatio, 
nee vicissitudinis obumbratio. 
Ri'· Deo gratias. 

Father of lights, with whom 
there is no change nor shadow 
of alteration. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: Ad regias, p. 982. VERSICLE: Mane nobiscum, p. 983. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 16. 5, 6 
Vado ad eum * qui misit me: 
sed quia hrec locutus sum 
vobis, tristitia implevit cor 
vestrum, allelwa. 

I go to Him that sent Me; but 
because I have spoken these 
things to you, sorrow hath filled 
your heart, alleluia. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 616. Commemoration of the CRoss, p. 986. 

I leave the world and go to the Father. 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

The liturgy continues to sing of Christ's victory and of the salvation of 
Christian people whom He redeemed {Introit, Communion). 
During this Rogation week the Church exhorts us particularly to unite 
ourselves to His prayer (see the entire Rogation Mass, p. 624), and indeed 
the Prayers and Gospel of to-day's Mass. We are to pray in "His name" 
and ask for what is necessary for us, salvation first and foremost ; these 
will unfailingly be granted us "that our joy may be full." We must ask, 
too, that believing that "He came out from God" we may be worthy to 
enter with Him into His F~ther's kingdom. But we must take care not to 
deceive ourselves ; prayer that is sincere implies generosity : St James's 
Epistle reminds us of this forcibly enough : it is not enough merely to 
pray, we must also be "doers of the word." 
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INTROIT: Is. 48. 20 

D ECLARE it with the voice of 
joy, and make it known, 

alleluia : declare 1t even to the 
ends of the earth: The Lord hath 
delivered His people, alleluia, 
alleluia. Ps. Shout with joy to 
God, all the earth, sing ye a 
psalm to His name: give glory to 
His praise. y. Glory be. 

VOCEM jucunditiltis annun
tiate, et audiatur, alle

lwa: annuntiate usque ad ex
tremum terra:: liberavit D6-
minus p6pulum suum, alle
lwa, allelwa. Ps. 65. 1-2. Ju
bilate Deo, omnis terra, psal
mum dicite n6mini ejus: date 
gl6riam laudi ejus. y. Gl6ria. 

COLLECT 

0 God, from whom all good Deus, a quo bona cuncta pro
things do proceed, grant unto cedunt, largfre supplicibus 
Thy humble servants, that by tuis: ut cogitemus, te inspi
Thy holy inspiration, we may rante, qua: recta sunt; et, te 
think those things that are right, gubernante, eadem faciamus. 
and under Thy guidance may Per D6minum. 
perform the same. Through. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 598-599. 

EPISTLE: JAMES 1. 22-27 
Dearly beloved, be ye doers of 
the word and not hearers only, 
deceiving your own selves. For 
if a man be a hearer of the word 
and not a doer, he shall be com
pared to a man beholding his 
own countenance in a glass: for 
he beheld himself and went his 
way, and presently forgot what 
manner of man he was. But he 
that hath looked into perfect law 
of liberty and hath continued 
therein, not becoming a forget
ful hearer but a doer of the 
work: this man shall be blessed 
in his deed. And if any man think 
himself to be religious, not brid
ling his tongue but deceiving 
his own heart, this man's reli
gion is vain. Religion pure and 
undefiled before God and the 
Father is this: To visit the fa
therless and widows in their tri-

Carissimi: Est6te fact6res 
verbi, et non audit6res tan
tum: fallentes vosmetipsos. 
Quia si quis auditor est verbi, 
et non factor: hie comparabi
tur viro consideranti vultum 
nativitatis sua: in speculo: 
consideravit enim se, et abiit, 
et statim o blitus est, qualis 
fUerit. Qui autem perspexerit 
in legem perfectam libertatis, 
et permanserit in ea, non au
ditor oblivi6sus factus, sed 
factor 6peris : hie beatus in 
facto suo erit. Si quis autem 
putat se religi6sum esse, non 
refrenans linguam suam, sed 
seducens cor suum, hujus 
vana est religio. Religio mun
da et immaculata apud 
Deum et Patrem ha:c est: 
Visitilre pupillos et viduas in 
tribulati6ne e6rum, et imma-
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culitum se custodfre ab hoc 
sli:culo. 

bulation and to keep one's self 
unspotted from this world. 

FIRST ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, alleluia. ir. Surrexit 
Christus, et illllxit nobis, 
quos redemit sanguine suo. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Christ is 
risen, and hath shone upon us, 
whom He redeemed with His 
blood. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JOHN 16. 28 
Allelwa. jr. Exfvi a Patre, et 
veni in mundum: iterum re
linquo mundum, et vado ad 
Patrem. Allelwa. 

Alleluia. j1. I came forth from the 
Father, and am come into the 
world: again I leave the world 
and I go to the Father. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 16. 23-30 
St Augustine says : "Praying in Christ's name means asking for whatever 
helps us to win perfect joy, spiritual joy, and this we will do, if the object 
of our prayers is the truly happy life. To ask for anything else is to ask 
nothing, for everything is but as nothing, when compared with so great 
a good" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis : Amen, amen 
dico vobis: si quid petieritis 
Patrem in n6mine meo, dabit 
vobis. Usque modo non pe
tistis quidquam in n6mine 
meo: Petite, et accipietis, ut 
gaudium vestrum sitplenum. 
Hrec in proverbiis locutus 
sum vobis. Venit hora, cum 
jam non in proverbiis loquar 
vobis, sed palam de Patre an
nuntiabo vobis. In illo die in 
n6mine meo petetis : et non 
dico vobis quia ego rogabo 
Patrem de vobis: ipse enim 
Pater amat vos, quia vos me 
amastis, et credidistis quia 
ego a Deo exfvi. Exfvi a Patre 
et veni in mundum: iterum 
relinquo mundum et vado ad 
Patrem. Dicunt ei discipuli 
ejus : Ecce nunc palam 16que
ris et proverbium nullum 
dicis. Nunc scimus quia scis 

At that time Jesus saith to His 
disciples: Amen, amen, I say to 
you: If you ask the Father any 
thing in My name, He will give 
it you. Hitherto you have not 
asked any thing in My name: 
Ask, and you shall receive, that 
your joy may be full. These 
things I have spoken to you in 
proverbs. The hour cometh 
when I will no more speak to 
you in proverbs, but will show 
you plainly of the Father. In 
that day you shall ask in My 
name: and I say not to you that 
I will ask the Father for you: for 
the Father Himself loveth you, 
because you have loved Me and 
have believed that I came out 
from God. I came forth from the 
Father and am come into the 
world: again I leave the world 
and I go to the Father. His dis
ciples say to Him: Behold now 
Thou speakest plainly and speak-
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est no proverb. Now we know 
that Thou knowest all things 
and Thou needest not that any 
man should ask Thee: by this we 
believe That Thou earnest forth 
from God. CREED. 

6mnia, et non opus est tibi 
ut quis te interroget: in hoc 
credimus quia a Deo existi. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 65. 8-9, 20 
0 bless the Lord our God, ye 
peoples, and make the voice of 
His praise to be heard: who 
hath set my soul to live, and 
hath not suffered my feet to be 
moved. Blessed be the Lord, 
who hath not turned away my 
prayer, nor His mercy from me, 
alleluia. 

Benedicite, gentes, D6mi
num Deum nostrum, et ob
audite vocem laudis ejus: qui 
p6suit animam meain ad vi
tam, et non dedit commoveri 
pedes meos: benedictus D6-
minus, qui non am6vit de
precati6nem meamet miseri
c6rdiam suam a me, allelwa. 

SECRET 
Receive, 0 Lord, the prayers 
and sacrifices of the faithful, that 
by these offices of loving devo
tion we may attain to heavenly 
glory. Through our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, fidelium 
preces cum oblati6nibus ho
stiarum: ut per hrec pire de
voti6nis officia, ad crelestem 
gl6riam transeamus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 598-599. PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 95. 2 
Sing unto the Lord, alleluia, 
sing unto the Lord, and bless 
His name: show forth His sal
vation from day to day, alleluia, 
alleluia. 

Cantate Domino, allelwa: 
cantate D6mino, et benedi
cite nomen ejus: bene nun
tiate de die in diem salutare 
ejus, allelwa, allelwa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, 0 Lord, who have 
been nourished and strengthen
ed at the heavenly table, both to 
desire that which is right, and to 
gain that which we desire. 
Through our Lord. 

Tribue nobis, D6mine, cre
lestis mensa: virtute satiatis: 
et desiderare qua: recta sunt, 
et desiderata percipere. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 598-599. 
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VESPERS 
ANTIPHON: AllelUia, * alleluia, alleluia. 

PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

CHAPTER: JAMES 1. 22-24 
Carlssimi : Est6te fact6res 
verbi, et non audit6res tan
tum: fallentes vosmetipsos. 
Quia si quis auditor est verbi 
et non factor: hie compara
bitur viro consideranti vul
tum nativitatis sure in spe
culo : consideravit enim se 
et abiit, et statim oblitus est 
qualis fuerit. 
iv. Deo gratias. 

Dearly beloved, be ye doers of 
the word and not hearers only, 
deceiving your own selves. For 
if a man be a hearer of the word 
and not a doer, he shall be com
pared to a man beholding his 
own countenance in a glass : for 
he beheld himself and went his 
way, and presently forgot what 
manner of man he was. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: Ad regias, p. 982. VERSICLE: Mane nobiscum, p. 986. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MA.GNIFICAT: JOHN 16. 24, 27 
Petite, et accipietis, * ut gau- Ask, and you shall receive, that 
dium vestrum sit plenum: your joy may be full: for the 
ipse enim Pater amat vos, Father Himself loveth you, be
quia vos me amastis, et ere- cause you have loved Me and 
didistis, allelwa. have believed, alleluia. 

CoLI.BCT as at Mass, p. 620. Commemoration of the Caoss, p. 986. 

ROGATION DAYS 
THE LESSER LITANIES 

Rog4tion Monday is a greater ferial day, the others ordinary ferial days. 
In consequence of the public calamities that affiicted the diocese of 
Vienne in Dauphiny in the fifth century, St Mamertus instituted a solemn 
penitential procession on the Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday before 
Ascension Day. Under an order of the Council of Orleans in 511 the 
devotion spread to the rest of France. In 816 Pope Leo III introduced it 
in Rome and soon after it became a general observance throughout the 
Church. 
The Litany of the Saints and the Psalms and Prayers sung in procession 
on these days are supplications ; hence the term Rogations applied to 
them. The object of these devotions is to appease the anger of God and 
avert the scourges of His justice; secondarily, to draw down the blessings 
of God on the fruits of the earth. 
Purple is used as a token of penance, and the Paschal candle is left un
lighted. The singing of the Litany gave its name to these three days of 
public P.rayers ; but as there was already a similar procession at Rome 
on Apnl 25, the Rogations were called the Lesser Litanies. The Litany 
of the Saints, consisting of ejaculations in the form of a dialogue, is an 
adsnirable manner of prayer which it should be our purpose to cultivate 
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PROCESSION 
The celebrant wears alb, stole and purple cope. First the following antiphon 
is sung: 

ANTIPHON: Ps. 43. 26 
Arise, 0 Lord, help us and Exsiirge, D6mine, adjuva 
redeem us for Thy name's sake nos, et libera nos propter no
Ps. We have heard, 0 God, with men tuum. Ps. 43. 2. Deus 
our ears: our fathers have told auribus nostris audfvimus: 
us. Glory be to the Father. patres nostri annuntiaverunt 
Arise... no bis. Gl6riaPatri. Exsurge ... 
Here all kneel, and two cantors begin the Litany of the Saints, p. [59], the 
choir singing the responses. Each invocation must be repeated, except where 
it is found impossible to have the Procession. At Sancta Maria all stand 
and the procession sets out. 
If a church or chGpel is visited, the Antiphon, Versicle and Collect of the 
local patron saint may be sung, or the Stational Mass Exaudivit may be 
said. On leaving the interrupted Litany is resumed. 

MASS OF ROGATION 
STATIONS : MONDAY : AT ST MARY MAJOR. TUESDAY : AT ST JOHN LATERAN 

WEDNESDAY : AT ST PETER'S1 

The following Mass is said in connexion with the Procession of both the 
Greater ( Apn'/ 25th) and Lesser Litanies. 
The whole Mass emphasizes the efficacy of the prayer of the righteous 
man when humble, sure and persistent. Elias by prayer closed and 
opened the heavens (Epistle), and our Lord shows us by two parables 
that God gives His Holy Spirit to whosoever asks Him, because He is 
good (Gospel, Alleluia). In our afflictions let us place our trust in God 
and He will hear our prayers (Introit, Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 17. 7 

HE heard my voice from His 
holy temple, alleluia: and 

my cry before Him came into 
His ears, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. I 
will love Thee, 0 Lord, my 
strength: the Lord is my firm~
ment, my refuge and my deli
verer. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

EXAUDIVIT de templo sancto 
suo vocem meam, alle

lwa: et clamor meus in con
spectu ejus, introfvit in aures 
ejus, allelwa, allelwa. Ps. 17. 
2-3. Diligam te, D6mine, vir
tus mea: D6minus firmamen
tum meum, et rerugium me
um, et liberator meus. y. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

The Gloria in excelsis is not said. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who in our 

Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut, qui in afilic-

l. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xxrv-xxv, G d 26, H f 15, AB c 33. 
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ti6ne nostra de tua pietate affliction trust in Thy mercy, 
conffdimus; contra ad versa may be ever defended by Thy 
6mnia, tua semper protecti6- protection against all adversity. 
ne muniamur. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL CoLLECTs, pp. 598-599 (or pp. 370-371, if the Greater Litany comes 

during Easter Week). 

EPISTLE: JAMES 5. 16-20 
Carissimi: Confitemini alte- Dearly beloved, confess your sins 
rutrum peccata vestra, et ora- one to another, and pray one for 
te pro invicem, ut salvemini: another, that you may be saved: 
multum enim valet depreca- for the continual prayer of a 
tio justi assidua. Elias homo just man availeth much. Elias 
erat similis no bis passibilis: was a man passible like unto us: 
et orati6ne oravit ut non ph1- and with prayer he prayed that 
eret super terram, et non it might not rain upon the earth, 
pluit annos tres et menses and it rained not for three years 
sex. Et rursum oravit: et ere- and six months. And he prayed 
!um dedit pluviam et terra again: and the heaven gave rain, 
dedit fructum suum. Fratres and the earth brought forth her 
mei, si quis ex vobis erraverit fruit. My brethren, if any of you 
a veritate et converterit quis err from the truth and one con
eum: scire debet, qu6niam vert him, he must know that he 
qui converti fecerit peccat6- who causeth a sinner to be con
rem ab err6re viresure, salvabit verted from the error of his way 
animam ejus a mo rte ,et operiet shall save his soul from death, and 
multitudinem peccat6rum. shall cover a multitude of sins. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 117. I 
Alle1Uia.y.ConfiteminiD6mi- Alleluia. y. Give praise to the 
no, qu6niam bonus: qu6niam Lord, for He is good : for His 
in sreculum miseric6rdiaejus. mercy endureth for ever. 

GOSPEL: L UI<E 11. 5-13 
St Ambrose says, "who is more truly our friend than He who gave His 
life for us? Let us therefore ask Him for the forgiveness of our sins by 
continuing in prayer day and night" (Matins). 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time Jesus said to His 
disdpulis suis: Quis vestrum disciples: Which of you shall 
habebit amicum, et ibit ad have as friend, and shall go to 
ilium media nocte, et dicet him at midnight, and shall say 
illi: Amiee, c6mmoda mihi to him: Friend, lend me three 
tres panes, qu6niam amicus loaves, because a friend of mine 
meus venit de via ad me, et is come off his journey to me, 
non habeo quod ponam ante and I have not what to set be
illum: et ille deintus resp6n- fore him; and he from within 
dens, dicat: Noli mihi mole- should answer and say: Trouble 
stus esse, jam 6stium clau- me not, the door is now shut, 

D.M. 42 
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and my children are with me in sum est, et pueri mei mecum 
bed; I cannot rise and give thee. sunt in cubili, non possum 
Yet ifhe shall continue knocking, sfugere et dare tibi. Et si ille 
I say to you, although he will not perseveraverit pulsans: dico 
rise and give him because he is vobis, etsi non dabit illi sur
his friend, yet because of his gens eo quod amicus ejus sit, 
importunity he will rise, and propter improbitatem tamen 
give him as many as he needeth. ejus surget, et dabit illi quot
And I say to you: Ask, and it quot ha bet necessarios. Et 
shall be given you; seek, and you ego dico vobis: Petite, et da
shall find; knock, and it shall be bitur vobis: qurerite, et inve
opened to you. For every one nietis: pulsate, et aperietur 
that asketh receiveth; and he vobis. Omnis enim qui petit, 
that seeketh findeth; and to him accipit; et qui qurerit, fnve
that knocketh it shall be opened. nit; et pulsanti aperietur. 
And which of you, if he ask his Quis autem ex vobis patrem 
father bread, will he give him a petit panem: numquid lapi
stone? or a fish, will he for a fish dem dabit illi? Aut piscem: 
give him a serpent? or if he shall numquid pro pisce serpen
ask an egg, will he reach him tern dabit illi? Aut si petferit 
a scorpion ? If you then, being ovum: numquid p6rriget illi 
evil, know how to give good scorpi6nem? Siergovos,cum 
gifts to your children, how much sitis mali,nostis bona data dare 
more will your Father from ffliis vestris: quanto magis Pa
heaven give the good Spirit to ter vester de crelodabit spfri
them that ask Him? tum bonum petentibus se? 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 108. 30-31 
I will greatly praise the Lord with 
my mouth, and in the midst of 
many I will praise Him, because 
He standeth at the right hand of 
the poor: to save my soul from 
them that persecute me, alleluia. 

SECRET 

May these offerings, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, both free us from 
the bonds of our wickedness, and 
obtain for us the gifts of Thy 
mercy. Through our Lord. 

Confitebor D6rnino nirnis in 
ore meo: et in medio mult6-
rum laudabo eum, qui astitit 
a dextris pauperis: ut salvam 
faceret a persequentibus aru
mam meam, allelUia. 

Hrec milnera, quresumus, 
D6rnine, et vfncula nostrre 
pravitatis abs6lvant, et ture 
no bis miseric6rdire dona con
dlient. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 598-599 or 370-371. PREFACE of Easter, p. 947. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 11. 9-10 
Ask, and it shall be given you: 
seek, and you shall find : knock, 
and it shall be opened to you. 

Petite, et accipietis : qurerite, 
et invenietis; pulsate, et ape
rietur vobis: omnis enim, qui 
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petit, accipit: et qui qurerit, 
invenit: et pulsanti aperietur, 
allelwa. 

For every one that asketh re
ceiveth; and he that seeketh 
findeth; and to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Vota nostra, quresumus, 06-
mine, pio fav6re prosequere: 
ut dum dona tua in tribula
ti6ne percipimus, de conso
lati6ne nostra in tuo am6re 
cresclmus. Per D6minum. 

Mercifully receive our vows, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord; that while 
we receive Thy gifts in tribula
tion, we may be comforted and 
increase in Thy love. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, pp. 598-599 or 370-371. 

VIGIL OF THE ASCENSION (WHITE l 
Apart from the Rogations the Church, on the vigil of the Ascension. 
vests her ministers in festal white and celebrates a Mass overflowing 
with expressions of joy at which the Gloria is sung. 
MAss of the Fifth Sunday after Easter, p .620, with the following exceptions: 

SECOND PRAYER (if there is no Rogation Mass): Commemoration of the 
RoGATIONS: Prresta quresumus, p. 624. 

THIRD PRAYER: ADDITIONAL PRAVER of our Lady: Concede, p. 598. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 4. 7-13 
Fratres: Unicuique nostrum 
data est gratia secundum 
mensuram donati6nis Chri
sti. Propter quod di cit: A
scendens in altum, captivam 
duxit captivitatem: dedit do
na horninibus. Quod autem 
ascendit, quid est, nisi quia 
et descendit primum in infe
ri6res partes terrre? Qui de
scendit, ipse est et qui ascen
dit super omnes crelos, ut 
impleret 6mnia. Et ipse dedit 
quosdam quidem ap6stolos, 
quosdam autem prophetas, 
alios vero evangelistas, alios 
autem past6res, et doct6res, 
ad consummati6nem sanct6-
rum in opus ministerii, in re
dificati6nem c6rporis Christi : 
donec occurramus omnes in 
unitatem ffdei, et agniti6nis 
Filii Dei, in virum perfec-

Brethren, to every one of us is 
given grace according to the 
measure of the giving of Christ. 
Wherefore He saith: Ascending 
on high, He led captivity cap
tive; He gave gifts to men. Now, 
that He ascended, what is it, but 
because He also descended first 
into the lower parts of the earth ? 
He that descended is the same 
also that ascended above all the 
heavens, that He might fill 
all things. And He gave some 
apostles, and some prophets, 
and other some evangelists, and 
other some pastors and doctors, 
for the perfecting of the saints, 
for the work of the ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of 
Christ: until we all meet into 
the unity of faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, 
unto a perfect man, unto the 
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measure oftheageofthe fullness 
of Christ. 

tum, in mensuram retatis 
plenitudinis Christi. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 17. 1-11 
At that time, Jesus lifting up His In illo tempore: Sublevatis 
eyes to heaven said: Father, the Jesus 6culis in crelum, dixit: 
hour is come; glorify Thy Son, Pater, venit hora, clarlfica Ff
that Thy Son may glorify Thee, lium tuum, ut Fflius tuus 
as Thou hast given Him power clarfficet te: sicut dedfsti ei 
over all flesh, that He may give potestatem omnis carnis, ut 
eternal life to all whom Thou ornne, quod dedfsti ei, det eis 
hast given Him. Now this is vitam reternam. Hrec est au
eternal life: that they may know tem vita reterna: ut cogn6-
Thee, the only true God, and scant te, solum Deum verum, 
Jesus Christ whom Thou hast et quern misfsti Jesum Chri
sent. I have glorified Thee on stum. Ego te clarificavi super 
the earth; I have finished the terram: opus consummavi, 
work which Thou gavest Me to quod dedfsti mihi, ut faciam: 
do; and now glorify Thou Me, et nunc clarlfica me tu, Pater, 
0 Father, with Thyself, with the apud temedpsum, claritate 
glory which I had, before the quam habui priusquam mun
world was, with Thee. I have dus esset, apud te. Manifesta
manifested Thy name to the vi nomen tuum homfnibus, 
men whom Thou hast given Me quod dedisti mihi de mundo. 
out of the world. Thine they Tui erant, et mihi eos dedi
were, and to Me Thou gavest sti; et serm6nem tuum serva
them, and they have kept Thy verunt. Nunc cognoverunt, 
word. Now they have known quia 6mnia qure dedfsti mihi, 
that all things which Thou hast abs te sunt: quia verba, qure 
given Me are from Thee: be- dedfsti mihi, dedi eis: et ipsi 
cause the words which Thou acceperunt, et cognoverunt 
gavest Me, I have given to them; vere quia ate exivi, et credi
and they have received them, derunt quia tu me misfsti. 
and have known in very deed Ego pro eis rogo; non pro 
that I came out from Thee, and mundo rogo ; sed pro his 
they have believed that Thou quos dedfsti mihi: quia tui 
didst send Me. I pray for them; sunt: et mea 6mnia tua sunt, 
I pray not for the world, but for ettua mea sunt : et clarificatus 
them whom Thou hast given sum in eis. Et jam non sum 
Me : because they are Thine and in mundo, et hi in mundo 
all My things are Thine, and sunt, et ego ad te veruo. 
Thine are Mine and I am glori-
fied in them. And now I am no in the world, and these are in 
the world, and I come to Thee. 

The Creed is not said. 
ADDITIONAi. SBCRBTS and PoSTCOMMUNIONS: as for th~ CoI.I.BCTS. 
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PASCHALTIDE - II. THE ASCENSION 
DOCTRINAL NOTE 

The second feast kept during Paschaltide is the Ascension, which 
crowns the whole of our Lord's life. For the Risen Christ must 
needs cease to tread the soil of our poor earth and return to His 
Father in whose bosom, as God, He must be for all eternity', and 
were, in St Cyprian's words, "His humanity is now welcomed 
with a joy no tongue can express. 2 " 

Christ is now to take possession of the Kingdom of Heaven which 
He has won by His sufferings•, and to open to us His Father's 
House, "setting our frail nature at the right hand of God's glory"', 
that there, as God's children, we may fill the place from which the 
angels fell. So, as Conqueror of sin and Satan, Jesus enters heaven ; 
while the angels hail and greet their King• and the souls of the just, 
freed from Limbo, form for Him an escort of glory. "I go to prepare 
a place for you" He told His apostles• and St Paul asserts that God 
has made us "sit together" with Christ, "in the heavenly places,'" 
since already "we are saved by hope•". "There, where the Head has 
entered," says St Leo, "the body also is called to penetrate." 
The triumph of Christ is the triumph of His Church. Like the 
High Priest who, under the Old Law, entered the Holy of Holies 
to offer the blood of the victims to almighty God, our Lord, the 
Apostle tells us, has entered the Holy of Holies of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, there to offer His own Blood, the Blood of the New 
Testament, and to obtain for us favours from God•. It is on 
Ascension Day that Christ A begins His heavenly Priesthood, show
ing His glorious wounds to God. "He is ... always living to make 
intercession for us 10," and has obtained for us the Holy Ghost, 
with all His gifts". 
While it is the complement of all of our Lord's feasts, the Ascension 
is the fount of our sanctification. 
I. " And now glorify Thou Me, 0 Father, with Thyself, with the glory which 
I had before the world was with Thee. " (St John 17. 5.) " In the beginning 
was the Word with God. " (St John I. I.) 
2. " If you loved me, you would indeed be glad, because I go to the Father 
(St John 14. 28.), for to ascend into heaven and sit at the right hand of God 
(Credo) is for our Lord infinite glory and perfect bliss. 
3. " Ought not Christ to have suffered these things and so to enter into His 
glory? " (St Luke 24. 26.) 
4. Communicant es of the Ascension. 
5. " Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes, and the King of Glory shall enter in. " 
(Psalm 23. 7.) As at His birth into the world (Heb. I. 6) the angels adore our 
Lord on the day of His birth into heaven. - 6. St John 14. 2. - 7. Ephesians 2. 
6. - 8. Romans 8. 24. - 9. Hebrews 9. - 10. Hebrews 7. 25. 
11. Hebrews I 0. It is of this that the liturgy reminds us in the mysterious 
prayer which follows the Elevation. " We most humbly beseech Thee, " says the 
priest, " almighty (jj,'';d, command these things to be carried up by the hands 
of thy holy angel to,!hine Altar on High, in the sight of Thy divine majesty. " 
Thus, every day, the mystery of the Ascension is renewed, since the victim 
offered on our altars of stone is the same as that seen by St John in the form of 
a Lamb, on the golden altar before the Throne of God. 
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As the Church sings in the Preface: "He was lifted up into heaven, 
so that He might make us partakers of His Godhead." "It is not 
enough," says Dom Gueranger, "for a man to rest on the merits 
of our Redeemer's passion, not enough to unite to His memorial 
that of the resurrection as well. Man is saved and restored only 
by the union of these two mysteries with a third : that of the 
triumphant ascension of Him who died and rose again." 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

Forty days after our Lord's resurrection, still in the Paschal Season, 
is kept the anniversary of the day that marked the end of His 
visible reign on earth. 
The apostles, who had come to Jerusalem at the approach of 
Pentecost, were assembled in the Cenacle when our Lord appeared 
and took a last meal with them, afterwards leading them outside 
the city on the Bethany side to the Mount of Olives, the highest 
of the mountains which surround the capital. Then Jesus blessing 
His apostles raised Himself towards the sky. 
This was at midday. Then a cloud hid Him from sight and two angels 
came and told the disciples that "This same Jesus who had ascended 
into heaven, would thence return to earth" at the end of the world. 
As a reminder of this last walk of our Lord and His apostles from 
the Cenacle to the Mount of Olives, it was the custom at Rome to 
have a solemn procession at the hour of Sext (midday), when, after 
Pontifical Mass at St Peter's, the Pope went with the cardinals and 
bishops to St John Lateran. 
On the Mount of Olives, on the spot where our Lord ascended into 
heaven, St Helen built a basilica, after the pattern of that of the 
Holy Sepulchre. By a happily devised piece of symbolism, it was 
open to the sky. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

The Feast of the Ascension was formerly not distinguished from 
Pentecost. Before long the Ascension was kept on the fortieth day 
after the Resurrection, having its own vigil and octave. It is now 
a holy-day of obligation. 
The symbolic ceremony peculiar to this feast, is the final extinction 
of the Paschal candle, whose light during these holy forty days has 
represented the presence of our Lord in the midst of His disciples. 
It is extinguished after the reading of the Ascension Gospel, which 
speaks to us of our blessed Lord's departure into heaven. The white 
vestments and the Alleluia, "that drop of the supreme rejoicing," 
says Rupert', "which thrills through Jerusalem above," betrays the 
joy felt by the Church at the memory of our Lo!.sl's triumph, and 
at the thought of the happiness in being one df y joined to it. 

I. Rupert, benedictine monk from Liege, abbot of Deutz near Cologne, died 
in 1135. 
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It is in the basilica of St Peter, dedicated to one of the chief witnesses of 
our Lord's ascension, that this mystery which marks the end of our 
Lord's earthly life, is "this day" (Collect) kept. 
In the forty days which followed His resurrection, our Redeemer laid 
the foundations of His Church on which He was soon to send the Holy 
Ghost. 
The Epistle and Gospel describe the scene of the ascension and sum
marize its teaching. All the chants of the Mass (Introit, Alleluia, Offer
tory, Communion) celebrate the glory of the Man-God who ascends to 
the right hand of His Father, while the Preface and the Prayers mention 
the share in this great mystery that, henceforward, is ours until one day 
it is finally granted to us to dwell with Him. Throughout the octave the 
Credo is said so that the Church may express her belief in our Lord's 
ascension : "I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son 
of God ... He ascended into heaven ... He sitteth at the right hand of the 
Father." The Gloria speaks in the same sense : "O Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son ... who sittest at the right hand of the Father, have 
mercy upon us." Throughout the octave the Communicantes proper 
to the feast is said. 
Every day the prayers of the Ordinary of the Mass remind us at the 
Offertory and the Canon ( Suscipe sancta Trinitas-Unde et memores) that 
the holy sacrifice is offered in memory of the passion, resurrection, and 
the glorious ascension into heaven of our Lord Jes us Christ. For the 
ascension is one of the essential mysteries of our redemption, one of 
those which all the chosen people of God are called to share in order 
to be saved : "through Thy death and burial, through Thy holy resur
rection, through Thy wonderful ascension, deliver us, 0 Lord" sings 
the Church in the Litany of the Saints. We should offer to God the holy 
sacrifice in memory of the glorious ascension of His Son and cultivate 
in our souls a burning desire for heaven so that henceforth "we may ever 
Jive in mind of heavenly things". 

FIRST VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS, PSALMS, CHAPTER and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 636. 

y. Ps. 46. 6. Ascendit Deus j!. God is ascended with jubilee, 
in jubilati6ne, allelwa. alleluia. 
R;. Et D6minus in voce tu- ~.And the Lord with the sound 
ha:, allelwa. of a trumpet, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 17. 6, 9, 11 
Pater, * manifestavi nomen 
tuum hominibus quos dedf
sti mihi: nunc autem pro eis 

Father, I have manifested Thy 
name to the men whom Thou 
hast given Me; and now I pray 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xx1v-xxv, AB c 33. 



While they looked on, He was raised up. 
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rogo, non pro mundo, quia for them, not for the world, be
ad te vCnio, allelwa. cause I come to Thee, alleluia. 

CoLLBcr as at Mass below. 

MASS 

INTROIT : ACTS 1. 1 1 

VIRI Galilrei, quid admira
mini aspicientes in ca:

lum? allelwa: quemadmo
dum vidistis eum ascenden
tem in ca:lum, ita veniet, alle
lwa, allelwa, allelwa. Ps. 44. 
2. Omnes gentes,plaudite ma
nibus: jubilate Deo in voce 
exsultati6nis. t. Gl6ria Patti. 

YE men of Galilee, why wonder 
you, looking up to heaven ? 

alleluia. He shall so come as you 
have seen Him going up into 
heaven, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. 0, clap your hands, all ye 
nations; shout unto God, with the 
voice of exultation. fl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut, qui hodier
na die UnigCnitum tuum 
Redempt6rem nostrum ad 
ca:los ascendisse credimus, 
ipsi quoque mente in ca:lesti
bus habitemus. Per eilmdem 
D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who be
lieve Thine only-begotten Son, 
our Redeemer, to have this day 
ascended into heaven, may our
selves dwell in spirit amid hea
venly things. Through the same 
Lord. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 1. 1-11 
"Since Christ's ascension is our own exaltation, and where the glory 
of the Head has gone before thither the body may hope one day to be, 
let us rejoice with due gladness for in the person of our Lord we have 
penetrated to the highest heavens and have obtained by the ineffable 
~ace of Christ greater gifts than we lost through the malice of the devil" 
(:St Leo at Matins). 

Primum quidem serm6nem The former treatise I made, 0 
feci de 6mnibus, o The6- Theophilus, of all things which 
phile, qua: ca:pit Jesus facere Jesus began to do and to teach, 
et docere, usque in diem, until the day on which, giving 
qua, pra:clpiens Ap6stolis commandments by the Holy 
per Spiritum Sanctum, ques Ghost to the apostles whom He 
elegit, assilmptus est: quibus had chosen, He was taken up : to 
et prrebuit seipsum vivum whom also He showed Himself 
post passi6nem suam in mul- alive after His passion by many 
tis argumentis, per dies qua- proofs, for forty days appearing 
draginta apparens eis et lo- to them and speaking of the 
quens de regno Dei. Et con- kingdom of God. And eating 
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together with them, He com
manded them that they should 
not depart from Jerusalem, but 
should wait for the promise of 
the Father, which you have 
heard (saith He) by My mouth: 
for John indeed baptized with 
water, but you shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost not many 
days hence. They therefore who 
were come together asked Him, 
saying: Lord, wilt Thou at this 
time restore again the kingdom 
to Israel ? But He said to them: 
It is not for you to know the 
times or moments, which the 
Father hath put in His own 
power: but you shall receive the 
power of the Holy Ghost coming 
upon you, and you shall be 
witnesses unto Me in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and Samaria, 
and even to the uttermost part 
of the earth. And when He had 
said these things, while they 
looked on, He was raised up : 
and a cloud received Him out of 
their sight. And while they were 
beholding Him going up to 
heaven, behold two men stood 
by them in white garments, who 
also said:Ye men of Galilee, why 
stand you looking up to heaven? 
This Jesus, who is taken up 
from you into heaven, shall so 

vescens, pra:cepit eis ab Je
ros6lymis ne discederent, sed 
exspectarent promissi6nem 
Patris, quam audistis (inquit) 
per os meum; quia Joannes 
quidem baptizavit aqua, vos 
autem baptizabimini Spiritu 
Sancto non post multos hos 
dies. lgitur qui convenerant, 
interrogabant eum, dicentes: 
D6mine, si in tempore hoc 
restitues regnum lsrai!l? Di
xit autem eis: Non est ve
strum nosse tempora vel mo
menta qua: Pater p6suit in 
sua potestate: sed accipietis 
virtUtem supervenientis Spi
ritus Sancti in vos, et eritis 
mihi testes in J erlisalem, et in 
omni Judrea et Samaria, et 
usque ad Ultimum terra:. Et 
cum ha:c dixisset, videntibus 
illis, elevatus est: et nu bes 
suscepit eum ab 6culis e6-
rum. Cumque intuerentur in 
ca:lum ellntem illum, ecce 
duo viri astiterunt juxta illos 
in vestibus albis, qui et dixe
runt: Viri Galilrei, quid statis 
aspicientes in ca:lum? Hie 
Jesus, qui assfunptus est a 
vobis in ca:lum, sic veniet, 
quemadmodum vidistis eum 
euntem in ca:lum. 

come, as you have seen Him going into heaven. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: PS. 46. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. God is as- Allelwa, alle!Uia. fl. Ascendit 
cended with jubilee, and the Lord Deus in jubilati6ne, et D6mi-
with the sound of a trumpet. nus in voce tuba:. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 67. 18-19 
David sums u~ the history of the chosen people when he records that 
he left Sinai with the Ark to ~o to Mount Sion. 
According to the Fathers, this is a type of Christ ascending to heaven 
together with the ri&hteous of the Old Law. 
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Allelwa. f. D6minus in Sina 
in sancto, ascendens in altum 
captivam duxit captivitatem. 
Allelwa. 

Alleluia. jl. The Lord is in Sina, 
in the holy place; ascending on 
high he has led captivity captive. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MARK 16. 14-20 
Christ goes up to heaven but His disciples are to continue His mission 
on earth. The invisible presence of the Spirit of Christ will uphold and 
make fruitful the arduous labours of the messengers bearing the Good 
News. 
In illo tempore: Recumben
tibus lindecim discfpulis, ap
paruit illis Jesus: et expro
bravit incredulitatem e6rum, 
et duritiam cordis: quia iis 
qui viderant eum resurre
xisse, non crediderunt. Et 
dixit eis: Elintes in mundum 
universum, prredicate Evan
gelium omni creaturre. Qui 
cred!derit et baptizatus fue
rit, salvus erit: qui vero non 
cred!derit, condemnabitur. 
Signa autem eos, qui credi
derint, hrec sequentur: In 
n6mine meo drem6nia ejf
cient: linguis loquentur no
vis: serpentes tollent: et si 
mortfferum quid bfberint, 
non eis nocebit: super regros 
manus imp6nent, et bene ha
bebunt. Et D6minus quidem 
Jesus, postquam locutus est 
eis, assumptus est in crelum, 
et sedet a dextris Dei. Illi 
autem profecti, pra:dicave
runt ubfque, D6mino coope
rante, et serm6nem confir
mante, sequentibus signis. 

CREDO 

At that time Jesus appeared to 
the eleven as they were at table: 
and He upbraided them with 
their incredulity and hardness of 
heart, because they did not be
lieve them who had seen Him 
after He was risen again. And 
He said to them: Go ye into the 
whole world and preach the 
gospel to every creature. He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved: but he that believeth not 
shall be condemned. And these 
signs shall follow them that be
lieve: In My name they shall 
cast out devils; they shall speak 
with new tongues; they shall 
take up serpents; and if they 
shall drink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them; they shall 
lay their hands upon the sick, 
and they shall recover. And the 
Lord Jesus, after He had spoken 
to them, was taken up into 
heaven and sitteth on the right 
hand of God. But they going 
forth preached everywhere, the 
Lord working withal, and con
firming the word with signs that 
followed. CREED 

When the Gospel has been sung the Paschal candle, which since Easter has 
symbolized the visible presence of Christ after his resurrection, is extin
guished. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 46. 6 
Ascendit Deus in jubilati6ne, 
et D6minus in voce tubre, 
allelwa. 

God is ascended with jubilee, 
and the Lord with the sound of 
a trumpet, alleluia. 
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SECRET 
Accept, 0 Lord, the gifts we offer 
Thee in memory of the glorious 
Ascension of Thy Son; and gra
ciously grant that being deliver
ed from present dangers, we may 
attain unto eternal life. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, munera, 
qure pro Fllii tui glori6sa 
Ascensi6ne deferimus: et con
cede propftius; ut a prresenti
bus perfculis liberemur, et ad 
vitam perveniamus retemam. 
Per ellmdem D6minum. 

PROPER PREFACE and COMMUNICANTBS, pp. 947 and 918. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 67. 33-34 
Sing ye to the Lord, who moun- Psallite D6mino, qui ascendit 
teth above the heaven of heavens super crelos crel6rum ad 
to the east, alleluia. Orientem, allelwa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, Prresta nobis, quresumus, 
almighty and merciful God, that omnfpotens et misericors De
what we have received in visible us: ut, qure visibflibus my
mysteries may profit us by its in- steriis sumenda percepimus, 
visible effect. Through our Lord. invisfbili consequamur effec-

tu. Per D6minum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as on Sunday, p. 970; the fifth, Ps. 116: Laudate Dominum 

p. 998. 

ANTIPHON 1. Ye men of Galilee, 
why look you up to heaven? 
This Jesus who is taken up from 
you into heaven shall so come, 
alleluia. 
2. While they were beholding 
him going up to heaven, they 
said alleluia. 
3. Lifting up His hands, He 
blessed them and was carried up 
to heaven, alleluia. 
4. Glorify the King of Kings, 
and sing a hymn to God: alle
luia. 
5. While they looked on, He 
was raised up: and a cloud re
ceived Him into heaven, alleluia. 

ANT. 1. Acts J. 11. Viri Ga
lilrei, * quid adspfcitis in 
crelum? Hie Jesus, qui as
sllmptus est a vobis in cre
lum, sic veniet, allelwa. 
2. Acts I. JO. Cumque intue
rentur * in crelum ellntem il
lum, dixerunt allelwa. 
3. Luke 24. 50-51. Elevatis 
manibus * benedfxit eis, et 
ferebatur in crelum, allelwa. 
4. Exaltate * Regem regum, 
et hymnum dfcite Deo, alle
luia. 
5. Acts 1. 9. Videntibus illis 
* elevatus est, et nu bes susce
pit eum in crelo, allelUia. 
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CHAPTER: ACTS 1. 1-2 
Primum quidem serm6nem 
feci de 6mnibus, o The6phile, 
qua: ca:pit Jesus facere et 
docere usque in diem, qua, 
pra:cipiens Ap6stolis per Spf
ritum Sanctum, quos elegit, 
assfunptus est. R/'. Deo gra
tias. 

The former treatise I made, 0 
Theophilus, of all things which 
Jesus did and taught, until the 
day on which, having given 
commandments, by the Holy 
Ghost, to the apostles whom He 
had chosen, He was taken up to 
heaven. R7. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 1 

3. &: ] )' i!P i iJ J' ffl J' j I J fi J' J3 
1. Sa- hi- tis hu- ma-me Sa- tor. Je- SU VO- lu-
1. Of man's Salvation source, 0 Lord! Jesus, delight 

2. Qua victus es dementia, / 
Ut nostra ferres crfmina? / 
Mortem subires fnnocens, / 
A morte nos ut t6lleres? 

3. Perrfunpis infernum cha
os, / Vinctis catenas detra
his; / Victor trifunpho n6bili/ 
Ad dexteram Parris sedes. 

4. Te cogat indulgentia / Ut 
damna nostra sarcias, / Tuf
que vultus c6mpotes / Dites 
beato lUmine. 

2. What wond'rous mercy con
quered Thee I Our sins upon 
Thyself to bear, I That guiltless 
dying on the Tree, I Our souls 
from death's jaws Thou might'st 
tear? 
3. Bursting the chaos of the 
grave, I From captives Thou 
dost loose their chain; / And 
conquering death in triump bra
ve, / Dost at the Father's right 
hand reign. 
4. Let mercy urge Thee, by Thy 
grace / In full .our losses to re
store; I And granting us to see 
Thy face, I Enrich us with Thy 
blest light's store 

I. Translation by the late Rev. J, P. Val d'Eremao, D. D. 
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5. Thou guide to heaven, and 
Thou the way! I Be Thou the 
goal where our hearts tend; I Be 
Thou our joy 'mid tears; we 
pray, / Be Thou our life's sweet 
prize and end. Amen. 

S. Tu dux ad astra, et semi
ta, / Sis meta nostris c6rdi
bus, / Sis lacrimarum gau
dium, / Sis dulce vita: prre
mium. / Amen. 

Until Pentecost, other hymns of the same metre end with the following 
doxology: 

Jesus, who, victor in the fight Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria /Qui vic
Retumest to the realms of light tor in ca:Jum redis, I Cum 
To Father, Spirit, and to Thee Patre et almo Spfritu, I In 
Eternal praise and glory be. sempiterna srecula. 

Amen. 
jl. God is ascended with jubilee, 
alleluia. ~. And the Lord with 
the sound of a trumpet, alleluia. 

Amen. 
jl. Ascendit Deus in jubila
ti6ne, allelwa. R7. Et D6minus 
in voce tuba:, allelwa. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: Ps. 23. 10; EPH. 4. 10; 
JOHN 14. 18; LUKE 24. 49 

0 King of Glory, Lord of hosts, 
who hast this day mounted in 
triumph above all the heavens, 
leave us not orphans; but send 
unto us the Promise of the 
Father, the Spirit of truth, alle
luia. 

0 Rex gl6ria:, * D6mine vir
tutum, qui triumphator h6-
die super omnes ca:Jos ascen
dfsti, ne derelfnquas nos 6r
phanos : sed mitte promfs
sum Patris in nos, Spfritum 
veritatis, alleluia. 

COLLBCT as at Mass, p. 633. 

WEEKDAYS WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE 
ASCENSION 

(WHITE ) SEMI-DOUBLE 

Unless a double feast occurs, MASS is said as on Ascension Day, for this 
Octave is a priviliged one of the third order. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS for Paschaltide, pp. 598-599. 

THE NOVENA PREPARATORY TO PENTECOST, prescribed by Leo XIII, in 
1897, for the return of our separated brethren to the Roman unity, 
begins on the Friday after the Ascension. 



The Paraclete, whom I will send you from the Father, the Spirit of truth, 
who proceedeth from the Father. 

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE ASCENSION 
SEMI-DOUBLE [WHITE) 

This Sunday is a preparation for Pentecost. Before going up to heaven our 
Lord promised the Apostles that He would not leave them orphans, but 
would send them His Holy Spirit, the Comforter, who would take the 
place that He had occupied among them to uphold them in their task 
and remain with them until the end of the world. F«r the last few Sundays 
the Gospels have reminded us of this promise of our Lord's, almost as if 
the Church would eagerly gather up everything that He told us about the 
mission of the Comforter. 
We should bear in mind that Christ's Spirit ever quickens and governs 
the Church, sanctifies our souls and leads us to the very life of the three 
divine Persons. We should prepare for the festival of Pentecost, therefore, 
by identifying ourselves with the Apostles, watching and waiting in the 
Cenacle, and by asking our Lord to secure to His Church the presence 
and ever more fruitful action of His Spirit "the Lord and giver of life" and 
holiness (Creed). 

INTROIT: Ps. 26. 7, 8, 9 

EXAUDI, Domine, vocem 
meam, qua clamavi ad 

te, allelUia: ti bi dixit cor me
um, quresivi vultum tuum, 
vultum tuum, Domine, re
quiram: ne avertas faciem 
tuam a me, allelwa, allelUia. 
Ps. 26. I. D6minus illumina
tio mea, et salus mea: quern 
timcbo? 1. Gl6ria Patri. 

HEAR, 0 Lord, my voice with 
which I have cried to Thee, 

alleluia; my heart hath said ,to 
Thee, I have sought Thy face, 
They face, 0 Lord, I will seek: 
turn not away Thy face from 
me, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. The 
Lord is my light and my sal
vation: whom shall I fear ? jl. 
Glory be to the Father. 
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COLLECT 

Almighty and eternal God, 
grant us ever to have a will devot
ed to Thee, and with a sincere 
heart to serve Thy majesty. 
Through our Lord. 

Omnipotens sempiterne 
Deus: fac nos tibi semper et 
dev6tam gerere voluntatem: 
et majestati ture sincero corde 
servire. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the 0CTAVB OF THB ASCBNSION, p. 633. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 4. 7-11 
The Holy Ghost is love; so He comes to enkindle in the hearts of the 
faithful a wholly supernatural charity, the most characteristic of Christian 
virtues. 
This charity finds expression in cheerful hospitality and in the use of 
God's gifts ID our neighbours' service; in the corporal and spiritual works 
of mercy. · 

Dearly beloved, be prudent and 
watch in prayers. But before all 
things have a constant mutual 
charity among yourselves: for 
charity covereth a multitude of 
sins. Using hospitality one to
wards another, without mur
muring: as every man hath re
ceived grace, ministering the 
same one to another, as good 
stewards of the manifold grace 
of God. If any man speak, let 
him speak, as the words of God: 
if any minister, let him do it, as 
of the power which God admini
stereth: that in all things God 
may be honoured through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

Carissimi: Est6te prudentes 
et vigilate in orati6nibus. An
te 6mnia autem, mutuam in 
vobismetipsis caritatem con
tinuam habentes: quia caritas 
6perit multitudinem peccat6-
rum. Hospitales invicem sine 
murmurati6ne : unusqufsque 
sicut accepit gratiam, in alte
rutrum illam administrantes, 
sicut boni dispensat6res mul
tif6rmis gratire Dei. Si quis 
16quitur, quasi serm6nes 
Dei: si quis ministrat, tam
quam ex virtute quam admi
nistrat Deus: ut in omnibus 
honorificetur Deus per Je
sum Christum D6minum 
nostrum. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 46. 9 
Alleluia, alleluia. 'fl. The Lord 
hath reigned over all the na
tions; God sitteth on His holy 
throne. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Regnavit 
D6minus super omnes gen
tes: Deus sedet super sedem 
sanctam suam. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JOHN 14. 18 
Alleluia. 'fl. I will not leave 
you orphans: I go away, and I 
come unto you, and your heart 
shall rejoice. Alleluia. 

Allelwa. t. Non vos relin
quam 6rphanos : vado, et ve
nio ad vos, et gaudebit cor 
vestrum. Allelwa. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 15. 26-27; 16. 1-4 
The twofold witness of the Holy Spirit and the Apostles cannot be 
separated from each other. The Apostles, by the inspiration of the Holy 
Ghost, understood the teaching and events of the life of Christ, just as by 
the same Spirit they were given strength to seal their testimony with 
their blood. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis : Cum venerit 
Paraclitus, quern ego mittam 
vobis a Patre, Spiritum veri
tatis, qui a Patre procedit, ille 
testim6nium perhibebit de 
me : et vos testim6nium per
hibebitis, quia ab initio me
cum estis. Hrec locutus sum 
vobis, ut non scandalizemini. 
Absque synag6gis facient 
vos: sed venit hora, ut omnis, 
qui interficit vos, arbitretur 
obsequium se prrestare Deo. 
Et hrec facient vobis, quia 
non noverunt Patrem neque 
me. Sed hrec locutus sum vo
bis, ut, cum venerit hora e6-
rum, reminiscamini quia ego 
dixi vobis. CREDO 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: When the Paraclete 
cometh, whom I will send you 
from the Father, the Spirit of 
truth, who proceedeth from the 
Father, He shall give testimony 
of Me: and you shall give testi
mony, because you are with Me 
from the beginning. These things 
have I spoken to you, that you 
may not be scandalized. They 
will put you out of the syna
gogues: yea, the hour cometh, 
that whosoever killeth you will 
think that he doth a service to 
God. And these things will they 
do to you, because they have 
not known the Father, nor Me. 
But these things I have told you, 
that, when the hour shall come, 
you may remember that I told 
you of them. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 46. 6 
Ascendit Deus in jubilati6ne, 
et D6minus in voce tubre, 
allelwa. 

Sacriffcia nos, D6mine, im
maculata purfficent: et men
tibus nostris supemre gratire 
dent vig6rem. Per D6minum. 

God is ascended with jubilee, 
and the Lord with the sound of 
a trumpet, alleluia. 

SECRET 

May this spotless sacrifice clean
se us, 0 Lord, and instil into our 
souls the strength of Thy hea
venly grace. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASCENSION, p. 636. 
PRBFACB of the Ascension, p. 947. COMMUNICANTBS of the Ascension, p. 918. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 17. 12-13, 15 
Pater, cum essem cum eis, Father, while I was with them, 
ego servabam eos, quos dedi- I kept them whom Thou gavest 
sti mihi, allelwa: nunc au- Me, alleluia; but now I come 

M.D. 43 
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to Thee: I pray not that Thou 
shouldst take them out of the 
world, but that Thou shouldst 
keep them from evil, alleluia, 
alleluia. 

tem ad te venio: non rogo, 
ut tollas eos de mundo, sed 
ut serves eos a malo, allelwa, 
allelwa. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that being replenished with holy 
gifts, we may ever remain in 
thanksgiving. Through our Lord. 

Repleti, D6mine, muneribus 
sacris: da, quresumus : ut in 
gratiarum semper acti6ne 
maneamus. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THB AscBNSION, p. 636. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS, PSALMS and HYMN as for Ascension Day, p. 636. 

CHAPTER; 1 PETER 4. 7-8 
Dearly beloved, be prudent and 
watch in prayers. But before all 
thin~s have a constant mutual 
charity among yourselves: for 
charity covereth a multitude of 
sins. 

Carlssimi: Est6te prudentes, 
et vigi18te in orati6nibus. An
te 6mnia autem, motuam in 
vobismetipsis caritatem con
dnuam habentes: quia caritas 
6perit multitodinem pecca
t6rum. 

~. Thanks be to God. iv. Deo gratias. 
j'. The Lord in heaven, alleluia. t. Ps. 102. 19. D6minus in 
~. Hath prepared His throne, ca:lo, allelwa. iv. Paravit se-
alleluia. dem suam, allelwa. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 16. 4 
These things I have told to you, Hrec locotus sum * vobis, ut 
that, when the hour shall come, cum venerit hora e6rum, re
you may remember that I told minisclmini quia ego dixi 
you of them, alleluia. vobis, allelwa. 

COLI..BCT as at Mass, p. 640. 
COMMEMORATION OF THB AsCENSION 

ANT.: 0 Rex gloria:, t. Ascendit, p. 638. CoLI.BCT: Concede, qwesumus, p. 633. 

THURSDAY THE OCTAVE-DAY OF THE ASCENSION 

(WHITE) GREATER-DOUBLE 

Jesus ascended into heaven, there to prepare a place for us, for His 
Ascension is but a type of our own. Also He will come again to take us to 
Himself (Gospel) and introduce us into His Father's kingdom. 
He went up to heaven to proclaim the dogma we sing every day of this 
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octave in the Creed: "I believe in the Holy Ghost, who proceedeth from 
the Father and the Son." And it is from heaven above that He, with the 
Father, is about to send us the Holy Ghost. 
He went up to heaven because glorified human nature requires such a 
place of glory as heaven. 
Finally, He went up to heaven because, after having been brought to a 
belief in His divinity, the apostles and the disciples of our Lord must 
also be led to believe in His humanity, henceforth invisible here below. 

FRIDAY AFTER THE OCTA VE OF THE ASCENSION 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE J 

The MAss of this day between two Octaves is said as on the preceding 
Sunday, p. 639. 

The Gloria is said but not the Creed. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS for Paschaltide, pp. 598-599. 

PREFACE (without proper Communicantes) of the Ascension, p. 947, even on 
occurring feastdays, unless they have a proper Preface. 

On occurring feastdays, a Commemoration is made of this Friday, except on 
doubles of 1st and 2nd class. 

PASCHALTIDE - III. PENTECOST 

DOCTRINAL NOTE 

Easter and Pentecost, with the forty-eight days between them, used 
to be regarded as a single feast of fifty days 1, on which was kept, 
first the triumph of Christ, then His entry into His glory, and 
finally, on the fiftieth day, the anniversary of the Church's mani
festation by the Holy Ghost 2 • 

The Resurrection, the Ascension and Pentecost, are all part of the 
Paschal mystery. As St Augustine says, Easter was the beginning 
of grace, and Pentecost is its crown, since the Holy Ghost then 
completes the work accomplished by Christ. By His resurrection 
our Lord has restored to us our rights to the divine life 3, and at 
Pentecost He applies them to our souls by communicating to us 
His Holy Spirit, the "Giver of Life•." 
To do this, He must first take possession of the kingdom He has 
won, for as St John says, "As yet the Spirit was not given, for Jesus 
was not yet glorified •". For the Ascension of our Redeemer is the 

1. The word Pentecost is from the Greek, and means the fiftieth day. 
2. "To-day the Christian Church is born" (St Augustine, sermon for Pentecost). 
However, the Vesper Hymn of the Sacred Heart (p. 740) says that the Church 
was born on Calvary, from the riven heart of Christ. We may recognize on Good 
Friday the "Christmas" of the Church, and on Pentecost her "Epiphany'\ 
3. "Who, by rising again hath restored our life". 
4. Creed. 
S. St John 17. 39. 
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official recognition of His rights of conquest; so far as His human
ity is concerned it puts the crown on His redemptive work, and it 
is for the Church the fount of her holiness and her very life. 
"The Ascension," writes Dom Gueranger, "is the intermediate 
mystery between Easter and Pentecost. On the one hand it com
pletes Easter by setting up the God-Man on the right hand of the 
Father as the conqueror of death and Head of the Church; and on 
the other, it brought about the mission to the earth of the Holy 
Ghost'." "Our glorious mystery of the Ascension," he writes 
again, "forms the boundary line between the two reigns of God in 
the New Dispensation on earth: the visible reign of the Son of God 
and the visible reign of the Holy Ghost'." "If I go not," said our 
Lord to His apostles, "the Paraclete will not come to you: but if I 
go, I will send Him to you 3 ." The Incarnate Word has finished His 
external mission among men, and now the Holy Ghost is about to 
begin His; for the Father has not only sent us His Son Incarnate to 
gather us to Himself, but also the Holy Ghost, "Who proceedeth, 
from the Father and the Son'." "The Father," says St Athanasius 
"does everything by the Word, in the Holy Ghost." Even when the 
omnipotence of the Father is manifested to us in the creation of the 
world, we read in Genesis that the Spirit of God moved over the 
water 5 to render them fruitful•. 
For the whole work of salvation and our sanctification we are 
beholden still to the Holy Ghost. It is He "who spake by the pro
phets '"; it was His power that overshadowed the Virgin Mary and 
made her the Mother of Christ'. Finally, it was He, who in the 
form of a dove descended upon our Lord at His Baptism, led Him 
into the desert and guided Him through the whole of His public 
ministry•. 
But more especially, when He filled the apostles with light and 
strength on the day of Pentecost, did the Spirit of holiness inau
gurate the dominion which he was going to exercise over souls. 
It was "with the Holy Ghost that the Church was baptized in the 
Cenacle," and it was His life-giving breath that came to give life to 
the mystical Bodx of Christ, which He had organized after His 
resurrection. So it was that our Lord breathed on His apostles, and 
said to them: "Receive ye the Holy Ghost ... Whose sins you shall 
1. "The Liturgical Year." Pentecost. 
2. Ibid. The Vigil of Pentecost. 
3. St John 16. 7. 
4. Creed. Our Lord's words are: "The Spirit of truth Whom I will send you from 
the Father" (St John 15. 16) and: "The Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send 
in my name" (St John 14. 26). 
5. Genesis I. 2. 
6. The Blessing of the Font. 
7. Creed. 
8. St Luke I. 35. 
9. I Cor. 3. 22. 
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forgive, they are forgiven them 1." And we know that the Holy 
Ghost is called "the Remission of Sins," and that baptism, whose 
purpose is to purify our souls from their sins, is given "with water 
and the Holy Ghost." "Go out of him, unclean spirit," says the 
priest who baptizes, "and give place unto the Holy Ghost the 
Paraclete." By His grace this divine Spirit heals and raises up our 
souls; He rescues man from that death from which man cannot 
rescue himself. Thanks to Him, souls are raised to the supernatural 
state and His supernatural influence can quicken all their thoughts 
and acts. For "as the life of the body springs from the union of body 
and soul, in the same way the life of the soul springs from the union 
of the soul with the Spirit of God by sanctifying grace" (St Irenaeus 
and St Clement of Alexandria). 
The Holy Ghost was given to the apostles to perfect in them and 
through them the work of enlightenment and sanctification begun 
by Christ; He enlightens their understanding, cleanses their hearts 
and endows them with strength to bear witness to Christ. 
And He continues this work in the Church. The Holy Spirit, who 
inspired the apostles and the writers of Scripture, ensures to the 
Pope and bishops gathered round him that doctrinal infallibility 
which enables Him to continue our Saviour's mission on earth. The 
sacraments, instituted by Christ, are rendered efficacious by the 
Holy Spirit. He remits sins and bestows on souls supernatural life; 
His interior working endows all their acts with life: Spiritum sanc
tum et vivificantem. The unity of the Church is His work since He 
quickens Christians with the very life of Christ and His divine 
charity. There can be no holiness without the sanctifying presence 
of the Holy Ghost. And it should be noted that the Creed, after 
asserting our faith in the Holy Ghost, makes us add in the next 
place: the holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, which is the mani
festation of holiness in our bodies, and eternal life, the crown and 
fullness of holiness in our bodies and souls. 
Pentecost, the anniversary of the promulgation of the Mosaic Law 
on Sinai for the Jews, becomes for Christians that of the institution 
of the New Law whereby we receive no more "the spirit of bon
dage," but "the spirit of adoption of sons whereby we cry Abba 
(Father)" (Rom. 8. 13-15). But Pentecost is no mere anniversary; 
the action of the Holy Spirit continues and is intensified increas
ingly in the Church and in our souls. All Christians should practise 
devotion to the Holy Ghost. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

Before His ascension into heaven, our Lord charged His apostles 

I. St John 20. 22. 
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"that they should not depart from Jerusalem, but should wait for 
the promise of the Father 1," the outpouring of the Holy Ghost. On 
their return from the mount of Olives, the disciples, numbering 
about one hundred and twenty, went back to the Cenacle, where 
they all "were persevering in one mind in prayer with the women, 
and Mary the Mother of Jesus•:· 
After this novena, the most solemn ever made, occurred the mira
culous descent of the Holy Spirit, which by divine Providence 
coincided with the Jewish feast of Pentecost. This "most solemn 
and most holy day 3 " was the anniversary of the promulgation of 
the Law on mount Sinai. Consequently a considerable number of 
foreigners who had flocked to Jerusalem from all parts, were wit
nesses of the coming of the Holy Ghost. 
"It was nine o'clock in the morning, when suddenly there came a 
sound from heaven, as of a mighty wind coming, and it filled the 
whole house where they were sitting. And there appeared to them 
parted tongues as of fire; and it sat upon every one of them. And 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost and they began to speak 
with divers tongues, according as the Holy Ghost gave them to 
speak•:· 
Thus, "endowed with power from on high•," the Church began at 
Jerusalem the work of the apostolate entrusted to her by her divine 
Lord. Peter, the chief of the apostles, first addressed the assembly, 
and become already a "fisher of men•," brought in by the first cast 
of his net, about three thousand converts to the infant Church. On 
the following days the twelve met in the Temple under Solomon's 
porch, and like their divine Master, preached the Gospel and heal
ed the sick. Thus, "the multitude of men and women who believed 
in the Lord, was more increased'." 
Subsequently, spreading in all directions outside Judea, the 
apostles went forth to proclaim Christ and to give the Holy Ghost 
to the Samaritans ' and then to the Gentiles everywhere •. 

LITURGICAL NOTE 

On the fiftieth day after the passing over of the destroying angel and 
the crossing of the Red Sea, to the Hebrews encamped at the foot 
of Sinai, almighty God with great solemnity promulgated His Law. 

I. Acts I. 4. 
2. Acts I. 14. 
3. Leviticus 22. 21. 
4. Acts 2. 2-4. 
5. St Luke 24. 49. 
6. St Mark I. 17. 
7. Acts 5. 14. 
8. Acts 8. 14. 
9. Acts 10. 45. 
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The Jewish feasts of the Passover and Pentecost, which recalled 
these two events, were the most important in the year. 
Sixteen centuries later, the feast of the Passover was marked by the 
death and resurrection of Christ, and that of Pentecost (fifty days 
after, as the name implies), by the descent of the Holy Ghost on 
the apostles. These two feasts, having become Christian in charac
ter, are the most ancient of the liturgical cycle, which owes its 
origin to them. Wherefore, after Easter, Pentecost is the greatest 
feasts of the whole year, having an equally privileged vigil and 
octave. The book of the Acts of the Apostles is read, for this is the 
season which commemorates the foundation of the Church, of 
whose beginnings this sacred book gives an account, and this custom 
is modelled on what takes place in Easter Week. 
It is an entirely new life that is beginning, therefore it is suitable 
that the new writings should be read. Besides, the New Testament 
puts the Old in its true light by showing that everything that it 
contained was only of the nature of a type 1 • So in the Mass for 
Pentecost and throughout the octave, the Old and the New Law, 
Holy Scripture and Tradition, the Prophets, the Church Fathers 
and the Apostles echo the Master's words. Like the different pieces 
of a mosaic, all these parts group themselves in such a way as to 
bring before the mind a wonderful picture portraying the action of 
the Holy Ghost down through the centuries of the world's life. 
The octave of Pentecost is a privileged octave of the 1st order and 
gives way to no other feast. Thus is clearly expressed the Church's 
intention that we should give full consideration to the fact and 
implications of Pentecost and choose for our spiritual reading and 
meditation subjects connected with it. For example what an excel
lent preparation for Holy Communion and what an appropriate 
thanksgiving is to be found in the Sequence. It is an excellent 
opportunity, also, to read the Acts of the Apostles. 

VIGIL OF PENTECOST OR WIDTSUN EVE 

STATION AT ST JOHN LATERAN 1 

PRIVILBGBD VIGIL OF THB FIRST CLASS 

The Vigil of Pentecost, formerly celebrated during the night, has, like that 
of Easter, since been anticipated. The night watch of old has become the 
morning service of Whitsun Eve. In early days the catechumens whom 
it had not been possible to baptize at Easter received this sacrament at 
Pentecost, which explains the similarities between this Vigil and Easter 

I, See Collect after 2nd Prophecy, on the Vigil, p. 648. 
2. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. DIV-XXV, H f IS. 
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Eve 1 : it is preceded by the reading of six Prophecies and the blessing of 
the water in the Baptismal Font, and is celebrated at St John Lateran. 
The celebrant and assistant ministers are vested in purple, and the candles 
on the altar are not lighted until the beginning of Mass, as on Holy Saturday. 
At the end of each Prophecy a Collect is read, but Flectamus genua is omitted. 

THE PROPHECIES 
FIRST PROPHBCY: In die bus illis: Tentavit, p. 534. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who in the action of Thy Deus, qui in Abraha: famuli 
servant Abraham hast given to tui6pere humano generiobe
mankind an example of obedien- dientia: exempla pra:bulsti: 
ce, grant us both to conquer the concede nobis, et nostra: vo
perverseness of our will and to luntatis pravitatem frangere, 
fulfil in all things Thy righteous ettu6rumpra:cept6rumrecti
commands. Through our Lord. tudinem in omnibus adimple-

re. Per D6minum. 
SECOND PROPHECY: In diebus illis: Factum est, p. 537. 

TRACT: Cantemus Domino, p. 538. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who by the light of the Deus, qui primis temp6ribus 
New Testament hast made clear impleta miracula novi testa
to us the miracles wrought in menti luce reserasti, ut et 
earliest times, prefiguring unto Mare Rubrum forma sacri 
us the Red Sea as an image of fontis exsfsteret, et liberata 
the sacred font, and who in the plebs ab .£gyptiaca servitute, 
deliverance of Thy people from christiani p6puli sacramenta 
the bondage of Egypt, hast fo- pra:ferret: da, ut omnes gen
reshadowed the sacraments of tes Israelis privilegium meri
the Christian dispensation; grant to fidei consecuta:, Spiritus 
that all nations who have merit- tui participati6ne regeneren
ed by faith the privilege of the tur. Per D6minum ... in uni
children of Israel, may be born tate ejusdem. 
again by partaking of Thy Spi-
rit. Through our Lord ... in the unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

THIRD PROPHECY: In diebus illis: Scripsit Moyses, p. 547. 
TRACT: Attende crelum, p. 548. 

COLLECT 

0 God, the glory of the faithful Deus, g!orificatio fidelium, 
and the life of the just, who by et vita just6rum, qui per 
Moses Thy servant didst teach M6ysen famulum tuum nos 
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quoque modulati6ne sacri 
cinninis erudisti: universis 
gentibus miseric6rdire ture 
munus operare, tribuendo 
beatitudinem, auferendo ter
r6rem; ut, quod pronuntia
tum est ad supplfcium, inre
medium transferatur reter
num. Per D6minum. 

us by the singing of sacred can
ticles; accomplish the work of 
Thy mercy among all nations by 
granting them happiness and 
dispelling their fears, that the 
punishment with which they are 
threatened may become a remedy 
unto eternal life. Through our 
Lord. 

FOURTH PROPHECY: Apprehendent, p. 544. 
TRACT: Vinea facta est, p. 545. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty and everlasting God, 
Deus, qui per ilnicum Filium who through Thine only Son 
tuum, Ecclesire ture demon- hast shown Thy care for Thy 
strasti te esse cult6rem, om- Church, by mercifully cultivat
nem p:ilmitem, fructum in ing every branch bearing fruit in 
e6dem Christo tuo, qui vera the same Thy Christ, who is the 
vitis est, afferentem, clemen- true vine, that it may bear fruit 
ter excolens, ut fructus affe- more abundantly; grant that no 
rat ampli6res: fidelibus tuis, thorns of sin may prevail against 
quos velut vineam ex lEgyPto Thy faithful, whom like a vine 
per fontem baptismi transtu- Thou hast brought out of Egypt 
Hsti, nullre peccat6rum spinre through the font of baptism; so 
prrevaleant; ut Spiritus tui that assisted by Thy sanctifying 
sanctificati6ne muniti, perpe- Spirit they may ever be enriched 
tua fruge ditentur. Per eilm- with everlasting fruit. Through 
dem D6minum ... in unitate the same our Lord... in the 
ejusdem. unity of the same. 

FIFTH PROPHECY: Audi, Israel, p. 540. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui no bis per prophe- 0 God, who by the mouth of the 
tarum ora prrecepisti tempo- prophets hast commanded us to 
ralia relinquere atque ad re- relinquishthethingsofthisworld 
terna festinare: da famulis and to hasten after those that are 
tuis; ut, qua: a te jussa co- eternal; grant to us Thy ser
gn6vimus, implere crelesti in- vants, that knowing Thy com
spirati6ne valeamus. Per D6- mandments, we may fulfil them 
minum nostrum. by Thy heavenly inspiration. 

Through our Lord. 
SIXTH PROPHECY: In diebus illis: Facta est, p. 542. 

COLLECT 

Domine, Deus virtutum, qui 0 Lord, God of hosts, who dost 
collapsa reparas, et reparata restore what is fallen and preser-
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vest what Thou hast restored, 
increase the number of those to 
be renewed in Thy holy name; 
that all who are washed in holy 
baptism may ever be guided by 
Thy holy inspiration. Through 
our Lord. 

conservas: auge p6pulos in 
tui n6minis sanctificati6ne 
renovandos; ut omnes, qui 
sacro baptismate dilullntur, 
tua semper inspirati6ne diri
gantur. Per D6minum. 

THE BLESSING OF THE FONT 

At the end of the Prophecies the celebrant puts on a purple cope, and the 
procession moves towards the font. Everything as on Holy Saturday, p. 553, 
except the first Prayer, before entering the baptistery: 

PRAYER 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who cele
brate the solemn feast of the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, being inflam
ed with heavenly desires, may 
thirst after the fountain of life. 
Through our Lord ... in the 
unity of the same. 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut, qui solem
nitatem doni Sancti Spiritus 
c6limus, ca:lestibus deside
riis accensi, fontem vita: si
tiamus. Per D6minum... in 
unitate ejusdem. 

Mindful of the fact that in the beginning the Spirit of God moved over 
the waters and made them fruitful, the Liturgy asks God to bless the 
water in the Baptismal Font, out of which will arise a purely heavenly 
race 1 • The officiating priest then plunges the Paschal candle three several 
times in the water, for it is by Christ, whom the candle typifies, that the 
power of the Holy Ghost, by which our souls are enlightened, is infused 
mto them. 

THE LIT ANY OF THE SAINTS 

As on Holy Saturday, p. 558 and [59]. At the end of the Litany the priest 
and his assistants re-enter the sanctuary, vested in red; meanwhile, the 
Kyrie eleison is solemr.ly sung, without Introit, like on Holy Saturday. 

(RED] MASS FOR THE VIGIL OF PENTECOST 

After having been baptized "in water and in the Holy Ghost'," the 
neophytes were confirmed. All through the Mass there are references to 
these two sacraments, showing how the Holy Ghost enters into our souls 
and the effect He produces in them. The forgiveness of sins is also the 
work of the Holy Ghost. We should prepare for to-morrow's feast by a 
fervent confession. 

At the principal Mass, which follows the Litany, there is no Introit. 

I. See "Doctrinal note for Pentecost' , p. 643. 
2. St John 3. 5. 
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At all other Masses: 

INTROIT: EZECH. 36. 23, 24, 25-26 

CUM sanctificatus fuero in 
vobis, congregabo vos 

de universis terris: et eff(m
dam super vos aquam mun
dam, et mundabfmini ab 6m
nibus inquinamentis vestris: 
et dabo vobis spfritum no
vum, allelUia, allelUia. Ps. 33. 
2. Benedfcam D6minum in 
omni tempore : semper laus 
ejus in ore meo. y. Gl6ria. 

WHEN I shall be sanctified in 
you, I will gather you to

gether out of all the countries : 
and I will pour upon you clean 
water and you shall be cleansed 
from all your filthiness : and I will 
give you a new spirit, alleluia. 
alleluia. Ps. I will bless the Lord 
at all times : His praise shall be 
always in my mouth. f1. Glory 
be to the Father. 

The organ is silent until the Gloria of the principal Mass, at the Gloria, it 
is played and the bells are rung. 

COLLECT 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut claritatis tua: 
super nos splendor effUlgeat; 
et lux tua: lucis corda e6rum, 
qui per gratiam tuam renati 
sunt, Sancti Spiritus illustra
ti6ne confirmet. Per D6mi
num... in unitlite ejus<lem 
Spiritus Sancti. 

There are no additional Prayers. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the brightness 
of Thy glory may shine forth 
upon us; and the light of Thy 
light by the illumination of 
the Holy Ghost, may confirm 
the hearts of those who have 
been born again by Thy grace. 
Through our Lord... in the 
unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 19. 1-8 
Full of faith in Jesus Christ, those disciples of St John the Baptist whom 
St Paul met at Ephesus, received in the sacraments of Baptism and Con
firmation the Holy Ghost, who is the "Spirit of Christ." 

In diebus illis: Factum est, In those days, it came to pass, 
cum Ap6llo esset Corfnthi, while Apollo was at Corinth, 
ut Paulus, peragratis superi6- that Paul, having passed through 
ribus partibus, venfret Ephe- the upper coasts, came to Ephe
sum et invenfret quosdam sus and found certain disciples; 
disdpulos: dixftque ad eos: and he said to them: Have you 
Si Spfritum Sanctum acce- received the Holy Ghost since 
pistis credentes? At illi dixe- ye believed ? But they said to 
runt ad eum: Sed neque si him: We have not so much as 
Spiritus Sanctus est, audfvi- heard whether there be a Holy 
mus. Ille vero ait: In quo er- Ghost. And he said: In what 
go baptizati estis? Qui dix~ then were you baptized? Who 
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said: In John's baptism. Then 
Paul said: John baptized the 
people with the baptism of pe
nance, saying: That they should 
believe in Him, who was to come 
after Him, that is to say in Jesus. 
Having heard these things, they 
were baptized in the name of 
the Lord Jesus. And when Paul 
had imposed his hands on them, 
the Holy Ghost came upon 
them, and they spoke with ton
gues and prophesied. And all 
the men were about twelve. And 
entering into the synagogue, he 
spoke boldly for the space of 
three months, disputing and ex
horting concerning the kingdom 
of God. 

runt: In Joannis baptfsmate. 
Dixit autem Paulus: Joannes 
baptizavit baptismo pceniten
tire populum, dicens: In eum, 
qui venturus esset post ip
sum, ut crederent, hoc est 
in Jesum. His audftis, bapti
zati sunt in nomine Domini 
Jesu. Et cum imposuisset illis 
manus Paulus, venit Spiritus 
Sanctus super eos, et loque
bantur linguis, et propheta
bant. Erant autem omnes viri 
fere duodecim. Introgressus 
autem synagogam, cum fidu
cia loquebatur per tres men
ses, disputans et suadens de 
regno Dei. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 106. 1 

Alleluia. fr. Give glory to the 
Lord, for He is good: for His 
mercy endureth for ever. 

Alleluia. jr. Confitemini Do
mino, quoniam bonus: quon
iam in sreculum misericordia 
ejus. 

The Alleluia is not repeated, but the Tract follows immediately: 

TRACT: Ps. 116. 1-2 

0 praise the Lord, all ye nations: 
and extol Him, all ye people. 
fl. For His mercy is confirmed 
upon us : and the truth of the 
Lord remaineth for ever. 

Laudate Dominum, omnes 
gentes: et collaudate eum, 
omnes populi. fl. Quoniam 
confirmata est super nos mi
sericordia ejus: et veritas Do
mini manet in reternum. 

Lights are not carried at the Gospel, only incense. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 14. 15-21 
"By these words 'the world'," says St Augustine, "Jesus means those 
who are filled with love of the world, a love which comes not from the 
Father. Love for the world, that requires so great effort on our part before 
it can be diminished or destroyed in us, is directly opposed to "the love 
of God that spreads in our hearts the Holy Spirit" that has been given us. 
A mundane love is destitute of those invisible eyes whereby one may see 
the Holy Spirit, who may not be seen except in a manner invisible. If it is 
not in us, we can not have the knowledge of it, but if on the contrary, 
we possess it, we may behold it even as we see our own conscience" 
(Matins). 
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In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Si diligitis 
me, mandata mea servate. Et 
ego rogabo Patrem, et :ilium 
Paraclitum dabit vobis, ut 
maneat vobiscum in reter
num, Spfritum verit:itis, quern 
mundus non potest accfpere, 
quia non videt eum nee scit 
eum. Vos autem cognosceris 
eum; quia apud vos manebit 
et in vobis erit. Non relin
quam VOS 6rphanos: veniam 
ad vos. Adhuc m6dicum: et 
mundus me jam non videt. 
Vos autem videtis me quia 
ego vivo, et vos vivetis. In 
illo die vos cognoscetis quia 
ego sum in Patre meo, et vos 
in me, et ego in vobis. Qui 
habet mandata mea et servat 
ea: ille est qui diligit me.Qui 
autem diligit me, diligetur a 
Patre meo :et ego diligam eum, 
et manifest:ibo ei meipsum. 

At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: If you love Me, keep 
My commandments. And I will 
ask the Father, and He shall 
give you another Paraclete, that 
He may abide with you for ever, 
the Spirit of truth, whom the 
world cannot receive, because it 
seeth Him not, nor knoweth 
Him. But you shall know Him; 
because He shall abide with you 
and shall be in you. I will not 
leave you orphans: I will come 
to you. Yet a little while, and 
the world seeth Me no more. 
But you see Me; because I live, 
and you shall live. In that day 
you shall know that I am in My 
Father, and you in Me, and I in 
you. He that hath My command
ments and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth Me. And he that 
loveth Me shall be loved of My 
Father: and I will love him, and 
will manifest Myself to him. 

The Creed is not said. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 103. 30-31 
Emitte Spiritum tuum, et 
creabuntur, et renovabis fa
ciem terrre: sit gl6ria D6mini 
in sii:cula, allelwa. 

Send forth Thy Spirit, and they 
shall be created, and Thou shalt 
renew the face of the earth. May 
the glory of the Lord endure for 
ever, alleluia. 

SECRET: Munera, p. 661. PREFACE of Pentecost, p. 949, COMMUNICANTES, p. 918, 
and HANC IGITUR, p. 920, until the following Saturday inclusive. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 7. 37-39 
Ultimo festivitatis die dicebat 
Jesus: Qui in me credit, fiu
mina de ventre ejus fluent 
aqure vivre: hoc autem dixit 
de Spfritu, quern accepturi 
erant credentes in eum, alle
!Uia, alle!Uia. 

On the last day of the festivity 
Jesus said: He that believeth in 
Me, out of his belly shall flow 
rivers of living water: now this 
He said of the Spirit which they 
should receive who believed in 
Him, alleluia, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION: Sancti Spiritus, p. 661. 



They were all filled with the Holy Ghost 
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PENTECOST OR WHIT SUNDAY 
STATION AT ST PETER'S 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 
PRIVILEGED OCTAVE OF THE FIRST ORDER 

"The gift of Wisdom is an illumination 
of the Holy Ghost, by which our intellect 
is able to look at revealed truths in their 
more sublime light, to the greater joy of 
our souls 1." 

Our Lord laid the foundations of His Church during His public life, and 
after His resurrection He gave it the powers necessary for its mission. It 
was by the Holy Ghost that the apostles were to be trained and endowed 
with strength from on high (Gospel). "And I will send the promise of my 
Father upon you; but stay you in the city, till you be endued with power 
from on high 3 ." At Pentecost we celebrate the first manifestation of the 
Holy Ghost among our Lord's disciples and the foundation of the Church 
itself. Hence the choice of the basilica dedicated to St Peter for to-day's 
station. 

We read in the Gospel that our Lord foretold the coming of the Paraclete 
to His disciples and the Epistle shows us the realization of that promise. 
It was at the third hour of the day (Terce, nine a. m.) that the Spirit of 
God descended upon the Cenacle and a mighty wind. which blew sud
denly upon the house, together with the appearance of tongues of fire 
within, were the wonderful tokens of His coming. Nowadays the red 
vestments recall these tongues of fire. Formerly, in certain churches, 
while the Veni Sancte Spiritus was being sung, a shower of red roses was 
let fall from the roof, while a dove flew about over the heads of the faith
ful. Sometimes, to add another feature to the attempt to give a scenic 
character to the ceremonial, a trumpet was sounded during the Sequence 
as a reminder of the trumpet of Sinai or the mighty sound in the midst 
of which the Holy Spirit descended upon the apostles. 

Taught by the "light of Thy Holy Spirit" (Collect), and filled by the 
gifts of the same Spirit poured out upon them (Sequence), the apostles 
became new men to go forth and renewed the whole world (Introit}. 

The gift of the Holy Spirit to the Church means, effectively, for each one 
of us the fullness of the life of grace, beginning with baptism and coming 
in due course to full development. It meant the same for the Apostles, 
and, additionally, the passing on of this same life from a spring that will 
never run dry. Forgiveness of sins, justification, redemption, our adop
tion as sons, as the children of God, Christian charity, the communion of 
saints - all these which make up the riches and very life of the Church, 
have been, and still are, bestowed upon us in the Holy Ghost by the 
Apostles and the successors of the Apostles within the Church of God. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xx1v-xxv, A B c 3 3. 
2. M. MEscHLER, S. J. The Gift of Pentecost: Meditations on the Holy Ghost, 
~~s:l~~eb1'4~4~: Amabel Kerr, p. 247. 
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Pentecost is not merely the anniversary of a past event; it is an ever
living reality in the Church and in us. "Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts 
of Thy faithful, and kindle in them the fire of Thy love": that is the fer
vent prayer of the Church at the Alleluia of the Mass every day of the 
Octave; we should make it our own and the Holy Spirit will come down 
upon us. 

FIRST VESPERS 

As at the Second Vespers, p. 661, except the following: 
The fifth PSALM: Laudate Dominum, p. 997. 

i/1. They were all filled with the fl. Acts 2. 4.Repleti sunt om
Holy Ghost, alleluia. nes Spfritu Sancto, allelwa. 
R;7. And they began to speak, R;7. Et creperunt loqui, alle-
alleluia. lwa. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 14. 18, 16. 22. 
I will not leave you orphans, 
alleluia; I go, and I come again 
to you, alleluia, and your heart 
shall rejoice, alleluia. 

Non vos relinquam * 6rpha
nos, alleluia; vado, et venio 
ad vos, allelwa, et gaudebit 
cor vestrum, allelwa. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

MASS 

INTROIT: WISD. 1. 7 

T HE Spirit of the Lord hath 
filled the whole world, alle

luia; and that which containeth 
all things hath knowledge of the 
voice. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. Let God arise, and let His 
enemies be scattered: and let 
them that hate Him flee from 
before His face. fl. Glory be. 

SPIRITUS D6mini replevit 
orbem terrarum, allelwa: 

et hoc quod c6ntinet 6mnia, 
scientiamhabetvocis.Allelwa, 
alleluia, allelwa. Ps. 67. 2. 
Exsilrgat Deus, etdissipentur 
inimfci ejus : et filgiant, qui 
oderunt eum, a facie ejus. jl. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who on this day didst 
teach the hearts of Thy faithful 
by the light of the Holy Spirit, 
grantusbythesameSpirittohave 
a right judgment in all things and 
ever to rejoice in His consola
tion. Through our Lord ... in the 
unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

Deus, qui hodierna die corda 
fidelium Sancti Spfritus illu
strati6ne docuisti: da no bis 
in e6dem Spiritu recta sape
re ; et de ejus semper conso
lati6ne gaudere. Per D6mi
num. .. in unitate ejusdem 
Spiritus Sancti. 
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EPISTLE : ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 2. 1-11 
The Fathers were fond of comparing the miracle of Pentecost, when men 
of all languages suddenly understood the speech of the Apostles, with the 
confusion of Babel when, in their revolt against God, men were brought 
to such a pass that they could no longer understand one another and were 
scattered. Pentecost which is the foundation of the Church, repairs the 
broken unity of mankind by bringing it back to God. 
Cum complerentur dies Pen- When the days of the Pentecost 
tec6stes, erant omnes discipu- were accomplished, they were 
li pariter in e6dem loco: et all together in one place; and 
factus est repente de crelo so- suddenly there came a sound 
nus, tamquam advenientis spf- from heaven, as of a mighty wind 
ritus vehementis: et replevit coming, and it filled the whole 
totam domum ubi erant se- house where they were sitting. 
dentes. Et apparuerunt illis And there appeared to them 
dispertftre lingure tamquam parted tongues as it were of fire, 
ignis, sedftque supra sfngulos and it sat upon every one of 
e6rum: et repleti sunt omnes them; and they were all filled 
Spfritu Sancto, et creperunt with the Holy Ghost, and they 
loqui variis linguis, prout began to speak with divers ton
Spfritus Sanctus dabat eloqui gues, according as the Holy 
illis. Erant autem in Jerusa- Ghost gave them to speak. Now 
lem habitantes Judrei, viri there were dwelling at Jerusalem 
religi6si ex omni nati6ne Jews, devout men, out of every 
qure sub crelo est. Facta au- nation under heaven. And when 
tern hac voce, convenit multi- this was noised abroad, the mul
tudo, et mente confUsa est, titude came together, and were 
qu6niam audiebat unusqufs- confounded in mind, because 
que lingua sua illos loquen- that every man heard them speak 
tes. Stupebant autem omnes in his own tongue. And they 
etmirabantur,dicentes:Non- were all amazed, and wondered, 
ne ecce omnes isti, qui lo- saying: Behold, are not all these 
quilntur, Galilrei sunt? Et that speak Galileans? And how 
qu6modo nos audfvimus have we heard every man our 
unusqufsque linguam no- own tongue wherein we were 
stram, in qua nati sumus? born? Parthians and Medes, and 
Parthi et Medi et £lamftre, Elamites, and inhabitants of 
et qui habitant Mesopot:i- Mesopotamia, Judea and Cap
miam, Judream et Cappad6- padocia, Pontus and Asia, Phry
ciam, Pontum et Asfam, gia, and Pamphylia, Egypt, and 
Phrygiam et Pamphyliam, the parts ofLybia about Cyrene, 
£gyptum et partes Libyre and strangers of Rome, Jews 
qure est circa Cyrenen, et :id- also and Proselytes, Cretes and 
venre Romani, Judrei quoque Arabians: we have heard them 
et Proselyti, Cretes et Ara- speak in our own tongues the 
bes: audivimus eos loquentes wonderful works of God. 
nostris linguis magnalia Dei. 

D.M. 44 
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FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 103. 30 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Send forth Allelwa, allelwa. t. Emftte 
Thy Spirit, and they shall be Spiritum tuum, et creabiln
created, and Thou shalt renew tur, et renovabis faciem ter-
the face of earth. ra:. 

SECOND ALLELUIA 
All kneel down 

Alleluia. jl. Come, Holy Spi- Alleluia. fl. Veni, SancteSpi
rit, fill the hearts of Thy faith- ritus, reple tu6rum corda fi
ful: and kindle in them the fire delium: et tui am6ris in eis 
of Thy love. ignem accende. 
This Second Alleluia with the Versicle: Veni Sancte, and the following 

Sequence are said every day during the Octave. 

SEQUENCE : VENI SANCTE SPIRITUS 

Seq t ~ - · J w ... J' 
i .. \ffe J ~, f i tl J J I f' ~ !- I' 

i. Ve- ni San- cte Spi- ri- tus Et e- mit- te 
2. Ve- ni pa- ter pau- pe- rum Ve- ni da- tor 

ere- E-

J I J' i' ti m J x 1 • i 1 I 

tus Lu- ClS tu- a: ra- I di- um. 
mu- ne- rum, Ve- ni lu- men c6r- di- um. 

r~ ~ r & J' ~- i cl :::J 
6- pti- me, Dul- cis ho- spes 

II 

3. Con- so- la- tor 
4. In la- b6- re re- qui- es, In :oc- stu tern-

' I J J' J I t J' ,.~ J f n J 1 II J 1 a- ni- mre, Dul- ce re- fri- ge- I ri- um. 
pe- ri- es, In fie- tu so- Ia- ti- um. 

1. Come, Holy Ghost, send down those beams, / Which 
sweetly flow in silent streams / From Thy bright throne 
above. 
2. 0, come, Thou Father of the poor, / 0, come, Thou 
source of all our store, / Come fill our hearts with love. 
3. 0 Thou of comforters the best, / 0 Thou the soul's 
delightful guest, / The pilgrim's sweet relief. 
4. · Rest art Thou in our toil, most sweet / Refreshment in 
the noonday heat, / And solace in our grief. 



5. 0 lux be-
6. Si- ne tu-

' i J I ~ J 
ti- ma Tu-

mi- DC, Ni· 

' t 0 n 
7. La- va quod 
8. Fle- cte quod 

i A J' J 

' 9. 
IO. 

a- ri- dum, 
fri- gi- dum, 

d s i 
Da tu- is 
Da vir- tu-

J 
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e r. )' J I J' J' 1 f' J' J I • I 

a- tis- si-ma, Re- pie c6r- dis in-
0 nu- mi- ne, Ni- hil est in h6-

p) l l 170 1 J t II 
fi- de- I li- Uill. 

w-n~ ¥.i· wn. 
0- rum 

bil est 

J' e~ 
oJ J) 

est s6r-
est ri-

di- dum, Ri- ga 
gi- dum, Fo- ve 

quod 
quod 

i J ¥' 
Sa- na quod 
Re- ge quod 

J' a J' 

est sau-ci- um. 
est de- vi- um. 

J 

7 

J' 
est 
est 

fi- de-
tis me-

Ii-
ri-

bus, In te con- fi
tum, Da sa- Ju- tis 

IS ~· • I J• ~' R II 
df . en- u-
ex- i-

r J' • J? 
bus, sJ- crum sep- te- n~- ri
tum, Da per- en-ne gau-di-

J j' 
um. 
um. 

' J J J jJ _/ 

A- men. 
l 

Al- le- lu- ia. 

JiiJJll 

5. 0 blessed Light of Life Thou art, / Fill with Thy Light 
the inmost hearts / Of those that hope in Thee. 
6. Without Thy Godhead nothing can / Have any price or 
worth in man, / Nothing can harmless be. 
7. Lord, wash our sinful stains away, /Water from heaven 
our barren clay, / Our wounds and bruises heal. 
8. To Thy sweet yoke our stiff necks bow,/ Warm with 
Thy love our hearts of snow, / Our wandering feet recall. 
9. Grant to Thy faithful, dearest Lord, / Whose only hope 
is in Thy Word,/ Thy sevenfold gift of ~race. 
10. Grant us in life Thy grace, that we / In peace may die 
and ever be / In joy before Thy face. 
Amen. (Until Friday incl.) Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 14. 23-31 
The Gospel for Pentecost is taken from our Lord's discourse after the 
Last Supper. When He told His disciples that He was going to leave them 
He spoke of a temporary absence to be succeeded by a new presence 
which was to be His own and His Father's effected by the sending of the 
Holy Spirit. Pentecost was the beginning of this mysterious, invisible, 
divine presence, in the Church and in the secret places of our souls. 

At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: If any one love Me, 
he will keep My word, and My 
Father will love him, and We 
will come to him and will make 
Our abode in him: he that lov
eth Me not keepeth not My 
words. And the word which you 
have heard is not Mine; but the 
Father's who sent Me. These 
things have I spoken to you, 
abiding with you. But the Para
clete, the Holy Ghost, whom the 
Father will send in My name, 
He will teach you all things, and 
bring all things to your mind, 
whatsoever I shall have said to 
you. Peace I leave with you, My 
peace I give unto you: not as the 
world giveth, do I give unto you. 
Let not your heart be troubled, 
nor let it be afraid. You have 
heard that I said to you: I go 
away, and I come unto you. If 
you loved Me, you would indeed 
be glad, because I go to the 
Father: for the Father is greater 
than I. And now I have told you 
before it come to pass : that 
when it shall come to pass you 
may believe. I will not now 
speak many things with you. For 
the prince of this world cometh, 
and in Me he hath not any thing. 
But that the world may know 
that I love the Father, and as the 
Father hath given Me com
mandment so do I. CREED 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Si quis diligit 
me, serm6nem meum serva
bit, et Pater meus diliget 
eum, et ad eum veniemus et 
mansi6nem apud eum facie
mus: qui non diligit me, ser
m6nes meos non servat. Et 
serm6nem quern audfstis, 
non est meus : sed ejus, qui 
misit me, Patris. Hrec locutus 
sum vobis, apud vos manens. 
Paraclitus autem Spiritus 
Sanctus, quern mittet Pater in 
n6mine meo, illo vos docebit 
6mnia et suggeret vobis 6m
nia qurecilmque dfxero vobis. 
Pacem relfnquo vobis, pacem 
meam do vobis: non qu6mo
do mundus dat, ego do vobis. 
Non turbetur cor vestrum 
neque formidet. Audistis 
quia ego dixi vobis: Vado et 
venio ad VOS. Si diligeretis 
me, gauderetis utique, quia 
vado ad Patrem: quia Pater 
major me est. Et nunc dixi 
priusquam fiat: ut cum fac
tum merit, credatis. Jam non 
multa loquar vobfscum. Ve
nit enim princeps mundi 
hujus, et in me non habet 
quidquam. Sed ut cogn6scat 
mundus, quia diligo Patrem, 
et sicut mandatum dedit mihi 
Pater, sic facio. CREoo 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 67. 29-30 
Confirma hoc, Deus, quod 
oper:itus es in no bis: a tem
plo tuo, quod est in Jerusa
lem, tibi 6fferent reges mu
nera. (T. P. Alle!Uia.) 

Confirm, 0 God, what Thou 
hast wrought in us; from Thy 
temple, which is in Jerusalem, 
kings shall offer presents to 
Thee. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 
Munera, quresumus, D6mi
ne, obl:ita sanctifica: et corda 
nostra Sancti Sp!ritus illu
stratione emtinda. Per Domi
num... in unit:ite ejusdem 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Sanctify, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the gifts which we offer 
Thee, and cleanse our hearts by 
the light of the Holy Spirit. 
Through our Lord ... in the unity 
of the same Holy Ghost. 

PREFACE of Pentecost, p. 949. COMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 
(Out of the Octave, Common Communicant es and Hane igitur.) 

COMMUNION: ACTS 2. 2, 4 
Factus est repente de crelo Suddenly there came a sound 
sonus, tamquam advenientis from heaven, as of a mighty 
spiritus vehementis, ubi erant wind coming (and it filled the 
sedentes, (alleluia): et repleti house) where they were sitting, 
sunt omnes Spiritu Sancto, (alleluia); and they were all filled 
loquentes magn:ilia Dei. (Al- with the Holy Ghost, speaking 
le!Uia, alle!Uia.) the wonderful works of God. 

(Alleluia, alleluia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Sancti Spiritus, Domine, cor- May the outpouring of the Holy 
da nostra mundet infusio: et Spirit purify our hearts, 0 Lord, 
sui roris intima aspersione and by the inward sprinkling of 
fo:ctindet. Per D6minum... His heavenly dew may they be 
in unit:ite ejusdem Spiritus made fruitful. Through our 
Sancti. Lord ... in the unity of the same. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. 1. Acts 2. I. Cum com
plerentur * dies Pentecostes, 
erant omnes p:iriter in e6dem 
loco, allelllia. 
2. Wisd. I. 7. Sp!ritus Domini 
* replevit orbem terrarum, 
allelUia. 
3. Acts 2. 4. Repleti sunt om-

ANT. 1. When the days of the 
Pentecost were accomplished, 
they were all together in one 
place, alleluia. 
2. The Spirit of the Lord hath 
filled the whole earth, alleluia. 

3. They were all filled with the 
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Holy Ghost, and they began to 
speak: alleluia, alleluia. 
4. 0 ye fountains, and all things 
that live in the waters, give 
praise to God: alleluia. 
5. The Apostles spoke in divers 
tongues the wonderful works of 
God : alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

nes * Spiritu Sancto, et crepe
runt loqui, allelllia, allelllia. 
4. Dan. 3. 77. Fontes et 6m
nia * qua: moventur in aquis, 
hymnum dicite Deo, allelllia. 
5. Acts 2. 17. Loquebantur * 
variis linguis Ap6stoli magna
lia Dei, allelW:a, allelllia, alle
IW:a. 

CHAPTER: ACTS 2. 1-2 
When the days of the Pentecost 
were accomplished, the disciples 
were all together in one place; 
and suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven, as of a mighty 
wind coming, and it filled the 
whole house where they were 
sitting. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

Cum complerentur dies Pen
tec6stes, erant omnes disci
puli pariter in e6dem loco: et 
factus est repente de ca:lo 
sonus, tamquam advenientis 
spiritus vehementis: et reple
vit totam domum ubi erant 
sedentes. 
~. Deo gratias. 

HYMN : VENI CREATOR 

All kneel during the first verse. 

8· &: f J' J3 I i] O & r I G f J' G Q" & 
Ve- ni, Cre- a- tor Spl- Ii- tus, Men-tes tu- 6-rum vi
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator come,From Thy bright heavenly 

si- ta : Im- pie su- per- na gra- ti- a Qure tu 
throne! Come, take possession of our souls, And make 

&: J3 J' fl i J' J 1 II ffl J] II 
ere- a- sti 
them all 

pe-cto- ra. 
Thine own! 

2. Thou who art called the Para
clete, I Best Gift of God above, / 
The Living Spring, the Living 
Fire, / Sweet Unction, and True 
Love! 
3. Thou who art seven-fold in 
Thy grace, / Finger of God's 

A- men. 
( Ame11.) 

2. Qui diceris Paraclitus, / 
Altissimi donum Dei, / Fons 
vivus, ignis, caritas I Et spiri
t81is 1lnctio. 

3. Tu septif6rmis m1lnere, / 
Dfgitus patem~ de:xtera:, / 
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Tu rite promfssum Patris, / 
Serm6ne ditans guttura. 

4. Accende lumen sensibus, / 
Infunde am6rem c6rdibus, / 
Infirma nostri c6rporis / Vir
tute firmans perpeti. 

5. Hostem repellas 16ngius, / 
Pacemque dones pr6tinus, / 
Duct6rc sic te prrevio / Vite
mus omne n6xium. 

6. Per te sciamus da Patrem, / 
Noscamus atque Fflium, / 
Teque utriusque Spiritum I 
Credamus omni tempore. 

7. Deo Patri sit gl6ria, / Et 
Fflio, qui a m6rtuis / Surre
xit, ac Paraclito, / In srecul6-
rum srecula. / Amen. 

fl. Loquebantur variis linguis 
Ap6stoli, alleluia. 
~. Magnalia Dei, allelUia. 

right Hand,/ His promise, teach
ing little ones / To speak and 
understand ! 
4. 0 guide our minds with Thy 
blest light,/ With love our hearts 
inflame, /And with Thy strength 
which ne'er decays / Confirm 
our mortal frame. 
5. Far from us drive our hellish 
foe,/ True peace unto us bring, 
/ And through all perils guide 
us safe / Beneath Thy sacred 
wing. 
6. Through Thee may we the 
Father know, / Through Thee 
the Eternal Son, / And Thee the 
Spirit of them Both / Thrice
blessed Three in One. 
7. All glory to the Father be, / 
And to the risen Son; / The 
same to Thee, 0 Paraclete, / 
While endless ages run. Amen. 

if. The apostles declared in di
vers tongues, alleluia. 
~. The wonderful works of God, 
alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

H6die * completi sunt dies To-day were the days of Pente
Pentec6stes, alleIUia: h6die cost accomplished, alleluia; to
Spiritus Sanctus in igne discf- day the holy Ghost appeared to 
pulls apparuit, et tribuit eis the disciples in the form of fire, 
charismatum dona: misit eos and gave them the gifts of His 
in universum mundum prre- graces: He sent them trough
diclre et testificari: qui ere- out 'the whole world to preach 
diderit et baptizatus fuerit, and testify: that he that shall 
salvus erit, allelUia. believe and be baptized shall be 

saved, alleluia. 
COLLECT as at Mass, p. 656. 
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MONDAY AFTER PENTECOST or WHIT MONDAY 
STATION AT ST PETER'S CHAINS 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

"The Gift of Understanding enlightens us by 
--;~~S shedding a clear, searching and extraordinary 

light on the meaning of revealed truth, and 
by giving us a certitude that what God has 
revealed bears such and such a sense and no 
otherl." 

The Church prolongs the festival of Pentecost for eight days. 
The Introits during this week, like those of Easter week, sing of the great 
wonders of baptism and the spiritual treasures received by the neophytes. 
To-day's Introit alludes to their first Communion. The Epistle and 
Gospel speak of that faith in Christ, necessary for salvation, which 
suffices, together with baptism, to save all who believe. Our Lord said so; 
the day after Pentecost St Peter repeated it and miraculous occurrences 
confirmed his testimony. This assertion of universal salvation, offered 
to all who will believe in Christ, is one of the essential teachings of 
Pentecost to which the liturgy returns again and again this week. 
May Jesus and the Holy Ghost, of whom we have received testimony 
from the lips of Peter, head of the Church, defend us against our enemies 
and give us peace (Collect, Postcommunion). 

INTROIT: Ps. 80. 17 

HE fed them with the finest of 
wheat, alleluia: and filled 

them with honey out of the rock, 
alleluia. alleluia. Ps. Rejoice to 
God our helper: sing aloud to 
the God of Jacob. jr. Glory be. 

CIBAVIT eos ex adipe fru
menti, allelliia: et de pe

tra melle saturavit eos, alle
luia, allelliia. Ps. 80. 2. Ex
sultate Deo adjut6ri nostro: 
jubilate Deo Jacob. jl. Gl6ria. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst send the Holy Deus, qui Ap6stolis tuis 
Ghostto Thine apostles, grant to Sanctum dedisti Spfritum: 
Thy people the fruit of their concede plebi ture pire peti
loving prayers; that Thou mayest ti6nis effectum: ut, qui bus 
bestow peace upon those to dedisti fidem, largiaris et pa
whom Thou hast given faith. cem. Per D6minum ... in uni
Through our Lord... in the tate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. 
unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 10. 34, 42-48 
St Peter bore witness to Christ in a Roman centurion's house; the Holy 
Ghost came down on these pagans whereupon Peter did not hesitate to 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, F e 34. 
2. M. MESCHLBR, S. J., ibid., p. 235. 
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baptize them. Salvation is not confined to the Jews; the whole world 
without exception can be saved. 
In diebus illis : Aperiens Pe
trus os suum, dixit: Viri fra
tres, nobis pra:cepit D6minus 
pra:dicare p6pulo: et testifi
cari, quia ipse est, qui consti
tutus est a Deo judex viv6-
rum et mortu6rum. Huie om
nes propheta: testim6nium 
perhibent, remissi6nem pec
cat6rum acdpere per nomen 
ejus omnes qui credunt in 
eum. Adhuc loquente Petro 
verba hrec, cecidit Spiritus 
Sanctus super omnes qui au
diebant verbum. Et obstu
puerunt ex circumcisi6ne fi
deles qui venerant cum Pe
tro: quia et in nati6nes gratia 
Spiritus Sancti effusa est. 
Audiebant enim illos loquen
tes linguis et magnificantes 
Deum. Tune resp6ndit Pe
trus: Numquid aquam quis 
prohibere potest, ut non bap
tizentur hi, qui Spiritum 
Sanctum acceperunt sicut et 
nos? Et jussit eos baptizari in 
n6mine D6mini Jesu Christi. 

In those days Peter, opening his 
mouth, said: Men brethren, the 
Lord commanded us to preach 
to the people, and to testify that 
it is He who was appointed by 
God to be judge of the living 
and of the dead. To Him all the 
prophets give testimony, thl!t by 
His name all receive retnission 
of sins who believe in Him. 
While Peter was yet speaking 
these words, the Holy Ghost fell 
on all them that heard the word. 
And the faithful of the circum
cision, who came with Peter, 
were astonished for that the gra
ce of the Holy Ghost was poured 
out upon the Gentiles also. For 
they heard them speaking with 
tongues, and magnifying God. 
Then Peter answered: Can any 
man forbid water, that these 
should not be baptized, who 
have received the Holv Ghost as 
well as we? And he commande<;l 
them to be baptized in the nl!.me 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: ACTS 2. 4 
Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. f. Loque
bantur variis linguis Ap6stoli 
magnalia Dei. 

Alleluia, alleluia fl. The Apost
les spoke in divers tongues the 
wonderful works of God. 

SscoND A.ll.BLutA: Veni sancte, and SBQUBNCB, p. 658. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 3. 16-21 
"Christ," says St Augustine, "is called Saviour of the world because He 
came to save the world, and not to judge it. He that does not believe is 
already judged. Why? Because He believeth not in the name of the only
begotten Son of God" (Matins). 
Faith in Christ being an essential condition of salvation, unbelief is a 
judgment in itself. Happy those who are baptized in water and in the 
Holy Ghost. 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time Jesus said to Nico
Nicodemo: Sic Deus dilexit demus : God so loved the world, 
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as to give His only-begotten 
Son: that whosoever believeth in 
Him may not perish, but may 
have live everlasting. For God 
sent not His Son into the world 
to judge the world, but that the 
world may be saved by Him. He 
that believeth in Him is not 
judged; but he that doth not be
lieve is already judged: because 
he believeth not in the name of 
the only-begotten Son of God. 
And this is the judgment: Be
cause the light is come into the 
world, and men loved darkness 
rather than the light: for their 
works were evil. For every one 
that doth evil hateth the light, 
and cometh not to the light, that 
his works may not be reproved; 
but he that doth truth cometh to 
the light, that his works may be 
made manifest, because they are 
done in God. CREED 

mundum, ut Filium suum 
unigenitum daret: ut omnis 
qui credit in eum, non pe
reat, sed habeat vitam reter
nam. Non enim misit Deus 
Fflium suum in mundum, ut 
judicet mundum, sed ut sal
vetur mundus per ipsum. Qui 
credit in eum, non judicltur; 
qui autem non credit, jam 
judicl:us est: quia non credit 
in n6mine unigeruti Fflii Dei. 
Hoc est autem judlcium: 
quia lux venit in mundum, et 
dilexerunt h6mines magis te
nebras quam lucem: erant 
enim e6rum mala 6pera. Om
nis enim qui male agit, odit 
lucem, et non venit ad lu
cem, ut non arguantur 6pera 
ejus : qui autem facit verita
tem, venit ad lucem, ut ma
nifestentur 6pera ejus, quia 
in Deo sunt facta. CREoo 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 17. 14, 16 

The Lord thundered from hea
ven, and the Most High gave 
His voice : and the fountains of 
waters appeared, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, merci
fully sanctify these gifts, and ha
ving received the oblation of this 
spiritual victim, may we become 
an eternal gift worthy of Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Int6nuit de crelo D6minus, et 
Altlssimus dedit vocem su
am: et apparuerunt fontes 
aquarum, allelwa. 

Propltius, D6mine, quiesu
mus, hrec dona sanctifica: et 
h6stire spirita!is o blati6ne 
suscepta, nosmetlpsos tibi 
perfice munus retemum. Per 
D6minum. 

PREFACE of Pentecost, p. 949. COMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 14. 26 

The Holy Ghost will teach you, 
alleluia, whatsoever I shall have 
said to you, alleluia, alleluia. 

Spiritus Sanctus docebit vos, 
allclwa: qurecllmque dlxero 
vobis, allelwa, allelwa. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

667 

Adesto, quresumus, Domine, 
populo tuo : et quem myste
riis crelestibus imbufsti, ab 
hostium furore defende. Per 
Domin um. 

Be present and help Thy people, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord ; and 
having nourished them with hea
venly mysteries, defend them 
from the fury of their enemies. 
Through our Lord. 

VESPERS 
As on Whit Sunday, p. 661, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 14. 23 
Si quis dfligit me, * sermo- If any one love Me, he will keep 
nem meum servabit: et Pater My word: and My Father will 
meus dfliget eum, et ad eum love him, and we will come to 
veniemus, et mansi6nem a- him and will make our abode 
pud eum faciemus, alleluia. with him, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 664. 

TUESDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
STATION AT ST ANASTASIA'S 1 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

"The Gift of Counsel is a light given by the 
Holy Ghost, by means of which our practical 
intellect sees and judges rightly both what 
should be done in individual cases and the 
best means to do it 2." 

The Church continues to address herself to the new-born children she has 
acquired through Baptism. In former times she brought them together on 
this day in the Church of St Anastasia, where also was celebrated the Mass 
at dawn on Christmas Day. 
Forgiveness of sins, eating of the "Bread of Angels" and taking part in 
the "sacred mysteries of the Eucharist," the presence in them and the 
enduring help of the Holy Spirit who, by confirmation fills them with 
power and protects them from harm -these are their riches which to-day's 
Mass calls to mind, the heritage of all Christians. 
The Gospel sums it all up in a few words: having entered the fold they 
have become sheep of the Good Shepherd who came that they might 
have life and have it more abundantly. 

INTROIT: 4 Eso. 2. 36, 37 

AcctPITE jucunditatem gl6- RECEIVE the most sweet gift 
rire vestrre, allelUia: gra- which shall be your glory, 

tias agentes Deo, allelllia: qui alleluia: giving tha~s to God, 
1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, E f 1. 
2. M. MEsCHLER, S. ]., ibid., p. 254. 
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alleluia, who hath called you to 
the heavenly kingdom, alleluia, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Attend, 0 
My people, to My law: incline 
your ears to the words of My 
mouth. jl. Glory be. 

vos ad crelestia regna vocavit, 
alleluia, allelUia, alle!Uia. Ps. 
77. J. Attendite, p6pule me
us, legem meam: inclinate 
aurem vestram in verba oris 
mei. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the power of the Holy Ghost 
may abide in us;mayitmercifully 
cleanse our hearts, and defend us 
from all danger. Through our 
Lord ... in the unity of the same. 

Adsit nobis, quresumus, D6-
mine, virtus Spiritus Sancti: 
qure et corda nostra clemen
ter expurget, et ab omnibus 
tueatur adversis. Per D6rni
num... in unitate ejusdem. 

EPISTLE : ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 8. 14-1 7 
"The apostles represented to St :Peter that it was most fitting that he 
should go in person to throw the doors of the fold wide open to the 
Samaritan converts; and arranging for St John to accompany him, he 
willingly agreed to take this step. 
Therefore the special gift of the Holy Ghost was only granted through 
the intervention of the apostles and it was given by the imposition of 
hands. From at least the third century, this text from the Acts of the 
Apostles has been the recognized passage for proof of the existence of the 
Sacrament of Confirmation" (Fillion). 

In those days, when the apostles 
who were in Jerusalem had 
heard that Samaria had received 
the word of God, they sent unto 
them Peter and John; who, 
when they were come, prayed 
for them, that they might receive 
the Holy Ghost: for He was not 
as yet come upon any of them, 
but they were only baptized in 
the name of the Lord Jesus. 
Then they laid their hands upon 
them, and they received the 
Holy Ghost. 

In die bus illis: Cum audis
sent Apostoli, qui erant Jero
solimus, quod recepfsset Sa
maria verbum Dei, miserunt 
ad eos Petrum et J oannem. 
Qui cum venissent, oraverunt 
pro ipsis ut acciperent Spiri
tum Sanctum: nondum enim 
in quemquam i116rum vene
rat, sed baptizati tantum 
erant in n6mine Domini Je
su. Tune imponebant manus 
super illos, et accipiebant 
Spiritum Sanctum. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: JOHN 14. 26 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. The Holy 
Ghost will teach you whatsoever 
I shall have said to you. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Spiritus 
Sanctus docebit vos qureclim
que dixero vobis. 

SECOND ALLELUIA : V eni sancte, and SEQUENCE, p. 658. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 10. 1-10 
Commenting on this Gospel at Matins St Augustine, who in his time 
had made trial of many philosophical systems, strikes a personal note as 
he reminds us that if there are many who lay claim to being shepherds 
there is but one Shepherd who bestows life because He is Himself the 
eternal life of His sheep. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
Pharisreis: Amen, amen dico 
vobis: qui non intrat per 
6stium in ovile 6vium, sed 
ascendit aliU:nde, ille fur est 
et latro. Qui autem intrat per 
6stium, pastor est 6vium. 
Huie ostiarius aperit, et oves 
vocem ejus audiunt, et pr6-
prias oves vocat nominatim 
et educit eas. Et cum pr6-
prias oves emiserit, ante eas 
vadit: et oves ilium sequU:n
tur, quia sciunt vocem ejus. 
Alienum autem non sequU:n
tur, sed fugiunt ab eo: quia 
non noverunt vocem alien6-
rum. Hoc proverbium dixit 
eis Jesus. Illi autem non co
gnov6runt quid loqueretur 
eis. Dixit ergo eis iterum Je
sus: Amen, amen di co vobis, 
quia ego sum 6stium 6vium. 
Omnes quotquot venerunt, 
fures sunt, et latr6nes, et non 
audierunt eos oves. Ego sum 
6stium. Per me si quis in
troierit salvabitur: et ingre
dietur et egredietur et 
pascua inveniet. Fur non ve
nit nisi ut furetur et mactet 
et perdat. Ego veni ut vitam 
Mbeant et abundantius ha
beant. CREDO 

At that time Jesus said to the 
Pharisees: Amen, amen, I say to 
you: he that entereth not by the 
door into the sheep-fold, but 
climbeth up another way, the 
same is a thief and a robber. But 
he that entereth in by the door 
is the shepherd of the sheep. To 
him the porter openeth, and the 
sheep hear his voice, and he 
calleth his own sheep by name, 
and leadeth them out. And when 
he hath let out his own sheep, 
he goeth before them : and the 
sheep follow him, because they 
know his voice. But a stranger 
they follow not, but fly from 
him, because they know not the 
voice of strangers. This proverb 
Jes us spoke to them. But they 
understood not what He spoke 
to them. Jes us therefore said to 
them again: Amen, amen, I say 
to you, I am the door of the 
sheep. All others, as many as 
have come, are thieves and rob
bers; and the sheep heard them 
not. I am the door. By Me, if any 
man enter in, he shall be saved: 
and he shall go in and go out, 
and shall find pastures. The thief 
cometh not but for to steal, and 
to kill, and to destroy. I am come 
that they may have life, and may 
have it more abundantly. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 77. 23-25 

Portas creli aperuit D6minus: 
et pluit illis manna, ut ede
rent: panem creli dedit eis, 

The Lord opened the doors of 
heaven, and rained down manna 
upon them to eat~ He gave them 
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the bread of heaven, man ate the 
bread of angels, alleluia. 

panem Angel6rum manducl
vit homo, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
the offering of this sacrifice may 
purify us and make us worthy 
to partake of Thy sacrament. 
Through our Lord. 

Purificet nos, quresumus, 
D6mine, muneris prresentis 
oblatio: et dignos sacra parti
cipati6ne etficiat. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

PREFACE of Pentecost, p. 949. COMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 15. 26; 16. 14; 17 1, 5 
The Spirit who proceedeth from Spiritus qui a Patre procedit, 
the Father, alleluia, He shall alleluia: ille me clarificabit, 
glorify me, alleluia, alleluia. allelliia, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

WebeseechThee,OLord,thatby Mentes nostras, quresumus, 
these divine sacraments, the Holy D6mine, Spiritus Sanctus di
Ghost, who is the remission of all vfnis reparet sacramentis: 
sins, may Himself renew our quia ipse est remissio 6m
souls. Through our Lord ... in the nium peccat6rum. Per D6-
unity of the same Holy Ghost. minum ... in unitate ejusdem. 

EMBER WEDNESDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
srATION AT ST MARY MAJOR 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

"The Gift of Fortitude is a permanent power 
which the Holy Ghost communicates to our 
will to assist us in overcoming the difficulties 
which might deter us in the practice of what 
is right'." 

The Summer Ember Days were instituted before the octave of Pentecost. 
The Church then offers up to God the first-fruits of the new season, and 
prays for the priests who, next Saturday, will receive the Holy Ghost 
in the Sacrament of Orders. 
The Station, as on every Ember Wednesday, is held at St Mary 
Major. The Liturgy reminds the newly baptized of the miracle of 
Pentecost (Lesson) and the marvels wrought by the Apostles, as a result 
of which the number of those who believed in the Lord was greatly 
increased (Epistle). 
Moved by the Holy Ghost the Catechumens also believed in Jesus: they 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxrv-xxv, Gd 26. 
Z,. M. MEsCHLBR, S. J., ibid., p. 260. 
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turned to Him, and Jesus gave them to eat of the bread that would make 
them live for ever (Gospel). 

INTROIT: Ps. 67. 8, 9 

DEUS, dum egredereris co- Q Goo! when Thou didst go 
ram p6pulo tuo, iter fa- forth in the sight of Thy 

ciens eis, habitans in illis, people, making a passage for 
alleluia: terra mota est, creli them, dwelling among them, al
distillaverunt, allelwa, alle- leluia: the earth was moved and 
lwa. Ps. 67. 2. Exsitrgat Deus, the heavens dropped, alleluia, 
et dissipentur inimici ejus: et alleluia. Ps. Let God arise, and 
fugiant, qui oderunt eum, a let His enemies be scattered: 
facie ejus. f. Gl6ria Patri. and let them that hate Him flee 

from before His face. "I. Glory 
be to the Father. 

After the Kyrie the priest says Oremus (but without adding Flectamus 
genua on account of Paschaltide). 

COLLECT 

Mentes nostras, quresumus, May the Holy Comforter, who 
D6mine, Paraclitus, qui a te proceedeth from Thee, enlighten 
procedit, illitminet: et indu- our minds, we beseech Thee, 0 
cat in omnem, sicut tuus pro- Lord, and lead us into all truth, 
misit Fflius, veritatem: Qui even as Thy Son hath promised. 
tecum ... in unitate ejusdem Who with Thee ... in the unity of 
Spfritus Sancti. the same Holy Ghost. 

LESSON: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 2. 14-21 
Joel and the other prophets had foretold a bounteous outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit at the time of the Messias. The wonders and manifestations 
of the Holy Spirit after Pentecost are a proof that the Messias had come. 
The cosllllc phenomena foretold for the end of the world have still to 
be accomplished and will mark the end of the days of salvation. 

In diebus illis: Stans Petrus In those days Peter, standing up 
cum itndecim, levavit vocem with the eleven, lifted up h,is 
suam, et locutus est eis: Viri voice, and spoke to them: Ye 
Judli:i, et qui habitatis Jeru- men of Judea, and all you that 
salem universi, hoc vobis no- dwell in Jerusalem, be this 
tum sit, et auribus percfpite known to you, and with your 
verba mea. Non enim, sicut ears receive my words. For these 
vos restimatis, hi ebrii sunt, are not drunk, as you suppose, 
cum sit hora diei tertia: sed seeing it is but the third hour of 
hoc est quod dictum est per the day; but this is that which 
prophetam Joi!l: Et erit in was spoken of by the prophet 
novfssimis diebus (dicit D6- Joel: And it shall come to pass 
minus) effitndam de Spfritu in the last days (saith the Lord) 
meo super omnem carnem, I will pour out of my Spirit upon 
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all flesh, and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and 
your young men shall see vi
sions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams. And upon My 
servants, indeed, and upon My 
handmaids will I pour out in 
those days of My Spirit, and 
they shall prophesy. And I will 
show wonders in the heaven 
above and signs on the earth 
beneath: blood, and fire, and 
vapour of smoke. The sun shall 
be turned into darkness, and 
the moon into blood, before the 
great and manifest day of the 
Lord come. And it shall come to 
pass, that whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved. 

et prophetabunt fflii vestri et 
ftlia: vestra:, et juvenes vestri 
visi6nes videbunt, et seni6res 
vestri s6mnia somniabunt. 
Et quidem super servos me
os et super ancillas meas in 
diebus illis efflindam de Spi
ritu meo, et prophetabunt: et 
dabo prodigia in ca:lo sur
sum et signa in terra de6r
sum, s:inguinem et ignem et 
vap6rem fumi. Sol converte
tur in tenebras et luna in 
s:inguinem, :intequam veniat 
dies D6mini magnus et mani
festus. Et erit: omnis qui
climque invoclverit nomen 
D6mini, salvus erit. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 32. 6 
Alleluia. f. By the word of the 
Lord, the heavens were esta
blished, and all the power of 
them by the Spirit of His mouth. 

Allelwa. jr. Verbo D6mini 
ca:li firmati sunt, et Spiritu 
oris ejus omnis virtus e6rum. 

Here the Gloria in excelsis is said. 

f. The Lord be with you. jr. D6minus vobfscum. 
~. And with thy spirit. ~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee,almighty 
and merciful God, that the Holy 
Ghost,comingtous,maymakeus 
the temple of His glory. Through 
our Lord .. .intheunityofthesame 
Holy Ghost. 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
tens et misericors Deus: ut 
Spiritus Sanctus adveniens, 
templum nos gl6ria: sure dig
n:inter inhabitando perficiat. 
Per D6minum... in unitate 
ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLBCT: Ecclesise, p. 370, or Deus omnium, p. 371. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 5. 12-16 
Our Lord told His apostles that t!Jeir preaching would be followed by 
signs in proof of t!Jeir divine mission. The Acts of the Apostles furnish 
us wit!J proof that our Lord's prediction came true: t!Je number of 
believers increased very rapidly. And the prediction is still being fulfilled, 
as may be seen by t!Je observant. 
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In diebus illis: Per manus au
tem Apostol6rum fiebant si
gna et prodfgia multa in ple
be. Et erant unanfmiter om
nes in p6rticu Salom6nis. 
Ceter6rum autem nemo au
debat se conjllngere illis: sed 
magnificabat eos p6pulus 
Magis autem augebatur cre
dentium in D6mino multitu
do vir6rum ac mul!erum, ita 
ut in plateas ejicerent inftr
mos, et p6nerent in lectulis 
ac grabatis, ut, veniente Pe
tro, saltem umbra illus 
obumbraret quemquam i116-
rum, et liberarentur ab infir
mitatibus suis. Concurrebat 
autem et multitudo vicina
rum civitatum Jerusalem, af
ferentes regros et vexatos a 
spiritibus immllndis: qui cu
rabantur omnes. 

In those days by the hands of the 
apostles were many signs and 
wonders wrought among the 
people. And they were all with 
one accord in Solomon's porch. 
But of the rest no man durst 
join himself unto them: but the 
people magnified them. And 
the multitude of men and wo
men who believed in the Lord 
was more increased, insomuch 
that they brought forth the sick 
into the streets, and laid them on 
beds and couches, that, when 
Peter came, his shadow at the 
least might overshadow any of 
them, and they might be deliver
ed from their infirmities. And 
there came also together to J e
rusalem a multitude out of the 
neighbouring cities, bringing 
sick persons, and such as were 
troubled with unclean spirits: 
who were all healed. 

SECOND ALLELUIA : v eni sancte, and SEQUBNCB, p. 658. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 6. 44-52 
To be drawn to Christ by the Father means, St Augustine explains, to be 
drawn to Him as Son of the living God, endowed by the Father with 
everything for which we were made, with all that we can wish for, with 
all that can satisfy our hunger and thirst (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time Jesus said to the 
turbis Judre6rum: Nemo po- multitude of Jews: No man can 
test venlre ad me, nisi Pater, come to Me, except the Father, 
qui misit me, traxerit eum: who hath sent Me, draw him; 
et ego resuscitabo eum in and I will raise him up in the last 
novlssimo die. Est scriptum day. It is written in the pro
in prophetis: Et erunt omnes phets : And they shall all be 
doclbiles Dei. Omnis qui au- taught of God. Every one that 
dlvit a Patre et dldicit, venit hath heard of the Father, and 
ad me. Non quia Patrem vi- hath learned, cometh to Me. Not 
dit quisquam, nisi is qui est that any man hath seen the 
a Deo, hie vidit Patrem. A- Father, but he who is of God, 
men, amen dico vobis: qui he hath seen the Father. Amen, 
credit in me, habet vitam amen, I say unto you: he that 
a:temam. Ego sum panis vi- believeth in Me hath everlasting 

D.M. •U 
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life. I am the bread of life. Your 
fathers did eat manna in the 
desert, and are dead. This is the 
bread which cometh down from 
heaven: that if any man eat of it, 
he may not die. I am the living 
bread which came down from 
heaven. If any man eat of this 
bread, he shall live for ever: and 
the bread that I will give is My 
flesh for the life of the world. 

CREED 

tre. Patres vestri manducave
runt manna in deserto, et 
m6rtui sunt. Hie est panis 
de crelo descendens : ut si 
quis ex ipso manducaverit, 
non moriatur. Ego sum panis 
vivus qui de crelo descendi. 
Si quis manducaverit ex hoc 
pane, vivet in retemum: et 
panis quern ego dabo, caro 
mea est pro mundi vita. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 47, 48 
I will meditate on Thy com
mandments, which I have loved 
much; and I will lift up my 
hands to Thy commandments, 
which I have loved, alleluia. 

Meditabor in mandatis tuis, 
qure dilexi valde: et levabo 
manus meas ad mandata tua, 
qure di!exi, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Accept, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the oblation of our gift; 
and grant that we may realize by 
a devout life what we celebrate 
in these mysteries. Through our 
Lord. 

Accipe, quresumus, Domine, 
munus oblatum: et dignanter 
operare, ut quod mysteriis 
agimus, piis effectibus cek
bremus. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRET: Protege nos, p. 370, or Oblatis, p. 371. 
PRBFACB of Pentecost, p. 949. COMMUNICANTBS, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 14. 27 
Peace I leave with you, alleluia; 
My peace I give unto you, alle
luia, alleluia. 

Pacem relinquo vobis, alie
lwa: pacem meam do vobis, 
allelwa, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We receive these heavenly sacra
ments, 0 Lord, beseeching Thy 
mercy that what we celebrate in 
time, we may enjoy for all eter
nity. Through our Lord. 

Sumentes, D6mine, crelestia 
sacramenta, quresumus cle
mentiam tuam: ut, quod 
temporaliter gerimus, reternis 
gaudiis consequamur. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDUloNAI. PoSTCOMMUNION: Qusesumus, p. 370, or HllCC nos, p. 371. 



WHIT THURSDAY 

THURSDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
STATION AT ST LAURENCE-WITHOUT-THE-WALLS 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

"The Gift of Knowledge is a supernatural 
light of the Holy Ghost which shows us the 
credibility and acceptability of revealed 
truths, even for reasons which are based only 
on the order of creation '." 

675 

The Station on this day takes place in the church dedicated to St Laurence, 
whose soul was so consumed with the fire of the Spirit of love that he 
scarcely felt the flames torturing his body. 
The basilica of St Laurence the deacon was chosen to read the passage 
from the Acts of the Apostles mentioning Philip the deacon's ministry 
shortly after Pentecost. 
The deacon Philip preached Christ in Samaria and worked many miracles 
(Epistle). The Gospel reminds us also that Christ, in bestowing on His 
apostles the power of healing the sick, commanded them to preach the 
kingdom of God everywhere. This preaching of the kingdom has conti
nued since Pentecost. What the Church did in her beginnings she 
continues to do throughout the world in every age, and the action of the 
Holy Spirit, who makes her preaching fruitful, ever works as a divine 
force "renewing the face of the earth." We should ask God to continue 
His saving work in the world, and make us amenable to the sanctifying 
operation of the Holy Spirit who never ceases to work in the most secret 
places of our souls. 

MAss as on the Sunday of Pentecost, p. 656, except the Epistle 
and Gospel. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYER for the Church or for the Pope, pp. 370 or 371. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 8. 5-8 
In diebus illis: Philippus dc
scendens in civitatcm Sama
r!re, prredicabat illis Chri
stum. Intendebant autem 
turbre his qure a Philippo di
cebantur, unanimiter audien
tes et videntes signa qure fa
ciebat. Multi enim e6rum, 
qui habebant spiritus im
m\Jndos, clamantes voce ma
gna, exibant. Multi autem 
paralytici et claudi curati 
sunt. Factum est ergo gau
dium magnum in illa civitate. 

In those days Philip, going down 
to the city of Samaria, preached 
Christ unto them. And the 
people with one accord were 
attentive to those things which 
were said by Philip, hearing, and 
seeing the miracles which he 
did. For many of them who had 
unclean spirits, crying with a 
loud voice, went out. And many 
taken with the palsy, and that 
were lame, were healed. There 
was therefore great joy in that 
city. 

l. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. J<XIv-xxv, K d 18. 
2. M. MESCHLER, s. J., ibid., p. 241. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 9. l-6 
At that time Jesus, calling to
gether the twelve Apostles, gave 
them power and authority over 
all devils, and to cure diseases. 
And He sent them to preach the 
kingdom of God and to heal the 
sick. And He said to them: Take 
nothing for your journey, neither 
staff, nor scrip, nor bread, nor 
money; neither have two coats. 
And whatsoever house you shall 
enter into, abide there, and de
part not from thence. And who
soever will not receive you, when 
ye go out of that city, shake off 
even the dust of your feet for 
a testimony against them. And 
going out they went about 
through the towns, preaching 
the gospel, and healing every
where. CREED 

In illo tempore: Convocatis 
Jesus du6decim Ap6stolis, 
dedit illis virtutem et pote
statem super 6mnia drem6-
nia, et ut langu6res curarent. 
Et misit illos prredicare re
gnum Dei et sanare inffrmos. 
Et ait ad illos: Nihil tuleritis 
in via, neque virgam, neque 
peram, neque panem, neque 
pecilniam, neque duas tilni
cas habeatis. Et in quamcilm
que domum intraveritis, ibi 
manete et inde ne exeatis. Et 
quicilmque non receperint 
vos: exeuntes de civitate ilia, 
etiam pwverem pedum ve
str6rum excutite in testim6-
nium supra illos. Egressi au
tem circuibant per castella, 
evangelizantes et curantes 
ubique. CREDO 

EMBER FRIDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
STATION AT THE CHURCH OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

"The Gift of Piety awakens in our souls an 
inclination and readiness to glorify God as 
our Father and to have a filial confidence in 
Him 3.'' 

On Ember Fridays the Station is held in the Church of the Holy Apostles. 
The passage from Joel, which is appointed for to-day's Epistle, is one of 
the readings for Ember days when the Church asks God's blessing on the 
fruits of the earth. The blessings of God, even in the material sphere, 
were considered by the Jews as a pledge and a sign of divine approval. 
It is in this spirit still that we should ask for them, holding spiritual ~races 
as more valuable than material blessings which are only a reflexion of 
them. The cures performed by our Lord (see to-day's Gospel) as well as 
the miracles worked by the apostles after Pentecost are proof of divine 
intervention, but the gift of God extends fanher than that: the man sick 
of the palsy received the forgiveness of his sins, and in the Holy Spirit 
divine protection and all the graces of salvation are bestowed upon us. 
I. See Pian of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxxv-xxv, E d 3. 
2. M. MEscHLER, s. J., ibid., pp. 275-276. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 70. 8, 23 

REPLEATUR OS meum laude 
tua, allelwa: ut passim 

cantare, allelwa: gaudebunt 
labia mea, dum cantavero ti
bi, allelwa, alleluia. Ps. 70. 
1-2. In te, D6mine, speravi, 
non confilndar in a:temum: 
in justitia tua libera me, et 
eripe me. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

LET my mouth be filled with 
Thy praise, alleluia; that I 

may sing, alleluia; my lips shall 
rejoice when I sing to Thee, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. In Thee, 
0 Lord, have I hoped, let me 
never be put to confusion: de
liver me in Thy justice, and 
rescue me. jr. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Da, quresumus, Ecclesia: tua:, 
misericors Deus: ut Sancto 
Spiritu congregata, hostili 
nullatenus incursi6ne turbe
tur. Per D6minum ... in uni
tate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. 

Grant unto Thy Church, we be
seech Thee, 0 merciful God, that 
being gathered by the Holy Spi
rit, she may never be troubled 
by attack from the foe. Through 
our Lord ... in the unity of the 
same Holy Ghost. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT: Ecclesire, p. 370, or Deus omnium, p. 371. 

EPISTLE: JOEL 2. 23-24, 26-27 
On these days of Pentecost the graces of the Holy Ghost descend like a 
gentle rain upon souls, making them more fruitful in good works. 
Ha:c dicit D6minus Deus: 
Exsultate, filii Sion, et la:ta
mini in D6mino Deo vestro: 
quia dedit vobis doct6rem ju
stitia:, et descendere faciet ad 
vos imbrem matutfnum et se
r6tinum, sicut in principio. 
Et implebl.lntur area: frumen
to et redundabunt torcularia 
vino et 6leo. Et comedetis ve
scentes et saturabimini: et 
laudabitis nomen D6mini 
Dei vestri, qui fecit mirabilia 
vobfscum: et non confunde
tur p6pulus meus in sempi
ternum. Et scietis quia in me
dia lsrai!l ego sum: et ego 
D6minus Deus vester, et non 
est amplius: et non confun
detur p6pulus meus in a:ter
num: ait D6minus omnipo
tens. 

Thus saith the Lord God: 0 
children of Sion, rejoice and be 
joyful ip. the Lord your God: 
because He hath given you a 
a teacher of justice, and He will 
make the early and the latter 
rain to come down to you, as in 
the beginning. And the floors 
shall be filled with wheat, and 
the presses shall overflow with 
wine and oil. And you shall eat 
in plenty and shall be filled: and 
you shall praise the name of the 
Lord your God, who hath done 
wonders with you: and My 
people shall not be confounded 
for ever. And you shall know 
that I am in the midst of Israel: 
and I am the Lord your God, and 
there is none besides: and My 
people shall not be confounded 
for ever: saith the Lord almighty. 
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FIRST ALLELUIA: WISD. 12. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. 0 how good Alleluia, allelUia. jt. 0 quam 
and sweet is Thy Spirit, 0 Lord, bonus et suavis est, D6mine, 
within us! Spiritus tuus in no bis! 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Veni sancte, and SEQUENCE, p. 658. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 5. 17-26 
Recalling that the palsied man was healed because of those who brought 
him to our Lord, St Ambrose instructs the faithful to call on the prayers of 
the whole Church to obtain the pardon of their sins (Matins). This the 
Church makes us do, when we say the Confiteor. 

At that time, it came to pass on a 
certain day that Jesus sat teach
ing. And there were Pharisees 
and doctors of the Law sitting 
by, that were come out of every 
town of Galilee, and Judea, and 
Jerusalem : and the power of the 
Lord was to heal them. And 
behold men brought in a bed 
a man who had the palsy: and 
they sought means to bring him 
in, and to lay him before Him. 
And when they could not find 
by what they might bring him in 
because of the multitude, they 
went up upon the roof, and let 
him down through the tiles with 
his bed into the midst before 
Jesus. Whose faith when He 
saw, He said: Man, thy sins are 
forgiven thee. And the Scribes 
and Pharisees began to think, 
saying: Who is this who speak
eth blasphemies? Who can for
give sins, but God alone ? And 
when Jesus knew their thoughts, 
answering He said to them: 
What is it you think in your 
hearts ? Which is easier to say: 
Thy sins are forgiven thee, or 
to say: Arise and walk? But that 
you may know that the Son of 
Man hath power on earth to for
give sins (He saith to the sick of 
the palsy) I say to thee: Arise, 

In illo tempore: Factum est 
in una dierum, et Jesus scde
bat docens. Et erant pharisi:i 
sedentes, et !egis doct6res qui 
venerant ex omni castello 
Galili:a: et Judrea: et Jeru
salem: et virtus D6mini erat 
ad sanandum eos. Et ecce 
viri portantes in !ecto h6mi
nem, qui erat paral;Yticus: et 
qua:rebant eum inferre, et 
p6nere ante eum. Et non in
venientes qua parte ilium in
ferrent pra: turba, ascende
runt supra tectum, et per te
gu!as summiserunt eum cum 
!ecto in medium ante Jesum. 
Quorum fidem ut vidit, dixit: 
Homo, remittlintur tibi pec
cata tua. Et creperunt cogi
tare scriba: et pharisi:i, di
centes ; Quis est hie, qui 16-
quitur b!asphemias ? Quis 
potest dimittere peccata, nisi 
solus Deus? Ut cogn6vit au
tem Jesus cogitati6nes e6-
rum, resp6ndens dixit ad il
!os: Quid cogitatis in c6rdi
bus vestris ? Quid est faci!ius 
dfcere : Dimittl!ntur tibi pec
cata, an dicere: Surge, et am
bula? Ut autem sciatis quia 
Fflius h6minis habet potesta
tem in terra dimittendi pec
cata (ait paralytico): Tibi dico, 
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surge, tolle lectum tuum et 
vade in domum tuam. Et 
confestim consllrgens coram 
illis, tulit lectum, in quo jace
bat: et abiit in domum suam, 
magnificans Deum. Et stupor 
apprehendit omnes et ma
gnificabant Deum. Et repleti 
sunt tim6re dicentes : Quia 
vfdimus mirabilia h6die. 

CREDO 

take up thy bed, and go into thy 
house. And immediately rising 
up before them, he took up the 
bed on which he lay, and he 
went away to his own house, 
glorifying God. And all were 
astonished, and they glorified 
God. And they were filled with 
fear, saying: We have seen won
derful things to-day. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 145. 2 
Lauda, anima mea, D6mi
num: laudabo D6minum in 
vita mea: psallam Deo quam
diu ero, allelwa. 

Praise the Lord, 0 my soul : in 
my life I will praise the Lord: 
I will sing to my God as long 
as I shall be, alleluia. 

SECRET 
Sacriffcia, D6mine, tuis obla
ta conspectibus ignis ille di
vfnus absfunat, qui discipul6-
rum Christi Fflii tui per Spf
ritum Sanctum corda succen
dit. Per efundem D6minum ... 
in unitate ejusdem Spiritus 
Sancti. 

May the sacrifice which we offer 
in Thy sight,O Lord, be consum
ed by that divine fire wherewith 
the Holy Spirit enkindled the 
hearts of the disciples of Christ 
Thy Son. Through the same 
Lord ... in the unity of the same 
Holy Ghost. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET: Protege nos, p. 370, or Oblatis, p. 371. 
PREFACB of Pentecost, p. 949. COMMUNICANTES, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 14. 18 
Non vos relinquam 6rpha- I will not leave you orphans: I 
nos: veniam ad vos iterum, will come to you again, alleluia: 
allelwa: et gaudebit cor ve- and your heart shall rejoice, alle-
strum, allelwa. luia. 

PosTcOMMUNION 

Sfunpsimus, Domine, sacri Havingreceived,OLord,thegifts 
dona mysterii, humiliter de- ofThysacredmysteries, wehum
precantes: ut qua: in tui com- bly beseech Thee that this sacri
memorati6nem nos facere ficewhichThouhastcommanded 
pra:cepfsti, in nostra: proff- to be offered in memory of Thee, 
ciant infirmitatis auxflium: may strengthen us in our weak-
Qui vivis. ness:Wholivest. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION: Qua:sumua Domine, p. 370, or Ha:c nos, p. 371. 
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EMBER SATURDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

STATION AT ST PETER'S 1 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

"The Gift of Holy Fear, or the Fear of God, 
is actually the foundation of all other gifts. It 
drives sin from the heart, because it fills us 
with reverence either for the Justice of God 
or for the divine Majesty•." 

After swelling the ranks of her children during the night of Pentecost, the 
Holy Ghost to-day is about to supply the Church with the priests who are 
to be her ministers of grace all over the world, for He will pour out His 
Spirit upon her servants as Joel prophesied He would upon the apostles 
(First Lesson). Very appropriately, therefore, the church appointed for 
the Station this day, as for all the ordinations on Ember Saturdays, is the 
basilica of St Peter, the pastor of the fold, and the Gospel tells of a cure 
worked by Jesus in the house ofSimon. 
As it has already been pointed out, the Mass on the Saturday in Ember 
Weeks has five Lessons with Collect and Tract between the Introit and 
the Epistle. The fifth Lesson never varies : it is the record of the miracu
lous preservation of the three young Hebrew men in the furnace, followed 
by an extract (on this day a shorter one) from their canticle of praise and 
thanksgiving. The Collect of the Mass is based upon this Lesson, and 
beseeches the divine goodness that we may not be consumed by the flame 
of vice. 
In the Sacrament of Holy Orders the priest receives a large outpouring of 
the divine Spirit (Epistle) that will enable him to preach the kingdom of 
God (Gospel). 
The Second, Third and Four th Lessons refer to the harvest, and to the 
offerings of the first-fruits of the earth, for Ember Weeks were instituted 
with the object of obtaining the divine blessing on each of the several 
seasons as they came in. 
Having entered the promised land, the Israelites offered its first-fruits 
to God. 
Let us, having entered the Church by baptism, offer to almighty God the 
first-fruits of all that we do, through the supernatural influx of the Holy 
Ghost into our souls. Let us pray to God that He may increase our faith 
in Christ (Epistle and Gospel), and fill our hearts with His holy love 
(Epistle). 

INTROIT: RoM. 5. 5 

T HE charity of God is poured 
forth in our hearts, alleluia: 

by His Spirit dwelling in us, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul: and let all 
that is within me bless His holy 

CARITAS Dei diffusa est in 
c6rdibus nostris, alle

lwa: per inhabitantem Spiri
tum ejus in nobis, alleluia, 
alleluia. Ps. 102. J. Benedic, 
anima mea, D6mino: et 6m-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. XXIV-XXV, AB c 33. 
2. M. MBSCllLER, s. J., ibid., p. 271. 
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nia qua: intra me sunt, 06-
mini sancto ejus. 't. Gl6ria. 

name. t. Glory be to the Fa
ther. 

At ordinations after Kyrie eleison the Tonsure is conferred. 
The Priest says Oremus without Dominus vobiscum or Flectamus genua. 

COLLECT 

Mentibus nostris, quresumus, We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mer
D6mine, Splritum Sanctum cifully pour into our souls Thy 
benlgnus infllnde: cujus et Holy Spirit, by whose wisdom we 
sapientia c6nditi sumus, et were.createdandbywhoseprovi
providentia gubemamur. Per dence we are governed. Through 
D6minum ... in unitate ejus- our Lord ... in the unity of the 
dem Splritus Sancti. same Holy Ghost. 

FIRST LESSON: JOEL 2. 28-32 
Joel foretells the wonders of the Christian Pentecost. 

Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: 
Effundam Splritum meum 
super omnem camem; et 
prophetabunt fllii vestri et 
filire vestra:: senes vestri 
s6mnia somniabunt, et juve
nes vestri visi6nes videbunt. 
Sed et super servos meos et 
anclllas in diebus illis efflln
dam Splritum meum. Et da
bo prodlgia in crelo et in ter
ra, sanguinem et ignem et 
vap6rem fumi. Sol converte
tur in tenebras et luna in 
sanguinem, antequam veniat 
dies D6mini magnus et hor
ribilis. Et erit: omnis qui in
vocaverit nomen D6mini, 
salvus erit. 

Thus saith the Lord God : I will 
pour out My Spirit upon all 
flesh: and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy: your 
old men shall dream dreams, 
and your young men shall see 
visions. Moreover upon My ser
vants and handmaids in those 
days I will pour forth My spirit. 
And I will shew wonders in 
heaven, and in earth blood and 
fire and vapour of smoke. The 
sun shall be turned into dark
ness, and the moonin to blood: 
before the great and dreadful 
day of the Lord doth come. And 
it shall come to pass that every 
one shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved. 

Ordination of Doorkeepers. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 6. 64 
Alleluia. ';. Spiritus est qui Alleluia. y. It is the Spirit that 
vivlficat: caro autem non quickeneth, but the flesh pro-
prodest quidquam. fiteth nothing. 

COLLECT 

Illo nos igne, quresumus, Do
mine, Spiritus Sanctus in
flammct: quern D6minus no-

May the Holy Spirit, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, kindle in us that 
same fire which our Lord Jesus 
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Christ sent down upon earth, ster Jesus Christus nus1t m 
earnestly desiring that it should terram, et v6luit vehementer 
bum mightily: Who with Thee... accendi: Qui tecum... in 
in the unity of the same. unitate ejusdem. 

SECOND LESSON: LEVITICUS 23. 9-11, 15-17, 21 
Through baptism we have entered the true land of promise, where all 
virtues flourish. Let us offer to almighty God the first-fruits of all that we 
accomplish. 
In those days the Lord spoke 
to Moses, saying: Speak to the 
children oflsrael, and thou shalt 
say to them: When you shall 
have entered into the land which 
I will give you, and shall reap 
your corn, you shall bring shea
ves of ears, the first-fruits of 
your harvest, to the priest: who 
shall lift up the sheaf before 
the Lord, the next day after the 
sabbath, that it may be accept
able for you, and shall sanctify 
it. You shall count therefore 
from the morrow after the sab
bath, wherein you offered the 
sheaf of first-fruits, seven full 
weeks, even unto the morrow 
after the seventh week be expir
ed, that is to say, fifty days: and 
so you shall offer a new sacrifice 
to the Lord out of all your 
dwellings: two loaves of the 
first-fruits, of two tenths of flour 
leavened, which you shall bake 
for the first-fruits of the Lord. 
And you shall call this day most 
solemn and most holy. You shall 
do no servile work therein. It 
shall be an everlasting ordinance 
in all your dwellings and genera
tions, saith the Lord almighty. 

In diebus illis: Locutus est 
D6minus ad M6ysen, dicens : 
L6quere filiis Israel, et dices 
ad eos : Cum ingressi fueritis 
terram quam ego dabo vobis, 
et messueritis segetem, fere
tis manipulos spicarum, pri
mftias messis vestrre ad sa
cerdotem: qui elevabit fasd
culum coram Domino, ut 
acceptabile sit pro vobis, 81-
tero die sabbati, et sanctifica
bit illum. Numerabitis ergo 
ab altero die sabbati, in quo 
obtulfstis manipulum primi
tiarum, septem hebd6madas 
plenas, usque ad alteram 
diem expleti6nis hebdomadre 
septimre, id est, quinquaginta 
dies: et sic offeretis sacriff
cium novum Domino ex om
nibus habitaculis vestris, pa
nes primitiarum duos de dua
bus decimis similre fermenta
tre, quos coquetis in primf
tias Domini. Et vocabiti~ 

hunc diem celeberrimum at-
que sanctissimum, omne o
pus servile non facietis in eo. 
Legitimum sempiternum erit 
in cunctis habitaculis et ge
nerati6nibus vestris: di cit 
Dominus omnipotens. 

Ordination of Readers. 

ALLELUIA: JOB 26. 13 
Alleluia. '/!. His Spirit hath Alleluia. fl. Spiritus ejus or-
adorned the heavens. mivit crelos. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui ad animarum me
delam, jejilnii devoti6ne ca
stigari c6rpora prrecepfsti: 
concede no bis propftius: et 
mente et c6rpore tibi semper 
esse dev6tos. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who for the healing of 
souls hast ordained the chastise
ment of our bodies by the devout 
exercise of fasting, mercifully 
grantthat we may ever be devoted 
to Thee both in mind and body. 
Through our Lord. 

THIRD LESSON: DEUTERONOMY 26. 1-3, 7-11 
The land of Canaan, flowing with milk and honey, is a type of the Church, 
where God Himself feeds souls with the Eucharistic Bread. 
In die bus illis: Dixit M6yses 
filiis Israel: Audi, Israel, 
qure ego prredpio tibi h6die. 
Cum intraveris terram, quam 
D6minus Deus tuus tibi da
tllrus est possidendam, et ob
tinueris earn atque habita
veris in ea: tolles de cunctis 
frugibus tuis primitias, et 
pones in cartallo, pergesque 
ad locum, quern D6minus 
Deus tuus elegerit, ut ibi in
vocetur nomen ejus : acce
desque ad sacerd6tem, qui 
fUerit in diebus illis, et dices 
ad eum: Profiteor h6die co
ram D6mino Deo tuo, qui 
exaudfvit nos, et respexit hu
militatem nostram et lab6-
rem atque angustiam: et 
edUxit nos de lBgypto in ma
nu forti et brachio extento, 
in ingenti pav6re, in signis 
atque portentis: et introdl'.lxit 
ad locum istum, et tradidit 
nobis terram lacte et melle 
manantem. Et iddrco nunc 
6ffero primftias frugum terrre, 
quam D6minus dedit mihi. 
Et dimittes eas in conspectu 
D6mini Dei tui, et adorato 
D6mino Deo tuo. Et epulabe
ris in 6mnibus bonis,qure D6-
minus Deus tuus dederit ti bi. 

In those days Moses said to the 
children of Israel: Hear, 0 Is
rael, the things that I command 
thee to-day. When thou art come 
into the land which the Lord thy 
God will thee give to possess, 
and hast conquered it, and 
dwellest in it: thou shalt take 
the first of all thy fruits, and put 
them in a basket, and shalt go 
to the place which the Lord thy 
God shall choose, that His name 
may be invocated there. And 
thou shalt go to the priest that 
shall be in those days, and say 
to him: I profess this day before 
the Lord thy God, who heard 
us, and looked down upon our 
affliction, and labour and di
stress; and brought us out of 
Egypt with a strong hand, and 
a stretched out arm, with great 
terror_, with signs and wonders ; 
and brought us into this place, 
and gave us this land flowing 
with milk and honey. And there
fore now I offer the first-fruits 
of the land which the Lord hath 
given me. And thou shalt leave 
them in the sight of the Lord 
thy God, adoring the Lord thy 
God. And thou shalt feast in all 
the good things which the Lord 
thy God hath given thee. 
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Ordination of Exorcists. 

ALLELUIA: ACTS 2. l 
Alleluia. 'fl. When the days of Alleluia. 'fl. Cum compleren
the Pentecost were accomplish- tur dies Pentec6stes, erant 
ed, they were all sitting together. omnes pariter sedentes. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that taught by sa
lutary fasts and abstaining from 
every vice, we may more readily 
obtain Thy favour. Through our 
Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut salutaribus je
juniis eruditi, ab omnibus 
etiam vitiis abstinentes, pro
pitiati6nem tuam facilius im
petremus. Per D6minum. 

FOURTH LESSON: LEVITICUS 26. 3-12 
The friendship and blessings of God are dependent on our keeping His 
commandments. 

In those days the Lord said to 
Moses: Speak to the children of 
Israel, and say to them: If you 
walk in my precepts, and keep 
My commandments, and do 
them, I will give you rain in due 
seasons; and the ground shall 
bring forth its increase, and the 
trees shall be filled with fruit. 
The threshing of your harvest 
shall reach unto the vintage, and 
the vintage shall reach unto the 
sowing time : and you shall eat 
your bread to the full, and dwell 
in your land without fear. I will 
give peace in your coasts: you 
shall sleep, and there shall be 
none to make you afraid. I will 
take away evil beasts, and the 
sword shall not pass through 
your quarters. You shall pursue 
your enemies, and they shall fall 
before you. Five of yours shall 
pursue a hundred others, and 
a hundred of you ten thousand: 
your enemies shall fall before 
you by the sword. I will look 
on you, and make you increase : 

In diebus illis: Dixit D6mi
nus ad M6ysen: L6quere fi
liis Israel, et dices ad eos: Si 
in prreceptis meis ambulave
ritis, et mandata mea custo
dieritis, et feceritis ea, dabo 
vobis pluvias temp6ribus 
suis, et terra gignet germen 
suum, et pomis arbores re
ple bilntur. Apprehendet mes
sium tritilra vindemiam, et 
vindemia occupabit semen
tem: et comedetis panem ve
strum in saturitate, et absque 
pav6re habitabitis in terra 
vestra. Dabo pacem in fini
bus vestris: dormietis, et non 
erit qui exterreat. Auferam 
malas bestias, et gladius non 
transibit terminos vestros. 
Persequemini inimicos ve
stros, et c6rruent coram vo
bis. Persequfotur quinque de 
vestris centum alienos et 
centum de vobis decem mil
lia: cadent inimici vestri gla
dio in conspectu vestro. Re
splciam vos et crescere fa-
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ciam: multiplicabfmini, et 
firmabo pactum meum vo
biscum. Comedetis vetustis
sima veterum, et vetera novis 
supervenientibus projicietis. 
Ponam tabernaculum meum 
in medio vestri, et non abji
ciet vos anima mea. Ambula
bo inter vos, et ero Deus ve
ster' vosque eritis p6pulus 
meus: dicit D6minus omni
potens. 

you shall be multiplied, and I 
will establish My covenant with 
you. You shall eat the oldest of 
the old store, and, new coming 
on, you shall cast away the old. 
I will set My tabernacle in the 
midst of you, and My soul shall 
not cast you off. I will walk 
among you, and will be your 
God, and you shall be My 
people, saith the Lord almighty. 

Ordination of Acolytes. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia. y. (All kneel). Veni Alleluia. fl. (All kneel). Come, 
Sancte Spiritus, reple tu6rum Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of 
corda fidelium: et tui am6ris Thy faithful: and kindle in them 
in eis ignem accende. the fire of Thy love. 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: sic nos ab epulis 
carnalibus abstinere; ut a 
vitiis irruentibus pariter jeju
nemus. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, thatabstainingfrom 
carnal feasts, we may also fast 
from the vices which bt:set us. 
Through our Lord. 

FIFrH LESSON: DANIEL 3. 47-51 
In die bus illis: Angelus Do
mini descendit cum Azaria 
et s6ciis ejus in fornacem: et 
excussit flammam ignis de 
furnace, et fecit medium for
nacis quasi ventum roris flan
tem. Flamma autem effunde
batur super fornacem cubitis 
quadraginta novem: et eru
pit, et incendit quos reperit 
juxta fornacem de Chaldreis 
ministros regis, qui earn in
cendebant. Et non tetigit eos 
omnino ignis, neque contri
scivit, nee quidquam mole
stia: intulit. Tune hi tres qua
si ex uno ore laudabant, et 

In those days the Angel of the 
Lord went down withAzarias and 
his companions into the furnace: 
and he drove the flame of the 
fire out of the furnace, and made 
the midst of the furnace like the 
blowing of a wind bringing dew. 
And the flame mounted up 
above the furnace nine and forty 
cubits: and it broke forth, and 
burnt such of the Chaldeans as 
it found near the furnace, the 
servants of the king, who were 
heating it. And the fire touched 
the three young Hebrews not at 
all, nor troubled them, nor did 
them any harm. Then these 
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three as with one mouth praised, 
and glorified, and blessed God 
in the furnace, saying: 

glorificabant, et benedicebant 
Deum in fornace, dicentes: 

The re>ponse Deo gratias is not made. 

Ordination of Subdeacons. 

ALLELUIA : DAN. 3. 52 
Alleluia. 'fl. Blessed art Thou, 
0 Lord the God of our fathers, 
and worthy to be praised for 
ever. 

Alleluia. jr. Benedictus es, 
Domine, Deus patrum no
str6rum, et laudabilis in 
srecula. 

The Gloria in excelsis is said here. 

'/I. The Lord be with you. 
1'1. And with thy spirit. 

Y,. D6minus vobiscum. 
R/'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst allay the flames Deus, qui tribus pueris tniti
of fire for the three young men, gasti flammas ignium: con
mercifully grant that we, Thy cede propitius; ut nos famu
servants,maynotbeconsumedby los tuos non exurat flamma 
the flame of vice. Through our viti6rum. Per D6minum. 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT: Ecclesire, p. 370, or Deus omnium, p. 371. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 5. 1-5 
By baptism we become the. children of God, because it makes us cling ro 
our Lord by faith and spreads the spirit of adoption in our hearts. 
United to the Son of God by the bonds of the Holy Ghost, the Father 
loves us together with Him, and we can be confident of one day sharing 
His glory. This hope supports us amidst all our trials. 

Brethren, being justified by faith, 
let us have peace with God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ: 
by whom also we have access 
through faith into this grace 
wherein we stand, and glory in 
the hope of the glory of the sons 
of God. And not only so, but we 
glory also in tribulations, know
ing that tribulation worketh pa
tience, and patience trial, and 
trial hope; and hope confound
eth not : because the charity of 
God is poured forth in our 

Fratres: Justificati ex fide, 
pacem habeamus ad Deum 
per D6minum nostrum Je
sum Christum : per quern et 
habemus accessum per fidem 
in gratiam istam, in qua sta
mus, et gloriamur in spe gl6-
rire fili6rum Dei. Non solum 
autem, sed et gloriamur in 
tribulati6nibus: scientes quod 
tribulatio patientiam opera
tur, patientia autem proba
ti6nem, probatio vero spem, 
spes autem non confundit: 
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quia caritas Dei diffusa est in hearts by the Holy Ghost, who 
c6rdibus nostris per Spfritum is given to us. 
Sanctum, qui datus est no bis. 

Ordination of Deacons. 

TRACT: Ps. 116. 1-2 
Laudate D6minum, omnes 
gentes: et collaudate eum, 
omnes p6puli. jt. Qu6niam 
confirmata est super nos mi
seric6rdia ejus : et veritas D6-
mini manet in reternum. 

0 praise the Lord, all ye na
tions : and praise Him together, 
all ye people. fl. For His mercy 
is confirmed upon us : and the 
truth of the Lord remaineth for 
ever. 

SBQUBNCE: Veni sancte, p. 658, without the Alleluia at the end. 
Ordination of Priests before the last verse : Da virtutis meritum. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 4. 38-44 
The fever which saps our strength and which Christ will cure us of is, 
says St Ambrose, the fire of our passions. "In fact our fever is covetous
ness; our fever is passion; our fever is forbidden pleasure; our fever is 
anger" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Surgens Je
sus de synag6ga, introfvit in 
domum Sim6nis. Socrus au
tem Sim6nis tenebatur ma
gnis febribus : et rogaverunt 
ilium pro ea. Et stans super 
illam, imperavit febri: et di
misit illam. Et contfnuo sur
gens, ministrabat illis. Cum 
autem sol occidfsset, omnes 
qui habebant infirmos variis 
langu6ribus, ducebant illos 
ad eum. At ille sfngulis ma
nus imp6nens, curabat eos. 
Exibant autem drem6nia a 
multis, clamantia et dicen
tia: Quia tu es Fflius Dei: et 
increpans non sinebat ea lo
qui quia sciebant ipsum esse 
Christum. Facta autem die 
egressus ibat in desertum lo
cum, et turbre requirebant 
eum et venerunt usque ad 
ipsum: et detinebant ilium ne 
discederet ab eis. Quibus ille 
ait: Quia et aliis civitatibus 

At that time Jesus, rising up 
out of the synagogue, went into 
Simon's house. And Simon's 
wife's mother was taken with 
a ~reat fever : and they besought 
Him for her. And standing over 
her, He commanded the fever: 
and it left her. And immediately 
rising, she ministered to them. 
And when the sun was down, 
all they that had any sick with 
divers diseases brought them to 
Him. But He, laying His hands 
on every one of them, healed 
them. And devils went out from 
many, crying out, and saying: 
Thou art the Son of God. And 
rebuking them, He suffered them 
not to speak, for they knew that 
He was Christ. And when it was 
day, going out He went into a 
desert place, and the multitudes 
sought Him, and came unto 
Him: and they stayed Him that 
He sould not depart from them. 
To whom He said: To other 
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cities also I must preach the 
kingdom of God, for therefore 
am I sent. And He was preach
ing in the synagogues of Galilee. 

CREED 

op6rtet me evangelizare rc
gnum Dei: quia fdeo missus 
sum. Et erst priEciicans in 
synag6gis Galilzz. CRBDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 87. 2-3 
0 Lord, the God of my salva
tion, I have cried in the day and 
in the night before Thee. Let 
my prayer come in before Thee, 
0 Lord, alleluia. 

SECRET 

That our fasts may be acceptable 
to Thee,OLord,grant, we beseech 
Thee, that by the oblation of this 
sacrifice, we may offer up to 
Thee a purified heart. Through 
our Lord. 

D6mine, Deus salutis mez, 
in die"clamavi, et nocte co
ram te : intret oratio mea in 
conspectu tuo, Domine, alle
lwa. 

Ut accepta tibi sint, D6mine, 
nostra jejUnia: priesta nobis, 
quresumus; hujus mlinere sa
cramenti purificatum tibi pec
tus offerre. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRET: Protege lios, p. 370, or Oblatis, p. 371. 

PREFACE of Pentecost, p. 949. CoMMUNICANTBS, p. 918. HANC IGITUR, p. 920. 

CoMMUNION: JOHN 3. 8 
The Spirit breatheth where He Spfritus ubi vult spirat: et 
will, and thou hearest His voice, vocem ejus audis, allelwa, 
alleluia, alleluia; but thou know- allelwa: sed nescis unde ve
est not whence He cometh, nor niat aut quo vadat, alleluia, 
whither He goeth, alleluia, alle- allelwa, allelwa. 
luia, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May Thy holy mysteries, 0 
Lord, inspire us with a divine 
fervour, that may make us delight 
both in their celebration and in 
their fruits. Through our Lord. 

Prrebeant nobis, D6mine, di
vinum tua sancta ferv6rem : 
quo e6rum pariter et actu de
lectemur et fructu. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION: Qua:surnus, p. 370, or Ha:c nos, p. 371. 

With the Office of None in the Breviary, and this Mass in the Missal, 
Paschaltide comes to an end. 



Cycle 

of 

Easter 

The Mystery of the Redemption 

r 
Septuagesima. Septuagesima to Ash Wednes

day. 
Lent. Ash Wednesday to Passion Sunday. l Passiontide. Passion Sunday to Holy Saturday. 
Paschaltide. Easter Sunday to Saturday after 

Pentecost. 
Time after Pentecost. Trinity Sunday to 

Advent. 

TIME AFTER PENTECOST 
Doctrinal note 

After the reign of the Father over God"s people which Advent recalls, 
and that of the Son beginning with His birth at Christmas and ending 
with His Ascension, of which we arc reminded from Christmas to Easter
tide, the liturgy celebrates the reign of the Holy Ghost, which extends 
over the universal Church and is in evidence from Pentecost to the end 
of the world, of which the Church speaks to us in the twenty-fourth or 
last Sunday after Pentecost. 

Just as the Father made use of the Jewish people in preparation for the 
salvation of the world, and the \\Tard took our human nature and made it 
the instrument of our redemption, so it is the Holy Ghost who makes that 
redemption operative in the Church. The priesthood, the l\ilass and the 
sacraments are the official channels through which He supplies us with 
our Lord's teaching, and applies His merits to our souls. 

The Pope is the head of the hierarchy of the Church, and the Eucharist 
is the chief of the sacraments. The reign of the Holy Ghost is visibly 
manifested in the Roman Church, in the centre of which the Blessed 
Sacrament sheds forth its divine light on every side. 

The Spirit is the soul which animates the Church; 1 and our Lord 
hidden in the Host is its heart from which the blood of grace circulates 
through the veins, the channel of the sacraments into all the members; 
St. Peter and his successors, with the universal episcopate, form its head 
and on them depends, so to speak, the nervous system which controls 
the whole body and this body is made up of all Christian people. St. Paul 

1. "The Holy Ghost does in the Church what the soul does in all the membera 
of the body" (St. Augustine). 
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says: " .. .in one Spirit were we all baptized into one body" 1 and we 
all "partake of one brea<l." 2 Further, we are one body because we have 
Leen put by our risen Lord, as shee'p or Iambs un<ler one an.cl the .same 
Pastoc the visible Head of the Chnrch.3 

The act10n of the Holy Ghost and that of onr Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament meet at the point where the Holy Scriptures declare indiffer
ently that we ~.re sanctified in the :Holy Ghost,·1 or in Christ,5 and that as 
the Holy Ghost is the "Spirit of Life," so our Lord is the "Bread of 
Life." And the work of these two divine Persons is carried on through 
the Church. "As the Father hath sent me, I also send you," said our 
Lord to His apostles, and the liturgy of Pentecost says of the Holy Ghost 
that "He appeared to the disciples in the form of fire and sent them 
throughout the whole world." o 

It was in the Cenacle, at the very moment when Ile was instituting the 
Holy Eucharist and the Priesthood itself, that our Lord announced the 
coming of the Holy Ghost, and the gold or silver dove which formerly 
hung over the altar to be the receptacle of the Sacrament consecrated 
by the priest, cxprcssed the profound unity of action of the Holy Ghost, 
the Blessed Sacrament and Holy Church. 

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the Church supplies what is 
necessarily missing in our Lord's sacramental life. He is hidden an<l 
silent under the Eucharistic veils, but the Catholic hierarchy uses His 
voice and carries on l-Iis external work. Pope, bishops and priests speak 
in His name and it is by their ministry that He offers Himself in the I\Iass, 
where He Himself continues to exercise His Priesthood, for at the altar 
Christ is the principal Priest, while the earthly priests are only His assist
ants, both for offering the Holy Sacrifice and for conferring the Sacraments. 

Christ and the Church together spread abroad the Holy Ghost in men's 
souls in order to make them children of God,7 and in His turn, the Holy 
Spirit teaches the Church "all things" s an<l gui<les her in her mission 
of carrying on our Lord's work. 

The reign of the Holy Ghost and the Church, which begins at Pentecost, 
is only the extension of our Lord's reign to which it supplies a universality 
of time and place which it could never have had in Palestine alone. No 
]anger do we see our Redeemer working alone, at a certain point on the 
earth's surface and at a particular period of time. The Church, incorpo
rated with Him in the Blessed Sacrament by the power of the Holy 
Ghost, on every altar joins her sacrifice to that of Calvary and shares 
in all the mysteries of His earthly life.5 If Christ on the cross merited 
everything, He applied nothing, and if the Blessed Eucharist merits 
nothing, it applies the merits of Calvary by giving us the Holy Ghost by 
Whom we die to sin and rise again with our risen Lord to the divine Life. 
This is a _point of primary importance in our conception of the Blessed 
Sacrament. For, together with the Church and animated by the Holy 
Ghost, it forms a wonderful extension of the Incarnation, a Christ in
creased with all our souls.10 Through the liturgical cycle, every year on 
the altar, a new Palestine, Christ lives His whole life anew, in the same 
order in which it unfolded itself of cld. This time, however, it is we 
ourselves in union with our Lord, who enter into the mysteries of His life. 
The time after Pentecost, which contains more feasts of saints than 
other seasons, offers us many examples of those who, conforming their 
lives to that of Christ, made up the very life of the Church. 

If we look back on our Redeemer's life, which so far as the liturgical 
cycle is concerned ended at Pentecost, the Holy Ghost, by the mouth 
of the apostles and evangelists whose writings IT e inspired, repeats to 
us once more all the l\laster's teachings, showing them in a still clearer 

1. I Cor. xii. 13. 
2. I Cor. x, 17. "The unity of the mystical body is effected by the true Body, 

sacramentally received" (St. Thomas). 
3. Rt .• Tohn, xxi, 16, 17 .-4. I Cor. vi, 11.-5. I Cor. i, I. 
6. :.\Iagnificat antiphon for Pentecost. 
7. "You have received the spirit of adoption of sons whereby we cry Abba, 

Father." (Romans, viii, 15. )-8. St. John, xiv, 16. 
9. "By the power of this sacr<1mcnt there i." wrought a certain transfurmalion of 

the man into Christ" (St. Tlionias).-10. F:ph. iY, l:!-13. 
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light.' These Epistles and Gospels speak to us of the fruits of sanctity 
produced by the Holy Ghost in the souls of men, while during this whole 
season, we are in the presence of the magnificent anthology of the saints, 
who reproduce Christ in every age and country in the world. 

Divine Sun, radiant in His rising at Christmas, majestic in His setting 
en Good Friday, our Lord has run 1-J is august course. And during the 
long night which preceded and also that which followed His coming, it 
is 1Iary the mystical moon and the saints, stars of a thousand different 
magnitudes, who shine in the Church's sky and are set before us as examples. 

Our souls, having first imitated our Lord Himself, can then follow 
I-Jim further in His member's, who are imbued with the life of their Head. 

During Advent the great feast of the Immaculate Conception is ob· 
served a.nd in the time after Pentecost the feast of the Assumption is 
celebrated. The feast of the Angels occurs during this time, as also that 
of Saint John the Baptist, the Apostles Peter and Paul, and the whole 
company of the saints who are commemorated throughout the course ot 
this six months and especially on the first of November. In the same sea
son are kept the commemoration of the dead and all celebrations and 
feasts cf the dedication of churches. 

If Corpus Christi, following Pentecost, and the feast of the Prince oi 
the apostles quickly succeeding it, remind us that it is the Holy Ghost. 
the Blessed Sacrament and the Church which sanctify souls, the feasts of 
the Blessed Trinity, the Sacred lieart, and the most Holy Rosary, which 
equally admit of being classed together, show us that this sanctification 
is accomplished by our Lor<l's holy teaching and the application of His 
merits. 

Thus during the six months of the second part of the ecclesiastical 
year, the Church in the truest sense continues the redemptive work of 
Christ, the preparation and accomplishment of which ha(l occupied the 
first part Of the liturgical cycle. "The Christian who, in the first pan 
of the liturgical cycle has not yet been led to see his personal life ab
sorbed in that of Christ will nevei-theless find in the second part precious 
helps for developing his faith an<l increasing his love. The mysteries of 
the Holy Trinity and of the Ble~sed Sacrament, the power and compas
sion of the Sacred Heart, the glories of J\lary and her work for the 
Church and for souls, are revealed to him in greater fullness and bea;: 
within him new fruits. And in the feasts of the saints~ at this season su 
rich in edification and so varied in character, the Christian \vill find a 
more intimate Lond, uniting him with them in Christ hy the power of 
the Holy Ghost. In the feast of All Saints he will catch a glimpse of that 
eternal happiness which is to take the place of this life of trial, and he 
sees more clearly the trne nature of this my5terious bliss which consists 
essentially of light and love. 

Ahvays more closely united to Holy Church, the Spouse of Christ, he 
follows every stage of her life down the course of time, entering into 
her sufferings, sharing her triumphs, watching without faltering as the 
world enters on its decline; for he knows that the Lord is at hand. :.! 

In this Time after Pentecost, we see fulfilled the words of the ?\l~ster 
who promised His apostles that the Holy Ghost whom I-Te would senJ 
\Yould convince the world of sin and of justice and of judgment.:1 For 
holy souls, both by word and example, offer constant testimony to the 
justice and truth of God,t triumphing over the world which they convict of 
malice and on which they pass judgment, as did our Lord Himself in His 
first coming in mercy, according as He was received or rejected by mc.::n. 

But the sentence which will determine whether a soul is destined f(w 
heaven for all eternity or condemned for ever to hell, will be passed by 

1. From the first Sunday after Pente<'m;t omrnnls the Epistles for the day consist 
of h'o from St. John, t\rn f1om ~I. Peter, four from Ht. l'aul to the Homans, four 
to the Corinthians, three to the Galatians, five to the Ephesians, two to the Philip
pians and one to the Colossians, so that the Apo::;tles' writing,s are read during this 
time. Jn the same way· in the Greek Church, Ht. ::\Iatthc\\', Rt. Mark and St. Luke 
are l'ead one after the other as Cospel::i during this season. The Uoman Church has 
chosen those Gospels whkh portray more l·snceially the kingdom of heaH~n and its 
justice.-2. Dom aueranger: "The Liturgiui.l Year."-3. St. John, xvi, 8.-4. St. 
John, xviii, 37. 
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the Son of man, assisted by His angels on the Day of Judgment, which 
event is the subject of the .Mass for the last Sunday after Pentecost. 

Historical note 
From the <lay of Pentecost, when her birth took place, the Church 

down the ages, has reproduced the whole life of Christ whose mystical 
Body she is. 

Our Lord, in His earliest infancy, was the object of persecution and 
had to flee into Egypt <luring the massacre of the l-Ioly Innocents, and in 
the same way the Church, in the first years of her life underwent the 
most violent persecutions, being often obliged to hide in the catacombs 
or in the desert. 

Again, as a growing boy, Jesus lived in retirement at Nazareth where 
He passed the greater part of His life, in recollection and prayer. 
similarly the Church from the time of Constantine, enjoyed an era of 
peace. On a1l sides rose cathedrals and abbeys, resounding with the 
praises of God. Bishops, abbots, priests and religious checked the assault 
of heresy by diligent study and untiring zeal. 

Once more-, Christ the Divine 11issionary, sent by the Father to the 
far off regions of this earth, began His pub1ic ministry when He was 
thirty years o1cl. The Church from the sixteenth century has had to 
resist the attack of the neo-paganism, by spreading the Gospel in the 
11e\vl'y discovered parts of the globe, while she gives birth unceasingly, to 
new forces and boundless legions of apostles and missionaries, who pro
claim the good news throughout the whole world. 

Finally, as our Lord finished His life by the sacrifice of Calvary, soon 
to he fo1lowed by the triumph of His resurrection, so the Church at the 
end of time, will seem to he conquered like her divine Head upon the cross, 
while yet it is she to whom the victory will belong. "The Body of Christ 
which is the Church,'' says St. Augustine, "'like the human body, was at 
first young, but at the end of the world will have an appearance of 
dec1ine." 1 

The feasts of the saints are especially numerous in the Time after Pen· 
tecost which is the longest of the Chnrch's seasons,2 and which is also, in 
a special sense, the Cycle of the Saints. 1\fention will be made here ot 
the feasts of all the Saints in the Calendar. Those marked with an 
asterisk are in the first list in the Canon of the 1\1ass and those with two 
asterisks a re in the second list. 

After calling to our minds ** St. John the Baptist, whose birth and 
martyr<lom are commemorated June 24th, arnl August 29th respectively, 
and ** St. Stephen the first Martyr, December 26th; the Holy Inno
cent~, December 28th, the Church, by keeping the feasts of the apostles, 
makes the Apostolic Age live again, year hy year. 
*St. Peter, June 29th. *St. James the Less, May 1st. 
*St. Paul, June 29th and 30th. -x· St. Phi1ip, 1\Iay 1st. 
*St. Andrew, November 30th. *St. 'Bartholomew, August 24th. 
*St. James the Greater, July 25th. *St. 1\Iatthew, September 21st. 
* St. John, December 27th. * St. Simon, October 2Rth. 
*St. Thomas, December 21st. *St. Thaddeus c.r St. Ju<le Oct. 28th. 

Next, the feasts of those Saints whom the Holy Ghost Himself chose 
by lot, one to fill the place of Judas and the other to share in St. Paui's 
work: 
** St. Matthias, February 24th. .;a St. Barnabas, June 11th. 

Being sent hy our Lord to teach all nations and to baptize them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son an<l of the Iloly Ghost,3 the apostles 
dispersed throughout the world. 

St. James the Greater, St. John's brother (feast, July 25th) was the 
first to give a martyr's testimony to Christ by shedding his blood at 
Jerusalem, under Herod Agrippa I, ahout 42 A. D. 

Shortly after St. Peter J was miraculously delivered by an angel (feast, 
1. Explanations of Ps. xxvi. 
2. It may f'Xtf'.nd from May 10th to D<'ccmbC'r 3rd. 
3. Gospel for Trinity Sunday. . 
4. The Epistles for the 2nd and Gth Sundays after Jlentecost are from St. Peter. 
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August 1st) and took refuge in the house of St. Mark (feast. April 25th) 
the author of the second Go~pel.1 His pontificate in Rome, from his first 
visit A. D. 42 until his death A. D. 67, lasted twenty-five years (feast, 
January 18th) during which he stayed for some time about 51-52 A. D. 
at Antioch (feast, February 22nd). 

St. Paul of Tarsus, who was converted, probably in 37 A. D. (feast, 
January 25th) \Vt:nt to see Peter at Jerusalem 2 and began his missionary 
journeys in 44 A. D. Having been consecrated bishop at Antioch, with 
St. Barnabas (feast, June 11th) in the first missionary_ journey they 
visited together Cyprus, of which later on Barnabas became bishop, P.am
phylia, Pisiclia and Lycaonia:• Returning to Antioch, Paul attended the 
Council of Jerusalem over \vhich Peter presided, about 51 A. D. \\lhile 
the prince of the apostles was residing at Antioch, Paul began his second 
voyage about 52 A. D., going to Syria a.nd Lycaonia, and after ·having 
been joined by Timothy, traversed Phrygia and Galatia. It \Vas about 
this time that the Church at Colosse was founded. He sailed from Troas 
with St. Luke :i (feast, October 18th) the author of the Acts of the 
Apostles,~ visiting l\lacedonia, Philippi, Thessalonica, Athens and Cor
inth. Thence he returned through Ephesus and Caesarea to Jerusalem, 
in time for Easter of the year 54. 

St. Paul's third journey led him across Phrygia and Galatia to Ephesus, 
where he wrote his Epistle to the Galatians u and his first Epistle to the 
Corinthians.7 He then revisited Macedonia, where he wrote his second 
Epistle to the Corinthians,.s and afterwards, Greece. After following 
the Adriatic coast as lar as Illyria, he again stayed for a time at Corinth. 
It was ihere that the Epistle to the Romans \vas written. Subsequently 
St. Paul returned to Jeruoalcm for the Feast of Pentecost in 58 A. D. 

Having been arrested in the Temple, he was taken to Caesarea, and 
after two years in captivity. having appealed to Caesar, was sent by ship 
to Rome, where he arrived about 61 /\. D. There he found a Church, per
fectly crganized by St. Peter, who had been the first to preach the Gospel 
in Rome. St. Paul's trial lasted two years more during which he wrote 

1. The Gospels of the 6th and 11th Rundays after l'entccost arc from St. J\fark. 
2. J•:J)ist.le for the CommP.moration of St. Paul. 
3. EpiRtlP. for the F~ast of St. BarnalrnR. 
4. '.rhe Gospels for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 13th, 15th, 16th 

and 18th Sun<lays after Pentecost are from the Gospel of ::St. Luke. 
5. Sec J\Iap on this page. 
6. See :Epistles for the 13th, 14th an<l 15th Sundays after Pentecost. 
7. Epistles for the 9th, 10th, 11th and 18th Sundays after Pentecost. 
8. Epistle for the 12th Sunday after l'enterost. 
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his Epistles to the Philippians,1 Ephesians,2 and Colossians.3 Having been 
set free, and intending to go to Jerusalem, he sent in advance, as he had 
done for the Romans, a letter known as the Epistle to the Hebrews. 

It was after the first imprisonment of St. Paul at Rome that the first 
Epistle of St. Peter ,i appears to have been written to the provinces 
evangelized by the Apostle of the Gentiles and where St. Peter himself 
probably had preached the faith. 

St. Paul then visited Ephesus, :Mace<lonia and Crde~ where he left 
St. Titus (feast, February 6th) as bishop, to whom he wrote two Epistles. 
At Corinth he met St. Peter, an<l returned with him to Rome. 

There St. Peter baptized SS. Nereus and Achilleus (feast, 1fay 12th) 
who were beheaded. He was then arreste<l with St. Paul and confined 
with him in the j\famertine Prison on .Mount Tarpcia, where they con· 
verted their gaolers SS. Processus and Martinian (feast, July 2nd) who 
died as martyrs. The two apostles undenvent martyrdom about 67 A. D. 
The fol1owing year Jerusalem was besieged and ia 70 A. D. it was taken 
by Titus and the Temple burnt to the gronnd.5 

The last scene (Jf the Apostolate of St. Arnlrew was Achaia where he 
died a martyr at Patras. St. Thomas betook himself to Persia and India. 
where he was put to death at Calamina. St. James the Less, brother of 
St. Jude, and bishop of Jerusalem, was stoned to death ahout 62 A. D. 
by order of the high priest Hanan II. 

In the division of the apostolate Scythia fell to St. Philip. He con
verted this country and then went to Hierapolis in Phrygia where he 
was crucified and stoned. Accorclint{ to the Bn·viary, St. Bartholomew 
traversed that part of India which lies heyond the Ganges, this region 
falling to him by Jot. He then directed his steps towards Armenia, where 
he was skinned alive, and beheaded. 

A tradition assigns Ethiopia to the author of the first Gospel/) St. 
Matthew who was martyred while celebrating the Holy :Mysteries, an<l 
the East to St. Jude, brother of St. James the Less, who wrote a catholic 
~pistle and who died a martyr like St. Simon the Canaanite. 

St. John had fixed his seat at Ephesus, from whence he governed the 
churches of Asia l\ilinor. It was there that he wrote his Gospel,7 and 
probably, as preface and introduction to it. his First Epistle.8 Brought 
to Rome, under Domitian, he was thrown into a cauldron of boiling oil, 
(feast, May 6th) and banished to Patmos. He died at Ephesus under 
Trajan in 100 or ror A. D. 

The Ay.e of Persecution (First to Fourth Centuries). 
The fuilowing twenty·seven popes bear the title of martyrs: 

1. *Rt. Peter (June 29), 33·67. 15. St. Zephyrinus {Aug. 26), 202-218. 
2. *St. Linus (Sept. 23), 67·79. 16. Rt. Callistus I (Ott. 14), 218·223. 
3. *Cletus (April 26), 79·90, 17. St. Urban I (l\Iay 25). 223-230. 

or Anacletus? (July 13). 18. St. 1-'ontian (Kor. Hl), 230-2:35. 
4. *St. Clement I (NO\'. 23). 9(H'.I!). 20. Rt. Fabian (Jan. 20). 2~6-250. 
5. St. Ernristus (O('t. 26), 100·109. 21. *St. Cornelius (Sept. 16). 251·253. 
6. **St. Alexander I (l\Iay 3). 109·117. 2·~. St. Lucius I (March 4), 253·25·1. 
8. St. Telesphorus (Jan. 5), 127·138. 23. St. Stephen I (August 2), 254-257. 
9. St. Hyginus (Jan. 11). 138·H2. 24. *:-lt. Sixtus II (August 6), 2:J7-258. 

10. St. Pius I (July 11). 142·150. 26. Rt. Felix I (l\lay 30). 269-274. 
11. St. Anicctus (April 17), 1.:iO-lGl. 28. Ht. Caius C~pril 22), 283-2%. 
12. St. Soter (April 22), Hil·lil. 20. St. ::Uar<'f'llinus (April 26). 296·304. 
13. St. El<>uthnius C\f:t:v 26), 171-192. :rn. St. l\fanellus I (Jan. 16), 307·309. 
14. St. Victor I (July 28). 1!.l2·:.W2. 3:3. St. Mclclliatles (Dec. 10). 304-314. 

Vlith vet-y few exceptions, such as St. Gregorv the VVonderworker 
(November 17th), St. Mary l\lagdalen (] uly 22nd, St. Martha (] uly 

1. EDisllc>s for the 22nd and 2~rd Rundays ·after Pentecost.-2. Epistles for the 
16th, 17th, 19th, 20th and 2bt Sundays after Pente<'OSt.-3. Epistle for the 24th 
Sunday after Pentecost.-4. Epistle for the 3rd, 5th Sundays artcr Pentecost.-
5. Gosoel for the 29th Sunday after Pentecost. 

6. See Gospels for the 5th, 7th, 14th, 17th, 18th, Hlth, 21st, 22nd and 24th 
'1undays after Pentet'ost. 

7. The Gospel for the 20th Sunday after Pentecost is from St. John. 
8. The Epistles for the 1st and 2nd Sunda:ys after Pentecost were written by the 

Bame Apostle. 
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29th) and St. Petronilla (May 31st), the saints of the first four cen
turies in the Roman Calendar suffered martyrdom. 

First Century 
Under Claudius I: 41-54; Nero, first persecution: 54-68; Vespasian, 

69-79, and Domitian, second persecution: 81-96. 
St. Prisca (January 18) SS. Grrrnse ancl Protase (June 19) 

St. Vitalis of Rannna ~April 28) ~~- 1~0~:i~fN~~ ~~ta~el~~s (July 28 > 
St. Thccla (September .... 3) Ht. !\ic·omPtlt•s (September 1:>) 
St. Apollinaris of Ravenna (July 23) 8S. ~1arecllus and .Apuleius (Oct. 7) 

Second Century 
Under Trajan, third persecution: 98-117; Adrian, i17-138; Antoninus 

130-161; l\!larcus Aurelius, fourth persecution: 161-180. 
St. Ignatius of Antioeh (Febmary 1) (.July 18) 
St. Simeon (E'ebruary 18) St. l'olyearp (January 26) 
St. Hermes (August 28) 8t. l'udentiana C\.Iay 19) 
SS. li'austinus and .Jovita (February 15) Ht. Praxedes (July 21) 
St. Alexander and his companions 'l'he se\en brothers (July 10) 

(.:\Jay a) St. Felicitas (November 23) 
Ht. Sabina (August 29) St. Syrnphorian (August 22) 
Ht. Eustace and his companions (Sept. 20) St. Jreneus (June 28) 
St. Symphorosa and her seven sons St. Justin (April 14) 

Third and Fourth Centuries 
Under Septimus Severus, fifth persecution: 193-211; Akxander 

Severus, 222-235; J\.iaximinus I, sixth persecution, 235-238; Decius, 
seventh persecution: 249-251; Valerian, eighth persecution: 253-260; 
Aurelian, ninth persecution: 270-275; l)iocletian and 11aximian, tenth 
persecution, 284-305; Licinius and Maximinus II: 307-324. 
88. Perpetua and Felicitas of Carthage ~t. Yinrent (.January ~2) 

C\Iarrh 6) Ht. llorothY (February 6) 
Rt. l\fartina (January 30) SS. )Iarcellinus, Peter and Erasmus 
SS. '.riburtius, Valerian and ~faximus (June 2) 

(April 14) SS. Primus and J;"'elician (June 9) 
St. Cecilia (Nornmber 22) St. llasilides and his companions 
St. llippolytus {.August 22) (June 12) 
St. Barbara (December 4) St. Vitus or Guy arnl companions 
~t. Agatha (February 5) (June 1~) 
Ht. Apollonia (February 9) SS. Mark and l\.farcellian (June 18) 
St. Epimachus (.May 10) SS. Nabor and li'elix (July l::!) 
St. Venantius (i\fay 18) Ht. Christina (July 24) 
St. Christopher (July 25) St. Pantaleon (July 27} 
Rt. Denis an<l his companions (October!)) St. Simnlicius and his companions 
SS. Tryphon and Respicius, and Nympha (July 29) 

(No\·ember 10) St. Cyriacus and his companions (Aug. 8) 
St. Saturninus (Nonmber 0 9) SS. Tiburtius and Susanna (August 11) 
SS. llufina and Secunda (July 10) SS. li'elix and Adauctus (August 30) 
Ht. Margarel (July 20) St. 1\Iauriee and his companions (Sept. 22) 
~S. Abdon and Sennen (July 30) SS. Cyprian and Justina (September 26) 
Ht. J-tomanus (August 9) SS. Cosmas and Damian (September 27) 
St. Laurence (August 10) SS. Sergius and Bacchus (October 7) 
Ht. Hippolytus (August 13) SS. Vitalis and Agrirnla (November 4} 
SS. Protus antl Hyacinth (September 11) The Four Crowned l\Iartyrs (November 8) 
St. Cyprian (September 16) St. Mennas (November 11) 
St. l\Iarius and his companions St. Chrysogonus (November 24} 

(January 19) St. Catharine of Alexantlria (Nov. 25) 
St. Emerentiana (January 23) St. Lucy (December 13) 
Ht. Valentine (February 14) St. Januarius and his companions 
St. George (April 23) (Sept. 19) 
St. Pancras (l\'.lay 12) St. Adrian (Heptember 8) 
St. Boniface (May 14) St. Timothy (August 22) 
St. Gorgonius (September 9) St. Ci!ssian (August 13) 
St. Felix (January 14) St. H1ppolytus (August 13) 
St. Blaise (February 3) ~t ~~~~~uo: <U~~a~~ria (November 26) 
~he fort~ martyrs of Sebaste (March 10) SS. Euphemia, Lucy and Geminianus 
St. Aga1ntus (August 18) (8ept. 16) 
St. Sebastian (January 20) SS. Chrysanthus and Daria (Oct. 25) 
St. Agnes (January 21) St. Theodore (Nov. 9) 
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The Middle Ages (Fourth to Fifteenth Century). 
Fourth Century 

Constantine (303-337) victorious over Maxentius, thanks to the 
Labarum, was converted to Catholicism and became the instrument used 
by almighty God to enable the Church finally to overthrow paganism, 
after three centuries of bloody strife. 

He built the ancient basilicas of the Sadour, St. Peter's and St. Paul's 
at Rome, which were rebuilt later. 

The feast of the lnvemion of the Holy Cross CV! ay 3rd), reminds us 
each year of the piety of St. Helena, the mother of Constantine, who dis
covered the relics of the Passion in Palestine. This feast was kept in the 
East on September 14th, the anniversary of the consecration of the basil
ica built by Constantine on Calvary. This was the origin of the feast of 
the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, kept in the \Vest on September 14th. 

Profiting by tbe era of peace, the Popes 33. St. Sylvester I (Dec. 31st), 
314-336, and 34. St. Marcus I (Oct. 7th), 336, laboured at tbe organiza
tion of the Church. Soon, however, persecution recommenced and the 
names of several martyrs are inscriLed in the Calendar. 

Under Julian the Apostate (355-363) 
St. Gor<lian (May 10th) SS. John and Paul (June 26th) 
St. Bibian (December 2n<l) St. Donatus (August 7th) 

L"n<lcr Valcntinian I. (364-375) and Valens (364-378) 
37. St. Felix TT, pope. July 29th C1ss·366). 
To find peace in such troubled times a large number of Christians took 

refuge in the solitudes ol Thebais. The most famous were St. Paul the 
first Hermit (t 342, feast January 15th) and St. Anthony, (356, feast 
Jan. 17th) who organized the anchorites of the desert. 

St. Juvenal (feast May 3rd) died in 377, and St. Alexius (feast 
July 17th) about 417. St. Hilarion Ct 372, feast October 21st) is the 
first holy confessor to be given a place in the Catholic Calendar in the 
East and St. Martin ct 397, feast November IIth), the first in the \Vest. 

The Calendar contains the names of the following popes, confessors: 
38. St. Damasus (Dec. 11), 366h384. ;J\I. t't. Hilverius (June 20), 536-538. 
41. St. Innocent I. (July 28), 401-417. G6. 8t.Gfj~~~~~1~y the Gr. (~far. 22). 

46. St. Leo the Great (Apr. 11), 440-461. /ti. St. :Mar1in I. (Nov. 12), 6-19-655. 
ti4. St. John I. martyr (~lay 27). 523-526. 82. St. Leo II. (July 3). 682-683. 

\Vith the close of the fourth Century begins the era of the Fathers of 
the Church, as we are reminded by the feast of the four great Doctors 
of the East: St. Athanasius Ct 373, feast l\Iay 2n<l), St. Basil the Great 
(t 379, feast June 14th), St. Gregory Nazianzcn (t 389, feast l\Iay 9th). 
St. John Chrysostom (t 407, feast January 27th), and those of the \Vest: 
St. Ambrose (t 397, feast December 7th), St. Augustine (t 430. feast 
August 28th) converted by his motf:er St. l\lonica (t 387, feast l\Iay 4th), 
St. Jerome Ct 420, feast September 30th), and St. Gregory the Great, 
already mentioned. If to these we add St. Nicholas (t 324. feast Dec. 
6th), St. Hilary Ct 368, feast January 14th). St. Eusehius (t 371, feast 
Dec. ·16th), St. Ephrem Cl 375, feast June 1Sth), St. Damasus U 38~, 
already mentioned), St. Cyril of Jerusalem Ct 386, feast l\farch 18th, 
St. Liborius (t 397, frast July 2.1rd), St. Paulinus (t 4 01. feast June 
22nd), St. Cyril of Alexandria Ct 444, feast February 9th), St. Peter 
Chrysologus (t 450, feast Dec. 4th), the two popes St. Leo land St. Leo 
II, already mentioned, St. Lidore (t 636, feast April 4th). St. Bede 
(t 735, May 27th), and St. John Damasccne. the last of the Fathers of 
the Eastern Church (t 749, feast March 27th). we have the chief de
fenders of Catholic doctrine from the £Ourth to the eighth centuries. 

Fifth Century 
The great feasts of the year, the Ember ordinations and the Lenten 

sfations which took place in the Roman basilicas, and in more than forty
three different churches, show Rome, by the fifth century completely 
won to the Church. 

At this period two feasts were institntccl, one to celebrate the Appari
tion of St. Michael in Italy (May 8th), the other the Dedication of the 
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basilica of St. Michael (September 29th), which was consecrated by 
Boniface II on the site of the Roman Circus. 

In 415 the Invention or Finding of the body of St. Stephen (feast 
August 3rd) was instituted. 

In 431 ... the Third Ec_umenical Council, at Ephesus, condemned Pelagius, 
who denied th necessity of grace, and defended against Nestorius the 
unity of person in our Lord, and the divine Maternity of Mary which 
foll~ws. from it. This event is commemorated by the feasts 'of the 
Ded1cat10n of our Lady of the Snow (August 5th) and of the Maternity 
of our Lady (October IIth). 

The Calendar also makes known to us the names of bishops, mission
aries and monks, who from the close of the fifth century onwards, took in 
hand the conversion of the barbarians by whose hordes Europe had been 
overrun. About 454, St. Ursula and her Companions (feast October 
21st) were martyred by the Huns. St. Patrick Ct 461, f. March 17th), 
converted Ireland and gained for it the title of tbe Isle of Saints. 

Sixth Century 
St. Sabbas (t 531, f. Dec. 5th), organized the monastic communities 

in Palestine. St. Remigius Ct 533, f. Oct. 1st) baptized Clovis at Christ
mas 496, and made France the eldest daughter of the Church. St. 
Hermenegild (t 586, f. Apr. 13th), died to convert Spain from Arianism. 

It was St. Benedict Ct 543, feast March 21st) above all, who gave to 
the monastic life a rule full of wise moderation and secured for several 
centuries, the sway of the Church over decaying Rome and the rising 
barbarian peoples. While his sister, St. Scholastica Ct 543, f. Feb. 10th), 
sanctified souls in the solitude of the monastery, the Patriarch of the 
Western Monks sent his disciple, St. Maurus Ct 584, feast ] anuary 
15th), into-France. St. Placid Ct 541, feast October 5th), was also one 
of his disciples. The Benedictine Pope, St. Gregory the Great, sent St. 
Augustine of Canterbury (t 604, feast May 28th) to evangelize Britain, 
which country also soon deserved to be called the Island of Saints. 

Seventh Century 
The Greater Litanies, said on April 25th, have ever since the time of 

St. Gregory borne constant witness to the Church's confidence in prayer 
and penance, as a means of warding off public calamity. 

In the Pantheon of Agrippa, Rome had collected statues of all the gods 
of Paganism. This same temple, stripped of its idols, was consecrated 
on May 13th, 610, by the Pope himself, Boniface IV. to J\[ary and the 
11 artyrs, and later to all Saints. St. Gregory VII transferred this 
feast to November 1st. All Saints, having become the anniversary of 
this dedication, marks forever the triumph of Christ over false gods. 

In 628 St. Anastasi us (feast January 22nd), was put to death by 
order of King Chosroes. 

Eighth Century 
St. Giles, or Egidius Ct about 721, feast September 1st) is one of the 

"fourteen holy helpers." 
On June 5th the Church keeps the feast of St. Boniface Ct 754), an An

glo-Saxon Benedictine, who crowned King Pepin and converted Germany. 

Ninth Century 
In consequence of public calamities, St. Mamertus in the fifth century~ 

ha<l established the Rogation days, and in 816 Leo III adopte({ them at 
Rome. It was thi-; same pontiff who crowned Charlemagne dui-ing the 
Christmas festivities of the year 800. Defender of the Holy Church 
and helper in all thing·s of the Holy See and of Christendom itself, of 
which the pope was the head and he was the arm, this Emperor promoted 
in all directions the Remian Liturqy an<l the Gregorian Chant. 

The feast of SS. Cyril and Methn<lin' (July 7th) recalls the conversion 
of Bohemia and ~.f oravia, which tbey brought into the Church in 870. 
St. \Venceslas (t 938, feast September 28th) is also the patron of these 
two countries, as well as of Hungary. 
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Tenth Century 
In France the foundation of the celebrated Benedictine monastery of 

Cluny (910), marks an important date in the history of the Church, the 
abbey becoming the home of apostolic men. One of the first abbots of 
this monastery, St. Odilo, caused a solemn celebration of the Dead to 
be observed on November 2nd, 998, a custom which soon spread through
out the 'Church. This <dron age» was rather poor in saints. 

Eleventh Century 
In the eleventh century religious enthusiasm was supplied and main

tained by a galaxy of saints. Still keeping to the order of St. Benedict, 
we mention two Founders, St. John Gualbert (t 1073, f. July 12th) and 
St. Romuald (t 1027, f. Feb. 7th), who founded the Camaldolese of 
whom St. Peter Damian (t 1072, £. Feb. 23rd), is one of the members. 

From the throne shone the virtues of St. Henry (t 1024, f. July 15th), 
head of the Holy Roman Empire, of St. Stephen of Hungary ( t 1038, 
f. Sept. 2nd), honoured by the Holy See with the title of Apostolic King, 
of St. Edward ("[ 1066, f. Oct. 13th), King of England, of St. Canute 
the Great Ct 1086, f. Jan, 19th), King of Denmark, who destroyed the 
last remains of idolatry among his people; also of St. Margaret Ct 1903, 
f. June 10th), Queen and patron of Scotland. 

In Poland, we may mention as belonging to this period, St. Stanislaus 
( t 1079, f, May 7th), 

At the end of this same century, the Church passed through one of 
the gravest crises of her history. In the East the forces of Islam were 
becoming more and more threatening; while in the West the struggle 
between the spiritual and the temporal power was being waged with 
special bitterness. Simony an<l laxity were prevalent among the clergy; 
while Berengarius was beginning his controversies about the Eucharist. 

In 107 3 God raised up that glorious Benedictine monk Hildebrand, 
who became pope under the name of 

156. St. Gregory VII (:\fay 25th) 1073-1085, 
This illustrious prelate re~tore<l the law of celibacy, abolished investi

tures and set his face again::>t imperial encroachments by excommunicat
ing and deposing Henry IV, Emperor of Germany. 

Twelfth Century 
.Another son of St. Denedict, St. Anselm of Canterbury (t 1109, feast 

April 21st) carried on the same struggle in England, as also, sixty years 
later, did St. Thomas of Canterbury Ct II 70, feast Decernbe1· 29th). 

During this period appeared St. Bruno (t 1101, feast October 6th), 
founder of the Carthusian Order, St. Norbert (t 1134, feast June 6th), 
founder of the Premonstratensians, and St. Robert (t 1098), founder of 
the Cistercian Order, in which St. Benedict's rule is strictly observed. 
The greatest glory of this order 'vas St. Bernard (t 1153, feast August 
20th), who preached the second Crusade. St. \Villiam (t r 142, feast 
June 25th) also founded a monastery which dre'v its chief inspiration 
from St. Benedict's rule. The year I 160 sa'v the death of St. Ubaldus 
(feast l\lay I 6th), famous for his power over evil spirits. 

Thirteenth Century 
The thirteenth century, one of the most glorious in the Church's his

tory, saw the rise of two new orders, designed specially for the ransom 
and rescue of Christian captives. 

The Order of Our Lady of Ransom was founded by St. Peter Nolasco 
(t 1256, feast January 31st), and one of its chief glories was St. Ray
mond Nonnatus (t 1240, feast August 31st). 

The Order of the Trinitarians was founded a little earlier by St, John 
of Matha Ct 1213, feast February 8th), and St. Felix of Valois (t 1212, 
feast November 20th). More than a million captives were rescued by the 
religious of these two orders from slavery of the l\1ussu1mans. 

On the other hand, to check the evils associated with the Albigenses, 
who infested the South of France, Divine Providence sent St. Dominic 
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(t 1221, f. Aug. 4th), who founded the order of Friars Preachers, which 
was adorned in turn by St. Peter of Verona (t 1252, f. Apr. 29th), St. 
Hyacinth (t 1257, f. Aug. 17th), the two Doctors St. Thomas Aquinas 
(t 1274, f. J\farch 7th) and his teacher, St. Albert the Great (t 1280, f. 
Nov. 15th); finally by St. Raymond of Pennafort Ct 1275, f. Jan. 23rd). 

"To revive," the liturgy tells us, "the fervour of a world grown cold,'' 
almighty God raised up, at the same time as St. Dominic, the seraphic 
St. Francis of Assisi Ct 1226, feast October 4th), the founder of the 
Order of Friars l\linor. VVe also commemorate the Impression of the 
Stigmata (September 17th) with which he was favoured. St. Anthony 
of Padua (t 1231, feast June 13th), and St. Bonaventure ((t 1274, feast 
Juiy 14th), are two of his most illustrious sons. On August 12th the 
Church keeps the feast of St. Clare (t 1253), who co-operated with St. 
Francis in founding the Second Order, or the Poor Clares. At this 
period also the Third Order was founckd. 

It was also in the thirteenth century that the Order of Carmelitcs wa~ 
established in Europe, a fact recalled by the Feast of Our Lady of :Mount 
Carmel (July 16th). At the same period the Order of Serviles was 
founded by the Seven Holy Founders (feast Feb.-uary 12th). One of its 
first generals was St. Philip Benizi (t 1285, feast August 23rd). 

About this time two branches were grafted on the Benedictine Order, 
viz., the Sylvestrine monks, founded by St. Sylvester (t 1267, feast 
November 26th), and the Celestines, by St. Peter Celestine, who was 
pope for some months under the name of 

197. St. Celestine V (lllay 19th) 1294. 
St. Elisabeth auorned the throne of Hungary (t 1231, feast !\av. 

19th), and St. Hedwig that of Poland Cl 1243, f. Oct. 16th), while there 
rigned in France the greatest Christian King of history, St. Louis IX 
(t 1270, f. Aug. 25th). 

The Feast of Corpus Christi asked for by our Lord of St. Juliana in 
t 208 and extended to the whole wor1d by Urban IV in 1246, reminds 
11s of the most powerful means chosen by almighty God to restore the 
fervour of the Church. It also calls up the memory of the twelfth general 
Council where, by the help of the word Transubstantiation, the dogma of 
the Real Presence of our Lord in the lloly Eucharist was formulated, a 
dogma which none the less had always formed an essential part of the 
Church's teaching. It was this same Council of Lateran which prescribed 
annual confession and the Easter communion ( 1215). 

The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin :Mary (September 8th) \Vas en
riched with an Octave by Pope Innocent IV at the time of the thirteenth 
Ecumenical Council of Lyons held in 1245. 

Fourteenth Century 
In the fourteenth century, the ancient Order of the Augustinians gave 

to the Chutch St. Nicholas of Tolentino (t 1308, f. Sept. 10th) and St. 
Bridget of Sweden (t 137 3, f. Oct. 8th); that of the Benedictines, St. 
Gertrude the Great (t 1334, f. Nov. 16th), famous for her revelations of 
the Sacred Heart; that of Carmelites, St. Andrew Corsini (t 1373, f. 
Feb. 4th); that of the Franciscans, St_ Elisabeth, Queen of Portugal 
(1" 1.130, f. July 8th); that of the Servites, St. Juliana Falconieri (t 1340. 
f. June 19th), founder of the Mantellatc; that of St. Dominic, St. Cath
erine of Siena (t 1 380, f. April 30th), who persuaded Gregory XI to 
return to Rome; for 70 years, compared to the 70 years of the ] ewish 
captivity in Babylon, the popes lived at Avignon to avoid the perils which 
were rife in the Eternal City. It was in Avignon in 1330 that John 
XXII extended the Feast of Holy Trinity (First Sunday after Pentecost) 
to the universal Church, and that in the year before his departure Gregory 
XI instituted the feast of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin ~Iary 
(Nov. 21st), which was already being kept in the East. 

His successor Crban VI established for the whole Church the feast 
of the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin !i.lary (July 2nd), to obtain the 
cessation of the great schism which, by opposing to each other two rival 
popes, desolated the \Vest during a periocl of forty years. 
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Fifteenth Century 
In the fifteenth century God sent to France St. Joan of Arc Ct 1431); 

to Spain, St. Vincent Ferrer of the Order of St. Dominic Ct 1419; f. 
April 5th), St. John of San Facondo of the Order of St. Augustine (t 
1470, f. June 12th) and St. Didacus of the Order of St. Francis (t 1463, 
f. Nov. 13th); to Italy, St. Frances of Rome, founder of a branch of 
Oblates of St. Benedict Ct 1440, f. March 9th), St. Antoninus, a Domini
can and Archbishop of Florence Ci" 1459, f. May 10th), St. Bernardine of 
Siena, a Franciscan Ct t444, f. ~fay 20th), St. Laurence Justinian, first 
Patriarch of Venice (t 1455, f. Sept. 5th); and to Poland St. John Can
tius (t 1473, f. Oct. 20th) and St. Casimir Ct 1483, f. Mar. 4th). 

The taking of Constantinople hy 1fohammed II, in 1453, brought about 
the fall of the Eastern Empire which had lasted since Constantine, and 
was a just punishment for its refusal to submit to the Church of Rome. 

But the popes stirred up heroes to protect Europe against this invad
ing flood. St. John Capistran, an Italian Franciscan (t 1456, feast 
March 28th), preached a crm~ade and under the walls of Belgrade Islam 
was victoriously hurled back by John Hunyady. 

To commemorate this capital event Callistus III extended the Feast 
of the Transfiguration (August 6th) to the universal Church. 

About this time Christopher Columbus discovered the New World, 
and Vasco da Gama the East Indies, discoveries which were to com
pensate the Church for the losses she was about to undergo in Europe in 
the sixteenth century. 

Modern Times (Sixteenth to Twentieth Century) 

Sixteenth Century 
The sixteenth century marks a sad period for the Church. The Pagan 

revival, Protestantism and soon after Janscnism ravaged her within, 
while Islam became ever more mf'nacing without. 

Among the many Catholics martyred by the heretics, many have been 
beatified, some have been canonized, e.g., the Holy Martyrs of Gorcum 
in the Netherlands, and SS. John Fisher (feast June 22nd) and Thomas 
More (feast July 6th) (t 1535) in England. 
To set up a bulwark against the barbarian invasion at the dawn of the 

middle ages, Providence raised up Benedict and his Order of Peace. To 
iight the barbarians of the spirit which advanced like an army of evil at 
the beginning of modern times, almighty God stirred up, among a pleiad 
of other saints, Ignatius of Loyola Ct 1556, feast July :nst), the first gen
eral of the Society of Jesus, that new chivalry of Christ which was ap
proved by the Bull: "The Government of the Church fviilitant" and whose 
1nost glorious soldiers at that time were St. Francis Borgia (t 1572, feast 
October 10th), St. Francis Xavier, first Apostle of India (t 1552, feast 
December 3rd), St. Aloysius Gonzaga, the model of Christian youth 
(t 1591, feast June 21Th), and St. Peter Canisius, Doctor of tile Church 
and «the second apostle of Germany» Ct 1597, feast April 27th). 

In 1507 died St. Francis of Paula (feast April 2nd), founder of the 
Order of Minims. 

A son of St. Dominic ascended the pontifical throne: 
232. St. Pins V (May 5th), 1566-1572. 

In 1571 he instituted the feast of Onr Lady of Victory. which two 
years later became the feast of the most Holy Rosary of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary (October 7th), in memory of the naval victory of Lepanto, 
gained over the Turks. 

With the help of St. John of the Cross, a discalced Carmelite and a 
Doctor of the Church ct 1591, feast November 24th), the seraphic St. 
Teresa (t 1_582, feast Oct. 15th), restored the primitive observance in the 
ancient Order of Mount Carmel, St. Peter of Alcantara, the illustrious 
reformer of the Friars Minor (t r562. feast October 19th) being their 
guide in this noble attempt. Like him St. Paschal Baylon Ct 1592, feast 
May I /'th) was a son of St. Francis. 

St. Jerome Emilian Ct 1537, feast July 20th) founded the congregation 
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of Somascha for the education of boys, and St. Angela Merici (t 1540, 
feast May 31st) that of the Ursulines for the education of girls. St. 
Cajetan (t 1547, feast August 7th) was the founder of the Theatines. 
The Barnabites, another institute of the same kind, owe their origin to 
St. Anthony-Mary Zaccaria (t 1539, feast July 5th). 

St. Charles Borromeo (t 1584, f. Nov. 4th) •was a reformer of the 
clergy; St. Philip Neri (t 1595, f. May 26th) founded the Congregatinn 
of the Oratory; St. Thomas of Villanova, an Augustinian monk Ct 1555, 
f. Sept. 22nd), became famous for his charity to the poor, and St. John of 
God (t 1550, f. Mar. 8th) formed a Congregation of Friars Hospitallers. 

In 158.i ·Gregory XIII extended the Feast of St. Anne (July 26th) to 
the universal Church. It was this Pope who in 1582 promulgated th• 
reform of the calendar known as Gregorian Reform, and which restored 
the Christian anniversaries to their proper dates. 

In 1585 Sixtus V imposed on the whole Church the feast of the Presen
tation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (November 21st). 

It was also in the sixteenth century that Julius II and Leo X raised 
over St. Peter's tomb the new basilica of the Vatican. Urban VIII 
consecrated it in 1626, a fact recalled on the anniversary of the Dedica
tion of the Churches of SS. Peter and Paul (Nov. 18th). 

Seventeenth Century 
In 1608 Paul V extended to the universal Church the feast of Holy An

gels (Oct. 2nd) and in 1621 Gregory XV that of St. Joseph to which the 
date of March 19th had been assigned at the end of the fifteenth century. 

The feast of the most Holy Name of Mary (September 12th), which 
had been approved by Rome in 15 13, was extended to the whole Church 
in 1683 by Innocent XI as an act of thanksgiving to Our Lady for the 
victory of King John Sobieski over the Turks who had besieged Vienna. 

The same pope in 1688 sanctioned the feast of the Seven Sorrows of 
Our Lady, which was extended to the universal Church by Benedict XIII 
in 1727 and assigned by Pius X to Sept. 15, Octave of her Nativity. 

In the seventeenth century, new orders arose which gave themselves 
in a wonderful way to preaching, instruction, and works of charity: 

St. Francis of Sales (t 1622, f. Jan. 29th) founded with St. Jane 
Frances de Chantal Ct 1641, f. Aug. 21st), the Order of the Visitation. 

St. Vincent de Paul (t 1660, feast July 19th) founded the Congrega
tion of Priests of the Mission, and with the help of St. Louise de Marillac 
Ct 1660, feast March 15th), the Daughters of Charity. 

St. Camillus de Lellis (t 1614, feast July 18th) founded a Congrega
tion of Clerks Regular. to tend the sick. 

St. Francis Caracciolo (t 1608, feast June 4th) founded the Order of 
Clerks Minor Regular, and St. Joseph Calasanctius (t 1648, feast Aug. 
27th) that of the Clerks Regular of the Pious Schools. 

St. John Eudes (t 1680, feast August 19th) founded the Eudist 
Fathers, the propagators of the liturgical worship of the Sacred Hearts, 
while our Lord manifested his Sacred Heart to St. 1\1argaret-lvlary 
Alacoque, of the Visitation Ct 1690, feast October 17th). 

St. Robert Bellarmine (t 1621, feast May 13th) of the Society of 
Jesus was a Bishop ·and Doctor of the Church. 

St. Mary Magdalen dei Pazzi Ct 1607, feast May 29th), is one of the 
glories of the Carmelite Order at this time, in the same way that St. Fi
delis of Sigmaringen Ct 1627, feast April 24th) and St. Joseph of Cuper
tino O 166.1. feast Sept. 18th) were for the Franciscan Order, and St. 
Andrew Avellino (t 1608, feast Nov. 10th) for the Order of Theatines. 

St. Rose of Lima (t 1617, feast August 30th), is the first flower of 
sanctity to spring up in the N cw \Vorld. 

Jn 1623 was put to death St. Josaphat, Ruthenian Archbishop of 
Polotsk (feast November 14th), who sought to gather heretics and schis
matics into union with Rome. 

Eighteenth Century 
St. John Baptist de la Salle founded the very useful and prosperous 

Institute of the Christian Schools ("t 1719, feast May 15th). 
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In 1716 the feast of the Holy Rosary (October 7th) was evtended by 
Clement XI to the universal Church to commemorate the defeat of the 
Turks at Peterwardein by Charles VI. 

In1721 InnoccntXlilcxtended to the whole world the feast of the Holy 
Name of Jes us (now fixed on Jan. 2nd, or the Sunday before Epiphany). 

In 1726 Bcne(lict XU I consecrated the Basilica of St. John Lateran, 
which had been restored and caused this event to be commemorated every 
year by the feast of the Dedication of the Archbasilica of our Saviour 
(Nov. 9th). ln the following year the same pope extended to the 
whole Church the feast of the Seven Sorrows of Our Lady, which is kept 
on the Friday in Passion \Veek. 

St. Pompilius Pirotti (t 1756, feast July 15th) was a Clerk Regular 
of the Pious Schools. 

St. Alphonsus of Liguori (t 1787, feast August 2nd) established the 
Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer. The writings of this holy 
Doctor <lid much to repair the harm done by Jansenist rigorism. 

St. Paul of the Cross ("I 1775, feast April 28th) founded the In· 
stitute of the Passionists. 

Tfie practice of the Forty Hours, which goes back to the sixteenth or 
seventeenth century, was regulated by Clement XIII in 1765. 

At the end of this century of unbelief the revolutionary tempest burst 
forth. Several martyrs of that period have been beatified. 

Nineteenth Century 
In 1817 Pius VIII extended to the whole Church the feast of the 

~even Sorrows of our Lady (September 15th), which bad been observed 
ty the Servites since the thirteenth century. 

In 1849 Pius IX instituted the feast of the Most Precious Blood of 
Our Lord (July 1st), and raised the feast of the Visitation of our 
Blessed Lady (July 2nd). to that of a double of the second class, on the 
occasion of his return to Rome. 

In 1847 this pope extended to the universal Church, the feast of the 
Solemnity of St. Joseph (Wednesday after the second Sunday after 
Easter) and in 1870 he declared him Protector of the universal Church. 

In 1854 Pius IX proclaimed the dogma of the Immaculate Conception 
of 1\t[ary, its feast (December 8th) having been already granted to the 
whole Church by Clement X in 1708. Leo XIII extended the vigil of 
this feast to the world in 1879. 

The feast of the Sacred Heart (Friday after the Octave of Corpus 
Christi), approved in 1765 by Clement XIII, was raised in 1889 to the 
rank of a double of the first class. 

In 1854 Pius IX consecrated the basilica of St. Paul-without-the
Walls, the foimer church having been destroyed by fire in 1823, and 
fixed the feast of the Dedication, November 18th. 

In 1888 Leo XIII, moved by the sad trials which the Church was un
dergoing, composed a l\Iass and new office of our Lady of the Rosary (Oct. 
7th) and rai5ed this feast to the rank of a double of the second class. 

Similarly in 1879 the same pope raised to this rank the feast of St. 
Joachim, his patron (August 16th), and that of St. Anne (July 26th). 

The saints of this century are: St. John Vianney, the holy parish· 
priest Ct 1859, f. Aug. 9th); St. Gab1-iel of our Lady of Sorrows, a Pas· 
sionist Ct 1862, f. Feb. 27th); St. Theresa of the Infant Jesus, a Carmel· 
ite Ct 1897, f. Oct. 3d); St. Conrad of Parzham, a Capuchin lay-brother 
Ct 1894, f. April 24th); St. Mary-Bernard, of the Sisters of Nevers 
(Bernadette Soubirous of Lourdes, (t 1879, f. Feb. 18th); St. Joseph Cot
tolengo, the Vincent de Paul of Torino (t 1842, f. April 30th) and St. 
John Bosco, founder of the Salesians (t 1888, f. Jan. 31st). St. Andrew 
Fournet Ct 1834, f. May 13th) founded a Congregation of Daughters of 
Cross, and St. Mary Michael of the Bl"sed Sacrament (t 1865, f. Aug. 
25th) another of Adorers of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Twentieth Century 
In 1890 Leo XIII had established a feast of our Lady of Lourdes 

(Fehr. I 1th); Pius X in 1907 extended it to the universal Church. 
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This last pope raised the feast of the Seven Sorrows of our Lady 
(Sept. rsth) to the rank of a double of the second class, and in 1911·1912 
transformed the calendar in such a way as to give the Christological cycle 
preponderance over the sanctoral, and thereby restore all things in Christ. 

Bonedict XV extended the feast of St. Ephrem (June 18th) to the 
whole Church, at the same time giving him the title of Doctor; he also 
ordered the use of the new Prefaces of St. Joseph and of the Dead. The 
same pope extended to the universal Church the feasts of the Holy Family 
(Sunday within the Octave of the Epiphany), of St. Gabriel (March 
24th) of St. Raphael (October 24th) and where desired, those of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary Mediatrix of all Graces (May 31st) and of the Eucharistic 
Heart of Jesus (Thursday within the Octave of the Sacred Heart). 

Pius XI instituted the feasts of Christ the King (last Sunday of 
October), and of the Maternity of our Lady (Oct. llth). He also drew 
up a new office and ~iass for the feast of the Sacred Heart, which he 
enriched with a privileged octave (1929). 

Liturgical note 
In the first half of the Ecclesiastical Year (Advent to Pentecost) the 

Church reviews the entire life of Jesus; in the second half (Trinity Sun
day to Advent) she retraces that of the Church reproducing in the saints 
the virtues of the l\laster. The Sundays which follow Pentecost were 
formerly grouped around :'..ome of the more important saints. These were 
the \vecks after the feast of St. Peter or the apostles, the weeks after 
St. Laurence, the weeks of the seventh month, September, and the weeks 
after St. Michael the Archangel. Since they emphasize the work of the 
l-Ioly Ghost in souls, these Sundays received later the ancient and more 
logical title of the Sundays after Pentecost, and became thus linked up 
with the Paschal Cycle. 

In this second part of the year, although the liturgy of the period has 
not undergone a c}lronological arrangement such as existed in the first 
part, we have its faithful echo, for 've are led to search our Lord's teach
ings in a new way, permitting ourselves to be guided according to the 
needs of our intelligence and heart. Besides, there were read at this time 
St. Paul's Epistles in their con·ect order, as well as the Gospels of St. 
l\Jatthew, St. :Mark and St. Luke and of this order some traces are still 
to be found. 

\Ve find too that for most of the period, the Psalms, especially the 
A11eluias, Offertories and Communions are taken in an ascending order 
till the seventeenth Sunday (See tables on pp. 752-753). 

But why, in these chapters of the Gospels, and in the Psalms, has one 
passage or verse been chosen instead of another? Just as in the case of 
the Sundays of the Septuagesima season and of Lent, the historical books 
read in the breviary decide the cho!ce for illasses from the first to the 
eleventh Sunday after Pentecost (Sec table on p. 754). 

From the twelfth Sunday onwards the parallel between the missal 
and the breviary is le~~s evident. HoweYer, to remain faithful to the 
n1ethod <'mploycd for the first eleven Sundays, \Ve may try to find a con
nection between the two. This does not mean that the resemblanct_-s 
pointed out were intended by the Church when she produced the Missal. 
It is in accordance with her mind, however, that the one book should be 
studied in connection with the other, since day by day she places both 
in our hands; an interpretation which has the advantage of causing us 
to review Dible history every year. 

Thus, at one and the same time, the Missal teaches the whole of sacred 
history, and that of our Lord and His Church. and consequently, all 
Catholic dogma and Christian morals as seen in daily practice. 

Since all the Sundays of this period are connected with the feast of 
Pentecost, we may look for yet another logical arrangement in addition 
to that of the one mentioned, making this period fit in with the general 
plan of the cycle. 
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Psalms, Epistles, and Gospels of the Masses 

s. INTROIT EPISTLE GRADUAL ALLELUIA 

-
1 Ps. 12. 6 1 St John 4. 8-21 #1 Ps.40.5and2 Ps. 5. 2 

-
2 Ps. 17. 19-20 1 St John 3. 13-18 Ps. 119. 1-2 Ps. 7. 2 

----
3 Ps. 24. 16-18 1 St Peter 5. 6-11 Ps. 54. 23, 17 Ps. 7. 12 

and 19 
---- --

4 Ps. 26. 1-2 Romans 8. 18-23 Ps. 78. 9 a. 10 Ps. 9. 5 a. IO 
-- ---·---- ---

5 Ps. 26. 7-9 1 St Peter 3. 8-15 Ps. 83. 10 a. 9 Ps. 20. I 
-·- ------ -------- -

6 Ps. 27. 8-9 Romans 6. 3-11 Ps. 89. 13 a. 1 Ps. 30. 2-3 
··- -------------

7 Ps. 46. 2 Romans 6. 19-23 Ps. 33. 12 a. 6 Ps. 46. 2 
- ----- -·--

8 Ps.47.10-11 Romans 8. 12-17 Ps. 30. 3 Ps. 47. 2 
---

9 Ps. 53. 6-7 1 Corinth. 10. 6-13 Ps. 8. 2 Ps. 58. 2 
--~-----

10 Ps. 54. 17 1 Corinth. 12. 2-11 Ps. 16. 8 a. 2 Ps. 64. 2 
- ---
11 Ps. 67. 6-7 1 Corinth. 15. 1-10 Ps. 27. 7 a. 1 Ps. 80. 2 
- ----
12 Ps. 69. 2-3 2 Corinth. 3. 4-9 Ps. 33. 2-3 Ps. 87. 2 

-
13 Ps. 73. 20 Galatians 3. 16-22 Ps. 73. 20-22 Ps. 89, l 
-
14 Ps 83. 10-11 Galatians 5. 16-24 Ps. 117. 8-9 Ps. 94. I 
- ---- --·----
15 Ps. 85. 1 Gal.5. 25-26; 6. 1-10 Ps. 91. 2-3 Ps. 94. 3 
- -·----
16 Ps. 85. 3 Ephesians 3. 13-21 Ps.101.16-17 Ps. 97. 1 
-
17 Ps. 118. 137 Ephesians 4. 1-6 Ps. 32. 12 a. 6 Ps. 101, 2 

-----·- ------------
18 Eccl. 36. 18 1 Corinth. 1. 4-8 Ps. 121. 1 a. 7 Ps. 101. 16 
-
19 - Ephesians 4. 23-28 Ps. 140. 2 Ps. 104. I 

--
20 Dan. 3. 31 Ephesians 5. 15-21 Ps.144.15-16 Ps. 107. 2 

21 Esther 13. 9 Ephesians 6. 10-17 Ps. 89. 1-2 Ps. 113. 1 

22 Ps. 129. 3-4 Philippians 1. 6-11 Ps. 132. 1-2 Ps. 113. 11 
----

23 Jerem. 29 Philippians 3. 17-21; Ps. 43. 8-9 Ps. 129. 1 
4. 1-3 

- - ---······-- ---
24 Jerem. 29 Colossians 1. 9-14 Ps. 43. 8-9 Ps. 129, I 
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for the Sundays after Pentecost 
- -

s. GOSPEL OPPl!RTORY COMMUNION 

-
I Compassion: Luke 6. 36-42 Ps. 5. 3-4 Ps. 9. 2-3 

-
2 Par. of the Supper: Luke 14. 16-24 Ps. 6. 5 Ps. 12. 6 

3 Parable of the Good Shepherd: Ps. 9. 11-12-13 St Luke 15. to 
Luke 15. I-to 

4 Mir. draught of fishes: Luke 5. 1-11 Ps. 12. 4-5 Ps. 17. 3 
-

5 Fraternal charity: Matth. 5. 20-24 Ps. 15. 7-8 Ps. 26. 4 
-

6 Feeding of the 4000: Mark 8. 1-9 Ps. 16. 5-6-7 Ps. 26. 6 
-

7 Good and bad tree: Matth. 7. 15-21 Daniel 3. 40 Ps. 30. 3 

8 The unjust steward: Luke 16. 1-9 Ps. 17. 28 a. 32 Ps. 33. 9 
-

9 Destruct. of Jerus.: Luke 19. 41-47 Ps. 18. to a. 12 St John 6. 57 
-
10 Pharisee and Public.: Luke 18. 9-14 Ps. 24. 1-3 Ps. 50. 21 

-
11 The deaf-mute: Mark 7. 31-37 Ps. 29. 2-3 Prov. 3. 9-to 

-
12 The Good Samarit.: Luke to. 23-37 Exod. 32. 11 Ps. to3. 13 

-
13 The ten Lepers: Luke 17. 11-19 Ps. 30. 15-16 Wisd. 16. 20 

14 Two Masters: Matthew 6. 24-33 Ps. 33. 8-9 St Matt. 6. 33 

15 Widow of Nairn: Luke 7. 11-16 Ps. 39. 2 St John 6. 52 

16 Pride humiliated: Luke 14. 1-11 Ps. 39. 14 a. 15 Ps. 70. 16 

17 Love of neighbour: Matt. 22. 34-46 Daniel 9. 17 Ps. 75. 12-13 

18 Themansickofthepalsy:¥att.9. l-8 Exod. 24. 4 Ps. ,5. 8-9 
-
19 The wedding garm. : Matt. 22. 1-14 Ps. 137. 7 Ps. 118. 4-5 

-
20 The ruler's son: John 5. 46-53 Ps. 136. I Ps. 118. 49 

-
21 The unmer. servant: Matt. 18.23-35 Job 1 Ps. 118. 81 

22 The tribute money: Matt. 22. 15-21 Esther 14. 12 Ps. 16. 6 

23 Woman with the issue of blood: Ps. 129. 1-2 St Mark 11. 24 
Matt. 9. 18-26 

-
24 The last Judgment: Matt. 24.15-35 Ps. 129. 1-2 St Mark 11. 24 
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SUNDAYS BREVIARY LESSONS 
PRINCIPAL THBMB 

OF THB MASS 
-

1st after Pentecost History of Samuel Christian charity 
--

2nd .. " History of Samuel Spiritual delights 

3rd .. " History of Saul Divine protection 
--

4th " " History of David Divine protection 
---

5th " " History of David Forgiveness of injuries 
-

6th " " History of David Perseverance in 
to sin 

dying 

- ------------
7th " History of Solomon True wisdom 

8th " History of Solomon The House of God 

9th " " History of Elias Divine chastisement 
·---

10th " History of Joas Divine justice 

11th " " History of Ezechias Heavenly sustenance 
---

12th " " Books of Wisdom True wisdom 
---- --

13th " " Books of Wisdom True wisdom 

14th " " Books of Wisdom True wisdom 

15th " " History of Job The raising-up 
mankind 

of 

--
16th " " History of Job Humility, pride 

-
17th " " History of Tobias Love of God and our 

neighbour 
--

Ember Saturday History of Judith Power of fasting 

18th after Pentecost Sunday vacant Church type of heaven 

19th " " History of Esther Banishment from the 
kingdom 

-----~----

20th " " Hist. of the Machabees ;Heavenly protection 

21st " " Hist. of the Machabees Heavenly protection 

22nd " " Hist. oftheMachabees Divine justice 

23th " " Ezechiel Return of the Jews 

Movable Sundays Daniel and minor Pro- Return of the Jews 
phets Second coming 

Last after Pentecost Minor Prophets Second coming 
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The Holy Ghost as we have seen (see Doctrinal Note) repeats to the 
Church the various teachings of our Lord. 

The first of all dogmas is that of the Holy Trinity, of which the Holy 
Spirit specially reminds the Church, since it is by baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, that she must 
fulfil her mission of teaching all nations. Therefore, the first Sunday 
after Pentecost coincides with the feast of the Holy Trinity. 

The second dogma is the Incarnation, of which the Presence of our 
Lord in the Holy Eucharist will remind us for all time. And the next 
feasts are those of Corpus Christi and of the Sacred Heart. 

The third dogma is that of the Church, whose soul is the Holy Ghost. 
The following Sundays we find references to Him and to the grace which 
He produces in souls that He may make them spouses of Christ. In this 
way, our attention is unceasingly drawn to that august divine Person 
who continues and carries to its appointed end, that work of redemption 
which is celebrated from Advent to Pentecost. 

Thanks to the light shed by Him, we shall observe more carefully the 
inspired words and pages that have been chosen for the lessons and 
chants of the Mass. Each appears as an instrument of the divine work
ing of the Holy Ghost in the souls of men. 

Let us .Preserve this insight given us by faith, which throws light espe
cially on the Masses for the Time after Pentecost. Without giving the 
formulas of the l\riass a precise unity of resemblance, it suffices to make 
them bear the most precious fruits of salvation in the soul who sur· 
renders herself to the creative work of the Holy Ghost the sanctifier. 

Since the whole series of Sundays has been arranged to represent all 
the centuries traversed by the Church, we can discover in them allusion 
to the different ages of the world. Thus it is that the last Sundays speak 
clearly of the return of the Jews and of the great trials which will be a 
feature of the end of time. 

Since the time after Pentecost is specially consecrated to the Church, 
between the different Sundays which are intended to preserve for the 
Christological Cycle all the pre-eminence which belongs to it, come the 
great feasts on which are honoured the saints formed by the Spirit of 
God. In this way they become a living commentary on the :Master's 
teaching which helps us to practice during the week wpat the Holy Ghost 
teaches on the Sunday. 

In this Time after Pentecost the Sanctoral Cycle is seen in its fullness, 
while it shows at its true value the Temporal Cycle upon which it de
pends. For here we see the feast of the Nativity of our Lady upon earth 
(Sept. 8th) and in heaven (August 15th); the feast of St. Michael (Sep
tember 29th) and of the Angels (October 2nd); the two-fold birth of St. 
John the Baptist, here helow (June 24th) and in heaven on the day of His 
martyrdom (August 29th), the feast of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul 
(June 29th and 30th), the feast of All Saints, the Commemoration of the 
Faithful Departed and the anniversaries of the Dedication of the prin
cipal churches, types of that company of redeemed souls which shall one 
day form the heavenly Jerusalem. 

By way of expressing this hope, the priest wears green vestments on 
these Sundays. Green, the sign of life in nature was formerly assigned to 
the angels who were represented with aureoles or garments of this hue. 
It expresses the life of grace in the soul, and the ancients often painted 
our Lady and the saints with green robes, while funeral monuments bore 
the sign of a green branch signifying the immortality of the soul and the 
resurrection. 

Easter is a movable feast. \\Then it is early, the Sundays which pre
cede it (Septuagesima to Palm Sunday) encroach on the Sundays aftei· 
Epiphany, which can be reduced to two. On the other hand since the 
Sundays after Pentecost, also controlled by Easter, are proportionately 
advanced, there is produced between the twenty-third Sunday and the 
twenty-fourth, which is always the last, a gap which is filled up by the 
Sundays after Epiphany (the sixth. fifth. fourth and third), which have 
not already been kept. In this way there can be from twenty-three to 
twenty·eight Sundays after Pentecost.1 

1. See plan on p, 238. 
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ness, while it shows at its true value the Temporal Cycle upon 
which it depends. For here we see the feast of the Nativity of our 
Lady upon earth (September 8th) and in heaven (August 15th); the 
feast of St Michael (September 29th) and of the Angels (Octo
ber 2nd); the two-fold birth of St John the Baptist, here below 
(June 24th) and in heaven on the day of His martyrdom 
(August 29th), the feast of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul 
CJ une 29th and 30th), the feast of all Saints, the Commemoration of 
All Souls and the anniversaries of the Dedication of the principal 
churches, types of that company of redeemed souls which shall one 
day form the heavenly Jerusalem. 

TRINITY SUNDAY 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

In the second half of the year, the six months from Trinity to Advent, 
the Holy Ghost whose reign begins at Pentecost, comes to repeat to us 
what our Lord Himself has taught us in the first half, the six months 
from Advent to Trinity Sunday. 
The fundamental truth on which everything in the Christian religion 
rests, is the dogma of the Holy Trinity from whom all comes (Epistle), 
and to whom all baptized in His name must return (Gospel). In the 
course of the cycle, having called to our minds in order, God the Father, 
Author of creation, God the Son, Author of redemption and God the Holy 
Ghost, Author of our sanctification, the Church to-day, before all else, 
recapitulates the great mystery by which we acknowledge and adore the 
Unity of Nature and Trinity of Persons in almighty God (Collect). 
"As soon as we have celebrated the coming of the Holy Ghost,'' says 
Abbot Rupert, in the twelfth century, "we hail in song the feast of the 
Holy Trinity, the following Sunday, a well-chosen place in the calendar, 
for immediately after the descent of the Holy Spirit, preaching and con
version began and faith through baptism and confession in the Name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." 
The dogma of the Holy Trinity is affirmed, in the liturgy, on every hand. 
It is in the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost that 
we begin and end the Mass and Divine Office, and that we confer the 
Sacraments. All the Psalms end with the Gloria, the Hymns with the 
Doxology, and the Prayers by a conclusion in honour of the three Divine 
Persons. Twice during the Mass we are reminded that it is to the Holy 
Trinity that the Mass is being offered. 
The dogma of the Trinity is expressed in the very fabric of our churches. 
Our fathers delighted to find a symbol of it in the admirably proportioned 
height, breadth and length of these buildings, in their primary and 
secondary divisions; the sanctuary, the choir and nave; the ground-floor, 
the triforium and the clerestory ; the three entrances, three doors, three 
bays, three gables, and often three towers. Everywhere, even to the 
smallest detail of decoration, the number three, repeated frequently, 
denotes a well conceived plan and a profound faith in the Blessed Trinity. 
The same thought is expressed in Christian iconography, in various weys. 
Up to the twelfth century, God the Father is represented by a hand, 
emerging from the clouds in blessing and often surrounded by a nimbus 
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containing a cross. By this hand is symbolized divine Omnipotence. In 
thirteenth and fourteenth century work can be seen the face and then the 
figure of the Father. From the fifteenth century the Father is represented 
as an old man in the garb of a pontiff. 
Until the twelfth century, God the Son was at first represented by a cross, 
by a lamb or again by a gracious youth, in the same way that Apollo was 
represented in the pagan world. From the eleventh to the sixteenth 
century Christ appears bearded and in the prime of life. From the thir
teenth century He is seen carrying the cross and often He is depicted as 
the Lamb. 
At first the Holy Ghost was represented under the form of a dove, whose 
outspread wings often touch the mouths of both Father and Son to show 
that He proceeds from both. For the same reason, from the eleventh 
century He is depicted as a little child. In the thirteenth century He is a 
youth, in the fifteenth He is a man of ripe age, like the Father and the Son 
but with a dove above His head or in His hand to distinguish Him from 
the other two Persons. Since the sixteenth century the dove and the fiery 
tongues have been restored to their primitive position as the only repre
sentations of the Holy Ghost. 
As a symbol of the Trinity the triangle has been borrowed from geometry, 
depicting by its form the divine Unity in which are inscribed three angles, 
expressing the three Persons in God. Trefoil plants, like shamrock and 
clover, serve to represent this great mystery, as also do three circles inter
woven, with the word Unity inscribed in the central space common to all 
three. 
The Trinity was sometimes represented by a head with three faces set 
on one body; but in 1628 Urban VIII forbode the Three Persons to be 
shown in this monstruous fashion. 
A miniature of the sixteenth century represents the Father and Son as like 
each other, with the same nimbus, the same triple crown, the hair worn in 
the same way and a single cloak drawing them close together. Further, 
they are united by the same book of divine Wisdom as well as by the Holy 
Ghost who joins one to the other by the ends of His wings. But the Father 
is older than the Son, and the beard of the one is pointed while that of the 
other is round. The Father wears a robe without a girdle and carries the 
globe of the earth in his hand, while the Son as a Priest, wears an: alb with 
cincture and stole. 
The feast of the Holy Trinity owes its origin to the fact that the ordina
tions of Ember Saturday, which took place in the evening, were prolonged 
to the next day, which was Sunday and had no proper Mass at that date. 
Sunday is consecrated throughout the year to the Holy Trinity because 
God the Father began the work of creation on the "first day," the Son 
made man rose from the dead on a Sunday morning, and the Holy Ghost 
came down on the Apostles on Pentecost Sunday. There was a votive 
Mass composed in the seventh century to celebrate this mystery. When 
the Ordinations were anticipated on the Saturday morning, this votive 
Mass was celebrated in some places on this Sunday; and since it occupied 
a fixed place in the liturgical calendar, this Mass was considered as 
establishing this Sunday as a special feast of the Blessed Trinity. Stephen-, 
Bishop of Liege, who was born about 850, composed in the tenth century 
its office which was revised later on by the Franciscans. 
In other places, a special Mass was made for the First Sunday (seep. 708). 
But in 1334, the feast of the Blessed Trinity was extended to the \lniversa.l 
Church by Pope John XXII and superseded the Mass of the First 
Sunday. Finally, the feast was made a double of the first class by Pius X. 
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That we may ever be armed against all adversity, let us to-day, with the 
liturgy, make our solemn profession of faith in the Holy and Eternal 
Trinity and His indivisible Unity (Secret). 

INTROIT: ToB. 12. 6 
Almighty God, in making known to us that His one divine Nature is 
possessed by three distinct Persons reveals to us something of His own 
mterior life. 
Thus the Son possesses this life because the Father gives it to Him by an 
act of knowledge which proceeds from the divine Intelligence, and the 
Holy Spirit, because it is communicated to Him by the Father and the 
Son, by an act of love having its origin in their Will. 
And the divine mercy shines forth in the fact that we are called to share 
this happiness, which is proper to God alone, by knowing and loving Him 
as He knows and loves Himself. 

BLESSED be the Holy Trinity, 
and undivided unity: we 

will give glory to Him, because 
He hath shown His mercy to us. 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 0 
Lord, our Lord, how wonderful 
is Thy name in all the earth ! 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

BENEDICTA sit sancta Trini
tas atque indivisa llni

tas: confitebimur ei, quia 
fecit nobiscum misericordiam 
suam. (T.P. Alleluia, alle!Uia.) 
Ps. 8. 2 Domine Dominus 
noster, quam admirabile est 
nomen tuum in universa ter
ra ! jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who hast given to Thy servants 
grace,in the confession of the true 
faith to acknowledge the glory of 
the eternal Trinity, and in the po
wer of Thy majesty to worship the 
Unity ;grantthat by steadfastness 
in the same faith we may evermore 
be defended from all adversities. 
Through our Lord. 

Omnipotens sempi terne 
Deus, qui dedisti famulis tuis 
in confessione vera: fidei, re
terna:Trinitatis gloriam agn6-
scere, et in potentia majesta
tis adorare unitatem: qui:su
mus; ut ejusdem fidei firmi
tate, ab omnibus semper mu
niamur adversis. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

0 God, the strength of all those Deus, in te sperantium forti
who put their trust in Thee, tudo, adesto propitius invo
mercifully hear our prayers, and cationibus nostris: et quia 
because through the weakness sine te nihil potest mortalis 
of our mortal nature we can do infirmitas, prresta auxflium 
nothing without Thee, grant us gratia: tua:: ut in exsequendis 
the help of Thy grace, that in mandatis tuis, et voluntate 
fulfilling Thy commandments, tibi et actione placeamus. Per 
we may please Thee both in will Dominum. 
and deed. Through our Lord. 
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EPISTLB: ROMANS 11. 33-36 
O altitudo divitiarum sapien
tia: et scientia: Dei: quam in
comprehensibilia sunt judfcia 
ejus, et investigabiles via: 
ejus ! Quis enim cogn6vit 
sensum D6mini ? Aut quis 
consiliarius ejus fuit? Aut 
quis prior dedit illi, et retri
buetur ei ? Qu6niam ex ipso 
et per ipsum et in ipso sunt 
6mnia: ipsi gl6ria in sd:cula. 
Amen. 

0 the depth of the riches of the 
wisdom and of the knowledge 
of God! How incomprehensible 
are His judgments, and how un
searchable His ways! For who 
hath known the mind of the 
Lord? Or who hath been His 
counsellor ? Or who hath first 
given to Him, and recompense 
shall be made him? For of Him, 
and by Him, and in Him, are all 
things : to Him be glory for ever. 
Amen. 

GRADUAL: DAN. 3. 55-56 
Benedfctus es, D6mine, qui 
intueris abyssos, et sedes su
per Cherubim.';. Benedfctus 
es, D6mine, in firmamento 
ca:Ji, et laudabilis in s~la. 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, that 
beholdest the depths and sittest 
upon the Cherubim. t. Blessed 
art Thou, 0 Lord, in the firma
ment of heaven, and worthy of 
praise for ever. 

ALLBLUIA : DAN. 3. 52 
Allelwa, allelwa. 1. Benedfc
tus es, D6mine, Deus patrum 
nostr6rum: et laudabilis in 
sd:cula. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. Blessed art 
Thou, 0 Lord the God of our 
fathers, and worthy to be prais
ed for ever. Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: MA.TTHBW 28. 18-20 
"What Catholic does not know," exclaims St Gregory ofNazianze, "that 
the Father is truly Father, the Son truly Son and the Holy Ghost truly 
Holy Ghost? The Lord Himself told His apostles: "Going therefore, 
teach ye all nations, baptizing them in the Name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost." 
"There we have that perfect Trinity of Persons in the Unity of a single 
divine substance (God), in whose name we make our profession of faith" 
(Matins). 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time Jesus said to His 
discfpulis suis: Data est mihi disciples: All power is given to 
omnis potestas in ca:lo et in Me in heaven and on earth. 
terra. EU:ntes ergo docete om- Going therefore, teach ye all na
nes genres, baptizantes eos tions, baptizing them in the na
in n6mine Patris, et Filii, et me of the Father and of the Son 
Spfritus Sancti: docentes eos and of the Holy Ghost, teaching 
servare 6mnia qua:c\imque them to observe all things what
manJavi vobis. Et ecce ego soever I have commanded you; 
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and behold I am with you all 
days, even to the consummation 
of the world. CREED 

vobfscum sum omnibus die
bus, usque ad consummatio
nem sreculi. Crumo 

OFFERTORY: ToB. 12. 6 
Blessed be God the Father, and 
the only-begotten Son of God, 
and also the Holy Spirit; becau
se He hath shown His mercy to 
us. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Sanctify, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord our God, by the invocation 
of Thy holy name, the host we 
offer Thee, and by its means 
make us an eternal oblation to 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

Benedfctus sit Deus Pater, 
unigenitusque Dei Fflius, 
Sanctus quoque Splritus: 
quia fecit nobiscum miseri
c6rdiam suam. (T. P. Alle-
luia). 

Sanctffica, quresumus, Do
mine Deus noster, per tui 
sancti n6minis invocati6nem, 
hujus oblati6nis h6stiam: et 
per earn nosmetfpsos ti bi per
fice munus reternum. Per 
D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, gra
ciously receive our offerings de
voted to Thee, and grant that 
they may ever be a source of 
help to us. Through our Lord. 

H6stias nostras, quresumus, 
Domine, tibi dicatas placatus 
assilme: et ad perpetuum no· 
bis trfbue provenire subsf
dium. Per D6minum. 

PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: ToB. 12. 6 
We bless the God of heaven, 
and before all living we will 
praise Him; because He has 
shown His mercy to us. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

Benedfcimus Deum creli, et 
coram 6mnibus viventibus 
confitebimur ei: quia fecit 
nobfscum miseric6rdiam su
am. (T. P. Alle!Uia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the reception of this sacra
ment_; 0 Lord our God, and the 
confession of the holy and eternal 
Trinity and of its undivided 
unity, profit us to the salvation of 
body and soul. Through our 
Lord. 

Proflciat nobis ad salutem 
c6rporis et animre, D6mine 
Deus noster, hujus sacramen
ti susceptio: et sempiterna: 
sancta: Trinitatis, ejusdem
que indivfdua: unitAtis con
fessio. Per D6minum. 
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COMMEMORATION OF THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Tantis, D6mine, repleti mu- Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 
neribus: prresta, quresumus; Lord, that we who have been re
ut et salutaria dona capiamus, plenished with so great gifts, 
et a tua numquam laude ces- may both receive their saving 
semus. Per D6minum. benefits and may never cease 

from Thy praise. Through our 
Lord. 

LAST GOSPEL of the first Sunday, p. 710. 

VESPERS 

PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

ANT. 1. Gl6ria tibi, Trfnitas 
* requalis, una Deitas, et ante 
6mnia srecula, et nunc et in 
perpetuum. 
2. Laus et perennis gl6ria * 
Deo Patri et Fflio, sancto si
mul Paraclito, in srecul6rum 
srecula. 
3. Gl6ria laudis * resonet in 
ore 6mnium, Patri genitreque 
Proli, Spirftui Sancto pariter 
resultet laude perenni. 

4. Laus Deo Patri, * parilf
que Proli, et tibi Sancte, stu
dio perenni, Spfritus, nostro 
resonet ab ore, omne per 
revum. 
5. Ex quo 6mnia, * per quern 
6mnia, in quo 6mnia: ipsi 
gl6ria in srecula. 

ANT. 1. Glory be to Thee, equal 
Trinity, one Godhead, before 
all time, now and for ever. 

2. Praise and everlasting glory to 
God the Father and the Son, to
gether with the Holy Ghost, for 
ever and ever. 
3. Let praise-giving resound in 
all men's mouths to the Father 
and the begotten Son: to the 
Holy Ghost also let equally 
eternal praise sound forth. 
4. Praise be to God the Father 
and to His co-equal Son ; and 
may it resound with endless fer
vour, for ever in our song to 
Thee, 0 Holy Ghost. 
5. From whom are all things, by 
whom are all things, in whom 
are all things : to Him be glory 
for ever. 

CHAPTER: ROM. 11. 33 

O altitudo divitiarum sapien
tire et scientire Dei : quam 
incomprehensibflia sunt judi
cia ejus, et investigabiles vire 
ejusl 
Ill'· Deo gratias. 

0 the depth of the riches of the 
wisdom and of the knowledge 
of God! How incomprehensible 
are His judgments, and how un
searchable His ways! 
~.Thanks be to God. 
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HYMN 

8. r-, ar 1 J' ,1 ;- ; liJ1 • 
I. Jam sol re- c~- dit i- gne- us 
I. Now the fiery sun declines: 

tu lux per- en-
Thou, the 

nis U- ni- tas, No-stris, be- a- ta Tri- ni- tls, 
Everlascing Lighc, God Triune, for ever blesr, 

I (• r I 
11 J' ; 111 ffl ;@ II 

In- fUn- de a-mo- rem c6r- di- bus. A- men. 
(Amen.) Drive away our inward nighc. 

2. Thee in morning hymns we 
praise: / Humbly Thee at eve 
implore; / Thee may we among 
the Saints / Thank and praise 
forevermore. 
3. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
/ Triune God, all praise to Thee 
I As it has been, be it now, / 
And through all eternity./ Amen. 
'f. Thou art blessed, 0 Lord, in 
the firmament of heaven. 
~. And worthy of praise and glo
rious for ever. 

ANTIPHON AT THE 

Thee, 0 God the Father unbe
gotten, Thee the Son only-be
gotten, Thee the Holy Ghost 
the Paraclete, the only and undi
vided Trinity, with all heart and 
voice we confess, praise and 
bless : to Thee be glory for ever. 

2. Te mane laudum carmine,/ 
Te deprecamur vespere: / 
Digneris ut te supplices I 
Laudemus inter crelites. 

3. Patri simulque Filio, I Ti
bique, Sancte Spiritus, / Sicut 
fuit, sit jugiter, / Sreclum per 
omne gl6ria. / Amen. 
t. Benedictus es, Domine, in 
firmamento creli. 
R/. Et laudabilis et g!ori6sus 
in srecu!a. 

MAGNIFICAT 

Te Deum Patrem * ingeni
tum, te Filium unigenitum, 
te SpiritumSanctum Paracli
tum, sanctam et individuam 
Trinitatem, toto corde et ore 
confitemur, !audamus atque 
benedicimus: ti bi gl6ria in 
srecula. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 702. 
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COMMEMORATION OF THE SUNDAY: LUKE 6. 37 

Nolfte judicare * ut non judi
cemini: in quo enim judicio 
judicaveritis, judicabimini, 
<licit Dominus. 
'Jr. Dirigatur, Domine, ora
tio mea. 
R;>. Sicut incensum in con
spectu tuo. 

Judge not, and you shall not be 
judged: you shall be judged as 
you have judged, says the Lord. 

y. Let my prayer, 0 Lord, be 
set forth. 
R7. As the incense in Thy sight. 

COLLECT of the Mass: Deus in te sperantium, p. 702. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE SEASON 
For the time after Pentecost 

(See note p. xxx) 
First additional Prayers : 

To IMPLORE THE INTERCESSION OF THE SAINTS 

COLLECT 

A cunctis nos, quresumus, 
Domine, mentis et corporis 
defende perfculis : et, inter
cedente beata et gloriosa 
semper Virgine Dei Genitrice 
Maria, cum beato Joseph, 
beatisApostolis tuis Petro et 
Paulo, atque beato N. 1 (the 
titular saint of the church1), 

et omnibus Sanctis, salutem 
nobis tribue benignus et pa
cem; ut destructis adversi
tatibus et erroribus universis, 
Ecclesia tua secura tibi ser
viat libertate. Per elimdem 
Domin um. 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris 
noster : ut per hujus sacra
menti virtutem, a cunctis nos 
mentis et corporis hostibus 
tuearis, gratiam tribuens in 
pra:senti, et gloriam in futu
ro. Per Dominum. 

Defend us, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, from all dangers of 
mind and body; that through 
the intercession of the blessed 
and glorious ever Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, together with 
blessed Joseph, Thy blessed 
apostles Peter and Paul, and 
blessed N. (the titular saint of 
the church'), and all the saints, 
mercifully grant us safety and 
peace; that all adversities and 
errors being overcome, Thy 
Church may serve Thee in secu
rity and freedom. Through the 
same our Lord. 

SECRET 

Graciously hear us, 0 God our 
Saviour, and by the virtue of 
this sacrament protect us from 
all enemies of soul and body, 
bestowing on us both grace in 
this life and glory hereafter. 
Through our Lord. 

I. An angel or St John the Baptist is mentioned before St Joseph. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

May the oblation of this divine Mundet et muniat nos, qure
sacrament cleanse and defend sumus, D6mine, divini Sacra
us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, menti munus oblatum : et, 
and, through the intercession of intercedente beata Vfrgine 
the blessed Virgin Mary, Mother Dei Genitrfce Marfa, cum 
of God, with blessed Joseph, beato Joseph, beatis Ap6sto
Thy blessed apostles Peter and lis tuis Petro et Paulo, atque 
Paul, blessed N. (the titular saint beato N. (the titular saint 
of the church), and all the saints, of the church), et 6mnibus 
purify us from all our sins and Sanctis ; a cunctis nos reddat 
deliver us from all adversity. et perversitatibusexpiatos,et 
Through the same our Lord. adversitatibus expedftos. Per 

el1mdem D6minum. 
Second additional Prayers : at the choice of the Priest. 

MASS FOR THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

[GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

Since 1334 the Mass of this first Sunday after Pentecost has been superseded 
everywhere by that of the Blessed Trinity and is thus said only during 
the week. 
This Mass is devoted entirely to the praise of the very great love of God for 
us and the implied obligation on us to love our neighbour as God Himself 
has loved us. Refer particularly to the Epistle and Gospel, but also the rest 
of the Mass. At Matins St Augustine, one of those who was especially 
affected by the depth and also the demands of the love of God, reminds us 
that God gave Himself to us in His Son and in the Holy Ghost (who is the 
"Gift of the Most High") and that we are all continually beggars from 
God. "A beggar asks alms of you and you are yourself a beggar from God. 
What does the beggar ask? Bread. And what do you ask of God if not 
Christ who said: I am the Bread of life." "We stand at the door of this 
great and powerful Father of His household who is God, and desire to 
receive a gift and this gift is God Himself." 
During this week the Breviary lessons are taken from the Book of Kings 
which begins with the story of Anna, the childless wife of Elcana who 
promised God, if He gave her a son, to consecrate him to the Lord for 
ever; God seeing her sorrow and her generosity heard her prayer; she 
bore a son, Samuel, who from his childhood was vowed to the Lord's 
service. 

INTROIT : Ps. 12. 6 

0 LORD, I have hoped in Thy 
mercy: my heart hath re

joiced in Thy salvation; I will 
sing unto the Lord, who giveth 
me good things. Ps. How long, 
0 Lord, wilt Thou forget me 

D OMINE, in tua miseric6r
dia speravi: exsultavit 

cor meum in salutari tuo: 
cantabo D6mino, qui bona 
trfbuit mihi. Ps. 12. I. Us
quequo, D6mine, oblivisceris 
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me in finem? usqucquo aver
tis faciem tuam a me ? jr. 
G16ria Patri. 

unto the end ? How long dost 
Thou turn away Thy face from 
me? Jr. Glory be. 

The Gloria is omitted. Until Advent the Gloria is said at the Mass of 
Sunday, even tf this Mass is anticipated on Saturday. But if the Sunday 
Mass is repeated during the wuk the Gloria is omitted. 

COLLECT: Deus in te sperantium, p. 702. ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, p. 707. 

EPISTLE: 1 JOHN 4. 8-21 

Carissimi: Deus caritas est. 
In hoc apparuit caritas Dei in 
nobis, qu6niam Fflium suum 
unigenitum misit Deus in 
mundum, ut vivamus per 
eum. In hoc est caritas : non 
quasi nos dilexerimus Deum, 
sed qu6niam ipse prior dilexit 
nos, et misit Filium suum 
propitiati6nem pro peccatis 
nostris. Carissimi, si sic Deus 
dilexit nos: et nos debemus 
alterutrum diligere. Deum 
nemo vidit unquam. Si dili
gamus invicem, Deus in no
bis manet, et caritas ejus in 
nobis perfecta est. In hoc 
cogn6scimus qu6niam in eo 
manemus et ipse in nobis, 
qu6niam de Spiritu suo dedit 
nobis. Et nos vidimus et te
stificamur qu6niam Pater 
misit Filium suum Salvat6-
rem mundi. Quisquis con
fessus fUerit qu6niam Jesus 
est Filius Dei, Deus in eo 
manet et ipse in Deo. Et nos 
cogn6vimus, et credidimus 
caritati quam habet Deus in 
no bis. Deus caritas est: et qui 
manet in caritate, in Deo 
manet et Deus in eo. In hoc 
perfecta est caritas Dei no
biscum, ut fiduciam habea
mus in die judicii: quia sicut 
ille est, et nos sumus in hoc 

Dearly beloved: God is charity. 
By this hath the charity of God 
appeared towards us, because 
God hath sent His only-begot
ten Son into the world, that we 
may live by Him. In this is char
ity: not as though we had loved 
God, but because He hath first 
loved us, and sent His Son to be 
a propitiation for our sins. My 
dearest, if God hath so loved us, 
we also ought to love one an
other. No man hath seen God at 
any time. If we love one another, 
God abideth in us, and His char
ity is perfected in us. In this we 
know that we abide in Him, and 
He in us: because He hath given 
us of His spirit. And we have 
seen, and do testify, that the 
Father hath sent His Son to be 
the Saviour of the world. Who
soever shall confess that Jes us is 
the Son of God, God abideth in 
him, and he in God. And we 
have known, and have believed 
the charity which God hath to 
us. God is charity: and he that 
abideth in charity abideth in 
God, and God in him. In this is 
the charity of God perfected 
with us, that we may have con
fidence in the day of judgment: 
because as He is, we also are in 
the world. Fear is not in charity, 
but perfect charity casteth out 
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fear: because fear hath pain; 
and he that feareth is not in 
charity. Let us therefore love 
God, because God first hath 
loved us. If any man say: I love 
God, and hateth his brother, he 
is a liar. For he that loveth not 
his brother whom he seeth, how 
can he love God, whom he seeth 
not? And this commandment 
we have from God, that he who 
loveth God love also his neigh
bour. 

rnundo. Tirnor non est in ca
ritate : sed perfecta caritas 
foras rnittit tirn6rern, qu6n
iarn tirnor pc:enarn habet. Qui 
autern tirnet, non est perfec
tus in caritate. Nos ergo dili
garnus Deurn, qu6niarn Deus 
prior dilexit nos. Si quis di
xerit, qu6niam diligo Deurn, 
et fratrern suurn 6derit, rnen
dax est. Qui enirn non dfligit 
fratrern suurn quern videt, 
Deurn, quern non videt, qu6-
rnodo potest diligere ? Et hoc 

rnandaturn habernus a Deo: ut qui diligit Deurn, dfligat et fra
trern suurn. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 40. 5, 2 
I said, 0 Lord, be Thou merci- Ego dixi, D6mine, rniserere 
ful to me; heal my soul, for I rnei: sana anirnarn rnearn, 
have sinned against Thee. fl. quia peccavi tibi. fr. Beatus 
Blessed is he that understan- qui intelligit super egenurn et 
deth concerning the needy and pauperern: in die rnala libera
the poor: the Lord will deliver bit eurn D6rninus. 
him in the evil day. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 5. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/!. Give ear to 
my words, 0 Lord, understand 
my cry. Alleluia. 

AllelUia, allelUia. fr. Verba 
rnea auribus percipe, D6rni
ne: intellige clarn6rern rne-
urn. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 6. 36-42 
At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: Be ye merciful, as 
your Father also is merciful. 
Judge not, and you shall not be 
judged. Condemn not, and you 
shall not be condemned. For
give, and you shall be forgiven. 
Give, and it shall be given unto 
you: good measure, and pressed 
down, and shaken together, and 
running over, shall they give in
to your bosom. For with the sa
me measure that you mete with
al, it shall be measured to you 

In illo ternpore, dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Est6te rnise
ric6rdes, sicut et Pater vester 
rnisericors est. Nolite judi
care, et non judicabirnini: no
lite condernnare, et non con
dernnabirnini. Dirnfttite, et 
dirnitternini. Date, et dabitur 
vobis: rnensurarn bonarn et 
confertarn et coagitatarn et 
supereffiuentern dabunt in 
sinurn vestrurn. Eadern quip
pe rnensma qua rnensi fueri
tis, rernetietur vobis. Dicebat 
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autem illis et similitudinem: 
Numquid potest crecus cre
cum ducere? nonne ambo in 
f6veam cadunt? Non est di
sdpulis super magistrum: 
perfectus autem omnis erit, si 
sit sicut magister ejus. Quid 
autem vides festucam in 6cu
lo fratris tui, trabem autem, 
qure in 6culo tuo est, non 
consideras? Aut qu6modo 
potes dicere fratri tuo: Fra
ter, sine, ejiciam festucam de 
6culo tuo: ipse in 6culo tuo 
trabem non videns? Hyp6-
crita, ejice primum trabem de 
6culo tuo: et tune perspicies 
ut educas festucam de 6culo 
fratris tui. 

again. And He spoke also to 
them a similitude : Can the 
blind lead the blind ? do they 
not both fall into the ditch? The 
disciple is not above his master: 
but every one shall be perfect, if 
he be as his master. And why 
seest thou the mote in thy 
brothers eye: but the beam that 
is in thy own eye thou consi
derest not? Or how canst thou 
say to thy brother: Brother, let 
me pull the mote out of thy eye, 
when thou thyself seest not the 
beam in thine own eye? Thou 
hypocrite, cast out first the 
beam out of thine own eye; and 
then shalt thou see clearly to 
pull out the mote from thy 
brother's eye. 

The Creed is omitted. It is said on all Sundays, even if the Mass is antici
pated on Saturday. But if the Mass of Sundal is repeated during the week 
the Creed is omitted even if commemoration 1s made of a feast or octave 
requiring it. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 5. 3-4 
Intende voci orati6nis mere, 
Rex meus et Deus meus: 
qu6niam ad te orabo, Do
mine. 

Hearken to the voice of my 
prayer, 0 my King and my God: 
for to Thee will I pray, 0 Lord. 

SECRET: Hostias, p. 704. ADDITIONAL SECRETS, p. 707. 
CommonPREFACll, p. 914. 

The Common Preface is said whenever the Sunday Mass is repeated during 
the week, unless commemoration is made of a feast or octave requiring a 
proper Preface. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 9. 2-3 
Narrabo 6mnia mirabilia tua: 
lretabor et exsultabo in te: 
psallam n6mini tuo, Altis
sime. 

I will speak of all Thy marvel
lous works: I will be glad and 
rejoice in Thee: I will sing unto 
Thy name, 0 Thou Most High. 

POSTCOMMUNION: Tantis, p. 705. 
ADDITIONAL PosrcoMMUNIONS, p. 708. 
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CORPUS CHRISTI 

FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 
PRIVILEGED OCTAVE OF THE SECOND ORDER 

713 

The feast of the most holy Body of Christ, or Corpus Christi, was insti
tuted to combat the ceaseless attacks of heresy and reawaken the fervour 
of the faithful towards the holy Eucharist. 
In 1208, blessed Juliana of Mount Cornillon, near Li~ge, saw in a vision 
the full moon with an indentation indicating that a feast was missing 
from the liturgical year. It was considered that Maundy Thursday, the 
day on which Christ instituted the Eucharist, could not be celebrated 
with the desired solemnity, and so a special feast of Corpus Christi was 
established, together with an octave, immediately after Paschaltide. As 
the Last Supper took place on a Thursday, the bishop of Liege, in 1246, 
fixed this festival in his diocese on the first free Thursday after Paschal
tide. In 1264, Urban IV extended its celebration to the whole of the West. 
After the dogma of the Trinity the Church reminds us of the Incarnation 
by causing us to celebrate a festival in honour of the greatest of all sacra
ments which gives infinite glory to God and applies to souls at all times 
the fruits of redemption 1 (Collect). 
It was on the cross that our Lord redeemed us and the Holy Eucharist, 
instituted on the night before our Lord's Passion, remains its memorial 
(Collect). The altar is the extension of Calvary •; the Mass "shows the 
death of the Lord" (Epistle). 
Jesus is there in the state of a victim, for the words of the double con
secration mean only that the bread is changed into the Body of Christ and 
the wine into His Blood. On account of this double action with different 
effects, which constitutes the sacrifice of the Mass, we are entitled to speak 
of our Lord's Presence under the appearance of bread as that of the Body 
of Christ, although, since He can die no more, the whole Christ is there 
contained; similarly we may speak of the Presence under the appearance 
of wine as that of His Blood, although He is contained there whole and 
entire. Through His priests, our Lord Himself, the principal Priest of the 
Mass, offers in an unbloody manner His Body and Blood which were 
really separated on the Cross, but on the altar only in a representative or 
sacramental sense, the matter and words used and the effect produced 
being different in the two consecrations. Besides, the Eucharist was 
instituted under the form of food (Alleluia), that we may be united with 
the Victim of Calvary, so that the Sacred Host becomes the "wheat" 
which feeds our souls (Introit). 
Moreover, Christ, as the Son of God, receives the eternal life of the 
Father; in the same way Christians share in that eternal life by uniting 
themselves to Christ through the Sacrament which is the symbol of unity 
(Secret), and this possession of the divine life, already realized on earth 
through the Eucharist, is the pledge and the beginning of that in which 
we shall fully rejoice in heaven ( Postcommunion). As the Council of Trent 
puts it: "That same Heavenly Bread that we eat now under the sacred 
veils, we shall feed upon in heaven without veil." 
We should regard the Mass as the centre of all Eucharistic worship, 

I. See Doctrinal note, p. 689. 
2. "The celebration of the Mass has the same value as the death of Jesus Christ 
on the cross" (St John Chrysostom). 
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seeing in Holy Communion the means instituted by our Lord to enable 
us to share more fully in this divine Sacrifice. In this way our devotion to 
our Lord's Body and Blood will effectively obtain for us the fruits of His 
Redemption (Collect). 
Concerning the procession which regularly follows the Mass, we remem
ber how the Israelites revered the Ark of the Covenant which was the 
Presence of God among them. When they carried out their victorious 
marches, the Ark went before, born by the Levites in the midst of a cloud 
of incense, accompanied by the sound of musical instruments and of the 
songs and shouts of the multitude. 
We Christians have a treasure far more precious, for in the Eucharist we 
possess God Himself. Let us feel a holy pride in forming His escon and 
extolling His triumphs, while He is in our midst. 

FIRST VESPERS 

As at Second Vespers, p. 724, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: WISD. 16. 20-21; 
LUKE 1. 52 

How sweet, 0 Lord, is Thy 
Spirit who, to show Thy sweet
ness to Thy sons send them 
from heaven a most sweet bread, 
filling the hungry with good 
things and sending the rich away 
empty. 

0 quam suavis est, * D6mi
ne, spfritus tuus, qui, ut dul
cedinem tuam in filios dc
monstrares, pane suavissimo 
de crelo prrestito, esurientes 
reples bonis, fastidi6sos divi
tes dimittens inanes. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Ps. 80. 17 

The wheat and honey on which God fed the Jews in the desert are a type 
of the Eucharist, the spiritual food of christian people. 
In votive Masses: out of Paschaltide, all the alleluias of the Introit are 
omitted; in Paschaltide, only two are added at the end. 

H E fed them with the fat of CIBAVIT eos ex adipe fru
wheat (alleluia); and filled menti (allelUia): et de 

them with honey out of the rock petra, melle saturavit eos (al
( alleluia, alleluia, alleluia). Ps. leluia, allelllia, alleluia). Ps. 
Rejoice unto God our helper; 80. 2. Exsultate Deo adjut6-
sing aloud to the God of Jacob. rio nostro; jubilate Deo Ja-
y. Glory be to the Father. cob. j.r. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who in this wonderful sa- Deus, qui no bis sub Sacra
crament has left us a memorial of mento mirabili passi6nis ture 
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memoriam reliquisti: tribue, 
quresumus, ita nos Corporis 
et S:inguinis tui sacra myste
ria vener:iri; ut redemptionis 
ture fructum in nobis jugiter 
senti:imus: Qui vi vis. 

Thypassion,grantus, we beseech 
Thee, so to venerate the sacred 
mysteries of Thy BodyandBlood, 
that we may ever perceive within 
us the fruit of Thy redemption. 
Who livest. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 11. 23-29 
"Do this in memory of Me." "Memory," here, does not mean merely a 
recollection, a remembrance which remains in the soul, but the "memo
rial," the act by which something is commemorated. Thus the memorial 
of the Jewish Pasch revived, in the sight of the Jews, God's action in 
delivering them from the slavery of Egypt. Jesus substituted Himself for 
the paschal lamb; but in this case the symbol, the sacrament of the 
memorial, is one and the same with what is commemorated. 

Fratres : Ego enim accepi a 
Domino quod et tr:ididi vo
bis, quoniam Dominus Jesus, 
in qua nocte tradeb:itur, ac
cepit panem, et gr:itias agens 
fregit, et dixit: Accipite et 
manduc:ite: hoc est corpus 
meum, quod pro vobis trade
tur: hoc f:icite in meam com
memorationem. Similiter et 
c:ilicem, postquam cren:ivit, 
dicens : Hie calix novum te
stamentum est in meo san
guine. Hoc f:icite, quoties
cumque bibetis, in meam 
commemorationem. Quoties
cilmque enim manduc:ibitis 
panem hunc et c:ilicem bibe
tis, mortem Domini annun
ti:ibitis, donec veniat. ltaque 
quicumque manduc:iverit pa
nem hunc vel biberit c:ilicem 
Domini indigne, reus erit 
corporis et s:inguinis Domi
ni. Probet autem seipsum ho
mo: et sic de pane illo edat et 
de c:ilice bibat. Qui enim 
manducat et bibit indigne, 
judicium sibi manducat et 
bi bit: non dijudicans corpus 
Domini. 

Brethren, I have received of the 
Lord, that which also I deliver
ed to you, that the Lord Jesus, 
the same night in which He was 
betrayed, took bread, and giving 
thanks, broke, and said: Take 
ye and eat, this is My Body 
which shall be delivered for 
you; this do for the comme
moration of Me. In like manner 
also the chalice, after He had 
supped, saying: This chalice is 
the new testament in My Blood; 
this do ye, as often as you shall 
drink, for the commemoration 
of Me. For as often as you shall 
eat this bread and drink this 
chalice, you shall show the 
death of the Lord until He co
me. Therefore whosoever shall 
eat this bread, or drink of the 
chalice of the Lord unworthily, 
shall be guilty of the Body and 
the Blood of the Lord. But let 
a man prove himself; and so let 
him eat of that bread, and drink 
of the chalice. For he that eateth 
and drinketh unworthily, eateth 
and drinketh judgment to him
self, not discerning the Body of 
the Lord. 
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Out of Pascha/tide : 
GRADUAL: Ps. 144. 15-16 

The eyes of all hope in Thee, 0 
Lord, and Thou givest them 
meat in due season. t. Thou 
openest Thy hand, and fillest 
every living creature with Thy 
blessing. 

Out of Septuagesima : 

Oculi 6mnium in te sperant, 
Domine : et tu das illis escam 
in tempore opportuno. fr. A
peris tu man um tuam: et im
ples omne animal benedicti6-
ne. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 6. 56-57 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. My Flesh is 
meat indeed, and My Blood is 
drink indeed: he that eateth My 
Flesh and drinketh My Blood, 
abideth in Me, and I in him. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Caro mea 
vere est cibus, et sanguis me
us vere est potus: qui man
ducat meam carnem et bibit 
meum sanguinem, in me ma
net et ego in eo. 

Alleluia is said here, if the Sequence is omitted. 

After Septuagesima : 
TRACT: MAL. 1. 11; PROV. 9. 5 

From the rising of the sun even 
to the going down, My name is 
great among the nations. t. 
And in every place there is sacri
fice, and there is offered to My 
name a clean offering: for My 
name is great among the na
tions. t. Come, eat My bread: 
and drink the wine, which I 
have mingled for you. 

In Paschaltide : 

Ab ortu solis usque ad occ:i
sum, magnum est nomen 
meum in gentibus. t. Et in 
omni loco sacrificatur, et of
fertur n6mini meo oblatio 
munda: quia magnum est 
nomen meum in gentibus. fr. 
Venfte, comedite panem me
um: et bf bite vinum, quod 
mfscui vobis. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: LUKE 24. 35 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. The disci- Alle!Uia, alleluia. fr. Cogno
ples knew the Lord Jesus in the verunt discfpuli D6minum 
breaking of the bread. Jesum in fracti6ne panis. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JOHN 6. 56-57 
Alleluia. 'fl. My Flesh is meat in- Alleluia. fl. Caro mea vere est 
deed, and My Blood is drink in- cibus, et sanguis meus vere 
deed: he that eateth My Flesh estpotus:quimanducatmeam 
and drinketh My Blood, abideth carnemetbibitmeums:ingui
in Me, and I in him. Alleluia. nem, in me manet et ego in 

eo. Alleluia. 
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This Sequence is never said at Votive Masses, and is optional at Low 
Masses within the Octave. 

7. & 7 J ,. 
1. Lau- da, 
2. Quan- tum 

Si- on, Sal- va- t6- rem, lau-da 
po- tes, tan-tum au-de : qui- a 

~lit JjJJ J' J #' I J' I J@I 
I 

du- cem et pa-st6- rem, 
ma- jor om-ni Iau- de, 

in hym-nis et can-ti- cis. 
nee lau- da- re sllf- fi- cis. 

~ #' J #'I e ~ JJJJJ1J' J'c J' 
3. Lau-dis the- ma spe- ci- a-
4. Quern in sa- era: men-sa ca:-

!is, pa- nis vi- vus 
na:, tur-ba: fra- trum 

' J t J I i' J' l o!!i 

l J J II J J 

ct vi- tA- lis, h6- di- c pro- ni- tur. 
du- 0- d~ me, da- tum non am-bl- gi- tur. 

&rt a 0 & s n ~ r I G t )' #' 
S· Sit la us ple- na, sit so- n6- ra, sit ju- cun- da, 

' s a s J t J' :fl t l t J l II .,. 
sit de- c6- ra men- tis ju- bi- la- ti- o. 

1. Sion, lift thy voice and sing; / Praise thy Saviour and thy 
King; / Praise with hymns thy Shepherd true. 
2. Strive thy best to praise Him well, / Yet doth He all 
praise excel; / None can ever reach His due. 
3. See to-day before us laid / The living and life-giving 
Bread, / Theme for praise and joy profound. 
4. The same which at the sacred board / Was by our 
incarnate Lord, / Giv'n to His apostles round. 
5. Let the praise be loud and high; / Sweet and tranquil 
be the joy / Felt to-day in every breast; 
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' 
-:! J' n J #' i J' J J I l J' i a f 4 I 

6. Di- es e- mm so- lem-nis a- gi- tur, in qua men-

( " 1' " . " J ~ t i ~, i J II 1 J J i £ f' £ I S ~: == ~- == = :: 
sle pri-ma re- c6- li- tur hu- jus in-sti- tu- ti- o. 

&ri e 0 a v £~ 0 r s a ) #' 
7. In hac men- sa no- vi Re- gis, no- vum Pa- scha 

' ' 6 
v J t1 ,j' t ,. i J' J J 7 

I 
II 

no- vre le- gis, pha- se ve- tus ter- mi- nat. 

&iifJ1 
um-bram fu- gat 8. Ve- tu- sta- tern n6- vi- tas, 
i J' tJ 1 

;f J a J' 4' J J j II 
ve- ri- tas, no- ct em lux e- ii- m1- nat. 

I 

G C r I 0 su I 

G ~ e 
9. Quod in ere- na Chri- stus ges-sit, fa- Cl- en- dum 

J' i' " J' 
rs J II J J 

I 

I 

~ 
hoc ex-pr~s- sit in su- i me-m6- ri- am. 

' 
I u I 

G ~ r I G ~ 6 
10. Do- cti sa- eris in-sti- tu- tis, pa-nem, vi-num 

6. On this festival divine, / Which records the origin / 
Of the glorious Eucharist. 
7. On this table of the King, / Our new paschal offering 
/ Brings to end the olden rite. 
8. Here, for empty shadows fled, / ls reality instead; / 
Here, instead of darkness, light. 
9. His own act, at supper seated, / Christ ordained to be 
repeated / In His memory divine; 
10. Wherefore now, with adoration, / We the Host of our 
salvation / Consecrate from bread and wine. 
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' ! ~ s J #' J' l l J' J' J II 
I 

in sa- Iu- tis con- se- era- mus h6- sti- am. 

&r ~ e c e v 
I 

G t g I 

~ r c e 
11. Dog-ma da-tur Chri- sti- a- nis, quod in car-nem 

g c E s r I G t e lJ J' i j II 
I 

trans-it pa- nis et vi- num in s:in- gui- nem. 

& 7 G t G f ~ 
I 

0 s r G t G 
I 

0 
12. Quod non <.:a- pis, quod non vi- des, a- ni- m6- sa 

' s t s r I s a c fJ J' J J 7 II 
I 

fir-mat fi- des, pr::e- ter re- rum 6r- di- nem. 

& a n #' s G 
I 

0 e· c u E I ~ s J 
n.Sub di- ver- SIS spe- ci- e- bus, si-gnis tan- tum 

' c t J• J I e G I ::p i' J' J j II • 
et non re- bus, la- tent res ex- i- m1- a'.. 

i a ' 
::; t 

J #' t s I 

J e e. r I ~ ~ tJ ;J 

14.Ca- ro ci- bus, san-guis po- tus : ma-net ta-men 

& s e ;• J e ~ 
!S J' ¥' J' J II ~ 

Chri- stus to- tus, sub u- tra- que spc- CI- e. 

11. Hear what holy Church maintaineth, I That the bread 
its substance changeth I Into flesh, the wine to blood. 
12. Doth it pass thy comprehending? I Faith, the law of 
sight transcending, I Leaps to things not understood. 
13. Here, beneath these signs are hidden / Priceless things, 
to sense forbidden; / Signs, not things are all we see: I 
14. Flesh from bread, and blood from wine, I Yet is 
Christ in either sign / All entire, confessed to be. 
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' ' t t ' 
I 

@ts u t ~ r I s c 
15.A su- men-te non con- cl.- sus, non con-fra-ctus, 

' G t ! r s t ' /J J' i J II 
I 

non di- vi- SUS: In- te- ger ac- cl.- pi- tur. 

c ' s I 

~ 
I 

'l G u d k r I e s G : 
16. Su-mit u-nus, su- munt mil- le : quan-tum i-sti 

& e s s I s d e iJ t J j !/- I r I 

tan- tum ii- le : nee sum-ptus con- su- mi- tur. 

r: 
17.Su-munt bo-ni, su-munt ma- Ii : sor-te ta- men 

4) k SO r 1 / J' t l J'iJtll 
I 

in- re- qua- Ii, vi- tre vel in- te- ri- tus. 

& " s a e : 
I 

0 k 4' 
18. Mors est ma- lis, vi- ta bo- nis : vi- de pa- ci6 

J J II !) ~ e k r I t" A J' p • +' • I 
sum-pti- 6-nis quam sit dis- par ex- 1- tus. 

£7 ' r· (S c t • 1 
19. Fra- cto de- mum sa- era- men- to, ne va- cil-

15. They too who of Him partake, /Sever not, nor rend, 
nor break, / But entire their Lord receive. 
16. Whether one or thousands eat, / All receive the 
selfsame meat, I Nor the less for others leave. 
17. Both the wicked and the good / Eat of this celestial 
food; I But with ends how opposite ! 
18. Here 't is life, and there 't is death, / The same, yet 
issuing to each, /In a difference infinite. 
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les, sed me- men- to, tan- tum es- se sub frag-

& s r s t 0 lJ t J J 11 

men- to, quan- tum to- to te- gi- tur. 

&r c i' J' i J' 
I 
J' i J I i f! 

20. Nul- la re- fit scis- su- ra: si- gni 

& s & 0 e s r I S e q t ~ 
tan-tum fit fra- etu- ra, qua nee Sta- tus, nee 

J' J j II 
I 

sta- tu- ra si-gmi- ti mi- nu- I- tur. 

s t rs i' s t J 
JI. Bc-ce pa- nis An- ge- 16- rum, fa-ctus ci- bus 

'' & 

s r t s t u 
vi- a- t6- rum : ve- re pa- nis fi- Ii- 6-

lJ J' J J II 
rum. non mit- ten- dus d.- ni- bus. 

a s & Q 
rs 

J' J '!' 
22. In fi- gu- ris pra:- si-gna- tur, cum I- sa- ac 

19. Nor a single doubt retain, / When they break the 
host in twain, / But that in each part remain, / What was 
in the whole before. 
20. Since the simple sign alone / Suffers change in state 
or form, I The signified remaining one / And the same for 
evermore. 
21. Lo! upon the altar lies, /Hidden deep from human eyes,/ 
Bread of angels from the skies,/ Made the food of mortal man: 

D.M. 48 
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s 
im-mo- Ia-

' s 
r G 

ta- tur : da-

~ ~ & l t 'I' 
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r c~ J 

tur: A-gnus Pa- scha: de-

a J 7 
tur ml!n- na pa- tri- bus. 

/ t~ ur1os o 
23. Bo- ne pa- stor, pa-nis ve- re, J e-su, no-stri 

i J'J c r 1 J ¥' G 60 &sr1ss 

t 
pu-

mi-

se- re- re: tu nos pa-sce,nos tu- e- re : tu nos bo-na 

& c #' J' J l 1' J' Cl i i' i J 7 
' fac vi- de- re in ter- ra vi- ven- ti- um. 

&tll'li'~Ur ' t e a 

II 

II 

24. Tu qui cun-cta scis et va- Jes : qui nos pa-scis hie 

J £ s s G 
mor- ta- Jes : tu- os i-bi com-men-sa- !es, Co-he-

$ ~ 4' ~ i' J' J I lf' J' cl i #' J J 7 II 
re- des et so- da- !es, fac san-ct6- rum ci- vi- um. 

$ J J J Jj ' #' J' iJ J 11 

A- men. Al- le- Ju- ia. 

22. Children's meat, to dogs denied: / In old types fore
signified: / In the manna heav'n-supplied, / Isaac, and the 
paschal Lamb. 
23. J esu ! Shepherd of the sheep! / Thou Thy flock in safety 
keep. / Living Bread! Thy life supply; / Strengthen us, or 
else we die; / Fill us with celestial grace: 
24. Thou, who feedest us below! / Source of all we have 
or know!/ Grant that with Thy saints above, / Sitting at the 
feast of love, /we may see Thee face to face./ Amen. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 6. 56-59' 
'Men," says St Augustine, "aim, by means of food and drink, not to be 

hungry or thirsty any more, but they can only attain this state through 
that unique food and drink which makes those who receive it steadfast 
and incorruptible. In this way is formed the Communion of Saints, where 
peace and perfect unity are found; therefore our Lord in leaving us His 
Body and Blood, chose for this purpose substances, the unity of which is 
composed of several parts, one single loaf made of many grains of wheat; 
one kind of wine formed from the mingled juice of many grapes" (Third 
Nocturn). 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Judre6rum: Caro mea 
vere est cibus, et sanguis me
us vere est potus. Qui man
ducat meam camem et bibit 
meum sanguinem, in me ma
net et ego in illo. Sicut misit 
me vivens Pater, et ego vivo 
propter Patrem: et qui man
ducat me, et ipse vivet prop
ter me. Hie est panis, qui 
de crelo descendit. Non sicut 
manducaverunt patres vestri 
manna, et m6rtui sunt. Qui 
manducat hunc panem, vivet 
in reternum. CREDO 

At that time Jesus said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: My 
Flesh is meat indeed, and My 
Blood is drink indeed. He that 
eateth My Flesh, and drinketh 
My Blood, abideth in Me, and I 
in him. As the living Father hath 
sent Me, and I live by the 
Father, so he that eateth Me, 
the same also shall live by Me. 
This is the bread that came 
down from Heaven. Not as your 
fathers did eat manna and are 
dead. He that eateth this Bread 
shall live for ever. CREED 

OFFERTORY: LEV. 21. 6 
Sacerd6tes D6mini incensum 
et panes 6fferunt Deo: et ideo 
sancti erunt Deo suo, et non 
p6lluent nomen ejus. (During 
the octave or in P. T.: Alle
lUia.) 

The priests of the Lord offer 
incense and loaves to God, and 
therefore they shall be holy to 
their God, and shall not defile 
His name. (During the Octave or 
in P. T.: Alleluia.) 

SECRET 
Ecclesire ture, quresumus, 
D6mine, unitatis et pacis 
propitius dona concede: qua: 
sub oblatis muneribus my
stice designantur. Per. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mer
cifully grant to Thy Church the 
giftsofunityandpeace,whichare 
mystically signified beneath the 
gifts we offer. Through our Lord. 

PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945, throughout the Octave. 

COMMUNION: 1 CoR. 11. 26-27 
Quotiescilmque manducabi
tis panem hunc et calicem 
bibetis, mortem D6mini an-

As often as you shall eat this 
Bread and drink the Chalice, 
you shall show the death of the 
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Lord until He come : therefore 
whosoever shall eat this Bread or 
drink the Calice of the Lord un
worthily, shall be guilty of the 
Body and Blood of the Lord. 
(During the Octave or in P. T.: 
Alleluia.) 

nuntiabitis donec veniat: ita
que quicillnque manducave
rit panem vel biberit calicem 
D6mini indfgne : reus erit 
c6rporis et sanguinis D6mini. 
(During the Octave or in P. T. : 
Allelwa.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, to be filled with the ever
lasting enjoyment of Thy divi
nity, which is prefigured by the 
temporal reception of Thy pre
cious Body andBlood. Who livest. 

Fae nos, quresumus, D6mi
ne, divinitatis ture sempiterna 
fruiti6ne repleri : quam pre
ti6si C6rporis et Sanguinis 
tui temporalis perceptio prre
figurat: Qui vi vis. 

THE PROCESSION 1 

Regularly, this Procession follows immediately High Mass: in that case, 
the Sacred Host carried in the procession has been consecrated in the 
Mass and exposed in the monstrance immediately after the Communion 
of the priest. Sometimes however, the Procession is a separate function 
in the afternoon. 
When the priest leaves the altar, the Vesper Hymn Pange lingua, p. 725, 
is intoned. If time allows, other eucharistic hymns are also sung, to be 
found among the Benediction hymns, p. (54), etc.: Sacris Solemniis, Ver
bum Supernum; also the hymns for the Ascension (v. g. Salutis humanre, 
p. 637 ), the Canticles Benedictus (p. 1704) or Magnificat (p. 986). On the 
return of the procession, the Te Deum is usually sung (p. [82)). When the 
celebrant is arrived at the altar, the Tantum Ergo (p. 726) is begun and 
Benediction given. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Christ the Lord, a 
priest for ever according to the 
order of Melchisedech, offered 
bread and wine. 

ANT. 1. Ps. 109. 4 and Gen. 
14. 18. Sacerdos in reternum* 
Christus D6minus secundum 
6rdinem Melchfsedech, pa
nem et vinum 6btulit. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. The merciful Lord hath given 2. Ps. 110. 4. Miserator D6-
food to them that fear Him, in minus * escam dedit timen
memory of His wonderful works. ti bus se in mem6riam su6-

rum mirabilium. 
Ps. 110: Confitebor, p. 971. 

1. An indulgence of five years is granted to those who take part in the proces~ion; 
this indulgence is a plenary one, if the usual conditions are fulfilled. 
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3. Ps. 115. 4. Calicem salu- 3. I will take the chalice of salva
t:iris * accipiam, et sacrific:i- tion, and will sacrifice the victim 
bo h6stiam laudis. of praise. 

Ps. 115: Credidi, p. 997. 

4. Ps. 127. 3. Sicut novella: 4. May the sons of the Church 
oliv:irum * Ecclesire filii sint be as young olive shoots around 
in circuitu mensre D6mini. the table of the Lord. 

Ps. 127: Beati omnes, p. 1000. 

5. Ps. 147. 3. Qui pacem * 5. The Lord who placeth peace 
ponit fines Ecclesire, frumenti in the borders of His Church, 
:idipe satiat nos D6minus. feedeth us with the plenty of 

wheat. 
Ps. 147: Lauda, Jerusalem, p. IOOS. 

CHAPTER: 1 CoR. 11. 23-24 
Fratres: Ego enim accepi a 
D6mino quod et tradidi vobis, 
qu6niam D6minus Jesus, in 
qua nocte tradeb:itur, accepit 
panem, et gr:itias agens fre
git, et dixit: Accipite et 
manduc:ite: hoc est corpus 
meum, quod pro vobis trade
tur: hoc facite in meam com-
memorati6nem. 
~· Deo gr:itias. 

Brethren, for I have received of 
the Lord that which also I deli
vered unto you, that the Lord 
Jesus, the same night in which 
He was betrayed, took bread, 
and giving thanks, broke and 
said: Take ye and eat: This is 
My Body which shall be deliver
ed for you: this do for the com
memoration of Me. 
~.Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: PANGE LINGUA 

':'1 fl JO /ir;Jr U-ss D t= 
1. Pan-ge lin- gua glo- ri- 6- si C6r- po- ris my-ste-
1. Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory, Of His Flesh the 

&: G -OJ I 7 J t s t J' I ;f' j t J' 
ri- um, San-gui- nls-que pre- ti- 6- si, Quern in 
mystery sing; Of His Blood, all price exceeding, Shed by 
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' J' t I t) Jj J' J ' II J 3J J J II 
Rex ef- fU- dit gen- ti- um. 
From a noble womb to spring. 

Of a pure and spotless Virgin, / 
Born for us on earth below, / 
He, as Man with man convers
ing, / Stayed the seeds of truth 
to sow. / Then He closed in so
lemn order / Wondrously His 
life of woe. 
On the night of that last supper, 
/ Seated with His chosen band, / 
He, the Paschal Victim eating, / 
First fulfils the Law's com
mand; / Then as food to all His 
brethren / Gives Himself with 
His own Hand. 
Word made Flesh, the bread of 
nature, / By His Word to Flesh 
He turns; / Wine into His Blood 
He changes: / What though 
sense no change discerns ? / 
Only be the heart in earnest, / 
Faith her lesson quickly learns. 

A- men. 
(Amen.) 

Nobis datus, nobis natus / 
Ex int:icta Virgine, / Et in 
mundo convers:itus, / Sparso 
verbi semine, / Sui moras 
incol:itus / Miro clausit 6r
dine. 

In supremre nocte crenre, / 
Recfunbens cum fr:itribus, / 
Observ:ita lege plene / Cibis 
in leg:ilibus, / Cibum turbre 
duodena: / Se dat suis m:ini
bus. 

Verbum caro, panem verum / 
Verbo carnem efficit, / Fitque 
sanguis Christi merum, / Et 
si sensus deficit, / Ad firm:in
dum cor sincerum / Sola fides 
sufficit. 

Here all kneel. 

Down in adoration falling, / Lo! 
the sacred Host we hail, / Lo! 
o'er ancient forms departing / 
Newer rites of grace prevail; / 
Faith for all defects supplying, 
I Where the feeble senses fail. 
To the everlasting Father, I And 
the Son who reigns on high / 
With the Holy Ghost proceed
ing/ Forth from each eternally,/ 
Be salvation, honour, blessing, / 
Might and endless majesty. / 
Amen. 
fl. Thou hast given them bread 
from heaven, alleluia. 
R;7. Containing in itself all sweet
ness, alleluia. 

Tantum ergo Sacramentum / 
Veneremur cernui; I Et anti
quum documentum / Novo 
cedat ritui: / Prrestet fides 
supplementum / Sensuum 
defectui. 
Genit6ri Genit6que / Laus 
et jubil:itio; / Salus, honor, 
virtus quoque / Sit et bene
dictio: / Procedenti ab utr6-
que / Compar sit laud:itio. / 
Amen. 

t. Panem de crelo prrestitisti 
eis, alleluia. 
R;7. Omne delectamentum in 
se habentem, alleluia. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

0 sacrum convivium, * in 
quo Christus stimitur: rec6li
tur mem6ria passi6nis ejus: 
mens impletur gratia: et fu
tune g16ria: nobis pignus da
tur, alle!Uia. 

0 sacred banquet, in which 
Christ is received, the memory 
of His passion renewed, the 
mind filled with grace, and a 
pledge of future glory given to 
us, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 714. 

WEEKDAYS WITHIN THE OCTAVE 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

MASS as on the feast of Corpus Christi, p. 7 I 4. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS, first of our Lady: Concede, p. 598; the second for the 

Church or for the Pope, pp. 598 or 599. 
The SEQUENCE is optional at Low Masses. CREED. PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945 

Bring in hither the poor and the feeble. 

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE J 

The Church has chosen the Thursday after the first Sunday after Pente
cost for the feast of Corpus Christi. Thus by a fortunate coincidence it is 
situated between two Sundays on which both Epistle and Gospel speak 
of the goodness of God towards men and the consequent duty of fraternal 
charity among christians. The Gospel of the second Sunday portrays 
the kingdom of heaven in the parable of the supper 1 • 

Nothing could be more appropriate to the Blessed Eucharist, as the ban
quet where all souls are united by love to Christ their Spouse and ·to all 
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the members of His mystical body; no time could have been chosen better 
than when the history of Samuel is being read in the breviary; Samuel 
who was consecrated to God from his earliest childhood to dwell near the 
ArkoftheLordand to become apriest in the sanctuaryofthe Most High. 
"In those days," the breviary tells us, "the word of the Lord was pre
cious ... there was no manifest vision"; for Hell was at the same time 
proud and weak; and his two sons Ophni and Phinees were faithless to 
God and slack in His service. Yet at that very moment the Lord revealed 
Himself to the child Samuel, for as our Lord tells us, He reveals Himself 
to "little ones," and hides Himself from the proud. 
"It is to the humble," says St Gregory, "that the secrets of the divine plan 
have been revealed, and that is why Samuel was called as a child'." God 
foretold to Samuel the punishment which would fall on Heli and his 
house, and as a matter of fact soon after, the Ark was taken by the 
Philistines, Hell's two sons were killed and Hell himself died. Moreover 
almighty God had withheld his revelations from the high priest, because 
he and his sons made too little of heavenly joys, symbolized by "the great 
supper" spoken of in to-day's Gospel, and were more attached to the 
delights of the body than of the soul. 
Applying to them a passage from St Gregory in to-day's homily we may 
say that they " had reached a state in which they had lost all appetite for 
interior joys, for the very reason that they had held aloof from them and 
had long lost the habit of relishing them. Since they were not willing to 
enjoy interiorly the sweetness offered them, they loved the hunger that 
came upon them from without." 
And this explains how souls who find all their delight in the pleasures of 
this world refuse to share in the banquet of the Christian Faith, wherein 
the church nourishes all with the teaching of the Gospel. "Taste and see," 
continues St Gregory, "that the Lord is sweet. By these words the Psal
mist expressly tells us: You do not know His sweetness if you do not 
taste it, but touch the food of life with the palate of your heart, that 
experiencing His graciousness you may be able to love Him. 
"Man lost these delights when he sinned in paradise, out of which he 
came when he had closed his lips to the food of eternal sweetness. It 
follows from this that having been born in the pains of this exile, we reach 
such a state of disgust with our life here below, that we no longer know 
what we ought to desire" (Matins). 
We need, in fact, to give heed to the appeal oho-day's Gospel and detach 
ourselves from the goods of earth so as to become attached to the taste of 
heavenly things. The Eucharist should help us to do this (see the three 
Prayers of the Mass). We should avoid pride and the love of earthly 
things so that "steadfast in the love of God" (Collect) "our daily life on 
earth may become likened unto that of heaven" (Secret). 

INTROIT: Ps. 17. 19-20 

THE Lord became my pro
tector, and He brought me 

forth into a large place: He sa
ved me, because He was well 
pleased with me. Ps. I will love 
Thee, 0 Lord my strength: the 

FACTUS est D6minus pro
tector meus, et edilxit 

me in latitudinem: salvum 
me fecit, qu6niam v6luit me. 
Ps. 17. 2. Diligam te, Domi
ne, virtus mea: D6minus fir-

I. This Mass as at present composed existed before Corpus Christi was instituted. 
2. Commentary on Kings. 
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mamentum meum et refu
gium meum et liberator 
meus. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

Lord is my firmament, and my 
refuge, and my deliverer. 'f/. 
Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Sancti n6minis tui, D6mine, 
tim6rem pariter et am6rem 
fac nos habere perpetuum: 
quia numquam tua guberna
ti6ne destituis, quos in soli
ditate ture dilecti6nis insti
tuis. Per D6minum. 

Grant, 0 Lord, that we may have 
a perpetual fear and love of Thy 
holy name ; for Thou never failest 
to direct and govern byThygrace, 
those whom Thou bringest up in 
the steadfastness of Thy love. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF CORPUS CHRISTI: Deus qui nobis, p. 714. 

EPISTLE: 1 JOHN 3. 13-18 
The Eucharist, regarded as a sacrifice, is the constant manifestation of the 
love which God bears us for it reminds us that our Lord has given His 
life to save us (Bpisrle, Introit). "What shepherd," says St John 
Chrysostom, "has ever given his blood as nourishment for his sheep?" 
(Second Nocturn.) 
The habit of assisting at Mass, this living memorial of our Lord's Passion 
should lead us to sacrifice ourselves to relieve the necessities of others 
as Jesus did by dying for us on the Cross. 
Carissimi: Nolite mirari si Dearly beloved, wonder not if 
odit vos mundus. Nos sci- the world hate you. We know 
mus qu6niam translati su- that we have passed from death 
mus de morte ad vitam, to life, because we love the 
qu6niam diligimus fratres. brethren. He that loveth not, 
Qui non diligit, manet in abideth in death. Whosoever 
morte: omnis qui odit fra- hateth his brother is a murderer: 
trem suum, homicida est. and you know that no murderer 
Et scitis qu6niam omnis ho- hath eternal life abiding in him
micida non habet vitam reter- self. In this we have known the 
nam in semetlpso manentem. charity of God, because He hath 
In hoc cogn6vimus caritatem laid down His life for us; and we 
Dei, qu6niam i!le animam ought to lay down our lives for 
suam pro no bis p6suit: et nos the brethren. He that hath the 
debemus pro fratribus ani- substance of this world, and 
mas p6nere. Qui habuerit shall see his brother in need, and 
substantiam hujus mundi, et shall shut up his bowels from 
viderit fratrem suum necessi- him, how doth the charity of 
tatem habere, et clauserit vi- God abide in him? My little 
scera sua ab eo : qu6modo children, let us not love in word 
caritas Dei manet in eo? Fi- nor in tongue, but in deed and 
lioli mei, non diligamus ver- in truth. 
bo, neque lingua, sed 6pere 
et veritate. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 119. 1-2 
In my trouble I cried to the 
Lord, and He heard me. fl. 0 
Lord, deliver my soul from 
wicked lips and a deceitful ton
gue. 

Ad Dominum cum tribularer 
clamavi, et exaudfvit me. 
y. Domine, Hbera animam 
meam a labiis infquis, et a 
lingua dolosa. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 7. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. 0 Lord, my 
God, in Thee have l put my 
trust : save me from all them 
that persecute me, and deliver 
me. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. yr. Domine 
Deus meus, in te spera:vi: 
salvum me fac ex omnibus 
persequentibus me, et Hbera 
me. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 14. 16-24 
The Eucharist, as a sacrament, shows how much God loves us, since He 
invites us to His table. "Think," says St John Chrysostom, "of all the 
honour you receive and at what table you find a place. He upon whom the 
angels look with trembling, is made our Food; we unite ourselves to Him 
and become with Christ one single body and one flesh" ( SecondNocturn). 
This is a foretaste of the heavenly banquet of which we hear often from 
the Patriarchs, the Prophets and the Gospels. The Jews have excused 
themselves through pride, avarice and lust, and we have been chosen by 
God instead (Gospel). 

At that time, Jesus spoke to the 
Pharisees this parable: A certain 
man made a great supper, and 
invited many. And he sent his 
servant, at the hour of supper, 
to say to them that were invited, 
that they should come, for now 
all things are ready. And they 
began all at once to make ex
cuse. The first said tohim: I ha
ve bought a farm, and must 
needs go out, and see it, I pray 
thee hold me excused. And an
other said: I have bought five 
yoke of oxen, and I go to try 
them; I pray thee hold me ex
cused. And another said: I have 
married a wife, and therefore I 
cannot come. And the servant 
returning, told these things to 
his lord. Then the master of the 
house being angry, said to his 
servant: Go out quickly into 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
Pharisreis parabolam hanc: 
Homo quidam fecit crenam 
magnam, et voclvit multos. 
Et misit servum suum hora 
ca:nre dfcere invitatis ut venf
rent, quia jam parata sunt 
omnia. Et ca:perunt simul 
omnes excusare. Primus dixit 
ei: Villam emi, et necesse h:i
beo exfre et videre illam: 
rogo te, habe me excusatum. 
Et alter dixit: Juga boum emi 
quinque et eo pro bare ilia: 
rogo te, habe me excusatum. 
Et alius dixit: Uxorem duxi, 
et ideo non possum venfre. 
Et reversus servus nuntiavit 
hrec domino suo. Tune iratus 
paterfamflias, dixit servo suo: 
Exi cito in plateas et vicos 
civiratis: et pauperes ac de
biles et crecos et claudos fn-
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troduc hue. Et ait servus: 
Domine, factum est ut impe
rasti, et adhuc locus est. Et 
ait dominus servo: Exi in 
vias et sepes: et compelle 
intrare, ut impleatur domus 
mea. Dico autem vobis, quod 
nemo virorum illorum qui 
vocati sunt, gustabit ccenam 
meam. CREDO 

the streets and lanes of the city, 
and bring in hither the poor, 
and the feeble, and the blind 
and the lame. And the servant 
said: Lord, it is done as thou 
hast commanded, and yet there 
is room. And the lord said to the 
servant: Go out into the high
ways and hedges, and compel 
them to come in, that my house 
may be filled. But I say unto 

you, that none of these men that were invited shall taste of 
my supper. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 6. 5 
Domine, convertere, et eripe Turn to me, 0 Lord, and deli
animam meam: salvum me ver my soul, 0 save me for Thy 
fac propter misericordiam mercy's sake. 
tuam. 

Oblatio nos, Domine, tuo no
mini dicanda purificet: et de 
die in diem ad crelestis vitre 
tr:insferat actionem. Per Do-
minum nsstrum. 

SECRET 

May this sacrifice to be offered in 
Thy name, 0 Lord, cleanse us 
from sin, that by its virtue our 
daily life on earth may become 
likened unto that of heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF CORPUS CHRISTI: Ecclesire ture, p. 723. 
PREFACE of Christmas, p. 945. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 12. 6 
Cant:ibo Domino, qui bona I will sing to the Lord, who 
tribuit mihi: et psallam n6- giveth me good things: and I 
mini Domini altissimi. will sing to the name of the Lord 

the most high. 
POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumptis muneribus sacris, Having received Thysacredgifts, 
quresumus, Domine: ut cum 0 Lord, vouchsafe that the more 
frequentatione mysterii, ere- often we frequent these divine 
scat nostrre salutis effectus. mysteries, the more surely they 
Per Dominum. may avail to our salvation. 

Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF CORPUS CHRISTI: Fae nos, p. 724. 

SOLEMNITY OF CORPUS CHRISTI 
Wherever the solemn celebration of Corpus Christi is observed on the Sunday, 
one high Mass is celebrated as on the feast itself, with commemoration and 
last Gospel of the second Sunday. After this Mass the procession takes place. 
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VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS of Corpus Christi, p. 724. 

CHAPTER: JOHN 3.13 
Dearly beloved, wonder not if 
the world hate you: we know 
that we have passed from death 
to life, because we love the 
brethren. 

Carfssimi: No lite m1ran si 
odit vos mundus. Nos scimus 
qu6niam translati sumus de 
morte ad vitam, qu6niam di
ligimus fratres. 

~. Thanks be to God. ~. Deo gratias. 
HYMN: Pange lingua, p. 725. 

'/I. He fed them with the fat of f. Ciblivit illos ex adipe fru-
wheat, alleluia. menti, al!elwa. 
~. And filled them with honey ~.Et de petra mel!e saturavit 
out of the rock, alleluia. eos, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 14. 21 
Go out quickly into the streets 
and lanes of the city, and com
pel the poor and the feeble and 
the blind and the lame to come 
in, that my house may be filled, 
alleluia. 

Exi cito * in plateas et vicos 
civitatis: et pauperes ac de bi
les, crecos et claudos com
pelle intrare, ut impleatur 
domus mea, alleluia. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE OCTAVE 
ANT.: 0 quam suavis, p. 714; t. Pancm, p. 726; COLLECT: Deus quinobis, p. 714. 

THE OCTAVE-DAY OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

GREATER DOUBLE. PRIVILEGED OCTAVE-DAY 

MASS as on the feast, p. 714. 
SEQUENCE, CREBD, PREFACE of Christmas. 

FRIDAY AFTER THE OCTAVE OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

PRIVILEGED OCTAVE OF THE THIRD ORDER 

Protestantism, in the sixteenth century, and Jansenism, in the seven
teenth, both sought to impose a distortion of one of the essential beliefs of 
christianity, the love of God for all men. The Church re-acted strongly 
and, guided by the Holy Ghost, instituted the feast of the Sacred Heart 
to enable all the faithful to celebrate in a special manner the immense love 
of our Saviour for men. 
Earlier indeed, in the Middle Ages, as we are reminded at Matins, several 
Fathers and Doctors, like St Bonaventure or the two Benedictine nuns, 
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SS. Gertrude and Mechtilde, knew and practised this devotion, but only 
privately. 
In order to make this worship public and official, Providence raised up 
first St John Eudes, who in 1672 composed an office and Mass of the 
Sacred Heart for the Congregation known as Eudists. Providence then 
chose one of the spiritual daughters of St Francis of Sales, St Margaret 
Mary, to whom Jesus showed His Heart at Paray-le-Monial, on June 16, 
1675, the Sunday after Corpus Christi, asking her to work for the 
establishment of a feast of the Sacred Heart on the Friday following 
the octave of Corpus Christi. Then God used blessed Claude de la 
Colombiere, S. J., to propagate this devotion. In 1765, Clement XIII 
approved the feast and Office of the Sacred Heart, and in 1856, Pius IX 
extended it to the whole of the West. In 1929, Pius XI drew up a new 
Office and Mass for this feast and gave it a privileged octave of the 
third order. 
Coming after all the feasts of Christ, the solemnity of the Sacred Heart 
calls to mind all the phases of the life of Jesus which are commemorated 
in the liturgy from Advent to Corpus Christi. The material object of the 
feast is Jesus' Heart of flesh and its formal object the unbounded charity 
symbolized by this Heart and made manifest by all the mysteries of our 
Saviour's life, first and foremost by His Incarnation, His death on Calvary 
and the institution of the Holy Eucharist. This feast, therefore, celebrates 
all the favours which we have received from His divine charity during 
the year (Collect), all His mercies (Tract), and all the help He has 
borne us (Introit, Alleluia). It was love that constrained Him to put on a 
mortal body (Hymn at Matins), it was His love which willed the piercing 
of His Heart on the Cross ( Invitatory and Gospel) so that there might 
flow forth torrents of mercy and grace (Preface), of water and blood, 
symbols of Baptism and the Eucharist whither we might seek cleansing 
from sin and food for our souls. 
As these manifestations of Christ's love bring out more clearly the 
ingratitude of man who answers them with increasing coldness and 
indifference (Offertory) this festival exhibits eharacteristics of reparation. 
This was particularly requested by our Lord Himself and was recalled 
emphatically by Pius XI in his encyclical Miserentissimus and in the act 
of reparation ordered to be said to-day before the blessed Sacrament 
exposed. (Seep. [76] for the Act of Reparation.) 

FIRST VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Suavi jugo tuo *do
minare, D6mine, in medio 
inimic6rum tu6rum. 

ANT. 1. Do Thou rule with Thy 
sweet yoke, 0 Lord, in the midst 
of Thine enemies. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Misericors * et miserator 2. The gracious and merciful 
D6minus: escam dedit ti- Lord hath given food to them 
mentibus se. that fear Him. 

Ps. 110: Confitebor, p. 971. 
3. Ex6rtum est * in tenebris 3. To the righteous a light is 
lumen rectis; misericors et risen up in darkness; the Lord is 
miserator D6minus. merciful and compassionate. 

Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 



The King of Love made Himself the Victim of his own Sacrifice 
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4. Quid retribuam D6mino * 
pro 6mnibus qure retribuit 
mihi. 

4. What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all His benefits bestow
ed upon me. 

Ps. 11 S : Credidi, p. 997. 

5. Apud D6minum * propi- 5. With the Lord there is mer
tiatio est et copi6sa apudeum ciful forgiveness, and with Him 
redemptio. is plenteous redemption. 

Ps. 129: De profundis, p. 1000. 

CHAPTER and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 740. 

fr. T6llite jugum meum super 
vos et discite a me. 
~. Quia mitis sum et hfunilis 
Corde. 

fl. Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of Me. 
~. For I am meek and lowly of 
,heart. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 12. 49 

lgnem * veni mittere in ter
ram, et quid volo nisi ut 
accendatur ? 

I am come to cast fire upon 
earth, and what will I, but that 
it be kindled ? 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 736. 

EXPLANATION OF THE ILLUSTRATION OPPOSITE 

The Sacred Heart of Jes us is arrayed in sacerdotal vestments because, in the 
mystery of the Incarnation, He was anointed priest by the anointing of the 
divinity itself. He is therefore the Pontiff, the Mediator between God and men, 
the King of all hearts. Of this the centurion bears witness who exclaims: "He is 
really the Son of God." The Sacred Heart of Jesus is represented on His cross, 
for it is out of love for us that He made Himself the victim of His sacrifice. He is 
thereby our Deliverer, our King of Love by right of conquest. Of this Mary 
Magdalen and Longinus bear witness holding in their hands the nails which 
attached Christ to the cross, the chalice of the blood which He shed and the 
spear with which His Heart was pierced. 
Therefore, raised as on a throne covered with the purple of His blood, He is 
crowned as Pontiff as well as Victim, with a diadem of the royalty of love by 
which He reigns over all men and He holds out His arms to draw them to Him, 
and to offer them to God in union with His sacrifice. 
However, from this synthetical and symbolical picture, we should not infer that 
our Lord wore those vestments and crown on the cross, nor that the centurion 
was the same man who pierced our Lord's side, nor that Mary Magdalen collected 
Jesus' blood in the legendary" Grail." 

MASS 

INTROIT: PS. 32.11, 19 

COGITATIONES Cordis ejus 
in generati6ne et genera

ti6nem: ut eruat a morte ani-

T HE thoughts of His Heart are 
to all generations: to deliver 

their souls from death and feed 
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them in famine. (P. T. Alleluia, 
alleluia.) Ps. Rejoice in the Lord, 
ye just: praise becometh the 
upright. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

mas e6rum et alat eos in fa
me. (T. P. Allelwa, allelwa.) 
Ps. 32. 1. Exsultate, justi, 
in D6mino, rectos' decet col
laudatio. fr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who in the Heart of Thy Deus qui nobis in Corde Fflii 
Son, wounded by our sins, dost tui, nostris vulnerato pecca
mercifully vouchsafe to bestow tis, infinitos dilecti6nis the
upon us the infinite wealth ofThy sauros miseric6rditer largiri 
love ;grant, we beseech Thee, that dignaris; concede, quresu
reveringitwithmeetdevotion, we mus, ut illi dev6tum pietatis 
may fulfill our duty of worthy nostrre prrestantes obsequi
reparation. Through the same um, dignre quoque satisfac
our Lord. ti6nis exhibeamus oftkium. 

Per efundem D6minum. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 3. 8-12, 14-19 
Brethren: To me, the least of all 
the saints, is given this grace, to 
preach among the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ, 
and to enlighten all men, that 
they may see what is the dispen
sation of the mystery which hath 
been hidden from eternity in 
God, who created all things: 
that the manifold wisdom of 
God may be made known to the 
principalities and powers in 
heavenly places through the 
Church, according to the eternal 
purpose, which He made in 
Christ Jesus our Lord: in whom 
we have boldness and access 
with confidence by the faith of 
him. For this cause I bow my 
knees to the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, from whom all pa
ternity in heaven and earth is 
named, that He would grant 
you, according to the riches of 
His glory, to be strengthened by 
His Spirit with might unto the 
inward man, that Christ may 

Fratres, mihi 6mnium sanc
t6rum minimo data est gratia 
hrec, in gentibus evangelizare 
investigabiles divitias Chri
sti: et illuminare omnes, qua: 
sit dispensatio sacramenti 
absc6nditi a sreculis in Deo 
qui 6mnia creavit: ut inno
tescat principatibus et pote
st:ltibus in crelestibus per 
Ecclesiam multif6rmis sa
pientia Dei: secundum prre
finiti6nem srecul6rum quam 
fecit in Christo Jesu D6mino 
nostro, in quo habemus fidu
ciam et accessum in confi
dentia per fidem ejus. Hujus 
rei gratia flecto genua mea ad 
Patrem D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi, ex quo omnis pater
nitas in crelis et in terra nomi
natur: ut det vobis seciln
dum divitias gl6rire sure, vir
tute corrobari per Spiritum 
ejus in interi6rem h6minem: 
Christum habitare per fidem 
in c6rdibus vestris: in cari-
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tate radicati et fundati : ut 
possftis comprehendere cum 
omnibus sanctis qua: sit la
titudo, et longitudo, et sublf
mitas, et profilndum: scire 
etiam supereminentem scien
tire caritatem Christi, ut im
pleamini in omnem plenitu
dinem Dei. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

dwell by faith in your hearts; 
that being rooted and founded 
in charity, you may be able to 
comprehend with all the saints, 
what is the breadth, and length, 
and height, and depth: to know 
also the charity of Christ, which 
surpasseth all knowledge, that 
you may be filled unto all the 
fullness of God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 24. 8-9 
Dulcis et rectus D6minus, 
propter hoc legem dabit de
linquentibus in via. y. Diri
get mansuetos in judicio, do
cebit mites vias suas. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

The Lord is sweet and righteous : 
therefore He will give a law to 
sinners in the way. fl. He will 
guide the mild in judgment: He 
will teach the meek His ways. 

ALLELUIA: MATT. 11. 29 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. T6llite 
jugum meum super vos et 
discite a me, quia mitis sum 
et hllmilis Corde, et invenie
tis requiem animabus vestris. 
Allelllia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Take My 
yoke upon you and learn of Me, 
because I am meek and humble 
of heart: and you shall find rest 
to your souls. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 102. 8-10 
Misericors et miserator D6-
minus, longanimis et multum 
misericors. y. Non in perpe
tuum irascetur, neque in re
ternum comminabitur. ;. 
Non sccilndum peccata no
stra fecit nobis, neque seciln
dum iniquitates nostras retrl
buit nobis. 
In Paschaltide: 

The Lord is compassionate and 
merciful : long suffering and 
plenteous in mercy. fl. He will 
not always be angry: nor will he 
threaten for ever.fl. He hath not 
dealt with us according to our 
sins: nor rewarded us according 
to our iniquities. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: MATT. 11. 29, 28 
Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. y. T6llite Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Take My 
jugum meum super vos et yoke upon you and learn of Me, 
dfscite a me, quia mitis sum because I am meek and humble 
et hllmilis Corde, et invenie- of heart, and you shall find rest 
tis requiem animabus vestris. to your souls. Alleluia. fl. Come 
AllelUia. Y,.. Venfte ad me to me all you that labour and 

D.M. 49 
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are burdened, and I will refresh 
you. Alleluia. 

omnes qui laboratis et onerati 
es tis et ego reficiam vos. 
AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 31-37 
At that time, the Jews (because 
it was the Parasceve), that the 
bodies might not remain upon 
the cross on the Sabbath-day 
(for that was a great Sabbath
day), besought Pilate that their 
legs might be broken and that 
they might be taken away. The 
soldiers therefore came, and 
they broke the legs of the first, 
and of the other that was cruci
fied with him. But after they 
were come to Jesus, when they 
saw that He was already dead, 
they did not break his legs, but 
one of the soldiers with a spear 
opened His side, and immedia
tely there came out blood and 
water. And he that saw it hath 
given testimony and his testimo
ny is true. And he knoweth that 
he saith true: that you also may 
believe. For these things were 
done that the Scripture might be 
fulfilled: You shall not break a 
bone of Him. And again another 

In illo tempore: Jud:.i:i, qu6n
iam Parasceve erat, ut non 
remanerent in cruce c6rpora 
sabbato, erat enim magnus 
dies ille sabbati, rogaverunt 
Pilatum ut frangerentur e6-
rum crura et tollerentur. Ve
nerunt ergo mflites, et primi 
quidem fregerunt crura et al
terius qui crucifixus est cum 
eo. Ad Jesum autem cum ve
nissent, ut viderunt eum jam 
m6rtuum, non fregerunt ejus 
crura: sed unus mflitum lan
cea latus ejus aperuit, et con
tinuo exivit sanguis et aqua. 
Et qui vidit testim6nium per
hibuit: et verum est testim6-
nium ejus. Et ille scit quia 
vera <licit, ut et vos credatis. 
Facta sunt enim ha:c ut 
Scriptfu'a impleretur: Os non 
comminuetis ex eo. Et iterum 
alia Scriptfu'a <licit: Videbunt 
in quern transfixerunt. CREDO 

Scripture saith: They shall look on Him whom they pierced. 
CREED 

Out of Paschaltide : 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 68. 21 
My heart hath expected re
proach and misery: and I looked 
for one that would grieve to
gether with me, but there was 
none; and for one that would 
comfort me, and I found none. 
During Paschaltide : 

Improperium exspectavit Cor 
meum et miseriam, et sustinui 
qui simul mecum contristare
tur et non fuit; consolantem 
me qua:sivi et non inveni. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 39. 7-9 
Burnt-offering and sin-offering 
thou didst not require: then said 

Holocaustum et pro peccato 
non postulasti; tune dixi : Ee-
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ce venio. In capite libri scrip
tum est de me ut facerem 
voluntatem tuam: Deus me
us, v6lui, et legem tuam in 
medio Cordis mei, allelUia. 

Respice, quresumus, D6mi
ne, ad ineffabilem Cordis di
lecti Filii tui caritatem: ut, 
quod offerimus sit tibi munus 
acceptum et nostr6rum ex
piatio delict6rum. Per efun
dem D6minum. 

I: behold I come. In the head of 
the book it is written of me, that 
I should do Thy will: 0 my God, 
I have desired it, and Thy law in 
the midst of my heart, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Look, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
upon the ineffable love of the 
Heart of Thy beloved Son ; that 
our offering may be acceptable 
unto Thee and atone for all our 
sins. Through the same our Lord. 

PREFACE of the Sacred Heart, p. 948. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

COMMUNION: JOHN 19. 34 
Unus militum lancea latus 
ejus aperuit, et contfnuo exi
vit sanguis et aqua. 

During Paschaltide : 

One of the soldiers with a spear 
opened His side, and immedia
tely there came out blood and 
water. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 7. 37 
Si quis sitit veniat ad me et If any man thirst, let him come 
bibat, allelUia, alleluia. to Me and drink, alleluia, alle

luia. 

POST COMMUNION 

Prd:beant nobis, D6mine Je
su, divfnum tua sancta ferv6-
rem; quo duldssimi Cordis 
tui suavitate percepta, disc:i
mus terrena despicere, et 
amare ca:lestia: Qui vivis. 

May Thy holy mysteries, 0 Lord 
Jesus, produce in us a divine fer
vour, whereby, having tasted the 
sweetness of Thy most dear 
Heart, we may learn to despise 
earthly things and love those of 
heaven. Who livest. 

SECOND VESPERS 

ANT. 1. Unus militum * lan
cea latus ejus aperuit et con
tinuo exivit sanguis et aqua. 

ANT. 1. One of the soldiers with 
a spear opened His side, and 
immediately there came out 
blood and water. 

PSALM 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 
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2. Jesus stood and cried saying: 
If any man thirst, let him come 
to Me and drink. 

2. Stans Jesus * clamabat 
dicens: Si quis sitit, veniat ad 
me et bibat. 

PsALM 110: Confitebor, p. 971. 

3. With a perpetual love God 3. In caritate perpetua * di
hath loved us, because, being !exit nos Deus, iaeo, exalta
lifted up from earth, He hath tus a terra, attraxit nos ad Cor 
mercifully drawn us to his Heart. suum, miserans. 

PSALM 115: Credi di, p. 997. 

4. Come unto Me all you that 4. Venite ad me* omnes qui 
labour and are burdened, and I laboratis et onerati estis, et 
will refresh you. ego reficiam vos. 

PSALM 127: Beati omnes, p. 1000. 

5. My Son, give me your heart, 5. Fili, * pra:be mihi cor 
and let your eyes keep my ways. tuum, et 6culi tui cust6diant 

vias meas. 
PSALM 14 7: Lauda Jerusalem, p. l 005. 

CHAPTER: EPHES. 3. 8-9 
Brethren: To me, the least of all 
the Saints, is given this grace, to 
preach among the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ, 
and to enlighten all men, that 
they may see what is the dispen
sation of the mystery which hath 
been hidden from eternity in 
God. 

HYMN 

Fratres, mihi 6mnium sanc
t6rum minimo data est gratia 
ha:c, in gentibus evangelizare 
investigabiles divftias Chri
sti; et illuminare omnes, qua: 
sit dispensatio sacramenti 
absc6nditi a si:culis in Deo. 

I. En ut su- per- ba cri- mi- num Et s<e- va no-
1. Behold the proud and cruel deeds, Our sinful minds and 

J3tJ1 11 ¥' ignntJJ' 
str6- rum co- hors Cor sau- ci- a- vit In-no- cens 
hearts have wrought. Thus wounding Jesu's sinless heart, 

i: J' t 1 ij l w JJ J 111 ffl J J II 
Me- ren- tis haud ta- le De- i ! A- men:' 
God's heart, deserving only love. (Amen.) 
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2. Vibrantis hastam militis / 
Peccata nostra dirigunt, / 
FerrUII1que dine cuspidis I 
Mortale crimen acuit. 

3. Ex Corde scisso Ecclesia, / 
Christo jugata, nascitur: I 
Hoc 6stium arcre in latere 
est / Genti ad salutem p6si
tum. 

4. Ex hoc perennis gratia / 
Ceu septif6rmis fluvius, / 
Stolas ut illic s6rdidas / Lave
mus Agni in sanguine. 

5. Turpe est redfre ad crfmi
na, / Qure Cor beatum lace
rent: / Sed remulemur c6rdi
bus / Flammas am6ris fndi-
ces. 
6. J esu, ti bi sit g16ria, / Qui 
Corde fundis gratiam, / Cum 
Patre et almo Spiritu I In 
sempitema srecula. Amen. 

2. Our heartless sins direct the 
thrust / Of driven spear, by sol
dier held, / Our hell-deserving 
guilt hath pressed / The cruel 
steel within His breast. 
3. Leaps forth the Church from 
riven heart / Of Christ, her 
Spouse upon the Cross, / His 
open side the ark's wide door / 
Become heaven's gate for Gen
tiles weal. 
4. Unending grace flows from 
this heart,/ The seven-fold river 
of our life, / Haste we our sin
stained souls to wash, / Cleansed 
by the Blood the Lamb has shed. 
5. Oh shame! to turn to evil 
deeds, / That rend His loving 
heart in twain. / In virtue's ways 
march bravely on, / While burn
ing hearts our love proclaim. 
6. ToTheebeglory,JesuLord,/ 
Who from Thy heart bestowest 
grace, / With Father, and the 
Holy Ghost, / Be praise while 
endless ages run. / Amen. 

Y,. Haurietis aquas in gaudio. fl. Ye shall draw waters with joy. 
~.De f6ntibus Salvat6ris. ~- OutoftheSaviour'sfountains. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 19. 33 
Ad Jesum autem * cum ve- But after they were come to Je
nissent, ut viderunt eum jam sus, when they llaW that He was 
m6rtuum, non fregerunt ejus already dead, they did not break 
crura, sed unus militum Ian- His legs, but one of the soldiers 
cea latus ejus aperuit et con- with a spear opened His side, 
tfnuo exfvit sanguis et aqua. and immediately there came out 

blood and water 
Cou.ECT as at Mass, p. 736. 

WEEKDAYS WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE SACRED 
HEART 

SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE J 

MAss as on the Feast, p. 735. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: first of our Lady: Concede, p. 598 ; the second for the 

Church or for the Pope: Ecclesire or Deus omnium, pp. 598 or 599. 
CREED. PREFACE of the Sacred Heart, p. 948. 

Feasts of double rite are celebrated, with a commemoration of the Octave. 
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SOLEMNITY OF THE FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART 

The solemnity of the feast of the Sacred Heart may be celebrated, following 
the directions of the local ordinary, either on the Sunday following the feast 
or on another day of the week. On the Sunday the conventual or parochial 
Mass may not be omitted. 
MAss as on the Feast, p. 735, with Gloria, and, on Sunday, Commemora

tion and last Gospel of Sunday within the Octave, p. 743. 
CREED. PREFACE of the Sacred Heart, p. 948. 

He seeks until He has found it again. 

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE 
OF THE FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART 

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

To-day's liturgy proclaims God's mercy to men. Like our Lord, who 
came "not to call the just, but sinners," the Holy Ghost who carries on 
Christ's work in our hearts comes to set up the kingdom of God in sinful 
souls. This is the Church's teaching in breviary and missal to-day. 
The breviary lessons are concerned with the history of Saul. After Hell's 
death the Israelites obeyed Samuel like a new Moses but when he grew 
old they asked for a king. There was living, at that time, in the tribe of 
Benjamin a man named Cis, who had a son called Saul. No boy in Israel 
was his equal in appearance and he was a head taller than all the others. 
His father's asses having gone astray, Saul went to look for them and 
coming to Ramatha, where Samuel lived, he said to himself: "The man of 
God will tell me where I shall find them." No sooner was he in Samuel's 
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presence, than God told the latter that this was the man whom He had 
chosen to reign over His people. Samuel told Saul that the asses he had 
lost three days ago had been found. The next day Samuel took a horn of 
oil and having poured it on Saul's head, kissed him and said: "Behold 
the Lord hath anointed thee to be prince over His inheritance: and thou 
shalt deliver His people out of the hands of their enemies that are round 
about them" (Matins, First Nocturn). 
St Gregory says that Saul, who was sent by his father "to look for the lost 
asses, is a type of our Lord whom His Father sent to seek lost souls." Saul 
was anointed to deliver his people from the enemies who were attacking 
them, but Christ the Anointed in the highest sense, came to deliver us 
from the devils who seek our destruction 1• This enables us to understand 
the choice of the Epistle and Gospel of this Mass. The Gospel shows us 
the lost sheep and the Good Shepherd seeking it, placing it on His 
shoulders and returning with it to the fold. It is one of the oldest repre
sentations in Christian iconography found in the catacombs. The Epistle 
explains the dangers to which men, signified by the lost sheep, are 
exposed. "Watch because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth 
about seeking whom he may devour; whom resist ye, strong in faith '" 
(Epistle). The admonition to watch is accompanied by the assurance, 
several times repeated, that God has constituted Himself our protector 
and that if we call upon Him He will not fail us (Introit, Collect, Epistle, 
Gradual, Offertory). Remembering Saul's fate who, at first little m his 
own eyes, afterwards became puffed up with pride on account of his royal 
dignity, disobeyed God and would not acknowledge his faults, let us rely 
rather on our wretchedness and nothingness in asking God "without 
whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy" to complete in us the work of 
His mercy that we may use temporal goods in such manner without losing 
those which are eternal (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 24. 16, 18 

RESPICE in me, et miserere 
mei, D6mine : qu6niam 

ilnicus, et pauper sum ego: 
vide humilitatem meam, et 
lab6rem meum: et dimitte 
6mnia peccita mea, Deus 
meus. Ps. 24. 1-2. Ad te, D6-
mine, levavi animam meam: 
Deus meus, in te confido, 
non erubescam. "!. Gl6ria. 

L OOK Thou upon me, 0 Lord, 
and have mercy on me; for 

I am alone and poor. See my 
abjection and my labour; and 
forgive me all my sins, 0 my 
God. Ps. To Thee, 0 Lord, have 
I lifted up my soul: in Thee, my 
God, I put my trust; let me not 
be ashamed. t. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Protector in te sperantium, 
Deus, sine quo nihil est vali
dum, nihil sanctum: multi
plica super nos miseric6r-

0 God, the protector of all that 
trust in Thee, without whom 
nothing is strong, nothing is 
holy, multiplyThymerciesupon 

1. P. L., 73, c. 280. 
2. The lessons and responses of the first Nocturn speak at the same time of the 
history of Saul and of God delivering David from the lion's claws. 
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us; thathavingTheeforour ruler 
and guide, we may so pass 
through things temporal, that 
we finally lose not those which 
are eternal. Through our Lord. 

diam tuam, ut, te rect6re, te 
duce, sic transeamus per bo
na temporalia, ut non amitta
mus reterna. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE SACRED HEART, p. 736. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 5. 6-11 
God gives His grace to the humble, and continues in us the work of 
mercy that He has begun. 
Let us put our trust in the God of all grace, whose "thoughts are to all 
generations" and beseech Him in no way to let us be surprised by the 
devil, who wants to make us lose courage through temptations and trials. 
Dearly beloved: Be you hum- Carissime: Humiliamini sub 
bled under the mighty hand of potenti manu Dei, ut vos 
God, that He may exalt you in exaltet in tempore visitati6-
the time of visitation; casting nis: omnem sollicitudinem 
all your care upon Him, for He vestram projicientes in eum, 
hath care of you. Be sober and qu6niam ipsi cura est de 
watch, because your adversary vobis. S6brii est6te et vigi
the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth late: quia adversarius vester 
about seeking whom he may diabolus tamquam leo ru
devour. Whom resist ye, strong giens circuit, qurerens quern 
in faith; knowing that the same devoret: cui resistite fortes 
affliction befalls your brethren in fide : scientes eamdem pas
who are in the world. But the si6nem ei, qure in mundo est, 
God of all grace, who hath called vestrre fraternitati fferi. Deus 
us unto the eternal glory in autem omnis gratire, qui vo
Christ Jesus, after you have suf- cavit nos in retemam suam 
fered a little, will Himself per- gl6riam in Christo Jesu, m6-
fect you, and confirm you, and dicum passos ipse perficiet, 
establish you. To Him be glory confirmabit solidabitque. Ipsi 
and empire for ever and ever. g16ria et imperium in srecula 
Amen. srecul6rum. Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 54. 23, 17, 19 
Cast thy care upon the Lord and Jacta cogitlitum tuum in D6-
He shall sustain thee. jl. When I mino: et ipse te enutriet. 
cried to the Lord He heard my f. Dum clamarem ad D6mi
voice, from them that draw near num, exaudivit vocem meam 
to me. ab his qui appropinquant 

mihi. 
ALLELUIA: Ps. 7. 12 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. God is a just Allelwa, allelwa. y. Deus 
judge, strong and patient; is He judex justus,fortis et patiens; 
angry every day? Alleluia. numquid irascitur per singu-

los dies? Allelwa. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 15. 1-10 
"The number one hundred," says St Gregory, "is a perfect number. The 
Creator had one hundred sheep when He made the angels and men. But 
He lost one, when through sin, man forsook the pastures of life. God left 
the ninety and nine in the desert when He forsook the choirs of the angelic 
hierarchy in heaven; and He put the sheep on His shoulders because, 
clothing Himself in human nature, He took upon Him our sins, and over 
this there was great rejoicing in heaven among the angels of God" (Matins). 
In illo tempore: Erant appro- At that time, the publicans and 
pinquantes ad Jesum publi- sinners drew near unto Jesus to 
cani, et peccat6res, ut audf- hear Him: and the Pharisees and 
rent illum. Et murmurabant Scribes murmured, saying: This 
pharisrei et scribre, dicentes: man receiveth sinners and eateth 
Quia hie peccat6res recipit, with them. And He spoke to 
et manducat cum illis. Et ait them this parable, saying: What 
ad illos parabolam istam, di- man is there of you that hath a 
cens: Quis ex vobis homo, hundred sheep, and if he shall 
qui ha bet centum oves: et si lose one of them, doth he not 
perdfderit unam ex illis, leave the ninety-nine in the 
nonne dimittit nonagintan6- desert, and go after that which 
vem in deserto, et vadit ad was lost, until he find it? And 
illam, qure perierat, donec when he hath found it, lay it 
inveniat earn? Et cum inve- upon his shoulders rejoicing, 
nerit earn, imp6nit in hUme- and coming home, call together 
ros suos gaudens: et veniens his friends and neighbours, say
domum, c6nvocat amicos, et ing to them: Rejoice with me, 
viclnos, dicens illis: Congra- because I have found my sheep 
tulamini mihi, quia inveni that was lost? I say to you, that 
ovem meam, qure perierat? even so there shall be joy in hea
Dico vobis, quod ita gaudium ven upon one sinner that doth 
erit in crelo super uno pee- penance, more than upon ni
cat6re prenitentiam agente, nety-nine just who need not 
quam super nonagintan6vem penance. Or what woman hav
justis, qui non indigent ing ten groats, if she lose one 
prenitentia. Aut qure mlliier groat, doth not light a candle, 
habens drachmas decem, si and sweep the house, and seek 
perdiderit drachmam unam, diligently until she find it? And 
nonne accendit lucernam, et when she hath found it, call to
everrit domum, et qurerit gether her friends and neigh
diligenter, donec inveniat? bours, saying: Rejoice with me, 
Et cum invenerit, c6nvocat because I have found the groat 
amfcas et viclnas, dicens: which I had lost? So I say to 
Congratulamini mihi, quia you, there shall be joy before 
inveni drachmam quam per- the angels of God upon one 
dideram? Ita dico vobis: sinner doing penance. CREED 
gaudium erit coram Angelis 
Dei super uno peccat6re prenitentiam agentc. CREDO 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 9. 11-12, 13 
Let them trust in Thee, all who 
know Thy name, 0 Lord: for 
Thou hast not forsaken them 
that seek Thee : sin~ ye to the 
Lord, who dwelleth m Sion: for 
He hath not forgotten the cry of 
the poor. 

SECRET 
Favourably regard, 0 Lord, the 
offerings of Thy suppliant 
church, and grant to Thy faithful 
receiving them, that they may 
avail unto salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

Sperent in te omnes, qui no
verunt nomen tuum, D6-
mine: qu6niam non derelin
quis qurerentes te : psallite 
D6mino, qui habitat in Sion: 
qu6niam non est oblftus ora
ti6nem pauperum. 

Respice, D6mine, mllnera 
supplicantis Ecclesia:: et sa
hiti credentium perpetua 
sanctificati6ne sumenda con
cede. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE SACRED HEART, p. 739. 
PREFACE of the Sacred Heart, p. 948. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 15. 10 
I say to you: there is joy before Di co vobis: gaudium est An
the angels of God upon one gelis Dei super uno peccat6re 
sinner doing penance. pcenitentiam agente. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Maythesacramentwhichwehave Sancta tua nos, D6mine, 
received quicken us, 0 Lord: and sumpta vivfficent: et miseri
atoning for our sins, prepare us to c6rdia: sempitema: prrepa
share everlastingly in Thy mer- rent expiatos. Per D6minum. 
cies. ThroughourLord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OP THE SACRED HEART, p. 739. 

VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS of the Second Vespers of the Sacred Heart, p. 739. 

CHAPTER: 1 PETER 5. 6-7 
Dearly beloved, be you hum- Carfssimi, humiliamini sub 
bled under the mighty hand of potentu manu Dei, ut vos 
God, that He may exalt you in exa!tet in tempore visitati6-
the time of salvation; casting all nis; omnem sol!icitudinem 
your care upon Him, for He vestram projicientes in eum, 
hath care of you. qu6niamipsicuraestdevobis. 

HYMN: En ut superba, p. 740. 

fl. The Lord, full of compas- Y,. Mem6riam fecit mirabf
sion, hath made a memorial of !ium su6rum miserator D6-
His wonderful works. minus. 
R;'. He hath given meat unto R;>. Escam dedit timentibus se. 
them that fear Him. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 15. 8 
Qure mUlier * habens drach
mas decem, et si perdfderit 
drachmam unam, nonne ac
cendit' lucemam, et everrit 
domum, et qurerit diligenter 
donec inveniat? 

What woman having ten groats, 
if she lose one groat, doth not 
light a candle, and sweep the 
house, and seek diligently until 
she find it? 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 743. 
COMMEMORATION OF THE 0CTAVB 

ANT.: Ignem and t. Tollite, of the First Vespers, p. 735, if the office within 
the Octave is said on the Monday. If the Monday is a Saint's day, ANT.: Ad 

Jesum, and t. Haurietis, of the Second Vespers, p. 741. CoLLBCT, p. 736. 

THE OCTAVE-DAY OF THE SACRED HEART 

GREATER DOUBLE PRIVILEGED OCTAVE-DAY 

MAss as on the Feast, p. 735. 

From henceforth thou shalt catch men. 

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE J 

The leading thought in to-day's liturgy is again that of trust in God in the 
midst of struggles and trials. This thought springs from the reading of the 
story of David in the Breviary as well as from an incident in the life of 
St Peter whose feast is close at hand; these are the two very dissimilar 
elements from which are drawn the various parts of the Mass. 
When almighty God had rejected Saul because of his pride, He told 
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Samuel to anoint as king, the youngest son of Jesse, still a young boy. 
Samuel anointed him in the midst of his family, while from that day the 
spirit of God departed from Saul and descended upon David. 
Soon after, the Philistines wishing to renew the war, assembled their army 
on the slope of a mountain while Saul drew up his in a similar position, 
in such a way that they were separated only by a valley with a mountain 
stream. From out of the Philistines' camp came the giant, Goliath, having 
"a helmet of brass upon his head and he was clothed with a coat of mail. 
And he had greaves of brass on his legs and a buckler of brass covered his 
shoulders. And the staff of his spear was like a weaver's beam, and the 
head of his spear weighed six hundred sides of iron. And standing he 
cried out to the bands oflsrael and said to them: Am I not a Philistine and 
you the servants of Saul? Choose out a man of you and let him come 
down and fight hand to hand. If he be able to fight with me and kill me 
we will be servants to you; but if! prevail against him, and kill him, you 
shall be servants, and shall serve us. And Saul and all the Israelites hearing 
these words of the Philistines were dismayed and greatly afraid 1." 
For forty days the Philistine came forward morning and evening, renew
ing his challenge which not one had the courage to accept. At this juncture 
young David visited Saul's camp, where his brothers were, and hearing 
Goliath and witnessing the terror of Israel cried out full of faith: "Who is 
this uncircumcised Philistine, who hath dare to curse the army of the 
living God?" Let not any man's heart be dismayed in him. I, thy servant, 
will go and will fight against the Philistine." And Saul said to David: "Go, 
and the Lord be with thee." 
Then David, taking his staff and sling, crossed the bed of the stream and 
choosing five smooth stones went boldly forward to meet the Philistine 
Goliath, who seeing a mere lad coming towards him exclaimed with great 
contempt: "Am I a dog that thou comest to me with a staff?" And the 
Philistine cursed David by his gods. And David said to the Philistine: 
" ... I came to thee in the name of the Lord of Hosts, the God of the armies 
oflsrael which thou hast defied. And all this assembly shall know, that the 
Lord saveth not with sword and spear; for it is His battle and He will 
deliver you into our hands." 
Then Goliath rushed on David, who hastily loading his sling with one of 
the stones he had brought, swung it round so that the stone buried itself 
in the giant's forehead; he fell like a log, face downwards, on the earth. 
David leapt towards him and drawing his victim's sword from its sheath 
gave him his death blow, cutting off his head and holding is up for the 
Philistines to see; the result being that the latter fled in confusion, while 
Lhe Israelites, raising a war cry, pursued them with great slaughter 
(Matins, First Nocturn). 
"The Children oflsrael," says St Augustine, "had been for forty days face 
to face with the enemy. By these forty days, because of the four seasons 
and four quarters of the world, is represented this present life during 
which the Lord's people are never without the necessity of fighting a 
Goliath and his army, that is the devil and his angels. None the less, they 
would never gain the victory, if Christ, the true David, had not come 
down to earth with His staff, i. e. the mystery of His Cross. For David, 
a type of Christ, stepped from the ranks, took his staff in his hand and 
went forth against the giant so that in his person we see prefigured what 
came to pass later on in the case of our Lord Himself. For Christ, the true 
David, who came to fight the spiritual Goliath, that is the devil, Himself 

I. I Kings, 17. 
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carried His cross. Observe, my dear brethren, the precise spot where 
Goliath was struck by David. It was on his forehead where he had not the 
sign of the cross. In the same way that the staff represented the cross, so 
the stone which struck Goliath was a figure of Christ, our Lord" (Second 
Nocturn). 
The army of Israel is the Church who endures the humiliations inflicted 
upon her by her enemies. She groans while waiting for the deliverance 
(Epistle). She asks the Lord who is "a refuge of the poor in tribulation" 
(Alleluia), and who is "a refuge" and "deliverer" (Communion) to come 
to her assistance, lest the enemy say: "I have prevailed against her" 
(Offertory). With confidence she cries: "Help us, 0 Lord our Saviour, 
and for the honour of Thy name, 0 Lord, deliver us" (Gradual). "The 
Lord is my light and my salvation: whom shall I fear? The Lord is the 
protector of my life, of whom shall I be afraid? If armies in camp should 
stand together against me, my heart shall not fear. My enemies that 
trouble me have themselves been weakened and have fallen" (Introit). 
Thus, under the guidance of Providence, the Church renders "glad 
service" to God "in peace" (Collect). This is also clear from the Gospel, 
chosen because of the near approach of the feast kept on the twenty-ninth 
of June 1• 

It was from Peter's boat that our Lord chose to preach; it was Simon Peter 
that He told to launch out into the deep, and it was he who, at the Master's 
word of command, laid down the nets which became so full that they 
broke. Finally, it was Peter who, overcome with astonishment and fear, 
adored His Master and was chosen by Him as a fisher of men. 
"St Matthew," St Ambrose tells us, "describes this boat as tossed by the 
waves, while St Luke describes it as full of fish; here we have a picture of 
the Church's vicissitudes in her early days and of her wonderful fertility 
later on. The vessel which carries divine Wisdom and which is wafted by 
the wind of Faith runs no danger. What indeed can it fear, when for its 
pilot it has Him who is the very strength of the Church? Peril is encouter
ed when Faith is rare; but here there is safety since love is perfect (Third 
Nocturn). 
In St Peter's bark, tossed by the angry waves and the storms of this world, 
let us put all our trust in Christ. Through His Church He will save us 
from the attacks of "the strong man armed," who is the devil, as by David 
He saved the hosts of Israel, when they defied the giant Goliath. 

INTROIT: PS. 26. 1, 2 

D OMINUS illuminatio mea, 
et salus mea, quern ti

mebo? D6minus defensor vi
ta:: mere, a quo trepidabo? qui 
tribulant me inimici mei, ipsi 
infirmati sunt, et ceciderunt. 
Ps. 26. 3. Si consfstant adver
sum me castra: non timebit 
cor meum. y. Gloria Patri. 

T HE Lord is my light and my 
salvation: whom shall I 

fear ? The Lord is the protector 
of my life: of whom shall I be 
afraid? My enemies that trouble 
me have themselves been wea
kened and have fallen. Ps. If ar
mies in camp should stand to
gether against me, my heart 
shall not fear. y. Glory be. 

I. A Gospel book of Wurzburg calls this Sunday Dominica ante natalem Aposto
lorum (Sunday before the birthday of the Apostles). 
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COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the course of this world may 
be so peaceably ordered by Thee, 
that Thy Church may joyfully 
serve Thee in quiet devotion. 
Through our Lord. 

Da nobis, quresumus, D6-
mine: ut et mundi cursus pa
cifice nobis tuo 6rdine diriga
tur; et Ecclesia tua tranquflla 
devoti6ne la:tetur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 8. 18-23 
All creatures, animate and inanimate, are subject to corruption, decay and 
death, in consequence of Adam's sin. Yet all wait for their deliverance, 
for when man is regenerated and transformed, nature too will share his 
happy destiny. The worst of difficulties should never cause us to lose 
sight of our great hope. 

Brethren, I reckon that the suf
ferings of this time are not wor
thy to be compared with the 
glory to come, that shall be re
vealed in us. For the expectation 
of the creature waiteth for the 
revelation of the sons of God. 
For the creature was made sub
ject to vanity, not willingly, but 
by reason of him that made it 
subject in hope; because the 
creature also itself shall be deli
vered from the servitude of cor
ruption, into the liberty of the 
glory of the children of God. 
For we know that every creature 
groaneth, and travaileth in pain, 
even till now; and not only it, 
but ourselves also, who have the 
first-fruits of the Spirit, even we 
ourselves groan within oursel
ves, waiting for the adoption of 
the sons of God, the redemption 
of our body; in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

Fratres : Exfstimo quod non 
sunt condfgna: passi6nes hu
jus temporis ad futilram gl6-
riam qua: revelabitur in no
bis. Nam exspectatio creatu
ra: revelati6nem fili6rum Dei 
exspectat. Vanitati enim crea
tura subjecta est, non volens, 
sed propter eum, qui subjecit 
earn in spe: quia et ipsa crea
tura liberabitur a servitute 
corrupti6nis, in libertatem 
gl6ria: fili6rum Dei. Scimus 
enim quod omnis creatilra 
ingemiscit et parturit usque 
adhuc. Non solum autem ilia, 
sed et nos ipsi primftias spi
ritus habentes: et ipsi intra 
nos gemimus, adopti6nem 
fili6rum Dei exspectantes, 
redempti6nem c6rporis no
stri: in Christo J esu D6mino 
nostro. 

GRADuAL:Ps. 78. 9, 10 
Forgive us our sins, 0 Lord, 
lest the Gentiles should at any 
time say: Where is their God? 
t. Help us, 0 God, our Saviour; 

Propftius esto, D6mine, pec
catis nostris: nequando di
cant gentes : Ubi est Deus 
e6rum? fl. Adjuva nos, Deus 
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salutaris noster, et propter 
hon6rem n6minis tui, D6-
mine, lfbera nos. 

and for the honour of Thy na
me, 0 Lord, deliver us. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 9. 5, IO 
Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Deus, 
qui sedes super thronum, et 
judicas requitatem: esto refi.i
gium pauperum in tribula
ti6ne. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. 0 God, who 
sittest upon the throne, and jud
gest justice, be Thou the refuge 
of the poor in tribulation. Alle
luia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 5. 1-11 
Obeying the Lord's command, Peter cast his net into the sea, and in 
reward for his humility obtained a miraculous draught of fishes, and then 
saw himself entrusted with another bark and other nets. 
Then Peter and his companions left their boat and definitely followed our 
Lord, to throw out the nets of the Gospel to catch men, rescuing them 
from the devil's power. 

In illo tempore: Cum turbre 
irruerent in Jesum, ut audf
rent verbum Dei, et ipse sta
bat secus stagnum Genesa
reth. Et vidit duas naves stan
tes secus stagnum: piscat6res 
autem descenderant et lava
bant retia. Ascendens autem 
in unam navim, qure erat Si
m6nis, rogavit eum a terra 
reducere pusfllum. Et sedens 
docebat de navfcula turbas. 
Ut cessavit autem loqui, 
dixit ad Sim6nem: Due in 
altum, et laxate retia vestra in 
captilram. Et resp6ndens Si
mon dixit illi: Prreceptor, 
per totam noctem laboran
tes, nihil cepimus: in verbo 
autem tuo laxabo rete. Et 
cum hoc fedssent, concluse
runt pfscium multitudinem 
copi6sam: rumpebatur au
tem rete e6rum. Et annue
runt s6ciis, qui erant in alia 
navi, ut venfrent et adjuva
rent eos. Et venerunt, et im
pleverunt ambas navfculas, 

At that time, when the multi
tude pressed upon Jesus to hear 
the word of God, He stood by 
the lake of Genesareth. And He 
saw two ships standing by the 
lake; but the fishermen were go
ne out of them, and were wash
ing their nets; and going up into 
one of the ships that was Si
mon's, He desired him to draw 
back a little from the land: and 
sitting He taught the multitudes 
out of the ship. Now when He 
had ceased to speak, He said to 
Simon: Launch out into the 
deep, and let down your nets for 
a draught. And Simon, answer
ing, said to Him: Master, we 
have laboured all the night, and 
have taken nothing, but at Thy 
word I will let down the net. 
And when they had done this, 
they enclosed a very great multi
tude of fishes; and their net 
broke : and they beckoned to 
their partners that were in the 
other ship, that they should co
me and help them; and they ca-
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me, and filled both the ships, so ita ut pene mergerentur. 
that they were almost sinking. Quod cum videret Simon 
Which when Simon Peter saw, Petrus, pr6cidit ad genua Je
he fell down at Jesus's knees, su, dicens: Exi a me, quia 
saying: Depart from me, for I homo peccator sum, D6mine. 
am a sinful man, 0 Lord. For he Stupor enim circumdederat 
was wholly astonished, and all eum et omnes qui cum illo 
that were with him, at the erant, in captfua piscium 
draught of fishes which they had quam ceperant: simfliter au
taken: and so were also James tern Jac6bum et Joannem, fi
and John the sons of Zebedee, lios Zebedrei, qui erant socii 
who were Simon's partners. And Simonis. Et ait ad Simonem 
Jesus saith to Simon: Fear not, Jesus: Noli timere: ex hoc 
from henceforth thou shalt jam homines eris capiens. Et 
catch men. And having brought subductis ad terram navibus, 
their ships to land, leaving all relfctis omnibus, secuti sunt 
things they followed him. CREED eum. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: PS. 12. 4-5 
Enlighten my eyes, that I never 
sleep in death; lest at any time 
my enemy say: I have prevailed 
against him. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, be 
pleased to accept these our offer
ings; and in Thy mercy draw 
even our rebellious wills unto 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

Illllmina oculos meos, ne un
quam obdormiam in morte: 
nequando dicat inimicus me
us: Prrevalui ad versus eum. 

Oblationibus nostris, quresu
mus, Domine, plac:ire suscep
tis : et ad te nostras etiam 
rebelles compelle propitius 
voluntates. Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708, 

PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 
During the week, Con1mon PREFACE, p. 914: the same rule prevails until 

Christmas. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 17. 3 
The Lord is my firmament, and 
my refuge, and my deliverer, my 
God is my helper. 

Dominus firmamentum me
um, et refugium meum, et 
liberator meus: Deus meus 
adjutor meus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the mysteries which we have 
received, 0 Lord, purify our 
hearts,andbytheirpowermaywe 
be defended. Through our Lord. 

Mysteria nos, Domine, qure
sumus, sumpta purificent: 
et suo munere tueantur. Per 
Domin um. 

Ann1noNAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 
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VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967 except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 5. 5 
Prreceptor, * per totam noc
tem laborantes nihil cepimus; 
in verbo autem tuo laxabo 

Master, we have laboured all 
night and have taken nothing; 
but at Thy word I will let down 
the net. rete. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 750. 

Be reconciled to thy brother. 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SEMI-DOUBLE (GREEN J 

This Sunday's liturgy is concerned with the forgiveness of injuries and 
like last Sunday, is made up of two elements, i. e., the reading of the 
history of David which is continued in the Breviary and that of a passage 
of one of the epistles of St Peter the Apostle whose feast is kept about 
this time. In fact, the Sunday which in the Tridentine Roman Missal is 
called the fifth after Pentecost was formerly known at Rome as the first 
Sunday after the feast of the Apostles: there were only four Sundays after 
Pentecost 1 • 

I. According to an ancient source the Gospel for the fourth Sunday after Pente
cost having been transferred to the Mass of the first Sunday, a general displace
ment would have followed affecting all the Sundays from the fifth to the twenty
third, so that the Gospel for the fifth Sunday which dealt with St Peter would 
have become that of the fourth, and so on. And then the Epistle and Gospel of 
the fifth Sunday would have called attention to St Peter. But this explanation 
seems to be a mere supposition, for other sources weaken the testimony for 
the universality of this use. The present order of the Roman Missal goes back 
to St Gregory the Great. 

D.M. 50 
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When David had gained his victory over Goliath (see fourth Sunday, 
p. 747), the Israelites went back victorious to their towns and villages 
singing to the accompaniment of instruments, "Saul slew his thousands 
and David his ten thousands." 
Angered at this and with jealousy eating into his heart, Saul exclaimed: 
"They have given David ten thousands, and to me they have given but 
a thousand, what can he have more than the kingdom?" "And Saul did 
not look on David with a good eye from that day forward" as if he guessed 
that David had been chosen by God. And jealousy turned him into a 
criminal. Twice while David was playing the harp to calm Saul's fit of 
madness he threw his javelin at him and twice David nimbly stepped aside 
while the javelin stuck quivering in the wall. Then Saul sent him into the 
battle, hoping that he would be killed, but David returned at the head of 
his armies, victorious, safe and sound (Introit, Gradual, Alleluia, Post
communion). 
After this Saul became desperate and hunted David up and down the 
kingdom and one night he went into a cave, very deep and dark, in the 
recesses of which David happened to lie concealed. One of David's 
companions told him that it was the king; that the Lord was about to 
deliver him from his enemy's hand and that the moment had come to 
strike him dead with his spear. David however replied that he would 
never lay his hand upon the Lord's anointed, and contented himself with 
secretly cutting off the hem of Saul's robe, after which he left the cave. 
At sunrise, from a safe distance, he showed Saul the piece he had cut off 
and Saul wept and cried: "David, my son, you are better than I." Again, 
on another occasion, David came across Saul fast asleep at night with his 
spear stuck in the earth close to his pillow and did no more than take the 
spear and Saul's drinking vessel with it. And Saul blessed him again, but 
without slackening in his pursuit. 
Later on the Philistines recommenced the war and Israel being defeated, 
Saul killed himself by "throwing himself on his sword." When David 
learned of Saul's decease, far from rejoicing, he rent his garments and had 
the Amalekite killed who brought the news while carrying Saul's crown 
and claiming for himself the fictitious merit of having slain David's 
enemy. David sang a dirge for Saul: "Ye mountains of Gelboe, let neither 
dew nor rain come upon you, neither be they fields of first-fruits: for there 
was cast away the shield of the valiant, the shield of Saul as though he had 
not been anointed with oil... Saul and Jonathan, lovely and comely in 
their life, even in death they were not divided 1." 
From all these considerations there stands out a great lesson of charity 
and we can understand the reason for the choice of to-day's Epistle and 
Gospel, which proclaim the great duty of the forgiveness of injuries, "Be 
ye all of one mind in prayer, not rendering evil for evil, not railing for 
railing," says the Epistle. And the Gospel adds: "If therefore thou offer 
thy gift at the altar and there, thou remember that thy brother hath 
anything against thee, leave there thy offering before the altar, and go first 
to be reconciled to thy brother and then coming, thou shalt offer thy gift." 
David, having been anointed king by the elders of Hebron, took the 
citadel of Sion, which thus became his city, and put the Ark of God in 
the sanctuary there (Communion). This was the reward for his great 
charity, an indispensable virtue if the worship offered by men in the holy 
places is to be acceptable to God (Communion). It is for this reason that 

I. Antiphon at Magnificat, Saturday before 5th Sunday after Pentecost. 
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the Epistle and Gospel call our attention to the fact that it is especially 
when we meet in prayer that we must be united in heart '. 
The best way to come to the possession of charity is to love God, to desire 
the good things of eternity (Collect), and the possession of happiness in 
heavenly places (Communion), where entrance is only to be had through 
the continual practice of this great christian virtue. 

INTROIT: Ps. 26. 7, 9 

EXAUDI, D6mine, vocem 
meam, qua clamavi ad 

te : adjutor meus esto, ne de
relinquas me neque despi
cias me, Deus salutaris meus. 
Ps. 26. 2.D6minusillumina
tio mea et salus mea, quem 
timebo? jr. Gloria Patri. 

H EAR, 0 Lord, my voice with 
which I have cried to Thee: 

be Thou my helper, forsake me 
not, nor do Thou despise me, 
0 God my Saviour. Ps. The 
Lord is my light, and my salva
tion, whom shall I fear? jr. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui diligentibus te bo
na invisibilia prreparasti: in
fllnde c6rdibus nostris tui 
am6ris affectum: ut te in 6m
nibus ct super 6mnia diligen
tes, promissi6nes tuas, qure 
omne desiderium superant, 
consequamur. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who hast prepared for 
those who love Thee such good 
things as eye hath not seen; pour 
into our hearts such love towards 
Thee, that loving Thee above all 
things, we may obtain Thy pro
mises, which exceed all that we 
can desire. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707- 708. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 3. 8- I 5 
The greatest christian virtue of all is charity which puts into practice the 
various virtues enumerated by 91 Peter, following Psalm 33; when it is 
exercised towards those who persecute us as Christians it is a real justi
fication for religion. 

Carissimi: Omnes unanimes 
in orati6ne est6te, compa
tientes, fratemitatis amat6-
res, miseric6rdes, modesti, 
hilmiles: non reddentes ma
lum pro malo, nee maledic
tum pro maledicto, sed e con
trario benedicentes : quia in 
hoc vocati estis, ut benedic
ti6nem hereditate possidea
tis. Qui enim vult vitam dili-

Dearly beloved: Be ye all of one 
mind (in prayer), having com
passion one of another, being 
lovers of the brotherhood, mer
ciful, modest, humble; not ren
dering evil for evil, nor railing 
for railing, but contrariwise, 
blessing: for unto this are you 
called, that you may inherit a 
blessing. For he that will love 
life, and see good days, let him 

1. It is the Liturgy which has added the words "in oratione" (in prayer), which 
are not found in St Peter, at the beginning of the Epistle, to explain the last words 
of the Gospel and to connect these two parts of the Mass with each other. 
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refrain his tongue from evil,and 
his lips that they speak no guile. 
Let him decline from evil and 
do good; let him seek after pea
ce, and pursue it; because the 
eyes of the Lord are upon the 
just, and his ears unto their 
prayers, but the countenance of 
the Lord is against them that do 
evil things. And who is he that 
can hurt you, if you be zealous 
of good? But if also you suffer 
anything for justice' sake, bless
ed are ye. And be not afraid of 
their fear, and be not troubled; 
but sanctify the Lord Christ in 
your hearts. 

gere et dies videre bonos, 
coerceat linguam suam a ma
lo, et labia ejus ne loquantur 
dolum. Decliner a malo, et 
faciat bonum: inquirat pa
cem, et sequitur earn. Quia 
6culi D6mini super justos, et 
aures ejus in preces e6rum: 
vultus autem D6mini super 
facientes mala. Et quis est qui 
vobis n6ceat, si boni remula
t6res fueritis? Sed et si quid 
patimini propter justitiam, 
beati. Tim6rem autem e6rum 
ne timueritis: et non contur
bemini. D6minum autem 
Christum sanctificate in c6r-
dibus vestris. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 83. 10, 9 
Behold, 0 God our protector, 
and look on Thy servants. fl. 0 
Lord God of hosts, give ear to 
the prayers of Thy servants. 

Protector noster aspice, Deus: 
et respice super servos tuos. 
fl. D6mine Deus virtutum, 
exaudi preces serv6rum tu6-
rum. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 20. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. In Thy Allelwa, allelwa. fl. D6mine, 
strength, 0 Lord, the king shall in virtute tua lretabitur rex; 
joy; and in Thy salvation he shall et super salutare tuum exsul
rejoice exceedingly. Alleluia. tabit vehementer. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 5. 20-24 
Jesus condemns not only the exterior act of murder but also the interior 
motive of anger which leads us to it, for in this is the desire of ridding our
selves of our neighbour. "This anger has three degrees," says St Augustine. 
"The first is when one retains in the heart the disturbance that has been 
created there, the second when one expresses the feeling by exclamation 
and thirdly, when one makes it known by speech. Corresponding to these 
three degrees are three maxims of an increasingly grave character" 
(Matins). "The first sacrifice necessary to offer to God," adds Bossuet, 
"is a heart free from all coldness and unfriendliness towards ones brother" 
(Meditations, 14th day). 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Except your justice 
abound more than that of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, you shall 
not enter into the kingdom of 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Nisi abunda
verit justitia vestra plus quam 
scrib:irum et pharisre6rum, 
non intrabitis in regnum ere-
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16rum. Audistis, quia dictum heaven. You have heard that it 
est antiquis: Non occides: was said to them of old: Thou 
qui autem occlderit, reus erit shalt not kill; and whosoever 
judicio. Ego autem dico vo- shall kill, shall be in danger of 
bis: quia omnis, qui irascitur the judgment. But I say to you, 
fratri suo, reus erit judicio. that whosoever is angry with his 
Qui autem dixerit fratri suo, brother, shall be in danger of the 
raca: reus erit concilio. Qui judgment; and whosoever shall 
autem dixerit, fatue : reus erit say to his brother : Raca, shall be 
gehennre ignis. Si ergo offers in danger of the council; and 
munus tuum ad altilre, et ibi whosoever shall say: Thou fool, 
recordatus tu.eris quia frater shall be in danger of hell fire. If 
tuus habet illiquid adversum therefore thou offer thy gift at 
te: relinque ibi munus tuum the altar, and there thou remem
ante altare, et vade prius ber that thy brother hath any
reconciliari fratri tuo: et tune thing against thee, leave there 
veniens 6fferes munus tuum. thy offering before the altar,and 

CREDO go first to be reconciled to thy 
brother; and then coming thou 
shalt offer thy gift. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 15. 7, 8 

Benedicam D6minum, qui 
tribuit mihi intellectum: pro
videbam Deum in conspectu 
meo semper: qu6niam a dex
tris es mihi, ne comm6vear. 

I will bless the Lord, who hath 
given me understanding; I set 
God always in my sight; for He 
is at my right hand, that I be not 
moved. 

SECRET 

Propitiare, D6mine, suppli
cati6nibus nostris: et has 
oblati6nes famul6rum famu
larillnque tuarum benignus 
assillne; ut, quod singuli ob
tulerunt ad hon6rem nominis 
tui, cunctis proflciat ad salu
tem. Per D6minum. 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, by our supplications: and 
in Thy loving kindness, acceptthe 
offerings Thy servants and hand
maidens lay before Thee, that the 
offerings of each to the glory of 
Thy name may profit all alike un
to salvation. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRETs, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 26. 4 

Unam petii a D6mino, hanc 
requiram: ut inhabitem in 
domo D6mini 6mnibus die
bus vita: mea:. 

One thing I have asked of the 
Lord, this will I seek after; that 
I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

ThouhastfilleduswithThyhea- Quos ca:lesti, Domine, dono 
venly gifts, 0 Lord : vouchsafe, satiasti: pra:sta, quresumus: 
we beseech Thee, to cleanse us ut a nostris mundemur occul
from our hidden faults, and deli- tis, et ab h6stium liberemur 
ver us from the snares of our ene- insidiis. Per D6minum. 
mies. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 5. 23 
If thou offer thy gift at the altar, 
and thou remember that thy 
brother hath anything against 
thee, leave there thy offering be
fore the altar, and go first to be 
reconciled to thy brother, and 
then coming thou shalt offer thy 
gift, alleluia. 

Si offers * munus tuum ante 
al tare, et recordatus flleris 
quia frater tuus habet aliquid 
adversus te: relfnque ibi mu
nus tuum ante altare, et vade 
prius reconciliari fratri tuo: 
et tune veniens, 6fferes mu
nus tuum, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 755. 

He gave them the loaves and fishes to set before the people. 

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
lG-REE"NJ SEMI-DOUBLE 

One thought is uppermost in to-day's liturgy: we must destroy sin 
within us by sincere repentance and by asking God to give us His strength· 
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so that we may fall no more. Through Baptism we have died to sin and in 
the Eucharist we are given the heaven-sent strength to persevere in the 
path of virtue. 
The Church still wholly penetrated with the thought of the two Sacra
ments that she conferred at Easter and Pentecost, loves to speak of them 
throughout the "Time after Pentecost" and if she does so to-day it is 
because the Breviary lesson, with St Ambrose's commentary on it, gives 
her an excellent opportunity. In the form of a parable the lessons of the 
first Nocturn relate the gravity of David's fault. In spite of his deep piety, 
this great king, wishing to marry a young woman of great beauty, by name 
Bethsabee, had given orders that her husband Urias should be sent into 
the hottest part of the battle which was being fought against the Ammo
nites, so that he might be killed and, thus rid of him David married 
Bethsabee, by whom he had a son. 
Then the Lord sent the prophet Nathan to speak to him by a parable: 
"There were two men in one city, the one rich, and the other poor. The 
rich man had exceeding many sheep and oxen. But the poor man had 
nothing at all but one little ewe lamb, which he had bought and nourished 
up, and which had grown up in his house together with his children, 
eating of his bread and drinking of his cup, and sleeping in his bosom and 
it was unto him as a daughter. And when a certain stranger was come to 
the rich man he spared to take of his own sheep and oxen, to make a feast 
for that stranger, who was come to him: but took the poor man's ewe and 
dressed it for the man that was come to him." And David's anger being 
exceedingly enkindled against that man, he said to Nathan: "As the Lord 
liveth, the man that hath done this is a child of death." And Nathan said 
to David: "Thou art the man. Thou hast killed Urias the Hethite with the 
sword, and hast taken his wife to be thy wife when thou couldst have 
chosen a wife among the maidens of Israel. Therefore ... thus saith the 
Lord: Behold I will raise up evil against thee out of thy own house." 
And David said to Nathan: "I have sinned against the Lord." And 
Nathan went on: "The Lord also hath taken away thy sin. Thou shalt 
not die. Nevertheless because thou hast given occasion to the enemies of 
the Lord to blaspheme, for this thing, the child that is born to thee shall 
surely die." 
Sometime after the child died, and David went to bow down with contrite 
and humble heart in the house of the Lord. 
"David," says St Ambrose, "could not keep upon his soul, even for a short 
time, the sin which burdened his conscience but by a prompt confession, 
accompanied by unbounded contrition, he freed himself from it at the 
feet of the Lord, who, moved by such unmeasured grief, forgave him. 
Other men, when the priests have occasion to reprove them, aggravate 
their sin, seeking either to deny or excuse it, and they experience a greater 
fall in the very act by which it was to be hoped they would rise again The 
saints of the Lord, burning to continue the holy war and to finish the 
course of their salvation, if they chance to fall, less by determination to 
sin than by natural frailty, rise again with greater zeal for the contest, and 
urged on by the shame of their fall, they make up for it by a harder fight. 
So their fall, instead of to some extent keeping them back, has only served 
to spur them on and to make them go forward more quickly" (Second 
Nocturn). 
The teaching of the Old Testament and Breviary is admirably completed 
by to-day's Mass which applies it to our life as Christians. In the Epistl 
St Paul reminds us that being dead to sin by baptism we must live hence
forth a new life in which sin has no part. It may happen that by human 
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frailty we sin again, and if such be our misfortune, we must ask God to 
forgive us (Gradual) so that once more we may gather round His altar 
and sing His praises (Communion). God will not fail, if we call upon Him, 
to hear our prayers and strengthen our steps in the way of His command
ments (Offertory), since He is the strength of His people, their protector 
and guide (Introit). The Gospel shows us the heavenly source from 
which we may draw continually the strength we need to follow Christ to 
heaven without falling by the way. The account of the multiplication of 
loaves is a figure of the Eucharist which is our food, our viaticum, not only 
for the final stage of the journey when we are approaching our goal, but 
also for the whole way along our course. By identifying us with the 
Victim of Calvary Communion not only completes within us the effects or 
baptism by giving us the strength to prevent our falling back into sin but 
enables us to live increasingly in God who is the very life of those who are 
baptized. 

INTROIT: Ps. 27. 8-9 

THE Lord is the strength of His 
people, and the protector of 

the salvation of His anointed: 
save, 0 Lord, Thy people, and 
bless Thy inheritance, and rule 
them for ever. Ps. Unto Thee 
will I cry, 0 Lord: 0 my God, 
be not Thou silent to me, lest if 
Thou be silent to me, I become 
like them that go down into the 
pit. fr. Glory be to the Father. 

D OMINUS fortitudo plebis 
sua: et protector salu

tarium Christi sui est: sal
vum fac populum tuum, Do
mine, et benedic hereditati 
tua:, et rege eos usque in sre
culum. Ps. 27. 1. Ad te, Do
mine, clamabo, Deus meus, 
ne si!eas a me: ne quando ta
ceas a me, et assimilabor 
descendentibus in lacum. if. 
Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God of all power and might, 
who art the giver of all good 
things;implant in our hearts the 
love of Thy name, increase in us 
true religion, nourish us with all 
goodness and by Thy mercy keep 
us in the same. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus virtutum, cujus est to
tum quod est optimum: in
sere pectoribus nostris amo
rem tui nominis, et pra:sta in 
nobis religionis augmentum; 
ut, qua: sunt bona, nutrias, ac 
pietatis studio, qua: sunt nu
trfta,custodias.Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 6. 3-11 
Since we are grafted into Christ, all the mysteries of His life must be 
reproduced in us. We must die with Him to sin, ana live a wholly new life 
with Him. 

Brethren, all we who are baptiz
ed in Christ Jesus are baptized 
in His death. For we are buried 
together with Him by baptism 

Fratres: Quiclimque bapti
zati sumus in Christo Jesu, in 
morte ipsius baptiz:iti sumus. 
Consepulti enim sumus cum 
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illo per baptismum in mor
tem : ut qu6modo Christus 
surrexit a m6rtuis per gl6-
riam Patris, ita et nos in novi
tate vita: ambulemus. Si enim 
complantati facti sumus simi
litudini mortis ejus : simul et 
resurrecti6nis erimus. Hoc 
scientes, quia vetus homo no
ster simul cruciffxus est: ut 
destruatur corpus peccati, et 
ultra non serviamus pecca
to. Qui enim m6rtuus est, 
justificatus est a peccato. Si 
autem m6rtui sumus cum 
Christo : credimus quia simul 
etiam vivemus cum Christo : 
scientes quod Christus resilr
gens ex m6rtuis, jam non m6-
ritur, mors illi ultra non do
minabitur. Quod enim m6r
tuus est peccato, m6rtuus est 
semel: quod autem vivit, vi
vit Deo. lta et vos existimate 
vos m6rtuos quidem esse pec
c:ito, viventes autem Deo, in 
Christo Jesu Domino nostro. 

unto death; that as Christ is 
risen from the dead by the glory 
of the Father, so we also may 
walk in newness of life. For if 
we have been planted together 
in the likeness of His death, we 
shall also be in the likeness of 
His resurrection. Knowing this, 
that our old man is crucified 
with Him, that the body of sin 
may be destroyed, and that we 
may serve sin no longer. For he 
that is dead is justified from sin. 
Now if ye be dead with Christ, 
we believe that we shall live also 
together with Christ. Knowing 
that Christ, rising again from 
the dead, dieth now no more, 
death shall no more have domi
nion over Him. For in that He 
died to sin He died once; but in 
that He liveth, He liveth unto 
God. So do you also reckon 
yourselves to be dead indeed to 
sin, but alive to God; in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 89. 13, 1 
David quotes Moses, asking God to pardon the Israelites who had 
offended Him. 
Convertere, D6mine, ali- Return, 0 Lord, a little; and be 
quantulum, et deprec:ire su- entreated in favour of Thy ser
per servos tuos. y. D6mine, vants. jT. Lord, Thou hast been 
refugium factus es nobis, a our refuge from generation to 
generati6ne et progenie. generation. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 30. 2-3 
A psalm of David of which our Lord repeated the verse In manus tuas 
on the Cross, when he died to take away our sins. 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. In te, Alleluia, alleluia. t. In Thee, 0 
Domine, sper:ivi, non con- Lord, have I hoped, let me never 
filndar in a:ternum: in justi- be confounded: deliver me in 
tia tua libera me, et eripe me: Thy justice, and release me; 
inclina ad me aurem tuam, bow down Thy ear to me, make 
accelera ut eripias me. Alle- haste to deliver me. Alleluia. 
lwa. 
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GOSPEL: MARK 8. 1-9 
Jesus had compassion on the multitude and fed four thousand men who 
without this aid would have fainted by the way. 
This miracle is directly connected with the promise of the institution of 
the Blessed Sacrament, which is viaticum or food for the way, both for 
our journey through this life and for that of souls into eternity. Hence the 
name viaticum given to the Eucharist when received in danger of death. 

At that time, when there was a 
great multitude with Jesus, and 
had nothing to eat, calling His 
disciples together, He saith to 
them: I have compass~on on the 
multitude, for beholdrthey have 
now been with Me tffree days, 
and have nothing to eat; and if 
I shall send them away fasting to 
their home, they will faint in the 
way: for some of them came 
from afar off>And His disciples 
answered Him: From whence 
can any one fill them here with 
bread in the wilderness ? And 
He asked them: How many loa
ves have ye? Who said: Seven. 
And He commanded the people 
to sit down on the ground. And 
taking the seven loaves, giving 
thanks, He broke and gave to 
His disciples to set before the 
people. And they had a few 
little fishes, and He blessed them, 
and commanded them to be set 
before them. And they did eat, 
and were filled; and they took 
up that which was left of the 
fragments, seven baskets: and 
they that had eaten were about 
four thousand: and He sent 
them away. CREED 

In illo tempore : Cum turba 
multa esset cum Jesu, nee ha
berent quod manducarent, 
convocatis discfpulis, ait illis: 
Misereor super turbam: quia 
ecce jam triduo sustinent me, 
nee habent quod manducent: 
et si dimisero eos jejiJnos in 
domum suam, deficient in 
via: quidam enim ex eis de 
longe venerunt. Et responde
runt ei discipuli sui: Unde 
illos quis p6terit hie saturare 
p:inibus in solitudine? Et 
interrogavit eos: Quot panes 
habetis ? Qui dixerunt: Sep
tem. Et pra:cepit turba: 
disciJmbere super terram. Et 
acdpiens septem panes, gra
tias agens fregit, et dabat di
scipulis suis ut app6nerent, 
et apposuerunt turba:. Et ha
bebant pisdculos paucos: et 
ipsos benedixit, et jussit ap
p6ni. Et manducaverunt, et 
saturati sunt, et sustulerunt 
quod superaverat de fragmen
tis, septem sportas. Erant au
tem qui manducaverant quasi 
quatuor mfllia: et dimfsit eos. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 16. 5, 6-7 
Perfect Thou my goings in Thy Perfice gressus meos in semi
paths, that my footsteps be not tis tuis, ut non moveantur ve
moved: incline Thy ear, and stfgia mea: inclfna aurem 
hear my words : show forth Thy tuam, et exaudi verba mea: 
wonderful mercies, Thou who mirffica miseric6rdias tuas, 
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qui salvos fads sperantes in 
te, D6mine. 

savest them that trust in Thee, 
0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Propitiare, Domine, supplica
ti6nibus nostris, et has populi 
tui oblati6nes benignus assu
me: et ut nullius sit irritum 
votum, nullius vacua postu
latio, prresta; ut, quod fideli
ter petimus, effi.caciter con
sequamur. Per D6minum. 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, by our sup
plications, and graciously accept 
these offerings of Thy people : 
neither suffering the hope of 
anyone to be in vain, nor his 
prayer to remain unheard, that 
we may obtain that for which we 
faithfully pray. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 26. 6 
Circuibo et immolabo in ta
bemaculo ejus hostiam jubi
Jati6nis: cantabo et psalmum 
dicam Domino. 

I will go round, and offer up in 
His tabernacle a sacrifice of ju
bilation; I will sing, and recite a 
psalm to the Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Repleti sumus, Domine, mu
neribus tuis: tribue, qmesu
mus; ut eorum et mundemur 
effectu et muniamur auxilio. 
Per Dominum. 

Grant, 0 Lord, that we who have 
been filled with Thy gifts, may 
be cleansed by their virtue and 
strengthened by their help. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MA.GNIFICAT: MARK 8. 2 
Misereor * super turbam: 
quia ecce jam triduo sustinent 
me, nee habent quod man
ducent: et si dimisero eos 
jej(J.nos, deficient in via, alle
IUia. 

I have compassion on the mul
titude; for behold they have 
now been with me three days 
and have nothing to eat : and if 
I shall send them away fasting 
to their home, they will faint in 
the way, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 760. 



Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit. 

SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

[_GREEN) SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Breviary lessons for to-day complete the story of David and begin 
Solomon's. These two famous kings of Israel appear as wise men: David 
in his old age entirely given up to repentance and eager for nothing but 
the worship of God; Solomon, the well-beloved of the Lord, in whom 
reposed His wisdom, the wisest, and at the same time the most magni
ficent of kings. 
Solomon, when he came to the throne of David his father, was only 
seventeen. He had asked God to give him wisdom, so that he could tell 
good from evil, and be able to lead his people in the ways of the Lord. And 
God answered: "Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked 
for thyself long life or riches, nor the lives of thy enemies, but hast asked 
for thyself wisdom to discern judgment. Behold I have done for thee 
according to thy words, and have given thee a wise and understanding 
heart, insomuch that there hath been no one like thee before thee, nor 
shall arise after thee. Yea, and the things also which thou didst not ask, 
I have given thee: to wit, riches and glory, so that no one hath ueen like 
thee among the kings in all the days heretofore. And if thou wilt walk in 
my ways, and keep my precepts and my commandments, as thy father 
walked, I will lengthen thy days." God's promise was fulfilled; Solomon 
became a great king whose wisdom was admired, whose alliance was 
sought. Solomon the king of peace, is a type of Christ, the Prince of Peace, 
acclaimed by all people (Introit); the wisest of kings he heralds the Son 
of God, Incarnate wisdom, who will effect the definitive separation 
between good and evil and lead his people in the ways of the Most High. 
These ways are known to us. Jesus, far better than Solomon, taught us 
that true wisdom which is the teaching of the Gospel. But we have still 
to apply ourselves to follow this teaching with all the uprightness and 
singleness of purpose of true servants of God; the Epistle and Gospel of 
to-day's Mass remind us of this: "not everyone that saith to Me: Lord, 
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Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will 
of my Father ... " St Paul desires to see us applying the same reasoning in 
our service of God, so that we belong to Him without any holding back in 
the same way that others, to their misfortune, give themselves entirely to 
sin. True wisdom consists in the strictness and fidelity of our service of 
God. Here again, Solomon and David can teach us a lesson: Solomon did 
not remain faithful to God, and his human glory, great as it was, was soon 
reduced to nothing. In spite of His sin David was the greater because of 
his sincere repentance and entire conversion: he gives the impression of 
a saint and in the Psalms his fervent piety is still an inspiration for 
Christian prayer. 
We should ask God to keep us in the way of His commandments by 
removing from our lives all that may hurt us and by bestowing upon us 
all that is for our good (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 46. 2 

OMNES gentes, plaudite 
manibus: jubilate Deo 

in voce exsultati6nis. Ps. 46. 
3. Qu6niam D6minus excel
sus, terribilis: Rex magnus 
super omnem terrarn. j.r. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

CLAP your hands, all ye na
tions: shout unto God with 

the voice of joy. Ps. For the 
Lord is most high, He is ter
rible; He is a great King over all 
the earth. t. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, cujus providentia in 
sui dispositi6ne non fallitur: 
te supplices exoramus; ut 
n6xia cuncta subm6veas, et 
6mnia nobis profutilra con
cedas. Per D6minum. 

0 God, whose providence in the 
ordering of all things never fails; 
we humbly beseech Thee to put 
away from us all harmful things, 
and to give us those which are pro
fitable for us. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 6. 19-23 
Sins, both of the flesh and of the spirit, have shame as their wages and 
end in eternal death; acts of virtue have holiness as their reward and lead 
to eternal life. 

Fratres : Humanum dico, 
propter infirmitatem carnis 
vestra:: sicut enim exhibui
stis membra vestra servire 
immunditia:, et iniquitati ad 
iniquitatem, ita nunc exhi
bete membra vestra servire 
justitia: in sanctificati6nem. 
Cum enim servi essetis pec
citi, liberi fuistis justitia:. 
Quern ergo fructum habuistis 

Brethren: I speak a human thing, 
because of the infirmity of your 
flesh; for as you have yielded 
your members to serve unclean
ness and iniquity unto iniquity, 
so now yield your members to 
serve justice unto sanctification. 
For when you were the servants 
of sin, you were free from just
ice. What fruit therefore had 
you then in those things, of 
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which you are now ashamed? 
For the end of them is death. 
But now being made free from 
sin, and become servants to 
God, you have your fruit unto 
sanctification, and the end life 
everlasting. For the wages of sin 
is death. But the grace of God 
is life everlasting; in Christ Je
sus our Lord. 

tune in illis, in quibus nunc 
erubescitis? Nam finis ill6-
rum mors est. Nunc vero li
berati a peccato, servi autem 
facti Deo, habetis fructum 
vestrum in sanctificati6nem, 
finem vero vitam reternam. 
Stipendia enim pecclti mors. 
Gratia autem Dei vita reter
na, in Christo Jesu D6mino 
nostro. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 12, 6 
Come children, hearken to me: 
I will teach you the fear of the 
Lord. t. Come ye to Him and 
be enlightened; and your faces 
shall not be confounded. 

Venite, filii, audite me: tim6-
rem D6mini docebo vos. y. 
Accedite ad eum, et illumina
mini: et fades vestrre non 
confundentur. 

ALLELUIA :P S. 46. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. 0 clap your 
hands, all ye nations; shout unto 
God with the voice of joy. Alle
luia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. y. Omnes 
gentes, plaudite manibus: ju
bilate Deo in voce exsulta
ti6nis. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 7. 15-21 
Salvation consists not in speaking of, but in doing, the will of God; we 
can be delighted with fine phrases and all the right ideas, but it still 
remains true "that faith cannot save without virtue" (St John Chrysostom). 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Beware of false pro
phets, who come to you in the 
clothing of sheep, but inwardly 
they are ravening wolves. By 
their fruits you shall know them. 
Do men gather grapes of thorns, 
or figs of thistles? Even so every 
good tree bringeth forth good 
fruit, and the evil tree bringeth 
forth evil fruit. A good tree can
not bring forth evil fruit, neither 
can an evil tree bring forth good 
fruit. Every tree that bringeth 
not forth good fruit shall be cut 
down, and shall be cast into the 
fire. Wherefore by their fruits 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disclpulis suis: Attendite a 
falsis prophetis, qui veniunt 
ad vos in vestimentis 6vium, 
intrfnsecus autem sunt lupi 
rapaces: a fructibus e6rum 
cognoscetis eos. Numquid 
c6lligunt de spinis uvas, aut 
de trfbulis ficus ? Sic omnis 
arbor bona fructus bonos fa
cit: mala autem arbor malos 
fructus facit. Non I)otest ar
bor bona malos fructus face
re : neque arbor mala bonos 
fructus facere. Omnis arbor, 
qure non facit fructum bo
num, excidetur et in ignem 
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mittetur. lgitur ex frUctibus you shall know them. Not every 
e6rum cognoscetis eos. Non one that saith to Me : Lord, 
omnis qui dicit mihi, 06- Lord, shall enter into the king
mine, D6mine, intrabit in re- dom of heaven; but he that 
gnum ca:l6rum: sed qui facit doeth the will of My Father who 
voluntatem Patris mei, qui in is in heaven, he shall enter into 
ca:lis est, ipse intrabit in re- the kingdom of heaven. Cm!Eo 
gnum ca:l6rum. CRBno 

OFFERTORY: DAN. 3. 40 
Sicut in holocaustis arietum As in holocausts of rams and 
et taur6rum, et sicut in milli- bullocks, and as in thousands of 
bus agn6rum pinguium: sic fat lambs; so let our sacrifice be 
fiat sacriffcium nostrum in made in Thy sight this day, that 
conspectu tuo h6die, ut plli- 1t may please Thee: for there is 
ceat tibi: quia non est confu- no confusion to them that trust 
sio confidentibus in te, 06- in Thee, 0 Lord. 
mine. 

Deus, qui legalium differen
tiam hostiarum unius sacriff
cii perfecti6ne sarudsti: acci
pe sacrificium a dev6tis tibi 
famulis, et pari benedicti6ne, 
sicut mlinera Abel, sanctifi
ca; ut, quod singuli obtule
runt ad majestatis tua: hon6-
rem, cunctis proficiat ad salu
tem. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

0 God who, in this one sacrifice, 
hast perfected the offering of the 
many victims prescribed under 
the Old Law: receive this same 
sacrifice offered by Thy devoted 
servants and sanctify it with a 
blessing, like unto that which 
Thou didst bestow upon the 
offerings of Abel; so that what 
each has offered here to the glory 
of Thy name, may profit all unto 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 707-708. PRBPACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 30. 3 
lnclina aurem tuam, accele- Bow down Thy ear, make haste 
ra ut erlpias me. to deliver me. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Tua nos, D6mine, medicina
lis operitio, et a nostris per
versitatibus clementer expC
diat, et ad ea qua: sunt recta 
perducat. Per D6minum. 

May Thy healing work in our 
souls mercifully free us fromour 
perverse inclinations 0 Lord, 
andleadusevertodothatwhichis 
right in Thy sight. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 
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VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 7. 18 
A good tree cannot bring forth 
evil fruit, neither can an evil tree 
bring forth good fruit. Every 
tree that bringeth not forth good 
fruit shall be cut down, and 
shall be cast into the fire, alle
luia. 

Non potest arbor * bona 
fructus malos facere, nee ar
bor mala fructus bonos fa
cere: omnis arbor qure non 
facit fructum bonum, excide
tur et in ignem mittetur, 
allelwa. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 765. 

Give an account of thy stewardship. 

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

(GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Holy Ghost, who gives life to the Church, at the same time makes all 
the faithful children of God. He it is who bestows on them "the spirit of 
adoption of sons" which enables them to speak to God in all truth as 
"Abba, Father" and makes them "heirs indeed of God and joint heirs with 
Christ." But to be worthy to enter one day "into everlasting dwellings" 
(Gospel) it is necessary, while here below, to live as sons and allow our
selves to be led in all things by the spirit of God who should be the real 
inspiration of our lives. That is the true wisdom of Christians which the 
Church makes us ask for in the beautiful Collect of to-day's Mass; the 
Gospel tells us that her foresight in the spiritual realm extends so far as to 
vie with the "children of this world" in their use of the riches of the earth. 
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The Breviary lessons continue the story of Solomon which was begun last 
Sunday. That great king's wisdom was directed to building to the Lord 
a temple worthy of His glory. This was Solomon's great work. It took 
three years for him to get the materials ready: great stones, cedar, cypress 
and all sorts of valuable woods, solid gold for the candlesticks and sacred 
vessels, sheets of gold to cover the altars and adorn the walls up to the 
ceiling. When all was ready Solomon held a great festival for the solemn 
dedication of the Lord's temple. It was on this occasion that Solomon said 
that great and wonderful prayer which the Bible has preserved for us; it 
inspires many of the passages in our liturgy of the dedication of churches. 
The chants of to-day's Mass sum up admirably the motives which inspired 
Solomon in his undertaking and the prayer that he made: an over
whelming idea of the majesty of God and of the resp~ct due to the places 
sanctified by His presence (Introit, Alleluia), together with an un
shakeable trust in divine protection and the great goodness of God who 
always succours His people and hears their prayer (Introit, Gradual, 
Offertory, Communion). 

INTROIT: Ps. 47. 10-11 

SUSCEPIMUS, Deus, miseri
c6rdiam tuam in medio 

templi tui: secllndum nomen 
tuum, Deus, ita et laus tua in 
fines terrre: justftia plena est 
dextera tua. Ps. 47. 2. Ma
gnus D6minus, et laudabilis 
nimis: in civitate Dei nostri, 
in monte sancto ejus. y. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

WE have received Thy mercy, 
0 God, in the midst of 

Thy temple; according to Thy 
name, 0 God, so also is Thy 
praise unto the ends of the earth: 
Thy right hand is full of justice. 
Ps. Great is the Lord, and ex
ceedingly to be praised, in the 
city of God, in his holy moun
tain. t. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Largfre nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine,semperspiritum co
gitandi qure recta sunt, pro
pitius et agendi: ut, qui sine 
te esse non p6ssumus, seclln
dum te vfvere valeamus. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant to us, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, the spirit to think and do al
ways such things .as are right; that 
we who can not exist without 
Thee, maybe able to live accord
ing to Thy will. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 8. 12-1 7 
St Paul proceeds by paradox: If you live according to the flesh you shall 
die; if you mortify the deeds of the flesh you shall live, that is, by the life 
which the Holy Ghost places in our souls by His grace, whereby we 
become sons of God, brethren of Christ and joint heirs with Him of 
heaven, where we shall share in the life and glory of God .. 

Fratres: Debit6res sumus Brethren, we are debtors, not to 
non cami, ut secllndum car- the flesh, to live according to the 
nem vivamus. Si enim seclln- flesh; for if you live according to 

D.M. SI 
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the flesh, you shall die; but if by 
the Spirit you mortify the deeds 
of the flesh, you shall live. For 
whosoever are led by the Spirit 
of God, they are the sons of 
God. For you have not received 
the spirit of bondage again in 
fear, but you have received the 
spirit of adoption of sons, whe
reby we cry: Abba (Father). For 
the Spirit Himself giveth testi
mony to our spirit, that we are 
the sons of God; and if sons, 
heirs also; heirs indeed of God, 
and joint heirs with Christ. 

dum carnem vixeritis, morie
mini : si aute!l'i spfritu facta 
carnis mortificaveritis, vive
tis. Quicfunque enim spfritu 
Dei agilntur, ii sunt filii Dei. 
Non enim accepistis spiritum 
servitutis iterum in tim6re, 
sed accepistis spiritum adop
ti6nis fili6rum in quo clama
mus: Abba (Pater). lpse enim 
Spiritus testim6nium reddit 
spiritui nostro quod sumus 
filii Dei. Si autem filii, et he
redes: heredes quidem Dei, 
coheredes autem Christi. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 30. 3; 70. 1 

He Thou unto me a God, a pro
tector, and a place of refuge, to 
save me. ii. In Thee, 0 God, 
have I hoped: 0 Lord, let me 
never be confounded. 

Esto mihi in Deum protect6-
rem, et in locum refugii, ut 
salvum me facias. "f. Deus, 
in te speravi: D6mine, non 
confilndar in ~temum. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 47. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Great is the 
Lord, and exceedingly to be 
praised, in the city of our God, 
m His holy mountain. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Magnus 
D6minus et laudabilis valde, 
in civitate Dei nostri, in 
monte sancto ejus. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 16. 1-9 
We are unaccustomed to the language of the parables and sometimes they 
surprise us. We should not for¥et that frequently the parable concerns 
only one particular point. Here it is not the unfaithfulness of the steward 
after his disgrace, that our Lord would have us imitate, but his foresight. 
Almighty God has placed this world's riches at our disposal. Instead of 
using them, as is often the case, to do. evil, whence their name of mammon 
of iniquity, let us make good use of them, by helping those who have 
them not. Charity is the key which opens heaven. 

At that time, Jesus spoke to His In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples this parable: There discipulis suis parabolam 
was a certain rich man who had hanc: Homo quidam erat di
a steward; and the same was ac- ves, qui habebat vfllicum: et 
cused unto him that he had hie diffamatus est apud ilium, 
wasted his goods; and he called quasi dissipasset bona ipsius. 
him, and said to him: How is it Et vocavit illum et ait illi: 
that I hear this of thee? give an Quid hoc audio de td redde 
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rati6nem villicati6nis ture: 
jam enim non p6teris villi
care. Ait autem villicus intra 
se: Quid faciam, quia D6mi
nus meus aufert a me villica
ti6nem? f6dere non valeo, 
mendicare erubesco. Scio 
quid faciam, ut, cum am6tus 
fUero a villicati6ne, recfpiant 
me in domos suas. Convoca
tis itaque singulis debit6ribus 
d6mini sui, dicebat primo: 
Quantumdebesd6minomeo? 
At ille dixit: Centum cados 
6lei. Dixitque illi: Accipe 
cauti6nem tuam: et sede cito, 
scribe quinquaginta. Deinde 
alii dixit: Tu vero quantum 
debes? Qui ait: Centum co
ros trftici. Ait illi: Accipe Ht
teras tuas, et scribe octoginta. 
Et laudavit d6minus villicum 
iniquitatis, quia prudenter 
fecfsset: quia filii hujus srecu
li prudenti6res ffliis lucis in 
generati6ne sua sunt. Et ego 
vobis dico: facite vobis ami
cos de mamm6na iniquitatis: 
ut, cum defeceritis, recfpiant 
vos in reterna tabernacula. 
CREDO 

account of thy stewardship, for 
now thou canst be steward no 
longer. And the steward said 
within himself: What shall I do, 
because my lord taketh away 
from me the stewardship? To 
dig I am not able: to beg I am 
ashamed. I know what I will do, 
that when I shall be put out of 
the stewardship, they may re
ceive me into their houses. 
Therefore calling together every 
one of his lord's debtors, he said 
to the first: How much dost 
~thou owe my lord? But he said: 
A hundred barrels of oil. And he 
said to him: Take thy bill, and 
sit down quickly, and write fifty. 
Then he said to another : And 
how much dost thou owe? Who 
said: A hundred quarters of 
wheat. He said to him: Take thy 
bill, and write eighty. And the 
lord commended the unjust ste
ward, for as much as he had do
ne wisely: for the children of 
this world are wiser in their ge
neration than the children of 
light. And I say to you: Make 
unto you friends of the mam
mon of iniquity, that when you 
shall fail, they may receive you 
into everlasting dwellings.CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 17. 28, 32 
P6pulum h1imilem salvum 
facies, Domine, et 6culos su
perb6rum humiliabis: qu6n
iam quis Deus prreter te, D6-
mine? 

Suscipe, quresumus, Domi
ne, mlinera, qure tibi de tua 
largitate deferimus: ut hrec 
sacrosancta mysteria, gratire 

Thou wilt save the humble peo
ple, 0 Lord, and wilt bring 
down the eyes of the proud; for 
who is God but Thee, 0 Lord? 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the gifts of Thy bounty 
which we bring to Thee, and 
by the power ofThy"grace, may 
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these holy mysteries sanctify our 
lives in this world and bring us 
to the joys of eternity. Through 
our Lord. 

tu re operante virtute, et prre
sentis vitre nos conversati6ne 
sanctificent, et ad gaudia 
sempitema perducant. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 33. 9 
Taste and see that the Lord is 
sweet: blessed is the man that 
hopeth in Him. 

Gustate et videte qu6niam 
suavis est D6minus: beatus 
vir qui sperat in eo. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May this heavenly mystery, 0 
Lord, heal us both in soul and in 
body:andmayweeverfeelwithin 
us the power of the sacrament we 
celebrate. Throughour Lord. 

Sit nobis, D6mine, reparatio 
mentis et c6rporis creleste 
mysterium: ut, cujus exse
quimur cultum, sentiamus 
effectum. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONs, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 16. 3 
What shall I do because my Quid faciam, * quia d6minus 
Lord taketh away from me the meus aufert a me villicati6-
stewardship? To dig I am not nem? f6dere non va!eo, men
able, to beg I am ashamed. I di care erubesco: scio quid 
know what I will do, that when faciam, ut, cum am6tus fUero 
I shall be removed from the a villicati6ne recipiant me in 
stewardship, they may receive domos suas. 
me into their houses. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 769. 



Thou hast not known the time of thy visitation. 

NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE [GREEN) 

To-day's liturgy Jays stress on the terrible punishments which will one 
day be inflicted on those who have denied Christ. They will all perish and 
not one of them will enter the kingdom of heaven. But those who have 
been faithful to Him through all the adversities of this life, will also one 
day be saved from the hands of their enemies and will follow him into 
heaven. These thoughts about God's justice are suggested on this ninth 
Sunday after Pentecost by the story of the prophet Elias which the Church 
reads in the Breviary at this time. 
After Solomon's death the twelve tribes of Israel were divided into two 
kingdoms, Israel and Juda. The second of these consisted of the tribes of 
Juda and Benjamin, with Jerusalem as capital, while the first was com
posed .of the remaining ten tribes, having for its capital Sichem, then 
Samaria. 
To this latter kingdom belonged the prophet Elias, who dwelt in the 
desert of Galaad in Samaria. A man of great virtue and austere life, he left 
the desert three times to convey the divine warnings to Achab, the seventh 
king of Israel and the queen, Jezebel, who seduced the people into 
idolatry; to secure the death of the four hundred and fifty prophets of 
Baal whom he had put to confusion on Mount Carmel, and to foretell to 
the king who had taken Naboth's vineyard for himself, that he would die 
bathed in his own blood, and to the queen, who had been Achab's evil 
genius, that her blood would flow on the spot where Naboth's flowed, 
while dogs should devour her flesh. 
For these reasons Elias was persecuted by the Israelites and by Achab and 
Jezebel, and was obliged to flee to Mount Horeb to escape death. 
Later on, as a result of the remonstrances that he had addressed to 
Ochozias, the son of Achab and as wicked as his father, Elias, summoned 
to justify his words to the king, called down an avenging fire from heaven 
which devoured Ochozias and fifty men with him. Thus all his life Elias 
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championed the rights of God. We know from the Bible that Elias was 
taken up to heaven in a fiery chariot. 
"Elias," says St Augustine, "was a type of our Lord and Redeemer. Elias 
suffered persecution from the Jews; our Lord, the true Elias was despised 
and rejected by this same people. Elias left his own country; Christ for
sook the synagogue and made the Gentiles welcome" (Second Nocturn). 
God snatched Elias from his enemies and took him up to heaven, and in 
the same way He removed Christ from among His enemies by making Him 
go up to heaven on Ascension day. Elias carried off on a fiery chariot is 
indeed, all the Fathers agree, a type of Christ going up to heaven; the use 
by the Gradual of the same verse of the eighth Psalm which the liturgy 
applies to our Lord on Ascension day is possibly governed by this idea. 
This triumph of Jesus over them that hated Him, typified by that of 
Elias over those that scorned him, should be ours too, and the Church 
makes us pray for it (Introit, Alleluia); but to obtain it we must remain 
faithful to Christ, on pain of incurring in our turn the punishments meted 
out to the Jews St Paul warns us against this danger and calls on us to 
consider the history of our forebears, the account of their unfaithfulness 
and punishments: "All these things happened to them in figure, and they 
are written for our correction upon whom the ends of the world are come" 
(Epistle). 
In the Gospel the teaching of our Lord, weeping over the ruin of faithless 
Jerusalem and driving out the traders in the Temple is also a lesson in 
fidelity. We should instil in ourselves this thought from the Offertory by 
constant meditation upon it: "The justices of the Lord" (i. e. his com
mandments) "are right, rejoicing hearts, and His judgments sweeter than 
honey and the honeycomb: for Thy servant keepeth them." 

INTROIT: Ps. 53. 6-7 

BEHOLD God is my helper, and 
the Lord is the protector of 

my soul: turn back the evils 
upon my enemies, and cut them 
off in Thy truth, 0 Lord my 
protector. Ps. Save me, 0 God, 
by Thy name, and deliver me in 
Thy strength. jl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

ECCE Deus adjuvat me, et 
D6minus susceptor est 

anima: mere: averte mala ini
mfcis meis, et in veritate tua 
disperde illos, protector me
us, D6mine. Ps. 53. 3. Deus, 
in n6mine tuo salvum me 
fac: et in virtute tua lfbera 
me. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Let Thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, 
be open to the prayers of Thy 
suppliant people; and that Thou 
mayest grant them their peti
tions, make them to ask such 
things as shall please Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Pateant aures miseric6rdia: 
ture, D6mine, precibus sup
plicantium: et ut petentibus 
desiderata concedas; fac eos, 
qua: tibi sunt placita, postu
lare. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 10. 6-13 
The murmuring of the Jews, which reached to Christ, typified by the 
cloud, the manna and the water from the rock, was the cause of the evils 
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which befell them. Christians should learn a lesson from this of the 
fidelity required of them. 

Fratres: Non simus concu
piscentes mal6rum, sicut et 
illi concupierunt. Neque ido-
16latra: efficiamini, sicut qui
dam ex ipsis: quemadmodum 
scriptum est: Sedit p6pulus 
manduclre et bibere, et sur
rexerunt ludere. Neque for
nicemur, sicut quidam ex 
ipsis fornicati sunt, et ceci
derunt una die viginti tria 
millia. Neque tentemus Chri
stum, sicut quidam e6rum 
tentaverunt, et a serpentibus 
perierunt. Neque murmura
veritis, sicut quidam e6rum 
murmura:verunt, et perierunt 
ab exterminat6re. Ha:c au
tem 6mnia in figilra continge
bant illis: scripta sunt autem 
ad correpti6nem nostram, in 
quos fines sa:cul6rum deve
nerunt. ltaque qui se existi
mat stare, videat ne cadat. 
Tentatio vos non apprehen
dat, nisi humana: fidelis au
tem Deus est, qui non patie
tur vos tentari supra id quod 
potestis, sed faciet etiam cum 
tentati6ne proventum, ut pos
sitis sustinere. 

Brethren, let us not covet evil 
things, as they also coveted. 
Neither become ye idolaters, as 
some of them : as it is written: 
The people sat down to eat and 
drink, and rose up to play. 
Neither let us commit fornica
tion, as some of them committed 
fornication, and there fell in one 
day three and twenty thousand. 
Neither let us tempt Christ, as 
some of them tempted, and pe
rished by the serpents. Neither 
do you murmur, as some of 
them murmured, and were des
troyed by the destroyer. Now all 
these things happened to them 
in figure, and they are written 
for our correction, upon whom 
the ends of the world are come. 
Wherefore he that thinketh him• 
self to stand, let him take heed 
lest he fall. Let no temptation 
take hold on you, but such as is 
human: and God is faithful, 
who will not suffer you to be 
tempted above that which you 
are able; but will make also wit4 
temptation issue, that you ma..\ 
be able to bear it. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 8. 2 
D6mine D6minus noster, 
quam admirabile est nomen 
tuum in universa terra ! t. 
Qu6niam elevata est magnifi
centia tua super ca:los. 

0 Lord our Lord, how admirable 
is Thy name in the whole earth! 
fl. For Thy magnificence is ele
vated above the heavens. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 58. 2 
Alleluia, allelUia. YI. Eripe me 
de inimicis meis, Deus meus: 
et ab insurgentibus in me 
llbera Ille. AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Deliver me 
from my enemies, 0 my God: 
and defend me from them that 
rise up against me. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 19. 41-47 
Jesus here foretells the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus and Vespasian 
in 70 A. D. "If this faithless city had known the ruin which threatened it, 
it also would have wept instead of giving itself up to pleasure, in that day 
which was still its own, and when it still had Jesus who could secure its 
peace. 
So would the abandoned soul weep over its sins, could it have known the 
eternal pains which threatened it" (St Gregory, Matins). 
At that time, when Jesus drew In illo tempore: Cum appro
near to Jerusalem, seeing the pinqu:iret Jesus Jerusalem, 
city, He wept over it saying: If videns civit:item, flevit super 
thou also hadst known, and that illam, dicens : Quia si cogno
in this day, the things that are visses et tu, et quidem in hac 
to thy peace: but now they are die tua, qua: ad pacem tibi, 
hidden from thy eyes. For the nunc autem absc6ndita sunt 
days shall come upon thee, and ab 6culis tuis. Quia venient 
thy enemies shall cast a trench dies in te: et circiimdabunt te 
about thee, and compass thee inimfci tui vallo, et eirclim
round, and straiten thee on eve- dabunt te : et coangust:ibunt 
ry side; and beat thee fiat to the te iindique : et ad terram 
ground, and thy children who prostement te, et filios tuos, 
are in thee; and they shall not qui in te sunt, et non relfn
leave in thee a stone upon a sto- quent in te l:ipidem super l:i
p.e, because thou hast not known pidem :. eo quod non cogn6-
the time of thy visitation. And veris tempus visitati6nis tua:. 
entering into the temple, He be- Et ingressus in templum, ca:
gan ·to cast out them that sold pit ejfcere vendentes in illo 
therein, and them that bought, et ementes,dicensillis:Scrip
saying to them: It is written, tum est: Quia domus mea 
My house is the house of prayer, domus orati6his est. Vos au
but you have made it a den of tern fedstis illam speliincam 
thieves. And He was teaching latr6num. Et· erat docens 
daily in the temple. CREED quotldie in templo. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 18. 9, 10, 11, 12 
The justices of the Lord are 
right, rejoicing hearts, and His 
judgments sweeter than honey 
and the. honey-comb: for thy 
servant keepeth them. 

SECRET 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, worthily to frequent these 
sacred mysteries : for as often as 
this memorial sacrifice is offered, 

Justftia: D6mini recto:, la:ti
ficlntes corda, et judfcia ejus 
dulci6ra super mel et favum: 
naµi et servus tuus cust6dit 
ea. 

Concede nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine, ha:c digne frequen
t:ire mysteria: quia, qu6ties 
hujus h6stia: commemoratio 
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celebratur, opus nostrie red- the work of our redemption is 
empti6nis exercetur. Per 06- wrought. Through our Lord. 
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 6. 57 
Qui manducat meam camem 
et bibit meum sanguinem,in 
me manet et ego in eo, dicit 
06minus. 

He that eateth My Flesh, and 
drinketh My Blood, abideth in 
Me, and I in him, saith the Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Tui nobis, quresumus, 06- May our reception of Thy holy 
mine, commilnio sacramenti, Sacrament, 0 Lord, both purify 
et purificati6nem c6nferat, et us from sin and grant us unity in 
tribuat unitatem. Per 06mi- Thy service. Through our Lord. 
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 19. 46 
Scriptum est enim: * quia 
domus mea domus orati6nis 
est cunctis gentibus: vos au
tentfecfstis illam speluncam 
latr6num. Et erat quotidie 
docens in templo. 

It is written: My house is a 
house of prayer for all nations : 
but you have made it a den of 
thieves. And he was teaching 
daily in the temple. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 774. 

P.RTER·'P'FILIUS · 
SPIRITUS\~ANCTUS 



I am net as this publican. 

TENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

[ GREEN J SHMI-DOUBLB 

The liturgy for this Sunday seeks to impress upon us the true notion of 
Christian humility, which consists in attributing to the grace of the Holy 
Ghost whatever sanctity we may have attained; for our acts can only be of 
a supernatural character, that is, holy, if they are inspired by the Holy 
Ghost whom our Lord sent down upon His apostles on the day of Pente
cost and whom He never ceases to give to those who ask. 
Our salvation is an impossible task if we try to accomplish it alone, for 
left to ourselves, we are but weak and sinful. It is almighty God to whom 
we are indebted when we avoid sin, gain pardon, forsake wrongdoing and 
do good, for none can even utter our Lord's name by an act of super
natural faith, affirming His divinity and kingship, except by the Holy 
Ghost. 
Therefore pride is the great enemy of our souls, for how can God forgive 
us, if we will not confess our guilt? How can He have compassion on us, 
and show us His mercy (Collect) if we have within us no acknowledged 
wretchedness upon which His divine heart can have pity? 
On the contrary, the humble man is glad to acknowledge his nothingness, 
knowing that on this condition alone will the power of Christ come into 
his heart. 
The Church develops these thoughts to-day in the Office and the Mass. 
Firstly in the Breviary by appointing to be read the story of the proud 
Athalia. The daughter of Achab and Jezebel, quite as wicked as her 
mother, Athalia had married Joram the king of Juda, and as he died 
shortly after, the queen found herself mistress of the kingdom of Juda, 
and to secure her position had almost the whole family of David massa
cred. However J osaba, the wife of the high priest J oiada, took Joas, the 
youngest of the royal family, from his cradle, and hid him in the temple. 
For six years Athalia ruled the country and set up altars of Baal right in 
the very temple courts. In the seventh year the high priest, surrounded 
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by determined men, showed them Joas, then seven years old, and told 
them to form a bodyguard round the royal child, and to kill anyone who 
attempted to break through their ranks. Then when the people crowded 
into the temple court at the hour of the prayer, Joiada brought forward 
Joas and anointed and crowned him in sight of the whole multitude, 
amidst applause and cries of "Long live the King." 
Athalia, hearing all this outcry, left her palace and went into the court. 
Seeing the young king seated on the tribunal surrounded by the chief men 
of the nation, amidst the shouts of the people, accompanied by the sound 
of trumpets, she rent her clothes and cried: "Treason and plot I ... " At the 
high priest's command she was put out of the sacred precincts, and 
brought to the threshold of her palace, where she was killed. A striking 
example .of the punishment awaiting pride and the blessings which God 
bestows u,pon the humble. 
Meanwhile the king, Joas, sat on the throne of David, his ancestor, 
and reigned forty years in Jerusalem, where he worked at repairing and 
beautifying the temple. Holy Scripture gives him this excellent praise: 
"Joas did that which was right before the Lord." These words form the 
Magnificat Antiphon for the first Vespers of this Sunday. Pascal says that 
there are two kinds of men, saints who think themselves guilty of every 
fault and sinners who believe themselves guilty of none. The first are 
humble and God will exalt them with glory; the second are full of pride, 
and He will humble them by chastisement. 
"God," says St Chrysostom, "punished pride; he drowned the world, 
caused Sodom to be burned by fire, and the sea to swallow up the army 
of the Egyptians for it is He who has stricken the guilty with all the blows 
which have fallen upon them, and will do so still more. But, you say, God 
is merciful. Then are all these things merely words? Does the rich man 
who despised Lazarus receive no punishment ? Are the foolish virgins in 
no way rejected by the bridegroom? Will not he who was at the wedding 
feast with soiled garments in no wise perish, bound hand and foot? Will 
not he who exacted the last farthing from his companion be delivered to 
the tormentors? Do you think that God will confine Himself to threats? 
To me it seems easy to prove the contrary and we may judge beforehand 
what God will do in the future, from what He has said and done in the 
past. Let us then have constantly in mind the dread tribunal, chains 
fastened for all eternity, outer darkness, gnashing of teeth and the gnaw
ing and poisonous worm" (Second Nociurn). 
This will be the best way to foster in ourselves that humility which makes 
us say with the Church : "When I cried to the Lord He heard my voice, 
from them that draw near to me; and He humbled them, who is before 
all ages and remains forever"(lntroir)."Keep me, 0 Lord, as the apple 
of Thy eye: let Thy eyes behold the things which are equitable" (Gradual) . 
"To Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted up my soul: neither let my enemies 
laugh at me : for none of them that wait on Thee shall be confounded" 
(Offertory). We should bear in mind the great lesson of thePharisee and 
publican in to-day's Gospel. 

INTROIT: Ps. 54. 17, 18, 20, 23 

CUM clamarem ad D6mi
num, exaudfvit vocem 

meam ab his qui appropfn
quant mihi: et humiliavit eos 
qui est ante szcula, et manet 

WHEN I cried to the Lord He 
heard my voice, from them 

that draw near to me; and He 
humbled them, who is before all 
ages, and remains for ever: cast 
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thy care upon the Lord, and He 
shall sustain thee. Ps. Hear, 0 
God, my prayer, and despise not 
my supplication; be attentive to 
me and hear me. '/1. Glory be to 
the Father. 

in reternum: jacta cogitatum 
tuum in D6mino, et ipse te 
enutriet. Ps. 54. 2. Exaudi, 
Deus, orati6nem meam, et ne 
despexeris deprecati6nem 
meam: intende mihi, et exau-
di me. f. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who dost manifest Thy 
almighty power chiefly in show
ing mercy and pity; increase Thy 
mercy towards us, that we, seek
ing the way of Thy promises, 
may be made partakers of Thy 
heavenly treasures. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, qui omnipotentiam 
tuam parcendo maxime et 
miserando manifestas: multf
plica super nos miseric6r
diam tuam; ut ad tua pro
missa currentes, crelestium 
bon6rum facias esse cons6r
tes. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 12. 2-11 
St Paul explains to the Corinthians who have emerged from paganism 
that every feature of the Christian religion is from God. The vanous gifts, 
tongues,prophecies, etc., are dispensed by the Holy Ghost; the ministries 
of the Church, priesthood, diaconate, apostolate, come from Christ; 
supernatural operations, conversions and cures are assigned to the Father 
in virtue of His creative omnipotence. 
As for the Corinthians, so for us, this Epistle is a lesson in humility. 
Brethren, you know that, when Fratres: Scitis qu6niam cum 
you were heathens, you went to gentes essetis, ad simulacra 
dumb idols, according as you muta prout ducebamini el!n
were led. Wherefore I give you tes. ldeo notum vobis facio, 
to understand, that no man, quod nemo in Spfritu Dei 
speaking by the Spirit of God, loquens, <licit anathema Jesu. 
saith Anathema to Jesus; and no Et nemo potest dkere, D6-
man can say: The Lord Jesus, minus Jesus, nisi in Spfritu 
but by the Holy Ghost. Now Sancto. Divisi6nes vero gra
there are diversities of graces, tiarum sunt, idem autem Spf
but the same Spirit; and there ritus. Et divisi6nes ministra
are diversities of ministries, but ti6num sunt, idem autem 
the same Lord; and there are D6minus. Et divisi6nes ope
diversities of operations, but the rati6num sunt, idem vero 
same God, who worketh all in Deus, qui operatur 6mnia in 
all. And the manifestation of 6mnibus. Unicuique autem 
the Spirit is given to every man datur manifestatio Spfritus 
unto profit. To one indeed, by ad utilitatem. Alii quidem 
the Spirit, is given the word of per Spfritum datur sermo 
wisdom; and to another, the sapientire: lilii autem sermo 
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scientire secllndum eumdem 
Spfritum: :ilteri fides in e6-
dem Spiritu: alii gratia sani
tatum in uno Spiritu: alii 
operatio virtutum, alii pro
phetia, alii discretio spiri
tuum, alii genera linguarum, 
alii interpretatio serm6num. 
Hrec autem 6mnia operatur 
unus atque idem Spiritus, di
videns singulis prout vult. 

word of knowledge, according 
to the same Spirit; to another 
the grace of healing in one Spi
rit; to another, the working of 
miracles; to another, prophecy; 
to another, the discerning of spi
rits; to another, divers kinds of 
tongues; to another, interpreta
tion of speeches. But all these 
things one and the same Spirit 
worketh, dividing to every one 
according as He will. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 16. 8, 2 
Cust6di me, D6mine, ut pu
pillam 6culi: sub umbra ala
rum tuarum pr6tege me. jl. 
De vultu tuo judicium meum 
pr6deat: 6culi tui videant 
requitatem. 

Keep me, 0 Lord, as the apple 
of Thy eye: protect me under 
the shadow of Thy wings. y. Let 
my judgment come forth from 
Thy countenance : let Thy eyes 
behold the things that are equi-
table. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 64. 2 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Te decet 
hymnus, Deus, in Sion: et 
tibi reddetur votum in Jeru
salem. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. A hymn, 0 
God, becometh Thee in Sion: 
and a vow shall be paid to Thee 
in Jerusalem. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 18. 9-14 
"!," said the Pharisee, "am just, and all other men are sinners." "Proud 
man," comments St Augustine, "here, in the proximity of a publican, is an 
opportunity to vaunt yourself still more. 'This man,' says the Pharisee, 
in effect, 'is like all the rest. I differ from him by my just works, and thanks 
to these works, I am not a sinner.' Look in these words for something 
asked of almighty God and you will find nothing. Having gone up to the 
temple to pray, he wishes to ask nothing of God but only to praise himself. 
Not only does he offer no prayer to God but he heaps praises upon him
self, and much more than this, he goes so far as to insult one who does 
pray. 
On the other hand the publican stands afar off yet he was near to God; 
the knowledge of his own heart keeps him at a distance but a sentiment 
of faith draws him near. 
To draw upon him the attention of almighty God he does not lift his eyes 
to Him; his conscience overwhelms him but hope raises him up" 
(Matins). 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
ad quosdam, qui in se confi
debant tamquam justi, et 

At that time, Jesus spoke this 
parable to some who trusted in 
themselves as just, and despised 
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others. Two men went up into aspemabantur ceteros, para
the temple to pray; the one a bolam istam: Duo homines 
Pharisee, and the other a Publi- ascenderunt in templum ut 
can. The Pharisee standing, orarent: unus PharisZ\is et 
prayed thus with himself: 0 alter publicanus. Pharislbls 
God, I give Thee thaDks that I stans, hzc apud se oribat: 
am not as the rest of men, ex- Deus, gratias ago tibi, quia 
tortioners, unjust, adulterers; as non sum sicut ceterj. h6mi
also is this publican. I fast twice num: raptores, injWlti, adUl
in the week; I give tithes of all teri: velut eti&P.i hie publica
that I possess. And the Publican nus. Jejiano bis in Sabbato: 
standing afar off would not so decimas do · omnium qure 
much as lift up his eyes towards possfdeo. Et publicanus a 
heaven, but struck his breast longe stans nolebat nee 6cu
saying: 0 God, be merciful to los ad ca:lum levare : sed per
me a sinner. I say to you, this cutiebat pectus suum, dicens: 
man went dowri to his house Deus, propitius esto mihi 
justified rather than the other: peccatori. Dico vobis: de
because every one that exalteth scendit hie justificatus in do
himself shall be humbled, and mum suam ab illo: quia om
he that humbleth himself shall nis qui se exaltat, humilia
be exalted. CREED bitur: et qui se humiliat, 

exaltabitur. Clumo 
OPPERTORY: Ps. 24. 1-3 

To Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted 
up my soul: in Thee, 0 my 
God, I put my trust, let me not 
be ashamed: neither lei my ene
tnies laugh at me: for none of 
them that wait on Thee shall 
be confounded. 

SECRET 
May these sacrifices, 0 Lord, 
which Thou hast appointed to 
be offered up to Thee for the glory 
ofThyname so be made holy, that 
they may become a remedy for all 
our ills. Throughour Lord. 

Ad te, Domin,, levavi ani
mam meam: Deus meus, in 
te confido, non erubescam: 
neque irrfdeant me iniJ;nfci 
mei: etenim universi, qiai te 
exspectant, non confunden-
tur. 

Tibi, Domine, sacrificia di
cata reddantur: qure sic ad 
honorem nominis tui defe
renda tribuisti, ut eadem re
media fieri nostra prrestares 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTs, pp. 707-708. l'RBPACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

CoMMUNION: Ps. 50. 21 
Thou wilt accept the sacrifice of Acceptabis sacrificium justi
justice, oblations and holo- tire, oblationes et holocau
causts, upon Thy altar, 0 Lord. sta, super altare tuum, Do-

mine. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, D6mine Deus 
noster: ut, quos divinis repa
rare non desinis sacramentis, 
tuis non destituas benignus 
auxiliis. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord 
our God, that Thy gracious help 
may never be lacking to us whose 
strength Thou ceasest not to re
new with Thy divine sacraments. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNtoNs, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 18. 14 
Descendit * hie justificatus 
in domum suam ab illo: quia 
omnis qui se exa!tat, humi
liabitur: et qui se humiliat, 
exaltabitur. 

This man went down into his 
house justified rather than the 
other; because every one that 
exalteth himself shall be hum
bled; and he that humbleth him-
self shall be exalted. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 780. 

Ephphetha, which is, Be thou opened. 

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SEMI-DOUBLE [GREEN] 

A comparison of to-day's Office and Mass shows us how Ezechias, escap
ing death and delivering his people from their enemies, is a type of Christ, 
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risen from the dead, and enabling His people to rise with Him to a new 
life. 
In the divine office we read of Ezechias, the thirteenth king of Juda. The 
kingdom of Juda cut off almost immediately after Solomon's death from 
the twelve tribes of the north, lasted about 350 years and had twenty 
kings. Several of them were impious, wicked men; others, like Solomon, 
ended their lives in sin; but four of them were great servants of God all 
their lives. These four were J osaphat, J oathan, Ezechias and Josias. 
Scripture pays the following tribute to Ezechias: "King Ezechias trusted 
in the Lord God of Israel: so that after him there was none like him 
among all the kings of Juda, nor any of them that were before him ... 
wherefore the Lord also was with him: and in all things to which he went 
forth he behaved himself wisely." 
When Sennacherib, king of Assyria, wished to take Jerusalem, Ezechias 
went up to the temple, and there addressed a prayer to God as pure as any 
prayer of David or Solomon. Thereupon God sent the prophet Isaias to 
tell Ezechias to fear nothing for God would protect his kingdom; and the 
angel of the Lord struck one hundred and eighty-five thousand men in 
the Assyrian camp, so that Sennacherib, terrified, returned by forced 
marches to Niniveh. 
A little later Ezechias fell seriously ill and Isaias told him that he was going 
to die. 
Fearing that Sennacherib would take advantage of this to make a further 
attack on Jerusalem Ezechias besought God to help and to lengthen his 
days. Once more God heard him: "I have heard thy prayer and I have 
seen thy tears; and behold I have healed thee. On the third day thou shalt 
go up to the temple of the Lord." The king was cured and the people 
delivered from their enemy. 
Ezechias lying on his deathbed and rising up safe and sound after three 
days is a type of our Lord's death on the cross and His resurrection on the 
third day. Escaping death and restored to life, the king of Juda snatched 
his people from the power of their enemies, just as Christ, the real king of 
Juda came forth victorious from the tomb and by His resurrection 
restored us to life. 
To-day's Mass is full of these thoughts. The Psalm verse of the Introit 
foretells the victory of God's people and the flight of His enemies. In the 
Epistle St Paul gives us an emphatic reminder of the resurrection of 
Christ, which is the very foundation of our faith and the certain pledge of 
our salvation. In the last place the Gospel of the cure of the deaf-mute 
with Ephphetha, which the Church has adopted for one of the rites of 
baptism, recalls for us that having passed from death to life we are hence
forth "open" to the things of faith. It is possible also that the use as 
Offertory of a verse from Psalm 29, the Psalm traditionally applied by the 
Church to the Resurrection and the Ascension, was inspired by thoughts 
of this nature. Understood in this way to-day's Mass is revealed, there
fore, as a sort of triptych; on the central panel is depicted Christ's burial 
and resurrection; on the left panel Ezechias, a type of Christ, stretched on 
his deathbed and cured by God; on the right panel, Christ's victory, 
extended by baptism to the people of God. May we be able ever to die 
increasingly to our sins and live a new life with Christ. That is what 
to-day's Mass puts before us. 

INTROIT: Ps. 67. 6-7, 36 

GOD in His holy place; God DEUS in loco sancto suo: 
who maketh men of one Deus qui inhabitare fa-
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cit unanimes in domo: ipse 
dabit virtutem, et fortitudi
nem plebi sure. Ps. 67. 2. Ex
surgat Deus, et dissipentur 
inimfci ejus: et fUgiant, qui 
oderunt eum, a facie ejus. jr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

mind to dwell in a house: He 
shall give power and strength to 
His people. Ps. Let God arise, 
and let His enemies be scatter
ed: and let them that hate Him 
flee from before His face. jr. 
Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens sempiterne 
Deus, qui abundantia pietatis 
ture et merita supplicum ex
cedis et vota: effilnde super 
nos miseric6rdiam tuam; ut 
dimfttas qure conscientia me
tuit, et adjkias quod oratio 
non prresumit. Per D6mi
num nostrum 

Almighty and eternal God, who 
in the abundance of Thy loving 
kindness artwont to give beyond 
the deserts and desires of those 
who humbly pray; pour down 
upon us Thy mercy, forgiving us 
thc3e things of which our con
science is afraid, and granting us 
those blessings which we dare 
not presume to ask. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 15. 1-10 
The apostle $t Paul proves the resurrection of Christ to the Corinthians, 
and mentions the names of all the witnesses of that event, without which 
the Christian religion would have no reason for its existence. For if Christ 
is not risen, no more shall we rise, and our hope is vain. 

Fratres: Notum vobis facio 
Evangelium, quod prredicavi 
vobis, quod et accepfstis, in 
quo et statis, per quod et sal
vamini: qua rati6ne prredica
verim vobis, si tenetis, nisi 
frustra credidistis. Tradidi 
enim vobis in primis, quod et 
accepi: qu6niam Christus 
m6rtuus est pro peccatis no
stris secilndum Scriptilras : et 
quia sepUltus est, et quia re
surrexit tertia die secilndum 
Scriptilras : et quia visus est 
Cephre, et post hoc undecim. 
Defnde visus est plus quam 
quingentis fratribus simul, ex 
quibus multi manent usque 
adhuc, quidam autem dor-

D.M. 52 

Brethren: I make known unto 
you the gospel which I preached 
to you, which also you have re
ceived, and wherein you stand, 
by which also you are saved, if 
you hold fast after what manner 
I preached unto you, unless you 
have believed in vain. For I de
livered unto you first of all, 
which I also received, how that 
Christ died for our sins accord
ing to the Scriptures; and that 
He was buried, and that He rose 
again the third day according to 
the Scriptures; and that He was 
seen by Cephas, and after that 
by the eleven. Then was He seen 
by more than five hundred 
brethren at once; of whom many 
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remain until this present, and mierunt. Deinde visus est 
some are fallen asleep. After that Jac6bo, deinde Ap6stolis 6m
He was seen by James then by nibus : novissime autem 6m
all the apostles. And last of all nium tamquam abortivo, vi
He was seen also by me, as by sus est et mihi. Ego eniin sum 
one born out of due time. For I minimus Apostol6rum, qui 
am the least of the apostles, who non sum dignus vocari Ap6-
am not worthy to be called an stolus, qu6niam persecutus 
apostle, because I persecuted the sum Ecclesiam Dei. Gratia 
church of God; but by the grace autem Dei sum id quod sum, 
of God I am what I am; and His et gratia ejus in me vacua non 
grace in me hath not been void. fuit. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 27. 7, 1 
In God hath my heart confided, In Deo speravit cor meum, et 
and I have been helped; and my adjutus sum: et refl6ruit caro 
flesh hath flourished again; and mea, et ex voluntate mea 
with my will I will give praise to confitebor illi. y. Ad te, D6-
Him. f. UntoTheewilllcry, 0 mine, clamavi: Deus meus, 
Lord: 0 my God, be not Thou ne sileas: ne discedas a me. 
silent; depart not from me. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 80. 2-3 
Alleluia, alleluia. f. Rejoice to 
God our helper; sing aloud to 
the God of Jacob; take a plea
sant psalm with the harp. Alle
luia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Exsultate 
Deo adjut6ri nostro, jubilate 
Deo Jacob: sUmite psalmum 
jucundum cum cithara. Alle
lwa. 

GOSPEL: MARK 7, 31-37 
The cure of the deaf-mute in this Gospel is the recapitulation of all the 
divine mercies on behalf of each one of us. But these mercies are summed 
up in baptism which has opened the way for us to the things of God 
(Ephphetha: be thou opened), and like a spring of living water, wells up 
in us to eternal life. 

At that time, Jesus going out of In illo tempore: Exiens Jesus 
the coasts of Tyre, came by Si- de finibus Tyri, venit per Si
don to the sea of Galilee, through d6nem ad mare Galilrea:, in
the midst of the coasts of Deca- ter medios fines Decap6leos. 
polis. And they bring to Him Et adducunt ei surdum et 
one deaf and dumb, and they mutum, et deprecabantur 
besought Him that He would eum, ut imp6nat illi manum. 
lay His hand upon him. And Et apprehendens eum de 
taking him from the multitude turba se6rsum, misit digitos 
aJ?art, He put His fingers into suos in auriculas ejus: et ex
his ears, and spitting, He touch- spuens, tetigit linguam ej1o1s: 
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et suspfciens in crelum, inge
muit, et ait illi: Ephphetha, 
quod est adaperfre. Et statim 
apertre suot aures ejus, et so
lutum est vinculum lingua: 
ejus, et loquebantur recte. Et 
prrecepit illis ne cui dfcerent. 
Quanto autem eis prrecipie
bat, tanto magis plus prredi
cabaot: et eo amplius admi
rabantur, dicentes: Bene 6m
nia fecit: et surdos fecit au
dfre et mutos loqui. CREDO 

ed his tongue; and looking up to 
heaven, He groaned and said to 
him: Ephphetha, which is, Be 
thou opened: and immediately 
his ears were opened, and the 
string of his tongue was loosed, 
and he spoke right. And He 
charged them that they should 
tell no man: but the more He 
charged them so much the more 
a great deal did they publish it; 
and so much the more did they 
wonder, saying: He hath done 
all things well; He hath made 

both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 29. 2-3 
Exaltabo te, D6mine, qu6n
iam suscepfsti me, nee de
li!ctasti inimfcos meos super 
me: D6mine, clamavi ad te, 
et sanasti me. 

Respice, D6mine, quresu
mus, nostram propftius servi
tutem: ut, quod offerimus, 
sit tibi munus acceptum, et 
sit nostrre fragilitatis subsf
dium. Per D6minum. 

I will extol Thee, 0 Lord, for 
Thou hast upheld me; and hast 
not made my enemies to rejoice 
over me : 0 Lord, I have cried to 
Thee, and Thou hast healed me. 

SECRET 

Look down in mercy upon our 
service, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the gifts we offer may be ac
ceptable unto Thee, and a sup
port in our weakness. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: PROV. 3. 9-10 
Hon6ra D6minum de tua 
substantia, et de primitiis 
frugum tuarum: et imple
bilntur h6rrea tua saturitate, 
et vino torcularia redunda
bunt. 

Honour the Lord with thy sub
stance, and with the first of all 
thy fruits: and thy barns shall 
be filled with abundance, and 
thy presses shall run over with 
wine. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sentiamus, quresumus, D6-
mine, tui percepti6ne sacra
menti, subsidium mentis et 
c6rporis: ut in utr6que sal
vati, crelestis remedii pleni~ 

Having received Thy holy sacra
ment, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that we may feel supported in soul 
and body; that being saved in 
both, we may glory in the fullness 
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oftheheavenlyremedy. Through 
our Lord. 

tudine gloriemur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MARK 7. 37 
He hath done all things well; He 
hath made both the deaf to hear 
and the dumb to speak. 

Bene 6mnia fecit, * et surdos 
fecit audire, et mutos loqui. 

COLLECT as at Mass p. 785. 

A certain Samaritan brought him to an inn. 

TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

(GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

At about this time in the divine Office the Church begins to read the 
Proverbs of Solomon which, as we are told in Scripture itself, have been 
given to us "to know wisdom and instruction, to understand the words of 
prudence; and to receive the instruction of doctrine, justice, and judg
ment and equity: to give subtility to little ones, to the young man know
ledge and understanding. A wise man shall hear and shall be wiser: and he 
that understandeth shall possess governments" (First N octurn). 
Solomon was only a type of Christ, Wisdom Incarnate, who came to bring 
true wisdom to mankind. "Blessed are the eyes which see the things that 
you see," said our Lord Himself in to-day's Gospel. "For I say to you that 
many prophets and kings have desired to see the things that you see, and 
have not seen them; and to hear the things that you hear and have not 
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heard them." St Bede adds this comment: "Blessed are the eyes that can 
recognize the mysteries of the Lord of whom it is said, 'Thou hast 
revealed them to little ones"' (Second Nocturn). So we should turn to 
Christ and His Church to obtain from their teaching that higher wisdom 
which should be the inspiration of our whole life. 
The Gospel of the good Samaritan is read on this Sunday. By means of a 
parable our Lord explains to us why He came to the help of the human 
race and how we are to behave ourselves towards our neighbour. As a 
result of original sin man is like a wayfarer whom thieves have stripped 
and left half-dead by the wayside. The priests and levites of the Old Law 
did not concern themselves about his fate; indeed they were powerless 
to ensure mankind's salvation. Then came the Saviour, typified by the 
good Samaritan. "By becoming man," says St Bede, "He came near to us 
and bending over us in our wretchedness, healed our wounds pouring in 
that oil and wine which are the healing sacraments of our souls. The inn 
in which we are, by His care, is the Church whither Jesus Himself has 
brought us and wherein we receive the anointing of His grace, the oil of 
His sacraments, the bread and wine of His Eucharist, which enable us to 
continue on our way to heaven which is the home country of the human 
race" (St Bede, Homily at Matins). 
What God did for us, what the divine Samaritan did as an example for us, 
we in our turn must do for our neighbour. It is a measure of our great
ness, and at the same time of our duty, to be able, in our charity to our 
fellows, to imitate God in the infinite mercy which He showed in our 
regard. 
This love of our neighbour, made by Christ into His great commandment, 
has, then, a divine side to it: it is supernatural in its origin, since it is the 
gift of the Holy Spirit, and supernatural in its object which is God in the 
person of our brethren. In practising it we should remember that our 
neighbour is not merely, as the Jews thought, one connected with us by 
the tie of blood, but whoever is in need; in the love of Christ which 
inspires us, like Him we should be concerned to love those that hate us 
and forgive those that wrong us. 
By doing so we shall copy our Lord and with Him our Father in heaven 
who, the Offertory of to-day's Mass tells us, is ever granting pardon. 

INTROIT: Ps. 69. 2-3 

DEUS, in adjut6rium meum 
intende: D6mine, ad 

adjuvandum me festina: con
fundantur et revereantur ini
mlci mei, qui qurerunt ani
mam meam. Ps. 69. 4. Aver
tantur retr6rsum, et erube
scant: qui c6gitant mihi ma
la. ;. Gl6ria Patri. 

I NCLINE unto my aid, 0 God : 
0 Lord, make haste to help 

me: let my enemies be con
founded and ashamed, who seek 
my soul. Ps. Let them be turned 
backward and blush for shame, 
who desire evils to me. fl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnlpotens et misericors 
Deus, de cujus milnere venit, 
ut tibi a fidelibus tuis digne 
et laudablliter serviatur; trf-

Almighty and merciful God, of 
whose gift it cometh that Thy 
faithful people do unto Thee true 
and laudable service; grant, we 
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beseech Thee, that we may run 
without hindrance toward the 
attainment of Thy promises. 
Through our Lord. 

bue, quresumus, nobis; ut ad 
promissi6nes tuas sine offen
si6ne curramus. Per D6mi
num nostrwn. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 3. 4-9 
St Paul shows that in spite of all the glory surrounding Moses on Sinai the 
Law which he gave to the people of God in the desert disappeared in the 
far stronger light of the Gospel of Christ whose precepts are engraven on 
our hearts. The AJi'ostle, as a preacher of the Gospel, was fully aware of 
the greatness of his mission. 

Brethren: Such confidence we 
have through Christ towards 
God. Not that we are sufficient 
to think anything of ourselves, 
as of ourselves; but our suffi
ciency is from God. Who also 
hath made us fit ministers of the 
new testament, not in the letter, 
but in the spirit: for the letter 
killeth, but the spirit quicke
neth. Now if the ministration of 
death, engraven with letters 
upon stones, was glorious, so 
that the children of Israel could 
not steadfastly behold the face 
of Moses, for the glory of his 
countenance, which is made 
void: how shall not the ministra
tion of the spirit be rather in 
glory? For if the ministration of 
condemnation be glory, much 
more the ministration of justice 
aboundeth in glory. 

Fratres: Fiduciam talem ha
bemus per Christum ad 
Dewn: non quod sufficientes 
simus cogitare :iliquid a no
bis, quasi ex no bis: sed suffi
cientia nostra ex Deo est: qui 
et id6neos nos fecit minfstros 
novi testamenti: non lfttera, 
sed spfritu: lfttera enim occf
dit, spfritus autem vivfficat. 
Quod si ministratio mortis, 
lftteris deformata in lapfdi
bus, fuit in gl6ria; ita ut non 
possent intendere fflii Isral!l 
in faciem M6ysi propter gl6-
riam vultus ejus, qua: evacua
tur: qu6modo non magis mi
nistratio Spiritus erit in gl6-
ria? Nam si ministratio dam
nati6nis gl6ria est: multo ma
gis abllndat ministerium ju
stftire in gl6ria. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 2-3 
I will bless the Lord at all times; 
His praise shall ever be in my 
mouth. j!. In the Lord shall my 
soul be praised: let the meek 
hear, and rejoice. 

Benedicam D6rninum in om
ni tempore : semper laus ejus 
in ore meo. Y,. In D6mino 
laudabitur anima mea: au
diant mansueti, et lretentur. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 87. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. 0 Lord, the Allelwa, allelwa. Y,. D6mine 
God of my salvation, I have Deus salutis mere; in die cla-
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mavi et nocte coram te. Alle
luia. 

cried in the day, and in the night 
before Thee. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 10. 23-37 
Most of the Fathers of the Church, like St Bede in the homily at Matins 
on to-day's Gospel, like to see in this Samaritan of the Gospel a type of 
our Lord who came down from the heavenly Jerusalem, found humanity 
wounded and dressed its wounds with great compassion. He then departed 
on His way but before doing so placed humanity in the inn, which is His 
Church, wherein the Catholic priesthood pours out on the wretchedness 
of souls the divine balm of the good Samaritan. 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis : Beati 6culi 
qui vident qure vos videtis. 
Dico enim vobis, quod multi 
prophetre et reges voluerunt 
videre qure vos videtis, et non 
viderunt: et audire qure audi
tis, et non audierunt. Et ecce 
quidam legisperitus surrexit, 
tentans ilium, et dicens: Ma
gister, quid faciendo vitam 
retemam possidebo ? At ille 
dixit ad eum: In lege quid 
scriptum est? qu6modo Ie
gis? Ille resp6ndens, dixit: 
Diliges D6minum Deum tu
um ex toto corde tuo, et ex 
tota anima tua, et ex 6mnibus 
viribus tuis, et ex omni mente 
tua; et pr6ximum tuum sicut 
teipsum. Dixitque illi: Recte 
respondisti: hoc fac, et vives. 
Ille autem volens justificare 
seipsum, dixit ad J esum: Et 
quis est meus pr6ximus ? 
Susdpiens autem Jesus, di
xit: Homo quidam descende
bat ab Jerusalem in Jericho, 
et incidit in latr6nes, qui 
etiam despoliaverunt eum: et 
plagis imp6sitis abierunt, se
mivivo relicto. Accidit autem 
ut sacerdos quidam descen
deret eadem via: et viso illo 
prreterivit. Simlliter et levita, 
cum esset secus locum et vi-

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Blessed are the eyes 
that see the things which you 
see. For I say to you, that many 
prophets and kings have desired 
to see the things that you see, 
and have not seen them; and to 
hear the things that you hear, 
and have not heard them. And 
behold a certain lawyer stood 
up, tempting Him, and saying: 
Master, what must I do to pos
sess eternal life ? But He said to 
him: What is written in the law? 
how readest thou ? He answer
ing, said: Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with thy whole 
heart, and with thy whole soul, 
and with all thy strength, and 
with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbour as thyself. And He 
said to him: Thou hast answer
ed rightly: this do, and thou 
shalt live. But he, willing to 
justify himself, said to Jesus : 
And who is my neighbour? And 
Jesus answering, said: A certain 
man went down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho, and fell among rob
bers, who also stripped him, and 
having wounded him went away, 
leaving him half dead: and it 
chanced that a certain priest 
went down the same way, and 
seeing him, passed by. In like 
manner also a Levite, when he 
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was near the place and saw him, 
passed by. But a certain Samari
tan being on his journey, came 
near him, and seeing him, was 
moved with compassion, and 
going up to him, bound up his 
wounds, pouring in oil and wi
ne; and setting him upon his 
own beast, brought him to an 
inn, and took care of him : and 
the next day he took out two 
pence, and gave to the host, and 
said: Take care of him, and 
whatsoever thou shalt spend 
over and above, I, at my return 
will repay thee. Which of these 
three, in thy opinion, was neigh
bour to him that fell among rob
bers ? But he said: He that 
shewed mercy to him. And Je
sus said to him: Go and do thou 
in like manner. CREED 

deret eum, pertransiit. Sama
ritanus autem quidam iter 
faciens, venit secus eum: et 
videns eum, miseric6rdia mo
tus est. Et appr6pians, alliga
vit vulnera ejus, infilndens 
61eum et vinum: et imp6nens 
illum in jumentum suum, 
duxit in stabulum, et curam 
ejus egit. Et altera die pr6tu
lit duos denarios et dedit sta
bulario, et ait: Curam illius 
ha be: et quodcilmque supe
rerogaveris, ego cum redfero, 
reddam tibi. Quis horum 
trium videtur tibi pr6ximus 
fuisse illi, qui incidit in la
tr6nes ? At ille dixit: Qui fecit 
miseric6rdiam in illum. Et 
ait illi Jesus: Vade, et tu fac 
similiter. CRJ!oo 

OFFERTORY: Ex. 32. 11, 13, 14 
Moses prayed in the sight of the 
Lord his God, and said: Why, 
0 Lord, is Thy indignation en
kindled against Thy people? Let 
the anger of Thy mind cease; 
remember Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, to whom Thou didst 
swear to give a land flowing with 
milk and honey: and the Lord 
was appeased from doing the 
evil which He had spoken of 
doing against His people. 

SECRET 

Mercifully regard, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the sacrifices, 
which we lay upon Thine altar: 
that they may obtain pardon for 
oursins,andgiveglorytoThyna
me. Through our Lord. 

Precatus est M6yses in con
spectu D6mini Dei sui, et 
dixit: Quare, D6mine, irasce
ris in p6pulo tuo ? Paree ira: 
anima: tua:: memento Abra
ham, Isaac et Jacob, quibus 
jurasti dare terram fluentem 
lac et mel. Et placatus factus 
est D6minus de malignitate, 
quam dixit facere p6pulo suo. 

H6stias, quresumus, D6mine, 
propitius intende, quas sacris 
altaribus exhibemus: ut no
bis indulgentiam largiendo, 
tuo n6mini dent hon6rem. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity p. 949. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 103. 13, 14-15 
De fructu 6perum tu6rum, 
D6mine, satiabitur terra: ut 
educas panem de terra, et vi
num lretfficet cor h6minis: ut 
exhflaret faciem in 6leo, et 
panis cor h6minis conflrmet. 

The earth shall be filled with 
the fruit of Thy works, 0 Lord, 
that Thou mayest bring bread 
out of the earth, and that wine 
may cheer the heart of man: that 
he may make the face cheerful 
with oil; and that bread may 
strengthen man's heart. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Vivificet nos,quzsumus,D6- May we be quickened, 0 Lord, 
mine, hujus participatio sane- by participation in this holy 
ta mysterii: et pariter nobis mystery,andmayitgrantusboth 
expiati6nem trfbuat et munf- the expiation of our sins and the 
men. Per D6minum. strengthening of our souls. 

Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 10. 30 
Homo quidam * descendebat 
ab Jerusalem in Jericho, et 
incidit in latr6nes; qui etiam 
despoliaverunt eum, et plagis 
imp6sitis abierunt, semivivo 
relfcto. 

A certain man went down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho and fell 
among robbers, who also strip
ped him, and having wounded 
him went away, leaving him half 
dead. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 789. 

BE U.1.0.G.D. 8I8 



Were not ten made clean ( and where are the nine ( 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFfER PENTECOST 

(GREEN) SBMI-DOUBLB 

Continuing with the reading of the Sapiencial Books on the Sundays of 
August, the Church orders the Book of Ecclesiastes to be commenced in 
the Breviary lessons on the second Sunday. 
"Vanity of vanities," says the sacred author, "and all is vanity. There is no 
remembrance of former things: nor indeed of those things which hereafter 
are to come, shall there be any remembrance within them that be in the 
latter end. I have seen all things that are done under the sun: and behold 
all is vanity and vexation of spirit. The perverse are hard to be corrected, 
and the number of fools is infinite" (First Nocturn). 
"As soon," says St John Chrysostom, "as Solomon was enabled to per
ceive the divine Wisdom, he uttered this sublime exclamation, worthy of 
heaven itself: 'Vanity of vanities, and all is vanity.' You, in your turn can 
bear a like witness, if you will. It is true that Solomon in&ast ages was not 
bound to seek wisdom so diligently as we, since the ld Law did not 
regard the enjoyment of superfluities as vanity, though none the less, men 
could see that they were worthless and deserving of contempt. But we are 
called to more perfect virtues, scale loftier heights, and give ourselves to 
nobler practices" (Second Nocturn). 
These heavenly virtues are principally the theological ones, "faith, hope 
and charity," for which we ask God in the Collect, so that we may love 
what He commands. 
The whole ofto-day's Mass is filled with this one thought, the increase of 
our faith in Christ who alone can cure us of our wretchedness and save us. 
Even under the Old Testament, says St Paul, salvation came through 
faith in Christ. There was the Law, but a law powerless to save of itself 
and, before the Law came, Abraham was saved by his faith. The same 
teaching is given by the Gospel. Ten lepers besought Christ to help them. 
He healed them of their leprosy, but only one returned in gratitude after 
his cure inspired by faith which merited also his pardon from the leprosy 
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of sin. "The nine others," says St Augustine, "thought that they would 
lower their themselves by giving thanks, whereas by not doing so they are 
reproved and cast out ... while the only one who gives thanks is praised 
and finds refuge in the one and only Church. So, too, the Jews by their 
pride lost the kingdom of heaven where dwells the greatest unity" 
(Matins). 
The Introit, Gradual, Alleluia, Offertory are so many confident appeals 
founded on our faith in Christ and expressed in the same terms in which 
Israel of old relied on the covenant and the promises made to it, and 
trusted in God for that protection and salvation from its enemies that it 
needed. By our faith we are made true sons of Abraham and heirs of the 
promise which God made him to bless him in his seed; of this the Church 
does not fail to remind us to-day as she did on Holy Saturday and indeed 
whenever she commemorates the faith of those who are baptized: "0 
God, the sovereign Father of believers, who dost multiply over the whole 
earth the children of promise and didst make Abraham the father of all 
nations, grant to thy people worthily to enter on that Christian life to 
which thou callest them" (Collect after third prophecy, Holy Saturday). 

INTROIT: Ps. 73. 20, 19, 23 

RJ!SPICE, D6mine, in testa- HAVE regard, 0 Lord, to Thy 
men tum tuum et animas covenant, and forsake not 

pauperum tu6rum ne dere- to the end the souls of Thy 
linquas infinem:exs\irge,D6- poor: arise, 0 Lord, and judge 
mine, et judica causam tuam, Thy cause, and forget not the 
et ne oblivisclris voces qua:- voices of them that seek Thee. 
rentium te. Ps. 73. J. Ut quid, Ps. 0 God, why hast Thou cast 
Deus, repulfsti infinem : ira- us off unto the end: why is Thy 
tus est furor tuus super oves wrath enkindled against the 
pascua: tua: ? fl. Gl6ria Patri. sheep of Thy pasture ? fl. Glory. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens sempiterne 
Deus, da nobis ffdei, spei et 
caritatis augmentum: et, ut 
mereamur assequi quod pro
mfttis, fac nos amare quod 
prrecipis. Per D6minum. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
grant unto us an increase of faith, 
hope and charity :and that we may 
obtain what Thou dost promise, 
make us love that which Thou 
dost command. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLl!CTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: GALATIANS 3. 16-22 
The Jews wished to impose upon Christians the law of Moses, as if no one 
could be saved outside it. St Paul shows that it is faith in Jesus Christ 
which gives eternal life and not the law of Sinai; to prove that this is so 
he recaUs that the covenant and the promises concerned Abraham and his 
seed, that is Christ, and in Christ all who believe in Him. That was God's 
ordinance which nothing could abolish or change, not even the Law, 
which came after Abraham. Why then did God set up the law of Sinai? He 
did so, says St Paul, so that man, faced with all the prescriptions 
which this law imposed without supplying the strength to fulfil them, 
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should be conscious of his weakness and long more earnestly for the law 
of love which alone could save him and alone rules those who have faith 
in Christ. To have a share in the heavenly inheritance promised to 
Abraham we must, in consequence, cleave to Christ by faith and so we 
shall belong to the spiritual line of the father of all believers. 

Brethren: To Abraham were the 
promises made, and to his seed. 
He saith not: And to his seeds, 
as of many; but as of one, and to 
thy seed, which is Christ. Now 
this I say, that the testament 
which was confirmed by God, 
the law which was made after 
four hundred and thirty years, 
doth not disannul, to make the 
promise of no effect. For if the 
inheritance be of the law, it is no 
more of promise. But God gave 
it to Abraham by promise. Why 
then was the law ? It was set be
cause of transgressions, until the 
seed should come, to whom He 
made the promise; being or
dained by angels in the hand of 
a mediator. Now a mediator is 
not of one: but God is one. Was 
the law then against the promi
ses of God? God forbid. For if 
there had been a law given, 
which could give life, verily 
justice should have been by the 
law. But the Scripture hath con
cluded all under sin, that the 
promise by the faith of Jesus 
Christ might be given to them 
that believe. 

Fratres: Abrahre dictre sunt 
promissi6nes et semini ejus. 
Non <licit: Et seminibus, 
quasi in multis; sed quasi in 
uno: Et semini tuo, qui est 
Christus. Hoc autem dico: 
testamentum confirm:itum a 
Deo, qure post quadringentos 
et triginta annos facta est lex, 
non irritum facit ad evacu:in
dam promissi6nem. Nam si 
ex lege hereditas, jam non ex 
promissi6ne. Abrahre autem 
per repromissi6nem don:ivit 
Deus. Quid igitur lex? Prop
ter transgressi6nes p6sita 
est donec veniret semen, cui 
promiserat, ordin:ita per An
gelos in manu mediat6ris. 
Mediator autem unius non 
est: Deus autem unus est. 
Lex ergo adversus promissa 
Dei? Absit. Si enim data es
set lex, qure posset vivific:ire, 
vere ex lege esset justitia. Sed 
conclusit Scriptura 6mnia 
sub pecc:ito, ut promissio ex 
fide Jesu Christi daretur cre
dentibus. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 73. 20, 19, 22 

Have regard, 0 Lord, to Thy 
covenant, and forsake not to the 
end the souls of Thy poor. jr. 
Arise, 0 Lord, and judge Thy 
cause : remember the reproach 
of Thy servants, 

Respice, D6mine, in testa
mentum tuum: et animas 
pauperum tu6rum ne oblivi
sc:iris in finem. f. Exsl!rge, 
D6mine, et judica causam 
tuam: memor esto opprobrii 
serv6rum tu6rum. 
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ALLELUIA: Ps. 89. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Domine, 
refugium factus es nobis a 
generati6ne et progenie. Al
leluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. Lord, thou 
hast been our refuge, from ge
neration to generation. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 17. 11-19 
The lepers could not approach anyone. From afar they cried together to 
Jesus, whom they called Saviour in order to appeal to His pity, and 
Master as an act of homage to His authority. Our Lord sends them to the 
priests so that these may officially certify the cure which He was going to 
work and recognize the Messias in this exercise of miraculous power. 
The lepers, full of confidence in our Lord's word, took the road to J eru
salem as if they were cured and their leprosy disappeared as they went. 
Only the Samaritan, who belonged to a race hated by the Jews and out
side the divine promises, retraced his steps to thank Jesus and to acknow
ledge that it was to Him that he owed His cure. 
Our divine Redeemer remarked sadly that only "this stranger" had thus 
glorified God, for the others had no thought for Him who had cured 
them. Probably the commentators are right in thinking that our Lord also 
freed the man from his leprosy of soul, which is sin. 
In illo tempore: Dum iret At that time, as Jesus was going 
Jesus in Jerusalem, transibat to Jerusalem, he passed through 
per mediam Samarfam et Ga- the midst of Samaria and Gali
lilream. Et cum ingrederetur lee : and as He entered into a 
quoddam castellum, occurre- certain town, there met him ten 
runt ei decem viri lepr6si qui men that were lepers, who stood 
steterunt a longe: et levave- afar off, and lifted up their voice, 
runt vocem, dicentes: Jesu saying: Jesus, master, have mer
prreceptor, miserere nostri. cy on us. Whom when He saw, 
Quos ut vidit, dixit: Ite, He said: Go, show yourselves to 
ostendite vos sacerd6tibus. the priests. And it came to pass, 
Et factum est, dum irent, as they went, they were made 
mundati sunt. Unus autem clean. And one of them, whem 
ex illis, ut vidit quia munda- he saw that he was made clean, 
tus est, regressus est, cum went back, with a loud voice 
magna voce magnificans De- glorifying God: and he fell on 
um, et cecidit in faciem ante his face before His feet, giving 
pedes ejus, gratias agens: et thanks: and this was a Samari
hic erat Samaritanus. Re- tan. And Jesus answering said: 
sp6ndens autem Jesus, dixit: Were not ten made clean? And 
Nonne decem mundati sunt? where are the nine ? There is no 
et novem ubi sunt? Non est one found to return, and give 
inventus qui redlret et daret glory to God, but this stranger. 
gl6riam Deo, nisi hie alien!- And He said to him: Arise, go 
gena. Et ait illi: Surge, vade; thy way; for thy faith hath made 
quia fides tua te salvum fecit. thee whole. CREED 

CREDO 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 30. 15-16 
In Thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped; In te spenivi, D6mine; dixi: 
I said: Thou art my God, my Tu es Deus meus, in mani-
times are in Thy hands. bus tuis tempora mea. 

SECRET 

Look with favour, 0 Lord, upon 
Thy people; look with favour 
upon their offerings : and aJ.'lpea
sed by this oblation, mercifully 
forgive us our sins and grant what 
we ask. Through our Lord. 

Propitiare, D6mine, p6pulo 
tuo, propitiare muneribus : ut 
hac oblati6ne placatus, et in
dulgentiam nobis ttibuas, et 
postulata concedas. Per 06-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 707-708. PREPACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 16. 20 
Thou hast given us, 0 Lord, Panem de ca:J.o dedisti nobis, 
bread from heaven, having in it D6mine, habentem omne de
all that is delicious, and the lectamentum, et omnem sa-
sweetness of every taste. p6rem suavitatis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Having received Thy heavenly Sumptis, D6mine, crelestibus 
sacrament, we beseech Thee, 0 sacramentis : ad redempti6nis 
Lord, to increase thereby our reternre, quaumus, proficia
hope of everlasting salvation. mus augmentum. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 17. 15 
And one of them, when he saw 
that he was made clean, went 
back, with a loud voice glori
fying God, alleluia. 

Unus autem * ex illis, ut vidit 
quod mundatus est, regressus 
est, cum magna voce magni
ficans Deum, allelwa. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 795. 



Not even Solomon in all his glory was arrayed as one of these. 

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFI'ER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE l GREEN ) 

The lessons of this Sunday's office 1 are taken from Ecclesiasticus or Job 
according as the Sunday falls in August (4th or 5th Sunday) or September 
(I st or 2nd Sunday). 
Commenting on the former, St Gregory says: "There are men all athirst 
for passing joys who are ignorant or indifferent where eternal blessings 
are concerned. Poor wretches I They congratulate themselves on pos
sessing the good things of this life without regretting those of the world 
above, which they have lost. Fashioned for light and truth, they never 
lift up the eyes of the soul; never betray the smallest desire or longing 
for the contemplation of their eternal home. Giving themselves over to 
the pleasures among which they are thrown, they bestow their affection 
upon a dreary place of exile as if it were their fatherland; and surrounded 
by darkness, they are full of rejoicing as if they were illumined by a bril
liant light. On the other hand the elect, in whose eyes fleeting goods are of 
no value;. seek after those for which their souls were made. Kept in this 
world by the .bQ.Q.ds of the flesh, each, none the less, is carried in spirit 
beyond it while making the wholesome resolve to despise the passing 
things of time and to desire the things which endure for eternity." 
Job is set before us in Holy Scripture as the very type of a man detached 
from the goods of this world. "If," said he, "we have received good things 
at the hands of God, why should we not receive evil? ... The Lord gave, 
and the Lord hath taken away ... Blessed be the name of the Lord." 
The proper of to-day's Mass is inspired by the same thoughts. The Holy 
Ghost, whom the Church received at Pentecost, has formed a new man in 
us who resists the outward manifestations of the old man, namely cove
tousness and the search for riches, in order to satisfy it. The Spirit of God 
is a spirit of liberty, who by making us children of God, our Father, and 

I. See Liturgical note, Time after Pentecost, p. 692. 
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brethren of Jesus our Lord, frees us from the slavery of sin and the 
tyranny of concupiscence. "They that are Christ's," says St Paul, "have 
crucified their flesh with the vices and concupiscences." "Walk ,in,. the 
spirit, and you shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh: for the flesh !Usteth 
against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh; for these are contrary one 
to another" (Epistle). And our Lord says: "No man can serve two 
masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will 
:sustain the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and 
Mammon 1" (Gospel). 
St Augustine, in expounding this passage, says: "Whoever is the slave of 
riches is subject to a hard and wicked master. Entirely at the mercy of his 
passions, he is under the tyranny of the devil. Certainly he does not love 
him, for who can love the devil? But all the same he endures him. On the 
other hand he does not hate God, for this, no man's conscience will let 
him do, but he despises Him, that is, he does not fear Him, as· if he were 
sure of His goodness. The Holy Ghost puts us on our guard against this 
negligence and pernicious sense of secunty, when He says by the Prophet·: 
'Say not: The mercy of the Lord is great•• ( Ecclesiasticus, 5. 6), but know 
that 'the benignity of God leadeth thee to penance' (Romans, 2 . .4) •. For 
who is more merciful than He who pardons the sins of all who turn to 
Him, and who gives the fertility of the olive to the wild branch? And who 
is more severe than He who has not spared the natural branches but 
because of their infidelity has cut them off? If anyone wishes to love God 
and to contrive never to offend Him, let him not think that he can serve 
two masters; let him have a single intention free from duplicity. Thus 
must you think about the Lord's goodness, and seek Him in simplicity of 
heart" (Third Nocturn). 
Before all, then, let us seek the kingdom of God, and His justice and glory 
and all the rest will be given to us (Gospel, Communion). 
All the sung portions of to-day's Mass (Introit, Gradual, Alleluia, 
Offertory, Communion) are an expression of complete confidence in and 
childlike abandonment to God. 

INTROIT: Ps. 83. 10-11 
Psalm 83, from which this Introit is taken, is a beautiful chant expressing 
trust in God. 

BEHOLD, 0 God, our protec
tor, ,and look on the face of 

Thy Christ: for better is one day 
in Thy courts above thousands. 
Ps. How lovely are Thy taberna
cles, 0 Lord of hosts! my soul 
longeth and fainteth for the 
courts of the Lord. fl. Glory be 
to the Father. 

PROTl!CTOR noster, aspice, 
Deus, et respice in ra~ 

ciem Christi tui : quia melior 
est dies una in atriis tuis su
per millia. Ps. 83. 2-3. Quam 
dilecta tabernacula tua, D6-
mine virtutum I concupfscit 
et deficit anima mea in atria 
D6mini. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

1. It is not riches that are condemned by God but attachment to the goods of 
this earth and a bad use of them. 
2. These words are taken from the 1st Nocturn of the fifth Sunday of August: 
"Say not: The mercy of the Lord is great; He will have mercy on the multitude 
of my sins. For mercy and wrath quickly come from Him: and His wrath looketh 
upon sinners. Delay not to be converted to the Lord: and defer it not from day 
to day. For His wrath shall come on a sudden: and in the time of vengcarice He 
will destroy thee. Be not anxious for goods unjustly gotten: for they shall not 
profit thee in the day of calamity and revenge• (See 2nd Nocturn). 
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COLLECT 
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Cust6di, Domine, quresu
mus, Ecclesiam tuam propi
tiati6ne perpetua: et quia si
ne te labitur humana mortali
tas; tuis semper auxiliis et 
abstrahatur a n6xiis, et ad 
salutaria dirigatur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Keep, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
Thy Church with perpetual pea
ce; and because the frailty of man 
without Thee cannot but fall, 
keep us ever by Thy help from all 
things hurtful, and lead us to all 
things profitable to our salvation. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: GALATIANS 5. 16-24 
To enable us to judge whether we are led by the flesh or the spirit, 
St Paul mentions certain vices to which our lower nature may carry us. 
He points out three sins against purity, two against the virtue of religion, 
nine against charity and two agaiiist temperance. These are the works 
of the flesh. 
Then the apostle passes to the fruits of the Spirit which he enumerates 
under the names of twelve Christian virtues. Whoever practises these 
virtues is led by the Spirit of God, who is a Spirit of liberty leading him to 
crucify the flesh that he may no longer be a slave, and produce actions 
which are like agreeable fruit. 
Who can express the peace enjoyed by the soul of a man who is mortified, 
pious and charitable? Guided by the Spirit of adoption, that is by hi11 
filial love towards God his Father, he has no longer to flee from the threats 
of the law of fear, from which he has been set free, but is made sure of his 
inheritance iii heaven. 
Thus to flee from vice and practise virtue is truly to seek the kingdom 
of God (Gospel). 

Fratres: Spiritu ambulate, et 
desideria carnis non perficie
tis. Caro enim concupiscit 
adversus spiritum, spiritus 
autem ad versus carnem: hrec 
enim sibi invicem adversan
tur, ut non qurecWn.que vul
tis, ilia faciatis. Quod si spi
ritu ducimini, non estis sub 
lege. Manifesta sunt autem 
6pera carnis, qure sunt forni
catio, immunditia, impudici
tia, luxliria, idol6rum servi
tus, veneficia, inimicitire, con
tenti6nes, remulati6nes, irre, 
rixre, dissensi6nes, sectre, in
vidire, homicidia, ebrietates, 
comessati6nes, et his similia: 
qure prredico vobis, sicut 

D.M. !13 

Brethren: Walk in the spirit, 
and you shall not fulfil the lusts 
of the flesh: for the flesh lusteth 
against the spirit, and the spirit 
against the flesh; for these are 
contrary one to another, so that 
you do not the things that you 
would. But if you are led by the 
spirit, you are not under the 
law. Now the works of the flesh 
are manifest, which are fornica
tion, uncleanness, immodesty, 
luxury, idolatry, witchcrafts, en
mities, contentions, emulations, 
wraths, quarrels, dissensions, 
sects, envies, murders, drunken
ness, revellings, and such like; 
of the which I foretell you, as I 
have foretold to you, that they 
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who do such things shall not ob
tain the kingdom of God. But 
the fruit of the spirit is: charity, 
joy, peace, patience, benignity, 
goodness, longanimity, mild
ness, faith, modesty, continency, 
chastity. Against such 'there is 
nolaw.AndtheythatareChrist's 
have crucified their flesh with 
the vices and concupiscences. 

prredixi : qu6niam, qui cilia 
agunt, regnum Dei non con
sequentur. Fructus autem 
Spiritus est: clritas, gau
dium, pax, patientia, beni
gnitas, b6nitas, longanimitas, 
mansuetudo, fides, modestia, 
continentia, clstitas. Adver
sus hujusmodi non est lex. 
Qui autem sunt Christi, car
nem suam crucifixerunt cum 
vitiis et concupiscentiis. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 8-9 
"St Paul quotes this psalm (Hebrews, 13. 6) 'to show that God has 
promised never to abandon His faithful servants.' Consequently, there is 
no need for them to concern themselves unduly with the future, or to lay 
up treasure, as misers do" (Fillion). 

It is good to confide in the Lord, 
rather than to have confidence 
in man. jl. It is good to trust in 
the Lord, rather than to trust in 
princes. 

Bonum est confidere in D6-
mino, quam confidere in h6-
mine. fl. Bonum est sperare 
in D6mino, quam sperare in 
principibus. 

ALLELUIA; Ps. 94. 1 
In the following psalm the Church, every morning, calls on her pri<1Sts to 
praise God and to put all their confidence in Him, for amidst the dangers 
of the world, He is our refuge and salvation (Matins). 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Come, let Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Venite, 
us praise the Lord with joy; let exsultemus D6mino, jubiie
us joyfully sing to God our mus Deo salutari nostro. 
Saviour. Alleluia. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 6. 24-33 
"The Lord," says St Augustine, "wants us to remember that in creating 
us and making us consist of soul and body, almighry God has given us 
much more than food and clothing. He does not wish our hearts to be 
divided by these cares" (Third Nocturn). 
All this does not mean that we are to be idle. Our Lord does not reprove 
a prudent thrift, but that lack of trust in divine Providence, that anxiery 
about material things, which stands so much in the way of true freedom 
of spirit, and keeps us from being generous in the Lord's service. 

At that time Jes us said to His In illo tempo re : Dixit Jesus 
disciples: No man can serve two discipulis suis: Nemo potest 
masters; for either he will hate du6bus d6minis servire : aut 
the one and love the other, or he enim unum 6dio habebit, et 
will sustain the one and despise alterum diliget: aut unum 
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·sustinebit, et Alterum con
t~mnet. Non pot~tis Deo 
servire et mamm6nre. Ideo 
dico vobis, ne solllciti sitis 
Animre vestrre quid manduce
tis, neque c6rpori vestro quid 
induamini. Nonne anima plus 
est quam esca: et corpus plus 
quam vestimentum? Respf
cite volatflia creli, qu6niam 
non serunt neque metunt 
neque c6ngregant in h6rrea: 
et Pater vester crelestis pascit 
ilia. Nonne vos magis pluris 
estis illis? Quis autem ve
strum c6gitans potest adjf
cere ad staturam suam cubi
tum unum? Et de vestimento 
quid sollfciti estis ? Conside
rate lflia agri qu6modo cre
scunt : non lab6rant neque 
nent. Dico autem vobis, 
qu6niam nee Salomon in om
ni gl6ria sua coopertus est 
sicut unum ex istis. Si au
tem frenum agri, quod h6die 
est et eras in clfbanum mftti
tur, Deus sic vestit: quanto 
magis vos m6dicre ffdei? No
lfte ergo sollfciti esse, dicen
tes: Quid manducabimus aut 
quid bibemus aut quo ope
riemur ? Hrec enim 6mnia 
gentes inqufrunt. Seit enim 
Pater vester quia his 6mni
bus indigetis. Qurerite ergo 
primum regnum Dei et ju
stftiam ejus : et hrec 6mnia 
adjicientur vobis. CREDO 

the other. You cannot serve God 
and mammon. Therefore I say 
to you, be not solicitous for your 
life, what you shall eat, nor for 
your body, what you shall put 
on. Is not the life more than the 
meat, and the bo'4y more than 
the raiment ? Behold the birds 
of the air; for they neither sow 
nor do they reap, nor gather into 
barns, and your heavenly Father 
feedeth them. Are y u not of 
much more value t an they ? 
And which of you, by taking 
thought, can add t his stature 
one cubit? And fo raiment why 
are you solicito . Consider the 
lilies of the field, how they grow; 
they labour not, neither do they 
spin; but I say to you, that not 
even Solomon in all his glory 
was arrayed as one of these. Now 
if God so clothe the grass of the 
field, which is to-day, and to
morrow is cast into the oven, 
how much more you, 0 ye of 
little faith! Be not solicitous 
therefore saying, what shall we 
eat, or what shall we drink, or 
wherewith shall we be clothed, 
for after all these things do the 
heathens seek. For your Father 
knoweth that you have need of 
all these things. Seek ye there
fore first the Kingdom of God, 
and His justice; and all these 
things shall be added unto you. 

CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 33. 8-9 

The Angel of the Covenant was famous for his relations with the patriarchs 
and the Jewish people. He remained close to God's people in the halts 
in the wilderness, and aided them whenever they called upon him. He 
represents the protection with which almighty God surrounds the souls 
of the iust who put their trust in Him. 
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The angel of the Lord shall en
camp round about them that 
fear Him, and shall deliver them: 
0 taste and see that the Lord is 
sweet! 

Immfttet Angelus D6mini in 
circuitu timentium eum, et 
eripiet eos: gustate, et videte 
qu6niam suavis est D6minus. 

SECRET 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the saving oblation we offer, 
may both atone for our sins, and 
propitiate for us Thine almighty 
power. Through our Lord. 

Concede nobis, D6mine, 
quresumus, ut hrec h6stia sa
lutaris et nostr6rum fiat pur
gatio delict6rum, et ture pro
pitiatio potestatis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 6. 33 
Seek first the Kingdom of God: 
and all things shall be added 
unto you, saith the Lord. 

Primum qurerite regnum Dei, 
et 6mnia adjicientur vobis, 
<licit D6minus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May Thy Sacraments, 0 God, at 
all times purify and strengthen us, 
and through them may we attain 
to eternal salvation. Through our 
Lord. 

Purificent semper et milniant 
tua sacramenta nos, Deus: et 
ad perpeture ducant salva
ti6nis effectum. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PosrcoMMUNtoNs, p. 708. 

VESPERS 

As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 
ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 6. 33 

Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
God and His justice, and all 
these things shall be added unto 
you, alleluia. 

Quii:rite primum * regnum 
Dei et justitiam ejus, et hrec 
6mnia adjicientur vobis, alle
luia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 801. 



Young man, I say to thee, Arise. 

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

The lessons in to-day's office are taken from the book of Job as often 
as this Sunday is the 1st or 2nd of September. This devout and wealthy 
personage of the land of Hus, endowed at first with every blessing, found 
himself suddenly overwhelmed with the most frightful calamities which 
mortal man can endure. 
To summarize the Scripture narrative, Satan presented himself one day, 
before God, and said: "I have gone round about the earth, and walked 
through it, and have seen how Thou hast protected Job and his house and 
all that he possesses. But stretch forth Thy hand a little, and touch all that 
he hath: and see if he will not curse Thee to Thy face. Then the Lord 
said to Satan, Behold all that he hath is in thy hand; only spare his life." 
And very soon Job had lost his flocks, his goods and his family, while he 
himself was stricken by Satan with "a very grievous" ulcer, from the 
"sole of the foot even to the top of his head." 
Bearing in mind Satan's malice, the Church makes us ask that we may be 
defended "against all the attacks of the evil one" (Secret). And Job was 
reduced to such a state that the holy man could cry: "Hell is my house: 
and I have made my bed in darkness. I have said to rottenness 'Thou art 
my father; to worms, my mother and sister.' My flesh is consumed like a 
worm-aten garment and my bones cleave to my skin." 
Further, the Church applies to the dead the pressing appeal which Job 
made on this occasion to his friends. "Have pity upon me, you at least my 
friends, for the hand of the Lord hath stricken me." But his call met with 
no response and Job turns towards God and cries with a firm hope: 
"I know that my Redeemer liveth, and in the last day I shall rise out of the 
earth. And I shall be clothed again with my skin: and in my flesh shall 
I see God. Whom I myself shall see and my eyes shall behold and not 
another. This my hope is laid up in my bosom." 
In the face of this heroic trust the Lord received the prayer of His servant; 
He made an end of his sufferings: "And the Lord accepted the face of 
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Job ... And the Lord gave Job twice as much as he had before .•• And the 
Lord blessed the latter end of Job more than the beginning." 
The Church, of which Job is a type, prays that "It may be cleansed and 
fortified by Him" (Collect). In the psalm at the Introit she cries: "Bow 
down Thy ear, 0 Lord, to me and hear me: Have mercv on me, 0 Lord, 
for I have cried to Thee all day. Give ioy to the soul of Thy servant; for 
to Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted up my soul." 
And at the Offertory: "With expectation I have waited for the Lord, and 
He had regard to me; and He heard my prayer and He put a new canticle 
into my mouth, a song to our God-" 
This "canticle" is the song of Christian souls risen again to the life of 
grace. "It is good to give praise to the Lord; and to sing to Thy name, 
0 Most Hisrh ... To show forth Thy mercy" (Gradual). "For the Lord 
is a great God, and a great King over all the earth" (Alleluia). 
The Epistle, from St Paul, is entirelv devoted to rousing us up to fidelity 
in following the inspirations of the Holy Ghost: "Ifwe live in the Spirit, 
let us also walk in the Soirit," in other words, we should be humble, 
gentle, charitable to the fallen, remembering how weak we are ourselves 
and that before the sovereign Judge we shall have to bear the burden of 
our own sins. We should generously reward with our temporal goods 
(money. food, clothing) those who preach the life-giving word of God to 
us and we should never slacken in our efforts. for God will not be mocked 
with irnpun;tv. We should never fail in doing good. and should avoid the 
works of the flesh which are lack of charity, pride, avarice and lust, for 
those who commit sin are dead to the life of grace and will reap only 
corruption Let us sow works ouickened by the Spirit (that is, of super
natural inspiration) and we shall reap everlasting life. 
In the widow of Nairn. weeping over the death of her son (Gospel) the 
Fathers were fond of seeing a type of the Church weeping over those of 
her children whose souls are in the death of sin. But the tears and prayers 
of the Church are supremely efficacious with our Lord; He came on earth 
to raise up souls who lay in the death of sin and is always ready to forgive 
them and raise them up to the life of grace. 

INTROIT: Ps. 85. 1. 2-3 

Bow down Thy ear, 0 Lord, 
to me and hear me: Save 

Thy servant, 0 my God, that 
trustf'th in Thee : have mercy on 
me, 0 Lord, for I have cried to 
Thee all dav. Ps. Give joy to 
the soul of Thy servant; for to 
Thee, 0 Lord, I have lifted up 
my soul. t. Glory be to the 
Father. 

I NCLINA, D6mine, aurem 
tuam ad me, et exaudi 

m<': salvum fac snvum tuum, 
Deus meus, spcrantem in te: 
miserCr.e mihi, D6mine, 
qu6niam- ad te clamavi tota 
die. Ps. 85. 4. Lretifica ani
mam servi tui: quia ad te, 
D6mine, animam meam Je
vavi. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Let Thy continual pity cleanse 
and defend Thy Church, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord; and because 
it cannot continue in safety with-

Ecclesiam tuam, D6mine, 
miseratio continuata mundct 
et muniat: et quia sine te non 
potest salva consistere; tuo 
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semper munere gubernetur. 
Per D6minum. 

out Thee, govern it evermore by 
Thyhelp. ThroughourLord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: GALATIANS 5. 25-26; 6. 1-10 
Endowed with life by the Holy Ghost let us succour with anxious care 
those who are dead to the life of grace; let us also assist with our temporal 
goods those who by the word of truth spread abroad the life of the spirit, 
and let us make the supernatural life we have received at our baptism 
grow daily more and more within ourselves. 
Fratres: Si spiritu vivimus, Brethren: If we live in the Spirit, 
spfritu et ambulemus. Non let us also walk in the Spirit. Let 
efficiamur inanis gl6ria: cupi- us not be made desirous of vain
di, invicem provocantes, in- glory, provoking one another, 
vicem invidentes. Fratres, et envying one another. Brethren, 
si pra:occupatus fuerit homo and if a man be overtaken in any 
in aliquo delicto, vos, qui spi- fault, you, who are spiritual, in
rituales estis, hujusmodi in- struct such a one in the Spirit of 
strwte in spiritu lenitatis, meekness, considering thyself, 
considerans tefpsum, ne et tu lest thou also be tempted. Bear 
tenteris. Alter alterius 6nera ye one another's burdens, and so 
portate, et sic adimplebitis you shall fulfil the law of Christ. 
legem Christi. Nam si quis For if any man think himself to 
existimat se aliquid esse cum be something, whereas he is 
nihil sit, ipse se seducit. Opus nothing, he deceiveth himself. 
autem suum probet unus- But let everyone prove his own 
quisque, et sic in semetipso work, and so he shall have glory 
tantum gl6riam habebit, et in himself only, and not in an
non in altero. Unusqulsque other. For every one shall bear 
enim onus suum portabit. his own burden. And let him 
Commilnicet autem is, qui that is instructed in the word, 
catechizatur verbo, ei qui se communicate to him that in
catechizat, in 6mnibus bonis. structeth him, in all good things. 
Nolite errare: Deus non irri- Be not deceived: God is not 
detur. Qua: enim seminaverit mocked; for what things a man 
homo, ha:c et metet. Qu6n- shall sow, those also shall he 
iam qui seminar in carne sua, reap. For he that soweth in his 
de carne et metet corrupti6- flesh, of the flesh also shall reap 
nem: qui autem seminat corruption: but he that soweth 
in spiritu, de spiritu metet vi- in the spirit, of the spirit shall 
tam a:ternam. Bonum autem reap life everlasting. And in 
facientes, non deficiamus: doing good, let us not fail; for 
tempore enim suo metemus, in due time we shall reap, not 
non deficientes. Ergo dum failing. Therefore, whilst we 
tempus habemus, operemur have time, let us work good to all 
bonum ad omnes, maxime men, but especially to those who 
autem ad domesticos tidei. are of the household of the faith. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 2-3 

It is good to give praise to the 
Lord; and to sing to Thy name, 
0 Most High. jl. To show forth 
Thy mercy in the morning, and 
Thy truth in the night. 

Bonum est confiteri D6mino: 
et psallere n6mini tuo, Altis
sime. y. Ad annuntiandum 
mane miseric6rdiam tuam, et 
veritatem tuam per noctem. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 94. 3 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. For the Lord 
is a great God, and a great King 
over all the earth. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Qu6niam 
Deus magnus D6minus, et 
Rex magnus super omnem 
terram. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 7. 11-16 
"If," says St Augustine, "the raising of this young man from the dead 
filled his widowed mother with joy, our Mother, the Church, rejoices too, 
when day by day she sees men rising from the dead. Men outwardly 
mourn the death which takes place before their eyes, but the hidden death 
of the latter is not cared for, or even perceived by the outside world. He 
who knew these dead souls cared for them, and He alone knew them 
who could restore their life" (Matins) . 

At that time, Jesus went into 
a city called Nairn; and there 
went with Him His disciples, 
and a great multitude. And 
when He came nigh to the city, 
behold a dead man was carried 
out,.the only son of his mother, 
and she was a widow, and much 
people of the city were with her. 
And when the Lord saw her, He 
had compassion on her, and said 
to her: Weep not. And He came 
near and touched the bier. And 
they that carried it stood still. 
And He said: Young man, I say 
to thee, Arise: and he that was 
dead sat up, and began to speak. 
And He delivered him to his 
mother. And there came a fear 
on them all: and they glorified 
God, saying: A great prophet is 
risen up amongst us, and God 
hath visited His people. CREED 

In illo tempore: Ibat Jesus 
in civitatem qua: vocatur 
Na1m: et ibant cum eo disci
puli ejus et turba copi6sa. 
Cum autem appropinquaret 
portre civitatis, ecce defilnc
tus effere batur filius Unicus 
matris sure: et hrec vidua 
erat: et turba civitatis multa 
cum illa. Quam cum vidfsset 
D6minus, miseric6rdia mo
tus super earn, dixit illi: Noli 
flere. Et accessit et tetigit 
16culum. (Hi autem qui por
tabant steterunt.) Et ait: 
Adolescens, tibi dico, surge. 
Et resedit qui erat m6rtuus, 
et ccepit loqui. Et dedit illum 
matri sure. Accepit autem 
omnes tirnor: et magnifica
bant Deum, dicentes : Quia 
propheta magnus surrexit in 
no bis: et quia Deus visitavit 
plebem suam. CREoo 
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0PFERTORY: Ps. 39. 2, 3, 4 
Exspectans exspectavi 06- With expectation I have waited 
minum, et respCxit me : et for the Lord, and He had regard 
exaudivit deprecati6nem me- to me; and He heard my prayer, 
am: et immisit in os meum and He put a new canticle into 
clnticum novum, hymmim my mouth, a song to our God. 
Deo nostro. 

Tua nos, D6mine, sacramen
ta cust6diant: et contra dia
b6licos semper tueantur in
CU.rsus. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

May Thy Sacraments, 0 Lord, 
be our safeguard, and ever defend 
us against the attacks of the evil 
one. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 707-708. l'RBFACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 6. 52 
Panis quern ego dedero, caro The bread that I will give is My 
mea est pro sreculi vita. flesh for the life of the world. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Mentes nostras et c6rpora 
possideat, quresumus, D6mi
ne, doni ca:lestis operatio: ut 
non noster sensus in nobis, 
sed jugiter ejus pra:veniat 
effectus. Per D6minum. 

In soul and in body, 0 Lord, may 
we be ruled bytheoperationofthis 
heavenly gift ; that the graces 
fl.owing therefrom, and not the 
impulses of nature, may inspire 
all our actions. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THB MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 7. 16 
Propheta magnus * surrCxit A great prophet is risen among 
in nobis, et quia Deus visita- us; and God hath visited His 
vit plebem suam. people. 

CoLLl!CT as at Mass, p. 806. 



But He, taking:him, healed him. 

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

[GREEN ) SEMI-DOUBLE 

To-day, like last Sunday, the lessons of the first Nocturn at Matins are 
taken from the book of Job, when these fifteenth and sixteenth Sunday are 
the first and second Sundays of September. To-day we continue to read 
the missal in the light of this portion of the breviary. 
Job is the very type of a just man whom the devil wishes to humble to the 
dust to make him rebel against God. And God allowed him to make Job 
the model of a soul who proclaims the sovereign dominion of God and 
who submits himself entirely to the divine will. 
Robbed of everything and seated on his dunghill, Job does not curse the 
almighty hand of God which has allowed the devil to vent his rage upon 
him, but rather kisses it with humility. The Introit psalm is an admirable 
rendering of the spirit of his prayer. "Have mercy on me, 0 Lord. Bow 
down Thy ear to me, 0 Lord, and hear me for I am needy and poor." 
The OffertoryJ'salm speaks of the "poor and needy man" who implores 
God: "Withol not Thou, 0 Lord, Thy tender mercies from me: ... for 
evils without number have surrounded me ... Let them be confounded 
and ashamed together that seek after my soul to take it away" (Ps. 39, 
v. 12 and 14). 
Finally, in the psalm for the Communion we read: "Incline Thy ear unto 
me ... How great troubles hast Thou shown me, many and grievous! Yea 
and my tongue shall meditate justice all the day, when they shall be con
founded and put to shame that seek evils to me" (Ps. 70, v. 2, 20 and 24). 
To day's Gospel speaks in the same sense: "Every one that exalteth him
self shall be humbled, and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted." 
In the sequel, after He had humbled him, God exalted Job and gave him 
twice as much as he had before. In this respect the patriarch is a type of 
Christ, who having been humbled to the depths was wonderfully exalted; 
and he is also a figure of all Christian people to whom God will give a 
place of honour at the eternal wedding feast if, on earth, they have 
practised the virtues of humility with a good he art. 
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Pride, says St Thomas, is a vice by which man seeks to exalt himself 
beyond right reason above what he is; it is. ·based on error and illusion. 
On the contrary, humility is founded upon truth. It is a virtue which 
tempers and restrains the soul, so that it does not pretend to be more than 
it really is. The humble soul accepts with complete submission the actual 
station which falls to ·it, and which is that assigned to it by God the 
supreme and infallible Truth. Humility manifested in word and deed, 
and in our way· of bearing trials and contradiction, is the virtue taught us 
by Job in his whole life and which our Lord sets before us in to-day's 
Gospel. 
Seeing how the Pharisees chose the best places, He wanted to make them 
understand the spiritual disease from which they were suffering and so to 
encourage them to seek its cure. For this purpose He first heals an 
unfortunate man swollen with sickness and then veiling the lesson under 
a parable, seeks to cure the spiritual inflation with which the guests before 
Him and the majority of men, are only too greatly afllicted. The world is 
given over to all the boastfulness and infatuation of pride, while humility 
is the absolute condition of entrance into the kingdom of God. 
This same virtue, which the Church brings before us in the Collect, 
which refers to our need that God's grace should "ever both ~o before and 
follow us," is taught by St Paul in a striking way to Chrisnan people in 
to-day's Epistle. There the apostle explains that without any merit on our 
part, but solely that we may minister to the praise of His glory, God has 
chosen us in Christ. While yet we were children of wrath, the almighty, 
rich in mercy on account of the great love He bore us, restored us to life 
in Jesus Christ. Heathen and strangers to the covenants of God with 
Israel, we have been reconciled through the Redeemer's blood, for He is 
our peace, who out of two nations has made one and by whom we both 
have access to the Father in one Spirit. Now we are no longer strangers, 
but members of the family of God. This is not our work but God's so that 
no one has any cause to boast. 

INTROIT: Ps. 85. 3, 5 

M ISBRBRB mihi, D6mine, 
qu6ruam ad te clamavi 

to ca du:: quia tu, D6mme, 
suavis ac nutis es, et cop16sus 
in miseric6rdia 6mnibus in
voclntibus te. Ps. 85. J. In
clina, D6mine, aurem tuam 
nulu, et exaudi me: qu6ruam 
inops et pauper sum ego. 
; . Gl6ria Patri. 

H AVE mercy on me, 0 Lord, 
for I have cried to Thee all 

the day; for Thou, 0 Lord, 
art sweet and mild and plen
teous in mercy to all that call 
upon Thee. Ps. Bow down Thy 
ear to me, 0 Lord, and hear me; 
for I am needy and poor. t. Glo
ry be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Tua nos, quli!sumus, D6mi
ne, gratia St!mper et pra:ve
niat et sequatur: ac bonis 
operibus jugiter pra:stet esse 
intentos. P.:r D6minum. 

0 Lord, we pray Thee that Thy 
grace may always precede and 
follow us, and make us conti
nually intent upon all good 
works. Through our Lord. 

ADDmoNAL CoLLBCTS, pp. 707-708. 
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EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 3. 13-21 
St Paul has been charged by God to proclaim to the Gentiles that like the 
Jews, they have been chosen to form a part of His people. An entirely free 
choice which should fill them with gratitude towards God and warn them 
against that discouragement which is only a form of pride. 

Brethren: I pray you not to faint 
at my tribulations for you, which 
are your glory. For this cause I 
bow my knees to the Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom 
all paternity in heaven and earth 
is named, that He would grant 
you, according to the riches ot 
His glory, to be strengthened by 
His Spirit with might unto the 
inward man. That Christ may 
dwell by faith in your hearts; 
that being rooted and founded 
in charity, you may be able to 
comprehend with all the saints, 
what is the breadth and length, 
andheighth,and depth. To know 
also the charity of Christ, which 
surpasseth all knowledge; that 
you may be fille dunto all the 
fullness of God. Now to Him 
who is able to do all things more 
abundantly than we desire or 
understand, according to the po
wer that worketh in us : to Him 
be glory in the Church, and in 
Christ Jesus, unto all genera
tions, world without end. Amen. 

Fratres: Obsecro vos, ne de
ficiatis in tribulati6nibus meis 
pro vobis: qua: est gl6ria ve
stra. Hujus rei gratia fiecto 
genua mea ad Patrem D6mini 
nostri Jesu Christi, ex quo 
omnis paternitas in ca:lis et 
in terra nominatur, ut det 
vobis secilndum divftias gl6-
ria: sure, virtute corroborari 
per Spiritum ejus in interio
rem hominem, Christum ha
bitare per fidem in cordibus 
vestris: in caritate radicati et 
fundati, ut possftis compre
hendere cum omnibus sanc
tis, qua: sit latitudo et longi
tudo et sublfmitas et pro
filndum : Scire etiam supere
minentem scientia: caritatem 
Christi, ut impleamini in om
nem plenitudinem Dei. Ei 
autem, qui potens est 6m
nia facere superabundanter 
quam petimus aut intelligi
mus, secilndum virtutem 
qua: operatur in no bis: ipsi 
gl6ria in Ecclesia et in Chri
sto Jesu, in omnes generatio
nes sreculi sa:culorum. Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 101. 16-17 
The Gentiles shall fear Thy Timebunt gentes nomen tu
name, 0 Lord, and all the kings um, Domine, et omnes reges 
of the earth Thy glory. fl. For terra:gloriam tuam. fr. Quon
the Lord hath built up Sion, and iam a:dificavit Dominus Sion, 
He shall be seen in His majesty. et videbitur in majestate sua. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 97. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Sing ye to 
the Lord a new canticle, because 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Cantate 
D6mino canticum novum: 
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quia mirabilia fecit D6minus. 
Alleluia. 

the Lord hath done wonderful 
things. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 14. 1-11 
"Go, sit down in the lowest place," does not mean that a superior should 
put himself below his subordinates, or expose his dignity to contempt. He 
should, however, remember these words of Holy Scripture: "The greater 
thou art, the more humble thyself in all things; and thou shalt find grace 
before God" ( Ecclesiasticus, 3, 20). 

In illo tempore: Cum intraret At that time, when Jesus went 
Jesus in domum cujusdam into the house of one of the chief 
principis pharisre6rum sab- of the Pharisees on the Sabbath
bato manduc:ire panem, et day to eat bread, they watched 
ipsi observabant eum. Et ecce Him. And behold, there was a 
homo quidam hydr6picus certain man before Him that 
erat ante illum. Et resp6n- had dropsy: and Jesus answer
dens Jesus, dixit ad legisperi- ing, spoke to the lawyers and 
tos et pharisreos, dicens: Si Pharisees, saying : Is it lawful to 
licet sabbato curare? At illi heal on the Sabbath-day? But 
tacuerunt. lpse vcro appre- they held their peace: but He 
hensum sanavit eum ac di- taking him, healed him, and sent 
misit. Et resp6ndens ad illos, him away. And answering them, 
dixit : Cujus vestrum asinus He said: Which of you shall 
aut bos in puteum cadet, et have an ass or an ox fall into 
non continuo extrahet illum a pit, and will not immediately 
die sabbati? Et non p6terant draw him out on the Sabbath
ad hrec respondere illi. Dice- day? And they could not answer 
bat autem et ad invitatos pa- Him these things. And He spoke 
rabolam, intendens qu6modo a parable also to them that were 
primos accubitus eligerent, invited, marking how they chose 
dicens ad illos: Cum in vita- the first seats at the table, saying 
tus fueris ad nuptias, non to them: When thou art invited 
discilmbas in primo loco, ne to a wedding, sit not down in 
forte honoratior te sit invita- the first place, lest perhaps one 
tus ab illo, et veniens is qui more honourable than thou be 
te et ilium voc:ivit, dicat tibi: invited by him; and he that 
Da huic locum: et tune ind- invited thee and him, come and 
pias cum rub6re novissimum say to thee: Give this man place; 
locum tenere. Sed cum voc:i- and then thou begin with shame 
tus flleris, vade, recilmbe in to take the lowest place. But 
novissimo loco: ut, cum ve- when thou art invited, go, sit 
nerit qui te invitavit, dicat ti- down in the lowest place: that 
bi: Amiee, ascende superius. when he who invited thee com
Tunc erit ti bi gl6ria coram eth, he may say to thee: Friend, 
simul discumbentibus: quia go up higher : then shalt thou 
omnis, qui se exliltat, humi- have glory before them that sit at 
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table whith thee: because every liabitur: et qui se humiliat, 
one that exalteth himself shall be exaltabitur. 
humbled, and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 39. 14, 15 
Look down, 0 Lord, to help D6mine, in auxflium meum 
me; let them be confounded and respice : confundantur et re
ashamed that seek after my soul vereantur qui qua::runt ani
to take it away; look down, 0 mam meam, ut auferant earn: 
Lord, to help me. D6mine, in auxilium meum 

respice. 
SECRET 

Cleanse our hearts, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, through the effects 
of this sacrifice: and in Thy mercy 
make us worthy to partake 
thereof. Through our Lord. 

Munda nos, quresumus, D6-
mine, sacrificii pra::sentis ef
fectu: et perfice miseratus in 
nobis: ut ejus mereamur esse 
participes. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 707-708. PREFACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 70. 16-17, 18 
0 Lord, I will be mindful of D6mine, memorabor justl
Thy justice alone: Thou hast tire tua:: solius: Deus, docui
taught me, 0 God, from my sti me a juventute mea: et 
youth, and unto old age and grey usque in senectam et senium, 
hairs, 0 God, forsake me not. Deus, ne derelinquas me. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
In Thy loving kindness, 0 Lord, Purifica, quresumus, D6mi
pi.lrify our souls, we beseech ne, mentes nostras benignus, 
Thee, and renew them by this et renova ca::lestibus sacra
heavenly sacrament, that in both mentis : ut consequenter et 
the present and future, even our c6rporum pra::sens pariter, et 
bodies therein may find relief. futUrum capiamus auxiliu~. 
Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 14. 10 
When thou art invited to a 
-Wedding, sit down in the lowest 
place, that he who invited thee 
may say to thee: Friend, go up 
higher. Then shalt thou have 
glory before them that sit at 
table with thee, alleluia. 

Cum vocltus fUeris * ad 
nuptias, recu.mbe in novissi
mo loco: ut dicat tibi qui te 
invitavit: Amiee, ascende su
perius: et erit tibi gl6ria co
ram simul discumbentibus, 
allelwa. 

CoLLBCT as at Maas, p. 811. 



Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SEMI-DOUBLE c;;REEN] 

It often happens that the story of Tobias, read in the divine office at about 
this time, furnishes the breviary lessons for to-day. Continuing our effort 
to discover a connexion between the missal and the breviary, it may 
be useful to study to-day's Mass in the light of this account of the life of 
Tobias. 
Tobias seems to have lived in the reign of Salmanasar towards the end of 
the eighth century before Christ, at the time of the deportation to Assyria 
of the Israelites of the northern kingdom. 
"These and such like things," says Holy Scripture, "did he observe when 
but a boy according to the Law of God. But when he was a man, he took 
to wife Anna of his own tribe, and had a son by her whom he called after 
his own name. And from his infancy he taui;ht him to fear God and 
abstain from all sin. Having been carried captive into Niniveh, Tobias 
remembered God with all his heart, and went about looking for his fellow 
captives to whom he gave 'wholesome admonitions,' comforted them and 
distributed to everyone as he was able out of his goods. He fed the hungry 
and gave clothes to the naked, and was careful to bury the dead and those 
that were slain." 
Later on almighty God allowed Tobias to be stricken with blindness, so 
that his patience, like that of holy Job, might be an example to posterity. 
For whereas he had always feared God from his infancy and kept his 
commandments, he repined not against God, because the evil of blindness 
had befallen him: but continued immovable in the fear of God, giving 
thanks to God all the days of his life. "We are,'' said he, "the children of 
saints, and look to that life which God will give to those that never change 
their faith in Him." 
When his wife spoke offensively about his misfortune, Tobias lamented, 
and began to pray with tears, using nearly the same words as those of 
the Introit: "Thou art just, 0 Lord, and all Thy judgments are just: and 
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all Thy ways mercy and truth and judgment ... And now, 0 Lord, deal 
with me according to Thy will." Later, when giving what he thought was 
a final charge to his son, he said: "My son ... all the days of thy life have 
God in thy mind and take heed thou never consent to sin. Give alms out 
of thy substance and tum not away thy face from any poor person. 
According to thy ability be merciful. See thou never do to another what 
thou wouldst hate to have done to thee by another." 
Here we have that same precept of love to God and our neighbour, 
translated into practice, which is taught in the Epistle and Gospel for 
to-day. "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and 
with thy whole soul and with thy whole mind," and "Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself" (Gospel). "Walk ... with all humility and mildness, 
with patience supporting one another in charity, careful to keep the unity 
of the Spirit with the bond of peace" (Epistle). 
When Tobias sent his son to Gabelus at Rages under the guidance of the 
archangel Raphael, during the journey the angel told the young man to 
"draw to" him a fish that wanted to devour him, and to keep its liver as a 
means of driving away all kinds of devils. Again, he showed him how to 
take his kinswoman Sara to wife without coming to any harm at the hands 
of the devil who had killed her seven former husbands. "They," said the 
angel, "who in such manner receive matrimony, as to shut out God from 
themselves, and from their mind, and to give themselves to their lust ... 
over them the devil hath power." 
"We are children of saints," said Tobias to Sara, "and we must not be 
joined together like heathen that know not God." So they prayed earnestly 
both together, "to the Lord of the heavens and the earth, and the sea and 
the fountains, and the rivers and all creatures", that health might be given 
them. And God blessed their marriage, as He had blessed that of the 
Patriarchs, that they might have children of the race of Abraham 
(Gradual). 
Tobias then returned home with Sara and cured his father's blindness, 
whereupon the old man sang a hymn of thanksgiving, a sort of Benedictus 
or Magnificat in which the most magnificent Messianic prospects were 
disclosed. Jerusalem had been chastised for her deeds, but she would 
shine with a glorious light, and rejoice forever. Nations from afar should 
come to her, bringing gifts and adoring the Lord in her. They that 
despised her should be accursed, and they that blasphemed her con
demned. "Blessed," he goes on, "are all they that love thee ... Happy shall 
I be if there shall remain of my seed to see the glory of Jerusalem. The 
gates of Jerusalem shall be built of sapphire and of emerald: and all the 
walls thereof round about of precious stones. All its streets shall be paved 
with white and clean stones: and Alleluia shall be sung in its streets ... 
Furthermore the destruction of Niniveh is at hand: for the word of the 
Lord must be fulfilled." 
Here indeed is the "new canticle" which the Gradual psalm bids us sing 
(v. 3ff). "The word of the Lord is right ... The Lord bringeth to nought 
the counsels of nations... and casteth away the counsels of princes ... 
Blessed is ... the people whom He hath chosen for His inheritance ... Let 
Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us, as we have hoped in Thee." 
By the Jerusalem where God reigns and to which all nations come to 
praise the Lord is meant the kingdom of God, the heavenly Jerusalem. 
To her all are summoned by a universal call, to form "one body" that is 
the Church, a new creation (cfr Gradual), and quickened by "one Spirit" 
the Holy Ghost given at Pentecost, for there exists for all but "one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism" (Epistle). 
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INTROIT: Ps. 118. 137, 124 

JUSTUS es, Domine, et rec- THOU art just, 0 Lord, and Thy 
tum judicium tuum: fac judgment is right; deal with 

cum servo tuo secilndum mi- Thy servant according to Thy 
sericordiam tuam. Ps. 118. I. mercy. Ps. Blessed are the un
Beati immaculati in via: qui defiled in the way: who walk in 
ambulant in lege Domini. the law of the Lord. jr. Glory be 
t. Gloria Patri. to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Da, quresumus, D6mine, p6- Grant, 0 Lord, unto Thy people 
pulo tuo diabolica vitare con- grace to avoid all contact with 
tagia: et te solum Deum pura the devil, and with pure minds 
mente sectari. Per Dominum. to follow Thee, the only God. 

Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 4. 1-6 
St Paul reminds us that our unity of faith, baptism and hope, like that of 
the Holy Ghost, of Christ and the Father makes it our duty to be united 
in the bonds of charity, helping and consoling one another. 
Fratres: Obsecro vos ego Brethren: I, a prisoner of the 
vinctus in Domino, ut digne Lord, beseech you that you walk 
ambuletis vocatione, qua vo- worthy of the vocation in which 
cati estis, cum omni humili- you are called. With all humility 
rate et mansuetudine, cum and mildness, with patience, 
patientia, supportantes invi- supporting one another in cha
cem in caritate, solliciti ser- rity, careful to keep the unity of 
vare unitatem spiritus in the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
vinculo pacis. Unum corpus One body and one spirit, as you 
et unus spiritus, sicut vocati are called in one hope of your 
estis in una spe vocationis calling. One Lord, one faith, one 
vestrre. Unus D6minus, una baptism. One God and Father of 
fides, unum baptisma. Unus all, who is above all, and through 
Deus et Pater omnium, qui all, and in us all, who is blessed 
est super omnes et per 6m- for ever and ever. Amen. 
nia et in omnibus nobis. 
Qui est benedictus in srecula sreculorum. Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 32. 12, 6 
Beata gens, cujus est D6mi- Blessed is the nation whose God 
nus Deus e6rum: populus, is the Lord: the people whom 
quern elegit Dominus in he- He hath chosen for His inhe
reditatem sibi. t. Verbo D6- ritance. jr. By the word of the 
mini creli firmati sunt: et Lord the heavens were esta
spiritu oris ejus omnis virtus blished; and all the power of 
e6rum. them by the spirit of his mouth. 

D.M. S4 
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ALLELUIA: Ps. 101. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. 0 Lord, 
hear my prayer; and let my cry 
come to Thee. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelwa. t. D6mine, 
exaudi orati6nem meam, et 
clamor meus ad te perveniat. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 22. 34-46 
The commandment to love our neighbour is "like to" that, by which we 
are bound to love God, since it is for love of Him that we love our 
neighbour at all. "Two-fold," says St Augustine, "is the commandment 
but one is the charity." 
And to enforce His teaching in the eyes of the Pharisees, our Lord gives 
them a proof of His Divinity in the shape of a passage quoted from David 
himself. We ought, therefore, to be united to Christ by faith and love. 
At that time the Pharisees came In illo tempore: Accesserunt 
to Jesus, and one of them, a ad Jesum pharisrei: et inter
doctor of the law, asked Him, rogavit eum unus ex eis legis 
tempting Him: Master, which is doctor, tentans eum: Magf
the great commandment of the ster, quod est mandatum ma
law? Jesus said to him: Thou gnum in lege? Ait illi Jesus: 
shalt love the Lord thy God Dfliges D6minum Deum tu
with thy whole heart, and with um, ex toto corde tuo et in 
thy whole soul and with thy tota anima tua et in tota 
whole mind. This is the greatest mente tua. Hoc est maximum 
and the first commandment. et primum mandatum. Se
And the second is like to this : cundum autem simile est 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour huic: Dfliges pr6ximum tu
as thyself. On these two com- um, sicut tefpsum. In his 
mandments dependeth the who- du6bus mandatis universa lex 
le law and the prophets. And pendet et prophetic. Con
the Pharisees being gathered to- gregatis autem pharisreis, in
gether, Jesus asked them, say- terrogavit eos Jesus, dicens: 
ing: What think you of Christ, Quid vobis videtur de Chri
whose son is He ? They say to sto? cujus filius est? Dicunt 
Him: David's. He saith to them: ei: David. Ait illis: Qu6modo 
How then doth David, in spirit, ergo David in spfritu vocat 
call Him Lord, saying: The eum D6minum, dicens: Dixit 
Lord said to my Lord: Sit on D6minus D6mino meo: sede 
my right hand until I make Thy a dextris meis, donec ponam 
enemies Thy footstool? If David inimfcos tuos scabellum pe
then call Him Lord, how is He dum tu6rum? Si ergo David 
his son? And no man was able vocat eum D6minum, qu6-
to answer Him a word; neither modo fflius ejus est? Et nemo 
durst any man, from that day p6terat ei respondere ver
forth, ask Him any more ques- bum: neque ausus fuit quis
tions. CREED quam ex ilia die eum amplius 

interrogare. Clu!Do 
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OFFERTORY: DAN. 9. 4, 17, 18, 19 
Oravi Deum meum ego Da
niel dicens: Exaudi, D6mine, 
preces servi tui: illfunina fa
ciem tuam super sanctuarium 
tuum: et propitius intende 
p6pulum istum, super quern 
invocatum est nomen tuum, 
Deus. 

I, Daniel, prayed to my God, 
saying: Hear, 0 Lord, the prayers 
of Thy servant; show Thy face 
upon Thy sanctuary, and fa
vourably look down upon this 
people upon whom Thy name 
is invoked, 0 God. 

SECRET 

Majestatem tuam, D6mine, We humbly implore Thy ma
suppliciter deprecamur: ut jesty, 0 Lord, that the holy my
hrec sancta qua: gerimus, et steries we are celebrating, may 
a pra:teritis nos delictis exu- free us both from past sins and 
ant et futllris. Per D6minum. future transgressions. Through 

our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 75. 12-13 
Vovete et reddite D6mino 
Deo vestro, omnes qui in cir
cuitu ejus affertis milnera: 
terribili et ei qui aufert spiri
tum principum: terribili a
pud omnes reges terra:. 

Vow ye, and pray to the Lord 
your God, all you that round 
about Him bring presents: to 
Him that is terrible, even to Him 
who taketh away the spirit of 
princes; to the terrible with all 
the kings of the earth. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sanctificati6nibus tuis, omni
potens Deus, et vitia nostra 
curentur, et remedia nobis 
a:terna proveniant. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

By the grace of Thy sacraments, 
almighty God, may our passions 
be subdued and our eternal salva
tion assured. Through our Lord. 

J\DDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 

As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 22. 42-44 
Quid vobis * videtur de Chri
sto? cujus filius est? Dicunt ei 
omnes: David. DiciteisJesus: 
Qu6modo David in spiritu 
vocat eum D6minum, dicens: 

What think you of Christ, whose 
Son is He ? They all say to Him: 
David's. Jes us saith to them: 
How then doth David in spirit 
call Him Lord, saying: The 
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Lord said to my Lord, sit on my 
right hand? 

Dixit D6minus Domino meo: 
Sede a dextris meis? 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 817. 

EMBER WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER 

CV:-i_ci_@ STATION AT ST MARY-MAJOR 1 

As on other Wednesdays in Ember Weeks, the Station is held at St Mary
Major. 
The September Ember days recall the happy anniversary of the restora
tion of Jerusalem on the return of the Jews from Babylon and the promul
gation of the Law which became once again the constitution of the people 
of God (2nd Lesson). But beyond the deliverance of the Jews the Church 
sees our own and in commemorating the history of Israel it is our own 
redemption in Christ that the Church calls on us to celebrate. 
This joy is accompanied by a spirit of penance, as is usual at Embertide; 
it finds expression in the fasting and the purple vestments that are worn. 
The remembrance of our redemption is matched by that of our sins and 
lapses; the Church calls on us to fast and pray in order to purify our lives 
and snatch them from the power of the devil (Gospel), and to find in 
God's mercy a remedy for our sins (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 80. 2, 3, 4, 5 

REJOICE to God our helper: 
sing aloud to the God of 

Jacob: take a pleasant psalm 
with the harp; blow the trumpet 
in the beginning of the month, 
for it is a commandment in Is
rael, and a jugdment to the God 
of Jacob. Ps. He ordained it for 
a testimony in Joseph, when he 
came out of the land of Egypt: he 
heard a tongue which he knew 
not. '/1. Glory be to the Father. 

EXSULTATE Deo adjutori 
nostro: jubilate Deo Ja

cob: sfunite psalmum jucun
dum cum dthara; canite in 
initio mensis tuba, quia prre
ceptum in lsrat!l est, et judi
cium Deo Jacob. Ps. 80. 6. 
Testim6nium in Joseph po
suit illud, cum exiret de terra 
lEg:YIJti: linguam quam non 
noverat, audivit. jl. Gloria 
Patti. 

After the Kyrie eleison is said: 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
~- Arise. 
We beseech thee, 0 Lord, that 
the remedies of Thy mercy may 
uphold our weakness; in pity re
new our strength which by its na
ture is ever failing. Through our 
Lord. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
R/. Levate. 
Misericordire ture remediis, 
quresumus, Domine, fragili
tas nostra subsistat: ut, qua: 
sua conditione atteritur, tua 
dementia reparetur. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

1. Sec Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. l<JUV-xxv, G d 26. 
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LESSON: AMOS 9. 13-15 
Hrec dicit D6minus Deus : 
Ecce dies veniunt: et com
prehendet arator mess6rem, 
et calcator uvre mittentem se
men: et stillabunt montes 
dulcedinem, et omnes colles 
culti erunt. Et convertam 
captivitatem p6puli mei Is
rai!l: et redificabunt civitates 
desertas et inhabitabunt: et 
plantabunt vfneas et bibent 
vinum earum: et facient hor
tos et c6medent fructus e6-
rum. Et plantabo eos super 
humum suam: et non evel
lam eos ultra de terra sua 
quam dedi eis: dicit D6mi
nus Deus tuus. 

Thus saith the Lord God: Be
hold the days come, when the 
ploughman shall overtake the 
reaper, and the treader of grapes 
him that soweth seed, and the 
mountains shall drop sweetness, 
and every hill shall be tilled. 
And I will bring back the capti
vity of My people Israel, and 
they shall build the abandoned 
cities, and inhabit them; and 
they shall plant vineyards, and 
drink the wine of them; and 
shall make gardens, and eat the 
fruits of them: and I will plant 
them upon their own land: and 
I will no more pluck them out of 
their land which I have given 
them; saith the Lord thy God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 112. 5-7 
Quis sicut D6minus Deus 
noster, qui in altis habitat: et 
humHia respicit in crelo et in 
terra? jr. Suscitans a terra 
fnopem et de stercore eri
gens pauperem. 

Who is as the Lord our God, 
who dwelleth on high; and look
eth down on the low things in 
heaven and in earth? y. Raising 
up the needy from the earth; 
and lifting up the poor out of the 
dunghill. 

The priest says : Dominus vobiscum. 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, Domine, 
familire ture supplicanti: ut, 
dum a cibis corporalibus se 
abstinet, a vftiis quoque men
te jejtinet. Per D6minum. 

Grant to Thy servants who hum
bly pray to Thee, 0 Lord, that 
whileabstainingfromfoodforour 
bodies we may likewise abstain 
from sin in our souls. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp, 707-71J8. 

EPISTLE: 2 ESDRAS 8. 1-10 
In diebus illis : Congregatus 
est omnis p6pulus quasi vir 
unus ad plateam, qua: est an
te portam aquarum: et dixe-

In those days, all the people 
were gathered together as one 
man, to the street which is be
fore the water-gate, and they 
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spoke to Esdras the Scribe, to 
bring the book of the law of 
Moses, which the Lord had com
manded to Israel. Then Esdras 
the priest brought the law before 
the multitude of men and wo
men, and all those that could 
understand, on the first day of 
the seventh month. And he read 
it plainly in the street that was 
before the water-gate, from the 
morning until midday, before 
the men and women, and all 
those that could understand; 
and the ears of all the people 
were attentive to the book. And 
Esdras the scribe stood upon a 
step of wood, which he made to 
speak upon. And he opened the 
book before all the people, for 
he was above all the people; and 
when he had opened it, all the 
people stood. And Esdras bless
ed the Lord the great God, and 
all the people answered : Amen, 
Amen, lifting up their hands; 
and they bowed down, and ado
red God, with their faces to the 
ground. Now the Levites made 
silence among the people to hear 
the law; and the people stood in 
their place: and they read in the 
book of the law of God distinctly 
and plainly to be understood; 
and they understood when it 
was read. And Nehemias, and 
Esdras the priest and scribe, and 
the Levites who interpreted to 
all the people, said: This is a 
holy day to the Lord our God; 
do not mourn nor weep. And he 
said to them: Go, eat fat meats 
and drink sweet wine, and send 
portions to them that have not 
prepared for themselves; be
cause it is the holy day of the 

runt Esdra: scriba:, ut afferret 
librum legis M6ysi, quam 
pra:ceperat D6mmus Israeli. 
Attulit ergo Esdras sacerdos 
legem coram multitudine vi
r6rum et mulierum, cunctis
que qui p6terant intelligere, 
in die pnma mensis septimi. 
Et legit in eo aperte in platea, 
qua: erat ante portam aqua
rum, de mane usque ad me
dium diem, in conspectu vi
r6rum, et mulierum, et sa
pientium: et aures omnis p6-
puli erectre erant ad librum. 
Stetit autem Esdras scriba 
super gradum ligneum, quern 
fecerat ad loquendum. Et 
aperuit librum coram omni 
p6pulo: super universum 
qmppe p6pulum eminebat: 
et cum aperuisset eum, stetit 
omnis p6pulus. Et benedixit 
Esdras D6mino Deo magno : 
et resp6ndit omnis p6pulus: 
Amen, Amen: elevans manus 
suas: et incurvati sunt, et 
adoraverunt Deum proni in 
terram. Porro levita: silen
tium faciebant in p6pulo ad 
audiendam le gem: p6pulus 
autem stabat in gradu suo. Et 
legerunt in libro legis Dei 
distincte et aperte ad intel
ligendum: et intellexerunt 
cum Jegeretur. Dixit autem 
Nehemias, et Esdras sacer
dos et scriba, et levita: inter
pretantes uni verso p6pulo: 
Dies sanctificatus est Domi
no Deo nostro, nolite Jugere 
et nolite fiere. Et dixit eis: 
Ite, comedite pinguia et bi
bite mulsum, et rnittite par
tes his qui non pra:parave
runt sibi: quia sanctus dies 
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D6mini est, et no!ite contri
stari : gaudium etenim D6-
mini est fortitudo nostra. 

Lord, and be not sad, for the 
joy of the Lord is our strength. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 32. 12, 6 
Bt>ata gens, cujus est D6mi
nus Deus e6rum: p6pulus, 
quern elegit D6minus in he
reditatem sibi. 'fr. Verbo D6-
mini creli firmati sunt: et 
spiritu oris ejus omnis virtus 
e6rum. 

Blessed is the nation whose God 
is the Lord: the people whom 
the Lord hath chosen for His in
heritance. jl. By the word of the 
Lord the heavens were establish
ed : and all the power of them by 
the spirit of His mouth. 

GOSPEL: MARK 9. 16-28 
"The strongest temptations," says St Bede, "must be conquered by 
prayer and fasting. Now, fasting, taken in a general sense, consists not 
only in abstaining from food, but from all bodily pleasure; and more 
especially in avoiding all affection for what is wrong" ( lHatins). 

In illo tempore : Resp6ndens 
unus de turba, dixit ad Je
sum: Magister, attuli filium 
meum ad te, habentem spiri
tum mutum: qui, ubiclimque 
eum apprehenderit, allidit 
illum, et spumat et stridet 
dentibus et arescit : et dixi 
disdpulis tuis ut ejicerent 
ilium, et non potuerunt. Qui 
resp6ndens eis, dixit: 0 ge
neratio incredula, quamdiu 
apud vos ero? quamdiu vos 
patiar? Afferte ilium ad me. 
Et attulerunt eum. Et cum 
vidisset eum, statim splritus 
conturbavit ilium: et e!isus 
in terram volutabatur spu
mans. Et interrogavit patrem 
ejus: Quantum temporis est, 
ex quo ei hoc accidit? At ille 
ait: Ab infantia: et frequen
ter eum in ignem et in aquas 
misit, ut eum perderet. Sed si 
quid potcs, adjuva nos, mi
sertus nostri. Jesus autem ait 
illi: Si potes credere, 6mnia 
possibilia sunt credenti. Et 

At that time, one of the multi
tude, answering, said to Jes us: 
Master, I have brought to Thee 
my son, having a dumb spirit; 
who, wheresoever he taketh him, 
dasheth him, and he foameth, 
and gnasheth with the teeth, and 
pineth away; and I spoke to Thy 
disciples to cast him out, and 
they could not. Who, answering 
them said: 0 incredulous gene
ration, how long shall I be with 
you? how long shall I suffer 
you? bring him unto Me: and 
they brought him; and when He 
had seen him, immediately the 
spirit troubled him; and being 
thrown down upon the ground 
he rolled about foaming. And 
He asked his father: How long 
time is it since this happened 
unto him? But he said: From his 
infancy: and oftentimes hath 
he cast him into the fire and into 
the waters to destroy him. But if 
Thou canst do anything, help us, 
having compassion on us. And 
Jesus saith to him: If thou canst 
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believe, all things are possible to 
him that believeth. And imme
diately the father of the boy 
crying out, with tears, said: I do 
believe, Lord; help my unbe
lief. And when Jesus saw the 
multitude running together, He 
threatened the unclean spirit, 
saying to him: Deaf and dumb 
spirit, I command thee, go out 
of him, and enter not any more 
into him: and crying out and 
greatly tearing him, he went out 
of him; and he became as dead, 
so that many said: He is dead. 
But Jesus, taking him by the 
hand, lifted him up, and he 
arose. And when He was come 
into the house, His disciples 
secretly asked Him: Why could 
not we cast him out? And He 
<iaid to them : This kind can go 
out by nothing, but by prayer 
and fasting. 

continuo exclamans pater 
pueri, cum lacrimis aiebat: 
Credo, Domine: adjuva in
credulitatem meam. Et cum 
videret Jesus concurrentem 
turbam, comminatus est spi
ritui immilndo, dicens illi: 
Surde et mute spiritus, ego 
prredpio ti bi, exi ab eo: et 
amplius ne intr6eas in eum. 
Et exclamans, et multum di
scerpens eum, exiit ab eo, et 
factus est sicut mortuus, ita 
ut multi dicerent: Quia mor
tuus est. Jesus autem tenens 
manum ejus, elevavit eum, et 
surrexit. Et cum introisset in 
domum, disdpuli ejus secre
to interrogabant eum: Quare 
nos non potuimus ejicere 
eum? Et dixit illis : Hoc ge
nus in nullo potest exire nisi 
in orati6ne et jejilnio. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 47, 48 
I will meditate on Thy com
mandments, which I have loved 
exceedingly: and lift up my 
hands to Thy commandments, 
which I have loved. 

SECRET 

May this oblation, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, wash away our 
sins, and sanctifying us both in 
body and soul, make us worthi
ly offer this sacrifice to Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Meditabor in mandatis tuis, 
qure dilexi valde : et levabo 
manus meas ad mandata tua, 
qure dilexi. 

Hrec hostia, Domine, quresu
mus, emilndet nostra de!icta : 
et ad sacrificium celebran
dum, subditorum tibi cor
pora mentesque sanctificet. 
Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. Common PREFACE, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: 2 ESDRAS 8. 10 
Eat fat meats, and drink sweet 
wine, and send portions to them 
that have not prepared for them
selves; because it is the holy day 

Comedite pinguia et bibite 
mu!sum, et mittite partes his 
qui non prreparaverunt sibi: 
sanctus enim dies Domini 
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est, nolite contristari: gau
diwn etenim Domini est for
titudo nostra. 

of the Lord; be not sad, for the 
joy of the Lord is our strength. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumentes, Domine, dona cre
lestia, suppliciter depreca
mur: ut, qure sedula servi
tute donante te gerimus, di
gnis sensibus tuo m\inere ca
piamus. Per Dominwn. 

We who have received Thy hea
venlygifts,humblybeseech Thee, 
0 Lord, that of Thy goodness we 
may worthily partake of that 
which we bring, of Thy gift, with 
diligent service. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

EMBER FRIDAY IN SEPTEMBER 

STATION AT THE TWELVE APOSTLES (VIOLET) 

As on the other Ember Fridays during the year, the Station is held at the 
Church of the Holy Apostles in Rome 1 • 

The penitential fast which the Church imposes on us at Embertide 
implies a sincere conversion, and that real return to God which the pro
phet Osee required of the Jews (Epistle) and which bestows with the 
friendship of God the joy of living in His presence (Epistle and Introit). 
The Gospel shows the extent of God's pardon; there is no pardon like 
God's. On the eve of the ordinations we may remember to thank our 
Lord for continuing, by the ministry of His priests, the work of pardon 
and conversion which He came to accomplish in this world. 

INTROIT: Ps. l 04. 3-4 

L li>TETUR cor qua:rentium 
Dominum: qurerite Do

min um, et confirmamini: 
qurerite faciem ejus semper. 
Ps. 104. J. Confitemini Do
mino et invocate nomen 
ejus : annuntiate inter gentes 
opera ejus. fr. Gloria Patri. 

L ET the heart of them rejoice 
that seek the Lord: seek ye 

the Lord and be strengthened : 
seek His face evermore. Ps. Give 
glory to the Lord, and call upon 
His name : declare His deeds 
among the nations. '/1. Glory be 
to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut observationes 
sacras annua devotione reco
lentes, et corpore tibi placea
mus et mente. Per Domi-
num nostrum. 

Grant, almighty God, we be
seech Thee, that by our devout 
keeping of the holy observances 
yearbyyear, we may, in body and 
in soul, be pleasing unto Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-xxv, E d 3. 
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EPISTLE: 0SEE 14. 2-10 
Thus saith the Lord God: Re
turn, 0 Israel, to the Lord thy 
God; for thou hast fallen down 
by thy iniquity. Take with you 
words, and return to the Lord, 
and say to Him: Take away all 
iniquity, and receive the good, 
and we will render the calves of 
our lips. Assyria shall not save 
us, we will not ride upon horses, 
neither will we say any more : 
The works of our hands are our 
gods; for Thou wilt have mercy 
on the fatherless that is in Thee. 
I will heal their breaches, I will 
love them freely; for My wrath 
is turned away from them. I will 
be as the dew: Israel shall spring 
as the lily, and His root shall 
shoot forth as that of Libanus. 
His branches shall spread, and 
His glory shall be as the olive
tree, and His smell as that of 
Libanus. They shall be convert
ed that sit under His shadow, 
they shall live upon wheat, and 
they shall blossom as a vine : His 
memorial shall be as the wine 
of Libanus. Ephraim shall say: 
What have I to do any more 
with idols? I will hear him, and 
I will make him flourish like a 
green firtree : from Me is thy 
fruit found. Who is wise, and he 
shall understand these things ? 
prudent, and he shall know these 
things ? for the ways of the Lord 
are right, and the just shall walk 
in them, but the transgressors 
shall fall in them. 

Ha:c dicit D6minus Deus : 
Convertere, lsrai!l, ad D6mi
num Deum tuum: qu6niam 
corruisti in iniquitate tua. 
T6llite vobfscum verba, et 
convertfmini ad D6minum et 
dfcite ei: Omnem aufer ini
quitatem, accipe bonum: et 
reddemus vftulos labi6rum 
nostr6rum. Assur non salva
bit nos, super equum non 
ascendemus, nee dicemus ul
tra: Dii nostri 6pera manuum 
nostrarum: quia ejus, qui in 
te est, misereberis pupflli. 
Sanabo contriti6nes e6rum, 
diligam eos spontanee : quia 
aversus est furor meus ab eis. 
Ero quasi ros, lsrai!l germi
nabit sicut lflium, et er\lmpet 
radix ejus ut Lfbani. lbunt 
rami ejus et erit quasi olfva 
gl6ria ejus, et odor ejus ut 
Lfbani. Convertentur seden
tes in umbra ejus: vivent trf
tico, et germinabunt quasi 
vinea: memoriale ejus sicut 
vinum Lfbani. Ephraim quid 
mihi ultra id6la? ego exau
diam, et dirigam eum ego ut 
abfetem virentem: ex me 
fructus tuus inventus est. 
Quis sapiens, et intelliget 
ista? intelligens, et sciet ha:c? 
Quia recta: via: D6mini, et 
justi ambulabunt in eis, pra:
varicat6res vero c6rruent in 
eis. 

GRADUAL: t~s. 89. 13, 1 
Return, 0 Lord, a little, and be Convertete,Domine,aliquan· 
entreated in favour of Thy tulum, et depreclre super 
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servos tuos. y. D6mine, refu
gium factus es nobis a gene
rati6ne et progenie. 

servants. 1. Lord, Thou hast 
been our refuge, from genera
tion to generation. 

GoSPBL: Rogabat Jcsum, p. 394. 

0FPERTORY: Ps. 102. 2, 5 
Benedic, Anima mea, D6mi- Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and 
no, et noli oblivisci omnes never forget all He hath done 
retributi6nes ejus: et renova- for thee: and thy youth shall be 
bitur, sicut aquila:, juventus renewed like the eagle's. 
tua. 

SECRET 
Accepta tibi sint, D6mine, 
quresumus, nostri dona jeju
nii: qua: et expiando nos tua 
gratia dignos efficiant, et ad 
sempitema promissa perdu
cant. Per D6rninum. 

May the gifts of our fasting, 0 
Lord, be pleasing in Thy sight; 
and atoning for our sins may they 
make us worthy of Thy grace and 
lead us to the eternal happiness 
promised by Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. Common PREFACE, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 22, 24 
Aufer a me oppr6brium et 
contemptum, quia mandata 
tua exquisivi, D6mine: nam 
et testim6nia tua meditatio 
mea est. 

Remove from me reproach and 
contempt, because I have sought 
out Thy commandments, 0 
Lord; for Thy testimonies are 
my meditation. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus : ut te perceptis mu
ribus gratias exhibentes, be
neficia poti6ra sumamus. Per 
D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
to bestow even greater blessings 
upon those who give thanks to 
Thee for gifts already received 
from Thy bounty. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

EMBER SATURDAY IN SEPTEMBER 
STATION AT ST PETER'S 1 (VIOLET) 

The Ember Saturday of September, which was in fact formerly the 
seventh month of the year, recalls a twofold festival of penance and 
rejoicing which the Jews kept at this season: the solemn feast of Expiation 

I. Sec Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-xxv, B d 3. 
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when with the blood of the victims the High Priest went in to the Holy of 
Holies to obtain the pardon of the sins of the people (1st lesson) and the 
feast of Tabernacles when, for a whole week, at the conclusion of the 
harvest 1, the Jews lived in tents to commemorate the wandering life of 
their fathers in the desert (2nd lesson). 
This commemoration of these former festivals is more than a mere 
memorial. Like the repetition of the teaching of the prophets (3rd, 4th, 
5th lessons) it is an acknowledgement, that remains essentially valid, 
of God's protection and mercy towards His people. In the High Priest 
going into the Holy of Holies St Paul sees a type of Christ, the High 
Priest of the new Law entering heaven with His own Blood, having won 
for us everlasting redemption. And it is this same Blood of Christ that the 
priests ordained to-day are given the primary mission to offer to God for 
the expiation of sins and the sanctification of Christian people. 

INTROIT: Ps. 94. 6-7 

COME, let us adore God, and 
fall down before the Lord : 

let us weep before Him who 
made us; for He is the Lord our 
God. Ps. Come, let us praise the 
Lord with joy; let us joyfully 
sing to God our Saviour. jr. Glo
ry be to the Father. 

VENITE, adoremus Deum 
et procidamus ante D6-

minum, ploremus ante eum 
qui fecit nos: quia ipse est 
D6minus, Deus noster. Ps. 
94. I. Venfte, exsultemus 
Domino: jubilemus Deo sa
lutari nostro. jr. Gloria Patri. 

After the Kyrie eleison is said : 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
1~'" Arise. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
who, by salutary abstinence, dost 
heal us both in soul and body; we 
humbly beseech Thy Majesty 
that appeased by the fervent de
votion of those who fast, Thou 
wouldst grant us help now and 
in the time to come. Through our 
Lord. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
RI'· Levate. 
Omnfpotens sempiterne 
Deus, qui per continentiam 
salutarem corporibus mede
ris et mentibus: majestatem 
tuam supplices exoramus; ut 
pia jejunantium deprecati6ne 
placatus, et prresentia nobis 
subsfdia tribuas et futtira. 
Per Dominum. 

FIRST LESSON: LEVITICUS 23. 26-32 
In those days, the Lord spoke to 
Moses, saying: Upon the tenth 
day of this seventh month shall 
be the day of atonement, it shall 
be most solemn, and shall be 
called holy; and you shall afflict 

In die bus illis: Locutus est 
D6minus ad Moysen, dicens : 
Decimo die mensis hujus 
septimi, dies expiati6num 
erit celeberrimus, et vocabi
tur sanctus: afHigetfsque ani-

1. In Palestine, the Ember days of Spring coincided with the harvest of wheat; 
those of Summer, with the vintage; those of Autumn, with the gathering of olives. 
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mas vestras in eo, et offeretis 
holoclustum D6mino. Omne 
opus servile non facietis in 
tempore diei hujus: quia dies 
propitiati6nis est, ut propi
tietur vobis D6minus Deus 
vester. Omnis anima, qure 
afil.icta non fuerit die hac, 
perfbit de p6pulis suis : et 
qure 6peris quidpiam fecerit, 
delebo earn de p6pulo suo. 
Nihil ergo 6peris facietis in 
eo: legftimum sempiternum 
erit vobis in cunctis genera
ti6nibus, et habitati6nibus 
vestris. Sabbatum requieti6-
nis est, et affiigetis animas 
vestras die nono mensis: a 
vespera usque ad vesperam 
celebrabitis sabbata vestra: 
dicit D6minus omnfpotens. 

your souls on that day, and shall 
offer a holocaust to the Lord. 
You shall do no servile work in 
the time of this day; because it 
is a day of propitiation, that the 
Lord your God may be merciful 
unto you. Every soul that is not 
afflicted on this day, shall perish 
from among his people : and 
every soul that shall do any 
work, the same will I destroy 
from among his people. You 
shall do no work therefore on 
that day: it shall be an ever
lasting ordinance unto you in all 
your generations and dwellings. 
It is a sabbath of rest: and you 
shall afflict your souls, beginning 
on the ninth day of the month; 
from evening until evening you 
shall celebrate your sabbaths; 
saith the Lord almighty. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 78. 9, 10 
Propftius esto, D6mine, pec
catis nostris: ne quando di
cant gentes: Ubi est Deus 
e6rum? y. Adjuva nos, Deus 
salutaris noster: et propter 
hon6rem n6minis tui, D6-
mine, lfbera nos. 

Forgive us our sins, 0 Lord; 
lest they should say at any time 
among the Gentiles : Where is 
their God? f. Help us, 0 God 
our Saviour, andfor the glory of 
Thy name, 0 Lord, deliver us. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
~. Levate. 
Da nobis, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus: ut jejunando, 
tua gratia satiemur; et absti
nendo, cunctis efficiamur h6-
stibus forti6res. Per D6mi
num. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
R)'. Arise. 
Grant us, 0 Lord, that by fasting 
we maybe filled with Thy grace, 
andbyabstainingwemaybecome 
strong over all our enemies. 
Through our Lord. 

SECOND LESSON: LEVITICUS 23. 39-43 
In diebus illis : Locutus est 
D6minus ad M6ysen, dicens: 
A quintodecimo die mensis 

In those days, the Lord spoke 
to Moses, saying: From the fif
teenth day of the seventh month, 
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when you shall have gathered in 
all the fruits of your land, you 
shall celebrate the feast of the 
Lord seven days : on the first 
day and the eighth shall be a 
sabbath, that is a day of rest. 
And you shall take to you, on 
the first day, the fruits of the 
fairest tree, and branches of 
palm-trees, and boughs of thick 
trees, and willows of the brook, 
and you shall rejoice before the 
Lord your God; and you shall 
keep the solemnity thereof seven 
days in the year: it shall be an 
everlasting ordinance in your 
generations. In the seventh 
month shall you celebrate this 
feast; and you shall dwell in 
bowers seven days : every one 
that is of the race of Israel shall 
dwell in tabernacles; that your 
posterity may know, that I made 
the children of Israel to dwell 
in tabernacles, when I brought 
them out of the land of Egypt. 
I am the Lord your God. 

septimi, quando congrega
vent1s omnes fructus tern£ 
vestrre, cele bribitis ferias 
D6mini septem diebus : die 
primo et die octavo erit sab
batum, id est requies. Sume
tlsque vobis die primo fruc
tus arboris pulcherrimre, 
spatulasque palmarum, et ra
mos ligni densarum fr6n
dium, et salices de torrente, 
et lretabfmini coram D6mino 
Deo vestro. Celebrabitfsque 
solemnitatem ejus septem 
diebus per annum: legftimum 
sempiternum erit in genera
ti6nibus vestris. Mense septi
mo festa celebrabitis, et habi
tabitis in umbraculis septem 
diebus. Omnis qui de genere 
est Isral!l, manebit in taber
naculis: ut di scant p6steri 
vestri, quod in tabernaculis 
habitare fecerim fllios Israel, 
cum educerem eos de terra 
lEgypti. Ego D6minus Deus 
vester. 

GRADUAL: PS. 83. 10,9 
Behold, 0 Lord our protector; Protector noster, aspice, De
and look on Thy servants. j!. 0 us, et respice super servos 
Lord God of hosts, graciously tuos. ;. D6mine Deus virtu
hear the prayers of Thy ser- tum, exaudi preces serv6rum 
vants. tu6rum. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Letus kneel. 
R;'. Arise. 
Protect Thy family, we beseech 
Thee,OLord,that byThybounty 
we may obtain those remedies of 
eternal salvation which Thou 
inspirest us to seek. Through our 
Lord. 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
R;'. Levate. 
Tuere, qui!sumus, D6mine, 
famfliam tuam: ut salutis re
ternre remedia, qure te inspi
rante requfrimus, te largiente 
consequamur. Per D6minum. 
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THIRD LESSON: MICHEAS 7. 14, 16, 18-20 
D6milie Deus noster, pasce 0 Lord our God, feed Thy 
p6pulum tuum in virga tua, people with Thy rod, the flock 
gregem hereditatis ture, habi- of Thy inheritance, them that 
tantes solos in saltu, juxta dwell alone in the forest,accord
dies antiquos. Videbunt gen- ing to the days of old. The na
tes,et confundentursuperom- tions shall see, and shall be con
ni fortitudine sua. Quis Deus founded at all their strength. 
sfmilis tui, qui aufers iniqui- Who is a God like to Thee, Who 
tatem, et transis peccatum re- takest away iniquity, and passest 
liquiarum hereditatis ture? by the sin of the remnant of Thy 
Non immfttet ultra fur6rem inheritance? He will send His 
suum, qu6niam volens mise- fury in no more, because He de
ric6rdiam est. Revertetur, et lighted in mercy. He will turn 
miserebitur nostri: dep6net again, and have mercy on us: He 
iniquitates nostras, et projf- will put away our iniquities, and 
ciet in profUndum maris 6m- He will cast all our sins into the 
nia pecclta nostra. Dabis ve- bottom of the sea. Thou wilt 
ritatem Jacob, miseric6rdiam perform the truth to Jacob, the 
Abraham: qure jurasti patri- mercy to Abraham, which Thou 
bus nostris a diebus antiquis: hast sworn to our fathers from 
D6mine Deus noster. the days of old, 0 Lord our 

God. 
GRADUAL: Ps. 89. 13, 1 

Convertere,D6milie,aliquan- Return, 0 Lord, a little; and be 
tulum, et depreclre super entreated in favour of Thy ser
servos tuos. jr. D6mine, re- vants. ';. Lord, Thou has been 
fugium factus es nobis, a our refuge, from generation to 
generati6ne et progenie. generation. 

COLLECT 

Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
Rf. Levate. 
Prresta, quresumus, D6mine, 
sic nos ab epulis abstinere 
carnalibus: ut a vftiis irruen
tibus pariter jejunemus. Per 
D6minum. 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. 
Rf. Arise. 
Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, that abstaining from carnal 
feastings, we may likewise refrain 
from the evil desires that assail us. 
Through our Lord. 

FOURTH LESSON: ZACHARIAS 8. 14-19 
In diebus illis: Factum est In those days, the word of the 
verbum D6mini ad me, di- Lord came to me, saying: Thus 
cens: Hrec dicit D6minus saith the Lord of Hosts, as I 
exercftuum: Sicut cogitavi ut purposed to afflict you when 
affiigerem vos, cum ad ira- your fathers had provoked Me 
cllndiam provocassent patres to wrath, and I had no mercy: 
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so turning again, I have thought 
in these days to do good to the 
house of Judea and Jerusalem: 
fear not. These then are the 
things which you shall do: Speak 
ye truth every one to his neigh
bour; judge ye truth and judg
ment of peace in your gates; 
and let none of you imagine evil 
in your hearts against his friend; 
and love not a false oath: for all 
these are the things that I hate, 
saith the L )rd. And the word of 
the Lord of Hosts came to me, 
saying: Thus saith the Lord of 
Hosts, the fast of the fourth 
month, and the fast of the fifth, 
and the fast of the seventh, and 
the fast of the tenth, shall be to 
the house of Juda, joy and glad
ness, and great solemnities; only 
love ye truth, and peace: saith 
the Lord of Hosts. 

vestri me, dicit D6minus, et 
non sum misertus: sic con
versus cogitavi in diebus 
istis, ut benefaciam d6mui 
Juda et Jerusalem: nolite ti
mere. Hrec sunt ergo verba 
qua: facietis: Loquimini veri
tatem unusquisque cum pr6-
ximo suo : veritatem et judi
cium pacis judicate in portis 
vestris. Et unusqufsque ma
lum contra amicum suum ne 
cogitetis in c6rdibus vestris: 
et juramentum mendax ne 
diligatis : 6mnia enim hrec 
sunt qua: odi, dicit D6mi
nus. Et factum est verbum 
D6mini exercituum ad me, 
dicens : Hrec dicit D6minus 
exercituum: Jejl1nium quarti 
et jejl1nium quinti et jeju
nium septimi et jejl1nium 
decimi erit d6mui Juda in 
gaudium et lretitiam et in 

solemnitates prreclaras: veritatem tantum et pacem diligite: di cit 
D6minus exercituum. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 140. 2 
Let my prayer be directed like 
incense in Thy sight, 0 Lord. 
jl. The lifting up of my hands 
as an evening sacrifice. 

Dirigatur oratio mea sicut in
censum in conspectu tuo, 
D6mine. fr. E!evatio ma
nuum mearum sacrificium 
vespertfnum. 

COLLECT 

Let us pray. Let us kneel. Oremus. Flectamus genua. 
~. Arise. RJ. Levate. 
AsThouhastappointedustooffer Ut nobis, D6mine, tribuis 
this solemn fast to Thy glory: we solemne tibi deferre jeju
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, in Thy nium: sic nobis, quresumus, 
mercy, grant us the help of Thy indulgentire prresta subsi
forgiveness. Through our Lord. dium. Per D6minum. 

FIFTH LESSON AND HYMN: DANIEL 3. 47-56 
In diebus illis, as on Ember Saturday in Advent, p. 41. 

jl. The Lord be with you. fr. D6minus vobiscum. 
R;T. And with thy spirit. RJ. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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COLLECT 

gjj 

Deus, qui tribus pueris miti
gasti flammas ignium: con
cede propitius; ut nos famu
los tuos non exurat flamma 
viti6rum. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst cause the three 
holy youths to go unscathed 
through the flames of the fiery fur
nace; mercifully grant that no 
flame of vice may ever consume 
Thy servants. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLBCTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 9. 2-12 
Fratres: Tabemaculum fac
tum est primum, in quo erant 
candelabra, et mensa, et pro
positio panum, qua: dicitur 
Sancta. Post velamentum au
tem secilndum, tabemacu
lum, quod dicitur Sancta 
sanct6rum: aureum habens 
thuribulum, et arcam testa
menti circumtectam ex omni 
parte auro, in qua urna aurea 
habens manna, et virga Aa
ron, qua: fronduerat, et tabu
la: testamenti, superque earn 
erantCherubimgl6ria:obum
brantia propitiat6rium: de 
quibus non est modo dicen
dum per singula. His vero ita 
comp6sitis; in pri6ri quidem 
tabemaculo semper introi
bant sacerd6tes, sacrifici6rum 
officia consummantes: in se
cilndo autem semel in anno 
solus p6ntifex, non sine san
guine, quern offert pro sua et 
p6puli ignorantia: hoc signi
ficante Spiritu Sancto, non
dum propalatam esse sanct6-
rum viam, adhuc pri6re ta
bemaculo habente statum. 
Qua: parabola est temporis 
ihstantis: juxta quam milne
ra et h6stia: offerilntur, qua: 
non possunt juxta conscien
tiam perfectum facere ser-

D.M. " 

Brethren: There was a taber
nacle made the first, wherein 
were the candlesticks, and the 
table, and the setting forth of 
loaves, which is called the Holy. 
And after the second veil, the 
tabernacle which is called Holy 
of Holies, having the gold cen
ser, and the ark of the testament 
covered about on every part 
with gold, in which was a 
golden pot that had manna, and 
the rod of Aaron that had blos
somed, and the tables of the 
testament, and over it were the 
cherubim of glory overshadow
ing the propitiatory: of which 
it is not needful to speak now 
particularly. Now these things 
being thus ordered; into the first 
tabernacle the priests indeed al
ways entered, accomplishing the 
offices of sacrifices. But into the 
second the highpriest alone, 
once a year, not without blood, 
which he offereth for his own 
and the people's ignorance; the 
Holy Ghost signifying this that 
the way into the Holies was not 
yet made manifest, whilst the 
former tabernacle was yet stand
ing: which is a parable of the 
time present, according to which 
gifts and sacrifices are offered, 
which cannot, as to the con-
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science, make him perfect that 
serveth, only in meats and in 
drinks, and divers washings, 
and justices of the flesh, laid on 
them until the time of correc
tion. But Christ being come, a 
highpriest of the good things to 
come, by a greater and more per
fect tabernacle, not made with 
hands, that is, not of this crea
tion, neither by the blood of 
goats nor of calves, but by His 
own blood, entered once into 
the Holies, having obtained eter
nal redemption. 

vientem, so!Ummodo in cibis, 
et in p6tibus, et variis baptis
matibus, et justftiis carnis 
usque ad tempus correcti6-
nis imp6sitis. Christus autem 
assistens p6ntifex futur6rum 
bon6rum, per amplius et per
fectius tabemaculum non 
manufactum, id est, non 
hujus creati6nis; neque per 
sanguinem hirc6rum aut vi
tu16rum, sed per pr6prium 
sanguinem introfvit semel in 
Sancta, reterna redempti6ne 
inventa. 

TRACT: Ps. 116. 1-2 
0 praise the Lord, all ye na
tions: and praise Him together, 
all ye people. j.r. For His mercy 
is confirmed upon us: and the 
truth of the Lord remaineth for 
ever. 

Laudate D6minum, omnes 
gentes: et collaudate eum, 
omnes p6puli. if. Qu6niam 
confirmata est super nos mi
seric6rdia ejus : et veritas D6-
mini manet in retemum. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 13. 6-17 
At that time, Jes us spoke to the 
multitude this parable: A cer
tain man had a fig-tree planted 
in his vineyard, and he came 
seeking fruit on it, and found 
none; and he said to the dresser 
of the vineyard: Behold, for 
these three years I come seeking 
fruit on this fig-tree, and I find 
none. Cut it down, therefore: 
why cumbereth it the ground? 
But he answering, said to him: 
Lord, let it alone this year also, 
until I dig about it, and dung it; 
and if happily it bear fruit; but 
if not, then after that thou shalt 
cut it down. And He was teach
ing in their synagogue on the 
Sabbath: and behold there was 
a woman who had a spirit of 
infirmity eighteen years : and 

In illo tempore: Dicebat Je
sus turbis hanc similitudi
nem: Arborem fici habebat 
quidam plantatam in vinea 
sua, et venit qurerens fruc
tum in illa, et non invenit. 
Dixit autem ad cult6rem vf
nere: Ecce anni tres sunt ex 
quo venio qurerens fructum 
in ficUlnea hac, et non inve
nio: succfde ergo illam: ut 
quid etiam terram 6ccupat? 
At ille resp6ndens, <licit illi : 
D6mine, dimitte illam et hoc 
anno, usque dum f6diam cir
ca illam et mittam stercora: 
et si quidem fecerit fructum: 
sin autem, in futurum succi
des earn. Brat autem docens 
in synag6ga e6rum sabbatis. 
Et ecce mUlier, qua: habebat 
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spfritum infirmitatis annis 
decem et octo: et erat incli
nata, nee omnino p6terat 
sursum respicere. Quam cum 
videret Jesus, vocavit eam ad 
se, et ait illi: Millier, dimissa 
es ab infirmitate tua. Et im
posuit illi manus, et confe
stim erecta est, et glorificabat 
Deum. Respondens autem 
archisynagogus, indignans 
quia sabbato curasset Jesus, 
dicebat turbre: Sex dies sunt, 
in quibus oportet operari : in 
his ergo venite, et curamini, 
et non in die sabbati. Re
spondens autem ad illum 
D6minus, dixit: Hypocritre, 
unusquisque vestrum sabba
to non solvit bovem suum 
aut asinum a prresepio, et 
ducit adaquare ? Hane autem 
filiam Abrahre, quam alliga
vit satanas ecce decem et 
octo annis, non op6rtuit soivi 
a vinculo isto die sabbati? Et 
cum hrec diceret, erubesce
bant ornnes adversarii ejus : 
et ornnis p6pulus gaudebat in 
universis qure glori6se fie
bant ab eo. 

she was bowed together, neither 
could she look upwards at all. 
Whom when Jesus saw, He call
ed her unto Him, and said to 
her: Woman, thou art delivered 
from thy infirmity; and He laid 
His hands upon her, and im
mediately she was made straight, 
and glorified God. And the ruler 
of the synagogue (being angry 
that Jesus had healed on the 
Sabbath) answering, said to the 
multitude: Six days there are 
wherein you ought to work. In 
them therefore come, and be 
healed, and not on the Sabbath 
day. And the Lord answering 
him said: Ye hypocrites, doth 
not every one of you on the 
Sabbath day loose his ox or his 
ass from the manger, and lead 
them to water? And ought not 
this daughter of Abraham, whom 
Satan hath bound, lo, these eigh
teen years, to be loosed from 
this bond on the Sabbath day? 
And when He said these things, 
all His adversaries were asham
ed; and all the people rejoiced 
for all the things that were glo
riously done by Him. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 87. 2-3 
Domine Deus salutis mere, in 0 Lord, the God of my salva
die clamavi et nocte coram tion, I have cried in the day and 
te: intret oratio mea in con- in the night before Thee: let my 
spectu tuo, Domine. prayer come in before Thee, 0 

Lord. 
SECRET 

Concede, quresumus, omni- Grant,webeseechThee,almighty 
potens Deus: ut oculis ture God, that this sacrifice offered in 
majestatis munus obl:itum et the sight of Thy divine majesty, 
gratiam no bis devoti6nis ob- may obtain for us the grace of de
tineat, et effectum beatre pe- votion and merit for us the reward 
rennitatis acquirat. Per. ofahappyeternity. Through. 

ADDITIONAL SBGlurrs, pp. 707-708. Common PRBFACB, p. 914. 
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CoMMUNION: LBV. 23. 41, 43 
In the seventh month shall you 
celebrate this feast, as I made 
the children of Israel to dwell 
in tabernacles, when I brought 
them out of the land of Egypt : 
I am the Lord your God. 

Mense septimo festa celebra
bitis, cum in tabemaculis 
habitare fecerim filios Israi!l, 
cum educerem eos de terra 
A3.gyPti, ego D6minus Deus 
vester. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May Thy sacraments, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, effect within us 
that which they contain; that we 
may obtain in very truth that 
which is now signified in outward 
forms. Through our Lord. 

Perflciant in nobis, D6mine, 
quresumus, tua sacramenta 
quod c6ntinent: ut, qua: 
nunc specie gerimus, rerum 
veritate capiamus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

l\DPlT!ONilL PQSTCOMMIJNIONS, p. 708. 

My Son, thy sins are forgiven thee. 

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

[GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

This Sunday which occurs in the Missal after Ember Saturday, was for
merly vacant; for since the liturgy of the previous day continued to 
Sunday morning, to-day had no.Mass of its own. 
The breviary lessons for the "Sunday after Ember Saturday" (Fourth 
Sunday of September), are taken from the book of Judith, whose story 
St Ambrose, in the second noctum, uses to encourage the faithful to 
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practise fastin~ and abstinence which enables those who do so to gain such 
notable victones. 
The story of Judith is well known; she was a brave woman who set the 
Jewish people free by cutting off the head of Holofernes, the general of 
the Assyrian armies. Prayer and fasting had given her mastery of herself 
and assured her of the help of God. 
In the second nocturn of the fourth Sunday of Seotember St Ambrose 
gives the following commentary on this part of the Bible: "It was through 
the strength given by sobriety that Judith cut off Holofemes's head. 
Fortified by fasting she went boldly into the enemy's camp. The fasting of 
one woman had overcome the Assyrian hordes." The Mass of Ember 
Saturdav, which was formerly that of this eighteenth Sunday after Pente
cost, is full of similar expressions. The Prayers implore the divine mercy, 
relying on fast and abstinence which make us stronger than our enemies. 
The Graduals are just so many petitions for pardon and help from the 
Lord: "Help us, 0 God, our Saviour and for the glory of Thy name, 0 
Lord, deliver us." "How long wilt Thou turn Thy face from us; have 
compassion on the lot of Thy servants. The Lessons all allude to the mercy 
of God towards his penitent people: "Thus saith the Lord of Hosts: As 
I purposed to afflict you when your fathers had provoked Me to wrath 
and I had no mercy: so turning again I have thought in these days to do 
good to the house of Juda and Jerusalem." 
When in later times the custom of waiting until Saturday evening to cele
brate the ordination Mass fell into disuse, the Mass composed in the 
sixth century for the dedication of the church of St Michael at Rome was 
taken for use on the eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost. Consequently all 
the proper of this Mass refers to the consecration of a church. "I was 
rejoiced at the things which were said to me: We shall go into the house 
of the Lord" (verse of Introit and Gradual); "Moses consecrated an altar 
to the Lord" ( Offertorv); "Bring up sacrifices and come into His courts: 
adore ye the Lord in His holy court" (Communion). On these last Sun
days of the liturgical year when the Church is about to remind us with 
special emphasis of the return of Christ when He comes at the end of 
time to lead us to the house of His Father, all these parts of the Proper 
which mention the house of God are a reminder of heaven, the eternal 
temple to which all nations are summoned to enter. 
Belonging to the Church means entering here on earth the House of the 
Lord and obtaining in full measure the treasures of salvation that Christ 
there bestows upon us; St Paul refers to this and gives thanks to God for 
it in the Epistle; but also in a very real sense the house of the Lord is the 
heavenly Jerusalem where we shall enter at last after belonging to the 
earthly one which will prepare us for the former "in the day of the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ." Already in the Church we enjoy this peace, 
the true peace of Christ promised by the prophets, and the Church 
makes us pray that we may enjoy it one day in all its fullness (Introit, 
Gradual). The Church on earth is the heavenly city which is building 
already. We obtain blessings from it through the ministry of priests 
(reference to yesterday's ordination), the pardon of sins which Christ 
alone can give (Gospel), the sacrifice of the Mass and the Eucharist which 
enable us to participate increasingly in the divine life and prepare us for 
everlasting life (Secret, Postcommunion). 
After he had offered a holocaust, the odour of which was pleasing to the 
Lord, the holy Lawgiver obtained the pardon of his people's sins, and 
rejoiced in the vision of God. In the same way men reconciled to C:r<>d, by 
Him who has power to remit sins (Gospel), by their faith in Christ, will 
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share in the unique and sovereign divinity, by beholding it face to face, 
a privilege granted by God Himself, and will thus be made rich in Christ 
in all utterance and all knowledge (Epistle). 
Already in the Church all enjoy this pardon and peace, thanks to the 
power which our Lord has entrusted to His priests, and indeed in this 
Mass, coming after Ember Saturday, allusion is made to the Priesthood. 
Like our divine Redeemer, who went about exercising His ministry, 
curing the soul of the paralytic at the same time that he healed his body, 
those who have just been ordained preach the Word of Christ (Epistle), 
celebrate the Holy Sacrifice (Offertory), and remit sins (Gospel). 
Thus they prepare men to receive their divine Judge in a manner beyond 
reproach. 

INTROIT: EccLus. 36. 18 

GIVE peace, 0 Lord, to them 
that patiently wait for Thee, 

that Thy prophets may be found 
faithful: hear the prayers of 
Thy servant, and of Thy people 
Israel. Ps. I rejoiced at the things 
that were said to me: We shall 
go into the house of the Lord. 
'/!. Glory be to the Father. 

DA pacem, Domine, susti
nentibus te, ut prophe

tre tui fideles inveniantur: 
exaudi preces servi tui, et 
plebis ture Israel. Ps. 121. 1. 
Lretatus sum in his, qure dic
ta sunt mihi: in domum Do
mini ibimus. Y,. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

In Thy tender mercy, direct our 
hearts, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
because without Thee we are not 
able to please Thee. Throughour 
Lord. 

Dirigat corda nostra, quresu
mus, Domine, ture misera
tionis operatio: quia ti bi sine 
te placere non possumus. 
Per Dominum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 1. 4-8 
The preaching of the Gospel is a testimony to Christ. Those who accept 
it are superabundantly endowed with heavenly gifts and can await with 
confidence the glorious coming of Jesus at the end of time. 

Brethren, I give thanks to my 
God always for you, for the 
grace of God that is given you 
in Christ Jesus, that in all things 
you are made rich in Him, in all 
utterance and in all knowledge, 
as the testimony of Christ was 
confirmed in you, so that noth
ing is wanting to you in any 
grace, waiting for the manifesta
tion of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Who also will confirm you into 

Fratres : Gratias ago Deo 
meo semper pro vobis in gra
tia Dei, qure data est vobis in 
Christo Jesu: quod in omni
bus divites facti estis in illo, 
in omni vcrbo et in omni 
scientia: sicut testimonium 
Christi confirmatum est in 
vobis: ita ut nihil vobis desit 
in ul!a gratia, exspectantibus 
revelationem Domini nostri 
Jesu Christi, qui et confirma-
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bit vos usque in finem sine the end without crime, in the 
crimine, in die adventus D6- day of the coming of our Lord 
mini nostri Jesu Christi. Jesus Christ. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 121. 1, 7 
La:tatus sum in his qua: dic
ta sunt mihi: in domum D6-
mini ibimus. y. Fiat pax in 
virtute tua: et abundantia in 
tilrri bus tuis. 

I rejoiced at the things that were 
said to me : We shall go into the 
house of the Lord. '/I. Let peace 
be in thy strength, and abun
dance in thy towers. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 101. 16 
Allelwa, allelwa. y. Time
bunt gentes nomen tuum, 
D6mine: et omnes reges ter
ra: gl6riam tuam. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/!.The nations 
shall fear Thy name, 0 Lord: 
and all the kings of the earth Thy 
glory. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 9. 1-8 
Palsy may be taken as a type of sin, for in the same way that it deprives 
the body of movement, so does sin rob the soul of life. "Oh!" exclaims 
St Peter Chrysologus, "if we could only behold the palsy that seizes upon 
our soul or look upon our soul deprived of virtues and full of faults, with 
what brilliance would Christ shine before our eyes, and how, as we daily 
examine our evil wills, should we not have recourse to the saving remedies 
with which He hastens to our aid" (Homily at Matins). 

In illo tempore: Ascendens At that time, Jes us entering into 
Jesus in naviculam, transfre- a boat, passed over the water 
tavit, et venit in civitatem and cam:! into His own city. 
suam. Et ecce offerebant ei And behold they brought Him 
paral:Yticum jacentem in lee- one sick of the palsy lying in a 
to. Et videns Jesus fidem ill6- bed: and Jes us seeing their faith, 
rum, dixit paralytico: Con- said to the man sick of the palsy: 
fide, fili, remittuntur tibi Be of good heart, son, thy sins 
peccata tua. Et ecce quidam are forgiven thee. And behold 
de scribis dixerunt intra se: some of the scribes said within 
Hie blasphemat. Et cum vi- themselves: He blasphemeth. 
disset Jesus cogitati6nes e6- And Jesus seeing their thoughts 
rum, dixit: Ut quid cogitatis said: Why do you think evil in 
mala in c6rdibus vestris? your hearts? whether is it easier 
Quid est facilius, dicere: Di- to say: Thy sins are forgiven 
mittuntur tibi peccata tua: an thee; or to say: Arise and walk? 
dicere: Surge, et ambula? Ut But that you may know that the 
autem sciatis, quia Filius h6- Son of man hath power on earth 
minis habet potestatem in to forgive sins (then said He to 
terra dimittendi peccata, tune the man sick of the palsy): Arise, 
ait paralytico: Surge, tolle take up thy bed, and go into thy 
lectum tuum, et vade in do- house. And he arose, and went 
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into his house. And the multi
tude seeing it, feared, and glori
fied God who had given such 
power to men. CREED 

mum tuam. Et surrexit et 
abiit in domum suam. Viden
tes autem turbre timuerunt et 
glorificaverunt Deum, qui 
dedit potestatem talem h01ni
nibus. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ex. 24. 4, 5 
Moses consecrated an altar to 
the Lord, offering upon it holo
causts, and sacrificing victims: 
he made an evening sacrifice to 
the Lord God for an odour of 
sweetness, in the sight of the 
children of Israel. 

SECRET 

0 God who, through the venera
ble intercourse of this sacrifice 
dost make us partakers of the one 
supreme Godhead : grant, we be
seech Thee, that having come to 
the knowledge of Thy truth, we 
may obtain it by worthy lives. 
Through our Lord. 

Sanctificavit M6yses altare 
D6mino, 6fferens super illud 
holocausta, et immolans vic
timas: fecit sacrificium ves
pertinum in od6rem suavi
tatis D6mino Drn, in con
spectu fili6rum Isral!l. 

Deus, qui nos, per hujus sa
crificii veneranda commercia, 
unius summre divinitatis par
ticipes efficis: prresta, quresu
mus: ut, sicut tuam cogn6sci
mus veritatem, sic earn dignis 
m6ribus assequamur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p, 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 95. 8-9 
Bring up sacrifices, and come 
into His courts : adore ye the 
Lord in His holy court. 

T611ite h6stias, et introite in 
atria ejus: adorate D6minum 
in aula sancta ejus. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Nourished by Thy sacred gift, we Gratias tibi referimus, D6mi
returnthanksuntoThee,0Lord; ne, sacro mllnere vegetati: 
beseeching Thy mercy to make tuam miseric6rdiam depre
us worthy to partake of it. cantes; ut dignos nos ejus 
Through our Lord. participati6ne perficias. Per 

D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 
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VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 5. 25-26 
Tulit ergo * paraljticus lec
tum suum, in quo jacebat, 
magnJficans Deum: et omnis 
plebs, ut vidit, dcdit laudem 
Deo. 

The man sick of the palsy there
fore took up his bed in which he 
had been lying, glorifyin~ God: 
and all the people, seeing it, gave 
praise to God, 

CoLLBCT as at .Mass, p, 838. 

How earnest thou in hither not having on a wedding garment? 

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFfER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE (GREEN J 

About this time (Fifth Sunday in September) the story of Esther is read 
in the divine Office. In order, therefore, that with the Church, we may 
every year review these Old Testament types, and also continue our study 
of the Sundays after Pentecost in the light of the breviary, we may use
fully make Esther the subject of our exposition to-day 1• 

Assuerus, king of Susa in Persia (482-472, B. C.), had chosen Esther, 
niece of Mardochai as his queen. Aman, the major-domo of the palace, 
well known for his hatred of the Jews, noticing that Mardochai refused to 
bow the knee before him, flew into a great rage, and knowing Mardochai 
to be a Jew, swore to exterminate at one blow all the members of his race. 

I. The Introit for the twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost is Mardochai's prayer. 
Perhaps we have here a sign that the Church wishes at this season to connect 
the story of Esther with a Mass of this period. 
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To this end, he laid a complaint before the king against these foreigners 
who were settled in all the towns of his kingdom, and obtained a decree 
authorizing their wholesale massacre. 
Upon learning of this decree, Mardochai indulged in great lamentations, 
the Jewish community, as a whole, being, naturally, plunged into extreme 
mourning, while Mardochai took the further step of telling Esther that, 
if the opportunity presented itself, she ought, even at the peril of her life, 
to inform the king of Aman's plot. "Who knoweth whether thou art not 
come to the kingdom that thou mightest be ready for such a time as this ?" 
Whereupon Esther, after fasting three days with her servants, presented 
herself the third day, royally dressed before the king with the request that 
he would join her in a feast, together with Aman. This the king promised 
to do. In the course of the banquet the queen began her complaint to the 
king: "We are given up, I and my people, to be destroyed, to be slain 
and to perish." 
And Assuerus learning that Esther was a Jewess and that Mardochai was 
her uncle, "answered and said: 'Who is this, and of what power that he 
should do these things.' And Esther said: 'It is this Aman that is our 
adversary and most wicked enemy.' Upon this, the king enraged against 
his minister rose up and commanded that Aman should be hanged on the 
gibet that he had prepared for Mardochai, this sentence being carried out 
immediately, while the edict against the Jews was revoked. 
This bible narrative shows how God watched over His people and pre
serVed them, for the sake of the promised Messias. "I am the salvation 
of the people," saith the Lord, "in whatever tribulation they shall cry to 
me, I will hear them; and I will be their Lord forever" {Introit). "If I 
walk in the midst of tribulation, Thou wilt quicken me, 0 Lord; and 
Thou wilt stretch forth Thy hand against the wrath of my enemies; and 
Thy right hand shall save me" ( O.fJertory). The Communion psalm 
speaks of the just man weighed down by misfortune whom God forsakes 
not, while that of the Gradual shows, how in answer to the cry of those 
who hope in Him God causes the sinner to fall into his own net and again, 
that of the Alleluia sings of all the marvels which God has wrought for 
the deliverance of His people. 
All this is a type of what God is constantly doing for His Church and of 
what He will do in a special way at the end of time. Aman, whom the king 
condemned at Esther's banquet, is like the man spoken of in the Gospel 
who came to the wedding feast and was cast by the king's command into 
exterior darkness because he had not on a wedding garment, that is 
because he had not "put on the new man who according to God is created 
in justice and holiness and truth" (Epistle). 
Thus will almighty God treat all those who, while belonging to the body 
of the Church by their faith, are found within the wedding-chamber 
without being clothed, as St Augustine puts it, with the robe of charity. 
Since they are not quickened by sanctifying grace they have no share in 
the soul of the mystical body of Christ. "Wherefore," says St Paul, 
"putting away lying speak the truth every one with his neighbour, for we 
are members one of another ... Let not the sun go down upon your anger" 
{Epistle). Those who do not fulfil this command will be cast by the 
supreme judge into the torments of hell. 
Assuerus, in his anger, caused Aman to be hanged. So also the king in the 
Gospel "was angry; and sending he destroyed those murderers and burnt 
their city." More than a million Jews perished at the time of the siege 
of Jerusalem by Titus, the Roman general when the city was destroyed, 
and the Temple burned. 
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The faithless Aman was replaced by Mardochai; the wedding guests by 
those whom the king's servants found in the highways; the Jews by the 
Gentiles. To these last, at Pentecost, the apostles turned, filled with the 
Holy Ghost. And at the last Judgment, foretold on these last Sundays of 
the cycle, these rewards and punishments will be final. The elect will take 
part in the eternal marriage feast, while the damned will be cast into 
exterior darkness, into the avenging flames, where there will be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. 

INTROIT 

SALUS p6puli ego sum, <licit 
D6minus: de quacllinque 

tribulati6ne clamaverint ad 
me, exaudiam eos: et ero i116-
rum D6minus in perpetuum. 
Ps. 77. 1. Attendite, p6pule 
meus, legem meam: inclinate 
aurem vestram in verba oris 
mei. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

I AM the salvation of the peo
ple, saith the Lord: in what

ever tribulation they shall cry to 
Me, I will hear them; and I will 
be their Lord for ever. Ps. At
tend, 0 My people, to My law; 
incline your ears to the words of 
My mouth. jl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens et misericors 
Deus, universa nobis adver
santia propitiatus exclude : ut 
mente et c6rpore pariter ex
pedfti, qua: tua sunt, lfberis 
mentibus exsequamur. Per 
D6minum. 

Almighty and merciful God, in 
Thy goodness keep us, we be
seech Thee, from all things hurt
ful; that we, being ready both in 
body and soul, may accomplish 
those things which belong to Thy 
service. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLBCTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 4. 23-28 
St Paul tells us that we must strip ourselves of the old man as an old gar
ment is taken off, and put on Christ as a new garment is put on. In 
biblical times "to put on a garment" meant entering into the state or 
function of which the garment was only an outward symbol; "put on 
Christ," therefore, means putting away passions, and all the evil desires 
that we have inherited as children of Adam, and living henceforth the life 
of Christ and in conformity with the law of charity which He has given us. 
Fratres: Renovamini spfritu Brethren: Be ye renewed in the 
mentis vestra:, et indwte spirit of your mind, and put on 
novum h6minem, qui seciln- the new man, who according to 
dum Deum creatus est in God is created in justice and 
justftia et sanctitate veritatis. holiness of truth. Wherefore, 
Propter quod deponentes putting away lying, speak ye the 
mendacium, loqufmini veri- truth every man with his nei~
tatem unusqufsque cum pr6- bour, for we are members one of 
ximo suo: qu6niam sum us fn- another. Be angry, and sin not. 
vicem membra. lrascfmini, et Let not the sun go down upon 
nolite peccare: sol non 6cci- your anger. Give not place to 
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the devil. He that stole, let him 
now steal no more: but rather 
let him labour, working with his 
hands the thing which is good, 
that he may have something to 
give to him that suffereth need. 

dat super iracilndiam ve
stram. Nolite locum dare dia
bolo: qui furabatur, jam non 
furetur, magis autem lab6ret, 
operando marubus suis, quod 
bonum est, ut Mbtat unde 
tribuat necessitatem patienti. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 140. 2 
Let my prayer be directed as 
incense in Thy sight, 0 Lord. 
fl. The lifting up of my hands 
as evening sacrifice. 

Dirigatur oratio mea, sicut 
incensum in conspectu tuo, 
Domine. ;V.E!eva'tiomanuum 
mearum sacrific1um vesperti
num. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 104. l 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Give glory Alle!Uia, allelUia. ;. Confite
to the Lord, and call upon His mini Domino, et invocate no
name: declare His deeds among men ejus: annunuate inter 
the nations. Alleluia. gentes opera ejus. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 22. 1-14 
"God the Father," says St Gregory, "made a marriage feast for God the 
Son when He gave Him a human nature in the womb of the Virgin; and 
especially when, through the Incarnation, He united Him to His Holy 
Church. 
Twice He sent His servants to call His friends to the feast; for the Incar
nation of the Son of God was foretold by the prophets as a coming event, 
and announced by the apostles as an accomplished fact. 
The bad and good guests are those which the Church of to-day receives 
indiscriminately: but at the last hour, she will make the final separation. 
When anyone is invited to a marriage feast in this world he changes his 
clothes to show that he shares the joy of the bride and bridegroom; we, 
who are present at the marriage feast of the Word, who hold the faith 
within the Church, who are fed by the Holy Scriptures, and who rejoice 
in the union of the Church with God must clothe our hearts with the 
scarlet robe of charity, which is the garment required by God" (Homily at 
Matins). 

At that time, Jesus spoke to the 
chief priests and the Pharisees in 
parables, saymg: The kingdom 
of heaven is hkened to a king, 
who made a marriage for his 
son; and he sent his sc:rvants, to 
call them that were invited to 
the marriage, and they would 
not come. Again he sent other 
servants, saying: Tell them that 

In illo tempore: Loquebatur 
Jesus pnncip1bus sac<.rd6tum 
et phanbre1s in parabol!s di
cens: Simile factum est re
gnum cre;6rum h6mini rcgi, 
qui fecit nuptias ti110 suo. Et 
m1sJt servos suos vocare invi
tatos ad nuptias, et nolebant 
venire. Iterum misit al!os ser
vos, dicens: Dicite invit&tis: 
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Eeee prandium rrteum par:ivi, 
tauri mei et altilia oecisa sunt, 
et 6mnia par:ita: venfte ad 
nuptias. Illi autem neglexe
runt: et abierunt, :ilius in vil
lam suam, :ilius vero ad nego
tiati6nem suam: reliqui vero 
tenuerunt servos ejus, et eon
tumeliis affeetos oeeiderunt. 
Rex autem cum audfsset, ir:i
tus est: et, missis exercitibus 
suis, perdidit homicidas illos 
et eivit:item ill6rum sueeen
dit. Tuneait servis suis: Nup
tire quidem par:itre sunt, sed 
qui invit:iti erant, non fue
runt digni. lte ergo ad exitus 
viarum et quosel!mque inve
neritis voclte ad nuptias. Et 
egressi servi ejus in vias, eon
gregaverunt omnes quos in
venerunt, malos et bonos: et 
impletre sunt nuptire diseum
bentium. Intravit autem rex 
ut videret discumbentes, et 
vidit ibi h6minem non vestf
tum veste nuptiali. Et ait illi: 
Amiee, qu6modo hue intrasti 
non habens vestem nupti:i
lem? At ille obmutuit. Tune 
dixit rex minfstris: Ligatis 
manibus et pedibus ejus, rnft
tite eum in tenebras exteri6-
res : ibi erit fletus et stridor 
dentium. Multi enim sunt 
voeati, pauci vero eleeti. 

CREDO 

were invited: Behold, I have 
prepared my dinner; my beeves 
and fatlings are killed, and all 
things are ready; come ye to the 
marriage. But they neglected: 
and went their ways, one to his 
farm, and another to his mer
chandise; and the rest laid hands 
on his servants, and having 
treated them contumeliously, 
put them to death. But when the 
king had heard of it, he was 
angry; and sending his armies, 
he destroyed those murderers, 
and burnt their city. Then he 
saith to his servants: The mar
riage indeed is ready, buttheythat 
were invited were not worthy. 
Go ye therefore into the high
ways, and as many as you shall 
find, call to the marriage. And 
his servants going forth into the 
ways, gathered together all that 
they found, both bad and good; 
and the marriage was filled with 
guests. And the king went in to 
see the guests; and he saw there 
a man who had not a wedding 
garment : and he saith to him : 
Friend, how camest thou in 
hither, not having on a wedding 
garment ? but he was silent. 
Then the king said to the waiters: 
Bind his hands and feet, and 
cast him into the exterior dark
ness : there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. For many are 
called, but few are chosen.CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 137. 7 
Si ambulavero in medio tri
bulati6nis, vivificabis me, 
D6mine: et super iram ini· 
mic6rum me6rum extendes 
manum tuam, et salvum me 
faciet dextera tua. 

If I shall walk in the midst of 
tribulation, Thou wilt quicken 
me, 0 Lord; and Thou wilt 
stretch forth Thy hand against 
the wrath of my enemies; and 
Thy right hand shall save me. 
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SECRET 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the gifts which we offer up in 
the sight of Thy majesty, may 
avail us to salvation. Through our 
Lord. 

Hrec mllnera quresumus, Do
mine, qure oculis ture maje
statis offerimus, salutaria no
bis esse concede. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 4-5 
Thou hast commanded Thy com
mandments to be kept most dili
gently: 0 that my ways may be 
directed to keep Thy justifica
tions. 

Tu mandasti mandata tua cu
stodiri nimis: utinam diri
gantur vire mere, ad custo
diendas justificationes tuas. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the healing power of Thy Tua nos, Domine, medicma
grace, 0 Lord, mercifully rid us lis operatio, et a nostris per
of all perversity of heart, and ma- versitatibus clementer expe
ke us ever cleave to Thy com- diat, et tuis semper faciat in
mandments. Through our Lord. hrerere mandatis. Per D6mi-

num nostrum. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 

As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 22. 11 
And the king went in to see the 
guests; and he saw there a man 
who had not on a wedding gar
ment. And he saith to him: 
Friend, how earnest thou in hi
ther not having on a wedding 
garment? 

lntravit autem Rex, * ut vi
deret discumbentes: et vidit 
ibi h6minem non vestftum 
veste nuptiali, et ait illi: Ami
ee, qu6modo hue intrasti 
non habens vestem nuptia
lem? 

Cou.ECT as at Mass, p. 843. 



Go thy way, thy son liTJeth. 

TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE (GREEN ) 

The lessons in the divine Office during the month of October, are taken 
from the books of Machabees. 
After the Babylonian captivity God's people returned to Jerusalem where 
they rebuilt the Temple. But soon they were once more punished because 
of renewed unfaithfulness. On this occasion Antiochus Epiphanes took 
Jerusalem and pillaged the Temple; afterwards publishing an edict every
where forbidding the practice of the Jewish faith. Idolatrous altars were 
raised in every place, and the number of apostates became so great that it 
seemed as if the faith of Abraham, Israel and Moses must disappear. 
Then God raised up heroes. A priest named Mathathias rallied all who 
were still filled with zeal for the Law and the worship of the Covenant and 
named his son Judas Machabeus as leader of the force which he had 
raised to champion the rights of the true God; and with his tiny army 
Judas gladly fought the battles ofisrael. In war he was "like a lion and like 
a lion's welp roaring for his prey." He wiped out "the wicked," and routed 
Antiochus' great army and re-established the true worship at Jerusalem. 
Filled with the Spirit of God, the Machabees had reconquered their 
country and saved the soul of their people. 
"The sacrilegious superstitions of the Gentile world," says St Augustine, 
"had filled the temple with defilement; but it was cleansed from all these 
profanations of idolatry (Secund Sunday in October, Second Nocturn). 
Again, St Ambrose comments: "Some men have been captivated by the 
glory of arms, and rate courage in warfare above all else. Josue, Gedeon 
and Jonathas are heroes but what shall we say of the Macha bees? With 
three thousand Jews they conquered forty-eight thousand Syrians! We 
can form some idea of their mettle from the action of one of their soldiers. 
This man, Eleazar, having noticed an elephant taller than the rest and 
covered with the royal body-cloth, concluding that it was being ridden 
by the king himself, ran with all his might into the midst of the hostile 
legion and throwing away his shield, slew right and left with both hands 
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until he reached the elephant, underneath which he crept and pierced it 
with his sword. The animal fell and Eleazar perished under its weight. 
Smothered rather than crushed. he was buried in triumph" (First 
Sunday of October, Second Nocturn). 
All the chants of the Mass express sentiments entirely similar to those of 
the Machabees. In the Gradual we say: "The eyes of all hope in Thee, 
0 Lord." And the psalm adds: "He will do the will of them that fear 
Him ... He will hear their prayer and save them ... but all the wicked will 
He destroy." "0 God," declares the Alleluia, "I will sing and give praise 
to Thee my glory," and the psalm ends with the words: "Through Qod 
we shall do mightily: and He will bring -0ur enemies to nothing." 
The Offertory is a hymn of thanksgiving after the deliverance from the 
captivity of Babylon and the rebuilding of Jerusalem and the Temple, 
the same Temple that was restored under the Machabees. The Com
munion psalm, which also supplies the verse at the Introit, shows how God 
blesses those who serve Him and comes to their assistance in all their 
troubles. Finally, the Introit, after acknowledging that the chastisements 
which have weighed heavily on the Chosen People are due to their own 
unfaithfulness, prays God to glorify His name by dealing with His own 
people "according to the multitude of His mercy." 
Let us make these thoughts our own, acknowledging that our misfortunes 
have been brought about by our unfaithfulness in following the divine 
will (Introit). Let us pray God to cease chastising us, to pardon and h,eal 
us, that His Church may serve Him in peace (Collect). 
St Paul shows in what a christian life consists and calls on the faithful the 
more emphatically to live it because they were experiencing "evil day$"; 
it is true, indeed, that a christian, instead of allowing himself to be 
affected by the contagion of evil, should have so lofty a conception of ~e 
greatness of the life to which God has called him that directly this life is 
threatened he should be able, like the Machabees, to appreciate it at its 
true worth and to make every effort to defend it and thank God for 
enabling him to preserve it (Epistle). The faith of the ruler, mentioned 
in the Gospel, was kindled by the cure of his son. We should ask God so 
to nourish our own that it becomes unshakeable and triumphant after the 
example of the faith of the Machabees. 

INTROIT: DAN. 3. 31, 29, 35 

ALL that Thou hast done to 
us, 0 Lord, Thou hast done 

in true judgment; because we 
have sinned against Thee, and 
we have not obeyed Thy com
mandments: but give glory to 
Thy name, and deal with us 
according to the multitude of 
Thy mercy. Ps. Blessed are the 
undefiled in the way; who walk 
in the law of the Lord. fl. Glory. 

OMNIA qure fecfsti nobis, 
Domine, in vero judicio 

fecfsti, quia peccavimus tibi 
et mandatis tuis non obedivi
mus : sed da gloriam nomini 
tuo, et fac nobiscum seciln
dum multitudinem miseri
cordire ture. Ps. 118. J. Beati 
immacu!ati in via: qui ambu
lant in lege Domini. jr. Glo
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Bestow upon Thy faithful people Largire, quresumus, Domine, 
pardon and peace, we beseech fidelibus tuis indulgentiam 
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plac:itus et pacem: ut pariter 
ab omnibus mundentur of
fensis, d secura tibi mente 
deserviant. Per Dominum. 

Thee, merciful Lord, that they 
may be both cleansed from all 
their sins and serve Thee with a 
quiet mind. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 5. 15-21 
"Arise from the dead and Christ shall enlighten thee," says St Paul. Saved 
from death through Christ let us no more have fellowship with the works 
of darkness (v. 11), but live as children of the light. We should make good 
use of the time that is given us to do the will of God, and thank Him for 
the supernatural life which he has vouchsafed to call upon us to share. 

Fratres: Videte quomodo 
caute ambuletis: non quasi 
insipientes, sed ut sapientes, 
redimentes tempus, quoniam 
dies mali sunt. Propterea no
lfte fferi imprudentes, sed in
telligentes, qua: sit volilntas 
Dei. Et nolite inebriari vino, 
in quo est luxilria: sed imple
mini Spfritu Sancto, loquen
tes vobismetipsis in psalmis 
et hymnis et c:inticis spiri
tualibus, cantantes et psal
lentes in cordibus vestris Do
mino: gratias agentes semper 
pro omnibus, in nomine Do
mini nostri Jesu Christi, Deo 
et Patri. Subjecti invicem in 
timore Christi. 

Brethren: See how you walk 
circumspectly, not as unwise, 
but as wise; redeeming the time, 
because the days are evil. Where
fore, become not unwise, but 
understanding what is the will 
of God. And be not drunk with 
wine, wherein is luxury: but be 
ye filled with the Holy Spirit 
speaking to yourselves in psalms 
and hymns, and spiritual can
ticles, singing and making melo
dy in your hearts to the Lord: 
giving thanks always for all 
things, in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, to God and the 
Father; being subject one to 
another in the fear of Christ. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 144. 15-16 
Oculi omnium in te sperant, 
Domine: et tu das illis escam 
in tempore opportilno. jr. A
peris tu manum tuam: et im
ples omne animal benedic
tione. 

The eyes of all hope in Thee, 
0 Lord; and Thou givest them 
meat in due season. y. Thou 
openest Thy hand, and fillest 
every living creature with Thy 
blessing. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 107. 2 
Allelllia, allelUia. t. Paratum 
cor meum, Deus, paratum 
cor meum : cantabo et psal
lam tibi, gloria mea. AllelUia. 

p,JiL ,, 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. My heart is 
ready, 0 God, my heart is ready: 
I will sing, and will give praise 
to Thee, my glory. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 4. 46-53 
Our Lord saved the son of the ruler from death, that He might give to him 
and to his whole family, the life of faith. This miracle ought to help to 
increase our faith in Christ, by which God has freed us from the sickness 
of sin and from eternal death which is its result. 
At that time, there was a certain In illo tempore: Brat quidam 
ruler whose son was sick at regulus, cujus filius infirma
Capharnaum. He having heard blitur Caph:irnaum. Hie cum 
that Jesus was come from Judaea audisset quia Jesus adveniret 
into Galilee, went to Hirn, and a Judrea in Ga\ilream, abiit 
prayed Him to come down, and ad eum, et rogabat eum ut 
heal his son; for he was at the descenderet et sanaret filium 
point of death. Jesus therefore ejus: incipiebat enim mori. 
said to him: Unless you see signs Dixit ergo Jesus ad eum: Nisi 
and wonders, you believe not. signaetprodigia videritis,non 
The ruler saith to Him: Lord, creditis. Dicit ad eum regu
come down before my son die. lus: D6mine, descende prius
Jesus saith to him: Go thy way, quam moriatur filius meus. 
thy son liveth. The man be- Dicit ei Jesus: Vade, fflius 
lieved the word which Jesus tuus vivit. Credidit homo ser
said to him, and went his way. m6ni quern dixit ei Jesus, et 
And as he was going down, his ibat. Jam autem eo descen
servants met him, and they dente, servi occurrerunt ei et 
brought word, saying, that his nuntiaverunt dicentes quia 
son lived. He asked therefore of filius ejus vfveret. Interroga
them the hour wherein he grew bat ergo horam ab eis, in qua 
better. And they said to him: melius habuerit. Et dixerunt 
Yesterday at the seventh hour ei: Quia heri hora septima re
the fever left him. The father Hquit eum febris. Cogn6vit 
therefore knew that it was at the ergo pater quia illa hora erat, 
same hour that Jesus said to in qua dixit ei Jesus: Fflius 
him: Thy son liveth; and him- tuus vivit: et credidit ipse et 
self believed, and his whole domus ejus tota. CREDO 
house. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 136. 1 
Upon the rivers of Babylon Super flUmina Babyl6nis illic 
there we sat and wept; when we sedimus et flevimus: dum re-
remembered Thee, 0 Sion. cordaremur tui, Sion. 

SECRET 
May these mysteries, we beseech 
Thee,OLord,bringusaheavenly 
remedy and root out all vice 
from our hearts. Through our 
Lord. 

Ca:1estem nobis p~rebeant 
ha:c mysteria, qua:sumus, 
D6mine, medidnam: et vftia 
nostri cordis expurgent. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 49-50 
Memento verbi tui servo tuo, 
D6mine, in quo mihi spem 
dedisti: hrec me consolata est 
in humilitate mea. 

Be Thou mindful of Thy word 
to Thy servant, 0 Lord, in 
which Thou hast given me hope: 
this hath comforted me in my 
humiliation. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ut sacris, D6mine, reddamur 
digni muneribus: fac nos, 
quresumus, tuis semper obe
dire mandatis. Per D6mi-
num nostrum. 

That we may become worthy, 0 
Lord, to receive Thy holy gifts, 
make us ever, we beseech Thee, 
obedient to Thy command
ments. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 4. 53 

Cogn6vit autem pater * quia 
ilia hora erat, in qua dixit Je
sus : FHius tuus vivit: et cre
didit ipse et domus ejus tota. 

The father therefore knew that 
it was at the same hour that 
Jesus said to him: Thy son 
liveth: and himself believed and 
his whole house. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 848. 



And his lord being angry delivered him to the torturers. 

TWENTY FIRST SUNDAY AF'TER PENTECOST 

[GREEN) SEMI-DOUBLE 

Like last Sunday's, the lessons in the divine Office for this Sunday are 
often taken from the Book of Machabees. 
As St John Chrysostom says: "Antiochus surnamed Epiphanes, having 
invaded Judea and ravaged wholesale, forcing many Jews to give up the 
holy practices of their fathers, the Machabees remained steadfast and 
uncorrupted, amidst all these trials. Traversing the whole country they 
gathered together all the faithful and loyal citizens whom they met, and 
even a great number of those who had allowed themselves to be dis
couraged or led astray, urging them to return to the law of their fathers. 
These exhortations resulted in the raising of an army composed of men 
of the utmost bravery who were fighting not so much for their wives and 
children and servants; not to ward off slavery and ruin from their country, 
but for the faith of their fathers and the rights of their nation. God Him
self was their leader. Moreover, when they went into battle to sacrifice 
their lives, this alone was enough to put the enemy to rout; in fact they 
trusted less in their arms than in the cause for which they had armed, 
which they considered sufficient to secure victory even if armour were 
altogether lacking. When on the march, they did not, like the people of 
some races, fill the air either with curses or profane songs; no flute 
players were to be found among them as in other camps; but they prayed 
God to send them aid from on high, to help and keep them, and to give 
them His strength, since they made war for His sake and not for their 
own glory" (Fourth Sunday in October, Second Nocturn). 
Christian life is a struggle for the glory of God and the salvation of His 
people. We must bring to this struggle, which is the duty of every 
christian, the same fervour as was displayed by the Machabees, and 
remember, that for us, as for them, the faith of our fathers is at stake, the 
inheritance of our spiritual life which we ought to prize above all else. All 
these treasures, which we receive from God and, weak vessels that we are, 
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bear in "vessels of clay,'' are continually threatened by the forces of evil 
which war against God. The struggle, says St Paul, is not against men, but 
against the wicked spirits and their powerful, pernicious activity. And the 
Apostle calls on us to equip ourselves for this struggle with the arms of 
God (Epistle). The Introit of the Mass bids us be confident: "All things 
are in Thy will, 0 Lord; and there is none that can resist Thy will, for 
Thou hast made all things: heaven and earth and all things that are 
under the cope of heaven; Thou art the Lord of all." The Gradual and 
Communion contain the same thoughts of unconquerable hope amidst 
terrible adversity: such untroubled petitions to almighty God, who is 
ready to help us, give us a feeling of confidence; even if we were required 
to undergo the sore trials encountered by Job, read by the Church a few 
weeks ago, which recur in to-day's Offertory, like him we must remain 
faithful and, rather than despair, redouble our confidence in God. The 
Church, aware of the hard and bitter struggle that is our lot, puts magni
ficent prayers on our lips in which the urgency of the petitions is matched 
by the complete confidence with which they are uttered (see the three 
Prayers). Yet even with divine help we are too cowardly and too fickle to 
continue the struggle without ever flinching, and then more than ever 
we must call on God's protection and have recourse to His mercy which, 
as the Gospel reminds us, is unlimited and can never fail us provided we 
pardon sincerely those who have offended us. 

INTROIT: ESTH. 13. 9, 10-11 

I N voluntate tua, D6mine, 
universa sunt posita, et 

non est qui possit resistere 
voluntati ture: tu enim fecisti 
omnia, crelum et terram et 
universa qure creli ambitu 
continentur: Dominus uni
versorum tu es. Ps. 118. 1. 
Beati immaculati in via: qui 
ambulant in lege Domini. 'fr. 
Gloria Patri. 

ALL things are in Thy will, 
0 Lord; and there is none 

that can resist Thy will : for 
Thou hast made all things, 
heaven and earth, and all things 
that are under the cope of hea
ven: Thou art Lord of all. Ps. 
Blessed are the undefiled in the 
way; who walk in the law of the 
Lord. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Familiam tuam, quresumus, 
Domine, continua pietate cu
st6di: ut a cunctis adversita
tibus, te protegfote, sit libe
ra; et in bonis actibus tuo no
mini sit devota. Per Domi-
num nostrum. 

Lord, we pray Thee, keep Thy 
household the Church in conti
nual godliness; that through Thy 
protection it may be free from all 
adversities, and devoutly given to 
good works, to the glory of Thy 
holy name. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 6. 10-17 
The Apostle speaks of a fight with unseen enemies, who beset us with 
fiery darts. 
It is a terrible struggle and we must be strongly armed if we are to "stand 
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in all things perfect." Like a soldier the Christian needs to be well girt, 
and well shod, with breastplate, shield, helmet and sword complete. 

Brethren: Be strengthened in Fratres: Confortamini in Do
the Lord, and in the might of mino et in potentia virtutis 
His power. Put you on the ar- ejus. IndUite vos armatfuam 
mour of God, that you may be Dei, ut possitis stare ad versus 
able to stand against the deceits insidias diaboli. Quoniam non 
of the devil. For our wrestling est nobis colluctatio adversus 
is not against flesh and blood, carnem et sanguinem: sed 
but against principalities and adversus principes et pote
powers, against the rulers of the states, adversus mundi recto
world of this darkness, against res tenebrarum harum, con
the spirits of wickedness in the tra spiritualia nequitire, in 
high places. Therefore, take un- crelestibus. Propterea accipite 
to you the armour of God, that armatfuam Dei, ut possftis 
you may be able to resist in the resistere in die malo et in 
evil day, and to stand in all omnibus perfecti stare. State 
things perfect; stand therefore ergo succincti lumbos vestros 
having your loins girt about with in veritate, et induti lorfcam 
truth, and having on the breast- justitire, et calceati pedes in 
plate of justice, and your feet prreparatione Evangelii pa
shod with the preparation of the cis: in omnibus sumentes 
gospel of peace; in all things scutum ffdei, in quo possitis 
taking the shield of faith, where- omnia tela nequissimi ignea 
with you may be able to extin- exstinguere: et galeam salutis 
guish all the fiery darts of the assumite: et gladium spfri
most wicked one. And take unto tus, quod est verbum Dei. 
you the helmet of salvation, and 
the sword of the Spirit which is the word of God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 89. 1-2 
Lord, Thou hast been our refuge Domine, refugium factus es 
from generation to generation. nobis, a generatione et pro
y. Before the mountains were genie. fr. Priusquam montes 
made, or the earth and the world fierent aut formaretur terra 
was formed; from eternity and et or bis: a sreculo et usque in 
to eternity Thou art God. sreculum tu es Deus. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 113. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. When Israel 
went out of Egypt, the house of 
Jacob from a barbarous people. 
Alleluia. 

AllelUia, allelUia. fr. In exicu 
lsrai!l de lEg:YIJto, domus Ja
cob de populo barbaro. Alle
lilla. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 18. 23-35 
"If," says St Jerome, "we show ourselves implacable on account of 
injuries and refuse all attempts to make amends for a bitter word, do we 
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not sentence ourselves to prison? God will treat us in accordance with 
the interior dispositions of our heart: if we do not forgive, neither will He. 
He is our Judge and He requires more than a mere outward forgiveness. 
Every one must forgive his brother 'from his heart,' if he himself hopes 
to be forgiven at the Last Day" (Matins). 

In illo tempore: Dixit Je- At that time Jesus spoke to His 
sus discipulis suis parabolam disciples this parable: The king
hanc: Assimilatum est re- dom of heaven is likened to a 
gnum crel6rum h6mini regi, king, who would take an account 
qui v6luit rati6nem p6nere of his servants. And when he 
cum servis suis. Et cum ere- had begun to take the account, 
pisset rati6nem p6nere, obla- one was brought to him that 
tus est ei unus, qui debebat ei owed him ten thousand talents: 
decem millia talenta. Cum and as he had not wherewith to 
autem non haberet unde red- pay it, his lord commanded that 
deret, jussit eum D6minus he should be sold, and his wife 
ejus venfundari et ux6rem and children, and all that he had, 
ejus et filios et 6mnia qure and payment to be made. But 
habebat, et reddi. Pr6cidens that servant falling down, be
autem servus ille, orabat eum, sought him saying: Have pa
dieens: Patientiam habe in tience with me, and I will pay 
me, et 6mnia reddam tibi. thee all. And the lord of that 
Misertus autem d6minus ser- servant, being moved with pity, 
vi illius, dimisit eum et debi- let him go, and forgave him the 
tum dimisit ei. Egressus au- debt. But when that servant was 
tern servus ille, invenit unum gone out, he found one of his 
de conservis suis, qui debebat fellow-servants that owed him 
ei eentum denarios: et tenens a hundred pence: and laying 
suffocabat eum, dieens: Red- hold of him, he throttled him, 
de quad de bes. Et pr6cidens saying: Pay what thou owest. 
conservus ejus, rogabat eum, And his fellow-servant falling 
dicens: Patientiam ha be in down besought him, saying: 
me, et 6mnia reddam tibi. Ille Have patience with me, and I 
autem n6luit: sed abiit,etmi- will pay thee all. And he would 
sit eum in eareerem donee not; but went and cast him 
redderet debitum. Videntes into prison till he paid the debt. 
autem conservi ejus qure fie- Now his fellow-servants, seeing 
bant, eontristati sunt valde: what was done, were very much 
et venerunt et narraverunt grieved; and they came and told 
domino suo 6mnia qua:: facta their lord all that was done. 
fuerant. Tune voeavit illum Then his lord called him, and 
d6minus suus: et ait illi: Ser- saith to him: Thou wicked ser
ve nequam, omne debitum vant, I forgave thee all the debt, 
dimisi ti bi, qu6niam rogasti because thou besoughtest me; 
me: nonne ergo op6rtuit et te shouldst not thou then have had 
misereri eonservi tui, sicut et compassion also on thy fellow-
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servant, even as I had compas
sion on thee? And his lord 
being angry delivered him to the 
torturers until he paid all the 
debt. So also shall my heavenly 
Father do to you, if you forgive 
not every one his brother from 
your hearts. CREED 

ego tui misertus sum? Et ira
tus d6minus ejus, tradidit 
eum tort6ribus, quoadusque 
redderet universum debitum. 
Sic et Pater meus crelestis fa
ciet vobis, si non remiseritis 
unusqufsque fratri suo de 
c6rdibus vestris. CREDO 

OFFERTORY : JOB 1. 2 
There was a man in the land of 
Hus, whose name was Job, sim
ple, and upright, and fearing 
God: whom Satan besought that 
he might tempt: and power was 
given him from the Lord over 
his possessions and his flesh; 
and he destroyed all his sub
stance and his children; and 
wounded his flesh also with a 
grievous ulcer. 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, this 
holy offering, bywhich Thou hast 
willed to be Thyself appeased: 
and in Thy powerful mercyresto
re salvation unt0 us. Through 
our Lord. 

Vir erat in terra Hus, n6mine 
Job: simplex et rectus ac ti
mens Deum : quern Satan pe
tiit ut tentaret : et data est ei 
potestas a D6mino in faculta
tes et in carnem ejus : perdi
ditque ornnem substantiam 
ipsius et fflios : carnem quo
que ejus gravi ulcere vulne
ravit. 

Suscipe, D6mine, propftius 
h6stias: qui bus et te placari 
voluisti, et nobis salutcm po
tenti pietate restitui. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS, pp. 707-708. PREPACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 81, 84, 86 
My soul is in Thy salvation, and 
in Thy word have I hoped, when 
wilt Thou execute judgment on 
them that persecute me? the 
wicked have persecuted me : 
help me, 0 Lord my God. 

In salutari tuo anima mea, et 
in verbum tuum spcravi: 
quando facies de persequen
tibus me judfcium? inf qui 
persecuti sunt me, adjuva 
me, D6mine Deus meus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Having been fed with the food of Immortalit:ltis alim6niam 
immortality,0 Lord:we beseech consecuti, quresumus, D6mi
Thee, that what we have received ne: ut, quod ore percepimus, 
with our mouth, we may follow pura mente sectemur. Per 
with a pure mind. Through our D6minum. 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 
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VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 18. 32 
Serve nequam, * omne debi
tum dimisi tibi, qu6niam ro
gasti me : nonne ergo op6r
tuit et te misereri conservi 
tui, sicut et ego tui misertus 
sum? allelUia. 

Thou wicked servant, I forgave 
thee all the debt because thou 
besoughtest me: shouldst thou 
not then have had compassion 
also on thy fellow-servant, even 
as I had compassion on thee ? 
alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 853. 

Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's and to God the things that 
are God's. 

TWENTY SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
Sl!MI-DOUBLH [GREEN J 

One of the most outstanding lessons which may be drawn from the books 
of Machabees, which almost every year are still being read at Matins 
at this time, is the reverence due to the things of God. What is generally 
called the rebellion of the Machabees was in reality a magnificent 
example of fidelity to God, to His Jaw, and to the covenants and promises 
that He had made to His people. These were threatened with oblivion 
and it was to uphold them that the Machabees rebelled. 
To render to God what is His due and to reverence scrupulously His 
likeness in ourselves is the lesson in to-day's Gospel. "Render to Caesar 
the things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that are God's." This 
utterance of Christ's, pronounced concerning Caesar's effigy, has received 
considerable attention in Christian preaching which insists on all that we 
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owe to God by reason of the incomparable gifts that He has showered 
upon us. 
"We," says St Augustine, "are the coins of God stamped with His image, 
and God demands the return of His coins as Caesar did the return of his." 
Bossuet says: "This image will one day pass again through the hands and 
before the eyes of Jesus Christ, and some day He will look at us and say: 
'Whose image and inscription is this?' And the very depth of our being 
will answer: 'God's.' It is for Him that we were made and we must bear 
His stamp upon us. It had to be restored in baptism of which it is the 
effect and character. But what has become of the divine features which 
we ought to bear? Christian soul, may God's image be in your reason! 
But this you have drowned in drunkenness; you have sunk it in the love of 
pleasure; you have surrendered it to ambition; you have made it the slave 
of gold, which is a form ofidolatry; you have sacrificed it to your appetites 
of which you have made a god; you have made of it an idol of vain glory, 
and instead of praising and blessing God day and night, it is itself con
stantly raised and admired. 
And the divine Redeemer will say: 'Amen, Amen, I know you not: you 
are not my work, no longer do I see in you what I put there. You have 
chosen to form yourself in our own way: you are the work of pleasure and 
ambition: you are the work of the devil, whose works you have done, and 
whom, by taking him aslour model, you have made your father. Go with 
him who knows you, an whose promptings you have followed; go to fire 
eternal which has been prepared for him. 0 just Judge! And where shall 
I be found? Shall I acknowledge myself, when my Creator has disowned 
me 1 ?'" 
It is in this sense that we must interpret this Sunday's Gospel, one of the 
last of the ecclesiastical year and in which the Church reminds us of the 
end of the world. Thus the Epistle twice speaks of the coming of Christ as 
nigh at hand. St Paul prays that " He who hath begun a good work in you, 
will perfect it unto the day of Christ Jesus," since the grace of final per
severance comes from Him alone. Again the Apostle asks that our "charity 
may more and more abound in knowledge and in all understanding"; that 
we "may approve the better things" that we "may be sincere and without 
offence unto the day of Christ" (Epistle). For in this dread moment: If 
the Lord "shall observe iniquities ... who shall endure it?" (Introit.) 
But the Lord is the "helper and protector" of them that hope in Him 
(Alleluia), for if we cry to the Lord, He will hear us (Communion). 
We should take the opportunity of these reminders of the last judgment 
to renew our confidence in God and to p~~pare ourselves, by all the 
practices of a Christian life, to present ourselves before Him entirely 
transformed by the workings of His grace. , 

INTROIT: Ps. 129. 3-4 

I F Thou shalt observe iniqui
ties, 0 Lord, Lord, who shall 

endure it? for with Thee is pro
pitiation, 0 God of Israel. Ps. 
From the depths I have cried to 
Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, hear my 
voice. if. Glory be to the Father. 

SI iniquitates observaveris 
D6mine, D6mine, quis 

sustinebit? quia apud te pro
pitiatio est, Deus Israel. Ps. 
129. 1-2. De profilndis cla
mavi ad te, D6mine: D6mi
ne, exaudi vocem meam. y. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

I. Meditations sur l'Bvangile. Thirty-ninth day. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, refilgium nostrum et 
virtus: adesto piis Ecclesire 
ture precibus, auctor ipse pie
tatis, et prresta: ut, quod fide
liter petimus, efficaciter con
sequamur. Per D6minum. 

0 God, our refuge and strength, 
who art the author of all godli
ness; hear, we pray Thee, the 
devout prayers of Thy Church, 
and grant that what we ask 
confidently we may obtain effec
tually. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 1. 6-11 
Perseverance in well-doing is God's gift. St Paul prays God to grant it to 
the Philippians who have always been closely united with him in his 
sufferings and apostolic labours and whom he loves as does Jesus Christ 
Himself. May their charity abound more and more that at the "day of 
Christ," "filled with the fruit of justice," they may give glory through 
Christ to God. The Apostle's exhortation is spoken to-day to al! Christians 
alike. 

Fratres: Confidimus in D6-
mino Jesu, quia qui ca:pit in 
vobis opus bonum, perficiet 
usque in diem Christi Jesu. 
Sicut est mihi justum hoc 
sentfre pro 6mnibus vobis: 
eo quod h:ibeam vos in corde, 
et in vinculis meis, et in de
fensi6ne, et confirmati6ne E
vangelii, s6cios gaudii mei 
omnes vos esse. Testis enim 
mihi est Deus, qu6modo cu
piam omnes vos in visceribus 
Jesu Christi. Et hoc oro, ut 
ciritas vestra magis ac magis 
abU:ndet in scientia et in om
ni sensu: ut probetis poti6ra, 
ut sitis sinceri et sine offensa 
in diem Christi, repleti fruc
tu justitire per Jesum Chri
stum, in gl6riam et laudem 
Dei. 

Brethren, we are confident in 
the Lord Jesus, that He who 
hath begun a good work in you, 
will perfect it unto the day of 
Christ Jesus. As it is meet for 
me to think this for you all, for 
that I have you in my heart; and 
that, in my bands and in the 
defence and confirmation of the 
Gospel, you are all partakers of 
my Joy. For God is my witness, 
how I long after you all in the 
bowels of Jesus Christ. And this 
I pray, that you charity may 
more and more abound in know
ledge and in all understanding; 
that you may approve the better 
things; tha_t you may be sincere 
and without offense unto the 
day of Christ; filled with the 
fruit of justice, through Jesus 
Christ, unto the glory and praise 
of God. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 132. 1-2 
Ecce quam bonum et quam 
jucU:ndum habitare fratres in 
µnum! .fl- Sicut unpentum 

Behold how good and how plea
sant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity. jl. It is like the 
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precious ointment on the head, 
than ran down upon the beard, 
the beard of Aaron. 

in capite, quod descendit in 
barbam, barbam Aaron. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 113. 11 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. They that 
fear the Lord, let them hope 
in Him; He is their helper and 
protector. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, alleluia. ;. Qui ti
ment D6minum sperent in 
eo: adjutor et protector e6-
rum est. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 22. 15-21 
"If," says St Hilary, "we rely on the goods which depend on Caesar, we 
must not complain of the obligation to render him his own. But we must 
also render to God, what belongs alone to Him, our body, soul and will" 
(Matins). 

At that time, the Pharisees went In illo tempore: Abeilntes 
and consulted among them- pharisrei consilium inierunt 
selves, how to ensnare Jesus in ut caperent Jesum in serm6-
His speech. And they send to ne. Et mittunt ei discfpulos 
Him their disciples, with the suos cum Herodianis, dicen
Herodians, saying: Master, we tes: Magister, scimus quia 
know that Thou art a true verax es et viam Dei in veri
speaker, and teachest the way of tate doces, et non est tibi cura 
God in truth, neither carest de aliquo: non enim respicis 
Thou for any man, for Thou pers6nam h6minum: die ergo 
dost not regard the person of the no bis quid ti bi videtur, licet 
men. Tell us therefore, what censum dare Cresari, an non? 
dost Thou think? It is lawful to C6gnita autem Jesus nequitia 
give tribute to Caesar, or not? e6rum, ait: Quid me tentatis, 
But Jesus knowing their wicked- hyp6crita:? Ostendite mihi 
ness, said: Why do you tempt numisma census. At illi obtu
Me, ye hypocrites? Show me lerunt ei denarium. Et ait illis 
the coin of the tribute. And they Jesus: Cujus est imago ha:c 
offered Him a penny. And Jesus et superscriptio? Dicunt ei: 
saith to them: Whose image and Cresaris. Tune ait illis: Red
superscription is this ? They say dite ergo qua: sunt Cresaris, 
to Him: Caesar's. Then He saith Cresari; et qua: sunt Dei, 
to them: Render therefore to Deo. CREDO 
Caesar the things that are Cae-
sar's; and to God the things that are God's. CREED 

OFFERTORY: F..STH. 14. 12, 13 
Remember me, 0 Lord, Thou 
who rulest above all power; and 
give a well-ordered speech in 

Recordare mei, D6mine, om
ni potentatui d6minans: et da 
serm6nem rectum in os me-
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um, ut placeant verba mea in 
conspectu principis. 

Da, misericors Deus: ut hrec 
salutaris oblatio et a pr6priis 
nos reatibus indesinenter ex
pediat, et ab 6mnibus tueatur 
adversis. Per D6minum. 

my mouth, that my words may 
be pleasing in the sight of the 
prince. 

SECRET 

Grant us, 0 merciful God, that 
this saving oblation may uncea
singly cleanse us from our faults 
and keep us from all harm. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 707-708. PRBFACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 16. 6 
Ego clamavi, qu6niam exau- l have cried, for Thou, 0 God, 
dfsti me, Deus: inclfna aurem hast heard me: 0 incline Thy 
tuam et exaudi verba mea. ear unto me, and hear my words. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Swnpsimus, D6mine, sacri 
dona mysterii, humfliter de
precantes: ut qure in tui com
memorati6nem nos facere 
prrecepisti, in nostrre profi
ciant infirmitatis auxflium: 
Qui vivis. 

We have received, 0 Lord, the 
gifts ofThysacred mysteries; and 
most humbly pray, that what 
Thou hast commanded us to do in 
memory of Thee, may be a help 
in our weakness. Who livest. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 22. 21 
Reddite ergo * qure sunt Cre
saris, cresari: et qure sunt 
Dei, Deo, allelwa. 

Render therefore to Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's; and to 
God the things that are God's, 
alleluia. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 8S9. 



He took her by the hand, and the maid arose. 

TWENTY TIIlRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
( GREEN J SEMI-DOUBLE 

When Easter comes very late, on April 24 or 25, there are only 23 Sundays 
after Pentecost: the Mass appointed for the last Sunday, is then said on the 
23rd Sunday, and that appointed for the 23rd is anticipated on the preceding 
Saturday, with Gloria, Creed, Preface of the Holy Trinity, and all 
privileges of Sunday. (See table, pp. 148-149.) 
The Time after Pentecost is the symbol of the Church's long pilgrimage 
towards heaven, the last stages of which are described in prophetic 
language on these closing Sundays of the season. The breviary lessons 
during November are taken from the Major and Minor Prophets who 
foretell the events which will mark the end of the world. 
After the Jews had been carried captive into Babylon, Jeremias wandered 
among the ruins of Jerusalem, uttering his lamentations. "Regard, 0 
Lord, how doth the city sit solitary that was full of people! How is the 
mistress of the Gentiles become as a widow ... Weeping she hath wept 
in the night and her tears are on her eheeks" (Third responsory at Matins 
for the first Sunday in November). But he goes on to foretell the twofold 
coming of the Messias who will restore all things. "The Lord hath 
redeemed His people and delivered them; and they shall come and give 
praise in Mount Sion, and they shall flow together to the good things 
of the Lord" (Jeremias 31. 11-12). 
Among those who had been carried captive into Babylon was a priest 
named Ezechiel who had foretold the captivity which was to overtake 
Israel. 
In exile, he prophesied further: "As I live, saith the Lord God, I desire 
not the death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and 
live. Turn ye, turn ye, from your evil ways: and why will you die, 0 house 
of Israel?" (Ezechiel 23. 10-11). 
And God showed the prophet the future Temple established on a high 
IJ)ountain, pointing out to him how perfect would be the worship He 
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would expect from His people when He had gathered them once more 
to the eternal hills of Sion. 
Again, Daniel, also one of the captives in Babylon, explained Nabucho
donosor's dream in the sense that the little stone which became a great 
mountain after having overturned the statues of God, Silver, Iron and 
Clay is a symbol of Christ whose kingdom shall supersede all kingdoms 
and last forever. 
Among the Minor Prophets Osee is the one of whom most use is made in 
the official worship of the Church (in the fourth Week in November). He 
foretold that God would bring to an end the kingdom oflsrael, and that it 
would be said to a people that was not His people: "Ye are the sons of the 
living God. And the children of Israel and the children of Juda shall be 
gathered together, and they shall appoint themselves one head." 
St Augustine interprets these words as a prophecy of the calling of the 
Gentiles and the definitive gathering together of Jews and Gentiles at 
the end of the world into one great people redeemed by Christ. 
These propl?-ecies shed consider~ble light on the proper of to-day'~ lyiass. 
The Introit 1s taken from Jeremias· who foretells the end of a capuvity of 
which Babylon was only a type. This thought should be a source of great 
encouragement to us; a day will come which will mark the end of our exile 
and the Church, by reminding us of it, takes care to assure us that "the 
Lord's thoughts are thoughts of peace." The Gradual is a chant of deli
verance. The " De profundis" of the Alleluia, repeated again in the 
Offertory, is an appeal sent up in time of distress, but confident of being 
heard (Communion). In the Epistle St Paul calls on us to give up our desire 
for earthly things and to attach ourselves to those of heaven; m such wise 
we may live in heaven already: "our conversation is in heaven, from 
whence also we look for the Saviour ... " The Church, repeating the 
Apostle's appeal, requires us to "stand fast in the Lord" and not unmind
ful of human weakness makes us implore from God the pardon of our 
sins and His help to enable us to avoid falling into them again (Collect 
and Postcommunion). The Gospel is the account of a cure and the raising 
of a bod; from the dead: it, too, is an illustration of the great mercy and 
power o God. The end of the world as well as a manifestation of divine 
1ustice will be the revelation of that incomparable redemption which 
Christ's miracles have allowed us to glimpse here below, but which will 
only be seen in its full extent and greatness at the last day. 
We should remember that we are closely concerned with this great work 
of salvation and that it is brought into play on our behalf. With the 
Church we should ask God to vouchsafe m His goodness that what He 
has begun in us His unworthy servants He will mercifully complete 
(Secret). 

INTROIT: }ER. 29. 11, 12, 14 

DICIT D6minus: Ego c6gi
to cogitati6nes pacis, et 

non atllicti6nis: invocibitis 
me, et ego exaudiam vos: et 
reducam captivitatem ve
~tram de cunctis locis. Ps. 84. 
2. Benedixisti, D6mine, ter
ram tuam: avertisti captivita
tem Jacob. t. Gl6ria Patti. 

T HE Lord saith : I think 
thoughts of peace, and not 

of affliction: you shall call upon 
Me, and I will hear you; and 
I will bring back your captivity 
from all places. Ps. Lord, Thou 
hast blessed Thy land: Thou 
hast turned away the captivity 
of Jacob. y. Glory be. 
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COLLECT 

Absolve, we beseech Thee, 0 Absolve, qultsumus, Domi
Lord,thesinsofThypeople;that ne, tuorum delicta popul6-
we may be delivered by Thy rum: ut a peccat6rum nexi
goodness from the bonds of sins, bus, qua: pro nostra fragili
which byour frailtywe have com- tate contr:iximus, tua beni
mitted. Through our Lord. gnitate liberemur. Per D6mi-

num nostrum. 
ADDITIONAL COLLBCTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 3. 17-21; 4. 1-3 
This Epistle is an urgent exhortation to a mortified life entirely directed 
towards heaven, the real home of Christians. To live the life of Christ, 
as far as possible, here below, is the best preparation for eternal life. 
Brethren, be followers of me, 
and observe them who walk so as 
you have our model. For many 
walk, of whom I have told you 
often (and now tell you weep
ing) that they are enemies of the 
cross of Christ; whose end is 
destruction, whose God is their 
belly, and whose glory is in their 
shame; who mind earthly things. 
But our conversation is in hea
ven, from whence also we look 
for the Saviour, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who will reform the body 
of our lowness, made like to the 
body of His glory, according to 
the operation whereby also He 
is able to subdue,all things unto 
Himself. Therefore, my breth
ren, dearly beloved, and most 
desired, my joy and my crown: 
so stand fast in the Lord, my 
dearly beloved: I beg of Evodia, 
and I beseech Syntyche to be of 
one mind in the Lord: and I en
treat thee also, my sincere com
panion; help those women who 
have laboured with me in the 
Gospel, with Clement and the 
rest of my fellow-labourers, 
whose names are in the book 
of life. 

Fratres: Imitatores mei esto
te, et observate eos qui ita 
ambulant, sicut habetis for
mam nostram. Multi enim 
ambulant, quos sa:pe dice
bam vobis (nunc autem et 
flens dico) inimicos crucis 
Christi: quorum finis interi
tus: quorum Deus venter est: 
et gl6ria in confusi6ne ips6-
rum, qui terrena sapiunt. Nc
stra autem conversatio in ca:
lis est: unde etiam Salvato
rem exspectamus Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, 
qui reformabit corpus humi
litatis nostra:, configuratum 
corpori claritatis sua:, secful
dum operati6nem, qua etiam 
possit subjicere sibi omnia. 
ltaque, fratres mei carissimi 
et desideratissimi, gaudium 
meum et cor6na mea ; sic 
state in Domino, carissimi. 
Ev6diam rogo et Syntychen 
deprecor idipsum sapere in 
D6mino. Etiam rogo et te, 
germane compar, adjuva il
las, qua: mecum laboraverunt 
in Evangelia cum Clemente et 
ceteris adjut6ribus meis, quo
rum n6mina sunt in Ii bro vita:. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 
Liberasti nos, D6mine, ex af
fligentibus nos: et eos, qui 
nos oderunt, confudfsti. jr. In 
Deo laudabimur tota die, et 
in n6mine tuo confitebimur 
in szcula. 

Thou hast delivered us, 0 Lord, 
from them that afflict us : and 
hast put them to shame that hate 
us. j!. In God we will glory all 
the day: and in Thy name we 
will give praise for ever. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 129. 1-2 
Allelwa, allelwa. y. De pro- Alleluia, alleluia. fl. From the 
fWidis clamavi ad te, D6mi- depths I have cried to Thee, 0 
ne: D6mine, exaudi orati6- Lord: Lord, hear my prayer. 
nem meam. Allelwa. Alleluia. 

GOSPBL: MATTHEW 9. 18-26 
Jesus raises J airus' daughter from the dead as easily as we arouse a 
sleeping person. So will His divine power raise up our bodies at the last 
Day. 
In illo tempore: Loquente At that time, as Jesus was speak
Jesu ad turbas, ecce princeps ing to the multitudes, behold a 
unus accessit, et adoribat certain ruler came up, and ador
eum, dicens: D6mine, fflia ed Him, saying: Lord, my 
mea modo defWicta est: sed daughter is even now dead; but 
veni, imp6ne manum tuam comelayThyhanduponher,and 
super eam, et vivet. Et sur- she shall live. And Jesus, rising 
gens Jesus sequebatur eum, up, followed him, with His dis
et discfpuli ejus. Et ecce mu- ciples. And behold a woman, 
lier, qure sanguinis fluxum who was troubled with an issue 
patiebatur du6decim annis, of blood twelve years, came bc
accessit retro, et tetigit flm- hind Him, and touched the hem 
briam vestimenti ejus. Dice- of His garment. For she said 
bat enim intra se : Si tetigero within herself: If I shall touch 
tantum vestimentum ejus, only His garment, I shall be 
salva ero. At Jesus conversus healed. But Jesus turning and 
et vi dens earn, dixit: Confide, seeing her, said: Be of good 
filia, fides tua te salvam fecit. heart, daughter, thy faith hath 
Et salva facta est mUlier ex made thee whole. And the wo
illa hora. Et cum venisset Je- man was made whole from that 
sus in domum prfncipis, et hour. And when Jesus was come 
vidfsset tibfcines et turbam into the house of the ruler, and 
tumultuantem,dicebat: Rece- saw the minstrels and the multi
dite : non est enim m6rtua tude making a tumult, He said : 
puella, sed dormit. Et deride- Give place; for the girl is not 
bant eum. Et cum ejecta esset dead, but sleepeth. And they 
turba, intravit et tenuit ma- laughed Him to scorn. And when 
num ejus. Et surrexit puella. the multitude was put forth, 

D.M. 57 
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He went in, and took her by the Et exiit fama hrec in univer
hand. And the maid arose. And sam tcrram illam. CREDO 
the fame thereof went abroad 
into all that country. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 129. 1-2 
From the depths I have cried 
out to Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, hear 
my prayer: from the depths I 
have cried out to Thee, 0 Lord. 

De prof1lndis clamavi ad 
tc, D6mine: D6mine, cxaudi 
orati6nem meam: de prof1ln
dis clamavi ad te, D6minc. 

SECRET 

We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, this 
sacrifice of praise to increase our 
zeal in Thy service: that what 
Thou hast begun in us Thy un
worthy servants, Thou wouldst 
mercifully bring to completion. 
Through our Lord. 

Pro nostra: servitutis aug
mento sacrificium tibi, D6-
mine, laudis otferimus: ut, 
quod immeritis contulisti, 
prop!tius exsequaris. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS, pp. 707-708. PRBFACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: MARK 11. 24 
Amen I say to you, whatsoever Amen dico vobis, quidquid 
you ask when you pray, believe orantes pfaitis, credite quia 
that you shall receive, and it accipietis, ct fict vobis. 
shall be done to you. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that Thou wouldst not permit us 
to besubjecttohumandangers, to 
whom Thou givest to rejoice 
in the participation of divine 
mysteries. ThroughourLord. 

Quresumus, omn!potens De
us: ut, quos divina tr!buis 
participati6nc gaudere, hu
manis non sinas subjacere pe
r!culis. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS, p. 708. 

VESPERS 

As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 9. 22 
But Jesus turning and seeing 
her, said: Be of good heart, 
daughter, thy faith hath made 
thee whole, alleluia. 

At Jesus conversus * ct vi
dens cam, dixit: Confide, fi
Iia, fides tua te salvam fecit, 
alleluia. 

COLLBCT as at Mass, p. 864. 
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THE MOVABLE SUNDAYS AFTER EPIPHANY 
OR THE ADDITIONAL SUNDAYS AFTER PENTECOST 
If there are more than twenty-four Sundays after Pentecost, the Introit, 
Gradual, Offertory and Communion of the twenty-third Sunday are repeated 
on all the remaining Sundays. But the Collects, the Epistle and the Gospel 
are taken from those Sundays which were passed over that year after the 
Epiphany, according to the table, pp. 148 and 149. 
The Mass appointed for the "last Sunday after Pentecost" is always said 
on the Sunday before Advent. 
The movable or additional Masses with their respective chants are to be 
found on pages 150 to 170. 
Here follow some notes for this movable Sundays, when they are cele
brated as additional Sundays. 

NOTE FOR THE lST ADDITIONAL SUNDAY 

(3rd Sunday after Epiphany, p. 150) 

To connect this Sunday's Mass with the Breviary lessons of this season 
what was said above concerning the Machabees on the twentieth, 
twenty-first and twenty-second Sundays after Pentecost may be read 
(see pp. 847, 852 and 857). 
The Gospel relates the account of two miracles worked by our Lord to 
show His divine power to both Jews and Gentiles. The first miracle was 
worked for a leper, the second for a centurion. The leper belonged to the 
chosen people and was subject to the law of Moses; the centurion was not 
a Jew and our Lord pointed it out. A word from our Lord cleansed the 
leper whose cure was to be officially confirmed by the priests "as a 
testimony for them" of the divinity of Christ; but they refused to 
recognize this divinity whilst the centurion, on the contrary, bore witness 
by his humble words of confidence that Christ was truly God. The out
standing feature of this Gospel is that all nations and peoples will take 
part in the great feast in the kingdom of heaven; no one will be shut out 
save those who refuse to believe in the divinity of Christ and to accept the 
salvation which He came to earn and offer them. 
The Epistle to the Romans is chiefly concerned to show that Jews and 
Gentiles are both called to belong to the kingdom of Christ and to be 
members of the mystical Body of which He is the Head. They are all 
recipients of divine mercy and one in Jesus Christ, and they should love 
each other as brothers and leave to God the punishment on the last day of 
any evil which has been done them. By our charity we should heap up 
coals of fire on the heads of those who hate us, that is, the sight of our 
greatness of soul will fill them with confusion and give them no rest until 
they have undone the wrong th~ have committed. In this way we shall 
prepare ourselves for the day of Judgment when Christ will forgive those 
who have forgiven their neighbour. 

NOTE FOR THE 2ND ADDITIONAL SUNDAY 

(4th Sunday after Epiphany p. 156) 

To connect this Sunday with the Breviary lessons at this season read what 
was said about the Prophets on the twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost 
(see p. 862). 
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Jesus shows His divinity by a fresh miracle. He commands such intract
able and powerful elements as the raging sea and the roaring wind, and 
the evangelist brings out the importance of this wonder by comparing 
the roughness of the waves with the calm which followed. But it is in the 
Church that Jesus exercises his divine kingship, and so the Fathers saw 
in the winds blowing a storm a symbol of the devils whose pride stirs up 
persecutions against the saints, and in the rough sea the passions and 
wickedness of mankind which are the cause of the commandments being 
broken and of brothers falling out. But in the Church reigns the great 
law of charity, that charity which has for its object God and our neigh
bour: the three first commandments of the Decalogue require us to love 
God and the remaining seven to love our neighbour. St Paul gives us a 
reminder of this in the Epistle when he makes charity the fullness of the 
law. The central idea of the Epistle to the Romans, from which to-days 
passage is taken, is that Christ is the Saviour of all men, the pagans as 
well as the Jews; all have fallen into sin and left to themselves are 
incapable of saving themselves; but no one is shut out from the king
dom, provided that he will believe in Jesus and rely on Him. 

Norn FOR THE 3RD ADDITIONAL SUNDAY 

(5th Sunday after Epiphany, p. 161) 

To connect the Mass of this Sunday with the Breviary lessons at this 
season read what was said about the Prophets on the twenty-third Sunday 
after Pentecost (see p. 862). 
Our Lord in His parables about the kingdom, which are so many symbols 
and comparisons bearing on the same subject, has left us a complete 
system of teaching on the life of the Church and the kingdom of heaven. 
The parable of the good grain and the tares, which is one of the most 
enlightening, is also an answer to the constantly recurring question of the 
existence of evil and the happiness of the wicked. The kingdom of God 
on earth is far from perfect; even within the Church God's reign is never 
what it ought to be. In addition to the saints there are sinners as well and 
wherever we look evil is jostling the good. We may well be astonished at 
the tares growing beside the wheat in the husbandman's field under God's 
sunlight, and like the labourers in the Gospel scandalized at this state 
of affairs suggest a solution to God: "Tear them up." Our Lord has told 
us that God did not desire this human solution to the problem, for it 
betrays essentially an attitude of impatience and despair; that is not 
God's way. God is eternal, and He can make plans for centuries ahead 
which are always carried out; at the end of time will come the accounting. 
God is wise and good; His thoughts are the thoughts of peace (Introit}; 
He does not desire the death of a sinner, but that he should be converted 
and live. God is patient and His patience gives us an opportunity for 
penance. For these reasons he leaves the tares to grow with the wheat of 
the harvest: this wheat is still green and tender and the tares in the human 
heart can still be changed into wheat for God. So we must allow this 
growth to continue until the time of the harvest. Between then and now 
we should practise unfailingly that christian charity which St Paul recom
mends to us in his Epistle and which enables us to exercise towards our 
brothers something of the infinite goodness, patience and mercy of God 
towards ourselves. 
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Norn FOR THE 4TH ADDITIONAL SUNDAY 

(6th Sunday after Epiphany, p. 166) 

869 

To connect the Mass of this Sunday with the Breviary lessons at this 
season read what was said about the Prophets on the twenty-third Sunday 
after Pentecost, p. 862. 
The kingdom of heaven, says our Lord, is like a grain of mustard seed, 
the smallest of all seeds, yet it becomes a tall tree wherein the birds of 
the air come to dwell; or this kingdom is like the leaven which a woman 
places in her flour until all the dough is leavened. These comparisons of 
the Gospel show how the Church and our christian life are continually 
in a state of growth on earth, and that life here below is only a laborious 
preparation for the kingdom of heaven. At the end of the world the whole 
dough will be leavened and the tree will have grown to its full size to give 
shelter to the chosen ones of God for all eternity. 
The second Epistle of St Paul to the Thessalonians is filled with the 
thought of the second coming of our Lord. He came the first time in 
lowliness. He will come again in glory. And the Apostle congratulates his 
christians on their unshakeable hope in Him who is to deliver them 
from divine wrath on the day of judgment. Like them we should await 
the Son of God with confidence when He comes to render unto everyone 
according to his works. 



Then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven. 

LAST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Temporal Cycle ends with this last week of the ecclesiastical year, 
and with tt the history of the world which it has recalled to our minds 
throughout its course from Advent to this last Sunday after Pentecost. 
For this reason, the Breviary lessons, like the Missal, turn our attention 
to the Last Judgment. "For behold," says Micheas, "the Lord will come 
forth out of His place; and the mountains shall be melted under Him: 
and the valleys shall be cleft as wax before the fire and as water that run 
down a steep place. For the wickedness of Jacob is all this and for the sins 
of the house of Israel" (First Nocturn). 
From these threats the prophet turns to promises of salvation: Christ will 
be born at Bethlehem, and His kingdom, the heavenly Jerusalem, will 
have no end. 
The prophets Nahum, Habacuc, Sophonias, Aggeus, Zacharias and 
Malachias, whose books are read in the divine office in the course of this 
same week, add their testimony to that of Michcas. In our Lord's first 
words in to-day's Gospel he quotes Daniel's prophecy of the total and 
final ruin of the Temple at Jerusalem and of the Jewish nation at the 
hands of the Roman army, this "abomination of desolation" being the 
punishment incurred by the people oflsrael for having crowned their long 
career of infidelity by the rejection of Christ. 
We know how this prediction was fulfilled some years after our Lord's 
death, amidst such circumstances of distress, that if it had lasted long, 
not a single Jew would have escaped alive. It was God's will, however, 
that the siege of Jerusalem should be shortened fer the sake of those who 
were converted as a result of so severe a lesson. It will be the same at the 
end of the world of which the destruction of this city is a type. For 
"then," at our Lord's coming, there will be tribulation of a still more 
agonizing kind. 
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Many impostors, among them Antichrist, will work wonders in order to 
be taken for Christ Himself, and then another type of 'abomination of 
desolation' will reign in the TemP,le, identified by St Jerome with "the 
man of sin, who opposeth and is lifted up above all that is called God, or 
that is worshipped, so that he sitteth in the Temple of God, showing him
self as if he were God. He will come through the instrumentality of the 
devil, to de~troy, and drive into banishment from God those whom he 
shall have gathered to his standard." 
"But in this case also," St Jerome continues: "God will shorten those 
days; Jest even the elect, if that were possible, be deceived" (Third 
Nocturn). 
For the rest, our Lord warns us to make no mistake as to the coming of 
the Son of Man in glory, without limitation of space or time and with the 
rapidity of lightning, in contrast to His first coming, veiled in sacred 
mystery and in one little corner of the world. 
Then all the elect will go to meet Him as eagles flock to their prey. His 
coming will be heralded by all kinds of catastrophes on earth and in the 
sky, while all the tribes of the earth shall mourn; "and they shall see the 
Son of Man coming in the clouds of heaven with much power and 
majesty" (Gospel). 
"When," says St Basil, "the inclination to sin comes upon you, I wish fou 
would think of this dread and awful tribunal of Christ, where He wil sit 
and judge on His throne on high. There every creature will appear, and 
stand trembling in His presence, and there shall we be Jed, one by one, to 
give an account of the actions of our life. And immediately afterwards 
those who in life have wrought much evil will be surrounded by fearful 
and hideous angels, who will throw them headlong into a bottomless pit 
where in impenetrable darkness burns a fire which gives no light; fear 
these things and pierced by this dread, use it as a bridle to help your soul 
from being drawn away by concupiscence into sin" (Third Nocturn). 
Further, in the Epistle, the Church exhorts us in the Apostle's words to 
"walk worthy of God" and to be fruitful in every good work," so that 
strengthened with all might according to the power of His Glory "we may 
endure all things in patience and joy," giving thanks to God the Father, 
who hath made us worthy to be partakers of the lot of the saints in light, 
both now in spirit and at the last day both in body and soul through the 
redeeming blood of "the Son of His love." 
Wholly victorious over His enemies, who will rise from the dead to receive 
their punishment, and undoubted king of all the elect, who have believed 
in His coming and will rise to eternal glory of both body and soul, Christ 
will restore to His Father that kingdom which He has conquered at the 
cost of His own blood, as an act of perfect homage from Head and mem
bers alike. This will be the true pasch, the full passing into the real land 
of promise, and the caking eternal possession by Christ and His people 
of the heavenly Jerusalem where, in the temple not made with hands, 
God reigns as acknowledged sovereign "in whom we will glory all the day; 
and in whose name we will give praise forever" (Gradual). 

INTROIT: }EREM. 29. 11, 12, 14 

D ICITD6minus: Ego c6gito 
cogitati6nes pads, et non 

affiicti6nis: invocabitis me, et 

T HE Lord saith : I think 
thoughts of peace, and not 

of affiction : you shall call upon 
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Me, and I will hear you; and I 
will bring back your captivity 
from all places. Ps. Lord, Thou 
hast blessed Thy land : Thou 
hast turned away the captivity 
of Jacob. jr. Glory be. 

ego exaudiam vos: et reducam 
captivit:Atem vestram de cunc
tis locis. Ps. 84. 2. Benedixfsti, 
I>61lline,terramtuam:avertf
sti captivit:Atem Jacob. fl. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Stir up the wills of Thy faithful Excita, quresumus, I>6mine, 
people, we beseech Thee, 0 tu6rum fidelium voluntates: 
Lord:thatmoreeamestlyseeking ut divini 6peris fructum pro
the fruit of good works, they may pensius exsequentes; pietatis 
receivemoreabundantlythe gifts ture remedia maj6ra percl
ofThylovingkindness. Through piant. Per D6minum. 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS, pp. 707-708. 

EPISTLE :c CoLOSSIANS 1. 9-14 
Let us give boundless thanks to the Father of having rescued us through 
our Lord from the Devil's bondage and from his works of darkness, 
making us worthy to share in the glory of His heavenly kingdom, which 
is the "lot of the saints in light." 

Brethren: We cease not to pray 
for you, and to beg that you 
may be filled with the know
ledge of the will of God, in all 
wisdom and spiritual under
standing; that you may walk 
worthy of God, in all things 
pleasing, being fruitful in every 
good work, and increasing in 
the knowledge of God; strength
ened with all might according to 
the power of His glory, in all 
patience and long suffering with 
joy; giving thanks to God the 
Father; who hath made us 
worthy to be partakers of the lot 
of the saints in light; who hath 
delivered us from the power of 
darkness, and hath translated us 
into the kingdom of the Son of 
His love, in whom we have re
demption through His blood, 
the remission of sins. 

Fratres: Non cessamus pro 
vobis orantes et postulantes, 
ut impleamini agniti6ne vo
luntatis Dei, in omni sapien
tia et intellectu spiritali: ut 
ambuletis digne Deo per 6m
nia placentes: in omni 6pere 
bono fructificantes, et cre
scentes in scientia Dci: in 
omni virtute confort:iti se
cundum potentiam claritatis 
ejus in omni patientia et lon
ganimitate cum gaudio, gra
tias agentes Deo Patri, qui di
gnos nos fecit in partem sor
tis sanct6rum in llimine: qui 
eripuit nos de potcstate tene
brarum, et transtulit in re
gnum Filii dikcti6nis sure, in 
quo habemus redempti6nem 
per sanguinem ejus, remissi6-
nem peccat6rum. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 
Liberastinos,D6mine,exaffli
gentibus nos: et eos, qui nos 
oderunt, confudisti. jl. In Deo 
laudabimur tota die, et in n6-
mine tuo confitebimur in sre
cula. 

Thou hast delivered us, 0 Lord, 
from them that afflict us : and hast 
put them to shame that hate us. jl. 
In God we will glory all the day: 
and in Thy name we will give 
praise for ever. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 129. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. De pro
fundis clamavi ad te, Domine: 
D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
meam. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. From the 
depths I have cried to Thee, 0 
Lord: Lord, hear my prayer. Al
leluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 24. 15-35 
Our Lord came in humility, but He will return in glory; the object of His 
first coming being to prepare for the second. Those who receive Him 
gladly in time, will be welcomed by Him when eternity begins; while 
those who refused to acknowledge Him will be rejected. 
For this reason the prophets do not make any clear distinction between 
the two comings of the Messias, since they are but two acts of the same 
divine drama. In the same way our Lord does not separate the destruction 
of Jerusalem from the end of the world, since the chastisement which fell 
upon the deicide Jews is a symbol of the eternal punishment which will 
reach all those who have rejected our divine Redeemer. Ever since 
Advent, the Church has been concerned with the preparation for these 
two comings of mercy and justice, for she never separates them, and this 
preoccupation which has been with her throughout the year comes to 
the very forefront of her thought at the end of it. 
The first coming has taken place, the second is yet to come. Let us prepare 
for it. That is the tenor of to-day's Gospel. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time, Jesus said to His 
discipulis suis: Cum videritis disciples: When you shall see 
abominati6ncm desolati6nis the abomination of desolation, 
qure dicta est a Daniele pro- which was spoken of by Daniel 
pheta, stantem in loco sane- the prophet, standing in the holy 
to: qui legit, mtelJigat: tune place; (he that readeth, let him 
qui in Judrea sunt, fUgiant ad understand;) then they that are 
montes: ct qui in tccto, non in Judea, let them flee to the 
descendat t6lkrc aliquid de mountains; and he that is on 
domo sua: ct qui in agro, non the house-top, let him not come 
revertatur t6llere tunicam su- down to take anything out of 
am. V re autem pra:gnantibus his house; and he that is in the 
et nutrientibus in illis diebus. field, let him not go back to take 
Orate autcm ut non fiat fuga his coat. And woe to them that 
vestra in hieme vel sabbato. are with child, and that give 
Erit cnim tune tribulatio ma- suck, in those days. But pray 
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that your flight be not in the 
winter, or on the sabbath: for 
there shall be then great tribu
lation, such as hath not been 
found from the beip.nning of the 
world until now neither shall be: 
and unless those days had been 
shortened, no flesh should be 
saved; but for the sake of the 
elect, those days shall be short
ened. Then if any man shall say 
to you: Lo, here is Christ, or 
there; do not believe him; for 
there shall arise false Christs, 
and false prophets, and shall 
show great signs and wonders, 
insomuch as to deceive (if pos
sible) even the elect. Behold I 
have told it to you beforehand: 
if therefore they shall say to you: 
Behold He is in the desert, go 
ye not out; behold He is in 
the closets, believe it not. For as 
lightning cometh out of the east, 
and appeareth even into the 
west, so shall also the coming of 
the Son of man be. Wheresoever 
the body shall be, there shall the 
eagles also be gathered together. 
And immediately after the tri
bulation of those days, the sun 
shall be darkened, and the moon 
shall not give her light, and the 
stars shall fall from heaven, and 
the powers of heaven shall be 
moved; and then shall appear 
the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven, and then shall all the 
tribes of the earth mourn; and 
they shall see the Son of man 
coming in the clouds of heaven 
with much power and majesty; 
and He shall send His angels 
with a trumpet and a great voice, 
and they shall gather together 
His elect from the four winds, 

gna, qualis non fuit ab inftio 
mundi usque modo, neque 
fiet. Et nisi breviati fufssent 
dies illi, non fleret salva om
nis caro: sed propter el~os 
breviab'Untur dies illi. Tune 
si quis vobis dfxerit: Ecce hie 
est Christus, aut illic: nolite 
credere. Surgent enim pseu
dochrtsti et pseudoprophe
tre: et dabunt signa magna, et 
prodfgia, ita ut in err6rem in
duclntur (si fleri potest) eti
am electi. Ecce prredfxi vobis. 
Si ergo dfxerint vobis: Ecce 
in deserto est, nolite exfre : 
ecce in penetralibus, nolite 
credere. Sicut enim fulgur 
exit ab Oriente et paret 
usque in Occidentem: ita erit 
et adventus Fflii h6minis. U
bicfunque fuerit corpus, illic 
congregab'Untur et aquilre. 
Statim autem post tribulati6-
nem dierum i116rum sol ob
scurabitur, et luna non dabit 
lumen suum, et stellre cadent 
de crelo, et virtutes crel6rum 
comrnoveb'Untur:ettunc pa
rebit signum Filii h6lninis in 
crelo: et tune plangent omnes 
tribus terrre: et videbunt Fi
lium h6lninis venientem in 
nubibus creli cum virtute 
multa et majestate. Et mittet 
Angelos suos cum tuba et 
voce magna: et congregabunt 
electos ejus a quatuor ventis, 
a sumrnis cre16rum usque ad 
terlninos e6rum . Ab arbore 
autem fici discite parabolam: 
cum jam ramus ejus tener 
fuerit et f6lia nata, scitis quia 
prope est restas: ita et vos 
cum videritis hrec 6mnia, sci
t6te quia prope est in januis. 
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Amen dico vobis, quia non from the farthest parts of the 
prreterlbit generatio hrec, do- heavens to the utmost bounds 
nee omnia hrec fiant. Ca:lum of them. And from the fig-tree 
et terra transibunt, verba au- learn a parable: when the branch 
tern mea non prreterlbunt. thereof is now tender, and the 

CREDO leaves come forth, you know 
that summer is nigh. So you 

also, when you shall see all these things, know ye that it is 
nigh even at the doors. Amen I say to you that this generation 
shall not pass till all these things be done. Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but My words shall not pass away. 

CREED 
OFFERTORY: Ps. 129. 1-2 

De profundis clamavi ad te, 
D6mine: D6mine, exaudi 
orationem meam: de profiln
dis clamavi ad te, Domine. 

From the depths I have cried out 
to Thee, 0 Lord; Lord, hear my 
prayer: from the depths I have 
cried out to Thee, 0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Propitius esto, Domine, sup- Be favourable, 0 Lord, to our 
plicationibus nostris: et p6- supplications, and accepting the 
puli tui oblati6nibus preci- offerings and prayers of Thy 
busque susceptis, 6mnium people, convert the hearts of all 
nostrum ad te corda conver- to Thee : that being delivered 
te; ut a terrenis cupiditatibus from earthly desires, we may pass 
liberati, ad crelestia desideria on to heavenly desires. Through 
transeamus. Per D6minum. our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SllCRl!TS, pp. 707-708. l'RBPACB of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: MARK 11. 24 
Amen dico vobis, quidquid 
orintes petitis, credite quia 
accipietis, et fiet vobis. 

Amen I say to you, whatsoever 
you ask when you pray, believe 
that you shall receive and it 
shall be done to you. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Concede nobis, quresumus, Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Domine: ut per hrec sacra- Lord, by this sacrament which we 
menta qure sfunpsimus, quid- have received, that whatsoever is 
quid in nostra mente viti6- corruptedinoursoulsmayberes
sum est, ipsorum medicati6- tored by the gift of its healing po
nis dono curetur. Per D6mi- wer. Through our Lord. 
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONs, p. 708 
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VESPERS 
As for Sunday, p. 967, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 24. 34-35 

Amen, I say to you, that this 
generation shall not pass till all 
these things be done: heaven 
and earth shall pass, but My 
words shall not pass, saith the 
Lord. 

Amen dico vobis, * quia non 
prreteribit generatio hrec, do
nec 6mnia fiant: crelum et 
terra transfbunt, verba autem 
mea non transfbunt, dicit 
D6minus. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 872. 

END OF THE PROPER OF THE SEASON 



HOLY 
MHSS 

PREPARATION FOR MASS 
AND HOLY COMMUNION 

Before celebrating Holy Mass, the priest, if he has time, says some 
psalms, versicles and prayers. They will be found here, less the psalms : 
they may form for the faithful too, an excellent preparation for Mass 
and for Holy Communion, when, for some reason, the latter cannot be 
received at Mass. Preparation and thanksgiving with the Church is a 
excellent way of ensuring a good Communion and full participation 
in the sacrifice of the Altar, and consequently in that of the Cross. 

ANTIPHON. Remember not, 0 Lord, our offences, nor those 
of our fathers; and take not vengeance on our sins. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, 
have mercy on us. 
Our Father ... 
j!. And lead us not into temptation. 

R;1. But deliver us from evil. 
j!. I said: Lord, have mercy upon me. 
R1· Heal my soul, for I have sinned against Thee. 
j!. Turn Thou a little towards us, 0 Lord. 

R1· And be entreated for Thy servants. 
j!. Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us. 
R1· As we have hoped in Thee. 
j!. Let Thy priests be clothed with righteousness. 
R7. And let Thy saints rejoice. 
j!. From my secret sins cleanse me, 0 Lord. 
R7. And spare Thy servant from those of others. 
j!. Lord, hear my prayer. 
R7. And let my cry come unto Thee. 

Let us pray. 
Incline the ears of Thy loving kindness, most gracious God, 
unto our prayers, and enlighten our heart with the grace of the 
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Holy Ghost, that we may worthily celebrate Thy mysteries 
and love Thee with an everlasting love. 
O God, unto whom every heart is open, every desire known 
and from whom no secrets are hid; cleanse the thoughts of 
our hearts by the inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love Thee, and worthily praise Thy holy name. 
Burn our reins and our heart, 0 Lord, with the fire of the 
Holy Ghost, that we may serve Thee with a chaste body and 
please Thee with a clean heart. 
We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that the Comforter who pro
ceedeth from Thee, may enlighten our minds and lead us into 
all truth, as Thy Son hath promised. 
We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that the power of the Holy Ghost 
may be with us, mercifully cleansing our hearts and defend
ing them from all harm. 
0 God, who didst teach the hearts of the faithful by the light 
of the Holy Ghost, grant that in the same Spirit we may be 
truly wise and ever rejoice in His consolation. 
Cleanse our thoughts, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, by Thy 
visitation, that when our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, shall 
come, He may find within us a dwelling prepared for Him; 
who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

PRAYER OF ST .AMBROSE 

0 loving Lord Jesus Christ, I a sinner, presuming not on my 
own merits, but trusting in Thy mercy and goodness, with 
fear and trembling approach the table of Thy most sacred 
banquet. For I have defiled both my heart and body with 
many sins, and have not kept a strict guard over my mind 
and my tongue. Wherefore, 0 gracious God, 0 awful Ma
jesty, I, a wretched creature, entangled in difficulties, have 
recourse to Thee the fount of mercy; to Thee do I fly that 
I may be healed, and take refuge under Thy protection, and 
I ardently desire to have Him as my Saviour, whom I am 
unable to withstand as my Judge. To Thee, 0 Lord, I show 
my wounds, to Thee I lay bare my shame. I know that my 
sins are many and great, on account of which I am filled with 
fear. But I trust in Thy mercy, of which there is no end. Look 
down upon me, therefore, with the eyes of Thy mercy, 0 
Lord Jesus Christ, eternal King, God and Man, crucified for 
men. Hearken unto me, for my hope is in Thee; have mercy 
on me, who am full of misery and sin, Thou who wilt never 
cease to let flow the fountain of mercy. Hail, Victim of sal-
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vation, offered for me and for all mankind on the tree of the 
cross. Hail, noble and precious Blood, flowing from the 
wounds of my crucified Lord Jesus Christ and washing away 
the sins of the whole world. Remember, 0 Lord, Thy crea
ture, whom Thou hast redeemed with Thy Blood. I am 
grieved because I have sinned, I desire to make amends for 
what I have done. Take away from me therefore, 0 most 
merciful Father, all my iniquities and sins, that, being puri
fied both in soul and body, I may worthily partake of the holy 
of holies; and grant that this holy oblation of Thy Body and 
Blood, of which though unworthy I purpose to partake, may 
be to me the remission of my sins, the perfect cleansing of my 
offences, the means of drivmg away all evil thoughts and of 
renewing all holy desires, the accomplishment of works pleas
ing to Thee, as well as the strongest defence for soul and body 
against the snares of my enemies. Amen. 

PRAYER OF ST THOMAS AQUINAS 
An indulgence of 3 years; plenary indulgence once a month, on the 
usual conditions with a visit to a church. 

Almighty and eternal God, behold, I approach the Sacra
ment of Thine only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
I approach as one who is sick to the physician of life, as one 
unclean to the fountain of mercy, as one blind to the light of 
eternal brightness, as one poor and needy to the Lord of 
heaven and earth. Therefore I beseech Thee, of Thine infi
nite goodness, to heal my sickness, to wash away my filth, to 
enlighten my blindness, to enrich my poverty, and to clothe 
my nakedness, that I may receive the Bread of angels, the 
King of kings, and the Lord of lords with such reverence and 
humility, with such contrition and devotion, with such purity 
and faith, with such purpose and intention, as may conduce 
to the salvation of my soul. Grant, I beseech Thee, that I may 
receive not only the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of our 
Lord, but also the fruit and virtue of this Sacrament. 0 most 
indulgent God, grant me so to receive the Body of Thine 
only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, which He took of 
the Virgin Mary, that I may be found worthy to be incor
porated with His mystical body and numbered among His 
members. 0 most loving Father, grant that I may one day 
contemplate for ever, face to face, Thy beloved Son, whom 
now on my pilgrimage I am about to receive under the sacra
mental veils; who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity 
of the Holy Ghost, God, world without end. Amen. 
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OTHER DEVOTIONS BEFORE HOLY COMMUNION 

AN AcT OF FAITH. 0 my God, I firmly believe that by the 
words of consecration spoken during Mass, bread truly be
comes the Body of Christ and wine His most precious Blood, 
and that Thy divine Son is offered to Thee upon the altar 
under appearances representing that separation of His Body 
and Blood which took place on Calvary. Therefore, do I be
lieve with my whole heart that this holy Victim is the same 
as that of the cross, whom I am about to receive in order to 
unite my sacrifices to His own, by immolating myself with 
Him for Thy glory. 
AN AcT OF HOPE. 0 my God, I place all my hope in Jesus, 
my loving Saviour, truly present before me on the altar. He, 
who on the cross offered to Thee the superabundant merits 
of His divine Blood, shed for our sins. Do Thou graciously 
accept the offering, which I now make unto Thee at the hands 
of Thy priests, of the holy Victim who has reconciled us to 
Thyself, and being fully appeased by Him, grant to my soul 
the graces it needs in order to receive my Lord worthily and 
obtain through Him all the effects of Thy fatherly goodness. 
AN ACT OF CONTRITION. 0 my God, at the moment of re
ceiving within myself the divine Victim of Calvary, I confess 
sincerely before Thine infinite majesty and before the whole 
court of heaven, that I have offended Thee by thought, word 
and deed. By my sins I have contributed to the death of Jesus 
on the cross; but Thou hast forgiven me, washing my soul in 
the Blood of Thy Son and clothing it with the wedding gar
ment of Thy grace. I come, therefore, contrite and repentant, 
but with a heart overflowing with boundless gratitude, to the 
holy table which Thou hast prepared for the prodigal child, 
who had abandoned Thee, and whom in Thy goodness Thou 
wouldst nourish with heavenly bread. 
AN AcT OF LOVE. 0 my God, I love Thee with all my heart, 
with all my soul, with all my strength and with no other desire 
than to be inseparably united to Thee. It is through Thy 
divine Son that this union is about to be realized within me. 
In Holy Communion I long to identify myself with Him, that 
it will no longer be myself but Him, who liveth in me; and 
when I have received Jesus within myself, then I shall love 
and be loved by Thee in that same measure in which I am 
united to Him. Hasten then, to give me Thy divine Son, at the 
hands of Thy priest, that through Jesus, I may unite myself 
forever to Thee, 0 God the Father, in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 
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THE VESTING OF THE PRIEST 
The priest washes his hands and asks God for the grace of purity. 

Da, D6mine, virtutem mani- Give virtue, 0 Lord, unto my 
bus meis ad abstergendam hands, that every stain may be 
omnem maculam: ut sine wiped away: that I may be en
polluti6ne mentis et c6rporis a bled to serve Thee without de-
valeam tibi servire. filement of mind or body. 
The Amiee signifies the helmet of salvation which protects the priest 
against Satan. 
lmp6ne, D6mine, capiti meo 
galeam salutis, ad expugnan
dos diab6licos incursus. 

Place, 0 Lord, the helmet of sal
vation upon my head, that I may 
overcome the assaults of the de
vil. 

I. Amiee. - 2. Alb. - 3. Girdle. - 4. Maniple. - 5. Stole. - 6. Chasuble. 
7. Biretta. - 8. Dalmatic for Deacons, or Tunicle for Subdeacons. 

The Alb is a figure of perfect integrity. 
Dealba me, D6mine, et mun- Cleanse me, 0 Lord, and purify 
da cor meum: ut in sanguine my heart, that being made white 
Agni dealbatus, gaudiis per- in the Blood of the Lamb, I may 
fruar sempitemis. have the fruition of everlasting 

joys. 
The Girdle typifies sacerdotal chastity. 
Prrecinge me, D6mine, cingu- Gird me, 0 Lord, with the girdle 
lo puritatis, et exstingue in of purity and extinguish in my 

D.M. 58 
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loins the desire of lust: so that 
the virtue of continence and 
chastity may ever abide within 
me. 

lumbis meis hum6rem libfdi
nis: ut maneat in me virtus 
continentire et castitatis. 

The Maniple formerly served the purpose of a handkerchief, and reminds 
us that it is our lot on earth to sow in tears. 

May I be worthy, 0 Lord, so to Merear, D6mine,portarema
bear the maniple of tears and nfpulum fletus et dol6ris: ut 
sorrow: that with joy I may re- cum exsultati6ne recfpiam 
ceive the reward of my labour. mercedem lab6ris. 
The Stole is a vestment of distinction, being a symbol of immortality. 

Restore to me, 0 Lord, the stole Redde mihi, D6mine, sto
of immortality, which I lost by lam immortalitatis, quam per
the transgression of the first pa- didi in prrevaricati6ne primi 
rent : and although unworthy, as parentis: et quamvis indignus 
I draw near to Thy sacred my- accedo ad tuum sacrum my
stery, may I be found worthy of sterium, merear tamen gau-
everlasting joy. dium sempiternum. 
The Chasuble is the emblem of charity which makes the yoke of Christ 
light and agreeable. 

0 Lord, who hast said: My yoke 
is easy, and My burden is light : 
make me so able to bear it, that 
I may obtain Thy favour. Amen. 

Domine qui dixisti: Jugum 
meum suave est et onus me
um !eve : fac ut istud portare 
sic valeam, quod c6nsequar 
tuam gratiam. Amen. 

THE BLESSING OF HOLY WATER 
On Sundays, before the Parochial Mass, the celebrant blesses the water 
and sprinkles those present in order to prepare them by this act of puri
fication to participate worthily in the Holy Sacrifice. The water is blessed 
either in the sacnsty, or in the church on the Epistle side of the altar, the 
priest wearing either the alb with the stole of the Mass, or (if not imme
diately before Mass) a surplice with a purple stole. 

fl. Our help is in the name of the Y,. Adjut6rium nostrum in 
Lord. n6mine D6mini. 
~- Who hath made heaven and ~- Qui fecit crelum et terram. 
earth. 
The priest exorcises and blesses the salt, if this has not been done already. 
I exorcise thee, created sub- Exorcizo te, creatura salis, 
stance of salt, by the living + per Deum + vivum, per De
God, by the true + God, by um + verum, per Deum + 
the holy + God, by that God sanctum, per Deum qui te 
who ordered thee to be put by per Elisreum prophetam in 
Eliseus the prophet into the aquam mitti jussit, ut sanare
water, that the barrenness of the tur sterllitas aqure: ut efficia-
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ris sal exorcizatum in salutem 
credentium: et sis omnibus 
sumentibus te sanitas animre 
et corporis; et effugiat atque 
discedat a loco, in quo asper
sum fUeris, omnis phantasia 
et nequitia vel versutia diabo
licre fraudis, omnisque spiri
tus immilndus, adjuratus per 
eum qui venturus est judi
care vivos et mortuos, et sre
culum per ignem. 

~.Amen. 

Orem us. 
Immensam clementiam tuam, 
omnipotens reteme Deus, hu
militer imploramus: ut hanc 
creaturam salis, quam in u
sum generis humani tribuisti, 
bene+dicere, et sancti+fica
re tua pierate digneris: ut sit 
6mnibus sumentibus salus 
mentis et c6rporis: et quid
quid ex eo tactum vel resper
sum fUerit, cireat omni im
munditia, omnique impugna
tione spiriralis nequitire. Per 
D6minum nostrum J esum 
Christum Filium tuum, qui 
tecum vivit et regnat in srecu
la srecu16rum. Amen. 

water might be healed; that thou 
mayest become exorcised salt for 
the salvation of those that be
lieve; and that thou mayest be 
for the healing of soul and body 
to all those receiving thee; and 
that there may be banished from 
the place in which thou hast been 
sprinkled every delusion and 
wickedness of the devil and 
every unclean spirit, adjured in 
the name of Him who will come 
to judge the living and the dead, 
and the world by fire. I)'. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
Almighty and eternal God, we 
humbly implore Thine infinite 
mercy, that this creature of salt 
which Thou hast bestowed for 
the use of mankind may be bles
sed + and sanctified + through 
Thy mercy, that it may be unto 
all who take it, for health of 
mind and body; and that what
soever is touched or sprinkled 
with it may be freed from all un
cleanness, and from all assaults 
of the evil spirit. Through our 
Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son,who 
liveth and reigneth with Thee 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

He then exorcises and blesses the water: 
Exordzo te, creatura aqua:, I exorcise thee, created substan
in nomine Dei +Patris omni- ce of water, in the name of God 
potentis, et in n6mine Jesu + + the Father almighty, and in 
Christi Fflii ejus Domini no- the name of Jesus + Christ His 
stri, et in virtilte Spfritus + Son our Lord, and in the power 
Sancti: ut fias aqua exercizata of the Holy + Spirit, that thou 
ad effugandam omnem pote- mayest be made exorcised water 
sratem inimici, et ipsum ini- for the banishment of every 
micum eradicire, et explan- power of the enemy, and that 
!lire valeas cum angelis suis thou mayest be able to uproot 
apostliticis: per virtiltem ejus- and cast out that enemy himself, 
demD6mininostri JesuChri- together with his rebel angels, 
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by the power of the same Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who will come 
to judge the living and the dead, 
and the world by fire. r~. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who for the salvation of 
mankind hast appointed water to 
the foundation of Thy greatest 
Sacraments, graciously hear our 
prayers, and fill this element, 
which has in manifold ways been 
purified, with Thy power and 
blessing +: so that this creature 
of Thine, for use in Thy myste
ries, may be endowed with di
vine grace to drive away devils 
and to cast out diseases; that 
whatever in the houses or pos
sessions of the faithful may be 
sprinkled by this water may be 
freed from everything unclean 
and delivered from whatsoever is 
hurtful. Let no spirit of pesti
lence or baleful breath abide 
therein; let all the snares of the 
enemy who lieth in wait be dri
ven forth, that everything threa
tening the safety or peace of the 
dwellers therein may be banished 
by the sprinkling of this water; 
so that the health which they 
seek by calling upon Thy holy 
Name may be guarded from all 
assault. Through our Lord. 

sti: qui venturus est judicare 
vivos et m6rtuos, et sreculum 
per ignem. 
R7. Amen. 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui ad salutem humani 
generis, maxima qua:que sa
cramenta in aquarum sub
stantia condidisti: adesto pro
pitius invocati6nibus nostris, 
et elemento huic multfmodis 
purificati6nibus pra:parato, 
virtutem tua: bene+dicti6nis 
infonde: ut creatura tua my
steriis tuis serviens, ad abi
gendos dremones morb6sque 
pellendos, divina: gratia: su
mat effectum: ut quidquid in 
d6mibus vel in locis fidelium 
ha:c unda resperserit, careat 
omni immunditia, liberetur 
a noxa: non illic resideat spi
ritus pestilens, non aura cor
rumpens: discedant omnes 
insidia: latentis inimici: et si 
quid est, quod aut incolumi
tati habitantium fnvidet aut 
quieti, aspersi6ne hujus aqua: 
effugiat atque discedat: ut sa
lubritas per invocati6nem 
sancti tui n6minis expetita, ab 
omnibus sit impugnati6nibus 
defensa. Per D6minum. 

The priest puts blessed salt thrice into the water, crosswise, saying: 
Let salt and water mingle to- Commixtio salis et aqua: pari
gether in the name of the Father ter fiat, in n6mine Pa+tris, et 
+,and of the Son +, and of the Fi+lii, et Spiritus + Sancti. 
Holy + Ghost. 
Rf. Amen. 
fl. The Lord be with you. 
Rf. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, the author of irresistible 
strength and King of an invinci-

Rf.Amen. 
f. D6minus. vobiscum. 
Rf. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Deus, invicta: virtlitis auctor, 
et insuperabilis imperii Rex, 
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ac semper magnificus trium
phator: qui adversa: domina
ti6nis vires reprimis: qui ini
mici rugientis sa:vitiam supe
ras: qui hostiles nequitias po
tenter expugnas: te, D6mine, 
trementes et supplices depre
cimur ac petimus ut hanc 
creaturam salis et aqua: di
gnanter aspicias, benignus il
lustres, pietatis tua: rore sanc
tifices: ut ubicllmque fuerit 
aspersa, per invocati6nem 
sancti n6minis tui omnis in
festatio immundi spiritus abi
gatur: terr6rque venen6si ser
pentis procul pellatur: et 
pra:sentia Sancti Spfritus no
bis miseric6rdiam tuam po
scentibus, ubique adesse di
gnetur. Per D6minum ... in 
unitate ejusdem Spfritus 
Sancti. 

ble realm, ever wonderful in Thy 
triumph: who holdest in check 
the power of our enemy, and 
overcomest his raging fury: who 
by Thy might gainest the victory 
over all his guile : we humbly 
pray and beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
to look upon this Thy creation 
of salt and water, to bless it 
in Thy mercy and hallow it 
with the dew of Thy loving 
kindness : that wherever it shall 
be sprinkled and Thy holy name 
shall be invoked in prayer, every 
assault of the unclean spirit may 
be baffled, all fear of the veno
mous serpent cast out, and the 
presence of the Holy Spirit every
where vouchsafed to us who 
entreat Thy mercy. Through our 
Lord ... in the unity of the same 
Holy Ghost. 

THE ASPERGES 

Immediately before the principal Sunday Mass, the celebrant, wearing a 
cope and accompanied by his ministers, intones at the foot of the altar 
the Asperges me or Vidi aquam, according to the time of year; he then 
sprinkles the altar, the clergy and people, to prepare them by this puri
fication to take part worthily in the Holy Sacrifice. 
Holy water is a sacramental the devout use of which is able to remit 
temporal punishment. When there is no aspersion, let us at least bless 
ourselves upon entering the church, with holy water from the stoup. 

Hyssop is a tufted plant which the Jews used for aspersions. 

Out of P aschaltide : 
ANT. Ps. 50. 9. Asperges me, ANT. Thou shalt sprinkle me 
D6mine, hyss6po, et munda- with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall 
bor: lavabis me, et super be cleansed; Thou shalt wash 
nivem dealbabor. me, and I shall be whiter than 

Ps. 50. 3. Miserere mei, De
us, secundum magnam mise
ric6rdiam tuam. Gl6ria Pa
tri... Asperges me ... 

snow. 
Ps. Have mercy on me, 0 God, 
according to Thy great mercy. 
Glory be to the Father ... Thou 
shalt sprinkle me ... 

The y. Gloria Patri is omitted in Passiontide. 
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In Paschaltide: 
ANT. I saw water flowing from ANT. Vidiaquamegredientem 
the right side of the temple, de templo a l:itere dextro, alle
alleluia; and all to whom that luia; et omnes ad quos perve
water came were saved, and they nit aqua ista salvi facti sunt, 
shall say: alleluia, alleluia. et dicent: alleltlia, alleluia. 
Ps. Praise the Lord, for He is Ps. 117. I. Confitemini Do
good: for His mercy endureth mino, quoniam bonus: quon
for ever. Glory be to the Father. iam in s:l:culum misericor
I saw... dia ejus. GloriaPatri ... Vidi... 

t. Show us, 0 Lord, Thy mer
cy. (Alleluia.) 
~. And grant us Thy salvation. 
(Alleluia.) 
t. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

~. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
t. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

PRAYER 

tr. Ostende nobis, Domine, 
misericordiam tuam. (Allel.). 
~. Et salut:ire tuum da nobis. 
(Alleluia.) 
jl. Domine, ex:iudi oratio-
nem meam. 
~. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
tr. Dominus vobiscum. 
~. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Every church has its guardian angel. 
Hear us, 0 Lord, holy Father, Ex:iudi nos, D6mine, sancte 
almighty and eternal God: and Pater,omnipotensreterneDe
voucbsafe to send Thy holy angel us: et tnittere digneris sanc
from heaven to guard, cherish, tum Angelum tuum de crelis, 
protect, visit, and defend all that qui cust6diat, foveat, pr6te
dwell in this house. Through gat, vfsitet, atque defendat 
Christ our Lord. ~. Amen. omnes habit:intes in hoc ha-

bit:iculo. Per Christum D6-
minum nostrum.~. Amen. 

ADMINISTRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION 
AT OTHER TIMES THAN DURING M.Ass 

The proper time for receiving Holy Communion is during the Mass 
immediately after the celebrating priest, as provided by the rubrics of 
the Missal. The Mass itself supplies the communicants, as well as the 
priest himself, with the best preparation and thanksgiving. 
The Church, however, in consideration of the fact that it is often difficult 
for some of the faithful to partake of Holy Communion at that precise 
moment, has made provision for their being able to do so either before 
or after Mass, or even without any Mass at all. 
I. BBFORB THE DISTRIBUTION. The server recites, preferably together with 
tha cqmmunicants, the Confiteor, (p. 892), the priest saying the fJeTSI# 
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Misereatur and Indulgentiam, Ecce Agnus Dei... Domine non sum 
dignus ... Corpus Domini .. ., as at the giving of Holy Communion during 
Mass (pp. 934-935). 
II. AFrnR THE DISTRIBUTION. On returning to the altar, the priest, after 
closing the ciborium, recites the following prayers alternately with the server: 

ANT. 0 sacrum convlvium, in ANT. 0 sacred banquet, in which 
quo Christus sUmitur, rec61i- Christ is received, the memory 
tur memoria Passionis ejus, of His Passion renewed, the mind 
mens impletur gratia, et futu- filled with grace, and a pledge 
rre glorire nobis pignus datur. of future glory given unto us. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) (P. T. Alleluia.) 
jl. Panem de crelo prrestitisti j.r. Thou didst give them bread 
eis. (Alleluia.) from heaven. (Alleluia.) 
RJ. Omne delectamentum in R;'. Containing in itself all sweet-
se habentem. (Alleluia.) ness. (Alleluia.) 

PRAYER 
Oremus. Let us pray. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
Deus, qui nobis sub sacra- 0 God, who in this wondrous 
mento mirabili Passionis ture sacrament hast left unto us a 
memoriam reliquisti: tribue memorial of Thy Passion: gTant 
quresumus, ita nos Corporis us, we beseech Thee, so to vene
et Sanguinis tui sacra myste- rate the sacred mysteries of Thy 
ria venerari, ut redemptionis Body and Blood, that we may 
ture fructum in nobis jugiter ever feel within us the fruit of 
sentiamus. Qui vivis et regnas Thy redemption. Who livest and 
cum DeoPatre in unitate Spi- reignest with God the Father in 
rims Sancti, Deus, per omnia the unity of the Holy Ghost, 
srecula sreculorum. God, world without end. 
R7. Amen. R7. Amen. 

During Paschaltide: 
Spiritum nobis. Domine, ture Pour forth upon us, 0 Lord, the 
caritatis infUnde, ut quos sa- spirit of Thy love, that, by Thy 
cramentis Paschalibus satia- loving kindness, Thou mayest 
sti, tua facias pietate concor- make to be of one mind those 
des. Per Dominum ... in uni- whom Thou hast fed with the 
tate ejusdem Spiritus Sane- Paschal sacraments. Through 
ti... RJ. Amen. our Lord ... in the unity of the 

same Holy Ghost ... R;'. Amen. 

THE BLESSING 
Omitted before and after Masses with black vestments. 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, May the blessing of God almigh
Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sane- ty, the Father, the Son, and the 
ti, descendat super vos et ma- Holy Ghost, descend upon you 
neat semper. RJ. Amen. and abide for ever. R;'. Amen. 



PLAN OF THE MASS 

The Mass is composed of two principal parts (Mass of the Catechumens or 
learners and Mass of the Faithful), preceded by preparatory prayers at the 
foot of the altar, and followed by a concluding part. 

PREPARATION: Prayers at the foot of the altar. 

Psalm: Judica me. 
Confiteor. 
The priest goes up to the altar. 

FIRST PART: MASS OF THE CATECHUMENS 
(a service of prayers, chants and readings). 

1. CHANTS AND PRAYERS. 
Introit. 
Kyrie. 
(Gloria.) 
Collect. 

2. INSTRUCTION or reading interspersed with CHANTS. 
Epistle. 
Gradual, Alleluia or Tract, (Sequence). 
Gospel. 
(Creed.) 

SECOND PART: MASS OF THE FAITHFUL 
(the Sacrifice). 

1. THE OFFERTORY: preparation of the Sacrifice. 
Offertory antiphon. 
Offering of the bread. 
Preparation and offering of the chalice. 
(Incensing of the offerings and the altar.) 
Lavabo. 
Prayer to the Blessed Trinity. 
Orate Fratres. 
Secret. 
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2. CANON: offering of the Sacrifice. 

a) Preface to the Canon. 

b) Canon of the Mass, or official rule of the great 
sacrificial Prayer : 

Te igitur. 
Memento of the living. 
Communicantes or Commemoration of the 

saints. 
Hane igitur and Quam oblationem. 
Consecration. 
Unde et memores. 
Memento of the dead. 
Nobis quoque peccatoribus. 
Doxology. 

3. COMMUNION: completion of the Sacrifice by partaking 
of it. 

a) Preparation. 
Pater. 
Fraction of the host with prayers for peace. 
Agnus Dei. 
Preparatory prayers. 

b) Communion of priest and people. 

c) Thanksgiving. 
Ablutions. 
Communion antiphon. 
Postcommunion. 

CONCLUDING PART. 
The dismissal: Ite missa est, Benedicamus Domino or 

Requiescant in pace. 
Placeat. 
(Blessing.) 
Last Gospel. 



. I 

The first Gloria 

MASS OF THE CATECHUMENS 

FIRST PART 

"Wash me, O Lord, and I shall be whiter than snow." 

PREPARATION 

from the Asperges to the Collect 

ACTS OF CONTRITION 

or the purification of love 

The Sprinkling of Holy Water 

Upon entering the Church let us sign ourselves With holy 
water. This is a sacramental which washes away our venial 
sins by the contrition it arouses in us, as the words of the 
Asperges at the aspersion of the Sunday show us. 

The Sign of the Cross 
The priest upon reaching the foot of the altar makes the 

the cross. 

rN n6mine Patris, If« et Fflii, I TN the name of the Father, 
et Spfritus sanctl. Amen. .l lfc and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost. Amen. 
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At Low Mass we may join with the server 1 in answering 
the priest, who reminds us of the significance both to him 
and to us of altar and Mass. 

ANT. 'fl I will go unto the I ANT. 'fl Introibo ad altare 
:altar of God. Dei. 

~. Vnto God, who giveth joy ~. Ad peum qui laetifi· 
to my youth. cat juventutem meam. 

Ps. xiii.: J udica me. 
(Omitted at Masses for the Dead and in Masses of the 

Season during Passiontide.) 
Ps. 'fl. Judge me, O God, and 

distinguish my cause against 
an ungodly nation: deliver me 
from the unjust and deceitful 
man. 

~. For Thou, O God, art my 
strength: why hast Thou cast 
me. from Thee, and why go I 
sorrowful while the enemy af
fiicteth me? 

Tl. O send out Thy light and 
Thy truth : they have led me 
and brought me unto Thy holy 
hill, even unto Thy tabernacles. 

Ps. "fl. Judica me, Deus, et 
discerne causam meam de 
gente non sancta: ab h6-
mine iniquo et dol6so erue 
me. 
~. Quia tu es, Deus, for

titudo mea: / quare me 
repulisti, / et quare tristis 
incedo, / dum affiigit me 
inimicus? 

'fl. Emitte lucem tuam, et 
veritatem tuam : ipsa me de
duxerunt, et adduxerunt in 
montem sanctum tuum, et in 
tabernacula tua. 

~ · Then will I go unto the ~. Et introibo ad altare 
altar of God, unt-o God; who Dei: / ad Deum qui laeti
giv• joy to my youth. 

vr ficat juvenrutem meam. 
". I will praise Thee upon 'f/. Confitebor tibi in ci-

the harp, 0 God, my God, why thara, Deus, Deus meus: 
art thou cast down, O my soul? qua.re tristis es, anima mea, 
and why art thou disquiet . et qua.re contl'.irbas me? 
within me? 
~. Hope thou in God : for ~ . Spera in Deo, / quo-

yet will I praise Him, who is niam adhuc confitebor illi: / 
the health of my countenance, salutare vultus mei, I et Deus 
and my God. meus. 

'/1. Glory be to the Father, 'fl. Gl6ria Patri et Fillo et 
ana to the Son, and to the Holy Spir~tui Sancto. 
Ghost. 
~. As it was in the begin

ning, is now and ever shall be, 
world without end. 

Amen. 
ANT. 'fl. I will go in unto the 

altar of God. 

~. Sicut erat in prindpio 
et nunc et semper, / et in 
saecula saeculorum. Amen. 

ANT. Tf. Introibo ad altare 
Dei. 

1. We should remember that the server. even: when answering alone. speaks on 
behalf of the whole congregation. 
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. ~. ~d Deum qui faetificat I ~. Unto God, who giveth. jo~· 
1uventiltem meam. to my youth. 

Public Confession 
'V. Adjut6rium nostrum ~ }'. Our help ~ is in the 

in n6mine Domini. name of the Lord. 
~. Qui fecit caelum et IV. Who ~made heaven 

terram. and earth. 
In order to approach God we must further purify ourselves. 

Therefore the priest makes a public avowal, taking as his 
witnesses the Church triumphant and militant and especially 
all the faithful present. 

Confiteor, etc. 1 I cohfess, etc. 
The ministers (or the server and the faithful) tum towards 

the celebrant and answer: 
Y. Misereatur tui omnipo

tens Deus, / et dimissis pee-· 
catis tuis, / perducat te ad 
vitam aeternam. 

JV. Amen. 

}'. May almighty God have 
mercy upon thee; forgive thee 
tity sins, and bring thee to life 

' everlasting. 
JV. Amen. 

Bowing down, they continue: 

Confiteor I CONFESS 
Deo omnipotenti, ·to almighty God" 

Beatae Mariae, semper to blessed Mary ever Virgin, 
Virgini, 

Beato Michaeli Archan- to blessed Michael the arch-
gelo, angel, 

Beato Joanni Baptistae, to bles~ed John the Baptist, 
Sanctis Apostolis Petro et to the holy apostles Peter il,nd 

Paulo, Paul, 
omnibus Sanctis to all the saints, 
et tibi, Pater, and to you, Father, 
quia peccavi nimis that I have sinned exceedingly 
cogitatione, v er b o, ,et in thought, word and deed, · 

6pere, through my fault, through 
mea culpa, mea culpa, mea my fault, through my most 

maxima culpa. grievous fault. 
Strike the breast three times as a sign of contrition. 
Ideo precor Therefore I beseech 
Beatam Mariam semper blessed Mary ever Virgin, 

Virginem, 
Beatum Michaelem Arch- blessed Michael the archangel, 

angel um, 
Beatum Joannem Baptis- blessed John the Baptist, 

tam, 
Sanctos Apostolos, Petrum the holy apostles Peter and 

et Paulum, Paul, 
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all the saints, 
and you, Father, 

to pray to the Lord our God for 
me. 

omnes Sanctos, 
et te, Pater, 
orare pro me 
ad Dominum Deum no

strum. 

The priest asks God to accept our confession: 
11. May almighty God ·have r.r. Misereatur vestri omnf

mercy upon you, forgive you potens Deus, et dimfssis pec
your 'sins, and bring you to life ca tis vestris, perducat vos ad 
everlasting. vitam aeternam. 
~. Amen. l\f. Amen. 

Public confession like the aspersion is a sacramental 
which may obtain from God the remis.sion of our venial sins. 

11. May the almighty and 'fl. Indulgentiam, ~ abso
merciful Lord grant us pardon, luti6nem, et remissi6nem pee
~ a~solution and remission of cat6rum nostr6rum, tribuat 
our sms. nobis omnipotens et miseri

l\f . Amen. 
'fl_. Thou wilt turn, O God, 

and bring _us to life. 
l\f . And Thy people shall re

joice in Thee. 
'fl . Show us, O Lord, ~ 

mercy. 
l\f And grant us Thy _sal\la

tion. 
y . 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

l\f . And let . my cry come 
unto Thee. 

V. The Lortl be with you. 
l\f. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. 

cors D6minus. 
~. Amen. 
~'. Deus, tu conversus vivi

ficabis nos. 
l\I. Et plebs tua laetabitur 

in te. 
v. Ostende nobis, Domine, 

miseric6rdiam tuam. 
l\I. Et salutare tuum da 

no bis. 
}:'. D6mine, exaudi orati6-

nem meam. 
I\'. Et damor meus ad te 

veniat. 
}'. D6mlnus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Orem us. 

The Priest ascends to the Altar 

The priest ascending to the altar with his ministers, 
prays again that he may be cleansed from all sin. At 
Low Mass the server kneels on the first step, on the left side. 

TAKE away from us our in
iquities, we beseech Thee, 

O Lord, that with pure minds 
we may worthily enter into the 
holy of holies. Through Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

AUFER a nobis, quaesumus, 
D6mine, iniquitates no

stras : ut ad Sanctasanct6rum 
purls mereamur mentibus in
trofre. Per Christum D6mi
num nostrum. Amen. 
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The celebrant kisses the altar-stone containing relics: 
Q RAMUS te, D6mine, per 

merita Sanct6rui:n tu6-
rum, quorum reliquiae hie 
sunt, et 6mnium Sanct6rum : 
ut indulgere digneris 6mnia 
peccata mea. Amen. 

W E beseech Thee, O Lord, 
by the merits of Thy 

saints, whose relics are here, 
and of all the saints, that Thou 
wouldst vouchsafe to forgive 
me all my sins. Amen. 

The Introit and Kyrie 

At a High Mass the priest blesses the incense, which he 
puts in the thurible, saying: "Be thou blessed by Him in 
whose honour thou shalt be burned." He then incenses the 
altar. At Low Mass the celebrant goes at once to the Missal 
on his right and reads the Introit (see the Proper). He then 
returns to the middle of the altar and recites the nine sup
plications to the Father (Kyrie), to the son (Christe) and to 
the Holy Ghost (Kyrie), 

K YRIE, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 

Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 

LORD, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Lord; have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

The Gloria in excelsis 

(Omitted at Masses for the dead, during Advent, Septua
gesima, Lent, and on ferias save those in Paschaltide.) 

The priest begins the Gloria, called by the Greeks the 
Greater Doxology or Paraphrase of the Gloria Patri. It begins 
with the words sung by the angels at the birth of our Saviour 
and continues the supplications of the Kyrie. 

GLORY TO Goo 

G LOU& in excelsis neo. ! G LORY to God in the high-
est, 

At Low Mass all may continue with the priest: 

Et in terra pax hominibus/ 
bonae voluntatis. 

Laudamus te. 
Benedicimus te. 

And on earth peace to men 
of good will. 

We praise Thee. 
We bless Thee. 
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. We glorify Thee. Glorificamus te. 
We adore' Thee. ' I Adoramus te • 

We give thanks to Thee for Gratias igim~ ~ibi I pro-
Thy great glory. · pter magnam glor1am tuam. 

THE FATHER 

0 Lord God, heavenly King, I Domine Deus, / Re~ cae-
God the Father almighty. lestis, / Deus Pater omnipo

tens. 

THE SON 

0 Lord, the only-begotten Domine Fili unigenite, / 
Son, .Jesus Christ.. Jesu Christe. 

O Lord God, Lamb of God, Domine Deus, / Agnus 
Son of the Father. Dei, / Filius Patris. 

Thou who takest away the Qui tollis peccata mundi,/ 
sins of the , world, have mercy miserere nobis. 
upon us. 

Thou who takest away the 
sins of the world, receive our 
prayer. 

Thou who sittest at the right 
hand of the Father, have mercy 
upon us. 

For Thou only art holy. 

Thou only art the Lord. 
Thou only, 0 Jesus Christ, 

art most high. 

Qui tollis peccata mundi, / 
suscipe deprecationem no
stram. 

Qui sedes ad dexteram Pa
tris, / miserere nobis. 

Quoniam tu solus Sanctus. 

Tu solus Dominus, 
Tu solus Altissimus, / Jesu 

Christe. 

TlIE HOLY GHOST 

With the Holy Ghost, llJc in I Cum Sancto Spiritu / 114 
the glory of God the Fatber. in gloria Dei Patris. /Amen. 
Amen. 

PRTER·tp"\ FILIUS· 
SPIRITuS6'sHNCTUS 



. I 

The preaching of Jesus 

SECOND PART 

"They were persevering in the doctrine of the apostles and 
1n the communication of the breaking of bread and in prayers" 
(Acts of the Apostles ii, 42). 

INSTRUCTION 
from the Collect to the Creed 

ACTS OF FAITH 
or the loving soul enlightened by the light of Jesus 

The priest begins the second part of the Mass by kissing 
the altar and greeting the congregation. 

11. D6minus vobiscum. Tl. The Lord be with you. 
ll. Et cum spiritu tuo. P4 · And with thy spirit. 

Collect 
The celebrant goes to the Missal and reads the Collect. 

At a Sung Mass the choir or congregation, and at Low Mass 
the server and the people answer after every conclusion: 

If. Amen. I P4 • Amen. 
The Epistle of an Apostle, or other Biblical Lesson 
The subdeacon chants, and at Low Mass the priest reads 

the Epistle. The deacon, or the server together with the 
people, answer: 

If. Deo gratias. If. Thanks be to God. 
The Gradual and Alleluia 

After the Epistle the Gradual is sung 01 read, followed by 
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the Alleluia and versicle (see the Proper). The Gradual is 
replaced by an Alleluia during Paschaltide, and the Alleluia 
and versicle by the Tract after Septuagesima. 

The Gospel or Words of our Lord 
The priest goes to the middle of the altar and recites the 

following prayer, while the subdeacon or server carries the 
Missal to the Gospel side. 

Cleanse my heart and my Munda cor meum, ac labia 
lips, 0 almighty God, who mea, omnipotens Deus, qui 
didst Cleanse the lips of the labia Isaiae prophetae calculo 
prophet Isaias with a burning mundasti ignito : ita me tua 
coal: vouchsafe through ·Thy grata miserati6ne dignare 
gracious mercy so to cleanse me mundare, ut sanctum Evan
that I may worthily proclaim gelium tuum digne valeam 
Thy holy Gospel. Through· nuntiare. Per Christum D6-
Christ our Lord. Amen. minum .nostrum. Amen. 

At High Mass the deacon places the Book of the Gospels 
on the altar after the priest has blessed the incense, kneeling 
on the top step, he says the Munda cor meum, and asks for 
a blessing, which the celebrant gives. At Low Mass the priest 
says the same prayer, without the blessing: 

Pray, sir ( or Lord), a bless- Jube, domne ( or D6mine) , 
ing. benedicere. 

May the Lord be in thine D6minus sit in corde tuo 
(my) heart and on thy (my) (meo) et in labiis tuis (meis) : 
lips, that thou mayst (I may) ut digne et competenter an
meetly and fitly announce His nunties (annuntiem) Evange
Gospel. (At High Mass: lium suum. (At High Mass: 

In the name of the Father, ~ In n6mine Patris, et Filii, 
and of the Son, ~ and of the ~ et Spiritus Sancti.;) 
Holy Ghost.;) Amen. Amen. 

At High Mass the deacon, and at Low Mass the priest, 
goes to the Gospel side to sing or recite the Gospel. Before 
commencing he makes the sign of the. cross on the book, 
then on his forehead, lips :;ind breast; this being done like
wise by all present, who make the responses and remain 
standing during the Gospel. As Charlemagne says in a letter 
to Alcuin, "By this sign of the cross we will preserve our 
hearts from evil thoughts, so that they may remain pure and 
so be able to grasp the words of salvation." 

"'fl. The Lord be with you. "'fl. D6minus vobiscum. 
RJ . And with thy spirit. RJ. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
"fl. The beginning ( or con- l'. Initium ( or Sequentia) 

tinuation) of the holy Gospel sancti Evangelii secundum 
according to N ... . N ... 

RJ. Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord. RJ. Gloria tibi, Domine. 
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The deacon then incenses the book. At Low Mass the 
server comes down from the altar and remains standing on 
the right. At the end of the Gospel he answers with all: 

~ • Laus tibi, Christe. I ~ · Praise be to Thee, 0 
Christ. 

The Gospel being finished, the server kneels. Meanwhile 
except in Masses for the dead, the priest kisses the book, 
the reading of which ranks as a sacramental, and says: 

Per evangelica dicta de- , By the words of the Gospel 
leantur nostra delicta. may our sins be blotted out. 

The Sermon 
At Sunday Masses after the Gospel, the sermon is preached, 

but not before the notices have been read concerning days 
of fasting and abstinence, services for the week, the banns 
of marriage proclaimed, and a commendation to the prayers 
of the congregation for all parishioners lately deceased or 
who are dangerously ill. 

If a bishop's pastoral is to be read, this is also done before 
or in place of the sermon. 

The Creed 

This is the Creed of the First Council of Nicea (A.D. 325) 
revised by the Council of Constantinople (A.D. 381). It is said 
on Sundays, on feasts of apostles and doctors who taught it, 
and on such festivals as attracted large attendances. 

I BELIEVE IN Goo 
C REDO in unum Deum, jl BELIEVE in one God, 

At Low Mass all may continue with the priest: 
THE FATHER 

Patrem omnipotentem, / The Father almighty, maker 
factorem caeli et terrae, / of heaven and earth, and of all 
visibilum omnium, et invisi- things visible and invisible. 
bilium. 

THE SON 

Et in unum Dominum Je
sum Christum, / Filium Dei 
unigenitum. 

Et ex Patre natum /ante 
omnia saecula. 

Deum de Deo, / lumen de 
1umine, / Deum verum de 
Deo vero. 

Genitum, non factum, I 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son of God ; 

Born of the Father before all 
ages; 

God of God, light of light, 
true ,God of true God; 

Begotten, not made; being of 
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one substance with the Father; 
by whom all things were made. 

Who for us men, and for 
our salvation, came down from 
heaven. 

consubstantialem Patri: / 
per quem omnia facta sunt. 

Qui propter nos homines / 
et propter nostram salutem / 
descendit de caelis. 

The celebrant kneels and adores the Word made flesh. 

AND WAS INCARNATE BY THE 

HoL Y GHOST OF THE VIRGIN 
MARY; AND WAS MADE MAN. 

He was crucified also for us, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
and was buried. 

And the third day He rose 
agaill according to the Scrip
tures. 

And ascended into heaven. 
He sitteth at the right hand of 
the Father. 

Et incarnatus est de Spi
ritu Sancto / ex Maria Vir
gine: /et homo factus est. 

Crucifixus etiam pro no
bis: / sub Pontio Pilato / 
passus, et sepultus est. 

Et resurrexit tertia die, / 
secundum Scripturas. 

Et ascendit in caelum: I 
sedet ad dexteram Patris. 

And He shall come again Et iterum venturus est cum 
with glory to judge both the gloria / judicare vivos, et 
living and the dead: of whose inortuos: / cujus regni non 
kingdom there shall be no end. erit finis. 

THE HOLY GHOST 

And I believe in the Holy Et in Spiritum Sanctum, / 
Ghost, the Lord and giver of Dominum et vivificantem: 
life. 

Who proceedeth from the. 
Father and the Son; 

Who together with the Father 
and the Son is adored and 
glorified; 

Who spake by the Prophets. 

Qui ex Patre, Filioque 
procedi,t. 

Qui cum Patre, et Filio / 
simul adoratur, / et conglo
rificatur. 

Qui locutus est per Pro
phetas. 

THE HOLY CHURCH 

And in one, holy, catholic 
and apostolic Church. 

I confess one baptism for the 
remission of sins. 

And I look for the resurrec
tion of the dead. 

And the life • of the world 
to come. Amen. 

Et unam, sanctam, catho
licam / et apostolicam Ec
clesiam. 

Confiteor unum baptisma/ 
in remissionem peccatorum. 
rum. 

Et exspecto resurrectionem 
mortuorum. 

Et vitam IJc venturi sae
culi. Amen. 



Presentation of Jesus in the T emple 

MASS OF THE FAITHFUL 
THIRD PART 

"Whilst they were at supper, Jesus took bread" (Matt. 
xxvi, 26). 

THE OFFERTORY 
from the Offering to the Preface 

ACTS OF SELF-SURRENDER AND OBLATION 

or love offering itself up to God together with th e substance 
of the Sacrifice 

The priest begins the third part of the Mass by greeting the 
congregation: 

}".D6minus vobiscum. Y. The Lord be with you. 
IV .Et cum spiritu tuo. IV .And with thy spirit. 

Oremus. Let us pray. 

The priest says the Offertory antiphon (see the Proper) . 
In some countries the faithful here make their offering or 

bread, wine, candles or money. This ceremony recalls the 
old custom of supplying the priest with the bread and 
wine for the Sacrifice and with the means for his support. 
Stipends for Masses have the same origin. 

Offering of Bread and Wine 
The server brings the cruets. The priest offers up the 

bread, and having made with it the sign of the cross, places 
it on the corporal. Let us offer ourselves on the paten, as 
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small hosts near the Ia;.·ge, and during the day take back 
nothing of our oblation. 

RECEIVE, 0 holy Father, al
mighty and eternal God, 

this spotless host, which I, Thy 
unworthy servant, offer unto 
Thee, my living and true God, 
for mine own countless sins, 
offenses and negligences, and 
for all here present; as also 
for all faithful Christians liv
ing and dead, that it may avail 
both for my own and their sal
vation unto life eternal. 

Amen. 

Susc1PE, sancte Pater omnf
potens, aeterne Deus, 

hanc immaculatam hostiam, 
quam ego indignus famulus 
tuus 6ffero tibi, Deo meo vivo 
et vero, pro innumerabilibus 
peccatis, et offensi6nibus, et 
negligentiis meis, et pro om
nibus circumstantibus, sed et 
pro omnibus fidelibus chri
stianis vi vis atque defllnctis: 
ut mihi, et illis proficiat ad 
salii.tem in vitam aeternam. 

Amen. 
Except at Masses for the dead,.the priest blesses the water; 

he mixes it with the wine which will soon be transformed 
into the Blood of Jesus. This water represents the faithful, 
according to the Council of Tlbur, who will be united to 
Christ at Communion even as the drops of water are united 
with the wine. 

At Low Mass the people may read aloud in English one 
or more of the three following prayers: 

0 Gon, whC' in a wonderful D EUS, qui humanae sub
manner didst create and stantiae dignitatem mi

ennoble human nature, and rabi!iter condidlsti, et mira
~till more wonderfully hast re- bilius reformasti : da nobis 
newed it; grant that, by the per hujus aquae et vini my
mystery of this water and wine, sterium, ejus divinitatis esse 
we may be inade partakers of consortes, qui humanitatis 
His divinity who vouchsafed to nostrae fieri dignatus est par
become partaker of our hu- ticeps, Jesus Christus, Filius 
manity, Jesus Christ Thy Son, tuus, D6minus noster: Qui 
our Lord: who liveth and tecum vivit et regnat in uni
reigneth with Thee in the tate Spiritus sancti, Deus, per 
unity of the Holy Ghost, one omnia saecula saecul6rum. 
God, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

The priest offers up the chalice to God and replaces it on 
the altar. As little drops of water in the chalice, let us offer 
ourselves with Jesus to God. 

W E offer unto Thee, O Lord, 
the chalice of salvation, 

beseeching Thy clemency, that 
it may ascend in the sight of 
Thy divine majesty with a 

0 FFERIMUS tibi, Domine, 
calicem salutaris, tuam 

deprecantes clementiam: ut 
in conspectu divinae majesta
tis tuae, pro nostra, et totius 
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mundi salute cum od6re· sua-1 sweet savour, for our own sal
vitatis ascendat. Amen. vation and for that of. the 

whole world. Amen. 

The priest bows down and says the prayer of the three 
young men of Israel in the fiery furnace (Dan. iii, 39-40). 

I N spiritu humilitatis, et in 
animo contrito suscipia

mur a te, Domine: et sic fiat 
sacrificium nostrum iri con
spectu tuo h6die, ut placeat 
tibi, Domine Deus. 

I N the spirit of humility ana 
with a contrite heart receive 

us, 0 Lord, and grant that the 
sacrifice which we offer this 
day in Thy sight, may tie pleas
ing unto Thee, O Lord God. 

z. Corporal, Host and Chalice. 2. Burse. 3. Pall. 4. Purificator. 
5. Chalice veil. 6. Paten. 

He then invokes the Holy Ghost and blesses the offerings, 

V ENI, sanctificator omnipo
tens, aeterne Deus; et 

bene~dic hoc sacrificium tuo 
sancto n6mini praeparatum. 

COME, 0 Sanctifier, almighty 
and eternal God, and bless 

~ this ·: sacrifice prepared for 
Thy holy ·name. 
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The Incensi'ng of the Offerings and of the Faithful 
At High Mass the offerings of bread and wine are incensed, 

also the altar and all-who are present. This is a sacramental 
signifying the graces which the Holy Sacrifice is to obtain 
for us, and indicating our willingness to offer ourselves to 
God with Christ in the odour of sweetness. 

The priest blesses the incense. 

THROUGH the intercession of p ER in'tercessi6nem beati 
blessed Michael the Arch- Michaelis Archangeli, 

angel standing at the right stantis a dextris altaris in
hand of the altar of incense, censi, et omnium elect6rum 
and of· all His elect, may the su6rum, incensum istud di
.Lord vouchsafe to bless ~ this gnetur Dominus bene~dicere 
incense, and to receive it in the et in odorem suavitatis acci
odour of sweetness. Through pere. Per Christum Dominum 
Christ our Lord. Amen. nostrum. Amen. 

He incen:ies the bread and wine in the form of a cross. 

M AY this incense which Thou J NCENSUM istud a te bene
hast blessed, O Lord, dictum, ascendat ad te, 

ascend to Thee, and may Thy Domine·: et descendat super 
mercy descend upon us. nos misericordia tua. 

He then incenses the crucifix and altar, reciting Psalm cxl. 

LET my prayer, O Lord, be D IRIGATUR, D6mine, ora
directed as incense in Thy· tio mea, sicut incensum 

sight; the . lifting up of my in conspectu tuo: elevatio 
!lands as an evening sacrifice. manuum mearum sacrificium 

vespertinum. 
Set a watch, O Lord, before Pone, Domine, custodiam 

my mouth, and a door round ori meo, et ostium circum-
:about my lips : stantiae labiis meis: 

That my heart may ·not in- Ut non declinet cor meum 
cline to evil words, and seek in verba malitiae, ad excusan
excuses .in sins. das eiccusationes in peccatis. 

He returns the thurible and says: 

M AY. the ·Lord kindle within A ccEN!JAT in nobis Domi
us the fire of His love, and nus ignem sui amoris, et 

the flame of everlasting char- flammam aetemae caritatis. 
1ty. Amen. Amen. 

The celebrant is now incensed, and after him the whole 
congregation, for the oblation which we offer up to be accepted 
by God, is ourselves. "The sa.lntly soul makes as it were, 
a thur.ible of his heart, which exhales its perfume before God," 
says St. Gregory the Great. In this way .we participate in 
the sacrifice, which will extend to us the effects of the 
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Divine mercy, which are also represented by the incense. 
At Masses for the dead_ the priest alone .is incensed, imme

diately after the incensing of the altar. 

The Washing of the Hands 
Having received the offerings and having incensed the altar, 

the priest washes his :fingers. Out of respect for the Body 
of Jesus, which he is about to touch after the consecration, 
even when no incense has been used, he washes the tips of 
the first :fingers of each hand. 

This ceremony is a sacramental which purifies our hearts 
and prepares them for the Holy Sacrifice and Communion. 
"The water that flows over the tips of our fingers," says 
St. Augustine, "washes away the last traces of our impurities." 
Let us say this psalm with true contrition. 

Psalm xxv. 6-12 

LAVABO inter innocentes ma- I WILL wash my hands among 
nus meas: et circiimdabo the innocent: and will en-

a.ltare tuum, Domine : compass Thy .altar, O Lord. 
Ut audiam vocem laudis, That I may hear the voice of 

et enarrem universa mirabilia Thy praise, and tell of all Thy 
tua. wondrous works. 

Domine, dilexi dec6rem I have loved, O Lord, the 
domus tuae, et locum habita- beauty _of Thy house, and the 
ti(mis gl6riae tuae. place where Thy glory dwelleth. 

Ne perdas cum impiis, ·Take not away my soul, O 
Deus, animam me.am, et cum God, with the wicked, nor my 
viris sanguinum vitam.meam : life with men of blood. 

In quorum manibus iniqui- In whose hands are iniqui-
tates sunt: dexter.a eorum ·re- ties: their right hand is filled 
pleta est muneribus. with gifts. 

Ego autem in innocentla But as for me, I have walked 
mea ingressus sum: redime in my innocence: redeem me, 
me, et miserere -mei. and have mercy on me. 

Pes meus stetit in directo : My foot hath stood in the 
_ in ecclesiis benedicam te, D6- direct way : in the .churches I 
mine. will bless Thee, O Lord. 

Gl6ria Patri... Glory be to the Father ... 
At Masses for the dead, and at Masses of the Season in 

Passlontide, the Gloria Patri is omitted. 
Prayer to the Most Holy Trinity. 

The priest bows low at the middle of the altar. At Low 
Mass the Server kneels on the first step. 
cuscIPE, sancta Trfnitas, I 'D ECEIVE, 0 Holy Trinity, this 
.:J hanc oblati6nem quam .1.~blation which we make to 
tibi offerimus ob memoriam Thee in remembrance of tht. 
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Passion, Resurrection and As- passi6nis, resurrecti6nis _ et 
censi9n of ·our Lord Jesus ascensi6nis Jesu Christi D6-
Christ, and in honour of blessed mini nostri: ·et·, in hon6rem 
Mary . ever Virgin, of blessed beatae Mariae semper Vir
John the Baptist, the holy ginis, et beati Joannis Baptf
Apostles Peter and Paul, of stae, et sanct6rum Apostol6-
these (the martyrs whose relics rum Petri et Pauli, et ist6rum, 
are contained in the altar et 6mnium Sanct6rum : ut 
stone 1 ) and of all the saints, illis . proficiat ad hon6rem, 
that it may avail to their nobis autem ad sahitem: et 
honour and our salvation : and illi pro nobis intercedere di
that they may vouchsafe to in- gnentur in caelis, quorum me
tercede for us in heaven, whose m6riam agimus in terris. Per 
memory we now keep on earth. eumdem Christum D6minum 
Through the same Christ our nostrum. Amen, 
Lord. Amen. 

The Orate fratres and Secret 
The priest kisses the altar and turning towards the congre

gation says: 

BRETHREN, pray that my sac
rifice and yours may be ac

ceptable to God the Fath er 
almighty. 
~. May the Lord receive the 

sacrifice et, thy hands, to the 
praise a~d glory of His name, 
tp our own benefit, and~ that 
bf · all His holy Church. 

O RATE fratres: ut meum ac 
vestrum sacrificium ac

ceptabile fiat apud Deum 
Patrem omnipotentem. 

If. Suscipiat Dominus sa
crificium de manibus tuis, / 
ad laudem, et gloriam no
minis sui, / ad utilitatem 
quoque nostram, / totiusque 
Ecdesiae suae sanctae. 

The priest alone says: Amen. 
He then reads in silence the Secret (one or more according 

to the Proper). The offerings the congregation formerly made 
at the Offertory were so great, that the priest would select a 
few for the purpose of the sacrifice and recite over them the 
prayer known as Oratio super secreta, "Prayer over the 
oblations set apart." The word Secreta alone is now taken 
for "Secret prayers." In order that all present may signify 
their concurrence in the first part of the Mass of the Faithful 
viz. the Offertory, he says the concluding words aloud: 

... world without end. I ... per 6m. nia saecula saecu-
16rum. 

If. Amen. If. Amen. 
1. See page IX. The reason why the Church encloses relics of the saints in the 

altar. i s in order to associate theril with the divine Martyr oC Golgotha. In the Mass 
all Christians are orrered up to the glory or tile Holy Trinity; in a certain manner 
they are victims of this holy Sacrifice: J esus has finished suffering; they howe\•er 
~re the mystical members or Christ, who in their turn must otrer their sufferings to 
God in union with those or Christ. 



- Hosanna to the Son of Davidl 

FOURTH PART 

"Giving thanks to God, He blessed the bread" (Canon 
of the Mass) . 

THE CONSECRATION AND OBLATION 
from the Preface to the Lord's Prayer 

ACTS OF GRATITUDE AND HOP]i: 
of the love which immolates itself with Jesus 

Preface to the Canon 

The priest begins the fourth part of the Mass by greeting 
the congregation. 

The prayers of the Canon are very ancient, dating from 
before the fifth century. The Canon is above all others the 
traditional prayer of the Church. 

y, D6minus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. v. Sursum corda. 
~ }fabemus ad Dominum. 

'fl. Gratias agamus D6mino 
Deo nostro. 

~. Dignum et justum est. 

'fl. The Lord be with you. 
~.And with thy spirit. 
'fl. Lift up your hearts. 
~. WeJift them up unto the 

Lord. 
V. Let us give thanks to the 

Lord our God. 
~. It is meet and right. 

The prietit says, under the following Prefaces, the one which 
is proper to the feast or to the feria, or, if there is no proper, 
he says the Common Preface, 
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Preface for Christmas 

This Preface is said from Christmas until Epiphany, on the 
feast of the Transfiguration, the Purification, the feast and 
during the octave- of Corpus Christi (unless another feast 
occurs with a Preface of its own) and at a votive Mass of 
the most Holy Sacrament. 

JT is truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father al
mighty and everlasting God. 
Because by the mystery of the 
Word made fiesh the light of 
Thy glory hath shone anew 
upon the eyes of our mind·: that 
while we acknowledge Him to 
be God seen by men, we may 
be drawn by Him to the love 
of things unseen. And there
fore with angels and archan
gels, with thrones and domin
ions, and with all the heavenly 
hosts, we sing a hymn to Thy 
glory, saying without ceasing: 
(p. 915) 

VERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere: D6mine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus: 
Qula per incarnati Verbi my
sterium, nova mentis nostrae 
6culis lux tuae claritatis in
fUlsit: ut dum visibfllter 
Deum cogn6scimus, per hunc 
in invisibflium am6rem rapia
mur. Et ideo cum Angelis et 
Archangelis, cum Thronis et 
Dominati6nibus, cumque om
ni militia caelestis exercitus. 
hymnum gl6riae tuae cani
mus, sine fine dicentes: (p. 
915•. 

Preface for the Epiphany 
On the Epiphany and during the Octave. 

{Tis truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father al
mighty and everlasting God. 
For when Thine only"begotten 
Son showed Himself in the 
substance of our mortal nattire, 
He restored us by the new light 
of His own immortality. And 
therefore with angels and 
archangels, with thrones and 
dominions, and with all the 
heavenly hosts, we sing a hymn 
to Thy glory, saying without 
ceasing: (p. 9 1 5) 

V ERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere: D6mine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus: 
Quia, cum Unigenitus tuus 
in substantia nostrae morta
litatis apparuit, nova nos im
mortalitatis suae luce repa
ravit. Et ideo cum Angelis et 
Archangelis, cum Thronis et 
Dominati6nibus, cumque om
ni militia caelestis exercitus, 
hymnum gl6riae tuae cani
mus, sine fine dicentes: (p. 
915). 
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Preface for Lent 

From Ash Wednesday until Passion Sunday exclusive, 
except on feast& which have a proper Preface. 

VERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere: Domine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus : 
Qui corporali jejunio vitia 
c6mprimis, . mentem elevas, 
virtutem largiris, et praemia: 
per Christum D6minum no
strum. Per quern majestatem 
tuam laudant Angeli, ad6rant 
Dominati6nes, tremunt Po
testates. Caeli, caelorumque 
Virtutes, ac beata Seraphim, 
socia exsultati6ne concele
brant. Cum quibus et nostras 
voces, ut admitti jubeas, de
precamur, supplici confes
si6ne dicentes: (p. 9 15). 

I T is truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto · salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God. 
Who by the fasting of the body 
dost curb our vices, elevate our 
minds and bestow virtue and 
reward; through Christ our 
Lord. Throug h whom the 
angels praise Thy majesty, the 
dominions worship it, and the 
powers stand in awe. The 
heavens and the heavenly hosts, 
with the blessed seraphim join 
together in celebrating their 
joy. With these we pray Thee 
join our voices also, while we 
say with lowly praise : (p . 9 151 

Preface for the Passion and the Holy Cross 
In Passiontide, except on feasts having a proper Preface; 

on the feasts of the Holy Cross and of the Precious Blood. 

VERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere : D6mine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus : 
Qui salUtem humani generis 
in ligno Crucis constituisti : 
ut unde mors oriebatur, inde 
vita resurgeret : et qui in ligno 
vincebat, in ligno quoque vin
ceretur : per Christum D6-
minum nostrum. Per quern 
majestatem tuamlaudantAn
geli, ad6rant Dominati6nes, 
tremunt Potestates. Caeli, cae
lorumque Virtutes ac beata 
Seraphim, s6cia exsultati6ne 
concelebrant. Cum quibus et 
nostras voces, ut admitti ju
beas, deprecamur, suppllci 

I T is truly meet and just , right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, O holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God. 
Who didst set the salvation of 
mankind upon the tree of the 
Cross, so that whence came 
death, thence also life might 
rise again, and that he who 
overcame by the tree might 
also be overcome on the tree: 
through Christ our Lord. 
Through whom the angels 
praise Thy majesty, the domin
ions worship it, and the pow
ers stand in awe. The heaven& 
and the heavenly hosts, and 
the blessed seraphim join to-
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gether in celebrating their joy. I confessione dicentes: (p.915). 
With these we pray Thee join 
our voices also, while we say 
with lowly praise: (p.915) 

Preface for Easter 
From Holy Saturday until Ascension Day, except on feasts 

which have a proper Preface. At Mass on Easter Sunday 
and until the following Saturday inclusive: 
die; on Holy Saturday: in hac potissimum nocte. 

1.T is truly meet and just, right V ERE dignum et justum est, 
and availing unto salvation, aequum et salutare: Te 

that at all times, but more es- quidem, Domine, omni tem
pecially on this day (especially pore, sed in hac potissimum 
at this season) we should extol die (in hoc potissimum) glo
Thy glory, 0 Lord, when Christ riosius praedicare,cumPascha 
our Pasch was sacrificed. For nostrum immolatus est Chri
He is the true Lamb that hath stus. Ipse enim verus est 
taken away the sins of the Agnus, qui abstulit peccata 
world. Who by dying hath mundi. Qui mortem nostram 
overcome our death, and by moriendo destruxit, et vitam 
rising again hath . restored our resurgendo reparavit. Et ideo 
life. And therefore with angels cum Angelis et Archangelis, 
and archangels, with thrones cum Thronis et Dominationi
and dominions, and with all bus, cumque omni militia 
t .he heavenly hosts, we sing a caelest.is exercitus, hymnum 
hymn to Thy glory, saying gloriae tuae cammus, sine 
without ceasing: (p. 915) fine dicentes: (p. 915) 

Preface for the Ascension 
From Ascension Day until the Vigil of Pentecost ~xclusively, 

except on feasts which have a proper Preface. 

I T is truly meet and just, right y ERE dignum et justum est, 
and availing unto salvation, aequum et salutare, nos 

that we Should at all times and tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
in all places give thanks unto agere: Domine sancte, Pater 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father omnfpotens, aeterne Deus: 
almighty and everlasting God ; per Christum D6minum no
through Christ our Lord. Who strum. Qui post resurrectio
after His resur:r;ection appeared nem suam omnibus discfpulis 
and showed Himself to all His suis manifestus apparuit, et 
disciples; and while they be- !psis cernentibus est elevatus 
held Him, was lifted up into in caelum, ut nos divinitatis 
heaven, so that He might make suae tribueret esse partfcipes. 
us partakers of His Godhead. Et fdeo cum Angelis et Arch
And therefore with angels and angelis, cum Thronis et Do
archangels, with thrones and minationibus, cumque omni 
dominions, and with all the militia caelestis exerci tus, 
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hymnum gl6riae tuae cani-1 heavenly hosts, we sing a hymn 
mus, sine fine dicentes: (p. to Thy glory, saying without 
915) ceasing : (p. 915.) 

Preface for PenteC'ost 
From the Vigil of Pentecost until the following Saturday 

inclusively, and at votive Masses of the Holy Ghost, when 
the words: hodierna die (on this day) are omitted. 

V ERE dignum et justum est, J T is truly meet and just, right 
aequum et salutare, nos and availing unto salvation, 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias that we should at all times and 
agere: D6mine sancte, Pater in all places give thanks unto 
omnipotens aeterne Deus : Thee, O holy Lord, Father 
per Christum D6minum no- almighty and everlasting God; 
strum. Qui ascendens super through Christ our Lord. Who 
omnes caelos, sedensque ad ascending above all the heav
dexteram tuam, promissum ens, and sitting at Thy right 
Spiritum Sanctum (hodierna hand, (on this day) sent forth 

the Holy Ghost, as He had 
die) in filios a.dopti6nis effll- promised, on the children of 
dit, Quapr6pter profusis gau- adoption. Wherefore does the 
diis, totus in orbe terrarum whole world rejoice with ex
mundus exsultat. Sed et su- ceeding great joy; the hosts 
pernae Virtutes, atque ange- above and also the angelic 
licae Potestates, hymnum gl6- powers join in singing the 
riae tuae c6ncinunt, sine fine hymn to Thy glory, saying 
dicentes: (p. 915) without ceasing: (p. 915) 

Preface for the Most Holy Trinity 
On Trinity Sunday, at votive Masses of the Blessed Trinity 

and on all Sundays throughout the year, -except in Paschal
tide and on feasts which have a ·proper Preface. 

V ERE d)gnum et justUJ;ll est, I T is truly meet and just, right. 
aequum et salutare, nos and availing unto salvation, 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias that we should at all times and 
agere: D6mine sancte, Pater in all places give thanks unto 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus : Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father 
Qui cum unigenito Filio tuo, almigh~y and_ everlasting God· 
et Spiritu Sancto, unus es Who with Thme only-begotter. 
Deus, unus es D6minus : non _Son and the H~ly G~ost art one 
in unius singularitate pers6- God, one L?rd , not m the on?-

d · · Tr" •t. t ness of a smgle person, but m 
nae, ~e . m umus . mi a e the Trinity of one substance. 
substantiae. Quod emm de tua For that which we believe from 
gl6ria, revelante te credimus, Thy revelation concerning Thy 
hoc de Filio tuo, hoc de Spi- glory, that same we believe also 
ritu Sancto, sine differentia of Thy Son, and of the Holy 
discreti6nis sentimus. Ut in Ghost, without difference or 
~onfessi6ne verae sempiter- separation. So that in confess-
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ing the true and everlasting 
Godhead, we shall adore dis
tinction in persons, oneness in 
being, and equality in majesty. 
Which the angels and arch
angels, the cherubim also and 
the seraphim do praise nor 
cease 'to cry out as with one 
voice: (p. 9 I 5~ 

naeque Deitatis, et fu pers6nis 
proprfetas, et in essentia 
unitas, ei in majestate adore
tur aequalitas. Quam laudant 
Angeli atque Archangeli, Che
rubim quoque ac seraphim: 
qui non cessant clamare quo
tfdie, una voce dicentes: (p. 
9151 

Preface for the Sacred Heart 
On the feast and during the Octave of the Sacred Heart, 

except on feasts which have a proper Preface; also a.t votive 
Masses of the Sacred Heart. 

I
T is truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, O holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God. 
Who didst will that Thine only
begotten Son should be pierced 
by the soldier's lance as He 
hung upon the Cross : that 
from His opened Heart, as 
from a sanctuary of divine 
bounty, might be poured out 
upon us streams of mercy and 
grace ; and that in His Heart 
always burning with love for 
us, the devout may find a haven 
of rest and the penitent a 
refuge of salvation. And there
fore with the angels and arch
angels, with the thrones and 
dominions, and with all the 
heavenly hosts, we sing a hymn 
to Thy glory, saying without 
ceasing : (p. 915) 

V
ERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper et ubique gratias 
agere: .D6mine sancte, Pater 
omnfpotens, aeterne Deus: 
Qui Unigenitum tuum in 
cruce pendentem lancea mf
litil; transfigi volufsti, ut aper
tum Cor, divinae largita.tis 
sacrarium torrentes nobisflln
deret miserati6nis et gratiae, 
et quod am6re nostri flagrare 
nunquam destitit, piis esset 
requies et poenitentibus pate
ret sa!U.tis refllgium. Et ideo 
cum Angelis et Archangel!s, 
cum Thronis et Dominati6ni
bus, cumque omni militia 
caelestis exercitus, hymnum 
gl6riae tuae canimus, sine 
fine .dicentes: (i;. 9 15) 

Preface for Christ the King 

I T is truly meet and just, right V ERE dignum et justum est, 
and availing unto salvation aequum et salutare, nos 

that we should at all times and tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
in all places give thanks unto agere: D6mine sancte, Pater 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father omnipotens, aeterne Deus : 
almighty and everlasting God .. Qui unigenitnm Filium tuum 
Who with the oil of gladness I D6minum nostrum Jesum 
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Chrlstum, Sacerd6tem aeter
num et univers6rum Regem, 
oleo exsultati6nis unxisti: ut 
seipsum in ara crucis, h6stiam 
immaculatam et pacificam 
6fferens, redemptionis hu
manae sacramenta perageret: 
et suo subjectis imperio om
nibus creatiiris, aeternum et 
universale regnum, immensae 
tuae traderet majestati: re
gnum veritatis et vitae; re
gnum sanctitatis et gratiae; 
regnum justitiae, am6ris et 
pacis. Et ideo cum Angelis et 
Archangelis, cum Thronis et 
Dominati6nibus, cumque om
ni militia caelestis exercitus, 
hymnum gl6riae tuae cani
mus, sine fine dicentes: (p. 
9151 

hast anointed Thine ouly
begotten Son, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, as eternal High Priest 
and universal King; that offer
ing Himself on the altar of the 
Cross as an immaculate host 
and peace-offering, He might 
complete the mysteries of hu
man redemption; and all crea
tion being made subject to His 
dominion, He might deliver 
into the hands of Thine infinite 
Majesty a kingdom eternal and 
universal, a kingdom of truth 
and life, a kingdom of holiness 
and grace, a kingdom of justice, 
love and peace. And therefore 
with the angels and arch
angels, with the thrones and 
dominions, and with all the 
heavenly hosts, we sing a hymn 
to Thy glory, saying without 
ceasing: (p.9 l 5i) 

Preface for Feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
This Preface is said on feasts of the Blessed Virgin, except 

that of the Purification, and throughout their octaves, <!Ven 
when other feasts may fall therein, unless they have their own 
Preface; also at votive Masses of the Blessed Virgin. Accord-· 
ing to the name of the feast, is said, Et te in Annuntiati6ne, 
Visitati6ne, Assumpti6ne, Natlvitate, Praesentatione, or 
Concepti6ne immaculata. On the feast of the Seven Sorrows 
of the B. V. Mary is said, Et te in Transfixi6ne, on that of 
our Blessed Lady of Mount Carmel, Et te in Commemorati6ne 
on that of the Holy Rosary and on all other feasts of the 
Blessed Virgin, Et te in Festivitate. At votive Masses, and 
on Saturday, is said: Et te in Veneratione. 
V ERE dignum et justum est, 

aequum et salutare, nos 
tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere: Domine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus: 
Et te in ... beatae Mariae 
semper Virginis collaudare, 
benedicere et praedicare. 
Quae et Unigenitum tuum 
Sancti Spiritus obumbrati6ne 
concepit: et virginitatis gloria 

I T is truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God. 
That on the ... of the blessed 
Virgin Mary, we should praise, 
bless and proclaim Thee. For 
she conceived Thine only
begotten Son by the over-
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shadowing of the Holy Ghost; perrnanente,. lumen aeternum 
and losing not the glory of her mundo effudit, Jesum Chri
virginity, gave forth to the stum D6minum nostrum. Per 
world the everlasting li~ht, quern majestatem tuam lau
J esus Christ our Lord. dant Angeli, ad6rant Domi
Through whom the angels nati6nes, .tremunt Potestates. 
praise Thy majesty, the domin- Caeli, caelorumque Virtutes, 
ions worship it, and the ac beata Seraphim, s6cia ex
powers stand in awe. The suitati6ne concelebrant. cum 
heavens and the heavenly quibus et nostras voces, ut 
hosts, and the blessed sera- admitti jubeas, deprecamur, 
phim join together in celebrat- supplici confessi6ne dicentes: 
ing their joy. With these we (p. 915) 
pray Thee join our voices also, 
while we say with lowly praise : 
(p.9151) 

Preface for Feasts of Saint Joseph 
Also during the Octave, except on the Sunday and feasts 

having a proper Preface. At votive Masses is said: Et te 
Jn Venerati6ne: when venerating. 

I T is truly meet and just, ·right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God; 
and magnify Thee with due 
praise, bless and proclaim Thee 
(on the feast of) blessed Joseph; 
who, as a just .man, was given 
by Thee to be the spouse of the 
Virgin Mother of God, and as 
a faithful and prudent servant, 
was set over Thy family, that 
with fatherly care he might 
guard Thine only-begotten Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, con
ceived by the overshadowing of 
the Holy Ghost. Through whom 
the angels praise Thy majesty, 
the dominions worship it, the 
powers stand in awe. The 
heavens and the heavenly hosts 
with the blessed seraphim join 
together in celebrating their 
joy. With these ·we pray Thee 
join our voices also, while say
ing with lowly praise: (p. 9 I 5~ 

"'{ 'fERE dignum et justum est, 
V aequum .et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere : Domine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aeterne Deus: 
Et te in (Festivitate) beati 
Joseph debitis magnificare 
praec6niis, benedicere et 
praedicare. Qui et vir justus, 
a te Deiparae Virgini Sponsus 
est datus: et fidelis servus 
ac prudens, super Familiam · 
tuam est constitutus: ut Uni
genitum tuum, Sancti Spiri
tus obumbrati6ne conceptum, 
paterna vice custodiret, Je
sum Christum D6minum no
strum. Per quern majestatem 
tuam Iaudant Angeli, ad6rant 
Dominati6nes, .tremunt .Pote
states. Caeli, caelorumque 
Virtutes, ac beata Seraphim, 
s6cia exsultati6ne concelc
brant. Curri quibus et nostras 
voces, ut admftti jubeas, de
precamur, supplici confes
si6ne dicentes: (p. 9 15~ 
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Preface for Feasts of the Apostles 
For Masses of Apostles and Evangelists, except Dec. 27th. 

V ERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et safutare: Te 

D6mine, suppliciter exorare, 
ut·gregem tuum pastor aeter
ne non deseras: sed per 
beatos Ap6stolos tuos, conti
nua protecti6ne cust6dias: Ut 
iisdem rect6ribus gubernetur, 
quos 6peris tui vicarios eidem 
contulisti praeesse past6res. 
Et ideo cum Angelis et Arch
angelis, cum Thronis et Do
minati6nibus, cumque omni 
militia caelestis exercitus, 
hymnum gl6riae tuae cani
mus, sine fine dicentes: (p. 
9151 

J T is truly n_ieet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation, 

humbly to pray Thee, O Lord, 
the eternal Shepherd, to aban
don not Thy flock; but through 
Thy blessed apostles to keep a 
continual watch over it; that 
it may be governed by those 
same rulers whom Thou didst 
set over it as Thy shepherds 
and vicars. And therefore with 
angels and archangels, with 
thrones and dominions, and 
with all the heavenly hosts, we 
sing a hymn to Thy glory, 
saying without ceasing: (p.9151 

Preface £or Masses for the Dead 

V ERE dlgnum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere: D6mine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens; aeterne Deus: 
per Christum D6minum no
strum. In quo nobis spes 
beatae resurrecti6nis effulsit, 
ut quos contristat certa mori
endi conditio, e6sdem co1;1so
letur futurae immortalitatis 
promissio. Tuis enim fideli
bus, D6mine, vita mutatur, 
non t6llitur, et dissoluta ter
restrls hujus incolatus domo, 
aeterna in caelis habitatio 
comparatur. Et ideo cum 
Angelis et Archangelis, cum 
Thronis et Dominati6nibus, 
cumque omni militia caelestis 
exercitus, hymnum gl6riae 
tuae canimus, sine fine di
centes: (p. 9 15) 

IT is truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, o holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God; 
through Christ our Lord. In 
whom the hope of a blessed 
resurrection hath shone upon 
us, that those whom the cer
tainty of dying alllicteth, may 
be consoled by the promise of 
future immortality. For unto 
Thy faithful, o Lord, life is 
changed not taken away: and 
the abode of this earthly so
journ being dissolved, an eter
nal dwelling is prepared in 
heaven. And therefore with 
angels and archangels, with 
thrones and dominions, and 
with all the heavenly hosts, ·we 
sing a hymn to Thy glory, 
saying without ceasing: (p.915) 
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Common Preface 

The following Preface is said throughout the year on feasts 
and terias which have no proper Pretace. 

I T is truly meet and just, right 
and availing unto salvation, 

that we should at all times and 
in all places give thanks unto 
Thee, 0 holy Lord, Father 
almighty and everlasting God, 
through Christ our Lord. 
Through whom the angels 
~raise Thy majesty, the domin
lons worship it, the powers 
stand in awe. The heavens, 
and the heavenly hosts, and the 
blessed seraphim join together 
in celebrating their joy. With 
.whom we pray Thee join our 
voices also, while we say with 
lowly praise: 

V ERE dignum et justum est, 
aequum et salutare, nos 

tibi semper, et ubique gratias 
agere: Domine sancte, Pater 
omnipotens, aererne Deus: 
per Christum D6minum no
strum. Per quern majestatem 
tuam laudant Angeli, ad6rant 
Dominati6nes, tremunt Po
testates. Caeli, caelorumque 
Virtutes, ac beata Seraphim, 
socia exsultati6ne concele
brant. Cum quibus et nostras 
voces, ut admitti jubeas, de
precamur, supplici confes
si6ne dicentes: 

The Sanctus 

H OLY, holy holy, Lord God 
of hosts. Heaven and 

earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

S anctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, 
Dominus Deus Sabaoth. 

Pleni sunt caeli et terfa glo· 
ria tua. Hosanna in excel-
SIS. 

Blessed is He that cometh in Benedictus qui venit in 
the name of the Lord. Ho- nomine Domini. Hosanna 
Sanna in the highest. in excelsis. 

At Sung Masses, the Den 2dictus is sung after the Elevations. 

EXPLANATION OF THE ILLU STRATION OPPOSITE 
! he letter T commencing the prayer Te igitur was usua lly adorned with 
a figure of Ch rist beca-use it has the fo rm of a cross. Later this was 
made into a picture of Ca lva ry, to remind us tha t the sacrifice of the M ass 
is the renewal of tha t of the Cross T he engr aving opposite , 
uniting both sacrifices , ~mphasizes their identity, and shows moreover 
that a t the altar it is through J esus that the Father is glorified with 

the Holy Ghost. 



Receive, 0 merciful Father, these holy Sacrifices (Te igitur). 
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THE CANON OF THE MASS 
THE CANON OR RULE OF CONSECRATION 

The priest bows low, kisses the altar, and silently, as through
out the Canon, ask;s God through Jesus Christ to accept our 
offerings. He makes over the host and chalice three signs 
of the cross, showing that Jesus' sacrifice on the cross obtained 
for us the blessing of the three Divine Persoos. 

W E therefore humbly pray TE igitur,clementfssime Pa
and beseech Thee, 0 ter, per Jesum Chrlstum 

most merciful Father, through Filium tuum Dominum no
Jesus Christ Thy Son, our strum, supplices rogamus, ac 
!.ord, that Thou wouldst petimus, uti accepta habeas, 
vouchsafe to receive and bless et benedicas, haec Ill dona, 
these gifts, Ill these Ill offer- haec Ill munera, haec ~ 
ings, these Ill holy and un- sancta sacrificia il!ibata. 
blemished sacrifices. 

Reading of the Diptychs: 1 the Living 
The Priest interrupts the Canon and prays for the living 

heads and members of the Church Militant. 
'\VTHICH in the first place, we I N primis, quae tibi offeri
W offer up to Thee for Thy mus pro Ecclesia tua san

holy Catholic Church, that it eta catholica : quam pacifi
may please Thee to grant her care, custodire, adunare, et 
peace, to protect, unite and regere dignerls toto orbe ter
govern her throughout the rarum: una cum famulo tuo 
world, together with Thy ser- Papa nostro N ., et Antistite 
vant N. our Pope, N. our nostro N., et omnibus ortho
Bishop, and all true believers d6xis atque cath6licae, et 
and professors of the Catholic apost6licae fidei cult6ribus. 
and Apostolic Faith. 

BE mindful, 0 Lord, of Thy 
servants and handmaids 

N. and N . (the priest calls 
to mind the living he wants to 
pray for) and of all here 
present, whose faith and de
votion are known to Thee, for 
whom we offer, or who offer up 
to Thee this sacrifice of praise 
for themselves and all those 
dear to them, for the redemp- · 
tion of their souls, the hope of 
their safety and salvation: who 
now pay their vows to Thee, 
the eternal, living and true God. 

ll .f"EMENTo, Domine, famu
l.V.1 Io rum famularumque 
tuarum N . et N . et omnium 
circumstantium, quorum tibi 
fides cognita est, et nota de
votio, pro quibus tibi offeri
mus: vel qui tibi 6fferunt hoc 
sacrificium laudis, pro se, 
suisque 6mnibus: pro r e
demptione animarum sua
rum, pro spe salutis, et inco
lum!tatis suae: tibique red
dunt vota sua aeterno Deo, 
vivo et vero. 

1. F ormerly the vrtes t used to read from t ablets or diptychs the names of the liv
ing and the dead who were to be specially commemorated. 
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The priest commemorates likewise the Church Triumphant. 

C·OMMUNICANTEs,1 et mem6- I N communion with, and ven
riam venerantes, in pri- erating the memory in the 

mis .gloriosae semper Virginis first place of the glorious ever 
Mariae, Genitricis Dei et Virgin Mary, Mother of our 
Domini nostri Jesu Christi: Cfod and Lord Jesus Christ; 
sed et * beat6rum Apostolo- also of • Thy blessed Apostles 
rum ac Martyrum tuorum. . and Martyrs, 

Apostles 

Petri ct Pauli, Andreae, Jaco- Peter and Paul, Andrew, James, 
bi, Joannis, Thomae, Jacobi, John, Thomas, James, Philip, 
Philippi, Bartholomaei, Mat- Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon 
thaei, Simonis et Thaddaei. and Thaddeus, 

Popes 

Lini Cleti, Clementis, Xysti, I Linus, Cletus, Clement, Six-
Cornelii, tus, Cornelius, 

Martyrs specially venerated in Rome 

Cypriani, Laurenti!, Chryso
goni, Joannis et Pauli, Cos
mae et Damiani, et omnium 
Sanctorum tuorum; quorum 
meritis precibusque concedas, 
ut in omnibus protectionis 
tuae muniamur auxilio. Per 
eumdem Christum Dominum 
nostrum. Amen. 

Cyprian,. Laurence, Chrysogo
nus, John and Paul, Cosmas 
and Damian, and of all Thy 
saints; by whose merits and 
prayers grant that we may be 
defended in all things by 
the help of Thy protection. 
Through the same Christ our 
Lord. Amen . 

Prayers in preparation for the Consecration 

The priest spreads his hands over the chalice and host, as 
the high priest formerly did over the victim sacrificed in 
expiation for the sins of the people. This is to show that 
Jesus substitutes Himself for us, in taking on Himself the 
burden of our sins and washing them away with His blood, 
thus appeasing God, delivering us from hell and opening unto 
us the gates. of heaven. 

H ANC igitur oblationem ser
vitutis nostrae, sed et 

cunctae familiae tuae, quae
sumus, Domine, ut placatus 
accipias: diesque nostros * in 
tua pace disponas, atque ab 
ae.terna damnatione nos eri-

THIS oblation, therefore, of 
our service and that of Thy 

whole family, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, graciously to accept, 
and to order our days * in Tny 
peace and bid us to be delivered 
from eternal damnation and 

1. See proper Communicantes and Jianc i gitur, pp. 9 l 9 ·9 20 
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numbered among the flock of 
Thy elect. Through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

pi, et in electorum tuorum jii
beas grege numerari. Per 
Christum Dominum nostrum. 
Amen. 

Proper Communicantes 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

I N communion with, a.nd C OMMUNICANTES et diem sa
keeping that most holy day, cratissimum ( noctem sa

on which (at Midnight Mass is cratissimam) celebrantes, quo 
said ~ keeping that most holy ( qua) beatae Mariae inteme
night, in which the spotless rata virginitas huic mundo 
virginity of the blessed Mary edidit Salvat6rem : sed et me
brought forth a Saviour to this m6riam venerantes, in pri
world, venerating also in the mis ejiisdem gloriosae semper 
first place the memory of the Virginis Mariae, Genitricis 
same glorious ever Virgin Mary, ejiisdem Dei et Domini nostri 
Mother of the same Jesus Jesu Christi: sed et * ... 
Christ, our Lord and God; also 
of * ... (p. 9 1 8) 

FOR THE EPIPHANY 

I N communion with, and C OMMUNICANTES, et diem 
keeping the most holy day sacratissimum celebran-

11n which Thine only-begotten tes, quo Unigenitus tuus in 
Son, who is co-eternal with tua tecum gloria coaeternus, 
Thee in Thy glory, showed in veritate carnis nostrae vi
Himself in true flesh and with sibiliter corporalis apparuit: 
a visible body like unto us ; sed et memoriam venerantes, 
venerating also in the first in primis gloriosae semper 
place the memory of the glo- Virginis Mariae, Genitricis 
rious ever Virgin Mary, Mother ejiisdem Dei et Domini nostri 
of the same Jesus Christ , our Jesu Christi: sed et * ... 
Lord and God; also of • ... 
(p. 918) 

FOR EASTER 

I N communion With, and C OMMUNICANTES, et diem 
keeping the most holy day sacratfssimum Cnoctem 

(on Holy Saturday: night) of sacratissimam) celebrantes 
the Resurrection of our Lord Resurrectionis Domini no
Jesus Christ according to the stri Jesu Christi seciindum 
flesh; venerating also in the carnem: sed et memoriam 
first place the memory of the venerantes, in primis glorio
glorious ever Virgin Mary, sae semper Virginis Mariae, 
Mother of the same Jesus Genitricis ejiisdem Dei et 
Christ, our Lord and God; Domini nostri Jesu Christi: 
also of • ... (p.918) sed et. * ... 
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Fon THE 

COMMUNICANTES, et di em 
sacratissimum celebran

tes, quo D6minus noster, uni
genitus Filius tuus, unitam 
sibi fragilitatis nostrae sub
stantiam, in gl6riae tuae dex
tera collocavit: sed et memo
riam venerantes, in primis 
glori6sae semperVirginis Ma
riae, Genitricis ejusdem Dei 
et Domini nostri Jesu Chri
sti: sed et * ... 

ASCENSION 

I N communion with, and 
keeping the most holy day 

on which Thine only-begotten 
Son our Lord set at the right 
hand of Thy glory the sub
stance of our frail human 
nature which H;e had taken to 
Himself; venerating also in the 
first place the memory of 
the glorious ever Virgin Mary, 
Mother of Jesus Christ, our 
Lord and God; also of * ... 
(p.918) 

FOR PENTECOST 

COMMUNICANTES, et diem JN communion with, and 
sacratissmum Pente- keeping the most holy day 

castes celebrantes quo Spiri- of Pentecost, whereon the Holy 
tus Sanctus Ap6stolis innu- Ghost appeared to the apostles 
meris linguis apparuit: sed in countless tongues; vene
et memoriam venerantes, in rating also in the first place 
primis glori6sae semper Vir- the memory of the glorious 
ginis Mariae, Genitricis Dei ever Virgin Mary, Mother of 
et Domini nostri Jesu Chri- Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
sti : sed et * ... .God; also of * ... (p. g 1 8) 

Hane igitur FOR EASTER AND PENTECOST 

H rnc igitur oblati6nem ser
vitutis nostrae, sed et 

cunctae familiae tuae, quam 
tibi offerimus pro his quo
que, quos regenerare dignatus 
es ex aqua, et Spiritu Sancto, 
tribuens eis remissi6nem 6m
nium peccat6rum, quaesu
mus, Domine, ut placatus 
accipias: diesque nostros * ... 

THIS oblation, therefore, of 
our bounden duty and that 

of Thy whole family we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, graciously to 
accept, which we make unto 
Thee on behalf of these whom 
Thou hast vouchsafed to bring 
to a new birth by water and the 
Holy Ghost, giving them re
mission of all their sins; and to 
order our days * ... (p. 9 l 8) 

The priest makes the sign of the cross over the breadand wine, 
and prays that they may become the Body and Blood of Christ. 

The server rings the bell, and at Low Mass ascends the 
steps to raise the chasuble of the priest and facilitate his 
movements at the moment of both Elevations. 

QUAM oblati6nem tu, Deus, ! W HICH oblation do Thou, O 
in 6mnibus, quaesumus, God, vouchsafe in all 

bene Ill dictam, ad Ill scri- things to bless Ill. approve Ill. 
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ratify 1f1 make worthy and 
acceptable: that it may be
come for us the Body 11!1 and 
Blood 11!1 of Thy most beloved 
Son our Lord Jesus Christ. 

ptam, ra ..i:c tam, rationabi
lem, acceptabilemque facere 
digneris: ut nobis Cor ..i:c pus, 
et San 11!1 guis fiat dilecffssimi 
Filii tui D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi. 

The Transubstantiation and Major Elevation 

The priest has now reached the most solemn moment of 
the Mass. Obedient to our Lord's command, he re-enacts 
the La.st Supper. "The sacrifice that is offered on the altar, 
says the Council of Trent, "is the same sacrifice that was 
offered on Calvary: it is the same Priest, the same Victim." 

The same Priest, because the great miracle of Transubstan
tiation is only performed by the efficacy of Christ, the priest 
being but the minister or instrument. The same Victim, 
moreover, for it is Jesus present beneath the Eucharistic 
species who is offered to God. This divine Victim is immolated 
sacramentally, only by virtue of the two consecrations, each of 
which produces it.s special effect. The substance of the bread 
is changed into the body of Jesus and the substance of the 
wine into His blood. As however He cannot any longer die, 
Christ is wholly present under each of the consecrated species. 
The sacrifice of Calvary is renewed upon the altar in a man
ner, very real, but bloodless, since there is no actual separation 
of body and blood. The Mass therefore, is a true sacrifice. 
in which the Victim of Calvary is offered to God with all His 
infinite merits. 

CONSECRATION OF THE HOST 

W HO the day before He 
suffered took bread into 

His holy and venerable hands, 
and with His eyes lifted up to 
heaven, unto Thee, God, His 
almighty Father, giving thanks 
to Thee, He blessed '14 , broke 
and gave it to His disciples, 
saying: Take and eat ye all 
of this, 

FOR Tms IS MY BODY. 

QUI pridie quam pateretur, 
accepit panem in sanctas, 

ac venerabiles man us suas: et 
elevatis 6culis in caelum ad te 
Deum Patrem suum omnipo
tentem, tibi gratias agens, 
bene 11!1 dixit, fregit, deditque 
discipulis suis, dicens: Acci
pite, et manducate ex hoc 
omnes, 

Hoc FST ENIM CORPUS 

MEUM. 

The server rings the bell when the priest genuflects, when 
he raises the Host, and again when he genuflects. Upon seeing 
the Host and then the chalice, let us realize the profound 
mystical sacrifice that has juSt taken place. Look at the 
:Host as it is raised, then bow dow11. 
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.CONSECRATION OF THE WINE 

S:uou modo postquam coe
. natum est, accfpiens et 
hunc praeelarum Calicem in 
sanctas, ac venerabiles manus 
suas: item tibi gratias agens, 
bene ~ dixit, . decUtciue disci
pulis suis, dicens: Accipite, 
et bibite ex eo omnes. 

HIC EST ENIM CALIX SAN
GUINIS MEI, NOVI ET AETERNI 
TESTAMENT!, MYSTERIUM FIDEI: 

I N lllte manner, after He had 
supped, taking also this 

excellent chalice into His holy 
and venerable hands, and giv
ing thanks to Thee, He blessed 
~ and gave it to His disciples, 
saying: Take and drink ye all 
of this, 

FOR Tms IS THE CHALICE OF 
MY BLOOD, OF THE NEW AND 
ETERNAL TESTAMENT: THE MYS-

QUI PRO VOBIS ET PRO MULTIS TERY OF FAITH: wmcH SHALL 
EFFUNDETUR IN REMISSIONEM BE SHED FOR_ YOU AND FOR MANY 

PECCATORUM. 
Haec quotiescumque feceri

tis, in mei mem6riam facietis. 

UNTO THE Rl!MISSION OF SINS. 
As often as ye shall do these 

things, ye shall do them in re
membrance of Me. 

The server again rings the bell three times. Look at the 
chalice, and then bow down and adore the Blood of Christ. 

The consecrated species are thus shown to the congregation 
as a protest against the heretics who denied the Real Presence. 
Pius X granted an indulgence of seven years and seven quaran
tines to all who, looking on them, said: "D6minus meus 
et Deus meus. My Lord and my God." To all such as 
do so daily he granted a plenary indulgence once a week 
provided they receive Holy Communion, subject to the usual 
conditions (S. C. Ind. July 12th, 1906). It is, however, forbid
den to say this invocation aloud (S. C. R., Nov. 6th, 1925). 

At Low Mass the server comes down and kneels on the 
first step, at the right side. 

Oblation of the Victim of God 
The priest offers to God the sacrificed Victim, calling t.c 

mind that it is the same Victim who sacrificed Himself on 
Calvary, now risen and glorious in heaven. 

U NDE et memores, D6mine, 
nos servi tui, sed et plebs 

tua sancta, ejusdem Christi 
Fflii tui D6mini nostri tam 
beatae Passi6nis, nee non et 
ab inferis Resurrecti6nis, sed 
et in caelos glori6sae Ascen
si6nis: offerimus praeclarae 
majestati tuae, de tuis donis, 
ac datis, h6stiam ~ puram, 
h6stiam llIC sanctam, h6stiam 

W HEREFORE, 0 Lord, we 
Thy servants, and like

wise Thy holy people, calling 
to mind the blessed Passion of 
the same Christ Thy Son our 
Lord, and also His Resurrec
tion from hell and also His 
glorious Ascension into heaven, 
offer unto Thy most excellent 
Majesty, of Thy gifts and pres
ents, a pure ioic Victim, a holy 
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~ Victim, a spotless .lfc Victim, .lfc immaculatam, Panem ~ 
the holy ~ Bread of eternal sanctum vitae aeternae et 
life, and the Chalice ~ of Calicem ~ salutis perpetuae. 
everlasting salvation. 

A sacrifice can only obtain its effects provided it be accepted 
by the one to whom it is offered. 

The sacrifices of the Old Testament, which prefigured the 
Sacrifice of Calvary, proved acceptable to God. Even more 
will the Sacrifice of the altar be pleasing to Him. 

T fPON which vouchsafe to 
U look with a propitious and 

serene countenance, and to 
accept them as Thou wert 
pleased to accept the gifts of 
Thy just servant Abel, and the 
sacrifice of our Patriarch Abra
ham, and that which Thy high 
priest Melchisedech offered to 
Thee, a holy sacrifice, a spotless 
Victim. 

Cm>a,. quae propftio ac sere
.;:Yiio vultu respicere digne
ris, et accepta habere, sicuti 
accepta habere dignatus es 
munera pueri tui justi Abel, 
et sacrificium Patriarchae 
nostri Abrahae: et quod tibi 
6btulit summ-..is sacerdos tuus 
Melchisedech, sanctum sacri
ficium, immactila.tamh6stiam. 

The priest bows low, calling to mind that the Victim sacri
ficed on the altar in our churches is the Lamb which in heaven 
is "sacrificed," by which is meant Jesus who displays his 
glorious wounds "upon the golden altar before the throne 
of God" (Apoc. viii, 3), where He offers his past merits and 
present prayers for .us. Thus will our offering be most accept
able to God. 
"tVTE most humbly beseech 
W Thee, almighty God, 

command these things to be 
carried up by the hands of Thy 
holy angel to Thine altar on 
high, in the sight of Thy 
divine majesty, that as many of 
us who, by participation at this 
altar, shall receive the most 
sacred Body ~ and Blood .lfc 
of Thy Son may be filled 
with every heaveruy blessing 
and grace. Through the same 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

SUPPLicEs te rogamus, om
nipotens Deus; jube haec 

perferri per manus sancti 
Angeli tui in sublime altare 
tuum, in conspectu divinae 
majestatis tuae: ut quotquot, 
ex hac altaris participati6ne 
sacrosanctum Filii tui, Cor
.lfc pus et San ~ guinem sum
pserimus, omni benedicti6ne 
caelesti et gratia repleamur. 
Per eumdem Christum D6-
minum nostrum. Amen. 

The Reading of the Diptychs: the Dead 
The priest once more interrupts the Canon to pray for the 

dead and offers the Blood of Christ in their behalf. "The 
souls in Purgatory are relieved when the sacrifice is being 
offered in their behalf," says St. Jerome. 

'I 

I 
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MEMENTO etiam, Domine, BE mindful also, o Lord, of 
famulorum, famula- Thy servants and hand

rumque tuarum N. et N. qui maids N. and N. who are gone 
nos praecesserunt cum signo before us with the sign of 
fidei et dormiunt in somno faith and repose in the sleep 
pacis. of peace. 

!psis, Domine, et omnibus To these, O Lord, and to all 
in Christo quiescentibus, lo- that rest in Christ, grant, we 
cum refrigerii, lucis et pacis, beseech Thee, a place of 
ut indulgeas, deprecamur, refreshment, light and peace. 
Per eumdem Christum Do- T!1rough the same Christ our 
minum nostrum. Amen. Lord. Amen. 

He then strikes his breast, and adds to the commemoration 
of the Church Su1Iering, that of the Church Militant and 
Triumphant. 

N OBIS quoque peccat6ribus 
famulis tuis, de multitu

dine miserationum tuarum 
sperantibus, partem aliquam. 
et societatem donare digneris, 
cum tuis sanctus Ap6stolis et 
Martyrilms: cum Joanne , 
Stephano, Matthia, Barnaba, 
Ignatio, Alexandro, Marcel
lino, Petro, Felicitate, Perpe
tua, Agatha, Lucia, Agnete, 
Caecilia, Anastasia, et 6mni
bus Sanctis tuis: intra quo
rum nos consortium, non 
aestimator meriti, sed veniae, 
quaesumus, largftor admitte. 
Per Christum D6minum no
strum. 

A ND to us sinners also, Thy 
servants, hoping in the 

multitude of Thy mercies, 
vouchsafe to grant some part 
and fellowship with Thy holy 
apostles and martyrs: with 
John, Stephen, Matthias, Bar
nabas, Ignatius, Alexander, 
Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, 
Perpetua, Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, 
Cecilia, Anastasia, and with all 
Thy saints, into whose com
pany admit us, we beseech Thee, 
not considering our merits 
but pardoning our offenses. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

Formerly the offerings to be used at the Agape or brotherly 
meal of the early Christians were now blessed. This explains 
the insertion of the crosses. 

Per quern haec 6mnia, D6-
mine, semper bona creas, 
sancti lie ficas, vivi lie ficas, 
bene lie dicis, et praestas no
bis. 

Through whom, 0 Lord, Thou 
dost always create, sanctify lie. 
quicken lie. bless llf, and bestow 
upon us all these Thy gifts. 

End of the Canon and the Minor Elevation 
The priest finishes the Canon. He takes the Host and the 

Chalice and lifts them up heavenwards. "The lifting up of 
the victim as an offering to God," says Bossuet, "was formerly 
one of the ceremonies of a sacrifice. The Body and Blood 
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of our Lord are now lifted up in the same spirit, these being 
really and truly our Victim." The drops of water representing 
us are in the chalice. Let us offer ourselves with Jesus, 
together with all the joys and sorrows of the day to the glory 
of the Holy Trinity. It will be the effect of Holy Communion, 
in which Christ comes within us, that we shall be offered 
with Him to God. 

Through ~ Him, and witq 
~ Him, and in ~ Him, be 
unto Thee, O God the Father 
~ almighty, in the unity of 
the Holy ~ Ghost, all honour 
and glory, world without end. 

Per ip ~ sum et cum ip ~ 
so, et in ip ~ so, est tibi Deo 
Patri ~ omnipotenti, in 
unitate Spiritus ~ Sancti, 
omnis honor, et gl6ria, per 
6mnia saecula saecul6rum. 

'I'he priest raises his voice when pronouncing the concluding 
words, that all present may ratify the prayers of the Canon 
and answer: 

JV. Amen. JV. Amen. 



J e1u1 took bread and broke and gave it to Hi1 disciples 
(Matth. xxvi, 26) 

FIFTH PART 

THE COMMUNION 
from the Lord's Prayer to the Ablutions 

ACTS OF LOVE AND DESffiE 
or the love which unites itself to God 

The Lord's Prayer and Libera nos 

The sacrifice is offered up to God, who is appeased and is 
about to give us the kiss of peace in Holy Communion. 
The priest prepares himself for it by reciting the Pater nester, 
which is a sacramental. In repeating it we are made to ask 
for our daily bread and for those dispositions of charity to
wards God and man which are indispensable if we are to re
ceive our Lord worthily, since in Communion we tighten the 
bonds whereby we are bound to Jesus and His mystical Body. 
This is the principal effect of the sacrament. 

Oremus Let us pray 
Praeceptis salutaribus m6- Taught by Thy saving pre-

niti, et divina instituti6ne cepts and guided by the divine 
formati, audemus dicere: institution, we make bold to 

say: 
The priest extends his hands and fixes his eyes OP. the Host. 

P ATER nester, qui es in cae-JO tJR Father, who art in 
lis Sanctificetur nomen heaven, hallowed be Thy 

tuum: Adveniat regnum name; Thy kingdom come; 
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Thy will be done on earth· as 
it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread; and for
give us our . trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass 
against us. And lead us not 
into temptation. 

~. But deliver us from evil. 
The priest concludes: 

tuum: Fiat voluntas tua, si
cut in caelo, et in terra. Pa
nem nostrum quotidlanum da 
nobis h6die : Et dimitte nobis 
debita nostra, sicut et nos 
dimittimus debit6ribus no
stris. Et ne nos inducas in 
tentati6nem. 

~. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 

Amen. Amen. 
He then proceeds in silence to paraphrase his last request: 

LIVER us, we beseech T IBERA nos, quaesumus, D6-
Thee, O Lord, from all ~mine, ab 6mnibus malls, 

evils, past, present and to praeteritis, praesentibus et 
come, and by the intercession futUris: et intercedente bell.
of the blessed and glorious ever ta, et glorl6sa semper Virgine 
Virgin Mary, Mother of God, Dei Genitrfce Marfa, cum 
together with Thy blessed beatis Ap6stolis tuis Petro et 
apostles Peter and Paul, and Paulo, atque Andrea, et 6m
Andrew, and all the saints, nibus Sanctis, da propitius 
mercifully grant peace in o.ur pacem in diebus nostris: ut 
days: that through the ·boun- ope miseric6rdiae tuae adjuti, 
teous help of Thy mercy we et a peccato simus semper 
may be always free from sin liberi, et ab omni pertur
and secure from all disturbance. bati6ne secilrl. Per eumdem 
Through the same Jesus Christ D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Thy Son our Lord, who liveth Christum Filium tuum, qui 
and reigneth with Thee in the tecum vivit et regnat in uni
unity of the Holy Ghost, one tate Spiritus sancti Deus, per 
God, world without end. 6mnia saecula saecul6rum. 

The priest, raises his voice when saying the last words, that 
we may associate ourselves with his prayer by answering: 
~. Amen. ~. Amen. 

The Fraction of the Host 
Jesus, through His Blood, brings peace to all; and the 

Priest with a particle of thl" Host, which he has broken into 
three pieces, makes the sign of the cross three times over the 
Chalice, saying: 

}7.The peace ioicof the Lordi ~. Pax ioic Domini sit ioic 
be ioicalways ioicwith you. semper ioic vobiscum. 

~.And witn thy spirit. ~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
The priest drops the particle of the Host into the Chalice, 

a rite relating to the communion. Therefore he says: 
May this mingling and con- I Haec commixtio, et conse-
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cratio C6rporis et Sangulnis I secration of the Body and 
D6minl nostri Jesµ Christi, Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 
fiat acclpientibus nobis in be to us who receive it effec-· 
vltam aeternam. Amen. tual to life everlasting. Amen. 

The Agnus Dei 

Striking his breast, the priest repeats three times the words 
spoken by St. John the Baptist when he proclaimed to the 
Jews the Messias who was to save them. The Precursor still 
carries on his mission, since at this moment in the Mass he 
is bearing witness to the Lamb of God who sacrificed Himself 
to expiate our sins, and who in Holy Communion, is about 
to apply Himself to our souls the merits of Calvary and give 
us His peace. As soon as the priest has said the first two 
words, let us continue with him, placing all our trust In 
Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God. 

A GNUS DEI, qui tollis pec
cata mundi: miserere 

no bis. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec

cata mundi: miserere nobis. 

L AMB of God, who takest 
away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, who takest 

away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pee- Lamb of God, who takest 
cata mundi: dona nobis pa- away the sins of the world, 
cem. grant us peace. 

At Masses for the dead after the first two Invocations Is said; 
Dona eis requiem. 

and after the third: 
Grant them rest. 

Dona eis requiem sempi- r Grant them rest eternal. 
ternam. 

Prayers in preparation for the Communion 
The priest says three prayers, in which we are reminded 

of the effect that Communion is to produce in our souls: 
peace, healing and grace. At this point we place our reliance 
on the merits and faith of the Church. The Spouse of Christ 
has herself prepared us for this solemn act, In which we are 
about to take part; thus our union with Christ will be fruitful, 
since it will tighten the cords of charity uniting the faithful 
in the world, making us all one in Christ and vowed vitally 
through Him to the most Holy Trinity. For this reason the 
Holy Eucharist was instituted. 

The first of these prayers is not said at Masses for the dead. 
D OMINE Jesu Christe, qui IQ LORD Jesus Christ, who 

dixisti Ap6stolis tuis: saidst to Thy Apostles, 
Pacem relinquo vobis, pacem Peace I leave with you, My 
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peace I give unto you; look meam do vobis; ne respicias 
not upon my sins, but upon the peccata mea, sed fidem Ec
faith of Thy Church; and clesiae tuae: eamque secun
vouchsafe to grant her peace dum voluntatem tuam pacifi
and unity according to Thy care et coadunare digneris: 
will : 0 God who livest and Qui vivis et regnas Deus per 
reignest world without end. 6mnia saecula saecul6rum. 

Amen. Amen. 
At High Mass the Priest here kisses the altar, which 

represents Christ, and gives the kiss of peace to the deacon, 
saying: Pax tecum. Peace be to you. The kJss of peace is 
neither given at Low Mass nor at Masses for the dead. 

0 LORD Jesus Christ, Son of D OMINE Jesu Christe, Fili 
the living God, who ac- Del vivi, qui ex volun

cording to the will of the tate Patris,cooperanteSpiritu 
Father, through the cocopera- sancto, per mortem tuam 
tion of the Holy Ghost, hast by mundum vivificasti :libera me 
Thy death given life to the per hoc sacrosanctum Corpus 
world : deliver me by this et Sanguinem tuum ab 6mni
Thy most holy Body and Blood bus iniquitatibus meis, et 
from all my transgressions and universis malis: et fac me 
from all evils ; make me al- tuis semper inhaerere man
ways adhere to Thy command- datis, et ate nunquam sepa
ments and never suffer me to rari permittas : Qui cum e6-
be separated from Thee; who dem Deo Patre et Spiritu 
with the same God the Father Sancto vivis et regnas Deus 
.and the Holy Ghost livest and in saecula saecul6rum. Amen. 
reignest God, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 
T ET not the partaking of Thy 
l.J Body, O Lord Jesus Christ, 

which I, though unworthy, 
presume to receive, turn to my 
judgment and condemnation: 
but through Thy goodness may 
it be unto me a .safeguard 
and a healing remedy both of 
soul and body; who livest and 
reignest with God the Father 
in the unity of the Holy Ghost, 
God, world without end. Amen. 

PERCEPTIO Corp6ris tui, Do
mine Jesu Christe, quad 

ego jndignus sumere praesu
mo, non mihi proveniat in 
judicium et condemnati6-
nem : sed pro tua pietate pro
sit mihi ad tutamentum men
tis et c6rporis, et ad mede
lam: percipiendam: Qui vi vis 
et regnas cum Deo Patre in 
unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, 
per 6mnia saecula saecul6-
rum. Amen. 

Communion of the Body _ and Bl6od of our Lord 
The priest genuflects, and taking the Host says: 

I will take the bread of l Panem caeiestem accipiam, 
heaven, and call upon the name et nomen Domini invocabo. 
of the Lord. 
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Striking his breast, he repeats three times the words of the 
centurion whose faith and humility obtained the healing of 
his servant. The server rings the bell three times. 

D OMINE, non sum dignus, L ORD, I am not worthy that 
ut intres sub tectum Thou shouldst enter under 

meum: sed tantum die verbo my roof; say but the word 
et sanabitur anima mea. and my soul shall be healed. 

The priest receives the Body of Jesus Christ, saying: 

C ORPUS D6mini nostri Jesu M AY the Body of our Lord 
Christi cust6diat ani- Jesus Christ preserve my 

mam meam in vitam aeter- soul to life everlasting. Amen. 
nam. Amen. 

QUID retribuam D6mino 
pro 6mnibus quae retrf

buit mihi? Calicem salutaris 
acc1piam, et nomen D6mini 
invocabo. (Ps. cxv. 3, 4.) 

W HAT shall I render to the 
Lord for all the things 

that He hath rendered to me? 
I will take · the chalice of sal
vation, a-nd I will call upon the 
name of the Lord. 

Laudans invocabo D6mi- Praising, I will call upon the 
num, et ab inimfcis meis sal- Lord, and I shall be saved 
vus ero. (Ps. xvii. 3.) from my enemies. 

The priest receives the Precious Blood of our Lord, saying: 

S ANGUis D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi cust6diat animam 

meam in vitam aeternam. 
Amen. 

M AY the Blood of our Lord 
Jesus Christ preserve my 

soul to life everlasting. Amen. 

If there are communicants, then the deacon at High Mass, 
at Low Mass the server and the whole congregation, with 
contrition, say the Confiteor. 

Confiteor Deo omnipo
tenti, beatae Mariae semper 
Virgini, beato Michaeli 
Archangelo, beato J oanni 
Baptistae, sanctis Apostolis 
Petro et Paulo, omnibus San
etis et ti bi, Pater, quia pec
cavi nimis cogitatione, verbo, 
et 6pere, mea culpa, mea cul
pa, mea maxima culpa. ldeo 
precor beatam Mariam sem
per Virginem, beatum Mi
chaelem Archangelum, bea
tum J oannem Baptistam, 
sanctos Apostolos Petrum et 
Paulum, omnes Sanctos et 

I confess to almighty God, 
to blessed Mary ever Virgin, to 
blessed Michael the archangel, 
to blessed John the Baptist, to 
the holy apostles Peter and 
Paul, to all the saints, and to 
you, Father, that I have sinned 
exceedingly, in thought, word, 
and deed, through my fault, 
through my fault, through my 
most grievous fault. Therefore 
I beseech the blessed Mary ever 
Virgin, blessed Michael the 
archangel, blessed John the 
Baptist, the holy apostles Peter 
and Paul, all the saints, and 
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you, Father; to pray to the Lord I te, Pater, orare pro me ad 
our God for me. Dominum Deum nostrum. 

'l'he priest gives the absolution. This is a sacramental in 
which the Church, implores for us the washing away of 
venial sins. 

}'. May almighty God have TT. Misereatur vestri omni
mercy upon you, forgive you potens Deus, et dimissis pec
your sins, and bring you to life catis vestris, perducat vos ad 
everlasting. ~. Amen. vitam aeternam. Ji. Amen. 

All present join with the priest in making the sign of the 
Cross. 

TT. May the almighty and 
merciful Lord grant you par
don, ~ absolution, and re
mission of your sins. 

TT. Indulgentiam, ~ abso
luti6nem, et remissi6nem 
peccat6rum vestr6rum, tri
buat vobis omnipotens et 
misericors D6minus. 

~. Amen. ~. Amen. 
Holding up one of the Hosts the priest repeats the words 

of St. John the Baptist upon beholding the Redeemer: 
Behold the Lamb of God, I Ecce Agnus Dei : ecce qui 

behold Him who taketh away tollit pecca ta mundi. 
the sins of the world. 

Strike the breast three times and with the same faith as 
the centurion in the Gospel, say three times with the priest, 
according to advice in the Roman Ritual, tit. iv, cap. iv: 

Lord, I am not worthy that Domine, non sum dignus 
Thou shouldst enter under my ut intres sub tectum meum: 
roof: say but · the word and sed tantum die verbo et sana-
my soul shall be h ealed. bitur anima mea. 

Administering Holy Communion, the priest says: 
May the Body of,,our Lord I Corpus Domini nostri J esu 

Jesus Christ preserve thy soul Christi cust6diat animam tu
to life everlasting. Amen. am in vitam 11.eternam. Amen . 

In imitation of the early Christians, the newly ordained in 
the Mass of ordination answer this Amen themselves. 

If not communicating, let us at least show our Lord the 
desire to do so, by making a spiritual communion. 

The following prayer may be used: 
0 Jesus, my soul hungers and thirsts after Thee. I long 

to receive every day Thy most Holy Body. I implore, at 
least, Thy spiritual presence. I beg of Thee t o descend into 
my soul and give me some share in the infinite merits of Thy 
neath, the memory of which we celebrate in this Mass. Grant, 
0 loving Saviour, that I may be made one in union with Thee 
and Thy Mystical Body. 



The Adoration of the Lamb ln heaven 

SIXTH PART 
"And a hymn being said, they went out" (Matt. xxvi, 30) 

THANKSGIVING 
from the Communion to the end 

ACTS OF GRATITUDE 
or love giving thanks to God through Christ 

The Communion is a litµrgical act. Let us then make our 
thanksgiving with the priest who thanks God in the nam& 
of the. Church. This is the best way of making the very 
thanksgiving that Jesus in our hearts gives to God. 

Prayers during the Ablutions 
While the subdeacon or server pours wine into the chalice 

the priest says; 

Quon ore 11u~psimus, D6-
mine, pura mente ca

piamus: et de milnere tempo
rali fiat nobis remedium. sem
piternum. 

G RANT, O Lord, that what we 
have taken with our 

mouth, we may receive with a 
pure mind: and that from a 
temporal gift it may become 
for us an eternal remedy. 

The priest goes to the Epistle side of the altar to cleanse 
his fingers, and while the subdeacon or server pours wine and 
water into the chalice, he says: 

CORPUS tuum, D6mine, ,MAY Thy Body, 0 Lord, 
J quod sumps!, et Sanguis which I have received, 

quern potavi, adhaereat visce- and Thy Blood which I have 
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drunk, cleave to my inmost ribus meis: et praesta, ut in 
parts, and grant that no stain me non remaneat scelerum 
of sin may remain in me, whom macula, quern pura et sancta 
these pure and holy sacraments refecerunt sacramenta: Qui 
have refreshed. Who livest vivis et regnas in saecula 
and relgnest world without end. saecul6rum. Amen. 
Amen. 

The ministers, or the server, take the chalice veil to the 
Gospel side and the Missal to the Epistle side of the altar. 
At Low Mass the server then kneels on the lowest step at 
the left side. 

The Communion Antiphon and Postcommunion 
The priest recites the Communion antiphon (see the Proper) 

a11d then says: 
'fl. The Lord be with you. TT. D6minus vobfscum. 
1'4. And with thy spirit. P4. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
He then recites the Postcommunion, one or more according 

to the Proper. Let us answer after each conclusion: 
P4. Amen. I P4. Amen. 

The Ite Missa est, Placeat and Blessing 
The priest then goes to the middle of the altar, kisses it 

and says: 
'fl. The Lord be with you. 'fl. D6minus vobfscum. 
P4. And with thy spirit. P4. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Then all express ttieir thanks, being mindful of the blessing 

God has just conferred in applying the merits of the Blood 
of Christ to them. "There is nothing shorter and at the 
same time grander than this act of thanksgiving," says 
St. Augustine. 

At High Mass the deacon sings or at Low Mass the priest 
says: 

'fl. Go, you are dismissed. 
P4. Thanks be to God. 
Or, when there is no Gloria: 

TT. Ite, Missa est. 
P4. Deo gratias. 

'fl. Let us bless the Lord. I 'fl. Benedicamus D6mino. 
P4. Thanks be to God. ~. Deo gratias. 
And at Masses for the dead: 
V. May the;v rest in peace. I TT. Requiescant in pace. 
~. Amen. P4. Amen. 
The priest bows down and dwells briefly on the end for 

which he has offered to God, through the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass, the Victim of Calvary. 

M~ the homage of my I p LACEAT tibi, sancta Trfni
bounden duty be pleasing tas, obsequium servitiitis 

to Thee, O holy Trinity; and meae: et praesta: ut sacrifi-
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cium, quod 6culis tuae Majes
tatis indfgnus 6btuli, tibi sit 
acceptabile, mihique, et 6m
nibus, pro quibus illud 6btuli, 
sit, te miserante, propitia
bile. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. Amen. 

grant that the sacrifice which 
I, though unworthy, have of
fered in the sight of Thy 
majesty may be acceptable to 
Thee, and through Thy mercy 
be a propitiation for me and for 
all those for whom I have of
fered it. Through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

The priest kisses the altar and, except at Masses for the 
dead, gives the congregation his blessing: 

B ENEDICAT vos omnipotens M AY almighty God bless 
Deus, Pater et Filius lit , you, the Father, the Son 

et Spfritus Sanctus. lit and the Holy Ghost. 
l\f. Amen. l\f. Amen. 

The Last Gospel: John i. 1·14 
The priest goes to the Gospel side of the altar and reads 

the beginning of the Gospel according to St. John or, on some 
days, the Gospel of the commemorated feast or feria. That 
"the Word was made :flesh, and dwelt among us" is a re
minder to our Holy Communion. The server and the congre
gation stand and sign themselves, like the priest, oh the 
forehead, lips and breast. 

'fl. D6minus vobfscum. 
l\f. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Iii 'fl, Initium sancti Evan

gelii secundum Joannem. 

l\f. Gloria tibi, Domine. 

I N princfpio erat Verbum, et 
Verbum erat apud Deum, 

et Deus erat Verbum. Hoc 
erat in principio apud Deum. 
Omnia per ipsum facta sunt : 
et sine ipso faotum est nihil, 
quod factum est: in ipso vita 
erat, et vita erat lux h6mi
num: et lux in tenebris lucet, 
et tenebrae eam non com
prehenderunt. 

Fuit homo missus a Deo, 
cui nmp.en erat Joannes. Hie 
venit in testim6nium, ut 
testhn6nium perhiberet de 
lumine, ut omnes crederent 

"/!. The Lord be with you. 
l\f. And with thy spirit. 
Iii V. The beginning of th& 

holy Go:;;pel according to St. 
John. 

l\f. Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

I N the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was 

with God, and the Word was 
God. The same was in the 
beginning with God. Nll things 
were made by Him, and with
out Him was made nothing that 
was made. In Him was life, 
and the life was the light of 
men: and the light shineth in 
darkness, and the darkness did 
not comprehend it. 

There was a man sent from 
God, whose name was John. 
This man canie for a witness, to 
bear witness of the light, that 
all men through Him might 
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believe. He was not the light, per illum. Non erat ille lux, 
but was to bear witness of the sed ut testim6nium perhibe
light. That was the true light, ret de lumine. Erat lux vera, 
which enlighteneth every man quae illuminat omnem h6mi
that cometh into this world. nem venientem in hunc mun
He was in the world, and the dum. In mundo erat, et mun
world was made by Him, and dus per ipsum factus est, et 
the world knew Him not. He mundus eum non cogn6vit. In 
came unto His own, and His pr6pria venit, et sui eum non 
own received Him not. But as receperunt. Quotquot autP.m 
many as received Him, to them receperunt eum; dedit eis po
gave He power to become the testatem fflios Dei fieri, his, 
sons of God: to them that qui credunt in n6mine ejus: 
believe in His name: who qui non ex sanguinibus, 
were born, not of blood, nor of neque ex voluntate carnis, 
the will of the flesh, nor of the neque ex voluntate viri, sed 
will of men, but of God. ex Deo nati sunt. ET VERBUM 
(Here all kneel) AND THE CARO FACTUM EST, et habitavit 

WORD WAS MADE FLESH, and in nobis: et vidimus gl6riam 
dwelt among us: and we saw ejus, gl6riam quasi Unigeniti 
His glory, the glory as of a Patre, plenum gratiae et 
the only-begotten of the Father, veritatis. 
tun of grace and truth. 

PJ. Thanks be to God. PJ. Deo gratias. 
Prayers after Low Mass 

At Low Mass the priest kneels on one of the altar steps; 
with the congregation or with the server, he says the follow
ing prayers prescribed by Leo XIII (1884) , and by Pius XI 
(1934) for the Church in Russia. (10 years' indulgence). 
Masses of a solemn character are exempt from his rule (De
cree of June 20th, 1913) : v. g. Low Masses taking place. of a 
r,on'(entual or parochial High Mass; Masses during, before or 
immediately after which the celebrant performs some other 
function, except distribution of Holy Communion. 

'fl. Hail, Mary, full of grace, Y. Ave Maria, gratia plena, 
the Lord is with thee; blessed D6minus tecum; benedicta 
art thou amohgst women, and tu in i:nulieribus, et bene
blessed is the fruit of thy womb, dfctus fructus ventris tui, 
.Jesus. Jesus. 

RJ. Holy Mary, Mother of RJ, Sancta Maria, Mater 
God, pray for us sinners, now Dei, ora pro nobis peccat6ri
and at the hour of our death. bus, nunc et in hora mortis 
Amen. nostrae. Amen. 

This is repeated three times. 

HAIL, holy Queen, Mother of I S ALVE, Regina, Mater mise
~ m.ercy; hail, our life, ric6rdiae; vita dulcedo et 
our sweetness and our hope. spes n~stra, salve. Ad te cla-
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mamus, exsules filii Evae. Ad 
te suspiramus gementes et 
flentes in hac lacrimarum 
valle. Eia ergo, advocata 
nostra, illos tuos miseric6rdes 
6culos ad nos converte. Et 
Jesum, benedictum fructum 
ventris tui, nobis, post hoc 
exsillum, ostende. o clemens, 
o pia, o dulcis Virgo Marfa! 

'fl. Ora pro nobls, &ancta 
Dei Genitrix. Ff. Ut dignl ef
ficiamur promissi6nibus 
Christi. 

Orem us 

D EUS, refligium nostrum et 
et virtus, p6pulum ad te 

clamantem propitius resplce; 
et intercedente glori6sa et 
immaculata Virgine Del Ge
nitrice Maria, cum beato Jo
seph, ejus Sponso, ac beatis 
Ap6stolis tuis Petro et Paulo, 
et 6mnibus Sanctis, quas pro 
conversi6ne peccat6rum, pro 
libertate et exaltati6ne san
ctae Matris Ecclesiae, preces 
efflindimus, misericors et be
nfgnus exaudi. Per eumdem 
Christum D6minum nostrum. 

Ff. Amen. 

To thee do we- cry, poor 
banished children of Eve. To 
thee do we send up our sighs, 
mourning and weeping in this 
vale of tears. Turn then, most 
gracious advocate, thine eyes 
of mercy towards us. And 
after this our exile, show unto 
us the blessed fruit of thy 
womb, Jesus. O clement, O 
loving, O sweet Virgin Mary. 

Y. Pray for us, O holy 
Mother of God. Ff. That we 
may be made worthy of the 
promises of Christ. 

Let us pray 

0 Gon, our refuge and our 
strength, look down in 

mercy on Thy people who cry 
to Thee; and by the inter
cession of the glorious and im
maculate Virgin Mary Mother 
of God, of St. Joseph her 
spouse, of Thy blessed apostles 
Peter and Paul, and of all the 
saints, in mercy and goodness 
hear 'our prayers for the con
version of sinners, and for the 
liberty and exaltation of our 
holy Mother the Church. 
Through the same Christ our 
Lord. Ff. Amen. 

SANCTE Michael Archangele, H OLY Michael archangel, 
defende nos in proelio; defend us in the day of 

contra nequitiam et insidias battle; be our safeguard 
diaboli esto praesfdium. Im- against the wickedness and 
peret· illi Deus, supplices de- snares of the devil. May God 
precamur: tuque, Princeps rebuke him, we humbly pray, 
militiae caelestis, Satanam and do thou, prince of the 
ali6sque spfritus ma!ignos, heavenly host, by the power of 
qui :;id perditi6nem anima- God thrust down to hell Satan 
rum pervagantur in mundo, and all wicked spirits, who 
divfna virtUte in infemum wander through the world for 
detrude. the ruin of souls. 
~. Amen. If· Amen. 
The following invocation, repeated thrice, was added in 1904 

by Pope Pius X (7 years and 7 quarantines) : 
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Y. Most Sacred Heart of j '{l. Cor Jesu sacratfssimum, 
Jesus. F\f . Have mercy on us. F\f. Mfserere nobis. 

Prayer for the King 
Chanted in E ngland after High Mass on Sunday 

'fl. 0 
KfngN. 

Lord, save our y. D6mine, salvum fac Re

F\f. And hear us in the day 
we call upon Thee. 

Y. Lord, hear my prayer. 

gem nostrum N. 
F\f. Et exaudi nos in die, 

qua invocaverimus te. 
Y. D6mine, exaudi orati6-

nem meam. 
F\f. And let my cry come unto F\f . Et clamor meus ad te 

Thee. veniat. 
Y. The . Lord be with you. y. D6minus vobiscum. 
JV. And with thy spirit. F\f. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Let us pray Oremus 
We beseech Thee, almighty Quaesumus, omnipotens 

God, that Thy servant N. our Deus, ut famulus tuus N. Rex 
King, who has been called by noster, qui tua miserati6ne 
Thy mercy to rule over this suscepit regni gubernacula, 
kingdom, rnay also receivefrom virtutum etiam 6mniilm per
Thee an increase of all' virtues. cipiat incrementa; quibus de
Fittingly adorned with these, center ornatus, et viti6rum 
may he be able to shun all monstra devitare, (in time of 
evildoing, (in time of war: to war : hostes superare,) et ad 
conquer hi'!; enemies,) and, te qui via, veritas, et vita es, 
finally, being well pleasing cum Regina cons6rte et prole 
before Thee, together with the regia grati6sus valeat perve
Queen and the royal family, nire. Per Christum D6minum 
attain unto Thee who art the nostrum. Amen. 
Way, the Truth, and the Life. Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Prayer for the Government 
Abridged from a Prayer composed by Archbishop Carroll A. D. 1800 

for the United States of America 
We pray Thee, O God of might, wisdom, and justice, through 

whom authority is rightly administered, laws are enacted, and 
judgment decreed, assist, with Thy Holy Spirit of counsel and 
fortitude, the President of these United States, that his admin
istration may be conducted in righteousness, and be eminently 
useful to Thy people, over whom he presides, by encouraging 
due respect for virtue and religion; by a faithful execution of 
the laws in justice and mercy; and by restraining vice and 
immorality. Let the light of Thy divine wisdom direct the 
deliberations of the Congress, and shine forth in all the pro
ceedings and laws framed for our rule and government; so 
that they may tend to the preservation of peace, the promotion 
of national happiness, the increase of industry, sobriety; and 
useful knowledge, and may perpetuate · to us the blessings of 
equal liberty. 



· I 
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THE CANTICLE OF THE THREE YOUNG MEN 

Returning to the sacristy the priest recites this canticle from the prophet 
Daniel. Like the three companions of this holy Prophet, Ananias, Azarias 
and Misael, the faithful who have received Holy Communion should bid 
the whole creation to thank God with them. Let us therefore devoutly 
recite or chant this canticle. 

The antiphon is said in full before the canticle only on double feasts. 

Trium puerorum * cantemus 
hymnum, quern cantabant 
sancti in camino ignis, bene
dicentes Dominum. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

8. g.,7j' i J' t t 
Tri- um pu- e- r6-

Let us sing the hymn * of the 
three young men, which these 
holy ones sang of old in the 
fiery furnace, giving praise to 
the Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

i i t J IP J 
rum * can- te- mus hym- num 

Let us sing the hymn of the three young men, 

&;· tst c ffiJ'/J'/J'J lJJ 
quern can-ta-bantSan-cti in ca-mi-no i-gn~ be-ne-di
which these holy ones sang of old in the fiery furnace, giving 

cen-tes D6- mi- num. (T. P. Al- le- lu- iaJ. E u o u a e. 
praise to the Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

DANIEL 3. 57-88, 56 

Benedicite omnia 6pera Do
mini Domino: * laudate et 
superexaltate eum in srecula. 
Benedicite Angeli Domini 
Domino: * benedicite creli 
D6mino. 
Benedicite aqure omnes qure 
super crelos sunt Domino: * 
benedicite omnes virtUtes 
D6mini Domino. 
Benedicite sol et luna D6mi
no: * benedicite stellre creli 
D6mini. 

Aile ye works of the Lord, bless 
the Lord : praise and exalt Him 
above all for ever. 
0 ye angels of the Lord, bless 
the Lord: 0 ye heavens, bless 
the Lord. 
0 all ye waters that are above 
the heavens, bless the Lord: 0 
all ye powers of the Lord, bless 
the Lord. 
0 ye sun and moon, bless the 
Lord: 0 ye stars of heaven, bless 
the Lord. 
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0 every shower and dew, bless 
ye the Lord: 0 all ye spirits of 
God, bless the Lord. 
0 ye fire and heat, bless the 
Lord: 0 ye cold and heat, bless 
the Lord. 
0 ye dews and hoar frosts, bless 
the Lord: 0 ye frost and cold, 
bless the Lord. 
0 ye ice and snow, bless the 
Lord: 0 ye nights and days, 
bless the Lord. 
0 ye light and darkness, bless 
the Lord: 0 ye lightnings and 
clouds, bless the Lord. 
0 let the earth bless the Lord : 
let it praise and exalt Him above 
all for ever. 
0 ye mountains and hills, bless 
the Lord: 0 all ye things that 
spring up in the earth, bless the 
Lord. 
0 ye fountains, bless the Lord: 
0 ye seas and rivers, bless the 
Lord. 
0 ye whales and all that move 
in the waters, bless the Lord: 0 
all ye fowls of the air, bless the 
Lord. 
0 all ye beasts and cattle, bless 
the Lord : 0 ye sons of men, 
bless the Lord. 
0 let Israel bless the Lord: 
let them praise and exalt Him 
above all for ever. 
0 ye priests of the Lord, bless 
the Lord : 0 ye servants of the 
Lord, bless the Lord. 
0 ye spirits and souls of the 
just, bless the Lord: 0 ye holy 
and humble of heart, bless the 
Lord. 
0 Ananias, Azarias and Misael, 
bless ye the Lord : praise and 
exalt Him above all for ever. 
Let us bless the Father, and the 

Benedicite omnis imber et ros 
Domino: * benedicite omnes 
spfritus Dei Domino. 
Benedicite ignis et restus Do
mino: * benedicite frigus et 
restus Domino. 
Benedicite rores et pruina 
Domino: * benedicite gelu et 
frigus Domino. 
Benedicite glades et nives 
Domino: * benedicite noctes 
et dies Domino. 
Benedicite lux et tenebrre 
Domino: * benedfcite fill
gura et nubes Domino. 
Benedicat terra Dominum: * 
laudet et superexaltet eum in 
s:i:cula. 
Benedfcite montes et colles 
Domino: * benedfcite uni
versa germinantia in terra 
Domino. 
Benedicite fontes Domino: * 
benedfcite maria et flUmina 
Domino. 
Benedicite cete, et omnia, 
qure moventur in aquis Do
mino: * benedicite omnes vo
lucres creli Domino. 
Benedicite omnes bestire et 
pecora Domino: * benedfcite 
filii h6minum Domino. 
Benedicat Israel Dominum: 
* laudet et superexaltet eum 
in s:i:cula. 
Benedicite sacerdotes Domi
ni Domino: * benedfcite ser
vi D6mini D6mino. 
Benedicite spiritus et animre 
justorum D6mino: * benedf
cite sancti et hUmiles corde 
D6mino. 
Benedicite Anania, Azaria, 
Mfsael D6mino: * laudate et 
superexalt3te eum in s:i:cula. 
Benedicamus Patrem et Ff-
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lium cum Sancto Spfritu: * 
laudemus et superexaltemus 
eum in srecula. 
Benedlctus es, D6mine, in 
firmamento creli: * et lauda
bilis, et glori6sus, et super
exalta tus in srecu la. 

Son, with the Holy Ghost : let us 
praise and exalt Him above all 
for ever. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, in 
the firmament of heaven: and 
worthy of praise, and glorious, 
and exalted above all for ever. 

PSALM 150 

Laudate D6minum in sanctis 
ejus: * laudate eum in firma
mento vinutis ejus. 
Laudate eum in vinutibus 
ejus: * laudate eum secun
dum multitudinem magniro
dinis ejus. 
Laudate eum in sono tuba:: * 
laudate eum in psalterio et 
cithara. 
Laudate eum in cympano et 
choro : * laudate eum in chor
dis et 6rgano. 
Laudate eum in cymbalis be
nesonantibus: laudate eum in 
q'•mbalis jubilati6nis: * om
nis spiritus lauder D6minum. 

Gl6ria Patti... 

The antiphon is repeated: 

Trium puer6rum cantemus 
hymnum, quern cantabant 
sancti in camino ignis, bene
dicentes D6minum. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleis911. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster ... 
t. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
ti6nem. 
~. Sedliberanosamalo. 
t. Confiteantur tibi, D6mine, 
6mnia 6pera tua. 
~. Etsanctituibenedfcanttibi. 

Praise the Lord in His sanctua
ry: praise Him in the firma
ment of His power. 
Praise Him in His mighty acts: 
praise Him according to His 
excellent greatness. 

Praise Him with the sound of 
the trumpet: praise Him with 
the psaltery and harp. 
Praise Him with the timbrel and 
choir: praise Him with stringed 
instruments and organs. 
Praise Him upon the loud cym
bals, praise Him upon the high
sounding cymbals. Let every
thing that hath breath praise the 
Lord. 
Glory be to the Father ... 

Let us sing the hymn of the 
three young men, which these 
holy ones sang of old in the fiery 
furnace, giving praise to the 
Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Our Father ... 
fl. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
~- But deliver us from evil. 
fl. Let all ThyworkspraiseThee, 
OLord. 
~. And let Thy saints bless Thee. 
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'I. The saints shall exult in glory. 

R;7. They shall rejoice in their 
beds. 
"/. Not unto us, 0 Lord, not 
unto us. 
R;7. But unto Thy name give glo
ry. 
"/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

jl. Exsult8bunt sancti in gl6-
ria. 

R7. La:tabuntur in cubilibus 
suis. 
jl. Non nobis, D6mine, non 
no bis. 
R7. Sed n6mini tuo da gl6riam. 

'fl. D6mine, exAudi orati6nem 
meam. 

R;7. And let my cry come unto R;7. Etclamormeusadteveniat. 
Thee. 
"/. The Lord be with you. 
R7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who didst allay the fla
mes of fire for the three young 
men, grant in Thy mercy that 
we Thy servants may not be 
consumed by the flames of vice. 
Direct our actions, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, by Thy inspira
tion and further them with Thy 
continual help; that every prayer 
and work of ours may begin al
ways from Thee and through 
Thee likewise be ended. 
Grant us, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, to extinguish within us 
the flames of vice, even as Thou 
didst strengthen blessed Lau
rence to overcome his fiery tor
ments. Through Christ our Lord. 

R;7.Amen. 

t. D6minus vobfscum. 
R7. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Deus, qui tribus pueris mitiga
sti flammas fgnium: concede 
propftius: ut nos famulos tuos 
non exilrat flamma viti6rum. 

Acti6nes nostras quresumus, 
Domine, adspirando prreveni, 
et adjuvando prosequere: ut 
cuncta nostra ocitio et opeci
tio ate semper incfpiat, et per 
te crepta finiatur. 

Da nobis, quresumus, Domi
ne, viti6rum nostr6rum flam
mas exstfnguere, qui beato 
Laurentio tribufsti torment6-
rum su6rum incendia super.i
re. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. 

R;7. Amen. 

PRIVATE THANKSGIVING 

While we possess the Sacred Host within us, we should continue our 
tanksgiving privately for God's glory and the well being of our soul. 
There is no rule for personal thanksgiving after Mass and Communion. 
It should follow the promptings of our soul and we cannot do better than 
this, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
But it is fitting for our prayer to be associated with the worship of infinite 
adoration and thanksgiving which Jesus unceasingly renders to God, since 
it is "by Him we have access both in one Spirit to the Father." We can 
turn back again to some of the parts of the Mass, which is the Eucharistic 
sacrifice, that is, the supreme thanksgiving. Thus we can say again, 
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slowly, with full recollection, such prayers as the Preface, the Lord's 
Prayer with all the special significance it acquires in the Mass, the 
Offertory prayers, those of the Canon which follow the Consecration, or 
those which follow or accompany the Communion. 
The Epistle, Gospel, or Collects of the day may also be gone over with 
much profit for they are in the nature of an indication of the action of God 
in our hearts. The effect of Communion varies according to the nature 
of the feast or mystery celebrated: as the preparation to Communion 
varies in each Mass, it is fitting that the thanksgiving should do so also. 
In this way we shall live in union with the Church. 

PSALM 22: DOMINUS REGIT ME 

The Lord ruleth me: and I shall want nothing. 
He hath set me in a place of pasture. He hath brought me up 
on the water of refreshment. 
He hath converted my soul, He hath led me on the paths of 
justice, for His own name's sake. 
For though I should walk in the midst of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evils, for Thou art with me. Thy rod and Thy 
stijff, they have comforted me. 
Thou hast prepared a table before me, against them that 
afflict me. Thou hast anointed my head with oil, and my 
clµilice which inebriateth me, how goodly is it! 
And Thy mercy will follow me all the days of my life : and 
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord unto length of days. 

PSALM 33: BENEDICAM DOMINUM 

I will bless the Lord at all times: His praise shall be always 
in my mouth. 
In the Lord shall my soul be praised: let the meek hear and 
rejoice. 
0 magnify the Lord with me: and let us extol His name 
together. 
I sought the Lord, and He heard me: and He delivered me 
from all my troubles. 
Come ye to Him and be enlightened: and your faces shall not 
be confounded. 
This poor man cried and the Lord heard him: and saved him 
out of all his troubles. 
The angel of the Lord shall encamp round about them that 
fear Him: and shall deliver them. 
0 taste, and see that the Lord is sweet: blessed is the man 
that hopeth in Him. 
Fear the Lord, all ye his saints : for there is no want to them 
that fear Him. 
The rich have wanted, and suffered hunger: but they that 
seek the Lord shall not be deprived of any good. 
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Come, children, hearken to me : I will teach you the fear of 
the Lord. 
Who is the man that desireth life, who loveth to see good 
days? 
Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from seeking guile. 
Turn away from evil and do good: seek after peace and pur
sue it. 
The eyes of the Lord are upon the just: and His ears unto 
their prayers. 
But the countenance of the Lord is against them that do evil 
things: to cut off the remembrance of them from the earth. 
The just cried, and the Lord heard them: and delivered them 
out of all their troubles. 
The Lord is nigh unto them that are of contrite heart: and He 
will save the humble of spirit. 
Many are the aftlictions of the just: but out of them all will 
the Lord deliver them. 
The Lord keepeth all their bones: not one of them shall be 
broken. 
The death of the wicked is very evil: and they that hate the 
just shall be guilty. 
The Lord will redeem the souls of His servants : and none of 
them that trust in Him shall offend. 
Some further prayers are given here, being recommended by the Church 
for use by priests after the celebration of Mass. To these have been added 
some indulgenced prayers. 

PRAYER OF ST THOMAS AQUINAS 

Indulgence of 3 years. Plenary once a month on the usual conditions. 

I give Thee thanks, 0 holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal 
God, who hast vouchsafed, not for any merits of mine, but 
solely out of the condescension of Thy mercy, to satisfy me 
a sinner, Thine unworthy servant, with the i;irecious Body and 
Blood of Thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ. I pray that this holy 
Communion be not to me a condemnation unto punishment, 
but a saving plea unto forgiveness. May it be unto me the 
armour of faith and the shield of good will. May it be the 
emptying out of my vices, the extinction of all concupiscence 
and lust, the increase of charity and patience, of humility and 
obedience, and of all virtues; a strong defense against the 
snares of all enemies, visible and invisible; the perfect quiet
ing of all my evil impulses, both fleshly and ghostly; a firm 
cleaving unto Thee, the one true God; and a pledge of 
a blessed destiny. And I beseech Thee, that Thou wouldst 
vouchsafe to bring me, a sinner, to that ineffable banquet, 
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where Thou, with Thy Son and the Holy Ghost, art to Thy 
saints true light, fullness of content, eternal joy, gladness with
out alloy and perfect bliss. Through the same Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

PRAYER OF ST BONAVENTURE 

Pierce, 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, my inmost soul which the 
most joyous and healthful wound of Thy love, with true, 
serene, and most holy apostolic charity, that my soul may 
ever languish and melt with love a; .d longing for Thee, that 
it may yearn for Thee and faint for Thy courts, and long to· 
be dissolved and to be with Thee. Grant that my soul may 
hunger after Thee, the bread of angels, the refreshment of 
holy souls, our daily and supersubstantial bread, having all 
sweetness and savour and every delight of taste; let my heart 
ever hunger after and feed upon Thee, upon whom the angels 
desire to look, and may my inmost soul be filled with the sweet
ness of Thy savour; may it ever thirst after Thee, the fountain 
of life, the fountain of wisdom and knowledge, the fountain of 
eternal light, the torrent of pleasure, the richness of the house 
of God; may it ever compass Thee, seek Thee, find Thee, 
run to Thee, attain to Thee, mediate upon Thee, speak of 
Thee, and do all things to the praise and glory of Thy name, 
with humility and discretion, with love and delight, with ease 
and affection, and with perseverance unto the end; mayest 
Thou alone be ever my hope, my entire assurance, my riches, 
my delight, my pleasure, my joy, my rest and tranquillity, my 
peace, my sweetness, my fragrance, my sweet savour, my 
food, my refreshment, my refuge, my help, my wisdom, my 
portion, my possession and my treasure, in whom may my 
mind and my heart be fixed and firm and rooted immovably 
henceforth and forever. Amen. 

PRAYER OF ST AUGUSTINE 

(Made public by order of Pope Urban Vil.) 

Before Thy eyes, 0 Lord, we bring our offences, and we 
compare them with the stripes we have received. 
If we consider the evil we have wrought, what we suffer is 
little, what we deserve is great. 
What we have committed is very grave, what we have suffered 
is very slight. 
We feel the punishment of sin, yet withdraw not from the 
obstinacy of sinning. 
Under Thy lash our inconstancy is visited, but our sinfulness 
is not changed. 
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Our suffering soul is tormented, but our neck is not bent. 
Our life groans under sorrow, yet mends not in deed. 
If Thou spare us we correct not our ways: if Thou punish we 
cannot endure it. 
In time of correction we confess our wrong-doing: after Thy 
visitation we forget that we have wept. 
If Thou stretchest forth Thy hand we promise amendment; 
if Thou withholdest the sword we keep not our promise. 
If Thou strikest we cry out for mercy: if Thou sparest we 
again provoke Thee to strike. 
Here we are before Thee, 0 Lord, shameless criminals: we 
know that unless Thou pardon we shall deservedly perish. 
Grant then, almighty Father, without our deserving it, the 
pardon we ask for; Thou who madest out of nothing those 
who ask Thee. Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
jl. Dt;al not with us1 0 Lord, according to our sins. 
~.Neither requite us according to our iniquities. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who by sin art offended and by penance pacified, 
mercifully regard the prayers of Thy suppliant people, and 
turn away the scourges of Thy wrath, which we deserve for 
our sins. Through Christ our Lord. 
~.Amen. 

ANIMA CHRISTI 

Indulgence of 300 days; seven years if said after Holy Communion. 
Plenary ind. once a month. 

Soul of Christ, sanctify me. Body 
of Christ, save me. Blood of 
Christ, inebriate me. Water from 
the side of Christ, wash me. 
P~~iion of Christ, strengthen me. 
0 Good Jesu, hear me. Within 
Thy wounds hide me. Suffer ine 
not to be separated from Thee. 
From the malicious enemy de
fend me. In the hour of my dead 
call me. And bid me come unto 
Thee. That with Thy saints I 
may praise Thee. For ever and 
ever. Amen. 

Anima Christi, sanctifica me. 
Corpus Christi, salva me. 
Sanguis Christi, inebria me. 
Aqua J.ateris Christi, lava me. 
Passio Christi, conf6rta me. 
0 bone J esu, ex:iudi me. 
Intra tua villneraabsc6ndeme. 
Ne permittas me separari ate. 
Ab hoste maligno defende me. 
In hora mortis mere voca me, 
Et jube me venire ad te, 
Ut cum Sanctis tuis laudem te 
In srecula sa:cul6rum. Amen. 

PRAYER TO JESUS CRUCIFIED 

Indulgences for the recitation before a figure of Christ crucified: Ten 
;[ears.A plenary indulgence once a day on the usual conditions: Confession, 
t:.Qmmunion,one Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be, said in a church. 
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En ego, o bone et 
dulcfssime J esu, ante 
conspectum tuum ge
nibus me prov6lvo, 
ac maximo animi ar
d6re te oro atque ob
testor, ut meum in 
cor vfvidos fidei, spei 
et cariti\tis sensus, 
atque veram peccat6-
rum me6rum pcenitentiam, 
eaque emendandi firmlssi
mam voluntatem velis imprf
mere; dummagnoanimiaffec
tu et dol6re tua quinque vill
nera mecum ipse consfdero ac 
mente contemplor, illud prre 
6culis habens quod jam in ore 
ponebat tuo David propheta 
de te, o bone Jesu: Foderunt 
manus meas et pedes meos, di
numeraverunt 6mniaossa mea 
(Ps. 21.17, 18). 

D.M. 63 

impress upon my 
heart lively sentiments of faith, 
hope and charity, with true con
trition for my sins and a firm 
purpose of amendment; while 
with deep affection and grief of 
soul I ponder within myself and 
mentally contemplate Thy five 
wounds, having before my eyes 
the words which David the pro
phet put on Thy lips concerning 
Thee: • They have pierced My 
hands and My feet, they have 
numbered all My bones.• 
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OBSECRO TE 

I beseech Thee, most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, grant that Thy 
Passion may be to me a power by which I may be strengthen
ed, protected and defended. May Thy wounds be to me food 
and drink, by which I may be nourished, inebriated and over
joyed. May the sprinkling of Thy Blood be to me an ablution 
for all my sins. May Thy death prove to me life everlasting, 
and Thy cross be to me an eternal glory. In these be my 
refreshment, my joy, my preservation and sweetness of heart. 
Who livest and reignest world without end. Amen. 

INDULGENCED HYMNS 
Te Deum (5 years; 300 days for the fl. Te ergo qua!sumus), Adoro Te 
(5 years; 7 years before the Blessed Sacrament; plenary once a month), 
Tantum ergo with fl. and prayer (5 years, plenary once a month), Magni
jicat (3 years; plen. once a month). 

OFFERING OF ALL MASSES IN THE WORLD 

I unite myself with every Mass which at this time is being 
offered throughout the world. I place them in the hands of 
Mary, the Mediatrix of all graces, that she may obtain by this 
presentation of the Blood of Christ to the most Holy Trinity, 
the deliverance of souls from purgatory, relief for the sick and 
dying, the conversion of infidels and sinners, and the perse
verance of all the faithful. 

AN OBLATION 
From the Spiritual Exercices of St Ignatius of Loyola. Indulgence of 
3 years; plenary once a month. 
Take, 0 Lord, into Thy hands my entire liberty, my memory, 
my understanding and my will. All that I am, and have, Thou 
hast given me, and I surrender them to Thee, to be so dis
posed in accordance with Thy holy will. 
Give me Thy love and Thy grace, with these I am rich enough 
and desire nothing more. 

ACT OF RESIGNATION 
An indulgence of 7 yi:ars each time. A plenary indulgence, to be gained 
at the moment of death, if this prayer has been said and the usual 
conditions fulfilled at any time dunng life. 
0 Lord, my God, from this moment do I accept from Thy 
hands, with a quiet and trusting heart, whatsoever death 
shalt choose to send me, with its pains and griefs. 

UNIVERSAL PRAYER OF CLEMENT XI 
For all things necessary to salvation. 

0 my God, I believe in Thee, but do Thou strengthen my 
faith. All my hopes are in Thee, do Thou secure them. I love 
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Thee with my whole heart, teach me to love Thee daily more 
and more. I am sorry for having offended Thee, do Thou 
increase my sorrow. 
I adore Thee as my first beginning, I aspire after Thee as my 
last end. I give Thee thanks as my constant benefactor; I call 
upon Thee as my sovereign protector. 
Vouchsafe, 0 my God, to conduct me by Thy wisdom, to 
restrain me by Thy justice, to comfort me by Thy mercy, to 
defend me by Thy power. 
To Thee I desire to consecrate all i,ny thoughts, words, 
actions, and sufferings; that henceforward I may think of 
Thee, speak of Thee, and willingly refer all my actions to 
Thy greater glory: and suffer willingly whatever Thou shalt 
appoint. 
Lord, I desire that in all things Thy will may be done, because 
it is Thy will, and in the manner that Thou willest. 
I beg of Thee to enlighten my understanding, to inflame my 
will, to purify my body, and to sanctify my soul. 
Give me strength, 0 my God, to expiate my offenses, to over
come my temptations, to subdue my passions, and to acquire 
the virtues proper for my state. 
Fill my heart with tender affection for Thy goodness, a hatred 
for my faults, a love for my neighbour, and a contempt of the 
world. 
Let me always remember to be submissive to my superiors, 
charitable to my inferiors, faithful to my friends, and indul
gent towards my enemies. 
Assist me to overcome sensuality by mortification, avarice by 
almsgiving, anger by meekness, and tepidity by devotion. 
0 my God, make me prudent in my undertakings, courageous 
in dangers, patient in afflictions, and humble in prosperity. 
Grant, that I may be ever attentive in my prayers, temperate 
at my meals, diligent in my employments, and constant in 
my resolutions. 
Let my conscience be ever upright and pure, my exterior 
modest, my conversation edifying, and my: comportment re
gular. 
Assist me, that I may continually labour to overcome nature, 
by corresponding to Thy grace, to keep Thy commandments, 
and to work out my salvation. 
Discover to me, 0 my God, the nothingness of this world, 
the greatness of heaven, the shortness of time, and the length 
of eternity. , 
Grant, that I may prepare for death, that I may fear Thy 
judgments, that I may escape hell, and in the end obtain 
heaven, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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PRAYER FOR PERSEVERANCE 

0 supreme and eternal God, I thank Thee for creating me, 
redeeming me by Jesus Christ, making me a christian called 
to the true faith, and having waited for my repentance after 
so many sins. 
0 infinite Bounty, I love Thee above all things, and I repent 
with all my heart for having offended Thee. I have confidence 
that Thou hast already pardoned me, but being always in 
danger of again falling into sin, I beg of Thee for the love of 
Jesus Christ, to grant me holy perseverance until death. Help 
me, 0 Lord, for Thou knowest my weakness and suffer me 
not again to be separated from Thee, may I die a thousand 
times rather than again have the misfortune of losing Thy 
grace. 0 Mary, my Mother, obtain for me holy perseverance. 

MEMO RARE 

Indulgence of 3 years. Plenary once a month. 
Remember, 0 most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it 
known that anyone who fled to thy protection, implored thy 
help, and sought thy intercession, was left unaided. Inspired 
with this confidence, I fly unto thee, 0 Virgin of virgins, my 
Mother. To thee I come; before thee I stand, sinful and 
sorrowful. 0 Mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my 
petitions, but graciously hear and answer me. 

PRAYER TO ST JOSEPH 

Ind. of 3 years; 7 years once a day in March or on a Wednesday; plenary 
once a month. 
O blessed Joseph, faithful guardian and protector of virgins, 
to whom God entrusted Jesus and Mary, I implore thee by 
the love which thou didst bear them, to preserve me from 
every defilement of soul and body, that I may always serve 
them in holiness and purity of life. Amen. 

PRAYER TO OUR PATRON SAINT 

0 great Saint, whose name I am privileged to bear, beneath 
whose special protection God has confided the care of my 
salvation, when at baptism I was adopted and made a child 
of God; do thou help me by thy continual intercession to lead 
a truly christian life, and assist me, 0 gracious protector of 
my soul, to recover and preserve the grace of baptism I may 
have lost by sin. Plead for me before God that I may receive 
the grace of following faithfully thy holy example and being 
protected by thee both throughout the length of this troublous 
life and at the hour of my death, I may rejoice with thee in 
glory everlasting. Amen. 
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PRAYER FOR OBTAINING INDULGENCES 

My Lord and my God, I humbly beseech Thee, that in consi
deration of the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ, Thou wilt 
grant unto me all the indulgences attached to my I.'rayers and 
works this day. I desire to enter into the disposinons neces
sary to ~ain these indulgences, that I may satisfy divine justice 
and assist the souls in purgatory. 

OTHER DEVOTIONS AFTER HOLY COMMUNION 

The following acts, corresponding to the four ends of sacrifice, may also 
be said after Mass, or after Holy Communion outside Mass, by way of 
thanksgiving. · 

AN ACT OF ADORATION. 0 Lord Jesus, I have received Thee 
within myself, and from within the sanctuary of my heart 
into which Thou hast deigned to descend, do Thou give to 
almighty God, in my name, all the glory that is His due. 
I unite myself to Thee, 0 sacred humanity, who in heaven and 
in the Holy Eucharist, dost never cease offering to the most 
Holy Trinity an infinite worship, that which alone is truly 
worthy of the three divine Persons. Through Thee, 0 divine 
Priest, I wish to render glory to the Father, the Word and the 
Holy Ghost, even in proportion to the immensity of their 
divine Majesty, because I know that by Thee, with Thee and 
in Thee all honour and glory are given to them. In union, 
therefore with Thee, I prostrate myself in adoration before 
God, acknowledging His sovereign dominion over me and 
over all creatures. 

AN ACT OF THANKSGIVING. What shall I render to the Lord 
for all the favours and graces He has bestowed upon me ? 
What great blessings both known and unknown have I not 
received, and to all this have I replied only with ingratitude. 
But having Thee, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, in my heart, I can 
at this very moment, pay my whole debt of gratitude to al
mighty God. For this purpose I unite myself to that infinite 
act of thanksgiving rising continually from Thy Sacred Heart. 
Thou knowest well all the gifts I have received from Thy 
divine goodness ever since I was placed in the world and born 
again to the life of grace. Do Thou, 0 Lord, render for me 
due thanks to the most Holy Trinity, since in union with 
Thine own giving of thanks do I desire to make my thanks
giving consist. 
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AN ACT OF EXPIATION. "The whole reason for our glory," says 
our holy Mother the Church, "is in Thee, 0 Christ, in whom 
we live, in whom we merit, in whom we make satisfaction by 
worthy fruits of penance which, deriving their value from 
Thee, are offered to the Father by Thee, and accepted by Him 
through Thee" (Council of Trent). 
When I communicate I share truly in the Holy sacrifice of 
the Mass which with that of the cross, makes but one true 
propitiatory sacrifice, since by the offering of Thy preciou'S 
Blood, 0 Lord, it obtains the favour of Thy heavenly Father. 
Therefore, do I beseech that this Holy Communion may 
appease the divine justice, obtain deliverance of souls frorr 
purgatory, cleanse away venial sins and remit whatever tem
poral punishment may still remain due. May this intimate 
union of my heart with Thine, 0 divine Victim of Calvary, 
make me die more and more to myself. 
I offer Thee, 0 God the Father, in union with the Sacrifice 
of Thy Son upon the cross and as satisfaction for my sins, all 
the crosses which I shall have to bear during this day. Give 
me, through Jesus Christ, the courage to endure them with 
a holy resignation. 

AN ACT OF PETITION. Thou hast told us, 0 Lord Jesus, in the 
Holy Gospel that, "If you ask the Father anything in My 
name He will give it you". Therefore, "in Thy name," relying 
upon Thy merits, and uniting myself to Thee, who art conti
nually interceding for us inheaven and in the Holy Eucharist, 
I ask the Father to grant all those graces necessary for me that 
I may ever do His holy will. Holy Father, seeing that Com
munion partakes of the efficacy of Holy Mass, which is the 
same as that of Calvary, I pray Thee, in the name of Jesus 
Christ, to grant me all the graces that Thou wouldst have 
accorded me had I been at the foot of the Cross when Thy 
divine Son died for us. His blood was shed for us; therefore 
may its savfo.g power reach all souls and may they be gathered 
to Thee. Give to me, 0 God, and to all men, Thy grace in 
this world and Thy glory in the next. Amen. 



COMMON OF THE SAINTS 
As the Masses and Vespers of the Blessed Virgin, of the Holy Apostles, 
of Holy Popes, Martyrs, Confessors, Virgins and Holy Women are often 
composed of common elements, they have been brought together in the 
liturgical books under the heading " Common of the Saints. " 

COMMON OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1025, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Sancta Marfa, * succurre mf
seris, juva pusillanimes, refo
ve ftebiles, ora pro p6pulo, 
interveni pro clero, intercede 
pro dev6to femineo sexu: 
sentiant omnes tuum juva
men, quiciimque celebrant 
tuam sanctam festivitatem. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 

Holy Mary, succour the wretch
ed, help the faint-hearted, 
comfort the sorrowing, pray for 
the people,mediate for the clergy, 
intercede for all women vowed 
to God and let all experience 
thy help who celebrate thy holy 
feast. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

The end of this Antiphon varies on certain Feasts, as follows: 
On the Feast of our Lady of Mount Carmel: tuam solemnem Commemora
tionem (thy solemn commemoration). 
On the Feast of the Holy Name of Mary: tui sancti nominis Commemora
tionem (the commemoration of thy holy name). 

CoLLBCT as at Maas, 
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At Compline, at the end of the hymn, is said: 

All honour, praise and glory be / Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui na-
0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee!/ tus es de Virgine, /Cum Pa
All glory, as is ever meet, / To tre et almo Spiritu, /In sem
Father, and to Paraclete. I Amen. pitema srecula. I Amen. 

MASS: SALVE, SANCTA PARENS 
INTROIT: BY SEDULIUS 

H AIL, holy Mother, thou who 
didst bring forth the King 

who ruleth heaven and earth for 
ever and ever. (P. T. Alleluia, 
alleluia). Ps. My heart hath ut
tered a good ward: I speak my 
works to the King. t. Glory be 
to the Father. 

SALVE, sancta parens, enixa 
puerpera Regem, qui cre

lum, terramque regit in srecu
la srecul6rum. (T. P. Alle!Uia, 
allelUia.) Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit 
cor meum verbum bonum: 
dico ego 6pera mea Regi. jr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
Grant us Thy servants, we be
seech Thee,O Lord God, to enjoy 
perpetual health of mind and bo
dy ; and by th~ glorious interces
sion of blessed Mary ever Virgin, 
to be delivered from present sor
rows and to enjoy everlasting 
happiness. Through our Lord. 

Concede nos fiimulos tuos, 
quresumus, D6rnine Deus, 
perpetua mentis et c6rporis 
sanitate gaudere : et, glori6sa 
beatre Marire semper Virginis 
intercessi6ne, a prresenti libe
rari tristftia et reterna per
frui lretitia. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM 1) ECCLESIASTICUS 24, 14-16 
From the beginning and before Ab inftio et ante srecula crea
the world, was I created, and ta sum, et usque ad futurum 
unto the world to come I shall sreculum non desinam, et in 
not cease to be, and in the holy habitati6ne sancta coram ipso 
dwelling place I have ministered ministravi. Et sic in Sion fir
before him. And so was I esta- mata sum, et in civitate sanc
blished in Sion, and in the holy tificata similiter requievi, et 
city likewise I rested, and my in Jerusalem potestas mea. Et 
power was in Jerusalem. And I radicavi in p6pulo honorifica
took root in an honourable peo- to, et in parte Dei mei hrere
ple, and in the portion of my God ditas illfus, et in plenitudine 
his inheritance, and my abode sanct6rum detentio mea. 
is in the full assembly of saints. 

L In the Roman Missal the five Sapiential Books of the Bible. viz. The Book 
of Wisdom properly so called, Ecclesiastes, Ecc/esiasticus, the Book of PrOtJerbs and 
Solomon's Canticle of Canticles, are all quoted under the same title of" The Book 
Of Wisdom " (Liber Sapienti<e). 
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Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL 

Benedicta et venerabilis es, Thou art blessed and vener
Virgo Maria: qua: sine tactu able, 0 Virgin Mary, who with 
pud6ris inventa es mater Sal- purity unstained wast found to 
vat6ris. t. Virgo Dei Geni- be the Mother of our Saviour. 
trix, quern totus non capit or- jl. Virgin Mother of God, He 
bis, in tua se clausit viscera whom the whole world was un
factus homo. able to contain enclosed Himself 

in thy womb, being made man. 
Out of Advent and of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA 
AllelUia, allelUia. t. Post par- Alleluia, alleluia. jl. After child
twn, Virgo,inviolataperman- brith, 0 Virgin, thou didst re
sfsti: Dei Genitrix, intercede main unstained: Mother of God, 
pro nobis. AllelUia. intercede for us. Alleluia. 
In Advent: 

ALLELUIA : LUKE 1. 28 
AllelUia, allelUia. t. Ave, Ma- Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Hail, Mary, 
rfa, gratia plena: D6minus full of grace, the Lord is 'with 
tecum: benedfcta tu in mu- thee : blessed art thou among 
lieribus. AllelUia. women. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Gaude, Maria Virgo, cunctas 
brereses sola interemisti. t. 
Qua: Gabrielis Arcbangeli 
dictis credidfsti. y. Dum Vir
go ,Deum et h6minem genuf
sti: et post partum, Virgo, in
violata .permansfsti. t. Dei 
GeniiriX, intercede pro nobis. 

In Paschaltide: 

TRACT 
Rejoice, 0 Virgin Mary, thou 
alone hast destroyed all heresies. 
jl. Who didst believe the words 
of the archangel Gabriel. jl. 
Whilst a virgin thou didst bring 
forth God and man; and after 
childbirth, 0 Virgin, thou dickt 
remain unstained. jl. Mother of 
God, intercede for us. 

FIR$}" AND SECOND ALLELUIA: NUM. 17. 8; LUKE I. 28 
AllelUia, allelUia. ;;. Virga Alleluia, alleluia. jl. The rod of 
Jesse fl6ruit: Virgo Deum et Jesse hath blossomed: a virgin 
h6minem genuit: pacem De- hath brought forth God and 
us reddidit, in se recondlians man: God hath restored peace, 
ima summis. AllelUia. y. Ave, reconciling in Himself ·the low
Maria, gratia .plena: D6mi- est with the highest. Alleluia. 
nus tecum: benedfcta tu in jl. Hail, Mary, full of grace: the 
mulieribus. AllelUia. Lord is with thee: blessed art 

thou among women. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 11. 27-28 
At that time, as Jesus was speak
ing to the multitudes, a certain 
woman from the crowd, lifting 
up her voice, said to Him: Bles
sed is the womb that bore Thee 
and the paps that gave Thee 
suck. But He said: Yea rather, 
blessed are they who hear the 
word of God and keep it. CRmm 

In illo tempore : Loquente 
Jesu ad turbas, ext611ens vo
cem qua:dam mlllier de tur
ba, dixit illi: Beatus venter 
qui te portavit, et ubera qua: 
suxfsti. At ille dixit: Quinfm
mo beati qui audiunt verbum 
Dei, et cust6diunt illud. 

CRJIDO 

0FPBRTORY: LUKB 1. 28, 42 
Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Ave, Marfa, gratia plena: 
Lord is with thee: blessed art D6minus tecum: benedfcta 
thou among women and blessed tu in mulieribus, et benedfc
is the fruit of thy womb. (P. T. tus fructus ventris tui. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) AllelUia.) 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and by the intercession of bles
sed Mary ever Virgin, may this 
oblation secure for us prosperity 
and peace both now and for 
ever. Through our Lord. 

Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne, 
et beata: Marfa: semper Vfr
ginis intercessi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque prresentem ha:c 
oblatio nobis proflciat pros
peritatem et pacem. Per D6-
minum. 

PamrACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Ht te in Festivitate, p. 9SO. 

COMMUNION 

Blessed is the womb of the Vir- Beata viscera Marfa: Vfrginis, 
gin Mary, which bore the Son of qua: portaverunt reterni Pa
the Eternal Father. (P. T. Aile- tris Filium. (T. P. AllelUia.) 
luia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, Sumptis, D6mine, salutis no
that having received these helps stra: subsfdiis: da, quau
unto salvation, we may every- mus, beata: Marfa: semper 
where be protected by the patro- Vfrginis patrodniis nos ubj
nage ofblessedMaryever Virgin, que pr6tegi; in cujus venera
in veneration of whom we have ti6ne ha:.c tua: obtUlimus ma
offered this sacrifice to Thy ma- jestati. Per D6minum. 
jesty. Through our Lord. 
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SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Cant. 1. 11. Dumes- ANTIPHON 1. While the king was 
set Rex * in accubitu suo, at his repose, my spikenard sent 
nardus mea dedit od6rem forth a sweet odour. (P. T. Alle-
suavitlitis. (T. P. Allelwa.) luia.) 

Ps. 119: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Cant. 2. 6. Lreva ejus * sub ANT. 2. His left hand is under 
capite meo, et dextera illius my head, and his right hand 
amplexabitur me. (T. P. Al- shall embrace me. (P. T. Alle-
leluia.) luia.) 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

3. Cant. 1. 4. Nigra sum * ANT. 3. I am black but beautiful, 
sed form6sa, filire Jerusalem: 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem; 
fdeo dilexit me Rex, et intro- therefore the King hath loved 
dUxit me in cubfculum suum. me and brought me into His 
(T. P. Allelwa.) chamber. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 121: La:tatus sum, p. 998. 

4. Cant. 2. 11, 13. Jam hiems ANT. 4. For winter is now past, 
transiit, * imber abiit et re- the rain is over and gone; arise, 
cessit; surge, amfca mea, et my love, and come. (P. T. Alle-
veni. (T. P. Allelwa.) luia.) 

Ps. 126: Nisi Dominus, p. 999. 

5. Speci6sa * facta es et sua- ANT. 5. Holy Mother of God, 
vis in deliciis tuis, sancta Dei thou art become beautiful and 
Genitrix. (T. P. Alleluia.) gentle in thy gladness. (P. T. 

Alleluia.) 
Ps. 117: Lauda, Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

CHAPTER:EcCLus. 24. 14 
Ab inftio et ante srecula crea
ta sum, et usque ad futllrum 
sreculum non desinam, et in 
habitati6ne sancta coram ipso 
ministravi. ~. Deo gratias. 

From the beginning, and before 
the world, was I created, and 
unto the world to come I shall 
not cease to be : and in the holy 
dwelling place I have ministered 
before him.~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN: A VE MARIS STELLA 
The author appears to be Venantius Fortunatus (sixth century). 

Kneel for the first verse. 

&z~, n in & PWJ · t J's J 1J J' • • I. A- ve ma- ris stel- la, De- i Ma- ter al- ma 
I. Hail, 0 Star of ocean, God's own Mother blest, 
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$ " f i --1'' ' JS ,, 1111 J' t J ii jJJJJ "{Ji "J~ ~I JI I J 
At-que sem-per Vir-go, Fe- lix ca:- Ii por-ta. 

Ever sinless Virgin, Gate of heav'nly rest. 

& fflJJ II 
(A- men). 

2. TakingthatsweetAve /Which 
from Gabriel came, /Peace con
firm within us,/ Changing Eva's 
name. 
3. Break the sinners' fetters, / 
Make our blindness day, /Chase 
all evils from us, / For all bles
sings pray. 
4. Show thyself a Mother,/ May 
the Word divine / Born for us 
thine Infant / Hear our prayers 
through thine. 
5 Virgin all excelling, / Mildest 
of the mild, / Free from guilt 
preserve us / Meek and unde
filed. 
6. Keep our life all spotless, / 
Make our way secure, / Till we 
find in Jesus/ Joy for evermore. 
7. Praise to God the Father, / 
Honour to the Son, / In the Holy 
Spirit / Be the glory one. /Amen 

1. Graciously permit me to 
praise thee, 0 sacred Virgin. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 
R7. Grant me strength against 
thine enemies. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

2. Sumens illud Ave / Gabrie
lis ore, / Funda nos in pace, I 
Mutans Eva: nomen. 

3. Solve vincla reis, / Profer 
lumen ca:cis, / Mala nostra 
pelle, /Bona cuncta posce. 

4. Monstra te esse matrem, I 
Sumat per te preces / Qui pro 
nobis natus / Tulit esse tuus. 

5. Virgo singu!Aris, / Inter 
omnes mitis, /Nos culpis so
lutos / Mites fac et castos. 

6. Vitam pra:sta puram, / lter 
para tutum: / Ut videntes Je
sum /Semper colla:temur. 
7. Sit laus Deo Patri, /Sum
mo Christo decus, / Spiritui 
Sancto / Tribus honor unus. I 
Amen. 
t.Dignareme laudare te, Vir
go sacrata. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

19'. Da mihi virtutem contra 
hostes tuos. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 48 
All generations shall call me Beatam me dicent * omnes 
blessed because God hath re- generati6nes quia ancillam 
garded the humility of His hand- hUmilem respait Deus. 
maid. 

Col.LllCT aa al Mus. 
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MASSES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
ON SATURDAYS 

The use of consecrating the Saturday to our Lady developed, not only 
in private, but also in liturgical devotion, during the vm-x1th centuries; 
the reason of this choice, however, remains unknown. 
There are five Masses in honour of our Lady, according to the season. 
They are said as the Mass of the day on Saturdays when there are no feasts 
or greater ferias, and can also be said as Votive Masses on other occasions. 

FIRST MASS : IN ADVENT 

INTROIT: Is. 45. 8 

RORATE, ca:li, desuper et 
nubes pluant justum: 

aperiatur terra, et germinet 
Salvat6rem. Ps. 84. 2. Bene
dixfsti, D6mine, terram tu
am: avertisti captivitatem Ja
cob. fr. Gl6ria Patri. 

D ROP down dew, ye heavens, 
from above, and let the 

clouds rain the just : let the earth 
be opened and bud forth a Sa
viour. Ps. Lord, Thou hast 
blessed Thy land: Thou hast 
turned away the captivity of Ja
cob. jl. Glory be to the Father. 

On Saturday the Gloria in excelsis is said. 

COLLECT 
Deus, qui de beata: Maria: 0 God, who hast willed that Thy 
Virginis utero Verbum tuum, Word should take flesh, at the 
Angelo nuntiante, camem message of an angel, in the womb 
suscipere voluisti: pra:sta of the blessed VirginMary,grant 
supplicibus tuis: ut, qui vere to us Thy suppliants, that we 
eam Genitricem Dei credi- who believe her to be truly the 
mus, ejus apud te intercessi6- Mother of God may be helped 
nibus adjuvemur. Per eilm- by her intercession with Thee. 
dem D6minum. Through the same our Lord. 

SECOND CoLLBCT of the Feria of Advent. THIRD COLLECT 

of the Holy Ghost, p. ll 51. 

EPISTLE : ISAIAS 7. 10-15 
In diebus illis : Locutus est 
D6Ininus ad Achaz, dicens: 
Pete tibi signum a D6Inino 
Deo tuo in profUndum infer
ni, sive in excelsum supra. Et 
dixit Achaz: Non petam et 
non tentabo D6minum. Et 
dixit: Audite ergo, domus 
David: Numquid parum vo
bis est, molestos esse homini
bus, quia molesti estis et Deo 

In those days, the Lord spoke 
unto Achaz, saying: Ask thee a 
sign of the Lord thy God, either 
unto the depth of hell, or the 
height above. And Achaz said: 
I will not ask, and I will not 
tempt the Lord. And He said: 
Hear ye therefore, 0 house of 
David: Is it a small thing for you 
to be grievous to men, that you 
are grievous to My God also? 
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Therefore, the Lord Himself meo? Propter hoc dabit 06-
shall give you a sign. Behold a minus ipse vobis signum. Ec
virgin 1 shall conceive and bear ce virgo concfpiet et pariet 
a son, and his name shall be fllium, et vocabitur nomen 
called Emmanuel. He shall eat ejus Emmanuel. Butjrum et 
butter and honey, that he may mel c6medet, ut sciat repro
know to refuse the evil, and to bare malum, et eligere bo-
choose the good. num. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 23. 7, 3-4 
Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes: 
and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal 
gates: and the King of Glory 
shall enter in. t. Who shall 
ascend into the mountain of the 
Lord, or who shall stand in His 
holy place? The innocent in 
hands and the clean of heart. 

T611ite portas, prfncipes, ve
stras: et elevamini, portre re
ternales: et introfbit Rex gl6-
rire. jr. Quis ascendet in mon
tem D6mini ? aut quis stabit 
in loco sancto ejus ? Innocens 
manibus et mundo corde. 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 28. 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Hail, Mary, Alleltiia, alleltiia. jr. Ave, Ma
full of grace, the Lord is with rfa, gratia plena; D6minus 
thee: blessed art thou among tecum: benedfcta tu in mu-
women. Alleluia. l\eribus. Alleltiia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 1. 26-38 
At that time, the angel Gabriel 
was sent from God into a city 
of Galilee, called Nazareth, to 
a virgin espoused to a man who
se name was Joseph, of the 
house of David: and the virgin's 
name was Mary. And the angel 
being come in, said unto her: 
Hail, full of grace, the Lord is 
with thee: blessed art thou 
among women. Who having 
heard, was troubled at his saying 
and thought with herself what 
manner of salutation this should 
be. And the angel said to her: 
Fear not, Mary, for thou hast 
found grace with God. Behold 
thou shalt conceive in thy womb 

In illo tern pore: Missus est 
Angelus Gabriel a Deo in ci
vitatem Galilrere, cui nomen 
Nazareth, ad Vfrginem de
sponsatam viro, cui nomen 
erat Joseph, de domo David, 
et nomen Vfrginis Marfa. Et 
ingressus Angelus ad earn, 
dixit: Ave gratia plena; 06-
minus tecum: benedfcta tu 
in mulieribus. Qure cum au
dfsset, turbata est in serm6ne 
ejus: et cogitabat, qualis esset 
ista salutatio. Et ait Angelus 
ei: Ne timeas, Marfa, inveni
sti enim gratiam apud Deum: 
ecce concfpies in utero et pa
ries filium, et vocabis nomen 

I. THI! VIRGIN, according to Catholic tradition, is the Virgin Mary. EMMANUEL 
(God with us) is the Incarnate Word. 
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ejus J esum. 1 Hie erit ma- and shalt bring forth a Son: and 
gnus, et Fflius Altissimi vo- thou shalt call His name Jesus. 1 

cabitur, et dabit illi D6minus He shall be great and shall be 
Deus sedem David patris e- called the Son of the Most Hi$h, 
jus: et regnabit in domo Ja- and the Lord God shall give 
cob in a:temum, et regni ejus unto Him the throne of David 
non erit finis.• Dixit autem his father: and he shall reign in 
Marla ad Angelum: Qu6mo- the house of Jacob for ever, and 
do fiet istud, qu6niam virum of his kingdom there shall be no 
non cogn6sco? Et resp6ndens end.1 And Mary said to the angel: 
Angelus, dixit ei : Spfritus How shall this be done, because 
Sanctus superveniet in te, et I know not man? And the angel 
virtus Altissimi obumbrabit answering, said to her: The Holy 
tibi. a lde6que et quod nascC- Ghost shall come upon thee and 
tur ex te sanctum, vocabitur i:he power of the Most High shall 
Fflius Dei. Et ecce Elisabeth overshadow thee. 8 And there
cognata tua, et ipsa concepit fore also the Holy which shall be 
filium in senectute sua: et hie born of thee shall be called the 
mensis sextus est illi, qua: vo- Son of God. And behold thy 
cltur sterilis: quia non erit_ cousin Elizabeth, she also hath 
impossibile apud Deum om- conceived a son in her old a$e: 
ne verbum. Dixit autem Ma- and this is the sixth month with 
ria: Ecce ancilla D6mini, fiat her that is called barren; be
mihisec"Undumverbumtuum. cause no word shall be impos-

sible with God. And Mary said: 
Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it done to me according 
to thy word. 

OFPl!RTORY: LUIO! 1. 28, 42 
Ave,Marfa,gratiaplena;D6- Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
minus tecum: benedicta tu in Lord is with thee: blessed art 
muliCribus, et benedictus thou among women and blessed 
fructus ventris tui. is the fruit of thy womb. 

SECRET 
In mentibus nostris, quitsu- We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
mus, D6mine, vera: fidei sa- strengthen in our minds the my
cramenta confirma: ut, qui steries of the true faith; that we 
conceptum de Vfrgine Deum who confess Him, who was con
verum et h6minem confitC- ceived of the Virgin to be true 
mur; per ejus salutifera: re- Godandman,maymerittoattain 
surrecti6nis potentiam, ad a:- eternal joy by the power of His 

1. Here ends the Gospel on the feast of our Lady of Lourdca (Fehr. 11). 
2. Here ends the Gospel on the local feast of our Lady of Good Counsel 
(Apr. 26). 
3. Here ends the Gospel on the local feast of the B. V. M. •Mater Admira
bilia • (Oct. 20). 
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saving resurrection. Through the 
same our Lord. 

ternam merearnur pervenfre 
lretftiam. Per efundem. 

SBCOND SECRET of the Feria. THIRD SBCRBT of the Holy Ghost, p. 1152. 
Pru!FACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et tc in Venerationc, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: Is. 7. 14 
Behold a virgin shall conceive Ecce virgo concfpiet et pa
and bear a Son, and His name riet filium: et vocabitur no-
shall be called Emmanuel. men ejus Eininanuel. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pour forth, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, Thy grace into our hearts; 
that we, to whom the Incarnation 
of Christ Thy Son was made 
known by the message of an 
angel may, by His passion and 
cross, be brought to the glory 
of His resurrection. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Gratiain tuam, quresumus, 
D6mine, mentibus nostris in
fWide: ut qui, Angelo nunti
ante, Christi Fflii tui incarna
ti6nem cogn6vimus: per pas
si6nem ejus et crucem, ad re
surrecti6nis g16riain perdu
camur. Per efundem D6mi
num nostrum. 

SECOND PoSTCOMMUNION of the Feria. THIRD PosTCOMMUNION 

of the Holy Ghost, p. 1152. 

SECOND MASS 

FROM CHRISTMAS TO THE PURIFICATION 
God has sent us a Saviour (Epistle) and the Votive Mass of the most holy 
Virgin proper to the Season of Christmas reminds us that it is by Mary 
that we have had the happiness of receiving the Author of life (Collect). 
The Gospel pictures her beside the Child in the manger, and the Church 
declares her "blessed, because she has borne in her womb the Son of the 
Eternal Father" (Communion), and truly worthy of all praise, because of 
her was born Christ our Lord (Offertory). The Collect and the Alleluia in 
setting forth the virginity of Mary make manifest to us, as in all the litur
gy of Christmas, that Jesus has God for Father and that the Virgin there
fore is herself the Mother of God. 

INTROIT: Ps. 44. 13, 15, 16 

ALL the rich among the people vuLTUM tuum deprecabWi
shall entreat thy counten- tur omnes dfvites plebis: 

ance : after her shall virgins be adducentur regi vlrgines post 
brought to the King: her neigh- earn: pr6ximre ejus adducen
bours shall be brought to Thee tur tibi in lretftia et exsulta
with gladness and rejoicing. Ps. ti6ne. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor 
My heart hath uttered a good meum verbum bonum: dico 
word : I speak my works to the ego 6pera mea Regi. t. Gl6ria 
King. t. Glory be to the Father. Patri. 

On Saturday the Gloria in excelsis is said. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui salutis a:tema:, 0 God, who by the fruitful virgi
beata: Maria: virginitate fe- nityofblessedMary,didstsecure 
clinda, humano generi prre- for mankind the reward of eter
mia pra:stitfsti: trfbue, qure- nal salvation; grant, we beseech 
sumus; ut ipsam pro nobis Thee, that we may experience 
intercedere sentiamus, per her intercession for us, through 
quam meniimus auct6rem vi- whom we have been made worthy 
ta: susdpere, D6minum no- to receive the Author of life, our 
strum J esum Christum, Ff- Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son: Who 
lium tuum: Qui tecum vivit. with Thee liveth. 
ADDITIONAL CoLLBCTs: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. 1151; second: Against 

the persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. 1150 1• 

EPISTLE: 

Carissime: Apparuit benfgni
tas et humanitas Salvat6ris 
nostri Dei: non ex operibus 
justftia:, qua: fecimus nos, sed 
seclindum suam miseric6r
diam salvos nos fecit, per la
vacrum regenerati6nis et re
novati6nis Spfritus Sancti, 
quern effudit in nos ablinde 
per Jesum Christum Salvat6-
rem nostrum: ut, justificlti 
gratia ipsfus, heredes simus 
seclindum spem vita: a:ter
na:: in Christo Jesu D6mino 
nostro. 

TITUS 3, 4-7 
Dearly beloved, the goodness 
and kindness of God our Sa
viour hath appeared: not by the 
works of justice which we have 
done, but according to His mer
cy He saved us, by the laver of 
regeneration and renovation of 
the Holy Ghost, whom He hath 
poured forth upon us abundant
ly, through Jesus Christ our 
Saviour: that, being justified by 
His grace, we may be heirs 
according to hope of live ever
lasting: in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

GRADUAL: PS. 44. 3,2 
Speci6sus forma pra: flliis h6- Thou art beautiful above the 
minum: diffusa est gratia in sons of men: grace is poured 
Iabiis tuis. t. Eructavit cor abroad in thy lips. y. My heart 
meum verbum bonum: dico hath uttered a good word: I 
ego 6pera mea Regi: lingua speak my works to the King: my 
mea cllamus scriba: vel6citer tongue is the pen of a scrivener 
scribentis. that writeth swiftly. 
Before Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Post par- Alleluia, alleluia. t. After child-

I. At Votive Masses of the Blessed Virgin, the Second Collect said is of the 
Office of the day, and the Third that of the Holy Ghost. But on Saturday when 
the Office of the Blessed Virgin is said, the Second Collect is that of the Holy 
Ghoet and the Third that Against the persecutors of the Church or For the Pope. 
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birth, 0 Virgin, thou didst re
main unstained: Mother of God, 
intercede for us. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

tum, Virgo,inviolata perman
sfsti: Dei Genitrix, intercede 
pro nobis. Allelwa. 

TRACT 

Rejoice, 0 Virgin Mary; alone 
thou hast destroyed all heresies. 
fl. Who didst believe the words 
of the archangel Gabriel. fl. 
Whilst a Virgin thou didst bring 
forth God and man: and after 
childbirth didst remain a spot
less Virgin. fl. Mother of God, 
intercede for us. 

Gaude, Marfa Virgo, cunctas 
ha:reses so la interemfsti. 1'. 
Qure Gabrielis Arch:lngeli 
dictis credidfsti. '/I. Dum Vir
go Deum et h6minem genuf
sti: et post partum Virgo in
violata permansfsti. '/I. Dei 
Genitrix, intercede pro no bis. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 15-20 
At that time, the shepherds said 
one to another : Let us go over to 
Bethlehem and let us see this 
word that is come to pass, which 
the Lord hath showed to us. 
And they came with haste: and 
they found Mary and Joseph, 
and the infant lying in the 
manger. And seeing, they under
stood of the word that had been 
spoken to them concerning this 
child. And all that heard won
dered: and at those things that 
were told them by the shep
herds. But Mary kept all these 
words, pondering them in her 
heart. And the shepherds re
turned, glorifying and praising 
God for all the thin~ they had 
heard and seen, as 1t was told 
unto them. 

In illo tempore : Past6res lo
que bantur adfnvicem: Trans
eamus usque Bethlehem et 
videamus hoc verbum quod 
factum est, quod D6minus 
ostendit nobis. Et venerunt 
festinantes, et invenerunt Ma
riam, et Joseph, et infantem 
p6situm in prresepio. Viden
tes autem cognoverunt de 
verbo, quod dictum erat illis 
de puero hoc. Et omnes qui 
audierunt, mirati sunt: et de 
his qure dicta erant a past6ri
bus ad ipsos. Marfa autem 
conservabat 6mnia verba ha:c, 
c6nferens in corde suo. Et re
versi sunt past6res, glorifi
cantes et laudantes Deum in 
6mnibus qure audferant et 
vfderant, sicut dictum est ad 
illos. 

OFFERTORY 

For thou art happy, holy Virgin Felix namque es, sacra Virgo 
Mary, and most worthy of all Marfa, et omni laude dignfs
praise: because from thee arose sima: quia ex te ortus est sol 
the sun of justice, Christ our justftia:, Christus Deus no-
Lord. ster. 
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Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne, 
et beatre Marfre semper Vfr
ginis intercessi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque prres~tem hrec 
oblatio nobis proficiat pros
peritatem et pacem. Per 06-
minum nostrum. 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and by the intercession of bles
sed Mary ever Virgin, may this 
oblation secure for us prosperity 
and peace both now and for 
ever. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. 1152; second: Against the 
persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. 1150. 

Pru!PACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Veneratione, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Beata viscera Marfre Vfrginis, Blessed is the womb of the Vir
qure portav~nt ret~ Pa- gin Mary, which bore the Son 
tris Fllium. of the Eternal Father. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Hrec nos commlini.o, D6mi
ne, purget a crfmine : et, in
terced~te beata Vfrgine Dei 
Genitrfce Marfa, crelestis re
medii faciat esse cons6rtes. 
Per eWI1dem D6minum no
strum. 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
cleanse us from all sin, and by 
the intercession of the blessed 
Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 
make us partakers of the heavenly 
remedy. Through the same our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. 1152; second: 
Against the persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. 1150. 

THIRD MASS 

FROM THE PURIFICATION UNTIL EASTER 
At this season consecrated to the great work of our redemption, the Mass 
of the Blessed Virgin shows us Mary as Mother of our Saviour. She was 
predestined from all eternity for the role of co-redemptress (Epistle), for 
as Eve was the intermediary chosen by the angel of darkness to bring 
about the fall of Adam, so also is Mary the intermediary to whom the an
gel Gabriel (Tract) delivered the message of salvation from heaven. She 
is also blessed since she heard the word of God and obeyed it (Gospel). 

MAss: Salve sancta parens, p. 1022, with the following exceptions: 
SBCoND CoLLECT, SECRET and PoSTCOMMUNION: of the Holy Ghost, p. 1151. 

TmRD CoLLBCT, SECRET and PoSTCOMMUNION: Against the persecutors 
of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. 1150. 

Before Septuagesima, ALLELUIA: Virga Jesse ... (as the First Alleluia 
in Paschaltide). After Septuagesima, TaACT: Gaude, p. 1023, 

No Creed. 
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OFFERTORY 
For thou art happy, holy Virgin 
Mary, and most worthy of all 
praise; because from thee arose 
the sun of justice, Christ our 
God. 

Felix namque es, sacra Virgo 
Marfa, et omni laude dignfs
sima: quia ex te ortus est sol 
justftire, Christus Deus no
ster. 

FOURTH MASS 

FROM EASTER UNTIL PENTECOST 

Mary is Mother of the risen Lord who reigns for ever in heaven and on 
earth (Introit), she has helped to restore peace between our souls and God 
(Alleluia). Therefore the Lirurgy proclaims her "happy and blessed 
above all women, because she carried in her womb the Son of the Eternal 
Father" (Alleluia, Offertory, Communion). 
Mary is also the Queen of the Church founded by the risen Christ." Her 
power is established in Jerusalem and her abode is in the fullness of 
the saints" (Epistle). At the foot of the cross, Jesus said to St John, 
who personified all Christians: "Behold thy Mother" (Gospel), and 
Mary "always and everywhere protects our souls through her patronage" 
( Postcommunion). 

INTROIT: BY SEDULIUS 

H AIL, holy Mother, thou didst SALVE, sancta parens, enixa 
bring forth the King, who puerpera Regem, qui cre

ruleth heaven and earth for ever lum terramque regit in sre
and ever, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. cula srecul6rum, allelwa, al
My heart hath uttered a good lelwa. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor 
word: I speak my works to the meum verbum bonum: dico 
King. '/!. Glory be to the Father. ego 6peramea Regi. t. Gl6ria. 

On Saturday the Gloria in excelsis is said. 

COLLECT 
Grant us Thy servants, we be
seech Thee,O Lord God, to enjoy 
perpetual health of mind and 
body, that by the glorious inter
cession ofblessed Mary ever Vir
gin, we may be delivered from 
present sorrow, and enjoy ever
lasting happiness. Through. 

Concede nos famulos tuos, 
quresumus, D6mine Deus, 
perpetua mentis et c6rporis 
sanitate gaudere : et, glori6sa 
beatre Marfre semper Virginis 
intercessi6ne, a prresenti libe
rari tristitia, et retema perfrui 
lretftia. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL CoLLEcrs: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. 1151; second: Against 
the persecutors of the Church, p. t 149, or For the Pope, p. 1150. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) EcCLESIASTICUS 24. 14-16 
From the beginning and before Ab initio et ante srecula crea
the world, was I created, and ta sum, et usque ad futllrum 
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sreculum non desinam, et unto the world to come I shall 
in habitati6ne sancta coram not cease to be; and in the holy 
ipso ministravi. Et sic in Sion dwelling place I have ministered 
firmata sum, et in civitate before Him. And so was I esta
sanctificata similiter requievi, blished in Sion, and in the holy 
et in Jerusalem potestas mea. city likewise I rested, and my 
Et radicavi in p6pulo honori- power was in Jerusalem. And I 
ficato, et in parte Dei mei hre- took root in an honourable peo
reditas illfus, et in plenitu- ple,and in the portion of my God 
dine sanct6rum detentio mea. his inheritance, and my abode 

is in the full assembly of saints. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: NUM. 17. 8 
Allelwa, allelwa. jl. Virga 
Jesse fl6ruit: Virgo Deum et 
h6minem genuit: pacem De
us reddidit, in se reconcilians 
ima summis. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The rod of 
Jesse hath blossomed: a Virgin 
hath brought forth Him who is 
God and man: God hath restor
ed peace, reconciling in Himself 
the lowest with the highest. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 28 
Allelwa. jl. Ave Maria, gratia Alleluia. fl. Hail, Mary, full of 
plena; D6minus tecum: be- grace, the Lord is with thee: 
nedicta tu in mulieribus. Al- blessed art thou among women. 
lelwa. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 25-27 
In illo tempore: Stabant juxta At that time, there stood by the 
crucem Jesu mater ejus, et cross of Jesus, His mother and 
soror matris ejus Marfa Cleo- His mother's sister, Mary of 
phre, et Marfa Magdalene. Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. 
Cum vidisset ergo Jesus ma- When Jesus therefore had seen 
trem, et discipulum stantem, His mother and the disciple 
quern diligebat, dicit matri standing whom He loved, He 
sure: MUlier, ecce filius tuus. saith to His mother: Woman, 
Defnde dicit discipulo: Ecce behold thy son. After that He 
mater tua. Et ex illa hora ac- saith to the disciple: Behold thy 
cepit earn disdpulus in sua. mother. And from that hour the 

disciple took her to his own. 

OFFERTORY 

Beata es, Virgo Maria, qure 
6mnium portasti Creat6rem: 
genufsti qui te fecit, et in 
reternum permanes Virgo, 
allelwa. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Virgin Mary, 
who didst bear the Creator of all 
things; Thou broughtest forth 
Him who made thee, yet for 
ever remainest a virgin, alleluia. 
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SECRET 
Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and bytheintercessionofblessed 
¥arYeverVirgin,maythisob!8-
non secure for us prospenty 
and peace both now and for 
ever. Through our Lord. 

Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne, 
et beatre Marla: semper Vfr
ginis intercessi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque prresmtem ha:c 
obl8tio nobis proflciat pros
peritatem et pacem. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTs: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. II S2; second: Against the 
persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. 1150. 

Plu!PACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Venerstione, p. 9SO. 

COMMUNION 

Blessed is the womb of the Vir- Beata viscera Marla: Vfrginis, 
gin Mary that bore the Son of qure portaverunt reterni Pa-
the eternal Father, alleluia. tris Filium, allelwa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant; we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, Sumptis, D6mine, salutis no
that having received these helps strre subsidiis: da, quresu
unto salvation, we may every- mus, beatre Marla: semper 
wherebeprotectedbythepatron- Vfrginis patrociniis nos ubi
age of blessed Mary ever Virgin, que pr6tegi: in cujus venera
in veneration of whom we have ti6ne ha:c ture obtUlimus ma
offered this sacrifice to Thy ma- jest8ti. Per D6minum. 
jesty. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. llS2; second: 

Against the persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. I ISO. 

FIFTH MASS 
FROM PENTECOST UNTIL ADVENT 

MAss : Salve sancta parens, p. 1022. 
ADDmoNAL PRAYERS: first: of the Holy Ghost, p. llSI; oecond: Against the 

persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. llSO. 
PRBPACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Veneratione, p. 9SO. 

MASS OF THE VIGIL OF AN APOSTLE 
INTROIT: Ps. 51. 10, 11 

BUT I, as a fruitful olive-tree in 
the house of the Lord, have 

hoped in the mercy of my God: 
and I will wait on Thy name, 

EGO autem sicut oliva fruc
tifera in domo D6mini, 

speravi in miseric6rdia Dei 
mei: et exspect8bo nomen 
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tuum, qu6niam bonum est for it is good in the sight of Thy 
ante conspectum sanct6rum saints. Ps. Why dost thou glory 
tu6rum. Ps. 51. 3. Quid glo- in malice, thou that art rmghty 
rims in malitia: qui potens in iniquity? fl. Glory be tot the 
es in iniquitate? y. Gl6ria. Father. 

COLLECT 

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus, ut beati N. Ap6stoli 
tui, quam pra:venimus, vene
randa solemnitas, et devoti6-
nem no bis augeat et salutem. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
ty God, that the solemn feast of 
Thine apostle N., which we anti
cipate, may both increase our 
devotion and advance our salva
tion. Through our Lord. 

If this Collect has been said in the Mass of a Confessor and Bishop, the 
following is said for the Commemoration of the Vigil: 
Quresumus, omnipotens De
us: ut beatus N. Ap6stolus, 
cujus pra:venimus festivita
tem, tuum pro nobis impl6-
ret auxilium: ut a nostris rea
tibus absoluti, a cunctis etiam 
periculis eruamur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that blessed N. Thine apostle, 
whose Vigil we celebrate, may 
implore for us Thy help, that 
being loosed from our sins we 
may be preserved from all dan
gers. Through our lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: first: of the Blessed Virgin Mary, pp. 114 7-1148; second : 
Against the persecutors of the Church, p. 1149, or For the Pope, p. 1150. 

EPISTLE: (WisooM) EccLESIASncus 44. 25-27; 45. 2-4, 6-9 
The Church applies to the apostles that which the author of the Book 
of Ecclesiasticus (B. c. 280) said of Isaac, Jacob, Moses and Aaron. 
Benedictio Domini super ca
put justi. Ideo dedit illi D6-
minus ha:reditatem, et divisit 
illi partem in tribubus du6de
cim: et invenit gratiam in 
conspectu omnis carnis. Et 
magnificivit eum in tim6re 
inimic6rum, et in verbis suis 
monstra placavit. Glorifica
vit ilium in conspectu regum, 
et jussit ilii coram p6pulo 
suo, et ostendit illi gl6riam 
suam. In fide et lenitate 
ipsius sanctum fecit ilium, 
et eiegit eum ex omni came. 
Et dedit illi coram pra:cepta, 
et legem vita: et disciplfna:, 

The blessing of the Lord was 
upon the head of the just man. 
Therefore the Lord gave him an 
inheritance and divided him his 
portion in twelve tribes; and he 
found grace in the eyes of all 
flesh. He magnified him in the 
fear of his enemies, and with 
his words he made prodigies to 
cease. He glorified him in the 
sight of kings, and gave him 
commandments in the sight of 
his people, and showed him his 
glory. He sanctified him in his 
faith and meekness, and chose 
him out of all flesh. And he gav.:: 
him commandments before bis 
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face, and a law of life and in- et excClsum fecit illum. St&
struction, and he exalted him. tuit ei testamentum a:temum, 
He made an everlasting cove- et circumcinxit eum zona ju
nant with him, and girded him stitiz: et induit eum Domi
about with a girdle of justice: nus coronam gloriir:. 
and the Lord crowned him with 
a crown of glory. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 13, 14 
The just man shall :flourish like Justus ut palma ftorebit: 
the palm-tree: like the cedar of sicut cedrus Lfbani multipli
Llbanus shall he be multiplied cabitur in domo Domini. t. 
in the house of the Lord. y. To Ad annuntiandum mane mi
show forth Thy mercy in the sericordiam tuam, et verita
morning, and Thy truth in the tem tuam per noctem. 
night. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 15. 12-16 
At that time, Jesus said to His In illo t~pore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples: This is My com- disdpulis suis: Hoc est prz
mandment, that you love one c~tum meum, ut diligatis 
another, as I have loved you. fnvicem, sicut dilw vos. Ma
Greater love than this no man jorem hac dilectionem nemo 
hath, that a man lay down his habet, ut Bnimam suam po
life for his friends. You are My nat quis pro amfcis suis. Vos 
friends, if you do the things that amfci mei estis, si feuritis 
I command you. I will not now quz ego przd.pio vobis. Jam 
call you servants : for the servant non dicam vos servos: quia 
knoweth not what his lord doth. servus nescit quid fiiciat do
But I have called you friends: minus ejus. Vos autem dixi 
because all things whatsoever amfcos: quia omnia qurecUm.-
1 have heard of My Father, I que audfvi a Patre meo, nota 
have made known to you. You feci vobis. Non vos me elegf
have not chosen Me: but I have stis: sed ego elegi vos, et pO
chosen you, and have appointed sui vos, ut eatis, et fructum 
you, that you should go, and afferatis: et fructus vester 
should bring forth fruit; and maneat: ut quodcUm.que pe
your fruit should remain; that tieritis Patrem in nomine 
whatsoever you shall ask of the meo, det vobis. 
Father in My name, He may 
give it you. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 8. 6-7 
Thou hast crowned him with 
ilory and honour, and hast set 
him over the works of Thy 
hands, 0 Lord. 

Gloria et honore coronasti 
eum: et constitufsti eum su
per opera manuum tuarum, 
Domine. 
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SECRET 

Apost6lici reverentia cUlmi- Whilst we offer unto Thee the 
nis offerentes tibi sacra my- sacred mysteries, revering the 
steria, D6mine, quitswnus: dignity of the apostleship, we be
ut be&ti N. Ap6stoli tui suf- seechThee,OLord,thatthrough 
fr&giis, cujus natalitia priEVe- the prayers of blessed N., Thine 
nimus, plebs tua semper et apostle,whoseheavenlybirthday 
sua vota depr6mat, et deside- we anticipate, Thy people may 
nita perdpiat. Per D6minwn. ever pour out their desires, and 

obtain what they wish. Through 
our Lord. 

AI>nmoNAL SBCRBTs as for the Collects. 

CoMMUNION: Ps. 20. 6 

Magna est gl6ria ejus in salu
tBri tuo: gl6riam et magnwn 
dec6rem imp6nes super ewn, 
D6mine. 

His glory is great in Thy salva
tion: glory and great beauty 
shalt Thou lay upon him, 0 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sancti Ap6stoli tui N., quit- We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that, 
swnus, D6mine, supplicati6- appeased by the supplication of 
ne placatus: et vCniam nobis Thy holy apostle N., Thou 
trlbue, et rem~ sempiterna wouldst both pardon our faults 
conc&le. Per D6minwn. and confer upon us everlasting 

remedies. Through our Lord. 
AI>DmoNAL POSTCOMMUNIONS as for the Collects. 

COMMON OF APOSTLES AND EVANGELISTS 
OUT OF PASCHALTIDE 

FIRST VESPERS 

ANT. 1. John 15. 12. Hoc est ANTIPHON. 1. This is my com
pra:ceptum mewn, * ut dill- mandment, that you love one 
gatisfnvicem,sicutdilai vos. another, as I have loved you. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. John 15. 13. Maj6rem ca- ANT. 2. Greater love than this 
ritlitem * nemo habet, ut Bni- no man hath, that a man lay 
mam suam ponat quis pro down his life for his friends. 
amfcis suis. 

Ps. 110: Confitebor tibi, p. 971. 
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ANT. 3. Ye are my friends, if 3. John15. 14. Vos amici mei 
you do the things that I com- estis, * si fecl:ritis qure prre
mand you, saith the Lord. cfpio vobis, dicit D6minus. 

Ps. 111 : Beatus vir, p. 973. 

ANT. 4. Blessed are the peace- 4. Matt. 5. 9. Beati pacffici, 
makers, blessed are the clean of * beati mundo corde: qu6n
heart: for they shall see God. iam ipsi Deum videbunt. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

ANT. 5. In your patience you 5. Luke 21. 19. In patientia 
shall possess your souls. vestra * possidebitis arumas 

vestras. 
Ps. 116: Laudate Domin us, p. 998. 

CHAPTER and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 1041. 

fl. Their sound hath gone forth 
into afl the earth. 

fl. Ps. 18. 5. In omnem ter
ram exfvit sonus e6rum. 

~. And their words unto the 
ends of the world. 

RT. Et in fines or bis terrre ver
ba e6rum. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 10. 17, 18 
They will deliver you up in Tradent enim vos * in concf
councils and they will scourge liis et in synag6gis suis flagel
you in their synagogues, and labunt vos, et ante reges et 
you shall be brought before prresides ducemini propter 
governors and before kings for me in testim6nium illis, et 
My sake, for a testimony to gentibus. 
them and the Gentiles. 

CoLI.BCT as at Mass. 

MASS 
See under each Apostle in the Proper of the Saints. 

SECOND VESPERS 

ANTIPHON. 1. The Lord hath ANT. 1. Ps. 109. 4. Juravit 
sworn, and He will not repent: D6minus, * et non pcenitebit 
Thou art a priest for ever. eum: Tu es sacerdos in"reter-

ANT. 2. May 
him with the 
people. 

num. 
Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

the Lord place 2. Ps. 112. 8. C6llocet eum * 
princes of His D6minus cum princfpibus 

p6puli sui. 
Ps. 112: Laudatc pueri, p. 974. 
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3. Ps. 115. 16. Dirupisti, D6- .ANT. 3. 0 Lord, Thou hast bro
mine, * vincula mea, tibi sa- ken my bonds, I will sacrifice 
crificibo h6stiam laudis. to Thee the sacrifice of praise. 

Ps. 115: Credidi, p. 998. 

4. Ps.125.6.Eilntesibant*et ANT. 4. Going they went and 
flebant,mittentes semina sua. wept, sowing their seeds. 

Ps. 125: In convertendo, p. 999. 

5. Ps. 138. 17. Confort:ltus ANT. 5. Their principality is 
est * principatus e6rum et exceedingly strengthened, and 
honorati sunt amici tui, Deus. Thy friends, 0 God, are ho-

nourable. 
Ps. 138: Domine, probasti me, p. 1003. 

CHAPTER: EPH. 2. 19-20 
Fratres: Jam non estis h6spi
tes et advena:: sed estis cives 
Sanct6rum, et domestici Dei: 
supera:dificiti super funda
mentum Apostol6rum et Pro
phet:lrum, ipso summo angu
lari lapide Christo Jesu. 

R;t. Deo gratias. 

Brethren, now you are no more 
strangers and foreigners: but 
you are fellow-citizens with the 
saints and members of the house
hold of God, built upon the 
foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, Jesus Christ Himself 
being the chief corner stone. 
R7. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 

··& fllP i3 J~ J' t J' J i{j J' JO 
I. Ex- sut- tet or- bis g:iu- di- is, Cre- tum 
I. Now let the earth with joy resound, And 

A ~J>"J> f 
& µ t i i J' JO !J I ' J1 p J' { J' ¥' 

re- sut-tet tau- di- bus : 
highest heaven re-echo round; 

A- po- sto- t6- rum gt6-
Nor heaven nor earth 

$ J tlj f1nJ J I J' fl ffl ;tl:J ffl t 
I I '-' 

ri- am tel- tus et a- stra c6n-
too high can raise The great apostles' glorious 

& 1 J f.JtIJ' II m JJ II 
I __, .J 

ci- nunt. (A- men). 
praise. (Amen.) 

D.M. 68 
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2. 0 ye who, thron' d in glory 
dread, / Shall judge the living 
and the dead; / Lights of the 
world for evermore: / To you 
the suppliant prayer we pour. 
3. Ye close the sacred gates on 
high;/ At your command apart 
they fly: / 0 ! loose us from the 
guilty chain / We strive to 
break, and strive in vain. 
4. Sickness and health your 
voice obey: / At your command 
they go or stay: / Oh, then from 
sins our souls restore; / Increase 
our virtues more and more. 
5. So when the world is at its 
end, / And Christ to jugdment 
shall descend, / May we be 
call'd those joys to see / Pre
par'd from all eternity. 
6. Praise to the Father, with the 
Son, / And Holy Spirit, Three 
in One; / As ever was in ages 
past, / And shall be so while 
ages last. / Amen. 

2. Vos sa:cul6rum judices, I 
Et vera mundi IW:nina, / Vo
tis preclmur c6rdium: / Au
dfte voces supplicum. 

3. Qui templa ca:li clauditis, I 
Serasque verbo s6lvitis1, /Nos 
a reatu n6xios I Solvi jubete, 
quresumus. 

4. Pra:cepta quorum pr6tinus 
I Languor salusque sentiunt,/ 
Sanate mentes languidas: / 
Augete nos virtUtibus. 

5. Ut, cum redfbit arbiter /In 
fine Christus szculi, / Nos 
sempiterni gaudii / Concedat 
esse c6mpotes. 

6. Patti, simUlque Fillo, / Ti
bfque, Sancte Spfritus, / Sicut 
fuit, sit jUgiter / Sa:clum per 
omne gl6ria. I Amen. 

j. They declared the 
God. 

works of ";. Ps. 63. JO. Annuntiave
runt 6pera Dei. 

R7. And understood His doings. ~.Et facta ejus intellexerunt. 

ANTIPHON AT THB MAGNIFICAT 1 

Be ye valiant in war, and fight 
against the serpent of old: and 
ye shall receive an everlasting 
kingdom. t Alleluia. (After Sep
tuagesima: t saith the Lord.) 

Est6te fortes *in hello, et pu
gnate cum antfquo serpente, 
et accipietis regnum a:ter
num. t Alleluia. (After Sep
tuagesima: t <licit D6minus.) 

CoLLBCT as at Mass. 

I. Doon in Palestine were fastened with a cord, hence the expression : solvere, 
to loose. 
2. This antiphon alludes to • foncs facti aunt in bello • (Hebrews 11. 34). 
"serpens antiquus," • Angeli prreliabantur cum dracone" {Apocalypse 12. 9 7). 
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COMMON OF APOSTLES AND EVANGELISTS 
IN PASCHALTIDE 

FIRST VESPERS 
To the end of the hymn inclusive see Second Vespers, with the Psalms 

mentioned for First Vespers. 

t. Sancti et justi, in D6m.ino t. 0 ye holy and just ones, re-
gaudete, allelUia. joice in the Lord, alleluia. 
~. Ps. 32. 12. Vos elegit Deus ~.God hath chosen you to Him
in ha:reditatem sibi, allelUia. self for an inheritance, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Lux perpetua * lucebit Sanc
tis tuis, D6mine, et reternitas 
temporum, allelUia. 

Light perpetual shall shine upon 
Thy saints, 0 Lord, and an 
eternity of ages, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASS 
See under each Apostle in the Proper of the Saints. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Sancti tui, * D6mine, 
florebunt sicut lilium, alle
luia: et sicut odor blilsami 
erunt ante te, allelUia. 

ANTIPHON. I. Thy saints, 0 
Lord, shall flourish as the lily, 
alleluia : and as the odour of 
balsam shall they be in Thy 
sight, alleluia. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. In crelestibus regnis * ANT. 2. In the heavenly king
Sanct6rum habitatio est, alle- doms is the dwelling of the saints, 
luia: et in reternum requies alleluia : and their rest for ever-
.:6rum, allelUia. more, alleluia. 

First Vespers. Ps. 110: Confitebor tibi, p. 971. 
Second Vespers. Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

3. In velamento * clamabant ANT. 3. Thy saints, 0 Lord, 
Sancti tui, D6mine, allelUia, cried out within the veil: alle-
alleluia, allelUia. luia, alleluia, alleluia. 

First Vespers. Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 
Second Vespers. Ps. 115: Credidi, p. 998. 

4. Spiritus et animre * just6- ANT. 4. 0 ye spirits and souls 
rum hymnum dfcite Deo no- of the just, sing ye a hymn to 
stro, allelUia, allelUia. our God: alleluia, alleluia. 

First Vespers. Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 
Second Vespers. Ps. 125: In convertendo, p. 999. 
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ANT. 5. The just shall shine as 5. Fulgebunt justi * sicut sol 
the sun in the sight of God, in conspectu Dei, allelUia. 
alleluia. 

First Vespers. Ps. 116: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 
Second Vespers. Ps. 138: Domine, probasti me, p. 1003. 

CHAPTER: WISD. 5. 1 
The just shall stand with great 
constancy against those that 
have afflicted them and taken 
away their labours. 
~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 

Stabunt justi in magna con
stantia adversus eos qui se 
angustiaverunt, et qui abstu
lerunt lab6res e6rum. 
RT· Deo gratias. 

This Vesper Hymn is the sequel to that sung at the Paschal Office at 
Matins and Lauds : Aurora lucis rutilat. (Sixth century.) 

3
·' m cJJ t) 1Ji n i Tri~~ stes e- rant 

Whsn Christ, by His cnon 
A· p6· sto- Ii '

seroants slain, 

6 ffli i .;; J' I As .rJ s @1113 J 
De Chri- sti a- cer- bo f(J. ne- ro. Quern mor-
Had dUd upon the bitter Cross, Th' apos-

& lJ t)'O ;1'f'J JI 1/J' 
te cru- de- lis- si- ma Ser- vi ne- ca- rant 
ties, of their joy bereft, Were weeping their dear 

& J3Q 11? J] J 111 ffl J_) II 
Im· pi· i. (A· men). 
Saviour's loss. (Amen.) 

2. Meanwhile, an angel at the 2. Serm6ne verax Angelus I 
tomb / To holy women hath Mulieribus prredixerat: I 
foretold : / "The faithful flock Mox ore Christus gaudium I 
shall soon with joy / Their Lord Gregi feret fidelium. 
in Galilee behold." 
3. Who, as they run the news 
to bring, / Lo, straightway 
Christ Himself they meet, / All 
radiantwithheavenlylight,/ And 
falling, clasp His sacred feet. 

3. Ad anxios Ap6stolos I Cur
runt statim dum nilntia:, / Il
la: micantis 6bvia / Christi te
nent vestigia. 
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4. Galilli:re ad alta m6ntium / 
Se c6nferunt Ap6stoli, / Je
suque, voti c6mpotes, / Almo 
beantur lUmine. 

5. Ut sis perenne mentibus I 
Pasch:il.e Jesu gaudium: / A 
morte dira crfminum / Vitre 
renatos lfbera. 

4. To Galilee's lone mountain 
heights / The apostolic band 
retire: / There blest with their 
dear Saviour's sight, / They 
taste in full their soul's desire. 
5. 0 Jesus! from the death of 
sin / Keep us, we pray; so shalt 
Thou be /The everlastingPaschal 
joy / Of all the souls new-born 
in Thee. 

Doxology before Ascension Day: 

6. Deo Patti sit gl6ria, / Et 6. To God the Father and to 
Fflio, qui a m6rtuis / Surre- the Son, / Who rose from death, 
xit, ac Paraclito, / In sempi- may glory be; / With Thee, 0 
tema srecula. / Amen. holy Paraclete, I Through ages 

of eternity. / Amen. 

Doxology from Ascension Day until Pentecost: 

6. Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui 6. Glory to Jesus who returns / 
victor in crelum redis / Cum Triumphantly to highest hea
Patre, et almo Spfritu, / In ven, / Praise to the Father ever
sempitema srecula. / Amen. more, / And to the Holy Ghost 

fl. Ps. 115. 15. Preti6sa in 
conspectu D6mini, allelwa. 
~. Mors Sanct6rum ejus, al
Ielwa. 

be given. / Amen. 
t. Precious in the sight of the 
Lord, alleluia. 
RJ. Is the death of His saints, 
alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: Ps. 32. 12 

Sancti et justi, * in D6mino 
gaudete, allelwa: vos elegit 
Deus in hrereditatem sibi, 
allelwa. 

0 ye holy and just ones, rejoice 
ye in the Lord, alleluia: God 
hath chosen you to Himself for 
an inheritance, alleluia. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass. 

For the commemoration of the First Vespers of another feast, when the 
preceding Antiphon has already been said: 

ANTIPHON 

Fflire Jerilsalem, * venfte et Daughters of Jerusalem, come 
videte manyres cum cor6nis and behold the martyrs in the 
quibus coronavit eos D6mi- crowns wherewith the Lord 
nus in die solemnitatis et Ire- hath crowned them in the day 
titire, allelwa, allelwa. of their solemnity and joy, alle-

luia, alleluia. 
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COMMON OF ONE OR SEVERAL HOLY POPES 
VESPERS from the respective Common, i.e. of Martyrs or Confessors 
Bishops, with the Collect of the following Mass. 

MASS 
INTROIT; JOHN 21. 15-17 

I FthoulovestMe,SimonPeter, SI diligis me, Simon Petre, 
feed My lambs, feed My pasce agnos meos, pasce 

sheet. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) oves meas. (T. P. AllelU.ia, 
Ps. will extol Thee, 0 Lord, allelU.ia.) Ps. 29. 1. Exaltabo 
for Thou hast upheld me; and te, D6mine, qu6niam susce
hast not made my enemies to pisti me, nee delectasti inimi
rejoice over me. fl. Glory be. cos meos super me. t. GI6ria. 

COLLECT 

EternalShepherd,lookgracious- Gregem tuum, Pastor reterne, 
ly upon Thy flock, and through placatus intende: et per bea
blessed N ... (Thx martyr and) tum N. (Martyrem tuum at
supreme Pontiff LN ... and N ... , que) Summum Pontificem, 
(Thy martyrs and) supreme (per beatos N. et N. (Mar
Pontitfs], whom Thou didst ap- tyres tuos atque) Summos 
point Pastor(s) of the universal Pontifices], perpetua protec
Church, keep it under Thy con- ti6ne cust6di; quern (quos] 
tinual protection. Through our totius Ecclesire prrestitisti es
Lord. se past6rem (past6res]. Per 

D6minum. 
ANOTHER COLLECT 

For the commemoration of another holy Pope when the preceding Collect has 
already been used: 

0 God, who preservest Thy Deus, qui Ecclesiam tuam in 
Church, founded upon the soli- apost6licre petra: soliditate 
dity of the apostolic rock, from fundatam ab infemarum e
the terror of the gates of hell, ruis terr6re portarum: pra:
grant us, we beseech Thee, that sta, quli::sumus, ut interce
by the intercession of the blessed dente beato N. (Martyre tuo 
N ... (Thy martyr and) sovereign atque) Summo Pontifice, in 
Pontiff, she may persist in Thy tua veritate persistens, conti
truth, and be strengthened in nua securitate muniatur. Per 
a continual security. Through D6minum. 
our Lord. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 5. 1-4, 10-11 
Dearly beloved, the ancients Carissimi: Seni6res qui m 
that are among you I beseech, vobis sunt, 6bsecro conse
who am myself also an ancient nior et testis Christi passi6-
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num, qui et ejus, qua: in fu
t'llro revelanda est, gl6ria: 
communicator: pascite qui in 
vobis est gregem Dei, provi
dentes non coacte, sed spon
tanee secilndum Deum, ne
que turpis lucri gratia, sed 
voluntarie; neque ut domi
nantes in cleris, sed forma 
facti gregis ex ammo. Et, 
cum apparuerit princeps pa
st6rum, percipietis immarce
sdbilem gl6ria: cor6nam. De
us autem omnis gratia:, qui 
vocavit nos in a:temam suam 
gl6riam in Christo Jesu, m6-
dicum passos ipse perffciet, 
confirmabit solidabitque. lpsi 
gl6ria et imperium in srecula 
sa:cul6rum. Amen. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

and a witness of the sufferings of 
Christ; as also a partaker of that 
glory which is to be revealed in 
time to come: Feed the flock of 
God which is among you, taking 
care of it, not by contraint but 
willingly, according to God: not 
for filthy lucre's sake but volun
tarily; neither as lording it over 
the clergy but being made a 
pattern of the flock from the 
heart. And when the prince of 
pastors shall appear, you shall 
receive a never fading crown of 
glory. But the God of all grace, 
who hath called us unto His 
eternal glory in Christ Jesus, 
after you have suffered a little, 
will Himself perfect you and 
confirm you and establish you. 
To Him be glory and empire for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 106. 32, 31 
Exaltent eum in Ecclesia pie- Let them exalt him in the 
bis: et in clthedra seni6rum church of the people: and praise 
laudent eum. f. Confiteantur himinthechairoftheancients. j;r. 
D6mino miseric6rdia: ejus; Let the mercies of the Lord give 
et mirabllia ejus ffliis h6mi- glory to Him and His wonder
num. ful works to the children of men. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA: MATT. 16. 18 
Alle!Uia, allelUia. y. Tu es 
Petrus, et super hanc petram 
a:dificlbo Ecclesiam meam. 
AllelUia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build My Church. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 39. 10-11 
Annuntiavi justftiam tuam in I have declared Thy justice in 
ecclesia magna, ecce labia a great church. Lo, I will not 
mea non prohibebo: D6mi- restrain my lips. 0 Lord, Thou 
ne,tuscisti.f.Justftiamtuam knowest it. t. I have not hid 
non absc6ndi in corde meo: Thy justice within my heart : 
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I have declared Thy truth and 
Thy salvation. fl. I have not 
concealed Thy mercy and Thy 
truth from a great council. 
In Paschaltide: 

veriuitem tuam et salutare 
tuum dixi. jl. Non absc6ndi 
miseric6rdiam tuam et verita
tem tuam a condlio multo. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: 
MATT. 16. 18;Ps. 44. 17 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art Alleluia, allelwa. ;. Tu es 
Peter, and upon this rock I will Petrus, et super hanc petram 
build My Church. Alleluia. fl. a:dificabo Ecclesiam meam. 
Thou shalt make them princes Allelwa. jl. Constftues eos 
over all the earth; they shall principes super omnem ter
remember Thy name, 0 Lord. ram: memores erunt n6minis 
Alleluia. tui, D6mine. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 16. 13-19 
At that time, Jesus came into 
the quarters of Caesarea Phi
lippi, and He asked His dis
ciples, saying: Whom do men 
say that the Son of man is? 
But they said: Some, John the 
Baptist, and other some Elias, 
and others Jeremias, or one of 
the prophets. Jesus saith to 
them: But whom do you say 
that I am ? Simon Peter answer
ed, and said: Thou art Christ, 
the Son of the living God. And 
Jesus answering, said to him: 
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar
J ona, because flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it to thee, but 
My Father who is in heaven: 
and I say to thee, that thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build My church, and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against 
it; and I will give to thee the 
keys of the kingdom of heaven; 
and whatsoever thou shalt bind 
upon earth, it shall be bound 
also in heaven; and whatsoever 
thou shalt loose on earth, it shall 
be loosed also in heaven. 

In illo tempore: Venit Jesus 
in partes Ca:sarea: Philippi, et 
interrogabat disdpulos suos, 
dicens: Quern dicunt h6mi
nes esse Filium h6minis ? At 
illi dixerunt: Alii Joannem 
Baptfstam, alii autem Eliam, 
alii vero J eremfam, aut unum 
ex prophetis. Dicit illis Je
sus: Vos autem quern me esse 
dicitis? Resp6ndens Simon 
Petrus, dixit: Tu es Christus, 
Filius Dei vivi. Resp6ndens 
autem Jesus, dixit ei: Beatus 
es, Simon Bar Jona: quia ca
ro et sanguis non revelavit 
tibi, sed Pater meus, qui in 
ca:lis est. Et ego dico tibi, 
quia tu es Petrus, et super 
hanc petram a:dificabo Eccle
siam meam, et porta: fnferi 
non pra:valebunt adversus 
earn. Et tibi dabo claves regni 
ca:l6rum. Et quodc1lmque li
gaveris super terram, erit li
gatum et in ca:lis: et quod
c1lmque s6lveris super ter
ram, erit solutum et in ca:lis. 
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OFFERTORY: }ER. 1. 9-10 
Ecce dedi verba mea in ore 
tuo: ecce constftui te super 
gentes et super regna; ut 
evellas et destruas, et redffices 
et plantes. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Behold I have given My words 
in thy mouth; lo, I have set thee 
over the nations and over king
doms, to root up and to pull 
down, and to build and to plant. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Oblatis muneribus, quresu
mus, Domine, Ecclesiam tu
am benignus illilmina: ut, et 
gregis tui proficiat u bique 
successus, et grati fiant nomi
ni tuo, te gubernante, past6-
res. Per D6minum nostrum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, ha
ving offered our gifts, benignly 
enlighten Thy Church, both that 
the success of Thy flock may 
everywhere progress, and under 
Thy guidance Thy pastors may 
be pleasing to Thy name. 
Through our Lord. 

ANOTHER SECRET 

Milnera qua: tibi, Domine, Kindly receive, 0 Lord, the gifts 
lretantes offerimus, suscipe which we offer Thee with joyful
benignus, et prresta: ut inter- ness and give us, by the inter
cedente beato N., Ecclesia cession of blessed N ... , that Thy 
tua et ffdei integritate lrete- Church may rejoice in the inte
tur, et temporum tranquilli- grity of the faith and delight 
tare semper exsllltet. Per Do- in quiet days. Through our 
minum nostrum. Lord. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 16. 18 
Tu es Petrus, et super hanc 
petram redificabo Ecclesiam 
meam. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build My Church. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refecti6ne sancta enutritam 
guberna, quresumus, Domi
ne, tuam placatus Ecclesiam: 
ut potenti moderati6ne di
recta, et incrementa liberta
tis acdpiat et in religi6nis in
tegritate persfstat. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee ; that Thy Church, nou
rished with this holy refresh
ment, and guided by wise direc
tion, may receive both a growth 
in freedom and continue stead
fast in soundness of religion. 
Through our Lord. 

ANOTHER POSTCOMMUNION 

Multiplica, quresumus, D6- WeprayThee,OLord,multiply 
mine, in Ecclesia tua spiri- in Thy Church the spirit of grace 
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which Thouhastgivenit,inorder 
that, by the prayer of blessed N ... 
(Thy martyr and) sovereign 
Pontiff, neither the obedience 
of the flock to the shepherd 
should fail nor the watchfulness 
of the shepherd over the flock. 
Through our Lord. 

tum gratire, quem dedisti : ut 
beati N. (Martyris tui atque) 
Summi Pontfficis deprecati6-
ne, nee past6ri obedientia gre
gis nee gregi desit cura past6-
ris. Per D6minum. 

COMMON OF MARTYRS 

COMMON OF ONE MARTYR OUT OF PASCHALTIDE 

FIRST VESPERS 
To the end of the hymn inclusive see Second Vespers, with the Psalms 

mentioned for First Vespers. 

'/I. With glory and honour Thou 
hast crowned him, 0 Lord. 
R/'. And hast set him over the 
works of Thy hands. 

t. Gl6ria et hon6re coronasti 
eum, D6mine. 
R/'. Et constitufsti eum super 
6pera manuum tuarum. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

This saint contended for the law 
of his God even unto death, 
fearing not the words of the 
ungodly, for he was founded 
upon a strong rock. 

lste sanctus * pro lege Dei 
sui certavit usque ad mortem, 
et a verbis impi6rum non tf
muit: fundatus enim erat su
pra firmam petram. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

For the commemoration of another Martyr, when the preceding Amiphon 
has already been said: 

ANTIPHON: JOHN 12. 25 

He that hateth his life in this Qui odit * linimam suam in 
world keepeth it unto life eter- hoc mundo, in vitam reter-
nal. nam cust6dit earn. 
'fl. The just shall flourish like t. Justus ut palma tlorebit. 
the palm-tree. 
R/'. And shall be multiplied as R/'· Sicut cedrus Lfbani multi-
the cedar of Libanus. plicabitur. 
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MASSES OF A MARTYR BISHOP 

FIRST MASS: STATUIT 

INTROIT: EcCLUS. 45. 30 

STATUIT ei D6minus testa
mentum pacis, et princi

pem fecit eum: ut sit illi sa
cerd6tii dfgnitas in reternum. 
Ps. 131. J. Memento, D6mi
ne, David: et omnis mansue
tudinis ejus. jr. Gloria Patri. 

T HE Lord made to him a co
venant of peace, and made 

him a prince; that the dignity of 
priesthood should be to him for 
ever. Ps. 0 Lord, remember 
David: and all his meekness. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Infirmitatem nostram respi
ce, omnfpotens Deus; et, 
quia pondus pr6prire acti6nis 
gravat, beati N. Martyris tui 
atque Pontfficis intercessio 
gloriosa nos protegat. Per 
D6minum. 

Look down upon our weakness, 
almighty God, and since the 
burden of our deeds is grievous 
to us, grant that the glorious 
intercession of blessed N. Thy 
martyr and bishop may protect 
us. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE : JAMES 1. 1 2-18 
Carfssimi: Beatus vir, qui 
suffert tentationem: quoniam, 
cum probatus fUerit, accfpiet 
cor6nam vitre, quam repromi
sit Deus diligentibus se. Ne
mo,cum tentatur,dicat quon
iam a Deo tentatur: Deus 
enim intentator malorum est: 
ipse autem neminem tentat. 
Unusqufsque vero tentatur a 
concupiscentia sua abstrac
tus et illectus. Defnde con
cupiscentia cum conceperit, 
parit peccatum: peccatum 
vero cum consummatum fue
rit, generat mortem. Nolite 
ftaque errare, fratres mei di
lectlssimi. Omne datum opti
mum et omne donum per
fectum desiirsum est, descen
dens a Patre liiminum, apud 

Dearly beloved: Blessed is the 
man that endureth temptation: 
for, when he hath been proved, 
he shall receive the crown of 
life which God hath promised 
to them that love Him. Let no 
man, when he is tempted, say 
that he is tempted by God. For 
God is not a tempter of evils: 
and he tempteth no man. But 
every man is tempted by his 
own concupiscence, being drawn 
away and allured. Then, when 
concupiscence hath conceived, 
it bringeth forth sin. But sin, 
when it is completed, begetteth 
death. Do not err, therefore, my 
dearest brethren. Every best gift 
and every perfect gift is from 
above, coming down from the 
Father of lights, with whom 

1. The terms " Bishop " and " Pontiff " have the same meaning. 
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there is no change nor shadow of 
alteration. For of His own will 
hath He begotten us by the 
word of truth, that we might be 
some beginning of His creature. 

quern non est transmutatio 
nee vicissitudinis obumbra
tio. Voluntarie enim genuit 
nos verbo veritatis, ut simus 
inftium aliquod creaturreejus. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 88. 21-23 
I have found David My servant, 
with My holy oil I have anointed 
him: for My hand shall help 
him, and My arm shall strength
en him. y. The enemy shall have 
no advantage over him, nor the 
son of iniquity have power to 
hurt him. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Inveni David servum meum, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum: 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum con
fortabit eum. Y,. Nihil profi
ciet inimicus in eo, et filius 
iniquitatis non nocebit ei. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Thou art 
a priest for ever according to the 
order of Melchisedech. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Allelwa, allelwa. Y,. Tu es 
sacerdos in retemum, seclin
dum 6rdinem Melchfsedech. 
Allelwa. 

TRACT: Ps. 20. 3-4 
Thou hast given him his heart's 
desire; and hast not withholden 
from him the will of his lips. 
ff. For Thou hast prevented him 
with blessings of sweetness. 
y. Thou hast set on his head a 
crown of precious stones. 

Desiderium animre ejus tri
bulsti ei: et voluntate Iabi6-
rum ejus non fraudasti eum. 
"/!. Qu6niam prrevenfsti eum 
in benedicti6nibus dulcedi
nis. Yr. Posuisti in capite ejus 
cor6nam de Iapide preti6so. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 14. 26-33 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: If any man come to 
Me, and hate not his father and 
mother and wife and children 
and brethren and sisters, yea 
and his own life also, he cannot 
be My disciple. And whosoever 
doth not carry his cross and 
come after Me, cannot be my 
disciple. For which of you, hav
ing a mind to build a tower, 
doth not first sit down and 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis: Si quis venit ad me, 
et non odit patrem suum, et 
matrem, et ux6rem, et filios, 
et fratres, et sor6res, adhuc 
autem et animam suam, non 
potest meus esse discipulus. 
Et qui non bajulat crucem 
suam, et venit post me, non 
potest meus esse disdpulus. 
Quis enim ex vobis volens 
turrim redificare, non prius 
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sedens c6mputat sumptus, reckon the charges that are ne
qui necessarii sunt, si habeat cessary, whether he have where
ad perficiendum; ne postea- withal to finish it: lest, after he 
quam posuerit fundamen- hath laid the foundation and is 
tum, et non potuerit perfl- not able to finish it, all that see 
cere, omnes, qui vident, incl- it begin to mock him, saying: 
piant illudere ei, dicentes: This man began to build and 
Quia hie homo crepit redifi- was not able to finish? Or what 
clre, et non p6tuit consum- king about to go to make war 
mare ? Aut quis rex itt1rus against another king, doth not 
committere bellum adversus first sit down and think whether 
alium regem, non sedens he be able with ten thousand to 
prius c6gitat, si possit cum meet him that with twenty thou
decem mfllibus occt1rrere ei, sand cometh against him? Or 
qui cum vigfnti mfllibus ve- else, while the other is yet afar 
nit ad se? Ali6quin, adhuc off, sending an embassy, he de
illo longe agente, legati6nem sireth conditions of peace. So 
mittens, rogat ea, qure pacis likewise every one of you that 
sunt. Sic ergo omnis ex vobis, doth not renounce all that he 
qui non renuntiat 6mnibus possesseth, cannot be My dis
qure p6ssidet, non potest me- ciple. 
us esse discfpulus. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
Veritas mea, et miseric6rdia My truth and my mercy shall be 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine with him: and in My name shall 
meo exaltabitur comu ejus. his horn be exalted. 

SECRET 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beati Graciously accept, 0 Lord, the 
N. Martyris tui atque Ponti- offerings dedicated to Thee, 
ficis dicatas meritis, benfgnus through the merits of blessed N. 
asst1me: et ad perpetuum no- Thy martyr and bishop; and 
bis trfbue provenfre subs!- grant that they may become our 
dium. Per D6minum. perpetual support. Through. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 88. 36, 37-38 
Semel juravi in sancto meo: Once have I sworn by my ho
semen ejus in retemum ma- liness: his seed shall endure for 
nebit: et sedes ejus sicut sol ever; and his throne as the sun 
in conspectu meo, et sicut before me, and as the moon per
luna perfecta in retemum, et feet for ever: and a faithful 
testis in crelo fidelis. witness in heaven. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refecti participati6ne mt1ne- Refreshed by participation in 
ris sacri, quresumus, D6mine Thy holy gift, we beseech Thee, 
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0 Lord our God, that through the 
intercession of blessed N. Thy 
martyr and bishop, we may expe
rience the effect of that which we 
celebrate. Through our Lord. 

Deus noster: ut, cujus exse
quimur cultum, intercedente 
beato N. Martyre tuo atque 
Pontlfice, sentiamus effec
tum. Per D6minum. 

SECOND MASS: SACERDOTES DE! 

INTROIT: DAN. 3. 84, 87 

0 ye priests of the Lord, bless 
the Lord: 0 ye holy and 

humble of heart, praise God. 
t. All ye works of the Lord, 
bless the Lord: praise and exalt 
Him above all for ever. y. Glory 
be to the Father. 

SACERDOTES Dei, benedicite 
D6minum: sancti et hu

miles corde, laudate Deum. 
Dan. 3. 57. Benedfcite, 6mnia 
6pera D6mini, D6mino: lau
date et superexaltate eum in 
srecula. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who givest us joy by the 
annual solemnity of blessed N. 
Thy martyr and bishop, merci
fullygrant that we mayrejoice in 
his protection whose birthday 
wecelebrate. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui nos beati N. Mar
tyris tui atque Pontificis an
nua solemnitate la:tfficas, con
cede propftius; ut, cujus na
talitia c61imus, de ejusdem 
etiam protecti6ne gaudea
mus. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 1. 3-7 

Brethren : Blessed be the God Fratres : Benedictus Deus et 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Pater D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christ, the Father of mercies Christi, Pater misericordia
and the God of all comfort, who rum, et Deus totfus consola
comforteth us in all our tribu- ti6nis, qui consolatur nos in 
lation; that we also may be able omni tribulati6ne nostra: ut 
to comfort them who ar.e in all possfmus et ipsi consolari 
distress, by the exhortation eos, qui in omni pressura 
wherewith we also are exhorted sunt, per exhortati6nem qua 
by God. For as the sufferings exhortamur et ipsi a Deo. 
of Christ abound in us: so also Qu6niam sicut abilndant pas
by Christ doth our comfort si6nes Christi in no bis: ita et 
abound. Now whether we be in per Christum abilndat conso
tribulation, it is for your exhor- latio nostra. Sive autem tri
tation and salvation: or whether bulamur pro vestra exhorta
we be comforted, it is for your ti6ne et salute, sive consola
consolation: or whether we be mur pro vestra consolati6ne, 
exhorted, it is for your exhor- sive exhortamur pro vestra 
t;ation and salvation, which work- exhortati6ne et salute, qua: 
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operatur tolerantiarn earfun- eth the enduring of the same 
dem passi6num, quas et nos sufferings which we also suffer. 
patimur: ut spes nostra firma That our hope for you may be 
sit pro vobis: scientes quod steadfast: knowing that as you 
sicut s6cii passi6num estis, are partakers of the sufferings, so 
sic eritis et consolati6nis: in shall you be also of the conso
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro. lation, in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 8. 6-7 

Gl6ria et honore coronasti 
eum. t. Et constituisti eum 
super 6pera manuum tua
rum, Domine. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Thou hast crowned him with 
glory and honour. jl. And hast 
set him over the works of Thy 
hands, 0 Lord. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Hie est Alleluia, alleluia. jl. This is the 
sacerdos, quern coronavit priest whom the Lord hath 
D6minus. Allelwa. crowned. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 

Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi
num: in mandatis ejus cupit 
nimis. y. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus: generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur . .;;. Gloria 
et divitire in domo ejus: et 
justitia ejus manet in sli:cu
lum sli:culi. 

Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord: he delighteth exceed
ingly in His commandments. 
jl. His seed shall be mighty 
upon the earth: the generation 
of the righteous shall be blessed. 
jl. Glory and wealth shall be in 
his house, and his justice re-
maineth for ever and ever. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 16. 24-27 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time, Jesus said to His 
discipulis suis: Si quis vult disciples: If any man will come 
post me venire, abneget se- after Me, let him deny himself 
metipsum, et tollat crucem and take up his cross and follow 
suam, et sequatur me. Qui Me. For he that will save his life 
enim voluerit animarn suarn shall lose it: and he that shall 
salvarn facere, perdet earn: lose his life for My sake shall 
qui autem perdiderit animarn find it. For what doth it profit 
suarn propter me, inveniet a man, if he gain the whole 
earn. Quid enim prodest h6- world and suffer the loss of his 
mini, si mundum universum own soul? Or what exchange 
lucretur, animre vero sure de- shall a man give for his soul? 
trimentum patiatur? Aut For the Son of man shall come 
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in the glory of His Father with 
His angels : and then will He 
render to every man according 
to his works. 

quam dabit homo commuta
ti6nem pro anima sua ? Filius 
enim h6minis venturus est in 
gl6ria Patris sui cum Angelis 
suis: et tune reddet unicui
que sec\lndum 6pera ejus. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 21-22 
I have found David My servant, 
with My holy oil I have anointed 
him; for My hand shall help 
him, and My arm shall strength
en him. 

lnveni David servum meum, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum : 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum con
fortabit eum. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings 
dedicated to Thee, and appeased 
by the intercession of blessed N. 
Thy martyr and bishop, and also 
by this sacrifice, look mercifully 
upon us. Through our Lord. 

Munera tibi, D6mine, dicata 
sanctifica: et, intercedente 
beato N. Martyre tuo atque 
Pontifice, per eadem nos pla
cltus intende. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 20. 4 
Thou hast set on his head, 0 
Lord, a crown of precious sto
nes. 

Posufsti, D6mine, in capite 
ejus cor6nam de lapide pre
ti6so. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
purify us from guilt, and by the 
mtercession of blessed N. Thy 
martyr and bishop, make us par
takers of a heavenly remedy. 
Through our Lord. 

Hrec nos communio, D6mi
ne, purget a crfmine: et inter
cedente beato N. Martyre tuo 
atque Pontifice, crelestis re
medii faciat esse cons6nes. 
Per D6minum. 

MASSES OF A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

FIRST MASS: IN VIRTUTE 
INTROIT: Ps. 20. 2-3 

I N Thy strength, 0 Lord, the 
justmanshalljoy:andinThy 

salvation he shall rejoice exceed
ingly : Thou hast given him his 
heart's desire. Ps. For Thou 
hast prevented him with bles-

I N vin'llte tua, D6mine, lrer 
tabitur justus: et supe

salutare tuum exsulrabit ve
hementer: desiderium animre 
ejus tribufsti ei. Ps. 20. 4. 
Qu6niam prrevenfsti eum in 
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benedicti6nibus dulcedinis: sings of sweetness; Thou hast set 
posulsti in cipite ejus coro- on his head a crown of precious 
nam de lapide preti6so. y. stones. t. Glory be to the Father. 
Gl6ria Patti. 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, qui beati N. 
Martyris tui natalitia c6li
mus, intercessi6ne ejus, in tui 
n6minis am6re roboremur. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, almigh
ty God, that we who celebrate 
the heavenly birthday of bless
ed N. Thy martyr, may by his 
intercession be strengthened in 
the love of Thy name. Through. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 10. 10-14 
Wisdom is personified in God, who guided and blessed Jacob and Joseph 
and who in the same manner guided the saints. 
Justum dedllxit D6minus per The Lord conducted the just 
vias rectas, et ostendit illi re- through the right ways, and 
gnum Dei, et dedit illi scien- showed him the kingdom of 
tiam sanct6rum: honestavit God, and gave him the know
illum in lab6ribus, et comple- ledge of the holy things : made 
vit lab6res illlus. In fraude him honourable in his labours, 
circumvenientium ilium af- and accomplished his labours. 
fuit illi, et honestum fecit il- In the deceit of them that over
lum. Custodivit illum ab ini- reached him He stood by him, 
micis, et a seduct6ribus tum- and made him honourable. He 
vit illum, et certamen forte kept him safe from his enemies, 
dedit illi, ut vlnceret et sci- and He defended him from se
ret qu6niam 6mnium poten- ducers, and gave him a strong 
tior est sapientia. Hrec vendi- conflict, that he might overcome 
tum justum non derellquit, and know that wisdom is might
sed a peccat6ribus liberavit ier than all. He forsook not the 
eum: descendltque cum illo just when he was sold, but de
in f6veam, et in vfnculis non livered him from sinners : He 
derellquit ilium, * donec af- went down with him into the pit, 
ferret illi sceptrum regni, et and in bands He left him not, * 
potentiam adversus eos, qui till He brought him the sceptre 
eum deprimebant: et menda- of the kingdom, and power 
ces ostendit, qui maculave- against those that oppressed 
runt illum: et dedit illi clari- him ; and showed them to be 
tatem reternam D6minus liars that had accused him ; and 
Deus noster. the Lord our God gave him ever-

lasting glory. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 111. 1-2 
Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi- Blessed is the man that feareth 
num: in mandatis ejus cupit the Lord: he delighteth exceed-
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ingly in His commandments, 
t. His seed shall be mighty upon 
earth : the generation of the 
righteous shall be blessed. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

nintls. jl. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus: generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 20. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. 0 Lord, 
Thou hast set on his head a 
crown of precious stones. Alle
luia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, allelwa. jl. Posuisti, 
D6mine, super caput ejus co
r6nam de 13.pide preti6so. 
Allelwa. 

TRACT: Ps. 20. 3-4 
Thou hast given him his heart's Desiderium ammre ejus tri
desire: and has not withholden buisti ei: et voluntate labi6-
from him the will of his lips. rum ejus non fraudasti eum. 
fl. For Thou hast prevented him jl. Qu6niam prrevenisti eum 
with blessings of sweetness. in benedicti6nibus dulcedi
fl. Thou hast set on his head a nis. fl. Posufsti in capite ejus 
crown of precious stones. cor6nam de 13.pide preti6so. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 10. 34-42 
Religion arouses the hatred of the wicked. Jesus requires our love for 
Him to surpass our natural affections. It is better to lose our earthly life 
than to lose life eternal. All service done from supernatural motives will 
be rewarded in heaven. The disciples of Christ are called little because 
they are humble. 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Do not think that I 
came to send peace upon earth: 
I came not to send peace, but 
the sword. For I came to set 
a man at variance against his 
father, and the daughter against 
her mother, and the daughter
in-law against her mother:..in
law. And a man's enemies shall 
be they of his own household. 
He that loveth father or mother 
more than Me is not worthy of 
Me : and he that loveth son or 
daughter more than Me is not 
worthy of Me. And he that 
taketh not up his cross and fol
loweth me is not worthy of Me. 
He that findeth his life shall lose 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Nolfte arbi
trari quia pacem vfoerim 
mfttere in terram: non veni 
pacem mfttere, sed gladium. 
Veni enim separ:i.re h6mfnem 
adversus patrem suum, et fi
liam adversus matrem suam, 
et nurum adversus socrum 
suam: et inimfci h6minis do
mestici ejus. Qui amat pa
trem aut matrem plus quam 
me, non est me dignus: et qui 
amat £Ilium aut filiam super 
me, non est me dignus. Et 
qui non accipit crucem suam, 
et sequitur me, non est me 
dignus. Qui inverut animam 
suam, perdet illam: et qui per-
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diderit &nimam suam prop
ter me, inveruet earn. Qui 
recipit vos, me recipit: et qui 
me recipit, recipit eum, qui 
me misit. Qui recipit prophe
tam in n6mine prophetre, 
mercedem prophetre accipiet: 
et qui recipit justum in n6mi
ne justi, mercedem justi acci
piet. Et quicfunque potum 
dederit uni ex minimis istis 
calicem aqure frigidre tantum 
in n6mine discipuli: amen, 
dico vobis, non perdet mer
cedem suam. 

it: and he that shall lose his life 
for Me shall find it. He that 
receiveth you receiveth Me: and 
he that receiveth Me receiveth 
Him that sent Me. He that re
ceiveth a prophet in the name 
of a prophet shall receive the re
ward of a prophet: and he that 
receiveth a just man in the name 
of a just man shall receive the 
reward of a just man. And 
whosoever shall give to drink to 
one of these little ones a cup of 
cold water only in the name of 
a disciple, amen I say to you, he 
shall not lose his reward. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 8. 6-7 
Gl6ria et hon6re coronasti 
eum: et constituisti eum su
per 6pera manuum tuarum, 
D6mine. 

Muneribus nostris, quresu
mus, D6mine, precibusque 
susceptis : et crelestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter exaudi. Per D6minum. 

Thou hast crowned him with 
glory and honour: and hast set 
himovertheworksofThy hands, 
0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Receive our offerings and pray
ers, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord ; 
and purify us by Thy heavenly 
mysteries, and mercifully hear 
us. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 16. 24 
Qui vult venfre post me, ab- If any man will come after Me, 
neget semetipsum, et tollat let him deny himself and take 
crucem suam, et sequatur up his cross and follow Me. 
me. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Da, quresumus, D6mine De
us noster: ut, sicut tu6rum 
commemorati6ne sanct6rum 
temporali gratulamur officio; 
ita perpetuo lretemur aspec
tu. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord 
our God, that we who in this life 
joyfully honour the memory of 
Thy saints, may rejoice in behol
ding them for all eternity. 
Through our Lord. 
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SECOND MASS: L/ETABITUR 

INTROIT: Ps. 63. 11 

THE just shall rejoice in the 
Lord, and shall hope in 

Him: and all the upright in heart 
shall be praised. Ps. Hear, 0 God, 
my prayer when I make suppli
cations to Thee: deliver my soul 
from the fear of the enemy. 
jr. Glory be to the Father. 

L .IETABITUR justus in D6mi
no, et sperabit in eo: et 

laudabfultur omnes recti cor
de. Ps. 63. 2. Exaudi, Deus, 
orati6nem meam cum depre
cor: a tim6re inimici eripe 
animam meam. fl. G16ria 
Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
mighty God, that through the tens Deus: ut, intercedente 
intercession of blessed N. Thy beato N. Martyre tuo, et a 
martyr, we may both be delivered cunctis adversitatibus libere
from all adversities in body, and mur in c6rpore, et a pravis 
be purified from all evil thoughts cogitati6nibus mundemur in 
in mind. Through our Lord. mente. Per D6tninum. 

EPISTLE: 2 TIMOTHY 2. 8-10; 3. 10-12 
Dearly beloved, be mindful that 
the Lord Jesus Christ is risen 
again from the dead, of the seed 
of David, according to my Gos
pel: wherein I labour even unto 
bands, as an evildoer: but the 
word of God is not bound. 
Therefore I endure all things 
for the sake of the elect, that 
they also may obtain the salva
tion which is in Christ Jesus, 
with heavenly glory. But thou 
hast fully known my doctrine, 
manner of life, purpose, faith, 
longsuffering, love, patience, per
secutions, afflictions: such as 
came upon me at Antioch, at 
Iconium and at Lystra: what 
persecutions I endured, and out 
of them all the Lord delivered 
me. And all that will live godly 
in Christ Jesus shall suffer per
secution. 

Carfssime : Memor esto D6-
tninum Jesum Christum re
surrexfsse a m6rtuis ex setni
ne David, secfuldum Evange
lium meum, in quo lab6ro 
usque ad vfncula, quasi male 
6perans: sed verbum Dei 
non est alligatum. Ideo 6m
nia sustfneo propter electos, 
ut et ipsi salutem consequan
tur, qure est in Christo Jesu, 
cum gl6ria crelesti. Tu autem 
assecutus es meam doctri
nam, instituti6nem, prop6si
tum, fidem, longanitnitatem, 
dilecti6nem, patientiam, per
secuti6nes, passi6nes: qualia 
tnihi facta sunt Antiochire, 
Ic6nii, et Lystris: quales per
secuti6nes sustfnui, et ex 6m
nibus erfpuit me D6tninus, 
Et omnes, qui pie volunt vf
vere in Christo Jesu, perse
cuti6nem patientur. 
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GRADUAL:Ps. 36. 24,26 
Justus cum cedderit, non When the just man shall fall, he 
collidetur: quia D6minus shall not be bruised: for the 
supp6nit manum suam. y. Lord putteth His hand under 
Tota die miseretur, et c6m- him. fl. He showeth mercy and 
modat: et semen ejus in be- lendeth all the day long: and his 
nedicti6ne erit. seed shall be in blessing. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 8. 12 
Allelwa, allelwa. y. Qui se- Alleluia, alleluia. fl. He that fol
quitur me, non ambulat in loweth Me walketh not in dark
tenebris: sed habebit lumen ness, but shall have the light of 
vita:: a::terna::. Allelwa. life eternal. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 
Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi
num: in mandatis ejus cupit 
nimis. t. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus : generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur. y. Gloria 
et divitia:: in domo ejus: et 
justitia ejus manet in sli:cu
lum sli:culi. 

Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord: he delighteth exceed
ingly in His commandments. 
fl. His seed shall be mighty upon 
earth: the generation of the 
righteous shall be blessed. fl. 
Glory and wealth shall be in his 
house : and his justice remaineth 
for ever and ever. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 10. 26-32 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Nihil est oper
tum, quod non revelabitur: et 
occultum, quod non scietur. 
Quod dico vobis in tenebris, 
dicite in lllmine: et quod in 
aure auditis, pra::dicate super 
tecta. Et * nolite timere eos, 
qui ocddunt corpus, arumam 
autem non possunt ocddere; 
sed p6tius timete eum, qui 
potest et linimam et corpus 
perdere in gehennam. Nonne 
duo passeres asse veneunt? et 
unus ex illis non cadet super 
terram sine Patre vestro. Ve
stri autem capflli capitis om
nes numerati sunt. Nolite er-

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Nothing is covered 
that shall not be revealed: nor 
hid that shall not be known. 
That which I tell you in the 
dark, speak ye in the light: and 
that which you hear in the ear, 
preach ye upon the house-tops. 
And * fear ye not them that kill 
the body and are not able to 
kill the soul; but rather fear him 
that can destroy both soul and 
body in hell. Are not two spar
rows sold for a farthing? and 
not one of them shall fall on the 
ground without your Father. 
But the very hairs of your head 
are all numbered. Fear not 
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therefore : better are you than 
many sparrows. Every one there
fore that shall confess Me before 
men, I will also confess him 
before My Father who is in 
heaven. 

go timere: multis passeribus 
meli6res estis vos. Omnis er
go, qui confitebitur me co
ram homfnibus, confitebor et 
ego eum coram Patre meo, 
qui in crelis est. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 4-5 
0 Lord, Thou hast set on his Posufsti, D6mine, in capite 
head a crown of precious stones: ejus cor6nam de lapide pre
he asked life of Thee, and Thou ti6so: vitam petiit a te, et tri-
hast given it to him, alleluia. bufsti ei, allelllia. 

SECRET 

May our devotion be acceptable 
in. Thy sight, 0 Lord, and be 
made salutary to us by the sup
plications of him, in whose so
lemn commemoration it is offe
red. ThroughourLord. 

Accepta sit in conspectu tuo, 
D6mine, nostra dev6tiu: et 
ejus nobis fiat supplicad6ne 
salutaris, pro cujus solemni
tate defertur. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 12. 26 
If any man serve Me, let him 
follow Me; and where I am, 
there also shall My servant be. 

Qui mihi ministrat, me se
quatur: et ubi sum ego, illic 
et minister meus erit. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by participation in 
Thy holy gift, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord our God, that through 
the intercession of blessed N. 
Thy martyr, we may experience 
the effect of the worship we per
form. Through our Lord. 

Refecti participati6ne mfule
ris sacri, quli:sumus, D6mine 
Deus noster: ut, cujus exse
quimur cultum, intercedente 
beato N. M:irtyre tuo, sen
tiamus effectum. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ANOTHER EPISTLE FOR A MARTYR: JAMES 1. 2-12 

Dearest brethren, count it all Carissimi: Omne gaudium 
joy, when you shall fall into di- existimate, cum in tentati6-
vers temptations: knowing that nes varias incideritis: scien
the trying of your faith worketh tes, quod probatio ffdei ve
patience. And patience hath a strre patientiam operatur. Pa
perfect work: that you may be tientia autem opus perfec
perfect and entire, failing in tum habet: ut sitis perfecti, et 
nothing. But if any of you want fntegri, in nullo deficientes. 
wisdom, let him ask of God, who Si quis autem vestrum fndi
giveth to all men abundantly, get sapientia, p6stulet a Deo, 
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qui dat 6mnibus aflluenter, et 
non impr6perat: et dabitur 
ei. P6stulet autem in fide ni
hil hresitans: qui enim hresi
tat, similis est fluctui maris, 
qui a vento movetur et cir
cumfertur. Non ergo restimet 
homo ille, quod acdpiat ali
quid a D6mino. Vir duplex 
animo inc6nstans est in 6m
nibus viis suis. Glorietur au
tem frater hUmilis in exalta
ti6ne sua: dives autem in hu
militate sua, qu6niam sicut 
flos fceni transibit: ex6rtus est 
enim sol cum ard6re, et are
fecit frenum, et flos ejus deci
dit, et decor vultus ejus depe
riit: ita et dives in itineribus 
suis marcescet. Beatus vir, 
quisufferttentati6nem: qu6n
iam cum probatus fuerit, ac
dpiet cor6nam vitre, quam 
repromisit Deus diligentibus 
se. 

and upbraideth not: and it shall 
be given him. But let him ask 
in faith, nothing wavering: for 
he that wavereth is like a wave 
of the sea, which is moved and 
carried about by the wind. 
Therefore let not that man think 
that he shall receive any thing of 
the Lord. A double minded man 
is inconstant in all his ways. But 
let the brother of low condition 
glory in his exaltation: and the 
rich in his being low, because 
as the flower of the grass shall 
he pass away. For the sun rose 
with a burning heat and parched 
the grass, and the flower thereof 
fell off, and the beauty of the 
shape thereof perished: so also 
shall the rich man fade away in 
his ways. Blessed is the man that 
endureth temptation: for, when 
he hath been proved, he shall 
receive the crown of life, which 
God hath promised to them that 
love Him. 

SECOND VESPERS 

ANT. 1. Matt. 10. 32. Qui 
me confessus fuerit * coram 
hominibus, confitebor et ego 
eum coram Patre meo. 

ANTIPHON. 1. Whoever shall 
confess Me before men, I will 
also confess him before My 
Father. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. John. 8. 12. Qui sequitur ANT. 2. He that followeth Me 
me, * non ambulat in tene- walketh not in darkness, but 
bris, sed habebit lumen vitre, shall have the light of life, saith 
<licit D6minus. the Lord. 

Ps. 110: Confitebor tibi, p. 971. 

3. John 12. 26. Qui mihi mi- ANT. 3. If any man serve Me, 
nistrat, *me sequatur: et ubi let him follow Me, and where 
ego sum, illic sit et minister I am, there also shall My servant 
meus. be. 

Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 
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ANT. 4. If any man serve Me, 
him will My Father who is in 
heaven honour, saith the Lord. 

4. John 12. 26. Si quis mihi 
ministraverit, * honorificabit 
eum Pater meus, qui est in 
crelis, dicit D6minus. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

ANT. 5. Father, I will that where 5. John 17. 24. Volo, Pater,* 
I am, there also shall My mi- ut ubi ego sum, illic sit et mi-
nister be. nister meus. 

First Vespers. Ps. 116: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 
Second Vespers. Ps. 115: Credidi, p. 997. 

CHAPTER: JAMES 1. 12 
Blessed is the man that endureth 
temptation: for, when he hath 
been proved, he shall receive the 
crown of life which God hath 
promised to them that love Him. 
RJ. Thanks to be God. 

HYMN 

Beatus vir qui suffert tenta
ti6nem: qu6niam cum pro
batus fuerit, accipiet cor6nam 
vita:, quam repromisit Deus 
diligentibus se. 
~. Deo gratias. 

s.' ZJ t) fl J ~1 iJ J' j I 
1. De- us tu- 6- rum mi- Ii- tum, Sors et co- r6- na, 
I. 0 Thou, of all Thy warriors, Lord, Thyself the crown 

i I 11 JQ)1 Im J' J3 I J) JJ n JOJ I 
-.....:: 

prre- mi- um : Lau- des ca- nen- tes Mar- ty- ris, 
and sure reward; Set us from sinful fetters free, 

i t J fi JJ •D J J' J7ll ffl J] II 
Ab- s61- ve ne- xu c~i- mi- nis. (A- men). 
Who sing Thy martyr's victory. (Amen.) 

2. In selfish pleasures worldly 2. Hie nempe mundi gaudia / 
round / The taste of bitter gall Et blanda fraudum pabula / 
he found. /But sweet to him was lmbuta felle deputans / Per
Thy blest name, / And thus to venit ad crelestia. 
heavenly joys he came. 
3. Who manfully his cross he 
bore, / And ran his race of tor
ments sore; / For Thee he 
pour'd his life away; / With 
Thee he lives in endless day. 

3. Prenas cucilrrit f6rtiter, / 
Et sustulit virfliter, I Fun
densque pro te sanguinem / 
lBterna dona p6ssidet. 
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4. Ob hoc precatu snpplici / 
Te p6scimus pifssime: / In 
hoc trifunpho Martyris / Di
mitte noxam servulis. 

5. Laus et perennis gl6ria / 
Patri sit, atque Filio, / Sancto 
simul Paraclito, / In sempi
terna srecula. I Amen. 

4. Thus ever before Thee bend
ing low, / We entreat Thee, 
Lord, Thy love to show / On 
this the day Thy martyr died, / 
Who in Thy saints is glorified ! 
5. Now to the Father, and the 
Son, / Be glory while the ages 
run;/ The same, 0 Holy Ghost 
to Thee ! / Through ages of 
eternity. / Amen. 

Doxology from Easter to Ascension Day: 

5. Deo Patri sit gl6ria / Et Ff
lio, qui a m6rtuis, / Surrexit 
ac Paraclito, / In sempiterna 
srecula. / Amen. 

5. To Thee who, dead, again 
dost live, / All glory, Lord, Thy 
people give: / All glory as is 
ever meet, / To Father and to 
Paraclete. / Amen. 

Doxology from Ascension Day until Pentecost, see p. 1045. 

jr. Justus ut palma florebit. 

iv. Sicut cedrus Lfbani multi
plicabitur. 

"/I. The just shall flourish like 
the palm-tree. 
R7. Like the cedar of Libanus 
shall he be multiplied. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 16. 24 
Qui vult venfre post me, * If any man will come after Me, 
abneget semetfpsum, et tollat let him deny himself and take 
crucemsuam,et sequatur me. up his cross and follow Me. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMON OF SEVERAL MARTYRS 
OUT OF PASCHALTIDE 

FIRST VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Omnes sancti * 
quanta passi sunt tormenta, 
ut secliri pervenfrent ad pal
mam martyrii ! 

ANTIPHON 1. Behold how all the 
saints suffered great torments, 
that they might secure the crown 
of martyrdom! 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Cum palma * ad regna ANT. 2. The saints with their 
pervenerunt sancti, cor6nas palms have entered into their 
dec6ris meruerunt de manu kingdom, and have merited 
Dei. crowns of beauty from the hand 

of God. 
Ps. 110: Confitebor ti bi, p. 971. 
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ANT. 3. The bodies of the saints 
are buried in peace, and their 
names shall live for evermore. 

3. C6rpora sanct6rum * in 
pace sepUlta sunt: et vivent 
n6mina e6rum in retemum. 

Ps. 111 : Beatus vir, p. 973. 

ANT. 4. 0 ye martyrs of the 4. Martyres D6mini, * D6-
Lord, bless ye the Lord for ever minum benedfcite in reter-
and ever. num. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

ANT. 5. 0 ye choir of martyrs, 5. Martyrum chorus, * lau
praise ye the Lord from the date D6minum de crelis, alle-
heavens, alleluia. IUia. 

Ps. 116: Laudate Dominwn, p. 998. 
CHAPTER and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 1077. 

t. Be glad in the Lord, and 
rejoice, ye just. 
R/'. And give glory, all ye right 
of heart. 

t. Ps. 31. 11. Lretamini in 
D6mino, et exsultate, justi. 
R/'. Et gloriamini, omnes recti 
corde. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: APOC. 7. 14 
For the kingdom of heaven is 
theirs, who despising the life of 
this world, attained to the re
wards of heaven and washed their 
robes in the blood of the Lamb. 

Ist6rum est enim * regnum 
crel6rum, qui contempserunt 
vitam mundi, et pervenerunt 
ad prremia regni, et Iaverunt 
stolas suas in sanguine Agni. 

CoLI.BCT as at Mass. 

MASSES OF SEVERAL MARTYRS 

FIRST MASS: INTRET 

INTROIT: Ps. 78. 11, 12, IO 

L ET the sighing of the priso
ners come in before Thee, 

0 Lord; render to our neigh
bours sevenfold in their bosom; 
revenge the blood of Thy saints, 
which hath been shed. Ps. 0 
God, the heathens are come into 
Thy inheritance: they have de
filed Thy holy temple: they 
have made Jerusalem as a place 
to keep fruit. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

I NTRET in conspectu tuo, 
Domine, gemitus compe

ditorum: redde vicinis no
stris septuplumin sinueorum: 
vindica sanguinem sancto
rum tuorum, qui effusus est. 
Ps. 78. I. Deus, venerunt 
gentes in hrereditatem tuam: 
polluerunt templum sanctum 
tuum: posuerunt Jerusalem 
in pomorum custodiam. fl. 
Gloria Patri. 
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COLLECT 

Beatorum Martyrum pariter
que Pontfficum N. et N. nos, 
quresumus, Domine, festa 
tueantur: et eorum commen
der oratio veneranda. Per 
Dominum. 

May the festival of the blessed 
martyrs and bishops N. and N. 
be a safeguard unto us, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord; and may 
their venerable prayer commend 
us unto Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

If they are not Bishops the Collect of the second Mass (p. 1070) is said. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 3. 1-8 
Justorum animre in manu 
Dei sunt, et non tanget illos 
tormentum morris. Visi sunt 
oculis insipientium mori: et 
restimata est affiictio exitus 
illorum: et quod a no bis est 
iter 1 exterminium: illi autem 
sunt in pace. Et si coram ho
minibus tormenta passi sunt, 
spes illorum immortalitate 
plena est. In paucis vexati, in 
multis bene disponentur: 
quoniam Deus tentavit eos, 
et invenit illos dignos se. 
Tamquam aurum in fornace 
probavit illos, et quasi holo
causti hostiam accepit illos, et 
in tempore erit respectus illo
rum. Fulgebunt justi, et tam
quam scintilla: in arundineto 
discilrrent. Judicabunt na
tiones, et dominabilntur po
pulis, et regnabit Dominus 
illorum in perpetuum. 

The souls of the just are in the 
hand of God, and the torment 
of death shall not touch them. 
In the sight of the unwise they 
seemed to die: and their depar
ture was taken for misery; and 
their going away from us for 
utter destruction : but they are 
in peace. And though in the 
sight of men they suffered tor
ments, their hope is full of im
mortality. Afflicted in few things, 
in many they shall be well re
warded: because God hath tried 
them, and found them worthy of 
Himself. As gold in the furnace 
He hath proved them, and as 
a victim of a holocaust He hath 
received them, and in time there 
shall be respect had to them. 
The just shall shine, and shall 
run to and fro like sparks among 
the reeds. They shall judge na
tions and rule over people, and 
their Lord shall reign for ever. 

GRADUAL: Ex. 15. 11, 6 
Gloriosus Deus in Sanctis 
suis, mirabilis in majestate, 
faciens prodigia. jr. Dextera 
tua, Domine, glorificata est in 
virt:Ute: dextera manus tua 
confregit inimkos. 

Glorious is God in His saints, 
marvellous in majesty, doing 
wonders. y. Thy right hand, 0 
Lord, is magnified in strength: 
Thy right hand hath slain the 
enemy. 

I. Exitus and iter (departure) indicate death. 
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Out of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA: EccLus. 44. 14 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. The bodies AllelUia, alleluia. y. C6rpora 
of the saints are buried in peace, sanct6rum in pace sepUlta 
and their names shall live unto sunt, et n6mina e6rum vivent 
generation and generation. Alle- in generati6nem et genera-
luia. ti6nem. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 
They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. y. Going, they went and 
wept, casting their seeds. y. But 
coming, they shall come with 
joyfulness, carrying their shea
ves. 

Qui seminant in lacrimis, in 
gaudio metent. y, Eilntes 
ibant et flebant, mittentes se
mina sua. y, Venientes autem 
venient cum exsultati6ne, 
portantes manfpulos suos. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 21. 9-19 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: When you shall hear 
of wars and seditions, be not 
terrified : these things must first 
come to pass, but the end is not 
yet presently. Then He said to 
them: Nation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom. And there shall be 
great earthquakes in divers pla
ces, and pestilences, and famines 
and terrors from heaven, and 
there shall be great signs. But 
before all these things, they will 
lay their hands on you and 
persecute you, delivering you up 
to the synagogues and into pri
sons, dragging you before kings 
and governors for My name's 
sake; and it shall happen unto 
you for a testimony. Lay it up 
therefore in your hearts, not to 
meditate before how you shall 
answer. For I will give you a 
mouth and wisdom, which all 
your adversaries shall not be 
able to resist and gainsay. And 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Cum audieri
tis prrelia et sediti6nes, noli
te terreri : op6rtet primum 
hrec fieri, sed nondum statim 
finis. Tune dice bat illis: Sur
get gens contra gentem, et re
gnum adversus regnum. Et 
terrrem6tus magni erunt per 
loca, et pestilentire, et fames, 
terroresque de crelo, et signa 
magna erunt. Sed ante hrec 
6mnia injicient vobis manus 
suas, et persequentur traden
tes in synag6gas et cust6dias, 
trahentes ad reges et prresi
des propter nomen meum: 
continget autem vobis in te
stim6nium. P6nite ergo in 
c6rdibus vestris non prreme
ditari quemadmodum re
spondeatis. Ego enim dabo 
vobis os, et sapientiam, cui 
non p6terunt resistere et 
contradlcere omnes adversa
rii vestri. Trademini autem a 
parentibus, et fratribus, et 
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cognatis, et amicis, et morte 
afficient ex vobis: et eritis 6-
dio 6mnibus propter nomen 
meum: et capillus de cipite 
vestro non peribit. In patien
tia vestra possidebitis animas 
vestras. 

you shall be betrayed by your 
parents and brethren and kins
men and friends, and some of 
you they will put to death: and 
you shall be hated by all men for 
My name's sake; but a hair of 
your head shall not perish. In 
your patience you shall possess 
your souls. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 67. 36 

Mirabilis Deus in sanctis 
suis: Deus Israel, ipse dabit 
virtutem, et fortitudinem ple
bi sure: benedfctus Deus. 
(Out of Septuag.:) AllelUia. 

God is wonderful in His saints: 
the God of Israel is He who will 
give power and strength to His 
people : blessed be God. (Out 
of Septuag. :) Alleluia. 

SECRET 

Adesto, D6mine, supplica
ti6nibus nostris, quas in sanc
t6rum tu6rum commemora
ti6ne deferimus : ut, qui no
strre justitire fiduciam non 
habemus, e6rum qui tibi pla
cuerunt, meritis adjuvemur. 
Per D6minum. 

Hearken, 0 Lord, tooursupplica
tions, which we offer in remem
brance of Thy saints : that we 
who trust not in our own righ
teousness, may be helped by the 
merits of those who have been 
pleasing to Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 3. 4, 5, 6 

Et si coram hominibus tor
menta passi sunt, Deus ten
tavit eos : tamquam aurum in 
fornace probavit eos, et quasi 
holocausta accepit eos. 

And though in the sight of men 
they suffered torments, God 
hath tried them : as gold in the 
furnace He hath proved them, 
and as a victim of a holocaust He 
hath received them. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, Domine, saluta
ribus repleti mysteriis: ut, 
quorum solemnia celebra
mus, e6rum orati6nibus adju
vemur. Per D6minum. 

Refreshed by these salutary mys
teries, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that we may be helped by the 
prayers of those whose festival 
we celebrate. Through our Lord. 
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SECOND MASS: SAPIENT/AM 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 44. 15, 14 

L ET the people show forth the SAPIBNTIAM sanct6rum nar
wisdom of the saints, and rent p6puli, et laudes e6-

the Church declare their praise: rum nilntiet Ecclesia: n6mi
and their names shall live unto na autem e6rum vivent in 
generation and generation. Ps. sreculum sreculi. Ps. 32. J. 
Rejoice in the Lord, 0 ye just: Exsultate, justi, in D6mino: 
praise becometh the upright. rectos decet collaudatio. fr. 
jl. Glory be to the Father. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who grantest us to cele
brate the heavenly birthdays of 
Thy holy martyrs N. and N., 
vouchsafe that we may enjoy 
their fellowship in everlasting 
bliss. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui nos concedis sanc
t6rum Martyrum tu6rum N. 
et N. natalitia c6lere: da no
bis in a:terna beatitudine de 
e6rum societate gaudere. Per 
D6minum. 

If they are Bishops, the Collect of the preceding Mass (p. 1067) is said. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 5. 16-20 
But the just shall live for ever
more, and their reward is with 
the Lord, and the care of them 
with the Most High. Therefore 
shall they receive a kingdom of 
glory, and a crown of beauty at 
the hand of the Lord : for with 
His right hand He will cover 
them, and with His holy arm He 
will defend them. And His zeal 
will take armour, and He will 
arm the creature for the revenge 
of His enemies. He will put on 
justice as a breastplate, and will 
take true judgment instead of 
a helmet. He will take equity for 
an invincible shield. 

Justi autem in perpetuum vi
vent, et apud D6minum est 
merces e6rum, et cogitatio 
ill6rum apud Altissimum. 
Ideo accipient regnum dec6-
ris, et diadema speciei de 
manu D6mini: qu6niam dex
tera sua teget eos, et brachio 
sancto suo defendet illos. Ac
cipiet armatt'.tram zelus illius, 
et armabit creatt'.tram ad ul
ti6nem inimic6rum. Induet 
pro thorace justftiam, et acci
piet pro galea judicium cer
tum. Sumet scutum inexpu
gnabile a:quitatem. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 123. 7-8 
Our soul hath been delivered Anima nostra sicut passer 
as a sparrow out of the snare of erepta est de laqueo venan
the hunters. jl. The snare is tium. jl. Laqueus contritus 
broken, and we are delivered: our est, et nos liberati sumus: ad
help is in the name of the Lord, jut6rium nostrum in n6mine 
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D6mini, qui fecit ca:lum et 
terram. 

Our of Sepruagesima: 

who hath made heaven and 
earth. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 67. 4 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Justi 
epulentur, et exswtent in 
conspectu Dei: et delectentur 
in la:titia. Allelwa. 

After Sepruagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. "/I. Let the just 
feast, and rejoice before God: 
and be delighted with gladness. 
Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 
Qui seminant in lacrimis, in 
gaudio metent. Y,. Eilntes 
ibant et flebant, mittentes se
mina sua.tt. Venientes autem 
venient ·cum exsultati6ne, 
portantes manipulos suos. 

They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. Yr. Going, they went and 
wept, casting their seeds. fl. But 
coming they shall come with 
joyfulness, carrying their shea
ves. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 6. 17-23 
In illo tempore : Descendens 
Jesus de monte, stetit in loco 
campestri, et turba discipul6-
rum ejus, et multitudo copi6-
sa plebis ab omni Judrea, et 
Jerusalem, et maritima, et 
Tyri, et Sid6nis, qui vene
rant, ut audirent eum et sa
narentur a langu6ribus suis. 
Et qui vexabantur a spiriti
bus immilndis, curabantur. 
Et omnis turba qua:rebat eum 
tangere : quia virtus de illo 
exibat, et sanabat omnes. Et 
ipse elevatis 6culis in discipu
los suos, dice bat: Beati pau
peres: quia vestrum est re
gnum Dei. Beati, qui nunc 
esiiritis, quia saturabimini. 
Beati, qui nunc fietis, quia ri
debitis. Beati eritis, cum VOS 

6derint h6mines, et cum se
paraverint vos, et exprobra
verint, et ejecerint nomen ve
strum tamquammalum, prop
ter Filium h6minis. Gaude-

At that time, Jesus coming down 
from the mountain, stood in a 
plain place, and the company of 
His disciples, and a very great 
multitude of people from all 
Judea, and Jerusalem, and the 
sea-coast both of Tyre and 
Sidon, who were come to hear 
Him and to be healed of their 
diseases. And they that were 
troubled with unclean spirits 
were cured. And all the multi
tude sought to touch Him: for 
virtue went out from Him and 
healed all. And He, lifting up 
His eyes on His disciples, said: 
Blessed are ye poor: for yours is 
the kingdom of God. Blessed 
are ye that hunger now: for you 
shall be filled. Blessed are ye 
that weep now : for you shall 
laugh. Blessed shall you be when 
men shall hate you, and when 
they shall separate you and shall 
reproach you and cast out your 
name as evil, for the Son of 
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man's sake. Be glad in that day te in ilia die et exsultiite: ec
and rejoice: for behold, your ce enim merces vestra multa 
reward is great in heaven. est in ca:lo. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 149. 5-6 
The saints shall rejoice in glory, 
they shall be joyfull in their 
beds : the high praises of God 
shall be in their mouth. (Out of 
Septuag. :) Alleluia. 

SECRET 

We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, the 
gifts of our devotion, that they 
may be pleasing to Thee in ho
nour of Thy saints, and be made 
salutary to us through Thy mer
cy. Through our Lord. 

Exsultabunt sancti in gl6ria, 
lretabilntur in cubflibus suis: 
exaltati6nes Dei in fiiucibus 
e6rum. (Out of Septuag.:) 
Alleluia. 

Milnera tibi, D6mine, nostra: 
devotionis offerimus : qua: et 
pro tuorum tibi grata sint 
hon6re just6rum, et nobis sa
lutaria, te miserante, reddan
tur. Per Dominum. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 4 
And I say to you, My friends: 
Be not afraid of them who per
secute you. 

Dico autem vobis amicis me
is: Ne terreamini ab his, qui 
vos persequuntur. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, by the intercession of Thy 
holy martyrs N. and N., that 
whatwetakewithourmouthswe 
may receive with pure minds. 
Through our Lord. 

Pra:sta no bis, quresumus, D6-
mine, intercedentibus sanctis 
Martyribus tuis N. et N.: ut, 
quod ore contfngimus, pura 
mente capiamus. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

THIRD MASS: SALUS AUTEM 
INTROIT: Ps. 36. 39 

BUT the salvation of the just is 
from the Lord : and He is 

their protector in the time of 
trouble. Ps. Be not emulous of 
evildoers; nor envy them that 
work iniquity. y. Glory be to 
the Father. 

SALUS autem justorum a 
Domino: et protector eo

rum est in tempore tribula
tionis. Ps. 36.1. Noli a:mulari 
in malignantibus: neque ze
Javeris facientes iniquitatem. 
fl. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who year by year dost Deus, qui nos annua sanct6-
gladden us by the solemnity of rum Martyrum tu6rum N. et 
Thy holy Martyrs N. and N., N. solemnitate la:tfficas: con-
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cede propftius; ut, quorum mercifully grant that we, who 
gaudemus meritis, accenda- rejoice in their merits, may be 
mur exemplis. Per D6mi- inspired by their examples. 
num nostrum. Through our Lord. 

If they are Bishops, the Collect of the Mass on p. 1067 is said. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 10. 32-38 
Fratres: Rememoramini pri
stinos dies, in quibus illumi
nati magnum certamen susti
nufstis passi6num: et in 9.lte
ro quidem oppr6briis et 
tribulati6nibus spectaculum 
facti: in altero autem s6cii ta
liter conversantium effecti. 
Nam et vinctis compassi estis, 
et rapfnam bon6rum vestro
rum cum gaudio suscepfstis, 
cognoscentes vos habere me
li6rem et manentem sub
stantiam. Nolfte ftaque amit
tere confidentiam vestram, 
qure magnam ha bet remunera
tionem. Patientia enim vobis 
necessaria est: ut voluntatem 
Dei facientes, reportetis pro
missi6nem. Adhuc enim mo
dicum aliquantulum, qui ven
tllrus est, veniet, et non tar
d:ibit. Justus autem meus ex 
fide vivit. 

Brethren, call to mind the former 
days, wherein, being illuminat
ed, you endured a great fight of 
afflictions. And on the one hand 
indeed, by reproaches and tribu
lations, were made a gazing
stock; and on the other, became 
companions of them that were 
used in such sort. For you both 
had compassion on them that 
were in bands, and took with joy 
the being stripped of your own 
goods, knowing that you have 
a better and a lasting substance. 
Do not therefore lose your con
fidence, which hath a great re
ward. For patience is necessary 
for you; that, doing the will of 
God, you may receive the pro
mise. For yet a little and a very 
little while, and He that is to 
come will come, and will not 
delay. But my just man liveth 
by faith. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 18-19 
Clamaverunt justi, et Domi
nus exaudivit eos: et ex om
nibus tribulationibus e6rum 
liber:ivit eos. fr. Juxta est D6-
minus his, qui tribul:ito sunt 
corde; et hillniles spiritu sal
v:ibit. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

The just cried, and the Lord 
heard them: and delivered them 
out of all their troubles. fr. The 
Lord is nigh unto them that are 
of a contrite heart: and He shall 
save the humble of spirit. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, a!lelUia. fr. Te mar- Alleluia, alleluia. fr. The white
tyrum candid:itus laudat robed army of martyrs praiseth 
exercitus, Domine. Alleluia. Thee, 0 Lord. Alleluia. 

D.M. 70 
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After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 
They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. jl. Going, they went and 
wept, casting their seeds. jl. But 
coming, they shall come with 
joyfulness, carrying their shea
ves. 

Qui seminant in lacrimis, in 
gaudio metent. t. Eootes 
ibant et flebant, mittentes 
semina sua. fr. Venientes au
tem venient cum exsultati6-
ne, portantes manipulos suos. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 12. 1-8 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Beware ye of the 
leaven of the pharisees, which is 
hypocrisy. For there is nothing 
covered that shall not be re
vealed: nor hidden that shall 
not be known. For whatsoever 
things you have spoken in dark
ness shall be published in the 
light: and that which you have 
spoken in the ear in the cham
bers shall be preached on the 
house-tops. And I say to you, 
My friends: Be not afraid of 
them who kill the body and after 
that have no more that they can 
do. But I will show you whom 
you shall fear: Fear ye Him 
who, after He hath killed, hath 
power to cast into hell. Yea, I 
say to you: Fear Him. Are not 
five sparrows sold for two far
things, and not one of them is 
forgotten before God ? Yea, the 
very hairs of your head are all 
numbered. Fear not therefore: 
you are of more value than many 
sparrows. And I say to you: 
Whosoever shall confess Me 
before men, him shall the Son 
of man also confess before the 
angels of God. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis : Attendite a 
fermento pharisre6rum, quod 
est hyp6crisis. Nihil autem 
opertum est, quod non reve
letur: neque absc6nditum, 
quod non sciatur. Qu6niam, 
qure in tene bris dixistis, in 
lUmine dicentur: et quod in 
aurem locuti estis in cubicu
lis, prredicibitur in tectis. Di
co autem vobis amicis meis: 
Ne terre:imini ab his, qui oc
cidunt corpus, et post hrec 
non habent amplius quid fa
ciant. Ostendam autem vobis 
quern time:itis: timete eum 
qui, postquam occiderit, ha
bet potest:item mittere in ge
hennam. lta dico vobis: hunc 
timete. Nonne quinque pas
seres veneunt dip6ndio, et 
unus ex illis non est in obli
vi6ne coram Deo ? Sed et ca
pilli capitis vestri omnes nu
merati sunt. Nolite ergo ti
mere: multis passeribus pluris 
estis vos. Dico autem vobis: 
Omnis quicllmque confessus 
fuerit me coram hominibus, 
et Filius h6minis confitebitur 
illum coram Angelis Dei. 

OFFERTORY: WISD. 3. 1, 2, 3 
The souls of the just are in the Just6rum linimre in manu 
hand of God, and the torment Dei sunt, et non tanget illos 
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tormentum malftire: visi sunt 
6culis insipientium mori, illi 
autem sunt in pace. (Out of 
Septuag.:) Allelwa. 

of death shall not touch them: in 
the sight of the unwise they see
med to die, but they are in peace. 
(Out of Septuag. :) Alleluia. 

SECRET 

ObJ.atis, quresumus, Domine, 
placare muneribus: et inter
cedentibus sanctis Martyri
bus tuis N. et N., a cunctis 
nos defende periculis. Per 
D6minum. 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, by the gifts we offer ; 
and through the intercession of 
Thy holy martyrs N. and N., 
defend us from all dangers. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 10. 27 
Quod dico vobis in tenebris, 
dicite in lUmine, <licit D6mi
nus: et quod in aure auditis 
prredicate super tecta. 

That which I tell you in the 
dark, speak ye in the light, saith 
the Lord: and that which you 
hear in the ear, preach ye from 
the house-tops. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Hrec nos communio, D6mi- May this communion, 0 Lord, 
ne, purget a crimine: et, in- cleanse us from guilt, and by 
tercedentibus sanctis Marty- the intercession of Thy holy 
ribus tuis N. et N., crelestis martyrs N. and N., make us 
remedii faciat esse cons6rtes. partakers of the heavenly reme-
Per D6minum. dy. Through our Lord. 

ANOTHER GOSPEL FOR SEVERAL MARTYRS: MATTHEW 24. 3-13 

In illo tempore : Sedente J esu 
super montem Oliveti,acces
serunt ad eum disdpuli se
creto, dicentes: Die no bis, 
quando hrec erunt? et quod 
signum adventus tui, et con
summati6nis sreculi ? Et re
sp6ndens Jesus, dixit eis: Vi
dete, ne quis vos seducat. 
Multi enim venient in n6mi
ne meo, dicentes: Ego sum 
Christus: et multos seducent. 
Auditilri enim estis prrelia, et 
opini6nes prreli6rum. Videte, 
ne turbemini. Op6rtet enim 
hrec fieri, sed nondum est fi
nis. Consurget enim gens in 

At that time, as Jesus was sitting 
on mount Olivet, the disciples 
came to Him privately, saying: 
Tell us when shall these things 
be? And what shall be the sign 
of Thy coming and of the con
summation of the world? And 
Jesus answering, said to them: 
Take heed that no man seduce 
you. For many will come in My 
name, saying: I am Christ: and 
they will seduce many. For you 
shall hear of wars and rumours 
of wars. See that ye be not 
troubled. For these things must 
come to pass, but the end is not 
yet. For nation shall rise against 
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nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom, and there shall be 
pestilences, and famines, and 
earthquakes in places. Now all 
these are the beginnings of sor
rows. Then shall they deliver 
you up to be afflicted, and shall 
put you to death: and you shall 
be hated by all nations for My 
name's sake. And then shall 
many be scandalized, and shall 
betray one another, and shall 
hate one another. And many 
false prophets shall rise, and 
shall seduce many. And because 
iniquity hath abounded, the 
charity of many shall grow cold. 
But he that shall persevere to 
the end, he shall be saved. 

gentem, et regnum in re
gnum, et erunt pestilentire, 
et fames, et terrrem6tus per 
loca. Hrec autem 6mnia inf
tia sunt dol6rum. Tune tra
dent vos in tribulati6nem et 
occident VOS: et eritis 6dio 
6mnibus gentibus propter 
nomen meum. Et tune scan
dalizabilntur multi, et fnvi
cem tradent, et 6dio habe
bunt fnvicem. Et multi pseu
doprophetre surgent, et sedu
cent multos. Et qu6niam a
bundavit infquitas, refrige
scet caritas mult6rum. Qui 
autem perseveraverit usque 
in finem, hie salvus erit. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANTIPHON 1. These are the 
saints who for the covenant of 
God delivered up their bodies, 
and washed their robes in the 
blood of the Lamb. 

ANT. I. Apoc. 7. 14. Isti sunt 
sancti * qui pro testamento 
Dei sua c6rpora tradiderunt 
et in sanguine Agni laverunt 
stolas suas. 

Ps. l 09: Dixit Domin us, p. 970. 

ANT. 2. The saints by faith con- 2. Heb. 11. 33. Sancti per 
quered kingdoms, wrought ju- fidem * vicerunt regna, ope
stice, obtained promises. rati sunt jusdtiam, adepti 

sunt repromissi6nes. 
Ps. 110: Confitebor tibi, p. 971. 

ANT. 3. The youth of the saints 3. Ps. 102. 5. Sanct6rum ve
shall be renewed like the eagle's: lut aquilre * juventus renova
as the lily shall they flourish bitur: florebunt sicut lflium 
in the city of God. in civitate D6mini. 

Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 

ANT. 4. God shall wipe away all 4.Apoc.21.4.AbstergetDeus 
tears from their eyes: and there * omnem lacrimam ab 6culis 
shall be no more sorrow, nor sanct6rum: et jam non erit 
crying, nor any more pain: for amplius neque luctus, neque 
the former things are passed clamor, sed nee ullus dolor: 
away. qu6niam pri6ra transierunt. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 
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5. In crelestibus regnis * 
sanct6rum habitatio est, et in 
reternum requies e6rum. 

ANT. 5. In the heavenly king
doms is the dwelling of the 
saints, and their rest for ever-
more. 

Ps. 115: Credidi, p. 997. 

CHAPTER: Wrsn. 3. 1-3 
Just6rum animre in manu 
Dei sunt, et non tanget illos 
tormentum mortis. Visi sunt 
6culis insipientium mori: illi 
autem sunt in pace. Ri'· Deo 
gratias. 

The souls of the just are in the 
hand of God, and the torment 
of death shall not touch them. 
In the sight of the unwise they 
seemed to die, but they are in 
peace. R7. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 
Eighth century. . s l J' [ s ] • & 7)' l I Jj J' 

I. San-cto- rum me- ri- tis 
1. The merits of the saints, 

in-cly- ta gau-di- a 
blessed for evermore, 

Pan- ga-mus, s6- ci- i! ge- sta- que f6r- ti- a : 
Their love that never faints, the toils they bravely bore, 

fn l .Jj 1 s 1 I' · s t 1 J' n :i 1 

Gli- scens fert a- ni- mus pro- me- re can- ti- bus 
For these the Church to-day pours forth her joyous lay, 

® p i ·Jr ffl J'<fJJ t1 J' :J 111 ffl J] II 
Vi- ct6- rum 'ge- nus 6- pti- mum. (A· men). 
These victors with the noblest vie. (Amen.) 

2. Hi sunt, quos fatue mun- 2. They, whom this world of 
dus abh6rruit; / Hunc fructu ill, while it yet held, abhorr'd: / 
vacuum, floribus aridum, / Its with'ring flowers that still 
Contempsere tui n6minis as- they spurned with one accord: / 
seclre, / Jesu Rex bone Creli- They knew them short-lived all, 
tum. and followed at Thy call,/ King 

3. Hi pro te furias, atque mi
nas truces / Calclrunt h6mi
num, srevaque verbera: / His 

Jesus, to Thy heavenly hall. 
3. For Thee all pangs they bare, 
fury and mortal hate, /The cruel 
scourge to tear, the hook to lace-
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rate;/ But vain their foes' intent, 
for, every torment spent, / Their 
valiant spirits stood unbent. 
4. Like sheep their blood they 
poured: and without groan or 
tear, / They bent before the 
sword for their King most dear: 
/ Their souls, serenely blest, in 
patience they possessed, / And 
looked in hope towards their rest. 
5. What tongue may here de
clare, fancy or thought descry, / 
The joys Thou dost prepare for 
these Thy saints on high! / Em
purpled in the flood of their 
victorious blood, / They won 
the laurel from their God. 
6. To Thee, 0 Lord, Most High_ 
One in Three Persons still, / 
To pardon us we cry, and to 
preserve from ill: / Here give 
Thy servants peace; hereafter 
glad release, / And pleasures 
that shall never cease. /Amen. 
jl". The saints shall rejoice in 
glory. 
R,7. They shall be joyful in their 
beds. 

cessit lacerans f6rtiter ilngu
la, / Nee carpsit penetralia. 

4. Ca:dilntur gladiis more bi
dentium: / Non murmur re
sonat, non querim6nia; / Sed 
corde impavido mens bene 
c6nscia / Conservat patien
tiam. 

5. Qua: vox, qua: p6terit lin
gua retexere / Qua: tu mar
tyribus milnera prii:paras? / 
Rubri nam flwdo sanguine 
fulgidis / Cingunt tempera 
laureis. 

6. Te, summa o Deitas, / ilna
que p6scimus / Ut culpas 
abigas, n6xia subtrahas, / Des 
pacem famulis: ut tibi gl6-
riam I Ann6rum in seriem Ca
nant. / Amen. 

jr. Ps. 149. 5. Exsultabunt 
sancti in gl6ria. 
R,1. La:tabuntur in cubilibus 
suis. 

ANTIPHON AT MAGNIFICAT 

The souls of the saints, who 
followed the footsteps of Christ, 
rejoice in heaven: and because 
they shed their blood for His 
love, therefore do they exult 
with Christ, world without end. 

Gaudent in ca:lis * anima: 
sanct6rum, qui Christi vesti
gia sunt secuti: et quia pro 
ejus am6re sanguinem suum 
fuderunt, ideo cum Christo 
exsultant sine fine. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMON OF ONE MARTYR 
IN PASCHALTIDE 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at First Vespers of Apostles in Paschaltide, p. 1043, except the hymn: 
Deus tuorum, p. 1064, with the proper doxology of Paschaltide, 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
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MASS: PROTEXISTI 
INTROIT: Ps. 63. 3 

PROTEXISTI me, Deus, a 
conventu malignantium, 

allelllia: a multitudine ope
rantium iniquitatem, allelwa, 
alleluia. Ps. 63. 2. Exaudi, 
Deus, orati6nem meam cum 
deprecor: a tim6re inimfci 
eripe animam meam. jl. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

T HOU hast protected me, 0 
God, from the assembly of 

the malignant, alleluia : from the 
multitude of the workers of ini
quity, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Hear, 
0 God, my prayer, when I make 
supplication to Thee : free my 
soul from the fear of the enemy. 
jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

I. FOR A MARTYR BISHOP 

Infirmitatem nostram respi- Look down upon our weakness, 
ce, omnipotens Deus: et, almighty God, and since the bur
quia pondus pr6prire acti6nis den of our own actions is grievous 
gravat, beati N. Martyris tui unto us, may the glorious inter
atque Pontificis intercessio cessionofblessedN. Thy martyr 
glori6sa nos pr6tegat. Per and bishop protect us. Through 
D6minum. our Lord. 

2. ANOTHER COLLECT FOR A MARTYR BISHOP 

Deus, qui nos beati N. Mar- 0 God, who givest us joy by the 
tyris tui atque Pontificis an- annual solemnity of blessed N. 
nua solemnitate lretificas: Thy martyr and bishop: merci
concede propitius; ut, cujus fully grant that we may rejoice 
natalitia c6limus, de ejusdem in his protection, who celebrate 
etiam protecti6ne gaudea- his heavenly birthday. Through 
mus. Per D6rninum. our Lord. 

3, FOR A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo- Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
tens Deus; ut, qui beati N. ty God, that we, who celebrate 
Martyris tui natalitia c6limus, the heavenly birthday of bles
intercessi6ne ejus in tui n6- sed N. Thy martyr, may by his 
minis am6re roboremur. intercession, be strengthened in 
Per D6rninum. theloveofThyname. Through. 

4. ANOTHER COLLECT FOR A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo- Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
tens Deus: ut, intercedente ty God, that through the inter
beato N. Martyre tuo, et a cession of blessed N. Thy mar
cunctis adversitatibus libere- tyr, we may both be delivered 
mur in corp6re, et a pravis from all adversities in the body, 
cogitati6nibus mundemur in and be purified from all evil 
mente. Per D6minum. thoughts in mind. Through. 
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EPISTLE: WISDOM 5. 1-5 
Then shall the just stand with 
great constancy against those 
that have afflicted them and 
taken away their labours. These 
seeing it, shall be troubled with 
terrible fear, and shall be amaz
ed at the suddenness of their un
expected salvation, saying with
in themselves, repenting, and 
groaning for anguish of spirit: 
These are they whom we had 
some time in derision and for 
a parable of reproach. We fools 
esteemed their life madness and 
their end without honour; be
hold how they are numbered 
among the children of God, and 
their lot is among the saints. 

Stabunt justi in magna con
stantia adversus eos, qui se 
angustiaverunt, et qui abstu
lerunt lab6res e6rum. Viden
tes turbabfultur tim6re horrf
bili, et mirabfultur in subita
ti6ne insperatre salutis dicen
tes intra se, prenitentiam 
agentes, et prre angustia spf
ritus gementes: Hi sunt, quos 
habUimus aliquando in derf
sum et in similitudinem im
properii. Nos insensati vitam 
ill6rum restimabamus insa
niam, et finem ill6rum sine 
hon6re: ecce qu6modo com
putati sunt inter filios Dei, et 
inter sanctos sors ill6rum est. 

ANoTHBR EPISTLB for the Mass of a Martyr: Memor esto, p. 1060. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 88. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. ii. The hea- Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. fl. Confite
vens shall confess Thy wonders, buntur creli mirabilia tua, 
0 Lord: and Thy truth in the D6mine: etenim veritatem 
Church of the saints. tuam in ecclesia sanct6rum. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 20. 4 
Alleluia. jl. Thou hast set on his Alleluia. fl. Posufsti, D6mi
head, 0 Lord, a crown of pre- ne, super caput ejus cor6nam 
cious stones. Alleluia. de lapide preti6so. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 15. 1-7 
At that time, Jesus said to His In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples: I am the true vine: discipulis suis: Ego sum vitis 
and My Father is the husband- vera: et Pater meus agricola 
man. Every branch in Me that est. Omnem palmitem in me 
beareth not fruit, He will take non fcrentem fructum, toilet 
away: and every one that bear- eum: et omnem, qui fert fruc
eth fruit, He will purge it, that tum, purgabit eum, ut fruc
it may bring forth more fruit. tum plus afferat. Jam VOS 

Now you are clean, by reason mundi estis propter serm6-
of the word which I have spoken nem, quern locutus sum vo
to you. Abide in Me: and I in bis. Manete in me: et ego in 
you. As the branch cannot bear vobis. Sicut palmes non po
fruit of itself, unless it abide in test ferre fructum a semet-
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ipso, nisi manserit in vite: sic 
nee vos, nisi in me manseri
tis. Ego sum vitis, vos pal
mites: qui manet in me, et 
ego in eo, hie fert fructum 
multum: quia sine me nihil 
potestis facere. Si quis in me 
non manserit, mittetur foras 
sicut palmes, et arescet, et 
c6lligent eum, et in ignem 
mittent, et ardet. Si manseri
tis in me, et verba mea in vo
bis manserint: quodcillnque 
volueritis, petetis,et fiet vobis. 

the vine, so neither can you, 
unless you abide in Me. I am 
the vine, you the branches: he 
that abideth in Me, and I in him, 
the same beareth much fruit: for 
without Me you can do nothing. 
If any one abide not in Me, he 
shall be cast forth as a branch 
and shall wither, and they shall 
gather him up and cast him 
into the fire : and he burneth. 
Ifyouabide inMeandMywords 
abide in you, you shall ask 
whatever you will, and it shall 
be done unto you. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 6 
Confitebilntur creli mirabilia 
tua, D6mine, et veritatem 
tuam in ecclesia sanct6rum, 
alleluia, allelwa. 

The heavens shall confess Thy 
wonders, 0 Lord, and Thy 
truth in the Church of the saints, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

SECRET 

1. FOR A MARTYR BISHOP 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beati Graciously receive, 0 Lord, the 
N., Martyris tui atque Ponti- offerings dedicated unto Thee, 
ficis dicatas meritis, benfgnus through the merits ofblessed N. 
assillne: et ad perpetuum no- Thy martyr and bishop : and 
bis tribue provenire subsi- grant that they may become our 
dium. Per D6minum. perpetual support. Through our 

Lord. 

2. ANOTHER SECRET FOR A MARTYR BISHOP 

Milnera tibi, D6mine, diclta Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings 
sanctifica: et, intercedente dedicated untoThee;and appea
beato N., Martyre tuo atque sed by the intercession of bles
Pontffice, per eadem nos pla- sed N. Thy martyr and bishop 
cltus intende. Per D6minum. and also by this sacrifice, look 

mercifully upon us. Through. 

3. FOR A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

Muneribus nostris, quresu- Receive our offerings and prayers, 
mus, D6mine, precibusque we beseech Thee, 0 Lord ; and 
susceptis: et crel6tibus nos purify us by Thy heavenly my
munda mysteriis, et clemen- steries, and mercifully hear us. 
ter exaudi. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 
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4. ANOTHER SECRET FOR A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

May our devotion be acceptable Accepta sit in conspectu tuo, 
in Thy sight, 0 Lord, and be Domine, nostra devotio: et 
made salutary to us by the sup- ejus nobis fiat supplicatione 
plications ofhimin whose solemn salutaris, pro cujus solemni
commemoration it is offered. tate defertur. Per Dominum. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 63. 11 
The just shall rejoice in the 
Lord, and shall hope in Him: 
and all the upright in heart shall 
be praised, alleluia, alleluia. 

Lretabitur justus in Domino, 
et sper:ibit in eo: et lauda
bilntur omnes recti corde, 
allelwa, allelwa. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
1. FOR A MARTYR BISHOP 

Refreshed by participation in 
Thy holy gift, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord our God, that through 
the intercession of blessed N. 
Thy martyr and bishop, we may 
experience the effect of the wor
ship we perform. Through our 
Lord. 

Refecti participatione milne
ris sacri, quresumus, Domi
ne, Deus noster : ut, cujus 
exsequimur cultum, interce
dente beato N. M.:irtyre tuo 
atque Pontffice, senti:imus 
effectum. Per Dominum. 

2. ANOTHER PosTCOMMUNION FOR A MARTYR BISHOP 

May this communion, 0 Lord, Hrec nos commUnio, Domi
purifyus from guilt; and through ne, purget a crimine: et, in
theintercessionofblessedN. Thy tercedente beato N. M:irtyre 
martyr and bishop, makes us tuo atque Pontffice, crelestis 
partakersoftheheavenlyremedy. remedii faciat esse consortes. 
Through our Lord. Per Dominum. 

3. FOR A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Da, quresumus, Domine, De
Lord our God, that we who in us noster: ut, sicut tuorum 
this life joyfully honour the me- commemoratione sanctorum, 
mory of Thy saints, may rejoice temporali gratulamur officio; 
in beholding them for all eter- ita perpetuo lretemur aspec-
nity. Through our Lord. tu. Per D6minum. 

4. ANOTHER PoSTCOMMUNION FOR A MARTYR NOT A BISHOP 

Refreshed by participation in Refecti participatione milne
Thy holy gift, we beseech Thee, ris sacri, quresumus, Domi
o Lord our God, that through ne, Deus noster: ut, cujus 
the intercession of blessed N. exsequimur cultum, interce
Thy martyr, we may experience dente beato N. M:irtyre tuo, 
the effect of the worship we per- senti:imus effectum. Per Do-
form. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 
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SECOND VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers of Apostles in Paschaltide, p. 1043, except: 

The first four PSALMS of Sunday, p. 970, and the fifth: Credidi, p. 997. 
HYMN: Deus tuorum, with the proper doxology, p. 1064. 

CoLLl!CT as at Mass. 

COMMON OF SEVERAL MARTYRS 
IN PASCHALTIDE 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at First Vespers of Apostles in Paschaltide, p. 1043, except: 

HYMN: Rex gloriose martyrum, as at Second Vespers, p. 1085. 

MASS: SANG TI TUI 
INTROIT: Ps. 144. 10-11 

SANCTI tui, D6mine, bene
dicent te : g16riam regni 

tui dicent, alleluia, allelwa. 
Ps. 144. J. Exaltabo te, Deus 
meus Rex: et benedicam n6-
mini tuo in sreculum, et in 
sreculum sreculi. t. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

L ET Thy saints bless Thee, 0 
Lord; they shall speak of the 

glory of Thy kingdom, alleluia, 
alleluia. Ps. I will extol Thee, 
0 God my King: and I will 
bless Thy name for ever; yea, 
for ever and ever. jl. Glory be 
to the Father. 

CoLLECT for Martyrs Bishops: Beatorum Martyrum, p. 1067. 
For Martyrs only: Deus qui nos concedis, p. 1070, or: Deus qui nos aonua,p.1072. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 1. 3-7 
Benedictus Deus et Pater D6-
mini nostri Jesu Christi, qui 
secundum miseric6rdiam su
am magnam regeneravit nos 
in spem vivam, per resurrec
ti6nem Jesu Christi ex m6r
tuis, in hrereditatem incor
ruptibilem, et incontamina
tam, et immarcesdbilem, 
conservatam in crelis in vobis, 
qui in virtute Dei custodimi
ni per fidem in salutem, para
tam revelari in tempore no
vissimo. In quo exsultabitis, 

Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
according to His great mercy 
hath regenerated us unto a lively 
hope, by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, unto 
an inheritance incorruptible, and 
undefiled, and that cannot fade, 
reserved in heaven for you, who, 
by the power of God, are kept 
by faith unto salvation, ready to 
be revealed in the last time. 
Wherein you shall greatly re
joice, if now you must be for a 
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little time made sorrowful in 
divers temptations: that the trial 
of your faith much more pre
cious than gold (which is tried 
by the fire) may be found unto 
praise and glory and honour, at 
the appearing of Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

m6dicum nunc si op6rtet 
contristari in variis tentati6-
nibus: ut probatio vestrre fi
dei multo preti6sior auro 
(quod per ignem probatur) 
inveniatur in laudem et gl6-
riam et hon6rem, in revela
ti6ne Jesu Christi D6mini 
nostri. 

FIRST ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thy Saints AllelUia, alleluia. jr. Sancti 
shall flourish like the lily, 0 tui, D6mine, florebunt sicut 
Lord, and be as the odour of lilium: et sicut odor balsami 
balsam before Thee. erunt ante te. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 115. 15 
Alleluia. JI. Precious in the sight 
of the Lord is the death of His 
saints. Alleluia. 

AllelUia. fl. Preti6sa in con
spectu D6mini, mors sanc
t6rum ejus. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 15. 5-11 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: I am the vine, you the 
branches: he that abideth in Me, 
and I in him, the same beareth 
much fruit: for without Me you 
can do nothing. If any one abide 
not in Me, he shall be cast forth 
as a branch and shall wither, and 
they shall gather him up and 
cast him into the fire: and he 
burneth. If you abide in Me 
and My words abide in you, you 
shall ask whatever you will, and 
it shall be done unto you. In 
this is my Father glorified, that 
you bring forth very much fruit 
and become My disciples. As 
the Father hath loved Me, I also 
have loved you. Abide in My 
love. If you keep My command
ments, you shall abide in My 
love: as I also have kept My 
Father's commandments, and 
do abide in His love. These 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Ego sum vi tis, 
vos palmites: qui manet in 
me, et ego in eo, hie fert 
fructum multum: quia sine 
me nihil potestis face re. Si 
quis in me non manserit, 
mittetur foras sicut palmes, 
et arescet, et c61ligent eum et 
in ignem mittent, et ardet. Si 
manseritis in me, et verba 
meain vobis manserint: quod
ctimque volueritis, petetis, et 
fiet vobis. In hoc clarificatus 
est Pater meus, ut fructum 
plurimum afferatis, et efficia
mini mei discfpuli. Sicut di
lexit me Pater, et ego dilexi 
vos. Manete in di!ecti6ne 
mea. Si prrecepta mea serva
veritis, manebitis in dilecti6-
ne mea, sicut et ego Patris 
mei prrecepta servavi, et ma
neo in ejus dilecti6ne. Hrec 
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loCl'.itus sum vobis, ut gau- things I have spoken to you, that 
dium meum in vobis sit, et My joy may be in you, and your 
gaudium vestrum impleatur. joy may be filled. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 31. 11 
Lletamini in D6mino, et ex
sultate, justi: et gloriamini, 
omnes recti corde, allelUia, 
allelUia. 

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice 
ye just: and glory, all ye right 
of heart, alleluia, allelwa. 

SECRET for Martyrs Bishops Adesto, Domine, p. 1069. 
For Martyrs only: Muncra tibi, p. 1072, or: Oblatis, qua:swnus, p. 1075. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 32. 1 
Gaudete, justi, in D6mino, 
allelUia: rectos decet collau
datio, allelUia. 

Rejoice in the Lord, 0 ye just, 
alleluia: praise becometh the 
upright, alleluia. 

PoSTCOMMUNION for Martyrs Bishops: Qua:swnus, Domine, p. 1069. 
For Martyrs only: Przsta nobis, p. 1072, or: Hzc nos communio, p, 1075. 

SECOND VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers of one Martyr in Paschaltide, p. 1083, except: 

HYMN 
Attributed to St Ambrose. 

3·iJ fP t) n i Jl J' i) JlJ I /IJ: f 
1. Rex glo- ri- 6- se Mar- ty- rum, Co- r6-
I. 0 Thou the martyr's glorious King. Crown 

i J' I <~ s IJ s 12J 7 I 13 
na con- fi- ten- ti- um, Qui 
of corrfessors, Thee we sing, Who 

re- spu- en
leadest those 

&11? t /JI J'jJ'iJg1ii] 11? 
tes ter- re- a Per- du- cis ad ere- le-
above the skies Who earth, and earthly things 

6 JJ J 111 ffl ;:J II 
sti- a . (A· men). 
despise. (Amen.) 
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2. Thine ear in loving kindness 
bow, / With haste, to hear our 
voices now: /Of sacred triumphs 
is our song: / Forgive, we pray, 
our deeds of wrong. 
3. Thou conquerest 'mid Thy 
martyr train, / And Thy con
fessors pardon gain:/ O'ercome 
in us the host of sin, / And let 
us all Thy pardon win. 
4. To God the Father and to 
the Son / Who rose from dead, 
may glory be: / With Thee, 0 
holy Paraclete / Through ages 
of eternity. Amen. 

2. Aurem benignam pr6tinus 
/ Intende nostris v6cibus: / 
Trophrea sacra pangimus: / 
Ign6sce quad deHquimus. 

3. Tu vincis inter martyres, 
/ Parcfsque confess6ribus : / 
Tu vince nostra crimina, / 
Largftor indulgentire. 

4. Deo Patri sit gl6ria, / Et 
Filio, qui a m6rtuis / Sur
rexit, ac Paraclito, /In sempi
terna srecula. J Amen. 

Doxology from Ascension Day until Pentecost, see p. 1045. 

COMMON OF A CONFESSOR BISHOP 

FIRST VESPERS 

To the end of the hymn inclusive as at Second Vespers, p. 1093, with the 
Psalms mentioned for First Vespers. 

j!. The Lord loved him and 
adorned him. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

R,7. And clothed him with a robe 
of glory. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

fl. Deur. JO. 15. Amavit eum 
D6minus et ornavit eum. 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 
~- Ecclus. 45. 9. Stolam gl6rire 
fnduit eum. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

0 priest and bishop, thou work
er of all virtue, good shepherd 
of thy people, pray unto the 
Lord for us. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Sacerdos et P6ntifex, *et vir
tutum 6pifex, pastor bone in 
p6pulo, ora pro nobis D6mi
num. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASSES OF A CONFESSOR BISHOP 

FIRST MASS: STATUIT 

INTROIT: EccLUS. 45. 30 

T HE Lord made to him a cove
nant of peace, and made 

him a prince : that the dignity 

STAT:CJIT ei D6~nus t~st~
mentum pac1s, et pnnc1-

pem fecit eum: ut sit illi sa-
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cerd6tii dignitas in reternum. 
(T. P. Allelwa, allelwa.) Ps. 
131. I. Memento, D6mine, 
David: et omnis mansuetudi
nis ejus. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

of priesthood should be to him 
for ever. (P. T. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. 0 Lord, remember 
David: and all his meekness. 
fr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut beati N. Confess6-
ris tui atque Pontificis vene
randa solemnitas, et devoti6-
nem nobis augeat et salutem. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
ty God, that the venerable solem
nity of blessed N. Thy confessor 
and bishop may both increase 
our devotion and promote our 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 44. 16-27; 45. 3-20 
The Church applies to her Confessors Bishops that which the author 
of Ecclesiasticus said of the chief characters of the Old Testament. 

Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in (Noe) Behold, a great priest, 
diebus suis placuit Deo, et who in his days pleased God, 
invl:ntus est justus: et in tern- and was found just: and in the 
pore iractindire factus est re- time of wrath he was made a 
conciliatio. Non est inventus reconciliation. (Abraham) There 
similis illi, qui conservavit le- was not found the like to him 
gem Excelsi. Ideo jurejuran- who kept the law of the Most 
do fecit ilium D6minus ere- High. Therefore by an oath the 
scere in plebem suam. Bene- Lord made him to increase 
dicti6nem 6mnium gl:ntium among his people. (Isaac) He 
dedit illi, et testamentum su- gave him the blessing of·all na
um confirmavit super caput tions, and confirmed His cove
ejus. Agn6vit eum in bene- nant upon his head. He acknow
dicti6nibus suis: conservavit !edged him in His blessings; He 
illi miseric6rdiam suam: et preserved for him His mercy; 
invl:nit gratiam coram 6culis and he found grace before the 
D6mini. Magnificavit eum in eyes of the Lord. (Moses) He 
conspectu regum: et dedit illi glorified him in the sight of 
cor6nam gl6rire. Statuit illi kings, and gave him a crown of 
testaml:ntum retl:rnum, et de- glory. (Aaron) He made an 
dit illi sacerd6tium magnum: everlasting covenant with him, 
et beatificavit illum in gl6ria. and gave him a great priest
Fungi sacerd6tio, et habere hood: and made him blessed in 
laudem in n6mine ipsius, et glory. To execute the office of 
offerre illi incl:nsum <lignum the priesthood, and to have prai
in od6rem suavit:itis. se in His name, and to offer him 

a worthy incense for an odour 
of sweetness. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: ECCLUS. 44. 16, 20 
Behold a great priest, who in his Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui 
days pleased God. fl. There was in diebus suis pl:l.cuit Deo. t. 
not found the like to him, who Non est inventus sfmilis illi, 
kept the law of the Most High. quiconservaretlegemExcelsi. 

Out of Septuagesima: 
ALLELUIA: PS. 109. 4 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art a Alle!Uia, allelUia. Tu es sa
priest for ever according to the cerdos in reternum, sec\lndum 
order of Melchisedech. Alleluia. 6rdinem Melchfsedech. Alle-

!Uia. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT:Ps.111.1-3 
Blessed is the man that feareth Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi
the Lord: he shall delight ex- num: in mandatis ejus cupit 
ceedingly in His command- nimis. y. Potens in terra erit 
ments. fl. His seed shall be semen ejus: generatio rect6-
mighty upon earth: the gene- rum benedicetur. t. Gl6ria 
ration of the righteous shall be et divftire in domo ejus: et 
blessed. fl. Glory and wealth justftia ejus manet in srecu
shall be in his house: and his ju- !um sreculi. 
stice remaineth for ever and ever. 

In Paschaltide: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art a Alleluia, al!e!Uia. t. Tu es sa
priest for ever according to the cerdos in reternum, sec\lndum 
order of Melchisedech. Alleluia. 6rdinem Melchfsedech. Alle
y. This is the priest whom the lUia. t. Hie est sacerdos, quern 
Lord hath crowned. Alleluia. coronavit D6minus. Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 25. 14-23 
At that time, Jesus spoke this In illo tempore: Dixit Je
parable to His disciples: A man sus discfpulis suis parabolam 
going into a far country called hanc: Homo peregre proficf
his servants, and delivered to scens, vocavit servos suos, et 
them his goods. And to one he tradidit illis bona sua. Et uni 
gave five talents, and to another dedit quinque talenta, alii 
two, and to another one, to autem duo, alii vero unum, 
every one according to his pro- unicufque sec\lndum pr6-
per ability: and immediately he priam virtutem, et profectus 
took his journey. And he that est statim. Abiit autem qui 
had received the five talents quinque talenta acceperat, et 
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operatus est in eis, et lucratus 
est alia quinque. Similiter et 
qui duo acceperat, lucratus 
est alia duo. Qui autem unum 
acceperat, abiens fodit in ter
ram, et absc6ndit pecUniam 
d6mini sui. Post multum vero 
temporis venit d6minus ser
v6rum ill6rum, et p6suit ra
ti6nem cum eis. Et accedens 
qui quinque talenta accepe~ 
rat, 6btulit :ilia quinque ta
lenta, dicens: D6mine, quin
que talenta tradidisti mihi, 
ecce alia quinque superlucra
tus sum. Ait illi d6minus 
ejus: Euge, serve bone et fi
delis, quia super pauca fuisti 
fidelis, super multa te con
stituam: intra in gaudium 
d6mini tui. Accessit autem et 
qui duo talenta acceperat, et 
ait: D6mine, duo talenta tra
didisti mihi, ecce alia duo lu
cratus sum. Ait illi d6minus 
ejus: Euge, serve bone et fi
delis, quia super pauca fui
sti fidelis, super multa te 
constituam: intra in gaudium 
d6mini tui. 

went his way, and traded with 
the same, and gained other five. 
And in like manner he that had 
received the two gained other 
two. But he that had received 
the one, going his way, digged 
into the earth and hid his lord's 
money. But after a long time the 
lord of those servants came and 
reckoned 'with them. And he 
that had received the five talents 
corning, brought other five ta
lents, saying: Lord, thou didst 
deliver to me five talents, behold 
I have gained other five over and 
above. His lord said to him: 
Well done, good and faithful 
servant, because thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I will 
place thee over many things: 
enter thou into the joy of thy 
lord. And he also that had re
ceived the two talents came and 
said: Lord, thou deliveredst two 
talents to me, behold I have 
gained other two. His lord sad to 
him: Well done, good and faith
ful servant, because thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I 
will place thee over many things: 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

OFFERTORY: Ps 88. 21-22 
Inveni David servum meum, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum: 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum confor
tabit eum. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

I have found David My servant, 
with My holy oil I have anointed 
him : for My hand shall help 
him, and My arm shall strength
en him. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Sancti tui, quresumus, D6- May Thy saints, we beseech 
mine, nos ubique la:tificent: Thee, 0 Lord, in every place 
ut, dum e6rum merita rec6li- bring us joy; that while we com
mus, patrodnia sentiamus. memorate their merits, we may 
Per D6minum. experience their patronage. 

Through our Lord. 

D.M. 71 
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COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
This is the faithful and wise 
steward, whom his lord setteth 
over his family: to give them 
their measure of wheat in due 
season. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Fidelis servus et prudens, 
quem constituit D6minus su
per familiam suam: ut det 
illis in tempore trftici men
smam. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
ty God, that by showing grati
tude for the gifts which we have 
received, we may, by the inter
cession of blessed N. Thy con
fessor and bishop, obtain yet 
greater benefits. Through our 
Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, de perceptis 
muneribus gratias exbiben
tes, intercedente beato N. 
Confess6re tuo atque Ponti
fice, beneficia poti6ra suma
mus. Per D6minum. 

SECOND MASS: SACERDOTES TUI 
INTROIT: Ps. 131. 9-10 

LET Thy priests, 0 Lord, be 
clothed with justice, and let 

Thy saints rejoice: for Thy ser
vant David's sake, turn not away 
the face of Thy anointed 1• (P. 
T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 0 Lord, 
remember David, and all his 
meekness. fl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

SACERDOTES tui, D6mine, 
induant justftiam, et sanc

ti tui exswtent: propter Da
vid servum tuum, non aver
tas faciem Christi tui. (T. P. 
Allelwa, allelwa.) Ps. 131. I. 
Memento, D6mine, David: 
et omnis mansuetudinis ejus. 
;;. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Graciously hear, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the prayers which 
we offer unto Thee on the solem
nity of blessed N. Thy confessor 
and bishop : and by the merits 
and intercession of him who so 
worthily served Thee, absolve 
us from all our sins. Through 
our Lord. 

Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, 
preces nostras, quas in beati 
N. Confess6ris tui atque 
Pontfficis solemnitate deferi
mus: et, qui tibi digne me
ruit famulari, ejus interce
dentibus meJ,"itis, ab 6mnibus 
nos abs6lve peccltis. Per 06-
minum nostrum. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 7. 23-27 
Brethren, there were made many Fratres: Plures facti sunt sa
priests, because by reason of cerd6tes, idcirco quod morte 

I One of the 1uccu1on of David. who reigned at the time of the Psalmist. 
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prohiberenturpermanere: Je
sus autem eo quod ~eat in 
a:t~um, sempit~um ha
bet sacerd6tium. Unde et sal
vare in perpetuum potest ac
cedentes per semetfpsum ad 
Deum: semper vivens ad in
terpelhindum pro nobis. Ta
lis enim decebat, ut nobis es
set p6ntifex, sanctus, fnno
cens, impoJlutus, segregatus a 
peccat6ribus, etexcelsiorca:lis 
factus: qui non habet necessi
tatem quotfdie, quemadmo
dum sacerd6tes, prius pro suis 
delictis h6stias offerre,defnde 
pro p6puli: hoc enim fccit se
mel, sefpsum oft'erendo, Jesus 
Christos D6minus noster. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

death they were not suffered to 
continue: but Jesus, for that He 
continueth for ever, hath an 
everlasting priesthood. Whereby 
He is able also to save for ever 
them that come to God by Him: 
always living to make interces
sion for us. For it was fitting 
that we should have such a High 
Priest, holy, innocent, undefiled, 
separated from sinners, and 
made higher than the heavens: 
who needeth not daily, as the 
other priests, to offer sacrifices, 
first for his own sins, and then 
for the people's: for this He did 
once in offering Himself, Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 131. 16-17 
Sacerd6tes ejus fnduam salu
tari: : et sancti ejus exsulta
ti6ne exsultabunt. fl. Illuc 
producam comu David: pa
ravi lucemam Christo meo. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

I will clothe her priests with 
salvation: and her saints shall 
rejoice with exceeding great joy. 
fl. There will I bring forth a 
horn to David: I have prepared 
a lamp 1 for my anointed. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Juravit 
D6minus, et non pa:nitebit 
eum: Tu es sacerdos in a:ter
num, sec'Undum 6rdinem 
Melcbfsedech. Allelwa. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The Lord 
hath sworn, and He will not 
repent: Thou art a priest for 
ever according to the order of 
Melchisedech. Alleluia. 

TRACT~Ps. 131. 1-3 
Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi- Blessed is the man that feareth 
num: in mandatis ejus cupit the Lord: he shall delight ex
nimis. fl. Potens in terra erit ceedingly in His command
semen ejus: generitio rect6- ments. fl. His seed shall be 

l. Symbol of pory. 
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mighty upon earth: the gene- rum benedicetur. jr. GI6ria et 
ration of the righteous shall be divftia: in domo ejus : et justf
blessed. fl. Glory and wealth shall tia ejus manet in sreculum 
be in his house : and his justice sreculi. 
remaineth for ever and ever. 

In Paschalride: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4; EccLUS. 45. 9 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The Lord Allelllia, allelllia. jr. Juravit 
hath sworn, and He will not D6minus, et non prenitebit 
repent: Thou art a priest for eum: Tu es sacerdos in a:ter
ever according to the order of num, secilndum 6rdinem 
Melchisedech. Alleluia. fl. The Melchisedech. Allelllia. jr. 
Lord loved him and adorned Amavit eum D6minus, et or
him, He clothed him with a navit eum: stolam gl6ria: in-
robe of glory. Alleluia. duiteum. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 24. 42-47 
At that time, Jesus said to His ln illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples: Watch ye, because discfpulis suis: Vigil:ite, quia 
you know not what hour your~ nescftis qua hora D6minus 
Lord will come. But this know vester ventlirus sit. Illud au
ye, that, if the good man of tern scit6te, qu6niam si sciret 
the house knew at what hour paterfamilias, qua hora fur 
the thief would come, he would ventlirus esset, vigilaret uti
certainly watch, and would not que, et non sineret perfodi 
suffer his house to be broken domum suam. ldeo et vos 
open. Wherefore be you also est6te parati: quia qua nescf
ready: because at what hour you tis hora, Filius h6minis ven
know not the Son of Man will tlirus est. Quis, putas, est fi
come. Who, thinkest thou, is a delis servus et prudens, 
faithful and wise servant, whom quern constftuit d6minus su
his lord hath appointed over us super familiam suam, ut 
his family, to give them meat in det illis cibum in tempore? 
season? Blessed is that servant, Beatus ille servus, quern, cum 
whom when his lord shall come venerit d6minus ejus, invene
he shall find so doing. Amen I rit sic facientem. Amen dico 
say to you, he shall place him vobis, qu6niam super 6mnia 
over all his goods. bona sua constituet eum. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and My mercy shall 
be with him: and in My name 
shall his horn be exalted. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

v eritas mea, et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. 
(T. P. Alle!Uia.) 
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Sancti N. Confess6ris tui at
que Pontificis, quresumus, 
D6mine, annua solemnitas 
pietati ture nos reddat accep
tos: ut, per hrec pire placa
ti6nis officia, et ilium beata 
retributio comitetur, et nobis 
gratis: ture dona condliet. Per 
D6minum. 

SECRET 
May the annual festival of bles
sedN. Thyconfessorandbishop, 
we beseech Thee,O Lord,render 
us acceptable unto Thy loving 
kindness ; that by means of this 
office of reconciliation, a blessed 
reward may be rendered to him, 
and to us the gifts of Thy grace. 
Through our Lord. 

CoMMUNION: MATT. 24. 46-47 
Beatus servus, quem, cum 
venerit d6minus, invenerit 
vigilantem: anien dico vobis, 
super 6mnia bona sua constf
tuet eum. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

Blessed is that servant, whom 
when his lord cometh he shall 
find watching: Amen I say to 
you, he shall place him over all 
his goods. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Deus, fidelium remunerator 
animarum: prresta, ut beati 
N. Confess6ris tui atque 
Pontfficis, cujus venerandam 
celebramus festivitatem, pre
cibus indulgentiam conse
quamur. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who dost reward the 
faithful souls, grant that we 
may obtain pardon of our sins 
through the intercession of 
blessed N. Thy confessor and 
bishop, whose venerable feast 
we celebrate. Through our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Ecclus. 44. 17. Ecce 
sacerdos magnus, * qui in 
diebus suis piacuit Deo, et 
inventus est justus. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

ANTIPHON 1. Behold, a great 
priest, who in his days pleased 
God, and was found just. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Ecclus. 44. 20. Non est in- ANT. 2. There was not found 
ventus * similis illi, qui con- the like to him, who kept the 
servaret legem Excelsi. (T. P. law of the Most High. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) Alleluia.) 

Ps. l10: Confitebor ti bi, p. 971. 

3. Ecclus. 44. 22. Ideo jure- ANT. 3. Therefore by an oath 
jurando * fecit illum D6mi- did the Lord make him to in
nus crescere in plebem suam. crease among His people. (P. T. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) Alleluia.) 

Ps. ll 1: Beatus vir, p. 973. 
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ANT. 4. 0 ye priests of the Lord, 
bless the Lord: 0 ye servants 
of the Lord, sing a hymn unto 
God, t alleluia. (After Septua
gesima: t for ever.) 

4. Dan. 3. 84, 85. Sacerd6tes 
Dei, * benedfcite D6minum: 
servi D6mini, hymnum dfcite 
Deo, t alleluia. (After Sep
tuagesima: t in reternum.) 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

ANT. 5. Good and faithful ser- 5. Matt. 25. 21. Serve bone 
vant, enter thou into the joy of * et fidelis, intra in gaudium 
thy Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) D6mini tui. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

First Vespers, Ps. 116: Laudate Domin um, p. 998. 
Second Vespers, Ps. J 31 : Memento, Domine, David, p. 100 l. 

CHAPTER: ECCLUS. 44. 16-17 
Behold a great priest who in his Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui 
days pleased God, and was in diebus suis placuit Deo, et 
found just, and in the time of inventus est justus: et in 
wrath was made a reconcilia- tempore iracilndire factus est 
tion. r<;. Thanks be to God. reconciliatio. ~. Deo gratias. 

HYMN 
Written originally in honour of St Martin, in the ninth century. 

J J 8., m 1 
I. I- st~ Con- fes- sor 
I. He, the Confessor of 

Quern 
All 

J3 J 
pi- e lau- dant 
faichful people 

{J'{'oJ:JJi 
D6- mi- ni, co- len- tes 
che Lord, whose story 

t J 
p6- pu

tell 

t J' 
11 per 

with 

"71 J 
or- bem. 

veneration, 

i ~ " 1 J jF jil)i)~J'J J'J 
Hae d1- e Ire- ti7s mi ru- h be- a- tas 
Won on chis feast-day in celestial glory 

" . t l :J :J :rll ffl Jj II 
Scan- de- re se- des. (A- men). 
His ./itcing station. (Amen.) 
If it is not the day of the saint's death, read the last two lines thus : 

Merits that we should tell his Hae die lretus meruit supre
deeds of glory / With exultation. mos / Laudis hon6res. 
2. Godly and prudent, meek and 2. Qui pius, prudens, hilmi
chaste past telling, / Nought of lis, pudfcus, / S6briam duxit 
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sine labe vitam, / Donec hu
manos animavit aurre / Spiri
tus artus. 

3. Cujus ob prrestans meri
tum frequenter, / JEgra qure 
passim jacuere membra, / 
Viribus morbi d6mitis, salu
ti / Restituilntur. 

4. Noster hinc illi chorus ob
sequentem / C6ncinit lau
dem, celebresque palmas: / 
Ut piis ejus precibus juvemur 
/ Omne per revum. 
5. Sit salus illi, decus, atque 
virtus, / Qui super creli s6lio 
coruscans, / Totius mundi 
seriem gubernat / Trinus et 
unus. I Amen. 
jr. Wisd.10. JO. Justumdedu
xit D6minus per vias rectas. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 
R7- Et ostendit illi regnum 
Dei. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

ungoverned lust his living stain
eth, / Whilst, in the members of 
his body dwelling, / The soul 
remaineth. 
3. Ofttimes, in answer to his sup
plication. / Bodies, that sorely 
'neath disease did languish, / 
Gained health and freedom, 
from the domination / Of pain 
and anguish. 
4. Then in glad chorus sing we 
all his praises, / Chanting his 
glory with devout affection: / So 
may the holy prayer he always 
raises / Be our protection. 
5. To him be glory, power, and 
salvation, /Who 'mid the splen
dours of the sky resideth, /One in 
Three Persons, He the vast crea
tion /Rulethandguideth./ Amen. 
jl. The Lord conducted the just 
through right ways. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 
RJ. And showed him the king
dom of God. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

If the v. J ustum has already been said, say: 

jr. Elegit eum D6minus sa- jl. The Lord chose him for a 
cerd6tem sibi. (T. P. Aile- priest unto Himself. (P. T. Alle-
lwa.) luia.) 
R7- Ad sacrificandum ei h6- RJ. To offer unto Him the sacri
stiam laudis. (T. P. Allelwa.) fice of praise. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: DEUT. 10. 15; EccLUS. 45. 9 
Amavit eum D6minus, * et 
ornavit eum: stolam gl6rire 
induit eum, et ad portas para
disi coronavit eum. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

The Lord loved him and adorn
ed him: He clothed him with 
a robe of glory, and crowned 
him at the gates of paradise. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

ANTIPHON FOR A HOLY POPE 

Dum esset summus P6ntifex Whilst he was supreme pontiff, 
* terrena non metuit, sed ad he feared no earthly things, but 
crelestia regna glori6sus mi- gloriouslv departed to the hea
gravit. (T. P. Alleluia.) venly kingdom. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
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For a commemoration, when the preceding Antiphon has already been used: 

ANTIPHON: MATT. 25. 21 

Well done, good and faithful Euge, serve bone *et fidelis, 
servant, because thou hast been quia in pauca fuisti fidelis, 
faithful over a few things, I will supra multa te constituam, 
place thee over many things, dicit D6minus. (T. P. Alle
saith the Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) luia.) 

t. Elegit, as on the preceding page. 

COMMON OF A DOCTOR 

FIRST AND SECOND VESPERS 

As in the respective Commons of Confessors, p. 1086 or p. 1100, 
except : 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

0 illustrious doctor, thou light 
of the holy Church, blessed N., 
thou lover of the divine law, 
intercede for us with the Son 
of God. 

0 Doctor 6ptime, * Ecclesia: 
sancta: lumen, beate N. divi
na: legis amator, deprccare 
pro nobis Filium Dei. 

N. : Albert, Alphonsus-Mary, Ambrose, Anselm, Anthony, Athanasius, 
Augustine, Basil, Bede, Bernard, Bonaventure, Cyril (of Alexandria), 
Cyril (of Jerusalem), Ephrem, Francis (de Sales), Gregory, Jerome, 
Hilary, Isidore, John (of the Cross), John Chrysostom, Leo, Peter 
(Damian), Peter (Canisius), Peter Chrysologus, Robert (Bellarmine), 
Thomas. 

First Vespers. fl. Amavit. R7. Stolam, p. 1086 or 1100. 
Second Vespers. fl. Justum.R7. Et ostendit, p. 1095 or ll 11. 

MASS: IN MEDIO 
INTROIT: EccLus. 15. 5 

IN the midst of the Church the IN medio Ecclesia: aperuit 
Lord opened his mouth: and os ejus: et implevit eum 

He filled him with the spirit of D6minus spfritu sapientia: et 
wisdom and understanding: He intellectus: stolam gl6ria: fn
clothed him with a robe of glory. duit eum. (T. P. Alleltlia, 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. It alle!Uia.) Ps. 91. 2. Bonum 
is good to give praise to the est confiteri D6mino: et psa!
Lord: and to sing to Thy name, lere n6mini tuo, Altfssime. 
0 Most High. if. Glory be. f. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst give unto Thy Deus, qui p6pulo tuo a:terna: 
peopleblessedN.tobeaminister salutis beatum N. min!strum 
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tribuisti: prresta, quresumus; 
ut, quern Doct6rem vitre ha
bUimus in terris, intercess6-
rem habere mereamur in cre
lis. Per D6minum. 

of eternal salvation : grant, we 
beseech Thee, that we may be 
worthy to have as an intercessor 
in heaven him, whom we have 
had as teacher of life on earth. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: 2 TIMOTHY4-- l-8 
See another Epistle for the Mass of a Doctor, p. 1100. 

Carfssime: Testfficor coram Dearly beloved, I charge thee, 
Deo et Jesu Christo, qui ju- before God and Jesus Christ_, 
dicaturus est vivos et m6r- who shall judge the living and 
tuos, per adventum ipsfus et the dead, by His coming and 
regnum ejus: prredica ver- His kingdom: preach the word: 
bum, insta opportune, im- be instant in season, out of 
port(J.ne: argue, 6bsecra, in- season: reprove, entreat, rebuke 
crepa in omni patientia, et in all patience and doctrine. For 
doctrfna. Erit enim tempus, there shall be a time when they 
cum sanam doctrfnam non will not endure sound doctrine, 
sustinebunt, sed ad sua desi- but according to their own de
deria coacervabunt sibi ma- sires they will heap to them
gfstros prurientes auribus, et selves teachers, having itching 
a veritate quidem audftum ears, and will indeed turn away 
avertent, ad fabulas autem their hearing from the truth, but 
convertentur. Tu vero vfgila, will be turned unto fables. But 
in omnibus lab6ra, opus fac be thou vigilant, labour in all 
evangelfstre, ministerium tu- things, do the work of an evan
um imple. S6brius esto. Ego gelist, fulfil thy ministry. Be 
enim jam de!fbor, et tempus sober. For I am even now ready 
resoluti6nis mere instat. Bo- to be sacrificed, and the time of 
num certamen certavi, cur- my dissolution is at hand. I have 
sum consummavi, fidem ser- fought a good fight, I have 
vavi. In reliquo rep6sita est finished my course, I have kept 
mihi cor6na justftire, quam the faith. As to the rest, there is 
reddet mihi D6minus in illa laid up for me a crown of justice, 
die, justus judex: non solum which the Lord, the just Judge, 
autem mihi, sed et iis, qui will render to me in that day: 
dfligunt adventum ejus. and not only to me, but to them 

also that love His coming. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 30, 31 
Os justi meditabitur sapien
tiam, et lingua ejus loquetur 
judfcium. '/I. Lex Dei ejus in 

The mouth of the just shall 
meditate wisdom, and his ton
gue shall speak judgment. fl. 
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The law of his God is in his 
heart: and his steps shall not be 
supplanted. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

corde ipsius: et non supplan
tabuntur gressus ejus. 

ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 14. 9 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. The Lord Allelwa, allelwa. fr. Amavit 
loved him and adorned him: eum D6minus, et ornavit 
He clothed him with a robe of eum: stolam gl6rire fnduit 
glory. Alleluia. eum. Allelwa. 

After Sepruagesima: 
TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 

Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord: he shall delight exceed
ingly in His commandments. 
'/I.His seed shall be mightyupon 
earth: the generation of the 
righteous shall be blessed. '/I. 
Glory and wealth shall be in his 
house: and his justice remaineth 
for ever and ever. 

In Paschaltide: 

Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi
num: in mandatis ejus cu pit 
nimis. jr. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus : generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur. fr. Gl6ria 
et divftire in domo ejus : et 
justftia ejus manet in srecu
lum sreculi. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 14. 9; Os. 14. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. The Lord Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Amavit 
loved him and adorned him: He eum D6minus, et ornavit 
clothed him with a robe of glory. eum: stolam gl6rire fnduit 
Alleluia. '/I. The just man shall eum. Alleluia. fr. Justus ger
spring as the lily: and shall minabit sicut lilium: et flore
flourish for ever before the bit in reternum ante D6mi-
Lord. Alleluia. num. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 5. 13-19 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: You are the salt of the 
earth. But if the salt lose its 
savour, wherewith shall it be 
salted? It is good for nothing 
any more but to be cast out, 
and to be trodden on by men. 
You are the light of the world. 
A city seated on a mountain 
cannot be hid. Neither do men 
light a candle and put it under 
a bushel but upon a candlestick 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Vos estis sal 
terrre. Quod si sal evanuerit, 
in quo salietur? Ad nfhilum 
valet ultra, nisi ut mittatur 
foras, et conculcetur ab ho
mfnibus. Vos estis lux mundi. 
Non potest cfvitas absc6ndi 
supra montem p6sita. Neque 
accendunt lucernam, et po
nunt earn sub m6dio, sed su
per candelabrum, ut luceat 
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6mnibus qui in domo sunt. 
Sic luceat lux vestra coram 
homfnibus, ut videant 6pera 
vestra bona, et glorificent Pa
trem vestrum, qui in ca:lis 
est. Nolite putare, qu6niam 
veni s6lvere legem aut pro
phetas: non veni s6lvere sed 
adimplere. Amen quippe di
co vobis, donec transeat ca:
lum et terra, i6ta unum aut 
unus apex non pra:teribit a 
lege, donec 6mnia fiant. Qui 
ergo s6lverit unum de man
datis istis mfnimis, et docue
rit sic h6mines, mfnimus vo
cabitur in regno ca:l6rum: 
qui autem fecerit et docuerit, 
hie magnus vocabitur in re
gno ca:l6rum. CREDO 

that it may shine to all that are 
in the house. So let your light 
shine before men that they may 
see your good works, and glorify 
your Father, who is in heaven. 
Do not think that I am come 
to destroy the law, or the pro
phets : I am not come to destroy, 
but to fulfil. For amen I say unto 
you, till heaven and earth pass, 
one jot or one tittle shall not 
pass of the law, till all be fulfilled. 
He therefore that shall break one 
of these least commandments, 
and shall so teach men, shall 
be called the least in the king
dom of heaven: but he that shall 
do and teach, he shall be called 
great in the kingdom of heaven. 

CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 111. 13 
Justus ut palma florebit: sicut 
cedrus, qua: in Lfbano est, 
multiplicabitur. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

Sancti N. Pontificis (or Con
fess6ris) atque Doct6ris, no
bis, D6mine, pia non desit 
oratio : qua:, et m\inera no
stra concf!iet; et tuam nobis 
indulgentiam semper obtf
neat. Per D6minum. 

The just shall flourish like the 
palm-tree: he shall grow up like 
the cedar of Libanus. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

May the holy prayer of blessed 
N. Thy bishop (or confessor) 
and doctor never fail us, 0 Lord ; 
may it render our offerings ac
ceptable, and ever obtain for us 
Thy pardon. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
Fidelis servus et prudens, The faithful and wise servant 
quern constituit d6minus su- whom his lord setteth over his 
per famfliam suam: ut det family: to give them their mea
illis in tempore tritici mensu- sure of wheat in due season. 
ram. (T. P. Alle!Uia.) (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ut nobis, D6mine, tua sacri- May blessed N. Thy bishop (or 
ficia dent salutem: beatus N. confessor) and illustrious doctor 
P6ntifex (or Confessor) tuus intercede for us, we beseech 
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Thee, 0 Lord, that these Thy 
sacrifices may obtain for us sal
vation. Through our Lord. 

et Doctor egregius, quresu
mus, precator accedat. Per 
D6minum. 

ANOTHER EPISTLE FOR A DOCTOR! (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 39. 6-14 

The just will give his heart to Justus cor suum tradet ad vi
resort early to the Lord that gilandum diluculo ad D6mi
made him, and he will pray in num, qui fecit illum, et in 
the sight of the Most High. He conspectu Altfssimi depreca
will open his mouth in prayer, bitur. Aperiet os suum in ora
and will make supplication for ti6ne, et pro delictis suis 
his sins. For if it shall please the deprecabitur. Si enim D6mi
great Lord, He will fill him with nus magnus voluerit, spfritu 
the spirit of understanding: and intelligentia: replebit ilium: 
he will pour forth the words of et ipse tamquam imbres mit
his wisdom as showers, and in tet el6quia sapientia: sua:, et 
his prayer he will confess to the in orati6ne confitebitur D6-
Lord: and He shall direct his mino: et ipse dfriget consi
counsel, and his knowledge, and lium ejus et disciplinam, et in 
in his secrets shall he meditate. absc6nditis suis consiliabitur. 
He shall show forth the disci- lpse palam faciet disciplinam 
pline he hath learned, and shall doctrfna: sua:, et in lege te
glory in the law of the cove- stamenti Domini gloriabitur. 
nant of the Lord. Many shall Collaudabunt multi sapien
praise his wisdom, and it shall tiam ejus, et usque in srecu
never be forgotten. The memory lum non delebitur. Non rece
of him shall not depart away, det mem6ria ejus, et nomen 
and his name shall be in request ejus requiretur a generati6ne 
from generation to generation. in generati6nem. Sapientiam 
Nations shall declare his wis- ejus enarrabunt gentes, et 
dom, and the Church shall show laudem ejus enuntiabit eccle-
forth his praise. sia. 

COMMON OF A CONFESSOR NOT A BISHOP 

FIRST VESPERS 

To the end of the hymn inclusive as at Second Vespers, p. 1110. 

j.r. The Lord loved him and jr. Deut. JO. 15. Amavit eum 
adorned him. (P. T. Alleluia.) D6minus et omavit eum. 

(T. P. Allelwa.) 
~.And clothed him with a robe ~. Ecclus. 45. 9. Stolam gl6-
of glory. (P. T. Alleluia.) ria: induit eum. (T. P. Alle

!Uia.) 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MA.GNIFICAT: MATT. 7. 24 
Similabo eum * viro sapienti, 
qui a:difieavit domum suam 
supra petram. (T. P. Alle
lUia.) 

I will liken him to a wise man 
that built his house upon a rock. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASSES OF A CONFESSOR NOT A BISHOP 

FIRST MASS: OS JUST! 
INTROIT: Ps. 36. 30-31 

Os justi meditabitur sa- THE mouth of the just shall 
pientiam, et lingua ejus meditate wisdom, and his 

loquetur judfcium; lex Dei tongue shall speakjudgment:the 
ejus in eorde ipsfus. (T. P. law of his God is in his heart. 
AllelUia, allelUia.) Ps. 36. I. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. Be 
Noli a:mulari in malignanti- not emulous of evildoers: nor 
bus: neque zelaveris facientes envy them that work iniquity. 
iniquitatem. fl. Gloria Patri. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos beati N. Con- 0 God, who dost gladden us by 
fess6ris tui annua solemnitate the annual solemnity of blessed 
la:tificas: concede propitius; N. Thy confessor, mercifully 
ut, cujus natalitia c61imus, grant that we who celebrate his 
etiam acti6nes imitemur. Per heavenly birthday, may also 
D6minum. imitate his example. Through. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 31. 8-11 
Beatus vir, qui inventus est Blessed is the man that is found 
sine macula, et qui post au- without blemish, and that hath 
rum non abiit, nee speravit in nc,t gone after gold, nor put his 
peellnia et thesauris. Quis trust in money nor in treasures. 
est hie, et laudabimus eum? Who is. he, and we will praise 
fecit enim mirabflia in vita him ? for he hath done wonderful 
sua. Qui probatus est in illo, things in his life. Who hath been 
et perfectus est, erit illi gl6ria tried thereby, and made perfect, 
a:terna: qui p6tuit transgredi, he shall have glory everlasting: 
et non est transgressus: face- he that could have transgressed, 
re mala, et non fecit: fdeo sta- and hath not transgressed: and 
billta sunt bona illus in D6- could do evil things, and hath 
mino, et eleem6synas illfus not done them: therefore are 
enarrabit omnis ecclesia sane- his goods established in the 
t6rum. Lord, and all the Church of the 

saints shall declare his alms. 
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Out of Paschalcide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 13, 14, 3 

The just shall flourish like the Justus ut palma florebit: sicut 
palm-tree: he shall grow up like cedrus Llbani multiplicabi
the cedar of Libanus in the tur in domo D6mini. t. Ad 
house of the Lord. fl. To show annuntiandum mane miseri
forth Thy mercy in the morning c6rdiam tuam, et veritatem 
and Thy truth in the night. tuam per noctem. 

Out of Septuagesima: 
ALLELUIA: JAMBS 1. 12 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is 
the man that endureth temp
tation: for when he hath been 
proved, he shall receive the 
crown of life. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Beatus 
vir, qui suffert tentati6nem: 
qu6niam cum probatus fue
rit, acdpiet cor6nam vita:. 
Allelwa. 

TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 
Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord: he shall delight excee
dingly in His commandments. 
fl. His seed shall be mighty 
upon earth: the generation of 
the righteous shall be blessed. 
fl. Glory and wealth shall be 
in his house: and his justice 
remaineth for ever and ever. 

In Paschaltids: 

Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi
num: in mandatis ejus cupit 
nimis. y. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus: generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur. y. Gl6ria 
et divitia: in domo ejus: et 
justitia ejus manet in srecu
lum sreculi. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12; ECCLUS. 45. 9 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is Allelwa, allelwa. t. Beatus 
the man that endureth tempta- vir, qui suffert tentati6nem: 
tion, for when he hath been qu6niam cum probatus rue
proved, he shall receive the rit, acdpiet cor6nam vita:. 
crown of life. Alleluia. fl. The Allelwa. y. Amavit eum 06-
Lord loved him and adorned minus, et ornavit eum: stolam 
him: He clothed him with a gl6ria: induit eum. Alleluia. 
robe of glory. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 12. 35-40 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Let your loins be girt 
and lamps burning in you1 
hands, and you yourselves like 
to men who wait for their lord, 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Sint lumbi 
vestri pra:dncti, et lucema: 
ardentes in manibus vestris, 
et vos similes hominibus ex-
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spectantibus d6minum suum, 
quando revertatur a miptiis : 
ut, cum venerit et pulsaverit, 
confestim aperiant ei. Beati 
servi illi, quos, cum venerit 
d6minus, invenerit vigilan
tes: amen di co vobis, quod 
prrecfnget se, et faciet illos 
disclimbere, et transiens mi
nistrabit illis. Et si venerit in 
sec\inda vigflia, et si in tertia 
vigflia venerit, et ita invene
rit, beati sunt servi illi. Hoc 
autem scit6te, qu6niam si sci
ret paterfamflias, qua hora 
fur venfret, vigilaret utique, 
et non sfneret perfodi domum 
suam. Et vos est6te parati, 
quia qua hora non putatis, 
Filius h6minis veniet. 

when he shall return from the 
wedding: that when he cometh 
and knocketh, they may open to 
him immediately. Blessed are 
those servants whom the lord, 
when he cometh, shall find 
watching: amen I say to you 
that he will gird himself and 
make them sit down to meat, 
and passing will minister unto 
them. And if he shall come in 
the second watch, or come in 
the third watch, and find them 
so, blessed are those servants. 
But this know ye, that if the 
householder did know at what 
hour the thief would come, he 
would surely watch, and would 
not suffer his house to be broken 
open. Be you then also ready, for 
at what hour you think not the 
Son of man will come. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
Veritas mea, et miseric6rdia My truth and My mercy shall be 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine with him: and in My name shall 
meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. his horn be exalted. (P. T. Alle-
(T. P. AllelUia.) luia.) 

Laudis tibi, D6mine, h6stias 
immo!amus in tu6rum com
memorati6ne sanct6rum: qui
bus nos et prresentibus exui 
malis conffdimus, et futuris. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, the 
sacrifice of praise, in remem
brance of Thy saints ; through 
whose intercession we trust to 
be delivered both from present 
and future ills. Through. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 24. 46-47 
Beatus servus, quern, cum 
venerit d6minus, invenerit 
vigilantem: amen dico vobis, 
super 6mnia bona sua constl
tuet eum. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

Blessed is that servant, whom 
when his lord shall come he 
shall find watching: amen I say 
to you, he shall place him over 
all his goods. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refecti cibo, potuque crelesti, Refreshed with this heavenly 
Deus noster, te supplices food and drink, we humbly be-
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seech Thee, our God, that we 
may be protected by his prayers 
in whose remembrance we have 
received them. Through our 
Lord. 

exoramus: ut, in cujus hrec 
commemorati6ne percepi
mus, ejus muniamur et pre
cibus. Per Dominum. 

SECOND MASS: JUSTUS 

INTROIT: Ps. 111. 13-14 

T HE just shall flourish like the 
palm-tree: he shall grow up 

like the cedar ofLibanus: planted 
in the house of the Lord, in the 
courts of the house of our God. 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. It 
is good to give praise to the 
Lord: and to sing to Thy name, 
0 Most High. jl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

JUSTUS ut palrna florebit: 
sicut cedrus Lfbani multi

plicabitur: plant:itus in do
mo Domini: in atriis domus 
Dei nostri. (T. P. AllelUia, 
alleluia.) Ps. 91. 2. Bonum est 
confiteri Domino : et psa!lere 
n6mini tuo, Alt!ssime. jl. 
Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Hearken, 0 Lord, unto our sup
plications, which weofferTheeon 
the solemnity of blessed N. Thy 
confessor; that we who trust not 
inourownjustice,maybehelped 
by the prayers ofhim who pleased 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

Adesto, D6rnine, supplicati6-
nibus nostris, quas in beati 
N. Confess6ris tui solemnita
te deferimus: ut, qui nostrre 
justftire fiduciam non habe
rnus, ejus, qui tibi placuit, 
precibus adjuvemur. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 4. 9-14 
St Paul exposes the pride of the Corinthians, who wish to unite two things 
entirely opposite : the wisdom of man, and the wisdom of God which is 
considered folly by the world. He then describes the hardships of the 
apostolic ministry. 

Brethren, we are made a spect
acle to the world, and to angels, 
and to men. We are fools for 
Christ's sake, but you are wise 
in Christ: we are weak, but you 
are strong: you are honourable, 
but we without honour. Even 
unto this hour we both hunger 
and thirst, and are naked, and 
are buffeted, and have no fixed 
abode, and we labour, working 
with our own hands: we are 

Fratre~: Spectaculum facti 
sumus mundo, et Ange!is, et 
hom!nibus. Nos stulti prop
ter Christum, vos autem 
prudent es in Christo: nos in
f!rmi, vos autem fortes: vos 
nobiles, nos autem ignobi!es. 
Usque in hanc horam et esu
r!mus, et sitfrnus, et nudi su
mus, et colaphis credimur, ct 
instabi!es sumus, et Iabora
mus operantes manibus no-
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stris: maledfcimur, et bene
dfcimus: persecutionem pati
mur, et sustinemus: blasphe
mamur, et obsecramus: tam
quampurgamentahujusmun
di facti sumus, omnium pe
ripsema usque adhuc. Non ut 
confilndam vos, hrec scribo, 
sed ut filios meos carissimos 
moneo: in Christo Jesu Do
mino nostro. 
Out of Paschaltide: 

reviled, and we bless : we are 
persecuted, and we suffer it : we 
are blasphemed, and we entreat: 
we are made as the refuse of this 
world, the offscouring of all even 
until now. I write not these 
things to confound you, but I 
admonish you as my dearest 
children : in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 30-31 
Os justi meditabitur sapien
tiam, et lingua ejus loquetur 
judicium. jr. Lex Dei ejus 
in corde ipsius: et non sup
plantabilntur gressus ejus. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

The mouth of the just shall 
meditate wisdom, and his ton
gue shall speak judgment. jr. The 
law of his God is in his heart: 
and his steps shall not be sup
planted. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 111. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Beatus 
vir, qui timet Dominum: in 
mandatis ejus cupit nimis. 
Allelwa. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Blessed is 
the man that feareth the Lord : 
he shall delight exceedingly in 
His commandments. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 
Beatus vir, qui timet Domi
num: in mandatis ejus cu pit 
nimis. jr. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus : generatio recto
rum benedicetur. jr. Gloria 
et di vi tire in domo ejus: et 
justitia ejus manet in s:i:cu
lum s:i:culi. 

In Paschaltide: 

Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord: he shall delight excee
dingly in His commandments. 
fl. His seed shall be mighty 
upon earth: the generation of 
the righteous shall be blessed. 
jr. Glory and wealth shall be 
in his house: and his justice 
remaineth for ever and ever. 

FIRST ANO SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 111. 1; Os. 14. 6 
Allelwa, allelwa. rr. Beatus 
vir, qui timet D6minum: in 
mandatis ejus cupit nimis. 
Alleluia. jr. Justus germinabit 

D.M. 72 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Blessed is 
the man that feareth the Lord: 
he shall delight exceedingly in 
His commandments. Alleluia. 
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jl. The just shall spring as the 
lily: and flourish for ever before 
the Lord. Alleluia. 

sicutlflium: etflorebitin reter
num ante D6minum. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 12. 32-34 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Fear not, little flock, 
for it hath pleased your Father 
to give you a kingdom. Sell what 
you possess, and give alms. 
Make to yourselves bags which 
grow not old, a treasure in 
heaven which faileth not: where 
no thief approacheth, nor moth 
corrupteth. For where your 
treasure is, there will you heart 
be also. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Nolfte timere, 
pusillus grex, quia compla
cuit Patti vestro dare vobis 
regnum. Vendite qure possi
detis, et date eleem6synam. 
Facite vobis sacculos, qui 
non veterascunt, thesaurum 
non deficientem in crelis: quo 
fur non appr6piat, neque tf
nea corrllmpit. Ubi enim 
thesaurus vester est, ibi et 
cor vestrum erit. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 2-3 
In Thy strength, 0 Lord, the 
just man shall be joyful, and in 
Thy salvation he shall rejoice 
exceedingly: Thou hast given 
him the desire of his heart. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that the offering of 
our humility may be pleasing to 
Thee in honour of Thy saints, 
and purify us alike in body and 
soul. Through our Lord. 

In virtute tua, D6mine, lreta
bitur justus, et super salut:ire 
tuum exsultabit vehementer: 
desiderium animre ejus tri
bufsti ei. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Prresta no bis, quresumus, om
nfpotens Deus: ut nostrre hu
militatis oblatio, et pro tu6-
rum tibi grata sit hon6re 
sanct6rum, et nos c6rpore 
pariter et mente purfficet. Per 
D6minum. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28, 29 
Amen I say to you, that you, 
who have left all things and fol
lowed Me, shall receive an 
hundredfold, and shall possess 
live everlasting. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Amen dico vobis: quod, vos 
qui reliqufstis 6mnia, et se
cuti estis me, centuplum ac
cipietis, et vitam retemam 
possidebitis. (T. P. Alle!Uia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

WebeseechThee,almightyGod, Quresumus, omttlpotens De
that we who have received hea- us: ut, qui crelestia alimenta 
venly food may, through the percepimus,intercedente bea-
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to N. Confess6re tuo, per 
hrec contra 6mnia adversa 
muniamur. Per D6minum. 

intercession of blessed N. Thy 
confessor, be protected by it 
from all harm. Through our 
Lord. 

MASS OF A HOLY ABBOT: OS JUST! 

INTROIT: Ps. 36. 30-31 

Os justi meditabitur sa
pientiam, et lingua ejus 

loquetur judicium: lex Dei 
ejus in corde ipsfus. (T. P. 
Alleluia, allelUia.) Ps. 36. I. 
Noli remulari in malignanti
bus: neque zelaveris facien
tes iniquitatem. fr. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

T HE mouth of the just shall 
meditate wisdom, and his 

tongue shall speak judgment: the 
law of his God is in his heart. 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. Be 
not emulous of evildoers : nor 
envy them that work iniquity. 
it. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

lntercessio nos, quresumus, 
D6mine, beati N. Abbatis 
commendet: ut, quod nostris 
meritis non valemus, ejus pa
trodnio assequamur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

May the intercession of the bles
sed abbot N., we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, commend us unto Thee, 
thatwhatwecannothavethrough 
our own merits, we may obtain 
throughhispatronage. Through 
our Lord. 

EPISTLE; (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 45. l-6 
Dilectus Deo et hominibus, Beloved of God and men, whose 
cujus mem6ria in benedic- memory is in benediction. He 
ti6ne est. Similem ilium fecit made him like the saints in 
in gl6ria sanct6rum, et ma- glory, and magnified him in the 
gnificavit eum in tim6re ini- fear of his enemies, and with his 
mic6rum, et in verbis suis words he made prodigies to 
monstra placavit. Glorificivit cease. He glorified him in the 
illum in conspectu regum, et sight of kings, and gave him 
jussit illi coram p6pulo suo, commandments in the sight of 
et ostendit illi gl6riam suam. his people, and showed him His 
In fide, et lenitate ipsfus, glory. He sanctified him in his 
sanctum fecit ilium, et elegit faith and meekness, and chose 
eum ex omni came. Audfvit him out of all flesh. For he 
enim eum, et vocem ipsfus, et heard him and his voice, and 
ind\lxit illum in nubem. Et brought him into a cloud. And 
dedit illi coram prrecepta, et He gave him commandments 
legem vitre et disciplfnre. before His face, and a law of life 

and instruction. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 20. 4-5 

Lord, Thou hast prevented him 
with blessings of sweetness : 
Thou hast set on his head a 
crown of precious stones. fl. He 
asked life of Thee, and Thou 
hast given him length of days 
for ever and ever. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

D6mine, prrevenfsti eum in 
benedicti6nibus dulce<linis: 
posufsti in capite ejus cor6-
nam de lapide preti6so. y. Vi
tam petiit a te, et tribuisti ei 
longitudinem dierum in sre
culum sreculi. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 91. 13 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The just 
shall flourish like the palm-tree: 
he shall grow up like the cedar 
of Libanus. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, allelllia. y. Justus 
ut pa!ma florebit: sicut cedrus 
Libani multiplicabitur. Alk
luia. 

TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 
Blessed is the man that feareth Beatus vir, qui timer D6mi
the Lord: he shall delight excee- num: in mandatis ejus cupit 
dingly in His commandments. nimis. y. Potens in terra erit 
fl. His seed shall be mighty semen ejus: generatio rect6-
upon earth: the generation of rum benedicetur. y. GI6ria 
the righteous shall be blessed. et divftire in domo ejus: et 
fl. Glory and wealth shall be justitia ejus manet in srecu
in his house: and his justice lum sreculi. 
remaineth for ever and ever. 
In Paschalride: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 91. 13; Os. 14. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The just Allelllia, allelUia. t. Justus ut 
shall flourish like the palm-tree: palma florebit: sicut cedrus 
he shall grow up like the cedar Libani multiplicabitur. Alle
of Libanus. Alleluia. fl. The luia. t. Justusgerminabitsicut 
just shall spring as the lily: and lilium: et florebit in retemum 
flourish for ever before the ante D6minum. Alleluia. 
Lord. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 19. 27-29 
At that time, Peter said to Jesus: In illo tempore: Dixit Petrus 
Behold we have left all things ad Jesum: Ecce nos reliqui
and have followed Thee: what mus 6mnia, et secuti sumus 
therefore shall we have? And te: quid ergo erit nobis? Je
J esus said to them: Amen I say sus autem dixit illis: Amen 
to you, that you, who have fol- dico vobis, quod vos, qui se-
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cuti estis me, in regenerati6-
ne, cum sederit Filius h6mi
nis in sede majestatis sure, se
debitis et vos super sedes 
du6decim, judicantes du6de
cim tribus Israel. Et omnis, 
qui reliquerit domum, vel 
fratres, aut sor6res, aut pa
trem, aut matrem, aut ux6-
rem,aut fflios,aut agros,prop
ter nomen meum, centu
plum acdpiet, et vitam reter
nam possidebit. 

lowed Me, in the regeneration 
when the Son of man shall sit on 
the seat of His majesty, you also 
shall sit on twelve seats, judging 
the twelves tribes of Israel. And 
every one that hath left house, 
or brethren, or sisters, or father, 
or mother, or wife, or children, 
or lands, for My name's sake, 
shall receive an hundredfold and 
shall possess life everlasting. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 3, 4 
Desiderium animre ejus tri
bufsti ei, D6mine, et volunta
te labi6rum ejus non frauda
sti eum: posufsti in capite 
ejus cor6nam de lapide pre
ti6so. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

Thou hast given him his heart's 
desire, 0 Lord, and hast not 
withholden from him the will of 
his lips: Thou hast set on his 
head a crown of precious stones. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Sacris altaribus, D6rnine, h6- May Thy holy abbot N., we 
stias superp6sitas sanctus N. beseech Thee, 0 Lord, obtain 
Abbas, quresurnus, in salu- for us that the hosts placed upon 
tern nobis provenfre dep6- Thy holy altar may avail us unto 
scat. Per D6minum. salvation. ThroughourLord. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
Fidelis servus et prudens, 
quern constftuit d6minus su
per famfliam suam: ut det 
illis in ternpore tritici rnen
silram. (T. P. Alle!Uia.) 

The faithful and wise servant, 
whom his lord setteth over his 
family, to give them their mea
sure of wheat in due season. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Pr6tegat nos, D6mine, cum MaythereceptionofThysacra
tui percepti6ne sacramenti ment, and the intercession of 
beatus N. Abbas, pro nobis blessed N. Thy abbot, protect 
intercedendo: ut, et conver- us,OLord ;thatwemayputinto 
sati6nis ejus experiamur insf- practice the virtues of his life, 
gnia, et intercessi6nis perci- and receive the help of his inter
piamus suffragia. Per D6mi- cession. Through our Lord. 
nurn nostrum. 
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SECOND VESPERS 
ANTIPHON 1. Lord, Thou didst 
deliver to me five talents: be
hold I have gained five other 
talents. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

ANT. 1. Matt. 25. 20. Domi
ne, * quinque talenta tradi
dfsti mihi: ecce alia quinque 
superlucratus sum. (T. P. 
AllelUia.) 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

ANT. 2. Well done, good and 2. Matt. 25. 21. Euge, serve, 
faithful servant, because thou bone, *in modico fidelis, in
hast been faithful over a few tra in gaudium domini tui. 
things, enter thou into the joy (T. P. Alleluia.) 
of thy Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ps. II 0: Confitebor tibi, p. 971. 

ANT. 3. A faithful and wise ser- 3. Matt. 24. 45. Fidelis ser
vant, whom his Lord hath ap- vus et prudens, * quern con
pointed over His household. stituit Dominus super famf
(P. T. Alleluia.) liam suam. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 

ANT. 4. Blessed is that servant 4. Luke 12. 37. Beatus ille 
whom, when his Lord cometh servus, * quern cum venerit 
and knocketh at the door, He dominus ejus, et pulsaverit 
shall find watching. (P. T. Alle- januam, invenerit vigilantem. 
luia.) (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

ANT. 5. Good and faithful ser- 5. Matt. 25. 21. Serve bone 
vant, enter thou into the joy of * et fidelis, intra in gaudium 
thy Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) Domini tui. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

Ps. 116: Laudate Dominurn, p. 998. 

CHAPTER: EccLUS. 21. 8-9 
Blessed is the man that is found Beatus vir, qui inventus est 
without blemish; and that hath sine macula: et qui post au
not gone after gold nor put his rum non abiit nee speravit in 
trust in money nor in treasures. pecUnia et thesauris. Quis est 
Who is he, and we will praise hie, et laudabimus eum? fecit 
him? for he hath done wonder- enim mirabilia in vita sua. Ri'· 
ful things in his life. R;'. Thanks Deo gratias. 
be to God. 

HYMN 

2.; J' i i1 JJ n t J' "#! 
I. 11- ste Con- fes- sor D ~ mi- : 
I. He, the Confessor of the Lord, 

l l J I 
co- ten- tes 
whose story 
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' 8 t -fl J3 j l J fl J J' j '1 II • 
I 17 Qucm pi- e lau- dant p6- pu- per or- bem, 

All faithful people tell with veneration, 

r1 J i fl t J' J J • • 1 
e Ire- tus me- ru- it • be- a- las 

glory Won Oil this feast-day m celestial 

& J' ! ;i ea pll m 1 w 11 
Scan-Jc- re se- des. (A- men). 
His firring station. (Amen.) 

If it is net the day of the saint's death the last two lines are altered as at 
Vespers of a Confessor Bishop, p. 1094. 

2. Qui pius, prudens, hfuni
lis, pudfcus, / S6briam duxit 
sine labe vitam, / Donec hu
manos animavit aura: / Spfri
tus artus. 

3. Cujus ob prrestans meri
tum frequenter, / £gra qua: 
passim jacuere membra, / 
Vfribus morbi d6mitis, saluti 
I Restituilntur. 

4. Noster hinc illi choris ob
sequentem / C6ncinit lau
dem, celebresque palmas; I 
Ut piis ejus precibus juvemur 
I Omne per revum. 
5. Sit salus illi, decus, atque 
virtus, / Qui super creli s6lio 
coruscans, / Totfus mundi 
seriem gubernat I Trinus et 
unus. / Amen. 

jr. Wisd.10.10. Justumdedu
xit D6minus per vias rectas. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 
~. Et ostendit illi regnum 
Dei. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

2. Godly and prudent, meek and 
chaste past telling. / Nought of 
ungoverned lust his living stain
eth, / Whilst, in the member of 
his body dwelling, / The soul 
remaineth. 
3. Ofttimes, in answer to his 
supplication/ Bodies, that sorely 
'neath disease did languish, I 
Gained health and freedom, 
from the domination / Of pain 
and anguish. 
4. Then in glad chorus sing we 
all his praises, / Chanting his 
glory with devout affection, / So 
may the holy prayer he always 
raises / Be our protection. 
5. To Him be glory, power, and 
salvation, / Who' mid the splen
dours of the sky resideth, / One 
in Three Persons, He the vast 
creation / Ruleth and guideth. / 
Amen. 
if. The Lord conducted the just 
through the right ways. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 
~. And shewed him the king
dom of God. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
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ANTIPHON AT THE 

This man, despising the world 
and earthly things, hath by word 
and deed laid up treasure in 
heaven, where he is triumphant. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

MAGNIFICAT 

Hie vir, despiciens mundum 
* et terrena, trillinphans, di
vitias crelo c6ndidit ore, ma
nu. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMON OF VIRGINS 

FIRST VESPERS 
To the end of the hymn inclusive as at Second Vespers, p. 1128. 

t. With thy comeliness and thy t. Ps. 44. 5. Specie tua et pul
beauty. (P. T. Alleluia.) chritudine tua. (T. P. Alle

luia.) 
R;'. Set out, proceed prosperous- ~. Intendc, pr6spere procede, 
ly, and reign. (P. T. Alleluia.) et regna. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Come, thou bride of Christ, 
receive the crown which the 
Lord hath prepared for thee for 
all eternity. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Veni, sponsa Christi, * ac
cipe cor6nam, quam tibi D6-
minus prreparavit in reter
num. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

FOR SEVERAL VIRGINS MARTYRS 

t. After her shall virgins be f. Ps. 44. 15. Adducentur re
brought to the King. (P. T. Al- gi Virgines post cam. (T. P. 
leluia.) Alleluia.) 
R;'. Her neighbours shall be ~. Pr6ximre ejus afferentur 
brought to Thee. (P. T. Alle- tibi. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
luia.) 

ANTIPHON: MATT. 25. 6 
Ye wise virgins, trim your 
lamps: behold the Bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out to meet Him. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

Prudentes Virgines, * aptate 
vestras lampades: ecce spon
sus venit, exite 6bviam ei. 
(T. P. Alleluia.). 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

For the commemoration of the First Vespers of another Virgin, when the 
preceding Antiphon has already been used: 

ANTIPHON: MATT. 13. 45, 46 
The kingdom of heaven is like Simile est * regnum crel6rum 
to a merchant seeking good h6mini negotiat6ri, qurerenti 
pearls: who, when he had found bonas margaritas: inventa 
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una preti6sa, dedit 6mnia sua 
et comparavit eam. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) 
jr. Ps. 94. 3. Diffusa est gratia 
in labiis tuis. (T. P. AllelUia.) 
~. Propterea benedixit te De
us in reternum. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

one pearl of great price, sold all 
that he had and bought it. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 
y. Grace is poured abroad in 
thy lips. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
~. Therefore God hath blessed 
thee for ever. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASSES OF A VIRGIN MARTYR 

FIRST MASS: LOQUEBAR 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 46-47 

LOQI!E~AR de . testim6niis 
tms m conspectu regum, 

et non confundebar: et medi
tabar in mandatis tuis, qua: 
dilexi nimis. (T. P. AllelUia, 
alleluia.) Ps. 118. J. Beati 
immaculati in via: qui ambu
lant in lege Domini. jr. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

I spoke of Thy testimonies be
fore kings, and I was not 

ashamed: I meditated also on 
Thy commandments, which I 
loved. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 
Ps. Blessed are the undefiled in 
the way: who walk in the law 
of the Lord. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui inter cetera poten- 0 God, who among the wonders 
tire ture miracula, etiam in of Thy power hast granted even 
sexu fragili vict6riam mar- to the weaker sex the triumph 
tyrii contulfsti: concede pro- of martyrdom : mercifully grant 
pitius; ut, qui beatre N. Vir- that we who celebrate the hea
ginis et Martyris ture natalftia venly birthday of blessed N. Thy 
c6limus, per ejus ad te exem- virgin and martyr may, through 
pla gradiamur. Per D6mi- her example, advance nearer to 
num nostrum. Thee. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: (W1snoM) EccLESIASTrcus 2. 1-8, 12 
Confitebor tibi, D6mine rex, I will give glory to Thee, 0 
et collaudabo te Deum salva- Lord, 0 King, and I will praise 
t6rem meum. Confitebor n6- Thee, 0 God my Saviour. I will 
mini tuo: qu6niam adjutor et give glory to Thy name: for 
protector factus es mihi, et Thou hast been a helper and 
liberasti corpus meum a per- protector to me, and hast pre
diti6ne, a laqueo lingua: inf- served my body from destruc
qure, et a labiis operantium tion, from the snare of an unjust 
mendacium, et in conspectu tongue, and from the lips of 
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them that forge lies; and in the 
sight of them that stood by 
Thou hast been my helper. And 
Thou hast delivered me, accord
ing to the multitude of the mer
cy of Thy name, from them that 
did roar prepared to devour; 
out of the hands of them that 
sought my life, and from the 
gates of afflictions which com
passed me about: from the op
pression of the flame which sur
rounded me, and in the midst of 
the fire I was not burnt : from 
the depth of the belly of hell, 
and from an unclean tongue, and 
from lying words, from an un
just king, and from a slanderous 
tongue. My soul shall praise the 
Lord even to death: because 
Thou, 0 Lord our God, de

adstlintiurn foetus es mihi ad
jutor. Et liberasti me seclln
dum multitudinem miseri
c6rdire n6minis tui a rugien
tibus, prreparatis ad escam, 
de manibus qurerentiurn ani
mam meam, et de portis tri
bulati6num, qure circurnde
derunt me : a pressllra fiam
mre, qure circllmdedit me, et 
in medio ignis non sum re
stuata: de altitudine ventris 
inferi, et a lingua coinquina
ta, et a verbo mendacii, a rege 
iniquo, et a lingua injusta: 
laudabit usque ad mortem a
nima mea D6minum: qu6n
iam eruis sustinentes te, et 
Hberas eos de manibus gen
tium, D6mine Deus noster. 

liverest them that wait for Thee, and savest them out of the 
hands of the nations. 
Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 8 
Thou hast loved justice, and 
hated iniquity. fl. Therefore 
God, thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oil of gladness. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Dilexisti justftiam, et odisti 
iniquitatem. fl. Propterea un
xit te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo 
lretftire. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 15, 16 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. After her Allelwa, alleluia. ;-. Addu
shall virgins be brought to the centur regi vfrgines post eam: 
king: her neighbours shall be pr6ximre ejus atferentur ti bi 
brought to thee with gladness. in lretitia. Alleluia. 
Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: Ps. 44. 8, 5 
Come thou spouse of Christ, 
receive the crown which the 
Lord hath prepared for thee 
from everlasting: for whose love 
thou didst shed thy blood. fl. 
Thou hast loved justice, and 

Veni, sponsa Christi, accipe 
cor6nam, quam tibi D6minus 
prreparavit in reternum: pro 
cujus am6re sanguinem tuum 
fudfsti. y. Dilexfsti justftiam, 
et od!sti iniquitatem: propte-
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rea unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, 
6leo lretftire prre cons6rtibus 
tuis. y. Specie tua, et pulchri
tudine tua intende, pr6spere 
procede, et regna. 

In P aschaltide: 

hated iniquity: therefore God, 
thy God, hath anointed thee 
with the oil of gladness above 
thy fellows. fl. With thy come
liness and thy beauty set out, 
proceedprosperously, andreign. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 15, 5 
Alleluia, allelwa. y. Addu
centur regi virgines post 
earn: pr6ximre ejus afferentur 
tibi in lretftia. Allelwa. t. 
Specie tua, et pulchritudine 
tua intende, pr6spere proce
de, et regna. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. After her 
shall virgins be brought to the 
king: her neighbours shall be 
brought to thee with gladness. 
Alleluia. fl. With thy comeliness 
and thy beauty set out, proceed 
prosperously, and reign. Alle
luia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 25. 1-13 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis parabolam 
hanc: Simile erit regnum cre-
16rum decem virgfnibus: qure 
accipientes lampades suas, 
exierunt 6bviam sponso et 
sponsre. Quinque autem ex 
eis erant fature, et quinque 
prudentes: sed quinque fa
ture, acceptis lampadibus, 
non sumpserunt 6leum se
cum: prudentes vero accepe
runt 61eum in vasis suis cum 
lampadibus. Moram autem 
faciente sponso, dormitave
runt omnes et dormierunt. 
Media autem nocte clamor 
factus est: Ecce sponsus ve
nit, exfte 6bviam ei. Tune 
surrexerunt omnes virgines 
illre, et ornaverunt lampades 
suas. Fature autem sapienti
bus dixerunt: Date nobis de 
61eo vestro : quia lampades 
nostrre exstingullntur. Re
sponderunt prudentes, di
centes: Ne forte non sufffciat 

At that time, Jesus spoke to His 
disciples this parable: The king
dom of heaven shall be like to 
ten virgins, who taking their 
lamps went out to meet the bri
degroom and the bride. And five 
of them were foolish, and five 
wise: but the five foolish, having 
taken their lamps, did not take 
oil with them : but the wise took 
oil in their vessels with the 
lamps. And the bridegroom tar
rying, they all slumbered and 
slept. And at midnight there 
was a cry made : Behold the 
bridegroom cometh, go ye forth 
to meet him. Then all those 
virgins arose and trimmed their 
lamps. And the foolish said to 
the wise: Give us of your oil, 
for our lamps are gone out. The 
wise answered, saying: Lest per
haps there be not enough for 
us and for you, go ye rather to 
them that sell, and buy for your
selves. Now, whilst they went to 
buy, the bridegroom came: and 
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they that were ready went in 
with him to the marriage, and 
the door was shut. But at last 
came also the other virgins, 
saying: Lord, Lord, open to us. 
But he answering: Amen I say 
to you, I know you not. Watch 
ye therefore, because you know 
not the day nor the hour. 

nobis et vobis, ite p6tius ad 
vendentes, et emite vobis. 
Dum autem irent emere, ve
nit sponsus: et qua:: paratre 
erant, intraverunt cum eo ad 
nuptias, et clausa est janua. 
Novfssime vero veniunt et re
liqure vfrgines, dicentes: D6-
mine, D6mine, aperi nobis. 
At ille resp6ndens, ait: Amen 

dico vobis, nescio vos. Vigilate ftaque, quia nesdtis diem neque 
horam. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15, 16 
After her shall virgins be brought 
to the King: her neighbours 
shall be brought to Thee with 
gladness and rejoicing: they 
shall be brought into the temple 
of the King, the Lord. (P. T. Al
leluia.) 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, the gifts which 
we bring on the solemnity of bles
sed N. Thy virgins and martyr, 
through whose intercession we 
hope for deliverance. Through 
our Lord. 

Afferentur regi vfrgines post 
earn: pr6ximre ejus afferen
tur tibi in !retftia et exsulta
ti6ne: adducentur in tem
plum Regi D6mino. (T. P. 
Alle!Uia.) 

Suscipe, D6mine, mllnera, 
qua:: in beatre N. Vfrginis et 
Martyris ture solemnitate de
ferimus: cujus nos conffdi
mus patrodnio liberari. Per 
D6minum. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 78, 80 
Let the proud be ashamed, be
cause they have done unjustly 
towards me: but I will be em
ployed in Thy commandments 
and in Thy justifications, that I 
may not be confounded. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

Confundantur superbi, quia 
injuste iniquitatem fecerunt 
in me: ego au tern in mandatis 
tuis exercebor, in tuis justifi
cati6nibus, ut non confUndar. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the mysteries which we Auxilientur nobis, D6mine, 
have received be a help unto us, sumpta mysteria: et, interce-
0 Lord, and through the inter- dente beata N. Vfrgine et 
cession of blessed N. Thy virgin Martyre tua, sempitema fa
and martyr, may they cause us ciant protecti6ne gaudere. 
to rejoice in Thine everlasting Per D6minum. 
protection. Through our Lord. 
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SECOND MASS: ME EXSPECTAVERUNT 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 95-96 

M E exspectaverunt pecca
tores, ut perderent me: 

testimonia tua, Domine, in
tellexi: omnis consummatio
nis vidi finem: latum manda
tum tuum nimis. (T. P. Alle
luia, allelwa.) Ps. 118. 1. Bea
ti immaculati in via : qui am
bulant in lege Domini. jl. 
Gloria Patri. 

T HE wicked have waited for me 
to destroy me: but I have 

understood Thy testimonies, 0 
Lord: I have seen an end of all 
perfection: Thy commandment 
is exceeding broad. (P. T. Alle
luia, alleluia.)Ps. Blessed are the 
undefiled in the way: who walk 
in the law of the Lord. fl Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Indulgentiam nobis quresu- May blessed N. Thy virgin and 
mus, Domine, beata N. Virgo martyr, we beseech Thee, 0 
et Martyr imploret: qure tibi Lord, implore for us Thy forgi
grata semper exstitit, et meri- veness; for she was ever pleasing 
to castitlitis, et ture professio- unto Thee, both by the merit of 
ne virtutis. Per D6minum. her chastity, and by her confes-

sion of Thy power. Through. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 51. 13-1 7 
D6mine Deus meus, exaltasti 0 Lord my God, Thou hast 
super terram habitati6nem exalted my dwelling place upon 
meam, et pro morte defluente the earth, and I have prayed for 
deprecata sum. Invoclvi D6- death to pass away. I called upon 
minum Pattern D6mini mei, the Lord, the Father of my Lord, 
ut non derelfnquat me in die that He would not leave me in 
tribulati6nis mere, et in tern- the day of my trouble, and in the 
pore superb6rum sine adju- time of the proud without help. 
t6rio. Laudabb nomen tuum I will praise Thy name conti
assfdue, et collaudabo illud in nually, and will praise it with 
confessi6ne, et exaudfta est thanksgiving, and my prayer was 
oratio mea. Et liberasti me de heard. And Thou hast saved me 
perditi6ne, et eripufsti me de from destruction, and hast de
tempore infquo. Propterea livered me from the evil time. 
confitebor, et laudem dicam Therefore I will give thanks and 
tibi, D6mine Deus noster. praise to Thee, 0 Lord our God. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 45. 6, 5 

Adjuvabit earn Deus vultu God will help her with His 
suo: Deus in medio ejus, non countenance: God is in the 
commovebitur. fl. Flllminis midst of her, she shall not be 
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moved. 1. The stream of the Impetus lretificat civitatem 
river maketh the city of God Dei: sanctificlvit tabernacu
joyful: the Most High hath sane- lum suum Altissimus. 
tified His own tabernacle. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. This is a Alleluia, allelwa. 'fr. Hrec est 
wise virgin, and one of the virgo sapiens, et una de nu
number of the prudent. Alle- mero prudentum. Alleluia. 
luia. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT : Ps. 44. 8, 5 
Come, spouse of Christ, receive 
the crown, which the Lord hath 
prepared for thee for ever: for 
the love of whom thou didst 
shed thy blood. fl. Thou hast 
loved justice and hated iniquity: 
therefore God, thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of 
gladness above thy fellows. fl. In 
thy comeliness and thy beauty, 
set out, proceed prosperously 
and reign. 
In Paschal tide: 

Veni, sponsa Christi, accipe 
cor6nam, quam tibi D6minus 
prreparavit in reternum: pro 
cujus am6re sanguinem tuum 
fudlsti. fr. Dilexisti justitiam, 
et odisti iniquit:item: propte
rea unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, 
61eo lretitire prre cons6rtibus 
tuis. fr. Specie tua et pulchritiJ
dine tua intende, pr6spere 
procede et regna. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: WISD. 4. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. This is a Alleluia, allelwa. 'fr. Hrec est 
wise virgin, and one of the virgo sapiens, et una de nu
number of the prudent. Aile- mero prudentum. Allelwa. 
luia. jr. Oh, how beautiful is the fr. 0 quam pulchra est casta 
chaste generation with glory! generatio cum claritate ! Al-
Alleluia. leluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 13. 44-52 
At that time, Jesus spoke to His In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples this parable: The king- disdpulis suis parabolam 
dom of heaven is like unto a hanc: Simile est regnurn cre
treasure hidden in a field. Which 16rum thesauro absc6ndito in 
a man having found, hid it, and agro: quern qui invenit ho
for joy thereof goeth and selleth mo, absc6ndit, et prre g:iudio 
all that he hath, and buyeth that illlus vadit, et vendit univer
field. Again the kingdom of sa qure habet, et emit agrum 
heaven is like to a merchant illum. lterum simile est re
seeking good pearls. Who, when gnum crel6rum h6mini nego-
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tiat6ri, qurerenti bonas mar
garitas. Inventa autem una 
preti6sa margarita, abiit, et 
vendidit 6mnia qure babuit, 
et emit earn. Iterum simile 
est regnum crel6rum sagenre 
missre in mare et ex omni ge
nere piscium congreganti. 
Quam, cum impleta esset, 
educentes, et secus littus se
dentes, elegerunt bonos in 
vasa, malos autem foras mise
runt. Sic erit in consumma
ti6ne sli:culi: exibunt Angeli, 
et separabunt malos de medio 
just6rum, et mittent eos in 
caminum ignis: ibi erit fietus, 
et stridor dentium. Intellexi
stis hrec 6mnia? Dicunt ei: 
Etiam. Ait illis: ldeo omnis 
scriba doctus in regno crel6-
rum similis est h6mini patri
familias, qui profert de the
sauro suo nova et vetera. 

he had found one pearl of great 
price, went his way, and sold 
all that he had, and bought it. 
And the kingdom of heaven is 
like to a net cast into the sea, 
and gathering together of all 
kind of fishes. Which, when it 
was filled, they drew out, and 
sitting by the shore, they chose 
out the good into vessels, but 
the bad they cast forth. So shall 
it be at the end of the world: 
the angels shall go out, and 
shall separate the wicked from 
among the just, and shall cast 
them into the furnace of fire : 
there shall be weeping andgnash
ing of teeth. Have ye under
stood all these things ? They say 
to him: Yes. He said unto them: 
Therefore every scribe instruct
ed in the kingdom of heaven is 
like to a man that is a house
holder, who bringeth forth out of 
his treasure new things and old. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 3 
Diffusa est gratia in libiis 
tuis: propterea benedixit te 
Deus in retemum, et in sli:cu
lum sreculi. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever and for ages of 
ages. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beatre Graciously accept, 0 Lord, the 
N. Virginis et Martyris ture offerings dedicated unto Thee 
dicatas meritis, benignus as- through the merits of blessed N. 
sl1me : et ad perpetuum no bis Thy virgin and martyr : and 
tribue provenire subsidium. grant that they may be unto us 
Per D6minum. a perpetual support. Through. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 121, 122, 128 
Feci judicium et justltiam, I have done jugdment and ju
D6mine, non calumnientur stice, 0 Lord, give me not up 
mihi superbi: ad 6mnia man- to them that slander me: I was 
data tua dirigebar, omnem directed to all Thy command
viam iniquitatis 6dio babui. ments, I have bated all wicked 
(T. P. Allel6ia.) ways. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Filled with the divine gift of 
Thy bounty, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord our God, that by the 
intercession of blessed N. Thy 
virgin and martyr, we may ever 
live by the participation thereof. 
Through our Lord. 

Divini milneris largitate satia
ti, quresumus, D6mine Deus 
noster: ut, intercedente beata 
N. Virgine et Martyre tua, in 
ejus semper participati6ne vi
vamus. Per D6minum. 

ANOTHER GOSPEL FOR A VIRGIN MARTYR: MATTHEW 19. 3-12 

At that time, the pharisees came In illo tempore: Accesserunt 
to Jesus tempting Him and ad Jesum pharisrei tentantes 
saying: Is it lawful for a man eum, et dicentes: Si licet h6-
to put away his wife for every mini dirnfnere ux6rern suam, 
cause ? Who answering, said to quac6mque ex causa? Qui 
them: Have ye not read that He resp6ndens, ait eis: Non le
who made man from the begin- gistis, quia, qui fecit h6rni
ning made them male and fe- nem ab initio, rnasculum et 
male ? and He said: For this feminam fecit eos? et dixit: 
cause shall a man leave father, Propter hoc dirnittet homo 
and mother and shall cleave to pattern, et rnatrern, et adha:
his wife, and they two shall be rebit ux6ri sua:, et erunt duo 
in one flesh. Therefore now they in came una. Itaque jam non 
are not two, but one flesh. What sunt duo, sed una caro. Quod 
therefore God hath joined to- ergo Deus conjilnxit, homo 
gether, let no man put asunder. non separet. Di cunt illi: Quid 
They say to Him: Why then did ergo M6yses mandavit dare 
Moses command to give a bill libellurn repudii, et dirnit
of divorce, and to put away? tere? Ait illis: Qu6niam 
He saith to them: Because Moses M6yses ad durftiam cordis 
by reason of the hardness of vestri perrnisit vobis dirnit
your heart permitted you to put tere ux6res vestras : ab inftio 
away your wives: but from the autern non.fuit sic, Dico au
beginning it was not so. And I tern vobis, quia quic6mque 
say to you, that whosoever shall dirniserit ux6rern suam, nisi 
put away his wife, except it be ob fornicati6nem, et aliam 
for fornication, and shall marry dilxerit, mrechatur: et qui di
another, committeth adultery: rnissam dilxerit, mrechatur. 
and he that shall marry her that Dicunt ei discipuli ejus : Si 
is putawaycommitteth adultery. ita est causa h6minis cum 
His disciples say unto Him: If ux6re, non expedit nubere. 
the case of a man with his wife Qui dixit illis: Non omnes 
be so, it is not expedient to marry. capiunt verbum istud, ' sed 
Who said to them: All men take quibus datum est. Sunt enim 
not this word, but they to whom eunuchi, qui de matris utero 
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sic nati sunt: et sunt eunuchi, 
qui facti sunt ab homfnibus: 
et sunt eunuchi, qui sefpsos 
castraverunt propter regnum 
crel6rum. Qui potest capere, 
capiat. 

it is given. For there are eunuchs 
who were born so from their 
mother's womb: and there are 
eunuchs who were made so by 
men: and there are eunuchs who 
have made themselves eunuchs 
for the kingdom of heaven. He 
that can take, let him take it. 

MASS OF SEVERAL VIRGINS MARTYRS 
All is said as above for one Virgin Martyr, except the Prayers, which 
are as below, and the EPISTLE, which is that of the Second Mass of a Vir
gin not a Martyr: De virginibus, p. 1125. 

COLLECT 

Da nobis, quresumus, D6mi
ne, Deus noster, sanctarum 
Vfrginum et Martyrum tua
rum N. et N. palmas incessa
bili devoti6ne venerari: ut, 
quas digna mente non p6ssu
mus celebrare, humflibus sal
tem frequentemus obsequiis. 
Per D6minum. 

Intende, quresumus, D6mi
ne, munera altaribus tuis pro 
sanctarum Vfrginum et Mar
tyrum tuarum N. et N. festi
vitate prop6sita: ut, sicut per 
hrec beata mysteria illis gl6-
riam contulisti ita nobis in
dulgentiam \argiaris. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord our God, to reverence with 
unceasing devotion the victories 
of Thy holy virgins and martyrs 
N. and N.; that those whom we 
cannot fittingly celebrate, we 
may at least approach with lowly 
homage. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Look, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
upon the gifts laid upon Thine 
altars for the festival of Thy holy 
virgins and martyrs N. and N.; 
that as by these blessed mysteries 
Thou hast conferred glory upon 
them, so Thou wouldst vouch
safe us Thy pardon. Through. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Prresta, nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine, intercedentibus 
sanctis Virginibus et Martyri
bus tuis N. et N. : ut, quod 
ore contfngimus, pura mente 
capiamus. Per D6minum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, by the intercession of Thy 
holy virgins and martyrs N. and 
N., that what we take with our 
mouth we may receive with a 
pure mind. Through our Lord. 
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MASSES OF A VIRGIN NOT A MARTYR 

FIRST MASS: DILEXISTI 

INTROIT: Ps. 44. 8 

THOU hast loved justice and 
hated iniquity: therefore 

God, thy God,hathanointed thee 
with the oil of gladness above 
thy fellows. (P. T. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. My heart hath uttered 
a good word: I speak my works 
to the King. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

D ILEXlSTI justitiam, et odl
sti iniquitatem: proptc

rea unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, 
6leo lretltire prre cons6rtibus 
tuis. (T. P. Alleluia, alleluia.) 
Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor meum 
verbum bonum: dico ego 
6pera mea Regi. 1. Gl6ria 
Patti. 

COLLECT 

Hear us, 0 God, our Saviour ; Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris 
that as we rejoice in the festivity noster: ut, sicut de beatre N. 
of blessed N. Thy virgin, so we Virginis ture festivitate gau
may be instructed in the affec- demus, ita pire devoti6nis 
tion of pious devotion. Through erudiamur affectu. Per D6mi-
our Lord. num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 10. 17-18; 11. 1-2 
Brethren, he that glorieth, let Fratres: Qui gloriatur, in D6-
him glory in the Lord. For not mino glorietur. Non enim 
he who commendeth himself is qui sdpsum commfodat, ille 
approved: but he whom God probatus est; sed quern Deus 
commendeth. Would to God commendat. Utinam sustine
you could bear with some little retis m6dicum quid insipifo
of my folly, but do bear with tire mere, sed et supportate 
me : for I am jealous of you with me: remulor enim vos Dei 
the jealousy of God. For I have remulati6ne. Desp6ndi enim 
espoused you. to one husband, vos uni viro vlrginem castam 
that I may present you as a exhibere Christo. 
chaste virgin to Christ. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL:Ps. 44. 15 
With thy comeliness and thy 
beauty set out, proceed pros
perously and reign. y. Because 
of truth and meekness and 
justice: and thy right hand shall 
conduct thee wonderfully. 

Specie tua et pulchritudine 
tua intende, pr6spere proce
de et regna. 1. Propter veri
tatem et mansuetudinem et 
justltiam: et deducet te mira
bfliter dcxtera tua. 
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Out of Septuagesima: 
ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 15, 6 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Addu
centur Regi virgin es post eam: 
pr6ximre ejus afferentur tibi 
in lretitia. Allelwa. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. After her 
shall virgins be brought to the 
King: her neighbours shall be 
brought to thee with gladness. 
Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 44. 11, 12, 13, IO, 15, 16 
Audi, filia, et vide, et inclfna 
aurem tuam: quia concupfvit 
Rex speciem tuam. y. Vultum 
tuum depreeabuntur omnes 
dfvites plebis: filire regum in 
hon6re tuo. y. Adducentur 
Regi vfrgines post eam: pr6xi
mre ejus afferentur tibi. y. Af
ferentur in lretftia, et exsulta
ti6ne: adducentur in tem
plum Regis. 

In Paschaltide: 

Hearken, 0 daughter, and see, 
and incline thine ear : for the 
King hath greatly desired thy 
beauty. '/I. All the rich among 
the people shall entreat thy 
countenance: the daughters of 
kings in thine honour. '/I. After 
her shall virgins be brought to 
the King: her neighbours shall be 
brought to thee. '/I. They shall 
be brought with gladness and 
rejoicing: they shall be brought 
into the temple of the King. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 15, 16, 5 
Allelwa, alleluia. y. Addu
centur Regi vfrgines post 
eam: pr6ximre ejus affcrentur 
tibi in lretitia. Alle!Uia. y. 
Specie tua et pulchritudinc 
tua intende, pr6spere pro
cede et regna. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. After her 
shall virgins be brought to the 
King: her neighbours shall be 
brought to thee with gladness. 
Alleluia. '/I.With thy comeliness 
and thy beauty set out, proceed 
prosperously and reign. Alle
luia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 15. 1-13 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis parab61am 
hanc: Simile erit regnum cre
l6rum decem virginibus: qure 
accipientes lampades suas ex
ierunt 6bviam sponso et spon
sre. Quinque autemexeiserant 
fature, et quinque prudentes: 
sed quinque fature, acceptis 
lampadibus, non sumpserunt 

At that time, Jesus spoke to His 
disciples this parable: The king
dom of heaven shall be like to 
ten virgins, who taking their 
lamps went out to met the 
bridegroom and the bride. And 
five of them were foolish, and 
five wise: but the five foolish, 
having taken their lamps, did 
not take oil with them : but the 
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wise took oil in their vessels with 
the lamps. And the bridegroom 
tarrying, they all slumbered and 
slept. And at midnight there was 
a cry made : Behold the bride
groom cometh, go ye forth to 
meet him. Then all those virgins 
arose and trimmed their lamps. 
And the foolish said to the wise : 
Give us of your oil, for our 
lamps are gone out. The wise 
answered, saying: Lest perhaps 
there be not enough for us and 
for you, go ye rather to them 
that sell, and buy for yourselves. 
Now whilst they went to buy, 
the bridegroom came: and they 
that were ready went in with 
him to the marriage, and the 
door was shut. But at last came 
also the other virgins, saying: 
Lord, Lord, open to us. But he 
answering, said: Amen I say to 
you, I know you not. Watch ye 
therefore, because you know not 
the day nor the hour. 

6leum secum: prudentes vero 
acceperunt 6leum in vasis 
suis cum lampadibus. Moram 
autem faciente sponso, dor
mitaverunt omnes, et dormie
runt. Media autem nocte cla
mor factus est: Ecce sponsus 
venit, exfte 6bviam ei. Tune 
surrexerunt omnes vfrgines 
illa:, et ornaverunt lampades 
suas. Fatua: autem sapientibus 
dixerunt: Date nobis de 6leo 
vestro: quia lampades nostra: 
exstingu(Jntur. Responderunt 
prudentes, dicentes: Ne forte 
non sufficiat nobis et vobis,ite 
p6tius ad vendentes, et emite 
vobis.Dum autem irent eme
re, venit sponsus :et qua: para
ta: erant, intraverunt cum eo 
ad nuptias, et clausa est janua. 
Novissime vero veniunt et 
reliqua: virgines, dicentes: 
D6mine, D6mine, aperi no
bis. At ille resp6ndens, ait: 
Amen dico vobis, nescio VOS, 

Vigilate itaque, quia nescftis 
diem neque horam. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 10 
The daughters of kings are in 
thine honour, the queen stood 
on thy right hand in gilded cloth
ing, surrounded with variety. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

May the offering of Thy holy 
people be accepted by Thee, 0 
Lord, in honour of Thy saints ; 
by whose merits they know they 
have received help in tribulation. 
Through our Lord. 

Filia: regum in hon6re tuo, 
adstitit regina a dextris tuis in 
vestitu deaurato, circUrndata 
varietate. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Accepta tibi sit, Domine, sa
crata: plebis oblatio pro tu6-
rum hon6re sanct6rum: quo
rum se meritis, de tribula
ti6ne percepfsse cogn6scit 
auxilium. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 4, 6 
The five wise virgins took oil in Quinque prudentes virgines 
their vessels with the lamps: and acceperunt 6leum in vasis 
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suis cum lampadibus: media 
autem nocte clamor factus 
est: Ecce sponsus venit: exite 
6bviam Christo D6mino. (T. 
P. Alleluia.) 

at midnight there was a cry 
made: Behold the bridegroom 
cometh: go ye forth to meet 
Christ our Lord. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

PosTcoMMUNION 

Satiasti, D6mine, familiam Having refreshed Thy family, 0 
tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, Lord, with holy gifts, we beseech 
quresumus, semper interven- Thee ever to comfort us, by the 
ti6ne nos refove, cujus so- intercession of her whose festival 
lemnia celebramus. Per D6- we celebrate. Through our Lord. 
min um. 

SECOND MASS: VULTUM TUUM 

INTROIT: Ps. 44. 13, 15, 16 

VULTUM tuum deprecabiln
tur omnes divites plebis: 

adducentur Regi virgines post 
cam: pr6xima: ejus adducen
tur tibi in la:titia et exsulta
tione. (T. P. Alle!Uia, alle
luia.) Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor 
meum verbum bonum: di co 
ego opera mea Regi. jr. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

ALL the rich among the people 
shall entreat thy counte

nance : after her shall virgins be 
brought to the King: her neigh
bours shall be brought to thee 
in gladness and rejoicing. (P. T. 
Alleluia, alleluia). Ps. My heart 
hath uttered a good word: I 
speak my works to the King. 
jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris Hear us, 0 God our Saviour ; 
nostcr: ut, sicut de bcata: N. that as we rejoice in the festivity 
Virginis tua: festivitate gau- of blessed N. Thy virgin, so we 
demus: ita pia: devotionis may learn therefrom loving de
erudiamur affectu. Per Do- votion towards Thee. Through 
minum nostrum. our Lord. 

EPISTLE: I CORINTHIANS 7. 25-34 
Fratres: De virginibus pra:
ceptum Domini non habeo: 
consilium autem do, tam
quam rnisericordiam conse
cutus a Domino, ut sim fide
lis. Existimo ergo hoc bonum 
csse proptcr instantem ncces
sitatem, qu6niam bonum est 
h6rnini sic esse. Alligatus cs 

Brethren, concerning virgins I 
have no commandment of the 
Lord: but I give counsel, as 
having obtained mercy of the 
Lord, to be faithful. I think 
therefore that this is good for 
the present necessity, that it is 
good for a man so to be. Art 
thou bound to a wife ? seek not 
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to be loosed. Art thou loosed 
from a wife? seek not a wife. 
But if thou take a wife, thou 
hast not sinned. And if a virgin 
marry, she hath not sinned: 
nevertheless such shall have tri
bulation of the flesh. But I spare 
you. This therefore I say, 
brethren: The time is short: it 
remaineth, that they also who 
have wives be as if they had 
none: and they that weep as 
though they wept not : and they 
that rejoice as if they rejoiced 
not: and they that buy as though 
they possessed not: and they 
that use this world as if they 
used it not: for the fashion of 
this world passeth away. But I 
would have you to be without 
solicitude. He that is without 
a wife is solicitous for the things 
that belong to the Lord, how 
he may please God. But he that 
is with a wife is solicitous for the 
things of the world, how he may 
please his wife, and he is divid
ed. And the unmarried woman 
and the virgin thinketh on the 
things of the Lord, that she may 
be holy both in body and in 
spirit: in Christ Jes us our Lord. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

ux6ri ? noli qurerere soluti6-
nem. Solutus es ab ux6re? 
noli qurerere ux6rem. Si au
tem accepcris ux6rem, non 
peccasti. Et si nupscrit virgo, 
non peccavit: tribulati6nem 
tamen carnis habebunt hu
jusmodi. Ego autem vobis 
parco. Hoc itaque dico, fra
tres: Tempus breve est: reli
quum est, ut et qui habent 
ux6res, tamquam non haben
tes sint: et qui fknt, tam
quam non flentes: et qui gau
dent, tamquam non gauden
tes: et qui emunt, tamquam 
non possidentes: et qui utun
tur hoc mundo, tamquam 
non utantur: prreterit enim 
figura hujus mundi. Volo au
tem vos sine sollicitudine 
esse. Qui sine uxore est, solli
citus est, qure Domini sunt, 
quomodo placeat Deo. Qui 
autem cum uxore est, sollici
tus est, qure sunt mundi, quo
modo placeat uxori, et divi
sus est. Et mUlier innupta, et 
virgo, cogitat qure Domini 
sunt, ut sit sancta c6rpore et 
spiritu: in Christo Jesu Do
mino nostro. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 12, 13, 10, 11 
The King hath greatly desir
ed thy beauty, for He is the 
Lord thy God. fl. Hearken, 0 
daughter, and see, and incline 
thy ear. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

Concupivit Rex decorem tu
um, quoniam ipse est Domi
nus Deus tuus. fl. Audi, filia, 
et vide, et inclina aurem tuam. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. This is a 
wise virgin, and one of the 
number of the prudent. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, alleluia. jl. Hrec est 
virgo sapiens, et una de nu
mero prudentum. Allelwa. 
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After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Ps. 44. 12, 13, 9, 15-16 

Quia concuplvit Rex speciem For the King hath greatly desir
tuam. fr. Vultum tuum de- ed thy beauty. YI. All the rich 
precabilntur omnes dlvites among the people shall entreat 
plebis: fllire regum in hon6re thy countenance: the daughters 
tuo. "I. Adducentur Regi vlr- of kings in thy glory. fr. After 
gines post eam: pr6ximre ejus her shall virgins be brought to 
afferentur tibi. fr. Afferentur the King: her neighbours shall be 
in la:tltia, et exsultati6ne: ad- brought to thee. YI. They shall 
ducentur in templum Regis. be brought with gladness and 

In Paschaltid4': 

rejoicing: they shall be brought 
into the temple of the King. 

FIRST AND SECOND AI.LELUIA: W1sn. 4. 1 
Allelwa, allelwa. fr. Ha:c est 
Virgo sapiens, et una de nu
mero prudentum. Alleluia. 'f. 
0 quam pulchra est casta ge
neritio cum clariuite I Alle
luia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. YI. This is a 
wise virgin, and one of the 
number of the prudent. Alle
luia. fl. 0 how beautiful is the 
chaste generation with glory! 
Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Simile est, p. 1118, or: Simile erit, p. 1123. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15-16 
Afferentur Regi vfrgines post 
earn: pr6ximre ejus afferentur 
tibi in la:tftia, et exsultati6ne : 
adducentur in templum Regi 
D6mino. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

After her shall virgins be brought 
to the King: her neighbours shall 
be brought to thee with gladness 
and rejoicing: they shall be 
brought into the temple of the 
King. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Accepta tibi sit, D6mine, sa- May the offering of Thy holy 
cratre plebis oblatio, pro tu6- people be accepted by Thee, 
rum hon6re sanct6rum: quo- 0 Lord, in honour of Thy saints: 
rum se meritis, de tribulati6- by whose merits they know that 
ne percepfsse cogn6scit auxf- they have received help in tribu-
lium. Per D6minum. lation. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 13. 45-46 
Simile est regnum crel6rum 
h6mini negotiat6ri, qurerenti 
bonas margaritas: inventa au
tem una preti6sa margarita, 
dedit 6mnia sua, et compara
vit eam. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

The kingdom of heaven is like 
to a merchant seeking good 
pearls: who, when he had found 
one pearl of great price, sold all 
that he had, and bought it. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Having refreshed Thy family, 0 Satiasti, D6mine, familiam 
Lord, with holy gifts, we beseech tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, 
Thee ever to comfort us, by the quresumus, semper interven
intercession of her whose festival ti6ne nos refove, cujus solem
we celebrate. Through our Lord. nia celebramus. Per D6mi-

num nostrum. 

SECOND VESPERS 

ANTIPHON t. This is a wise ANT. I. Hrec est Virgo sa
virgin, and one of the number piens, * et una de nfunero 
of the prudent. (P. T. Alleluia.) prudentum. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

ANT. 2. This is a wise virgin, 
whom the Lord found watching. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

2. Hrec est Virgo sapiens, * 
quam D6minus vigilantem 
invenit. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

ANT. 3. This is one who knew 
not the bed of dishonour: she 
shall have her fruit in the esteem 
of holy souls. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

3. Hrec est qure nesclvit * to
rum in de!lcto: ha be bit fruc
tum in respecti6ne animarum 
sanctarum. (T. P. AlklUia.) 

Ps. 121: I.a:tatus sum, p. 998. 

ANT. 4. Come, my chosen one, 
and I will place my throne with
in thee, t alleluia. (After Septua
gesima: t saith the Lord.) 

4. Veni, electa mea, * et po
nam in te thronum meum, t 
alleluia. (After Septuagesima : 
t dicit D6minus.) 

Ps. 126: Nisi Dominus, p. 999. 

ANT. 5. This one is beautiful 
among the daughters of Jeru
salem. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

5. Ista est speci6sa * inter fl
lias Jerusalem. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

Ps. 147: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

CHAPTER: 2 CoR. 10. 17-18 

Brethren, he that glorieth, let 
him glory in the Lord. For not 
he who commendeth himself is 
approved: but he whom God 
commendeth. ~. Thanks be to 
God. 

Fratres: Qui g!oriatur, in D6-
mino glorietur. Non enim qui 
sefpsum commendat, ille pro
batus est: sed quern Deus 
commendat. ~. Deo gratia~. 
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HYMN 

8., 11 n ; JJ 1 ¥' J' w n rs r &-
I. Je- su co- r6- na Yir- gi- nurn, Quern Ma- ter ii- la 
I. Thou Crown of all the Virgin choir/ Thac holy Mother's 

&E!J1j1 !#'J'f JI)J'j Jn 
c6n-ci- pit, Qua: so- la Yir- go par- tu- rit ; Ha:c vo
Virgin Son Who is, alone of womankind Mother 

ta cle- mens ac- ci- pe. 
and Virgin all in one. 

2. Qui pergis inter lflia, I Sep
tus choreis Vfrginurn, I 
Sponsus dec6rus gl6ria, I 
Spons!sque reddens prrernia. 

3. Quocurnque tendis, V!rgi
nes f Sequuntur, atque laudi
bus f Post te canentes cursi
tant I Hymn6sque dukes 
personant. 
4. Te depred.mur supplices ;f 
Nostris ut addas sensibus, f 
Nesdre prorsus 6rnnia f Cor
rupti6nis vulnera. 

5. Virtus, honor, Jaus, gl6ria f 
Dco Patri cum Filia, I Sancto 
simul Parac!ito, I In srecul6-
rum srecula. I Amen. 

jr. Ps. 44. 3. Diffusa est gratia 
in labiis tuis. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
R;. Propterea bened!xit te De
us in reternum. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

A- men. 
(Amen.) 

2. Encircled by thy Virgin band/ 
Amid the lilies Thou art found;/ 
For Thy pure brides with lavish 
hand / Scattering immortal gra
ces round. 
3. And still, wherever Thou dost 
bend / Thy lovely steps, 0 glo
rious King, / Virgins upon Thy 
steps attend, / And hymns to 
Thy high glory sing. 
4. Keep us, 0 Purity Divine, / 
From every least corruption 
free; / Our every sense from 
sin refine,/ And purify our souls 
for Thee. 
5. To God the Father, and the 
Son / All honour, glory, praise 
be given; / With Thee, 0 holy 
Paraclete! / Henceforth by all 
in earth and heaven. / Amen. 
fr. Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
R7. Therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

ANT.: Veni sponsa, p. 1112. COLLECT as at Mass. 
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COMMON OF HOLY WOMEN 

FIRST VESPERS 
To the end of the hymn inclusive as at Second Vespers, p. 1137. 

jl. With thy comeliness and thy 1.Ps.44.5.Specietuaetpul
beauty. (P. T. Alleluia.) chritudine tua. (T. P. Alle

lUia.) 
~.Set out, proceed prosperously ~.Intende, pr6spere procede 
and reign. (P. T. Alleluia.) et regna. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 13. 45, 4, 6 
The kingdom of heaven is like Simile est regnum crel6rum * 
to a merchant seeking good h6mini negotiat6ri qurerenti 
pearls: who, when he had found bonas margaritas: inventa 
one pearl of great price, sold all una preti6sa, dedit 6mnia 
that he had and bought it. (P. T. sua, et comparavit eam. (T. 
Alleluia). P. Alleluia.) 

FOR SEVERAL HOLY WOMEN 

f. Glorio, and ANTIPHON: Istarum, p. 1139. CoLLHCT as at Mass. 

MASS OF A MARTYR NOT A VIRGIN 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 95-96 

T HE wicked have waited for 
me to destroy me: but I have 

understood Thy testimonies, 0 
Lord: I have seen an end of all 
perfection: Thy commandment 
is exceeding broad. (P. T. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. Blessed are the 
undefiled in the way, who walk 
in the law of the Lord. jl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

M E exspectaverunt pecca
t6res, ut perderent me: 

testim6nia tua, D6mine, in
tcllexi: omnis consummati6-
nis vidi finem: latum manda
tum tuum nimis. (T. P. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps.118.1. Bea
ti immaculati in via, qui am
bulant in lege Domini. jr. 
Gl6ria Patti. 

COLLECT 
FOR ONE HOLY WOMAN MARTYR 

0 God, who among the other Deus, qui inter cetera poten
wonders ofThy power, hast con- tire ture miracula etiam in 
ferred even on the weaker sex sexu fragili vict6riam marty
the victory of martyrdom : mer- rii eontulisti: concede propi
cifully grant that we, who cele- tius; ut, qui beatre N. Mar
brate the birthday of blessed N. tyris ture natalitia c6limus, 
Thy martyr, may by her exam- per ejus ad te exempla gra
ple advance nearer unto Thee. diamur. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 
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FOR SEVERAL HOLY WOMEN MARTYRS 

Da nobis, quiesumus, D6mi- Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
ne Deus noster, sanctarum Lord our God, to reverence 
Martyrum tuarum N. et N. with unceasing devotion the 
palmas incessabili devoti6ne victories of Thy holy martyrs 
venerari: ut, quas digna men- N. and N.; that those whom we 
te non p6ssumus celebrare, cannot fittingly celebrate, we 
humilibus saltem frequente- may at least approach with low
musobsequiis.Per D6minum. lyhomage. Through. 

EPISTLE: Confitebor, p. JI 13. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 8 

Dilexisti justitiam, et odisti 
iniquitatem. fr. Propterea un
xit te Deus, Deus tuus, oleo 
la:titia:. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Thou hast loved justice and 
hated iniquity. fr. Therefore 
God, thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oil of gladness. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 5 
Allelwa, alklwa. ff. Specie 
tua, et pulchritudine tua in
tende, pr6spere procede, et 
rcgna. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. With thy 
comeliness and thy beauty set 
out, proceed prosperously and 
reign. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 44. 8, 5 
Veni, sponsa Christi, accipe 
cor6nam quam tibi D6minus 
pra:paravit in a:ternum: pro 
cujus am6re sanguinem tuum 
fudisti. fr. Dilexisti justitiam, 
et odisti iniquiratem: propte
rea unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, 
6leo la:titia: pra: cons6rtibus 
tuis. fr. Specie tua et pulchri
tudine tua intende, pr6spere 
procede et regna. 

In Paschaltide: 

Come, spouse of Christ, receive 
the crown which the Lord hath 
prepared for thee for ever : for 
whose love thou didst shed thy 
blood. fr. Thou hast loved ju
stice and hated iniquity: there
fore God, thy God, hath anoint
ed thee with the oil of gladness 
above thy fellows. fr. With thy 
comeliness and thy beauty set 
out, proceed prosperously and 
reign. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 5 
Allelwa, allelwa. fr. Specie Alleluia, alleluia. fr. With thy 
tua ct pulchritudine tua in- comeliness and thy beauty set 
tende, pr6spere procede et out, proceed prosperously and 
regna. Allelwa. t. Propter reign. Alleluia. t. Because of 
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truth and meekness and ju
stice: and thy right hand shall 
conduct thee wonderfully. Alle
luia. 

veritatem et mansuetudi
nem et justitiam: et deducer 
te mirabiliter dextera tua. 
Alle!Uia. 

GosPEL: Simile est, p. 1118. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 3 
Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore God blessed thee 
for ever, and for ages of ages. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Diffusa est gratia in labiis 
tuis: propterea bcnedixit te 
Deus in a:ternum, et in srecu
lum sreculi. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

FOR ONE HOLY WOMAN MARTYR 

Receive, 0 Lord, the offerings Suscipe, D6mine, milnera, 
we bring on the solemn festival qua: in beata: N. Martyris 
of Thy blessed martyr N., by tua: solemnitate deferimus: 
whose intercession we hope for cujus nos confidimus patroci
deliverance. Through our Lord. nio liberari. Per D6minum. 

FOR SEVERAL HOLY WOMEN MARTYRS 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to Intende, quresumus, D6mi
look upon the gifts faid on Thine ne, milnera altaribus tuis pro 
altars for this festival of Thy holy sanctarum Martyrum tuarum 
martyrs N. and N.; that since by N. et N. festivitate prop6sita: 
these blessed mysteries Thou ut, sicut per ha:c beata myste
hast conferred glory upon them, ria illis gl6riam contulisti; ita 
so Thou wouldst grant us Thy nobis indulgentiam largiaris. 
pardon. Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: PS. 118. 161-162 
Princes have persecuted me 
without cause, and my heart 
hath been in awe of Thy words: 
I will rejoice at Thy words, as 
one that hath found great spoil. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

Principes persecuti sunt me 
gratis, et a verbis tuis formi
davit cor meum: la:tabor ego 
super el6quia tua, quasi qui 
invenit sp6lia multa. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 
FOR ONE HOLY WOMAN MARTYR 

May we be helped, 0 Lord, by Auxilientur nobis, D6mine, 
the mysteries we have received : sumpta mysteria: et, interce
and by the intercession of Thy dente beata N. Martyre tua, 
blessed martyr N. may they sempiterna faciant protecti6-
make us rejoice in Thine ever- ne gaudere. Per D6minum. 
lasting protection. Through. 
Foa SBVBRAL HOLY WoMBN MARTYRS: Pra:sta, p. 1121, without the words: 

virginibus et, virgins and. 
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MASS OF A HOLY WOMAN NOT A MARTYR 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 75, 120 

COGNOVI, Domine, quia re
quitas judicia tua, et in 

veritate tua humiliasti me : 
confige timore tuo carnes 
meas, a mandatis tuis timui. 
(T. P. Allelwa, allelUia.) Ps. 
118. I. Beati immaculati in 
via: qui ambulant in lege Do
mini. fr. Gloria Patri. 

I KNOW, 0 Lord, that Thy 
jugdments are equity, and in 

Thy truth Thou hast humbled 
me: pierce Thou my flesh with 
Thy fear, I am afraid of Thy 
jugdments. (P. T. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. Blessed are the un
defiled in the way: who walk 
in the law of the Lord. jl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi nos, Deus, salutaris Graciously hear us, 0 God, our 
noster: ut, sicut de beatre N. Saviour, that as we rejoice in the 
festivitate gaudemus, ita pire festival of blessed N. we may be 
devoti6nis erudiamur affectu. instructed in the love of pious 
Per Dominum. devotion. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) PROVERBS 31. 10-31 
All the necessary duties and virtues of women are set forth in this Epistle : 
the valiant woman loves her husband and merits his trust : she is a good 
housewife, is prudent and industrious, manages cleverly, handles the 
spindle, the needle and scissors ; she possesses wisdom, is charitable in 
her actions and in her words, and fears God: there is also bestowed upon 
her the praise of her children and of her husband. 

Mulierem fortem quis inve- Who shall find a valiant wo
niet? Procul et de Ultimis ff- man? Far and from the utter
nibus pretium ejus. Confidit most coasts is the price of her. 
in ea cor viri sui, et spoliis The heart of her husband trust
non indigebit. Reddet ei bo- eth in her, and he shall have no 
num,et non malum,omnibus need of spoils. She will render 
diebus vitre sure. Quresivit la- him good, and not evil, all the 
nam et linum, et operata est days of her life. She hath sought 
consilio manuum suarum. woll and flax, and hath wrought 
Facta est quasi navis instit6- by the counsel of her hands. She 
ris, de longe portans panem is like the merchant's ship, she 
suum. Et de nocte surrexit, bringeth her bread from afar. 
deditque prredam domesticis And she hath risen in the night, 
suis, et cibaria ancillis suis. and given a prey to her house
Consideravit agrum, et emit hold, and victuals to her mai
ewn: de fructu manuum sua- dens. She hath considered a field, 
rum plantavit vineam. Ac- and bought it: with the fruit of 
clnxit fortitUdine lumbos su- her hand she hath planted a 
os, et roboravit brachium vineyard. She hath girded her 
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loins with strength, and hath 
strengthened her arm. She hath 
tasted and seen that her traffic 
is good: her lamp shall not be 
put out in the night. She hath 
put out her hand to strong 
things, and her fingers have 
taken hold of the spindle. She 
hath opened her hand to the 
needy, and stretched out her 
hands to the poor. She shall not 
fear for her house in the cold 
of snow: for all her domestics 
are clothed with double gar
ments. She hath made for her
self clothing of tapestry: fine 
linen, and purple is her cover
ing. Her husband is honourable 
in the gates, when he sitteth 
among the senators of the land. 
She made fine linen and sold 
it, and delivered a girdle to the 
Chanaanite. Strength and beau
ty are her clothing, and she shall 
laugh in the latter day. She hath 
opened her mouth to wisdom 
and the law of clemency is on 
her tongue. She hath looked 
well to the paths of her house, 
and hath not eaten her bread 
idle. Her children rose up, and 
called her blessed: her husband, 
and he praised her. Many 
daughters have gathered to
gether riches : thou hast sur
passed them all. Favour is de
ceitful, and beauty is vain: the 

suum. Gustavit, et vidit, quia 
bona est negotiatio ejus: non 
exstinguetur in nocte lucema 
ejus. Manum suam misit ad 
f6rtia, et digiti ejus apprehen
derunt fusum. Manum suam 
aperuit inopi, et palmas suas 
extendit ad pauperem. Non 
timebit d6mui sure a frig6ri
bus nivis: omnes enim dome
stici ejus vestiti sunt duplici
bus. Stragulatam vestem fecit 
sibi: byssus et purpura indu
mentum ejus. N6bilis in por
tis vir ejus, quando sederit 
cum senat6ribus terra:. Sin
donem fecit et vendidit, et 
cingulum tradidit Chananreo. 
Fortitudo et decor indumen
tum ejus, et ridebit in die no
vissimo. Os suum aperuit sa
pientia:, et lex dementia: in 
lingua ejus. Consideravit se
mitas domus sure, et panem 
oti6sa non comedit. Surrexe
runt filii ejus, et beatissimam 
pra:dicaverunt: vir ejus, et 
laudavit earn. Multa: filia: 
congregaverunt divitias: tu 
supergressa es universas. Fal
lax gr:itia, et vana est pulchri
tudo: mulier timens D6mi
num, ipsa laudabitur. Date 
ei de fructu manuum sua
rum: et laudent earn in portis 
6pera ejus. 

woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised. Give her of 
the fruit of her hands: and let her works praise her in the gates. 

Out of Paschal tide: 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 3, 5 
Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever. ;. Because of 
truth and meekness and ju-

Diffusa est gratia in labiis 
tuis : propterea benedixit te 
Deus in a:ternum. fl. Propter 
vcritatem et mansuetudinem 
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et jusdtiam: et dedocet te mi
rabfliter dextera tua. 
Our of Septuagesima: 

stice : and thy right hand shall 
conduct thee wonderfully. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 5 
AllelUia, allelUia. t. Specie 
tua et pulchritudine tua in
tende, pr6spere procede et 
regna. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. With thy 
comeliness and thy beauty set 
out, proceed prospC'rously and 
reign. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 44. 8, 5 
Veni, sponsa Christi, accipe 
cor6narn, quarn tibi D6rninus 
prreparavit in retemurn. ir. 
Dilexisti justftiarn, et odfsti 
iniquitatern: propterea unxit 
te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo lre
tftire prre cons6rtibus tuis. 
ir. Specie tua et pulchritudine 
tua intende, pr6spere pro
cede et rcgna. 
In Paschaltide: 

Come, spouse of Christ, receive 
the crown which the Lord hath 
prepared for thee for ever. 
jl. Thou hast loved justice and 
hated iniquity: therefore God, 
thy God, hath anointed thee 
with the oil of gladness above 
thy fellows. jl. With thy come
liness and thy beauty set out, 
proceed prosperously and reign. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 5 
AllelUia, allelUia. t. Specie 
tua et pulchritudine tua in
tende, pr6spere procede et 
regna. Alleluia. jr. Propter 
veritatern et rnansuetudinem 
et justftiam: et deducet te mi
rabfliter dextera tua. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. With thy 
comeliness and thy beauty set 
out, proceed prosperously and 
reign. Alleluia. jl. Because of 
truth and meekness and justice : 
and thy right hand shall conduct 
thee wonderfully. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Simile est, p. 1118. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 3 
Diffusa est gratia in labiis 
tuis: propterea benedixit te 
Deus in retemum, et in s:tcu
lum s:tculi. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Accepta tibi sit, D6mine, sa
cratre plebis oblatio pro tu6-
rum hon6re sanct6rum: quo
rum se meritis, de tribulati6-
ne percepisse cogn6scit auxf
lium. Per D6minum. 

Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore God hath blessed 
thee for ever, and for ages of 
ages. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

May the offering of Thy holy 
people be accepted by Thee, 0 
Lord, in honour of Thy saints, 
by whose merits they know they 
have received help in tribulation. 
Through our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 44. 8 
Thou hast loved justice and 
hated iniquity: therefore God 
thy God, hath anointed thee 
with the oil of gladness above 
thy fellows. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Dilexfsti justftiam, et odlsti 
iniquitatem: propterea unxit 
te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo la:
tftia: pra: cons6rtibus tuis. 
(T. P. Allelllia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Having fed Thy family, 0 Lord, Satiasti, D6mine, famfliam 
with holy gifts, we beseech Thee tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, 
ever to comfort us by the inter- quresumus, semper interven
cession of her, whose festival ti6ne nos refove, cujus so
wecelebrate. Throughour Lord. lemnia celebramus. Per. 

ANOTHER EPISTLE FOR A Wrnow: I TIMOTHY 5. 3-10 
Dearly beloved: Honour widows Carfssime: Viduas hon6ra, 
that are widows indeed. But if qua: vere vidua: sunt. Si qua 
any widow have children or autem vfdua filios aut nep6-
grandchildren, let her learn first tes habet, discat primum do
to govern her own house and mum suam regere, et mutu
to make a return of duty to her am vicem reddere parenti
parents: for this is acceptable bus: hoc enim acceptum est 
before God. But she that is a coram Deo. Qua: autem vere 
widow indeed, and desolate, let vfdua est et desolata, speret 
her trust in God and continue in in Deum, et instet obsecra
supplications and prayers night ti6nibus et orati6nibus noc
and day. For she that liveth in te ac die. Nam qua: in delf
pleasures is dead while she is ciis est, vivens m6rtua est. Et 
living. And this give in charge, hoc prrecipe, ut irreprehensf
that they may be blameless. But biles sint. Si quis autem su6-
if any man have not care of his rum, et maxime domestic6-
own, and especiaily of those of rum curam non habet, fidem 
his house, he hath denied the negavit, et est infideli dete
faith and is worse than an in- rior. Vidua eligatur non mi
fidel. Let a widow be chosen of nus sexaginta ann6rum, qua: 
no less than threescore years of fUerit unius viri uxor, in ope
age, who hath been the wife of ribus bonis testim6nium ha
one husband, having testimony bens, si filios educavit, si ho
for her good works, if she have spitio recepit, si sanct6rum 
brought up children, if she have pedes lavit, si tribulati6nem 
received to harbour, if she have patientibus subministravit, si 
washed the saints' feet, if she have omne opus bonum subsecuta 
ministered to them that suffer est. 
tribulation, if she have dili-
gently followed every good work. 
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SECOND VESPERS 

L\NT. 1. Cant. I. II. Dum cs
sct rex * in accubito suo, nar
dus mea dedit od6rem suavi
tatis. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

ANTIPHON 1. While the king 
was at his repose, my spikenard 
sent forth the odour of sweet
ness. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Cant. I. 3, 2. In od6rem * 
unguent6rum tu6rum cilrri
mus : adolescentulre dilexe
runt te nimis. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

ANT. 2. We will run after thee 
in the odour of thy ointments : 
the young maidens have loved 
thee exceedingly. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

3. Cant. 2. 11, JO. Jam hiems 
transiit * imber abiit ct re
cessit: surge, amica mea, et 
veni. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

ANT. 3. For winter is now past, 
the rain is over and gone: arise, 
my love, and come. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

Ps. 121 : Lretatus sum, p. 998. 

4. Veni, electa mea * et po
nam in te thronum meum, t 
allelUia. (After Septuagesima: 
t <licit D6minus.) 

ANT. 4. Come, my chosen one, 
and I will place my throne within 
thee, t alleluia. (After Septua
gesima: t saith the Lord.) 

Ps. 126: Nisi Dominus, p. 999. 

5. lsta est speci6sa * inter ff
lias Jerusalem. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

ANT. 5. This one is beautiful 
among the daughters of Jerusa
lem. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 147: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

CHAPTER 
FOR A HOLY WOMAN MARTYR: ECCLUS. 51. 1-3 

Confitebor tibi, D6mine Rex, I will give glory to Thee, 0 
ct collaudabo te Deum Sal- Lord, 0 King, and I will praise 
vat6rem meum. Confitebor Thee, 0 God my Saviour. I will 
n6mini tuo: qu6niam adjutor give glory to Thy name: for 
ct protector factus es mihi, et Thou hast been a helper and 
Iiberasti corpus meum a per- protector to me, and hast pre
diti6ne. R;'. Deo gratias. served my body from destruc-

tion. R;1. Thanks be to God. 

FOR A HOLY WOMAN NOT A MARTYR: PROV. 31. 10-11 

Mulierem fortem quis inve
niet? Procul et de ultimis fi
nibus pretium ejus. Confidit 

D.M. 74 

Who shall find a valiant wo
man? Far and from the uttermost 
coasts is the price of her. The 
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heart of her husband trusteth in in ea cor viri sui, et sp61iis 
her, and he shall have no need non indigebit. Jl7. Deo gratias. 
of spoils. Ill'. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 

2· ' 1' J\ 1 Ji i] J Ji J 1 ) • , • • • -,J ~ T J' J' (Ji i 
I. F6r- tern v1- ri- h pe- cto- re Lau-de- mus 

In that heroic I. High let us all our voices raise 

o-mnes fe- mi- nam, Ouk san-cti- ta- tis glb- ri- ! 
woman's praise; Whose name with saintly glory bright, 

I I _, 

U-bi- que fut- get in-cly- ta. A- men. 
Shines in the starry realms of light. (Amen.) 

2. Fill' d with a pure celestial 2. Hrec sancto am6re saucia, f 
glow, / She spurn'd all love of Dum mundi am6rcm n6xium 
things below; / And heedless f Horrescit, ad crelestia f lter 
here on earth to stay, / Climb'd peregit arduum. 
to the skies her toilsome way. 
3. With fasts her body she sub
dued, / But filled her soul with 
prayer's sweet food. / In other 
worlds she t::.stes the bliss / For 
which she left the joys of this. 
4. 0 Christ, the strength of all 
the strong; / To whom all our 
best deeds belong! / Through 
her prevailing prayers on high, / 
In mercy hear thy people's cry. 
5. To God the Father, and the 
Son, / And Holy Spirit, Three 
in One, / Be glory while the ages 
flow, / From all above, and all 
below. / Amen. 

3. Carnem domans jejuniis, f 
Dulcfque mentem pabulo f 
Orati6nis nutricns, / Creli po
t!tur gaudiis. 

4. Rex Christe, virtus f6r
tium, f Qui magna solus effi
cis, f Hujus precatu, quresu
mus, f Audi benignus suppli-
ces. 
5. Deo Patri sit gl6ria / Ejus
que soli Filio, / Cum Spiritu 
Paraclito, / Nunc, et per om
ne sreculum. f Amen. 

During Paschaltide this hymn is sung on the tune of: Tristes erant Apostoli, 
p. 1044, and between Ascension Day and Pentecost, with the proper doxo
logy: Jesu tibi, p. 1045. 
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VBRSICLB AND ANTIPHON POR ONB.HOLY WOMAN 

f. Ps.44.3. Diff\lsa est gratia jr. Grace is poured abroad in thy 
in labiis tuis. (T.P. Allelwa.) lips. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
R7. Propterea benedfxit te De- R/. Therefore hath God blessed 
us in a:ternum. (T. P. Aile- thee for ever. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
lwa.) 
If the f. Diffuse est has already been said, replace it by the following: 

1. Adjuvabit eam Deus vultu fl. God shall help her with His 
suo. (T. P. Allelwa.) countenance. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
R7. Deus in medio ejus, non R/. God is in the midst of her, 
commovebitur. (T. P. Aile- she shall not be moved. (P. T. 
lwa.) Alleluia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THB MA.GNIPICAT: PROV. 31. 20, 27 
Manum suam * aperuit ino- She hath opened her hand to 
pi, et palmas suas extendit ad the needy, and stretched out her 
pauperem, et panem oti6sa hands to the poor, and hath not 
non comedit. (T. P. Allelwa.) eaten her bread idle. (P. T. 

Alleluia.) 
If tlu"s Antiphon has already been said, substitute the following: 

ANTIPHON: PROV. 31. 31 

Date ei * de fructu mlinuum Give her of the fruit of her 
suarum, et laudent eam in hands, and let her works praise 
portis 6pera ejus. (T. P. Alie- her in the gates. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
luia.) 

CoLLBCT as at Mass. 

VBRSICLB AND ANTIPHON POR SBVBRAL HOLY WOMBN MARTYRS 

f. Ps. 8. 6. Gl6ria et hon6re fl. Thou hast crowned them 
coronasti eas, D6mine. (T. P. with glory and honour, 0 Lord. 
Allelwa.) (P. T. Alleluia.) 
R7. Et constitu!sti eas super R/. And hast set them over the 
6pera manuum tuarum. (T. works of Thy hands. (P. T. 
P. Allelwa.) Alleluia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THB MA.GNIFICAT: APoc. 7. 14 
lstlirum est enim * regnum 
ca:l6rum qua: contempserunt 
vitam mundi, et pervenerunt 
ad pritmia regni, et laverunt 
stolas suas in sanguine Agni. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 

Of such is the kingdom of 
heaven, for they despised the 
life of the world, and reached 
forward to the rewards of the 
kingdom, and have washed their 
robes in the blood of the Lamb. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

COUJ!<,'T "" at Ma11. 
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COMMON OF THE DEDICATION OF A 
CHURCH 

FIRST VESPERS 
To the end of the Hymn inclusive as at second Vespers, p. 1144. 

'/I. This is the house of the Lord, 'fl. Ha:c est domus Domini 
firmly built. (P. T. Alleluia.) firmiter a:dificata. (T. P. Al
RJ. Strongly founded upon a firm leluia.) RJ. Bene fundata est 
rock. (P. T. Alleluia.) supra firmam petram. (T. P. 

Alleluia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: 2 PARAL. 7. 16 
The Lord hath sanctified His Sanctificavit * Dominus ta
ta bernacle; for this is the house bernaculum suum: quia ha:c 
of God, in which His name shall est domus Dei, in qua invo
be invoked, of which it is cabitur nomen ejus, de quo 
written: My name shall be there, scriptum est: Et erit nomen 
saith the Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) meum ibi, <licit Dominus. 

(T. P. Alleluia.) 
COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASS: TERRIBILIS 
INTROIT: GEN. 18. 17 

T
ERRIBLE is this place: it is TERRIBILIS est locus iste: 
the house of God, and the hie domus Dei est et 

gate of heaven; and it shall be porta ca:li: et vocabitur aula 
called the court of God. (P. T. Dei. (T. P. Alle!Uia, allehi.ia.) 
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. How love- Ps. 83. 2-3. Quam dilecta ta
ly are Thy tabernacles, 0 Lord bernacula tua, Domine virtu
of Hosts! my soul longeth and tum! concupiscit et deficit 
fainteth for the courts of the anima mea in atria Domini. 
Lord. '/I. Glory be to the Father. 'fl. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 
0 God, who every year dost re- Deus, qui nobis per sfngulos 
new the day of the consecration annos hujus sancti templi tui 
of this Thy holy temple, and consecrati6nis reparas diem, 
continuest to bring us in safety et sacris semper mysteriis re
to Thy sacred mysteries, gra- pra:sentas inc6lumes: exaudi 
ciously hear the prayers of Thy preces p6puli tui, et pra:sta; 
people, and grant that all who ut, quisquis hoc templum be
enterthis temple to implore Thy neficia petitilrus ingreditur, 
blessings, may rejoice in ob- cuncta se impetrasse Jli!tetur. 
taining whatsoever they ask. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 
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EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 21. 2-5 
In die bus illis: Vidi sanctam 
civitatem Jerusalem novam 
descendentem de crelo a Deo, 
par:itam sicut sponsam om:i
tam viro suo. Et audivi vo
cem magnam de throno di
centem: Ecce tabern:iculum 
Dei cum hominibus, et habi
t:ibit cum eis. Et ipsi p6pulus 
ejus erunt, et ipse Deus cum 
eis erit e6rum Deus : et abster
get Deus omnem l:icrimam 
ab 6culis e6rum: et mors ul
tra non erit, neque luctus, ne
que clamor, neque dolor erit 
ultra, quia prima abierunt. 
Et dixit qui sedebat in thro
no: Ecce nova f:icio 6mnia. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

In those days I saw the holy city, 
the new Jerusalem, coming 
down out of heaven from God, 
prepared as a bride adorned for 
her husband. And I heard a 
great voice from the throne, 
saying: Behold the tabernacle 
of God with men, and He will 
dwell with them. And they shall 
be His people, and God Him
self with them shall be their 
God: and God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes : and 
death shall be no more, nor 
mourning, nor crying, nor sorrow 
shall be any more, for the former 
things are passed away. And 
He that sat on the throne said: 
Behold, I make all things new. 

GRADUAL 

Locus iste a Deo factus est, 
inrestim:ibile sacramentum, 
irreprehensibilis est. t. Deus, 
cui adstat Angel6rum chorus, 
ex:iudi preces serv6rum tu6-
rum. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

This place was made by God, 
a priceless mystery, it is with
out reproof. fr. 0 God, before 
whom stands the choir of angels, 
give ear to the prayers of Thy 
servants. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 137. 2 
Alle!Uia, alleluia. f. Ador:ibo 
ad templum sanctum tuum: 
et confitebor n6mini tuo. Al
lelllia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. I will wor
ship towards Thy holy tempk: 
and I will give glory to Thy 
name. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 124. 1-2 
Qui confidunt in Domino, 
sicut mons Sion: non com
movebitur in retemum, qui 
h:ibitatin Jerusalem. jr. Mon
tes in circllitu ejus, et D6mi
nus in circuitu p6puli sui, ex 
hoc nunc, et usque in srecu
lum. 

They that trust in the Lord shall 
be as mount Sion: he shall not 
be moved for ever that dwelleth 
in Jerusalem. jr. Mountains are 
round about it, so the Lord is 
round about His people, from 
henceforth, now and for ever. 
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In Paschaltide: 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 137. 2 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. I will wor
ship towards Thy holy temple: 
and I will give glory to Thy 
name. Alleluia. fr. The house of 
the Lord is well founded upon 
a firm rock. Alleluia. 

AllelUia, allelllia. y. Adorabo 
ad templum sanctum tuum: 
et confitebor nomini tuo. Al
leluia. y. Bene fundara est 
domus Domini supra firmam 
petram. Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 19. 1-10 
At that time, Jes us entering in, 
walked through Jericho. And 
behold, there was a man named 
Zacheus, who was the chief of 
the publicans, and he was rich. 
And he sought to see Jesus who 
He was : and he could not for 
the crowd, because he was low 
of stature. And running before, 
he climbed up into a sycamore
tree, that he might see Him: for 
He was to pass that way. And 
when Jesus was come to the 
place, looking up He saw him, 
and said to him : Zacheus make 
haste and come down: for this 
day I must abide in thy house. 
And he made haste and came 
down, and received Him with 
joy. And when all saw it, they 
murmured, saying, that He was 
gone to be a guest with a man 
that was a sinner. But Zacheus 
standing, said to the Lord : Be
hold, Lord, the half of my goods 
I give to the poor; and if! have 
wronged any man of any thing, I 
restore him fourfold. Jesus said 
to him: This day is salvation come 
to this house; because he also is 
a son of Abraham. For the Son 
of Man is come to seek and to 
save that which was lost. CREED. 

In illo tempore: Ingressus Je
sus perambulabat Jericho: et 
ecce vir nomine Zachreus : et 
hie princeps erat publicano
rum, et ipse dives: et qua:re
bat videre Jesum, quis esset: 
et non poterat pra: turba, 
quia statilra pusil!us erat. Et 
pra:cilrrens ascendit in arbo
rem sycomorum, ut videret 
eum; quia inde erat transitu
rus. Et cum venisset ad lo
cum, suspiciens Jesus vidit 
ilium, et dixit ad eum: Za
chree, festinans descende; 
quia h6die in domo tua opor
tet me manere. Et festinans 
descendit, (t excepit ilium 
gaudens. Et cum viderent 
omnes, murmurabant, dicen
tes, quod ad h6minem pecca
torem divertisset. Stans au
tem Zachreus, dixit ad D6mi
num: Ecce dimidium bono
rum me6rum, Domine, do 
pauperibus: et si quid ali
quem defraudavi, reddo qua
druplum. Ait Jesus ad cum: 
Quia h6die sa!us d6mui huic 
facta est: eo quod et ipse fi
lius sit Abraha:. Venit cnim 
filius h6minis qurerere, et sal
vum facere, quod perierat. 

OFFERTORY: 1 P ARAL. 29. 17, 18 
0 Lord God, in the simplicity Domine Deus, in simplicit8te 
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cordis mei la:tus 6btuli uni- of my heart I have joyfully offer
versa; et p6pulum tuum, qui ed all these things; and I have 
rep~s est, vidi cum ingenti seen with great joy Thy people 
gliudio: Deus Israel, cust6di which are here present: 0 God 
hancvoluntlitem.(Outo/ Sep- oflsrael, keep this will. (Out of 
tuagesima :) Allelwa. Septuagesima :) Alleluia. 
In the following Secret the words between brackets are omitted except in the 
very church whose dedication is being kept or commemorated. 

Annue, quai:sumus, D6mine, 
precibus nostris: (ut quic6m
que intra templi hujus, cujus 
anniversArium dedicati6nis 
diem celebrAmus, Ambitum 
continemur, plena tibi atque 
perfecta c6rporis et Anima: de
voti6ne placelimus ;) ut, dum 
ha:c vota pra:sentia reddi
mus, ad a:tema prai:mia, te 
adjurinte, pervenfre mereA
mur. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Graciously hear our prayers, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord; (that all 
we who are within the precincts 
of this temple, the anniversary 
of whose dedication we are now 
celebrating, may be acceptable 
to Thee byfullandperfectdevo
tion both in body and soul;) that, 
while we offer these present 
vows, we may by Thy help be 
found worthy to win Thine ever
lasting reward. Through. 

Common PRBPACB, unless a Proper Preface be required either by the season 
(except in Lent), or by a commemoration of a feast or octave of Our Lord 
(e. g. Preface of the H. Trinity if a Sunday is commemorated). 

COMMUNION: MATT. 21. 13 
Domus mea, domus orati6nis My house shall be called the 
vocabitur, dicit D6minus: in house of prayer, saith the Lord: 
ea omnis qui petit, Accipit: in it every one that asketh re
et qui qurerit, invenit; et pul- ceiveth: and he that seeketh 
slinti aperietur. (T. P. Alle- findeth;and to him thatknocketh 
luia.) it shall be opened. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Deus, qui de vivis et electis 0 God, who from living and 
lapidibus a:temum majestliti chosen stones dost prepare an 
tua: prli:paras habitliculum: eternal dwelling-place for Thy 
auxiliare p6pulo tuo suppli- majesty ; assist Thy suppliant 
canti; ut, quod Ecclesia: tua: people, that Thy Church, whilst 
corporilibus pr6ficit spAtiis, benefitting by material enlar
spirituAlibus amplificetur gement, may also expand by 
augmentis. Per D6minum. spiritual increase. Through ... 
Within the OCTAVE of the Dedication of a Church, and on the OcTAVE
DAY, the Mass is said as above. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYBRS on days within the octave: 
1. of the Blessed Virgin Mary pp. 1147-1148; 2. Against the persecutors of the 

Church, p. 1149, or for the Pope, p. 1150. 
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On the ACTUAL DAY OP A DEDICATION and during its OCTAVB the Mass 
Terribilis is said as above with Prayers as below, followed immediately, 
and under the same conclusion, by the Prayers of the titular saint or 
mystery of the church. 

COLLECT 

0 God, whoinvisiblyupholdest, Deus, qui invisibiliter 6mnia 
all things, and yet for the salva- c6ntines, et tamcn pro salute 
tion of mankind dost visibly generis humani signa tua: po
show them the signs of Thy po- tentia: visibfliter ostendis: 
wer : glorify this temple of Thy templum hoc potentia tua: 
indwelling, and grant that all inhabitati6nis illustra, et con
who shall assemble hither to cede; ut omnes, qui hue de
pray, in whatsoever tribulation precaturi conveniunt, ex qua
they shall call upon Thee, may ci.imque tribulati6ne ad te cla
obtain the grace of Thy consola- maverint, consolati6nis tua: 
tion. Through our Lord. beneficia consequantur. Per 

SECRET 

0 God, who art the Author of 
these gifts to be consecrated to 
Thee, pour down Thy blessing 
on this house of prayer; that all 
who shall invoke Thy name in 
it may experience the help of 
Thy protection. Through our 
Lord. 

D6minum. 

Deus, qui sacrand6rum tibi 
auctor cs munerum, effundc 
super hanc orati6nis domum 
bencdicti6nem tuam: ut ab 
6mnibus in ea invocantibus 
nomen tuum, defcnsi6nis tua: 
auxllium sentiatur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

WebeseechThee,almightyGod, Qua':sumus, omnipotcns Dc
that in this place which we, us: ut in hoc loco, quern n6-
though unworthy, have dedi- mini tuo indigni dcdicavi
cated unto Thy name, Thou mus, cunctis petentibus au res 
wouldst incline the ears of Thy tua: pietatis acc6mmodcs. Per 
loving kindness unto all who D6minum. 
call upon Thee. Through. 

SECOND VESPERS 

ANTIPHON I. Holiness becom- ANT. 1. Ps. 93. 5. Domum 
eth Thy house, 0 Lord, unto tuam, D6mine, * decet sanc
length of days. (P. T. Alleluia.) titudo, in longitudincm dic-

rum. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
l's. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 
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2. Matt. 21. 13. Domus 
mea, * domus orati6nis voc:i
bitur (T. P. Alleluia.) 

ANT. 2. My house shall be called 
the house of prayer. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

Ps. 110: Confitebor, p. 971. 

3. Hrec est domus D6mini * ANT. 3. This is the house of the 
firmiter redificata, bcne fun- Lord, strongly built, well found
data est supra firmam pc- ed upon a firm rock. (P. T. 
tram. (T. P. Allelwa.) Alleluia.) 

Ps. 111: Beatus vir, p. 973. 

4. Bene fundata est * domus ANT. 4. The house of the Lord 
D6mini supra firmam pe- is well founded upon a firm 
tram. (T. P. Allelwa.) rock. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

5. Apoc. 21. 19. Lapides pre
ti6si * omnes muri tui, et 
turres Jerusalem gemmis re
dificabt'.lntur. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

ANT. 5. All thy walls are pre
cious stones, and the towers of 
Jerusalem shall be built up 
with jewels. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ps. 147: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

CHAPTER: APOC. 21. 2 
Vidi civitatem sanctam Jeru
salem novam descendentem 
de crelo a Deo, parata·m sicut 
sponsam ornatam viro suo. 
~· Deo gratias. 

I saw the holy city, the new 
Jerusalem, coming down out of 
heaven from God, prepared as 
a bride adorned for her hus
band. ~. Thanks be to God. 

HYMN 

1.£ w r J' n J' P 1 t · ; s J' tJ J'H 
I. Ca:- le- stis urbs Je- ru- sa- lem, 
I. Jerusalem thou city blest ! 

Be- a- ta pa- cis 
Dear vision of ce-

• ~ - i 
vi- si- o, Qua: eel- sa & vi- ven- ti- b~s Sa- xis ad 
lestial rest! Which, far above the starry sky, Piled up 

Ji, Jf', 
a- stra t61- le- ris, Spon-s<i:- que ri- tu cin-ge- ris 
with living stones on high, Art as a bride, encircled bright, 
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J? J' J j II fflJJ II 
Mil
With 

le An-ge- 16- rum mil- Ii- bus. 
million angel forms of light. 

A- men'. 
(Amen.) 

2. Oh, wedded in a prosperous 
hour! / The Father's glory was 
thy dower, / The Spirit of all 
His graces shed, / Thou peerless 
Queen, upon thy head, / When 
Christ espoused thee for His 
bride,/ 0 city bright and glorified. 
3. Thy gates a pearly lustre 
pour; / Thy gates are open ever
more; / And thither evermore 
draw nigh / All who for Christ 
have dared to die;/ Or, driven by 
love for their dear Lord, / Have 
pains endured, and joys abhorred. 
4. Thou, too, 0 Church, which 
here we see, / No easy task hath 
builded thee; / Long did the 
chisels ring around, / Long did 
the mallet's blows rebound, / 
Long worked the head and toil
ed the hand, / Ere stood thy 
stones as now they stand. 
9. To God the Father, glory 
due / Be paid by all the heavenly 
host: / And to His only Son 
most true: / With Thee, 0 
mighty Holy Ghost;/ To whom 
praise, power and honour be, / 
Through ages of eternity. /Amen. 
yr. Holiness becometh Thy hou
se, 0 Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

R;'. Unto length of days. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

2. 0 sorte nupta pr6spera, / 
Dotata Patris gl6ria, / Re
spersa sponsi gratia, / Regina 
formosfssima, / Christo juga
ta prfncipi, / Ca:li corusca d
vitas. 

3. Hie margarftis emicant, I 
Patentque cunctis 6stia: / 
Virtute namque prrevia / 
Mortalis illuc ducitur, / A
m6re Christi percitus / Tor
menta quisquis sustinet. 

4. Scalpri salubris fctibus, / 
Et tunsi6ne pl1lrima, / Fabri 
polfta milleo / Hane saxa mo
lem c6nstruunt, / Aptfsque 
juncta nexibus / Locantur in 
fastfgio. 

5. Decus Parenti debitum / 
Sit usquequaque altfssimo, / 
Nat6que Patris 1lnico, / Et 
fnclyto Paraclito, / Cui laus, 
potestas, gl6ria / £tema sit 
per sli:cula. / Amen. 

't. Ps. 92. 5. Domum tuam, 
D6mine, decet sanctitudo. 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 
iv. In longitudinem dierum. 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: GEN. 28. 17 
Oh, how terrible is this place: 0 quam metuendus est * lo
truly this is no other but the cus iste: vere non est hie a
house of God, and the gate of liud, nisi domus Dei, et porta 
heaven. (P. T. Alleluia.) ca:li. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

CoUJICT •• at MaSB. 
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ADDITIONAL PRAYERS IN THE MASSES OF SAINTS 

(See note pp. XXX-XXXI) 

Additional Prayers are required, besides the Commemorations that may 
occur, to complete the number of three Collects, Secrets and Postcommunions, 
at all Masses of the semidouble or simple rite. 
Endings mentioned between brackets are omitted when another Prayer is 
still to follow. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF THE B. V. MARY 

1. During Advent (Deus qui de beata:) 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui de beatre Madre 0 God, who hast willed that Thy 
Vfrginis utero Verbum tuum, Word should take flesh, at the 
Angelo nuntiante, carnem su- message of an angel, in the womb 
scipere voluisti: prresta sup- of the blessed Virgin Mary: grant 
plicibus tuis; ut qui vere earn to us Thy servants, that we who 
Genitrlcem Dei credimus, believe her to be truly the Mother 
ejus apud te intercessi6nibus of God may be helped by her in
adjuvemur. (Pereumdem D6- tercession with Thee. (Through 
minum nostrum.) the same our Lord.) 

SECRET 

In mentibus nostris, quresu- We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
mus, Domine, verre fidei sa- strengthen in our minds the 
cramenta conffrma: ut qui mysteries of the true faith: that 
conceptum de Virgine Deum we who confess Him, who was 
verum et h6minem confite- conceived of the Virgin, to be true 
mur:perejussalutlferreresur- God and man, may merit to 
recti6nis potentiam, ad reter- attain eternal joy by the power 
nammereamurpervenfrelretl- of His saving resurrection. 
tiam. (Per eumdem D6mi- (Through the same our Lord.) 
num nostrum.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Gratiam tuam, quresumus, 
D6mine, mentibus nostris in
filnde: ut qui, Angelo nun
ti:inte, Christi Filii tui incar
nati6nem cogn6vimus; per 
passi6nem ejus et crucem, ad 
resurrecti6nis gl6riam perdu
camur. (Per eilmdem D6mi
num nostrum.) 

Pour forth, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, Thy grace into our hearts; 
that we to whom the incarnation 
of Christ Thy Son was made 
known by the message of an angel 
may, by His passion and cross, be 
brought to the glory of His resur
rection. (Through the same our 
Lord.) 
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2. From January 14 to February 2 (Deus qui salutis) 

COLLECT 

0 God, who through the fruitful 
virginity of blessed Mary didst 
secure for mankind the reward 
of eternal salvation; grant, we 
beseech Thee, that we may ex
perience her intercession for us, 
through whom we have been 
made worthy to receive the Au
thor oflife, our Lord Jesus Christ 
Thy Son. (Who with Thee.) 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and by the intercession of bles
sed Mary ever Virgin, may this 
oblation secure for us prosperity 
and peace, both now and for 
ever. (Through our Lord.) 

Deus, qui salutis a:terna:, bea
ta: Maria: virginitate frecunda, 
humano generi pr:tmia pra:
stitisti: tribue, qu:tsumus; 
ut ipsam pro nob is intercedere 
sentiamus, per quam merui
mus auctorem vita: suscipere, 
Dominum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Filium tuum. (Qui 
tecum vivit et regnat.) 

Tua, Domine, propitiatione, 
et beata: Maria: semper Vir
ginis intercessione; ad perpe
tuam atque pra:sentem hrec 
oblatio nobis proficiat pros
peritatem et pacem. (Per Do
minum nostrum.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
cleanse us from all sin, and by 
the intercession of the blessed 
Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 
make us partakers of the hea
venly remedy. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

Ha:c nos communio, Domine, 
purget a crimine: et, interce
dente beata Virgine Dei Geni
trice Maria, ca:lestis remedii 
faciat esse consortes. (Per 
eumdem Dominum.) 

3. At other times (Concede) 

COLLECT 

Grant us Thy servants, we be- Concede nos famulos tuos, 
seech Thee, 0 Lord God, to en- qu:tsumus, Domine Deus, 
joy perpetual health of mind and perpetua mentis et corporis 
body; and by the glorious inter- sanitate gaudere: et, gloriosa 
cession of blessed Mary ever beata: Maria: semper Virginis 
Virgin, to be delivered from pre- intercessione, a pra:senti libe
sent sorrows and to enjoy ever- rari tristitia et a:terna perfrui 
lasting happiness. (Through our la:titia. (Per Dominum.) 
Lord.) 
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SECRET 

Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne, Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord,and 
et beatre Madre semper Vir- by the intercession of blessed 
ginis intercessi6ne, ad perpe- Mary ever Virgin, may this 
tuam atque prresentem hrec oblation secure for us prosperity 
oblatio nobis proficiat pros- and peace, both now and for ever. 
peritatem et pacem. (Per Do- (Through our Lord.) 
minum nostrum.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumptis, Domine, salutis no
strre subsidiis: da, quresumus, 
beatre Maria: semper Virginis 
patrodniis nos ubique pro
tegi; in cujus veneratione hrec 
rure obtulimus majestati. (Per 
Dominum.) 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that having received these helps 
unto salvation we may every
where be protected by the patro
nage of blessed Mary ever Virgin, 
in veneration of whom we have 
offered this sacrifice to Thy ma
jesty. (Through our Lord.) 

AGAINST THE PERSECUTORS OF THE CHURCH (Ecclesire) 

COLLECT 

Ecclesire ture, quresumus, Do
mine,preces placatusadmitte: 
ut, destructis adversitatibus 
et erroribus universis, secura 
tibi serviat libertate. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

Protege nos, Domine, tuis my
steriis servientes: ut, divinis 
rebus inhrerentes, et corpore 
tibi famulemur et mente. Per 
Dominum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, merci
fully to receive the prayers of 
Thy Church: that, all adversity 
and error being destroyed, she 
may serve Thee in security and 
freedom. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Protect us, 0 Lord, who assist at 
Thy mysteries; that, fixed upon 
things divine, we may serve Thee 
in both body and mind. Through 
our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, Domine Deus 
noster: ut, quos divina tribuis 
participatione gaudere; hu
manis non sinas subjacere pe
rlculis. Per Dominum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that Thou wouldst not 
suffer to be exposed to human 
dangers those to whom Thou 
givest to rejoice in this divine 
banquet. Through our Lord. 
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FOR THE POPE (Deus omnium) 

COLLECT 
0 God, the shepherd and ruler 
of all the faithful, look down 
favourably upon Thy servant N., 
whom Thou hast been pleased 
to appoint pastor over Thy 
Church; grant, we beseech Thee, 
that he may benefit both by word 
and example those over whom he 
is set, and thus attain unto life 
eternal, together with the flock 
committed to his care. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 
We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
Thou mayest be appeased by the 
gifts we offer, and govern by Thy 
continual protection Thy ser
vant N., whom Thou hast been 
pleased to appoint as pastor over 
Thy Church. Through our Lord. 

Deus, 6mnium fidelium pa
stor et rector, famulum tuum 
N., quern past6rem Ecclesia: 
tua: pra:esse voluisti, propf
tius respice: da ei, qu:i:sumus, 
verbo et exemplo, qui bus pra:
est, proficere; ut ad vi tam, una 
cum grege sibi credito, per
veniat sempitemam. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Obl:itis, qu:i:sumus, D6mine, 
placire muneribus: et fiimu
lum tuum N., quern past6rem 
Ecclesire tua: pra:esse voluf
sti, assidua protecti6ne gu
berna. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
May the reception of this divine 
sacrament protect us, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, and ever save and 
defend Thy servant N., whom 
Thou hast been pleased to ap
point as pastor over Thy Church, 
together with the flock commit
ted to his care. Through our Lord. 

Ha:c nos, qu:i:sumus, D6rni
ne, divini Sacramenti percep
tio pr6tegat: et fiimulum tu
um N., quern past6rem Eccle
sia: tua: pra:esse voluisti; una 
cum commisso sibi grege, sal
vet semper et m(miat. Per 
D6rninum. 

To IMPLORE THE INTERCESSION OF THE SAINTS (A cunctis) 

COI.LECT 
Defend us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, from all dangers of mind 
and body; that through the inter
cessionofthe blessed and glorious 
ever Virgin Mary ,Motherof God, 
together with blessed Joseph, 
Thy blessed apostles Peter and 

A cunctis nos, qu:i:sumus, D6-
mine,mentisetc6rporisdefen
de perlculis: et, intercedente 
bcata et glori6sa semper Vfr
gine Dei Genitrfce Marla, cum 
beato Joseph, beatis Ap6stolis 
tuisPetro etPaulo, atque beato 
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N. (the titular saint of the 
church 1), et 6mnibus Sanctis, 
salutem nobis trfbue benignus 
et pacem; ut destrlictis adver
sitatibus et err6ribus univer
sis, Ecclesia tua seclira tibi ser
viat libertate. (Per eiimdem 
D6minum.) 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris no
ster: ut per hujus sacramenti 
virtUtem, a cunctis nos mentis 
et c6rporis h6stibus tuearis; 
gratiam trfbuens in prresenti, 
et gl6riam in futliro. (Per D6-
minum nostrum.) 

Paul, and blessed N. (the titular 
saint of the church 1 ), and all the 
saints, mercifully grant us safety 
and peace; that all adversities and 
errors being overcome, Thy 
Church may serve Thee in secur
ity and freedom. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

SECRET 
Graciously hear us, 0 God, our 
Saviour, and by the virtue of this 
sacrament protect us from all ene
mies of soul and body, bestowing 
on us both grace in this life and 
glory hereafter. (Through our 
Lord.) 

PosTcOMMUNION 
Mundet et muniat nos, qure
sumus, D6mine, divfni Sacra
menti munus oblatum: et, in
tercedente beats Vfrgine Dei 
Genitrfce Marfa, cum beato 
Joseph, beatis Ap6stolis tuis 
Petro et Paulo, atque beato N. 
(the titular saint of the church), 
et 6mnibus Sanctis; a cunctis 
nos reddat et perversitatibus 
expiatos, et adversitatibus ex
peditos. (Per eumdem D6mi
num nostrum.) 

May the oblation of this divine sa
crament cleanse and defend us, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, and, 
through the intercession of the 
blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 
God, with blessed Joseph, Thy 
blessed apostles Peter and Paul, 
blessed N. (the titular saint of the 
church), and all the saints, purify 
us from all our sins and deliver us 
from all adversity. (Through the 
same our Lord.) 

IN HONOUR OF THE HOLY GHOST (Deus qui corda) 

COLLECT 
Deus,quicordafideliumSanc- 0 God, who by the light of the 
ti Spfritus illustrati6ne docuf- Holy Spirit didst instruct the 
sti: da nobis in e6dem Spfritu hearts of the faithful, grant us in 
recta sapere, et de ejus semper the same Spirit to be truly wise, 
consolati6ne gaudere. Per D6- and ever to rejoice in His consola
minum ... in unitate ejusdem tion. Through our Lord ... in the 
Spfritus Sancti. unity of the same Holy Spirit. 

I. An anael or St John tluo Baptiat i• mentioned before St Joeeph. 
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SECRET 
Hallow, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord,thegiftsweoffer,andclean
se our hearts by the light of the 
Holy Spirit. Through our Lord ... 
in the unity of the same Holy 
Spirit. 

Munera, quresumus, Domine, 
oblata sanctffica: et corda no
stra Sancti Spiritus illustratio
ne emunda. Per Dominum ... 
in unitate ejusdem Spfritus 
Sancti. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
May the infusion of the Holy Sancti Spiritus, Domine, cor
Spirit,cleanseour hearts, O Lord, da nostra mundet infUsio: et 
and render them fruitful by the sui roris fntima aspersione 
inward sprinkling of His myster- fa:cundet. Per D6minum ... 
iousdew. ThroughourLord ... in in unitate ejusdem Spiritus 
the unity of the same Holy Spirit. Sancti. 

IN HONOUR OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT (Deus qui nobis) 
To be said at any altar in the church, at Masses followed by or celebrated 
during an exposition of the Blesud Sacrament. 

COLLECT 
0 God, who in this wonderful Sa- Deus,quinobissubSacramen
crament hast left us a memorial of to mirabili, passionis tua: me
Thy Passion, grant us, we beseech moriam reliqufsti: trfbue, 
Thee, so to venerate the sacred quresumus; ita nos C6rporis 
mysteries of Thy Body and Blood et Sanguinis tui sacra mysteria 
that we may ever feel within us the venerari, ut redempti6nis ture 
fruit of Thy redemption. Who fructum in nobis jugiter sen-
livest. tiamus: Qui vivis. 

SECRET 
In Thy mercy, 0 Lord, we be- Ecclesia: tua: quresumus, D6-
seech Thee, grant to Thy Church mine, uniratis et pads propf
those gifts of unity and peace tius dona concede: qua: sub 
mystically designated by our of- oblatismuneribusmysticede-
ferings. Through our Lord. signantur.PerD6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, Fae nos, quresumus, D6mine, 
thatwemaybefilledwiththeever- divinitatis tua: sempitema 
lasting enjoyment of Thy divin- fruiti6ne repleri: quam pre
itywhichis prefigured bythetem- ti6si C6rporis et Sanguinis tui 
poral reception of Thy precious temporalis perceptio pra:figu
Body and Blood. Who livest and rat: Qui vivis et regnas. 
reignest. 

Foa ALL THB FAITHFUL DBPARTBD: (Fidclium) pp. 1664-1666. 



PROPER OF THE SAINTS 
OR 

SANCTORAL CYCLE 

NOVEMBER 29 

VIGIL OF ST ANDREW, Apostle 
It was St John the Baptist, the Gospel tells us, who, fulfilling his mission 
of preparing souls for Christ's coming, pointed out the Messias to 
St Andrew. - We may prepare for to-morrow's feast by renewing our 
resolution always to follow Jes us. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST SATURNINUS, MARTYR. St Saturninus, a native of 
Carthage, was martyred at Rome, probably under Diocletian ( c. 304 ). The 
Roman Martyrology mentions also on the same day another St Satuminus 
bishop, martyred at Toulouse under Decius, about 250. 
If the feast of St Andrew falls on a Monday, the Mass of the Vigil is said 
on the preceding Saturday, Nov. 28th, but the Commemoration of St Satur
ninus is made on the Sunday, Nov. 29th. The same rule holds good for 
the other vigils with the exception of that of Christmas. - If the feast of 
St Andrew falls on a Sunday it is transferred to the first free day. 

INTROIT: MATT. 4. 18, 19 

D OMINUS secus mare Gali
lrea: vidit duos fratres, 

Petrum et Andream, et voca
vit eos: Venfte post me : fa
ciam vos fferi piscat6res h6-
minum. Ps. 18. 2. Ca:li enar-

D.U. 75 

THE Lord walking by the Sea 
of Galilee, saw two brothers, 

Peter and Andrew; and He call
ed them: Come ye after me: 
I will make you to be fishers of 
men. Ps. The heavens show forth 
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the glory of God, and the fir- rant gl6riam Dei: et 6pera 
mament declareth the works of manuum ejus annilntiat fir
His hands. fl. Glory be. mamentum. y. G16ria Patri. 

The Gloria is never said at Masses with violet vestments. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that the blessed apostle Andrew 
to whose festival we look forward, 
may implore Thy help for us; 
that being absolved from our sins, 
we may likewise be delivered 
from all dangers. Through our 
Lord. 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us : ut beatus Andreas Ap6-
stolus, cujus prrevenimus fe
stivitatem, tuum pro nobis 
imp16ret auxflium; ut, a no
stris reatibus absoluti, a cunc
tis etiam perfculis eruamur. 
Per D6minum. 

If Advent has not begun, commemoration of ST SATURNINUS; third (additional) 
COLLECT: Concede, p. 1448. 

In Advent, commemoration of the FERIA, p. 13, and of St Saturninus. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST SATURNINUS 

0 God, who grantest us to Deus, qui nos beati Saturnini 
rejoice in the feast of Thy blessed Martyris tui concedis natali
martyr Saturninus, grant that tio perfrui: ejus nos tribue 
we may be helped by his merits. meritis adjuvari. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: Benedictio, p. 1037. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 138. 17-18 
Thy friends, 0 God, are made ex
ceedingly honourable; their prin
cipality is exceedingly strength
ened. fl. I shall number them, 
and they shall be multiplied 
above the sand. 

Nimis honorati sunt amici 
tui, Deus : nimis confortatus 
est principatus e6rum. y. Di
numerabo eos: et super are
nam multiplicabilntur. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 1. 35-51 
At that time, John stood, and 
two of his disciples; and behold
ing Jesus walking, he saith: Be
hold the Lamb of God. And the 
two disciples heard him speak, 
and they followed Jesus. And 
Jesus turning, and seeing them 
following Him, saith to them: 
What seek you? Who said to 
Him: Rabbi (which is to say, 
being interpreted,Master ), where 

In illo tempore: Stabat Joan
nes et ex discipulis ejus duo. 
Et respfciens Jesum ambu
lantem, <licit: Ecce Agnus 
Dei. Et audierunt eum duo 
discipuli loquentem, et secuti 
sunt Jesum. Conversus au
tem Jesus, et videns eos se
quentes se, <licit eis: Quid 
qureritis ? Qui dixerunt ei: 
Rabbi (quod dfcitur interpre-
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tatum Magfster), ubi Mbi
tas? Dicit eis : Venite et vi
dete. Venerunt et viderunt 
ubi maneret, et apud eum 
manserunt die illo: hora au
tem erat quasi decima. Brat 
autem Andreas frater Sim6-
nis Petri unus ex du6bus qui 
audierunt a Joanne et secuti 
fuerant eum. Invenit hie pri
mum fratrem suum Sim6-
nem, et <licit ei: Invenimus 
Messfam (quod est interpre
tatum Christus). Et adduxit 
eum ad Jesum. Intuitus au
tem eum Jesus, dixit: Tu es 
Simon filius Jona: tu vocabe
ris Cephas, quod interpreta
tur Petrus. In crastinum v6-
luit exire in Galilream, et in
venit Philfppum. Et <licit ei 
Jesus: Sequere me. Brat au
tem Philippus a Bethsliida, 
civitate Andrere et Petri. In
venit Philippus Nathanael, et 
<licit ei: Quern scripsit M6y
ses in lege, et prophetre, inve
nimus Jesum filium Joseph a 
Nazareth. Et dixit ei Natha
nael: A Nazareth potest ali
quid boni esse? Dicit ei Phi
lippus : Veni et vide. Vidit 
Jesus Nathanael venientem 
ad se, et <licit de eo: Ecce vere 
Israelita, in quo dolus non 
est. Di cit ei Nathanael: Unde 
me nosti? Resp6ndit Jesus et 
dixit ei: Priusquam te Phi
lippus vocaret, cum esses sub 
ficu, vidi te. Resp6ndit ei 
Nathanael et ait : Rabbi, tu 
es Filius Dei, tu es Rex Israel. 

dwellest you ? He saith to them: 
Come, and see. They came, and 
saw where He abode; and they 
stayed with Him that day: now 
it was about the tenth hour. And 
Andrew the brother of Simon 
Peter was one of the two who 
had heard of John, and follow
ed Him. He findeth first his 
brother Simon, and saith to him: 
We have found the Messias: 
(which is, being interpreted, 
the Christ). And he brought 
him to Jesus; and Jesus, looking 
upon him, said: Thou art Si
mon, the son of Jona; thou shalt 
be called Cephas, which is in
terpreted, Peter. On the follow
ing day, He would go forth into 
Galilee; and He findeth Philip. 
And Jesus saith to him: Follow 
me. Now Philip was of Beth
saida, the city of Andrew and 
Peter. Philip findeth Nathanael, 
and saith to him: We have found 
Him of whom Moses in the law 
and the prophets did write, 
Jesus the son of Joseph of Na
zareth. And Nathanael saith to 
him: Can any thing of good 
come from Nazareth 1 ? Philip 
saith to him: Come, and see. 
Jesus saw Nathanael coming to 
Him; and He saith to Him: 
Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom there is no guile. Na
thanael saith to Him : Whence 
knowest Thou me ? Jesus ans
wered, and said to him: Before 
that Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig-tree, I 
saw thee•. Nathanael answered 

1. An expression of scorn, equivalent to : " Could such an insignifiant little town 
shelter the Messias ? " 
2. These words must have reminded Nathanael of some secret incident in his 
life, in which he had proved himself particularly upright and loyal. This super
natural knowledge of our Lord caused Nathanael to believe in His divine mission. 
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Him, and said: Rabbi, Thou art 
the Son of God, Thou art the 
King of Israel. Jesus answered 
and said to him: Because I said 
unto thee, I saw thee under the 
fig-tree, thou believest; greater 
things than these shalt thou see. 
And He saith to him: Amen, 
amen I say to you, you shall see 

Resp6ndit Jesus et dixit ei: 
Quia dixi tibi: Vidi te sub 
ficu, credis: majus his vide
bis. Et dicit ei: Amen, amen 
dico vobis, videbitis ca:lum 
apertum, et Angelos Dei 
ascendentes et descendentes 
supra Fflium h6minis. 

the heaven opened, and the angels of God 
descending upon the Son of man 1• 

ascending and 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 8. 6-7 
Thou hast crowned him with 
glory and honour; and hast set 
him over the works of Thy 
hands, 0 Lord. 

SECRET 

We offer Thee, 0 Lord,an offer
ing to be consecrated; and com
memorating the solemn feast of 
blessed Andrew the apostle, we 
implore also the purification of 
our souls. Through our Lord. 

Gl6ria et hon6re coronasti 
eum: et constitufsti eum su
per 6pera manuum tuarum, 
D6mine. 

Sacrandum tibi, D6mine, 
munus offerimus: quo beati 
Andrere Ap6stoli solemnia re
colentes, purificati6nem quo
que nostris mentibus implo
ramus. Per D6minum. 

Before Advent, commemoration of ST SATURNINUS. ADDITIONAL SECRET, p. 1149. 
During Advent, commemoration of the FERIA, p. 15, and of St Saturninus. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST SATURNINUS 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings Mi'.tnera, D6mine, tibi dicata 
devoted to Thee, and by the sanctifica: et, intercedertte 
intercession of Thy blessed mar- beato Saturnino M:irtyre tuo, 
tyr Saturninus, mayest Thou be per hrec eadem nos placatus 
appeased bythem,andlookdown intende. Per D6minum. 
in mercy upon us. Through ... 

COMMUNION: JOHN l. 41, 42 
Andrew saith to Simon his bro
ther: We have found the Mes
sias, who is called Christ; and 
he brought him to Jesus. 

Dicit Andreas Sim6ni fratri 
suo: Invenimus Messfam, qui 
dicitur Christus : et add llxit 
eum ad Jesum. 

I. An allusion to the ladder, which Jacob saw in hia dream at this place, that 
is to say, at Bethel near Sichem in Samaria (see map, p. 201). Jesus King ofheave·n 
and earth has the angels to serve Him. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Perceptis, D6mine, sacra
mentis suppliciter exoramus: 
ut, intercedente beato An
drea Ap6stolo tuo, qure pro 
illius veneranda gerimus pas
si6ne, nobis proficiant ad me
delam. Per D6minum. 

Having received Thy sacra
ments, 0 Lord, we humbly be
seech Thee, that by the inter
cession of Thy blessed apostle 
Andrew, the sacrifice offered in 
honour of his sufferings, may be 
a remedy for us. Through our 
Lord. 

Before Advent, commemoration of ST SATURNINUS. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION, p. 1149. 

During Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA, p. 15, and of St Saturninus. 

COMMEMORATION OF Sr SATURNINUS 
Sanctificet nos, quresumus, May the reception of Thy sacra
D6mine, tui perceptio sacra- ment sanctify us, we beseech 
menti: et intercessi6ne Sane- Thee, 0 Lord, and by the inter
t6rum tu6rum tibi reddat ac- cession of Thy saints, make us 
ceptos. Per D6minum. pleasing in Thy sight. Through 

our Lord. 

If the MAss OF Sr SATURNINUS be said (R), Mass: Lretabitur, p. 1060, 
with the Prayers as the Commemorations in preceding Mass. 

NOVEMBER 30 

ST ANDREW, Apostle 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS ~ 

St Peter's brother, St Andrew is one of the Apostles who have been held 
in special honour. His relics were at Constantinople, and the fact was used 
as an argument by its patriarchs in their disputes with Rome. But Rome 
has also always greatly venerated him, and possesses one of his arms, 
brought from Constantinople by St Gregory the Great and placed in the 
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church of St Andrew on the Coelian Hill, and his head, placed by Pius II 
in 1462 at St Peter's near the tomb of his brother. The rest of his relics 
seem to have been widely scattered; but the cathedral of Amalfi in Italy 
claims to have been in possession of his body since 1210. St Andrew is 
the patron of Scotland. 
The Gospel yesterday and to-day recalls that St Andrew was the very first 
of the Apostles to know our Lord; at the Master's call he immediately 
left his nets to follow Him and become a "fisher of men". We know little 
of his apostolic career, but he seems to have died a Patras m Achaia. 
The Acts of his martyrdom describe his crucifixion and contain magnifi
cent passages on fidelity to Christ and the love of the cross. St Andrew 
has consequently become the Apostle of the cross in Christian devotion. 
The Antiphons for Vespers in his Office are based on these Acts, the 
Magnificat Antiphon at 2nd Vespers being especially beautiful. The special 
form of the "St Andrew's Cross", appears in art in the Middle Ages. 
When the first Sunday of Advent comes on Nov. 30, the feast of St Andrew 
is transferred to Monday Dec. ].Jn that cases Vespers on Sunday Nov. 30 
are the first Vespers of St Andrew, with a commemoration of the 2nd Vespers 
of the Sunday. 

FIRST VESPERS (Nov. 29) 1 

ANTIPHONS as at Second Vespers, p. 1161. 
The first four PSALMS for Sunday, p. 970, and the fifth: Laudate Dominum, p.998. 

CHAPTER: Corde enim, p. 1162. 
HYMN: Exsultet, p. 1041. 

fl. Their sound has gone forth 
into all the earth. 
~. And their words unto the end 
of the world. 

'/I. In omnem terram exivit 
sonus e6rum. 
RJ. Et in fines or bis terra: ver
ba e6rum. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 1. 40 
One of the two who followed the 
Lord was Andrew, the brother 
of Simon Peter, alleluia. 

ANT. Unus ex du6bus, * qui 
secuti sunt D6minum, erat 
Andreas frater Sim6nis Petri, 
alleluia. 

The Collect at Vespers is regularly the same as at the Mass of the same feast. 
During Advent, a Commemoration of the Feria is made'. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

T HY friends, 0 God, are ma
de exceedingly honourable; 

their principality is exceedingly 
strengthened. Ps. Lord, Thou 

M IHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amid tui, Deus: 

nimis confortatus est princi
patus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. 

1. A liturgical feast begins at sunset of the eve, with the" first Vespers". 
2. During Advent, each feria has its proper Antiphon at the Magnificat; the 
Versicle and the Collect are from the preceding Sunday. 
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D6mine, probasti me et co- hast proved me and known me; 
gnovisti me: tu cognovisti Thou hast known my sitting 
sessi6nem meam et resurrec- down and my rising up 1 • jr. Glo
ti6nemmeam. jr. Gl6riaPatri. ry be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Majestatem tuam, D6mine, We humbly beseech Thy majes
suppliciter exoramus: ut, sic- ty, 0 Lord, that as blessed An
ut Ecclesire ture beatus An- drew the apostle was both a 
dreas Ap6stolus exstitit prre- preacher and a ruler of Thy 
dicator et rector: ita apud te Church, so he may unceasingly 
sit pro nobis perpetuus inter- intercede for us with Thee. 
cessor. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 
During Advent, a Commemoration of the Feria is made on every saint'i 
day, by the Prayers of the preceding Sunday. {Ember days have proper 
Prayers). 

BPISTLB: ROMANS 10. 10-18 
Fratres: Corde enim creditur 
ad justftiam: ore autem con
fessio fit ad salutem. Dicit 
enim Scriptilra : Omnis qui 
credit in illum, non confun
detur. Non enim est distfnc
tio Juda!i et Grreci: nam 
idem D6minus 6mnium, di
ves in omnes qui invocant il
lum. Omnis enim quicfun
que invocaverit nomen 06-
mini, salvus erit. Qu6modo 
ergo invocabunt, in quern 
non crediderunt? Aut qu6-
modo credent ei, quern non 
audierunt? Qu6modo autem 
audient sine prrediciinte? 
Qu6modo vero prredicabunt, 
nisi mittiintur? sicut scriptum 
est: Quam speci6si pedes 
evangeliziintium pacem,evan
geliziintium bona I Sed non 
omnes obediunt Evangelio. 
Isaias enim dicit: D6mine, 
quis credidit auditui nostro? 
Ergo fides ex auditu, auditus 
autem per verbum Christi. 

1. That ia to 1ay : All that I do. 

Brethren, with the heart we be
lieve unto justice, but with the 
mouth confession is made unto 
salvation. For the Scripture 
saith: Whosoever believeth in 
Him shall not be confounded. 
For there is no distinction of the 
Jew and the Greek; for the same 
is Lord over all, rich unto all 
that call upon Him. For who
soever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord, shall be saved. How 
then shall they call on Him in 
whom they have not believed? 
Or how shall they believe Him 
of whom they have not heard? 
And how shall they hear, with
out a preacher? And how shall 
they preach, unless they be 
sent? as it is written: How beau
tiful are the feet of them that 
preach the gospel of peace, of 
them that bring glad tidings of 
good things ! But all have not 
obeyed the Gospel. For Isaias 
saith: Lord, who hath believed 
our report ? Faith, then, cometh 
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by hearing; and hearing by the Sed dico: Numquid non au
word of Christ. But I say: Have dierunt? Et quidem in om
they not heard? Yes, verily, nem terram exivit sonus e6-
their sound hath gone forth into rum, et in fines orbis terra: 
all the earth, and their words un- verba e6rum. 
to the ends of the whole world. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 17-18 
Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth; they shall re
member the glory of Thy name, 
0 Lord. jr. Instead of thy fathers, 
sons are born to thee : therefore 
shall peoples praise thee. 

Constitues eos prfncipes su
per omnem terram: mi:mores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine. 
jr. Pro patribus tuis nati sunt 
tibi filii: propterea p6puli 
confiteblintur tibi. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. ff. The Lord Allelwa, allelwa. t. Dilexit 
loved Andrew in an odour of Andream D6minus in od6-
sweetness. Alleluia. rem suavitatis. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 4. 18-22 
At that time, Jesus, walking by 
the sea of Galilee, saw two 
brethren, Simon, who is called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net into the sea (for 
they were fishers). And He saith 
to them: Come ye after Me, and 
I will make you to be fishers of 
men : and they immediately lea
ving their nets followed Him. 
And going on from thence, He 
saw other two brethren, James, 
the son of Zebedee, and John 
his brother, in a ship with Zebe
dee their father, mending their 
nets; and He called them. And 
they forthwith left their nets 
and father, and followed Him. 

CREED 

In illo tempore : Ambulans 
Jesus juxta mare Galilli:a:, vi
dit duos fratres, Sim6nem, 
qui vocltur Petrus, et An
dream fratrem ejus, mitten
tes rete in mare (erant enim 
piscat6res), et ait illis: Venite 
post me, et faciam vos fieri 
piscat6res h6minum. At illi 
continua, relictis retibus, se
cuti sunt eum. Et procedens 
inde, vidit alias duos fratres, 
Jac6bum Zebedli:i et Joan
nem fratremejus, innavi cum 
Zebedli:o patre e6rum, refi
cientes retia sua: et voclvit 
eos. Illi autem statim, relictis 
retibus et patre, secuti sunt 
eum. Cm!oo 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 138. 11 
To me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honourable; 
their principality is exceedingly 
strengthened. 

Mihi autem runus honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus: nimis 
confortatus est principatus 
e6rum. 
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Sacrificium nostrum tibi, D6-
mine, quli:sumus, beati An
drea: Ap6stoli precatio sancta 
condliet: ut, in cujus hon6re 
solemniter exhibetur, ejus 
meritis efficiatur acceptum. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
the holy prayer of the blessed 
apostle Andrew may make our 
sacrifice pleasing to Thee ; that 
it may be made acceptable by the 
merits of him in whose honour 
it is solemnly offered. Through. 

During Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 4. 19-20 
Venfte post me: faciam vos 
f!eri piscat6res h6minum : at 
illi contfnuo, relictis retibus, 
secuti sunt D6minum. 

Come ye after Me; and I will 
make you to be fishers of men ; 
and they, immediately leaving 
their nets, followed the Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

S11mpsimus, D6mine, divina 
mysteria, beati Andrea: festi
vitate Jretantes: qua:, sicut 
tuis Sanctis ad gl6riam, ita 
nobis, quli:sumus, ad veniam 
prodesse perficias. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
the divine mysteries, which we 
gladly received in this festival 
of blessed Andrew, may obtain 
our pardon, even as they procure 
glory for Thy saints. Through 
our Lord. 

During Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

SECOND VESPERS (Nov. 30)1 

ANT. 1. Salve crux preti6sa, * 
suscipe disdpulum ejus qui 
pependit in te, magister meus 
Christus. 

ANT. 1. Hail, precious Cross, 
receive the disciple of Him who 
hung upon thee, even my Master 
Christ. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Beatus Andreas * orabat, 
dicens: D6mine, Rex reterna: 
gl6rire, suscipe me penden
tem in patfbulo. 

2. The blessed Andrew prayed 
saying: 0 Lord, King of eternal 
glory, receive me hanging on 
this gibbet. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 97 4. 

I. On feasts which supersede in rank the fir~t Vespers of the following day, 
the second Vespers are celebrated in honour of the same saint as the first Vespers, 
with a Commemoration of the first Vespers of the following feast, if there is any. 
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3. Andrew was the servant of 
Christ, a worthy apostle of God, 
the brother of Peter, and likened 
to him in his martyrdom. 

3. Andreas Christi famulus, 
* dignus Dei Ap6stolus, ger
manus Petri, et in passi6ne 
s6cius. 

Ps. 115: Credidi, p. 997. 

4. Maximilla, beloved by Christ, 
took away the body of the 
apostle, and buried it with spices 
in an honourable place. 

4. Maximilla Christo amabi
lis, * tulit corpus Ap6stoli, 
6ptimo loco cum aromatibus 
sepelivit. 

Ps. 125: In convertendo, p. 999. 

5. 0 Lord, Thou hast caused 
them that persecuted the just to 
be swallowed up in hell; but to 
the just Thou hast Thyself shown 
the way on the tree of the cross. 

5. Qui persequebantur ju
stum, * demerslsti eos, D6-
mine, in inferno, et in ligno 
crucis dux justi fulsti. 

Ps. 138: Domine, probasti me, p. 1003. 

CHAPTER: ROM. 10. 10-11 

Brethren, with the heart we be
lieve unto justice; but, with the 
mouth, confession is made unto 
salvation. For the Scripture 
saith: Whosoever believeth in 
Him, shall not be confounded. 

Fratres: Corde enim creditur 
ad justltiam, ore autem con
fessio fit ad salutem. Dicit 
enim Scriptilra : Omnis qui 
credit in ilium, non confun
detur. 

HYMN: Exsultet orbis, and VERSICLE: Annuntiaverunt, from the Common 
(second Vespers), pp. 1041-1042. 

ANTIPHON AT THE 

When the blessed Andrew had 
come to the place where the 
cross was prepared, he cried out 
and said: 0 good Cross, so long 
desired, and now made ready for 
my longing soul! I come unto 
thee with confidence and joy; do 
thou likewise joyfully receive 
me, the disciple of Him, who 
hung upon thee. 

MAGNIFICAT 

Cum pervenlsset * beatus 
Andreas ad locum ubi crux 
parata erat, exclamavit et di
xit: 0 bona crux, diu deside
rata, et jam concupiscenti 
ammo prreparata: secilrus et 
gaudens venio ad te, ita et tu 
exswtans suscipias me, discf
pulum ejus qui pependit in te. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

During Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
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DECEMBER 2 
ST BIBIANA, Virgin and Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

1163 

St Bibiana belongs with St Agnes and St Cecilia to the group of virgin 
martyrs especially venerated by the Roman Church. According to ancient 
accounts she wa& pursued by the governor of Rome, who handed her over 
first to the caresses and flatteries and then to the brutalities of a wardress 
whose task was to corrupt her. But our Lord delivered her from perdi
tion (Ep.} and she won the palm of martyrdom as well as of virginity 
(Collect). She was bound to a column and scourged to death with thongs 
loaded with lead (c. 363, under Julian the Apostate). 

MASS : Me exspectaverunt, p. 1117, except: 
COLLECT 

Deus, 6rnnium largitor bon6- 0 God, the giver ofall good gifts, 
rum, qui in famula tua Bibia- who didst unite in Thy servant 
na cum virginitatis flore mar- Bibiana the flower of virginity 
tyrii palmarn conjunxisti: with the palm of martyrdom, 
mentes nostras ejus interces- deign to unite through her inter
si6ne ti bi caritate conjunge; cession our souls by charity to 
ut, am6tis periculis, prremia Thee, that dangers being remo
consequamur a:terna. Per ved, we may obtain the eternal 
D6minurn. reward. Through our Lord. 
Before Advent, ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150; second at the choice 

of the Priest. 
During Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA. ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1147. 

DECEMBER 3 
ST FRANCIS XAVIER, Confessor 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

The Society of Jes us, which has always had many missionaries in its ranks, 
glories in possessing the great 16th century apostle, St Francis Xavier, 
among its founders. St Ignatius, his fellow-student in Paris, won him to 
the cause of Christ. Sent to the Indies, he embarked on a wonderful and 
triumphal apostolic campaign. Alone and in spite of every sort of oppo
sition but supported by God's grace and working innumerable miracles, 
he converted great numbers of the peoples he visited (Collect, Gospel). 
He passed from India to Japan and died in 1552, still scarcely 46 years 
old, at the gates of the enigmatical Chinese Empire, which it was his 
dream to win to the Gospel. Bd Pius X named St Francis Xavier patron 
of all works for the propagation of the Faith. - His feast reminds all 
Christians of their missionary duty and urges them to aid the Church's 
apostolate with their prayers and alms. 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 46-4 7 

L OQUEBAR de testirn6niis 
tuis in conspectu regum, 

et non confundebar: et rnedi-

I spoke of Thy testimonies be
fore kings; and I was not 

ashamed. I meditated also on 
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Thy commandments, which I 
loved exceedingly. Ps. Praise the 
Lord, all ye nations, and glorify 
Him, all ye people; because His 
mercy is confirmed upon us and 
the truth of the Lord remaineth 
for ever. fl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

tabar in mandatis tuis, qua: 
dilexi nimis, Ps. 116. 1-2. 
Laudate D6minum, omnes 
gentes, laudate eum, omnes 
p6puli : qu6niam confirmata 
est super nos miseric6rdia 
ejus, et veritas D6mini manet 
in a:ternum. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who, by the preaching 
and miracles of blessed Francis 
wast pleased to add to Thy 
Church the nations of the In
dies ; mercifully grant, that we 
who venerate his glorious me
rits, may imitate his virtues. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui Indiarum gentes 
beati Francisci pra:dicati6ne 
et miraculis Ecclesia: tua: ag
gregare voluisti : concede pro
pitius; ut, cujus glori6sa me
rita veneramur, virtutum quo
que imitemur exempla. Per 
D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. EPISTLE: Fratres, corde, p. 1159. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 111. 13-14, 3 
The just shall flourish like the Justus ut palma florebit: sic
palm tree; he shall grow up like ut cedrus Libani multiplica
the cedar of Libanus planted in bitur in domo D6mini. jr. Ad 
thehouseoftheLord. fl.To show annuntiandum mane miseri
forth Thy mercy in the morning, c6rdiam tuam, et veritatem 
and Thy truth in the night. tuam per noctem. 

ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Beatus 
the man that endureth tempta- vir, qui suffert tentati6nem: 
tion! For, when he hath been qu6niam, cum probatus fU.e
proved he shall receive the rit, accipiet cor6nam vita:. 
crown of life. Alleluia. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MARK 16. 15-18 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Go ye into the whole 
world, and preach the Gospel 
to every creature. He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not, 
shall be condemned. And these 
signs shall follow them that be
lieve: In My name, they shall 
cast out devils; they shall speak 
with new tongues; they shall 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Eilntes in 
mundum universum, pra:di
cate Evangelium omni crea
tilra:. Qui credfderit et bapti
zatus fU.erit, salvus erit: qui 
vero non crediderit, condem
nabitur. Signa autem eos qui 
credfderint, ha:c sequentur: 
In n6mine meo da:m6nia ejf
cient: linguis loquentur no-
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vis: serpentes tollent: et si 
mortlferum quid biberint, 
non eis nocebit: super regros 
manus imp6nent, et bene ha
bebunt. 

take up serpents; and if they 
shall drink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them; they shall 
lay their hands upon the sick, 
and they shall recover. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
Veritas mea, et miseric6rdia My truth and My mercy shall 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine be with him, and in My name 
meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. shall his horn be exalted. 

Prresta no bis, quresumus, om
nipotens Deus: ut nostrre hu
militatis oblatio, et pro tu6-
rum tibi grata sit hon6re 
Sanct6rum, et nos c6rpore 
pariter et mente purificet. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that this oblation 
of our humility may be pleasing 
unto Thee in honour of Thy 
saints, and purify us bothin body 
and in soul. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 24. 46-47 
Beatus servus, quern, cum 
venerit d6minus, invenerit 
vigilantem: amen dico vobis, 
super 6mnia bona sua constf
tuet eum. 

Blessed is the servant, whom, 
when the Lord shall come, He 
shall find watching: amen I say 
unto you, He shall set him over 
all His goods. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, omnipotens De- We beseech Thee, almighty God. 
us: ut, qui crelestia alimen- that we who have received hea
ta percepimus, intercedente venly food may, by the interces
beato Francisco Confess6re sion of blessed Francis, Thy con
tuo, per hrec contra 6mnia fessor, be defended against all 
adversa muniamur. Per. adversity. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

DECEMBER 4 

ST PETER CHRYSOLOGUS, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE ~~ 

St Peter was given the name of Chrysologus, "the golden speaker", on 
account of his eloquence. The Collect refers to the apparition of St Peter 
to Pope Sixtus III, which was the miraculous cause of his being made 
bishop of Ravenna. As such, he showed himself truly the salt of the earth 
and light of the world (Gospel), giving himself up wholly to his work as 
preacher of the truth ( Ep.). He composed over 160 homilies full of solid 
doctrine, which have won him the title of Doctor of the Church. One of 
his sayings was: "Those who laugh with Satan will never be able to 
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rejoice with Christ". He died at Imola in 450. - His feast reminds us 
of the respect due to God's word. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST BARBARA, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. St Barbara's 
legend was immensely popular and devotion to her widespread, but we 
know little about her except that she was martyred, probably in Asia 
Minor in the 3rd or 4th century. 
She is patroness of artillerymen and miners and of a happy death, and is 
one of the "Fourteen Holy Helpers" (see July 25). 

MASS : In medio, p. 1096, except : 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst elect the bles- Deus, qui beatum Petrum 
sed and illustrious doctor Peter Chrysologum Doctorem e
Chrysologus, by a divine direc- gregium, divinitus prremon
tion, to govern and instruct Thy stratum, ad regendam et in
Church;grant, we beseech Thee, struendam Ecclesiam tuam 
that we may deserve to have him eligi voluisti: prresta, quresu
for our intercessor in heaven, mus, ut quern Doctorem vitre 
whomwehavehadasourteacher habUimus in terris, interces
of the supernatural life on earth. sorem habere mereamur in 
Through our Lord. crelis. Per Dominum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA, then of ST BARBARA, from the Mass: 
Loquebar, p. 1113. 

GRADUAL: ECCL US. 44. 16, 20 
Behold the great priest, who in 
his days pleased God. f. There 
was not found the like to him, 
who kept the law of the Most 
High. 

Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in 
diebus suis placuit Deo. jt. 
Non est inventus similis illi, 
qui conservaret le gem Excelsi. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. f. Thou art a 
priest forever according to the 
order of Melchisedech. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, alleluia. jt. Tu es sa
cerdos in reternum, secun
dum ordinem Mdchisedech. 
Allelllia. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 20, 21 
0 Lord, Thou gavest me five ta
lents, and behold I have gained 
five more. Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant; because 
thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will place thee over 
many things; enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord. 

Domine, quinque talenta tra
didisti mihi: ecce :ilia quin
que superlucratus sum. Euge, 
serve bone et fidelis, quia in 
pauca fuisti fidelis, supra 
multa te constituam: intra in 
gaudium Domini tui. 

If the MASs OF ST BARBARA be said (R), Mass: Loquebar, p. 1113. 
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DECEMBER 5 
ST SABBAS, Abbot 

St Sabbas, a famous solitary of the 5th century, ranks with St Euthymus 
and St Gerasimus as one of the chief organisers and luminaries of 
monasticism in Palestine, and his rule had a great influence on Eastern 
monachism. He founded several monasteries, including the famous 
"laura" named after him (d. 532). 

MAss of the feria of Advent. 
Commemoration of ST SABBAS, by the following prayers : 

Intercessio nos, quresumus, 
D6mine, beati Sabbre Abba
tis commendet: ut, quod no
stris meritis non valemus, ejus 
patrocinio assequamur. Per 
D6minum. 

COLLECT 

May the intercession of the bless
ed abbot Sabbas, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, commend us unto 
Thee, that what we cannot have 
through our own merits, we may 
obtain through his patronage. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1147. 

SECRET 

Sacris altliribus, D6mine, h6- May holy Sabbas, we beseech 
stiassuperp6sitassanctusSab- Thee, 0 Lord, obtain for us that 
bas, quresumus, in salutem the hosts placed upon Thy holy 
nobis provenire dep6scat. Per altar may avail us unto salvation. 
D6minum. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pr6tegat nos, D6mine, cum May the reception of Thy sacra
tui percepti6ne sacramenti ment, and the intercession of 
beatusSabbas,pronobisinter- blessed Sabbas, protect us, Lord; 
cedendo: ut et conversati6nis that we may put into practice the 
ejusexpenamurinsignia,etin- virtues of his life, and receive the 
tercessi6nis percipiamus suf- help of his intercession. Through 
fragia. Per D6minum. our Lord. 
If the MASS OF ST SABBAS be said (W), Mass Os justi, p. 1107, with the 

Prayers as above. 
Commemoration of the FBRIA. 

DECEMBER 6 

ST NICHOLAS, Bishop and Confessor 
DOUBLE (wHITE) 

St Nicholas was bishop of Myra in Asia Minor where he died in 324. He 
was greatly honoured in the East on account of his miracles and especially 
of his power over fire (Collect I. This devotion spread to the West, 
following the translation of his relics to Bari in Italy in 1087. The number 
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of churches dedicated to him and the frequent use of Nicholas as a 
Christian name show how popular he was. 
Legend has completely transformed his personality. In Catholic countries 
everyone is familiar with his annual visit to bring presents for children, 
but in Protestant countries he has been given the name of "Santa Claus" 
and made into a fanciful figure, or else called "Father Christmas" thus 
confusing two feasts which occur in the same month. Two of his miracles 
are commonly represented in sacred art: the three maidens saved from 
dishonour and the three schoolboys killed by a butcher and raised to life 
by the saint. 

When Dec. 7 comes on a Sunday, the Mass of the Vigil of the Immaculate 
Conception may be said on the 6th, with a Commemoration of St Nicholas 
and of the Feria. See Mass of the Vigil, p. 1172. 

INTROIT: ECCL US. 45. 30 

T HE Lord made to him a co
venant of peace, and made 

him a prince; that the dignity 
of priesthood should be to him 
for ever. Ps. 0 Lord, remember 
David: and all his meekness. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

STATUIT ei D6minus testa
mentum pacis, et prfnci

pem fecit eum: ut sit illi sa
cerd6tii dfgnitas in reternum. 
Ps. 131. 1. Memento, Domi
ne, David: et omnis mansue
tudinis ejus. 11. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst adorn by the 
working of countless miracles 
the holy bishop Nicholas : grant, 
we beseech Thee, that by his me
rits and prayers we may be deli
vered from the flames of hell. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui beatum Nicolaum 
Pontlficem innllmeris deco
rasti miraculis: trfbue, qure
sumus; ut ejus meritis et pre
cibus a gehennre incendiis li
beremur. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA (and, on Saturday, of the anticipated VIGIL OF THH 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, p. 1173). 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 13. 7-17 
Brethren, remember your pre
lates who have spoken the word 
of God to you; whose faith fol
low, considering the end of their 
conversation. Jesus Christ yes
terday and to-day; and the same 
for ever. Be not led away with 
various and strange doctrines: for 
it is best that the heart be esta
blished with grace; not with 
meats, which have not profited 
those that walk in them. We have 
an altar, whereof they have no po-

Fratres: Mement6te prrepo
sit6rum vestr6rum, qui vobis 
locuti sunt verbum Dei: quo
rum intuentes exitum con
versati6nis, imitarnini fidem. 
Jesus Christus heri, et h6die: 
ipse et in srecula. Doctrinis 
variis et peregrfnis nolfte ab
duci. Optimum est enim gra
tia stabilfre cor, non escis, 
qua: non profuerunt ambu
lantibus in eis. Habemus al
tare, de quo edere non habent 
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potestatem, qui tabernaculo 
deserviunt. Quorum enim 
animalium infertur sanguis 
pro peccato in Sancta per 
pontfficem, horum c6rpora 
cremantur extra castra.Prop
ter quod et Jesus, ut sanctifi
caret per suum sanguinem 
p6pulum, extra portam passus 
est. Exeamus fgitur ad cum 
extra castra, improperium 
ejus portantes. Non enim ha
bemus hie manentem civita
tem, sed futilram inqufrimus. 
Per ipsum ergo offeramus h6-
stiam laudis semperDeo,idest 
fructum labi6rum confiten
tium n6mini ejus. Beneficen
tire autem, et communi6nis 
nolite oblivisci: talibus enim 
h6stiis promeretur Deus. 
Obedfte prrep6sitis vestris et 
subjacete eis. lpsi enim per
vigilant, quasi rati6nem pro 
animabus vestris reddituri. 

wer to eat who serve the taber
nacle. For the bodies of those 
beasts, whose blood is brought 
into the Holies by the high priest 
for sin, are burned without the 
camp. Wherefore Jes us also, that 
He might sanctify the people by 
His own blood, suffered without 
the gate. Let us go forth therefore 
to Him without the camp, bear
ing His reproach: for we have 
not here a lasting city, but we 
seek one that is to come. By 
Him therefore let us offer the 
sacrifice of praise always to God 
that is to say, the fruit of lips 
confessing to His name. And do 
not forget to do good and to 
impart: for by such sacrifices 
God's favour is obtained. Obey 
your prelates, and be subject to 
them; for they watch as being to 
render an account for your souls. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 88. 21-23 
Inveni David servum meum, 
oleo sancto meo unxi eum: 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum con
fortabit eum. jr. Nihil profi
ciet inimicus in eo, et filius 
iniquitatis non nocebit ei. 

I have found David, My ser
vant: with My holy oil I have 
anointed him; for My hand shall 
help him, and My arm shall 
strengthen him. '/I. The enemy 
shall have no advantage over 
him; nor the son of iniquity 
have power to hurt him. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 91. 13 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Justus 
ut palma florebit: sicut ce
drus Libani multiplicabitur. 
AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. The just 
man shall flourish like the palm
tree: he shall grow up like the 
cedar of Libanus. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Homo percgre proficisccns, p. 1088. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
Veritas mca et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso : et in n6mine 
meo exa!tabitur comu ejus. 

D.M. 76 

My truth and My mercy shall 
be with him: and in My name 
shall his horn be exalted. 
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SECRET 

Sanctify, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, these gifts, which we offer 
on the festival of Thy holy bis
hop Nicholas ; that by their vir
tue our life may ever be directed 
both in adversity and prosperity. 
Through our Lord. 

Sanctifica, quresurnus, D6mi
ne Deus, ha:c milnera, qua: in 
solemnitate sancti Antistitis 
tui Nicolai offerimus: ut per 
ea vita nostra inter ad versa et 
pr6spera ubique dirigatur. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA (and, on Saturday, of the VIGIL). 

COMMUNION: Ps. 88. 36-38 
Once I have sworn by My holi
ness, his seed shall endure for 
ever : and his throne as the sun 
before Me, and as the moon 
perfect for ever; and a faithful 
witness in heaven 1• 

Semel juravi in sancto meo : 
semen ejus in retemum ma
nebit, et sedes ejus sicut sol in 
conspectu meo, et sicut luna 
perfecta in retemum, et testis 
in crelo fidelis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the sacrifice, 0 Lord, in 
which we have partaken on this 
feast day of the holy bishop 
Nicholas,everkeepusunderThy 
protection. Through our Lord. 

Sacrificia qua: sfunpsimus, 
D6mine, pro solemnitate 
sancti Pontfficis tui Nicolai, 
sempiterna nos protecti6ne 
conservent. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA (and, on Saturday, of the VIGIL). 

On Saturday, LAST GOSPEL of the Vigil: Liber generationis, p. 1174. 

DECEMBER 7 

ST AMBROSE, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

(wH1.f1J DOUBLE 

Ambrose, born at Treves about 335, belonged to an illustrious family of 
Roman magistrates. He was governor of Milan when called by the people 
to become bishop of the city. He was a great churchman who exerted 
a considerable influence (Epistle and Gospel). As an imperial counsellor 
he resisted heresy; his unruffled energetic insistence brought the 
Emperor Theodosius to public penance for a horrible massacre perpe
trated at Thessalonica. St Ambrose had the glory of converting and 
baptizing St Augustine, whose conversion was to mean so much to the 
Church; both are honoured among the four great Doctors of the Latin 
Church. 
St Ambrose enriched the divine office with hymns, and introduced into 
the West the singing of antiphons and the chanting of psalms by alternate 

I. Here is meant the rainbow which testified to the divine promise after the 
flood. 
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choirs. His name remains attached to the special rite of the Church of 
Milan. He died on Holy Saturday, April 4, 397; December 1 is the 
anniversary of his consecration as as bishop. 

INTROIT: EcCLus. 15. 5 

I N medio Ecclesire aperuit 
os ejus: et implevit eum 

D6minus spiritu sapientire et 
intellectus: stolam gl6rire fn
duit eum. Ps. 91. 2. Bonum 
est confiteri D6mino: et psal
lere n6mini tuo, Altissime. 
fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

I N the midst of the Church the 
Lord opened his mouth: and 

He filled him with the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding: He 
clothed him with a robe of glory. 
Ps. It is good to give praise to the 
Lord: and to sing to Thy name, 
0 Most High. y. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui p6pulo tuo reternre 0 God, who didst give unto Thy 
salutis beatum Ambr6sium people blessed Ambrose to be 
ministrum tribufsti: prresta, a minister of eternal salvation: 
quresumus; ut, quem Doct6- grant, we beseech Thee, that we 
rem vita: habuimus in terris, may be worthy to have as an in
intercess6rem habere mere:i- tercessor in heaven him, whom 
mur in crelis. Per D6minum. we have had as teacher of life on 

earth. Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of the FERIA, and of the VIGIL OF THE IMMACULATE 

CONCEPTION, p. 1173. 
EPISTLE: Testificor, p. 1097. 

GRADUAL: ECCLUS. 44. 44, 16, 20 
Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in 
diebus suis placuit Deo. jr. 
Non est inventus sfmilis illi, 
qui conservaret legem Ex
celsi. 

Behold a great priest, who in his 
days pleased God. t. There was 
not any found the like to him, 
who kept the law of the Most 
High. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Allelwa, allelwa. fr. Juravit 
D6minus, et non prenitebit 
eum: Tu es sacerdos in reter
num, secundum 6rdinem 
Melchfsedech. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. The Lord 
hath sworn, and He will not re
pent. Thou art a priest for ever 
according to the order of Mel
chisedech. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Vos estis sal terrre, p. 1098. CRBBD. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
Veritas mea et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. 

My truth and my mercy shall be 
with him: and in My name shall 
his horn be exalted. 
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SECRET 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
grant that by the intercession of 
blessed Ambrose, Thy bishop 
and confessor, the gifts offered 
to Thy majesty may procure for 
us eternal salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, m\lnera ture majestati o
blata, per intercessi6nem beati 
Ambr6sii Confess6ris tui at
que Pontificis, ad perpetuam 
nobis fac provenire salutem. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA, and of the VIGIL, p. 1175. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 88. 36-38 
Once have I sworn by My holi
ness, his seed shall endure for 
ever : and his throne as the sun 
before Me, and as the moon 
perfect for ever; and a faithful 
witness in heaven 1• 

Semel juravi in sancto meo: 
semen ejus in reternum ma
nebit, et sedes ejus sicut sol 
in conspectu meo, et sicut lu
na perfecta in retemum, et 
testis in crelo fidelis. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who have 
received the sacraments of our 
salvation, may everywhere be 
succoured by the prayers of 
blessedAmbrose, Thyconfessor 
and bishop, in whose honour we 
have this day offered up this 
sacrifice. Through our Lord. 

Sacramenta salutis nostrre 
suscipientes, concede, quli:
sumus, omnipotens Deus: ut 
beati Ambr6sii Confess6ris 
tui atque Pontificis nos ubi
que oratio adjuvet; in cujus 
venerati6ne hrec ture obtUli
mus majestati. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA, and of the VIGIL, p. 1175. 
LAST GosPEL of the Vigil, p. 1174. 

THE SAME DAY 

(VIOLET) VIGIL OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
In 1879 Leo XIII extended the observance of this vigil to the whole 
Church. Thus the celebration of God's special favours towards the 
Blessed Virgin begins to-day (Collect). 

INTROIT: Ps. 65. 16 

COME and hear, all ye that fear 
God: and I will tell you 

what great things the Lord hath 
done for my soul. Ps. Shout with 
joy to God, all the earth, sing ye 
I. See note I, p. 1170. 

V ENITE, audite, et narrabo, 
omnes qui timetis Deum, 

quanta fecit D6minus ammre 
mere. Ps. 65. 1-2. Jubilate 
Deo, omnis terra: psalmum 
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dicite n6mini ejus: date gl6-
riam laudi ejus. jr. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

a psalm unto His name: give 
glory unto His praise. jr, Glory 
be to the Father. 

The Gloria is not said. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui Unigeniti tui Ma- 0 God, who didst wondrously 
trem ab originali culpa in sua preserve the Mother of Thine 
Concepti6ne mirabfliter prre- only-begotten Son from the taint 
servasti: da, quresumus; ut of original sin in her conception: 
sua nos intercessi6ne muni- grant, we beseech Thee, that 
tos, corde mundos facias sure strengthened by her prayers, 
interesse festivitati. Per efun- we may take part with pure hearts 
dem D6minum. in her holy festival. Through 

the same our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST AMBROISE, p. 1171, and of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) EccLESIAsncus 24. 23-31 
Ego quasi vitis fructificavi As the vine I have brought forth 
suavitatem od6ris: et flores a pleasant odour, and my flowers 
mei fructus hon6ris et hone- are the fruit of honour and 
statis. Ego mater pulchrre di- riches. I am the mother of fair 
lecti6nis et tim6ris et agni- love, and of fear, and of know
ti6nis et sanctre spei. In me ledge, and of holy hope. In me 
grati~ omnis vire et veritatis: is all grace of the way and of the 
in me omnis spes vitre et vir- truth, in me is all hope of life 
tutis. Transite ad me, omnes and of virtue. Come over to me, 
qui concupiscitis me, et a ge- all ye that desire me, and be 
nerati6nibus meis implemini. filled with my fruits; for my 
Spiritus enim meus super spirit is sweet above honey, and 
mel dulcis, et hereditas mea my inheritance above honey and 
super mel et favum. Mem6ria the honey-comb. My memory 
mea in generati6nes srecul6- is unto everlasting generations. 
rum. Qui edunt me adhuc They that eat me, shall yet 
es\J.rient: et qui bi bunt me hunger; and they that drink me, 
adhuc sitient. Qui audit me shall yet thirst. He that hearken
non confundetur: et qui ope- eth to me shall not be confoun
rantur in me non peccabunt. ded, and they that work by me 
Qui elucidant me vi tarn reter- shall not sin. They that explain 
nam habebunt. me shall have life everlasting. 

GRADUAL: PROV. 9. l; Ps. 86. 1-2 
Sapientia redificavit sibi do
mum, excidit colfunnas sep
tem. jr. Fundamenta ejus in 

Wisdom hath built herself a 
house, she hath hewn her out 
seven pillars. '/l. Her founda-
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tions are in the holy mountains: m6ntibus sanctis: dfligit D6-
the Lord loveth the gates of Sion minus portas Sion super 6m
above all the dwellings of Jacob. nia tabernacula Jacob. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 1, 1-16 
The book of the generation of 
Jes us Christ, the Son of David, 
the Son of Abraham. Abraham 
begot Isaac; and Isaac begot 
Jacob; and Jacob begot Judas 
and his brethren; and Judas be
got Phares and Zara of Thamar; 
and Phares begot Esron; and 
Esron begot Aram; and Aram 
begot Aminadab; and Aminadab 
begot Naasson; and Naasson be
got Salmon; and Salmon begot 
Booz of Rahab; and Booz begot 
Obed of Ruth; and Obed begot 
Jesse; and Jesse begot David 
the king. And David the king 
begot Solomon, of her who had 
been the wife of Urias; and 
Solomon begot Roboam; and 
Roboam begot Abia; and Abia 
begot Asa; and Asa begot Josa
phat; and J osaphat begot J oram; 
and J oram begot Ozias ; and 
Ozias begot Joatham; and Joa
tham begot Achaz ; and Achaz 
begot Ezechias ; and Ezechias 
begot Manasses; and Manasse~ 
begot Amon; and Amon begot 
Josias; and Josias begot Jecho
nias and his brethren in the 
transmigration of Babylon. And 
after the transmigration of Ba
bylon, Jechonias begotSalathiel; 
and Salathiel begot Zorobabel; 
andZorobabel begot Abiud;and 
Abiud begot Eliacim; and Elia
cim begot Azor; and Azor begot 
Sadoc; and Sadoc begot Achim; 
and Achim begot Eliud; and 
Eliud begot Eleazar; and Elea
zar begot Mathan; and Mathan 

Liber generati6nis Jesu Chri
sti filii David, filii Abraham. 
Abraham genuit Isaac. Isaac 
autem genuit Jacob. Jacob 
autem genuit Judam et fra
tres ejus. Judas autem genuit 
Phares et Zaram de Thamar. 
Phares autem genuit Esron. 
Esron autem genuit Aram. 
Aram autem genuit Amina
dab. Aminadab autem genuit 
Naasson. Naasson autem ge
nuit Salmon. Salmon autem 
genuit Booz de Rahab. Booz 
autem genuit Obed ex Ruth. 
Obed autem genuit Jesse. 
Jesse autem genuit David re
gem. David autem rex genuit 
Salom6nem ex ea qua: fuit 
Urire. Salomon autem genuit 
R6boam. R6boam autem ge
nuit Abiam. Abias autem ge
nuit Asa. Asa autem genuit 
J6saphat. J6saphat autem ge
nuit Joram. Joram autem ge
nuit Oziam. Ozias autem ge
nuit J6atham. J6atham au
tem genuit Achaz. Achaz au
tem genuit Ezechiam. Eze
chias autem genuit Manas
sen. Manasses autem genuit 
Amon. Amon autem genuit 
Josiam. Josias autem genuit 
Jechoniam et fratres ejus in 
transmigrati6ne Babyl6nis. Et 
post transmigrati6nem Baby-
16nis: Jechonias genuit Sala
thiel. Salathiel autem genuit 
Zor6babel. Zor6babel autem 
genuit Abfud. Abiud autem 
genuit Eliacim. Eliacim au-
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tern genuit Azor. Azor autem 
genuit Sadoc. Sadoc autem 
genuit Achim. Achim autem 
genuit Eliud. Eliud autem 
genuit Eleazar. Eleazar autem 

begot Jacob; and Jacob begot 
Joseph, the husband of Mary, 
of whom was born Jesus, who is 
called Christ. 

genuit Mathan. Mathan autem genuit Jacob. Jacob autem genuit 
Joseph, virum Marfre, de qua natus est Jesus qui vocatur Christus. 

No Creed although a Doctor is being commemorated. 

OFFERTORY: CANT. 6. 2 
Ego dilecto meo, et dilectus 
meus mibi, qui pascitur inter 
lflia. 

Milnera nostra, D6mine, a
pud tuam clementiam Imma
cul:itre Dei Genitrfcis com
mendet or:itio: quam ab om
ni originali labe prreserv:isti; 
ut <lignum Filii tui habitacu
lum effici mereretur: Qui 
tecum vivit. 

I to my beloved and my beloved 
to me, who feedeth among the 
lilies. 

SECRET 

May our offering be made ac
ceptable in the sight of Thy mer
cy, 0 Lord, by the prayer of the 
Immaculate Mother of God : 
whom Thou didst preserve from 
all stain of original sin, that she 
might become a worthy dwel
ling place for Thy Son. Who 
with Thee liveth. 

Commemoration of ST AMBROSE, p. 1172, and of the FERIA. 

Common PREFACE, p. 914. 

COMMUNION: ECCL US. 6. 9 
Qure est ista, qure progreditur 
quasi aur6ra consllrgens, pul
chra ut luna, electa ut sol, 
terribilis ut castr6rum :ides 
ordin:ita? 

Who is she that cometh forth as 
the morning rising, fair as the 
moon, bright as the sun, terrible 
as an army set in array? 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Concede, m1sencors Deus, Grant us, 0 merciful Lord, Thy 
fragilit:iti nostrre prresidium: help in our weakness : that we 
ut, qui immacul:itre Concep- who celebrate the Vigil of the 
ti6nis Genitricis unigeniti Immaculate Conception of the 
Filii tui nativit:item prreveni- Mother of Thine only-begotten 
mus; intercessi6nis ejus auxi- Son, may, through her interces
lio a nostris iniquit:itibus re- sion, rise up from our iniquities. 
surg:imus. Per eillndem D6- Through the same our Lord. 
minum nostrum. f'.? 

Commemoration of ST AMBROSE, p. 1172, and of the FERIA. 
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DECEMBER 8 
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE (WHITE) 
"Tota pulchra es I 0 Mary, thou art all fair, unstained by original sin" 
(1st Ant. at Vespers; All.). This cry of admiration, which the Church 
puts on our lips, expresses the feelings of mankind subject to the evil 
consequence of sin, before the spotless purity of our Lady. From all 
eternity God had chosen Mary to be the Mother of the Word Incarnate 
{Ep.}; He therefore decked her in holiness {Int.), preserving her from 
all stain and making her a worthy dwelling for His Son (Collect). The 
Blessed Virgin's perfect redemption which, from the moment of her 
conception, preserved her from original sin cannot, therefore, be dis
sociated from our redemption by Christ; and so, the feast of the Imma
culate Conception, coming in the course of Advent, heralds the splen
dours of the Incarnation of the Redeemer. 
As we have it to-day, the feast was instituted by Pius IX when he defined 
the dogma on December 8, 1854. However, a feast of the "Conception" 
was celebrated long before; it is found in the East in the eighth century, 
in Ireland in the ninth and in England in the eleventh century. These 
feasts are evidence of the traditional veneration of Mary's spotless holi
ness; Pius IX's definition only reaffirmed and defined the meaning of the 
Church's traditional belief. 

FIRST VESPERS (Dec. 7) 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1181, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 48 
Beatarn me dicent * omnes 
generati6nes, quia fecit mihi 
magna qui potens est, alle
lwa. 

All generations shall call me 
blessed; because He who is po
werful hath done great things to 
me, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

Commemoration of the FERIA only. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Is. 61. 10 

GAUDENS gaudebo in D6-
mino, et exsultabit ani

ma mea in Deo meo: quia fn
duit me vestimentis salutis: 
et indumento justftire circu.m
dedit me, quasi sponsam or
natam monilibus suis. (T. P. 
Alleluia, allelwa.) Ps. 29. 2. 
Exaltllbo te, D6mine, qu6n
iam suscepfsti me: nee de
lectasti inimfcos meos super 
me. y. Gl6ria Patti. 

I will greatly rejoice in the 
Lord, and my soul shall be 

joyful in my God: for He hath 
clothed me with the garments of 
salvation, and with the robe of 
justice He hath covered me, as 
a bride adorned with her jewels. 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. I 
will extol Thee, 0 Lord, for 
Thou hast upheld me: and hast 
not made my enemies to rejoice 
over me. y. Glory be. 
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COLLECT 

O God who, by the Immaculate Deus, qui per Immaculatam 
Conception of the Virgin, didst Virginis Concepti6nem di
make her a worthy habitation gnum Fillo tuo habitaculum 
for Thy Son, and didst, by His pra:parasti: quresumus; ut, 
foreseen death, preserve her qui ex morte ejusdem Filii tui 
from all stain of sin ; grant, we pra:visa, earn ab omni labe 
beseech Thee, that through her pra:servasti,nos quoquemun
intercession we may be cleansed dos ejus intercessi6ne ad te 
from sin and come with pure pervenire concedas. Per eu.m
hearts to Thee. Through the dem D6minum. 
same our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) PROVERBS 8. 22-35 
The Lord possessed me in the D6minus possedit me in ini
beginning of His ways, before tio viarum suarum, antequam 
He made anything, from the be- quidquam faceret a prindpio. 
ginning. I was set up from eter- Ab a:temo ordinata sum, et 
nity, and of old, before the earth ex antfquis, antequam terra 
was made. The depths were not fieret. Nondum erant abyssi, 
as yet, and I was already con- et ego jam concepta eram: 
ceived; neither had the foun- necdum fontes aquarum eru
tains of waters as yet sprung perant: necdum montes gravi 
out; the mountains with their mole constfterant: ante colles 
huge bulk had not as yet been ego parturiebar: adhuc ter
established: before the hills I ram non fecerat et flUmina et 
was brought forth; He had not cardines orbis terra:. Quando 
yet made the earth, nor the pra:parabat ca:los, aderam: 
rivers, nor the poles of the world. quando certa lege et gyro val
When He prepared the heavens, labat abyssos: quando rethera 
I was there; when with a certain firmabat sursum et librabat 
law and compass He enclosed fontes aquarum: quando cir
the depths; when He established cu.mdabat mari terminum su
the sky above, and poised the um et legem ponebat aquis 
foutains of waters; when He netransfrentfinessuos:quan
compassed the sea with its do appendebat fundamenta 
bounds, and set a law to the terra:. Cum eo eram cuncta 
waters that they should not pass comp6nens: et delectabar per 
their limits; when He balanced sfngulos dies, ludens coram 
the foundations of the earth; eo omni tempore: ludens in 
I was with Him, forming all or be terrarum: et delicia: me
things, and was delighted every re esse cum filiis h6minum. 
day, playing before Him at all Nunc ergo, filii, audfte me: 
times, playing in the world: and Beati qui cust6diunt vias 
my delight is to be with the meas. Audfte disciplfnam, et 
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est6te sapientes, et nolite ab
jicere earn. Beatus homo qui 
audit me et qui vigilat ad fo
res meas quotidie, et observat 
ad postes ostii mei. Qui me 
invenerit inveniet vitam et 
h:iuriet salutem a Domino. 

children of men. Now therefore, 
ye children, hear me : blessed 
are they that keep my ways. 
Hear instruction, and be wise, 
and refuse it not. Blessed is the 
man that heareth me, and that 
watcheth daily at my gates, and 
waiteth at the posts of my doors. 

He that shall find me shall find life, and shall have salvation 
from the Lord. 
Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: JUDITH 13. 23; 15. 10 
Benedicta es tu, Virgo Maria, Blessed art thou, 0 Virgin Mary, 
a Domino Deo excelso, pra: by the Lord the most high God 
omnibus mulieribus super above all women upon earth. 
terram. fr. Tu gl6ria Jerusa- fl. Thou art the glory of Jerusa
lem, tu la:titia Israi!l, tu hono- lem, thou art the joy of Israel, 
rificentia p6puli nostri. thou art the honour of our 

people. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 4. 7 
Allelwa, allelwa. fr. Tota pul- Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art all 
chra es, Maria: et macula ori- fair, 0 Mary, and there is in thee 
ginalis non est in te. Allelwa. no stain of original sin. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: Ps. 86. 1-2, 3, 5 
Fundamenta ejus in m6nti- The foundations thereof are in 
bus sanctis: diligit D6minus the holy mountains: the Lord 
portas Sion super 6mnia ta- loveth the gates of Sion above 
bernacula Jacob. fr. Glori6sa all the tabernacles of Jacob. 
dicta sunt de te, civitas Dei. fl. Glorious things are said of 
fr. Homo natus est in ea, et thee, 0 city of God. fl. A man 
ipse fundavit earn Altissimus. is born in her, and the Highest 

Himself hath founded her. 
In Paschaltide: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: JUDITH 15. 10; ECCLUS. 4. 7 
Allelwa, alleluia. fr. Tu gl6ria Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art 
Jerusalem, tu la:titia Israi!l, tu the glory of Jerusalem, thou art 
honorificentia p6puli nostri. the joy of Israel, thou art the 
Allelwa. fr. Tota pulchra es, honour of our people. Alleluia. 
Maria: et macula originalis fl. Thou art all fair, 0 Mary, 
non est in te. Allelwa. and there is in thee no stain of 

original sin. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 1. 26-28 
The Angel Gabriel was sent from 
God into a city of Galilee, called 
Nazareth, to a virgin espoused to 
a man whose name was Joseph, 
of the house of David; and the 
virgin's name was Mary. And 
the Angel being come in, said 
unto her: Hail, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee: blessed art 
thou among women. CREED 

In illo tempore : Missus est 
Angelus Gabriel a Deo in ci
vitatem Galilrere, cui nomen 
Nazareth, ad Vfrginem de
sponsatam viro, cui nomen 
erat Joseph, de domo David, 
et nomen Vfrginis Maria. Et 
ingressus Angelus ad earn di
xit: Ave, gratia plena: D6mi
nus tecum: benedicta tu in 
mulieribus. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: LUKE 1. 28 
Hail Mary, full of grace; the 
Lord is with thee; blessed art 
thou among women. (Out of 
Septuagesima:) Alleluia. 

SECRET 
Accept, 0 Lord, the saving host 
which we offer Thee on the so
lemn festival of the Immaculate 
Conception of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, and grant that, as we con
fess her to have been preserved 
by Thy prevenient grace from 
all stain of sin; so through her in
tercession may we be delivered 
from all our faults. Through our 
Lord. 

Ave, Marfa, gratia plena: D6-
minus tecum: benedicta tu in 
mulieribus. (Out of Septua
gesima : ) Allelwa. 

Salutarem h6stiam, quam 
in solemnitate Immaculatre 
Concepti6nis beatre Virginis 
Maria: tibi, D6mine, offeri
mus, suscipe et prresta: ut, 
sicut illam tua gratia prreve
niente ab omni labe immu
nem profitemur: ita ejus in
tercessi6ne a culpis 6mnibus 
liberemur. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Conceptione Immaculata, p. 950, 
throughout the Octave, except in Masses of Advent or of Holy Popes. 

COMMUNION 
Glorious things are said of thee, 
0 Mary, for He who is mighty 
hath done great things unto 
thee. (P. T. Alleluia). 

Glori6sa dicta sunt de te, 
Marfa: quia fecit ti bi magna 
qui potens est. (T. P. Alle
lwa.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 
May the sacrament which we 
have received, 0 Lord our God, 
repair in us the wounds of that 
sin, from which Thou didst in 

Sacramenta qure sllmpsimus, 
D6mine Deus noster: illius 
in nobis culpa: vulnera repa
rent, a qua Immaculatam 
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beata: Maria: Concepti6nem a singular manner preserve the 
singulariter pra:servasti. Per Immaculate ConceptionofBles
D6minum. sed Mary. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

SECOND VESPERS (Dec. 8) 
PSALMS of the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. 1. Ecclus. 4. 7. Tota ANT. 1. Thou art all fair, 0 
pulchra * es, Maria, et ma- Mary, and stain of original sin 
cula originalis non est in te. is not found in thee. 
2. Vestimentum tuum * can- 2. Thy vesture is white as snow; 
didum quasi nix, et facies tua and thy face is as the sun. 
sicut sol. 
3.Judith 15.10. Tugl6ria Je
rusalem, * tu la:titia Israel, tu 
honorificentia p6puli nostri. 

4. Benedicta es tu, * Virgo 
Maria, a D6mino Deo excelso 
prre 6mnibus mulieribus su
per terram. 
5. Ecclus. 1. 3. Trahe nos, * 
Virgo Immaculata, post te 
curremus in od6rem unguen
t6rum tu6rum. 

3. Thou art the glory of Jeru
salem; thou art the joy oflsrael; 
thou art the honour of our 
people. 
4. Blessed art thou, 0 Virgin 
Mary, by the Lord, the most 
high God, above all women 
upon the earth. 
5. Draw us, 0 Immaculate Vir
gin: we will run after thee in the 
odour of thy ointments. 

CHAPTER: PROV. 8. 22-24 
D6minus possedit me in ini
tio viarum suarum, ante
quam quidquam faceret a 
prindpio. Ab reterno ordina
ta sum, et ex antiquis, ante
quam terra fieret. Nondum 
erant abyssi, et ego jam con
cepta eram. 

The Lord possessed me in the 
beginning of His ways, before 
He made anything from the 
beginning. I was set up from 
eternity, and of old before the 
earth was made. The depths were 
not as yet, and I was already 
conceived. 

HYMN: Ave Maris stella, p. 1025. 

fl. Immaculata Conceptio est fl. To-day is the Immaculate 
h6die sanctre Maria: Virginis. Conception of the Blessed Vir

gin Mary. 
R;'. Qua: serpentis caput vir- R;. Who with her virginal foot 
gineo pede contrlvit. crushed the head of the serpent. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: Is. 11. 1 
H6die egressa est * virga de 
radice Jesse: h6die sine ulla 

This day a rod came forth from 
the root of Jesse : this day Mary 
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was conceived without any stain 
of sin: this day the head of the 
old serpent was crushed by her, 
alleluia. 

peccati labc concepta est Ma
rfa: h6die contritum est ab 
ea caput serpentis antiqui, 
alleluia. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

On the Sunday within the Octave of the Immaculate Conception, or when 
the Mass of this Sunday is resumed on a weekday, a Commemoration of the 
Octave is made, but no additional Prayer is required. The same rule holds 
good for all octaves. 

DECEMBER 9 
WITHIN THE OCTA VE 

C\lfllii.D SEMI-DOUBLE 

For eight days the Church continues to celebrate Mary's victory over the 
devil. Let us try to attain something of her purity of heart so as to prepare 
for her Son's birth in us at Christmas. 

MASS as on the feast of the Immaculate Conception, p. 1177. 
Commemoration of the FERIA. ADDITIONAL PRAYERS of the Holy Ghost, p. 1151. 

CREED. PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 950. 

DECEMBER 10 
WITHIN THE OCTA VE 

cwH·l-TEJ SEMI-DOUBLE 

COMMEMORATION OF ST 1\fELCHIADES, POPE AND MARTYR. Pope St Mel
chiades (or Miltiades) suffered greatly during the last persecutions, but 
had the joy of living to see peace given to the Church by the edict of 
Milan in 313. He died in 314, and was buried in the catacomb of St Cal
lixtus. 

MASS as on the feast of the Immaculate Conception, p. I 177. 
Commemoration of the FERIA and of ST MELCHIADES, from Mass: Si diligis 

me, p. 1046. CREED. PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 950. 

If the MASS OF ST MELCHIADES be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

DECEMBER 11 

ST DAMASUS, Pope, Confessor 
(WHITE J SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Damasus, a native of Rome, succeeded Pope Liberius in 366. St Jerome 
attributes the new version of the Scriptures, since known as the Vulgate, 
to his initiative, and calls him "virgin teacher of the virgin Church". He 
combated heresy and confirmed the first Oecumenical Council of Constan
tinople (381), where the divinity of the Holy Ghost was vindicated against 
Macedonius. Before becoming pope he had been archivist of the Roman 
Church, and afterwards continued to interest himself in the history and 
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cultus of the martyrs. On the walls of the Roman catacombs are many 
marble plaques bearing, in handsomely engraved letters, epitaphs in 
verse composed by him. He died in 384. 

MASS: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
Commemoration of the OCT AVE OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, p. 1 t 78, and of 

the FERIA. CREED. PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

DECEMBER 12 
WITHIN THE OCTA VE 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

MASS as on the feast, p. 1177. 
Commemoration of the FERIA. ADDITIONAL PRAYERS of the Holy Ghost, p. 1151. 

CREED. PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 950. 

DECEMBER 13 
ST LUCY, Virgin, Martyr 

DOUBLE (RED) 

St Lucy, patron of Syracuse and Sicily, is one of the saints most vener
ated in Italy; at Rome itself no less than twenty churches were dedicated 
to her. She is the counterpart at Syracuse of St Agnes at Rome; true to 
her vows, and resolved to belong entirely to Christ her spouse ( Ep.), she 
sacrificed all her possessions and her life to preserve her virginiry 
(Gospel). The MagnificatAntiphons at Vespers, taken from the account 
of her marryrdom, speak of her strength of soul and of the divine spirit 
which animated her. "Your constancy has saved your soul, Lucy, spouse 
of Christ; you have vanquished the enemy by your blood". She died 
in 303 or 304. Her name is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. 

INTROIT: Ps. 44. 8 

DILl".x~s:r j~s~itiam, et o~- THOU hast loved justice and 
su mrqunatem: propte- hated iniquity: therefore 

rea unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, God, thy God, hath anointed thee 
oleo la:tftia: pra: consortibus with the oil of gladness above 
tuis. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor thy fellows. Ps. My heart hath 
meum verbum bonum: dico uttered a good word: I speak my 
egooperameaRegi. r. Gloria. works to the King. yr. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris Graciously hear us, O God of 
noster: ut sicut de be:ita: Lu- our salvation, and grant that we, 
cia: Virginis et Martyris ture who keep with joy the festival of 
festivitate gaudemus: ita pia: blessed Lucy, Thy virgin and 
devotionis erudiamur affectu. martyr, may be taught to be lo
Per Dominum. ving and devout towards Thee. 

Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE, pp. 1178-1180, and of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE : Qui gloriatur, p. 1122. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 8 
Thou hast loved justice, and Dilexfsti justitiam, et odisti 
hatediniquity. jl. Therefore God, iniquitatem: propterea unxit 
thy God, hath anointed thee te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo lre-
with the oil of gladness. titire. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 3 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Grace is 
poured abroad in thy lips, there
fore hath God blessed thee for 
ever. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelwa. '/I. Diffusa 
est gratia in labiis tuis : prop
terea benedfxit te Deus in re
temum. Allelwa. 

GosPBL: Simile est, p. 1118. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15, 16 
After her shall virgins be brought Afferentur regi vfrgines post 
to the King: her neighbours eam: pr6ximre ejus afferentur 
shall be brought to Thee with tibi in lretitia et exsultati6ne : 
gladness and rejoicing: they shall adducentur in templum regi 
be brought into the temple to D6mino. 
the Lord the King. 

SECRET 
May the offering of Thy holy 
people be accepted by Thee, 0 
Lord, in honour of Thy saints; 
by whose merits they know they 
have received help in tribulation. 
Through our Lord. 

Accepta tibi sit, D6mine, sa
cratre plebis oblatio pro tu6-
rum hon6re sanct6rum: quo
rum se meritis, de tribulati6ne 
percepfssecogn6scitauxflium. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE, p. 1180, and of the FERIA. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: Ps. ll8. 161-162 
Princes have persecuted me with
out cause, and my heart hath 
been in awe of Thy words: I will 
rejoice at Thy words, as one 
that hath found great spoil. 

Principes persecuti sunt me 
gratis, et a verbis tuis formi
davit cor meum: lretabor ego 
super el6quia tua, quasi qui 
invenit sp6lia multa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Having refreshed Thy family, 0 Satiasti, D6mine, familiam 
Lord, with holy gifts, we beseech tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, 
Thee ever to comfort us, by the quresumus, semper interven
intercession of her whose festival ti6ne nos refove, cujus solem
we celebrate. Through our Lord. nia celebramus. Per D6mi-

num nostrum. 
Commemoration of the OcTAVB, p. 1180, and of the FERIA. 
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DECEMBER 14 
WITHIN THE OCTA VE 

1185 

SEMI-DOUBLE (II/HITE] 
MAss as on the feast, p. 1177. 

Commemoration of the FmuA. ADDITIONAL PRAYBRS: of the Holy Ghost, p. 115 l, 
CRmm. l'RJurACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 950. 

If Ember Wednesday OCCUTS on Dec. 14 or 15, the Last Gospel, at the Mass 
of the Octave, is the usual Gospel of St John, although the commmioration 
of the Ember Feria has been made: the same Gospel is ne'IJer read twice in 
the same Mass. 

DECEMBER 15 
OCTAVE-DAY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

GRBATBR-DOUBLB (WHITE] 
,,Your garments are white as snow",says the second Antiphon at Vespers. 
In the .language of the liturgy white garments are symbolical of suJ;>er
natural and divine glory. Thus in the Old Testament Daniel pictures God 
in His glory clothed m white, and the Evangelists tell us that at our 
Lord's Transfiguration His garments became "white as snow". During 
the Octave of the Immaculate Conception, with this antiphon and in the 
whole office, the Church celebrates the incomparable purity of the 
Blessed Virgin. 

MAss as on the feast, p. 1177. 
Commemoration of the FERIA. CRBIID. Plu!PACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 950. 

DECEMBER 16 
ST EUSEBIUS, Bishop, Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Eusebius was born in Sardinia in the fourth century, when Arianism 
was endeavouring to undermine the doctrine of Christ's Divinity. AB 
bishop of Vercelli in Italy he supported St Hilary, Pope Liberius and 
St Damasus, whose feast was kept a few days ago, in their struggle against 
the heresy. He suffered every sort of vexation and was exiled, but finally 
returned to his episcopal city, where he died in 371. The Church honours 
him as a martyr on ·account of his sufferings for his faith in Christ's 
Divinity. 

MAss: Sacerdotes Dei, p. 1054. 
Commemoration of the FmuA. ADnrrIONALPRAYBR: of the B. V. Mary, p. 1147. 

DECEMBER 19 
When this day is Ember Saturday, a Commemoration is made, and the Last 
Gospel is read, of the anticipated Vigil of St Thomas (s" Dec. 20), and 
with an Additional Prayer of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Advent (p. 1147). 
LOfJJ Masses may be said also of the Vigil, with Commemoration and Last 
G11spel of the Ember Day, and With th• same Additional Prayer of the Bleued 
Virgin Mary. 

D.M. 77 
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DECEMBER 20 

[ v10LET) VIGIL OF ST THOMAS, Apostle 

Formerly, all the feasts of the Apostles, out of Paschaltide, were preceded 
by vigils with a fast. The fast is no longer imposed, but the Mass remains; 
it recalls the blessing of the divine election and friendship (Ep. and 
Gospel), which made the Apostles the first preachers and witnesses of 
Christ's teaching. 

MAss: Ego autem, p. 1036. 
Commemoration of the FBRIA. ADDITIONAL PRAYBRS: of the B. V. Mary, p. 1147. 

If the Vigil falls on one of the Ember Days, the Mass is that of the Ember 
Day with Commemoration and Last Gospel of the Vigil, and with the Addi
tional Prayers of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Advent (p. 1147). 
Low Masses may be said also of the Vigil, with Commemoration and Last 
Gospel of the Ember Day, and with the same Additional Prayers of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. 

DECEMBER 21 

ST THOMAS, Apostle 
§J DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

St Thomas, the disciple who for a short time doubted the resurrection, 
became one of the Church's first witnesses to her faith; she often recalls 
his testimony, and it is his own words, expressive of his renewed, deep 
and ardent faith, that she encourages us to use frequently: "My Lord 
and my God." 
The Gospel at Mass describes Christ's apparition, when He made Thomas 
touch the wounds in His hands and side, convincing proof of the real 
resurrection of the body of the Son of God, who was made man, dead 
and risen again. The Apostles gave their lives in witness to this fact and 
to make known everywhere the good news of the salvation thus won for 
us. St Thomas preached the Gospel in Asia, beyond the frontiers of the 
Roman Empire, probably in Persia, and perhaps even in India. In the 
Bpistld St Paul reminds us of our great debt to the Apostles; they are 
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the foundations of the Church, of which Christ is the cornerstone; it is 
through them that we have become "fellow-citizens" with the saints and 
"belong to God's househould". 

FIRST VESPERS (Dec. 20) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039, except the Antiphon at the 

Magnificat: Quia, as at Second Vespers, p. 1189. 
COMMEMORATION OF THE FERIA 

ANT.: 0 Clavis (or on Dec. 21: 0 Oriens), p. 29. 

MASS 
INTROIT: 138. 17 

M IHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amici tui, Deus: 

nimis confortatus est princi
patus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. 
Domine, probasti me et co
gnovisti me : tu cognovisti 
sessi6nem meam et resur
recti6nem meam. "/I. Gl6ria. 

T o me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honour

able: their principality is exceed
ingly strengthened. Ps. Lord, 
Thou hast proved me and 
known me; Thou hast known 
my sitting down and my rising 
up 1• y. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Da no bis, quresumus, Domi
ne, beatiApostoli tui Thoma: 
solemnitatibus gloriari: ut 
ejus semper et patrociniis su
blevemur; et fidem congrua 
devoti6ne sectemur. Per Do-
minum nostrum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, to glory in the solemn 
festival of Thy blessed apostle 
Thomas ; may his patronage 
ever help us, and may we at all 
times imitate his faith with sui
table devotion. Through. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 2. l 9-22 
Fratres: Jam non estis hospi
tes et advena:: sed estis cives 
sanct6rum et domestici Dei: 
supera:dificati super funda
mentum Apostol6rum et Pro
phetarum, ipso summo angu
lari lapide Christo J esu: in 
quo omnis a:dificatio con
structa crescit in templum 
sanctum in Domino, in quo 
et vos coa:dificamini in habi
taculum Dei in Spiritu. 

I. By which is meant all our acts. 

Brethren: You are no more 
strangers and foreigners, but 
you are fellowcitizens with the 
saints and domestics of God: 
built upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ Himself being the chief 
cornerstone. In whom all the 
building being framed together, 
groweth up into a holy temple in 
the Lord. In whom you also are 
built together into an habitation 
of God in the Spirit. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 138. 17-18 
Thyfriends,OGod,aremadeex
ceedingly honourable: their prin
cipality is exceedingly strength
ened. y, I will number them, and 
they shall be multiplied above 
the sand. 

Nimis honorati sunt amid 
tui, Deus : nimis confortatus 
est principatus e6rum. y. Di
numerabo eos, et super are
nam mu!tiplicab"6ntur. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 32. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Rejoice in Alleluia, alle!Uia. t. Gaudete, 
the Lord, 0 ye just: praise be- justi, in D6mino: rectos decet 
cometh the upright. Alleluia. collaudatio. Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 20. 24-29 
At that time, Thomas, one of In illo tempore: Thomas, u
the twelve, who is called Didy- nus ex du6decim, qui dfcitur 
mus, was not with them when Didymus, non erat cum eis, 
Jesus came. The other disciples quando venit Jesus. Dixerunt 
therefore said to him: We have ergo ei alii disdpuli: Vidimus 
seen the Lord. But he said to D6minum. Ille autem dixit 
them : Except I shall see in His eis : Nisi videro in manibus 
hands the print of the nails, and ejus fixuram clav6rum, et 
put my hand into His side, I will mittam digitum meum in lo
not believe. And after eight days, cum clav6rum, et mittam ma
again His disciples were within, num meam in latus ejus, non 
and Thomas with them. Jesus credam. Et post dies octo, ite
cometh, the doors being shut, rum erant disdpuli ejus in
and stood in the midst, and said: tus, et Thomas cum eis. Ve
Peace be to you. Then He saith nit Jesus januis clausis, et 
to Thomas: Put in thy finger stetit in medio, et dixit: Pax 
hither, and see My hands, and vobis. Deinde dicit Thomre: 
bring hither thy hand, and put Infer digitum tuum hue, et 
it into My side; and be not vide manus meas, et affer ma
faithless but believing. Thomas num tuam, et mitte in latus 
answered, and said to Him: My meum: et noli esse incredu
Lord and my God. Jesus saith !us, sed fidelis. Resp6ndit 
to him: Because thou hast seen Thomas et dixit ei: D6minus 
Me, Thomas, thou hast believ- meus et Deus meus. Dixit ei 
ed: blessed are they that have Jesus: Quia vidfsti me, Tho
not seen and have believed. ma, credidfsti: beati qui non 

CREED viderunt, et crediderunt. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 18. 5 
Their sound went forth into all 
the earth; and their words to the 
ends of the world. 

In omnem terram exfvit so
nus e6rum: et in fines or bis 
terrre verba e6rum. 
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Debitum tibi, D6mine, no
stra: reddimus servitutis, 
suppliciter exorantes: ut, suf
fragiis beati Thoma: Ap6sto
li, in nobis tua munera tuea
ris, cujus honoranda confes
si6ne laudis tibi h6stias im
molamus. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We render to Thee, 0 Lord, the 
duty of our service, and humbly 
ask that Thou preserve in us 
Thy gifts by the prayers of the 
blessed apostle Thomas, whose 
confession we celebrate by offer
ing to Thee the sacrifice of praise. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952, 

COMMUNION: JOHN 20. 27 
Mitte manum tuam, et co- Put thy hand and know the place 
gn6sce loca clav6rum: et noli of the nails, and be not incre
esse incredulus, sed fidelis. dulous, but believing. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Adesto nobis, misericors De
us: et, intercedente pro nobis 
beato Thoma Ap6stolo, tua 
circa nos propitiatus dona cu
st6di. Per D6minum. 

Come to our assistance, 0 mer
ciful God, and by the interces
sion of blessed apostle Thomas, 
mercifully preserve Thy gifts 
bestowed upon us. Through. 

Commemoration, and on Ember Day, LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

SECOND VESPERS (Dec. 21) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1040, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 20. 29 
Quia vidisti me, * Thoma, 
credidfsti: beati qui non vi
derunt, et crediderunt, alle
lUia. 

Because thou hast seen Me, 
Thomas, thou hast believed; 
blessed are they that have not 
seen, and believed, alleluia. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE FERIA 

ANT.: 0 Oriens (or on Dec. 22: 0 Rex gentiwn), p. 29. 

DECEMBER 22 

ST FRANCES XAVIER CABRINI, Virgin 
Mass: Tenuisti, p. I 859 

JANUARY 14 

ST HILARY, Bishop and Doctor 
DOUBLE ~TE] 

During the Time after Epiphany, when the Church shows us Christ 
proving His divinity by His teaching and miracles, the first saint whom 
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she brings to our notice is appropriately one of the most intrepid cham
pions of this fundamental doctrme. St Hilary, bishop of Poitiers, was, 
like St Athanasius, a great protagonist of the Catholic faith in the fourth 
century; by his preaching, his treatise on the Holy Trinity, his part in 
Church councils and his intervention with the Emperor Constantius, he 
showed himself a faithful and courageous apostle of the truth such as 
St Paul describes in the Epistle. Salt of the earth, light of God's house, 
St Hilary would not tolerate that the salt of doctrine should be allowed 
to lose its savour or the light of the Gospel should be hidden, on the 
specious plea of thus safeguarding peace and unity (Gospel). His ambi
tion was to be called "a pupil of the truth"; Pius IX proclaimed him 
a Doctor of the Church. He died c. 364. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST FELIX, PRIEST AND MARTYR. St Felix's tomb at 
Nola, a small town in the south of Italy, was a popular place of pilgrimage 
in ancient times, and in the Middle Ages devotion to him spread through
out the West. He was martyred in the persecution of Decius, c. 250. 

MASS : In medio, p. 1096. 

Commemoration of ST FELIX by the fCJllowing prayers : 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 al
mighty God, that the examples 
of Thy saints may move us to 
lead a better life ; so that while 
keeping their feast-days, we may 
also strive to imitate their good 
deeds. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, the 
hosts we dedicate to Thee, 
through the merits of blessed 
Felix Thy martyr, and grant that 
they may become a help to us for 
ever. Through our Lord. 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut ad meli6rem 
vitam Sanct6rum tu6rum ex
empla nos pr6vocent; quate
nus, quorum solemnia agi
mus, etiam actus imitemur. 
Per D6minum. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beati 
Felicis Martyris tui dicitas 
meritis, benignus assfune: et 
ad perpetuum nobis tribue 
provenire subsidium. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that Quresumus, D6mine, saluta
nourished by these sacred my- ribusrepleti mysteriis:utbea
steries, we may be helped by the ti Felicis Martyris tui, cujus 
prayers of blessed Felix, Thy solemnia cekbramus, orati6-
martyr, whose feast we cele- nibus adjuvemur. Per D6mi-
brate. Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

If the MASS OF ST FELIX be said (R), Mass: Lretabitur, p. 1060, with 
the Prayers as the Commemoration in the preceding Mass. 
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JANUARY 15 
ST PAUL, the First Hermit 

DOUBLE [WHITE ] 

St Paul, the first hermit, died in 341 at the age of 113 years in the desert 
near Thebes in Egypt. - St Paul of Thebes, St Anthony the Great and 
other of the desert fathers had that mysterious influence of all men of 
God: the strength of their attraction to the Divine excludes all attach
ment to what is temporal and finite. It is by God's gift and Christ's grace 
that they attain that supernatural state of soul, that extraordinary know
ledge and appreciation of the things of God (Gospel), and that state of 
godly righteousness described in to-day's Mass. 
CoMMBMORATION OF ST MAURUS, ABBOT. While still a child St Maurus 
W¥ committed to the care of St Benedict, the great Patriarch of Western 
monks. In monastic tradition he is the pattern of the monk who achieves 
marvels through obedience: ordered by St Benedict to save the boy 
Placid who was drowning. he walked without wavering on the waters of 
a lake. There is a tradition that he was sent to Gaul to introduce St Bene
dict's Rule and founded the monastery of Glanfeuil. Anyway, from this 
foundation monastic life spread all over France, and for twelve hundred 
years the country was covered with thousands of abbeys. St Maurus 
worked many miracles by the sip of the Cross. He died in 584. 

INTROIT: Ps. 111. 13-14 

Jusros ut palma fiorebit: 
sicut cedrus Libani multi

plicabitur: plantatus in domo 
D6mini: in atriis domus Dei 
nostri. Ps. 91. 2. Bonum est 
confiteri D6mino: et psillere 
n6mini tuo, Aldssime. 1. 
Gl6ria Patti. 

THE just shall flourish like the 
palm-tree: he shall grow up 

like the cedar of the Liba
nus : planted in the house of the 
Lord, in the courts of the house 
of our God. Ps. It is good to give 
praise to the Lord: and to sing to 
Thyname,OMostHigh.1 .Glory. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos beati Pauli 0 God, who dost gladden us by 
Confess6ris tui annua solem- the annual solemnity of blessed 
nitate lztlficas: concede pro- Paul Thy confessor, merci
pftius; ut, cujus natalitia c6- fully grantthat we who celebrate 
limus, etiam acti6nes imitt':- his heavenly birthday, may also 
mur. Per D6minum. imitate his example. Through. 

Commemoration of ST MAURUS, Abbot: lntercessio, p. 1107. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 3. 7-12 
Fratres: Quz mibi fuerunt 
lucra, hzc arbitratus sum 
propter Christum detrimen
ta. Ver6mtamen exfstimo 
6mnia detrimentum esse 
propter eminentem scientiam 

Brethren, the things that were 
gain to me, the same I have 
counted loss for Christ. Further
more, I count all things to be but 
loss, for the excellent knowledge 
of Jesus Christ my Lord; for 
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whom I have suffered the loss of 
all things, and count them but as 
dung, that I may win Christ; 
and may be found in Him, not 
having my justice, which is of 
the law, but that which is of 
the faith of Christ Jesus, which 
is God, justice in faith; that I 
may know Him, and the power 
of His resurrection, and the fel
lowship of His sufferings; being 
made conformable to His death, 
if by any means I may attain to 
the resurrection which is from 
the dead; not as though! already 
attained, or were already per
fect; but I follow after, if I may 
by any means apprehend where
in I am also apprehended by 
Christ Jesus. 

Jesu Christi D6mini mei: 
propter quern 6mnia detri
mentum feci et arbitror ut 
stercora, ut Christum lucri
faciam et inveniar in illo, 
non habens meam justftiam 
qure ex lege est, sed illam qure 
ex fide est Christi Jesu: qure 
ex Deo est justftia in fide, ad 
cognoscendum illum et virtu
tem resurrecti6nis ejus, et so
cietatem passi6num illfus: 
configuratus morti ejus: si 
quo modo occOrram ad resur
recti6nem qure est ex m6r
tuis : non quod jam acceperim 
aut jam perfectus sim: sequor 
autem, si quo modo com
prehendam, in quo et com
prchensus sum a Christo Jesu. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 13-14, 3 
The just shall flourish like the Justus ut palma florebit: sic
palm-tree: be shall grow up like ut cedrus Lfbani multiplicl
the cedar of Libanus in the bitur in domo D6mini. t. Ad 
house of the Lord. jl. To show annuntiandum mane miseri
forth Thy mercy in the morn- c6rdiam tuam, et veritatem 
ing, and Thy truth in the night. tuam per noctem. 

ALLELUIA: Os. 14. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. The just 
man shall spring as the lily: and 
flourish forever before the Lord. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelwa. t. Justus 
germinabit sicut Hlium: et 
florebit in retemum ante D6-
minum. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 11. 25-30 
At that time, Jesus answered, 
and said : I praise Thee, 0 
Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, because Thou hast hid 
these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them 
to little ones. Yea, Father; for 
so it hath seemed good in Thy 
sight. All things are delivered to 
Me by My Father; and no one 
knoweth the Son, but the Father; 

In illo tempore : Resp6ndens 
Jes us, dixit: Contlteor ti bi, 
Pater, D6mine creli et terrre, 
quia abscondisti hrec a sa
pientibus et prudentibus, et 
revclasti ea parvulis. Ita, Pa
ter: qu6niam sic fuit placi
tum ante te. Omnia mihi tra
dita sunt a Patre meo. Et ne
mo novit Fflium nisi Pater : 
neque Patrem quis novit nisi 
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Filius, ct cui vol(lerit Fllius 
revclare. Venlte ad me, om
nes qui laboratis et onerati 
estis, et ego reflciam vos. 
T6llite jugum meum super 
vos, et dlscite a me, quia mi
tis sum ct hfunilis corde : et 
invenietis requiem animabus 
vcstris. Jugum enim meum 
suave est et onus meum leve. 

neither doth anyone know the 
Father, but the Son, and he to 
whom it shall please the Son to 
reveal Him. Come to Me, all you 
that labour, and are burdened; 
and I will refresh you. Take up 
My yoke upon you, and learn of 
Me, because! am meek and hum
ble of heart; and you shall find 
rest to your souls: for My yoke 
is sweet, and My burden light. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 2-3 
In virtute tua, D6mine, lreta
bitur justus, et super salutare 
tuum exsultabit vehementer: 
desiderium animre ejus tri
bulsti ei. 

In Thy strength, 0 Lord, the 
just shall joy, and in Thy salva
tion he shall rejoice exceedingly: 
Thou hast given him his heart's 
desire. 

SECRET 

Laudis tibi, D6mine, h6- We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, the 
stias immolamus in tu6rum sacrifice of praise in remem
commemorati6ne sanct6rum: brance of Thy saints ; through 
quibus nos et prresentibus whose intercession we trust to 
exui malis confldimus et fu- be delivered both from present 
turis. Per D6minum. and future ills. Through. 

Commemoration of ST MAURUS: Sacris a\taribus, p. 1109. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 63. 11 
Lretabitur justus in D6mino, 
et sperabit in eo: et lauda
blintur omnes recti corde. 

The just shall rejoice in the 
Lord, and shall hope in him; 
and all the upright in heart shall 
be praised. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refecti cibo, potuque crelesti, Strengthened with heavenly 
Deus noster, te supplices ex- meat and drink, we humbly pray 
oramus:ut,incujushrec com- Thee, 0 Lord our God, that the 
mcmorati6ne percepimus, e- prayers of the saint in memory 
jus muniamur et precibus. of whom we have received Thy 
Per D6minum. sacrament, may be to us a sure 

defense. Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST lv\AURUS, Protegat nos, p. 1109. 

If the MASS OF Sr MAURUS be said (W), Mass: Os justi, of the Common 
of Abbots, p. 1107. 

Some Benedictine Monasteries have a proper Mass for St Maurus: See 
Benedictine supplement. 
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JANUARY 16 
ST MARCELLUS, Pope and Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

Just at the time when Diocletian had spent somewhat his firsr violence 
againsr the Church, St Marcellus was elected Pope (307); in Rome, he 
reorganized the Catholic hierarchy disrupted by the persecution. His 
epitaph, composed by St Damasus, tells us that like a true shepherd he 
admitted apostates to penance and reconciliation with the Church; no 
opposition would make him change his conduct. He died in 309, the 
victim of the ill usage he had undergone. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046, except the Collect: 

COLLECT 

Mercifully hear, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the prayers of 
Thy people; that we who rejoice 
in the martyrdom of blessed 
Marcellus, Thy martyr and bis
hop, maybe helped by his merits. 
Through our Lord. 

Preces p6puli tui, quresumus, 
D6mine, clementer exaudi: 
ut beati Marcelli Martyris tui 
atque Pontfficis meritis ad
juvemur, cujus passi6ne la:
tamur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PRA YBRS: Deus qui salutis, p. 1148; Ecclesire or Deus omni um, 
pp. 1149-1150. 

JANUARY 17 
ST ANTHONY, Abbot 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

Soon after St Paul, father of hermits, we honour St Anthony, father of 
cenobites. At the age of eighteen he retired into the Egyptian desert and 
lived there as a hermit. To frighten him from his retirement, the devil 
appeared to him in hideous shapes, but God made him terrible to these 
foes, and with a word he brought them to nought. His holiness soon 
attracted others who wished to establish Christ's kingdom more firmly in 
their souls. St Anthony instituted community life by grouping the soli
taries under his direction. He gave them profound, broad and sane 
instruction, the mature result of solitude and prayer, which has always 
remained a valuable source of inspiration for Christian asceticism. He 
had also to struggle against Arianism, and with St Athanasius, who 
honoured him with his friendship, he successfully defended the dogma 
of Christ's Divinity. He died c. 356, at the age of a hundred and five. 

MASS: Os justi, of the Common of Abbots, p. 1107, except: 
GoSPEL: Sint lwnbi, p. 1102. 

SEPTUAGESIMA AND LENT: THE TRACT 

The Season of Septuagesima may begin between Jan. 18 andFebr.21. "After 
Sep•uagesima", i. e. from Septuagesima to Easter, in all the Masses of the 
Proper of the Saints, the Alleluia and its Versicle, after the Gradual, are 
replaced by a Tract. 
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JANUARY 18 
ST PETER'S CHAIR AT ROME 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

The feast of St Peter's Chair at Rome celebrates the episcopal dignity 
and universal primacy of the Prince of the AP.ostles, and has only a 
remote relation to the material chair which is sttll venerated in the apse 
of the Vatican basilica as a symbol of the supreme authority of the first 
bishop of Rome. Christ's kingship over our souls is exercised on earth by 
Peter and his successors, whom Christ has appointed heads of the Church 
and made the depositaries of divine ;iowers. - The Gospel at Mass recalls 
St Peter's proclamation of Christs Divinity and our Saviour's reply, 
which is the basis of the privileges of the Head of the Church. Almost all 
the texts of the Mass repeat the affirmation of this supreme priesthood 
and primacy. The Epistle is the beginning of St Peter's letter from Rome 
to the faithful in Asia. 
The Church always associates the two great Apostles who taught and 
died together at Rome: and so St Paul is commemorated at Mass and 
Vespers. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST PRISCA, MARTYR. St Prisca, a contemporary of 
SS. Peter and Paul, is also commemorated, today being, according to the 
Roman Martyrology, the anniversary of her martyrdom. 

INTROIT: EcCLus. 45. 30 

STATUIT ei D6minus testa
mentum pacis, et princi

pem fecit eum: ut sit illi sa
cerd6tii dignitas in a:ternum. 
Ps.131.1. Memento, D6mine, 
David: et omnis mansuetudi
nis ejus. fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE Lord made to him a co
venant of peace, and made 

him a prince; that the dignity of 
priesthood should be to him for 
ever. Ps. 0 Lord, remember 
David: and all his meekness. 
fl Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beato Petro Ap6-
stolo tuo, collitis clavibus re
gni ca:lestis, ligandi atque 
solvendi pontificium tradidi
sti : concede; ut, intercessi6-
nis ejus auxilio, a peccat6rum 
nostr6rum nexibus libere
mur: Qui vivis. 

0 God, who, upon blessedPeter, 
Thine apostle, didst bestow the 
pontifical power of binding and 
loosing, and didst give to him 
the keys of the kingdom of hea
ven : grant that his intercession 
may ensure our deliverance from 
the bondage of sin. Who livest. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL 

Deus, qui multitudinem gen- 0 God, who by the preaching 
tiumbeatiPauliAp6stolipra:- of blessed Paul the apostle, 
dicati6ne docuisti: da no bis, didst teach the multitudes of 
quzsumus: ut cujus comme- the Gentiles, grant that we who 
morati6nem c61imus, ejus devoutly venerate his memory, 
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may feel the benefit of his patro
nage with Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

apud te patrocfnia sentiamus. 
Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PRISCA 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 al
mighty God, that we who cele
brate the birthday of blessed 
Prisca, Thy virgin and martyr, 
may rejoice in her annual festi
val and profit by the example of 
so great a faith. Through. 

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut, qui beatre Priscre 
Virginis et Martyris ture na
talitire c6limus; et annua so
lemnitate lretemur, et tantre 
ffdei proficiamus exemplo. 
Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 1. 1-7 
Peter ,anapostleof Jes us Christ, to 
the strangers dispersed through 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 
Asia, and Bithynia, elect accord
ing to the foreknowledge of God 
the Father, unto the sanctification 
of the Spirit, unto obedience, and 
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ; grace unto you and peace 
be multiplied. Blessed be the 
God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who according to 
His great mercy hath regene
rated us unto a lively hope, by 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, unto an inheri
tance incorruptible and unde
filed, and that cannot fade, re
served in heaven for you, who 
by the power of God are kept 
by faith unto salvation, ready 
to be revealed in the last time. 
Wherein you shall greatly re
joice, if now you must be for 
a little time made sorrowful in 
divers temptations: that the trial 
of your faith, much more pre
cious than gold (which is tried 
by the fire), may be found unto 
praise, and glory, and honour, at 
the appearing of Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

Petrus, Ap6stolus Jesu Chri
sti, electis advenis dispersi6-
nis Ponti, Galatire, Cappad6-
cia:, Asia: et Bithtnia: seclln
dum pra:scientiam Dei Pa
tris, in sanctificati6nem Spl
ritus, in obedientiam et 
aspersi6nem sanguinis Jesu 
Christi : gratia vobis et pax 
multiplicetur. Benedlctus De
us et Pater D6mini nostri Je
su Christi, quisecllndum mi
seric6rdiam suam magnam 
regeneravit nos in spem vi
vam, per resurrecti6nem Jesu 
Christi ex m6rtuis, in heredi
tatem incorruptfbilem et in
contaminatam et immarce
sdbilem, conservatam in ca:
lis in vobis, qui in virtute Dei 
custodfmini per fidem in sa
lutem, paratam revelari in 
tempore novfssimo. In quo 
exsultabitis, m6dicum nunc 
si op6rtct contristari in va
riis tentati6nibus: ut proba
tio vestra: fidei multo preti6-
sior auro (quod per ignem 
probatur) inveniatur in Jau
dem et gl6riam et hon6rem, 
in revclati6ne J esu Christi 
D6mini nostri. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 106. 32, 31 
Exflltent eum in ecclesia ple- Let them exalt him in the church 
bis: et in cithedra seni6rum of the people; and praise him in 
laudent eum . .;;. Confiteantur the chair of the ancients . .;;. Let 
D6mino miseric6rdire ejus, the mercies of the Lord give 
et mirabflia ejus ffliis h6mi- glory to him: and His wonderful 
num. works to the children of men. 

Before Septuagesima : 
ALLELUIA: MATT. 16. 18 

Allelwa, allelwa. y. Tu es Alleluia, alleluia. f. Thou art 
Petrus, et super bane petram Peter, and upon this rock I will 
a:dificibo Ecclesiam meam. build My Church. Alleluia. 
Allelwa. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: MATT. 16. 18-19 

Tu es Petrus, et super bane 
petram a:dificabo Ecclesiam 
meam. y. Et porta: fnferi non 
prrevalebunt ad versus eam: 
et tibi dabo claves regni ca:l6-
rum. 1. Quodcfunque ligave
ris super terram, erit ligatum 
et in cselis. y. Et quodcfun
que s6lveris super terram, 
erit solutum et in crelis. 

Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build My Church. 
y. And the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it; and to thee I 
will give the keys of the king
dom of heaven. f. Whatsoever 
thou shalt bind upon earth, shall 
be bound also in heaven. f. And 
whatsoever thou shalt loose upon 
earth, shall be loosed also in 
heaven. 

GOSPBL: Vcnit Jesus, p. 1048. CRBBD. 

OFFERTORY: MATT. 16. 18-19 
Tu es Petrus, et super bane 
petram sedificibo Ecclesiam 
meam: et portre fnferi non 
prrevalebunt ad versus eam: 
et tibi dabo claves regni crel6-
rum. 

Ecclesire ture, quresumus, Do
mine, preces et h6stias beati 
Petri Ap6stoli commendet o
ratio: ut, quod pro illius gl6-
ria celebramus, nobis prosit 
ad veniam. Per D6minum. 

Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build My Church, and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it; and I will give to 
Thee the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven. 

SECRET 

May the prayer of the apostle 
Peter commend to Thee, we be
seech The, 0 Lord, the prayers 
and sacrifices of Thy Church; 
that what we celebrate in his 
honour may procure for us par
don. Through our Lord. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings Ap6stoli tui Pauli precibus, 
of Thy people through the D6mine, plebis ture dona 
prayers of Thy apostle Paul, that sanctifica: ut, qure tibi tuo 
this sacrifice which is pleasing grata sunt instituto, grati6ra 
to Thee being of Thy institution, fiant patrocfnio supplicintis. 
may become more pleasing by Per D6minum. 
his intercession and support. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PRISCA 

May this sacrifice which we offer Hrec h6stia, quli:sumus, D6-
up, 0 Lord, in honour of the mine, quam Sanct6rum tu6-
heavenly birthday of Thy saints, rum natalitia recensentes of
loose us from the chains of our ferimus, et vfncula nostrre 
iniquities, and obtain for us the pravitatis abs6lvat, et ture no
gifts of Thy mercy. Through bis miseric6rdire dona cand-
our Lord. liet. Per D6minum. 

PRl!PACB of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 16. 18 
Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build My Church. 

Tu es Petrus, et super hanc 
petram redificlbo Ecclesiam 
meam. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May our sacrifice fill us with joy, 
0 Lord, that as we proclaim 
Thee wonderful in Thy apostle 
Peter, so through him we may 
receive the fullness of Thy par
don. Through our Lord. 

Lretfficet nos, D6mine, mu
nus oblatum: ut, sicut in A
p6stolo tuo Petro te mirabi
lem prrediclmus, sic per ilium 
ture sumamus indulgentire 
largitatem. Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL 

Being sanctified, 0 Lord, by Thy Sanctificlti, D6mine, salutari 
saving mysteries, we beseech mysterio: quresumus; ut no
Thee, that his prayer may not bis ejus non desit oratio, cu
fail us, by whose patronage jus nos donasti patrodnio gu
Thou hast granted us to be direc- bernari. Per D6minum. 
ted. Through our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PRISCA 

Replenished by these salutary Quresumus, D6mine, saluta
mysteries, we humbly beseech ribus repleti mysteriis: ut, 
Thee, 0 Lord, to be helped by cujus solemnia celebramus, 
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ejus orati6nibus adjuvemur. 
Per D6mimim. 

the prayers of her whose solem
nity we celebrate. Through. 

If the MAss OP ST PRISCA be said (R), Mass: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1117, 
with the Prayers as the Commemorations in preceding Mass. 

JANUARY 19 

SS. MARIUS, MARTHA, AUDIFAX AND ABACHUM, 
Martyrs 

SIMPLE ~ 
To-day's feast celebrates a group of martyrs in Diocletian's persecution 
(early 4th century). The whole Mass contrasts the martyrs' sufferings 
with the joy of eternal life and God's triumph in the saints. 
COMMEMORATION OP ST CANUTE, MARTYR. St Canute, King of Denmark 
(1080-1086), devoted himself wholeheartedly to the extension of the 
Faith in his kingdom. His justice and his zeal for religion soon made him 
enemies, who finally slew him while he was praying in St Alban's church 
at Odensee. God manifested his sanctity by many miracles at his tomb. 
His son, Blessed Charles the Good, became Count of Flanders, and died 
a martyr in the church of St Donatian in Bruges under similar circum
stances. 

\ INTROIT: Ps. 67. 4 

Jusn epulentur et exsul
tent in conspectu Dei, et 

delectentur in lretftia. Ps. 
67. 2. Exsllrgat Deus, et dis
sipentur inimici ejus: et fU
giant qui oderunt eum, a fa
cie ejus. jr. GJ6ria Patri. 

L ET the just feast and rejoice 
before God: and be delight

ed with gladness. Ps. Let God 
arise, and let His enemies be 
scattered : and let them that hate 
Him flee from before His face. 
jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi, D6rnine, p6pulum Hear Thy people, 0 Lord, sup
tuum cum Sanct6rum tu6rum plicating Thee through the inter
patrodnio supplicintem: ut cession of Thy saints : that 
et temporalis vita: nos tribuas Thou wouldst grant us to enjoy 
pace gaudere; et reternre re- peace in this life, and obtain 
perire subsidium. Per D6mi- help unto life eternal. Through 
num nostrum. our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST CANUTE 
Deus, qui ad illustrandam 0 God, who for the glory of Thy 
Ecclesiam tuam beatum Ca- Church didst vouchsafe to ho
nutum regem martyrii palma nour the blessed king Canute, 
et glori6sis miraculis decorare by bestowing upon him the 
dignatus es: concede propi- crown of martyrdom, and the 
tius; ut, sicut ipse Dominica: working of glorious miracles : 
passi6nis imitator fuit, ita nos grant, we beseech Thee, that 
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walking in his footsteps, we may 
ever follow our suffering Lord, 
and thereby deserve to enter in
to everlasting joy. Through the 
same our Lord. 

per ejus vestigia gradientes, 
ad gliudia sempitma perve
nlre mereiimur. Per etundem 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT: Deus qui salutis, p. 1148. 
EPISTLE: Rememoramini, p. 1073. 

GRADUAL: WISD. 3. 1, 2, 3 
The souls of the just are in the Just6rum animre in manu Dei 
hands of God, and the torment sunt: et non tanget illos tor
of death shall n'Jt touch them. mentum malltire.y. Visi sunt 
fl. In the sight of the unwise 6culis insipientium mori: illi 
they seemed to die: but they are autem sunt in pace. 
in peace. 
Before Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 67. 36 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Our God is 
wonderful in His saints. Alle
luia. 
After Septuagesima : 

Alleluia, allelllia. ii. Mirabilis 
Deus noster in sanctis suis. 
Allelllia. 

TRACT: Qui seminant, p. 1074. 

GoSPEL: Sedente Jesus, p. 1075. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 123. 7 
Our s~ut hath been delivered 
as a sp.rrow out of the snare of 
the fowlers: the snare is broken, 
and we are delivered. 

Anima nostra sicut passer 
erepta est de taqueo venan
tium: laqueus contrftus est, 
et nos liberati sumus. 

SECRET 

Graciouslylookupontheprayers 
and offerings of Thy faithful, 0 
Lord, that they may both be 
pleasing to Thee on the festival 
of Thy saints, and confer upon 
us the help of Thy mercy. 
Through our Lord. 

Preces, D6mine, tu6rum res
pice oblationesque fidelium: 
ut et tibi grata sint pro tu6-
rum festivitate Sanct6rum, et 
no bis c6nferant ture propitia
ti6nis aux!lium. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Commemoration of ST CANUTE: Accepta sit, p. 1062. 
ADDITIONAL SECRET: Tua Domine, p. 1148. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 4 
But I say to you, my friends, be 
not afraid of those who perse
cute you. 

Dico autem vobis amicis me
is: ne terreamini ab his qui 
vos persequ\lntur. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

1201 

Sanct6rum tu6rum, D6mine, 
intercessi6ne placatus: prre
sta, quli:sumus; ut, qure tem
porali celebramus acti6ne, 
perpetua salvati6ne capiamus. 
Per D6minum. 

Appeased by the intercession 
of Thy Saints, grant, 0 Lord, 
we beseech Thee, that what we 
celebrate in time, we may recei
ve in eternal salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST CANUTB: Refecti, p. 1062. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNION: Hrec nos communio, p. 1148. 

If the MAss OF ST CANUTE be said (R), Mass: In virtute tua, p. 1056, 
except the Prayers: 

CoLLBCT as the Commemoration in the preceding Mass. SBCRBT: Accepta sit, 
p. 1062. POSTCOMMUNION: Refecti, p. 1062. 

JANUARY 20 

ST FABIAN, Pope, and ST SEBASTIAN, Martyrs 
DOUB LB [~~ 

These two saints have always been venerated together, and their names 
were couJ?led in the ancient martyrologies, as they are still in the Litany 
of the Samts. 
In spite of the perils of persecution, Pope Fabian (236-250) organised 
christian worship in Rome by dividing the city into seven districts, each 
administered by a deacon. He was one of the first victims of the perse
cution of Decius, who considered him as a rival and personal enemy. 
St Sebastian was a Roman martyr of the early fourth century. He is 
traditionally regarded as the model Christian soldier faithful both to his 
convictions and his military duty; as such he was popularly venerated 
throughout the West; in the Middle Ages he was the favourite patron of 
guilds of archers, and the medieval statues, stained glass windows, 
pictures and banners depicting St Sebastian pierced by arrows for his 
Christian faith are well known. The Gospel and Communion of to-day's 
Mass recall the numerous cures wrought by his intercession. Whatever 
the truth about the kind of torture he underwent, we know that he died 
a martyr by being flogged to death. At Rome a basilica in his honour was 
built on the Appian way, above an underground cemetery at the place 
called "ad Catacumbas": the name was afterwards given to similar ceme
teries. Although it is a basilica, and one of the "Sette Chiese" frequented 
by pilgrims, it was never a stational church : the church of the Twelve 
Apostles was chosen in its place. 

INTROIT: Ps. 78. 11, 12, 10 

I NTRET in conspectu tuo, 
Domine, gemitus compe

dit6rum: redde vidnis no
stris septuplum in sinu e6-
rum: vindica sanguinem sanc
t6rum tu6rum, qui effusus 

D.M. 78 

L ET the sighing of the priso
ners come in before Thee, 

0 Lord; render to our neigh
bours sevenfold in their bosom; 
revenge the blood of Thy saints, 
which hath been shed. Ps. 0 
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God, the heathens are come into 
Thy inheritance: they have de
filed Thy holy temple : they have 
made Jerusalem as a place to 
keep fruit. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

est. Ps. 78. 1. Deus, vcnb
runt gentes in hereditAtem 
tuam: polluerunt templum 
sanctum tu um: posuerunt J e
rusalem in pomorum custo
diam. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Mercifully look on our weakness, Infirmitatem nostram respice, 
almighty God; since the weight omnipotens Deus: et, quia 
of our own evil deeds bears us pondus propria: actionis gra
down, may the glorious inter- vat, beat6rum Martyrum tuo
cession of Thy blessed martyrs rum Fabiani et Sebastiani in
Fabian and Sebastian be our tercessio glori6sa nos pr6te
protection. Through our Lord. gat. Per Dominum. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 11. 33-39 
Brethren, the saints through faith 
subdued kingdoms, wrought ju
stice, obtained promises, stop
ped the mouths of lions, quench
ed the violence of fire, escaped 
the edge of the sword, recovered 
strength from weakness, became 
valiant in battle, put to flight the 
armies of foreigners : women re
ceived their dead raised to life 
again: but others were racked, 
not accepting deliverance, that 
they might find a better resur
rection; and others had trial of 
mockeries and stripes, moreover 
also of bands and prisons : they 
were stoned, they were cut 
asunder, they were tempted, 
they were put to death by the 
sword, they wandered about in 
sheep-skins, and in goat-skins, 
being in want, distressed, af
flicted, of whom the world was 
not worthy; wandering in de
serts, in mountains, and in dens, 
and in caves of the earth. And 
all these were found approved 
by the testimony of faith, in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Fratres: Sancti per fidem vi
cerunt regna, operati sunt ju
stitiam, adepti sunt repromis
si6nes, obturaverunt ora leo
num, exstinxerunt impetum 
ignis, effugerunt aciem gladii, 
convaluerunt de infirmitate, 
fortes facti sunt in bello, ca
stra verterunt exter6rum: ac
ceperunt mulieres de resur
recti6ne mortuos suos: alii 
autem distenti sunt, non su
scipientes redempti6nem, ut 
meli6rem invenirent resur
rectionem : alii vero ludibria 
et verbera experti, insuper et 
vincula et carceres : lapidati 
sunt, secti sunt, tentati sunt, 
in occisione gladii m6rtui 
sunt: circuierunt in me!otis, 
in pellibus caprinis, egentes, 
angustiati, affiicti: quibus di
gnus non erat mundus: in so
litudinibus errantes, in m6n
tibus et spelilncis et in ca
vernis terra:. Et hi omnes te
stimonio fidei probati, inven
ti sunt in Christo Jesu Domi
no nostro. 
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GRADUAL: Ex. 15. 11, 6 
Glori6sus Deus in Sanctis 
suis: mirabilis in majestate, 
faciens prodigia. jr. Dextera 
tua, D6mine, glorificata est in 
virtute: dextera manus tua 
confregit inimicos. 

Before Septuagesima: 

God is glorious in his saints, 
wonderful in majesty, doing 
wonders. fl. Thy right hand, 0 
Lord, is glorified in strength; 
Thy right hand hath broken the 
enemies. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 144. 10-11 
Allelwa, allelwa. jr. Sancti 
tui, D6mine, benedfcent te: 
gl6riam regni tui dicent. Alle
lwa. 

After Septuagesima : 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thy saints 
shall bless Thee, 0 Lord; they 
shall speak of the glory of Thy 
kingdom. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Qui seminant, p. 1071. 

GosPBL: Descendens Jesus, p. 1071. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 31. 11 
Lretamini in D6mino et ex- Be glad in the Lord and rejoice, 
sultate, justi: et gloriamini, ye just; and glory, all ye right of 
omnes recti corde. heart. 

SECRET 

H6stias tibi, D6mine beat6- Graciously receive, 0 Lord, the 
rum Martyrum tu6rum Fa- hosts dedicated to the merits of 
biani et Sebastiani dicatas Thy blessed martyrs Fabian and 
meritis, ben!gnus assilme: et Sebastian, and grant that they 
ad perpetuum nobis trlbue may prove a help to us for ever
proven!re subs!dium. Per. more. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 6. 18, 19 
Multitudo languentium, et 
qui vexabantur a spir!tibus 
immllndis, veniebant ad eum: 
quia virtus de illo exibat, et 
sanabat omnes. 

A multitude of sick, and they 
that were troubled with unclean 
spirits, came to Him; for virtue 
went out from Him and healed 
all. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refecti participati6ne milne- Refreshed by the holy gifts of 
ris sacri, quresumus, D6mine which we have partaken, we be
Deus noster: ut, cujus exse- seech Thee, 0 Lord our God, 
quimur cultum, intercedenti- that by the intercession of Thy 
bus sanctis Martyribus tuis holy martyrs Fabian and Sebas
Fabiano et Sebastiano, sentia- tian, we may ever feel the effect 
mus effectum.Per D6minum. of what we celebrate. Through. 
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JANUARY 21 
ST AGNES, Virgin and Martyr 

[ RED ) DOUBLE 

The feast of St Agnes commemorates one of Christ's most touching and 
glorious victories over the world. - At an early age Agnes consecrated 
her virginity to God. When thirteen she was bidden to marry and to 
deny her faith; she resisted every violence, defied her judge, and encou
raged her executioner with the words: "Do not fear to strike; a bride does 
scant honour to her spouse if she delays going to him." In such a manner 
did a delicate child overcome the great ones of the earth. The date of her 
martyrdom is not known, but the basilica above her tomb on the Via 
Nomentana, which is still one of the most famous at Rome, although not 
a stational church, was built by the princess Constantina, eldest daughter 
of the first Christian emperor, at the beginning of the fourth century. 
St Agnes is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass 1 • 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 95-96 

T HE wicked have waited for me 
to destroy me: but I have 

understood Thy testimonies, 0 
Lord: I have seen an end of all 
perfection: Thy commandment 
is exceeding broad. Ps. Blessed 
are the undefiled in the way: 
who walk in the law of the Lord. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

M E exspectaverunt pecca
t6res, ut perderent me : 

testim6nia tua, D6mine, in
tellexi: omnis consummati6-
nis vidi finem : latum manda
tum tuum nimis. Ps. 118. I. 
Beati immaculati in via: qui 
ambulant in lege D6mini. 
t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who dost choose the weak things 
of the world, to confound the 
strong, mercifully grant, that 
we who celebrate the solemnity 
of blessed Agnes, Thy virgin 
and martyr, may experience her 
intercession with Thee. Through 
our Lord. 

Omnlpotens sempitchne De
us, qui infirma mundi eligis, 
ut f6rtia qureque confilndas: 
concede propftius; ut qui 
beatre Agnetis Vfrginis et 
M.artyris ture solemnia c6li
mus, ejus apud te patroclnia 
sentiamus. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Confitebor, p. 1113. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 3, 5 
Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 

Diffusa est gratia in Iabiis tuis: 
propterea benedixit te Deus 

I. A Benedictine convent is attached to the basilica of St Agnes. On this altar, 
every year on January 21st, the Abbot General of the Canons Regular of Lateran 
blesses two lambs. Then they are brought to the Vatican, where the Pope blesses 
them again and entrust them to the nuns of St Agnes's who rear them till Good 
Friday, and weave from their wool the palliums, the insignia of the archbishops, 
and also, by privilege, of a few bishops. Thejallium consists in a narrow band 
of white woollen cloth with black croHea, an is worn over the chasuble. 
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inretemum. t.Propterveritli
tem et mansuetudinem et ju
stitiam: et deducet te mirabi
liter dextera tua. 

Before Septuagesima: 

thee for ever. fl. Because of truth, 
and meekness, and justice: and 
thy right hand shall conduct thee 
wonderfully. 

.ALLELUIA: MATT. 25. 4, 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. yr. Quinque 
prudentes virgines accepe
runt 6leum in vasis suis cum 
lampadibus: media autem 
nocte clamor factus est: Ecce 
sponsus venit: exite 6bviam 
Christo D6mino. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima : 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The five 
wise virgins took oil in their 
vessels with the lamps; but at 
midnight there was a cry made : 
Behold the bridegroom cometh, 
go ye forth to meet Christ the 
Lord. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Veni Sponsa, p. 1114. 

GosPBL: Simile crit, p. 1115. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15, 16 
Afferentur regi vfrgines post 
eam: pr6ximae ejus afferen
tur tibi in laetftia et exsul
tati6ne: adducentur in tem
plum Regi D6mino. 

H6stias, D6mine, quas tibi 
offerimus, propitius suscipe: 
et intercedente beata Agnete 
Virgine et Martyre tua, vin
cula peccat6rum nostr6rum 
abs6lve. Per D6minum. 

After her shall virgins be brought 
to the King : her neighbours shall 
be brought to Thee with glad
ness and rejoicing : they shall be 
brought into the temple of the 
King, the Lord. 

SECRET 

Mercifully receive, 0 Lord, the 
sacrifice which we offer to Thee; 
and by the intercession of bles
sed Agnes, Thy virgin and mar
tyr, loose the bonds of our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 4, 6 
Quinque prudentes virgines 
acceperunt 6leum in vasis 
suis cum lampadibus : media 
autem nocte clamor factus 
est: Ecce sponsus venit: exite 
6bviam Christo D6mino. 

The five wise virgins took oil 
in their vessels with the lamps: 
and at midnight there was a cry 
made : Behold the bridegroom 
cometh: go ye forth to meet 
Christ the Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refecti cibo potuque crelesti, Refreshed with heavenly food 
Deus noster, te supplices ex- and drink, we humbly beseech 
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Thee, our God, that we may be 
defended by her prayers, in 
whose remembrance we have re
ceived them. Through our Lord. 

oramus: ut in cujus hrec com
memorati6ne percepimus, e
jus muniamur et precibus. 
Per D6minum. 

JANUARY 22 
SS. VINCENT AND ANASTASIUS, Martyrs 

[RED] SEMI-DOUBLE 

The Church celebrates together the anniversaries of two martyrs: the 
great Spanish deacon, St Vincent, burned to death at Saragossa in 304, 
and a Persian monk, St Anastasius, beheaded in 628. Two famous 
churches at Rome are dedicated to them, some of their relics being kept 
in that at Tre Fontane, the traditional site of St Paul's martyrdom. At 
one time St Vincent was almost as well known as the other great martyr 
deacons, St Stephen and St Laurence, and his name is still coupled with 
theirs in the Litany of the Saints. - Let us ask God by the intercession 
of his martyrs to give us something of the strength of soul which they 
showed in their sufferings. 

MAss: Intret, p. 1066, except the Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Graciously hear, 0 Lord, the 
humble prayers of those who 
acknowledge the guilt of their 
sins ; that by the intercession of 
Thy blessed martyrs Vincent 
andAnastasius,theymaybedeli
vered. Through our Lord. 

Adesto, D6mine, supplica
ti6nibus nostris: ut, qui ex 
iniquitate nostra reos nos esse 
cogn6scimus, beat6rum Mar
tyrum tu6rum Vincentii et 
Anastasii intercessi6ne libe
remur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Deus qui salutis, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus omniwn, 
pp. 1149-1150. 

SECRET 

We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, the Mi.lnera tibi, D6mine, nostrre 
gifts of our devotion, that they devoti6nis offerimus: qure et 
may be pleasing to Thee in pro tu6rum tibi grata sint ho
honour of Thy saints, and be n6re just6rum, et nobis salu
made salutary to us through Thy taria, te miserante, reddan-
mercy. Through our Lord. tur. Per D6minum. 

PosTcOMMUNION 

Vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God, that we, who 
have received food from heaven, 
may by the intercession of Thy 
blessed martyrs Vincent and 
Anastasius, be thereby defen
ded from all adversity. Through. 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us : ut, qui crelestia alimenta 
percepimus, intercedentibus 
beatis Marryribus tuis Vin
centio et Anastasio, per hrec 
contra 6mnia adversa munia
mur. Per D6minum. 
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JANUARY 23 

ST RAYMOND OF PENAFORT, Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE] 

St Raymund of Peiiafort was one of the glories of the Dominican Order, a 
great moralist and "an outstanding minister of the sacrament of penance" 
(Collect). He was the adviser of St Peter Nolasco (see Jan. 28) when this 
Saint founded the Order of 0. L. of Ransom. He was equally famous for 
his miracles, and the Collect refers to his miraculous journey of 53 leagues 
in six hours from Barcelona to the Island of Majorca on his cloak spread 
on the sea. He died in 1275 at the age of 99. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST EMERENTIANA, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. The story 
of St Agnes's martyrdom (see Jan. 21) relates that her foster-sister 
Emerentiana, still a catechumen, was stoned to death while weeping at 
her tomb. 

Mass: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Raymlin- 0 God, who didst elect blessed 
dum prenitentire sacramenti Raymund to be an eminent mi
insfgnem minfstrum elegfsti, nister of the sacrament of pe
et per maris undas mirabiliter nance, and didst miraculously 
traduxfsti: concede; ut ejus guide him through the waves of 
intercessi6ne dignos pa:ni- the sea, grant that by his inter
tentire fructus facere, et ad re- cession, we may bring forth 
temre salutis portum pervenf- worthy fruits of penance, and 
re valeamus. Per D6minum. reach the haven of eternal life. 

Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST EMBRBNTIANA by the prayers of Mass: Me expectave

runt, p. 1117. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS; Deus qui salutis, p. 1148. 

If the Mass OF ST EMERENTIANA be said (R), Mass: Me exspectaverunt, 
p. 1117. 

JANUARY 24 
ST TIMOTHY, Bishop and Martyr 

DOUBLE 8 
On the eve of the feast of St Paul's conversion the Church celebrates 
St Timothy, one of his most faithful disciples. Born at Lystra in Asia 
Minor, he was converted by the great Apostle and accompanied him on 
his missionary journeys. Towards the end of his life St Paul gave him the 
government of several churches. The Epistle, a passage from one of the 
two wonderful letters which his master wrote to instruct him in his duties 
as a bishop, reveals the Apostle's ardent spirit and his solicitude for the 
handing on intact of Christ's saving message. St Timothy is said to have 
been stoned to death at Ephesus in 97. 

Mass: Statuit, of a Martyr Bishop, p. 1051, except: 
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EPISTLE; 1 TIMOTHY 6. 11-16 
Dearly beloved: Follow after 
justice, godliness, faith, charity, 
patience, mildness. Fight the 
good fight of faith; lay hold on 
eternal life, whereunto thou art 
called, and hast confessed a good 
confession before many witnes
ses. I charge thee before God, 
who quickeneth all things, and 
before Christ Jesus, who gave 
testimony under Pontius Pilate, 
a good confession; that thou 
keep the commandment without 
spot, blameless, unto the coming 
of our Lord Jes us Christ; which, 
in His times, He shall show who 
is the Blessed and only Mighty, 
the King of kings, and Lord of 
lords; who alone hath immor
tality, and inhabited light inac
cessible; whom no man hath 
seen, nor can see; to whom be 
honour and empire everlasting. 
Amen. 

Carissime; Sectare justftiam, 
pietatem, fidem, caritatem, 
patientiam, mansuetudinem. 
Certa bonum certamen fidei, 
apprehende vitam reternam, 
in qua vocltus es, et confes
sus bonam confessi6nem co
ram multis testibus. Prredpio 
tibi coram Deo, qui vivfficat 
6mnia, et Christo Jesu, qui 
testim6nium reddidit sub 
P6ntio Pilato, bonam confes
si6nem; ut serves mandatum 
sine macula, irreprehensfbiic 
usque in adventum D6mini 
nostri Jesu Christi, quern suis 
temp6ribus ostendet beatus 
et solus potens, Rex regum et 
D6minus dominantium: qui 
solus habet immortalitatem, 
et lucem inhabitat inaccessf
bilem: quem nullus h6minum 
vidit, sed nee videre potest: 
cui honor et imperium sem
piternum. Amen. 

JANUARY 25 
THE CONVERSION OF ST PAUL 

(wHITE) GREATER-DOUBLE 

The Epistle is the passage from the Acts of the Apostles describing the 
conversion of St Paul, always "the Apostle" par excellence for the 
Church, whose teaching is constantly put before us. Saul of Tarsus, 
persecutor of Christians, became a "vessel of election", so filled with the 
Holy Spirit that, says St Ambrose, all nations might learn from him that 
Jesus is the Son of God and Saviour of the world. This feast, however, 
is not kept on the anniversary day of the Apostle's conversion, but on that 
of a translation of his relics. 

INTROIT: 2 TIM. l. 12 

I know whom I have believed 
and I am certain that He is 

able to keep that which I have 
committed to Him against that 
day, being a just Judge. Ps. Lord, 
Thou hmit proved me and 

SCIO cui credidi, et certus 
sum quia potens est de

p6situm meum servare in il
lum diem, justus judex. Ps. 
138. 1-2. Domine, probasti 
me et cognovfsti me : tu co-
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gnovlsti sessi6nem meam et 
resurrecti6nem meam. jr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

known me : Thou hast known 
my sitting down, and my rising 
up. y. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui universum mun- 0 God, who hast taught the 
dum bell.ti Pauli Ap6stoli prre- whole world by the preaching 
dicati6ne docu!sti: da nobis, of blessed Paulthe apostle, grant 
quresumus; ut, qui ejus h6die that we, who this day celebrate 
Conversi6nem c6limus, per his conversion, may by follow
ejus ad te exempla gradia- ing his example, be drawn 
mur. Per D6minum. unto Thee. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST PlrrBR: Deus qui beato, p. 1195. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 9. 1-22 
In diebus illis: Saulus adhuc In those days, Saul, as yet 
spirans minarum et credis in breathing out threatenings and 
disclpulos D6mini, accessit slaughter against the disciples 
ad prlncipem sacerd6tum, et of the Lord, went to the high 
petiit ab eo ep!stolas in Da- priest, and asked of him letters 
mascum ad synag6gas: ut, si to Damascus, to the synagogues; 
quos inven!sset hujus vire vi- that if he found any men and 
ros ac mulieres, vinctos per- women of this way, he might 
duceret in Jerusalem. Et cum brings them bound to Jerusalem. 
iter faceret, c6ntigit ut ap- Andas hewentonhisjourney,it 
propinquaret Damasco: et came to pass that he drew nigh 
subito circumfUlsit eum lux to Damascus: and suddenly a 
de crelo. Et cadens in terram, light from heaven shined round 
audlvit vocem dicentem sibi: about him. And falling on the 
Saule, Saule, quid me perse- ground,heheardavoicesayingto 
queris? Qui dixit: Quis es, him: Saul, Saul, why persecutest 
D6mine? Et ille: Ego sum thou Me! Who said: Who art 
Jesus quern tu persequeris: Thou, Lord? And He said: I am 
durum est tibi contra stlmu- Jesus whom thou persecutest. It 
lum calcitrare. Et tremens ac is hard for thee to kick against 
stupens dixit: D6mine, quid the goad. And he, trembling and 
me vis facere ? Et D6minus astonished, said: Lord, what wilt 
ad eum: Surge et ingredere Thou have me to do ? And the 
civitatem, et ibi dicetur tibi Lord said to him : Arise and go 
quid te op6rteat fi\cere. Viri into the city, and there it shall 
autem illi, qui comitabantur be told thee what thou must do. 
cum eo, stabant stupefacti, Now the men who went in com
audientes quidem vocem, ne- pany with him stood amazed, 
minem autem videntes. Sur- hearing indeed a voice, but 
rexit autem Saulus de terra, seeing no man. And Saul arose 
apertJsque 6culis nihil vidC- from the ground, and when his 
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eyes were opened, he saw noth
ing. But they, leading him by the 
hand, brought him to Damascus. 
And he was there three days 
without sight; and he did neither 
eat nor drink. Now there was 
a certain disciple at Damascus, 
named Ananias: and the Lord 
said to him in a vision: Ananias. 
And he said: Behold I am here, 
Lord. And the Lord said to him: 
Arise and go into the street that 
is called Strait, and seek in the 
house of Judas, one named Saul 
of Tarsus; for behold he prayeth. 
(And he saw a man, named Ana
nias, coming in, and putting his 
hands upon him, that he might 
recover his sight.) But Ananias 
answered: Lord, I have heard 
by many of this man, how much 
evil he hath done to Thy saints 
in Jerusalem: and here he hath 
authority from the chief priests 
to bind all that invoke Thy name. 
And the Lord said to him: Go 
thy way; for this man is to me 
a vessel of election, to carry My 
name before the Gentiles and 
kings and the children of Israel. 
For I will show him how great 
things he must suffer for My 
name's sake. And Ananias went 
his way, and entered into the 
house, and laying his hands upon 
him, he said: Brother Saul, the 
Lord Jesus hath sent me, He 
that appeared to thee in the way 
as thou earnest, that thou mayest 
receive thy sight, and be filled 
with the Holy Ghost. And im
mediately there fell from his 
eyes as it were scales, and he 
received his sight; and rising up 
he was baptized. And when he 
had taken meat, he was strength-

bat. Ad manus autem ilium 
trahentes, introduxerunt Da
rnascurn. Et erat ibi tribus 
diebus non videns, et non 
rnanducavit neque bibit. E
rat autem quidarn disdpulus 
Darnasci, n6rnine Ananias: et 
dixit ad ilium in visu D6rni
nus: Anania. At ille ait: Ecce 
ego, D6rnine. Et D6minus ad 
eurn: Surge et vade in vi cum 
qui vocltur Rectus : et qurere 
in dorno Juda: Saulurn n6mi
ne Tarsensem: ecce enirn o
rat. (Et vidit virum, AnanJarn 
n6mine, introi!Witem, et im
ponentem sibi manus, ut vi
sum redpiat.) Resp6ndit au
tem Ananias: D6mine, audfvi 
a multis de viro hoc, quanta 
mala fecerit sanctis tuis in Je
rusalem: et hie habet potesta
tem a prindpibus sacerd6tum 
alligandi omnes qui fnvocant 
nomen tuurn. Dixit autem ad 
eum D6minus: Vade, qu6n
iam vas electi6nis est mihi 
iste, ut portet nomen meum 
coram gentibus et regibus et 
ffliis lsrai!I. Ego enim osten
dam illi quanta op6rteat eum 
pro n6mine meo pati. Et abiit 
Ananias et introfvit in do
murn: et imp6nens ei manus, 
dixit: Saule frater, D6minus 
misit me Jesus, qui apparuit 
tibi in via qua veniebas, ut 
vfdeas et implearis Spfritu 
Sancto. Et confestim cecide
runt ab 6culis ejus tamquam 
squamre, et visum recepit: et 
surgens baptizatusest. Et cum 
accepfsset cibum, confortatus 
est. Fuit antem cum disdpu
lis, qui erant Darnasci, per 
dies aliquot. Et continuo in 
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synag6gis prredicabat Jesum, 
qu6niam hie est Fflius Dei. 
Stupebant autem ornnes, qui 
audiebant, et dicebant: Non
ne hie est qui expugnabat in 
Jerusalem eos, qui invocabant 
nomen istud: et hue ad hoc 
venit ut vinctos illos duceret 
ad prfncipes sacerd6tum? 
Saulus autem multo magis 
convalescebat, et confunde
bat Judreos qui habitabant 
Damasci, affirmans qu6niam 
hie est Christus. 

ened. And he was with the dis
ciples that were at Damascus for 
some days. And immediately he 
preached Jesus in the synago
gues, that He is the Son of God. 
And all that heard him were 
astonished, and said: Is not this 
he who persecuted in Jerusalem 
those who called upon this na
me: and came hither for that in
tent, that he might carry them 
bound to the chief priest ? But 
Saul increased much more in 
strength, and confounded the 
Jews who dwelt in Damascus, 
affirming that this is the Christ. 

GRADUAL: GAL. 2. 8, 9 
Qui operatus est Petro in apo- He who wrought in Peter to the 
stolatum, operatus est et mihi apostleship, wrought in me also 
inter gentes: et cognoverunt among the Gentiles, and they 
gratiam Dei qure data est mi- knew the grace of God which 
hi."';. Gratia Dei in me vacua was given to me. "';. The grace 
non fuit: sed gratia ejus sem- of God in me hath not been 
per in me manet. void; but His grace always re-

maineth in me. 
Before Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, allelwa. "';. Magnus Alleluia, alleluia. </I. The great 
sanctus Paulus, vas electi6nis, saint Paul, the vessel of election, 
vere digne est glorificandus, is indeed worthily to be glorified; 
qui et meruit thronum duo- for he also deserved to possess 
decimum possidere. Allelwa. the twelfth throne. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT 

Tu es vas electi6nis, sancte Thou art a vessel of election, 
Paule Ap6stole : vere digne es holy Paul the apostle : truly thou 
glorificandus. "';. Prredicator art worthily to be glorified. 
veritatis et doctor gentium in t. The preacher of truth, and 
fide et veritate. "';.Per te om- doctor of the Gentiles in faith 
nes gentes cognoverunt gra- and truth. Y,. Through thee all 
tiam Dei. t. Intercede pro the Gentiles have known the 
nobis ad Deum qui te elegit. grace of God. jl. Intercede for 

us to God, who chose thee. 
GosPBL: Ecce nos, p. 1108. CRl!llD. 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 138. 17 
But to me Thy friends, 0 God, 
are made exceedingly honour
able: their principality is ex
ceedingly strengthened. 

Mihi autem mm1s honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus: nimis 
confortatus est principatus 
e6rum. 

SECRET: Apostoli tui, p. 1198. 
Commemoration of ST PETER: Ecclesire ture, p. 1197. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28, 29 
Amen I say to you, that you who Amen dico vobis: quod vos, 
have left all things, and followed qui reliqufstis 6mnia et secu
Me, shall receive a hundredfold, ti estis me, centuplum acci
and shall possess life everlasting. pietis, et vitam retemam pos-

sidebitis. 
PoSTCOMMUNION: Sanctificati Domine, p. 1198. 

Commemoration of ST PETER: Lretificet nos, p. 1198. 

JANUARY 26 
ST POLYCARP, Bishop and Martyr 

[REI>] DOUBLE 

St Polycarp was a disciple of St John, who appointed him bishop of 
Smyrna. Condemned to the stake in 156 at the age of 86, St Polycarp 
accepted martyrdom with peace and joy of soul. The account of this 
arrest and suffering speaks of his admirable calm and of the veneration 
in which the Christians of Smyrna held their aged bishop; it is one of 
the most beautiful documents left to us from Christian antiquity. - The 
passage in which his master, St John, recalling the Saviour's love, makes 
the laying down of one's life the mark of the true Christian, is a perfect 
choice for the Epistle of St Polycarp's Mass. 

MAss: Sacerdotes Dei, p. 1054, except: 

EPISTLE: 1 JOHN 3. 10-16 
Most dearly beloved, whosoever Carissimi: Omnis qui non est 
is not just, is not of God, nor he justus, non est ex Deo, et qui 
that loveth not his brother. For non diligit fratrcm suum: 
this is the declaration, which qu6niam hrec est annuntiatio, 
you have heard from the begin- quam audfstis ab initio, ut di
ning, that you should love one ligatis alterutrum. Non sicut 
another. Not as Cain, who was Cain, qui ex maligno erat, et 
of the wicked one, and killed his ocddit fratrem suum. Et 
brother. And wherefore did he propter quid ocddit eum? 
kill him? Because his own works Qu6niam 6pera ejus maligna 
were wicked, and his brother's erant: fratris autem ejus justa. 
just. Wonder not, brethren, if Nolite mirari, fratres, si odit 
the world hate you. We know vos mundus. Nos scimus 
that we have passed from death qu6niam trans!ati sumus de 
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morte ad vitam, qu6niam di
ligimus fratres. Qui non dili
git, manet in morte : omnis 
qui odit fratrem suum, homi
cfda est. Et scitis, qu6niam 
omnis homicfda non habet vi
tam retemam in semetlpso 
manentem. In hoc cogn6vi
mus caritatem Dei, qu6niam 
ille animam suam pro nobis 
p6suit: et nos debemus pro 
fratribus animas p6nere. 

to life : because we love the 
brethren. He that loveth not, 
abideth in death. Whosoever 
hateth his brother is a murderer. 
And you know that no murderer 
hath eternal life abiding in him
self. In this we have known the 
charity of God, because He hath 
laid down His life for us; and 
we ought to lay down our lives 
for the brethren. 

GoSPEL: Nihil est opertum, p. 1061. 
PosTCOMMUNION: Refecti participatione, p. 1053. 

JANUARY 27 

ST JOHN CHRYSOSTOM, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St John Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople, was a man of excep
tional genius, and a very great bishop. He is counted with St Athanasius, 
St Gregory Nazianzen and St Basil as one of the four great Doctors of 
the Eastern Church. His powerful eloquence, famous throughout the 
East, won him his title of Chrysostom, the golden-mouthed; and the 
people of Constantinople eagerly crowded his cathedral to hear him. His 
courage in condemning vice "in season and out of season" ( Ep. ), so as to 
be ever the salt of the earth, brought him exile and every kind of ill-usage 
(Alleluia). He died on September 14, 407; January 27 is the anniversary 
of the translation of his relics in 438. His body is now in St Peter's at Rome. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Ecclesiam tuam, quresumus, We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
D6mine, gratia crelestis am- heavenlygracemaygiveincrease 
p!fficet: quam beati Joannis to Thy Church, which Thou 
Chrys6stomi Confess6ris tui wert pleased to make illustrious 
atque Pontificis illustrare vo- by the glorious merits and tea
luisti glori6sis meritis et doc- ching of blessed John Chrysos
trinis. Per D6minum. tom Thy confessor and bishop. 

Through our Lord. 

GRADUAL: EccLus. 44. 16, 20 
Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in 
diebus suis placuit Deo. jr. 
Non est inventus similis illi, 
qui conservaret le gem Exce!~i. 

Behold a great priest who in his 
days pleased God. j.r. There was 
not any found like to him, who 
kept I.he law of the Most High. 
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Before Septuagesima : 

ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Blessed is Allc!Uia, alleluia. if. Beatus 
the man that endureth tempta- vir qui suffert tentati6nem : 
tion: for when he hath been qu6niam, cum probatus fue
proved, he shall receive the rit, accipiet cor6nam vitre. 
crown of life. Alleluia. Alleluia. 

JANUARY 28 
ST PETER NOLASCO, Confessor 

(WHITE ) DOUBLE 

Our Lord manifested His Divinity especially in His example of bound
less love, healing men in soul and body; this inspired St Peter Nolasco 
to devote all the wealth he possessed to freeing Christian captives from 
the hands of the infidels, where they were in great peril to soul and body. 
He founded the Order of our Lady of Ransom, whose members take a 
special vow to give themselves up in case of need as captives to the 
pagans, to obtain the freedom of their brethren in Christ. He died 
in 1256. 
COMMEMORATION OF THE SECOND FEAST OF ST AGNES. January 28 is the 
birthday of St Agnes, in whose honour we thus have two feasts within 
a few days. 

MASS: Justus, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who, for an example of 
Thycharity,didstdivinelyteach 
holy Peter to render Thy Church 
fruitful in a new order for the 
ransom of the faithful; grant us, 
through his intercession, that 
being loosed from the bonds of 
our sins, we may enjoy perpe
tual liberty in our heavenly 
home. Who livest. 

Deus, qui in ture caritatis ex
emplum ad fidelium red
empti6nem sanctum Petrum 
Ecclesiam tuam nova prole 
frecundare divinitus docuisti: 
ipsius nobis intercessi6ne 
concede; a peccati servitute 
solutis, in crelesti patria per
petua libertate gaudere: Qui 
vivis. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGNES 

0 God, who each year dost glad- Deus, qui nos annua beatre 
den us by the feast of blessed Agnetis Virginis et Martyris 
Agnes, Thy virgin and martyr, ture solemnitate lretfficas: da, 
grant, we beseech Thee, that quresumus; ut, quam venera
while venerating her memory, mur officio, etiam pire con
we may ever strive to model our versati6nis sequamur exem
lives after her holy example. plo. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 
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SECRET 

Laudis tibi, Domine, h6- We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, the 
stias immol:imus in tu6rum sacrifice of praise, in remem
commemorati6ne sanct6rum: brance of Thy saints ; through 
quibus nos et prresentibus whose intercession we trust to 
exui malis confidimus et fu- be delivered both from present 
tllris. Per D6minum. and future ills. Through. 

COMMBMORA TION OF ST AGNES 

Super has, quresumus, D6mi- Upon this our sacrifice, send 
ne, h6stias benedfctio copi6sa down, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
descendat: qure et sanctifica- Thine abundant blessing : that 
ti6nem nobis clementer ope- it may mercifully work out our 
retur, et de Mlirtyrum nos so- sanctification, and give us joy 
lemnitate lretfficet. Per D6- on the festivals of Thy martyrs. 
minum nostrum. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refecti cibo potuque crele
sti, Deus noster, te suppli
ces exoramus : ut, in cujus 
hrec commemorati6ne perce
pimus, ejus muniamur et 
precibus. Per D6minum. 

Refreshed with this heavenly 
food and drink, we humbly be
seech Thee, our God, that we 
may be protected by his prayers 
in whose remembrance we have 
received them. Through our 
Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGNES 

S\J.mpsimus, D6mine, cele- Grant,webeseechThee,OLord, 
britatis annure votfva sacra- that we, who on this annual feast, 
menta; prresta, quresumus; have partaken in the sacraments 
ut et temporalis vitre nobis offeredtoThee,maytherebyob
remedia pri:beant et a:tema:. tain remedies both for this mor
Per D6minum. tal life and for life everlasting. 

Through our Lord. 

If the MAss OF THE SECOND FEAST OF ST AGNES be said (R), Mass: Vultum 
tuum, p. 1125, with the Prayers as the Co=emoration in preceding Mass. 

EPISTLB: Qui gloriatur, p. 1122. GRADUAL: Specie tua. Before Septuagesima, 
ALl.BLUIA: Adducentur, or after Septuagesima, TRACT: Audi filia, pp. 1122-1123. 
GosPBL: Simile est, p. 1118, and OFFERTORY: Diffusa est, p. 1119. COMMUNION: 

Simile est, p. 1127. 
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JANUARY 29 

ST FRANCIS OF SALES, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

(wHITEJ DOUBLB 

His ardent love of God and souls, his great kindliness, rare wisdom and 
sure teaching made St Francis exceptionally influential in bringing about 
conversions and in guiding souls in the spiritual life. As bishop of 
Geneva he won back to the faith more than 70.000 heretics, thus 
restoring to the Church a great part of the Chablais, which had been 
ravaged by Protestantism. He was St Jane de Chantal's director, and 
with her founded the Order of the Visitation; it was for the Visitandines 
that he wrote his famous "Treatise on the Love of God". Another of 
his works, the "Introduction to the Devout Life", was written for people 
in the world, and its deep and lasting influence has had a great effect on 
the spirituality of our times. St Francis of Sales died at Lyons in 1622. -
We may recall two of his sayings, both equally expressive of his gracious 
charity and his zeal: "If one must err, let it be on the side of gentleness"; 
and "More files are caught with a spoonful of honey than with a hundred 
barrels of vinegar". 

Mt.ss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, by whose gracious will 
blessed Francis, Thy confessor 
and bishop, became all things to 
all men, for the salvation of their 
souls ; grant, we beseech Thee 
that being filled with the sweet
ness of Thy love, we may, by the 
guidance of his counsels and by 
the aid of his merits, attain unto 
the joys of everlasting life. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui ad animarum salu
tem beatum Franciscum Con
fess6rem tuum atque Pontifi
cem 6mnibus 6mnia factum 
esse volufsti: concede propl
tius: ut, caritatis tua: dulce
dine perfusi, ejus dirigentibus 
m6nitis ac suffragantibus me
ritis, a:tema: gaudia conse
quamur. Per D6minum. 

JANUARY 30 

ST MARTINA, Virgin and Martyr 
SBMI-DOUBLB 

Little is known of St Martina, who is venerated at Rome as a virgin 
martyr. In the eighth century a basilica in her honour was built on the 
site of an annex of the Roman senate house. 

MAss : Loquebar, p. 1113. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Deus qui salutis, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus omnium, 

pp. 1149-llSO. 
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JANUARY 31 
ST JOHN BOSCO, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

In St John Bosco we honour a saint whose soul was all simplicity, joy
fulness and zeal, whose trust in Divine Providence overcame every dif
ficulty and persisted through every obstacle ( Ep., Grad.), whose priestly 
sympathy was as all-embracing as the open sea, whose wisdom and 
radiant kindliness made him the father and teacher of numberless poor 
children (Int., Collect, Comm.). - St John Bosco was born in Piedmont; 
at Turin he accomplished the remarkable educational work which is 
continued throughout the world by the Institutes he founded. St John 
Bosco died in 1888, aged 73. He was canonized in 1934, and his feast 
was extended to the universal Church in 1936. In l95z, the Institute of 
the Salesian Fathers comprises 51 provinces, uoo educational establish
ments, and 16432 religious (among them 1280 missionaries on 33 mis
sionary territories); that of the Daughters of our Lady Help of Christians, 
46 provinces, 1075 houses with 13682 religious, 507 of whom are 
missionaries. 

INTROIT: 3 KINGS 4. 29 

DEDIT illi Deus sapifotiam 
et prudentiam multam 

nimis, et latitudinem cordis 
quasi arenam qua: est in lit
tore maris. Ps. 112. J. Lau
date, pueri, D6minum: lau
date nomen D6mini. fr Gl6-
ria Patri. 

Goo gave him wisdom and 
understanding exceeding 

much, and largeness of heart as 
the sand that is on the sea shore. 
Ps. Praise the Lord, ye children : 
praise ye the name of the Lord. 
fr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui sanctum Joannem 
Confess6rem tuumadolescen
tium patrem et magistrum 
excitasti, ac per eum, auxilia
trice Virgine Maria, novas in 
Ecclesia tua familias floresce
re voluisti: concede, quresu
mus; ut, e6dem caritatis igne 
succensi, animas qurerere, ti
bique soli servire valeamus. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst raise up saint 
John, Thy confessor, to be a 
father and teacher of youth, and 
didst will that through him, 
with the help of the Virgin Ma
ry, new families should flourish 
in Thy Church, grant, we be
seech Thee, that enkindled with 
the same fire of charity, we may 
be able to seek after souls and to 
serve Thee alone. Through. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 4. 4-9 
Fratres: Gaudete in D6mino 
semper: iterum dico, gaude
te. Modestia vestra nota sit 
6mnibus hominibus: D6mi
nus prope est. Nihil solliciti 
sitis: sed in omni orati6ne et 

D.M. 711 

Brethren, rejoice in the Lord 
always: again, I say, rejoice. Let 
your modesty be known to all 
men. The Lord is nigh: but in 
every thing, by prayer and sup
plication, with thanksgiving, let 
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your petitlons be made known 
to God. And the peace of God, 
which surpasseth all under
standing, keep your hearts and 
minds in Christ Jesus. For the 
rest, brethren, whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever modest, 
whatsoever just, whatsoever ho
ly, whatsoever lovely, what
soever of good fame, if there be 
any virtue, if any praise of dis
cipline: think on these things. 
The things which you have both 
learned and received and heard 
and seen in me, these do ye: and 
the God of peace shall be with 
you. 

obsecrati6ne, cum gratiarum 
acti6ne, petiti6nes vestra: in
notescant apud Deum. Et pax 
Dei, qua: exsuperat omnem 
sensum, cust6diat corda ve
stra, et intelligentias vestras, 
in Christo Jesu. De cetero, 
fratres, qua:cllmque sunt ve
ra, qua:cllmque pudka, qua:
cllmque justa, qua:cllmque 
sancta, qua:cllmque amabilia, 
qua:cllmque bona: fama:, si 
qua virtus, si qua laus disci
plina:, ha:c cogitate. Qua: er 
dididstis, et accepist1s, et 
audistis,et vidistis in me, ha:c 
agite : et Deus pacis erit vo-
biscum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 3-6 
Trust in the Lord, and do good, Spera in D6mino et fac boni• 
and dwell in the land: and thou tatem et inhabita terram et 
shalt be fed with its riches. pasceris in divitiis ejus. t. 
fl. Delight in the Lord, and He Delectare in D6mino, et da
will give thee the requests of thy bit tibi petiti6nes cordis tui; 
heart; commit thy way to the revela D6mino viam tuam et 
Lord and trust in Him, and He spera in eo, et ipse faciet. 
will do it. 

Before Septuagesima: 
ALLELUIA: Ps. 73. 21 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The poor Allelwa, allelwa. t. Pauper et 
and needy shall praise Thy inops laudabunt nomen tu-
name. Alleluia. um. Allelwa. 

After Septuagesima : 
TRACT: Ps. 60. 4-6 

Thou hast been my hope, 0 Factus es spes mea, D6mine: 
Lord: a tower of strength against turris fortitudinis a facie ini
the face of the enemy. fl. In Thy mici. t. lnhabitabo in taber
tabemacle I shall dwell for ever: naculo tuo in srecula: pr6te
I shall be protected under the gar in velamento alarum tua
covert of Thy wings. fl. For rum. t. Qu6niam tu, Deus; 
Thou, my God, hast heard my exaudisti orati6nem meam: 
prayer: Thou hast given an in- dedisti hereditatem timenti
heritance to them that fear Thy bus nomen tuum. 
name. 
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GOSPEL: MATTHEW 18. 1-5 
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In illo tmipore : Accesserunt 
disclpuli ad Jesum, dicentes: 
Quis, putas, major est in re
gno ca:l6rum? Et advocans 
Jesus parvulum, statuit eum 
in medio e6rum, et dixit: A
men dico vobis, nisi conversi 
fueritis et efficiBmini sicut 
parvuli non intrabitis in re
gnum ca:l6rum. QuicUmque 
ergo humiliaverit se sicut 
parvulus iste, hie est major in 
regno ca:l6rum. Et qui susce
perit unum parvulum talem 
in n6mine meo, me suscipit. 

At that time, the disciples came 
to Jesus, saying: Who, thinkest 
Thou, is the greater in the king
dom of heaven? And Jesus cal
linguntoHima littlechild,sethim 
in the midst of them, and said : 
Amen I say to you, unless you be 
converted, and become as little 
children, you shall not enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. Who
soever therefore shall humble 
himself as this little child, he is 
the greater in the kingdom of 
heaven: and he that shall receive 
one such little child in Myname, 
receiveth Me. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 33. 12 
Venite, i'llii, audite me : tim6-
rem D6mini docebo vos. 

Come, children, hearken to me: 
I will teach you the fear of the 
Lord. 

SECRET 

Suscipe, D6mine, oblati6nem Receive, 0 Lord, the pure obla
mundam salutaris h6stia: et tion of the saving Victim and 
pra:sta, ut, te in 6mnibus et grant that, loving Thee in and 
super 6mnia diligentes, in above all things, we may deserve 
gl6ria: tua: laudem vivere me- to live for the praise of Thy glory. 
reamur. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: ROM. 4. 18 
Contra spem in spem crCdi
dit, ut fieret pater multarum 
gentium, sec\J.ndum quod dic
tum est ei. 

Against hope he believed in ho
pe, that he might be made the 
father of many nations, accord
ing to that which was said to him. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

C6rporisetSanguinistui,D6- Nourished with the mystery of 
mine, mystCrio satiatis, con- Thy Body and Blood, we beseech 
cede, quli:sumus; ut, interce- Thee, 0 Lord : grant us, that 
dente sancto Joanne Confes- throughtheintercessionofSaint 
s6retuo, in gratiarum semper John, Thy confessor, we may 
acti6ne maneamus. Qui vivis evercontinuetogivethanksnnto 
et regnas. Thee. Who livest and reignest. 
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FEBRUARY l 

ST IGNATIUS, Bishop and Martyr 
DOUBLE 

St Ignatius, bishop of Antioch and martyr, is one of the great bishops 
of the early Church. He was condemned to the wild beasts during 
Trajan's persecution, and sent in chains to Rome. During the journey 
he wrote magnificent letters, which have been preserved, expressing his 
love for Christ, his desire for martyrdom and his constant care for the 
maintenance of peace and charity in the churches. His sentiments before 
his approaching martyrdom, as expressed in these letters, are summed up 
in St Paul's words in the Introit and Epistle. "Fire, the cross, wild beasts 
and all the torments of the devil may overwhelm me, provided that I do 
not lose Jesus Christ", he wrote; and again: "I am Christ's wheat, let me 
be milled by the teeth of the beasts that I may become spotless 
bread". The Gospel therefore recalls Christ's saying that the grain of 
wheat must die in order to bear fruit. He was martyred at Rome c. I I 0, 
and is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. 

INTROIT: GAL. 6. 14 

GOD forbid that I should glo
ry, save in the cross of our 

Lord Jesus Christ: by whom 
the world is crucified to me, 
and I to the world. Ps. 0 Lord, 
remember David, and all his 
meekness. j.r. Glory be to the 
Father. 

MIHI autem absit gloriari 
nisi in Cruce D6mini 

nostri Jesu Christi: per quern 
mihi mundus crucifixus est, 
et ego mundo. Ps. 131. 1. Me
mento, D6mine, David: et 
omnis mansuetudinis ejus. y. 
Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Have regard to our weakness, 
almighty God, and since the 
burden of our deeds is grievous 
to us, grant that the glorious in
tercession of blessed Ignatius 
Thy martyr and bishop may 
protect us. Through our Lord. 

Infirmit:item nos tram respice, 
omnipotens Deus; et, quia 
pondus pr6prire acti6nis gra
vat, beati lgn:itii Martyris 
tui atque Pontificis interces
sio glori6sa nos pr6tegat. Per 
D6minum. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 8. 35-39 
Brethren, who shall separate us 
from the love of Christ ? shall 
tribulation? or distress ? or fa
mine ? or nakedness ? or danger? 
or persecution ? or the sword ? 
(As it is written: For Thy sake 
we are put to death all the day 
long : we are accounted as sheep 
for the slaughter.) But in all 

Fratres: Quis nos separabit a 
caritate Christi? tribulatio, an 
angustia, an fames, an nudi
tas, an periculum, an perse
cutio, an gl:idius? (sicut scrip
tum est: Quia propter te mor
tificamur tota die : restimati 
sumus sicut oves occisi6nis). 
Sed in his 6mnibus supera-
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mus propter eum qui dilexit 
nos. Certus sum enim, quia 
neque mors, neque vita, ne
que angeli, neque principatus, 
neque virtutes, neque instan
tia, neque futllra, neque for
titudo, neque altitudo, neque 
profUndum, neque creatllra 
alia p6terit nos separare a ca
ritate Dei, qure est in Christo 
Jesu D6mino nostro. 

these things we overcome be
cause of Him that hath loved us. 
For I am sure that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, "nor princi
palities, nor powers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor 
might, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature shall be 
able to separate us from the love 
of God, which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

GRADUAL: ECCLUS. 44. t 6 
Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in 
diebus suis placuit Deo. fl. 
Non est inventus similis illi, 
qui conservaret legem Ex
celsi. 
Before Septuagesima: 

Behold a great priest, who in his 
days pleased God. fl. There was 
not any found like to him, who 
kept the law of the Most High. 

ALLELUIA: GAL. 2. 19-20 
Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Christo 
confixus sum Cruci:vivoego, 
jam non ego, vivit vero in me 
Christus. Allelwa. 
After Septuagesima : 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. With Christ 
I am nailed to the cross: I live, 
now not I, but Christ liveth in 
me. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 20. 3-4 
Desiderium animre ejus tri
buisti ei: et voluntate labi6-
rum ejus non fraudasti eum. 
fl. Qu6niam prrevenisti eum 
in benedicti6nibus dulcedi
nis. fl. Posuisti in capite ejus 
cor6nam de lapide preti6so. 

Thou hast given him his heart's 
desire, and hast not withholden 
from him the will of his lips. 
fl. For Thou hast prevented 
him with blessings of sweetness. 
fl. Thou hast set on his head a 
crown of precious stones. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 12. 24-26 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis : Amen, amen 
dico vobis, nisi granum fru
menti cadens in terram m6r
tuum fuerit, ipsum solum 
manet: si autem m6rtuum fu
erit, multum fructum affert. 
Qui amat animam suam, per
det earn: et qui odit animam 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Amen, amen I say to 
you, unless the grain of wheat 
falling into the ground, die, it
self remaineth alone : but if it 
die, it bringeth forth much fruit. 
He that loveth his life, shall lose 
it; and he that hateth his life in 
this world, keepeth it unto life 
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eternal. If any man minister to 
Me, let him follow Me; and 
where I am, there also shall My 
minister be. If any man minister 
to Me, him will My Father ho
nour. 

suam in hoc mundo, in vitam 
zt6nam cust6dit eam. Si 
quis mihi minfstrat, me se
quatur: et ubi sum ego, illic 
et minister meus erit. Si quis 
mihi ministriverit, honorifi
cabit eum Pater meus. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 8. 6-7 
Thou bast crowned Him with Gl6ria et hon6re coromisti 
glory and honour: and hast set eum: et constituisti eum su
Him over the works of Thy per 6pera manuum tuarum, 
hands, 0 Lord. D6mine. 

SECRET 

Graciously accept, 0 Lord, the 
offerings devoted to Thee, 
through the merits of blessed 
Ignatius Thy martyr and bis
hop ; and grant that they may 
become for us a perpetual help. 
Through our Lord. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beati 
Ignatii Martyris tui atque 
Pontfficis dicltas meritis, be
nfgiius ass1lme: et ad perpe
tuum nobis trlbue provenfre 
subsfdium. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION 1 

I am the wheat of Christ; may I Frumentum Christi sum: 
be ground by the teeth of beasts, dentibus bestiarum molar, ut 
that I may be found pure bread. panis mundus inveniar. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by the participation 
in the holy gift, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord our God, that by the in
tercession of blessed Ignatius 
Thy martyr and bishop, we may 
experience the effect of that 
which we celebrate. Through 
our Lord. 

J. From the Acts of St Ignatius. 

Refecti participati6ne mline
ris sacri, quzsumus, D6mine 
Deus noster : ut, cujus exse
quimur cultum, intercedente 
beato lgnatio Martyre tuo at
que Pontffice, sentiamus ef
fectum. Per D6minum. 
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THE PURIFICATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

In the Eastern Church, the first object of this feast was the Hypapante, 
the meeting of Simeon with the Infant Jesus. 
In the West, it celebrates both the Presentation of the Child Jes us in the 
Temple and the Purification of the Blessed Virgin forty days after His 
birth ' ; in both respects it is connected with the mysteries of Christmaa 
and the Epiphany' and is filled with Christmas joy. It is a feast of light; 
firstly because of Simeon's prophetic words when he welcomed Christ 
in the Temple, greeting Him as the Light which should enlighten the 
Gentil.es; and also on account of the Candlemas procession, in which 
candles are carried. Similar processions were formerly held on other 
feasts of our Lady; to-day's has been retained to celebrate the revelation 
of Christ as the Light of the world. The chants during the procession and 
at Mass all celebrate our Saviour's entry into His Temple. This is the 
chief theme of the feast, though the thought of our Lady is also every
where present; it is one of the most ancient of her feasts. 
When one of the Sundays of Septuagesima, Sexagesima or Quinquagesima 
occurs on February 2, the feast of the Purification is transferred to Monda:y 3. 
Nevertheless, the Blessing of the Candles and the Procession are held before 
High Mass on Sunday'· 

FIRST VESPERS (February 1) 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS of the Circumcision, p. 109. 

CHAPTER, HYMN and VBRSB of Second Vespers, p. 1232. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Senex * p1krum portabat, The old man held the Child in 
puer autem senem regebat: his arms, but the Child governed 
I. The Churcrung of Christian mothers (seep. [47].) has replaced, although 
with a different meaning, the Purification of the Old Law. 
2. See Liturgical Note, Time after Epiphany, p. 142. 
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the old man. Him whom a virgin 
brought forth, remaining a vir
gin still, the same did she adore. 

quem virgo peperit, et post 
partum virgo permansit: ip
sum quern genuit, adoravit. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1229. 

COMMEMORATION OF SECOND VESPERS OF ST IGNATIUS, MARTYR. 
ANTIPHON; Qui vult, y. Justus, p. 1065. COLLECT; lnfirmitatem, p. 1220. 

~~L~ THE BLESSING OF THE CANDLES 

y.r. The Lord be with you. 
Hi'. And with thy spirit. 

y. Dominus vobiscum. 
~. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

FIRST PRAYER 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord,holy Father,almightyand 
eternal God, who didst create all 
things out of nothing, and by 
Thy command didst cause this 
liquid to come by the labour of 
bees to the perfection of wax; 
and on this day didst fulfil the 
petition of the just man Simeon; 
we humbly beseech Thee, that 
by the invocation of Thy most 
holy name, and by the interces
sion of blessed Mary ever virgin, 
whose festival is this day de
voutly celebrated, and by the 
prayers of all Thy saints, Thou 
wouldst vouchsafe to bless + 
and sanctify + these candles for 
the use of men, and the health 
of bodies and souls whether 
upon the earth, or on the waters; 
and wouldst hear from Thy holy 
heaven, and from the seat of 
Thy majesty, the voices of this 
Thy people, who desire to bear 
them with honour in their hands, 
and to praise Thee with hymns; 
and wouldst be propitious to all 
that call upon Thee, whom 
Thou hast redeemed with the 
precious blood of Thy Son; who 
lives and reigns with Thee in the 

Oremus. 
Domine, sancte Pater, omni
potens reterne Deus, qui om
nia ex nihilo creasti, ut jussu 
tuo per 6pera apum hunc li
qu6rem ad perfecti6nem ce
rei venire fecisti: et qui ho
dierna die petitionem justi Si
meonis implesti: te humiliter 
deprecamur; ut has candelas 
ad usus hominum et sanita-
tern corporum et animarum, 
sive in terra sive in aquis, per 
invocationem tui sanctissimi 
nominis et per intercessio
nem beatre Marfa: semper 
Virginis, cujus h6die festa de
vote celebrantur, et per pre
ces 6mnium Sanctorum tuo
rum, bem:+dicere et sancti
+ficare digneris: et hujus 
plebis ture, qua: illas honori
fice in manibus desiderat por
tare teque cantando laudare, 
exaudias voces de crelo sancto 
tuo et de sede majestatis tu
re: et propitius sis omnibus 
clamantibus ad te, quos rede
misti pretioso Sanguine Filii 
tui: Qui tecum vivit. .. Ri'· 
Amen. 

unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world without end. R;. Amen. 
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SECOND PRAYER 

Oremus. 
Omnfpotens sempiterne De
us, qui hodierna die Unigeni
tum tuum ulnis sancti Sime6-
nis in templo sancto tuo sus
cipiendum prresentasti: tuam 
supplices deprec:imur cle
mentiam; ut has candelas, 
quas nos f:imuli tui, in tui n6-
minis magnificentiam susci
pientes, gestare cupimus luce 
accensas, benelftdicere et 
sanctilftficare atque Ill.mine 
supernre benedicti6nis accen
dere digneris : quatenus eas 
tibi D6mino Deo nostro offe
rendo digni, et sancto igne 
dulcissimre caritatis ture suc
censi, in templo sancto gl6rire 
ture reprresentari mereamur. 
Per eu.mdem D6minum no
strum ... ~. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
who didst this day present Thy 
only-begotten Son to be receiv
ed in the arms of holy Simeon in 
Thy holy temple; we humbly 
implore Thy clemency, that 
Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless +, sanctify +, and kindle with 
the light of heavenly benediction 
these candles, which we Thy 
servants receiving desire to carry 
lighted to magnify Thy name; 
that by offering them to Thee, 
the Lord our God, being wor
thily inflamed with the holy fire 
of Thy most sweet charity, we 
may deserve to be presented in 
the holy temple of Thy glory. 
Through the same our Lord ... 
R;7. Amen. 

THIRD PRAYER 

Oremus. 
D6mine Jesu Christe, lux ve
ra, qure illUminas omnem h6-
minem venientem in hunc 
mundum: effunde bene lftdic
ti6nem tuam super hos ce
reos, et sanctilftfica eos lllmi
ne gratire ture, et concede 
propitius; ut, sicut hrec lumi
naria igne visfbili accensa 
nocturnas depellunt tene bras; 
ita corda nostra invisibili igne, 
id est, Sancti Spiritus splen
d6re illustrata, 6mnium viti6-
rum crecitate careant: ut, 
purgato mentis 6culo, ea cer
nere possimus, qure tibi sunt 
placita et nostrre saluti utflia; 
quatenus post hujus sreculi 
caligin6sa discrimina, ad lu
cem indeficientem pervenfre 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, the true 
light, who enlightenest every 
man coming into this world, 
pour forth Thy blessing + upon 
these candles, and sanctify + 
them with the light of Thy gra
ce; and mercifully grant, that 
as these lights enkindled with 
visible fire dispel nocturnal dark
ness, so our hearts illumined by 
invisible fire, that is, the bright
ness of the Holy Spirit, may be 
free from the blindness of every 
vice; that our mental eye being 
purified, we may perceive those 
things which are pleasing to 
Thee and profitable to our sal
vation; so that after the dark 
perils of this world, we may 
deserve to arrive at the never-
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failing light: through Thee, 
Christ Jesus, Saviour of the 
world, who in perfect Trinity 
livest and reignest God, world 
without end.~- Amen. 

mereamur. Per te, Christe Je
su, Salvator mundi, qui in 
Trinitate perfecta vivis et re
gnas Deus, per 6mnia srecula 
srecul6rum. R;. Amen. 

FOURTH PRAYER 

Let us pray. 
Almighty, everlasting God, who 
didst command the purest oil to 
be prepared by Thy servant 
Moses to keep lamps continually 
before Thee; graciously pour 
forth the grace of Thy blessing + 
upon these candles, that they 
may so afford external light, that 
by Thy gift the light of Thy Spirit 
may not fail interiorly in our 
minds. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ ... in the unity of the same 
Holy Ghost ... ~- Amen. 

Oremus. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui per M6ysen famulum 
tuum purlssimum 6lei liqu6-
rem ad luminaria ante <:on
spectum tuum jugiter con
cinnanda prreparari jussfsti: 
bene +dicti6nis ture gratiam 
super hos cereos benfgnus in
fUnde; quatenus sic adminf
strent lumen exterius, ut, te 
donante, lumen Spfritus tui 
nostris non desit mentibus 
interius. Per D6minum ... in 
unitate ejusdem ... R;. Amen. 

FIFTH PRAYER 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, who ap
pearing this day among men in 
the substance of our flesh, wert 
presented by Thy parents in the 
temple; whom the venerable old 
man Simeon, enlightened by 
the light of Thy Spirit, knew, 
received, and blessed; merci
fully grant, that enlightened and 
taught by the grace of the 
same Holy Spirit, we may truly 
acknowledge Thee, and faith
fully love Thee; who with God 
the Father in the unity of the 
same Holy Ghost livest and 
reignest God, world without 
end. R;. Amen. 

Oremus. 
Domine Jesu Christe, qui ho
dierna die in nostrre camis 
substantia inter h6mines ap
parens, a parentibus in tem
plo es prresentatus: quern Si
meon venerabilis senex, lu
mine Spfritus tui irradiatus, 
agn6vit, suscepit et benedf
xit: prresta propftius; ut ejus
dem Spfritus Sancti gratia il
luminati atque ed6cti, te ve
raciter agnoscamus et fideli
ter diligamus: Qui cum Deo 
Patre in unitate ejusdem Spf
ritus Sancti vivis et regnas 
Deus, per 6mnia srecula sre
cul6rum. R;. Amen. 

Here the priest sprinkles the candles three times with holy water saying the 
Antiphon: Asp,Crges me Domine, without chant nor psalm, and he incenses 
the candles three times. He receives or takes a candle, and then distributes 
them to the rest of the clergy in turn and to the laity, who kiss first the 
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candle, then the priest's hand. When the dist ibution begins, the choir sings 
as follows: 

ANTIPHON: LUKE 2. 32 
Lumen ad revelati6nem gen- A light to the revelation of the 
tium: et gl6riam plebis ture Gentiles, and the glory of Thy 
Israel. people Israel. 
This Antiphon is repeated after each verse of the following: 

CANTICLE: LUKE 2. 29-32 
y. Nunc dimittis servum tu
um, D6mine, * sec\'.indum 
verbum tuum in pace. 
y. Quia viderunt 6culi mei * 
salutare tuum. 
; . Quod parasti * ante faciem 
6mnium popul6rum. 
y. GJ6ria Patri, etc. 
y. Sicut erat, etc. 

'/I. Now Thou dost dismiss Thy 
servant, 0 Lord, * according to 
Thy word in peace. 
'/I. Because my eyes have seen * 
Thy salvation. 
'/I. Which Thou hast prepared * 
before the face of all peoples. 
'/I. Glory be, etc. 
'/I. As it was, etc. 

After the distribution the following antiphon is sung: 
ANTIPHON: PS. 43. 26 

Exsurge, D6mine,adjuvanos: 
et libera nos propter nomen 
tuum. Ps. 43. 2. Deus, auri
bus nostris audivimus: patres 
nostri annuntiaverunt nobis. 
y. GJ6ria Patri. Exsurge ... 

Arise, 0 Lord, help us, and 
deliver us, for Thy name's sake. 
Ps. We have heard, 0 God, with 
our ears: our fathers have de
clared to us. '/I. Glory be to the 
Father. Arise ... 

The priest then says : Oremus. 
If after Septuagesima, and not on a Sunday, the deacon adds: 
Flectamus genua. Let us kneel. 
The sub deacon: 
~. Levate. ~. Arise. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, Hear Thy people, we beseech 
plebem tuam: et, qua: extrfn- Thee, 0 Lord, and grant that 
secus annua tribuis devoti6ne we may obtain those things with
venerari, interius assequi gra- in, by the light of Thy grace, 
tire ture luce concede. Per which Thou permittest us out
Christum D6minumnostrum. wardly to venerate in this yearly 
~.Amen. devotion. Through Christ our 

Lord. ~. Amen. 

PROCESSION 
The deacon turns to the people and says : 

y. Procedamus in pace. '/I. Let us go forth in peace. 
~. In n6mine Christi. Amen. ~. In the name of Christ. Amen. 
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All bear lighted candles in their hands; the following Antiphons from the 
Greek liturgy are sung: 

FIRST ANTIPHON 

0 Sion, adorn thy bridal cham
ber, and welcome Christ the 
King: embrace Mary, for she 
who is the very gate of heaven, 
bringeth to Thee the glorious 
King of the new light. Remain
ing ever Virgin, in her arms she 
bears her Son begotten before 
the day-star, whom Simeon, re
ceiving into his arms, declared 
unto 1111 peoples to be the Lord 
of life and of death, and the 
Saviour of the world. 

Adornathalamumtuum,Sion, 
et suscipe Regem Christum: 
amplectere Mariam, qure est 
crelestis porta: ipsa enim por
tat Regem glorire novi Jilmi
nis: subsistit Virgo, adducens 
manibus Filium ante lucife
rum genitum: quem acci
piens Simeon in ulnas suas, 
prredicavit populis, Domi
num eum esse vitre et mortis 
et Salvatorem mundi. 

SECOND ANTIPHON: LUKE 2. 26, 27, 28-29 
Simeon received an answer from 
the Holy Ghost, that he should 
not see death before he had seen 
the Christ of the Lord; and 
when they brought the Child 
into the temple, he took Him 
into his arms, and blessed God, 
and said: Now dost Thou dis
miss Thy servant, 0 Lord, in 
peace. f1. When His parents 
brought in the Child Jesus, to 
do for Him according to the 
custom of the law, he took Him 
in his arms. 

Resp6nsum accepit Simeon 
a Spiritu Sancto, non visu
rum se mortem nisi videret 
Christum Domini: et cum in
ducerentPuerumin templum, 
accepit eum in ulnas suas, et 
benedixit Deum, et dixit: 
Nunc dimittis servum tuum, 
Domine, in pace. jl. Cum in
ducerent puerum Jesum pa
rentes ejus, ut facerent seciln
dum consuetudinem Jegis pro 
eo, ipse accepit eum in ulnas 
suas. 

When the procession re-enters the church, the choir sings : 

RESPONSORY: LUKE 2. 22-24 
'/I. They offered for Him to the 
Lord a pair of turtle-doves, or 
two young pigeons: RJ. As it is 
written in the law of the Lord. 
f1. After the days of the puri
fication of Mary, according to 
the law of Moses, were fulfilled, 
they carried Jesus to Jerusalem 
to present Him to the Lord: 
RJ. As it is written in the law 

t.Obtulerunt proeo Domino 
par turturum, aut duos pul
Jos columbarum: RJ. Sicut 
scriptum est in Jege D6mini. 
jl. Postquam impJeti sunt dies 
purgationis Marire, seciln
dum legem Moysi, tulerunt 
Jesum in Jerusalem, ut siste
rent eum D6mino. RJ. Sicut 
scriptum est in Jege D6mini. 
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y. Gl6ria Patri, et Filio, et 
Spiritui Sancto. 1\7. Sicut 
scriptum est in lege Domini. 

of the Lord. 'f. Glory be to the 
Father, and to the Son, and to 
the Holy Ghost. 1\7. As it is 
written in the law of the Lord. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Ps. 47. 10-11 

SUSCBPIMUS, Dt:us, miseri
c6rdiam tuam in medio 

templi tui: secilndum nomen 
tuum, Deus, ita et laus tua in 
fines terrre: justitia plena est 
dextera tua. Ps. 47. 2. Ma
gnus D6minus, et laudabilis 
nimis: in civitate Dei nostri, 
in monte sancto ejus. 'f. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

WE have received Thy mercy, 
0 God, in the midst of 

Thy temple ; according to Thy 
name, 0 God, so also is Thy 
praise unto the ends of the earth: 
Thy right hand is full of justice. 
Ps. Great is the Lord, and ex
ceedingly to be praised, in the 
city of God, in his holy moun
tain. '/I. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, majestatem tuam suppli
ces exoramus: ut, sicut uni
genitus Filius tuus hodierna 
die cum nostrre carnis sub
stantia in templo est prresen
tatus; ita nos facias purificatis 
tibi mentibus prresentari. Per 
el!mdem D6minum. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
we humbly beseech Thy majes
ty; that as Thine only-begotten 
Son was this day presented in 
the tern pie in the substance ofour 
flesh, so too Thou wouldst grant 
ustobepresenteduntoTheewith 
purified souls. Through the 
same our Lord. 

EPISTLE : MALACHIAS 3. 1-4 
Hrec dicit D6minus Deus: 
Ecce ego mitto Angelum 
meum, et prreparabit viam 
ante faciem meam. Et statim 
veniet ad templum suum Do
minator, quem vos qureritis, 
et Angelus testamenti, quern 
vos vultis. Ecce venit, dicit 
D6minus exercituum: et quis 
p6terit cogitare diem advfo
tus ejus, et quis stabit ad vi
dendum eum? lpse enim qua
si ignis conflans et quasi 
herba fu116num: et sedebit 
conflans et emilndans argen-

Thus saith the Lord God: Be
hold I send My Angel, and he 
shall prepare the way before My 
face; and presently the Lord, 
whom you seek, and the Angel 
of the Testament, whom you de
sire, shall come to His temple. 
Behold He cometh, saith the Lord 
of Hosts; and who shall be able 
to think of the day of His com
ing? and who shall stand to see 
Him ? for He is like a refining 
fire, and like the fuller's herb; 
and He shall sit refining and 
cleansing the silver, and He shall 
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purify the sons of Levi, and shall 
refine them as gold, and as sil
ver, and they shall offer sacri
fices to the Lord in justice. And 
the sacrifice of Juda and of Jeru
salem shall please the Lord, as 
in the days of old, an in the 
ancient years; saith the Lord 
almighty. 

tum1 et purgabit filios Levi et 
colabit eos quasi aurum et 
quasi argentum: et erunt D6-
mino offerentes sacrificia in 
justitia. Et placebit D6mino 
sacrificium Juda et Jerusa
lem, sicut dies sreculi et sicut 
anni antfqui: dicit D6minus 
omnipotens. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 47. 10-11, 9 
We have received Thy u:1ercy, 0 Suscepimus, Deus, miseri
God, in the midst of Thy temple: c6rdiam tuam in media tem
according to Thy name, 0 God, pli tui: secllndum nomen tu
so also is Thy praise unto the um, Deus, ita et laus tua in 
ends of the earth. fl. As we have fines terra:. jr. Sicut audfvi
heard, so have we seen, in the mus, ita et vidimus in civi
city of our God, and in His holy tate Dei nostri, in monte 
mountain. sancto ejus. 

Before Septuagesima: 
ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The old man Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Senex 
carried the Child: but the Child Puerum portabat: Puer au
governed the old man. Alleluia. tern senem regebat. Allelwa. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: LUKE 2. 29-32 
Now Thou dost dismiss Thy Nunc dimfttis servum tuum, 
servant, 0 Lord, according to D6mine, secllndum verbum 
Thy word in peace. fl. Because tuum in pace. jr. Quia vide
my eyes have seen Thy salva- runt 6culi mei salutare tuum. 
tion. fl. Which Thou hast prepar- fl. Quod parasti ante faciem 
ed before the face of all peoples. 6mnium popul6rum. jr. Lu
y;. Light to the revelation of the men ad revelati6nem gen
Gentiles and the glory of Thy tium et gl6riam plebis tua: 
people Israel. Israel. 
The blessed candle should be held lighted in the hand during the Gospel, and 
also from the Sanctus to the Communion. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 22-32 
At that time, after the days of In illo tempore: Postquam 
Mary's purification, according impleti sunt dies purgati6nis 
to the law of Moses, were ac- Marfa:, secllndum legem 
complished, they carried Jesus M6ysi, tulerunt Jesum in Je
to Jerusalem, to present Him rusalem, ut sisterent eum D6-
to the Lord; as it is written in mino, sicut scriptum est in 
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lege D6mini: Quia omne ma- the law of the Lord: Every male 
sculfnum adaperiens vulvam opening the womb shall be 
sanctum D6mino vocabitur. called holy to the Lord; and to 
Et ut darent h6stiam, secun- offer a sacrifice, according as it 
dum quod dictum est in lege is written in the law of the Lord, 
D6mini, par turturum aut a pair of turtle doves or two 
duos pullos columbarum. Et young pigeons. And beheld 
ecce homo erat in Jerusalem there was a man in Jerusalem 
cui nomen Simeon, et homo named Simeon, and this man 
iste justus et timoratus, ex- was just and devout, waiting for 
spectans consolati6nem Is- the consolation oflsrael, and the 
ral!l, et Spiritus Sanctus erat Holy Ghost was in him: and he 
in eo. Et resp6nsum accepc- had received an answer from the 
rat a Spfritu Sancto, non vi- Holy Ghost, that he should not 
silrum se mortem nisi prius see death, before he had seen 
videret Christum D6mini. Et the Christ of the Lord. And he 
venit in spfritu in templum. came by the Spirit into the 
Et cum inducerent puerum temple. And when His parents 
Jesum parentes ejus, ut face- brought in the Child Jesus, to 
rent seclndum consuetudi- do for Him according to the 
nem legis pro eo: et ipse accC- custom of the law, he also took 
pit eum in ulnas suas, et be- Him into his arms, and blessed 
nedixitDeum,etdixit:Nunc God, and said: Now Thou dost 
dimittis servum tuum, 06- dismiss Thy servant, 0 Lord, 
mine, seclndum verbum tu- according to Thy word in peace; 
um in pace: quia viderunt because my eyes have seen Thy 
6culi mei salutare tuum,quod salvation, which Thou hast pre
parasti ante faciem 6mnium pared before the face of all 
popul6rum: lumen ad revela- peoples; a light to the revelation 
ti6nem gentium et gl6riam of the Gentiles and the glory of 
plebis tua: Israel. CREDO Thy people Israel. CREED. 

0FFERTORY:Ps. 44. 3 
Diffilsa est gratia in labiis 
tuis: propterea benedixit te 
Deus in a:temum, et in srecu
lum sreculi. 

Exaudi, D6mine, preces no
stras: et, ut digna sint milne
ra, quse 6culis tua: majestatis 
offerimus, subsldium nobis 
tua: pietatis impende. Per 
D6minum. 

Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever, and for ages and 
ages. 

SECRET 
Graciously hear our prayers, 
0 Lord ; and that the gifts we 
offer in the sight of Thy majesty 
may be found worthy, extend 
to us the help of Thy mercy. 
Through our Lord. 

PRBPACB of Christmas, p. 945. 
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COMMUNION: LUKE 2. 26 
Simeon received an answer from 
the Holy Ghost, that he should 
not see death, until he had seen 
the Christ of the Lord. 

Resp6nsum accepit Simeon a 
Spfritu Sancto, non visiJrum 
se mortem, nisi videret Chri
stum D6mini. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that by the intercession of 
blessed Mary ever Virgin, Thou 
wouldstmakethemostholymys
teries, which Thou hast con
ferred upon us for the preserva
tion of our spiritual life, both a 
present and future remedy. 
Through our Lord. 

Quresumus, Domine Deus no
ster: ut sacrosancta mysteria, 
qua: pro reparati6nis nostra: 
munfmine contullsti, interce
dente beata Marfa semper 
Vfrgine, et pra:sens nobis re
medium esse facias et futu
rum. Per D6minum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. 1. Simeon a just man and ANT. 1. Luke 2. 25. Simeon 
devout, waited for the redemp- justus * et timoratus exspec
tion of Israel, and the Holy tabat redempti6nem Israt:l, et 
Ghost was in him. Spiritus Sanctus erat in eo. 
2. Simeon received an answer 2. Luke 2. 26. Resp6nsum ac
from the Holy Ghost, that he cepit Simeon * a Spfritu 
should not see death until he Sancto, non visurum se mor
had seen the Lord. tern nisi videret D6minum. 
3. Simeon taking the Child into 3. Luke 2. 28. Acdpiens Sl
his arms, gave thanks and bles- meon * puerum in manibus, 
sed the Lord. gratias agens, benedlxit D6-

minum. 
4. A light to the revelation of 4. Luke 2. 32. Lumen *ad re
the Gentiles, and the glory of velati6nem gentium, et gl6-
Thy people Israel. riam plebis tua: Israt:l. 
5. They offered for him unto 5. Luke 2. 24. Obtulerunt * 
the Lord a pair of turtle doves, pro eo D6mino par turturum, 
or two young pigeons. aut duos pullos columbarum. 

CHAPTER: MAL. 3. l 
Behold, I send My angel, and he 
shall prepare the way before My 
face, and presently the Lord 
whom you seek and the Angel of 
the Testament whom you desire 
shall come to His temple. 

Ecce ego mitto Angelum me
um, et pra:parabit viam ante 
faciem meam. Et statim ve
niet ad templum sanctum su
um Dominator quern vos 
qureritis, et Angelus testa
menti quern VOS VUltis. 
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HYMN: Ave marls stella, p. 1025. 

t. Resp6nsum accepit Simeon fl. Simeon received an answer 
a Spfritu Sancto. ~.Non vi- from the Holy Ghost. ~. That 
surum se mortem, nisi vide- he should not see death, until he 
ret Christum D6mini. had seen the Christ of the Lord. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

H6die * beata Virgo Maria This day the Blessed Virgin 
puerum Jesum pra::sentavit in Mary presented the Child Jesus 
templo, et Simeon repletus in the temple; and Simeon, filled 
Spfritu Sancto accepit eum in with the Holy Ghost, took Him 
ulnas suas, et benedixit De- up into his arms, and blessed 
um in a::ternum. God for ever and ever. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

FEBRUARY 3 

ST BLAISE, Bishop and Martyr 
SIMPLE 

St Blaise was a native of Sebaste in Armenia and became bishop of his 
native city. He had to go into hiding to escape continual persecution, 
but was finally arrested, atrociously tortured and put to death, under 
Licinius, in 316. His cult spread rapidly in both East and West, and many 
cures were attributed to him, notably that of a child who was suffocating 
through a bone being caught in his throat. He is invoked for all throat 
affections, and on his feast two candles are blessed with a prayer that God 
will free from all such affections and ev~ry ill all those who receive the 
blessing in the Ritual, with these candles applied to their throat. St Blaise 
is one of the Fourteen Holy Helpers (See July 25). 

MAss: Sacerdotes Dei, p. 1054. 
Ano1noNAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

FEBRUARY 4 
ST ANDREW CORSINI, Bishop and Confessor 

DOUBLE l_\\''_l!_T_I'] 
A Florentine, of the noble family of the Corsini, St Andrew was con
verted from disorderly life and brought to great holiness by God's grace. 
Before his birth his mother had a strange dream in which she shaw her
self mother of a wolf which became a lamb on entering a Carmelite 
church. In the event, Andrew gave up a sinful life to enter the Carmelite 
Order, and soon became prior of the convent at Florence and provincial 
of Tuscany. When, much against his will, he was elected bishop of 
Fiesole, he continued his severely penitential life, fought against abuses, 
reformed his clergy, instructed his people. On Christmas day, 1372, our 
Lady appeared to him and told him his death was near; he was attacked 
by a fever and died on the feast of the Epiphany, 1373. - Though by 
our sinfulness we are wolves, let us like St Andrew become lambs by 

D.M. 80 
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repentance, so that, "following in the footsteps of this holy confessor, we 
may attain the same reward" (Collect). 

MAss: Statuit, of a Confessor Bishop, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who in every age dost 
manifest in Thy Church new 
examples of virtue ; grant that 
Thy people may so follow in the 
footsteps of blessed Andrew, 
Thy confessor and bishop, that 
they may obtain the reward now 
enjoyed by him. Through. 

Deus, qui in Ecclesia tua no
va semper instauras cxempla 
virtutum: da p6pulo tuo be ati 
Andrere Confess6ris tui atque 
Pontificis ita scqui vestigia, 
ut assequatur et pnemia. Per 
D6minum. 

FEASTS OF SAINTS OCCURRING IN LENT 
I. During Lent, when a Mass of any Feast is said .• a Commemoration is 
always made of the occurring Feria: after the Prayers (Collect, Secret and 
Post communion) of the Feast, the proper Prayers of the Feria are added 
(See Proper of the Season, p. 215 to p. 406), and the Gospel of the Feria 
is read as Last Gospel. 
2. Moreover, on all the Feasts that are not of first or second class, priests are 
allowed to say by preference the Mass of the Feria, with a Commemoration 
of the Feast. 
These two rules hold good from Thursday after Ash Wednesday (occur
ring between Feb. 5 and March 11) until Saturday before Palm Sunday 
(between March 14 and April 17). 

FEBRUARY 5 

ST AGATHA, Virgin and Martyr 
8 DOUBLE 

St Agatha, patroness of Sicily, was a martyr for Christian virginity, faith
ful unto death to her consecration to Christ. The sixth century account 
of her martyrdom tells how she triumphed over the executioner who tore 
off her breast (Comm.), as she had already overcome the evil sollici
tations and insistence of the governor of the town. "Erect in prison, with 
arms outstretched, Blessed Agatha called upon the Lord: '0 Lord Jesus 
Christ, my well-beloved Master, I thank Thee for enabling me to resist 
the tortures of the executioners; grant me, Lord, the happiness of attain
ing to Thy unfailing glory'" (Ant. at Magni/.). The Church rejoices in 
so great a triumph (the Introit: Gaudeamus was composed for St Agatha's 
feast), and gives all the glory to God, "who chooses the weak things of 
this world to confound the strong" ( Ep.), bidding us ask the grace to 
profit by such an example (Collect). St Agatha was martyred at Catania 
c. 250 and is still the patroness of the town and all Sicily. More than once 
her veil has stopped the advance of the boiling lava from Etna when it 
threatened the town. In this way God has glorified this pure soul's 
resistance to the assaults of passion. St Agatha is mentioned in the Canon 
of the Mass. The Church of St Agatha in Rome was made a Stational 
Church by Pius XI in 1934 (Third Tuesday in Lent). 
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GAUDBAMUS omnes in D6-
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub hon6re beata: A
gatha: Vfrginis et M&rtyr:is: 
de cujus passi6ne gaudent An
geli et collaudant Fllium 
Dei. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor 
meum verbum bonum: dico 
ego 6pera mea Regi. y. Gl6-
ria Patti. 

LET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival in hon

our of blessed Agatha, virgin 
and martyr; at whose passion the 
Angels rejoice, and give praise to 
the Son of God. Ps. My heart 
hath uttered a good word: I 
speak my words to the King. 
fr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui inter cetera poten- 0 God, who among other mi
tia: tua: miracula etiam in se- racles of Thy power, hast gran
xu fulgili vict6riam martjrii ted even to the weaker sex the 
contulisti: concede propitius; victory of martyrdom, grant, 
ut, qui beata: Agatha: Virgi- we beseech Thee, that we who 
nis et Martyris tua: natalitia celebrate the festival of blessed 
c6limus, per ejus ad te exem- Agatha, Thy virgin and martyr, 
plagradiamur.PerD6minum. may walk to Thee by her exam-

ple. Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FmuA. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 1. 26-31 

Fratres: Videte vocati6nem Brethren: See your vocation, 
vestram, quia non multi sa- that there are not many wise 
pientes secU:ndum carnem, according to the flesh, not many 
non multi potentes, non mul- mighty, not many noble: but the 
ti n6biles: sed qua: stulta sunt foolish things of the world hath 
mundi elegit Deus, ut con- God chosen, that He may con
fUndat sapientes: et inffrma found the wise, and the weak 
mundi elegit Deus, ut con- things of the world hath God 
fUndat f6rtia: et ignobllia chosen, that He may confound 
mundi et contemptibllia elC- the strong; and the base things 
git Deus, et ea qua: non sunt, of the world, and the things that 
ut ea qua: sunt destnleret: ut are contemptible hath God cho
non glorietur omnis caro in sen, and things that are not, that 
conspectu ejus. Ex ipso au- He might bring to nought things 
tem vos estis in Christo Jesu, that are: that no flesh should 
qui factus est nobis sapientia glory in His si~ht. But of Him 
a Deo, et justitia, et sanctifi- are you in Christ Jesus, who of 
catio, et redemptio: ut quern- God is made unto us wisdom~ 
admodum scriptum est: Qui and justice, and sanctification~ 
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and redemption; that as it is 
written: He that glorieth may 
glory in the Lord. 

gloriatur, in D6mino glorie
tur. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 45. 6 

God will help her with His coun
tenance; God is in the midst of 
her; she shall not be moved· 
t. The stream of the river maketh 
the city of God joyful; the Most 
High hath sanctified His own 
tabernacle. 

Before Septuagesima: 

Adjuvabit earn Deus vultu 
suo : Deus in medio ejus, non 
commovebitur. y. F!Uminis 
impetus la:tificat civitatem 
Dei: sanctificavit tabernacu
lum suum Altissimus. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 118. 46 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. I spoke of 
Thy testimonies before kings, 
and I was not ashamed. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima : 

Alleluia, alle!Uia. y. Loque
bar de testim6niis tuis in con
spectu regum, et non confun
debar. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 

They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. fl. Going they went, and 
wept, casting their seeds. fl. But 
coming, they shall come with 
joyfulness, carrying their shea
ves. 

Qui seminant in lacrimis, in 
gaudio metent. y. Euntes 
ibant et flebant, mittentes se
mina sua. y. Venientes autem 
venient cum exsu!tati6ne, 
portantes manipulos suos. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 19. 3-12 

At that time, the Pharisees came 
to Jesus tempting Him, and 
saying: Is it lawful for a man 
to put away his wife for every 
cause? Who answering, said to 
them: Have ye not read, that He 
who made man from the be
ginning, made them male and 
female? And He said: For this 
cause shall a man leave father 
and mother, and cleave to his 
wife, and they two shall be in 
one flesh. Therefore now they 
are not two, but one flesh. What 
therefore God hath joined to-

In illo tempore: Accesserunt 
ad Jesum Pharisrei, tentantes 
eum et dicentes: Si !icet h6-
mini dimittere ux6rem suam 
quac'llmque ex causa? Qui re
sp6ndens, ait eis: Non legistis 
quia qui fecit h6minem ab 
initio, masculum et feminam 
fecit eos? et dixit: Propter 
hoc dimittet homo patrem et 
matrem, et adha:rebit ux6ri 
sua:, et erunt duo in carne 
una. ltaque jam non sunt 
duo, sed una caro. Quod ergo 
Deus conj'llnxit, homo non 
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separet. Dicunt illi: Quid er
go M6yses mandavit dare li
bellum repudii, et dimittere ? 
Ait illis: Qu6niam M6yses ad 
duritiam cordis vestri permi
sit vobis dimittere ux6res ve
stras: ab initio autem non fuit 
sic. Dico autem vobis, quia 
quicilmque dimiserit ux6rem 
suam, nisi ob fornicati6nem, 
et aliam dilxerit, mcech:itur: 
et qui dimissam dilxerit, mce
ch:itur. Dicunt ei discipuli 
ejus : Si ita est causa h6minis 
cum ux6re, non expedit nu
bere. Qui dixit illis: Non om
nes capiunt verbum istud, 
sed quibus datum est. Sunt 
enim eunuchi, qui de matris 
utero sic nati sunt: et sunt 
eunuchi, qui facti sunt ab 
hominibus: et sunt eunu
chi, qui seipsos castraverunt 
propter regnum crel6rum. 
Qui potest capere, c:ipiat. 

gether, let not man put asunder. 
They say to Him: Why then did 
Moses command to give a bill 
of divorce, and to put away? He 
saith to them: Because Moses, 
by reason of the hardness of 
your heart, permitted you to put 
away your wives; but from the 
beginning it was not so. And I 
say to you, that whosoever shall 
put away his wife, except it be 
for fornication, and shall marry 
another, committeth adultery; 
and he that shall marry her that 
is put away, committeth adul
tery. His disciples say unto Him: 
If the case of a man with his wife 
be so, it is not expedient to 
marry. Who said to them: All 
men take not this word, but they 
to whom it is given; for there 
are eunuchs, who were born so 
from their mother's womb: and 
there are eunuchs who were 
made so by man ; and there are 
eunuchs who have made them

selves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven. He that can take 
it, let him take it. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15 
Afferentur Regi virgines post 
earn: pr6ximre ejus afferentur 
tibi. 

Suscipe, D6mine, mlinera, 
qure in beatre Agathre Virgi
nis et Martyris ture solemni
tate deferimus: cujus nos 
confidimus patrocinio libera
ri. Per D6minum. 

After her shall virgins be brought 
to the King; her neighbours 
shall be brought to Thee. 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, the offerings 
we bring on the solemn festival 
of Thy blessed virgin and mar
tyr Agatha ; by whose interces
sion we hope for deliverance. 
Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION 

Qui me dign:itus est ab omni 
plaga curare et mamillam 

I invoke Him the living God, 
who vouchsafed to cure me of 
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every wound, and to restore my 
breast to my body. 

meam meo pectori restituere, 
ipsum invoco Deum vivum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May we be helped, 0 Lord, by Auxilientur nobis, D6mine, 
the mysteries we have received; sumpta mysteria: et, interce
and blessed Agatha, Thy virgin dente beata Agatha, Virgine 
and martyr, interceding for us, et Martyre tua, sempitema 
may they strengthen us with protecti6ne confirment. Per 
everlasting protection. Through D6minum. 
our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

FEBRUARY 6 
ST TITUS, Bishop and Confessor c WHITE ) DOUBLE 

St Titus, whom St Paul calls his brother and his beloved disciple, 
accompanied the Apostle on several of his journeys "by land and sea to 
sow the seed of the divine word", after the example of the Divine Sower 
of the Sexagesima Gospel. St Paul sent him on several missions to 
Corinth and finally appointed him bishop of the island of Crete. When 
he was established there he wrote him a letter, extracts from which occur 
as Epistles in several masses, concerning the dignity and duties of a 
bishop as the "steward of God". The proper Collect emphasizes St Titus' 
apostolic virtues. He died in peace c. 105, at the age of 94. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST DOROTHY, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. St Dorothy 
was beheaded at Caesarea in Cappadocia at the beginning of the 4th cen
tury for her faith in Christ. 

MAss: Statuit, of a Confessor Bishop, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst adorn blessed 
Titus, Thy confessor and bis
hop, with apostolic virtues : 
grant that through his merits 
and prayers, we may live justly 
and piously in this world, and 
there by made worthy to arrive at 
our heavenly country. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, qui beatum Titum 
Confess6rem tuumatquePon
tificem apost6licis virtutibus 
decorasti: ejus meritis et in
tercessi6ne concede; ut, juste 
et pie viventes in hoc sli:culo, 
ad crelestem patriam perveni
re mereamur. Per D6rninum. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GoSPEL of the FERIA. 

Commemoration of ST DOROTHY from Mass: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1117. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 10. 1-9 
At that time, the Lord appointed 
also other seventy-two; and he 

In illo tempore : Designavit 
D6minus et alios septuagfnta 
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duos: et misit illos ante fa
ciem suam in omnem civita
tem et locum, quo erat ipse 
ventUrus. Et dicebat illis: 
Messis quidem multa, opera
rii autem pauci. Rogate ergo 
d6minum messis ut mittat 
operarios in messem suam. 
Ite: ecce ego mitto vos sicut 
agnos inter lupos. Nolfte por
tare sacculum neque peram 
neque calceamenta; et nemi
nem per viam salutaveritis. 
In quamcilmque domum in
traveritis, primum dfcite: Pax 
huic d6mui: et si ibi fUerit fi
lius pacis, requiescet super 
illum pax vestra: sin autem, 
ad vos revertetur. In eadem 
autem domo manete, eden
tes et bibentes qua: apud il
los sunt: dignus est enim 
operarius mercede sua. Nolf
te transire de domo in do
mum. Et in quamcilmque ci
vitatcm intraveritis et susce
perint vos, manduclte qua: 
apponllntur vobis: et curate 
infirmos qui in illa sunt, et 
dfcite illis: Appropinquavit 
in vos regnum Dei. 

sent them two and two before 
His face into every city and 
place whither He Himself was 
to come. And He said to them: 
The harvest indeed is great, but 
the labourers are few; pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the har
vest that He send labourers into 
His harvest. Go, beheld I send 
you as lambs among wolves. 
Carry neither purse, nor scrip, 
nor shoes; and salute no man by 
the way. Into whatsoever house 
you enter, first say: Peace be to 
this house : and if the son of 
peace be there, your peace shall 
rest upon him: but if not,it shall 
return to you. And in the same 
house remain, eating and drink
ing such things as they have: for 
the labourer is worthy of his 
hire. Remove not from house 
to house. And into what city 
soever you enter, and they re
ceive you, eat such things as are 
set before you; and heal the sick 
that are therein; and say to 
them: The kingdom of God is 
come nigh unto you. 

If the MASS OF STDOROTHY be said (R), Mass: Me exspectaverunt, p.1117. 

FEBRUARY 7 

ST ROMUALD, Abbot 
DOUBLE (WHITE I 

St Romuald was the founder of the monastery of Camaldoli and of the 
Camaldolese order, an Italian branch of the Benedictine~; they wear the 
white habit he saw in a vision. He died, aged 120, in I 027 after a life of 
prayer and rigorous penance. Notwithstanding his austerity, he radiated 
peace and joy to all who saw him: an example to be followed during 
Lent. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1107. 
In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GosPHL of the FHRIA. 
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FEBRUARY 8 
ST JOHN OF MATHA, Confessor 

DOUBLE 
St John of Matha was born in Provence and from his earliest years was 
remarkable for his charity to the poor. He was ordained priest at Paris 
but, conscious that God called him to a special mission, for three 
years lived a life of prayer and contemplation in retirement with St Felix 
of Valois. A vision decided them to ask Innocent Ill's authority to found 
the religious order of the Trinitarians for the ransom of captives. The 
pope approved the project, and thanks to the generous alms of the 
French and Spanish kings and princes, St John of Matha was able to free 
many Christians who had fallen into the hands of the infidels. He passed 
the last two years of his life in constant prayer and penance at Rome, and 
died in 1213, a good and faithful servant, who awaited his Master's 
coming at every moment of his life (Gospel). 

MAss: Os justi, p. I IOI, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst vouchsafe to Deus, qui per sanctum Jo:in
institute by heavenly direction, nem 6rdinem sanctfssimre 
through St John, the order of Trinit:itis ad redimendum de 
the Holy Trinity, for redeeming potest:ite Saracen6rum capti
captives from the power of the VOS CreJituS instituere digna
Saracens, grant, we beseech tus es: prresta, quresumus; ut, 
Thee, that by the suffrage of his ejus suffrag:intibus meritis, a 
merits, we may be delivered by captivitate c6rporis et :inimre, 
Thy grace from captivity of soul te adjuvante, liberemur. Per 
and body. Through our Lord. D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

FEBRUARY 9 
ST CYRIL OF ALEXANDRIA, Bishop, Confessor, Doctor 

(WHITE J DOUBLE 

Christ could atone for man's sin, because He is Himself man; He could 
make adequate satisfaction for every offence against God, because He 
is Himself God; but He is one Person, the Son of God. St Cyril of 
Alexandria was one of the most ardent protagonists among the theolo
gians and Fathers of the Church of the single personality of Christ. 
In 431 he presided in the name of the pope over the Council of Ephesus, 
obtained the condemnation of Nestorius and the definition that Christ, 
the Son of God, is both God and man, and that therefore the Blessed 
Virgin, His Mother, is truly Mother of God (Collect}. He died in 444. 
The Church keeps her Faith intact thanks to the labours of her great 
doctors and bishops; this sometimes involves hard struggles against those 
who abandon true doctrine in favour of "fables" (Ep.), and so would 
cause the salt of the earth to lose its savour (Gospel). 
COMMEMORATION OF ST APOLLONIA, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. St Apollonia 
of Alexandria had all her teeth broken by her executioners, and after 
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great tortures leapt into the burning brazier prepared for her execution 
(c. 249). She is invoked for toothache. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Cyrillum 
Confess6rem tuumatquePon
tificem divfnre maternitatis 
beatissima:Virginis Marfa: as
sert6rem invfctum effecfsti: 
concede, ipso intercedente, 
ut, qui vere eam Genitrfcem 
Dei credimus, materna ejus
dem protecti6ne salvemur. 
Per ellmdem D6minum. 

0 God, who didst render bles
sed Cyril, Thy confessor and 
bishop, the invincible champion 
of the divine motherhood of the 
most blessed Virgin Mary; grant 
by his intercession, that we 
who believe her to be truly 
the Mother of God, may be 
saved through her maternal in
tercession. Through the same 
our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
Commemoration of ST APOLLONIA, from the Mass: Loque bar, p. 1113. 

Mllnera nostra, omnfpotens 
Deus, benfgnus respice : et, 
intercedente beato Cyrfllo, 
prresta; ut Unigenitum tuum 
Jesum Christum D6minum 
nostrum in tua tecum gl6ria 
coreternum, in c6rdibus no
stris digne suscfpere merea
mur: Qui tecum vivit. 

CREBD. 

SECRET 

Graciously look upon these our 
offerings, almighty God, and 
grant that, through the inter
cession of blessed Cyril, we may 
merit to receive worthily into 
our hearts Thine only begotten 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord, co
eternal with Thee in Thy glory. 
Who with Thee liveth. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the Fl!RIA. 
Commemoration of ST APOLLONIA, p. 1116. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Divinis, D6mine, refecti my- Refreshed with these divine 
stems, te supplices depreca- mysteries we humbly entreat 
mur: ut exemplis et meritis Thee, 0 God, that aided by the 
beati Cyrflli Pontificis adjuti, example and merits of blessed 
sanctissimre Genitrfci Unige- Cyril, Thy bishop, we maywor
niti tui digne famulari valea- thily serve the most holy Mother 
mus: Qui tecum vivit. of Thine only-begotten Son. 

Who with Thee liveth. 
In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

Commemoration of ST APOLLONIA, p. 1116. 

If the MAss 01' ST APOLLONIA be said (R), Mass: Loquebar, p. 1113. 
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ST SCHOLASTICA, Virgin 

DOUB LB 

St Schol2.stica, St Benedict's sister, was born at Nursia in Italy about 
the year 480. This brother and sister have the unique distinction of 
having originated the two branches of an Order which is still flourishing 
after fourteen centuries of existence. St Scholastica placed herself under 
Benedict's guidance', seeing in him Christ's representative in her 
regard'; in accordance with the teaching of the Patriarch of monks', 
a faithful echo of Christ's, her whole life was devoted to "seeking God'', 
and is summed up in the twofold maxim of loving justice and hating 
iniquity (Int.). St Gregory records two miracles which show her great 
purity of soul and her close union with God. Benedict used to have a 
spiritual conference with his sister each year in a dependency of his 
abbey. Out of fidelity to monastic observance, he refused to prolong the 
last of these conversations, but Scholastica leant on the table, her head 
in her hands, in tears; immediately a violent storm began, with such 
torrential rain that Benedict could not leave, and he understood that God 
approved the affection that had united them all their lives: he passed the 
whole night talking with his sister about the joys of heaven. Three nights 
later, as he was praying before the night office, he saw Scholastica's 
innocent soul going up to heaven in the form of a dove (Collect). Her 
body was placed in the tomb that her brother had prepared for himself; 
he himself was laid there not long afterwards. "Ir was fitting," says 
St Gregory, "that their bodies should be brought together in one tomb, 
as their souls had ever been united". St Schola:;tica died in 547. 

1. " We establish a school for the service of the Lord " (Rule of St. Benedict : 
Prologue). 
2. " The Abbot occupies the place of Christ whose name he bears : " Abbot 
Father " (Ibid., ch. 2). 
3. " Hear, 0 son, the precept• of the Master " (Rule of St Benedict : Prologue). 
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MAss: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui animam beata: Vfr
ginis tua: Scholastica: ad o
stendendam innocentia: viam 
in cohimba: specie ca:lum pe
netrare fecisti: da no bis ejus 
meritis et precibus ita inno
center v:fvere, ut ad a:tema 
mereamur gaudia pervenfre. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst cause the soul 
of the blessed virgin Scholastica 
to enter heaven in the form of a 
dove, to show us the way of in
nocence, grant, by her prayers 
and merits, that we may live in 
such innocence, as to deserve to 
attain eternal joys. Through our 
Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the Fl!RIA. 

Some Benedictine monasteries have a proper Mass: see Benedictine Supple
ment. 

Fl!BRUARY 11 

THE APPARITION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
AT LOURDES 

GRl!ATl!R-DOUBLE (WHITE J 

Between February 11 and July 16, 1858, the Blessed Virgin appeared 
eighteen times to Bernadette Soubirous, a fourteen year old shepherdess, 
in a grotto of the rock of Massabielle at Lourdes. On Mar:h 25 she told 
her: "I am the Immaculate Conception". To-day's feast therefore recalls 
Mary's triumph over the serpent (Tract), which is also prominent in 
the Septuagesima liturgy. In his great vision St John saw "a woman that 
wore the sun for her mantle, with the moon under her feet, and a crown 
of twelve stars about her head" {Ep.), and similarly at Lourdes our Lady 
appeared "clothed in a dress and veil as white as snow, with a blue girdle, 
and her bare feet were adorned with golden roses," (Matins) so many sym
bols of her virgin love. She summoned to penance the unhappy race of men, 
who unlike her ate not preserved from sin. It was on the feast of the 
Annunciation that she revealed herself as the Immaculate one, as though 
to emphasize that it was in view of the Incarnation (Collect) that God 
granted her immunity from the stain of original sin (Tract). Reminding 
ourselves that Mary 1s "the ark of the new covenant" ( Ep.), let us have 
recourse to her with confidence; she is "full of grace" fOjf.), and visits 
our earth to fill it with her blessings (Comm.). 

INTROIT: APoc. 21. 2 

VIDI civitatem sanctam, Je
nisalem novam, descen

dentem de ca:lo a Deo, para
tam sicut sponsam omatam 
viro suo. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit 
cor meum verbum bonum, 
dico ego 6pera mea Regi. t. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

I saw the holy city, the new 
Jerusalem, coming down out 

of heaven from God, prepared 
as a bride adorned for her hus
band. Ps. My heart hath uttered 
a good word; I speak my works 
to the King. jr. Glory be to the 
Father. 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who by the Immaculate 
Conception of the Virgin didst 
prepare a worthy habitation for 
Thy Son ; we humbly beseech 
Thee, that we who celebrate 
the feast of the Apparition of 
the same holy Virgin, may obtain 
health both of soul and body. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Deus, qui per immaculatam 
Vfrginis Concepti6nem di
gnum Filio tuo habitaculum 
prreparasti : supplices a te 
quresumus; ut ejusdem Vir
ginis Appariti6nem celebrlin
tes, salutem mentis et c6rpo
ris consequamur. Per eilm
dem D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE : APOCALYPSE 11. 19; 12. 1, 10 
And the temple of God was 
opened in heaven; and the ark 
of His testament was seen in His 
temple, and there were light
nings and voice, and an earth
quake and great hail. And a 
great sign appeared in heaven: 
A woman clothed with the sun, 
and the moon under her feet, 
and on her head a crown of 
twelve stars. And I heard a loud 
voice in heaven saying: Now is 
come salvation and strength and 
the Kingdom of our God and 
the power of His Christ. 

Apertum est templum Dei in 
crelo: et visa est area testa
menti ejus in templo ejus, et 
facta sunt fulgura et voces et 
terrrem6tus et grando ma
gna. Et signum magnum ap
paruit in crelo: MU!ier amicta 
sole,et Iuna sub pedibusejus, 
et in clipite ejus cor6na stella
rum du6decim. Et audfvi vo
cem magnam in crelo dicen
tem: Nunc facta est salus et 
virtus et regnum Dei nostri 
et potestas Christi ejus. 

GRADUAL: CANT. 2. 12, 10, 14 
The flowers have appeared in 
our land, the time of pruning is 
come, the voice of the turtle is 
heard in our land. }'. Arise, my 
love, my beautiful one, and 
come; my dove in the clefts of 
the rock, in the hollow places of 
the wall. 
Before Septuagesima: 

Flores apparuerunt in terra 
nostra, tempus putati6nis ad
venit, vox turturis audita est 
in terra nostra. '/I. Surge, amf
ca mea, speci6sa mea, et veni: 
colilmba mea in foramfnibus 
petrre, in caverna macerire. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y, Show Me AllelUia, alleluia. '/I. Ostende 
thy face, let thy voice sound in mihi fliciem tuam, sonet vox 
My ears, for thy voice is sweet tua in auribus meis: vox enim 
and thy face comely. Alleluia. tua dulcis, et facies tua dec6-

ra. AllelUia. 
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After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: JUDITH 15. 10 

Tu gloria Jerusalem, tu lretitia 
Israi!l, tu honorificentia populi 
nostri. jr. Tota pulchra es, 
Maria: et macula originalis 
non est in te. jr. Felix es, sa
cra Virgo Maria, et omni 
laude dignissima, qure serpen
tis caput virgineo pede con
trivfsti. 

Thou art the glory of Jerusa
lem, thouartthejoyoflsrael, thou 
art the honour of our people. 
j.r. Thou art all fair, 0 Mary, 
and there is no stain of original 
sin in thee. j.r. Truly happy art 
thou, 0 holy Virgin Mary, and 
most worthy of all high praise; 
for with thy virgin foot thou hast 
crushed the serpent's head. 

GosPBL: Missus est, p. 1028, as far as: Vocabis nomen ejus Jesum: and thou 
shalt call His name Jesus. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: LUKE l. 28 
Ave, gratia plena: Dominus 
tecum: benedfcta tu in mu
lieribus. 

Hostia laudis, quam tibi, Do
mine, per merita gloriosre et 
immaculatre Virginis offeri
mus, sit tibi in odorem suavi
tatis, et nobis optatam confe
rat corporis et animre sanita
tem. Per D6minum. 

Hail, full of grace, the Lord is 
with thee, blessed art thou 
amongst women. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice of praise, which 
we offer Thee, 0 Lord, by the 
merits of the glorious and Im
maculate Virgin, rise up to 
heaven as a sweet savour : and 
may it obtain for us that physical 
and moral health which we de
sire. Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Conceptione immaculata, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 44. l 0 
Visitasti terram et inebriasti 
earn, multiplicasti locupletare 
earn. 

Thou hast visited the earth, and 
hast plentifully watered it; thou 
hast in many ways enriched it. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quos crelesti, Domine, ali- MaytherighthandofThinelm
mento satiasti, sublevet <lex- maculate Mother raise up those, 
tera Genitrfcis ture immacu- 0 Lord, whom Thou hast fed 
latre: ut ad reternam patriam, plenteously with food from hea
ipsa adjuvante, pervenire me- ven, that through her help we 
reamur: Qui vivis. may come to our everlasting 

home. Who livest. 
ln Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 
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FEBRUARY 12 
THE SEVEN HOLY FOUNDERS OF THE SERVITE 

ORDER, Confessors 
( WHITE J DOUBLE 

To-day's feast honours seven Florentine nobles of the 13th century, who, 
when Florence and all Italy was tom by civil strife, grouped themselves 
together to live an austere life given up to meditation on our Lord's 
Passion and our Lady's sorrows at the foot of the cross (Collect, Post
com.). They left all that they possessed to follow Christ (Gospel), and 
withdrew to Monte Senario near Florence. They founded a new religious 
Order, whose influence soon spread to France, Germany and Poland. 
The Introit alludes to the providential happening that it was small 
children who gave them the;r name of "Servants of Mary" or "Servites". 

INTROIT: WISD. 10. 20-21 

T HE just sang to Thy holy 
name, 0 Lord, they praised 

with one accord Thy victorious 
hand. For wisdom opened the 
mouth of the dumb, and made 
the tongues of infants eloquent. 
Ps. 0 Lord our Lord, how ad
mirable is Thy name in the 
whole earth! t. Glory be to the 
Father. 

Jusn decantaverunt, D6mi-
ne, nomen sanctum tuum, 

et victrlcem manum tuam 
laudaverunt pariter: qu6niam 
sapientia aperuit os mutum, 
et linguas infantium fecit di
sertas. Ps. 8. 2. D6mine D6-
minus noster, quam admira
bile est nomen tuum in uni
versa terra ! jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus Christ who, in 
order to renew the memory of 
the sorrows of Thy most holy 
Mother, hast through the seven 
blessed fathers enriched Thy 
Church with the new Order of 
Servites ; mercifully grant that 
we may be so united in their 
sorrows as to share in their joys. 
Who livest and reignest. 

D6mine Jesu Christe, qui ad 
recolendam mem6riam dol6-
rum sanctfssimre Genitricis 
ture, per septem beatos Patres 
nova Serv6rum ejus famflia 
Ecclesiam tuam fecundasti: 
concede propftius; ita nos 
e6rum consociari fietibus, ut 
perfruamur et gaudiis : Qui 
vivis. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FBRIA. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) EccLESIASTicus 44. 1-15 
Let us now praise men of re- Laudemus viros glori6sos, et 
nown, and our fathers in their parentes nostros in genera
generation. The Lord hath ti6ne sua. Multam gl6riam 
wrought great glory through His fecit D6minus magnificentia 
magnificence from the begin- sua a sreculo. Dominantes in 
nin~. Such as have borne rule in potestatibus suis, h6mines 
meir dominions, men of great magni virtute et prudentia 
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sua prrediti, nuntiantes in 
prophetis dignit&tem prophe
t&rum, et imperantes in pra:
senti p6pulo, et virtute pru
dentia: p6pulis sanctlssima 
verba. In peritia sua requi
rentes modos musicos, et nar
rantes clrmina scripturarum. 
H6mines divites in virtute, 
pulchritudinis studium ha
bentes: pacificantes in d6mi
bus suis. Omnes isti in gene
rati6nibus gentis sure g16riam 
adepti sunt, et in diebus suis 
habentur in laudibus. Qui de 
illis nati sunt, reliquerunt no
men narrandi laudes e6rum. 
Et sunt quorum non est me
m6ria: perierunt quasi qui 
non fUerint: et nati sunt, qua
si non nati, et filii ips6rum 
cum ipsis. Sed illi viri miseri
c6rdia: sunt, quorum pietates 
non defuerunt: cum semine 
e6rum permanent bona, here
ditas sancta nep6tes e6rum, 
et in testamentis stetit semen 
e6rum: et filii e6rum propter 
illos usque in a:ternum ma
nent: semen e6rum et gl6ria 
e6rum non derelinquetur. 
C6rpora ips6rum in pace se
pwta sunt, et nomen e6rum 
vivit in generati6nem et gene
rati6nem. Sapientiam ips6-
rum narrent p6puli, et lau
dem e6rum nllntiet Ecclesia. 

power and endued with their 
wisdom, showing forth in the 
prophets the dignity of pro
phets, and ruling over the pre
sent people, and by the strength 
of wisdom instructing the people 
in most holy words. Such as by 
their skill sought out musical 
tunes, and published canticles 
of the Scriptures. Rich men in 
virtue, lovers of beautifulness: 
living at peace in their houses. 
All these have gained glory in 
their generations, and were prais
ed in their days. They that were 
born of them have left a name 
behind them, that their praises 
might be related. And there are 
some of whom there is no me
morial; who are perished, as if 
they had never been, and are 
born as if they had never been 
born, and their children with 
them. But these were men of 
mercy, whose godly deeds have 
not failed. Good things continue 
with their seed. Their posterity 
are a holy inheritance, and their 
seed hath stood in the covenants. 
And their children for their sakes 
remain for ever; their seed and 
their glory shall not be forsaken. 
Their bodies are buried in peace, 
and their name liveth unto gene
ration and generation. Let the 
people show forth their wisdom, 
and the Church declare their 
praise. 

GRADUAL: Is. 65. 23; Eccws. 44. 14 
Electi mei non laborabunt 
frustra, neque germinabunt 
in conturbati6ne : quia semen 
benedict6rum D6mini est, et 
nep6tes e6rum cum eis. t. 
C6rpora ips6rum in pace se-

My elect shall not labour in vain, 
nor bring forth in trouble, for 
they are the seed of the blessed 
of the Lord, and their posterity 
with them. t. Their bodies are 
buried in peace, and their name 
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liveth unto generation and gene
ration. 

Before Septuagesima: 

pUlta sunt, et nomen e6rum 
vivit in generati6nem et gene
rati6nem. 

ALLELUIA: EccLus. 44. 15 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Let the 
people show forth their wisdom, 
and the Church declare their 
praise. Alleluia. 
After Septuages'ima : 

Allelwa, alleluia. y. Sapien
tiam ips6rum narrent p6puli, 
et laudem e6rum nilntiet Ec
clesia. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 
They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. fl. Going they went and 
wept, casting their seeds. fl. But 
coming they shall come with joy
fulness, carrying their sheaves. 

Qui seminant in lacrimis, in 
exsultati6ne metent. fr. Eiln
tes ibant et flebant, mittentes 
semina sua. y. Venientes au
tem venient cum exsultati6-
ne, portantes manfpulos suos. 

GOSPEL: Ecce nos, p. 1108. 

OFFERTORY: Is. 56. 7 
I will bring them into My holy 
mount, and will make them joy
ful in My house of prayer; their 
holocausts and their victims shall 
please Me upon My altar. 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the sacrifice we 
offer up to Thee, and do Thou 
grant that, through the prayers 
of Thy Saints, being inflamed 
with love for the sorrowing 
Virgin, Mother of Thy Son, we 
may serve Thee with a free 
mind. Through the same our 
Lord. 

Adducam eos in montem 
sanctum meum, et lretificabo 
eos in domo orati6nis mere: 
holocliusta e6rum et victimre 
e6rum placebunt mihi super 
altare meum. 

Accipe, quresumus, D6mine, 
h6stias quas tibi offerimus: et 
prresta; ut, intercedentibus 
Sanctis tuis, libera tibi mente 
servilimus, et perdolentis Vfr
ginis Genitricis Filii tui am6-
re inflammemur. Per efundem 
D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: }OHN 15. 16 
I have chosen you from the 
world that you should go and 
bring forth fruit, and your fruit 
should remain. 

Ego vos elegi de mundo, ut 
eatis, et fructum afferatis : et 
fructus vester mlineat. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Crelestibus refecti mysteriis Quickened anew by the heaven
te, D6mine, deprecamur: ut ly mysteries, we beseech Thee, 
quorum festa perc61imus imi- 0 Lord, thatfollowingtheexam
tantes exempla; juxta crucem ple of the saints whose feast we 
Jesu cum Maria Matre ejus are keeping, we may steadfastly 
fideliter adstemus, et ejusdem abide at the foot of the cross of 
redempti6nis fructum perd- Jes us with Mary His mother, 
pere mereamur. Per eilmdem and merit to partake in the fruits 
D6minum. of His redemption. Through the 

sameourLord. 
In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GcSPEL of the FERIA. 

FEBRUARY 14 

ST VALENTINE, Priest and Martyr 
SIMPLE ~ 

St Valentine, a Roman priest, died a martyr in 270. He was a physician 
as well as a priest, and worked for a long time helping persecuted 
Christians imprisoned for their Faith. Having thus comforted others in 
their sufferings, he in his turn shared the sufferings of Christ and died 
for the Faith. - Let us share by penance in the Saviour's redemptive 
sufferings, and ask "to be delivered by St Valentine's intercession from all 
the evils which threaten us" (Collea). 

Before Lent, MASS: In virtute, p. 1056, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, qui bdti Va
lentini Martyris tui natalitia 
c6limus, a cunctis malis im
minentibus, ejus intercessi6-
ne, liberemur. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 al
mighty God, that we who keep 
the festival of Thy holy martyr 
Valentine, may be delivered by 
his intercession from all dangers 
that threaten us. Through. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

Suscipe, quresumus, D6mine, 
milnera dignanter oblata: et 
beati Valentini Martyris tui 
suffragantibus meritis, ad no
strre salutis auxflium prove
nfre concede. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Accept, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, these gifts we worthily 
offer, and by the intercession of 
blessed Valentine, Thy martyr, 
defend us from all dangers. 
Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Sit nobis, Domine, reparatio May this heavenly mystery be 
mentis et c6rporis creleste to us, 0 Lord, a reparation of 

D.M. 81 
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soul and body, that by the inter
cession of blessed Valentine, 
Thy martyr, we may perceive 
the effect of what we celebrate. 
Through our Lord. 

mysterium: ut, cujus exse
quimur acti6nem, interce
dente beato Valentino Mar
tyre tuo, sentiamus effectum. 
Per D6minum. 

In Lent, MASS of the Feria. 
Commemoration of ST V ALBNTINE by the Prayers as above. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150. 

FEBRUARY 15 
SS. FAUSTINUS AND JOVITA, Martyrs 

~ SIMPLE 

St Faustinus and St Jovita were brothers, martyred together for their 
Faith, c. 117, at Brescia in Italy. They are still patrons of that city. 
Before Lent, MASS: Salus autem, p. 1072, except: the Secret and 

Postcommunion. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

SECRET 

Attend, 0 Lord, to our suppli
cations, which we offer in re
membrance of Thy saints : that 
we who trust not in our own 
righteousness, may be helped 
by the merits of those who have 
been pleasing to Thee. Through 
our Lord. 

Adesto, Domine, supplicati6-
nibus nostris, quas in Sanct6-
rum tu6rum commemora
ti6ne deferimus : ut, qui no
strre justitire fiduciam non 
habemus, e6rum qui tibi pla
cuerunt, meritis adjuvemur. 
Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by these saving mys- Qmi:sumus, Domine, saluta
teries, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, ribus repleti mysteriis: ut, 
that we may be helped by the quorum solemnia celebra
prayers of those whose festival mus, e6rum orati6nibus adju
wecelebrate. ThroughourLord. vemur. Per D6minum. 

In Lent, MASS of the Feria. 
Commemoration of SS. FAUSTINUS and JOVITA by the Prayers of the Mass 

as above. ADDITIONAL PRA YHRS : A cunctis, p. 1150. 

FEBRUARY 18 
ST SIMEON, Bishop and Martyr 

( ~ED ) SIMPLE 

St Simeon was the son of Cleophas and the Mary who was a close relative 
of our Lady and called her "sister". He succeeded St James as bishop 
of Jerusalem and was arrested and crucified in I 06 at the age of 120, 
rcceivintt_ "the erown of life, which God prepares for those who love 
Him" (Bp.}. 
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Before Lent, MAss: Statuit, of a Martyr Bishop, p. 1051. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

In Lent, MAss of the Feria. 
Commemoration of ST SIMEON by the Prayers of the Mass: Statuit, p. 1051. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150. 

FEBRUARY 22 

THE CHAIR OF ST PETER AT ANTIOCH 
GREATER-DOUBLE ( WHITEJ 

As was said on January 18, the feast of St Peter's chair celebrates bis 
primacy as Head of the universal Church. There are now t-vo feasts 
with this same object. To-day's, the first instituted, often falls in Lent, 
and it was probably for this reason that some churches celebrated it 
instead on January 18. Since the 16th century, it is celebrated on both 
days: to-day's feast is referred to Antioch, where St Peter passed some 
time (probably on a visit in 51-52), and that of January 18 to Rome. -
See the note on January 18. 

MASS: As on the Feast of St Peter's Chair at Rome, p. 1195. 
Commemoration of ST PAUL, p. 1195. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GosPEL of the FERIA. 
When Fehr. 22 is a Saturday (except in a leap-year) the Vigil of St Mat
thias is anticipated by a commemoration (Prayers of the Common Mass 
Ego autem, p. 1036) and (out of Lent) by the reading of the Last Gospel 
of the Vigil.-Low Masses may also be said of the Vigil (Ego autem, p.1036), 
without Gloria and Creed, with Commemoration of St Peter and St Paul, 
and (in Lent) of the Feria. Preface of the Apostles. Last Gospel, out of Lent: 
of the feast of St Peter; during Lent: of the Feria. 

FEBRUARY 23 

ST PETER DAMIAN, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE ( WHITE ) 

St Peter Damian was prior of a Camaldolese monastery, and later cardinal 
bishop of Ostia. He was one of the most valuable collaborators of the 
11th century popes in their great work of reform. Monk and churchman, 
he preached by example as much as by word of mouth (Collect), and 
contrived to live an austere life of prayer and penance as well as of great 
apostolical labours. He died in 1072. Pope Leo XIII gave him the title 
of Doctor of the Church. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Concede nos, quresumus, om
nipotens Deus : beati Petri 
Confess6ris tui atque Ponti
ficis m6nita et exempla secta
ri; ut per terrestrium rerum 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, to follow the admo
nitions and examples of blessed 
Peter, Thy confessor and bishop; 
that by despising earthly things 
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we may obtain eternal joys. 
Through our Lord. 

contemptum reterna gaudia 
consequamur. Per D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 
Commemoration of the VIGIL OF ST MATTHIAS, the Apostle (if it be not Leap 
Year when the Vigil is on the 24th), by the Prayers of Mass: Ego autem, p. I 036. 

Out of Lent, LAST GOSPEL of the VIGIL. 

FEBRUARY 23 (IN LEAP YEAR FEB. 24) 

[vloLET) VIGIL OF ST MATTHIAS, Apostle 

The feasts of the Apostles are especially important in the eyes of the 
Church and, out of Paschaltide, are preceded by a vigil. The early 
Christians held the Apostles in high honour as our Lord's own immediate 
disciples and founders of the Church. This spirit is maintained in us by 
the liturgical solemnity of their feasts, which also deepens our fidelity 
and love for the Church which they established. 

MASS : Ego autem, p. 1036. 
If this Mass is celebrated on Feb. 23, Commemoration of St Peter Damian, 
from preceding Mass. - In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

If on Feb. 24, ADDITIONAL PRAYERS as on pp. 1148-1150. - In Lent, Commemora
tion and LAST GosPEL of the FERIA, ADDITIONAL PRAYERS of the B. Virgin Mary 

only, p. 1148. 

FEBRUARY 24 (IN LEAP YEAR FEB. 25) 

ST MATTHIAS, Apostle 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

The Epistle, from the Acts of the Apostles, describing St Matthias's 
election, emphasizes that he had been one of Christ's disciph:s, witnessing 
what He said and did, and that it was God who by the casting of lots 
chose him to be joined to the other Apostles in place of Judas. He was 
thus vrepared and commissioned by God to be a witness and preacher 
of the Father's mysteries, revealed to the world by His Son (Gospel); 
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he is honoured by the Church equally with the other Apostles, whose 
voice is to echo throughout the world from generation to generation 
( Offert). He is believed to have preached the Gospel in Ethiopia and to 
have been martyred there. 

FIRST VESPERS (February 23 or 24) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039. 

If it be not Leap Year, COMMEMORATION OF Sr PETER DAMIAN. 
ANT.: 0 Doctor ... beate Petre, p. 1096. )'. Justum, p. 1095. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

M IHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus: 

nimis confortatus est princi
patus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. 
D6mine, probasti me et co
gnovfsti me : tu cognovfsti 
sessi6nem meam et resurrec
ti6nem meam. jr. Gl6riaPatri. 

T o me Thy friends, 0 God, 
are made exceedingly ho

nourable: their principality is 
exceedingly strengthened. Ps. 
Lord, Thou hast proved me, 
and known me; Thou hast 
known my sitting down and my 
rising up. jl. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Matthfam 
Apostol6rum tu6rum collegio 
sociasti : tribue, quresumus; 
ut ejus interventi6ne, tua: cir
ca nos pietatis semper viscera 
sentiamus. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst associate bles
sed Matthias to the company of 
Thine apostles, grant, we be
seech Thee, that by his inter
cession, we may ever experience 
Thy tender mercy towards us. 
Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 1. 15-26 
In diebus illis exsilrgens Pe
trus in medio fratrum, dixit 
(erat autem turba h6minum 
simul, fere centum vigfnti): 
Viri fratres, op6rtet impleri 
Scriptilram, quam pra:dixit 
Spfritus Sanctus per os David 
de Juda, qui fuit dux e6rum 
quicomprehenderuntJesum: 
qui connumeratus erat in no
bis, et sortitus est sortem mi
nisterii hujus. Et hie quidem 

In those days, Peter rising up in 
the midst of the brethren said 
(now the number of persons 
together was about hundred and 
twenty): Men and brethren, the 
Scripture must needs be fulfilled 
which the Holy Ghost spoke 
before by the mouth of David 
concerning Judas, who was the 
leader of them that apprehended 
Jesus; who was numbered with 
us, and had obtained part of this 
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mirustry. And he indeed hath 
possessed a field of the reward 
of iniquity; and, being hanged, 
burst asunder in the midst; and 
all his bowels gushed out. And 
it became known to all the in
habitants of Jerusalem, so that 
the same field was called in their 
tongue Haceldama, that is to 
say, the field of blood. For it is 
written in the book of Psalms: 
Let their habitation become de
solate, and let there be none to 
dwell therein: and his bishopric 
let another take. Wherefore of 
these men who have companied 
with us, all the time that the 
Lord Jesus came in and went 
out among us, beginning from 
the baptism of John until the 
day wherein He was taken up 
from us, one of these must be 
made a witness with us of His 
resurrection. And they appoint
ed two, Joseph called Barsabas, 
who was surnamed Justus, and 
Matthias. And praying they said: 
Thou Lord, who knowest the 
hearts of all men, show whether 
of these two Thou hast chosen, 
to take the place of this ministry 
and apostleship, from which Ju
das hath by transgression fallen, 
that he might go to his own 
place. And they gave them lots, 
and the lot fell upon Matthias, 
and he was numbered with the 
eleven apostles. 

possedit agrum de mercede 
iniquitatis, et suspensus cre
puit medius: et diffusa sunt 
6mnia viscera ejus. Et notum 
factum est 6mnibus habitan
tibus Jerusalem, ita ut appel
laretur ager ille, lingua e6-
rum, Haceldama, hoc est, 
ager sanguinis. Scriptum est 
enim in libro Psalm6rum: 
Fiat commoratio e6rum de
serta, et non sit qui inhabitet 
in ea: et episcopatum ejus ac
dpiat alter. Op6rtet ergo ex 
his viris, qui nobiscum sunt 
congregati in omni tempore, 
quo intravit et exivit inter nos 
D6minus Jesus, indpiens a 
baptfsmate Joannis usque in 
diem qua assilmptus est a 
nobis, testem resurrecti6nis 
ejus nobiscum fieri unum ex 
istis. Et statuerunt duos, Jo
seph, qui vocabaturBarsabas, 
qui cognominatus est Justus, 
et Matthiam. Et orantes dixe
runt: Tu, D6mine, qui corda 
nosti 6mnium, ostende quern 
elegeris ex his du6bus unum, 
acdpere locum ministerii hu
jus et apostolatus, de quo 
prrevaricatus est Judas, ut 
abiret in locum suum. Et de
derunt sortes eis, et cecidit 
sors super Matthiam, et an
numeratus est cum ilndecim 
Ap6stolis. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 138. 17-18 
Thy friends, 0 God, are exceed
ingly honourable: their princi
pality is exceedingly strenghten
ed. fl. I will number them, and 
they shall be multiplied above 
the sand. 

Nimis honoriiti sunt amfci 
tui, Deus: nimis confortatus 
est principatus e6rum. fr. Di
numerabo eos, et super are
nam multiplicabuntur. 
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TRACT: Ps. 20. 3-4 
Desiderium anima: ejus tri
buisti ei: et voluntate labi6-
rum ejus non fraudasti eum. 
y. Qu6niam pra:venisti eum 
in benedicti6nibus dulcedi
nis. y. Posufsti in capite ejus 
cor6nam de lapide preti6so. 

Thou hast given him his soul's 
desire, and hast not withholden 
from him the will of his lips. 
jl. For Thou hast prevented him 
with blessings of sweetness. 
jl. Thou hast set on his head a 
crown of precious stones. 

GOSPEL: Confiteor tibi, Pater, p. 1192. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 17-18 
Constftues eos prfncipes su
per omnem terram: memores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine, 
in omni progenie et genera
ti6ne. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, quas 
n6mini tuo sacrandas offeri
mus, sancti Matthfa: Ap6stoli 
tui prosequatur oratio: per 
quam nos expiari facias, et 
defendi. Per D6minum. 

Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth: they shall 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord 
throughout all generations. 

SECRET 

May the prayer of Thy holy 
apostle Matthias, accompany 
the sacrifice which we offer to 
Thy name, 0 Lord, and that 
through it we may be both puri
fied and defended. Through. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
Vos, qui secuti estis me, se
debitis super sedes, judican
tes du6decim tribus Israel. 

You who have followed Me shall 
sit on seats judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus : ut per ha:c sancta, 
qua: stimpsimus, intervenien
te beato Matthfa Ap6stolo 
tuo, veniam consequamur et 
pacem. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that by these holy 
mysteries which we have recei
ved, through the intercession 
of Thy blessed apostle Matthias, 
we may obtain both pardon and 
peace. Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

SECOND VESPERS (Feb. 24 or 25) 
From the Common of the Apostles, p. 1040. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
In Lent, Commemoration of the FBRIA. 
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FEBRUARY 27 (IN LEAP YEAR FEB. 28) 

ST GABRIEL OF OUR LADY OF SORROWS, Confessor 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

This young saint of the last century (he died, like St Aloysius Gonzaga 
at the age of 24, in 1862) is a model of youth elevated and perfected by 
God's grace (Int.). He did nothing extraordinary, but simply and faith
fully followed the vocation which called him to detachment from the 
world and total dedication to God ( Ep., Gospel). He became a Passionist, 
and in the school of St Paul of the Cross learned to love Christ's Passion 
and to have for our Lady's Sorrows the ardent devotion (Collect) indi
cated by his name. - St Gabriel of our Lady of Sorrows wa~ canonized 
by Benedict XV in 1920, and Pius XI extended his feast to the whole 
Church in 1932. 

INTROIT: ECCL US. 11. 13 

T HE eye of God hath looked 
upon him for good, and hath 

lifted him up from his low estate, 
and hath exalted his head; and 
many have wondered at him, 
and have glorified God. Ps. How 
good is God to Israel, to them 
that are of a right heart! t. Glory 
be to the Father. 

OCULUS Dti respexit ilium 
in bono, et erexit eum ab 

humilitate ipsius et exaltavit 
ca put ejus; et mirati sunt in 
illo multi, et honoraverunt 
Deum. Ps. 72. 1. Quam bo
nus Israel Deus his qui recto 
sunt corde. Y,. GI6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst teach bles
sed Gabriel diligently to ponder 
the sorrows of Thy most sweet 
Mother, and who hast exalted 
him to the glory of sanctity and 
the working of miracles ; grant 
us, through his intercession and 
example, so to mourn with Thy 
Mother, that we may be saved 
through her maternal care. Who 
livest. 

Deus, qui beatum Gabrielem 
duldssimre Matris ture dol6-
res assidue rec6Jere docuisti, 
ac per illam sanctitatis et mi
racul6rum gl6ria sublimasti: 
da nobis, ejus intercessi6ne et 
exemplo; ita Genitrkis ture 
consociari fietibus, ut mater
na ejusdem protecti6ne salve
mur: Qui vi vis et regnas. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: 1 JOHN 2. 14-17 
Most dearly beloved: I write 
unto you, young men, because 
you are strong, and the word of 
God abideth in you, and you 
have overcome the wicked one. 
Love not the world, nor the 
things which are in the world. 

Carissimi: Scribo vobis, ju
venes, qu6niam fortes estis, 
et verbum Dei manet in vo
bis, et vidstis malignum. No
Iite dillgere mundum, neque 
ea qure in mundo sunt. Si 
quis diligit mundum, non est 
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caritas Patris in eo: qu6niam 
omne quod est in mundo, 
concupiscentia carnis est, et 
concupiscentia ocul6rum, et 
superbia vita::: qua:: non est 
ex Patre, sed ex mundo est. 
Et mundus transit et concu
piscentia ejus. Qui autem fa
cit voluntatem Dei, manet in 
re'ernum. 

If any man love the world, the 
charity of the Father is not in 
him. For all that is in the world 
is the concupiscence of the flesh 
and the concupiscence of the 
eyes and the pride of life, which 
is not of the Father but is of the 
world. And the world passeth 
away and the concupiscence 
thereof: but he that doth the 
will of God abideth for ever. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 30. 20 
Quam magna multitudo dul
cedinis ture, D6mine, quam 
abscondlsti timentibus te. jr. 
Perfeclsti eis qui sperant in 
te, in conspectu fili6rum h6-
minum. 

How great is the multitude of 
Thy sweetness, 0 Lord, which 
Thou hast hidden for them that 
fear Thee. y. Which Thou hast 
wrought for them that hope in 
Thee, in the sight of the sons 
of men. 

TRACT: Ps. 83. 6-7, 11, 13 
Beatus vir, cujus est auxilium 
abs te: ascensi6nes in corde 
suo disp6suit, in valle lacri
marum, in loco quern p6suit. 
jr. Elegi abjectus esse in do
mo Dei mei: magis quam ha
bitare in tabernaculis pecca
t6rum. jr. Non privabit bonis 
eos qui ambulant in inno
centia: D6mine virtutum, 
beatus homo qui sperat in te. 

Blessed is the man whose help is 
from Thee. In his heart he hath 
disposed to ascend by steps, in the 
vale of tears, in the place which 
he hath set. '/1. I have chosen to 
be an abject in the house of my 
God, rather than to dwell in the 
tabernacles of sinners. y. He will 
not deprive of good things them 
that walk in innocence. 0 Lord 
of hosts, blessed is the man that 
trusteth in Thee. 

GOSPEL: MARK 10. 13-21 
In illo tempore : Offerebant 
Jesu parvulos ut tangeret il
los. Disclpuli autem commi
nabantur offerentibus. Quos 
cum videret Jesus, indlgne 
tulit et ait illis: Slnite parvu
los venlre ad me, et ne prohi
bueritis eos : talium enim est 
regnum Dei. Amen dico vo
bis: Quisquis non receperit 

At that time, they brought to 
Jesus young children, that He 
might touch them. And the dis
ciples rebuked them that brought 
them. Whom when Jesus saw, 
he was much displeased and 
saith to them: Suffer the little 
children to come unto Me and 
forbid them not; for of such is 
the kingdom of God. Amen I 
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say to you, whosoever shall not 
receive the kingdom of God as a 
little child shall not enter into it. 
And embracing them and laying 
His hands upon them, He bles
sed them. And when He was 
gone forth into the way, a cer
tain man, running up and kneel
ing before Him, asked Him: 
Good Master, what shall I do 
that I may receive life everlast
ing? And Jes us said to him: 
Why callest thou Me good? 
None is good but one, that is 
God. Thou knowest the com
mandments: Do not commit 
adultery, do not kill, do not 
steal, bear not false witness, do 
no fraud, honour thy father and 
mother. But he answering, said 
to Him : Master, all these things 
I have observed from my youth. 
And Jesus looking on him, loved 
him and said to him: One thing 
is wanting unto thee. Go, sell 
whatsoever thou hast and give to 
the poor: and thou shalt have a 

regnum Dei velut parvulus, 
non intrabit in illud. Et com
plexans eos et imp6nens ma
nus super il!os, benedicebat 
eos. Et cum egressus esset in 
viam procurrens quidam ge
nu fiexo ante eum, rogabat 
eum: Magfster bone, quid fa
ciam ut vitam reternam perd
piam? Jesus autem dixit ei: 
Quid me dicis bonum? Ne
mo bonus, nisi unus Deus. 
Prrecepta nosti: Ne adulteres, 
Ne 6ccidas, Ne fureris, Ne 
falsum testim6nium dixeris, 
Ne fraudem feceris, Hon6ra 
patrem tuum et matrem. At 
ille resp6ndens, ait illi: Ma
gfster, hrec 6mnia observavi 
a juventute mea. Jesus autem 
intUitus eum, dilexit eum, et 
dixit ei: Unum tibi dee st: va
de, qurecllmque habes vende, 
et da pauperibus, et habebis 
thesaurum in crelo: et veni, 
sequere me. 

treasure in heaven. And come, follow Me. 
OFFERTORY: Ps. 115. 16-17 

0 Lord, I am Thy servant, and 
the son of Thy handmaid. Thou 
hast broken my bonds. I will 
sacrifice to Thee the sacrifice of 
praise. 

SECRET 

We offer up to Thee, 0 Lord, 
a saving oblation in memory of 
Saint Gabriel, beseeching Thee 
to make us meditate upon the 
sacrifice of Thy death, that 
through the merits of the sor
rowful Virgin, we may share 
abundantly in the fruit of this 
same sacrifice. Who livest. 

0 D6rnine, quia ego servus 
tuus et fllius andllre ture: di
rupfsti vfncula mea, tibi sa
crificabo h6stiam laudis. 

Salutarem h6stiam in mem6-
riam sancti Gabrielis tibi, 
D6rnine, offerentes, fac nos 
sacrificium mortis ture rite 
rec61ere : ac, meritis perdo
lentis Virginis, ejusdem sacri
ficii fructum copi6se perd
pere: Qui vivis et regnas. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
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COMMUNION: APoc. 3. 20 
Ecce sto ad 6stium et pulso: 
si quis audierit vocem meam, 
et aperuerit mihi januam, in
trabo ad illum, et crenabo 
cum illo, et ipse mecum. 

Behold, I stand at the gate and 
knock. If any man shall hear My 
voice and open to Me the door, 
I will come in to him and will 
sup with him, and he with Me. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quas tibi, Domine, in festivi
tate sancti Gabrielis Confes
s6ris tui, pro collatis donis 
gratias agimus: suscipe pro
pitius per manus glori6sre 
semper Virginis Maria: ; ex 
qua carnem illam assumpsi
sti, cujus in hoc salutari con
vivio merUimus gustare dul
cedinem: Qui vivis et regnas. 

Graciously accept, 0 Lord, from 
the hands of the ever glorious 
Virgin Mary, the thanks we 
render unto Thee on this feast 
of St Gabriel Thy confessor ;from 
her Thou hast taken that flesh, 
the sweetness of which we have 
tasted in this salutary banquet. 
Who livest and reignest. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 4 

ST CASIMIR, Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE J 

Detachment from worldly goods and a taste for heavenly things go 
together in the Christian soul. Let us ask St Casimir, who gave a splendid 
example of both, to obtain them for us (Collect). - He was the son of 
King Casimir IV of Poland and Elizabeth of Austria; amid the dangers 
of court he lived an austere and mortifilld life, inspired by meditation on 
our Lord's Passion; this gave him a horror of sin and a great love of the 
poor and suffering members of Christ. He died March 4, 1483. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST LUCIUS, POPE AND MARTYR. Pope Lucius, whose 
name suggests light, shone by his courage in the midst of persecution. 
He ruled the Church under the Emperors Gallus and Volusianus, was 
exiled by Gallus, and died in 254. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui inter regales deli
cias, et mundi illece bras sanc
tum Casimirum virtute con
stantire roborasti: quli:sumus : 
ut ejus intercessi6ne fideles 
tui terrena despiciant, et ad 

0 God, who amidst the delights 
of royalty and the blandishments 
of the world, didst strengthen 
holy Casimir with the virtue of 
constancy, grant, we beseech 
Thee, that by his intercession 
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Thy faithful may despise earthly 
things, and ever aspire to those 
of heaven. Through our Lord. 

crelestia semper aspirent. Per 
D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

Commemoration of ST Lucius, from Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
Out of Lent, Comm. ST Lucius. ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150. 

PREFACE: in Lent, of Lent, p. 946; out of Lent, of the Apostles, p. 952. 

If the MASS OF ST LUCIUS be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 

MARCH 6 

SS. PERPETUA AND FELICITY, Martyrs 
[ RED J DOUBLE 

The expression of the sentiments of St Perpetua and St Felicity on the 
eve of their martyrdom contained in the account of their sufferings makes 
it one of the most beautiful historical documents of the early centuries. 
They knew their own weakness, but went to their sufferings confident 
that our Lord called them to victory, and trusting in His strength, since 
He would fight in them. They were exposed to wild beasts in the circus 
at Carthage and finally killed by the sword, in 203. So they entered 
« perpetual felicity" as St Augustine remarks. They were soon venerated 
outside Africa, especially at Rome, and their names are still mentioned 
together in the Canon of the Mass. 

MASS: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1130, except: 
COLLECT: Da nobis, p. 1131, and SECRET: Intende, p. 1132. 
In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We are filled with spiritual de- Mysticis, D6mine, repleti su
sires and joys; grant, we beseech mus votis et gaudiis: prresta, 
Thee, 0 Lord, to obtain by the quresumus; ut intercessi6ni
intercession of Thy holy mar- bus sanctarum Martyrum 
tyrs Perpetua and Felicity the tuarum Perpeture et Felici
spiritual effects of our earthly tatis, qure temporaliter agi
actions. Through our Lord. mus, spiritualiter consequa-

mur. Per D6minum. 

MARCH 7 

ST THOMAS AQUINAS, Confessor and Doctor 
(WHITE l DOUBLE 

At about the age of five years St Thomas Aquinas was entrusted to the 
Benedictines of Monte Cassino for his education. As a young man he 
resolved to enter the Dominican Order whose great glory he is. He taught 
philosophy and theology with a wisdom which made him one of the 
chief masters of Christian thought. On account of his innocency as well as 
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of his genius, the Church has styled him "the Angelic Doctor". He died 
March 7, 1274 at the Cistercian monastery of Fossa Nuova, on his way 
to the Council of Lyons. - Leo XIII proclaimed him patron of all 
Catholic schools. 

MASS: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui Ecclesiam tuam 0 God, who dost enlighten Thy 
beati Thomre Confess6ris tui Church with the wonderful 
mira eruditi6ne clarificas, et learning of blessed Thomas, 
sancta operati6ne fecilndas : Thy confessor, and dost render 
da nobis, quresumus; et qure it fruitful by his holy works, 
d6cuit, intellectu conspfcere, grant us, we beseech Thee, both 
et qure egit, imitati6ne com- to understand that which he 
plere. Per D6minum. taught, and to follow his exam-

plein whathepractised. Through 
our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GoSPEL of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 7. 7-14 
Optavi, et datus est mihi sen
sus: et invocavi, et venit in 
me spiritus sapientire: et prre
p6sui illam regnis et sedibus, 
et divftias nihil esse duxi in 
comparati6ne illfus: nee com
paravi illi lapidem preti6sum: 
qu6niam omne aurum in com
parati6ne illius, arena est exi
gua, et tamquam lutum resti
mabitur argentum in con
spectu illius. Super salutem 
et speciem dilexi illam, et 
prop6sui pro luce habere il
lam: qu6niam inexstinguibile 
est lumen illfus. Vcnerunt au
tem mihi 6mnia bona pariter 
cum illa, et innumcrabilis ho
nestas per manus illius, et lre
tatus sum in 6mnibus: qu6n
iam antecedebat me ista sa
pientia, et ignorabam qu6n
iam horum 6mnium mater 
est. Quam sine ficti6ne dfdici, 
et sine invfdia commilnico, et 
honestatem illius non absc6n
do. Infinitus enim thesaurus 

I wished, and understanding was 
given me; and I called, and the 
spirit of wisdom came upon me; 
and I preferred her before king
doms and thrones, and esteemed 
riches nothing in comparison of 
her. Neither did I compare unto 
her any precious stone, for all 
gold in comparison of her is as a 
little sand, and silver in respect 
to her shall be counted as clay. 
I loved her above health and 
beauty, and chose to have her 
instead of light, for her light 
cannot be put out. Now all good 
things came to me together with 
her, and innumerable riches 
through her hands. And I rej oic
ed in them all; for this wisdom 
went before me, and I knew not 
that she was the mother of them 
all: which I have learned with
out guile, and communicate 
without envy and her riches I 
hide not; for she is an infinite 
treasure to men: which they that 
use, become the friends of God, 
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being commended for the gift of 
discipline. 

est hominibus: quo qui usi 
sunt, partfcipes facti sunt 
amidtire Dei, propter disci
plinre dona commendati. 

MARCH 8 

ST .JOHN OF GOD, Confessor 
DOUBLE 

St John of God, born in Portugal in 1495, reformed his life at the age 
of forty. Realising that the Jove of God and of one's neighbour go 
inseparably together (Gospel), he sold all his property, and devoted him
self entirely to the care of the unfortunate. He founded the Brothers 
Hospitallers of St John of God, who vow themselves to the care and 
cure of the sick in soul and body. The Collect refers to his passing 
miraculously through the flames of a hospital on fire to save all the sick. 
He died at Granada in Spain in 1550. - Leo XIII proclaimed him patron 
of the sick and of all who work in hospitals and had his name inserted 
in the litany of the dying. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst cause bles
sed John, when burning with 
love of Thee, to walk unscathed 
through flames, and who by him 
didst enrich Thy Church with 
a new religious order : grant 
through the help of his merits, 
that our vices may be healed by 
the fire of Thy love, and that we 
may receive remedies unto eter
nal life. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui beatum Joannem, 
tuo am6re succensum, inter 
flammas inn6xium incedere 
fedsti, et per eum Ecclesiam 
tuam nova prole fecundasti: 
prresta ipsius suffragantibus 
meritis; ut igne caritatis ture 
vitia nostra curentur, et re
media nobis reterna prove
niant. Per D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

GOSPEL: Accesserunt, p. 818. 

MARCH 9 

ST FRANCES OF ROME, Widow 
DOUBLE 

St Frances, a Roman noblewoman, was a valiant woman such as is des
cribed in the Epistle. For forty years she was a model Christian wife; she 
shunned worldly festivities, dressed simply, and after her domestic duties 
were done, gave her leisure time to prayer and the service of the poor. She 
founded at Rome a house of Olivetan Benedictine oblates (1433), and 
herself retired there after her husband's death, purchasing the precious 
pearl of etemal life at the price of all her goods (Gospel). Constant 
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meditation on the Passion of Christ gave her the divine vigour which 
enabled her to live of austere mortification. She had terrible struggles 
with the devil, in which God supported her by the favour of her guardian 
angel's visible presence and familiar conversation (Collect). She died 
in 1440. Her body lies in the basilica of Santa Maria Nuova, called also 
Santa Francesca Romana, near the Forum at Rome. In 1934 Pius XI made 
it a Stational Church (see Thursday in Passion-week). 

MASS: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatam Frandscam 
famulam tuam, inter cetera 
gratia: tua: dona, familiari 
Angeli consuetudine decora
sti: concede, quresumus; ut 
intercessi6nis ejus auxilio, 
Angel6rum cons6rtium c6n
sequi mereamur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

0 God who, among other gifts 
of Thy grace, didst honour Thy 
blessed servant Frances by a fami
liar intercourse with her guar
dian angel: grant, we beseech 
Thee,that,helpedbyherprayers, 
we likewise maymeritadmittance 
into the fellowship of the angels. 
Through our Lord. 

In Lent and Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 10 

THE FORTY HOLY MARTYRS 
SEMI-DOUBLE ~ 

In 320, under the Emperor Licinius, forty soldiers of the garrison of 
Sebaste in Armenia refused to offer sacrifice to idols and were martyred 
out of hatred for Christ's name. The traditional stocy of their death is 
probably not authentic, but it is so closely connected with the cult of the 
Forty Martyrs that it must be recalled. According to this, they were 
thrown naked upon a frozen pond, and prayed that, as forty had entered 
upon the fray, forty might attain to glocy. One of them lost courage and 
plunged into a warm bath prepared nearby, where he died; but one of 
the guards, touched by divine grace, took his place, and so there were 
forty martyrs. This may be a legend, but it expresses the high Christian 
ideal of martyrdom and brotherhood in fidelity to Christ. 

INTROIT: Ps. 33. 18 

CLAMAVERUNT justi, et D6-
minus exaudivit eos : et 

ex omnibus tribulati6nibus 
e6rum liberavit eos. Ps. 33. 2. 
Benedfcam D6minum in om
ni tempore: semper Jaus ejus 
in ore meo. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE just cried, and the Lord 
heard them; and delivered 

them out of all their troubles. 
Ps. I will bless the Lord at all 
times : His praise shall be ever 
in my mouth. f. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, qui glori6sos 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we, who 
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acknowledge the boldness of 
thy glorious martyrs in confes
sing Thy name, may experience 
likewise their loving intercession 
for us. Through our Lord. 

Martyres fortes in sua confes
si6ne cogn6vimus, pios apud 
te in nostra intercessi6ne sen
tiamus. Per D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the Fl!RIA. ADDITIONAL COLLECT: A cunctis, p. 1150. 
In Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLB: Sancti per fidem, p. 1202. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 132. 1-2 
Behold how good and how plea
sant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity. fl. It is like the 
precious ointment on the head, 
that ran down upon the beard, 
the beard of Aaron. 

Ecce quam bonum, et quam 
juc6ndum, habitare fratres in 
unum! fr. Sicut unguentum 
in cipite, quod descendit in 
barbam, barbam Aaron. 

TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 
They that sow in tears, shall 
reap in joy. fl. Going they went 
and wept, casting their seeds. 
fl. But coming they shall come 
with joyfulness, carrying their 
sheaves. 

Qui seminant in lacrimis, in 
gaudio metent. fl. E6ntes 
ibant et flebant, mittentes se
mina sua. fr. Venientes autem 
venient cum exsultati6ne, 
portantes manfpulos suos. 

GosPBL: Descendens Jesus, p. 1071. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 31. 11 
Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice Lretamini in D6mino et ex
ye just; and glory all ye right of sultate, justi: et gloriamini, 
heart. omnes recti corde. 

SECRET 

Look down, 0 Lord, upon the 
prayers and oblations of Thy 
faithful; that they may be agree
able to Thee on the feast of Thy 
saints, and obtain for us the help 
of Thy propitiation. Through 
our Lord. 

Preces, D6mine, tu6rum re
spice oblationesque fidelium: 
ut et tibi gratre sint pro tu6-
rum festivitate Sanct6rum, et 
nobis c6nferant ture propi
tiati6nis auxflium. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. ADDITIONAL SECRET: Exaudi, p. 1151. 
In Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 12. 50 
Whosoever shall do the will of 
My Father who is in heaven, the 
same is My brother and sister 
and mother, saith the Lord. 

Quicfunque fecerit volunta
tem Patris mei, qui in crelis 
est: ipse meus frater et soror 
et mater est, dicit D6minus. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Sanct6rum tu6rum, D6mine, 
intercessi6ne placatus: prre
sta, quitsumus; ut qua: tem
por8li celebramus acti6ne, 
perpetua salvati6ne capiamus. 
Per D6minum. 

Appeased, 0 Lord, by the inter
cession of Thy saints, grant, we 
beseech Thee, that we may 
obtain by the celebration of this 
temporal act our eternal salva
tion. Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAsT GosPBL of the FERIA. 
ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNION: Mundet, p. I 151. 

In Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 12 
ST GREGORY I, THE GREAT, Pope and Doctor 

DOUBLE (wHITE) 
Successively senator and prefect of Rome, monk, abbot, cardinal and 
pope, St Gregory, justly called the Great, is one of the most outstanding 
popes in the Church's history. The English owed their conversion to his 
sending a group of Roman monks to make "the Angles angels". In his 
time the invasion of Europe by the barbarians created a new situation, 
and he played a great part in winning them to the Church. He watched 
equally over the sanctification of the clergy and the maintenance of 
Church discipline, the temporal interests of his Roman people and the 
spiritual interests of all Christendom, making himself, in the words of an 
antiphon in his office, "the Father of the City, the joy of the World". 
The liturgy owes him some of its most beautiful prayers, and the very 
name of "Gregorian chant" 1 recalls his part in the development of 
Church music. His commentaries on sacred Scripture and other writings 
exercised a great influence on Christian theught in the Middle Ages, and 
won him a place with St Ambrose, St Augustine and St Jerome as one 
of the four great Doctors of the Latin Church. He died on March 12, 604. 
His body rests in St Peter's at Rome. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui anima: famuli tui 0 God, who didst bestow upon 
Greg6rii a:terna: beatitudinis the soul of Thy servant Gregory 
pritmia contulisti, concede the rewards of eternal happiness; 
propftius; ut, qui peccat6rum mercifully grant, that we, who are 
nostr6rum p6ndera premi- oppressed by the weight of our 
mur, ejus apud te precibus sins,mayberelievedthroughhis 
sublevemur. Per D6minum. intercession. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 
The Creed is said because St Gregory is a Doctor 

Annue no bis, quresumus, 06-
mine : ut intercessi6ne b(>ati 

SECRET 

Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, that through the interces-

I. Cf. Catholic Liturgy, by Dom Lefebvre, ch. 17. (London, Sands & Co.) 

D.M. lb 
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sion of blessed Gregory, this 
sacrifice may be profitable to us; 
by the offering of which Thou 
didst wash away the sins of the 
whole world. ThroughourLord. 

Greg6rii hrec nobis prosit o
blatio, quam immolando to
tfus mundi tribulsti relaxari 
delicta. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FBRIA. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who didst make the bles- Deus, qui be:itum Greg6rium 
sed pontiff Gregory equal in Pontfficem Sanct6rum tu6-
meritsto Thysaints,grantin Thy rum meritis corequasti: con
mercy that we who keep his me- cede propltius; ut, qui com
mory by his festival, may like- memorati6nis ejus festa per
wise imitate the example of his c61imus, vitre quoque imite
life. Through our Lord. mur exempla. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

The FEAST OF THE SEVEN SORROWS OF THE B. v. MARY is kept on the 
Friday after Passion Sunday (see Proper of the Season, p. 396), which 
occurs between March 13 and April 16. 

MARCH 17 

ST PATRICK, Bishop and Confessor 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

In the 5th century, when the Franks, Germans and other northern 
nations had not yet received the Gospel, God raised up St Patrick and 
sent him to Ireland to "preach his glory to the pagans" (Collect). The 
Irish were at first hostile to his preaching, but in the end they listened 
to him, and in the course of his thirty-three years of apostolate helped 
him to cover their country with churches, monasteries and schools, so 
that it soon won the title of "Island of Saints". St Patrick died in 461. 
For fifteen centuries Ireland has maintained its Catholic faith, and noth
ing has been able to lessen its devotion to St Patrick, which Irishmen have 
carried, with their faith, to every part of the world. - March 17 is still 
the great national holiday and a feast of obligation in Ireland. 

MAss: Statuit, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst vouchsafe to 
send blessed Patrick, confessor 
and bishop, to preach Thy glory 
to pagan nations, grant that, 
through his merits and interces
sion, we may be enabled to 

Deus, qui ad prredic:indum 
gentibus gl6riam tuam be:i
tum Patrfcium Confess6rem 
atque Pontlficem mittere di
gnatus es: ejus meritis et in
tercessi6ne concede; ut, qua: 
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nobis agenda prli:cipis, te mi
serante adimplere possimus. 
Per D6minum. 

accomplish by Thy mercy, what 
Thou commandest us to do. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration and LAST GOSPBL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 18 
ST CYRIL OF JERUSALEM, Bishop and Confessor 

DOUBLE I WHJT~•l 
During Lent a priest used to be charged in each church with the instruc
tion of catechumens, and, like St John Chrysostom at Antioch and 
St Augustine at Hippo, St Cyril fulfilled this function at Jerusalem before 
becoming bishop. We still possess a great many of the instructions, 
devotional and full of doctrine, which he gave every morning during the 
seven weeks of preparation for Easter. In them he expounds Holy Scrip
ture and, during the sixth and seventh weeks, the articles of the Creed. 
Therefore, the Church has given him the title of Doctor. As bishop of 
Jerusalem he was, like our Lord, the victim of persecution and injustice 
(Gospel). He was three times exiled by the Arians, against whom he 
tirelessly preached Christ's Divinity (Collect). Under the Emperor 
Theodosius he was able to resume the government of his church in 
peace; he was present at the second Council of Constantinople, in which 
Arianism was again condemned as well as Macedonianism, and died in 
386. - May St Cyril, who devoted himself so wholeheartedly to prepar
ing his catechumens for baptism, obtain us grace to realize more fully the 
splendour of our Christian Faith and our happiness in being able by the 
sacraments to become partakers of Christ's Divinity (Collect, Postcomm.). 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 
COLLECT 

Da nobis, quli:sumus, omni
potens Deus, beato Cyrillo 
Pontffice intercedente: te so
lum verum Deum, et quern 
misfsti Jesum Christum ita 
cogn6scere; ut inter oves, 
qure vocem ejus audiunt, per
petuo connumerari merea
mur. Per efundem D6minum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, by the interces
sion of the blessed bishop Cyril, 
so to know Thee, the one true 
God, and Jes us Christ, whom 
Thou hast sent, that we may be 
accounted worthy to be num
bered for evermore among the 
sheep who hearken to His voice. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. EPISTLE: Justus cor suum, p. 1100. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 10. 23-28 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Cum perse
quentur vos in civitate ista, 
fugite in aliam. Amen dico 
vobis, non consummabitis ci
virates Isral!l, donec veniat 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: When they shall per
secute you in this city, flee into 
another. Amen, I say to you, 
you shall not finish all the cities 
of Israel till the Son of man 
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come. The disciple is not above Fllius h6minis. Non est disci
the master, nor the servant pulus super magistrum nee 
above his lord. It is enough for servus super d6minum suum. 
the disciple that he be as the SUfficit disdpulo, ut sit sicut 
master, and the servant as his magister ejus: et servo sicut 
lord. If they have called the good d6minus ejus. Si patrem fa
man of the house Beelzebub, milias Beelzebub vocaverunt; 
how much more them of his quanto magis domesticos e
household? Therefore fear them jus? Ne ergo timueritis eos. 
not; for nothing is covered that Nihilenim estopertum quod 
shall not be revealed; nor hid non revelabitur; et occUltum 
that shall not be known. That quod non scietur. Quod dico 
which I tell you in the dark, vobis in tenebris, dkite in hi
speak ye in the light; and that mine: et quod in aure auditis, 
which you hear in the ear, preach prredicate super tecta. Et no
ye upon the house-tops. And lite timere eos qui occidunt 
fear ye not them that kill the corpus, animam autem non 
body, and are not able to kill possunt occidere: sed p6tius 
the soul; but rather fear Him timete eum qui potest et aru
that can destroy both soul and mam et corpus perdere in 
body into hell. CREED gehennam. CREDO 

SECRET 
Look down, 0 Lord, upon the 
spotless victim we offer to Thee: 
and grant that by the merits of 
blessed Cyril, Thy confessor 
and bishop, we may ever strive 
to receive it into a clean heart. 
Through our Lord. 

Respice, Domine, immacula
tam h6stiam, quam tibi offe
rimus: et prresta; ut, meritis 
beati Pontificis et Confess6ris 
tui Cyrilli, earn mundo corde 
suscipcre studdmus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, may the 
sacrament of Thine own Body 
and Blood which we have recei
ved, sanctify our minds and 
hearts, through the prayers of the 
holy bishop Cyril, and thereby 
make us worthy to become par
takers of the divine nature. Who 
livest and reignest. 

Sacramenta C6rporis et San
guinis tui, qure sumpsimus, 
Domine Jcsu Christe, bcati 
Cydlli Pontificis precibus, 
mcntes et corda nostra sancti
ficent: ut divinre cons6rtes 
naturre effici mereamur: Qui 
vi vis et regnas. 

Commemoration and LAST GosPEL of the FERIA. 

Fea5ts of 1st or 2nd class occurring between Palm Sunday and Low Sunday 
are transferred after this Sunday and celebrated according to the rite of 
Paschaltide. 
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MARCH 19 

ST JOSEPH, Confessor, Spouse of the BI. Virgin Mary 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS ( WHITE ) 

The Church never dissociates St Joseph from Jesus and Mary, and the 
Gospel of his feast mentions them together. The Mass presents our 
Lady's husband, our Lord's foster-father 1, as the just man, whose soul 
is ever turned towards God and is filkd with His blessings ( Ep.), so that 
it becomes strong and mighty as a cedar of Li ban us (Int.). Humblv and 
faithfully fulfilling his noble and delicate task of caring for the Holy 
Family of Nazareth, St Joseph is our model for the virtues of family life 
and daily duty, and the protector of purity and the Christian home. 
St Joseph's cult was slow in developing. His feast was introduced in 
different places at different times, and on different days; it was fixed 
during the 15th century on March 19, which was believed to be the 
anniversary of his death. In 1621 Gregory XV extended its observance to 
the whole Church. - In 1870 Pius IX solemnly proclaimed him Patron 
and Protector of the universal Church. (See notice for the "Solemnity of 
St Joseph", third Wednesday after Easter, in the Proper of the Season, 
p. 604). 
If March 19th happens to fall in Holy Week, the feast of St Joseph is trans
ferred to the Tuesday after Low Sunday. An Alleluia is then added to 
every antiphon, verse or response, according to the rite of Paschaltide. 

FIRST VESPERS (March 18) 
Th· first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970; the fifth: Laudate Domin um, p. 998. 

ANT. 1. Matt. 1. 16. Jacob 
autem * genuit Joseph virum 
Maria:, de qua natus est Je
sus qui vocatur Christus. 
2. Luke 1. 26. Missus est * 
Angelus Gabriel a Deo ad vir
ginem desponsatam viro, cui 
nomen erat Joseph, de domo 
David: et nomen virginis 
Maria. 
3. Matt. I. 18. Cum esset de
sponsata *mater Jesu Marfa 
Joseph, antequam convcni
rent, inventa est in utero ha
bens de Spiritu Sancto. 
4. Matt. 1. 19. Joseph vir 
ejus, * cum esset justus et 
nollet earn traducere, v6luit 
occUlte dimittere earn. 

ANT. 1. Jacob begot Joseph, 
the husband of Mary, of whom 
was born Jesus, who is called 
Christ. 
2. The angel Gabriel was sent 
from God unto a virgin espous
ed to a man whose name was 
Joseph, of the house of David, 
and the virgin's name was Mary. 

3. When Mary the mother of 
Jesus was espoused to Joseph, 
before they came together she 
was found with child, of the 
Holy Ghost. 
4. Joseph her husband, being a 
just man, and not willing to ex
pose her to shame, was minded 
to put her away privately. 

I. It belonged to the father to give a name to his son. The angel sent by God 
to give this mission to Joseph thereby shows that Joseph had with regard to 
Jesus the same rights as if He were his son. 



The death of Saint Joseph 
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5. Matt. J. 20. Angelus D6- 5. The angel of the Lord ap
mini * apparuit Joseph, di- peared unto Joseph, saying: Jo
cens: Joseph fili David, noli seph, son of David, fear not to 
timere accipere Mariam c6n- take unto thee Mary thy wife, 
jugem tuam: quod enim in ea for that which is conceived in 
natum est de Spfritu Sancto her is of the Holy Ghost, and 
est: pariet autem filium, et she shall bring forth a son, and 
vocabis nomen ejus Jesum. thou shalt call His name Jesus. 

CHAPTER: PRov. 28. 20, 27, 18 
Vir fidelis multum laudabi
tur. Et qui custos est D6mini 
sui, glorificabitur. 

A faithful man shall be greatly 
praised; and he that is the keeper 
of his Lord shall be glorified. 

HYMN: Te, Joseph, celebrent, p. 608. 

if. Constituit eum d6minum fl. He made him lord over his 
domus sure. household. 
~.Et prfncipem omnis pos- ~. And the ruler of all his pos-
sessi6nis sure. sessions. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. I. 24 
Exsiirgens Joseph a somno * 
fecit sicut prrecepit ei Ange
lus D6mini, et accepit c6n
jugem suam. 

Joseph, rising up, did as the 
angel of the Lord had command
ed him, and took unto him his 
wife. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
In Lent and Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Ps. 91. 13-14 

JUSTUS ut palma florebit: 
sicut cedrus Lfbani multi

plicabitur: plantatus in domo 
D6mini, in atriis domus Dei 
nostri. (T. P. Allelllia, alle
lwa.) Ps. 91. 2. Bonum est 
confiteri Domino: et psallere 
n6mini tuo, Altissime. if. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

THE just shall flourish like the 
the palm-tree; he shall grow 

up like the cedar of Libanus: 
planted in the house of the 
Lord, in the courts of the house 
of our God. (P. T. Alleluia, 
alleluia.) Ps. It is good to give 
praise to the Lord; and to sing 
to Thy name, 0 Most High. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Sanctissimre Genitricis ture We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
Sponsi, quresumus, D6mine, we may be helped by the merits 
meritis adjuvemur: ut, quod of the Spouse of Thy most holy 
possibflitas nostra non 6bti- Mother, so that what we cannot 
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obtain of ourselves, may be 
given to us through his interces
sion. Who livest. 

net, ejus nobis intercessi6ne 
donetur: Qui vi vis. 

In Lent and Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: Dilectus Dea, p. 1107. 

Before Easter : 
GRADUAL and TRACT, p. 1108. 

In Paschaltide: 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 45. 9 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/!. The Lord AllelUia, allelUia. y. Amavit 
loved him, and adorned him; eum D6minus, et ornavit 
He clothed him with a robe of eum: stolam gl6rire induit 
glory. eum. 
Alleluia. '/!.The just shall spring AllelUia. y. Justus germina
as the lily; and shall flourish for bit sicut lflium: et florebit in 
ever before the Lord. Alleluia. reternum ante D6minum. Al-

lelUia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 1. 18-21 
When Mary, the mother of Je
sus, was espoused to Joseph, 
before they came together, she 
was found with child, of the 
Holy Ghost. Whereupon Joseph 
her husband, being a just man, 
and not willing publicly to ex
pose her, was minded to put 
her away privately. But while he 
thought on these things, behold 
the Angel of the Lord appeared 
to him in his sleep, saying: Jo
seph, son of David, fear not to 
take unto thee Mary thy wife, 
for that which is conceived in 
her is of the Holy Ghost. And 
she shall bring forth a son; and 
thou shalt call His name Jesus: 
for He shall save His people 
from their sins. CREED 

Cum esset desponsata mater 
Jesu Marla Joseph, antequam 
convenfrent, inventa est in 
utero habens de SpfrituSanc
to. Joseph autcm vir cjus, 
cum esset justus, et nollet 
eam traducere, v6luit occUlte 
dirnittcre eam. Hrec autcm eo 
cogit:inte, ccce Angelus D6-
mini apparuit in sornnis ei, 
dicens: Joseph, fili David, 
noli timere acdpere Mariam 
c6njugem tuam: quod enim 
in ea natum est, de Spfritu 
Sancto est. Pariet autem ff
lium, et vocabis nomen ejus 
Jesum: ipse enim salvum fa
ciet p6pulum suum a pecca
tis e6rum. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and My mercy are 
with him: and in My name 
his horn shall be exalted. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

Veritas mea et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. 
(T. P. AllelUia.) 
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SECRET 

1273 

Debitum tibi, D6mine, no
stra: reddimus servitutis, sup
plkiter exorantes: ut, suffra
giis beati Joseph, Sponsi Ge
nitricis Filii tui Jesu Christi 
D6mini nostri, in nobis tua 
mllncra tuearis, ob cujus ve
nerandam festivitlitem laudis 
tibi h6stias immolamus. Per 
ellmdem D6minum. 

We render Thee, 0 Lnrd, the 
debt of our service, humbly 
entreating that Thou wouldst 
preserve Thy gifts within us 
through the intercession of bles
sed Joseph, the Spouse of the 
Mother of Thy Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord; on whose holy festival 
we offer to Thee the sacrifice of 
praise. Through the same our 
Lord. 

In Lent and Pass1ontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
PREFACE of St Joseph, p. 95 I. 

COMMUNION: .MATT. l. 20 
Joseph, fili David, noli timC
re acdpere Mariam c6njugem 
tuam: quod enim in ea natum 
est, de Spiritu Sancto est. 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 

Joseph, son of David, fear not 
to take unto thee Mary thy wife : 
for that which is born in her is of 
the Holy Ghost. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Adesto nobis, quresumus, mi
sericors Deus: et, interceden
te pro nobis beato Joseph 
Confess6re, tua circa nos pro
pitiatus dona cust6di. Per 
D6minum. 

Come to our assistance, we be
seech Thee, 0 merciful God;and 
through the intercession of bles
sed Joseph Thy confessor, gra
ciously preserve Thy gifts about 
us. Through our Lord. 

In Lent and Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970; the fifth: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 

ANT. 1. Luke 2. 41. Ibant pa- ANT. l. The parents of Jesus 
rentes Jesu *per omnes an- went up every year to Jerusalem 
nos in Jerusalem in die so- at the solemn day of the Pasch. 
lemni Pascha:. 
2. Luke 2. 43. Cum redirent 
* remansit puer Jesus in Je
rusalem, et non cognoverunt 
parentes ejus. 
3. Luke 2. 45. Non invenien
tes * Jesum, regressi sunt in 
Jerusalem requirentes eum: 
et post triduum invenerunt 

2. When they returned, the 
Child Jesus tarried behind in 
Jerusalem, and His parents 
knew it not. 
3. And not finding Jesus, they 
went back to Jerusalem, seeking 
Him, and after three days they 
found Him in the temple, sitting 
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in the midst of the doctors, 
hearing them and asking them 
questions. 
4. His mother said unto Him: 
Son, wherefore hast Thou done 
so to us? behold Thy father and 
I have sought Thee sorrowing. 

5. Jesus went down with them, 
and came unto Nazareth, and 
was subject unto them. 

ilium in templo sedentem in 
medio doct6rum, audientem 
et interrogantem eos. 
4. Luke 2. 48. Dixit mater 
ejus * ad ilium: Fili, quid fe
cfsti no bis sic? Ecce pater tu
us et ego dolentes qurereba
mus te. 
5. Luke 2. 51. Descendit Je
sus * cum eis, et venit Naza
reth, et erat subditus illis. 

CHAPTER: PROV. 28. 20, 27, 18 
A faithful man shall be greatly Vir fidelis multum laudabi
praised; and he that is the keeper tur. Et qui custos est D6mini 
of his Lord shall be glorified. sui, glorificabitur. 

HYMN: Te, Joseph, celebrent, p. 608. 

fl. Glory and riches are in His 
House. 
~. And His justice remaineth 
for ever and ever. 

y. Gl6ria et divftire in domo 
ejus. 
~. Et justitia ejus manet in 
sreculum sreculi. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 24. 45 
Behold a faithful and wise ser
vant, whom the Lord hath set 
over His household. 

Ecce fidelis servus * et pru
dens, quern constituit D6mi
nus super familiam suam. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

In Lent and Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
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ST BENEDICT, Abbot 
GREATER-DOUBLE 

At all the turning points of history God raises up great saints to ensure 
the fulfilment oi .he Church's divine mission for souls. Thus, at the 
moment when the Roman Empire had collapsed and the barbarians had 
overrun the whole of Europe, there appeared Benedict, patriarch of 
western monks. 
Born at Nursia in Umbria about 480, Benedict was sent to Rome for his 
education but, as St Gregory says, already old in wisdom he left the city 
and the world for a solitary life at Subiaco. For two years he lived as a 
hermit in a cave in the mountain, but acquired such a reputation that 
disciples came in numbers to join him, and great Roman families entrust
ed the education of their children to him. He therefore organised twelve 
small monasteries, in which his followers consecrated themselves to the 
monastic life, seeking God in work and prayer under his guidance as 
Abbot. After a few years he left Subiaco to found the great Abbey of 
Monte Cassino in Campania. There he wrote the "Rule for Monks," 
characterised by firmness and discretion and profoundly imbued with the 
virtue of religion, in which the Roman genius and the monastic wisdom 
of the Christian East are wonderfully harmonized. St Benedict died in 
547. 
Although monastic life existed in Italy, France, Ireland and other western 
countries before St Benedict, he is justly called the Patriarch of western 

I. St Benedict is represented holding a broken cup out of which comes a 
dragon : for he was once given a cup filled with poisoned wine which broke to 
pieces when he blessed it. He holds his Holy Rule where he gives to his sons 
the motto Uw I. 0. G. D., which means Ut in omnibus glorificetur Deu'i, or 
That God may be glorified in all things. At his feet a raven clutches a poisoned 
loaf also given to St Benedict to encompass his death. He called the bird and 
ordered it to carry the loaf to a place where it should harm no one. The bird 
obeyed, carried away the loaf and returned three hours after as if to show the 
man of God that he had been obedient. 
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monks, for he imbued European monasticism with his spmt, a new 
leaven which contributed greatly to the formation of Medieval Christen
dom. The constitutional, hierarchical and economic organization of his 
monasteries made them like so many cities, firmly established as stable 
centres of Christian work and thought, which profoundly influenced our 
civilization. St Benedict's influence, moreover, has never been confined 
within the cloister, and it remains considerable even in our days. The 
Benedictine rule (the "Holy Rule" as Councils called it) and the spiri
tuality deriving from it are too closely bound up with the devotion and 
the very life of the Church, spring too spontaneously from the simple 
teaching of the Gospels, not to be adapted to the spiritual needs of many 
souls now and always '· 
We must bless God, therefore, for giving His Church the Patriarch of 
Cassino, whose teaching and spirit have for fourteen centuries raised 
innumerable souls to a higher life and brought them peace, "that God 
may be glorified in all things" '. 

MASS: Os justi, p. 1107. 
Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

For the proper Mass of the Benedictines, see the Benedictine supplement. 

I. From the 7th and 8th cent., Western Europe was covered with monas
teries which counted up to a thousand monks or nuns. Even then numerous 
laymen forming r:onfraternities entered the institution of secular oblate:s which 
allowed them as the Third Orders later did, to participate in all the merit• of 
the Benedictine family. Then came in the 16th cent. the so-called Reformation 
and the suppression of monasteries in many countries : still in 1780, says Godes
card, the Order counted 30.000 houses. Reduced to 2000 after the Revolution, 
to-day it counts with its branches over 14.000 subjects. 
Five sons of St Benedict are numbered among the Doctors of the Church : SS. 
Gregory, Anselm, Bede, Bernard and Peter Damian. Several were great mis
sionaries : St Augustine of Canterbury converted England, St Boniface, Ger
many; St Amandus, St Willibrord, St Anscharius and others brought to the 
faith more than twenty pagan nations. 

MARCH 22 
ST ISIDORE THE FARM-LABORER,Confessor 

MASS: Justus, p. 1870 

rn rn UI.O.G.D. w rn 



The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee and the Holy which shall b< born of thee 
shall be called the Son of God. 

MARCH 24 
ST GABRIEL, Archangel 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

St Gabriel was sent to Daniel to reveal the time of Christ's coming ( Ep.), 
and to Zachary when he was offering incense in the temple to foretell the 
birth of Christ's precursor, St John the Baptist (Gospel of June 23, vigil 
of St John); finally, he was chosen to be God's messenger at the Annun
ciation: "alone among all the angels'', says St Bernard, "Gabriel was 
found worthy to announce to Mary God's designs for her" (Matins, cf. 
Collect). From all eternity God had chosen her to be the Mother upon 
earth of His Divine Son, and Gabriel approached her with awe, greeting 
her with the divinely inspired words, which the Church wishes us to 
have constantly on our lips: "Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; 
blessed art thou among women". This greeting amazed Mary, and 
Gabriel explained that he had come to ask her consent for the fulfilment 
of the great mystery which would make possible the redemption of man
kind. "I am Gabriel, who stand in God's presence, and I have been sent 
to announce this good tidings to thee" (Matins). According to several 
Doctors of the Church, Mary had resolved to remain ever a virgin: and 
so the angel explained that she should conceive by the Holy Ghost and 
bear a Son, whom she should name Jesus, Saviour. Then Mary humbly 
and unhesitatingly obeyed: "Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be it 
done unto me according to thy word." 

INTROIT: Ps. 102. 20 

BENEDICITE D6minum, om
ncs Angeli ejus: potentes 

virtute qui facitis verbum e
jus, ad audiendam vocem ser
m6num ejus. Ps. 102. I. Be-

BLESS the Lord, all ye His 
angels: you that are mighty 

in strength and execute His 
word, hearkening to the voice of 
His orders. Ps. Bless the Lord, 
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0 my soul: and let all that is 
within me bless His holy name. 
t. Glory be to the Father. 

nedic, Bnima mea, D6mino: 
et 6mnia, qua: intra me sunt, 
n6mini sancto ejus. t. GI6ria 
Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst choose from Deus qui inter ceteros Ange
among all other angels the Ar- Ios, ad annuntiandum Incar
changel Gabriel to announce nati6nis tua: mysterium, Ga
the mystery of Thine Incarna- brie!em Archange!um elegf
tion, grant in Thy mercy that sti: concede propftius; ut qui 
celebrating his feast on earth we festum cjus celebramus in 
may reap the effect of his protec- terris, ipsius patrocinium sen-
tion in heaven. Who livest. tiamus in ca:lis. Qui vivis. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: DANIEL 9. 21-26 
In those days behold the man 
Gabriel, whom I had seen in the 
vision at the beginning, flying 
swiftly, touched me at the time 
of the evening sacrifice. And he 
instructed me and spoke to me 
and said: 0 Daniel, I am now 
come forth to teach thee, that 
thou mightest understand. From 
the beginning of thy prayers 
the word came forth: and I am 
come to show it to thee, because 
thou art a man of desires. There
fore, do thou mark the word 
and understand the vision. Se
venty weeks are shortened upon 
thy people and upon thy holy 
city, that transgression may be 
finished and sin may have an 
end and iniquity may be abolish
ed and everlasting justice may 
be brought and vision and pro
phecy may be fulfilled and the 
Saint of saints may be anointed. 
Know thou therefore and take 
notice : that from the going forth 
of the world to build up Jerusa
lem again, unto Christ the Prince, 
there shall be seven weeks and 

In die bus illis: Ecce vir Ga
briel, quern vfderam in vi
si6ne a princfpio, cito volans 
tetigit me in tempore sacriff
cii vespertfni. Et d6cuit me, 
et locutus est mihi, dixftque : 
Daniel, nunc egressus sum ut 
docerem te, et intellfgeres. 
Ab ex6rdio precum tuarum 
egressus est sermo: ego au
tem veni ut indicarem tibi, 
quia vir desideri6rum es : tu 
ergo animadverte serm6nem, 
et intellige visi6nem. Septua
ginta hebd6mades abbrevia
ta: sunt super p6pu!um tuum, 
et super urbem sanctam tu
am ut consummetur pra:vari
catio, et finem accipiat pecca
tum, et de!eatur iniquitas, et 
adducitur justitia sempiter
na, et impleatur vfsio, et pro
phetia, et ungatur Sanctus 
sanct6rum. Scito ergo, et ani
madverte: Ab exitu serm6nis, 
ut itcrum a:dificetur Jerusa
lem usque ad Christum du
cem, hebd6mades septem, et 
hebd6mades sexaginta dua; 
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erunt: et rursum iedificabitur 
platea et muri in angllstia 
temporum. Et post hebd6ma
des sexaginta duas occidetur 
Christus: et non erit ejus p6-
pulus, qui eum negatllrus est. 
Et civitatem et sanctuarium 
dissipabit p6pulus cum duce 
ventilro: et finis ejus vastitas, 
et post finem belli statUta de
solatio. 

sixty-two weeks: and the street 
shall be built again, and the walls 
in straimess of times. And after 
sixty-two weeks Christ shall be 
slain: and the people that shall 
deny Him shall not be His. And 
a people, with their leader that 
shall come, shall destroy the city 
and the sanctuary: and the end 
thereof shall be waste, and after 
the end of the war the appointed 
desolation. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 102. 20, 1 

Benedicite D6minum, omnes 
Angeli ejus: potentes virtute, 
qui facitis verbum ejus. fl. 
Benedic, anima mea, D6mi
num, et 6mnia interi6ra mea 
nomen sanctum ejus. 

Bless the Lord, all ye His angels, 
you that are mighty in strength 
and execute His words. fl. Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and let all 
that is within me bless His holy 
name. 

TRACT: LUKE 1. 28, 42, 31, 35 
Ave, Maria, gratia plena: D6-
minus tecum. fl. Benedicta 
tu in mulieribus: et benedic
tus fructus ventris tui. fl. Ec
ce conclpies et paries Filium, 
et vocabis nomen ejus Em
manuel. fl. Spfritus Sanctus 
superveniet in te, et virtus 
Altfssimi obumbrabit tibi. fl. 
lde6que et quod nascetur ex 
te Sanctum, vocabitur Filius 
Dei. 

Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee. jr. Blessed art 
thou among women, and blessed 
is the fruit of thy womb. t. Be
hold thou shalt conceive and 
shalt bring forth a son, and thou 
shalt call his name Emmanuel. 
t. The Holy Ghost shall come 
upon thee, and the power of the 
Most High shall overshadow 
thee. jr. And therefore also the 
holy which shall be born of thee 
shall be called the Son of God. 

GosPBL: Missus est, p. 1028. CRmm. 

OFFERTORY:APoc.8.3,4 
Stetit Angelus juxta aram 
templi, habens thuribulum 
aureum in manu sua, et data 
sunt ei incensa multa: et as
cendit fumus ar6matum in 
conspectu Dei. 

An angel stood near the altar 
of the temple, having a golden 
censer in his hand: and there 
was given to Him much incense, 
and the smoke of the perfume 
ascended before God. 



Anuunciation of the Blessed Vir¥in Mary 
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Acceptum fiat in conspectu 
tuo, Domine, nostrre servitu
tis munus et beati Archangeli 
Gabrielis oratio: ut qui a no
bis veneratur in terris, sit 
apud te pro nobis advocatus 
in crelis. Per Dominum. 

SECRET 

May the offering of our service 
and the prayer of the blessed Ar
changel Gabriel be acceptable 
in Thy sight, 0 Lord ; that he 
whom we venerate on earth, may 
be our advocate before Thee in 
heaven. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: DAN. 3. 58 
Benedicite, omnes Angeli Do
mini, Dominum : hymnum 
dicite, et superexaltate eum 
in s:i:cula. 

All ye angels of the Lord, bless 
the Lord: sing a hymn, and 
exalt Him above all for ever. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Corporis tui et Sanguinis 
sumptis mysteriis, tuam, Do
mine Deus noster, depreca
mur clementiam: ut sicut 
Gabriele nunt.Iante Incarna
ti6nem tuam cogn6vimus, ita 
ipso adjuvante, Incarnati6nis 
ejusdem beneficia consequa
mur. Qui vivis et regnas. 

Having partaken in the myste
ries of Thy Body and Blood, we 
implore Thy clemency, 0 Lord 
our God;thatwetowbom Thine 
Incarnation was made known 
by the message of Gabriel, may 
likewise obtain through his help 
the benefits of that same Incar
nation. Who livest. 

Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 25 

THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE B. V. MARY 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS (WHITE) 

There is a succession of great feasts towards the end of March, and to-day 
we celebrate the greatest event in history, the Incarnation of our Lord. 
As soon as Mary had answered the angel Gabriel God took into personal 
union within Himself the blessed fruit of the Virgin's womb:"The Word 
was made flesh, and dwelt amongst us"; the Word took to himself our 
humanity, our poverty, our nothingness, to give us in exchange the 
"power to be made sons of God", to share in His Divine nature. 
The Incarnation gives Mary her most glorious title, that of Mother of 
God (Collect), which the Eastern Church always inscribes in its Greek 
form "Theotokos" on her pictures and statues. "The Eternal Father's 
Son and the Virgin's Son are one and the same'', says St Anselm; in 
becoming Mother of God, the Blessed Virgin was raised to "the closest 
possible relation to the Divine Trinity'', says St Thomas; and it is for 
this reason that she has always been given a unique and pre-eminent 
veneration. She is the Queen of the human race, and all men owe her 
honour. To-day none but heaven and the lowly virgin know that has taken 

D.M. 83 
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place; in nine months time, on Christmas Day it will be made manifest 
to the world. Falling in Lent, March 25 reminds us that "for us men and 
for our s~lvation, the Son of God came down from heaven, was incarnate 
by the power of the Holy Ghost in the womb of the Virgin Mary and 
become man; suffered under Pontius Pilate, was buried and rose again 
the third day". As Morher of God, Mary is all powerful with her Son; 
let us have recourse to her intercession for grace to attain by the merits 
of His Passion and Cross to the glory of His Resurrection ( Postcomm.). 
If March 25 falls in Holy Week or Easter Week, the Feast of the Annun
ciation is transferred to the Monday after Low Sunday, and celebrated 
according to the rite of Paschaltide. 

FIRST VESPERS (March 24) 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1283, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 35 
The Holy Ghost shall come 
down upon thee, Mary, and the 
power of the Highest shall over
shadow thee. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Spfritus Sanctus * in te de
scendet, Maria, et virtus Al
tissimi oburnbrabit tibi. (T. 
P. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
Before Easter, Commemoration of the FBRIA. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 44. 13, 15, 16 

ALL the rich among the people VULTUM tuurn deprecabun
shall entreat thy countenan- tur ornnes dlvites plebis: 

ce; after her shall virgins be adducentur regi virgines post 
brought to the King: her neigh- earn: pr6xirna: ejus adducen
bours shall be brought to Thee tur tibi in la:tftia et exsulta
in gladness and rejoicing. (P. T. ti6ne. (T. P. AllelUia, alle
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. My heart lUia.) Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor 
hath uttered a good word: I rneurn verburn bonurn: dico 
speak my works to the King. ego 6pera rnea Regi. fl. Gl6-
Y,. Glory be to the Father. ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God who didst please that Thy Deus, qui de beata: Maria: 
Word should take flesh, at the Vfrginis utero Verburn tuurn, 
message of an angel, in the womb Angelo nuntiante, carnern su
of the blessed VirginMary,grant sdpere volufsti: pra:sta sup
unto Thy suppliants, that we plfcibus tuis; ut qui vere earn 
who believe her to be truly the Genitrfcern Dei credirnus, e
Mother of God, may be aided jus apud te intercessi6nibus 
before Thee by her intercession. adjuvernur. Per ellmdern 06-
Through the same our Lord. minum nostrum. 

Before Easter, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
EPISTLJ!: Locutus est, p. I 027. 
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Before Baster: 
GRADUAL:Ps. 44. 3, 5 

DiffUsa est gratia in labiis Grace is poured abroad in thy 
tuis: propterea benedfxit te lips; therefore hath God blessed 
Deus in reternum. t. Propter thee for ever. t. Because of 
veritatem, et mansuetudi- truth and meekness and justice; 
nem, et justftiam: et deducet and thy right hand shall conduct 
te mirabfliter dextera tua. thee wonderfully. 

TRAcT: Ps. 44. 11, 12 
Audi, filia, et vide, et inclina Hearken, 0 daughter, and see, 
aurem tuam: quia concupfvit and incline thy ear: for the King 
Rex speciem tuam. jr. Vultum hath greatly desired thy beauty. 
tuum deprecablintur omnes fl. All the rich among the people 
divites plebis: filire regum in shall entreat thy countenance: 
hon6re tuo. jr. Adducentur the daughters of kings in thy 
Regivirginesposteam:pr6xi- honour. jr. After her shall vir
mre ejus afferentur tibi. jr. gins be brought to the King; her 
Adducentur in lretftia et ex- neighbours shall be brought to 
sultati6ne: adducentur in Thee. jr, They shall be brought 
templum Regis. with gladness and rejoicing; they 

shall be brought into the temple 

In Paschaltide: 
of the King. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 28; NUM. 17. 8 
AllelUia, alleluia. t. Ave, Ma- Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Hail, Mary, 
ria, gratia plena: D6minus full of grace : the Lord is with 
tecum: benedfcta tu in mu- thee: Blessed art thou among 
lieribus. women. 
AllelUia. jr. Virga Jesse fl6- Alleluia. jr. The rod of Jesse 
ruit: Virgo Deurn et h6mi- hath blossomed: a virgin hath 
nem genuit: pacem Deus red- brought forth God and man: 
didit, in se reconcilians ima God hath given peace, reconcil
summis. AllelUia. ing the lowest with the highest 

in Himself. Alleluia. 
From the GOSPEL onwards, see Mass, p. 1028. CRBBD. 

In Paschaltide, Alleluia is added at the OFPBRTORY and COMMUNION. 
PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary : Et te in Annuntiatione, p, 950. 

Before Easter, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

SECOND VESPERS (March 25) 
PSALMS from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. 1. Luke 1. 26. Missus ANT. 1. The angel Gabriel was 
est* Gabriel Angelus ad Ma- sent to Mary, a virgin espoused 
rfam Virginem desponsatam to Joseph. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
Joseph. (T. P. AllelUia.) 
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2. Hail, Mary, full of grace; the 
Lord is with thee; blessed art 
thou among women. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 
3. Fear not, Mary, for thou hast 
found grace with the Lord: behold 
thou shalt conceive and bring 
forth a son. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
4. The Lord shall give unto Him 
the throne of His father David, 
and He shall reign for ever and 
ever. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
5. Behold the handmaid of the 
Lord; be it done unto me accord
ing to thy word. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

2. Luke 1. 28. Ave, Marla, * 
gratia plena, D6minus te
cum ; benedfcta tu in mulib
ribus. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
3. Luke 1. 30. Ne tlmeas, Ma
rfa: * invenfsti gratiam apud 
D6minum: ecce concipies et 
paries fflium. (T. P. Allelwa.) 
4. Luke 1. 32. Dabit ei D6mi
nus * sedem David patris 
ejus, et regnabit in reternum. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 
5. Luke 1. 38. Ecce ancflla 
D6mini, * fiat mihi seciln
dum verbum tuum. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

CHAPTER: Is. 7. 14-15 
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, Ecce virgo concipict ct pariet 
and shall bring forth a son, and fflium, et vocabitur nomen 
his name shall be called Em- ejus Emmanuel. Butyrum et 
manuel: butter and honey shall mel comedet, ut sciat repro
he eat, that he may know to re- bare malum et e!igere bo
fuse the evil and to choose the num. 
good. 

HYMN: Ave maris stella, p. 1025. 

jr. Hail, Mary, full of grace. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 
R/'. The Lord is with thee. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

y. Ave, Marfa, gratia plena. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 
R/'. D6minus tecum. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 28 
The angel Gabriel spake unto 
Mary and said: Hail, full of 
grace, the Lord is with thee; 
blessed art thou among women. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

Gabriel Angelus * .ocutus est 
Marfre, dicens: Ave gratia 
plena, D6minus tecum: be
nedfcta tu in mulieribus. (T. 
P. Alleluia.) 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
Before Easter, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
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MARCH 27 

ST JOHN DAMASCENE, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE 

St John Damascene, John of Damascus, was the great champion of the 
veneration of images (statues and pictures) against the iconoclasts 1 • He 
was a great theologian, and his works are invaluable because in them he 
gathered together and handed dowr. the teaching of the Greek Fathers 
of the Church. The second Council of Nicea spoke of the "golden stream" 
of his teaching, and Leo XIII proclaimed him Doctor of the Church. He 
wrote liturgical hymns which are still used in the Greek Church. 
The theme of the Mass is praise of Almighty God's support of those who 
fight in His service; but several texts, notably the Gospel, are chosen with 
reference to an episode, perhaps legendary, in St John's biography: he is 
said to have had his hand cut off by his enemies, miraculously restored. 
He died in 749. 

INTROIT: Ps. 72. 24 

TENUISTI manum dexteram 
meam: et in voluntate 

tua deduxisti me, et cum g16-
ria suscepisti me. Ps. 72. 1. 
Quam bonus Israi!l Deus his, 
qui recto sunt corde ! jr. G16-
ria Patri. 

T HOU hast held me by my right 
hand, and by Thy will Thou 

hast conducted me, and with 
Thy glory Thou hast received 
me. Ps. How good is God to 
Israel, to them that are right of 
heart! fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens sempiterne De
us, qui ad cultum sacrarum 
imaginum asserendum, bea
tum Jo:innem ca:Jesti doctrf
na et admirabili spiritus forti
tudine imbuisti: concede no
bis ejus intercessi6ne et ex
emplo; ut, quorum c6limus 
imagines, virtutes imitemur 
et patrodnia sentiamus. Per 
D6minum. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who, for the justifying of the de
votion due to holy images, didst 
fill blessed John with heavenly 
learning, and with wonderful 
steadfastness of heart: grant that 
by his intercession and example 
we who venerate the images of 
the saints, may both imitate 
their virtues and enjoy their 
protection. Through our Lord. 

Before Easter, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

1. u What a book is for those who can read, said St John Damascene, such 
is an image for those who cannot; what a word is for hearing, such is an image 
for sight. The holy images are a memorial of God's works. » 
We must honour them, says the Council of Trent," not because we believe them 
to contain something divine, or some power that requires our worship; nor be
cause we must put our confidence in them, as did the pagans of old when con
fiding in their idols; but rather because the honour paid to them is addressed to 
those persons whom they represent; in such a way that by kissing the images, 
by greeting them, by kneeling before them, we adore Jesus-Christ or we vene
rate the saints whom they represent " (25th session). 
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EPISTLE: WISDOM 10. 10-17 

The Lord conducted the just 
through the right ways, and 
showed him the kingdom of God, 
and gave him the knowledge of 
holy things; made him honour
able in his labours, and accom
plished his labours. In the deceit 
of them that overreached him, 
He stood by him, and made him 
honourable. He kept him safe 
from his enemies, and defended 
him from seducers, and gave 
him a strong conflict, that he 
might overcome, and know that 
wisdom is mightier than all. He 
forsook not the just when he 
was sold, but delivered him from 
sinners: He went down with him 
into the pit, and in bands He left 
him not, * till He brought him 
the sceptre of the Kingdom, and 
power against those that oppres
sed him; and showed them to 
be liars that had accused him, 
and gave him everlasting glory. 
He delivered the just people and 
blameless seed from the nations 
that oppressed them. He entered 
into the soul of the servant of 
God, and stood against dread
ful kings in wonders and signs. 
And He rendered to the just the 
wages of their labours. 

Justum deduxit D6minus per 
vias rectas, et ostendit illi re
gnum Dei, et dedit illi scien
tiam sanct6rum: honestavit 
illum in lab6ribus, et com
plevit lab6res illius.In fraude 
circumvenientium illum af
fuit illi: et honestum fecit il
lum. Custodivit illum ab ini
micis, et a seduct6ribus tuta
vit illum, et certamen forte 
dedit illi ut vinceret, et sci
ret qu6niam 6mnium pro
tentior est sapientia. Ha:c ven
ditum justum non dereliquit, 
sed a peccat6ribus liberavit 
eum: descenditque cum illo 
in f6veam et in vinculis non 
dereliquit illum, * donec af
ferret illi sceptrum regni, et 
potentiam adversus eos qui 
eum deprimebant: et menda
ces ostendit qui maculave
runt illum, et dedit illi clari
tatem a:ternam. Ha:c p6pu
lum justum et semen sine 
querelaliberavit a nati6nibus, 
qua: illum deprimebant. In
travit in animam servi Dei, et 
stetit contra reges horrendos 
in portentis et signis. Et red
didit justis mercedem lab6-
rum su6rum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 17. 33, 35 

God, who hath girt me with 
strength: and made my way 
blameless. fr. Who teacheth my 
hands to war: and hast made my 
arms like a brazen bow. 

Deus, qui pra:dnxit me vir
tute: et p6suit immaculatam 
viam meam. 'fr. Qui docet ma
nus meas ad prrelium: et po
suisti ut arcum rereum bra
chia mea. 

* Here finishes the Epistle on the feast of St John Capistran, March 28. 
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TRACT: Ps. 17. 38, 39, 50 
Persequar inimkos meos, et I will pursue my enemies, and 
comprehendam illos. jr. Con- overtake them. fl. I will break 
frfngam illos, nee p6terunt them, and they shall not be able 
stare: cadent subtus pedes to stand: they shall fall under 
meos. jr. Propterea confitebor my feet. fl. Therefore will I give 
in nati6nibus, D6mine, et n6- glory to Thee, 0 Lord, among 
mini tuo psalmum dicam. the nations, and I will sing a 

psalm to Thy name. 
GOSPEL: LUKE 6. 6-11 

In illo tempore: Factum est 
et in alio sabbato, ut intraret 
Jesus in synag6gam et doce
ret. Et erat ibi homo, et ma
nus ejus dextera erat arida. 
Observabant autem scribre et 
pharisrei, si in sabbato cura
ret: ut invenfrent unde accu
sarent eum. lpse vero sciebat 
cogitati6nes e6rum: et ait h6-
mini qui habebat manum 
aridam: Surge, et Sta in me
dium. Et surgens stetit. Ait 
autem ad illos Jesus: Interro
go vos, si licet sabbatis bene
facere, an male: animam sal
vam facere, an perdere? Et 
circumspectis 6mnibus dixit 
h6mini: Extende manum tu
am. Et extendit: et restituta 
est manus ejus. I psi autem re
pleti sunt insipientia, et collo
que bantur ad fnvicem, quid
nam facerent Jesu. CREDO 

At that time :It came to pass also 
on another sabbath, that Jesus 
entered into the synagogue, and 
taught. And there was a man, 
whose right hand was withered. 
And the scribes and pharisees 
watched if He would heal on the 
sabbath; that they might find 
accusation against Him. But He 
knew their thoughts; and said to 
the man who had the withered 
hand: Arise, and stand forth in 
the midst. And rising he stood 
forth. Then Jesus said to them: 
I ask you, if it be lawful on the 
sabbath days to do good or to 
do evil; to save life or to de
stroy? And looking round about 
on them all, He said to the man: 
Stretch forth thy hand. And he 
stretched it forth; and his hand 
was restored. And they were 
filled with madness; and they 
talked one with another, what 
they might do to Jesus. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: JOB 14. 7 
Lignum habet spem: si prre- A tree hath hope : if it be cut, 
cisum fuerit, rursum virescit, it groweth green again, and the 
et rami ejus pUllulant. boughs thereof sprout. 

Ut, qure tibi, D6mine, offeri
mus, dona tuo sint digna 
conspectu: beati Joannis et 
Sanct6rum, quos ejus 6pera 

SECRET 
0 Lord, through the prayer of 
blessed John, and the pleading 
of Thy saints, whose images are 
set before us for veneration in 
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our churches through his zeal ; 
grant that the gifts which we 
offer be accounted worthy in 
Thy sight. Through our Lord. 

exp6sitos in templis c6limus, 
pia suffragatio conspiret. Per 
D6minum. 

Before Easter, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 36. 17 
The arms of the wicked shall be Brachia peccat6rum conte
broken in pieces, but the Lord rentur, confirmat autem ju-
strengtheneth the just. stos D6minus. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the holy gifts we have recei- Sumpta nos, quresumus, D6-
ved, 0 Lord, be heavenly wea- mine, dona ca:lestibus armis 
pons in our defense: andmaythe tueantur: et bcati Joannis pa
patronage of blessed John, join- trocinia circfundent Sanct6-
ed with that of all Thy saints rum unanimi suffragio cumu
whose images, through his Iata; quorum imagines evfcit 
means,are held in honour in the in Ecclesia esse venerandas. 
churches, plead with one voice Per D6minum. 
in our behalf. Through ... 

Before Easter, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 28 
ST JOHN CAPISTRAN, Confessor 

(_WHITE J SEMI-DOUBLE 

John was a native of Capistrano, in the Abruzzi (Italy). He became a 
Franciscan and was one of the great organisers of the struggle against the 
Mohammedans in the 15th century, when they threatened to overrun the 
whole of Europe. Mohammed II had taken Constantinople and was al
ready marching against Belgrade, when Pope Callixtus III called St John 
Capistran to preach the crusade; assisted by the Hungarian, John 
Hunyadi, he gathered a strong Christian army, which defeated the Turks 
in the great battle of Belgrade (1453). He died in 1456. - Celebrating 
this victory of the Cross over the crescent, the Church renews our confi
dence in God's almighty power, and bids us ask Him to enable us to 
overcome our spiritual foes (Coll., Seer., Postcomm.). 

INTROIT: HAB. 3. 18-19 

I will rejoice in the Lord; and EGO autem in D6mino gau-
1 will joy in God my Jesus: debo:et exsultabo inDeo 

the Lord God is my strength. Jesu meo: Deus D6minus 
Ps. Rejoice to God our helper: fortitudo mea. Ps. 80.2. Ex
sing aloud to the God of Jacob. sultate Deo adjut6ri nostro, 
';. Glory be to the Father. jubilate Deo Jacob. 1. Gl6ria. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who through blessed Deus, qui per beatum Joan-
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nem fideles tuos in virtute John didst cause Thy faithful to 
sanctlssimi n6minis Jesu de triumph over the enemies of the 
crucis inimicis triumphare fe- cross m the power of the most 
cfsti: prresta, quresumus; ut, holy name of Jesus : grant, we 
spiritualium h6stium ejus in- beseech Thee, that by his inter
tercessi6ne superatis insfdiis, cession we may overcome the 
cor6nam justftire ate accfpere snares of our spiritual enemies, 
mereamur. Per eWI1dem D6- and deserve to receive from 
minum. Theethecrownofrighteousness. 

Through the same our Lord. 
In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. ADDITIONAL COLLECT: A cunctis, p. 1 tSO. 

In Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
EPISTLB: Justum deduxit, to: ..• non dereliquit illum *, p. 1286. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 21. 24-25 
Qui timetis D6minum, lau
date eum: universum semen 
Jacob glorificate eum. jl. Tf
meat eum omne semen Is
rael : qu6niam non sprevit 
neque despexit deprecati6-
nem pauperis. 

Ye that fear the Lord, praise 
Him: all ye seed of Jacob, glorify 
Him ! fl. Let all the seed of Israel 
fear Him; because He hath not 
slighted nor despised the sup
plication of the poor man. 

TRACT: Ex. 15. 2, 3; JUDITH 16. 3 
Fortitudo mea et laus mea The Lord is my strength and my 
D6minus, et factus est mihi praise, and He is become salva
in salutem: iste Deus meus, tion to me: He is my God, and I 
et glorificabo eum. jl. D6mi- will glorify Him. fl. The Lord 
nus quasi vir pugnator, om- is a man of war, Almighty is His 
nipotens nomen ejus. jl. D6- name. fl. The Lord who break
minus c6nterens bella: D6- eth battles; the Lord is His 
minus nomen est illi. name. 

GoSPEL: Convocatis, p. 676. (No Creed). 

OFFERTORY: Eccr.us. 46. 5 
Invocavit Altlssimum poten- He called upon the most high 
tern in oppugnando inimicos Sovereign while he assaulted the 
undique, et audivit ilium ma- enemies on every side, and the 
gnus et sanctus Deus. great and holy God heard him. 

SECRET 

Sacriftcium, D6mine, quod Look down mercifully, 0 Lord, 
immolamus, placatus inten- upon the sacrifice we offer unto 
de : ut, intercedente beato Thee : through the intercession 
Joanne Confess6re tuo, ad of blessed John, Thy confessor, 
conterendas inimic6rum insf- mayitensureussafetyunderThy 
dias nos in ture protecti6nis protection and enable us to 
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break the snares of our enemies. securitate constftuat. Per D6-
Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. ADDITIONAL SBCRBT: Exaudi, p. 1151. 
In Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 10. 20 
They sang to Thy holy name, 0 
Lord, and praised Thy victo
rious hand. 

Decantaverunt, D6mine, no
men sanctum tuum, et victrf
cem manum tuam Iaudave-
runt. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Filled with heavenly food and Repletialim6niacrelestietspi
refreshed with spiritual drink, rituali p6culo recreati, qure
we beseech Thee,almighty God, sumus, omnfpotens Deus: ut, 
that moved by the prayers ofbles- intercedfote beato Joanne 
sed John, Thy confessor, Thou Confess6re tuo, nos ab hoste 
mayest defend us fromourwick- maligno deffodas, et Eccle
ed enemy, and keep Thy Church siam tuam perpetua pace cu-
in perpetual peace. Through. st6dias. Per D6minum. 
In Lent, Commemoration of the_ FERIA. ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION: Mundet, 

p. 1151. LAST GOSPEL of the FBRIA. 
In Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

APRIL 2 
ST FRANCIS OF PAULA, Confessor 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

The Church honours St Francis of Paula for the great love of God and 
profound humility which he showed throughout his life. He founded a 
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new religious Order, and gave his brethren the name of Minims, the 
least in the house of God. But God raises up the lowly (Collect) and 
glorifies those who by renunciation share the sufferings of His Son ( Ep.) : 
He made Francis famous for his many miracles and prophecies. -
St Francis was born at Paola in Calabria (Italy), and died at Plessis
lez-Tours (France) in 1507 at the age of 91. 

MAss: Justus, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, humilium celsitudo, 0 God, who lifteth up the hum
qui beatum Franciscum Con- ble and hast raised Thy blessed 
fess6rem Sanct6rum tu6rum confessor Francis to the glory 
gl6ria sublimasti: tribue, of the saints ; grant, we beseech 
quresumus, ut, ejus meritis et Thee, that by his merits and 
imitati6ne, promissa humili- example, we too may attain the 
bus prremia feliciter conse- happiness which Thou hast pro
quamur. Per D6minum. mised to the humble of heart. 

Through our Lord. 
Before Easter, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLB: Qua: mihi fuerunt, p. 1191. 

Ha:c dona dev6ta: plebis, D6-
mine, quibus tua cumulamus 
altaria, beati Francisci meri
tis tibi grata nobisque saluta
ria, te miserante, reddantur. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We pray Thee, 0 Lord, may this 
heavenly sacrament which we 
have received, by the intercession 
of blessed Francis, Thy confes
sor, confer upon us help for this 
present life and for life everlast
ing. Through our Lord. 

Before Easter, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumpta, D6mine, sacramen- We pray Thee, 0 Lord, may this 
ta ca:lestia, beato Francisco heavenly sacrament which we 
Confess6re tuo intercedente, have received confer upon us, by 
precamur; ut et temporalis the intercession of blessed Fran
vita: subsidia nobis c6nferant, cis Thy confessor, help for this 
et a:terna:. Per D6minum. present life and for life ever-

lasting. Through our Lord. 
Before Easter, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

APRIL 4 

ST ISIDORE, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLB [wHITE) 

St Isidore, who succeeded his brother St Leander as archbishop of 
Seville, was one of the great bishops of the 7th century. In his com-
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mentary on the GosPel read in his Mass he gives this description of a 
bishop's duty: "To fulfil his function, a bishop must before all else read 
Holy Scripture and study the laws of the Church; he must im;tate the 
example of the saints, must constantly watch, fast and pray; his authority 
must be exercised with humility, and he must make charity the guard of 
his chastity, for without charity no other virtue is of any worth". 
St Isidore himself lived up to this ideal. Scarcely sixteen years after his 
death in 636, the eighth Council of Toledo described him as "an eminent 
teacher, the latest glory of the Catholic Church". His writings, like those 
of Cassiodorus and Boetius, were among those most studied in the 
Middle Ages. 

MASS: In medio, p. 1096. 
Before Easter, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

APRIL 5 
ST VINCENT FERRER, Confessor 

[WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Vincent Ferrer was born in Spain in 1350; at the age of 18, he entered 
the Dominican Order. He won the title of "the angel of judgment" by 
his preaching everywhere in Europe, warning sinners always to be ready; 
incessantly he repeated the prophet's words; "Rise up ye dead, and come 
to jugdment'', and brought about many conversions. To end the 
western schism he proposed the deposition of the three claimants to the 
Papacy, and was a supporter of Martin V. He died at Vannes in Britanny 
in 1419. 

MASS; Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who wast pleased to make 
Thy Church illustrious by the 
merits and preaching of blessed 
Vincent, Thy confessor, grant 
that we Thy servants may be 
instructed by his example and 
be freed from all adversity by his 
protection. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui Ecclesiam tuam 
beati Vincentii Confess6ris 
tui meritis et prredicati6ne il
lustrare dignatus es: concede 
no bis famulis tuis; ut et ipsius 
instruamur exemplis, et ab 
6rnnibus ejus patrocinio libe
remur adversis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Before Easter, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

The SOLEMNITY OF ST JOSEPH is kept on the third Wednesday after Easter 
(see Proper of the Season, p. 604), which occurs between April 8 and 
May 12. 

APRIL 11 
ST LEO I, Pope, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLE 

St Leo the Great was fully equal to his great respoosabilities during the 
tremendous upheaval of the 5th century barbarian invasions. He govern-
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ed the Church with a trust in God and a largeness of outlook, which made 
him not only the protector of the Faith but the saviour of western 
civilization. His meeting with Attila, "the scourge of God", whom he 
persuaded to tum back from the very gates of Rome, has remained 
famous. No Jess important was his part in doctrinal controversies; his 
famous dogmatic letter to Flavian of Constantinople formed the basis for 
the decisions of the Council of Chalcedon in 451, defining against the 
heresy of Eutyches the existence of the two natures, human and divine, 
in the one Person of Christ. St Leo died on November 10, 46 I. - Many 
of the most beautiful prayers in the Missal were composed by him, and 
every priest knows the magnificent lessons in the Breviary taken from his 
sermons for the great feasts of the liturgical year, in which the wealth and 
solidity of doctrine is matched by the splendour of its expression. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
In Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FBRIA. 

The Creed is said because St Leo is a Doctor. 
PREFACI! of the Apostles, p. 952. 

APRIL 13 
ST HERMENEGILD, Martyr 

SI!MI-DOUBLI! ~ 
St Hermenegild, the son of the king of the Spanish Visigoths, married 
the daughter of the king of the Austrasian Franks, and became a Catholic 
in spite of the OP.position of his Arian father. He was imprisoned, and 
executed on Apnl 13, 586. Loving God more than his father or his own 
life (Gospel), he went to enjoy in heaven a royalty which he preferred to 
earthly kingship (Collect). 

Out of Paschaltide, MAss: In virtute, p. 1056. 
In Paschaltide, MAss: Protexisti, p. 1079. 

Except in both cases the CoLLBC'f and GoSPBL : 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Hermene- 0 God, who didst teach blessed 
gildum M.lirtyrem tuum ere- Hermenegild, Thy martyr, to 
lesti regno terrenum postp6- value the kingdom of heaven 
nere docufsti: da, quli:sumus, more than an earthly throne ; 
nobis; ejus exemplo caduca grant, we beseech Thee, that 
despfcere, atque retema sec- following his example, we may 
tari. Per D6minum. despise all transitory things, and 

seek after those which are eter
nal. Through our Lord. 

In Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FBRIA, PRBFACI! of the 
Holy Cross, p. 946, 

In Paschaltide, ADDITIONAL PRAYERS : Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus 
omnium, pp. 1149-1150. 

GoSPBL: Si quis venit, p. 1052. 
First SBCRBT and PosTCOMMUNION mentioned in respective commons. 
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APRIL 14 

ST JUSTIN, Martyr 

DOUBLE 

St Justin, apologist and martyr, was one of the most important Christian 
writers of the 2nd century. He himself tells how his study of all the 
philosophies led him to Christianity, and how he dedicated his life to the 
defence of the Christian Faith as "the one certain and profitable philo
sophy". At Rome he founded the first Christian philosophical school to 
help pagans and Jews follow St Paul, as he had done, in the discovery of 
the supreme wisdom of Jesus crucified (Collect, Ep.). St Justin became 
famous especially through the two apologies which he courageously 
adressed to the Emperor Antoninus and the Roman Senate, persecutors 
of the Christians (alluded to in the Introit). The first of these contains 
precious information on the liturgical life of the early Christians. St Justin 
was beheaded at Rome in 165. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIBURTIUS, VALERIAN AND MAXIMUS, MARTYRS. 
The martyrdom and cult of these saints are linked with those of St Cecilia 
(See November 22). 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 85, 46 

T HE wicked have told me fa
bles, but not as Thy law; 

but I spoke of Thy testimonies 
before kings, and I was not 
ashamed. (P. T.Alleluia,alleluia.) 
Ps. Blessed are the undefiled in 
the way, who walk in the law 
of the Lord. y. Glory be to the 
Father. 

N ARRAVERUNT mihi inlqui 
fabulati6nes, sed non ut 

lex tua: ego autem loquebar 
de testim6niis tuis in con
spectu regum et non confun
debar. (T. P. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. 118. 1. Beati imma
culati in via, qui ambulant in 
lege D6mini. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who by the foolishness 
of the cross, didst wonderfully 
teach blessed Justin, Thy martyr, 
the excellent knowledge of Jesus 
Christ ; grant us, through his 
intercession, that driving away 
all wiles of error, we may become 
steadfast in faith. Through the 
same our Lord. 

Deus, qui per stultltiam cru
cis eminentem Jesu Christi 
scientiam beatum Justinum 
Martyrem mirabiliter docui
sti; ejus no bis intercessi6ne 
concede; ut, err6rum circum
venti6ne depulsa, fidei firmi
tatem consequamur. Per eum
dem D6minum. 

In Passiontide, Commemoration of the F'BRIA. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIBURTIUS AND COMPANIONS 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we may imi
tate the virtues of Thy holy mar-

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, qui sanct6rum 
Martyrum tu6rum Tiblirtii, 
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Valeriani et Maximi solemnia 
c6limus, e6rum etiam virtu
tes imitemur. Per D6minum. 

tyrs Tiburtius, Valerian and 
Maximus, whose feast-day we 
are celebrating. Through our 
Lord. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 1. 18-25, 30 
Fratres: Verbum crucis pe
reuntibus quidem stultftia 
est: iis autem, qui salvi fiunt, 
id est nobis, Dei virtus est. 
Scriptum est enim: Perdam 
sapientiam sapientium, et 
prudentiam prudentium re
probabo. Ubi sapiens? ubi 
scriba? ubi conquisftor hujus 
sreculi? Nonne stultam fecit 
Deus sapientiam hujus mun
di? Nam quia in Dei sapien
tia non cogn6vit mundus per 
sapifotiam Deum: placuit 
Deo per stultftiam prredica
ti6nis salvos facere credentes. 
Qu6niam et Judrei signa pe
tunt, et Grreci sapientiam 
qurerunt: nos autem prredi
camus Christum crucifixum: 
Judreis quidem scandalum, 
gfotibus autem stultitiam, 
ipsis autem vocatis Judreis 
atque Grrecis, Christum Dei 
virtutem et Dei sapientiam: 
quia quod stultum est Dei, 
sapientius est hominibus: et 
quod infirmum est Dei, f6r
tius est hominibus. Ex ipso 
au tern vos estis in Christo J e
su, qui factus est nobis sa
pientia a Deo, et justitia, et 
sanctificatio, et redemptio. 

Before Easter: 

Brethren, the word of the cross, 
to them indeed that perish, is 
foolishness; but to them that 
are saved, that is, to us, it is the 
power of God. For it is written: 
I will destroy the wisdom of the 
wise; and the prudence of the 
prudent I will reject. Where is 
the wise? Where is the scribe ? 
Where is the disputer of this 
world? Hath not God made 
foolish the wisdom of this world ? 
For seeing that in the wisdom of 
God the world by wisdom knew 
not God, it pleased God by the 
foolishness of our preaching to 
save them that believe. For both 
the Jews require signs, and the 
Greeks seek after wisdom; but 
we preach Christ crucified, unto 
the Jews indeed a stumbling
block, and unto the Gentiles 
foolishness; but unto them that 
are called, both Jews and Greeks, 
Christ the power of God and 
the wisdom of God. For the 
foolishness of God is wiser than 
men, and the weakness of God is 
stronger than men. But of Him 
are you in Christ Jesus, who of 
God is made unto us wisdom, 
and justice, and sanctification, 
and redemption. 

GRADUAL: 1 CoR. 3. 19-20, 19 
Sapientia hujus mundi stultf
tia est apud Deum, scriptum 
est enim: D6minus novit co
gitati6nes sapifotium, qu6n-

The wisdom of this world is 
foolishness with God, for it is 
written: The Lord knoweth the 
thoughts of the wise, that they 
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are vain. fl. I will destroy the 
wisdom of the wise, and the 
prudence of the prudent I will 
reject. 

iam vanre sunt. 1. Perdam sa
pientiam sapientium, et pru
dentiam prudentium repro
babo. 

TRACT: 1 COR. 2. 2, 7-8 
I judged not myself to know 
anything among you but Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified. y.We 
speak the wisdom of God in a 
mystery, which is hidden, which 
God ordained before the world, 
unto our glory. y. Which none 
of the princes of this world 
knew; for if they had known it, 
they would never have crucified 
the Lord of glory. 

In Paschaltide: 

Non judiclvi me scire aliquid 
inter vos nisi Jesum Chri
stum, et hunc crucifixum. t. 
L6quimur Dei sapientiam in 
mysterio, qua: absc6ndita est, 
quam prredestinavit Deus 
ante srecula in gl6riam no
stram. jr. Quam nemo princi
pum hujus sreculi cogn6vit. 
Si enim cognovissent, nun
quam D6minum gl6rire cru
cifixissent. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: l CoR. 3. 19-20 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. The wis
dom of this world is foolishness 
with God, for it is written: The 
Lord knoweth the thoughts of 
the wise, that they are vain. 

AllelUia, allelUia. t. Sapientia 
hujus mundi stultitia est apud 
Deum, scriptum est enim: 
D6minus novit cogitati6nes 
sapientium, qu6niam vanre 
sunt. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: PHILIP. 3. 8 
Alleluia. t. Furthermore, I count 
all things to be but loss, for the 
excellent knowledge of Jesus 
Christ my Lord. Alleluia. 

AllelUia. y. Verfuntamen exi
stimo 6mnia detrimfotum es
se propter eminentem scien
tiam J esu Christi D6mini 
mei. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 12. 2-8 
At that time, Jesus said to His In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples: There is nothing co- discfpulis suis: Nihil oper
vered that shall not be revealed: tum est quod non reveletur: 
nor hidden, that shall not be neque absc6nditum quod 
known. For whatsoever things non sciatur. Qu6niam qua: in 
you have spoken in darkness, tfoebris dixistis, in lfunine 
shall be published in the light; dicentur: et quod in aurem 
and that which you have spoken locuti estis in cubfculis, pra:
in the ear in the chambers shall diclbitur in tectis. Dico au
be preached on the house-tops. tern vobis amids meis: Ne 
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terrelimini ab his qui occl
dunt corpus, et post hrec non 
habent amplius quid facient. 
Ostendam autem vobis quern 
timeatis : timete eum, qui 
postquam occlderit habet po
testatem mittere in gehen
nam; ita dico vobis, hunc ti
mete. Noone quinque passe
res veneunt dip6ndio, et unus 
ex illis non est in oblivi6ne 
coram Deo? Sed et capilli cl
pitis vestri omnes numerati 
sunt. Nolite ergo tim&e: mul
tis passeribus pluris estis vos. 
Di co autem vobis: Omnis 
quicillnque confessus merit 
me coram hominibus, et Ff
lius h6minis confitebitur il
ium coram Angelis Dei. 

And I say to you, my friends : 
Be not afraid of them who kill 
the body, and after that have no 
more that they can do. But I will 
show you whom you shall fear: 
fear ye Him who, after He hath 
killed, hath power to cast into 
hell. Yea, I say to you, fear Him. 
Are not five sparrows sold for 
two farthings, and not one of 
them is forgotten before God ? 
Yea, the very hairs of your head 
are all numbered. Fear not, 
therefore : you are more value 
than many sparrows. And I say 
to you: Whosoever shall confess 
Me before men, him shall the 
Son of man also confess before 
the angels of God. 

OFFERTORY: 1 CoR. 2. 2 
Non enim judicavi me scire 
aliquid inter VOS nisi Jesum 
Christum, et hunc cruciff
xum. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

Munera nostra, D6mine De
us, benfgnus suscipe: quorum 
mirabile mysterium sanctus 
Martyr Justfnus adv&sum 
impi6rum calfunnias strenue 
defendit. Per D6minum. 

For I judged not myself to know 
anything among you, but Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, 
these our offerings, the marvel
lous mystery of which Thy holy 
martyr Justinresolutelydefend
ed against the calumnies of 
ungodly men. Through our 
Lord. 

In Passiontide, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIBURTIUS AND COMPANIONS 

Hrec h6stia, qmi:sumus, Do
mine, quam sanct6rum Mar
tyrum natalitia recensentes 
offerimus : et vfncula nostrre 
pravitatis abs61vat, et ture no
bis miseric6rdire dona concl
iiet. Per D6minum. 

D.M. 84 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
this sacred Victim which we 
offer in memory of the heavenly 
birthday of Thy holy martyrs, 
may both break the bonds of our 
sins, and win for us the gifts of 
Thy mercy. Through our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: 2 TIM. 4. 8 
There is laid up for me a crown 
of justice, which the Lord, the 
just Judge, will render to me in 
that day. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Rep6sita est mihi cor6na ju
sdtia:, quam redder mihi Do
minus in illa die justus judex. 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed with heavenly food, Ca:lesti alimonia refecti, sup
we humbly entreat Thee, 0 plices te, Domine, depreca
Lord, that following the admo- mur: ut, beati Justfni Marty
nitions of blessed Justin, Thy ris tui m6nitis, de acceptis 
martyr, we may ever give thanks donis semper in gratiarum 
for the gifts which we have recei- acti6ne maneamus. Per Do-
ved. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

In Passiontide, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FBRIA. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIBURTIUS AND COMPANIONS 

Refreshed with Thy sacred gifts, Sacro mllnere satiati, suppli
we humbly beseech Thee, 0 ces te, Domine, deprecamur: 
Lord, that what we celebrate in ut, quod debita: servitutis ce
fulfilment of our duty, we may lebramus officio, salvati6nis 
feel to increase Thy saving grace. tua: sentiamus augmentum. 
Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

If the MAss OF SS. TIBURTIUS, v ALERIAN AND MAxIMUS be said (R): 
Out of Paschaltide, Mass: Sapientiam, p. 1070. 

In Paschaltide, Mass: Sancti tui, p. 1083, with Epistle and Gospel 
of the Mass: Protexisti, p. 1080. 

In both cases: the PRAYERS as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

APRIL 17 
ST ANICETUS, Pope and Martyr 

SIMPLE 

Feasts of martyrs are especially numerous in Paschaltide. This season 
groups around the triumphant King of Martyrs many of those who shed 
their blood for love of Him, and share His victory. - St Anicetus suc
ceeded St Pius I as pope, and governed the Church from 150 to 160. 
Although he was not put to death for the Faith, he suffered so much for 
Christ that he has always been venerated as a martyr. St Polycarp came 
to Rome to discuss with him especially the date when Easter should be 
celebrated: by celebrating the Christian Pasch about the time of the 
Jewish Passover, Holy Church maintains a coincidence purposely chosen 
by Jesus Himself, emphasizes the fact that the mystery of Christ's death 
and resurrection fulfilled and replaced the ancient sacrifice of the paschal 
lamb. 

MASS : Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
In Paschaltide, ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesire or Dem 

omnium, pp. 1149-1150. 
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APRIL 21 

ST ANSELM, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Anselm, a native of Aosta (Italy), was appointed archbishop of 
Canterbury after being a monk and abbot of the famous Benedictine 
Abbey of St Mary of Bee 1 in Normandy. A man of exceptional gifts, he 
set himself to develop the sacred sciences by the use of a rational method, 
and so prepared the way for the scholastic theologians. "I do not seek to 
understand in order to belie\•e", he said, "but I believe in order to under
stand". In this way he fulfilled Christ's words: "you are the light of the 
world", and is honoured as a Doctor of the Church. He was a courageous 
pastor, and defended the Church's liberty against the ambitious tyranny 
of the English king William Rufus, declaring that "Nothing in this world 
1s dearer to Christ than the freedom of His Church". He died, aged 73, 
on April 21, 1109. 

MASS : In medio, p. 1096. 

APRIL 22 

SS. SOTER AND CAIUS, Popes and Martyrs 
SEMI-DOUBLE (~ 

Soter succeeded Pope Anicetus in 166, and died about ten years later 
under the Emperor Marcus Aurelius. Caius, whose relics are in the 
sanctuary of San Silvestro in Rome, ruled the Church a century later, 
dying in 296. - The popes of the early centuries always had to bear the 
heavy anxiety of the persecution which constantly threatened the faith
ful, but the pontificate of Caius was marked by a long period of peace, 
about ten years before the terrible persecution under Diocletian. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046, with the Collect in the plural form. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p.1148, Ecclesire or Deus omnium, pp. 1149-1150. 

APRIL 23 
ST GEORGE, Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLE (~) 
St George is venerated by the Eastern Church among her "great martyrs" 
and "standard-bearers". He belonged to the Roman army; he was arrest
ed and, probably, beheaded under Diocletian, c. 304. The Latin Church 
as well as the Greek honours him as patron of armies; at Rome there is 
a church dedicated in his honour, where the station is held on the 
Thursday following Ash Wednesday'· He has been patron of England 
since 800, and is one of the Fourteen Holy Helpers (See July 25). 

MASs: Protexisti, p. 1079, except: 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos beati Ge6rgii 0 God who dost gladden us by 
Martyris tui meritis et inter- the merits and intercession of 
I. The London suburb of Tooting Bee, where the monks were !liven an 
estate and founded a church, keeps the memory of St Anselm and of hie ab bey. 
2. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xxiv-xxv, Ee 14. 
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blessed George, Thy martyr ; cessi6ne lretfficas: concede 
mercifully grant that we who propftius: ut, qui tua per eum 
beseech Thy blessings through beneffcia p6scimus, dono ture 
him, may obtain them by the gratire consequamur. Per D6-
gift of Thy grace. Through. minum nostrum. 

EPISTLB: Memor esto, p. 1060. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the gifts we 
offer : and by the intercession of 
blessed George, Thy martyr, 
cleanse us by means of them 
from the stains of our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

Milnera, D6mine, oblata 
sanctffica, et intercedente bea
to Ge6rgio Martyre tuo, nos 
per hrec a peccat6rum nostr6-
rum maculis emunda. Per 
D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We humbly beseech Thee, al- Supplices te rogamus, omnf
mighty God, that those whom potens Deus: ut, quos tuis 
Thou hast refreshed with Thy reficis sacramentis, interce
sacraments, may by the inter- dente beato Ge6rgio Martyre 
cession of blessed George Thy tuo, tibi etiam placitis m6ri
martyr, ever serve Thee by a life bus dignanter trlbuas deser
accepta ble unto Thee. Through. vfre. Per D6minum. 

APRIL 24 
ST FIDELIS OF SIGMARINGEN, Martyr 

(_RID) DOUBLB 

St Fidelis was born at Sigmaringen in Swabia in 1577. He was a lawyer, 
and so ready to plead for the poor that he was called the poor man's 
advocate. Then he joined the Capucin Friars Minor. He lived in constant 
communion with God in prayer and work, and asked the grace of shed
ding his blood for the Catholic Faith. He was sent to the Swiss canton 
of Grisons (Graubiinden), and was stabbed to death at Seewis in 1622 
by Protestant soldiers, who feared his influence. 

MAss: Protexisti, p. 1079, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst enkindle in the 
heart ofblessed Fide !is a seraphic 
love, bestowing upon him the 
palm of martyrdom and the 
grace of working miracles in 
spreading the true faith; we be
seech Thee, by his merits and 
intercession, to strengthen us by 
Thy grace, in faith and charity, 
that we may deserve to be found 

Deus, qui beatum Fidelem, 
seraphico spfritus ard6re suc
censum, in verre ffdei propa
gati6ne mart;Yrii palma et glo
ri6sis miraculis decorare di
gnatus es: ejus, quresumus, 
meritis et intercessi6ne, ita 
nos per gratiam tuam in fide 
et caritate conffrma; ut in 
servftio tuo fideles usque ad 
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mortem inveniri mereamur. 
Per D6minum. 

faithful in Thy service even unto 
death. Through our Lord. 

SBCRBT (3): Muneribus, p. 1081. POSTCOMMUNION (3): Da qwesumus, p. 1082. 

APRIL 25 
THE GREATER LITANIES 

STATION AT ST PBT1!R'S 1 (VIOLET) 

There is no connexion between the Greater Litanies and the feast of 
St Mark, which was instituted later, though both are celebrated to-day. 
On April 25 the Romans used to keep the festival of the Robigalia, which 
consisted chiefly of a procession out of the city by the Flaminian gate in 
the _direction of the Milvian Brid~e, PLAN 0 , •OMo SHOWING THo •OADF<>LLOWED 
ending at a sanctuary on the Claudian "" TH• PRocossroN roR TH• oR&ATm ..,. 
Way, where a sheep was sacrificed in TANJ•s uNDr:a "'·GREGORY THE GREAT 

honour of the god or goddess of VIA CLAU~ •DBI•• ~\~)'. 
frost, Robigo. The Greater Litany , ,.. t\."' · ., 
was a Christian substitute for this ~\ ,ti ~-.J\,; 
pagan ceremony•. The original route \i7ya~~ 
of the procession is known to us 
through St Gregory the Great, and 
is approximately the same as the 
pagans followed; the faithful gather
ed at the church of St Laurence in 
Lucina, the nearest to the Flaminian 
gate; the procession passed through 
this gate, made a halt at St Valen
tine's, crossed the Milvian Bridge, 
and then turned left towards the 
Vatican; a halt was made at a cross, 
and then the procession went to 
St Peter's for Mass. This Litany is 
said throughout the Church to 
ward off plagues; in rural districts, 
a special intention has come to the 
foreground, namely to invoke God's blessing on the harvest. "Vouchsafe 
to give and preserve the fruits of the earth" is sung during the proces
sion and therefore it is fittin~ that, where possible, it should pass through 
the fields. The Mass emphasizes the power of confident, persistent prayer 
to our heavenly Father in the midst of our difficulties. 

If rhe feast of St Mark is transferred, the Litanies are not transferred, unless 
they fall on Easter Sunday. In which case they are transferred to the following 
Tuesday. 

PROCESSION: Antiphon, p. 624, the LITANY OF THB SAINTS, p. [59]. 
ROGATION MAss, p. 624, without Gloria and Creed. 

PRBFACB of Easter, p. 947. A Commemoration of ST MARK, unless there be 
another conventual or sung Mass of the Saint. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, I?.· XXIV-xxv, AB c 33. 
2. There are several instances of similar substitutions of a christian ceremony 
for a pagan feast, mostly as a form of prote11t, or the more surely to root out 
pagan customs from daily life. 



ST MARK, Evangelist 
c~~J DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

St Mark, one of the four Evangelists, was the disciple of St Peter, who 
calls him his "son". His Gospel, the second, is the shortest and most 
vivid; it records St Peter's teaching and in it his voice may still be 
recognized. It begins with the mission of St John the Baptist, "the voice 
of one crying in the wilderness", and so St Mark is represented by the 
lion, whose roaring echoes through the desert, among the symbolical 
animals of Ezechiel's vision (Epistle)', and he is commonly depicted 
with a lion at his feet. He was one of the seventy-two disciples (Gospel), 
and was the first to preach the Gospel in Egypt. He was probably 
martyred at Alexandria. His body was taken to Venice, and he has been 
patron of this city since the 9th century. There is a church dedicated to 
him at Rome, where the station is held on Monday in the third week 
in Lent'· 

FIRST VESPERS (April 24) 
From the Common of Apostles in Paschaltide, p. 1043. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST FIDELIS OF SIGMARINGEN 
ANT. Sancti et justi, and '\'. Pretiosa, p. 1045. CoU.EC1 as at Mass, p. 1300. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 63. 3 

T HOU hast protected me, 0 
God, from the assembly of P

ROTEX~STI me, Deus, a 
conventu malignantium, 

I. On the walls of Assyrian and Babylonian buildings, one sees strange figures 
(fowling bulls) with the head of a man, the body of a lion, the wings of an eagle 
and the feet of a bull. These features symbolise and unite into one being whatever 
in the world is fullest of life and strength. Such were also the four living crea
tures Ezechiel saw in his vision. They glorified the Author of life on behalf of 
the whole creation. They are the symbol of the powerful and glorious witness 
which the four Evangelists bear to Christ. 
2. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xx1v-xxv, E d 22. 
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allelUia: a multitudine ope
rantium iniquit:item, allelUia, 
alle!Uia. Ps. 63. 2. Ex:iudi, 
Deus, orati6nem meam cum 
deprecor: a tim6re inimici 
eripe animam meam. t. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

the malignant, alleluia : from 
the multitude of the workers of 
iniquity, alleluia. alleluia. Ps. 
Hear, 0 God, my prayer when 
I make supplication to Thee: 
deliver my soul from the fear 
of the enemy. j!. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Marcum 0 God, who by Thy grace didst 
Evangelistam tuum evangeli- raise up blessed Mark, Thy 
ere prredicati6nis gratia subli- evangelist, to be a preacher of the 
masti: tribue, quresumus; gospel; grant, we beseech Thee, 
ejus nos semper et eruditi6ne that we may ever profit by his 
proficere, et orati6ne defendi. teaching and be defended by his 
Per D6minum. prayers. Through our Lord. 
(Commemoration of the RoGATIONS, p. 624, should the Rogation Mass not 

be celebrated.) 

EPISTLE: EZECHIEL 1. 10- l 4 
Similitudo vultus quatuor 
animalium: facies h6minis et 
facies le6nis a dextris ips6-
rum quatuor: facies autem 
bovis a sinistris ips6rum qua
tuor, et facie aquilre desuper 
ips6rum quatuor. Facies e6-
rum et pennre e6rum exten
tre desuper: <lure pennre sin
gul6rum jungebantur, et <lure 
tegebant c6rpora e6rum: et 
unumqu6dque e6rum coram 
facie sua ambulabat: ubi erat 
impetus spiritus, illuc gradie
bantur, nee revertebantur 
cum ambularent. Et similitu
do animalium, aspectus e6-
rum quasi carb6num ignis 
ardentium, et quasi aspectus 
lampadarum. Hrec erat visio 
discUrrens in medio anima
lium, splendor ignis, et de 
igne fulgur egrediens. Et ani
malia ibant et revertebantur 
in similitudinem fillguris co
ruscantis. 

As for the likeness of the faces of 
the four living creatures: there 
was the face of a man, and the 
face of a lion on the right side 
of all the four; and the face of 
an ox on the left side of all the 
four; and the face of an eagle 
over all the four. And their faces 
and their wings were stretched 
upward; two wings of every one 
were joined, and two covered 
their bodies; and every one of 
them went straight forward; 
whither the impulse of the spirit 
was to go, thither they went, 
and they turned not when they 
went. And as for the likeness 
of the living creatures, their ap
pearance was like that of burn
ing coals of fire, and like the 
appearance of lamps. This was 
the vision running to and fro in 
the midst of the living creatures, 
a bright fire, and lightning going 
forth from the fire. And the liv
ing creatures ran and returned 
like flashes of lightning. 
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FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 88. 4 

Alleluia, alleluia. The heavens 
shall confess Thy wonders, 0 
Lord, and Thy truth in the 
church of the saints. 

Allelwa, alleluia. 1. Confite
bilntur ca:li mirabflia tua, 
D6mine: etenim veritAtem 
tuam in ecclesia sanct6rum. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 20. 4 

Alleluia. "/!. Thou hast set upon Allelwa. f. Posufsti, D6mine, 
his head, 0 Lord, a crown of super caput ejus cor6nam de 
precious stones. Alleluia. lapide preti6so. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Designavit Dominus, p. 1238. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 6 

The heavens shall confess Thy 
wonders, 0 Lord, and Thy truth 
in the church of the saints, alle
luia, alleluia. 

Confitebuntur ca:li mirabflia 
tua, D6mine, et veritatem tu
am in ecclesia sanct6rum, al
lelwa, allelwa. 

SECRET 

Offering Thee our gifts on the Beati Marci Evangelista: tui 
solemnity of blessed Mark, Thy solemnitate, tibi milnera de
evangelist, we beseech Thee, 0 ferentes, quresumus, D6mi
Lord, that, as the preaching of ne: ut, sicut ilium pra:dicatio 
the gospel made him glorious, evangelica fecit glori6sum; 
likewise may his intercession ita nos ejus intercessio et ver
render us acceptable to Thee, bo et 6pere ti bi reddat accep
bothin word and work. Through tos. Per D6minum. 
our Lord. 

(Commemoration of the RoGATIONS, p. 626.) 
Pru!FACB of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 63. 11 

The just shall rejoice in the 
Lord, and shall hope in Him : 
and all the upright in heart shall 
be praised, alleluia, alleluia. 

La:tabitur justus in Domino, 
et sperabit in eo: et lauda
bilntur omnes recti corde, al
lelwa, allelwa. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that Tribuant nobis, quresumus, 
Thy holy mysteries may afford D6mine, continuum tua sanc
us continual protection ; and ta pra:sfdium: quo, beati 
through the prayers of blessed Marci Evangelista: tui preci
Mark, Thy evangelist, may they bus, nos ab 6mnibus semper 
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tueantur adversis. Per D6mi- everdefendusfromalladversity. 
num nostrum. Through our Lord. 

(Commemoration of the RoGATIONS, p. 627). 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of Apostles in Paschaltide, p. 1043. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. CLETUS AND MARCELLINUS 
ANT. Lux perpetua, Y. Sancti et justi, p. 1043. COLLECT: Gregem, as at Mass. 

APRIL 26 

SS. CLETUS AND MARCELLINUS, Popes and Martyrs 
SEMI-DOUBLE ~ 

St Cletus was a Roman, converted by St Peter, and he succeeded St Linus 
to become the third Pope. He is probably the same Pope whose feast is 
kept on July 13 under the name of Anacletus. He was martyred about 
the year 90 under Domitian and buried near the Prince of the Apostles. 
He is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. - St Marcellinus also was 
a Roman. He ruled the Church from 293 to 304, during Diocletian's 
terrible persecution, was beheaded and buried in the cemetery of Pris
cilla. 
Like St Peter, who gave them the noble but exacting programme "to 
watch over the Church and to be a living example to Christ's flock'', his 
first successors gave their lives in carrying it out. From the Supreme 
Shepherd they have received the crown of incorruptible glory ( Ep.). 

MASS: Si diligis me, p. 1046, with the Collect in the plural form. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesi::e or Deus omnium,pp.1149-1150. 

APRIL 27 

ST PETER CANISIUS, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE (~H-ITEJ 

St Peter Canisius was born at Nijmegen in the Netherlands, and died 
at Fribourg in Switzerland on December 21, 1597; he was canonized and 
proclaimed a Doctor of the Church by Pius XI. 
This Dutch Jesuit justly shares with St Boniface the title of Apostle of 
Germany. His preaching, his devotional and controversial books, the 
colleges he founded, his missions on behalf of four popes to German 
bishops and princes stemmed the Protestant advance, and brought about 
a revival of Catholic life. It is largely due to him that the Rhineland and 
Austria remained faithful to the Holy See. He was present as a theologian 
at the Council of Trent, and maintained the Church's interests at the 
Diets of Augsburg and Worms. He was the author of the first catechism, 
which would alone entitle him to Catholic gratitude. He ended his days 
at St Michael's College, Fribourg, where pilgrims may visit his room 
and his tomb. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ad tuendam cath6- 0 God, who didst strengthen 
licam fidem beatum Petrum blessed Peter Thy confessor in 
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virtue and doctrine for the de
fence of the Catholic faith: grant 
in thy mercy, that by his example 
and teaching the erring may be 
brought to repentance, and the 
faithful persevere in confession 
of the truth. Through our Lord. 

Confess6rem tuum virtute et 
doctrina roborasti: concede 
propitius: ut ejus exemplis et 
m6nitis errantes ad salutem 
resipiscant, et fideles in veri
tatis confessi6ne perseverent. 
Per D6minum. 

APRIL 28 

ST PAUL OF THE CROSS, Confessor 
[_WHITE j DOUBLE 

As his name indicates, St Paul of the Cross had all his life a special love 
for our Saviour's cross. "Nailed to the cross with Christ" (Int.), he 
devoted himself entirely to preaching the mystery of the cross (Collect, 
Ep.). To carry on this same work he founded the Passionists, who are 
vowed to preach our Saviour's Passion. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, 
the everlasting memorial of Christ's boundless love ( Postcomm.), kindled 
his charity and he offered himself with Christ to God, "a living sacrifice, 
holy and pleasing to God" (Secret). He died in 1775. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST VITALIS, MARTYR. St Vitalis, the father of 
SS. Gervase andProtase (June 19), was martyred at Ravenna. He must not 
be confused with St Vitalis of Bologna (November 4). There is a church 
now dedicated to him in Rome (and formerly to a Roman martyr Vitalis) 
where the station is held on Friday in the second week of Lent 1• His 
church in Ravenna is one of the finest examples of Byzantine art. 

INTROIT: GAL. 2. 19-20 

WITH Christ I am nailed to 
the cross: but I live, now 

not I: but Christ liveth in me: 
I live in the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me, and deli
vered Himself for me, alleluia, 
alleluia. Ps. Blessed is he that 
understandeth concerning the 
needy and the poor: the Lord 
will deliver him in the evil day. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

C~ST? confixus s~m cru
c1: vivo autem, Jam non 

ego: vivit vero in me Chri
stus: in fide vivo Filii Dei, 
qui dilexit me, et tradidit se
metipsum pro me, allelllia, 
allelllia. Ps. 40. 2. Beatus qui 
intelligit super egenum et 
pauperem: in die mala libe
rabit eum D6minus. fl. Gl6ria 
Patti. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst 
endow holy Paul with singular 

D6mine Jesu Christe, qui ad 
mysterium crucis prredicin-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. XXIV-XXV, F d 42. Some historians believe 
that the first titular of the church at Rome was still another St Vitalis, in whose 
house the church was erected, and who suffered martyrdom in Rome itself 
under Nero in 62 : in the 5th century, he was replaced as a titular by St Vitalis of 
Ravenna. 
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dum, sanctum Paulum singu
lari caritate donasti, et per 
eum novam in Ecclesia fami
liam florescere voluisti: ipsius 
no bis intercessi6ne concede: 
ut passi6nem tuam jugiter re
colentes in terris, ejusdem 
fructum c6nsequi mereamur 
in crelis. Qui vivis. 

charity to preach the mystery 
of the Cross, and willed that 
through him a newfamilyshould 
flourish in the Church: grant us, 
through his intercession, that 
ever recalling the memory of 
Thy passion upon earth, we may 
deserve to obtain the fruit of it 
in heaven. Who livest. 

Commemoration of ST VITAL1s: Pra:sta qua:sumus, p. 1079 (3). 

EPISTLE : 1 CORINTHIANS 1. 17-2 5 

Fratres: Non misit me Chri
stus baptizare, sed evangeli
zare: non in sapientia verbi, 
ut non evacuetur crux Chri
sti. Verbum enim crucis pe
reuntibus quidem stultitia 
est: iis autem, qui salvi fiunt, 
id est nobis, Dei virtus est. 
Scriptum est enim: Perdam 
sapientiam sapientium et pru
dentiam prudentium repro
babo. Ubi sapiens? ubi Scri
ba? ubi conquisitor hujus sre
culi? Nonne stultam fecit 
Deus sapientiam hujus mun
di? Nam quia in Dei sapien
tia non cogn6vit mundus per 
sapientiam Deum: placuit 
Deo per stultitiam prredica
ti6nis salvos facere credentes. 
Qu6niam et Judrei signa pe
tunt, et Grreci sapientiam 
qurerunt: nos autem prredi
camus Christum crucifixum: 
Judreis quidem scandalum, 
gentibus autem stultitiam, 
ipsis autem vocatis Judreis at
que Grrecis, Christum Dei 
virtutem et Dei sapientiam: 
quia quod stultum est Dei, 
sapi~ntius est hominibus: et 
quod infirmum est Dei, f6r
tius est hominibus. 

Brethren, Christ sent me not to 
baptize, but to preach the gospel: 
not in wisdom of speech, lest the 
Cross of Christ should be made 
void. For the word of the Cross, 
to them indeed that perish, is 
foolishness: but to them that are 
saved, that is, to us, it is the 
power of God. For it is written: 
I will destroy the wisdom of the 
wise, and the prudence of the 
prudent I will reject. Where is 
the wise? Where is the scribe? 
Where is the disputer of this 
world? Hath not God made 
foolish the wisdom of this world ? 
For seeing that in the wisdom of 
God the world by wisdom knew 
not God, it pleased God by the 
foolishness of our preaching to 
save them that believe. For both 
the Jews require signs, and the 
Greeks seek after wisdom : but 
we preach Christ crucified, unto 
the Jews indeed a stumbling
block, and unto the Gentiles 
foolishness; but unto them that 
are called, both Jews and Greeks, 
Christ the power of God, and 
the wisdom of God. For the 
foolishness of God is wiser than 
men; and the weakness of God 
is stronger than men. 
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FIRST .ALLELUIA: 2 COR. 5. 15 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Christ died 
for all; that they also who live 
may not now live to themselves, 
but to Him who died for them, 
and rose again. 

AllelUia, allelUia. 1. Pro 6m
nibus m6rtuus est Christus: 
ut,et qui vivunt_. jam nonsibi 
vivant, sed ei, qui pro ipsis 
m6rtuus est, et resurrexit. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: ROM. 3. 17 
Alleluia. jl. And if sons, heirs 
also : heirs indeed of God, and 
joint heirs with Christ; yet so if 
we suffer with Him, that we may 
be also glorified with Him. 
Alleluia. 

Alle!Uia. f.Si filii,et beredes: 
heredes quidem Dei, cohere
des autem Christi: si tamen 
compatimur, ut et conglorifi
cemur. AllelUia. 

GoSPBL: Designavit, p. 1238. 

OFFERTORY: EPH. 5. 2 
Walk in love, as Christ also hath 
loved us, and hath delivered 
Himself for us an oblation and 
a sacrifice to God, for an odour 
of sweetness, alleluia. 

Ambulate in dilecti6ne, sicut 
et Christus dilexit nos, et tra
didit semetfpsum pro nobis 
oblati6nem et h6stiam Deo 
in od6rem suavitatis, allelUia. 

SECRET 

May these mysteries of Thy pas
sion and death, 0 Lord, confer 
upon us the heavenly fervour 
with which holy Paul, in offer
ing them, presented his body 
as a living sacrifice, holy and 
pleasing to Thee. Who livest 
and reignest. 

Crelestem nobis, D6mine, 
prrebeant mysteria hrec pas
si6nis et morris ture ferv6-
rem: quo sanctus Paulus, ea 
offerendo, corpus suum h6-
stiam viventem, sanctam, ti
bfque placentem exhfbuit: 
Qui vivis et regnas. 

Commemoration of ST V1TALIS: Muneribus, p. 1081 (3). 

COMMUNION: 1 PETER 4. 13 
If you partake of the sufferings 
of Christ, rejoice, that when His 
glory shall be revealed, you may 
also be glad with exceeding joy, 
alleluia. 

Communicantes Christi pas
si6nibus gaudete, ut in reve
lati6ne gl6rire ejus gaudeatis 
exsultantes, allelllia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We have received, 0 Lord the 
divine sacrament, the perpetual 

Sfunpsimus, D6mine, divf
num sacramentum immensre 
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caritatis ture memori81e per
petuum: trlbue, quresumus; 
ut, sancti Pauli meritis et imi
tati6ne, aquam de f6ntibus 
tuis hauriamus in vitam reter
nam salientem, et tuam sacra
tissimam passi6nem c6rdibus 
nostris impressam m6ribus et 
vita teneamus: Qui vivis et 
regnas. 

memorial of Thy boundless 
love ; grant, we beseech Thee, 
that by the merits and example 
of holy Paul, we may draw from 
Thy fountains water springing 
up to eternal life, and in our con
duct and life keep Thy most holy 
passion imprinted in our hearts. 
Who livest and reignest. 

Commemoration of ST VITALIS: Da, qua:sumus, p. 1082 (3). 

If the MASS OF ST VITALIS be said (R), Mass: Protexisti, p. 1079, with 
the Prayers mentioned as third ones in this Mass. 

APRIL 29 

ST PETER OF VERONA, Martyr 
DOUBLE 8 

St Peter was born at Verona about 1205; his parents were Manichaeans, 
but he was converted and entered the Order of Preachers with the ambi
tion not only of preaching the Faith but of giving his life for it. He had 
his wish, for in the course of his apostolic work he was assassinated by the 
Manichaeans on the road from Como to Milan in 1252. 

MAss: Protexisti, p. 1079, except: 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut beati Petri Mar
tyris tui fidem c6ngrua devo
ti6ne sectemur; qui, pro ejus
dem fidei dilatati6ne, marty
rii palmam meruit obtinere. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that with fitting 
devotion we may follow the faith 
of blessed Peter, Thy martyr, 
who in the spreading of that same 
faith, was found worthy to win 
thepalmofmartyrdom. Through 
our Lord. 

EPISTLE: Memor esto, p. 1060. 

Preces, quas tibi, D6mine, 
offerimus, intercedente beato 
Petro Martyre tuo, clementer 
intende: et propugnat6res fi
dei sub tua protecti6ne cust6-
di. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Mercifully regard, 0 Lord, the 
prayers that we offer unto Thee 
through the intercession of bles
sed Peter, Thy martyr, and ever 
keep under Thy protection all 
defenders of the faith. Through 
our Lord. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

May the sacraments of which we 
have partaken defend Thy faith
ful people, 0 Lord, and by the 
intercession of blessed Peter, 
Thy martyr, ensure them safety 
against all the attacks of their 
enemies. Through our Lord. 

Fideles tuos, D6mine, cust6-
diant sacramenta qua: sump
simus: et, intercedente beato 
Petro Martyre tuo, contra 
omnes adversos tueantur in
cursus. Per D6minum. 

APRIL 30 

ST CATHARINE OF SIENA, Virgin 
DOUBLE 

St Catharine of Siena was a Dominican tertiary. Her life of prayer and 
extraordinary mortification, her spiritual writings and her influence on 
the popes of Avignon make her one of the great figures of the 14th cen
tury. She died aged 33 in 1380. The Postcommunion alludes to the miracle 
that in her prolonged fasts she found her sole nourishment in the Holy 
Eucharist. 
In an Apostolic Letter of June 18, 1939, Pius XII proclaimed St Francis 
of Assisi and St Catharine of Siena chief patron and patroness of Italy. 

MASS: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except the Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that commemora
ting the heavenly birthday of 
blessed Catharine, Thy virgin, 
wemaybothrejoiceonheryearly 
festival and benefit by the exam
ple of so greata virtue. Through. 

SECRET 

May our prayers, 0 Lord, ascend 
to Thee, together with the saving 
Victim in the virginal fragrance 
of the virtues of blessed Catha
rine, whose festival we are keep
ing. Through our Lord. 

Da, quii:sumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut, qui beata: Cathari
na: Virginis tua: natalitia c6Ji
mus; et annua solemnitate 
la:temur, et tanta: virtutis 
profici:imus exemplo. Per 
D6minum. 

Ascendant ad te, D6mine, 
quas in beata: Catharina: so
lemnitate offerimus, preces et 
h6stia salutaris, virgineo fra
grans od6re. Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the heavenly banquet, 0 }Eternitatem nobis, D6mine, 
Lord,atwhichwehavepartaken, c6nferat, qua pasti sumus, 
and from which the blessed vir- mensa ca:lestis: qua: beata: 
gin Catharine drew sustenance Catharina: Virginis vitam 
for her earthly life, confer upon etiam aluit temporalem. Per 
us life everlasting. Through. D6minum. 



MAY 1 
SS. PHILIP AND JAMES, Apostles 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS (RICO] 
The feasts of the Apostles throughout the year were formerly all holi
days. That of SS. Philip and James on May 1 celebrates the solemn 
translation of their relics to the church of the Holy Apostles at Rome, 
which is dedicated to them, and where they still rest. The station is made 
there on all the Ember Fridays and on Thursday in Easter week 1 • 

Philip, like Peter and Andrew, came from Bethsaida in Galilee. He seems 
to have enjoyed a special degree of intimacy with our Lord, for it was to 
him that our Lord addressed Himself on the occasion of the multiplica
tion of the loaves ', and he acted as intermediary for the Gentiles who 
wished to speak to Christ•. His words in today's Gospel: "Lord, show us 
the Father, and it is enough for us'', also show a certain liberty. According 
to ancient traditions, after Pentecost he preached in Phrygia and died on 
a cross at Hierapolis. 
St James, surnamed the Less to distinguish him from St John's brother, 
was a native of Cana in Galilee and a cousin of our Lord. He became the 
first bishop of Jerusalem, and it is to him that St Paul referred when he 
said: "Of the Apostles I saw none save James, the brother of the Lord" '. 
The High Priest called on him to deny Christ; on his refusal, he was 
thrown down from the terrace of the Temple, and had his head broken 
with a club. Following their example, let us show our faith in the Divinity 
of the risen Christ by a life of generous service. 

FIRST VESPERS (April 30) 
ANTIPHONS of Second Vespers, p. 1314. 

First four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970; the fifth: Laudate Domin um, p. 998. 
CHAPTER, HYMN and VERSE from the Common in Paschaltide, p. 1043. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 14. 1 
Non turbetur * cor vestrum, Let not your heart be troubled, 
neque formidet; creditis in nor fear; you believe in God, 
Deum, et in me credite: in believe also in Me. In My 
domo Patris mei mansi6nes Father's house there are many 
multa: sunt, allelwa, allelwa. mansions, alleluia, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xxiv-xxv Ed 3. - 2. John 6. 5. - 3. John 
12, 21. - 4. St Paul to the Galatians I. 19. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST CATHARINE OF SIENA 
ANT. Veni sponsa, p. 1112, w. Diffusa est, p. 1129. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1310. 

MASS 
INTROIT: 2 Esn. 9. 27 

I N the time of their tribulation 
. they cried to Thee, 0 Lord, 

and Thou heardest them from 
heaven, alleluia. alleluia. Ps. Re
joice in the Lord, ye just: praise 
becometh the upright. jl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

CLAMAVERUNT ad te, D6-
mine, in tempore affiic

ti6nis sure, et tu de crelo ex
audisti eos, allelllia, allelllia. 
Ps. 32. 1. Exsu!tate, justi, in 
D6mino: rectos decet co!lau
datio. fr. GI6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who makest us glad by 
the yearly festival of Thine 
apostles Philip and James; grant 
we beseech Thee, that we who 
rejoice in their merits, may 
be taught by their example. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui nos annua Aposto-
16rum tu6rum Philippi et Ja
c6bi so!emnitate lretificas: 
prresta, quresumus; ut, quo
rum gaudemus meritis, in
struamur exemplis. Per D6-
minum. 

EPISTLE: Stabunt justi, p. 1080. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 88. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. Y,.The heavens Allelllia, alle!Uia. jr. Confite
shall confess Thy wonders, 0 buntur creli mirabilia tua, D6-
Lord; and Thy truth in the mine: etenim veritatem tuam 
church of the saints. in ecclesia sanct6rum. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JOHN 14. 9 
Alleluia. jl. So long a time have Allelllia. jr. Tanto tempore 
I been with you, and have you vobiscum sum, et non cogno
not known Me? Philip, he that vfstis me? Philippe, qui videt 
seeth Me, seeth My Father also. me, videt et Patrcm meum. 
Alleluia. Allelllia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 14. 1-13 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Let not your heart be 
troubled; you believe in God, 
believe also in Me. In My 
Father's house there are many 
mansions. If not, I would have 
told you, because I go to prepare 
a place for you. And if I shall 
go and prepare a place for you, 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Non turbetur 
cor vestrum. Creditis in De
um, et in me credite. In domo 
Patris mei mansi6nes multre 
sunt. Si quo minus dixissem 
vobis: Quia vado parare vo
bis locum. Et si abiero et 
prreparAvero vobis locum: 
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ad meipsum, ut ubi sum ego, 
et vos sitis. Et quo ego vado 
scitis, et viam scitis. Dicit ei 
Thomas: D6mine, nesdmus 
quo vadis : et qu6modo p6s
sumus viam scire ? Dicit ei 
Jesus: Ego sum via, veritas, 
et vita; nemo venit ad Pa
trem nisi per me. Si cogno
vissetis me, et Patrem meum 
utique cognovissetis: et amo
do cognoscetis eum, et vidi
stis eum. Dicit ei Philippus: 
D6mine, ostende nobis Pa
trem, et sUfficit nobis. Dicit 
ei Jesus: Tanto tempore vo
biscum sum, et non cognovi
stis me? Philippe, qui videt 
me, videt et Patrem. Qu6mo
do tu dicis: Ostende no bis 
Patrem? Non creditis quia 
ego in Patre, et Pater in me 
est? Verba, qua: ego loquor 
vobis, a meipso non loquor. 
Pater autem in me manens, 
ipse facit 6pera. Non creditis 
quia ego in Patre, et Pater in 
me est? Ali6quin propter 
6pera ipsa credite. Amen, a
men dico vobis, qui credit in 
me, 6pera qua: ego facio, et 
ipse faciet, et maj6ra horum 
faciet: quia ego ad Patrem va
do. Et quodcllmque petieritis 
Patrem in n6mine meo, hoc 
faciam. CRBoo 
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I will come again and will take 
you to Myself, that where I am 
you also may be. And whither 
I go you know, and the way 
you know. Thomas saith to Him: 
Lord, we know not whither 
Thou goest; and how can we 
know the way? Jesus saith to 
him : I am the way, the truth, 
and the life. No man cometh to 
the Father, but by Me. If you 
had known Me, yo.u,would wtth
out doubt have known My Fa
ther also: and from henceforth 
you shall know Him: and you 
have seen Him. Philip saith to 
Him: Lord, shew us the Father, 
and it is enough for us. Jesus 
saith to him: So long a time 
have I been with you, and have 
you not known Me? Philip, he 
that seeth Me, seeth the Fa
ther also.How sayestthou:Show 
us the Father? Do you not be
lieve that I am in the Father, 
and the Father in Me? The 
words that I speak to you, I 
speak not of Myself. But the 
Father who abideth in Me, He 
doth the works. Believe you not 
that I am in the Father, and the 
Father in Me? Otherwise, be
lieve for the very works' sake. 
Amen, amen, I say to you, he 
that believeth in Me, the works 
that I do, he also shall do; and 
greater than these shall he do. 
Because I go to the Father: and 

whatsoever you 
will do. 

shall ask the Father in My name, that I 
CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 6 
Confitebfultur ca:li mirabflia 
tua, D6mine : et veritatem tu
am in ecclesia sanct6rum, al
lelwa, alleluia. 

D.M •• , 

The heavens shall confess Thy 
wonders, 0 Lord; and Thy truth 
in the church of the saints, 
alleluia, alleluia. 
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SECRET 

Graciously accept, 0 Lord, the 
offerings we bring on the festi
val of Thy holy apostles Philip 
and James, and turn from us all 
the evils which we deserve. 
Through our Lord. 

Munera, D6mine, qure pro 
Apostol6rum tu6rumPhilippi 
et Jac6bi solemnitite deferi
mus, propftius suscipe: et 
mala 6mnia, qure meremur, 
averte. Per D6minum. 

PREFACB of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 14. 9, 10 
So long a time have I been with 
you, and have you not known 
Me? Philip, he that seeth Me, 
seeth My Father also, alleluia; 
believest thou not that I am in 
the Father, and the Father in 
Me? Alleluia, alleluia. 

Tanto tempore vobfscum 
sum, et non cognovfstis me ? 
Philippe, qui videt me, videt 
et Patrem meum, allelwa: 
non credis quia ego in Patre, 
et Pater in me est? Alleluia, 
allelllia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed, 0 Lord, with these 
saving mysteries, we entreat of 
Thee that we may be helped by 
the prayers of those, whose festi
val we celebrate. Through our 
Lord. 

Quresumus, D6mine, saluta
ribus repleti mysteriis: ut, 
quorum solemnia celebra
mus, e6rum orati6nibus adju
vemur. Per D6minum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS from the Common of Apostles, p. I 043. 

ANT. 1. Lord, shew us the Fa
ther, and it is enough for us, 
alleluia. 
1. Philip, he that seeth Me, 
seeth My Father also, alleluia. 

3. So long a time have I been 
with you, and you have not known 
Me? Philip, he that seeth Me, 
seeth My Father also, alleluia. 

4. If you had known Me, you 
would have known My Father 
also; and from henceforth you 
shall know Him, and you have 
seen Him, alleluia, alleluia, alle
luia. 
5. If you love Me, keep My 

ANT. 1. John. 14. 8. D6mine, 
* ostende nobis Patrem, et 
sllfficit nobis, alleluia. 
2. John 14. 9. Philippe, * qui 
videt me, videt et Patrem me
um, allelwa. 
3. John 14. 9. Tanto tempore 
* vobfscum sum, et non co
gnovfstis me? Philippe, qui 
videt me, videt et Patrem me
um, allelwa. 
4. John 14. 7. Si cognovissetis 
me, *et Patrem meum utique 
cognovissetis, et amodo co
gnoscetis eum, et vidfstis eum, 
allelllia, allelwa, allelllia. 

5. John 14.15. Si diligitis me, 
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* mandata mea servate, alle
hiia, alleluia, alleluia. 

commandments, alleluia, alle
luia, alleluia. 

CHAPTER, HYMN and VBRSB from the Common in Paschaltide, pp. 1044-1045. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOHN 15. 7 
Si manseritis in me * et ver- If you abide in Me, and My 
ba mea in vobis manserint, words abide in you, whatever 
quodcumque petieritis, fiet you shall ask, it shall be done 
vobis, alleluia, alleluia, alle- unto you, alleluia, alleluia, alle-
luia. luia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
COMMEMORATION OF FIRST VESPERS OF ST ATHANASIUS 

ANT. 0 Doctor ... beate Athanasi, p. I 096. y. Amavit, p. I 086. 
CoLLBCT as at Mass below. 

MAY2 

ST ATHANASIUS, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE (wHITE) 

In the 4th century, when the pagan persecutions had hardly ceased, the 
Church had to sustain the still more dangerous attacks of heresy. Ariah
ism denied our Risen Saviour's Divine glory as the true Son of God, 
making Him a mere creature. St Athanasius was Christ's great champion, 
proclaiming His Divinity and the dogma of the Blessed Trinity with a 
vigour and tireless pers1stency which made him the heretics' most re
doubtable foe. Already in 325, as a mere deacon, he had supported this 
doctrine at the great Council of Nicea, which condemned Arius, and 
throughout his career as bishop of Alexandria he fearlessly defended the 
Nicene teaching, earning the title of "Father of Orthodoxy". He was the 
victim of every sort of persecution, and was exiled five times from his 
church. He died at Alexandria in 373. - St Athanasius is one of the 
four great Doctors of the Eastern Church. God's Providence works 
through such great bishops; He fills them with th.: spirit of wisdom to 
teach and guide His people {Int., Off.). 

INTROIT: Eccws. 15. 5 

I N media Ecclesire aperuit 
os ejus: et implevit eum 

D6minus spiritu sapientire et 
intellectus: stolam gl6rire in
duit eum, alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. 91. 2. Bonum est confi
teri D6mino : et psallere n6-
mini tuo, Altissime. Y,. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

I N the midst of the Church the 
Lord opened his mouth: and 

He filled him with the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding: He 
clothed him with a robe of glo
ry, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. It is good 
to give praise to the Lord : and 
to sing to Thy name 0 Most 
High. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, 
preces nostras, quas in beati 

Graciously . hear our prayers, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, which 
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we offer in solemn commemora
tion of blessed Athanasius, Thy 
confessor and bishop; and by the 
merits of him who worthily ser
ved Thee, absolve us from all 
our sins. Through our Lord. 

Athanasii Confess6ris tui at
que Pontlficis solemnitate de
ferimus: et, qui ti bi digne 
meruit famu!ari, ejus interce
dentibus meritis, ab 6mnibus 
nos abs6!ve peccatis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 4. 5-14 
Brethren, we preach not our
selves, but Jesus Christ our 
Lord; and ourselves your ser
vants through Jesus. For God, 
who commanded the light to 
shine out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God, in the face of 
Christ Jesus. But we have this 
treasure in earthen vessels, that 
the excellency may be of the 
power of God and not of us. In 
all things we suffer tribulation, 
but are not distressed; we are 
straitened, but are not destitute; 
we suffer persecution, but are 
not forsaken; we are cast down, 
but we perish not; always bear
ing about in our body the morti
fication of Jesus, that the life 
also of Jesus may be made mani
fest in our bodies. For we who 
live are always delivered unto 
death for Jesus' sake; that the 
life also of Jesus may be made 
manifest in our mortal flesh. So 
then death worketh in us, but 
life in you. But having the same 
spirit of faith, as it is written: I 
believed, for which cause I have 
spoken; we also believe, for which 
cause we speak also: knowing 
that He who raised up Jesus will 
raise up also us with Jesus, and 
place us with you. 

Fratres: Non nosmctipsos 
pra:dicamus, sed Jesum Chri
stum D6minum nostrum: nos 
autem servos vestros per Je
sum: qu6niam Deus, qui di
x:it de tenebris lucem splen
descere, ipse ill6xit in c6rdi
bus nostris ad i!luminati6nem 
scientia: claritatis Dei, in fa
cie Christi Jesu. Habemus 
autem thesaurum istum in 
vasis fictllibus: ut sub!lmitas 
sit virtutis Dei, et non ex no
bis. In 6mnibus tribulati6-
nem patimur, sed non angu
stiamur: aporiamur, sed non 
destitUimur: persecuti6nem 
patimur, sed non derelinqui
mur: dejlcimur, sed non pe
rlmus: semper mortificati6-
nem Jesu in c6rpore nostro 
circumferentes, ut et vita Je
su manifestetur in corp6ribus 
nostris. Semper enim nos, qui 
vlvimus, in mortem tradimur 
propter Jesum: ut et vita Jesu 
manifestetur in came nostra 
mortali. Ergo mors in nobis 
operatur, vita autem in vobis. 
Habentes autem eumdem 
spiritum fidei, sicut scriptum 
est: Credidi, propter quod 
!ocutus sum: et nos credimus 
propter quod et 16quimur: 
scientes, qu6niam qui suscita
vit Jesum,etnos cumJesu sus
citabit,et constftuet vobfscum. 
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FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Tu es 
sacerdos in a:remum secun
dum 6rdinem MelcWsedech. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art a 
priest for ever, according to the 
order of Melchisedech. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12 
Alleluia. 'f. Bet!.tus vir qui Alleluia.y.Blessedisthemanthat 
sufferttentati6nem: qu6niam endureth temptation; for when 
cum probatus fuerit, acdpiet he hath been proved, he shall re
cor6nam vita:. Alleluia. ceive the crown of life. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Cum persequentur, p. 1267. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 21-22 
Inveni David servum meum, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum: 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum con
fortabit eum, alleluia. 

Sancti Athanasii Confess6ris 
tui atque Pontificis, quresu
mus, D6mine, annua solem
nitas pietati tua: nos reddat 
acceptos: ut, per ha:c pia: pla
cati6nis officia, et illum beata 
retributio comitetur, et nobis 
gratia: tua: dona concfliet. Per 
D6minum. 

I have found David My ser
vant: with My holy oil I have 
anointed him, and My hand 
shall strengthen him, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We beseech, 0 Lord, that the 
yearly solemnity of St Athana
sius, Thy confessor and bishop, 
may render us acceptable to Thy 
mercy; that by these sacrifices of 
pious expiation, while a blessed 
reward is assured him, we may 
receive the gifts of Thy grace. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 10. 27 
Quod dico vobis in tenebris, 
dicite in lumine, dicit D4mi
nus: et quod in aure auditis, 
pra:dicate super tecta, alle
luia. 

That which I tell you in the dark, 
speak ye in the light, saith the 
Lord; and that which you hear 
in the ear, preach ye upon the 
house-tops, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Deus, fidelium remunerator 0 God, the rewarder of faithful 
animarum: pra:sta; ut beati souls, grant that by the prayers 
Athanasii Confess6ris tui at- of blessed Athanasius, Thy con
que Pontificis, cujus veneran- fessor and bishop, whose vene
dam celebramus festivitatem, rable festival we celebrate, we 
precibus indulgentiam conse- may obtain pardon. Through 
quamur. Per D6minum. our Lord. 
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THE FINDING OF THE HOLY CROSS 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

To-day's feast originally commemorated the recovery of the Holy Cross 
by Heraclius after his victory over the Persians in 628, and the finding 
of the Cross by St Helena was celebated on September 14. Subsequently 
there has been an interversion of both feasts, so that May 3 has become 
the feast of the finding, though the memory of the recovery is not ex
cluded'. 
At the beginning of the second century, the Emperor Hadrian had Cal
vary and the Holy Sepulchre covered with earth, and on this terrace he 
erected a statue of Jupiter and a temple of Venus. 
Constantine's mother, St Helen, is traditionally honoured for searching 
for and finding our Lord's Cross 2• It was found at Calvary itself, while 
digging up Hadrian's terrace; the Collect alludes to a miraculous cure of 
a woman, that helped to recognize the true Cross. It was probably on 
this occasion that Constantine caused to be built at Jerusalem the two 
basilicas, on Calvary and at the Holy Sepulchre, which were consecrated 
in 325. - The whole Mass celebrates the glory of our Saviour's Cross 
and the Redemption wrought thereby. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. ALEXANDER I, POPE, EVENTIUS AND THEODULUS, 
MARTYRS AND ST JUVENAL, BISHOP AND CONFESSOR. Pope Alexander I, 
whose name is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass, ruled the Church 
from 110 to 119. - SS. Eventius and Theodulus were Roman martyrs 
of the same period. - St Juvenal, bishop of Narni, died on this day 
c. 377. 

I. See note on Sept. 14. 
2. The most important relic of the Holy Cross is now that brought to Rome 
by St Helena and kept in the church of Holy Cross in Jerusalem : see Plan of 
the Stations at Rome, p. xxiv-xxv, H i 10. 
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FIRST VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1323, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

0 Crux * splendidior cunctis 
astris, mundo celebris, homi
nibus multum amabilis, sanc
tior universis: qua: sola fuisti 
digna ponare talentum mun
di: dulce lignum, dulces cla
vos, dUlcia ferens p6ndera: 
salva pra:sentem catervam in 
tnis h6die laudibus congrega
tam, allelwa, allelwa. 

0 Cross, brighter than all the 
stars, famed throughout the 
world, lovely unto men, and of 
all things the most holy, which 
alone wast worthy to bear the 
ransom of the world: 0 sweet 
wood, 0 sweet nails, that bore 
so sweet a burden, save this 
congregation this day assembled 
in Thy praise, alleluia, alleluia. 

Cou.BCr as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST ATHANASIUS 
ANT. 0 Doctor ... beate Athanasi, p. 1096. jr. Justum, p. 1095. 

Cou.BCr as at Mass, p. 1315. 

MASS 

INTROIT: GAL. 6. 14 

Nos autem gloriari op6rtet 
in cruce D6mini nostri 

Jesu Christi in quo est salus, 
vita, et resurrectio nostra: per 
quern salvati et liberati su
mus, allelwa, allelwa. Ps. 66. 
2. Deus misereatur nostri, et 
benedicat no bis: illUminet 
vultum suum super nos, et 
misereatur nostri. y. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

BUT it behoveth us to glory in 
the Cross of our Lord Jesus 

Christ: in whom is our salvation, 
life and resurrection: by whom 
we are saved and delivered, alle
luia, alleluia. Ps. May God have 
mercy on us and bless us: may 
He cause the light of His coun
tenance to shine upon us, and 
may He have mercy on us. 
Y,. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui in pra:clara saluti
fer~ Cruds Inventi6ne, pas
si6nis tua: miracula suscit&
sti: concede; ut vitBlis ligni 
pretio, a:terna: vita: suffragia 
consequamur: Qui vivis. 

0 God, who in the glorious Fin
ding of the Cross of salvation 
didst renew the wonders of Thy 
passion ; grant us by the price of 
the wood of life to win the palm 
of eternal life. Who livest. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. ALEXANDER, ETC. 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo- Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 
tens Deus: ut, qui sanct6rum almighty God, that we who 
tu6rum Alexandri, Eventii, keep the heavenly birthday of 
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Thy saints Alexander, Eventius, 
Theodulus and Juvenal, may by 
virtue of their prayers, be deli
vered from all the evils which 
threaten us. Through our Lord. 

Theodwi atque Juvenalis 
natalitia c6limus; a cunctis 
malis imminentibus e6rum 
intercessi6nibus liberemur. 
Per D6minum. 

EPISTLB: Hoc enim sentite, p. 420. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 95. 10 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Say ye 
among the Gentiles, that the 
Lord hath reigned from the 
wood. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 'fr. Dicite in 
gentibus, quia D6minus re
gnavit a ligno. 

SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia. jl. Sweet the wood, 
sweet the nails, sweet the bur
den that hangs thereon: to bear 
the King and Lord of heaven, 
no (tree) was worthy, save thou, 
(0 holy Cross). Alleluia. 

AllelUia. 'fr. Dulce lignum, 
dukes clavos, dulcia ferens 
p6ndera: qua: sola fulsti di
gna sustinere Regem ca:l6-
rum et D6minum. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 3. 1-15 
At that time, there was a man of 
the Pharisees, named Nicode
mus, a ruler of the Jews. This 
man came to Jesus by night; 
and said to Him: Rabbi, we know 
that Thou art come, a teacher 
from God; for no man can do 
these signs which Thou dost, 
unless God be with him. Jesus 
answered, and said to him : 
Amen, amen I say to thee, un
less a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God. 
Nicodemus saith to Him: How 
can a man be born, when he is 
old ? can he enter a second time 
into his mother's womb, and be 
born again ? Jesus answered : 
Amen, amen I say to thee, un
less a man be born again of 
water and the Holy Ghost, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God. That which is born of 
the flesh, is flesh; and that which 

In illo tempore : Erat homo 
ex Pharisli:is, Nicodemus n6-
mine, princeps Juda:6rum. 
Hie venit ad Jesum nocte, et 
dixit ei: Rabbi, scimus quia 
a Deo venlsti maglster, nemo 
enim potest ha:c signa facere 
qua: tu facis, nisi fuerit Deus 
cum eo. Resp6ndit Jesus, et 
dixit ei: Amen, amen dico ti
bi, nisi quis renatus fuerit de
nuo, non potest videre regnum 
Dei. Dicit ad eum Nicode
mus: Qu6modo potest homo 
nasci, cum sit senex? num
quid potest in ventrem matris 
sua: iterato introlre, et rena
sci? Resp6ndit Jesus: Amen, 
amen dico tibi, nisi quis rena
tus fuerit ex aqua, et Splritu 
Sancto, non potest introlre in 
regnum Dei. Quod natum est 
ex carne, caro est: et quod na
tum est ex splritu, splritus 



est. Non mir6-is quia dixi ti
bi: op6rtet vos nasci denuo. 
Spfritus ubi vult spirat, et vo
cem ejus audis, sed nescis un
de vc!:niat, aut quo vadat: sic 
est omnis, qui natus est ex 
spiritu. Resp6ndit Nicode
mus, et dixit ei: Qu6modo 
possunt ha:c fieri? Resp6ndit 
Jesus, et dixit ei: Tu es magf
ster in lsral!l, et hrec ign6ras ? 
Amen, amen dico tibi, quia 
quod scimus 16quimur, et 
quod vfdimus testamur, et te
stim6nium nostrum non accf
pitis. Si terrena dixi vobis, et 
non creditis: qu6modo, si di
xcro vobis ca:lestia, credetis? 
Et nemo ascendit in ca:lum 
nisi qui descc!:ndit de ca:lo, 
Fflius h6minis, qui est in ca:
lo. Et sicut M6yses exaltavit 
serpentem in deserto; ita ex
altari op6rtet Fflium h6minis: 
ut omnis qui credit in ipsum, 
non pereat, sed h:ibeat vitam 
a:ternam. CREDO 
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is born of the spmt, is spirit. 
Wonder not that I said to thee : 
You must be born again. The 
spirit breatheth where He will ; 
and thou hearest His voice, but 
thou knowest not whence He 
cometh, nor whither He goeth; 
so is every one that is born of the 
spirit. Nicodemus answered, 
and said to Him : How can these 
things be done? Jesus answered, 
and said to him: Art thou a 
master in Israel, and knowest 
not these things? Amen, amen, 
I say to thee, that we speak what 
we know, and we testify what we 
have seen, and you receive not 
our testimony. If I have spoken 
to you earthly things, and you 
believe not; how will you be
lieve if I shall speak to you hea
venly things? And no man hath 
ascended into heaven, but He 
that descended from heaven, the 
Son of man who is in heaven. 
And as Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the desert, so must 
the Son of man be lifted up; 

that whosoever believeth in Him may no perish, but may have 
life everlasting. CREED 

OPFER TORY: Ps. 117. 16, 1 7 
Dextera D6mini fecit virtu- The right hand of the Lord hath 
tern, dextera D6mini exalta- wrought strength, the right hand 
vit me: non m6riar, sed vi- of the Lord hath exalted me; I 
vam, et narrabo 6pera D6mi- shall not die, but live, and shall 
ni, alleluia. declare the works of the Lord, 

Sacrificium, D6mine, quod 
tibi immolamus, placatus in
tende: ut ab omni nos eruat 
bell6rum nequftia, et per ve
xfllum sancta: Crucis Fflii tui, 
ad conterendas potestatis ad-

alleluia. 

SECRET 

Look down in mercy, 0 Lord, 
upon the sacrifice we offer Thee, 
and may it free us from all the 
evils of war ; and destroying the 
snares of our enemies, may we, 
under the banner of the holy 
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Cross of Thy Son, be established 
in the peace of Thy protection. 
Through the same our Lord. 

versa: insfdias, nos in tua: 
protecti6nis securitate constl
tuat. Per ellmdem D6minum. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. ALEXANDER, HTC. 

May thine abundant blessings, Super has h6stias, quresumus, 
0 Lord, come down upon this D6mine, benedfctio copi6sa 
oblation: may it both mercifully descendat: qua: et sanctifica
work out our salvation ,and like- ti6nem no bis clementer ope
wise gladden us upon the festival retur, et de Sanct6rum nos 
of Thy saints. Through our solemnitate lretfficet. Per D6-
Lord. minum nostrum. 

PREPACB of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION 

By the sign of the Cross, deliver 
us from our enemies, 0 Thou 
our God, alleluia. 

Per signum Crucis de inimi
cis nostris lfbera nos, Deus 
noster, alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed with food from hea
ven, and quickened with the spi
ritual cup, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God, to save from the 
craft of the evil one, those whom 
Thou hast bidden to triumph 
by the wood of the holy Cross of 
Thy Son, that choseninstrument 
of justice for the salvation of the 
world. Through the same. 

Repleti alim6nia crelesti, et 
spiritali p6culo recreati, qure
sumus, omnfpotens Deus: ut 
ab hoste malfgno defendas, 
quos per lignum sanctre Cru
cis Fflii tui, arma justftire pro 
salute mundi, triumphare 
jussfsti. Per ellmdem D6mi
num nostrum. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. ALEXANDER, ETC. 

Our strength being renewed Refecti participati6ne mune
from having shared in Thy sa- ris sacri, quresumus, Domine 
cred gift, we beseech Thee, 0 Deus noster: ut, cujus exse
Lord, our God, that by the inter- quimur cul turn, intercedenti
cessionofThy saints, Alexander, bus sanctis tuis Alexandro, 
Eventius, Theodulus and Juve- Eventio, Theodulo et Juve
nal, we may ever feel the effect of nale, sentiamus effectum. Per 
the sacrament we celebrate. D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

If the MAss OF SS. ALEXANDER, EVENTIUS, THEODULUS AND JUVENAL be 
said (R), Mass: Sancti tui, p. 1083, with the Prayers as the Commemora

tions in the preceding Mass. 
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SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970; the fifth: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 

ANT. 1. 0 magnum pietatis Ant. 1. 0 marvellous work of 
opus! * mors m6rtua tune mercy ! Death then died when 
est, in ligno quando m6rtua Life died on the tree, alleluia. 
vita fuit 1, allelwa. 
2. Salva nos, * Christe Salva
tor, per virtutem Cruds: qui 
salvasti Petrum in mari, mise
rere nobis, alleluia. 

3. Ecce Crucem D6mini, * 
fugite, partes adversre: vicit 
leo de tribu Juda, radix Da
vid, allelwa. 

4. Nos autem gloriari * op6r
tet in cruce D6mini nostri 
Jesu Christi, allelwa. 
5. Per signum Cruds * de 
inimids nostris libera nos, 
Deus noster, allelwa. 

2. Save us, 0 Christ our Sa
viour, through the power of the 
Cross. 0 Thou who didst save 
Peter in the sea, have mercy on 
us, alleluia. 
3. Behold the Cross of the Lord. 
Flee ye that are His enemies: 
the lion of the tribe of Juda, 
even the Root of David, hath 
gained victory, alleluia. 
4. But it behoveth us to glory in 
the Cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, alleluia. 
5. By the sign of the Cross de
liver us from our enemies, 0 our 
God, alleluia. 

CHAPTER: PHILIP. 2. 5-7 
Fratres: Hoc enim sentfte in 
vobis, quod et in Christo Je
su: qui cum in forma Dei es
set, non rapfnam arbitratus 
est esse se requalem Deo: sed 
semetfpsum exinanfvit, for
mam servi accfpiens, in simi
litudinem h6minum factus, 
et Mbitu inventus ut homo. 

Brethren, let this mind be in 
you, which was also in Christ 
Jesus; who being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to 
be equal with God; but made 
Himself as nothing, taking the 
form of a servant being made in 
the likeness of men, and in habit 
found as a man. 

HYMN: Vexilla Regis, as on Passion Sunday, p. 377, except the sixth and seventh 
verses (all kneel for the sixth verse): 

6. 0 crux, ave, spes Unica, / 6. Hail Cross! sole hope of our 
PascMle qure fers gaudium; I release, / Now in this joyous 
Piis adauge gratiam, / Refs- Paschaltide, / Justice in godly 
que dele crfmina. souls increase / And free the 

guilty from their crime. 
7. Te, fons salutis, Trfnitas, / 7. To Thee, Eternal Three in 
Collaudet omnis spfritus: I One, / Let homage meet by all 

I. This verse was written on the cross in the baptistery of St Peter's (sixth 
century). 
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be done : / As by the Cross 
Thou dost restore, / So rule and 
guide us evermore. / Amen. 
fl. This sign of the Cross shall 
be in heaven, alleluia. 
~. When the Lord shall come 
to judgment, alleluia. 

Quibus Crucis vict6riam 
Largfris, adde przmium. 
Amen. 
y. Hoc signum Crucis erit in 
crelo, allelwa. 
R;. Cum D6minus ad judican
dum venerit, alleluia. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

He who broke the power of hell, 
humbled Himself to the holy 
Cross; He was girded about 
with power, and the third day 
He rose again. Alleluia. 

Crucem sanctam subiit * qui 
infernum confregit: acdnctus 
est potentia, surrexit die ter
tia, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF FIRST VESPERS OF Sr MONICA 

ANT. Simile est, and y. Specie tua, p. 1130. 
COLLECT as below. 

MAY4 

ST MONICA, Widow 
DOUB LB 

The Church recalls to-day that St Augustine's conversion was due to 
St Monica's prayers and tears (Collect), and applies to them the GoJpel 
of the raising of the widow's son at Naim. St Monica is thus a model for 
Christian widows and mothers. She died at Ostia near Rome in 387. 

MAss: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, the comforterofthe sor
rowful and the salvation of them 
that put their trust in Thee, who 
had merciful regard to the loving 
tears of blessed Monica in brin
ging a bout the con version of her 
son Augustine : grant that by 
theirunitedintercession, we may 
grieve over our sins and attain 
grace and pardon from Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, mrerentium consolator 
et in te sperantium salus, qui 
beatre M6nicre pias lacrimas 
in conversi6ne fflii sui Augu
stini miseric6rditer suscepl
sti: da no bis utriusque inter
ventu, peccata nostra deplo
rare, et gratire ture indulgen
tiam invenlre. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Viduas honora, p. 1136. 
GOSPEL: lbat Jesus, p. 808. 
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MAY5 

ST PIUS V, Pope and Confessor 
DOUBLE [WHITE) 

St Pius, who entered the Order of Dominicans at the age of fourteen, and 
became bishop, cardinal and pope, had an extraordinary influence on his 
times and on the history of the Church. His pontificate was short, but 
was one of the most glorious of the 16th century. Christendom was a prey 
to many evils, the Protestant revolt had spread, and the Turks threatened 
the West. As a remedy, St Pius enforced the decrees of the Council of 
Trent, published a reformed edition of the Missal and Breviary, and 
organized armed resistance to the infidels. Attributing the great victory 
of Lepanto (1571) to the universal public prayers he had enjoined, to 
commemorate it he instituted the feast of our Lady of Victories, which 
later became that of the Holy Rosary. He died May I, 1572, while 
reciting the verse which occurs in the three temporal hymns during 
Eastertide 1 • 

MASS: Si diligis me, p. I 046, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ad conterendos Ee- 0 God, who for the overthrow" 
desire ture hostes, et ad divi- ing of the enemies of Thy 
num cultum reparandum, Church and for the restorin~ of 
beatum Pium Pontfficem ma- the beauty of Thy worship, didst 
ximum eligere dignatus es: choose blessed Pius as supreme 
fac nos ipsfus defendi prresf- Pontiff : grant that we may be 
diis, et ita tuis inhrerere obse- defended by his patronage and 
quiis: ut, 6mnium h6stium so cleave unto Thy service, that 
superatis insidiis, perpetua overcoming all the snares of our 
pace lretemur. Per D6minum. enemies, we may rejoice in Thy 

eternal peace. Through our Lord. 

MAY6 

ST JOHN BEFORE THE LATIN GATE 
GREATER-DOUBLE ~] 

Our Lord promised the sons of Zebedee, James and John, that they should 
drink the chalice of His Passion, so as to share His triumphant Resur
rection (Gospel). It is traditionally recounted (e.g. by St Jerome) that 
St John was brought to Rome under the Emperor Domitian, and was 
thrown into a vat of boiling oil, from which ht1 miraculously came out 

I. This verse is the following : 
Quresumus Auctor 6mnium Maker of all, to Thee we pray, 
In hoc pasclulli gaudio, Fulfil in us Thy joy to-day; 
Ab omni mortis lmpetu When death assails, grant Lord, that we 
Tuum defende populum. May share Thy Paschal victory. 
The revision of the hymns of the Roman Breviary under Urban VIII caused 
this verse to be totally changed, but it still figures in this form in the Monastic 
Breviaries, which have kept the original text of the hymns. 
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unharmed. A church 1 dedicated to him was built near the Latin gate 
of Rome, the traditional scene of this event. 

INTROIT: Ps. 63. 3 

T HOU hast protected me, 0 
God, from the assembly of 

the malignant, alleluia : from the 
multitude of the workers of ini
quity, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Hear, 
0 God, my prayer, when I make 
supplication to Thee : free my 
soul from the fear of the enemy. 
'f. Glory be to the Father. 

PROTEXISTI me, Deus, a 
conventu malignantium. 

alleluia : a multitudine ope
rantium iniquitatem, alleluia, 
allelUia. Ps. 63. 2. Exaudi, 
Deus, orati6nem meam cum 
deprecor : a tim6re inimici 
eripe animam meam. \·. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who seest that on every 
side we are afflicted by our evils : 
deny us not, we entreat Thee, 
the safeguard of the glorious in
tercession of blessed John Thine 
apostle and evangelist. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, qui c6nspicis quia nos 
ilndique mala nostra pertur
bant: prresta, qmi:sumus; ut 
beati Joannis Ap6stoli tui et 
Evangelistre intercessio glo
ri6sa nos pr6tegat. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE : Stabunt justi, p. 1080. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 91. 13 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. The just 
shall flourish like the palm-tree; 
he shall grow up like the cedar 
of Libanus. 

Alleluia, allelUia. 'f. Justus ut 
palma fiorebit: sicut cedrus 
Lfbani multiplicabitur. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Os. 14. 6 
Alleluia. jl. The just shall spring 
as the lily: and flourish for ever 
before the Lord. Alleluia. 

AllelUia. 'fr. Justus germinabit 
sicut lilium: et fiorebit in re
ternum ante D6minum. Alle
luia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 20. 20-23 
At that time, the mother of the 
sons of Zebedee came to Jesus 
with her sons, worshipping, and 
asking something of Him. Who 
said to her: What wilt thou ? She 
saith to Him: Say that these my 
two sons may sit, the one on 
Thy right hand, and the other 
on Thy left, in Thy kingdom. 

In illo tempore : Accessit ad 
Jesum mater fili6rum Zebe
dii:i cum filiis suis, ad6rans, 
et petens :\liquid ab eo. Qui 
dixit ei : Quid vis ? Ait illi : 
Die ut sedeant hi duo filii 
mei, unus ad dexteram tuam, 
et unus ad sinistram in regno 
tuo. Resp6ndens autem Je-

1. See Plan of the Statiooa at Rome, p. xXIv-xxv, G h 17. 
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sus dixit: Nescltis quid pe
tatis. Potestis bfbere cllicem, 
quern ego bibiturus sum? Di
cunt ei: P6ssumus. Ait illis: 
C8.Jicem quidem meum bibe
tis: sedere autem ad dexte
ram meam vel sinfstram, non 
est meum dare vobis, sed qui
bus paratum est a Patre meo. 

CREDO 

And Jesus answering said: You 
know not what you ask, can you 
drink the chalice that I shall 
drink? They say to Him: We 
can. He saith to them: My 
chalice indeed you shall drink; 
but to sit on My right or left 
hand is not Mine to give to you, 
but to them for whom it is pre
pared by My Father. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 6 
Confitebuntur creli mirabilia 
tua, D6mine, et veritatem 
tuam in ecclesia sanct6rum, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

Muneribus nostris, quresu
mus, D6mine, precibusque 
susceptis : et crelestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter exaudi. Per D6minum. 

The heavens shall confess Thy 
wonders, 0 Lord, and Thy 
truth in the Church of the saints, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

SECRET 
Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, these our offerings and 
prayers; and cleanse us by virtue 
of these heavenly mysteries, and 
graciously hear us. Through our 
Lord, 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 63. 11 
Lretabitur justus in D6mino, 
et sperabit in eo : et lauda
huntur omnes recti corde, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

The just shall rejoice in the 
Lord, and shall hope in Him : 
and all the upright in heart shall 
be praised, alleluia, alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Refecti, D6mine, pane crele
sti: ad vitam, quresumus, nu
triamur reternam. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Being comforted, 0 Lord, with 
heavenly bread, we beg of Thee, 
by its virtue, to be nourished 
unto life everlasting. Through 
our Lord. 

MAY7 

ST STANISLAS, Bishop and Martyr 
DOUBLE (RR>) 

St Stanislas, fulfilling his duty as bishop of Cracow, reproached King 
Boleslas II for his tyranny and immorality. Filled with hatred, with his 
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own hand the prince murdered him while he was saying Mass on May 8, 
1079. - He is the patron of Poland. 

MASS: Protexisti, p. 1079, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, for whose honour the 
glorious bishop Stanislas fell 
under the swords of the wicked : 
grant, we beseech Thee, that 
all who implore his aid, may ob
tain salutary answer to their 
prayers. Through our Lord. 

Deus, pro cujus hon6re glo· 
ri6sus P6ntifex Stanislaus gla
diis impi6rum occubuit: prre
sta, quresumus: ut omnes, 
qui ejus impl6rant auxflium, 
petiti6nis sure salutarem con
sequantur effectum. Per 06-
minum nostrum. 

SHCRBT (2): Munera, p. 1081, and PosTCOMMUNION (2): Hrec nos communio, 
p. 1082. 

MAYS 

THE APPARITION OF ST MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 

GREATER DOUBLE 

Durin~ the pontificate of Gelasius I, in 492, St Michael appeared on the 
summit of Monte Gargano in Apulia, near the Adriatic coast of Italy on 
the same latitude as Rome. He asked that a church dedicated to him 
should be built, in which God should be worshipped in memory of himself 
and all the angels. This shrine was made famous by many miracles. 
To-day's feast celebrates its dedication rather chant he apparition itself; 
just as the feast of September 29 commemorates the dedication of the 
same Archangel's church at Rome. 
Eastertide is a festive season primarily for mankind, but also for the holy 
angels; they rejoice in the Resurrection, says St Gregory, because 1t 
reopens heaven to us, enabling us to make good the losses in their ranks. 

MAss: Benedicite Dominum, p. 1584, adding the Alleluias 
for Paschaltide at Introit, Offertory and Communion. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Holy Arch- Alleluia, alleluia. Y,. Sanctc 
angel Michael, defend us in Micha<!! Archangele, defende 
battle: that we may not perish nos in prrelio: ut non perea-
in the dreadful jugdment. m1:1s in tremendo judfcio. 
Alleluia. y. The sea was shaken Alleluia. jr. Concussum est 
and the earth trembled, when the mare et contremuit terra, ubi 
Archangel Michael came down Archangelus Michael descen-
from heaven. Alleluia. dit de crelo. Alleluia. 
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MAv9 

ST GREGORY NAZIANZEN, Bishop, Confessor, Doctor 
DOUBLB (iii@ 

Gregory was born at Nazianzus in Cappadocia. He studied at Athens at 
the same time as St Basil, and they always remained devoted friends, both 
becoming monks and bishops. St Gregory became bishop of Nazianzus 
and later patriarch of Constantinople; the city was infested with heresy, 
and his zeal in cleansing lt and bringing it back to the Catholic Faith 
made him unpopular. He resigned his see and returned to Nazianzus, 
where he gave himself up entirely to prayer and theological writing. He 
wrote much both in prose and verse that is remarkable for piety and 
eloquence, and nothing not wholly in accord with true piety and the 
Catholic Faith; in particular, he was a strong and zealous champion of 
the truth that God the Son is of one and the same Divine nature with the 
Father. His mastery of the sacred sciences and his profound exposition 
of the mystery of the Trinity have won him the title of 'The Theologian'. 
He is one of the four great Doctors of the Eastern Church. He died 
c. 390. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 
EPISTLE : Justus, p. II 04. 

MAY 10 

ST ANTONINUS, Bishop and Confessor 
DOUB LB 

St Antoninus entered the Dominican Order at the age of 16. He became 
archbishop of Florence and was a pastor pre-eminent for his austerity of 
life, his charity and his priestly zeal (Int., Ep., All.). For his prudence, 
he was called "Antoninus of good counsel". He died, full of merit, in 
1459. 
COMMEMORATION OP SS. GORDIAN AND EPIMACHUS, MARTYRS. SS. Gor
dian and Epimachuswere martyred at Rome underValerianorDiocletian, 
and were buried on the Via Latina. 

MASS: Statuit, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

Sancti Antonini, D6mine, 
Confess6ris tui atque Pontffi
cis, meritis adjuvemur: ut, 
sicut te in illo mirabilem prre
dicamus, ita in nos miseric6r
dem fufsse gloriemur. Per 
D6minum. 

May the merits, 0 Lord, of 
St Antoninus, Thy confessor 
and bishop, avail us: that we who 
praise Thy glory in him, may 
likewise rejoice in Thy mercy 
towards us. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of SS. GORDIAN AND EPIMACHUS by the following prayers : 

COLLECT 

Da, qua!sumus, omnfpotens Grant, we beseech Thee, al
Deus: ut, qui beat6rum Mar- mighty God, that we who keep 

D.M. 86 
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the festival of Thy holy martyrs 
Gordian and Epimachus, may 
be assisted by their intercession 
with Thee. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 
Graciously receive, 0 Lord, 
these offerings, which we dedi
cate to Thee relying on the me
rits of Thy holy martyrs Gordian 
and Epimachus : and grant that 
they may become for us an ever
lasting help. Through our Lord. 

tyrum tu6rum Gordiani et 
Epimachi solemnia c6limus, 
e6rum apud te intercessi6ni
bus adjuvemur. Per. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beat6-
rum Martyrum tu6rum Gor
diani et Epimachi dicatas me
ritis benignus assume : et ad 
perpetuum nobis tribue pro
venire subsidium. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Almighty God, we beseech Thee, Quresumus, omnipotens De
that, through the prayers of Thy us: ut, qui crelestia alimenta 
holy martyrs Gordian and Epi- percepimus, intercedentibus 
machus, the heavenly food of sanctis Martyribus tuis Gor
which we have partaken may be diano et Epimacho, per hrec 
our sure defense in all adversity. contra 6mnia adversa munia-
Through our Lord. mur. Per D6minum. 

If the MASS OF SS. GORDIAN AND EPIMACHUS be said (R), Mass: Sancti 
tui, p. 1083, except: 

The PRAYBRS as in the preceding Mass, and the EPISTLB as follows: 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 19. l-9 
In those days, after these things, 
I, John, heard as it were the 
voice of many multitudes in 
heaven, saying: Alleluia: Salva
tion, and glory, and power is to 
our God; for true and just are 
His judgments, who hath judged 
the great harlot which corrupted 
the earth with her fornication, 
and hath revenged the blood of 
His servants at her hands. And 
again they said: Alleluia. And 
her smoke ascendeth for ever 
and ever. And the four and 
twenty ancients, and the four 
living creatures fell down and 
adored God that sitteth upon 
the throne, saying: Amen, Alie-

In diebus illis: Post hrec ego 
Joannes audivi quasi vocem 
turbarum multarum in crelo, 
dicentium: Allelllia: salus, et 
gl6ria, et virtus Deo nostro 
est: quia vera et justa judicia 
sunt ejus, qui judicavit de 
meretrice magna, qure corru
pit terram in prostituti6nc 
sua, et vindicavit sanguinem 
serv6rum su6rum de mani
bus ejus. Et fterum dixerunt: 
Alleluia. Et fumus ejus ascen
dit in srecula srecul6rum. Et 
ceciderunt seni6res viginti 
quatuor, et quatuor animalia, 
et adoraverunt Deum seden
tem super thronum, dicentes: 
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Amen: Alleluia. Et vox de 
throno exivit, dicens: Lau
dem dicite Deo nostro, om
nes servi ejus; et qui timetis 
eum, pusilli et magni. Et au
divi quasi vocem turbre ma
gnre, et sicut vocem aquarum 
multarum, et sicut vocem to
nitru6rum magn6rum, dicen
tium: Alleluia: qu6niam re
gnavit D6minus Deus noster 
omnipotens. Gaudeamus, et 
exsultemus, et demus gl6riam 
ei: quia venerunt nuptire A
gni, et uxor ejus prreparavit 
se. Et datum est illi ut coope
riat se byssino splendfoti et 
candido. Byssinum enim ju
stificati6nes sunt Sanct6rum. 
Et dixit mihi: Scribe: Beati 
qui ad crenam nuptiarum A
gni vocati sunt. 

luia: and a voice came out from 
the throne, saying: Give praise 
to our God, all ye His servants; 
and you that fear Him, little and 
great. And I heard as it were the 
voice of a great multitude and 
as the voice of many waters and 
as the voice of great thunders, 
saying: Alleluia; for the Lord 
our God, the Almighty hath 
reigned. Let us be glad and 
rejoice, and give glory to Him; 
for the marriage of the Lamb is 
come, and His wife hath pre
pared herself; and it is granted 
to her that she should clothe 
herself with fine linen glittering 
and white: for the fine linen are 
the justifications of the Saints. 
And He said to me: Write: 
blessed are they that are called 
to the marriage-supper of the 
Lamb. 

MAY 12 

SS. NEREUS, ACHILLEUS, DOMITILLA 
AND PANCRAS, Martyrs 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

Nereus and Achilleus were officers in the Roman army, beheaded for 
their faith under Diocletian (c. 304). They were buried in the Flavian 
cemetery on the Ardeatine Way, and at the end of the 4th century, under 
Pope Siricius, a first basilica was raised in their honour above their tomb. 
Later another was built within the city, and their relics were transferred 
there 1• - The St Domitilla celebrated to-day was probably the grand
daughter of Flavia Domitilla; she was exiled under Domitian and mar
tyred towards the end of the 1st century. - St Pancras was about 
fourteen years of age when he was arrested and put to death for refusing 
to sacrifice to the gods, c. 304, at Rome. StPancras is also the titular of 
a stational church •. 
The Mass describes the glory of the martyrs; God has blessed them and 
sustained them in their sufferings, and given them a share in His Son's 
glory. The Gospel of the centurion is chosen as a tribute to the faith of 
the two Roman officers. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. lllv-xxv, PG g 30. 
2. Id., Bf 32. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 32. 18, 19, 20 

BEHOLD the eyes of the Lord ECCE 6culi D6mini super ti
are on them that fear Him, mentes eum, sperantes in 

hoping in His mercy, alleluia: miseric6rdia ejus, allelllia: ut 
to deliver their souls from death: erfpiat a morte animas e6rum: 
for He is our helper and pro- qu6niam adjutor, et protec
tector, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Re- tor noster est, alleluia, alle
joice in the Lord, ye just: praise lllia. Ps. 32. 1. Exsultate, ju
becometh the upright. y. Glory sti, in D6mino: rectos decet 
be to the Father. collaudatio. Y,. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
May the happy festival of Thy Semper nos, D6mine, Marty
martyrs Nereus, Achilleus, Do- rum tu6rum Nerei, Achillci, 
mitilla and Pancras, ever ani- Domitillre atque Pancratii f6-
mate our hearts, 0 Lord, and veat, quresumus, beata solem
make us more worthy to serve nitas: et tuo dignos reddat 
Thee. Through our Lord. obsequio. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: Concede, p.1148, Ecclesia: or Deus omni um, pp.1149-1150. 

EPISTLE: Stabunt justi, p. 1080. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. This is the Alle!Uia, allelllia. Y,. Hrec est 
true brotherhood, which over- vera fraternitas, qure vicit 
came the wickedness of the mundi crimina: Christum se
world: it followed Christ, attain- cuta est, fnclyta tenens regne 
ingthe noble kingdom of heaven. crelestia. Alle!Uia. Y,. Te Mar
Alleluia. y. The white-robed ar- tyrum candidatus laudat 
my of martyrs praises Thee, 0 exercitus, D6mine. Alle!Uia. 
Lord. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Brat quidam, p. 850. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 6 
The heavens shall confess Thy 
wonders, 0 Lord, and Thy 
truth in the church of the saints, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Confitebuntur creli mirabflia 
tua, D6mine, et veritatem tu
am in ecclesia sanct6rum, al
lelUia, allelllia. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, may Sanct6rum Martyrum tu6-
the confession of Thy name by rum,quresumus,D6mine,Ne
Thyholy martyrs Nereus,Achil- rei, Achillei, Domitillre atque 
leus, Domitilla and Pancras, be Pancratii sit tibi grata confes
pleasing in Thy sight ; may it sio: qure et mi'.J.nera nostra 
both commend our offerings, commendet, et tuam nobis 
and ever implore Thy forgive- indulgentiam semper impl6-
ness for us. Through our Lord. ret. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS: Tua Domine, p. 1149, Protege or Oblatis, p. 1149-1150. 
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COMMUNION: PS. 32. 1 
Gaudete, justi, in D6mino, 
allelllia: rectos decet collau
datio, alleluia. 

Rejoice, ye just, in the Lord, 
alleluia : praise becometh the 
upright, alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, D6mine: ut bea- May the prayers of Thy bles
t6rumMartyrum tu6rumNe- sed martyrs Nereus, Achilleus, 
rei, Achillei, Domitillre atque Domitilla and Pancras, obtain 
Pancratii deprecati6nibus, sa- for us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
cramenta sancta, qure sump- that the holy sacraments we have 
simus, ad ture nobis profi- received, may make us more 
ciant placati6nis augmentum. and more pleasing unto Thee. 
Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS : Sumptis, p. 1149, Qua!sumus or Hrec nos, 

pp. 1149-1150. 

MAY 13 

ST ROBERT BELLARMINE, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Robert Bellarmine, a member of the Society of Jesus, was a professor 
of theology and preacher at Louvain (1569-76), he taught controversial 
theology at Rome, where he was St Aloysius Gonzaga's confessor. 
Sixtus V sent him on a diplomatic mission to France; he became provin
cial of the Jesuits at Naples, and was made a cardinal in 1599, rendering 
great services to the popes. His controversial books against Protestantism 
were very effective, and his catechism, translated into many languages, 
did much to spread the knowledge of Christian doctrine (Coll.). St Ro
bert died at Rome on September 17, 1621. He was canonized by Pius XI, 
June 29, 1930, and proclaimed a Doctor of the Church, August 15, 1931. 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 15. 5 

I N medio Ecclesire aperuit 
os ejus: et implevit eum 

D6minus spiritu sapientire et 
intellectus: stolam gl6rire in
duit eum, alle!Uia, alleluia. 
Ps. 91. 2. Bonum est confiteri 
D6mino : et psallere n6mini 
tuo, Altissime. t. Gl6ria Pa-
tri. 

I N the midst of the Church the 
Lord opened his mouth : and 

He filled him with the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding: He 
clothed him with a robe of glory, 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. It is good 
to give praise to the Lord: and 
to sing to Thy name, 0 Most 
High. ff. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus qui ad err6rum insidias 
repellendas et Apost6licre Se-

0 God, who didst fill blessed 
Robert, Thy bishop and doc-
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tor, with wondrous learning and 
virtue that he might break the 
snares of errors and defend the 
Apostolic See : grant us by his 
merits and intercession, that 
we may grow in the love of truth 
and that the hearts of those in 
error may return to the unity 
of Thy Church. Through our 
Lord. 

dis jura propugnanda, bea
tum Robertum Pontlficem 
tuum atque Doct6rem mira 
eruditi6ne et virtute decora
sti: ejus meritis et interces
si6ne concede: ut nos in veri
tatis am6re crescamus et er
rantium corda ad Ecclesire 
ture redeant unitatem. Per 
D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Op ta vi et datus est, p. 126 I. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: DAN. 12. 3 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. They that Alle!Uia, allelUia. jr. Qui docti 
are learned shall shine as the fuerint,fulgebuntquasisplen
brightness of the firmament. Al- dor firmamenti. AllelUia. jr. 
leluia. y.Theythatinstructmany Qui ad justftiam erUdiunt 
to justice, as stars for all eternity. multos, quasi stellre in per-
Alleluia. petuas reternitates. Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: Vos estis sal tem.,, p. 1098. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 72. 28 
It is good for me to adhere to 
God, to put my hope in the 
Lord: that I may declare all Thy 
praises in the gates of the daugh
ter of Sion, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We offer Thee, 0 Lord, our obla
tions in an odour of sweetness : 
grant that being instructed by 
the counsels and examples of 
blessed Robert, we may run with 
joyful heart in the ways of Thy 
commandments. Through. 

Mihi autem adhrerere Deo 
bonum est,p6nere in Domino 
spem meam: ut annilntiem 
omnes prredicati6nes tuas in 
portis fllire Sion, allelUia. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, in od6-
rem suavitatis offerimus: et 
prresta, ut beati Roberti m6-
nitis et cxemplis cd6cti, per 
semitas mandat6rum tu6rum 
dilatato cordc curramus. Per 
D6minum. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 5. 15 
You are the light of the world; 
let your light so shine before 
men, that they may see your 
good works and glorify your 
Father who is in heaven, alle
luia. 

Vos estis lux mundi: sic lu
ccat lux vestra coram homl
nibus, ut videant 6pera vestra 
bona, ct glorlficent Patrem 
vestrum qui in crelis est, alle
lUia. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Sacramenta qua: sfunpsimus, 
D6mine Deus noster, in no bis 
f6veant caritatis ard6rem: 
quo belitus Robertus vebe
menter accensus, pro Ecclesia 
tua se jugiter impendebat. 
Per D6minum. 

May the Sacraments which we 
have received, 0 Lord, our God, 
maintain in us that ardent cha
rity, wherewith blessed Robert 
was intensely inflamed, and 
spent himself constantly for Thy 
Church. Through our Lord. 

MAY 14 
ST BONIFACE, Martyr 

SIMPLE ( RED ) 

St Boniface was converted by the sight of the sufferings of some Christians 
at Tarsus and declared himself a believer; he was immediately arrested, 
and martyred with them, May 14, 307. He was a native of Rome, and his 
body was brought back there to a church on the Aventine, which took his 
name, but was later known as St Alexis (see July, 17). - After rising 
from the dead and ascending into heaven, Christ continues to triumph in 
the members of His mystical Body, who are joined to him like branches 
to the vine and bear abundant fruit in Him (Gospel). 

MASs: Protexisti, p. 1079, except: 

COLLECT 

Da, quli:sumus, omnfpotens 
Deus : ut, qui beliti Boniflitii 
Mlirtyris tui solemnia c61i
mus, ejus apud te intercessi6-
nibus adjuvemur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God, that the inter
cession of Thy holy martyr Bo
niface, whose feast-day we cele
brate, may avail with Thee in 
our behalf. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p. I I 48, Ecclesiao or Deus omnium, pp. 1149-1150. 

Muneribus nostris, quli:su
mus, D6mine, precibusque 
susceptis: et ca:lestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter ex:iudi. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Receive our offering~ and prayers 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord ; and 
purify us by Thy heavenly my
steries, and mercifully hear us. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refecti participati6ne mune- Refreshed by partlClpation in 
ris sacri, quresumus, D6mi- Thy holy gift, we beseech Thee, 
ne, Deus noster: ut, cujus 0 Lord our God, that through 
exsequimur cultum, interce- the intercession of blessed Boni
dente beato Bonifatio Mar- face Thy martyr, we may expe
tyre tuo, sentiamus effectum. rience the effect of the worship 
Per D6minum. we perform. Through our Lord. 
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ST JOHN BAPTIST DE LA SALLE, Confessor 

DOUB LB 

St John Baptist de la Salle belonged to a great family at Reims. He 
became a priest and canon of the diocese of Paris, but renounced his 
canonry to devote himself to educating poor children. He founded a new 
religious Congregation, the Brothers of the Christian Schools, which 
soon spread throughout the world 1• The Brothers have inherited his 
spirit and carry on his work, consecrating themselves to the Christian 
education of children and youths. St John Baptist de la Salle died at Rouen 
on Good Friday, April 7, 1719. A proper Mass is said in the houses of 
the Christian Brothers (See: Local feasts, p. 1814). 

MASS: Os justi, p. llOI, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst raise up the 
holy confessor John Baptist 
for the Christian education of 
the poor and the strengthening 
of youth in the way of truth, and 
through him hast gathered to
gether a new family within Thy 
Church, grant, we beseech Thee, 
that helped by his prayers and 
example, we may burn with zeal 
for Thy glory in the salvation of 

Deus, qui ad christianam pau
perum eruditi6nem, et ad ju
ventam in via veritatis firman
dam, sanctum Joannem Bap
tfstam Confess6rem excitasti, 
et novam per eum in Ecclesia 
famfliam collegfsti : concede 
propftius; ut ejus intercessi6-
ne et exemplo, studio gl6ria: 
tua: in animarum salute fer
ventes, ejus in ca:lis cor6na: 

1. In 1947, this Congregation numbered 14207 religious, over 5000 novices 
and juvcnists, 1200 houses, 1293 schools and 390722 pupils. 
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partfcipes fieri valeamus. Per 
D6minum. 

souls, and become worthy to 
share his crown in heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

GosPEL: Accesserunt discipuli, p. 1219. 

MAY 16 

ST UBALDUS, Bishop and Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Ubaldus, a Canon Regular of St Augustine, was compelled by Pope 
Honorius II to become bishop of Gubbio, his native city. He died on 
Whitsunday, 1160. God gave him a special power over Satan, and so in 
the Coll1ct we ask to be saved from all the deceits of the devil. 

MAss: Statuit, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

Auxilium tuum nobis, D6mi
ne, quatsumu~, placatus im
pende : et, intercessi6ne beati 
Ubildi Confess6ris tui atque 
Pontfficis, contra omnes dia
boli1nequftias dexteram super 
nos tua: propitiati6nis exten
de. Per D6minum. 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, and come to our aid : and 
through the prayers of blessed 
Ubaldus, Thy confessor and 
bishop, stretch forth in our de
fense the right hand of Thy mer
cy and save us from all snares of 
the devil. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus omnium, pp. 1149-1150. 

MAY 17 

ST PASCHAL BAYLON, Confessor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Paschal was born in the kingdom of Aragon in Spain, and as a boy he 
worked as a shepherd. When twenty-four, he joined the Friars Minor of 
the Observance, and became a model of austerity, perfect obedience and 
Franciscan poverty. His profound contemplation caused him ecstatic 
raptures of love, and gave him such a knowledge of the things of God 
that he could discourse of the most obscure mysteries of the Faith. He 
had a great devotion to the Blessed Sacrament (Collect), and passed 
hours in prayer before the tabernacle. Pope Leo XIII proclaimed him 
patron of Eucharistic congreHes and confraternities. He died at the time 
he had foretold on Whitsunday, May 17, 1592, his birthday. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Paschilem 0 God, who didst imbue bles
Contcss6rem tuum mirffica sed Paschal, Thy confessor, 
erga C6rporis et Sanguinis tui with wondrous love for the sa-
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cred mysteries of Thy Body and sacra mysteria dilecti6ne de
Blood : vouchsafe that we may corasti: concede propftius; 
draw from this divine banquet ut, quam ille ex hoc divfno 
the same spiritual riches as he convfvio spfritus percepit 
received. Wholivestandreignest. pinguedinem, eamdem et nos 

perdpere mereamur: Qui vi
vis et regnas. 

MAY 18 
ST VENANTIUS, Martyr 

DOUBLB 

St Venantius was a Dalmatian bishop, martyred under the Emperor 
Decius, c. 250. His body was taken to Rome by John IV, and he is patron 
of Camerino in the Roman Marches. The Mass is the Mass for martyrs 
in Paschaltide, glorifying Christ's triumph in His Saints. 

In Paschaltide, MAss: Protexisti, p. 1079. 
Out of Paschaltide, MAss: In virtute, p. 1056. 

In both cases with the following PRA YBRS: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who hast hallowed this Deus, qui hunc diem beati 
day by the triumph of Thy bles- Venantii Martyris tui trimn
sedmartyr Venantius :graciously pho consecrasti: exaudi pre
hear the prayers of Thy people, ces p6puli tui, et pra:sta; ut, 
and grant that we who venerate qui ejus merita veneramur, 
his merits, may imitate his con- fidei constantiam imitemur. 
stancy in the faith. Through Per D6minum. 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

May the merits of blessed Ve- Hane oblati6nem, omnfpo
nantius render, almighty God, tens Deus, beati Venantiime
this our oblation well-pleasing rita tibi reddant acceptam: 
in Thy sight ; that being helped ut, ipsfus subsfdiis adjuti, gl6-
by his prayers, we may one day riz ejus cons6rtes efficiamur. 
be called to share in his glory. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

MosthumblyweentreatofThee, Smnpsimus, D6mine, retemz 
0 Lord, that the prayers of vita: sacramenta, te humfliter 
blessed Venantius, Thy mar- depreclntes: ut, beato Ve
tyr, may obtain Thy pardon and nantio Martyre tuo pro no bis 
grace for us, whom Thou hast deprecante, veruam nobis 
fed with the Sacrament of ever~ condlient et gratiam. Per D6-
lasting life. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 
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MAY 19 
ST PETER CELESTINE, Pope and Confessor 

DOUBLE (WHITE] 
St Peter Celestine was a son of St Benedict, whose doctrine of humility, 
"the foundation of all holiness" (Rule of S. B. chaJ?· 7) he practised in a 
high degree; many disciples were attracted by his virtue to share his 
solitude (Gospel), and he originated the branch of the Benedictine Order 
since known as Celestines. He was already nearly seventy years old when 
he was taken from his monastic solitude and compelled to accept the 
heavy burden of the government of the Church. The Holy See had been 
vacant for more than two years and he could not refuse; but he soon 
found him$elf unable to bear the burden of the Supreme Pontificate, and, 
preferring humility to honours, he voluntarily resigned after a few 
months. He ended his days as a contemplative, his real vocation, and died 
in 1296. As a Pope he wore the name of Celestine V. 
COMMEMORATION OP ST PUDENTIANA, VIRGIN. The cult of St Pudentiana 
is connected with the foundation of one of the most ancient titular 
churches of Rome, the "ecclesia Pudentiana", built on the site of the house 
of Pudens, a Roman senator. A tradition adds that Pudens was the 
father of SS. Praxedes and Pudentiana (see July 21), and St Peter's host 
at Rome. - The station is held there on the third Tuesday of Lent '· 

M.Ass: Si diligis me, p. 1046, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Petrum 0 God, who hast raised blessed 
Crelestfnum ad summi ponti- Peter Celestine to the supreme 
ficltusapicemsublimasti,qui- Pontificate, and also taught him 
que illum humilitati postp6- to prefer the virtue of humility, 
nere doculsti: concede propi- mercifully grant that following 
tius, ut ejus exemplo cuncta his example, we may despise the 
mundi despicere, et ad pro- things of this world, and so me
missa humilibus prremia per- rit to attain those rewards which 
venire feliciter mereamur. Thou hast promised to the hum
Per D6minum. ble of heart. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST PuDENTIANA, from the Mass: Dilexisti, p. 1122. 

If the M.Ass OP ST PuoENTIANA be said (W), Mass: Dilexisti, p. 1122. 

MAY20 
ST BERNARDINE OF SIENA, Confessor 

SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE) 
Bernardine belonged to a noble family at Siena, but renounced all his 
fortune. His exceptional good looks exposed him to danger, but he pi::e
served perfect chastity, and the Church applies to him the word$ of 

1. Sej: Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. n:1v-nv. Gd 37, 
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Scripture: "he could have transgressed, and hath not transgressed" ( Ep.) 
He left all things to follow Christ (Gospel), and entered the Order of 
Friars Minor, becoming one of its great glories. He went from village to 
village preaching the name of Jesus (Collect) and working many mira
cles. St Peter Celestine appeared to him to tell him when his death was 
near; he died on Ascension Eve, 1444. 

MASS: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus, who didst imbue D6mine Jesu, qui beato Bcr
blessed Bernardine, Thy con- nardino Confess6ri tuo exi
fessor, with wondrous love of mium sancti n6minis tui am6-
Thy name, we beseech Thee, by rem tribuisti: ejus, quresu
his merits and intercession, gra- mus, meritis et intercessi6ne, 
ciously to pour into our souls the spiritum no bis ture dilecti6ne 
spirit of Thy love. Who livest benignus infunde: Qui vivis 
and reignest. et regnas. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Before Pentecost, Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesire or Deus 
omnium, pp. 1149-1150. After Pentecost, A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice 

of the priest. 
GOSPEL: Ecce nos reliquimus, p. 1108. 

MAY 25 

ST GREGORY VII, Pope and Confessor 
(WHITE] DOUBLE 
In the 11th century the Church was in subjection to \ay princes, and was 
ravaged by simony and grave abuses in the lives of the clergy. Hilde
brand, a monk of Cluny, later abbot of St Paul's in Rome, left the quiet 
of the cloister to become, under six successive popes, the guiding force 
and chief artisan of what has come to be known as the Gregorian reform. 
When, under the name of Gregory VII he finally became pope himself, he 
made open war on the practice of lay investiture, the source of the evils 
afflicting the Church. His strong attitude provoked the violent opposition 
of the Emperor Henry IV, and he was forced to leave Rome for exile at 
Salerno. There he died in 1085, the fearless champion of the Church's 
liberty. Before dying he summed up his life in the words: "I have loved 
justice and hated iniquity; therefore I die in exile". 
COMMEMORATION OF ST URBAN I, POPE AND MARTYR. The pontificate of 
St Urban I (222-230) was a time of truce in the midst of the persecutions, 
though it fell within the period of nearly twenty years during which the 
Church of Rome was troubled by the schism of Hippolytus. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, the strength of all that Deus, in te sperantium forti
put their trust in Thee, who for tudo, qui beatum Greg6rium 
the defense of the liberty of Thy Confess6remtuumatquePon
Church didst fill blessed Gre- tificem, pro tuenda Ecc!esire 
gory, Thy confessor and bishop, libertate, virtute constantire 
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roborasti: da nobis, ejus ex
emplo et intercessi6ne, 6mnia 
advcrsantia f6rtiter superare. 
Per D6minum. 

with the virtue of constancy : 
grant that, helped by his prayers 
and example, we, too, may bra
vely overcome all adversity. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST URBAN by the following prayers : 

COLLECT: Gregem, p. 1046 (from the first set of Prayers). 
SECRET: Munera, p. I 049 (from the second set). 

PosTCOMMUNION: Multiplica, p. 1049 (from the second set). 

If the MASS OF ST URBAN be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046, with 
all the Prayers from the first set. 

MAY 26 
ST PHILIP NERI, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

St Philip was born at Florence in 1515, but Jived at Rome, where he 
founded the Congregation of the Oratory. He was a wonderful educator 
of youth. The texts of the Mass emphasize especially the ardour of his 
love of God (Int., All., Sec., Comm.), which made his heart beat so 
violently as to be extremely painful. He died in 1595. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST ELEUTHERIUS, POPE AND MARTYR. St Eleutherius, 
who was first a deacon under Pope Anicetus, governed the Church from 
177 to 192, a period of peace and extension for the Church after the 
persecution of Commodus. 

INTROIT: ROM. 5. 5 

CARITAS Dei diffusa est in 
c6rdibus nostris, per in

habitantem Spiritum ejus in 
nobis. (T. P. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. 102. 1. Benedic, ani
ma mea, Domino: et 6mnia 
qure intra me sunt, nomini 
sancto ejus. ;. Gloria Patri. 

THE charity of God is poured 
forth in our hearts, by His 

Spirit dwelling within us. (P. T. 
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul; and let all 
that is within me bless His holy 
name. fl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Philippum 
Confess6rem tuum, Sanct6-
rum tuorum gloria sublima
sti: concede propltius; ut cu
jus solemnitate lretamur, ejus 
virtutum proficiamus exem
plo. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who hast exalted bles
sedPhilip, Thy confessor, in the 
glory of Thy saints : grant in 
Thy mercy, that we who rejoice 
in his festival, may profit by the 
example of his virtues. Through 
our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST ELBUTHERIUS: Gregem tuum, p. 1046. 
EPISTLB: Optavi et datus est, p. 1261. 
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After Paschaltide : 
GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 12, 6 

Come, children, hearken to me: 
I will teach you the fear of the 
Lord. fr. Come ye to Him, and 
be enlightened: and your faces 
shall not be confounded. 

Venite, filii, audite me: timo
rem Domini docebo vos. y. 
Accedite ad eum, et illumina
mini: et facies vestra: non 
confundentur. 

ALLELUIA: LAMENT. JER. 1. 13 
Alleluia, alleluia. fr. From above 
He hath sent a fire into my 
bones, and hath instructed me. 
Alleluia. 

In Paschaltide: 

Alleluia, alle!Uia. y. De excel
so misit ignem in ossibus me
is, et erudivit me. Alleluia. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: see Alleluia as above. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 38. 4 
fr. My heart grew hot within me, 
and in my meditation a fire shall 
flame out. Alleluia. 

y. Conc:iluit cor meum intra 
me: et in meditatione mea 
exardescet ignis. AllelUia. 

GosPBL: Sint lumbi, p. 1102. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 118. 32 
I have run the way of Thy com
mandments, when Thou didst 
enlarge my heart. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

SECRET 

Mercifully regard, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the sacrifice laid 
upon Thine altar : and may the 
Holy Ghost enkindle within 
us the same sacred fire which so 
wondrously penetrated the heart 
of blessed Philip. Through our 
Lord ... in the unity of the same. 

Viam mandatorum tuorum 
cucurri,cum dilatasti cor me
um. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Sacrificiis pra:sentibus, qure
sumus, Domine, intende pla
catus: et pra:sta; ut illo nos 
igne Spiritus Sanctus inflam
met, quo beati Philippi cor 
mirabiliter penetravit. Per 
Dominum ... in unitate ejus
dem Spiritus Sancti. 

Commemoration of ST ELBUTHERIUS: Oblatis, p. 1049. 
PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: PS. 88. 3 
My heart and my flesh have re
joiced in the living God. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

Cor meum et caro mea exsul
taverunt in Deum vivum. 
(T. P. AllelUia.) 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

C1£lestibus, Domine, pasti Thou hast filled our hearts, 0 
delidis: quresumus; ut beati Lord,withthedelightsofheaven: 
Philippi Confess6ris tui me- grant that by the merits of bles
ritis et imitati6ne, semper ea- sed Philip, Thy confessor, and 
dem, per qua: vedciter vfvi- following his example, we may 
mus, appetamus. Per D6mi- ever persue those things by 
num nostrum. which we truly live. Through 

our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST ELEUTHBRIUS: Refectione, p. 1049. 

If the MASS OFST ELBUTHBRIUS be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 

MAY 27 

ST BEDE, THE VENERABLE, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLB 

St Bede was born at Jarrow in Northumberland and was at an early age 
confided to St Benet Biscop, the Benedictine abbot of Wearmouth and 
Jarrow. There he himself became "the happiest and most observant of 
monks". He wrote many commentaries on Holy Scripture) and even 
during his lifetime many passages from them were read in the Divine 
Office. As it was not allowed to call him Saint, he was styled "The 
Venerable", a title which remained attached to his name after.his death. 
A scholar after the manner of Cassiodorus and St Isidore of Seville, 
he was one of the most learned churchman of his century. He died 
May 25, 735. - Leo XIII declared him a Doctor of the Church. 
CoMMBMORATION OF ST JOHN I, PoPB AND MARTYR. John I was Pope at 
a time (523-526) when the Arian Goth Theodoric ruled Italy. Theod~c 
enticed him to Ravenna and threw him into a dungeon where he died. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui Ecdesiam tuam 0 God, who by the learniµg 
beati Bedre Confess6ris tui of blessed Bede, Thy confessor 
atque Doct6ris'eruditi6ne da- and doctor, hast glorified Thy 
rlficas: concede propitius fa- Church; grant that Thy servants 
mulls tuis; ejus semper illu- may ever be enlightened by ltls 
strari sapil:ntia et meritis ad- wisdom and helped by his me-
juvari. Per D6minum. rits. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST JoHN I, from the Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
!'RBFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

If the MAss OF ST JoHN be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
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MAY28 

ST AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY, Archbishop, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

St Augustine was a monk of St Andrew's Abbey on the Co::lian Hill at 
Rome, and in 596 was sent by St Gregory: with forty of his brethren to 
convert the Anglo-Saxons. Augustine built a monastery at Canterbury, 
where eventually he established his episcopal see. The king of Kent, 
St Ethelbert, was converted, and one Christmas Day Augustine baptized 
more than ten thousand English. He died in 604. - Let us pray for the 
return of England to the unity of the Roman' Church, which sent her her 
first apostles (Coll.). 

MAss: Sacerdotes tui, p. 1090, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who by the preaching Deus, qui Angl6rum gentes 
and miracles of blessed Augus- prredicati6ne et miraculis bea
tine, Thy confessor and bishop, ti Augustfni Confess6ris tui 
didst vouchsafe to enlighten the atque Pondficis verre tldei 
English nation with the light of luce illustrare dignatus es: 
the true faith ; moved by his concede; ut, ipso interve
prayers, vouchsafethatthehearts niente, errantium corda ad 
of those who have gone astray veritatis tua: redeant unita
may return to the unity of Thy tem, et nos in tua simus vo
truth, and that we may ever be lunate conc6rdes. Per D6mi
of one mind in doing Thy will. num nostrum. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: 1 THESSALONIANS 2. 2-9 
Brethren, we had confidence in 
our God to speak unto you the 
gospel of God in much careful
ness. For our exhortation was 
not of error, nor of uncleanness, 
nor in deceit. But, as we were 
approved by God that the gospel 
should be committed to us, even 
so we speak, not as pleasing 
men, but God, who proveth our 
hearts. For neither have we used 
at any time the speech of flat
tery, as you know; nor taken an 
occasion of covetousness, God 
is witness : nor sought we glory 
of men, neither of you, nor of 

Fratres: Fiduciam habwmus 
in Deo nostro loqui ad vos 
Evangelium Dei in multa sol
licitudine. Exhortatio enim 
nostra non de err6re, neque 
deimmundltia,neque indolo, 
sed sicut probati sumus a 
Deo, ut crederetur nobis E
vangelium: ita l6qnimur, non 
quasi homlnibus placentes, 
sed Deo qui probat corda no
stra. Neque enim aliquando 
fwmus in serm6ne adulati6-
nis, sicut scitis: neque in oc
casi6ne avarltire: Deus testis 
est: nee qurerentes ab homl-
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nibus gl6riam, neque a vobis, 
neque ab aliis; cum possemus 
vobis 6neri esse ut Christi 
Ap6stoli; sed facti sumus 
parvuli in medio vestrum, 
tamquam si nutrix f6veat fi
lios suos. lta desiderantes vos, 
cupide volebamus tradere vo
bis non solum Evangelium 
Dei, sed etiam animas no
stras : qu6niam carissimi no
bis facti estis. Memores enim 
estis, fratres, lab6ris nostri 
et fatigati6nis : nocte ac die 
operantes ne quern vestrum 
gravaremus, prredicavimus in 
vobis Evangelium Dei. 

others. Whereas we might have 
been burdensome to you, as 
the apostles of Christ: but we 
became little ones in the midst 
of you, as if a nurse should 
cherish her children: so desirous 
of you we would gladly impart 
unto you not only the gospel 
of God, but also our own souls; 
because you were become most 
dear unto us. For you remem
ber, brethren, our labour and 
toil : working night and day lest 
we should be chargeable to any 
of you, we preached unto you the 
gospel of God. 

GOSPEL: Designavit, p. 1238. 

Sacrificium tibi offerimus, 
D6mine, in solemnitate beati 
Augustini Pontificis et Con
fess6ris tui, humiliter depre
dntes: ut oves, qure perie
runt, ad unum ovile reversre, 
hoc salutari pabulo nutrian
tur. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Very humbly, 0 Lord, on this 
festival-day of blessed Augus
tine, Thy bishop and confessor, 
we offer up our sacrifice to Thee: 
beseeching that those sheep 
which have been lost, may once 
more be gathered into the one 
fold, and fed with this food of 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

H6stia salutari refecti: te, We who are strengthened by 
D6mine,supplicesexoramus; this Victim of salvation, hum
ut eadem, beati Augustini in- bly beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
terveniente suffragio, in omni by the prayers of blessed Augus
loco n6mini tuo jugiter im- tine, this sacrifice may be offered 
moletur. Per D6minum. in every place to the glory of Thy 

name. Through our Lord. 

MAY29 

ST MARY MAGDALEN DEi PAZZI, Virgin 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Mary Magdalen was a Florentine of the noble family of Pazzi, and 
became a Carmelite nun at the age of sixteen. She practised great morti-

0.111. 87 
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fications for the salvation of infidels and sinners, taking as her motto: 
"to suffer, not to die". She died in 1607, and her body, which, she had so 
greatly mortified, still remains incorrupt. 

MASS: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, the lover of virginity, 
who hast enkindled in the heart 
of blessed Mary Magdalen, Thy 
virgin, a burning love for Thee, 
and adorned her with heavenly 
gifts : grant that we who cele
brate her festival may imitate 
her in purity and love. Through. 

Deus, virginitatis amator, qui 
beatam Mariam Magdalenam 
Virginem, tuo am6re succen
sam, ca:lestibus donis deco
rasti: da; ut, quam festlva ce
lebritate veneramur, puritate 
et caritate imitemur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Before Pentecost, Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus 
omni um, pp. I 149-1150. After Pentecost, A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the 

choice of the priest. 

MAY 30 

ST FELIX, Pope and Martyr 
SIMPLE 

The pontificate of St Felix I (269-274) was troubled by schism at Antioch 
and Aurelian's persecution. St Felix himself courageously bore witness to 
Christ, and was buried in the catacomb of St Callistus. 

MASs: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYBRS : as above (May 29) 
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MAY 31 

FEAST OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, QUEEN 
DOUBLEOFTHESECONDCLASS 

INTROIT 

Gaudeamus omnes in 
Domino, diem festum 

celebrantes sub hon ore beatae 
Mariae Virginis Reginae: de 
cujus solemnitate gaudent 
Angeli, et collaudant Filium 
Dei. (T.P. Alleluia, alleluia). 
Ps. 44.2. Effundit cor meum 
verbum bonum: dico ego 
carmen meum Regi. V. Gloria 
Patri. 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a feast in honor of 

the Queenship of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary: at whose solemnity the angels 
rejoice and join in praising the Son 
of God (P.T. Alleluia, alleluia). Ps. 
My heart hath uttered a good word; 
I speak my works to the King. V. 
Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Concede nobis, quaesumus, 
Domine: ut, qui solemnitatem 
beatae Mariae Virginis 
Reginae nostrae celebramus; 
ejus muniti praesidio, pacem 
in praesenti et gloriam in 
futuro consequi mereamur. 
Per Dominium. 

Grant us, we implore Thee 
Lord, that we who keep the 
festival of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary our Queen may, by her 
assistance, obtain peace in this 
1 i fe and glory in the next. 
Through Our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST. PETRONILLA at Low Mass from the Mass: 
Dilexisti, p. 1122 

EPISTLE: ECCLUS. 24, 5 AND 7, 9-11, 30-31 

Ego ex ore Altissimi prodivi, 
primogenita ante omnem 
creaturam; ego in 
altissimis habitavi, et 
thronus meus in columna 
nubis. In omni terra steti 
et in omni 

I came out of the mouth of the 
Most High, the first born before 
all creatures. I dwelt in the 
highest places, and my throne 
is in a pillar of cloud. And I 
have stood in all the earth 
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and in every people, and in 
every nation I have had the 
chief rule. And by my power I 
have trodden under my feet the 
hearts of al 1 the high and low. 
He that heareneth to me shall 
not be confounded, and they 
that work by me shall not sin. 
They that explain me shall have 
life everlasting. 

After Pascha/tide.· 

populo, et in omni gente 
primatum habui, et omnium 
excellentium et humilium 
corda virtute calcavi. Qui 
audit me, non confundetur, 
et qui operantur in me, non 
peccabunt; qui elucidant me, 
vitam aeternam habebunt. 

GRADUAL: APOC. 19.6; PS. 44.10 

Upon his cloak and upon his 
thigh he hath a name written: 
King of kings and Lord of lord. 
V. The Queen takes her place at 
his right hand in gold of Ophir. 

Ipse habet in vestimento et in 
femore suo scriptum: Rex 
re gum, et Domin us 
dominantium. V. Regina 
adstat ad dexteram ejus, omata 
auro ex Ophir. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Hail, 
merciful Queen, protect us 
from the enemy and receive us 
at the hour of death. Alleluia. 

In Paschaltide: 

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Salve, 
Regina misericordiae, tu nos 
ab hoste protege, et mortis 
hora suscipe. Aleluia. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Blessed 
are you, 0 Virgin Mary, who 
stood by the cross of the Lord. 
Alleluia. V. Now you reign 
with Him forever. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Beata es, 
Virgo Maria, quae sub cruce 
Domini sustinuisti. Alleluia. 
V. Nunc cum eo regnas in 
aeternum. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE I. 26-33 
In illo tempore: Missus est 
Angelus Gabriel a Deo in 
civitatem Galilaeae, cui 
nomen Nazareth, ad Virginem 
desponsatam viro, cui nomen 
Joseph, de domo David, et 
nomen Virginis Maria. Et 
ingressus Angelus ad earn, 
dixit: Ave, gratia plena: 
Dominus tecum: benedicta tu 
in mulieribus. Quae cum 
audisset, turbata est m 
sermone ejus, et cogitabat, 
qualis esset ista salutatio. Et 
ait Angelus ei: Ne timeas, 
Maria, invenisti enim gratiam 
apud Deum: ecce concipies in 
utero, et paries filium, et 
vocabis nomen ejus Jesum. 
H ic erit magnus, et Fili us 
Altissimi vocabitur, et dabit 
illi Dominus Deus sedem 
David patris ej us: et regnabit 
in domo Jacob in aeternum, et 
regni ejus non erit finis. 
Credo. 

At the time, the angel Gabriel 
was sent from God into a city 
of Galilee, called Nazareth, to 
virgin espoused to man whose 
name was Joseph, of the house 
of David: and the virgin's 
name was Mary. And the angel 
being come in, said unto her: 
Hail, full of grace, the Lord is 
with thee: blessed art thou 
among women. Who having 
heard, was troubled at his 
saying and thought with 
herself what manner of 
salutation this should be. And 
the angel said to her: Fear not, 
Mary, for thou hast found 
grace with God. Behold thou 
shalt conceive in thy womb 
and shalt bring forth a Son; 
and thou shalt call his name 
Jesus. He shall be great and 
shall be called the Son of the 
Most High, and the Lord God 
shall give unto Him the throne 
of David His father: and He 
shall reign in the house of 
Jacob forever, and of His 
kingdom there shall be no end. 
Creed. 

OFFERTORY 

Regali ex progenie Maria 
exorta refulget; CUJUS precibus 
nos adjuvari, mente et spiritu 
devotissime poscimus. (T.P. 
Alleluia) 

Sprung from a royal race Mary 
shines with glory. Devoutly in 
hearts and minds we plead for 
the help of her prayers. 
(P.T. Alleluia). 
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SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, we implore 
Thee, the gifts of Thy rejoicing 
Church, and grant that through 
the merits of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, our Queen, they may 
avail to our salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

Accipe, quaesumus, Domine, 
munera laetantis Ecclesiae, et 
beatae Virgin is Mariae 
Reginae suffragantibus 
meritis, ad nostrae salutis 
auxilium provenire concede. 
Per Dominum nostrum. 

COMMUNION 

0 Mary, ever Virgin, who 
because of thy great worth, God 
set up as Queen of the whole 
world, pray for our peace and 
salvation, for Thou hast 
brought forth Christ the Lord, 
the Savior of us all. (P.T. 
Alleluia). 

Regina mundi dignissima, 
Maria Virgo perpetua, 
intercede pro nostra pace et 
salute, quae genuisti Christum 
Domin um, Salvatorem 
omnium. (T.P. Alleluia). 

POSTCOMMUNION 

With joy we have celebrated 
these mysteries, 0 Lord, on the 
feast of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, our Queen; we beseech 
Thee that as they have been 
performed with joy in her 
honor, so by her intercession 
they may avail for our 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

JUNE I 

Celebratis solemniis, Domine, 
quae pro sanctae Mariae, 
Reginae nostrae, festivitate 
peregimus: ejus, quaesumus, 
nobis intercessione fiant 
salutaria; in cujus honore sunt 
exsultanter impleta. Per 
Domin um. 

ST ANGELA MERICI, Virgin 
DOUBLE 

St. Angela Merici was born at Desenzano on Lake Guarda in Northern Italy 
and died at Brescia in 1540. From her youth she vowed virginity and 
consecrated herself wholly to Christ. She was fond of saying that disorder in 
society is the result of disorder in the family, and that there were few good 
Christian mothers because the education of girls was neglected. To remedy 
this she founded the Ursuline Congregation to undertake the Christian 
education of girls. 
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MAss: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui novum per beatam 
Angelam sacrarum virginum 
collegium in Ecclesia tua flo
rescere voluisti; da no bis, ejus 
intercessi6ne, angelicis m6ri
bus vfvere; ut, terrenis 6mni
bus abdicatis, gaudiis perfrui 
mereamur reternis. Per 06-
rninum nostrum. 

0 God, who through blessed 
Angela didst cause a new society 
of holy virgins to flourish in Thy 
Church;grantthroughherinter
cession, that living angelic lives, 
and by detaching our hearts from 
earthly joys, we may merit to 
enjoy those that are eternal. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST PETRONILLA, from the same Mass: Dilexisti, p. 1122 
or Vultum tuum, p. 1125. 

H6stia, D6rnine, quam tibi 
beatre Angelre mem6riam re
colentes offerimus, et nostrre 
pravitatis veniam impl6ret, et 
gratire ture nobis dona cond
liet. Per D6rninum. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice, 0 Lord, which 
we offer Thee in remembrance 
of blessed Angela, both implore 
for us the pardon of our iniquity, 
and obtain for us the gifts of Thy 
grace. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Crelesti alim6nia refecti, sup- Refreshed with this heavenly 
plices te, D6mine, depreca- food, we humbly beseech Thee, 
mur: ut beatre Angelre preci- 0 Lord, that by the prayers and 
bus et exemplo, ab omni labe example of blessed Angela, we 
mundati, et c6rpore tibi pla- may be cleansed from all sin, and 
ceamus et mente. Per D6rni- become pleasing to Thee both 
num nostrum. in body and mind. Through our 

Lord. 
If the MASS OP ST PETRONILLA be said (W), Mass: Vultum tuum, p. 1125. 

JUNE 2 
SS. MARCELLINUS, PETER AND ERASMUS, Bishop, 

Martyrs 
SIMPLE 

SS. Marcellinus and Peter were martyred at Rome during Diocletian's 
persecution, and buried in a cemetery on the Via Labicana; they were 
always greatly venerated in Rome, and are named in the Canon of the 
Mass; the station is made in the church dedicated to them on Saturday 
in the second week in Lent 1 • In ~27 Eginhard had their bodies translated 
to a town in Germany whose name was changed from Obermiilheim to 
Seligenstadt (the city of the Blessed). 

1. Sec Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xnv-:av, G f 24. 
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St Erasmus is a bishop of Asia Minor, martyred at Formiae in Latium 
c. 303. His body was taken to Gaeta in 842. He is one of the "Founeen 
Holy Helpers" (see July 25): he is invoked for intestinal diseases, for his 
legend asserts that he was tortured by winding his entrails round a wind
lass. 
Let us imitate the courage and resolution of these martyrs, in whose 
merits we rejoice (Collect). There is no comparison between their suf
ferings and the glory which is their reward ( Ep.). 

Out of Paschaltide : 
INTROIT: Ps. 33. 18 

T HE just cried, and the Lord 
heard them; and delivered 

them out of all their troubles. 
Ps. I will bless the Lord at all 
times : His praise shall be ever 
in my mouth. 'fl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

CLAMAVERUNT justi, et D6-
minus exaudivit eos: et 

ex 6mnibus tribulati6nibus 
e6rum liberavit eos. Ps. 33. 2. 
Benedicam D6minum in om
ni tempore : semper Jaus ejus 
in ore meo. y. G16ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who dost give us joy by 
the annual solemnity of Thy 
blessed martyrs, Marcellinus, 
Peter and Erasmus : grant, we 
beseech Thee, that we may be 
inspired by the examples of those 
by whose merits we rejoice. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui nos annua beat6-
rum Martyrum tu6rum Mar
cellini, Petri atque Erasmi so
lemnitate la:tlficas: pra:sta, 
quresumus; ut, quorum gau
demus meritis, accendamur 
exemplis. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Before Pentecost: Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus 
omnium, pp. 1149-1150. After Pentecost: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice 

of the priest. 
EPISTLE: Existimo, p. 750. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 18-19 
The just cried, and the Lord 
heard them, and delivered them 
out of all their troubles. fl. The 
Lord is nigh unto them that are 
of a contrite heart: and He will 
save the humble of spirit. 

C!amaverunt justi, et D6mi
nus exaudivit eos: et ex 6m
nibus tribulati6nibus e6rum 
liberavit eos. y. Juxta est D6-
minus bis, qui tribu!ato sunt 
corde: et hlliniles spiritu sal
vabit. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 15. 10 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. I have cho- Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. y. Ego vos 
sen you out of the world, that elegi de mundo, ut eatis et 
ye should go, and bring forth fructum afferatis; et fructus 
fruit, and that your fruit should vester maneat. Alle!Uia. 
endure. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Cum audieritis, p. 1068. 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 31. 11 

1349 

Lretamini in D6mino et ex
sultate, justi: et gloriamini, 
omnes recti corde. 

Hrec h6stia, quresumus, 06-
mine, quam sanct6rum Mar
tyrum natalitia recensentes 
offerimus : et vfncula nostrre 
pravitatis abs6lvat, et ture no
bis miseric6rdire dona cond
liet. Per D6minum. 

Be glad in the Lord and rejoice, 
ye just: and glory, all ye right 
of heart. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
this sacred oblation which we 
offer in memory of the heavenly 
birthday of Thy holy Martyrs, 
may both break the bonds of our 
sins, and win for us the gifts of 
Thy mercy. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 3, 1, 2, 3 
Just6rum animre in manu Dei 
sunt, et non tanget illos tor
mentum malftire: visi sunt 
6culis insipientium mori: illi 
autem sunt in pace. 

The souls of the just are in the 
hand of God, and the torment 
of malice shall not touch them : 
in the sight of the unwise they 
seemed to die, but they are in 
peace. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sacro munere satiati, suppli
ces te, D6mine, deprecamur: 
ut, quod debitre servitutis 
celebramus officio, salvati6-
nis ture sentiamus augmen
~um. Per D6minum. 

Refreshed with Thy sacred gifts, 
we humbly beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, that what we celebrate in 
fulfilment of our duty, we may 
feel to increase Thy saving grace. 
Through our Lord. 

In Paschaltide, MASS: Sancti tui, p. 1083, except: 
COLLECTS, EPISTLB and FIRST ALLELUIA as above. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 115. 15 

Alleluia. fl. Preti6sa in con- Alleluia. YI. Precious in the sight 
spectu D6mini mors sanct6- of the Lord is the death of His 
rum ejus. Allelwa. saints. Alleluia. 

JUNE 4 
ST FRANCIS CARACCIOLO, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

A letter delivered to him by mistake informed St Francis Carraciolo of 
the founding of the new religious institute of Minor Clerks Regular, and 
he decided to join it. Filled with an ardent love of God (Int.), he gave 
himself up with extraordinary fervour to prayer and penance (Collect}. 
He died at Rome in 1608, on the vigil of Corpus Christi, aged 44. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 21. 15; 68. 10 

M Y heart is become like wax 
melting in the midst of my 

bowels: for the zeal of Thy house 
hath eaten me up. (P. T. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. How good is 
God to Israel: to them that are 
of a right heart. jl. Glory be to 
the Father. 

FACTUM est cor meum tam
quam cera liquescens in 

medio ventris mei: qu6niam 
zelus domus ture comedit me. 
(T. P. AllelUia, allelwa.) Ps. 
72. J. Quam bonus lsrat!l De
us: his, qui recto sunt corde. 
t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst adorn blessed Deus, qui beatum Francfs
Francis, the founder of a new cum, novi 6rdinis institut6-
order, with a zeal for prayer and rem, orandi studio et preni
a love of penance; grant that Thy tentire am6re decorasti: da 
servants may make such pro- famulis tuis in ejus imitati6ne 
gress in the imitation of his vir- ita proflcere; ut, semper oran
tues, that by constant prayer, tes et corpus in servitutem 
and bringing their bodies into redigentes, ad crelestem gl6-
subjection, they may deserve to riam pervenlre mereantur. 
attain heavenly glory. Through. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 4. 7-14 
The just man, if he be prevented 
with death, shall be in rest. For 
venerable age is not that of a 
long time, nor counted by the 
number of years; but the under
standing of a man is grey hairs. 
And a spotless life is old age. He 
pleased God and was beloved, 
and living among sinners he was 
translated. He was taken away 
lest wickedness should alter his 
understanding, or deceit beguile 
his soul. For the bewitching of 
vanity obscureth good things, 
and the wandering of concu
piscence overturneth the inno
cent mind. Being made perfect 
in a short space, he fulfilled a 
long time. For his soul pleased 
God: therefore He hastened to 
bring him out of the midst of 
iniquities. 

Justus, si morte prreoccupa
tus fuerit, in refrigerio erit. 
Senectus enim venerabilis est 
non diutllrna, neque ann6-
rum nllmero computata: cani 
autem sunt sensus h6minis, 
et retas senectutis vita imma
culata. Placens Deo factus est 
dilectus, et vivens inter pec
cat6res translatus est. Raptus 
est ne malltia mutaret intel
lectum ejus, aut ne flctio decf
peret animam illius. Fascina
tio enim nugacitatis obscilrat 
bona, et inconstantia concu
piscentire transvertit sensum 
sine mal!tia. Consummatus in 
brevi explevit tempora multa, 
placita enim erat Deo anima 
illlus : propter hoc properavit 
educere illum de medio ini
quitatum. 
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After Paschaltide : 
GRADUAL: Ps. 41. 2 

Quemadmodum desfderat 
cervus ad fontes aquarum: ita 
desfderat anima mea ad te, 
Deus. t. Sitfvit anima mea ad 
Deum fortem vivum. 

As the hart panteth after the 
fountains of waters, so my soul 
panteth after Thee, 0 God. 
jl. My soul hath thirsted after 
the strong living God. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 72. 26 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Defecit 
caro mea et cor meum: Deus 
cordis mei, et pars mea Deus 
in a:t~um. Allelwa. 

In Paschaltide: 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. My flesh 
and my heart hath fainted away: 
Thou art the God of my heart, 
and the God that is my portion 
for ever. Alleluia. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 64. 5 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Beatus 
quern elegfsti et assumpsfsti: 
inhabitabit in atriis tuis. 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. Blessed is 
he whom Thou hast chosen and 
taken to Thee, he shall dwell in 
Thy courts. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 111. 9 
Allelwa. t. Dispersit, dedit Alleluia. t. He hath distributed, 
pauperibus: justftia ejus ma- he hath given to the poor, his 
net in sltculum sitculi. Alie- justice remaineth for ever and 
hiia. ever. Alleluia. 

GosnL: Slnt lumbi veatri, p. 1102. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 91. 13 
Justus ut palma fiorebit; sic- The just man shall flourish like 
ut cedrus Llbani multiplica- the palm-tree: he shall grow 
bitur. (T. P. Allelwa.) up like the cedar of Libanus. 

(R T. Alleluia.) 
SECRET 

Da nobis, clementfssime Je- Grant, most merciful Jesus, 
su: ut pra:clara beati Fran- that, commemorating the glo
dsci mmta recolentes, e6- rious merits of blessed Francis, 
dem nos, ac ille, caritatis igne and being inflamed with the 
succensi, digne in circwtu sa- same fire of charity, we may be 
era: hujus mens a: tua: esse found worthy to assist a bout this 
valeamus: Qui vivis. Thy holy table. Who livest. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 30. 20 
Quam magna multitudo dul- 0 how great is the multitude of 
c~inis tua:, D6mine, quam Thy sweetness, 0 Lord, which 
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Thou hast hidden for them that 
fear Thee! (P. T. Alleluia.) 

abscondisti timentibus te ! 
(T. P. Allelllia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May we ever, 0 Lord, thank
fully call to mind, and ever more 
and more profit by the. divine sa
crifice we have offered up to Thy 
majesty on this solemn feast of 
blessed Francis. Through our 
Lord. 

Sacrosancti sacrifkii, quli:su
mus, D6mine, quod h6die in 
solemnitate beati Francfsci 
tua: obtUlimus majestati, gra
ta semper in mentibus nostris 
mem6ria perseveret, et fruc
tus. Per D6minum. 

JUNE 5 

ST BONIFACE, Bishop and Martyr 
~ DOUB LB 

St Boniface was born. at Crediton in Devon at the end of the 7th century. 
He was a most remarkable monk-apostle, and is one of the glories of the 
Benedictine Order. Gregory II sent him to preach the Gospel in Hesse, 
Saxony and Thuringia. By his labours there he earned the title of Apostle 
of Germany, and Catholic Germany still venerates him as its father m the 
Faith (Collect). He was appointed archbishop of Mainz, and he per
formed·t.he .. sacring of Pepin the Short, king of the Franks. After St Willi
brord's deatl:), the church of Utrecht in Frisia was entrusted to him. The 
Frisians massacred him with thirty of his monks at Dokkum in June 755. 
His body lies in the famous Abbey of Fulda, which he founded. 

INTROIT: Is. 65. 19, 23 

I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and 
joy in My people, and the 

voice of weeping shall no more 
be heard in her, nor the voice of 
crying. My elect shall not labour 
in vain, nor bring · forth in 
trouble: for they are the seed 
of the bJe~sed of the Lord, and 
th~ir posteritywith them. (P. T. 
Alleluia; alleluja.) Ps. We have 
heard, 0 God; with our ears: 
our fathers have dedared the 
work Thou hast wrought in their 
days. j!. Glory be to the Father. 

EXSULTABO in Jerusalem, et 
gaudebo in p6pulo meo: 

et non audietur in eo ultra 
vox fletus et vox clam6ris. E
lecti mei non laborabunt fru
stra, neque generabunt in 
conturbati6ne: quia semen 
benedict6rum D6mini est, et 
nep6tes e6rum cum eis. (T. 
P. Allelwa, allelwa.) Ps. 43. 
2. Deus, auribus nostris audf
vimus : patres nostri narrave
runt opus, quod operatus es 
in diebus e6rum. y. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst vouchsafe by Deus, qui multitudinem po
the zeal of blessed Boniface, Thy pul6rum, beati Bonifatii Mar-



tyris tui atque Pontfficis zelo, 
ad agniti6nem tui n6minis 
vocare dignatus es: concede 
propftius; ut, cujus solemnia 
c6limus, etiam patroclnia sen
tiamus. Per D6minum. 
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martyr and bishop, to call a great 
multitude of peoples to the 
knowledge of Thy name ; grant 
in Thy mercy, that we who keep 
this festival day, may also enjoy 
his protection. Through our 
Lord. 

EPISTLB: Laudemus viros, p. 1246. 

After Paschaltide : 
GRADUAL: 1 PETER 4. 13-14 

Communicantes Christi pas
si6nibus gaudete, ut in reve
lati6ne gl6riz ejus gaudeatis 
exsultaii.tes. jl. Si exprobra
mini in n6mine Christi, beati 
eritis: qu6niam quod est ho
n6ris, gl6riz, et virtutis Dei, 
et qui est ejus spfritus, super 
vos requiescet. 

Partaking of the sufferings of 
Christ rejoice, that when His 
glory shall be revealed, you may 
also be glad with exceeding joy. 
jl. If you be reproached for the 
name of Christ, you shall be 
blessed: for that which is of the 
honour, glory and power of 
God, and that which is His spirit 
resteth upon you. 

ALLELUIA: Is. 66. 12 
Allelwa, allelwa. jl. Declina- Alleluia, alleluia. jl. I will bring 
bo super eum quasi fluvium upon him as it were a river of 
pacis, et quasi torrentem in- peace, and as an overflowing 
undantem gl6riam. Allelwa. torrent the glory. Alleluia: 

In Paschaltide : 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Is. 66. 10, 14 

Alleluia, alleluia. iT. La:tlimini Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Rejoice with 
cum Jerilsalem, et exsultate Jerusalem, and be glad with her, 
in ea omnes, qui diHgitis 06- all you that love the Lord. Alle
minum. Allelwa. "';. Videbitis, luia. jl. You shall see, and your 
et gaudebit cor vestrum: heart shall rejoice : the hand of 
cognoscetur manus D6mini the Lord shall be known to His 
servis ejus. Allelwa. servants. Alleluia. 

GosPBl.: Videns Jesus, p. 1656. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 15. 7, 8 
Benedkam D6minum qui I will bless the Lord who hath 
tribuit mihi intellectum: pro- given me understanding: I set 
videbam Deum in conspectu the Lord always in my sight; for 
meo semper, qu6niam a dex- He is at my right hand, that I 
tris est mihi ne comm6vear. be not moved. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 
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SECRET 

May Thine abundant blessing 
descend upon this sacrifice, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to work, 
by Thy mercy, our sanctifica
tion; and may it make us rejoice 
on this feast of St Boniface, Thy 
martyr and bishop. Through 
our Lord. 

Super has h6stias, D6mine, 
quresumus, benedictio copi6-
sa descendat: qua: et sanctifi
cati6nem nostram miseric6r
diter operetur: et de sancti 
Bonifatii Miirtyris tui atque 
Pontfficis faciat solemnitate 
gaudere. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: APOC. 3. 21 
To him that shall overcome, Qui vicerit, dabo ei sedere 
I will give to sit with Me in My mecum in throno meo: sicut 
throne: as I also have overcome, et ego vici, et sedi cum Patre 
and am set down with My meo in throno ejus. (T. P. 
Father in His throne. (P. T. Al- Allelwa.) 
leluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Having been sanctified by this Sanctificati, D6mine, salutari 
mystery of salvation, we beseech mysterio: quresumus; ut no
Thee, 0 Lord, that the godly bis oSlltlcti Bonifatii Miirtyris 
intercession of St Boniface, Thy tui .. 11tque Pontfficis pia non 
martyr and bishop, may never desit oratio, cujus nos dona
fail us, since Thou hast given sti patrodnio gubemliri. Per 
him to us for our protection. D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

8E UI.O.G.D. 88 



JUNB 6 
ST NORBERT, Bishop and Confessor 

DOUBLB ( WHITE) 

St Norbert was born at Xanten, near Cologne, about 1080, and was 
brought up at the imperial court. One day when riding, during a sudden 
storm, like St Paul on the road to Damascus, he heard a voice calling him 
to the service of the Church. He took holy orders and devoted himself to 
preaching (Collecr). Later, under the guidance of the Holy Ghost, he 
retired to the lonely deserted neighbourhood of Premontre, not far from 
Soissons, and founded the Order of Premonstratensians ( Collecr). By the 
rime of his death, his religious family at Premontre alone already number
ed over a thousand canons. Norbert became archbishop of Magdeburg, 
and was a friend of St Bernard, whom he helped in his efforts against the 
antipope Anacletus. He also fought against the heresy of Tanchelin, who 
derued the real presence of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament (cf. engra
ving). He died m l l 34. 

MAss: Statuit, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui bdtum NorbCr- 0 God, who didst raise up bles
tum Confessorem tuum at- sed Norbert, Thy confessor 
que Pontificem verbi tui prz- and bishop, to be an illustrious 
conem eximium effedsti, et preacher of Thy word, and 
per eum Ecclesiam tuam no- through him didst beget another 
va prole fecundasti: pra::sta, Order in Thy Church ; grant, we 
quresumus; ut, ejusdem suf- beseech Thee, that through the 
fragantibus meritis, quod ore pleading of his merits, we may 
simul et 6pere d6cuit, te ad- practise by Thy grace that 
juvante, exercere vale6mus. which he taught both by word 
Per Dominum. and deed. Through our Lord. 
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JUNE 9 
SS. PRIMUS AND FELICIAN, Martyrs 

SIMPLE 

Primus and Felician were Romans; brothers by blood, they attained a 
truer brotherhood by both shedding their blood for Christ (All.). Their 
relics are in the church of St Stephen on the Crelian Hill at Rome 1• God 
sustained their courage, showing Himself wonderful in His saints (Off.), 
and He has given them His om (Ep.). 

After Paschaltide : 
INTROIT: EccLus. 44. 15, 14 

L ET the people show forth the SAPIENTIAM sanct6rum nar
wisdom of the saints, and rent p6puli, et laudes e6-

the Church declare their praise; rum m'.mtiet Ecclesia: n6mina 
and their names shall live unto autem e6rum vivent in srecu
generation and generation. Ps. lum sreculi. Ps. 32. 1. Exsu!
Rejoice in the Lord, ye just: tate, justi, in D6mino: rectos 
praise becometh the upright. decet collaudatio. f. Gl6ria 
fl. Glory be to the Father. Patti. 

COLLECT 

Make us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, ever to celebrate worthily 
the feast of Thy holy martyrs 
Primus and Felic1an: and by their 
loving intercession ever to feel 
Thy protection. Through. 

Fae nos, quresumus, D6mine, 
sanct6rum Martyrum tu6rum 
Primi et Fe!iciani semper fe
sta sectari: quorum suffragiis 
protecti6nis ture dona sentia
mus. Per D6minum. 

AnnITIONAL COLLECTS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the pricsL 
EPISTLE: Justi autem, p. 1070. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 88. 6,2 
The heavens shall confess Thy 
wonders, 0 Lord, and Thy truth 
in the church of the saints. 
fl. Thy mercy, 0 Lord, I will sing 
forever, to generation and gene
ration. 

ConfitebU.ntur creli mirabflia 
tua, D6mine: etenim verita
tem tuam in ecclesia sanct6-
rum. fl. Miseric6rdias tuas, 
D6mine, in reternum canta
bo, in generati6ne et progenie. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. This is the Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. fl. Hrec est 
true brotherhood which over- vera fraternitas, qure vicit 
came the wickedness of the mundi crfmina: Christum se
world; it followed Christ attain- cuta est, fnclyta tenens regna 
ing the noble kingdom of hea- crelestia. Alle!Uia. 
ven. Alleluia. 
1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp, XXIV-XIV, G f 12. 
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GOSPEL: MATTHEW 11. 25-30 
In illo tempore : Resp6ndens 
Jesus dixit: Conffteor tibi, 
Pater, D6mine creli et terrre, 
quia abscondisti hrec a sa
pientibus et prudentibus, et 
revelasti ea parvulis. lta Pa
ter: qu6niam sic fuit placi
tum ante te. Omnia mihi tra
dita sunt a Patre meo. Et ne
mo novit Filium, nisi Pater: 
neque Patrem quis novit, nisi 
Filius, et cui voluerit Filius 
revelare. Venite ad me om
nes, qui laboratis et onerati 
estis, et ego reffciam vos. T61-
lite jugum meum super vos, 
et discite a me, quia mitis 
sum et hilmilis corde: et in
venietis requiem animabus 
vestris. Jugum enim meum 
suave est, et onus meum leve. 

At that time, Jes us answered, and 
said: I praise Thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, be
cause Thou hast hid these things 
from the wise and prudent, and 
hast revealed them to little ones. 
Yea, Father; for so it hath seem
ed good in Thy sight. All things 
are delivered to Me by My 
Father; and no one knoweth 
the Son, but the Father; neither 
doth anyone know the Father, 
but the Son, and he to whom 
it shall please the Son to reveal 
Him. Come to Me, all you that 
labour and are burdened ; and 
I will refresh you. Take up My 
yoke upon you, and learn of Me, 
because I am meek and humble 
of heart; and you shall find rest 
to your souls; for My yoke is 
sweet and My burden light. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 67. 36 
Mirabilis Deus in sanctis suis: God is wonderful in His saints: 
Deus Israt!l ipse dabit virtu- the God of Israel is He who will 
tern et fortitudinem plebi su- give power and strength to His 
re: benedictus Deus, allelwa. people: blessed be God, alleluia. 

Fiat tibi, quresumus, Domi
ne, h6stia sacranda placabilis, 
preti6si cele britate martyrii : 
qure et peccata nostra purifi
cet, et tu6rum tibi vota cond
liet famul6rum. Per D6mi-
num nostrum. 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice, 0 Lord, which 
we are a bout to offer up in memo
ry of the precious martyrdom of 
Thy saints, appease Thy wrath; 
may it wash away our sins, and 
may it make pleasing before 
Thee the prayers of Thy ser
vants. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 15. 16 
Ego vos elegi de mundo, ut I have chosen you out of the 
ea tis, et fructum afferatis; et world, that you should go, and 
fructus vester maneat. should bring forth fruit, and 

your fruit should remain. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Almighty God, we beseech 
Thee, that the solemn feast of 
Thy holy martyrs Primus and 
Felician, which is celebrated by 
these holy mysteries, may be to 
us an assurance of Thy merciful 
forgiveness. Through our Lord. 

Quresumus, omnfpotens De
us: ut sanct6rum Martyrum 
tu6rum Primi et Feliciani cre
lestibus mysteriis celebrata 
solemnitas, indulgentiam no
bis ture propitiati6nis acqui
rat. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS: Mundel, p.1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

In Paschaltide, MAss: Sancti tui, p. 1083, except: 
COLLECTS, FIRST ALLELUIA and GOSPEL as above. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p.1148; Ecclesire or Deus omnium, pp.1149-1150. 

SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia. jl. The white-robed Allelwa. j/. Te Martyrum 
army of martyrs praiseth Thee, candidatus laudat exercitus, 
0 Lord. Alleluia. D6mine. Allelwa. 

JUNE 10 
ST MARGARET, Queen of Scots, Widow 

[ WHITE ] SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Margaret was a descendant of the English kings on her mother's side, 
and of the German emperors on her father's. She was queen of Scotland 
for thirty years, and her example of a God-fearing and mortified life led 
the King, her husband, and her people to amend their morals. She was 
a model mother and brought up her eight children so piously that several 
of them led lives of high perfection. Especially admirable was her ardent 
charity towards her neighbour (Collect) ; she was called the mother of 
orphans and the treasurer of Christ's poor; in fact she deprived herself 
not only of superfluities but of necessaries for them, paying this price for 
the precious pearl of the heavenly kingdom (Gospel). She died at 
Dunfermline, near Edinburgh, in 1093. The holiness of her life and the 
many miracles wrought after her death caused her to be venerated 
throughout the Church. Clement X proclaimed her patroness of Scot
land. 

MAss: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst imbue the 
blessed queen Margaret with 
a spirit of singular charity to
wards the poor : grant that, 
through her prayers and exam
ple, Thy love may ever grow in 
our hearts. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui beatam Margari
tam reginam eximia in pau
peres caritate mirabilem effe
dsti: da; ut ejus intercessi6ne 
et exemplo, tua in c6rdibus 
nostris clritas jugiter augea
tur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL l'RAYBRS: Before Pentecost, Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesiao or Deus 
omnium, p. 1149-1150. After Pentecost, A cunctia, second at the choice ef the 

priest. 
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JUNE 11 
ST BARNABAS, Apostle 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

The Church, founded by Christ and filled with the Holy Spirit at Pente
cost, was to spread throughout the world. It was Barnabas who presented 
St Paul to the other Apostles, when, after his long retreat in Arabia, he 
came to Jerusalem for the first time after his conversion, to submit to 
Peter's approval the mission to the Gentiles confided to him by the 
Master Himself. Barnabas was Paul's companion and assistant on his first 
missionary j6urney, and returned with him to Jerusalem, but left him 
when he set out on his second journey, and went to Cyprus. 
The Epistle is the account from the Acts of the Apostles of the vocation 
of St Barnabas. As he was appointed by the Holy Ghost to share the 
mission of the Twelve, the Church numbers him among the Apostles, 
and his name is mentioned after theirs in the Canon of the Mass 1 • 

After Paschaltide: 
INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

MIHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus: 

nimis confortatus est princi
patus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. 
D6mine, probasti me et co
gnovfsti me : tu cognovfsti 
sessi6nem meam et resurrec
ti6nem meam. 'fr. Gl6ria Pa
tri. 

To me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honour

able: their principality is exceed
ingly strengthened. Ps. Lord, 
Thou hast proved me and 
known me; Thou hast known 
my sitting down and my rising 
up. jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos beati Barnaba: 
Ap6stoli tui meritis et inter
cessi6ne la:tlficas: concede 
propftius; ut, qui tua per eum 
beneficia p6scimus, dono tua: 
gratia: consequamur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

0 God, who givest us joy by the 
merits and intercession of bles
sed Barnabas, Thy apostle, mer
cifully grant that we, who beg 
blessings of Thee through him, 
may obtain them by the gift of 
Thy grace. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 11. 21-26; 13. 1-3 
In diebus illis: Multus m'.une- In those days, a great number of 
rus credentium Antiochfa: believers at Antioch were con
conversus est ad D6minum. verted to the Lord; and the 
Pervenit autem sermo ad au- tidings came to the ears of the 
res Ecclesia:, qua: erat Jero- Church that was at Jerusalem, 
t. In the " Communkantes " figure eleven of the apostles chosen by our Lord 
Himself and St Paul whom the Church doesnotseparatefromStPeter.-StMat
thias and St Barnabas are mentioned at the " Nobis quoque peccatoribus " be
cause they were called to the apostleship after the death of the Saviour. There 
are then alto$ether fourteen apostles mentioned in the two places and celebra
ted under this title in the course of the year. 
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touching these things, and they 
sent Barnabas as far as Antioch: 
who, when he was come and 
had seen the grace of God, re
joiced: and he exhorted them 
all with purpose of heart to con
tinue in the Lord: for he was 
a good man, and full of the Holy 
Ghost and of faith. And a great 
multitude was added to the 
Lord. And Barnabas went to 
Tarsus, to seek Saul; whom, 
when he had found, he brought 
to Antioch. And they conversed 
there in the Church a whole 
year; and they taught a great 
multitude; so that at Antioch the 
disciples were first named Chris
tians. Now there were in the 
Church which was at Antioch, 
prophets and doctors, among 
whom was Barnabas, and Simon, 
who was called Niger, and Lu
cius of Cyrene, and Manahen, 
who was the foster-brother of 
Herod the Tetrarch, and Saul. 
And as they were ministering to 
the Lord and fasting, the Holy 
Ghost said to them: Separate me 
Saul and Barnabas, for the work 
whereunto I have taken them. 
Then they fasting and praying, 
and imposing their hands upon 
them, sent them away. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 
Their sound went forth into all 
the earth; and their words to 
the ends of the world. fl. The 
heavens show forth the glory 
of God; and the firmament de
clareth the work of His hands. 

s6lymis, super istis: et mise
runt Bamabam usque ad An
tiochiam. Qui cum pervenis
set et vidfsset gratiam Dei, 
gavfsus est: et hortabatur om
nes in prop6sito cordis per
manere in D6mino : quia erat 
vir bonus, et plenus Spfritu 
Sancto et fide. Et app6sita 
est multa turba D6mino. Pro
fectus est autem Barnabas 
Tarsum, ut qurereret Sau
lum: quern cum invenfsset, 
perdU.Xit Antiochiam. Et an
num totum conversati sunt 
ibi in Ecclesia: et docuerunt 
turbam multam, ita ut cogno
minarentur prirnum Antio
chire disdpuli, Christiani. E
rant autem in Ecclesia, qua: 
erat Antiochire, prophetre et 
doct6res, in qui bus Barnabas, 
et Simon qui vocablitur Ni
ger, et Lucius Cyrenensis, et 
Manahen qui erat Her6dis 
Tetrarchre colactaneus, et 
Saulus. Ministrantibus autem 
illis D6mino et jejunantibus, 
dixit illis Spfritus Sanctus: 
Segregate mihi Saulum et 
Barnabam in opus, ad quod 
assiJmpsi cos. Tune jejunan
tes et orantes, imponentesque 
eis manus, dirniserunt illos. 

18. 5, 2 
In omnem terram exivit so
nus e6rum: et in fines or bis 
terrre verba e6rum. jr. Creli 
enarrant gl6riam Dei: et 6pe
ra manuum ejus anniJntiat 
firmamentum. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 15. 16 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. I have cho- AllelUia, alleluia. jr. Ego vos 
sen you out of the world, that elegi de mundo, ut eatis, et 



fructum afferatis, et fructus 
vester maneat. Allelllia. 
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you should go, and should bring 
forth fruit; and your fruit should 
remain. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 10. 16-22 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Ecce ego mit
to vos sicut oves in medio lu
p6rum. Est6te ergo pruden
tes sicut serpentes, et sfmpli
ces sicut colillnbre. Cavete 
autem ab hominibus. Tradent 
enim vos inconcfliis, et in sy
nag6gis suis flagella bunt vos: 
et ad prresides et ad reges 
ducemini propterme, in testi
m6nium illis et gentibus. 
Cum autem tradent vos, nolf
te cogitare qu6modo aut quid 
loquamini: dabitur enim vo
bis in illa hora quid loquami
ni. Non enim vos estis qui lo
qufmini, sed Spiritus Patris 
vestri, qui 16quitur in vobis. 
Tradet autcm frater fratrem 
in mortem, et pater fllium: et 
inslirgent filii in parentes, et 
morte eos afffcient: et eritis 
6dio 6mnibus propter nomen 
meum: qui autem persevera
verit usque in finem, hie sal
vus erit. CREDO 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Behold I send you as 
sheep in the midst of wolves. 
Be ye therefore wise as serpents, 
and simple as doves. But beware 
of men: for they will deliver you 
up in councils, and they will 
scourge you in their synagogues. 
And you shall be brought before 
governors, and before kings, for 
My sake, for a testimony to 
them and to the Gentiles. But 
when they shall deliver you up, 
take no thought how, or what, 
to speak; for it shall be given 
you in that hour what to speak: 
for it is not you that speak, but 
the Spirit of your Father that 
speaketh in you. The brother 
also shall deliver up the brother 
to death, and the father the son; 
and the children shall rise up 
against the parents, and shall 
put them to death; and you shall 
be hated by all men for My 
name's sake: but he that shall 
persevere to the end, he shall be 
saved. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 1 7-18 

Constftues eos principes su
per omnem terram: memores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine, 
in omni progenie et genera
ti6ne. 

Milnera, Domine ,o blata sanc
tifica, et intercedente beato 
Barnaba Ap6stolo tuo, nos 

O.M. 88 

Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth: they shall 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord, 
throughout all generations. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the gifts we 
offer, and by the intercession of 
blessed Barnabas, Thy apostle, 
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cleanse us by their virtue from 
the stains of our sins. Through 
our Lord. 

per hrec a peccat6rum nostr6-
rum maculis emllilda. Per 
D6minum. 

PREPACB of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
You, who have followed Me, 
shall sit on seats, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel. 

Vos, qui secuti cstis me, se
debitis super sedes, judicln
tes du6decim tribus Israel. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We humbly beseech Thee, al- Supplices tc rogamus, omni
mighty God, that, by the inter- potens Deus: ut, quos tuis 
cessionofblessedBarnabas, Thy reficis sacramentis, interce
apostle, Thou wouldst enable dente beato Barnaba Ap6sto
those to serve Thee worthily, lo tuo, tibi etiam placitis m6-
whom Thou dost refresh by ribus dignanter tribuas de
Thy sacraments. Through our servire. Per D6minum. 
Lord. 

In Paschaltide, MASS: Protexisci, p. 1079, except: 
COLLECTS, EPISTLE and GOSPBL as above. 

JUNE 12 

ST JOHN OF SAN FACONDO, Confessor 
[WHITE) DOUBLE 

John of San Facundo was a Spaniard favoured by the Holy Ghost with 
wonderful gifts as a peacemaker (Collect) ; even as a child he tried to 
keep peace among his companions, and later on, wheu civil war broke out, 
he preached peace, and succeeded in ending the factions which divided 
the city of Salamanca. He gave all his goods to the poor, and divided his 
time between charitable works, prayer and preaching. Subsequently he 
became an Augustinian friar, and was remarkable for his extraordinary 
devotion to the holy Sacrifice of the Mass. He died in 1479. - Let us ask 
the Holy Ghost, Author of peace and Fount of Divine Jove, to fill us with 
that love of peace and spint of conciliation, of which St John has given 
us an example (Collect). 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. BASILIDES, CYRINUS, NABOR AND NAZARIUS, 
MARTYRS. The four martyrs whose feast is celebrated to-day have been 
venerated together at Rome from very early times. St Basilides was 
martyred at Rome, SS. Nazarius and Nabor at Milan; in honour of 
these last a basilica was built on the via Aurelia at Rome. - It is hard to 
identify St Cyrinus. 

MASS: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, the author of peace, and 
lover of charity, who didst adorn 

Deus, auctor pacis et amator 
caritatis, qui beatum Joan-



nem Confess6rem tuum mi
rifica dissidentes componen
di gratia decorasti: ejus meri
tis et intercessi6ne concede; 
ut, in tua caritate firmati, nul
lis a te tentati6nibus separe
mur. Per D6minum. 
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blessed John, Thy confessor, 
witha wonderful grace for recon
ciling those at variance; grant by 
his merits and intercession, that, 
being established in Thy cha
rity, we may not by any tempta
tions be separated from Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of SS. BASILIDBS AND CoMPS. by the following prayers : 

Cou.ECT 
Sanct6rum Martyrum tu6- 0 Lord, may the keeping ofthis 
rum Basflidis, Cyrini, Nabo- festival of the heavenly birthday 
ris atque Nazarii, quresumus, of Thy holy martyrs, Basilides, 
D6mine, natalitia nobis votf- Cyrinus, Nabor and Nazarius, 
va resplendeant: et, quod illis shed brightness on our lives; and 
c6ntulit excellentia sempiter- may the eternal glory granted 
na, fructibus nostra: devoti6- them, be increased by the devout 
nis accrescat. Per D6minum. service we pay Thee. Through. 

SECRET 
Pro sanct6rum tu6rum Basf- We venerate, 0 Lord, this day, 
lidis, Cyrfni, Naboris atque the blood shed by Thy holy Mar
Nazarii sanguine venerando, tyrs ; and in their honour we offer 
h6stias tibi, D6mine, solem- up this solemn sacrifice celebra
niter immolamus, tua mira- ting the miracles of Thy grace, 
bflia pertractantes: per quern by which so great a victory was 
talis est perfecta vict6ria. Per won. Through our Lord. 
D6minum. 

PosTcoMMUNION 
Semper, D6mine, sanct6rum Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 
Martyrum tu6rum Basflidis, Lord, that we who year by year 
Cyrfni, Naboris atque Naza- keep the festival of Thy holy 
rii solemnia celebrantes: pra:- martyrs Basilides, Cyrinus, Na
sta, quresumus; ut e6rum pa- bor and Nazarius, may at all 
trocfnia jugiter sentiamus. times enjoy their protection. 
Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

If the MASS OF SS. BASILIDES, CYRINUS, NABOR AND NAZARIUS be said (R): 
INTROIT : Intret, p. 1066. 

PRAYERS as the Commemorations in preceding Mass. 
EPISTLB: Rememoramini, p. 1073. 

GRADUAL: Vindica, p. 1645. ALLBLUIA: Corpora sanctorum, p. 1068. 
GosPBL: Sedente Jesu, p. 1075. 

OPPllRTORY: Exsultabunt. p. 1072. CoMMUNION: Posuerunt, p, 1645. 
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JUNE 13 

ST ANTHONY OF PADUA, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLE 

St Anthony was born at Lisbon, in Portugal. He became first a canon 
regular, then a Franciscan, and preached the Gospel everywher1 in 
Portugal and Italy. Both as a theologian and as a popular preacher he 
fought vigorously against heresy. His preaching was inspired by the love 
of God and of souls and had an extraordinary power of conviction; it was 
filled with the penetrating power of the Bible, so that Gregory IX, who 
heard him preach, called him during his lifetime the "Arca Testamenti", 
meaning by this: "the living repository of the Holy Scriptures"; and 
Pius XII, when he proclaimed him a Doctor of the Church, declared that 
he based all that he said on the texts of the Gospels, and could justly be 
called the Evangelical Doctor. He lived for a time in France, but chiefly 
in Italy, and died at Padua in 1231 aged 35, with the reputation of great 
sanctity. From the day of his death innumerable miracles caused the 
faithful to invoke him as a wonderworker of untiring benevolence. 

MASS: In medio, p. 1096, except the Prayers: 

COLLECT 

May the votive solemnity of 
blessed Anthony, Thy confes
sor and doctor, give joy to Thy 
Church, 0 God; that it may be 
ever defended by spiritual assis
tance and deserve to possess 
eternal joys. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

May this present offering, 0 
Lord, avail Thy people unto 
salvation, for whom Thou hast 
vouchsafed to offer Thyself, a 
living victim to the Father: who 
with the same God the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, livest and 
reignest, God for ever and ever. 

Ecclesiam tuam, Deus, beati 
Ant6nii Confess6ris tui atque 
Doct6ri5 solemnitas votfva 
Ja:tlficet: ut spiritualibus sem
per muniatur auxlliis, et gau
diis perfrui mereatur a:ternis. 
Per D6minum. 

Pra:sens oblatio fiat, D6mine, 
p6pulo tuo salutaris: pro quo 
dignatus es Patri tuo te viven
tem h6stiam immolare : Qui 
cum e6dem Deo Patre, et 
Splritu Sancto vivis et regnas, 
Deus, per 6mnia srecula sa:
cul6rum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Being filled with divine gifts, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
by the merits and intercession 
of blessed Anthony, Thy con
fessor and doctor, we may expe
rience the effect of the saving 
sacrifice. Through our Lord. 

Divinis, D6mine, muneribus 
satiati: quresumus; ut beati 
Ant6nii Confess6ris tui atque 
Doct6ris meritis et interces
si6ne, salutaris sacriflcii sen
tiamus effectum. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 
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JUNE 14 
ST BASIL THE GREAT, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLE (WHrrEJ 
St Basil was born at Caesarea in Cappadocia, studied at Constantinople 
and Athens with his close friend St Gregory Nazianzen, and embraced 
the monastic life in Pontus. He wrote the famous monastic rule which 
bears his name and won St Benedict's praise; it is still observed by 
Eastern monks. Becoming bishop of Caesarea, Basil spared no pains to 
nourish his people's faith with sound doctrine ( Ep., Gospel), so protecting 
them from heresy. He refuted the Arians who denied Christ's Divinity, 
and in opposition to Macedonius he solidly established also the Catholic 
doctrine of the Godhead of the Holy Ghost. He is one of the four great 
Doctors of the Eastern Church. He died in 379. 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 15. 5 

I N medio Ecclesire aperuit 
os ejus: et implevit eum 

D6minus spiritu sapimtire et 
intell~tus: stolam gl6rire in
duit cum. Ps. 91. 2. Bonum 
est con:fiteri D6mino: et psal
lere n6mini tuo, Altissime. jl. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

I N the midst of the Church the 
Lord opened his mouth: and 

He filled him with the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding: He 
clothed him with a robe of glory. 
Ps. It is good to give praise to 
the Lord : and to sing to Thy 
name, 0 Most High. y, Glory. 

COLLECT 

Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, 
preces nostras, quas in beati 
Basilii Confess6ris tui atque 
Pontf:ficis solemnitate deferi
mus: et, qui tibi digne meruit 
famulari, ejus intercedenti
bus meritis, ab 6mnibus nos 
abs6lve peccatis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Graciously hear, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the prayers we 
offer to Thee on this festival day 
of blessed Basil, Thy confessor 
and bishop : he deserved to ren
der Thee a worthy service ; may 
his merits appeal to Thee to 
absolve us from all our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLB: Testificor, p. 1097. GRADUAL: Os justi, p. 1097 • 

.ALLELUIA: Ps. 88. 21 
Allelwa, alleluia. t. InvCni 
David servum meum, 6leo 
sancto meo unxi eum. Alle
lwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. I have found 
David My servant: with My 
holy oil I have anointed him. 
Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Si quia venit, p. 1052, to which is added: 

Bonum est sal. Si autem sal Salt is good : but if the salt shall 
evanuerit, in quo condietur? lose its savour, wherewith shall 
Neque in terram, neque in it be seasoned? It is neither 
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profitable for the land, nor for sterquilinium utile est, sed 
the dunghill, but shall be cast foras mittetur. Qui habet au
out. He that hath ears to hear, res audiendi, audiat. CREDO 
let him hear. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and My mercy shall V eritas mea, et miseric6rdia 
be with him, and in My name mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
shall his horn be exalted. meo exaltabitur comu ejus. 

SECRET 

May the festival we keep year Sancti Basllii Confess6ris tui 
by year in honour of blessed atque Pontfficis, qu&:sumus, 
Basil, Thy confessor and bishop, D6mine, annua solemnitas 
make us pleasing, 0 Lord, to pietati tua: nos reddat accep
Thy loving kindness, and may tos: ut, per ha:c pia: placati6-
this devout service of propitia- nis officia, et illum beata re
tion, while adding to his happy tributio comitetur, et nobis 
reward, obtain for us the gifts gratiae tua: dona conclliet. 
ofThygrace. ThroughourLord. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
A faithful and wise servant, Fidelis servus et prudens, 
whom the Lord hath set over quem constftuit d6minus su
His family, to give them their per famlliam suam: ut det il
measure of wheat in due season. lis in t6npore tritici mensu-

ram. 
POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, the rewarder of faithful Deus, fidelium remunerator 
souls, grant through the prayers anim8rum: pra:sta; ut beati 
of blessed Basil, Thy confessor Basflii Confess6ris tui atque 
and bishop, whose venerable Pontfficis, cujus venerandam 
feast-day we are celebrating, celebramus festiviratem, prC
that we may receive the pardon cibusindulgentiamconsequa
of our sins. Through our Lord. mur. Per D6minum. 

JUNE 15 
SS. VITUS, MODESTUS AND CRESCENTIA, Martyrs 

LR~~J SIMPLE 

According to his legend, St Vitus, also called St Guy, was a Sicilian 
nobleman's son, who was baptized a~ainst his father's wish and martyred 
c. 303 with Modestus and Crescentia, Christian members of his house
hold. St Vitus is one of the "Fourteen Holy Helpers", and is invoked to 
'-'lire epilepay or "St Vitua'a dance" (ace July 25). 
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INTROIT: Ps. 33. 20-21 

MULTJI. tribulati6nes ju
st6rum, et de his 6mni

bus liberavit cos D6minus: 
D6minus cust6dit 6mnia ossa 
e6rum: unum ex his non con
teretur. Ps. 33. 2. Benedicam 
D6minum in omni tempore: 
semper Jaus ejus in ore meo. 
t. Gl6ria Patri. 

MANY were the aftlictions of 
the just, and out of all 

these the Lord hath delivered 
them: the Lord keepeth all their 
bones; not one of them shall 
be broken. Ps. I will bless the 
Lord at all times : His praise 
shall be always in my mouth. 
fr, Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Da Ecclesia: tua:, qui£sumus, 
D6mine, sanctis Martfribus 
tuis Vito, Modesto atque Cre
scentia intercedentibus, su
perbe non sapere, sed ti.bi 
placita bumilitate proflcere : 
ut,pravadespiciens,qua:cUm.
que recta sunt, libera exerceat 
caritate. Per D6minum. 

Grant to Thy Church, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, bytheinter
cession of Thy holy martyrs, 
Vitus, Modestus and Crescentia, 
not to be proudminded, but to 
make progress by humility plea
sing unto Thee ; that despising 
what is evil, she may exercise 
with an eager love the things 
which are right. Through. 

ADDITIONAL COLLBCTS: A cunctis, p, 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
BPI ST LB: J ustorum aniirue, p. l 067. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 149. 5, 1 
Exsultabunt sancti in gl6ria: The saints shall rejoice in glory: 
la:tabllntur in cubllibus suis. they shall be joyful in their 
1. Cantate D6mino ciinticum beds. ii. Sing ye to the Lord a 
novum: laus ejus in ecclesia new canticle : let His praise be 
sanct6rum. in the church of the saints. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 144. 10-11 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Sancti 
tui, D6mine, benedicent te : 
gl6riam regni tui dicent. Al
lelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Thy saints 
shall bless Thee, 0 Lord, they 
shall speak of the glory of Thy 
kingdom. Alleluia. 

GoSPEL: LUKE 10. 16-20 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus At that time, Jesus said to His 
disdpulis suis: Qui vos audit, disciples: He that heareth you, 
me audit: et qui vos spernit, heareth Me; and he that despis
me spernit. Qui autem me eth you, despiseth Me; and he 
spernit, spernit eum qui misit that despiseth Me, despiseth 
me. Reversi !lunt autem sep- Him that sent Me. And the 
tuaginta du9 cum gaudio, di- seventy-two returned with joy, 
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saying: Lord, the devils also are 
subject to us in Thy name. And 
He said to them: I saw Satan 
like lightning falling from hea
ven. Behold, I have given you 
power to tread upon serpents, 
and scorpions, and upon all the 
power of the enemy: and no
thing shall hurt you. But yet re
joice not in this, that spirits are 
subject to you; but rejoice in 
this, that your names are written 
in heaven. 

centes: D6mine, etiam d~
m6nia subjicili.ntur nobis in 
n6mine tuo. Et ait illis: Vide
bam satanam sicut fulgur de 
crelo cadentem. Ecce dedi vo
bis potestatem calcandi supra 
serpentes et scorpi6nes, et 
super omnem virtutem ini
mfci: et nihil vobis nocebit. 
Verllmtamen in hoc nolfte 
gaudere, quia spfritus vobis 
subjicili.ntur: gaudete autem, 
quod n6mina vestra scripta 
sunt in crelis. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 67. 36 
God is wonderful in His saints, 
the God of Israel is He who will 
give power and strength to His 
people : blessed be God. 

SECRET 

Even as the offering we lay before 
Thee, 0 Lord, in honour of Thy 
saints, bears witness to Thine 
almighty power, so likewise may 
it ensure to us the fruit of Thy 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

Mirabilis Deus in sanctis suis: 
Deus Israel ipse dabit virtu
tem et fortitudinem plebi 
sure: benedfctus Deus. 

Sicut gl6riam divfnre poten
tire mlinera pro Sanctis obla
ta testantur: sic nobis effec
tum, D6mine, ture salvati6nis 
impendant. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 3. J-2, 3 
The souls of the just are in the Just6rum animre in manu 
hand of God, and the torment Dei sunt, et non tanget illos 
of malice shall not touch them: tormentum malftire: visi sunt 
in the sight of the unwise they 6culis insipientium mori: illi 
seemed to die; but they are in autem sunt in pace. 
peace. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by Thy solemn bles- Repleti, D6mine, benedicti6-
sing, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, ne solemni: quii:sumus; ut 
through the prayers of Thy holy perintercessi6nemsanct6rum 
martyrs Vitus, Modestus and Martyrum tu6rum Viti, Mo
Crescentia, that this healing desti et Crescentire, medidna 
sacrament may avail us in body sacramenti et corp6ribus no
and in soul. Through our Lord. stris prosit et mentibus. Per. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: Mundet,p.1151,second at the choice of the priest. 
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JUNE 18 
ST EPHREM, Deacon, Confessor, Doctor 

DOUBLE (WHITE J 
St Ephrem, called "the Harp of the Holy Ghost", is the great classic 
Doctor of the Syrian church. As deacon at Edessa, he vigorously com
bated the heresies of his time, and to do so more effectively wrote poems 
and hymns about the mysteries of Christ, the Blessed Virgin and the 
saints. He had a great devotion to our Lady. He was a commentator on 
Scripture and a preacher as well as a poet, and has left a considerable 
number of works, which were translated into other Eastern languages as 
well as into Greek and Latin. He died in 373. Benedict XV proclaimed 
him a Doctor of the Church in 1920. 
COMMEMORATION OP SS. MARK AND MAltCBLLIAN, MARTYRS. Mark and 
Marcellian were brother marcyrs (All.), who were arrested at Rome, and 
together shed their blood for Christ, under the persecution of Diocletian 
c. 304. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui Ecclesiam tuam 
beati Ephra:m Confess6ris 
tui et Doct6ris mira erudi
ti6ne et przcJ.aris vita: meritis 
illustrare volufsti: te suppli
ces exoramus; ut, ipso inter
cedente, earn adv~sus err6ris 
et pravitatis insfdias perenru 
tua virtute defendas. Per D6-
minuni 'nostrum. 

0 God, who hast willed to illu
minate Thy Church by the won
drous learning and excellent me
rits of the life of blessed Ephrem 
Thy confessor and doctor : 
we humbly beseech Thee that 
through his intercession Thou 
mayest defend it by Thine ever
lasting power against the wicked
ness and snares of the enemy. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of SS. MARK AND MARCBLLIAN by the following prayers: 

Prresta, quli:sumus, omnfpo
tens Deus, ut, qui sanct6rum 
Martyrum tu6rum Marci et 
Marcelliani natalftia c6limus; 
a cunctis malis imminentibus 
e6rum intercessi6nibus libe
remur. Per D6minum. 

Mlinera tibi, D6mine, dicata 
sanctffica: et, intercedentibus 
sanctis Martjribus tuis Mar
co et Marcelliano, per eadem 

COLLl!CT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who cele
brate the heavenly birthday of 
Thy holy martyrs Mark and 
Marcellian, may through their 
intercession, be delivered from 
all threatening evils. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings 
dedicated to Thee ; and look 
upon us, appeased by them and 
by the intercession of Thy holy 
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martyrs, Mark and Marcellian. 
Through our Lord. 

nos placatus intende. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

PosrcoMMUNION 
We who have been filled with Salutaris tui, D6mine, mllne
the gift of Thy salvation, hum- re satiati, supplices exora
bly beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that, mus: ut, cujus la:tamur gu
by the intercession of Thy holy stu, intercedentibus sanctis 
martyrs, Mark and Marcellian, Martjribus tuis Marco et 
wemayberenewedbythatwhich Marcelliano, renovemur ef
we delight to taste. Through our fectu. Per D6minum. 
Lord. 

If the MAss OF SS. MARlt AND MARCBLLIAN be aaid (R): 

INTROIT: Salus autcm, p. 1072. 
PRAYERS as for the Commemoration in the Mass above. 

EPISTLB: J ustificati, as on Ember Saturday after Pentecost, p. 686. 
GRADUAL: Justorum, as on January 19, p. 1200. 

ALLBLUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. This is the AllelUia, allelUia. '· Haec est 
true brotherhood, which never vera fraternitas, qua: num
can be broken bya battle: through quam p6tuit violari cena
blood-shed, they have followed mine : qui, eftilso sanguine, 
the Lord. Alleluia. sec\lti sunt D6minum. Alle-

lUia. 
GosPBL: Ve vobis, as on October 2S, p. 1643. 

0Pl'llRTORY: Anima nostra, as on the feast of the Holy Innocents, p. 1200. 
CoMMUNION: Amen dico vobis, as on the first Monday in Lent, p. 236. 

JUNE 19 
ST JULIANA FALCONIERI, Virgin 

( WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Juliana Falconieri was the foundress of the Servite nuns, called 
"Mantellate" on account of their dress ~a short mantle). She practised to 
a rare degree the special Servite devotion to the Seven Sorrows of our 
Lady. She had also a special devotion to the Blessed Sacrament, and 
received Holy Communion miraculously on the day of her death: since 
she could not cat or communicate, she asked that the sacred Host be held 
near her heart; whereupon it entered into her body to nourish her with 
the Body of Christ (Collect). - She died at Florence in 1341. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. GBRVASB AND PROTASB, MARTYRS. These two 
saints were brothers, sons of St Vitalis of Ravenna (see 28 April), who 
were martyred at Milan in the second century; St Ambrose discovered 
their bodiCI in 386. They rest now, with that of St Ambrose himself, on 
the altar of the crypt of St Ambrose's church at Milan. They are invoked 
in the Litany of the Saints. 
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MAss: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatam Julianam 0 God, who didst wonderfully 
Vfrginem tuam extremo mor- refresh blessed Juliana, Thy 
bo laborantem, preti6so Fflii virgin, whilst sick unto death, 
tui corp6re rnirabfliter recrea- with the precious Body of Thy 
re dignatus es: concede, qure- Son ; we beseech Thee, through 
sumus; ut, ejus intercedenti- her merits, that when our last 
bus meritis, nos quoque e6- hour shall have come, we may li
dem in mortis ag6ne refecti kewise be comforted and streng
ac roborati, ad crelestem pa- thened, and be safely guided by 
triam perducamur. Per efun- Thee into our heavenly abode. 
dem D6minum. Through the same our Lord. 
Commemoration of SS. GBRVASB AND PaoTASB from Mass: Salus autem, p. 1072; 

but the names of the Saints are omitted in the Secrel. 

If the MASS OF SS. GERVASE AND PROTASE be said {R): 

INTROIT: Ps. 84. 9 

L OQUETUR D6rninus pacem 
in plebem suam: et su

per sanctos suos, et in eos, 
qui convertuntur ad ipsum. 
Ps. 84. 2. Benedixfsti, D6rni
ne, terram tuam, avertfsti 
captivitatem Jacob. fr. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

T HE Lord will speak peace 
unto His people : and unto 

His saints : and unto them that 
are converted to Him. Ps. 0 
Lord, Thou hast blessed Thy 
land: Thou hast turned away 
the captivity of Jacob. jl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

PRAYERS from the Mass: Salus autem, p. 1072; but the names of the Saints are 
omitted in the SBCRBT. 

EPISTLE: 1 PETER 4. 13-19 
Carfssimi: Communicintes 
Christi passi6nibus gaudete, 
ut et in revelati6ne gl6rire e
jus gaudeatis exsultantes. Si 
exprobraminiin n6mine Chri
sti, beati eritis: qu6niam quod 
est hon6ris, gl6rire, et virtutis 
Dei, et qui est ejus Spfritus, 
super vos requiescit. Nemo 
autem vestrum patiatur ut 
homicfda, aut fur, aut male
dicus, aut alien6rum appetf
tor. Si autem ut christianus, 
non erubescat: glorfficet au
tem Deum in isto n6rnine. 

Dearly beloved, if you partake of 
the sufferings of Christ, rejoice, 
that when His glory shall be 
revealed, you may also be glad 
with exceeding joy. If you be re
proached for the name of Christ, 
you shall be blessed: for that 
which is of the honour, glory, 
and power of God, and that 
which is His Spirit, resteth upon 
you. But let none of you suffer 
as a murderer, or a thief, or a 
railer, or a coveter of other men's 
things. But, if as a Christian, let 
him not be ashamed, but let him 
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glorify God in that name. For 
the time is, that judgment should 
begin at the house of God. And, 
if first at us, what shall be the 
end of them that believe not the 
gospel of God? And if the just 
man shall scarcely be saved, 
where shall the ungodly and the 
sinner appear? Wherefore let 
them also that suffer according 
to the will of God, commend 
their souls in good deeds to the 
faithful Creator. 

Qu6niam tempus est ut incf
piat judkium a domo Dei. Si 
autem primum a no bis: quis 
finis e6rum qui non credunt 
Dei Evangelio? Et si justus 
vix salvabitur, fmpius et pec
cator ubi parebunt? Itaque et 
hi, qui patiuntur secundum 
voluntatem Dei, fideli Crea
t6ri commendent animas suas 
in benefactis. 

GRADUAL: Gloriosus, p. 1067. 
ALLELUIA: Hrec est vera. 1356. 

GosPEL: Descendens Jesus, p. 1071. 
OFFERTORY: Lretamini, p. 1203. 

COMMUNION: Posuerunt, p. 1469. 

JUNE 20 

ST SIL VERIUS, Pope and Martyr 
CR~ SIMPLE 

St Silverius was pope for a very short time in 536-7. But his brief ponti
ficate made him a martyr of the truth, which he defended at the cost of 
his life. He died in exile in the isle of Ponza, for refusing the Empress 
Theodora's demand to reinstate the heresiarch Anthimos in the see of 
Constantinople. His body was brought back to Rome and laid in the 
Vatican basilica. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRA YBRS: A cunctis, p. 1150, the second at the choice of the priest. 

JUNE 21 

ST ALOYSIUS GONZAGA, Confessor 
[wHITEj DOUBLE 

St Aloysius Gonzaga's outstanding quality was his radiant purity, and the 
Church praises his perfect innocence with the words "Thou hast made 
him little less than the Angels" {Int.}. He was baptized in the womb 
because his life was in danger. He received his first Communion (Comm.) 
from the hands of St Charles Borromeo. At the age of nine he vowed 
virginity, and in spite of the temptations of the princely courts to which 
his father sent him he kept his first innocence unstained. At sixteen he 
entered the Society of Jesus at Rome, and distinguished himself by his 
mortification and love of God. He died in 1591, aged 23, as a result of 
his devoted nursing of the plague-stricken. - Pope Benedict XIII pro
claimed him patron and model of youth. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 8. 6 

1373 

M INUISTI eum paulo mi
nus ab Angelis: gl6ria 

et hon6re coronasti eum. Ps. 
148. 2. Laudate D6minum, 
omnes Angeli ejus : laudate 
eum, omnes virtutes ejus. '/I. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

THOU hast made him a little less 
than the angels : Thou hast 

crowned him with glory and 
honour. Ps. Praise ye the Lord, 
all His angels: praise ye Him, 
all His hosts. jl. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Crelestium don6rum distri
butor, Deus, qui in angelico 
juvene Alofsio miram vitre 
innocentiam pari cum preni
tentia sociasti: ejus meritis et 
precibus concede; ut, inno
centem non secuti, preniten
tem imitemur. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who, in distributing Thy 
heavenly gifts, didst in the ange
lic youth Aloysius, unite won
derful innocence of life with an 
equal spirit of penance : grant 
through his merits and prayers, 
that we who have not followed 
him in his innocence, may imi
tate himinhispenance.Through. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 31. 8-11 
Beatus vir, qui inventus est Blessed is the man that is found 
sine macula, et qui post au- without blemish, and that hath 
rum non abiit, nee speravit in not gone after gold, nor put his 
pecunia et thesauris. Quis est trust in money nor in treasures. 
hie, et laudabimus eum? fecit Who is he, and we will praise 
enim mirabilia in vita sua. him? for he hath done wonder
Qui prob:itus est in illo, et ful things in his life. Who hath 
perfectus est, erit illi gl6ria been tried thereby, and made 
reterna: qui p6tuit transgredi, perfect, he shall have glory ever
et non est transgressus: face- lasting: he that could have trans
re mala, et non fecit: fdeo sta- gressed, and hath not transgres
bilita sunt bona illfus in D6- sed: and could do evil things, and 
mino. hath not done them: therefore are 

his goods established in the Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 70. 5-6; 40. 13 
D6mine, spes mea a juventu- My hope, 0 Lord, from my 
te mea: in te confirmatus sum youth: by Thee have I been 
ex utero: de ventre matris confirmed from the womb; from 
mere tu es protector meus. '/I. my mother's womb Thou art 
Me autem propter innocen- my protector. '/1. But Thou hast 
tiam suscepisti: et confirma- upheld me by reason of my in
sti me in conspectu tuo in nocence, and hast established 
retemum. me in Thy sight for ever. 
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ALLELUIA: Ps. 64. 5 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is 
he whom Thou hast chosen and 
taken to Thee; he shall dwell in 
Thy courts. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Beatus 
quern elegisti et assumpsisti: 
inhabitabit in atriis tuis. Alle
lwa. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 22. 29-40 
At that time, Jesus answering, 
said to the sadducees: You err, 
not knowing the Scriptures, nor 
the power of God. For in the 
resurrection they shall neither 
marry nor be married; but shall 
be as the angels of God in 
heaven. And concerning the re
surrection of the dead, have you 
not read that which was spoken 
by God, saying to you : I am the 
God of Abraham, and the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 
He is not the God of the dead, 
but of the living. And the multi
tudes hearing it, were in admi
ration at His doctrine. But the 
pharisees, hearing that He had 
silenced the sadducees, came 
together, and one of them, a 
doctor of the law, asked Him, 
tempting Him: Master, which is 
the great commandment in the 
law? Jesus said to him: Thou 
shalt love the Lord Thy God 
with thy whole heart, and with 
thy whole soul, and with thy 
whole mind. This is the greatest 
and the first commandment. 
And the second is like to this : 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour 
as thyself. On these two com
mandments dependeth the who
le law and the prophets. 

In illo tempore Resp6ndens 
Jesus, ait sadducreis: Erratis, 
nescientes Scriptfu'as, neque 
virtutem Dei. In resurrecti6-
ne enim neque nubent, neque 
nubentnr: sed erunt sicut 
Angeli Dei in crelo. De resur
recti6ne autem mortu6rum 
non legistis quod dictum est a 
Deo dicente vobis: Ego sum 
Deus Abraham, et Deus Isaac, 
et Deus Jacob? Non est Deus 
mortu6rum, sed viventium. 
Et audientes turbre, miraban
tur in doctrina ejus. Pharisrei 
autem audientes quod silen
tium imposuisset sadducreis, 
convenerunt in unum: et in
terrogavit eum unus ex eis 
legis doctor, tentans eum: 
Magister, quod est manda
tum magnum in lege ? Ait illi 
Jesus: Diliges D6minum De
um tuum ex toto corde tuo, et 
in tota anima tua, et in tota 
mente tua. Hoc est maximum, 
et primum mandatum. Se
cllndum autem simile est 
huic: Diliges pr6ximum tu
um, sicut teipsum. In his du6-
bus mandatis universa lex 
pendet, et prophetre. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 23. 3-4 
Who shall ascend unto the moun
tain of the Lord, or who shall 

Quis ascendet in montem D6-
mini, aut quis stabit in loco 
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sancto ejus? Innocens mani
bus, et mundo corde. 

Ca:lesti convivio fac nos, D6-
mine, nuptiali veste indutos 
acrumbere: quam beati Alof
sii pia pra:paratio et juges 
lacrima: ina:stimabflibus or
nabant margarftis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

stand in His holy place? the in
nocent in hands, and clean of 
heart. 

SECRET 

Grant, 0 Lord, that we may sit 
at the heavenly banquet clothed 
in the nuptial garment, which 
by a devout preparation and con
tinual tears, blessed Aloysius 
adorned with priceless pearls. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 77. 24-25 
Panem ca:li dedit eis: panem He gave them the bread of 
Angel6rum manducavit ho- heaven: man ate the bread of 
mo. angels. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Angel6rum esca nutrftos an
gelicis etiam, D6mine, da 
m6ribus vivere: et ejus, 
quern h6die c6limus, exem
plo, in gratiarum semper ac
ti6ne manere. Per D6minum. 

Grant, 0 Lord, that we who 
have been fed with the food of 
angels, may also live the lives 
of angels ; and after the example 
of him whom we honour this 
day, always continue to give 
thanks unto Thee. Through. 

JUNE 22 
ST PAULINUS, Bishop and Confessor 

DOUBLB ( WH !TE ) 

St Paulinus was born of a patrician Roman family at Bordeaux. He was 
successively prefect, senator and consul. His wife wishing to consecrate 
herself to God, gave up rank and riches; he followed her example and 
went to live an austere hermit's life at Nola in Italy. There he became 
a priest and then bishop of the city, and gave his people not only an 
example of virtue but also wise guidance during the ravages and cala
mities of the Gothic invasion. He died in 431, aged 78, and was buried 
at Nola near the tomb of St Felix (cf. January 14). 
When June 22 is a Saturday, the Vigil of St John the Baptist is anticipated 
by a Commemoration and the Last Gospel of the Vigil in the Mass of 
St Paulinus. 
Low Masses may be said also of the anticipated Vigil, as on June 23 
(p. 1378), with a Commemoration of St Paulinus. 

INTROIT: Ps. 131. 9-10 

SACERDOTBS tui, D6mine, 
fnduantjustftiam :etsanc

ti tui es:sOltent: propter Da-

L ET Thy priests, 0 Lord, be 
clothed with justice, and let 

Thy saints rejoice : for Thy ser-
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vant David's sake, turn not away 
the face of Thy anointed. Ps. 0 
Lord, remember David and all 
his meekness. fl, Glory be to the 
Father. 

vid servum tuum, non aver
tas faciem Christi tui. Ps. 
131. 1. Memento, D6mine, 
David: et omnis mansuetudi
nis ejus. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who hast promised a 
hundredfold hereafter and life 
everlasting to those who leave 
all things in this world for Thy 
sake ; grant in Thy mercy that 
following in the footsteps of the 
holy bishop Paulmus, we may 
despise the things of this world 
and desire only those of heaven. 
Who livest. 

Deus, qui 6mnia pro te in hoc 
sreculo relinquentibus, centu
plum in futliro et vitam reter
nam promisfsti: concede pro
pftius; ut sancti Pontlficis 
Paulfni vestfgiis inhrerentes, 
valeamus terrena despfcere, 
et sola crelestia desiderare: 
Qui vivis. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 8. 9-15 
Brethren: You know the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, 
being rich, He became poor for 
your sakes; that through His 
poverty you might be rich. And 
herein I give my counsel: for 
this is profitable for you, who 
have begun not onlytodo,but al
so to be willing, a year ago 1 ; now 
therefore perform it also indeed: 
that, as your mind is forward to 
be willing, so it may be also to 
perform, out of that which you 
have. For if the will be forward, 
it is accepted according to that 
which a man hath, not according 
to that which he hath not. For 
I mean not that others should 
be eased, and you burthened, 
but by an equality. In this pre
sent time let your abundance 
supply their want, that their 
abundance also may supply your 
want; that there may be an 
equality,as it is written 2 : Hethat 

Fratres: Scitis gratiam D6mi
ni nostri Jesu Christi, qu6n
iam propter vos egenus fac
tus est, cum esset dives, ut il
lfus in6pia VOS dfvites essetis. 
Et consllium in hoc do: hoc 
enim vobis utile est, qui non 
solum facere sed et velle ca:
pfstis ab anno pri6re : nunc ve
ro et facto perficite: ut quem
admodum promptus est ani
mus voluntatis, ita sit et per
ficiendi ex eo quod habetis. 
Si enim voll!ntas prompta est, 
secl!ndum id quod habet ac
cepta est, non secl!ndum id 
quod non ha bet. Non enim ut 
aliis sit remfssio, vobis autem 
tribulatio, sed ex requalitate. 
In prresenti tempore vestra 
abundantia ill6rum in6piam 
suppleat: ut et ill6rum abun
dantia vestrre in6pire sit sup
plementum, ut fiat a:qua.Iitas, 
sicut scriptum est: Qui mul-

I. This is an allusion to a collection made at Corinth on behalf of the Christian 
community of Jerusalem. 
2. With reference to the manna in the desert. 
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tum, non abundavit: et qui 
m6dicum, non minoravit. 

had much had nothing over; and 
he that had little had not want. 

GRADUAL: EccLus. 44. 16, 20 
Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in Behold a great priest, who in his 
diebus suis placuit Deo. t. days pleased God. t. There was 
Non est invfotus similis illi, not found the like to him, who 
quiconservaretlegemExcelsi. kept the law of the Most High. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. v. Tu es sa
cerdos in reternum, secun
dum 6rdinem Melchfsedech. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Thou art a 
priest for ever according to the 
order of Melchisedech. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 12. 32-34 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Nolfte timere, 
pusillus grex, quia compla
cuit Patri vestro dare vobis 
regnum. Vfodite qure possi
detis, et date eleem6synam. 
Facite vobis sacculos qui non 
veterascunt, thesaurum non 
deficientem in crelis : quo fur 
non appr6piat neque tinea 
corrlimpit. Ubi enim thesau
rus vester est, ibi et cor ve
strum erit. 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: Fear not, little flock, 
for it hath pleased your Father 
to give you a kingdom. Sell what 
you possess, and give alms. 
Make to yourselves bags which 
grow not old, a treasure in hea
ven which faileth not: where no 
thief approacheth, nor moth cor
rupteth. For where your treasure 
is, there will your heart be also. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 21-22 

Inveni David servum meum, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum: 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum confor
tabit eum. 

Da nobis, D6mine, perfecta: 
caritatis sacrificium, exemplo 
sancti Pontificis Paulfni, cum 
altaris oblati6ne conjungere: 
et beneficfotire studio sempi
ternam miseric6rdiam pro
mereri. Per D6minum. 

I have found David My servant, 
with My holy oil I have anointed 
him: for My hand shall help him, 
and My arm shall strengthen 
him. 

SECRET 

Give unto us, 0 Lord, to unite 
after the example of the holy 
bishop Paulinus, a sacrifice of 
perfect charity with the offering 
we lay upon Thine altar ; and by 
our zeal in doing good may we 
merit Thine everlasting mercy. 
Through our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
This is the faithful and wise 
steward, whom his lord setteth 
over his family: to give them 
their measure of wheat in due 
season. 

Fidelis servus et prudens, 
quern constituit Dominus su
per familiam suam: ut det 
illis in tempore tritici mensu
ram. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant unto us through tl>ese sa
cred mysteries, 0 Lord, the 
love of charity and humility 
which Thy holy bishop Paulin us 
drew from this divine source, 
and through his intercession 
pour forth in Thy bounty the 
riches of Thy grace upon those 
who call upon Thee. Through ... 

Tribue nobis per hiec sancta, 
Domine, illum pietatis et hu
militatis affectum, quern ex 
hoc divino fonte hausit sanc
tus Pontifex tuus Paulinus: 
et, ipsius intercessione, in 
omnes, qui te deprecantur, 
gratiie tuie divitias benignus 
efflinde. Per D6minum. 

JUNE 23 

(v1ol:i:ij VIGIL OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST 
Three months after the Annunciation, when the Angel Gabriel told our 
Lady that her cousin Elizabeth was to have a son (Gospel, March 25), the 
Church prepares to celebrate to-morrow the Birth of St John the Baptist. 
This vigil affords an opportunity for remembering an event that vyould 
otherwise be overlooked in the liturgical year: the Annunciation to 
Zachary (Gospel). 

INTROIT: LUKE 1. 13, 15, 14 

FEAR not Zachary; thy prayer NE timeas, Zacharia, exau
is heard, and thy wife Eliza- dita est oratio tua : et 

beth shall bear thee a son, and Elisabeth uxor tua pariet tibi 
thou shalt call his name John; fflium, et vocabis nomen ejus 
and he shall be great before the Joannem: et erit magnus co
Lord and he shall be filled with ram Domino: etSpiritu Sanc
the Holy Ghost even from his to replebitur adhuc ex utero 
mother's womb; and many shall matris sure: et multi in nati
rejoice at his birth. Ps. In Thy vitate ejus gaudebunt. Ps. 20. 
strength, 0 Lord, the king shall 2. D6mine, in virtute tua lie
joy: and in Thy salvation he tabitur rex: et super salutare 
shall rejoice exceedingly. 'f Glo- tuum exsultabit vehementer. 
ry be to the Father. j!. G16ria Patri. 

The Gloria is not said. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al- Priesta, quresumus, omnipo-



tens Deus, ut famflia tua per 
viam salutis incedat; et, beati 
Joannis prrecurs6ris horta
menta sectando, ad eum quern 
prredixit secl!ra perveniat, 
D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Fflium tuum: Qui 
tecum vivit. 
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mighty God, that Thy servants 
may walk in the way of salvation; 
and by following the exhorta
tions of blessed John the pre
cursor, may safely attain unto 
Himwhomheforetold, Thy Son, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who with 
Thee liveth and reigneth. 

ADDITIONH COLLECTS: Concede, p. 1148, Eccles ire or Deus omnium, pp. 1149-1150. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 1. 4-10 
In die bus illis: Factum est 
verbum D6mini ad me, di
cens: Priusquam te formarem 
in utero, novi te: et antequam 
exfres de vulva, sanctificavi te 
et prophetam in gentibus de
di te. Et dixi: A, a, a, D6mine 
Deus: ecce nescio loqui, quia 
puer ego sum. Et dixit D6mi
nus ad me: Noli dicere: Puer 
sum: qu 6niam ad 6mnia, qure 
mittam te, ibis: et universa, 
qurecfunque mandavero tibi, 
loqueris. Ne timeas a facie 
e6rum: quia tecum ego sum, 
ut eruam te, dicit D6minus. 
Et misit D6minus manum 
suam, et tetigit os meum: et 
dixit D6minus ad me: Ecce 
dedi verba mea in ore tuo : 
ecce constitui te h6die super 
gentes, et super regna, ut evel
las, et destruas, et disperdas, 
et dissipes, et redifices, et 
plantes: <licit D6minus omnf
potens. 

In those days the word of the 
Lord came to me, saying: Before 
I formed thee in the bowels of 
thy mother, I knew thee; and 
before thou earnest forth out of 
the womb, I sanctified thee, and 
made thee a prophet unto the 
nations. And I said: Ah, ah, ah, 
Lord God; behold I cannot 
speak for I am a child. And the 
Lord said to me: Say not, I am 
a child : for thou shalt go to all 
that I shall send thee; and what
ever I shall command thee, thou 
shalt speak. Be not afraid at their 
presence; for I am with thee to 
deliver thee, saith the Lord. And 
the Lord put forth His hand, 
and touched my mouth: and the 
Lord said to me: Behold I have 
given My words in thy mouth: 
lo, I have set thee this day over 
the nations, and over kingdoms, 
to root up, and to pull down, and 
to waste, and to destroy, and to 
build, and to plant; saith the 
Lord almighty. 

GRADUAL: JOHN l. 6-7 
Fuit homo missus a Deo, cui 
nomen erat Joannes. jr. Hie 
venit ut testim6nium perhi
beret de lumine, parare D6-
mino plebem perfectam. 

There was a man sent from God 
whose name was John. jl. This 
man came to bear witness of the 
light, to prepare unto the Lord 
a perfect people. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE l. 5-1 7 

There was, in the days of Herod, 
the king of Judea, a certain 
priest named Zachary, of the 
course of Abia : and his wife was 
of the daughters of Aaron, and 
her name Elizabeth: and they 
were both just before God, walk
ing in all the commandments 
and justifications of the Lord 
without blame. And they had 
no son, for that Elisabeth was 
barren, and they both were well 
advanced in years. And it came 
to pass, when he executed his 
priestly function, in the order of 
his course, before God, accord
ing to the custom of the priestly 
office, it was his lot to offer in
cense, going into the temple of 
the Lord; and all the multitude 
of the people was praying with
out at the hour of incense. And 
there appeared to him an angel 
of the Lord, standing on the 
right side of the altar of incense. 
And Zachary seeing him was 
troubled, and fear fell upon him; 
but the angel said to him: Fear 
not, Zachary, for thy prayer is 
heard, and thy wife Elizabeth 
shall bear thee a son, and thou 
shalt call his name John : and 
thou shalt have joy and gladness, 
and many shall rejoice at his nati
vity. For he shall be great before 
the Lord and shall drink no wine 
nor strong drink, and he shall be 
filled with the Holy Ghost even 
from his mother's womb. And he 
shall convert many of the chil
dren of Israel to the Lord their 
God: and he shall go before Him 
in the spirit and power of Elias, 
that he may turn the hearts of 

Fuit in diebus Herodis, regis 
Judrere, sacerdos quidam no
mine Zacharias, de vice Ahia, 
et uxor illius de filiabus Aa
ron, et nomen ejus Elisabeth. 
Erant autem justi ambo ante 
Deum, incedentes in omni
bus mandatis, et justificati6-
nibus Domini sine querela, et 
non erat illis filius, eo quod 
esset Elisabeth sterilis, et am
bo processfssent in diebus 
suis. Factum est autem, cum 
sacerdotio fungeretur in 6r
dine vicis sure ante Deum se
cilndum consuetudinem sa
cerdotii, sorte exiit ut incen
sum poneret ingressus in tem
plum Domini: et omnis mul
titudo populi erat orans foris 
hora incensi. Apparuit autem 
illi Angelus Domini, stans a 
dextris altaris incensi. Et Za
charias turbatus est, videns, 
et timor frruit super eum. Ait 
autem ad ilium Angelus: Ne 
tfmcas, Zacharia, qu6niam 
exaudita est deprecatio tua: 
et uxor tua Elisabeth pariet 
tibi filium, et vocabis nomen 
ejus Joannem: et erit gau
dium tibi et exsultatio, et 
multi in nativitate ejus gau
debunt: erit enim magnus co
ram Domino: et vinum et sf
ceram non bibet, et Spfritu 
Sancto replebitur adhuc ex 
utero matris sure: et multos 
fili6rum Israel convertet ad 
Dominum Deum ips6rum: et 
ipse prrecedet ante illum in 
spfritu et virtute Elire: ut 
convertat corda patrum in fi
lios et incredulos ad pruden-
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tiam just6rum, padre D6mi- the fathers to the children, and 
no plebem perfectam. the incredulous to the wisdom 

of the just, to prepare unto the 
Lord a perfect people. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 8. 6-7 
Gl6ria et hon6re coronasti 
eum: et constitufsti eum su
per 6pera manuum tuarum, 
D6mine. 

MUI1era,D6mine,oblatasanc
tffica: et, intercedente beato 
Joanne Baptista, nos per hrec 
a peccat6rum nostr6rum ma
culis emilnda. Per D6minum. 

Thou hast crowned him with 
glory and honour, and hast set 
him over the works of Thy 
hands, 0 Lord. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the gifts we 
offer unto Thee ; and by the 
intercession of blessed John the 
Baptist, cleanse us by these from 
the stains of our sins. Through. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Tua Domine,p.1149, Protege nos, or Oblatis,pp.1149-1150 

CoMMUNION: Ps. 20. 6 
Magna est gl6ria ejus in salu
tari tuo: g!6riam et magnum 
dec6rem imp6nes super eum, 
D6mine. 

His glory is great in Thy salva
tion; glory and great beauty 
shalt Thou lay upon him, 0 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Beati Joannis Baptista: nos, May the excellent prayer of 
Domine, prreclara comitetur blessed John the Baptist accom
oratio: et quem ventfuum es- pany us, 0 Lord ; and may he 
se prredfxit, poscat nobis fore obtain for us the mercy of Him 
placatum,D6minumnostrum whose coming he foretold, our 
Jesum Christum Fflium tu- Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 
um: Qui tecum vivit. who with Thee liveth. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: Sumptis, p. 1149, Quresumus Domine, or Ha:c 

nos, pp. 1149- 1150. 



St John the Baptist the Precursor of Christ. 
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JUNE 24 

THE NATIVITY OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE (Wml--£] 
As "prophet of the Most High" (All.), St John was prefigured by Isaias 
and Jeremias (Int., Ep., Grad.); still more perfectly than they, he was 
consecrated from before his birth to be the herald who should prepare 
men's souls for the Saviour's coming (Secret). The Gospel describes the 
wonders which accompanied his birth recounting how Zachary gave him 
the name which God Himself had bestowed through His angel, how he 
recovered speech, was filled with the Holy Ghost and foretold the great
ness of his son: that he would go before the Lord to prepare His way for 
Him, and make known their salvation to His people. 
The Angel Gabriel had told Zachary that many would rejoice in the birth 
of his son; indeed it was the dawn of salvation and is still celebrated as 
such by the Church. St John the Baptist's birthday is like a summer 
Christmas, a prelude to the Saviour's birth, inseparably connected with it. 
In the Precursor's coming we greet the coming of the Saviour Himself, 
and our joy in it springs from the thought that "the Lord God oflsrael... 
hath visited and wrought the redemption of His people". The prophecy 
read as the Epistle at Mass also refers more to our Lord's than to His 
Precursor's mission, again emphasizing the point that today as at Christ
mas the Church is celebrating the coming of salvation. St Augustine saw a 
symbol in the dates of the two feasts: after St John's birthday the days 
become shorter, at Christmas they begin to lengthen, and the Precursor, 
humbly effacing himself before Him whom he had announced, was to 
say, "He must increase, and I must decrease" (John 3. 30). 
It was natural, therefore, that St John's birthday should hold an impor
tant place in the Liturgy. It was once a holiday of obligation, and three 
masses were celebrated as at Christmas; bonfires were lighted on hilltops 
as a symbol of the light appearing in the darkness. St John is named in 
the Canon of the Mass. Popular devotion to St John was very great, and 
many churches were dedicated to him, many children named after him. -
Let us ask St John the Baptist to continue his mission as Precursor in us 
by guiding our souls into the way of eternal salvation (Collect). 

FIRST VESPERS (June 23) 
The first four PsALMS as for Sunday, p. 970, the fifth: Laudate Dominum, p. 998, 

ANT. 1. Luke I. 17. lpse prrei
bit * ante ilium in spiritu et 
virtute Elia:, parare D6mino 
plebem perfectam. 
2. Luke I. 63, I. 14. Joannes 
* est nomen ejus: vinum et 
siceram non bibet, et multi 
in nativitate ejus gaudebunt. 
3. Ex utero senectutis * et 
sterili Joannes natus est pra:
cilrsor D6mini. 

ANT. 1. He shall go before Him 
in the spirit and power of Elias, 
to prepare unto the Lord a per
fect people. 
2. John is his name. Wine and 
strong drink shall he not drink, 
and many shall rejoice in his 
birth. 
3. From an aged and barren 
womb was born John, the fore
runner of the Lord. 
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4. This child is great before the 
Lord, for the hand of God is 
with him. 
5. This child shall be called a 
Nazarite; wine and strong drink 
shall he not drink, and from his 
mother's womb shall he eat 
nothing unclean. 

4. Luke I. 15. lste puer * ma
gnus coram D6mino: nam 
et manus ejus cum ipso est. 
5. Luke I. 15. Nazarreus * vo
cabitur puer iste: vinum et 
siceram non bibet, et omne 
immundum non manducabit 
ex utero matris sure. 

CHAPTBR and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 1387. 

jr. There was a man sent from fr. John 6. Fuit homo missus 
God. aDeo. 
R;7. Whose name was John. R;7. Cui nomen erat Joannc:s. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 9 
When Zachary had entered the 
temple of the Lord, there ap
peared to him the angel Gabriel, 
standing at the right hand of the 
altar of incense. 

Ingresso * Zacharia templum 
D6mini, apparuit ei Gabriel 
Angelus, stans a dextris alta
ris incensi. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Is. 49. 1, 2 

T HE Lord hath called me by DE ventre matris mere vo
my name from the womb of cavit me D6minus n6-

my mother, and He hath made mine meo: et p6suit os meum 
my mouth like a sharp sword; ut g!Rdium acutum: sub te
in the shadow of His hand He gumento manus sure protexit 
hath protected me, and hath me, et p6suit me quasi sagit
made me as a chosen arrow. Ps. It tam electam. Ps. 91. 2. Bo
is good to give praise to the num est confiteri D6mino: et 
Lord, and to sing to Thy name, psallere n6mini tuo, Altissi-
0 Most High. jr. Glory be. me. fr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who hast made this day 
honourable to us by the birth of 
blessed John ; pour forth upon 
Thy people the grace of spiritual 
joys, and direct the souls of all 
Thy faithful into the way of 
eternal salvation. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, qui prresentem diem 
honorabilem nobis in beati 
Joannis nativitate fecisti: da 
p6pulis tuis spiritualium gra
tiam gaudi6rum; et 6mnium 
fidelium mentes dirige in vi
am salutis retemre. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 49. 1-3, 5, 6, 7 
Give ear, ye islands, and heark- Audfte, fnsulre, et attendite, 
en, ye people from afar. The p6puli de longe: D6minus ab 



utero vocavit me, de Ventre 
matris mere recordatus est n6-
minis mei. Et p6suit os meum 
quasi gladium acutum: in 
umbra manus sure protexit 
me, et p6suit me sicut sagft
tam electam: in pharetra sua 
absc6ndit me. Et dixit mihi: 
Servus meus es tu, Israel, 
quia in te gloriabor. Et nunc 
dicit D6minus, formans me 
ex utero servum sibi: Ecce 
dedi te in lucem gentium, ut 
sis salus mea usque ad extre
mum terrre. Reges videbunt, 
et consiJrgent prfncipes, et 
adorabunt propter D6minum, 
et sanctum Israel, qui elegit 
te. 

JUNE 24 

Lord hath called me from the 
womb, from the bowels of my 
mother He hath been mindful 
of my name. And he hath made 
my mouth like a sharp sword; 
in the shadow of His hand He 
hath protected me, and hath 
made me as a chosen arrow; in 
His quiver He has hidden me. 
And He said to me: Thou art 
My servant Israel, for in thee 
will I glory. And now saith the 
Lord, that formed me from the 
womb to be His servant: Behold 
I have given thee to be the light 
of the Gentiles, that thou mayest 
be My salvation even to the 
farthest part of the earth. Kings 
shall see and princes shall rise 
up, and adore for the Lord's 

sake, and for the Holy One of Israel, who hath chosen thee. 

GRADUAL: }ER. 1. 5, 9 
Priusquam te formarem in 
utero, novi te: et antequam 
exfres de ventre, sanctificavi 
te. if. Misit D6minus manum 
suam, et tetigit os meum, et 
dixit mihi: 

Before I formed thee in the 
bowels of thy mother, I knew 
thee : and before thou earnest 
forth out of the womb, I sancti
fied thee. jl. The Lord put forth 
His hand, and touched my 
mouth: and said to me : 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 76 
Alleluia, alleluia. if. Tu, puer, 
propheta Altissimi vocaberis: 
prreibis ante D6minum par.i
re vias cjus. Allelllia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Thou, child, 
shalt be called the prophet of 
the Highest; thou shalt go be
fore the Lord to prepare His 
ways. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 1. 57-68 
Elisabeth impletum est tem
pus pariendi, et peperit ff
lium. Et audierunt vicini, et 
cognati ejus, quia magnifica
vit D6minus miseric6rdiam 
suam cum ilia, et congratula
bantur ei. Et factum est in die 

Elizabeth's full time of being 
delivered was come, and she 
brought forth a son. And her 
neighbours and kinsfolk heard 
that the Lord hath showed His 
great mercy towards her, and 
they congratulated with her. 
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And it came to pass that on the 
eighth day they came to circum
cise the child, and they called him 
by his father's name, Zachary. 
And his mother answering, said, 
not so, but he shall be called 
John. And they said to her : 
There is none of Thy kindred 
that is called by that name. And 
they made signs to his father, 
how he would have him called. 
And demanding a writing-table, 
he wrote, saying: John is his 
name ; and they all wondered. 
And immediately his mouth was 
opened, and his tongue loosed; 
and he spoke, blessing God. And 
fear came upon all their neigh
bours; and all these things were 
noised abroad over all the hill 
country of Judea; and they that 
had heard them, laid them up in 
their heart, saying: What a one, 
think ye, shall this child be? For 
the hand of the Lord was with 
him. And Zachary his father was 
filled with the Holy Ghost; and 
he prophesied, saying: Blessed be 
the Lord God of Israel, because 
He hath visited and wrought 
the redemption of His people. 

octavo, venerunt circumdde
re puerum, et vocabant eum 
n6mine patris sui Zacharfam. 
Et resp6ndens mater ejus di
xit: Nequaquam, sed vocabi
tur Joannes. Et dixerunt ad 
illam: Quia nemo est in co
gnati6ne tua, qui vocetur hoc 
n6mine. Innuebant au tern pa
tri ejus, quern vellet vocari 
eum. Et p6stulans pugillarem, 
scripsit, dicens: Joannes est 
nomen ejus. Et mirati sunt 
universi. Apertum est autem 
fllico os ejus, et lingua ejus, et 
loque batur benedfcens Deum. 
Et factus est timor super om
nes vidnos e6rum: et super 
6mnia montana Judrere divul
gabantur 6mnia verba hrec: 
et posuerunt omnes qui au
dierant in corde suo, dicen
tes: Quis, putas, puer iste 
erit ? Etenim manus D6mini 
erat cum illo. Et Zacharias 
pater ejus repletus est Spfritu 
Sancto, et prophetavit, di
cens : Benedfctus D6minus 
Deus Israt!l, quia visitavit et 
fecit redempti6nem plebis 
sure. 

The Creed is not said, except on a Sunday or within an Octave which 
requires it. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 11 l. 13 
The just shall flourish like the 
palm-tree; he shall grow up like 
the cedar of Libanus. 

SECRET 

Weheapupourgiftsupon Thine 
altars, 0 Lord, that we may 
with due honour celebrate the 
birthday of him who both fore
told the coming of the Saviour 
of the world and pointed Him 

Justus ut palma fiorebit: sic
ut cedrus, qure in Lfbano est, 
multiplicabitur. 

Tua, Domine, muneribus al
taria cumulamus: illfus nati
vitatem hon6re debito cele
brantes, qui Salvat6rem mun
di et cecinit adfutlirum et 
adesse monstravit, D6minum 



nostrum Jesum Christum Fi
lium tuum: Qui tecum vivit 
et regnat. 
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out, when He came, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Thy Son : who 
with Thee liveth. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 1. 76 
Tu, puer, propheta Altissimi 
vocaberis: pra:ibis enim ante 
faciem Domini par:ire vias 
ejus. 

Thou, child, shalt be called the 
prophet of the Most High; for 
thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare His ways. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumat Ecclesia tua, Deus, Let Thy Church, 0 God, be 
beati Jo:innis Baptista: gene- glad at the birth of blessed John 
ratione la:titiam: per quem the Baptist; through whom she 
sure regenerationis cognovit knew the Author of her new 
auctorem,Dominumnostrum birth, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Jesum Christum Filium tu- Thy Son: who with Thee liveth 
um: Qui tecum vivit. and reigneth. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970, the fifth: Laudate Domin um, p. 998. 

ANT. 1. Elisabeth Zacharia: * ANT. 1. Elizabeth, the wife of 
magnum virum genuit, Joan- Zachary, gave birth to a man 
nem Baptistam pra:cursorem of might, John the Baptist, the 
Domini. forerunner of the Lord. 
2. Luke 1. 62. Innuebant pa- 2. They made signs unto his 
tri ejus, * quem vellet vocari father, by what name he should 
eum: et scripsit, dicens :Joan- be called: and he wrote, saying: 
nes est nomen ejus. His name is John. 
3. Luke 1. 14. Joannes voc:i- 3. His name shall be called 
bitur * nomen ejus: et in na- John, and many shall rejoice in 
tivitate ejus multi gaudebunt. his birth. 
4. Matt. 11. 11. Inter natos 4. Among those born of women, 
mulierum * non surrexit ma- there hath not risen a greater 
jor Joanne Baptista. than John the Baptist. 
5. Luke 1. 76. Tu, puer, * 5. Thou, child, shalt be called 
Propheta Altissimi voc:iberis: the Prophet of the Highest, thou 
pra:ibis ante Dominum para- shalt go before the Lord to pre-
re vias ejus. pare His ways. 

CHAPTER: ls. 49. 1 
Audite, insula:, et attendite, 
populi de longe: Dominus ab 
utero vocavit me, de ventre 
matris mea: recordatus est no
minis mei. 

Give ear, ye isles, andhearken ye, 
people from afar : the Lord hath 
called me from the womb, from 
the bowels of my mother hath 
He been mindful of my name. 
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HYMN1 

2.,:' i f J' n J 
1. Ut qu - ant Ia- xis 
1. Unloose, great Baptist, 

'- J J' 11 J 

4' )' 1 )' J j 
Re- so- mi- re ti- bris 
our sin-/ ettered lips; 

J' i l 
I 

Mi-
I 

ra ge-st6- rum 
enfranchis' d 

Fa- mu- Ii tu- 6- rum, 
we may proclaim That with voice 

r • j 

f!): m JJ l : J 
So I
The 

ve pol- lu- t1 
miracles of 

' La-
JJ'ni~ 

bi- re- a- tum, 
life, thy transcendent 

&: n JiJ 1 J J rll m JJ II 
San .. cte JO- an- nes. A- meii:' 
Thy deeds of matchless fame. (Amen.) 

2. Oh, lot sublime! and angel 
quits the skies, / Thy birth, thy 
name, thy glory to declare /Unto 
thy priestly sire; while to the 
Lord / He offers Israel's prayer. 
3. Mistrustful of the promise 
from on high, / His speech for
sakes him at the angel's word; / 
But thou on thine eighth day 
dost re-attune / For him the 
vocal chord. 
4. No marvel; since yet cloist
er'd in the womb, / The pre
sence of Thy King had thee 
inspir'd; /What time Elizabeth 
and Mary sang / With joy pro
phetic fir'd. 

2. Nuntius celso veniens 0-
lympo, / Te patri magnum 
fore nasciturum, / Nomen, et 
vitre seriem gerendre / Ordine 
promit. 
3. Ille promfssi dubius super
ni, / Perdidit promptre m6du
los loquelre: / Sed reformasti 
genitus peremptre / Organa 
vocis. 

4. Ventris obtruso recubans 
cubili / Senseras RPgem th:i
lamo manentem: / Hine pa
rens nati meritis uterque / 
Abdita pandit. 

I. PauJ the Deacon, a monk of Monte Cassino and a friend of Charlemagne, 
had composed, in honour of St John the Baptist, the hymn:" Ut queant }axis. " 
In the thirteenth century the Benedictine monk Guy of Arezzo noticed that the 
notes sung on the first syllables formed the sequence of the first six degrees of 
the scale. He named each degree by the corresponding syllable : ~ Ut, re, mi, 
fa, sol, la, si ., and thereby greatly facilitated the study of musical intervals. 

Ut queant !axis .,.esonare fibris (Do-re) 
Mira gestorum famuli tuorum r mi-fa) 
Solve polluti /abii reatum (Sol-la) 
Sancte Johannes (Si) 
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5. Sit decus Patri, genitreque 
Proli, /Et tibi compar utrius
que virtus, / Spiritus semper, 
Deus unus, omni / Temporis 
revo. / Amen. 

jr. Luke J. 15. Iste puer ma
gnus coram Domino. 
Rf. Luke J. 66. Nam et manus 
ejus cum ipso est. 

5. Immortal glory to the Father 
be, / With his Almighty sole
begotten Son, / And Thee, co
equal Spirit, One in Three, / 
While endless ages run. Amen. 

fl. This child is great before the 
Lord. 
~. For in truth His hand is with 
him. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 11. 9 

Puer * qui natus est nobis, The child that is born to us is 
plus quam propheta est: hie more than a prophet; for this 
est enim, de quo Salvator ait: is he of whom the Saviour said: 
Inter natos mulierum non Among those born of women 
surrexit major Joanne Bapti- there hath not risen a greater 
sta. than John the Baptist. 

COLLECT at as Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST WILLIAM 
ANT. Similabo, p. 1101, t. Amavit, p. 1100. COLLECT as below. 

JUNE 25 

ST WILLIAM, Abbot 

DOUBLE 

St William was a Piedmontese hermit of the late 11th century. He built 
a monastery on the summit of Monte Vergme near Naples, and esta
blished a community of hermits, to whom he gave a rule inspired in great 
measure by that of St Benedict. He died in I 142. 

MASS: Os justi, of Abbots, p. 1107, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui infirmitati nostra: 
ad terendam salutis viam in 
Sanctis tuis exemplum et 
prresidium collocasti : da no
bis, ita beati Gulielmi Abba
tis merita venerari: ut ejus
dem excipiamus suffragia, et 
vestigia prosequamur. Per 
D6minum. 

0 God, who, to help our weak
ness, hast given us Thy saints 
to be our example and protec
tionin the way of salvation; grant 
that we may so venerate the 
merits of the blessed abbot Wil
liam, that we may both gain his 
prayers and follow in his foot
steps. Through our Lord. 

Commemorarion of the OCTAVE OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST, p. 1384. 
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JUNE 26 

SS. JOHN AND PAUL, Martyrs 
DOUBLE 

The venerable church of SS. John and Paul on the Coelian Hill at Rome 1 

was built c. 400 on the site of an ancient titular church. in which were the 
relics among others of the two great Roman martyrs, whose feast it is 
today. They were greatly venerated at Rome, and are mentioned in the 
Canon of ~he Mass. A 5th century account makes them brothers who 
supported one another in their sufferings for their faith. Their true 
fraternity in fidelity to Christ is emphasized in the texts of their Mass 
(Coll., Grad., All.). 

INTROIT: Ps. 33. 20-21 

M ANY were the afflictions of 
the just, and out of all these 

the Lord hath delivered them: 
the Lord keepeth all their bones; 
not one of them shall be broken. 
Ps. I will bless the Lord at all 
times : His praise shall be always 
in my mouth. '/!. Glory be to 
the Father. 

M ULTJE tribulati6nes ju
st6rum, et de his omni

bus liberavit eos D6minus: 
D6minus cust6dit 6mnia ossa 
e6rum: unum ex his non con
teretur. Ps. 33. 2. Benedfcarn 
D6minum in omni tempore: 
semper laus ejus in ore meo. 
fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we may re
ceive twofold joy on this day's 
festival of the triumph of bles
sed John and Paul, whom the sa
me faith and martyrdom made 
truly brethren. Through our 
Lord. 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us: ut nos geminata lretitia 
hodiernre festivitatis excipiat, 
qure de beat6rum Joannis et 
Pauli glorificati6ne procedit; 
quos eadem fides et passio ve
re fecit esse germanos. Per 
D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST: Deus qui, p. 1384. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) EccLESIASTICUS 44. 10-15 
These are men of mercy, whose 
godly deeds have not failed: 
good things continue with their 
seed, their posterity are a holy 
inheritance, and their seed hath 
stood in the covenants : and 
their children for their sakes 
remain for ever : their seed and 
their glory shall not be forsaken. 

Hi viri miseric6rdire sunt, 
quorum pietates non defue
runt: cum semine e6rum per
manent bona, hereditas sancta 
nep6tes e6rum, et in testamen
tis stetit semen e6rum: et filii 
e6rum propter illos usque in 
reternum manent: semen e6-
rum et gl6ria e6rum non dere-

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome. p. xx1v-xxv, Ff 16. 



linquetur. C6rpora ipsorum 
in pace sepulta sunt, et nomen 
eorum vi vi tin generationem et 
generati6nem. Sapientiam ip
s6rum narrent p6puli, et lau
dem e6rum nuntiet Ecclesia. 

JUNE 26 1391 

Their bodies are buried in peace, 
and their name liveth unto gene
ration and generation. Let the 
people show forth their wisdom, 
and the Church declare their 
praise. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 132. 1-2 
Ecce quam bonum et quam 
jucllndum habitare fratres in 
unum. jr. Sicut unguentum 
in capite, quod descendit in 
barbam, barbam Aaron. 

Behold how good and how plea
sant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity. fl. It is like 
the precious ointment on the 
head, that ran down upon the 
beard, the beard of Aaron. 

ALLELUIA 

AllelUia, alle!Uia. jr. Hrec est Alleluia, alleluia. fl. This is the 
vera fratemitas, qure vicit true fraternity, which overcame 
mundi crfmina: Christum se- theguiltoftheworld :theyfollow
cuta est, inclyta tenens regna ed Christ, and attained the glo
crelestia. Alleluia. riouskingdomofheaven.Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Attendite, p. 1074. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 5. 12-13 
Gloriabuntur in te omnes qui 
diligunt nomen tuum, quon
iam tu, Domine, benedices 
justo: Domine, ut scuto bonre 
voluntatis ture coronasti nos. 

Hostias tibi, Domine, sancto
rum Martyrum tu6rum Joan
nis et Pauli dicatas meritis be
nignus assllme: et ad perpe
tuum nobis tribue provenire 
subsidium. Per D6minum. 

All they that love Thy name 
shall glory in Thee, for Thou, 
0 Lord, wilt bless the just: 0 
Lord, Thou hast crowned us, as 
with a shield of Thy good will. 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, the 
offerings dedicated to Thee 
through the merits of Thy holy 
martyrs, John and Paul, and 
grant that they may become unto 
us an everlasting help. Through. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST: Tua Domine, p. 1386. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 3. 4, 5, 6 
Et si coram hominibus tor
menta passi sunt, Deus tenta
vit eos: tamquam aurum in 
fomace probavit eos, et quasi 
holocausta accepit eos. 

Though in the sight of men they 
suffered torments, God hath 
tried them : as gold in the furnace 
He hath proved them, and as ho
locausts He hath received them. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 
We have received, 0 Lord, Thy 
heavenly sacraments on this 
festival, kept in honour of Thy 
holy martyrs, John and Paul : 
grant, we beseech Thee, that 
what we practise during our 
life-time may bring us to ever
lasting bliss. Through our Lord. 

Sillnpsimus, D6mine, sanct6-
rum Martyrum tu6rum Joan
nis et Pauli solemnia cele
brantes, sacramenta crelestia: 
prresta, quresumus; ut, quod 
temporaliter gerimus, retemis 
gaudiis consequamur. Per 
D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JoHN THE BAPTIST: Sumat, p. 1387. 

JUNE 27 
WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF ST JOHN 

SEM!DOUBLE 

MASS as on the feast-day, p. 1384. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesia: or Deus omni um, pp.1149-1150. 

If June 27 comes on a Saturday, the Vigil of SS. Peter and Paul is antici
pated: a Commem. is made and the Last Gospel is read of the Vigil in the 
Mass of the Octave of St John the Baptist; one additional Prayer, of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. - Low Masses may be said of the anticipated Vigil, 
with a Commemoration of St John, and the additional prayer of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. 

JUNE 28 

ST IRENAEUS, Bishop and Martyr 
DOUBLE 

Towards the end of the 2nd century, when gnostic sects, perverting all 
Christian thought. threatened to undermine the basis of Christianity, 
St Irenaeus was vigourous in denunciation of heresy and defence of union 
in the truth. He established the basic principle of the Church's doctrinal 
tradition, that throughout the world she professes the faith received from 
the Apostles, and that the preservation of this Apostolic tradition is 
guaranteed in the church of Rome, founded on the great Apostles Peter 
and Paul. St henaeus was not only an ardent apologist, he was also a great 
theologian, the first to make a reasoned synthesis of the Christian faith. 
His name lrenaeus means: peacemaker (Collect, Gradual); even the 
Secret and Postcommunion are borrowed from the Votive Mass for peace. -
He was a native of Asia Minor, but came to Lyons in Gaul, where he 
succeeded St Pothinus as bishop in 177. He died c. 202, probably during 
the persecution of Septimus Severus: in any case, St Jerome gives him the 
title of Martyr. 

INTROIT: MAL. 3. 6 

THE law of truth was in his 
mouth, and iniquity was not 

found in his lips: he walked 

LEX veritatis fuit in ore 
ejus, et inlquitas non est 

inventa in Iabiis ejus: in pace, 



et in a:quitate ambulavit me
cum, et multos avertit ab ini
quitate. Ps. 77. J. Attendite, 
p6pule meus, legem meam: 
inclinate aurem vestram in 
verbaorismei. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 
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with me in peace, and in equity, 
and turned many away from ini
quity. Ps. Attend, 0 My people, 
to My law: incline your ear to the 
words of My mouth. fl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beato Irenreo Mar- 0 God, who didst grant that 
tyri tuo atque Pontifici tri- blessed lrenaeus, Thy martyr 
buisti, ut et veritate doctri- and bishop, should both over
na: expugnaret hi:reses, et come heresy by the truth of his 
pacem Ecclesia: feliciter con- doctrine, and establish peace in 
firmaret: da, quresumus, ple- Thy Church : give unto Thy 
bi tua: in sancta religi6ne con- people, we beseech Thee, con
stantiam; et pacem tuam no- stancy in their holy religion, and 
stris concede temp6ribus. Per grant us Thy peace in our days. 
D6minum. Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST, p. 1384, and of the 

VIGIL OF THE APOSTLES, p. 1396. 

EPISTLE: 2 TIMOTHY 3. 14-17; 4. 1-5 
Carissime : Permane in iis 
qua: didicisti et credita sunt 
ti bi: sciens a quo didiceris; et 
quia ab infantia sacras lltteras 
nosti, qua: te possunt instru
ere ad salutem, per fidem 
qua: est in Christo Jesu. Om
nis Scriptlira divinitus inspi
rata utilis est ad docendum, 
ad arguendum, ad corripien
dum, ad erudiendum in justi
tia: ut perfectus sit homo Dci, 
ad omne opus bonum instruc
tus. Testificor coram Deo et 
Jcsu Christo, qui judicaturus 
est vivos et m6rtuos, per ad
ventum ipsius et regnum e
jus: prredica verbum, insta 
opportilne, importune: ar
gue, 6bsecra, increpa in omni 
patientia et doctrina. Brit 
enim tcmpus, cum sanam doc
trlnam non sustinebunt, sed 
ad sua desideria coacervabunt 

D.M. 90 

Dearly beloved: Continue thou 
in those things which thou hast 
learned, and which have been 
committed to thee: knowing of 
whom thou hast learned them: 
and because from thine infancy 
thou hast known the holy scrip
tures, which can instruct thee 
to salvation, through the faith 
which is in Christ Jesus. All 
scripture, inspired of God, is 
profitable to teach, to reprove, 
to correct, to instruct in justice, 
that the man of God may be 
perfect, furnished to every good 
work. I charge thee before God 
and Jesus Christ, who shall 
judge the living and the dead, by 
His coming, and His kingdom: 
Preach the word: be instant in 
season, out of season: reprove, 
entreat, rebuke in all patience 
and doctrine. For there shall 
come a time when they shall 
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not endure sound doctrine: but 
according to their own desires 
shall heap up to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears, and 
from the truth, indeed, will turn 
away their hearing and be turn
ed unto fables.But do thou watch; 
in all things la hour; do the work of 
an evangelist : fulfil thy ministry. 

sibi magfstros prurientes au
ribus, et a veritate quidem 
audftum avertent, ad fabulas 
autem convertentur. Tu vero 
vfgila, in 6mnibus lab6ra, o
pus fac Evangelfstre, ministe
rium tuum imple. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 121. 8; 36. 37 
Formybrethren's and my neigh
bours' sake I spake peace con
cerning thee. fl. Keep innocence 
and behold equity; for to a man 
who loves peace there are things 
that remain over. 

Propter fratres meos et pr6-
ximos meos loquebar pacem 
de te. t. Cust6di innocentiam 
et vide requitatem: qu6niam 
sunt reliquire h6mini pacifico. 

ALLELUIA: EccLus. 6. 35 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. Stand in the 
multitude of the prudent priests, 
and from thy heart join thyself 
to their wisdom, that thou mayest 
hear every discourse of God. 
Alleluia. 

AllelUia, alleluia. t. In multi
tudine presbyter6rum pru
dentium sta, et sapientire ill6-
rum ex corde conjilngere, ut 
omnem narrati6nem Dei pos
sis audlre. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: seep. 1061, from: * Nolite timere. 

OFFERTORY: EccLus. 24. 44 
My doctrine I make to shine 
forth to all like the dawn at 
morn, and will declare it afar 
off. 

SECRET 

0 God, who permittest not the 
nations believing in Thee to be 
shaken by any terrors, deign to 
receive the prayers and offerings 
of Thy people ; that peace may 
be granted us by Thy merciful 
love, and all Christian lands may 
be safe from every enemy. 
Through our Lord. 

Doctrinam quasi anteluc:i
num illilmino 6mnibus, et 
enarrabo illam usque ad lon
ginquum. 

Deus, qui credentes in te p6-
pulos nullis sinis c6ncuti ter
r6ribus: dignare preces et h6-
stias dic:itre tibi plebis susci
pere; ut pax a tua pietate 
concessa, christian6rum fines 
ab omni hoste faciat esse se
curos. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE, p. 1386, and of the VIGIL ,p. 1399. 
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COMMUNION: ECCL US. 24. 4 7 
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Videte qu6niam non soli mihi 
laboravi, sed omnibus exqui
rentibus veritatem. 

See ye, that I have not laboured 
for myself only, but for all that 
seek out the truth. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Deus, auctor pacis et amator, 
quern nosse, vivcre, cui ser
vfre, regnare est: pr6tege 
ab 6mnibus impugnati6nibus 
supplices tuos; ut, qui in de
fensi6ne tua confidimus, bea
ti Irenrei Martyris tui atque 
Pontificis intercessi6ne, nul
Jfus hostilitatis arma timea
mus. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who art the author and 
lover of peace, whom to know 
is truly to live, whom to serve is 
truly to reign, defend Thy sup
pliant people from all assaults ; 
that we who put our trust in Thy 
protection, by the intercession 
of blessed Irenaeus, Thy martyr 
and bishop, may not fear anyene
my. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE, p. 1387, and of the VIGIL, p. 1399. 
LAST GoSPEL of the Vigil, p. 1397. 

THE SAME DAY 

VIGIL OF SS. PETER AND PAUL [viom) 
To-morrow the Church celebrates the feast of the two Apostles who are 
the foundation stones upon whom she is firmly established (Collect). 
St Peter, whom Christ made shepherd of His flock (Gospel), gave his life 
for the Church (Int.), and St Paul followed the Prince of the Apostles 
to martyrdom 1• 

INTROIT: JOHN 21. 18-19 

D ICIT D6minusPetro: Cum 
esses junior, cingebas 

te, et ambulabas ubi volebas: 
cum autem senueris, exten
des manus tuas, et alius te 
cinget, et ducet quo tu non 
vis: hoc autem dixit, signifi
cans qua morte clarificaturus 
esset Deum. Ps. 18. J. Creli 
enarrant gl6riam Dei: et 6pe
ra manuum ejus annuntiat 
firmamentum. jl. Gl6riaPatri. 

T HE Lord saith to Peter: When 
thou wast younger, thou 

didst gird thyself, and didst walk 
where thou wouldst: but when 
thou shalt be old, thou shalt 
stretch forth thy hands, and ano
ther shall gird thee, and lead thee 
whither thou wouldst not: and 
this He said, signifying by what 
death he should glorify God. Ps. 
The heavens show forth the 
glory of God : and the firmament 
declareth the works of His hands. 
'/!. Glory be to the Father. 

The Gloria is not said. 

1. To-day, in the Basilica of St Peter, the Pope blesses the palliums. See note 
on the feast of St Agnes, Jan. 21. 
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COLLECT 

We beseech Thee,almightyGod, 
that Thou suffer no distur
bance to shake us, whom Thou 
hast founded as on a rock on the 
confession of Thine apostles. 
Through our Lord. 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut nullis nos per
mittas perturbati6nibus c6n
cuti, quos in apost6lica: con
fessi6nis petra solidasti. Per 
D6minum. 

Commemoration of Sr IRBNABus, p. 1393, and of the OCTAVE OF ST JOHN, p. 1384. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 3. 1-10 
In those days, Peter and John 
went up into the temple, at the 
ninth hour of prayer. And a 
certain man, who was lame from 
his mother's womb, was carried; 
whom they laid every day at the 
gate of the temple, which is 
called Beautiful, that he might 
ask alms of them that went into 
the temple. He, when he had 
seen Peter and John about to go 
into the temple, asked to receive 
an alms. But Peter, with John, 
fastening his eyes upon him, 
said: Look upon us. But he 
looked earnestly upon them hop
ing that he should receive some
thing of them. But Peter said: 
Silver and gold I have none, but 
what I have I give thee: In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Naza
reth, arise and walk. And taking 
him by the right hand, he lifted 
him up: and forthwith his feet 
and soles received strength. And 
he leaping up, stood and walk
ed: and went in with them into 
the temple, walking, and leaping, 
and praising God. And all the 
people saw him walking and 
praising God. And they knew 
him, that it was he who sat beg
ging alms at the Beautiful gate 
of the temple: and they were 
filled with wonder and amaze-

In die bus illis: Petrus et Joan
nes ascendebant in templum 
ad horam orati6nis nonam. 
Et quidam vir, qui erat clau
dus ex utero matris sure, ba
julabatur: quern ponebant 
quotfdie ad portam templi, 
qua: dicitur Speci6sa, ut pe
teret eleem6synam ab intro
eilntibus in tcmplum. Is cum 
vidfsset Petrum et J oannem 
incipientes introfre in tem
plum, rogabat ut eleem6sy
nam acciperet. Intuens autem 
in eum Petrus cum Joanne, 
dixit: Respice in nos. At ille 
intendebat in eos, sperans se 
aliquid accepturum ab eis. 
Petrus autem dixit: Argen
tum et aurum non est mihi: 
quod autem habeo, hoc tibi 
do: In n6mine Jesu Christi 
Nazareni surge et ambula. 
Et apprehensa manu ejus dex
tera, allevavit eum, et pr6ti
nus conso!idata: sunt bases 
ejus et planta:. Et exsiliens 
stetit et ambulabat : et intra
vit cum illis in templum, am
bu!ans, et exsfliens, et lau
dans Deum. Et vidit omnis 
p6pulus eum ambulantem et 
laudantem Deum. Cognosce
bant autem ilium, quod ipse 
erat qui ad e!eem6synam se-
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debat ad Speci6sam portam ment at that which had happen
templi: et impleti sunt stu- ed to him. 
p6re et extasi in eo quod con-
tfgerat illi. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 18. 5, 2 
In omnem terram exivit so
nus e6rum: et in fines or bis 
terra: verba e6rum. fr. Creli 
enarrant gl6riam Dei: et 6pe
ra manuum ejus annuntiat 
firmamentum. 

Their sound went forth into all 
the earth : and their words to the 
ends of the world. '/!. The hea
vens show forth the glory of 
God: and the firmament de
clareth the works of His hands. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 21. 15-19 
In illo tempore : Dixit Jesus 
Sim6ni Petro: Simon Joan
nis, dlligis me plus his? Dicit 
ei: Etiam, D6mine, tu scis 
quia amo te. Dicit ei: Pasce 
agnos meos. Di cit ei !terum: 
Simon Joannis, dlligis me? 
Ait illi: Etiam, D6mine, tu 
scis quia amo te. Dicit ei: 
Pasce agnos meos. Dicit ei 
tertio: Simon Joannis, amas 
me? Contristatus est Petrus, 
quia dixit ei tertio, Amas me? 
et dixit ei: D6mine, tu 6mnia 
nosti: tu scis quia amo te. Di
xit ei: Pasce oves meas. A
men, amen di co ti bi: cum 
esses junior, cingebas te, et 
ambulabas ubi volebas: cum 
autem senueris, extendes ma
nus tuas, et alius te cinget, et 
ducet quo tu non vis. Hoc au
tem dixit, significans qua 
morte clarificatllrus esset De-
um. 

At that time, Jesus said to Simon 
Peter: Simon, son of John, lovest 
thou Me more than these? He 
saith to Him : Yea Lord, Thou 
knowest that I love Thee. He 
saith to him: Feed My lambs. 
He saith to him again: Simon, 
son of John, lovest thou Me? He 
saith to Him: Yea Lord, Thou 
knowest that I love Thee. He 
saith to him : Feed My lambs. 
He saith to him the third time: 
Simon, son of John, lovest thou 
Me ? Peter was afflicted because 
He saith to him the third time : 
Lovest thou Me ? And he said 
to Him: Lord, Thou knowest 
that I love Thee. He said to 
him: Feed My sheep. Amen, 
amen I say to thee, when thou 
wast younger, thou didst gird 
thyself, and didst walk were thou 
wouldst: but when thou shalt be 
old, thou shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gird 
thee, and lead thee wither thou 

wouldst not. And this He said, signifying by what death he 
should glorify God. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 138. 17 
Mihi autem nimis honorati To me Thy friends, O God, are 
sunt amici tui, Deus: nimis made exceedingly honourable; 
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oonfortatus est principatus 
e6rum. 

Munus p6puli tui, quresumus, 
D6mine, apost6lica interces
si6ne sanctffica: nosque a 
peccat6rum nostr6rum ma
culis emUrida. Per D6minum. 

their principality is exceedingly 
strengthened. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offering 
of Thy people, and through the 
intercession of Thine apostles, 
cleanse us from the stains of our 
sins. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST IRBNAEUS, p. 1394, and of the OCTAVB OP ST JOHN, p.1386. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 21. 15, 17 

Simon Joannis, diligis me 
plus his? D6mine, tu 6mnia 
nosti: tu scis, D6mine, quia 
amo te. 

Simon, son of John, lovest thou 
Me more than these? Lord, 
Thou knowest all things, Thou 
knowest, Lord, that I love Thee. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quos crelesti, D6mine, ali
mento satiasti: apost6licis in
tercessi6nibus ab omni adver
sitate cust6di. Per D6minum. 

Thou hast filled us, 0 Lord, 
with heavenly food : be moved 
by the prayers of Thine apostles, 
and deliver us from all dangers. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST IRENABUS, p. 1395, and of the 0CTAVB OP ST JOHN, p. 1387. 

JUNE 29 

THE HOLY APOSTLES PETER AND PAUL 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE 

The whole Church rejoices in this festival day, which is consecrated by 
the martyrdom of the Apostles Peter 8nd Paul (Collect). Formerly the 
holy Sacrifice was twice offered solemnly at Rome, in the two great 
basilicas built above the tombs of these "two princes, who by the cross and 
the sword attained their place in the eternal senate" (Hymn at Vespers). 
Later the celebration was divided on account of the distance between the 
two churches, and St Peter is more particularly honoured on June 29, 
St Paul on June 30. 

To-day's Mass dwells especially upon Peter's prerogatives (Go.<pel), 
God's special protection of him (Int., Ep.), and the Church's trust in 
the intercession of the two great Apostles (Prayers). - As they sing Tu 
es Petrus, Christians recall that the prerogatives of the Prince of the 
Apostles have passed to the popes, his successors in the see of Rome, and 
they have the assurance that they may rely upon God's special Providence 
for Christ's vicar, now charged with the responsibility for Holy Church. 
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FIRST VESPERS (June 28) 

The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970, the fifth: Laudate Dominum, 998. 

ANT. 1. Peter and John went up ANT. 1. Acts 3. 1. Petrus et 
to the temple at the hour of Joannes *ascendebantintem
prayer, which was the ninth plum ad horam orati6nis no-
hour. nam. 
2. Silver and gold have I none; 2. Acts 3. 6. Argentum et au
but what I have, I give thee. rum *non est mihi: quod au

3. The angel said to Peter: Cast 
thy garment about thee, and 
follow me. 

4. The Lord hath sent His angel, 
and hath delivered me out of the 
hand of Herod, alleluia. 

5. Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build My Church. 

tem habco, hoc tibi do. 
3. Acts 12. 8. Dixit Angelus 
ad Petrum: * CirciJmda ti bi 
vestimentum tuum et sequere 
me. 
4. Acts 12. 11. Misit D6mi~ 
nus * Angelum suum, et libe
ravit me de manu Her6dis, 
alleluia. 
5. Matt. 16. 18. Tu es Pe
trus, * et super hanc petram 
redificabo Ecclesiam meam. 

CHAPTER and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 1404. 

fl, Their sound has gone forth y. In omnem terram exfvit 
into all lands. sonus e6rum. 
~- And their words to the ends ~·Et in fines orbis terrre ver-
of the world. ba e6rum. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Thou art the shepherd of the Tu es pastor 6vium, * Prin
sheep, 0 prince of the apostles, ceps Apostol6rum, tibi tradi
to thee were delivered the keys ta: sunt claves regni crel6rum. 
of the kingdom of heaven. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASS 

INTROIT: ACTS 12. I I 

N ow I know in very deed, that 
the Lord hath sent His 

angel, and hath delivered me out 
of the hand of Herod, and from 
all the expectation of the people 
of the Jews. Ps. Lord, Thou 
hast proved me and known me: 
Thou hast known my sitting 
down and my rising up. fl. Glory. 

N UNC scio vere quia misit 
D6minus Angelum su

um: et eripuit me de manu 
Her6dis, et de omni exspec
tati6ne plebis Judre6rum. Ps. 
J38.1-2.D6mine,probastime 
et cognovfsti me : tu cogno
vfsti sessi6nem me am et resur
recti6nem meam. jr. Gl6ria. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui hodiernam diem 0 God, who hast made holy this 
Apostol6rum tu6rum Petri et daywiththemartyrdoniofThine 
Pauli martyrio consecrasti: apostles Peter and Paul ; grant 
da Ecclesia: tua: e6rum in that Thy Church may in all 
6rnnibus sequi pra:ceptum, things follow the precepts of 
per quos religi6nis sumpsit thosefromwhomitfirstreceived 
ex6rdium. Per D6minum. the faith. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 12. 1-11 
In diebus illis: Misit Her6des 
rex manus ut afiligeret quos
dam de Ecclesia. Ocddit au
tem Jac6bum fratrem Joan
nis gladio. Videns autem quia 
placeret Judzis, app6suit ut 
apprehenderet et Petrum. B
rant autem dies azym6rum. 
Quem cum apprehendisset, 
misit in clrcerem, tradens 
quatuor quaterni6nibus mili
tum custodiendum, volens 
post Pascha producere eum 
p6pulo. Et Petrus quidem 
servabatur in clrcere. Oratio 
autem fiebat sine intermissi6-
ne ab Ecclesia ad Deum pro 
eo. Cum autem productlirus 
eum esset Her6des, in ipsa 
nocte erat Petrus d6rmiens 
inter duos milites, vinctus ca
tenis duabus: et cust6des an
te 6stium custodiebant carce
rem. Et ecce Angelus D6mini 
astitit: et lumen refill.sit in 
habitaculo: percuss6que l&te
re Petri, excitavit eum, di
cens: Surge vcl6citer. Et ceci
derunt catena: de manibus e
jus. Dixit autem Angelus ad 
eum: Pra:dngere, et c&lcea te 
clligas tuas. Et fecit sic. Et 
dixit illi: Circlimda tibi vesti
mentum tuum, et sequere me. 
Et Cxiens sequebatur eum, et 

In those days, Herod the king 
stretched forth his hand to afflict 
some of the Church: and he 
killed James, the brother of John, 
with the sword; and seeing that 
it pleased the Jews, he proceed
ed to take up Peter also. Now it 
was in the days of the azymes: 
and when he had a_Pprehended 
him, he cast him into prison, 
delivering him to four files of 
soldiers to be kept, intending 
after the Pasch to bring him 
forth to the people. Peter there
fore was kept in prison; but 
prayer was made without ceasing 
by the Church unto God for 
him. And when Herod would 
have brought him forth, the 
same night Peter was sleeping 
between two soldiers, bound 
with two chains; and the keepers 
before the door kept the prison. 
And behold, an angel of the 
Lord stood by him, and a light 
shined in the room; and he 
striking Peter on the side, raised 
him up, saying: Arise quickly. 
And the chains fell off from his 
hands; and the angel said to 
him: Gird thyself, and put on 
thy sandals. And he did so. And 
he said to him: Cast thy garment 
about thee, and follow me. And 
going out, he followed him: and 
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he knew not that it was true nesciebat quia verum est quod 
which was done by the angel; fiebat per Angelum: existi
but he thought he shaw a vision. mabat autem se visum videre. 
And passing through the first Transellntes autem primam 
and the second ward, they came et secllndam cust6diam, ve
to the iron gate that leadeth to nerunt ad portam ferream 
the city, which of itself opened qure ducit ad civitatem: qure 
to them; and going out, they ultro aperta est eis. Et exeun
passed on through one street, tesprocesseruntvicumunum: 
and immediately the angel de- et continuo discessit Angelus 
parted from him. And Peter ab eo. Et Petrus ad se rever
coming to himself, said: Now I sus dixit: Nunc scio vere 
know in very deed that the Lord quia misit D6minus Angelum 
hath sent His angel, and hath suum, et erfpuit me de manu 
delivered me out of the hand of Her6dis, et de omni exspec
Herod, and from all the expecta- tati6ne plebis Judre6rum. 
tion of the people of the Jews. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 17-18 

Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth : they shall 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord. 
fl. Instead of thy fathers, sons 
are born to thee : therefore shall 
people praise thee. 

Constitues eos principes su
per omnem terram: memores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine. 
fl. Pro patribus tuis nati sunt 
ti bi filii: propterea p6puli 
confite buntur tibi. 

ALLELUIA: MATT. 16. 18 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build My Church. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Tu es Pe
trus, et super hanc petram 
redificabo Ecclesiam meam. 
Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 16. 13-19 

At that time, Jesus came into In illo tempore: Venit Jesus 
the quarters of Caesarea Philip- in partes CresarerePhilippi, et 
pi, and He asked His disciples, interrogabat discfpulos suos, 
saying: Whom do men say that dicens: Quem dicunt h6mi
the Son of man is ? But they nes esse Fflium h6minis ? At 
said: Some, John the Baptist, illi dixerunt: Alii Joannem 
and other some Elias, and others Baptistam, alii autem Eliam, 
Jeremias, or one of the prophets. alii vero Jeremiam, aut unum 
Jesus saith to them: But whom exprophetis. Dicitillis Jesus: 
do you say that I am? Simon Vos autem quem me esse di
Peter answered, and said: Thou citis ? Resp6ndens Simon Pe
art Christ, the Son of the living trus dixit : Tu es Christus, 



Fflius Dei vivi. Resp6ndens 
autem Jesus dixit ei: Beatus 
es, Simon Bar Jona: quia caro 
et sanguis non revelavit tibi, 
sed Pater meus qui in crelis 
est. Et ego dico tibi quia tu es 
Petrus, et super hanc petram 
redificabo Ecclesiam meam, 
et portre fnferi non prrevale
bunt adversus earn. Et tibi 
dabo claves regni cre16rum. 
Et quodcfunque ligaveris su
per terram, erit ligatum et in 
crelis: et quodcfunque s6lve
ris super terram, erit solutum 
et in ere Ii s. CREDO 
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God. And Jesus answering, said 
to him: Blessed art Thou, Si
mon Bar-Jona, because flesh 
and blood hath not revealed it 
to thee, but My Father who is in 
heaven: and I say to thee, that 
thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build My Church, and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it; and I will give to thee 
the keys of the kingdom of hea
ven; and whatsoever thou shalt 
bind upon earth, it shall be bound 
also in heaven; and whatsoever 
thou shalt loose on earth, it shall 
be loosed also in heaven. CREED 

The Creed is said during the whole Octave. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 17-18 

Constftues eos prfncipes su
per omnem terram: memores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine, 
in omni progenie et genera
ti6ne. 

H6stias, D6mine, quas n6mi
ni tuo sacrandas offerimus, 
apost6Jica prosequatur oratio: 
per quam nos expiari tribuas 
et defendi. Per D6minum. 

Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth; they shall 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord, 
throughout all generations. 

SECRET 

May the prayer of Thine apostles 
accompany the oblation which 
we offer to be consecrated to Thy 
name ; and grant that by it we 
may be cleansed and defended. 
Through our Lord. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 16. 18 

Tu es Petrus, et super hanc 
petram redificabo Ecclesiam 
meam. 

Thou art Peter: and upon this 
rock I will build my Church. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quos crelesti, D6mine, ali
mento satiasti: apost61icis in
tercessi6nibus ab omni ad
versitate cust6di. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Thou hast fed us with bread 
from heaven, 0 Lord ; by the 
prayers of Thine apostles keep 
us from all harm. Through our 
Lord. 
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SECOND VESPERS 
ANTIPHONS and PSALMS as in the Common of Apostles, p. I 040. 

CHAPTER: ACTS 12. 1-3 
Herod the king stretched out 
his hand to afflict some of the 
Church: and he killed James, 
the brother of John, with the 
sword. And seeing that it pleas
ed the Jews, he proceeded to 
take up Peter also. 

Misit Her6des rex manus, ut 
affligeret quosdam de Eccle
sia. Ocddit autem Jac6bum 
fratremJoannis gladio.Videns 
autem quia placeret Judreis, 
app6suit ut apprehenderet et 
Petrum. 

HYMN 

4.~: jJ JJ ffl J 
1. De- c6- ra lux 

1 1 n J] m J' 
re- ter- ni- ta- tis au-

I. Bathed in eternity's all-beauteous 

• I 

re- am Di- em be- a- tis ir- ri- ga- vit 
beam, And opening into Heav'n a path 

• • ri :fl J 
i- gni- bus, 
sublime 

A- 'po- sto· ' 16- rum qure co
Welcome the golden day! which heralds 

&: n 11 JJ n w 1 n .J' 1 w n J · 
r6- nat Prin- ci- pes, Re- is-que in a- stra 
in The Apostolic chiefs, whose glory 

i: J' JJ n n ;tJ n w 1 11 m J w 11 
11- be- ram pan- dit vi- am. A- me'n'.' 
fl/ls all time. (Amen.) 

2. Peter and Paul, the Fathers of 2. Mundi Maglster, atque 
great Rome! /Now sitting in the ca:li janitor, / Roma: paren
senate of the skies ! / One by the tes, arbitrfque gentium, / Per 
cross, the other by the sword, / ensis ille, hie per crucis vic
Sent to their thrones on high, tor necem / Vita: senatum 
and life's eternal prize. laureati p6ssident. 
3. 0 happy Rome! whom that 3. 0 Roma felix, qua: du6-
most glorious blood / For ever rum prfncipum /Es consecra-
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ta glorioso sanguine : I Ho
rum cruore purpurata cete
ras / Excellis orbis una pul
chritudines. 
4. Sit Trinitati sempiterna 
gloria, / Honor, potestas, at
que jubilatio, /In unitate qure 
gubernat omnia, /Per univer
sa sreculorum srecula. /Amen. 

consecrates while ages flow: / 
Thou, thus empurpled, art more 
beautiful / Than all that doth 
appear most beautiful now. 
4. Praise, blessing, majesty, 
through endless days, / Be to 
the Trinity immortal given; / 
Who, in pure unity, profoundly 
sways / Eternally all things alike 
in earth and heaven. Amen. 

fl. Ps. 63. 10. Annuntiave- fl. They declared the works of 
runt opera Dei. God. 
R;'. Et facta ejus intellexerunt. Ri'· And understood His doings. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Hodie * Simon Petrus ascen
dit cruds patfbulum, allelUia: 
hodie Clavicularius regni 
gaudens migravit ad Chri
stum: hodie Paulus Aposto
lus, lumen orbis terrre, incli
nato capite, pro Christi nomi
ne martyrio coronatus est, 
allelUia. 

This day Simon Peter ascended 
the gibbet of the cross, alleluia. 
This day the key-bearer of hea
ven went on his way to Christ 
with joy. This day the apostle 
Paul, the light of the world, 
bowing his head for the name of 
Christ, was crowned with mar
tyrdom, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

JUNE 30 
COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL, Apostle 

GREATER-DOUBLE ~l 
The Church never separates the memory of the two Princes of the 
Apostles; yesterday St Peter's prerogatives were recalled, today we are 
reminded of St Paul's special mission as Apostle of the Gentiles ( Ep., 
Grad., All.). To St Paul we owe, not only the Church's early extension 
throughout the Roman world, but the wonderful expositions of doctrine 
from which the most part of the Epistles in our Masses are taken. 

INTROIT : 2 TIM. 1. 12 

SCIO cui credidi, et certus 
sum quia potens est de

positum meum servare in il
lum diem justus judex. Ps. 
138. 1-2. Domine, probasti 
me et cognovisti me : tu co
gnovisti sessionem meam et 
resurrecti6nem me am. fl. Glo
ria Patri. 

I know whom I have believed, 
and I am certain that He is 

able to keep that which I have 
committed to Him against that 
day, being a just judge. Ps. Lord, 
Thou hast proved me and known 
me: Thou hast known my sit
ting down and my rising up. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who didst teach the 
multitude of the Gentiles by 
the preaching of blessed Paul 
the apostle ; grant, we beseech 
Thee, that we who celebrate his 
heavenly birthday, may also 
enjoy his patronage with Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui multitudinem gen
tium beatiPauli Ap6stoli prre
dicati6ne docuisti: da no bis, 
quresumus; ut, cujus natalitia 
c6limus, ejus apud te patrocf
nia sentiamus. Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PETER 

0 God, who, upon blessedPeter, Deus, qui beato Petro Ap6-
Thine apostle, didst bestow the stolo tuo, collatis clavibus re
pontifical power of binding and gni crelestis, lig:indi atque sol
loosin&, and didst give to him vendi pontificium tradidisti; 
the keys of the kingdom of hea- concede; ut, intercessi6nis e
ven : grant that his intercession jus auxilio, a peccat6rum no
may ensure our deliverance from str6rum nexibus liberemur. 
the bondage of sin. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JoHN THE BAPTIST, p. 1.184. 

EPISTLE: GALATIANS 1. 11-20 
Brethren, I give you to under
stand that the gospel which was 
preached by me is not according 
to man. For neither did I receive 
it of man, nor did I learn it; but 
by the revelation of Jesus Christ. 
For you have heard of my con
versation in time past in the 
Jews' religion: how that beyond 
measure I persecuted the Church 
of God, and wasted it; and I 
made progress in the Jews' re
ligion above many of my equals 
in my own nation, being more 
abundantly zealous for the tra
ditions of my fathers. But when 
it pleased Him, who separated 
me from my mothers' womb, 
and called me by His grace, to 
reveal His Son in me, that I 
might preach Him among the 
Gentiles, immediately I condes
cended not to flesh and blood. 

Fratres: Notum vobis fac10 
Evangelium quod evangeliza
tum est a me, quia non est se
cundum h6mincm: neque e
nim ego ab h6mine accepi il
lud, neque didici, sed per re
velati6nem Jesu Christi. Au
distis enim conversati6nem 
meam aliquando in Judaismo: 
qu6niam supra modum per
sequebar Ecdesiam Dei, et 
expugnabam illam, et profi
ciebam in Judaismo supra 
multos coretaneos meos in ge
nere meo, abundantius remu
lator exsfstens paternarum 
mcarum traditi6num. Cum 
autem pl:icuit ei, qui me se
gregavit ex utero matris mere, 
et voc:ivit per gratiam suam, 
ut revclaret Filium suum in 
me, ut evangelizarem ilium in 
gentibus: continua non ac-
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quievi carni et sanguini, ne
que veni Jeros6lymam ad an
tecess6res meos Ap6stolos : 
sed abii in Arabiam: et ite
rum reversus sum Dama
scum: deinde post annos tres 
veni Jeros6lymam videre Pe
trum, et mansi apud eum die
bus quindecim: alium autem 
Apostol6rum vidi neminem, 
nisi Jac6bumfratremD6mini. 
Qure autem scribo vobis,ecce 
coram Deo quia non mentior. 

Neither went I to Jerusalem to 
the apostles who were before 
me: but I went into Arabia, and 
again I returned to Damascus. 
Then, after three years, I went 
to Jerusalem to see Peter, and I 
tarried with him fifteen days; 
but other of the apostles I saw 
none, saving James the brother 
of the Lord. Now the things 
which I write to you, behold 
before God I lie not. 

GRADUAL: GAL. 2. 8-9; 1 CoR. 15. IO 
Qui operatus est Petro in apo
stolatum, operatus est et mihi 
inter gentes : et cognoverunt 
gratiam Dei, qure data est mi
hi. jr. Gratia Dei in me vacua 
non fuit: sed gratia ejus sem
per in me manet. 

He who wrought in Peter to the 
apostleship, wrought in me also 
among the Gentiles; and they 
knew the grace of God, which 
was given to me. 'fl. The grace 
of God in me hath not been 
void; but His grace always re-
maineth in me. 

ALLELUIA 

Allclwa, allelwa. jr. Sancte 
Paule Ap6stole, prredicator 
veritatis et doctor gentium, 
intercede pro nobis. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Holy apostle 
Paul, preacher of truth and 
doctor of the Gentiles, inter
cede for us. Alleluia. 

GosrBL: Ecce ego mitto vos, p. 1361. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 138. 17 
Mihi autem nimis honorati 
sunt amici tui, Deus: nimis 
confortatus est princip:itus 
e6rum. 

Ap6stoli tui Pauli precibus, 
D6mine, pie bis turedona sanc
tifica: ut, qure tibi tuo grata 
sunt instituto, grati6ra fiant 
patrocinio supplic:intis. Per 
D6minum. 

To me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honourable ; 
their principality is exceedingly 
strengthened. 

SECRET 

Sanctify,O Lord, the offerings of 
Thy people through the prayers 
of Thy apostle Paul, that this 
sacrifice which is pleasing to 
Thee as being of Thy institution, 
may become more pleasing by 
his intercession and support. 
Through our Lord. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST PETER 

May the prayer of the Apostle Ecclesire ture, quresumus, Do
Peter commend to Thee, we be- mine, preces et hostias beati 
seech Thee, 0 Lord, the prayers Petri Apostoli commendet 
and sacrifices of Thy Church ; oratio: ut, quod pro illfus gl6-
that what we celebrate in his ria celebramus, nobis prosit 
honour may procure for us Thy ad veniam. 
pardon. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST: Tua Domine, p. 1386. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28, 29 
Amen I say to you, that you, who 
have left all things and followed 
Me, shall receive an hundred
fold, and shall possess life ever
lasting. 

Amen dico vobis: quod vos, 
qui reliquistis omnia et secu
ti estis me, centuplum acci
pietis, et vitam retemam pos
sidebitis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Relying, 0 Lord, on the inter
cession of blessed Paul, Thine 
apostle, we, who have received 
Thy sacraments, most humbly 
beg of Thee, that the mysteries 
we have celebrated to his glory, 
maybeuntousahealingremedy. 
Through our Lord. 

Perceptis, Domine, sacramen
tis: beato Paulo Ap6stolo tuo 
interveniente, deprecamur; 
ut, qure pro ill!us celebrata 
sunt gloria, nobis proficiant 
ad medelam. Per Dominum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PETER 

May the sacrifice we have offer- Lretfficet nos, Domine, mu
ed give us joy, 0 Lord: that as nusoblatum:ut,sicutinApo
we proclaim Thee wonderful in stolo tuo Petro te mirabilem 
Thy apostle Peter, we may re- prredicamus, sic per illum tu
ceive through him the gift of re sumamus indulgentire !ar-
Thy pardon. gitatem. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE Of' ST JoHN THE BAPTIST: Sumat, p. 1387. 



JULY 1 
THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD 
OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

The feast of the Precious Blood was instituted by Pope Pius IX in 1849 
in thanksgiving for the victory of the Papal and French army over the 
revolutionary forces which had driven him from Rome. Pius XI in 1934 
raised it to the rank of double of the !st class to mark the nineteen 
hundredth anniversary of our Lord's death. 
The liturgy transcends the circumstances of the feast's institution, and 
recalls all that we owe to the Precious Blood of the Redeemer 1• Recalling 
the scene on Calvary and the piercing of our Saviour's side, the Mass 
emphasizes especially its significance for our salvation ( Gospel,Ep. J .Let us 
with boundless gratitude venerate the Precious Blood of our Saviour 
which the priest offers to God upon the altar. 

FIRST VESPERS (June 30) 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970, the fifth: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 

ANTIPHONS, CHAPTBR and HYMN as at Second Vespers, p. 1413. 

1. Apoc. 5. 9. Redemfsti nos, t. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 
D6mine, in sanguine tuo. Lord, in Thy blood. 
Rf. Et fecfsti nos Deo nostro ~. And hast made us a kingdom 
regnum. unto our God. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: lIEBR. 12. 22 
Accessfstis * ad Sion mon
tem, et civitatem Dei viv61-

Ye are come to mount Sion, and 
to the city of the living God, 

I. The Office of Matins speaks of the blood which Jes us shed at the Circum
cision, in the Garden of Olives, the flagellation, the crowning of thorns and on 
the cross. 

D.M. III 
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the heavenly Jerusalem, and to 
Jesus the mediator of the New 
Testament, and to the sprinkl
ing of blood, which speaketh 
better than that of Abel. 

tis Jerusalem crelestem, et te
stamenti novi mediat6rem J e
sum, et sanguinis aspersi6-
nem melius loquentem quam 
Abel. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass. 

MASS 

INTROIT: APoc. 5. 9- IO 

T HOU hast redeemed us, 0 
Lord, in Thy blood, out of 

every tribe and tongue and 
people and nation, and hast made 
us to our God a kingdom. (P. T. 
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. The mer
cies of the Lord I will sing for 
ever: I will show forth Thy truth 
with my mouth to generation 
and generation. y. Glory be to 
the Father. 

REDEMISTI nos, D6mine, in 
sanguine tuo, ex omni 

tribu, et lingua, et p6pulo, et 
nati6ne : et fecisti nos Deo 
nostro regnum. (T. P. Alle
lUia, allelUia.) Ps. 88. 2. Mise
seric6rdias D6mini in reter
num cantabo : in generati6-
nem et generati6nem annun
tiabo veritatem tuam in ore 
meo. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
In Votive Masses, the words between brackets: solemni cultu, with solemn 
worship, are omitted. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who didst appoint Thine only
begotten Son the Redeemer of 
the world, and hast willed to be 
appeased by His blood ; grant 
unto us, we beseech Thee, so to 
venerate (with solemn worship) 
the price of our redemption, and 
by its power be so defended 
against the evils of this life, that 
we may enjoy the fruit thereof 
forevermoreinheaven. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Omnfpotens sempiteme De
us, qui unigenitum Filium 
tuum mundi Redempt6rem 
constitufsti ac ejus Sanguine 
placlri volufsti: concede,quii:
sumus, salutis nostrre pretium 
(solemni cultu) ita venerari, 
atque a prresentis vitre malis 
ejus virtute defendi in terris; 
ut fructu perpetuo lretemur in 
crelis.PereUII1demD6minum. 

At Low Masses: Commemoration of the OCTAVE-DAY OF ST JoHN, p. 1384. 
EPISTLE: Chiistus assistens, p. 374. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: 1 JOHN 5. 6, 7-8 

This is He that came by water Hie est qui venit per aquam 
and blood, Jesus Christ; not by etsanguinem,JesusChristus: 
water only, but by water and non in aqua solum, sed in 
blood. fl. There are three who aqua et sanguine. t. Tres 



sunt qui testim6nium dant 
in crelo: Pater, Verbum, et 
Spiritus Sanctus : et hi tres 
unum sunt. Et tres sunt qui 
testim6nium dant in terra: 
Spfritus, aqua, et sanguis: et 
hi tres unum sunt. 

Out of Septuagesima: 
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give testimony in heaven: the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy 
Ghost; and these three are one. 
And there are three that give 
testimony on earth: the Spirit, 
the water, and the blood; and 
these three are one. 

ALLELUIA: 1 JOHN 5. 9 
AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Si testi
m6niumh6minumacdpimus, 
testim6nium Dei majus est. 
AllelUia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. lfwe receive 
the testimony of men, the testi
mony of God is greater. Alle
luia. 

TRACT: EPH. 1. 6-8; ROM. 3. 24-25 
Gratificavit nos Deus in di
lecto Filio suo, in quo habe
mus redempti6nem per san
guinem ejus. jr. Remissi6nem 
peccat6rum, secfuldum divi
tias gratire ejus qure supera
bundavit in nobis. fr. Justifi
citi gratis per gratiam ipsfus, 
per redempti6nem qure est in 
Christo J esu. fr. Quem prop6-
suit Deus propitiati6nem per 
fidem in sanguine ipsius. 

In Paschaltide: 

God hath graced us in His be
loved Son: in whom we have 
redemption through His blood. 
fl.The remission of sins, accord
ing to the riches of His grace, 
which hath superabounded in 
us. fl. Being justified freely by 
His grace, through the redemp
tion which is in Christ Jesus. 
fl. Whom God hath set forth to 
be a propitiation through faith 
in His blood. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: APoc. 5. 9 
AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Dignus Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Worthy art 
es, Domine, acdpere librum Thou, 0 Lord, to take the book 
et aperire signacula ejus: and to open the seals thereof: 
qu6niam ocdsus es, et rede- because Thou wast slain, and 
misti nos Deo in sanguine tuo. hast redeemed us to God in Thy 

blood. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ex. 12. 13 
AllelUia. jr. Erit autem san- Alleluia. fl. And the blood shall 
guis vobis in signum; et vide- be to you for a sign: and I shall 
bo sanguinem et transfbo see the blood and pass over you; 
vos: nee erit in vobis plaga and the plague shall not be on 
disperdens. AllelUia. you to destroy you. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 30-35 
At that time,_ Jesus, when He In illo tempore: Cum acce
had taken the vinegar, said: It pisset Jesus acetum, dixit: 
is consummated. And bowing Consummatum est. Et incli
His head, He gave up the ghost. nato capite tradidit sp£ritum. 
Then the Jews (because it was Judrei ergo (qu6niam Para
the Parasceve ), that the bodies sceve erat) ut non remanerent 
might not remain upon the cross in cruce c6rpora sabbato ( crat 
on the sabbath-day (for that was enim magnus dies ille sabba
a great sabbath-day), besought ti), rogaverunt Pilatum ut 
Pilate that their legs might be frangerentur e6rum crura et 
broken, and that they might be tollcrentur. Vcnerunt ergo 
taken away. The soldiers, there- mflites: ct primi quidem fre
fore, came: and they broke the gerunt crura et alterius qui 
legs of the first and of the other crucifixus est cum eo. Ad Je
that was crucified with Him. sum autem cum venfssent, ut 
But after they were come to viderunt eum jam m6rtuum, 
Jesus, when they saw that He non fregerunt ejus crura, sed 
was already dead, they did not unus mflitum lancea !atus 
break His legs. :):Jut one of the ejus aperuit, et condnuo ex.1-
soldiers with a spear opened His vit sanguis et aqua. Et qui vi
side, and immediately there dit testim6nium perhfbuit: et 
came out blood and water. And verum est testirn6nium ejus. 
he that saw it hath given testi- CREDO 
mony, and his testimony is true. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: 1 CoR. 10. 16 
The chalice of benediction which Calix benedicti6nis, cui bene
we bless, is it not the commu- dfcimus, nonne communica
nion of the blood of Christ ? tio sanguinis Christi est? et 
And the bread which we break, panis, quern frangimus, non
is it not the partaking of the body ne participatio c6rporis D6-
of the Lord? (P. T. Alleluia.) mini est? (T. P. Allelllia.) 

SECRET 
We pray that through these di- Per ha:c divina mysteria, ad 
vine mysteries, we may draw novi, quresumus, testamenti 
near to Jesus, the mediator of mediat6rem Jesum a"cceda
the new Testament : and upon mus: et super altaria tua, D6-
Thine altars, 0 Lord of Hosts, mine virtutum, aspersi6nem 
may we renew the sprinkling of sanguinis, melius loquentem 
that blood which pleadeth better quam Abel, innovemus. Per 
than that of Abel. Through the eilmdem D6minum. 
same our Lord. 

At Low Masses: Commemoration of the OCTAVE-DAY OP ST JOHN, p. 1386. 
l'RBPACB of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 
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COMMUNION: HEBR. 9. 28 
Christus semel oblatus est ad Christ was offered once to ex
mult6rum exhaurienda pee- haust the sins of many; the se
clta: secllndo sine peccato cond time He shall appear with
apparebit exspectantibus se out sin to them that expect Him, 
in salutem. (T. P. Alle!Uia.) unto salvation. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ad sacram, D6mine, men- We who have been admitted to 
sam admfssi, Musimus aquas the holy table, 0 Lord, have 
in gaudio de f6ntibus Salva- drawn waters with joy from the 
t6ris: sanguis ejus fiat no bis, fountains of the Saviour ; may 
quresumus, fons aqua: in vi- His blood, we beseech Thee, be 
tam reternam salientis: Qui within us as a fountains of water 
tecum vivit. springing up unto eternal life : 

Who with Thee liveth. 
Al Low Masses: Commemoration of the 0CTAVB-DAY of ST JOHN, p. 1387. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970, the fifth: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

ANT. 1. Isai. 63. 1. Quis est 
iste * qui venit de Edom, 
tinctis vestibus de Bosra? Iste 
form6sus in stola sua. 
2. lsai. 63. 1. Ego * qui lo
quor jusdtiam, et propugna
tor sum ad salvandum. 
3. Apoc. 19. 13. Vestftus erat 
* veste aspersa sanguine, et 
vocltur nomen ejus Verbum 
Dei. 
4. Isai. 63. 2. Quare ergo * 
rubrum est indumentum tu
um, et vestimenta tua sicut 
calcantium in torculari? 
5. Isai. 63. 3. T6rcular * cal
clvi solus, et de gentibus non 
est vir mecum. 

ANT. 1. Who is this that cometh 
from Edom, with dyed garments 
from Bosra? This one is beauti
ful in his robe. 
2. I that speak justice, and am 
a defender to save. 

3. He was clothed in a robe 
sprinkled with blood, and His 
name is called the Word of God. 

4. Why then is Thine apparel 
red, and Thy garments like 
them that tread in the wine
press? 
5. I have trodden the wine
press alone, and of the Gentiles, 
there is not a man with Me. 

CHAPTER: HEBR. 9. 11-12 
Fratres : Christus assfstens 
P6ntifex futur6rum bon6rum, 
per :implius et ·perfectius ta
bernaculumnonmanufactum, 

Brethren, Christ being come, 
an high priest of good things to 
come, by a greater and more 
perfect tabernacle not made 
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with hands, that is, not of this 
creation, neither by the blood of 
goats or of calves, but by His 
own blood, entered once into 
the holies, having obtained eter
nal redemption. 

HYMN 

id est, non hujus creati6nis: 
neque per sanguinem hirc6-
rum aut vitul6rum, sed per 
pr6prium sanguinem introf
vit semel in Sancta, reterna 
redempti6ne inventa. 

~1 I JJ JJ f J' J I 
I. Fe- sti- vis re- so- nent c6m- pi- ta ' v6- ci- bus, 
1. For~h let the long procession stream, 

§: I JJ Ui 1J £ i J 
I 

Ci- ves la:- ti- ti- am fr6n- ti- bus ex- pli- cent. 
And through the streets in order wend. 

&:lJu t~r tu Ef J' f J' J I 
Ta:- dis flam- mi- fe- ris 6r- di- ne pr6- de- ant 
Let the bright waving 

& I J JJ t i ,J I 
In-stru- cti pu- e- ri et 
The solemn chant 

2. While we, with tears and 
sighs profound, / That memor
able blood record, / Which, 
stretch'd on His hard cross, 
from many a wound, / The 
dying Jesus pour'd. 
3. By the first Adam's fatal sin / 
Came death upon the human 
race; I In this new Adam doth 
new life begin, / And everlast
ing grace. 
4. For scarce the Father heard 
from heaven / The cry of His 
expiring Son, / When in that cry 
our sins were all forgiven, / And 
boundless pardon won. 
5. Henceforth, whoso in that 
dear blood/ Washeth, shall lose 

line of torches gleam 

J' J1ll ffl J] II 
se- nes. 
ascend. 

A- men. 
(Amen.) 

2. Quern dura m6riens Chri
stus in arbore / Fudit multi
plici vwnere sanguinem, / 
Nos facti memores dum c6li
mus, decet / Saltern ffuidere 
lacrimas. 
3. Humano generi pernicies 
gravis / Adami veteris crfmi
ne c6ntigit: / Adami integri
tas et pfetas novi / Vitam red
didit 6mnibus. 
4. Clam6rem validum sum
mus ab rethere / Languentis 
Geniti si Pater audiit, I Placa
ri p6tius sanguine debuit, / 
Et nobis veniam dare. 
5. Hoc quicillnque stolam 
sanguine pr6luit, / Abstergit 



maculas, et r6seum decus, / 
Quo fiat slln.ilis pr6tinus An
gelis, / Et Regi placeat, capit. 
6. A recto instabilis tramite 
p6stmodum I Se nullus retra
hat; meta sed Ultima / Tan
gatur: trfbuet n6bile prz
mium / Qui cursum Deus 
adjuvat. 
7. Nobis propitius sis, Geni
tor potens, / Ut quos unige
na: sanguine Filii I Emisti, et 
pllicido Fllimine recreas, I 
Ca:li ad cUl.mina transferas. / 
Amen. 
y. Te ergo quzsumus, tuis 
famulis subveni. 
~. Quos preti6so Sanguine 
redemisti. 
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his every stain: / And in im
mortal roseate beauty rob'd / 
An angel's likeness gain. 
6. Only, run thou with courage 
on / Straight to the goal set in 
the skies; / He who assists thy 
course will give thee soon / The 
everlasting prize. 

7. Father supreme ! vouchsafe 
that we, / For whom Thine only 
Son was slain / And whom Thy 
Holy Ghost doth sanctify, / May 
heavenly joys attain. / Amen. 

jl. We therefore pray Thee help 
Thy servants. 
R7. Whom Thou hast redeemed 
by Thy precious blood. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: EX. 12. 14 

Habebitis autem * hunc diem 
in monumentum: et celebra
bitis eum solemnem D6mino 
in generati6nibus vestris cul
tu sempiterno. 

Ye shall observe this day for a 
memorial: and ye shall keep it 
holy unto the Lord, throughout 
your generations with an ever
lasting worship. 

CoLLl!CT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OP THB VISITATION: LUKE 1. 4S 

Beata es,* Marfa, qua: credi- Blessed art thou, Mary, who 
disti: perfi.cientur in te qua: hast believed; for those things 
dicta sunt tibi a D6mino, shall be accomplished in thee 
allelwa. which were told thee by the 

t. Luke 1. 42. Benedicta tu in 
mulieribus. 
~.Et benedictus fructus ven
tris tui. 

Lord, alleluia. 
jl. Blessed art thou among wo
men. 
R7. And blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb. 

CoLLl!CT as at Mass, p. 1417. 
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THE VISITATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

FITIJ DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

When Mary had learned from the Angel Gabriel that God would soon 
give Elizabeth a son, she at once set out for the town (Hebron or Ain
Karim ?) where her cousin lived. This is the mystery of the Visitation, 
which is celebrated on the day following the octave of St John the 
Baptist's nativity. Today Jesus, Mary and the Precursor are together in 
our thoughts as they were during Advent, when indeed the Visitation 
was already recalled on Ember Friday. - It is a mystery of sanctification 
and peace; Mary comes to Elizabeth, Jesus comes to John and sanctifies 
him. The Precursor leaps for joy in his mother's womb, and she herself is 
inspired by the Holy Ghost to greet her cousin with the words: "Blessed 
art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb" (Gospel). 
Then the Virgin Mother of God, bearing in her womb Him who creates 
and upholds the universe (Grad., All., Comm.), utters her sublime 
canticle, the Magnificat. 
This feast was instituted by Urban VI in 1389, to obtain the end of the 
western schism, and raised to the second class by Pius IX in 1849. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. PROCESSUS AND MARTINIAN, MARTYRS. The 
bodies of the martyrs Processus and Martinian are in a side-chapel of the 
Vatican basilica. According to the Acts of their martyrdom they were 
gaolers of the Mamertine prison, who were converted by SS. Peter and 
Paul. 

INTROIT: BY SBDULIUS 

H AIL, holy Mother, thou who 
didst bring forth the King 

who ruleth heaven and earth for 
ever and ever. Ps. My heart hath 
uttered a good word : I speak my 

SALVE, sancta Parens, enixa 
puerpcra Regem: qui ca:

lum terramque regit in sre
cula sa:cul6rum. Ps. 44. 2. 
Eructavit cor meum verbum 



bonum: dico ego 6pera mea 
Regi. t. Gl6ria Patri. 
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works to the King. jl. Glory be 
to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Famulis tuis, quresumus, D6-
mine, ca:lestis gratia: munus 
impertfre : ut, quibus bcata: 
Virginis partus exstitit salutis 
ex6rdium: Visitati6nis cjus 
votiva solemnitas pads trf
buat incrementum. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, be
stow on Thy servants the gift of 
Thy heavenly grace ; that as 
the childbearing of the blessed 
Virgin was the beginning of our 
salvation, so the solemn festival 
of her Visitation may bring us 
an increase of peace. Through. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. PROCESSUS AND MARTINIAN 

Deus, qui nos sanct6rum 
Martyrum tu6rum Processi et 
Martiniani glori6sis confes
sionibus circilmdas et pr6te
gis: da no bis et c6rum imita
ti6ne proficere, et interces
si6ne gaudere. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst surround us 
and protect us by the glorious 
confession of Thy holy martyrs 
Processus and Martinian; grant 
us both to profit by their exam
ple and to rejoice in their inter
cession. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) CANTICLE OF CANTICLES 2. 8-14 
Ecce iste venit saliens in m6n
tibus, transfliens colles: si
milis est dilectus mcus ca
prea: hinnul6que cerv6rum. 
En ipse stat post parietem no
strum, respiciens per fene
stras, prospiciens per cancel
los. En dilectus meus 16qui
tur mihi: Surge, pr6pera, a
mica mea, colilmba mea, for
m6sa mea, et veni. Jam enim 
hiems transiit, imber abiit et 
recessit. Flores apparuerunt 
in terra nostra, tempus puta
ti6nis advenit: vox tilrturis 
audita est in terra nostra: fi
cus pr6tulit grossos suos: vi
ne a: florentes dederunt od6-
rem suum. Surge, amica mea, 
speci6sa mea, et veni: colilm
ba meain foraminibus petra:, 
in caverna maceria:, ostende 

Behold he cometh, leaping upon 
the mountains, skipping over 
the hills. My beloved is like a 
roe or a young hart. Behold he 
standeth behind our wall; look
ing though the windows, looking 
through the lattices. Behold my 
beloved speaketh to me: Arise, 
make haste, my love, my dove, 
my beautiful one; and come. 
For winter is now past, the rain 
is over and gone. The flowers 
have appeared in our land, the 
time of pruning is come, the 
voice of the turtle is heard in 
our land: the fig-tree hath put 
forth her green figs, the vines 
in flower yield their sweet smell. 
Arise, my love, my beautiful 
one; and come. My dove in the 
clefts of the rock, in the hollow 
places of the wall, show me thy 
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face, let thy voice sound in my 
ear; for thy voice is sweet, and 
thy face comely. 

mihi fikiem tuam, sonet vox 
tua in auribus mcis: vox enim 
tua dulcis, et facies tua dec6ra. 

GRADUAL 

Blessed and venerable art thou, 
0 Virgin Mary: without blem
ish to thy purity, thou wast 
made the mother of the Saviour. 
jr. 0 Virgin Mother of God, He 
whom the whole world cannot 
contain, being made man, en
closed Himself in thy womb. 

Benedicta et venerabilis es, 
Virgo Marfa: qure sine tactu 
pud6ris invfota es Mater Sal
vat6ris. 'f. Virgo Dei Geni
trix, quem totus non capit or
bis, in tua se clausit viscera 
Cactus homo. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. }r. Happy art 
thou, 0 holy Virgin Mary and 
most worthy of all praise: for 
out of thee hath risen the sun of 
justice, Christ our God. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. 't. Felix es, 
sacra Virgo Maria, et omni 
laude dignfssima : quia ex te 
ortus est sol justftire, Christus 
Deus noster. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: Exsurgens Maria, p. 34. CREED. 

OFFERTORY 

Blessed art thou, 0 Virgin Mary: 
the Creator of all things thou 
didst bear; Him who made thee 
thou didst bring forth; and a 
Virgin evermore dost thou re
main. 

SECRET 

May the humanity of Thy only
begotten Son be our help, 0 
Lord, that Jes us Christ our Lord, 
who when born of a virgin did 
not diminish but did consecrate 
the integrity of His mother, may 
on this solemnity of her Visita
tion, deliver us from our sins, 
andmakeouroblationacceptable 
to Thee. Who with Thee liveth. 

Beata es, Virgo Maria, qure 
6mnium portasti Creat6rem : 
genufsti qui te fecit, et in re
ternum permanes virgo. 

Unigfoiti tui, Domine, nobis 
succurrat humanitas: ut, qui 
natus de Virgine matris inte
gritatem non mfnuit sed sa
cravit; in Visitati6nis ejus so
lemniis, nostris nos piaculis 
exuens, oblati6nem nostram 
tibi faciat acceptam Jesus 
Christus D6minus noster: 
Qui tecum vivit. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. PROCESSUS AND MARTINIAN 

Do Thou, 0 Lord, graciously Suscipe, D6mine, preces et 
accept our prayers and offerings, mi'.inera: qure ut tuo sint di
and may the intercession of Thy gna conspectu, Sanct6rum 



tu6rum precibus adjuvemur. 
Per D6minum. 
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saints, help to make what we 
bring, worthy in Thy sight. 
Through our Lord. 

PREFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Visitatione, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Beata viscera Marfre Vfrginis, 
qure portaverunt reterni Pa
tris Fflium. 

Blessed is the womb of the 
Virgin Mary, which bore the 
son of the eternal Father. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

SUil1psimus, Domine, cele bri
tatis annure votfva sacramen
ta: prresta, quresumus; ut et 
temporalis vitre nobis reme
dia prrebeant et reternre. Per 
D6minum. 

We have received, 0 Lord, the 
sacraments of this yearly cele 
bration;grant, we beseech Thee, 
that they may confer upon us 
remedies for this life and for all 
eternity. Through our Lord. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. PROCESSUS AND MARTINIAN 

C6rporis sacri et preti6si san- Refreshed by the offering of Thy 
guinis repleti libamine, qure- sacred Body and Thy precious 
sumus, D6mine Deus noster: Blood, 0 Lord our God ; we 
ut, quod pia devoti6ne geri- humbly implore Thee that the 
mus, certa redempti6ne ca- divine mysteries which we have 
piamus. Per eUil1dem D6mi- devoutly celebrated, may ensure 
num nostrum. our redemption. Through the 

same our Lord. 

If the MASS OF SS. PROCESSUS AND MARTINIAN be said (R): 
INTROIT, GRADUAL, ALLELUIA, OFFERTORY and COMMUNION of the Mass: 

Sapientiam, p. 1070. 
EPISTLE: Rememoramini, p. 1073. GosPEL: Si quis vult, p. 1055. 

The PRAYERS as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. 1. Luke 1. 39. Exsiltgens ANT. 1. Mary rising up, went 
Marfa * abiit in montana cum into the hill country with haste 
festinati6ne in civitatem Juda. unto a city of Juda. 
2. Luke 1. 40. lntravit Marfa 2. Mary entered the house of 
* in domum Zacharfre, et sa- Zacharias, and saluted Eliza-
lutavit Elisabeth. beth. 
3. Luke 1. 41. Ut audfvit * sa- 3. When Elizabeth heard the 
lutati6nem Marfre Elisabeth, salutation of Mary, the infant 
exsultavit infans in utero ejus, leaped for joy in her womb, and 
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she was filled with the Holy 
Ghost, alleluia. 
4. Blessed art thou among wo
men, and blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb. 
5. As soon as the voice of thy 
salutation sounded in my ears, 
the babe leaped in my womb for 
joy, alleluia. 

et repleta est Spfritu Sancto, 
alleluia. 
4. Luke J. 42. Benedicta * tu 
inter mulieres, et benedictus 
fructus ventris tui. 
5. Luke 1. 44. Ex quo facta 
est * vox salutati6nis ture in 
auribus meis, exsultavit in
fans in utero meo, allelUia. 

CHAPTER: Ab initio, and HYMN: Ave marls stella, p. 1025. 

t. Blessed art thou among wo
men. 
R;'. And blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb. 

f. Luke J. 42. Benedicta tu in 
mulieribus. 
~. Et benedfctus fructus ven
tris tui. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE 1. 48 

All generations shall call me 
blessed, for God hath looked 
upon His lowly handmaiden, 
alleluia. 

Beatam me dicent * omnes 
generati6nes, quia andllam 
hUmilem respexit Deus, alle
lUia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST LEO II 
ANT. Sacerdos et Pontifex, p. 1086. VERSE: Amavit, p. 1086. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1046. 

JULY 3 

ST LEO II, Pope and Confessor 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Leo II is one of the last popes of the early Middle Ages to be venerated 
as a saint. His short pontificate (681-683) is notable for the confirmation 
of the 6th cecumenical council, which condemned the Monothelites, who 
denied the existence of a human will in Christ. Leo II left a great repu
tation for piety and virtue. He made improvements in the plainchant 
melodies of psalms and hymns. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF SS. PBTBR AND PAUL by the Prayers 

of the Mass of July 4 below. 
LAST GoSPBL: Ecce nos, p. 1108. 
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JULY 4 

WITIIIN THE OCTAVE OF SS. PETER AND PAUL 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

M IHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus: 

nimis confortatus est princi
patus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. 
D6mine, probasti me et co
gnovisti me : tu cognovfsti 
sessi6nem meam et resurrec
ti6nem meam. t. Gl6riaPatri. 

T o me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honour

able: their principality is ex
ceedinglystrengthened.Ps. Lord, 
Thou hast proved me and 
known me: Thou hast known 
my sitting down and my rising 
up. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui hodiernam diem 
Apostol6rum tu6rum Petri et 
Pauli martjrio consecrasti: da 
Ecclesia: tua:, e6rum in 6m
nibus sequi pra:ceptum, per 
quos religi6nis sumpsit ex6r
dium. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who hast consecrated 
this day to the martyrdom of 
Thine apostles Peter and Paul ; 
vouchsafe that Thy Church 
may in all things obeythecom
mandments of those through 
whom from the beginning she 
received the faith. Through. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: Concede, p.1148; Ecclesia:, or Deus omnium,pp.1149-1150. 

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 5. 12-16 
In diebus illis: Per manus 
Apostol6rum fiebant signa et 
prodfgia multa in plebe. Et 
erant unarumiter omnes in 
p6rticu Salom6nis. Ceter6-
rum autem nemo audebat se 
conjilngere illis: sed magni
ficabat eos p6pulus. Magis 
autem augebatur credentium 
in D6mino multitudo vir6-
rum ac mulierum, ita ut in 
plateas ejfcerent infirmos et 
p6nerent in lectulis ac graba
tis, ut, veniente Petro, sal
tem umbra illfus obumbraret 
qucmquam ill6rum, et libera
rentur ab infirmitAtibus suis. 
Concurrebat autem et multi-

In those days, by the hands of 
the apostles were many signs 
and wonders wrought among 
the people; and they were all 
with one accord in Solomon's 
porch. But of the rest no man 
durst join himself to them; but 
the people magnified them. And 
the multitude of men and wo
men that believed in the Lord 
was more increased; insomuch, 
that they brought forth the sick 
into the streets, and laid them 
on beds and couches; that when 
Peter came, his shadow, at least, 
might overshadow any of them, 
and they might be delivered 
from their infirmities. And there 
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came also together to Jerusalem 
a multitude out of the neigh
bouring cities, bringing sick per
sons, and such as were troubled 
with unclean spirits, who were 
all healed. 

tudo vicinarum civitatum Je
rusalem, afferentes a:gros et 
vexatos a spiritibus immiln
dis: qui curabantur omnes. 

GRADUAL: PS. 44. 17-18 
Thou shalt make them princes Constitues eos prfncipes su
over all the earth: they shall per omnem terram: memores 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord. erunt nominis tui, Domine. 
jr. Instead of Thy fathers, sons y. Pro patribus tuis nati sunt 
are born to Thee: therefore shall ti bi filii: propterea populi 
people praise Thee. confitebilntur tibi. 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 22. 32 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. I have Allelwa, allelwa. y. Rogavi 
prayed for thee, Peter, that thy pro te, Petre, ut non deficiat 
faith may not fail; and thou, fides tua: et tu aliquando con
being once converted, confirm versus confirma fratres tuos. 
thy brethren. Alleluia. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: Ecce nos, p. 1108. 
CREED is said on account of the Octave. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 18. 5 
Their sound went forth into all In omnem terram exivit so
the earth; and their words to the nus eorum: et in fines or bis 
ends of the world. terra: verba eorum. 

SECRET 

0 Lord, may the prayer of the 
apostles accompany the obla
tions which we offer to be con
secrated to Thy name; and grant 
that by it we may be cleansed 
and defended. Through. 

Hostias, Domine, quas nomi
ni tuo sacrandas offerimus, 
apostolica prosequatur ora
tio: per quam nos expiari trf
buas et defendi. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Tua Domine, p. 1149, Protege, or Oblatis, p. 1149-1150. 
PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
You who have followed Me shall 
sit on seats, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. 

Vos qui secuti estis me, sede
bitis super sedes, judicantes 
duodecim tribus Isra~l. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Thou hast filled us, 0 Lord, 
with heavenly food : be moved 

Quos ca:lesti, Domine, ali
mento satiasti : apost6licis in-
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tercessi6nibus ab omni ad- by the prayers of Thine apostles, 
versitate cust6di. Per D6mi- and deliver us from all dangers. 
num nostrum. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: Sumptis, p. 1149, Quresumus, or Hrec nos, 
p. 1149-1150. 

JULY 5 

ST ANTHONY-MARY ZACCARIA, Confessor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Anthony-Mary was born at Cremona, and studied medicine before 
taking holy orders. He had a great admiration for St Paul, and when he 
founded the "Clerks Regular of St Paul" (called "Barnabites" from the 
church of St Barnabas, the cradle of the order at Rome), he gave them 
St Paul as model and patron. He was profoundly imbued with the 
Apostle's teaching (Collect), and the Introit, Gradual and Communion of 
his Mass fittingly put St Paul's words on his lips, while the Epistle gives 
the Apostle's advice to Timothy which guided his teaching. He died at 
the age of 36 in 1539. 

INTROIT: 1 COR. 2. 4 

SERMO meus et prredicatio 
mea non in persuasibfli

bus humanre sapientire ver
bis, sed in ostensi6ne spiritus 
et virtutis. Ps. 110. J. Confi
tebor tibi, D6mine, in toto 
corde meo, in consflio just6-
rum et congregati6ne. y.Gl6-
ria Patri. 

M Y speech and my preaching 
was not in the persuasive 

words of human wisdom, but 
in the showing of spirit and 
power. Ps. I will praise Thee, 0 
Lord, with my whole heart; in 
the council of the just and in the 
congregation. t. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Fae nos, Domine Deus, su
pereminentem Jesu Christi 
scientiam spiritu Pauli Ap6-
stoli ediscere: qua beatus An
t6nius Marfa mirabfliter eru
ditus, novas in Ecclesia tua 
cleric6rum et virginum famf
lias congregavit. Per eilmdem 
D6minum. 

Make us, 0 Lord God, in the 
spirit of Paul the apostle, tho
roughly to learn the science of 
Jesus Christ, which surpasseth 
all understanding, by which 
blessed Anthony Mary enriched 
Thy Church with new families 
of clerics and virgins. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF SS. PETER AND PAUL, p. 1421. 

EPISTLE: 1 TIMOTHY 4. 8-16 
Carissime : Pietas ad 6mnia 
utilis est: promissi6nem ha
bens vitre, qure nunc est, et 

Godliness is profitable to all 
things, having promise of the 
life that now is, and of that 
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which is to come. A faithful futUI'a:. Fidelis sern10 et om
saying and worthy of all accep- ni accepti6ne dignus. In hoc 
tation. For therefore we labour enim laboramus et maledici
and are reviled, because we hope mur, quia speramus in Deum 
in the living God, who is the vivum, qui est Salvator 6m
Saviour of all men, especially of nium h6minum, m:ixirb.e fi
the faithful. These things com- delium. Prrecipe hrec et doce. 
mand and teach. Let no man Nemo adolcscentiam tuam 
despise thy youth: but be thou contemnat: sed exemplum 
an example of the faithful, in esto fidelium in verbo, in con
word, in conversation, in chari- versati6ne, in caritate, in fide, 
ty, in faith, in chastity. Till I in castitate. Dum venio, at
come, attend unto reading, to tende lecti6ni, exhortati6ni, 
exhortation, and to doctrine. et doctrfnre. Noli neglfgere 
Neglect not the grace that is in gratiam qua: in te est, qure 
thee, which was given thee by data est tibi per prophetiam 
prophecy, with imposition of the cum impositi6ne manuum 
hands of the priesthood. Medi- presbyterii. Hrec meditare, in 
tate upon these things, be wholly his esto: ut profectus tuus 
in these things; that thy profit- manifestus sit 6mnibus. At
ing may be manifest to all. Take tende tibi et doctrfnre: insta 
heed to thyself and to doctrine; in illis. Hoc enim faciens, et 
be earnest in them. For in doing tefpsum salvum facies, et eos 
this thou shalt both save thyself qui te audiunt. 
and them that hear thee. 

GRADUAL: PHILIP. 1. 8-9, 10 
For God is my witness, how Testis mihi est Deus, quo 
I long after you in the bowels of modo cupiam omnes vos in 
Jesus Christ. And this I pray visceribus Jesu Christi. Et 
that your charity may more and hoc oro, ut caritas vestra ma
more abound in knowledge and gis ac magis abilndet in scien
in all understanding. y. That tia et in omni sensu. j.r. Ut 
you may approve the better probetis poti6ra, ut sitis sin
things, that you may be sincere ceri et sine offensa in diem 
and without offense unto the day Christi. 
of Jesus Christ. 

ALLELUIA: PHILIP. 1. 11 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Filled with 
the fruit of justice through Jesus 
Christ unto the glory and praise 
of God. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, alleluia. y. Repleti 
fructu justitire per Jesum 
Christum in gl6riam et lau
dem Dei. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MARK 10. 15-21 
At that time, Jesus said to His In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disciples: Whosoever shall not discfpulis suis: Quisquis non 



receperit regnum Dei velut 
parvulus, non intrabit in il
lud. Et complexans p:irvulos, 
et imp6nens manus super il
los, benedicebat eos. Et cum 
egressus esset in viam, pro
ciirrens quidam, genu flexo 
ante eum, rogabat cum: Ma
gfster bone, quid faciam ut 
vitam reternam percfpiam? 
Jesus autem dixit ei: Quid 
me dicis bonum? Nemo bo
nus nisi unus Deus. Prrecepta 
nosti: Ne adwteres, ne occf
das, ne fureris, ne falsum te
stim6nium dixeris, ne frau
dem feceris, hon6ra patrcm 
tuum et matrem. At ille re
sp6ndens, ait illi : Magfster, 
hrec 6mnia observavi a juven
tute mea. Jesus autem intUi
tus eum, dilexit eum, et dixit 
ei: Unum ti bi deest: vade, 
qurecumque habes vende et 
da pauperibus, et habebis the
saurum in crelo: et veni, se
quere me. CREDO 
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receive the kingdom of God as 
a little child, shall not enter into 
it. And embracing the children, 
and laying His hands upon 
them, He blessed them. And 
when He was gone forth into the 
way, a certain man running up 
and kneeling before Him, asked 
Him: Good Master, what shall 
I do that I may receive life ever
lasting ? And Jesus said to him: 
Why callest thou me good? None 
is good but one, that is God. 
Thou knowest the command
ments: Do not commit adultery, 
do not kill, do not steal, bear not 
false witness, do no fraud, hon
our thy father and mother. But 
he answering said to Him :Ma
ster, all these things I have 
observed from my youth. And 
Jesus looking on him, loved 
him, and said to him: One thing 
is wanting unto thee: go, sell 
whatsoever thou hast, and give 
to the poor, and thou shalt have 
treasure in heaven; and come, 
follow me. CREED 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 137. 1-2 

In conspectu Angel6rum psal
lam ti bi: adorabo ad templum 
sanctum tuum, et confitebor 
n6mini tuo. 

Ad mensam crelestis convivii 
fac nos, D6minc earn mentis 
et c6rporis puritatem afferre, 
qua beatus Ant6nius Maria, 
hanc sacratissimam h6stiam 
6fferens, mirffice ornatus eni
tuit. Per D6minum. 

I will sing praise to Thee in the 
sight of the angels; I will adore 
at Thy holy temple, and give 
glory to Thy name. 

SECRET 

Grant, 0 Lord, that we may 
bring to Thy heavenly banquet 
purity both of mind and body, 
such as wonderfully shone forth 
from blessed Anthony Mary, 
when he offered this most holy 
sacrifice. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF SS. PETER AND PAUL, p. 1422. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

D.M. 92 
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COMMUNION: PHILIP. 3. 17 
Be followers of me, brethren, 
and observe them who walk so 
as you have our model. 

Imitat6res mei est6te, fratres, 
et observate eos qui ita am
bulant, sicut habetis formam 
nostram. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the heavenly banquet at 
which we have been nourished, 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, inflame 
our hearts with the fire of charity, 
with which blessed Anthony 
Mary was filled when he bore 
the holy standard of the Eucha
rist against the enemies of Thy 
Church: Wholivestandreignest. 

Crelesti dape qua pasti su
mus, D6mine Jesu Christe, 
eo corda nostra caritatis igne 
fiammescant: quo beatus An
t6nius Marfa: salutaris h6stire 
vexfllum contra Ecclesire ture 
hastes extulit ad vict6riam: 
Qui vivis et regnas. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF SS. PETER AND PAUL, p. 1422. 

JULY 6 

OCTAVE-DAY OF SS. PETER AND PAUL 
GREATER-DOUBLE 

To day's proper Mass closes the Octave dedicated to the praises of the 
Apostles Peter and Paul, whose names shall live for ever (Int., Ep.). 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 44. 15, 14 

L ET the people shew forth the 
wisdom of the saints, and 

the Church declare their praise; 
and their names shall live unto 
generation and generation. Ps. 
Rejoice in the Lord, ye just: 
praise becometh the upright. 
'11. Glory be to the Father. 

SAPIENTIAM sanct6rum nar
rent p6puli, et laudes e6-

rum nlintiet ecclesia: n6mina 
autem e6rum vivent in s:i:cu
lum s:i:culi. Ps. 32. I. Exsul
tate, justi, in D6mino: rectos 
decet collaudario. j.r. Gloria 
Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, whose right hand upheld 
blessed Peter walking upon the 
waves, lest he should sink, and 
delivered his fellowapostle Paul 
when shipwrecked for the third 
time from the depth of the sea ; 
hear us in Thy mercy, and grant 
that through their merits we 

Deus, cujus dextera be:itum 
Petrum ambul:intem in fiucti
bus, ne mergeretur, erexit, et 
coap6stolum ejusPaulum ter
tio naufragantem de proflin
do pelagi liber:ivit: ex:iudi 
nos propitius, et concede; ut 
amb6rum meritis reternitatis 



gl6riam consequamur. Qui 
vivis et regnas. 
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may obtain the glory of ever
lasting life. Who livest. 

EPISTLE: Hi viri misericordire, p. 1390. 

GRADUAL: WISD. 3. 1-2, 3 
Just6rumanima:inmanuDei The souls of the just are in the 
sunt, et non tanget illos tor- hand of God, and the torment 
mentum malitia:. jr. Visi sunt of malice shall not touch them. 
6culis insipientium mori, illi jr. In the sight of the unwise 
autem sunt in pace. they seemed to die, but they are 

in peace. 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 22. 28-29, 30 
Allelwa,allelwa. jr. Vos estis Alleluia, alleluia. jr. You are 
qui permansfstis mecum in they who have continued with 
tentati6nibus meis: et ego di- me in my temptations: and I dis
sp6no vobis regnum, ut se- pose to you a kingdom, that you 
deatis super thronos, judi- may sit upon thrones, judging 
cantes du6decim tribus Is- the twelve tribes of Israel. Alle-
ra<:l. Allelwa. luia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 14. 22-33 
In illo tempore: C6mpulit Je
sus discfpulos ascendere in 
navfculam et pra:cedere eum 
trans fretum, donec dimitte
ret turbas. Et dimfssa turba, 
ascendit in montem solus ora
re. V espere autem facto, solus 
erat ibi. Navfcula autem in 
media mari jactabatur flucti
bus : erat enim contrarius 
ventus. Quarta autem vigflia 
noctis venit ad eos ambulans 
super mare. Et videntes eum 
super mare ambulantem, tur
bati sunt, dicentes: Quia 
phantasma est. Et pra: tim6re 
clamaverunt. Statfmque Je
sus locutus est eis, dicens: 
Habete fiduciam: ego sum, 
nolite timere. Resp6ndens au
tem Petrus, dixit: D6mine, si 
tu es, jube me ad te venire su
per aquas. At ipse ait: Veni. 
I. Sec p. 183. 

At that time, Jesus obliged His 
disciples to go up into the boat, 
and to go before Him over the 
water, till He dismissed the 
people. And having dismissed 
the multitude, He went into a 
mountain alone to pray; and 
when it was evening, He was 
there alone. But the boat in the 
midst of the sea was tossed with 
the waves; for the wind was 
contrary: and in the fourth watch 
of the night 1, He came to them 
walking upon the sea; and they 
seeing Him walking upon the 
sea, were troubled, saying: It is 
an apparition: and they cried 
out for fear. And immediately 
Jesus spoke to them saying: Be 
of good heart: it is I, fear ye not 
And Peter making answer, said : 
Lord, if it be Thou, bid me to 
come to Thee upon the waters. 
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And He said: Come. And Peter 
going down out of the boat, 
walked upon the water to come 
to Jesus. But seeing the wind 
strong, he was afraid; and when 
he began to sink, he cried out, 
saying: Lord, save me. And im
mediately Jesus stretching forth 
His hand, took hold of him, and 
said to him: 0 thou of little 
faith, why dost thou doubt? 
And when they were come into 
the boat, the wind ceased; and 
they that were in the boat, came 
and adored Him, saying: Indeed 
Thou art the Son of God. CREED 

Et descendens Petrus de na
vicula, ambulabat super a
quam, ut veniret ad Jesum. 
Videns vero ventum validum, 
timuit: et cum ca:pisset mer
gi, clamavit dicens: D6mine, 
salvum me fac. Et continuo 
Jesus extendens manum, ap
prehendit eum, et ait illi: 
M6dica: fidei, quare dubita
sti? Et cum ascendissent in 
naviculam, cessavit ventus. 
Qui autem in navicula erant, 
venerunt,etadoraverunteum, 
dicentes: Vere Filius Dei es. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 149. 5-6 
The saints shall rejoice in glory, 
they shall be joyful in their 
beds : the high praises of God 
shall be in their mouth. 

SECRET 

We offer up to Thee, 0 Lord, 
our prayers and our gifts, that by 
thepleadingofThyholyapostles 
Peter and Paul, they may be
come worthy of Thy regard. 
Through our Lord. 

Exsultabunt sancti in gl6ria, 
la:tabuntur in cubilibus suis: 
exaltati6nes Dei in faucibus 
e6rum. 

Offerimus tibi, D6mine, pre
ces et mtinera: qua:, ut tuo 
sint digna conspectu, Aposto-
16rum tu6rum Petri et Pauli 
precibus adjuvemur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 3. 1-2, 3 
The souls of the just are in the 
hand of God, and the torment 
of malice shall not touch them: 
in the sight of the unwise, they 
seemed to die, but they are in 
peace. 

J ust6rum anima: in manu Dci 
sunt, et non tanget illos tor
mentum malitia:: visi sunt 
6culis insipientium mori: illi 
autem sunt in pace. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Protect Thy people, 0 Lord, 
and evermore help those who 
put their trust in the patronage 
of Thy holy apostles Peter and 
Paul. Through our Lord. 

Pr6tege, D6mine, p6pulum 
tuum: et Apostol6rum tu6-
rum Petri et Pauli patrodnio 
confidentem, perpetua defen
si6ne conserva. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 
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JULY 7 

SS. CYRIL AND METHODIUS, Bishops, Confessors 

DOUBLE (WHITE) 

SS. Cyril and Methodius were the apostles of Moravia, Bohemia and 
Bulgaria. Their feast fittingly follows the octave of the Apostles, for these 
pioneers of the Faith "pledged themselves under oath to persevere in the 
faith of Blessed Peter and the Roman pontiffs" 1• Cyril and Methodius 
were brothers, born at Thessalonica. They studied with brilliant success at 
Constantinople.Pope Adrian II received them at Rome, encouraged them in 
their mission to evangelize the Slavonic peoples, and consecrated Metho
dius bishop. They were the originators of the Slavonic alphabet, and 
translated the Scriptures, as well as celebrating the liturgy,in the language 
of the peoples whom they evangelized. St Cyril died at Rome in 869, 
St Methodius in Moravia in 885. 

INTROIT : Ps. 131. 9-10 

SACERDOTES tui, D6mine, 
induant justitiam, et sanc

ti tui exsultent: propter Da
vid servum tuum, non aver
tas faciem Christi tui. Ps. 
131. 1. Memento, D6mine, 
David: et omnis mansuetudi
nis ejus. t. Gl6ria Patti. 

LET Thy priests, 0 Lord, be 
clothed with justice, and 

let Thy saints rejoice: for Thy 
servant David's sake, turn not 
away the face of Thy anointed. 
Ps. 0 Lord, remember David, 
and all his meekness. jl. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiteme De
us, qui Slav6nia: gentes per 
beatos Confess6res tuos at
que Pontifices Cyrillum et 
Meth6dium ad agniti6nem tui 
n6minis venire tribuisti: pra:
sta: ut, quorum festivitate 
gloriamur, e6rum cons6rtio 
copulemur. Per D6minum. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who, by the ministry of Thy 
blessed confessors and bishops 
Cyril and Methodius, wast plea
sed to bring the nations of Sla
vonia to the knowledge of Thy 
name : grant that we who glory 
inkeepingtheirfestivalmayhave 
fellowship with them for ever
more. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE, GRADUAL and ALLELUIA of the Mass: Sacerdotes tui, p. 1090. 
GosPEL: Designavit Dominus, p. 1238. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 67. 36 
Mirabilis Deus in sanctis 
suis : Deus lsrai!l ipse dabit 
virtutem et fortitudinem ple
bi sua:: benedictus Deus. 

1. Fifth Lason at Matins. 

God is wonderful in His saints : 
the God of Israel is He who will 
give power and strength to His 
people: blessed be God. 
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SECRET 

Look down, we beseech Thee, Preces nostras, quresumus, 
0 Lord, on our prayers and the Domine, et tu6rum respice 
oblations of Thy faithful, that oblati6nes fidelium: ut tibi 
they may be pleasing to Thee on gratre sint in tu6rum festivi
the festival of Thy saints and tare Sanct6rum, et no bis c6n
may obtain for us the aid of Thy ferant ture propitiati6nis au-
mercy. Through our Lord. xilium. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 10. 27 
That which I tell you in the 
dark, speak ye in the light, saith 
the Lord; and that which you 
hear in the ear, preach ye upon 
the house-tops. 

Quod dico vobis in tenebris, 
dicite in lfunine, dicit D6mi
nus: et quod in aure auditis, 
prredicate super tecta. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, Quresumus, omnipotens De
that as Thou dost deign to us: ut, qui no bis milnera di
bestow on us heavenly gifts, so gnaris prrebere crelestia, in
Thou wouldst, through the in- tercedentibus sanctis tuis Cy
tercession of Thy saints Cyril rfllo et Meth6dio, despicere 
and Methodius, grant us grace terrena concedas. Per D6mi
to despise the earthly things. num nostrum. 
Through our Lord. 

JULY 8 

ST ELIZABETH, Queen of Portugal and Widow 
[wHITE) SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Elizabeth of Portugal was the daughter of Peter III of Aragon, and was 
named after her great-aunt, St Elizabeth of Hungary, whose virtues she 
imitated. Her father realized her sanctity, and never tired of praising her. 
She had a special gift for pacifying warlike spirits and restoring peace 
wherever there was discord (Collect). After her husband's death she 
became a Tertiary of St Francis, and showed an inexhaustible charity to 
the poor. She died in 1336, and her body has remained incorrupt. 

MASS: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

Most merciful God, who didst 
endow the blessed queen Eli
zabeth among other excellent 
gifts, with the privilege ofappea
sing the fury of war ; grant us by 
her intercession, that after peace 

Clementissime Deus, qui bea
tam Elisabeth reginam, inter 
ceteras egregias dotes, be!lici 
fur6ris sedandi prrerogativa 
decorasti: da no bis, ejus in
tercessi6ne, post mortalis vi-
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tre, quam suppliciter petimus, 
pacem, ad reterna gaudia per
ven.fre. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 

in this mortal life, which we 
humbly implore, we may attain 
eternal joys. Through our Lord. 
1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

JULY 10 
THE SEVEN BROTHERS MARTYRS, 

SS. RUFINA AND SECUNDA, Virgins and Martyrs 
SEMI-DOUBLE ~ 

To-day the Church celebrates the triumph of St Felicity's seven sons, 
martyred before her eyes, and praises this "valiant woman" (Ep.), who 
encouraged them to die and so "herself won a new victory in each one 
of them" 1 • They died c. 165 under the Emperor Marcus Aurelius. -
A century later Rufina and Secunda, sisters by birth, became sisters a 
second time by shedding their blood together in a common martyrdom 
at Rome under the Emperors Valerian and Gallienus in 257. 

INTROIT: Ps. 112. 1, 9 

L AUDATE, pueri, D6minum, PRAISE the Lord, ye children, 
laudate nomen D6mini: praise ye the name of the 

qui habitare facit sterilem in Lord; who maketh the barren 
domo, matrem fili6rum lre- woman to dwell in a house, the 
tantem. Ps. 112. 2. Sit nomen joyful mother of children. Ps. 
D6mini benedictum: ex hoc Blessed be the name of the Lord, 
nunc et usque in sreculum. from henceforth now and for
jr. Gl6ria Patri. ever. j.r. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus : ut, qui glori6sos 
Martyres fortes in sua con
fessi6ne cogn6vimus, pios a
pud te in nostra intercessi6ne 
sentiamus. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we, who ac
knowledge the boldness of Thy 
glorious martyrs in confessing 
Thy name, may experience like
wise their loving intercession for 
us. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL Cor LECTS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
EPISTLE: Mulierem fortem, p. 1133. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 123. 7-8 
Anima nostra sicut passer 
erepta est de laqueo venan
tium. jr. Laqueus contritus 
est, et nos liberati sumus: ad
jut6rium nostrum in n6mine 
D6mini, qui fecit crelum et 
terram. 

Our soul hath been delivered, as 
a sparrow, out of the snare of 
the fowlers. j.r. The snare is 
broken, and we are delivered: 
our help is in the name of the 
Lord, who made heaven and 
earth. 

1. Sixth Lesson at Matins : Sermon of St Augustine. 
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ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. This is the Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Hrec est 
true brotherhood, which over- vera fratemitas qure vicit 
came the wickedness of the mundi crfmina: Christum se
world: it followed Christ, at- cuta est, fnclyta tenens regna 
taining the glorious kingdom of crelestia. Alleluia. 
heaven. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 12. 46-50 
At that time: As Jesus was speak
ing to the multitudes, behold 
His mother and His brethren 
stood without, seeking to speak 
to Him; and one said to Him: 
Behold Thy mother and Thy 
brethren stand without, seeking 
Thee. But He, answering him 
that told Him, said: Who is My 
mother, and who are My breth
ren ? And stretching forth His 
hand towards His disciples, He 
said: Behold My mother and 
My brethren: for whosoever 
shall do the will of My Father 
that is in heaven, he is My 
brother and sister and mother. 

In illo tempore : Loquente 
Jesu ad turbas, ecce mater 
ejus et fratres stabant foris, 
qurerentes loqui ei. Dixit au
tem ei quidam: Ecce mater 
tua et fratres tui foris stant, 
qurerentes te. At ipse resp6n
dens dicenti sibi, ait: Qure 
est mater mea, et qui sunt 
fratres mei? Et extendens 
manum in discfpulos suos di
xit: Ecce Mater mea, et fra
tres mei. Quictimque enim 
fecerit voluntatem Patris mei 
qui in crelis est: ipse meus 
frater et soror et mater est. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 123. 6 
Our soul hath been delivered, as 
a sparrow, out of the snare of the 
fowlers : the snare is broken, and 
we are delivered. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, and graciously regard 
these our sacrifices : may they, 
through the intercession of Thy 
holy Martyrs, grant us increase 
in devotion and assurance of 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

Anima nostra sicut passer 
erepta est de laqueo venan
tium: laqueus contrftus est, 
et nos liberati sumus. 

Sacrificiis prresentibus, qure
sumus, D6mine, intende pla
catus: et, intercedentibus 
Sanctis tuis, devoti6ni nostrre 
proflciant et saluti. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 12. 50 
Whosoever shall do the will of 
My Father who is in heaven, he 
is My brother and sister and 
mother, saith the Lord. 

Quictimque fecerit volunta
tem Patris mei qui in crelis 
est: ipse meus frater et soror 
et mater est, <licit D6minus. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 
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Quresumus, omnipotens De
us: ut intercedentibus Sanc
tis tuis, illius salutaris capia
mus effectum: cujus per hrec 
mysteria pignus accepimus. 
Per D6minum. 

Grant to us, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that through the 
intercession of Thy saints, we 
may obtain in its fullness that 
salvation of which these mys
teries are to us the pledge. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONALPOSTCOMMUNIONS: Mundet, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

JULY 11 
ST PIUS I, Pope and Martyr 

SIMPLE ( RED ] 

St Pius I was pope from 141 to 155. Under his pontificate, the Church 
again had to fight the "gnostic" doctrines of Marcion; but she was also 
splendidly defended by St Justin (see April 14). 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

JULY 12 
ST JOHN GU ALBERT, Abbot 

DOUBLE (WHITE] 
John Gualbert was born at Florence c. 995. One Good Friday, accom
panied by armed retainers, he met his brother's murderer, unarmed and 
alone; he was about to slay him when the murderer fell at his feet begging 
forgiveness for the love of Christ crucified. John was touched by grace, 
recalling our Lord's command to love one's enemies, and embraced him 
as a brother. Soon afterwards he became a monk, and founded at 
Vallombrosa in Tuscany the new order of Vallombrosa under the Rule 
of St Benedict. 
At this period simony was rife in Italy. St John's firmness and preaching 
banished this grave disorder and brought his country back to integrity of 
faith and morals. After his death in 1073, the inscription carved on his 
tomb read: "To John Gualbert, citizen of Florence, liberator of Italy". 
COMMEMORATION OP SS. NABOR AND FELIX, MARTYRS. These two mar~rs, 
on whom St Ambrose preached a panegyric, were martyred at Milan 
under Diocletian in 303. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1107, except the Gospel as below. 
Commemoration of SS. NABOR AND FBLIX by the prayers as on p. 1434. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 5. 43-48 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Audistis quia 
dictum est: Diliges pr6ximum 
tuum, et 6dio habebis inimi-

At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: You have heard that 
it hath been said, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour, and hate thy 
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enemy. But I say to you: Love 
your enemies, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them 
that persecute and calumniate 
you: that you may be the child
ren of your Father who is in 
heaven, who maketh His sun to 
rise upon the good and bad, and 
raineth upon the just and the 
unjust. For if you love them that 
love you, what reward shall you 
have: do not even the publicans 
this ? And if you salute your 
brethren only, what do you 
more ? do not also the heathens 
this ? Be you therefore perfect, 
as also your heavenly Father is 
perfect. 

cum tuum. Ego autem dico 
vobis: Diligite inimicos ve
stros, benefacite his qui ode
runt VOS ; et orate pro perse
quentibus et calumniantibus 
vos: ut sitis fflii Parris vestri 
qui in ca:lis est, qui solem su
um orfri facit super bonos et 
malos: et pluit super justos et 
injustos. Si enim dil!gitis eos 
qui vos diligunt, quam mer
cedem habebitis ? nonne et 
publicani hoc faciunt? Et si 
salutaveritis fratres vestros 
tantum, quid amplius facitis ? 
nonne et ethnici hoc faciunt? 
Est6te ergo vos perfecti, sicut 
et Pater vester ca:lestis per
fectus est. 

If the MAss OF SS. NABOR AND FELIX be said (R), Mass: Salus autem, 
p. 1072, with the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that even as we never fail to keep 
the birthday of Thy holy mar
tyrs Nabor and Felix, so we may 
enjoy their continual interces
sion. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Pra:sta, quresumus, D6tnine: 
ut, sicut nos sanct6rum Mar
tyrum tu6rum Naboris et Fe
licis natalitia celebranda non 
deserunt; ita jilgiter suffragiis 
cotnitentur. Per D6tninum. 

May the intercession, 0 Lord, Milnera plebis tua:, quresu
ofThy holy martyrs, Nabor and mus, D6mine, sanct6rum 
Felix, make the offerings of Thy Martyrum tu6rum Naboris et 
people to be well pleasing in Thy Felicis fiant grata suffragiis: 
sight. These offerings are laid et quorum triilmphis tuo n6-
before Thee on the day of the mini offerilntur, ips6rum di
triumph of Thy saints, for the gna perficiantur et meritis. 
sake of whose merits may they Per D6minum. 
be found worthy of Thy gra-
ciousregard. Through our Lord. 

PoSTCOMMUNION 

Comforted, 0 Lord, by the gift Natalitiis Sanct6rum tu6rum, 
of Thy sacrament, on the day quresumus, D6tnine: ut, sa
hallowed by the triumph of Thy cramenti milnere vegetati, 
saints, vouchsafe that we may bonis, quibus per tuam gra-
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tiam nunc fovemur, perfrua
mur a:ternis. Per D6minum. 

enjoy those good things which 
are everlasting, with which, by 
Thy grace, we are nowrefreshed. 
Through our Lord. 

JULY 13 
ST ANACLETUS, Pope and Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLE ~ 
St Anacletus, Pope from c. 79 to 90, is probably the same successor of 
St Linus and second successor of St Peter, who is celebrated on April 26, 
under the shorter name of Cletus. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

JULY 14 
ST BONA VENTURE, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLE ( WHITE J 
St Bonaventure was born in Tuscany in 1221. In consequence of a mira
culous cure through the intercession of St Francis of Assisi he became 
a Franciscan. He studied under the Englishman, Alexander of Hales, 
who was fond of saying that his J?UPil might be thought to have been 
preserved from original sin. At thi..rty he was a doctor of theology, and 
taught at the University of Paris at the same time as his close friend, 
St Thomas Aquinas. He became general of his order, then cardinal
bishop of Albano, and died in 1274 during the general council of Lyons, 
where he had won the admiration of Greeks and Latins alike for his zeal 
and clarity of doctrine. He is called the Seraphic Doctor. 

MASS: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, allelwa. fl. Juravit Alleluia, alleluia. jl. The Lord 
D6minus, et non pa:nitebit hath sworn, and He will not re
eum: Tu es sacerdos in a:- pent. Thou art a priest for ever, 
temum, secilndum 6rdinem according to the order of Mel-
Melchisedech. Allelwa. chisedech. Alleluia. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
Veritas mea et miseric6rdia My truth and My mercy shall 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine be with him: and in My name 
meo exaltabitur comu ejus. shall his horn be exalted. 

Sancti BonaventUra: Confes
s6ris tui atque Pontfficis, qure
sumus, D6mine, linnua so
lemnitas pietati tua: nos red-

SECRET 

May the yearly festival of saint 
Bonaventure Thy confessor and 
bishop, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, render us acceptable unto 
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Thy loving kindness : that by 
means of this office of holy re
conciliation, a blessed reward 
may be rendered to him, and 
to us the gifts of Thy grace. 
Through our Lord. 

dat acceptos : ut, per ha:c pire 
placati6nis officia, et illum 
bcata retributio comitetur, et 
nobis gratire ture dona concf
liet. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who dost reward the 
faithful souls, grant that we 
may obtain pardon through the 
intercession of blessed Bona
venture Thy confessor and bis
hop, whose holy feast we cele
brate. Through our Lord. 

Deus, fidelium remunerator 
animarum : prresta; ut, beati 
Bonaventilrre Confess6ris tui 
atque Pontlficis, cujus vene
randam celebramus festivita
tem, precibus indulgentiam 
consequamur. Per D6minum. 

JULY 15 

ST HENRY, Emperor and Confessor 
( WHITE] SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Henry II was successively Duke of Bavaria, King of Germany, and 
from 1014 to 1024 Holy Roman Emperor. At his consecration by Pope 
Benedict VIII he took an oath "to keep fidelity to him and his successors 
in everything". He devoted himself to the extension of religion by re
building ruined churches, and founding and endowing monasteries. 
When taken seriously ill at Monte Cassino, he was miraculously cured 
through St Benedict's intercession. To the end of his life this king dis
played the virtues of a great saint; he died in 1024, and was buried in 
Bamberg cathedral, to which he had left all his goods. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who on this day didst 
remove blessed Henry, Thy 
confessor, from the government 
of an earthly empire and raise 
him to the eternal kingdom ; we 
humbly beseech Thee that, even 
as Thou didst prevent him with 
the fullness of grace and didst 
give himstrength toovercomethe 
enticements ofthis life, so Thou 
wouldst enable us through his 
example, to shun the allure
ments of this world and come to 

Deus, qui hodierna die bea
tum Henrfcum Confess6rem 
tuum e terreni cUlmine impe
rii ad regnum reternum trans
tulisti: te supplices exoramus; 
ut, sicut ilium, gratire ture 
ubertate prreventum, illece
bras sreculi superare fecisti, 
ita nos facias, ejus irnitati6ne, 
mundi hujus blandimenta vi
tare, et ad te puris mentibus 
pervenire. Per D6minum. 

Thee with pure hearts. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. llSO, second at the choice of the priest. 
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JULY 16 
COMMEMORATION OF 

THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL 
GRl!ATER-DOUBLB (WHITE J 

The Order of Mount Carmel was founded in the 12th century by a 
Calabrian priest, and claims to carry on the centuries-old monastic tra
ditions of Mount Carmel, which perhaps go back to the prophet Elias. 
On July 16, 1251, our Lady appeared to St Simon Stock, the English 
general of the order, and promised special blessings to all its members 
and all who wore its habit. Pope Innocent IV approved the Carmelite rule 
and granted many privileges to members of the Confraternity of our Lady 
of Mount Carmel who wear the scapular. 
The feast of our Lady of Mount Carmel was instituted for the Carmelites 
in 1332, and extended to the whole Church by Benedict XIII in 1726. 

INTROIT 

GAUDEAMUS omnts in D6-
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub hon6re beata: 
Maria: Virginia: de cujus so
lemnitate gaudent Angeli, et 
collaudant Filium Dei. Ps. 
44. 2. Eructavit cor meum 
verbum bonum: dico ego 6pe
ra mea Regi. fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival day 

in honour of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, on whose solemnity the 
angels rejoice, and give praise 
to the Son of God. Ps. My heart 
hath uttered a good word; I 
speak my works to the King. 
fr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatlssima: semper 
Virginis et Genitricis tua: 
Maria: singulari tltulo Car
mell 6rdinem decorasti: con
cede propitius; ut, cujus h6-
die Commemorati6nem so
lemni celebramus officio, ejus 
muniti pra:sidiis, ad gaudia 
sempiterna pervenire merea
mur: Qui vivis. 

0 God, who hast been pleased 
to honour the Order of Carmel 
with the particular title of Mary 
ever Virgin and Thy Mother, 
grant, we beseech Thee, that 
we, who celebrate this day her 
commemoration by a solemn 
office, may be shielded by her 
protection, and attain eternal 
Joys. Who livest and reignest. 

EPISTLE: Ego quasi vitis, p. 1173. 

GRADUAL 

Benedicta et vene.rabilis es, 0 Virgin Mary, blessed and ve
Virgo Maria: qua: sine tactu nerable art thou: without blem
pud6ris inventa es Mater Sal- ish to thy maidenhood, thou 
vat6ris. fl. Virgo Dei Gem- didst become the Mother of the 
trix, quem totus non capit Saviour. fr. 0 Virgin Mother of 
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God, He whom the whole world 
availeth not to contain, being 
made man, shut Himself up 
within thy womb. 

orbis, in tua se clausit viscera 
factus homo. 

ALLBLUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Through AllelUia, allelUia. 'f/'. Per te, 
thee, 0 Mother of God, has the Dei Genitrix, nobis est vita 
life we had lost been given back perdita data: qua: de ca:lo su
to us: for, from heaven receiving scepfsti prolem, et mundo ge
Him who became Thy Son, thou nufsti Salvat6rem. AllelUia. 
on the world hast bestowed its 
Saviour. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 11. 27-28 
At that time: As Jesus was speak
ing to the multitudes, a certain 
woman from the crowd, lifting 
up her voice, said to Him: Bles
sed is the womb that bore Thee, 
and the breasts that gave Thee 
suck. But He said: Yea rather, 
blessed are they who hear the 
word of God and keep it. CREED 

In illo tempore : Loquente 
Jesu ad turbas, ext6llens vo
cem qua:dam mUlier de tur
ba dixit illi : Beatus venter 
qui te portavit, et ubera qua: 
suxisti. At ille dixit: Quinim
mo beati, qui audiunt verbum 
Dei etcust6diuntillud. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: }ER. 18. 20 
Be mindful, 0 Virgin Mother, 
to speak good things before 
God's face in our behalf, so that 
He may turn away His anger 
from us. 

SECRET 
Hallow, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, our oblations offered to 
Thee, and by the most salutary 
intercession of blessed Mary, 
Mother of God, grant that they 
may profit us unto salvation. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Recordare, Virgo Mater, in 
conspectu Dei, ut loquaris 
pro nobis bona, et ut avertat 
indignati6nem suam a nobis. 

Sanctlfica, D6mine, quresu
mus, oblata libamina: et bea
ta: Dei Genitricis Maria: sa
luberrima intercessi6ne, no
bis salutaria fore concede. 
Per etimdem D6minum. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Commemoratione, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Morst worthy queen of the 
world, Mary, ever virgin, pray 
for our peace and safety; thou 

Regina mundi dignfssima, 
Maria Virgo perpetua, inter
cede pro nostra pace et salute, 
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qure genufsti Christum D6-
minum Salvat6rem 6mnium. 

who didst bring forth Christ, the 
Lord and Saviour of all man
kind. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Adjuvet nos, quli:sumus, D6- MaytheholyintercessionofThy 
mine, glori6sre ture Genitrf- glorious Mother Mary, ever 
cis semperque Vfrginis Ma- virgin, help us, 0 Lord, we 
rfre intercessio veneranda: ut, beseech Thee ; and may those 
quos perpetuis cumulavit be- on whom she has bestowed 
neftciis,a cunctis perfculis ab- blessings unto eternal life be 
solutos,sua faciat pietate con- delivered from all danger and 
c6rdes: Qui vivis et regnas. become united by her loving 

kindness. Who livest. 

JULY 17 

ST ALEXIS, Confessor 
SBMI-DOUBLB (WHITE ) 

St Alexis was an Eastern ascetic of the late 4th century, famous for its 
extraordinary self-denial. His biographers state that he gave up a rich 
inheritance, and then returned in disguise to live as a servant in his 
father's house. The Epistle of the Mass praises Christian abnegation, 
which seeks to be rich only on the things of God. At Rome he is venerated 
in the ancient church on the Aventine named after him along with 
St Boniface, to whom it was originally dedicated (cf. May 14). 

MAss: Os justi, p. llOl, except Epistle and Gospel: 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. llSO, second at the choice of the priest. 

EPISTLB: 1 TIMOTHY 6. 6-12 
Carfssime: Est qurestus ma
gnus pfetas cum sufficientia. 
Nihil enim intUlimus in hunc 
mundum: hauddubiumquod 
nee auferre quid p6ssumus. 
Habentes autem alimenta, et 
quibus tegamur, his contenti 
simus. Nam qui volunt dfvi
tes fleri, incidunt in tentati6-
nem et in laqueum diaboli, 
et desideria multa inutflia et 
nociva: qure mergunt h6mi
nes in interitum et perditi6-
nem. Radix enim 6mnium 
ma16rum est cupfditas: quam 
quidam appetentes errave-

Dearly beloved: Godliness with 
contentment is great gain. For 
we brought nothing into this 
world, and certainly we can 
carry nothing out. But having 
food, and wherewith to be co
vered, with these we are con
tent. For they that will become 
rich, fall into temptation, and 
into the snare of the devil, and 
into many unprofitable and hurt
ful desires, which drown men in 
destruction and perdition. For 
covetousness is the root of all 
evils; which some desiring have 
erred from the faith and have 
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entangled themselves in many 
sorrows. But thou, 0 man of 
God, fly these things; and pur
sue justice, godliness, faith, cha
rity, patience, meekness. Fight 
the good fight of faith; lay hold 
on eternal life. 

runt a fide, et inseruerunt se 
dol6ribus multis. Tu autem, 
o homo Dei, hrec fuge: sectare 
vero justitiam, pietatem, fi
dem, caritatem, patientiam, 
mansuetudinem. Certa bo
num certamen fidei, appre-
hende vitam reternam. 

GOSPEL: Ecce nos, p. 1108. 

JULY 18 

ST CAi'1ILLUS DE LELLIS, Confessor 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Camillus de Lellis was the founder of the Camillians, a congregation 
of Clerks Regular devoted to the service of the sick. These religious find 
their inspiration in Christ, who died for us {Ep.) and who said that there 
is no proof of love greater than giving one's life for one's friends (Int., 
Gospel) ; they therefore pledge themselves to care for all the sick, even 
those infected with the plague. St Camillus himself received special grace 
from God to help the dying in the final struggle of their agony (Collect, 
Seer.), and be is invoked in the Litany for the Dying. He died at Rome 
on July 14, 1614. Leo XIII declared him patron of hospitals and the sick, 
and Pius XI made him the special protector of nursing Sisters. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST SYMPHOROSA AND HER SEVEN SONS, MARTYRS. 
St Symphorosa was a Roman martyr of unknown date, whose tomb is on 
the Via Tiburtina, 9 miles from Rome, with those of seven other martyrs 
who are traditionally supposed to have been her sons. 

INTROIT: JOHN 15. 13 

GREATER love than this no man MAJOREM hac dilecti6nem 
hath, that a man lay down nemo habet, ut animam 

his life for his friends. Ps. Blessed suam ponat quis pro amicis 
is he that understandethconcern- suis. Ps. 40. 2. Beatus qui in
ing the needy and the poor: the telligit super egenum et pau
Lord will deliver him in the evil pcrem: in die mala liberabit 
day. fl. Glory be to the Father. eum D6minus. fl. Gl6ria 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst endow saint 
Camillus with a special grace of 
charity for the relief of souls in 
their last agony : we beseech 
Thee, by his merits to pour into 
our hearts the spirit of Thy love, 
that in the hour of our death we 
may overcome the enemy, and 

Patti. 

Deus, qui sanctum Camfl
lum, ad animarum in extremo 
ag6ne luctantium subsfdium, 
singulari caritatis prreroga
tfva decorasti : ejus, quresu
mus, meritis spfritum nobis 
ture dilecti6nis infUnde; ut 
in bora Cxitus nostri bostem 
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vincere et ad crelestem me- deserve to win a heavenly 
reamur cor6nam pervenfre. crown. Through our Lord. 
Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OP ST SYMPHOROSA AND HER SONS 

Deus, qui nos concedis sane- 0 God, by whose grace we keep 
t6rum Martyrum tu6rum the festival of Thy holy martyrs 
Symphor6sre et fili6rum ejus Symphorosa and her sons; grant 
natalitia c6lere: da no bis in that we may enjoy their fellow
reterna beatitudine de e6rum ship in everlasting bliss. 
societ:Ate gaudere. Per D6mi- Through our Lord. 
num nostrum. 

EPISTLB: Nolitc mirari, p. 729. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 30-31 
Os justi meditabitur sapien
tiam, et lingua ejus loquetur 
judkium. t. Lex Dei ejus in 
corde ipsfus: et non supplan
tabrintur gressus ejus. 

The mouth of the just shall me
ditate wisdom, and his tongue 
shall speak judgment. fl. The law 
of his God is in his heart; and 
his steps shall not be supplanted. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 111.1 
Allelwa, allelwa. ii. Beatus 
vir qui timet D6minum: in 
mandatis ejuscupit nimis. Al
lelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is 
the man that feareth the Lord, 
he delights exceedingly in His 
commandments. Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Hoc est pra:ceptum meum, p. 1038. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 2-3 
In virtute tua, D6mine, lreta
bitur justus, et super salut:Are 
tuum exsultabit vehementer: 
desiderium animre ejus tri
buisti ei. 

In Thy strength, 0 Lord, the 
just shall exult and in Thy salva
tion he shall rejoice exceedingly: 
Thou hast given him his heart's 
desire. 

SECRET 

H6stia immaculata, qua illud 
D6mini nostri Jesu Christi 
immensre caritatis opus reno
vamus, sit, Deus Pater omnf
potens, sancto Camillo inter
cedente, contra omnes c6rpo
ris et animre infirmitates sa
lutare remedium, et in extrC
mo ag6ne solatium et tutela. 
Per el.lmdem D6minum. 

D,M, 113 

May the spotless oblation, by 
which we renew the work of 
the boundless love of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, be, through the 
intercession of saint Camillus, 
a wholesome remedy against all 
infirmities of body and soul, and 
in our last agony a comfort and 
protection. Through the same 
our Lord. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST SYMPHOROSA AND HER SONS 

We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, the Mllnera tibi, Domine, nostrie 
gifts of our devotion : may they devoti6nis offerimus : quie et 
please Thee as honouring Thy pro tu6rum ti bi grata sint ho
saints; and through Thy mercy, n6re just6rum, et nobis salu
may they be profitable to us. taria, te miserante, reddan-
Through our Lord. tur. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 36, 40 
I was sick and you visited Me: Inflrmus fui, et visitastis me. 
Amen, amen I say to you, as Amen, amen dico vobis: 
long as you did it to one of these quamdiu feclstis uni ex his 
My least brethren, you did it to fratribus meis mfnimis, mihi 
Me. feclstis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

By this heavenly food which we 
have taken with loving devotion 
while keeping the festival of 
saint Camillus, Thy confessor; 
grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that at the hour of our death we 
may be refreshed with the sa
craments and cleansed from all 
sins, and may be found worthy 
to be received rejoicing into the 
bosom of Thy mercy. Who 
livest and reignest. 

Per hiec cielestia alimenta, 
quie sancti Camilli Confess6-
ris tui solemnia celebrantes 
pia devoti6ne suscepimus ': da, 
quresumus, D6mine: ut in 
hora mortis nostrie sacramen
tis refecti, et culpis 6mnibus 
expiati, in sinum miseric6r
diie tuie lieti suscipi merea
mur: Qui vivis et regnas. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST SYMPHOROSA AND HER SONS 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 Priesta no bis, quresumus, D6-
Lord, by the intercession of mine: intercedentibus sanctis 
Thy holy martyrs Symphorosa Martjribus tuis Symphor6sa 
and her sons, to receive into a et filiis ejus: ut, quod ore 
pure heart the divine sacrament contfngimus, pura mente ca
which we take with our mouth. piamus. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

If the MAss OF ST SYMPHOROSA AND HER SONS be said (R): 
INTROIT: Clamaverunt, p. 1263. 

PRAYERS as for the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 
EPISTLE: Sancti per fidem, p. 1202. 

GRADUAL: Ecce quam bonum, p. 1264. 
ALLELUIA: Ha:c est vera, p. 1356. 

GoSPBL: Attendite, p. 107 4. 
0FPERTORY: La:tamini, p. 1264. 

COMMUNION: Quicumque, p. 1264. 



JULY 19 

ST VINCENT DE PAUL, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

St Vincent de Paul was a great apostle of charity, and brought about a 
wonderful revival of the priesthood in the 17th century. He was born at 
Dax in the Landes (France). As a young priest he was captured by 
Moorish pirates a.'ld earned off to Africa. When he returned to France 
he became in turn a parish priest, chief chaplain to the galley-slaves, and 
missioner of the countryside. His great preoccupation was to alleviate the 
spiritually and materially wretched state of the peasant masses; he found
ed a religious Congregation, the Priests of the Mission or Lazarists, 
whom he bound by a special vow to this apostolic work. He also gave 
them the task of establishing seminaries to provide the people with good 
priests. To help the destitute and young girls in moral danger, as well 
as the sick, invalids, and the insane., with St Louise de Marillac he found
ed the Sisters of Charity, which is now the most numerous and wide
spread religious Congregation in the world. After an apostolic life recall
ing St Paul's (Ep.), St Vincent died in Paris in 1660, at St Lazare, the 
mother house of his Congregation. Pope Leo XIII proclaimed him the 
special patron of all charitable societies. 

MASS: Justus, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ad evangelizandum 
pauperibus et ecclesiastici 6r
dinis dec6rem promovendum, 
beatum Vincentium apost6li
ca virtute roborasti: pra:sta, 
quresumus; ut, cujus pia me
rita veneramur, virtutum quo-

0 God who, for the preaching of 
the Gospel to the poor and for 
promoting the honour of the 
priesthood, didst strengthen 
blessed Vincent with the zeal of 
an apostle : grant, we humbly 
prayThee,thatwe who venerate 
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his holy life, may profit by the 
examples of virtue he has left us. 
Through our Lord. 

que instruamur exemplis. Per 
D6minum. 

GOSPEL: Designavit, p. 1238. 

JULY 20 

ST JEROME EMILIAN, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

God gave St Jerome Emiliani a boundless love for orphans and aban
doned children. He founded at Somascha in northern Italy a religious 
Congregation devoted to the education of children in orphanages and 
schools. Every kind of suffering and wretchedness attracted his tireless 
devotion ( Ep. ) , and it was his joy to pour out on others the fatherly love 
which he gratefully re~lized that he himself received from God. Let us 
ask this great apostle of charity to obtain us the spirit of adoption of the 
children of God (Collect). St Jerome died of the plague in 1537, after 
carrying the bodies of the plague stricken to burial on his shoulders (Off.) 

COMMEMORATION OF ST MARGARET, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. St Margaret 
was manyred at Antioch in Pisidia c. 257. Her cult spread from the East 
to the West at the time of the Crusades; she is one of the Fourteen Holy 
Helpers (see July 25), and is especially invoked by those about to be
come mothers. 

INTROIT: JER. LAMENT. 2. 11 

MY liver is poured out upon 
the earth, for the destruction 

of the daughter of my people, 
when the child and the suckling 
fainted away in the streets of the 
city. Ps. Praise the Lord, ye chil
dren: praise ye the name of the 
Lord. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

EFFUSUM est in terra jecur 
meum super contritione 

filia: populi mei, cum defice
ret parvulus et lactens in pla
teis 6ppidi. Ps. 112. 1. Lau
d:ite, pueri, D6minum: lau
d:ite nomen Domini. y. Glo
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, the Father of mercies, 
grant, by the merits and prayers 
of blessed Jerome, whom Thou 
didst raise up to be the father and 
helper of orphans, that we may 
faithfully keep the spirit of 
adoption, whereby we are both 
in name and in deed Thy child
ren. Through our Lord. 

Deus, misericordi:irum pa
ter: per merita et intercessi6-
nem be:iti Hieronymi, quern 
6rphanis adjutorem et patrem 
esse voluisti: concede; ut spf
ritum adopti6nis, quo filii tui 
nomin:imur et sumus, fideli
ter custodi:imus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Commemoration of ST MARGARET: lndulgentiam, p. II I 7. 
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EPISTLE: ISAIAS 58. 7-11 

1445 

Hrec <licit D6minus: Frange 
esurienti panem tuum, et ege
nos vag6sque induc in do
mum tuam: cum videris nu
dum, 6peri eum, et carnem 
tuam ne despexeris. Tune 
erfunpet quasi mane lumen 
tuum, et sanitas tua dtius 
orietur, et anteibit f:iciem tu
am justitia tua, et gl6ria Do
mini c6lliget te. Tune invo
cabis, et D6minus exaudiet: 
c!amabis, et dicet: Ecce ad
sum; si abstuleris de medio 
tui catenam, et desieris exten
dere digitum et loqui quod 
non prodest. Cum effuderis 
esurienti animam tuam, et 
animam affiictam repleveris, 
orietur in tene bris lux tua, et 
tenebrre ture erunt sicut me
ridies. Et requiem tibi dabit 
D6minus semper, ct implebit 
splend6ribus animam tuam, 
et ossa tua liberabit, et eris 
quasi hortus irriguus, et sicut 
fons aquarum cujus non de
flciens aqua:. 

The Lord says : Deal thy bread 
to the hungry, and bring the 
needy and the harbourless into 
thy house ; when thou shalt see 
one naked, cover him, and des
pise not thy own flesh. Then 
shall thy light break forth as the 
morning, and thy health shall 
speedily arise, and thy justice 
shall go before thy face, and the 
glory of the Lord shall gather 
thee up. Then shalt thou call, and 
the Lord shall hear: thou shalt 
cry, and He shall say: Here I 
am. If thou wilt take away the 
chain out of the midst of thee, and 
cease to stretch out the finger, 
and to speak that which profiteth 
not. When thou shalt pour out 
thy soul to the hungry, and shalt 
satisfy the afflicted soul, then 
shall thy light rise up in darkness, 
and thy darkness shall be as the 
noon-day. And the Lord will 
give thee rest continually, and 
will fill thy soul with brightness, 
and deliver thy bones: and thou 
shalt be like a watered garden, 
and like a fountain of water 
whose waters shall not fail. 

GRADUAL: PROV. 5. 16; Ps. 111. 5-6 
Deriventur fontes tui foras, 
et in plateis aquas tuas divide. 
f. Jucundus homo qui mise
retur et c6mmodat: disp6net 
serm6nes suos in judicio, quia 
in reternum non commovebi
tur. 

Let thy fountains be conveyed 
abroad, and in the streets divide 
thy waters! j.r. Acceptable is the 
man that showeth mercy and 
lendeth, he ordereth his words 
with judgment; because he shall 
not be moved for ever. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 111. 9 
Alle!Uia, alleluia. t. Disper
sit, dedit pauperibus: justitia 
ejus manet in sreculum srecu
li. Alle!Uia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. He hath 
distributed, he hath given to the 
poor; his justice remaineth for 
ever and ever. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: MATTHEW 19. 13-21 

At that time, little children were 
presented to Jesus, that He 
should impose hands upon them, 
and pray. And the disciples re
buked them. But Jesus said to 
them: Suffer the little children, 
and forbid them not to come to 
Me; for the kingdom of heaven 
is for such. And when He had 
imposed hands upon them, He 
departed from thence. And be
hold one came to Him, and said 
to Him: Good Master, what 
good shall I do, that I may have 
life everlasting ? Who said to 
him: Why askest thou Me con
cerning good? One is good, 
God. But of thou wilt enter into 
life, keep the commandments. 
He said to Him: Which? And 
Jesus said: Thou shalt do no 
murder, thou shalt not commit 
adultery, thou shalt not steal, 
thou shalt not bear false wit
ness, honour thy father and thy 
mother; and thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself. The young 
man saith to Him: All these 
things have I kept from my youth; 
what is yet wanting to me? Jesus 
saith to him : If thou wilt be per
fect, go, sell what thou hast, and 
give to the poor, and thou shalt 

In illo tempore: Oblati sunt 
Jesu parvuli, ut manus eis im
p6ncret et oraret. Discipuli 
autem increpabant eos. Jesus 
vero ait eis: Sfnite parvulos, 
et nolite eos prohibere ad me 
venire: talium est enim re
gnum cre16rum. Et cum im
posufsset eis manus, abiit in
de. Et ecce unus accedens, ait 
illi: Magfster bone, quid boni 
faciam, ut habeam vitam re
ternam? Qui dixit ei: Quid 
me interrogas de bono? Unus 
est bonus, Deus. Si autem vis 
ad vitam fngredi, serva man
data. Dicit illi: Qure? Jesus 
autem dixit: Non homici
dium facies: Non adultcra
bis: Non facies furtum: Non 
falsum testim6nium dices: 
Hon6ra patrem tuum, et ma
trem tuam, et df!iges pr6xi
mum tuum sicut teipsum. Di
cit illi ado!escens: Omnia hrec 
custodivi a juventute mea: 
quid adhuc mihi deest? Ait 
illi Jesus: Si vis perfectus es
se, vade, vende qure habes 
et da pauperibus, et habebis 
thesaurum in crelo : et veni, 
sequere me. 

have treasure in heaven; and come, follow Me. 

OFFERTORY: TOB. 12. 12 

When thou didst pray with tears, 
and didst bury the dead, and 
didst leave thy dinner, and hide 
the dead by day in thy house, 
and bury them by night, I offer
ed thy prayer to the Lord. 

Quando orabas cum lacrimis, 
et sepeliebas m6rtuos, et de
relinquebas prandium tuum, 
et m6rtuos abscondebas per 
diem in domo tua, et nocte 
sepe lie bas eos : ego 6btuli 
orati6nem tuam D6mino. 
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Clementfssime Deus, qui, ve
teri h6mine consilmpto, no
vum secilndum te in bcato 
Hier6nymo creare dignatus 
es: da, per merita ipsius; ut 
nos pariter renovati, hanc pla
cati6nis h6stiam in od6rem 
tibi suavissimum offeramus. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Most merciful God, who didst 
destroy the old man in blessed 
Jerome and renew him after 
Thine own ima~e; grant that 
through his ments, we in like 
mannermayberenewedinspirit; 
and that our offering of this 
atoning victim, may rise up as a 
most sweet odour unto Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST MAltGARBT: Hostiaa, p. 1119. 

COMMUNTON: JAMBS 1. 27 
Religio munda et immaculata Religion clean and undefiled be
apud Deum et Patrem hrec fore God and the Father, is 
est: visitare pupillos et vi- this: to visit the fatherless and 
duas in tribulati6ne e6rum, widows in their tribulation, and 
et immaculatum se custodfre to keep one's self unspotted from 
ab hoc sreculo. this world. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ange16rum pane refecti te, 
D6mine, suppUciter depreca
mur: ut, qui annuam beati 
Hier6nymi Confess6ris tui 
mem6riam celebrare gaude
mus; ejusdem etiam et exem
plum imitemur, et ampUssi
mum in regno tuo prremium 
obtinere valeamus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Comforted, 0 Lord, with the 
bread of angels, most humbly 
we ask of Thee, that we who, 
year by year, rejoice in keeping 
the memory of blessed Jerome, 
Thy confessor, may also imitate 
his example and thus obtain a 
most ample reward in Thy 
kingdom. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST MAltGARBT: Divin! muneris, p. 1120. 

If the MAss OF ST MARGARET be said (R), Mass: Me exspectaverunt, 
from the Common, p. 1117. 

JULY 21 

ST PRAXEDES, Virgin 
SIMPLE (WHITE ) 

St Praxedes was a Roman virgin, and was long thought to have been a 
daughter of the senator Pudens and sister of St Pudentiana (see May 19). 
Later she was confused with another of the same name whose tomb is in 
the cemetery of Priscilla. - The Mass honours her as one of the coura-
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geous virgins who give their undivided love to Christ ( Ep.), and are 
ready to sacrifice everything to preserve the virginity they have vowed to 
Him and gain the pearl of the kingdom of Heaven (Gospel, Comm.). -
The church of St Praxedes in Rome is a stational church on the Monday 
in Holy Week'. 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 46-47 

I spoke of Thy testimonies be
fore kings, and I was not 

ashamed: I meditated also on 
Thy commandments, which I 
loved exceedingly. Ps. Blessed 
are the undefiled in the way: 
who walk in the law of the Lord. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

L OQUEBAR de testim6niis 
tuis in conspectu regum, 

et non confundebar: et medi
tabar in mandatis tuis, qure 
dilexi nimis. Ps. 118. J. Beati 
immaculati in via: qui ambu
lant in lege D6mini. fl. Gl6ria 
Patti. 

COLLECT 

Graciously hear us, 0 God of 
our salvation, and grant that we 
who keep with joy the festival of 
blessed Praxedes, Thy virgin, 
may, by our feeling of loving 
devotion, advance in our know
ledge of Thee. Through ... 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris 
noster: ut, sicut de beatre 
Praxedis Vfrginis ture festivi
tate gaudemus; ita pire devo
ti6nis erudiamur affectu. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLBCTS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

EPISTLB: De virginibus, p. 1125. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 8 
Thou hast loved justice, and Dilexfsti justltiam, et odfsti 
hated iniquity. t. Therefore God, iniquitatem. fl. Propterea un
Thy God, hath anointed thee xit te Deus, Deus tuus, 61eo 
with the oil of gladness. lretftire. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 5 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. With thy AllelUia, allelUia. fl. Specie 
comeliness and thy beauty, set tua et pulchritudine tua in
out, proceed prosperously and tende, pr6spere procede et 
reign. Alleluia. regna. Alle!Uia. 

GoSPBL: Simile est, p. 1118. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 3 
Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever, and for ages of 
ages. 

Diffusa est gratia in labiis 
tuis: propterea benedfxit te 
Deus in retemum, et in srecu
lum sreculi. 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, p. xnv-:nv : G d 3S. 
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Accepta tibi sit, D6mine, sa
cratre plebis oblatio pro tu6-
rum hon6re Sanct6rum: quo
rum se meritis de tribulati6ne 
percepfsse cogn6scit auxf
lium. Per D6minum. 

SBCRET 

0 Lord, may the offering be 
pleasant in Thy sight which Thy 
faithful people bring to Thee 
in honour of Thy saints : for the 
sake of whose merits they know 
that they have received help in 
their tribulation. Through. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBTS: Exaudi, p. !ISi, second at the choice of the priest. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 13. 45-46 
Simile est regnum crel6rum 
h6mini negotiat6ri, qurerenti 
bonas margaritas: inventa au
tem una preti6sa margarita, 
dedit 6mnia sua, et compara
vit eam. 

The kingdom of heaven is like to 
a merchant seeking good pearls; 
who, when he had found one 
pearl of great price, gave all that 
he had, and bought it. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Satiasti, D6mine, famfliam With holy gifts, 0 Lord, Thou 
tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, hast fed Thy servants; comfort 
quresumus, semper interven- us ever, we beseech Thee, by her 
ti6ne nos refove, cujus solem- intercession, whose festival we 
nia celebramus. Per. celebrate. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: Mundet, p. 11 s I, second at the choice of the priest. 

JULY 22 
ST MARY MAGDALEN, Penitent 

DOUBLB (wHITE) 
When Christ gave the Holy Ghost to the Apostles, he bade them forgive 
sins as He Himself had done. To-day the liturgy recalls an ever-memorable 
example of our Saviour's mercy to penitents. Mary, the sister of Martha 
and Lazarus, is called Magdalen because she was from Magdaia in 
Galilee. She was a sinner, but, touched by grace, came and cast herself 
at our Lord's feet; this scandalized Simon the Pharisee, who would have 
repelled her after the manner of the proud men spoken of by the prophet 
Isaias, who say: "Away from me, approach me not, for I am pure" 1, but 
J cs us received her mercifully, and gently accepted her proffered service, 
assuring her of an honoured place for ever in His royal court (Off.). 
Repentance transformed her love, and many sins were forgiven her 
because she greatly loved (Gospel). At the prayer of this repentant sinner 
Jesus raised Lazarus to life (Collect). She stood beside His Cross, sharing 
His sufferings. Then, when like the spouse in the Canticle (Ep.), she 
went to find where they had laid her Divine Spouse, Christ called her by 
her name, and gave her the mission of telling His disciples of His Resur
rection. This is probably the reason why the Credo is said to-day, as in the 
Masses of the Apostles. 
I. Eighth Lesson at Matins. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 118. 95-96 

T HB wicked have waited for MB exspectaverunt pecca
me to destroy me; I have t6res ut perderent me: 

understood Thy testimonies, 0 testim6nia tua, D6mine, in
Lord: I have seen an end of all tellexi: omnis consummati6-
perfection: Thy commandment nis vidi finem : latum man
is exceedingly broad. Ps. Blessed datum tuum nimis. Ps. 118. 
are the undefiled in the way: 1. Beati immaculati in via: 
who walk in the law of the Lord. qui ambulant in lege D6mini. 
"I. Glory be to the Father. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

May the prayers of blessed Mary Beata: Marfa: Magdalena:, 
Magdalen help us, 0 Lord : for quresumus, D6mine, suffra
it was in answer to them that giis adjuvemur: cujus preci
Thou didst call her brother La- bus exoratus, quatriduanum 
zarus, four days after death, fratrem Uzarum vivum ab 
back from the grave to life. Who fnferis resuscitasti: Qui vivis. 
livest and reignest. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) CANTICLE OF CANTICLES 3. 2-5; 8. 6-7 
I will rise and will go about the 
city: in the streets and the broad 
ways I will seek him whom my 
soul loveth: I sought him, and I 
found him not. The watch~men 
who keep the city found me. 
Have you seen him whom my 
soul loveth ? When I had a little 
passed by them, I found him 
whom my soul loveth; I held 
him, and I will not let him go 
till I bring him in to my mother's 
house, and into the chamber of 
her that bore me. I adjure you, 
0 daughters of Jerusalem, by 
the roes and harts of the fields, 
that you stir not up, nor wake 
my beloved till she please. Put 
me as a seal upon thy heart, as 
a seal upon thy arm; for love is 
strong as death, jealousy is hard 
as hell; the lamps thereof are 
lamps of fire and flames. Many 
waters cannot quench charity, 

Surgam et circufbo civita
tem: per vicos et plateas qua:
ram quem dfligit anima mea: 
qua:sfvi illum, et non inveni. 
Invenerunt me vfgi!es qui 
cust6diunt civitatem. Num 
quem dfligit anima mea, vidf
stis? Paululum cum pertran
sfssem eos, inveni quern dfli
git anima mea: tenui eum, nee 
dimfttam, donec introducam 
illum in domum matris mea: 
et in cublculum genitrfcis 
mea:. Adj'llro vos, fllia: Jeru
salem, per capreas cerv6sque 
camp6rum, ne suscitetis ne
que evigilare faciatis dilectam, 
donec ipsa velit. Pone me ut 
signaculum super cor tuum, 
ut signaculum super brachium 
tuum: quia fortis est ut mors 
dilectio, dura sicut infernus 
a:mulatio: lampadesejus,lam
pades ignis atque flamma-
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rum. Aqua: multa: non po- neither can the floods drown it; 
tuerunt exstinguere carita- if a man shall give all the sub
tem, nee flUII1ina 6bruent il- stance of his house for love, he 
lam: si dederit homo omnem shall despise it as nothing. 
substantiam domus sua: pro 
dilecti6ne, quasi nihil despiciet earn. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 8 
Dilexisti justftiam et odisti 
iniquitatem. 1. Propterea un
xit te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo 
la:titia:. 

Thou hast loved justice, and 
hated iniquity. "/I. Therefore God, 
thy God, hath anointed thee 
with the oil of gladness. 

Al.LBLUIA:Ps. 44. 3 
Alleluia, allelwa. f. Diffiisa Alleluia, alleluia. t. Grace is 
est gratia in labiis tuis: prop- ispouredabroadinthylips:there
terea benedixit te Deus in a:- fore hath God blessed thee for 
temum. AllelUia. ever. Alleluia. 

GolPBL: Rogabat Jcsum, p. 394. CluuID. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 10 
Filia: regum in hon6re tuo: 
adstitit regina a dextris tuis 
in vestftu deaurato, circUm
data varietate. 

The daughters of kings in thy 
glory: the queen stood on thy 
right hand in gilded clothing, 
surrounded with variety. 

SECRET 

Mooera nostra, qultsumus, May the glorious merits ofbles
D6mine, beata: Maria: Mag- sed Mary Magdalen, we beseech 
dalena: glori6sa merita tibi Thee, 0 Lord, make these our 
reddant accepta: cujus obla- offerings acceptable to Thee : 
ti6nis obsequium unigenitus for Thine only-begotten Son 
Filius tuus clementer susce- vouchsafed graciously to accept 
pit impensum: Qui tecum vi- the humble service she rende
vit et regnat. red. Who liveth and reigneth. 

CoMMUNION: Ps. 118. 121, 122, 128 
Feci judicium et justftiam, I have done judgment and ju
D6mine, non calumnientur stice, 0 Lord, let not the proud 
mihi superbi: ad 6mnia man- calumniate me; I was directed 
data tua dirigebar, omnem to all Thy commandments; I 
viam iniquitatis 6dio h&bui. have hated all wicked ways. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumpto,qultsumus,D6mine, Having received, 0 Lord, Thy 
Unicoacsalut:.lriremedio,c6r- precious Body and Blood, the 
pore et s&nguine tuo preti6so: one salutary medicine of our 
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souls : may we, through the 
intercession of saint Mary Mag
dalen, be delivered from all evil: 
Who livest. 

ab 6mnibus malis sanctre 
Marfre Magdalenre patrod
niis eruamur: Qui vivis. 

JULY 23 
ST APOLLINARIS, Bishop and Martyr 

@[)] DOUBLE 

St Apollinaris is venerated as the first bishop of Ravenna and a martyr 
for the Faith. For a long time he was mistakenly believed to have been 
a native of Antioch sent to Ravenna by St Peter himself. It is now gener
ally agreed that he evangelized that country c. 200. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST LIBORIUS, BISHOP AND CONFESSOR. St Liborius 
was the son of an important Gaulish family, who became bishop of 
Le Mans and played a notable part in establishing Caristianity in Gaul 
at the end of the 14th century. He died in 397. 
When July 23 comes on a Saturday, a commemoration is made of the 
anticipated Vigil of St James (Prayers of the Mass: Ego autem, p. 1037), 
before the Prayers for St Liborius; Last Gospel of the Vigil, p. 1038. Low 
Masses may also be said of the anticipated Vigil, as on July 24, with Com
memoration of St Apollinaris and St Liborius, as below. 
In both these cases, the Collect for St Liborius is Exaudi, from the Mass: 
Sacerdotes tui, p. 1090. 

INTROIT: DAN. 3. 84, 87 

YE priests of the Lord, bless SACERDOTES Dei, benedfcite 
the Lord: 0 ye holy and D6minum: sancti et hu

humble of heart, praise God. miles corde, laudate Deum. 
Ps. All ye works of the Lord Ps. 3. 57. Benedfcite, 6mnia 
bless the Lord, praise and exalt 6pera D6mini, D6mino: lau
Him above all for ever. fl. Glory date et superexaltate eum in 
be to the Father. srecula. f. G16ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, the rewarder of faithful 
souls, who hast consecrated this 
day by the martyrdom of blessed 
Apollinaris, Thy priest : we, 
Thy servants, beseech Thee to 
grant that the prayer of him 
whose feastday we keep, may 
obtain for us forgiveness. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, fidelium remuner:itor 
animarum, qui hunc diem 
beati Apollinaris Sacerd6tis 
tui martyrio consecrasti: trf
bue nobis, quresumus, famu
lis tuis: ut, cujus venerandam 
celebramus festivitatem, pre
cibus ejus indulgentiam con
sequamur. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of Sr LIBoRius: Da quaeswnus, p. 1087. 

EPISTLE: 1 PBTER 5. 1-11 
Dearly beloved : The ancients Carfssimi: Seni6res, qui in 
that are among you I beseech, vobis sunt, 6bsecro, conse-



nior et testis Christi passi6-
num: qui et ejus, qure in fu
turo revelanda est, gl6rire 
communicator: pascite qui in 
vobis est gregem Dei, provi
dentes non coacte, sed spon
tanee secilndum Dcum : nc
que turpis lucri gratia, sed vo
luntarie: nequeut dominantes 
in cleris, sed forma facti gregis 
ex animo. Et cum apparuerit 
princeps past6rum, percipie
tis immarcescfbilem gl6rire 
cor6nam. Simfliter adolescen
tes, subditi est6te seni6ribus. 
Omnes autem invicem humi
litatem insinuate : quia Deus 
superbis resistit, humilibus 
autem dat gratiam. Humilia
mini igitur sub potenti manu 
Dei, ut vos cxaitet in tempore 
visitati6nis: omnem sollicitu
dinem vestram projicientes in 
eum, qu6niam ipsi cura est de 
vobis. S6brii est6te, et vigi
late: quia adversarius vester 
diabolus tamquam leo rugiens 
circuit, qurerens quem devo
ret: cui resistitc fortes in fide : 
scientes eamdem passi6nem 
ei, qure in mundo est, vestrre 
fraternitati tleri. Deus autem 
omnis gratire, qui vocavit nos 
in retemam suam gl6riam in 
Christo Jcsu, m6dicum pas
sos ipse pertlciet, confirma
bit, solidabitque. lpsi gl6ria, 
et imperium, in sli:cula srecu-
16rum. Amen. 
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who am myself also an ancient 
and a witness of the sufferings 
of Christ; as also a partaker of 
that glory which is to be reveal
ed in time to come; feed the 
flock of God which is among 
you, taking care of it not by 
constraint, but willingly accord
ing to God; not for filthy lucre's 
sake, but voluntarily; neither as 
lording it over the clergy but 
being made a pattern of the flock 
from the heart : and when the 
prince of pastors shall appear, 
you shall receive a neverfading 
crown of glory. In like manner~ 
ye young men, be subject to the 
ancients: and do ye all insinuate 
humility one to another; for God 
resisteth the proud, but to the 
humble He giveth grace. Be you 
humbled therefore under the 
mighty hand of God, that He 
may exalt you in the time of 
visitation; casting all your care 
upon Him, for He hath care of 
you. Be sober and watch, be
cause your adversary the devil, 
as a roaring lion, goeth about, 
seeking whom he may devour. 
Whom resist ye, strong in faith, 
knowing that the same affliction 
befalls your brethren who are in 
the world. But the God of all 
grace, who hath called us unto 
His eternal glory in Christ Jesus, 
after you have suffered a little, 
will Himself perfect you, and 
confirm you, and establish you. 
To Him be glory and empire for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 88. 21-23 
Inveni David servum meum, I have found David My servant, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum: with My holy oil I have anointed 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur him: for My hand shall help 
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him, and My arm shall strength
en him. fl. The enemy shall have 
no advantage over him: nor the 
son of iniquity have power to 
hurt him. 

ei, et brachium meum con
fortabit eum. fl. Nihil profi
ciet inimicus in eo, et filius 
iniquitatis non nocebit ei. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. The Lord Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. fl. Juravit 
hath sworn, and He will not re- D6minus et non prenitebit 
pent: thou art a priest for ever eum: Tu es sacerdos in reter
according to the order of Mel- numsecilndum6rdinemMel-
chisedech. Alleluia. chisedech. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 22. 24-30 
At that time : There was a strife 
among the disciples, which of 
them should seem to be greater. 
And Jesus said to them : The 
kings of the Gentiles lord it over 
them; and they that have power 
over them, are called beneficent. 
But you not so : but he that is 
the greater among you, let him 
become as the younger; and he 
that is the leader, as he that 
serveth. For which is greater, he 
that sitteth at table, or he that 
serveth? Is not he that sitteth at 
table? but I am in the midst of 
you, as He that serveth. And you 
are they who have continued 
with Me in My temptations: 
and I dispose to you, as My 
Father hath disposed to Me, a 
kingdom: that you may eat and 
drink at My table in My king
dom, and may sit upon thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Is
rael. 

Inillo tempore: Factaestcon
tentio inter discipulos, quis 
e6rum videretur esse major. 
Dixit autem eis Jesus: Reges 
gentium dominantur e6rum; 
et qui potestatem habent su
per eos, benefici vocintur. 
Vos autem non sic: sed qui 
major est in vobis, fiat sicut 
minor: et qui prrecessor est, 
sicut ministrator. Nam quis 
major est, qui recilmbit, an 
qui ministrat? nonne qui re
cilmbit? Ego autem in media 
vestrum sum, sicut qui minf
strat. Vos autem estis qui 
permansistis mecum in ten
tati6nibus meis: et ego disp6-
no vobis, sicut disp6suit mihi 
Pater meus regnum, ut eda
tis et bibatis super mensam 
meam in regno meo: et sedea
tis super thronos, judicantes 
du6decim tribus Isral!l. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and My mercy shall 
be with him: and in My name 
shall his horn be exalted. 

SECRET 

Look graciously, 0 Lord, upon 

v eritas mea et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
meo exaltabitur comu ejus. 

Respice, Domine, propftius 
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super hzc mU1lera: qua: pro 
beati Sacerd6tis et Martyris 
tui Apolliruiris commemora
ti6ne def&-imus,et pro nostris 
offensi6nibus immolamus.Per 
D6minum. 

the offerings which we bring in 
commemoration of blessed 
Apollinaris, Thy priest and 
martyr, and which we offer for 
the forgiving of our sins. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST LIBORIUS: Saned tui, p. 1089. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 20, 21 
D6mine, quinque talenta tra- Lord, Thou deliveredst to me 
didfsti mihi: ecce Blia quin- five talents, behold I have gained 
que superlucratus sum. Eu- other five over and above. Well 
ge, serve bone et fidelis, quia done, good and faithful servant; 
in pauca fufsti fidelis, supra because thou hast been faithful 
multa te constftuam: intra in over a few things, I will set thee 
gaudium D6mini tui. over many things : enter thou 

into the joy of thy Lord. 
POSTCOMMUNION 

Tua sancta sumentes, quzsu- Having received Thy holy mys
mus, D6mine, ut beati Apol- teries, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, 
linaris nos f6veant continuata that the protection of blessed 
pra:sfdia: quia non desinis Apollinans henceforth fail us 
propftius intueri, quos talibus not; since Thou dost ever mer
auxfliis concesseris adjuvari. cifully regard those to whom 
Per D6minum. Thou grantest such assistance. 

Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST LIBORIUs: Pne•ta, qua:sumUA, p. 1090. 

If the MAss OP ST LmoRIUS be said (W), Mass: Statuit, in the Common 
of a Confessor Bishop, p. 1086. 

JULY 24 
VIGIL OF ST JAMES, Apostle ( v~oLE!J 

The feast of St James, like those of most of the Apostles, was formerly 
a holiday of obligation, and is still preceded by a vi~il. St James, with his 
brother St John and St Peter, was privileged to wxtness Christ's Trans
figuration, and His Agony in the Garden of Olives. He was the first of the 
Apostles to have the honour of martyrdom, shedding his blood for Christ 
at Jerusalem. So, like His Master, he gave the greatest possible proof of 
love {Ep.), laying down his life for his friends. 
COMMEMORATION OP ST CHRISTINA, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. St Christina 
was martyred at Bolsena in Italy, probably under Diocletian (c. 307). She 
has been greatly venerated, since at least the 6th century. 

MAss of the Vigil of an Apostle: Ego autem, p. 1036. 
Commemoration of ST CHRISTINA, from the Mass: Me exspectaverunt, in the 
Common of a Virgin Martyr, p. 1117. ADDITIONAL PRAYER: Concede, p. 1148. 

If the MAss OP ST CHRISTINA be said (R), MAss: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1117. 
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ST JAMES, Apostle 
( RED J DOUBLB OF THE SECOND CLASS 

St James, son of Zebedee and brother of St John, was a native of Beth
saida in Galilee; he is called "the Greater" to distinguish him from the 
other Apostle James, our Lord's cousin. One day his mother approached 
our Lord, and asked the favour that "these my two sons may sit, the one 
on Thy right hand, and the other on Thy left, in Thy kingdom" (Gospel). 
Christ then prophesied their martyrdom. Like the other Apostles 
St James would "sit on a throne to judge the twelve tribes of Israel" 
(Comm.), but must first undergo suffering and persecution (Ep.) and 
share in Christ's Passion (Gospel). St James was beheaded at Jerusalem 
in the year 42 by order of Herod Agrippa, who hoped to please the Jews. 
SP.ain claims the glory of possessing his relics, and in the Middle Ages 
pilgrims from all parts of Christendom went to his tomb at Santiago de 
Compostela, which was second only to Rome and Jerusalem in fame and 
popularity as a place of pilgrimage. The "roads of St Jam es " leading there 
marked out by ancient churches and pilgrim hospices, were long famous, 
and in Spain St James is still greatly venerated. His name is coupled with 
that of his brother, St John, in the Canon of the Mass. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST CHRISTOPHER MARTYR, St Christopher was 
martyred in Asia Minor, c. 250. His name, Greek for "Christ-bearer", 
inspired our pious forefathers to place large statues of the Saint bearing 
the Child Jesus on his shoulders at cathedral entrances. This was 
probably the origin of the legend that he was a giant who carried the 
Christ Child across a river, and thus of the devotion to him as patron 
of all those concerned with transport: this devotion has greatly increased 
since the invention of motor-cars. He is one of the Fourteen Holy 
Helpers (see below), p. 1461. 

FIRST VESPERS (July 24) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

To me, Thy friends, 0 God, 
are made exceedingly honou

rable: their principality is excee-

M IHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amici tui, Deus: 

nimis confortatus est princi-
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plitus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. dingly strengthened. Ps. Lord, 
D6mine, problisti me et co- Thou hast proved me and known 
gnovfsti me: tu cognovfsti me; Thou hast known my sitting 
sessi6nem meaJD et resurrec- down and my rising up. jl. Glory 
ti6nemmeaJD. t. Gl6riaPatri. be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Esto, D6mine, plebi tua: sanc
tificator et custos: ut, Ap6-
stoli tui Jac6bi munJta pra:sf
diis, et conversati6ne tibi pll\
ceat, et secara mente des~
viat. Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, keep 
and sanctify Thy people; that 
strengthened by the help of 
Thine apostle James, they may 
please Thee by their conduct 
and serve Thee with a quiet 
mind. Through our Lord. 

Ar Low Mauu: CoMMBMORATION op ST CmusTOPHBR 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnfpo- Grant we beseech Thee, al
tens Deus: ut, qui beliti Chri- mighty God, that we who cele
stoph6ri MArtyris tui nata- brate the festival ofblessed Chri
litia c6limus, intercessi6ne Stopher, Thy martyr, may by his 
ejus in tui n6minis am6re intercession be strengthened in 
roboremur. Per D6minum. the love of Thy name. Through 

our Lord. 

EPISTLE: CORINTHIANS 4. 9-15 1 

Fratres: Puto quod Deus nos Brethren, I think that God hath 
Ap6stolos novfssimos ostm- set forth us apostles the last, as 
dit tamquaJD morti destina- it were men appointed to death: 
tos: quia spectaculum facti we are made a spectacle to the 
sumus mundo, et Angelis, et world, and to angels, and to 
homfnibus. Nos stulti prop- men. We are fools for Chnst's 
ter Christum, vos autem pru- sake, but you are wise in Christ: 
dmtes in Christo: nos inflr- we are weak, but you are strong: 
mi, vos autem fortes: vos n6- you are honourable, but we 
biles, nos autem ign6biles. without honour. Even unto this 
Usque in bane horam et esu- hour we both hunger, and thirst, 
rimus, et sitimus, et nudi su- and are naked, and are buffeted, 
mus, et c6laphis cli:dimur, et and have no fixed abode, and we 
instabiles sumus, et labora- labour, working with our own 
mus operantes manibus no- hands. We are reviled, and we 
stris: maledfcimur, et bene- bless : we are persecuted, and we 
dfcimus: persecuti6nem pati- suffer it: we are blasphemed, and 
mur, et sustinemus : blasphe- we entreat: we are made as the 
mamur, et obsecramus: tam- refuse of this world, the off-

I. St Paul speaks ironically to the Corinthians who imagine they can please 
God by allowing themselves to be guided by what the world deems wisdom. 

D.M. 94 
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scouring of all even until now. 
I write not these things to con
found you: but I admonish you 
as my dearest children: for if 
you have ten thousand instruc
tors in Christ, yet not many 
fathers. For in Christ Jesus by 
the gospel I have begotten you. 

quampurgamentahujus mun
di facti sumus, 6mnium pe
ripsema usque adhuc. Non ut 
conflindam vos hrec scribo, 
sed ut filios meos carfssimos 
m6neo. Nam si decem mfllia 
predagog6rum habeatis in 
Christo: sed non multos pa
tres. Nam in Christo Jesu per 
Evangelium ego vos genui. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 17-18 
Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth: they shall 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord. 
fl. Instead of thy fathers, sons 
are born to thee : therefore shall 
people praise thee. 

Constftues cos prfncipes su
per omnem terram : memores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine. 
jr, Pro patribus tuis nati sunt 
tibi fflii : propterea p6puli 
confiteblintur tibi. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 15. 16 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. I have cho- Allelwa, allelwa. y. Ego vos 
sen you out of the world, that e!egi de mundo, ut eatis, et 
you should go, and should bring fructum afferatis: et fructus 
forth fruit, and your fruit should vester maneat. Alleluia. 
remain. Alleluia. 

GosPEl.: Accessit ad Jesum mater, p. 1326. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 18. 5 
Their sound hath gone forth into 
all the earth; and their words 
unto the ends of the world. 

SECRET 

May the glorious passion of 
blessed James, Thine apostle, 
move thee to look indulgently 
upon the offerings of Thy peo
ple ;andthroughhisprayers,may 
our gifts which we unworthily 
presentuntoThee,bemadewell
pleasing in Thy sight. Through. 

In omnem terram exfvit so
nus e6rum : et in fines orbis 
terrre verba e6rum. 

Oblati6nes p6puli tui, qure
sumus, D6mine, beati Jac6bi 
Ap6stoli passio beata conci
liet: et qure nostris non aptre 
sunt meritis, fiant tibi placitre 
ejus deprecati6ne. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST CHRISTOPHER 

Receiveourofferingsandprayers, Muneribus nostris, quresu
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord; and mus, D6mine, precibusque 



susceptis: et crelestibus nos 
munda mysteriis, et clemen
ter exaudi. Per Dominum. 
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purify us by Thy heavenly my
steries, and mercifully hear us. 
Through our Lord. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
Vos, qui sec:Uti estis me, se
debitis super sedes, judican
tes duodecim tribus Israel. 

You that have followed Me shall 
sit upon seats, judging the twel
ve tribes of Israel. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Bea ti Apostoli tui J ac6bi qure
sumus, Domine, intercessi6-
ne nos adjuva: pro cujus fe
S<ivitate percepimus tua sanc
ta lretantes. Per D6minum. 

Come to our help, we beseech 
Thee,OLord,bytheintercession 
of Thy blessed apostle James, 
on whose festival we have joy
fully received Thy holy myste
ries. Through our Lord. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST CHRISTOPHER 

Da, quresumus, Domine De- Grant, we beseech Thee,OLord 
us noster: ut, sicut tu6rum our God, that we who in this 
commemorati6ne sanct6rum life joyfully honour the memo
temporali gratulamur officio: ry of Thy saints, may rejoice in 
ita perpetuo lretemur aspec- beholding them for all eternity. 
tu. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

If the MAss OP ST CHRISTOPHER be said (R), Mass: In virtute, p. 1056. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Co=on of Apostles, p. 1040. 

COMMEMORATION OP ST ANNE 

ANT. Simile est, y. Specie, p. 1130. 

CoLU!CT as at Mass, p. 1462. 
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THE FOURTEEN HOLY HELPERS 

The name of Auxiliary Saints or Holy Helpers was formerly given to a 
group of fourteen saints, prayer to whom was reputed to be specially 
efficacious; they were often represented together. Popular devotion to 
these especially helpful saints often began in some famous monastery 
which possessed their relics. All except St Giles were martyrs. Devotion 
to some of them, for instance St Georges, St Christopher, St Barbara, 
St Catherine, and St Margaret, was so widespread that their feasts gave 
rise to popular customs and festivals, some of which still survive, and 
their names have remained familiar. They are represented with their 
special symbols as follows: 

St George (April 23), striking down a dragon. He is invoked against her
petic diseases, and is, with St Sebastian and St Maurice, patron of soldiers. 

Sr Blaise (February 3), with two crossed candles. Invoked for throat 
affections. 

St Erasmus (June 2), with his entrails wound round a windlass. He is 
invoked for diseases of the stomach and is patron of sailors and seamen. 

St Pantaleon (July 27), with his hands nailed together. Invoked for 
consumptive diseases; he is also, like St Luke and SS. Cosmas and 
Damian, patron of physicians. 

St Vitus (or Guy),(June 15), with his cross. Invoked for chorea (St Vitus's 
dance), lethargy, and the bites of mad or poisonous animals. · 

Sr Christopher (July 25), carrying the Child Jesus. He is invoked in 
storms and tempests and against accidents in travelling, and is patron 
of motorists. 

St Denis (October 9), carrying his head in his hands. Invoked against 
diabolical possession. 

St Ovriac (August 8), vested as a deacon. Invoked for eye diseases and 
diabolical possession. 

Sr Achatius (May 8), with a crown of thorns. Invoked for headaches. 

St Eustache (September 20), with a stag and hunting equipment. Invok
ed for protection against fire, temporal or eternal. 

St Giles (September I), in a monastic c0wl, with a hind. Invoked against 
panic, epilepsy, madness and nocturnal terrors. 

St Margaret (July 20), holds a dragon in chains. Invoked against back
ache, and by women about to become mothers. 

St Barbara (December 4), with a tower and a ciborium with host above 
it. Invoked against lightning and sudden death; she is patron of miners 
and artillerymen. 

St Catharine (November 25), with a broken wheel. "The wise counsellor" 
she is invoked by students, Christian philosophers, orators, barristers, 
etc. 
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ST ANNE, Mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
c~ITE -j DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

St Anne's unique relationship to Mary and Jesus has rightly inspired the 
faithful with great devotion to her. In the East her cult was already 
established in the 6th century, and in the 8th in the West. Her feast was 
authorized by Urban IV in 1378. In 1879, Pope Leo XIII raised it to the 
rank of double of the 2nd class. 

INTROIT 

LET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival-day in 

honour of blessed Anne; on 
whose solemnity the angels re
joice, and give praise to the Son 
of God. Ps. My heart hath utter
ed a good word: I speak my 
works to the King. jr. Glory be 
to the Father. 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in D6-
mino, diem festum ce

lebrantes sub hon6re beatre 
Annre: de cujus solemnitate 
gaudent Angeli et collaudant 
Filium Dei. Ps. 44. 2. Eruc
tavit cor meum verbum bo
num: dico ego 6pera mea Re
gi. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst vouchsafe to 
blessed Anne the grace to be 
mother of her who was to bring 
forth Thine only-begotten Son; 
grant,inThymercy,thatwewho 
keep her festival may be aided by 
her intercession. Through the 
same our Lord. 

Deus, qui beatre Annre gra
tiam conferre dignatus es, ut 
Genitricis unigeniti Filii tui 
mater effici mereretur: con
cede propltius: ut, cujus so
lemnia celebramus, ejus apud 
te patrociniis adjuvemur. Per 
eU1Ildem D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Mulierem fortem, p. 1133. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 8 
Thou hast loved justice and Dilexisti justltiam et odisti 
hated iniquity. jr. Therefore iniquitatem. y. Propterea un-
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xit te Deus, Deus tuus, 6leo God, thy God, hath anointed 
la:tftia:. thee with the oil of gladness. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 44. 3 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Diffusa 
est gratia in labiis tuis: prop
terea benedfxit te Deus in a:
temum. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. j!. Grace is 
poured abroad in thy lips: there
fore hath God blessed thee for 
ever and ever. Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Simile est, p. 1118. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 10 
Filia: regum in hon6re tuo, 
adstitit regfna a dextris tuis 
in vestftu deaurato, circllm
data varietate. 

The daughters of kings in thy 
glory; the queen stood on thy 
right hand in gilded clothing, 
surrounded with variety. 

SECRET 

Sacriffciis pra:sentibus, qure- Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 
sumus, D6mine, placatus in- 0 Lord, by the holy sacrifice we 
tende: ut per intercessi6nem are now about to offer : and by 
beata: Anna:, qua: Genitrfcis the intercession of blessed Anne, 
Fflii tui D6mini nostri Jesu the mother of her who brought 
Christi mater exstitit, et de- forth Thy Son, our Lord Jesus 
voti6ni nostra: proficiant et Christ,mayitincreaseourdevo
saluti. Per ellmdem D6mi- tion and further our salvation. 
num nostrum. Through the same our Lord. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 44. 3 
Diffusa est gratia in labiis 
tuis: propterea benedfxit te 
Deus in a:temum, et in srecu
lum sreculi. 

Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever, and for ages of 
ages. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ca:lestibus sacramentis ve
getati, quresumus, Domine 
Deus noster: ut, intercessi6ne 
beata: Anna:, quam Genitrf
cis Fflii tui matrcm esse voluf
sti, ad a:ternam salutem per
venfre mereamur. Per ellm
dem D6minum. 

Comforted by Thy heavenly 
sacraments, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord our God, that by the 
intercession of blessed Anne, 
whom Thou didst choose to be 
the mother of her who brought 
forth Thy Son, we may deserve 
to arrive at eternal life. Through 
the same our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of Holy Women, p. 1137 
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JULY 27 
ST PANTALEON, Martyr 

8 SIMPLB 

St Pantaleon was a doctor, martyred at Nicomedia, c. 303, under Dio
cletian. The Greek church numbers him among the great martyrs, and, 
after St Luke, SS. Comas and Damian, he is the patron of physicians, and 
one of the Fourteen Holy Helpers (see July 25). 

MAss: Lretabitur, p. 1060. 
ADDITIONAL l'RAYBRS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

JULY 28 
SS. NAZARIUS AND CELSUS, Martyrs, VICTOR I, Pope 

and Martyr, INNOCENT I, Pope 
8 SEMI-DOUBLE 

To-day's feast commemorates together several saints, who lived at dif
ferent times and in different countries. - SS. Nazarius and Celsus were 
1st century martyrs, whose bodies were found by St Ambrose in 395. 
The town of St Nazaire in France is named after Nazarius. - St Victor I 
was pope from 189 to 198; he regulated the date for the celebration of 
Easter throughout the Church in accordance with the Roman tradition. 
- St Innocent I (401-417), a contemporary of St Augustine and 
St Jerome, was one of the greatest early popes. "Keep the faith of 
Innocent, who holds the Apostolic See; receive no other doctrine, however 
wise and attractive it may seem", said St Jerome. Innocent was one of the 
great champions of the primacy of the Holy See. 

MAss: lntret, p. 1066, except: 

COLLECT 

May we draw strength, 0 Lord, 
from the blessed confession of 
Thy saints, Nazarius, Celsus, 
Victor and Innocent : and do 
Thou vouchsafe that it be ever 
a help to us in our weakness. 
Through our Lord. 

Sanct6rum tu6rum nos, D6-
mine, Nazarii, Celsi, Vict6ris 
et Innocentii confessio beata 
communiat: et fragilitati no
stra: subsfdium dignanter ex-
6ret. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 10. 1 7-20 
God rendered to the just the 
wages of their labours, and con
ducted them in a wonderful 
way; and He was to them for 
a covert by day, and for the light 
of stars by night; and He brought 
them through the Red Sea, and 
carried them over through a 

Reddidit Deus justis merce
dem lab6rum su6rum, et de
duxit illos in via mirabili: et 
fuit illis in velamento diei, et 
in luce stellarum per noctem: 
transtulit illos per Mare Ru
brum, et transvexit illos per 
aquam nfmiam. Inimfcos au-
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tem ill6rum demersit in mare, 
et ab altitudine infer6rum 
edU:xit illos. ldeo justi tule
runt sp6lia impi6rum, et de
cantaverunt, D6mine, nomen 
sanctum tuum, et victrfcem 
manum tuam laudaverunt pa
riter, D6mine Deus noster. 

Concede nobis, omnfpotens 
Deus: ut his munenbus, qua: 
in sanct6rum tu6rum Naza
rii, Celsi, Vict6ris et Inno
centii hon6re deferimus, et te 
placemus exhfbitis, et nos vi
vificemur acceptis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

great water. But their enemies 
He drowned in the sea, and from 
the depth of hell He brought 
them out. Therefore the just 
took the spoils of the wicked. And 
they sung to Thy holy name, 0 
Lord, and they praised with one 
accord Thy victorious hand, 0 
Lord, our God. 

SECRET 

Grant, almighty God, that these 
our gifts, offered in memory of 
Thy saints, Nazarius, Celsus, 
Victor and Innocent, may be 
pleasing to Thee; and may we 
be enlivened by receiving them. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sanct6rum Nazarii, Celsi, 
Vict6ris et Innocentii, D6mi
ne, intercessi6ne placltus: 
pra:sta, quresumus; ut, quod 
temporali celebramus acti6-
ne, perpetua salvati6ne capia
mus. Per D6minum. 

May the prayers of Thy saints, 
Nazarius, Celsus, Victor and 
Innocent, 0 Lord,appease Thee; 
and grant that the mystery 
which we celebrate in this tem
poral life may be our salvation 
in eternity. Through our Lord. 

JULY 29 
ST MARTHA, Virgin 

SEMI-DOUBLB (WHITE) 

To-day, a week after St Mary Magdalene's feast, we celebrate her sister 
Martha. "Jesus loved Manha and her sister Mary and Lazarus", says 
St John 1 ; they lived at Bethany, two leagues from Jerusalem, and He 
liked to stay with them when He was in Judrea; with them He paased the 
last days before His death. The elder sister, Manha, therefore, often had 
the privilege of entenaining Jesus. To-day's Gospel shows her busily 
servmg the Master and appealing to Him to persuade Mary to help her. 
Jesus did not reproach her, but explained that even in the midst of the 
service which we offer Him, our first duty is to listen to Him, to contem
plate Him. The active life of service to Christ in our neighbour, with all 
its anxiety and fatigue endured for His love, is very meritorious; but, as 
St Bernard says, "happy the home where a Mary gives cause for Manha's 
complaints"•, where the claims of external occupations are not allowed to 
take her away from a life of prayer. God wi~hes to be recognized for what 
I. John, 11, S. 
2. St Bernard : Sermon III, on the Assumption. 
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He is, the source of all blessings. The contemplative life brings souls into 
direct contact with God, and so more effectively ensures their salvation, 
but it also certainly obtains the graces which make the active Christian 
apostolate fruitful. 
COMMEMORATION OP SS. FELIX, S!MPLICIUS, FAUSTINUS AND BEATRICE, 
MARTYRS. Felix II was archdeacon of the Roman church when, in 355, 
he was chosen by a party of the clergy to replace the exiled Liberius as 
pope. When Liberius returned he was abandoned, and he died at Porto. 
Subsequently he has been much confused with other saints of the same 
name. - Simplicius, Faustinus and Beatrice were martyred during 
Diocletian's persecution c. 303. 

MAss: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except the Gospel. 
Commemoration of SS. FBLIX, BSC. by the prayen as below. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYBas: A cunctia, p. 1150. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 10. 38-42 
At that time: Jesus entered into 
a certain town; and a certain 
woman named Martha, received 
Him into her house : and she 
had a sister called Mary, who 
sitting also at the Lord's feet, 
heard His word. But Martha 
was busy about much serving: 
who stood and said: Lord, hast 
Thou no care that my sister hath 
left me alone to serve? Speak to 
her therefore, that she help me. 
And the Lord answering, said to 
her: Martha, Martha, thou art 
careful, and art troubled about 
many things : but one thing is 
necessary. Mary hath chosen the 
best part, which shall not be 
taken away from her. 

In illo tempore: lntravit Je
sus in quoddam castellum : et 
mUlier quredam, Martha n6-
mine, excepit illum in do
mum suam, et huic erat soror 
n6mine Marfa, qua: etiam se
dens secus pedes D6mini, 
audiebat verbum illius. Mar
tha autem satagebat circa fre
quens ministerium; qua: ste
tit, et ait: D6mine, non est 
tibi curre quod soror mea re
lfquit me solam ministrare ? 
die ergo illi ut me adjuvet. 
Et resp6ndens dixit illi D6-
minus : Martha, Martha, sol
lfcita es, et turbaris erga plu
rima: porro unum est neces
sarium. Maria 6ptimam par
tem elegit, qure non auferetur 
ab ea. 

If the MAss OP SS. FELIX, SIMPLICIUS, FAUSTINUS AND BEATRICE be 
said (R), Mass: Sapientiam, p. 1070, with the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Prresta, quresumus, D6mine: 
Lord, that as Christian people ut, sicut p6pulus christianus 
rejoice in being able to celebrate Martyrum tu6rum Felfcis, 
the temporal solemnity of Thy Simplfcii, Faustini et Beatrf
martyrs Felix, Simplicius, Faus- cis temporali solemnitate con
tinus and Beatrice, so they may gaudet, ita perfruatur reter-
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na: et, quod votis celebrat, 
comprehendat effectu. Per 
D6minum. 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, pro 
sanct6rum Martyrum tu6rum 
Felicis, Simplicii, Faustini 
et Beatricis commemorati6ne 
deferimus: suppliciter depre
cantes, ut indulgentiam no
bis pariter c6nferant et salu
tem. Per D6minum. 

also rejoice thereat in life eter
nal and receive the effect of 
the petitions which they offer. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 
In memory, 0 Lord, of the holy 
martyrs Felix, Simplicius, Faus
tinusandBeatrice, we bringThee 
offerings, humbly praying that 
theymayobtainforus both forgi
veness and salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

PosTcOMMUNION 
Prresta, quresumus, omnipo- Grant, 0 almighty God, we be
tens Deus :utsanct6rumM:ir- seech Thee, that having celebra
tyrum tu6rum Felicis, Sim- ted the feast of Thy holy mar
plicii, Faustini et Beatr!cis tyrs Felix, Simplicius, Faustinus 
crelestibus mysteriis celebrata and Beatrice, by these heavenly 
solemnitas, indulgentiam no- mysteries, we may obtain the 
bis tu re propitiati6nis acqui- forgiveness of our sins. Through 
rat. Per D6minum. our Lord. 

JULY 30 

SS. ABDON AND SENNEN, Martyrs 
SIMPLE 

Abdon and Sennen were orientals, probably Persians, who came to Rome 
and were arrested and martyred for their faith during the persecution of 
Decius, c. 250. 

INTROIT: Ps. 78. 11, 12, 1 o 
I NTRET in conspectu tuo, 

D6mine, gemitus compe
dit6rum: redde vidnis nostris 
septuplum in sinu e6rum: 
vindica sanguinem sanct6rum 
tu6rum, qui effusus est. Ps. 
78. 1. Deus, venerunt gentes 
in hrereditatem tuam: pol
luerunt templum sanctum 
tuum: posuerunt Jerusalem 
in pom6rum cust6diam. t. 
G16ria Patri. 

LET the sighing of the priso
ners come in before Thee, 0 

Lord; render to our neighbours 
sevenfold in their bosom; revenge 
the blood of Thy saints, which 
hath been shed. Ps. 0 God, the 
heathens are come into Thy in
heritance : they have defiled Thy 
holy temple: they have made Je
rusalem as a place to keep fruit. 
'fl. Glory bet() the Father, 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who didst endow Thy 
holy martyrs Abdon andSennen 
with abundant gifts of grace 
that they might come to their 
present glory; forgive the sins 
of Thy servants, that the merits 
of Thy saints pleading on their 
behalf, they may deserve to be 
delivered from all adversity. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui sanctis tuis Abdon 
et Sennen ad hanc gl6riam 
veniendi copi6sum munus 
gratia: contulisti: da famulis 
tuis su6rum veniam peccat6-
rum; ut, Sanct6rum tu6rum 
intercedentibus meritis, ab 
6mnibus mereantur adversi
tatibus liberari. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS : A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
EPISTLE: Exhibeamus nosmetipsos, p. 1642. 

GRADUAL: Ex. 15. 11, 6 
God is glorious in His saints: 
wonderful in majesty, doing 
wonders. j!. Thy right hand, 0 
Lord, is glorified in strength: 
Thy right hand hath broken the 
enemies. 

Glori6sus Deus in sanctis 
suis: mirabilis in majestate, 
faciens prodigia. y. Dextera 
tua, D6mine, glorificata est in 
virtute: dextera manus tua 
confregit inimicos. 

ALLELUIA: WISD. 3. 1 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. The souls 
of the just are in the hand of 
God, and the torment of malice 
shall not touch them. Alleluia. 

AllelUia, alle!Uia. y. Just6rum 
anima: in manu Dei sunt, et 
non tanget illos tormentum 
malitia:. Alklilla. 

GOSPEL: Videns Jesus, p. 1656. (No Creed.) 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 67. 36 
God is wonderful in His saints: 
the God of Israel is He who will 
give power and strength to His 
people: blessed be God, alle
luia. 

SECRET 

May, 0 Lord, the sacred obla
tion we offer up in memory of 
the birthday of Thy holy Mar
tyrs, break the bonds of our 
wickedness and move Thee in 
Thy loving kindness to be mer
ciful in our regard. Through 
our Lord. 

Mirabilis Deus in Sanctis 
suis: Deus Israel, ipse dabit 
virtutem et fortitudinem ple
bi sua:: benedictus Deus, al
leluia. 

Ha:c h6stia, quresumus, D6-
mine, quam sanct6rum Mar
tyrum tu6rum natalitia re
censentes offerimus: et vin
cula nostra: pravitaris abs61-
vat, et tua: nobis miseric6r
dia: dona conciliet. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL Sl!CRBTS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 78. 2, 11 
Posuerunt mortalia serv6rum They have given the dead bodies 
tu6rum, D6mine, escas vola- of Thy servants, 0 Lord, to be 
tilibus creli, carnes sanct6rum meat for the fowls of the air, 
tu6rum bestiis terrre: seciln- the flesh of Thy saints to the 
dum magnitudinem brachii beasts of the earth: according to 
tui p6sside filios morte puni- the greatness of Thy arm, take 
t6rum. possession of the children of 

them, that have been punished 
with death. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Per hujus, D6mine, operati6-
nem mysterii, et vitia nostra 
purgentur: et, intercedenti
bus sanctis Martyribus tuis 
Abdon et Sennen, justa desi
deria compleantur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

By the operation of this mystery, 
0 Lord, may our sins be washed 
away, and through the interces
sion of Thy holy martyrs Abdon 
and Sennen, our righteous desi
res be fulfilled. Through our 
Lord. 

ADDITIONALPOSTCOMMUNIONS: Mundet, p.1151, second atthe choice of the priest. 

JULY 31 
ST IGNATIUS OF LOYOLA, Confessor 

DOUBLE (WHITE) 

Ignatius was born at Loyola in Northern Spain, in 1491, the eighth son in 
a family of thirteen children. As a young nobleman he became a page at 
the court of Ferdinand V and entered on a military career, which suited 
his ardent, martial nature. He was seriously wounded in the leg in the 
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siege of Pampeluna, and during his long convalescence, in place of the 
chivalrous tales he wanted, was given the lives of Christ and the saints 
to read. These came as a revelation to him; the Church should have an 
army to do battle on earth under the command of Christ's Vicar 1 in the 
sacred cause of the God of hosts. In the famous Benedictine Abbey of 
Montserrat he laid his sword at our Lady's feet; henceforth his generous 
spirit no longer sought earthly glory but only the greater glory of the 
heavenly King whom he now served (Collect). He confessed his sins, and 
during the night of March 25, feast of the Annunciation and the Incar
nation of the Word, he kept his vigil, and was knighted by the Mother 
of God for the service of Christ and His Spouse, the Church. Before 
long he was to be the General of the Society of Jesus, providentially 
founded to resist Protestantism, Jansenism and the return of paganism. 
On their mountain the Benedictines continue the celebration of the 
Divine offices, enjoying a forestate of the liturgy of heaven. Ignatius re
commends them to the faithful': he never heard their sacred melodies 
without tears; but he must sacrifice himself to his mission and go down 
into the plains to resist with his valiant troops the enemy whose onslaught 
always falls first upon his institute. He destined his sons to militant 
activity, and to maintain the interior life which this required, gave them 
a strong hierarchical organisation and his "Spiritual Exercices", the mar
vellous work so highly commended by the Church, which has guided 
thousands of souls to holiness. It has been suggested that this idea was 
prompted by his experience of the Eurcitatorium (dating from 1500) of 
the Benedictine Abbot Cisneros at Montserrat, but his realization of it 
under God's guidance at Manresa was something new and highly per
sonal. St Ignatius gave his sons for a shield the name of Jesus (Int.), for 
a breastplate the love of God which Christ came to kindle on earth 
(Comm.) ', for a symbol on their standards that love's emblem, the 
Sacred Heart, for a sword preaching, writing, teaching and every form 
of apostolate. Ignatius first took up his arms on the feast of the Annun
ciation in the Lady chapel of the Benedictine Abbey of Montserrat; the 
Society of Jesus first came into existence in St Denis's chapel in the 
Benedictine Abbey of Montmartre on the feast of the Assumption, 1534, 
and in the Benedictine Basilica of St Paul outside the Walls; finally, it 
was a Benedictine pope, Pius VII, of the Abbey of our Lady at Cesena, 
who in 1814 re-established it in all its rights. God has thus brought 
together at our Lady's feet these two Orders, which in their different 
ways render such service to the Church, and make their own contribution 
to the glory of God. This common aim of the two religious families is 
expressed in their mottoes: "May God be glorified in all things'', 
U.I.0.G.D., and "To the greater glory of God'', A.M.D.G. All sanctity 

I. To the three re.igious vows St Ignatius adds a fourth by which the mem
bers of the Society of Jesus bind themselves to go wherever the Pope wil send 
them for the salvation of souls. 
2. " The third of the eighteen rules made by St Ignatius, as the crowning of 
the Spiritual Exercises, ~'that we may have the true sentiments of the orthodox 
Church, " recommends to the faithful the Canticles of the Church, the psalms 
and the different canonial hours at their appointed times. And at the head of 
this book, in order to enable one to draw most profit from these Exercises, he 
rules in his twentieth note that he who can do so is to choose, for the duration 
of the Exercises, a dwelling whence he may easily goto the offices of Matins and 
Vespers, as well as to Mass " (Dom Gufranger: Liturgical Year : July 3 Ith. 
St. Ignatius of Loyola). 
3. When he sent missionaries abroad he used to say to them : "Go, my brother, 
inflame the world and spread everywhere the fire which Jesus Christ came to 
kindle on the earth• (Communion). 
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consists in doing nothing save for the glory of God, doing everything for 
His greater glory; this is the purpose of all creation, the purpose of 
man's elevation to supernatural life, and the aim of the Gospel counsels 
which inspire religious souls to leave the world and give themselves 
wholly to God. St Benedict has filled Europe with missionary monks 
whose principal task is the praise of God, St Ignatius has provided it with 
apostolic priests whose tireless activity springs from their interior life. 
These different branches spring from the same tree of Divine love, and 
bear the same fruits. 
When St Ignatius died, July 31, 1556, his Society had already spread 
throughout the world, and numbered twelve provinces and a hundred 
colleges'. 
- The sacred mysteries of Mass and Holy Communion are the source of 
all holiness; may St Ignatius obtain that they truly sanctify us (Sec.), so 
that following his example we may fight on earth and deserve to share his 
reward in heaven (Collect). 

INTROIT: PHILIP. 2. 10-11 

I N n6mine Jesu omne genu 
flectatur, ca:lestium, ter

restrium, et infem6rum: et 
omnis lingua confiteatur quia 
D6minus Jesus Christus in 
gl6ria est Dei Patris. Ps. 5. 
12-13. Gloriabfultur in te 
omnes qui dfligunt nomen 
tuum : qu6niam tu benedlces 
justo. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

I N the name of Jesus let every 
knee bow, of things in hea

ven, on earth and under the 
earth: and let every tongue con
fess that the Lord Jesus Ghrist is 
in the glory of God the Father. 
Ps. All they that love Thy name 
shall glory in Thee : for Thou 
wilt bless the just. y. Glory be to 
the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ad maj6rem tui n6-
minis gl6riam propagandam, 
novo per beatum Ignatium 
subsfdio militantem Eccle
siam roborasti: concede; ut, 
ejus auxflio et imitati6ne cer
tantes in terris, coronari cum 
ipso mereamur in ca:lis. Per 
D6minum. 

0 God, who for the spreading 
of the greater glory of Thy name 
didst, by means of blessed Igna
tius, strengthen Thy Church mi
litant with a new army; grant 
thatbyhisaidand by his example 
we may so fight on earth as to be
come worthy to be crowned with 
him in heaven. Through. 

EPISTLE: Memor esto, p. 1060. 

I. The Society of Jes us numbers 26 canonized saints, 139 beatified, and 7 5 
whose causes are being discussed. It had in 1952, 31.561 members: there 
were 24.000 at the time of the suppression (1773-1814). Of these 31.561, 
15.593 are priests, and 5.281 missionanes. The society has given to the Church 
illustrious prelates and a large numbers of apostles, learned men, educators 
and influential men, as is proved by the numerous congregations or religious 
associations which have imbibed the spirit of the Founder, and by the many 
pious institutions under the direction of the sons of St Ignatius. The Apostleship 
of l'Tilyer for instance, is believed to number some 30 million associates. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 91.13, 14, 3 
The just shall flourish like the 
palm-tree; he shall grow up like 
the cedar of Libanus in the 
house of the Lord. fl. To show 
forth Thy mercy in the morning 
and Thy truth in the night. 

Justus ut palma fiorebit: sic
ut cedrus L!bani multiplicl
bitur in domo D6mini. jr. Ad 
annuntilindum mane miseri
c6rdiam tuam, et veritatem 
tuam per noctem. 

ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is 
the man that endureth tempta
tion;forwhen he hath been prov
ed, he shall receive the crown of 
life. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelwa. t. Beatus 
vir qui suffert tentati6nem: 
qu6niam cum probatus fUerit, 
acdpiet cor6nam vita:. Alle
lwa. 

GosPBL: Designavit Dominus, p. 1238. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and My mercy shall Veritas mea, et miseric6rdia 
be with him; and in My name mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
shall his horn be exalted. meo exaltabitur comu ejus. 

SECRET 

0 Lord God, may the gracious Adsint, D6mine Deus, obla
prayers of blessed Ignatius ac- ti6nibus nostris sancti lgnatii 
company our offerings; and may ben!gna suffragia: ut sacro
these most sacred mysteries, sancta mysteria, in quibus 
which Thou hast ordained to be omnis sanctitatis fontem con
the fount of all holiness, in truth stitu!sti, nos quoque in veri
sanctify us likewise. Through tate sanct!ficent. Per D6mi-
our Lord. num nostrum. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 49 
I am come to send fire upon the lgnem veni mlttere in terram: 
earth, and what will I but that et quid volo, nisi ut accenda-
it be enkindled ? tur? 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 Lord, may the sacrifice of Laudis h6stia, D6mine, quam 
praise which, 1D thanksgiving for pro sancto lgnatio gratias 
blessed Ignatius, we have offered agentes obtUlimus: ad perpe
up to Thee, by virtue of his inter- tuam nos majestatis tua: lau
cession, lead us where we shall dati6nem, ejus intercessi6ne, 
praise Thy majesty for ever- perducat. Per D6minum. 
more. Through our Lord. 
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ST PETER'S CHAINS 
GREATER-DOUBLE 

The chains which fettered the Prince of the Apostles in his Roman prison 
are to-day venerated in the basilica of St Peter ad Vincula at Rome, which 
is the stational church on the first Monday in Lent and on Whit Monday; 
it was built on the site of Trajan's baths, and rebuilt by the Princess 
Eudoxia in the middle of the 5th century and so is also called sometimes 
the Eudoxian basilica. To-day's feast celebrates the anniversary of its 
<.:onsecration, the date having been chosen in order to replace the pagan 
feast celebrated at Rome in hon0ur of the Emperor Augustus by one in 
honour of the Apostle who was bishop of Rome and head of the Church 1 ; 

St Peter's chains are made up of two parts, manacles with eleven elon
gated links, and another chain of twenty-three links with two half-circles 
to be locked round the neck. The popes used sometimes to send as 
precious gifts some filings of these chains in a golden key, symbolical of 
Peter's authority, and they were also put in rings or crosses worn for 
preservation from harm. 
A Commemoration is made of St Paul, not only because one of the two 
Apostles of Rome is never celebrated without commemorating the other, 
but also because four links of St Paul's chains are preserved with those 
of St Peter. 
COMMEMORATION OF THE HOLY MACHABEES, MARTYRS. The holy Macha· 
bees were seven brothers martyred with their mother under Antiochus 
Epiphanes, c. J 50 B.C. The Fathers of the Church often preached in 
praise of their courage and pointed to them as a model for Christian 

1. As a compliment to the Emperor Augustus they gave his name to the 
sixth month of the year formerly called Sextilis, for in old Rome the year began 
in March. The word August comes from Augustus as July from Julius Caesar. 
The following months kept their denominations of seventh (September), eighth 
(October), ninth (November) and tenth (December). 

D.M. 95 
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martyrs. Their feast is kept on this date because some relics preserved in 
the church of St Peter ad Vincula were believed to be those of the 
Macha bees. 
MAss: Nunc scio vere, as on June 29th, p. 1400, except the Prayers 

and the Alleluia, as follows: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst loose the bles
sed apostle Peter from his bonds 
and didst send him forth un
harmed; loose, we pray Thee, 
the chains of our sins, and in 
Thy great mercy keep us from 
all evil. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui beatum Petrum 
Ap6stolum, a vinculis abso
lutum, illresum abire fedsti: 
nostr6rum, quresumus, abs61-
ve vincula peccat6rum; et 
6mnia mala a nobis propitia
tus exclude. Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL 

0 God, who didst teach the mul- Deus, qui multitudinem gen
titude of the Gentiles by the ti um beatiPauli Ap6stoli prre
preaching of blessed Paul the dicati6ne docufsti: da no bis, 
apostle; grant, we beseech Thee, quresumus; ut, cujus natalitia 
that we who celebrate his hea- c61imus, ejus apud te patrod
venly birthday, may also enjoy nia sentiamus. 
his patronage with Thee. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE H. MACHABEES 

Be it ours, 0 Lord, to rejoice in Fratema nos, D6mine, Mar
thetriumphofthe holybrethren, tyrum tu6rum cor6na lretffi
Thy martyrs: on our faith may it cet: qure et ffdei nostrre prre
bestow a crown of virtues, and beat incrementa virtutum; et 
may it be our comfort, that it has multfplici nos suffragio con
added many saints to the number soletur. Per D6minum. 
of our advocates. Through. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. 0 Peter, at Alleluia, allelwa. t. Solve, 
the bidding of God, loose the jubente Deo, terrarum, Petre, 
chains of earth, who openest to catenas : qui facis ut pateant 
the blessed the kingdom of hea- crelestia regna beatis. Alle-
ven. Alleluia. lwa. 

The Creed is said. 

SECRET 

Blessed Peter, Thine apostle, in
terceding on our behalf, may the 
sacrifice we offer to Thee, 0 
Lord, ever quicken us and de
fend us. Through our Lord. 

Oblatum tibi, D6mine, sacri
ffcium, intercedente beato Pe
tro Ap6stolo tuo, vivificet nos 
semper et mWiiat. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL 

Ap6stoli tui Pauli precibus, Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings of 
D6mine, plebis ture dona Thypeoplethroughtheprayersof 
sanctlfica: ut, qure tibi tuo Thy apostle Paul, that this sacri
grata sunt instituto, grati6ra fice which is pleasing to Thee as 
fiant patrocinio supplicantis. being of Thy institution, may 

become more pleasing by his in
tercession and support. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE H. MACHABlll!S 

Mysteri& tua, D6mine, pro In honour of Thy holy martyrs, 
sanct6rumMartyrumtu6rum may we, 0 Lord, devoutly cele
hon6re, dev6ta mente trac- brate Thy mysteries : ever may 
temus: quibus et prresidium they be to us a fresher joy and 
nobis crescat et gaudium. a surer defence. Through our 
Per D6minum. Lord. 

PRBFACB of the Apostles, p. 952. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

C6rporis sacri et preti6si san
guinis repleti libamine, quli:
sumus, Domine Deus noster: 
ut quod pia devoti6ne geri
mus, certa redempti6ne ca
piamus. Per eilmdem D6mi
num nostrum. 

Thou hast vouchsafed, 0 Lord, 
our God, to nourish us with the 
sacrificial food of Thy sacred 
Body and precious Blood: grant 
that the mysteries we celebrate 
with loving devotion, may bring 
us sure salvation. Through the 
same our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PAUL 

Perceptis,D6mine,sacramen- Relying, 0 Lord, on the inter
tis: beato Paulo Ap6stolo tuo cession of blessed Paul, Thine 
interveniente, deprecamur; apostle, we, who have received 
ut, qure pro illus celebrata Thy sacraments, most humbly 
sunt gl6ria, nobis proficiant beg of Thee, that the mysteries 
ad medelam. we have celebrated to his glory, 

maybeuntousahealingremedy. 
COMMEMORATION OF THE H. MAcHAElll!S 

Prresta, quli:sumus, omnipo- Almighty God, to us, who in 
tens Deus: ut, quorum me- memory of Thy martyrs, have 
m6riam sacramenti participa- received Thy sacrament, vouch
ti6ne rec61imus, fidem quo- safe, we beseech Thee, that we 
que proficiendo sectemur .Per may grow in Thy grace by emu-
D6minum. lating their faith. Through. 
If the MAss OF THE HOLY MACHABlll!S be said (R), Mass: Clamaverunt, 

p. 1263, except: 
PRAVBRS as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. ALLELUIA: Ha:c est 
vera, p.1356. OFFBRTORY: Exsultabunt, p.1072,CoMMUNION: DiCQ autem, p.1072. 
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ST ALPHONSUS MARY DE LIGUORI, 
Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLE 

St Alphonsus de Liguori was a great preacher of the Gospel to the poor 
(Int.). His charity and apostolic spirit led him to found the Congregation 
of the Most Holy Redeemer to carry on this work '.He sent his Redempto
rists, as our Lord did the Apostles, into the countryside and the market 
towns and villages to announce the kingdom of God (Gospel). He became 
bishop of Sant' Agata de' Goti, near Naples, and died at the age of ninety 
in 1787. For his great works on Moral Theology he has been declared 
a Doctor of the Church. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST STEPHEN, POPE AND MARTYR. St Stephen I, a 
Roman, ruled the Church from 254 to 257 during the reign of the 
Emperor Valerian. He is famous for his correspondence with St Cyprian 
about the validity of baptism administered by heretics. The pope's mar
tyrdom was the beginning of Valerian's persecution. 

INTROIT: LUKE 4. 18 

THE Spirit of the Lord is upon 
me, wherefore He hath a

nointed me, to preach the gospel 
to the poor He hath sent me, to 
heal the contrite of heart. Ps. At-

SPIRITUS Domini super me: 
propter quad unxit me: 

evangelizare pauperibus misit 
me, samire contrftos corde. 
Ps. 77. 1. Attendite, p6pule 

I. The Redemptorists, founded in 1732 and approved in 1749, numbered, in 
1948, 7.500 religious (6.732 professed). They have three canonized saints : 
St Alphonsus, their founder, St Clement-Mary Hofbauer, and St Gerard Majella. 
The latter is Justly caJled the wonderworker, for his miracles were innumerable. 
They number 8 venerables and 12 servants of God whose cause has been intro
duced at Rome. They have given to the Church several cardinals and bishops 
and a host of men illustrious by their preaching and writings. 
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meus, legem meam: inclinate 
aurem vestram in verba oris 
mei. if. Gloria Patri. 

tend, 0 My people, to My law: 
incline your ear to the words of 
My mouth. fl. Glory be. 

CoLI.ECT 

Deus, qui per beatum Al- 0 God who, through the burn
phonsum Mariam, Confrsso- ing zeal for the salvation of 
rem tuum atque Pontificcm, souls of blessed Alphonsus lvla
animarum zelo succensum, ry, Thy confessor and bishop, 
Ecclesiam tuam nova prole didst enrich Thy Church with 
fecundasti: qu::i:sumus; ut e- fresh offspring: grant, we be
jus salutaribus monitis edoc- seech Thee, that imbued with 
ti et exemplis roborati, ad te his wholesome doctrine, and 
pervenire feliciter valeamus. strengthened by his examples, 
Per Dominum. we may, by Thy grace, come 

happily unto Thee. Through. 
Commemoration of ST STEPHEN: Gregem tuum, p. 1046. 

EPISTLE: 2 TIMOTHY 2. 1-7 
Carissime: Confortare in gra
tia qure est in Christo J esu: et 
qure audisti a me per multos 
testes, hrec commfoda fideli
bus hominibus, qui idonei 
erunt et :ilios docere. Labora 
sicut bonus miles Christi Je
su. Nemo militans Deo im
plicat se negotiis srecularibus: 
ut ei placeat cui se probavit. 
Nam et qui certat in agone, 
non coronatur nisi legitime 
certaverit. Laborantem agri
colam oportet primum de 
fructibus percipere. Intellige 
qure di co: dabit enim ti bi 
Dominus in omnibus intel
lectum. 

Dearly beloved: Be strong in the 
grace which is in Christ Jesus, 
and the things which thou hast 
heard of me before many wit
nesses, the same commend to 
faithful men, who shall be fit to 
teach others also. Labour as a 
good soldier of Christ Jesus. No 
man being a soldier to God, 
entangleth himself with worldly 
business: that he may please 
Him to whom he hath engaged 
himself. For he also that striveth 
for the mastery, is not crowned, 
except he strive lawfully. The 
husbandman that la boureth must 
first partake of the fruits. Under
stand what I say: for the Lord 
will give the understanding in 
all things. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 118. 52-53; 39. 11 
Memor fui judiciorum tuo
rum a s::i:culo, Domine, et 
consolatus sum: defectio te
nuit me pro peccat6ribus de-

I remembered, 0 Lord, Thy 
judgments of old, and I was 
comforted; a fainting hath taken 
hold of me because of the wicked 
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that forsake Thy law. j! I have 
not hid Thy justice within my 
heart: I have declared Thy truth 
and Thy salvation. 

relinquentibus legem tuam. 
jl. Justftiamtuamnonabsc6n
di in corde meo: veritatem 
tuam et salutare tuum dixi. 

ALLELUIA: EccLUS. 49. 3-4 

Alleluia, alleluia. j!. He was 
directed by God unto the repen
tance of the nation, and he took 
away the abominations of wick
edness: and he directed his heart 
towards the Lord; and in the 
days of sinners he strengthened 
godliness. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. lpse est 
directus divinitus in pa:niten
tiam gentis, et tulit abomina
ti6nes impietatis: et guberna
vit ad D6minum cor ipsius: 
ct in diebus peccat6rum cor
roboravit pietatem. Alle!Uia. 

GOSPEL: Designavit, p. 1238. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: PROV. 3. 9, 27 

Honour the Lord with thy sub
stance, and give Him of the first 
of all thy fruits. Do not with
hold him from doing good who 
is able: if thou art able, do good 
thyself also. 

Hon6ra D6minum de tua 
substantia, et de primftiis 6m
nium frugum tuarum da ei. 
Noli prohibere benefacere 
eum qui potest : si vales, et 
ipse benefac. 

SECRET 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, consume 
our hearts with the heavenly 
fire of this sacrifice as an odour 
of sweetness, who didst grant 
to blessed Alphonsus Mary to 
celebrate these mysteries, and 
by their means to offer himself 
as a holy victim unto Thee. Who 
livest and reignest. 

Ca:Jesti, Domine Jesu Chri
ste, sacrificii igne corda no
stra in od6rem suavitatis exu
re : qui beato Alph6nso Maria 
tribufsti et ha:c mysteria cele
brare, et per eadem h6stiam 
tibi sanctam sefpsum exhi
bere: Qui vivis et regnas. 

Commemoration of ST STEPHEN: Oblatis, p. 1049. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, P- 952. 

COMMUNION: ECCLUS. 50. 1, 9 

A great priest, who in his life 
propped up the house, and in 
his days fortified the temple, as 
a bright fire, and frankincense 
burning in the fire. 

Sacerdos magnus, qui in vita 
sua suffulsit domum, et in 
diebus suis corroboravit tem
plum, quasi ignis effulgens, 
et thus ardens in igne. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 
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Deus, qui be a tum Alph6nsum 
Mariam, Confess6rem tuum 
atque Pontificem, fidelem di
vini mysterii dispensat6rem 
et prrec6nem effecisti : ejus 
meritis precibusque concede; 
ut fideles tui et frequenter 
percipiant, et percipiendo si
ne fine collaudent. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

0 God, who didst make blessed 
Alphonsus Mary, Thy confes
sor and bishop, to be a faithful 
dispenser and preacher of this 
divine mystery : moved by his 
merits and prayers, grant that 
Thy faithful people may receive 
it frequently, and by receiving 
it, give unceasing praise to Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST STBPHEN : Refectione, p. I 049. 

If the MAss OF ST STEPHEN, Pope and Martyr, be said (R), MAss: 
Si diligis me, p. 1046. 

AUGUST 3 

THE FINDING OF THE BODY OF ST STEPHEN, 
the First Martyr 

Sl!MI-DOUBLI! 

St Stephen, the first martyr, was put to death by the Jews at Jerusalem, 
and his body was found near the city on Dec. 5, 415. It was first brought 
into the town on Dec. 26 (hence the date of his feast). In 439 the Empress 
Eudoxia had it transferred to Constantinople, but some of his bones were 
brought to Rome and buried in the basilica of St Laurence outside 
the Walls beside the great Roman deacon. The Epistle recalls how 
Stephen, filled with the Holy Ghost and with his eyes fixed on Christ in 
His glory in heaven, followed the example He set in His Passion by 
prayin~ for his persecutors. This is a reminder of the demands of 
Christian charity; let us ask God to grant us also the grace to love even 
our enemies (Collect). 
MAss as on the Feast of ST STl!PHl!N, December 26, p. 80, without 
the Commemoration, Preface and Communicantes of Christmas; and 
substituting in the Collect: Inventionem, instead of N atalitia: we celebrate 

"the finding of his body" instead of "his heavenly birthday." 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
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ST DOMINIC, Confessor 
l WHITE) GREATER-DOUBLE 

At the end of the 12th century the church in France was being ravaged 
by the Albigensian heretics, who not only taught abominable doctrines 
but also plundered churches and massacred priests. St Dominic organised 
a great preaching crusade to oppose falsehood and error and rekindle 
everywhere the torch of enlightened Christian faith. His great mission 
had been foreshadowed to his mother in a dream in which she saw her 
son in the guise of a dog with a torch in its mouth, and in 1215 Pope 
Innocent III dreamt that he saw the walls of the Lateran basilica on the 
point of collapse, but held up by the powerful shoulders of a friar. All his 
life Dominic was remarkable for his purity, and so he is commonly re
presented holding a symbolical lily. He founded the Order of Friars 
Preachers, arming them with the shield of truth and the sword of the 
word 1, to teach and preach sound doctrine'. Many Dominican friars 
and nuns have become saints by following their founder in fervent study 
of the Gospel, "the book of charity" as he called it, and preaching the 
doctrine it reveals '. St Dominic was especially devoted to the Blessed 
Virgin, and was the great promotor of the Holy Rosary. He died at 
Bologna on August 6, 1221. 

INTROIT: Os justi, p. 1101. 

COLLECT 

0 God who, by the merits and 
teaching of blessed Dominic, 
Thy confessor, hast been plea-
I. Ps. 15. 5. 
2 Eph., 6. 17. 

Deus,quiEcclesiamtuambea
ti Dominici Confess6ris tui 
illumin:ire dign:itus es meri-

3. The Order of the Friars Preachers has given to the Church 4 popes : 
Blessed Innocent V, St Pius V, Benedict XI, Benedict XIII; numerous cardinals, 
bishops, doctors, preachers and illustrious writers. It numbers 11 saints and 4 
women saints, 282 beatified men and 24 beatified women, of whom 300 martyrs. 
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tis et doctrfnis : concede; ut 
ejus intercessi6ne temporili
bus non destituatur auxiliis, 
et spiritualibus semper profi
ciat incrementis. Per D6mi-
num nostrum. 

sed to enlighten Thy Church : 
grant that through his prayers, 
she may not be deprived of tem
poral help, and may continually 
advance in spiritual growth. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLB: Testificor, p. 1097. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 13, 14, 3 
Justus ut palma florebit: sic- The just shall flourish like the 
ut cedrus Libani multiplica- palm-tree : he shall grow up like 
bitur in domo D6mini. jl. Ad the cedar of Libanus in the house 
annuntiandum mane miseri- of the Lord. 1f. To show forth 
c6rdiam tuam, et veritatem Thy mercy in the morning, and 
tuam per noctem. Thy truth in the night. 

ALLELUIA: Os. 14. 6 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Justus 
germinabit sicut !ilium: et 
florebit in reternum ante D6-
minum. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I The just shall 
spring as the lily: and flourish for 
ever before the Lord. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Sint Jumbi vestri, p. 1102. 
OFFERTORY: Veritas mea, p. I 103. 

M\lnera tibi, D6mine, diclta 
sanct!fica: ut meritis beati 
Dominici Confess6ris tui no
bis proficiant ad medelam. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Hallow, 0 Lord, the offerings 
we dedicate to Thee : that by 
the merits of blessed Dominic, 
Thy confessor, they may benefit 
us unto the healing of our souls. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
Fidelis servus et prudens, 
quern constituit d6minus su
per familiam suam: ut det illis 
in tempore tritici mensfuam. 

A faithful and wise steward, 
whom the Lord has set over 
His family; to give them their 
measure of wheat in due season. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut, qui pecca
t6rum nostr6rum p6ndere 
premimur, beati Dominici 
Confess6ris tui patrocfnio 
sublevemur. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who are 
weighed down by the burden of 
our sins, may be relieved by 
the protection of blessed Domi
nic, Thy confessor. Through. 

The census of the Order in 1948 showed there were about 8000 professed Friars. 
The Dominican nuns in the Second Order and in the Third Order Regular 
amount to 40.000. There are nearly I 00.000 secular Dominican Tertiaries. 
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THE DEDICATION OF THE CHURCH 
OF OUR LADY OF THE SNOW 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

The great basilica of our Lady of the Snow, or St Mary Major, on the 
summit of the Esquiline Hill at Rome, was built during theJ'ontificate 
of Liberius (352-366). A charming medieval legend attribute its build
ing to a nobleman who was favoured with a vision of our Lady and had the 
church built on the site indicated by a miraculous fall of snow. In the 
5th century the basilica was rebuilt by Sixtus III (432-440), and was 
dedicated to Mary, just after the Council of Ephesus (431) had defined 
her title of Mother of God. Her Divine Motherhood is the theme of the 
mosaics of the triumphal arch of the basilica, which were restored in 
1931-1934; they represent Bethlehem and Jerusalem, recalling the birth 
of Christ in the city of David and of the Church in the upper room. The 
basilica is also called Our Lady of the Crib, because it possesses some relics 
of the crib of Bethlehem, and St Mary Major, because it is a patriarchal 
basilica and the most important church dedicated to our Lady. Its great 
nave is bounded by forty-four white marble pillars, and its ceiling is 
covered with the first gold brought from America. It is the stational 
church for the opening of the liturgical year on the first Sunday of Advent' 
and for the feasts of Christmas', St John' and Easter•, as well as Rogation 
Monday' and the four Ember Wednesdays. 

MASS: Salve sancta Parens, p. 1022. 
CREED. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

I. See p. 12. 
2. See p. 65; 73. 
3. Seep. 84. 
4. See p. 563. 
5. Sec p. 624. 
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THE TRANSFIGURATION OF' OUR LORD 

DOUBLB OF THI! SECOND CLASS (WHITE J 
The miracle of the Transfiguration is twice commemorated in the liturgy, 
on the second Sunday in Lent, just before our Lord's Passion, to recall 
His Divinity, and to-day, when it forms a part, more especially of the 
celebration of His triumph and glory. 
The feast had long been celebrated on August 6 in different churches 
both in the East and the West, when in 1457 Callistus III extended it to 
the whole Church to commemorate the stemming of the tide of Moham
medan invasion in the battle of Belgrade, news of which reached Rome 
on this day. Bd Pius X made it a double of the 2nd class because it is one 
of the two days on which the Lateran basilica, dedicated to our Saviour 
(see Nov. 9th), celebrates its titular feast: Easter day (the Redeemer), 
and to-day (the Saviour transfigured). Other churches dedicated to our 
Saviour celebrate their titular feast on one or the other of these days, 
regularly on Easter day. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. SIXTUS II, POPE, FBLICISSIMUS AND AGAPITUS, 
MARTYRS. Pope Sixtus II was one of the first victims of Valerian's per
secution, when in 258 all bishops were declared subject to the death 
penalty. His two deacons, Felicissimus and Agapitus, were executed with 
him, and his archdeacon, St Laurence, a few days later - his feast is on 
August 10. St Sixtus was greatly venerated in ancient time, and his name 
is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. 

FIRST VESPERS (August 5) 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1486, as far as: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MA.GNIFICAT: HBBR. 1. 3 
Christus Jesus* splendorPa
tris et figl.ira subst8ntia: ejus, 

Christ Jesus, the brightness of 
the Father and the figure of His 
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substance, upholding all things 
by the word of His power, ma
king purgation of sins, this day 
vouchsafed to show Himself in 
glory on a high mountain. 

portans 6mnia verbo virtutis 
sure, purgati6nem peccat6-
rum faciens, in monte excelso 
glori6sus apparere h6die di
gnatus est. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF OUR LADY OF THE SNOW 
ANT. Beatam, t. Dignare, p. 1026. COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1022. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 76. 19 

T HY lightnings enlightened 
the world: the earth shook 

and trembled. Ps. How lovely 
are Thy tabernacles, 0 Lord 
of Hosts! my soul longeth and 
fainteth for the courts of the 
Lord. 'f. Glory be to the Father. 

I LLUXERUNT coruscati6nes 
ture or bi terrre: comm6ta 

est et contremuit terra. Ps. 
83. 2-3. Quam dilecta taber
nacula tua, D6mine virtutum ! 
concupfscit et deficit anima 
mea in atria D6mini. jr. G16-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who in the glorious 
Transfiguration of Thine only
begotten Son didst confirm the 
mysteries of the faith by the 
testimony of the fathers, and 
who by Thy voice from the shi
ning cloud, didst in wondrous 
manner foreshow the perfect 
adoption of sons : make us, in 
Thy loving kindness, we be
seech Thee,as co-heirs with Him 

Deus, qui fidci sacramenta in 
Unigeniti tui glori6sa Trans
figurati6nc patrum testim6-
nio roborasti, et adopti6nem 
fili6rum perfectam voce de
lapsa in nube lucida mira
biliter prresignasti: concede 
propitius; ut ipsius Regis gl6-
rire nos coheredes efficias, et 
ejusdem gl6rire tribuas esse 
cons6rtes. Per eilmdem D6-

who is the King of glory, and in minum nostrum. 
that very glory call us in the end 
to share. Through the same our Lord. 
At Low Masses: Commemoration of SS. SIXTUS II, FELICISSIMUS AND AGAPHUS: 

Deus qui nos conccdis, p. 1070. 

EPISTLE : 2 PETER 1. 16-19 
Dearly beloved: We have not 
followed cunningly-devised fa
bles, when we made known to 
you the power and presence of 
our Lord Jesus Christ; but 
having been made eyewitnesses 

Carissimi: Non doctas fabu
las secuti notam fecimus vo
bis D6mini nostri Jesu Chri
sti virtutem et prresentiam: 
sed speculat6res facti illius 
magnitudinis. Accipiens enim 
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a Deo Patre hon6rem et gl6-
riam, voce delapsa ad eum 
hujuscemodi a magnifica g16-
ria: Hie est Filius meus di
lectus, in quo mihi compla
cui, ipsum audite. Et hanc 
vocem nos audivimus de crelo 
allatam, cum essemus cum 
ipso in monte sancto. Et ha
hemus firmi6rem propheti
cum serm6nem: cui bene fa
citis attendentes, quasi lucer
na: lucenti in caligin6so loco, 
donec dies elucescat, et luci
fer ori:itur in c6rdibus vestris. 

of His majesty. For He received 
from God the Father honour 
and glory; this voice coming 
down to Him from the excellent 
glory: This is My beloved Son 
in whom I am well pleased, hear 
ye Him. And this voice we heard 
brought from heaven, when we 
were with Himin the holy mount. 
And we have the more firm pro
phetical word, whereunto you 
do well to attend, as to a light 
that shineth in a dark place, until 
the day dawn, and the day-star 
arise in your hearts. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 3, 2 
Speci6sus forma prre filiis h6-
minum: diffusa est gratia in 
Jabiis tuis. fr. Eructavit cur 
meum verbum bonum: dico 
ego 6pera mea Regi. 

Thou art beautiful above the 
sons of men: grace is poured 
abroad in Thy lips. fr. My heart 
hath uttered a good word : I 
speak My works to the King. 

ALLELUIA: WISD. 7. 26 
Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Candor 
est lucis a:ternre, speculum si
ne macula, et imago bonitatis 
illfus. Allelllia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. He is the 
brightness of eternal light, the 
unspotted mirror, and the image 
of His goodness. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Assumpsit Jesus, p. 264. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 111. 3 
Gl6ria et divitia: in domo 
ejus: et justltia ejus manet in 
sreculum sreculi, alleluia. 

Oblata, quresumus, D6mine, 
milnera, glori6sa Unigeniti 
tui Transfigurati6ne sanctifi
ca: nosque a peccat6rum ma
culis, splend6ribus ipsius illu
strati6nis emilnda. Per eum
dem D6minum. 

Glory and wealth are in his 
house: and his justice remaineth 
for ever and ever, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Mindful of the glorious Trans
figurationofThineonlybegotten 
Son, hallow, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, the gifts we offer : and 
by the brightness of His glory, 
cleanse us from the stains of sin. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Ar Low Masses: Commemoration of SS. SIXTUS, etc.: Munera, p. 1072. 
PREFACB of Christmas, p. 945. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 17. 9 
Tell the vision you have seen to 
no man, till the Son of man be 
risen from the dead. 

Visi6nem quam vidistis ne
mini dixeritis, donec a m6r
tuis resurgat Filius h6minis. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Vouchsafe unto us, we beseech 
Thee, almighty God, by the 
intelligence of a pure mind to 
attain to the understanding of 
the most sacred mystery of the 
Transfiguration of Thy Son, 
which with solemn worship we 
venerate. Through the same our 
Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut sacrosancta Fi
lii tui Transfigurati6nis my
steria, qua: solemni celebra
mus officio, purificatre men
tis intelligentia consequamur. 
Per el!mdem D6minum. 

At Low Masst:s: Commemoration of SS. SIXTUS, etc.: Prresta nobis, p. 1072. 

If the MAss OF SS. SIXTUS AND COMPANIONS be said (R), 
Mass: Sapientiam, p. 1070. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970; the fifth: Laudate Domin um, p. 998. 

ANT. I. Jesus took Peter and 
James and John his brother, and 
led them up unto a high moWl
tain apart, and was transfigured 
before them. 

2. His face did shine as the SWl, 
and His raiment became white 
as snow, alleluia. 

3. And behold there appeared 
Wlto them Moses and Elias talk
ing with Jesus. 
4. And Peter answering said to 
Jes us: Lord, it is good for us to 
be here. 

5. As he was yet speaking, behold 
a bright cloud overshadowed 
them. 

ANT. 1. Matt. 17. 1. As
silmpsit Jesus * Petrum et 
Jac6bum et Joannem fra
trem ejus, et duxit eos in 
montem excelsum se6rsum, 
et transfiguratus est ante eos. 
2. Matt. 17. 2. Resplenduit* 
fades ejus sicut sol, vesti
menta autem ejus facta sunt 
alba sicut nix, allelllia. 
3. Matt. 17. 3. Et ecce * ap
paruerunt eis M6yses et E
lias, loquentes cum Jesu. 
4. Matt. 17. 4. Resp6ndens 
autem Petrus * dixit ad Je
sum: D6mine, bonum est nos 
hie esse. 
5. Matt. 17. 5. Adhuc eo lo
quente, * ecce nubes lucida 
obumbravit eos. 

CHAPTER: PHILIP. 3. 20-21 
We look for the Saviour, our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who will re-

Salvat6rem exspectamus D6-
minum nostrum Jesum Chri-
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stum, qui reformabit corpus form the body of our lowness, 
humilitatis nostra: configura- made like to the body of His 
tum c6rpori claritatis sua:. glory. 

HYMN1 

1. Quicfunque Christum qure- 1. All ye wo seek, in hope and 
ritis, / Oculos in altum t6lli- love / For your dear Lord, look 
te: / Illic licebit visere / Si- up above: / Where trac' d upon 
gnum perennis gl6ria:. the azure sky / Faith may a 

2. Illustre quiddam cemi
mus, / Quod nesciat finem 
pati, / Sublime, celsum, in
terminum, / Antiquius ca:lo et 
chao. 
3. Hie ille Rex est Gentium 
/ Populfque Rex judaici, / 
Promissus Abraha: patri / E
jusque in a:vum semini. 

4. Hunc et Propbetis testibus 
/ Iisdemque signat6ribus / 
Testator et Pater jubet / Au
dire nos et credere. 

S. Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
te revelas parvulis, I Cum 
Patre, et almo Spfritu, / In 
sempitema srecula. Amen. 

y. Glori6sus apparuisti in 
conspectu D6mini. 
Jli". Propterea dec6rem induit 
te D6minus. 

glorious form descry. 
2. Lo! on the trembling verge 
of light /We see something di
vinely bright / Immortal, infi
nite, sublime, / Older than 
chaos, space or time ! 
3. Hail, Thou, the Gentiles' 
mighty Lord! / All hail, 0 Is
rael's King ador'd! / To Abra
ham sworn in ages past, / And 
to his seed while earth shall last. 
4. To Thee the prophets wit
ness bear; / Of Thee the Father 
doth declare / That all who 
would His glory see / Must hear 
and must believe in Thee. 
5. Jesus, be glory given to Thee 
/ Who showest Thyself to little 
ones, / And glory to the Father 
be / And to the Holy Ghost for 
aye. Amen. 
y. Glorious didst Thou appear 
in the sight of the Lord. 
R7. Therefore hath the Lord 
clothed Thee with beauty. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: MATT. 17. 6-7 
Et audientes * disclpuli ceci
derunt in faciem suam et ti
muerunt valde : et accessit 
Jesus et tetigit eos, dixitque 
eis: S\lrgite et nolite timere, 
allelwa. 

And the disciples when they 
heard it fell on their faces, and 
were much afraid; and Jesus 
came to them, and touched them 
and said unto them: Arise, and 
fear not, alleluia. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass. 

1. The tune of the hymn of the Ascension, See p. 637. 
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COMMEMORATION OF ST CAJETAN: MATT. 6. 33 

Seek ye first the kingdom of God Qurerite primum * regnum 
and His justice, and all these Dei et justitiam ejus: et hrec 
things shall be added unto you. 6mnia adjicientur vobis. 

V. Amavit, p. 1100. COLLECT as at Mass below. 

AUGUST 7 

ST CAJETAN, Confessor 

I WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Cajetan founded the first Congregation of Clerks Regular (Theatines). 
Following the principle of confidence in God, spoken of in the Gospel, 
they were even forbidden to ask for alms, and depended on the entirely 
spontaneous charity of the faithful (Collect). St Cajetan showed such 
zeal for the salvation of his neighbour that he was called "the hunter of 
souls". It was said of him that he was an angel at the altar, and an apostle 
in the pulpit. He died at Naples on August 7, 1547. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST DONATUS, BISHOP AND MARTYR. St Donatus, 
bishop of Arezzo in Tuscany, was arrested and beheaded in 361 during 
the persecution of Julian the Apostate. 

MASS: Os justi, p. 110 I, except the Prayers and the Gospel: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst bestow upon 
blessed Cajetan, Thy confessor, 
to live a life of an apostle; grant, 
we beseech Thee, that by his 
intercession and example, we 
may always trust in Thee and 
desire only heavenly things. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui beato Cajetano 
Confess6ri tuo apost61icam 
vivendi formam imitari tri
buisti: da no bis, ejus inter
cessi6ne et exemplo, in te 
semper confidere et sola cre
lestia desiderare. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST DONATUS 

0 God, the glory of Thy priests, Deus, tu6rum g16ria sacerd6-
grant, we beseech Thee, that tum: pr res ta, quresumus; ut 
we may experience the help of sancti Martyris tui et Episco
Thy holy martyr and bishop pi Donati, cujus festa geri
Donatus, whose festival we cele- mus, senti:irnus auxiliurn. Per 
brate. Through our Lord. D6minum. 

GOSPEL: Nemo potest, p. 802. 

SECRET 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God, that the offering 

Prresta nob is, quresumus, orn
nlpotens Deus: ut nostrre hu-
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militatis oblatio, et pro tu6-
rum tibi grata sit hon6re 
Sanct6rum, et nos c6rporc 
pariter et mente purificet. Per 
D6minum. 

which we humbly make may be 
pleasing to Thee for the glory of 
Thy saints, and purify us alike 
in body and soul. Through our 
Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST DONATUS 

Pra:sta, quresumus, D6mine: For the glory of Thy name, 0 
ut sancti Martyris tui et Epi- Lord, we seek to do honour to 
scopi Donati intercessi6ne, Thy holy bishop and martyr 
quern ad laudem n6minis tui Donatus; grant, we beseech 
dicatis muneribus honora- Thee, that by virtue of his inter
mus, pia: nobis fructus devo- cession, the fruits of piety and 
ti6nis accrescat. Per D6mi- devotion may be multiplied 
num nostrum. within us. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us: ut, qui ca:lestia alimen
ta percepimus, intercedente 
beato Cajetano Confess6re 
tuo, per ha:c contra 6mnia 
adversa muniamur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, 
almighty God, that the heaven
ly food of which we have parta
ken, may, by the intercession of 
blessed Cajetan, Thy confessor, 
strengthen us against all adver
sity. Through our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST DONATUS 

Omnipotens et misericors 
Deus, qui nos sacramcnt6-
rum tu6rurn ct participes ff
ficis et rninistros : pra:sta, 
quresumus; ut, intcrcedente 
beato Donato Martyrc tuo 
atque Pontifice, ejusdern pro
ficiarnus et fidei cons6rtio et 
digno servitio. Per Domin um 
nostrum. 

Almighty and merciful God, 
who makest us not only parta
kers, but also ministers of Thy 
sacraments; grant that by the 
intercession of blessed Don3tus, 
Thy martyr and bishop, it may 
profit us to have fellowship with 
him in faith and in holy service 
rendered to Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

If the MASS OF ST DONATUS be said (R): 
INTROIT: Sacerdotes Dei, p. 1054. 

PPA YERS as the Commemorations in the Mass above. 
EPISTLE: Omne gaudium, p. 1062. 

GRAIJTJAL: Os justi, p. l 105. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, alleluia. fr. Justus Alleluia, alleluia. t. The just 
non conturbabitur, quia D6- man shall not be troubled, for 

D.M. 96 
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the Lord strengthened his hand. 
Alleluia. 

minus firmat manum ejus. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MARK 13. 33-37 

At that time: Jesus said to His 
disciples: Take ye heed, watch 
and pray. For ye know not when 
the time is. Even as a man who, 
going into a far country, left his 
house, and gave authority to his 
servants over every work, and 
commanded the porter to watch. 
Watch ye therefore (for you 
know not when the Lord of the 
house cometh: at even, or at 
midnight, or at the cock-crow
ing, or in the morning), lest 
coming on a sudden, he find you 
sleeping. And what I say to you, 
I say to all: Watch. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Videte, vigi
l:ite, et orate: nescitis enim 
quando tempus sit. Sicut ho
mo, qui peregre profectus re
liquit domum suam, et dedit 
servis suis potest:item cujus
que 6peris, et janit6ri prrece
pit ut vfgilet. Vigil:ite ergo, 
(nescftis enim quando d6mi
nus domus veniat: sero, an 
media nocte, an galli cantu, 
an mane) ne, cum venerit re
pente, inveniat vos dormien
tes. Quod autem vobis dico, 
omnibus dico: Vigil:ite. 

OFFERTORY: Inveni David, p. 1089. 
COMMUNION: Fidelis servus, p. 1090. 

AUGUST 8 

SS. CYRIACUS, LARGUS AND SMARAGDUS, Martyrs 
( RED] SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Cyriacus, a deacon, was martyred at Rome in 303 during Diocletian's 
persecution, and was buried on the Ostian Way, near SS. Largus and 
Smaragdus, whose feast is kept with his. St Cyriacus is one of the 
Fourteen Holy Helpers (see July 25). 
If August 8 comes on a Saturday, a commemoration is made of the anticipated 
Vigil of St Laurence (Prayers of the Mass: Dispersit, p. 1495, and Addi
tional Prayers of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1148), with the Last Gospel 
of the Vigil. Low Masses may also be said of the Vigil (p. 1495), with 
a Commemoration of SS. Cyriacus, Largus and Smaragdus; Additional 
Prayer of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1148. 

INTROIT: Ps. 33. 10-11 

FEAR the Lord, all ye His 
saints; for there is no want 

to them that fear Him : the rich 
have wanted and have suffered 
hunger, but they that seek the 
Lord shall not be deprived of 

T IMETE D6minum, omnes 
sancti ejus, qu6niam ni

hil deest timentibus eum: di
vites eguerunt et esurierunt: 
inquirentes autem D6minum 
non deficient omni bono. Ps. 
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33. 2. Benedicam D6minum 
in omni tempore : semper 
laus ejus in ore meo. j. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

any good. Ps. I will bless the 
Lord at all times : His praise shall 
be always in my mouth. jl. Glo
ry be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui nos annua sanct6- 0 God, who dost gladden us 
rum Martyrum tu6rum Cy- by the yearlyfestivalofThyholy 
riaci, Largi et Smaragdi so- martyrs Cyriacus, Largus and 
lemnitate lretificas: concede Smaragdus; in Thy loving kind
propitius: ut, quorum nata- ness, make us, we beseech Thee, 
litia c6limus, virtutem quo- to imitate the fortitude with 
que passi6nis imitemur. Per which suffered the holy men 
D6minum. whose feast-day we are celebra-

ting. Through our Lord. 
AnDITIONAL COLLECTS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

EPISTLE: 1 THESSALONIANS 2. 13-16 
Fratres: Gratias agimus Deo 
sine intermissi6ne : qu6niam 
cum accepissetis a nobis ver
bum auditus Dei, accepistis 
illud non ut verbum h6mi
num, sed (sicut est vere) ver
bum Dei, qui operatur in vo
bis qui credidistis. Vos enim 
imitat6res facti estis, fratres, 
ecclesiarum Dei, qua: sunt in 
Judrea in Christo Jesu: quia 
eadem passi estis et vos a con
tribwibus vestris, sicut et ipsi 
a Judreis: qui et D6minum 
occiderunt Jesum et prophe
tas : et nos persecuti sunt, et 
Deo non placent, et 6mnibus 
hominibus adversantur, pro
hibentes nos gentibus loqui 
ut salvre fiant, ut impleant 
peccata sua semper: pervenit 
enim ira Dei super illos us
que in finem. 

Brethren: We give thanks to 
God without ceasing, because, 
that when you had received of us 
the word of the hearing of God, 
you received it not as the word 
of men, but (as it is indeed) the 
word of God, who worketh in 
you that have believed. For you, 
brethren, are become followers 
of the churches of God which 
are in Judea, in Christ Jesus; 
for you also have suffered the 
same things from your own 
countrymen, even as they have 
from the Jews, who both killed 
the Lord Jesus and the pro
phets, and have persecuted us, 
and please not God, and are ad
versaries to all men; prohibiting 
us to speak to the Gentiles that 
they may be saved, to fill up their 
sins always: for the wrath of God 
is come upon them to the end. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 10, 11 
Timete D6minum, omnes 
sancti ejus : qu6niam nihil 
deest timentibus eum. j. In-

Fear the Lord, all ye His saints; 
for there is no want to them that 
fear Him. fl. But they that seek 
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the Lord shall not be deprived 
of any good. 

quirentes autem Dominum, 
non deficient omni bono. 

ALLELUIA: WISD. 3. 7 
Alleluia, alleluia. Jr. The just Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Fulge
shall shine, and shall run to and bunt justi, et tamquam scin
fro like sparks among the reeds tillre in arundineto discilrrent 
for ever. Alleluia. in reternum. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: MARK 16. 15-18 
At that time: Jes us said to His 
disciples: Go ye unto the whole 
world and preach the gospel to 
every creature. He that believeth 
and is baptized, shall be saved; 
but he that bclieveth not shall 
be condemned. And these signs 
shall follow them that believe. 
In My name they shall cast out 
devils; they shall speak with 
new tongues; they shall take up 
serpents; and if they shall drink 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them; they shall lay their hands 
upon the sick, and they shall 
recover. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
disdpulis suis: Eilntes in 
mundum universum, prredi
cate Evangelium omni crea
turre. Qui crediderit ct bapti
zatus fUerit, salvus erit: qui 
vero non crcdiderit, condem
nabitur. Signa autem eos qui 
crediderint hrec sequentur : 
In nomine meo dremonia cji
cient: linguis loquentur no
vis: serpentes tollent: et si 
mortiferum quid biberint, 
non eis nocebit: super regros 
manus imp6nent, et bene ha
bebunt. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 31. 11 
Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice 
ye just: and glory all ye right 
of heart. 

SECRET 

May our devotion, 0 Lord, be 
acceptable in Thy sight; and 
may the holy Sacrifice which is 
being offered in honour of Thy 
saints, avail us to the saving of 
our souls. Through our Lord. 

Lretamini in Domino et ex
sultate, justi: et gloriamini, 
omnes recti corde. 

Accepta sit in conspectu tuo, 
Domine, nostra devotio: et 
eorum nobis fiat supplicati6-
ne salutaris, pro quorum so
lemnitate defertur. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

COMMUNION: MARK 16. 17, 18 
And these signs shall follow 
them that believe in Me: they 
shall cast out devils : they shall 
lay their hands upon the sick, 
and they shall recover. 

Signa autem eos qui in me 
credunt hrec sequentur: dre
m6nia ejicient: super regros 
manus imp6nent, et bene 
habebunt. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

1493 

Refecti participati6ne mline
ris sacri, quresumus, D6mine 
Deus noster : ut, cujus exse
quimur cultum, intercedenti
bus sanctis Martyribus tuis 
Cyrfaco, Largo et Smaragdo, 
sentiamus effectum. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Refreshed by having shared in 
Thy sacred gift, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord our God, that by 
the intercession of Thy holy 
martyrs Cyriacus, Largus and 
Smaragdus, we may ever feel 
the mighty power of the sacra
ment we worship. Through. 

ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMllNIONS: Mundet, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

AUGUST 9 

ST JOHN MARY VIANNEY, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

John-Baptist-Mary Vianney was bom at Dardilly near Lyons in 1786, 
and was ordained priest at Grenoble in 1815. For nearly forty-two years 
he was parish priest of Ars (near Trevoux, Ain), and his profound 
influence still endures in the parish which he sanctified. He was 
remarkable equally for pastoral zeal and fervent prayer and penance 
(Collect); he rejoiced to "fill up in his flesh what was wanting of the 
sufferings of Christ for the Church", and his mortifications brought 
God's blessings on his apostolate. So many had recourse to the holy cure 
of Ars that sometimes he passed sixteen hours a day in the confessional. 
He died on August 4, 1859, aged 73. He was beatified in 1905 by 
Bd Pius X, who had also been a parish priest. Pius XI canonized him 
in 1925 and declared him patron of the parochial clergy in 1929. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST ROMANOS, MARTYR. St Romanus was martyred 
at Rome, probably c. 258, during Valerian's persecution. According to 
the acts of St Laurence's martyrdom, Romanus was a soldier in the 
Imperial army who, converted by the holy deacon, was arrested, cruelly 
beaten and beheaded. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Omnipotensetmisericors De- Almighty and merciful God, 
us, qui sanctum Joannem Ma- who didst bestow upon saint 
rfam pastorali studio et jugi John Mary wonderful pastoral 
orati6nis ac prenitentia: ar- zealandagreatfervourforprayer 
d6re mirabilem effecfsti: da, and penance; grant, we beseech 
quresumus, ut ejus exemplo Thee, that by his example and 
et intercessi6ne, animas fra- intercession we may be able to 
trum lucrari Christo, et cum gain the souls of our brethren 
eis a:ternam gl6riam c6nsequi for Christ, and with them attain 
valeamus. Per e\lmdem D6- to everlasting glory. Through 
minum nostrum. the same our Lord. 
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Commemoration of the VIGIL OF ST LAURENCE: Adesto, p. 1495. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST RoMANUS 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 al- Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
mighty God, that by the inter- tens Deus: ut, intercedente 
cession of blessed Romanus, beato Romano Martyre tuo, 
Thymartyr,wemaybedelivered et a cunctis adversitatibus li
from all adversities in body, and beremur in c6rpore, et a pra
bepurified from allevil thoughts vis cogitati6nibus mundemur 
in mind. Through our Lord. in mente. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, 
the sacrifice of praise, in remem
brance of Thy saints; through 
whose intercession we trust to 
be delivered both from present 
and future ills. Through. 

Laudis tibi, D6mine, h6stias 
immoiamus in tu6rum com
memorati6ne sanct6rum: qui
bus nos et pra:sentibus exui 
malis confidimus et futllris. 
Per D<1minum. 

Commemoration of the VIGIL: Hostias, p. 1495. 

COMMEMORATION OP ST ROMANUS 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, tore- Muneribus nostris, quresu
ceive our offerings and prayers; mus, D6mine, precibusque 
and by Thy heavenly mysteries, susceptis: et ca:lestibus nos 
cleanse us and mercifully hear munda mysteriis, et clemen-
us. Through our Lord. ter exaudi. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed with this heavenly Refecti cibo potuque ca:lesti, 
food and drink, we humbly be- Deus noster, te supplices exo
seech Thee, our God, that we ramus: ut, in cujus ha:c com
may be protected by his prayers memorati6ne percepimus, e
in whose remembrance we have jus muniamur et precibus. 
received them. Through. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the VIGIL: Da qua:sumus, p. 1496. 

COMMEMORATION OP ST ROMANUS 

We beseech Thee, almighty Quresumus, omnipotens De
God, that we who have partaken us: ut qui ca:lestia alimen
of the food of heaven may, by ta percepimus, intercedente 
the intercession of blessed Ro- beato Romano M:irtyre tuo, 
manus Thy martyr, be Streng- per ha:c contra 6mnia adversa 
thened by it against all harm. muniamur. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

LAsT GoSPBL of the Vigil. 
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THE SAME DAY 

VIGIL OF ST LAURENCE, Martyr 

INTROIT: Ps. 111. 9 

DISPERSIT, dedit pauperi
bus: justitia ejus manet 

in sreculum sreculi : cornu 
ejus exaltabitur in gloria. Ps. 
111. 1. Beatus vir qui timet 
Domin um: in mandatis ejus 
cupit nimis. fr. Gloria Patri. 

HE hath distributed, he hath 
given to the poor: his ju

stice remaineth for ever and 
ever : his horn shall be exalted in 
glory. Ps. Blessed is the man 
that feareth the Lord: he de
lighteth exceedingly in His com
mandments. fl. Glory be. 

The Gloria is not said. 

COLLECT 

Adesto, Domine, supplicatio
nibus nostris: et intercessione 
beati Laurentii Martyris tui, 
cujus prrevenimus festivita
tem, perpetuam nobis mise
ricordiam benfgnus impende. 
Per Dominum. 

Hear, 0 Lord, our prayers and 
by the intercession of Thy holy 
martyr Laurence, whose festival 
we anticipate, graciously grant 
us perpetual mercy. Through 
our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST JOHN MARY VIANNEY: Omni po tens, and of ST Ro MANUS: 
Prresta quresumus, as in the preceding Mass. 

EPISTLE: Confitebor, p. I I 13. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 111. 9, 2 
Dispersit, dedit pauperibus: He hath distributed, he hath 
justitia ejus manet in srecu- given to the poor: his justice re
lum sreculi. fr. Po tens in terra maineth for ever and ever. fl. His 
erit semen ejus: generatio seed shall be mighty upon earth; 
rectorum benedicetur. the generation of the righteous 

shall be blessed. 
GOSPEL: Si quis vult, p. 1055. 

OFFERTORY: JOB 16. 20 
Oratio mea munda est; et My prayer is pure, and there
!deo peto ut detur locus voci fore I ask that a place may be 
mere in crelo; qui ibi est judex given to my voice in heaven: for 
meus et conscius meus in ex- there is my judge, and He that 
celsis: ascendat ad Dominum knoweth my conscience is on 
deprecatio mea. high: let my prayer ascend to 

H6stias, Domine, quas tibi 
offerimus, propitius suscipe : 

the Lord. 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, 
the sacrifice we offer to Thee : 
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and by the intercession ofblessed 
Laurence, Thymartyr,doThou 
vouchsafe to loose the bonds of 
our sins. Through our Lord. 

et, intercedente beato Lau
rentio Martyre tuo, vfncula 
pe.ccat6rum nostr6rum abs61-
ve. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of ST JoHN MARY VIANNEY: Laudis, and of ST RoMANUS: 

Muneribus, as in the preceding Mass. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 16. 24 
He that will come after Me, let 
him deny himself, and take up 
his cross and follow Me. 

Qui vult venire post me, ab
neget semetipsum et tollat 
crucem suam, et se quatur me. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, that we who gladly keep 
the festival in memory of blessed 
Laurence, Thy martyr, may 
rejoice in his presence for ever 
in heaven. Through our Lord. 

Da, quresumus, Domine De
us noster: ut, sicut be:iti Lau
rentii Martyris tui comme
morati6ne temporali gratula
mur officio; ita perpetuo lre
temur aspectu. Per. 

Commemoration of ST JOHN MARY VIANNEY: Refecti, and of ST RoMANUs: 
Quresumus, as in the preceding Mass. 

If the MAss OF ST RoMANUS be said (R), Mass: Lretabitur, p. 1060, with 
the Prayers as for the Commemoration of St Romanus in the Mass 

of St John Mary Vianney, p. 1494. 

AUGUST 10 
ST LAURENCE, Martyr 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS WITH A SIMPLE OCTAVE 

The basilica of St Laurence-outside-the-Walls, where the famous 
deacon's relics are enshrined, is the fifth of Rome's patriarchal basilicas, 
the others being the four major basilicas: St John Lateran, St Peter's., 
St Paul-outside-the-Walls and St Mary Major; in these, the pope alone 
may celebrate Mass at the high altar, as a sign of his juridiction over all 
churches. The majestic sanctuary of St Laurence is the stational church 
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on Septuagesima Sunday', the third Sunday in Lent', Easter Wednes
day• and Whit Thursday•, and there to-day the Roman people celebrate 
the martyrdom of their Church's most famous deacon. It was damaged 
during the second world war, but happily restored. - When arrested and 
bidden by the prefect of Rome to give up the Church's treasure, Laurence 
showed him a crowd of beggars, saying that their princeless gift of faith 
made them the true treasure of the Church, because they changed the 
alms bestowed on them into everlasting riches. He was slowly roasted to 
death on a grid-iron. "But fire could not overcome the love of Christ, 
whose flame leapt within him and was mightier than that without which 
burned him"'· Calmly he said to the executioner: "Turn me over now, 
that side is done", and later, "The cooking is finished; turn again now, 
and eat" •. He died on August I 0, 258, a few days after Sixtus II and the 
other Roman deacons. His name is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. 
To obtain grace to overcome the fire of sinful passions we should often 
say to-day's Collect which is included in the Church's prayers for thanks
giving after Mass. 

FIRST VESPERS (August 9) 
As at Second Vespers (except the fifth Psalm: Laudate Dominum, p. 998, 

as mentioned there) as far as the verse: 
"/I. Gl6ria et hon6re coronasti '{!. With glory and honour Thou 
eum, D6mine. hast crowned him, 0 Lord. 
~.Et constituisti eum super ~. And hast set him over the 
6pera manuum tuarum. works of Thy hands. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Levita Laurentius * bonum 
opus operatus est, qui per si
gnum crucis crecos illumina
vit, et thesauros Ecclesire de
dit pauperibus. 

The levite Laurence wrought a 
good work, who by the sign of 
the cross restored sight to the 
blind, and gave the treasures of 
the Church unto the poor. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST JOHN MARY VIANNEY 

ANT. Hie vir, p. 1112, y. Justum, p. 1111. COLLBCT as at Mass, p. 1493. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 95. 6 

CONFESSIO et pulchritudo 
in conspectu ejus : sane- PRAISE and beauty are before 

Him:ho liness and majesty in 
!. Seep. 177. 
2. See p. 293. 
3. See p. 577. 
4. See p. 675. Rome possesses seven other churches dedicated to St Laurence 
among which St Laurence in Panepema, where the saint was martyred and 
where they hold the Station on the Thursday of the first week in Lent (seep. 245). 
St Laurence in Lucina, where part of his gridiron is kept and where is held the 
Station on the Friday of the third week in Lent (see p. 315) and St Laurence in 
Damaso where is held the Station on the Tuesday of the fourth week in Lent 
(see p. 339). 
5. St Leo, sixth Lesson at Matins on August 10th. 
6. Ant. of the Magnilicat of Second Vespers. 
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His sanctuary. Ps. Sing ye to the 
Lord a new canticle ; sing to the 
Lord all the earth. 1f. Glory be 
to the Father. 

titas et magnificentia in sanc
tificati6ne ejus. Ps. 95. 1. 
Cantate D6mino canticum 
novum: cantate D6mino, om-
nis terra. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant us, we pray Thee, al
mighty God, to quench the fla
mes of our vices; even as Thou 
gavest blessed Laurence grace 
to overcome his fiery torments. 
Through our Lord. 

Da nobis, quresumus, omnf
potens Deus, viti6rum no
str6rum flammas exstfngue
re, qui beato Laurentio tri
bufsti torment6rum su6rum 
incendia superare. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 9. 6-10 

Brethren: He who soweth spar
ingly, shall also reap sparingly: 
and he who soweth in blessings, 
shall also reap of blessings. Every 
one as he hath determined in his 
heart, not with sadness, or of 
necessity; for God love th a cheer
ful giver. And God is able to make 
all grace abound in you; that ye, 
always having all sufficiency in 
all things, may abound to every 
good work; as it is written: He 
hath dispersed abroad, be bath 
given to the poor: his justice re
maineth for ever. And he that 
ministereth seed to the sower, 
will both give you bread to eat, 
and will multiply your seed, and 
increase the growth of the fruits 
of your justice. 

Fratres : Qui parce seminat, 
parce et metet: et qui seminat 
in benedicti6nibus, de bene
dicti6nibus et metet. Unus
quisque prout destinavit in 
corde suo, non ex tristftia aut 
ex necessitate : hilarem enim 
dat6rem diligit Deus. Potens 
est autem Deus omnem gra
tiam abundare facere in vobis, 
ut in 6mnibus semper omnem 
sufficientiam habentes, abun
detis in omne opus bonum, 
sicut scriptum est: Dispersit, 
dedit pauperibus: justftia ejus 
manet in sreculum sreculi. Qui 
autem adminfstrat semen se
minanti : et panem ad man
ducandum pra:stabit, et mul
tiplicibit semen vestrum, et 
augebit incrementa frugum 
justftia: vestra:. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 16. 3 
Thou hast proved my heart, 
0 Lord, and visited it by night. 
fl. Thou hast tried me by fire, 
and iniquity hath not been found 
in me. 

Probasti, D6mine, cor meum, 
et visitasti nocte. jr. lgne me 
examinasti, et non est inventa 
in me infquitas. 
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ALLELUIA 

AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Levfta Alleluia, alleluia. jr. The Levite 
Laurentius bonum opus ope- Laurence wrought a good work, 
r:itus est: qui per signum cru- who by the sign of the cross 
cis crecos illuminavit.AllelUia. gave sight to the blind. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 12. 24-26 
In illo tempore : Dixit Jesus At that time : Jes us said to His 
discipulis suis: Amen, amen disciples : Amen, amen I say to 
dico vobis, nisi granum fru- you, unless the grain of wheat 
menti cadens in terram m6r- falling into the ground, die, it
tuum fuerit, ipsum solum ma- self remaineth alone: but if it 
net: si autem m6rtuum fue- die, it bringeth forth much fruit. 
rit, multum fructum affert. He that loveth his life, shall lose 
Qui amat :inimam suam, per- it; and he that hateth his life in 
det earn: et qui odit animam this world, keepeth it unto life 
suam in hoc mundo, in vitam eternal. If any man minister to 
reternam cust6dit earn. Si Me,let him follow Me; and where 
quis mihi minfstrat, me se- I am, there also shall My mini
quatur: et ubi sum ego, illic ster be. If any man minister to 
et minister meus erit. Si quis Me,him will My Father honour. 
mihi ministraverit, honorifi-
c:ibit eum Pater meus. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 95. 6 
Confessio et pulchritudo in 
conspectu ejus: s:inctitas et 
magnificentia in sanctificati6-
ne ejus. 

Accipe, quresumus, D6mine, 
milnera dign:inter oblata: ct 
beati Laurentii suffrag:inti
bus meritis, ad nostrre salutis 
auxilium provenire concede. 
Per D6minum. 

Praise and beauty are before 
Him: holiness and majesty are 
in His sanctuary. 

SECRET 

Graciously accept, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the gifts which 
we offer to Thee; and by the 
merits of blessed Laurence plea
ding for us, grant that we may be 
helped in the way of salvation. 
Through our Lord. 

Common PREFACE, p. 914. On Sunday, Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 12. 26 
Qui mihi ministrat, me se- If any man minister to Me, let 
qu:itur: et ubi ego sum, illic him follow Me: and where I am, 
et minister meus erit. there also shall My minister be. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sacro milnere satiati, suppli- Filled with Thy sacred gifts, 
ces te, D6mine, deprec:imur: most humbly, 0 Lord, we pray 
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Thee, that by the intercession 
of Thy blessed martyr Lau
rence, this our service, which it 
was our bounden duty to per
form, may make us grow in Thy 
saving grace. Through our Lord. 

ut, quod debitre servitutis ce
lebramus officio, intercedente 
beato Laurentio Martyre tuo, 
salvationis ture sentiamus aug
mentum. Per Dominum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

Fifth, at First Vespers: Laudate Don1inum, p. 998. At Second Vespers: 
Credidi, p. 997. 

ANT. I. Laurence went in to be ANT. I. Laurentius * ingres
a martyr and confessed the name sus est Martyr: et confessus 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. est nomen Domini Jesu Chri

2. Laurence wrought a good 
work, who by the sign of the 
cross gave sight to the blind. 
3. My soul cleaveth unto Thee, 
for my flesh hath been burnt for 
Thy sake, 0 my God. 

4. The Lord sent His angel and 
delivered me from the midst for 
the flames, and I have not been 
scorched. 
5. The blessed Laurence prayed, 
saying: I give Thee thanks, 0 
Lord, that I have merited to 
enter Thy gates. 

sti. 
2. Laurentius * bonum opus 
operatus est, qui per signum 
crucis crecos illuminavit. 
3. Ps. 62. 9. Adhresit * anima 
mea post te, quia caro mea 
igne cremata est pro te, Deus 
meus. 
4. Ecclus. 51. 6. Misit Domi
nus * Angelum suum, et libe
ravit me de medio ignis, et 
non sum restuatus. 
5. Beatus Laurentius * ora
bat, dicens: Gratias tibi ago, 
Domine, quia januas tuas in
gredi merui. 

CHAPTER: 2 CoR. 9. 6 
Brethren: He that soweth spar
ingly, shall reap also sparingly, 
and he that soweth in blessings 
shall also reap blessings. 

Fratres : Qui parce seminar, 
parce et metet: et qui seminar 
in benedictionibus, de bene
dictionibus et metct. 

HYMN: Deus tuorum militum, p. 1064. 

y.r. The Levite Laurence wrought y. Levita Laurentius bonum 
a good work. opus operatus est. 
~·Who, by the sign of the cross, RJ. Qui per signum crucis cre-
gave sight to the blind. cos illuminavit. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 
Blessed Laurence, as he lay Beatus Laurentius * dum in 
stretched and burning on the craticula superpositus urere-
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tur, ad impiissimum tyran
num dixit: Assatum est jam, 
versa, et manduca: nam fa
cu!tates Ecc!esia: quas requi
ris, in ca:!estes thesauros ma
nus pauperum deportaverunt. 

gridiron, said to the impious 
tyrant: the meat is done, turn 
it and eat; for the treasures of 
the Church which you seek for, 
the hands of the poor have car
ried them to a heavenly treasure. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIBURTIUS AND SUSANNA 
ANT. Istnrum, i·. Lretamini, p. 1066. CoLIEC.T as at /\1-ass below. 

AUGUST II 
SS. TIBURTIUS AND SUSANNA, Martyrs 

SIMPLE 
St Tiburtius was a Roman martyr of unknown date, not to be confused 
with the ()(her St Tiburtius, whose feast is on April 14. - St Susanna 
was a Roman virgin, the date of whose martyrdom is also uncertain. Her 
body lies in the church at Rome named after her, with those of St Felicity 
and St Genesius (feasts on July 10 and August 25); it is the stational 
church of the Saturday in the third week of Lent. 

MASS: Salus autem, p. 1072, except the Prayers and the Epistle. 

COLLECT 

Sanctorum Mai'tyrum tuorum 
Tiburtii et Susanna: nos, Do
mine, foveant continuata pra:
sidia; quia non desinis propi
tius intueri, quos talibus au
xiliis concesseris adjuvari. Per 
Dominum. 

May the unfailing protection of 
Thy holy martyrs Tiburtius and 
Susanna comfort us, 0 Lord; 
for never dost Thou turn away 
Thine eyes of mercy from those 
to whom such help is given. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
EPISTLE: Sancti per fidem, p. 1202. 

Adesto, Domine, precibus 
populi tui, adesto muneribus: 
ut, qua: sacris sunt oblata 
mysteriis, tuorum tibi place
ant intercessione Sanctorum. 
Per Dominum. 

SECRET 

Listen, 0 Lord, to the prayers 
of Thy people, and look with 
favour upon the gifts they bring, 
that what they offer for Thy 
sacred mysteries, may by the 
prayers of Thy saints become 
pleasing to Thee. Through. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

SlJ.mpsimus, Domine, pignus 
redemptionis a:terna:: quod 
sit nobis, quresumus, inter
venientibus sanctis Martyri
bus tuis, vita: pra:sentis auxi
!ium pariter et futura:. Per. 

We have received, 0 Lord, the 
pledge of eternal salvation : may 
the prayers of Thy holy Martyrs 
obtain that it be to us a help for 
this life and for that which is to 
come. Through our Lord. 
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AUGUST 12 
ST CLARE, Virgin 

( WHITij DOUBLE 

St Benedict, as we have seen, had his sister, St Scholastica, beside him; 
similarly God raised up St Clare beside St Francis, who made her the 
superior of the Second Order founded by him 1• Like Francis, Clare was 
born at Assisi towards the end of the 12th century. She sought out 
Francis and told him of her desire to consecrate herself to Christ. He had 
not yet founded a convent of nuns, so he placed her with the Benedictines 
at San Paolo and later at St Angelo de Panso near Assisi. When her sister 
Agnes followed her, St Francis established them in a little house adjoin
ing the church of San Damiano, and there St Clare's mother and many 
others soon joined them. Their Rule included austerities never previously 
practised in monasteries of women; they went barefoot, slept on the 
ground, kept perpetual abstinence, and made poverty the basis of their 
life, so as to be detached from all things and give themselves wholly to 
God. St Clare was also remarkable for her devotion to the Blessed Sacra
ment: she is often represented with a monstrance in hand. On August 11, 
1253, a choir of virgins, among whom one, our Lady, surpassed the others 
in beauty (Offert.), came to call her to meet her Spouse (Comm.). 
She was canonized only two years later by Pope Alexander IV. 

MASS: Dilexisti, p. 1122. 

AUGUST 13 
SS. HIPPOLYTUS AND CASSIAN, Martyrs 

( RED ) SIMPLE 

The Roman Martyrology mentions several saints named Hippolytus; to
day's feast honours one, a priest, who was an important personage in the 
church of Rome at the beginning of the 3rd century. He started a schism 
when St Callistus became pope, and it continued for some years, but later 
he was exiled to Sardinia in compagny with Callistus's successor St Pon
tian, was reconciled to the Church, and died for the Faith in 235. -
Cassian of Imola, a schoolmaster, with his hands tied behind his back, 
was handed over to his pagan pupils, who stabbed him to death with their 
stilettos (c. 303). 
When August 13 comes on a Saturday, the Mass of the anticipated Vigil 
of the Assumption is said as below, p. 1503, with a Commemoration of 
SS. Hippolytus and Cassian, as below, and the Additional Prayers of the 
Holy Ghost, p. 1151. 

MASS: Salus autem, p. 1072, except the Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that this vener
able solemnity of Thy holy mar-

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut beat6rum Marty
rum tu6rum Hipp6lyti et 

1. St Francis founded three Orders : The Franciscans or First Order, the 
Poor Clares or Second Order and lastly, for the !aity, his Third Order. The 
Second Order, numbered in 1935 13600 members. It gave to the Church 5 saints 
and I 7 beatified. 
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Cassiani veneranda solemni
tas, et devoti6nem nobis au
geat, et salutem. Per. 

tyrs Hippolytus and Cassian, 
may increase our devotion and 
promote our salvation. Through. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

Respice, D6mine, munera 
p6puli tui Sanct6rum festivi
tate votiva: et ture testificatio 
veritatis no bis proficiat ad sa
lutem. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 
Favourably regard, 0 Lord, the 
offerings Thy people lay before 
Thee, on this the feastday of 
Thy saints : and may their wit
ness to Thy truth avail us in the 
way of salvation. Through. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sacrament6rum tu6rum, D6-
mine, comm\lnio sumpta nos 
salvet: et in ture veritatis luce 
conffrmet. Per D6minum. 

May the reception of Thy sacra
ments be our salvation, 0 Lord, 
and strengthen us in the light of 
Thy truth. Through our Lord. 

AUGUST 14 
VIGIL OF THE ASSUMPTION 

OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
Christ lay for only a few hours in the tomb before rising again; after 
forty days He went up to heaven. The dogma of the Assumption of our 
Lady, proclaimed on November 1, 1950, does not include that she also, 
like Her divine Son, suffered the death of the body, and was raised up 
before she could undergo the corruption of the grave: she may have been 
taken up to heaven when still alive. Nevertheless, there is a tradition at 
Jerusalem,_that her death was only a brief rest, and is called therefore her 
"dormition'', or falling asleep. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST EUSEBIUS, CONFESSOR. St Eusebius was a 4th 
century Roman priest who combated Arianism. According to the Gesta 
Eusebi1, which recounts his martyrdom, the Arian emperor, Constantius, 
condemned him to be starved to death in his own home, and he died 
after spending seven months in constant prayer : nevertheless, he is 
venerated only as a confessor. He was buried in the cemetery of Callistus, 
and has always been greatly venerated at Rome. His house was turned 
into a church, where the Station is held on Friday in the 4th week of Lent 1 • 

INTROIT: Ps. 44. 13, 15-16 

VULTUM tuum deprecab\ln- ALL the rich among the people 
tur omnes divites plebis: shall entreat thy counten

adducentur Regi virgines post ance: after her shall virgins be 
earn: pr6ximre ejus adducen- brought to the King: her neigh
tur tibi in lretitia et exsulta- bours shall be brought to Thee 
ti6ne. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor in gladness and rejoicing. Ps. My 
meum verbum bonum: dico heart hath uttered a good word: 
1. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxiv-xxv, H d 13. 
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I speak my works to the King. ego 6pera mea Regi. fr. GJ6ria 
'/I. Glory be to the Father. Patri. 

The Gloria is not said. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst vouchsafe to 
choose for Thy dwelling the vir
ginal womb of blessed Mary; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that 
we who enjoy her intercession, 
may assist with joy at her festival. 
Who livest. 

Deus, qui virgin:ilem aulam 
be:ita: Maria:, in qua habit:i
res, eligere dign:itus es: da, 
quresumus; ut, sua nos de
fensi6ne munitos, juctindos 
facias sure interesse festivi
t:iti: Qui vivis. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST Eus1rnrus 

0 God, who dost gladden us by 
the yearly solemnity of blessed 
Eusebius, Thy confessor, mer
cifully grant that we who cele
brate his birthday may by fol
lowing his example draw near 
unto Thee. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui nos beati Eusebii 
Confess6ris tui :innua solem
nit:ite lretificas: concede pro
pitius; ut cujus natalftia c6li
mus, per ejus ad te exempla 
gradiamur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECT of the Holy Ghost, p. 1151. 
EPISTLE : Ego qu3.si vitis, p. 1173. 

GRADUAL 

Thou art blessed and venerable, 
0 Virgin Mary, who with purity 
unstained didst become the 
Mother of our Saviour. '/I. 0 
Virgin Mother of God, He whom 
the whole world cannot hold, 
was enclosed in thy womb and 
was made man. 

Benedicta et vener:ibilis es, 
Virgo Marfa: qua: sine tactu 
pud6ris inventa es mater Sal
vat6ris. fr. Virgo Dei Geni
trix, quern totus non ca pit or
bis, in tua se clausit viscera 
factus homo. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 11. 27-28 
At that time: As Jes us was 
speaking to the multitudes, a 
certain woman from the crowd, 
lifting up her voice said to Him: 
Blessed is the womb that bore 
Thee, and the paps that gave 
Thee suck. But He said: Yea 
rather, blessed are they who hear 
the word of God, and keep it. 

In illo tempore : Loquente 
Jesu ad turbas, ext611ens vo
cem quredam mulier de tur
ba, dixit illi : Be:itus venter 
qui te portavit, et ubera qua: 
suxfsti. At ille dixit: Quinimo 
beati qui audiunt verbum 
Dei, et cust6diunt illud. 

OFFERTORY 

Blessed art thou, 0 Virgin Mary, Beata es, Virgo Marfa, qua: 
who didst bear the Creator of 6mnium portasti Creat6rem: 
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genufsti qui te fecit, et in re
temum pennanes virgo. 

all things : thou didst bring forth 
Him who made thee and re
mainest a virgin for ever. 

M\mera nostra, D6mine, a
pud clementiam tuam Dei 
Genitricis commendet ora
tio: quam idcfrco de prresenti 
sreculo transtulisti, ut pro 
peccatis nostris apud te fidu
cialiter intercedat. Per eUII1-
dem D6minum. 

SECRET 

May our offerings be commen
ded to Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
through theprayerofthe Mother 
of God, whom Thou didst take 
out of this present world, that she 
might confidently plead before 
Thy face for the forgiveness of 
our sins. Through the same. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST EUSBBIUS 

Laudis tibi, D6mine, h6stias, We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, the 
immolamus in tu6rum com- sacrifice of praise, in remem
memorati6nesanct6rum: qui- brance of Thy saints; through 
bus nos et pra:sentibus exui whose intercession we trust to 
malls confldimus et futliris. be delivered both from present 
Per D6minum. and future ills. Through. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBT of the Holy Ghost, p. 11S2. 
Common Pm!PACB, p. 916. 

COMMUNION 

Beata viscera Maria: Vfrginis, Blessed is the womb of the 
qua: po'rtaverunt retCrni Pa- Virgin Mary, which bore the 
tris Filium. Son of the eternal Father. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Concede, misericors Deus, Grant, 0 merciful God, pro
fragilitati nostrre prresfdium: tection to us in our weakness, 
ut, qui sanctre Dei Genitrfcis that we who look forward to the 
festivitatem prrevenfmus; in- festival of the holy Mother of 
tercessi6nis ejus auxflio, a no- God, may by the help of her in
stris iniquitatibus resurga- tercession, rise from our sins. 
mus. Per eUII1dem D6minum. Through the same our Lord. 

CoMMBMORATION OF ST EusBBIUS 

RefCcti cibo potuque ca:lesti, Refreshed with this heavenly 
Deus noster, te supplices exo- food and drink, we humbly be
ramus: ut, in cujus ha:c com- seechThee,ourGod,thatwemay 
memorati6ne percepimus, e- be protected by his prayers in 
jus muniamur et precibus. whose remembrance we have 
Per D6minum. received them. Through. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION of the Holy Ghost, p. 11S2. 

If the MAss OF ST Eusl!BIUS be said (W), Mass: Justus, as on the feast 
of St Paul the Hermit, Jan. IS, p. 1191, except: 

PRAYERS: u the Commemorations in the preceding Mus. 

D.M. P7 
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AUGUST 15 

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE (wH1n_) 

Belief i11 the Assumptio11 of our Lady goes back to early Christia11 tradi
tio11. It fonnd expressio11 gradually i11 the writi11gs of the Fathers a11d i11 
various liturgies (at Jerusalem from the 6th ce11tury, at Rome from 
the 7th). 
At Jerusalem the origi11 of the feast is to be fou11d i11 the pilgrimages made 
to what is believed to have bee11 our Lady's tomb. A Be11edicti11e 
mo11astery was built 11ear it a11d, later, a11other 11ear the place where she 
died (the '!Dormitio11"). At CoilSta11ti11ople a processio11 was also held 011 
the feast of the "Falli11g asleep of the Mother of God". At Rome u11til the 
16th ce11tury, the papal cortege weilt from the Latera11 basilica to St. Mary 
Major's a11d, like other statio11al processio11s (e.g. 011 Rogatio11 days), was 
called a lita11y. 
fa the 18th ceiltury Be11edict XIV declared the Assumptioil to be a truth 
that 110 011e is permitted to doubt, but it was 11ot the11 defined as a dogma. 
The Vatica11 Cou11cil (1869-70) was adjourned before reachi11g this item 
011 its age11da. Fi11ally, 011 November 1, 1950, Pius XII proclaimed 
solem11ly, as a part of divi11e revelatio11 that "the blessed Virgiil Mary, 
the Immaculate Mother of God, at the close of her earthly career was 
take11 up iilto heave11, body a11d soul". The time, the place or other cir
cumsta11ces of the Assumptioil are 11either i11cluded iil the definitio11 11or 
alluded to i11 the 11ew Mass; it 011ly emphasizes the fact of the corporal 
glorificatio11 a11d its 11ecessary co1111exio11 with the two precedi11g privileges 
of Mary: her Immaculate Co11ceptio11 a11d her divi11e Maternity. 
This Mass sees the glorified Virgi11, i11 the perso11 of the Woma11 clothed 
with the SUil ( Apoc., Introit), iil the Ki11g's Daughter i11 golde11 robes 
( Ps. 44, Gradual), iil the Womail who, with her So11, will be the victor
ious e11emy over the serpe11t (Gen., Offertory); it applies to her the praise 
give11 to Judith (Epistle); it recog11izes i11 Mary's Assumptio11 the ful
filli11g of her ow11 prophecy i11 the Mag11ificat (Gospel). The Prayers ask 
that, after Mary's example, we may lo11g for heave11 (Coll. a11d Secret), 
obtaiil the glorious resurrectio11 ( Postcomm.) a11d e11joy everlasti11g 
bliss (Collect). 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at Seco11d Vespers, as far as: 

HYMN 

2. 

' 
Id J' iJ J) J fi Et J' ~,~ t & Cf J' I ' CJ 

I 0 pri- ma. Vir·go, pr6- di- ta E Con-di- t6- rlS 
I. 0 Virgin, first conceived zn the Spirit of the 

& n .r J 1 ·ni t 6 & err Ef n Q:i 1 er u 
spi- ri- tu. Pne-de-sti- na-ta Al- tis- si- mi 
Creator and predestined to bear in thy womb 

Ge- sta-
1he Son 
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re in 
of 

al- vo Fi-
che Mosi 

Ii- um. 
High. 

2. Thou alone, the woman fore
told as the devil's enduring foe, 
art filled with grace by thy Im
maculate Conception. 
3. In thy womb thou conceivedst 
Life, and the life, lost by Adam, 
was renewed when thou gavest 
flesh to the divine Victim who 
was to be sacrificed. 
4. Death, the price of sin, is 
vanquished and forsakes thee; 
and, in union with thy holy Son, 
thy body is born to the skies. 
5. All nature, resplendent in thy 
great glory, is raised up and 
summoned in thee to the very 
heights of splendour. 
6. Triumphant Queen, look on 
us in our exile so that, following 
in thy footsteps, we too may 
come to the blessed country of 
heaven. 
7. All glory be to Thee, Jesus, 
born of the Virgin, with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit for 
ever and ever. Amen. 
jr. The holy Mother of God is 
lifted up on high. 
J.li'. Above the choirs of angels 
into the kingdom of heaver.. 

A- men. 
Amen. 

2. Tu perpes hostis femina / 
Prrenuntiata dii:monis, / Op
pleris una gratia / Int:>minata 
orfgine. 
3. Tu ventre Vitam c6ncipis,/ 
Vitamque ab Adam perdi
tam, / Dire litandre Vfctimre I 
Camem minfstrans, fntegras. 

4. Merces piaclo debita, /De
vkta mors te deserit, / Almf
que consors Fflii / Ad astra 
ferris c6rpore. 
5. Tanta coruscans gl6ria, / 
NatUra cuncta ext6llitur, /In 
te vocata verticem I Dec6ris 
omnis tangere. 
6. Ad nos, triilmphans, exsu
les, / Regina, verte lmnina, / 
Creli ut beatam patriam, /Te, 
consequamur, auspice. 

7. Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
natus es de Vfrgine, / Cum 
Patre et almo Spfritu. / In 
sempitema sii:cula. / Amen. 
jr. Exaltata est sancta Dei 
Genitrix. 
J.li'. Super choros Angel6rum 
ad crelestia regna. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: CANT. 6. 9 

0 Virgin most prudent, whither 
goest thou, bright as the morn ? 
all beautiful and sweet art thou, 
0 daughter of Sion, fair as the 
moon, elect as the sun. 

Virgo prudentfssima * quo 
progrederis quasi aur6ra val
de rutilans ? Fflia Sion, tota 
form6sa et suavis es : pulchra 
ut luna, electa ut sol. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 
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MASS 

INTROIT: APOC. 12. 1 

SIGNUM magnum apparuit 
in crelo: mwier amict:i 

sole, et luna sub pedibus ejus, 
et in capite ejus cor6na stella
rum du6decim. Ps. 97. J. Can
tate D6mino canticum no
vum: quia mirabflia fecit. fr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

A great sign appeared in hea
ven: a woman clothed with 

the sun, and the moon under her 
feet, and on her head a crown of 
twelve stars. Ps. Sing ye to the 
Lord a new canticle : because 
He hath done wonderful things. 
fr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne De- Almighty and everlasting God, 
us, qui Immaculatam Virgi- who hast taken up the Immacu
nem Mariam, Fflii tui Geni- late Virgin Mary, the Mother of 
tricem, c6rpore et anima ad Thy Son, with body and soul 
crelestem gl6riam assumpsf- into heavenly glory: grant, we 
sti: concede, quresumus; ut beseech Thee, that we may al
ad superna semper intenti, ways, intent on higher things, 
ipsfus gl6rire mereamur esse deserve to be partakers of her 
cons6rtes. Per efundem D6- glory. Through the same our 
minum nostrum. Lord. 

EPISTLE: JUDITH 13. 22-25; 15. 10 

Benedfxit te D6minus in vir
tute sua, quia per te ad nfhi
lum redegit inimfcos nostros. 
Benedicta es tu, fflia, a D6mi
no Deo excelso, prre 6mnibus 
mulieribus super terram. Be
nedfctus D6minus, qui crea
vit crelum et terram, qui te 
direxit in vulnera capitis 
principis inimic6rum nostr6-
rum; quia h6die nomen tuum 
ita magnificavit, ut non rece
dat laus tua de ore h6minum, 
qui memores ruerint virtutis 
D6mini in reternum, pro qui
bus non peperdsti animre ture 
propter angustias et tribula
ti6nem generis tui, sed sub
venfsti rufnre ante conspec
tum Dei nostri. Tu gl6ria Je-

The Lord hath blessed thee by 
His power, because by thee He 
hath brought our enemies to 
nought. Blessed art thou, 0 
daughter, hy the Lord the most 
high God, above all women upon 
the earth. Blessed be the Lord, 
who made heaven and earth, who 
hath directed thee to the cutting 
off the head of the prince of our 
enemies; because He hath so 
magnified thy name this day, 
that thy praise shall not depart 
out of the mouth of men who 
shall be mindful of the power of 
the Lord, for ever: for that thou 
hast riot spared thy life, by reason 
of the distress and tribulation of 
thy people; but hast prevented 
our ruin in the presence of our 
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God. Thou art the glory of Jeru
salem, thou art the joy of Israel, 
thou art the honour of our people. 

rusalem, tu lretftia Isral!l, tu 
honorificentia p6puli nostri. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 11-12, 14 
Hearken, 0 daughter, and see, 
and incline thy ear: and the 
King shall greatly desire thy 
beauty. jr. The daughter of the 
King comes in, all beautiful: her 
robes are of golden cloth. 

Audi, ftlia, et vide, et inclina 
aurem tuam, et concupiscet 
rex pulchritudinem tuam. 1. 
Tota dec6ra ingreditur fflia 
regis, textlirre aurere sunt a
mictus ejus. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Mary has Allelwa,allelwa.1.Asslimpta 
been taken up into heaven: the est Marfa in crelum: gaudet 
choirs of angels rejoice. Alleluia. exercitus Angel6rum. Alle-

luia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 1. 41-50 
At that time, Elizabeth was filled 
with the Holy Ghost: and she 
cried out with a loud voice, and 
said : Blessed art thou among 
women, and blessed is the fruit 
of thy womb. And whence is 
this to me, that the mother of 
my Lord should come to me ? 
For behold as soon as the voice 
of thy salutation sounded in my 
ears, the infant in my womb 
leaped for joy. And blessed art 
thou that hast believed, because 
those things shall be accom
plished that were spoken to thee 
by the Lord. And Mary said: 
My soul doth magnify the Lord; 
and my spirit hath rejoiced in 
God my Saviour; because He 
hath regarded the humility of 
His handmaid : for behold from 
henceforth all generations shall 
call me blessed. Because He that 
is mighty hath done great things 
to me, and holy is His name, and 
His mercy is, from generation 

In illo tempore : Repleta est 
Spfritu Sancto Elisabeth et 
exclamavit voce magna, et 
dixit: Benedicta tu inter mu
lieres, et benedictus fructus 
ventris tui. Et unde hoc mihi 
ut veniat mater D6mini mei 
ad me? Ecce enim ut facta est 
vox salutati6nis ture in auri
bus meis, exsultavit in gaudio 
infans in utero meo. Et beata 
qure credidisti, qu6niam per
ficientur ea, qure dicta sunt 
tibi a D6mino. Et ait Marfa: 
Magnfficat anima mea D6mi
num: et exsultavit spfritus 
meus in Deo salutari meo; 
quia re8pexit humilitatem an
dllre sure, ecce enim ex hoc 
beatam me dicent omnes ge
nerati6nes. Quia fecit mihi 
magna qui potens est, et sanc
tum nomen ejus, et miseri
c6rdia ejus a progenie in pro
genies timentibus eum. 

unto generations, to them that fear Him. CREED 
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OFFERTORY: GEN. 3. 15 
Inimicitias ponam inter te et 
Mulierem et semen tuum et 
Semen illlus. 

Ascendat ad te, D6mine, no
stra: devoti6nis oblatio, et, 
beadssima Vlrgine Marla in 
ca:lum assUII1pta interceden
te, corda nostra, caritatis igne 
succensa, ad te jugiter adspf
rent. Per D6minum nostrum 
Jesum Christurn. 

I will put enmities between thee 
and the Woman, and between 
thy seed and her Seed. 

SECRET 
May the offering of our devotion 
ascend to Thee, 0 Lord; and 
through the intercession of the 
most blessed Virgin Mary, who 
was taken up into heaven, may 
our hearts be inflamed with the 
fire oflove,and continually long 
for Thee. Through our Lord. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 1. 48-49 
Beatam me dicent omnes ge
nerati6nes, quia fecit mihi 
magna qui potens est. 

All generations shall call me 
bles~ed, because He thar is 
mighty hath done great things 
to me. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Sumptis, D6mine, salutari
bus sacramentis, da, quresu
mus, ut, meritis et interces
si6ne beata: Vlrginis Marla: 
in ca:lum assUII1pta:, ad re
surrecti6nis gl6riam perduca
mur. Per D6minum. 

Now that we have received, 0 
Lord, the Sacrament of salvation, 
grant, we beseech Thee, that 
through the merits and the inter
cession of the blessed Virgin Ma
ry, whowastakenupintoheaven, 
we maybe brought to the glory of 
the resurrection. Through. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. 1. AssUII1pta est Marla 
in ca:lum, * gaudent Angeli, 
laudantes benedkunt D6mi
num. 

ANT. 1. Mary has been taken 
up into heaven, the angels re
joice, and bless God with songs 
of praise. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Marla Virgo assUmpta est 2. The Virgin Mary has been 
*ad a:thereum thalamum, in taken into the bridal-chamber of 
quo Rex regum stellato sedet heaven, where the King of kings 
s6lio. sittethona throne amid the stars. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

3. Cant. J. 3. In od6rem * 3. We run on the scent of thine 
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ointments. The young maidens 
love thee exceedingly. 

unguent6rum tu6rum curn
mus: adolescentulre dilexe
runt te nimis. 

Ps. 121: Lretatus sum, p. 998. 

4. 0 daughter, blessed art thou 4. Benedicta,* fflia, tu a D6-
of the Lord, for through thee we mino: quia per te fructum vi
have partaken of the fruit of life. tre communicavimus. 

Ps. 126: Nisi Domin us, p. 999. 

5. Fair and beautiful art thou, 5. Cant. 6. 3. Pulchra es, *et 
0 daughter of Jerusalem, ter- dec6ra, fflia Jerusalem, terrf
rible as an army in battle array. bilis ut castr6rum acies ordi-

nata. 
Ps. 147: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

CHAPTER: JUDITH 13. 22 
The Lord hath blessed thee by Benedfxit te D6minus in vir
His power, because by thee He tute sua, quia per te ad nfhi
hath brought our enemies to lum redegit inimfcos nostros. 
nought. Blessed art thou, 0 Benedicta es tu, filia, a D6mi
daughter, by the Lord the most no Deo excelso, prre 6mnibus 
high God, above all women mulieribus super terram. 
upon the earth. 

HYMN: Ave maris stella, p. 1025. 

'/!. The holy Mother of God is y. Exaltata est sancta Dei 
lifted up on high. Genitrix. 
~. Above the choirs of angels ~. Super choros Angel6rum 
into the kingdom of heaven. ad crelestia regna. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

This day the Virgin Mary as
cended into heaven; rejoice, for 
she reigns with Christ for ever. 

H6die * Marfa Virgo crelos 
ascendit: gaudete, quia cum 
Christo regnat in reternum. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST JOACHIM; ECCLUS. 44. 1, 25 
Let us praise a man who was 
glorious in his generation, for 
God gave him the blessing of 
all nations, and confirmed His 
covenant upon his head. 

'/I. His seed shall be mighty 
upon earth. 
~. The generation of the right
eous shall be blessed. 

Laudemus * virum glori6-
sum in generati6ne sua: quia 
benedicti6nem 6mnium gen
tium dedit illi D6minus,ette
stamentum ejus confinnavit 
super caput ejus. 
ii. Potens in terra erit semen 
ejus. 
~. Generatio rect6rum bene
dicetur. 

COLLECT as at Mass p. 1513. 
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ST JOACHIM, Father of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Confessor 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS (WHITE) 

St Jo1chim's feast used to be on March 20 : Bd Pius X transferred it to 
the day following the Assumption so that the Blessed Virgin's father may 
be remembered in the celebration of her triumph. Leo XIII, whose 
Christian name was Joachim, made his feast and St Anne's double of 
the 2nd class in 1879. 
God's Providence prepares His great works; the name Joachim means 
"the Lord's preparation'', and so suited the father of our Saviour's 
Mother 1 • "Let us praise this man, glorious in his offspring" (Ant. 
1st Vesp.); in him we honour all the Old Testament saints, whose holy 
lives were passed, like his, in awaiting and preparing for the Messias's 
coming. 

INTROIT: Ps. 111. 9 

D ISPERSIT, dedit pauperi
bus : justftia ejus manet 

in sreculum sreculi: cornu ejus 
exaltabitur in gloria. Ps. 111. 
1. Beatus vir, qui timet Do
minum: in mandatis ejus cu
pit nimis. '/I. Gloria Patri. 

H E hath distributed, he hath 
given to the poor: his jus

tice remaineth for ever and 
ever: his horn shall be exalted 
in glory. Ps. Blessed is the man 
that feareth the Lord : he de
lighteth exceedingly in His com
mandments. t. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui prre omnibus Sane- 0 God, who of all Thy saints 
tis tuis beatum Joachim Ge- didst choose blessed Joachim to 
nitrfcis Fflii tui patrem esse be father to the Mother of Thy 
voluisti : concede, quresumus; Son; grant, we beseech Thee, that 
ut, cujus festa veneramur, we who keep his feast-day, may 
ejus quoque perpetuo patro- ever experience his patronage. 
cinio sentiamus.Per efundem Through the same our Lord. 
Dominum. 

EPISTLE: Beatus vir, p. 1101. 

I. St Epiphanius, Lessons of the 2nd N octurn at Matins. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 111. 9, 2 
He hath distributed, he hath Dispersit, dedit pauperibus: 
given to the poor: his justice justltia ejus manet in srecu
remaineth for ever and ever. lum sreculi. j!. Potens in terra 
ii. His seed shall be mighty upon erit semen ejus: generatio 
earth: the generation of the rect6rum benedicetur. 
righteous shall be blessed. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. 0 Joachim, 
spouse of holy Anne, father of 
the glorious Virgin, assist now 
thy servants unto salvation. Al
leluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. O J6a
chim, sancta: conjux Anna:, 
pater alma: Vfrginis, hie fa
mulis ferto salutis opem. Al
leluia. 

GOSPEL: Liber generationis, p. 1174. CRBBD. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 8. 6-7 
Thou hast crowned him with 
glory and honour : and hast set 
him over the works of Thy 
hands, 0 Lord. 

G16ria et hon6re coronasti 
eum: et constitufsti eum su
per 6pera manuum tuarum, 
D6mine. 

SECRET 

Receive, most merciful God, this 
sacrifice which weofferupto Thy 
majesty in honour of the holy pa
triarch Joachim, the father of the 
Virgin Mary ;thatthroughhisin
tercession with that of his spouse 
and of his most blessed child, we 
may become worthy to have our 
sins wholly forgiven, and to win 
everlasting glory. Through. 

Suscipe, clementfssime Deus, 
sacrificium in hon6rem sancti 
Patriarcha: J 6achim, patris 
Marfa: Vfrginis, majestati tua: 
oblatum: ut, ipso cum c6n
juge sua et beatfssima prole 
intercedente, perfectam c6n
sequi mereamur remissi6nem 
peccat6rum et g16riam sem
pitemam. Per Dominum. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: : Et te in Assumptione, p. 9SO. 
On Sunday: PREFACE of the Holy Trinity, p. 949. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
A faithful and wise steward, 
whom his lord set over his fa
mily; to give them their measure 
of wheat in due season. 

Fidelis servus et prudens, 
quern constftuit d6minus su
per familiam suam: ut det il
lis in tempore trftici mensu-
ram. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

WebeseechThee,almightyGod, Quresumus, omnfpotens De
that by these mysteries which we us: ut per ha:c sacramenta 
have received, and by the merits qua: sllmpsimus, interceden-
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tibus meritis et precibus beati 
J6achim patris Genitricis di
lecti Fflii tui Domini nostri 
J esu Christi, tua: gratia: in 
pra:senti et a:tema: gl6ria: in 
futllro partlcipes esse merea
mur. Per eUJl1dem D6minum. 

and prayers of blessed Joachim, 
father of the Mother of Thy be
loved Son, our LordJ es us Christ, 
whi_ch plead for us, we may beco
me worthy to receive Thy grace 
in this life and everlasting glory 
in the world to come. Through 
the same our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of a Confessor not a Bishop, p. 1110, except: 

VERSE and ANTIPHON as for the Commemoration of First Vespers, p. 1512. 

COMMEMORATION OF FIRST VESPERS OF ST HYACINTH 

ANT. Snmlabo, p. 1101 t. Amavit, p. 1100. 
COLLECT as at Mass, below. 

AUGUST 17 

ST HYACINTH, Confessor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Hyacinth was a canon of Breslau, admitted at Rome to the Order of 
Preachers by St Dominic himself. He was sent to Poland as head of a 
Dominican mission, and did a great apostolic work in northern countries, 
preaching and founding houses of his Order in Poland, Denmark, Sweden, 
Livonia, and even in Scotland. He died on the feast of the Assumption, 
1257. 

MASs: Os justi, p. 1101. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE AsSUMPTION, pp. 1509 and 1511 and of 

THE OCTAVE-DAY OF ST LAURENCE by the prayers as below and on p. 1516. 
CREBD. l'RBPACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 950. 

If the MASS OF THE OCTAVE-DAY OF ST LAURENCE (R) be said: 

INTROIT: PS. 16. 3 

PROBASTI, D~~.ne? cor me- THOU hast proved my heart, 0 
um et vlSltasu nocte: Lord, and visited it by night: 

igne me examinasti, et non Thou hast tried me by fire, and 
est inventa in me iniquitas. iniquity hath not been found in 
Ps. 16. J. Exaudi, D6mine, me. Ps. Hear, 0 Lord, my jus
justitiam meam: intende de- tice: attend to my supplication. 
precati6nem meam. fl. Gl6ria jl. Glory be to the Father. 
Patti. 

COLLl!CT 

Excita, D6roine, in Ecclesia Stir up within Thy Church, 0 
tua Spfritum cui beatus Lau- Lord, the Spirit which blessed 
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Laurence Thy deacon obeyed : 
that therewith we too may be 
filled and may strivetolove what 
he loved and may put in practrice 
what he taught. Through our 
Lord ... in the unity of the same. 

rentius Levfta servivit: ut, 
e6dem nos repleti, studt:amus 
amare quod amavit, et 6pere 
exercere quod d6cuit. Per 
D6minum ... in unitate ejus
dem Spfritus Sancti. 

EPISTLE: Qui parce, as on the feast, p. 1498. 
GRADUAL: Gloria, from the Common, p. 1055. 

ALLELUIA: Levita, and GoSPBL: Amen, as on the feast, p. 1499. CRBBD. 
Ol'FBRTORY: In virtute, from the Common of Confessors, p. 1106. 

SBCRBT 

Let the holy prayers of blessed 
Laurence recommend our sacri
fice to Thee, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee; so that it may be received 
bf Thee through the merits of 
him in whose memory it is 
solemnly offered. Through our 
Lord. 

Sacrificium nostrum tibi, 06-
mine, qua:sumus, beati Lau
rentii precatio sancta cond
liet: ut, cujus hon6re solem
niter exhibetur, ejus meritis 
efficiatur acceptum. Per 06-
minum nostrum. 

PRBFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary : Et te in Assumptione, p. 950. 
CoMMUNION: Qui vult venire, from the Common, p. 1059. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
We humbly beseech Thee, al- Supplices te rogamus, omn.1-
mighty God, through the inter- potens Deus: ut, quos donis 
cession of blessed Laurence Thy ca:lestibus satiasti, interce
martyr, to keep under Thy pro- dente beato Laurentio Mar
tectionforevermorethosewhom tyre tuo, perpi:~ua protecti6-
Thou hast fed with these gifts ne cust6dias. Per D6minum 
fromheaven. Through. nostrum. 

AUGUST 18 

WITHIN THE OCTA VE OF THE ASSUMPTION 

[WHITE] SEMI-DOUBLE 

Pope St Leo IV instituted this Octave in 847. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST AGAPITUS, MARTYR. St Agapitus was martyred 
at Pra:neste (Palestrina) near Rome, where, from ancient times, he was 
greatly venerated; there Pope Felix III (d. 492) built a church in his 
honour. We know from ancient inscriptions as well as from the Colleci 
in his Mass what great confidence was placed in his intercession. 

MAss as on the day of the Feast, p. 1509. 
Commemoration of ST AGAPrrtJS by the followina prayen : 
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COLI.BCT 

Lztetur Ecclesia tua, Deus, 
beati Agapiti Martyris . tui 
confisa suffragiis: atque ejus 
precibus glori6sis, et dev6ta 
permlineat, et secllra consi
stat. Per D6minum. 

Let Thy Church rejoice, 0 God, 
in the intercession of the holy 
martyr Agapitus, in whose 
prayers she trusts; and through 
them may she ever devoutly 
serve Thee and abide in peace 
and safety. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL COLLBCT of the Holy Ghost: Deus qui, p. 1151. 

SECRET 

Sdscipe, D6mine, mWiera Do Thou, 0 Lord, receive the 
qua: in ejus tibi solemnitate giftswhichwepresentuntoThee 
deferimus: cujus nos cortfidi- onthisfeastofhimonwhosehelp 
mus patroclnio liberari. Per we rely for our deliverance. 
D6minum. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SBCRBT of the Holy Ghost: Munera, p. 1152. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Satiasti, D6mine, fiunlliam Thou hast fed Thy servants, 0 
tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, Lord, with holy gifts; be moved 
quzsumus, semper interven- by the prayers of the Saint whose 
ti6ne nos refove, cujus solem- feast we keep, to ever comfort us. 
nia celebramus. Per D6mi- ThroughourLord. 
num nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNION of the Holy Ghost: Sancti Spiritus, p. 1152. 

If the MAss OF ST AGAPITUS be said (R), Mass: La:tabitUI, p. 1060, except: 
PRAYERS as for the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 
GosPBL: Amen dico vobis, as on August 10, p. 1499. Camm. 

l'RBFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 950. 

AUGUST 19 

ST JOHN EUDES, Confessor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St John Eudes was born at Ry in Fi;ance (Orne) in 1601. In 1643 he 
founded the Congregation of Jesus and Mary, called the Eudists, aii,d 
in 1644 the Order of oUI Lady of Charity for the conversion and rehabili~ 
tation of sinners, better known as the "Sisters of the Good Shepherd". 
St John Eudes rendered great service to the Church by founding Semi
naries and preaching missions, with almost miraculous results, in almost 
every part of France. He promoted devotion to the Sacred Hearts of Jesus 
and Mary, and wrote a number of spiritual books, the best known beiJg 
"The Life and Reign of Jesus in Souls'', a work full of wonderlvl 
teachinf o!1 th~ interior life. He died on August 19, 1680, at Caen, and· 
was canonized 1n 1925. 
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MASS: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst wonderfully Deus, qui beatum Joannem 
inflame blessed John Thy con- Confess6rem tuum ad cul
fessor to promote the public wor- tum sacr6rum C6rdium Jesu 
shipoftheSacredHeartsofJesus et Marire rite promovendum 
and Mary, ant through him didst mirabiliter inflammasti, et 
will to found new religious farni- per eum novas in Ecclesia tua 
lies in the Church; grant, we be- familias congregare volufsti: 
seech Thee, that we who venerate prresta, quli:sumus: ut cujus 
his merits may also be taught pia merita veneramur, virtu
by the example of his virtues. tum quoque instruamur ex-
Through the same our Lord. emplis. Per e1lmdem. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASSUMPTION, p. I 509. CREED. 
PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 950. 

AUGUST 20 

ST BERNARD, Abbot and Doctor 
( WH-1-TE- j DOUBLE 

It is particularly fitting that the feast of St Bernard should fall within the 
octave of the Assumption, for his special fame is largely due to the 
tenderness and piety with which he hymned the glories of Mary in his 
prayers, sermons ad writings. Born in 1090 of a noble Burgundian family, 
at the age of 22 he became a monk at Citeaux, taking with him 30 noble
men whom he had won to Christ. This brought new vitality to the 
Cistercians, a youthful branch of the ancient Benedictine Order; soon its 
offshoots covered all Europe. Bernard founded the great abbey of Clair
vaux, with which his name is linked, and there his 700 monks were able 
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to benefit by the God-given doctrine and wisdom which have made his 
name immortal. In S\)ite of his monastic. austerity St Bernard was in
volved in all the great important questions of his time. For the 12th centu
ry he was the lamp spoken of in the Gospel, enlightening his age, and giving 
it its definitively Christian stamp. When a monk, Eugenius III had been 
his disciple, and on becoming Pope turned to him for counsel. At the 
Council of Etampes he ended the schism of Anacletus, which divided the 
Roman clergy and people. At the Council of Sens he unmasked the errors 
of Arnold of Bres<;ia and refuted ~belard. At V ezelay_ he preached the 
2nd crusade and raised Europe· against the Turks. He died on August 20, 
1153, at Clairvaux, and was buried before the Lady altar. He left as his 
monument the 165 monasteries which he had founded in Europe and 
Asia; his doctrinal writings have caused him to be declared a Doctor of 
the· Church. 

M.Ass: In medio, p. 1096, except: 
EPISTLE : Justus cor suwn, p. 1100. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASSUMPTION, p. 1509. CRBBn. 
PRBFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 950. 

AUGUST 21 

ST JANE FRANCES FREMIOT DE CHANTAL 
DOUBLE ~rTEJ 

Jane Frances Fremiot -was born at Dijon, in Burgundy. She became an 
admirable wife and mother, and then, at the death of her husband, the 
Baron de Chantal, consecrated herself entirely to God. She was still only 
28 years old with four of her six children to care for. Her father, an 
excellent old man who understood his daughter, supported her in her voca
tion, but St Francis of Sales was the special help given her by God to 
fulfill His purposes. Under his firm and kindly guidance she detached 
herself from every bond of affection, finding the strength to separate her
self from her children, in order to found the Order of the Visitation. She 
died at Moulins in 1641. - The Prayers of the Mass speak of her great 
strength of soul, her ardent charity and perfect detachment. 

MASS: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 
Omnfpotens et misericors Almighty and merciful God, 
Deus, qui beatam Joannam who didst endow blessed Jane 
Frandscam tuo am6re sue- Frances with wonderful strength 
censam admirabili spiritus of soul, and wast pleased to lead 
fortitudine per omnes vitre her, burning always with love of 
semitas in via perfecti6nis do- Thee, through every path of life 
nasti, quique per illam illu- along the way of perfection: and 
strare Ecclesiam tuam nova by means of her didst bless Thy 
prole volufsti: ejus meritis et Church with new and illustrious 
precibus concede; ut, qui in- spiritual offspring : graciously 
firmitatis nostrre c6nscii de regard her merits and prayers, 
tua virtute confidimus, crele- and grant that we who, fully 
stis gratire auxflio cuncta no- conscious of our own weakness, 
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put all our trust in the strength bis adversantia vincamus. Per 
which comes from Thee, may by D6minum. 
the help of Thy grace, overcome 
all things which withstand us. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OP THR ASSUMPTION, p. 1509. C"RE.1. 

SECRET 

Maythis saving oblation, 0 Lord, 
enkindle in our hearts the self-sa
me fire of love which, ardently 
burning in the heart of blessed 
Jane Frances, consumed it in the 
flames of everlasting charity. 
Through our Lord. 

Illo nos am6ris igne, quresu
mus, D6mine, hrec h6stia sa
lutaris inft8nunet: quo beatre 
Joannre Francisca: cor vehe
menter incendit, et ftammis 
adussit ztemre caritatis. Per 
D6minum. 

PRl!PACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 9SO. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pour forth, 0 Lord, upon us 
whom Thou hast vouchsafed to 
feed with bread from heaven, the 
Spirit of Thy charity; and, mo
ved by the supplication in our 
behalf of blessed Jane Frances, 
teach us to despise worldly 
things, but to seek with clean 
hearts after Thee alone. 
Through our Lord ... in the unity 
of the same Holy Ghost. 

Spiritum nobis, D6mine, tuz 
caritlitis infilnde; ut, quos 
crelestis panis virtute satiasti, 
beata Joanna Francisca inter
cedente, facias terrena despf
cere, et te solum Deum pura 
mente sect&ri. Per D6mi
num... in unitlite ejusdem 
Spfntus Sancti. 

AUGUST 22 

THE IMMACULATE HEART OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN MARY 

[ WHITE J DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

In the midst of the second world war Pope Pius XII put the whole world 
under the special protection of our Saviour's Mother by consecrating it 
to her Immaculate Heart, and in 1944 he decreed that in future the whole 
C,hurch should celebrate the feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary on 
August 22, octave day of the Assumption. This is not a new devotion. 
In the 17th century, St John Eudes preached it together with that of the 
,Sacred Heart; in the 19th, Pius VII and Pius IX allowed several churches 
'to celebrate a feast of the Pure Heart of Mary, fixed first on the Sunday 
in the octave of the Assumption, and later on the Saturday following the 
feast of the Sacred Heart. 
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Pius XII instituted to-day's feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary for the 
whole Church, so as to obtain by her intercession "peace among nations, 
freedom for the Church, the conversion of sinners, the love of purity and 
the practice of virtue" (Decree of May 4, 1944). 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIMOTHY, HIPPOLYTUS AND SYMPHORIAN> 
MARTYRS. The St Timothy commemorated today is not St Paul's disciple 
of the same name, but a Christian from Antioch who was martyred at 
Rome c. 310, during the last persecution. His body lies under the altar 
at St Paul's-outside-the-Walls, near the Apostle of the Gentiles. - The 
history of St Hippolytus, martyred at Ost1a near Rome about 225( ?), is 
still obscure, and it is probably an error that he is said to have been 
bishop of Porto. - St Symphorian was a young man martyred at Autun 
in France under Marcus Aurelius c. 180. 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1524. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST }ANB FRANCES F°RBMIOT DB CHANTAL 

ANT. Manum suam, y. Diffusa est, p. 1139. 
CoLLECT as at Mass, p. 1519. 

MASS 
INTROIT: HEBR. 4. 16 

ADEAMUS cum fiducia ad 
thronum gratia:, ut mise

ric6rdiam consequamur, et 
gratiam inveniamus in auxflio 
opportlino. (T. P. Allelwa, 
allelwa.) Ps. 44. 2. Eructa
vit cor meum verbum bo
num: dico ego 6pera mea 
Regi. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

L ET us come with confidence 
to the throne of grace, that we 

may obtain mercy, and may find 
grace for a timely help. (P. T. 
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. My heart 
hath uttered a good word: I 
speak my works to the King. 
y. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens sempiteme De
us, qui in Corde beata: Ma
rfa: Virginis dignum Spfritus 
Sancti habitaculum pra:para
sti: concede propitius : ut 
ejusdem immaculati Cordis 
festivitatem dev6ta mente re
colentes, seclindum Cor tu
um vivere valeamus. Per 06-
minum ... in unitate ejlisdem 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who in the heart of the blessed 
Virgin Mary didst prepare a 
dwelling worthy of the Holy 
Ghost; grant in Thy mercy, that 
we whowithdevout minds cele
brate the festival of that imma
culate heart, may be able to live 
according to Thine own Heart. 
Through our Lord... in the 
unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

No commemoration of the Octave-day of the Assumption is made in this Moss. 
If August 22 comes on a Saturday, a commemoration is made of the anti
ciliated Vigil of St Bartholomew (Prayers from the Common Mass: Ego 
auteaa, p. 1036). 

D.M. pl 
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At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIMOTHY, ETC. 

Deny us not, 0 merciful Lord, Auxilium tuum nobis, D6mi
Thy help: but listening to the ne, quresumus, placatus im
prayers of Thy blessed martyrs pende: et, intercedentibus 
Timothy, Hippolytus and Sym- beatis Martyribus tuis Tim6-
phorian, stretch forth over us theo, Hipp6ly10 et Sympho
the right hand of Thy merciful riano, dexteram super nos 
forgiveness. Through our Lord. ture propitiati6nis extende. 

Per D6minum. 
EPISTLE: Ego quasi vitis, p. 1173. 

Out of Paschaltide : 
GRADUAL: Ps. 12. 6; 44. 18 

My heart shall rejoice in Thy sal
vation: I will sing to the Lord, 
who giveth me good things: yea I 
will sing to the name of the Lord 
the Most High. jr. They shall 
remember thy name throughout 
all generations. Therefore shall 
people praise thee for ever. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Exsultabit cor meum in salu
tari tuo: cantabo D6mino qui 
bona tribuit mihi: et psallam 
n6mini D6rnini altissimi. jl. 
Memores erunt n6minis tui 
in omni generati6ne et genera
ti6nem: propterea p6puli con
fitebuntur tibi in retemum. 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 46-47 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. My soul 
doth magnify the Lord and my 
spirit hath rejoiced in God my 
Saviour. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

AllelUia, alleluia. jl. Magnifi
cat anima mea D6minum: et 
exsultavit spiritus meus in 
Deo salutari meo. AllelUia. 

TRACT: PROV. 8. 32-35 
Now therefore, ye children, hear 
me: Blessed are they that keep my 
ways. Hear instruction and be 
wise, and refuse it not. jr. Blessed 
is the man that heareth me, and 
that watcheth daily at my gates 
and waiteth at the posts of my 
door. jr. He that shall find me 
shall find life, and shall have sal
vation from the Lord. 

In P aschaltide : 

Nunc ergo, filii, audite me : 
Bea ti qui cust6diunt vias me
as. Audite disciplinam et est6-
te sapientes, et nolite abjicere 
eam.j/. Beatus homo qui au
dit me, et qui vigilat ad fores 
meas quotidie, et observat ad 
postes 6stii mei. jl. Qui me 
invenerit, inveniet vitam, et 
hauriet salutem a Domino. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 46-4 7, 48 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. My soul AllelUia, alleluia. j/. Magnifi
doth magnify the Lord and my cat :inima mea D6minum: et 
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exsultavit spfritus meus in 
Deo salutari meo. Allelwa. fr. 
Beatam me dicent omnes ge
nerati6nes, quia ancillam hu
milem respexit Deus. Alle
lwa. 

spirit hath rejoiced in God my 
Saviour. Alleluia. fl. All genera
tions shall call me blessed, be
cause God hath regarded the 
humble handmaid. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 25-27 
In illo tempore : Stabant juxta 
crucem J esu mater ejus, et 
soror matris ejus Maria Cleo
phre, et Maria Magdalene. 
Cum vidisset ergo Jesus ma
trem, et disclpulum stantem 
quem diligebat, dicit matri 
sure: MUlier, ecce fflius tuus. 
Deinde dicit disclpulo: Ecce 
mater tua. Et ex ilia hora ac
cepit eam disclpulus in sua. 

CREDO 

At that time, there stood by the 
cross of Jesus His mother, and 
His mother's sister Mary of 
Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. 
When Jesus therefore had seen 
His mother and the disciple 
standing, whom He loved, He 
saith to His mother: Woman, 
behold thy son. After that He 
saith to the disciple: Behold thy 
mother. And from that hour the 
disciple took her to his own. 

CREED. 

OFFERTORY: LUKE 1. 47, 49 
Exsultavit spiritus meus in 
Deo salutari meo; quia fecit 
mihi magna qui potens est, et 
sanctum nomen ejus. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

Majestati ture, D6mine, A
gnum immaculatum offeren
tes, quresumus: ut corda no
stra ignis ille divinus accen
dat, qui Cor beatre Maria: 
Virginis ineffabiliter inflam
mavit. Per eu.mdem D6mi
num nostrum. 

My spirit hath rejoiced in God 
my Saviour; because He that is 
mighty hath done great things 
to me, and holy is His name. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

We offer to Thy majesty, 0 Lord, 
the Lamb without spot, and be
seech Thee that our hearts may 
be kindled by that divine fire, 
which in an ineffable manner in
flamed the heart of the blessed 
Virgin Mary. Through the same 
our Lord. 

On Saturday, Commemoration of the VIGIL, p. 1039. 

Ai Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIMOTHY, ETC. 

Accepta tibi sit, D6mine, sa- May, 0 Lord, be acceptable to 
cratre plebis oblatio pro tu6- Thee, the offering which Thy 
rum hon6re Sanct6rum: quo- faithful people bring to Thee in 
rum se meritis de tribulati6ne honourofThysaints :for the sake 
percepisse cogn6scit auld- of whose merits they know they 
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have obtained help in tribula
tion. Through our Lord. 

lium. Per Dominum nostrum 
J esum Christum. 

PlmFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et in Festivitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 19. 27 
Jesus said to His mother: Wo- Dixit Jesus matri sure: Mu
rnan, behold thy son. After that, lier, ecce filius tuus: defnde 
He said to the disciple : Behold dixit discipulo: Ecce mater 
thy mother. And from that hour, tua. Et ex illa hora acceoit 
the disciple took her to his own. earn discipulus in S•Ia. (T. P. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) Allelwa.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by these divine gifts Divinis refecti muneribus te, 
we humbly beseech Thee, 0 D6mine, suppliciter exora
Lord, that by the intercession of mus: ut beata: Mar1re Virgi
the Blessed Virgin Mary, the nis intercessione, cujus im
solemn feast of whose immacu- maculati Cordis soleIIlT'ia ve
late heart we now celebrate, we nerando egimus, a prresenti
may be delivered from present bus perfculis liberati, retemre 
dangers and obtain the joys of vitre gaudia consequamur. 
everlasting life. Through. Per D6minum. 

On Saturday, Commemoration of the VIGIL, p. 1039. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. TIMOTHY, ETC. 

Thou hast, 0 Lord our God, la
vished upon us Thy heavenly 
gifts: we entreat of Thee that, by 
the intercession of Thy holy mar
tyrs Timothy, Hippolytus and 
Symphorian, we may partake 
of them through all our life. 
Through our Lord. 

Divini muneris largitate sa
tiati, quresumus, Domine De
us noster: ut, intercedentibus 
sanctis Martyribus tuis Ti
motheo, Hipp6lyto et Sym
phoriano, in ejus semper par
ticipati6ne vivamus. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

On Saturday, LAST GoSPBL of the Vigil, p. 1038. 

If the MAss OF SS. TIMOTHY, HIPPOLYTUS AND SYMPHORIAN be said (R), 
Mass: Salus autem, p. 1072, with the Prayers as the Commemorations 

in the preceding Mass. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: 1 KINGS 2. 1 
My heart hath exulted in the Exsultavit cor meum *in D6-
Lord and my horn is exalted in mino, et exaltatum est comu 
my God, because I have rejoiced meum in Deo meo, quia !re-
in Thy salvation. tata sum in salutari tuo. 

COLLBCT as at Mass. 
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CoMMl!MORATION OF ST PHILIP BENIZI 
ANT. Similabo, p. 1101, t. Amavit, p. 1100. 

CoLLllCT as at Mass, p. 1525. 

1S2S 

If, in some. places, a local feast of the First or Second Class has to be cele
brated, which is not a feast of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the feast of the 
Immaculate Heart is transferred to the first free day. In the Mass of that 
local feast .• a.commemoration is made of the Octave Day of the Assumption, 
and the Preface is that of the Blessed Virgin Mar,y (Et te in Assumpnone), 
unless that Mass, or another local commemoration to be said before that 
of the Assumption, requires a proper Prefacs. 

AUGUST 23 
ST PHILIP BENIZI, Confessor 

DOUBLE (wHITE) 
This great and humble man had an unusual vocation; he took his degree 
at the University of Paris, entered the Servite Order as a lay-brother, 
became general of the Order, and was obliged to flee to avoid being made 
poP.e. He was a great worker for peace in 13th century, Italy rent by the 
strife of the Guelphs and Ghibellines. He died in 1285 on the octave day 
of the Assumption of our Lady, whose devoted servant he had ever been. 
The Collect recalls his exceptional humility. 

MAss: Justus, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui per beatum Philip- 0 God, who in blessed Philip, 
pum Confess6rem tuum, exf- Thy confessor, hast set before 
mium nobis humilitatis ex- us a marvellous example of hu
emplum tribuisti: da famulis mility: do Thou bestow upon us 
tuis pr6spera mundi ex ejus Thy servants, the grace to de
imitati6ne despicere, et ca:lC- spise, as he did, all earthly pros
stia semper inquirere. Per perity, and ever to strive after 
D6minum. heavenly things. Through. 

Commemoration of the VIGIL OP ST BARTHOLOMBW, from the Mass: 
Ego autem, p. 1036. 

LAST GosPBL : Hoc est prseceptum, p. 1038. 

THE SAME DAY 
VIGIL OF ST BARTHOLOMEW, Apostle ( v10LET) 

The feasts of the Apostles recurring throughout the year are a regular 
reminder that they are the foundation on which the Church rests. The 
Mass is the same for the vigils of almost all the Apostles with the Gospel 
containing the great precept of charity: "love one another as I have loved 
you. Greater love than this no man hath that a man lay down his life for 
his friends" - wonderful words, which describe both the Master and His 
disciples. 

MAss: Ego autem, p. 1036. 
Commemoration of ST PmuP BBNIZI, from the precedins Mui. 
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ST BARTHOLOMEW, Apostle 

8 DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

St Bartholomew is probably the disciple introduced to our Lord by 
Philip under the name of Nathanael, whom He praised in the words: 
"That is a true Israelite in whom there is no guile" 1 (Johr, 1, 47). St Luke 
mentions him among the twelve whom Christ, after a night of prayer, 
chose to be witnesses of His life, His teaching and His miracles, and, after 
His Resurrection, preachers of the Gospel (Gospel). It is difficult to say 
where was the field of his apostolate. There is a tradition that he was 
flayed alive, as Cibo's magnificent white marble statue in Milan cathedral 
shows him. His relics were brought from Benevento to his church on an 
island in the Tiber at Rome. His name occurs among the Apostles in the 
Canon of the Mass. The texts of his Mass can mostly be applied to all the 
Apostles; the Collect reflects the Church's constant care to carry on faith
fully the mission of the Apostles, preserving and handing on to others the 
truth she has received from them. 

FIRST VESPERS (August 23) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PHILIP BENIZI 
ANT. Hie vir, p. 1112, y, Justum, p, Ill!. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1525. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 13 8. 1 7 

T ome, Thyfriends,O God, are 
made exceedingly honour

able: their principality is exceed
ingly strengthened. Ps. Lord, 

M IHI au tern nimis honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus: 

nimis conforratus est princi
patus e6rum. Ps. 138. 1-2. 

I. " Philip met Nathanael and said to him : The one of whom Moses has 
written in the law and whom the prophets have announced we have found : it 
is Jesus of Nazareth the son of Joseph. And Nathanael said to him: Can anything 
good come from Nazareth? Philip said to him : Come and see. Jesus saw Na
thanael coming towards Him and said of him : That is a true Israelite in whom 
there is no guile. Nathanael said to Him : Whence knowest Thou me? Jesus 
answered : Before Philip called thee when thou wast under the fig-tree I saw 
thee. Nathanael replied : Rabbi. Thou art the Son of God, Thou art the King 
of Israel. " John I. 45-49. 
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D6mine, probasti me et co- Thou hast proved me and 
gnovisti me : tu cognovisti known me : Thou hast known 
sessi6nem meam et resurrec- my sitting down and my rising 
ti6nemmeam. jl. Gl6riaPatri. up. j. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens sempiterne De- Almighty and everlasting God, 
us, qui hujus diei veneran- who hast given us this day a reve
dam sanctamque lretitiam in rent and holy joy in the feast of 
beati Ap6stoli tui Bartholo- Thy blessed apostle Bartholo
mrei festivitate tribuisti: da mew; grant, we beseech Thee, 
Ecclesire ture, quresumus, et unto Thy Church ever to love 
amare quod credidit et prre- that which he believed and to 
di~are quod d6cuit. Per D6- preach that which he taught. 
rmnum nostrum. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE : l CORINTHIANS 12. 2 7-3 l 
Fratres: Vos estis corpus 
Christi, et membra de mem
bro. Et quosdam quidem p6-
suit Deus in Ecclesia primum 
ap6stolos, secfuldo prophe
tas, tertio doct6res, defnde 
virtutes, exinde gratias cura
ti6num, opitulati6nes, guber
nati6nes, genera linguarum, 
interpretati6nes serm6num. 
Numquid omnes ap6stoli? 
numquid omnes prophetre? 
numquid omnes doct6res ? 
numquid omnes virtutes? 
numquid omnes gratiam ha
bent curati6num? numquid 

Brethren, you are the body of 
Christ, and members of member. 
And God indeed hath set some 
in the Church, first apostles, 
secondly prophets, thirdly doc
tors, after that miracles, then the 
graces ofhealings, helps, govern
ments, kinds of tongues, inter
pretations of speeches. Are all 
apostles? Are all prophets? Are 
all doctors ? Are all workers of 
miracles ? Have all the grace of 
healing? Do all speak with ton
gues ? Do all interpret? But be. 
ye zealous for the better gifts. 

omnes linguis loqufultur? numquid omnes inte rpr< 1 imtur? 1£mu
lamini autem charismata meli6ra. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 17-18 
Constftues eos principes su
per omnem terram: memores 
erunt n6minis tui, Domine. 
fl. Pro patribus tuis nati sunt 
tibi fflii: propterea p6puli 
confitebfultur tibi. 

Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth: they shall be 
mindful of Thy name, 0 Lord. 
ff. Instead of thy fathers sons 
are born to thee : therefore shall 
people praise thee. 

ALLELUIA 
AllelUia, alleluia. jl. Te glo- Alleluia, alleluia. t. 0 Lord, the 
ri6sus Apostol6rum chorus glorious choir of the apostles 
laudat, D6mine. Alleluia. praises Thee. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 6. 12-19 
At that time, Jesus went out into 
a mountain to pray, and He 
passed the whole night in the 
prayer of God: and when day 
was come, He called unto Him 
his disciples; and He chose 
twelve of them (whom also He 
named apostles), Simon whom 
He surnamed Peter, and Andrew 
his brother, James and John, 
Philip and Bartholomew, Mat
thew and Thomas, James the 
Son of Alpheus, and Simon who 
is called Zelotes, and Jude the 
brother of James, and Judas 
Iscariot, who was the traitor. 
And coming down with them, 
He stood in a plain place, and 
the company of His disciples, 
and a very great multitude of 
people from all Judaea and Jeru
salem, and the sea-coast, both 
of Tyre and Sidon, who were 
come to hear Him, and to be 
healed of their diseases. And 
they that were troubled with 
unclean spirits were cured. And 
all the multitude sought to touch 
Him, for virtue went out from 
Him, and healed all. CREED 

In illo tempore: Exiit Jesus in 
montem orare, et erat per
n6ctans in orati6ne Dei. Et 
cum dies factus esset, vocavit 
discipulos suos, et elegit du6-
decim ex ipsis (quos et Ap6-
stolos nominavit): Simonem, 
quern cognominavit Petrum, 
et Andream fratrem ejus, Ja
cobum et Joannem, Philip
pum et Bartholomreum, Mat
threum et Thomam, Jac6bum 
Alphrei, et Simonem qui vo
catur Zelotes, et Judam Jaco
bi, et Judam Iscariotem qui 
fuit proditor. Et descendens 
cum illis, stetit in loco cam
pestri, et turba discipulorum 
ejus, et multitudo copiosa 
plebis ab omni Judrea, et Je
rusalem, et marltima, et Tyri, 
et Sidonis, qui venerant ut 
audirent eum et sanarentur 
a languoribus suis. Et qui 
vexabantur a spirftibus im
moodis,curabantur. Et omnis 
turba qurerebat eum tangere : 
quia virtus de illo exibat et 
sanabat omnes. CREDO. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 138. 17 
To me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honourable: 
their principality is exceedingly 
strengthened. 

SECRET 
Celebrating the festival of bles
sedBartholomew, Thineapostle, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
we who offer this sacrifice of prai
se in his memory, may by his help 
receive Thy benefits. Through. 

Mihi autem nurus honorati 
sunt amfci tui, Deus : nimis 
confortatus est principatus 
eorum. 

Beati Apostoli tui Bartholo
mrei solemnia recensentes, 
quresumus, Domine: et ejus 
auxilio tua beneffcia capia
mus, pro quo tibi laudis ho
stias immolamus. Per, 

PRl!PACB of the Apostles, p. 9 52. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
Vos, qui secutiestis me, sede
bitis super sedes, judicantes 
du6decim tribus Isral!l, dicit 
D6minus. 

You, who have followed Me, 
shall sit on seats, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel, saith the 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumptum, D6mine, pignus 
redempti6nis a:terna:: sit no
bis, quli:sumus; interveniente 
beato Bartholomli:o Ap6stolo 
tuo, vita: pra:sentis awdlium 
pariter et futllra:. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

May the pledge of eternal salva:.. 
tion which we have received, 0 
Lord, we beseech Thee, through 
the intercession of blessed Bar
tholomew Thine apostle, bring 
us help for this present life, and 
for that which is to come. 
Through our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1040. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST LOUIS 
ANT. Similabo, p. 1101, t. Amavit, p. 1100. 

Co LLB CT as at Mass below. 

AUGUST 25 
ST WUIS, King and Confessor 

SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE ) 

Louis IX was born in 1215, and became King of France at the age of 
twelve. His mother, Blanche of Castile, brought him up piously, teaching 
him that it would be better to die than commit a mortal sin. Feeling that 
he had no nobler title than that of Christian, he liked to call himself 
Louis of Poissy, the place where he was baptized. Bossuet says he was the 
holiest and most just king who ever wore the crown. He had the liturgy 
solemnly celebrated in his palace, and was regular in his attendance at it; 
he heard two Masses every day; he also rose at midnight for Matins and 
began the day with Prime. In his chapel he originated two pious practices 
afterwards adopted by the Church, the genufiexions at the words Et homo 
factus est in the Credo, and at the mention of Christ's death in the read
ing of the Passion. However, his piety did not prevent him givin~ most 
of his time to the business of his kingdom, and when he heard of cnticism 
of his hearing so many Masses and sermons he replied that there would 
be no comment if he spent twice as much time dicing or hunting (Join
ville). A serious illness led him to vow to undertake a crusade for the 
recovery of Jerusalem. After some initial victories he fell into the hands 
of the Saracens, and after his release remained four years in the East, 
helping the Christians. On his return to France he made many religious 
foundations, and built the Sainte Chapelle at Paris as a noble reliquary 
for the crown of thorns and the important fragment of the true cross given 
him by Baldwin II of Constantinople. His own life was austere, but he 
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was generous in charity to others and used to say that it is better for a 
king to ruin himself in giving alms for Jove of God than in vain pomp. "In 
summer", says J oinville, "he often used to go to the wood at Vincennes 
and sit under an -0ak tree, making us all sit around him, and all who had 
some trouble came to talk to him". He continued to wear the crusader's 
cross as a sign that he had still to accomplish his vow. Finally he set out 
on a new crusade, but an epidemic decimated his army and laid him low 
himself near Tunis in Africa. Lying on a bed of ashes, his arms out
stretched in the form of the cross, he gave up his soul to God on 
August 25, 1270, at the hour when Christ died on the cross. On the eve 
of his death he was.heard saying again and again: "We shall go to Jeru
salem". By his patience in adversity he did indeed win the heavenly 
Jerusalem, where he reigns with the King of kings (Collect). 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst remove bles
sed Louis, Thy confessor, from 
an earthly throne to the glory of 
Thy heavenly kingdom; grant, 
we beseech Thee, through his 
merits and prayers, that we may 
be permitted to share in the king
dom of Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 
the King of kings. Who with 
Thee liveth. 

Deus, qui beatuin Ludovf
cum Confess6rem tuum de 
terreno regno ad crelestis re
gni gl6riam transtulfsti: ejus, 
quresumus, meritis et inter
cessi6ne, Regis regum Jesu 
Christi Fflii tui facias nos e sse 
cons6rtes. Qui tecum vivit et 
regnat. 

ADPJTIONAL COLLECTS: A ..:unctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest .. 
EPISTLE: Justum deduxit, p. 1057. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 19. 12-26 
At that time, Jes us spoke this 
parable to His disciples: A cer
tam nobleman went into a far 
country to receive for himself 
a kingdom, and to return. And 
calling his ten servants, he gave 
chem ten pounds; and said to 
them: Trade till I come. But his 
citizens hated him; and they 
sent an embassage after him, 
saying: We will not have this 
man to reign over us. And it 
came to pass that .he returned, 
having received the kingdom: 
and he commanded his servants 
to be called, to whom he had 
given the money, that he might 
know how much every man had 

In illo tempore : Dixit Je
sus disdpulis suis parabolam 
hanc: Homo quidam n6bilis 
abiit in regi6nem longfnquam 
accipere sibi regnum et re
verti. Vocatis autem decem 
servis suis, dedit eis decem 
miias et ait ad illos: Negotia
mini dum venio. Cives autem 
ejus 6derant eum: et mise
runt legati6nem post illum, 
dicentes: N6lumus hunc re
gnare super nos. Et factum 
est ut rediret, accepto regno; 
et jussit vocari servos quibus 
dedit pecUniam, ut sciret 
quantum quisque negotiatus 
esset. Venit autem primus, 
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dicens: 06mine, mna tua de
cem mnas acquisivit. Et ait 
illi: Euge bone serve, quia in 
m6dico fuisti fl.delis, eris po
testatem habens super decem 
civitates. Et alter venit, di
cens: D6mine, mna tua fecit 
quinque mnas. Et huic ait: 
Et tu esto super quinque ci
vitates. Et alter venit, dicens: 
D6mine, ecce mna tua, quam 
babui rep6sitam in sudario ;· 
timui enim te, quia homo au
sterus es: tollis quod non po
suisti, et metis quod non se
minasti. Dicit ei: De ore tuo 
te judico, serve nequam. Scie
bas quod ego homo austerus 
sum, tollens quod non p6sui, 
et metens quod non semina
vi : et quare non dedisti pe
c\iniam meam ad mensam, ut 
ego veniens cum us\iris uti
que exegissem illam? Et ad
stantibus dixit: Auferte ab il
lo mnam, et date illi qui de
cem mnas habet. Et dixerunt 
ei: D6mine, habet decem 
mnas. Dico autem vobis: 
Quia omni habenti dabitur, 
et abundabit: ab eo autem 
qui non habet, et quod habet 
auferetur ab eo. 

gained by trading. And the first 
came, saying: LOrd, thy pound 
hath gained ten pounds : and he 
said to him: Well done, thou 
good servant, because thou hast 
been faithful in a little, thou 
shalt have power over ten cities. 
And the second came, saying, 
Lord, thy pound hath gained 
five pounds : and he said to him : 
Be thou also over five cities. And 
another came, saying: Lord, be
hold, here is thy pound, which 
I have kept laid up in a napkin: 
for I feared thee, because thou 
art an austere man; thou takest 
up what thou didst not lay down, 
and thou reapest that which 
thou didst not sow. He saith to 
him: Out of thy own mouth I 
judge thee, thou wicked servant. 
Thou knewest that I was an 
austere man, taking up what I 
laid not down, and reaping that 
which I did not sow; and why 
then didst thou not give my 
money into the bank, that at my 
coming I might have exacted it 
with usury? And he said to them 
that stood by: Take the pound 
away from him, and give it to 
him that hath the ten pounQ.s. 
And they said to him: Lord, he 
hath ten pounds. But I say to 

you, that to every one that hath shall be given, and he shall 
abound; and from him that hath not, even that which he hath 
shall be taken from him. 

SECRET 

Pra:sta, quitsumus, omnipo- Almighty God, grant, we be
tens Deus: ut, sicut beatus seech Thee, that the prayers of 
Ludovicus Confessor tuus, blessed Louis, Thy confessor, 
spretis mundi oblectamentis, who disdained the pleasures of 
soli Regi Christo placere stu- the world, and sought to please 
duit; ita ejus oratio nos tibi only to Christ his King, may 
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make us acceptable to Thee. 
Through the same our Lord. 

reddat acceptos. Per ellmdem 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who didst give Thy hies- Deus, qui beatum Confess6-
sed confessor Louis renown on rem tuum Ludovicum mirifi
earth and glory in heaven; do casti in terris et glori6sum in 
Thou, we beseech Thee, appoint crelis fedsti: ellmdem, qure
him a defender of Thy Church. sumus,Ecclesiretureconstftue 
Through our Lord. defens6rem. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: Mundet,p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

AUGUST 26 
ST ZEPHYRINUS, Pope and Martyr 

SIMPLE 

The 18 years of St Zephyrinus's pontificate, 199 to 217, were a period of 
prosperity marked by struggle against heretics and the organization of the 
Christian community at Rome. The Pope affirmed the Roman Church's 
claim to be the appointed guardian of the true faith. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

AUGUST 27 
ST JOSEPH CALASANCTIUS, Confessor 

( WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Joseph Calasanza (Calasanctius) was born in Spain, the son of an 
Aragonese nobleman. He was to be a great apostle of children and youth, 
and already in his own youth was especially fond of children and felt 
called to devote himself entirely to their Christian formation and in
struction. With this object, when he had been ordained priest, he founded 
at Rome the Order of Clerks Regular of Religious Schools under the 
patronage of the Mother of God, and for 52 years spent himself with 
wonderful patience and humility in the service of poor children. He died 
aged 92 in 1648. - The texts of the Mass express his spirit and the 
vocation of all Christian educators. The Gospel repeats Christ's consoling 
words: "Whosoever shall humble himself as this little child, he is the 
greater in the kingdom of heaven, and he that shall receive one such little 
child in My name, receiveth Me". 

INTROIT: Ps. 33. 12 

COME, children, hearken to me: 
I will teach you the fear of 

the Lord. Ps. I will bless the 
Lord at all times : His praise 
shall be -ever in my mouth. 
t. Glory be to the Father. 

VENITE, filii, audite me: ti
m6rem D6mini docebo 

vos. Ps. 33. 2. Benedicam 
D6minum in omni tempore: 
semper laus ejus in -ore meo. 
1. Gl6ria Patri. 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui per sanctum Jose- 0 God, who by means of holy Jo
phum Confess6rem tuum, ad seph, Thyconfessor,hastvouch
erudiendam spfritu intelli- safed to provide Thy Church 
gentire ac pietatis juventu- with fresh help for training the 
tern, novum Ecclesire ture minds of the youth in knowledge 
subsidium provenire dignatus and piety; grant, we beseech 
es: prresta, quresumus; nos, Thee, that through his example 
ejus exemplo et intercessi6ne, and intercession, we may so live 
ita facere et docere, ut prremia and so teach, as to deserve an eter
consequamur retema. Per. nal reward. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: J118tum deduxit, p. 1057. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 30-31 
Os justi meditabitur sapien- The mouth of the just shall me
tiam, et lingua ejus loquetur ditate wisdom, and his tongue 
judicium. fl. Lex Dei ejus in shall speak judgment. "fl. The law 
corde ipsius: et non supplan- of his God is in his heart : and 
tab\lntur gressus ejus. his steps shall not be supplanted. 

ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12 
Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Beatus Alleluia, alleluia. "fl. Blessed is 
vir qui suffert tentati6nem: the man that endureth tempta
qu6niam cum probatus rue- tion: for when he hath been pro
rit, acclpiet cor6nam vita:. ved he shall receive the crown of 
Allelwa. life. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Accesserunt, p. 1219. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 9. 17 
Desiderium pauperum exau- The Lord hath heard the desire 
divit D6minus: prreparati6- of the poor: Thy ear hath heard 
nem cordis e6rum audivit au- the preparation of their heart. 
ris tua. 

Altare tuum, D6mine, mune
ribus cumulamus oblatis: ut 
ejus nobis fiant supplicati6ne 
propitia, cujus nos donasti 
patroclnio adjuvari. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

SECRET 

Welayourgiftsupon Thine altar, 
0 Lord, that they may procure 
mercy for us, through the prayers 
of the saint, by whose patronage 
Thou hast granted us to be assis
ted. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MARK 10. 14 
Sinite parvulos venfre ad me, Suffer the little children to come 
et ne prohibueritis eos: ta- to me, and forbid them not, for 
liwn est enim regnum Dei. of such is the kingdom of God. 
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PosTcOMMUNION 

Sanctified by this salutary mys- Sanctificlti, D6mine, salutari 
tery, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, mysterio: quresumus: ut, in
that, through the intercession of tercedente sancto Josepho 
holy Joseph, Thy confessor, our Confess6re tuo, ad majus 
piety may ever make fresh pro- semper proficiamus pietatis 
gress. Through our Lord. incrementum. Per D6minum. 

AUGUST 28 

ST AUGUSTINE, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

Augustine was born in 354 at Tagaste (in the modern Algeria). His 
mother, St Monica, early taught him to pray, but although he delighted 
in her lessons he soon allowed himself to fall into grave disorders, and in 
his "Confessions" he says that his sinfulness increased like a rolling snow
ball. In her distress his mother turned to God with prayers and tears, and 
meanwhile never abandoned her son. Augustine's mind was ever seeking 
knowledge, and he was !I talented teacher; since Carthage did not offer 
sufficient scope to his genius he went first to Rome and then to Milan as 
a professor of rhetoric. At St Monica's request St Ambrose received the 
young man kindly, and by his instruction enlightened him about Chris
tianity; he had already followed more than one philosophy, and now at 
length he came slowly to the truth. Finally, he was guided by grace to 
open St Paul's Epistles, where he read: "Wallow not in debauchery and 
impurity, but clothe yourselves in our Lord Jesus Christ", and at once 
his mind was made up. He was baptized at the age of 32 on Holy Satur
day, 387. This was a great joy to St Monica, who died seven months later, 
asking her son to "remember her at God's altar". When Augustine became 
a priest, he used t0 offer the holy sacrifice for her, and often prayed: 
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"Lord, have mercy on my mother; she was ever ready to forgive, do 
Thou likewise forgive her her faults". 
Augustine's ordination as a priest took place at Hippo after his return to 
Africa; at the age of 41 he became bishop of the city, from the beginning 
living the canonical life in community with his clergy 1 • This community 
provided bishops and priests for many African churches, and the practice 
of community life spread among the clergy. St Augustine ranks among 
the four great founders of religious Orders on account of his "Rule", 
which, derived from his 211 th letter, addressed to some nuns, was later 
adapted to men 2 • His wisdom and holiness made St Augustine also one 
of the four great Doctors of the Latin Church. He vigorously combated 
the numerous heresies of his time. He died reciting the Penitential 
Psalms, in 430, after thirty-six years as a bishop. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST HERMES, MARTYR. St Hermes was martyred at 
Rome, probably in Diocletian's persecution, and was buried in a cemetery 
on the Salarian Way. He is mentioned in the "Depositio Martyrum" of the 
year 354. 

MASS: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Adesto supplicati6nibus no- Almighty God, attend to our 
stris, omnipotens Deus: et supplications, and by the inter
quibus fiduciam sperandre cession of blessed Augustine, 
pietatis indlliges, interceden- Thy confessor and bishop, gra
te beato Augustino Confes- ciously grant the effect of Thy 
s6re tuo atque Pontifice, con- wonted mercy to those, to whom 
suetre miseric6rdire tribue be- Thou givest firm trust in T4y 
nignus effectum. Per D6mi- loving kindness for which we 
num nostrum. hope. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST HERMES by the prayers as in the Mass below. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 88. 21 
Allelwa, allelwa. jr. Inveni 
David servum meum, 6leo 
sancto meo unxi eum. Alle
lwa. 

Alleluia, allduia. 'fl. I have found 
David My servant: with My 
holy oil I have anointed him. 
Alleluia. 

If the MAss OF ST HERMES be said (R), Mass: Lretabitur, p. 1060, with 
the following Prayers : 

1. The word. canon, canoni.cus, is derived from Kanon, in the sense of list of 
clerks attached to a church with a stipend for their subsistence. To live cano
nically was to live in common. ·Later on it meant ~o lead a regular life, under 
a rule. 
2. The best known Augustinian Orders are : the Canons Regular of St Au
gustine and the Hermits of St Augustine. The Canons founded many Congre
gations : that of Windesheim, with the mystic writers John Ruysbroeck and 
Thomas a Kempis; the Lateran Congregation which has monasteries in England, 
France, Be1gium and America~ The Hermits have now in Europe, Mexico and 
the Philippine Islands~ m0<e than 60 monasteries and 280 mission stations, 
with more' than 2000 members. 
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COLLECT 

0 God, who didst endow blessed Deus, qui beatum Hermt:tem 
Hermes, Thy martyr, with the Mlirtyrem tuum virtute con
virtue of constancy in suffering, stantia: in passi6ne roborasti: 
grant us in imitation of him to ex ejus nobis imitatione tri
despise worldly prosperity for hue, pro am6re tuo pr6spera 
the love of Thee, and to fear mundi despicere, et nulla e
no temporal adversity. Through jus adversa formidare. Per 
our Lord. D6minum. 

SECRET 

In memoryofThysaints we offer 
to Thee, 0 Lord, our sacrifice of 
praise : grant, we beseech Thee, 
that what was to them a source of 
glory, may profit us unto salva
tion. Through our Lord. 

Sacriffcium tibi, D6mine,lau
dis offerimus in tu6rum com
memorati6ne Sanct6rum: da, 
quresumus; ut, quodi!lis c6n
tulit g16riam, nobis prosit ad 
salutem. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Filled, 0 Lord, with heavenly Repleti, D6mine, benedicti6-
blessings : most humbly we en- ne ca:lesti, quresumus cle
treat of Thy mercy that, blessed mentiam tuam: ut, interce
Hermes, Thy martyr, interce- dente beato Hermete Martyre 
dingforus,wemayfeelthebene- tuo, qua: hui:niliter gerimus 
fit of what we humbly celebrate. salubriter sentiamus. Per D6-
Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

AUGUST 29 
THE BEHEADING OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST 

(RED) GREATER-DOUBLE 

On June 24 the Church celebrated the happy event of St John the 
Baptist's appearance in this world; to-day she honours his enrry into 
heaven. Apart from our Divine Lord and our Lady, he is the only saint 
whose birth and death are both celebrated in this way. After his forty 
years in the desert, where he had flourished like the palm tree and grown 
great as a cedar of Libanus (Grad.), John the Forerunner had the 
courage to reproach Herod to his face for his unlawful and scandalous 
union with his sister in law, Herodias, whose husband, Philip, was still 
living (Int., Ep., Gospel). Herodias prevailed on Herod to imprison him; 
then through her daughter Salome she was given an unexpected oppor
tunity to obtain the beheading of the saint who opposed her criminal 
passion. St John had witnessed to Christ by his birth, his preaching and 
his baptism; to-day he completes his testimony by his martyrdom. He was 
put to death at about the time of the Pasch, a year before Christ's Passion, 
but the feast of his death is kept to-day, the anniversary of the finding of 
his head at Emesa in Syria in 452. 
COMMEMORATION OP ST SABINA, MARTYR. St Sabina is a Roman saint, 
martyred under the Emperor Hadrian (117-138). The church built on 
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the site of her house on the Aventine is a gem of basilica! architecture ; 
here the Station is held on Ash-Wednesday. In the 13th century the 
neighbouring convent became one of the first houses of the Dominican 
Order. 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 46-4 7 

LOQUEBAR de testimoniis 
tuis in conspectu regum, 

et non confundebar: et me
ditabar in mandatis tuis, qure 
dilexi nimis. Ps. 91. 2. Bo
num est confiteri Domino : et 
psallere nomini tuo, Altissi
me. y. Gloria Patri. 

I spoke of Thy testimonies be
fore kings, and I was not 

ashamed: I meditated also on 
Thy commandments, which I 
loved exceedingly. Ps. It is good 
to give praise to the Lord: and 
to sing to Thy name, 0 Most 
High. y. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Sancti Joannis Baptista: Prre- May the holy festival of Saint 
curs6ris et Martyris tui, qure- John the Baptist, Thy forerun
sumus, D6mine, veneranda ner and martyr, we beseech 
festfvitas salutaris auxflii no- Thee. 0 Lord, win for us help 
bis prrestet effectum: Qui vi- unto salvation. Who livest and 
vis et regnas. reignest. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST SABINA 

Deus, qui inter cetera poten- 0 God, who among the marvels 
tire ture miracula etiam in of Thy mighty power hast gran
sexu fragili victoriam marty- ted the triumph of martyrdom 
rii contulisti: concede propi- even to the weaker sex; grant, in 
tius; ut, qui beatre Sabina: Thymercy, that we who keepthe 
Martyris ture natalitia c61i- birthday of blessed Sabina, Thy 
mus, per ejus ad te exempla martyr, may by her example, 
gradiamur. Per D6minum. draw nearer to Thee. Through. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 1. 17-19 
In diebus illis: Factum est In those days: The word of the 
verbum D6mini ad me, di- Lord came to me, saying: Gird 
cens: Acdnge lumbos tuos, up thy loins, and arise, and 
et surge, et 16quere ad Juda speak to Juda all that I com-
6mnia qure ego proodpio tibi. mand thee. Be not afraid in their 
Ne formides a facie e6rum: presence; for I will make thee 
nee enim timere te faciam not to fear their countenance. 
vultum eorum. Ego quippe For behold I have made thee 
dedi te h6die in civitatem this day a fortified city, and a 
munitam, et in columnam fer- pillar of iron, and a wall of brass, 
ream, et in murum rereum, over all the land, to the kings 
super omnem terram, regibus of Juda, to the princes thereof, 
Juda, prindpibus ejus, et sa- and to the priests, and to the 
cerd6tibus, et p6pulo terrre. people of the land. And the~· 

D.M. 99 
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shall fight against thee and shall Et bellabunt adversum te, et 
not prevail: for I am with thee, non prrevalebunt: quia ego 
saith the Lord, to deliver thee. tecum sum, ait D6minus, ut 

lfberem te. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 13, 14 
The just shall flourish like the Justus ut palma florebit: sic
palm-tree; he shall grow up like ut cedrus Libani multiplic:i
the cedar of Libanus in the bitur in domo D6mini. j.r. Ad 
house of the Lord. y. To show annuntiandum mane miseri
forth Thy mercy in the morn- c6rdiam tuam, et veritatem 
ing, and Thy truth in the night. tuam per noctem. 

ALLELUIA: Os. 14. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. The just 
shall spring as the lily, and flour
ish for ever before the Lord. 
Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. t. Justus 
germinabit sicut lflium: et 
florebit in reternum ante D6-
minum. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MARK 6. 17-29 
At that time : Herod sent and In illo tempore : Misit Her6-
apprehended John, and bound des, ac tenuit Jo:innem, et 
him in prison for the sake of vinxit eum in c:ircere propter 
Herodias, the wife of Philip his Herodiadem ux6rem Philippi 
brother, because he had married fratris sui, quia dllxerat earn. 
her. For John said to Herod: Dicebat enim Joannes Her6-
It is not lawful for thee to have di: Non licet tibi habere ux6-
thy brother's wife. Now Hero- rem fratris tui. Her6dias au
dias laid snares for him, and was tern insidiabatur illi, et vole
desirous to put him to death, bat occidere eum, nee p6te
and could not. For Herod feared rat. Her6des enim metuebat 
John, knowing him to be a just Jo:innem, sciens eum virum 
and holy man, and kept him, justum et sanctum, et custo
and when he heard him, did diebat eum, et audito eo mul
many things; and he heard him tafaciebat,etlibentereumau
willingly. And when a conve- diebat. Et cum dies opportu
nient day was come, Herod nus accidisset, Her6des nata
made a supper for his birthday, lis sui ccenam fecit principi
for the princes, and tribunes, and bus, et tribUnis, et primis Ga
chief men of Galilee. And when lilrere. Cumque introisset filia 
the daughter of the same Hero- ipsius Herodiadis,etsaltasset, 
dias had come in, and had et placuisset Her6di simul
danced, and pleased Herod and que recumbentibus: rex ait 
them that were at table with puellre: Pete a me quod vis, et 
him, the king said to the damsel: dabo tibi. Et juravit illi: Quia 
Ask of me what thou wilt, and quidquid petieris dabo tibi, 
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licet dimidium regni mei. 
Qure cum exisset, dixit matri 
sure: Quid petam? At illa di
xit: Ca put J oannis Baptistre. 
Cumque introfsset statim 
cum festinatione ad regem, 
petfvit dicens: Volo ut proti
nus des mihi in disco caput 
Joannis Baptfstre. Et contri
status est rex: propter jusju
randum et propter simul dis
cumbentes n6luit eam con
tristare: sed misso spicula
t6re, prrecepit afferri caput 
ejus in disco. Et decollavit 
eum in carcere. Et attulit ca
put ejus in disco: et dedit il
lud puellre, et puella dedit 
matri sure. Quo audfto, disci
puli ejus venerunt, et tule
runt corpus ejus : et posue
runt illud in monumento. 

I will give it thee. And he swore 
to her: Whatsoever thou shalt 
ask, I will give thee; though it be 
the half of my kingdom. Who, 
when she was gone out, said to 
her mother, What shall I ask? 
But she said: The head of John 
the Baptist. And when she was 
come in immediately with haste 
to the king, she asked, saying: 
I will that forthwith thou give 
me in a dish the head of John 
the Baptist. And the king was 
struck sad; yet because of his 
oath, and because of them that 
were with him at table, he would 
not displease her; but sending 
an executioner he commanded 
that his head should be brought 
in a dish. And he beheaded him 
in the prison, and brought his 
head in a dish, and gave it to the 
damsel, and the damsel gave it 

to her mother. Which his disciples hearing, came, and took 
his body, and laid it in a tomb. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 2-3 
In virtute tua, Domine, lreta
bitur justus, et super salutare 
tuum exsultabit vehemen
ter: desiderium animre ejus 
tribufsti ei. 

In Thy strength, 0 Lord, the 
just man shall exult, and in Thy 
salvation he shall rejoice exceed
ingly: Thou hast given him his 
heart's desire. 

SECRET 

Mllnera, qure tibi, Domine, 
pro sancti Manyris tui Joan
nis Baptfstre passi6ne deferi
mus: qu:i:sumus; ut ejus ob
tentu nobis proficiant ad sa
lutem. Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
the offerings which in memory of 
the passion of Thy holy martyr 
Saint John the Baptist, we bring 
before Thee, may, through his 
prayers, profit us unto salvation. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST SABINA 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, beatre In Thy bounty receive, 0 Lord, 
Sabfnre Martyris ture dicltas the offerings which we set apart 
meritis, benfgnus assUII1e: et for Theebythemeritsofblessed 
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Sabina, Thy martyr; and grant ad perpetuum nobis tribue 
that they may help us for ever- provenfre subsidium. Per D6-
more. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 26. 4 

0 Lord, Thou hast set on his 
head a crown of precious stones. 

Posuisti, D6mine, in capite 
ejus cor6nam de lapide pre
ti6so. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the festival of St John the C6nferatnobis,D6mine,sanc
Baptist bring us grace, 0 Lord, ti Joannis Baptistre solemni
both to venerate what is signified tas: ut et magnifica sacra
bythe glorious sacntments which menta, qure sfunpsimus, 3i
we have received, and to rejoice gnificata veneremur, et in no• 
at what they have wrought with- bis p6tius edita gaudeamus. 
in us. Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST SABINA 

Wewhohavebeenfilledfromthe Divinimilnerislargitatesatia
gifts of Thy bounty, beseech ti, quresumus, D6mine Deus 
Thee, 0 Lord our God, that noster: ut, intercedfote beata 
through the intercession ofbles- Sabina Martyre tua, in ejus 
sed Sabina, Thy martyr, we may semper participati6ne viva
ever live by that which we have mus. Per D6minum. 
received. Through our Lord. 

If the MASS OF ST SABINA be said (R), Mass: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1130, 
with the Prayers as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

AUGUST 30 

ST ROSE OF LIMA, Virgin 
(_\"'"'i±D DOUBLE 

A century after the discovery of the New World the first South American 
Saint was born at Lima, the capital of Peru. Rose was so named because 
lier face was one day seen transfigured with all the beauty of a rose. She 
vowed virginity while still a child; later she became a Dominican tertiary 
and, after devoting herself to a life of prayer and severe mortification, 
died, a model of radiant purity and patience (Coll.) at the age of 31 
on August 29, 1617. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. FELIX AND ADAUCTUS, MARTYRS. Felix and 
Adauctus were martyred under Diocletian and buried in the cemetery of 
Commodilla at the gates of Rome on the Ostian Way."Adauctus" was an 
unknown Christian who "joined" spontaneously his martyrdom to that 
of Felix, and so "augmented" his triumph. 

MASs: Dilexisti, p. 112~, except: 
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COLLECT 

Bon6rum 6mnium largitor, 
omnipotens Deus, qui be atam 
Rosam, crelestis gratire rore 
prreventam, virginitatis et pa
tientire dec6re Indis fiorescere 
volufsti: da no bis famulis tuis; 
ut in od6rem suavitatis ejus 
currentes, Christi bonus odor 
effici mereamur : Qui tecum 
vivit et regnat. 

Almighty God, the giver of every 
good gift, who, presenting bles
sedRosewith the dew of heaven
ly grace, wast pleased to cause 
herto blossom in the Indies as a 
lovely flower of virginity and 
patience: grant to us, Thy ser
vants, so to run in the perfume 
of her sweetness that we too may 
deserve to become the sweet 
odour of Christ; who with Thee. 

Commemoration of SS. FELIX AND AnAUCTUS by the following prayers: 

Majestatem tuam, D6mine, 
supplices exoramus: ut, sicut 
nos jugiter Sanct6rum tu6-
rum commemorati6ne lretffi
cas; ita semper supplicati6ne 
defendas. Per D6minum. 

H6stias, D6mine, ture plebis 
intende : et, quas in hon6re 
Sanct6rum tu6rum dev6ta 
mente celebrat, proficere sibi 
sentiat ad salutem. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

COLLECT 

Most humbly, 0 Lord, we en
treat of Thy majesty, that even as 
Thou dost ever rejoice us by the 
commemoration of Thy saints, so 
Thou wouldst always defend us 
by their supplication. Through. 

SECRET 

Look down, 0 Lord, upon the 
sacrifice which Thy people offer 
to Thee; and while they celebrate 
it in honour of Thy saints, may 
they know that it avails to their 
own salvation. Through. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Repleti, D6mine, muneribus We who are filled with gifts from 
sacris, quresumus; ut, inter- heaven, beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
cedentibus Sanctis tuis, in that through the intercession of 
gratiarum semper acti6ne ma- Thy Saints we may never cease to 
neamus. Per D6minum. offer thanks to Thee. Through 

our Lord. 

1f the MASS OF SS. FELIX AND ADAUCTUS be said (R): 
INTROIT: Sapientiam, from the Common, p. 1070. 

PRAYERS as for the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 
EPISTLE: Reddidit, as on July 28, p. 1464. 

GRADUAL: Justorum, as on Jan. 19, p. 1200. 
ALLELUIA: Fulgebunt, as on August 8, p.1492. 
GOSPEL: Qui vos audit, as on June 15, p. 1367. 
OFFERTORY: Lretamini, as on August 8, p. 1492. 

COMMUNION: Quod dico vobis, from the Common, p. 1075. 
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AUGUST 31 
ST RAYMUND NONNATUS, Confessor 

(WHITE J DOUBLE 

St Raymund Nonnatus was one of the most celebrated members of the 
Mercedarian Order, founded by St Raymund of Pefiafort and St Peter 
Nolasco, whose feasts are kept on January 23 and 28, while the apparition 
of our Lady which led to the foundation is commemorated on Septem
ber 24. St Raymund Nonnatus never knew his mother, who died at 
his birth, so he asked the Blessed Virgin to take her place. Under her 
inspiration, he gave up wordly wealth and devoted himself entirely to the 
service of his neighbour in the Order of our Lady of Mercy for the 
redemption of captives. He was sent to Africa to ransom Christians who 
had fallen into the hands of the Mohammedans; he delivered a great 
many and gave himself up as a hostage so as to preserve from peril the 
faith of those who could not be ransomed immediately. He died in 1240. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst bless holy Ray- Deus, qui in liberandis fideli
mund, Thy confessor, with won- bus tuis ab impi6rum capti
drous success in delivering Thy vitate, beatum Raymilndum 
faithful held in bondage by the Confess6rem tuum mirabi
infidels: give ear to his prayers, lem effecisti: ejus nobis inter
and vouchsafe to u.:;, together cessi6ne concede; ut, a pec
with freedom from the slavery of cat6rum vinculis absoluti, 
sin, the grace, readily to perform qure tibi sunt placita liberis 
whatsoever we know to be pleas- mentibus exsequamur. Per 
ing to Thee. Through our Lord. D6minum. 

SEPTEMBER 1 
ST GILES, Abbot 

(WHITE J SIMPLE 

According to the Acts recounting his life, St Giles was a 7th century 
Athenian who left his country to escape the increasing notoriety brought 
him by his sanctity and became a hermit in Provence. The only sure part 
of this story is that he was a hermit in Provence before founding the 
famous monastery near Nlmes which is named after him. This abbey of 
St Giles is a an architectural marvel; it was a popular place of pilgrimage 
in the Middle Ages, and a town grew up round it. St Giles was venerated 
far and wide, in France, Spain, Italy, Belgium, Germany and England, 
where 146 churches were dedicated to him. He died in 721; his tomb was 
rediscovered in 1865. In ancient Missals he is numbered among the 
"Fourteen Holy Helpers" (see July 25). 
COMMEMORATION OF THB TWBLVB HOLY BROTHERS, MARTYRS. These are 
a group of twelve early martyrs whose bodies were brought to Benevento 
from various places in Italy in the middle of the 8th century. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1107. 
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Commemoration of the TWBLVB HOLY BROTHERS by the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 
Fraterna nos, D6mine, Mar- May the crown of martyrdom of 
tyrum tu6rum cor6na lretffi- the holy Brothers gladden us, 0 
cet: qure et fldei nostrre prre- Lord; may it add strength to our 
beat incrementa virtutum, et faith and encourage us by the in
muldplici nos suffragio con- tercession of so many saints. 
soletur. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150. 

SECRET 
Mysteria tua, D6mine, pro In memory of Thy holy martyrs, 
sanct6rum Martyrum tu6- may we, 0 Lord, devoutly cele
rum commemorati6ne dev6- brate Thy mysteries : and may 
ta mente tractemus: quibus they bring us both surer protec
nobis et prresfdium crescat et tion and greater joy. Through 
gaudium. Per D6minum. our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo- 0 almighty God, we beseech 
tens Deus: ut, quorum me- Thee,thatwe,whocommemora
m6riam sacramenti participa- te Thy saints by the reception of 
ti6ne rec61imus, fidem quo- Thy sacrament, may also follow 
que proficiendo sectemur. with greater steadfastness the 
Per D6minum. example of their faith. Through 

our Lord. 

If the MAss OF THE TwELVE HOLY BROTHERS be said (R): 
Mass Clamaverunt, as on July 18, p. 1442, except: 

PRAYERS as for the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 
GOSPEL: Attendite, p. 1074. 

SEPTEMBER 2 

ST STEPHEN, King and Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Stephen, first king of Hungary, was chosen by God to bring his people 
to the Catholic Faith. He gave his kingdom Christian laws and founded 
churches and monasteries. Seconded by his queen, the pious sister of the 
Emperor St Henry, he established charitable institutions and gave gene
rous alms. For his zeal in extending the Faith he is called the Apostolic 
King and Apostle of Hungary; the Holy See granted him the privilege, 
handed to his successors, of having the cross borne before him. H.: built 
a great basilica in honour of the Blessed Virgin, whom he proclaimed 
Patroness of Hungary. He died on the feast of the Assumption, August 15, 
1038, the "Day of the Great Lady" as it is called by the Hungarians in 
accordance with his decree. Innocent XI fixed his feast on September 2, 
the anniversary of the Christian army's victory over the Turks at Budapest. 
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MASS: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Almighty God, whose Church, Concede, quresumus, Eccle
whilst he ruled upon earth, pos- sire ture, omnipotens Deus: 
sessed in blessed Stephen, Thy ut beatum Stephanum Con
confessor, a mighty promoter; fess6rem tuum, quern re
grant that she may yet find in gnantem in terris propaga
him a glorious defender in t6rem habuit, propugnat6-
heaven. Through our Lord. rem habere mereatur glori6-

sum in crelis. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

GOSPEL: Homo quidam, p. 1530. 

SECRET 

Graciously look down, 0 Lord, 
on the oblation we offer; and by 
Thy grace, enable us who cele
brate the mysteries of our Lord's 
Passion, to imitate what therein 
is set forth. Through the same. 

Respice quas offerimus h6-
stias, omnipotens Deus: et 
prresta; ut, qui passi6nis Do
minicre mysteria celebramus, 
imitemur quod agimus. Per 
eillndem D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
ty God, that we may follow with 
due devotion the faith of blessed 
Stephen Thy confessor, who by 
spreading the same faith, became 
worthy to pass from an earthly 
realm to the glory of the heaven
ly kingdom. Through our Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut beati Stephani 
Confess6ris tui fidem c6n
grua devoti6ne sectemur; 
qui pro ejusdem ffdei dilata
ti6ne, de terreno regno ad 
crelestis regni gl6riam meruit 
pervenire. Per D6minum. 
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SEPTEMBER 3 

ST PIUS X, Pope, Confessor 

INTROIT: PS. 88, 20-22 ~ 

Extuli electum de populo, Ihave raised up a chosen man 
oleo sancto meo unxi eum: from my people, with my holy 

ut manus mea sit semper cum oil I have anointed him so that my 
eo, et brachium meum hand is always with him and my 
confirmet eum. Ps. ibid., 2. arm strengthens him. Ps. ibid., 2. 
Gratias Domini in aetemum The graces of the Lord I will sing 
cantabo: per omnes forever, with my mouth I will make 
generationes annuntiabo known thy faithfulness through all 
fidelitatem tuam ore meo. V. the ages. V. Glory be. 
Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Deus qui ad tuendam cathol 
icam fidem, et universa in 
Christo instauranda sanctum 
Pium, Summum Pontificem, 
caelesti sapientia et apostolica 
fortitudine replevisti: concede 
propitius; ut, ejus instituta et 
exempla sectantes, praemia 
consequamur aetema. Per 
eumdem Dominum. 

God, who for the defense of the 
Catholic Faith and the restoration of 
all things in Christ didst fill Saint 
Pius, Supreme Pontiff, with 
heavenly wisdom and apostolic 
courage: grant in Thy loving 
kindness that by following his 
teachings and examples we may 
attain eternal rewards. Through our 
Lord. 

EPISTLE: 1 THESSALONIANS 2, 2-8 

Fratrcs: Fiduciam 
habuimus in Deo nostro 
loqui ad vos evangelium 
Dci in multa sollicitudine. 
Exhortatio enim nostra non 

Brethren, we had confidence 
in our God to preach to you the 
gospel of God amid much 
anxiety. For our exhortation 
was not from error, nor from 
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impure motives, nor from 
guile. But as approved by God 
to be entrusted with the 
gospel, so we speak not as 
pleasing men, but God, who 
proves our hearts. For at no 
time have we used words of 
flattery, as you know, nor any 
pretext for avarice, God is 
witness, nor have we sought 
glory from men, neither from 
you nor from others. 
Although as the apostles of 
Christ we could have claimed 
a position of honor among 
you, sti 11 while in your midst 
we were as children: as if a 
nurse were cherishing her own 
children, so we in our love for 
you would gladly have 
imparted to you not only the 
gospel of God, but also our 
own souls: because you had 
become most dear to us. 

de errore neque de 
immunditia neque in dolo; 
sed sicut probati sumus a Deo 
ut crederetur no bis 
evangelium, ita loquimur; non 
quasi hominibus placentes, 
sed Deo qui probat corda 
nostra. Neque enim 
aliquando fuimus in sermone 
adulationis, sicut scitis, neque 
in occasione avaritiae, Deus 
testis est, nee q uaerentes ab 
hominibus gloriam neque a 
vobis neque ab aliis. Cum 
possemus vobis oneri esse ut 
Christi apostoli, sed facti 
sumus parvuli in medio 
vestrum, tamquam si nutrix 
foveat filios suos. lta 
desiderantes vos cupide 
volebamus tradere vobis non 
solum evangelium Dei, 
sed etiam animas nostras, 
quoniam carissimi nobis facti 
esti. 

GRADUAL: PS. 39, 10-11 

have proclaimed thy justice 
in the great assembly: lo, I did 
not restrain my lips; Lord, 
thou knowest. V. I have not 
hidden thy justice within my 
heart; I have declared thy 
faithfulness and thy help. 

Annuntiavi justitiam in coetu 
magno; ecce labia mea non 
cohibui: Domine, tu nosti. 
V. Justitiam tuam non 
abscondi in corde meo; 
fidelitatem tuam et auxilium 
tuum narravi. 
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ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Ps.22, Alleluia, alleluia. V. Ps. 22, 
5-6 Paras mihi mensam, 5-6. Thou preparest a table for 
inungis oleo caput meum, me, thou anointest my head 
calix meus uberrimus est. with oil, my cup brims over. 
Alleluia. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: PS. 131, 16-18 

Sacerdotes eJUS induam 
salute, et sancti ejus 
exsultantes exsultabunt. V. 
lllic David suscitabo cornu, 
parabo lucernam uncto meo. 
V. Inimicos ejus induam 
confusione, super ipsum 
autem fulgebit diadema 
me um. 

Votive Masses in Paschaltide: 

I will clothe her priests with 
salvation, and her holy ones 
shall exult, shouting with joy. 
V. There will I raise up a horn 
to David, l will make ready a 
lamp for my anointed. V. His 
enemies I will clothe with 
confusion, but upon him shall 
shine my diadem. 

FRIST AND SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Ps. 22, Alleluia, alleluia. V. Ps. 22, 
5-6. Paras mihi mensam, 5-6. Thou preparest table for 
inungis oles caput meum, me, thou anointest my head 
calix meus uberrimus est. with oil, my cup brims over. 
Alleluia. V. Ps. 25, 8. Alleluia. V. Ps. 25, 8. 0 Lord, 
Domine, diligo habitaculum I love the abode of thy house, 
domus tuae et locum and the place where thy glory 
tabernaculi gloriae tuae. dwells. Alleluia. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL. JOHN 21, 15-17 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
Simoni Petro: Simon Joannis, 
diligis me plus his? Dicit ei: 
Etiam, Domine, tu scis quia 

At that time Jes us said to 
Simon Peter, Simon, Son of 
John, dost thou love Me more 
than these do? He said to Him, 
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yes, Lord, thou knowest that I 
love Thee. He said to him, 
Feed My lambs. He said to 
him a second time, Simon, son 
of John, dost thou love Me? 
He said to him, yes, Lord, thou 
knowest that I love Thee. He 
said to him, Feed My lambs. A 
third time He said to him, 
Simon, son of John, dost thou 
love Me? Peter was grieved 
because He said to him for the 
third time, Dost thou love Me? 
And he said to Him, Lord, 
Thou knowest all things, 
Thou knowest that I love 
Thee. He said to him, Feed 
My sheep. 

amo te. Dicit ei: Pasce agnos 
meos. Dicit ei iterum: Simon 
Joannis, diligis me? Ait illi: 
Etiam, Domine, tu scis quia 
amo te. Dicit ei: Pasce agnos 
meos. Dicit ei tertio: Simon 
Joann is, amas me? 
Contristatus est Petrus, quia 
dixit ei tertio: Amas me? et 
dixit ei: Domine, tu omnia 
nosti; tu scis quia amo te. 
Dix it ei: Pasce oves meas. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 33, 12 

Come, children, hearken to 
me; I will teach you the fear of 
the Lord. 

Venite, filii, audite me; 
timorem Domini docebo 
VOS. 

SECRET 

Graciously accept these our 
offerings, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, and through the 
intercession of St. Pius, 
Supreme Pontiff, grant that we 
may treat these divine 
mysteries with unfeigned 
veneration and ever receive 
them with heartfelt faith. 
Through our Lord. 

Oblationibus nostris, 
quaesumus, Domine, 
benigne susceptis, da 
nobis, ut haec divina 
mysteria, sancto Pio 
Summo Pontifice 
intercedente, sinceris 
tractemus obsequiis et 
fideli mente sumamus. Per 
Domin um. 
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COMMUNION. JOHN 6, 56-57 

Caro mea vere est cibus, et 
sanguis meus vere est 
potus. Qui manducat 
meam carnem et bibit 
meum sanguinem, in me 
manet et ego in eo. 

My Flesh is meat indeed and 
My Blood is drink indeed. He 
that eateth My Flesh and 
drinketh My Blood abideth in 
Me, and I in him. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Mensae caelestis virtute 
refecti, quaesumus, 
Domine Deus noster: ut, 
(nterveniente sancto Pio 
Summa Pontifice; fortes 
efficiamur in fide, et intua 
simus caritate concordes. 
Per Dominum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, that we who have been 
replenished with strength at 
the heavenly table may, by the 
intercession of Saint Pius, 
Supreme Pontiff, be also 
steadfast in the faith and of 
one mind through Jove of 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 5 

ST LAURENCE JUSTINIAN, Bishop, Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

St. Laurence Guistiniani was one of the great Italian saints of 
the 15th century; a great religious as well as a grat bishop, he 
maintained his auterity as Patriarch of Venice. His mother had 
planned a glorious career for him, but he preferred a simple 
and holy life. He joined the canons of St. George of Alga and 
lived among them in constant prayer and penance until Eugene 
IV called him to the episcopate. Finally he became the first 
Patriarch of Venice, when the title was transferred from 
Grado: at that period the city reached the apex of its power and 
glory. He combated the excesses of humanism and his auterity 
made him an example to great and simple alike. He died in 
1455. 

MASS: Statuit. p. I 086 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, P. 1150, second at the coice of the 
priest. 





SEPTEMBER 8 

THE NATIVITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS WITH A SIMPLE OCTAVE [w~TFJ 

This feast originated in the East; it seems to have found its way into the 
Roman liturgy in the 7th century. Pope Innocent IV gave it an octave at 
the Council of Lyons in 1245. This date (Sept. 8) served to fix that of the 
feast of the Immaculate Conception (Dec. 8). 
On our Lady's birthday the Church celebrates the first dawning of sal
vation (Collect) with the appearance in the world of the Saviour's 
mother, Mary. "Eve had brought forth children in sorrow, Mary brought 
forth the Saviour in gladness; Eve bore our tears, Mary our joy within her 
womb" (Matins). - Let us often call upon the Blessed Virgin as "Cause 
of our joy'', one of the most beautiful titles in her litany. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST ADRIAN, MARTYR. St Adrian was martyred with 
a group of companions at Nicomedia in Asia Minor during the perse
cution of Diocletian (c. 303). He was venerated at Rome and when the 
Senate house was converted into a church, Pope Honorius I (626-636) 
dedicated it to him. 

FIRST VESPERS (September 7) 

As at Second Vespers, p. 1548, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Glori6sa: * Virginis Maria: 
ortum dignissimum recola
mus, qua: et Genitrkis digni
tatem obtinuit, et virgin:ilem 
pudicitiam non amisit. 

Let us keep the feast of the most 
noble Nativity of the glorious 
Virgin Mary, who attained to 
the dignity of a mother, and yet 
lost not her virginal purity. 

COLLBCT as at Mass. 
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MASS 
INTROIT: BY SEDULIUS 

H AIL, holy Mother, thou who 
didst bring forth the King, 

who ruleth heaven and earth for 
ever and ever. Ps. My heart hath 
uttered a good word: I speak my 
works to the King. t. Glory be 
to the Father. 

SALVE, sancta Parens, enfxa 
puerpera Regem, qui ca:

lum terramque regit in sli:cula 
sa:cu16rum. Ps. 44. 2. Eruc
::avit cor . meum verbum bo
num: dico ego 6pera mea Re
gi. y. Gl6ria Patti. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, grant Famulis tuis, quli:sumus, D6-
to Thy servants the gift of Thy mine, ca:lestis gratia: munus 
heavenly grace~ that as the child- impertfre: ut, quibus beata: 
bearing of the Blessed Virgin was Vfrginis partus exstitit sahi
the beginning of salvation, so tis ex6rdium; Nativitatis ejus 
the joyful festival of her Nati- votfva solemnitas pacis tri
vity may bring us an increase buat incrementum. Per D6-
of peace. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 
At Low Masses: Commemoration of ST ADRIAN: Pra:sta qua:swnus, p. IOS7. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 8. 22-35 
The Lord possessed me in the 
beginning of His ways, before 
He made anything from the 
beginning. I was set up from 
eternity, and of old, before the 
earth was made. The depths 
were not as yet, and I was al
ready conceived; neither had the 
fountains of waters as yet sprung 
out; the mountains with their 
huge bulk had not as yet been 
established: before the hills I 
was brought forth; He had not 
yet made the earth, nor the 
rivers, nor the poles of the world. 
When He prepared the heavens, 
I was there; when with a certain 
law and compass He enclosed 
the depths; when He established 
the sky above, and poised the 
fountains of waters; when He 
compassed the sea with its 

D6minus possedit me in ini
tio viarum suarum, antequam 
quidquam faceret a principio. 
Ab a:temo ordinata sum, et 
ex antfquis, antequam terra 
fieret. Nondum erant abyssi, 
et ego jam concepta eram: 
necdum fontes aquarum ero
perant: necdum montes gravi 
mole constfterant: ante colles 
ego parturiebar: adhuc terram 
non fecerat, et fiUmina, et 
cardines orbis terra:. Quando 
pra:parabat ca:los, aderam: 
quando certa lege et gyro val
hibat abyssos: quando li:thera 
firmabat sursum et librabat 
fontes aquarum: quando cir
cfundabat mari terminum su
um, et legem ponebat aquis 
ne transfrent fines suos: quan
do appendebat fundamenta 
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terrre. Cum eo eram cuncta 
comp6nens : et delectabar per 
singulos dies, ludens coram 
eo omni tempore : ludens in 
orbe terrarum: et delicire me
re esse cum filiis h6minum. 
Nunc ergo, filii, audite me: 
Bea ti qui cust6diunt vias me
as. Audite disciplinam, et 
est6te sapientes, et no!ite ab
jicere eam. Beatus homo qui 
audit me, et qui vigilat ad fo
res meas quotidie, et obser
vat ad postes 6stii mei. Qui 
me invenerit, inveniet vitam 
et hauriet sa!utem a Domino. 

bounds, and set a law to the 
waters that they should not pass 
their limits; when he balanced 
the foundations of the earth; I 
was with him, forming all things, 
and was delighted every day, 
playing before him at all times, 
playing in the world; and my 
delight is to be with the children 
of men. Now, therefore, ye 
children, hear me: blessed are 
they that keep my ways. Hear 
instruction, and be wise, and re
fuse it not. Blessed is the man 
that heareth me, and that watch
eth daily at my gates, and waiteth 
at the posts of my doors. He that 

shall find me shall find life, and shall have salvation from the 
Lord. 

GRADUAL 

Benedicta et venerabilis es, 
Virgo Marla: qure sine tactu 
pud6ris inventa es Mater Sal
vat6ris. fl. Virgo Dei Geni
trix, quern totus non capit or
bis, in tua se clausit viscera 
factus homo. 

0 Virgin Mary, blessed and ve
nerable art thou: without blem
ish to thy maidenhood, thou 
didst become the Mother of the 
Saviour. ff. 0 Virgin Mother 
of God, He whom the whole 
world availeth not to contain, 
being made man, shut Himself 
up within thy womb. 

ALLELUIA 

Alle!Uia, alleluia. fl. Felix es, Alleluia, alleluia. ff. Happy in
sacra Virgo Marla, et omni deed art thou, 0 sacred Virgin 
laude dignissima: quia ex te Mary,andmostworthyofallhigh 
ortus est sol justitire Christus praise: for out of thee hath risen 
Deus noster. Alle!Uia. the sun of justice, Christ who 

is our God. Alleluia. 
GOSPEL: Liber generationis, p. 1174. CREED. 

OFFERTORY 

Beata es, Virgo Marla, qure 
6mnium portasti Creat6rem: 
genuisti quite feci t, et in a:ter
num permanes Virgo. 

Truly blessed art thou, 0 Virgin 
Mary: the Creator of all things 
thou didst bear; Him who made 
thee thou didst bring forth; and 
a virgin for evermore thou dost 
remain. 
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SECRET 

May the humanity of Thy only
begotten Son be our succour, 0 
Lord, that He, who, bornofa vir
gin, did not diminish, but hallo
wed the integrity of His mother, 
may, on this festival of her Nati
vity, deliver us from our sins, and 
make our offerings acceptable to 
Thee: Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who with Thee liveth. 

Unigeniti tui, Domine, nobis 
succlirrat humanitas: ut qui 
natus de Virgine, matris inte
gritatem non minuit sed sacra
vit ; in Nativitatis ejus solem
niis, nostris nos piaculis ex
uens, oblationem nostram tibi 
faciat acceptam Jesus Chri
stus Domin us noster: Quite
cum vivit. 

At Low Manes: Commemoration of ST ADRIAN: Muneribus, p. 1059. 
PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Nativitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 
Blessed is the womb of the Vir
gin Mary, which bore the Son 
of the eternal Father. 

Beata viscera Maria: Virginis 
qure portaverunt reterni Pa
tris Filium. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that Thy holy sacraments, which 
we have received in celebration 
of this annual feast, may be for us 
both a remedy during this life, 
and an assurance of everlasting 
happiness. Through our Lord. 

Sfunpsimus, Domine, cele
britatis annure votiva sacra
menta: prresta, quresumus; 
ut et tempora!is vita: nobis 
remedia prrebeant et reternie. 
Per Dominum. 

At Low Masses: Commemoration of ST ADRIAN: Da quresumus, p. 1059. 

If the MASS OF Sr ADRIAN be said (R), Mass: In virtute, p. 1056. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. I. The Nativity of the bles
sed Virgin Mary, sprung from 
the seed of Abraham, from the 
tribe of Juda, and from the 
noble lineage of David. 

ANT. I. Nativitas gloriosre * 
Virginis Maria:, ex semim: 
Abrahre, orta: de tribu Juda, 
clara ex stirpe David. 

Ps. I 09: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. To-day is the Nativity of the 2. Nativitas est hodie * sanc
holy Virgin Mary, whose glo- tre Maria: Virginis, cujus vita 
rious life is the ornament of all inclyta cunctas illustrat Ec-
the churches. clesias. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 974. 

3. Sprung from a royal race, 3. Regaliex progenie *Maria 
Mary shines forth to the world; exorta refU!get: cujus preci-
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bus nos adjuvari mente et 
spiritu devotissime p6scimus. 

devoutly we implore that by 
her prayers we may be helped in 
mind and spirit. 

Ps. 121 : Lxtatus sum, p. 998. 

4. Corde et animo * Christo 4. With heart and mind let us 
canamus gl6riam, in hac sacra sing praises to Christ, on this 
solemnitateprrecelsreGenitri- sacred solemnity of Mary the 
cis Dei Maria:. peerless mother of God. 

Ps. 126: Nisi Dominus, p. 999. 

5. Cum jucunditate * Nativi- 5. Let us celebrate with joy the 
tatem beatre Maria: celebre- Nativity of the blessed Mary, 
mus, ut ipsa pro nobis inter- that she may intercede for us to 
cedat ad D6minum Jesum the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Christum. 

Ps. 147: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 

CHAPTER and HYMN, p. 1025. 

t. Nativitas est h6die sanctre 
Maria: Virginis. 
R,7. Cujus vita inclyta cunctas 
illustrat Ecclesias. 

jf. To-day is the Nativity of the 
holy Virgin Mary. 
1<7. Whose glorious life is the 
ornament of all the churches. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Nativitas tua, * Dei Genitrix 
Virgo, gaudium annuntiavit 
uni verso mundo: ex te enim 
ortus est Sol justitire, Chri
stus Deus noster : qui solvens 
maledicti6nem, dedit bene
dicti6nem, et confllndens 
mortem, donavit nobis vitam 
sempitemam. 

Thy Nativity, 0 Virgin Mother 
of God, was the herald of joy 
<o the whole world; since from 
thee arose the Sun of Justice, 
Christ our God, who destroying 
the curse, bestowed the blessing, 
and confounding death, reward
ed us with life everlasting. 

SEPTEMBER 9 
ST GORGONIUS, Martyr 

SIMPLE 

Two martyrs named Gorgonius suffered during Diocletian's persecution, 
c. 303. One, a Roman, is buried on the Via Labicana; the other, a high 
court functionary at Nicomedia in Asia Minor, was one of Diocletian's 
first victims. Later the two were confused and the name Gorgonius 
occurs only once in the Roman Martyrology. 

MASS: Lretabitur, p. I 060, except: 

COLLECT 

Sanctus tuus, Domine, Gor
g6nius sua nos intercessi6ne 

0 Lord, may Thy holy Gorgoni
us make us glad by his interces-
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sion andcauseustorejoiceonhis 
holy festival. ThroughourLord. 

lretificet: et pia faciat solem
nitate gaudere. Per. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

SECRET 

May the oblation which we Thy 
servants offer up, 0 Lord, be 
pleasing to Thee; for which may 
Thy holy martyr Gorgonius be 
an intercessor. Through. 

Grata tibi sit, D6mine, no
strre servitutis oblatio: pro 
qua sanctus Gorg6nius Mar
tyr interventor exsistat. Per 
D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the eternal sweetness des
cend upon and quicken Thine 
household, 0 Lord : and in Thy 
martyrGorgonius,mayiteverbe 
refreshed by the good odour of 
Christ, Thy Son. Who with Thee 
liveth and reigneth. 

Familiam tuam, Deus, suavi
tas reterna contingat et vege
tet : qure in Martyre tuo Gor
g6nio Christi Filii tui bono 
jugiter od6re pascatur: Qui 
tecum vivit et regnat. 

SEPTEMBER 10 
ST NICHOLAS OF TOLENTINO, Confessor 

(WHITE ) DOUBLE 

St Nicholas of Tolentino brought glory to the then recently founded 
Order of the Hermits of St Augustine. A sermon on contempt for the 
world by a member of the Order led him to join it. His love for the 
cross inspired the austerity which characterised his life. He died in 1306 
at Tolentino in central Italy. 

MASS: Justus, p. 1104. 

SEPTEMBER 11 
SS. PROTUS AND HYACINTH, Martyrs 

(RED] SIMPLE 

SS. Protus and Hyacinth were Roman martyrs of an unknown date. Their 
tomb was discovered intact at Rome in 1845, and since 1934 their relics 
are kept in the new Propaganda College chapel on the Janiculum. 

MASs: Salus autem, p. 1072, except: 

COLLECT 

0 Lord, let the glorious confes
sion of Thy blessed martyrs Pro
tus and Hyacinth strengthen us, 
and let their loving intercession 
continuallyshieldus. Through. 

Beat6rum Martyrum tu6rum 
Proti et Hyadnthi nos, D6-
mine, f6veat preti6sa confes
sio: et pia jugiter intercessio 
tueatur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
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Pro sanct6rum Martyrum 
tu6rum Proti et Hyadnthi 
commemorati6ne, mllnera ti
bi, D6mine, qure debemus, 
exs6lvimus: prresta, quresu
mus; ut remedium no bis per
peture salutis operentur. Per 
D6minum. 

SECRET 

We present to Thee, 0 Lord, the 
offerings which we owe to Thee 
in memory of Thy holy martyrs 
Protus and Hyacinth; grant, we 
beseech Thee, that they may 
workwithinushealingandsalva
tion for evermore. Through our 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ut percepta nos, D6mine, May Thy holy gifts which we 
tua sancta purificent: beat6- havereceived,cleanseus,OLord, 
rum Martyrum tu6rum Pro- we beseech Thee, through the 
ti et Hyadnthi, quresumus, prayers of Thy blessed martyrs 
impl6ret oratio. Per D6mi- Protus and Hyacinth. Through 
num nostrum. our Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 12 

THE MOST HOLY NAME OF MARY 
GREATER-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

In accordance with Jewish custom our Lady's parents named her eight 
days after her birth, and were inspired to call her Mary. The feast of the 
Holy Name of Mary therefore follows that of her Birthday, as the Feast 
of the Holy Name of Jesus follows Christmas. The feast originated in 
Spain and was approved by the Holy See in 1513; Innocent XI extended 
its observance to the whole Church in 1683 in thanksgiving to our Lady 
for the victory of John Sobieski, king of Poland, over the Turks, who were 
besieging Vienna and threatening the West. 
St John Chrysostom says that the name Mary means Sovereign Lady 1 : 

this Mary is in virtue of her Son's sovereign authority as Lord of the 
World. We call Mary our Lady as we call Jesus our Lord, and. when we 
pronounce her name we affirm her power, implore her aid and place 
ourselves under her protection. 

INTROIT: Ps. 44. 13, 15, 16 

VULTUM tuum deprecabtin
tur omnes divites pie bis: 

adducentur regi virgines post 
earn: pr6ximre ejus adducen
tur tibi in lretitia et exsu!ta
ti6ne. Ps. 44. 2. Eructavit cor 
meum verbum bonum: dico 
ego 6pera mea Regi. y. Gl6ria 
Patri. 
I. Eighth Lesson at Matins. 

ALL the rich among the people 
shall entreat thy counten

ance : after her shall virgins be 
brought to the King; her neigh
bours shall be brought to Thee 
in gladness and rejoicing. Ps.My 
heart hath uttered a good word: 
I speak my works to the King. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 
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COLLECT 

ToThy faithful people, rejoicing 
in the name and protection of the 
most holy Virgin Mary, vouch
safe, almighty God, we beseech 
Thee, through her loving inter
cession, to be delivered from all 
evils here on earth, and to be 
accounted worthy to enter into 
everlasting joys in heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut fideles tui, 
qui sub sanctfssimre Virginis 
Maria: n6mine et protecti6ne 
lretantur; ejus pia interces
si6ne, a cunctis malis liberen
tur in terris et ad gaudia re
terna pervenfre mereantur in 
crelis. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Ego quasi vitis, p. 1t73. 

GRADUAL 

0 Virgin Mary, blessed and ve
nerable art thou; without blem
ish to thy maidenhood, thou 
didst become the Mother of the 
Saviour. y. 0 Virgin, Mother 
of God, He whom the whole 
world availeth not to contain, 
being made man, shut Himself 
up within thy womb. 

Benedicta et venerabilis es, 
Virgo Maria : qua: sine tactu 
pud6ris, inventa es Mater Sal
vat6ris. fl. Virgo Dei Geni
trix, quem totus non ca pit or
bis, in tua se clausit viscera 
factus homo. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. After child- Allelwa, alleIUia. fl. Post par
birth, 0 Virgin, thou didst re- tum, Virgo, inviolata per
main unstained; intercedeforus, mansisti: Dei Genitrix, inter-
0 Mother of God. Alleluia. cede pro nobis. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Missus est, p. 1028. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: LUKE 1. 28, 42 
Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee; blessed art 
thou among women, and blessed 
is the fruit of thy womb. 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and by the intercession of bles
sed Mary ever Virgin, may this 
oblation secure for us prosperity 
and peace, both now and for 
ever. Through our Lord. 

Ave, Maria, gratia plena: D6-
minus tecum: benedicta tu 
in mulieribus, et benedictus 
fructus ventris tui. 

Tua, Domine, propitiati6ne, 
et beatre Marfre semper Vir
ginis intercessi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque prresentem hrec 
oblatio riobis proflciat pros
peritatem et pacem. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 
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COMMUNION 

Beata viscera Maria: Vfrginis Blessed is the womb of the Vir
qua: portaverunt a:temi Pa- gin Mary, which bore the Son 
tris Fflium. of the eternal Father. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumptis, Domine, salutis no
stra: subsidiis: da, quli:su
mus, beata: Maria: semper 
Virginis patrociniis nos ubf
que pr6tegi; in cujus venera
ti6ne ha:c tua: obtulimus ma
jestati. Per D6minum. 

Give unto us, 0 Lord, who have 
received these helps to salvation, 
to find, wheresoeverwemaybe,a 
sure defence in the patronage of 
blessed Mary ever a virgin: for it 
is in honour of her that we have 
made these offerings to Thy ma
jesty. Through our Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 14 

THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS 
GREATER-DOUBLE 

Originally this feast celebrated the finding of the Holy Cross by St Helena 
and the consecration, on September 14, 335, of the basilicas built by 
Constantine on the sites of the Holy Sepulchre and Calvary at Jerusalem. 
Later on, the commemoration of the recovery of the Holy Cross from the 
Persians in 629 was confused with this and supplanted it (See note on 
May 3). 
-About 615 the Persian king Chosroes had captured Jerusalem and 
carried off the relic of the Cross. Fourteen years later the Emperor 
Heraclius defeated Chosroes and insisted on the restitution of the Cross. 

D.M. 100 
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Returning to Jerusalem, Heraclius wished to carry the Cross ceremonially 
back to Calvary. He set out in full regalia of gold and precious stones, 
carrying the Cross on his shoulders, but at the city gate leading to 
Calvary he found himself suddenly stopped by an irresistible force and 
unable to go forward. Zachary, bishop of Jerusalem, was present and said: 
"In all this finery you are far from imitating Christ's poverty and the 
lowly state of our Saviour when He carried the Cross". Heraclius there
upon exchanged his sumptuous raiment for a common cloak, took off his 
shoes and found himself able without further difficulty to carry the Cross 
to Calvary. 
Christ's death on the Cross was at once His sacrifice and His victory. He 
Himself foretold on the eve of His Passion: "the prince of this world is 
to be cast out. Yes, if only I am lifted up from the earth, I will attract 
all men to myself" (Gospel). St Paul also points out that the law of exal
tation through suffering may be said to have governed the whole of 
Christ's life ( Ep.), and draws the moral that "it behoves us to glory in 
the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Int.). 
-Let us take part today in the veneration of the relics of the Holy Cross 
or at least join in spirit with the faithful in the Basilica of the Holy Cross 
of Jerusalem at Rome in venerating the relics of the sacred wood on which 
was wrought the triumphant work of mankind's redemption. 

INTROIT: GAL. 6. 14 

BUT it behoves us to glory in 
the Cross of our Lord Jesus 

Christ: in whom is our salva
tion, life, and resurrection; by 
whom we are saved and deliv
ered. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 
May God have mercy on us, and 
bless us; may He cause the light 
of His countenance to shine 
upon us, and may He have 
mercy on us. j.r. Glory be. 

Nos autem gloriari oportet 
in Cruce Domini nostri 

Jesu Christi: in quo est salus, 
vita, et resurrectio nostra: per 
quern salvati et liberati su
mus. (T. P. Alleluia, allelUia.) 
Ps. 66. 2. Deus misereatur 
nostri et benedfcat no bis: 
illliminet vultum suum super 
nos, et misereatur nostri. jr. 
Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who year by year dost 
gladden us by the feast of the 
Exaltation of the holy Cross: we 
beseechThee,grantuntous, who 
on earth have known its myste
ry, to be found worthy to enjoy 
the rewards of its redemption 
in heaven. Through the same. 

Deus, qui nos hodierna die 
Exaltationis sancta: Crucis 
annua solemnitate la:tificas: 
pra:sta, quresumus; ut, cujus 
mysterium in terra cognovi
mus, ejus redemptionis prre
mia in ca:lo mereilmur. Per 
eumdem Dominum. 

EPISTLE: Hoc enim sentite, p. 420. 

GRADUAL; PHILIP. 2. 8-9 
Christ became obedient for us Christus factus est pro nobis 
unto death: even the death of obediens usque ad mortem, 
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mortem autem cruds. fl. 
Propter quod et Deus exalta
vit illum, et dedit illi nomen 
quod est super omne nomen. 

the cross. y. Wherefore God 
also hath exalted Him, and had 
given Him a name which is 
above every name. 

ALLELUIA 
AllelUia, allelUia. fl. Dulce Ii- Alleluia, alleluia. f1. Sweet the 
gnum, dukes clavos, dwcia wood, sweet the nails, sweet 
ferens pondera: qua: sola fui- the load that hangs thereon: for 
sti digna sustinere Regem thou alone, 0 holy Cross, wast 
ca:Jorum et Dominum. Alle- worthy to bear the King and 
lUia. Lord of heaven. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 12. 31-36 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Juda:orum: Nunc ju
dicium est mundi: nunc prin
ceps hujus mundi ejicietur fo
ras. Et ego si exaltatus fUero 
a terra, omnia traham ad 
meipsum. (Hoc autem dice
bat, significans qua morte es
set moritilrus.) Respondit ei 
turba: Nos audivimus ex le
ge, quia Christus manet in a:
ternum: et quomodo tu dicis: 
Oportet exaltari Filium homi
nis? Quis est iste Filius ho
minis? Dixit ergo eis Jesus: 
Adhuc modicum lumen in 
vobis est. Ambulate dum Ju
cem habetis, ut non vos tene
bra: comprehendant: et qui 
ambulat in tenebris, nescit 
quo vadat. Dum Jucem habe
tis, credite in Jucem, ut filii 
Jucis sitis. CREDO 

At that time: Jesus said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: Now is 
the judgment of the world: now 
shall the prince of this world be 
cast out. And I, if I be lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all 
things to Myself. (Now this He 
said, signifying what death He 
should die.) The multitude ans
wered Him: We have heard out 
of the law, that Christ abideth 
for ever: and how sayest Thou, 
The Son of man must be lifted 
up? Who is the Son of man? 
Jes us therefore said to them: 
Yet a little while, the light is 
among you. Walk whilst you 
have the light, that the darkness 
overtake you not. And he that 
walketh in darkness knoweth not 
whither he goeth. Whilst you 
have the light, believe in the 
light; that you may be the child
ren of light. CREED 

OFFERTORY 
Protege, Domine, plebem tu- By the sign of the holy Cross, 
am per signum sancta: Cru- protect Thy people, 0 Lord, 
cis ab insidiis inimicorum from the snares of every foe: 
omnium: ut tibi gratam ex- that we may exhibit to Thee a 
hibeamus servitutem, et ac- pleasing service, and our sacri-
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fice may become acceptable (Out ceptabile fiat sacrificiurn no
of Septuag.:) Alleluia. strum. (Out of Septuag.:) Al

leluia. 
SECRET 

We are now, 0 Lord our God, a
bout to feed on the Body and 
Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom the banner of the holy 
Cross was hallowed; grant, we 
beseech Thee, that since we have 
been found worthy to worship 
that same holy Cross, we may en
joy for evermore the glorious sal
vation it has won for us. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Jesu Christi Domini nostri 
corpore et sanguine saginandi, 
per quern Crucis est sanctifi
caturn vexillurn: qu:i:surnus, 
Domine Deus noster; ut, sic
ut illud adorare rneruirnus, 
ita perenniter ejus glorire sa
lutaris potiarnur effectu. Per 
eurndern Dominurn. 

PREFACE of th<! Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION 

By the sign of the Cross deliver Per signum Crucis de inirni
us from our enemies, 0 Thou cis nostris Jibera nos, Deus 
who art our God. (P. T. Alle- noster. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
luia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Be Thou with us, 0 Lord, our 
God: and defend with Thine abi
ding help, those whom Thouma
kest to rejoice in the honour of 
Thy holy Cross. Through our 
Lord. 

Adesto nobis, Domine Deus 
noster: et quos sanctre Crucis 
lretari facis hon ore, ejus quo
que perpetuis defende subsi
diis. Per D6minurn. 

On the Ember Days of September, if there is a feast-day, a Commemoration 
of the Ember Day is made in the Mass of the feast before all other Comme
morations; Last Gospel of the Ember Day. 
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THE SEVEN SORROWS OF THE B. V. MARY 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

Mary stood at the foot of the Cross on which Jesus hung, and the sword 
of Sorrow Simeon had foretold pierced her soul (Coll., Sec.). Powerless 
to intervene, she saw her Son, dying abandoned, breathe His last (Seq.); 
though she did not die with Him, her maternal suffering at the foot of the 
Cross won her the palm of martyrdom (Comm.). In the 17th century the 
Servites celebrated a solemn feast of the Seven Sorrows of our Lady, 
which in 1817 was extended to the whole Church by Pius VII as a memo
rial of his sufferings in exile and captivity and ot his deliverance through 
the Blessed Virgin's intercession. Bd Pius X transferred the feast from 
the third Sunday of September to this o.:tave~day of our Lady's Nati
vity, in 1912. The first feast of her Sorrows in Passiontide recalls our 
Lady's share in Christ's sacrifice on Calvary; this second one recalls also 
the other events when she suffered with Jesus. Moreover, she also shares 
in the sufferings of the Church, His Spouse, who is crucified in her turn 
and in this time of suffering renews her devotion to His Mother's sorrows. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST NICOMEDES, MARTYR. St Nicomedes, a Roman 
martyr of unknown date, was buried not far from the walls of Rome on 
the Via Nomentana, and the pious faithful built a "cemetery basilica" 
above his tomb. 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1563, as far as: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Nolite me considerare quod Think not against me because 
fusca sim, quia decoloravit I am black, for the sun hath dis
me sol, filii matris mea: pu- coloured me. My mother's child-
gnaverunt contra me. ren have fought against me. 

CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 1558. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS 

0 Crux benedicta, qua: sola 0 blessed Cross, which alone 
fuisti digna portare Regem wast found worthy to bear the 
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Lord, the King of heaven, alle
luia. 
jl. This sign of the Cross shall 
be in heaven. 
~. When the Lord shall come 
to judgment. 

crel6rum et D6minum, alle
lwa. 
fr. Hoc signum Crucis erit in 
crelo. 
~. Cum Dominus ad judi
clndum venerit. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. I 554. 

MASS 
INTROIT: JOHN 19. 25, 26-27 

T HERE stood by the cross of 
Jesus, His mother, and His 

mother's sister Mary of Cleo
phas, and Salome and Mary 
Magdalen. (P. T. Alleluia, alle
luia.) jl. Woman, behold thy 
son, said Jesus; to the disciple 
however: Behold thy mother. 
jl. Glory be to the Father. 
On the Feast: 

STABANT juxta crucem Jesu 
mater ejus, et soror matris 

ejus Maria Cleophre, et Sal6-
me, et Maria Magdalene. (T. 
P. Alleluia, alleluia.) fr. Mu
ller, ecce filius tuus: dixit J e
sus; ad disdpulum autem: 
Ecce mater tua. fr, Gl6ria 
Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, at whose Passion, as Si
meon foretold, the most sweet 
soul of Mary, Thy glorious Vir
gin Mother, was pierced by a 
sword of sorrow ; mercifully 
grant that we who reverently 
meditate upon her sorrows may 
reap the happy fruit of Thy Pas
sion: Who livest and reignest. 

In votive Masses: 

Deus, in cujus passi6ne, se
cilndum Sime6nis prophe
tfam, duldssimam animam 
glori6sre Virginis et Matris 
Marfa: dol6ris gladius per
transf vit: concede propltius; 
ut qui dol6res ejus venerando 
rec6limus, passi6nis ture ef
fectum felicem consequa
mur: Qui vi vis. 

COLLECT 

The must holy soul of Thy Intervfoiat pro nobis, quresu
Mother Mary, 0 Lord Jesus mus, D6mine Jesu Christe, 
Christ, was pierced with a sword nunc et in hora mortis no
at the time of Thy Passion: may stra:, apud tuam clemfotiam 
this Blessed Virgin, we beseech beata Virgo Maria Mater tua; 
Thee, intercede for us with Thy cujus sacratfssimam animam 
mercy, now and at the hour of in hora ture passi6nis dol6ris 
our death: Who livest. gladiuspertransfvit: Qui vivis. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF Sr NICOMEDES 

Be nigh, 0 Lord, to Thy people, Adesto, D6mine, p6pulo tuo: 
that they may profit by the glori- ut, beati Nicomedis Martyris 
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tui merita prreclara suscf- ous merits of blessed Nicome des 
piens, ad impetr:indam mise- Thy martyr, and may ever be 
ric6rdiam tuam semper ejus helped by his prayers to win 
patrocfniis adjuvetur. Per. Thy mercy. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: JUDITH 13. 22, 23-25 
Benedixit te D6minus in vir
tute sua, quia per te ad nfhi
lum redegit inimicos nostros. 
Benedicta es tu, fflia, a D6-
mino Deo excelso, prre 6mni
bus mulieribus super terram. 
Benedictus D6minus qui 
creavit crelum et terram: quia 
h6die nomen tuum ita magni
ficavit, ut non recedat laus tua 
de ore h6minum, qui memo
res fuerint virtutis D6mini in 
reternum, pro quibus non pe
percfsti animre ture propter 
angustias et tribulati6nem ge
neris tui, sed subvenfsti rui
nre ante conspectum Dei no
stri. 

The Lord hath blessed thee by 
His power, who by thee hath 
brought our enemies to nought. 
Blessed art thou, 0 daughter, 
by the Lord the most high God, 
above all women upon the earth. 
Blessed be the Lord who made 
heaven and earth, because He 
hath so magnified thy name this 
day, that thy praise shall not de
part out of the mouth of man, 
who shall be mindful of the 
power of the Lord for ever; for 
that thou hast not spared thy 
life by reason of the distress and 
tribulation of thy people, but 
hast prevented our ruin in the 
presence of our God. 

GRADUAL 

Dolor6sa et lacrimabilis es, 
Virgo Maria, stans juxta cru
cem D6mini Jesu Filii tui 
Redempt6ris. jr. Virgo Dei 
Genitrix, quern totus non ca
pit orbis, hoc crucis fert sup
plfcium auctor vitre foetus 
homo. 

Out of Septuagesima : 

Thou art sorrowful and tearful, 
0 Virgin Mary, standing by the 
cross of the Lord Jesus, thy Son, 
our Redeemer. jl. 0 Virgin 
Mother of God, He whom the 
whole world doth not contain, 
beareth this punishment of the 
cross; He the author of life made 
man. 

ALLELUIA 

AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Stabat Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Holy Mary, 
sancta Maria, creli Regina et the queen of heaven and mistress 
mundi D6mina, juxta crucem of the world, stood by the cross 
D6mini nostri Jesu Christi of our Lord Jesus Christ, full of 
dolor6sa. grief. 
In votive Masses, the Sequence is not said, and Alleluia is added here. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Stabat, as on Friday in Passion Week, p. 397. 
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In Paschaltide: 
FIRST ALLELUIA 

As the Alleluia above: Stabat sancta Maria. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: }ER. LAM.!. 12 
Alleluia. fl. 0 all ye that pass by Alleluia. y. 0 vos omnes, qui 
the way, attend and see if there transitis per viam, attendite, 
be any sorrow like to my sorrow. et videte si est dolor sicut 
Alleluia. dolor meus. Alleluia. 

On the Feast: 
SEQUENCE: STABAT MATER 

I. At the cross her station keep
ing,/ Stood the mournful Mother 
weeping,/Closeto Jes us tothelast. 
2. Through her heart, His sor
row sharing, / All His bitter 
anguish bearing,/ Now at length 
the sword had pass'd. 
3. Oh, how sad and sore di
stress'd / Was that Mother 
higly blest /Of the sole-begotten 
One! 
4. Christ above in torment hangs; 
I She beneath beholds the pangs 
I Of her dying glorious Son. 
5. Is there one who would not 
weep, / Whelm'd in miseries so 
deep / Christ's dear Mother to 
behold? 
6. Can the human heart refrain / 
From partaking in her pain, / In 
that Mother's pain untold? 
7. Bruis'd, derided, curs'd, de
fil'd, / She beheld her tender 
child: / All with bloody scourges 
rent. 
8. For the sins of His own na
tion, / Saw Him han~ in desola
tion, / Till His spint forth He 
sent. 
9. 0 thou Mother! fount of 
love! / Touch my spirit from 
above; / Make my heart with 
thine accord. 
10. Make me feel as thou hast 

1. Stabat Mater dolor6sa, / 
Juxta crucem lacrim6sa, / 
Dum pendebat Filius. 
2. Cujus animam gementem,/ 
Contristatam et dolentem, / 
Pertransivit gladius. 

3. 0 quam tristis et afflicta / 
Fuit ilia benedicta / Mater 
Unigeniti! 

4. Qure mrerebat ct dolebat,/ 
Pia Mater, dum videbat /Nati 
prenas inclyti. 
5. Quis est homo, qui non 
fieret, / Matrem Christi si vi
deret / In tanto supplicio? 

6. Quis non posset contrista
ri, / Christi Matrem contem
plari / Dolentem cum Fflio ? / 
7. Pro peccatis sure gentis / 
Vidit Jesum in tormentis /Et 
fiagellis subditum. 

8. Vidit suum dulcem natum/ 
Moriendo desolatum, / Dum 
emisit spfritum. 

9. Eia Mater, fons am6ris, / 
Me sentire vim dol6ris / Fae, 
ut tecum lugeam. 

10. Fae ut ardeat cor meum I 
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In amando Christum Deum,/ felt; I Make my soul to glow and 
Ut sibi complaceam. melt / With the love of Christ 

11. Sancta Mater, istud agas, / 
Crucifixi fige plagas / Cordi 
meo valide. 

12. Tui nati vulnerati, / Tam 
dignati pro me pati, / Prenas 
mecum divide. 

13. Fae me tecum pie fiere, / 
Crucifixo condolere, / Donec 
ego vixero. 

14. Juxta crucem tecum sta
re, / Et me tibi sociare / In 
planetu desidero. 

15. Virgo virginum pr!!:clara, 
/ Mihi jam non sis amara: / 
Fae me tecum plangere. 
16. Fae ut portem Christi 
mortem, / Passi6nis fae eon
s6rtem, / Et plagas ree6lere. 
1 7. Fae me plagis vulnerari, / 
Fae me cruce inebriari, / Et 
eru6re Filii. 

18. Flammis ne urar suecen
sus, / Per te, Virgo, sim de
fensus / In die judicii. 
19. Christe, cum sit hinc exi
re, / Da per Mattern me ve
nire / Ad palmam viet6rire. 

20. Quando corpus morietur, 
I Fae ut animre donetur I Pa
radisi gl6ria. Amen. (Out of 
Septuagesima:) Allelwa. 

our Lord. 
11. Holy Mother! pierce me 
through; / In my heart each 
wound renew / Of my Saviour 
crucified. 
12. Let me share with thee His 
pain, / Who for all my sins was 
slain, / Who for me in torments 
died. 
13. Let me mingle tears with 
thee, / Mourning Him who 
mourn' d for me, / All the days 
that I may live. 
14. By the cross with thee to 
stay, /There with thee to weep 
and pray, / Is all I ask of thee 
to give. 
15. Virgin of all virgins best, / 
Listen to my fond request: / 
Let me share thy grief divine. 
16. Let me, to my latest breath, / 
In my body bear the death / Of 
that dying Son of thine. 
17. Wounded with His every 
wound, / Steep my soul till it 
hath swoon'd / In His very 
blood away. 
18. Be to me, 0 Virgin, nigh, / 
Lest in flames I burn and die, / 
In His awful Judgment day. 
19. Christ, when Thou shalt call 
me hence, / Be Thy Mother my 
defense, / Be Thy cross my 
victory. 
20. While my body here de
cays, / May my soul Thy good
ness praise, / Safe in Paradise 
with Thee. Amen. (Out of Sep
tuagesima :) Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 25-27 
In illo tempore: Stabant juxta At that time, there stood by the 
crucem Jesu mater ejus, et cross of Jesus, His mother, and 
soror matris ejus Marfa Cleo- His mother's sister Mary of 
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Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. 
When Jesus therefore had seen 
His mother and the disciple 
standing, whom He loved, He 
saith to His mother: Woman, 
behold thy son. After that He 
saith to the disciple: Behold thy 
mother. And from that hour the 
disciple took her to his own. 

pha:, et Marfa Magdalene. 
Cum vidfsset ergo Jesus ma
trem, et discipulum stantem, 
quern diligebat, dicit matri 
sure: Millier, ecce filius tuus. 
Defnde <licit discipulo: Ecce 
mater tua. Et ex illa hora ac
cepit earn discfpulus in sua. 

CREI>o 

OFFERTORY: JER. 18. 20 
Be mindful, 0 Virgin Mother of Recordare, Virgo Mater Dei, 
God, when thou standest in the dum steteris in conspectu 
sight of the Lord, to speak good D6mini, ut loquaris pro no bis 
things for us, and to turn away bona, et ut avertat indigna
His anger from us. (P. T. Alie- ti6nem suam a nobis. (T. P. 
luia.) AllelUia.) 

SECRET 

We offer unto Thee our prayers 
and oblations, 0 Lord Jesus 
Christ,humbly beseeching Thee, 
that we who recall in our prayers 
the piercing of the most sweet 
soul of blessed Mary, through 
the merits of Thy death and the 
manifold intercession of Thy 
Mother and her holy companions 
at the foot of the cross, may share 
the reward of the blessed. Who 
livest. 

Offerimus tibi preces et h6-
stias, D6mine Jesu Christe, 
humfliter supplicantes: ut, 
qui Transfixi6nem dulcfssimi 
spfritus beatre Madre Matris 
ture precibus recensemus; 
suo, suorllinque sub cruce 
Sanct6rum cons6rtium, mul
tiplicato pifssimo interventu, 
meritis mortis ture, meritum 
cum beatis habeamus : Qui 
vi vis. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST NICOMEDES 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, the 
gifts which we offer; and may the 
prayerofthe blessed martyr Nico
medes make them acceptable to 
Thy majesty. Through. 

Suscipe, D6mine, milnera 
propftius obl:ita: qure maje
stati ture beati Nicomedis 
Martyris commendet oratio. 
Per D6minum. 

PRBPACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Transfixione, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Happy the senses of the blessed 
Virgin Mary, which without 
dying earned the palm of mar
tyrdom beneath the cross of our 
Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Felices sensus beatre Marire 
Vfrginis, qui sine morte me
ruerunt martyrii palmam sub 
cruce Domini. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 
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POSTCOMMUNION 
Sacrificia, qure smnpsimus, 
D6mine Jesu Christe, Trans
fixi6nem Mattis ture et Vir
ginis dev6te cele br:intes: no
bis fmpetrent apud clemen
tiam tuam omnis boni saluta
ris effectum: Qui vivis. 

May the divine sacrifice, 0 Lord 
Jesus Christ, of which we, com
memorating the transfixion of 
Thy virgin Mother, have parta
ken, obtain for us from Thy mer
cy every good and salutary gift. 
Who livest and reignest. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST NICOMBDES 

Purlficent nos, D6mine, sa- Maythesacramentwhichweha
cramenta qure s1itnpsimus: ve received cleanse us, 0 Lord, 
et, intercedente beato Nico- and through the intercession of 
mede M.artyre tuo, a cunctis blessed Nicomedes Thy martyr 
efffciant vftiis absohitos. Per loose us from all sin. Through 
D6minum. our Lord. 

If the MAss OF ST NICOMBDES be said (R), Mass: In virtute, p. 1056, 
with Prayers as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

SECOND VESPERS 
ANT. 1. Wisdom 5. 17. Quo 
abiit * dilectus tuus, 0 pul
cherrima mulferum? Quo de
clinavit dilectus tuus, et qure
remus eum tecum? 

ANT. 1. Whither is thy beloved 
gone, 0 fairest of women? 
Whither is thy beloved turned 
aside? We will seek Him with 
thee. 

Ps. 109: Dixit Dominus, p. 970. 

2. Isaias 22. 4. Recedite a me, 2. Depart from me, I will weep 
* amare flebo, nolite inc1itn- bitterly; come not nigh me to 
bere ut consolemini me. comfort me. 

Ps. 112: Laudate pueri, p. 97 4. 

3. Isaias 53. 2. Non est ei * 3. He hath neither form nor 
species neque decor, et vfdi- comeliness; we looked upon 
mus eum, et non erat aspec- Him, and there was not beauty 
tus. in Him. 

Ps. 121: Lztatus sum, p. 998. 

4. A planta pedis * usque ad 4. From the sole of the foot 
verticem capitis non est in eo even to the crown of the head 
sanitas. there is no soundness in Him. 

Ps. 126: Nisi Dominus, p. 999. 

S. Fulcfte me fl6ribus, * sti- 5. Stay me up with flowers, 
pate me malis, quia am6re compass me about with apples, 
langueo. for I am swooning with love. 

Ps. 147: Lauda Jerusalem, p. 1005. 
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CHAPTER: }ER. LAM. 2. 13 
To what shall I compare thee, 
unto what shall I liken thee, 0 
daughter of Jerusalem? what 
shall I equal to thee, and with 
what shall I comfort thee, 0 
Virgin daughter of Sion? For 
great as the sea is thy destruction. 

Cui comparabo te ? vei cui as
simihibo te, filia Jerusalem? 
cui exa:quabo te, et consola
bor te, virgo filia Sion? Ma
gna est velut mare contritio 
tua. 

HYMN 

4.,7J' 
!5 ~'\ j I ~< JI ~ 

J J' I ;JI t i • .. f J J' ij J I 
I. Jam 
1. Let 

t6- to- su- bi- tus Yes- per e- at po- lo, 
evening's gloomy dusk pervade the sky, 

! !5'1 J ' !5 "' J• ~ 4"I 
$2• ;I' J J' { J iJ ~ J J f J iJ 17 ;J ;J~ H 

Et s61 at-t6- ni- tum prre-cl-pi- tet di- em, Dum sre- vre 
And let the astonished sun remove the day, While I the 

! !Srl'1J'1• !5 

@tJ• ·tJJ' 
re- co- lo lu- di-bri- um. ne- cis Di- vi- nam-que ca-

scorn and mortal suffering recount, which from God's Son 

& l l J 111 ffl J J II 
ta-stro- phem. A- men. 

took life away. (Amen.) 

2. Ah, Mother! thDu didst then 
with weeping eyes, / But heart 
unconquered, that dread night 
behold, / The while thy Son 
upon the fatal cross / Moaned, 
as He hung, in agonies untold. 
3. Thy Son before thine eyes 
hung there, His flesh / All torn 
with scourgings numerous and 
fierce, / His body was one mass 
of gaping wounds; / How many 
cruel swords thy soul did pierce! 
4. Ah! how did spittings, blows, 
and stripes, and wounds, / And 
gall and aloes, nails and sponge, 

2. Spectatrix aderas suppli
cio Parens, I Malis uda, ge
rens cor adamantinum: {Na
tus funerea pendulus in cruce 
I Altos dum gemitus dabat. 

3. Pendens ante 6culos Natus, 
atr6cibus I Sectus verberibus, 
Natus hiantibus I Fossus 
vulneribus, quot penetran
tibus I Te confixit aculeis. 

4. Eheu ! sputa, ala pa:, ver
bera, vulnera, I Clavi, fel, a
lol!, sp6ngia, lancea, I Sitis, 
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spina, cruor quam v:iria pium 
I Cor pressere tyrannide. 

5. Cunctis interea stat gene
r6sior I Virgo mart:Yribus: 
prodigio nova, I In tantis m6-
riens non m6reris, Parens, / 
Diris fixa dol6ribus. 

6. Sit summre Triadi gl6ria, / 
Jaus, honor, I A qua supplici
ter sollicita prece, / Posco vir
ginei r6boris remulas I Vires 
rebus in asperis. I Amen. 

jr. Regina Martyrum, ora pro 
no bis. 
R;'. Qure juxta crucem Jesu 
constitisti. 

and lance, / And thirst, and 
thorny crown, and bleeding 
dire, / The anguish of Thy lov
ing soul enhance ! 
5. Meanwhile there stands the 
Virgin, grander far / Than mar
tyrs all; by a new prodigy, I 
Thou, Mother, dying in so many 
ways, /Pierced by such dreadful 
sorrows, didst not die. 
6. Be glory, praise and honour 
to the Trinity / Supreme, from 
whom, with earnest suppliant 
prayer, /I beg strength like the 
Virgin's, that I may / To cope 
with difficulties bravely dare. 

Amen. 
jr. Queen of martyrs, pray for 
us. 
R7. Who didst stand by the cross 
of Jesus. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: JOB 16. 8, 17 
Oppressitmedolor, *etfacies My grief hath overwhelmed me, 
mea intllinuit a fletu, et pal- my face is swollen with weep
pebrre mere caligaverunt. ing, and on mine eyelids is the 

shadow of death. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. CORNELIUS AND CYPRIAN 

ANT. Istorum, y, La:tamini, p. 1066. COLLECT: Beatorum, p. 1067. 

SEPTEMBER 16 
SS. CORNELIUS AND CYPRIAN, Bishops and Martyr. 

SEMI-DOUBLE 8 
Pope Cornelius, a Roman, died in exile at Civitavecchia on September 14, 
253, after a pontificate of two years troubled by the schism of the first 
antipope, Novatian. - St Cyprian, a former lawyer, was converted to 
Catholicism and became bishop of Carthage; he was one of the great 
leaders of the 3rd century African church, its great representative figure. 
"Catholic bishop, Catholic martyr", as St Augustine said, he loved the 
Church ardently, and fought and suffered for her. In the thick of per
secution he encouraged the faithful to face martyrdom, and was himself 
beheaded in 258 on the day when St Cornelius's relics were transferred 
to Rome. These two martyred bishops venerated together to-day are also 
mentioned together in the Canon of the Mass. 
COMMEMORATIOH OF SS. EUPHEMIA, LUCY AND GEMINIAN, MARTYRS. 
St Euphemia, a virgin martyred at Chalcedon under Diocletian, was 
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widely venerated, especially in the East and in Italy. The council of 
Chalcedon of 451, which defined the existence of both the Divine and 
human natures in the one person of Christ, was held in the basilica 
erected above her tomb. - SS. Lucy and Geminian were likewise mar
tyred under Diocletian, at Rome. 

MASS: Intret, p. 1066. 

Commemoration cf SS. EUPHEMIA, ETC. by the following prayers : 

COLLECT 

Grant a joyfulissue to our pray- Prresta, D6mine, precibus no
ers, 0 Lord, so thatwe who year stris cum exsultati6ne pro
by yeardevoutlykeeptheday on ventum: ut sanct6rum Mar
which Thy holy martyrs Euphe- tyrum Euphemire, Lucire et 
mia, Lucy and Geminian suffe- Geminiani, quorum diem pas
red, may also follow them in the si6nis :innua devoti6ne rec6li
steadfastness of their faith. mus, etiam fidei constantiam 
Through our Lord. subsequamur. Per D6minum. 

AnnrTIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

SECRET 

Mercifully consider the offerings 
of Thy people, 0 Lord, we be
seech Thee; and may we rejoice 
in the intercession of those whose 
festival Thou grantest us to cele
brate. ThroughourLord. 

Vota p6puli tui, quresumus, 
D6mine, propftius intende: 
et, quorum nos tribuis solem
nia celebrare, fac gaudere 
suffr:igiis. Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNJON 

Graciously hear our prayers, 0 Exaudi, D6mine, preces no
Lord,andletusneverceasetoen- stras: et sanct6rum Marty
joythe helpofThyholymartyrs, rum tu6rum Euphemire, Lu
Euphemia,Lucy andGeminian, cire et Geminiani, quorum 
whose feast we are solemnly festa solemniter celebramus, 
keeping. Through our Lord. continuis fove:imur auxiliis. 

Per D6minum. 

If the MASS OF SS. EUPHEMIA, LUCY AND GEMINIAN be said (R): 
Mass: Intret, p. 1066, except: 

PRAYERS as the Commemoration5 in the preceding Mass. 
GosPEL: Descendens Jes us, p. 1071. 

SEPTEMBER 17 
THE IMPRESSION OF THE STIGMATA 

OF ST FRANCIS, Confessor 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

Two years before his death, St Francis retired to Mount Alvernia for a 
forty days fast in honour of St Michael the Archangel. Spending his time 
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in ceaseless watching and prayer he had a vision of a resplendent seraph 
with flaming wings, whose hands and feet were nailed to a cross. The 
glorified seraphim cannot suffer but this vision meant that he himself was 
to be consumed with the fire of divine love and to share in a special way 
in His Master's sufferings, carrying his cross after Him (Gospel). Five 
wounds like Christ's appeared in his hands and feet and side, blood 
flO\ving from the last, so that his crucifying love could be made an 
example to others. The facts were fully verified, and Benedict XI ordered 
the annual celebration of the miracle; Paul V extended the feast to the 
whole Church so as to increase the love of Christ crucified in all the faith
ful. 

MAss as on October 4, p. 1598, except: 

COLLECT 

D6mine Jesu Christe, qui fri
gescente mundo, ad infiam
mandum corda nostra tui 
am6ris igne, in came beatis
simi Francisci passi6nis ture 
sacra stigmata renovasti: con
cede propitius: ut ejus meritis 
et precibus crucem jugiter fe
ramus, et dignos fructus pre
nitentire faciamus: Qui vi vis. 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who when 
the world was growing cold, in 
order that our hearts might burn 
anew with the fire of Thy love, 
didst in the flesh of the most bles
sed Francis renew the sacred 
marks of Thy Passion; mercifully 
grant, that by his merits and pray
ers, we may ever carry our cross, 
and bring forth worthy fruits of 
penance: Who livest. 

GOSPEL: Si quis vult, p. 1055 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Deus, qui mira cruds myste
ria in beato Francisco Con
fess6re tuo multif6rmiter de
monstrasti: da no bis, quresu
mus, devoti6nis sure semper 
exempla sectari, et assidua 
ejusdem crucis meditati6ne 
muniri. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who in divers ways, didst 
show in blessed Francis, Thy 
confessor, the wonderful my
steries of Thy cross, grant, we be
seech Thee, that we may ever 
follow the example of his devo
tion, and be strengthened by con
stant meditation on that same 
cross. Through our Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 18 

ST JOSEPH OF CUPERTINO, Confessor 
DOUBLE [WHYITJ 

St Joseph was a humble son of St Francis, whose stigmata we honoured 
yesterday; like his seraphic father he glorified the Cross, whose exaltation 
was celebrated a few days ago, by fixing himself to it by utter poverty, 
heroic obedience and perfect purity. In a spirit of prayerful sacrifice he 
accepted patiently every sort of reproach and insult. But God exalts the 
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humble, and he was raised from the rank of lay-brother to that of cleric 
and priest. The Mass recalls these characteristics of the saint (All., Off.) 
and also his great love of God and his neighbour {Int., Ep.) and his 
extraordinary gift of prayer, in which he was often rapt in ecstasy and 
raised bodily from the ground. He died a holy death at Osimo (Italy) 
in 1663. 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 1. 14-15 

THE love of God is honourable 
wisdom: and they to whom 

she shall show herself, love her 
by the sight, and by the know
ledge of her great works. Ps.How 
lovely are Thy tabernacles, 0 
Lord of hosts! my soul longeth 
and fainteth for the courts of the 
Lord. fl. Glory be. 

DILECTIO Dei honorabilis 
sapientia: quibus autem 

apparuerit in visu, di!igunt 
earn in visione, et in agnitione 
magnalium suorum. Ps. 83. 
2. Quam dilecta tabernacula 
tua, Domine virtutum ! con
cupiscit et deficit anima mea 
in atria Domini. y. Gloria. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst ordain that 
Thine only-begotten Son should 
be lifted up above the earth and 
draw all things to Himself; mer
cifully grant that through the 
merits and example of Thy sera
phic confessor Joseph we may be 
lifted up above all earthly desires 
and be found worthy to come 
unto Him. Who with Thee. 

Deus, qui ad unigenitum Fi
lium tuum exaltatum a terra 
omnia trahere disposuisti : 
perfice propitius; ut, meritis 
et exemplo seraphici Confes
soris tui Josephi, supra terre
nas omnes cupiditates eleva
ti, ad eum pervenire merea
mur: Qui tecum vivit. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 13. 1-8 
Brethren: If I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am be
come as sounding brass or a 
tinkling cymbal. And if I should 
have prophecy, and know all 
mysteries and all knowledge, 
and if I should have all faith, so 
that I could remove mountains, 
and have not charity, I am noth
ing. And if I should distribute 
all my goods to feed the poor, 
and if I should deliver my body 
to be burned, and have not 
charity, it profiteth me nothing. 
Charity is patient, is kind: cha-

Fratres: Si Jinguis hominum 
loquar et Angelorum, carita
tem autem non habeam, fac
tus sum velut res sonans aut 
cymbalum tinniens. Et si ha
buero prophetiam, et nove
rim mysteria omnia et om
nem scientiam: et si habuero 
omnem fidem, ita ut montes 
transferam, caritatem autem 
non habuero, nihil sum. Et 
si distribuero in cibos paupe
rum omnes facultates meas, 
et si tradidero corpus meum 
ita ut ardeam, caritatem au
tem non habuero, nihil mihi 
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prodest. Caritas patiens est, 
benigna est: Caritas non re
mulatur, non agit perperam, 
non inflitur, non est ambi
ti6sa, non qurerit qua: sua 
sunt, non irritatur, non c6gi
tat malum, non gaudet super 
iniquitate, congaudet autem 
veritati : 6mnia suffert, 6mnia 
credit, 6mnia sperat, 6mnia 
sustinet. Cliritas nunquam 
excidit: sive prophetire eva
cuabilntur, sive lingua: cessa
bunt, sive scientia destruetur. 

rity envieth not; dealeth not 
perversely; is not puffed up; is 
not ambitious: seeketh not her 
own; is not provoked to anger; 
thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not 
in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the 
truth; beareth all things, believ
eth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things. Charity ne
ver falleth away: whether pro
phecies shall be made void, or 
tongues shall cease, or know
ledge shall be destroyed. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 20. 4-5 
D6mine, prreven!sti eum in 
benedicti6nibus dulcedinis: 
posuisti in capite ejus cor6-
nam de lapide preti6so. y. 
Vitam petiit a te, et tribuisti 
ei longitudinem dierum in 
sreculum sreculi. 

0 Lord, Thou hast prevented 
him with blessings of sweetness: 
Thou hast set on his head a 
crown of precious stones. j.r. He 
asked life of Thee, and Thou 
hast given him length of days 
for ever, and for ages of ages. 

ALLELUIA: EccLUS. 11. 13 
Alle!Uia, allelUia. j1. Oculus 
Dei respexit illum in bono, et 
erexit eum ab humilitate ip
sius, et exaltavit caput ejus. 
Alle!Uia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. j1. The eye of 
God hath looked upon him for 
good, and hath lifted him up 
from his low estate, and hath 
exalted his head. Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Loquebatur Jesus, p. 844. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 34. 13 
Ego autem, cum mihi molesti 
essent, induebar cilicio. Hu
miliabam in jejilnio animam 
meam: et oratio mea in sinu 
meo convertetur. 

Laudis tibi, D6mine, h6stias 
immolamus, in tu6rum com
memorati6ne Sanct6rum:qui
bus nos et prresentibus exui 
malis confidimus et futilris. 
Per D6minum. 

D.M. IOI 

But as for me, when they were 
troublesome to me, I was clothed 
with hair-cloth. I humbled my 
soul with fasting; and my prayer 
shall be turned into my bosom. 

SECRET 

In memory of Thy saints, 0 
Lord, we offer Thee a sacrifice 
of praise, by which we hope to be 
delivered from all evils both 
present and to come. Through 
our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 68. 30-31 
I am poor and sorrowful: Thy 
salvation, 0 God, hath set me 
up. I will praise the name of 
God with a canticle; and I will 
magnify Him with praise. 

Ego sum pauper et dolens: 
salus tua, Deus, suscepit me. 
Laudabo nomen Dei cum 
c:intico : et magnific:ibo eum 
in laude. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed with food and drink Refecti cibo potuque crelesti, 
from heaven, we humbly beseech Deus noster, te supplices exo
Thee, 0 Lord our God, that we r:imus: ut, in cujus hrec com
may be strengthened by the memorati6ne percepimus, e
intercession of the Saint in whose jus muniamur et precibus. 
memory we have received these Per D6minum. 
gifts. Through our Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 19 

ST JANUARIUS AND HIS COMPANIONS, Martyrs 
u:~ DOUBLE 

St J anuarius, bishop of Benevento, was beheaded at Pozzuoli near Naples 
at the beginning of the 4th century. Among his companions in martyrdom 
the Roman martyrology names Sodus, Proculus, Eutychius and Acutius. 
The fame of St Januarius rests chiefly on the miracle of the liquefaction 
of his blood, which still occurs in the cathedral of Naples. The dry blood, 
coagulated in a dark lump, is kept in a glass phial ; when this is placed 
near the martyr's head, the blood becomes liquid, increasing in weight 
and volume, and takes on the bright red colour of fresh blood, while its 
surface bubbles so that it is said to boil. This phenomenon takes place 
three times a year: during the nine days festival beginning on the first 
Sunday of May; during the octave of his feast from September 19 to 26; 
and on December 16. 

MAss: Salus autem, p. 1072, except: 
GOSPEL: Sedente J esu, p. 1075. 

If Sept. 19 falls on Ember-Saturday, Commemoration are made of the 
Ember Day, and of the anticipated Vigil of St Matthew (Prayers of Com
mon Mass: Ego autem, p. 1036).Last Gospel of Ember Day. 
Low Masses may also be said of the anticipated Vigil, as below, with Com
memorations of St Januarius and Comp. and of the Ember Day. Last Gospel 
of Ember Day. 

SEPTEMBER 20 

ST EUSTACE AND HIS COMPANIONS, Martyrs 
(RE~ DOUBLE 

St Eustace (or more properly Eustathius) was an oriental martyr, whose 
cult was introduced at Rome in the early middle ages. Several bio-
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graphers have delighted in recounting numerous marvels to illustrate his 
life and martyrdom but many elements in his legend - and notably the 
story of a crucifix seen between the antlers of a stag - are closely related 
to those in the life of St Hubert. St Eustace is one of the Fourteen Holy 
Helpers (see July 25). 

MAss: Sapientiam, p. 1070. 
Commemoration of the VIGIL OP ST MATTHBW, from Mass: Ego autem, p. !037. 

LAsT GoSPBL of the Vigil as below. 
On Bmber Days, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FBRIA. 

THE SAME DAY 

VIGIL OF ST MATTHEW 
Apostle and Evangelist 

To honour the high dignity of the Apostles the Church keeps a prepa
ratory vigil before their feasts. The Gospel for the Vigil of St Matthew 
recounts his calling. Before his conversion he was called Levi and was a 
publican, that is a collector of taxes for the Romans, a profession parti
cularly odious to the Jews because it recalled their subjection. Publicans, 
who were often hard and avaricious, were regarded by the Pharisees as 
typical sinners. St Matthew's vacation, therefore, shows our Lord as the 
healer of souls, come into the world to bring back to God even those 
farthest from Him. 

MAss: Ego autem, p. 1036, except the Gospel. 
Commemoration of SS. EUSTACB AND COMPANIONS, from the Mass: 

Sapientiam, p. I 070. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 5. 27-32 
In illo tempore: Vidit Jesus 
publicanum n6mine Levi, se
dentem ad tel6nium, et ait 
illi: Sequere me. Et relfctis 
6mnibus, surgens secutus est 
eum. Et fecit ei convivium 
magnum Levi in domo sua: 
et erat turba multa publica
n6rum et ali6rum, qui cum 
illis erant discumbentes. Et 
murmurabant Pharisrei et 
Scriba: e6rum, dicentes ad 
discipulos ejus : Quare cum 
publicanis et peccat6ribus 
manducatis et bibitis ? Et re
sp6ndens Jesus, dixit ad il
los: Non egent qui sani sunt 
medico, sed qui male habent. 
Non veni vocare justos sed 
peccat6res ad pa:nitentiam. 

At that time, Jesus saw a publi
can, named Levi, sitting at the 
receipt of custom; and He said 
to him: Follow me. And, leaving 
all things, he rose up and follow
ed Him. And Levi made Him 
a great feast in his own house; 
and there was a great company 
of publicans, and of others, that 
were at table with them. But 
the pharisees and scribes mur
mured, saying to His disciples: 
Why do you eat and drink with 
publicans and sinners? And Je
sus answering, said to them: 
They that are whole need not 
the physician: but they that are 
sick. I came not to call the just, 
but sinners, to penance. 
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ST MATTHEW, Apostle and Evangelist 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

The Gospel is St Matthew's own account of his conversion, sudden and 
complete: "Come, follow me", said Jesus, and he followed Him. Ezechiel's 
account of the four living creatures is read for the Epistle because from 
early Christian times these were regarded as symbols of the four evange
lists: the one with the human face was considered to represent 
St Matthew because his Gospel begins with the human genealogy of 
Christ. The main theme of his Gospel is that our Lord fultilled the pro
phecies about Israel's Saviour and is the Messias. St Matthew is named 
among the apostles in the Canon of the Mass. 

FIRST VESPERS (September 20) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST EUSTACE AND COMP. 

ANT. Gaudent, y, Exsultabunt, p. 1078. 
COLLECT as at Mass, p. l 070. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Ps. 36. 30-31 

T HE mouth of the just shall 
meditate wisdom, and his 

tongue shall speak judgment: 
the law of his God is in his heart. 
Ps. Be not emulous of evil doers: 
nor envy them that work ini
quity. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

Os justi meditabitur sapien
tiam, et lingua ejus lo

quetur judkium: lex Dei ejus 
in corde ipsius. Ps. 36. 1. Noli 
a:mulari in malignantibus: 
neque zelaveris facientes ini
quitatem. y. Gl6ria Patti. 
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COLLECT 

1573 

Beati Ap6stoli et Evangelista: 
Matthrei, D6mine, precibus 
adjuvemur: ut, quod possibi
litas nostra non 6btinet, ejus 
nobis intercessi6ne donetur. 
Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, letthe 
prayers of blessed Matthew, 
Thine apostle and evangelist, as
sist us; that those graces which by 
ourselves we cannot obtain, may 
be granted us by his intercession. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: Similitudo vultus, p. 1303. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 111. 1-2 
Beatus vir qui timet D6mi
num: in mandatis ejus cu pit 
nimis. y. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus : generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur. 

Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord: he delights exceed
ingly in His commandments. 
j!. His seed shall be mighty upon 
earth; the generation of the 
righteous shall be blessed. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, allelwa. y. Te glo- Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thee the 
ri6sus Apostol6rum chorus glorious choir of apostles doth 
laudat, D6mine. Allelwa. praise, 0 Lord. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 9. 9-13 
In illo tempore: Vidit Jesus 
h6minem sedentem in tel6-
nio, Matthreum n6mine. Et 
ait illi : Sequere me. Et sur
gens secutus est eum. Et fac
tum est, discumbente eo in 
domo, ecce multi publicani 
et peccat6res venientes dis
cumbebant cum Jesu et di
scipulis ejus. Et videntes pha
risrei dicebant discipulis e
jus : Quare cum publicanis et 
peccat6ribus manducat Ma
gister vester? At Jesus au
diens, ait: Non est opus va
lentibus medicus, sed male 
habentibus. Euntes autem di
scite quid est: Miseric6rdiam 
volo, et non sacrificium. Non 
enim veni vocare justos, sed 
peccat6res. CREDO 

At that time, Jesus saw a man 
sitting in the customhouse, nam
ed Matthew, and He saith to 
him: Follow me. And he arose 
up, and followed Him. And it 
came to pass, as He was sitting 
at meat in the house, behold 
many publicans and sinners ca
me and sat down with Jesus and 
His disciples. And the pharisees 
seeing it, said to His disciples: 
Why doth your Master eat with 
publicans and sinners? But Je
sus hearing it, said: They that 
are in health need not a physi
cian; but they that are ill. Go 
then, and learn what this mean
eth: I will have mercy, and not 
;;acrifice. For I am not come to 
call the just, but the sinner. 

CREED 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 4-5 
0 Lord, Thou hast set on his 
head a crown of precious stones: 
he asked life of Thee, and Thou 
didst grant it to him, alleluia. 

SECRET 

May the supplications of Thy 
blessed apostle and evangelist 
Matthew, we pray Thee, 0 Lord, 
commend to Thee the obiation 
of Thy Church, which he in
structed by his glorious teach
ing. Through our Lord. 

Posuisti, D6mine, in capite 
ejus cor6nam de lapide pre
ti6so: vitam petiit a te, et tri
buisti ei, a!le!U.ia. 

Supplicati6nibus beati Mat
th:Ei Ap6stoli et Evangelista:, 
qu:Esumus, Domine, Eccle
sire ture commendetur obla
tio: cujus magnificis prredica
ti6nibus eruditur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 20. 6 
His glory is great in Thy sal
vation; glory and great beauty 
shalt Thou lay upon him, 0 
Lord. 

Magna est gl6riaejus in saluta
ri tuo: gloriam et magnum 
dec6rem imp6nes super eum, 
Domine. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Having received Thy sacrament, 
0 Lord, and relying on the 
intercession ofblessed Matthew, 
Thine apostle and evangelist, 
we humbly ask of Thee, that the 
mysteries we have celebrated in 
thanksgiving for the glory Thou 
hast bestowed upon him, may 

Perceptis, Domine, sacramen
tis, beato Matth:Eo Apostolo 
tuo et Evangelista interve
niente, deprec:imur: ut, qua: 
pro ejus celebrata sunt gl6ria, 
nobis proficiant ad mede!am. 
Per Dominum. 

profit us to the healing of our souls. Through our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 

From the Common of Apostles, p. 1040. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST THOMAS OF VILLANOVA 

He scattered abroad, He gave to Dispersit, * dedit pauperi
the poor, His justice remaineth bus: justitia ejus manet in 
for ever and ever. s:Eculum s:Eculi. 

y. Amavit, p. 1086. COLLECT as below. 
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SEPTEMBER 22 

ST THOMAS OF VILLANOVA, Bishop and Confessor 
DOUBLE G_i.ii] 

Born in Spain in the 15th century, St Thomas from his earliest childhood 
felt a tender compassion for the poor. He joined the Hermits of St Augus
tine and soon became a superior. He refused the archbishopric of 
Granada, but was forced to accept that of Valencia. He devoted the great 
revenues of his see to the poor; before he died he had given away his last 
penny, and did not even own the bed on which he died (in 1555). The 
Church honours him especially for "his exceeding charity to the poor" 
(Collect}. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST MAURICE AND COMPANIONS, MARTYRS. To day's 
feast honours the marryrdom of Maurice, Exuperius and Candidus, 
officers of a Roman legion, and the many soldiers massacred with them 
for their faith in Christ at Agaunum in Switzerland towards the end of 
the third century (between 280 and 300). There is extant evidence that 
they were venerated in the second half of the fourth century and the 
"Passion of the Martyrs of Agaunum" recounting their martyrdom is of 
the 5th century, though the details of the story are a later interpretation. 
The basilica of St Maurice-en-Valais, built above their tomb, became a 
great centre of pilgrimage and the site of a famous abbey of Canons 
Regular. 

MAss: Statuit, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Thomam 0 God, who didst endow the 
Pontificem insignis in paupe- blessed bishop Thomas in an 
res miseric6rdire virtute de- extraordinary degree with the 
corasti : quresumus; ut, ejus virtue of charity towards the 
intercessi6ne, in omnes qui poor; we beseech Thee by his 
te deprecantur, divitias mise- intercession, do Thou in Thy 
ric6rdire ture benfgnus effun- loving kindness pour forth the 
das. Per D6minum. richesofThymercyuponall who 

humbly pray to Thee. Through. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. MAURICE AND COMPANIONS 

Annue, quresumus, omnipo- Grant, we beseech Thee, al
tens Deus : ut sanct6rum Mar- mighty God, that this solemn fes
tyrum tu6rum Mauritii et So- ti val of Thy holy martyrs Mau
ci6rum ejus nos lretfficet fe- rice and his companions, may 
stfva solemnitas; ut, quorum give us joy; that we may glory 
suffragiis nitimur, e6rum na- in the birthday of these saints, in 
talltiis gloriemur. Per D6mi- whose prayers we put our trust. 
num nostrum. Through our Lord. 

Sancti Thoma: Confess6ris 
tui atque Pontificis, quresu
mus, D6mine, annua solem-

SECRET 

May the annual festival of bles
sed Thomas Thy confessor and 
bishop,we beseechThee,OLord 
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render us acceptable unto Thy 
loving kindness; that by means of 
this office of reconciliation, a 
blessed reward maybe rendered 
to him, and to us the gifts of Thy 
grace. Through our Lord. 

nitas pietati ture nos reddat 
acceptos: ut, per hrec pire pla
cati6nis offfcia, et ilium bdta 
retributio comitetur, et nobis 
gratire ture dona conciliet. Per 
D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. MAURICE AND COMPANIONS 

Graciously look, we beseech Respice,quresumus,D6mine, 
Thee, 0 Lord, upon the gifts milnera, qua: in sanct6rum 
which weofferinmemoryofThy Martyrum tu6rum Mauritii 
martyrs Maurice andhiscompa- et soci6rum ejus commemo
nions; and grant, through their rati6ne deferimus: et prresta; 
intercession which is pleasing to ut, quorum hon6re sum gra
Thee, thattheymaybringusgra- ta, e6rum nobis fiant inter-
ce for evermore. Through. cessi6ne perpetua. Per. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who dost reward the Deus, fidelium remunerator 
faithful souls, grant that we may animarum: prresta; ut beati 
obtain pardon of our sins Thoma: Confess6ris tui atque 
through the intercession of bles- Pontificis, cujus venerandam 
sed Thomas Thy confessor and celebramus festivitatem, pre
bishop, whose venerable feast we cibus indulgentiam conse-
cele brate. Through our Lord. quamur. Per D6minum. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. MAURICE AND COMPANIONS 

Thouhastcomfortedus,OLord, Crelestibus refecti sacramen
with Thy sacraments and filled tis et gaudiis: supplices te ro
us with heavenly joy; grant, we gamus, D6mine: ut, quorum 
most humbly beseech Thee, that gloriamur triilmphis, prote
we may be protected by the help gamur auxfliis. Per D6mi
of the saints in whose victory we num nostrum. 
glory. Through our Lord. 
If the MAss OF ST MAURICE AND HIS COMPANIONS be said (R). Mass: 

Intret, p. 1066, except: 
Prayers as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 7. 13-17 
At that time one of the ancients In diebus illis: Resp6ndit u
answered, and said to me: These nus de seni6ribus, et dixit 
that are clothed in white robes, mihi: Hi, qui amicti sunt sto
who are they? and whence came lis al bis, qui sunt? et unde 
they? And I said to him: My venerunt? Et dixi illi: D6mi
Lord, Thou knowest. And He ne mi, tu scis. Et dixit mihi: 
said to me: These are they who Hi sunt qui venerunt de tri
are come out of great tribulation, bulati6ne magna, et laverunt 
and have washed their robes, stolas suas, et dealbaverunt 
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eas in sanguine Agni. ldeo 
sunt ante thronum Dei, et 
serviunt ei die ac nocte in 
templo ejus : et qui sedet in 
throno, habitabit super illos: 
non esurient neque sitient 
amplius, nee cadet super illos 
sol, neque ullus a:stus: qu6n
iam Agnus, qui in medio 
throni est, reget illos, et de
ducet eos ad vita: fontes aqua
rum: et absterget Deus om
nem lacrimam ab 6culis e6-
rum. 

and have made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. There
fore they are before the throne 
of God, and they serve Him day 
and night in His temple: and 
He, that sitteth on the throne, 
shall dwell over them. They 
shall no more hunger nor thirst, 
neither shall the sun fall on them, 
nor any heat. For the Lamb, 
which is in the midst of the 
throne, shall rule them, and shall 
lead them to the fountains of the 
waters of life, and God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes. 

SEPTEMBER 23 
ST LINUS, Pope and Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLB 
All the ancient lists of the bishops of Rome name St Linus as the imme
diate successor of St Peter in the government of the Church (67-76 ?), and 
he is mentioned after the apostles in the Canon of the Mass. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST THECLA, VIRGIN AND MARTYR. The "Acts" of 
St Thecla were composed c. 180 by a priest in Asia Minor; according to 
them she was converted and induced to vow virginity by St Paul's 
preaching, was condemned to be burnt but escaped miraculously. She 
was widely venerated in former times and is still invoked in the prayers 
for the dying. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
Commemoration of ST THBCLA by the following prayers : 

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut, qui beata: Theda: 
Virginis et Martyris tua: na
talitia c6limus; et annua so
lemnitate la:temur, et tanta: 
fidei proficiamus exemplo. 
Per D6minum. 

COLLECT 
Grant, we beseech Thee,almigh
ty God, that we who keep the 
birthday of blessed Theda, Thy 
virgin and martyr, may both re
joice in her yearly festival, and 
profit by the example of such 
great faith. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAVBRS: A cunctis, p. 1150. 

Suscipe, D6mine, m\lnera, 
qua: in beata: Theda: Vfrgi
nis et Martyris tua: solemni
tate deferimus: cujus nos con
fidimus patrocinio liberari. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 
Receive, 0 Lord, the offerings 
which we bring on the festival of 
blessed Theda, Thy virgin and 
martyr, by whose intercession 
we hope for deliverance. 
Through our Lord. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Maywebehelped,OLord,bythe Auxilientur nobis, D6mine, 
mysteries we have received; and sumpta mysteria: et, interce
through the intercession of bles- dente beata Theda Virgine et 
sed Theda, Thy virgin and mar- Martyre tua, sempiterna fa
tyr, may they give us protection ciant protecti6ne gaudere. 
andjoyforevermore. Through. Per D6minum. 

If the MAss OF ST THECLA be said (R), Mass: Loque bar, p. 1113, with 
the Prayers as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

SEPTEMBER 24 

OUR LADY OF RANSOM 
C'-"i'!il GREATER-DOUBLE 

In 1218 the Blessed Virgin appeared to St Peter Nolasco ',St Raymund 
of Peiiafort' and King James of Aragon, asking them to found a religious 
order devoted to freeing Christians from the power of the Saracens, who 
at that time held a great part of Spain. On August 10, 1218, King James 
issued a decree setting up the royal military and religious order of our 
Lady of Ransom and granted its members the privilege of wearing his 
own arms on their breast. Most of them were knights who kept watch 
over the coasts and freed prisoners, while the clerics of the order celebrated 
the Divine Office in the commanderies. The new order spread throughout 
the world and had many members who were heroes of piety and charity, 
collecting alms to ransom Christian captives and often giving themselves 
up to obtain freedom for others. To-day's feast was originally celebrated 
only by the order, but Innocent XII extended it to the whole Church in 
the 17th century. 

MASS: Salve, p. 1022, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who by means of the most 
glorious Mother of Thy Son wast 
pleased to give new children to 
Thy Church for the deliverance 
of Christ's faithful from the po
wer of the heathen; grant, we be
seech Thee, that we who love and 
honour her as the foundress of so 
great a work may, by her merits 
andintercession, beourselvesde
livered from all sin and from the 
bondageoftheevilone. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Deus, qui per gloriosfssimam 
Fflii tui Matrem, ad liberan
dos Christi fideles a potestate 
pagan6rum, nova Ecclesiam 
tuam prole amplificare digna
tus es: pra:sta, quresumus: ut, 
quam pie veneramur tanti 6-
peris institutricem, ejus pari
ter meritis et intercessi6ne, a 
peccatis omnibus et captivi
tate dremonis Jiberemur. Per 
eW:ndem D6minum. 

CREED. PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

I. Feast on January 28, see p. 1214. 
2. Feast on January 23, seep. 1207. 
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SEPTEMBER 26 
SS. ISAAC JOGUES, JOHN DE BREBEUF AND 

COMPANIONS, Martyrs 
MASS: Hi Sunt, p. 1899 

Commemoration of SS. CYPRIAN AND JUSTINA, Martyrs as 
below. 

St. Cyprian was a magician at Antioch, in Pisidia (Asia Minor), who tried to 
seduce the Christian maiden Justina but was converted by her to Christianity 
and martyred with her at Nicomedia, during the persecution of Diocletian. 
Their relics are in the baptistery of the Lateran at Rome. 

Beatorum Martyrum Cypria- 0 Lord, may Thy blessed mar
ni et Justinre nos, Domine, tyrs Cyprian and Justina ever 
foveant continua ta prresidia: support us bytheirprotection,for 
quia non desinis propitius in- Thou never ceasest to look with 
tueri, quos talibus auxiliis mercy upon those to whom Thou 
concesseris adjuvari. Per Do- givest the help of Thy saints. 
minum nostrum. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

Mtinera tibi, Domine, nostrre 
devotionis offerimus : qure et 
pro tuorum tibi grata sint ho
nore justorum, et nobis salu
taria, te miserante, reddan
tur. Per Dominum. 

SECRET 

We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, the 
gifts of our devotion, that they 
may be pleasing to Thee in ho
nour of Thy saints, and be made 
salutary to us through Thy 
mercy. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Prresta no bis, quresumus, Do
mine, intercedentibus sanctis 
Martyribus tuis Cypriano et 
Justina: ut, quod ore con
tingimus, pura mente capia
mus. Per Dominum. 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, by the intercession of Thy 
holy martyrs Cyprian and 
Justina, that what we take with 
our mouths we may receive with 
pure minds. Through our Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 27 

SS. COSMAS AND DAMIAN, Martyrs 
SEMI-DOUBLE [Rill-] 

SS. Cosmas and Damian may have been brothers; in any case they were 
one in their faith and were martyred together for Christ under Diocletian, 
c. 305 (All.). They were doctors in Cilicia and gave their service free 
especially to the poor, so that they were famous far and wide for their 
holiness and generosity. They were apostles as well as physicians and, like 
Christ in Palestine (Gospel), healed their patient's spiritual and bodily 
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ailments. After their martyrdom in Cilicia their relics were taken to Rome 
and placed in the ancient temple of Romulus in the Forum which Pope 
Felix IV transformed into a church dedicated in their honour; the station 
is held there on Thursday in the 3rd week in Lent. Their names are 
mentioned after some Roman martyrs in the Canon of the Mass. 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 44. 15, 14 

L ET the people show forth the SAPIENTIAM sanct6rum nar
wisdom of the saints, and rent p6puli, et laudes e6-

the Church declare their praise: rum nuntiet Ecclesia: n6mi
and their names shall live unto na autem e6rum vivent in 
generation and generation. Ps. sreculum sreculi. Ps. 32. 1. 
Rejoice in the Lord, 0 ye just: Exsultate, justi, in Domino: 
praise becometh the upright. rectos decet collaudatio. yr. 
y. Glory be to the Father. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Vouchsafe, almighty God, we 
beseech Thee, unto us who cele
brate the birthday of Thy holy 
martyrs Cosmas and Damian, 
that we may by theirintercession 
be deli veredfromall the evils that 
threaten us. Through our Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnlpo
tens Deus : ut, qui sanct6rum 
Martyrum tu6rum Cosma: et 
Damiani natalitia c6limus, a 
cunctis malis imminentibus 
e6rum intercessi6nibus libe
remur. Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: A cum.'tis, p. 1 J ~J, second at the choice of the priest. 
EPISTLE: J us ti autem, p. 1070. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 18-19 
The just cried, and the Lord 
heard them: and delivered them 
out of all their troubles. y. The 
Lord is nigh unto them that are 
of a contrite heart: and the 
humble of spirit shall be saved. 

Clamaverunt justi, et D6mi
nus exaudlvit eos: et ex 6m
nibus tribulati6nibus e6rum 
liberavit eos. yr. Juxta est D6-
minus his qui tribulato sunt 
corde: et hl!miles spiritu sal
vabit. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. This is the AllelUia, alleluia. yr. Hrec est 
true brotherhood which over- vera fratemitas qua: vicit 
came the wickedness of the mundi crimina: Christum se
world: it followed Christ, and cuta est, lnclyta tenens regna 
possesses the peerless kingdom crelestia. Allelwa. 
of heaven. Alleluia. 

GosPEL: Descendens Jesus, p. 1071. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 5. 12-13 
All they that love Thy name 
shall glory in Thee: for Thou, 
0 Lord, wilt bless the just: 0 

Gloriabuntur in te omnes qui 
dlligunt nomen tuum: qu6n
iam tu, D6mine, benedlces 
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justo: D6mine, ut scuto home 
voluntatis ture coronasti nos. 

Sanct6rumtu6rumnobis,D6-
mine, pia non desit oratio: 
qure et mfulera nostra conci
liet, et tuam nobis indulgen
tiam semper obtineat. Per 
D6minum. 

Lord, Thou hast crowned us 
with the shield of Thy good will. 

SECRET 

May the devout prayers of Thy 
saints never fail us, 0 Lord; may 
they render our offerings plea
sing in Thy sight; and may they 
ever win for us forgiveness. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 78. 2, 11 
Posuerunt mortaiia serv6rum They have given the dead bodies 
tu6rum, D6mine, escas vola- of Thy servants, 0 Lord, to be 
tilibus creli, cames sanct6rum meat for the fowls of the air, the 
tu6rum bestiis terrre: secful- flesh of Thy saints to the beasts 
dum magnitudinem brachii of the earth: according to the 
tui p6sside filios morte puni- greatness of Thy arm take posses
t6rum. sion of the children of them that 

have been punished by death. 
POSTCOMMUNION 

Pr6tegat, quresumus, D6mi- May Thy people, we beseech 
ne, p6pulum tuum et partici- Thee,OLord,findprotection,in 
patio crelestis indulta convfvii the participation of the heavenly 
et deprecitio collata sanct6- banquet granted to them, and in 
rum. Per D6minum. theintercessionofthesaintscon-

ferred upon them. Through. 
ADDITIONAL PosTCOMMUNIONS: Mundel, p.1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

SEPTEMBER 28 
ST WENCESLAS, Duke and Martyr 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

As duke of Bohemia, St Wenceslas gave a constant example of the great 
Christian virtues. Charity inspired him to help orphans, widows and all 
the poor with alms, to free captives and visit the imprisoned. Marvellous 
events are said to have rewarded the charity of "good king Wenceslas". 
Throughout his life he maintained perfect chastity. He had the greatest 
respect for the priesthood, and used himself to sow corn and press grapes 
to provide bread and wine for Holy Mass. However, as Christ said, 
"a man's enemies will be the people of his own house" (Gospel), and his 
brother Boleslas resolved, at his mother's instigation to rid himself of 
Wenceslas. He invited him to his table and when the Duke, realizing 
what was afoot, retired to a church to pray in preparation for death, follow
ed with his accomplice and killed him there. This occurred c. 936. 
St Wenceslas is patron of Hungary, Poland and Bohemia. 

MA.ss: In virtute, p. 1056, except: 
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COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Wences
laum per martyrii palmam a 
terreno principatu ad ca:le
stem gl6riam transtulisti: ejus 
precibus nos ab omni adver
sitate cust6di, et ejusdem trf
bue gaudere cons6rtio. Per 
D6minum. 

0 God who, in bestowing upon 
blessed Wenceslas the palm of 
martyrdom, didst translate him 
from an earthly principality to 
the glory of heaven : shield us 
through his prayers from all ad
versity, and grant us to rejoice in 
his company. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

SEPTEMBER 29 

DEDICATION OF ST MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS (WHITE J 

There are more than ten Roman churches dedicated to St Michael. To
day's feast celebrates the consecration in 530 by Boniface II of the vener
able sanctuary seven miles from the city on the Salarian way. The Mass 
now used for the 18th Sunday after Pentecost was composed for the 
occasion, which accounts for its many references to the consecration of a 
church. To-day's Mass has much in common with that of the Guardian 
Angels, the two feasts having long been celebrated together. 
The name Michael means, in Hebrew, "who is like to God?" and recalls 
the battle in heaven between "the prince of the heavenly host" 1 and the 
devil, a battle which began with Lucifer's rebellion and continues down 
the ages. In this tremendous struggle Michael and his angels together 
with the Church and her saints are Christ's allies against Satan and his 
devils with all their henchmen. We are all involved in this fight, and 
St Michael and the angels help us so that we may not perish in the day 
of God's judgment (All.). When a Christian dies, the Church prays that 
God's standard-bearer Michael may lead him into heaven 2, and so he is 
often represented bearing the scales of divine justice in which souls are 
weighed. St Michael also presides over our worship of God, for he is the 
angel whom St John saw in heaven near God's altar, a golden censer in 
his hand, offering the fragrant incense of the prayers of the saints. 
(1st Ant. at Vespers;Ojf.; cf. the blessing of incense at the Offertory in 
the ordinary of the Mass). St Michael's name is mentioned in the Confi
teor after that of Mary, the Queen of the angels. He is the angel protector 
of the Church as he formerly was of the Jewish people. The liturgy iden
tifies him with the angel who gave God's revelation to St John in the 
Apocalypse (Ep.). 

FIRST VESPERS (September 28) 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1587, up to and including the Hymn. Fifth Psalm 

as mentioned there. 

jl. Stetit Angelus juxta aram 
templi. 

fl. An angel stood by the altar 
of the temple. 

I. Prayers for the agonizing and prayers after low Mass. 
:i. Offertory of the Requiem Mass. 
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~. Having in his hand a censer ~. Habens thuribulum au-
of gold. reum in manu sua. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 
While John was beholding the Dum sacrum mysterium * 
sacred mystery, the Archangel cerneret Joannes, Archange
Michael sounded a trumpet : lusMichal!ltubacecinit:lgn6-
Forgive us, 0 Lord, our God, see, D6mine Deus noster, qui 
Thou who openest the book, aperis librum et solvis signa
and loosest the seals thereof, cula ejus, allelUia. 
alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

MASS 

INTROIT: Ps. t 02. 20 

BLESS the Lord all ye His an
gels : you that are mighty in 

strength, and execute His word, 
hearkening to the voice of His 
orders. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 
Ps. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: 
and let all that is 'Ni.thin me bless 
His holy name. fl. Glory be to 
the Father. 

BENEDICITE D6minum, om-
nes Angeli ejus : potentes 

virtute qui facitis verbum 
ejus,ad audiendam vocem ser
m6num ejus. (T. P. AllelUia, 
allelUia.) Ps. 102. 1. Benedic, 
anima mea, D6mino: et 6m
nia qureintrame sunt,n6mini 
sancto ejus. jl. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
0 God, who in a wonderful order 
hast established the ministry of 
angels and of men, mercifully 
grant that even as Thy holy 
angels ever do Thee service in 
heaven so at all times they may 
defend our lives on earth. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui miro 6rdine Ange-
16rum ministeria hominllm
que dispensas : concede pro
pf tius; ut, a quibus tibi mini
strantibus in crelo semper as
sistitur, ab his in terra vita 
nostra muniatur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 1. 1-5 
In those days: God signified the In die bus illis: Significavit 
things which must shortly come Deus qure op6rtet fleri cito, 
to pass, sending by His angel mittens per Angelum suum 
to His servant John, who hath servo suo Joanni, qui testi
given testimony to the word of m6nium perhfbuit verbo Dei 
God, and the testimony of Jesus et testim6nium Jesu Christi, 
Christ, what things soever he qurecllmque vidit. Beatus qui 
hath seen. Blessed is he that legit et audit verba prophe
readeth and heareth the words tire hujus : et servat ea qure 
of this prophecy, and keepeth in ea scripta sunt: tempus 
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enim prope est. Joannes sep
tem ecclesiis qua: sunt in 
Asia. Gratia vobis et pax ab 
eo qui est, et qui erat, et qui 
ventlirus est: et a septem spi
ritibus qui in conspectu thro
ni ejus sunt: et a Jesu Chri
sto qui est testis fidelis, pri
mogenitus mortu6rum et 
princeps regum terra:, qui di
lexit nos et lavit nos a pecca
tis nostris in sanguine suo. 

those things which are written in 
it; for the time is at hand. John 
to the seven churches which are 
in Asia. Grace be unto you and 
peace from Him that is, and that 
was, and that is to come; and from 
the seven spirits which are before 
His throne; and from Jesus Christ, 
who is the faithful witness, the 
first-begotten of the dead, and 
the prince of the kings of the earth, 
who hath loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in His own blood. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 12. 20, 1 
Benedicite D6minum, omnes Bless the Lord all ye His angels: 
Angeli ejus: potentes virtute you that are mighty in strength, 
qui facitis verbum ejus. jl. that do His will. jl. 0 my soul 
Benedic, anima mea, D6mi- bless thou the Lord: and all that 
num, et 6mnia interi6ra mea is within me praise His holy 
nomen sanctum ejus. name. 

ALLELUIA 

AllelUia, allelUia. jl. Sancte Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Holy arch
Michal!l ArcMngele, defende angel Michael, defend us in 
nos in prrelio: ut non perea- battle : that we may not perish 
mus in tremendo judicio. in the dreadful judgment. Alle-
AllelUia. luia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 18. 1-10 
In illo tempore: Accesserunt At that time, the disciples came 
disclpuli ad Jesum, dicentes: to Jesus, saying: Who, thinkest 
Quis, putas, major est in re- Thou, is the greater in the king
gno ca:l6rum? Et advocans dom of heaven? and Jesus calling 
Jesus parvulum, statuit eum unto Him a little child, set him 
in medio e6rum, et dixit: A- in the midst of them, and said: 
men dico vobis, nisi conversi Amen I say to you, unless you be 
fueritis, et efficiamini sicut converted, and become as little 
parvuli, non intrabitis in re- children, you shall not enter into 
gnum ca:l6rum. Quiclimque the kingdom of heaven. Who
ergo humiliaverit se sicut par- soever therefore shall humble 
vulus iste, hie est major in re- himself as this little child, he 
gno ca:l6rum. Et qui suscepe- is the greater in the kingdom of 
rit unum parvulum talem in heaven: and he that shall re
n6mine meo, me suscipit. Qui ceive one such little child in My 
autem scandalizaverit unum name, receiveth Me; but he 
de pusillis istis qui in me ere- that shall scandalize one of these 

D.M. 102 
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little ones that believe in Me, it dunt, expedit ei ut suspen
were better for him that a mill- datur mola asinaria in collo 
stone should be hanged about ejus, et demergatur in pro
his neck, and that he should be fiJndum maris. Vre mundo a 
drowned in the depth of the sea. scandalis. Necesse est enim 
Woe to the world because of ut veniant scandala: verfun
scandals : for it must needs be tamen vre h6mini illi per 
that scandals come; but neverthe- quern scandalum venit. Si au
less woe to that man by whom tern manus tua vel pes tuus 
the scandal cometh. And if thy scandalfzat te, absdde eum 
hand or thy foot scandalize thee, et pr6jice abs te: bonum tibi 
cut it off, and cast it from thee. est ad vitam fngredi debilem 
It is better for thee to go into life vel claudum, quam duas ma
maimed or lame, than having nus vel duos pedes habentem 
two hands or two feet, to be cast rnitti in ignem retemum. Et 
into everlasting fire. And if they si 6culus tuus scandalfzat te, 
eye scandalize thee, pluck it out, erue eum et pr6jice abs te: 
and cast it from thee. It is better bonum tibi est cum uno 6culo 
for thee having one eye to enter in vitam intrare, quam duos 
into life, than having two eyes 6culos habentem mitti in ge
to be cast into hell fire. Shee that hennam ignis. Videte ne con
you despise not one of these temnatis unum ex his pusil
little ones; for I say to you, that lis : di co enim vobis quia An
their angels in heaven always see geli e6rum in crelis semper 
the face of My Father who is in vident faciem Patris mei qui 
heaven. CREED in crelis est. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: APOC. 8. 3, 4 
An angel stood near the altar Stetit Aogelus juxta aram 
of the temple, having a golden templi, habens thurfbulum 
censer in his hand, and there aureum in manu sua, et data 
was given to him much incense: sunt ei incensa multa: et 
and the smoke of the perfumes ascendit fumus ar6matum in 
ascended before God, alleluia. conspectu Dei, alleluia. 

SECRET 

We offer up to Thee, 0 Lord, the H6stias ti bi, D6mine, laudis 
sacrifice of praise :andmosthum- offerimus, suppliciter depre
bly pray that, by the suffrages of cantes: ut easdem, angelico 
Thy holy angels pleading for us, pro nobis interveniente suf
Thou wouldst graciously receive fragio, et placatus accipias, 
itandmakeittoavailtooursalva- et ad salutem nostram prove
tion. Through our Lord. nire concedas. Per D6rninum. 

COMMUNION: DAN. 3. 58 
All ye angels of the Lord bless 
the Lord: sing a hymn, and 

Benedfcite, omnes Aogeli 
Domini, D6minum: hym-
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num dfcite, et superexaltate exalt Him above all for ever. 
euminszcula.(T.P.Allelwa.) (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Beati Archangeli tui Michae
lis iptercessi6ne suffUJ.ti: sup
plices te, D6mine, depreca
mur; ut, quod ore prosequi
mur, contingamus et mente. 
Per D6minum. 

Relying, 0 Lord, upon the inter
cession of Thy blessed archangel 
Michael, we humbly beseech of 
Thee, that the sacrament which 
has passed our lips may quicken 
our souls. Through our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

Fifth Psalm: at First Vespers: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 
at Second Vespers: Confitebor, p. 1002. 

ANT. 1. Apoc. 8. 3. StetitAn- ANT. 1. An angel stood near the 
gelus * juxta aram templi, ha- altar of the temple, holding a 
hens thuribulum aureum in golden censer in his hand. 
manu sua. 
2. Dum prreliaretur * Mi
chael Archangelus cum dra
c6ne, audita est vox dicen
tium: Salus Deo nostro, alle
lwa. 
3. Archangele Michael, * 
constitui te principem super 
omnes animas suscipiendas. 
4. Dan. 3. 58. Angeli D6mini, 
* D6minum benedicite in re
temum. 
5. Ps. 148. 1. Angeli, Archan
geli, * Throni et Dominati6-
nes, Principatus et Potestates, 
Virtutes crel6rum, laudate 
D6minum de crelis, allelwa. 

2. As the archangel Michael was 
fighting against the dragon, voi
ces of a multitude were heard 
saying: Salvation unto our God, 
alleluia. 
3. 0 archangel Michael, I have 
made thee a prince, that thou 
mayest receive the souls of all. 
4. 0 ye angels of the Lord, bless 
ye the Lord for ever. 

5. Angels and Archangels, Tro
nes and Dominions, Principali
ties and Powers, all ye mighty 
ones of heaven, praise ye the 
Lord of heaven, alleluia. 

CHAPTER: APOC. 1. 1-2 

Significavit Deus qure op6r- God speaking by His angel, signi
tet fieri cito, loquens per An- fied unto His servant John the 
gelum suum servo suo Joan- things which must shortly come 
ni, qui testim6nium perhibuit to pass; who hath given testi
verbo Dei et testim6nium Je- mony to the word of God and 
su Christi, qurec(lmque vidit. the testimony of Jesus Christ, 

what things soever he hath seen. 
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HYMN 

z.' ffl ,J' ~ l J J n:n t 1 J' I :J I 
I. Te spiil-dor et vir- tus Pa-trTs, Te vi
i. 0 Jesu ! life-spring of the soul ! The Father's 

i ~ t ~\ K E3 I C J' i JJ l 1 J I J' i iJ JO l t J 
ta Je- su cbr- di- um, Ab o- re qui pen- 1 dent tu- b, 
pow'r and glory bright ! Thee with the angels we extol; 

': 1 (J I l 1J; i tJ l 1 J r 11 ffl 1 J II 
I __,, 

Lau- da-mus in-ter An-ge- Jos. A- men. 
From Thee they draw their life and light. (Amen.) 

2. Thy thousand thousand hosts 
are spread /Embattled o'er the 
azure sky; / But Michael bears 
Thy standard dread, / And lifts 
the mighty cross on high. 
3. He in that sign the rebel 
powers / Did with their dragon 
prince expel;/ And hurl'd them 
from the heaven's high towers,/ 
Down like a thunderbolt to hell. 
4. Grant us with Michael still, 
0 Lord, / Against the prince of 
pride to fight; / So may a crown 
be our reward / Before the 
Lamb's pure throne of light. 
5. To God the Father glory be;/ 
May He to angel's care entrust / 
The souls redeemed by the Son, 
/ Anointed by the Holy Ghost. 

Amen. 
t. I will sing praise to Thee in 
the sight of the angels, 0 Lord. 

2. Tibi mille densa mfllium / 
Ducum cor6na mflitat: / Sed 
explicat victor crucem / Mi
chael salutis sfgnifer. 

3. Drac6nis hie dirum caput / 
In ima pellit tartara, / Du
cemque cum rebellibus / Cre
Iesti ab arce fwminat. 

4. Contra ducem superbire / 
Sequamur hunc nos prfnci
pem, / Ut detur ex Agni thro
no /Nobis cor6na gl6rire. 

5. Deo Patri sit g16ria, / Qui 
quos redemit Filius, / Et 
Sanctus unxit Spiritus, / Per 
Angelos cust6diat. / Amen. 

yr. Ps. 137. 1. In conspectu 
Ange!6rum psallam ti bi, Deus 
meus. 

R;. I will worship towards Thy 117. Adoraboadtemplumsanc
holy temple, and I will give glory tum tuum, et confitebor n6-
to Thy name. mini tuo. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Princeps gloriosissime * Mi
chal!! Arcluingele, esto me
mor nostri : hie et ubique 
semper prec:ire pro nobis Fi
lium Dei, allelwa, allelwa. 

Most glorious prince Michael 
the archangel, be mindful of us, 
and here and everywhere always 
entreat the Son of God for us, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST JEROME 

ANT. 0 Doctor ... beate Hieronyme, p. 1096, t. Amavit, p. 1100. 
CoLLBCT as at Mass below. 

SEPTEMBER 30 
ST JEROME, Priest, Confessor and Doctor 

DOUBLE (WHITE] 

Jerome was born at Stridon in Dalmatia, in the 4th century, but was 
baptized at Rome. In search of a perfect form of life, he visited the monks 
at Treves in Gaul, returned to Italy and then went to the East to live as 
a hermit in the Syrian desert, giving himself up to severe mortification 
and meditation on the Bible (Grad.). He was ordained priest at Antioch, 
studied Origen's scriptural works at Constantinople, and then returned 
to Rome. There he became secretary to Pope Damasus and was much 
sought after as a spiritual director. He then decided to retire defimtely to 
Palestine and founded two monasteries at Bethlehem. In this work he was 
aided by two great Roman ladies, St Paula and her daughter St Eusto
chium, who were in turn superior of the women's convent, while he 
governed the men's. He died at a great age in 419 or 420. His body rests 
in St Mary Major at Rome. 
St Jerome translated the Bible and was largely responsible for fixing the 
Latin text known as the Vulgate, adopted by the Church as her official 
version. His great learning, his commentaries on Holy Scripture and his 
zeal against all the heresies of his time have earned him the title of Doctor 
of the Church. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui Ecclesire ture in 0 God, who for the expounding 
exponendis sacris Scripturis of Holy Scripture, didst raise up 
beatum Hier6nymum Con- in Thy Church the great and holy 
fess6rem tuum, Doct6rem doctor Jerome ;grant, we beseech 
maximum providere dignatus Thee, that, throughhisinterces
es: prresta, quresumus; ut, sion and merits, we may put in 
ejus suffragantibus meritis, practice what both by word and 
quod ore simul et 6pere d6- by work he has taught us. 
cuit, te adjuvante exercere Through our Lord. 
valeamus. Per D6minum. 
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SECRET 

Grant us through Thy heavenly 
gifts, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that we may serve Thee with wil
ling minds; and may the offer
ings, which we bring, through 
the intercession of blessed J e
rome Thy confessor, workin us 
bothhealing and glory. Through. 

Donis crelestibus da nobis, 
quresumus, Domine, libera ti
bi mente servire: ut mlinera 
qure deferimus, interveniente 
beato Hier6nymo Confess6re 
tuo, et medelam nobis ope
rentur, et gl6riam. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We who are filled with Thy hea- Repleti alim6nia crelesti, qure
venly food, beseech Thee, 0 sumus, Domine: ut, interve
Lord, that by the intercession of niente beato Hier6nymo Con
blessed Jerome Thy confessor, fessore tuo, miscric6rdire ture 
we may be found worthy to win gratiam c6nsequi mereamur. 
thegraceofThymercy. Through Per Dominum. 
our Lord. 

OCTOBER 1 

ST REMIGIUS, Bishop and Confessor 

c~H!TIJ SIMPLE 

St Remigius (Remi), bishop of Rheims, baptised King Clovis on Chri•t
mas day, 496, and with him won the whole Frankish nation to Christ. 
Thus he became a founder of Christian civilization in Western Europe 
and one of the great national saints of France. He died on January 13, 
533; October 1 is the anniversary of the solemn translation of his relics. 

MAss: Statuit, p. 1086. 
ADDITIONAL PRA YHRS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priesr. 
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THE HOLY GUARDIAN ANGELS 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

A feast of the Guardian Angels, distinct from that of St Michael, was 
celebrated in Spain in the 16th century. In 1670 Clement X extended its 
celebration to the whole Church, placing it on October 2, the first free 
day after Michaelmas. - The prime duty of the angels, who have already 
entered into everlasting glory, is the adoration of God (Int., Off., Comm.) 
and so in the Preface of the Mass we ask God to allow us to join our praise 
to theirs 1• But, as their name indicates, they are also God's messengers, 
charged to carry out His behests (Off.) and to watch over us (Ep., 
Grad.), whence their name Guardian Angels. It is generally agreed that 
all Christian commumties, countries, families, dioceses, churches and 
religious houses, have each their Guardian Angel '; it is certain that every 
baptized Christian has his own. To each of us the Church applies what 
was written of God's people under the Old Law: "I am sending my angel 
to go before thee and guard thee on thy way, and lead thee to the place 
I have made ready for thee" (Ep.) '. Our Guardian Angel is commis
sioned to protect and defend us always against the cunning enemies of 
our soul and all adversities, so that we may reach the promised land of 
everlasting life (Coll., Sec., Postcomm.). As our faithful companion, we 
owe him our gratitude, as a saint enjoying the vision of God in heaven, 
our veneration (Gospel). It is to remind us of this duty that to-day's feast 
has been instituted. 

1. " I have seen the Seraphim, " says Isaias, " they stood near the sublime 
throne, where Jehovah was seated : their faces veiled they cried out to one 
another : Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of Hosts, the whole earth is full 
of His glory. " Isa. 6. 1-3. 
2. In some countries they celebrate the feast of the angel of the nation. 
St Francis of Sales says that the bishop as such has another guardian angel. 
Ezechiel says that the angel of the Temple of Jerusalem has a writing case 
hanging from his girdle (Ezech. 11 ). These angels of the churches, adds St Basil, 
write down our irreverences. 
3. St Bernard : Sixth Lesson at Matins. 
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INTROIT: Ps. 102. 20 

BLESS the Lord all ye His 
angels: you that are mighty 

in strength, and execute His 
word, hearkening to the voice of 
all His orders. Ps. Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul; and let all that 
is within me praise His holy 
name. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

BENBDICITE D6minum, om-
nes Angeli ejus: poten

tes virtute qui facitis verbum 
ejus, ad audiendam vocem 
serm6num ejus. Ps. 102. I. 
Benedic, anima mea, D6mi
no : et 6mnia qua: intra me 
sunt, n6mini sancto ejus. y. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
0 God, who in Thine ineffable 
providence, hast sent Thy holy 
angels to watch over us : grant, 
we humbly pray, that we may al
ways bedefended bytheirprotec
tion and may rejoice in their fel
lowship for evermore. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, qui ineffabili providen
tia sanctos Angelos tuos ad 
nostram cust6diam mittere 
dignaris: largfre supplicibus 
tuis; et e6rum semper pro
tecti6ne defendi, et a:terna so
cietate gaudere. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: EXODUS 23. 20-23 
Thus saith the Lord God: Be- Ha:c <licit D6minus Deus : 
hold, I will send My angel, who Ecce ego mittam Angelum 
shall go before thee, and keep meum qui pra:cedat te, et cu
thee in thy journey, and bring st6diat in via, et introducat in 
thee unto the place that I have locum quern paravi. Observa 
prepared. Take notice of him, eum et audi vocem ejus, nee 
and hear his voice, and do not contemnendum putes: quia 
think him one to be contemned ; non dimittet cum peccaveris. 
for he will not forgive when thou et est nomen meum in illo, 
hast sinned, and My name is in Quod si audferis vocem ejus, 
him. But if thou wilt hear his et feceris 6mnia qua: loquor, 
voice, and do all that I speak, I inimfcus ero inimicis tuis et 
will be an enemy to thy enemies, afflfgam affligentes te: pra:ce
and will afflict them that afflict detque te Angelus meus. 
thee : and My angel shall go be-
fore thee. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 90. 11-12 
God hath given His angels char- Angelis suis Deus mandavit 
ge over thee, to keep thee in all de te, ut cust6diant te in 6m
thy ways. fl. In their hands they nibus viis tuis. y. In manibus 
shall bear thee up, lest at any portabunt te, ne unquam of
time thou dash thy foot against fendas ad lapidem pedem 
a stone. tuum. 
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ALLELUIA: Ps. 102. 21 
Allelwa,allehiia:~'. Benedicite 
D6mino, omnes virtutes ejus : 
ministri ejus qui facitis vo
luntatem ejus. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Bless the 
Lord, all ye His hosts: you mi
nisters of His who do His will. 
Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Accesserunt, p, I 585. CRBBD. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 102. 20, 21 
Benedicite D6minum, omnes Bless the Lord, all ye His angels, 
Angeli ejus: ministri ejus qui you ministers of His who exe
facitis verbum ejus, ad au- cute His word, hearkening to 
diendam vocem serm6num the voice of His orders. 
ejus. 

SECRET 

Suscipe, D6mine, mU.Oera, Receive, 0 Lord, the gifts which 
quie pro sanct6rum Angel6- weofferinvenerationofThyholy 
rum tu6rum venerati6ne de- angels : and in Thy ~eat mercy, 
ferimus: et concede prop!- grant that under their unceasing 
tius; ut perpetuis e6rum prre- guardianship, we may escape the 
s!diis a prresentibus periculis present dangers, and attain that 
liberemur et ad vitam perve- lifewhichiseverlasting. Through 
niamus retemam. Per D6mi- our Lord. 
num nostrum. 

COMMUNION: DAN. 3. 58 
Bened!cite,omnesAngeliD6- All ye angels of the Lord, bless 
mini, D6minum: hymnum the Lord, sing a hymn, and 
dicite et superexaltate eum in exalt Him above all for ever. 
srecula. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Su.mpsimus, D6mine, divina 
mysteria, sanct6rum Angel6-
rum tu6rum festivitate lretan
tes: quresumus ;ut e6rumpro
tecti6ne ab h6stium jugiter 
liberemur insidiis et contra 
6mnia adversa muniamur. 
Per D6minum. 

We have received Thy divine 
mysteries, 0 Lord, in joyful ce
lebration of the feast of Thy holy 
angels; we beseech Thee, that by 
their protection we may always 
be safe from the wiles of our ene
mies and guarded from all 
harm. Through our Lord. 

OCTOBER 3 

ST TERESA OF THE CHilD JESUS, Virgin 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

Mary Frances Teresa Martin was born at Aleno;on (Orne~ in France on 
January 2, 1873. She was brought up in a model Christian home, and 
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educated in the Benedictine convent at Lisieux. While still a child she 
felt the attraction of the cloister, and at fifteen had by persistent entreaties 
obtained permission to enter the Carmel of Lisieux. She wanted to offer 
herself in sacrifice for priests and missionaries and tbe whole Church. She 
heard God's call to little ones to come to Him and surrendered herself for 
ever with childlike confidence to God's "merciful love», She died on 
September 30, 1897, at the age of24, and was canonized in 1925. She has 
never ceased to fulfil her promise:"! will pass my heaven in doing good on 
earth'', and the cult of the " Little Flower• has had an extraordinary 
extension and influence. Pope Pius XI in 1927 declared her patron of 
all foreign missions, and Pius XII made her patroness of France. 

INTROIT: CANT. 4. 8-9 

COME from Libanus, my spou- VENI de Libano, sponsa 
se, come from Libanus, mea, veni de Libano, ve

come; thou hast wounded my ni : vulner:isti cor meum, so
heart, my sister, my spouse, thou ror mea sponsa, vulner:isti 
hast wounded my heart. (P. T. cor meum. (T. P. AllelUia, al
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. Praise the lelUia.) Ps. 112. I. Laud:ite, 
Lord, ye children: praise ye the pueri, Dominum: laud:ite no
name of the Lord. y. Glory be. men Domini. jl. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord, who hast said: Unless ye D6mine, qui dixisti: Nisi effi
become as little children ye shall ci:imini sicut p:irvuli, non in
not enter into the kingdom of tr:ibitis in regnum crel6rum: 
heaven: grant us, we beseech da nobis, quresumus; ita be:i
Thee,sotofollowinhumilityand tre Teresire Virginis in hu
simplicity of heart, the footsteps militate et simplicit:ite cordis 
of the blessed virgin St Teresa, vestigia sect:iri, ut prremia 
that we may obtain everlasting consequ:imur reterna. Qui vi-
rewards. Who livest. vis et regnas. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 66. 12-14 
Thus saith the Lord: Behold I Hrec di cit D6minus: Ecce ego 
will bring upon her as it were declin:ibo super earn quasi 
a river of peace, and as an over- fluvium pacis, et quasi tor
flowing torrent the glory of the rentem inund:intem gl6riam 
Gentiles, which you shall suck; gentium, quam sugetis: ad u
you shall be carried at the breasts, bcra portabimini, ct super ge
and upon the knees they shall nua blandientur vobis. Qu6-
caress you. As one whom the modo si cui mater blandi:itur, 
mother caresseth, so will I com- ita ego consol:ibor vos, ct in 
fort you: and you shall be com- Jerusalem consolabimini. Vi
forted in Jerusalem. You shall see debitis, et gaudebit cor ve
and your heart shall rejoice, and strum, et ossa vestra quasi 
your bones shall flourish like an herba germin:ibunt, et co
herb, and the hand of the Lord gnoscetur manus Domini 
shall be known to His st"rvants. servis ejus. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: MATT. 11. 25 

Conflteor ti bi, Pater, D6mine 
creli et terrre, quia abscondf
sti hrec a sapientibus et pru
dentibus, et revelasti ea par
vulis. jr. D6mine, spes mea a 
juventute mea. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

I confess to thee, 0 Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, because 
Thou hast hid these things from 
the wise and prudent and hast 
revealed them to little ones. fl. 
My hope, 0 Lord, from my 
youth. 

ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 39. 17-19 
AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Quasi ro- Alleluia, alleluia, fl. Bud forth as 
sa plantata super rivos aqua- the rose planted by the brooks of 
rum fructificate: quasi Lfba- waters. Give ye a sweet odour as 
nus od6rem suavitatis habete: frankincense. Send forth flowers 
ftorete ft.ores quasi lilium, et as the lily, and yield a smell, and 
date od6rem, et frondete in bring fort leaves in grace, and 
gratiam, et collaudate canti- praise with canticles and bless 
cum, et benedfcite D6minum the Lord in His works. Alleluia. 
in operibus suis. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: CANT. 2. 11-12; }ER. 31. 3 
Jam hiems transiit, imber Winter is now past, the rain is 
abiit et recessit. jr. Flores ap- over and gone. jr. The flowers 
paruerunt in terra nostra, have appeared in our land: the 
tempus putati6nis advenit: time of pruning is come: the 
vox tUrturis audfta est in terra voice of the turtle is heard in our 
nostra. jr. Incaritate perpetua land. fl. I have loved thee with an 
dilexi te : fdeo attraxi te mfse- everlasting love : therefore have 
rans tui. I drawn thee, taking pity on thee. 

In Paschaltide: 

FIRST ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 39 17-19 
AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Quasi ro
sa plantata super rivos aqua
rum fructificate: quasi Liba
nus od6rem suavitatis habete : 
ftorete ft.ores quasi lilium, et 
date od6rem, et frondete in 
gratiam, et collaudate canti· 
cum, et benedfcite D6minum 
in operibus suis. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Bud forth as 
the rose planted by the brooks of 
waters. Give ye a sweet odour as 
frankincense. Send forth flowers 
as the lily and yield a smell, and 
bring forth leaves in grace, and 
praise with canticles and bless 
the Lord in His works. 
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SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 33. 9; 99. 5 
Alleluia. y. 0 taste and see that 
the Lord is sweet; His mercy 
endureth for ever. Alleluia. 

Alleluia. fl. Gustate et videte 
qu6niam suavis est D6minus: 
in reternum miseric6rdia ejus. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 18. 1-4 
At that time, the disciples came In illo tempore: Accesserunt 
to Jesus saying: Who thinkest discipuli ad Jesum, dicentes: 
Thou is the greater in the king- Quis, putas, major est in re
dom of heaven? And Jesus call- gno crel6rum? Et advocans 
ing unto Him a little child, set Jesus parvulum, statuit cum 
him in the midst of them, and in medio e6rum, et dixit: A
said: Amen I say to you, unless men di co vobis, nisi conversi 
you be converted and become as fueritis et efficiamini sicut 
little children, you shall not enter parvuli, non intrabitis in re
in to the kingdom of heaven. gnum crel6rum. QuicUmque 
Whosoever therefore shall hum- ergo humiliaverit se sicut par
ble himself as this little child, he vulus iste, hie est major in re
is the greater in the kingdom of gno crel6rum. 
heaven. 

OFFERTORY: LUKE 1. 46-48, 49 
My soul doth magnify the Lord: Magnificat anima mea D6mi
and my spirit hath rejoiced in num: et exsultavit spiritus 
God my Saviour: because he meus in Deo salutari meo: 
hath regarded the humility of quia respexit humilitatem an
his handmaid. He that is mighty cillre sure: fecit mihi magna 
hath done great things to me. qui potens est. (T. P. Alle-
(P. T. Alleluia.) !Uia.) 

SECRET 

May the holy supplication of 
Thy blessed virgin Teresa, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, make our 
sacrifice pleasing to Thee, so that 
it may become acceptable by the 
merits of her in whose honour it 
is offered. Through our Lord. 

Sacrificium nostrum ti bi, D6-
mine, quresumus, beatre Te
resire Virginis ture precatio 
sancta conciliet: ut in cujus 
hon6re solemniter exhibetur, 
ejus meritis efficiatur accep
tum. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: DEUT. 32. 10-12 
He led her about and taught her, Circumduxit earn et d6cuit: 
and he kept her as the apple of et custodivit quasi pupillam 
hiseye.Asaneaglehehathspread 6culi sui. Sicut aquila expan
his wings and hath taken her and dit alas suas, et assUmpsit 
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earn atque portlivit in hfune
ris suis. D6minus solus dux 
ejus fuit. (T. P. Allehiia.) 

carried her on his shoulders. The 
Lord alone was her leader. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Illo nos, D6mine, am6ris igne 
creleste mysterium inflammet, 
quo beata Teresia Virgo tua 
se tibi pro hominibus carita
tis v!ctimam dev6vit. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

May the heavenly mystery, 0 
Lord, enkindle us with the fire of 
that love, by which Thy virgin, 
blessed Teresa, gave herself to 
Thee as a victim oflove for man
kind. ThroughourLord. 

OCTOBER 4 

ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI, Confessor 
GREATER-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Francis was raised up by God to work for the moral restoration of the 
world in the same troublous epoch as St Dominic 1• Born and baptized as 
Giovanni Bernardone at Assisi m Umbria, he received the name Fran
cisco "the Frenchman'', from !us father when he saw his son for the first 
time upon his return from a successful trading expedition in France. In 
his youth he took up the profession of arms and gave himself up to plea
sure. But the aspirations of his soul were not satisfied by this and finally, 
taking our Lord's counsels to his first followers for his programme of life, 

1. Francis, says Dante, was a true seraph by the love which devoured his soul : 
Dominic by his enlightened knowledge ranks with the chenabim. The former 
lived between 1182 and 1226, the latter between 1170 and 1221. It is related 
that St Louis, King of France, used to say that if he could divide himself he 
would give half of himself to St Dominic and the other half to St Francis. 
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he began preaching repentance and concord to his fellow citizens. He 
soon gathered followers who adopted his life of poverty and shared his 
ardour to convert the world. In 1209 he wrote them a rule, which 
Innocent III approved. Shortly afterwards the Benedictines of Assisi gave 
him the little church of our Lady of the Angels or Portiuncula 1, the first 
house of his order. This new religious family (Collect) increased rapidly 
and five thousand friars attended the general chapter held at Assisi about 
ten years after its foundation'. St Francis named them Friars Minor 
because he wished them to consider themselves the least and lowliest of 
religious. In addition to this, his First Order, he founded a second, of 
women, called Poor Clares after St Clare ', and finally in 1221 the Third 
Order of Penance, on which the Popes, especially Leo XIII who was 
proud to be a member of it, have lavished their favour and encouragement. 
St Francis sent his followers to England, France, Germany, Spain and 
Africa. He himself wished to convert Palestine and Morocco, but it was 
not God's will for him and he returned to Italy. He was so consumed 
with ardent love for God that he is called "the Seraphic". He died on 
October 4, 1226, reciting the last verse of Psalm 141: "Bring my soul out 
of prison, that I may praise thy name". A special feast on September 17 
commemorates his receiving the stigmata (Ep.). 

INTROIT: GAL. 6. 14 

BUT God forbid that I should MIHI autem absit gloriari, 
glory, save in the cross of our nisiincruce D6minino

Lord Jesus Christ: by whom the stri Jesu Christi: per quemmi
world is crucified to me, and I hi mundus crucifixus est, et 
to the world. Ps. I cried to the ego mundo. Ps. 141, 2. Voce 
Lord with my voice: with my mea ad D6minum clamavi: 
voice I made supplication to the vocemeaadD6minumdepre
Lord. y. Glory be to the Father. catus sum. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who through the merits 
of blessed Francis dost enrich 
Thy Church with new off
spring; grant that imitating him 
we may despise the things of 
this world and ever rejoice in 
partaking of Thy heavenly gifts. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui Ecclesiam tuam, 
beati Frandsci meritis fretu 
novre prolis amplificas: tribue 
no bis: ex ejus imitati6ne ter
rena despfcere, et crelestium 
don6rum semper participa
ti6ne gaudere. Per D6minum. 

I. The property of the Benedictines of Mount Subasio was thus called because it 
was made up of small portions of land. After having restored the church of our 
Lady of the Angels, St Francis obtained from the Pope the grant of a plenary 
indulgence for all the faithful who visited it on August 2, the anniversary of its 
consecration. For the last few years all parish churches enjoy the same privilege. 
2. In 1264 the Franciscans possessed already 8.000 houses. The Friars
Minor have given to the Church 29 saints, 60 blessed, 5 popes and many car
dinals, bishops and learned men, such as St Bonaventure, Alexander of Hales, 
Roger Bacon, Duns Scotus. The Capuchins 6 saints and 11 blessed, the Con
ventuals I saint and I blessed. In 1948 the Friars-Minor numbered 24.407 
members (4.132 missionaries), the Capuchins nearly 14.000 and the Conventuals 
3.415, not to speak of the 81.000 regular and the 1.542.000 secular tertiaries. 
3. See August 12. 
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EPISTLE: GALATIANS 6. 14-18 
Fratres: Mihi autem absit 
gloriari, nisi in cruce Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi: per quern 
mihi mundus cruciffxus est, 
et ego mundo. In Christo enim 
Jesu neque circumcisio ali
quid valet, neque prreputium, 
sed nova creatilra. Et quicum
que hanc regulam secuti fue
rint, pax super illos et mise
ric6rdia, et super Isral!l Dei. 
De cetero nemo mihi mole
stus sit: ego enim stigmata 
D6mini Jesu in c6rpore meo 
porto. Gratia D6mini nostri 
Jesu Christi cum spfritu ve
stro, fratres. Amen. 

Brethren, but God forbid that 
I should glory, save in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ: by 
whom the world is crucified to 
me, and I to the world. For in 
Christ Jesus neither circumci
sion availeth anything, nor un
circumcision, but a new creature : 
and whosoever shall follow this 
rule, peace on them and mercy, 
and upon the Israel of God. 
From henceforth let no man be 
troublesome to me; for I bear 
the marks of the Lord Jesus 
in my body. The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with your 
spirit, brethren! Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 30-31 
Os justi meditabitur sapien
tiam, et lingua ejus loquetur 
judicium. jl. Lex Dei ejus in 
corde ipsius: et non supplan
tabuntur gressus ejus. 

The mouth of the just shall me
ditate wisdom, and his tongue 
shall speak judgment. y. The 
law of his God is in his heart: 
and his steps shall not be sup-
planted. 

ALLELUIA 

AllelUia, allelUia. jl. Franci
scus pauper et h1lmilis, crelum 
dives ingreditur, hymnis cre
lestibus honoratur. Allelllia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Francis, the 
poor and lowly, enters, a rich 
man, into heaven: welcomed 
with heavenly hymns. 

GOSPEL: Confiteor tibi Pater, p. 1192. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
V eritas mea et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. 

Milnera tibi, D6mine, dicata 
sanctffica: et, intercedente 
beato Francisco, ab omni nos 
culparum labe purifica. Per 
D6minum. 

My truth and My mercy shall 
be with him: and in My name 
shall his horn be exalted. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the gifts we 
offer Thee; and by the interces
sion of blessed Francis cleanse us 
from every stain of sin. Through 
our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: LUKE 12. 42 
A faithful and wise steward, 
whom the Lord set over His 
family: to give them their mea
sure of wheat in due season. 

Fidelis servus et prudens, 
quern constituit dominus su
per familiam suam: ut det illis 
in tempore tritici mensuram. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the grace from heaven mag
nify Thy Church, 0 Lord, which 
Thou hast willed to illustrate by 
the glorious merits and example 
of Thy holy confessor Francis. 
Through our Lord. 

Ecclesiam tuam, quresumus, 
Domine, gratia crelestis am
plfficet: quam beati Francfsci 
Confessoris tui illuminare vo
Juisti gloriosis meritis et ex
emplis. Per Dominum. 

OCTOBER 5 

ST PLACID AND HIS COMPANIONS, Martyrs 
~ SIMPLE 

To-day's feast commemorates several Christians, one of whom was named 
Placid, who were martyred in Sicily by Saracen pirates c. 541. An ancient 
tradition wrongly identified them with the St Placid who was St Bene
dict's disciple and a group of monks supposed to have been sent to Sicily 
by him. (See Jan. 15, commemoration of St Maurus.) 
MAss: Salus autem, p. 1072, except the Prayers which are those of the 

Mass: Sapientiam, p. 1070. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

OCTOBER 6 

ST BRUNO, Confessor 
(WHITE J DOUBLE 

St Bruno was born at Cologne in the 11th century. With six companions 
he retired to a lonely mountain in the Dauphine, called "La Chartreuse", 
given them by the bishop of Grenoble. There he founded the first 
monastery of the Carthusian Order. This order, devoted to penance and 
contemplation, combining cenobitic and eremitic life, has remained very 
austere and fervent'. St Bruno died on October 6, 1101. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Weimplore,OLord,thatwemay 
be helped by the intercession of 
saint Bruno, Thy confessor: that 

Sancti Brun6nis Confess6ris 
tui, quresumus, Domine, in
tercessi6nibus adjuvemur: ut, 

1. This Order has given to the Church several saints, 2 cardinals, 70 archbishops 
and bishops, several famous writers, one of the most distinguished being Denis 
the Carthusian. 
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qui majestatem tuam graviter 
delinquendo offt':ndimus, ejus 
meritis et precibus nostr6-
rum delict6rum vt':niam con
sequamur. Per D6minum. 

we, who by our evil deeds have 
deeply offended Thy majesty, 
may by his merits and inter
cession obtain the pardon of our 
sins. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us: ut, qui crelestia alimt':nta 
percepimus,intercedt':nte bea
to Brun6ne Confess6re tuo 
per hrec contra 6mnia adversa 
muniamur. Per D6minum. 

Vouchsafe, we beseech Thee,al
mighty God, that the heavenly 
food of which we have partaken, 
may, through the intercession 
ofblessed Bruno, Thy confessor, 
protect us against all adversity. 
Through our Lord. 

The Mysteries of the Holy Rosary: Joyful, Sorrowful, Glorious. 

OCTOBER 7 

THE MOST HOLY ROSARY 
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS (WHITE) 

Like the ancient Romans, medieval noblemen used to wear wreaths of 
flowers, called chaplets, and these were also offered as a symbol of homage 
to distinguished people. Our Lady is Queen of heaven and of mankind, 
and has a right to our homage; she is the Daughter of the Father, Mother 
of the Son and Spouse of the Holy Ghost, and the Church urges us to 
offer her a triple crown of roses called the Rosary, whose beauties are the 
theme of to-day's Office.The Collect recalls that the Rosary is a mental as 
well as a vocal prayer; when we say it we meditate on the mysteries of 
Christ's life, death and resurrection, in which our Lady played so impor
tant a part 1• The Gospel recalls the origin of the chief pan of the Hail 
Mary in Gabriel's greeting. 
I. The feast of the Most Holy Rosary is a summary of the liturgical year, as 
we meditate on the mysteries, and also of the breviary, as we recite hundred
fifty Ave Marias corresponding to hundred-fifty psalms ending by Gloria Patri : 

D.M. IOJ 
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The feast of our Lady of the Holy Rosary was instituted primarily to 
commemorate the battle of Lepanto on October 7, 1571; this Christian 
victory broke the forces oflslam which threatened to overwhelm Europe, 
and it was attributed to the recitation of the Rosary. Gregory XIII order
ed the feast to be celebrated in certain churches, and, in thanksgiving for 
Charles Vi's victory over the Saracens in Hungary in 1716 Clement XI 
extended it to the Catholic world. Leo XIII raised the rank of the feast 
to the 2nd class, and gave it a new Mass and Office to obtain our Lady's 
intercession for the Church in the troublous modem age. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST MARK, POPE AND CONFESSOR. St Mark succeeded 
St Sylvester and was pope for eight months during Constantine's reign. 
He zealously continued the great work of Church organization made pos
sible by the period of freedom from persecution due to the Emperor's 
conversion. He died in 336. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. SERGIUS. BACCHUS, MARCELLUS AND APULEIUS, 
MARTYRS. SS. Sergius and Bacchus were 3rd century oriental martyrs to 
whom several churches in Rome were dedicated. - St Marcellus was 
martyred at Capua. - Nothing is known of St Apuleius beyond the fact 
of his martyrdom. 

FIRST VESPERS (October 6) 
ANTIPHONS, PSALMS and CHAPTER as at Second Vespers, p. 1607. 

HYMN 
(The same tune as at Second V~spers, p. 1607.) 

1. A messenger from the heaven 1. Crelestis aula: Nilntius, / 
court, unveiling divine secrets, Arcana pandens NWninis, / 
salutes the Virgin full of grace, Plenam salutat gratia / Dei 
Mother of God. Parentem Virginem. 
2. The Virgin visits her relative, 2. Virgo propinquam sangui
the mother of John, who leaps ne / Matrem Joannis visitat, / 
in his mother's womb, announc- Qui clausus alvo gestiens / 
ing the presence of Christ. Adesse Christum nilntiat. 
3. The Word, which of all eter- 3. Verbum, quod ante srecula 
nity came forth from the Fa- / E mente Patris pr6diit, I E 
ther's mind, is born a mortal Mattis alvo Virginis /Morta
infant from the womb of his lis infans nascitur. 
Virgin Mother. 

it shows in an admirable triptych the joyful, sorrowful and glorious events in 
the Jives of Jesus and Mary which are recalled in succession in the Catholic 
calendar. In the Christmas Section the soul, plunged in an atmosphere of joy, 
meditates on the five joyful mysteries, on Wednesdays and Fridays of Ember 
Week in Winter, on Christmas Day, on February 2 and on the Sunday in the 
Octave of the Epiphany. Again she contemplates, during the season of the Pas
sion, the five sorrowful mysteries on Maundy Thursday and Good Friday. Lastly 
she sympathizes amid the joys of the Paschal Season and Pentecost with the five 
glorious mysteries at the feasts of Easter, Ascension, Pentecost and the Assump
tion of the Virgin. There is a plenary indulgence similar to that of Portiuncula 
to be gained on the day of this feast by all the faithful who visit a church 
where the Archconfraternity of the Rosary is establiahed. 
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4. Templo Puellus sfstitur, / 
Leg(que paret Ugifer, /Hie 
se Redemptor paupere / Pre
tio redemptus fmmolat. 

5. Quern jam dolebat perdi
tum / Mox lreta Mater fnvenit 
/ Ign6ta doctis mentibus / 
Edisserentem Fflium. 
6. J esu, tibi sit g16ria, / Qui 
natus es de Virgine, / Cum 
Patre et almo Spiritu / In 
sempitema srecula. / Amen. 
t. Regina sacratlssimi Rosa
rii, ora pro nobis. 
R;'. Ut digni efficiamur pro
missi6nibus Christi. 

4. The child is presented at the 
Temple, the Law-giver obeys 
the law, and the Redeemer, re
jeemed by a poor offering, sacri
fices Himself. 
5. Still lamenting His loss, the 
joyous Mother soon finds her 
Son explaining mysteries to the 
learned doctors. 
6. 0 Jesus, born of the Virgin, 
to Thee be glory with the Father 
and the divine Spirit, world 
without end. Amen. 
jr. Queen of the most holy Ro
sary, pray for us. 
Rl· That we may be made worthy 
of the promises of Christ. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUICE 1. 45 
Beata es, * Virgo Marfa, Dei Blessed art thou, 0 Virgin Mary, 
Genitrix, qure credidisti D6- Mother of God, who hast be
mino; perfecta sunt in te qure lieved the Lord, because those 
dicta sunt tibi; intercede pro things have been accomplished 
no bis ad D6minum Deum in thee that were spoken to thee; 
nostrum. pray for us unto the Lord our 

God. 
COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST BRUNO 

ANT. Hie vir, p. 1112, t. Justum, p. 1111. COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1600. 

MASS 
INTROIT 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in D6- LET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
mino, diem festum cele- celebrating a festival-day in 

brantes sub hon6re beatre honour of the blessed Virgin 
Marfre V!rginis: de cujus so- Mary, for whose solemn festival 
lemnitate gaudent Angeli, et the angels rejoice and give praise 
collaudant Fflium Dei. Ps. to the Son of God. Ps. My heart 
44. 2. Eructavit cor meum hath uttered a good word: I speak 
verbum bonum: dico ego 6- my works to the King. jr. Glory 
perameaRegi. t. Gl6riaPatri. be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, cujus Unigenitus per 0 God, whose only-begotten 
vitam,mortem et resurrecti6- Son, by His life, His death and 
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His resurrection hath purchased 
for us the reward of eternal sal
vation; grant, we beseech Thee, 
that meditating on these myste
ries in the most holy Rosary of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, we 
may both imitate what they con
tain and obtain what they promi
se. Through the same our Lord. 

nem suam nobis salutis seter
na: prremia comparavit: con
cede, quresumus; ut ha:c my
steria sacratfssimo beata: Ma
rfa: Vfrginis Rosario recolen
tes, et imitemur quod c6nti
nent, et quod promfttunt as
sequamur. Per eUindem 06-
minum nostrum. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST MARK 
EternalShepherd,lookgracious- Gregem tuum, Pastor a:terne, 
ly upon Thy flock, and through placatus intende: et per bea
the blessed Supreme Pontiff tum Marcum Summum Pon
Mark, whom Thoudidstappoint tfficem perpetua protecti6ne 
Pastor of the Universal Church, cust6di; quem totfus Eccle
keep it under Thy perpetual sire pra:stitisti esse past6rem. 
protection. (Through our Lord.) (Per D6minum.) 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OP SS. SERGIUS, ETC. 

May the blessed deeds of Thy Sanct6rum Martyrum tu6-
holy martyrs Sergius, Bacchus, rumnos,D6mine,Sergii,Bac
MarcellusandApuleiuspleadfor chi, Marcelli et Apuleii beata 
us, 0 Lord, and may they make merita prosequantur: et tuo 
us ever burn with love for Thee. semper faciant am6re ferven-
Through our Lord. tes. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) PROVERBS 8. 22-24, 32-35 
The Lord possessed me in the D6minus possedit me in ini
beginning of His ways, before tio viarum suarum, antequam 
He made anything, from the quidquam faceret a prindpio. 
beginning. I was set up from Ab a:terno ordinata sum, et 
eternity, and of old, before the ex antiquis, antequam terra 
earth was made. The depths fieret. Nondum erant abyssi, 
were not as yet, and I was al- et ego jam concepta eram. 
ready conceived. Now therefore, Nunc ergo, filii, audfte me: 
ye children, hear me : blessed are Beati qui cust6diunt vias 
they that keep my ways. Hear meas. Audfte disciplfnam, et 
instruction, and be wise, and est6te sapientes, et nolfte ab
refuse it not. Blessed is the man jfcere eam. Beatus homo, qui 
that heareth me, and that watch- audit me, et qui vfgilat ad fo
eth daily at my gates; and wait- res meas quotidie. et observat 
eth at the posts of my doors. ad postes 6stii mei. Qui me 
He that shall find me, shall find invenerit, inveniet vitam, et 
life, and shall have salvation hauriet sahitem a D6mino. 
from the Lord. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 5, 11, 12 

Propter veritatem, et mansue
tudincm, et justitiam: et de
ducet te mirabiliter dextera 
tua. jr. Audi, filia, et vide, et 
inclina aurem tuam: quia 
concupivit Rex speciem tuam. 

Because of truth, and meekness, 
and justice : and thy right hand 
shall conduct thee wonderfully. 
y. Hearken, 0 daughter, and 
see, and incline thine ear, for the 
King hath greatly desired thy 
beauty. 

ALLELUIA 

AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Solemni
tas glori6sre Virginis Marire 
ex semine Abrahre, ortre de 
tribu Juda, clara ex stirpe 
David. AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. The solemn 
festival of the glorious Virgin 
Mary of the seed of Abraham, 
sprung from the tribe of Juda, 
of David's royal race. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Missus est, p. 1028. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: ECCLUS. 24. 25; 39. 17 

In me gratia omnis vire et ve
ritatis, in me omnis spes vitre 
et virtutis : ego quasi rosa 
plantata super rivos aquarum 
fructificavi. 

Fae nos, quli:sumus, D6mine, 
his muneribus offerendis con
venienter aptari: et per sa
cratfssimi Rosarii mysteria sic 
vitam, passi6nem, et gl6riam 
Unigeniti tui rec6lere; ut ejus 
digni promissi6nibus efficia
mur: Qui tecum vivit. 

In me is all grace of the way and 
of the truth; in me is all hope 
of life and of virtue. Like a rose 
planted on the rivers I have 
budded forth. 

SECRET 

Make us worthy, 0 Lord, we be
seech Thee, to offer Thee this sa
crifice; and by means of the mys
teries of the most holy Rosary 
maywe so keep in mind the life, 
passion and glory of Thine only
begotten Son, that we may be 
made worthy of His promises. 
Who with Thee liveth. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST MARK 

Oblatis muneribus, quli:su
mus, D6mine, Ecclesiam tu
am benignus i111lmina: ut, et 
gregis tui proficiat ubique 
successus, et grati fiant n6mi
ni tuo, te gubernante, past6-
res. (Per D6minum nostrum.) 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, ha
ving offered our gifts, benignly 
enlighten Thy Church, both 
thatthesuccessofThyflockmay 
everywhere progress, and under 
Thy guidance Thy pastors may 
be pleasing to Thy Name. 
(Through our Lord.) 
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At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. SERGIUS, ETC. 

Let this victim which we shall sa- Majestatem tuam no bis, D6-
crifice, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, mine, quresumus, hrec h6stia 
appease Thy majesty, through reddat immolanda placatam, 
the worthy intercession of Thy tu6rum digna postulati6ne 
saints. Through our Lord. Sanct6rum. Per D6minum. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: ECCLUS. 39. 19 

Send forth flowers as the lily, 
and yield a smell, and bring forth 
leaves in grace, and praise with 
canticles, and bless the Lord in 
His works. 

Flon~te fiores quasi !ilium, et 
date od6rem, et frondete in 
gratiam, collaudate canticum, 
et benedicite D6minum in 
operibus suis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May we be helped, 0 Lord, we Sanctfssimre Genftricis ture, 
beseech Thee by the prayers of cujus Rosarium celebramus, 
Thy most holy Mother, whose quresumus, Domine, preci
Rosary we are celebrating, that bus adjuvemur: ut et myste
we may draw strength from the ri6rum, qure c6limus, virtus 
mysteries which we reverence percipiatur; et sacrament6-
and obtain the effect of the sacra- rum, qure sllinpsimus, obti
ments which we have received. neatur effectus: Qui vivis et 
Who livest and reignest. regnas. 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF ST MARK 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee; thatThyChurch,nourish
ed with this holy refreshment, 
and guided by wise direction, 
may receive both a growth in 
freedom and continue steadfast 
in soundness of religion. 
(Through our Lord.) 

Refecti6ne sancta enutrltam 
guberna, quresumus, D6mi
ne, tuam placatus Ecclesiam: 
ut potenti moderati6ne direc
ta, et incrementa libertatis 
acdpiat, et in religi6nis inte
gritate persfstat. (Per D6mi
num nostrum.) 

At Low Masses: COMMEMORATION OF SS. SERGIUS, ETC. 

Maywe be strengthened, 0 Lord, Sacramentis, D6mine, munia
by the mysteries we have recei- mur acceptis: et sanct6rum 
ved, and through the interces- Martyrum tu6rum Sergii, 
sion of Thy holy martyrs Ser- Bacchi, Marcelli et Apuleii 
gius, Bacchus, Marcellus and intercessi6ne, contra omnes 
Apuleius, may we be shielded nequitias irruentes armis cre
by heavenly armour against all lestibus protegamur. Per D6-
wicked assaults. Through. minum nostrum. 
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If the MAss OF ST MARK, Pope, be said (W), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
If the MAss OF SS. SERGIUS, BACCHUS, MARCELLUS AND APULEIUS be said 
(R), Mass: Sapientiam, p. 1070, except the Prayers as the Commemora-

tions in the preceding Mass. 

SECOND VESPERS 
Psalms from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. I. Ecclus. 39. 17. Qua: 
est ista * speci6sa sicut co-
11lmba, quasi rosa plantata 
super rivos aqu:irum? 
2. Wisd. 4. 4. Virgo potens, * 
sicut turris David; mille cly
pei pendent ex ea, omnis ar
matilra f6rtium. 
3. Luke J. 28. Ave, Maria, * 
gratia plena, D6minus tecum, 
benedicta tu in mulieribus. 
4. Judith 13. 22. Benedixit te 
D6minus * in virtute sua, 
quia per te ad nihilum redegit 
inimicos nostros. 
5. Wisd. 6. 8. Viderunt earn* 
filia: Sion vernantem in fl6ri
bus rosarum, et beatissimam 
pra:dicaverunt. 

ANT. 1. Who is she, fair as a 
dove, as the rose planted by the 
brooks of waters? 

2. 0 powerful Virgin, thou art as 
the tower of David: a thousand 
bucklers hang upon it, all the 
armour of valiant men. 
3. Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee, blessed art 
thou amongst women. 
4. The Lord hath blessed thee 
by His power, because by thee 
He hath brought our enemies to 
nought. 
5. The daughters of Sion saw 
her in her springtime, amidst the 
flowers of roses, and declared 
her most blessed. 

CHAPTER: ECCLUS. 24. 25; 39. 17 
In me gratia omnis via: et ve
ritatis, in me omnis spes vita: 
et virtutis : ego quasi rosa 
plantlita super rivos aquarum 
fructificivi. 

In me is all grace of the way and 
of the truth, in me is all hope of 
life and of virtue: I have budded 
forth as the rose planted by the 
brooks of waters. 

HYMN 

2·&1J' iJ JO 1 fi JJ l J I V C & er J; 
I. Te ge- sti- en- tern gau- di- is Te sau-ci- am do-
1. Virgin Mother, of thee we sing Telling the joys thy 

& n £ J 11& a ,,, c c rrr er n 4J 
16- ri- bus, Te ju- gi a-mi-ctam gl6- ri- a 
Child did bring, The woes that pierced thy heart so sore, 
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13 I J 111 ffl V 11 
0 Vir- go Ma- ter, pan- gi- mus. 
Theglory that hath clothed thee o'er. 

A- men. 
(Amen.) 

2. Hail! joyous blessed Mother 
one / Who did conceive so great 
a Son, / Did visit with Him, gave 
Him birth, / Offered Him, found 
Him, here on earth. 
3. Hail! chief of martyrs, in thy 
heart / Bearing, as't were thine 
own, the smart / Of thy Son's 
agony, the blows, /The thorns, 
the cross He undergoes! 
4. Hail, queen! thou dost in 
glory shine; / Thy Son's trium
phal days are thine;/ The Spirit's 
fires thy soul delight; /Thine is 
the heavenly realm so bright! 
5. 0 come ye peoples, gather 
ye / Roses from every mystery! / 
Weave ye your crowns to praise 
above / The glorious Mother of 
fair love. 
6. Glory, 0 Lord, be given to 
Thee, / Who of a Virgin deign
ed'st to be: / May the same 
praise for ever greet/ The Father 
and the Paraclete. Amen. 
fl. Queen of the most holy Ro
sary, pray for us. 
R,7. That we may be made worthy 
of the promises of Christ. 

2. Ave, redilndans gaudio / 
Dum c6ncipis, dum visitas, / 
Et edis, offers, invenis, / Ma
ter beata, Filium. 

3. Ave, dolens, et intimo /In 
corde ag6nem, verbera, I Spi
nas, crucemque Filii / Per
pessa, princeps Martyrum. 

4. Ave, in trifunphis Filii, / 
In ignibus Paracliti, /In regni 
hon6re et lUmine, / Regina 
fulgens gl6ria. 

5. Venite, gentes, cirpite /Ex 
his rosas mysteriis, / Et pul
chri am6ris inclytre / Matri 
cor6nas nectite. 

6. Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
natus es de Virgine, / Cum 
Patre et almo Spiritu, / In 
sempitema srecula. / Amen. 

fr. Regina sacratissimi Rosa
rii, ora pro nobis. 
Ri'· Ut digni efficiamur pro
missi6nibus Christi. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

0 Blessed Mother and inviolate 
Virgin, glorious Queen of the 
world, may all who celebrate thy 
solemnity of the most holy Ro
sary feel thy help. 

Beata Mater * et intacta Vir
go, glori6sa Regina mundi, 
sentiant omnes tuum juva
men, quicfunque celebrant 
tuam sacratissimi Rosarii so
lemnitatem. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1603. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST BRIDGET 
ANT. Simile est ;i'. Specie tua, p. 1130. COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1609. 
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OCTOBER 8 

ST BRIDGET, Widow 
DOUBLE (wHITE) 

St Bridget belonged to the Swedish royal family. She was married and the 
mother of eight children, one being St Catherine of Sweden, but allowed 
her husband UIJ>hO to become a Cistercian monk. He died a saintly death 
in that order (1344), and Bridget herself founded the Order of our 
Saviour under the Rule of St Augustine with constitutions which she her
self composed; she died at Rome in 1373. - She is one of the Church's 
great mystics: the Collect recalls the revelations with which our Lord 
favoured her. 

MASS: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

D6mine, Deus noster, qui 
beatre Birgitta: per Filiurn tu
um unigenitum secreta cre!e
stia revelasti: ipsius pia inter
cessi6ne da no bis famulis tuis; 
in revelati6ne sempitemre 
g16rire ture gaudere lretantes. 
Per efundem D6minum. 

0 Lord our God, who through 
Thine only-begotten Son, didst 
reveal secrets of heaven to bles
sed Bridget; grant, through her 
loving intercession, that we Thy 
servants may rejoice with glad
ness at the revelation of Thine 
eternal glory. Through the same. 

EPISTLE: Carissime, viduas honora, p. 1136. 

OCTOBER 9 

ST .JOHN LEONARDI, Confessor 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St John Leonardi, who was canonized by Pope Pius XI in 1938, was one 
of the greatest figures among the Italian clergy in the 16th century. God's 
intervention was marvellously manifest in his works; he was indeed one 
of the workers whom God raises up in his Church to extend his kingdom. 
As a young priest he devoted himself to training a group of youths in 
Christian perfection; in 1574, he founded the congregation of the Clerks 
Regular of the Mother of God at Lucca, not far from his native village 
of Decimi. Gradually his influence as an ardent champion of the Catholic 
faith against Protestant errors made itself felt throughout Italy. He was 
equally zealous for the conversion of the heathens and collaborated with 
Cardinal Vives in fouding the Propaganda College, which has sent out 
so many holy missionaries. St John Leonardi died in the hospital Santa 
Maria in Porticu, at Rome, in 1609, the victim of his devoted care for the 
sick and plague-stricken. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. DENIS, RUSTICUS AND ELEUTHERIUS, MARTYRS. 
St Denis, first bishop of Paris, was one of six bishops sent to France in 
the middle of the 3rd century by Pope Fabian. He was beheaded 1 with 
the priest Rusticus and the deacon Eleutherius at Catulliacum, now 
Saint-Denis. Later on the famous abbey of Saint-Denis, in which the 

1. That is why he is represented bearing his head in his hands. 
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kings of France were buried, was built there. St Denis is one of the Four
teen Holy Helpers (see July 25). In the 9th century he was confused with 
Denis the Areopagite, and so the Epistle is the passage from the Acts of 
the Apostles recounting the latter's conversion by St Paul. The Gospel 
and the Collect stress the Christian heroism gf the martyrs, who fear
lessly proclaim Christ's name before men, and do not weaken in the midst 
of their torments. 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 42. 15-16 

BY the words of the Lord are 
his works. The sun giving 

light hath looked upon all things: 
and full of the glory of the Lord 
is his work. Ps. Sing ye to the 
Lord a new canticle : sing to the 
Lord, all the earth. y. Glory be 
to the Father. 

I N serm6nibus D6mini 6pe
ra ejus : sol illllminans per 

6mnia respexit, et gl6ria D6-
mini plenum est opus ejus. 
Ps. 95. 1. Cantate D6mino 
canticum novum: cantate 
D6mino, omnis terra. jr. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who for the propagation 
of the faith among the nations, 
didst ina wonderful manner raise 
up blessed John Thy confessor, 
and, for the instruction of the 
faithful, didst through him gath
er together in Thy Church yet a 
new congregation: grant us, Thy 
servants, that we may so profit by 
whathehasinstitutedastowinan 
everlasting reward. Through. 

Deus qui beatum Joannem 
Confess6rem tuum ad fidem 
in gentibus propagandam mi
rabiliter excitare dignatus es, 
ac per eum in erudiendis fide
libus novam in Ecclesia tua 
familiam congregasti : da no
bis famulis tuis ita ejus insti
tutis proficere, ut pni:mia con
sequamur a!terna. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. DENIS AND COMPANIONS 

0 God, who for the enduring of Deus, qui hodierna die bea
his passion, didst on this day en- tum Dionysium, Martyrem 
dow blessed Denis, Thy martyr tuum atque Pontfficem, vir
and bishop, with the virtue of tute constantia! in passi6ne 
constancy, and who for the roborasti, quique illi, ad pra!
preaching of Thy glory to the dicandum gentibus gl6riam 
heathen didst vouchsafe to ap- tuam, Rusticum et Eleuthe
point Rusticus and Eleutherius rium sociare dignatus es: tri
to be his fellow-workers; grant, bue no bis, quresumus; e6rum 
webeseechThee,thatwemayfol- imitati6ne, pro am6re tuo 
low their example by despising pr6spera mundi despfcere, et 
the good things of this world for nulla ejus adversa formidare. 
the sake of Thy love and by not Per D6minum. 
fearing any of its adversities. 
Through our Lord. 
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EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 4. 1-6, 15-18 
Fratres: Habentes admini- Brethren: Seeing we have this 
strati6nem juxta quod miseri- ministration, according as we 
c6rdiamconsecuti sumus,non have obtained mercy, we faint 
deficimus, sed abdicamus oc- not, but we renounce the hidden 
cU!ta dedecoris, non ambu- things of dishonesty, not walk
lantes in astutia neque adul- ing in craftiness nor adulterating 
terantes verbum Dei, sed in the word of God: but by mani
manifestati6ne veritatis com- festation of the truth commend
mendantes nosmetipsos ad ing ourselves to every man's 
omnem conscientiam h6mi- conscience, in the sight of God. 
num coram Deo. Quod si And if our gospel be also hid, it 
etiam opertum est Evange- is hid to them that are lost, in 
lium nostrum: in iis qui pe- whom the god of this world hath 
reunt est opertum: in qui bus blinded the minds of unbelie
deus hujus sreculi exca:cavit vers, that the light of the gospel 
mentes infidelium, ut non of the glory of Christ, who is the 
fU!geat illis illuminatio Evan- image of God, should not shine 
gelii gl6ria: Christi, qui est unto them. For we preach not 
imago Dei. Non enim nos- ourselves, but Jesus Christ our 
metipsos pra:dicamus, sed Je- Lord: and ourselves your ser
sum Christum D6minum no- vants through Jes us. For God, 
strum: nos autem servos ve- who commanded the light to 
stros per Jesum: qu6niam shine out of darkness, hath shin
Deus, qui dixit de tenebris ed in our hearts, to give the light 
lucem splendescere, ipse illu- of the knowledge of the glory of 
xit in c6rdibus nostris ad il- God, in the face of Christ Jesus. 
luminati6nem scientia: clari- For all things are for your sa
tatis Dei, in fade Christi Je- kes: that the grace, abounding 
su. Omnia enim propter vos: through many, may abound in 
ut gratia abilndans per mul- thanksgiving unto the glory of 
tos, in gratiarum acti6ne a- God. For which cause we faint 
bilndet in gl6riam Dei. Prop- not: but though our outward man 
ter quod non deficimus: sed is corrupted, yet the inward man 
licet is qui foris est noster ho- is renewed day by day. For that 
mo corrumpatur: tamen is qui which is at present momentary 
intus est renovatur de die in and lightofourtribulation,work
diem. Id enim, quod in pra:- eth for us above measure ex
sentiestmomentaneumetleve ceedingly an eternal weight of 
tribulati6nis nostra:, supra glory, while we look not at the 
modum in sublimitate a:ter- things which are seen, but at the 
num gl6ria: pondus operatur things which are not seen. For 
in nobis, non contemplanti- the things which are seen are 
bus no bis qua: videntur, sed temporal: but the things which 
qua: non videntur. Qua: enim are not seen, are eternal. 
videntur, temporalia sunt: qua: autem non videntur, a:terna sunt. 
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GRADUAL:Ps. 72. 21;68. 10 
My heart hath been inflamed, 
and my reins have been changed: 
the zeal of Thy house hath eaten 
me up. jl. He hath made my 
mouth like a sharp sword : in the 
shadow of his hand He hath 
protected me, and hath made me 
as a chosen arrow. 

Inflammatum est cor meum 
et renes mei commutati sunt: 
zelus domus ture comedit me. 
jr. Posuit os meum quasi gla
dium acutum: in umbra ma
nus sure protexit me,et posuit 
me sicut sagittam electam. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 70. 7 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. I am be
come unto many as a wonder, 
but Thou art a strong helper. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelwa. jr. Tam
quam prodigium factus sum 
multis: et tu adjutor fortis. 
Allelwa. 

GosPBL: Designavit Dominus, p. 1238. 

OFFERTORY: COL. I. 25 

I am made a minister of Christ 
according to the dispensation of 
God, which is given me, that I 
may fulfil the word of God. 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, the clean obla
tion of this host of salvation, and 
by the intercession of blessed 
John, Thy confessor, grant that 
everywhere among the nations it 
may be offered up. Through our 
Lord. 

Christi factus sum ego mini
ster secilndum dispensatio
nem Dei qua: data est mihi, 
ut impleam verbum Domini. 

Suscipe, Domine, oblationem 
mundam salutaris hos tire: et 
prresta, ut, intercedente beato 
Joanne Confessore tuo, ubi
que gentium jugiter offeratur. 
Per Dominum nostrum. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. DENIS AND COMPANIONS 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, we Oblata tibi, Domine, milnera 
beseech Thee, the gifts which populi tui pro tuorum hono
Thy people offer to Thee in ho- re Sanctorum, suscipe propi
nour of Thy saints, and sanctify tius, quresumus: et e6rum 
us through their intercession. nos intercessione sanctifica. 
ThroughourLord. Per Dominum. 

COMMUNION: PHIL. 3. 7 

The things that were gain to me, 
the same I have counted loss for 
Christ. 

Qua: mihi fuerunt lucra, hrec 
arbitratus sum propter Chri
stum detrimenta. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Preti6si c6rporis et sanguinis Comforted by the sacred mys
tui sacris refecti mysteriis, teries of Thy precious Body and 
D6mine,adprecamur:utbea- Blood, we pray Thee, O Lord, 
ti Joannis Confess6ris tui ex- that by the example of blessed 
emplo, studeamus confiteri John Thy confessor we may pro
quod credidit et 6pere exer- fess what he believedandputinto 
cere quod d6cuit. Qui vivis et practice what he taught. Who li-
regnas. vest and reignest. 

COMMEMORATION OF SS. DENIS AND COMPANIONS 

Sumptis, D6mine sacramen- We who have received Thy sa
tis, quzsumus: ut, interce- craments, 0 Lord, relying upon 
dentibus beatis Martjribus the prayers of Thy blessed 
tuis Dionysio, Rustico et martyrs Denis, Rusticus and 
Eleutherio, ad redempti6nis Eleutherius, most humbly crave 
a:tema: proficiamus augmen- fromTheethegracetoprofitthe
tum. Per D6minum. re by, to the increase of eternal re-

demption. Through our Lord. 

If the MAss OF SS. DENIS, RUSTICUS AND ELEUTHERIUS be said (R), 
Mass: Sapientiam, p. 1070, except: 

Prayers as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

EPISTLE: ACTS 17. 22-34 

In die bus illis: Stans Paulus 
in medio Areopagi, ait: Viri 
Athenienses, per 6mnia quasi 
superstitiosi6res vos video. 
Pra:teriens enim et videns si
mulacravestra, inveni et aram 
in qua scriptum erat: lgn6to 
Deo. Quod ergo ignorantes 
c6litis, hoc ego ann\lntio vo
bis. Deus, qui fecit mundum 
et 6mnia qua: in eo sunt, hie 
ca:li et terra: cum sit D6mi
nus, non in manufactis tem
plis habitat, nee manibus hu
manis c61itur, fndigens ali
quo, cum ipse det 6mnibus 
vitam, et inspirati6nem, et 
6mnia: fecftque ex uno omne 
genus h6minum inhabitare 
super universam faciem ter
ra:, definicns statuta tempo-

In those days, Paul standing in 
the midst of the Areopagus, said: 
Ye men of Athens, I perceive 
that in all things you are too 
superstitious. For passing by 
and seeing your idols, I found 
an altar also on which was 
written: To the unknown God. 
What therefore you worship 
without knowing it, that I preach 
to you. God who made the world 
and all things therein, He being 
Lord of heaven and earth,dwell
eth not in temples made with 
hands, neither is He served with 
men's hands, as though He 
needed any thing, seeing it is He 
who giveth to all life, and breath, 
and all things; and hath made 
of one all mankind to dwell upon 
the whole face of the earth, de-
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termining appointed times, and 
the limits of their habitation, 
that they should seek God, if 
haply they may feel after Him, 
or find Him; although He be not 
far from every one of us. For in 
Him we live and move and be: 
as some also of your own poets 
said: For we are also His off
spring. Being therefore the off
spring of God, we must not sup
pose the Divinity to be like unto 
gold, or silver, or stone, the 
graving of art and device of man. 
And God indeed having winked 
at the times of this ignorance, 
now declareth to men, that all 
should everywhere do penance, 
because He hath appointed a 
day wherein He will judge the 
world in equity, by the man 
whom He hath appointed, giving 
faith to all, by raising him up 
from the dead. And when they 
had heard of the resurrection of 
the dead, some indeed mocked; 
but others said : We will hear 
theeagainconcerningthis matter. 
So Paul went out from among 
them; but certain men adhered 
to him, and believed: among 
whom was also Dionysius the 
Areopagite, and a woman named 
Damaris, and others with them. 

ra, et terminos habitati6nis 
e6rum, qurerere Deum, si 
forte attrectent eum aut in
veniant, quamvis non longe 
sit ab unoqu6que nostrum. 
In ipso enim vivimus, et mo
vemur, et sumus: sicut etqui
dam vestr6rum pol!tarum di
xerunt: lpsius enim et genus 
sumus. Genus ergo cum si
mus Dei, non debemus resti
mare auro, aut argento, aut 
lapidi, sculptilrre artis et co
gitati6nis h6minis, Divinum 
esse simile. Et tempora qui
dem hujus ignorantire despi
ciens Deus, nunc annUntiat 
hominibus ut omnes ubique 
pa:nitentiam agant, eo quod 
statuit diem in quo judicatu
rus est orbem in requitate, in 
viro in quo statuit, fidem 
prrebens 6mnibus, suscitans 
eum a m6rtuis. Cum audis
sent autem resurrecti6nem 
mortu6rum, quidam quidem 
irridebant, quidam vero dixe
runt: Audiemus te de hoc 
iterum. Sic Paulus exivit de 
medio e6rum. Quidam vero 
viri adhrerentes ei, credide
runt: in qui bus et Dionysius 
Areopagita, et mwier n6mine 
Damaris, et alii cum eis. 

GRADUAL: Anima nostra, and ALLELUIA: Justi, p. 1070. 
GOSPEL: Attendite, p. 1074. 

OFFERTORY: Exsultabunt, p. 1072, and COMMUNION: Dico, p. 1072. 

OCTOBER 10 

ST FRANCIS BORGIA, Confessor 
( WHrrrJ SEMI-DOUBLE 

After his wife's death, Francis Borgia, Duke of Gandia, provided for his 
children and then entered the Society of Jesus. Out of humility and 
contempt for honours (Collect) he vowed that he would refuse all digni-
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ties, but he was obliged under obedience to become General of the 
Society, the second successor of St Ignatius. He died in 1572. 

MAss: Os justi, of Abbots, p. 1107, except: 

COLLECT 

D6mine Jesu Christe, vera: 
humilitatis et exemplar et 
prremium: quresumus; ut, 
sicut beatum Frandscum in 
terreni hon6ris contemptu 
imitat6rem tui glori6sum ef
fedsti, ita nos ejusdem imita
ti6nis et gl6ria: tribuas esse 
cons6rtes: Qui vi vis. 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who art both 
the pattern and the reward of 
true humility; we beseech Thee 
that, even as Thou madest bles
sed Francis follow gloriously in 
Thy footsteps in the contempt of 
earthly honours ,so Thou wouldst 
grant us also to become his com
panions alike in following Thee 
and in his glory: Who livest. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 
In the SECRET and POSTCOMMUNION, omit the word Abbas, Abbot. 

OCTOBER 11 

THE MOTHERHOOD OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS (WHITE) 

The feast of the Motherhood of our Lady was instituted by Pope Pius XI 
in 1931, the fifteenth centenary of the proclamation of her title as Mother 
of God by the Council of Ephesus. Mary is the Mother of Jesus, the Son 
of God; He is her son because she gave Him His flesh and blood, He 
became incarnate in her. We honour our Lady, therefore, as Mother of 
our Lord; but we love her too as our own Mother in our life of grace, for 
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she gave us this life in giving us the Author of life. "All of us who are 
united to ~hrist and members of His Body were born of Mary with our 
Head. She is Mother of us all, spiritually but truly Mother of the mem
bers of Christ" (Prus XI, Encyclical "Ad diem ilium"). 

FIRST VESPERS (October 1 O) 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1618, except: 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 
Let us celebrate with joyfulness Cum jucundit:ite * materni
the Motherhood of blessed Mary t:item beatre Madre semper 
ever Virgin. Vfrginis celebremus. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Is. 7. 14 

BEHOLD a Virgin shall conceive 
and bear a son : and his 

name shall be called Emmanuel. 
Ps. Sing ye to the Lord a new 
canticle : because He hath done 
wonderful things. jr. Glory be. 

ECCE Virgo condpiet et pa
riet filium, et voc:ibitur 

nomen ejus Emmanuel. Ps. 
97. J. Cantate D6mino c:inti
cum novum, quia mirabflia 
fecit. fr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 
0 God, who didst will that Thy Deus, qui de beatre Madre 
Word should take flesh at the Vfrginis utero Verbum tuum, 
message of an angel in the womb Angelo nunti:inte, camem su
ofthe blessed VirginMary; grant sdpere volufsti: prresta sup
unto us Thy suppliants that we plfcibus tuis; ut, qui vere 
who believe her to be indeed the eam Genitrfcem Dei credi
Mother of God may be aided by mus, ejus apud te interces
her intercession with Thee. si6nibusadjuvemur.Pereilm-
Through the same our Lord. dem D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Ego quasi vitis, p. 1173. 

GRADUAL: Is. 11. 1-2 
There shall come forth a rod out 
of the root of Jesse : and a flower 
shall rise up out of his root. 
jr. And the Spirit of the Lord 
shall rest upon him. 

Egredietur virga de radice 
Jesse, et flos de radfce ejus 
ascendet. fr. Et requiescet su
per eum Spfritus D6mini. 

ALLELUIA 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Virgin Mo
ther of God, He whom the whole 
world cannot hold, enclosed 
Himselfin thy womb, beingmade 
man. Alleluia. 

AllelUia, allelUia. fr. Virgo 
Dei Genitrix, quern totus non 
capit orbis, in tua se clausit 
viscera factus homo. AllelUia. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 2. 43-51 
In illo tempore: Cum redi- At that time, when they return
rent, remansit puer Jesus in ed, the Child Jesus remained in 
Jerusalem, et non cognove- Jerusalem,andHis parents knew 
runt parentes ejus. Existi- it not. And thinking that He was 
mantes autem illum esse in in the company, they came a 
comitatu, venerunt iter diei, day's journey, and sought Him 
et requirebant eum inter co- amongHiskinsfolkandacquaint
gnatos et notos. Et non inve- ance. And not finding Him, they 
nientes, regressi sunt in Je- returned into Jerusalem, seek
rusalem, requirentes eum. Et ing Him. And it came to pass 
factum est, post tr!duum in- that after three days they found 
venerunt illum in templo se- Him in the Temple, sitting in 
dentem in medio doct6rum, the midst of the doctors, hearing 
audientem illos et interro- them and asking them questions. 
gantem eos. Stupebant autem And all that heard Him were 
omnes qui eum audiebant, astonished at His wisdom and 
super prudentia et resp6nsis His answers. And seeing Him 
ejus. Et videntes adrnirati they wondered. And His mother 
sunt. Et dixit mater ejus ad said to Him: Son, why hast 
illum: Fili, quid fedsti no bis Thou done so to us ? Behold Thy 
sic? ecce pater tuus et ego father and I have sought Thee 
dolentes qurerebamus te. Et sorrowing. And He said to them: 
ait ad illos: Quid est quod me How is it that you sought Me? 
qurerebatis? Nesciebatis quia Did you not know that I must be 
in his, qure Patris mei sunt, about My Father's business? 
op6rtet me esse? Et ipsi non And they understood not the 
intellexerunt verbum quod word that He spoke unto them. 
locutus est ad eos. Et descen- And He went down with them 
dit cum eis et venit Nazareth: and came to Nazareth, and was 
et erat subditus illis. CREoo subject to them. CREED 

OFFERTORY: MATT. 1. 18 
Cum esset desponsata Mater 
ejus Maria Joseph, inventa 
est in utero habens de Spiritu 
Sancto. 

When His mother Mary was 
espoused to Joseph, she was 
found with child, of the Holy 
Ghost. 

SECRET 

Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne, Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
et beatre Marfre semper Vfr- and by the intercession of bles
ginis Unigeniti tui Matris in- sed Mary ever Virgin, Mother 
tercessi6ne, ad perpetuam at- of Thy only-begotten Son, may 
que prresentem hrec oblatio this oblation secure for us pros
nobis profkiat prosperitatem perity and peace, both now and 
et pacem. Per ellmdem. for ever. Through the same. 

PRBPACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

D.M. 104 
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COMMUNION 

Blessed is the womb of the Vir
gin Mary, which bore the Son 
of the eternal Father. 

Beata viscera Maria: Vfrginis, 
qua: portaverunt a:terni Pa
tris Fflium. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
cleanse us from guilt, and by the 
intercession of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, Mother of God, make us 
partakers of the heavenly reme
dy. Through the same our Lord. 

Ha:c nos commllnio, D6mi
ne, purget a crimine: et, in
tercedente beata Vfrgine Dei 
Genitrfce Maria, ca:lestis re
medii faciat esse cons6rtes. 
Per efundem D6minum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
PSALMS from the Common of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 1025. 

ANT. 1. Blessed art thou, 0 
Virgin Mary, who didst bear the 
Creator of all things. 
2. Thou didst bring forth Him 
who made thee, and for ever 
remainest a virgin. 
3. Because I was a humble child, 
I have please the Lord, and out 
of my womb I have brought 
forth God and man. 
4. Blessed art Thou, daughter, 
by the Lord, because through 
thee we have become partakers 
of the fruit of life. 
5. The daughters of Sion have 
seen her, and called her blessed: 
and the queens have praised her. 

ANT. 1. Beata es, *Virgo Ma
ria, qua: 6mnium portasti 
Creat6rem. 
2. Genuisti * qui te fecit, et 
in a:ternum permanes Virgo. 

3. Cum essem parvula * pla
cui Altissimo, et de meis vi
sceribus genui Deum et h6-
minem. 
4. Benedicta filia * tu a D6-
mino, quia per te fructum vi
ta: communicavimus. 

5. Cant. 6. 9. Viderunt eam * 
filia: Sion et beatam dixerunt, 
et regina: laudaverunt eam. 

CHAPTER: EccLus. 24. 12-13 

He that made me rested in my 
tabernacle and He said to me: 
Let thy dwelling be in Jacob and 
take root in my elect. 

Qui creavit me, requievit in 
tabernaculo meo, et dixit mi
hi: In Jacob inbabita, et in 
electis meis mitte radices. 

HYMN: Ave Maris stella, p. 1025. 

f. Blessed art thou among wo- fl. Benedicta tu in mulieri-
men. bus. 
~. And blessed is the fruit of iv. Et benedfctus fructus ven-
thy womb. tris tui. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

Maternitas tua, * Dei Geni- Thy Motherhood, O Mother of 
trix Virgo, gaudium annun- God and Virgin, hath announ
tiavit universo mundo: ex te ced joy to the whole world: be
enim ortus est sol justftire, cause out of Thee is arisen the 
Christus Deus noster. sun of justice, Christ our God. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

OCTOBER 13 

ST EDWARD, King and Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE ) 

St Edward the Confessor, nephew of another saint and king of England, 
Edward the Martyr, was a model Christian king. "Then was seen'', says 
a historian, "how great is the influence of a king who is truly the father of 
his people. All who were near him tried to imitate him. Neither ambition 
nor the love of riches nor any of the passions unhappily common among 
courtiers were known at his court". He was everywhere known as the 
father of orphans and the poor, and was never happier than when giving 
alms {Ep.). He was especially devoted to St John, the great apostle of the 
love of our neighbour, and never refused a request made in his name. He 
died on January 5, 1066; October 13 is the anniversary of the translation 
of his relics, which are still enshrined in Westminster Abbey, London. 

MAss: Os justi, p. l101, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum regem 
Eduardum Confess6rem tu
um reternitatis gl6ria corona
sti: fac nos, quresumus; ita 
eum venerari in terris, ut cum 
eo regnare possimus in crelis. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who hast crowned with 
glory everlasting the blessed 
King Edward, Thy confessor; 
grant us, we pray Thee, so to 
revere him on earth that we 
may reign with him in heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

OCTOBER 14 

ST CALLISTUS I, Pope and Martyr 
DOUBLE ~J 

St Callistus I (217-222) was one of the great popes of the 3rd century. As 
a deacon he was charged with the administration of the Church's pro
perty and with gathering together the bodies of the martyrs; he organized 
the famous cemetery on the Appian Way, called after him San Callisto, 
which has made his name familiar. As pope he regulated the discipline 
of the sacrament of penance, and had to face the schism of Hippolytus. 
He was probably killed in a popular insurrection and has been honoured as 
a martyr since the 7th century. 
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MASS: Si diligis me, p. 1046, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who seest that we fall 
through our own infirmity, mer
cifully restore us to Thy love by 
the example of Thy saints. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

May this mystical oblation avail 
us, 0 Lord : may it cleanse us 
from our sins; and confirm us in 
eternal salvation. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, qui nos c6nsp1c1s ex 
nostra infirmitate deffcere : ad 
am6rem tuum nos miseric6r
diter per Sanct6rum tu6rum 
exempla restaura. Per. 

Mystica nobis, Domine, pro
sit oblatio: qure nos et a reati
bus nostris expediat, et per
petua salvati6ne confirmet. 
Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee,almightyGod, 
that these holy offerings may 
cleanseusfromoursinsand bring 
us grace to lead good and holy 
lives. Through our Lord. 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us : ut reatus nostros mllnera 
sacrata purificent, et recte vi
vendi nobis operentur effec
tum. Per D6minum. 

OCTOBER 15 
ST TERESA, Virgin 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

S~ Teresa was born at Avila in Spain. As a child se had a great desire to 
die a martyr. At the age of 18 she entered the Carmel of the Incarnation 
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at Avila. After overcoming great difficulties she effected the reform of her 
own convent, and later, assisted by St John of the Cross, undertook the 
reform of the whole Order, with a great measure of success 1 • 

Out of love of God, St Teresa made a vow always to do what seemed most 
perfect, most pleasing to Him. Her prayer brought her to the highest 
degree of the mystical life and so enlightened her mind with regard to 
divine things (Collect) that for her mystical writings she has been com
pared by popes to a Doctor of the Church. She wrote: "When enraptured 
how conscious the soul becomes of being imprisoned in the body, and of 
the wretchedness of this life! It is as though sold into slavery in a foreign 
land." Again, "the best prayer, that most pleasing to God, is that which 
produces the best results in good works, not that which we enjoy with 
no other effect but our own satisfaction". The influence of this humble 
nun in the conversion of thousands of souls is a signal proof of the high 
value of the contemplative life. She died during the night of October 
4-15th, 1582 '. 

MASS: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutaris 
noster: ut, sicut de beatre Te
resire V!rginis festivitate gau
demus; ita crelestis ejus doc
trfnre pabulo nutriamur, et 
pire devoti6nis erudiamur af
fectu. Per D6minum. 

Graciously hear us, 0 God our 
Saviour; that as we rejoice in the 
festivalofThyholyvirginTeresa, 
so we may be fed with the food of 
her heavenly teaching and grow 
in loving devotion towards Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

0cTOBER 16 
ST HEDWIG, Widow 

SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Hedwig was of royal birth and was an aunt of St Elizabeth of Hungary. 
She married Duke Henry of Silesia and had three sons and three 
daughters. With a saint's perfection she fulfilled all her wifely duties, and 
so the Church compares her with the "valiant woman" portrayed in the 
divinely inspired words of the Book of Wisdom {Ep.). Upon her hus
band's death she completely renounced the world and passed from all its 
pomp to the humble carrying of the cross (Coll.) in the Cistercian abbey 
of Trebnitz. She died on October 15, 1243, and is venerated as patroness 
of Poland. 

MASs: Cognovi, p< 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatam Hedwigem 
a sreculi pompa ad hllmilem 

0 God, who didst teach blessed 
Hedwig to renounce the pomps 

I. The Order of Mount Carmel which claims a very old Palestinian origin, 
spread from Sicily and Italy over Europe in the thirteenth century. Illustrious 
members of this Order, of much by their sanctity, rank or writings, are very 
numerous. Several have filled the greatest dignities in the Church. 
2. Gregory XIII, in order to reform the Julian calendar, had ordered the sup
pression of ten days of the year 1582; the day after October 4 was to be called 
the 15th of the same month. It was during this historic night of the 4th to the 
1 Sth that St Teresa died. 
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of this world with her whole 
heart, so that she might humbly 
follow Thy cross; grant that, 
through her example and merits, 
we may learn to trample under 
foot the perishable delights of 
this world, and by cleaving to 
Thy cross overcome what ever 
may withstand us. Who livest. 

ture crucis sequelam toto cor
de translre docuisti: concede; 
ut ejus meritis et exemplo di
scamus peritllras mundi cal
care delicias, et in amplexu 
ture crucis 6mnia nobis ad
versantia superare: Qui vi vis. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

OCTOBER 17 

ST MARGARET MARY ALACOQUE, Virgin 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

Margaret Mary Alacoque was born in 1647 at Verosvres in the diocese 
of Autun in France. At an early age she consecrated herself to Christ by 
a vow of perpetual virginity (Comm.), and at the age of 23 entered the 
Visitation convent of Paray-le-Monial. Our Lord had chosen her to make 
his love known to men; in the convent at Paray she received the three 
great revelations which began the wonderful development of devotion to 
the Sacred Heart. She is buried in the choir of the convent chapel near the 
grill where she was kneeling when our Lord appeared to her. She was 
beatified by Pius IX in 1864, and canonized by Benedict XV in 1920. 
Pius XI extended the observance of her feast to the whole Church in 1929. 

INTROIT: CANT. 2. 3 

I sat down under his shadow 
whom I desired: and his fruit 

was sweet to my palate. Ps. How 
lovely are Thy tabernacles, 0 
Lord of hosts ! my soul longeth 
and fainteth for the courts of the 
Lord. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

SUB umbra illius, quern de
sideraveram, sedi; et fruc

tus ejus dulcis gutturi meo. 
Ps. 83. 2-3. Quam dilecta ta
bernacula tua, D6rnine virtu
tum ! concupiscit et deficit 
anima mea in atria D6rnini. 
t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus Christ who didst D6mine Jesu Christe, qui in
in a wondrous manner reveal to vestigabiles divitias Cordis tui 
the blessed virginMargaretMary beatre Margaritre Marire Vir
the unsearchable riches of Thy gini rnirabiliter revelasti; da 
Heart; grant us,throughher me- no bis, ejus meritis et imita
rits andexample, that we may lo- ti6ne; ut te in 6mnibus et su
veTheeinallthingsandaboveall per 6mnia diligentes, jugem 
things, and become worthy to in e6dem Corde tuo mansi6-
dwell within ThyHeartforever- nem habere mereamur: Qui 
more: Who livest. vivis. 
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EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 3. 8-9, 14-19 
Fratres: Mihi 6mnium sane- Brethren: To me the least of all 
t6rum minimo data est gratia the saints is given the grace to 
hrec, in Gen ti bus evangelizare preach among the Gentiles the 
investigabiles divitias Christi, unsearchable riches of Christ, 
et illuminare omnes, qure sit and to enlighten all men that 
dispensatio sacramenti abs- they may see what is the dispen
c6nditi a sreculis in Deo, qui sation of the mystery which hath 
6mnia creavit. Hujus rei gra- been hidden from eternity in 
tia flecto genua mea ad Pa- God, who created all things. 
trem D6mini nostri J esu For this cause I bow my knees 
Christi, ex quo omnis pater- to the Father of our Lord Jesus 
nitas in crelis et in terra no- Christ, of whom all paternity in 
minatur, ut det vobis seclin- heaven and earth is named, that 
dum divitias gl6rire sure, vir- he would grant you, according 
t"ute corroborari per Spfritum to the riches of His glory, to be 
ejus in interi6rem h6minem, strengthened by His Spirit with 
Christum habitare per fidem might unto the inward man, 
in c6rdibus vestris: in caritate that Christ may dwell by faith in 
radiclti et fundati, ut possitis your hearts; that being rooted 
comprehendere cum 6mni- and founded in charity, you may 
bus sanctis, qure sit latitudo, be able to comprehend with all 
et longitudo, et sublimitas, et the saints what is the breadth, 
profiindum: scire etiam su- and length, and height, and 
pereminentem scientire cari- depth: to know also the charity 
tatem Christi, ut impleamini of Christ which surpasseth all 
in omnem plenitudinem Dei. knowledge, that you may be 

filled unto all the fullness of God. 
GRADUAL: CANT. 8. 7; Ps. 72. 26. 

Aqure multre non potuerunt 
exstinguere caritatem, nee 
ftumina 6bruent illam. jr. De
fecit caro mea et cor meum: 
Deus cordis mei, et pars mea 
Deus in retemum. 

Many waters cannot quench cha
rity, neither can the floods drown 
it. y. My flesh and my heart have 
fainted away: thou art the God 
of my heart, and the God that is 
my portion for ever. 

ALLELUIA: CANT. 7. 10 
AllelUia, allelUia. jr. Ego di- Alleluia, alleluia. y. I to my be
lecto meo, et ad me conversio loved, and his turning is towards 
ejus. Alleluia. me. Alleluia. 

GosPEL: Confiteor tibi Pater, p. 1192. 

OFFERTORY: ZACH. 9. 17 
Quid bonum ejus est et quid For what is the good thing of 
pulchrum ejus, nisi frumen- him, and what is his beautiful 
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thing, but the corn of the elect tum elect6rum ct vinum ger
and the wine springing forth minans virgines ? 
virgins? 

SECRET 

May the offering of Thy people 
bereceivedbyThee,OLord;and 
grant that our hearts may burn 
with that same divine fire which 
went forth from theHeartofThy 
Son and kindled blessed Mar
garet Mary with its flames. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Accepta tibi sint, D6mine, 
plebis ture mtinera, et conce
de, ut ignis ille divinus nos 
infhimmet, quo de Corde Filii 
tui emisso beata Margarita 
Maria vehementer restuavit. 
Per eilmdem D6minum. 

COMMUNION: CANT. 6. 2 
I to my beloved, and my beloved 
to me, who feedeth among the 
lilies. 

Ego dilecto meo; et di!ectus 
meus mihi, qui pascitur inter 
lilia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Bytheintercessionofthe blessed 
virgin Margaret Mary, grant, we 
beseechThee,OLordJesus,that 
we who have received the mys
teries of Thy Body and Blood 
may put off the pride and vanity 
of the world and be found worthy 
to put on the meekness and hu
mility of Thy Heart: Who'.livest. 

C6rporis et Sanguinis tui, 
D6mine Jesu, sumptis myste
riis, concede nobis, quresu
mus, beata Margarita Maria 
Vfrgine intercedente; ut, su
per bis sreculi vanitatibus exu
tis, mansuetudinem et humili
tatem Cordis tui induere me
reamur: Qui vivis et regnas. 

8E UI.O.G.D. BE 
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ST LUKE, Evangelist 
DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS ~ 

St Luke was born at Antioch and was a practising physician when he was 
converted by St Paul. He attached himself to the Apostle and accom
panied him on most of his missions (Ep.). In this way he acquired the 
information about the life of the early Christian communities which he 
recorded in the Acts of the Apostles. From St Paul's teaching and a study 
of all the traditions of our Lord's life he wrote the third Gospel, which 
St Jerome called "Paul's Gospel". To St Luke's Gospel we owe most of 
our knowledge of Christ's childhood and some precious details about our 
Lady. He also preserved some of the most touching of our Lord's pa
rables, for example those of the Jost sheep and the prodigal son. Dante 
styles him "the historian of Christ's meekness~. 
Among the four animals of Ezechiel's vision, the ox represents St Luke, 
because the beginning of his Gospel mentions the priesthood of Zacha
ry, and because oxen were sacrificed in the Old Law. 
St Luke did not personally know our Lord. Like St Mark, author of the 
Second Gospel, he was not an apostle; therefore, though the rest of the 
Mass is from the Common of Apostles, the Gospel of the mission of the 
seventy-two disciples is read. According to St Jerome, St Luke died in 
Achaia (Grece) at the age of 84. 

FIRST VESPERS (October 17) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039. 

COLLECT as at Mass p. 1626. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST MARGARET MARY ALACOQUE 

ANT. Veni sponsa p. 1112, y. Diffusa est, p. 1129. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1622. 
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MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

T o me Thy friends, 0 God, 
are made exceedingly hon

ourable; their principality is 
exceedingly strengthened. Ps. 
Lord, Thou hast proved me and 
known me: Thou hast known 
my sitting down and my rising 
up. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

MIHI autem nimis honorati 
sunt amici tui, Deus: ni

mis confortatus est principa
tus eorum. Ps. 138. 1-2. DO-
mine, probasti me et cogno
vfsti me: tu cognovisti sessi6-
nem meam et resurrecti6-
nem meam. fl. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, grant 
us to be aided by the prayers of 
SaintLukeThine evangelist ;who 
for the glory of Thy name ever 
bore in his bodythemortification 
of the cross. Through our Lord. 

Interveniat pro nobis, qure
sumus, Domine, sanctus tuus 
Lucas Evangelista: qui cru
cis mortificationem jugiter in 
suo corpore pro tui nominis 
honore portavit. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 8. 16-24 
Brethren, I give thanks to God, 
who hath given the same care
fulness for you in the heart of 
Titus, for indeed he accepted 
the exhortation; but being more 
careful, of his own will he went 
unto you. We have sent also with 
him the brother, whose praise 
is in the gospel through all the 
churches; and not that only, but 
he was also ordained by the 
churches companion of our tra
vels for this grace, which is ad
Ininistered by us to the glory of 
the Lord and our determined 
will: avoiding this, lest any man 
should blame us in this abun
dance which is administered by 
us; for we forecast what may be 
good not only before God, but 
also before men. And we have 
sent with them our brother also, 
whom we have proved diligent 
in many things: but now much 

Fratres: Gratias ago Deo, qui 
dedit eamdem sollicitudinem 
pro vobis in corde Ti ti, quon
iam exhortationem quidem 
suscepit: sed cum sollicitior 
esset, sua voluntate profectus 
est ad VOS. Misimus etiam 
cum illo fratrem, cujus laus 
est in Evangelia per omnes 
ecclesias: non solum autem, 
sed et ordinatus est ab eccle
siis comes peregrinati6nis no
strre in bane gratiam, qua: 
ministratur a nobis ad Do
mini gloriam et destinatam 
voluntatem nostram: devi
tantes hoc, ne quis nos vitu
peret in hac plenitudine qua: 
ministratur a nobis. Provide
mus enim bona non solum 
coram Deo, sed etiam coram 
hominibus. Misimus autem 
cum illis et fratrem nostrum, 
quern probavimus in multis 
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sa:pe sollicitum esse : nunc 
autem multo solliciti6rem, 
confidentia multa in vos, sive 
pro Tito, qui est s6cius meus 
et in vos adjutor, sive fratres 
nostri, Ap6stoli ecclesiarum, 
gl6ria Christi. Ostensi6nem 
ergo, qure est caritatis vestrre 
et nostrre gl6rire pro vobis, in 
illos ostendite in faciem ec
clesiarum. 

more diligent, with much con
fidence in you, either for Titus, 
who is my companion and fellow
labourer towards you, or our 
brethren, the apostles of the 
churches, the glory of Christ. 
Wherefore show ye to them, in 
the sight of the churches, the 
evidence of your charity, and of 
our boasting on your behalf. 

GRADUAL: PS. 18. 5, 2 
In omnem terram exivit so
nus e6rum: et in fines or bis 
terrre verba e6rum. Y,. Creli 
enarrant gl6riam Dei, et 6pe
ra manuum ejus annilntiat fir
mamentum. 

Their sound went forth into all 
the earth: and their words to the 
end of the world. j.r. The hea
vens show forth the glory of 
God; and the firmament declar
eth the works of His hands. 

ALLELUIA: JOHN 15. 16 

AllelUia, allelUia. Y,. Ego vos 
elegi de mundo, ut eatis, et 
fructum afferatis, et fructus 
vester maneat. AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. j.r. I have cho
sen you out of the world, that 
you should go, and should bring 
forth fruit: and your fruit should 
remain. Alleluia. 

GosPEL: Designavit Dominus, p. 1238. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 138. 17 

Mihi autem nimis honorati 
sunt amici tui, Deus: nimis 
confortatus est principatus 
e6rum. 

Donis crelestibus da nobis, 
quresumus, Domine, libera 
ti bi mente servire: ut milnera 
qure deferimus, interveniente 
beato Evangelista tuo Luca, 
et medelam nobis operentur 
et gl6riam. Per D6minum. 

To me Thy friends, 0 God, are 
made exceedingly honourable : 
their principality is exceedingly 
strengthened. 

SECRET 

Grant unto us, we beseech Thee, 
0 Lord, by Thy heavenly gifts, 
that we may serve Thee with free
dom of mind: and may the offer
ings which we bring, through 
the intercession of blessed Luke, 
Thine evangelist, win for us both 
healing and glory. Through. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
You who have followed Me, 
shall sit upon seats, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel. 

Vos, qui secuti estis me, sede
bitis super sedes, judicantes 
du6decim tribus Israel. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, thatthe gift we have 
received from Thy holy altar, 
may, through the prayers ofbles
sed Luke Thineevangelist,sanc
tify our souls and keep us in safe
ty. Through our Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus : ut, quod de sancto 
altari tuo accepimus, preci
bus beati Evangelistre tui Lu
cre, sanctfficet animas nostras, 
per quod tuti esse possimus. 
Per D6minum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1040. 

COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1626. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PETER OF ALCANTARA 

ANT. Similabo, p. 1101, v. Amavit, p. 1100. COLLECT as at Mass below. 

OCTOBER 19 

ST PETER OF ALCANTARA, Confessor 
l\,VH !TE ) DOUBLE 

Peter was the son of a nobleman of Alcantara in Spain; at the age of 16 
he gave all his goods in alms and entered the Franciscan Order. He 
strictly observed the primitive Franciscan rule, led an austere life and was 
a man of prayer. He was one of St Teresa of Avila's spiritual directors, 
and encouraged her in her reform of Carmel. His devotion to Christ's 
Passion showed itself in a great love of penance. After his death in 1562 
he appeared to St Teresa and said "Blessed be the penance which has won 
me so great glory!" 

MASS: Justus, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who wast pleased to en
noble blessed Peter, imbuing him 
with a marvellous spirit of pe
nance, and bestowing upon him 
the gift of the highest contempla
tion : for the sake of his merits, 
grant untl' us that, by mortifying 
the flesh, we may the more easily 
apprehend the things of heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui bcatum Petrum 
Confess6rem tuum admirabi
lis prenitentire et altfssimre 
contemplati6nis milnere illu
strare dignatus es: da no bis, 
quresumus; ut, ejus suffra
gantibus meritis, came mor
tificati, facflius crelestia capia
mus. Per D6rninum. 
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EPISTLE : PHILIPPIANS 3. 7 - J 2 
Fratres: Qua: mihi fuerunt 
!ucra, ha:c arbitratus sum 
propter Christum detrimen
ta. Venimtamen existimo 6m
nia detrimentum esse propter 
eminentem scientiam Jesu 
Christi D6mini mei: propter 
quern 6mnia detrimentum fe
ci, et arbitror ut stercora, ut 
Christum lucrifaciam, et in
veniar in illo, non habens me
am justitiam qua: ex !ege est, 
sed illam qua: ex fide est Chri
sti Jesu: qua: ex Deo est ju
stitia in fide, ad cognoscen
dum ilium, et virtutem resur
recti6nis ejus, et societatem 
passi6num illfus: configura
tus morti ejus : si quo modo 
occiirram ad resurrecti6nem 
qua: est ex m6rtuis: non quod 
jam acceperim, aut jam per
fectus sim: sequor autem, si 
quo modo comprehendam, in 
quo et comprehensus sum a 
Christo Jesu. 

Brethren, the things that were 
gain to me, the same I have 
counted loss for Christ. Further
more, I count all things to be 
but loss, for the excellent know
ledge of Jesus Christ my Lord; 
for whom I have suffered the loss 
of all things, and count them but 
as dung, that I may win Christ; 
and may be found in Him, not 
having my justice, which is of 
the law, but that which is of the 
faith of Christ Jesus, which is of 
God, justice in faith; that I may 
know Him, and the power of His 
resurrection, and the fellowship 
of His sufferings; being made 
conformable to His death, if by 
any means I may attain to the 
resurrection which is from the 
dead; not as though I had al
ready attained, or were already 
perfect; but I follow after, if I 
may by any means apprehend 
wherein I am also apprehended 
by Christ Jesus. 

OCTOBER 20 

ST JOHN CANTIUS, Confessor 

DOUBLE 

Born at Kenty, near Cracow, St John was called by God to keep the light 
of Faith and the flame of Christian charity burning in 15th century 
Poland. He studied at the university of Cracow and then taught theology 
there for many years, but when he was ordained priest took up pastoral 
work. He was particularly remarkable for his extraordinary charity, as is 
indicated in the texts of his Mass. He used to give away even his clothes 
and his shoes, letting his cloak trail on the ground as he returned home 
so as to hide his bare feet. It is said that some brigands, who robbed him 
when he was going on pilgrimage to Rome, let him go when he assured 
them that they had taken all he had; then he remembered that he had 
sewn some money in his cloak and called them back to offer it to them. 
They were so touched by his goodness and candour that they gave back all 
that they had taken. St John Cantius died on Christmas Eve, 1473. 
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INTROIT: EccLus. 18. 12-13 

T HE compassion of man is to
wards his neighbour; but 

the mercy of God is upon all 
flesh. He hath mercy, and teach
eth and correcteth, as a shep
herd doth his flock. Ps. Blessed 
is the man who hath not walked 
in the counsel of the ungodly, 
nor stood in the way of sinners, 
nor sat in the chair of pestilence. 
jl. Glory be to the Father. 

M ISERATIO h6minis circa 
pr6ximum: miseric6r

dia autem Dei super omnem 
camem. Qui miseric6rdiam 
habet, docet et erudit quasi 
pastor gregem suum. Ps. I. I. 
Beatus vir, qui non abiit in 
consilio impi6rum, et in via 
peccat6rum non stetit, et in 
cathedra pestilentia: non se
dit. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, almigh
ty God, that by the example of 
Thy holy confessor John we may 
advance in the science of the 
Saints and show mercy to others, 
that through his merits we may 
obtain forgiveness from Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Da, quresumus, omnipotens 
Deus: ut, sancti Joannis Con
fess6ris exemplo in scientia 
Sanct6rum proficientes, at
que aliis miseric6rdiam exhi
bentes ; ejus meritis indul
gentiam apud te consequa
mur. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE : JAMES 2. 12-1 7 

So speak ye, and so do, as being 
to be judged by the law of 
liberty. For judgment without 
mercy to him that hath not done 
mercy: and mercy exalteth itself 
above judgment. What shall it 
profit, my brethren, if a man 
say he hath faith, but hath not 
works? Shall faith be able to 
save him? And if a brother or 
sister be naked, and want daily 
food, and one of you say to them, 
Go in peace, be you warmed 
and filled, and yet give them not 
those things that are necessary 
for the body; what shall it pro
fit? So faith also, if it have not 
works, is dead in itself. 

Sic loquimini, et sic facite, 
sicut per legem libertatis in
cipifotes judicari. Judicium 
enim sine miseric6rdia illi 
qui non fecit miseric6rdiam: 
superexaltat autem miseri
c6rdia judicium. Quid pr6de
rit, fratres mei, si fidem quis 
dicat se habere, 6pera autem 
non habeat? Numquid p6te
rit fides salvare eum? Si au
tem frater et soror nudi sint, 
et indigeant victu quotidiano, 
dicat autem aliquis ex vobis 
illis: lte in pace, calefacimini, 
et saturamini : non dederitis 
autem eis qua: necessaria 
sunt c6rpori, quid pr6derit? 
Sic et tides, si non ha beat 6pe
ra, m6rtua est in semetipsa. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 106. 8-9 
Con:fiteantur D6mino mise
ric6rdia: ejus: et mirabilia 
ejus ffliis h6minum. fl. Quia 
satiavit :inimam inanem: et 
:inimam esurientem satiavit 
bonis. 

Let the mercy of the Lord give 
glory to him: and His wonder
ful works to the children of men. 
t. For he hath satisfied the 
empty soul, and hath filled the 
hungry soul with good things. 

ALLELUIA: PROV. 31. 20 
AllelUia, allelUia. fl. Manum 
suam aperuit inopi: et palmas 
suas extendit ad pauperem. 
AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. He hath 
opened his hand to the needy, 
and stretched out his hands to 
the poor. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Sint lwnbi vestri, p. 1102. 

OFFERTORY: JOB 29. 14-16 
Justitia indutus sum, et vesti- I was clad with justice and I 
vi me, sicut vestimento et dia- clothed myself with my judg
demate, judicio meo. Oculus ment, as with a robe and a dia
fui ca:co et pes claudo: pater dem; I was an eye to the blind, 
eram pauperum. and a foot to the lame; I was 

the father of the poor. 

SECRBT 

Has,quresumus,D6mine,h6- Graciously receive these offe
stias sancti Jo:innis Confess6- rings, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, 
ris tui meritis benignus assu- forthe sakeofthe merits ofJohn 
me: et pra:sta; ut te super Thy holy confessor; and grant 
6mnia et omnes propter te that by loving Thee above all 
diligentes, corde tibi et 6pere things, and all mankind for Thy 
placeamus. Per D6minum. sake, we may become well-

pleasing to Thee both in will 
and in deed. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 6. 38 
Date, et dabitur vobis: men
sllram bonam, et confertam, 
et coagit:itam, et supereffiuen
tem dabunt in sinum vestrum. 

Give, and it shall be given to 
you; good measure, and pressed 
down, and shaken together, and 
running over, shall they give 
into your bosom. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Preti6si c6rporis et sanguinis We who have been fed with the 
tui, D6mine, pasti deliciis, delights of Thy precious Body 
tuam supplices depreclmur and Blood, humbly beg Thy 
clementiam: ut sancti Joan- mercy, 0 Lord; that through 
nis Confess6ris tui meritis et the example and merits of holy 
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John Thy confessor we may fol
low him in his charity and share 
with him his glory. Who livest. 

exemplis, ejusdem caritatis 
imitat6res effecti, cons6rtes 
simus et gl6rire. Qui vivis. 

OCTOBER 21 

ST HILARION, Abbot 
(WHITE) SIMPLE 
At first only martyrs were honoured by the Church in public worship, but 
when the period of the persecutions had ended, servants of God, distin
guished for heroic virtue and holiness of life though not called to the glory 
of shedding their blood for Christ, began to be raised to the altars. These 
saints were called confessors; the first in the East was St Hilarion, in the 
West St Martin. St Hilarion was born in Palestine. While studying at 
Alexandria he became a Christian and conceived the desire of leading a 
life of perfection, leaving all to follow Christ (Gospel). He put himself for 
some months under th~ guidance of St Anthony in Egypt to be trained in 
the hermit's life, which he then practised in Palestine. Many disciples came 
to him, and he was the founder, and like Moses of old for God's people 
( Ep.), the father and lawgiver of many monasteries. This monastic 
movement grew rapidly; before the end of the 4th century there were 
innumerable monks in Palestine. Driven from Palestine during Julian the 
Apostate's persecution, Hilarion went to Sicily and Dalmatia, finally find
ing refuge in Cyprus, where he died in 371 at the age of 80. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. URSULA AND HER COMPANIONS, VIRGINS AND 
MARTYRS. To-day's feast celebrates a group of virgins martyred at Cologne 
at the end of the 3rd or the beginning of the 4th century. 

MAss: Os justi, of Abbots, p. 1107. 
Commemoration of ST URSULA from the Common of several Virgins Martyrs, 

p. 1121. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS; A cunctis, p. 1150. 

If the MASS OF SS. URSULA AND COMPANIONS be said (R), Mass: Loquebar, 
p. 1113, with the Prayers for several Virgins Martyrs, p. 1121. 

OCTOBER 24 

ST RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Raphael is one of the seven spirits ever before God, offering him the 
incense of their own adoration and mankinds. He appears in the Book 
of Tobias, saying: "When thou wert praying, and with tears, when thou 
wert burying the dead ... I, all the while, was offering that prayer of thine 
to the Lord" ( Ep.), and he was sent, like the angel who stirred the waters 
of the Bethsaida pool (Gospel), to restore Tobias's sight. St Raphael was 
sent not only to heal the older Tobias but to.guide and guard the younger 
on his journey; we invoke his protection, therefore, to see us safe through 
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journeys and all the difficulties and dangers of the great journey of life. 
"We praise and honour all the princes of the heavenly court, and espe
cially Raphael, trusty healer and companion, whose power holds the devil 
bound. Christ, most gracious King, grant us his protection so that the 
enemy may not be able to do us harm" (Vespers Hymn). Benedict XV 
made this a feast of the universal Church. 

INTROIT: Ps. 102. 20 

BENEDICITE D6minum, om
nes Angeli ejus: potentes 

virtute qui facitis verbum ejus, 
ad audiendam vocem serm6-
num ejus. Ps. 102. I. Bene
dic, anima mea, D6mino: et 
6mnia qua: intra me sunt, 
n6mini sancto ejus. f. Gl6ria. 

BLESS the Lord, all ye His 
angels; you that are mighty 

in strength and execute His 
word, hearkening to the voice of 
His orders. Ps. Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul; and let all that is 
within me bless His holy name. 
y. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Raphaelem 
Archlingelum Tobia: famulo 
tuo c6mitem dedisti in via: 
concede nobis famulis tuis; 
ut ejusdem semper protega
mur cust6dia, et muniamur 
auxilio. Per D6minum. 

0 God who to Tobias, Thy ser
vant, when on his journey, didst 
give blessed Raphael the Ar
changel, as a companion; grant 
to us Thy servants, that we may 
be ever protected byhiscustody 
and strengthened by his help. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: TOBIAS 12. 7-15 
In diebus illis: Dixit Angelus 
Raphael ad Tobiam: Sacra
mentum regis absc6ndere bo
num est: 6pera autem Dei 
revelare et confiteri honorifi
cum est. Bona est oratio cum 
jejilnio, et eleem6syna magis 
quam thesauros auri rec6n
dere : qu6niam eleem6syna a 
morte liberat, et ipsa est, qua: 
purgat peccat:i, et facit inve
nire miseric6rdiam et vitam 
a:temam. Qui autem faciunt 
peccatum et iniquitatem, ho
stes sunt anima: sure. Mani
festo ergo vobis veritatem, et 
non absc6ndam a vobis oc
cUltum serm6nem. Quando 
orabas cum Iacrimis, et sepe-

D.M. 105 

In those days, the angel Raphael 
said to Tobias: It is good to hide 
the secret of a king: but honour
able to reveal and confess the 
works of God. Prayer is good 
with fasting and alms, more than 
to lay up treasures of gold: for 
alms delivereth from death, and 
the same is that which purgeth 
away sins, and maketh to find 
mercy and life everlasting. But 
they that commit sin and iniquity 
are enemies to their own soul. 
I discover then the truth unto 
you, and I will not hide the 
secret from you. When thou 
didst pray with tears, and didst 
burythe dead, and didst leave thy 
dinner, and hide the dead by day 
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in thy house, and bury them by 
night, I offered thy prayer to the 
Lord. And because thou wast ac
ceptable to God, it was necessary 
that temptation should prove 
thee. And now the Lord hath sent 
me to heal thee, and to deliver 
Sara thy son's wife from the de
vil. For I am the angel Raphael, 
one of the seven who stand be
fore the Lord. 

liebas m6rtuos, et derelinque
bas prandium tuum, et m6r
tuos abscondebas per diem in 
domo tua, et nocte sepeliebas 
eos, ego 6btuli orati6nem tu
am D6mino. Et quia acceptus 
eras Deo, necesse fuit ut ten
tatio probaret te. Et nunc mi
sit me D6minus ut curarem 
te, et Saram ux6rem filii tui a 
drem6nio liberarem. Ego enim 
sum Raphael Angelus, unns 

ex septem qui adstamus ante D6rninum. 

GRADUAL: ToB. 8. 3 
The angel of the Lord, Raphael, 
took and bound the devil. r. 
Great is our Lord, and great is 
His power. 

Angelus D6rnini Raphael ap
prehendit et ligavit dremo
nem. t. Magnus D6minus 
noster, et rnagna virtus ejus. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 137. 1-2 
Alleluia, alleluia. 'f. I will sing 
praise to Thee in the sight of the 
angels, I will worship towards 
Thy holy temple, and I will give 
glory to Thy name, 0 Lord. 
Alleluia. 

AllelUia, allelUia. In conspec
tu Angel6rum psallam ti bi: 
adorabo ad templum sanctum 
tuum, et confitebor n6mini 
tuo, D6mine. AllelUia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 5. 1-4 
At that time there was a festival In illo tempore: Brat dies fe
day of the Jews, and Jesus went stus Judre6rum, et ascendit 
up to Jerusalem. Now there is at JesusJeros6lymam.Estautem 
Jerusalem a pond called Proba- Jeros6lymis probatica pisci
tica, which in Hebrew is named na, qure cognorninatur He
Bethsaida, having five porches. braice Bethsaida, quinque 
In these lay a great multitude of p6rticus habens. In his jace
sick, of blind, of lame, of with- bat multitudo magna lan
ered, waiting for the moving of guentium, crec6rum, claud6-
the water. And an Angel of the rum,arid6rum,exspectantium 
Lord descended at certain times aqure motum. Angelus autem 
into the pond, and the water was D6rnini descendebat secl!n
moved. And he that went down dum tempus in piscinam et 
first into the pond after the movebatur aqua. Et qui prior 
motion of the water, was made descendisset in piscinam post 
whole of whatsoever infirmity he moti6nem aqure, sanus fiebat 
lay under. CREED a quaclimque detinebatur in-

firmitate. CREDO 
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OFFERTORY: APOC. 8. 3, 4 
Stetit Angelus juxta aram An angel stood near the altar 
templi, habens thuribulum of the temple, having a golden 
aureum in manu sua: et data censer in his hand ; and there 
sunt ei incensa multa, et was given to him much incense, 
ascendit fumus ar6matum in and the smoke of the perfumes 
conspectu Dei. ascended before God. 

SECRET 

H6stias tibi, D6mine, laudis We offer Thee, 0 Lord, the sa
offerimus suppliciter depre- crifice of praise, most humbly 
cantes: ut easdem, angelico beseechingThee, that Thy holy 
pro nobis interveniente suf- angels pleading for us, Thou 
fragio, et placltus acdpias, et wouldst graciously receive it 
ad salutem nostram provenire and make it to avail to our salva-
concedas. Per D6minum. tion. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: DAN. 3. 58 
Benedicite, omnes Angeli 06-
mini, D6minum: hymnum 
dicite, et superexaltate eum 
in srecula. 

All ye angels of the Lord, bless 
the Lord: sing a hymn, and exalt 
Him above all for ever. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Dirigere dignare, D6mine 
Deus, in adjut6rium nostrum, 
sanctum Raphaelem Archan
gelum: et quern ture majestati 
semper assfstere credimus, ti
bi nostras exfguas preces be
nedicendas assignet. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Vouchsafe, 0 Lord our God, to 
send Thy holy archangel Raphael 
to our aid: and may he, whom we 
faithfully believe ever to stand 
before Thy majesty, present our 
humble prayers to Thee for Thy 
blessing. ThroughourLord. 

THE LAST SUNDAY OF OCTOBER 
(Sunday between October 25 and 31 inclusive) 

FEAST OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST THE KING 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

Pope Pius XI (whose motto was: Pax Christi in regno Christi) instituted 
the feast of Christ the King as a solemn affirmation of our Lord's kingship 
over every human society; he is King, not only of the soul and conscience, 
intelligence and will of all men, but also of families and cities, peoples and 
states and the whole universe. In his Encyclical Letter "Quas primas" the 
Pope showed how laicism or secularism, organising society without any 
reference to God, leads to the apostasy of the masses and the ruin of 
society, because it is a complete denial of Christ's Kingship. This is one 
of the great heresies of our time, and the Pope considered that this annual, 
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public, social and official assertion of Christ's divine right of Kingship 
over men in the liturgy would be an effective means of combating it. 

That Christ is King over all creation is the theme of the whole Mass 
and Office of the feast. The Mass begins with the magnificent Apocalyptic 
vision of the Lamb of God, sacrificed but henceforth glorified for ever, 
acclaimed by the innumerable host of Angels and Saints (lntr.). By its 
position on the last Sunday of October, towards the end of the Liturgical 
year and just before All Saints, the feast of Christ the King comes as the 
climax of our celebration of all Christ's mysteries and a kind of earthly 
anticipation of his everlasting reign over the elect in the glory of heaven. 
It sums up the Christian message that by his Death and Resurrection 
Christ has conquered sin and death and reigns in the glory of his victory 
among the elect who are its fruit. Christ is the creative Word; he is the 
Man-God, seated at the right hand of the Father; he is our Saviour; these 
are his threes title to kingship. 
If this Sunday occurs: on Oct. 27, the Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude is 
anticipated on Saturday 26; on Oct. 28, the Feast of SS. Simon and Jude 
is transferred to Monday 29; on Oct. 31, the Vigil of All Saints is antici
pated on Saturday 30. 

FIRST VESPERS (Saturday) 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1639, except the following: 

fl. All power has been given to fr. Data est mihi omnis po-
Me. testas. 
R,7. In heaven and in earth. R7· In crelo et in terra. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: LUKE l. 32 
The Lord God shall give unto Dabit illi * D6minus Deus 
him the throne of David His sedem David patris ejus: et 
father; and He shall reign in the regnabit in domo Jacob in re
house of Jacob for ever, and of temum, etregni ejusnon erit 
His Kingdom there shall be no finis, allelUia. 
end, alleluia. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 
Commemoration of the occurring SUNDAY. 

MASS 
INTROIT: APOC. 5. 12; l. 26 

The Church unites the crowds who acclaim the Lamb of God in our 
churches to the crowds who praise this same Lamb in heaven. 

T HE Lamb that wass lain is DIGNUS est Agnus, qui oc
worthy to receive power and cfsus est, accfpere virtu

divinityand wisdom and strength tern, et divinitatem, et sapien
and honour; to Him be glory tiam, et fortitudinem, et ho
and empire for ever and ever. n6rem. Ipsi gl6ria et impe
Ps. Give to the King, 0 God, rium in srecula srecul6rum. 
Thy justice, and to the King's Ps. 71. J. Deus, judfcium tu
Son Thy judgment. fl. Glory be um Regi da: et justltiam tuam 
to the Father. Filio Regis. t. Gl6ria Patti. 
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COLLECT 

1637 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui in di!ecto Filio tuo, 
univers6rum Rege, 6mnia in
staurare voluisti : concede 
propitius; ut cunctre familire 
Gentium, peccati vulnere 
disgregatre, ejus suavissimo 
subdantur imperio: Qui te
cum vivit. 

Almighty everlasting God, who 
in Thy beloved Son, King of the 
whole world, hast willed to res
tore all things anew ;grantin Thy 
mercy that all the families of na
tions, rent asunder by the wound 
of sin, may be subjected to His 
mostgentlerule. Who with Thee 
liveth. 

Commemoration of the occurring SUNDAY: see Proper of the Season. 

EPISTLE : COLOSSIANS 1. 12-20 
Christ is the Word-Creator. He is the Man-God seated at the right hand 
of the Father. He is our Saviour. These are His three royal titles. 

Fratres : Gratias agimus Deo 
Patri, qui dignos nos fecit in 
partem sortis sanct6rum in 
Ju.mine, qui eripuitnos de po
testate tenebrarum, et trans
tulit in regnum Fi!ii dilec
ti6nis sure, in quo habemus 
redempti6nem per sangui
nem ejus, remissi6nem pec
cat6rum. Qui est imago Dei 
invisibilis, primogenitus om
nis creatilrre; qu6niam in ipso 
c6ndita sunt universa in crelis 
et in terra, visibilia et invisi
bilia, sive throni,sive domina
ti6nes, sive principatus, sive 
potestates: 6mnia per ipsum 
et in ipso creata sunt: et ipse 
est ante omnes, et 6mnia in 
ipso constant. Et ipse est ca
put c6rporis Ecclesire, qui est 
principium, primogenitus ex 
m6rtuis: ut sit in 6mnibus 
ipse primatum tenens; quia 
in ipso complacuit omnem 
plenitudinem inhabitare; et 
per eum reconciliare 6mnia 
in ipsum, pacificans per san
guinem cruds ejus, sive qure 
in terris, sive qure in crelis 

Brethren: Giving thanks to God 
the Father, who hath made us 
worthy to be partakers of the lot 
of the saints in light: who hath 
delivered us from the power of 
darkness, and hath transferred 
us into the kingdom of the Son 
of His love, in whom we have 
redemption through His blood, 
the remission of sins; who is the 
image of the invisible God, the 
first born of every creature: for 
in Him were all. things created 
in heaven and on earth, visible 
and invisible, whether thrones, 
or dominations, or principali
ties, or powers. All things were 
created by Him and in Him; 
and He is before all, and by Him 
all things consist. And He is the 
head of the body the Church, 
who is the beginning, the first
born from the dead, that in all 
things, He may hold the pri
macy; because in Him, it hath 
well pleased the Father that all 
fullnessshoulddwell;andthrough 
Him to reconcile all things unto 
Himself, making peace through 
the blood of His cross, both as 
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to the things on earth and the sunt, in Christo Jesu D6mino 
things that are in heaven, in Je- nostro. 
sus Christ our Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 71. 8, 11 
He shall rule from sea to sea, 
and from the river to the ends 
of the earth. fl. And all kings 
shall adore Him, all nations shall 
serve Him. 

Dominabitur a mari usque 
ad mare, et a flfunine usque 
ad terminos orbis terrarum. 
f. Et adorabunt eum omnes 
reges terrre: omnes Gentes 
servient ei. 

ALLELUIA: DAN. 7. 14 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. His power Alleluia, alleluia. f. Potestas 
shall be an everlasting power, ejus, potestas retema, qure 
which shall not be taken away; non auferetur: et regnum 
and His kingdom a kingdom ejus, quod non corrumpetur. 
that shall not decay. Alleluia. Allelliia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 18. 33-37 
The Word Incarnate is, by right, the King of the world but He has left to 
temporal kings the exercise of civil power; He kept, however, His spiritual 
royalty, to rule the mind and the conscience of men by doctrine and faith. 
At that time: Pilate said to Je- In illo tempore: Dixit Pilatus 
sus: Art Thou the King of the ad Jesum: Tu es Rex Judre6-
Jews? Jesus answered: Sayest rum? Resp6ndit Jesus: A 
thou this thing of thyself, or temetfpso hoc dicis, an alii 
have others told it thee of Me? dixerunt tibi de me? Resp6n
Pilate answered: Am I a Jew? dit Pilatus: Numquid ego 
Thine own nation and the chief Judreus sum? Gens tua et 
priests have delivered Thee up pontifices tradiderunt te mi
to me: what hast Thou done ? hi: quid fecfsti? Resp6ndit 
Jesus answered: My kingdom is Jesus: Regnum meum non 
not of this world. If My king- est de hoc mundo. Si ex hoc 
dom were of this world, My ser- mundo esset regnum meum, 
vants would certainly strive that minfstri mei utique decerta-
1 should not be delivered to the rent ut non traderer Judreis: 
Jews; but now My kingdom is nunc autem regnum meum 
not from hence. Pilate therefore non est hinc. Dicit ftaque ei 
said to Him: Art thou a King Pilatus : Ergo Rex es tu ? Re
then ? Jesus answered : Thou sp6ndit Jesus : Tu dicis quia 
sayest that I am a King. For this Rex sum ego. Ego in hoc na
was I born, and for this came I tus sum, et ad hoc veni in 
into the world, that I should give mundum, ut testim6nium 
testimony to the truth. Every perhibeam veritati: omnis qui 
one that is of the truth, heareth est ex veritate, audit vocem 
My voice. CREED meam. CREDO 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 2. 8 

1639 

P6stula a me, et dabo tibi 
Gentes hereditatem tuam, et 
possessi6nem tuam terminos 
terra:. 

H6stiam tibi, D6mine, hu
mana: reconciliati6nis offeri
mus: pra:sta, quresumus; ut 
quern sacrificiis pra:sentibus 
immolamus, ipse cunctis 
gentibus unitatis et pacis do
na concedat, Jesus Christus 
Fflius tuus D6minus noster: 
Qui tecum vivit. 

Ask of Me and I will give Thee the 
nations for Thine inheritance, 
and the ends of the earth for Thy 
possession. 

SECRET 

WeofferThee, 0 Lord, thevictim 
of man's reconciliation; grant, 
we beseech Thee, that He whom 
weimmolateinourpresentsacri
fices, may Himself bestow on all 
nations the gifts of unity and 
peace, our Lord Jesus Christ Thy 
Son, who with Thee liveth and 
reigneth. 

Commemoration of the occurring SUNDAY. 

PREFACE of Christ the King, p. 948. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 28. 10, 11 
Sedebit D6minus Rex in re- The Lord shall sit a King for 
ternum: D6minus benedicet ever: the Lord shall bless His 
p6pulo suo in pace. people in peace. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Immortalitatis alim6niam 
consecuti, quresumus, D6mi
ne: ut, qui sub Christi Regis 
vexillis militare gloriamur, 
cum Ipso, in ca:lesti sede, ju
giter regnare possimus: Qui 
tecum vivit. 

Having received the food of im
mortality, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, that we who glory in our 
service under the standard of 
Christ the King, may be able to 
reign with Him forever in His 
heavenlyabode. Who with Thee. 

Commemoration of the occurring SUNDAY. 
LAST GOSPEL of the Sunday. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970, the fifth: Laudate Dominum, p. 998. 

ANT. 1. Paclficus *vocabitur, 
et thronus ejus erit firmissi
mus in perpetuum. 
2. Regnum ejus * regnum 
sempiternum est, et omnes 
reges servient ei et obedient. 
3. Ecce Vir, Oriens * nomen 
ejus: sedebit et dominabitur, 
et loquetur pacem Gentibus. 

ANT. 1. He shall be called the 
peaceful One, and His throne 
shall be established for ever. 
2. His kingdom is a kingdom of 
all ages, and all kings shall serve 
and obey Him. 
3. Behold a Man, the Orient is 
His name; He shall sit and rule, 
and shall speak peace unto the 
nations. 
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4. The Lord is our Judge, the 
Lord is our Law-giver; the Lord 
is our King, He will save us. 

5. Behold I have given Thee for 
a light of the nations, that Thou 
mayest be My salvation unto the 
ends of the earth. 

4. D6minus * judex noster, 
D6minus legifer noster: D6-
minus Rex noster, ipse salva
bit nos. 
5. Ecce dedi te * in lucem 
Gentium, ut sis salus mea us
que ad extremum terrre. 

CHAPTER: COL. 1. 12-13 
Brethren: We give thanks to Fratres: Gratias agimus Deo 
God the Father, who hath made Patri, qui dignos nos fecit in 
us worthy to be partakers of the partem sortis sanct6rum in 
lot of the saints in light; who lilmine, qui eripuit nos de po
hath delivered us from the po- testate tenebrarum, et trans
wer of darkness, and hath trans- tu!it in regnum Filii dilec
lated us into the kingdom of the ti6nis sure. 
Son of His love. 

HYMN 

¥' J 
I. Te sre- cu- 16- rum Prin- ci- pem 
I. Ruler of all from heaven's high throne, 

Te Chri- ste, 
0 Christ. 

&: JJ }' ~':J UJJ I ;jP J' ;iJ 11 I J' 1 
Re- gem Gen- ti- u-;;,, Te men- ti- um, te c6r- di- Jm 
our King ere time began, We kneel before Thee, Lord, to 

' J i J' m J) J3 D JJ I II m 1 J II 
~ ..-' 

U-num fa. te- mur ar- bi- trum. A- men. 
own Thy empire o'er the heart of man. (Amen.) 

2. While bands of shameless men 
recall / The homage due to 
Christ their Lord, / We own 
Thee Sov'reign Lord of all, / 
The King by heaven and earth 
ador'd. 
3. 0 Prince of Peace, 0 Christ, 
subdue I Those rebel hearts, 

2. Scelesta turba clamitat: / 
Regnare Christum n6lumus: 
/ Te nos ovantes 6mnium / 
Regem supremum dfcimus. 

3. 0 Christe, Princeps Paci
fer,/ Mentesrebeiles subjice,/ 
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Tu6que am6re devios / Ovfle 
in unum c6ngrega. 

4. Ad hoc cruenta ab arbore I 
Pendes apertis brachiis, /Di
raque fossum cuspide I Cor 
igne flagrans exhibes. 

5. Ad hoc in aris abderis /Vi
ni dapisque imagine, / Fun
dens sa!utem filiis / Trans
verberato pectore. 

6. Te nati6num Prresides / 
Hon6re tollant publico, / Co
tant magistri, judices, / Leges 
et artes exprimant. 

7. Submissa regum fwgeant / 
Tibi dicata insignia: / Miti
que sceptre patriam / Do
m6sque subtle civium. 

8. Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, / Qui 
sceptra mundi temperas, / 
Cum Patre, et almo Spiritu, / 
In sempiterna srecula. / A
men. 
fl. Multiplicabitur ejus impe
rium. 
R;r. Et pacis non erit finis. 

Thy peace restore; / Into Thy 
sheep-fold lead anew/ Thy scat
tered sheep, to stray no more. 
4. For this upon the tree of 
shame / Thy body hung, with 
arms spread wide,/ The spear re
vealed the heart of flame / That 
burned within Thy sacred side. 
5. For this our altars here are 
spread / With mystic feast of 
bread and wine; / Still Thy 
redeeming blood is shed / From 
that sore-stricken heart of Thine. 
6. May heads of nations fear 
Thy name / And spread Thy 
honour through their lands, /Our 
nations' laws, our arts proclaim/ 
The beauty of Thy just com
mands. 
7. Let kings the crown and 
sceptre hold / As pledge of Thy 
supremacy; / And Thou all 
lands, all tribes enfold / In one 
fair realm of charity. 
8. Jesus, to Thee be honour 
done,/ Who rulest all in equity./ 
With Father, Spirit, ever one, / 
From age to age eternally. 
Amen. 
j!. His empire shall be multi
plied. 
R/'. And there shall be no end of 
peace. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: APOC. 19. 16 
Habet in vestimento * et in He hath on His garment and on 
femore suo scriptum: Rex re- His thigh written: King of kings 
gum et D6minus dominan- and Lord of lords. To Him be 
tium. lpsi gl6ria et imperium glory and empire for ever and 
in srecula srecul6rum. ever. 

Commemoration of the occurring SUNDAY. 
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OCTOBER 25 

SS. CHRYSANTHUS AND DARIA, Martyrs 

~ SIMPLE 

St Chrysanthus and his wife, St Daria, who are venerated at their tomb on 
the Salarian Way, were probably martyred under Diocletian at the begin
ning of the 4th century. 

MAss: Intret, p. 1066, except: 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, may 
the prayers of Thy blessed mar
tyrs Chrysanthus and Daria be 
our stay: and may we, who seek 
to do them devout honour, at 
all times feel their kindly help. 
Through our Lord. 

Beat6rum Martyrum tu6rum, 
D6mine, Chrysanthi et Da
rire, quresumus, adsit nobis 
oratio: ut, quos veneramur 
obsequio, e6rum pium jugiter 
experiamur auxilium. Per 
D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 6. 4-11 
Brethren: In all things let us ex
hibit ourselves as the ministers 
of God, in much patience and 
tribulation, in necessities, in dis
tress, in strifes, in prisons, in 
seditions, in labours, in watch
ings, in fastings, in chastity, in 
knowledge, in longsuffering, in 
sweetness, in the Holy Ghost, in 
charity unfeigned, in the word 
of truth, in the power of God: 
by the armour of justice on the 
right hand and on the left : by 
honour and dishonour : by evil 
report and good report: as de
ceivers, and yet true: as un
known, and yet known: as dying, 
and behold we live: as chastised, 
and not yet always killed: as 
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing: 
as needy, yet enriching many: 
as having nothing and possessing 
all things. 

Fratres: Exhibeamus nosmet
fpsos sicut Dei minfstros in 
multa patientia, in tribulati6-
nibus, in necessitatibus, in 
angustiis, in plagis, in carce
ribus, in sediti6nibus, in la
b6ribus, in vigiliis, in jejuniis, 
in castitate, in scientia, in 
longanimitate, in suavitate, in 
Spfritu Sancto, in caritate non 
ficta, in verbo veritatis, in vir
tute Dei, per arma justitire a 
dextris et a sinfstris : per gl6-
riam et igno bilitatem : per in
famiam et bonam famam: ut 
seduct6res, et ver:ices: sicut 
qui ign6ti, et c6gniti: quasi 
morientes, et ecce vfvimus: 
ut castigati, et non mortifica
ti: quasi tristes, semper au
tem gaudentes: sicut egentes, 
multos autem locupletantes: 
tamquam nihil habentes, et 
6mnia possidentes. 
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GOSPEL: LUKE 11. 47-51 
In illo tempore: Dicebat Je
sus scribis et pharisreis: V re 
vobis, qui redificatis monu
menta prophetarum: patres 
autem vestri occiderunt illos. 
Profecto testificamini quod 
consentftis operibus patrum 
vestr6rum: qu6niam ipsi qui
dem eos occiderunt, vos au
tem redificatis e6rum sepul
cra. Propterea et sapifotia 
Dei dixit: Mittam ad illos 
prophetas et ap6stolos, et ex 
illis occident, et persequen
tur: ut inquiratur sanguis 6m
nium prophetarum qui effu
sus est a constituti6ne mundi 
a generati6ne ista, a sanguine 
Abel usque ad sanguinem 
Zacharfre, qui periit inter al
tare et redem. lta dico vobis, 
requiretur ab hacgenerati6ne. 

P6puli tui, quresumus, D6mi
ne, tibi grata sit h6stia, qure 
in natalftiis sanct6rum Mar
tyrum tu6rum Chrysanthi et 
Darire solemniter immolatur. 
Per D6minum. 

At that time, Jesus said to the 
scribes and pharisees: Woe to 
you who build the monuments 
of the prophets: and your fathers 
killed them. Truly you bear wit
ness that you consent to the 
doings of your fathers: for they 
indeed killed them, and you 
build their sepulchres. For this 
cause also the wisdom of God 
said, I will send to them pro
phets and apostles, and some 
of them they will kill and per
secute: that the blood of all the 
prophets, which was shed from 
the foundation of the world, 
may be required of this genera
tion, from the blood of Abel 
unto the blood of Zacharias, 
who was slain between the altar 
and the temple. Yea, I say to 
you, it shall be required of this 
generation. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord,letthe 
oblation which Thy people so
lemnly offer on the festival of 
Thy holy martyrs Chrysanthus 
and Daria, be well pleasing to 
Thee. Through our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Exaudi, p. 1151, second at the choice of the priest. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Mysticis, D6mine, repleti su- Thou hast filled us, 0 Lord, with 
mus votis et gaudiis: prresta, mystic graces and joys : grant, we 
quresumus; ut, intercessi6ni- beseech Thee, that, by the inter
bus sanct6rum Martyrum cession of Thy holy martyrs 
tu6rum Chrysanthi et Darire, Chrysanthus and Daria, that 
quretemporliliteragimus,spi- which we temporally celebrate, 
ritualiter consequamur. Per may bring us spiritual profit. 
D6minum. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: Mund et, p.1151, second at the choice of the priest. 
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OCTOBER 26 
ST EV ARISTUS, Pope and Martyr 

( RED J SIMPLE 

St Evaristus was the fourth successor of St Peter, succeeding St Clement 
and ruling the Church from c. 97 to c. 107. 
When October 26 comes on a Saturday, the Mass is said of the anticipated 
Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude, as below, with a Commemoration of St Eva
ristus, and the additional Prayers of the B. V. M., p. 1148. 

MAss: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYl!RS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

OCTOBER 27 
VIGIL OF SS. SIMON AND JUDE 

( v10LET) Apostles 
Simon is called the Cananean (from Cana, his birthplace)byStMatthew, 
to distinguish him from Simon Peter; St Luke calls him the Zealot, pro
bably because he had belonged to the Jewish party so called on account 
of their zeal for the Law. - Jude, also called Thadda:us, was the son of 
Cleophas and Mary, nephew, therefore, of St Joseph and our Lady and 
Christ's cousin; St James the Less, first bishop of Jerusalem (May 1), and 
his successor St Simeon (Febr. 18), were his brothers 1• 

The Gospel is taken from our Lord's discourse after the last supper. 
Simon and Jude among the rest heard the words: "I am the vine, you are 
the branches; the branch that yields fruit My Father trims clean so that 
it may yield more fruit." Both preached the Gospel and shed their blood 
for Christ. According to the Roman Breviary they worked together and 
were martyred in Mesopotamia, so that the Church commemorates them 
on the same day and their names are linked in the Canon of the Mass. 

INTROIT : Intret, p. I 066. 

The Gloria is not said. 

COLLECT 

Almighty God, grant we be
seech Thee, that, even as we by 
our devotion anticipate the glo
rious festival of Thine apostles 
Simon and Jude, so they,in im
ploring from Thy majesty Thy 
blessings for us, may anticipate 
our prayers. Through our Lord. 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus: ut, sicut Apo
stol6rum tu6rum Sim6nis et 
Juda: glori6sa natalitia prre
venfmus; sic ad tua beneficia 
promerenda, majestitem tu
am pro nobis ipsi prreveniant. 
Per D6minum. 

ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: Concede, p. 1148, Ecclesia:, or Deus omnium, 
pp. 1149-1150. 

EPISTLE: Spectaculum facti, p. 1104. 

I. James, Joseph and Jude, are they not His brothers? said the Jews, speak
ing of Jesus (Matt. 13. SS). Among Orientals the word brother is often used 
in a wide sense meaning cousins and even more distant relatives. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 78. IO, 2 
Vfndica, D6mine, sanguinem Revenge, 0 Lord, the blood of 
sanct6rum tu6rum, qui eftU- Thy saints, which hath been 
sus est. y. Posuerunt mortalia shed. -;. They have given the 
serv6rum tu6rum, D6mine, dead bodies of Thy servants, 0 
escas volatilibus creli: carnes Lord, to be meat for the fowls 
sanct6rum tu6rum bestiis of the air: the flesh of Thy saints 
terril:. to the beasts of the earth. 

GosPBL: Ego sum vitis, p. 1080. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 149. 5-6 
Exsultabunt sancti in gl6ria, 
la:tabllntur in cubllibus suis : 
exaltati6nes Dei in faucibus 
e6rum. 

The saints shall rejoice in glory, 
they shall be joyful in their beds; 
the high praises of God shall be 
in their mouths. 

SECRET 
Muneribus nostris, D6mine, Weanticipatewithourofferings, 
sanct6rum Apostol6rum Si- 0 Lord, the feast of Thy holy 
m6nis et Juda: festa pra:cedi- apostles Simon and Jude, most 
mus: te suppliciter deprecan- humbly beseeching Thee that 
tes; ut, qua: conscientia: no- whatareaffectedbytheobstacles 
stra: pra:pedillnturobstaculis, of our guilty consciences, may by 
i116rum meritis grata reddan- their merits be rendered pleasing 
tur. Per D6minum. to Thee. Through our Lord. 
ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Tua Domine, p. 1149, Protege, or Oblatis, pp. 1149-1150. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 78. 2, 11 
Posuerunt mortalia serv6rum They have given the dead bo
tu6rum, D6mine, escas vola- dies of Thy servants, 0 Lord, 
tllibus ca:li, carnes sanct6rum to be meat for the fowls of the 
tu6rum bestiis terra:: seclln- air, the flesh of Thy saints to the 
dum magnitudinem brachii beasts of the earth: according to 
tui p6sside filios morte puni- the greatness of Thy arm take 
t6rum. possession of the children of 

those who have been punished 
with death. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Sumpto, D6mine, sacramen- Through the intercession of Thy 
to, suppliciter depreclmur: blessed apostles Simon and 
ut, intercedentibus beatis A- Jude, we humbly pray, 0 Lord, 
p6stolis tuis Sim6ne et Juda, who hast bestowed Thy divine 
quod temporaliter gerimus, sacrament upon us, that what 
ad vitam capiamus a:ternam. we now do in time may bring us 
Per D6minum. grace for all eternity. Through. 

ADDITIONAL POSTCOMMUNIONS: Sumptis, p. 1149, Qua:sumus, or Ha:c nos, 
pp. 1149-11 so. 



OCTOBER 28 
(On Oct. 29, if the 28th is the feast of Christ the King) 

SS. SIMON AND JUDE, Apostles 
~ DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

SS. Simon and Jude share a common feast on account of their similar 
apostolates and brotherhood in martyrdom. Jude or Thaddreus is the 
author of an Epistle, which contains many warnings against error and 
false teachers. The feasts of the Apostles should remind us that nothing is 
more vital to the Church than the purity of her faith. This faith, ill which 
we are baptized, has been faithfully handed down from the Apostles to 
us; it is the link which binds us to Christ, keeping us in the truth that 
leads to God. 

FIRST VESPERS (October 27) 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1039. 

MASS 
INTROIT: Ps. 138. 17 

To me Thy friends, 0 God, are MIHI autem nimis honorati 
made exceedingly honour- sunt amici tui, Deus: 

able: their principality is exceed- nimis confortatus est princi
ingly strengthened. Ps. Lord, patus e6rum.Ps.138. J-2. D6-
Thou hast proved me and known mine, probasti me et cogno
me; Thou hast known my sit- vfsti me: tu cognovisti sessi6-
ting down and my rising up. nem meam et resurrecti6nem 
t. Glory be to the Father. meam. jr. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

OGod,whothroughThyblessed Deus, qui nos per beatos A
apostles Simqn and Jude hast p6stolos tuos Sim6nem et Ju
broughtusuntotheknowledgeof dam ad agniti6nem tui n6-
Thy name; grant us both to cele- minis venfre tribufsti: da no
brate their eternal glory by ma- bis e6rum gl6riam sempiter
king progress in virtues, and by nam et proficiendo celebrare, 
celebrating their glory advance et celebrando proffcere. Per 
in virtue. Through our Lord. D6minum. 
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EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 4. 7-13 
Fratres: Unicuique nostrum 
data est gratia secoodum 
mensuram donati6nis Chri
sti. Propter quod dicit: A
scendens in altum, captivam 
duxit captivitatem: dedit do
na hominibus. Quod autem 
ascendit, quid est, nisi quia et 
descendit primum in inferi6-
res partes terrre? Qui descen
dit, ipse est et qui ascendit 
super omnes crelos, ut imple
ret 6mnia. Et ipse dedit quos
dam quidem ap6stolos, quos
dam autem prophetas, alios 
vero evangelistas, alios autem 
past6res et doct6res, ad con
summati6nem sanct6rum in 
opus ministerii, in redificati6-
nem c6rporis Christi: donec 
occurramus omnes in unita
tem fidei et agniti6nis Filii 
Dei, in virum perfectum, in 
mensliram retatis plenitudinis 
Christi. 

Brethren, to every one of us is 
given grace according to the 
measure of the giving of Christ. 
Wherefore He saith, Ascending 
on high, He led captivity cap
tive; He gave gifts to men. Now, 
that He ascended, what is it, 
but because He also descended 
first into the lower parts of the 
earth ? He that descended is the 
same also that ascended above 
all the heavens, that He might 
fill all things. And He gave some 
apostles, and some prophets, and 
other some evangelists, and other 
some pastors and doctors, for 
the perfecting of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ; 
until we all meet into the unity 
of faith and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, unto the measure of the 
age of the fullness of Christ. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 17-18 
Constitues eos principes su
per omnem terram: memores 
erunt n6minis tui, D6mine. 
jr. Pro patribus suis nati sunt 
tibi filii : propterea p6puli 
confite bootur tibi. 

Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth: they shall 
remember Thy name, 0 Lord. 
jr. Instead of Thy fathers, sons 
are born to Thee : therefore shall 
people praise Thee. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 138. 17 
Alleluia, allelUia. jr. Nimis 
honorati sunt am!ci tui, De
us : nimis confortatus est 
principatus e6rum. AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Thy friends, 
0 God, are made exceedingly 
honourable: their principality is 
exceedingly strengthened. Alle
luia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 15. 17-25 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis : Hrec mando 
vobis, ut diligatis fnvicem. Si 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: These things I com
mand you, that you love ope 
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another. If the world hate you, 
know ye that it hath hated Me 
before you. If you had been of 
the world, the world would love 
its own; but because you are not 
of the world, but I have chosen 
you out of the world, therefore 
the world hated you. Remember 
My word that I said to you: The 
servant is not greater than his 
master. If they have persecuted 
Me, they will also persecute 
you. If they have kept My word, 
they will keep yours also. But 
all these things they will do to 
you for My name's sake, because 
they know not Him that sent 
Me. If I had not come and 
spoken to them, they would not 
have sin; but now they have no 
excuse for their sin. He that 
hateth Me, hateth My Father 
also. If I had not done among 
them the works that no other 
man hath done, they would not 
have sin; but now they have 
both seen and hated both Me 
and My Father. But that the 
word may be fulfilled which is 
written in their law: They hated 
Me without cause. CREED 

mundus vos odit: scit6te, 
quia me pri6rem vobis 6dio 
habuit. Si de mundo fuisse
tis : mundus quod suum erat, 
diligeret: quia vero de mundo 
non estis, sed ego elegi vos de 
mundo, propterea odit vos 
mundus. Mement6te serm6-
nis mei, quern ego dixi vo
bis: Non est servus major d6-
mino suo. Si me persecuti 
sunt, et vos persequentur: 
si serm6nem meum servave
runt, et vestrum servabunt. 
Sed hrec 6mnia facient vobis 
propter nomen me~m: quia 
nesciunt eum qui misit me. 
Si non venissem et locutus 
fufssem eis, peccitum non 
haberent: nunc autem excu
sati6nem non habent de pec
cato suo. Qui me odit: et Pa
trem meum odit. Si 6pera non 
fecfssem in eis qua: nemo a
lius fecit, peccitum non ha
berent: nunc autem et vide
runt et oderunt et me et Pa
trem meum. Sed ut adimplea
tur sermo, qui in lege e6rum 
scriptus est: Quia 6dio ha
buerunt me gratis. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 18. 5 
Their sound went forth into all 
the earth; and their words to the 
ends of the world. 

SECRET 

Venerating, 0 Lord, the ever
lasting glory of Thy holy apostles 
Simon and Jude, we beseech 
Thee that we may celebrate this 
glory the more worthily, as we 
have been cleansed by these 
sacred mysteries. Through. 

In omnem terram exfvit so
nus e6mm: et in fines orbis 
terrre verba e6rum. 

Gl6riam, D6mine, sanct6rum 
Apostol6rum tu6rum Sim6-
nis et Juda: perpetuam vene
rantes: quresumus; ut earn, 
sacris mysteriis expiati, di
gnius celebremus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

PRBl'ACB of the Apostles, p. 9S2. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28 
Vos, qui secuti estis me, se
debitis super sedes, judican
tes du6decim tribus Israel. 

You who have followed Me shall 
sit upon seats, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Perceptis, D6mine, sacramen
tis, suppliciter exoramus : ut, 
intercedentibus beatis Ap6-
stolis tuis Sim6ne et Juda, 
qua: pro ill6rum veneranda 
gerimus passi6ne, nobis pro
ficiant ad medelam. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Having received Thy sacra
ments, 0 Lord, we humbly pray 
that through the intercession of 
Thy holy apostles Simon and 
Jude, the homage we offer Thee 
in memory of their martyrdom, 
may profit us as a healing reme
dy. Through our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of Apostles, p. 1040. 

OCTOBER 30 
On Saturday, Mass of the anticipated Vigil of All Saints, as below on 
Oct. 31. 

OCTOBER 31 

VIGIL OF ALL SAINTS ~~ 
As early as the 4th century there were churches in Rome dedicated to the 
chief martyrs, where the anniversaries of their death, or rather, in the 
phrase then employed, of their birth in heaven, were annually celebrated. 
In addition to this Masses were drawn up to be said in honour of martyrs 
whose names were not recorded and who had no special feast day. Later 
on, when the worship of saints who were not martyrs was introduced into 
the liturgical calendar, these Masses were given a more general character; 
finally, in the 8th century, the Gregorian Sacramentary included among 
them a Mass in honour of all the Saints. In the following century this was 
appointed to be said on November I, which became the feast of All 
Samts; for this feast today's vigil is a preparation. This account of its 
origin explains why the texts of this Mairs are also to be found in the 
Common of Martyrs. 

INTROIT: WISD. 3. 8 

JUDICANT sancti gentes, et 
dominantur p6pulis : et 

regnabit D6minus Deus ill6-
rum in perpetuum. Ps. 32. I. 
Exsultate, justi, in D6mino: 
rectos decet collaudatio.I "'fr. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE saints judge nations, and 
rule over people : and the 

Lord their God shall reign for 
ever. Ps. Rejoice in the Lord, ye 
just: praise becometh the up
right. }r. Glory be to the Father. 

The Gloria is nor said. 

D.M. Io6 
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COLLECT 

0 Lord our God, multiply Thy D6mine Deus noster, multf
graces upon us: andgrantthatwe plica super nos gratiam tu
maybegladdenedattheholycon- am: et, quorum prrevenimus 
fession of those whose glorious glori6sa solemnia, trlbue sub
festival we are anticipating. sequi in sancta professi6ne 
Through our Lord. lretftiam. Per D6minum. 
ADDITIONAL COLLECTS: Deus qui corda, p. 1151, Ecclesia:, or Deus omnium ... 

pp. 1149-1150. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 5. 6-12 
In those days, Behold, I, John, 
saw in the midst of the throne 
and of the four living creatures, 
and in the midst of the ancients, 
a Lamb, standing as it were 
slain, having seven horns and 
seven eyes, which are the seven 
spirits of God, sent forth into all 
the earth. And he came, and took 
the book out of the right hand 
of him that sat on the throne: 
and when he had opened the 
book, the four living creatures, 
and the four and twenty ancients, 
fell down before the Lamb, hav
ing every one of them harps, and 
golden phials full of odours, 
which are the prayers of saints; 
and they sang a new canticle, 
saying: Thou art worthy, 0 
Lord, to take the book, and to 
open the seals thereof; because 
Thou wast slain, and hast re
deemed us to God, in Thy blood, 
out of every tribe, and tongue, 
and people, and nation, and hast 
made us to God a kingdom and 
priests; and we shall reign on 
the earth. And I beheld, and I 
heard the voice of many angels 
round the throne, and the living 
creatures and the ancients, and 
the number of them was thou
sands of thousands, saying with 
a loud voice: The Lamb that 

In diebus illis: Ecce ego Joan
nes vidi in medio throni et 
quatuor animalium, et in me
dio seni6rum, Agnum stan
tem tamquam occisum, ha
bentem c6rnua septem et 6cu
los septem: qui sunt septem 
spiritus Dei, missi in omnem 
terram. Et venit: et accepit 
de dextera sedentis in throno 
librum. Et cum aperufsset li
brum, quatuor animalia et vi
gintiquatuor seni6res cecide
runt coram Agno, habentes 
sfnguli citharas, et phialas au
reas plenas odorament6rum, 
qure sunt orati6nes sanct6-
rum: et cantabant can ti cum 
novum, dicentes: Dignus es, 
D6mine, accipere librum, et 
aperire signacula ejus: qu6n
iam occisus es, et redemisti 
nos Deo in sanguine tuo ex 
omni tribu, et lingua, et p6-
pulo, et nati6ne: et fecisti nos 
Deo nostro regnum et sacer
d6tes: et regnabimus super 
terram. Et vidi, et audivi vo
cem Angel6rum mult6rum in 
circuitu throni, et animalium, 
et seni6rum: et erat nilmerus 
e6rum mfllia millium dicen
tium voce magna: Dignus est 
Agnus, qui occisus est, acci
pere virtutem, et divinitatem, 
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et sapientiam, et fortitudi
nem, et hon6rem, et gl6riam, 
et benedicti6nem, in srecula 
sa:cul6rum. Amen. 

was slain, is worthy to receive 
power, and divinity, and wis
dom, and strength, and honour, 
and glory, and benediction, for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 149. 5, 1 
Exsultabunt sancti in gl6ria, 
la:tablintur in cubllibus suis. 
y. Cantate D6mino canticum 
novum, laus ejus in Ecclesia 
sanct6rum. 

The saints shall rejoice in glory; 
they shall be joyful in their beds. 
fl. Sing ye to the Lord a new 
canticle; let His praise be in the 
assembly of the saints. 

GOSPEL: Descendens Jesus, p. 1071. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 149. 5-6 
Exsultabunt sancti in gl6ria, 
la:tablintur in cubllibus suis: 
exaltati6nes Dei in faucibus 
e6rum. 

Altare tuum, D6mine, mune
ribus cumulamus oblatis: da, 
quresumus; ut ad salutem no
stram 6mnium Sanct6rum 
tu6rum precati6ne proficiant, 
quorum solemnia ventlira 
pra:clirrimus. Per D6minum. 

The saints shall rejoice in glory, 
they shall be joyful in their 
beds; the high praises of God 
are in their mouth. 

SECRET 

We load Thine altar, 0 Lord, 
with the gifts we offer: do Thou 
grant, that, through the prayers 
of all Thy saints whose festival 
we are anticipating, they may 
avail to our salvation. Through 
our Lord. 

ADDITIONAL SECRETS: Munera, p. 1152, Protege, or Oblatis, pp. 1149-1150. 

COMMUNION: WISD. 2. 1-2, 3 
Just6rum anima: in manu 
Dei sunt, et non tanget illos 
tormentum malitia:: visi sunt 
6culis insipientium mori : illi 
autem sunt in pace. 

The souls of the just are in the 
hand of God, and the torment of 
malice shall not touch them : in 
the sight of the unwise they see
med to die, but they are in peace. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sacramentis, D6mine, et gau- Having accomplished the joyful 
diis optata: celebritatis exple- mysteries of this desired solem
tis: quresumus; ut e6rum nity, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee 
precibus adjuvemur, quorum that we may be helped by the 
recordati6nibus exhibentur. prayers of those,in whose memo
Per D6minum. ry they are celebrated. Through. 
ADDITIONAL PoSTCOMMUNIONS: Sancti Spiritus, p. 1152, Qua:sumus, or Hrec 

nos, pp. 1149- JI 50. 
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NOVEMBER 1 
FEAST OF ALL SAINTS 

DOUBLB 01.' THB l'Il!ST CLASS WITH AN OCTAVE (WHITE] 

On May 13, 610, the pagan temple of Agrippa, called the Pantheon since 
its dedication to all the pagan gods under the Emperor Augustus, was 
consecrated as a Christian church by Pope Boniface IV, under the title of 
"our Lady and the Martyrs", many of whose relics he brought there from 
the catacombs. The dedication later became more general as "our Lady 
and all the Saints". Pope Gregory VII transferred the dedication feast ot 
this church to November 1, on which day Pope Gregory IV had in 835 
fixed the co=emoration of all the Saints, previously celebrated on dif
ferent days in different places. All Saints Day therefore co=emorates 
Christ's triumph over the false gods of the pagans, and the original 
dedication of the church accounts for the use in the Mass, on the feast 
as well as on the Vigil, of many texts from the liturgy of the martyrs. 
The Epistle puts before us St John's vision of heaven, the twelve thousand 
(twelve is a symbolic number signifying fullness) from every tribe of 
Israel and the numberless host from every nation, tribe, people and 
tongue, standing before the throne and the Lamb, clad in white robes, 
with palms in their hands. Christ, our Lady and the nine choirs of angels, 
the apostles and prophets, the ~ in the crimson of their blood, the 
white-robed confessors and the choirs of chaste virgins form the majestic 
thron$ (Vespers hymn). All are there who here below followed Christ's 
teaching: the poor in spirit, the meek, the afflicted, those who hungered 
and thirsted after justice, the merciful, the clean of heart, peacemakers, 
those who suffered persecution for Christ; to all these Christ said: Re
joice, for a rich reward awaits you in heaven (Gospel, Comm.). Among 
these millions who served Christ faithfully on earth are some who were 
close to us, our relations and friends, our brethren in our l?arochial 
family; now they share in the glory of "the Lord, the King of kings, the 
Crown of all the ~aints". At Mass everything recalls this heavenly home
land and we enter into co=union with it: in the Preface we join in praise 
with theAngels; in theCommunicantes we join in prayer with the Saints; 
our altar, where the Lamb of God is offered, is one with the heavenly 
altar where the Lamb stands "upright, yet slain ... in sacrifice"; it is the 
same priest, Christ, who offers himself unseen thereon and visibly in 
heaven. 

FIRST VESPERS 
As at Second Vespers, p. 1657, as far as the Hymn inclusive. 

The PSALMS as mentioned there. 

1. Lzt&mini in D6mino, et 
exsultilte, justi. 
R/'. Et glori&mini, omnes recti 
corde. 

y. Rejoice in the Lord and ex
ult, ye just. 
R;>. And be filled with glory, all 
ye upright of heart. 

ANTIPHON AT THB MAGNIFICAT 

Angeli, * Archangeli, Throni 
et Dominati6nes, Principatus 
et Potestates, Virtutes ca:.16-

0 ye Angels and Archangels, 
Thrones and Dominions, Prin
cipalities and Powers, Virtues of 
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heavc:n, Cherubim and Sera
phim, ye Patriarchs and Pro
phets, holy Doctors of the Law, 
Apostles, all Martyrs of Christ, 
holy Confessors, Virgins of the 
Lord, Hermits, and all Saints: 
intercede for us. 

rum, Cherubim atque Sera
phim, Patriarchre et Prophe
tre, sancti legis Doct6res, A
p6stoli, omnes Christi Mar
tyres, sancti Confess6res, Vir
gines D6mini, Anachoritre 
Sanctique omnes, intercedite 
pro nobis. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

MASS 
INTROIT 

LET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival-day in 

honour of all the Saints: at whose 
solemnity the angels rejoice, and 
give praise to the Son of God. 
Ps. Rejoice in the Lord, ye just; 
praise becometh the upright. 
'/I. Glory be to the Father. 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in D6-
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub hon6re Sanct6-
rum 6mnium: de quorum so
lemnitate gaudent Angeli, et 
collaudant Filium Dei. Ps. 
32. 1. Exsultate, justi, in D6-
mino: rectos decet collauda
tio. fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who hast given us in one feast to 
venerate the merits of all Thy 
saints; we beseech Thee through 
the multitude of intercessors to 
grant us the desired abundance 
of Thy mercy. Through our 
Lord. 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui nos 6mnium Sanct6-
rum tu6rum merita sub una 
tribuisti celebritate venerari: 
quresumus: ut desideratam 
no bis ture propitiati6nis abun
dantiam, multiplic:itis inter
cess6ribus, largiaris. Per. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 7. 2-12 
In ancient times a King's servants and soldiers were known by his device, 
which he used too as a seal. Here the angels mark the elect with God's 
seal to show that they belong to him. The 144.000 perhaps represent the 
convert Jews, the "great multitude" the convert Gentiles. Angels and 
men join together in worshipping God and Christ. 

In those days, behold I, John, Indiebusillis: Ecce ego Joan
sawanotherangelascendingfrom nes vidi alterum Angelum 
the rising of the sun, having the ascendentem ab ortu solis, ha
sign of the living God. And he bentem signum Dei vivi: et 
cried with a loud voice to the clamavit voce magna quatuor 
four angels, to whom it was Angelis, quibus datum est 
given to hurt the earth and the nocere terrre et mari, dicens: 
sea, saying: Hurt not the earth, Nolfte nocere terrre et mari, 
nor the sea, nor the trees, till we neque arb6ribus, quoadusque 
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signemus servos Dei nostri in 
fr6ntibus e6rum. Et audlvi 
m'.unerum signat6rum, cen
tum quadraglnta quatuor mll
Jia signati, ex omni tribu fili6-
rum Israel. Ex tribu Juda 
du6decim millia signati. Ex 
tribu Ruben du6decim mlllia 
signati. Ex tribu Gad du6de
cim mlllia signati. Ex tribu 
Aser du6decim mlllia signati. 
Ex tribu Nephthali du6decim 
mlllia signati. Ex tribu Ma
nasse du6decim mlllia signati. 
Ex tribu Simeon du6decim 
millia signati. Ex tribu Levi 
du6decim millia signati. Ex 
tribu Issachar du6decim mll
lia signati. Ex tribu Zabulon 
du6decim mlllia signati. Ex 
tribu Joseph du6decim millia 
signati. Ex tribu Benjamin 
du6decim mlllia signati. Post 
ha:c vidi turbam magnam, 
quam dinumerare nemo p6-
terat, ex 6mnibus gen ti bus, et 
trfbubus, et p6pulis, et lin
guis: stantes ante thronum 
et in conspectu Agni, amlcti 
stolis albis, et palma: in mani
bus e6rum: et clamabant voce 
magna, dicentes: Salus Deo 
nostro, qui sedet super thro
num, et Agno. Et omnes An
geli stabant in circuitu throni, 
et seni6rum, et quatuor ani
malium: et ceciderunt in con
spectu throni in fades suas, 
et adoraverunt Deum, dicen
tes: Amen. Benedlctio, et cla
ritas, et sapientia, et gratia
rum actio, honor, et virtus, et 
fortitudo Deo nostro, in sre
cula sa:cu16rum. Amen. 

sign the servants of our God in 
their foreheads. And I heard 
the number of them that were 
signed: an hundred and forty
four thousand were signed, of 
every tribe of the children of 
Israel. Of the tribe of Juda were 
twelve thousand signed: of the 
tribe of Ruben twelve thou
sand signed: of the tribe of Gad 
twelve thousand signed: of the 
tribe of Aser twelve thousand 
signed: of the tribe of Nephthali 
twelve thousand signed : of the 
tribe of Manasses twelve thou
sand signed: of the tribe of 
Simeon twelve thousand signed: 
of the tribe of Levi twelve thou
sand signed; of the tribe of Is
sachar twelve thousand signed: 
of the tribe of Zabulon twelve 
thousand signed : of the tribe of 
Joseph twelve thousand signed: 
of the tribe of Benjamin twelve 
thousand signed. After this, I 
saw a great multitude which no 
man could number, of all na
tions, and tribes, and peoples, 
and tongues, standing before the 
throne and in sight of the Lamb, 
clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands ; and they 
cried with a loud voice saying: 
Salvation to our God who sitteth 
upon the throne, and to the 
Lamb. And all the angels stood 
round about the throne, and the 
ancients, and the four living 
creatures; and they fell down 
before the throne upon their 
faces, and adored God, saying: 
Amen, Benediction, and glory, 
and wisdom, and thanksgiving, 
honour, and power, and strength 
to our God for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 10, 11 
Fear the Lord, all ye His saints; 
for there is no want to them that 
fear Him. jl. But they that seek 
the Lord shall not be deprived 
of any good. 

Timete D6minum, omnes 
sancti ejus : qu6niam nihil 
deest timentibus eum. fl. ln
quirentes autem D6minum, 
non deficient omni bono. 

ALLELUIA: .MATT. 11. 28 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Come to Me 
all you that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will refresh you. 
Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. fl. Venite ad 
me omnes qui laboratis et 
onerati estis: et ego reflciam 
vos. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: .MATTHEW 5. 1-12 
The Sermon on the Mount is as famous as the Ten Commandments. The 
eight beatitudes state the qualities necessary for membership of the 
Messias's kingdom on earth and in heaven. 

At that time, Jesus seeing the In illo tempore: Videns Jesus 
multitudes, wentupintoamoun- turbas, ascendit in montem, 
tain; and when He was sat down, et cum sedisset, accesserunt 
His disciples came unto Him. ad eum discipuli ejus, et ape
And opening His mouth, He riens os suum docebat eos, 
taught them, saying: Blessed are dicens : Beati pauperes spiri
the poor in spirit; for theirs is tu: qu6niam ips6rum est re
the kingdom of heaven. Blessed gnum ca:l6rum. Beati mites : 
are the meek: for they shall pos- qu6niamipsipossidebuntter
sess the land. Blessed are they ram. Beati qui lugent: qu6n
that mourn; for they shall be iam ipsi consolablintur. Beati 
comforted. Blessed are they that qui esilriunt et sitiunt justi
hunger and thirst after justice; tiam: qu6niam . ipsi satura
for they shall have their fill. blintur. Beati miseric6rdes: 
Blessed are the merciful: for qu6niam ipsi miseric6rdiam 
they shall obtain mercy. Blessed consequentur. Beati mundo 
are the clean of heart; for they corde: qu6niam ipsi Deum 
shall see God. Blessed are the videbunt.Beatipacifici :qu6n
peacemakers; for they shall be iam fllii Dei vocablintur. Bea
called the children of God. ti qui persecuti6nem patilin
Blessed are they that suffer per- tur propter justitiam: qu6n
secution for justice' sake; for iam ips6rum est regnum ca:
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 16rum. Beati estis cum male
Blessed are ye when they shall dixerint vobis, et persecuti 
revile you, and persecute you, vos filerint, et dixerint omne 
and speak all that is evil against malum adversum vos, men
you, untruly, for My sake: be tientes, propter me: gaudete, 
~lad and rejoice, for your reward et exsultate, qu6niam merces 
1s very great in heaven. CREED vestra copi6sa est in ca:lis. 
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OFFERTORY: WISD. 3. 1-2, 3 
Just6rumanimieinmanuDei The souls of the just are in the 
sunt, et non tanget illos tor- hand of God, and the torment 
mentum malitiil:: visi sunt of malice shall not touch them: 
6culis insipientium mori: illi in the sight of the unwise they 
autem sunt in pace, allelwa. seemed to die, but they are in 

peace, alleluia. 
SECRET 

MWiera tibi, D6mine, nostrie We offer to Thee, 0 Lord, the 
devoti6nis offerimus: quie et giftsofourdevotion;maytheybe 
pro cunct6rum tibi grata sint pleasing to Thee in honour of all 
hon6re just6rum, et no bis sa- Thy saints; and of Thy mercy let 
lutaria, te miserante, reddan- them avail for our salvation. 
tur. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 5. 8-10 
Beati mundo corde, qu6niam 
ipsi Deum videbunt: beati 
paclfici, qu6niam filii Dei vo
cabWitur: beati qui persecu
ti6nem patiWitur propter ju
stitiam, qu6niam ips6rum est 
regnum ctel6rum. 

Blessed are the clean of heart, 
for they shall see God: blessed 
are the peace-makers, for they 
shall be called the children of 
God: blessed are they that suffer 
persecution for justice' sake, for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

PosTcoMMUNION 
Da, quzsumus, D6mine, fide- Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
libus p6pulis 6mnium Sane- that Thy faithful people may al
t6rum semper venerati6ne waysrejoicein paying reverence 
lietari: et e6rum perpetua to all Thy saints, and may they 
supplicati6nemuniri.PerD6- be helped by their unceasing 
minum nostrum. prayers. Through our Lord. 

SECOND VESPERS 
The first four PSALMS as for Sunday, p. 970. 

The fifth PSALM: at First Vespers: Lauda~e Dominum, p. 998, 
at Second Vespen: Credidi, p. 997. 

ANT. 1. Apoc. 7. 9. Vidi tur- ANT. 1. I saw a great multitude, 
ham magnam * quam dinu- which no man could number, of 
merare nemo p6terat, ex 6m- all nations standing before the 
nibus gentibus stantes ante throne. 
thronum. 
2. Apoc. 7. 11. Et omnes An- 2. And all the angels stood round 
geli * stabant in circwtu thro- about the throne, and they fell 
ni, et ceciderunt in conspectu down before the throne, and 
throni in facies suas, et ado- adored God. 
raverunt Deum. 
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3. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 
Lord God, in Thy blood, out 
of every tribe, and tongue, and 
people, and nation, and hast 
made of us a kingdom unto our 
God. 
4. Bless the Lord all ye His elect, 
keep a day of gladness and give 
thanks unto Him. 

5. A hymn for all His saints, for 
the children of Israel, for the 
people that is nigh unto Him; 
this glory have all His saints. 

3. Apoc. 5. 9. Redemfsti nos, 
* Domine Deus, in sanguine 
tuo ex omni tribu, et lingua, 
et populo, et natione, et fe
cisti nos Deo nostro regnum. 

4. Tob.13.10. Benedicite Do
minum, * omnes electi ejus, 
agite dies la:titia:, et confite
mini illi. 
5. Ps. 148. 14 and 149. 9. 
Hymnus * omnibus Sanctis 
ejus, filiis Israel, populo ap
propinquanti sibi: gloria ha:c 
est omnibus Sanctis ejus. 

CHAPTER: APOC. 7. 2-3 
Behold, I, John, saw another 
angel ascending from the rising 
of the sun, having the sign of 
the living God; and he cried 
with a loud voice to the four 
angels to whom it was given to 
hurt the earth and the sea, saying; 
Hurt not the earth, neither the 
sea, nor the trees, till we sign 
the servants of our God in their 
foreheads. 

HYMN 

Ecce ego Joannes vidi alte
rum Angelum ascendentem 
ab ortu solis, habentem si
gnum Dei vi vi: et clamavit 
voce magna quatuor Angelis, 
quibus datum est nocere ter
ra: et mari, dicens: Nolite 
nocere terra: et mari, neque 
arboribus, quoadusque signe
mus servos Dei nostri in fron
tibus eorum. 

I. Pia- ca- re Chri- ste ser- vu- lis, Q.ui- bus Pa- tr is 
I. 0 Christ, Thy guilty people spare! Lo, bending at 

de-men- ti- am. Tu- re ad tri- bu- nal gra-
Thy gracious throne, Thy Virgin Mother pours her 

&: 1 J 1 s Ed 0 n 1 J a J1 
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ti- re, Pa-tr6- na Vir- go p6- stu- lat. A- men. 
prayer, Imploring pardon for her own. (Amen.) 
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2. Et vos beata, per novem / 
Distfncta gyros agmina; /An
tfqua cum prresentibus f Fu
tura damna pellite. 

3. Ap6stoli cum Vatibus, / 
Apud severum Judicem f Ve
ris re6rum fletibus f Exp6-
scite indulgentiam. 

4. Vos, purpurati Martyres, f 
Vos, candidati prremio f Con
fessi6nis, exsules f Vocate nos 
in patriam. 

5. Chorea casta Virginum f 
Et quos eremus incolas f 
Transmisit astris; crelitum f 
Locate nos in sedibus. 

6. Auferte gentem perfidam f 
Credentium de finibus; f Ut 
unus omnes unicum f Ovile 
nos pastor regat. 

7. Dei Patri sit g16ria, f Nat6-
que Patris ilnico, f Sancto si
mul Paraclito, f In sempiter
na srecula. f Amen. 

jl. Exsultabunt sancti in g16-
ria. 

2. Ye Angels, happy evermore!/ 
Who in your circles nine ascend, 
I As ye have guarded us before, I 
So still from harm our steps de
fend. 
3. Ye Prophets, and Apostles 
high! I Behold our penitential 
tears, / And plead for us when 
death is nigh, / And our all
searching Judge appears. 
4. Ye Martyrs all ! a purple band, 
/And Confessors, a white-robed 
train; /Oh, call us to our native 
land / From this our exile, back 
again. 
5. And ye, 0 choirs of Virgins 
chaste; / Receive us to your seats 
on high;/ With Hermits whom 
the desert waste / Sent up of old 
into the sky. 
6. Drive from the flock, 0 Spi
rits blest, / The false and faith
less race away; / That all within 
one fold may rest, I Secure 
beneath one Shepherd's sway. 
7. To God the Father glory be I 
And to His sole-begotten Son; / 
The same, 0 Holy Ghost, to 
Thee / While everlasting ages 
run. I Amen. 
jl. The saints shall exult in glory. 

~. Lretabilntur in cubilibus R,7. They shall rejoice in their 
suis. beds. 

ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT: APOC. 7. 9; 14. 4 
Oquamglori6sumestregnum Oh! how glorious is the king
* in quo cum Christo gaudent dom wherein all the saints rejoice 
omnes Sancti, amicti stolis al- with Christ; they are clothed 
bis sequuntur Agnum quo- in white robes; they follow the 
cumque ferit. Lamb whithersoever he goeth. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

After the Bcnedicamus Domino, the VESPERS FOR THE DEAD are chanted 
(see p. 1661). 



NOVEMBER 2 
(On November 3, if the 2nd is a Sunday) 

COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE FAITHFUL 
DEPARTED 

(BLACK] DOUBLE1 

There is a natural close connexion between the feast of All Saints and the 
thought of the holy souls who are for ever securely established in grace 
and will one day enter heaven, but are detained in Purgatory to expiate 
their venial sins or suffer the temporal punishment due to sin. These 
other members of the Communion of Saints, the Church Suffering, there
fore, fill the thoughts of the Church Militant on the morrow of her 
celebration of the glory of the Church Triumphant. "On this day'', says 
the Roman Martyrology, "the commemoration of all the faithful depart
ed, in which their common loving Mother the Church, after celebrating 
with due praise all her children already in heaven, strives by her powerful 
intercession with Christ, her Lord and Spouse, to aid all those who are 
still suffering in Purgatory to come as soon as possible to the company of 
the inhabitants of heaven". There is no more striking expression than this 
of the mysterious unity between the Church Triumphant, the Church 
Militant and the Church Suffering, no more effective means of fulfilling 
the duty of both justice and charity incumbent on every Christian through 
his membership of Christ's mystical Body. There is no more consoling 
truth than the Communion of Saints; the fact that the merits and prayers 
of each one are able to help all; once this life is over, God's justice applies 
in all its strictness, but the Church is able to join her prayer with that 
of the Saints in heaven; she can supply what is wanting to the souls in 
Purgatory by means of Holy Mass, indulgences and the alms and sacri
fices of her children, offering to God on their behalf Christ's infinite merits 
in his Passion and in his members. The sacrifice of Calvary, continued on 
the altar, is the centre of the liturgy, and this has always been the chief 
means offered us by the Church for fulfilling towards the dead the great 
commandment of charity, for relieving our neighbour's needs as though 
they were our own, on account of the supernatural bond which unites us 
all, in heaven, on earth and in purgatory, in Christ. 
Masses for the dead are already spoken of in the 5th century, but the 
commemoration of all the faithful departed together on the day after All 

I. Although an ordinary double, All-Souls-day excludes all occurring feasts• 
except those of the firllt class, and t ransfcrred feasts of any rank. 
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Saints was instituted in 998 by St Odilo, fourth abbot of the great Bene
dictine Abbey of Cluny. Cluny's great influence lead to the speedy 
adoption of the custom throughout Christendom. Benedict XIV granted 
priests in Spain and Portugal and their overseas possessions the privilege 
of saying three Masses on this day; on August 10, 1915, Benedict XV 
extended it to priests everywhere 1 • 

In the Mass the priest offers God Christ's blood, the price of our 
Redemption; Christ Himself, present under the appearance of bread and 
wine, offers himself to his Father in the very act of his Redeeming Sacri
fice. Consequently, as the Council of Trent declared•, "the souls in pur
gatory are helped by all the suffrages of the faithful, but especially by the 
sacrifice of the Mass". Every day the Church prays for the dead; in the 
Canon of the Mass a special Memento is made, calling to mind all who 
have fallen asleep in the Lord, and praying that they may be granted a 
place of rest, light and peace; but today 1s especially given up to them, so 
that no soul in purgatory may be left without our spiritual assistance, and 
all may be prayed for together by their common Mother (St Augustine 
at Matins). At Mass to-day, let us join with the whole Church in asking 
God to grant remission of sins and everlasting rest to the dead, who can 
now do nothing for themselves. Let us also visit the cemeteries where 
their bodies rest • until the day when Christ's victory over sin and death 
is perfected in them and they rise again glorious and immortal (Ep. of 
1st Mass). 

VESPERS OF THE DEAD 

1. ANT. Placebo D6mino, * 1. ANT. I will please the Lord 
in regi6ne vivorum. in the land of the living. 

PSALM 114 
The souls suffer in Purgatory. God delivers them. 

Dilexi qu6niam exaudiet D6- I have loved: because the Lord 
minus * vocem orati6nis mea:. will hear the voice of my prayer. 
Quia incliru\vit aurem suam Because He hath inclined His 
mihi: *et in diebus meis in- ear unto me: and in my days 
vocabo. will I call upon Him. 
Circumdederunt me dol6res The sorrows of death have com
mortis: * et perlcula infemi passed me : and the perils of hell 
invenerunt me. have found me. 
Tribulati6nem et dol6rem in- I met with trouble and sorrow: 
veru: * et nomen D6mini and I called on the name of the 
invocavi. Lord. 
0 D6mine, libera animam 0 Lord, deliver my soul: the 

I. By this same institution the Holy See granted a plenary indulgence toties 
;,uotits on the same conditions as on August 2, applicable to the souls of the 
defarted on All Soul's Day, to all those who visited a church between noon on 
Al Saint's and midni~t on the following day and prayed for the intentions 
of the Sovereign Pontiff. 
2. Ses•io XXII., cap. n. 
3. The word cemetery comes from a Greek word meaning a place where one 
rests in sleep. 
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Lord is merciful and just, and 
our God showeth mercy. 

The Lord is the keeper of little 
ones: I was humbled, and He 
delivered me. 
Turn, 0 my soul, into thy rest: 
for the Lord hath been bountiful 
to thee. 
For He hath delivered my soul 
from death : mine eyes from 
tears, and my feet from falling. 
I will please the Lord in the land 
of the living. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 
Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine 
upon them. 
ANT. I will please the Lord in 
the land of the living. 
2. ANT. Woe is me, 0 Lord, that 
my sojourning is prolonged! 

PSALM 

meam: t misericors D6mi
nus, et justus * et Deus no
ster miseretur. 
Cust6diens parvulos Domi
nus: * humiliatus sum, et li
beravit me. 
Convertere, anima mea, in 
requiem tuam: * quia D6mi
nus benefecit tibi. 
Quia eripuit animam meam 
de morte: t 6culos meos a la
crimis, * pedes meos a lapsu. 
Placebo D6mino * in regione 
vivorum. 
Requiem reternam * dona eis, 
Domine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceat eis. 

ANT. Placebo Domino in re
gi6ne vivorum. 
2. ANT. Hei mihi, Domine,* 
quia incolatus meus prolon
gatus est. 

119 
In the exile of Purgatory the souls have recourse to God. 

In my trouble I cried to the Ad Dominum cum tribularer 
Lord: and He heard me. clamavi: * et exaudivit me. 
Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from Domine, libera :inimam me
wicked lips: and from a deceitful am a labiis iniquis, * et a lin-
tongue. gua dolosa. 
What can be given thee, or what Quid detur tibi, aut quid ap
can be added to thee : to a deceit- ponatur tibi * ad linguam do-
ful tongue ? losam? 
The sharp arrows of the mighty: Sagittre potentis acutre, *cum 
with destroying coals of fire. carbonibus desolatoriis. 
Woe is me that my sojourning Heu mihi ! quia incol:itus me
is prolonged! I have dwelt with us prolongatus est: t habitavi 
the inhabitans of Cedar: my cum habit:intibus Cedar: * 
soul hath long been a sojourner. multum incola fuit anima 

With them that hated peace I 
was peaceable: when I spoke to 
them, they fought against me 
without cause. 
Eternal rest. 

mea. 
Cum his qui oderunt pacem 
eram padficus : * cum loque
bar illis, impugnabant me 
gratis. 
Requiem reternam. 
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ANT. Hei mihi ! D6mine, quia 
incolatus meus prolongatus 
est. 
3. ANT. D6minus cust6dit te 
* ab omni malo: cust6diat 
animam tuam D6minus. 

ANT. Woe is me, 0 Lord: that 
my sojourning is prolonged! 

3. ANT. The Lord keepeth thee 
from all evil: the Lord keep thy 
soul. 

PSALM 120 
The souls in Purgatory place their trust in God. 

Levavi 6culos meos in mon
tes, * unde veniet auxilium 
mihi. 
Auxilium meum a D6mino, * 
qui fecit crelum et terram. 
Non det in commoti6nem pe
dem tuum: * neque donnitet 
qui cust6dit te. 
Ecce non dormitabit neque 
d6rmiet, * qui cust6dit Israel. 
D6minus cust6dit te, D6mi
nus protectio tua, * super 
manum dexteram tuam. 
Per diem sol non uret te : * 
neque luna per noctem. 
D6minus cust6dit te ab omni 
malo: * cust6diat arumam 
tuam D6minus. 
D6minus cust6diat intr6itum 
tuum et exitum tuum, *ex hoc 
nunc et usque in sreculum. 
Requiem retemam. 
ANT. D6minus cust6dit te ab 
omni malo : cust6diat arumam 
tuam D6minus. 
4. ANT. Si iniquitates * ob
servaveris, D6mine: D6mine, 
quis sustinebit? 

I have lifted up mine eyes unto 
the mountains: from whence 
help shall come to me. 
My help is from the Lord, who 
made heaven and earth. 
May He not suffer thy foot to 
be moved: neither let him slum
ber that keepeth thee. 
Behold, He shall neither slumber 
nor sleep: that keepeth Israel. 
The Lord is thy keeper, the 
Lord is thy protection: upon thy 
right hand. 
The sun shall not burn thee by 
day: nor yet the moon by night. 
The Lord keepeth thee from all 
evil: may the Lord keep thy 
soul. 
May the Lord keep thy coming 
in and thy going out: from hen
ceforth now and for ever. 
Eternal rest. 
ANT. The Lord keepeth thee 
from all evil: the Lord keep thy 
soul. 
4. ANT. If Thou, 0 Lord, wilt 
mark iniquities: Lord, who shall 
abide it? 

PSALM 129: De profundis, p. 1000. The Antiphon is repeated. 

5. ANT. Opera * manuum 5. ANT. Despise not, 0 Lord, 
tuarum,D6mine,nedespicias. the works of Thy hands. 

PSALM 137: Confitebor tibi, p. 1002. The Antiphon is repeated. 

fr. Audivi vocem de crelo di- y. I heard a voice from heaven, 
centem mihi. saying unto me. 
ill· Beati m6rtui qui in D6mi- R;'. Blessed are the dead who die 
no mori\intur. in the Lord. 
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ANTIPHON AT THE MAGNIFICAT 

All that the Father giveth Me 
shall come to me; and him that 
cometh to Me I will not cast 
out. 

Omne * quod dat mihi Pater, 
ad me veruet: et eum qui ve
nit ad me, non ejfciam foras. 

MAGNIPICAT, p. 986. The Antiphon is repeated. 

All kneel. 
Our Father ... Paternoster ... 

The priest continues the Lord's Prayer silently as far as : 

ii. And lead us not into temp
tation. 
~- But deliver us from evil. 
ii. From the gate of hell. 
~. Deliver their souls, 0 Lord. 

ii. May they rest in peace. 
~-Amen. 
ii. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

~. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
ii. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

jr. Et ne nos inducas in ten
tati6nem. 
~. Sed libera nos a malo. 
jr. A porta inferi. 
~- Erne, D6mine, arumas e6-
rum. 
;. Requiescant in pace. 
~.Amen. 
y. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
meam. 
~. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
ii. D6minus vobiscum. 
~- Et cum spiritu tuo. 

COLLECT : Fi deli um, as at the next Mass below. 

ii. Eternal rest give unto them, 
0 Lord. 
~. And let perpetual light shine 
upon them. 
;. May they rest in peace. 
~-Amen. 

t. Requiem retemam dona 
eis, D6mine. 
~- Et lux perpetua luceat eis. 

ii. Requiescant in pace. 
~.Amen. 

On this day all priests may celebrate three Masses. If a priest says only one 
Mass, the Proper is that of the first; the same if one of the Masses is sung: 
then the priest may say the two others before or after the first.(About the 
ceremonial rules, see note: The three Masses of Christmas, p. 62.) 

FIRST MASS 
As the BURIAL MAss, p. 1696, except the Prayers, Epistle and Gospel, 

as follows: 

COLLECT 

0 God, the Creator and Re
deemer of all the faithful, grant 
to the souls of Thy departed ser
vants and handmaids the remis
sion of all their sins, that through 

Fidelium, Deus, 6mnium 
c6nditor et redemptor: ani
mabus famul6rum, famula
rilmque tuarum remissi6nem 
cunct6rum tribue peccat6-
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rum; ut induigentiam, quam 
semper optaverunt, piis sup
plicati6nibus consequantur: 
Qui vivis. 

our devout prayers they may 
obtain the pardon which they 
have always desired. Who livest. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 15. 51-57 
Fratres: Ecce mysterium vo
bis dico: Omnes quidem re
surgemus, sed non omnes im
mutabimur. In momenta, in 
ictu 6culi, in novissima tuba: 
canet enim tuba, et m6rtui 
resurgent incorrupti: et nos 
immutabimur. Op6rtet enim 
corruptibile hoc induere in
corrupti6nem: et mortale hoc 
induere immortalitatem. Cum 
autem mortale hoc induerit 
immortalitatem, tune fiet ser
mo, qui scriptus est: Abs6rpta 
est mors in vict6ria. Ubi est, 
mors, vict6ria tua? ubi est, 
mors, stimulus tuus? Stimu
lus autem mortis peccatum 
est: virtus vero pecc:iti lex. 
Deo autem gratias, qui dedit 
nobis vict6riam per D6rni
num nostrum Jesum Chri
stum. 

Brethren: Behold I tell you a 
mystery: we shall all indeed rise 
again, but we shall not all be 
changed. In a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trumpet; for the trumpet shall 
sound, and the dead shall rise 
again incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed. For this corruptible 
must put on incorruption, and 
this mortal must put on immor
tality. And when this mortal 
hath put on immortality, then 
shall come to pass the saying 
that is written: Death is swal
lowed up in victory. 0 death, 
where is thy victory? 0 death, 
where is thy sting? Now the 
sting of death is sin: and the 
strength of sin is the law. But 
thanks be to God, who hath 
given us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 5. 25-29 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Judre6rum: Amen, 
amen dico vobis, quia venit 
hora, et nunc est ,quando m6r
tui audient vocem Filii Dei: 
et qui audierint, vivent. Sicut 
enim Pater ha bet vi tam in se
metfpso, sic dedit et Filia ha
bere vitam in semetipso: et 
potestatem dedit ei judicium 
facere, quia Filius h6minis 
est. Nolite mirari hoc, quia 
venit hora, in qua omnes, qui 
in monumentis sunt, audient 
vocem Fflii Dei: et procedent, 

D.M. 107 

At that time, Jes us said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: Amen, 
amen, I say unto you, that the 
hour cometh, and now is, when 
the dead shall hear the voice of 
the Son of God; and they that 
hear shall live. For as the Father 
hath life in Himself, so He hath 
given to the Son also to have life 
in Himself; and He hath given 
power to do judgment, because 
He is the Son of man. Wonder 
not at this, for the hour cometh 
wherein all that are in the graves 
shall hear the voice of the Son 
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of God; and they that have done qui bona fecerunt, in resur
g0od things shall come forth recti6nem vitre: qui vero ma
unto the resurrection of life, but la egerunt, in resurrecti6nem 
they that have done evil, unto judicii. 
the resurrection of judgment. 

SECRET 

Look with favour, we beseech H6stias, quresumus, D6mine, 
Thee, 0 Lord, upon the sacrifice quas tibi pro animabus famu
which we offer up to Thee in be- 16rum famularumque tuarum 
half of the souls of Thy servants offerimus, propitiatus inten
and handmaids. On those souls de: ut, quibus fidei christia
Thou didst bestow the merit of nre meritum contulisti, dones 
faith in Christ; deny them not et prremium. Per D6minum. 
its reward. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

MaytheprayerofThysuppliant Animabus, quresumus, D6-
people, 0 Lord, benefitthe souls mine, famu16rum famula
of Thy servants; that Thou rmnque tuarum oratio profi
mayest deliver them from all ciat supplicantium: ut eas et 
their sins, and make them parta- a peccatis 6mnibus exuas, et 
kers of Thy redemption. Who ture redempti6nis faci11s esse 
livest. participes: Qui vivis. 

The ABSOLUTION: Libera, p. 1701, with COLLECT: Fidelium, p. 1709. 

SECOND MASS 
As the BURIAL MAss, p. 1696, eXt:ept: 

COLLECT 

0 God, the Lord of mercies,grant 
to the souls of Thy servants and 
handmaids a place of refresh
ment, rest and happiness, and 
the glory of Thy light. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, indulgentiarum D6mi
ne: da animabus famu16rum 
famularmnque tuarum, refri
gerii sedem, quietis beatitUdi
nem, et lmninis claritatem. 
Per D6minum 

EPISTLE: Vir fortissimus, p. 1707. 
SBQUBNCB : Dies ir..,, p. 1697. 

GOSPEL: Omne quod dat, p. 1708. 

SECRET 

Be favourable, 0 Lord, to our Propitiare, D6mine, suppli
humble prayers in behalf of the cati6nibus nostris, pro anima
souls of Thy servants and hand- bus famul6rum famularmn
maids, for whom we offer up to que tuarum, pro quibus tibi 
Thee the sacrifice of praise : that offerimus sacrificium laudis: 
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ut eas Sanct6rum tu6rum Thou mayest vouchsafe to grant 
cons6rtio sociare digneris. Per them fellowship with Thy saints. 
D6minum. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pra:sta, quli:sumus, D6mine : 
ut inima: famul6rum famula
tlilnque tuarum, his purgata: 
sacrificiis, indulgentiam pari
ter et requiem capiant sempi
temam. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the souls ofThyservants and 
handmaids, purified by this sa
crifice, may obtain pardon and 
everlasting rest. Through our 
Lord. 

THIRD MASS 
As the DAILY MASS, p. 1709, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus. venia: largitor, et hu
mana: salutis amator: quli:su
mus clementiam tuam; ut ani
mas famul6rum famularliln
que tuarum, qua: ex hoc sli:
culo transierunt, beata Maria 
semper Virgine intercedente 
cum 6mnibus Sanctis tuis, ad 
perpetua: beatitudinis con
s6rtium. pervenire concedas. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who grantest forgiveness 
and desirest the salvation of 
mankind : we beseech Thee in 
Thy mercy to grant that Thy ser
vants and handmaids who have 
passed out of this life, may 
partake of everlasting bliss, by 
the intercession of blessed Mary 
ever a Virgin and of all Thy 
saints. Through our Lord. 

SBQUBNCB: Dies ir1E, p. 1697. 

Deus, cujus miseric6rdia: non 
est nlilnerus, suscipe propi
tius preces humilitatis nostra:: 
et animabus 6mnium fidelium 
defunct6rum, quibus tui n6-
minis dedisti confessi6nem, 
per ha:c sacramenta salutis 
nostra: cunct6rum remissi6-
nem tribue peccat6rum. Per 
D6minum. 

SECRET 

0 God, whose mercy is bound
less,favourablyreceiveourhum
ble prayers, and by means of the
se Sacraments of our salvation, 
grant to the souls of Thy ser
vants and handmaids, who by 
Thy grace did confess Thy 
name, the remission of all their 
sins. Through ou Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pra:sta, quli:sumus, omnipo- Grant, we beseech Thee, al
tens et fnisericors Deus: ut mighty and merciful God, that 
aruma: famul6rum famula- the souls of Thy servants and 
rlilnque tuarum, pro quibus handmaids, for whom we offer 
hoc sacrificium laudis tua: up this sacrifice of praise to 
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Thy majesty, may by virtue of 
this sacrament be cleansed from 
all sin and byThy mercy receive 
the happiness of eternal light. 
Through our Lord. 

obtulimus majestati; per hu
jus virtutem sacramenti a 
peccatis omnibus expiatre, lu
cis perpeture, re miserante, 
recfpiant beatitudinem. Per 
Domin um. 

NOVEMBER 3, 5, 6 AND 7 

WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF ALL SAINTS 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

MASS as on the Feast, p. 1654. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: Deus qui corda, p. 1151, Ecclesire, or Deus omnium, 

pp. 1149-1150. 
CREED. 

In some places the feast of St Hubert is kept on November 3, and bread 
is blessed in his honour. The Church asks God to protect those persons 
- or even animals - who eat it from being bitten by mad dogs, from the 
plague and other diseases. 

NOVEMBER 4 

ST CHARLES BORROMEO, Bishop and Confessor 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Charles Borromeo was one of the chief agents of the reform of the 
Church in the 16th century, and the successful conclusion of the Council 
of Trent owed much to his wisdom. He was made a cardinal at the age 
of 21, and Archbishop of Milan not long afterwards. He held synods and 
councils, established schools and religious communities, renewed the 
spirit of clergy and religious, and founded homes for orphans and the 
poor. His greatest work was the foundation of diocesan seminaries, and 
his regulations for them were the model for all those subsequently esta
blished. He died in 1584 at the age of 46. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. VITALIS AND AGRICOLA, MARTYRS. Vitalis and 
Agricola were a Christian slave and his master, martyred at Bologna 
under Diocletian, c. 340. Their bodies were found in 393, and St Ambrose 
was present at their translation. 
St Vitalis of Bologna should not be confused with St Vitalis of Ravenna 
(April 28), nor with StVitalis of Rome (See Friday in the second week 
of Lent). 

MASS: Statuit, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

Ever keep Thy Church, 0 Lord, 
we beseech Thee, under the pro
tection of St Charles, Thy con
fessor and bishop; that through 

Ecclesiam tuam, Domine, 
sancti Caroli Confessoris tui 
atque Pontificis continua pro
tectione cust6di: ut, siCut il-
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lum pastor:ilis sollicitudo glo
ri6sum reddidit; ita nos ejus 
intercessio in tuo semper fa
ciat am6re ferventes. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

the intercession of him who be
came glorious by hiswatch fulcare 
over his flock, we may ever burn 
with love for Thee. Through 
our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE, p. 1654, and of SS. ViTALIS AND AGRICOLA, 
by the Prayers of the following Mass. 

CREED. 

If the MAss OF SS. VITALIS AND AGRICOLA be said (R), Mass: 
Sapientiam, p. 1070, except: 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut, qui sanct6rum 
Martyrum tu6rum Vitalis et 
Agrfcolre solemnia c6limus, 
e6rum apud te intercessi6ni
bus adjuvemur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who cele
brate the festival of Thy holy 
martyrs Vitalis and Agricola, 
may be helped by their interces
sion· before Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

EPISTLE: Rememoramini, p. 1073. 
GOSPEL: Si quis vult, p. I 055. 

Oblatis, quresumus, D6mine, 
placare muneribus: et, inter
cedentibus sanctis Martyri
bus tuis Vitale et Agricola, 
a cunctis nos defende perfcu
lis. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, bythe gifts which we offer; 
an.d by the intercession of Thy 
holy martyrs Vitalis and Agri
c'ola keep us from all danger. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Hrecnoscommilnio,D6mine, May this communion, 0 Lord, 
purget a crimine : et, interce- cleanse us from guilt; and by the 
dentibus sanctis Martyribus intercession ofThyholy martyrs 
tuis Vitale et Agricola, crele- Vitalis and Agricola, may it win 
stis remedii faciat esse con- forushealinggracefromheaven. 
s6rtes. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 

NOVEMBER 8 

OCTAVE-DAY OF ALL SAINTS 
GREATER-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

The celebration of an Octave of All Saints was established for the whole 
Church by Pope Sixtus IV in 1430. "Many who are dear to us await us in 
heaven", says St Cyprian, "the throng of our parents, our brethren, our 
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children long for our coming; they are assured of their own immortality, 
but still care for our salvation. What a joy it will be both for them and for 
us, when we come to see and embrace them l How great is the happiness 
of heaven, where there is no more fear of death, but secure possession 
of everlasting life l Supreme and everlasting bliss!" 
Liturgical worship on earth is a preparation for the worship of heaven. 
Bd Pius X quotes a saying of Urban VIII: "The divine psalmody, the 
consolation of the Spouse in her exile for her heavenly Bridegroom's 
absence, should be free from fault or blemish, as befits the daughter of 
the choirs which ceaselessly sing before the throne of God and the Lamb". 
COMMEMORATION OF THE HOLY FOUR CROWNED MARTYRS. Not even the 
names of these four martyrs are known; they are venerated at Rome 
simply as the Four Holy Crowned Ones. A church on the Crelian hill, 
one of the most characteristic of medieval Rome, was dedicated to them, 
and is the stational church on the Monday of the Fourth Week in Lent. 

MASS as on the Feast, p. 1654. 
Commemoration of THB CROWNED MARTYRS by the prayers 

of the following Mass. 

If the MASS OF THE HoL y FOUR CROWNED MARTYRS be said (R), 
Mass: Inrret, p. l 066, except: 

COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we who ack
nowledge the steadfastness of 
Thy glorious martyrs in their 
confession, may enjoy their 
loving intercession with Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Prresta, qmesumus, omnipo
tens Deus : ut, qui glori6sos 
Martyres fortes in sua confes
si6ne cogn6vimus, pios apud 
te in nostra intercessi6ne sen
tiamus. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Sancti, p. 1202. 
GoSPBL: Videns, p. 1656. 

SECRET 

Let Thy bountiful blessing come 
down upon us, 0 Lord; through 
the prayers of Thy holy martyrs, 
may it make our gifts well-plea
sing to Thee, and make them also 
a sacrament of redemption to 
ourselves. Through our Lord. 

Benedfctio tua, D6mine, lar
ga descendat: qua: et mU:nera 
nostra, deprecantibus sanctis 
Martyribus tuis, tibi reddat 
accepta, et nobis sacramen
tum redempti6nis efffciat. 
Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed and gladdened by Crelestibus refecti sacramen
these heavenly sacraments, we tis et gaudiis: supplices te, 
humbly pray Thee, 0 Lord, that D6mine,deprecimur;utquo
we may be shielded by the help rum gloriamur trillmphis, 
of those in whose triumphs we protegamur auxiliis. Per D6-
glory. Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 
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DEDICATION 
OF THE BASILICA OF SAINT SAVIOUR 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS (WHITE ) 

The basilica 1 whose consecration is celebrated to-day ranks first among 
the magnificent edifices in which the ceremonies of Christian worship 
began to be performed with full splendour at Rome after the era of the 
persecutions. The place of the Laterani on the Ccelian Hill belonged then 
to Constantine's wife, Fausta. After his conversion the Emperor gave it 
to the Pope as his private residence, and founded there the Lateran 
basilica, which became the mother and mistress of all the churches of 
Rome and the world. On November 9, 324, Pope St Sylvester consecrated 
it under the title of the Basilica of our Saviour; this was the first public 
consecration of a church. Long afterwards, in the 12th century, it became 
known, as it still is, as the Basilica of St John Lateran, after St John the 
Baptist, whose name had been given to the adjoining baptistery. Between 
the 4th and the 16th centuries more than 25 councils, five of them <ecu
menical, were held in this basilica and the adjoining palace. Some ordina
tions were held there, and at Easter the catechumens were baptized, 
returning there in procession each day during the octave. The season of 
penance is begun there on the lst Sunday in Lent, and it is the st'lllioul 
church also for Palm Sunday, Rogation Tuesday, Maundy Thursday, 
Saturday in Easter week and the vigil of Pentecost. The original building 
having been rebuilt for the most part by Innocent X, it was reconsecra
ted by Pope Benedict XIII on 1726, the anniversary of this second 
consecration being celebrated like that of the first on November 9. Pope 
Leo XIII enlarged the sanctuary. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST THEODORE, MARtva. St Theodore, a martyr of 
Amasea (Pontus, Asia Minor), is known to us as having been greatly 
venerated in ancient times. In a panegyric on the saint, St Gregory of 
Nyssa says he was a soldier in the army of Maximinus Daia, torn with 

I. See Plan of the Stations at Rome, pp. xxxv-xxv, Hf 15. 
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iron hooks for his faith, and finally burned alive (306). In the midst of bis 
sufferings he never ceased singing the psalm verse : "At all times I will 
bless the Lord". 

FIRST VESPERS (November 8) 
From the Common of the Dedication of a church, p. 1140. 

COLLECT as at Mass below. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE 0CTAVE,DAY OF ALL-SAINTS 

ANT. 0 quam gloriosum, ;:. Exsultabunt, p. 1659. CoLLBCT as at Mass, p. 1654. 

MASS 
MAss : Terribilis, p. 1140. 

At Low Masses: Commemoration of ST THEODORE by the prayers 
of the following Mass. 

If the MAss:oF ST THEODORE be said (R), Mass: Lretabitur, p. l 060, except: 
COLLE Ct 

0 God, who dost encompass and Deus, qui nos beati Theod6ri 
shield us by the glorious confes- Martyris tui confessi6ne glo
sion of blessed Theodore Thy ri6sa circl'.lmdas et pr6tegis: 
martyr; grant that we may prresta nobis ex ejus imita
profit by his examJ?le, and be ti6ne proffcere et orati6ne 
strengthened by his interces- fulcfri. Per D6minum. 
sion. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, the prayers of 
the faithful with the oblations 
they offer-; and through the inter
cession of blessed Theodore Thy 
martyr, may this service of love 
and devotion bring us to the glory 
ofheaven. Through our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, fidelium 
preces cum oblati6nibus ho
stiarum: et, intercedente bea
to Theod6ro Martyre tuo, 
per hrec pire devoti6nis officia 
ad crelestem gl6riam transea
mus. Per D6minum nostrum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Gtant, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, Prresta no bis, quli:sumus, D6-
through the intercession ofble~- mine: intercedente beato 
se.d Theodore Thy martyr, that Theod6ro Martyre tuo; ut, 
what we take with the mouth, we quod ore contingimus, pura 
may receive in a clean heart. mente capiamus. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

SECOND VESPERS 
From the Common of the Dedication of a church, p. 1144. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST ANDREW AVELLINO. 

ANT. Similabo, p. 1101, t. Arnavit,,p. 1100. COLLECT as at Mass, p. 1673. 
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NOVE!\1BER 10 

ST ANDREW AVELLINO, Confessor 
DOUBLE ( WHITE ) 

St Andrew Avellino was born in Sicily, and christened as Lancelot. He 
studied law, then took holy orders and pleaded in the church courts. One 
day in court he told a slight untruth in his pleading, and shortly after
wards happened to read the words of Holy Scripture: "The mouth that 
utters untruth kills the soul". This struck him so much that he gave up 
for ever his career at the bar. He joined the Theatines, or Clerks Regular 
of St Cajetan, at Naples, and asked to be given the name of Andrew on 
account ·of his love of the cross. He became superi2r of the Institute, ,and 
gave all his free time to prayer and the care of souls. He died at Naples, 
at a very advanced age, in 1608, seized by apoplexy when saying:"ln
troibo" at the foot of the altar. 
COMMEMORATION OF SS. TRYPHON, RESPICIUS AND NYMPHA, VIRGIN, 
MARTYRS. St Tryphon and St Respicius were martyred in Bithynia under 
Decius c. 250. Their cult came to Italy from the East where it was very 
popular on account of Tryphon's many miracles. - St Nympha was 
martyred at Palermo. Her feast is joined with that of SS. Tryphon and 
Respicius because her body was taken to the churcl:\. dedicated to them 
at Rome; it is the stational church on the Saturday after Ash Wednesday. 

MAss: Os justi, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui in corde beati An
drere Confess6ris tui, per ar
duum quotfdie in virtutibus 
profi.ciendi votum, admirabi
les ad te ascensi6nes dispo
sufsti: concede no bis ipsius 
meritis et intercessi6ne ita 
ejusdem gratire partfcipes ffe
ri, ut, perfecti6ra semper ex
sequentes, ad gl6rire ture fa
stigium feliciter perducamur. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst in a wonderful 
wayliftuptoThyselftheheartof 
blessed Andrew, Thy confessor, 
by means of his steadfast vow to 
advance daily in virtue ;grant, we 
beseech Thee, that through his 
merits and intercession we may 
share in the same grace; that by 
ever following the more perfect 
way, we may happily be brought 
to Thy glory on high Through 
our Lord. 

Commemoration of SS. TRYPHON, ETC., by the Prayers of the following Mass. 

If the MAss OF SS. TRYPHON, RESPICIUS AND NYMPHA be said (R): 
INTROIT: Clamaverunt, a• on March IO, p. 1263. 

Fae nos quresumus, D6mine, 
sanct6rum Martyrum tu6rum 
Tryph6nis, Respicii et Nym
phre semper festa sectari: 
quorum suffragiis protecti6-

CoLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lotd, 
that we may ever rejoice in the 
feast of Thy holy martyrs Try
phon, Respicius and Nympha: 
and that through their interces• 
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sion we may enjoy Thy protec
tion. Through our Lord. 

nis tua: dona sentiamus. Per 
D6rninum. 

EPISTLE: Existimo, as on the fourth Sunday after Pentecost, p. 750. 
GRADUAL: Vindka, as on Oc,ober 27, p. 1645. 

ALLELUIA, Alleluia: Pretiosa, from the Common, p. I 084 (Second Alleluia). 
GosPEL: Attendite, p. to74. 

OFFERTORY: La:tamini, as on March to, p. 1264. 

SECRET 

We bring Thee, 0 Lord, the 
offerings of our devotion; may 
they find favour with Thee for 
the glory of Thy saints, and be 
made salutary to us by Thy mer
cy. Through our Lord. 

Milnera tibi, D6rnine, nostrre 
devoti6nis offerimus : qure et 
pro tu6rum tibi grata sint ho
n6re just6rum, et nobis salu
taria, te miserante, reddan
tur. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: Quicumque, as on March to, p. 1264. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant unto us, we beseech thee, Prresta no bis, quresumus, D6-
0 Lord, by the intercession of mine: intercedentibus sanctis 
ThyholymartyrsTryphon,Res- Martyribus tuis Tryph6ne, 
picius and Nympha, to receive Respicio et Nympha; ut, 
with a pure heart the divine quod ore contingimus, pura 
sacrament which has passed our mente capiamus. Per D6rni-
lips. Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

NOVEMBER 11 

ST MARTIN, Bishop and Confessor 
(WHITE J DOUBLE 

St Martin was the first saint not a martyr, the first "confessor", to be 
raised to the altars in the West. As Durandus of Mende says, the liturgy 
ranks him with the apostles because it was he who evangelized Gaul. His 
feast, everywhere a holiday, was often accompanied by the fine weather 
of "St Martin's summer", and used to be as important an occasion of 
popular rejoicing as St John's. Like St Laurence's, St Martin's feast had 
an octave, because "the pearl of the priesthood" ( Responsory at Ma tins) 
ranks among confessors with St Laurence among martyrs. 
St Martin was born at Sabaria in Pannonia and came to Gaul as a soldier. 
There, he was still being instructed for baptism when one day near 
Amiens he gave half his cloak to a beggar who asked alms in Christ's 
name; the following night our Lord appeared to him wearing this half 
cloak and said: "Martin, a simple catechumen, clothed me with this 
garment". At the age of 18 Martin was baptized and travelled to the East 
to seek instruction in the monastic life. For a time he lived as a hermit on 
a island off the Ligurian coast, then put himself under the guidance of 
St Hilary of Poitiers and built a monastery at Liguge, two leagues from 
the city, where he lived in seclusion with a few disciples; this was the 
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first monastic foundation in Gaul. But God did not wish this light to be 
hidden (Gospel), and St Martin was called from his solitude to become 
bishop of Tours. His apostolic activity was extraordinarily effective; he 
was the great apostle of the Gaulish countryside, ridding it of deep-rooted 
paganism and superstition. When he became bishop he founded the 
famous abbey of Marmoutiers and often went there to live for a while 
more perfectly withdrawn from the world in company with the com
munity of 80 monks, whose life was modelled on that of the solitaries of 
the Thebaid. St Martin lived for upwards of 80 years, wholly dedicated 
to God's glory, and died at Candes near Tours in 397. His tomb was 
visited by many pilgrims and was the scene of numerous miracles. 
Gregory of Tours, bishop of the same city in the sixth century, calls this 
wonder-working saint the special patron of the whole world. Few saints 
have been more popular; in France alone 485 townships and villages as well 
as nearly4000 parish churches borehisname.AtRomea churchisdedicat
ed to him with St Sylvester; it is the stational church for Thursday in the 
4th week of Lent. St Martin's cloak, "cope" or "cape" was carried at the 
head of the Frankish army in war, and solemn oaths were sworn upon it 
in peacetime. It symbolized the national apostle's protection of France. 
The oratory in which it was kept was called after it, giving us the word 
"chapel" (Latin, capella). 
COMMEMORATION OF ST MENNAS, MARTYR. St Mennas was an Egyptian 
martyred near Alexandria during Diocletian's reign (c. 295). The many 
Alexandrine Christians settled at Rome introduced his cult there. 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 45. 30 

STATUIT ei D6minus testa
mentum pacis, et princi

pem fecit eum: ut sit illi sa
cerd6tii dignitas in reternum. 
Ps. 131. I. Memento, D6mi
ne, David: et omnis mansue
tudinis ejus. fl. Gl6ria Patri. 

THE Lord made to him a co
venant of peace, and made 

him a prince; that the dignity 
of priesthood should be to him 
for ever. Ps. 0 Lord, remember 
David, and all his meekness. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui c6nspicis, quia ex 
nulla nostra virtute subsisti
mus : concede propitius; ut, 
intercessi6ne beati Martini 
Confess6ris tui atque Pontifi
cis, contra 6mnia ad versa mu
niamur. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who knowest that we 
stand not by any strength of our 
own, mercifully grant that by 
the intercession of blessed 
Martin, Thy confessor and bis
hop, we may be kept from all 
harm. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST MBNNAS: Pra:sta, p, I 057. 
EPISTLB: Ecce sacerdos, p. 1087. 

GRADUAL: EccLus. 44. 16 
Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in 
diebus suis placuit Deo. fl, 
Non est inventus similis illi, 
qui conservaret le gem Excelsi. 

Behold a great priest, who in his 
days pleased God. fl. There was 
not any found like to him, who 
kept the law of the Most High. 
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ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. ";. That happy Allelwa, allelwa. 'f. Beatus 
man, Saint Martin, the bishop of vir, sanctus Martinus, urbis 
the city of Tours, hath entered Tur6nisEpiscopus,requievit: 
info his rest: to welcome him quem susceperunt Angeli at
came forth the Angels and Arch- que Archangeli, Throni, Do
angels, the Thrones, the Domi- minati6nes et Virtutes. Alie
nations and the Virtues. Alle- lwa. 
luia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 11. 33-36 
At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: No man lighteth a 
candle, and putteth it in a hidden 
place, nor under a bushel: but 
upon a cai;idle-stick, that they 
that come in may see the light. 
The light of thy body is thy eye. 
If thy eye be single, thy whole 
body will be lightsome; but if it 
be evil, thy body also will be 
darksome. Take heed therefore 
that the light which is in thee be 
not darkl).ess. If then thy whole 
body be lightsome, having no 
part of darkness, the whole shall 
be lightsome, and as a bright 
lamp shall enlighten thee. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Nemo lucer
nam accendit et in absc6ndito 
ponit, neque sub m6dio: sed 
supra candelabrum, ut qui 
ingredi<intur, lumen videant. 
Lucerna c6rporis tui est 6cu
lus tuus. Si 6culus tuus tuerit 
simplex, totum corpus tuum 
lucidumerit: siautemnequam 
filerit, etiam corpus tuum te
nebr6sum erit. Vide ergo, ne 
lumen, quod in te est, tene
bra: sint. Si ergo corpus tuum 
totum lucidum tuerit, non 
habens 3.1.iquam partem tene
brarum, erit lucidum totum, 
et sicut lucerna fulg6ris illu-
minabit te. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and My mercy shall be Veritas mea et miseric6rdia 
with him; and in My name shall mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
his horn be exalted. meo exaltabitur cornu ejus. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord our God, these gifts which 
we offer Thee on the feast of Thy 
holy bishop Martin; that by 
them our life may always be di
rected in prosperity and adver
sity. ThroughourLord. 

Sanctifica, quresumus, Domi
ne Deus, ha:c m<inera, qua: in 
solemnitate sancti Antistitis 
tui Martini offerimus: ut per 
ea vita nostra inter adversa et 
pr6spera ubique dirigatur. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of Sr Ml!NNAS: Munezibus, p. 1059. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 24. 46-47 
Beatus servus, quern, cum 
venerit d6minus, invenerit vi
gilantem: amen dico vobis, 
super 6mnia bona sua consti
tuet eum. 

Blessed is that servant whom, 
when his lord shall come, he 
shall find him watching: Amen, 
I say to you, he shall set him 
over all his goods. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Pra:sta quresumus, Domine 
Deus noster: ut, quorum fe
stivitate votiva sunt sacra
menta, e6rum intercessi6ne 
salutaria nobis reddantur. Per 
D6minum. 

0 Lord, our God, grant, we be
seech Thee, that through the in
tercession of those on whose feast 
these offerings are made, they 
may become efficacious for our 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST MENNAS: Da qu<esumus, p. 1059. 

If the MASS OF ST MENNAS be said (R), Mass: Lretabitur, p. 1060, with 
the Prayers of the Mass: In virtute, p. 1057. 

NOVEMBER 12 

ST MARTIN I, Pope and Martyr 
SEMI-DOUBLE 

St Martin I, pope from 649 to 655, was a courageous defender of the faith 
against heresy. He held a council at Rome which condemned the Mono
thelite heresy which taught that Christ had no human but only a divine 
will. The heretical emperor, Constans II, had him treacherously arrested 
and taken to Constantinople. Afte1 many sufferings and humiliations he 
was banished to the Chersonesus, where, exhausted by ill usage, he died. 
His body, brought back to Rome, was laid in the church already dedicat
ed to SS. Sylvester and Martin of Tours. 

MASS : Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

NOVEMBER 13 

ST DIDACUS, Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE L\\'HITE J 

St Didacus (or Diego) was born in Spain c. 1400. He left all that he 
possessed (Gospel) to join the Friars Minor at Arrizafa as a lay brother. 
He was above all a contemplative, and received such light from God that 
he spoke of heavenly things with a quite extraordinary power, but was 
also a man of remarkable charity, especially with the sick. Christ's Passion 
was the usual subject of his meditation and prayer, and when he felt his 
end approaching he recited the words of the Good Friday hymn: "Pre
cious wood and precious nails, which bear this precious load; what glory 
to be found fit to bear heaven's Lord", and so he gave up his soul to God 
(1463). 

MASS: Justus, p. 1104, except: 
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COLLECT 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who by Thy wonderful provi
dence hast chosen the weak things 
of this world to confound those 
which are strong : relying on the 
kindly prayers of blessed Dida
cus, Thy confessor, we who are 
lowly in deed, supplicate Thee 
to be made worthyofbeingraised 
up to the everlasting glory in 
heaven. Through our Lord. 

Omnipotens sempiteme De
us, qui dispositi6ne mirabili 
infirma mundi eligis ut f6r
tia qureque confiltldas, con
cede propitius humilitati no
strre; ut, piis beati Didaci 
Confess6ris tui precibus, ad 
perennem in crelis gl6riam 
sublimari mereamur. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. 1150, second at the choice of the priest. 

NOVEMBER 14 

ST JOSAPHAT, Bishop and Martyr 
( RED J DOUBLE 

St Josaphat, a Catholic of the Ruthenian rite, was an apostle of the return 
of the Orthodox schismatics to the Church of Rome. At the age of twenty 
he became a Basilian monk, and while still young was made SUJ.>erior of 
his monastery, then archimandrite of Vilna and finally archbishop of 
Polotsk. The young archbishop's zeal for the cause of the "uniates" 
aroused the hatred of the schismatics, and he was murdered by a mob 
at Vitebsk in 1623 at the age of 43. His prayer obtained the conversion of 
his murderers. He is one of the patrons of Poland. 

INTROIT 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival-day in 

honour of the blessed martyr 
J osaphat: at whose martyrdom 
the angels rejoice, and give prai
se to the Son of God. Ps. Rejoice 
in the Lord, ye just, praise be
cometh the upright. fl. Glory be 
to the Father. 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in D6-
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub hon6re beati J6-
saphat Martyris: de cujus 
passi6ne gaudent Angeli, et 
collaudant Filium Dei. Ps. 
32. 1. Exsultate, justi, in D6-
mino: rectos decet collauda
tio. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Stir up in Thy Church, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, that Spirit 
with which blessed J osaphat, Thy 
martyr and bishop, was filled 
when he laid down his life for his 
sheep: that by his intercession we 
too may be stirred and strengthe-

Excita, quresumus, D6mine, 
in Ecclesia tua Spiritum, quo 
repletus beatus J 6saphat Mar
tyr et P6ntifex tuus linimam 
suam pro 6vibus p6suit: ut, 
eo intercedente, nos quoque 
e6dem Spiritu moti ac robo-
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rati, arumam nostram pro 
fratribus p6nere non verea
mur. Per D6minum ... in uni
tate ejusdem Spiritus. 

ned by the same Spirit and not 
fear to give our lives for our 
brethren. Through our Lord ... 
in the unity of the same. 

EPISTLB: Omnis pontifex, p. 100. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 88. 21-23 
Inveni David servum meum, 
6leo sancto meo unxi eum: 
manus enim mea auxiliabitur 
ei, et brachium meum con
fortabit eum. t. Nihil profi
ciet inimkus in eo, et filius 
iniquitatis non nocebit ei. 

I have found David My servant, 
with My holy oil I have anointed 
him; for My hand shall help him, 
and My arm shall strengthen 
him. jl. The enemy shall have no 
advantage over him, and the Son 
of iniquity shall not hurt him. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, allelwa. y. Hie est Alleluia, alleluia. j/. This is the 
sacerdos quern coronavit D6- priest whom the Lord hath 
minu~. Alleluia. crowned. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Ego sum pastor bonus, p. 101. 

OFFERTORY: JOHN 15. 13 
Maj6rem caritatem nemo ha- Greater love than this no man 
bet, ut animam suam ponat hath that a man lay down his 
quis pro amicis suis. life for his friends. 

Clementissime Deus, mlinera 
hrec tua benedicti6ne perflin
de, et nos in fide confirma, 
quam sanctus J 6saphat Mar
tyr et P6ntifex tuus effilso 
sanguine asseruit. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

SECRET 

Most merciful God, pour forth 
Thy blessing on these our offer
ings, and strengthen us in that 
faith which Thy holy martyr and 
bishop Josaphat upheld, even 
unto the shedding of his blood. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: JOHN 10. 14 
Ego sum pastor bonus, et co- I am the good shepherd, and 
gn6sco aves meas, et cogn6- I know My sheep, and Mine 
scunt me mere. know Me. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Spiritum, D6mine, fortitudi
nis hrec nobis tribuat mensa 
crelestis : qure sancti J 6saphat 
Martyris tui atque Pontificis 
vitam pro Ecclesire hon6re 
jligiter aluit ad vict6riam. Per 
D6minum. 

May this heavenly banquet im
part to us, 0 Lord, the spirit of 
fortitude which inspired blessed 
J osaphat, Thy martyr and bishop 
to strive for the honour of Thy 
Church, even until the hour of 
his triumph. Through our Lord. 
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NOVEMBER 15 

ST ALBERT THE GREAT, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 
(WHITE) DOUBLE 

Born in Swabia (Germany), St Albert, through the advice and prayers of 
Blessed Jordan of Saxony, joined the Order of Preachers; he studied and 
taught philosophy and theology at Cologne and Paris, where he became 
one of the most famous masters of the university. On his return to Cologne 
he had St Thomas Aquinas among his pupils. He became bishop of 
Ratisbon (Regensburg) and combated the errors of William of St-Amour. 
He died at Cologne in 1280 and was canonized and declared a Doctor of 
Church by Pius XI in 1931. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst make blessed 
Albert, Thy bishop and doctor, 
great in subordinating human 
wisdom to divine faith : grant us, 
we beseech Thee, so to follow the 
footsteps of his doctrine, that in 
heaven we may enjoy perfect 
light. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

0 Lord, we beseech Thee,accept 
with clemency the present sacri
fice, that we perform in memory 
of the mystery of the Passion of 
Thy Son, our Lord; and may we, 
by the intercession and example 
of blessed Albert, realize it with 
devotion. Through the same. 

Deus, qui beatum Albertum 
Pontificem tuum atque Doc
t6rem in humana sapientia 
divinre fidei subjicienda ma
gnumeffedsti: danobis, qure
sumus, ita ejus magisterii in
hrerere vestigiis, ut luce per
fecta fruamur in crelis. Per 
D6rninum. 

Sacrificiis prresentibus, D6-
mine, quresumus, intende 
placatus : ut quod Passi6nis 
Fflii tui D6mini nostri myste
rio gerimus, beati Alberti in
tercessi6ne et exemplo, pio 
consequamur affectu. Per 
eilmdem D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

By the holy mysteries we have Per hrec sancta qure silmpsi
received, defend us, 0 Lord, mus, ab h6stium nos, D6mi
against the attacks of our ene- ne, impugnati6ne defende: et 
mies; and by the intercession intercedente beato Alberto, 
of blessed Albert, Thy confessor Confess6re tuo atque Ponti
and bishop, grant us to live in fice, perpetua pace respirare 
perpetual peace. Through. concede. Per D6rninum. 
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NOVEMBER 16 
ST GERTRUDE, Virgin 

DOUBLE 
St Gertrude, born at Eisleben in Germany in 1256, began religious life 
from her childhood in a Cistercian convent; a true disciple of St Benedict 
and St Bernard, she was one of the greatest mystics of the Middle Ages, 
favoured during the last eight years of her life with the visions of our 
Lord described in her book, "The Revelations of St Gertrude". There 
have also come down to us her "Book of Special Grace", "Exercices" and 
"Prayers". All these works are liturgical in spirit and filled with thoughts 
derived from the liturgy; listening daily to the voice of Christ's Spouse 
in the divine office, like a docile daughter, she made the Church's life and 
prayer her own. This sure instruction quickly brought her to the highest 
perfection. Our Lord confided the secrets of his loving heart to her; she 
became the herald of his love and began the devotion to the Sacred Heart 
which St Margaret Mary was to spread throughout the Church four cen
turies later when our Lord had revealed it to her anew. St Gertrude died 
in 1302, aged 46, in the monastery of Helfta. She was proclaimed patroness 
of the West Indies, and a town in New Mexico bears her name . 

. MASS : Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui in corde beatre Ger
trudis Virginis juc\lndam tibi 
mansi6nem prreparasti: ipsius 
meritis et intercessi6ne, cor
dis nostri maculas clementer 
absterge, et ejusdem tribue 
gaudere cons6rtio. Per Domi
n um nostrum. 

0 God who in the heart of the 
holy Virgin Gertrude didst pro
of blessed Albert, realize it with 
vide for Thyself a pleasing 
abode; through her merits and 
prayers, do Thou cleanse. from 
our hearts every stain of sin, and 
grant that we may enjoy fellow
ship with her. Through our Lord. 

NOVEMBER 17 
ST GREGORY THE WONDERWORKER, 

Bishop and Confessor 
SEMI-DOUBLE (WHITE) 

St Gregory was famous for sanctity and wisdom, but even more for the 
miracles which God wrought through him in such numbers that he was 
called "Thaumaturgus", the wonderworker, even during his lifetime. His 
faith was "able to remove mountains" (Gospel}, and there is a legend that 
he indeed obtained by his prayers, that a mountain moved to leave room 
for the building of a church. - St Gregory was bishop of Neocaesarea in 
Asia Minor and suffered greatly in the persecution of Decius (249-251) 
and the barbarian invasion (254); he died c. 270. 

MASS : Statuit, p. 1086, except the Gospel. 
ADDlTIONAL PRAYERS: A cunctis, p. J 150, second at the choice of the priest. 

GOSPEL: MARK 11. 22-24 
In illo tempore: Resp6ndens 
Jesus discipulis suis, ait illis: 

D.M. I08 

At that time, Jesus answering, 
said to His disciples: Have the 
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faith of God. Amen, I say to you, 
that whosoever shall say to this 
mountain: Be thou removed and 
be cast into the sea; and shall 
not stagger in his heart, but 
believe that whatsoever he saith 
shall bedone,it shall be done unto 
him. Therefore I say unto you: 
All things whatsoever you ask 
when you pray, believe that you 
shall receive, and they shall 
come unto you. 

Habete fidem Dei. Amen di
co vobis, quia quicfunque di
xerit huic monti: T611ere, et 
mittere in mare, et non hresi
taverit in corde suo, sed cre
diderit quia quodcfunque di
xerit fiat, fiet ei. Propterea 
dico vobis: Omnia qurecfun
que orantes petitis, credite 
quia accipietis, et evenient 
vobis. 

NOVEMBER 18 

DEDICATION OF THE BASILICAS 
OF THE HOLY APOSTLES PETER AND PAUL 

GREATER-DOUBLE 

The Dedication of St Mary Major at Rome was celebrated on August 5, 
that of St Michael on September 29, St John Lateran on November 9; 
the local feast of the dedication of all the consecrated churches has been 
fixed in many dioceses about this time; finally to-day we celebrate the 
dedication of the Roman basilicas of St Peter and St Paul. These dedica
tion feasts are fittingly placed in this season: after having celebrated the 
Kingship of Christ, we have remembered two provinces of His King
dom: the Church triumphant (All Saints) and the Church suffering (All 
Souls): our material churches, carwd with chisels and mallets (Vespers 
hymn), are an image of the Church militant. 
St Peter's on the Vatican hill and St Paul's outside-the-Walls, both built 
under Constantine on the sites of the Apostles' martyrdom, are scarcely 
second in importance to St John Lateran. - St Peter's, on the site of 
Nero's circus, with the tomb of the Prince of the Apostles below its high 
altar, has become the centre of the Christian world, although it is not the 
Cathedral church of Rome. The 4th century building was already a 
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remarkable one, and was later enlarged. In the 16th century it had to be 
replaced because it was falling into ruin. Julius II and Leo X called on the 
greatest artists of the Renaissance, and Bramante and Michael Angelo 
both had a share in the planning of the largest and most magnificent 
church in the world 1• It was consecrated by Pope Urban VIII on 
November 18, 1626. - St Paul's basilica is situated on the opposite side 
of the city over the tomb of the Apostle of the Gentiles. It was almost 
whollr, destroyed by fire in 1823, and was rebuilt with unparallelled 
magmficence by Popes Gregory XVI and Pius IX. Pius IX consecrated it 
on December 10, 1854; nevertheless, he ordered that the commemoration 
of the two dedications should remain joined on the anniversary day of the 
first. 

VESPERS 
From the Common of the Dedication of a church, p. 1140. 

At the First Vespers, Commemoration of ST GREGO&Y: ANT. Amavit, t. Justum, 
p. 1095, and of the cccurring SUNDAY. 

At the Second Vespers, Commemoration of ST ELIZABBTH: ANT. Simile est, 
t. Specie tua, p. 1130, of the occurring SllNDAY and of ST PoNTIANUS : ANT. lste 

sanctus, t. Gloria, p. 1050. CoLLBCTS as at Mass. 

MASS 
MASS: Terribilis, p. 1140. 

NOVEMIIER 19 

ST ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, Widow 
DOUBLE (WHITE) 

Elizabeth, daughter of King Andrew II of Hungary, was married to the 
Landgrave Louis IV of Thuring, and bore him three children. Her hus
band, who was a saint, encouraged her charity, and her inexhaustible 
goodness made her a mother to the poor, the sick and the lepers. At the 
death of her husband the new landgrave, her brother-in-law, drove her 
from the castle of Wartburg and left her homeless. She took the habit as 
a tertiary of St Francis and died in the greatest austerity in 1231, aged 
scarcely 24 years. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST PONTIANUS, POPE AND MARTYR. St Pontianus was 
pope from 230 to 235 and so had to face the harsh persecution of 
Alexander Severus, which was especially directed against bishops. He 
was captured and banished to the Sardinian mines, where he died in 
consequence of ill treatment. 

MAss: Cognovi, p. 1133, except: 

COLLECT 

Tu6rum corda fidelium, De
us miserator, illustra: et, bea
ta: Elisabeth precibus glori6-
sis, fac nos pr6spera mundi 
despfcere, et ca:lesti semper 

0 God of tender mercies, pour 
forth Thy light over the hearts of 
Thy faithful people : and gra
ciously listening to the glorious 
prayersofblessedElizabeth,ma-

I. St Peter's can hold 45.000 people, and St Paul's 32.000. 
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ke us to think little of worldly 
prosperity and to be ever glad
dened by heavenly consolation. 
Through our Lord. 

consolati6ne 
D6minum. 

gaudere. Per 

COMMEMORATION OF ST PONTIANUS from the Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 
PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

If the MASS OF ST PONTIANUS be said (R), Mass: Si diligis me, p. 1046. 

NOVEMBER 20 
ST FELIX OF VALOIS, Confessor 

(WHITE) DOUBLE 

St Felix of Valois left the royal court of France and renounced the world 
to embrace a solitary life. Later, with St John of Matha. he founded the 
Trinitarian Order for the ransom of captives from the Mohammedans. 
Ready to suffer hunger and thirst and every sort of hardship to deliver 
their brethren ( Ep.), generously assisted by King Philip Augustus, they 
founded the monastery of Cerfroi which was the centre of their Order 
St Felix died in 1212. (See Feb. 8, feast of St John of Matha). 

MASS: Justus, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

0 God who didst vouchsafe by a Deus, qui bcatum Felicem 
voice from heaven to call blessed Confess6rem tuum ex eremo 
Felix Thy confessor to the work ad munus redimendi captives 
of the ransoming of captives : crelitus vocare dignatus es: 
grant, we beseech Thee, that his prresta, quresumus: ut per 
holy prayers may free us from gratiam tuam ex peccat6rum 
the bondage of sin, and may nostr6rum captivitate ejus 
safely lead us to our heavenly intercessi6ne liberati, ad cre
fatherland. Through our Lord. Jestem patriam perducamur. 

Per D6minum. 

NOVEMBER 21 
THE PRESENTATION 

OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
GREATER-DOUBLE 

Our Lady's Birthday was celebrated on September 8, and four days tater 
the feast of her Holy Nanie; to-day we keep the feast of her Presentation 
in the Temple, so that the three feasts commemorating the first events of 
our Lady's life correspond qi those ofChrist's,His birth on December 25, 
His Holy Name on January 1, and His Presentation in the Temple on 
February 2. - The feast of our Lady's Presentation already existed in 
the 6th century in the East. Gregory XI introduced it at Avignon in 13 72. 
As the fact of this Presentation is only a pious belief, but not a point of 
faith, this feast was suppressed by St Pius V; but Sixtus V re-introduced 
it in the Roman calendar in 1585, and Clement VIII made it a greater 
double. 
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MAss: Salve, p. 1022, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatam Mariam 0 God who wast pleased that on 
semper Virginem, Spiritus this day blessed Mary ever virgin, 
Sancti habitaculum, hodierna the dwelling-place of the Holy 
die in templo prresentari vo- Ghost, should be presented in 
luisti: prresta, quresumus, ut, the temple; grant, we beseech 
ejus intercessi6ne, in templo Thee, that through her prayers 
gl6rire ture prresentari merea- we may be found worthy to be 
mur. Per D6minum ... in uni- presented in the temple of Thy 
tate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. glory. Through our Lord ... in 

the unity of the same. 
PRBFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Prresentatione, p. 9 50. 

NOVEMBER 22 

ST CECILIA, Virgin and Martyr 
DOUBLE ~ 

St Cecilia is one of the most famous and most venerated of Roman 
Martyrs. Her body was found, near the tomb of the Popes, in one of the 
crypts of the cemetery oICallistus, and transferred to the title-church of 
St Cecilia in Trastevere in 822. In 1599 her relics were solemnly exposed, 
and all Rome came to see the moving appearance of the saint, still clad in 
her rich Roman patrician lady's dress, her head half severed from her 
body. - The story told in the Acts of her martyrdom is well known. In 
spite of her vow of virginity she was given in marriage to a young patri
cian named Valerian. On their wedding night Cecilia told her husband 
that she belonged entirely to God, and that an angel watched over her to 
protect her. Cecilia sent him to Pope Urban, living in hiding in the 
catacombs. He was converted and baptized, and saw Cecilia's angel. His 
brother, Tiburtius, was also baptized. Not long after the brothers were 
arrested and martyred together, while Cecilia too was condemned and 
beheaded in her own house. The authenticity of this account cannot be 
established. The saint has been venerated since the 3rd century, and there 
is no doubt about her martyrdom; but its date cannot be precisely deter
mined, whether under Marcus Aurelius (161-180) as some think, or under 
Alexander Severus (222-235). 
St Cecilia has been chosen as patroness of the musicians, on account of 
a sentence taken from her "Acts" and inserted in a responsory at Matins 
and in an Antiphon at Vespers and Laudes: "While the instruments were 
playing (at her wedding feast) profane music, Cecilia sang rather to God 
in her heart". 

INTROIT: PS. 118. 46-67 

L OQUEBAR de testim6niis 
tuis in conspectu regum, 

et non confundebar: et medi
tabar in mandatis tuis, qua: 
dilexi nimis. Ps. 118. 1. Beati 

I spoke of Thy testimonies be
fore kings, and I was not 

ashamed: I meditated also on 
Thy commandments, which I 
loved exceedingly. Ps. Blessed 
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are the undefiled in the way: immaculati in via: qui ambu
who walk in the law of the Lord. !ant in lege D6mini. fl. Gl6ria 
fl, Glory be to the Father. Patti. 

COLLECT 
0 God who dost gladden us Deus, qui nos 8nnua beatre 
by the annual festival of blessed Crecilire Vfrginis et Martyris 
Cecilia, Thy virgin and martyr: ture solemnitlite lretificas: da, 
grant that we who revere her ut quam veneramur officio, 
with our service, may also follow etiam pire conversati6nis se
the example of her pious life. quamur exemplo. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

EPISTLll: Domine Deus, p. 1117. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 45. 11, 12, 5 
Hearken, 0 daughter, and see, Audi, filia, et vide, et inclina 
and incline thine ear; for the aurem tuam: quia concupivit 
King hath greatly desired thy Rex speciem tuam. fl, Specie 
beauty. fl. With thy comeliness tua et pulchritlldine tua, in
and thy beauty; set out, proceed tende, pr6spere procede et 
prosperously, and reign. regna. 

ALLELUIA: MATT. 25. 4, 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl, The five AllelUia, allelwa. fl, Quinque 
wise virgins took oil in their prudentes vfrgines accepe
vessels with the lamps : and at runt 6leum in vasis suis cum 
midnight there was a cry made : lampadibus: media autem 
Behold the bridegroom cometh, nocte clamor factus est: Ecce 
go ye forth to meet Christ our sponsus venit, exite 6bviam 
Lord. Alleluia. Christo D6mino. Allelwa. 

GoSPBL: Simile erit, p. 111 S. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15, 16 
After her shall virgins be brought Afferentur Regi virgines post 
to the King: her neighbours shall eam: pr6ximre ejus afferentur 
be brought to Thee with glad- tibi in lretitia et exsultati6ne: 
ness and rejoicing; they shall be adducentur in templum Regi 
brought into the temple to the D6mino. 
King our Lord. 

SECRET 

May blessed Cecilia, Thy virgin 
and martyr, plead for us, 0 Lord: 
and may this sacrifice of atone
ment and praise make us at all 
times worthy of Thy loving 
kindness. Through our Lord. 

Hrec h6stia, D6mine, placa
ti6nis et laudis, quli:sumus: 
ut, intercedente beata Crecilia 
Vfrgine et Martyre tua, nos 
propitiati6ne tua dignos sem
per efficiat. Per D6minum. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 118. 78, 80 
Confundantur superbi, quia 
inj\iste iniquitatem fecerunt 
in me: ego autem in mandatis 
tuis exercebor, in tuis justifi
cati6nibus, ut non confilndar. 

Let the proud be ashamed, be
cause they have done unjustly 
towards me: but I will be em
ployed in Thy commandments, 
in Thy justifications, that I may 
not be confounded. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Satiasti, D6mine, familiam With Thy holy gifts, 0 Lord, 
tuam muneribus sacris: ejus, Thou bast fed Thy servants; we 
quzsumus, semper interven- beseech Thee, by the prayers 
ti6ne nos refove cujus solem- of the saint whose feast we 
nia celebramus. Per D6mi- celebrate, ever to comfort us. 
num nostrum. Through our Lord. 

NOVEMBER 23 
ST CLEMENT I, Pope and Martyr 

DOUBLE 

St Clement, the third successor of St Peter, ruled the Church from c. 92 
to 102. He was banished to the Chersonesus under Trajan, and died in 
exile; he is mentioned in the Canon of the Mass. The Epistle of the Mass 
confuses him with another Clement, a disciple of St Paul. Pope St Cle
ment wrote a letter to the Corinthians, which is one of the most ancient 
and precious documents surviving from early Christian times; it shows his 
profoundly religious spirit, wholly imbued with the mystery of the things 
of God and love of Christian unity. 
The title-church of St Clement at Rome is of the greatest religious and 
archa:ological interest; it shows perfectly the ancient arrangement of a 
Christian church: the atrium, the ambos, the chancel, the altar facing the 
peoJ?le, the separate places for clergy, faithful and catechumens. The 
Station is held there on Monday of the second week in Lent. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST FELICITY, MARTYR. St Felicity was a Roman 
widow, the mother of the seven brothers, celebrated on July 10. She was 
beheaded for her Christian faith in 165. 

INTROIT: Is. 59. 21; 56. 7 

D ICiT D6minus: Serm6nes 
mei, quos dedi in os tu

um, non deficient de ore tuo: 
et mlinera tua accepta erunt 
super altare meum. Ps. 101. 
I. Beatus vir qui timet D6-
minum: in mandatis ejus cu
pit nimis. y. Gl6ria Patri. 

T HE Lord saith: My words 
which I have put in thy 

mouth, shall not depart out of 
thy mouth: and thy gifts shall 
be accepted upon My altar. Ps. 
Blessed is the man that fearetb 
the Lord; be delightetb exceed
ingly in His commandments. 
f. Glory be to the Father. 
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COLLECT 

Eternal Shepherd, look gracious
ly upon Thy flock, and through 
blessed Clement, Thy martyr and 
Supreme Pontiff, whom Thou 
didst appoint Pastor of the Uni
versalChurch,keepitunderThy 
continual protection. Through 
our Lord. 

Gregem tuum, Pastor reterne, 
placatus intende : et per bea
tum Clementem, Martyrem 
tuum atque Summum Ponti
ficem, perpetua protecti6ne 
cust6di; quern totfus Eccle
sire prrestitisti esse past6rem. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of ST FELICITY by the prayers of the following mass, p. 1689. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 3. 17-21; 4. 1-3 
Brethren, be followers of me, Fratres: Imitat6res mei est6te 
and observe them who walk so et observate eos qui ita ambu
as you have our model. For lant,sicuthabetisformamno
many walk, of whom I have told stram. Multi enim ambulant, 
you often (and now I tell you quos srepe dicebam vobis 
weeping) that they are enemies (nunc autem et flens dico) ini
of the Christ: whose end is de- micos crucis Christi : quorum 
struction, whose God is their finis interitus: quorum Deus 
belly, and whose glory is in their venter est: et gl6ria in confu
shame; who mind earthly things. si6ne ips6rum, qui terrena 
But our conversation is in hea- sapiunt. Nostra autem con
ven; from whence also we look versatio in crelis est: unde 
for the Saviour, our Lord Jesus etiam Salvat6rem exspecta
Christ, who will reform the mus D6minum nostrum Je
body of our lowness, made like sum Christum,qui reformabit 
to the body of His glory, accord- corpus humilitatis nostrre, 
ing to the operation whereby configuratum c6rpori clarita
also He is able to subdue all tis sure, secilndum operati6-
things unto Himself. Therefore, nem qua etiam possit subjl
my brethren, dearly beloved, cere sibi 6mnia. ltaque, fra
and most desired, my joy and tres mei carissimi et deside
my crown: so stand fast in the ratfssimi, gaudium meU:m et 
Lord, my dearly beloved: I beg cor6na mea: sic state in D6-
of Evodia, and I beseech Syn- mino, carfssimi. Ev6diam ro
tyche to be of one mind in the go et Syntychen deprecor id
Lord: and I entreat thee also, fpsum sapere in D6mino. E
rny sincere companion, help tho- tiam rogo et te, germane com
se women who have laboured par, adjuva illas qure mecum 
with me in the gospel with Cle- Iaboraverunt in Evangelio 
ment and the rest of my fellow- cum Clemente et ceteris ad
labourers, whose names are in jut6ribus meis, quorum n6-
the book of life. mina sunt in libro vitre. 

From the GRADUAL onwards, the rest of the Mass is taken from the Common 
of Holy Popes, p. 1047. 
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If the MAss OFST FELICITY be said (R), Mass: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1130, 
with the following Prayers: 

Prresta, quresumus, omnfpo
tens Deus: ut, beatre Felicita
tis Martyris ture solemnia re
censentes, meritis ipsius pro
tegamur et precibus. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Vota p6puli tui, Domine, 
propitiatus intende : et, cujus 
nos tr!buis solemnia celebra
re, fac gaudere suffragiis. Per 
D6minum. 

COLLECT 
Grant, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, that we may be pro
tected by the merits and prayers 
of blessed Felicity, Thy martyr, 
whose feast we keep. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 
Regard graciously, 0 Lord, the 
offerings of Thy people; and 
grant that we may enjoy the in
tercession of her, whose festival 
we celebrate by Thy grace. 
Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 
Supplices te rogamus, omni- We humbly beseech Thee, 0 
potens Deus: ut, interceden- God almighty, that through the 
tibus Sanctis tuis, et tua in intercessionofThysaints, Thou 
nobis dona multfplices, et wouldst increase within us Thy 
tempora nostra disp6nas. Per gifts and order our lives by Thy 
D6minum. grace. Through our Lord. 

NOVEMBER 24 

ST JOHN OF THE CROSS, Confessor and Doctor 
DOUBLE L\\l:ii'±D 

St John of the Cross was the great ally of St Teresa, whose feast was on 
October 15, in the reform of the Carmelites; he introduced the primitive 
observance among the friars as she did among the nuns. He was a man 
of complete self-tenunciation, great love of the Cross (Collect) and 
profound spirit of prayer; his mystical writings have made him the 
Doctor of the contemplative life. He died in 1591. Pius XI proclaimed 
him a Doctor of the Church in 1926. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST CHRYSOGONUS, MARTYR. St Chrysogonus was 
a Greek christian, who had a house in Rome, and was martyred at the 
beginning of the· 4th century, under Diocletian, at Aquileia. He was 
venerated especially at Rome and Ravenna, although his body was trans
fe~red to Zara (Dalmatia). He is named in the Canon of the Mass. In his 
church at Rome the Station is held on Monday in Passion Week. 

MAss: In medio, p. 1096, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui sanctum Joannem 0 God, who didst endow holy 
Confess6rem tuum atque John, Thyconfessoranddoctor, 
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with a wonderful love of self-de
nial and a surpassing love of the 
cross; grant that by following 
ever in his footsteps, we may ob
tain everlasting glory. Through 
our Lord. 

Doct6rem, perfectre sui abne
gati6nis et Crucis amat6rem 
eximium effedsti: concede; 
ut, ejus imitati6ni jugiter in
hrerentes, gl6riam assequa
mur reternam.Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of ST CHRYSOGONUS by the following prayers: 

COLLEcT 
Give heed, 0 Lord, to our sup- Adesto, D6mine, supplica
plications ;maywe, whoacknow- ti6nibus nostris: ut, qui ex 
ledge our sinfulness, by the iniquitate nostra reos nos esse 
intercession of blessed Chryso- cogn6scimus, beati Chrys6go
gonus, Thy martyr, obtain our ni Martyris tui intercessi6ne 
deliverance. Through our Lord. liberemur. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 
Be appeased, we beseech Thee, Oblatis, quresumus, D6mine, 
0 Lord, by the gifts which we of- placare muneribus: et, inter
fer to Thee; and may the prayer cedente beato Chrys6gono 
ofThyholymartyrChrysogonus Martyre tuo, a cunctis nos 
kee13usfroma1ldanger. Through defende perfculis. Per D6mi-
our Lord. num nostrum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 
Partaking of Thy sacrament, 0 Tui, D6mine, percepti6ne sa
Lord, may we be cleansed from cramenti, et a nostris munde
our hidden sins, and delivered mur occultis, et ab h6stium 
from the snares of our enemies. iiberemur insidiis. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

If the MAss OF ST CHRYSOGONUS be said (R), Mass: In virtute, p. 1056, 
with the Prayers as the Commemorations in the preceding Mass. 

NOVEMBER 25 

ST CATHARINE, Virgin and Martyr 
@DJ DOUBLE 

St Catharine was born at Alexandria and martyred under Max;iminus 
Daia c. 310. Ancient accounts relate that when she was eighteen years old, 
as well instructed in philosophy as in religion, the emperor gathered 
together a group of philosophers to persuade her to deny Christ and 
worship idols. But instead, she convinced them of their error and con
verted them to Christianity. She was scourged and bound to wheels on 
which knives were fixed, but the instrument of torture broke. Finally she 
was beheaded. This story was a great source of inspiration for medieval 
iconografhy in pictures of the saint. - St Catherine is honoured as 
patron o Christian philosophers, and is one of the Fourteen Holy Helpers 
(see July 25). 
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MASS: Loquebar, p. 1113, except: 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui dedisti legem M6y
si in summitate montis Sinai, 
et in e6dem loco per sanctos 
Angelos tuos corpus beata: 
Catharina: Virginis et Marty
ris tua: mirabiliter colloclsti: 
pra:sta, quresumus; ut, ejus 
meritis et intercessi6ne' ad 
montem qui Christus est 
pervenire valeamus : Qui te
cum vivit. 

0 God, who on the top of mount 
Sinai didst give the law to Moses, 
and in wondrous wise by means 
of Thy holy angels didst place 
there the body of blessed Catha
rine, Thy virgin and martyr : 
grant that, through her merits 
and prayers, we may come to 
the true mountain which is 
Christ. Who with Thee liveth. 

NOVEMBER 26 

ST SYLVESTER, ABBOT 
DOUBLE (wHITEj 

St Sylvester owed his religious vocation to the sight of a relative's dead 
body (Collect). He at first lived a solitary life, but later founded a 
monastery under the Rule of St Benedict. When he died in 1267, at the 
age of 90, the Sylvestrine branch of the Benedictine Order already had 
25 houses in Italy. This branch survives at present in Italy and in Ceylon. 
COMMEMORATION OF ST PETER OF ALEXANDRIA, BISHOP AND MARTYR. 
St Peter, bishop of Alexandria, was beheaded on November 25, 311, 
during Maximinus Daia's persecution. He was a great bishop, famous for 
wisdom and holiness; "a model of charity and zeal, severe towards him
self, merciful to sinners, a divine model of the Christian teacher", says 
Eusebius. 

MASS: Os justi, of Abbots, p. 1107, except: 

COLLECT 

Clementfssime Deus, qui 
sanctumSilvestrumAbbatem, 
sreculi hujus vanitatem in 
aperto tfunulo pie meditan
tem, ad eremum voclre et 
pra:claris vita: meritis deco
rare dignatus es; te supplices 
exoramus; ut, ejus exemplo 
terrena despicientes, tui con
s6rtio perfruamur a:terno. Per 
D6minum. 

Most merciful God, who, when 
the holy abbot Sylvester, by the 
side of an open grave, stood me
ditating on the emptiness of the 
things of this world, didst vouch
safe to call him into the wilder
ness and to ennoble him with the 
merit of a singularly holy life; 
most humbly we beg of Thee, 
that like him, we may despise 
earthly things, and enjoy fel
lowshipwith Thee for:evermore. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST PETER OF ALEXANDRIA from the Mass: Statuit, p. 1051, 
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SECRET 

W i thallreverence, 0 Lord, do we 
offer these gifts to Thy divine 
Maje.sty: praying that by devout 
preparation and by cleanness of 
heart, we may imitate the blessed 
abbotSylvester,anddevoutlyre
ceive the adorable Body and 
Blood of Thy Son : Who with 
Thee liveth and reigneth. 

Quresumus, D6mine: ut, dum 
ha:c mllnera divina: majestati 
tua: reverenter offerimus; pia 
mentis pra:parati6ne et cordis 
puritate, beati Silvestri Ab
ba tis imitat6res effecti, cor
pus et sanguinem Filii tui 
sancte perdpere mereamur: 
Qui tecum vivit et regnat. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, 
that we who have been refreshed 
by Thy divine banquet, may so 
walk in the footsteps of the holy 
abbot Sylvester as to receive a 
plentiful reward with Thy saints 
in the kingdom of Thy glory. 
Through our Lord. 

Divina dape refectis trfbue, 
quresumus, D6mine: sancti 
Silvestri Abba.tis vestigiis ita 
inha:rere; ut copi6sam mer
cedem in regno gl6ria: tua: 
cum sanctis habeamus. Per 
D6minum. 

If the MASS OF Sr PETER OF ALEXANDRIA be said (R), Mass: Statuit, p. 1051. 

END OF THE PROPER OF THE SAINTS 



MASSES FOR THE DEAD 

THE BURIAL SERVICE 

I. MEETING THE BODY 
The priest, vested in surplice, black stole and black cope, meets the body of the 
deceased in the house or place where the coffin waits, and sprinkles it with 
holy water saying: 

ANT. Si iniquitates. ANT. If Thou, 0 Lord ... 
He then recites Psalm 129: De profundis, p. 1000, with the ending: 
Requiem. The Antiphon is repeated in full: 

ANT. Si iniquitates observa- ANT. If Thou, 0 Lord, wilt 
veris, Domine: Domine, quis mark iniquities, Lord, who shall 
sustinebit? stand it? 

On the way, the Miserere is chanted. 

The priest intones the Antiphon: 

ANT. Exsu!tabunt Domino. ANT. They shall rejoice in The 
Lord ... 

PSALM 50 
Miserere mei, Deus * seciln
dum magnam misericordiam 
tuam. 
Et secundum multitudinem 
miserationum tuarum, * dele 
iniquitatem meam. 
Alnplius lava me ab iniqui-

Have mercy on me, 0 God: ac
cording to Thy great mercy. 

And according to the multitude 
of Thy tender mercies: blot out 
mine iniql,lity. 
Wash me yet more from mine 
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iniquity: and cleanse me from 
my sin. 
For I acknowledge mine iniqui
ty: and my sin is always before 
me. 
Against Thee only have I sinned, 
and done evil before Thee: that 
Thou mayest be justified in Thy 
words, and mayest overcome 
when Thou art judged. 
For behold I was conceived in 
iniquities : and in sins did my 
mother conceive me. 
For, behold, Thou hast loved 
truth: the uncertain and hidden 
things of Thy wisdom, Thou 
hast made manifest to me. 
Thou shalt sprinkle me with 
hyssop, and I shall be cleansed: 
Thou shalt wash me, and I shall 
be made whiter than snow. 
To my hearing Thou swlt give 
joy and gladness: and the bones 
that were humbled shall rejoice. 
Turn away Thy face from my 
sins: and blot out all mine ini
quities. 
Create in me a clean heart, 0 
God: and renew a right spirit 
within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy 
face : and take not Thy holy 
Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy 
salvation: and strengthen me 
with a perfect spirit. 
I will teach the unjust Thy 
ways : and the wicked shall be 
converted to Thee. 
Deliver me from blood guilti
ness, 0 God, the God of my 
salvation: and my tongue shall 
extol Thy justice. 
0 Lord, Thou wilt open my 
lips: and my mouth shall declare 
Thy praise. 

ate mea: * et a peccato meo 
munda me. 
Qu6niam iniquitatem meam 
ego cogn6sco : * et peccatum 
meum contra me est semper. 
Tibi soli peccavi, et malum 
coram te feci : * ut justificeris 
in serm6nibus tuis, et vincas 
cum judicaris. 

Ecce enim in iniquitatibus 
conceptus sum: * et in pecca
tis concepit me mater mea. 
Ecce enim veritatem dilexi
sti: * incerta et occUlta sa
pientia: tua: manifestasti mi
hi. 
Asperges me hyss6po, et 
mundabor: * lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor. 

Audftui meo dabis gaudium 
et la:tltiam: * et exsultabunt 
ossa humiliate. 
Averte faciem tuam a pecca
tis meis: * et omnes iniqui
tates meas dele. 
Cor mundum crea in me, 
Deus: * et spfritum rectum 
fnnova in visceribus meis. 
Ne projfcias me a facie tua: * 
et spfritum sanctum tuum ne 
auferas a me. 
Redde mihi la:tftiam salutaris 
tui: * et spfritu principali 
conffrma me. 
Docebo infquos vias tuas: * 
et fmpii ad te convertentur. 

Libera me de sangufnibus, 
Deus, Deus sahitis mea:: *et 
exsultabit lingua mea justf
tiam tuam. 
D6mine, labia mea aperies: * 
et os meum annuntiabit lau
dem tuam. 
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Qu6niam, si voluisses saerifi
cium, dedissem utique; * 
holocaustis non deleetaberis. 

Saerificium Deo spiritus con
tribulatus: * eor eontrltum et 
hurniliatum, Deus, non de
spicies. 
Benigne fae, D6rnine, in bona 
voluntate tua Sion: * ut redi
ficentur muri Jerusalem. 

Tune aeeeptabis sacrificium 
justftire, oblati6nes et holo
ciusta: * tune imponent su
per altare tuum vftulos. 
Requiem retemam *dona cis, 
D6mine. 
Et lux perpetua * lueeat eis. 

ANT. Ps. 50. JO. Exsultabunt 
D6mino ossa hurniliata. 

For if Thou hadst desired sa
crifice, I would indeed have 
given it: with burnt-offerings 
Thou wilt not be delighted. 
A sacrifice to God is a troubled 
spirit: a contrite and humbled 
heart, 0 God, Thou wilt not 
despise. 
Deal favourably, 0 Lord, in 
Thy good-will with Sion: that 
the walls of Jerusalem may be 
built up. 
Then shalt Thou accept the sa
crifice of justice, oblations and 
whole burnt-offerings: then shall 
they lay calves upon Thine altar. 
Eternal rest give to them, 0 
Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine 
upon them. 
ANT. They shall rejoice in the 
Lord, the bones that have been 
humbled. 

On entering the church, is sung: 
RESPONSORY: SUBVENITE 

Subvenite, * Saneti Dei,oec\ir
rite, Angeli D6rnini: Susci
pientes animam ejus, offeren
tes earn in eonspeetu Altfssirni. 

jr. Suscfpiat te Christus qui 
vocivit te, et in sinum Abra
hre Angeli deducant te. 

Come to his (her) assistance, ye 
saints of God, meet him (her), ye 
angels of the Lord, receiving his 
(her) soul, offering it in the sight 
of the Most High. 
fl. May Christ, who has called 
thee, receive thee and may the 
angels conduct thee into Abra
ham's bosom. 

~. Suscipientes animam ejus, ~. Receiving his (her) soul, offer
offerentes earn in eonspectu ing it in the sight of the Most 
Altissimi. High. 
y. Requiem retemam dona fl. Eternal rest give to him (her), 
ei, D6mine: et lux perpetua 0 Lord, and let perpetual light 
lueeat ei. shine upon him (her). 
~. Offerentes earn in eonspee- ~. Offering it in the sight of the 
tu Altissirni. Most High. 
The body is then placed before the sanctuary with the feet towards the altar, 
if a lay person; the head, if a priest. The Office of the Dead is often chanted 
at that moment (Matins and Lauds, or one Nocturn with Lauds, or Lauds 
only). Otherwise, the Mass for the Burial befins immediately. · 
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II. THE BURIAL MASS 

On the day of death or burial 

INTROIT: 4 ESDR. 2. 34, 35 1 

ETERNAL rest give unto them, 
0 Lord : and let perpetual 

light shine upon them. Ps. A 
hymn, 0 God, becometh Thee 
in Sion; and a vow shall be paid 
to Thee in Jerusalem. 0 hear 
my prayer: all flesh shall come 
to Thee. Eternal rest. 

REQUIEM reternam dona eis 
Domine: et lux perpe

tua !uceat eis. Ps. 64. 2-3. Te 
decet hymnus Deus in Sion, 
et tibi reddetur votum in Je
rusalem: exaudi orationem 
meam, ad te omnis caro ve
niet. Requiem reternam. 

COLLECT 

0 God, whose property is ever to 
havemercyandtospare, we hum
bly beseech Thee on behalf of the 
soul of Thy servant N ... , whom 
Thou hast this day called out of 
this world, that Thou wouldst not 
deliver him (her) into the hands 
of the enemy, nor forget him (her) 
for ever, but command that he 
(she) betaken up by Thy holy an
gels and borne to our home in pa
radise, that having put his (her) 
hope and trust in Thee, he (she) 
may not undergo the pains of hell, 
but may come to the possession of 
eternal joys. Through our Lord. 

Deus, cui proprium est mi
sereri semper et parcere, te 
supp!ices exoramus pro ani
ma famuli tui (famulre ture) 
N., quam hodie de hoc srecu
lo migrare jussisti: ut non 
tradas earn in manus inimici 
neque obliviscaris in finem, 
sed jubeas earn a sanctis An
gelis suscipi et ad patriam 
paradisi perduci; ut, quia in 
te speravit et credidit, non 
prenas inferni sustineat, sed 
gaudia reteina possideat. Per 
Domin um. 

EPISTLE: 1 THESSALONIANS 4. 13-18 

Brethren: We will not have you 
ignorant concerning them that 
are asleep, that you be not sor
rowful, even as others who have 
no hope; for if we believe that 
Jesus died and rose again, even 
so them who have slept through 
Jesus, will God bring with Him. 
For this we say unto you in the 
word of the Lord, that we who 
are alive, who remain· unto the 

Fratres: Nolumus vos igno
rare de dormientibus, ut non 
contristemini sicut et ceteri 
qui spem non habent. Si enim 
credimus quad Jesus mor
tuus est et resurrexit: ita et 
Deus eos, qui dormierunt per 
Jesum, adducet cum eo. Hoc 
enim vobis dicimus in verbo 
Domini, quia nos qui vivi
mus, qui residui sumus in ad-

I. For the music of the Requiem Mass, see·the Kyriale. 
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ventum D6mini, non prreve
niemus eos qui dormierunt. 
Qu6niam ipse D6minus in 
jussu, et in voce Arch8ngeli, 
et in tuba Dei descendet de 
crelo: et m6rtui, qui in Chri
sto sunt, resilrgent primi. 
Deinde nos, qui vivimus, qui 
relinquimur, simul rapiemur 
cum illis in nubibus 6bviam 
Christo in aera, et sic semper 
cum D6mino erimus. ltaque 
consolamini invicem in ver
bis istis. 

coming of the Lord, shall not 
prevent them who have slept. 
For the Lord Himself shall co
me down from heaven, with 
commandment, and with the 
voice of an archangel, and with 
the trumpet of God; and the 
dead who are in Christ shall rise 
first. Then we who are alive, 
who are left, shall be taken up 
together with them in the clouds 
to meet Christ into the air, and 
so shall we be always with the 
Lord. Wherefore comfort ye 
one another with these words. 

GRADUAL: 4 EsDR. 2. 34, 35; Ps. 111. 7 
Requiem retemam dona eis, 
D6mine: et lux perpetua lu
ceat eis. t. In mem6ria reterna 
erit justus: ab auditi6ne mala 
non timebit. 

Eternal rest give to them, 0 
Lord; and let perpetual light 
shine upon them. fr. The just 
shall be in everlasting remem
brance: he shall not fear the evil 
hearing. 

TRACT 

Abs6lve, D6mine, Animas Absolve, 0 Lord, the souls of 
6mnium fidelium defunct6- all the faithful departed from 
rum ab omni vinculo delict6- every bond of sin. t. And by the 
rum. y. Et gratia tua illis sue- help of Thy grace may they be 
currente, mereantur evadere enabled to escape the avenging 
judfcium ulti6nis. y. Et lucis judgment. jr. And enjoy the 
retemre beatitudine perfrui. happiness of everlasting life. 

SEQUENCE: DIES IRN. 

Former Sequence for the First Sunday of Advent, twelfth century; 
although attributed to Thomas de Celano, a thirteenth century franciscan. 

Dies irre, dies ilia, I Solvet Day of wrath! 0 day of mourn
sreclum in favilla: I Teste ing, /See fulfilled the prophets' 
David cum Sibylla. warning;/ Heaven and earth in 

Quantus tremor est futllrus, I 
Quando judex est ventllrus, / 
Cuncta stricte discussllrus I 

ashes burning. 
Oh, what fear man's bosom 
rendeth /When from heaven the 
Judge descendeth, / On whose 
sentence all dependeth ! 

Tuba mirum spargens so- Wondrous sound the trumpet 
num I Per sepUlcra regi6num, fiingeth, / Through earth's se-

D.M. 109 
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pulchres it ringeth, / All before 
the throne it bringeth. 
Death is struck, and nature 
quaking, / All creation is awak
ing, / To its Judge an answer 
making. 
Lo! the book exactly worded, / 
Wherein all hath been record
ed;/ Thence shall judgment be 
awarded. 
When the Judge His seat attain
eth, / And each hidden deed ar
raigneth, / Nothing unavenged 
remaineth. 
What shall I, frail man, be plead
ing, /Who for me be interceding, 
/When the just are mercy need
ing? 
King of majesty tremendous, / 
Who dost free salvation send us, 
/Fount of pity, then befriend us! 
Think, good J esu, my salvation / 
Caused Thy wondrous Incarna
tion. / Leave me not to reproba
tion. 
Faint and weary Thou hast 
sought me, I On the cross of 
suffering bought me; / Shall 
such grace be vainly brought me ? 
Righteous Judge! for sin's pol
lution / Grant Thy gift of abso
lution, / Ere that day of retribu
tion. 
Guilty, now I pour my moan
ing, / All my shame with an
guish owning; / Spare, 0 God, 
Thy suppliant groaning. 
Thou the sinful woman savedst; 
/ Thou the dying thief forgav
est; /And to me a hope vouch
safest. 
Worthless are my prayers and 
sighing; / Yet, good Lord, in 
grace complying, / Rescue me 
from fires undying. 
With Thy favoured sheep 0 

Coget omnes ante thronum. 

Mors stupebit, et natura, / 
Cum resilrget creatilra, / Ju
dicanti responsilra. 

Liber scriptus proferetur, 
In quo totum continetur 
Unde mundus judicetur. 

Judex ergo cum sedebit, 
Quidquid Iatet apparebit: 
Nil inwtum remanebit. 

Quid sum miser tune dictu
rus? / Quem patr6num roga
turus, / Cum vix justus sit 
secilrus? 
Rex tremendre majestatis, / 
Qui salvandos salvas gratis, / 
Salva me, fons pietatis. 
Recordare, Jesu pie,/ Quod 
sum causa ture vire: /Ne me 
perdas illa die. 

Qurerens me, sedisti lassus: / 
Redemisti crucem passus: / 
Tantus labor non sit cassus. 

Juste judex ulti6nis, / Do
num fac remissi6nis / Ante 
diem rati6nis. 

Ingemisco, tamquam reus : / 
Culpa rubet vultus meus: / 
Supplicanti parce, Deus. 

Qui Mariam absolvisti, / Et 
latr6nem exaudisti, / Mihi 
quoque spem dedisti. 

Preces mere non sunt dignre: 
/ Sed tu bonus fac benigne I 
Ne perenni cremer igne. 

Inter oves locum pra:sta, / Et 
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ab hredis me sequestra, /Sta- place me, /Nor among the goats 
tuens in parte dextra. abase me, / But to Thy right 

Confutatis maledictis, /Flam
mis acribus addictis: I Voca 
me cum benedictis. 

Oro supplex et acclinis, / Cor 
contritum quasi cinis: / Gere 
curam mei finis. 

Lacrim6sa dies ilia, / Qua re
surget ex favilla / Judicandus 
homo reus: / Huie ergo parce 
Deus. 1 

hand upraise me. 
While the wicked are confound
ed, / Doomed to flames of woe 
unbounded, / Call me with Thy 
saints surrounded. 
Low I kneel, with heart-sub
mission; / See, like ashes, my 
contrition; / Help me in my 
last condition. 
Ah! that day of tears and 
mourning! / From the dust of 
earth returning / Man for judg
ment must prepare him. /Spare, 
0 God, in mercy spare him 1 ! 

Pie Jesu D6mine, dona eis re- Lord all pitying, Jesu blest, I 
quiem. Amen. Grant them Thine eternal rest. 

I Amen. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 11. 21-27 

In illo tempore: Dixit Mar
tha ad Jesum: D6mine, si 
fuisses hie, frater meus non 
fuisset m6rtuus: sed et nunc 
scio, quia qurecilmq~e pop6-
sceris a Deo, dabit tibi Deus. 
Dicit illi Jesus: Resi'.lrget fra
ter tuus. Di cit ei Martha: 
Scio quia resur~et in resur
recti6ne in novissimo die. Di
xit ei Jesus : Ego sum resur
rectio ct vita: qui credit in 
me, etiam si m6rtuus fUerit, 
vi vet: et omnis qui vivit .. ct 
credit in me, non morietur in 
reternum. Credis hoc? Ait 
illi: Utique, Domine, ego cre
didi, quia tu es Christus Fi
Jius Dei vivi, qui in hunc 
mundum venisti. 

At that time, Martha said to 
Jes us: Lord, if Thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died: 
but now also I know that what
soever Thou wilt ask of God, 
God will give it Thee. Jesus 
saith to her: Thy brother shall 
rise again. Martha saith to Him: 
I know that he shall rise again in 
the resurrection at the last day. 
Jesus saith to her: I am the 
resurrection and the life: he 
that believeth in Me, although 
he be dead, shall live; and every 
one that liveth, and believeth in 
Me, shall not die for ever. Be
lievest thou this? She saith to 
Him: Yea, Lord, I have believed 
that Thou art Christ the Son of 
the living God, who art come 
into this world. 

I. Here ended the Advent-Sequence. The final invocation was added when 
this Sequence was inserted in the funeral Masses. 
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OFFERTORY 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, King of D6mine Jesu Christe, Rex 
glory, deliver the souls of all the gl6ria:, libera arumas 6mnium 
faithful departed from the pains fidelium defunct6rum de pre
of hell and from the deep pit: nis infemi et de profilndo la
deliver them from the lion's cu: libera eas de ore le6nis, 
mouth, that hell may not swal- ne abs6rbeat eas tartarus, ne 
low them up, and may they not cadant in obscUrum: sed sf
fall into darkness; may Thy holy gnifer sanctus Mfcha~l re
standard-bearer, Michael, lead pra:sentet eas in lucem sanc
them into the holy light; * tam: * Quam olim Abraha: 
which Thou didst promise to promisfsti et semini ejus. t. 
Abraham and to his seed. y. We H6stias et preces tibi, D6mi
offer to Thee, 0 Lord, sacrifices ne, laudis offerimus: tu susci
and prayers: do Thou receive pe pro animabus illis, qua
them in behalf of those souls rum h6die mem6riam faci
whom we commemorate this mus: fac eas, D6mine, de 
day. Grant them, 0 Lord, to morte transfre ad vitam: * 
pass from death unto life; * Quam olim Abraha: promisf
which Thou didst promise to sti et semini ejus. 
Abraham and to his seed. 

SECRET 

Be merciful, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, unto the soul of Thy ser
vant N., for whom we offer Thee 
thissacrificeofpraise,humblybe
seeching Thy majesty that, by 
these holy peace-offerings, he 
(she) may attain to everlasting 
rest. Through our Lord. 

Propitiare quresumus, D6mi
ne, anima: famuli tui (famula: 
tua:) N., pro qua h6stiam lau
dis tibi immoiamus, majesta
tem tuam suppliciter depre
cantes: ut per ha:c pia: placa
ti6nis officia, pervenfre me
reatur ad requiem sempiter
nam. Per D6minum. 

PREFACE for the Dead, p. 9 52. 

COMMUNION: 4 EsDR. 2. 35, 34 
May light eternal shine upon Lux a:terna luceat eis, D6-
them, 0 Lord. * With Thy mine: * Cum sanctis tuis in 
saints for ever, because Thou a:temum, quia pius es. t. Re
art merciful. t. Eternal rest quiem a:ternam dona eis, D6-
grant to them, 0 Lord; and let mine, et lux perpetua luceat 
perpetual light shine upon them. eis. * Cum Sanctis tuis in 
* With Thy saints for ever, for a:ternum, quia pius es. 
Thou art merciful. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant,webeseechThee,almighty Pra:sta, quresumus, omnfpo
God, that the soul of Thy servant tens Deus : ut aruma famuli 
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tui (famulre ture) N., qua: N., which has this day departed 
h6die de hoc s!Eculo migra- out of this world, may be purified 
vit, his sacrificiis purgata et a by this sacrifice, and delivered 
peccatis expedfta, indulgen- _ from sins, and may receive for
tiam pariter et requiem capiat giveness and everlasting rest. 
sempiternam. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 
j'. Requiescant in pace. t. Maytheyrestinpeace. 
~.Amen. ~. Amen. 

III. THE ABSOLUTION 
After Mass, the priest vested in a black cop1 stands at the foot of the body 
and says: 

Non intres in judfcium cum 
servo tuo, D6mine, quia nul
lus apud te justificabitur ho
mo, nisi per te 6mnium pec
cat6rum ei tribuatur remfs
sio. Non ergo eum, quitsu
mus, tua judicialis sententia 
premat, quem tibi vera sup
plicatio fidei christianre com
mendat: sed gratia tua illi 
succurrente mercatur evadere 
judfcium ulti6nis, qui dum 
vfveret insignftus est signa
culo sanctre Trinitatis. Qui 
vivis et regnas in s!Ecula sre
cul6rum. ~. Amen. 

Enter not into judgment with 
Thy servant, 0 Lord; for in 
Thy sight shall no man be justi
fied, save Thou grant him re
mission of all his sins. There
fore let not, we beseech Thee, 
the sentence Thou pronouncest 
in judgment fall heavily upon 
one whom the faithful prayer of 
Thy Christian people com
mends to Thee, but rather by 
the help of Thy grace, may he 
be found worthy to escape the 
judgment of condemnation, who 
in.his lifetime was signed with 
the seal of the holy Trinity. 
Who livest and reignest world 
without end. ~. Amen. 

RBSPONSORY: LIBERA ME 

Libera me, D6mine, de mor- Deliver me, 0 Lord, from eter
te reterna, in die ilia tremen- nal death in that awful day, * 
da: * Quando creli movendi When the heavens and the earth 
sunt et terra ! t Dum veneris shall be moved: t When Thou 
judicare siEculum per ignem. shalt come to judge the world by 
j'. Tremens factus sum ego, fire. fl. Dread and trembling 
et tfmeo, dum discussio vene- have laid hold on me, and I fear 
rit, atque vent'1ra ira. * Quan- exceedingly because of the judg
do creli movendi sunt et terra. ment and the wrath to come. * 
j'. Dies illa, dies irre, calami- When the heavens and the earth 
tatis et miserire, dies magna shall be shaken. fl. 0 that day, 
et amara valde. t Dum vene- that day of wrath, of sore 
ris judicare siEculum per distress and of all wretchedness, 
ignem. j'. Requiem retemam that great and exceeding bitter 
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day. t When Thou shalt come 
to judge the world by fire. if. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 
0 Lord, and let perpetual light 

dona eis, D6mine: et lux per
petua luceat eis. 

shine upon them. 
Libera me is repeated up to y. Tremens, then is chanted: 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, Kyrie eleison. Christe elei
have mercy on us. Lord, have son. Kyrie eleison. 
mercy on us. 
Our Father. Pater noster. 
The priest continuing silently the Lord's Prayer, passes twice round the body, 
sprinkling it with holy water and incensing it. He resumes: 
if. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R7. But deliver us from evil. 
if. From the gate of hell. 
Rl· Deliver his (her) soul (their 
souls), 0 Lord. 
if. Mayhe(she,they)restinpeace. 
Rl· Amen. 
if. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

fr. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
ti6nem. 
R;'. Sed libera nos a malo. 
fr. A porta inferi. 
R;7. Erue, Domine, animam 
ejus (:inimas eorum). 
fr. Requiesca(n)t in pace. 
Rl· Amen. 
fr. Domine, ex:iudi oratio-
nem mcam. 

R7. And let my cry come 
Thee. 

unto Rl· Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 

jr. The Lord be with you. 
R7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
PRAYER 

fr. D6minus vobiscum. 
Rl· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
This prayer is said when the body is present. 

0 God, whose property is ever to Deus, cui proprium est mise
havemercyandtospare, wehum- reri Semper et p:ircere, te 
bly beseech Thee on behalf of supplices exor:imus pro :ini
the soul of Thy servant N ... , ma f:imuli tui (f:imulre ture) 
wich Thou hast this day called N., quam h6die de hoc srecu
out of this world, that Thou lo migr:ire jussisti: ut non 
wouldst not deliver him (her) into tradas earn in manus inimici, 
the hands of the enemy, nor for- neque oblivisc:iris in finem, 
get him (her) for ever, but com- sed jubeas earn a sanctis An
mand that he (she) be taken up gelis suscipi, et ad p:itriam 
by Thy holy angels and borne to paradisi perduci; ut, quia in 
our home in paradise, that having te sper:ivit et credidit, non 
put his (her) hope and trust in prenas inferni sustineat, sed 
Thee, he (she) may not suffer g:iudia reterna possideat. Per 
the pains of hell, but may come Dominum. 
to the possession of eternal joys. Through our Lord. 
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Should the body not be present, the following Prayer and concluding Verses 
are said: 
Abs6lve, quresumus, D6mi
ne, :inimam famuli tui (fa
mula: tua:) N., ut, defunctus 
(a) sreculo tibi vivat: et qua: 
per fragilitatem carnis huma
na conversati6ne commisit, 
tu venia misericordissima: 
pietatis absterge. Per Chri
stum D6minum nostrum. 
Amen. 

Absolve, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the soul of Thy servant 
N., that he (she) who is dead 
to the world, may live unto 
Thee, and wipe away by Thy 
most merciful forgiveness what 
sins he (she) may have com
mitted in life through human 
frailty. Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Then the priest makes the sign of the cross on the catafalque and says; 
jr. Requiem a:ternam dona 
ei (eis), D6mine. 
R/'. Et lux perpetua luceat ei 
(eis). 
jr. Requiescat (Requiescant) 
in pace. 
R/'. Amen. 
jr. Anima ejus (:inima: e6rum) 
et anima: 6mnium fidelium 
defunct6rum per miseric6r
diam Dei requiescant in pace. 
R/'. Amen. 

'/I. Eternal rest give unto him 
(her, them), 0 Lord. 
~. And let perpetual light shine 
upon him (her, them). 
'/I. May he (she, they) rest in 
peace. 
~·Amen. 
'/I.May his(her)soul(their souls) 
and the souls of all the faithful 
departed through the mercy of 
God rest in peace. 
~·Amen. 

IV. THE BURIAL 
While the body is carried out of the church, the following is sung: 

ANTIPHON: IN PARADISUM 

In paradisum deducant te 
Angeli: in tuo adventu susci
piant te Martyres, et perdu
cant te in civitatem sanctam 
Jerusalem. Chorus Angel6-
rum te suscipiat, et cum La
zaro quondam paupere a:
ternam habeas requiem. 

May the angels lead thee into 
paradise: may the martyrs re
ceive thee at thy coming, and 
lead thee into the holy city of 
Jerusalem. May the choir of 
angels receive thee, and mayest 
thou have eternal rest with 
Lazarus, who once was poor. 

If the grave has not already been blessed: 

BLESSING OF THE GRAVE 
Oremus. Let us pray. 

Deus, cujus miserati6ne ani- 0 God, by whose mercy the 
ma: fidelium requiescunt, souls of the faithful find rest, 
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vouchsafe to bless this grave, 
and appoint Thy holy angel to 
guard it; and release the souls 
of all those whose bodies are 
buried here from every bond of 
sin, that in Thee they may re
joice with Thy saints for ever. 
Through Christ our Lord. ~. 
Amen. 

hunc tfunulum benedicere 
dignare, eique Angel um tu um 
sanctum deputa custodem: et 
quorum quarfunque corpora 
hie sepelitintur, ammaseorum 
ab 6mnibus absolve vinculis 
delict6rum, ut in te semper 
cum Sanctis tuis sine fine lre
tentur. Per Christum D6mi
num nostrum. RT. Amen. 

Here the body and grave are sprinkled with holy water and incensed. 

In the cemetery, or where the body is left, the priest intones: 

ANT. I am... ANT. Ego sum. 

CANTICLE : BENEDICTUS: LUKE 1. 68-79 
Blessed be the Lord God of Is- Benedictus D6minus Deus 
rael; because He hath visited lsrai!l, * quia visitavit, et fecit 
and wrought the redemption of redempti6nem plebis sure. 
His people. 
And He hath raised up the horn Et erexit cornu sa!utis nobis 
of salvation to us, in the house of * in domo David pueri sui. 
David His servant. 
As He spoke by the mouth of 
His holy prophets, who are from 
the beginning. 
Salvation from our enemies, and 
from the hand of all that hate us. 

To work mercy with our fa
thers; and remember His holy 
testament. 

The oath which He swore to 
Abraham our father, that He 
would grant us. 
That being delivered from the 
hand of our enemi""s, we may 
serve Him without fear. 
In holiness and justice before 
Him, all our days. 

And thou, child, shalt be called 
the prophet of the Highest; for 
thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare His ways. 

Sicut locutus est per os sanc
t6rum, * qui a sreculo sunt, 
prophetarum ejus. 
Salutem ex inimicis nostris, 
* et de manu 6mnium qui 
oderunt nos. 
Ad faciendam miseric6rdiam 
cum patribus nostris, * et 
memorari testamenti sui 
sancti. 
Jusjurandum quod juravit ad 
Abraham patrem nostrum, * 
datUrum se nobis. 
Ut sine tim6re, de manu ini
mic6rum nostr6rum liberati, 
* serviamus illi : 
In sanctitate et justitia coram 
ipso, * 6mnibus diebus no
stris. 
Et tu puer, ProphetaAltissimi 
voclberis: * prreibis enim 
ante faciem D6mini parare 
vias ejus. 
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Ad dandam scientiam salutis 
plebi ejus, * in remissi6nem 
peccat6rum e6rum: 
Per viscera miseric6rdire Dei 
nostri: * in quibus visitavit 
nos 6riens ex alto. 

Illuminare his, qui in tene
bris et in umbra mortis se
dent: * ad dirigendos pedes 
nostros in viam pacis. 
Requiem reternam * dona eis, 
D6mine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceat eis. 

ANT. Ego sum resurrectio et 
vita: qui credit in me, etiam 
si m6rtuos fuerit, vivet: et 
omnis qui vivit et credit in 
me, non morietur in reter
num. 
Kyrie eleison. Christe elei
son. Kyrie eleison. 

jr. Pater noster. 

To give the knowledge of salva
tion to His people, unto the re
mission of their sins. 
Through the bowels of the mer
cy of our God, in which the 
orient from on high hath visited 
us. 
To enlighten them that sit in 
darkness and in the shadow of 
death : to direct our feet in the 
way of peace. 
Eternal rest grant to them, 0 
Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine 
upon them. 

ANT. I am the resurrection and 
the life: he that believeth in Me, 
although he be dead, shall live; 
and every one that liveth, and 
believeth in Me, shall not die for 
ever. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ 
have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 
fl. Our Father. 

The priest continues the Lord's Prayer silently, while sprinkling the body 
with holy water, until: 

jr. Et ne nos inducas in ten
tati6nem. 
~- Sed libera nos a malo. 
jr. A porta fnferi. 
~. Erue, D6mine, animam 
ejus. 
jr. Requiescat in pace. 
~-Amen. 
jr. D6mine, exaudi orati6-
nem meam. 
~. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
jr. D6minus vobiscum. 
~. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Fae, quresumus, D6mine, 
bane cum servo tuo defUncto 

fl. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R7. But deliver us from evil. 
fl. From the gate of hell. 
R;'. Deliver his (her) soul, 0 
Lord. 
fl. May he (she) rest in peace. 
R;'. Amen. 
fl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

R7. And let my cry come to Thee. 

fl. The Lord be with you. 
R7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Grant to Thy servant (hand
maid) departed, 0 Lord, we be-
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seech Thee, Thy mercy, that 
he (she), who prayed that Thy 
will might be done, may not 
receive punishment for his (her) 
misdeeds, but that even as here 
below the true faith united him 
(her) to the ranks of the faithful, 
so in heaven by Thy mercy he 
(she) may have fellowship with 
the choirs of angels. Through 
Christ our Lord. R7. Amen. 

(famula tua defuncta) miseri
c6rdiam, ut fact6rum su6-
rum in prenis non redpiat 
vicem, qui (qure) tuam in vo
tis tenuit voluntatem: ut sicut 
hie eum (earn) vera fides jun
xit fide!ium turmis, ita illic 
eum (earn) tua miseratio s6-
ciet angelicis choris. Per 
Christum D6minum no
strum. R;'. Amen. 

The priest makes the sign of the cross on the body, and says: 

fl. Eternal rest grant unto him f. Requiem reternam dona ei, 
(her), 0 Lord. D6mine. 
Ri'· And let perpetual light shine R;'. Et lux perpetua luceat ei. 
upon him (her). 
fl. May he (she) rest in peace. 
RI. Amen. 
fl. May his (her) soul, and the 
souls of all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God rest 
in peace. R;'. Amen. 

jr. Rcquiescat in pace. 
R;'. Amen. 
t. Anima ejus et animre 6m
nium fidelium defunct6rum 
per miseric6rdiam Dei re
quiescant in pace. R;'. Amen. 

On the way back to the church or to the sacristy the Antiphon: Si iniquitates, 
p. 1693. Psalm: De profundis, p. 1000, are recited, with the Collect: 
Fidelium, p. 1709. 

MASS ON THE THIRD, SEVENTH 
(BLACK J AND THIRTIETH DA y AFTER BURIAL 

As the BURIAL MASS., p. 1696, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant 
fellowship with Thy saints and 
elect, to the soul of Thy servant 
N., thethird (orseventh, or thir
tieth) day of whose burial we 
commemorate, and wouldst pour 
upon him (her) the everlasting 
dew ofThy mercy. Through our 
Lord. 

SECRET 

Look favourably, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, upon the offerings 

Quresumus, D6mine, ut ani
mre famuli tui (famulre ture) 
N. cujus depositi6nis diem 
tertium (or septimum, or tri
gesimum) commemoramus, 
sanct6rum atque elect6rum 
tu6rum largiri digneris con
s6rtium: et rorem miseric6r
dire ture perennem infUndas. 
Per D6minum. 

Mlincra, quresumus, D6mi
ne, qure tibi pro anima famuli 
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tui (famulre ture) N. offeri
mus, plac:itus intende: ut re
mediis purgata cre!estibus, in 
tua pietate requiescat. Per 
Dominum. 

we make on behalf of the soul of 
Thy servant N., that, cleansed 
~yheavenly remedies,~itmay rest 
m Thy mercy. Through our 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Suscipe, Domine, preces no
stras pro anima famuli tui 
(famulre ture) N., ut si qure ei 
maculre de terrenis contagiis 
adhreserunt, remissionis ture 
miscricordia deleantur. Per 
Dominum. 

Receive our prayers, 0 Lord, on 
behalf of the soul of Thy servant 
N., that if any stains of earthly 
contagion remain, they may be 
washed away by Thy merciful 
forgiveness. Through our Lord. 

MASS ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
DEATH OR BURIAL 

As the DAILY MASS, p. 1709, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, indu!gcntiarum Domi
ne: da animae famuli tui (fa
mulae tuae) N. (or animabus 
famulorum famularumque 
tuarum), cujus (or quorum) 
anniversarium depositionis 
diem commemoramus, rcfri
gerii sedem, quietis beatitu

0 God, the Lord of mercy, grant 
to the soul of Thy servant N .,(or: 
to the souls of Thy servants) 
whose anniversary we comme
morate, a place of refreshment, 
rest and happiness, and the glory 
of Thy light. Through our Lord. 

dinem, et luminis claritatem. Per Dominum. 

EPISTLE: 2 MACHABEES 12. 43-46 
In diebus illis: Vir fortissi
mus Judas, facta col!atione, 
duodccim millia drachmas 
argenti misit Jerosolymam, 
offerri pro pccc:itis mortuo
rum sacrificium, bene et reli
giose de rcsurrcctionc cogi
tans (nisi enim eos, qui ccci
dcrant, rcsurrecturos spera
ret, superfluum vidcretur, et 
vanum orare pro mortuis): ct 
quia considcrabat quod hi, 
qui cum pietate dormitionem 

In those days: The most valiant 
man Judas, making a gathering, 
sent twelve thousand drachmas 
of silver to Jerusalem for sacri
fice to be offered for the sins of 
the dead, thinking well and reli
giously concerning the resur
rection (for if he had not hoped 
that they that were slain should 
rise again, it would have seemed 
superfluous and vain to pray 
for the dead); and because he 
considered that they who had 
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fallen asleep with godliness, had 
great grace laid up for them. It is 
therefore a holy and wholesome 
thought to pray for the dead, that 
they may be loosed from sins. 

acceperant, 6ptimam habe
rent rep6sitam gratiam. Sanc
ta ergo et salubris est cogita
tio pro defllnctis exorare~ ut a 
peccltis solvantur. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 6. 37-40 
At that time: Jesus said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: All that 
the Father giveth Me shall come 
to Me; and him that cometh to 
Me I will not cast out: because 
I came down from heaven, not 
to do My own will, but the will 
of Him who sent Me. Now this 
is the will of the Father who 
sent Me, that of all that He hath 
given Me, I should lose nothing, 
but should raise it up again in 
the last day; and this is the will 
of My Father that sent Me, that 
every one who seeth the Son, 
and believeth in Him, may have 
life everlasting; and I will raise 
Him up in the last day. 

SECRET 

Be favourable, 0 Lord, to our 
humble prayers for the soul of 
Thy servant N. (or: for the souls 
of Thy servants)whose anniver
sary is this day commemorated, 
and for whom we offer up to Thee 
this sacrifice of praise, that Thou 
mayest vouchsafe to grant him 
(her, them) fellowship with Thy 
saints. Through our Lord. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Judre6rum: Omne, 
quod dat mihi Pater, ad me 
veniet: et eum, qui venit ad 
me, non ejiciam foras: quia 
descendi de cre!o, non ut fa
ciam voluntatem meam, sed 
voluntatem ejus qui rnisit 
me. Hrec est autem volllntas 
ejus qui rnisit me, Patris: ut 
omne, quod dedit mihi, non 
perdam ex eo, sed resuscitem 
illud in novfssimo die. Hrec 
est autem volllntas Patris 
mei qui rnisit me: ut omnis, 
qui videt Filium et credit in 
eum, habeat vitam retemam ; 
et ego resuscitabo eum in no-
vfssimo die. 

Propitiare, D6rnine, suppli
cati6nibus nostris, pro ani
ma famuli tui (famulae tuae) 
N. (or: pro animabus famul6-
rum famularllmque tuarum), 
cujus (quorum) h6die annua 
dies agitur: pro qua (quibus) 
tibiofferimus sacrificiumlau
dis; ut eam (eas) sanct6rum 
tu6rum cons6rtio sociare di
gneris. Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord 
that the soul of Thy servant N. 
(or : the souls of Thy servants), 
whose anniversary we comme
morate, may be purified by this 

Prresta, quresumus, D6rnine: 
ut anima famuli tui (famulre 
tuae) N., cujus (or: ut animre 
famul6rum famu!arllmque 
tuarum, quorum) anniversa-
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rium depositi6nis diem com- sacrifice and obtain pardon and 
memoramus, his purgata everlasting rest. Through our 
(purgatre) sacrificiisindulgen- Lord. 
tiam pariter et requiem capiat ( capiant) sempiternam. Per D6minum. 

THE DAILY MASS FOR THE DEPARTED 

INTROIT: 4 ESDR. 2. 34, 35 

REQUIEM reternam dona 
eis, D6mine: et lux per

petua luceat eis. Ps. 64.2-3. 
Te decet hymnus, Deus, in 
Sion, et tibi reddetur votum 
in Jerusalem: exaudi orati6-
nem meam, ad te omnis caro 
veniet. Requiem reternam. 

ETERNAL rest give to them, 0 
Lord; and let perpetual 

light shine upon them. Ps. A 
hymn, 0 God, becometh Thee 
in Sion; and a vow shall be paid 
to Thee in Jerusalem: hear my 
prayer; all flesh shall come to 
Thee. Eternal rest. 

COLLECTS 
At least three Collects are said, the first two being at the option of the priest 
(see pp. 1712-1720). If Mass is said for the Holy Souls in general, the first 
Collect is for the deceased bishops and priests (seep. 1713), the second for the 
deceased brethren, relatives and benefactors (see pp. 1717-1718). The last 
Collect is always as follows: 

For all the faithful departed 
Fidelium, Deus, 6mnium OGod,theCreatorandRedeemer 
C6nditor et Redemptor: ani- of all the faithful; grant to the 
mabus famul6rum famula- souls of Thy servants and hand
rl1mque tuarum remissi6nem maids the remission of all their 
cunct6rum tribue peccat6- sins, that through our pious 
rum; ut indulgentiam quam supplications theymayobtainthe 
semper optaverunt, piis sup- pardon which they have always 
plicati6nibus consequantur: desired. Who livest. 
Qui vivis. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 14. 13 
In die bus illis: Audivi vocem 
de crelo dicentem mihi: Scri
be : Beati m6rtui qui in D6-
mino mori\lntur. Amodo jam 
dicit Spiritus ut requiescant 
a lab6ribus suis: 6pera enim 
ill6rum sequ\lntur illos. 

In those days: I heard a voice 
from heaven, saying to me: 
Write: Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord. From henceforth 
now, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labours; for 
their works follow them. 

GRADUAL: 4 ESDR. 2. 34, 35 ; Ps. 111. 7 
Requiem reternam dona eis, 
D6mine: et lux perpetua lu-

Eternal rest grant to them, 0 
Lord; and let perpetual light 
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shine upon them. j.r. The just 
shall be in everlasting remem
brance; he shall not fear the evil 
hearing. 

TRACT 

Absolve, 0 Lord, the souls of all 
the faithful departed from every 
bond of sin. j.r. And by the help 
of Thy grace may they be ena
bled to escape the judgment of 
punishment. j.r. And enjoy the 
happiness of everlasting life. 

ceat eis. jr. In memoria reterna 
erit justus: ab auditione mala 
non timebit. 

Absolve, Domine, ammas 
omnium fidelium defuncto
rum. jr. Et gratia tua illis suc
currente, mereantur evadere 
judicium ultionis. jr. Et lucis 
reternre beatitudine perfrui. 

SEQUENCE: Dies ira!, p. 1697, optional at a Low Daily Mass. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 6. 51-55 
At that time : Jesus said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: I am 
the living bread, which came 
down from heaven. If any man 
eat of this bread he shall live 
for ever: and the bread that I 
will give, is My flesh for the life 
of the world. The Jews there
fore strove among themselves, 
saying: How can this man give 
us his flesh to eat? Then Jesus 
said to them: Amen, amen I say 
unto you: except you eat the 
flesh of the Son of man, and 
drink His blood, you shall not 
have life in you. He that eateth 
My flesh, and drinketh My 
blood, hath everlasting life; and 
I will raise him up in the last 
day. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
turbis Judreorum: Ego sum 
panis vivus, qui de crelo de
scendi. Si quis manducaverit 
ex hoc pane, vivet in reter
num: et panis, quern ego da
bo, caro mca est pro mundi 
vita. Litigabant ergo Judrei 
ad invicem, dicentes: Quo
modo potest hie nobis car
nem suam dare ad mandu
candum? Dixit ergo eis Je
sus: Amen, amen dico vobis: 
nisi manducaveritis carnem 
Filii h6minis et biberitis ejus 
sanguinem, non habebitis vi
tam in vobis. Qui manducat 
meam carnem et bibit meum 
sanguinem, ha bet vi tam reter
nam: et ego resuscitabo eum 
in novissimo die. 

OFFERTORY 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, King of Domine Jesu Christe, Rex 
glory, deliver the souls of all the glorire, libera animas omnium 
faithful departed from the pains fidelium defunctorum de pre
of hell and from the deep pit: nis inferni et de profUndo la
deliver them from the lion's cu: libera eas de ore leonis, 
mouth, that hell may not swal- ne absorbeat eas tartarus, 
low them up, and may they not ne cadant in obscilrum: sed 
fall into darkness; may Thy signifer sanctus Michael re-
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prresentet eas in lucem sanc
tam : * Quam olim Abrahre 
promisisti et semini ejus. t. 
Hostias et preces tibi, Domi
ne, laudis offerimus: tu su
scipe pro animabus illis, qua
rum hodie memoriam faci
mus: fac eas, Domine, de 
morte transire ad vitam: * 
Quam olim Abrahre promisi
sti et semini ejus. 

holy standard-bearer Michael 
lead them into the holy light; * 
which Thou didst promise to 
Abraham and to his seed. y. We 
offer to Thee, 0 Lord, sacrifices 
and prayers; do Thou receive 
them in behalf of those souls 
whom we commemorate this 
day. Grant them, 0 Lord, to 
pass from death unto life; * 
which Thou didst promise to 
Abraham and to his seed. 

SECRETS 

As for the Collects, see above. 

For all the faithful departed 
Hostias, quresumus, Domine, Look with mercy, we beseech 
quas tibi pro animabus famu- Thee, 0 Lord, upon the sacrifice 
lorum famularumque tuarum which we offer to Thee on behalf 
offerimus, propitiatus inten- of the souls of Thy servants and 
de: ut, qui bus fidei christia- handmaids; that those to whom 
nre meritum contulisti, dones Thou didst grant the merit of 
et prremium. Per Dominum. christian faith, may likewise re-

ceive its reward. Through. 
PREFACE for the Dead, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: 4 EsDR. 2. 35, 34 
Lux reterna luceat eis, Domi- May light eternal shine upon 
ne: * Cum sanctis tuis in re- them, 0 Lord: * with Thy 
ternum: quia pius es. t. Re- saints for ever, for Thou art 
qui em reternam dona eis, Do- merciful. t. Eternal rest grant 
mine: et lux perpetua luceat unto them, 0 Lord; and let per
eis: * Cum Sanctis tuis in re- petual light shine upon them: * 
ternum: quia pius es. with Thy saints forever, for 

Thou art merciful. 
POSTCOMMUNIONS 

As for the Collects, see above. 

For all the faithful departed 
Animabus, quresumus, Do- May the prayer of Thy suppliant 
mine, famulorum famula- servants,OLord,benefitthesouls 
rilmque tuarum oratio prof!- of Thy servants and handmaids; 
ciat supplicantium: ut eas et that Thou mayest deliver them 
a peccatis omnibus exuas, et from all their sins and make them 
ture redemptionis facias esse partakers of Thy redemption. 
partfcipes. Qui vivis. Who livest. 
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VARIOUSPRAYERSFORTHEDEAD 
For a deceased pope 

COLLECT 

0 God, who in Thine ineffable 
providence wast pleased to num
ber Thy servant N. amongst the 
sovereign pontiffs; grant, we be
seech Thee, that he who reigned 
as the vicar of Thy Son on earth, 
may be joined in fellowship with 
Thy holy pontiffs for evermore. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Deus, qui inter summos Sa
cerd6tes famulum tuum N. 
ineffabili tua dispositi6ne 
connumerari volufsti: prresta, 
quresumus; ut, qui Unigeniti 
Fflii tui vices in terris gere
bat, sanct6rum tu6rum Pon
tfficum cons6rtio perpetuo 
aggregetur. Per efundem D6-
minum nostrum. 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the sacrifice which we offer 
up on behalf of the soul of the so
vereign pontiff, Thy servant N.; 
that by Thy command he whom 
in this world Thou didst raise to 
papal rank may be gathered with 
Thy saints in the kingdom of hea
ven. Through our Lord. 

Suscipe, D6mine, quresumus, 
pro aruma famuli tui N. Sum
mi Pontfficis, quas offerimus 
h6stias: ut, cui in hoc sreculo 
pontificlle donasti meritum, 
in crelesti regno sanct6rum 
tu6rum jubeas jungi cons6r
tio. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that Prosit, quresumus, Domine, 
Thyclemency,whichweimplore, animre famuli tui N. Summi 
may benefit the soul of the sove- Pontfficis, miseric6rdire ture 
reign pontiff, Thy servant N.; implorata dementia: ut ejus, 
thatbyThymercy,hemayobtain in quo speravit et credidit, re
eternal fellowship with Him, in temum clpiat, te miserante, 
whom 4e hoped and believed. cons6rtium. Per D6minum. 
Through our Lord. 

For a bishop (or several bishops) deceased 
COLLECT 

0 God, who didst raise Thy ser
vant( s) N. to the dignity of bishop 
in the apostolic priesthood; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that he 
(they) may be joined in fellow
ship with Thine apostles forever
more. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui inter apost61icos 
Sacerd6tes famulum tuum 
N. (famulos tuos N. et N.) 
pontificlli fedsti dignitate vi
gere : prresta, quresumus; ut 
e6rum quoque perpetuo ag
gregetur (aggregentur) con
s6rtio. Per D6minum. 
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Suscipe, D6mine, quresumus 
pro 8nima f8muli tui N. Pon
tfficis (animabus famul6rum 
tu6rum N. et N. Pontfficum), 
quas offerimus h6stias: ut cui 
(quibus) in hoc sreculo ponti
ficlle donasti meritum, in cre
lesti regno sanct6rum tu6rum 
jubeas jungi cons6rtio. Per 
D6minum. 

Receive, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the sacrifice which we offer 
for the soul(s) of Thy servant(s) 
bishop(s) N. In this world Thou 
didst raise him (them) to the 
episcopal rank; bid him (them) 
now to enter into the company of 
Thy saints in the kingdom of hea
ven. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Prosit, quitsumus, D6mine, 
linimre famuli tui N. Pontffi
cis (animabus famul6rum 
tu6rum N. et N. Pontfficum), 
miseric6rdire ture implorata 
dementia: ut ejus, in quo 
speravit et credidit (sperave
runt et crediderunt), reter

May the abundance of Thy mer
cies, 0 Lord, which we implore, 
benefit Thy servant(s) departed 
bishop(s) N., that by Thy mercy 
he (they) may partake of that in 
which he (they) hoped and be
lieved. Through our Lord. 

num capiat (clpiant), te miserante, cons6rtium. Per D6minum. 

For a deceased priest 
The same Prayers as abooe for a bishop, substituting "priest" and "sacer
dotal" for "bishop" and "episcopal." 

For all bishops and priests 
The same Prayers, in the plural, joining the words "bishops or priests" 
"episcopal or sacerdotal." 

For a bishop who is a cardinal 
The same Prayers as for a bishop, substituting "bishop and cardinal" for 
"bishop." 

For a cardinal who is a priest (but not a bishop) 
The same Prayers, substituting "priest and cardinal" for "bishop" and 
"sacerdotal" for "episcopal." 

For a cardinal who is a deacon (but not a priest) 
The Prayers Inclina as for a man deceased, p. 1715, adding to the name N ... 
the title: "cardinal deacon." 

Other Prayers for a bishop (or several bishops) deceased: 

COLLECT 

Da nobis, D6mine, ut am- Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to admit to 
mam famuli tui N. Episcopi the fellowship of Thy saints, the 

i>.M. no 
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soul(s) of bishop(s) N., Thy 
servant(s) whom Thou hast call
ed away from the toil and strife of 
this world. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

SECRET 

Hear us, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, and let the soul(s) of Thy 
servant(s), bishop(s) N., profit 
by this sacrifice, by the offering 
of which Thou didst grant that 
the sins of the whole world should 
be loosed. Through our Lord. 

(animas famul6rum tu6rum 
N. et N. Pontfficum), quam 
(quas) de hujus sreculi edu
xisti labori6so certamine, 
sanct6rum tu6rum tribuas es
se cons6rtem ( cons6rtes). Per. 

Annue nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine, ut animre famuli tui 
N. Epfscopi (animabus famu-
16rum tu6rum N. et N. Pon
tificum) hrec prosit oblatio: 
quam immolando totfus 
mundi tribufsti relaxari delic
ta. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that the soul(s) of Thy servant(s) 
bishop(s) N., may be cleansed by 
these sacrifices and be deemed 
worthy to win mercy and rest for 
evermore. Through our Lord. 

His sacrificiis, quresumus, 
omnipotens Deus, purgata 
:inima famuli tui N. Episcopi 
(purgatre animre famul6rum 
tu6rum N. et N. Pontificum), 
ad indulgentiam et refrige
rium sempiternum pervenfre 
mereatur (mereantur).Per. 

Other Prayers for a priest (or several priests) deceased 
COLLECT 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that the soul(s) of Thy servant(s) 
N., Thy priest(s), whom in this 
life Thou didst honour with the 
sacred office, may rejoice in the 
glory of heaven for evermore. 
Through our Lord. 

Prresta, quresumus, D6mine, 
ut anima famuli tui N. Sacer
d6tis (:inimre famul6rum tu6-
rum N. et N. Sacerd6tum), 
quern (quos) in hoc sreculo 
commorantem (commoran
tes), sacris muneribus deco
rasti, in crelesti sede g!ori6sa 

(glori6sre) semper exsu!tet(exsultcnt). Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, this sacrifice which we offer 
up on behalf of the soul(s) of Thy 
servant(s) N., Thy priest(s); that 
as Thou didst raise him (them) to 
the dignity of the priesthood, 

Suscipe, Domine, quresumus, 
pro anima famuli tui N. Sa
cerd6tis (animabus famul6-
rum tu6rum N. et N. Sacer
d6tum), quas offerimus h6-
stias: ut, cui (quibus) sacer-
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do tale donasti meritum dones 
et prremium. Per D6minum. 

Thou wouldst also grant him 
(them) its reward. Through our 
Lord. 

PosTcoMMUNION 

Prresta, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus: ut animam famuli 
tui N. Sacerd6tis (animas 
famul6rum tu6rum N. et N. 
Sacerd6tum) in congregati6-
ne just6rum reternre beatitu

Grant, we beseech Thee,almighty 
God, that by Thy command the 
soul(s) of Thy servant(s) N. Thy 
priest(s) may be counted in the 
company of the righteous in ever
lasting bliss. Through our Lord. 

dinis jubeas esse cons6rtem 
(cons6rtes). Per D6minum nostrum. 

For a man (or several men) deceased 
COLLECT 

lnclina, D6mine, aurem tu- Incline Thine ear, 0 Lord, to our 
am ad preces nostras, quibus prayers, in which we humbly 
miseric6rdiam tuam suppli- entreat Thy mercy; and do Thou 
ces deprecamur: ut animam bring to a place of peace and light 
famuli tui N. quam (animas the soul(s) of Thy servant(s) N., 
famul6rum tuorum N. et N. which Thou hast summoned to 
quas) de hoc sreculo migrare go forth from this world, and bid 
jussisti; in pacis ac lucis re- him (them) to be numbered in 
gione constituas, et sancto- the fellowship of Thy saints. 
rum tu6rum jubeas esse con- Through our Lord. 
sortem (consortes). Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Annue nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine, ut animre famuli tui 
N. (animabus famulorum 
tuorum N. et N.) hrec prosit 
oblatio: quam immolando, 
totius mundi tri buisti relaxari 
delicta. Per Dominum. 

Hear us, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, and let the soul(s) of Thy 
servant(s) N., profit by this sacri
fice, by the offeringofwhich Thou 
didst grant that the sins of the 
whole world should be loosed. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Absolve, quresumus, Domi
ne, animam famuli tui N. 
(animas famulorum tuorum 
N.etN.)ab omni vinculo de
lictorum: ut in resurrecti6nis 
gloria inter sanctos et electos 
tuos resuscitatus respiret (re
suscitati respirent). Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Absolve, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, the soul(s) of Thy ser
vant(s) N., from every bond of 
sin, that he (they) may be raised 
up in the glory of the resurrection 
and live amongst Thy saints and 
elect. Through our Lord. 
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For a woman (or several women) deceased 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, by Quresumus, D6mine, pro tua 
Thy loving kindness, to have pietate miserere anima: fa
mercy on the soul of Thy hand- mula: tua: N. (animabus fa
maid N. (on the souls of Thy mularum tuarum N. et N.): 
handmaids N. N.); and now that et a contagiis mortalitatis 
she is (that they are) released exutam (exutas), in a:terna: 
from the contagion of this mortal salvati6nis partem restftue. 
flesh, to give her (to give them) Per D6minum. 
part in Thine eternal salvation. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
the soul of Thy handmaid N. (the 
souls of Thy handmaids N. N) 
may be delivered from all sins 
by this sacrifice, without which 
no one was ever free from guilt; 
that by these peace-offerings she 
(they) may obtain everlasting 
mercy. Through our Lord. 

His sacrificiis, quresumus, 
D6mine, anima famula: tua: 
N. (anima: famularum tua
rum N. et N.) a peccatis 6m
nibus exuatur (exuantur), 
sine quibus a culpa nemo li
ber exstitit: ut, per ha:c pia: 
placati6nis officia, perpetuam 
miseric6rdiam consequatur 
(consequantur). Per. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that Inveniat (inveniant), quresu
the soul of Thy handmaid (that mus, D6mine, anima famula: 
thesoulsofThyhandmaids)who tua: N. (anima: famularum 
has(have)receivedthesacrament tuarum N. et N.) lucis a:ter
ofeverlastingmercy,maypartake na: cons6rtium: cujus perpe
of eternal light. Through our tua: miseric6rdia: consecuta 
Lord. est (consecuta: sunt) sacra-

mentum. Per D6minum. 

For the priest's Father and mother 

COLLECT 

0 God, who hast commanded us 
to honour our father and mother; 
in Thy loving kindness have mer
cy on the souls of my (our) father 
and mother and forgive them 
their sins; and bring me (us) to see 
them in the joy of eternal bright
ness. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui nos patrem et ma
trem honorare pra:cepfsti: 
miserere clementer * anima
bus patris et matris mere (pa
rentum nostr6rum), eorilm
que peccata dimftte; meque 
(nosque) eos in a:terna: clari
tatis gaudio fac videre. Per. 
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Suscipe sacrificium, D6mine, 
quod tibi pro * animabus pa
tris et matris mere (parentum 
nostr6rum) 6ffero: efsque 
gaudium sempiternum in re
gi6ne viv6rum concede: me
que (nosque) cum illis felici
tati sanct6rum conj1inge. Per 
D6minum. 

Receive, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, the sacrifice which I offer 
up to Thee on behalf of the souls 
of my father and mother; grant 
them everlasting joy in the land of 
the living and in company with 
them let me share in the happiness 
of the saints. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Crelestis participatio sacra- We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
menti, quresumus, D6mine, thisheavenlysacrament,ofwhich 
* animabus patris et matris we have partaken, may win rest 
mere (parentum nostr6rum) and light everlasting for the souls 
requiem et lucem obtfneat of my father and mother, and by 
perpetuam; meque (nosque) meansofitmaylbecrownedwith 
cum illis gratia tua cor6net them by Thy grace for evermore. 
reterna. Per D6minum. Through our Lord. 
If for a father only:* animre patris mei (nostri) ... meque (nosque) eum 
- the soul of my (our) father ... etc. 
If for a mother only: * animre matris mere (nostrre) ... meque (nosque) 
earn - the soul of my (our) mother ... etc. 

For deceased brethren, relatives and benefactors 

COLLECT 

Deus, venire largitor, et hu
manre salutis amator: quresu
mus clementiam tuam; ut 
nostrre congregati6nis fratres, 
propfnquos et benefact6res, 
qui ex hoc sreculo transie
runt, beata Marfa semper 
Vfrgine intercedente cum 
6mnibus sanctis tuis, ad per
peture beatitudinis cons6r
tium pervenfre concedas. Per 
D6minum. 

0 God, who grantest forgiveness 
and desirest the salvation of man
kind; we beseech Thee in Thy 
mercy to grant that the brethren 
of our congregation, their rela
tives and benefactors who have 
passed out of this life, may par
take of everlasting bliss by the 
intercession ofblessed Mary ever 
Virgin and of all Thy saints. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Deus, cujus miseric6rdire non 
est n1imerus, suscipe propi
tius preces humilitatis no
strre: et animabus fratrum, 
propinqu6rum et benefact6-

0 God, whosemercyis boundless, 
graciously receive our humble 
prayers, and by means of these sa
craments of our salvation, grant 
to the souls of our brethren, rela-
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tives and benefactors, who by 
Thy grace did confess Thy name, 
the remission of all their sins. 
Through our Lord. 

rum nostrorum, quibus tui 
nominis dedisti confessio
nem, per ha:c sacramenta sa
lutis nostra:, cunctorum re
missionem tribue peccato
rum. Per Dominum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant, we beseech Thee,almighty 
and merciful God, that the souls 
of our brethren, relatives and be
nefactors, for whom we offer to 
Thy majesty this sacrifice of prai
se,may byvirtueofthis sacrament 
be cleansed from all sin and by 
Thymercy receive the happiness 
of eternal light. Through our 
Lord. 

Pra:sta, quresumus, omnipo
tens et misericors Deus, ut 
anima: fratrum, propinquo
rum et benefactorum nostro
rum, pro quibus hoc sacrifi
cium laudis tua: obtulimus 
majestati; per hujus virtutem 
sacramenti a peccatis omni
bus expiata:, lucis perpetua:, 
tc miserante, recipiant beati
tudinem. Per Dominum. 

For those who are buried in the cemetery 

COLLECT 

0 God, by whose mercy the souls 
of the faithful find rest; merci
fully grant forgiveness of their 
sins to Thy servants and hand
maids, and to all here and else
where who rest in Christ: that 
being freed from all sins, they 
may rejoice with Thee for ever
more. Through the same our 
Lord. 

SECRET 

Graciously receive, 0 Lord, the 
victim which we offer on behalf of 
the souls of Thy servants and 
handmaids and of all Catholics 
who sleep in Christ, whether in 
this place or elsewhere, so that by 
this excellent sacrifice they may 
be freed from the bonds of dread
ful death and may be found wor
thy of life everlasting. Through 
the same our Lord. 

Deus, cujus miseratione ani
ma: fidelium requiescunt: fa
mulis et famulabus tuis, et 
omnibus hie et ublque in 
Christo quiescentibus, da 
propitius veniam peccato
rum ; ut a cunctis reatibus 
absoluti, tecum sine fine la:
tentur. Per eilmdem Domi
num nostrum. 

Pro animabus famulorum 
famularumque tuarum et 
omnium catholicorum hie et 
ublque in Christo dormien
tium, hostiam, Domine, su
scipe bcnlgnus oblatam: ut 
hoc sacrificio singulari, vln
culis horrenda: mortis exuti, 
vitam mereantur a:ternam. 
Per eilmdem D6minum. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Deus, fidelium lumen anim:i- 0 God, who art the light of faith
rum adesto supplicati6nibus ful souls, attend to our humble 
nostris: et da f:imulis et fa- prayers, and grant to Thy ser
mul:ibus tuis, quorum c6rpo- vants and handmaids, whose 
ra hie et u bique in Christo re- bodies rest in Christ here or else
quiescunt, refrigerii sedem, where, a place of refreshment, 
quietis beatitudinem et Ju- the happiness of rest and the 
minis clarit:item. Per efun- brightness of light. Through the 
dem D6minum. same our Lord. 

For several persons deceased 
COLLECT 

Deus, cui pr6prium est mise
reri Semper et p:ircere: propi
tiare anim:ibus famu16rum 
famularumque tuarum, et 
6mnia e6rum peccata dirnit
te; ut mortalitatis vinculis 
absoiutre, transire mereantur 
ad vitam. Per D6minum. 

Annue nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine, ut animabus famu-
16rum famularfunque tua
rum hrec prosit oblatio: quam 
immolando, totius mundi tri
buisti relaxari deiicta. Per 
D6minum. 

0 God, whose property it is al
ways to have mercy and to spare; 
have mercy on the souls of Thy 
servants and handmaids, and 
grant them the remission of all 
their sins; that being delivered 
from the bonds of mortality, they 
may be found worthy to enter 
into life. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Hear us, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, and let the souls of Thy 
servants and handmaids profit 
by this sacrifice, by the offering 
of which Thou didst grant that 
the sins of the whole world should 
be loosed. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Deus, cui soli c6mpetit medi
cinam prrestare post mortem: 
prresta, quresumus; ut animre 
famu16rum famularumque 
tuarum, terrenis exutre con
t:igiis, in ture redempti6nis 
parte numerentur. Qui vivis. 

0 God, who alone canst give a re
medy after death; grant, we be
seech Thee, that the souls of Thy 
servants and handmaids may be 
rid of earthly contagion and be 
counted amongst Thy redeemed. 
Who livest. 

Other Prayers for several persons deceased 
COLLECT 

Animabus, quresumus, Do
mine, famu16rum famularfun-

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
grant everlasting mercy to the 
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souls of Thy servants and hand
maids; that the faith and hope 
which they put in Thee may bene
fit them for evermore. Through 
our Lord. 

que tuarum miseric6rdiam 
concede perpetuam : ut eis 
proficiat in a!temum, quod 
in te speraverunt et credide
runt. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, and look upon these ~ifts; 
that what we offer up in praise of 
Thy name may avail for the forgi
veness of those who have depart
ed. Through our Lord. 

His, D6mine, quli:sumus, 
placatus intende muneribus: 
et quod ad laudem tui n6mi
nis supplicantes offerimus, ad 
indulgentiam proficiat de
funct6rum. Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

We humbly pour forth our 
prayers,O Lord, on behalf of the 
souls of Thy servants and hand
maids, beseeching Thee in Thy 
mercy to forgive them the tres
passes of which they were guilty 
during life and to admit them into 
the gladcompanyofthose whom 
Thou hast redeemed. Through 
our Lord. 

Supplices, D6mine, pro ani
mabus famul6rum famula
r1lmque tuarum preces ef
filndimus: obsecrantes, ut 
quidquid conversati6ne con
traxerunt humana, et cle
menter indUlgeas, et in tu6-
rum sede lretantium consti
tuas redempt6rum. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

THE BURIAL OF LITTLE CHILDREN 

When a baptized child dies before reaching the age of reason, it goes at once 
to heaven to praise God and enjoy Him with the angels. Wherefore the Gloria 
Patri of the Psalms is not replaced by the Requiem retemam, and the Mass 
is the Votive Mass of the Angels(p. 1738) with white vestments and Glori& 
in excelsis; on feasts of the double rite, when votive Masses are not allowed, 
it is the Mass of the day. 
If in the afternoon, Votive Vespers of the Angels may be sung. 

I. MEETING THE BODY 

The priest in surplice and white stole, sprinkles the body of the child with holy 
water saying: 

ANT. May the name of the Lord. ANT. Sit nomen D6mini. 

He then recites the Psalm 112: Laudate pueri (p.974), with Gloria Patri, 
then the A nriphon in full: 

ANT. May the name of the Lord 
be blessed, from henceforth now 
and forever. 

ANT. Sit nomen D6mini be
nedfctum ex hoc nunc et us
que in sitculum. 
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On the way to the church, is said or sung Psalm 118. 1-16: Beat iimmaculati 
in via, as in the Morning Prayers taken from the Office of Prime, p. [90]. 

If there is time the following Psalm may be said : 

PSALM 148 
Laudate D6minum de ca:lis : 
* laudate eum in excelsis. 

Laudate eum, omnes Angeli 
ejus; * laudate eum, omnes 
virtutes ejus. 
Laudate eum, sol et luna; * 
laudate eum, omnes stella: et 
lumen. 
Laudate eum, ca:Ii ca:l6rum; 
* et aqua: omnes qua: super 
ca:los sunt, laudent nomen 
D6mini. 
Quia ipse dixit, et facta sunt; 
* ipse mandavit, et creata 
sunt. 
Statuit ea in a:ternum et in 
sreculum sreculi: * pra:cep
tum p6suit, et non pra:teri
bit. 
Laudate D6minum de terra, 
* drac6nes et omnes abyssi. 
lgnis, grando, nix, glacies, 
spiritus procellarum, * qua: 
faciunt verbum ejus; 
Montes et omnes colles; * 
!igna fructifera et omnes ce
dri; 
Bestia: et universa pecora; * 
serpentes et v6lucres penna
ta:; 
Reges terra: et omnes p6puli; 
* principes et omnes judices 
terra:; 
J uvenes et vfrgines, senes 
cum juni6ribus laudent no
men D6mini; * quia exalta
tum est nomen ejus solius. 
Confessio ejus super ca:lum 
et terram; *et exaltavit cornu 
p6puli sui. 

Praise ye the Lord from the 
heavens; praise Him in the high 
places. 
Praise ye Him, all His angels; 
praise ye Him, all His hosts. 

Praise ye Him, 0 sun and moon: 
praise Him, all ye stars and light. 

Praise Him, ye heavens of hea
vens, and let all the waters that 
are above the heavens praise the 
name of the Lord. 
For He spoke, and they were 
made: He commanded, and they 
were created. 
He hath established them for 
ever, and for ages of ages: He 
hath made a decree, and it shall 
not pass away. 
Praise the Lord from the earth, 
ye dragons and all ye deeps. 
Fire, hail, snow, ice, stormy 
winds, which fulfil His word. 

Mountains and all hills; fruitful 
trees and all cedars. 

Beasts and all cattle; serpents 
and feathered fowls. 

Kings of the earth and all peo
ple; princes and all judges of 
the earth. 
Young men and maidens, let the 
old with the younger praise the 
name of the Lord, for His name 
alone is exalted. 
The praise of Him is above hea
ven and earth: and He hath 
exalted the horn of His people. 
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A hymn to all saints: to the 
children of Israel, a people ap
proaching to Him. 
(Glory be to the Father.) 

Hymnus 6mnibus sanctis e
jus, filiis Israel, p6pulo ap
propinquanti sibi. 
(Gl6ria Patri.) 

If time allows the Psalms 149 and 150 may be joined to Psalm 148, under the 
same Gloria Patri. 

II. THE ABSOLUTION 1 

In the church, a MASS in the morning, or VESPERS in the afternoon, may be 
celebrated. At any rate, the following absolution is said or sung: 

ANT. He (She) shall receive... ANT. Hie (Hrec) accipiet ... 
PSALM 23 : D6mini est terra, p. [ 47]. 

ANT. He (She) shall receive a ANT. Hie (Hrec) accipiet be
blessing from the Lord, and nedicti6nem a Domino, er. 
mercy from God, his (her) Sa- misericordiam a Deo salutari 
viour: for this is the generation suo, quia hrec est generatio 
of those who fear the Lord. qurerentium Dominum. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Kyrie eleison. 
Christ, have mercy on us. Christe eleison. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Kyrie eleison. 
Our Father. Pater nostcr. 
The priest, while sprinkling the body with holy water, continues the Lord's 
Prayer silently, until: 

y. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R7. But deliver us from evil. 
y. But by reason of my inno
cence Thou hast received me. 
H,7. And Thou hast set me before 
Thy face for ever. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
R?. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Almighty and most merciful 
God, who dost immediately 
grant eternal life to every little 
child who goeth forth from this 
world after being born again in 
the baptismal font, without any 
merit of his own, even as we be
lieve Thou hast done this day 
for the soul of this little child; 

f. Et ne nos inducas in tcnta
tationem. 
I\7. Sed libera nos a malo. 
y. Me autem propter inno
centiam suscepisti. 
I\7. Et confirmasti me in con
spectu tuo in reternum. 
f. Dominus vobiscum. 
I\7· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Omnipotens et mitissime 
Deus, qui omnibus parvulis 
renatis fonte Baptismatis dum 
migrant a sreculo, sine ullis 
eorum meritis vitam illico 
largiris reternam, sicut animre 
hujus parvuli hodie credimus 
te fecisse: fac nos, quresu
mus, Domine, per interces-

1. Since little children have nothing to be absolved from, the name of "absolu
tion" is given to the prayers said in church before the burial only by analogy with 
the funeral service of adults. 
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si6nem beatre Marfre semper 
Vfrginis et 6mnium Sanct6-
rum tu6rum, hie purific:itis 
tibi mentibus famuiari, et in 
paradfso cum beatis parvulis 
perenniter sociari. Per Chri
stum D6minum nostrum. 
~-Amen. 

grant we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
through the intercession of bles
sed Mary, ever Virgin, and of all 
Thy saints, that we may serve 
Thee here with clean hearts and 
be united with these blessed chil
dren for ever in heaven. Through 
Christ our Lord. R,7. Amen. 

III. THE BURIAL 
Whilst the body is being carried to the grave, is sung or said: 

ANT. Juvenes. ANT. Young men ... 
PSALM 148: Laud3.te D6minum de cre'.is, p. 1711. 

ANT. Juvenes * et virgines, 
senes cum juni6ribus !audent 
nomen Domini. 
Kyrie eleison. 
Christe eleison. 
Kyrie eleison. 
Pater noster (silently until:) 
fl. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
tati6nem. 
~- Sed libera nos a malo. 
fl. Sinite parvulos venire ad 
me. 
~- Talium est enim regnum 
cre!6rum. 
fl. D6minus vobiscum. 
~- Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Or emus. 
Omnipotens, sempiterne De
us, sanctre puritatis amator, 
qui animam hujus parvuli ad 
cre16rum regnum hodie mise
ricorditcr vocare dignatus es; 
digneris etiam, Domine, ita 
nobiscum misericorditer age
re, ut meritis ture sanctissimre 
pass10ms, et intercessione 
beatre Marire semper Virgi
nis ct omnium Sanctorum 
tuorum, in eodem regno nos 
cum omnibus Sanctis et Elec
tis tuis semper facias congau
dere. Qui vivis et regnas. 

ANT. Young men and maidens, 
let the old with the younger 
praise the name of the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Our Father (silently until:) 
ff. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R,7. But deliver us from evil. 
ff. Suffer little children to come 
unto Me. 
R,7. For of such is the kingdom of 
heaven. 
ff. The Lord be with you. 
R,7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
lover of holy purity, who hast 
vouchsafed this day mercifully 
to call the soul of this child to 
the kingdom of heaven; vouch
safe also, 0 Lord, to deal merci
fully with us, that through the 
merits of Thy most holy Passion 
and the intercession of the bless
ed Mary ever Virgin, and of all 
Thy saints, we may rejoice with 
all Thy saints and elect in the 
same kingdom for ever. Who 
livest and reignest. 

Here the body and the grave are sprinkled with holy water and incensed. 
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IV. ON RETURNING TO THE CHURCH 
ANT. Bless ye the Lord ... ANT. Benedkite D6minum. 

CANTICLE of the Three Youg Men, p. 953. 

ANT. Bless ye the Lord, all His 
elect; keep a day of rejoicing, 
and praise Him. 
jl. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who with wonderful order 
dost direct the ministry both of 
angels and of men; grant in Thy 
mercy that those who ever stand 
before Thy face and minister to 
Thee in heaven may also protect 
our lives upon earth. Through 
our Lord. 

ANT. Benedkite D6minum, 
omnes electi ejus: agite dies 
la:tftia:, et confitemini illi. 
fl. D6minus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Deus, qui miro 6rdine Ange-
16rum ministeria homint!m
que dispensas: concede pro
pftius; ut a quibus tibi mini
strintibus in ca:lo semper as
sistitur, ab his in terra vita 
nostra muniatur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

VOTIVE MASSES 
Votive Masses are those not in conformity with the Office of the day. 

They may be either ordered by the Pope or Bishop, or simply allowed, either 
as SU!"!{ or as low Masses, as privileged or as private Masses, under certain 
conditions mentioned in the local Calendars. 

Besides the Requiem Masses (see above, p. 1696 and foll.), there are two 
kinds of votive Masses: those said in honour of God, of Jesus Christ, of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, the Angels or the Saints (see below, p. 1725 and foll.) 
- and those which are appointed for various occasions (see below, p. 1742 
and foll.). 

I. VOTIVE MASSES IN HONOUR OF GOD 
OF OUR LORD OR OF THE SAINTS 

Among those Masses, the following ones may be said as Chapter Masses in 
cathedrals or Conventual Masses in monasteries, but only on ordinary Ferias 
and on fixed days of the week: 

Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 

Thursday, 

Friday, 
Saturday, 

The Mass of the Most Holy Trinity. 
that of the Holy Angels. 
that of St Joseph, or of the Holy Apostles SS. Peter and Paul, 
or of All the Holy Apostles. 
that of the Holy Ghost, or of the Blessed Sacrament, or of 
Jesus Christ the Eternal High-Priest. 
that of the Holy Cross, or of the Passion of our Lord. 
th1Zt Pf the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
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VOTIVE MASS OF THE HOLY TRINITY (WHITE) 

As on Trinity Sunday, p. 702, except the following: 

EPISTLE : 2 CORINTHIANS 13. 11, 13 
Fratres: Gaudete, perfecti 
est6te, exhortamini, idem sa
pite, pacem habete, et Deus 
pacis et dilecti6nis erit vo
biscum. Gratia D6mini no
stri J esu Christi, et caritas 
Dei, et communicatio Sancti 
Spiritus sit cum 6mnibus vo
bis. Amen. 

After Septuagesima: 

Te Deum Patrem ingenitum, 
te Filium unigenitum, te Spi
ritum Sanctum Paraclitum, 
sanctam et individuam Trini
tatem, toto corde confitemur, 
laudamus atque benedici
mus. y. Qu6niam magnus es 
tu et faciens mirabilia, tu es 
Deus solus. y. Tibi laus, tibi 
gl6ria, tibi gratiarum actio, in 
srecula sempitema, o beata 
Trinitas. 

In P aschaltide : 

Brethren: Rejoice, be perfect, 
take exhortation, be of one mind, 
have peace; and the God of pea
ce and of love will be with you. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and the charity of God, 
and the communion of the Holy 
Ghost be with you all. Amen. 

TRACT 

With our whole heart and voice 
we confess Thee, we praise 
Thee, we bless Thee, God the 
Father unbegotten, Thee, the 
only-begotten Son, Thee the 
Holy Ghost, the Paraclete, the 
holy and undivided Trinity. y. 
For Thou art great, and dost 
wonderful things : Thou alone 
art God. y. To Thee be praise, 
to Thee glory, to Thee thanks
giving for ever and ever, 0 
blessed Trinity! 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: DANIEL 3. 52 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Benedic
tus es D6mine Deus patrum 
nostr6rum, et laudabilis in 
srecula. Allelwa. t. Benedica
mus Patrem et Filium cum 
Sancto Spiritu. Allelwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Blessed art 
Thou, 0 Lord God of our fa
thers, and worthy of praise for 
ever. Alleluia. y. Let us bless 
the Father and the Son with the 
Holy Ghost. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Cum venerit, p. 641. 
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VOTIVE MASS OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, 
[wHm) THE ETERNAL HIGH PRIEST 
This Mass may enjoy some privileges (Gloria, Creed, fewer commemora
tions) on the first Thursday of the month (or Saturday, according to the 
diocesan regulations). If on this day a feast of I st or 2nd Class is celebrated, 
commemoration may be made of this Votive Mass, unless the Mass of that 
feast is already one, or contains the commemoration of an Octave, of our 
Lord. See the local Ordo or Calendar. 

INTROIT: Ps. 109. 4 

THE Lord hath sworn, and will 
not repent: Thou art a 

priest for ever after the order of 
Melchisedech. (P. T. Alleluia, 
alleluia.) Ps. The Lord said unto 
my Lord: Sit Thou at My right 
hand. '/I. Glory be to the Father. 

JURAVIT D6minus, et non 
prenitebit eum: Tu es sa

cerdos in reternum seclindum 
6rdinem Melchfsedech. (T. 
P. Alleluia, alJeluia.) Ps. 109. 
I. Dixit D6minus D6mino 
meo: Sede a dextris meis. y. 
GI6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, by whom Thine only-be- Deus, qui ad majestatis ture 
gotten Son has been established gl6riam et generis humani sa
High and Eternal Priest, to the Iutem Unigenitum tuum 
glory of Thy majesty and for the summum atque reternum 
salvation of mankind, grant that constituisti Sacerd6tem: prre
those He has chosen as ministers sta; ut, quos ministros et my
and dispensers of His mysteries, steri6rum su6rum dispensa
may be found faithful in fulfilling · t6res elegit, in accepto mini
the ministry they have accepted. sterio adimplendo fide!es in
Through the same our Lord. veniantur. Per eilmdem D6-

minum nostrum. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS 5. 1-11 
Brethren: Every high priest ta
ken from among men is ordain
ed for men in the things that 
appertain to God: that he may 
offer up gifts, and sacrifices for 
sins: who can have compassion 
on them that are ignorant and 
that err: because he himself also 
is compassed with infirmity: and 
therefore he ought, as for the 
people so also for himself, to 
offer for sins. Neither doth any 
man take the honour to himself, 

Fratres: Omnis p6ntifex ex 
hominibus assilmptus, pro 
homfnibus constitllitur in iis 
qure sunt ad Deum: ut 6fferat 
dona, et sacriffcia pro pecca
tis : qui condo!ere possit iis 
qui ign6rant et errant: qu6n
iam et ipse circilmdatus est 
infirmitate: et propterea de
bet quemadmodum pro p6-
pulo, ita etiam et pro semet
fpso offerre pro peccatis. Nee 
quisquam sumit sibi hon6-
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rem, sed qui vocatur a Deo, 
tamquam Aaron. Sic et Chri
stus non semetlpsum clarifi
cavit ut pontifex fieret: sed 
qui locutus est ad eum: Filius 
meus es tu, ego h6die genui 
te. Quemadmodum et in alio 
loco dicit: Tu es sacerdos in 
a:temum secilndum 6rdintm 
MelcWsedech. Qui in die
bus carnis sure preces suppli
cationesque ad eum, qui pos
sit illum salvum facere a mor
te, cum clam6re valido et Ia
crymis 6fferens, exauditus est 
pro sua reverentia. Et quidem 
cum esset Filius Dei, didicit 
ex iis qua: passus est obedien
tiam: et consummatus, factus 
est 6mnibus obtemperanti
bus sibi causa salutis a:tema:, 
appellitus a Deo p6ntifex 
juxta 6rdinem MelcWsedech. 
De quo nobis grandis sermo 
et ininterpretabilis ad dicen
dum. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

but he that is called by God, as 
Aaron was. So Christ also did 
not glorify Himself that He 
might be made a high priest; 
but He that said unto Him: 
Thou art My Son, this day have 
I begotten Thee. As He saith 
also in another place : Thou art 
a priest for ever, according to 
the order of Melchisedech. Who 
in the days of His flesh, with a 
strong cry and tears, offering 
up prayers and supplications to 
Him that was able to save Him 
from death, was heard for His 
reverence. And whereas indeed 
He was the Son of God, He 
learned obedience by the things 
which He suffered. And being 
consummated, He became, to 
all that obey Him, the cause of 
eternal salvation: called by God 
a high priest, according to the 
order of Melchisedech. Of whom 
we have much to say and hard 
to be intelligibly uttered. 

GRADUAL: LUKE 4. 18 
Spiritus Domini super me, The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
propter quod unxit me: y. me. Wherefore He hath anoint
Evangelizare pauperibus mi- ed me : it. He hath sent me to 
sit me, sanare contritos corde. preach the gospel to the poor, to 

heal the contrite of heart. 

Out of Septuagesima and Paschaltide: 

ALLELUIA: HEBREWS 7. 24 
AllelUia, allelUia. y. Jesus au
tem, eo quod maneat in a:ter
num, sempitemum habet sa
cerd6tium. AllelUia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. But Jesus, 
for that He continueth for ever, 
hath an everlasting priesthood. 
Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 9. 33-35 
Exsilrge, Domine Deus, exal
tetur manus tua: ne oblivisca-

Arise, 0 Lord God, let Thy 
hand be exalted; forget not the 
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poor. y. See, for Thou consi
derest labour and sorrow. '/I. To 
Thee is the poor man left: Thou 
wilt be a helper to the orphan. 

In Paschaltide: 

ris pauperum. jr. Vide, qu6n
iam tu lab6rem et dol6rem 
consideras. jr. Tibi derelictus 
est pauper: 6rphano tu eris 
adjutor. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: HEBR. 7. 24; LUKE 4. 18 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. But Jesus, 
for that He continueth for ever, 
hath an everlasting priesthood. 
Alleluia. y. The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon me. Wherefore He 
hath anointed me, He hath sent 
me to preach the gospel to the 
poor, to heal the contrite of heart. 
Alleluia. 

Allelwa, allelwa. jr. Jesus au
tem, eo quad maneat in reter
num, sempiternum habet sa
cerd6tium. Allelwa. jr. Spiri
tus D6mini super me, propter 
quod unxit me; evangeliz:lre 
pauperibus misit me, sanare 
contritos corde. Allelwa. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 22. 14-20 
At that time : Jesus sat down 
and the twelve apostles with 
Him. And He said to them: 
With desire I have desired to 
eat this pasch with you before I 
suffer. For I say to you, that 
from this time I will not eat it, 
till it be fulfilled in the kingdom 
of God. And having taken the 
chalice, He gave thanks, and 
said: Take and divide it among 
you. For I say to you that I will 
not drink of the fruit of the vine, 
till the kingdom of God come. 
And taking bread, He gave 
thanks, and brake, and gave to 
them, saying: This is My Body 
which is given for you: do this 
for a commemoration of Me. In 
like manner the chalice also, 
after He had supped, saying: 
This is the chalice, the new 
testament in My Blood, which 
shall be shed for you. 

In illo tempore: Discubuit 
Jesus, et du6decim Ap6stoli 
cum eo. Et ait illis: Desiderio 
desideravi hoc pascha man
ducire vobiscum, antequam 
patiar. Dico enim vobis, quia 
ex hoc non manducabo illud, 
donec impleatur in regno 
Dei. Et accep:to calice, gra
tias egit et dixit: Accipite et 
dividite inter vos. Dico enim 
vobis quad non bibam de 
generati6ne vitis, donec re
gnum Dei veniat. Et accepto 
pane, gratias egit, et fregit, et 
dedit eis, dicens: Hoc est cor
pus meum quad pro vobis 
datur: hoc facite in meam 
commemorati6nem. Similiter 
et calicem, postquam crena
vit, dicens: Hie est calix no
vum testamentum in sangui
ne meo, qui pro vobis funde
tur. 

OFFERTORY: HEBR. 10. 12, 14 
Christ offering one sacrifice for Christus unam pro peccatis 
sins, for ever sitteth on the right 6fferens h6stiam, in sempi-
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ternum sedet in dextera Dei: 
una enim oblati6ne consum
mavit in reternum sanctifica
tos. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Hrec mllnera, Domine, me
diator noster Jesus Christus 
tibi reddat accepta; et nos, 
una secum, h6stias tibi gratas 
exhfbeat. Qui tecum vivit. 

hand of God: for by one obla
tion He hath perfected for ever 
them that are sanctified. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

0 Lord, may Jesus Christ, our 
Mediator, render these offerings 
acceptable to Thee, and may He 
present us with Himself as vic
tims agreeable to Thee. Who 
with Thee liveth. 

PREFACE of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: 1 CoR. 11. 24-25 
Hoc Corpus quod pro vobis 
tradetur: hie calix novi testa
menti est in meo Sanguine, 
<licit D6minus: hoc facite, 
qufitiescllmque sUmitis, in 
meam commemorati6nem. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 

This is My Body which shall be 
delivered for you: this is the 
chalice of the new testament in 
My Blood, saith the Lord: this 
do ye, as often as you shall take 
it, for the commemoration of 
Me. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Vivfficet nos, quresumus, D6-
mine, divfna quam obtUlimus 
et sllmpsimus h6stia; ut per
petua tibi caritate conjllncti, 
fructum qui semper maneat 
afferamus. Per D6minum. 

We beseech, 0 Lord, let the offe
ring and reception of the divine 
Victim vivify us, that, united to 
Thee by perpetual charity, we 
may bear forth an everlasting 
frwt. Through our Lord. 

VOTIVE MASS 
OF THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS 

This Mass may enjoy some privileges (Gloria, Greed, fewer commemorations) 
on the first Friday of the month, except on certain feasts and during certain 
periods (see the local Ordo or Calendar). 
As on the Feast of the Sacred Heart, p. 735, with the exceptions men
tioned in this Mass. 

VOTIVE MASS 
OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT (WHm) 

As on Corpus Christi, p. 714, with the exceptions mentioned in this 
Mass. 

D.M. Ill 
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VOTIVE MASS 
(WHITE) OF THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS 
As on the Feast of the Holy Name, p. 112, with the exceptions men
tioned in this Mass. 

VOTIVE MASS 
( REo) OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF OUR LORD 
As on the Feast of the Precious Blood, July 1, p. 1410, with the exceptions 
mentioned in this Mass. 

(RED) VOTIVE MASS OF THE HOLY CROSS 
As on the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, September 14, 
p. 1554, except the following: 

Out of Paschaltide: 
COLLECT 

0 God, who by the precious blood Deus, qui unigeniti Filii tui 
of Thine only-begotten Son wast preti6so sanguine, vivificre 
pleased to hallow the standard of Cruds vexillum sanctificlre 
the life-giving Cross : grant, we volufsti: concede, quresumus: 
beseech Thee, that those who re- eos, qui ejusdem sancta: Cru
joice in honouring that same holy cis gaudent hon6re, tua quo
Cross may likewise rejoice in Thy que ub!que protecti6ne gau
protection, wheresoever they dere. Per e1lmdem D6mi-
may be. Through the same. num nostrum. 
In Paschaltide: Collect: Deus qui pro nobis, as on Wednesday in Holy 
Week, p. 455. 

EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 2. 8-11 
Brethren: Christ became for us 
obedient unto death, even to the 
death of the cross. For which 
cause God also hath exalted 
Him, and hath given Him a na
me which is above all names : 
(here kneel) that in the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, of 
those that are in heaven, on 
earth, and under the earth; and 
that every tongue should con
fess that the Lord Jesus Christ 
is in the glory of God the Father. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT 

Fratres: Christus factus est 
pro nobis obediens usque ad 
mortem, mortem autem cru
cis. Propter quod et Deus 
exaltAvit ilium, et donavit illi 
nomen quod est super omne 
nomen: (here kneel) ut in n6-
mine Jesu omne genu flecta
tur, crelestium, tel:'restrium 
et infem6rum; et omnis lin
gua confiteatur quia D6mi
nus Jesus Christus in gl6ria 
est Dei Patris. 

We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and Adoramus te, Christe, et be
we bless Thee: because by Thy ned!cimus tibi: quia per Cru-
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cem tuam redemisti mun
dum. t. Tuam Crucem ado
ramus, D6mine, tuam glori6-
sam rec61imus passi6nem: 
miserere nostri, qui passus es 
pro nobis. f. 0 Crux bene
dicta, qua: sola fuisti digna 
portare Regem ca:16rum et 
D6minum. 

Cross Thou hast redeemed the 
world. jl. We adore Thy Cross, 
0 Lord, we commemorate Thy 
glorious Passion: have mercy 
upon us, Thou who didst suffer 
for us. jl. 0 blessed Cross, 
which alone wert worthy to bear 
the King of heaven and the 
Lord. 

In Paschaltide: First and Second Alleluia, as on the Finding of the Holy 
Cross, May 3, p. 1320. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 20. 17-19 
In illo tempore: Assmnpsit 
Jesus du6decim disdpulos 
secreto, et ait illis: Ecce 
ascendimus Jeros61ymam, et 
Filius h6minis tradetur prin
dpibus sacerd6tum et scri
bis, et condemnabunt eum 
morte; et tradent eurn genti
bus ad illudendum et flagel
landum et crucifigendum; et 
tertia die resurget. 

Ha:c oblatio, D6mine, qure
sumus, ab 6mnibus nos pur
get offensis: qua: in ara Cru
ds etiam totius mundi tulit 
offensum. Per eiimdem D6-
minum nostrum. 

At that time: Jes us took the 
twelve disciples apart and said 
to them: Behold we go up to Je
rusalem, and the Son of man 
shall be betrayed to the chief 
priests and the scribes, and they 
shall condemn Him to death, 
and shall deliver Him to the 
gentiles to be mocked and scour
ged and crucified; and the third 
day He shall rise again. 

SECRET 

May this oblation, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, cleanse us from all 
sin : even as on the altar of the 
Cross it took away the sins of the 
whole world. Through the same 
our Lord. 

VOTIVE MASS 
OF THE PASSION OF OUR LORD 

INTROIT: PHIL 2. 8-9 

H UMILIAVIT semetipsum 
D6rninus Jesus Chri

stus usque ad mortem, mor
tem autem crucis : propter 
quod et Deus exa!tavit ilium, 
et donavit illi nomen quod 
est super omne nomen. (T.P. 

T HE Lord Jesus Christ hum
bled Himself unto death, 

even the death of the cross; 
wherefore God also exalted Him 
and hath given Him a name 
which is above every name. (P. 
T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. The 
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mercies of the Lord I will sing 
for ever: to generation and gene
ration. y. Glory be to the Father. 

AllelUia, alleluia.) Ps. 88. 2. 
Miseric6rdias D6mini in re
ternum cantabo: in genera
ti6nem et generati6nem. y. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst D6mine Jesu Christe, qui de 
come down to earth from the bo- crelis ad terram de sinu Patris 
som of Thy Father in heaven, and descendfsti, et sanguinem tu
didst shed Thyprecious blood for um preti6sum in remissi6-
theremissionofoursins,wehum- nem peccat6rum nostr6rum 
blyentreat Theethaton the day of fudisti: te humfliter depre
judgment, standing at Thy right camur; ut in die judfcii, ad 
hand, we may be found worthy to dexteram tuam, audire me
hear those words: Come, ye reamur: Venite, benedfcti. 
blessed. Who livest and reignest Qui cum e6dem Deo Patre 
with the same God the Father and et Spiritu Sancto vi vis et re
the Holy Ghost, God for ever gnas, Deus, per 6mnia sre-
and ever. cula srecul6rum. 

EPISTLE: ZACHARIAS 12. 10-11 ; 13. 6-7 
Thus said the Lord: I will pour Hrec <licit D6minus: Effi.in
out upon the house of David, dam super domum David ct 
and upon the inhabitants of Je- super habitat6res Jerusalem 
rusalem, the spirit of grace, and spiritum gratire et precum: 
of prayers: and they shall look et aspicient ad me quern 
upon Me, whom they have pier- confixerunt: et plangent eum 
ced: and they shall mourn for planctu quasi super unigeni
Him as one mourneth for an on- tum, et dolebunt super eum 
ly son, and they shall grieve ut doleri solet in morte pri
over Him as the manner is to mogeniti. In die illa magnus 
grieve for the death of the first- erit planctus in Jerusalem, et 
born. In that day there shall be dicetur: Quid sunt plagre istre 
a great lamentation in Jerusa- in medio manuum tuarum? 
lem, and it shall be said: What Et dicet: His plagatus sum in 
are these wounds in the midst of domo e6rum qui diligebant 
Thy hands? And He shall say: me. Framea, suscitare super 
With these I was wounded in past6rem meum et super vi
the house of them that loved rum cohrerentem mihi, <licit 
Me. Awake, 0 sword, against D6minus exercituum: percu
My shepherd, and against the te past6rem, et dispergentur 
man that cleaveth to Me, saith oves, ait D6minus omnipo
the Lord of hosts: strike the tens. 
shepherd, and the sheep shall 
be scattered: saith the Lord almighty. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps .. 68. 21-22 

lmproperium exspectavit cor 
meum et miseriam : et susti
nui qui simul mecum con
tristaretur, et non fuit: con
solantem me quresivi, et non 
inveni. fl. Dederunt in escam 
meam fel, et in siti mea pota
verunt me aceto. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

My heart hath expected re
proach and misery: and I looked 
for one that would grieve to
gether with Me, and there was 
none : I sought one that would 
comfort Me, and I found none. 
fl. They gave Me gall for My 
food, and in My thirst they gave 
Me vinegar to drink. 

ALLELUIA 

Allelwa, alleluia. y. Ave, Rex Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Hail Thou 
noster, tu solus nostros es mi- our King: Thou alone hast had 
seratus err6res: Patri obe- compassion on our errors; obe
diens, ductus es ad crucifi- dient to the Father, Thou wert 
gendum ut agnus mansuetus led to be crucified like a meek 
ad occisi6nem. Allelwa. lamb to the slaughter. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Is. 53. 4-5 

Vere langu6res nostros ipse 
tulit et dol6res nostros ipse 
portavit. fl. Et nos putavimus 
eum quasi lepr6sum, et per
cussum a Deo et humilia
tum. fl. Ipse autem vulnera
tus est propter iniquitates 
nostras, attritus est propter 
scelera nostra. fl. Disciplina 
pacis nostrre super eum: et 
liv6re ejus sanati sumus. 

In Paschaltide: 
FIRST 

Allelwa, alleluia. y. Ave Rex 
noster (as above). 

Surely He hath borne our infir
mities, and carried our sorrows. 
'/I. And we have thought Him as 
it wae a leper, and as one struck 
by God and afflicted. '/I. But He 
was wounded for our iniquities, 
He was bruised for our sins. fr. 
The chastisement of our peace 
was upon Him: and by His 
bruises we are healed. 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Hail Thou 
our King (as above) . 

SECOND ALLELUIA 

Allelwa. fl. Tibi gl6ria, ho- Alleluia. fr. Thine is the glory, 
sanna: tibi trilimphus et vie- hosanna; Thine is the triumph 
t6ria: tibi summre laudis et and the victory; Thine is the 
hon6ris cor6na. Allelwa. crown of the highest praise and 

honour. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 28-35 
At that time: Jesus knowing In illo tempore: Sciens Jesu 
that all things were now accom- quia 6mnia consummata sunt, 
plished, that the Scripture might ut consummaretur Scriptilra, 
be fulfilled, said: I thirst. Now dixit: Sitio. Vas ergo erat p6-
there was a vessel set there full situm aceto plenum. llli au
of vinegar. And they putting a tern sp6ngiam plenam aceto, 
sponge full of vinegar about hyss6po circumponentes, ob
hyssop, put it to His mouth. Je- tulerunt ori ejus. Cum ergo 
sus therefore when He had ta- accepisset Jesus acetum, di
ken the vinegar, said: It is con- xit: Consummatum est. Et 
summated. And bowing His inclinato capite tradidit spiri
head He gave up the ghost. tum. Judrei ergo (qu6niam 
Then the Jews (because it was Parasceve erat), ut non rema
the parasceve), that the bodies nerent in Cruce corpora sab
might not remain upon the cross bato (erat enim magnus dies 
on the Sabbath-day (for that was ille sabbati), rogaverunt Pila
the great Sabbath-day), besought tum ut frangerentur e6rum 
Pilate that their legs might be crura, et tollerentur. Vene
broken, and that they might be runt ergo milites: et primi 
taken away. The soldiers, there- quidem fregerunt crura et 
fore, came: and they broke the alterius qui crucifixus est 
legs of the first, and of the other cum eo. Ad Jesum autem 
that was crucified with him. But cum venissent, ut viderunt 
after they were come to Jesus, eum jam m6rtuum, non fre
when they saw that He was al- gerunt ejus crura, sed unus 
ready dead, they did not break militum lancea ejus aperuit, 
His legs. But one of the soldiers et continuo exivit sanguis et 
with a spear opened His side, aqua. Et qui vidit, testim6-
and immediately there came out nium perhibuit: et verum est 
blood and water. And he that testim6nium ejus. 
saw it hath given testimony, and 
his testimony is true. 

OFFERTORY 

Wicked men rose up against me: 
pitilessly they sought to kill me: 
they even spat in my face: with 
their spears they wounded me, 
and all my bones were shaken. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

May the sacrifice which we offer 
up to Thee, 0 Lord, through the 

Insurrexerunt in me viri ini
qui: absque miseric6rdia 
quresierunt me interficere: et 
non pepercerunt in faciem 
meam spuere : lanceis suis 
vulneraverunt me, et concus-
sa sunt 6mnia ossa mea. (T. 
P. Alle!Uia.) 

Oblatum tibi, D6mine, sacri
ficium, intercedente unigeni-
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ti Filii tui passi6ne, vivificet 
nos semper, et milniat. Qui 
tecum vivit et regnat. 

Passion of Thy only-begotten 
Son, which pleads for us, ever 
quicken and guard us : Who with 
Thee liveth and reigneth. 

PREPACB of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 21. 17-18 
Foderunt manus meas et pe- They have pierced My hands 
des meos: dinumeraverunt and feet: they have numbered 
6mnia ossa mea. (T. P. Aile- all My bones. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
IUia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

D6mine Jesu Christe, Fili 0 Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the 
Dei vivi, qui hora sexta pro living God, who at the sixth hour 
redempti6ne mundi Crucis didstmountthe~bbetofthecross 
patibulum ascendfsti, et san- for the redempnon of the world, 
guinem tuum preti6sum in and shed Thy precious blood for 
remissi6nem peccat6rum no- theremissionofoursins;wehum
str6rum fudisti: te humiliter bly beseech Thee, that after our 
deprecamur; ut post 6bitum death Thou wouldst grant us to 
nostrum paradfsi januas nos enterwithjoythegatesofheaven: 
gaudenter introfre concCdas. Who livest. 
Qui vivis. 

VOTIVE MASS OF THE HOLY GHOST (RED) 
INTROIT: WISD. 1. 7 

SPIRITUS D6mini replevit THE Spirit of the Lord hath 
orbem terrarum: et hoc, filled the whole earth; and 

quod c6ntinet 6mnia, scien- that which containeth all things 
tiam habet vocis. (T. P. Aile- hath knowledge of the voice. (P. 
lwa, allelUia.) Ps. 67. 2. Exslir- T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. Let God 
gat Deus, et dissipentur ini- arise, and let His enemies be 
mfci ejus: et t'Ugiant qui ode- scattered; and let them that hate 
runt eum a facie ejus. ; . Gl6ria Him flee before His face. t. Glory 
Patti. be to Father. 

COLLECT 
Deus, qui corda fidelium OGod,whodidstteachthehearts 
Sancti Spfritus illustrati6ne of Thy faithful people by the 
docufsti, da nobis in e6dem light of Thy Holy Spirit; grant 
Spfritu recta sapere, et de that by the same Spirit we may be 
ejus semper consolati6ne gau- truly wise, and ever rejoice in His 
dere. Per D6minum ... in uni- consolation. Through our Lord .•• 
tate ejwdem Spfritus Sancti. in the unity of the same. 

EPtsTLB: Cum audissent, p. 668. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: PS. 32. 12, 6 

Blessed is the nation whose God 
is the Lord: the people whom 
He hath chosen for His inhe
ritance. fl. By the word of the 
Lord the heavens were esta
blished; and all the power of 
them by the spirit ofHis mouth. 

Beata gens cujus est D6mi
nus Deus e6rum; p6pulus, 
quem elegit D6minus in he
reditatem sibi. <;. Verbo D6-
mini creli firmati sunt: et Spi
ritu oris ejus ornnis virtus 
e6rum. 

ALLELUIA 

(All kneel while the Y. is sung) 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Come, 0 Alle!Uia, alle!Uia. jr. Veni, 
Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Sancte Spiritus, reple tu6rum 
Thy faithful; and kindle in them corda fidelium: et tui am6ris 
the fire of Thy love. Alleluia. in eis ignem accende. Alle-

luia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Ps. 103. 30 

Send forth Thy Spirit, and they 
shall be created; and Thou shalt 
renew the face of the earth. fl. 
0 Lord, how good and sweet is 
Thy Spirit within us! fl. (here 
kneel) Come, 0 Holy Spirit, fill 
the hearts of Thy faithful, and 
kindle in them the fire of Thy 
love. 

In Paschaltide: 

Ernitte Spiritum tuum, et 
creabilntm: et renovabis fa
ciem terrre. jr. 0 quam bonus 
et suavis est, D6mine, Spiri
tus tuus in nobis. jr. (here 
kneel) Veni, Sancte Spiritus, 
reple tu6rum corda fidelium: 
et tui am6ris in eis ignem ac
cende. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 130. 30 
Allelu,ia, alleluia. fl. Send forth 
Thy Spirit, and they shall be 
created; and Thou shalt renew 
the face of the earth. Alleluia. 
y. (here kneel) Come, 0 Holy 
Spirit, fill the · hearts .of Thy 
faithful; and kindle in them the 
fire of Thy love. Alleluia. 

Alle!Uia, allelUia. jr. fanltte 
Spiritum tuum, et 1;reab\ln
tur, et renovabis faciem ter~ 
rre. AllelUia. jr. (here kneel) 
Veni, Sancte Spiritus, reple 
tu6rum corda fidelium: et tui 
am6ris in eis ignem accende. 
AllelUia. 

From· ·the ·G·osPBL onwards, Mass as on the feast of Pentecost, p. 660, without 
the . Alleluias at the· Offertory and Communion out of Paschaltide, and with 
i. single Allelui~ .at the end in Paschaltide. Common Communicantes and 

Hane igitur. 
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MASS TO OBTAIN THE GRACE 
OF THE HOLY GHOST 

MAss: Spiritus Domini, p. 1735, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Deus, cui omne cor patet, et 
omnis voh'.mtas 16quitur, et 
quern nullum latet secretum: 
purifica per infusi6nem Sanc
ti Sp!ritus cogitati6nes cordis 
nostri; ut te perfecte diligere 
et digne laudare mereamur. 
Per D6minum... in unitate 
ejusdem Sp!ritus Sancti. 

0 God, unto whom all hearts are 
open, all desires known, and from 
whom no secret is hid; cleanse the 
thoughts of our hearts by the in
pouring of Thy Holy Spirit, that 
we may perfectly love Thee, and 
worthily praise Thee. Through 
our Lord ... in the unity of the 
same Holy Ghost. 

SECRET 

Hrec oblatio, quresumus, Do
mine, cordis nostri maculas 
emundet: ut Sancti Spiritus 
digna efficiatur habitatio. Per 
D6minum ... in unitate ejus
dem Sp!ritus Sancti. 

May this oblation, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, cleanse the stains 
from our hearts : that they may 
become worthy dwelling-places 
of the Holy Spirit. Through our 
Lord ... in the unity of the same. 

PosTcOMMUNION 

Concede, quresumus, omni
potens Deus, Sanctum nos 
Spiritum votis promereri se
dulis : quatenus ejus gratia, et 
ab 6mnibus liberemur tenta
ti6nibus, et peccat6rum no
str6rum indulgentiam perci
pere mereamur. Per D6mi
num. .. in unitate ejusdem 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, almigh
ty God, that by our constant 
prayers we may deserve to have 
with us the Holy Spirit; that by 
means of His grace we may be 
delivered from all temptations 
and obtain the pardon of our sins. 
Through our Lord ... in the unity 
of the same Holy Ghost. 

VOTIVE MASS 
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

See MASSES FOR SATURDAYS, p. 1027, and following. 

OTHER VOTIVE MASSES IN HONOUR 
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (WHITE J 

Mass of the IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (as on Dec. 8th), p. 1177. 
Mass of the SEVEN SORROWS (as on Sept. 15th), p. 1558. 

Mass of the IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY (as on Aug. 22nd), p. 1521. 
With the exceptions mentioned at these feasts. 
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(WHITE l VOTIVE MASS OF THE HOLY ANGELS 

INTROIT: Ps. 102. 20 

BLESS the Lord all ye His an
gels; you that are mighty in 

strength and execute His word, 
listening to the voice of His 
orders. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 
Ps. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and let all that is within me bless 
His holy name. fl. Glory be to 
the Father. 

BENEDICITl!D6minum, om
nes Angeli ejus: poten

tes virtute qui facitis verbum 
ejus, ad audiendam vocem 
serm6num ejus. (T. P. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. 102. I. Be
nedic, anima mea, D6mino, et 
6mnia qua: intra me sunt, n6-
mini sancto ejus. j;. Gl6ria. 

The Gloria in excelsis is said. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who with wonderful order 
dost direct the ministry both of 
angels and of men; grant in Thy 
mercy that those who ever stand 
before Thy face and minister to 
Thee in heaven may also protect 
ourlivesuponearth. Throughour 
Lord. 

Deus, qui miro 6rdine Ange-
16rum ministeria hominllm
que dispensas: concede pro
pitius; ut a quibus tibi mini
strantibus in ca:lo semper as
sistitur, ab his in terra vita 
nostra muniatur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE 5. 11-14 

In those days: I heard the voice 
of many angels round about the 
throne, and the living creatures 
and the ancients; and the num
ber of them was thousands of 
thousands, saying with a loud 
voice: The Lamb that was slain 
is worthy to receive power, and 
divinity, and wisdom, and 
strength, and honour, and glory, 
and benediction. And every 
creature which is in heaven, and 
on the earth, and under the 
earth, and such as are in the sea, 
and all that are in them: I heard 
all saying: To Him that sitteth 
on the throne, and to the Lamb, 
benediction, and honour, and 
glory and power, for ever and 
ever. And the four living crea-

In die bus illis: Audivi vocem 
Angel6rum mult6rum in cir
cuitu throni, et animalium, et 
seni6rum: et erat nllmerus 
e6rum mfllia mfllium, dicen
tium voce magna: Dignus est 
Agnus qui occfsus est, acci
pere virtutem, et divinitatem, 
et sapientiam, et fortitudi
nem, et hon6rem, et gl6riam, 
et benedicti6nem. Et omnem 
creatllram, qua: in ca:lo est, 
et super terram, et sub terra, 
et qua: sunt in mari, et qua: 
in eo omnes audivi dicentes: 
Sedenti in throno et Agno 
benedictio, et honor, et gl6-
ria, et potestas in srecula sa:
cul6rum. Et quatuor anima
lia dicebant: Amen. Et vigin-
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ti quatuor seni6res ceciderunt 
in fades suas: et adoraverunt 
viventem in srecula srecul6-
rum. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

tures said : Amen. And the four 
and twenty ancients fell down 
on their faces, and adored Him 
that liveth for ever and ever. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 148. 1-2 
Laudate D6minum de crelis : 
laudate eum in excelsis. jr. 
Laudate eum, omnes Angeli 
ejus: laudate eum, omnes vir
tutes ejus. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Praise ye the Lord from the hea
vens : praise Him in the high 
places. f. Praise ye Him, all His 
angels: praise ye Him, all His 
hosts. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 137. 1-2 
Allelwa, allelwa. jr. In con
spectu Angel6rum psallam ti
bi: adorabo ad templum 
sanctum tuum et confitebor 
n6mini tuo. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. I will sing 
praise to Thee in the sight of 
the angels: I will worship to
wards Thy holy temple, and I 
will give glory to Thy name. Al
leluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 102. 20, 21-22 
Benedicite D6minum, omnes 
Angeli ejus : potentes virtute 
qui facitis verbum ejus. jr. 
Benedicite D6mino, omnes 
virtutes ejus : ministri ejus 
qui facitis voluntatem ejus. jr. 
Benedicite D6mino, 6mnia 
6pera ejus: in omni loco do
minati6nis ejus, benedic, ani
ma mea, D6mino. 

In Paschaltide: 

Bless the Lord all ye His angels: 
ye that are mighty in strength, 
and execute His word. y. Bless 
the Lord, all ye His hosts: ye 
ministers of His that do His will. 
f. Bless the Lord, all His works: 
in every place of His dominion, 
0 my soul, bless thou the Lord. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: In conspectu, as above: out of Septuagesima. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: MATT. 28. 2 
jr. Angelus D6mini descendit 
de crelo, et accedens rev6lvit 
lapidem, et sedebat super 
eum. Allelwa. 

y. An angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven: and coming rolled 
back the stone, and sat upon it. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 1. 47-51 
In illo tempore: Vidit Jesus 
Nathanael venientem ad se, 

At that time: Jesus saw Natha
nael coming to Him: and He 
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saith of him: Behold an Israelite 
indeed, in whom there is no 
guile. Nathanael saith to Him: 
Whence knowest Thou me? J e
sus answered, and said to him: 
Before that Philip called thee, 
when thou wast under the fig
tree, I saw thee. Nathanael ans
wered Him, and said: Rabbi, 
Thou art the Son of God, Thou 
art the King oflsrael. Jesus ans
wered, and said to him: Because 
I said unto thee: I saw thee un
der the fig-tree, thou believest: 
greater things than these shalt 
thou see. And He said to him: 
Amen, amen I say to you, you 
shall see the heaven opened, and 

et dicit de eo : Ecce vere Is
rai!lfta in quo dolus non est. 
Dicit ei Nathanai!l: Unde me 
nosti? Resp6ndit Jesus, et 
dixit ei: Priusquam te Philfp
pus vocaret, cum esses sub 
ficu, vidi te. Resp6ndit ei 
Nathanai!l, et ait: Rabbi, tu 
es Fflius Dei, tu es Rex Is
rai!l. Resp6ndit Jesus, et di
xit ei: Quia dixi tibi: Vidi te 
sub ficu, credis: majus his 
videbis. Et dicit ei: Amen, 
amen dico vobis, videbitis 
crelum apertum, et Angelos 
Dei ascendentes et descen
dentes supra Fflium h6minis. 

the angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of 
man. 

OFFERTORY: APOC. 8. 3, 4 
An angel stood near the altar of 
the temple, having a golden 
censer in his hand; and there 
was given to him much incense: 
and the smoke of the perfumes 
ascended before God. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

Stetit Angelus .iuxta aram 
templi, habens thuribulum 
aureum in manu sua: et data 
sunt ei incensa multa: et 
ascendit fumus ar6matum in 
conspectu Dei. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

SECRET 

WeoffertoThee,OLord,asacri- H6stias tibi, Domine, Jaudis 
fice of praise, and humbly be- offerimus, supplfciter depre
seech Thee that through the cantes: ut easdem, angelico 
prayers of the angels who plead pro no bis interveniente suf
for us, Thou wouldst be appea- fragio, et plac:itus accipias, et 
sed, and wouldst receive it, and ad salutem nostram provenlre 
grant that it may avail for our concedas. Per D6minum. 
salvation. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION 

Angels, Archangels, Thrones 
and Dominations, Principalities, 
and Powers, the Virtues of the 
heaven, Cherubim and Seraphim, 
bless ye the Lord for ever. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

Angeli, Arch:ingeli, Throni 
et Dominati6nes, Principatus 
et Potestates, Virtutes crel6-
rum, Cherubim atque Sera
phim, D6minum benedicite 
in reternum. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Repleti, D6mine, benedic- We who are filled with blessings 
ti6ne ca:Jesti, suppliciter im- from heaven, humbly entreat 
ploramus: ut, quod fragili ce- Thee, OLord, that what we cele
lebramus officio, sanct6rum brate with this poor worship of 
Angel6rum atque Archange- ours may become of profitto us by 
16rum no bis prodesse sentia- the help of the holy angels and ar
mus auxilio. Per D6minum. changels. Through our Lord. 

VOTIVE MASS OF ST JOSEPH 
MASS: Adjutor, as on the Sclemnity of St Joseph, p. 605, with the 

exceptions mentioned in this Mass. 

VOTIVE MASS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES 
PETER AND PAUL [-Rruj 

MAss: Mihi autem, p. 1421, with Prayers: pp. 1426, 1428, 1428. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Ps. 125. 5-6 

Qui seminant in lacrirnis, in 
gaudio metent. jr. Euntes 
ibant et fie bant, mittentes se
mina sua. jr. Venientes autem 
venient cum exsultati6ne, 
portantes manipulos suos. 

They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. jr. Going, they went and 
wept, casting their seeds. jr. But 
coming, they shall come with 
joyfulness, carrying their shea
ves. 

In Paschaltide: MAss: Protexisti, p. I 079, except the Prayer;, Epistle, 
Gospel and Preface, which are said as above. 

VOTIVE MASS 
OF ALL THE HOLY APOSTLES 

MAss as on the Feast of SS. Simon and Jude, p. 1646, except: 
COLLBCT, SECRET and POSTCOMMUNION: the words Simon and Jude are omitted. 

After Septuagesima, TRACT: Qui seminant, as above. 
GOSPEL: Ecce nos, p. 1108. 

In Paschaltide: MASS as above, except: 
INTROIT and ALLELUIA, from the Mass: Protexisti, p. 1079. 

OFFERTORY: Constitues, p. 1403, with a double Alleluia added. 
COMMUNION as follows: 

COMMUNION 

In omnem terram exivit so
nus e6rum: e• in fines orbis 
tern:e verba e6rum. Alle!Uia, 
alle!Uia. 

Their sound is gone out into all 
the earth, and their words unto 
the ends of the world. Alleluia, 
alleluia. 
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VOTIVE MASS OF 
(WHITE) ST TERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS 
As on the feast, October 3rd, p. 1594, with the exceptions mentioned 

in this Mass. 

VOTIVE MASSES IN HONOUR OF 
(_w_H_I-TE_o_R_R_Eo~) ANY CANONIZED SAINT 

As on the day of their Feast in the Missal, or as in the Common of Saints, if a 
proper Mass is lacking. The necessary alterations after Septuagesima 
(Tract) and in Paschaltide {the Alleluias) should be observed. 

II. VOTIVE MASSES FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS 

@DJ MASS FOR THE ELECTION OF A POPE 
MASS of the Holy Ghost, p. 1735, or the following: 

INTROIT: 1 KINGS 2. 35 

I WILL raise me up a faithful 
priest, who shall do accord

ing to my heart and my soul; 
and I will build him a faithful 
house, and he shall walk all days 
before my anointed. (P. T. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. 0 Lord, re
member David, and all his 
meekness. j.r. Glory be to the 
Father. 

SUSCITABO mihi sacerd6tem 
fidelem, qui juxta cor 

meum et animam meam fa
ciet: et redificabo ei domum 
fide!em, et ambulabit coram 
Christo meo cunctis diebus. 
(T. P. Alle!Uia, alleluia.) 
Ps. 131. I. Memento, D6mi
ne, David: et omnis mansue
tudinis ejus. jr. G16ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord, with suppliant humility Supplici, D6rnine, hurnilitate 
we entreat Thee, that in Thy dep6scitnus: ut sacrosanctre 
boundless mercy Thou wouldst Romana: Ecclesire concedat 
grant the most holy Roman Pontfficem ilium tua immen
Church a pontiff, who, by his zeal sa pietas, qui et pio in nos 
for us, may be pleasing to Thee, studio semper tibi placitus, 
and by his good government may et tuo p6pulo pro salubri re
ever be honoured by Thy people gimine sit assidue ad g16riam 
for the glory of Thy name. tui n6rninis reverendus. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 

EPISTLE: HEBREWS: 4. 16; 5. 1-7 
Brethren: Let us go therefore Fratres: Adeamus cum fidu
with confidence to the throne cia ad thronum gratire ut mi• 
of grace; that we may obtain seric6rdiam consequamur, et 
mercy, and find grace in season- gratiam inveniamus in auxf-
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lio opportlino. Omnis nam- able aid. For every high priest 
que p6ntifex ex homfnibus taken from among men, is or
assUm.ptus, pro homfnibus dained for men in the things 
constitwtur in iis qua: sunt that appertain to God, that he 
ad Deum, ut 6fferat dona, et may offer up gifts, and sacrifices 
sacriftcia pro pecclitis: qui for sins: who can have compas
condolere possit iis qui ign6- sion on them that are ignorant 
rant et errant, qu6niam et and that err: because he himself 
ipse circUm.datus est infirmi- also is compassed with infirmity. 
tatej et propterea debet, And therefore he ought, as for 
quemadmodum pro p6pulo, the people so also for himself, 
ita etiam et pro semetfpso of- to offer for sins. Neither doth 
ferre pro peccatis. Nee quis- any man take the honour to him
quam sumit sibi hon6rem, self, but he that is called by God, 
sed qui vocatur a Deo, tam- as Aaron was. So Christ also did 
quam Aaron. Sic et Christus not glorify Himself, that He 
non semet!psum clarificavit might be made a high priest: 
ut p6ntifex f!eret: sed qui lo- but He that said unto Him: 
cutus est ad eum: F!lius me- Thou art my Son, this day have 
us es tu, ego h6die genui te. I begotten Thee. As He saith 
Quemadmodum et in alio lo- also in another place: Thou art 
co dicit: Tu es sacerdos in a priest for ever, according to 
a:ternum seclindum 6rdi- the order of Melchisedech. Who 
nem Melch!sedech. Qui in in the days of His flesh, with a 
diebus carnis sure preces sup- strong cry and tears, offering up 
plicationesque ad eum, qui prayers and supplications to him 
possit ilium salvum facere a that was able to save Him from 
morte, cum clam6re valido death, was heard for His re
et lacrimis 6fferens, exaudi- verence. 
tus est pro sua reverentia. 

Out of Paschpltide: 
GRADUAL: LEVIT. 21. 10; HEBR. 2. 17 

P6ntifex sacerdos magnus in
ter fratres suos, super cujus 
caput fusum est uncti6nis 
61eum, et cujus manus in sa
cerd6tio consecrata: sunt, ve
stitusque est sanctis vestibus : 
debuit per 6mnia fratribus 
simiiari. ;-. Ut rnisericors 
fieret, et fidelis p6ntifex ad 
Deum: ut repropitiaret de
licta p6puli. 

The high priest, the priest great 
among his brethren, upon whose 
head the oil of unction hath been 
poured, and whose hands have 
been consecrated for the priest
hood, and who hath been vested 
with the holy vestments : it be
hoved him in all things to be 
made like to his brethren. y.r. 
That he might become a merci
ful and faithful high priest before 
God, and a propitiation for the 
sins of the people. 
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Out of Septuagesima : 

ALLELUIA: LEVIT. 21. 8 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Let the 
priest be holy as I am holy, the 
Lord who sanctify you. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Allelwa, allelU,ia. 'fl. Sacerdos 
sit sanctus sif:Ut et ego sanc
tus sum, D6minus qui sanc
tifico vos. Alleluia. 

TRAcT: Ps. 131. 8-10 
Arise, 0 Lord, into Thy resting
place; Thou and the ark which 
Thou hast sanctified. fl. Let 
Thy priests be clothed with jus
tice, and let Thy saints rejoice. 
fl. For Thy servant David's sake 
turn not away the face of Thy 
anointed. 

In Paschaltide: 

Surge, D6mine, in req~i~m 
tuam: tu et area sanctificati6-
nis ture. t. Sacerd6tes tui in
duantur jusdtiam, et sancti 
tui exsultent. 'fl. Propter Da
vid servum tuum non aver
ta5 faciem Christi tui. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: LEVIT. 21. 8; JOHN 10. 14 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Let the Allelwa, allelwa. t. Sacerdos 
priest be holy as I am holy, the sit sanctus sicut et ego sanc
Lord who sanctify you. Alleluia. tus sum, D6minus qui sanc
fl. I am the Good Shepherd, and tifico vos. Alleluia. 'fl. Ego 
I know my sheep, and mine sum pastor bonus: et cogn6-
know me. Alleluia. sco oves meas, et cogn6scunt 

me mere. Alleluia. 
GOSPEL : Si diligitis, p. 653. 

OFFERTORY: 3 EsDR. 5. 40 
They shall not partake of holy 
things, until a high priest shall 
arise for evidence and truth. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Grant us, 0 Lord, from the full
ness of Thy loving kindness, that 
by the sacred offerings which we 
reverently offer unto Thee, we 
may rejoice in a pontiff pleasing 
to Thy majesty, and presiding 
over the government of holy 
mother Church. Through our 
Lord. 

Non participentur sancta, 
donec exsurgat p6ntifex in 
ostensi6nem et veritatem. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 

Tua: nobis, Domine, abun
dantia pietatis indUlgeat: ut 
per sacra mllnera, qua: tibi 
reverenter offerimus, gratum 
majestati ture Pontificem 
sancta Matris Ecclesire regi
mini prreesse gaudeamus. Per 
D6minum. 
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COMMUNION: Ex. 29. 29-30 
Veste sancta utetur p6ntifex 
qui f6.erit constitutus, et in
gredietur tabemaculum testi
m6nii, ut ministret in sanc
tuario. (T. P. Allelwa.) 

The high priest who shall be 
appointed shall wear the holy 
vesture, and shall enter into the 
tabernacle of the testimony, to 
minister in the sanctuary. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Preti6si c6rporis et sanguinis May we who are refreshed by the 
tui nos, D6mine, sacramento sacrament of Thy precious Body 
refectos, mirifica ture maje- and Blood, 0 Lord, be gladdened 
statis gratia de illius summi by the wonderful grace of Thy 
Pontificis concessi6ne lretifi- majesty in granting us a pontiff, 
cet: qui et plebem tuam vir- who shall instruct Thy people by 
tutibus instruar, et fidelium his virtues and fill the souls of the 
mentes spiritualium ar6ma- faithful with spiritual fragrance : 
tum od6re perfllndat: Qui vi- Who livest and reignest. 
vis et regnas. 

MASS ON THE DAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES OF THE 
ELECTION AND CORONATION 

OF A POPE (WHITE) 
A solemn votive Mass of the Chair of St Peter (p. 1195) may be sung with 
Creed. The only Collect, Secret and Postcommunion are for the Pope, p. 1150. 

MASS FOR THE CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP 
Mass is said of the Office and with the vestments of the day, and the following 
PRAYERS are said under one ending with the Prayers of the Mass. 

COLLECT 

Adesto supplicati6nibus no- Hear our prayers, almighty God, 
stris, omnipotens Deus: ut, and fulfil by Thy power what is 
quod humilitatis nostrre ge- to be done by our humble mi
rendum est ministerio, ture nistry. Through our Lord. 
virtutis impleatur effectu. Per 
D6minum. 

SECRET 

The consecrating bishop says: 

Suscipe, D6mine, mllnera, Receive, 0 Lord, the gifts which 
qure tibi offerimus pro hoc we offer Thee on behalf of this 
famulo tuo: ut propitius in eo Thy ~ervant, that Thou mayest 
tua dona cust6dias. Per D6- mercifully keep Thy gifts in him. 
minum nostrum. Through our Lord. 

D.M. II2 
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The newly consecrated bishop says: 

Receive, 0 Lord, the gifts which Suscipe, D6mine, milner
we offer Thee on behalf of me, qua: tibi offerimus pro me faa 
Thy servant, that Thou mayest mulo tuo: ut propitius in me 
mercifully keep Thy gifts in me. tua dona cust6dias. Per D6-
Through our Lord. minum nostrum. 

HANC IGITUR said by the consecrating bishop. 

We therefore beseech Thee, 0 Hane igitur oblati6nem ser
Lord, to be appeased, and to vitutis nostra:, sed et cuncta: 
accept this offering which we familire tua:, quam tibi offeri
Thy servants and likewise Thy mus etiam pro hoc famulo 
whole family make to Thee. We tuo, quern ad Episcopatus 6r
make it also on behalf of this dinem promovere dignatus 
Thy servant whom Thou hast es, quresumus, D6mine, ut 
vouchsafed to raise to the order placatus accipias, et propitius 
of bishop. Mercifully keep in in eo tua dona cust6dias: ut, 
him Thy gifts, so that by divine quod divino munere conse
grace he may fulfil what by di- cutus est, divinis effectibus 
vine grace he has received. Or- exsequatur: diesque nostros 
der our days in Thy peace, and in tua pace disp6nas, atque 
bid us to be delivered from ab a:terna damnati6ne nos 
eternal damnation and received eripi, et in elect6rum tu6-
into the fold of Thine elect. rum jubeas grege numerari. 
Through Christ our Lord. Per Christum D6minum no-
Amen. strum. Amen. 

HANC IGITUR said by the newly consecrated bishop: 

We therefore beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, to be appeased, and to 
accept this offering which we 
Thy servants and likewise Thy 
whole family make to Thee for 
me, Thy servant whom Thou 
hast vouchsafed to raise to the 
order of bishop. Mercifully keep 
in me Thy gifts, so that by di
vine grace I may fulfil what by 
divine grace I have received. 
Order our days in Thy peace, 
and bid us to be delivered from 
eternal damnation and received 
into the fold of Thine elect. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Hane fgitur oblati6nem ser
vitutis nostra:, sed et cuncta: 
familia: tua:, quam tibi offeri
mus etiam pro me famulo 
tuo, quern ad Episcopatus 6r
dinem promovere dignatus 
es; quresumus, D6mine, ut 
placatus accipias, et propftius 
in me tua dona cust6dias: ut, 
quod divino munere consecu
tus sum, divinis effectibus 
exsequar: diesque nostros in 
tua pace disp6nas, atque ab 
a:terna damnati6ne nos eripi, 
et in elect6rum tu6rum ju
beas grege numerari. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. 
Amen. 
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Plenum, quresumus, D6mine, 
in nobis remedium ture mise
rati6nis operare: ac tales nos 
esse perfice propftius, et sic 
f6veri, ut tibi in 6mnibus pla
cere valeamus. Per D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, fulfil 
in us Thy mercy, and graciously 
make us to be such, and to perse
vere, that we may be able to please 
Thee in all things. Through our 
Lord. 

MASS ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE ELECTION 
AND CONSECRATION 

OF A BISHOP [wHm) 
The Votive Mass for these anniversaries is solemnly celebrated after the 
Mass of the day, in the cathedrals, and collegiate churches assimilated to 
them by privilege. In all other churches of the diocese only the commemoration 
is made. 

MAss: Sacerdotes tui, p. 1090, except: 
PRAYERS: Deus omnium, etc., p. 1150, substituting for the word: ture, the name 

of the diocese. 
EP1sTLE: Omnis pontifex, p. 100, up to the word: Aaron. 

GosPEL: Videte, p. 1490. CREED. 

MASS FOR THE CONFERRING OF HOLY ORDERS 
The MAss of the day is said. The following PRAYERS are added to the first 
Prayers under the same ending: 

COLLECT 

Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, 
supplicum preces, et dev6to 
tibi pectore famulantes per
petua defensi6ne cust6di: ut, 
nullis perturbati6nibus im
pedfti, Jfberam servitutem tuis 
semper exhibeamus offfciis. 
Per D6minum. 

Tuis, quresumus, D6mine, 
operare mysteriis: ut hrec ti bi 
munera dignis mentibus offe
ramus. Per D6minum. 

WebeseechThee,OLord,tohear 
the prayers of those who humbly 
pray together, and guard those 
who with devout hearts worship 
Thee, thatwemaynot behindered 
by any disturbance, but may al
ways freely serve Thee. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, per
form by Thy mysteries, that we 
may worthily offer up these gifts 
to Thee. Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Quos tuis, D6mine, reficis sa- Mercifully, 0 Lord, lift up by 
cramentis, contfnuis att6lle Thine abiding help those whom 
benfgnus auxfliis: ut ture red- Thou dost refresh by Thy sacra-
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men ts, so that we may receive the 
fruit of Thy redemption both 
in these mysteries and in the 
conduct of our lives : Who livest. 

empti6nis effectum, et my
steriis capiamus et m6ribus. 
Qui vivis. 

MASS FOR THE SICK 

INTROIT: Exaudi Deus, p. 340, with the Alleluia• in Paschal tide. 

COLLECT 

Almighty, everlasting God, the 
eternal salvation of those who be
lieve; hear us on behalf of Thy 
servants who are sick, for whom 
we humbly crave the help of Thy 
mercy, that being restored to 
health, they may render thanks 
to Thee in Thy Church. Through 
our Lord. 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, salus a:terna credentium: 
exaudi nos pro famulis tuis 
infirmis, pro quibus miseri
c6rdia: tua: imploramus auxi
lium; ut, reddita sibi sanitate, 
gratiarum tibi in Ecclesia tua 
referant acti6nes. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

If ir be for one sick person only, the Prayers are said in the singular. 

EPISTLE: JAMES 5. 13-16 
Dearly beloved: Is any of you 
sad? Let him pray. Is he cheer
ful in mind? Let him sing. Is 
any man sick among you? Let 
him bring in the priests of the 
Church, and let them pray over 
him, anointing him with oil in 
the name of the Lord. And the 
prayer of faith shall save the 
sick man; and the Lord shall 
raise him up: and if he be in 
sins, they shall be forgiven him. 
Confess, therefore, your sins 
one to another; and pray one for 
another, that you may be saved. 

Our of Paschaltide: 

Carissimi: Tristatur aliquis 
vestrum ? oret. £quo animo 
est? psallat. lnfirmatur quis 
in vobis? inducat presbyteros 
Ecclesia:, et orent super eum, 
ungentes eum 6leo in n6mine 
Domini: et oratio fidei salva
bit infirmum, et alleviabit 
eum Dominus: et si in pecca
tis sit, remittentur ei. Confi
temini ergo alterutrum pec
cita vestra, et orate pro invi
cem, ut salvemini. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 6. 3-4 
Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, 
for I am weak: heal me, 0 Lord. 
jl. My bones are troubled, and 
my soul is troubled exceedingly. 

Miserere mihi, D6mine, 
qu6niam infirmus sum: sana 
me, Domine. y. Conturbata 
sunt 6mnia ossa mea: et lini
ma mea turbata est valde. 
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Out of Septuagesima : 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 101. 2 
AlleJUia, alleluia. fr. Domine, 
exaudi orationem meam: et 
clamor meus ad te veniat. 
AlleJUia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. '/1. 0 Lord, 
hear my prayer, and let my cry 
come unto Thee. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 30. 10-11 
Miserere mei, Domine, quon
iam tribulor: conturbatus est 
in ira oculus meus, anima 
mea etventermeus. '/1. Quon
iam defecit in dolore vita 
mea, et anni mei in gemiti
bus. fr. lnfirmata est in pau
pertate virtus mea: et ossa 
mea conturbata sunt. 

In Paschaltide: 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for 
I am afflicted: my eye is trou
bled with wrath, my soul and 
my belly. '/1. For my life is wast
ed with grief: and my years in 
sighs. '/1. My strength is weaken
ed through poverty, and my bo
nes are disturbed. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 101. 2 AND 27. 7 
Alleluia, allelUia. fr. Domine, 
exaudi orationem meam: et 
clamor meus ad te perveniat. 
AlleJUia. fr. In Deo speravit 
cor meum, et adjutus sum: et 
refioruit caro mea, et ex vo
luntate mea confitebor ei. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Hear, 0 
Lord, my prayer: and let my 
cry come to Thee. Alleluia. y. 
In God hath my heart trusted, 
and I have been helped: and my 
flesh hath flourished again, and 
with my will I will give praise 
to Him. Alleluia. 

GoSPEL: Cum introisset Jesus, p. 217. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 54. 2-3 
Exaudi, Deus, orationem me
am, et ne despexeris depre
cationem meam: intende in 
me, et exaudi me. (T. P. Alle
JUia.) 

Deus, cujus nutibus vitre no
strre momenta decfu"runt: 
suscipe preces et h6stias fa
mul6rum tu6rum, pro quibus 
regrotantibus miseric6rdiam 
tuam imploramus; ut, de 

Hear, 0 God, my prayer, and 
despise not my supplication: be 
attentive to me, and hear me. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

0 God, at whose will each mo
mentofour lives passes on, receive 
the prayers and sacrifices of Thy 
servants on behalf of those for 
whom in their sickness we crave 
Thymercy ;sothatwemayrejoice 
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inthesafetyofthoseatwhosedan- quorum periculo metUimus, 
ger we were afraid. Through our de e6rum salute lretemur. Per 
Lord. D6minum. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 30. 17-18 
Make Thy face to shine upon 
Thy servant, and save me in 
Thy mercy: let me not be con
founded, 0 Lord, for I have 
called upon Thee. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

Illllinina faciem tuam super 
servum tuum, et salvum me 
fac in tua miseric6rdia: D6-
mine, non conrundar, qu6n
iam invocavi re. (T. P. Alle
lUia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

OGod, whoarttheonedefensefor 
thefrailtyofman;showforthThy 
mightandhelpupon Thyservants 
whoaresick;sothat,succouredby 
Thy bounteous mercy, they may 
be found worthy to be restored 
safe and sound to Thy holy 
Church. Through our Lord. 

Deus infirmitatis humanre 
singulare prresfdium: auxflii 
tui super inffrmos famulos 
tuosostendevirtutem; ut,ope 
miseric6rdire ture adjuti, Ec
clesire ture sanctre inc61umes 
reprresentari" mereantur. Per 
D6minum. 

MASS FOR A DYING PERSON 
As the preceding Mass, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Almighty and merciful God, who 
giveth to mankind both the reme
dies of salvationand the giftsoflife 
everlasting; look mercifully on 
Thy servant who is afflicted with 
sickness of the body, and refresh 
the soul which Thou hast created; 
so that at the hour of its going 
hence, it may be found worthy to 
be borne, free from all stain of sin, 
by the hands of the holy angels, 
to Thee, its Creator. Through. 

SECRET 

Omnfpotens et misericors 
Deus, qui humano generi et 
salutis remedia et vitre reter
nre mlinera contulisti: respice 
propitius famulum tuum in
firmitate c6rporis laboran
tem, et animam refove quam 
creasti;utin hora exitus illfus 
absque peccati macula tibi 
Creat6ri suo per manus sanc
t6rum Ange16runi reprresen
tari mereatur. Per D6minum. 

Receive, 0 Lord, the sacrifice Suscipe, quresumus, D6mine, 
which we offer for Thy servant h6stiam, quam tibi offerimus 
who is nigh unto death, and grant pro famulo ruo in extremo vi
that by means ofit allhis sins may tre constituto: et concede, ut 
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per earn univcrsa illfus pur- be washed away : that he who, at 
gentur delicta; ut, qui ture ThywillisstrickenbyThyscour
dispositi6nis flagcllis in hac gesinthislife,maywinetemalrest 
vita atteritur, in fut\lra re- in the life to come. Through our 
quiem consequatur retemam. Lord. 
Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Quresumus clementiam tu- We beseech Thy clemencr, 0 
am, omnipotens Deus: ut per almighty God, that by the virtue 
hujus virtutem sacramenti fa- of this sacrament Thou wouldst 
mulum tuum gratia tua con- vouchsafe to strengthen Thy ser
firmare digneris; ut in hora vantwithThygrace:sothatatthe 
mortis ejus non prrevaleat hour of his death the enemy may 
contra eum adversarius, sed not prevail against him, but he 
cum Angelis tuis transitum may deserve to pass with Thy an
habere mereatur ad vitam. gelstolife.ThroughourLord. 
Per D6minum. 

MASS FOR THE PROPAGATION 
OF THE FAITH 

INTROIT: Ps. 66. 2-3 

DEUS misereatur nostri et 
benedicat no bis: ill'llmi

net vultum suum super nos 
et misereatur nostri, ut co
gnoscamus in terra viam tu
am, in 6mnibus gentibus sa
lutare tuum. (T. P. AllelUia, 
allelUia.) Ps. 66. 4. Confitean
tur ti bi p6puli, Deus: confi
teantur tibi p6puli ornnes. 
t. Gl6ria Patri. 

MAY God have mercy upon 
us, and bless us: may He 

cause the light of His count
enance to shine upon us, and 
may He have mercy upon us: 
that we may know Thy way 
upon earth, Thy salvation in all 
nations. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 
Ps. Let the people confess to 
Thee, 0 God: let all people give 
praise to Thee. j!. Glory be. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui omnes h6mines vis 
salvos fieri et ad agniti6nem 
veritatis venfre; mitte, qure
sumus, operarios in messem 
tuam, et da eis cum omni fi
ducia loqui verbum tuum; ut 
sermo tuus currat et clarifi
cetur, et omnes gentes cogn6-

0 God, who desirest that all men 
should be saved, and come to the 
knowledge ofThytruth: send, we 
beseech Thee, labourers into Thy 
harvest, and grant them grace to 
speakThywordwithalltrust:that 
Thy words may run and be glori
fied : and that all nations may 
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know Thee the one true God, and scant te solum Deum verum, 
Him whom Thou hast sent, Jesus et quern misfsti Jesum Chri
Christ Thy Son our Lord; who stum Filium tuum D6minum 
with Thee liveth. nostrum: Qui tecum vivit. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 36. 1-10, 17-19 
Have mercy upon us, 0 God of 
all, and behold us, and show us 
the light of Thy mercies : and 
send Thy fear upon the nations, 
that have not sought after Thee : 
that they may know that there is 
no God beside Thee, and that 
they may show forth Thy 
wonders. Lift up Thy hand over 
the strange nations, that they 
may see Thy power. For as 
Thou hast been sanctified in us 
in their sight, so Thou shalt be 
magnified among them in our 
presence. That they may know 
Thee, as we also have known 
Thee, that there is no God be
side Thee, 0 Lord. Renew Thy 
signs, and work new miracles. 
Glorify Thy hand, and Thy 
right arm. Raise up indigna
tion, and pour out wrath. Take 
away the adversary, and crush 
the enemy. Hasten the time, and 
remember the end, that they 
may declare Thy wonderful 
works. Give testimony to them 
that are Thy creatures from the 
beginning, and raise up the pro
phecies which the former pro
phets spoke in Thy name. Re
ward them that patiently wait 
for Thee, that Thy prophets 
may be found faithful: and hear 
the prayers of Thy servants ac
cording to the blessing of Aaron 
over Thy people, and direct us 
into the way of justice, and let 
all know that dwell upon the 

Miserere nostri, Deus 6m
nium, et respice nos, et osten
de no bis lucem miserati6num 
tuarum: et immftte tim6rem 
tuum super gentes qua: non 
exquisierunt te, ut cogn6-
scant quia non est Deus nisi 
tu, et enarrent magnalia tua. 
Alleva manum tuam super 
gentes alienas, ut vfdeant po
tentiam tuam. Sicut enim in 
conspectu e6rum sanctifica
tuses in no bis, sic in conspectu 
nostro magnificaberis in eis, 
ut cogn6scant te, sicut et nos 
cogn6vimus, qu6niam non 
est Deus prreter te, D6mine. 
lnnova signa et immuta mi
rabilia ; glorffica manum et 
brachium dextrum ; excita 
fur6rem et effunde iram; tol
le adversarium et afflige ini
mfcum. Festina tempus et 
memento finis, ut enarrent 
mirabilia tua. Da testim6-
nittm his qui ab initio crea
turre ture sunt, et suscita prre
dicati6nes quas locuti sunt in 
n6mine tuo prophetre pri6res. 
Da mercedem sustinentibus 
te, ut prophetre tui fideles in
veniantur: et exaudi orati6nes 
serv6rum tu6rum, seclindum 
benedicti6nem Aaron de p6-
pulo tuo, et dirige nos in viam 
justitire; et sciant omnes, qui 
habitant terram, quia tu es 
Deus conspector srecul6rum. 

earth that Thou art God, the beholder of all ages. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 66. 6-8 

Confiteantur tibi populi, De
us: confiteantur tibi populi 
omnes: terra dedit fructum 
suum. t. Benedicat nos De
us, Deus noster, benedicat 
nos Deus : et metuant eum 
omnes fines terra:. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Let people confess to Thee, 0 
God: let all people give praise to 
Thee : the earth hath yielded her 
fruit. jl. May God, our God, 
bless us, may God bless us: and 
all the ends of the earth fear 
Him. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 99. 2 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Jubilate 
Deo, omnis terra: servite Do
mino in la:titia: introite in 
conspectu ejus in exsulta
ti6ne. Allelwa. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. it. Sing joy
fully to God, all the earth, serve 
ye the Lord with gladness: come 
in before His presence with ex
ceeding great joy. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 95. 3-5 
Annuntiate inter gentes glo
riam Domini, in omnibus p6-
pulis mirabilia ejus. jl. Quon
iam magnus Dominus et lau
dabilis nimis: terribilis est 
super omnes dcos. jl. Quon
iam omnes dii Gentium da:
monia: Dominus autem ca:
los fecit. 

In P aschaltide : 

Declare the glory of the Lord 
among the Gentiles, His won
ders among all people. it. For 
the Lord is great, and exceed
ingly tp be praised: He is to be 
feared above all gods. fl. For all 
the gods of the Gentiles are 
devils : but the Lord made the 
heavens. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 99. 2-3 
Allelwa, allelwa. jl. Jubilate 
Deo, omnis terra: servite Do
mino in la:titia: introite in 
conspectu ejus in exsultati6-
ne. Allelwa. y. Scitote quon
iam D6minus ipse est Deus : 
ipse fecit nos, et non ipsi nos. 
AllelUia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. it. Sing joyfully 
unto God, all the earth: serve ye 
the Lord with gladness; come in 
before His presence with ex
ceeding great joy. Alleluia. fl. 
Know ye that the Lord He is 
God; He made us and not we 
ourselves. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 9. 35-38 
In illo tempore: Circuibat Je- At that time: Jesus went about 
sus omnes civitates, et caste!- all the cities and towns, teaching 
la, docens in synag6gis eo- in their synagogues, and preach-
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ing the gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing every disease, and 
every infirmity. And seeing the 
multitudes, He had compassion 
on them: because they were dis
tressed and lying like sheep that 
have no shepherd. Then He saith 
to His disciples: the harvest in
deed is great, but the labourers 
are few. Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that He 
send forth labourers into His 
harvest. 

rum, et prredicans evange
lium regni, et curans omnem 
langu6rem et omnem infir
mitatem. Videns autem tur
bas, misertus est eis: quia 
erant vexati, et jacentes sicut 
aves non habentes past6rem. 
Tune dicit disdpulis suis : 
Messis quidem multa, opera
rii autem pauci. Rogate ergo 
D6minum messis ut mittat 
operarios in messem suam. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 95. 7-9 
Bring unto the Lord, 0 ye kin
dred of the Gentiles, bring unto 
the Lord glory and honour, 
bring unto the Lord glory unto 
His name : bring sacrifices and 
come into His courts, adore ye 
the Lora in His holy court. (P. 
T. Alleluia.) 

Afferte Domino, patria: gen
tium, afferte D6mino gl6-
riam et hon6rem, afferte D6-
mino gloriam n6mini ejus: 
t6llite h6stias et introite in 
atria ejus, adorate Dominum 
in atria sancto ejus. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Behold, 0 God our protector, and Protector noster aspice, De
look upon the face of Thy Christ, us, et respice in faciem Chri
who gave Himself a ransom for sti tui: qui dedit redempti6-
all: and grant that from the rising nem semetipsum pro 6mni
of the sun even unto the setting bus, et fac, ut ab ortu solis us
thereof Thy name may be exalted que ad occasum magnificetur 
among the Gentiles, and that in nomen tuum in gentibus, ac 
every place a clean offering be sa- in omni loco sacrificetur et 
crificed and offered to Thy name. offeratur n6mini tui ob!atio 
Through the same our Lord. munda. Per e\imdem. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 116. 1-2 
Praise the Lord all ye nations: 
praise Him all ye people: for 
His mercy is confirmed upon 
us; and the truth of the Lord 
remaineth for ever. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

Laudate D6minum, omnes 
gentes: laudate eum, omnes 
p6puli: qu6niam confirmata 
est super nos miseric6rdia 
ejus, et veritas Domini manet 
in a:ternum. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by this gift of our re- Redempti6nis nostra: m\inere 
demption, we beseech Thee, 0 vegetati, quli:sumus, D6mi-
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ne : ut hoc perpeture salutis 
auxilio, fides semper vera 
proficiat. Per D6minum. 

Lord, thatbymeansofthishelpto 
our eternal salvation the true faith 
may ever advance. Through our 
Lord. 

ANOTHl!R EPISTLE POR THE SAME: 1 TIMOTHY 2. 1-7. 

Obsecro primum 6mnium I desire, first of all, that suppli
fleri obsecrati6nes, orati6nes, cations, prayers, intercessions, 
postulati6ne~, grntiarum ac- and thanksgivings be made for 
ti6nes rm 6mnibus hon:lni- all men: for kings, and for all 
nus: pro regibus et 6mnibus that are in high stations: that we 
qui in sublimitate sunt, ut may lead a quiet and peaceable 
quietam et tranqufllam vitam life in all piety and chastity. For 
ag:lmus, in omni piet:lte et this is good and acceptable in 
castitate: hoc enim bonum the sight of God our Saviour, 
est et acceptum coram Sal- who will have all men to be 
vat6re nostro Deo, qui omnes saved, and to come to the know
h6mines vult salvos fieri et ledge of the truth. For there is 
ad agniti6nem veritaris venl- one God, and one mediator of 
re. Unus enim Deus, unus et God and men, the man Christ 
mediator Dei et h6minum, Jesus: who gave Himself a re
homo Christus Jesus: qui de- demption for all, a testimony in 
dit redempti6nem semetfp- due times: whereunto I am ap
sum pm 6mnibus, testim6- pointed a preacher and an apostle 
nium temp6ribus suis; in quo (I say the truth, I lie not), a 
p6situs sum ego prredicator doctor of the Gentiles in faith 
et ap6stolus (verit:ltem dico, and truth. 
non mentior), doctor gen-
tium in fide et veritate. 

MASS AGAINST THE HEATHEN 
INTROIT: Exsurge, p. 186, with the Alleluias in Paschaltide. 

COLLECT 

Omnfpotens sempiterne De- Almighty everlasting God, in 
us, in cujus manu mnt 6m- whosehandarethepowerandthe 
nium pot estates et 6mnium government of every nation; look 
jura regn6rum: respice in tothehelpoftheChristianpeople, 
auxilium Christian6rum: ut that the heathen nations, who 
gentes pagan6rum, qua: in trust in their own fierceness, may 
sua ferit:lte conffdunt, dexte- be crushed by the power of Thy 
rre ture potfotia conterantur. rightarm. ThroughourLord, 
Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: Oravit Mardocha:us, p. 274. 
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Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: Ps. 82. 19, 14 
Let the Gentiles know that God 
is Thy name: Thou alone art 
the Most High over all the earth. 
fl. 0 my God, make them like a 
wheel and as stubble before the 
face of the wind. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Sciant genres quomam no
men tibi Deus, tu solus Al
tissimus super omnem t.er
ram. y. Deus meus, pone il
los ut rotam, et sicut stfpulam 
ante faciem venti. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 79. 3 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Stir up Thy 
might, 0 Lord, and come: that 
Thou mayest save us. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Excita, 
Domine, potentiam tuam, et 
veni: ut salvos facias nos. 
Al!eiuia. 

TRACT: Ps. 78. 9-11 

Help us, 0 God our Saviour, 
and for the honour of Thy na
me, 0 Lord, deliver us: and be 
propitious to our sins, for the 
sake of Thy name. fl. Lest the 
Gentiles should say: Where is 
their God ? and let Him be 
known among the nations before 
our eyes. fl. Avenge the blood of 
Thy servants which has been 
shed, let the sighing of the 
prisoners come in before Thee. 

In Paschaltide: 

Adjuva nos, Deus salutaris 
noster: et propter honorem 
nominis tui, Domine, lfbera 
nos: et propitius esto pecc:i
tis nostris, propter nomen tu
um. jr. Nequando dicant gen· 
tes: Ubi est Deus e6rum? et 
innotescat in nati6nibus co
ram 6culis nostris. t. Vindica 
sanguinem serv6rum tu6rum, 
qui effusus est: intret in con
spectu tuo gemitus compcdi
t6rum. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 79. 3, 15-16 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Stir up Thy Alleluia, allelUia. y. Excita, 
might, 0 Lord, and come, that D6mine, potentiam tuam, et 
Thou mayest save us. Alleluia. veni: ut salvos facias nos. 
fl. 0 God of hosts, turn, look Alleluia. fl. Deus virtutum, 
down from heaven and see, and convertere, respice de ca:lo 
visit this vineyard: and perfect et vide, et visita vineam istam: 
that which Thy right hand hath et perfice earn, quam planta-
planted. Alleluia. vit dextera tua. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Quis vestrum habebit amicum, p. 625. 
OFPBRTORY: Populum humilem, p. 771, with Alleluia in Paschaltidc. 
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Sacrificium, D6mine, quod 
immolamus, intende: ut pro
pugnat6res tuos ab omni cru
as pagan6rum nequitia, et in 
ture protecti6nis ~ecuritate 
constituas. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Look, 0 Lord, upon the sacrifice 
whichweoffer:thatThouwouldst 
deliver Thy champions from all 
wickedness of the heathen, and 
keep them safe under Thy protec
tion. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: In salutari tuo, p. 856, with Alleluia in Paschaltide. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Protector noster aspice, De
us : et propugnat6res tuos a 
pagan6rum defende perku
lis; ut, omni perturbatione 
submota, liberis tibi menti
bus deserviant. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Look upon us, 0 Lord our protec
tor, and defend Thy champions 
from peril of the heathen, so that 
by the removal of all disturbance, 
they may serve Thee with free 
minds. Through our Lord. 

MASS FOR THE UNITY OF THE CHURCH, 
REMOVAL OF SCHISM AND (VIOLET] 

RETURN OF SEPARATED CHRISTIANS 

INTROIT: Ps. 105. 47 

SALVOS nos fac, D6mine 
Deus noster: et congrega 

nos de nationibus: ut confi
teamur nomini sancto tuo: et 
gloriemur in laude tua. (T. P. 
Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 105. I. 
Confitemini Domino, quon
iam bonus; quoniam in srecu
lum misericordia ejus. Y,. 
Gloria Patri. 

SAVE us, 0 Lord our God: and 
gather us from among the 

nations: that we may give thanks 
unto Thy holy name: and may 
glory in Thy praise. (P. T. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. Give glory to 
the Lord, for He is good: for 
His mercy endureth for ever. 
fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui errata corrigis, et 0 God, who dost correct what has 
dispersa c6ngregas, et con- goneastrayandgatheresttogether 
gregata conservas: quresu- what is scattered, and keepest 
mus, super p6pulum chri- whatThou hast gathered together, 
stianum ture unionis gratiam we beseech Thee in Thy mercy to 
clementer infiinde; ut, di vi- pour down upon Christian people 
si6ne rejecta, vero pastori Ee- the grace of union with Thee, that 
desire ture se iiniens, tibi di- putting aside disunion and atta
gne valeat famutari. Per D6- chingthemselvestothetrueshep
mmum nostrum. herd of Thy Church, they may be 
able to render Thee due service. Through our Lord. 
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EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 4. 1-7, 13-21 
Brethren: I beseech you that Fratres: Obsecro vos, u di
you walk worthy of the vocation gne ambuletis vocati6ne qua 
in which you are called: with all vocati estis, cum omni humi
hwnility and mildness, with pa- litate et mansuetudine, cum 
tience, supporting one another patientia, supportantes invi
in charity. Careful to keep the cem in caritate, solliciti ser
unity of the spirit in the bond of vare unitatem spiritus in vin
peace. One body and one spirit, culo pacis. Unum corpus et 
as you are called in one hope of unus spiritus, sicut vocati 
your calling. One Lord, one estis in una 8pe vocati6nis ve
faith, one baptism. One God strre. Unus D6minus, una fi
and Father of all, who is above des, unum baptfsma. Unus 
all, and through all, and in us Deus et Pater 6mnium, qui 
all. But to everyone of us is est super omnes, et per 6m
given grace, according to the nia, et in 6mnibus nobis. U
measure of the giving of Christ: nicuique autem nostrum data 
until we all meet into the unity est gratia seclindum mensu
of faith, and of the knowledge ram donati6nis Christi: do
of the Son of God, unto a per- nee occurramus omnes in 
feet man, unto the measure of unitatem fidei et agniti6nis 
the age of the fulness of Christ: Filii Dei, in virum perfec
that henceforth we be no more tum, in mensl!ram a:tatis ple
children, tossed to and fro and nitudinis Christi: ut jam non 
carried about with every wind simus parvuli fiuctuantes, et 
of doctrine, by the wickedness circumferamur omni vento 
of men, by cunning craftiness by doctrinre in nequitia h6mi
which they lie in wait to deceive. num, in astutia ad circum
But doing the truth in charity, venti6nem err6ris. Veritatem 
we may in all things grow up in autem facientes in caritate, 
Him who is the head, even crescamus in illo per 6mnia, 
Christ: from whom the whole qui est ca put Christus: ex 
body being compacted, and fitly quo totum corpus compac
joined together, by what every tum et connexum per om
joint supplieth, according to the nem junctl!ram subministra
operation in the measure of ti6nis, seclindum operati6-
every part, maketh increase of nem in mensl!ram uniuscu
the body unto the edifying of it- jusque membri, augmentum 
self in charity. This then I say c6rporis facit in redificati6-
and testify in the Lord, that nem sui in caritate. Hoc igi
henceforward xou walk not, as tur dico et testificor in D6-
also the Gentiles walk, in the mino, ut jam non ambuletis 
vanity of their mind: having sicut et gentes ambulant in 
their understanding darkened, vanitate sensus sui, tenebris 
being alienated from the life of obscuratum habentes intel
God through the ignorance that lectum, alienati a vita Dei per 
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ignorantiam qure est in illis, 
propter crecitatem cordis ips6-
rum, qui desperantes, semet
ipsos tradiderunt impudici
tire, in operati6nem immun
ditire omnis, in avaritiam. 
Vos autem non ita didicistis 
Christum, si tamen ilium au
distis et in ipso ed6cti estis, 
sicut est v~itas in Christo Je
su D6mino nostro. 

Out of Paschalride: 

is in them, because of the blind
ness of their hearts. Who, des
pairing, have given themselves 
up to lasciviousness, unto the 
working of all uncleanness, unto 
covetousness. But you have not 
so learned Christ : if so be that 
you have heard Him and have 
been taught in Him, as the 
truth is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 121. 6-7 
Rogate qure ad pacem sunt 
Jerusalem: et abundantia di
ligentibus te. f. Fiat pax in 
virtute tua: et abundantia in 
turribus tuis. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Pray ye for the things that are 
for the peace of Jerusalem : and 
abundance for them that love 
thee. 'I!. Let peace be in thy 
strength: and abundance in thy 
towers. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 147. 12 
Allelwa, allelwa. f. Lauda, Alleluia, alleluia. y. Praise the 
Jerusalem, D6minum: lauda Lord, 0 Jerusalem: praise thy 
Deum tuum, Sion. Allelwa. God, 0 Sion. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima : 

TRACT: Ps. 75. 2-4 
Notus in Judrea Deus, in Is- In Judea God is known: His na
rai!l magnum nomen ejus. f. me is great in Israel. y. And His 
Et factus est in pace locus place is in peace: and His abode 
ejus, et habitatio ejus in Sion. in Sion. fl. There hath He bro
t. lbi confregit potentias ar- ken the powers of bows, the 
cuum, scutum, gladium et shield, the sword and the battle. 
helium. 

In Paschalride: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 147. 12, 14 
Allelwa, allelwa. t. Lauda, 
Jerusalem, D6minum: lauda 
Deum tuum, Sion. Allclwa. 
1. Qui p6suit fines tuos pa
cem: et adipe frumenti satiat 
te. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr Praise the 
Lord, 0 Jerusalem: praise thy 
God, 0 Sion. Alleluia. fl, Who 
hath placed peace in thy borders: 
and fi.lleth thee with the fat of 
corn. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 17. I, 11-23 

At that time : Jesus lifting up 
His eyes to heaven, said: Holy 
Father, keep them in Thy name 
whom Thou hast given me: that 
they may be one, as we also are. 
While I was with them, I kept 
themin Thy name. Those whom 
Thou gavest me have I kept; 
and none of them is lost, but the 
son of perdition, that the Scrip
ture may be fulfilled. And now 
I come to Thee; and these 
things I speak in the world, that 
they may have My joy filled in 
themselves, I have given them 
Thy word, and the world hath 
hated them, because they are 
not of the world, as I also am not 
of the world. I pray not that 
Thou shouldst take them out of 
the world, but that Thou 
shouldst keep them from evil. 
They are not of the world, as I 
also am not of the world. Sancti
fy them in truth. Thy word is 
truth. As Thou hast sent me into 
the world, I also have sent them 
into che world. And for them do 
I sanctify Myself, that they also 
may be sanctified in truth. And 
not for them only do I pray, but 
for them also who through their 
word shall believe in Me; that 
they all may be one, as Thou 
Father, in me, and I in Thee; 
that they also may be one in us; 
that the world may believe that 
Thou hast sent Me. And the 
glory which thou hast given Me, 
I have given to them; that they 
may be one, as we also are one: 
I in them and Thou in Me; that 
they may be made perfect in 
one. 

In illo tempore: Sublevatis 
Jesus 6culis in crelum dixit: 
Pater sancte, serva eos in n6-
niine tuo, quos dedisti niihi: 
ut sint unum, sicut et nos. 
Cum essem cum eis, ego ser
vabam eos in n6niine tuo. 
Quos dedisti niihi custodivi; 
et nemo ex eis periit nisi fi
Jius perditi6nis, ut Scriptllra 
impleatur. Nunc autem ad te 
venio: et hrec loquor in mun
do, ut habeant gaudium me
um impletum in semetipsis. 
Ego dedi eis serm6nem tuum, 
et mundus eos 6dio habuit, 
quia non sunt de mundo, 
sicut et ego non sum de mun
do. Non rogo ut tollas eos de 
mundo, sed ut serves eos a 
malo. De mundo non sunt, 
sicut et ego non sum de mun
do. Sanctifica eos in veritate. 
Sermo tuus veritas est. Sicut 
tu me niisisti in mundum, et 
ego niisi eos in mundum. Et 
pro eis ego sanctifico me
ipsum, ut sint et ipsi sanctifi
cati in veritate. Non pro eis 
autem rogo tantum, sed et 
pro eis qui credituri sunt per 
verbum e6runi in me: ut om
nes unum sint, sicut tu, Pa
ter, in me, et ego in te, ut et 
ipsi in no bis unum sint: ut 
credat mundus quia tu me 
misisti. Et ego claritatem, 
quam dedisti niihi, dedi eis : 
ut sint unum, sicut et nos 
unum sumus. Ego in eis et 
tu in me: ut sint consummati 
in unum. 
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OFFERTORY: RoM. 15. 5-6 
Det vobis Deus idfpsum sa- God grant you to be of one mind 
pere in alterotrum: ut unaru- one towards another: that with 
mes uno ore honorificetis De- one mind and one mouth you 
um nostrum. (T. P. Allelwa.) may honour our God. (P. T. 

Mlinera hrec pro uni6ne p6-
puli christiani tibi, D6mine, 
oblata sanctffica: per qure 
unitatis et pacis in Ecclesia 
tua nobis dona concedas. Per 
D6minum. 

Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, for the union 
of Christian people, these gifts 
offered to Thee; and by their 
means grant us the grace of unity 
and peace within Thy Church. 
Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: 1 CoR. 10. 17 
Unus panis et unum cotj>us We being many are one bread 
multi sumus, omnes qui de and one body, all that partake of 
uno pane et de uno calice one bread and of one chalice. 
participamus. (T. P. Alle- (P. T. Alleluia.) 
luia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Hrec tua, D6mine, sumpta We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
s11cra commlinio, sicut fide- this Thy holy communion which 
lium in te uni6nem prresf- we have received, as it represents 
gnat; sic in tua Ecclesia uni- the union of the faithful in Thee, 
tatis, qultsumus, operetur ef- so may it bring about unity in 
fectum. Per D6minum. Thy Church. Through our Lord. 

MASS IN TIME OF WAR 

INTROIT: Reminiscere, p. 262, with the Alleluias in Paschaltide. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui c6nteris bella, et 0 God, who bringest wars to 
impugnat6res in te sperm- nought and shieldest by Thy 
tium potentia ture defensi6nis power all who hope in Thee, 
expugnas: auxiliare famulis overthrowing those that assail 
tuis implorantibus miseri- them; help Thy servants who 
c6rdiam tuam; ut, inimic6- implore Thy mercy; so that the 
rum su6rum feritate depres- fiercemightoftheirenemiesmay 
sa, incessabili te gratiarum be broughtlow and we may never 
acti6ne laudemus. Per D6mi- cease to praise and thank Thee. 
num nostrum. Through our Lord. 
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EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 42. 1-2, 7-12 
In those days: All the captains 
of the warriors came near : and 
they said to Jeremias the pro
phet: Pray thou for us to the 
Lord thy God. And the word of 
the Lord came to Jeremias. And 
he called all the captains of the 
fighting men, and all the people 
from the least to the greatest. 
And he said to them: Thus saith 
the Lord the God of Israel, to 
whom you sent me, to present 
your supplications before him: 
If you will be quiet and remain 
in this land, I will build you up, 
and not pull you down : I will 
plant you, and not pluck you 
up: for now I am appeased for 
the evil that I have done to you. 
Fear not because of the king of 
Babylon, of whom you are 
greatly afraid: fear him not, 
saith the Lord: for I am with 
you, to save you and to deliver 
you from his hand. And I will 
show mercies to you, and will 
take pity on you, and will cause 
you to dwell in your own land, 
saith the Lord almighty. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

In die bus illis: Accesserunt 
omnes principes bellat6rum, 
dixerlintque ad Jeremiam 
prophetam: Ora pro no bis ad 
D6minum Dcum tuum. Et 
factum est vcrbum D6mini 
ad Jeremiam. Vocavitque 
omnes principes bellat6rum 
et universum p6pulum a mi
nimo usque ad magnum. Et 
dixit ad eos: Ha:c <licit D6-
minus Deus lsral!l, ad quern 
misistis me ut prosternerem 
preces vestras in conspectu 
ejus: Si quiescentes manseri
tis in terra hac, a:dificabo vos 
et non destruam: plantabo et 
non evellam: jam enim pla
catus sum super malo quod 
feci vobis. Nolite timere a fa
cie regis Babyl6nis, quern vos 
pavidi formidatis: no lite me
tuere eum, <licit D6minus : 
quia vobiscum sum ego, ut 
salvos vos faciam et eruam 
de manu ejus. Et dabo vobis 
miseric6rdias, et miser-:!bor 
vestri, et habitare vos faciam 
in terra vestra: <licit D6mi
nus omnipotens. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 76. 15-16 
Thou art the God that alone 
dost wonders : Thou hast made 
Thy power known among the 
nations. fl. With Thy arm Thou 
hast redeemed Thy people, the 
children of Israel and of Joseph. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Tu es Deus, qui facis mirabl
lia solus : notam fecisti in 
gentibus virtutem tuam. fr. 
Liberasti in brachio tuo p6-
pulum tuum, filios Isral!l et 
Joseph. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 58. 2 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Deliver me 
from my enemies, 0 my God: 

Alleluia, allelwa. y. Eripe me 
de inim.lcis meis, Deus meus: 
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et ab insurgentibus in me lf
bcra me. Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

and defend me from them that 
rise up against me. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Domine, non secundum, p. 213. 

In Paschaltide: 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 58. 2, 17 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Eripe me Alleluia, alleluia. y. Deliver me 
de inimicis meis, Deus meus: from my enemies, 0 my God: 
et ab insurgentibus in me Ii- and defend me from them that 
bera me. Alleluia. t. Ego au- rise up against me. Alleluia. f. 
tern cantabo fortitudinem tu- But I will sing Thy strength: 
am: et exsultabo mane mise- and will extol Thy mercy in the 
ric6rdiam tuam. Alleluia. morning. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 24. 3-8 
In illo tempore: Accesserunt 
ad Jesum discipuli secreto, 
dicentes: Die no bis, quando 
ha:c erunt? et quad signum 
adventus tui et consumma
ti6nis sreculi? Et resp6ndens 
Jesus, dixit eis: Videte ne 
quis vos seducat. Multi enim 
venient in n6mine meo, di
centes: Ego sum Christus: 
et multos seducent. Audituri 
enim estis prrelia et opini6-
nes pra:li6rum. Videte ne tur
bemini. Op6rtet enim ha:c 
fferi, sed nondum est finis. 
Consurget enim gens in gen
tem et regnum in regnum, et 
erunt pestilentia:, et fames, et 
terrrem6tus per loca. Ha:c au
tem 6mnia inftia sunt dol6-
rum. 

At that time: The disciples came 
to Jesus privately, saying: Tell 
us, when shall these things be? 
and what shall be the sign of 
Thy coming and of the consum
mation of the world? And Jes us 
answering, said to them: Take 
heed that no man seduce you. 
For many will come in My na
me, saying: I am Christ: and 
they will seduce many. And you 
shall hear of wars and rumours 
of wars. See that ye be not 
troubled. For these things must 
come to pass, but the end is not 
yet. For nation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom; and there shall be 
pestilences, and famines, and 
earthquakes in places. Now all 
these are the beginnings of 
sorrows. 

OFFERTORY: Populum humilem (T. P. Alleluia), p. 771. 

Sacrificium, Domine, quod 
immolamus, intende placa
tus: ut ab omni nos eruat bel-
16rum nequitia, et in tua: pro
tecti6nis securitate constituat. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, and look 
upon the sacrifice which we offer: 
that it may deliver us from all the 
evils of war ,andesta blish us under 
Thy sure protection. Through 
our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: Ps. 30. 3 
Bow down Thine ear, make haste 
to deliver us. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

lnclina aurem tuam, accele
ra ut erlpias nos. (T. P. Alle
!(iia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who hast dominion over 
all realms and kings, who by stri
king healest, and by pardoning sa
vest; extend to us Thy mercy, so 
that by Thy power we may enjoy 
peace and tranquillity, and use 
them for our healing and amend
ment. Through our Lord. 

Deus regn6rum 6mnium re
gilmque dominator, qui nos 
et percutiendo sanas et igno
scendo conservas : prretende 
no bis miseric6rdiam tuam: ut 
tranquillitate pacis, tua pote
state servata, ad remedia cor
recti6nis utamur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

MASS FOR PEACE 

INTROIT: Da pacem, p. 838, with the Alleluias in Paschaltide. 

COLLECT 

0 God, from whom all holy 
desires, all right counsels and all 
just works do proceed; give to 
Thy servants that peace which 
the world cannot give; that our 
hearts may be disposed to obey 
Thy commandments, and the 
fear of enemies being removed, 
our times, by Thy protection, 
may be peaceful. Through. 

Deus, a quo sancta desideria, 
recta consilia et justa sun t 
6pera: da servis tuis illam, 
quam mundus dare non po
test, pacem; ut et corda no
stra mandatis tuis dedita, et, 
h6stium sublata formfdine, 
tempora sint tua protecti6ne 
tranquilla. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: 2 MACHABEES 1. 1-5 
To the brethren the Jews that 
are throughout Egypt, the breth
ren the Jews that are in Jerusa
lem, and in the land of Judea, 
send health, and good peace. 
May God be gracious to you, 
and remember His covenant 
that He made with Abraham 
and Isaac and Jacob, his faith
ful servants; and give you all a 
heart to worship Him, and to do 
His will with a great heart and 

Fratribus qui sunt per 1£
gyptum, Judreis, salutem di
cunt fratres aui sunt in Jero
s61ymis, Judrei, et qui in re
gi6ne Judrere., et pacem bo
nam. Benefaciat vobis Deus, 
et memfnerit testamenti sui 
quod locutus est ad Abra
ham et Isaac et Jacob, serv6-
rum su6rum fidelium: et det 
vobis cor 6mnibus ut colatis 
eum, et faciatis ejus volunta-
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tem corde magno et animo 
volenti.Adaperiatcorvestrum 
in lege sua et in prreceptis 
suis, et faciat pacem. Exau
diat orati6nes vestras et re
concilietur vobis, nee vos de
serat in tempore malo, D6mi
nus Deus noster. 

a willing mind. May He open 
your heart in His law, and in His 
commandments, and send you 
peace. May the Lord our God 
hear your prayers and be recon
ciled unto you and never forsake 
you in the evil time. 

GRADUAL, ALLBLUIA, TRACT and ALLBLUIA for Paschaltide, from the Mass 
for Unity, p. 1759. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 20. 19-23 
In illo tempore : Cum sero es
set die illo, una sabbat6rum, 
et fores essent clausre, ubi 
erant discipuli congregati 
propter metum Judre6rum: 
venit Jesus, et stetit in medio, 
et dixit eis: Pax vobis. Et cum 
hoc dixisset, ostendit eis ma
nus et latus. Gavisi sunt ergo 
disdpuli, viso D6mino. Dixit 
ergo eis iterum: Pax vobis. 
Sicut misit me Pater, et ego 
mitto vos. Hrec cum dixisset, 
insuffiavit, et dixit eis: Acci
pite Spiritum Sanctum : quo
rum remiseritis peccata, r<'
mittllntur eis: et quorum re
tinueritis, retenta sunt. 

At that time: When it was late 
the same day, the first of the 
week, and the doors were shut, 
where the disciples were gather
ed together, for fear of the 
Jews, Jesus came, and stood in 
the midst, and said to them: 
Peace be to you. And when He 
had said this, He shewed them 
His hands and His side. The 
disciples therefore were glad, 
when they saw the Lord. He 
said therefore to them again: 
Peace be to you: As the Father 
hath sent Me, I also send you. 
When He had said this, He 
breathed on them; and He said 
to them: Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost: whose sins you shall for

give, they are forgiven them: and whose sins you shall retain, 
they are retained. 

OFFBRTORY: Laudate Dominum (T. P. Alleluia), p. 334. 

Deus, qui credentes in te p6-
pulos nullis sinis c6ncuti ter
r6ribus: dignare preces et h6-
stias dicatre tibi plebis susci
pere: ut pax a tua pietate con
cessa, christian6rum fines ab 
omni hoste faciat esse secu
ros. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

0 God, who sufferest not the 
nations who believe in Thee to 
be overwhelmed by any peril; 
vouchsafe to receive the prayers 
and offerings of Thy servants, 
that in Thy mercy Thou wouldst 
grant peace to Christendom and 
make them secure against all 
their enemies. Through our Lord. 
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COMMUNION: JOHN 14. 27 
Peace I leave with you: My 
peace I give unto you, saith the 
Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Pacem relfnquo vobis: pacem 
meam do vobis, <licit D6mi
nus. (T. P. Allchiia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, the author and lover of Deus auctor pacis et amator, 
peace, to know whom is to live, to quern nosse vivere, cui ser
servewhomistoreign;shield Thy vire regnare est: pr6tege 
suppliants from all assaults, so ab 6mnibus impugnati6nibus 
that we who trust in Thy protec- supplices tuo~: ut qui in de
tion may fearno foe. Through our fensi6ne tua confidimus, nul
Lord. lius hostilitatis arma timea-

mus. Per D6minum. 

MASS FOR DELIVERANCE FROM MORTALITY, 
OR IN TIME OF PESTILENCE 

[v10LET) INTROIT: 2 KINGS 24. 16 

BE mindful, 0 Lord, of Thy RECORDARE, D6mine, testa
covenant, and say to the menti tui, et die Angelo 

destroying angel: Now hold thy percutienti: Cesset jam ma
hand, and let not the land be nus tua, et non desoletur ter
made desolate and destroy not ra, et ne perdas ornnem ani
every living soul. (P. T. Alle- mam viventem. (P. T. Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. Give ear, 0 luia, alleluia.) Ps. 79. 2. Qui 
Thou that rulest Israel: Thou regis Isra~l, intende: qui de
that leadest Joseph like a sheep. ducis velut ovem Joseph. "/I. 
ii. Glory be to the Father. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who desirest notthe death Deus, qui non mortem sed 
but the repentance of sinners, pomitentiam desideras pecca
mercifully look upon Thy people t6rum: p6pulum tuum ad te 
who return to Thee :andgrantthat revertentem propitius respi
they, being devoted to Thee, ce; ut, durn tibi dev6tus exsf
may by Thy mercy be delivered stit, iracilndire ture flagella ab 
from the scourges of Thy anger. eo clementer am6veas. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 

EPISTLE: 2 KINGS 24. 15-19, 25 
In those days: The Lord sent a In diebus illis: Immisit D6-
pestilence upon Israel, from the minus pestilentiam in lsra~l, 
morning unto the time appoint- de mane usque ad tempus 
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constitutum, et m6rtui sunt 
ex p6pulo, a Dan usque ad 
Bcrsabee, septuaginta millia 
vir6rum. Cumque extendis
set manum suam Angelus 
D6mini super Jerusalem ut 
disperderet earn, misertus est 
D6minus super affiicti6ne, et 
ait Angelo p.:rcutienti p6pu
lum: SUfficit: nunc c6ntine 
manum tuam. Erat autem 
Angelus D6mini juxta ii.ream 
Areuna Jebusrei. Dixitque 
David ad D6minum, cum vi
disset Angelum credentem 
p6pulum: Ego sum qui pcc
cavi, ego inique egi: isti, qui 
oves sunt, quid fecerunt? 
vertatur, 6bsecro, manus tua 
contra me et contra domum 
patris mei. Venit autem Gad 
Propheta ad David in die illa, 
et dixit ei: Ascende, et con
stitue altare D6mino in area 
Areuna Jcbusrei. Et ascendit 
David juxta serm6nem Gad, 
quern prrecep~rat ei D6mi
nus: et redificavit altare D6-
mino, et 6btulit holocausta et 
pacifica: et propitiatus est 
D6minus terrre, et cohibita 
est plaga ab lsral!l. 

ed, and there died of the people 
from Dan to Bersabee seventy 
thousand men. And when the 
angel of the Lord had stretched 
out his hand over Jerusalem to 
destroy it, the Lord had pity on 
the affiiction, and said to the 
angel that slew the people : It is 
enough: now hold thy hand. 
And the angel of the Lord was 
by the thrashing-floor of Areuna 
the Jebusite. And David said to 
the Lord, when he saw the angel 
striking the people: It is I, I am 
he that have sinned, I have done 
wickedly: these that are the 
sheep, what have they done? let 
Thy hand, I beseech Thee, be 
turned against me, and against 
my father's house. And Gad the 
prophet came to David that day, 
and said: Go up, and build an 
altar to the Lord in the thrashing
floor of Areuna the Jebusite. 
And David went up according 
to the word of Gad which the 
Lord had commanded him: And 
he built there an altar to the 
Lord, and offered holocausts and 
peace-offerings : and the Lord 
became merciful to the land, 
and the plague was stayed from 
Israel. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 106. 20-21 

Misit D6minus verbum su
um et sanavit eos : et eripuit 
eos de morte e6rum. f. Con
fiteantur D6mino miseric6r
dire cjus, et mirabilia ejus fi
liis h6minum. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

The Lord sent His word and 
healed them: and delivered 
them from their death. ii. Let 
the mercies of the Lord give glo
ry to Him: and His wonderful 
works to the children of men. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 68. 2 
Alk!Uia, allelwa. jr. Salvum 
me fac, Deus, qu6niam intra-

Alleluia, aUeluia. '/I. Save me, 0 
God, for the waters are come 
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in even unto my soul. Alleluia. verunt aqua: usque ad ani
mam meam. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Domine, non secundum_, p. 213. 

In Paschaltide: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 68. 2; ZACH. 8. 7, 8 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Save me, 0 
God, for the waters are come in 
even unto my soul. Alleluia. fl. I 
will save my people Israel in the 
evil day: and I will be their God 
in truth and in justice. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, alleluia. y. Salvum 
me fac, Deus, qu6niam in
traverunt aqua: usque ad ani
mam meam. Allelwa. ;. Sal
vabo p6pulum meum Israel in 
die malo, et ero eis in Deum, 
in veritlite et justftia. Allelwa. 

GoSPBL: Surgens I es us, p. 313. 

OFFERTORY: NUMB. 16. 48 
The high priest stood between 
the dead and the living, having 
a golden censer in his hand: and 
offering the sacrifice of incense, 
he appeased the wrath of God, 
and the affliction from the Lord 
ceased. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Stetit p6ntifex inter m6rtuos 
et vivas, habens thurfbulum 
aureum in manu sua: et 6ffe
rens incensi sacrificium, pla
cavit iram Dei, et cessavit 
quassatio a D6mino. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

SECRET 

Let the sacrifice which we now 
offer assist us, 0 Lord; may it 
effectually absolve us from all sin 
and deliver us from ruin and des
truction. Through our Lord. 

Subveniat nobis, quresumus, 
D6mine, sacrificii prresentis 
oblatio: qua: nos et ab err6ri
bus universis patenter abs61-
vat, et a totfus erfpiat perdi
ti6nis incilrsu. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 6. 17, 18, 19 
A multitude of sick and they Multitudo languentium, et 
that were troubled with unclean qui vexabantur a spirftibus 
spirits, came to Him: for virtue immilndis, veniebant ad eum: 
went out from Him and healed quia virtus de illo exfbat et 
all. (P. T. Alleluia.) sanabat omnes. (T. P. Alle-

lwa.) 
PosTCOMMUNION 

Hear us, 0 God of our salvation, 
and deliver Thy people from the 
terrors of Thy anger, and make 
them secure by the bountifulness 
ofThymercy. Through our Lord. 

Exaudi nos, Deus salutliris 
noster: et p6pulum tuum ab 
iracilndia: tua: terr6ribus li
berum, et miseric6rdia: tua: 
fac largitlite securum. Per. 
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MASS OF THANKSGIVING 
For a Mass of thanksgiving is used that of the Most Holy Trinity, p. 1725, 
or that of the Holy Ghost, p. 1735, or that of the Blessed Virgin, p. 1027, 
or that of any saint, the following PRAYERS being added to the first Prayers 
of the Mass under one conclusion. 

COLLECT 

Deus, cujus miseric6rdia: non 
est nlimerus et bonitatis infi
nitus est thesaurus: pifssima: 
majestati tua: pro collatis do
nis gratias agimus, tuam Sem
per clementiam exorantes; ut 
qui petentibus postulata con
cedis, e6sdem non deserens, 
ad prremia futura disp6nas. 
Per D6minum. 

Od6rem, D6mine, sacriffcii 
hujus cum gratiarum acti6ni
bus suscipe, et pra:sta: ut 
quos exaudire et inc6lumes 
servare dignatus es, ab omni 
in p6sterum adversitate cu
st6dias; et in tuo servitio et 
am6re concrescant. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

0 God, of whose mercies there is 
no number, and of whose good
ness the treasure is infinite; we 
render thanks to Thy most gra
cious majesty for the gifts Thou 
hast bestowed upon us, evermore 
beseeching Thy clemency, that 
as Thou grantest the petitions of 
them that ask Thee, Thou wilt 
never forsake them, but wilt 
prepare them for the reward to 
come. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Receive as a sweet savour this sa
crifice together with the thanks 
which we render to Thee, 0 Lord; 
evermore keep from harm those 
whom Thou hast deigned gra
ciously to hear and to preserve; 
and let them serve and love Thee 
more and more. Through our 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Deus qui neminem in te spe
rantem nimium affligi per
mittis, sed pium precibus 
pra:stas auditum: pro postu
lati6nibus nostris votisque 
susceptis gratias agimus, te 
piissime deprecantes; ut per 
ha:c qua: slimpsimus, a cunc
tis eripi mereamur adversis. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, who sufferest no one that 
hopeth in Thee to be overmuch 
stricken, but lendest a kindly ear 
to prayer; we thank Thee for ha
ving heard our prayers and gran
ted our desires, and devoutly en
treat Thee, that what we have re
ceived may make us worthy to be 
delivered from all evil. Through 
our Lord. 
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(VIOLET) MASS FOR THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS 
INTROIT: Misereris omnium, p. 21 l, with the Alleluias in Paschaltide. 

COLLECT 

Hear, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, 
the prayers of the suppliants and supplicum preces, et confi
pardon the sins of those who con- ten ti um ti bi parce peccatis: 
fess unto Thee ;that in Thy mercy ut pariter no bis indu!gentiam 
Thou mayest give us pardon and trfbuas bcnignus et pacem. 
peace. Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 7. 22-25 
Brethren: I am delighted with 
the law of God, according to the 
inward man: but I see another 
law in my members, fighting 
against the law of my mind, and 
captivating me in the law of sin 
that is in my members. Unhap
py man that I am, who sh2ll de
liver me from the body of this 
death? The grace of God, by 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

Fratres: Condelector legi Dei 
secundum interi6rem h6mi
nem: video autem aliam le
gem in membris meis, repu
gnantem legi mentis mere, et 
captivantem me in lege pec
cati qure est in membris me is. 
Infelix ego homo,quis me li
berabit de c6rpore mortis hu
jus? Gratia Dei per Jesum 
Christum D6minum no
strum. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 78. 9-10, 9 
Forgive us our sins, 0 Lord, 
lest at any time the Gentiles 
should say: Where is their God? 
t. Help us, 0 God our Saviour, 
and for the honour of Thv na
me, 0 Lord, deliver us. · 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Propftius esto, D6mine, pec
catis nostris, nequando di
cant gentes: Ubi est Deus e6-
rum? jl. Adjuva nos, Deus 
salutaris noster: et propter 
hon6rem n6minis tui, D6mi
ne, lfbcra nos. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 7. 12 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. God is a just 
judge, strong and patient; will 
He be angry every day? Alle
luia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, allelwa. jl. Deus ju
dex justus, fortis et patiens: 
numquid irascetur per sfngu
los dies? Alleluia. 

TRACT: De profundis, p. 180. 

In Paschaltide: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 7. 12 AND 50. 10 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. God is a just 
judge, strong and patient: will 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Deus ju
dex justus, fortis et p:itiens: 
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numquid irascetur per singu
los dies? Alleluia. t. Auditui 
meo dabis gaudium et lreti
tiam: et exsultabunt ossa hu
miliata. AIIelwa. 

He be angry every day? Alleluia. 
'/I. To my hearing thou shalt give 
joy and gladness: and the bones 
that have been humbled shall 
rejoice. Alleluia. 

GoSPEL: LUKE 11. 9-13 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Petite, et da
bitur vobis: qurerite, et in
venietis: pulsate, et aperietur 
vobis. Omnis enim, qui petit, 
accipit: et qui qurerit, inve
nit: et pulsanti aperietur. 
Quis autem ex vobis patrem 
petit panem, numquid lapi
dem dabit illi? Aut piscem: 
numquid pro pisce serpen
tem dabit illi? Aut si petlerit 
ovum: numquid p6rriget illi 
scorpi6nem? Si ergo vos, cum 
sitis mali, nostis bona data 
dare flliis vestris : quanto ma
gis Pater vester de crelo dabit 
spiritum bonum petentibus 
se? 

At that time: Jesus said to His 
disciples: Ask, and it shall be 
given you: seek, and you shall 
find : knock, and it shall be 
opened to you. For every one 
that asketh, receiveth; and he 
that seeketh, findeth; and to him 
that knocketh, it shall be open
ed. And which of you if he ask 
his father bread, will he give him 
a stone? or a fish, will he for a 
fish give him a serpent? Or if he 
shall ask an egg, will he reach 
him a scorpion ? If you then, 
being evil, know how to give 
good gifts to your children, how 
much more will your Father 
from heaven give the good spirit 
to them that ask Him? 

0FFBRTORY:Ps. 101. 2 
D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 0 Lord, hear my prayer: and let 
meam: et clamor meus ad te my cry come to Thee. (P. T. 
pervCniat. (T. P. Alleluia.) Alleluia.) 

SECRET 
H6stias tibi, D6mine, placa- WeoffertoThee,0Lord,asacri
ti6nis et laudis offerimus; ut fice of atonement and praise : that 
et delicta nostra miseratus Thou mayest both mercifully 
abs6lvas, et nutantia corda tu pardon our sins and direct our 
dirigas. Per D6minum. wavering hearts. Through. 

COMMUNION: LUKE 11. 9-10 
Petite, et accipietis: quli:rite, 
et invenietis: pulsate, et ape
rietur vobis. Omnis enim, qui 
petit, accipit: et qui qurerit, 
invenit; et pulsanti aperietur. 
(T. P. Allelwa.) 

Ask and it shall be given you; 
seek and you shall find; knock 
and it shall be opened to you.For 
every one that asketh,receiveth; 
and he that seeketh, findeth;and 
to him that knocketh, it shall be 
opened. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, everlasting Saviour, 
that we, who by means of this 
gift receive forgiveness of sins, 
may henceforth avoid all sins. 
Through our Lord. 

MASS 

Prresta nobis, reterne Salva
tor: ut, percipientes hoc mu
nere veniam peccat6rum, de
inceps peccata vitemus. Per 
D6minum. 

FOR PILGRIMS AND TRAVELLERS 
INTROIT: Redime me, p. 266, with the Alleluias in Paschaltide. 

COLLECT 

Hear, 0 Lord, our humble pra
yers, and set Thy servants in the 
path ofThysalvation; that amidst 
all the changes and chances of this 
life, they may ever be sheltered by 
Thy help. Through our Lord. 

Adesto, D6mine, supplicati6-
nibus nostris; et viam famu-
16rum tu6rum in salutis ture 
prosperitate disp6ne; ut inter 
omnes vire et vitre hujus va
rietates, tuo semper prote
gantur auxilio. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: GENESIS 28. 10-12, 13-15, 18, 20-22 
In those days: Jacob, being de
parted from Bersabee, went on 
to Haran. And when he was co
me to a certain place, and would 
rest in it after sunset, he took of 
the stones that lay there, and 
putting under his head, slept in 
the same place. And he saw in 
his sleep the Lord, saying to 
him: I am the Lord God of 
Abraham thy father, and the 
God of Isaac; the land whereon 
thou sleepest, to thee will I give 
it, and to thy seed. And thy seed 
shall be as the dust of the earth: 
thou shalt spread abroad to the 
west, and to the east, and to the 
north, and to the south: and in 
thee and thy seed all the tribes 
of the earth shall be blessed. 
And I will be thy keeper whi
thersoever thou goest, and will 

In diebus illis: Egressus Ja
cob de Bersabee, pergebat 
Haran. Cumque venisset ad 
quemdam locum, et vellet in 
eo requiescere post solis oc
cubitum, tulit de lapidibus 
qui jacebant, et supp6nens 
capiti suo, dormivit in e6dem 
loco. Viditque in somnis D6-
minum dicentem sibi: Ego 
sum D6minus Deus Abra
ham patris tui, et Deus Isaac: 
terram, in qua dormis, tibi 
dabo et semini tuo. Eritque 
semen tuum quasi pulvis ter
rre: dilataberis ad Occiden
tem, et Orientem, et Septen
tri6nem, et Meridiem; et be
nedicentur in te, et in semine 
tuo cunctre tribus terrre. Et 
ero custos tuus quoc6mque 
perrexeris, et reducam te in 
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terram bane: nee dimittam, 
nisi complevero universa qure 
dixi. Surgens ergo Jacob ma
ne, tulit hipidem, quem sup
posuerat capiti suo, et erexit 
in titulum, fundens 6leum 
desuper. Vovit etiam votum, 
dicens: Si fuerit Deus me
cum., et custodferit me in via 
per quam ego ambulo, et de
derit mihi panem ad vescen
dum et vestimentum ad in
duendum, reversusque ruero 
pr6spere ad domum patris 
mei : erit mihi D6minus in 
Deum, et lapis iste, quern 
erexi in titulum,vocibitur do
mus Dei : cunctorilmque, 
qure dederis mihi, decimas 
6fferam tibi. 
Out of Paschaltide: 

bring thee back into this land: 
neither will I leave thee, till I 
shall have accomplished all that 
I have said. And Jacob, arising 
in the morning, took the stone 
which he had laid under his 
head, and set it up for a title, 
pouring oil upon the top of it. 
And he vowed a vow, saying: If 
God shall be with me, and shall 
keep me in the way by which I 
walk, and shall give me bread to 
eat and raiment to put on; and 
I return prosperously to my 
father's house: the Lord shall be 
my God: and this stone, which I 
have set up for a title, shall be 
called the house of God; and of 
all things that Thou shalt give 
me, I will offer tithes to Thee. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 22. 4 
Si ambulem in medio umbrre 
mortis, non timebo mala : 
qu6niam tu mecum es, D6-
mine. jr. Virga tua et baculus 
tuus: ipsa me consolata sunt. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

If I should walk in the midst of 
the shadow of death, I will fear 
no evils: for Thou art with me, 
0 Lord. fl. Thy rod and Thy 
staff: they have comforted me. 

ALLELUIA: 118. 133 
AllelUia, allelUia. t. Gressus 
meos dirige secilndum el6-
quiuin tuum: ut non domine
tur mei omnis injustitia. Allel. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Direct my 
steps according to Thy word: 
and let no iniquity have domi
nion over me. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 90. 11-13 
Angelis suis Deus mandavit 
de te ut cust6diant te in 6m
nibus viis tuis. t. In manibus 
portabunt te : ne umquam of
fendas ad lapidem pedem tu
um. jr. Super aspidem et ba
silfscum ambulabis: et con
culcabis le6nem et drac6nem. 

God hath given His angels char
ge over thee : to keep thee in all 
thy ways. fl. In their hands they 
shall bear thee up: lest thou 
dash thy foot against a stone. fl. 
Thou shait walk upon the asp 
and the basilisk: and thou shalt 
trample under foot the lion and 
the dragon. 
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In Paschaltide: 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 118. 133; 121. 1 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Direct my Allelwa, allelwa. jr. Gressus 
steps according to Thy word, meos dirige secundum el6-
and let no iniquity have domi- quium tuum: ut non domine
nion over me. Alleluia. '/1. I re- tur mei omnis injustitia. Alle
joiced at the things that were !ilia. jr. La:tatus sum in his 
said to me : We shall go into the qua: dicta sunt mihi: In do
house of the Lord. Alleluia. mum Domini ibimus. Alle-

luia. 
GOSPEL: MATTHEW 10. 7-14 

At that time: Jes us said to His 
disciples: Go and preach, say
ing: The kingdom of heaven is 
at hand. Heal the sick, raise the 
dead, cleanse the leper·s, cast 
out devils: freely have you re
ceived, freely give. Do not pos
sess gold, nor silver, nor money 
in your purses: nor scrip for 
your journey, nor two coats nor 
shoes, nor a staff; for the work
man is worthy of his meat. And 
into whatsoever city or town 
you shall enter, inquin.: who in 
it is worthy, and there abid.:, till 
you go thence. And when you 
come into the house, salute it, 
saying: Peace be to this house. 
And if that house be worthy, 
your peace shall come upon it; 
but if it be not worthy, your 
peace shall return to you. And 
whosoever shall not receive you, 
nor hear your words: going 
fotth out of that house or city, 
shake off the dust from your 
feet. 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Euntes pra:
dicate, diceutes: Quia appro
pinquavit regnum ca:l6rum. 
Infirmos curate, m6rtuo• su
scitate, lepr6sos mundate, 
dremones ejicite: gratis acce
pistis, gratis date. Nolite pos
sidere aurum, neque argen
tum, neque pccliniam in zo
nis vestris : non peram in via, 
neque duas tunicas, neque 
calceamenta, neque virgam: 
dignus enim est operarius ci
bo suo. In quamc(imque au
tem civitatem aut castellum 
intraveritis, interrogate quis 
in ea Jignus sit: et ibi manete 
donec exeatis. Intrantes 'lU

tem in domum, salutate earn, 
dicentes: Pax huic d6mui. Et 
si quidem fuerit domus illa 
digna, veniet pax vestra super 
earn: si autem non fUerit di
gna, pax vestra revertetur ad 
vos. Et quic(imque non rece
perit vos neque audierit ser-

ras de domo vel 
m6nes vestros: exelintes fo

civitate, excutite pUlverem de pedibus vestris. 

OFFf:RTORY: Ps. 16. 5, 6-7 
Perfect Thou my goings in Thy Perfice gressus meos in semi
paths, that my footsteps be not tis tuis, ut non moveantur ve
moved: incline Thy ear unto stigia mea: inclina aurem tu-
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am mihi, et exaudi verba 
mea: mirifica ·· miseric6rdias 
tuas, qui salvos facis spcran
tes in te, D6mine. (T. P. Al
leluia.) 

Propitiare, D6mine, suppli
cati6nibus nostris: et has 
oblati6nes, quas tibi offeri
mus pro famulis tuis, beni
gnus ass<ime; ut viam i116rum 
et prrecedente gratia tua diri
gas et subsequente comitari 
digneris; ut de actu atque in
columitate e6rum, secundum 
miseric6rdi re tu re prresfdia 
gaudeamus. Per D6minum. 

me, and hear my words: show 
forth Thy wonderful mercies, 
Thou who savest them that trust 
in Thee, 0 Lord. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

SECRET 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, by our 
humble prayersandinThyboun
ty receive these offerings which 
we make to Thee on behalf of Thy 
servants; send Thy grace before 
them to guide their steps, and sen
ding it with them be pleased to ac
company them on their way; that 
by the protection of Thy mercy, 
we may rejoice both in their pro
gress and in their safety. Through 
our Lord. 

COMMUNION: Tu mandasti (P. T. Alleluia), p. 846. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Tua, D6mine, sacramenta, 
qua: s<impsimus, famulos tu
os in te sperantes cust6diant: 
et contra omnes adversos tue
antur incursus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

May Thy sacraments, 0 Lord, 
which we have received, preserve 
Thy servants who hope in Thee; 
and defend them from all assaults 
of the enemy. Through our Lord. 

MASS FOR ANY NECESSITY (".iol:~l 
INTROIT: Salus populi, p. 843, with the Alleluias in Paschaltide. 

COLLECT 

Ineffabilem miseric6rdiam 
tuam, D6mine, nobis clemen
ter ostende : ut simul nos et a 
peccatis 6mnibus exuas, et a 
pa:nis, quas pro his mere
mur, eripfas. Per D6minum. 

Show us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, Thine ineffable mercy, 
that Thou may both cleanse us 
from all our sins and deliver us 
from those punishments which 
we have deserved. Through. 

EPISTLE: JEREMIAS 14. 7-8, 9 
Si iniquitates nostrre resp6n
derint nobis: D6mine, fac 
propter nomen tuum, qu6n
iam multre sunt aversi6nes 

If our iniquities have testified 
against us, 0 Lord, do Thou it 
for Thy name's sake: for our re
bellions are many; we have sin-
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ned against Thee. Thou art the 
expectation of Israel, the Sa
viour thereof in time of trouble. 
But Thou, Lord, art among us, 
and Thy name is upon us: for
sake us not, 0 Lord our God. 

Out of P aschaltide: 

nostra:: tibi peccavimus. Ex
spect:itio Israel, salvator ejus 
in tempore tribulati6nis. Tu 
autem in nobis es, D6mine, 
et nomen tuum invocatum 
est super nos, ne derelfnquas 
nos, D6mine Deus noster. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 43. 8-9 
Thou hast saved us, 0 Lord, 
from them that afflict us : and 
hast put them to shame that hate 
us. fl. In God shall we glory all 
the day long: and in Thy name 
we will give praise for ever. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

Liberasti nos, D6mine, ex af
fiigentibus nos : et eos, qui 
nos oderunt, confudfsti. ;;. In 
Deo laudabimur tota die, et 
in n6mine tuo confitebimur 
in siecula. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 78. 9-10 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Forgive us 
our sins, 0 Lord: lest the Genti
les should ever say: Where is 
their God? Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Allelwa, alleluia. t,. Propitius 
esto, D6mine, peccatis no
stris: nequando di cant gen
res: Ubi est Deus e6rum? 
Allelwa. 

TRACT: De necessitatibus, p. 243. 

In P aschaltide : 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 78. 9-10; 30. 8 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Forgive us 
our sins, 0 Lord: lest the Genti
les should ever say: Where is 
their God? Alleluia. fl. I will be 
glad and rejoice in Thy mercy: 
for Thou hast regarded my hu
mility: Thou hast saved my soul 
out of distress. Alleluia. 

Allelwa, alleluia. y. Propitius 
esto, D6mine, peccitis no
stris: nequando dicant gen
res: Ubi est Deus e6rum? Al
lelwa. ;; . Exsultabo et la:ta
bor in miseric6rdia tua: qu6n
iam respexisti humilitatem 
meam: salvasti de necessitati
bus animam meam. Allehiia. 

GOSPEL: MARK 11. 22-26 
At that time: Jesus said to His 
disciples: Have the faith of God. 
Amen, I say to you, that who
soever shall say to this mountain: 
Be thou removed and be cast 
into the sea, and shall not stag
ger in his heart, but believe that 
whatsoever he saith shall be 

In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Hahete fidem 
Dei. Amen dico vobis, quia 
quiclimque dixerit huic mon
ti: T611ere et mittere in ma
re, et non ha:sitaverit in corde 
suo, sed credfderit quia quod
climque dixerit fiat, fiet ei. 
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Propterea dico vobis: Omnia 
qua:c:Umque orantes petitis, 
crt!dite quia accipietis, et eve
nient vobis. Et cum stabitis 
ad orandum, dimfttite, si 
quid habetis adversus ali
quem: ut et Pater vester, qui 
in ca:lis est, dimfttat vobis 
peccata vestra. Quod si vos 
non dimiseritis: nee Pater ve
ster, qui in ca:lis est, dimfttet 
vobis peccata vestra. 

done; it shall be done unto him. 
Therefore I say unto you: all 
things, whatsoever you ask when 
ye pray, believe that you shall 
receive: and they shall come 
unto you. And when you shall 
stand to pray, forgive, if you 
have aught against any man: 
that your Father also, who is in 
heaven, may forgive you your 
sins. But if you will not forgive, 
neither will your Father that is 
in heaven forgive you your sins. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 137. 7 
Si ambulavero in medio tri
bulati6nis, vivificabis me, 
D6mine: et super iram inimi
c6rum me6rum extendes ma
num tuam, et salvum me fa
ciet dextera tua. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

Purfficet nos, D6mine, qure
sumus, muneris prresentis 
oblatio: et dignos sacra parti
cipati6ne perficiat. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

If I shall walk in the midst of 
tribulation, Thou wilt quicken 
me, 0 Lord; and Thou wilt 
stretch forth Thy hand against 
the wrath of my enemies, and 
Thy right hand will save me. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

May the gift which we now offer 
unto Thee, cleanse us, 0 Lord, we 
beseech Thee, and make us 
worthy to partake of the holy re
past. Through our Lord. 

CoMMUNION: Memento verbi (P. T. Alleluia), p. 851. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Prresta, quresumus, D6mine: 
ut, terrenis affectibus expiati, 
ad superni plenitudinem sa
cramenti, cujus libavimus 
sancta, tendamus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that we who have celebrated these 
sacrificial rites, may be weaned 
from all earthly affections, and 
look forward to the fulfilment 
of this sacrament in heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

MASS FOR A HAPPY DEATH 

INTROIT: Ps. 12. 4 

I LLUMINA 6culos meos, ne 
umquam obd6rmiam in 

morte; nequando dicat inimf-

D,M. Il4 

ENLIGHTEN my eyes that I 
never sleep in death; lest at 

any time my enemy say: I have 
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prevailed against him. (P. T. Al- cus meus: Prrevalui adversus 
leluia, alleluia.) Ps. How long, 0 cum. (T. P. Alkluia, a11ehiia.) 
Lord, wilt thou forget me unto Ps. 12. I. Usquequo, D6mi
the end? How long dost thou ne, oblivisceris me in finem? 
turn away Thy face from me? usquequo avertis faciem tu-
y. Glory be tho the Father. am a me? t. Gl6ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Almighty and merciful God, who Omnipotens et misericors 
bestowest on mankind, both the Deus, qui humano generi et 
remedies of health and the gifts sa!utis remedia et vitre reter
oflifeeverlasting; lookmercifully nre munera contulfsti: respi
upon us Thy servants, and re- ce propitius nos famulos tuos, 
fresh the souls which Thou hast et animas refove quas crea
made; that at the hour of their sti; ut in hora exitus earum, 
going hence they may be found absque peccati macula tibi 
worthy to be presented without Creat6ri suo per manus sanc
stain of sin to Thee, their Maker, t6rum Angel6rum reprresen
by the hands of the holy angels. tari mereantur. Per D6mi-
Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

EPISTLE: ROMANS 14. 7-12 
Brethren: None of us liveth to 
himself; and no man dieth to 
himself. For whether we live, 
we live unto the Lord; or whether 
we die, we die unto the Lord. 
Therefore, whether we live, or 
whether we die, we are the 
Lord's. For to this end Christ 
died and rose again: that He 
might be Lord both of the dead 
and of the living. But thou, why 
judgest thou thy brother? or 
thou, why dost thou despise thy 
brother? For we shall all stand 
before the judgment-seat of 
Christ. For it is written: As I 
live, saith the Lord, every knee 
shall bow to Me; and every ton
gue shall confess to God. There
fore every one of us shall render 
account to God for himself. 
Out of Paschal tide: 

Fratres: Nemo nostrum sibi 
vivit, et nemo sibi m6ritur. 
Sive enim vivimus, D6mino 
vivimus: sive m6rimur, D6-
mino m6rimur. Sive ergo vi
vimus, sive m6rimur, Domini 
sumus. In hoc enim Christus 
m6rtuus est ct resurrexit: ut 
et mortu6rum et viv6rum do
minetur. Tu autem quid ju
dicas fratrem tuum? aut tu 
quare spernis fratrem tuum ? 
Omnes enim stabimus ante 
tribunal Christi. Scriptum est 
enim: Vivo ego, <licit D6mi
nus, qu6niam mihi flectetur 
omne genu : et omnis lingua 
confitebiturDeo.Itaqueunus
quisque nostrum pro se ra
ti6nem reddet Deo. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 22. 4 
If I should walk in the midst of Si ambulem in media umbra: 
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mortis, non timebo mala: 
qu6niam tu mccum es, D6-
mine. jl. Virga tua et baculus 
tuus, ipsa me consolata sunt. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

the shadow of death I will fear 
no evils; for Thou art with me, 
0 Lord. y, Thy rod and Thy 
staff they have comforted me. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 30. 2-3 
AllelUia, allelUia. jl. In te, 
D6mine, speravi, non con
rundar in a:ternum: in justf
tia tua libera me et eripe me; 
inclina ad me aurem tuam: 
accelera ut eripias me. Alle
luia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y, In Thee, 
Lord, have I hoped, let me never 
be confounded: deliver me in 
Thy justice and save me; bow 
down Thy ear to me, make haste 
to deliver me. Alleluia. 

TRACT: De necessitatibus, p. 243. 

In Paschaltide: 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 113. 1; 107. 2 
AllelUia, alleluia. jl. In exitu 
Israel de lEgypto, domus Ja
cob de p6pulo barbaro. Alle
lUia. jl. Paratum cor meum, 
Deus, paratum cor meum, 
cantabo et psallam tibi, gl6ria 
mea. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y, When Israel 
went out of Egypt, the house of 
Jacob from a barbarous people. 
Alleluia. y, My hean is ready, 0 
God, my heart is ready: I will 
sing, and give praise unto Thee, 
my glory. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 21. 34-36 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis suis: Attendite vo
bis, ne forte graventur corda 
vestra in crapula et ebrieta
te et curis hujus vita:, et su
perveniat in vos repentina 
dies illa: tamquam laqucus 
enim superveniet in omnes, 
qui sedent super faciem om
nis terra:. Vigilate itaque, om
ni tempore orantes, ut digni 
habeamini fUgere ista 6mnia 
qua: futura sunt, et stare ante 
Filium h6minis. 

At that time: Jes us said to His 
disciples: Take heed to your
selves, lest perhaps your hearts 
be overcharged with surfeiting 
and drunkenness and the cares 
of this life: and that day come 
upon you suddenly: for as a 
snare shall it come upon all that 
sit upon the face of the whole 
earth. Watch ye, therefore, 
praying at all times, that you 
may be accounted worthy to 
escape all these things that are to 
come, and to stand before the 
Son of Man. 

OFFERTORY: In te speravi (P. T. Alleluia), p. 798. 
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SECRET 

Receive, 0 Lord, we beseech 
Thee, the sacrifice which we offer 
unto Thee for our last days : and 
grant that by it, all our sins may 
be washed away, that we, who by 
Thine appointment, are stricken 
by Thy scourges in this life, may 
win eternal rest in the life to 
come. Through our Lord. 

Suscipe quresumus, D6mine, 
h6stiam quam tibi offerimus 
pro extremo vitre nostra:, et 
concede: ut per earn uni versa 
nostra purgentur delkta; ut, 
qui tua: dispositi6nis flagellis 
in hac vita atterimur, in fu
tlira requiem consequamur 
reternam. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: Domine, memorabor (P. T. Alleluia), p. 814. 

PosTcOMMUNION 

We beseech Thy clemency, al
mighty God, that by the power of 
this sacrament Thou wouldst 
vouchsafe to strengthen us Thy 
servants with Thy grace; so that 
in the hour of our death the enemy 
may not prevail against us, but 
that we may be found worthy to 
pass, in company with Thine 
angels, into life everlasting. 
Through our Lord. 

Quresumus clementiam tu
am, omnipotens Deus, ut per 
hujus virtutem sacramenti 
nos famulos tuos gratia tua 
confirmare digneris: ut in ho
ra mortis nostra: non pra:va
leat contra nos adversarius, 
sed cum Angelis tuis transi
tum habere mereamur ad vi
tam. Per D6minum. 
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1. - To Implore the Intercession of the Saints 

COLLECT 

Concede, qui:surnus, omni
potens Deus : ut intercessio 
sanctre Dei Genitricis Maria:, 
sanctorumque 6mnium Apo
stolorurn, Martyrurn, Confes
sorurn,atque Virginurn,etom
niurn electorurn tuorurn, nos 
uhfque lretificet; ut, durn eo
rurn merita recolimus, patro
cinia sentiamus. Per eumdem 
Domin um. 

Oblatis, Domine, placire mu
neribus; et,intercedente beata 
Maria semper Virgine, cum 
omnibus Sanctis tuis, a cunctis 
nos defende periculis. Per 
Domin um. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, almigh
ty God, that the intercession of 
holy Mary, Mother of God, also 
of all the holy apostles, martyrs, 
confessors and virgins, and of all 
Thine elect, may ever gladden us: 
that while celebrating their merits 
we may enjoy their patronage. 
Through the same our Lord. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, 0 Lord, by the gifts 
we offer, and through the inter
cession of blessed Mary ever Vir
ginandofall Thy saints defend us 
from every danger. Through our 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Slimpsimus, Domine, beaue 
Maria: semper Virginis et om
nium Sanctorurn tuorurn me
moriam recolentes, sacramen
ta crelestia: prresta, qui:su
mus; ut quod temporaliter ge
rimus, reternis gaudiis conse
quamur. Per Dominurn. 

We have received these heavenly 
sacraments, 0 Lord, in memory 
of blessed Mary ever Virgin and 
of all Thy saints; grant, we be
seech Thee, that what we now ce
lebrate on earth, we may obtain 
ineternaljoy. ThroughourLord. 

2. - Other Prayers to implore the Intercession of the Saints 
PRAYERS: A cunctis, etc., among the Additional Prayers, p. 1150. 

3. - For the whole Hierarchy of the Church 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiteme De
us, cujus spfritu totum corpus 

AlmightyandeverlastingGod, by 
whose spirit the whole body of the 

1. Sec note, p. xxx. - These Prayers are numbered as in the Roman MissaJ. 
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Church is sanctified and govern
ed, hear our prayers for all orders, 
that, bythegiftofThygrace,allin 
their different degrees may faith
fully serve Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

SECRET 

Grant, 0 Lord, unto Thy ser
vants forgiveness of their sins, 
consolation in life and perpetual 
guidance, that serving Thee, they 
mayalwaysdeservetoobtainThy 
mercy. Through our Lord. 

Ecclesire sanctificitur et regi
tur: exaudi nos pro universis 
ordinibus supplicintes; ut, 
gratia: tua: munere, ab omni
bus tibi gradibus fideliter ser
viatur. Per Dominum. 

Da famulis tuis, Domine, in
dulgentiam peccatorum, con
solationem vita:, gubernatio
nem perpetuam: ut, tibi ser
vientes, ad tuam jugiter mise
ricordiam pervenire merean
tur. Per Dominum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Deliver, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, from sin and from all ene
mies Thy servants who humbly 
pray to Thee; that, living in 
holy converse they may never 
be afflicted by any adversity. 
Through our Lord. 

Libera, quresumus, Domine, 
a peccitis et hostibus famulos 
tuos tibi supplicintes: ut, in 
sancta conversatione viventes, 
nullis affliciantur adversis. Per 
Domin um. 

4. -For the Pope 
As in the Additional Prayers, p. 1150. 

5. - For the Roman Emperor 
These Prayers are no longer in use 1 • 

6. -For the King 

COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, almighty God, 
that Thy servant N. our King, 
who by Thy mercy has under
taken the government of this 
realm, may advance in all virtues, 
so that being meetly adorned 
therewith, he may avoid the evils 
of vices and merit to come unto 

Quresumus, omnipotens De
us : ut famulus tu us N. rex no
ster' qui tuamiseratione susce
pit regni gubernacula, virru
tum etiam omnium percipiat 
incrementa, quibus decenter 
ornatus, et vitiorum monstra 
devitare, et ad te, qui via, veri-

I. In 1804, the Emperor Francis II of Austria resigned all the prerogatives of 
head of the Holy Roman Empire. 
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tas et vita es, grati6sus valeat Thee, who art the way, the truth 
pervenire. Per D6minum. and the life. Through our Lord. 

MU.nera, D6mine, quresumus, 
oblata sanctifica: ut et nobis 
U nigeniti tui corpus et sanguis 
fiant;etreginostroadobtinen
dam animre corporisque salu
tem, et peragendum injunc
tum offlcium, te largiente, us
quequaque proficiant. Per 
eilmdem D6minum. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the gifts which we have 
offered, that they may become for 
us the Body and Blood of Thine 
only-begotten Son, and by Thy 
bounty obtain for our King health 
of soul and body, thathe may ably 
fulfil the duties which Thou hast 
imposed upon him. Through the 
same our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Hrec, D6mine, oblatio saluta- May this sacrifice of salvation, 0 
ris famulum tuum N. regem Lord, protect from all harm N. 
nostrum ab 6mnibus tueatur our King, that having obtained 
adversis: quatenus et eccle- peace and tranquillity for the 
siasticre pacis obtlneat tran- Church during this life, he may 
quillitatem; et post hujus tern- hereafter attain to the everlasting 
poris decursum, ad reternam inheritance. Through our Lord. 
perveniat hereditatem. Per. 

7. - For Prelates and those under their charge 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiteme De- Almighty and everlasting God, 
us, qui fads mirabilia magna whoaloneworkestgreatwonders, 
solus: prretende super famu- send down upon Thy servants 
los tuos et super congregati6- and upon the flocks committed to 
nes illis commlssas, splritum their charge the spirit of Thy sav
gratire salutaris; et ut in veri- inggrace ;andthattheymaytruly 
tate tibi complaceant, perpe- please Thee, pour down upon 
tuum eis rorem ture benedic- them the continual dew of Thy 
ti6nis infunde. Per D6minum. blessing. Through our Lord. 

H6stias, D6mine, famul6rum 
tu6rum placatus intende: et 
quas in hon6rem n6minis tui 
dev6ta mentepro eis celebra
mus, proficere sibi sentiant ad 
medelam. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Look favourably, 0 Lord, upon 
the sacrifice of Thy servants, that 
what we offer devoutly on their 
behalf in honour of Thy name, 
may be as a beneficial remedy. 
Through our Lord. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Accompany, 0 Lord, with Thy Quos crelesti recreas mllnere, 
continualhelp,thosewhomThou perpetuo, D6mine, comitare 
hast refreshed by this heavenly prresfdio: et, quos fovere non 
gift, and grant that those whom desinis, dignos fieri sempiter
Thou ceasest not to cherish may na redempti6ne concede. Per 
become worthy of eternal re- D6minum. 
demption. Through our Lord. 

8. - For a Congregation or a Family 
COLLECT 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, by the Defende, quresumus, D6mi
intercession ofblessed Maryever ne, beata Marfa semper Vfr
Virgin, defend this family from gine intercedente, istam ab 
all harm, and mercifully deign omni adversitate familiam: et 
to protect from the snares of the toto corde tibi prostratam, ab 
enemythosewhowhole-hearted- h6stium propftius tuere cle
ly prostrate themselves before menter insfdiis. Per D6mi-
Thee. Through our Lord. num nostrum. 

SECRET 

Receive, we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, the offering of our 
devotion, and by the power of this 
sacrament protect Thy servants 
from all harm. Through our 
Lord. 

Suscipe, quresumus, omnipo
tens Deus, oblati6nem nostra: 
devoti6nis: etpervirrutem hu
jus sacramenti, famulos tuos 
a cunctis adversitatibus pr6-
tege. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Havingpartakenofthegiftsofour Sumptis redempti6nis nostra: 
redemption, grant us, we beseech muneribus: pra:sta, quresu
Thee, 0 merciful God, that we mus, misericors Deus, e6rum 
mayreceivethroughthiscelebra- nobis celebrati6ne, tua: pro
tion the help of Thy protection tecti6nis contra omnes adver
against all evil. Through our sitates subsfdium. Per D6mi-
Lord. num nostrum. 

9. -For the Preservation of Concord in a Congregation 
COLLECT 

0 God, the giver ot peace and 
lover of charity, grant unto Thy 
servants a perfect union with Thy 
will, that we may be delivered 
from all temptations that beset us. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, largitor pacis et amator 
caritatis: da famulis tuis veram 
cum tua voluntate conc6r
diam; ut ab 6mnibus, qua: nos 
pulsant, tentati6nibus libere
mur. Per D6minum. 
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His sacrificiis, D6mine, qure
sumus, concede placltus: ut, 
qui pr6priis oramus abs6lvi 
delictis, non gravemur exter
nis. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that, 
being appeased by this sacrifice, 
Thou wouldst grant that we who 
pray for absolution from our of
fences may not be burdened with 
those of others. Through. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Spiritum nobis, D6mine, tua: 
caritatis infunde: ut, quos uno 
pane ca:lesti satiasti, tua facias 
pietate conc6rdes. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Pour forth upon us, 0 Lord, the 
spirit of Thy charity, that those 
whom Thou hast fed with one 
heavenly bread, in Thy goodness 
Thou mayest make to be of one 
mind. Through our Lord. 

10. - Against the Persecutors of the Church 
As in the Additional Prayers: Ecclesire, etc., p. 1149. 

11. - Against Persecutors and Evildoers 
COLLECT 

H6stium nostr6rum, quresu
mus, D6mine, elide super
biam: et e6rum contumaciam 
dextera: tua: virtlite prosteme. 
Per D6minum. 

Hujus, D6mine, virtlite my
sterii, et a pr6priis mundemur 
occultis,etabinimic6rumlibe
remur insfdiis. Per D6minum. 

Crush, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
the pride of our enemies, and 
humble their insolence by the po
wer of Thy right hand. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

By virtue of this mystery, 0 Lord, 
may we both be cleansed from 
our hidden sins and delivered 
from the snares of our enemies. 
Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Protector noster aspice, Deus, Look down, 0 God, our protec
et ab inimic6rum nos defende tor, and defend us from the perils 
perfculis: ut, omni perturba- of our enemies; that all trouble 
ti6ne subm6ta, liberis tibi being removed, we may serve 
mentibus serviamus. Per D6- Thee with quiet minds. Through 
minum nostrum. our Lord. 

12. - For any Necessity 
COLLECT 

Deus, refllgium nostrum et 0 God, our refuge and strength 
virtus:adestopiisEcclesia:tua: and the author of mercy, hearken 
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to the devout prayers of Thy 
Church, and grant that what we 
ask with faith we may effectually 
obtain. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Grant, 0 merciful God, that this 
salutary sacrifice may both free us 
continually from our own sins and 
keep us from all harm. Through 
our Lord. 

precibus, auctor ipse pietatis, 
etprresta: ut, quodfideliterpe
timus, efficiciter consequa
mur. Per D6minum. 

Da, misericors Deus: ut hrec 
salutaris oblatio et a pr6priis 
nos rcitibus indesinenter ex
pediat, et ab 6mnibus tueatur 
adversis. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We have received the gifts of Thy 
sacred mystery, 0 Lord, and 
humbly beseech Thee that what 
Thou hast commanded us to do in 
remembrance of Thee, may ob
tain for us help in our weakness: 
Who livest.. 

Su.mpsimus, D6mine, sacri 
dona mysterii, humiliter de
precantes: ut qua:: in tui com
memorati6nem nos facere 
prreceplsti, in nostrre profi
ciant infirmitatis auxllium: 
Qui vivis. 

13. -In any Tribulation 

COLLECT 

Despi8e not, almighty God, Thy 
people who cry out in their affiic
tion, but for the gloryofThyname 
be appeased and help those in 
trouble. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Graciouslyreceive, 0 Lord, these 
offerings by which Thou wert 
pleased to be appeased, and to 
restore us to safety by the power 
ofThymercy. Through our Lord. 

Ne despicias, omnipotens De
us, p6pulum tu um in affiicti6-
ne clamantem: sed propter 
gl6riam n6minis tui, tribulatis 
succurre placitus. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Suscipe, D6mine, propltius 
h6stias, qui bus et te placiri vo
lulsti, et nobis salutem potenti 
pietaterestltui.Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Mercifully look down, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, upon our tribula
tion, and turn away from us the 
wrath of Thy indignation which 
wehavejustlydeserved. Through 
our Lord. 

Tribulati6nem nostram, qure
sumus, D6mine, propitius re
spice: et iram ture indignati6-
nis, quam juste meremur, 
averte. Per D6minum. 
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14. -In Time of Famine 

COLLECT 

Da nobis, quresumus, Domi
ne, pire supplicationis effec
tum: et famem propitiatus 
averte; utmortalium corda co
gnoscant, et te indignante talia 
flagella prodire, et te miserante 
cessare. Per D6minum. 

Deus, qui humani generis u
tramque substantiam, prre
sentium munerum et alimento 
vegetas, et renovas sacramen
to: tribue, quresumus; ut eo
rum et corporibus nostris sub
sidium non desit, et mentibus. 
Per Dominum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
the fulfilment of our pious suppli
cations, and mercifully ward off 
famine from us, that the hearts of 
men may know that such scourges 
proceed from Thy wrath and are 
stayed by Thy mercy. Through. 

SECRET 

0 God, who by these offerings 
dost both strengthen the twofold 
~ubstance of mankind and renew 
it bythis sacrament: grant, we be
seech Thee, thatthis support may 
never be wanting either to our 
bodies or souls. Through our 
Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Guberna, quresumus, Domi
ne, temporalibus alimentis: 
quos dignaris reternis infor
mare mysteriis. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

Govern, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, by the gift of temporal 
nourishment, those whom Thou 
dost fashion by Thine eternal 
mysteries. Through our Lord. 

15. -At a Time of Earthquake 

COLLECT 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui respicis terram, et facis 
earn tremere: parce metuenti
bus, propitiare supplicibus; 
ut, cujus iram terrre funda
menta concutientem expavi
mus, clementiam contritiones 
ejus sanantem jugiter sentia
mus. Per Dominum. 

Deus, qui fundasti terram su
per stabilitatem suam, suscipe 
oblationes et preces populi tui: 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who lookest down upon the earth 
andmakestittremble,sparethose 
who are afraid, show Thy mercy 
to those who implore Thee; that 
we who fear Thine anger, which 
shaketh the foundations of the 
earth, may evermore enjoy Thy 
mercy, which healeth its com
motions. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

0 God, who didst establish the 
earth on firm foundations, rece1 ve 
the offerings and pray.,.rs of Thy 
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people, and by wholly removing 
the perils of earthquake, turn the 
terrors of Thy divine anger into 
healing remedies for mankind : 
thatthosewhoareoftheearthand 
to the earth shall return, may re
joice in becoming citizens of hea
ven by the holiness of their lives. 
Through our Lord. 

ac trementis terra: periculis 
penitusam6tis,divina:tua:ira
cundire terr6res, in humanre 
salutis remedia converte; ut, 
qui de terra sunt, et in terram 
revertentur, gaudeant se fieri 
sancta conversati6ne ca:lestes. 
Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
keep us, who receive Thy holy 
mysteries, and by Thy heavenly 
power make firm the earth, which 
we see trembling because of our 
sins; that men may know in their 
hearts that these scourges come 
from Thywrathandcease by Thy 
mercy. Through our Lord. 

Tuere nos, D6mine, quresu
mus, tua sancta sumentes: et 
terram, quam vidimus nostris 
iniquitatibus trementem, su
pemo munere firma; ut mor
talium corda cogn6scant, et te 
indignante t:ilia flagella pro
dire, et te miserante cessare. 
Per D6minum. 

16. -For Rain 

COLLECT 

0 God, in whom we live, move 
and have our being, grant us sea
sonable rain, so that our temporal 
needs being sufficiently supplied, 
we may seek with greater con
fidence after things eternal. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, by the gifts which we offer, 
and grant us in season the blessing 
of sufficient rain. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, in quo vivimus, move
mur, et sum us: pluviam no bis 
tribue congruentem; ut, prre
sentibus subsidiis sufficienter 
adjuti, sempiterna fiducialius 
appetamus. Per D6minum. 

Oblatis, quresumus, Domine, 
plac:ire muneribus: et oppor
tunum nobis trlbue pluvire 
sufficientis auxilium. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, beneficial rain and deign 
to pour out showers from heaven 
upon the parched face of the earth. 
Through our Lord. 

Da nobis, quresumus, D6mi
ne, pluviam salut:irem: et ari
dam terra: f:iciem fiuentis ca:
lestibus dign:inter infunde. 
Per D6minum. 
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17. -For Fine Weather 
COLLECT 

Ad te nos, D6mine, clamantes 
exaudi: et aeris serenitatem 
nobis tribue supplicantibus ; 
ut, qui juste pro peccatis no
stris aflligimur, miseric6rdia 
tua prreveniente clementiam 
sentiamus. Per D6minum. 

Prreveniat nos, qui:sumus, 
D6mine, gratia tua semper, et 
subsequatur: et has oblati6-
nes, quas pro peccatis nostris 
n6mini tuo consecrandas de
ferimus, benignus assfune; ut, 
perintercessi6nemSanct6rum 
tu6rum, cunctis nobis profi
ciant ad salutem. Per D6mi
num nostsum. 

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord, and 
grant fine weather to Thy suppli
cants who cry unto Thee, that we 
who are justly afflicted for our 
sins, may by Thy mercy feel the 
effectsofThyclemency. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

MayThygrace,webeseechThee, 
0 Lord, ever go before us and 
follow us, and do Thou gracious
ly accept these offerings, which 
we present to be consecrated to 
Thy name for our sins, that 
through the intercession of Thy 
saints they may profit us unto sal
vation. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Qui:sumus, omnipotens De
us, clementiam tuam: ut inun
dantiam coerceas Imbrium, et 
hilaritatemvultustuinobisim
pertiri digneris. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

We beseech Thy clemency, al
mighty God, that Thou wouldst 
restrain the inundation of rain 
and vouchsafe to show us the 
brightness of Thy countenance. 
Through our Lord. 

18. - Against Storms 
COLLECT 

A domo tua, qui:sumus, D6-
mine, spiritales nequitire re
pellantur: et aerearum disce
dat malignitas tempestatum. 
Per D6minum. 

Offerimus tibi, D6mine, lau
des et munera, pro concessis 
beneficiis gratias referentes, 
et pro concedendis semper 
suppliciter deprecantes. Per 
D6minum. 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
all wickedness being driven away 
from Thy house, the fury of the 
raging tempest may pass away. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

We offer Thee, 0 Lord, our prai
ses andgifts,givingthanks forthe 
blessings bestowed upon us and 
ever humbly praying that they 
may be continued towards us. 
Through our Lord. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Almighty and everlasting God, Omnipotens sempiteme De
who by chastening dost heal us us,quinosetcastigandosanas, 
and by forgiving dost preserve us, et ignoscendo conservas : prre
grant that we Thy suppliants may sta supplicibus tuis; ut ettran
rejoice in the peace and consola- quillitatibushujusoptatrecon
tion which we desire, and ever solati6nislretemur,etdonoture 
enjoy the gift of Thy mercy. pietatis semper utamur. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 

19. - In Time of Cattle Plague 
COLLECT 

0 God, who even by means of 
dumb animals dost lighten the 
toil of man, we humbly beseech 
Thee, suffer us not to lack the 
use of their services, without 
which mankind cannot subsist. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Appeased, 0 Lord, by the sacri
fice which we offer, mercifully 
grant us Thy help in our days. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus,quilab6ribush6minum, 
eriam de mutis animalibus so
latia subrogasti: supplices te 
rogamus; ut, sine qui bus non 
aliturhumanaconditio,nostris 
facias usibus non perire. Per 
D6minum. 

Sacrificiis, Domine, placitus 
oblatis: opem tuam nostris 
temp6ribus clementer impen
de. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Let Thy faithful people, 0 Lord, Benedicti6nem tuam, D6mi
receive Thy blessing, by which ne,p6pulusfidelisaccfpiat,qua 
they may be saved in body and c6rpore salvetur, et mente: et 
soul, and let them render Thee c6ngruam tibi exhibeat servi
fitting service and so continue to tutem, et propitiati6nis ture 
receive the benefits ofThy mercy. beneficia semper inveniat. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 

20. - For the Celebrant himself 
COLLECT 

Almighty and merciful God, 
graciously hear my humble pray
ers, and make me, Thy servant, a 
worthy minister of Thine holy 
altar, who through no merit of my 
own, but bytheabundance ofThy 
mercy have been ordained by 
Thee to minister in these heaven-

Omni po tens et misericors De
us, humilitatis mere preces be
nignus intende: et me famu
lum tuum, quern, nullis suffra
gantibus meritis, sed immensa 
dementia: ture largitate ~rele
stibus mysteriis servire tribui
sti, dignum sacris altlnbus fac 
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mini strum; ut, quod mea voce ly mysteries; that what my voice 
depr6mitur, tua sanctificati6- shall declare may be confirmed by 
ne firmetur. Per D6minum. Thysanctifyingpower. Through. 

SECRET 

Hujus, Domine, virtute sacra- Wash away, 0 Lord, by the power 
menti, peccat6rum me6rum of this sacrament the stains of my 
maculas absterge: et pra:sta: sins; and grantthat by Thy grace, 
ut ad exsequendum injuncti Imaybemadeworthytofulfilthe 
offfciiministerium,metuagra- duties of my state. Through our 
tia dignum efficiat. Per D6mi- Lord. 
num nostrum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Omnipotens sempiterne De- Almighty and everlasting God, 
us, qui m1; peccat6rem sacris who hast willed that I, a sinner, 
altaribus astare voluisti, et should minister at Thy holy altar 
sancti n6minis tui laudare po- and give praise to the power of 
tentiam: concede propitius, Thy holy name: grant, in Thy 
per hujus sacramenti myste- mercy, through the mystery of 
rium, me6rum mihi veniam this sacrifice, the pardon of my 
peccat6rum; ut tua: majestati sins, that I may be made worthy 
digne merear famulari. Per to render fit service to Thy ma-
D6minum. jesty. Through our Lord. 

21. -For the Gift of Tears 
COLLECT 

Omnipotens et mitissime De
us, qui sitienti p6pulo fontem 
viventis aqua: de petra produ
xisti: educ de cordis nostri du
ritia Iacrimas compuncti6nis; 
ut pecclta nostra plangere va
leamus, remissionemque e6-
rum, te miserante, mereamur 
acdpere. Per D6minum. 

Hane oblati6nem, quresumus, 
D6mine Deus, quam tua: ma
jestati pro peccatis nostris of
ferimus, propitius respice: et 
produc de 6culis nostris lacri
marum flUmina, qui bus de bi ta 
flammarum incendia valea~ 
mus exstinguere. Per. 

Almighty and most gentle God, 
who didst cause a fountain of liv
ing water to gush from the rock in 
order to quench the thirst of Thy 
people; draw from our hardened 
hearts tears of compunction, that 
we may be able to mourn for our 
sins and merit their forgiveness 
from Thy mercy. Through. 

SECRET 

Mercifully regard, 0 Lord God, 
the offerings which we make to 
Thy majesty for our sins, and 
drawfromoureyesa flood of tears 
with which to quench the burn
ing flames which we deserve. 
Through our Lord. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Mercifully pour into our hearts, 
0 Lord God, the grace of the Holy 
Spirit, which by sighs and tears 
may wash away the stains of our 
sins, and obtain for us, by Thy 
bounty, the pardon which we de
sire. Through our Lord ... in the 
unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

Gratiam Spfritus Sancti, D6-
mine Deus, c6rdibus nostris 
clementer infunde, qure nos 
gemitibus lacrimarum efffciat 
maculas nostr6rum diluere 
peccat6rum; atque optatre no
b is, te largiente, indulgentire 
prrestet effectum. Per D6mi
num ... in unitate ejusdem. 

22. - For the Remission of Sins 

COLLECT 

0 God, who rejectest no one, but 
artappeasedin Thy tender mercy 
by the repentance of the greatest 
smners, mercifully regard our 
humble prayers and enlighten our 
hearts, that we may be able to ful
fil Thy commandments. Through 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

May this sacrifice, 0 Lord, which 
we offer Thee for our sins, prove 
a gift acceptable unto Thee, and 
may it promote the salvation of 
the living and the dead. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, qui nullum respuis, sed 
quanrumvis pecclntibus, per 
prenitentiam pia miserati6ne 
placlris: respice propitius ad 
preces humilitatis nostrre, et 
illUmina corda nostra; ut tua 
valeamus implere prrecepta. 
Per D6minum. 

Prresens sacrificium, D6mine, 
quod tibi pro delictis nostris 
offerimus, sit tibi munus ac
ceptum: et tam viventibus, 
quam defunctis proficiat ad 
salutem. Per D6minum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Graciously hear, almighty God, Exaudi preces famflia: tua:, 
the prayers of Thy family, and omnipotens Deus: et pra:sta: 
grant that these holy mysteries utsanctaha:c,qua:ateslimpsi
which we have received from mus, incorrilpta in nobis, te 
Thee, may by Thy grace, be kept donante serventur. Per D6mi
unsullied within us. Through our num nostrum. 
Lord. 

23. - For Public Penitents 

COLLECT 

Almighty and eternal God, in Omnipotens sempiterne De
Thy compassion release from us, confitentibus tibi famulis 
their sins Thy servants who tuis pro tua pietate relaxa pec
confess unto Thee; that their clta:utnonampliuseisn6ceat 
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conscientire reatus ad prenam, 
quam indulgentia ture propi
tiationis prosit ad veniam. Per 
Domin um. 

Prresta, qu:i:sumus, omnipo
tens et misericors Deus: ut 
hrec salutaris oblatio fiimulos 
tuos eta propriis reatibus inde
sinenter expediat, et ab omni
bus tueatur adversis. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

consciences no longer may op
press them with guilt, than Thy 
merciful indulgence requires for 
their pardon. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

Grant, we beseech Thee, almigh
ty and merciful God, that this sa
lutary oblation may continually 
free Thy servants from the conse
quences of their transgressions 
and preserve them from all harm. 
Through our Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Omnipotens etmisericors De- Almighty and merciful God, who 
us, qui omnem animam preni- wiliest, that every penitent soul 
tentem et confitentem tibi, confessing unto Thee should be 
magis visemendarequamper- converted rather than lost: look 
dere: respice super hos fiimu- down upon these Thy servants; 
los tuos; et per hrec sancta sa- and by the power of these holy 
cramenta qure sfunpsimus, a- sacramentswhichwehavereceiv
verte ab eis iram indignationis ed, turn away from them the 
ture, et omnia eorum peccita wrath of Thy displeasure and 
dimitte. Per Dominum. forgive them all their sins. 

Through our Lord. 

24. - For Those in Temptation and in Tribulation 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui justificas impium et 0 God, who dost justify the wick
non vis mortem peccatoris, ed, and desirest not the death of a 
majestatem turun suppliciter sinner, we humbly beseech Thy 
deprecimur: ut famulos tuos majesty that Thou wouldst gra
de tua misericordia confiden- ciously shield by Thy heavenly 
tes, crelesti protegas benignus aid, and preserve by Thine un
auxilio et assidua protectione remitting protection, Thy ser
conserves; ut tibi jugiter fa- vants who trust in Thy mercy, 
mulentur, et nullis tentationi- that they may serve Thee always 
bus ate separentur. Per Domi- and never be separated from Thee 
num nostrum. by any temptation. Through. 

Hujus, qu:i:sumus, Domine, 
virtilte mysterii, et a propriis 
nos munda delictis, et famulos 
tuos ab omnibus absolve pec
citis. Per Dominum, 

D.M. IIS 

SECRET 

By the power of this mystery, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to cleanse 
usfromourownfaultsandforgive 
Thy servants all their sins. 
Through our Lord. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 

Let the sacrament which we have 
taken cleanse us, we beseech 
Thee,OLord;andgrantthatThy 
servants may be freed from all sin, 
so that those who are now bound 
by the guilt of their conscience, 
may soon glory in the fullness of 
the heavenly reward. Through. 

Purificent nos, quresurnus, 
Domine, sacramenta qure 
sumpsimus : etfamulos tuos ab 
omni culpa liberos esse conce
de; ut, qui conscientire reatu 
constringuntur, crelestis re
medii plenitudine glorientur. 
Per Dominum. 

25. - Against Evil Thoughts 
COLLECT 

Almighty and most merciful Omnipotens et mitissime De
Lord, favourably consider our us, respice propitius ad preces 
prayers, and deliver our hearts nostras: et libera corda nostra 
from the temptation of evil de malarum tentationibus co
thoughts: that we may deserve to gitationum; ut Sancti Spiritus 
become worthy dwelling-places dignurn fieri habiciculum me
of the Holy Spirit. Through our reamur. Per Dominum ... in 
Lord ... in the unity of the same. unitate ejusdem. 

SECRET 

To Thee, 0 Lord, we present Has tibi, Domine, offerimus 
these offerings for our salvation: oblationes pro salute nostra: 
that cleansing our souls from im- quatenus animas nostras ab 
purethoughts, Thoumayestkeep immundiscogitationibus pur
them unsullied, and deign to en- ges, illresasque custodias: et 
lighten them with the grace of the Sancti Spiritus gratia illurni
HolySpirit. ThroughourLord... nare digneris. Per D6mi-
in the unity of the same. num ... in unitate ejusdem. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who enlightenest every 
man that cometh intc, this world, 
illumine, we beseech Thc::e, our 
hearts with the splendour of Thy 
grace, that our thoughts may ever 
be worthy and pleasing unto Thy 
divine majesty, and that we 
may ever sincerely love Thee. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui illuminas omnem 
hominem venientem in hunc 
mundum: illumina, quresu
mus, corda nostra gratire ture 
splend6re; ut digna ac pl:icita 
majestati turecogitare semper, 
et te sincere diligere valeamus. 
Per D6minum. 

26. - For Continence 
COLLECT 

Burn, 0 Lord, our reins and our 
hearts, with the fire of the Holy 

Ure igne Sancti Splritus renes 
nostros et cor nostrum, D6-
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mine: ut tibi casto c6rpore ser
viamus, et mundo corde pla
ceamus. Per D6minum... in 
unit:Ate ejusdem Spfritus 
Sancti. 

Dirilmpe, D6mine, vincula 
peccat6rum nostr6rum: et, ut 
sacrificire tibi h6stiam laudis 
absoluta libert:Ate ac munda 
mente possimus, retribue qua: 
ante tribuisti; et salva nos per 
indulgentiam, quos digmitus 
es salvare per gratiam. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 

Spirit, that we may serve Thee 
with a chaste body and please 
Thee with a pure heart. Through 
our Lord ... in the unity of the 
same Holy Ghost. 

SECRET 

Break, 0 Lord, the chains of our 
sins; that we may offer unto Thee 
this sacrifice of praise in perfect 
liberty and with a pure mind, 
restore unto us that which Thou 
hadst granted before; and save us 
by Thy mercy, whom once Thou 
didst save by Thy grace. Through 
our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

D6mine, adjutor et protector 
noster, adjuva nos: et refl6reat 
cor et caro nostra vig6re pudi
citia: et castim6nia: novitate: 
ut per hoc sacrificium, quod 
tua: obtulimus pietati, ab 6m
nibus tentati6nibus emunde
mur. Per D6minum. 

0 Lord, our helper and protector, 
come to our aid: may our hearts 
and bodies flourish again with the 
vigour of purity and the freshness 
of chastity; through this sacrifice 
which we have offered, may we be 
cleansed by Thy loving kindness 
from all temptations. Throu~h. 

27. -For Humil£ty 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui superbis resistis et 
gratiam pra:stas humilibus: 
concede nobis vera: humilita
tisvirtutem,cujusinsefonnam 
fidelibus Unigenitus tuus ex
hibuit; ut numquam indigna
ti6nem tuam provocemus ela
ti, sed p6tius gratia: tua: capia
mus dona subjecti. Per eum
dem D6minum. 

0 God, who resisteth the proud 
and bestowest Thy grace on the 
humble, grant us the virtue of 
true humility of which Thine 
only-begotten Son showed Him
self an example to the faithful; 
that we may never provoke Thee 
to anger by our pride, but rather 
receive through humility the gifts 
of Thy grace. Through the same 
our Lord. 

SECRET 

Ha:c obtatio, D6mine, quresu- May this offering, we beseech 
mus, vera: nobis humilitatis Thee, 0 Lord, obtain for us the 
gratiam obtfneat: simulque a grace of true humility, and also 
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remove from our hearts the con
cupiscence of the flesh and of the 
eyes and the pride of life; that 
living soberly, justly and piously, 
we may attain to the rewards of 
eternal life. Through our Lord. 

c6rdibus nostris concupiscen
tiam carnis et oculorum, atque 
ambitionem sreculi auferat; 
quatenus s6brie, juste, pieque 
viventes, prremia consequa
mur reterna. Per Dominum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the partaking of this sacra
ment, 0 Lord, wash away the 
stainsofoursins,and bytheexam
ple ofhumility lead us to the king
dom of heaven. Through our 
Lord. 

Hujus, Domine, sacrament 
perceptio, peccat6rumnostr6-
rum maculas abstergat: et nos 
per humilitatis exhibitionem 
ad crelestia regna perducat. 
Per D6minum. 

28. - For Patience 

COLLECT 

0 God, who by the patience of 
Thine only-begotten Son hast 
crushed the pride of the enemy of 
old, grant us, we beseech Thee, 
devoutly to keep in mind all that 
He endured for love of us, and 
thus following His example bear 
our troubles: with equanimity. 
Through the same our Lord. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, and receive the gifts which 
we offer unto Thee: that we who 
devoutly offer them unto Thy 
majesty may receive in return by 
Thy bounty the gift of patience. 
Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui Unigeniti tui pa
tientia anti qui hostis contrivi
sti superbiam: da nobis, qure
sumus, qureidempiepronobis 
pertulit, dignerecolere; sicque 
exemplo ejus, nobis adversan
tia requanimiter tolerare. Per 
eumdem Dominum. 

Munera nostrre oblationis, 
quresumus, D6mine, suscipe 
placatus: qua:, ut no bis pa
tientire donumlargiri digneris, 
majestati turedevotaofferimus 
actione. Per Dominum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that 
the most sacred mysteries, of 
which we have partaken, may gain 
for us anew the grace we had lost, 
and safeguarding us in all times 
and places, may they impart unto 
us the gift of patience in all our 
adversities. Through our Lord. 

Mysteria, D6mine, sacrosanc
ta qua: sumpsimus, amissam 
nobis,quresumus,reconcilient 
gratiam: atque munus patien
tire in illatis omnibus, semper 
et ubique protegendo, imper
tiant. Per Dominum. 
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29. -For Charity 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui diligentibus te facis 0 God, who makest all things 
cuncta prodesse: da c6rdibus worktogetheruntogoodforthose 
nostris inviol:ibilem ture cari- who love Thee, give to our hearts 
ta tis affectum; ut desideria de an abiding love for Thee; that the 
tuainspirati6neconcepta,nul- desires we conceive by Thine in
la possint tentati6ne mutari. spiration may ever remain un
Per D6minum. changed in spite of every tempta-

Deus,quinosadim:iginemtu
am sacramentis renovas et 
prreceptis: perfice gressus no
stros in semitis tuis ;utcaritatis 
donum, quod fecisti a nobis 
sperari, per hrec, qure offeri
mus sacrificia, facias veraciter 
apprehendi. Per D6minum. 

tion. Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

0 God, who by Thy sacraments 
and commandments renewest us 
according to Thy likeness, so per
fect our progress in Thy paths 
that, through these sacrifices 
which we offer, Thou mayest 
make us truly acquire the gift of 
charity that Thou hast taught us 
confidently to hope for. Through. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sancti Spiritus gr:itia, quresu- May the grace of the Holy Spirit, 
mus,D6mine,cordanostrail- we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, en
luminet: et perfecta caritatis lighten our hearts, and refresh 
dulcedineabundanterreficiat. them abundantly with the sweet
Per D6minum... in unitate ness of perfect charity. Through 
ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. our Lord ... in the unity of the 

same Holy Ghost. 

30. - For our Friends 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui caritatis dona per 
gratiam Sancti Spiritus tu6-
rum fidelium c6rdibus infudi
sti: da f:imulis et famuhlbus 
tuis, pro quibus tuam depre
cimur clementiam, salutem 
mentis et c6rporis; ut te tota 
virtute diligant, et qure ti bi pla
cita sunt, tota dilecti6ne perfi
ciant. Per D6minum ... in uni
t:ite ejusdem Spiritus SanctL 

0 God, who by the grace of the 
Holy Spirit didst pour the gifts of 
charity into th€ hearts of Thy 
faithful, grant health of mind and 
body to Thy servants and hand
maids, for whom we entreat Thy 
clemency, that they may love 
Thee with all their strength and 
accomplishwithperfectlovewhat 
is pleasing to Thee. Through our 
Lord ... in the unity of the same 
Holy Ghost. 
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SECRET 

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, have 
mercy on Thy servants and hand
maids for whom we offer to Thy 
majesty this sacrifice of praise: 
that by these holy mysteries they 
may obtain the grace of Thy hea
venly blessing and the glory of 
everlasting bliss. Through. 

Miserere, quresumus, D6mi
ne, famulis et famulabus tuis, 
proquibushocsacrificiumlau
dis ture offerimus majestati: ut 
perhrecsancta supernre bene
dicti6nis gratiam obtineant, 
et gloriam reternre beatitudinis 
acquirant. Per D6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We who offer these divine my
steries beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
thatthesesavingsacramentsmay 
bring prosperity and peace to 
those for love of whom we have 
offered them to Thy majesty. 
Through our Lord. 

Divinalibantesmysteria,qure
sumus, Domine: ut hrec salu
taria sacramenta illis profi
ciant ad prosperitatem et pa
cem, pro quorum quarumque 
dilecti6ne hrec ture obtulimus 
majestati. Per D6minum. 

31. - For our Enemies 

COLLECT 

0 God, the lover and guardian of 
peace and charity, grant unto all 
our enemies true peace and char
ity, together with remission of all 
their sins, and by Thy power de
liverusfromtheirwiles. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, pacis caritatisque ama
tor et custos: da omnibus ini
mlcis nostris pacem carita
temque veram; et cunct6rum 
eis remissionem tribue pecca
torum, nosque ab eorum insi
diis potenter eripe. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

SECRET 

Be appeased, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, bythese gifts which we offer 
unto Thee, and in Thy mercy de
liver us from our enemies, grant
ing them the pardon of their sins. 
Through our Lord. 

Oblatis, quresumus, D6mine, 
placare muneribus: et nos ab 
inimicis nostris clementer eri
pe, eisque indulgentiam tribue 
delictorum. Per Dominum. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May this communion, 0 Lord, 
deliver us from our sins, and de
fend us from the wiles of our 
enemies. Through our Lord. 

Hrec nos communio, Domine, 
eruat a delictis: et ab inimico
rum defendat insidiis. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 
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32. - For a Prisoner or a Captive 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Petrum 
Ap6stolum a vinculis absolu
tum, illresum abire fedsti: fa
muli tui in captivitate positi 
vfncula absolve; elimque ip
sfus meritis illresum ab ire con
cede. Per Dominum. 

Super has, quresumus, Domi
ne, hostias benedfctio copiosa 
descendat: qure captivi hujus 
vinculasolvat,etdeejuslibera
tione nos cito lretificet. Per Do
min um nostrum. 

OGod,whodidstdeliverfromhis 
chains the blessed apostle Peter 
and restore him to liberty, loose 
the bonds of Thy servant now in 
captivity, and through the merits 
of that same apostle grant him to 
escape unharmed. Through. 

SECRET 

May Thine abundant blessing, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, come 
down upon these oblations; may 
it loosen the bonds of this captive 
and speedily gladden us with his 
delivrance. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Preces nostras, quresumus, Of Thy mercy, graciously hear 
Domine, clementer exaudi: et our prayers, we beseech Thee, 0 
per hrec sacramenta qure Lord, and through these sacra
sumpsimus, famulum tuum a ments which we have received be 
vinculissurecaptivitatisabsol- pleased to deliver Thy servant 
ve. Per Dominum. from his bonds of captivity. 

Through our Lord. 

33. -For Those at Sea 
COLLECT 

Deus, qui transtulisti patres 
nostros per Mare Rubrum et 
transvexisti eos per aquam nf
miam, laudem tui nominis de
cantantes : te suppliciter de
precamur; ut in navi famulos 
tuos, repulsis adversitatibus, 
portu semper optabili cursu
que tranquillo tuearis. Per 
D6minum. 

0 God, who didst bring our fath
ers through the Red Sea and didst 
convey them safely through the 
deep, whilst they sang praises to 
Thy name, we humbly beseech 
Thee to keep from all danger Thy 
servants at sea, that after a calm 
voyage they may reach the haven 
they ardently desire. Through. 

SECRET 

Suscipe, quresumus, Domine, Receive, 0 Lord, we beseech 
preces famulorum tuorum, Thee,theprayersofThyservants, 
cum oblationibus hostiarum: with the offering of these obla
et eos, pro qui bus tua mysteria tions; and guard from all danger 
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those for whom we celebrate Thy celebramus, ab 6mnibus de-
mysteries. Through our Lord. fende periculis. Per. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sanctified by this divine mystery Sanctificlti divino mysterio, 
we humbly entreat Thy majesty, majestatem tuam, D6mine, 
0 Lord, and beseech Thee by the suppliciterdepreclmur et pe
wood of the holy Cross to deliver timus: ut famulos tuos, quos 
Thy servants from all their sins, donis facis crelestibus memo
and by Thy mercy rescue them rari, per lignum sanctre Cru
from all danger, whom Thou cis,etapeccltisabstrahas,eta 
wishest us to remember in this periculiscunctismiseratuserf
heavenly sacrifice. Through our pias. Per D6minum. 
Lord. 

34. -For the Welfare of the Living 
COLLECT 

Stretch forth, 0 Lord, to Thy Prretende, D6mine, fidelibus 
faithful the right hand ofheavenly tuis dexteram crelestis auxilii: 
assistance, that they may seek ut te toto corde perquirant, et 
Thee with all their heart and be quredignep6stulant,c6nsequi 
made worthy to obtain that for mereantur. Per D6minum. 
which they meetly ask. Through. 

SECRET 

Be propitious, 0 Lord, unto our Propitiare, D6mine, supplica
supplications, and graciously ac- ti6nibus nostris, et has obla
cept these oblations of Thy faith- ti6nes fidelium tu6rum, quas 
ful people which we offer unto tibi pro incolumirate e6rum 
Thee for their safety; and that no offerimus, benignus assilme: 
v..:>wof ours may prove ineffectual et, utnullius sitirritum votum, 
and no prayer be in vain, grant, nullius vacua postulatio, prre
we beseech Thee, that what we sta quresumus; ut, quod fide
ask for with faith we may effec- liter petimus, efficlciter con
tually obtain. ThroughourLord. sequamur.PerD6minum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant unto Thy faithful people, Da fidelibus tuis, quresumus, 
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, con- D6mine, in tua fide et sinceri
stancyin Thy faith and truth, that tate constantiam: utin carirate 
confirmed in divine charity, they divina firmati, nullis tentati6-
may preserve its integrity in spite nibus ab ejus integritate vel
of all temptations. Through our lantur. Per D6minum. 
Lord. 

35. - For the Living and the Dead 
PRA YllRS : Omni po tens, etc., among the Additional Prayers in Lent, p. 205. 



LOCAL FEASTS 
KEPT IN SOME PLACES AND RELIGIOUS 

CONGREGATIONS 

JANUARY 27 
ST ANGELA MERICI, Virgin 

Proper Mass for the Ursuline Nuns of the Roman Union 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE [wHnEJ 

According to an Indult granted January 25, 1929, the religious of the Roman 
Union of the Order of St Ursula may also join with the whole Church in 
celebrating the feast of their holy foundress on May 31. The Mass is the same 
as on January 27 with a Commemoration of St Petronilla, as on May 31 
in the Missal. 

INTROIT 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in Do
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub honore beata: An
gela:: de cujus solemnitate 
gaudent Angeli, et collaudant 
FfliumDei.Ps.44.2.Eructavit 
cor meum verbum bonum: di
co opera mea Regi. fl. Gloria. 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival-day in 

honour of hlessed Angela ; on 
whose solemnity the Angels re
joice, and give praise to the Son of 
God. Ps. My heart hath uttered a 
good work: I speak my works to 
the King. fl. Glory be. 

COLLECT: Deus qui novum, as on May 31, p. 1347. 

At Low Masses: Commemoration of ST JOHN CHRYSOSTOM: Ecclesiam, p. 1213. 
EPISTLE: Videte vocationem vestram, p. 1235. 

Out of Paschal tide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 72. 25-26 

Quid mihi est in crelo, et a te, 
Domine, quid volui super ter
ram ?fl. Defecitcaromeaetcor 
meum: Deus cordis mei et 
pars mea Deus in a:temum. 

Before Septuagesima: 

What have I in heaven, and be
sides Thee, 0 Lord, what do I 
desire upon earth? fl. For Thee 
myfleshandmyhearthathfainted 
away: Thou art the God of my 
heart, and the God that is my por
tion for ever. 

ALLELUIA: APOC. 14. 4-5 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Virgines 
sunt: sequuntur Agnum quo
cilmque ierit: sine macula 
enim sunt ante thronum Dei. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. They are vir
gins :theyfollowtheLambwhith
ersoever He goeth : for they are 
without spot before the throne of 
God. Alleluia. 
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After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: CANT.: I. 2-3 

Thy name is as oil poured out: 
therefore young maidens have 
loved thee. fl. Draw me, we will 
run after thee to the odour of thy 
ointments. fl. We will be glad and 
rejoice in thee. 
During Paschaltide: 

Oleum effusum nomen tu um: 
ideo adolescentulre dilexerunt 
te. jl. Trahe me, post te curre
mus in od6rem unguent6rum 
tu6rum. jl. Exsultabimus et 
la:tabimur in te. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Virgines sunt, as above p. 1801. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: CANT. 6. 2 
jl. I to my beloved, and my be
loved to me, who feedeth among 
the lilies. Alleluia. 

jl. Ego dilecto meo, et dilectus 
meus mihi, qui pascitur inter 
!ilia. Alleluia. 

GosPEI.: Simile erit, p. 1115. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 107. 2 
My heart is ready, 0 God, my 
heart is ready: I will sing and will 
give praise with my glory. 

Paratum cor meum, Deus, pa
ra tum cor meum: cantabo et 
psallam in gl6ria mea. 

SECRET: Hostia, as on May 31, p. 1347. 
At Low Masses: Commemoration of ST JOHN CI-lRVSOSTOM: Sancti Joannis, 

from the Common of Doctors, p. 1099. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 60. 5-6 
In Thy tabernacle I shall dwell for 
ever : I shall be protected under 
the covert of Thy wings: for 
Thou, my God, hast heard my 
prayer. 

Inhabitabo in tabernaculo tuo 
in srecula: pr6tegar in vela
mento alarum tuarum: qu6n
iam tu, Deus meus, exaudisti 
orati6nem meam. 

PoSTCOMMUNION: Crelesti alimonia, as on May 31, p. 1347. 

At Low Masses: Commemoration of ST JoHN CHRYSOSTOM: Ut nobis, from 
the Common of Doctors, p. 1099. 

JANUARY 29 
ST FRANCIS OF SALES, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor 

Founder of the Order of the Visitation 

Proper Mass for the Visitation Nuns 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

INTROIT: ECCLUS. 45. 8-9 

THE Lord made an everlasting 
covenant with him, and gave 

him the priesthood of the nation, 

STATUIT ei testamentum re
ternum, et dedit illi sacer

d6tium gentis, et beatificavit 
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ill um in gl6ria; et circumcinxit 
eumzonagl6rire,etfnduiteum 
stolam gl6rire, et corornivit 
eum in vasis virtutis. Ps. 118. 
103. Quam dulcia faucibus 
meis el6quia tua, super mel ori 
meo! jl. Gl6riaPatri. 

and made him blessed in glory; 
and He girded him about with a 
glorious girdle, and clothed him 
with a robe of glory, and crowned 
him with majestic attire. Ps. How 
sweet are Thy words to my palate I 
More than honey to my mouth I 
jl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui ad animarum salu
tembeatumFranciscum,Con
fess6rem tuum atque Pontifi
cem, 6mnibus 6mnia factum 
esse voluisti: concede propf
tius; ut caritatis ture dulcedine 
perfusi, ejus dirigentibus m6-
nitis ac suffragantibus meri
tis, a:terna gaudia consequa
mur. Per D6minum. 

0 God, by whose gracious will 
blessed Francis, Thy confessor 
and bishop, became all things to 
all men for the salvation of their 
souls; ~ant, we beseech Thee, 
that bemg filled with the sweet
ness of Thy love, we may, by the 
guidance of his counsels and by 
the aid of his merits, attain unto 
the joys of everlasting life. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 3. 7-21 
Factus sum minister secun
dum donum gratire Dei, qure 
data estmihi secundum opera
ti6nem virtutis ejus. Mihi 6m
nium sanct6rum minimo data 
est gratia hrec, in gentibus 
evangelizare investigabiles di
vitias Christi, et illumirnire 
omnes, qure sit dispensatio sa
cramenti absc6nditi a sreculis 
in Deo, qui 6mnia creavit: ut 
innotescatprincipatibus et po
testatibusincrelestibus per Ec
clesiam multif6rmis sapientia 
Dei, secllndum prrefiniti6nem 
srecul6rum, quam fecit in 
Christo Jesu D6minonostro: 
in quo habemus fiduciam et 
accessum in confidentia per fi
dem ejus. Propter quod peto 
ne deficiatis in tribulati6nibus 
meis pro vobis, qure est gl6ria 
vestra. Hujus rei gratia fiecto 

I am made a minister (of the Gos
pel) according to the gift of the 
grace of God, which is given to me 
according to the operation of his 
power. To me, the least of all the 
saints,is given this grace,to preach 
among the Gentiles the unsear
chable riches of Christ, and to en
lighten all men, that they may see 
whatisthedispensationofthemy
stery which hath been hidden 
from eternity in God whocreated 
all things : That the manifold wis
dom of God may be made known 
to the principalities and powers 
in heavenly places through the 
Church, according to the eternal 
purpose which He made in Christ 
Jesus our Lord: In whom we 
have boldness and access with 
confidence by the faith of Him. 
Wherefore I pray you not to faint 
at my tribulations for you, which 
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is your glory. For this cause I bow 
my knees to the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, of whom all 
paternity in heaven and earth is 
named; that He would grant you, 
according to the riches of His 
glory, to be strengthened by His 
Spiritwithmightuntotheinward 
man; that Christ may dwell by 
faith in your hearts; that, being 
rooted and founded in charity, 
you may be able to comprehend, 
with all the saints, what is the 
breadthandlengthandheightand 
depth; to know also the charity 
of Christ, which surpasseth all 
knowledge, that you may be filled 
unto all the fullness of God. Now 
to Him Whoisabletodoallthings 
more abundantly than we desire 
or understand, according to the 
power that worker h in us : to Him 
be glory in the Church and in 
Christ Jesus, untoallgenerations, 
world without end. Amen. 

genua mea adPatrem Domini 
nostri J esu Christi, ex quo om
nis paternitasinca:lisetin terra 
nomiruitur ;utdetvobissecun
dumdivitiasgloria:sua:virrute 
corroborari per Spiritum ejus 
in interiorem hominem, Chri
stum habit:ire per fidem in 
cordibus vestris : in carit:ite ra
diciti et fund:iti; ut possitis 
comprehendere cum omnibus 
sanctis qua: sit latirudo, et lon
gitudo, et sublimitas, et pro
fundum: scire etiam super
eminentem scientia: caritatem 
Christi, ut impleamini in om
nem plenitudinem Dei. Ei au
tem, qui potens est omnia fa
cere superabund:inter quam 
petimus aut intelligimus, se
cundum virtutem qua: opera
tur in nobis: ipsi gloria in Ec
clesia, et in Christo J esu, in 
omnes generationes sreculi sa:
culorum. Amen. 

GRADUAL: ECCLUS. 33. 18-19 
See that I have not laboured for 
myself only, but for all that seek 
discipline. jl. Hear me, ye great 
men and all ye people ; and 
hearken with your ears, ye rulers 
of the Church. 
Before Septuagesima: 

Respice quoniam nonmihi soli 
laboravi, sed omnibus exqui
rentibus discipllnam. fl. Audi
te me, magnates et omnes po
puli; et rectores Ecclesia:, au
ribus percipite. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 32. 18 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Behold the 
eyes of the Lord are on them that 
fear Him, and on them that hope 
in His mercy. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Ecce oculi 
Domini supermetuentes eum, 
etineisquisperantsupermise
ricordia ejus. Alle!Uia. 

TRACT: Ps. 33. 9;PRov. 16. 23; 17. 27 
0 taste, and see that the Lord is Gust:ite, et videte quoniam 
sweet: blessed is the man that suavis est Dominus: beatus 
hopeth in Him. t. The heart of vir qui sperat in eo. jr. Cor sa-
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pientis erudiet OS ejus, et Ja
biis ejus adder gratiam. jl. Qui 
moderatur sermon es suos doc
tus et prudens est: et pretiosi 
spiritus vir eruditus. 

the wise shall instruct his mouth, 
and shall add grace to his lips. 
fl. He that setteth bounds to his 
words is knowing and wise : and 
the man of understanding is of a 
precious spirit. 

GoSPEL: Vos estis sal terrre, p. 1098. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: APOC. 2. 19 
Novi opera tua et fidem, et ca
ritatem ruam, et ministerium, 
et patientiam tuam, et opera 
tua novissima plura prioribus. 

I know thy works and thy faith, 
andthycharity,andthyministry, 
and thy patience, and thy last 
works, which are more than the 
former. 

SECRET 

Per hanc salutarem hostiam, By this saving oblation which we 
quam offerimus ti bi, Domine, offer to Thee, 0 Lord, do Thou 
divino illo Sancti Spiritus igne kindle in our hearts the divine fire 
cor nostrum accende: quo mi- of the Holy Spirit, with which 
tissimum beati Francisci ani- Thou didst so wonderfully in
mum mirabiliter infiammasti. flame the gentle heart of blessed 
Per Dominum... in unitate Francis. Through our Lord ... in 
ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. the unity of the same. 

PROPER PREFACE 

Vere <lignum et justum est, re
quum et salutare, nos ti bi sem
per et ubique gratias agere: 
Domine, sancte Pater, omni
potens reteme Deus: per Chri
stum Dominum nostrum. Qui 
Ecclesire sure beatum Francis
cum Pastorem juxta cor suum 
suscitavit, ut scriptis, sermo
nibus et exemplis pietatem 
corroboraret et asp era conver
teret in vias planas. Quique il
ium sure lenitatis spiritu tam 
mirabiliter adimplevit, ut non 
solum indurata peccatorum 
corda ad prenitentiam flecte
ret, sed et rebelles tot hrereti
corum mentes ad fidei catholi
cre unitatem revociret. Etideo 
cum Angelis et Archangelis, 

It is truly meet and just, right and 
availing unto salvation, that we 
showdat all times and in all places 
give thanks unto Thee, 0 Lord, 
holy Father, almighty and ever
lasting God; through Christ our 
Lord. Who raised up blessed 
Francis for His Church, a pastor 
after His own heart, to strengthen 
piety by his writing, word and 
example, and to make rough ways 
plain. Who also filled him so mar
vellously with His own gentle 
spirit that he moved the hardened 
hearts of sinners to repentance, 
and recalled the rebellious minds 
of many heretics to the unity of 
the Catholic Faith. And there
fore, with angels and archangels, 
with thrones and dominions, and 
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with all the heavenly hosts, we 
sing a hymn to Thy glory, saying 
without ceasing : 

cum Thronis et Dominati6ni
bus, cumque omni militia ca:
lestis exercitus, hymnum gl6-
ria: tua: cinimus, sine fine di
centes: 

COMMUNION: 1 CoR. 9. 22 
To the weak I became weak, that 
I might gain the weak. I became all 
things to all men, that I might 
save all. 

Factus sum infirmis infirmus, 
utinfirmos lucrifacerem. Om
nibus 6mnia factus sum, ut 
omnes facerem salvos. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who hast given us in bless
ed Francis, Thy confessor and 
bishop, an illustrious minister of 
perfection, and who hast deigned 
by him to enrich Thy Church 
with a new family of consecrated 
virgins : we beseech Thee that 
we may be enabled, by the sacra
ments we have received, to imitate 
his charity and meekness on earth 
and to follow him to glory in 
heaven. Through our Lord. 

Deus, qui in beato Francisco 
Confess6re atque Pontffice 
eximium christiana: perfecti6-
nis ministrum tribuisti, et per 
eum nova Ecclesiam tuam sa
crarum virginum prole augere 
dignatus es: quresumus; ut 
per sacramenta qua: sfunpsi
mus, ejus caritatem et man
suerudinem imitantes in ter
ris, gl6riam quoque consequa
mur in ca:lis. Per D6minum. 

FEBRUARY 18 
(WHITE) ST MARY BERNARD SOUBIROUS, Virgin 
Bernadette Soubirous was born at Lourdes in 1844. Our Lady appeared 
eighteen times to her (Collect) in the Grotto of Massabielle, in the 
beginning of the year 1858 (see February 11, p. 1243, feast of the Appari
tions of the B. V. M. at Lourdes). On March 25, the Blessed Virgin said 
to her: "I am the Immaculate Conception," thereby confirming the dogma 
officially proclaimed by Pius IX in 1854. 
Leaving everything to purchase at such a price the kingdom of heaven 
(Gospel), she entered the convent of the Sisters of Charity at Nevers 
(France), in 1868. Here she was given the name of Sister Mary Bernard, 
and died on April 16, 1879, after a hidden life of prayer and penance 
(Secret). She was canonized by Pope Pius XI on December 8, 1933; 
in 1936 her feast was allowed to be celebrated in some places a week 
after the feast of our Lady of Lourdes. 

INTROIT: Vultum tuum, p. 1125. 

COLLECT 

0 God, protector and lover of the Humilium, Deus, protector et 
humble, who hast bestowed upon amator, qui fimulam tuam 
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Mariam Bemardam lmmacu-
1.atz Virginis Marfz appari
ti6ne et al16quio recreasti: 
przsta, quresumus, ut, per 
simplices ffdei semitas, ad tu
am in czlis visi6nem perve
nire mereamur. Per D6mi
num nostrum. 

thy handmaid Mary Bernard the 
favour of beholding the Immacu
late Virgin Mary and of conver
sing with her; grant, we beseech 
Thee, that walking through the 
simple paths of faith, we may in 
the end behold Thee in heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the FERIA in Lent, and of ST SIMEON: lnfirmitatem, p. I 051. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 55. 1-3, 6-9 

Omnes sitientes, venite ad 
aquas: et qui non habetis ar
gentum, proper.he, emite et 
comedite: venite, emite abs
que argento, et absque ulla 
commutati6ne vinum et lac. 
Quare appenditis argentum 
non in panibus, et lab6rem ve
strumnoninsaturitate ?audite 
audientes me, et c:Omedite bo
num, et delectilbitur in crassi
rodine anima vestra. Inclinilte 
aurem vestram, et venite ad 
me; audite, et vivet anima ve
stra et feriam vobiscum pac
tum sempiternum: miseric6r
dias David fideles. Qurerite 
D6minum dum invenfri po
test: invocate eum, dum prope 
est. Derelinquat impius viam 
suam, et vir iniquus cogitati6-
nes suas, et revertiltur ad D6-
minum, et miserebitur ejus, et 
ad Deum nostrum: qu6niam 
multus est ad ignoscendum. 
Non enim cogitati6nes mez 
cogitati6nes vestrz: neque viz 
vestrz viz mez, dicit D6mi
nus. Quia sicut exaltantur czli 

All ye that thirst, come ye to the 
waters; and you that have no mo
ney, hasten, buy, and eat; come 
ye, buywithoutmoney,and with
out any payment wine and milk. 
Why do you spend money for that 
which is not bread, and your la
bour for that which doth not satis
fy? Ye hearers, hear me, and buy 
that which is good, and your soul 
shall rejoice in fatness. Incline 
yourearandcometome: hear and 
your soul shall live. And I will 
make an everlasting covenant 
with you, the faithful mercies of 
David. Seek ye the Lord while He 
may be found: call upon Him 
while He is near. Let the wicked 
forsake his way and the unjust 
man his thoughts, and let him re
turn to the Lord, and He will have 
mercy on him; and to our God, 
for He is bountiful to forgive. 
For my thoughts are not your 
thoughts: nor your ways My 
ways, saith the Lord. For as the 
heavens are exalted above the 
earth, so are My ways exalted 
above your ways, and My 
thoughts above your thoughts. a terra, sic exaltatz sunt viz 

mez a viis vestris, et cogitati6-
nes mez a cogitati6nibus vestris. 

GRADUAL: Specie tua, p. 1122, and TRACT: Audi filia, p. 1123. 
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In votive Masses before Septuagesima and after Pentecost: 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. I have seen Allelwa, alleluia. jr. Vidi spe
her, beautiful as a dove, and the ci6samsicutcolillnbam,etcir
flowersofrosesandtheliliesofthe cillndabant earn flores rosa
valleys arounded her. Alleluia. rum et lilia convallium. Alle-

luia. 
During Paschaltide: 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Vidi speciosam, as above. 

SECOND ALLELUIA 

'/I. Come, my chosen one, and I 
will place my throne within thee, 
because the King had greatly 
desired thy beauty. Alleluia. 

jr. Veni, electa mea, et ponam 
in te thronum meum, quia 
concupivit Rexspeciem tuam. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Simile est regnum crelorum thesauro, p. 1118. 
OFFERTORY: Afferentur, p. 1127. 

SECRET 

May Thy sacred mysteries, 0 
Lord, grant us that celestial fer
vour, with which the blessed 
Mary Bernard offered herself as a 
victim of praise agreeable in Thy 
sight. Through our Lord. 

Ca::lestem nobis, Domine, 
prrebeant tua sancta ferv6rem; 
quo beata virgo Maria Ber
narda seipsam h6stiam laudis 
tibi placentem exhibuit. Per 
Domin um. 

Commemoration of the FERIA in Lent, and of ST SIMEON: Hostias, p. 1053 

COMMUNION: EccLus. 39. 19 
Send forth flowers, as the lily, and 
yield a smell, and bring forth 
leaves in grace and praise with 
canticles, and bless the Lord in 
His works. 

Florete flores quasi lilium, et 
date od6rem, et frondete in 
gratiam, collaudate cinticum 
et benedicite D6minum in 
operibus suis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Comforted by these sacred my
steries we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
let us imitate the admirable con
stancy of blessed Mary Bernard 
and obtain the eternal reward of 
endurance. Through our Lord. 

Sacris, D6mine, recreati my
steriis, quresumus, ut miram 
be:ita:: Maria: Bernarda:: con
stantiam a::mulantes, patien
tia:: prremium c6nsequi merea
mur a::temum. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA in Lent, and of ST SIMEON: Refecti, p. 1053. 
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MARCH 15 

ST LOUISE DE MARILLAC, Widow 
Co-Foundress of the Congregation of the Daughters of Charity 

For the Vincentian Fathers and the Daughters of Charity 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS GHtTE) 
St Louise de Marillac was born in 1591, and married in 1613 Antoine 
L"gras. When her husband died in 1625, she made a vow of widowhood 
and devoted herself entirely to works of charity. 
St Vincent de Paul, who had become her spiritual director, gradually 
initiated her into his own charitable works for the poor and afflicted, and 
in 1639 they founded the Congregation of the Daughters of Charity 
(better known as Sisters of St Vincent de Paul), to which St Louise 
dedicated the rest of her life. She was canonized by Pope Pius XI on 
March 11, 1934. 

INTROIT: }OB 30. 25; 31. 18 

FLEBAM super eum qui af
flictus erat, et compatie

batur anima mea pauperi: 
quia ab infantia mea crevit 
mecummiseratio, et de utero 
matris mere egressa est me
cum. Ps. 40. I. Beatus qui in
telligit super egenum et pau
perem: in die mala Jiberabit 
eum D6minus. jr. Gl6ria. 

I wept for him that was afflict
ed: and my soul had compas

sion on the poor: for from my in
fancymercygrewupwithme: and 
it came out with me from my 
mother's womb. Ps. Blessed is he 
that understandeth concerning 
the needy and the poor: the Lord 
will deliver him in the evil day. 
jr. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, caritatis auctor et prre
mium, qui novam in Ecclesia 
tua familiam suscitasti, ejus
que matrem beatam Ludovi
cam esse voluisti: da, quresu
mus, ut caritatis 6pera exer
centes, promissam in crelis 
mercedem assequi mereamur. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, the author and rewarder 
of chatity, who hast raised up in 
Thy Church a new religious fa
mily, and hast willed that blessed 
Louise should be its mother; 
grant, we beseech Thee, that by 
practising works of charity here 
on earth, we may merit the pro
misedrewardinheaven. Through. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: Frange esurienti, p. 1445. 

GRADUALE: EccLus. 29. 15; ToB. 4. 17 
Conclude eleem6synam in 
corde pauperis, et hrec pro te 
exorabit ab omni malo. t. Pa
nem tuum cum esurientibus 

D.M. II6 

Shut up alms in the heart of the 
poor, and it shall obtain help for 
thee against all evil. f. Eat thy 
bread with the hungry and the 
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needy, and with thy garments 
cover the naked. 

et egenis c6mede, et de vesti
mentis tuis nudos tege. 

TRACT: JOB 29. 11-13 
Theearthatheardme blessed me, 
and the eye that saw me gave wit
ness tome. t.Becauselhaddeliv
ered the poor man that cried out, 
and the fatherless that had no 
helper. fr. Theblessingofhimthat 
was ready to perish came upon 
me, and I comforted the heart of 
the widow. 

Auris audiens beatificibat me, 
et 6culus videns testim6nium 
reddebat mihi. jl. Eo quod li
berassem pauperem vocife
rantem,etpupillumcuinones
setadjutor. jl. Benedictioperi
turi super me veniebat, et cor 
vidure consolata sum. 

GosPEL: Cum venerit Filius hominis in majestate, p. 234, up to: quamdiu 
fecistis uni ex his fratribus meis minim1s, mihi fecistis ... (as long as you did it to 

one of these My least brethren, you did it to Me). CREED. 

OFFERTORY: ACTS I 0. 4 
Thy prayers and thy alms are 
ascended for a memorial in the 
sight of God. 

Orati6nes tme et eleem6synre 
tureascenderuntinmem6riam 
in conspectu D6mini. 

SECRET 

Look down, 0 Lord, on these of
ferings, which wehumblypresent 
to Thee in honour of blessed 
Louise; and grant by her inter
cession, that through all the paths 
of life, we may be protected from 
every danger and constantly 
drawn to the practice of virtue. 
Through our Lord. 

Respice, D6mine, oblati6nes 
nostras in hon6rem beatre Lu
dovicre tibi reverenter exhi
bitas ; et per ejus interces
si6nem nos in 6mnibus vitre 
semitis facias et a periculis 
tutos et ad virtutes jugiter 
expeditos. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

PREFACE of Lent or of the Holy Cross, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: Is. 54. 2-3 
Enlarge the place of thy tent, 
lengthen thy cords; for thou shalt 
pass on to the right hand and to the 
left, and thy seed shall inherit the 
Gentiles. 

Di!ata locum tent6rii tui, lon
gos fac funiculos tuos; ad dex
teram enim et ad lrevam pene
tra bis, et semen tuum gentes 
hereditabit. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May our devotion, 0 Lord, 
through the intercession of bless
ed Louise, draw continual help 

Dev6tio nostra, D6mine, in
tercedente beata Ludovica, 
continuum e refecti6ne crelesti 
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sumat auxflium; ut divinam 
fidem, quam intus fovemus in 
corde, etiam foris exhibeamus 
in 6pere. Per D6minum. 

from this heavenly banquet; so 
that the divine faith which bums 
in our hearts, may also be shown 
forth in our deeds. Through. 

Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FERIA. 

APRIL 8 

BD JULIA BILLIART, Virgin 
Foundress of the Sisters of Notre-Dame of Namur 

At the age of fourteen, blessed Julia Billiart chose Jesus as her Spouse and 
consecrated herself to Him by the vow of perpetual chastity. She was 
crippled during twenty-two years. On 2 February 1804, Julia, with some 
companions settled at Amiens, and founded the religious congregation 
of the Sisters of Notre-Dame. She died on 8 April 1816, at the age of 
sixty-five, and was beatified by Bd Pope Pius X. Her body rests at Namur 
in Belgium. 

MAss: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui per invictum ture 
Cruds am6rem beatam JU
liam nova Ecclesiam tuam fa
milia in pauperum puelliirum 
eruditi6nem fecundare volui
sti :·da,ipsaintercedente, utper 
constantem tolerantiam pas
si6num retemitatis gaudia 
consequamur: Qui vivis et 
regnas. 

0 God, who didst will that, in her 
invincible love of Thy Cross, 
blessed Julia should enrich Thy 
Church with a new family for the 
teaching of poor children; grant, 
through her intercession, that we 
may attain, by the courageous 
endurance of sufferings, to the 
joys of eternity. Who livest and 
reignest. 

(In Lent, Commemoration of the FBRIA.) 

Illa nos, quresumus, D6mine, 
divina tractantes, Spiritus 
Sanctus fidei luce perfilndat: 
qua beatam JUliam, ad gl6rire 
ture propagati6nem, jugiter 
collustravit. Per D6minum ... 
in unitate ejusdem Spiritus 
Sancti. 

SECRET 

We beseech thee, 0 God, may the 
Holy Ghost flood us, who are 
handling these divine mysteries, 
with that divine light of faith by 
which He ever illuminated bless
ed Julia, to the spreading of Thy 
glory. ThroughourLord ... inthe 
unity of the same Holy Ghost. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Crelesti convivio refectos fac Refreshed by this heavenly ban
nos, D6mine, beata Julia de- quet, may we, 0 Lord, through 
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the prayers ofblessed Julia, in the 
earthly trials, ever steadfastly put 
our trust in Thee. Through our 
Lord. 

precinte; ut inter mundanas 
vicissitudines in te semper fir
miter confidamus. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

APRIL 26 

[WHITE] OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL 
The devotion of our Lady of Good Counsel is one that is spreading 
rapidly in the Church. It originated at Gennazzano, village in the neigh
bourhood of Rome, where an Augustinian church, in which is enshrined 
a miraculous picture of our Lady, has been for centuries a place of popular 
pilgrimage. 

INTROIT 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival day in 

honour of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, Mother of Good Counsel, 
in whose solemnity the Angels re
joice and give praise to the Son of 
God, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. My 
heart hath uttered a good word: I 
speak my works to the King. y. 
Glory be to the Father. 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in Do
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub honore beatre Ma
rire Virginis,Boni ConsiliiMa
tris: de cujus solemnitate gau
dent Angeli, et collaudant Fi
lium Dei, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 
44.1. Eructavit cormeum ver
bum bonum: dico ego opera 
mea Regi. f. GloriaPatri. 

COLLECT 

OGod,whohastgiventheMother Deus, qui Genitricem dilecti 
of Thy beloved Son to be likewise Filii tui matrem nobis dedisti, 
unto us a mother, and hast made ejusque speciosam imaginem 
famous this her beauteous pie- miraapparitioneclarificaredi
ture, by causing it miraculously gnatus es: concede, quresu
to appear in our midst: grant unto mus; ut ejusdem monitis jugi
us, we beseech Thee, never to ter inhrerentes, secundum cor 
depart from her counsels and, tuumvivereetadcrelestempa
ordering our lives after Thine triamfeliciterpervenirevalea
own heart, one day happily to mus. Per eumdem Dominum. 
reach our heavenly fatherland. 
Through the same our Lord. 

EPISTLE: Ego quasi vitis, p. 1173. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Hail· Mary, Alleluia, alleluia. f. Ave, Ma
fullof grace, the Lordis with thee, ria, gratia plena: Dominus te
blessed art thou among wom~n. cum: benedicta tu in mulieri
Alleluia. y. Through thee, 0 bus.Alleluia. f.Perte,DeiGe-
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nitrix, nobis est vita perdita 
data, qure de crelo suscepisti 
prolem, et mundo genuisti 
Salvatorem. Alleluia. 

Mother of God, has the life we 
had lost been given back to us; 
who didst receive a child from 
heaven, and didst bring forth a 
Saviour for the world. Alleluia. 

GoSPEL: Missus est, as in the Masses for Saturday in Advent, p. 1028, as far as 
the words: Et regni ejus non erit finis (and of bis Kingdom there shall be no end). 

CREED. 

OFFERTORY 

Recordare, Virgo Mater, in 
conspectu Dei, ut loquaris pro 
nobis bona, et ut avertat indi
gnationem suam a nobis, alle
lUia. 

Sanctlfica, Domine, quresu
mus, oblata libamina et bcltre 
Dei Genitricis Maria:, Boni 
Consilii Mattis, saluberrima 
intercessione, nobis saluuiria 
fore concede. Per efundem 
Domin um. 

0 Virgin Mother, thou that ev,;r 
standest before God's face, forget 
not to plead with Him in our be
half, and to obtain that He turn 
from us his wrath, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Hallow, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the sacrifice we offer up, 
and may the mighty prayers of 
blessed Mary the Mother of God, 
and Mother of Good Counsel, 
make it of avail for our salvation. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Plu!FACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Regina mundi dignissima, Most noble Queen of the world, 
Maria Virgo perpetua, inter- Mary ever virgin, pray for our 
cede pro nostra pace et salute, peace and for our salvation, for 
qure genuisti Cbristum 06- thou didst bring forth Christ the 
minum Salvat6rem 6mnium, Lord, the Saviour of us all, 
alleluia. alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Adjuvet nos, quresumus, Do
mine, glori6sre ture Genitricis 
semperque Virginis Maria: in
tercessio veneranda: ut quos 
perpetv1s cumulavit beneficiis 
ea qure agenda sunt jugiter vi
dere faciat, et ad adimplenda 
qure viderint convalescere. 
Qui vivis et regnas. 

May, 0 Lord, the venerable 
intercession of Thy glorious 
Mother, Mary ever a virgin, be 
our help. She has loaded us with 
everlasting gifts: may she ever 
make us to see what it behoveth 
us to do, and may she strengthen 
us to fulfil what we have seen. 
Who livest and reignest. 
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MAY 15 
ST JOHN BAPTIST DE LA SALLE, Confessor 

Proper Mass for the Brothers of the Christian Schools (F. S. C.) 
(WHITE] DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE 

INTROIT: MARK 10. 14 

SUFFER the little children to co
me untoMe,and forbid them 

not: for of such is the kingdom of 
God, alleluia,alleluia.Ps. Yethat 
fear the Lord, praise Him : all ye 
the seed of Jacob, glorify Him. 
jl. Glory be to the Father. 

S INITE parvulos venire ad 
me, et ne prohibueritis 

eos : talium est enim regnum 
Dei, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 21. 
24. Qui timetisD6minum,lau
date eum: universum semen 
Jacob,glorificateeum. fr. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT: Deus qui ad christianam, as on May 15, p. t 336. 
EPISTLE: Justus cor suum, p. 1100. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 64. 5 
Alleluia, alleluia. jl. Blessed is he 
whom Thou hast chosen and tak
en to Thee: he shall dwell in Thy 
courts. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fr. Beatus 
quern elegfsti et assumpsi
sti: inhabitibit in atriis tuis. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 111. 9 
Alleluia. jl. He hath distributed, 
he hath given to the poor,his just
ice remaineth for ever and ever. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia. fr. Dispersit, dedit 
pauperibus,justltiaejusmanet 
in sreculum sreculi. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Accesserunt, as on January 31, p. 1219. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 21. 25 
Let all the seed of Israel fear 
Him: because He hath not slight
ed nor despised the supplication 
of the poor man, alleluia. 

SECRET 

Sanctify, 0 Lord, the offerings 
dedicated to Thee; may Thy 
family be filled with their abun
dance and, through the inter
cession of saint John Baptist, 
Thy confessor, be increased by 
Thy enlightenment and grace. 
Through our Lord. 

Timeat eum ornne semen Is
rael: qu6niam non sprevit ne
que despexit deprecati6nem 
pauperis, alleluia. 

Munera tibi, D6mine, dicata 
sanctffica; quorum ubertate 
repleta fatnilia tua, interce
dente sancto Joanne Baptista 
Confess6re, tuis eruditi6nibus 
multipliceturet donis.Per D6-
minum nostrum. 
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COMMUNION: MATT. 5. 19 
Qui fecerit et docuerit, hie ma- He that shall do and teach, he shall 
gnus vocabitur in regno ca:l6- be called great in the kingdom of 
rum, alleluia. heaven, alleluia. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Crelesti dape refecti, te suppli- Refreshed by the heavenly ban
ces, D6mine, deprecimur: ut quet, we humbly pray Thee, 0 
sancti Joannis Baptistre meri- Lord, that by the merits of saint 
tis, bonitatem et disciplinam John Baptist, we may draw good
etscientiamhauriamus deple- ness, wisdom and knowledge 
nirodine FUii tui D6mini no- from the fullness of Thy Son, 
stri J esu Christi: Qui tecum Jesus Christ, our Lord, who with 
vivit et regnat. Thee liveth and reigneth. 

MAY 25 
ST MADELEINE SOPHIE BARAT, Virgin ( wmn) 

F oundress of the Society of the Religious of the Sacred Heart 

Born at Joigny (Burgundy) on December 22, 1779, died at Paris, May 25, 
1865, beatified by Bd Pope Pius X in 1908, canonized by Pope Pius XI, 
on May 24, 1925. 
St Madeleine Sophie Barat founded at Paris and continued at Amiens the 
Society of the Religious of the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the education of 
youth. In the office of Superior General, which her companions entrusted 
to her for life, she gave admirable examples of prudence, common sense, 
courage and kindness. In spite of several illnesses and innumerable diffi
culties she maintained in the Society discipline and the plan as originally 
conceived, while the work was spreading rapidly throughout the world. 
Numerous miracles after her death bore witness to her holiness. Her body 
rests at the mother-house of the Society of the Sacred Heart at Jette 
(Brussels) in Belgium. 
Devotion to the Sacred Heart consists above all in imitating the virtues 
of our Lord Jesus Christ: His humility and charity (Collect, Secret and 
Postcommunion); as well as St Madeleine Sophie's wisdom and prudence 
(Gospel), and her virginity (Epistle, Offertory). 

INTROIT: CANT. 8. 6 

PONE me ut signaculum su
per cor tuum, ut signacu

lum super brachium tuum; 
quia fortis est ut mors dilectio. 
(T. P. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 
107. 1. Paratum cor meum, 
Deus, paratum cor meum: 
cantabo et psallam in gl6ria 
mea. t. Gl6ria Patti. 

PUT me as a seal upon thy heart, 
as a seal upon thy arm; for 

loveisstrongasdeath.(P. T.A!le
luia, alleluia.) Ps. My heart is 
ready, 0 God, my heart is ready: 
I will sing and I will give praise 
with my glory. fl. Glory be to the 
Father. 
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COLLECT 

Lord Jesus Christ, who after the D6mine J esu Christe, qui 
model of Thy Sacred Heart didst sanctam Magdalenam So
wonderfully adorn saint Made- phiam ad exemplum Cordis 
leine Sophie with humility and tui humilitlite et caritate mira
love, and didst will that through biliterdecorasti,etnovam Vir
her there should flower forth a ginum familiam per cam flo
new family of virgins; make us rescere voluisti: fac nos Sanc
ever cling to Thy most Sacred tissimo Cordi tuo jugiter ad
Heart, and by our imitation of hrerere:etejusdemimitati6ne, 
the same find our joy in becoming tui gaudere cons6rtio: Qui vi-
Thy companions: Who livest. vis. 

EPISTLE: lnduite vos, p. 162, 

In Paschaltide: 
FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 72. 28 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. But it is good 
for me to hold fast unto my God: 
to put my hope in the Lord God. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Mihi au
tem adhrerere Deo bonum est: 
p6nere in D6mino Deo spem 
meam. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: KINGS 2. l 
Alleluia. fl. My heart hath rejoic- Alleluia. fl. Exsultlivit cor me
ed in the Lord, and my horn is um in D6mino, et exaltatum 
exalted in my God. Alleluia. est cornu meum in Deo meo. 

Alleluia. 
Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: EccLus. 2. 18-20 
I sought for wisdom openly in my 
prayer. My foot walked in the 
right way, from my youth up I 
sought after her. fl. To him that 
giveth me wisdom, will I give 
glory. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Quresfvi sapientiam palam in 
orati6ne mea. Ambulavit pes 
meus iter rectum, a juventute 
mea investigabam earn. fl. 
Danti mihi sapientiam, dabo 
gl6riam. 

ALLELUIA: HABAC. 3. 18 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. But I will re
joice in the Lord, and I will joy in 
God my Jesus. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Ego autem 
in D6mino gaudebo: et exsul
tliboinDeo J esumeo.Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 72. 24-26 
Thou hast held me by my right Tenuisti manum dexteram 
hand: and by Thy will Thou hast meam: et in voluntlite tua de-
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duxistime,et1..-umgl6riasusce
pisti me. y. Quid enimmihi est 
inca:lo? eta te quid v6lui super 
terram? y. Defecit caro mea, 
et cor meum: Deus cordis mei, 
et pars mea Deus in a:ternum. 

conducted me, and with Thy 
glory Thou hast received me. '/I. 
For what have I in heaven? and 
besides Thee, what do I desire 
upon earth? '/I. My flesh and my 
heart hath failed; but Thou art 
the God of my heart, and the 
God that is my portion for ever. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 15. 1-12 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discipulis stris: Ego sum vitis 
vera, etPatermeus agricolaest. 
Omnem palmitem in me non 
ferentem fructum, toilet eum: 
et omnem qui fert fructum 
purgabit eum, ut fructum plus 
:ifferat. Jam vos mundi estis 
propter serm6nem, quern lo
cutus sum vobis. Manete in 
me, et ego in vobis. Sicut pal
mes non potest ferre fructum 
a semetipso, nisi m:inserit in 
vite: sic nee vos, nisi in me 
manseritis. Ego sum vitis, vos 
palmites : qui manet in me, et 
egoineo,hicfertfructummul
tum: quia sine me nihil pote
stis f:icere. Si quis in me non 
m:inserit, mittetur foras sicut 
palmes, et arescet, et c6lligent 
eum, et in ignem mittent, et 
ardet. Si manseritis in me, et 
verbameain vobis manserint, 
quodcumque volueritis pe
tetis, et fiet vobis. In hoc clari
ficatus est Pater meus, ut fruc
tum plurimum afferatis, et ef
ficiamini mei discipuli. Sicut 
dilexit me Pater, et ego dilexi 
vos. Manete in dilecti6ne mea. 
Si pra:cepta mea servaveritis, 
manebitis in dilecti6ne mea, 
sicutetegoPatrismei pra:cepta 
servavi, et maneo in ejus dilec
ti6ne. Ha:c locutus sum vobis, 

At that time : Jes us said to his dis
ciples: I am the true vine, and My 
Fatheris the husbandman. Every 
branch in Me that beareth not 
fruit,Hewilltakeaway:andevery 
one that beareth fruit, He will 
purge it, that it may bring forth 
more fruit. Now you are clean by 
reason of the word which I have 
spoken to you. Abide in Me, and 
I in you. As the branch cannot 
bear fruit of itself, unless it abide 
in the vine, so neither can you, un
lessyouabideinMe.Iamthevine, 
you the branches. He that a bideth 
inMe,andlinhim,thesamebear
eth much fruit: for without Me 
you can do nothing. If any one 
abide not in Me, he shall be cast 
forth as a branch and shall wither : 
and they shall gather him up and 
casthimintothefire,andhe burn
eth. If you abide in Me and My 
words abide in you, you shall ask 
whatever you will, and it shall be 
done unto you. In thisis My Fa
ther glorified that you bring forth 
very much fruit and become My 
disciples. As the Father hath lov
ed Me, I also have loved you. 
AbideinMylove.IfyoukeepMy 
commandments, you shall abide 
in My love, as I have kept My 
Father's commandments and do 
abide in His love. These things 
I have spoken to you that My joy 
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may be in you, and your joy may 
be filled. This is My command
ment that you love one another, 
as I have loved you. 

ut gaudium meum in vobis sit, 
et gaudium vestrum implea
tur. Hoc estpra:ceptummeum 
ut diligatis invicem, sicut di
lexi VOS. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 44. 15, 16 
After her shall virgins be brought 
to the King; her neighbours shall 
be brought unto Thee in joy and 
gladness; they shall be brought 
into the temple of the Lord, the 
King. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Graciously, 0 Lord, hear our 
prayers, look upon our offerings: 
that by the intercession of saint 
Madeleine Sophie, they may be 
made profitable for us, through 
the humility and charity of Thy 
Heart. Who livest. 

Afferentur Regi virgines post 
earn: proxima: ejus afferentur 
ti bi in la:titia et exsultatione; 
adducentur in templum Regi 
Domino. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Adesto, Domine, supplicatio
nibus nostris, adesto muneri
bus: ut, interveniente sancta 
Magdalena Sophia, per humi
litatem et caritatem Cordis tui, 
no bis salutaria reddantur. Qui 
vi vis. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 18. 5 
He that shall receive one such 
littlechildin Myname receiveth 
Me. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Qui susceperit unum parvu
lum talem in nomine meo, me 
suscipit. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, that 
refreshed by the heavenly ban
quet we may grow in the humility 
and charity of Thy Heart; by 
which Thou didst raise saint Ma
deleine Sophie to eternal glory in 
heaven: Who livest. 

Ca:lesti dape refectos, fac nos, 
Domine Jesu Christe, in hu
militate et caritate Cordis tui 
crescere: quibus sanctam 
Magdalenam Sophlam ad pe
rennem in ca:lis gloriam pro
vexlsti. Qui vivis. 

MAY 30 

( wHm) ST JOAN OF ARC, Virgin 
Joan, bride of Christ, patroness of France, was raised up in a wonderful 
manner by God to defend the faith and her country (Collect). Taught by 
heavenly voices, and filled with the light of Christ, she was able by her 
wisdom to command the admiration of princes and of the great ones of 
this earth, defeat foreign nations, and leave to posterity an eternal remem
brance ( Epi.<tle). Therefore the Liturgy proclaims her "the honour of 
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our people" (Offertory). "Clothed with the armour of justice and her 
loins girt with truth," the "Maid" leaves, in obedience, her father and 
mother and becomes a soldier for Christ. She rides fearlessly wherever the 
archangel Michael directs her. In the midst of mortal dangers she fears 
not, for the Lord Jesus is with her (Communion), and "fills her with his 
strength" (Alleluia), "nourishes her with his heavenly bread and grants 
her victory" ( Postcommunion). Surrounded by flames she invokes the 
holy name of Jesus, and embracing the cross she flies to Him like an 
innocent dove. She died in 1431. 
Let us ask the Holy Ghost who makes souls holy and courageous to give 
us to drink in as St Joan did in Holy Communion, that strength of soul, 
of which she has given such bright examples. 

INTROIT: Ex. 15. 1, 2 

CANTEMUS Domino: glorio
se enim magnificatus est. 

Fortitudo mea et la us mea Do
min us, et factus est mihi in sa
lutem. ( T.P. Alleluia,alleluia.) 
Ps. 97.1. CantateDominocan
ticum novum, quia mirabilia 
fecit. '/I. Gloria Patti. 

L ET us sing to the Lord: for He 
is gloriously magnified. The 

Lord is my strength and my prai
se, and He is become salvation to 
me. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 
Sing to the Lord a new canticle, 
because He has done wonderful 
things. y. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatam Joannam 
virginem ad fidem ac patriam 
tuendam mirabiliter suscita
sti: da, quresumus, ejus inter
cessione, ut Ecclesia tua ho
stium superatis insidiis, per
petua pace fruatur. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

0 God, who didst raise up in a 
wondrous manner the blessed 
Joan the virgin to defend the faith 
and her country; grant, we be
seech Thee, that through her in
tercession, Thy Church, having 
overcome the snares of her ene
mies, may enjoy unbroken peace. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: WISDOM 8. 9-15 
Proposui sapientiam adducere 
mihi ad convivendum: sciens 
quoniam mecum communica
bitde bonis,eteritallocutioco
gitationis ettrediimei. Habebo 
propter hancclaritatemad tur
bas, et honorem apud seniores 
juvenis: et acutus inveniar in 
judfcio, et in conspectu poten
tium admirabilis ero, et facies 
principum mirabuntur me. 
Tacentem me sustinebunt, et 
loquentem me respicient, et 

I proposed to take wisdom to me 
to live with me: knowing that she 
will communicate to me of her 
good things, and will be a comfort 
in my cares and griefs. For her 
sake I shall have glory among the 
multitude, and honour with the 
ancients, though I be young: and 
I shall be found of a quicker con
ceit in judgment, and shall be ad
mired in the sight of the mighty, 
and the faces of princes shall won
der at me. They shall wait for me 
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when I hold my peace, and they 
shall look upon me when I speak, 
and if I talk much they shall lay 
their hands on their mouths. 
Moreover by the means of her, I 
shall have immortality; and shall 
leave behind me an everlasting 
memory to them that come after 
me. I shall set the people in order : 
and nations shall be subject to me. 
Terrible kings hearing shall be 

sermocinantemeplura,manus 
orisuoimp6nent.Prretereaha
bebo per hanc immortalit:i
tem, et mem6riam retemam 
his,quipostmefutUrisunt,re
linquam. Disp6nam p6pulos, 
etnati6nesmihieruntsubditre. 
Time bunt me audientes reges 
horrendi. Inmultitudinevide
bor bonus, et in bello fortis. 

afraid of me: among the multitude I shall be found good and 
valiant in war. 

In Paschaltide: 
FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: JUD. 15. 11 

Alleluia, alleluia. ff. Thou hast Alleluia, alleluia. ff. Fecfsti vi
donemanfully,andthyhearthath riliter et confortatum est cor 
been strengthened. The hand of tuum. Manus Domini confor
the Lord hath strengthened thee, tavit te, et ideo eris benedicta 
and therefore thou shalt be bless- in retemum. Alleluia. jr. Nunc 
ed for ever. Alleluia. ff. Now ergo ora pro nobis, qu6niam 
therefore pray for us, for thou art mulier sancta es et timens 
a holy woman, and fearing God. Deum. Alleluia. 
Alleluia. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: JUDGES 5. 8, 11 

The Lord chose new wars, and He 
himself overthrew the gates of the 
enemies. ff. Where the chariots 
were dashed together, and the 
army of the enemies was choked, 
there let the justices of the Lord 
be rehearsed, and His clemency 
towards the brave men of Israel. 

Nova bella elegit D6minus, et 
portas h6stium ipse subvertit. 
jr. Ubi collisi sunt currus et 
h6stium suffocitus est exerci
tus, ibi narrentur justitire Do
mini, et dementia in fortes 
Israel. 

ALLELUIA: JUD. 13. 17 
Alleluia, alleluia. ff. Praise ye 
the Lord our God, who hath not 
forsaken them that hope in Him, 
and by me His handmaid He hath 
fulfilled His mercy which He 
promised to the house of Israel. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Laudate 
D6minum Deum nostrum, 
qui non deseruit sperantes in 
se,etinmeandllasuaadimple
vit misericordiam suam quam 
promfsit d6mui Israel. Alle
luia. 

GoSPBL: Si quis vult, from the Mass: Sacerdotes Dei, p. 1055. 
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OFFERTORY: JUD. 15. 10 
Benedixerunteamomnes,una They all blessed her with one 
voce dicentes: Tu gl6ria Jeni- voice saying: Thou art the glory 
salem, tu lretitia Israel, tu ho- of Jerusalem, thou art the joy of 
norificentia p6puli nostri. (T. Israel, thou art the honour of our 
P. Alleluia.) people. (P. T. Alleluia) 

Hrec h6stia salutaris, D6mine, 
illamnobisinrebusarduisc6n
feratfortirodinem, cujus beata 
Joanna, sub tanta discrimi
num varietate tam insignia 
prrebuit exempla; ut ad inimi
cos repellendos etiam belli pe
ricula subire non dubitaverit. 
Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Maythis salutary victim, 0 Lord, 
afford us that fortitude in diffi
culties ofwhich blessed Joangave 
such wonderful examples in every 
kind of danger, so that, in order to 
repel the enemies of her country, 
she did not hesitate to expose her
self to the perils of war. Through 
our Lord. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 22. 4 
Si ambulivero in medio um
brre morris, non timebo mala, 
qu6niam tu mecum es, D6mi
ne Jesu. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

If I shall walk in the midst of the 
shadow of death, I shall fear no 
evil,forThouartwithme,OLord 
Jesus. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Crelesti pane refectos, qui t6-
ties beatam Joannem aluit ad 
vict6riam: prresta, quresumus, 
omnipotens Deus: ut hoc sa
lutis alimentum de inimicis 
nostrisvict6res nos efficiat.Per 
D6minum. 

Almighty God, grant, we be
seech Thee, that we, who are re
freshed by the heavenly bread 
which so often strengthened 
blessedJoanuntovictory,mayby 
this saving nourishment conquer 
our enemies. Through our Lord. 

MAY 31 

THE B. v. M. MEDIATRIX OF ALL GRACES (WHITE) 
A Feast and Mass granted by Pope Benedict XV to many Dioceses. 

"The will of God is that we should have everything through Mary," says 
St Bernard. The Father has sent us His Son, but His will was to make 
His coming depend upon the Fiat of the Virgin, which He commanded 
the angel Gabriel to solicit on the day of the Annunciation. 
The Father and the Son send us the Holy Ghost, but it is through Mary 
that He comes dowt>. to men. On the day of Pentecost, according to an 
ancient tradition, the heavenly fire which descended on the Cenacle first 
rested on Mary, and then on the apostles. This is a figure of what happens 
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every day in the Church where the Holy Ghost is sent invisibly into our 
souls. "All the gifts of the Holy Ghost are distributed by Mary to those 
whom she chooses, whenever she wishes and as much as she wishes" says 
St Bernardine of Siena. 
The graces which the Holy Ghost pours down on us are due to the merits 
of Christ on Calvary; but in order that God may bestow them the world, 
it is necessary that Mary should intervene. Having co-operated by her 
divine maternity and by her sufferings at the foot of the Cross in the 
Incarnation and Redemption, she has deserved to co-operate when they 
are continually applied to creatures by the Most High. "By the commu
nion of sorrows and of will between Christ and Mary," says Bd Pius X, 
"she has deserved to become the dispenser of all the blessings which Jesus 
acquired for us by His blood" (Encyclical, February 2, 1904). Such is His 
will, but it is essential that she should constantly intercede for each one 
of us. This she does, relying on the blood of Christ by whom she was her
self saved, and who alone saves us. This actual intervention of Mary plays 
a preponderating part in the salvation of the world. It is important that 
we should realize this, and it is the object of the feast of Mary Mediatrix 
of all graces. A clear idea of the fact may be obtained by simply reading 
the texts of the Mass and Vespers. 
"Through the Virgin," says St Bernardine of Siena, "life-giving graces 
flow from Christ, who is the head, into His mystical body." "Through 
her," adds St Antoninus, "come from heaven all the graces granted to the 
world." "What all the saints united to thee may obtain for us by their 
intercession," writes St Anselm, "thy pleading alone may obtain without 
the help of their prayers." The maternal solicitude of Mary for the whole 
human race is therefore continual, and it is because of this that unceas
ingly, through the Mass, the sacraments, the hierarchy and other channels 
of grace, the merits of Calvary are applied to our souls. "We may affirm," 
declares Leo XIII, "that by the will of God, nothing is given to us without 
Mary's mediation, in such a way that just as no one can approach the 
almighty Father but through His Son, so no one, so to speak, can approach 
Christ but through His Mother" (Encyclical, September 22, 1891). 
Let us therefore not consider as of small importance the efforts made to 
establish this point of doctrine of Mary's mediation, since this doctrine 
enables us to understand the divine plan, and clearly manifests the media
tion of the Son of God of which it is a corollary. 

INTROIT: HEBR. 4. 16 

I. ET us come with confidence to 
..J the throne of grace, that we 

may obtain mercy, and may find 
graceforatimelyhelp.(P. T.Alle
luia, alleluia.) Ps. I have lifted up 
mine eyes to the mountains : 
whence help shall come to me. y. 
Glory be to the Father. 

ADEAMUS cum fiducia ad 
thronum gratire, ut mise

ricordiam consequamur, et 
gratiam inveniamus in auxilio 
opportuno. (T. P. Alleluia, al
leluia.) Ps. I 20. I. Leva vi ocu
los meos in montes: unde ve
niet auxilium mihi. j.r. Gloria. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, our me
diator with the Father, who hast 
appointed the most blessed Vir-

Domine J esu Christe, noster 
apud Patrem mediator, qui 
beatissimam Vfrginem ma-
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trem tuam, matrem quoque 
nostram et apud te mediatrf
cem constituisti: concede; ut 
quisquis ad te beneficia petiru
rus accesserit, cuncta se per 
earn impetrasse lretetur: Qui 
vivis et regnas. 

gin, Thy mother, to be our mother 
also and our mediatrix before 
Thee : grant that whosoever 
draweth nigh to Thee to beseech 
any benefit, mayreceiveall things 
throughherandrejoice. Who liv
est and reignest. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 55. 1-3, 5 
Omnes sitientes, venite ad a
quas: et qui non haberis argen
tum,properate, emiteetcome
dite: venite, emite absque ar
gento et absque ulla commu
tati6ne vinum etlac. Quare ap
penditis argentum non in pa
nibus, et lab6rem vestrum non 
in saturitate? audite audientes 
me, et comedite bonum, et de
lectabitur in crassitudine ani
ma vestra. Inclinate aurem ve
stram, et venite ad me; audite, 
etvivetanima vestra. Eccegen
tem, quamnesciebas, vocabis: 
etgentes, qua: tenon cognove
runt, ad te current propter D6-
minum Deum tuum, et sanc
tum Israel, quia glorifidvit te. 
In Paschaltide: 

All ye that thirst, come ye to the 
waters: and you that have no mo
ney, hasten, buy and eat; come 
ye, buy without money and with
out any payment wine and milk. 
Whydoyouspendmoneyforthat 
which is not bread, and your lab
our for that which doth not satis
fy? Ye hearers, hear me, and buy 
that which is good, and your soul 
shall rejoice in fatness. Incline 
yourearandcometome :hear and 
your soul shall live. Behold thou 
shalt call a nation, which thou 
knewest not: and the nations that 
knew not thee shall run to thee, 
because of the Lord, thy God, and 
for the Holy One oflsrael, for He 
hath glorified thee. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Is. 60. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Leva in Alleluia, alleluia. y. Lift up thy 
circuitu 6culos tuos, et vide: eyes round about, and see: all 
omnes isti congregati sunt, ve- these are gathered together, they 
nerunttibi.Alleluia.t.Filii tui are come to thee. Alleluia. fl. Thy 
de longe venient, etfilire tua: de sons shall come from afar, and thy 
latere surgent. _\lleluia. daughters shall rise up at thy side. 

Alleluia. 
Out of Paschaltide: 

GRADUAL: EccLus. 24. 25-26 
In me gratia omnis via: et veri
tatis, in me omnis spes vita: et 
virrutis. y. Transiteadmeom
nes qui concupiscitis me, et a 
generati6nibus meis imple
mini. 

Inmeisallgraceofthewayandof 
the truth, in me is all hope of life 
andofvirtue. fl. Comeovertome, 
all ye that desire me, and be filled 
with my fruits. 
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Out of Septuagesima: 

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Hail, Mother 
of mercy, Mother of hope and 
grace, 0 Mary. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. Salve, Ma
termisericordire, Mater spei et 
gcitire, o Maria. Alleluia. 

TRACT : APOC. 22. 16-1 7 

I am the root and stock of David, 
the bright and morning star. fl. 
And the spirit and the bride say: 
Come. And he that heareth, let 
him say: Come. 

Ego sum radix et genus David, 
stella splendida etmatutina. fl. 
Et spfritus et sponsa dicunt: 
Veni. Et qui audit, dicat: Veni. 

GOSPEL: Stabant, as on September 15, p. 1561. CREED. 
OFFERTORY: Recordare (P. T. Alleluia), p. 1562. 

SECRET 

By the prayers of our mediatrix, 
0 Lord, we beseech Thee, may 
this o blationof sacrifices, through 
the bestowal of Thy grace, make 
ourselves an eternal offering to 
Thee. Who livest. 

Mediatricis nostrre precibus, 
Domine, quresumus, hrec ho
stiarum oblatio nosmetipsos, 
tua gratia largiente, tibi perfi
ciat munus reternum: Qui vi
vis et regnas. 

!'RBPACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Truly wonderful art thou, 0 Valde micibilis es, o Marfa, et 
Mary, and thy face is full of fades tua plena est gratiarum. 
graces. (P. T. Alleluia.) (T. P. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the prayer of blessed Mary, 
Thy Mother and our mediatrix, 
be of avail to us, 0 Lord; that 
through the bestowal of Thy 
grace, and these most holy rites, 
wemayobtainanincreaseofeter
nal redemption. Who livest. 

Subveniat nobis, Domine, 
beatreMarireMatristureacno
strre mediatricis ocitio: ut per 
hrec sacrosancta commercia, 
tua gcitia largiente, ad red
emptionis reternre profici:i
mus augmentum: Qui vivis. 
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SATURDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE ASCENSION 

OUR LADY, QUEEN OF APOSTLES [_\.VJ_l~~£j 

INTROIT: Ps. 86. 1-3 

FUNDAMENTA ejus in m6nti
bus sanctis : diligit D6mi

nus portas Sion super 6mnia 
tabemacula Jacob. Glori6sa 
dicta sunt de te, civitas Dei. 
Alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 133. I. 
Ecce nunc benedicite D6mi
num,omnes serviD6mini: qui 
statisindomoD6mini,inatriis 
domus Dei nosui. jr. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

T HE foundations thereof are in 
the holy mountains : the 

Lord loveth the gates of Sion 
above all the tabernacles of Jacob. 
Glorious things are said of thee, 
0 city of God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. Behold now bless ye the Lord, 
all ye servants of the Lord: who 
stand in the house of the Lord, 
in the courts of the house of our 
God. '/!. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus qui Ap6stolis tuis cum 0 God who didst give the Holy 
Maria maue J esu unanimiter Ghost to the Apostles as, with one 
orantibus Sanctum dedisti mind, they were praying with 
Spiritum: da nobis, ut eadem Mary, the Mother of Jesus, grant 
Matre nosua et Apostol6rum us by the protection of that same 
Regina protegente, majestati Mother,whoisoursandQueenof 
turefideliterservire,etn6minis the Apostles, faithfully to serve 
tui gl6riam verbo et exemplo Thy majesty and, by word and 
diffunderevaleamus.Pereum- example, to spread the glory of 
dem D6minum ... in unitlte Thy name. Through the same 
ejusdem Spiritus Sancti. our Lord... in the unity of the 

same Holy Ghost. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASCENSION, p. 633. 

EPISTLE: Primum quidem, as on the feast of the Ascension, p. 633, with the 
following addition: 

Tune reversi sunt Jeros6ly
mamamonte,quivocirur0li
veti, qui est juxta Jerusalem, 
sabbatihabensiter. Et,cumin
trofssentincrenaculum,ascen
deruntubimanebantPetruset 
Joannes, Jac6bus et Andreas, 
Philfppus et Thomas, Bartho
lomreus et Matthreus, Jac6bus 
AlphreietSimonZel6tesetJu
das J ac6bi. Hi omnes erant 
perseverantes unanimiter in 

D.M, II7 

Then they returned to Jerusalem 
from the mount that is called 
Olivet, which is nigh Jerusalem, 
within a sabbath day's journey. 
And when they were come in, 
they went up into an upper room, 
where abode Peter and John, 
James and Andrew, Philip and 
Thomas, Bartholomeus and 
Matthew, James of Alpheus and 
Simon Zelotes and Jude the 
brother of James. All these were 
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persevering with one mind in 
prayer, with the women and 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, and 
with His brethren. 

orati6ne cum mulieribus et 
Maria matre Jesu et fcitribus 
ejus. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: NUMB. 17. 8 
Alleluia, alleluia. j1. The rod of Allelwa, alleluia. fr. Virga Jes
Jesse hath blossomed: a Virgin se fl6ruit: Virgo Deum et h6-
hath brought forth Him who is minem genuit: pacem Deus 
God and man: God hath restor- reddidit,insereconcfliansima 
ed peace, reconciling in Himself summis. 
the lowest with the highest. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: JUD. 13. 17-18 
Alleluia. '/1. Praise ye the Lord 
our God, who hath not forsaken 
them that hope in Him: and by 
me His handmaid He hath ful
filled His mercy, which He pro
mised to the house oflsrael: and 
He hath killed the enemy of His 
people by my hand. Alleluia. 

Alleluia. fr. Laudate D6mi
num Deum nostrum, qui non 
deseruit sperantes in se: et in 
me ancilla sua adimplevit mi
seric6rdiam suam quam pro
misit d6mui Israel: et interfe
cit in manu mea hostem p6puli 
sui. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Stabant, as in the Masses of the B. V. M. in Pasch•ltide, p. 1035. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: JUDGES 5. 3, 7-8 
It is I, it is I that will sing to the Ego sum, ego sum qua: D6mi
Lord. I will sing to the Lord the no canam, psallam D6mino 
God of Israel. The valiant men Deo Israel. Cessaverunt fortes 
ceased and rested in Israel, until in Israel, et quieverunt: donec 
a mother arose in Israel. The surgeret mater in Israel. Nova 
Lord chose new wars, and He bellaelegitD6minus,etportas 
Himself overthrew the gates of h6stium ipse subvertit. Alle-
the enemies. Alleluia. luia. 

SECRET 

0 Lord, of Thy mercy and by the 
intercession of blessed Mary ever 
a virgin, grant that this our offer
ing may obtain for Thy Church 
an increase in the number of her 
faithful and continuing glory in 
the variety of their virtues. 
Through our Lord. 

Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne et 
beata: Maria: semper Vlrginis 
intercessi6ne, ha:c nostra o bti
neat oblitio: ut Ecclesia tua fi
de!ium numero crescat, et ju
giter fUlgeat variet:ite virtu
tum. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THB ASCENSION, p. 636. 
l'RBFACB of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 
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COMMUNION 

Beata Mater et intacta Virgo, Blessed Mother and unstained 
glori6sa Regina mundi, inter- Virgin, glorious Queen of the 
cede pro nobis ad D6minum; world, intercede for us to the 
tu enim gl6ria Jerusalem, tu Lord: for thou art the glory of 
lretitialsra~I, tuhonorificentia Jerusalem, the joy of Israel, the 
p6puli nostri. Alleluia. honour of our people. Alleluia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Sumptis, Domine, salutis no
strre subsidiis: da nobis, qure
sumus, beatre Marire semper 
Virginis ac Reginre Apostol6-
rum patrocinio, perseveran
tem in tua voluntate famula
tum;utEcclesiatuanobissem
per proficiat incrementis. Per 
D6minum nostrum. 

0 Lord, who hast enabled us to 
receive these aids to salvation, 
grant us, by the intercession of 
blessed Mary ever virgin and 
Queen of the Apostles, persever
ance in the accomplishment of 
Thy will so that Thy Church may 
continually increase. Through 
our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASCENSION, p. 636. 

THURSDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF THE SACRED HEART 

FEAST OF THE EUCHARISTIC HEART 
OF JESUS l;,;;;:~ 

The holy Eucharist is the most manifest proof of Christ's love for man. 
It is the love of God for His creatures stretched to its utmost limits. It is 
the memorial of the Passion. It is the love of Christ in all His mysteries 
applied every day to our souls by our Lord Himself really present all over 
the world. We can understand, therefore, why the Church venerates in 
a special manner the Sacred Heart in this manifestation of love which 
includes all others. "The chief-reason of this feast," which has a proper 
Mass and Office, "is to commemorate," says the decree of institution 
(Benedict XV, November 9, 1921) "the love of our Lord Jesus Christ in 
the mystery of the Eucharist. By this means the Church wishes more and 
more to excite the faithful to approach this sacred mystery with confi
dence, and to inflame their hearts with that divine charity which consum
ed the Sacred Heart of Jesus when in His infinite love He institttted the 
most holy Eucharist, wherein the divine Heart guards and loves them by 
living with them, as they live and abide in him. For in the sacrament of the 
holy Eucharist He offers and gives Himself to us as victim, companion, 
nourishment, viaticum and pledge of our future glory." 

INTROIT: JOHN 13. 1-2 

S CIENS Jesus quia venit hora 
ejus ut transeat ex hoc 

mundo ad Patrem: cum dile
xissetsuos,quierantinmundo, 
in finem dilexit eos. (Out of 

JESUS knowing that His hour was 
come, that He should pass out 

of this world to the Father: ha
ving loved his own who were in 
the world, He loved them unto 
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the end. (Out of Septuag.:) Alle
luia, alleluia. Ps. Sing unto the 
Lord a new song, for He hath do
ne wonderful things. '/!. Glory. 

Septuag. :) Alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps.97. J.CantateDominocin
ticum novum: quia mirabilia 
fecit. y. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jes us Christ, who pouring 
out the riches ofThy love towards 
men didst institute the sacrament 
of the Eucharist: grant, we be
seech Thee, that we may be able 
to love Thy most tender Heart, 
and ever worthily receive so great 
a sacrament. Who livest. 

Domine Jesu Christe, qui di
vitias amoris tui erga homines 
effundens Eucharistire Sacra
mentum condidisti: da no bis, 
quresumus; ut amantissimum 
Cor tuum diligere, et tanto Sa
cramento digne semperuti va
leamus: Qui vivis et regnas. 

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 3. 8-19 
Brethren: To me, the least of all 
the saints, is given this grace, to 
preach among the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ, 
and to enlighten all men, that they 
may see wath is the dispensation 
of the mystery which hath been 
hidden from eternity in God, 
who created all things: that the 
manifold wisdom of God may be 
made known to the principalities 
and powers in heavenly places 
through the church, according to 
the eternal purpose, which He 
made in Christ Jesus our Lord : 
in whom we have boldness and 
access with confidence by the 
faith of Him. Wherefore I pray 
you not to faint at my tribu
lations for you, which is your 
glory. For this cause I bow my 
knees to the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ from whom all pater
nity in heaven and earth is nam
ed, that He would grant you, ac
cording to the riches of His glory, 
to be strengthened by His Spirit 
with might unto the inward man, 
that Christ may dwell by faith in 
your hearts; that being rooted 

Fratres: Mihi omnium sanc
torum minimo data est gratia 
hrec, in gentibus evangelizare 
investigabiles divitias Christi, 
et illuminare omnes, qua: sit 
dispensatio sacramenti abs
conditi a sreculis in Deo, qui 
omnia creavit; ut innotescat 
principatibus et potestatibus 
in crelestibus per ecclesiam 
multif6rmis sapientia Dei, se
cundum prrefiniti6nem srecu-
16rum, quam fecit in Christo 
J esu Domino nostro : in quo 
habemus fiduciam, et acces
sum in confidentia per fidem 
ejus. Propter quod peto ne de
ficiatis in tribulationibus meis 
pro vobis: qua: est gloria ve
stra. Hujus rei gratia flecto ge
nua mea adPatremD6mini no
stri J esu Christi, ex quo omnis 
paternitas in crelis et in terra 
nominatur, ut detvobis secun
dum divitias glorire sure, vir
tute corroborari per Spiritum 
ejus in interiorem hominem, 
Christum habitare per fidem 
in cordibus vestris: in caritate 
radiciti et fundati, ut possitis 
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comprehendere cum 6mnibus 
sanctis, qure sit latirodo etlon
longitudo et sublimitas et pro
fllndum: scire etiam supere
minentem scientire caritatem 
Christi, ut impleamini in om
nem plenitudinem Dei. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

and founded in charity, you may 
be able to comprehend, with all 
the saints, what is the breadth, 
and length, and height, and 
depth: to know also the charity 
of Christ, which surpasseth all 
knowledge, that you may be filled 
unto all the fullness of God. 

GRADUAL: Is. 12. 6, 4 
Exsulta et lauda, habitatio 
Si on, qui a magnus in medio tui 
Sanctus Isra~l. jr. Notas f:icite 
in p6pulis adinventi6nes ejus. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Rejoice and praise, Othouhabita
tion ofSion, for great is He that is 
in the midst of thee, the Holy One 
of Israel. y. Make His works 
known amongst the people. 

ALLELUIA: ZACH. 9. 17 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Quid bo
num ejus est et quid pulchrum 
ejus, nisi frumentum elect6-
rum et vinum germinans vir
gines? Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. What is the 
good thing of him and what is his 
beautiful thing, but the corn of 
the elect and wine springing forth 
virgins ? Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 35. 8-10 
Filii h6minum in tegmine ala
rum tuarum, D6mine, spera
bunt. jr. lnebriabuntur ab 
ubert:itedomus ture; ettorren
te volupt:itis ture potabis eos. 
YI. Qu6niam apud te est fons 
vitre: et in lumine tuo videbi
mus lumen. 

In Paschaltide: 

The children of men shall put 
their trust under the covert ofThy 
wings, 0 Lord. y. They shall be 
inebriated with the plenteous
ness of Thy house; and Thou 
shalt make them drink of the tor
rent of Thy pleasure. y. For with 
Thee is the well oflife : and in Thy 
light shall we see light. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: ZACH. 9. 17 
Alleluia, allelllia. rr. Quid bo
num ejus est et quid pul
chrum ejus, nisi frumentum 
elect6rum et vinum germi
nans virgines ? 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. What is the 
good thing of him and what is his 
beautiful thing, but the corn of 
the elect and wine springing forth 
virgins? 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 67. 4, 11 
Allelllia. rr. Justi epulentur et Alleluia. y. Let the just feast 
exsultent in conspectu Dei. and rejoice before God. In Thy 
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sweetness, 0 God, Thou hast Paclsti in dulcedine tua pliu-
provided for the poor. Alleluia. peri, Deus. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 22. 15-20 
At thattime Jesus said to His dis- In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
ciples: With desire I have desired discipulissuis: Desideriodesi
to eat this pasch with you, before deravi hoc pascha manducire 
I suffer. For I say to you that from vobiscum antequam patiar. 
this time I will not eat it, till it be Dico enim vobis, quia ex hoc 
fulfilled in the kingdom of God. non manducabo illud donec 
And having taken the chalice, He impleatur in regno Dei. Et ac
gave thanks and said: Take and cepto cilice, gratias egit et di
divide amongyou. For 1 saytoyou xit: Accipite et dividite inter 
that I will not drink of the fruit or VOS. Dico enim vobis, quod 
the vine, till the kingdom of God non bibam de generati6ne vi
come. And taking bread, He gave tis, donec regnum Dei veniat. 
thanks and brake and gave to Et accepto pane, gratias egit et 
them, saying: This is My body, fregit, et dedit eis dicens: Hoc 
which is given for you. Do this for est corpusmeum, quod pro vo
a commemoration of Me. In like bis datur: hoc facite in meam 
manner, the chalice also, after He commemorati6nem. Similiter 
had supped, saying: This is the et cilicem, postquam crenavit, 
chalice, the new testament in My dicens :Hie est calix novum te
blood, which shall be shed for stamentum in sanguine meo, 
you. CREED. quiprovobisfundetur.CREDO. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 30. 20 
0 how great is the multitude of 
Thy sweetness, 0 Lord, which 
thou hast hidden for them that 
fear Thee. (Out of Septuag. :) 
Alleluia. 

SECRET 

Shield us, 0 Lord, who offer Thy 
holocausts to Thee; and that our 
hearts may be prepared more fer
vently for them, do Thou kindle 
them with the fire of Thy divine 
charity: Who livest. 

Quam magna multirudo dul
cedinis ture, Domine, quam 
abscondisti timentibus te. 
(Out of Septuag.:) Alleluia. 

Tuere nos, D6mine, tua tibi 
holociusta offerentes: ad qure 
utferventius cordanostra prre
parentur, flammis adure ture 
divinre caritatis: Qui vivis. 

PREFACE of the Sacred Heart, p. 948. 

COMMUNION: MATTH. 28. 20 
Beholdlamwithyoualldayseven 
to the consummation of the 
world : saith the Lord. (Out of 
Sept.:) Alleluia. 

Ecce ego voblscum sum 6mni
bus diebus usque ad consum
mati6nem sreculi: dicit D6mi
nus. (Out of Sept.:) Alleluia. 
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POSTCOMMUNION 
Divinis donis Cordis tui satia- We, who have been filled with the 
ti, quresumus, D6mine J esu, gifts of Thy Heart, beseech Thee, 
utintuisemperam6reperma- 0 Lord Jesus, that we may be 
nereetusqueinfinemcrescere ;nade worthy ever to remain in 
mereamur:Quivivisetregnas. Thy love and advance in it unto 

the end. Who livest. 

JULY 4 

COMMEMORATION OF ALL HOLY POPES (wHm] 
The number of Popes whom Holy Church counts among her canonized 
Saints being very great (80 or more out of a total of 257), in Rome itself, 
and in many Dioceses of the Christian world, a day following the feast 
of St Peter is set apart for the keeping of a festival in their honour. 

INTROIT: Ps. 49. 5-6, 7 

CONGREGATE illi sanctos 
ejus,quiordinaveruntte

stamentum ejus super sacrifi
cia. Et annuntiabunt creli ju
stitiam ejus: quia Deus tuus 
ego sum. Ps. 49. I. Deus de6-
rum D6minus locutus est: et 
vocivit terram. t. Gl6ria. 

GATHER ye together unto Him 
His saints, who set His cove

nant before sacrifices. And the 
heavens shall declare His justice, 
for I am thy God. Ps. The God of 
Gods the Lord hath spoken: and 
He hath called the earth. y. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 
Deus, qui p6pulis tuis indul
gentia c6nsulis et am6re do
minaris: da spiritum sapien
tire,suffragantibusmeritisAn
tistitum Ecclesire ture, quibus 
dedisti regimen disciplinre; ut 
de profectu sanctarum 6vium 
fiant gaudia retema past6rum. 
Per D6minum. 

0 God, whogovernestThypeople 
by passing over their transgres
sions, and who rulest them by 
love: may the merits of the holy 
prelates to whom Thou didst 
sometime entrust the ordering of 
her discipline, obtain from Thee 
the outpouring of the spirit of 
wisdom over Thy Church, so that 
the ever-increasing holiness of 

Thy flock may be to its shepherds a cause of everlasting joy. 
Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: Mementote, as on the feast of St Nicholas, p. 1168, 

GRADUAL: Ps. 131. 16-17 
Sacerd6tes ejus fnduam salu- Iwillclotheherpriestswithsalva
t:iri, et sancti ejus exsultati6ne tion: and her saints shall rejoice 
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with exceeding great joy. '/!. 
There will I bring forth a horn 
to David: I have prepared a lamp 
for my Anointed. 

exsuluibunt. jt. Illuc produ
carn cornu David, paravi lu
cernam Christo meo. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 109. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. _ii. , The Lord 
hath sworn, and He will not re
pent: Thou art a priest for ever, 
according to the order of Melchi
sedech. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 'fr. Juravit 
D6minus, et non prenitebit 
eum: tu es sacerdos in reter
num secundum 6rdinem Mel
chisedech. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Venit Jesus, p. 1048. CREED. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 21-22 
I have found David My servant, 
with My holy oil I have anointed 
him: My hand shall help him, and 
My arm shall strengthen him. 

SECRET 

In honour of the saints, the holy 
pontiffs, we offer up to Thee, 0 
Lord, an unspotted victim, Thine 
only-begotten Son: may it avail 
us to the healing of our souls. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Inveni David servum meum, 
6leosanctomeounxieum;ma
nus enim mea auxiliabitur ei, 
et brachium meum conforta
bit eum. 

Unigeniti Fflii tui, quam tibi, 
DeusPateromnipotens,inho
n6rem sanct6rum Pontificum 
offerimus, immaculita h6stia 
prositnobisadmedelam perci
piendam. Per eW:ndem D6mi
num nostrum. 

PREFACE of the Apostles, p. 952. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 88. 25 
My truth and my mercy shall be Veritas mea et miseric6rdia 
with him, and in my name shall mea cum ipso; et in n6mine 
his horn be exalted. meo exaluibitur cornu ejus. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Grant unto Thy faithful people, Da,quresumus,D6mine,fide
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, an libus p6pulis sanct6rum Pon
abiding joy in the honouring of tfficum tu6rum semper vene
Thy saints, and the continuous rati6nelreuiri,ete6rumperpe
safeguard of their intercession. tua supplicati6ne muniri. Per 
Through our Lord. D6minum. 
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JULY 9 
ST MARY GORETTI, Virgin and Martyr 

Mass granted to the Fathers Passionists, and to the dioceses 
of Senigalia and Albano 

DOUBLE 

(In other places, the MAss: Me exspectaverunt, p. 1117, from the Common 
of Virgins Martyrs, may be said as Votive Mass.) 
Marietta Goretti was born on Oct. 16, 1890, at Corinaldo in Italy, the 
third child of farm labourers. The family had moved near Nettuno 
where, on July 6, 1902, this 12 years old girl, solicited to sin, preferred 
to be stabbed to death, rather than to lose her virginity: she died, pardoning 
her murderer and praying for his conversion, which he obtained. She was 
canonized by Pope Pius XII on June 25, 1950,in the presence of her own 
old mother, and of so huge a crowd, that the ceremony had to be per
formed out of doors, in front of St Peter's church. 

INTROIT: Ps. 118. 95-96 

M E exspectant peccat6res THE wicked wait for me to des
ut perdant me: ad pra:- troy me : I pay attention to 

scrfpta tuaattendo: omnisper- Thy commands. I saw there is an 
fecti6nis vidi esse terminum: end of all good things : Thy law 
latissime patet mandatum tu- is exceeding broad. Ps. Blessed 
um. Ps. 118. 1. Beati quorum are they, whose way is undefiled, 
immacul.ata est via: qui am bu- who walk in the law of the Lord. 
lant in lege D6mini. fl. Gl6ria. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui famulre ture Madre 
in tenera retate vict6riam mar
tyrii contulisti: da nobis, qure
sumus, ejus patrodnio in 
mandatis tuis constantiam, 
qui dedisti certanti virgini co
r6nam. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst bestow upon 
Thy handmaid Mary, yet in her 
earlyyouth, the victory of martyr
dom: as Thou didst crown this 
virgin to reward her struggle, 
grant, we beseech Thee, that we 
may through her protection ob
serve steadfastly Thy command-
ments. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE : l CORINTHIANS 1. 26-29; 2. 14 
Fratres: Videte vocati6nem Brethren: See your vocation, that 
vestram, quia non multi sa- therearenotmanywiseaccording 
pientes secundum camem, to the flesh, not many mighty, not 
non multi potentes, non multi many noble; but the foolish 
n6biles; sed qure stulta sunt things of the world hath God 
mundi elegit Deus, ut confiln- chosen, that He may confound 
dat sapientes; et infirma mun- the wise; and the weak things of 
di elegit Deus, ut confundat the world hath God chosen, that 
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He may confound the strong; 
and the base things of the world, 
and the things that are contemp
tible hath God chosen, and things 
that are not, that He might bring 
to nought things that are : that no 
flesh should glory in His sight. 
But the sensual man perceiveth 
not these things that are of the 
spirit of God; for it is foolishness 
to him,andhe cannot understand, 
because it is spiritually examined. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

f6rtia; et ignobflia mundi et 
contemptibilia elegit Deus, et 
ea qure non sunt, ut ea qure 
sunt destrueret: ut non glorie
tur omnis caro in conspectu 
ejus. Animalis autem homo 
non percipit ea qure sunt Spi
ritus Dei; stultitia enim est 
illi et non potest intelligere, 
quia spiritualiter examinatur. 

GRADUAL:Ps. 70. 4,6 
Deliver me, 0 my God, out the 
hand of the wicked, and out of the 
grasp of the unjust and of the op
pressor. jr. From my mother's 
womb Thou wert my protector. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Deus meus, eripe me de manu 
iniqui, de pugno fmprobi et 
oppress6ris. jr. A ventre ma
tris mere eras protector meus. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 70. 6-7 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Ever in Thee 
havelhoped. Tomanylappeared 
as a wonder; for Thou hast been 
a strong helper to me. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia . jr. In te spe
ravi semper. Tamquam pro
digium apparui multis; tu 
enim fuisti adjutor meus for
tis. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Ps. 70. 9-12 
When my strength shall fail, do 
not Thou forsake me. jr. For my 
enemies speak against me, they 
watch me and conspire together, 
saying: God hath forsaken him; 
pursue and seize him, for there 
is none to deliver him. jr. 0 God, 
do not keep at a distance from me; 
OmyGod,makehastetohelpme. 

In Paschaltide: 

Cum defecerint vires mere, ne 
dereliqueris me. jr. Nam lo
quuntur de me inimici mei, et 
observantes consiliantur una, 
dicentes : Deus derelfquit 
eum; persequimini et com
prehendite eum, quia non est 
qui eripiat. jr. Deus, noli stare 
proculame,Deusmeus,adad
juvandum me festina. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: In te speravi, as above, out of Septuagesima. 

SECOND ALLELUIA 

jr.Come,spouseofChrist,receive jr. Veni, Sponsa Christi, acci
the crown, which the Lord hath pe cor6nam, quam tibi D6mi-
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nus pra:paravit in a:ternum: 
pro cujus amore sanguinem 
tuum fudisti. Alle!Uia. 

prepared for thee for ever : for 
the love of whom thou didst shed 
thy blood. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 12. 23-25 
In illo tempore: Dixit Jesus 
discfpulis suis: Venit hora ut 
clarificetur Fflius h6minis. 
Amen, amen dico vobis, nisi 
granum frumenti cadens in 
terram, mortuum fllerit, ip
sum solum manet; si autem 
mortuumfllerit,multumfruc
tum affert. Qui amat animam 
suam perdet earn; et qui odit 
animam suam in hoc mundo, 
in vitam a:ternam cust6dit 
earn. 

At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: The hour is come that 
the son of man should be glori
fied. Amen, amen, I say to you, 
unless the grain of wheat falling 
intothegrounddie,itselfremain
eth alone; but if it die, it bringeth 
forth much fruit. He that loveth 
his life, shall lose it; and he that 
hateth his life in this world, keep
eth it unto life eternal. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 73. 19 
Ne tradideris villturi vitam Deliver not to the vulture the life 
turturis tui, vi tam pauperum of Thy dove; forget not for ever 
tuorum noli oblivisci in per- the life of Thy poor. 
petuum. 

Placati6nis tibi h6stiam, D6-
mine, offerimus, qua beata 
Maria famula tua, prima jam 
a:tate, didicit corpus suum 
hostiam sanctam tibique pla
centem exhibere. Per Domi
num nostrum. 

SECRET 

We offer Thee, 0 Lord, this ap
peasing sacrifice, by which Thy 
blessed handmaid Mary, already 
in her first youth, learned to offer 
Theeherbodyasaholyandpleas
ing victim. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: Is. 33. 6 
Timor Domini ipse est the- The fear of the Lord is her very 
saurus ejus. treasure. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Ca:lesti pane refectis, da, qure
sumus, Domine, earn in tuen
da corporis et anima: castitate 
fortitudinem: quam famula: 
tua: Maria: mirabiliter contu
listi. Per D6minum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
unto those whom Thou hast re
freshed with heavenly Bread, the 
same fortitude in defending their 
chastity of body and soul, which 
Thou didst wonderfully bestow 
upon Thy handmaid Mary. 
Through our Lord. 
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JULY 19 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL, Confessor 

Founder of the Congregation of the Mission 
Proper Mass for the Vincentian Fathers and the Daughters of Charity 

(WITTTIJ DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE 

INTROIT: Ps. 131. 15-16 

I will satisfy the poor of Sion 
with bread : I will clothe her 

prie5ts with salvation, and her 
saints shall rejoice with exceeding 
great joy. Ps. 0 Lord, remember 
David, and all his meekness. f;. 
Glory be to the Father. 

PAUPERES Sion saturabo pa-
nibus: sacerd6tes ejus in

duarn salutari et sanctiejus ex
sultati6ne exsultabunt. Ps. 
131. 1. Memento, D6mine, 
David: et omnis mansuetudi
nis ejus. 'fl. Gl6riaPatri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who for the salvation of 
the poor and the formation of the 
clergy, hast founded, through 
blessed Vincent, a new family in 
Thy Church: grant that, inflam
ed with the same spirit, we may 
love what he loved, and practise 
what he taught. Through our 
Lord. 

Deus, qui ad salutem paupe
rum, et cleri disciplinarn, no
varninEcclesia tua per beatum 
Vincentium familiam congre
gasti: da, quresumus; ut 1:6-
dem nos quoque spiritu fer
ventes, et amemus quod arna
vit, et quod d6cuit operemur. 
Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE: 1CORINTHIANS1. 26-31; 2. 1-2 

See your vocation, brethren, that 
there are not many wise according 
to the flesh, not many mighty, not 
manynoble. But the foolish things 
of the world hath God chosen, 
that he may confound the wise; 
and the weak things of the world 
hath God chosen, that he may 
confound the strong; and the base 
things of the world and the things 
that are contemptible hath God 
chosen, and things that are not, 
that he might bring to nought 
things that are; that no flesh 
should glory in his sight. But of 
him are you in Christ Jesus, who 
of God is made unto us wisdom 
andjusticeandsanctificationand 

Fratres: Vidl:te vocati6nem 
vestrarn, quia non multi sa
pientes secundum carnem, 
non multi potentes, non multi 
n6biles: sed qua: stulta sunt 
mundi elegit Deus, ut conflln
dat sapientes: et infirma mun
di elegit Deus, ut confllndat 
f6rtia: et ignobilia mundi, et 
contemptibilia elegit Deus, et 
eaqurenonsunt,uteaquresunt. 
destrueret: ut non glorietur 
omnis caro in conspectu ejus. 
Exipsoautem vosestis in Chri
sto J esu, quifactusestnobis sa
pientia a Deo, et justitia et 
sanctificitio et redemptio: ut 
quemadmodum scriptum est: 
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Qui gloriatur, in Domino glo
rietur. Et ego, cum venissem 
ad vos, fratres, veni non in su
blimitate serm6nis aut sapien
tia:, annuntians vobis testim6-
nium Christi. Non enim judi
cavi me scire iliquid inter vos, 
nisi Jesum Christum, etbunc 
crucifixum. 

redemption: that, as it is written: 
he that glorieth may glory in the 
Lord. And I, brethren, when I 
came to you, came not in loftiness 
of speech or of wisdom, declaring 
unto you the testimony of Christ. 
For I judged not myself to know 
anything among you, but Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified. 

GRADUAL: LUKE 4. 18; Ps. 67. 11, 12 
Evangelizare pauperibus mi- To preach the gospel to the poor 
sit me, sanare contritos corde. He hath sent me, to heal the con
t. Parasti in dulcedine tua trite of heart. jl. In Thy sweet
pauperi, Deus: D6minus da- ness, 0 God, Thou hast provided 
bit verbum evangelizantibus for the poor: the Lord shall give 
virtute multa. the word to them that preach 

good tidings with great power. 
ALLELUIA: Is. 52. 7 

Allelliia,allelliia. t. Quampul
chri super montes pedes an
nunti:intis et prredicantis pa
cem; jlnnunti:intis bonum, 
prredicantis salutem. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. How beauti
ful upon the mountains are the 
feet of him that bringeth and 
preacheth peace, of him that 
sheweth forth good, that preach
eth salvation. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Circuibat Jesus, from the Votive Mass for the Propagation of Faith, 
p. 1753. <'.Rl!llD. 

OFFERTORY: 3 KINGS 8. 58 
lnclinetD6minus Deus noster 
corda nostra ad se, ut ambule
mus in universis viis ejus, et 
custodiamus mand:ita ejus et 
crerem6nias ejus et judicia 
qurecumque mandavit patri
bus nostris. 

Deus, qui be:ito Vincentio di
vina quotidie celebranti my
steria tribuisti quod tractabat 
imitari: ejus no bis precibus in
dulge, ut immaculatam h6-
stiam offerentes, ipsi quoque 
in holocaustum tibi acceptum 
transeamus. Per D6minum 
nostrum J esum Christum. 

May the Lord our Godinclineour 
hearts to Himself, that we may 
walk in all His ways, and keep 
His commandments, and His 
ceremonies, and all His judg
ments which He commanded our 
fathers. 

SECRET 

0 God, who granted to blessed 
Vincent to reproduce in his life 
the Divine mysteries which he 
daily celebrated: grant us by his 
prayers that, in offering the im
maculate Victim, we also may be 
transformed into a holocaust ac
ceptable to Thee. Through our 
Lord. 
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PROPER PREFACE 

It is truly meet and just, right and 
availing unto salvation, that we 
should at all times andin all places 
give thanks unto Thee, 0 Lord, 
holy Father, almighty and ever
lasting God: who art glorified in 
the assembly of the Saints, and in 
crowning their merits, crownest 
Thy own gifts : who showest us 
in their life, a model; in their com
munion, fellowship; and in their 
intercession, a protection: that 
having so great a cloud of wit
nesses over us, we may n1n, 
through patience, to the combat 
proposed to us, and receive with 
them an imperishable crown of 
glory; through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord, whose blood assures us an 
entry into the eternal kingdom; 
through whom theAngels,stand
ing in awe, adore Thy Majesty, 
and all the choirs of heavenly 
Spirits join together in celebrat
ing their joy. With these we pray 
Theejoinourvoicesalso, while we 
say with lowly praise: 

Vere <lignum et justum est, a:
quum et salutare, nos ti bi sem
per et ubique gratias agere: 
Domine, sancte Pater, omni
potens a:teme Deus: quiglori
ficaris in concflio sanctorum, 
et eorum coronando merita, 
coronas dona tua: qui nobis in 
eorum pra:bes et conversatio
ne exemplum, et communione 
cons6nium, et intercessione 
subsidium: ut tantam haben
tes impositamnubem testium, 
per patientiam curr:imus ad 
propositum nobis cenamen, 
et cum eis percipiamus im
marcescibilem gloria: cor6-
nam: per J esum ChristumD6-
minum nostrum, cujus san
guineministraturnobis intr6i
tus in a:temum regnum; per 
quern majestatem tuam tre
mentes ad6rant Angeli et om
nesSpirituumca:lestium chori 
s6cia exsultatione concele
brant. Cum quibus et nostras 
voces ut admitti jubeas depre
cimur, supplici confessione 
dicentes: 

COMMUNION: Ps. 106. 8-9 
Let the mercies of the Lord give 
glory to Him, and His wonderful 
works to the children of men, for 
He hath satisfied the empty soul, 
and hath filled the hungry soul 
with good things. 

Confiteantur Domino miseri
cordia: ejus, et mirabilia ejus 
filiis hominum, quia satiavit 
animam inanem, et animam 
esurientem satiavit bonis. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by these heavenly sa- Ca:lestibus, Domine, refecti 
craments, 0 Lord, we beseech sacramentis: quresumus; ut 
Thee, that encouraged by the adevangeliz:intempauperibus 
examples of blessed Vincent to Filiumtuumimitandum,beati 
imitate Thy Son in evangelizing Vincentii, sicut exemplis pro
the poor, we may also be helped vocimur,itaetparrociniisad-
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juvemur. Per eUm.dem D6mi
num nostrum. 

by his protection. Through the 
same our Lord. 

AUGUST 18 
ST HELENA, Empress, Widow ( wHm] 

St Helena, a native of Britain, espoused to the Emperor Constantius, was 
the mother of Constantine, the first Christian Emperor of Rome. 
Favoured by her son, St Helena succeeded in discovering at Jerusalem 
the true Cross, to enshrine which she built a magnificent Basilica. She 
was renowned for her almsdeeds, and (say the ancient chroniclers) 
"incomparable in her faith and zeal." St Helena received her heavenly 
crown in the month of August, in the twentieth year of the reign of her 
son, that is A. D. 326. 

INTROIT: GAL. 6. 14 

M IHI autem absit gloriari, 
nisi in cruce Domini no

stri J esu Christi, per quern mi
hi mundus crucifixus est, et 
egomundo. Ps. 22. 4. Virga tua 
et baculus tuus, ipsame conso
lata sunt. t. Gloria Patri. 

BUT God forbid that I should 
glory save in the cross of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the 
worldis crucified tomeandl to the 
world. Ps. Thy rod and Thy staff, 
they have comforted me. y. Glory 
be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Domine Jesu Christe, qui lo- OLordJesusChrist,whotobless
cum, ubicrux tualatebat, bea- ed Helena wast pleased to reveal 
treHelenrerevelasti,utpeream the place where Thy cross was 
Ecclesiam tuam hoc pretioso hidden, in order, through her, to 
thesauro ditares: ejus nobis enrich Thy Church with this in
intercessi6ne concede; ut vi- estimable treasure: give ear to her 
talis ligni pretio, reternre vitre prayers, and accept this tree of 
prremia consequamur. Qui vi- life as the price of our attaining to 
vis et regnas. eternal happiness. Who livest. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASSUMPTION, p. 1509. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGAPITUS 

Lretetur Ecclesia tua, Deus, Happy be Thy Church, 0 God, 
beati Agapiti Martyris tui con- putting her trust in the prayers of 
fisa suffragiis: atque ejus pre- Thy holy martyr Agapitus: he in 
cibus glori6sis et devota per- glory pleading in her behalf, may 
maneat, et secura consistat. she ever devoutly do Thee ser
Per Dominum. vice, and ever abide in safety and 

in peace. Through our Lord. 
EPISTLE: Mulierem fortem, p. 1133. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 44. 13, 10, 15-16 
Alltherichamongthepeopleshall 
entreat thy countenance: the 
daughters ofkings in thy honour. 
fl. After her shall virgins be 
brought to the King; her neigh
bours shall be brought to thee. 
They shall be brought with glad
ness and rejoicing, they shall be 
brought into the temple of the 
King. 

Vultwn tuwn deprecabuntur 
omnes divites plebis: fflire re
gum in hon6re tuo. jr. Addu
centur Regi virgines post earn: 
pr6ximre ejus afferentur tibi: 
afferentur in lretitia et exsulta
ti6ne, adducentur in templum 
Regis. 

ALLELUIA : Ps. 111. 9 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. She hath dis
tributed, she hath given to the 
poor, her justice remaineth for 
ever and ever. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Dispersit, 
dedit pauperibus: justitia ejus 
manet in sreculum sreculi. Al
leluia. 

GosPEL: Simile est, p. 1118. 
CREED, on account of the Octave of the Assumption. 

OFFERTORY: 1 CoR. 2. 2 
For I judged not myself to know 
any other thing but Jesus Christ 
and Him crucified. 

SECRET 

0 God, who of Thy great mercy 
didst give to blessed Helena, all 
the days of her life, to carry Thy 
crucified Son in her heart : to us 
likewise, for the sake of these 
sacred mysteries, vouchsafe, that 
in our hearts we ever be mindful 
of Him. Who with Thee. 

Non enim judicivi me scire 
aliud, nisi J eswn Christum, et 
hunc crucifixwn. 

Per hrec sacra mysteria conce
de no bis, Domine: ut sicut 
beatre Helenre miseric6rditer 
.tribuisti, ut Filium tuum cru
cifixum in corde semper gest:i
ret; ita et nos eum in c6rc\ibus 
nostris perpetuo deferamus. 
Qui tecum vivit. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF THE ASSUMPTION, p. 1511. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGAPITUS 

Do Thou, 0 Lord, favourably re- Suscipe, Domine, munera, 
gardtheofferingwelayatThyfeet qureinejustibisolemnitatede
on this the festival day of the saint ferimus, cujus nos confidimus 
on whom we rely for our deliver- patrocinio liberari. Per D6mi-
ance. Through our Lord. nwn nostrum. 

PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Et te in Assumptione, p. 9 50. 

COMMUNION: CANT. 7. 8 
I will go up in the palm-tree, and 
will take fruit thereof. 

Ascendam in palmam, et ap
prehendam fructus ejus. 



ST JOHN BUDES 

POSTCOMMUNION 

1841 

Concede nobis misericors De
us: ut qui salutiferre cruds ture 
fructu in terra sumus recreati, 
per intercessi6nem beatre He
lenre e6dem jugiter perfrui 
mereamur in crelis. Qui vivis. 

0 merciful God, grant unto us, 
who upon earth have been re
freshed with the fruit of the sav
ing tree of Thy Cross, through 
the intercession of blessed He
lena, to enjoy for ever the same 
fruit in heaven. Who livest. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OP THE ASSUMPTION, p. 1511. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGAPITUS 

Satiasti,D6mine,familiamtu- Thou hast fed Thy servants, 0 
am muneribus sacris: ejus, Lord, with holy gifts; we beseech 
quresumus, semper interven- Thee by the prayers of the saint 
ti6ne nos refove, cujus solem- whose feast we keep, ever to 
nia celebcimus. Per D6mi- comfort us. Through our Lord. 
num. 

AUGUST 19 
ST JOHN EUDES, Confessor 

Proper Mass for the Sisters of the Good Shepherd 

INTROIT: Is. 58. 11 

D OMINUS imp le bit splend6-
ribusanimam tuametos

sa tua liberabit, et eris quasi 
hortus irrfguus, et sicut fons 
aquarum, cujus non deficient 
aqure. Ps. 72. J. Quam bonus 
Israel Deus his qui recto sunt 
corde. jr. Gl6riaPatri. 

T HE Lord will fill thy soul with 
brightness, and deliver thy 

bones, and thou shalt be like a 
watered garden, and like a foun
tain of water whose waters shall 
not fail. Ps. How good is God to 
Israel, to them that are of a right 
heart. '/I. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Joannem 0 God whodidstwonderfullyin
Confess6rem tu um ad cultum flame blessed John Thy confessor 
sacr6rum C6rdium Jesu et to promote the public worship of 
Marire rite promovendum the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and 
mirabiliter infiammasti, et per Mary, and through him didst will 
eumnovasinEcclesia tuafami- to found new religious families in 
lias congregare voluisti; prre- Thy Church; grant, we beseech 
sta, quresumus: ut cujus pia Thee, that we who venerate his 
merita veneramur, virtutum merits may also be taught by the 
quoque instruamur exemplis. example of his virtues. Through 
Per ei.lmdem D6minum. the same our Lord. 

D.M. II8 
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EPISTLE: 1 JOHN 4. 7-11 
Dearly beloved, let us love one Carissimi, diliglimus nos in
another ,forcharityis of God. And vicem, quia clritas ex Deo est. 
every one that loveth is born of Etomnisquidiligit,exDeona
God, and knoweth God. He that tusestetcogn6scitDeum.Qui 
loveth not knoweth not God: for non diligit, non novit Deum; 
God is charity. By this hath the qu6niam Deus clritas est. In 
charity of God appeared towards hoc apparuit clritas Dei in no
us, because God hath sen! His bisqu6niamFiliumsuumuni
only-begotten Son into the world genitum misit Deus in mun
thatwe may live by Him. In this is dum ut vivamus per eum. In 
charity:notasthoughwehadlov- hoc est clritas: non quasi nos 
ed God, but because He hath first dilexerimus Deum, sed qu6n• 
loved us, and sent His Son to be a iam ipse prior dilexit nos, et 
propitiationforoursins.Mydear- misit Filium suum propitia
est,ifGodhassolovedus, wealso ti6nem pro peccltis nostris. 
ought to love one another. Carissimi, si sic Deus dilexit 

nos, et nos debemus alteru
trum diligere. 

GRADUAL: MATT. 9. 38; LUKE 10. 2 
Pray ye the Lord of the harvest Rogate D6minum messis, ut 
that he send forth labourers into mittatoperariosinmessemsu
his harvest. fl. Her priests will I am. 1t. Sacerd6tes ejus fnduam 
clothe with salvation, and her salutliri et sancti ejus exsulta
saints shall exult with exultation. ti6ne exsultlibunt. 

ALLELUIA: GAL. 2. 20 
Alleluia,alleluia. fl.llive,nownot Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Vivo, jam 
I, butChristlivethinme.Alleluia. non ego, vivit veroinmeChri

stus. Alleluia. 
GOSPEL: Designavit, p. 1238. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 58. 1 
Deliver me from mine enemies, 
OLord, to Theehavelfled :Teach 
me to do Thy will for thou art my 
God. 

SECRET 

WeoffertoThee,OLord,inhon
nour of blessed John Thy priest, 
thesevictimsaboutto beimmolat
ed, which betoken temporal con
solation, so that we may not des
pair of eternal rewards. Through 
our Lord. 

Eripemedeinimicismeis,D6-
mine, ad te confugi: doce me 
facere voluntatem tuam, quia 
Deus meus es tu. 

H6stias ti bi, D6mine, inhon6-
rem beati Joannis sacerd6tis 
tui deferimus immolandas: 
qua:: temporalem consolati6-
nemsignificent, utprremianon 
desperemus retema. Per D6-
minum nostrum. 



ST JANE DE CHANTAL 1843 

COMMUNION: JOHN 15. 5 
Manete in me et ego in vobis. 
Qui manet in me et ego in eo, 
hie fert fructum multum, di cit 
Domin us. 

Remain in Me and I in you. He 
thatremainethinM:>andlinhim, 
thatmanbearethmuchfruit,saitb 
the Lord. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Sacro munere satiati, prresta Replenished with this sacred gift 
nobis, qui:sumus, Domine: we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, grant 
ut, intercedente beato J o:lnne, us through the intercession of 
quemsacrorumCordiumJesu blessed John, whom Thou didst 
et Maria: ferventem cultorem will to be a fervent worshipper of 
esse volufsti: utrique Cordi fi- the Sacred Hearts of Jes us and 
deliter adhrerentes in terris, Mary,thatwemaycleavesofaith
ipsorum gaudio frui merea- fullytotheseHeartsonearth, that 
mur in crelis. Per eumdem we may deserve to delight in their 
Dominum. joy in heaven. Through the same. 

AUGUST 21 
ST JANE FRANCES FREMIOT DE CHANTAL, Widow 

Co-Foundress of the Order of the Visitation 
Proper Mass for the Visitation Nuns 

DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

INTROIT: GEN. 12. 1-2 

EGREDERE de terra tua, et de 
cognatione tua, et de do

mo patris tui, et veni in terram 
quam monstrabo tibi; faciam
que te in gentem magnam, et 
benedfcam tibi, et magnific:l
bo nomen tuum. Ps. 83. 2-3. 
Quam dilecta tabemacula tua, 
Domine virtutum ! Concupi
scit et deficit anima mea in 
atria Domini. fr. Gloria Patri. 

Goforthoutofthycountry,and 
from thy kindred, and out of 

thy father's house, and come into 
the land which I shall shew thee; 
and I will make of thee a great na
tion, and I will bless thee, and 
magnifythyname.Ps. How lovely 
are Thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of 
hosts! My soul longeth and faint
eth for the courts of the Lord. jl. 
Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT: Omnipotens, as on August 21, p. 1519. 

EPISTLE: ECCLESIASTICUS 26. 18-24 
MU.lier sensata et tacita, non 
est immut:ltio erudftre animre. 
Gratia super gr:ltiam mulier 
sancta et pudor:lta. Omnis au-

Such is a wise and silent woman: 
and there is nothing so much 
worth as a well instructed soul. A 
holy and shamefaced woman is 
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grace upon grace. And no price is 
worthy of a continent soul. As the 
sun when it riseth to the world in 
the high places of God, so is the 
beauty ofa good wife forthe orna
ment of her house. As the lamp 
shining upon the holy candle
stick, so is the beauty of the face 
in a ripe age. As golden pillars 
upon bases of silver, so are the 
firm feet upon the soles of a steady 
woman. As everlasting founda
tions upon a solid rock, so the 
commandments of God in the 
heart of a holy woman. 

tern ponderatio non est digna 
continentis animre. Sicut sol 
6riensmundoinaltissimisDei, 
sic mulferis bonre species in 
ornamentum domus ejus. Lu
cerna splendens super cande
Iabrum sanctum, et species fa
ciei super retatem stabilem. 
Col6mnre aurere super bases 
argenteas, et pedes firmi super 
plantas stabilis mulferis. Fun
damenta reterna supra petram 
s6lidam, et mandata Dei in 
corde mulferis sanctre. 

GRADUAL: ESTH. 14. 3; WISD. 8. 16 
And she prayed to the Lord the Et deprecab:itur D6minum 
Godoflsrael, saying: Omy Lord, Deum Israel, dicens: D6mine 
who alone art our King, help me a mi, qui Rexnoster es sol us, ad
desolate woman, and who have no juva me solitariam, et cujus, 
other helper but Thee. fl. When prreter te, nullus est auxilia-
1 go into my house, I shallrepose tor. }'. Intrans in domum 
myself with her: for herconversa- meam, conquiescam cum illa: 
tion hath no bitterness, nor her non enim habet amaritudi
companyanytediousness, but joy nem conversatio illius, nee tre
and gladness. dium convfctus illius, sed lre-

titiam et gaudium. 
ALLELUIA: PS. 26. 4 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. One thing I 
have asked of the Lord, this will 
I seek after: that I maydwellinthe 
house of the Lord all the days of 
my life. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. U nam pe
tii a D6mino, hanc requiram: 
ut inhabitem in domo D6mini 
6mnibus diebus vita: mere. 
Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Simile est, p. 1118. CRBBD. 

OFFERTORY: JUD. 15. 11 
For thou hast done manfully, and Quia fecisti virfliter, et confor
thy heart has been strengthened, tatum est cor tuum, eo quod 
because thou hast loved chastity, castitatemamaveris,etpostvi
and after thy husband hast not rum tuum alterum nescieris: 
known any other : therefore also ideo et manus D6mini confor
the hand of the Lord hath tavit te, et ideo eris benedicta 
strengthened thee, and therefore in reternum. 
thou shalt be blessed for ever. 

SBCRBT: lllo nos amoris, as on August 21, p. 1520. 
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COMMUNION: JUD. 16. 26 
Erat etiam virtuti cistitas ad
juncta, ita ut non cogn6sceret 
virum omnibus diebus vita:: 
sure, ex quo defunctus est vir 
ejus. 

And chastity was joined to her vir
tue, so that she knew no man all 
the days of her life, after the death 
of her husband. 

PosTCOMMUNION : Spiritum nobis, as on August 21, p, 1520. 

OCTOBER 20 
THE B. V. M." MATER ADMIRABILIS" 

Proper Mass for the Religious of the Sacred Heart 

GREATER DOUBLE (WHITE J 

When the Blessed Virgin Mary humbly declared herself "the handmaid 
of the Lord," He wonderfully glorified her by making her the mother of 
the Word made flesh (Gospel). In answer to her prayers He makes us, 
too, her children by the grace of adoption, by which we become children 
of God and brethren of Jesus Christ (Collect). 
A fresco in one of the cloisters of the convent of the "Trinita dei Monti" 
at Rome represents this "Mother most admirable" at work. She is seated 
in a court of the temple, a lily symbolical of purity at her right, and 
a distaff, a work-basket and a Bible at her left. This fresco was blessed bv 
Pius IX on October 20, 1846. Pilgrims come from all over the world to 
venerate it, and extraordinary conversions and cures continually take place. 

INTROIT: Salve, sancta parens, p. 1022. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatre Maria:: Virgi- 0 God, who didst wonderfully 
nis humilicitem, U nigeniti tui exalt the lowliness of the blessed 
incarnati6ne, mirabiliter exal- Virgin Mary in the Incarnation 
cisti: concede propftius; ut ofThyonly-begottenSon,merci
ejusdem Marris Admirabilis fully grant that, by the inter
intercessi6ne, divinam fili6- cession of that most Admirable 
rum adopti6nem consequa- Mother, we may attain to the di
mur.PereumdemD6minum. vine adoption of sons. Through 

the same our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST JOHN CANTIUS, as on October 20, p. 1630. 

EPISTLE: CANTICLE OF CANTICLES 2. 10-14 
En dilectus meusl6quitunni
hi: Surge, pr6pera, amica mea, 
columba mea, form6sa mea, et 
veni. Jam enim hiems transiit, 
imber abiit et recessit. Flores 
apparuerunt in terra nostra, 
tempus putati6nis advenit: 

Behold my beloved speaketh to 
me: Arise, make haste, my love, 
my dove, my beautiful one; and 
come. For winter is now past, the 
rainisoverandgone. The flowers 
have appeared in our land, the 
time of pruning is come, the voice 
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of the turtle is heard in our land: 
the fig-tree hath put forth her 
green figs, the vinesinfloweryield 
their sweet smell. Arise, my love, 
my beautiful one; and come. My 
doveinthecleftsoftherock,inthe 
hollow places of the wall, show 
methyface,letthyvoice sound in 
my ear; for thy voice is sweet, and 
thy face comely. 

vox turturis audita est in terra 
nostra: ficus pr6tulit grossos 
suos; vinea:fiorentes dederunt 
od6rem suum. Surge, amica 
mea, speci6sa mea, et veni: co
lilmba mea in foraminibus pe
tra:, incavernamaceria:,osten
de mihi faciem tuam, son et vox 
tua in auribus meis: vox enim 
tua dulcis et facies tua dec6ra. 

GRADUAL: CANT. 2. 2, 16 
As the lily among thorns, so is my Sicut !ilium inter spinas, sic 
love among the daughters. fl. My amicameainterfilias. tr. Dilec
beloved to me, and I to him, who tus meus mihi, et ego illi, qui 
feedeth among the lilies. pascitur inter lilia. 

ALLELUIA: CANT 6. 9 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Who is she 
that cometh forth as the morning 
rising, fair as the moon, bright as 
the sun, terrible as an army set in 
array. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. tr. Qua: est 
ista,qua:progrediturquasiau
r6ra consurgens, pulchra ut 
luna, electa ut sol, terribilis ut 
castr6rum acies ordinata? Al
leluia. 

GosPBL: Missus est, p. 1028, up to the words: et virtus Altissimi obumbrabit tibi 
(the power of the Most High shall overshadow thee). CRBED. 

OFFERTORY 

After childbirth, 0 Virgin, thou 
didst remain unstained : Mother 
of God, intercede for us. 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and the intercession of blessed 
Mary ever Virgin, may this obla
tion give us prosperity and peace 
both now and forever. Through 
our Lord. 

Post partum, Virgo, inviolata 
permansisti: Dei Genitrix, in
tercede pro nobis. 

Tua, Domine, propitiati6ne, 
et beata: Maria: semper Virgi
nis intercessi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque pra:sentem ha:c 
oblatio no bis proficiat prospe
ritatem et pacem. Per. 

Commemoration of ST JoHN CANTIUS, p. 1631. 
PRBFACB of the Blesse11 Virgin Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION 

Thou art blessed and venerable, 
0 Virgin Mary, who with purity 
unstained wast found to be the 
Mother of our Saviour. 

Benedicta et venerabilis es, 
Virgo Maria, qua: sine tactu 
pud6ris inventa es mater Sal
vat6ris. 



ST URSULA 

PosTCOMMUNION 

1847 

Sumptis, D6mine, sahitis no
strre subsfdiis; da, quresumus, 
purissimre Virginis Marire pa
trodniis nos ubique pr6tegi; 
in cujus veneratione hrec ture 
obtulimus majestati. Per Do
minum nostrum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
that having received these helps 
unto salvation, we may every
where be protected bythepatron
age ofthe most pure VirginMary, 
in veneration of whom we have 
offered this sacrifice to Thy ma
jesty. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST JOHN CANTIUS, p. 163 t. 

OCTOBER 21 
ST URSULA AND COMP ANIONS, Virgins and Martyrs 

Proper Mass for the Ursuline Nuns of the Roman Union 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE (@ 

St Ursula, said to have been a native Princess from Cornwall, with some 
other British maidens, followed to the Continent her countrymen driven 
into exile by the Saxon invaders of the fifth century. By misadventure they 
were compelled to wander hither and thither in Gaul and Germany, and 
at length, when in the neighbourhood of Cologne, were set upon by the 
Huns, who were at that time overrunning Western Europe. The holy 
Virgins courageously gave their lives in defence of their faith and chastity. 

INTROIT 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in Do- LET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
mino, diem festum cele- celebrating a festival-day in 

brantes sub honore sanctarum honour of the blessed Virgins; at 
Virgin um; de quarum passio- whose passion the Angels rejoice, 
ne gaudent Angeli et coll:iu- andgivepraisetotheSonofGod. 
dantFfliumDei. Ps. 32. 1. Ex- Ps. Rejoice in the Lord, 0 ye just; 
sult:ite, justi, in Domino: rec- praise becometh the upright. jr. 
tosdecetcollaudatio;t. Gloria. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui digne sacratis tibi 
Virginibus, Ursula duce, mi
randi agonis robur indidisti, 
quo per martyrii palmam ad 
supemre contemplationis per
tfngerent gloriam: da, quresu
mus, earum intercessionibus 
nos adjuvari; quas hodiema 
die, transcenso monis st:idio, 
in crelestibus fedsti trium
ph:ire. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst grant to the 
virgins consecrated to Thee un
der the leadership of Ursula the 
strength for their wondrous com
bat, so that by the victory of mar
tyrdom they attained the glory of 
the beatific vision: grant that we 
may be helped by them whom 
Thou didst enable on this day to 
pass from mortal combat to 
triumph in heaven. Through. 

EPISTLE: De virginibus, p. 1125. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 33. 10-11 
Fear the Lord, all ye his saints: for 
there is no want to them that fear 
Him. y. But they that seek the 
Lord shall not be deprived of any 
good. 

Timete Dominum, omnes 
sancti ejus: quoniam nihil de
est timentibus eum. f. Inqui
rentes autem Dominum non 
deficient omni bono. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 44. 15-16 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. After her 
shall virgins be brought to the 
King : her neighbours shall be 
brought to Thee with gladness. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelUia. f. Adducen
tur Regi virgines post earn: 
proximre ejus afferenturtibi in 
lretitia. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Simile erit, and OFFERTORY: Afferentur, pp. 1115 and 1116. 

SECRET 

May the consecrated gifts of this 
mystic sacrifice, offered to Thy 
Majesty in honour of Thy holy 
virgins Ursula and her compa
nions, cleanse away our sins, 0 
Lord, and make us, thus puri
fied, worthy to participate in my
steries so great. Through our 
Lord. 

Votiva, Domine, mystici liba
minisdona,prosanctarum Ur
sulre et Sociarum ejus Virgi
num tuarum veneratione, ma
jestati ture oblata, nostra ex
purgent facinora: et purifici
tos tantis mysteriis exsequen
dis nos reddant acceptos. Per 
Domin um. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 25. 4, 6 
The five wise virgins took oil in 
their vessels with the lamps: and 
at midnight there was a cry made : 
Behold the bridegroom cometh, 
go ye forth to meet Christ the 
Lord. 

Quinque prudentes vlrgines 
acceperunt oleum in vasis suis 
cum lampadibus: media au
tem nocte clamor factus est: 
ecce sponsus venit, exite ob
viam Christo Domino. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by the sacrament of the Crelesti alimonire refecti Sa
bread of heaven, we beg, 0 Lord, cramento, quresumus, Domi
that by the intercession of Thy ne: ut intercedentibus sanctis 
holy virgins Ursula and her com- Virginibus tuis, Ursula et So
panions, the sacrifice offered in ciis ejus, qure pro illarum cele
their honour may increase Thy bramus gloria, ad nostrre salu
saving grace within us. Through tis proficiant incrementa. Per 
our Lord. Dominum. 
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NOVEMBER 5 

FEAST OF THE HOLY RELICS PRESERVED 
IN THE CHURCHES OF THE DIOCESE 8 

After having solemnized on All Saint's Day the feast of the holy souls 
who have entered heaven, the Church honours on this day the holy relics 
of their bodies which will remain on earth until the glorious resurrection, 
a pledge of which we venerate in their ashes (Collect). From the earliest 
times the Church celebrated the holy Mysteries near the tombs of the 
martyrs in the Catacombs, in order to show that these saints had mixed 
their blood with that of the Victim of Calvary (Antiphon at Vespers). 
Later, at Rome, splendid churches were erected as vast reliquaries to 
preserve the tombs of celebrated martyrs. The remains of those who had 
confessed their faith, were placed under the High Altar, in the Confession 
of the churches which were dedicated to them. Hence the custom of trans
lating the relics of the martyrs which is one of the essential parts of the 
ceremony of dedicating a church, similar to the custom of placing relics 
of ho!Y martyrs in a small cavity of the altar stone called the sepulchre 
(see p. VII). 
That is why the Mass of the holy Relics, which dates from the nineteenth 
century, is composed in a great measure, like to-day's office, of passages 
taken from the Common of Martyrs (Gospel, Epistle, Gradual, Offertory) 
and why red vestments are worn. 
Just as a supernatural virtue issued from the sacred Humanity of Jesus 
and healed those who approached Him (Gospel) so too the saints who 
enjoy God in heaven (Gradual, Communion) may by their relics: bones 
(Introit), ashes, clothes, or other objects used by them "work wonders 
on earth," says the Collect, "exorcise devils, heal the sick, restore sight 
to the brind, cleanse lepers, drive away temptations and bestow on all the 
excellent gifts which come from the Father of light" (Lessons of the 
Second Nocturn at Matins). 

INTROIT: Ps. 33. 20, 21 

M ULT& tribulati6nes just6-
rum, et de his omnibus 

libeclbit eos D6minus: D6mi
nus cust6dit 6mnia ossa e6-
rum: unwnexhis non contere
tur. Ps. 33. 2. Benedicam 06-
minwninomni tempore: sem
perlausejusinoremeo. y. Gl6-
ria Patti. 

M ANY are the afflictions of the 
just, and out of all these the 

Lord hath delivered them: the 
Lord keepeth all their bones; not 
one of them shall be broken. Ps. 
I will bless the Lord at all times : 
His praise shall be always in 
my mouth. t. Glory be to the 
Father. 

COLLECT 

Auge in no bis, D6mine, resur
recti6nis fidem, qui in Sanct6-
rum tu6rum reliquiis mirabf
lia operaris: et fac nos immor
talis gl6ria: participes, cujus in 

Do Thou, 0 Lord, increase our 
faith in the resurrection, Thou 
thatworkestwonders by the relics 
of Thy saints : and make us par
takers of that immortal glory, a 
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pledge of which we venerate in 
their ashes. Through our Lord. 

eorum cineribus pignora ve
ner:imur. Per Dominum. 

Commemoration of the 0CTAVB OF ALL SAINTS, p. 1654. 
EPISTLE: Hi viri misericordire, p. 1390. 

Out of Paschaltide: 
GRADUAL: Ps. 149. 5, 1 

The saints shall rejoice in glory: 
they shall be joyful in their beds. 
y. Sing ye to the Lord a new 
canticle : let His praise be in the 
church of His saints. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

Exsult:ibunt sancti in gloria: 
lretabuntur in cubilibus suis. 
j;. Cant:ite Domino c:inticum 
novum: laus ejus in ecclesia 
sanctorum. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 67. 4 
Alleluia, alleluia. jf. The just shall 
feast, and shall exalt in the sight of 
God: andshallrejoiceingladness. 
Alleluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y;. J usti epu
lentur, etexsultentin conspec
tu Dei: et delectentur in lreti
tia. Allelwa. 

TRACT: PS. 125. 5-7 
Theythatsowintearsshallreapin 
joy. jf. Goingtheywentand wept, 
casting their seeds. y. But com
ing they shall come with joyful
ness, carrying their sheaves. 

During Paschaltide: 

Qui seminant in l:icrimis, in 
g:iudiometent. j;. Euntesibant 
et flebant, mittentes semina 
sua. j;. Venientes autem ve
nient cum exsultatione, por
t:intes manipulos suos. 

FIRST ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Thy saints, 
0 Lord, shall flourish like the lily, 
and shall be as the odour of balsam 
before Thee. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. Sancti tui, 
Domine, florebunt sicut !i
lium: et sicut odor b:ilsami 
erunt ante te. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 115. 15 
Alleluia. jf. Precious in the sight 
of the Lord is the death of His 
saints. Alleluia. 

Alleluia. v. Pretiosa in con
spectu Domini mors Sancto
rum ejus. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Descendens Jes us, p. 1071. CREED. 

0FFERTORY:Ps. 67. 36 
God is wonderful in His saints: 
the God of Israel is He who will 
give power and strength to His 
people : blessed be God. (Out of 
Septuag.:) Alleluia. 

Mirabilis Deus in sanctis suis: 
Deus Israel, ipse dabit virtu
tem et fortitudinem plebi sure: 
benedictusDeus. (OutofSep
tuag.:) Allelwa. 



BD PHILIPPINE DUCHESNE 1851 

Imploramus, D6mine, cle
mentiam tuam: ut Sanct6rum 
tu6rum, quorum reliquias ve
necimur, suffragantibus me
ritis, h6stia, quam offerimus, 
nostr6rum sit expiatio delict6-
rum. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

We implore Thy clemency, 0 
Lord, that by the interceding me
rits of Thy saints whose relics we 
venerate, this sacrifice which we 
offer may be an expiation of our 
sins. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ALL SAINTS, p. 1657. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 32. 1 
Gaudete, justi, in D6mino: 
rectos decet collaudatio. 

Rejoice, ye just, in the Lord: 
praise becometh the upright. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Multiplica super nos, quresu
mus, D6mine, per ha:c sancta, 
qua: sumpsimus, miseric6r
diam tuam: ut sicutin tu6rum 
solemnitate Sanct6rum, quo
rum reliquias c6limus, pia de
voti6ne la:tamur; ita e6rum 
perpetua socier.ate te largiente, 
fruamur. Per D6minum. 

Multiply upon us Thy mercy, we 
beseech Thee, 0 Lord, through 
the sacraments which we have re
ceived: that even as with a pious 
devotion we rejoice in the solem
nity of Thy saints whose relics we 
venerate, so also by Thy bountiful 
goodness we may enjoy their 
everlasting fellowship. Through. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ALL SAINTS, p. 1657. 

NOVEMBER 17 

Bd PHILIPPINE DUCHESNE, Virgin 
For the Religious of the Sacred Heart 

GREATER-DOUBLE c~HITE J 

Born at Grenoble on August 29, 1769, Philippine Duchesne entered the 
Society of the Religious of the Sacred Heart towards the end of 1804. 
When Bishop Dubourg, of Louisiana, went to France to ask the foun
dress, St Madeleine Sophie Barat, to make a foundation in his diocese, 
Mother Duchesne asked and obtained the favour of being sent to work 
for the extension of the loving reign of the Sacred Heart in that distant 
country ( Postcommunion). 
In spite of enormous difficulties, she succeeded in establishing sixteen 
flourishing houses in North America. Consumed by zeal for souls and 
overflowing with charity (Collect), towards the close of her life she still 
wished, in spite of her infirmities, to devote herself to the service of the 
Indians in the State of Missouri. After thirty-four years of hard aposto
late passed in prayer and penance (Secret), she went to her reward in 
heaven on November 18, 1852, in her eighty-fourth year. 
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MAss: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst pour forth the Deus qui caritatis dona in cor
gifts of Thy charity into the heart de beatrePhilipplnre infudisti: 
ofBlessedPhilippine,grantbyher ejus meritis et precibus con
meritsandprayersthatThyfaith- cede,utfidelestuiquretibisunt 
ful people may fulfill Thy will in placita tota dilecti6ne perfi
perfect love. Through our Lord. ciant. Per D6minum. 

SECRET 

Receive kindly, 0 Lord, the pray
ers and sacrifice which we offer on 
the feast of Blessed Philippine, 
whose spirit was ever united to 
Thee by constant prayer and self
sacrifice. Through our Lord. 

Preces et h6stias, Domine, be
nlgnus asslline, quas in beatre 
Philipplnre festivitate dica
mus, cujus animus tibi sedula 
orati6ne et sui ipsius immola
tione adhrerebat. Per. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Refreshed by heavenly food we Crelesti dape refecti, quresu
beg, 0 Lord, that we may follow mus,Domine, utbeatrePhilip
in the footsteps of Blessed Phi- plnre vestigiis insistentes, di
lippine, zealously endeavouring lectissimi Filii tuiregnum ubi
to extend Thy Son's kingdom que gentium dilatare studea
throughout the world. Through mus. Per eumdem Dominum. 
the same our Lord. 

NOVEMBER 27 
OUR LADY 

(~Hm) OF THE MIRACULOUS MEDAL 
Our Blessed Lady appearing in the year 1830 to St Catherine Laboure, 
a Sister of Charity, showed her the pattern of the Medal now universally 
known as the "Miraculous Medal," because of the many wonders which 
it has pleased almighty God to work by its means in His Church. Among 
these is the marvellous conversion, in Rome, in 1842, of the Jew Alphonse 
Ratisbonne. 

INTROIT: Ex. 13. 9 

I T shall be as a sign in thy hand, 
and as a memorial before thine 

eyes, and that the law of the Lord 
bealwaysinthymouth.Ps.Ogive 
thanks unto the Lord, and call 
upon His name : tell forth His 
deeds among the nations. 'fl. Glo
ry be to the Father. 

ERIT quasi sigD:um in ma_nu 
tua, et quasi monumen

tum ante 6culos tuos, et ut lex 
Domini semper sit in ore tuo. 
Ps.104. I. Confitemini D6mi
no, et invocate nomen ejus; 
annuntiate inter gentes 6pera 
ejus. t. Gl6ria Patti. 
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COLLECT 

Domine J esu Christe, qui bea
tissimam Virginem Mariam 
Matrem tuam ab origine im
maculataminnumerismiracu
!is clarescere voluisti: conce
de; ut ejusdem patrocinium 
semper implorantes, gaudia 
consequamur a:terna. Qui vi
vis et regnas. 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who hast 
willed that the most blessed vir
gin Mary, Thy mother, sinless 
from the first moment of her con
ception, should be glorified by 
countless miracles: grant that we, 
who never cease from imploring 
her patronage, may attain in the 
end to eternal happiness. Who 
livest and reignest. 

EPISTLE: APOCALYPSE: 12. 1, 5, 14, 15-16 
Signum magnum apparuit in A great sign appeared in heaven: 
ca:lo. Millier amicta sole et Ju- a woman clothed with the sun, and 
na sub pedibus ejus, et in ca- the moon under her feet, and on 
piteejuscor6nastellarumdu6- her head a crown of twelve stars. 
decim. Et peperit filium mas- And she brought forth a man
culum, qui rectums erat om- child, who was to rule all nations 
nes gentes in virga ferrea: et with an iron rod: and her son was 
raptus est filius ejus ad Deum takenuptoGod,andtohisthrone. 
et ad thronum ejus. Et data: And there were given to the wo
sunt mulieri ala: dua: aquila: man two wings of a great eagle, 
magna: ut volaret in desertum that she might fly into the desert 
in locum suum. Et misit ser- unto her place. And the serpent 
pens de ore suo post mulierem cast out of his mouth after the 
aquam tamquam flumen, ut woman, water as it were a river: 
earn faceret trahi a flumine. Et that he might cause her to be 
adjuvit terra mulierem, et ape- carried away by the river. And the 
ruitterraossuum,etabs6rbuit earth helped the woman, and the 
flumen, quod misit draco de earthopeneditsmouth,andswal
ore suo. lowed up the river, which the 

dragon cast out of his mouth. 
GRADUAL: Ps. 104. 5, 27 

Mement6te mirabilium ejus, 
qua: fecit; prodigia ejus, et ju
dicia oris ejus. j.r. P6suit in ea 
verba sign6rum su6rum, et 
prodigi6rum su6rum in terra. 

Remember the marvellous works 
which he hath done: his wonders, 
and the judgments of his mouth. 
j.r. He placed in them the words of 
his signs: and of his wonders in 
the land. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 18. 7 
Alleluia, alleluia. j.r. A sumrno 
ca:lo egressio ejus, nee est qui 
se absc6ndat a cal6re ejus. Al
leluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. j. His going 
forth is from the topmost heaven; 
noris there any that can hide from 
his heat. Alleluia. 
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GOSPEL: JOHN 2. 1-11 

At that time there was a mar
riage in Cana of Galilee : and the 
mother of Jesus was there. And 
Jesus also was invited, and His 
disciples, to the marriage. And 
the wine failing, the mother of 
Jesus saith to Him : They have 
no wine. And Jesus saith to her: 
Woman, what is that to Me and 
to thee ? My hour is not yet co
me. His mother saith to the wai
ters : Whatsoever He shall say to 
you, do ye. Now there were set 
there six water-pots of stone, 
according to the manner ot the 
purifying of the Jews, contai
ning two or three measures a
piece. Jesus saith to them: Fill 
the water-pots with water. And 
they filled them up to the brim. 
And Jesus said to them : Draw 
out now, and carry to the chief 
steward ot the feast. And they 
carried it. And when the chief 
steward had tasted the water 
made wine, and knew not when
ce it was, but the waiters knew 
who had drawn the water : the 
chief steward calleth the bride
groom, and saith to him : Every 
man at first setteth forth good 
wine : and when men have well 
drunk, then that which is worse : 
but thou hast kept the good wine 
until now. This beginning of 
miracles did Jesus in Cana of 
Galilee ; and manifested His glo
ry, and His disciples believed 
in Him. CREED 

In illo tempore : Nuptire fac
tre sunt in Cana Galilrere : et 
erat mater Jesu ibi. Vocatus 
est autem et Jesus, et disci
puli ejus ad nuptias. Et de
ficiente vino, dicit mater J esu 
ad eum : Vinum non habent. 
Et dicit ei Jesus : Quid mihi 
et ti bi est, mulier? nondum 
venit hora mea. Dicit mater 
ejus ministris : Quodc(!mque 
dixerit vobis, facite. Erant 
autem ibi lapidere hydrire 
sex p6sitre secundum purifi
cati6nem J udre6rum, capi
entes singulre metretas binas 
vel ternas. Dicit eis Jesus : 
lmplete hydrias aqua. Et 
impleverunt eas usque ad 
summum. Et dicit eis Jesus : 
Haurite nunc, et ferte archi
triclino. Et tulerunt. Ut au
tem gustavit architriclinus 
aquam vinum factam, et non 
sciebat uncle esset, ministri 
autem sciebant, qui hause
rant aquam : vocat sponsum 
architriclinus, et dicit ei: Om
nis homo primum bonum 
vinum ponit : et cum inebria
ti fuerint, tune id quod dete
rius est : tu autem servasti bo
num vinum usque adhuc. 
Hoc fecit initium sign6rum 
Jesus in Cana Galilrere : et 
manifestavit gl6riam suam, 
et crediderunt in eum disci
puli ejus. CREDO 

OFFERTORY: JOHN 19. 27 

Jesus said to the disciple: Behold 
thy mother. And from that hour 
the disciple took her to his own. 

Dixit Jesus discipulo: Ecce 
mater tua. Et ex illa hora acce
piteamdiscipulusin sua. 



ST CATHERINE LABOURE 1855 

Beata Virgine Maria interce
dente, cujus precibus exoratus 
Jesus Christus Filius tuus fe
cit initium sign6rum; da no
bis, Domine Deus, sacramen
tum C6rporis et Sanguinis 
ejusdem Filii tui pura mente 
conficere, ut reterni convivii 
mereamur esse participes. Per 
eumdem D6minum nostrum. 

SECRET 

Moved by the pleading of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, in answer 
to whose prayers Jesus Christ 
Thy Son wrought the first of His 
miracles: vouchsafe unto us, 0 
Lord God, to minister in clean
ness of heart unto the sacrament 
of the Body and Blood of the same 
Thy Son, so as to deserve to sit 
down to the banquet of eternity. 
Through the same our Lord. 

COMMUNION: EccLus. 36. 6-7, IO 
lnnova signa et immuta mira
bilia. Glorifica manum tuam 
et brachium dexterum. Festi
na tempus et memento finis, 
et enarrent mirabilia tua. 

Renew the signs, and work fresh 
marvels; glorify Thine hand and 
Thy right arm; hasten the time, 
and remember the end, and let 
them declare Thy wondrous 
works. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

D6mine Deus omnipotens, 0 Lord God almighty, who hast 
quiperlmmaculatamGenitri- willed that all things should be 
cem Filii tui 6mnia nos habere given to us through the Imma
voluisti: danobis tantre Matris culate Mother of Thy Son : grant 
auxilio, prresentis temporis that under the protection of this 
pericula devitare, ut vitam mightymother, wemayescapeall 
consequamur reternam. Per thedangersoftheseourtimes,and 
eumdem D6minum. in the end may come to life ever-

lasting. Through the same. 

NOVEMBER 28 
ST CATHERINE LABOURE, Virgin 

For the Vincentian Fathers and the Daughters of Charity 
GREATER-DOUBLE (wHJTE) 

Catherine Laboure was born on May 2, 1806. She entered the com
munity of the Daughters of Charity, rue du Bae, Paris, where our Lady 
revealed to her in 1830 the Miraculous Medal (see Mass above). She was 
afterwards placed in the Hospice of Enghien, Faubourg Saint-Antoine, 
where she spent forty-five years, performing the humblest tasks in perfect 
obedience, devotion and silence. She died on December 31, 1876; she 
was canonized by Pope Pius XII on July 27, 1947. 
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MASS: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except the following Prayers: 

COLLECT 

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who hast DomineJesuChriste,quibea
deigned to rejoice the holy vir- tam Catharinam Virginem 
gin Catherine by the wonderful mirabililmmaculatre Genitri
apparition of Thy Immaculate cis ture manifestatione recrea
Mother: grant, we beseech Thee, re dignatus es: tribue, quresu
that following the example of the mus, ut sanctissimam Matrem 
same saint in honouring Thy tuam exemplis ejusdem beatre 
most holy Mother with filial de- piadevotionerecolentes,reter
votion, we may obtain the joy of nre vitre gaudia consequamur. 
eternal life. Who livest and Qui vivis et regnas. 
reignest. 

SECRET 

Maythe holyprayerofthe blessed 
virgin Catherine render our sacri
fice pleasing to Thee, 0 Lord; 
that, being solemnly offered in 
her honour, it may be made ac
ceptable by her merits. Through 
our Lord. 

Sacrificium nostrum ti bi, Do
mine, quresumus, beatre Ca
tharinre Virginis preci tio sanc
ta conciliet, ut, cujus honore 
solemniter exhibetur, ejusme
ritis efficiatur acceptum. Per 
Domin um. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Have pity, 0 Lord, on Thy ser- Propitiare, Domine, famulis 
vants; that, being unspeakably tuis; ut qui sanctis mysteriis 
renewed by these holy mysteries, ineffabiliterrecreamur,exem
we may strive, through the exam- plo beatre Catharinre conver
ple of blessed Catherine, to live sationem nostram in crelis ha
a heavenly life. Through our bere studeamus. Per Domi-
Lord. num nostrum. 



PROPER FEASTS 
KEPT IN THE DIOCESES OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

DECEMBER 12 (OR NOVEMBER 16) 

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
December 12, in the archdioceses of San-Francisco and Santa Fe, and in 

the dioceses of Los Angeles, Sacramento and Tucson 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS 

November 16, in the Province of New-Orleans (WHITE J 

The Sanctuary of our Lady of Guadalupe, a few miles north of the City 
of Mexico, is one of the most celebrated places of pilgrimage in the New 
World. Here, on Dec. 9. A. D. 1531, the Holy Mother of God appeared 
to an Indian convert, and left with him a picture of herself impressed 
upon his mantle. - The Feast of our Lady of Guadalupe is the Patronal 
Festivity of Mexico, and is likewise kept with solemnity in the South and 
West of the United States. 

INTROIT: BY SEDULIUS 

SALVE, sancta parens, enixa HAIL, holy Mother! thou who 
puerpera Regem, qui ere- didst bring forth the King 

lum terramque regit in srecula who ruleth heaven and earth for 
sreculorum. Ps. 44. 1. Eructa- ever and ever. Ps. My heart hath 
vit cor meum verbum bonum: uttered a good word: I speak my 
dico ego opera mea Reg1. j. works to the King. fl. Glory be 
Gloria Patri. to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui sub beatissimre Vir
ginis Marfre singulari patroci
nio constitutos, perpetuis be
neflciis nos cumulari voluisti: 
prresta supplicibus tuis; ut cu
jus hodiecommemorationelre
ramur in terris, ejus conspectu 
perfruamur in crelis. Per D6-
minum. 

0 God, who by having in a spe
cial manner placed us under the 
patronage of the most blessed 
Virgin Mary, hast been pleased to 
heap unceasing favors upon us: 
grant to us, Thy suppliants, who
se joy it is this day to honor her 
on earth, for evermore to be made 
happy by seeing her in heaven. 
Through our Lord. 

In Advent, Commemoration of the FBRIA 

EPISTLE: Ego quasi vi tis, p. 1863. 

GRADUAL: CANT. 6. 9; ECCLUS. 50. 8 
Qure est ista, qure progreditur Who is she that cometh forth as 
quasi aur6ra consurgens, pul- the morning rising, fair as the 

D.M. 119 U. 
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moon, bright as the sun? fl. As chra ut luna, electa ut sol? jr. 
the rainbow giving light in the Quasiarcusrefolgensimerne
bright clouds, and as the flower of hulas gl6rire, et quasi flos rosa-
roses in the days of spring. rum in diebus vernis. 

ALLELUIA: CANT. 2. 12 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. The flowers 
have appeared in our land, the 
time of pruning is come. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. y.r. Flores ap
paruerunt in terra nostra, tem
pus putati6nis advenit. Alle
!Uia. 

GOSPEL! Exsurgens Maria, p. 34. 
CREED. 

OFFERTORY: 2 PARAL. 7. 16 
I have chosen, and have sanctified 
this place, that my name may be 
there, and my eyes and my heart 
may remain for evermore. 

SECRET 

Through Thine indulgent mer
cy, 0 Lord,and through the pray
ers of blessed Mary ever a virgin, 
may this oblation help to our 
prosperityandpeace,nowandfor 
evermore. Through our Lord. 

Elegi, et sanctificivi locum 
istum, ut sit ibi nomen meum, 
et permaneant 6culi mei, et 
cor meum ibi cunctis diebus. 

Tua, Domine, propitiati6ne, 
et be:ita: Marire semper Virgi
nis intercessi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque prresemem hrec 
oblatio nobis proficiat prospe
ritatem et pacem. Per D6rni
num. 

In Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 
PREFACE of the Blessed Virgin: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 14 7. 20 
He hath not done in like manner 
to every nation; and his judg
ments he hath not made manifest 
to them. 

Non fecit taliter omni nati6ni: 
et judicia sua non manifestavit 
eis. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Give unto us, 0 Lord, who have 
received these helps to salvation, 
to find, wheresoever we may be, 
a sure defence in the patronage of 
blessed Mary ever a virgin: for it 
is in her honor that we have made 
our offerings to Thy divine ma
jesty. Through our Lord. 

Sumptis, Domine, salutis no
strre subsidiis, da, quresumus, 
beatre Marire semper Virginis 
patrociniis nos ubique pr6-
tegi, in cujus venerati6ne hrec 
ture obtulimus majest:iti. Per 
Domin um. 

In Advent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 



DEC. 22 - ST FRANCES XAVIER CABRINI 1859 

DECEMBER 22 

ST FRANCES XAVIER CABRINI, Virgin 
In all dioceses of the United States 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS (WHITE) 

St Frances Xavier Cabrini was born, the last of thirteen children, at 
Sant' Angelo Lodigiano, Italy, on July 15, 1850. At the age of thirteen 
she consecrated her virginity to God. In 1880 she founded the Institute of 
the Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, which to-day num
bers 3.500 religious in Italy, the Americas, China and other countries 
(Collect). Devoting herself especially to work for the unprotected young 
people and for Italian emigrants, she founded for them in the United 
States schools and hospitals, and became known as their Mother; she 
crossed the Atlantic twenty-seven times, and like St Paul she made her
self "all things to all men to save all" (Alleluia). 
In a panegyric of the Saint (July 9, 1946) Pope Pius XII said that she had 
the meekness and humility of Christ (Gospel). In her heart mistrust of 
self gave rise to boundless confidence in God (Epistle). On fire from her 
constant union with the divine Heart (Offertory), the rare intensity of 
her interior life matched the extreme external activity of her existence. 
This was the secret of her tremendous apostolate. 
She died at Chicago December 22, 1917, and was canonized on July 7, 
1946. A naturalized American, she is considered the first saint of the 
United States. Her body has been transferred to New York, where it is 
the object of great devotion. 

INTROIT: Ps. 72. 24 

T ENUISTI manum dexteram 
meam;etin voluntatetua 

deduxisti me, et cum gl6ria 
suscepistime. Ps. 72. J. Quam 
bonus Israel Deus, his qui 
recto sunt corde. f. Gloria 
Patti. 

T HOU hast held me by my right 
hand; and by Thy will Thou 

hast conducted me ;and with Thy 
glory Thou hast received me. Ps. 
How good is God to Israel: to 
them that are of a right heart! '/I. 
Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

D6mineJesuChriste,quibea- 0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst 
tam VirginemFranciscamXa- kindle the holy virgin Frances 
veriam, Sacratissimi Cordis Xavier with the flame of Thy 
tui igne succfosam, per am- Sacred Heart, didst guide her far 
plissimasmundiplagasadani- across the world to win souls to 
mas tibi lucrandas deduxisti, Thee, and didst by her means 
et per earn novam in Ecclesia raise up in Thy Church a new 
tua Virginum familiam susci- family of virgins: grant, we be
tasti: concede, quresumus; ut seech Thee, that through her in
ipsa intercedente, ejusdem tercession, we too may be endow
Cordis tui virrotibus indua- ed with the virtues of Thy Sacred 
mur atque ad reternum beati- Heart, and may deserve to reach 
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the haven of eternal happiness. 
Who livest. 

tildinis portum pervenfre me
reamur. Qui vivis. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 1. 26-31 
Brethren: See your vocation, 
that there are not many wise ac
cording to the flesh, not many 
mighty, not many noble: but the 
foolish things of the world hath 
God chosen, that He may con
found the wise, and the weak 
things of the world hath God 
chosen, that He may confound 
the strong; and the base things of 
the world, and the things that are 
contemptible hath God chosen, 
and things that are not, that He 
might bring to nought things 
that are: that no flesh should glo
ry in His sight. But of Him are 
you in Christ Jes us, who of God 
is made unto us wisdom, and jus
tice, and sanctification, and re
demption; that as it is written: 
He that glorieth may glory in the 
Lord. 

Out of Paschaltide: 

Fratres: Videte vocati6nem 
vestram, quia non multi sa
pientes secundum carnem, 
non multi potentes, non mul
ti n6biles: sed qure stulta sunt 
mundi elegit Deus, ut confUn
dat sapientes: et infirma mun
di elegit Deus, ut confundat 
f6rtia: et ignobllia mundi et 
contemptibilia elegit Deus, et 
eaqurenonsunt, utea4uresunt 
destrueret: ut non glorietur 
omnis caro in conspectu ejus. 
Ex ipso autem vos estis in 
Christo J esu, qui factus est 
nobis sapientia a Deo, et ju
stitia, et sanctificitio, et red
emptio: ut quemadmodum 
scriptum est: Qui gloriatur, 
in D6mino glorietur. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 17. 33-34 
God who hath girt me with 
strength; and made my way bla
meless. fl. Who hath made my 
feet like the feet of harts : and who 
setteth me upon high places. 

Out of Septuagesima: 

Deus qui prrecinxitmevirtilte; 
et p6suit immaculatam viam 
meam. Y,. Qui perfecit pedes 
meos tamquam cerv6rum: et 
super excelsa statuens me. 

ALLELUIA: 1 CoR. 9. 22 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. I became all Alleluia, alleluia. Y,. Omnibus 
thingstoallmen,thatlmightsave 6mnia factus sum, ut omnes 
all. Alleluia. facerem salvos. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 
TRACT: Ps. 1 7. 2-4 

I will love thee, 0 Lord, my 
strength: The Lord is my firma-

Diligam te, Domine, fortitildo 
mea:D6minusfirmamentum 
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meum et refllgium meum et 
liberator meus. jr. Deus meus 
adjutor meus, et sperabo in 
eum: Protector meus, et comu 
salutis mere, et susceptor me
us. jr. Laudans invocibo Do
minum: et ab inimicis meis 
salvus ero. 
In Paschaltide: 

ment, my refuge, and my deliv
erer. jr.MyGodismyhelper;and 
in Him will I put my trust: my 
protector, and the horn of my sal
vation, and my support. fl. Prais
ing, I will call upon the Lord: and 
I shall be saved from my enemies. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Omnibus, as above. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 72. 28 
Alleluia. 'Ir. Mihi autem adhre
rere Deo bonum est: ponere in 
Domino Deo spem meam. 
AllelUia. 

Alleluia. fl. It is good for me to 
adhere to my God, to put my hope 
in the Lord God. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 11. 25-30 
In illo tempore: Respondens 
Jesus, dixit: Confiteor tibi, 
Pater, Domine creli et terrre, 
quia abscondisti hrec a sapien
tibus et prudentibus, et reve
lasti ea parvulis. lta, Pater: 
quoniam sic fuit placitum 
ante te. Omnia tnihi tradita 
suntaPatre meo. Et nemo no
vit Filium nisi Pater: neque 
Patrem quis novit nisi Filius, 
et cui voluerit Filius revelare. 
Venite ad me, omnes qui labo
ratis et onerati es tis, et ego refi
ciam vos. T ollite jugum meum 
super vos, et discite a me, quia 
mitis sum et humilis corde: 
et invenietis requiem anima
bus vestris. Jugum enim me
um suave est et onus meum 
leve. 

At that time, Jesus answered, 
andsaid:lpraiseThee,OFather, 
Lord of heaven and earth, be
cause Thou hast hid these things 
from the wise and prudent, and 
hast revealed them to little ones. 
Yea, Father :forsoithathseemed 
good in Thy sight. All things are 
delivered to Me by My Father: 
and no one knoweth the Son, but 
the Father: neither doth anyone 
know the Father, but the Son, 
and he to whom it shall please 
the Son to reveal Him. Come to 
Me, all you that labor, and are 
burdened: and I will refresh you. 
Take up My yoke upon you, and 
learn of Me, because I am meek 
and humble of heart: and you 
shall find rest to your souls : 
for My yoke is sweet, and My 
burden light. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 72. 28 
Mihi autem adhrerere Deo 
bonum est: ponere in Domino 
Deo spem meam: ut annU.0-
tiem omnes prredicationes tu
as in portis filire Sion. 

But 1t is good for me to adhere to 
my God, to put my hope in the 
Lord God: That I may declare all 
Thy praises, in the gates of the 
daughter of Sion. 
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SECRET 
0 Lord, receive the gifts which 
we offer to Thee in honor of the 
holy virgin Frances Xavier, and 
grant that, being made conform
able to the Sacred Heart of Thy 
Son, we may ourselves become 
an acceptable offering to Thee. 
Through the same our Lord. 

Munera qua: tibi, D6mine, in 
hon6rem sancta: Francisca: 
Xaveria: Virginis offerimus, 
suscipe; et pra:sta, ut sacratfs
simo Filii tui Cordi confor
mati, h6stia acceptabilis et 
ipsi tibi efficiamur. Per eum
dem D6minum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 11. 28 
Come to Me, all you that labor 
and are burdened: and I will re
fresh you. 

Venite ad me omnes qui labo
ratis et onerati estis, et ego re
ficiam VOS. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

0 God, who dost bestow heavenly Deus qui nos de plenitudine 
gifts upon us from the fullness of Cordis dilecti Filii tui ca:lestia 
the Heart of Thy beloved Son ; dona haurire concedis: pra:
grant, we beseech Thee, that fol- sta, qmi:sumus, ut sancta: 
lowing the example of saint Fran- Francisca: Xaveria: exempla 
ces Xavier, we may ever seek the prosequentes, ejusdem Fflii 
glory of the same Thy Son and tui gl6riam jugiter qua:ramus, 
may attain to the rewards of His et ipsius regni pri:mia conse
kingdom. Who with Thee liveth quamur. Qui tecum vivit et 
and reigneth. regnat. 

Commemoration of the FERIA, 
On Ember Days, LAST GosPEL of the Feria. 

VESPERS 
From the Common of a Virgin, p. 1128, except: 

HYMN 

1. The blessed halls of heaven / 
Resound with joyous lays; /May 
all the earth be given/ To echoing 
their praise. 
2. For, aureole on brow, / True 
Xavier of the West,/ Saint Fran
ces triumphs now, / Received 
among the Blest. 
3. Christ's love had ever filled / 
Her tender childish mind, / Al
ready she had willed / To bring 
Him to mankind. 

1. Beata ca:li regia / La:tis re
sultet cantibus / Plaususque 
terra subdita I Polis utrlsque 
c6nsonet. 
2. Pra:cincta nimbo gl6ria: i 
Francisca, inhi:rens fmpigra / 
Xaverii vestigiis / Triumphat 
inter Ci:lites. 
3. £tare jam tenellula / Am6re 
Jesum deperit, / lpsumque 
volvit pectore / Inferre cunctis 
gentibus. 
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4. Vox ecce dia propulit /Nido 
columbam patrio; / Fines ad 
orbis ultimos / Frequenter 
ipsa convolat. 
5. Virtus, honor, laus, gloria / 
Deo Patri cum Filio, I Sancto 
simulParaclito /In sa:culorum 
srecula. Amen. 

4. Godcallsfromhomelandnest/ 
His dove, and she complies;/ He 
suffers not to rest/ And to earth's 
ends she flies. 
5. Praise, honor, glory be / To 
Father and to Son, / And to the 
Holy Ghost,/ While endless ages 
run.Amen. 

COLLECT as at Mass. 

JANUARY 15 
OUR LADY OF PROMPT SUCCOR 

In the Province of New-Orleans, principal Patroness 
DOUBLE OF THE FIRST CLASS WITH A COMMON OCTAVE ( WHITD 

INTROIT 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in Do
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub honore beata: 
Maria: Virginis: decujusfesti
vitate gaudent Angeli, et col
Iaudant Filium Dei. Ps. 44. 2. 
Eructavit cor meum verbum 
bonum: dico ego opera mea 
Regi. jr. Gloria Patti. 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebrating a festival day 

in honor of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, on whose feast day the 
angels rejoice, and give praise to 
theSonofGod.Ps.Myhearthath 
uttered a good word; I speak my 
works to the King. '/I. Glory be 
to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Clementissime J esu, qui divi
tias misericordire ture in sinu 
Mattis Marire collocasti: con
cede propitius, ut ejus patro
cinio a cunctis malis mentis et 
corporis liberemur. Qui vivis. 

Most clement Jesus, who didst 
deposit the treasures of Thy mer
cy in the bosom of Thy Mother 
Mary: grant us of Thy goodness, 
to be delivered through her pro
tection from all evils in soul and 
body. Who livest. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) ECCLESIASTICUS 24. 23-31 
Ego quasi vitis fructificavi sua- As the vine I have brought forth 
vitatem odoris: et flores mei a pleasant odor, and my flowers 
fructus honoris et honestatis. are the fruit of honor and riches. 
Ego mater pulchra: dilectio- Iamthemotheroffairlove,andof 
nis et timoris et agnitionis et fear,andofknowledge,andofho
sancta:spei.Inmegratiaomnis ly hope. In me is all grace of the 
via: et verit:itis: in me omnis way and of the truth, in me is all 
spes vitre et virtutis. Transite hope of life and of virtue. Come 
ad me, omnes qui concupisci- over to me, all ye that desire me, 
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and be filled with my fruits: for tisme,etagenerati6nibusmeis 
my spirit is sweet above honey, implemini. Spiritus enim me
and my inheritance above honey us super mel dulcis, et heredi
and the honey-comb. Mymemo- tas mea super mel et favum. 
ry is unto everlasting genera- Mem6ria mea in generati6nes 
tions. They that eat me, shall yet srecul6rum. Qui edunt me ad
hunger: and they that drink me, hue esurient: et qui bibunt me 
shall yet thirst. He that hearken- adhuc sitient. Qui audit me 
eth to me shall not be confoun- non confundetur: et qui ope
ded, and they that work by me rantur in me non peccibunt. 
shall not sin. They that explain Qui elucidant me vitam reter-
me shall have life everlasting. nam habebunt. 

GRADUAL: CANT. 6. 3, 9; JUDITH 13. 22 
Thou art all beautiful and sweet, 
daughterofSion,fairasthemoon; 
bright as the sun, terrible as an 
armysetinarray. y. TheLordhas 
blessed thee by His power, be
cause by thee He has brought our 
enemies to nought. 

Before Septuagesima: 

Tota form6sa et su:ivis es, fi
lia Sion, pulchra ut luna; elec
ta ut sol, terribilis ut castr6rum 
:icies ordin:ita. fr. Benedixit te 
D6minus in virtUte sua, quia 
per te ad nihilum redegit ini
micos nostros. 

ALLELUIA: LUKE 1. 28 
Alleluia, alleluia. '/I. Hail, Mary, 
full of grace; the Lord is with 
thee; blessed art thou among wo
men. Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, allelwa. fr. Ave, Ma
ria, gr:itia plena, D6minus te
cum, benedicta tu in mulieri
bus. Alleluia. 

TRACT: PROV. 8. 17-19 
I love them that love me : and they 
that in the morning early watch 
for me shall find me. y. With me 
are riches and glory, glorious 
riches and justice. '/I. For my 
fruit is better than gold and the 
precious stone, and my blossoms 
than choice silver. 

Ego diligentes me diligo,etqui 
mane vigilant ad me, invenient 
me. fr. Mecum sunt divitire et 
gl6ria,opes superbreetjustitia. 
fr. Mellor est enim fructus me
us auro et l:ipide preti6so, et 
genimina mea argento electo. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 2. 1-11 
At that time there· was a mar
riage in Cana of Galilee : and the 
mother of Jesus was there. And 
Jesus also was invited, and His 
disciples, to the marriage. And 

In illo tempore: N uptire factre 
sunt in Cana Galilrere: et erat 
mater J esu ibi. V ocitus est au
tem et Jesus, et discipuli ejus 
ad nuptias. Et deficiente vino, 
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dicit mater Jesu ad eum: Vi
num non ha bent. Et dicit ei J e
s us: Quid mihi et tibi est, mu
lier? nondum venit hora, mea. 
Dicit mater ejus mini\tris: 
Quodcumque dixerit vobis, 
f:icite. Brant autem ibi lapfdere 
hydrire sex p6sitre secundum 
purificati6nem J udre6rum, ca
pientes singulre metretas bi
nas vel ternas. Dicit eis Jesus: 
Implete hydrias aqua. Et im
pleverunt eas usque ad sum
mum. Et dicit eis Jesus: Hau
rite nunc, et ferte architriclino. 
Et tulerunt. U t autem gustavit 
architriclfnus aquam vinum 
factam, et non sciebat unde 
esset, ministri autem sciebant, 
qui hauserant aquam: vocat 
sponsum architriclfnus, et di
cit ei: Omnis homo primum 
bonum vinum ponit: et cum 
inebriati fllerint, tune id quod 
deterius est: tu autem servasti 
bonum vinum usque adhuc. 
Hoc fecit initium sign6rum 
Jesus in Cana Galilrere: et ma
nifestavit gl6riam suam, etcre
diderunt in eum discipuli ejus. 

CREDO 

the wine failing, the mother of 
Jesus saith to Him: They have 
no wine. And Jesus saith to her: 
Woman, what is that to Me and 
tothee? Myhourisnotyetcome. 
His mother saith to the waiters: 
Whatsoever He shall say to you, 
do ye. Now there were set there 
six water-pots of stone, accor
ding to the manner of the puri
fying of the Jews, containing 
two or three measures apiece. 
Jes us saith to them: Fill the wa
ter-pots with water. And they 
filled them up to the brim. And 
Jes us said to them: Draw out 
now, and carry to the chief ste
ward of the feast. And they car
ried it. And when the chief ste
ward had tasted the water made 
wine, and knew not whence it 
was, but the waiters knew who 
had drawn the water: the chief 
steward calleth the bridegroom, 
and saith to him: Every man at 
first setteth forth good wine: and 
when men have well drunk, then 
that which is worse: butthou hast 
kept the good wine until now. 
This beginning of miracles did 
JesusinCanaofGalilee;andma
nifested His glory, and His dis-
ciples believed in Him. CREED 

The Creed is said throughout the Octave. 

OFFERTORY: }ER. 18. 20 
Recordare, Virgo Mater, in 
conspectu Dei, ut loquaris pro 
nobis bona, et ut avertat in
dignati6nem suam a nobis. 

Tua, D6mine, propitiati6ne, 
et beata: Maria: semper Vir
ginis interc<"ssi6ne, ad perpe
tuam atque prresentem ha:c 

Be mindful, 0 Virgin Mother, to 
speak good things before God's 
face in our behalf, so that He may 
turn away His anger from us. 

SECRET 

Through Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
and by the intercession of blessed 
Mary ever Virgin, may this obla
tion secure for us prosperity and 
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peace both now and forever. 
Through our Lord. 

obl:itio no bis proficiat prospe
rit:item et pacem. Per D6mi
num. 

PREFACE of the B. V. Mary: Et te in Festivitate, p. 950, throughout the Octave, 
except on feasts requiring a proper Preface. 

COMMUNION 

Morst worthy Queen of the 
world, Mary, ever virgin, pray for 
our peace and safety; thou who 
didst bring forth Christ, the Lord 
and Saviour of all mankind. 

Regina mundi dignissima, 
Maria Virgo perpetua, inter
cede pro nostra pace et salute, 
qua: genuisti Christum D6-
minum Salvat6rem 6mnium. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

May the holy intercession of Thy 
immaculate Mother Mary, ever 
virgin, help us, 0 Lord, we be
seech Thee; and may those on 
whom she has bestowed blessings 
unto eternal life be delivered 
from all danger and become unit
ed by her loving kindness. Who 
livest. 

Adjuvet nos, quresumus, Do
mine, immacul:ita: tua: Geni
tricis semperque Virginis Ma
rfa: intercessio vener:inda: ut, 
quos perpetuis cumul:ivit be
neficiis, a cunctis periculis ab
solutos, sua faciat piet:ite con
c6rdes: Qui vi vis. 

WITHIN THE OCT A VE: MASS as on the Feast, ADDITIONAL PRAYERS: first of the 
Holy Ghost, p. 1151; second: for the Church or for the Pope, pp. 1149-1150. 

ON THE OCTAVE-DAY (JAN. 22): MAss as on the Feast, with a Commemora
tion of SS. VINCENT AND ANASTASIUS, as in the Proper of the Saints, p. 1206. 

FEBRUARY 1 

( wHm) ST BRIGID, Virgin 
St Brigid has ever been venerated as one of the chief patron saints of 
Ireland. She was born at Leinster of good Christian parents, and con
secrated herself to God from her earliest years. She became the first 
abbess of Kildare, whence the religious life spread rapidly through 
Ireland. She was remarkable for her absorbing love of Christ and of the 
poor, as also for her tender devotion to the blessed Virgin. She died on 
February 1, 523, and was buried at Kildare. Her body was afterwards 
translated to Downpatrick, in Ulster, where it rests beside that of 
St Patrick and St Columba. 

MASS: Dilexisti, p. 1122, except the following: 

COLLECT 

OGod,whodostthisdaygladden Deus, qui nos hodiema die 
us by the yearly festival of blessed be:ita: Brigida: virginis tua: 
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annua solemnitate lretificas: 
concede propftius; ut ejus ad
juvemur meritis, cujus casti
taris irradiamur exemplis. Per 
D6minum. 

Brigid Thy virgin: mercifully 
grant that we may be helped by 
the merits of her whose example 
of chastity shines upon us with 
such lustre. Through our Lord. 

PRAYERS for the Commemoration of ST IGNATIUS, Bp., M., as in the Proper 
of the Saints (Feb. I), p, 1220. 

FEBRUARY 5 

ST PHILIP OF JESUS, Martyr 
In all dioceses of the United State! [RED] 

St Philip of Jesus, born in Mexico of Spanish parents, desirous of doing 
penance for the sins of his ill-spent youth, entered the Capuchin Order 
at Manilla in the Philippine Islands. On the return voyage to North 
America, his ship was forced by a storm into a Japanese port. The perse
cution was then beginning, and Philip was arrested with his brethren and 
condemned to die. Crucified and thrice pierced with a lance, Philip was 
the first in Japan to lay down his life for Christ (A. D. 1597). 

INTROIT : PHILIP. 2. 10-11 

I N n6mine Jesu omne genu 
fiect:itur, crelestium, ter

restrium et infern6rum: et 
omnis lingua confite:itur quia 
D6minus Jesus Christus in 
gl6riaestDeiPatris. Ps.102.1. 
Benedic, :inima mea, D6mino: 
et 6mnia, qure intra me sunt, 
n6mini sancto ejus. t. Gl6ria 
Patri. 

I N the name of Jesus let every 
knee bow, of those that are in 

heaven, on earth, and under the 
earth; and let every tongue con
fess that the Lord Jesus Christ is 
in the glory of God the Father. Ps. 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; and let 
all that is within me bless His holy 
name. '/l. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui inter primos Jap6-
nire M:irtyres be:itum Philip
pum cruci allig:itum, triplid
que l:incea conf6ssum, pri
mum 6mnium martyrio co
ron:isti: concede propftius; ut 
ejusdem nos suffulti patroci
nio cum illo p:iriter corone
mur in crelis. Per D6minum. 

0 God who, among the first Mar
tyrs of Japan, didst before all 
others vouchsafe to bestow the 
crown of martyrdom on blessed 
Philip, fastened to a cross and 
thrice pierced with a lance: grant 
unto us, who rely upon him as our 
advocate, together with him to be 
crowned in heaven. Through our 
Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGATHA 

Deus, qui inter cetera poten- 0 God, who among other mira
tia: tua: mir:icula etiam in sexu cles of Thy power, hast granted 
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even to the weaker sex the victory 
of martyrdom, grant, we beseech 
Thee, that we who celebrate the 
festival of blessed Agatha, Thy 
virgin and martyr, may walk to 
Thee by her example. Through 
our Lord. 

fragili vict6riam marcyrii con
tulisti: concede propitius; ut, 
qui beatll! Agathre Virginis et 
Martyris ture natalitia c61i
mus, per ejus ad te exempla 
gradiamur. Per D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: Mihi autem, as on the feast of St Francis (Oct. 4), p. 1599. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 102. 2-3 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and 
forget not all his benefits. fl. Who 
forgiveth thee all thine iniquities: 
who healeth all thine infirmities. 

Before Septuagesima: 

Benedic, anima mea, D6mino: 
et noli oblivisci omnes retribu
ti6nes ejus. jr. Qui propitiatur 
6mnibus iniquitatibus tuis, 
qui sanat omnes infirmitates 
tuas. 

ALLELUIA: JAMES 1. 12 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Blessed is the 
man that endureth temptation: 
for when he hath been proved, he 
shall receive the crown of life. 
Alleluia. 

After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Beatus vir, 
qui suffert tentati6nem: qu6n
iam cum probatus merit, ac
cipiet cor6nam vita:. AllelUia. 

TRACT: Ps. 117. 16-18 

The right hand of the Lord hath 
done mightily; the right hand of 
the Lord hath exalted me; the 
right hand of the Lord hath 
wrought strength. fl. I shall not 
die but live: and shall declare the 
works of the Lord. fl. The Lord 
hathchastenedandcorrectedme: 
but He hath not given me over 
unto death. 

Dextera D6mini fecit virtu
tem: dextera D6mini exaltavit 
me, dextera D6mini fecit vir
tutem. jr. Non m6riar, sed vi
vam;et narrabo 6pera D6mi
ni. jr. Castigans castigavit me 
D6minus: et morti non tra
diditme. 

GOSPEL: Si quis vult, from the Common, p. 1055. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 88. 25 

My truth and my mercy shall be 
with 'Um; and in my name shall 
his horn be exalted. 

V eritas mea et miseric6rdia 
mea cum ipso: et in n6mine 
meo exalrabitur cornu ejus. 
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SECRET 

1869 

Sanctifica, quresumus, Do
mine, munera tibi dicata: et 
intercessione beati Philippi 
Martyris tui, ad perpetuum 
nobis tribue provenfre subsf
dium. Per Dominum. 

Hallow, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, the offering we lay before 
Thee : and, giving ear to the pray
ers of blessed Philip, Thymartyr, 
vouchsafe that for all time it be to 
us a help. Through our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGATHA 

Suscipe, Domine, munera, Receive, 0 Lord, the offerings 
qure in beatre Agathre Vfrginis we bring on the solemn festival of 
et Martyris ture solemnitate Thy blessed virgin and martyr 
deferimus: cujus nos confidi- Agatha; by whose intercession 
mus patrocir.io liberari. Per we hope for deliverance. 
Dominum. Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 16. 24 
Qui vult venfre post me, abne
get semetfpsum, et tollat cru
cem suam, et sequatur me. 

If any one will come after Me let 
him deny himself, and take up his 
cross and follow Me. 

PosTcOMMUNION 

Sacro corpore, et pretioso san
guine J esu Christi Fflii tui, 
Domine, satiati: te supplices 
deprecimur; ut intercedente 
beato Phillppo Martyre tuo 
ab omni adversitate libere
mur. Per eumdem Dominum. 

Having feasted, 0 Lord, upon the 
sacred body and precious blood 
of Jesus Christ; Thy Son: sup
pliantly we entreat of Thee, 
through the prayers of blessed 
Philip, Thy martyr, to be deliver
ed from all adversity. Through 
the same our Lord. 

COMMEMORATION OF ST AGATHA 

Auxilientur nobis, Domine, May we be helped, 0 Lord, by 
sumpta mysteria: et, interce- the mysteries we have received; 
dente beata Agatha, Vfrgine and blessed Agatha, Thy virgin 
et Martyre tua, sempitema and martyr, interceding for us, 
protectione confirment. Per may they strengthen us with 
Dominum. ever lasting protection. Through 

our Lord. 
In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GosPBL of the FBRIA. 
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MAR.CH 22 
ST ISIDORE THE FARM-LABORER, Confessor 

In all dioceses of th• United States 
(WHITE) GREATER DOUBLE 

The Church presents us, in the person of this saint, with a model of that 
sanctity acquired in humbly accomplishing the duties of one's state in 
life, and in the faithful observance of the divine commandments. St Isidote 
lived in the latter half of the 12th century, near Madrid, in Spain. He 
became famous through various marvellous happenings which accom
panied his work in the fields. His great spirit of charity brought on him 
remarkable blessings of divine Providence and made him worthy of the 
honors of the altar. He is the patron saint of all those who are engaged 
in agriculture, and he has been proclaimed in 1947 patron of the National 
Catholic Rural Life Conference. 

INTROIT: PS. 91. 13-14 

T HE just shall flourish like the 
palm-tree: he shall grow up 

like the cedar ofLibanus : planted 
in the house of the Lord, in the 
courts of the house of our God. 
(P. T. Alleluia, alleluia). Ps. It 
is good to give praise to the 
Lord: and to sing to Thy name, 0 
Most High. y. Glory be. 

JUSTUS ut palrna florebit: sic
ut cedrus Lfbani multipli

cabitur: plantatus in domo 
D6mini: in atriis domus Dei 
nostri. (T. P. Allelwa, alle
lwa.) Ps. 91. 2. Bonum est 
confiteri D6mino: et psallcre 
n6mini tuo, Altfssime. jr. Gl6-
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

Grant us, we beseech Thee, 0 
merciful God, by the intercession 
of Thy blessed confessor !sidore, 
the farm-laborer, to overcome 
any feelings of pride; and by his 
merits and example to serve Thee 
with that humility in which Thou 
takest pleasure. Through. 

Da nobis, qu:l:sumus, miseri
cors Deus: beato Isid6ro agrf
cola Confess6re tuo interce
dente, superba non sapere; 
sed, ejus meritis et exemplis, 
p!acita tibi semper humilit:lte 
deservire. Per D6minum no
strum J esum Christum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: }AMES 5. 7-8, 11, 16-18 
Be patient, brethren, until the Patientes cst6te, fratres, usque 
coming of the Lord. Behold, the ad adventum D6mini. Ecce 
husbandman waiteth for the pre- agricola exspectat preti6sum 
cious fruit of the earth: patiently fructum terra:, patienter fc
bearing till he receive the early rens doncc accipiat tempora
and latter rain. Be you therefore neum et ser6tinum. Patientes 
also patient and strengthen your igitur est6tc ct vos, ct confir
hearts: for the coming of the Lord mate corda vestra: qu6niam 
is at hand. Behold, we account adventus D6mini appropin-
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quavit. Ecce beatificamus eos~ 
qui sustinuerunt. Sufferen
tiam Job audistis, et finem D6-
mini vidistis, qu6niammiseri
cors Domin us est et miserator. 
Confitemini ergo alterutrum 
peccata vestra, et orate pro 
invicem ut salvemini: mul
tum enim valet deprecatio 
justi assfdua. Elias homo erat 
similis nobis passibilis: et ora
ti6ne oravit ut non phieret 
super terram, et non pluit an
nos tres et menses sex. Et rur
sum oravit: et crelum dedit 
pluviam, et terra dedit fruc
tum suum. 
After Septuagesima: 

them blessed who have endured. 
You have heard of the patience of 
Job and you have seen the end of 
the Lord, that the Lord is merci
ful and compassionate. Confess 
thereforeyoursinsonetoanother: 
and pray one for another, that you 
may be saved. For the continual 
prayer of a just man availeth 
much. Elias was a man passible 
like unto us; and with prayer he 
prayed that it might not rain upon 
the earth: and it rained not for 
three years and six months. And 
he prayed again: and the heaven 
gave rain, and the earth brought 
forth her fruit. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 36. 30-31 
Os justi meditabitur sapien
tiam, et lingua ejus loquetur 
judicium. jr. Lex Dei ejus in 
cordeipsfus: etnonsupplanta
buntur gressus ejus. 

The mouth of the just shall medi
tate wisdom, and his tongue shall 
speak judgment. fl. The law of 
this God is in his heart: and his 
steps shall not be supplanted. 

TRACT: Ps. 111. 1-3 
Beatus vir, qui timet D6mi
num: in mandatis ejus cupit 
nimis. jr. Potens in terra erit 
semen ejus: generatio rect6-
rum benedicetur. jr. Gloria et 
divftire in domo ejus: et justi
tia ejus manet in sreculum sre
culi. 

In Paschaltide: 

Blessed is the man that feareth the 
Lord :heshalldelightexceedingly 
in His commandments. fl. His 
seed shall be mighty upon earth: 
the generation of the righteous 
shall be blessed. fl. Glory and 
wealth shall be in his house: and 
his justice remaineth for ever and 
ever. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 111. 1 ; Os. 14. 6 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. Beatus 
vir, qui timet D6minum: in 
mandatis ejus cupit nimis. 
Alleluia. t. Justus germinabit 
sicut lflium : et florebit in 
reternum ante D6minum. Al
leluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. fl Blessed is the 
man that feareth the Lord : he 
shall delight exceedingly in His 
commandments. Alleluia. fl. The 
just shall spring as the lily and 
flourish for ever before the Lord. 
Alleluia. 

GoSPBL: Ego sum vitis vera, from the Common, p. 1080. 
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OFFERTORY: Ps. 20. 2-3 
In Thy strength, 0 Lord, the just 
man shall be joyful, and in Thy 
salvation he shall rejoice exceed
ingly: Thou hast given him the 
desire of his heart. (P. T. Allel.) 

SECRET 

Be favorable, 0 Lord, to our 
humble prayers and graciously 
receive these oblations of Thy 
people; that by the intercession 
of blessed Isidore, Thy confes
sor, we may effectively obtain 
what we faithfully prayed for. 
Through our Lord. 

In virtlite tua, Domine, lret:i
bitur justus, et super salut:ire 
tuum exsult:ibit vehementer: 
desiderium :inimre ejus tri
buisti ei. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Propiti:ire, Domine, supplica
tionibus nostris, et has populi 
tui oblationes benignus assu
me: ut, intercedente be:ito 
Isidoro Confessore tuo, quod 
fideliter petimus, effic:iciter 
consequ:imur. Per Dominum. 

Commemoration of the FERIA. PREFACE of Lent, p. 946. 

COMMUNION: MATT. 19. 28-29 
Amen I say to you, that you, who 
have left all things and followed 
Me,shallreceiveanhundredfold, 
and shall possess life everlasting. 
(P. T. Alleluia.) 

Amen dico vobis: quod vos, 
-1ui reliquistis omnia, et secuti 
estis me, centuplum accipie
tis, et vitam retemam posside
bitis. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

May the divine mystery, 0 Lord, 
be the recovery of our soul and 
body, and grant that by the inter
cession of blessed Isidore Thy 
confessor, we may experience the 
effect of that which we celebrate. 
Through our Lord. 

Sit nobis, Domine, repar:itio 
mentis et corporis creleste my
sterium: et prresta; ut, cujus 
exsequimur cultum, interce
dente sancto Isidoro Confes
sore tuo, senti:imus effectum. 
Per Dominum. 

Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

MARCH 22 

ST CATHARINE OF GENOA, Widow 
St Catharine Fieschi was, when very young, married into the noble 
family of the Adomi. Hence the latin narne of Catharina Flisca Adurna. 
After some years, being left a widow, she gave herself up entirely to good 
works and served the sick in a public hospital, where she herself entered 
into her rest, September 14. A. D. 1510. St Catharine's great devotion 
was to the souls in Purgatory, concerning whose sufferings she was 
privileged to communicate many wholesome truths to the living. 
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In some dioceses, MAss: Cognovi, from the Common, p. 1133, with 
the proper Collect as below. 

In some other dioceses, the PROPER MASS as follows : 

INTROIT: Ps. 41. 3 

SITIVIT anima mea ad Deum 
fortem, vivum: quando 

veniam et apparebo ante fa
ciem Dei. (T. P. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. 41. 2. Quemadmo
dum desiderat cervus ad fon
tes aquarum: ita desiderat ani
ma mea ad te, Deus. jl. Gloria. 

M Y soul hath thirsted after the 
strong living God: When 

shall I come and appear before 
the Face of God? (P. T. Alleluia, 
alleluia.) Ps. As the hart panteth 
after the fountains of water, so 
my soul panteth after Thee, my 
God. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatam Catharinam 0 God who, in blessed Catha
in contemplanda Filii tui pas- rine, contemplating the Passion 
sione divini amoris igne fl.a- of Thy Son, didst make fiercely to 
grare fecfsti: qu:tsumus; ut burn up the fire of Thy love : 
ipsa intercedente, ture in no- moved by her prayers, enkindle 
bis flammam caritatis accen- within us, we beseech Thee, the 
das, et ejusdem passionis par- flame of charity, and grant us a 
ticipes dignanter efficias. Per share in the fruit of that same 
eumdem Dominum. sacredPassion.Throughthesame 

our Lord. 
In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: Mulierem fortem, from the Common, p. 1133. 

In Lent: 
GRADUAL:Ps. 44. 3, 5 

Diffusa est gratia in labiis tuis: 
propterea benedixit te Deus 
in reternum. jl. Propter verita
tem et mansuetudinem et ju
stitiam, et deducet te mirabi
liter dextera tua. 

Veni, sponsa Christi, accipe 
coronam, quam tibi Dominus 
prreparavit in reternum: pro 
cujus amore sanguinem tuum 
fudisti. jl. Ps. 44. 8, 5. Dilexisti 
justitiam, et odisti iniquita
tem: propterea unxit te Deus, 
Deus tuus, oleo lretitire prre 

D.M. 120 U. 

Grace is poured abroad in thy 
lips: therefore hath God blessed 
thee for ever. fl. Because of truth 
and meekness and justice; and thy 
right hand shall conduct thee 
wonderfully. 

TRACT 
Come, spouse of Christ, receive 
the crown, which the Lord hath 
prepared for thee for ever : for the 
love of whom thou didst shed thy 
blood. fl. Thou hast loved justice 
and hated iniquity: therefore 
God, thy God, hath anointed thee 
with the oil of gladness above thy 
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fellows. j. In thy comeliness and 
thy beauty, set out, proceed pros
perously and reign. 

In Paschaltide: 

cons6rtibus tuis. '/l. Specie tua 
et pulchrirodine tua intende, 
pr6spere procede et regna. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: Ps. 72. 25-26 
Alleluia, alleluia. j. What have 
I in Heaven, and beside Thee, 
what do I desire on earth? For 
Thee my flesh and my heart have 
fainted away. Thou art the God 
ofmyheartandtheGodthatismy 
portion for ever. 

Alleluia, allelllia. ii. Quid mihi 
est in crelo? Et a te quid v6lui 
super terram? Defecit caro 
mea et cor meum: Deus cordis 
mei et pars mea Deus in reter-
num. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 38. 4 
Alleluia. j1. My heart grew hot 
within me, and in my meditation 
a fire shall flame out. Alleluia. 

Alleluia. '/l. Concaluit cor me
um intra me: et in meditati6ne 
mea exardescet ignis. Alleluia. 

GosPEL: Simile est ... thesauro abscondito, from the Common, p. 1118. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 107. 2 
My heart is ready, 0 God, my 
heart is ready: I will sing and give 
praise with my glory. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

SECRET 

Look down in Thy loving kind
ness, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, 
on this our sacrifice : and through 
the intercession of blessed Ca
tharine, enkindle in us the spirit 
of Thy love. Through our Lord. 

Paratum cor meum, Deus, pa
ratum cor meum: cantabo et 
psallam in gl6ria mea. (T. P. 
Alleluia.) 

His sacrificiis, qmesumus, 
omnipotens Deus, propitiatus 
intende: et beata Catharina 
intercedente, spiritum in no
bis ture dilecti6nis accende. 
Per D6minum. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 83. 3 
Myheartandmyfleshhaverejoic
ed in the living God. (P. T. Alle
luia.) 

Cor meum et caro mea exsul
taverunt in Deum vivum. 
(T. P. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Humbly we beseech Thee, al
mighty God, who hast vouch
safed to comfort us with Thy sa
craments, that, moved by the 

Supplices te rogamus, omni
potens Deus, ut quos tuis refi
cere dignatus es sacramentis, 
intercedente beata Catharina, 
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tribuas pro tui am6re terrena 
despfcere, et crelestium sem
per participati6ne gaudere. 
Per D6minum. 

prayers of blessed Catharine, 
Thou wouldst make us to despise 
the things of earth and ever to re
joice in sharing in thoseofHeaven. 
Through our Lord. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GOSPEL of the FERIA. 

APRIL 5 OR 6 

BD JULIANA OF CORNILLON, Virgin 
In the diocese of Portland (on the 5th) 

Bd Juliana, a humble Religious in the Augustinian Monastery of Mount 
Cornillon, near Liege in Belgium, was the instrument chosen by Almighty 
God for the institution in His Church of the solemn Festival of Corpus 
Christi, first celebrated at her petition in the Diocese of Liege, A. D. 1247, 
and soon after by Pope Urban IV made of universal obligation. Bd Juliana, 
after having been tried with many tribulations, was called by her Heavenly 
Spouse to Himself, A. D. 1259, i;he being then in her 66th year. 

MASS: Dilexisti, from the Common, p. 1122, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus humllium celsitudo, qui 0 God who liftest up the lowly, 
beatamVfrginemJuli:inamad and didst in wondrous wise in
promovendumsanctissimiSa- spire the blessed virgin Juliana to 
cramenti cul tum mirablliter add splendor to the worship of the 
inflammasti: tribue, qmesu- MostHolySacrament:grantunto 
mus; ita nos humilitatis ejus us, we beseech Thee, so to follow 
vestigia sectari in terris, ut herinherlowlypathuponearthas 
cum ipsa sublimari mereamur to merit to be exalted with her in 
in crelis. Per D6minum. heaven. Through our Lord. 

APRIL 26 

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL 
In the diocese of Brooklyn 

See local Feasts, p. 1812. 

APRIL 27 

ST TURIBIUS OF MOGROVEJO, 
Bishop, Confessor 

In all dioceses of the United States 

St Turibius, a Spaniard, served God from his infancy. Appointed Arch
bishop of Lima, he landed in South America, A. D. 1581. He died 
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March 23, A. D. 1606, having, by his indefatigable zeal and by the 
boundlessness of his charity, literally renewed the face of the Church 
of Peru. 

MASS: Statuit, from the Common, p. 1086, except: 

COLLECT 

Do Thou, 0 Lord, keep safe Thy Ecclesiam tuam, Domine, 
Church, vouchsafing to her the beati Turibii, Confess6ris tui 
abiding protection ofblessed Tu- atquePontificis, continua pro
ribius, Thy confessor and bishop. tecti6ne cust6di: ut sicutillum 
By watchful care of his flock he pastoralis sollicirodo glori6-
has won a glorious name: by his sum reddidit, ita nos ejus in
intercession, may he obtain for us tercessio in tuo semper fa
an ever growing fervor of love of ciat am6re ferventes. Per D6-
Thee. Through our Lord. minum. 

Commemoration of ST PETER CANisrus: Deus qui ad tuendam, 
as on April 27, p. 1305. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) EccLESIASTicus 50. 1-11, 13-14 
Behold a great confessor, who in 
his life propped up the house, and 
in his days fortified the temple. 
By him also the height of the 
temple was founded, the double 
building and the high walls of the 
temple. In his days the wells of 
water flowed out, and they were 
filled as the sea above measure. 
He took care of his nation, and de
livered it from destruction. He 
prevailed to enlarge the city, and 
obtained glory in his conversation 
with the people : and enlarged the 
entrance of the house and the 
court. He shone in his days as the 
morning star in the midst of a 
cloud, and as the moon at the full. 
And as the sun when it shineth, so 
did he shine in the temple of God. 
And as the rainbow giving light in 
the bright clouds, and as the 
flower of roses in the days of the 
spring, and as the lilies that are on 
the brink of the water, and as the 
sweet smelling frankincense in 
the time of summer. As a bright 

Ecce sacerdos magnus, qui in 
vita sua suffUl.sit domum, et in 
diebus suis corroboravit tem
plum. Templi etiam altitudo 
ab ipso fundata est, duplex 
a:dificatio, et excelsi parietes 
templi. In diebus ipsius ema
naverunt putei aquarum, et 
quasi mare adimpleti sunt su
pra modum. Qui curavit gen
tem suam, et liberavit earn a 
perditi6ne. Qui pra:valuit am
plificare civitatem, qui adep
tus est gl6riam in conversati6-
ne gentis : et ingressum do
mus et atrii amplificavit. Qua
si Stella matutfna in medio ne
bula:, et quasi luna plena, in 
diebus suis lucet; et quasi sol 
refUlgens, sic ille effulsit in 
templo Dei. Quasi arcus refUl
gens inter nebulas gl6ria:, et 
quasi flos rosarum in diebus 
vemis, et quasi lilia qua: sunt 
in transitu aqua:, et quasi thus 
redolens in diebus a:statis. 
Quasi ignis effulgens, et thus 
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ardens in igne. Quasi vas auri 
solid um, omit tum omni lapide 
pretioso. Quasi oliva pullu
lans, et quasi cypressus in alti
tudinem se extollens. Circa il
l um corona fratrum: et quasi 
plantatio cedri in monte Li
bano, sic circa illum steterunt 
quasi rami palmre, et omnes 
filii Aaron in gloria sua. 

fire, and frankincense burning in 
the fire. As a massy vessel of gold, 
adorned with every precious sto
ne. Asanolive-tree budding forth, 
and a cypress-tree rearing itself 
on high. And about him was the 
ring of his brethren: and as the 
cedar planted in mount Libanus, 
and as branches of palm-trees, 
they stood round about him, and 
all the sons of Aaron in their glory. 

The CREED is said on account of the Commemoration of a Doctor. SECRET 

and PosTCOMMUNION for St Peter Canisius, from the Common of Doctors, p. 1099. 

MAY 16 

ST JOHN NEPOMUCENE, Martyr 
In some dioceses, MAss: Protexisti, from the Common, p. 1079, except 

the Collect as in the proper Mass below. 
In some other dioceses, the following PROPER MAss. ~ 

INTROIT: EcCLUS. 51. 30 

D EDIT mihi Dominus lin
guam mercedem meam: 

et in ipsa laudabo eum. Alle
luia, alleluia. Ps. 38. 2. Dixi: 
Custodiam vias meas, ut non 
delinquam in lingua mea. 
jr. Gloria Patri. 

~E Lord hath given me a ton
.l gue for my reward, and with 

it I will praise Him. Alleluia, alle
luia. Ps. I said: I will take heed to 
my ways, that I sin not with my 
tongue. }r. Glory be to the Father. 

COLLECT 

Deus qui ob invictum beati 
Joannis sacramentale silen
tium nova Ecclesiam tuam 
martyrii corona decorasti: da, 
ut ejus intercessione et exem
plo, ori nostro custodiam po
nentes, beatis qui lingua non 
sunt lapsi annumeremur. Per 
Domin um. 

0 God, whose Church was en
riched, by the unconquerable sa
cramental silence of Blessed 
John, with yet another martyr's 
crown: grant that, strengthened 
by his prayers and example, we 
may set a guard upon our ton
gues, and be numbered with the 
blessed who have not sinned in 
their words. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of ST UBALDUS: Auxilium, as on May 16, p. 1337. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) EccLESIASTICus 21. 26-31 
Stultus a fenestra respiciet in A fool will peep through the win
domum: vir autem eruditus dow into the house: but he that is 
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well taught will stand without. It 
is the folly of a man to hearken at 
the door: and a wise man will be 
grieved at the disgrace. The lips 
oftheunwisewillbetellingfoolish 
things : but the words of the wise 
will be weighed in a balance. The 
heartoffoolsisinheirmouth: and 
the mouth of wise men is in their 
heart. While the ungodly curseth 
the devil, he curseth his own soul. 
The talebearer shall defile his 
own soul, and shall be hated by 
all: and he that shall abide with 
him shall be hateful: the silent 
and wise man shall be honored. 

foris stabit. Stultitia h6minis 
ausculuire per 6stium: et pru
dens gravabitur contumelia. 
Labia imprudentium stulta 
narrabunt: verba autem pru
dentium statera ponderabun
tur. In ore fatu6rum cor il16-
rum: et in corde sapientium 
os i116rum. Dum maledicitim
pius diabolum, maledicit ipse 
animam suam. Susurro coin
quinabit animam suam, et in 
6mnibus odietur: et qui cum 
eo manserit odi6sus erit; taci
tus et sensatus honorabitur. 

FIRST ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 25. 11 
Alleluia, alleluia. t. Blessed is he 
that hath not slipped with his ton
gue, nor served such as are un
worthy of him. 

Alleluia, alleluia. t. Beatus qui 
lingua 1ma non est lapsus, et 
qui non servivit indignis se. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: PROV. 10. 31 
Alleluia. y. Thetongueoftheper
verse shall perish: but the lips of 
the wise utter what is acceptable. 
Alleluia. 

Alleluia. y. Lingua prav6rum 
peribit: lingua autem sapien
tium est sanitas. Alleluia. 

GosPBL: Cum audissct, as on the Second Sunday of Advent, p. 19 

OFFERTORY: ECCL US. 42. 1 
Repeat not the word, disclosing 
the thing that is secret: so shalt 
thou be truly without confusion, 
and shalt find favor before all 
men. Alleluia. 

SECRET 

May these sacred mysteries, 0 
Lord, we beseech Thee, enkindle 
in us that fire by which, while cele
brating them, the soul of Thy 
glorious martyr-priest, John, was 
burned up. 

Non duplices serm6nem de 
revelati6ne serm6nis absc6n
diti; et eris vere sine confusi6-
ne: et invenies gratiam in con
spectu 6mnium h6minum. 
Alleluia. 

Ha:c tua, D6mine, sacra my
steria illum in nobis, quresu
mus, ignem accendant quo fn
clytus Martyr et Sacerdos 
Joannes, ea peragendo flagra
bat. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of ST UBALDUs: Sancti tui, as in the Common, p. 1089. 
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COMMUNION: Is. 6. 6-7 
Volavit ad me unus de Sera
phim: et in manu ejus calcu
lus, quern tulerat de altari, et 
terigit os meum. Alleluia. 

One of the Seraphim flew to me; 
and in his hand was a live coal 
which he had taken off the altar; 
and he touched my mouth. Alle
luia. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Fragilitatem nostram, D6mi- May this heavenly banquet, 0 
ne, crelestis hrec mensa f6r- Lord, nourish us with the bread 
tium pane confirmet: qui beati of the strong, which, when Thy 
Martyris et Sacerd6tis tui blessed martyr-priest John was 
J oannis tentatam contra ho- tempted to dishonor a sacrament, 
n6rem sacramenti constan- unceasingly strengthened him to 
tiam,jugiteraluitadvict6riam. victory. Through our Lord. 
Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of ST UBALDUS: Prresta, as in the Common, p. I 090. 

MAY 16 

ST BRENDAN, Abbot G'.:~ 

St Brendan, a native of Kerry, was baptized by St Ercus, a disciple of 
St Patrick, and by him entrusted for his education to the holy abbess, 
St Ida. Being ordained priest, he travelled over Ireland spreading every
where the knowledg .. and love of Christ. Passing over into Wales, he 
spent some years in the monastery of Llancarvan. On his return to 
Ireland he founded several monasteries, among them Ardfert, and 
Clc;mfert, Co. Galway. He died in 577, at the age of ninety-four, and 
was buried at Clonfert. 

MASS: Os justi, from the Common of an Abbot, p. 1107. 
Commemoration of ST UBALDUS, as in the Missal, p. 1337. 

MAY 22 

ST RITA OF CASCIA, Widow 
In the diocese of Los Angeles 

St Rita (Margarita) after eighteen years of married life, lost, by death, 
her husband and her two sons. Called afterwards to the religious state, 
she professed the Rule of St Augustine at Cascia her native town, near 
Spoleto, in Central Italy. In a life-long and terrible malady her patience, 
cheerfulness, and union by prayer with almighty God, never failed her. 
Jesus imprinted on her brow the stigma of a thorn from His crown 
(Prayers, Communion). She died May 22. A. D. 1456, and both in life 
and after death has worked many miracles. The devotion to St Rita has 
increased very much in late years; she is invoked as the "patroness of 
desperate cases." 
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INTROIT: Ps. 117. 19, 22 

OPEN ye to me the gates of 
justice : I will go into them, 

and give praise to the Lord: the 
stone which the builders rejected, 
the same is become the head of 
the corner. (P.T. Alleluia, al
leluia.) Give praise to the Lord, 
for He is good : for His mercy 
endureth for ever. fl. Glory be 
to the Father. 

APE_RIT~ mi.hi p~rtas justi-
tlre, 1ngressus m eas con

fitebor Domino: l:ipidem, 
quern reprobaverunt redifi
c:intes, hie foetus est in caput 
:inguli. ( T. P. Alleluia, alle
luia.) Ps. ll7. I. Confitemini 
Domino quoniam bonus: 
quoniam in sreculum miseri
cordia ejus. y.r. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who to Saint Rita didst 
vouchsafe the great grace in very 
truth to love her enemies, and 
both in her heart and on her brow 
to bear the stigmata of Thy Pas
sion: have regard, we beseech 
Thee, to her merits and prayers; 
andgrantthatwe mayinsuch wise 
show mercy to our enemies, and 
so meditate on the pains of Thy 
Passion, as to make our own the 
blessedness promised to them 
that are meek and to them that 
mourn. Who livest. 

Deus, qui sanctre Ritre tantam 
gr:itiam conferre dign:itus es, 
ut inimicos diligeret et in cor
de atque fronte carit:itis et pas
sionis ture signa port:iret: da 
nobis, quresumus, ejus inter
cessione et meritis, inimicis 
nostris sic p:ircere et passionis 
ture dolores contempl:iri, ut 
promissa mltibus ac lugenti
bus pr:tmia consequ:imur. 
Qui vivis. 

EPISTLE: (WISDOM) CANTICLE 2. 1-13 
Iamtheflowerofthefield,andthe Ego flos campi et !ilium con
lily of the valleys. As the lily v:illium. Sicut !ilium inter spi
amongthorns,soismyloveamong nas, sic amica mea inter filias, 
the daughters. As the apple-tree Sicut malus inter ligna silv:i
among the trees of the woods, so rum, sic dilectus meus inter 
is my beloved among the sons. filios. Sub umbra illius, quern 
I sat down under his shadow, desider:iveram, sedi: et fruc
whom I desired: and his fruit was tus ejus dulcis gutturi meo. 
sweet to my palate, He brought Introduxit me in cellam vi
me into the cellar of wine, he set n:iriam, ordin:ivit in me cari
in order charityin me. Stay me up t:item. Fulcitemefloribus, sti
with flowers, compass me about p:itememalis:quiaamorel:in
with apples: because I languish gueo. Lreva ejus sub c:ipite 
with love. His left hand is under meo,etdexterailliusamplex:i
my head, and his right hand shall bitur me. Adjuro vos, filire J e
embrace me. I adjure you, 0 ye rusalem, per c:ipreas cervos
daughters of Jerusalem, by the que camporum, ne suscitetis 
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neque evigilare faciatis dilec
tam, quoadusque ipsa velit. 
Vox dilecti mei, ecce iste venit 
saliens in m6ntibus, transi
liens colles :sfmilis est dilectus 
meus caprere hinnul6que cer
v6rum. Et ipse stat post parfe
tem nostrum, respiciens per 
fenestras, prospiciens percan
cellos. En dilectus meus 16qui
tur mihi : Surge, pr6pera, amf
ca mea, columba mea, form6sa 
mea, et veni. Jam enim hiems 
transiit, imber abiit et recessit. 
Flores apparuerunt in terra 
nostra, tempus putati6nis ad
venit: VOX tUrturis audfta est 
in terra nostra: ficus pr6tulit 
grossos suos : :fnere fiorentes 
dederunt od6rem suum. Sur
ge, amfca mea, speci6sa mea, 
et veni. 

In Paschaltide: 

roes and the harts of the field, that 
you stir not up, nor make the be
loved to awake, till she please. The 
voice of my beloved, behold he 
cometh leaping over the moun
tains, skipping over the hills. My 
beloved is like a roe, or a young 
hart. Behold he standeth behind 
ourwall,lookingthroughthewin
dows, looking through the latti
ces. Behold my beloved speaketh 
tome :Arise,makehaste,mylove, 
my dove, my beautiful one, and 
come. For winter is now past, the 
rain is over and gone. The flowers 
have appeared in our land, the 
time of pruning is come : the voice 
of the turtle is heard in our land : 
the fig-tree hath put forth her 
green figs : the vines in flower 
yield their sweet smell. Arise, my 
love,mybeautifulone,andcome. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: ECCLUS. 24. 18, 20 
Alleluia, alleluia. fl. Quasi pal
ma exaltata sum in Cades, et 
quasi plantatio rosre in Jeri
cho. Allelwa. fl. Sicut cinna
m6mum et balsamum aroma
tizans od6rem dedi, quasi 
myrrha electa dedi suavitatem 
od6ris. AllelUia. 

After P aschaltide: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y. I was exalted 
like a palm-tree in Cades, and as 
a rose plant in Jericho. Alleluia. 
y. I gave a sweet smell like cinna
mon,andaromatical balm. I yield
ed sweet odor like the best myrrh. 
Alleluia. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 117. 6; 115. 16-17 
D6minus mihi adjutor, non 
timebo quid faciat mihi homo. 
fl. Dirupfsti vfncula mea: tibi 
sacrificlbo h6stiam laudis et 
nomen Domini invocibo. 

The Lord is my helper, and I will 
not fear what man can do unto 
me. y. Thou hast broken my 
bonds : I will sacrifice to Thee a 
sacrifice of praise, and I will call 
upon the name of the Lord. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 115. 18-19 
Alleluia, allelwa. jr. Vota mea Alleluia, alleluia.'/!. I will pay my 
D6mino reddam in conspectu vows to the Lord in the sight of 
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all His people : in the courts of the 
house of the Lord, in the midst 
of thee, 0 Jerusalem. Alleluia. 

omnis p6puli ejus: in atriis do
mus D6mini, in medio tui, 
Jerusalem. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Simile est ... thesauro abscondito, from the Common, p. 1118. 

OFFERTORY: GEN. 40. 9-10 
I saw before me a vine, on which Videbam coram me vitem, in 
were three branches which by qua erant tres propagines, 
little and little sent out buds, and crescere paulatim in gemmas, 
after the blossoms brought forth et post flores uvas maturesce-
ri pe grapes. (P. T. Alleluia.) re. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

For the sake of the merits of 
St Rita, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, to pierce our hearts with 
the thorn of that sorrow which is 
from above: that, by Thy grace, 
freed from our sins, with a pure 
heart we may sacrifice to Thee the 
sacrifice of praise. Through. 

Corda nostra, quresumus, D6-
mine, sancta: Rita: meritis, su
perni dol6ris spina confige: ut, 
a peccatis 6mnibus tua gra
tia liberati, sacrificare tibi h6-
stiam laudis pura mente va
leamus. Per D6minum. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 20. 4 
Thou hast preventedher, 0 Lord, 
with blessings of sweetness: thou 
hast set on her head a crown of 
precious stones. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Pra:venisti earn, D6mine, in 
benedicti6nibus dulcedinis: 
posuistiincapite ejus cor6nam 
de lapide preti6so. (T. P. Alle
luia.) 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Thou, 0 Lord, hast permitted us 
to taste of heavenly delights: very 
humbly now we entreat of Thee 
that, through the intercession of 
St Rita, we may henceforth carry 
impressed on our hearts the stig
mata of Thy love and of Thy Pas
sion, and enjoy the endless peace 
that flows therefrom. Who livest. 

MAY 23 

Ca:lestibus, D6mine, pasti de
liciis, supplices te rogamus: 
ut, intercedente sancta Rita, 
caritatis et passi6nis tua: in 
mentibus nostris signa fera
mus, et perpetua: pacis fructu 
perfruamur. Qui vivis et re
gnas. 

(w;:,mJ ST JOHN BAPTIST DI ROSSI, Confessor 

St John Baptist di Rossi lived a most fervent and exemplary life as a 
secular Priest in Rome, being especially admirable on account of his 
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whole-hearted sacrifice of self in the helping of the poor. He died 
A. D. 1764, and was canonized by Pope Leo XIII, A. D. 1881. 
In some dioceses, MASS: Os justi, from the Common, p. ! IO I, except 

the Collect as in proper Mass below. 
In the diocese of Los Angeles and some others, PROPER MASS as follows. 

INTROIT: DEUT. 15. 11 

PRJECIPIO tibi ut aperias ma
num fratri tuo egeno et 

pauperi, qui tecum versatur in 
terra. (T. P. Allelwa, alleluia.) 
Ps. 40. 2. Beatus qui intelligit 
super egenum et pauperem: 
in die mala liberabit eum D6-
minus. t. Gl6ria Patri. 

I COMMAND thee to open thy 
hand to thy needy and poor 

brother, that liveth with thee in 
the land. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) 
Ps. Blessed is he that understand
eth concerning the needy and 
poor: the Lord will deliver him 
intheevilday. t.Glorybe. 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui sanctum Joannem 
Baptlstam Confess6rem tu um 
in evangelizandis pauperibus 
caritate et patientia decorasti: 
concede, quresumus; ut cujus 
pia merita veneramur, virtu
tum quoque imitemur exem
pla. Per D6minum. 

0 God, who didst endow blessed 
J ohnBaptist, Thy confessor, with 
a singular degree of charity and 
patience in his work of preaching 
to the poor: grant unto us, we be
seech Thee, who seek to do honor 
to the meritofhis piety, to strive in 
like manner to follow the example 
of virtue he has left us. Through 
our Lord. 

EPISTLE: JOB 29. 1, 8-18 
In diebus illis: Addidit Job, Job also added taking up his par
assumens parabolam suam, et able and said: The young men 
dixit: Videbant me juvenes et saw me and hid themselves: and 
abscondebantur: et senes as- the old men rose up and stood. 
surgentes stabant. Prlncipes The princes ceased to speak and 
cessabant loqui et digitum laid the finger on their mouth. 
superponebant ori suo. Vo- The rulers held their peace, and 
cem suam cohibebant duces, their tongue cleaved to their 
etlinguae6rumgutturisuoad- throat. The ear that heard me 
hrerebat. Auris audiens beati- blessed me, and the eye that saw 
ficavit me, et 6culus videns te- me gave witness to me: because I 
stim6nium reddebat mihi: eo had delivered the poor man that 
quod liberassem pauperem cried out, and the fatherless that 
vociferantem et pupfllum cui had no helper. The blessing of 
non esset adjutor. Benedictio himthatwasreadytoperishcame 
perituri super me veniebat, et upon me, and I comforted the 
cor vidure consolatus sum. Ju- heart of the widow. I was clad with 
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justice: and I clothed myself with 
judgment, as with a robe and a 
diadem. I was an eye to the blind 
and a foot to the lame. I was the 
father of the poor; and the cause 
which I knew not I searched out 
most diligently. I broke the jaws 
of the wicked and out of his teeth 
I took away the prey. And I said: 
I shall die in my nest, and as a 
palm-tree I shall multiply my 
days. 

In Paschaltide: 

stitia indutus sum: et vestivi 
me sicut vestimento et diade
mate judicio meo. Oculus fui 
creco et pes claudo. Pater eram 
pauperum: et causam quam 
nesciebam diligentissime in
vestigabam. Conterebam mo
las iniqui, et de dentibus ejus 
auferebam prredam. Dice
bamque: In nidulo meo m6-
riar, et sicut palma multipli
cabo dies. 

FIRST AND SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 73. 21; PROV. 31. 20 
Alleluia, alleluia. j.r. Let not the 
humble beturnedawaywithcon
fusion: the poor and needy shall 
praise thy name. Alleluia. j.r. He 
hath opened his hand to the needy 
and stretched out his hands to the 
poor. Alleluia. 

After Paschaltide: 

Alleluia, alleluia. j.r. Ne aver
tatur humilis factus confUsus: 
pauper et inops laudabunt no
men tu um.Alleluia. t. Manum 
suam aperuit fnopi, et palmas 
suas extendit ad pauperem. 
Alleluia. 

GRADUAL: ECCLUS. 4. l; 7. 39 
Son, defraud not the poor ofalms, 
andturnnotawaythineeyesfrom 
the poor. j.r. Benotslowtovisitthe 
sick: for by these things thou 
shalt be confirmed in love. 

Fili, eleem6synam pauperis 
ne defraudes, et 6culos tuos ne 
transvertas a paupere. jl. Non 
te pigeat visitare infirmum: ex 
his enim in dilecti6ne firma
beris. 

ALLELUIA: Is. 58. 7 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Deal thy Alleluia, alleluia. t. Frange 
bread to the hungry and bring the esurienti panem tuum, et ege
needy and the harbor less into thy nos vag6sque induc in domum 
house: when thou shalt see one tuam: cum videris nudum 
naked, cover him; and despise 6peri eum, et camem tuam ne 
not thine own flesh. Alleluia. despexeris. Alleluia. 
GOSPEL: Cum venerit, as on the Monday in the first week of Lent, p. 234, 

as far as: "mihi fecistis, you did it to Me." 

OFFERTORY: JAMES 1. 27 
Religion, clean and undefiled be
fore God and the Father, is 
this: To visit the fatherless and 

Religio munda et immaculata 
apud Deum etPatrem hrec est: 
Visitare pupillos et viduas in 
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tribulatione eorum, et imma
culatum se custodfre ab hoc 
sreculo. (T. P. Alleluia.) 

Oblatum tibi munus, quresu
mus, Domine, in odorem sua
vitatis ascendat: et sancto 
Joanne Baptista Confessore 
tuo intercedente, nos corpore 
et mente purificet. Per Domi-
num. 

widows in their tribuiation: and 
to keep oneself unspotted from 
this world. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Maythis our oblation, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, mount up before 
Thee as an odor of sweetness; and 
in virtue of the prayers of blessed 
John Baptist, Thyconfessor,may 
it cleanse us both in body and in 
soul. Through our Lord. 

COMMUNION: 2 TIM. 2. 24-25 
Servum autem Domini non 
oportet litigare: sed mansue
tum esse ad omnes, docibilem, 
patientem, cum modestia cor
ripientem eos qui resistunt 
veritati. ( T. P. Alleluia.) 

The servant of the Lord must not 
wrangle, but be mild towards all 
men, apt to teach, patient: with 
modesty admonishing them that 
resist the truth. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Crelestis, Domine, participa- May, 0 Lord, Thy faithful who 
tio sacramenti, sancti Joannis rely on the merits of blessed John 
Baptistre Confessoris tui suf- Baptist, Thy confessor, becleans
fragantibus meritis, fideles ed and safeguarded by the heav
tuos munde• et muniat: ac bo- enly sacrament of which they 
nis operibus jugiter prrestet have partaken: and, quickened by 
esse intentos. Per Dominum. it,maytheyhenceforthatalltimes 

be intent upon the doing of good 
works. Through our Lord. 

MAY 30 

ST FERDINAND, King, Confessor 
In the diocese of San Antonio 

St Ferdinand III, King of Castile and Leon, was a brave monarch, who 
succeeded in freeing a great part of Spain from the hard yoke of the 
Mahomedans. His innocence of life and the justice and benevolence 
of his rule, quickly won for him the love of his subjects. He died in the 
odor of sanctity A. D. 1252. 

MAss: Justus ut palma, from the Common, p. 1104, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beato Confessori 
tuo Ferdinando prreliari prre-

0 God who didst endow blessed 
Ferdinand, Thy confessor, with 
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strength to fight Thy battles and 
to vanquish the enemies of the 
faith: grant that, safeguarded by 
his prayers, we may be delivered 
from the hand of our every foe, 
whether of soul or of body. 
Through our Lord. 

JUNE 9 

lia tua et ffdei inimfcos supe
rare dedisti: concede; ut ejus 
nos intercessi6ne munfti, ab 
h6stibus mentis et c6rporis 
liberemur. Per D6minum. 

( wHm ) ST COLUMBA, Abbot 
St Columba, or Columkill, apostle of the Picts, was of illustrious Irish 
descent. He was brought up in the company of many saints at the school 
of St Finian of Clonard. Being ordained priest, and having founded many 
churches in Ireland, he went to Scotland with twelve companions, and 
there converted many of the northern Picts to the faith of Christ. He 
founded the monastery of Iona, or Hy, which became the nursery of 
saints and apostles. He also evangelized the northern English. He died 
at the foot of the altar, at Iona, whilst blessing his people, on June 9, 597, 
and was buried, like St Brigid, beside St Patrick, at Downpatrick, 
in Ulster. 

MAss: Os justi, of Abbots, p. 1107. 
Commemoration of SS. PRIMUS AND FELICIAN, MM., as in the Missal, p. 1356. 

JUNE 16 

ST JOHN FRANCIS REGIS, Confessor 
(WHITE) In the diocese of Kansas City 

The Mass which follows, hitherto proper to the Society of Jesus, is now 
among the local feasts of the Roman Missal. 

INTROIT: Is. 61. 1-2; LUKE 4. 18-19 

T HE Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me, wherefore he hath 

anointed me : to preach the 
Gospel to the poor he hath sent 
me, to heal the contrite of hearth, 
to preach the acceptable year of 
the Lord, and the day of reward. 
Ps. Arise, 0 Lord God, let Thy 
hand be exalted: forget not the 
poor. fl. Glory be to the Father. 

SPIRITUS D6mini super me: 
propter quod unxit me: 

evangelizare pauperibus misit 
me, sanare contritos corde, 
pra:dicire annum D6mini ac
ceptum et diem retributi6nis. 
Ps. 9. 33. Exsurge, D6mine 
Deus, exaltetur manus tua: ne 
oblivisciris pauperum. ir. Glo
ria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God who, to the end that 
he might without faltering go 

Deus, qui, ad plurimos pro sa
lute animarum perferendos la-
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b6res, beatum J oannem Fran
ciscum Confess6rem tuum 
mirabili caritate et invicta pa
tientia decorasti: concede pro
pitius; ut ejus exemplis in
structi et intercessi6nibus ad
juti, retemre vitre prremia con
sequamur. Per D6minum. 

through much toilsome work for 
the salvation of :>ouls,didst endow 
blessed Francis, Thy confessor, 
with wonderful charity and with 
unconquerable patience: grant 
unto us, we beseech Thee, so to 
profit by the example he has left 
us, and so to avail ourselves of his 
prayers, that we too may win the 

reward of everlasting life. Through our Lord. 

EPISTLE: 1 THESSALONIANS 2. 2-9 

Fratres: Fiduciam habUimus 
in Deo nostro loqui ad vos 
Evangelium Dei in multa sol
licitudine. Exhortatio enim 
nostra non de err6re, neque de 
immunditia, neque in dolo, 
sed sicut probati sumus a Deo, 
ut crederetur nobis Evange
lium: ita 16quimur, non quasi 
hominibus placentes, sed Deo 
qui probat corda nostra. Ne
que enim aliquando fUimus in 
serm6ne adulati6nis, sicut sci
tis: neque in occasi6ne avari
tire: Deus testis est: nee qure
rentes ab hominibus gl6riam, 
neque a vobis, neque ab aliis. 
Cum possemus vobis 6neri 
esse ut Christi Ap6stoli: sed 
facti sumus parvuli in medio 
vestrum, tamquam si nutrix 
foveat filios suos. I ta deside
rantes vos, cupide volebamus 
tradere vobis non sol um Evan
gelium Dei, sed etiam animas 
nostras: qu6niam carissimi 
nobis facti estis. Memores 
enim estis, fratres, lab6ris no
stri et fatigati6nis : nocte ac 
die operantes, ne quern ve
strum gravaremus, prredici
vimus in vobis Evangelium 
Dei. 

Brethren: We have had confi
dence in our God to speak unto 
you the Gospel of God in much 
carefulness. For our exhortation 
was not of error, nor of unclean
ness, nor in deceit. But as we were 
approved by God that the Gospel 
should be committed to us: even 
so we speak not as pleasing men, 
but God who proveth our hearts. 
For, neither have we used at any 
time the speech of flattery, as you 
know; nor taken an occasion of 
covetousness, God is witness; 
nor sought we glory of men, 
neither of you, nor of others. 
Whereas we might have been bur
densome to you, as the apostles 
of Christ : but we became little 
ones in the midst of you, as if a 
nurse should cherish her child
ren. So, desirous of you, we would 
impart unto you, not only the 
Gospel of God, but also our own 
souls : because you were become 
most dear unto us. For, you re
member, brethren, our labor and 
toil: working night and day, lest 
we should be chargeable to any 
of you, we preached among you 
the Gospel of God. 
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GRADUAL: Ps. 91. 13-14, 3 

The just man shall flourish like 
the palm-tree: in the house of the 
Lord, he shall be multiplied as 
the cedar ofLibanus. j. To shew 
forth Thy mercy in the morning, 
and Thy truth in the night. 

Justus ut palma fiorebit: sicut 
cedrus Libani multipliaibi
turin domo D6mini. it. Ad an
nunti:\ndum mane miseric6r
diam tuam, et veritatem tuam 
per nocten. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 67. 12 

Alleluia, alleluia. j. With great 
power, the Lord shall give the 
word to them that preach good 
tidings. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, allelwa. it. D6minus 
dabit verbum evangelizanti
bus virtute multa. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 9. 35-38 

At that time: Jesus went about all 
the cities and towns, teaching in 
their synagogues and preaching 
the Gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing every disease and every 
infirmity. And seeing the multi
tudes, He had . compassion on 
them, because they were distress
ed and lying like sheep that have 
no shepherd. Then He saith to his 
disciples: The harvest indeed is 
great, but the laborers are few. 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest that he send forth laborers 
into his harvest. 

In illo tempore : Circufbat J e
sus omnes civitates et castella, 
docens in synag6gis e6rum, 
et prredicans Evangelium re
gni, et curans omne'll langu6-
rem et omnem infirmit:item. 
Videns autem turbas, miser
tus est eis: quia erant vexati, 
et jacentes sicut oves non ha
bentes past6rem. Tune dicit 
discipulis suis: Messis qui
dem multa, operarii autem 
pauci. Rogate ergo d6minum 
messis, ut mittat operarios in 
messem suam. 

OFFERTORY: }OB 29. 13, 15-16 

The blessing of him that was 
ready to perish came upon me, 
and I comforted the heart of the 
widow: I was an eye to the blind, 
and a foot to the lame. I was the 
father of the poor. 

SECRET 

Benedictio perituri super me 
veniebat, et cor vidua: conso
latus sum: 6culus fui ca:co, et 
pes claudo; pater eram pau
perum. 

Of Thy tender mercy, 0 Lord, Carit:itis victima, quam im
vouchsafe that this victim oflove molantes offerimus, sit no bis, 
offeredupbyusinsacrifice,profit D6mine, te miserante, propi
us to the turning away of Thy tiabilis: et beati Joannis Fran-
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cisci precibus etmeritis, ad ob
tinendum patientire et carita
tis augmentum, efficax et salu
taris. Per efundem Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum. 

wrath: and that, in virtue of the 
merits and prayers of blessed 
John Francis, it.avail to a saving 
growth among us of patience and 
charity. Through the same our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

COMMUNION: ls. 52. 7 

Quam pulchri super montes 
pedes annuntiantis et prredi
cintis pacem: annuntiantis 
bonum, prredicintis salutem. 

How beautiful upon the moun
tains are the feet of him that 
bringeth good tidings, and that 
preacheth peace : of him that 
sheweth forth good, that preach
eth salvation. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Crescatinnobis, Domine, pie- May the salutaryworkofThy lov
tatis ture effectus salutaris: ut ing kindness, 0 Lord, ever go 
crelesti pabulo refecti,etSanc- forward within us: so that, com
torum exemplis accensi, ad forted by bread from heaven, 
retemre salutis portum, te mi- stirred up to fervor by the exam
sericorditer protegente et ples of Thy saints, and helped by 
beato Joanne Francisco inter- the prayers of blessed John 
cedente, feliciter pervenire Francis, we may, under Thymer
valeamus. Per Dominum. ciful protection, happily reach 

the safe harbor of eternal salva
tion. Through our Lord. 

JUNE 27 

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL SUCCOR 

In the diocese of Concord 

GAUDEAMUS omnes in Do
mino, diem festum cele

brantes sub honore beatre Ma
rire Virginis: decujus solemni
tate gaudent Angeli et collau
dant Filium Dei. Ps. 44. 2. 
Eructavit cor meum verbum 
bonum: dico ego opera mea 
Regi. jl. Gloria Patri. 

D.M. 121 U. 

L ET us all rejoice in the Lord, 
celebratingafestivalinhonor 

of the Blessed Virgin Mary: on 
whose solemnity the Angels re
joice, and give praise to the Son 
of God. Ps. My heart hath uttered 
a good word: I speak my works to 
the King. Jr. Glory be to the 
Father. 
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COLLECT 

0 Lord Jes us Christ, we venerate 
the glorious image ofThy Mother 
Mary, whom Thou didst give us 
to be our mother too, ever ready 
to succor us; grant, we beseech 
Thee, that we, who earnestly beg 
her motherly help, may be found 
worthy to enjoy eternally the 
fruit of Thy redemption. Who 
livest. 

Domine J esu Christe, qui Ge
nitricem tuam Mariam, cujus 
insignem vener:imur im:igi
nem, Matrem nobis dedisti 
perpetuo succurrere para tam: 
concede, quresumus; ut nos, 
maternam ejus opem assi
due implor:intes, redempti6-
nis tua: fructum perpetuo ex
periri mere:imur. Qui vivis. 

EPISTLE: Ego quasi vitis; GRADUAL: Tota formosa, and ALLELUIA: Benedixit, 
as in the Mass of our Lady of Prompt Succor, p. 1863. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 19. 25-27 
At that time, there stood by the 
cross of Jesus, His mother and 
His mother's sister, Mary of 
Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. 
When Jesus therefore had seen 
His mother and the disciple 
standing whom He loved, He 
saith to His mother: Woman, 
behold thy son. After that He 
saith to the disciple: Behold thy 
mother. And from that hour the 
disciple took her to his own. 

In illo tempore: Stabant juxta 
crucem Jesu mater ejus, et 
soror matris ejus Maria Cleo
pha:, et Maria Magdalene. 
Cum vidisset ergo Jesus ma
trem, et discipulum stantem, 
quern diligebat, dicit matri 
sure: M ulier, ecce filius tu us. 
Deinde <licit discipulo: Ecce 
mater tua. Et ex illa hora acce
pit earn discipulus in sua. 

CREDO 

OFFERTORY, SECRET, PREFACE, COMMUNION and PoSTCOMMUNioN, as in the Mass 
of our Lady of Prompt Succor, p. 1865. 

JULY 4 
COMMEMORATION OF ALL HOLY POPES 

In the dioceses of Brooklyn and Lo> Angeles 
See Local Feasts, p. 1831. 

JULY 9 
ST MARY GORETTI, Virgin and Martyr 

See Local Feasts, p. 1833. 
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JULY 24 
ST FRANCIS SOLANO, Confessor 

In all qioceses of the United States (WHITE J 

St Francis Solano, born in Spain, at an early age entered the Order of 
St Francis, and quickly became distinguished for his wonderful holiness 
and austerity of life. Sent as a missionary to South America, he by his 
preaching gained countless souls to God. His happy death took place 
at Lima, June 14, A. D. 1610. 

MAss: Os justi, from the Common, p. 1101, except: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui plurimas Ameri
ca: gentes per beatum Fran
ciscum ad sin um Ecclesia: per
duxisti: ejus meritis et preci
bus indignati6nem tuam a 
peccatis nostris averte; et in 
gentes, qua: te non cognove
runt, tim6rem n6minis tui 
benignus immitte. Per D6mi
num. 

0 God, who, by means of blessed 
Francis, didst gather into the bo
som of Thy Church very many of 
the peoples of America: moved 
by his merits and prayers, do 
Thou turn aside Thy wrath from 
our sins; and, among the nations 
which as yet know Thee not, 
mercifully implant the fear of 
Thy name. Through our Lord. 

Commemoration of the VIGIL OF ST JAMES, as in the Common, p. 1037. 
Commemoration of ST CHRISTINA, from the Mass: Me exspectaverunt, as in 

the Common, p. III7. 

EPISTLE : Corde enim, p. 1159, and GOSPEL : Euntes, as on the feast of 
St Francis Xavier, Dec. 3, p. 1164. 

Munus, quad tibi offerimus, 
det nobis, quresumus, omni
potens Deus, fidei, spei et ca
ricitis augmentum: et ut me
reamur assequi quad promit
tis, interveniente beato Fran
cisco Confess6re tuo, fac nos 
amare quad prrecipis. Per D6-
minum. 

SECRET 

May the offering we make obtain 
for us, almighty God, we beseech 
Thee, an increase of faith, hope 
and charity: and that we may 
deserve to enjoy what Thou dost 
promise, through the interces
sion of blessed Francis Thy con
fessor, make us to love what Thou 
dost command. Through our 
Lord. 

SECRETS for the two Commemorations, p. 1039 and p. I II9. 

PosTCOMMUNION 

Ut sumptis, Domine, redda
mur digni muneribus: inter
cedente beato Francisco Con
fess6re tuo, fac nos tuis sem-

In order that we may become 
worthy, 0 Lord, of the gifts we 
have received at Thy hands: 
through the intercession of bless-
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ed Francis, Thy confessor, do 
Thou make us in all our days 
to keep Thy commandments. 
Through our Lord. 

per obedire mandatis. Per 06-
minum nostrum. 

PoSTCOMMUNIONS for the two Commemorations, p. 1039 and 1120. 
LAST GosPBL of the Vigil : Hoc est prreceptum, p. I 038. 

AUGUST 9 

ST EMIGDIUS, Bishop, Martyr 

St Emigdius (Emidius or 1£mygdius), bom at Treves in Germany, was 
in a singular manner graced by almighty God with the power to work 
miracles. Coming to Italy, Pope St Marcellus (Jan. 16) made him 
Bishop of Ascoli, where he suffered martyrdom early in the fourth 
century, at the eve of the peace of the Church. He is invoked against 
earthquakes (Introit, Epistle, Offertory, Communion). 
In some dioceses MASS: Statuit, as in the Co=on of Martyrs, p. 1051, 

except the Collect as in the proper Mass below. 
In the archdiocese of San Francisco and the diocese of Los Angeles 

and others, PROPER MASS as follows. 

INTROIT: Ps. 17. 8 

T HE earth shook and trembled: 
the foundations of the moun

tains were troubled and were 
moved, because He was angry 
with them. Ps. Call upon Me in 
the day of trouble: I will deliver 
thee, and thou shalt glorify Me. 
y.Glorybe. 

COMMOTA est et contremuit 
terra: fundamenta m6n

tium conturbata sunt et com
m6ta sum, qu6niam iratus est 
eis. Ps. 49.15. Invocameindie 
tribulati6nis: eruam te, et ho
norificabis me. j.r. Gl6riaPatri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who didst endow bless- Deus, qui beatum Ernigdium, 
ed Emigdius, Thy martyr and Martyrem tuum atque Ponti
bishop, with power over the idols ficem, idol6rum vict6ria et rni
and with the glory of miracles : racul6rum gl6ria decorasti: 
vouchsafe, in Thy mercy and by concede propitius; ut, eo in
hisintercession,thatwemayover- terveniente, mal6rum spiri
come the craft of evil spirits, and tuum fraudes vincere, et co
shine by our virtues. Through ruscare virtutibus mereamur. 
our Lord. Per D6minum. 

EPISTLE : APOCALYPSE 11. 13-1 7 
At that hour, there was made a 
great earthquake, anda tenth part 
of the city fell: and there were 

In illa hora factus est terrrem6-
tus magnus, et decima pars ci
vitatis cecidit: et occisa sunt in 
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terrremotu nomina hominum 
septem millia: et reliqui in ti
morem sunt missi, et dederunt 
gloriam Deo ca:li. Va: secun
dum :ibiit: et ecce va: tertium 
veniet cito. Et septimus :inge
lus tuba cecinit: et facta: sunt 
voces magna: in ca:lo dicentes: 
Factum est regnum hujus 
mundi, Domini nostri et Chri
sti ejus, et regn:ibit in srecula 
sa:culorum: Amen. Et viginti 
qu:ituor seniores, qui in con
spectu Dei sedent in sedibus 
suis, ceciderunt in f:icies suas, 
et adoraverunt Deum, dicen
tes: Gr:itias :igimus tibi, Do
mine, Deus omnipotens, qui 
es, et qui eras, et qui venturus 
es: quia accepisti virtutem tu
am magnam, et regn:isti. 

slain in the earthquake names of 
men seven thousand: and the rest 
were cast into a fear, and gave 
glory to the God of heaven. The 
second woe is past: and behold 
the third woe will come quickly. 
And the seventh angel sounded 
the trumpet : and there were great 
voices in heaven, saying: The 
kingdom of this world is become 
our Lord's and his Christ's, and 
he shall reign for ever and ever : 
Amen. And the four-and-twenty 
ancients, who sit on their seats 
in the sight of God, fell on their 
faces and adored God, saying: 
We give Thee thanks, 0 Lord 
God almighty, who art, and who 
wast, and who art to come: be
cause Thou hast taken to Thee 
Thy great power, and Thou hast 
reigned. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 59. 6-7 
Dedisti metuentibus te signi
ficationem : ut fllgiant a f:icie 
arcus. t. Vt liberentur dilecti 
tui: salvum fac dextera tua, et 
exaudi me. 

Thou hast given a warning to 
them that fear Thee : that they 
may flee from before the bow. 
fl. That Thy beloved may be 
delivered: save me with Thy 
right hand, and hear me. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 88. 22 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Manus 
mea auxili:ibitur ei: et br:i
chiummeumconfortabiteum. 
Allelwa. 

Al~eluia, alleluia. y. My hand 
shall help him: and My arm shall 
strengthen him. Alleluia. 

GosPEL: Cum audieritis, from the Common, p. 1068. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 59. 4 
Commovisti, Domine, terram 
et conturb:isti earn: sana con
tritiones ejus, quia commota 
est. 

Milnera tibi, Domine, obl:ita 
sanctifica: ut per ea, interce-

Thou hast moved the earth, 0 
Lord, and hast troubled it: heal 
Thou the breaches thereof, for 
it has been moved. 

SECRET 
Do Thou, 0 Lord, hallow the 
gifts we lay before Thee: so that 
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blessed Emigdius, Thy martyr 
and bishop, pleading for us, 
through them we may be deliver
ed from all dangers, whether to 
body or to soul. Through. 

dente beato Emigdio Martyre 
tuo atque Pontifice, ab omni
bus anima: et corporis pericu
lis liberemur. Per Dominum. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 32. 8 
Let all the earth fear the Lord, 
and let all the inhabitants of the 
world be in awe of Him. 

Timeat Dominum omnis ter
ra: ab eo au tern commovean
turomnesinhabitantesorbem. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

By the intercession, 0 Lord, of 
blessed Emigdius, Thy martyr 
and bishop, may the sacrament 
we have received be to us both a 
safeguard for soul and for body, 
and an assurance of the fullness 
of Thy mercy. Through our 
Lord. 

Sacramenta qua: sillnpsimus, 
Domine, per intercessionem 
beati Emigdii, Martyris tui at
quePontificis, sintnobis ad tu
tamentum mentis et corporis, 
et ad misericordiam tuam effi
caciter consequendam. Per 
Dominum. 

AUGUST 11 
ST PHILOMENA, Virgin, Martyr 

( RED) In the diocese of Helena 

The sacred body of St Philomena, a virgin-martyr of the first ages of 
Christianity, was, early in the nineteenth century, discovered in the 
Roman catacomb, known as the Cemetery of Priscilla. An inscription 
and phial of blood bore witness to the genuineness of the relics. The 
many miracles since wrought by almighty God in favor of those who 
have invoked St Philomena, have caused her cultus to become widespread 
in the Church. The liturgical celebration of her feast was authorized 
by Pope Gregory XVI. 

MAss: Loquebar, from the Common, p. 1113. 
PRAYERS for the Commemoration of SS. TIBURTIUS AND SUSANNA, as on Aug. 11, 

p. 1501. 

AUGUST 18 
ST HELENA, Empress, Widow 

In the diocese of Helena 

See Local Feasts, p. 1839. 
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SEPTEMBER 1 
ST VIBIANA, Virgin, Martyr 

In the diocese of Los Angeles, titular of the Cathedral [RED) 
The same as St Bibiana. See note on Dec. 2, in the Missal, p. 1163. 

MAss: Loquebar. from the Common, p. 1113. 
PRAYERS for the Commemoration of ST Gii.BS, from the Mass: Os justi, in the 

Common of an Abbot, p. 1107. 
PRAYERS for the Commemoration of the H. Tw!!LVB BROTHERS, as on Sept. 1., 

p. 1543. 

SEPTEMBER 7 

ST CLOUD, Confessor 
In the diocese of St Cloud, patron of the diocese ( WHITE ) 

St Cloud (or Clodoald), a prince of the Royal House of the Merovingians 
in France, renounced his prospects of an earthly kingdom to embrace 
the service of God in the state of a humble religious. Ordained priest, 
he labored unremittingly for the good of souls, in the neighborhood 
of Paris, and founded a celebrated monastery which has given its name 
to the town of St Cloud. The Saint passed away about A. D. · 560. 

MASS: Os justi, from the Common, p. 1111, except the Prayers: 

COLLECT 

Deus, qui beatum Clodoal- 0 God, who didst exalt blessed 
dum, propter te humiliatum Clodoald, humbled for Thy sake 
in sreculo, etsacerd6tiimunere in this world, both by raising him 
et virrotum splend6re subli- to the dignity of the priesthood 
masti: tribue nos, ejus exem- and by endowing him with the 
plo, tibi digne ministrare, et splendor of many virtues: grant 
per ejus intercessi6nem gratia unto us, following his example, 
semper et merito proficere. to do Thee worthy service and, 
Per D6minum. helped by his prayers, ever 

Te, D6~ne, fidei nostrre sa
lutisque auct6rem cum sancto 
Sacerd6te Clodoaldo confi
tentes: quresumus; ut hanc 
de manibus nostris h6stiam 
laudis clementer suscipias, et, 
qua religi6ne ipse vota sua red
didit, eadem nobis tribuas no
stra pers6lvere. Per D6minum. 

to grow in virtue and merit. 
Through our Lord. 

SECRET 

With Thy holy priest Clodoald 
we confess Thee, 0 Lord, to be 
the author of our faith and of our 
salvation: and we beseech Thee 
mercifully to receive at our hands 
this sacrifice of praise, and to 
grant that with the same fervor 
as he, we may render our vows to 
Thee. Through our Lord. 
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PosTCOMMUNION 

Having, 0 Lord, celebrated the 
holy Mysteries on this the festival 
dayoftheholypriest Clodoald, we 
humbly beseech Thee that, rais
ing our minds to heavenly joys, 
we may count all things as loss for 
the sake of Him who delivered 
Himself up for us, Jesus Christ, 
Thy Son, our Lord, who with 
Thee liveth and reigneth, world 
without end. 

Surnentes, Domine, in festivi
tate sancti Clodoaldi Sacerdo
tis divina mysteria: te suppli
ces deprecimur, ut, erectis ad 
crelestia mentibus, omnia de
trimentum facere vale:imus 
propter eurn, qui semetipsurn 
nobis dedit, Jesum Christum, 
Filiurn tuurn, Dominurn no
strum, qui tecum vivit et re
gnat in srecula sreculorum. 

SEPTEMBER 9 

ST PETER CLAVER, Confessor 
(WHITE J In many dioceses 

Born at Verdu, in Spain, in 1584; died at Carchagena (Columbia) on 
September 8, 1654; canonized by Leo XIII, on January 15, 1888. 
Twenty-seven years of unflagging devotedness in the service of the negro 
slaves justified the signature which Peter Claver affixed co his profession 
chart: "Peter, slave ofche slaves for ever." Nearly three hundred thousand 
of them received baptism at his hands. He welcomed them on their 
arrival, instructed them, gave them alms and nursed them in every sort 
of malady. In a letter to Pope Benedict XII, the bishops, in synod at 
Tarragona, styled him another Xavier. Leo XIII proclaimed him special 
patron and protector of the negroes. While a student of philosophy at 
Majorca, St Alphonsus Rodriguez, porter of the college, had a revelation 
of the apostolic career of the young Claver, and of the incomparable 
glory reserved for him in heaven. They were both canonized at the same 
time. 

INTROIT: Ps. 106. 9-10 

T HE Lord hath satisfied the 
empty soul: such as sat in 

darkness and in the shadow of 
death : bound in want and in iron. 
Ps. Let the mercies of the Lord 
give glory to Him, and His 
wonderful works to the children 
of men. j. Glory be to the Father. 

SATIAVIT Dominus animam 
inanem: sedentes in tene

bris et umbra mortis, vinctos 
inmendicit:iteetferro.Ps.106. 
8. Confiteantur Domino mise
ricordire ejus, et mirabilia ejus 
filii hominum. jr. Gloria Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who, when about to call 
the enslaved negroes unto the 
knowledge of Thy name, didst 
strengthen blessed Peter with 
wondrous charity and patience 

Deus, qui abreptos in servitli
tem nigritas ad agnitionem tui 
nominis vocaturus, be:itum 
Petrurn mira in eis juvandis 
caritate et patientia robocisti: 
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ejus nobis intercessione con
cede; ut qure J esu Christi sunt 
qurerentes, proximos opere et 
veritite diligamus. Per eum
dem Dominum. 

for their aid; grant, through his 
intercession, that seeking the 
things of Jesus Christ, we may 
love our neighbors in deed and in 
truth. Through the same our 
Lord. 

Commemoration of ST GoRGONIUS: Sanctus tuus, as on Sept. 9., p. 1549. 

EPISTLE: ISAIAS 58. 6-9, 10 
Hrec <licit Dominus: Dissolve 
colligationes impietatis, solve 
fasciculos deprimentes, di
mitte eos qui confracti sunt 
liberos, et omne onus disrum
pe. Frange esurienti panem 
tuum, et egenos vagosque in
duc in domum tuam: cum vi
deris nudum, operi eum, et 
carnem tuam ne despexeris. 
Tune erumpet quasi mane lu
men tuum, et sanitas tua dtius 
orietur,etanteibitfaciem tuam 
justitia tua, et gloria Domini 
colliget te. Tune invocibis et 
Dominus exaudiet: clamabis 
et dicet: Ecce adsum. Cum 
effuderis esurienti animam 
tuam, et animam affiictam re
pleveris, orietur in tenebris 
lux tua, et tenebrre ture erunt 
sicut meridies. 

Thus saith the Lord: Loose the 
bands of wickedness, undo the 
bundles that oppress, let them 
that are broken go free, and break 
asunder every burden. Deal thy 
bread to the hungry, and bring 
the needy and the harborless into 
thy house : when thou shalt see 
one naked, cover him, and despise 
not thy own flesh. Then shall thy 
light break forth as the morning, 
and thy healthshallspeedilyarise, 
and thy justice shall go before thy 
face, and the glory of the Lord 
shall gather thee up. Then shalt 
thou call, and the Lord shall hear: 
thou shalt cry, and He shall say: 
Here I am. When thou shalt pour 
out thy soul to the hungry, and 
shalt satisfy the afflicted soul, 
then shall thy light rise up in dark
ness, and thy darkness shall be as 
the noonday. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 71. 12-14 
Libera bit pauperema potente, 
etpauperemcuinoneratadju
tor: parcet pauperi et inopi, et 
animas pauperum salvas fa
ciet. jr. Ex usuris et iniquitate 
redimet animas eorum: et ho
norabile nomen eorum coram 
illo. 

He shall deliver the poor from 
the mighty, and the needy that 
had no helper. He shall spare the 
poor and needy, and he shall save 
the souls of the poor. v. He shall 
redeem their souls from usuries 
and iniquity: and their names 
shall be honorable in his sight. 

ALLELUIA: Ps. 9. 33, 35 
Alleluia, alleluia. jr. Exsurge, Alleluia, alleluia. V/. Arise, 0 
Domine Deus, exaltetur ma- Lord, let Thy hand be exalted: 
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forgetnotthe poor. To Thee is the 
poor man left: Thou wilt be a 
helper to the orphan. Alleluia. 

nus tua: ne obliviscaris pau
perum. Tibi derelictus est 
pauper: 6rphano tu eris adju
tor. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: LUKE 10. 29-37 
At that time: A certain lawyer 
willing to justify himself, said to 
Jesus: And who is my neigh
bor? And Jes us answering, said: 
A certain man went down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell 
amongrobbers, who also stripped 
him, and having wounded him 
went away, leaving him half dead. 
And it chanced, that a certain 
priest went down the same way: 
and seeing him, passed by. In like 
manner also a Levite, when he 
was near the place and saw him, 
passed by. But a certain Samari
tan being on his journey, came 
near him; and seeing him, was 
moved with compassion. And 
going up to him, bound up his 
wounds, pouring in oil and wine: 
and setting him upon his own 
beast, brought him to an inn, and 
took care of him. And the next 
day he took out two pence, and 
gave to the host, and said: Take 
care of him; and whatsoever thou 
shalt spend over and above, I, at 
my return, will repay thee. Which 
of these three, in thy opinion, was 
neighbor to him that fell among 
the robbers? But he said: He that 
shewed mercy to him. And Jesus 
said to him: Go, and do thou in 
like manner. 

In illo tempore: Legisperitus 
quidam volens justificire seip
sum, dixit ad Jesum: Et quis 
est meus pr6ximus? Susci
piens autem Jesus, dixit: Ho
mo quidam descendebat ab 
JerusaleminJericho,etincidit 
in latr6nes, qui etiam despo
liaverunt eum: et plagis imp6-
sitis abierunt, semivivo relic
to. Accidit autem ut sacerdos 
quidam descenderet eadem 
via: et viso illo pr~terivit. Si
militer et levita, cum esset se
cus locum, etvidereteum,per
transiit. Samaritanus autem 
quidam iter faciens venit secus 
eum: et videns eum miseric6r
dia motus est. Et appr6pians 
alligavit vulnera ejus, infUn
dens 6leum et vinum: et im
p6nens ilium in jumentum 
suum, duxit in stabulum et cu
ram ejus egit. Et altera die pr6-
tulit duos denarios, et dedit 
stabulario et ait: Curam illius 
habe et quodcumque supere
rogaveris,egocumredierored
dam tibi. Quis horum trium 
videtur tibi pr6ximus fuisse 
illi qui incidit in latr6nes? At 
ille dixit: Qui fecit miseric6r
diam in ilium. Et ait illi Jes us: 
Vade, et tu fac similiter. 

OFFERTORY: JOB 29. 12-13, 15-16 
Because I had delivered the poor 
man that cried out, and the fath
erless that had no helper: the 
blessing of him that was ready to 

Eo quod liberassem pauperem 
vociferantem, et pupillum cui 
non esset adjutor, benedictio 
perituri super me veniebat, et 
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cor vidure consol:itus sum. 
Oculus fui creco et pes claudo. 
Pater eram p:iuperum. 

Caritatis victima, quam im
mol:intes offerimus, sit nobis, 
Domine, te miser:inte, propi
ti:ibilis, et be:iti Petri precibus 
et meritis ad obtinendwn pa
tientire et carit:itis augmen
tum, efficax et salut:iris. Per 
eumdem D6minum nostrum. 

perishcameuponme,andl com
forted the heart of the widow. I 
was an eye to the blind and a foot 
to the lame. I was the father of 
the poor. 

SECRET 

May the victim of love, which 
we offer up in this sacrifice, be a 
propitiation for us, through Thy 
mercy, 0 Lord; and by the pray
ers and merits of blessed Peter, 
may it be efficacious and salutary 
in gaining for us greater patience 
and love. Through the same our 
Lord. 

Commemoration of ST GoRGONIUS: Grata tibi, p. 1550. 

COMMUNION: EZECH. 34. 15-16 
Ego pascam oves meas et ego I will feed my sheep and I will 
eas accub:ire faciam, dicit D6- cause them to lie down, saith the 
minus Deus. Quod perierat Lord God. I will seek that which 
requiram; et quod abjectum was lost; and that which was 
erat, reducam; et quod con- driven away I will bring again. 
fractum erat, allig:ibo; et quod And I will bind up that which was 
infirmum fuerat, consolid:ibo. broken, and I will strengthen that 

which was weak. 
POSTCOMMUNION 

Crescatinnobis,D6mine, ture May the salutary effect of Thy 
piet:itis effectus salut:iris: ut loving kindness increase in us, 
crelesti p:ibulo nutriti, retemre 0 Lord; that refreshed by this 
vitre cor6narn, be:itoPetro in- heavenly food we may, through 
tercedente, feliciter assequ:i- the intercession of blessed Peter, 
mur. Per D6minurn. happily obtain the crown of ever-

lasting life. Through our Lord. 
Commemoration of ST GORGONIUS: Familiam, p. 1550. 

SEPTEMBER 26 
SS. ISAAC JOGUES, JOHN DE BREBEUF 

AND COMPANIONS, Martyrs 
In all dioceses of the United States 

DOUBLE OF THE SECOND CLASS 

In Canada and in Jesuit churches, the feast is celebrated under the same rite 
but on March 16. In Canada, St John is named in the Prayers before St Isaac. 
Fathers Isaac Jogues and Anthony Daniel, with the coadjutor Brother 
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Rene Goupil and the oblate John de la Lande, were martyred in the 
territory which is now the United States; Fathers John de Brebeuf, 
Gabriel Lalemant, Charles Garnier and Noel Chabanel in Canada. All 
were Frenchmen by birth. They worked amidst great privations for the 
conversion of the Hurons. Taken prisoners by the Iroquois tribe, they 
were put to atrocious tortures which they bore with joy for the love 
of God, in the years 1642, 1646, 1648, 1649. They were canonized by 
Pius XI on June 29, 1930. 

INTROIT: APOC. 7. 14 

T HESE are they who are come 
out of great tribulation and 

have washed their robes and have 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. Ps. Praise the Lord, 
all ye nations: praise him all ye 
people. y. Glory be. 

H I sunt qui venerunt de tri
bulati6ne magna, et la

verunt stolas suas et dealbave
runt eas in sanguine Agni. 
Ps. 116. I. Laudate D6rni
num, omnes gentes: laudate 
eum, omnes p6puli. jr. Gloria 
Patri. 

COLLECT 

0 God, who hast hallowed the 
first-fruits of the faith in the 
northern regions of America by 
the preaching and blood of Thy 
blessed martyrs Isaac, John and 
their companions, grant in Thy 
mercy, that through their inter
cession the plentiful .harvest of 
the faithful may increase every
where from day to day. Through 
our Lord. 

Deus, qui prirnitias fidei in 
borealibus America: regi6ni
bus sanct6rumM:irtyrum tu6-
rum Isaaci, J oannis eon1mque 
soci6rum prredicati6ne et san
guine consecrasti : concede 
propitius: ut, e6rum interces
si6ne, fi6rida christian6rum 
seges ubique in dies augeatur. 
Per D6minum. 

At low Masses, on Sept. 26, Commemoration of SS. CYPRIAN AND JUSTINA: 
Beatorum, p. 1579. 

In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

EPISTLE: 2 CORINTHIANS 12. 11-15 
Brethren: I ought to have been 
commended by you. For Ihaveno 
way come short of them that are 
above measure apostles, although 
I be nothing. Yet the signs of my 
apostleship have been wrought 
on you, in all patience, in signs 
and wonders and mighty deeds. 
For what is there that you have 
had less than the other churches 
butthatimyselfwasnotburthen
some to you? Pardon me this in-

Fratres: Ego a vobis debui 
commendari: Nihil enim mi
nus fui ab iis qui sunt supra 
modum Ap6stoli, tametsi ni
hil sum. Signa tamen apostola
tus mei facta sunt super vos, in 
omni patientia, in signis etpro
digiis et virtutibus. Quid est 
enim quod minus habuistis 
prre ceteris ecclesiis, nisi quod 
ipse non gravavi vos? Donate 
mihi hanc injuriam. Ecce ter-
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tio hoc paratus sum venire ad 
vos; et non ero gravis vobis. 
Non enim qua:ro qua: vestra 
sunt, sed vos; nee enim de bent 
filii parentibus thesaurizare, 
sed parentes filiis. Ego autem 
libenter impendam et super
impendar ipse pro animabus 
vestris: licet plus vos diligens, 
minus diligar. 

Out of P aschaltide : 

jury. Behold now the third time I 
am ready to come to you and I 
will not be burthensome unto 
you. For I seek not the things that 
are yours, but you. For neither 
ought the children to lay up for 
the parents, but the parents for 
the children. But I most gladly 
will spend and be spent myself for 
your souls: although loving you 
more, I be loved less. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 123. 7-8 
Anima nostra sicut passer 
erepta est de laqueo venan
tium. y. Laqueus contritus est 
et nos liberati sumus: adjut6-
rium nostrum in n6mine Do
mini, qui fecit ca:lum et ter-
ram. 
Out of Septuagesima: 

Our soul hath been delivered as a 
sparrow out of the snare of the 
fowlers. y. The snare is broken: 
and we are delivered. Our help is 
in the name of the Lord, who 
made heaven and earth. 

ALLELUIA: 2 CoR. 1. 5 
Alleluia, alleluia. y. Si cut 
abilndant passi6nes Christi in 
nobis, ita et per Christum 
abundat consolatio nostra. Al
leluia. 
After Septuagesima: 

Alleluia, alleluia. y, For as the 
sufferings of Christ abound in us; 
so also by Christ doth our comfort 
abound. Alleluia. 

TRACT: Qui seminant in lacrimis, p. 1071. 

In Paschaltide: 
FIRST ALLELUIA: Sicut abundant, as above. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ex. 15. 11 
Alleluia. y. Glori6sus Deus in 
Sanctis suis: mirabilis in ma
jestate, faciens prodigia. Alle
luia. 

Alleluia. j1. God is glorious in his 
saints, admirable in majesty, 
doing wonders. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: Descendens Jesus, from the Common, p. 1071. 

OFFERTORY: WISD. 3. 6 
Tamquam aurum in fornace 
probavit illos D6minus, et 
quasi holociusti h6stiam ac
cepit illos. 

As gold in the furnace, the Lord 
hath proved them and as a victim 
of a holocaust He hath received 
them. 
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SECRET 

Grant, 0 Lord, that with pure 
minds we may offer the spotless 
sacrifice, which their unsullied 
purity oflife and desire for conti
nual mortification made a ban
quet full of all sweetness for Thy 
holy martyrs. Through our Lord. 

Immaculatamh6stiamfacnos, 
Domine, mentibus tibi puris 
offerre, quam sanctis Martyri
bus tuis illibatus vita: candor 
etjugemortificati6niss!Udium 
dapem suavissimam efficie
bant. Per D6minum nostrum. 

At low Masses, on Sept. 26, Commemoration of SS. CYPRIAN AND JusTINA:
Munera, from the Common, p. 1579. 
In Lent, Commemoration of the FERIA. 

COMMUNION: PHIL. 1. 20-21 
Christ shall be magnified in my 
body, whether it be by life or by 
death. For to me, to live is Christ: 
and to die is gain. 

Magnificabitur Christus in 
c6rpore meo, sive per vitam, 
sive per mortem: mihi enim 
vivere Christus est et mori lu-
crum. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Almighty God, grant unto us 
who are refreshed by the bread 
of the strong, that as Thy blessed 
martyrs Isaac, John and their 
companions strengthened by the 
same, were ready to lay down 
their lives for their brethren, so 
also we, bearing one another's 
burdens, may love our neighbors 
in all deed and in truth. Through. 

F6rtium pane refectis, tribue 
no bis, omnipotens Deus: ut 
sicut sancti Martvres tui Isaa
cus, Joannes eoriimque s6cii, 
e6demrobociti, animam suam 
pro fratribus p6nere non dubi
tarunt; ita nos, alter alterius 
6nera portantes, pr6ximos no
stros 6pere et veritate diliga
mus. Per D6minum. 

At low Masses, on Sept. 26, Commemoration of SS. CYPRIAN AND JusTINA: 
Prresta, from the Common, p. 1579. 

In Lent, Commemoration and LAST GosPEL of the FERIA. 

OCTOBER 21 
ST URSULA AND COMP ANIONS, 

Virgins and Martyrs 
See note in the Missal, p. 1632. 

In some places, MASS: Loquebar, as in the Missal, p. 1113. 
]t, the diocese of Portland: 

INTROIT: Me exspectaverunt, from the Common (second Mass), p. 1117~ 
PRAYERS for several Virgins Martyrs, p. 1121. 

Commemoration of ST HILARION, from the Mass: Os justi, p. 1107. 
EPISTLE: De virginibus, from the Common, p. 1125. 

From the GRADUAL onwards, all as in the Mass: Loquebar, p. 1114. 
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NOVEMBER 3 (OR 5) 

BD MARTIN PORRES, Confessor 
In some dioceses ( WH 1 TE J 

Nov. 5, in the archdiocese of New-Orleans and in the dioceses of Lafayette 
and Natchez 

Son of a white father and a negro mother, Manin became a Dominican 
Jay brother at Lima, Peru. He was profoundly humble (Collect) and 
practised severe penance; God made him celebrated by numerous 
miracles. He died in 1639, at the age of sixty. 
MASS: Justus ut palma, from the Common, p. 1104, except the Prayers. 
Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ALL SAINTS, as on Nov. I, p. 1654. - CREED. 

COLLECT 

Deus, humlliumcelsitudo, qui 
be:itum .M.artinum Confess6-
rem tuum ad crelestia regna 
transfre fecisti: ejus meritis et 
intercessione concede, nos 
ejus humiliuitem ita imitari in 
terris, ut cum ipso exaltari me
re:imur in crelis. Per. 

OGod, wholiftestupthehumble, 
and hast made blessed Martin, 
Thy confessor, to pass to the 
heavenly kingdom, grant by his 
merits and intercession, that we 
so imitate his humility on earth as 
to be worthy to be exalted with 
him in heaven. Through. 

SECRET 

Hanchostiam, Domine, quam Graciously accept, 0 Lord, this 
tibi in honorem beati Martini host which we offer up to Thee to 
Confessoris sacrandam offeri- be consecrated in honor of the 
mus,benignussuscipe:etprre- blessed confessor Martin; and 
sta, ut ejus pia intercessione, grant that, by his holy prayers, it 
no bis effectum ture salvationis may apply to us the effect of Thy 
impendat. Per Dominum. salvation. Through our Lord. 

POSTCOMMUNION 

Crelestibu& alimentis enutriti, 
supplices te rogamus, Domine 
Deus noster: ut beato Martino 
Confessore pro nobis interce
dente, tuis semper valeamus 
obedire mandatis. Per Do-
min um. 

Nourished by heavenly foods, we 
humbly beseech Thee, 0 Lord 
our God, that, through the inter
cession of blessed Martin, Thy 
confessor, we may always be able 
to obey Thy commandments .. 
Through our Lord. 

NOVEMBER 5 

FEAST OF HOLY RELICS 
In many dioceses 

See Local Feasts, p. 1849. 
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NOVEMBER 6 
(WHITE) ST LEONARD, Abbot 
A French nobleman, who retired to a hermit's cell near Orleans, where 
he lived a long life of severe penance, further sanctified by his unceasing 
works of charity to the poor and to all in distress. It is said of him that 
to no one did he ever refuse help. He died about A. D. 559. 

MAss: Os justi, from the Common of Abbots, p. ll07, except: 

COLLECT 

May the kindly prayers of Thy Majestati ture, quresumus, 
most holy confessor, Leonard, omnipotens Deus, nos sanc
avail us, almighty God, before tissimi Confess6ris tui Leo
Thy Divine Majesty; and as we nardi pia commender oratio; 
dutifully venerate him, may we ut, quern veneramur officio, 
be helped by his intercession. ipsius suffragiis sublcvemur. 
Through our Lord. Per D6minum. 

Commemoration of the OCTAVE OF ALL SAINTS, p. 1654. - CREED. 

NOVEMBER 17 
BD PHILIPPINE DUCHESNE, Virgin 

In the archdiocese of St Louis 
See Local Feasts, p. 1851. 

NOVEMBER 27 
OUR LADY OF THE MIRACULOUS MEDAL 

In the diocese of Brooklyn 
See Local Feasts, p. 1852. 

NOVEMBER 27 
ST VIRGIL, Bishop, Confessor ( wHm] 

St Virgil, archbishop of Salzburg, was a native of Ireland. He spent his 
life in the evangelisation of Germany, and was helped in his apostolate 
by King Pepin, and afterwards by the Emperor Charlemagne. He rebuilt 
the abbey of St Peter in his cathedral city, and translated thither the 
relics of St Rupert, the founder of that see. He baptized two successive 
dukes of Carinthia, and sent thither missionaries under the conduct of 
the bishop, St Modestus, who planted the faith in that country. Full of 
labors and merits, he entered into his eternal rest on November 27, 784. 
His relics are enshrined in his cathedral. 

MAss: Statuit, from the Common, p. 1086. 

Several notes and translations contained in this Supplement for the United States 
have been reprinted with the kind permission of Mssrs. Desclie & Co. Printers to 
the Holy See. (Tournai, Belgium). 



THE SACRAMENTS 
In order to apply to men the merits of His life and passion, our Blessed 
Lord instituted seven sacraments. These sacraments act ex· opere operato, 
provided all the conditions for their action are present; but they act in 
proportion to our dispositions. We must, therefore, not only receive thetn, 
but try to receive them well. 

To help us do this, the Church makes use of solemn ceremonies in 
administering the sacraments. The part played by these ceremonies is 
thus explained by the Council of Trent: 
1° They surround these holy mysteries with a religious respect. 
2° They help to make the sacraments more effective by, in some sense, 
picturing them before our eyes, at the same time imprinting the holiness 
they produce more deeply in our hearts. 
3° They excite in our souls sentiments of faith and charity, which dispose 
them in the best possible way to receive all the fruits of a sacrament. 

All the sacraments produce sanctifying grace which heals our souls and 
raises them to a supernatural state. This is done in a special way by each 
particular sacrament as follows: 
I. In Baptism we are "born again" to the divine life. 
2. Confirmation strengthens the divine life within us. 
3. Penance restores the divine life when it has been Jost by mortal sin, 
or helps its growth, when it has been hampered by venial sin. 
4. The Eucharist supplies daily nourishment to the divine life. 
5. Extreme Unction sustains the divine life within us in the hour of our 
death. 
6. By Holy Order the line of those who transmit the divine life is 
maintained. 
7. By Holy Matrimony the line of those who receive the divine life is 
maintained. 

Baptism, Confirmation and Holy Order imprint a character on the soul, 
giving it a higher and permanent rank in the Christian society (member, 
militant, dignitary) with the rights and duties attached to it, and con
ferring to it, in various degrees, a participation in the priesthood of Christ. 

(O.M. 122] 



HOLY BAPTISM 

Baptism is the sacrament instituted by our Lord Jesus Christ when 
after His resurrection He commanded His apostles to go and teach all 
nations, "baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Ghost". 

THE EFFECTS OF BAPTISM 

These are: 1° To wash away original sin and all actual sins already 
committed. 2° To give us grace which makes us share the life of God 
and opens heaven to us. 3° To imprint a character upon the soul which 
cannot be effaced, thus making it impossible for this sacrament to be 
repeated. This character gives us the right to take part in divine worship 
i. e., in Holy Mass, Holy Communion, etc. "Unless a man be born again 
of water and the Holy Ghost, be cannot enter into the kingdom of God 1." 
Parents must not therefore, by delaying baptism, expose a newly-born 
child to the danger of dying without having received this sacrament and 
so of missing heaven. Further, Canon 770 of the Canon Law of the 
Church says that a child should be baptized as soon as possible. 

MINISTER OF BAPTISM 

The ordinary minister of solemn Baptism is a priest and the right to 
administer it belongs to the parish priest, his permission for another to 
do so being presumed in case of necessity. The extraordinary minister is 
a deacon. In view of the importance of Baptism for salvation, in the 
absence of a priest or deacon, when there is danger of death, anyone may 
and should baptize. The sacrament thus administered without ceremonies 
is called private baptism and does not dispense from the fuJJ ceremonies 
which should be supplied, as soon as possible, in church by a priest. 

1. St. John, 3, S. 
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ELEMENTS OF BAPTISM 

In administering Baptism it is necessary: 1° To use natural water, fresh 
or salt, hot or cold, mineral or otherwise. Salt water should only be used 
when necessary, but should be used then, and the same applies to melted 
ice or snow. Artificial water, as for example eau de Cologne, cannot be 
used. In solemn baptism it is necessary to use baptismal water which has 
been blessed on the Vigils of Easter and Pentecost (pp. 553 and 650), the 
ceremonies then used, helping us greatly to understand the dignity of 
the sacrament. 2° To pour the water on the head (usually on the forehead) 
of the person to be baptized, in such a way that the water flows on the 
skin. 3° To say the words: N .. , I baptize thee, in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. This is the form of the Sacrament. 
4° To do all this with the intention of doing what the Church wishes 
done, the Church herself acting only by the power of Christ. 

Note: When Baptism is administered by someone who is not a priest, 
there should be, as far as possible, one or two wimesses present who 
can testify that the sacrament has really been conferred. 

BAPTISMAL NAMES 

Since in Baptism he is made "a new creature", the Christian is then 
given a new name, that of some saint who will from henceforth be his 
patron, his model and protector. Therefore, no other names are accepted 
at Baptism than saints' names. 

THE CEREMONIES OF BAPTISM 

PART I 

Formerly, at the inscription of the candidates for Baptism, on the 
Friday of the third week in Lent, outside the church. Nowadays still in 
the porch or at the churchdoor. 

1. THE QUESTIONING 

Sacerdos. N. quid petis ab 
Ecc!esia Dei? 
Patrinus. Fidem. 
S. Fides quid tibi pnestat? 

P. Vitam a:ternam. 
S. Si igitur vis ad vitam in
gredi, serva mandata: Diliges 
D6minum Deum tuum ex to
ta anima tua, et ex tota mente 
tua, et pr6Jtimum tuum sicut 
tefpsum. 

Priest. N., what dost thou ask of 
the Church of God? 
R. Faith. 
Priest. What doth faith bring 
thee to? 
R. Life everlasting. 
Priest. If then thou desirest to 
enter into life, keep the com
mandments. Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with thy whole 
heart, and with thy whole soul, 
and with thy whole mind; and 
thy neighbour as thyself. 
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2. THE EXSUFFLATION 

The priest breathes three times on the child in the form of a cross, saying: 

Gooutofhim (or her, if a girl, and so throughout) thou un
clean spirit and give place to the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete. 

3. THE SIGN OF THE CROSS 

Then he makes the sign of the cross with his thumb, on the child's forehead 
an breast. 

Receive the sign of the Cross both upon thy forehead + and 
also upon thy heart +; take unto thee the faith of the heaven
ly precepts; and so order thy life as to be, from henceforth, 
the temple of God. 

Summary of prayer 

Keep, 0 Lord, Thy chosen servant whom we have signed 
with the sign of the holy Cross: that by keeping Thy com
mandments, he may attain unto the glory of regeneration, 
Through Jesus Christ, our Per Christum D6minum no-
Lord. · strum. 
Ri. Amen. R7. Amen. 

4. IMPOSITION OF HANDS 

Then he places his hand on the child's head. 

Summary of prayer 

Drive from Thy servant, 0 Lord, all blindness of heart, break 
all the bonds of Satan by which he was tied, that signed with 
the sign of Thy wisdom he may be preserved from the in
fection of vices, 
Through the same Christ our Per eumdem Christum D6-
Lord. 
R;. Amen. 

minum nostrum. 
R;'. Amen. 

5. IMPOSITION OF SALT 

Then he puts a little blessed salt in the child's mouth. Salt is the symbol 
of that wisdom which gives a relish for the sweetness of divine nourishment; 
preserves by the teaching of the gospel, from the corruptions of sin, and 
prevents evil passion from growing in men's souls. 

N., receive the salt of wisdom N., accipe sal sapientire, pro
and may it be propitious unto pitiatio sit tibi ad vitam reter-
thee unto eternal life. nam. 
R;. Amen. R;'. Amen. 
Peace be with thee. Pax tibi. 
~. And with thy spirit. ~.Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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Summary of prayer 

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that Thy servant who for 
the first time tastes this savour of salt, may no longer hunger, 
but be satiated by heavenly nourishment, 
Per e\imdem Christum D6- Through the same Christ our 
minum nostrum. Lord. 
~.Amen. ~. Amen. 

PART II 

Formerly at St Paul's without-the-Walls, on the Wednesday of the 
fourth week in Lent (first great "Scrutiny" or examination of the 
catechumens). Nowadays, still at the churchdoor. 

6. EXORCISM 

The priest, making the sign of the cross over the child three times, says: 

I exorcise thee, unclean spirit, in the name of the Father + 
and of the Son + and of the Holy Ghost +, that thou go 
forth and depart from this servant of God N., for He who 
commands thee, accursed spirit, is He who walked upon the 
sea and stretched forth His right hand to Peter as he sank. 
Therefore, accursed spirit, acknowledge thy sentence; give 
honour to the true and living God, to His Son Jesus Christ, 
and to the Holy Ghost, by withdrawing from this servant of 
God N. 

7. THE SIGN OF THE CROSS 

The priest again makes the sign of the cross on the child's forehead. 

And this sign of the holy Cross + which we put upon his 
forehead, do thou, accursed spirit, never dare to violate, 
Per e\imdem Christum D6- Through the same Christ our 
minum nostrum. Lord. 
~.Amen. ~. Amen. 

8. IMPOSITION OF HANDS 

For the last time he puts his hand on the child's head. 

Summary of prayer 

Vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to enlighten Thy ser
vant with the light of Thy understanding; cleanse and sanctify 
him that he may be made worthy to receive the grace of Thy 
Baptism, 
Per Christum D6minum no- Through Christ our Lord. 
strum. 
~.Amen. ~.Amen. 
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9. THE ADMISSION INTO THE CHURCH 

The priest lays the end of his stole on the child as a symbol of his priestly 
authority, and admits him into the church, which is the symbol of the Church 
of Christ. 

N., enter into the temple of God, 
that you may share eternal life 
with Christ. 
R,7. Amen. 

N., ingredere in templum 
Dei, ut habeas partem cum 
Christo in vitam reternam. 
R,7.Amen. 

10. THE CREDO AND PATER 

While thsy are coming into the church, the godparents in the name of the 
child repeat the Credo and Pater. 

I believe in God the Father al- Credo in Deum, Patrem om
mighty, Creator of heaven and nipotentem,Creat6remcreliet 
earth; and in Jesus Christ, His terrre. - EtinJesurnChristum 
only Son, our Lord; who was . Ffliurn ejus unicum, D6mi
conceived by the Holy Ghost, nurn nostrum. - Qui concep
born of the Virgin Mary; suf- tusestdeSpirituSancto;-na
fered under Pontius Pilate, was tus ex Maria Virgine, -passus 
crucified, dead, and buried; He subP6ntioPilato,-crucifixus, 
descended into hell; the third - m6rtuus, - et sepultus, - de
day, He rose again from the scendit ad inferos, - tertia die 
dead; He ascended into heaven; resurrexit a m6rtuis, - ascen
sitteth at the right hand of God dit ad crelos, -sedet ad dexte
the Father almighty; from then- ram Dei Patris omnipotentis: 
ce He shall come to judge the - inde venturus est judicare 
living and the dead. I believe in vivos et m6rtuos. - Credo 
the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catho- in Spiritum Sanctum, - sanc
lic Church; the communion of tam Ecclesiam Cath6licam, -
saints; the forgiveness of sins; Sanct6rum Communi6nem, 
the resurrection of the body; - remissi6nem peccat6rum, -
and life everlasting. Amen. carnis resurrecti6nem, - vi-

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name; Thy 
kingdom come; Thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven; 
give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive them that trespass 
against us; and lead us not into 
temptation; but deliver us from 
evil. Amen. 

tam reternam. - Amen. 

Paternoster, qui es in crelis, -
sanctificetur nomen tuum; -
adveniat regnum tuum; - fiat 
voluntas tua, sicut in crelo et 
in terra. - Panem nostrum 
quotidianum da nobis h6die, 
- et dimitte nobis debita no
stra, - sicut et nos dimittimus 
debit6ribus nostris, - et ne 
nos ind ucas in tentati6nem, -
sed lfbera nos a malo. -
Amen. 
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PART ID 

Formerly on Holy Saturday afternoon in the Basilica of St John 
Lateran (last Scrutiny). Nowadays in the nave of the church, in 
front of the baptismal chapel. 

11. THE SOLEMN EXORCISM 

The priest makes the sign of the cross three times over the child and says: 

I exorcise thee, unclean spirit, in the name of God the Father 
almighty + and in the name of Jesus Christ His Son + and 
in the power of the Holy Ghost +, that thou depart from 
this creature of God N. whom our Lord has vouchsafed to 
call to His holy temple, that he may become the temple of 
the living God, and that the Holy Ghost may dwell in him. 
Through the same Christ our Lord, who shall come to judge 
the living and the dead, and the world by fire. 

12. THE EPHPHETHA 

The priest takes a little spittle and touches the ears and nostrils of the 
child with it, as our Lord did when He healed the deaf and dumb. (See the 
Gospel for the eleventh Sunday after Pentecost, p. 786.) If there are some 
reasons of health, etc., the use of spittle may now be omitted. 

Ephphetha, that is, Be opened, for an odour of sweetness. 
As for thee, devil, begone; for the judgment of God shall 
draw near. 

13. RENUNCIATION OF SATAN 

The godparents answer in the name of the child. 

Sacerdos. N., abrenuntias Sa- Priest. N., dost thou renounce 
tame? Satan ? 
Patrinus. Abrenilntio. R. I do renounce him. 
S. Et omnibus operibus ejus? Priest. And all his works? 
P. Abrenilntio. R. I do renounce them. 
S. Et omnibus pompis ejus? Priest. And all his pomps? 
P. Abrenilntio. R. I do renounce them. 

14. THE ANOINTING 

The priest anoints the child with the oil of catechumens on the breast and 
between the shoulders in the form of a cross, saying: 

Ego te linio + oleo salutis in I anoint thee + with the oil 
Christo Jesu D6mino nostro, of salvation in Christ Jesus our 
ut habeas vitam a:ternam. Lord, that thou mayest have life 

everlasting. 
fl/. Amen. ~. Amen. 
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PART IV 
Formerly during Easter night, in the Baptistery of Lateran. Nowa
days: in the baptismal chapel. 

15. THE PROFESSION OF FAITH 

Th• pn·est takes off the purple stole and puts on a white one 1 • 

The godparents answer. 
In God the Father 

Priest. N., dost thou believe in Sacerdos. N., credis in Deum, 
God the Father almighty, Crea- Patrem omnipotentem, Crea-
tor of heaven and earth? t6rem ca:li et terra:? 
R. I do believe. Patrinus. Credo. 

In God the Son 
Priest. Dost thou believe in 
Jesus Christ, His only Son our 
Lord, who was born and who 
suffered? 
R. I do believe. 

In the Holy 
Priest. Dost thou believe in the 
Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic 
Church, the communion of 
saints, the remission of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and 
life everlasting ? 
R. I do believe. 

S. Credis in J esum Christum, 
Fflium ejus llnicum, D6rni
num nostrum, natum et pas
sum? 
P. Credo. 
Ghost 
S. Credis in Spiritum Sanc
tum, sanctam Ecclesiam ca
th6licam, Sanct6rum commu
ni6nem, rernissi6nem pecca
t6rum, carnis resurrecti6nem, 
vitam a:ternam ? 
P. Credo. 

16. BAPTISM (Matter and form of the Sacrament) 
While the godparents hold the child, the priest pours water on his head 
three times in the form of a cross. 
Baptism is administered in the name of the Holy Trinity, according to 
our Lord's words: "Going, therefore, teach ye all nations: baptizing them 
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." 

Priest.N.,wiltThoubebaptized? S. N., vis baptizliri? 
R. I will. P. Volo. 
Priest. N., I baptize thee, S. N., Ego te baptlzo 

Pouririg water a first time : 
in the name of the+ Father, in n6mine Patris +, 

Pouring water a second time : 
and of the + Son, et + Filii, 

Pouring water the third time : 
and of the Holy + Ghost. et Spiritus + Sancti. 
1. Formerly this ceremony took place during the Paschal vigil, at the time that 
the Church was laying aside her Lenten mourning. 
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Thus passing through the baptismal waters the soul, as St Paul tells 
us, is buried with Christ in baptism, that "as Christ is risen from the 
dead" so it also may walk in newness of life. 

17. THE ANOINTING WITH CHRISM 

Then the priest anoints the child's head with the sacred chrism. 
As the catechism of the Council of Trent tells us, from this moment 
the baptized person is united as a member to Christ his Head, taking His 
name Christian from Christ, whose name in its turn comes from the 
chrismatio i. e. anointing. 

Summary of Prayer 

May almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
hast caused thee to be born again bf water and the Holy 
Ghost, and granted thee remission o all thy sins, Himself 
anoint thee with the chrism of salvation in the same Christ 
Jesus, our Lord, 
in vitam retemam. 
R;7.Amen. 
Pax tibi. 
R;7. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

unto eternal life. 
Rl· Amen. 
Peace be with thee. 
Rl· And with thy spirit. 

18. THE WHITE LINEN CLOTH 

Then the priest puts a white linen cloth on the head of the child. 
This cloth takes the place of the old chrismale, that was used to protect 
the sacred unction at a time when the chrism was not yet wiped off with 
cottonwool; at the same time, this cloth replaces the white garment which 
was formerly worn by the neophytes for eight days. By this is symbolized 
the purity of a soul cleansed from original sin in the water of baptism. 
Acdpe vestem candidam, Receive this white garment and 
quam perferas irnmaculatam see thou carry it unstained be
ante tribi'.inal Domini nostri fore the jugdment-seat of our 
Jesu Christi, ut habeas vitam Lord Jesus Christ, so as to attain 
reternam. R;7. Amen. eternal life. Rl· Amen. 

19. THE LIGHTED CANDLE 

The priest gives the child or sponsor a lighted candle. 
Receive this burning light and see thou guard the grace of thy 
baptism without blame; keep the commandments of God, so 
that when the Lord shall come to call thee to the nuptials, 
thou mayest meet Him with all the saints in the heavenly 
courts, there to live for ever and ever. R7. Amen. 

20. LAST WORDS oF Goon WILL 

N., vade in pace et D6minus 
sit tecum. R;7. Amen. 

N. go in peace and the Lord be 
with thee. Rl· Amen. 

After the ceremony the names of the baptized as well as of the priest, 
parents and godparents are entered in the register of the Pan'sh Church 
(Canon 777, Canon Law). 
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THE EFFECTS OF CONFIRMATION 

I. According to the Council of Trent, this sacrament makes us perfect 
Christians; hence the name perfectio, sometimes applied to it by Latin 
writers. Further, according to St Thomas it also confers fullness of grace, 
and is therefore known to the same authors as "sacramentum plenitudinis 
gratiae". 2. Confirmation makes the Christian a soldier, and marks him 
with a new character which is, as it were, the military credentials of the 
souls in perpetual warfare with God's enemies. This character will remain 
in the life to come, "just", says St Thomas, "as the status of a soldier 
remains after the victory, to the glory of the conquerors and the shame 
of the conquered''. 

MATTER AND FORM OF CONFIRMATION 

The matter of confirmation is composed of the following three ele
ments: 1° The imposition of hands. This was the ceremony by which 
the apostles conferred the sacrament. 2° The holy chrism, blessed by the 
bishop on Maundy Thursday. It is the ordinary symbol of the out
pouring of the graces of the Holy Ghost. 3° The anointing, by which the 
holy chrism is applied. The form of confirmation is the formula which 
accompanies the anointing. 

THE SUBJECT OF CONFIRMATION 

This must be a baptized person. In the Latin Church he should be 
seven years old, unless danger of death, or some other grave reason makes 
a earlier confirmation desirable. The confirmand should be in a state 
of grace, and if he has reached the age of reason, should be sufficiently 
instructed (Canon 786). According to the Pontifical he must possess the 
"rudiments of the Faith". Further, synods have ordered that the confir-
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mation candidates should be examined in the Our Father, the Hail Mary, 
the Creed and the Ten Commandments. 

MINISTER OF CONFIRMATION 

The ordinary minister is the Bishop. The Pope may allow other priests 
to be extraordinary ministers. The parish priest may now, on the ter
ritory of his parish, confirm all sick persons in danger of death, and not 
yet confirmed, whatever may be their age. 

RECEPTION OF THE BISHOP 

When the bishop enters the church, the following Antiphon is sung: 

Sacerdos et P6ntifex et virtu- Priest and Pontiff and worker of 
tum 6pifex, pastor bone in virtues, good shepherd among 
p6pulo, sic placufsti D6mino. the people, thus hast thou pleas-
(T. P. Alleluia.) ed the Lord. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Or the following Responsory: 

Ecce Sacerdos magnus, qui in Behold a great priest who in his 
diebussuispiacuitDeo;*fdeo days pleased God; * therefore 
jurejurando fecit illumD6mi- with an oath the Lord hath made 
nus crescere in plebem suam. him great among his people. rr. 
y. Benedicti6nem 6mnium He gave him the blessing of all 
gentium dedit illi, et testa- peoples and hath confirmed His 
mentum suum confirmavit covenant upon his head.R;'. The
super caput ejus. 117. ldeo. refore. Glory be. Ri'· Therefore. 
Gl6ria. 117. Ideo. 

The bishop kneels at the faldstool, while the priest stands at the Epistle 
side of the altar and sings: 

y. Protector noster, asp ice, 
Deus. 
117. Et respice in faciem Chri
sti tui. 
y. Salvum fac servum tuum. 

117. Deus meus, sperantem in 
te. 
y. Mitte ei, D6mine, auxf
lium de sancto. 
117. Et de Sion tuere eum. 
y. Nihil proficiat inimfcus in 
eo. 
117. Et filius iniquitatis 
app6nat nocere ei. 
y. D6minus voblscum. 

117. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

non 

'/I. 0 God, our Protector, look 
graciously upon us. 
R7. And look upon the face of 
Thy Anointed. 
'/I. Lord, save Thy servant. 
R,'. Who hopeth in Thee, my 
God. 
'/I. Send him help, 0 Lord, from 
Thy holy place. 
R7. And from Sion protect him. 
'/!. Let not the enemy prevail 
against him. 
R7. Nor the son of iniquity draw 
near to harm him. 
jl. The Lord be with you. 
R,'. And with thy spirit. 
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Let us pray. Oremus. 
0 God, who visitest the humble and consolest them by Thy 
fatherly love, spread forth Thy grace upon this congregation, 
that through those in whom Thou dwellest we may feel Thy 
presence in ourselves, 
Through Christ our Lord. Per Christum D6minum no-
Rj'. Amen. strum. J.li'. Amen. 

CEREMONIAL OF CONFIRMATION 

In some dioceses, it is the use of chanting the hymn Veni Creator 
(see Vespers of Pentecost, p 662). Very often too, the bishop gives an 
address, or examines the candidates. 

t. PREPARATORY CEREMONIES 

THE INVOCATION 

Turning to the candidates, the bishop sings or says: 

May the Holy Spirit come down Spiritus Sanctus superveniat 
upon you, and the power of the in vos, et virtus Altfssimi cu
Most High keep you from all sin. st6diat vos a peccatis. 
Rj'. Amen. Ri'· Amen. 

The bishop makes the sign of the cross, and says: 
fl. Our help + is in the name fr. Adjut6rium +nostrum in 
of the Lord. n6mine D6mini. 
Rj'. Who hath made heaven and J.li'. Qui fecit ca:lum et terram. 
earth. 
fl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. jr. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 

R/. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
fl. The Lord be with you. 
R/. And with thy spirit. 

me am. 
J.li'. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
jr. D6minus vobiscum. 

J.li'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

THE COLLECTIVE AND PREPARATORY IMPOSITION OF HANDS 

The bishop stretches his hands over the candidates, and says: 
Let us pray. Oremus. 

Almighty, everlasting God, who Omnipotens sempiterne De
hast vouchsafed to regenerate us, qui regenerare digmitus es 
these Thy servants by water and hos famulos tuos ex aqua et 
the Holy Ghost, and hast given Spiritu Sancto, quique dedi
them remission of all their sins; sti eis remissi6nem 6mnium 
send forth upon them from peccat6rum: emftte in eos 
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septif6rmem Spiritum tuum 
sanctum Paraclitum de crelis. 
Rf.Amen. 
y. Spfritum sapientire et in
tellectus. 
Rf. Amen. 
y. Spfritum cons!lii et forti
tudinis. 
Rf.Amen. 
t. Sp!ritum scientire et pieta
tis. 
Rf.Amen. 
y. Adimple eos Spiritu tim6-
ris tui, et consigna eos signo 
crucis + Christi, in vitam 
propitiatus reternam.Pereum
dem D6minum ... in unitate 
ejusdem Spfritus Sancti, De
us, per 6mnia s:i:cula srecul6-
rum. Rf. Amen. 

heaven Thy sevenfold Holy Spi
rit, the Paraclete. 
R;'. Amen. 
j1. The Spirit of wisdom and 
understanding. 
R;'. Amen. 
jl. The Spirit of counsel and 
fortitude. 
R;'. Amen. 
j1. The Spirit of knowledge and 
piety. 
R;'. Amen. 
j1. Fill them with the spirit of 
Thy holy fear, and sign them 
with the sign of the cross + of 
Christ in mercy unto eternal 
life. Through the same Jesus 
Christ... in the unity of the 
same Holy Spirit, God, world 
without end. R;'. Amen. 

2. THE SACRAMENT 

ANOINTING WITH CHRISM, 
WITH INDIVIDUAL IMPOSITION OF THE HAND 

The candidates may come up in two ranks with joined hands, carrying 
the card bearing their Confirmation name. The godfather of the boys, the 
godmother of the girls, place his or her right hand, which should be without 
glove, on the right shoulder of each candidate. 
The bishop, stretching the fingers of his right hand over the head of each 
candidate, anoints his forehead with his thumb dipped in holy chrism, and 
gives him a triple blessing, saying : 

N., signo te signo crucis +et N., I sign thee with the sign + 
confirmo te chrismate salutis, of the cross, and I confirm thee 
in n6mine Patris +et Filii + with the chrism of salvation; in 
et Spfritus + Sancti. the name of the Father +, and 

Rf. Amen. 

of the Son, + and of the Holy 
+Ghost. 

Every one confirmed replies: 

R;'. Amen. 
The bishop then gently strikes each candidate on the cheek, which takes 
place of the kiss of peace, as is shown by the words: Pax tecum, which the 
bishop says. 
During the confirmation, if the candidates are numerous, a suitable hymn 
may be sung. 
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3. THE CONCLUDING PRAYERS 

When all have been confirmed the following antiphon is sung or read: 
ANT. Confirm, 0 Lord, what 
Thou hast wrought in us, from 
Thy holy temple which is in 
Jerusalem. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
y. Glory be, etc. 
~- As it was, etc. 

ANT. Confirma hoc, Deus, * 
quod operatus es in nobis, a 
templo sancto tuo, quod est 
in Jerusalem. (T. P. Alleluia.) 
jr. Gl6ria Patri. 
R7. Sicut erat. 

After the antiphon has been repeated, the bishop turns to the altar and sings: 
jr. 0 Lord, show us Thy mercy. jr. Ostende nob is, D6mine, 

miseric6rdiam tuam. 
~- And grant us Thy salvation. R;'. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. 0 Lord hear my prayer. jr. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 

me am. 
~. And let my cry come unto R7. Et clamor meus ad te ve-
Thee. niat. 
'/I. The Lord be with you. "/!. D6minus vobfscum. 
~- And with thy spirit. ~-Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Let us pray. Oremus. 
0 God, who didst give Thy Holy Spirit to Thy apostles, and 
hast willed that through them and their successors the same 
gift should be delivered to all the faithful: look graciously on 
the service we humbly render to Thee; and grant that the 
same Spirit coming down upon those whose foreheads we 
have anointed with the holy chrism, and signed with the sign 
of the holy cross, may by His gracious indwelling make them 
a temple of His glory, who livest and reignest with the Father 
and the Holy Ghost, world without end. 
~- Amen. R7· Amen. 

The bishop then gives to the confirmed a special blessing in this form: 
Behold, thus shall every man be Ecce sic benedicetur omnis 
blessed who feareth the Lord: homo qui timet D6minum: 
May the Lord bless + you out Benedicat + vos D6minus ex 
of Sion, that you may see the Sion, ut videatis bona Jeni
good things of Jerusalem all the salem 6mnibus diebus vitre 
days of your life, and have life vestrre, et habeatis vitam re-
everlasting. ~. Amen. ternam. R;'. Amen. 

The bishop sits down, and puts on his mitre. The newly confirmed recite 
aloud the Symbol of the Apostles, the Our Father and the Hail Mary. 

The bishop gives the Pontifical Blessing to the whole attendance. 
In some places, the Te Deum is sung (p. [82]), or the Psalm Laudare 
pueri (p. 974) while the procession leaves the church. 
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EXERCISES FOR CONFESSION 

l. EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE 

l. Say a short Prayer to the Holy Ghost 
Veni, Sancte Spiritus, reple Come, 0 Holy Ghost, fill the 
tu6rum corda fidelium, et tui hearts of Thy faithful, and kindle 
am6ris in eis ignem accende. in them the fire of Thy love. 
f. Emitte Spiritum tuum, et y.SendforthThySpirit,andthey 
creab'llntur. RT· Et renovabis shall be created. ~- And thou 
fii.ciem terra:. shalt renew the face of the earth. 

Oremus. Let us pray. 
Deus, qui corda fidelium 0 God, who hast taught the 
Sancti Spiritus illustrati6ne hearts of Thy faithful by the 
docuisti, da nobis in e6dem light of the Holy Ghost, grant us 
Spiritu recta sapere, et de ejus to enjoy what is right in the same 
semper consolati6ne gaudere. Holy Spirit and ever to rejoice in 
Per Christum D6minum no- His divine consolation. Through 
strum. RT· Amen. Jesus Christ our Lord.~- Amen. 

2. Calmly and carefully examine your conscience 
If you go to confession frequently, you will have little difficulty in 
discovering the sins you have committed. "Tell your sins as they are in 
your mind, that is, as they appear to you, according to your own feeling 
about them." (Council of Trent, quoted by Fr. D. Considine S.J. in 
"The virtues of the Divine Child".) 
For less frequent confessions, it will be useful to go through the com
mandments of God and of the Church, and the capital sins, as heads for 
a careful~ examination. 
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The Ten Commandments of God 

I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land 
of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt not have 
strange gods before Me. Thou shalt not make to thyself any 
graven thing, nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven 
above, or in the earth beneath, nor of those things that are in 
the waters under the earth. Thou shalt not adore them, nor 
serve them. 
Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vsin. 
Remember thou keep holy the sabbath day. 
Honour thy father and thy mother. 
Thou shalt not kill. 
Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
Thou shalt not steal. 
Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour. 
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife. 
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's goods. 

The Commandments of the Church 

Attend Mass and abstain from servile work on Sundays and 
Holy days of obligation. 
Fast and abstain on the days appointed. 
Confess thy sins at least once a year. 
Receive Holy Communion during Easter time. 
Contribute to the support of the Church. 

A list of principal duties, and of sins, capital and others 

In relation to God: Love of God above all things-Neglect 
or omission in the discharge of one's religious duties-Irreve
rence in church-Keeping Sunday holy-Want of respect for 
holy persons and things-Doubts as to any article of faith
Worldly fear-Blasphemy-Murmuring-Lack of hope or re
signation-Resistance to grace. 
In relation to your neighbour: Love of one's neighbour for 
God's sake-Want of consideration-Lack of obedience-Ob
stinacy-Hardheartedness-Contumely-Lack of charity
Hatred-Jealousy-Injurious words or actions-Forgiveness 
of injury-Jeers-Calumny-Backbiting-False testimony
Violence-Lying-Bad example-Incitement to sin-Scandal 
-Injustice-Injury to reputation or goods-Debt-Theft
Duty to one's country. 
In relation to yourself: Self-sanctification-Eradication of 
one's chief defect-Practice of one's chief virtue-Simplicity 
-Generosity-Pride-Vanity-Greed-Sensuality in one's 
thoughts, looks, reading, conversation, actions-Intemperance 
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-Gluttony-Sloth-Neglect of mortification-Anger-Im
patience. 

II. CONTRITION (Matter of the Sacrament) 
Contrition is "a ready sorrow for our sins, because by them we have 
offended so good a God, together with a firm purpose of amendment" 
(Catechism). 
We may help to stir up this contrition in our hearts by saying an Act of 
Contrition: 
0 my God, I detest these and all other sins which I have 
committed against Thy divine Majesty. I am extremely sorry 
that I have offended Thee, because Thou art infinitely good, 
and sin displeaseth Thee. I love Thee with my whole heart; 
and firmly purpose, by the help of Thy grace, never more to 
offend Thee. I resolve to avoid the occasions of sin; I will 
confess my sins, and will endeavour to make satisfaction for 
them. Have mercy on me, 0 God, have mercy, and pardon 
me, a wretched sinner. In the name of Thy beloved Son Jesus, 
I humbly beg of Thee so to wash me with His precious Blood, 
that my sins may be entirely remitted. 
We may add one of the penitential psalms and especially Psalm 50 
( Miserere}, p. 481. 
We may meditate briefly on almost every word of the Confiteor, in 
which we call on the court of heaven to bear witness to our faults, and 
implore them to come to our aid. 

III. CONFESSION OF OUR SINS (Matter of the sacrament) 
It is better to say the Confiteor before going into the confessional. 
Begin your confession by asking for the priest's blessing: 
Bless me, Father, for I have sinned. 
Make the sign of the cross while the priest blesses you in these words: 
"The Lord be in thy heart and on thy lips, that thou mayest 
rightly confess thy sins. In the name of the Father+ and of 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen." 
Then accuse yourself as follows: 
Since my last confession which was ... ago, when I received 
absolution and said my penance, I accuse myself of these sins: 
After saying your sins, you may conclude: 
For these and all my other sins, which I cannot at present 
remember, I am heartily sorry, and purpose amendment for 
the future, and humbly ask pardon of God, and penance and 
absolution of you, my ghostly Father. 
The priest will probably give you some advice, He will also tell you 
your penance and give you absolution. Listen to these sacred words with 
thankfulness, unless you had netilected to stir up your contrition before: 
In that case, renew your contrition. 

(D.M, 123) 
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IV. THE ABSOLUTION 

I . The priest may begin with these prayers: 

May almighty God have mercy on thee, and forgive thee all 
thy sins and bring thee to life everlasting. Amen. 
May the almighty and merciful God grant thee indulgence, 
absolution, and remission of all thy sins. Amen. 

2. The priest, as judge, utters the sentence of absolution. 

He first removes any impediments to its validity: 

May our Lord Jesus Christ ab- D6minus noster Jesus Chri
solve thee; and by His authority stus te abs6lvat; et ego ancto-
1 absolve thee from every bond ritate ipsfus te abs6lvo abom
of excommunication (suspen- ni vfnculo excommunicati6-
sion) and interdict, in propor- nis (suspensi6nis) et interdfcti 
tion to my power and thy need. in quantum possum et tu fn-

diges. 
Then making the sign of the cross (during which the penitent should do 
the same), he says the form of the sacrament: 

Thereupon, I absolve thee from Defnde ego te abs6lvo a pec
thy sins, in the name of the catis tuis, in n6mine Patris + 
Father + and of the Son and of et Filii et Spfritus Sancti. 
the Holy Ghost. Amen. Amen. 

3. The priest prays for the penitent. This prayer of the Church's 
minister in the liturgical action of the sacrament is very effective for the 
remission of those temporal punishments which we still have to undergo 
after our sins have been forgiven. It shows us the dispositions of soul 
which we must maintain if the sacramental grace we have received is to 
continue to bring forth its fruit within us. 

May the passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, the merits of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and of all the saints, whatever good you 
shall have done, and evil you shall have endured, be to you 
unto remission of sins, increase of grace and reward of eternal 
life. 

V. SATISFACTION FOR OUR SINS 

The eternal punishment due to mortal sin is remitted by the absolu
tion; but some temporal punishment remain to be suffered, either after 
this life in purgatory, or here on earth by acts of penance, and specially 
by those acts or prayers catled penance and imposed by the confessor. 
Consequently the intention of performin~ the penance is necessary to the 
validity of the absolution, since, without n,lthe confession would lack[one 
of its essential parts. 
Moreover, the obligation of performing the penance remains with the 
penitent until it is discharged. 
This duty should, therefore, be fulfilled as soon as can be done conve
niently to avoid forgetting it. 
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VI. PRAYERS FOR THANKSGIVING (If time allows) 
PSALM 102: BBNBDIC ANIMA MBA. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and let all that is within me bless 
His holy name. 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and never forget all He hath done 
for thee. 
Who forgiveth all thy iniquities: who healeth all thy diseases. 
Who redeemeth thy life from destruction: who crowneth thee 
with mercy and compassion. 
Who satisfied thy desire with good things : thy youth shall 
be renewed like the eagle's. 
The Lord doth mercies, and judgment for all that suffer 
wrong. 
He hath made His ways known to Moses: His wills to the 
children of Israel. 
The Lord is compassionate and merciful: long suffering and 
plenteous in mercy. 
He will not always be angry: nor will He threaten for ever. 
He hath not dealt with us according to our sins : nor rewarded 
us according to our iniquities. 
For according to the height of the heavens above the earth: 
He hath strengthened His mercy towards them that fear Him. 
As far as the east is from the west, so far hath He removed 
our iniquities from us. 
As a father hath compassion on his children, so hath the Lord 
compassion on them that fear Him. 
For He knoweth our frame; He remembereth that we are dust. 
An excellent practice after Confession is to recite one of the penitential 
J?&alms c. g. the Miserere (p. 481) or to make the Way of the Cross 
(p. [101]). At least ask Mary not to let you fall any more. For that say the 
Sub tuum: 

SUB TUUM 

Sub tuum przsidium confU
gimus, sancta Dei GCnitrix: 
nostras deprecati6nes ne de
spicias in necessitatibus (no
stris); sed a perfculis cunctis 
lfbera nos semper, Virgo glo
ri6sa et benedicta. 

We have recourse to thy pro
tection, holy Mother of God: 
reject not the prayers we send 
up to thee in our necessities, 
but deliver us always from all 
dangers, 0 glorious and blessed 
Virgin. 



THE SACRAMENTS OF THE SICK 

I. COMMUNION OF THE SICK 
AND HOLY VIATICUM 

COMMUNION OF THE SICK. The faithful are recommended to have Mass 
said for the sick to ask God for the favour of their restoration to health. 
The sick, even if not bedridden, who should need it, may obtain from any 
confessor approved in the diocese, permission to take before communicat
ing, either a non-alcoholic drink, or medicine properly so called, even 
solid, but non-alcoholic. If necessary, the drink or medicine could be 
taken several times. It is not required to observe an interval before com
munion in these cases of dispensation on account of infirmity. 
HOLY VIATICUM. The Eucharist given to the sick in danger of death is 
called Viaticum, because it is food to sus~ain them during their journey 
into eternity. According to the rules of the Ritual, Viatieum should be 
given without delay to those who are seriously ill lest they die without 
this great benefit. Viaticum may be given to those who are not fasting. 
The following preparations should be made when Communion is. to be 
brought to the sick or Viaticum to those in danger of death. The sick
room should be clean. A table is prepared and set, if possible, where it 
can be seen by the sick person; it is covered with a linen cloth and two 
candles are placed upon it with a small vase of holy water with some 
sprinkler, a glass with a little water in it for the purification of the 
priest's fingers (he will bring a purificator to wipe them on). A linen 
cloth is laid on the breast of the sick person. 

As he enters rhe place where rhe sick person is rhe priest says: 

'fl. Peace to this house. 
~. And all who dwell therein. 

fl. Pax huic d6mui. 
~. Et 6mnibus habitantibus 
in ea. 
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He places the Blessed Sacrament on the table, having first spread the cor
poral, and sprinkles the room with holy water saying: 

Asperges me, Domine, hysso- Thou wilt sprinkle me, 0 Lord, 
po, et mundlibor; lavabis me, with hyssop,and I shall be clean
et super nivem dealbabor. sed: Thou wilt wash me, and I 

Miserere mei, Deus: secun
dum magnam misericordiam. 
tuam. Gloria Patri, etc. 

shall be made whiter than snow. 
Have mercy on me, 0 God, 
according to Thy great mercy. 
Glory be to the Father, etc. 

The antiphon Asperges me is repeated, and the priest continues: 

t. Adjutorium nostrum in no- fl. Our help is in the name of the 
mine Domini. Lord. 
Ri'· Qui fecit crelum et terram. R,7. Who made heaven and earth. 
t. Domine, exaudi orationem fl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
meam. 
J.li'. Etclamormeusadteveniat. 
t. Dominus vobiscum. 
Ri'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Exaudi nos, Domine, sancte 
Pater, omnipotens reterneDe
us: et mittere digneris sanc
tum Angelum tuum de crelis, 
qui custodiat, f6veat, prote
gat, visitet atque defendat 
omnes habitantes in hoc habi
taculo. Per Christum Domi
num nostrum. Ri'. Amen. 

R,7. Andletmycrycome unto Thee. 
fl. The Lord be with you. 
R,7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Hear us, 0 Lord, holy Father, 
almighty and eternal God, and 
vouchsafe to send Thy holy angel 
from heaven to watch over, 
cherish, protect, visit and guard 
all them that dwell in this house. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

R,J. Amen. 

After this prayer the priest draws near the sick person and if necessary hears 
his confession. The rest of the ceremony resembles distribution of holy Com
munion in Church outside Mass, but: 
I. It is the sick person, if possible, who says the Confiteor and Domine non 
sum dignus with the priest. 
2. If Communion is given as Viaticum instead of Corpus Domini etc. the 
priest says: 
Accipe, irater (or soror) Via
ticum Corporis Domini nostri 
Jesu Christi, quite custodiat 
ab hoste maligno, et perducat 
in vitam reternam. Amen. 

Receive, brother (or sister), the 
Viaticum of the Body of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; and may He keep 
thee from the malignant foe, and 
bring thee to life everlasting. 
Amen. 

The final prayer is: 
Oremus. 

Domine, sancte Pater, omni
potens reterne Deus, te fideli-

Let us pray. 
0 Lord, holy Father, almighty 
and eternal God, we beseech 
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Thee in faith that the holy Body 
ofour Lord Jesus Christ, Thy 
Son, may profit our brother (sis
ter) who has received it as an 
everlasting remedy for body and 
soul : Who with Thee liveth, 
etc. ~. Amen. 

ter deprecimur, ut accipienti 
ratri nostro (or sor6ri nostra:) 
sacrosanctum Corpus Domi
ni nostri J esu Christi Filii tui, 
tam c6rpori quam anima: 
prosit ad remedium sempiter
num: Qui tecum vivit et re
gnat, etc. R•. Amen. 

Before leaving, the priest makes the sign of the cross over the sick person with 
the Blessed Sacrament, in silence. If there are no particles left, he blesses him 
with his hand, saying Benedictio Dei, etc. 
The water in which the priest has purified his fingers should not be disposed of 
in the ordinary way. It should be put on the fire or poured down a piscina or 
on the earth; or it may be given to the sick person to drink. 

II. EXTREME UNCTION 
Directly an illness involves danger of death the sick person should receive 
the sacraments of the sick, usually in the following order: Penance, 
Eucharist, Extreme Unction. 
"The effects of Extreme Unction," says the Council of Trent, "are the 
grace of the Holy Spirit who in His goodness takes away sins and what
ever of them remains to be expiated, comforts and strengthens the soul by 
arousing in it great confidence in the mercy of God, helps it to bear more 
easily the pains and discomforts of sickness, and to resist the temptations 
of the devil which are often more dangerous at the hour of death, and 
sometimes even restores health to the body when this is expedient for the 
salvation of the soul 1." Instead of looking on this sacrament as an irrevo
cable sentence of death it should be considered, rather, as a divine remedy 
for soul and body which is far more efficacious than any human aid. It 
should be received before the sick person is at death's door, as soon, 
indeed, as it is allowed to receive it. In this way it will be easier to follow 
with profit the beautiful and meaningful ceremonies and to derive greater 
profit from them. 
Extreme Unction remits all forgotten mortal sins, and when the sick person 
is unable to go to confession, even if he has only imperfect contrition, its 
effects are the same as those of the sacrament of penance. That is why the 
Council of Trent says that it is the complement, the perfection, the com
pletion of this sacrament. With regard to the traces of sin which it re
moves: this means that it affords special help enabling the soul to resist 
its evil inclinations at this dangerous and decisive moment of its life and, 
in the opinion of some theologians, that it releases the soul, according to 
the dispositions with which it is received, from a part of the temporal 
punishment due to sin. 
Oil, consecrated by the bishop, is the matter of the sacrament of Extreme 
Unction. It signifies the unction of the Holy Spirit with which, by this 
means, the soul of the sick person is imbued to alleviate its trial and make 
it strong fearlessly to withstand the last attacks of the wicked one. 
Conditions for a worthy reception of Extreme Unction: 
I. A state of grace, and sorrow for past sins; if necessary, confession 
beforehand or, if this is impossible, an act of perfect contrition. 

I. Sess. 14, c. 2 de Extr. Unc. 
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2. Trust in God and loving and resigned abandonment to His will whether 
it be to grant recovery or to call us to Himself. 
As a preparation for the reception of Extrotme Unction it is advisable to 
read through the translation of the prayers used at its administration in 
order when the time comes to be able to answer them with increased 
understanding. 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENT 

The following preparations should be made. On a table should be placed a 
crucifix (preferably with a base, but detachable from it); a wax candle; a 
plate containing at least six pieces of clean cotton wool to wipe the different 
parts of the body after anointing and another plate on which to put the cotton 
wool after use; some pieces of bread or further cotton wool; a basin, water 
and a napkin for the priest to wash his fingers. The bread, cotton wool and 
water used for these purposes must be afterwards burned. It is fitting before
hand to wash the parts of the body on which the unctions are to be given, that 
is the e;yelids, the ears, the nostrils, the lips, the palms of the hands and the 
soles of the feet. 
The priest usually begins by giving Viaticum (p. [20]); otherwise he begins 
with Pax huic domui, etc. (p. [20]),gives the crucifix to the sick person to kiss 
and sprinkles the room with holy water saying the antiphon Asperges (p. [2 I]). 
Then he says: 
t. Adjutoriumnostruminno
mine Domini. 
~. Qui fecit ca:lum et terram. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
~. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Intro~·at, Domine Jesu Chri
ste, domum hanc sub nostra: 
humilitatis ingressu, a:terna 
felicitas, divina prosperitas, 
serena la:titia, caritas fructuo
sa, sanitas sempiterna: effu
giat ex hoc loco accessus dre
monum: adsint Angeli pacis, 
domumque hanc deserat om
nis maligna discordia. Magni
fica, Domine, super nos no
men sanctum tuum; et bene
dic + nostra: conversationi: 
sanctifica nostra: humilitatis 
ingressum, qui sanctus et qui 
pi us es, et permanes cumPatre 
et Spiritu Sancto in srecula sa:
culorum.~. Amen. 
Oremus et deprecemur Do
minum nostrum Jesum Chri
stum, ut benedicendo bene-

fl. Our help is in the name of the 
Lord. 
R7. Who made heaven and earth. 
fl. The Lord be with you. 
R7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, let there 
enter this house with the entrance 
of our lowliness eternal happi
ness, divine prosperity, serene 
gladness, fruitful charity, ever
lasting health; may there fly from 
this place all approach of the 
demons; let the angels of peace 
be present and all ill-feeling and 
discord leave this house. Make 
Thy name great over us, 0 Lord, 
and bless + our ministry: hallow 
the entrance of our lowliness, 
Thou who art holy, Thou who 
art kind, and abidest with the 
Father and Holy Ghost, world 
without end. R7. Amen. 

Let us pray and beseech our 
Lord Jesus Christ that He would 
fill this dwelling with blessing 
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and all that dwell therein, and 
send them a good angel to be 
their guardian and make them 
his servants to study the wonders 
of His law; may He turn them 
from all contrary powers; may 
He save them from alarm and 
disturbance and vouchsafe to 
keep them in health in this 
dwelling, who with the Father 
and the Holy Ghost liveth and 
reigneth world without end. 
ll,1. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
Hear us, 0 Lord, holy Father, 
almighty and eternal God, and 
vouchsafe to send Thy holy 
angel from heaven to watch 
over, cherish, protect, visit and 
guard all them that dwell in this 
house. Through Christ our Lord. 
ll,1. Amen. 

dfcat + hoc tabernaculum, et 
omnes habitantes in eo, et det 
eis Angelum bonum cust6-
dem, et faciat eos sibi servire ad 
considerandum mirabilia de 
lege sua: avertat ab eis omnes 
contrarias potestates: eripiat 
eos ab omni formidine, et ab 
omni perturbati6ne, ac sanos 
in hoc tabernaculo custodfre 
dignetur. Qui cum Patre et 
Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat 
in srecula srecul6rum.R1 .Amen. 

Orem us. 
Exaudi nos, Domine, sancte 
Pater, omnipotens reterne De
us: et mittere digneris sanc
tum Angelum tuum de crelis, 
qui cust6diat, f6veat, pr6te
gat, visitet atque defendat om
nes habitantes in hoc habita
culo. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. R7. Amen. 

Then the Confiteor (p. 892) is said, and after Misereatur etc. the priest calls 
on those present to pray for rhe sick person during the administration of the 
sacrament. Then he says: 

In the name of the Father + and 
of the Son + and of the Holy + 
Ghost, let there be extinguished 
in thee all power of the devil 
by the imposition of our hands, 
and by the invocation of all holy 
Angels, Archangels, Patriarchs, 
Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs, 
Confessors, Virgins and of all 
the saints together. ll,1. Amen. 

In n6minePatris +,et Fllii +, 
et Spfritus + Sancti, exstin
guatur in te omnis virtus dia
boli per impositi6nem ma
nuum nostrarum, et per invo
cati6nem 6mnium sanct6rum 
Angel6rum, Archangel6rum, 
Patriarcharum, Prophetlrum, 
Apostol6rum, Martyrum, 
Confess6rum, Virginum, at
que 6mnium simul Sanct6-
rum. Amen. 

HOLY UNCTION: THE SACRAMENT 

The priest takes the holy oil and anoints the sick person on the closed eyes, the 
ears, the nostrils, the closed mouth and the hands (also the feet if it can be 
done conveniently) suiting the words of the form to the part anointed which 
he wipes immediately with a piece of cotton wool. 

By this holy unction + and his Peristam sanctam Uncti6nem 
own most gracious mercy, may + et suam piissimam miseri-
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cordiam, indulgeat tibi Domi
nus quidquid per visum (audi
tum, odoratum, gustum et lo
cutionem, tactum, gressum) 
deliquisti. R;. Amen. 

the Lord pardon thee whatever 
sin thou hast committed by 
sight (hearing, smell, taste and 
speech, touch, steps). R;. Amen. 

When the anointings are completed the priest wipes his hands on the bread 
or cotton wool, and having washed them, continues: 

Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster (silently). 
'fr. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
tionem. 
R;. Sed libera nos a malo. 
'fr. Salvum (salvam) fac ser
vum tuum (ancillam tuam). 
R;. Deus meus, sperantem in 
te. 
'fr. Mitte ei, Domine, auxllium 
de sancto. 
R;. Et de Sion tuere eum 
(earn). 
'fr. Esto ei, Domine, turris for
titudinis. 
R7. A facie inimici. 
'fr. Nihil proficiat inimicus in 
eo (ea). 
R;. Et filius iniquitatis non ap
ponat nocere ei. 
'fr. Domine, exaudi orationem 
meam. 
R;. Etclamormeusadteveniat. 

'fr. Dominus vobiscum. 
R;. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Domine Deus, qui per Apo
stolum tuum Jacobum locu
tus es : lnfirmatur quis in vo
bis? inducat presbyteros Ec
clesire, et orent super eum, un
gentes eum oleo in nomine 
Domini: et oratio fidei salva
bit infirm um, etalleviabit eum 
D6minus: et si in peccatis sit, 

Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Our Father, etc. (silently). 
'/1. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R;. But deliver us from evil. 
j.r. Save Thy servant (handmaid). 

R;. Who hopes in Thee, my God. 

j.r. Send him (her) help, 0 Lord, 
from Thy holy place. 
R;. And from Sion Thy protec
tion. 
'/1. Be to him (her), 0 Lord, a 
tower of strength. 
R;. From the face of the enemy. 
'/1. Let not the enemy prevail 
over him (her). 
R;. Nor the son of iniquity draw 
nigh to hurt him (her). 
j1. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

R;. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
j1. The Lord be with you. 
R;. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Lord God, who said by Thy 
Apostles James: Is any man sick 
among you ? let him bring in the 
priests of the Church, and let 
them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the name of the 
Lord; and the prayer of faith 
shall save the sick man, and the 
Lord shall raise him up; and if 
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he be in sins they shall be for
given him; we beseech Thee, 
our Redeemer, to cure by the 
grace of the Holy Spirit the ail
ments of this sick person and 
heal his (her) wounds, forgive 
his (her) sins, drive from him 
(her) all pains of mind and body 
and in Thy mercy restore him 
(her) to full health within and 
without, that being cured by the 
helpofThymercyhe (she) may 
return to his (her) former duties, 
who with the Father and the Holy 
Ghost livest and reignest God, 
world without end. R/. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
Look down, 0 Lord, upon Thy 
servant (handmaid) N. who is 
failing in the weakness of his 
(her) body; refresh the soul 
created by Thee, that brought to 
amendment by chastisements he 
(she) may feel himself (herself) 
saved by Thy healing. Through 
Christ our Lord. R:f. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord, holy Father, almighty 
and eternal God, who by pouring 
the grace of Thy blessing upon 
the bodies of the sick dost tend 
Thy creature with many proofs 
of Thy love, be pleased to draw 
near at the invocation of Thy 
name, that Thy servant (hand
maid) may be delivered from 
sickness and endowed with 
health : raise him (her) up with 
Thy right hand, strengthen him 
(her) in Thy might, defend him 
(her) by Thy power, and restore 
him (her) with all desired pros
perity to Thy holy Church. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
R:;.Amen. 

remittentur ei: cura, quresu
mus, Redemptor noster, gra
tia Sancti Spiritus languores 
istius infirmi(-re),ejusque sana 
vulnera, et dimitte peccita, 
atque dolores cunctos mentis 
et corporis ab eo (ea) expelle, 
pleruimque interius et exte
rius sanitatem misericorditer 
redde, ut ope misericordire 
ture restitutus(-a), ad pristina 
reparetur officia. Qui cum 
Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivis 
et regnas, Deus, in srecula 
sreculorum. Rf. Amen. 

Orem us. 
Respice, quresumus, Domine, 
famulum tuum (famulam tu
am) N. in infirmitate sui .cor
poris fatiscentem, et animam 
refove, quam creasti; ut casti
gationibus emendatus (-a), se 
tua sentiat medicina salva
tum(-am). Per Christum Do
minum nostrum. Rf. Amen. 

Oremus. 
Domine, sancte Pater, omni
potens reterne Deus, qui be
nedictionis ture gratiam regris 
infundendo corporibus, fac
turam tuam multiplici pietate 
custodis: ad invocationem tui 
Nominis benignus assiste, ut 
famulum( -am) tuum (-am) ab 
regritudine liberatum(-am) 
et sanitate doruitum(-am), 
dextera tua erigas, virtute con
firmes, potestate tuearis, at
que Ecclesire ture sanctre, 
cum omni desiderata prospe
ritate, restltuas. Per Christum 
Dominum nostrum. 1~. Amen. 
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III. THE LAST BLESSING 

The priest gives the Apostolic blessing for those on the point of death which 
enables them to gain a plenary indulgence of all the punishment due to sin. 

fl. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6-
mine D6mini. 
~. Qui fecit crelum et terram. 
ANT. Ne reminiscaris, D6mi
ne, delicta famuli tui (an
dllre ture), neque vindictam 
sumas de peccatis ejus. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster (silently). 
f. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
ti6nem. 
~. Sed libera nos a malo. 
fl. Salvum (salvam) fac ser
vum tuum (ancillam tuam). 
~. Deus meus, sperantem in 
te. 
fl. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
me am. 
~. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 

fl. D6minus vobiscum. 
~. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orem us. 
Clementfssime Deus, Pater 
misericordiarum, et Deus to
tfus consolati6nis, qui nemi
nem vis perire in te credentem, 
atque sperantem: secundum 
multitudinem miserati6num 
tuarum respice propitius fa
mulum(-am) tuum(-am) N. 
quem(quam) tibi vera fides, 
et spes christiana commen
dant. Visita eum (earn) in 
salutari tuo, et per Unigeniti 
tui passi6nem et mortem, 6m
nium ei delict6rum su6rum 
remissi6nem et veniam cle
menter indulge: ut ejus anima 

j.r. Our help is in the name of the 
Lord. 
~.Who made heaven and earth. 
ANT. Remember not, 0 Lord, the 
offences of Thy servant (hand
maid), and take not vengeance 
on his (her) sins. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Our Father (silently). 
j.r. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
~.But deliver us from evil. 
j.r. Save Thy servant (handmaid). 

~. Who hopes in Thee, my God. 

j.r. 0 Lord hear my prayer. 

~. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
j.r. The Lord be with you. 
~.And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Most gracious God, Father of 
mercies and God of all consola
tion, who wishest none to perish 
that believeth and hopeth in 
Thee, according to Thy many 
mercies look down favourably 
upon Thy servant (handmaid) 
N. whom true faith and Christian 
hope commend to Thee. Visit 
him (her) in Thy saving mercy, 
and by the Passion and Death 
of Thy only-begotten Son gra
ciously grantto him (her )forgive
ness and pardon of all his (her) 
sins that his (her) soul in the hour 
of its leaving the earth may find 
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Thee as a Judge appeased, and 
being washed from all stain in 
the Blood of Thy same Son may 
deserve to pass to everlasting 
life. Through the same Christ 
our Lord. R7. Amen. 

in hora exitus sui te judicem 
propitiatum inveniat, et in 
sanguine ejusdem Fflii tui ab 
omni macula abluta, transfre 
advitammereaturperpetuam. 
Per eumdem Christum D6-
minumnostrum.R;7. Amen. 

One of those present (and the sick person if possible) says the Confiteor 
(p. 892), then the priest says Misereatur, Indulgentiam etc. and continues: 
May our Lord Jesus Christ, Son D6minus noster Jesus Chri
of the living God, who to His stus, Fflius Dei vivi, qui beato 
Apostle Peter gave the power of Petro Ap6stolo suo dedit po
binding and loosing, by his most test:item liglindi atque sol
gracious mercy receive thy con- vendi, per suam pifssimam 
fession and restore to thee that miseric6rdiam reclpiat con
first robe which thou didst re- fessi6nem tuam, et restftuat 
ceive at baptism; and I, by the tibi stolam primam, quam in 
faculty given me bytheApostolic Baptfsmate recepfsti: et ego 
See, grant thee a plenary indul- facultate mihi ab Apost6lica 
gence and remission of all thy Sede tributa, indulgentiam 
sins, in the name of the Father plenariam et remissi6nem 
+ and of the Son and of the 6mnium peccat6rum tibi con
Holy Ghost. R7· Amen. cedo.Inn6minePatris+,etFf-

By the sacred mysteries of man's 
redemption may almighty God 
remit to thee all penalties of the 
present life and of the life to 
come: may He open to thee the 
gates of paradise and lead thee 
to joys everlasting. Ri'· Amen. 

May almighty God bless thee, 
Father +, and Son, and Holy 
Ghost. R7. Amen. 

lii, et Spfritus Sancti. R7 .Amen. 

Per sacrosanctre humanre re
parati6nis mysteria, remfttat 
tibi omnipotens Deus omnes 
prresentis et futurre vitre pce
nas, Paradfsi portas aperiat, et 
ad gaudia sempiterna perdu
cat. R;7. Amen. 
Benedfcat te omnipotens De
us, Pater +, et Fflius, et Spf
ritus Sanctus. R;7. Amen. 

IV. PREPARATION FOR DEATH 
The sick person should hold a crucifix, or at least there should be one in the 
room where he may see it easily and often look on it with confidence. 
The priest, or those who remain by the sick person's bedside, from time to time 
should say devout and comforting words to him and suggest the following 
prayers for him to say: 

ACCEPTANCE OF DEATH 

0 Jesus, adoring Thy last breath, I beseech Thee to receive 
my own. I know not whether I shall have free use of my 
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understanding when I leave this world so from this moment 
I offer to Thee my agony and all the pains of my departing. 
Thou art my Father and my Saviour. I commend my soul into 
Thy hands. I desire that my last moment may be united to 
Thy death, and that the last beat of my heart may be an act 
of pure love for Thee. (Ind. 500 days once a day). 
My Lord and my God from this moment I accept at Thy 
hands, with resignation and cheerfulness, the kind of death it 
may please Thee to send me, with all its pains and anguish. 
Amen. (Ind. 7 years; plenary on the point of death). 

INVOCATIONS 

AcT OF FAITH. My God, I believe all that Thou hast revealed 
and all that the Church teaches us, because Thou art Truth 
itself. 
ACT OF HOPE. My God, through the merits of Jesus Christ, 
I hope for heaven because of Thy infinite goodness, Thy 
power and Thy promises. 
ACT OF LOVE. My God I love Thee above all things and with 
my whole heart and I love my neighbour as myself for love 
of Thee. 
Short Acts of the most necessary Virtues to be suggested to the sick, leisurely 
and distinctly, more especially when they are drawing near to their end, and 
cannot bear longer prayers. 
0 my God, I accept of this illness, with which Thou hast been 
pleased to visit me. I bow down my whole soul to adore Thee 
in all Thy appointments, and I offer up myself to Thee for 
time and eternity. 
Lord, do with me what Thou pleasest: not my will but Thine 
be done. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. 
Lord Jesus, who hast died for me, have mercy on me. Lord, 
I believe in Thee. I believe all Thou hast taught me by Thy 
Word and by Thy Church. 
In Thee, 0 Lord, I put all my trust: 0 let me never be con
founded. 
Hide me, dear Jesus, In Thy wounds : bathe my soul in Thy 
precious blood. 0 protect and defend me in this hour. 
Into Thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit: Lord Jesus, 
receive my soul. 
0 my God, I desire to praise Thee, to bless Thee, and to 
glorify Thee for all eternity. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost, etc. 
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0 Divine Love, take Thou full possession of my soul. 0 my 
God, teach me to love Thee for ever. 
I give Thee thanks, 0 God, with my whole heart, for all Thy 
gtaces and benefits: pardon, I beseech Thee, all my ingrati
tude, together with all the other sins of my whole life. 
Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to Thy great mercy: 
and accordin~ to the multitude of Thy tender mercies, blot 
out all my iruquity. 
0 God, be merciful to me a sinner. 
Incline unto my aid, 0 God: 0 Lord, make haste to help me. 
Remem her, dear Jes us, Thou hast purchased me for Thyself, by 
Thy precious blood : 0 let nothing ever separate me from Thee. 
Forgive us our trepasses, as we forgive them that trespass 
against us. 
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at 
the hour of our death. 
0 my good Angel, stand by me in this hour. 
0 all ye blessed Angels and Saints of God, assist me by your 
prayers. 
I renounce Satan and all his suggestions: 0 ye blessed Spirits 
of God, drive this wicked enemy far from me. 
It may likewise be proper, from time to time, to repeat leisurely to the sick 
person the Apostles' Creed and the Lord's Prayer; if the Rosary is said choose 
for preference the sorrowful mysteries and emphasize especially the words 
Pray for us ... at the hour of our death. 

V. PRAYERS FOR THOSE IN THEIR LAST AGONY 
OR THE RECOMMENDATION 

OF A DEPARTING SOUL 
If the sick person's condition becomes worse his soul must be commended to 
God. If no priest is present, one of those in the sickroom says the following 
prayers, kneeling by the bed; if he is able to the sick person should himself 
answer these prayers made on his behalf in the name of the Church. 
The blessed candle is lighted and held by one of those present. The sick person 
may be told that this candle recalls that which was given to him at baptism; 
it is a symbol of sanctifyi•1g grace and a pledge of eternal life. 

Lord, have mercy on him (or All ye choirs of the Just, 
her). Holy Abraham, 

Christ, have mercy on him. St John the Baptist, 
Lord, have mercy on him. St Joseph, 
Holy Mary, pray for him (or All ye holy Patriarchs and 

her). Prophets, 
All ye holy Angels and St Peter, 

Archangels, St Paul, 
Holy Abel, St Andrew, 
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St John, 
All ye holy Apostles and 

Evangelists, 
All ye holy disciples of our 

Lord, 
All ye holy Innocents, 
St Stephen, 
St Lawrence, 
All ye holy Martyrs, 
St Sylvester, 
St Gregory, 
St Augustine, .s 
All ye holy Bishops and~ 

Confessors, 
St Benedict, 
St Francis, 
St Camillus, 
St John of God, 
All ye holy Monks and Her-

mits, 
St Mary Magdalen, 
St Lucy, 
All ye holy Virgins and 

Widows, 
All ye men and women, Saints 

of God, intercede for him 
(or her). 

Be merciful unto him. (or 
her). Spare him, (or her), 
OLord. 

Be merciful unto him (or her), 
Deliver him (or her), 0 Lord. 

Be merciful unto him(orher), 
From Thy wrath, 
From the danger of death, 
From an evil death, · 
From the pains of hell, ~ 
From all evil, ...i 
From the powerofthedevil,Q 
By Thy Nativity, ~ 
By Thy Cross and Pas- ~ 

sion, ~ 
By Thy Death and Burial, !5 
By '.l"hy glorious Resurrec-E 

tlon, :.£: 
By .Thy wonderful Ascen- ~ 

s1on, ;;:. 
By the grace of the Holy~ 

Ghost the Comforter, Q 
In the day of Judgment, 
We sinners, beseech Thee to 

hear us. 
That Thou spare him (or her), 

We beseech Thee to hear us. 
Lord, have mercy on him 

(her). 
Christ, have mercy on him 

(her). 
Lord, have mercy on him 

(her). 
When the soul is in its last agony is said: 

Go forth, 0 Christian soul, out of this world, in the name of 
God the Father almighty, who created thee; in the name of 
Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God, who suffered for 
thee; in the name of the Holy Ghost, who sanctified thee; in 
the name of the holy and glorious Mary, Virgin and Mother 
of God; in the name of the angels, archangels, thrones, and 
dominations, cherubim and seraphim; in the name of the pa
triarchs and prophets, of the holy apostles and evangelists, of 
the holy martyrs, confessors, monks and hermits, of the holy 
virgins, and of all the saints of God; may thy place be this 
day in peace, and thy abode in holy Sion. Through Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
0 merciful and gracious God, 0 God, who according to the 
multitude of Thy mercies blottest out the sins of such as 
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repent, and graciously remittest the guilt of their past offences, 
mercifully regard this Thy servant (handmaid) N., and 
grant him (her) a full discharge from all his (her) sins, who with 
a contrite heart most earnestly begs it of Thee. Renew, 0 
merciful Father, whatever has been vitiated in him (her) 
by human frailty, or by the frauds and deceits of the enemy: 
and associate him (her) as a member of redemption to the 
unity of the body of the Church. Have compassion, 0 Lord, 
on his (her) sighs, have compassion on his (her) tears; and 
admit him (her), who has no hope but in Thy mercy, to the 
sacrament of Thy reconciliation. Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

I commend thee, dear Brother (Sister), to the almighty God, 
and consign thee to the care of Him, whose creature thou 
art, that, when thou shalt have paid the debt of all mankind 
by death, thou mayest return to thy Maker, who formed thee 
from the dust of the earth. When, therefore, thy. soul shall 
depart from thy body, may the resplendent multitude of the 
angels meet thee : may the court of the apostles receive thee : 
may the triumphant army of glorious martyrs come out to 
welcome thee : may the splendid company of confessors clad 
in their white robes encompass thee : may the choir of joy
ful virgins receive thee: and mayest thou meet with a blessed 
repose in the bosom of the patriarchs. May St Joseph, the 
most sweet Patron of the dying, comfort thee with a great 
hope. May Mary, the holy Mother of God, lovingly cast 
upon thee her eyes of mercy. May Jesus Christ appear to 
thee with a mild and joyful countenance, and appoint thee 
a place amongst those who are to stand before Him for ever. 
Mayest thou be a stranger to all that is punished with dark
ness, chastised with flames, and condemned to torments. 
May the most wicked enemy, with all his evil spirits, be 
forced to give way: may he tremble at thy approach in the 
company of angels, and with confusion fly away into the vast 
chaos of eternal night. Let God arise and His enemies be 
dispersed, and let them that hate Him fly before His face, 
let them vanish like smoke; and as wax that melts before the 
fire, so let sinners perish in the sight of God; but may the 
just rejoice and be happy in His presence. May then all 
the legions of hell be confounded and put to shame; and 
may none of the ministers of Satan dare to stop thee in thy 
way. May Christ deliver thee from torments, who was 
crucified for thee. May He deliver thee from eternal death, 
who vouchsafed to die for thee. May Jesus Christ the Son 
of the living God place thee in the ever-verdant lawns of His 
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Paradise; and may He, the true Shepherd, acknowledge thee 
for one of His flock. May He absolve thee from all thy sins, 
and place thee at His right hand in the midst of His elect. 
Mayest thou see thy Redeemer face to face, and standing al~ 
ways in His presence, behold with happy eyes the most clear 
truth. And mayest thou be placed among the companies of 
the blessed, and enjoy the sweetness of the contemplation of 
thy God for ever. Amen. 

Receive, 0 Lord, Thy servant (handmaid) into the place of 
salvation, which he (she) hopes to obtain through Thy mercy. 
Ri'· Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant from all danger of 
hell; and from all pain and tribulation. 
Ri'· Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Enoch and Elias from the common death of the world. 
R;'.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Noe from the flood. 
R;'.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Abraham from the midst of the Chaldeans. 
Ri'· Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Job from all his afflictions. 
Ri'· Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Isaac from being sacrificed by his father. 
R;'.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Lot from being destroyed in the flames of Sodom. 
R;'.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Moses from the hands of Pharaoh king of Egypt. 
R;'.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Daniel from the lions' den. 
R;'.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
the Three Children from the fiery furnace, and from the 
hands of an unmerciful king. 
R/. Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Susanna from her false accusers. 
RI· Amen. 

(D,M. 124) 
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Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
David from the hands of Saul and Goliath. 
~.Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant, as Thou deliveredst 
Peter and Paul out of prison. 
~.Amen. 
And as Thou deliveredst that blessed virgin and martyr, 
saint Theda, from three most cruel torments: so vouchsafe 
to deliver the soul of this Thy servant, and bring it to the 
participation of Thy heavenly joys.~. Amen. 

We commend to Thee, 0 Lord, the soul of Thy servant 
(handmaid) N., and we beseech Thee, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Saviour of the world, that as in mercy to him (her) Thou 
becamest man, so now Thou wouldst vouchsafe to admit him 
(her) to the bosom of Thy patriarchs. Remember, 0 Lord, 
he (she) is Thy creature, not made by strange gods, but by 
Thee, the only living and true God; for there is no other but 
Thee, and none that can equal Thy work. Let his (her) soul 
rejoice in Thy presence, and remember not his (her) former 
iniquities and excesses, which he (she) has fallen into, through 
the violence of passion and the corruption of his (her) 
nature. For although he (she) has sinned, yet he (she) has al
ways firmly believed in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; 
he (she) has had a zeal for Thy honour, and faithfully 
adored Thee as his (her) God, and the Creator of all things. 
Remember not, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, the sins of his 
(her) youth, and his (her) ignorances; but according to Thy 
great mercy, be mindful of him (her) in Thy heavenly glory. 
Let the heavens be opened to him (her), and the angels 
rejoice with him (her). Let the archangel St Michael, whom 
Thou hast appointed the chief of the heavenly host, conduct 
him (her). Let the holy angels come out to meet him (her), 
and carry him (her) to the city of the heavenly Jerusalem. 
Let blessed Peter the apostle, to whom God gave the keys 
of the kingdom of heaven, receive him (her). Let St Paul the 
apostle, who was a vessel of election, assist him (her). Let 
St John the beloved disciple, to whom the secrets of heaven 
were revealed, intercede for him (her). Let all the holy 
apostles, who received from Jesus Christthe power ofbinding 
and loosing, pray for him (her). Let all the saints and elect of 
God, who in this world have suffered torments in the name 
of Christ intercede for him (her); that being freed from the 
prison of his (her) body, he (she) may be admitted into the 
glory of Thy heavenly kingdom: through the grace and merits 
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of our Lord Jesus Christ, who with Thee and the Holy 
Ghost, liveth and reigneth, world without end. Amen. 

Prayer to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
May Mary the most merciful Virgin Mother of God, kindest 
comforter of them that mourn, commend to her Son the soul 
of this His servant (or handmaid), that through her maternal 
intercession, he (or she) may overcome the dread of death and, 
with her as guide, joyfully reach his (or her) longed for home 
in the heavenly fatherland. R;'. Amen. 

Prayer to Saint Joseph 
To thee I have recourse, saint Joseph, Patron of the dying; 
and to thee, at whose blessed death watchfully assisted Jesus 
and Mary, by both these dearest pledges I earnestly recom
mend the soul of this servant (handmaid) in the sufferings 
of his (her) last agony, that he (she) may by thy protection 
be delivered from the snares of the devil and from the eternal 
death, and may merit to attain everlasting joy. Through 
the same Christ our Lord. R7. Amen. 
If the dying person continues long in his agony, the 18th and 19th chapters 
of the Gospe[ according to St John, may be read, at on Good Friday, p. 494. 
When the soul is about to depart from the body, then more than ever ought 
they who are by to pray earnestly upon their knees around the sick man's bed; 
and if the dying person be unable to sf!.eak, the name of Jes us should constantly 
be invoked; and such words as the following again and again be repeated in 
his ear. 
Into Thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, receive my spirit. 
Holy Mary, pray for me. 
Holy Mary, Mother of grace, Mother of mercy, do thou de
fend me from the enemy, and receive me at the hour of 
death. 

VI. PRAYERS AFTER DEATH 
The soul being departed, the following responsory is said: 

R/'. Subvenite Sancti Dei, oc- R;'. Come to his assistance, all ye 
currite Angeli Domini, Susci- Saints of God: meet him, all ye 
pientes animam ejus, *Offe- Angels of God: receiving his 
rentes earn inconspectu Altis- soul, offering it in the sight of the 
simi.SuscipiatteChristus,qui Most High. May Christ receive 
vocavitte,etinsinumAbrahre thee, who hath called thee, and 
Angeli deducant te. Susci- may the Angels conduct thee to 
pientes animam ejus, * Offe- Abraham's bosom. Receiving his 
rentes earn in conspectu Al- soul and offering it in the sight of 
tissimi. the Most High. 
t. Requiemretemamdonaei, t. Eternal rest give to him, 0 
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Lord : and let perpetual light 
shine upon him. * Offering it in 
the sight of the Most High. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Our Father (silently). 
jr. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R,1. But deliver us from evil. 
jr. Eternal rest give to him (her), 
0 Lord. 
R,1. And let perpetual light shine 
upon him (her). 
jr. From the gates of hell, 

R,7. Deliver his (her) soul, 0 Lord. 

jr. May he (she) rest in peace. 
R,7.Amen 
jr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

R,1. And let my supplication come 
unto Thee. 
'{1. The Lord be with you. 
RJ. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
To Thee, 0 Lord, we commend 
the soul of Thy servant (hand
maid) N., that being dead to this 
world he (she) may live to Thee: 
and whatever sins he (she) has 
committed in this life through 
human frailty, do Thou in Thy 
most merciful goodness forgive. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
R,7.Amen. 

Domine, et lux perpetua lu
ceat ei. * Offerentes earn in 
conspectu Altfssimi. 
K)lrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster (silently). 
jl. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
tionem. 
R7. Sed libera nos a malo. 
jl. Requiem retemam dona ei, 
Domine. 
R7. Et lux perpetua luceat ei. 

jl. A porta fnferi. 
R7. Erue, Domine, animam 
ejus. 
jl. Requiescat in pace. 
R;T.Amen. 
jl. Domine, exaudi orationem 
meam. 
R;T. Etclamormeusadteveniat. 

jl. Dominus vobiscum. 
R7. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Tibi, Domine, commenda
mus animam famuli tui (fa
mulae tuae) N., ut defUnctus 
(-a) sreculo tibi vi vat: et qure 
per fragilitatem humanre con
versationis peccata commfsit, 
tu venia misericordfssimre 
pietatis absterge. Per Chri
stum Dominum nostrum. 
R;T.Amen. 

Then, for a conclusion, may be added the following Prayer for those who are 
present. 

Grant, 0 God, that while we lament the departure of this 
Thy servant, we may always remember that we are most 
certainly to follow him (or her). And give us grace to prepare 
for that last hour by a good life, that we may not be surprised 
by a sudden and unprovided death, bud be ever watching, 
that, when Thou shalt call, we may, with the bridegroom, 
enter into eternal glory: through Christ our Lord. R,7. Amen. 



MARRIAGE 

Marriage is a sacrament instituted by Jesus Christ in order to unite, by 
an indissoluble bond, two souls whom God has made for each other, and 
who will love and be devoted to each other "as Christ also loved the 
Church and delivered himself up for it". {Epistle/or the Nuptial Mass.) 
"God has, in fact, consecrated the union of spouses by a mystery so 
excellent that the nuptial bond is the figure of the sacred union of Christ 
with His Church." (The Nuptial Blessing.) 
The Holy Eucharist in which Christ makes ever more and more perfect 
His union with our souls is a sacrifice and a sacrament; and the same is 
true of marriage, in which a man and a woman unite their lives for ever. 
I. A sacrifice. The bridal pair are themselves the ministers of Holy 
Matrimony to each other, and like Christ and His Spouse, they are, so 
to speak at the altar, its priests and victims alike. "In marriage," writes 
Ozanam, "there is a sacnfice, or better still there are two sacrifices: the 
woman sacrifices the irrecoverable gifts that God has given her, and which 
were the ground of her mother's tender anxiety, namely her original 
beauty, often her health, and that power of loving that women have only 
once in life. In his turn the man sacrifices the freedom of his youth, those 
incomparable years which will not return, that power of immolating him
self for her whom he loves, which is found at the beginning of life, and 
that effort of a first love to secure her a glorious and sweet existence. 
This is why I say that Christian marriage is a double sacrifice; there 
are two sacred chalices; in one is found virtue, modesty, innocence; in 
the other love unimpaired, self-denial and the undying consecration of 
a man to one weaker than himself, whom yesterday he did not know, and 
with whom to-day he finds himself content to pass his life; and these 
chalices must be equally full in order that the union may be holy that 
God may bless it. 
Further, in this "chalice", there is all that unselfish affection that 
implies of unwearying devotion and generosity on both sides. In the 
chalice again, which the bridal pair offer to God there are the pains and 
sufferings of a whole existence passed together; the sorrows and cares 
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of father and mother who must pass on to their children, and maintain 
within them both natural and supernatural life. 
Moreover the Church counsels the bride and bridegroom to offer their 
cup of gold all full of the blood, may we say, of their soul, in union with 
the offering of the golden chalice filled with the blood of Jesus, from 
which they derive all strength and grace." 
2. A sacrament. Christian marriage is also a sacrament. In the same 
way that, in the language of Bossuet, Holy Communion "is the perfect 
accomplishment of Christ's divine marriage" in which, together with His 
Body, Our Lord gives us His divine life, the sacrament of Matrimony is, 
for the husband and wife, a communion of life, physical, intellectual and 
moral, ennobling them both, as it will ennoble all their children who are 
the continuation of themselves. Also in the Mass" Pro Sponsis" the priest 
expresses the desire that the God of Abraham, the God of that race more 
numerous than the stars of the sky, and than the grains of sand in the sea, 
may pour out His blessing upon the bridal pair that they may see their 
children's children to thethird and fourth generation.'(Tract and Prayers 
after the Pater noster and before the Blessing.) 

MATTER AND FORM. The matter of the sacrament consists of the words 
and signs by which the contracting parties express mutual surrender 
of rights over the body; and the form, these same words or signs in so 
far as they express the mutual acceptance of these rights. 

THE MARRIAGE SERVICE 
The priest, in the presence of at least two witnesses, asks the man and 
woman separately if they wish to be united in the bonds of Matrimony. He 
first asks the bridegroom, who stands at the right side of the bride: 

N., wilt thou take N., here present, for thy lawful wife, 
according to the rite of our holy Mother the Church? 

The bridegroom answers: 
~- I will. 

The priest then asks the bride: 

N., wilt thou take N., here present, for thy lawful husband 
according to the rite of our holy Mother the Church? 
~. I will. 
The bride is then given away by her father or friend. If she has not been 
married before, she has her hand uncovered, but covered if she is a widow. 
The bridegroom receives her to keep in God's faith and his own, and holding 
her right hand in his right hand, he plights her his troth, saying after the 
priest: 

I, N., take thee, N., to my wedded wife, to have and to hold, 
from this day forward, for better, for worse, for richer, for 
poorer, in sickness and in health, till death do us part, and 
thereto I plight thee my troth. 
Then withdrawing her hand and clasping his hand again, the bride says 
after the priest: 
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I, N., take thee, N., to my wedded husband, to have and to 
hold, from this day forward, for better, for worse, for richer, 
for poorer, in sickness and in health, till death do us part, 
and thereto I plight thee my troth. 

The priest then bears witness that by this mutual consent 1 the reception of 
the sacrament is accomplished. He says to the newly married who hold one 
another's right hand: 

Ego conjilngo vos in matri
m6nium, in n6mine Patris, + 
et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. 
Amen. 

I join you in holy matrimony, in 
the name of the Father + and 
of the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 

He then sprinkles them with holy water. The bridegroom next puts upon 
the book, or upon a salver, gold and silver (which will presently be delivered 
into the hands of the bride) ",and also a ring which the priest blesses in these 
words: 

"f. Adjut6rium nostrum in 
n6mine D6mini. 
~. Qui fecit ca:lum et terram. 

"f. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
me am. 
~.Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
t. D6minus vobfscum. 
~. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Or emus. 
Benedic, + D6mine, annu
lum hunc, quemnos tuo n6mi
ne benedicimus, + ut qua: 
eum gestaverit, fidelitatem fn
tegram suo sponso tenens, in 
pace et voluntate tua perma
neat atque in mutua caritate 
semper vivat. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. Amen. 

j1. Our help is in the name of 
the Lord. 
~. Who hath made heaven and 
earth. 
~. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

~. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Bless, + 0 Lord, this ring 
which we bless + in Thy name, 
that she who shall wear it, keep
ing true faith unto her husband, 
may abide in Thy peace and 
will, and ever live in mutual 
charity. Through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

The priest sprinkles the ring with holy water in the form of a cross. The 
bridegroom receives the ring from the priest, and gives the gold and silver 
to the bride, saying: 

With this ring I thee wed; this gold and silver I thee give; 
with my body I thee worship; and with all my wordly goods 
I thee endow. 

1. This form of mutual consent may vary according to local use. 
2. The use of gold and silver coins is aJ.so a local one. In most countries, two 
rings are blessed, although the form of blessing only mentions that of the bride. 
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Then the bridegroom places the ring on the thumb of the left hand of the 
bride, saying: In the name of the Father; then on the second finger, saying: 
and of the Son; then on the third finger, saying: and of the Holy Ghost; 
lastly, on the fourth finger, saying: Amen. And there he leaves the ring 1• 

Which being finished, the priest says: 

'/!. Confirm, 0 God, that which 
Thou hast wrought in us. 
~- From Thy holy temple, 
which is in Jerusalem. 
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have 
mercy. Lord, have mercy. 
Our Father (silently). 
'/I. And lead us not into temp
tation. 
~. But deliver us from evil. 
'/!. Save Thy servants. 
~. Who hope in Thee, 0 my 
God. 
'/!. Send them help, 0 Lord, 
from the sanctuary. 
~. And defend them out of 
Si on. 
'/!. Be unto them, 0 Lord, a 
tower of strength. 
~. From the face of the enemy. 
'/!. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

~. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
'/!. The Lord be with you. 
~. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
Look, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, 
upon these Thy servants, and 
graciously assist Thine own in
stitutions, whereby Thou hast 
ordained the propagation of 
mankind, that they who are join
ed together by Thy authority 
may be preserved by Thy help. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

jr. Confirma hoc, Deus, quad 
operatus es in nobis. 
R;7. A templo sancto tuo, quad 
est in Jerusalem. 
Kyrie eleison, Christe elei
son, Kyrie eleison. 
Pater noster (silently). 
jr. Et ne nos inducas in ten
tati6nem. 
R;7. Sed libera nos a malo. 
jr. Salvos fac servos tuos. 

R;7. Deus meus, sperantes in te. 

jr. Mitte eis, D6mine, auxi · 
lium de sancto. 
R;7. Et de Sion tuere eos. 

t. Esto eis, D6mine, turris 
fortitudinis. 
R;7. A facie inimfci. 
;. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
meam. 
R;7. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
y. D6minus vobfscum. 
R;7. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Respice, quresumus, D6mine, 
super hos famulos tuos et in
stitutis tuis, quibus propaga
ti6nem humani generis ordi
nasti, benfgnus assiste, ut qui 
te auct6re jungilntur, te auxi
liante serventur. Per Chri
stum D6minum nostrum. 

Amen. 

1. This manner of giving the ring, as well as this form, are also local. 
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FORM OF BLESSING 
WITHOUT THE NUPTIAL MASS 

When the marriage service is finished, if the nuptial blessing is to be 
given, the parish priest says the Mass known as the Nuptial Mass. The 
nuptial blessing is not to be given except in a Mass. In the case of mixed 
marriages no kind of nuptial blessing is allowed; but in any other case, 
if there is to be no Mass, the priest, at the end of the marriage service, 
may give the following blessing. 

The priest turns to the newly married couple and says the Ps. r27, p. 1000. 

Kyrie eleison. Christe dei
son. Kyrie e!eison. 
Pater noster (silently). 
jr. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
ti6nem. 
RJ. Sed libera nos a malo. 
jr. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
me am. 
RJ. Et clamor mcus ad te ve
niat. 
jr. D6minus vobfscum. 
RJ. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have 
mercy. Lord, have mercy. 
Our Father (silently) . 
fl. And lead us not into temp
tation. 
R7. But deliver us from evil. 
fl. Lord, hear my prayer. 

R7. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
fl. The Lord be with you. 
R7. And with thy spirit. 

Then, tf the bride has never before received the nuptial blessing and the 
marriage does not take place within the "forbidden times" he blesses them 
as follows: 

Oremus. 
Benedic, + D6mine, et re
spice de crelis super hanc con
juncti6nem: et sicut misfsti 
sanctum Angelum tuum Ra
phael padficum ad Tobfam 
et Saram, ffliam Raguelis ita 
digneris, D6mine, mittere be
nedicti6nem tuam super hos 
c6njuges, ut in tua benedic
ti6ne permaneant, in tua vo
luntate persfstant, et in tuo 
am6re vivant. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
Bless + 0 Lord, this union, and 
from heaven watch over it: even 
rs Thou didst send Raphael, 
Thy holy angel of peace to 
Tobias and Sara the daughter of 
Raguel, deign, 0 Lord, to send 
upon this man and wife Thy 
blessing; that they may con
tinue in Thy favour, persevere 
in Thy will, and abide in Thy 
love. Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Now with his hands raised and held above their heads, he says: 

D6minus Deus omnfpotens May the Lord God almighty 
benedicat vos, impleatque be- bless you with the fullness of 
nedicti6nem in vobis, ct vide- His benediction; may you see 
atis filios fili6rum vestr6rum your children's children even to 
usque in tertiam et quartam the third and fourth generation, 
generati6nem et progeniem, and may you attain to a happy 
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old age. Through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

et ad optatam perveniatis se
nectutem. Per Christum D6-
minum nostrum. Amen. 

But if the bride be a widow who has already received the nuptial blessing, 
or if the marriage takes place during the ''forbidden times" the blessing is 
omitted, and the following prayer is recited instead: 

Let us pray. Oremus. 
We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, Prretende, quresumus, D6mi
stretch forth to Thy faithful the ne, fidelibus tuis dexteram 
right hand of Thy heavenly crelestis auxilii, ut te toto cor
help, that they may seek Thee de perqufrant, et qure digne 
with all their hearts, and may p6stulant assequantur. Per 
obtain those things for which Christum D6minum no
they worthily ask. Through strum. Amen. 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

NUPTIAL MASS 

If the nuptial blessing is to be given on a Sunday or on a feast of second 
class, the Mass of the Sunday or feast is said, with Gloria and Credo, if 
required by the rubrics, with a commemoration from the Mass for bride
groom and bride which follows, and with the special prayers after the 
Pater Noster and the special blessing before the Placeat. But if the nuptial 
blessing is given on any other day, even on a greater-double or minor 
feast, the following votive Mass is said: 

INTROIT: ToB. 7. 15; 8. 19 1 

MAY the God of Israel join 
you together: and may He 

be with you, who was merciful 
to two only children : and now_, 
0 Lord, make them bless Thee 
more fully. (P. T. Alleluia, 
alleluia.) Ps. Blessed are all they 
that fear the Lord, that walk in 
His ways. j.r. Glory be to the 
Father. 

D EUS Israt:l eonjungat vos: 
et ipse sit vobiscum, qui 

misertus est du6bus (micis: et 
nunc, D6mine, fac eos plenius 
benedicere te. (T. P. Alle
luia,alleluia.) Ps. 127. J. Beati 
omnes qui timent D6minum: 
qui ambulant in viis ejus. t. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

The Gloria in excelsis is not said. 

COLLECT 

Graciously hear us, almighty 
and "merciful God, that what is 
done by our ministry may be 
abundantly fulfilled by Thy 
blessing. Through our Lord. 

Exaudi nos, omnfpotens et 
misericors Deus: ut, quod 
nostro ministratur officio, tua 
benedicti6ne p6tius impka
tur. Per D6minum. 

1. An allusion to the marriage of Tobias and Sara. 
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EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 5. 22-33 
Fratres: Mulieres viris suis 
subdita: sint, sicut D6mino: 
qu6niam vir caput est mulie
ris, sicut Christus caput est 
Ecclesia:: lpse, salvator c6r
poris ejus. Sed sicut Ecclesia 
subjecta est Christo, ita et 
mulieres viris suis in 6mni
bus. Viri, diligite ux6res ve
stras, sicut et Christus dile
xit Ecclesiam, et sdpsum tra
didit pro ea, ut illam sanctifi
caret, mundans lavacro aqua: 
in verbo vita:, ut exhiberet 
ipse sibi glori6sam Ecclesiam, 
non habentem maculam, aut 
rugam,aut aliquid hujusmodi, 
sed ut sit sancta et immacu
Iata. Ita et viri debent dili
gere ux6res suas ut c6rpora 
sua. Qui suam ux6rem diligit, 
seipsum diligit. Nemo enim 
unquam carnem suam 6dio 
habuit: sed nutrit, et fovet 
earn, sicut et Christus Eccle
siam: quia membra sumus 
c6rporis ejus, de came ejus 
et de 6ssibus ejus. Propter 
hoc relinquet homo patrem et 
matrem suam, et adha:rebit 
ux6ri sua:: et erunt duo in 
carne una. Sacramentum hoc 
magnum est, ego autem dico 
in Christo et in Ecclesia. Ve
rllmtamen etvos singuli,unus
quisque ux6rem suam sicut 
seipsum diligat: uxor autem 
timeat virum suum. 
Our of Paschaltide: 

Brethren: Let women be sub
ject to their husbands as to the 
Lord; for the husband is the 
head of the wife, as Christ is the 
head of the Church. He is the 
saviour of his body. Therefore, 
as the Church is subject to 
Christ, so also let the wives be 
to their husbands in all things. 
Husbands, love your wives, as 
Christ also loved the Church, 
and delivered Himself up for it: 
that He might sanctify it, clean
sing it by the laver of water in 
the word of life; that He might 
present it to Himself a glorious 
Church, not having spot or 
wrinkle, or any such thing, but 
that it should be holy and with
out blemish. So also ought men 
to love their wives as their own 
bodies. He that loveth his wife 
loveth himself: for no man ever 
hated his own flesh, but nou
risheth and cherisheth it; as also 
Christ doth the Church: for we 
are members of His body, of 
His flesh, and of His bones. For 
this cause shall a man leave his 
father and mother, and shall 
cleave to his wife; and they shall 
be two in one flesh. This is a 
great sacrament, but I speak 
in Christ and in the Church. 
Nevertheless, let every one of 
you in particular love his wife 
as himself, and let the wife fear 
her husband. 

GRADUAL: Ps. 127. 3 
Uxor tua sicut vitis abllndans Thy wife shall be as a fruitful 
in lateribus domus tua:. t. Fi- vine on the sides of thy house. 
lii tui sicut novella: olivarum fl. Thy children as olive-plants 
in circwtu mensa: tua:. round about thy table. 
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Out of Septuagesima: 
ALLELUIA: Ps. 19. 3 

Alleluia, alleluia. jl. May the Allelwa, allelwa. t. Mittat 
Lord send you help from the vobis D6minus auxilium de 
sanctuary, and defend you out sancto: et de Sion tueatur 
of Sion. Alleluia. vos. Allelwa. 
After Septuagesima: 

TRACT: Ps. 127. 4-6 
Behold, thus shall the man be Ecce sic benedicetur omnis 
blessed that feareth the ·Lord. homo, qui timet D6minum. 
jl. May the Lord bless thee out '/I. Benedicat tibi D6minus ex 
of Sion; and mayest thou see Sion: et vfdeas bona Jerusa
the good things of Jerusalem lem 6mnibus die bus vitre ture. 
all the days of thy life. jl. And '/I. Et vfdeas filios fili6rum 
mayest thou see thy children's tu6rum: pax super Israi!l. 
children: peace upon Israel. 
In Paschaltide: 

FIRST ALLELUIA : see Alleluia as above. 

SECOND ALLELUIA: Ps. 133. 3 
jl. May the Lord out of Sion '/I. Benedicat vobis D6minus 
bless you, who hath made heaven ex Sion: qui fecit crelum et 
and earth. Alleluia. terram. Alleluia. 

GOSPEL: MATTHEW 19. 3-6 
At that time: The pharisees 
came to Jesus, tempting Him 
and saying: Is it lawful for a 
man to put away his wife for 
every cause? Who answering 
said to them: Have ye not read, 
that He who made man from the 
beginning, made them male and 
female? and He said: For this 
cause shall a man leave father 
and mother, and shall cleave to 
his wife, and they two shall be 
in one flesh. Therefore now they 
are not two but one flesh. What 
therefore God hath joined to
gether, let no man put asunder. 

In illo tempore : Accesserunt 
ad Jesum pharisrei, tentantes 
eum et dicentes: Si Jicet h6-
mini dimfttere ux6rem suam 
quacilmque ex causa ? Qui 
resp6ndens, ait eis: Non le
gfstis, quia qui fecit h6minem 
ab inftio, masculum et femi
nam fecit eos? et dixit: Prop
ter hoc dimfttet homo pa
trem et matrem, et adhrere
bit ux6ri sure, et erunt duo in 
came una. ltaque jam non 
sunt duo, sed una caro. Quod 
ergo Deus conjilnxit, homo 
non separet. 

OFFERTORY: Ps. 30. 15-16 
In Thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped: In te speravi, D6mine; dixi: 
I said, Thou art my God; my Tu es Deus meus: in mani-
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bus tuis tempora mea. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

times are in Thy hands. (P. T. 
Alleluia.) 

SECRET 

Suscipe, quresumus, D6mine, Receive, we beseech Thee, O 
pro sacra connubii lege mu- Lord, the offering we make to 
nus oblatum: et cujus largi- Thee, for the sacred law of ma
tor es 6peris, esto disp6sitor. trimony; and be Thou the dis
Per D6minum nostrum Je- poser of the work of which Thou 
sum Christum. art the author. Through. 
After the Pater Noster, the priest stands at the Epistle corner of the altar, 
and turning towards the bridegroom and bride kneeling before the altar, says 
over them the following prayers: 

FIRST PRAYER 

Propitiare, D6mine, suppli- Be propitious, 0 Lord, to our 
cati6nibus nostris, et institu- humble prayers, and graciously 
tis tuis, quibus propagati6- further this Thine institution, 
nem humani generis ordina- which Thou hast ordained for 
sti, benignus assiste: ut quod the increase of mankind; so that 
te auct6re jllngitur, te auxi- what is joined together by Thine 
liante servetur.Per D6minum authority may be kept by Thy 
nostrum. help. Through our Lord. 

SECOND PRAYER 

Deus, qui potestate virtutis 0 God, who by Thy mighty 
tua: de nihilo cuncta fecisti: power didst make all things out 
qui disp6sitis universitatis of nothing; who having set in 
ex6rdiis, h6mini ad imaginem order the elements of the uni
Dei facto, ideo inseparabile verse and made man to God's 
mulieris adjut6rium condid!- image, didst appoint woman to 
sti, ut femineo c6rpori de vi- be his inseparable helpmate, in 
rili dares came principium, such wise that the woman's 
docens, quod ex uno placuis- body took its beginning out of 
set institui, numquam licere the flesh of man, thereby teach
disjllngi: Deus, qui tam ex- ing that what Thou hadst been 
cellenti mysterio conjugalem pleased to institute from one 
c6pulam consecrasti, ut Chri- principle might never lawfully 
sti et Ecclesia: sacramentum be put asunder; 0 God, who 
pra:signares in fd:dere nup- hast hallowed wedlock by a 
tiarum : Deus, per quern mystery so excellent that in the 
mwier jllngitur viro, et socie- mariage bond Thou didst fore
tas principaliter ordinata, ea show the union of Christ with 
benedicti6ne donatur, qua: the Church; 0 God, by whom 
sola nee per originalis peccati woman is joined to man, and 
pa:nam, nee per diluvii est that union which Thou didst 
ablata sententiam: respice ordain from the beginning is 
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endowed with a blessing which 
alone was not taken away either 
by the punishment for original 
sin or by the sentence of the 
flood; look in Thy mercy upon 
this Thy handmaid, who is to be 
joined in wedlock and entreats 
protection and strength from 
Thee. May the yoke of love and 
of peace be upon her. True and 
chaste, may she wed in Christ; 
and may she ever follow the 
pattern of holy women: and 
may she be dear to her husband 
like Rachel; wise like Rebecca; 
long-lived and faithful like Sara. 
May the author of deceit work 
none of his evil deeds within 
her. May she ever be knit to 
the faith and to the command
ments. May she be true to one 
husband and fly from forbidden 
approaches. May she fortify her 
weakness by strong discipline. 
May she be grave in demeanour 
and honoured for her modesty. 
May she be well taught in 
heavenly lore. May she be fruit
ful in offspring. May her life be 
good and sinless. May she win 

propitius super hanc famulam 
tuam, qure maritali jungenda 
cons6rtio, tua se expetit pro
tecti6ne muniri: sit in ea ju
gum dilecti6nis et pads: fide
lis et casta nubat in Christo, 
imitatrixque sanctilrum per
milneat feminilrum: sit ama
bilis viro, ut Rachel: sapiens, 
ut Rebecca: longli:va et fide
lis, ut Sara: nihil in ea ex 
actibus suis ille auctor prre
varicati6nis usllrpet: nexa fi
dei mandatisque permilneat: 
uni thoro juncta, contactus 
illicitos fugiat: mUniat infir
mitatem suam r6bore disci
plfnre: sit verec\lndia gravis, 
pud6re venerilbilis, doctrinis 
crelestibus erudita: sit fa:cUn
da in s6bole, sit probata et in
nocens : et ad beat6rum re
quiem, atque ad crelestia re
gna perveniat: et videant am
bo filios fili6rum su6rum us
que in tertiam et quartam 
generati6nem, et ad optatam 
perveniant senectutem. Per 
el1mdem D6minum. 

the rest of the blessed and the kingdom of heaven. May they 
both see their children's children unto the third and fourth 
generation, and may they reach the old age which they de
sire. Through the same our Lord. 

The priest turns towards the altar and says the Libera nos, etc. 

COMMUNION: Ps. 127. 4, 6 
Behold, thus shall every man be 
blessed that feareth the Lord; 
and mayest thou see thy chil
dren's children: peace upon Is
rael. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Ecce sic benedicetur omnis 
homo, qui timet D6minum: 
et videas fflios fili6rum tu6-
rum: pax super Israel. (T. P. 
Allelwa.) 

POSTCOMMUNION 

We beseech Thee, almighty Quresumus, omnipotens De
GodJ to accompany the institu- us: instituta providentire ture 
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pio fav6re comitare; ut quos 
legftima societate connectis, 
longreva pace cust6dias. Per 
D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Chris tum. 

tions of Thy providence with 
Thy gracious favour; that Thou 
mayest keep in lasting peace 
those whom Thou joinest in 
lawful union. Through our Lord. 

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING 

After the Benedicamus Domino (or Ite), the priest turns to the bridegroom 
and bn'de and says: 
Deus Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
et Deus Jacob sit vobfscum: 
et ipse adfmpleat benedicti6-
nem suam in vobis: ut videa
tis fllios fili6rum vestr6rum 
usque ad tertiam et quartam 
generati6nem, et p6stea vitam 
retemam habeatis sine fine: 
adjuvante D6mino nostro Je
su Christo, qui cum Patre et 
Spfritu Sancto vivit et regnat 
Deus, per 6mnia srecula sre
cul6rum. ~.Amen. 

May the God of Abraham, the 
God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob be with you, and may 
He fulfil His blessing in you: 
that you may see your children's 
children even to the third and 
fourth generation, and there
after may you have life ever
lasting, by the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ: who with the 
Father and the Holy Ghost 
liveth and reigneth, God for 
ever and ever. R7. Amen. 

The priest may here admonish them to be faithful to each other, to love 
each other, and to live in the fear of God. He sprinkles them with holy water. 
He says then the Placeat and finishes the Mass as usual. 

THE CHURCHING OF WOMEN 
It is customary for mothers to be churched as soon as they are able 
to go out again. The ceremony consists in prayers of thanksgiving and 
in a special blessing. There is neither mention of a purification of the 
mother nor of a presentation of the child. 
The woman kneels outside the church or chapel, or (if this is not possible) 
at the entrance of the church, holding a lighted candle in her hand; and 
the priest sprinkles her with holy water and says: 
jr. Adjut6rium nostrum in fl. Our help is in the name of 
n6mine D6mini. the Lord. 
~.Qui fecit crelum et terram. Ri'· Who hath made heaven and 

earth. 
ANT. Hrec accfpiet. ANT. She shall receive. 

PSALM 23: DOMINI EST TERRA. 

D6mini est terra et plenitudo The earth is the Lord's and the 
ejus: * orbis terrarum, et uni- fulness thereof: the world, and 
versi qui habitant in eo. all they that dwell therein. 
Quia ipse super maria fundii- For He hath founded it upon 
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the seas; and hath prepared it 
upon the rivers. 
Who shall ascend into the 
mountain of the Lord: or who 
shall stand in His holy place ? 
The innocent in hands, and 
clean of heart, who hath not 
taken his soul in vain, nor sworn 
deceitfully to his neighbour. 
He shall receive a blessing from 
the Lord, and mercy from God 
his Saviour. 
This is the generation of them 
that seek Him, of them that seek 
the face of the God of Jacob. 
Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes, 
and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal 
gates: and the King of Glory 
shall enter in. 
Who is this King of Glory? the 
Lord who is strong and mighty: 
the Lord mighty in battle. 
Lift up your gates, o ye princes, 
and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal 
gates: and the King of glory 
shall enter in. 
Who is this King of glory? the 
Lord of hosts, He is the King 
of glory. 
Glory be to the Father. 
ANT. She shall receive a blessing 
from the Lord, and mercy from 
God her Saviour: for this is the 
generation of them that seek 
the Lord. 

vit eum: * et super fhimina 
prreparavit eum. 
Quis ascender in montem 
D6mini? * aut quis stabit in 
loco sancto ejus ? 
Innocens manibus et mundo 
corde : * qui non accepit in 
vano animam suam, nee jura
vit in dolo pr6ximo suo. 
Hie accipiet benedicti6nem a 
D6mino : * et miseric6rdiam 
a Deo salutari suo. 
Hrec est generatio qureren
tium eum, * qurerentium fa
ciem Dei Jacob. 
Att6llite portas, principes, 
vestras, et elevamini, portre 
reternales: * et introfbit Rex 
gl6rire. 
Quis est iste Rex gl6rire? D6-
minus fortis et potens. * D6-
minus potens in prrelio. 
Att6llite portas, principes, 
vestras, et elevamini portre 
reternales: * et introfbit Rex 
gl6rire. 
Quis est iste Rex gl6rire? D6-
minus virtutum ipse est Rex 
gl6rire. 
Gl6ria Patri. 
ANT. Hrec accipiet benedic
ti6nem a D6mino, et miseri
c6rdiam a Deo salutari suo : 
quia hrec est generatio qure
rentium D6minum. 

Then, placing the end of his stole in the woman's hand, the priest intro
duces her into the church or side-chapel, saying: 

Enter into the temple of God, lngredere in templum Dei, 
adore the Son of the blessed ad6ra Fflium Beata: Marfa: 
Virgin Mary, who gave thee Vfrginis, qui tibi frecundita-
fruitfulness of offspring. tern trfbuit prolis. 
The mother kneels before the altar (outside the sanctuary) and prays, gi
ving thanks to God l'or the benefits bestowed upon her; and the priest says: 

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have Kyrie eleison. Christe elei-
mercy. Lord, have mercy. son. Kyrie eleison. 
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Pater noster (silently). 
y. Et ne nos inducas in ten
tati6nem. 
R{. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
jr. Salvam fac andllam tuam, 
D6mine. 
R;. Deus meus, sperantem in 
te. 
jr. Mitte ei, D6mine, auxi
lium de sancto. 
R;. Et de Sion tuere earn. 
y. Nihil proficiat inimicus in 
ea. 
R;. Et fflius iniquitatis non 
app6nat nocere ei. 
jr. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
me am. 
R;. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
r. D6minus vobiscum. 
R{. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui per beata: Maria: Vir
ginis partum fidelium parien
tium dol6res in gaudium ver
tisti: respice propitius super 
hanc famulam tuam, ad tem
plum sanctum tuum pro gra
tiarum acti6ne la:tam acce
dentem, et pra:sta, ut post 
hanc vitam, ejusdem beata: 
Maria: meritis et interces
si6ne, ad a:terna: beatitudinis 
gaudia cum prole sua perve
nire mereatur. Per Christum 
D6minumnostrum.R;.Amen. 

Our Father (silently). 
j. And lead us not into temp
tation. 
R;'. But deliver us from evil. 
j. Save Thine handmaid, 0 
Lord. 
R;'. Who hopeth in Thee, 0 my 
God. 
j. Send her help, 0 Lord, from 
the sanctuary. 
R;'. And defend her out of Sion. 
j. Let not the enemy prevail 
against her. 
R;'. Nor the son of iniquity ap
proach to hurt her. 
j. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

R7. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
j. The Lord be with you. 

R7. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. 

Almighty, everlasting God, who, 
through the delivery of the 
blessed Virgin Mary, hast turn
ed into joy the pains of the faith
ful in childbirth, look mercifully 
upon this Thine handmaid, 
coming in gladness to Thy tem
ple to offer up her thanks: and 
grant that after this life, by the 
merits and intercession of the 
same blessed Mary, she may 
merit to arrive, together with 
her offspring, at the joys of 
everlasting happiness. Through 
Christ our Lord. R;'. Amen. 

Then the priest sprinkles the mother with holy water in the form of a cross, 
saying: 
Pax et benedictio Dei omni
potentis, Patris + et Filii et 
Spiritus Sancti, descendat su
per te et maneat semper. 

R;. Amen. 

[D.M. I2S) 

The peace and blessing of God 
almighty, the Father + and the 
Son and the Holy Ghost, des
cend upon thee and abide for 
ever. 
R7. Amen. 
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BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 
At the moment of exposition, an anthem or hymn to the Blessed Sacrament 
is sung, 0 Salutaris or another. 

0 SALUTARIS HOSTIA 

Indulg.: 5 years; 7 years before the Bl. Sacrament exposed; plenary once 
a month. 

" 11 ;;I !. r, 1' " j' ~7; f IJ ~ J] I' • J )' l' J l s 
I. 0 sa- lu- ta-
2. U- ni tri- no-

ris Ho- sti- a, Qua: ca:- Ii pan-dis 

& 

o-sti- um 
glo- ri- a 

f' • J' l 
I 

Da ro- bur, 

l 
fer 

No- bis do- net 

que Do- mi- no, 

Bel- la pre- munt 
Qui vi- tam si-

" J) yll 11 ;;I J' J 
au- xi- Ii- um 
in pa- tri- a. 

Other tune, as for Verbum supemum, p. [56]. 

Sit sem-pi- ter-na 

ho-sti- Ii- a, 
ne ter- mi- no 

m II J J ._.. __,, 

A- men. 

1. 0 saving Victim, opening wide / The gate of heaven to 
man below! / Our foes press on from every side: / Thine aid 
supply, Thy strength bestow. 
2. To Thy great Name be endless praise, / Immortal God
head, one in three! / Oh, grant us endless length of days / In 
our true native land with Thee. Amen. 
Other hymns (see Vespers of the different feasts), psalms, sequences 
or anthems of the Season, the rosary, litanies and prayers may be 
sung or recited, according to the directions of the diocesan authority. 
Before the blessing (the properly called Benediction) the Tantum ergo 
is always sung. A deep inclination is made at: Veneremur cernui. 

TANTUM ERGO 1 
Indulg. for Tantum with verse and prayer: 5 years; 10 years before the 
Bl. Sacrament exposed; plenary once a month. 

Tf n-tum er- go Sa-era- men- tum 
Ge- ni- t6- ri Ge- ni- t6- que 

Ve- ne- re- mur 
Laus et ju- bi-
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&: 
.. 

I &> iil 
cer- nu- Et an- ti- quum do- cu- men- tum 

vir- tus quo- que la- ti- o : Sa- lus, ho- nor, 

&: l J' 
No- VO 

r, I t J ~bf71 J' J' l J' • I I I 

ce- dat ri- tu- I Prre- stet fi- des 
Sit et be- ne- di-cti- o: Pro- ce- den- ti 

i 
I 

sup-pie- men- tum 
ab u- tr6- que 

Sen- su
Com-par 

um de- r{ ctu- i. 
sit . tau- da- ti- o. 

A- men. 

Lowly bending, deep adoring, / Lo! the Sacrament we hail: / 
Types and shadows have their ending, / Newer rites of grace 
prevail: / Faith for all defects supplying / Where the feeble 
senses fail. 

To the everlasting Father,/ And the Son who reigns on high/ 
With the Holy Ghost proceeding/ Forth from each eternally,/ 
Be salvation, honour, blessing, / Might and endless majesty. 
Amen. 
jr. Panem de crelo prrestitisti 
eis. (T. P. AllelUia.) 
Rf'. Omne delectamentum in 
se habentem. (T. P. AllelUia.) 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui nobis sub Sacra
mento mirabili Passi6nis ture 
mem6ram reliquisti: tribue, 
quresumus; ita nos C6rporis 
et Sanguinis tui sacra myste
ria vener:iri, ut redempti6nis 
ture fructum in nobis jugiter 
senti:imus. Qui vivis et regnas 
in srecula srecul6rum. 
Rf'. Amen. 

'/!. Thou didst give them bread 
from heaven. (P. T. Alleluia.) 
Rf'. Containing in itself all sweet
ness. (P. T. Alleluia.) 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who in this wonderful 
Sacrament hast left us a memo
rial of Thy Passion; grant us, we 
beseech Thee, so to venerate the 
sacred mysteries of Thy Body 
and Blood, that we may ever per
ceive within us the fruit of Thy 
redemption. Who livest and rei
gnest world without end. 
Rf'· Amen. 
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TANTUM ERGO 2 
See Pange lingua, p. 725. 

TANTUM ERGO 3 (Mozarabic) 

i t 1 t J' 1 1 n J Ji l J , t t t 1 
1. Tan- tum er- go Sa- era- men- tum Ve- ne- re- mur 
2. Ge- ni· t6· ri, Ge- ni- t6-que Laus et ju- bi· 

& 

Et an- li-quum do· cu- men- tum No- VO cer- nu- i: 
ta- ti· a. Sa· lus. ho- nor, vir- tus quo-que, Sit el 

cc- dat ri- tu- i: 
be-ne- di- cti- o: 

JJ@J J 
I 

j' 
I 

tum Sen-

J t 
SU· urn 

I 

Pra:s-tet fi. des sup- ple-men-
Pro- ce- den- ti ab u-tr6-

J J' 1. ~ 'i' II JJ#J !QJll I 
I 

de·· re- ctu- I 

que Com-par si l lau-da· ti- 0. A- men. 

Here Benediction is given with the Blessed Sacrament, all bowing down 
in profound adoration. Then are said or sung, in Latin or in English: 

THE DIVINE PRAISES 
Indulg.: 3 years, each time; 5 years, for public recitation; plenary, once 
a month. 

BENEDICTUS DEUS 

~ "'J '+"'I'\ ·,.I I""'" es: I'" C/ f J' J t J f It - t )' :J 
Be-net di-ct us De- us, Be- ne-di-ctum no-men t san-ctum 
Blessed be God. Blessed be His Holy Name! 

~1il¥f¥~Wm~i¥ 
e- jus. Be-ne- di-ct us t Je- sus Chri- st us ve- rus De- us 

Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God 



ADORBMUS [SJ) 

tj' J J'J • ho-mo. 

II J; I J J II 
et t ve- rus 
and true man I 

Benedictum t nomen Jesu. 
Benedictum Cor ejus t sacra
tissimum. 
Benetdictus Jesus, in sanc
tissimo altaris t Sacramento. 
Benedicta magna t mater 
Dei, Mari ta sanctissima. 
Benedicta t sancta ejus et im
macula tta conceptio. 
Benedicta t glori6sa ejus. t 
Assumptio. 
Benedictum no tmen Maria:, 
Virgi tnis et Matris. 
Benedictus t sanctus Joseph, 
ejus castis tsimus Sponsus. 
Benedictus Deus in An tgelis 
suis, et in t Sanctis suis. Fiat, 
fiat. 

Fi- at! Fi- at! 

Blessed beithe name of Jesus ! 
Blessed be His most Sacred 
Heart! 
Blessed be Jesus in the most 
Holy Sacrament of the Altar ! 
Blessed be the great Mother of 
God, Mary most holy! 
Blessed be her holy and imma
culate Conception ! 
Blessed be her glorious As
sumption. 
Blessed be the name of Mary, 
Virgin and Mother! 
Blessed be St Joseph, her most 
chaste spouse I 
Blessed be God in His Angels 
and in His Saints ! 

The service may be concluded by the Psalm Laudare D6minum (with or 
without the Antiphon Adorbnus),the Cor Jesu,etc., or by a hymn in the 
vernacular language. 

AoOREMUS i AK~3"e-- I • 

Ant. [i j rc r & CF O" r 
A· 

Let 

® n J 

do- re- mus 
us a®re for 

J} ffl J 

in a:- ter- num San-ctis
cwr Ou most Hol~ 

J II 
si- mum Sa- era- men-tum. 

Sacramem. 

$ ¥' J, t ~ S S S S c S I S S S 
Ps. 116. Lau-da- te 06-mi-num o-mnes gen-tes lau-da-te 

Praise the J.,ord, all )le nations : praise 

& s t J ij@ i J J II 
e- um o-mnes po- pu- Ii. 
Him, all ye people. 
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Because His mercy is confirmed 
upon us: and the truth of the 
Lord remaineth for ever. 

Qu6niam confirmata est su
per nos miseric6rdia ejus: * 
et veritas D6mini manet in 
retemum. 

t. Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 
Rf. As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. 

11. Gl6ria Patri, et Filio, et 
Spiritui Sancto. 
R7. Sicut erat in principio, et 
nunc et semper, et in si!cula 
srecul6rum. Amen. 

Repeat the Antiphon Adoremus. 

CoR }ESU SACRATISSIMUM 

Usually repeated three times. lndulg.: 500 days each time; plenary once 
a month. 

iCJ J' t J t?J' J) l J I f J' J3 J' JJ J_ll 
Cor Je- su sa- era- tis- si- mum, m1- se- re- re no- bis. 
Sacred Heare of Jesus, have mercy on us. 

OTHER ANTHEMS AND HYMNS FOR 
BENEDICTION 

AVE VERUM 

Indulg. for the first sentence: 500 days; plenary once a month. 

& m J' J J ~ J t ~ J I ~ 1' " " ·~ - ~· - - t { r I • 
I. A- ve ve- rum Cor- pus na- tum de Ma- r\- a 
2. Ve- re pas- sum, im- mo- la- tum in cru- ce pro 
I. Hail to Thee ! true Body sprung From the Virgin Mary's 
2. The same that on the cross was hung And bore for man the 

' [J J lJ II 7 J' e G r p t l m J I 
Vir- gi- ne. 3. Cu- jus la- tus per- fo- ra- tum 
ho- mi- ne. 4. E- sto no- bis pra:- gu- sta- tum 
womb! 3. Thou whose side was pierc'd, andfiow'd 
bitter doom. 4. Suffer us to taste of Thee 

flu- xit 
mor- tis 
Both with 
In our 

a- qua 
in 

water 
life's 

J £J7ll 
et san- gui- ne. 
ex- a- mi- ne. 

and with blood ; 
last agony. 

m 
5. 0 
6. 0 
5. 0 
6. 0 



SACRIS SOLEMNIIS [SS] 

Je- su dul- cis, 7. 0 Je- su, fi- Ii 
Je- su pi- e, 
Jesu sweet I 7. 0 Jesu, Mary's 
loving one I 

~ " ,,_ @: tiJ tJ lJ II 
Ma- ri- re! 

Son I 
SACRIS SOLEMNIIS 

t ;f , " " J' I { J' JI 
I 

I. Sa- eris so- le- mni- is jun-eta sint gau-di- a, 
I. Let old things pass away; 

{ .. 
I I J J 
Et el( prre- c6r- di- IS so- nent prre- co- m- a : 

Le1 all be fresh and bright 

~ , " t !!'"! " , 
@t'ufiJ rj 1 ut1 J1 1P 

Re- ce- dant ve- te- ra, no- va sint 6-mm- a 
And welcome we with hearts renewed. 

& t i t'JO J n J' J II 
da, vo- ces 1 et 6- pe- ra. 
feast of new deligh1. 

2. Noctis rec6litur ccena no- 2. Upon this hallowed eve I 
vfssima, /Qua Christus credi- Christ with His brethren ate, I 
tur agnum et azyma / Dedfsse Obedient to the olden Law, I 
fratribus, juxta legitima / The Pasch before Him set. 
Priscis indUJ.ta patribus. 
3. Post agnum tyPicum, ex
pletis epnlis, I Corpus Domi
nicum datum disdpulis, / Sic 
totum omnibus, quod totum 
singulis, / Ejus fatemur mani
bus. 

3. Which done, Himself entire,/ 
The true Incarnate God, / Alike 
on each, alike on all, / His 
sacred hands bestowed. 
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4. He gave His flesh, He gave / 
His precious Blood, and said: / 
"Rereive and drink ye all of this/ 
For your salvation shed." 

5. Thus did the Lord appoint I 
This sacrifice sublime, / And 
made His priests the minis
ters / Through all the bounds 
of time. 

4. Dedit fragilibus corporis 
ferculum, / Dedit et tristibus 
sanguinis p6culum, I Dicens : 
Acdpite quod trado vascu
lum, / Omnes ex eo bibite. 
5. Sic sacrificium istud instl
tuit, / Cujus officium com
mltti v6luit / Solis presbyre
ris, quibus sic c6ngruit, / Ut 
sumant, et dent ceteris. 

PANIS ANGELICUS 
6. Farewell to types! henceforth/ 6. Panis angelicus fit panis 
We feed on angel's food: I The h6minum; I Dat panis creli
slave, 0 wonder! eats the flesh / cus figuris terminum: / 0 res 
Of his Incarnate God. mirabilis ! manducat D6mi-

7. 0 blessed Three in One ! / 
Visit our hearts, we pray,/ And 
lead us on through Thine own 
paths / To Thy eternal day. 
Amen. 

num /Pauper, servus, et hu
milis. 
7. Te trina Deitas unaque p6-
scimus, / Sic nos tu vfsita, sic
ut te c6limus: /Per tuas semi
tas due nos quo tendimus, / 
Ad lucem quam inbabitas. 
Amen. 

VERBUM SUPERNUM 

8. @zi ,1 ffl J3 JJ m i ; J i t G 
I. Ver-bum su- per- num pro- di- ens. Nee Pa-tris 
I. The Word of God proceeding forth, Yet leaving 

/1 r1 Et ~ .. •· r I 7 S t S 
lin-quens dex- te- ram; 
not the Father's side, 

Ad o-pus su- um e- xi- ens. 
And going to His work on earrh. 

• CF J 
Ve- nit ad vi- ta: v~-spe- ram. 
Had reached at length life's eventide. 

2. By a disciple to be given / To 2. In mortem a disdpulo I 
rivals for His blood athirst; I Suis tradendus remulis, I 
Himself, the very Bread of hea- Prius in vitre ferculo / Se tra
ven,/He gave to His disciplesfirst. didit discipulis. 
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3. Quibus sub bina specie / 
Carnero dedit et sanguinem: I 
Ut duplicis substantire / To
tum cibaret h6minem. 

4. Se nascens dedit s6cium, I 
Convescens in edUlium, / Se 
m6riens in pretium. / Se re
gnans dat in prli:mium. 

3. He gave Himself in heiter 
kind: / His precious Flesh, His 
precious Blood; / Of flesh and 
blood is man combined, / And 
He of man would be the Food. 
4. In birth, man's fellow-man 
was He; / His meat, while sitting 
at the board; /He died, his ran
somer to be; / He reigns, to be 
his great reward. 

5. 0 salutdris, and 6. Uni trinoque, see p. (50]. 

ADORO TE 
Indulg.: 5 years; 7 years (even for the last strophe alone) before the 
Bl. Sacrament exposed; plenary once a month. 

5· &:~ J' l '01 0 G c: r I J' " . 3 t ;f 
I . Ad- 6- ro te, de- v6- te, la- tens De- i- tas, 
I. 0 Godhead hid, devouily I adore Thee, 

&$1»1' a our /J'/JJ] 
., I 

Qare sub his fi- gu- ris ve- re 
Who truly art within the forms 

la- ti- tas : 
before me; 

t j1 J =f 
Ti- bi se cor me- um to- tum sub- ji- cit, 
To Thee my heart I bow with bended knee, 

&11 I G t J' J3 J tt J' I ; J II 
Qui- a te con- tern-plans to- tum de- fi- cit. 
As failing quite in 

2. Visus, tactus, gustus in te 
fallitur, / Sed audftu solo tu to 
creditur. / Credo quidquid 
dixit Dei Fflius: / Nil hoc 
verbo veritatis verius. 

3. In Cruce latebat sola Dei
tas, / At hie latet simul et hu
mlinitas; / Ambo tamen cre
dens atque c6nfitens, / Peto 
quod petfvit latro pci:nitens. 

contemplating Thee. 
2. Sight, touch, and taste in 
Thee are each deceived; / The 
ear alone most safely is believed./ 
I believe all the Son of God has 
spoken: / Than Truth's own 
word there is no truer token. 
3. God only on the Cross lay hid 
from view, / But here lies hid at 
once the manhood too: / And I, 
in both professing my belief, / 
~ake the same prayer as the 
repentant thief. 
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4. Thy wounds, as Thomas saw,/ 
I do not see; / Yet Thee confess 
my Lord and God to be. / Make 
me believe Thee ever more and 
more, / In Thee my hope, in 
Thee my love to store. 
5. 0 Thou, memorial of our 
Lord's own dying! / 0 living 
bread, to mortals life supplying!/ 
Make Thou my soul henceforth 
on Thee to live; / Ever a taste of 
heavenly sweetness give. 
6. 0 lovingPelican ! 0 J esu Lord!/ 
Unclean I am, but cleanse me in 
Thy Blood: / Of which a single 
drop, for sinners spilt, / Can 
purge the entire world from all 
its guilt. 
7. Jesu! whom for the present 
veiled I see,/What I so thirst for, 
oh, vouchsafe to me: / That I 
may see Thy countenance un
folding, / And may be blest Thy 
glory in beholding. Amen. 

4. Plagas, sicut Thomas, non 
intueor; / Deum tamen meum 
te confiteor. / Fae me tibi 
semper magis credere, / In te 
spem habere, te diHgere. 

5. 0 memoriale mortis Do
mini! / Panis vivus, vi tam 
prrestans h6mini ! / Prresta 
mere menti de te vfvere, /Et 
te illi Semper duke sapere. 

6. Pie pellicane, Jesu D6mi
ne, / Me immlindum munda 
tuo sanguine: I Cujus una 
stilla salvum facere / Totum 
mundum quit ab omni sce
lere. 
7. J esu, quern velatum nunc 
aspfcio, / Oro fiat illud quod 
tam sitio :/ Ut te revelata cer
nens facie,/ Visu sim beatus 
ture gl6rire. Amen. 

Sequence: Lauda Sion, with Ecce Panis, see Mass of Corpus Christi, 
p. 717. 

Pange lingua, see Vespers of Corpus Christi, p. 725. 

IN HONOUR OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY: 

The Litany, see p. [78]. 
The Anthems Alma, pp. 988-989 ; Ave Regina, pp. 990-991 ; Regina 

cali, pp. 992-993; Salve Regina, pp. 994-996. 
The Magnificat, p. 986. 

The hymns at Vespers of the different feasts of our Lady. 
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LITANIES AND OTHER PRAYERS 

LITANY OF THE SAINTS 

The Litany of the Saints is used in connexion with Holy Mass on the 
Greater Litanies (April 25, p. 1301), the Lesser Litanies (Rogation Days, 
p. 623), Holy Saturday (p. 558), the Vigil of Pentecost (p. 650) and in 
Masses of Ordination, before the conferring of Major Orders. 
On St Mark's and Rogation Days, if the procession is held, the litany 
is preceded by the Antiphon: Exsurge (p. 624), and all invocations are 
sung by the cantors and repeated in full by the choir. If the procession 
cannot be held, the invocations are not repeated. 
On the Vigils of Easter and Pentecost, the invocations marked * are 
omitted; all the remaining invocations are repeated, except in the new 
ceremonial (1951-1952) of the Paschal Vigil. 
At Masses of Ordination, only the five first invocations are repeated. 
Indulg.: 5 years; plenary once a month. - On each day of greater or 
lesser Litanies: 7 years; 10 years with the attendance of the liturgical 
function; plenary on the usual conditions. 

Ktrie, eleison. Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christe, eleison. Christ, have mercy on us. 
Ktrie, eleison. Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christe, audi nos. Christ, hear us. 
Christe, exaudi nos. Christ, graciously hear us. 
Pater de ca:lis,Deus, misercre God the Father of heaven, have 

nobis. mercy on us. 
Fili, Redemptor mundi, De- God the Son, Redeemer of the 

us, miserere nobis. world, have mercy on us. 
Spfritus Sancte, Deus, mise- God the Holy Ghost, have mer-

rere nobis. cy on us. 
Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, Holy Trinity, one God, have 

miserere nobis. mercy on us. 
Sancta Marfa, ora pro nobis. Holy Mary, pray for us. 
Sancta Dei Genitrix, ora pro Holy Mother of God, pray for us. 

no bis. 
Sancta Virgo vfrginum, ora 

pro nobis. 
Sancte Michael, 
Sancte Gabriel, .; 
Sancte Raphael, :.0 
Omnes sancti Angeli et 8 

Archangeli, 8 
Omnes sancti beat6rum o. 

Spirituum 6rdines, ~ 
Sancte Joannes Baptista, e 
Sancte Joseph, o 
Omnes sancti Patriarcha: et 

Propheta:, 

Holy Virgin of virgins, pray for 
us. 

St Michael, 
St Gabriel, 
St Raphael, ,,; 
All ye holy Angels and Arch- ::l 

angels, ~ 
All ye holy orders of blessed~ 

Spirits, ~ 
St John the Baptist, o. 
St Joseph, 
All ye holy Patriarchs and 

Prophets, 
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St Peter, pray for us. 
St Paul, 
St Andrew, 
*St James, 
St John, 
*St Thomas, 
*St James, 
*St Philip, 
*St Bartholomew, 
*St Matthew, 
*St Simon, 
*St Thaddeus, 
*St Matthias, 
*St Barnabas, 
*St Luke, 
*St Mark, 
All ye holy Apostles and Evan

gelists, 
All ye holy Disciples of our 

Lord, .,; 
*All ye holy Innocents, ::s 
St Stephen, ~ 
St Laurence, >. 
St Vincent, ~ 
*St Fabian and St Sebastian, o. 

*St John and St Paul, 
*St Cosmas and St Damian, 
*St Gervase and St Protase, 
All ye holy Martyrs, 
St Sylvester, 
St Gregory, 
*St Ambrose, 
St Augustine, 
*St Jerome, 
*St Martin, 
*St Nicholas, 
All ye holy Bishops and Con-

fessors, 
All ye holy Doctors, 
St Anthony, 
St Benedict, 
*St Bernard, 
St Dominic, 
St Francis, 

Sancte Petre, ora pro nobis. 
Sancte Paule, 
Sancte Andrea, 
*Sancte Jac6be, 
Sancte Joannes, 
*Sancte Thoma, 
*Sancte Jac6be, 
*Sancte Philfppe, 
*Sancte Bartholomree, 
*Sancte Matthree, 
*Sancte Simon, 
*Sancte Thaddree, 
*Sancte Matthfa, 
*Sancte Barnaba, 
*Sancte Luca, 
*Sancte Maree, 
Omnes sancti Ap6stoli et 

Evangelist re, 
Omnes sancti Disdpuli.~ 

D6mini, .g 
*Omnes sancti lnnocentes, i:: 

Sancte Stephane, 8 
Sancte Laurenti, o.. 
Sancte Vincenti, !l 
*Sancti Fabiane etSebastia-'l? 

ne, o 
*Sancti Joannes et Paule, 
*Sancti Cosma et Damiane, 
*Sancti Gervasi et Protasi, 
Omnes sancti Martyres, 
Sancte Silvester, 
Sancte Greg6ri, 
*Sancte Ambr6si, 
Sancte Augustine, 
*Sancte Hier6nyme, 
*Sancte Martine, 
*Sancte Nicolae, 
Omnes sancti Pontifices ct 

Confcss6res, 
Omnes sancti Doct6res, 
Sancte Ant6ni, 
Sancte Benedfcte, 
*Sancte Bemarde, 
Sancte Domfnice, 
Sancte Frandsce, 
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Omnes sancti Sacerd6tes et 
Levitre, orate pro nobis. 

Omnes sancti M6nachi et 
Eremftre, "' 

Sancta Marfa Magdalena, :.0 
Sancta Agatha 1, g 
*Sancta Lucia, 2 
Sancta Agnes, o. 
Sancta Credlia, 11 
*Sancta Catharina, ~ 
Sancta Anastasia, 8 
Omnes sanctre Virgines et 

Vfdure, 
Omnes Sancti et Sanctre Dei, 

intercedite pro nobis •. 

Propftius esto, parce nobis, 
D6mine. 

Propftius esto, exaudi nos, 
D6mine. 

Ab omni malo, l!bera nos 
D6mine. 

Ab omni pecclto, 
*Ab ira tua, 
*A subitanea et improvfsa 

morte, 
*Ab insfdiis diaboli, 
*Ab ira, et 6dio, et omni • 

mala voluntate, ~ 
*A spiritu fornicati6nis, "§ 

-0 

*A fUlgure et tempestate, 0 
*A fiagello terrrem6tus, g 
*A peste, fame et bello, 

A morte perpetua, 
Per mysterium sanctre In-

carnati6nis ture, 
Per Adventum tuum, 
Per Nativitatem tuam, 
Per Baptfsmum et sanctum 

jejunium tuum, 

All ye holy priests and levites, 
pray for us. 

All ye holy monks and hermits, 

St Mary Magdalen, 
St Agatha 1, 
*St Lucy, 
St Agnes, 
St Cecilia, 
*St Catharine, 
St Anastasia, 
All ye holy Virgins and Wi

dows, 
All ye holy men and women, 

Saints of God, make interces
sion for us•. 

Be merciful, spare us, 0 Lord. 

Be merciful, graciously hear us, 
0 Lord. 

From all evil, 0 Lord, deliver us. 

From all sin, 
*From Thy wrath, 
*From sudden and unprovi

ded death, 
*From the snares of the devil, 
*From anger, and hatred, and . 

all ill-will, :'.:! 
*F~om the spirit of fornica- ~ 

t10n, .:: 
*From lightning and tempest, d> 
*From the scourge of earth-""., 

quake, 1! 
*From plague, famine, and j 

war, 0 
From everlasting death, 
Through the mystery of Thy 

holy Incarnation, 
Through Thy coming, 
Through Thy nativity, 
Through Thy baptism and 

holy fasting, 

I. In the Vigils of Easter and Pentecost, St Agatha is mentioned after St Ce
cilia. 
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Through Thy Cross and Passion, 
0 Lord, deliver us. 

Through Thy death and burial, 
0 Lord, deliver us. 

Through Thy holy resurrection, 
0 Lord, deliver us. 

Through Thine admirable ascen
sion, 0 Lord, deliver us. 

Through the coming of the Holy 
Ghost, the Paraclete, 0 Lord, 
deliver us. 

In the day of judgment, 0 Lord, 
deliver us. 

We sinners, we beseech Thee, 
hear us. 

That Thou wouldst spare us, we 
beseech Thee, hear us. 

*That Thou wouldst pardon us, 
we beseech Thee, hear us. 

*That Thou wouldst bring us 
to true penance, 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to govern and preserve Thy 
holy Church, 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to preserve our Apostolic . 
Prelate, and all orders of the gJ 
Church in holy religion, t;; 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe] 
to humble the enemies of 0 
holy Church, o 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafep 
to give peace and true con- ,.c: 
cord to Christian kings and ~ 
princes, ~ 

*That Thou wouldst vouch-] 
safe to grant peace and unity ~ 
to all Christian people, "'" 

*That Thou wouldst restore to 
the unity of the Church all 
who have strayed from the 
truth, and lead all unbe
lievers to the light of the 
Gospel, 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe 

Per Crucem et Passi6nem 
tuam, lfbera nos, 06mine. 

Per Mortem et sepultliram 
tuam, lfbera nos, 06mine. 

Per sanctam Resurrecti6nem 
tuam, lfbera nos, 06mine. 

Per admirabilem Ascensi6-
nem tuam, lfbera nos, 06-
mine. 

Per adventum Spfritus Sancti 
Paracliti, lfbera nos, 06-
mine. 

In die judfcii, libera nos, 06-
mine. 

Peccat6res, te rogamus, audi 
nos. 

Ut nobis parcas, te rogamus, 
audi nos. 

*Ut nobis indwgeas, te roga
mus, audi nos. 

*Ut ad veram prenitentiam 
nos perducere digneris, 

Ut ecclesiam tuam sanctam 
regere et conservare di
gneris, 

Ut domnum apost61icum 
et omnes ecclesiasticos 
6rdines in sancta religi6-
ne conservare digneris, .; 

Ut inimfcos sancta: Bede- g 
sire humiliare digneris,;a 

g 
Ut regibus et princfpibus ~ 

christianis pacem et ve- ~ 
ram conc6rdiam donare.(;I 
digneris, gjl 

*Ut cuncto p6pulo chri- ~ 
stiano pacem et unitatem '"' 
largfri digneris, 

*Ut omnes errantes ad uni
tatem Ecclesia: revocare, 
et infideles universos ad 
evangelii lumen perdu
cere digneris, 

Utnosmetipsos in tuo sane-
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to servitio confortare et 
conservare digneris, te ro
gamus, audi nos. 

*Ut mentes nostras ad cre
lestia desideria erigas, 

Ut 6mnibus benefact6ribus .; 
nostris sempiterna bona g 
retribuas, ·~ 

*Ut animas nostras, fra- "§ 
trum, propinqu6rum, et "!, 
benefact6rumnostr6rum :g 
ab retema damnati6ne ~ 
eripias, ~ 

Ut fructus terrre dare et'"' 
conservare digneris, !l 

Ut 6mnibus fidelibus de
filnctis requiem reternam 
donare digneris, 

to confirm and preserve us in 
Thy holy service, we beseech 
Thee, hear us. 

*That Thou wouldst lift up 
our minds to heavenly de-
sires, .,; 

That Thou wouldst render : 
eternal blessings to all our ~ 
benefactors, .c: 

*That Thou wouldst deliver if 
our souls, and the souls of.C: 
our brethren, relations, andE-< 
benefactors, from eternal fl 
damnation, 8 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe ~ 
to give and preserve the~ 
fruits of the earth, ~ 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to grant eternal rest to all 
the faithful departed, 

In the conferring of Major Orders, the bishop, turning to those to be 
ordained, blesses them thrice, saying: 

Ut hos electos bene+dicere That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
digneris, te rogamus, audi bless these chosen ones, we 
nos. beseech Thee, hear us. 

Ut hos electos bene +dicere That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
et sancti+ficare digneris, bless and hallow these chosen 
te rogamus, audi nos. ones, we beseech Thee, hear 

Ut hos electos bene+dicere, 
sancti +ficare et conse + 
crare digneris, te rogamus, 
audi nos. 

Ut nos exaudire digneris, te 
rogamus, audi nos. 

*Fili Dei, te rogamus, audi 
nos. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, parce nobis, D6-
mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, exaudi nos, D6-
mine. 

us. 
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to 

bless, hallow and consecrate 
these chosen ones, we beseech 
Thee, hear us. 

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe 
graciously to hear us, we be
seech Thee, hear us. 

*Son of God, we beseech Thee, 
hear us. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, spare us, 
0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, graciously 
hear us, 0 Lord. 
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Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us 1• 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us 2 • 

Our Father... (secretly) . 
jl. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R;'. But deliver us from evil. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccita 
mundi, miserere nobis. 

Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, exliudi nos 1 • 

Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison 2 • 

Pater noster... (secretly_). 
j. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
ti6nem. 
R;'. Sed libera nos a malo. 

PSALM 69 
Make haste, 0 God, to deliver 
me: make haste to help me, 0 
Lord. 
Let them be ashamed and con
founded, that seek after my soul. 
Let them be turned backward 
and put to confusion, that desire 
evils tome. 
Let them be turned back with 
shame, that say unto me: Aha, 
Aha. 
Let all those that seek Thee be 
joyful and glad in Thee, and let 
such as love Thy salvation say 
continually: Let the Lord be 
magnified. 
But I am a poor and needy: help 
me, 0 God. 
Thou art my helper and my de
liverer: 0 Lord, make no tar
rying. 
Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 
As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. 

Deus, in adjut6rium meum 
intende: * D6mine, ad adju
vandum me festina. 
Confundantur et revereantur, 
*qui qua:runt animam meam. 
Avertantur retr6rsum, et eru
bescant, * qui volunt mihi 
mala. 
Avertantur statim erubescen
tes, * qui dicunt mihi: Euge, 
euge. 
Exswtent et lretentur in te 
omnes qui qurerunt te, * et 
dicant semper: Magnificetur 
D6minus: qui diligunt salu
tare tuum. 
Ego vero egenus, et pauper 
sum: * Deus, adjuva me. 
Adjutor meus, et liberator 
meus es tu: * D6mine, ne 
moreris. 
Gloria Patri, et Filio, * et 
Spiritui Sancto. 
Sicut erat in principio, et 
nunc, et semper, * et in sre
cula srecul6rum. Amen. 

1. Before the Mass, on the Vigils of Easter and Pentecost, the Litany ends here, 
and the Kyrie of the Mass is sung. 
2. At the conferring of Major Orders the Litany ends here. 
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;. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
R7. Deus meus, sperantes in te. 
;. Esto nobis, D6mine, turris 
fortitudinis. 
R;7. A facie inimici. 
f. Nihil profkiat inimicus in 
no bis. 
R;7. Et filius iniquitatis non ap
p6nat nocere nobis. 
f. D6mine, non secundum 
peccata nostra facias nobis. 
R;7. Neque sec\lndum iniqui
tates nostras retribuas nobis. 
;. Oremus pro Pontifice no
stro N. 
R;7. D6minus conservet eum, 
et vivificet eum, et beatum fa
ciat eum in terra, et non tra
dat eum in arumam inimic6-
rum ejus. 
;. Oremus pro benefact6ri
bus nostris. 

R;7. Retrib\lere dignare, D6mi
ne, 6mnibus nobis bona fa
cientibus propter nomen tu
um vitam reternam. Amen. 
; . Oremus pro fidelibus de
f\lnctis. 
R;7. Requiem reternam dona 
eis, D6mine, et lux perpetua 
Juceat eis. 
f. Requiescant in pace. 
R;7.Amen. 
y, Pro fratribus nostris ab
sentibus. 
R;7. Salvos fac servos tuos, De
us meus, sperantes in te. 
f. Mitte eis, D6mine, aun
lium de sancto. 
R;7. Et de Sion tuere eos. 
ii. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
me am. 
R;7. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
'fl, D6minus vobfscum. 
R;7. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

D.M. 126 

jl. Save Thy servants. 
R;. WhohopeinThee,OmyGod. 
jl. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a tower 
of strength. 
R;'. From the face of the enemy. 
jl. Let not the enemy prevail 
against us. 
~. Nor the son of iniquity have 
power to hurt us. 
jl. 0 Lord, deal not with us ac
cording to our sins. 
R;. Neither requite us according 
to our iniquities. 
jl. Let us pray for our Sovereign 
PontiffN. 
R7. The Lord preserve him, and 
give him life, and make him 
blessed upon the earth, and de
liver him not up to the will of his 
enemies. 
jl. Let us pray for our benefactors. 

R;'. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, for Thy 
name's sake, to reward with 
eternal life all those who do us 
good. Amen. 
jl. Let us pray for the faithful 
departed. 
R7. Eternal rest give unto them, 
0 Lord, and let perpetual light 
shine upon them. 
jl. May they rest in peace. 
R;. Amen. 
jl. For our absent brethren. 

R7. Save Thy servants, who hope 
in Thee, 0 my God. 
jl. Send them help, 0 Lord, 
from the holy place. 
R7. And from Sion protect them. 
jl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

R;. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
jl. The Lord be with you. 

R;7. And with thy spirit. 
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Let us pray. 
0 God, whose property is always 
to have mercy and to spare, re
ceive our humble petition: that 
we, and all Thy servants who 
are bound by the chains of sin, 
may by the compassion of Thy 
goodness mercifully be absolved. 
Graciously hear, we beseech 
Thee, 0 Lord, the prayers of 
Thy suppliants, and pardon the 
sins of those who confess to 
Thee: that in Thy bounty, Thou 
mayest grant us both pardon 
and peace. 
In Thy clemency, 0 Lord, show 
unto us Thine unspeakable 
mercy: that Thou mayest both 
loose us from all our sins, and 
deliver us from the punishments 
which we deserve for them. 
0 God, who by sin art offended 
and by penance pacified, mer
cifully regard the prayers of Thy 
people making supplication to 
Thee, and turn away the scour
ges of Thine anger, which we 
deserve for our sins. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
have mercy upon Thy servant N ., 
our Sovereign Pontiff, and direct 
him according to Thy clemency 
into the way of eternal salva
tion, that by Thy grace he may 
both desire those things that are 
pleasing to Thee, and perform 
them with all his strength. 
0 God, from whom holy desires, 
good counsels, and all just works 
do proceed, grant unto Thy ser
vants that peace which the world 
cannot give: that our hearts being 
set to obey Thy commandments, 
and the fear of our enemies being 
removed, we may by Thy pro
tection pass our time in peace. 

Oremus. 
Deus, cui pr6prium est mise
reri semper et parcere: susci
pe deprecati6nem nostram; 
ut nos, et omnes famulos tuos, 
quos delict6rum catena con
stringit, miseratio ture pieta
tis clementer abs6lvat. 
Exaudi, quresumus, D6mine, 
supplicum preces, et confi
tentium ti bi parce peccitis: 
ut pariter nobis indulgentiam 
tribuas benfgnus et pacem. 

Ineffabilem nobis, D6mine, 
miseric6rdiam tuam clemen
ter ostende : ut simul nos et a 
peccatis 6mnibus exuas, et a 
prenis, quas pro his meremur, 
eripias. 
Deus, qui culpa offenderis, 
prenitentia placiris : preces 
p6puli tui supplicantis propi
tius respice; et flagella ture 
iraclindire, qure pro peccatis 
nostris meremur, averte. 

Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, miserere famulo tuo Pon
tffici nostro N., et dfrige eum 
seciindum tuam clementiam 
in viam salutis a:ternre: ut te 
donante tibi placita cupiat, et 
tota virtute perffciat. 

Deus, a quo sancta desideria, 
recta consf!ia, et justa sunt 
6pera: da servis tuis illam, 
quam mundus dare non po
test, pacem; ut et corda no
stra mandatis tuis dedita, et 
h6stium sublata formfdine, 
tempora sint tua protecti6ne 
tranquilla. 
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Ure igne Sancti Spfritus renes 
nostros et cor nostrum, D6-
mine : ut tibi casto c6rpore 
serviamus, et mundo corde 
placeamus. 
Fidelium, Deus, 6mnium 
C6nditor et Redemptor, ani
mabus famu16rum famula
riunque tuarum, remissi6nem 
cunct6rum trlbue peccat6-
rum: ut indulgentiam, quam 
semper optaverunt, piis sup
plicati6nibus consequantur. 
Acti6nes nostras, quresumus, 
D6mine, aspirando prreveni, 
et adjuvando prosequere : ut 
cuncta nostra oratio et opera
tio a te semper inclpiat, et per 
te crepta finiatur. 

Omnfpotens sempiteme De
us, qui viv6rum dominaris si
mul et mortu6rum, omniiun
que misereris, quos tuos fide 
et 6pere futliros esse prren6-
scis, te supplices exoramus: 
ut pro quibus effllndere pre
ces decrevimus, quosque vel 
prresens sreculum adhuc in 
came retinet, vel futurum 
jam exutos c6rpore susce
pit, intercedentibus 6mnibus 
Sanctis tuis, pietatis ture de
mentia, 6mnium delict6rum 
su6rum veniam consequan
tur. Per D6minum. 

jl. D6minus vobiscum. 
R7. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
jl. Exaudiat nos omnipotens 
et misericors D6minus. 
R/'. Amen. 
t. Et fidelium animre per mi
seric6rdiam Dei requiescant 
in pace. 
~.Amen. 

Inflame, 0 Lord, our reins and 
hearts with the fire of the Holy 
Ghost: that we may serve Thee 
with a chaste body, and please 
Thee with a clean heart. 
0 God, the Creator and Redee
mer of all the faithful, give to the 
souls of Thy servants departed 
the remission of all their sins : 
that through our pious supplica
tions they may obtain the pardon 
which they have always desired. 

Direct, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, 
our actions by Thy holy inspira
tions, and carry them on by Thy 
gracious assistance: that every 
prayer and work of ours may 
begin always from Thee, and 
through Thee be happily ended. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 
who hast dominion over the 
living and the dead, and art mer
ciful to all who Thou fore
knowest shall be Thine by faith 
and good works, we humbly be
seech Thee, that they for whom 
we intend to pour forth our 
prayers, whether this present 
world still detain them in the 
flesh, or the world to come hath 
already received them out of 
their bodies, may through the 
intercession of all Thy Saints, 
by the clemency of Thy good
ness, obtain the remission of all 
their sins. Through our Lord. 
jl. The Lord be with you. 
R;t. And with thy spirit. 
jl. May the almighty and mer
ciful Lord graciously hear us. 
R;t. Amen. 
jl. And may the souls of the 
faithful departed, through the 
mercy of God, rest in peace. 
R;'. Amen. 
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LITANY FOR THE FORTY HOURS DEVOTION 

The LITANY OF THE SAINTS, as on p. [59] and following, except: 
1. After: Ab ira tua (p. [61]), insert: 

From the threatening dangers, Ab imminentibus periculis, 
0 Lord, deliver us. libera nos Domine. 
2. Then, place the two invocations: A fiagello... and: A peste ... before 
the five preceding: A subitdnea... etc. 
3. The following concluding prayers, instead of those, p. [66] and [67): 

Let us pray. Oremus. 
0 God, who in this wonderful Deus, qui nobis sub Sacra
Sacrament hast left us a memo- mento mirabili passionis ture 
rial of Thy Passion; grant us, we memoriam reliquisti: tribue, 
beseech Thee, so to reverence quresumus,ita nos Corporiset 
the sacred mysteries of Thy Sanguinis tui sacra mysteria 
Body and Blood, that we may venerari; ut redemptionis ture 
ever perceive within us the fructum in nobis jugiter sen-
fruit of Thy redemption. tiamus. 
Then one of the following prayers of the Blessed Virgin according to 
the season: 

From Candlemas to Easter, and from Trinity Sunday to Advent : 

Grant, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, Concede nos famulos tuos, 
that we Thy servants may enjoy quresumus, Domine Deus, 
constant health of body and perpetua mentis et corporis 
mind: and by the glorious inter- sanitate gaudere: et gloriosa 
cession of blessed Mary, ever beatre Marire semper Virginis 
Virgin, be delivered from all intercessione a prresenti libe
present affliction, and come to rari tristitia, et reterna perfrui 
that joy, which is eternal. lretitia. 

From Advent to Christmas Day : 

0 God, who wast pleased that Deus, qui de beatre Maria: 
Thy Word, at the message of an Virginis utero, Verbum tuum, 
angel, should take flesh in the Angelo nuntiante carnem su
womb of the Blessed Virgin sdpere voluisti: prresta sup
Mary: grant to us Thy humble plicibus tuis, ut qui vere earn 
servants, that we, who believe Genitricem Dei credimus, 
her to be truly the Mother of ejus apud te intercessionibus 
God, may be assisted by her adjuvemur. 
intercessions with Thee. 

From Christmas Day to the Purification : 

0 God, who by the fruitful Deus,quisalutisreternre,Bea
virginity of Blessed Mary, hast tre Marirevirginitate fa:cilnda, 
given to mankind the rewards hum:ino generi prremia prre
of eternal salvation: grant, we stitfsti: trlbue quresumus, ut 
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ipsam pro nobis intercedere 
sentiamus, per quam merui
mus auct6rem vitre suscipere, 
D6minum nostrum J esum 
Christum Fllium tuum. 

beseech Thee, that we may ex
perience her intercession, by 
whom we received the author of 
life, our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy 
Son. 

During Paschaltide: 

Deus, qui per resurrecti6nem 0 God, who didst vouchsafe to 
FHii tui, Domini nostri Jesu give joy to the world through the 
Christi, mundum la:tificare resurrection of Thy Son, our 
dignatus es: pra:sta quresu- Lord Jesus Christ; grant, we be
mus; ut, per ejus Genitricem seech Thee, that through His 
Vfrginem Mariam, perpetua: Mother, the Virgin Mary, we 
capiamus gaudia vita:. may obtain the joys of ever-

lasting life. 

Then the following prayers: 

Omnipotens sempiterne De- Almighty and eternal God, 
us, miserere famulo tuo Pon- have mercy on Thy servant N., 
tifici nostro N., et dfrige eum, our Sovereign Pontiff, and direct 
seclindum tuam clementiam, him, according to Thy clemen
in viam salutis a:terna:; ut, te cy, in the way of everlasting sal
donante, tibi placita cupiat, vation; that, by Thy grace, he 
et tota virtute perficiat. may desire those things that are 

Deus refugium nostrum et 
virtus, adesto piis Ecclesia: 
tua: precibus, auctor ipse pie
tatis, et pra:sta; ut quod fide
liter petimus, efficaciter con
sequamur. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, in cujus manu sunt 6m
nium potestates, et 6mnia jura 
regn6rum, respice in auxilium 
Christian6rum; ut gentes pa
gan6rum et ha:retic6rum,qure 
in sua feritate et fraude confi
dunt, dextera: tua: potentia 
conterantur. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, qui viv6rum dominaris si
mul et mortu6rum, omnilim
que misereris, quos tuos fide 

agreeable to Thee, and perform 
them with all his strength. 
0 God, our refuge and strength, 
fountain of all goodness, merci
fully give ear to the fervent 
prayers of Thy Church, and 
grant, that what we ask with 
faith, we may effectually obtain. 
Almighty and eternal God, in 
whose hand are all the powers 
and all the rights of kingdoms, 
come to the assistance of Thy 
Christian people ; that all pagan 
and heretical nations, who trust 
in their own violence and craft, 
may be broken by the might of 
Thy right hand. 
Almighty and eternal God, who 
hast dominion over the living 
and the dead, and art merciful to 
all, who Thou foreknowest will 
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be Thine by faith and good 
works; we humbly beseech Thee, 
that they, for whom we have 
determined to offer up our 
prayers, whether this present 
world still detain them in the 
flesh, or the world to come hath 
already received them out of 
their bodies, may, by the cle
mency of Thy goodness, all Thy 
saints interceding for them, ob
tain pardon and full remission of 
all their sins. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, who 
Ii veth and reigneth, one God with 
Thee and the Holy Ghost, world 
without end. Rf. Amen. 
fl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

Rf. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
fl. May the almighty and most 
merciful Lord graciously hear us. 
Rf. And may He ever keep us. 
Amen. 
fl. May the souls of the faithful, 
through the mercy of God, rest 
in peace. 
Rf, Amen. 

et 6pere futilros esse pr~6-
scis; te supplices exoramus; 
ut pro quibus effundere pre
ces decrevimus, quosque vel 
pnesens sreculum adhuc in 
came retinet, vel futurum jam 
exutos c6rpore suscepit, in
tercedentibus omnibus sanc
tis tuis, pietatis ture dementia 
6mnium delict6rum suorum 
veniam consequantur. Per 
Dominum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Filium tuum, qui 
tecum vivit et regnat, in uni
tate Spiritus sancti, Deus, per 
omnia srecula srecul6rum. 
Ri'· Amen. 
jr. Domine, exaudi orationem 
me am. 
R;'. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
jr. Exaudiat nos omnipotens 
et misericors Dominus. 
R;'. Et custodiat nos semper. 
Amen. 
jr. Fidelium arumre, per mi
seric6rdiam Dei, requiescant 
in pace. 
Ri'· Amen. 

LITANY OF THE MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS 

Indulg.: 7 years; plenary once a month. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Kyrie, eleison. 
Christ, have mercy on us. Christe, eleison. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Kyrie, eleison. 
Jesus, hear us. Jesu, audi nos. 
Jesus, graciously hear us. Jesu, exaudi nos. 
God the Father of heaven, have Pater de crelis, Deus, mise-

mercy .on us. rere nobis. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the Fili,Redemptormundi,Deus, 

world, have mercy on us. miserere nobis. 
God the Holy Ghost, have mer- Spiritus Sancte, Deus, mise-

cy on us. rere nobis. 
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Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, 
miserere nobis. 

Jesu, Fili Dei vivi, 
Jesu, splendor Patris, 
Jesu, candor lucis retemre, 

J esu, rex gl6rire, 
J esu, sol justitire, 
Jesu, Fili Marire Vfrginis, 
Jesu amabilis, 
Jesu ad.mirabilis, 
Jesu, Deus fortis, 
J esu, pater futllri s;Eculi, 

Jesu,magniconsflii angele, 
Jesu potentfssime, 
Jesu patientfssime, 
Jesu obedientfssime, 
Jesu mitis et hUrnilis corde, 

Jesu, amator castitatis, 
Jesu, amator noster, .; 
Jesu, Deus pads, ~ 
Jesu, auctor vitre, M 

Jesu, exemplar virtutum, <IJ 

~ Jesu, zelator animarum, ;:; 
Jesu, Deus noster, "' 
Jesu, refUgium nostrum, ·9 
Jesu, pater pauperum, 
Jesu, thesaure fidelium, 
Jesu, bone pastor, 
Jesu, lux vera, 
J esu, sapientia reterna, 
Jesu, b6nitas infinfta, 
J esu, via et vita nostra, 
Jesu, gaudium Ange16rum 
Jesu, rex Patriarcharum, 
Jesu, magfster Apostol6-

rum, 
J esu, doctor Evangelista-

rum, 
Jesu, fortitudo Martyrum, 
Jesu, lumen Confess6rum, 
Jesu, pllritas Vfrginum, 
Jesu, corona Sanct6rum 

6mniuro. 

Holy Trinity, one God, have 
mercy on us. 

Jesus, Son of the living God, 
Jesus, splendour of the Father, 
Jesus, brightness of eternal 

light, 
Jesus, king of glory, 
Jesus, sun of justice, 
Jesus, Son of the Virgin Mary, 
Jesus most amiable, 
Jesus most admirable, 
Jesus, mighty God, 
Jesus, father of the world to 

come, 
Jesus, angel of the great counsel, 
Jes us most powerful, 
Jesus most patient, 
Jesus most obedient, 
Jesus meek and humble of 

heart, 
Jesus, lover of chastity, ~ 
Jesus, lover of us, 
Jesus, God of peace, § 
Jesus, author of life, 
Jesus, example of virtues, ~ 
Jesus, zealous lover of souls, S 
Jesus, our God, 
Jesus, our refuge, ~ 
Jesus, father of the poor, _a 
Jesus, treasure of the faithful, 
Jesus, good shepherd, 
Jesus, true light, 
Jesus, eternal wisdom, 
Jesus, infinite goodness, 
Jesus, our way and our life, 
Jesus, joy of angels, 
Jesus, king of patriarchs, 
Jesus, master of the apostles, 

Jesus, teacher of the evan-
gelists, 

Jesus, strength of martyrs, 
Jesus, light of confessors, 
Jesus, purity of virgins, 
Jesus, crown of all saints, 
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Be merciful unto us, Jesus, spare 
us. 

Be merciful unto us, Jesus, hear 
us. 

From all evil, Jesus, deliver us, 

From all sin, 
From Thy wrath, 
From the snares of the devil, 
From the spirit of unclean-

ness, 
From everlasting death, 
From the neglect of Thine 

inspirations, 
Through the mystery of Thy 

holy Incarnation, 
Through Thy nativity, 00 
Through Thine infancy, ;:s 
Through Thy most divine life, ~ 

> 
~ Through Thy labours, cu 

Through Thine agony and~ 
passion, :l 

Through Thy cross and de- ~ 
reliction, ....., 

Through Thy faintness and 
weariness, 

Through Thy death and burial, 

Through Thy resurrection, 
Through Thine ascension, 
Through Thine institution of 

the most Holy Eucharist, 
Through Thy joys, 
Through Thy glory, 
Lamb of God, who takest away 

the sins of the world, spare us, 
0 Jesus. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, gra
cious!; hear us, 0 Jesus. 

Lamb o God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us, 0 Jesus. 

Jesus, hear us. 
Jesus, graciously hear us. 

Propitius esto, parce nobis, 
Jesu. 

Propitius esto, exaudi nos, 
Jesu. 

Ab omni malo libera nos, 
Jesu. 

Ab omni peccato, 
Ab ira tua, 
Ab insidiis diaboli, 
A spiritu fornicati6nis, 

A morte perpetua, 
A neglectu inspirati6num 

tuarum, 
Per mysterium sanctre in-

carnati6nis ture. 
Per nativitatem tuam, 
Per infantiam tuam, ;:i 
Per divinissimam vitam ~ ...... tuam, ~ 

Per lab6res tuos, ~ 
Per ag6niam et passi6nem ; 

tuam, tl 
Per crucem et derelicti6-;g 

nem tuam, 
Per langu6res tuos, 

Per mortem et sepultliram 
tuam, 

Per resurrecti6nem tuam, 
Per ascensi6nem tuam, 
Per sanctissimre Euchari-

stire instituti6nem tuam, 
Per gaudia tua, 
Per gl6riam tuam, 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecclta 

mundi, parce nobis, Jesu. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, exaudi nos, Jesu. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, miserere nobis, Je
su. 

Jesu, audi nos. 
Jesu, exaudi nos. 
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Oremus. 
Domine Jesu Christe, qui di
xisti: Petite, et accipietis, 
qurerite, et invenietis: pul
sate, et aperietur vobis; qure
sumus, da nobis petentibus 
divinissimi tui am6ris affec
tum, ut te to to corde, ore et 
6pere diligamus, et a tua nun
quam laude cessemus. 

Sancti N6minis tui, D6mine, 
tim6rem pariter et arn6rem 
fac nos habere perpetuum, 
quia nunquarn tua guberna
ti6ne destltuis quos in solidi
tate ture dilecti6nis instltuis. 
Qui vivis et regnas in sli:cula 
srecul6rum. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, who saidst: 
Ask and you shall receive, seek 
and you shall find, knock and it 
shall be opened unto you; grant, 
we beseech Thee, to us Thy 
supplicants, the gift of Thy most 
divine love, that we may love 
Thee with our whole heart, and 
in all our words and works, and 
never cease from praising Thee. 

0 Lord, give us a perpetual fear 
as well as love of Thy holy 
Name, for Thou never ceasest 
to govern those Thou foundest 
upon the strength of Thy love. 
Who livest and reignest world 
without end. Amen. 

LITANY OF THE SACRED HEART 
Indulg.: 7 years; plenary once a month. 

K:Yrie, eleison. Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christe, eleison. Christ, have mercy on us. 
Kyrie, eleison. Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christe, audi nos. Christ, hear us. 
Christe, exaudi nos. Christ, graciously hear us. 
Pater de crelis, Deus, mise- God the Father of heaven, have 

rere no bis. mercy on us. 
Fili Redemptor mundi, God the Son, Redeemer of the 

Deus, world, 
Spfritus Sancte, Deus, God the Holy Ghost, 
Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, Holy Trinity, one God, .,; 

1. Cor Jesu, FiliiPatris re-.; Heart of Jesus, Son of the ::i 
terni, :0 eternal Father, § 

2. Cor Jesu,in sinu Virgi- g Heart of Jesus, formed by the» 
nis Matris a Spfritu ~ Holy Ghost in the womb of~ 
Sancto formatum, -~ the Virgin Mother, S 

3. Cor Jesu, Verbo Dei.~ Heart of Jesus, hypostatically 
substantialiter unftum, S united to the Eternal Word,~ 

4. Cor Jesu,majestatisin- Heart of Jesus, of infinite;3 
finitre, majesty, 

5. CorlJesu, templum Dei Heart of Jesus, holy temple of 
sanctum, God, 
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Heart of Jesus, tabernacle of 
the Most High, have mercy 
on us. 

Heart of Jesus, house of God 
and gate of heaven, 

Heart of Jesus, burning fur
nace of charity, 

Heart of Jes us, vessel of justice 
and love, 

Heart of Jesus, full of good
ness and love, 

Heart of Jesus, abyss of all 
virtues, 

Heart of Jesus, worthy of all 
praise, 

Heart of Jesus, king and 
centre of all hearts, 

Heart of Jesus, in which are 
all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge, 

Heart of Jesus, in which dwel- ~ 
leth 2ll the fullness of the 
divinity, § 

Heart of Jesus, in which the:.. 
Father: is well pleased, t 

Heart of Jesus, of whose full- El 
ness we have all received, o.i 

> 
Heart of Jesus, desire of eter-] 

nal hills, 
Heart of Jesus, patient and 

abounding in mercy, 
Heart of Jesus, rich unto all 

that call upon Thee, 
Heart of Jesus, fountain oflife 

and holiness, 
Heart of Jesus, the propitia

tion for our sins, 
Heart of Jesus, filled with re

proaches, 
Heart of Jesus, bruised for 

our sins, 
Heart of Jesus, made obedient 

unto death, 
Heart of Jesus, pierced with a 

lance, 

6. Cor Jesu, tabernaculum 
Altissimi, miserere no bis. 

7. Cor Jesu, domus Dei 
et porta creli, 

8. Cor Jesu,fornaxardens 
caritatis, 

9. Cor Jesu, justitire et 
am6ris receptaculum, 

10. Cor Jesu, bonitate et 
am6re plenum, 

11. CorJesu,virtutum6m
nium abyssus, 

12. Cor Jesu, omni laude 
dignissimum, 

13. Cor Jesu, rex et cen
trum 6mnium c6rdium, 

14. Cor Jesu, in quo sunt 
omnes thesauri sapien
tire et sci entire, 

15. Cor Jesu, in quo habi
tat omnis plenitudo di- .; 
vinitatis, :g 

16. Cor Jesu, in quo Pater t:: 
sibi bene complacuit, ~ 

17. Cor Jt.>su, de cujus ple-~ 
nitudine omnes nos ac-.~ 
cepimus, I:: 

18. Cor Jesu, desiderium 
c6llium retern6rum, 

19. Cor Jesu, patiens et 
multre miseric6rdire, 

20. Cor Jesu, dives in om
nes qui invocant te, 

21. Cor Jesu, fons vitre et 
sanctitatis, 

22. Cor Jesu, propitiatio 
pro peccatis nostris, 

23. Cor Jesu, saturatum 
oppr6briis, 

24. CorJesu,attritumprop
ter scelera nostra, 

25. Cor Jesu,usqueadmor
tem obediens factum, 

26. Cor Jesu, lancea perfo
ratum, 
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27. Cor Jesu,fons totius con
solati6nis,miserere nobis. 

28. Cor J esu, vita et resur
rectio nostra, 

29. Cor Jesu, pax et recon- 00 
ciliatio nostra, :.0 

30. Cor Jesu, vfctima pee- g 
cat6rum, ., 

31. Cor Jesu, salus in te-t) 
sperantium, ti 

32. Cor Jesu, spes in te·§ 
morientium, 

33. Cor Jesu, delicire sanc
t6rum 6mnium, 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, parce .nobis, D6-
mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, exaudi nos, D6-
mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, miserere nobis. 

jl. Jesu,mitisethl!miliscorde. 

~.Fae cor nostrum secilndum 
Cortuum. 

Oremus. 
Omnipotens sempiterne De
us, respice in Cor dilectissimi 
Filii tui, et in laudes et satis
facti6nes, quas in n6mine 
peccat6rum ti bi pers6lvit; iis
que miseric6rdiam tuam pe
tentibus tu veniam concede 
placatus, in n6mine ejusdem 
Filii tui J esu Christi, qui te
cum vivit et regnat in srecula 
srecul6rum. Amen. 

Heart of Jesus, source of all 
consolation, have mercy on us. 

Heart of Jesus, our life and 
resurrection, 

Heart of Jesus, our peace and~ 
reconciliation, ~ 

He~rt of Jesus, victim for our~ 
sins, u 

Heart of Jesus, salvation of g 
them that hope in Thee, i:; 

Heart of Jesus, hope of them~ 
that die in Thee, ] 

Heart of Jesus, delight of all 
the Saints, 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, spare us, 
OLord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, gra
ciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us. 

fl. Jesus, meek and humble of 
heart. 
~. Make our heart like unto 
Thine. 

Let us pray. 
Almighty and eternal God, con
sider the Heart of Thy well
beloved Son and the praises and 
satisfaction He offers Thee in 
the name of sinners; appeased 
by worthy homage, pardon those 
who implore Thy mercy, in the 
name of the same Jes us Christ 
Thy Son, who lives and reigns 
with Thee world without end. 
Amen. 
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ACT OF CONSECRATION OF THE HUMAN RACE 
TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS 

lndulg.: 5 years; plenary once a month. On the feast of Christ the King, 
to be solemnly read with the Litany of the Sacred Heart before the Blessed 
Sacrament exposed : then, 7 years, and a plenary indulgence on the 
usual conditions. 
Most sweet Jesus, Redeemer of the human race, look down 
upon us humbly prostrate before Thy altar. We are Thine, 
and Thine we wish to be; but, to be more surely united with 
Thee, behold each one of us freely consecrates himself to-day 
to Thy most Sacred Heart. Many indeed have never known 
Thee; many too, despising Thy precepts, have rejected Thee. 
Have mercy on them all, most merciful Jesus, and draw them 
to Thy Sacred Heart. Be Thou King, 0 Lord, not only of the 
faithful who have never forsaken Thee, but also of the prodi
gal children who have abandoned Thee; grant that they may 
quickly return to their Father's house lest they die of wretched
ness and hunger. Be Thou King of those who are deceived by 
erroneous opinions, or whom discord keeps aloof, and call 
them back to the harbour of truth and unity of faith, so that 
soon there may be but one flock and one Shepherd. Be Thou 
King of all those who are still involved in the darkness of 
idolatry or of Islamism, and refuse not to draw them all into 
the light and kingdom of God. Turn Thine eyes of mercy 
towards the children of that race, once Thy chosen people: 
of old they called down upon themselves the Blood of the 
Saviour; may It now descend upon them a laver of redemp
tion and of life. Grant, 0 Lord, to Thy Church assurance of 
freedom and immunity from harm; give peace and order to all 
nations, and make the earth resound from pole to pole with 
one cry: Praise be to the divine Heart that wrought our sal
vation; to It be glory and honour for ever. Amen. 

ACT OF REPARATION TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS 

Same indulgences as for preceding Act; read: feast of the Sacred Heart 
instead of: feast of Christ the King. 
0 sweet Jesus, wl).ose overflowing charity for men is requited 
by so much forgetfulness, negligence and contempt, behold 
us prostrate before Thy altar eager to repair by a special act of 
homage the cruel indifference and injuries, to which Thy 
loving Heart is everywhere subject. 
Mindful alas! that we ourselves have had a share in such great 
indignities, which we now deplore from the depths of our 
hearts, we humbly ask Thy pardon and declare our readiness 
to atone by voluntary expiation not only for our own personal 
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offences, but also for the sins of those, who, straying far from 
the path of salvation, refuse in their obstinate infidelity to 
follow Thee, their Shepherd and Leader, or, renouncing the 
vows of their baptism, have cast off the sweet yoke of Thy law. 
We are now resolved to expiate each and every deplorable 
outrage committed against Thee; we are determined to make 
amends for the manifold offences against Christian modesty in 
unbecoming dress and behaviour, for all the foul seductions 
laid to ensnare the feet of the innocent, for the frequent viola
tion of Sundays and holidays, and the shocking blasphemies 
uttered against Thee and Thy Saints. We wish also to make 
amends for the insults to which Thy Vicar on earth and Thy 
priests are subjected, for the profanation, by conscious neglect 
or terrible acts of sacrilege, of the very Sacrament of Thy 
divine love; and lastly for the public crimes of nations who 
resist the rights and the teaching authority of the Church 
which Thou hast founded. 
Would, 0 divine Jesus, we were able to wash away such 
abominations with our blood. We now offer, in reparation for 
these violations of Thy divine honour, the satisfaction thou 
didst once make to Thy eternal Father on the cross and which 
Thou dost continue to renew daily on our altars; we offer it in 
union with the acts of atonement of Thy Virgin Mother and 
all the Saints and of the pious faithful on earth; and we 
sincerely promise to make reparation, as far as we can with the 
help of Thy grace, for all neglect of Thy great love and for 
the sins we and others have committed in the past. Henceforth 
we will live a life of unwavering faith, of purity of conduct, 
of perfect observance of the precepts of the gospel and 
especially that of charity. We promise to the best of our 
power to prevent others from offending Thee and to bring 
as many as possible to follow Thee. 
0 loving Jesus, through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary our model in reparation, deign to receive the voluntary 
offering we make of this act of expiation; and by the crowning 
gift of perseverance keep us faithful unto death in our duty 
and the allegiance we owe to Thee, so that we may all one 
day come to that happy home, where Thou with the Father 
and the Holy Ghost livest and reignest God, world without 
end. Amen. 
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THE HOLY ROSARY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

Indulg. for 5 decades in private prayer: 5 years; in collective prayer: 
JO years. Besides, plenary indulg. on special conditions, and numerous 
indulg. if the rosary has been blessed by a Dominican, or a Fr. of the 
Holy Cross, etc. 

The five joyful Mysteries 

1. The Annunciation. 
2. The Visitation. 
3. The Nativity. 
4. The Presentation. 
5. The Finding in the Temple. 

The five sorrowful Mysteries 

I. The Agony in the Garden. 
2. The Scourging of Jesus at the Pillar. 
3. The Crowning of Jesus with Thorns. 
4. Jesus carries His Cross. 
5. The Crucifixion. 

The five glorious Mysteries 

I . The Resurrection. 
2. The Ascension. 
3. The Descent of the Holy Ghost. 
4. The Assumption of our Lady. 
5. The Crowrung of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

LITANY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

After the Litany of the Saints, dating from the year 595, the most ancient 
is that of the Blessed Virgin, or Litany of Loretto. It was approved by 
Sixtus Vin 1587 (7 years indulg.; plenary once a month). 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, have 

mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the 

world, have mercy on us. 
God the Holy Ghost, have 

mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have 

mercy on us. 

Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, exaudi nos. 
Pater de crelis, Deus, mise

rere nobis. 
Fili, Redemptor mundi, De

us, miserere nobis. 
Spiritus Sancte, Deus, mise

rere nobis. 
Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, 

miserere nobis. 
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1. Sancta Marfa, ora pro no-
nobis. 

2. Sancta Dei Gerutrix, 
3. Sancta Virgo virginum, 
4. Mater Christi, 
5. Mater divinre gratire, 
6. Mater purissima, 
7. Mater castissima, 
8. Mater inviolata, 
9. Mater intemerata, 

10. Mater amabilis, 
11. Mater admirabilis, 
12. Mater boni consflii, 
13. Mater Creat6ris, 
14. Mater Salvat6ris, 
15. Virgo prudentissima, 
16. Virgo veneranda, 
17. Virgo prredicanda, 
18. Virgo potens, 
19. Virgo clemens, 
20. Virgo fidelis, 
21. Speculum justitire, 
22. Serles sapientire, "' 
23. Causa nostrre lretitire, :g 
24. Vas spirituale, i:: 

25. Vas honorabile, 8 
26. Vas insigne devoti6nis, ~ 
27. Rosa mystica, ~ 
28. Turris Davidica, 
29. Turris eburnea, 
30. Dorti.us aurea, 
31. Frederis area, 
32. Janua creli, 
33. Stella matutina, 
34. Salus infirm6rum, 
35. Refugium peccat6rum, 
36. Consolatrixafflict6rum, 
37. Auxiliutfi. Christian6-

rum, 
38. Regina Angel6rum, 
39. Regina Patriarcharum, 
40. Regina Prophetarum, 
41. Regina Apostol6rum, 
42. Regina Martyrum, 
43. Regina Confess6rum, 
44. Regina Virginum, 

Holy Mary, pray for us. 

Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
Mother of Christ, 
Mother of divine grace, 
Mother most pure, 
Mother most chaste, 
Mother inviolate, 
Mother undefiled, 
Mother most amiable, 
Mother most admirable, 
Mother of good counsel, 
Mother of our Creator, 
Mother of our Saviour, 
Virgin most prudent, 
Virgin most venerable, 
Virgin most renowned, 
Virgin most powerful, 
Virgin most merciful, 
Virgin most faithful, 
Mirror of justice, 
Seat of wisdom, 
Cause of our joy, 
Spiritual vessel, 
Vessel of honour, 
Singular vessel of devotion, 
Mystical rose, 
Tower of David, 
Tower of ivory, 
House of gold, 
Ark of the covenant, 
Gate of heaven, 
Morning star, 
Health of the sick, 
Refuge of sinners, 
Comfort of the afflicted, 
Help of Christians, 

Queen of angels, 
Queen of patriarchs, 
Queen of prophets, 
Queen of apostles, 
Queen of martyrs, 
Queen of confessors, 
Queen of virgins, 
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Queen of all saints, pray for us. 

Queen conceived without origi
nal sin, pray for us. 

Queen assumed into heaven, pray 
for us. 

Queen of the most holy Rosary, 
pray for us. 

Queen of peace, pray for us. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, spare us, 
0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, gra
ciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away 
the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us. 

j1. Pray for us, Holy Mother 
of God. 
R/. That we may be made worthy 
of the promises of Christ. 

Let us pray. 
Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord God, that we Thy servants 
may enjoy perpetual health of 
mind and body; and by the inter
cession of the blessed Mary, 
ever Virgin, may be delivered 
from present sorrow, and obtain 
eternal joy. Through Christ our 
Lord. R/. Amen. 

45. Regina Sanct6rwn 6m
nium, ora pro nobis. 

46. Regina sine labe originali 
concepta, ora pro nobis. 

47. Regina in crelum as
sfunpta, ora pro nobis. 

48. Regina sacratfssimi Ro
sarii, ora pro nobis. 

49. Regina pacis, ora pro no
bis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, parce nobis, D6-
mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecclta 
mundi, exaudi nos, D6-
mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, miserere nobis. 

jl. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei 
Genitrix. 
R/. U t digni efficiamur pro
missi6nibus Christi. 

Oremus. 
Concede nos famulos tuos, 
quli!sumus, D6mine Deus, 
perpetua mentis et c6rporis 
sanitate gaudere: et glori6sre 
beatre Marire semper Vfrginis 
intercessi6ne a prresenti libe
rari tristitia, et retema perfrui 
lretftia. Per Christum D6mi
num nostrum. R/. Amen. 

PRAYER TO SAINT JOSEPH 

prescribed by Pope Leo XIII, for the month of October, after the recita
tion of the Rosary and the Litany of our Lady. (Indulg. of 7 years. 
Otherwise: indulg. of 3 years. Plenary once a month.) 

Unto Thee, 0 blessed Joseph, do we fly in our tribulation 
and, having implored the help of thy holy Spouse, we now also 
confidently seek thy protection. By that affection which united 
thee to the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God, and by thy 
fatherly love for the Child Jesus, we humbly beg thee to look 
down with compassion on the inheritance which Jesus Christ 
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purchased with His blood, and in our need to help us by thy 
powerful intercession. 
Do thou, 0 prudent guardian of the Holy Family, watch over 
the chosen people of Jesus Christ. Keep us, 0 loving father, 
safe from all error and corruption. 0 great protector, from 
thy place in heaven, graciously help us in our contest against 
the powers of darkness. And as of old thou didst rescue the 
Child Jesus from the danger of death, so now defend God's 
holy Church from the snares of the enemy and from all 
adversity. Extend to each one of us thy continual protection, 
that led on by thine example and strengthened by thine aid, 
we may live and die in holiness, and obtain everlasting happi
ness in heaven. Amen. 

PRAYER FOR THE CONVERSION OF ENGLAND 

Indulg.: 300 days; plenary once a month. 

0 blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God and our most gentle 
Queen and Mother, look down in mercy upon England thy 
Dowry, and upon us all who greatly hope and trust in thee. 
By thee it was that Jesus, our Saviour and our hope, was 
given unto the world; and He has given thee to us that we 
may hope still more. Plead for us thy children, whom thou 
didst receive and accept at the foot of the Cross, 0 sorrowful 
Mother. Intercede for our separated brethren, that with us 
in the One True Fold they may be united to the Chief 
Shepherd, the Vicar of thy Son. Pray for us all, dear Mother, 
that by faith fruitful in good works we may all deserve to see 
and praise God, together with thee in our heavenly home. 
Amen. 

D.M. 127 
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HYMN OF THANKSGIVING 

TE DEUM 

Indulg.: 5 years. 

3· &7i n J' :J .re L~ J 
..., I' 1 
~,J.. ~ 

Te De- um lau- da- mus : • te D6- mi- num 

lJ JI 
con· fi- re- mur. Te a:- ter-num Pa- trem 

g J 
om- n1s ter- ra ve- ne- ra- tur. Ti- bi om-nes 

& iJ it) J I J iJ J' j' j' J' J' J' f _ J 
An-gc- li, ti- bi ca:- Ii et u- ni- ver- sa: po-

& n ~)) #II fl J' d J f' iJ' ;~ ;tJ J I 
te- sta- tes. Ti- bi Che-ru- bim et Se- ra- phim 

& t n ; J' J' #' i n ;n Wz 11 fJJ1& 
in- ces- sa- bi- Ii vo- ce pro- cla- mant : San-

& LJzll £jP 0111 p IP t~ 1 J' J' #' 
ct us, San- ct us, San- ctus Do-mi- nus 

1. We praise Thee, 0 God; we acknowledge Thee to be the 
Lord. 

2. Thee, the Father everlasting, all the earth doth worship. 
3. To Thee all the angels, to Thee the heavens, and all the 

powers, 
4. To Thee the cherubim and seraphim cry out without 

ceasing: 
5. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts. 
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:P:. ~"- "l"' "Jo "'l:::l ~ 1 .r- , 1J ; 111 P t J' e T i 1z ~ , 
De- us Sa-ba- oth. Pie- ni sunt ca:-li et ter- ra 

& J ;1 J' J' ¥' J n ffl J z 11 m a J 
ma- je- sta- tis gl6- ri- a: tu- a:. Te glo- ri-

' n J I J' ; ¥' i n ~)J J zll PJ a 
6- sus A-po-sto- 16- rum cho- rus. Te Pro· 

t.""' ~ ,, Jo.~ @ £ µ J I J' f' J n ~ J;J J 7 II J J J S 
phe- ta· rum lau-da- bi- tis nu-me- rus. Te Mar-

J' J' n J 4' I n J JJ J i 11 

tv· rum can- di- da- tus lau-dat e>r- er- ci- tus. 

J 1' 1 J I " • ,f ,J 
3 , ~ . LJ'i/'! 

Te per or-bem ter- ra- rum san-cta con-fi- te-tur 

Ee- cle- si- a. Pa- trem im-men-s~ ma-

fR m J 711 ~ J' " t --$l ~ J J t J • " I 
je· Ha- tis. Ve- ne- ran-dum tu- um ve- rum. 

6. Full are the heavens and the earth of the majesty of Thy 
glory. 

7. Thee, the glorious choir of the apostles, 
8. Thee, the admirable company of the prophets, 
9. Thee, the white-robed army of martyrs doth praise. 

10. Thee, the holyChurchthroughoutthe world doth confess: 
11. The Father of incomprehensible majesty; 
12. Thine adorable, true, and only Son, 
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& ;· I J n J JJ ; 111 gp t1 n J 1 

et u- m- cum Fi- Ii- um. San- ctum quo-que 

" s 3 ' £ • . Jzll L J' ._ ' :ii I Jj J' J 
Pa- ra- di- tum Spi- ri- tum. Tu Rex gl6- ri- a:, 

i J J II 7J fS J . l J' J] J' .n f I J711 
Chri-ste. Tu Pa- Iris sem-pi- ter- nus es Fi- 11- us. 

' J j3 J' J' J' 'e • 
Tu ad Ii- be- ran- dum sus- ce- ptu- rus h6-

mi- nem, non hor- ru- i- sti Vir- gi- nis u- te- rum. 

&7 K ;1 p j' rs r, J 
pp r.n J • • ' ! .i 

Tu de- vi- cto mor- tis a- cu- le- o, 

1: '."l'~1·"~-~ I '."l 
~ i ;~ J' J' J' J' i J' J' JJ i µ J J II 

a- pe- ru- i- sti ere-den-ti-bus re- gna c~- lo- rum. 

&7i ~ J i =ti • )' ;/' J5 ~~ i- LJ J' J] 
Tu ad dex- te- ram De- i se- des, in glo-

13. And the Holy Ghost the Paraclete. 
14. Thou, 0 Christ, art the King of glory. 
15. Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father. 
16. Thou, having taken upon Thee to deliver man, didst not 

disdain the Virgin's womb. 
17. Thou, having overcome the sting of death, hast opened to 

believers the kingdom of heaven. 
18. Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the 

Father. 
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& J' n J J j II J3 J' .rJ J \ J I J J J' n 
ri- a Pa-tris. Ju- dex ere- de- ris es- se ven-

5 J J II rJ ;1 J' J' ET J' J' J' #' 
tu- rus. Te er- go qua:-su- mus, tu- is fa-mu-

g / m ; a J 1 J' ,1 J' J' J' l J' iJ 
lis sub- ve- ni, quos pre- ti- 6- so san-gui-ne 

re- de- mi- sti. 
'-' 

£-ter- na fac cum san-ctis 

6i4CA AA~-;J' ~ e II ~ = = J i i J # l ;g JjJ i 
tu- is in glo- ri- a nu-me- n\- ri. Sal- vum 

fac p6- pu- lum tu- um 06- mi- ne, '- et be- ne-

II 7J' JJ J' J' 
die he- re- di- ta- ti tu- 11:. Et re- ge e-

i J J' n] J II 
'

os, et ex- t61- le il- los us-que in z-ter- num. 

19. Thou, we believe, art the Judge to come. 
20. We beseech Thee, therefore, to help Thy servants, whom 

Thou hast redeemed with Thy precious Blood 1 • 

21. Make them to be numbered with Thy saints in glory ever
lasting. 

22. 0 Lord, save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance. 
23. And govern them, and exalt them for ever. 

I. Indulg. 300 years for this invocation. 
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'!J ;1 J' !] 01 w I J' l) j' :n J J II 
Per sin-gu- los di- es, be- ne- di- ci- mus te. 

4) 7/ ;1 i J' J' J' J' / J fi!J Jij~ ~ I 
Et lau- da-mus no-men tu- um in sa:- cu- lum, 

PJ?' JJ Y7Il l i J 117/ ;:J J' T 
et in sa:- cu- lum sa:- cu- Ii. Di-gna- re DO-
• • • ~::J::::l ~·:1 -- ~ 

' i J' /' J ie O I J h J' i 1 Jj i h 
m1-ne di- e 1- sto si-ne pee-cl-to nos cu-sto-

' J J 11 JJ. n J' J' J' 1 Ji? J1j J I 
di- re. Mi- se- re- re no-stri 06- mi- ne, 

; J' OJ J ;· .n ; J 1111 n J' J' J' i J' J' 
mi- se- re- re no-stri. Fi- at mi- se- ri- c6r-di- a 

tu- a 06-mi- ne su- per nos, quern-Ad-mo- dum 

& J' JJ J' n J J 11 i) 1~ JJ J' J n 
spe- ril- vi-mus m te. In te Do- mi- ne spe-

' J:J ;~ Jj Ii ;1 J) fJ ! fJ l.J iJ) J II 
ra- vi: non con- fUn-dar in re- ter- num. 

24. Day by day we bless Thee. 
25. And we praise Thy name for ever; yea, for ever and ever. 
26. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day, to keep us without sin. 
27. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord; have mercy on us. 
28. Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us; as we have trusted 

in Thee. 
29. In Thee, 0 Lord, have I trusted: let me not be con

founded for ever. 
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jr. Benedicamus Patrem et Ff
lium cum Sancto Spiritu. 
R/. Laudemus et superexalte
mus eum in srecula. 
y. Benedfctus es, D6mine, in 
firmamento creli. 
R1. Et laudabilis, et glori6sus, 
et superexaltatus in srecula. 
f.'. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem 
meam. 
R1. Et clamor meus ad te ve
niat. 
y. D6minus vobfscum. 
R/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Deus, cujus miseric6rdire non 
est nfunerus et bonitatis infi
nftus est thesaurus, pifssimre 
majestati ture pro collatis do
nis gratias agimus, tuam sem
per clementiam exorantes, ut 
qui petentibus postulata con
cedis, e6sdem non deserens, 
ad prremia futura disp6nas. 
Per Christum D6minum no
strum. 

R/. Amen. 

fl. Let us bless the Father, and 
the Son, with the Holy Ghost. 
R7. Let us praise and exalt Him 
for ever. 
1. Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, in 
the firmament of heaven. 
Rj. And worthy of praise, and 
giorious, and exalted above all 
for ever. 
1. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Rj. And let my cry come unto 
Thee. 
1. The Lord be with you. 
Rj. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, of whose mercies there 
is no number, and of whose 
goodness the treasure is infinite; 
we render thanks to Thy most 
gracious majesty for the gifts 
Thou hast bestowed upon us; 
evermore beseeching Thy cle
mency, that as Thou grantest 
the petitions of them that ask 
Thee, Thou mayest never for
sake them, but mayest prepare 
them for the rewards to come. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
Rj. Amen. 

PRTER·tf'FILIUS · 
SPIRITUS\~ANCTUS 



MORNING PRAYERS 

TAKEN FROM THE CANONICAL OFFICE 
OF PRIME 

The Church, ever solicitous for the glory of God and the sanctification 
of souls, sets apart certain hours of the day and night for prayer. "During 
the night I arose to sing Thy praise", says the Psalmist, thus it is that in 
most monasteries Matins are recited before dawn, during nighttime. 
"Seven times a day do I praise Thee", adds the Psalmist, and the official 
prayer of the Church goes up to heaven at Lauds (dawn), Prime (first 
hour, 6 a. m.), Terce (third hour, 9 a. m.), Sext (sixth hour, noon), None 
(ninth hour, 3 p. m.), Vespers (at sunset: vesper means evening) and 
Compline (night prayers, when the duties of the day are completely 
finished). 
In order to unite our voices with that of the Church, which sanctifies 
with its official prayer the first hour of the day, we can recite for our 
morning prayers the invariable portion of the office of Prime, at least 
with one of the variable psalms. 

In the Name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be 
done on earth, as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive them that trespass 
against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. Amen. 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, ct 
Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 

Pater noster, qui es in crelis, 
sanctificetur nomen tuum. 
Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat 
volllntas tua, sicut in crelo et 
in terra. Panem nostrum quo
tidianum da nobis h6die. Et 
dimitte nobis debita nostra, 
sicut et nos dimittimus debi
t6ribus nostris. Et ne nos in
ducas in tentati6nem: sed li
bera nos a malo. Amen. 
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Ave, Maria, gr:itia plena, D6-
minus tecum; benedfcta tu 
in mulieribus, et benedictus 
fructus ventris tui, Jesus. 
Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora 
pro nobis peccat6ribus, nunc 
et in hora mortis nostra:. 
Amen. 
Credo in Deum, Patrem om
nipotentem, Creat6rem ca:li 
et terra:. Et in Jesum Chri
stum, Filium ejus Uni.cum, 
D6minum nostrum; qui con
ceptus est de Spiritu Sancto, 
natus ex Maria Virgine, pas
sus sub P6ntio Pilato, crucifi
xus, m6rtuus et sepUltus: de
scendit ad fnferos, tertia die 
resurrexit a m6rtuis, ascendit 
ad ca:los, sedet ad dexteram 
Dei Patris omnipotentis, inde 
ventilrus est judic:ire vivos et 
m6rtuos. Credo in Spiritum 
Sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiam 
cath61icam, Sanct6rum com
muni6nem, remissi6nem pec
cat6rum, carnis resurrecti6-
nem, vitam a:temam. Amen. 

'fl. Deus, in adjut6rium meum 
intende. 
RI'· D6mine, ad adjuv:indum 
me festina. 

jr. Gl6ria Patri, et Fllio, et 
Spiritui Sancto. 
R7. Sicut erat in principio et 
nunc et semper et in srecula 
sa:cul6rum. Amen. 

Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee; blessed art 
thou amongst women, and bless
ed is the fruit of thy womb, 
Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of 
God, pray for us sinners, now 
and at the hour of our death. 
Amen. 
I believe in God the Father al
mighty, Creator of heaven and 
earth. And in Jesus Christ, His 
only Son, our Lord; who was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffer
ed under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead and buried: He 
descended into hell, the third 
day He rose again from the dead, 
He ascended into heaven, and 
sitteth at the right hand of God 
the Father almighty, from thence 
He shall come to judge the living 
and the dead. I believe in the 
Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic 
Church, the Communion of 
Saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and 
life everlasting. Amen. 

fl. 0 God, come to my assistance. 

R;'. 0 Lord, make haste to help 
me. 

"ft. Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 
R7. As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. 

Out of Septuagesima : 

Alleluia. AllelUia. 

From Septuagesima Sunday t~ Wednesday in Holy Week : 

Laus tibi, D6mine, Rex Praise be to Thee, 0 Lord, 
a:tema: gl6ria:. King of everlasting glory. 
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HYMN 1 

1. The star of morn to night sue- 1. Jam lucis orto sfdere, / 
ceeds, / We therefore meekly Deum precemur supplices, / 
pray: I May God, in all our Ut in difunis actibus I Nos 
words and deeds,/ Keep us from servet a nocentibus. 
harm this day. 
2. May He in love restrain us 
still / From tones of strife and 
words of ill, / And wrap around 
and close our eyes / To earth's 
absorbing vanities. 
3. May wrath and thoughts that 
gender shame / Ne'er in our 
breasts abide,/ And painful abs
tinences tame / Of wanton flesh 
the pride. 
4. So when the weary day is o'er/ 
And night and stillness come 
once more,/ Blameless and clean 
from spot of earth/ We may re
peat with reverent mirth: 
5. To God the Father glory be, / 
And to His only Son, / And to 
the Spirit, One and Three, / 
While endless ages run. Amen. 

2. Linguam refrrenans tem
peret /Ne litis horror fnsonet: 
Visum fovendo c6ntegat, /Ne 
vanitates hauriat. 

3. Sint pura cordis fntima, / 
Absistat et vec6rdia; / Carnis 
terat superbiam / Potus cibi
que parcitas. 

4. Ut cum dies abscesserit, / 
Noctemque sors redU.Xerit, / 
Mundi per abstinentiam / 
lpsi canamus gl6riam. 

5. Deo Patri sit gl6ria / Ejus
que soli Fllio, / Cum Spfritu 
Paraclito, / Nunc, et per om
ne sreculum. Amen. 

PSALM 118. 1-16 

Here in the Office come three Psalms, varying according to the days of the 
week. Let us pray one of the Sunday-psalms, namely the 16 first verses 
of the long Ps. 118. They express our joy of living under God's law, 
which we intend to observe faithfully during the day that begins. 

Blessed are the undefiled in the Beati immaculati in via: * qui 
way: who walk in the law 2 of the ambulant in lege D6mini. 
Lord. 
Blessed are they that search His 
testimonies: that seek Him with 
their whole heart. 
For they that work iniquity have 
not walked in His ways. 

Beati, qui scrutantur testim6-
nia ejus: * in toto corde ex
quirunt eum. 
Non enim qui operantur ini
quitatem, * in viis ejus ambu
laverunt. 

J. By St Ambrose; translated by Card. Newman. 
2. Law, commandments, justifications, testimonies, judgments, words and ways 
of God: all those terms have practically the same meaning. 
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Tu mandasti * mandata tua 
custodfri nimis. 

Utinam dirigantur vi re mere,* 
ad custodiendas justificati6-
nes tuas! 
Tune non confilndar, * cum 
perspexero in 6mnibus rnan
datis tuis. 
Confitebor tibi in directi6ne 
cordis: * in eo quod dfdici ju
dicia justftire ture. 

Justificati6nes tuas cust6-
diam: * non me derelinquas 
usquequaque. 
In quo c6rrigit adolescentior 
viam suam? * in custodiendo 
serm6nes tuos. 
In toto corde meo exquisivi 
te: * ne repellas me a man
datis tuis. 
In corde meo absc6ndi e16-
quia tua: * ut non peccem 
tibi. 
Benedktus es D6mine: * doce 
me justificati6nes tuas. 
In 13biis meis, * pronuntiavi 
6mnia judkia oris tui. 
In via testimoni6rum tu6rum 
delectatus sum, * sicut in 6m
nibus divitiis. 
In mandatis tuis exercebor: * 
et considerabo vias tuas. 

In justificati6nibus tuis me
ditabor: * non obliviscar ser
m6nes tuos. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

Thou hast commanded Thy 
commandments to be kept most 
diligently. 
0 that my ways may be directed 
to keep Thy justifications! 

Then shall I not be confounded, 
when I shall look into all Thy 
commandments. 
I will praise Thee with upright
ness of heart, when I shall have 
learned the judgments of Thy 
justice. 
I will keep Thy justifications: 0 
do not Thou utterly forsake me! 

By what doth a young man cor
rect his way? By observing Thy 
words. 
With my whole heart have I 
sought after Thee: let me not 
stray from Thy commandments. 
Thy words have I hidden in my 
heart, that I may not sin against 
Thee. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord : teach 
me Thy justifications. 
With my lips I have pronounced 
all the judgments of Thy mouth. 
I have been delighted in the way 
of Thy testimonies, as in all 
richess. 
I will meditate on Thy com
mandments: and I will consider 
Thy ways. 
I will think of Thy justifications: 
I will not forget Thy words. 

Glory be to the Father. 

CHAPTER: 1 TIM. 1. 17 
Regi srecul6rum immortali et 
invisibili, soli Deo honor et 
gl6ria in s:i:cula srecul6rum. 
Amen. 
~. Deo gratias. 

To the King of ages, immortal 
and invisible, the only God, be 
honour and glory for ever and 
ever. Amen. 
~. Thanks be to God. 
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SHORT RESPONSORY: MATT. 16. 16 
t. Christ, Thou Son of the living 
God, have mercy on us. 
Jli. Christ, ThouSonoftheliving 
God, have mercy on us. 
"!I. Thou that sitteth at the right 
hand of the Father'. 
Jli. Have mercy on us. 
";. Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 
Ri. Christ, Thou Son of the living 
God, have mercy on us. 

";. Arise, 0 Christ, and help us. 

Ri. And deliver us for Thy name's 
sake. 

it. Christe, Fili Dei vivi, mi
serere nobis. 
RJ. Christe, Fili Dei vivi, mi
serere nobis. 
jr. Qui sedes ad dexteram Pa
tris i. 
RJ. Miserere nobis. 
jr. Gl6ria Patri et Filio et Spi
ritui Sancto. 
RJ. Christe, Fili Dei vivi, mi
serere nobis. 

jr. Ps. 13. 26. Exsurge, Chri
ste, adjuva nos. 
RJ. Et libera nos propter no
men tuum. 

If a priest or deacon presides: 

";.The Lord be with you. jr. D6minus vobiscum. 
Ri. And with thy spirit. RT. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Otherwise: 

";. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. jr. Ps. JOI. I. D6mine, exaudi 
orati6nem meam. 

Jli. And let my cry come unto RJ. Et clamor meus ad te ve-
Thee. niat. 

PRAYER FOR THE DAY 

Let us pray. 
0 Lord God almighty, who hast 
safely brought us to the begin
ning of this day, let Thy power
ful grace so conduct us through 
it that we may not fall into any 
sin, but that all our words, 
thoughts and works may be guid
ed by the rules of Thy heavenly 
justice, and tend to the obser
vance of Thy holy law. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 
who liveth and reigneth with 
Thee in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, God, for ever and ever. 
Jli. Amen. 

Oremus. 
D6mine, Deus omnipotens, 
qui ad principium hujus diei 
nos pervenire fecisti, tua nos 
h6die salva virtute, ut in hac 
die ad nullum declinemus 
peccatum, sed semper ad tu
am justitiam faciendam no
stra procedant el6quia, diri
gantur cogitati6nes et 6pera. 
Per D6minum nostrum Je
sum Christum, Filium tuum, 
qui tecum vivit et regnat in 
unitate Spiritus Sancti, Deus, 
per 6mnia sli:cula srecul6rum. 
RJ. Amen. 

1. This verse may vary according to the season or feast. 
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jr. Domine, exaudi orationem ii. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
me am. 
~.Et clamor meus ad te ve- R/. And let my cry come unto 
niat. Thee. 
jr. Benediclmus Domino. j!. Let us bless the Lord. 
~. Deo gratias. R/. Thanks be to God. 

COMMEMORATION OF THE DAY'S SAINTS 

In cathedrals and monasteries the Martyrology for the next day is read. 
The same may be done, or instead, mention may be made, in accordance 
with the Calendar, of the Feast of the day and of the saints comme
morated. 

jr. Pretiosa in conspectu Do
mini. 
~- Mors Sanctorum ejus. 
Sancta Maria et omnes Sancti 
intercedant pro nobis ad Do
minum ut nos mereamur ab 
eo adjuvari et salvari, qui vi
vit et regnat in srecula sa:cu
lorum. ~.Amen. 

j!. Precious in the sight of the 
Lord. 
R7. Is the death of His saints. 
May holy Mary and all the saints 
intercede for us with the Lord, 
that we may merit to be suc
coured and preserved by Him, 
who liveth and reigneth for ever 
and ever. R/. Amen. 

PRAYER FOR OUR DAILY WORK 

jl. Ps. 69. 2. Deus, in adjuto- j!. OGod,cometomyassistance. 
rium meum intende. 
~- Domine, ad adjuvandum R/. O Lord, make haste to help 
me festina. me. 

This versicle and response are said three times, then is added: 
Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiri
tui Sancto. Sicut erat in prin
cipio et nunc et semper et in 
srecula sa:culorum. Amen. 

jl. Kyrie, eleison. 
~. Christe, eleison. 
jr. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster... (silently). 
jl. Et ne nos inducas in tenta
tionem. 
~. Sed libera nos a malo. 
jl. Respice in servos tuos, Do
mine, et in opera tua, et dirige 
fflios eorum. 
~. Et sit splendor Domini Dei 
nostri super nos, et opera ma
nuum nostrarum dirige super 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 
As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. 
j!. Lord, have mercy on us. 

R;'. Christ, have mercy on us. 
j!. Lord, have mercy on us. 
Our Father ... (silently). 
j!. And lead us not into tempta
tion. 
R7. But deliver us from evil. 
j!. Look upon Thy servants, 0 
Lord, and upon Thy works, and 
direct their children. 
R7. And let the splendour of the 
Lord our God be upon us; direct 
Thou the works of our hands; 
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yea, the work of our hands do 
Thou direct. 
"fl, Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost. 
R7. As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

nos et opus m:inuum nostra · 
rum dfrige. 
jr. Gl6ria Patri, et Fflio, et 
Spirftui Sancto. 

R7~ Sicut erat in prindpio et 
nunc et semper et in srecu\a 
srecul6rum. Amen. 

Oremus. 
Indulg.: 5 years; plenary once a month. 

0 Lord God, King of heaven Dirfgereetsanctificare,regere 
and earth, vouchsafe this day to et gubernare dignare, D6mi
direct and sanctify, to rule and ne Deus, Rex creli et terrre, 
govern our hearts and bodies, h6die corda et c6rpora nostra, 
our thoughts, words and deeds, sensus, serm6nes et actus no
according to Thy law and in the stros in lege tua et in operibus 
works of Thy commandments; mandat6rum tu6rum, ut hie 
that here and for ever, 0 Saviour et in retemum, te auxiliante 
of the world, we may be protect- salvi et Hberi esse mereamur, 
ed and saved, through Thy Salvator mundi, qui vivis et 
mighty help, who livest and regnas in srecula srecul6rum. 
reignest for ever and ever. 
R/'. Amen. R;'. Amen. 

READING OF A SHORT LESSON 

The reader (if any) : 

fl. Pray, Lord, a blessing. jr. Jube, domne, benedlcere. 
The one who presides : 

May the almighty Lord so dis- Dies et actus nostros in sua 
pose our days and deeds in His pace disp6nat D6minus om-
peace. nipotens. 
R/'. Amen. Jl7. Amen. 

Throughout the year (2 THESS. 3. 5): 

May the Lord direct our hearts D6minus autem dfrigat corda 
and works in the love of God et 6pera nostra in caritate Dei 
and the patience of Christ. - But et patientia Christi. - Tu au
Thou, 0 Lord, have mercy on us. tern, D6mine, miserere no bis. 
R/'. Thanks be to God. R;'. Deo gratias. 

During Advent (ISA. 33. 2): 

0 Lord, have mercy on us, for D6mine, miserere nostri: te 
we have waited for Thee: be enim exspectavimus: esto 
Thou our arm in the morning, brachium nostrum in mane, 
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et salus nostra in tempore tri- and our salvation in the time of 
bulati6nis. -Tu autem... trouble. - But Thou, ... 

During Lent (ISA. 55. 6): 

Quli:rite D6minum dum in- Seek ye the Lord while He may 
venfri potest: invocate eum be found: call ye upon Him 
dum prope est. -Tu autem... while He is near. - But Thou, ... 

In Passiontide (ISA. 50. 6-7): 

Faciem meam non averti ab I have not turned away my face 
increpantibus, et conspuenti- from them that rebuked me, and 
bus in me. D6minus Deus spit upon me. The Lord God is 
awriliator meus, et ideo non my helper, therefore also am I 
sum confUsus. -Tu autem... not confounded. - But Thou, ... 

In Paschaltide (COL. 3. 1-2): 

Si consurrex.lstis cum Chri- If ye be risen with Christ, seek 
sto, qua: sursum sunt quli:- the things that are above, where 
rite, ubi Christus est in dex- Christ sitteth at the right hand 
tera Dei sedens: qua: sursum of God : mind the things that are 
sunt sapite, non qua: super above, not the things that are 
terram. -Tu autem... upon the earth. - But Thou, ... 

THE BLESSING 

; . Adjut6rium nostrum in 
n6mine D6mini. 
(9. Qui fecit ca:lum et terram. 

; . Benedicite. 
iq. Deus. 

D6minus nos benedkat, + et 
ab omni malo defendat, et ad 
vitam perducat a:temam; et 
fidelium anima: per miseri
c6rdiam Oei requiescant in 
pace. 

:iq.Amen. 
Pater noster... (silently). 
jr. 06minus det nobis suam 
pacem. 
1\1. Et vitam a:ternam. Amen. 

t. Our help is in the name of the 
Lord. 
:iq. Who hath made heaven and 
earth. 
t. Bless ye [the Lord]. 
:iq. May God [bless us]. 

May our Lord bless us (make 
the sign of the cross), and pre
serve us from all evil, and bring 
us to life everlasting; and may 
the souls of the faithful depart
ed, through the mercy of God, 
rest in peace. 
:iq. Amen. 
Our Father (silently). 
"/!. May the Lord give us His 
peace. 
~· And life everlasting. Amen. 

One may add: 

ANTHEM TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

See pp. 988-996. 
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AN ALTERNATIVE FORM 
OF MORNING PRAYERS 

Our Father, p. [88]. - Hail Mary, p. [89]. - The Apostles' Creed, p. [89]. 

AN ACT OF FAITH IN THE PRESENCE OF Goo 

0 my God! I firmly believe Thou art here present, and 
plainly seest me: that Thou observest all my actions, 
all my thoughts, and the most secret motions of my heart. 
I acknowledge that I am not worthy to come into Thy 
presence, nor to lift up my eyes to Thee, because I have so 
often sinned against Thee. But Thy goodness and mercy 
invite me to come unto Thee; assist me, I beseech Thee, with 
Thy holy grace, and teach me to pray to Thee as I ought. 

AN ACT OF ADORATION AND THANKSGIVING 

0 eternal God! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; the beginning 
and end of all things; in whom we live, and move, and have 
our being; prostrate before Thee in body and soul, I adore 
Thee with most profound humility. I bless Thee, and give 
Thee thanks for all the benefits Thou hast conferred upon 
me; especially that Thou hast created me out of nothing, 
made me after Thine own image and likeness, redeemed me 
with the precious Blood of Thy Son, and sanctified me with 
Thy Holy Spirit. I thank Thee that Thou hast called me into 
Thy Church, .assisted me by Thy grace, admitted me to Thy 
sacraments, watched over me by Thy special providence; 
blessed me, notwithstanding my sins and unworthiness, with 
the continuance of Thy gracious protection; and for all the 
innumerable blessings which I owe to Thy undeserved 
bounty. I thank Thee especially for having preserved me 
during the past night, and for bringing me in safety to the 
beginning of another day. What return can I make to Thee, 
0 my God, for all that Thou hast done for me ? I will bless 
Thy holy Name, and serve Thee all the days of my life. Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and let all that is within me praise His 
holy Name. 

AN ACT OF FAITH 1 

0 my God, I firmly believe in all that Thy holy catholic and 
apostolic Church approves and teaches, since it is Thou, 
0 infallible Truth, who hast revealed it to Thy Church. 

I. lndulg. for each of the "four acts• of faith, hope, charity and contrition: 
3 yean; plenary once a month. 
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AN Acr OF HOPE 

0 my God, with a firm confidence I hope in Thee, that Thou 
will grant me, through the merits of Jesus Christ, the 
assistance of Thy grace, and after keeping Thy command
ments, wilt bestow life everlasting, according to Thy pro
mises, who art almighty and whose word is truth. 

AN ACT OF CHARITY 

0 my God, I love Thee with my whole heart, with my whole 
soul, with all my strength, and above all things, because Thou 
art infinitely good and infinitely lovable. Also for love of 
Thee, do I love my neighbour as myself. 

AN ACT OF CONTRITION, WITH GOOD RESOLUTIONS 

Here call to mind the chief sins of your past life and make resolutions 
against the temptations and dangerous occasions you may meet with this 
day. 

0 my God! How little have I served Thee in time past! How 
greatly have I sinm:dagainst Thee! I acknowledge my iniquity, 
and my sin is always before me. But I repent, 0 Lord, 
I repent. I am heartily sorry that I have spent that time in 
offending Thee which Thou gavest me to be employed in Thy 
service, in advancing the good of my own soul, and obtaining 
everlasting life. I am sorry, above all things, that I have 
offended Thee, because Thou art infinitely good, and sin is 
infinitely displeasing to Thee. I desire to love Thee with my 
whole heart, and I firmly purpose, by the help of Thy grace, 
to serve Thee more faithfully in the time to come. 
Receive, I beseech Thee, the offering I now make to Thee 
of the remainder of my life. I renew the vows and promises 
made in my baptism. I renounce the devil, and all his works, 
the world, and all its pomps. I now begin, and will endeavour 
to spend this day according to Thy holy will, performing all 
my actions in a manner pleasing unto Thee. I will take 
particular care to avoid the failings I am so apt to commit, 
and to exercise the virtues most agreeable ta. my state and 
employment. 

To oUR GUARDIAN ANGEL 

Indulg. 300 days. Plenary once a month. 

0 my good Angel, whom God, by His divine mercy, hath 
aJ?pointed to be my guardian, enlighten and protect me, 
direct and govern me this day. Amen. 

(D.M. 128.) 
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EVENING PRAYERS 
The official evening prayer of the Church, and the best of all, is Compline: 
seep. l 006. Here follows, however, an alternative form of evening prayers. 
In the name of the+ Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 
Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now and for ever. 
Amen. 
Our Father, p. [88]. - Hail, Mary, p. [89]. - The Apostles' 
Creed, p. [89]. 
Come, 0 Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy faithful, and 
kindle in them the fire of Thy love. 
fl. Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be created. 
R/. And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who didst instruct the heart of the faithful by the 
light of Thy Holy Spirit; grant that, by the gift of the same 
Spirit, we may be always truly wise, and ever rejoice in His 
consolation. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
Let us place ourselves in the presence of God, and give Him thanks for 
all the benefits which we have received from Him, particularly this day. 
0 my God, I firmly believe that Thou art here present, and 
plainly seest me, and that Thou observest all my actions, all 
my thoughts, and the most secret motions of my heart. Thou 
watchest over me with an incomparable love, every moment 
bestowing favours, and preserving me from evil. Blessed be 
Thy holy name; and may all creatures bless Thy goodness 
for the benefits which I have ever received from Thee, and 
particularly this day. May the saints and angels supply my 
defect in rendering Thee due thanks. Never permit me to be 
so hase and wicked as to repay Thy bounties with ingratitude 
and Thy blessings with offences and i,njuries. 
Le.t us ask of our Lord Jesus Christ grace to discover the sins which we 
have. cqmmitted this day, and beg of Him a true sorrow for them, and 
a sincere repentance. 
0 my Lord Jesus Christ, Judge of the living and the dead, 
before whom 1 must appear one day to give an exact account 
of my whole life; enlighten me, I beseech Thee, and give me 
an humble and contrite heart, that I may see wherein I have 
offended Thine infinite Majesty, and judge myself now with 
such a just severity, that then Thou mayest judge me with 
mercy and clemency. 
Let us here examine what sins we have committed this day, by thought, 
word, deed, or omission. 
The EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE for Confession (p. [15]) may be here 
of some help. 
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If nothing occurs to your mind in which you have caused offence, renew 
your sorrow for the sins of your past life. 
Let us conceive a great sorrow for having offended God, and say an AcT 
OF CONTRITION as before Confession, p. [ 17]. 
Let us endeavour, as far as possible, to put ourselves in the disposition 
in which we desire to be found at the hour of death. 

0 my God, I accept death as a homage and adoration which 
I owe to Thy divine Majesty, and as a punishment justly due 
to my sins, in union with the death of my dear Redeemer, and 
as the only means of coming to Thee, my beginning and 
last end. 
I firmly believe all the sacred truths which the Catholic 
Church believeth and teacheth, because Thou hast revealed 
them. And by the assistance of Thy holy grace, I am resolved 
to live and die in the communion of this Thy Church. 
Relying upon Thy goodness, power, and promises, I hope to 
obtain pardon of my sins, and life everlasting, through the 
merits of Thy Son Jesus Christ, my only Redeemer, and by 
the intercession of His blessed Mother and all the Saints. 
I love Thee with all my heart and soul, and desire to love 
Thee as the blessed do in heaven. I adore all the designs of 
Thy divine providence, resigning myself entirely to Thy will. 
I also love my neighbour for Thy sake, as I love myself. 
I sincerely forgive all who have injured me, and ask pardon 
of all whom I have injured. 
I renounce the devil, with all his works; the world, with all its 
pomps; the flesh, with all its temptations. 
I desire to be dissolved, and to be with Christ. 
Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit. 
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, I give you my heart and my soul. 
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, assist me in my last agony. 
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, may I breathe forth my soul in 
peace with you. 
Lord Jesus, receive my soul. 
May the blessed Virgin Mary, St Joseph, and all the saints, 
pray for us to our Lord, that we may be preserved this night 
from sin and all evils. Amen. 
Blessed St Michael, defend us in the day of battle, that we 
may not be lost at the dreadful judgment. Amen. 
0 my good Angel, whom God by His divine mercy hath 
appointed to be my guardian, enlighten and protect me, direct 
and govern me this night. Amen. 
May almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us our sins, and 
bring us to life everlasting. Amen. 
May the almighty and merciful Lord grant us + pardon, 
absolution and reinission of all our sins. Amen. 
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Out of Paschaltide : 
THE ANGELUS 

An indulgence of ten years may be gained three times a day (morning, 
noon and evening), and a plenary indulgence once a month on the usual 
conditions, for the recitation of the Angelus, the Regina ct:eli in Paschaltide 
(from the Mass of Easter Eve to Pentecost Saturday noon inclusive), or for 
five Hail Mary's. The Angelus is, when possible, said kneeling; from 
Saturday Vespers until Sunday night it is said standing. 

fl. The Angel of the Lord an- jl. Angelus D6mini nuntiavit 
nounced unto Mary. Marire. 
R/. And she conceived of the R/. Et concepit de Spfritu 
Holy Ghost. Sancto. 
Hail, Mary, etc. Ave, Maria, etc. 
fl. Behold the handmaid of the t. Ecce andlla D6mini. 
Lord. 
R/. Be it done unto me according 
to Thy word. 
Hail, Mary, etc. 
fl. And the Word was made flesh. 
R/. And dwelt among us. 
Hail, Mary, etc. 
fl. Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of 
God. 
R/. That we may be made worthy 
of the promises of Christ. 

Let us pray. 
Pour forth, we beseech Thee, 0 
Lord, Thy grace into our hearts, 
that we, to whom the incarna
tion of Christ Thy Son was made 
known by the message of an 
angel, may by His passion and 
cross, be brought to the glory of 
His resurrection. Through the 
same Christ our Lord. 
R/. Amen. 
In Paschaltide : 

R/. Fiat mihi seclindum ver
bum tuum. 
Ave, Marfa, etc. 
jl. EtVerbumcaro factumest. 
R;'. Et habitavit in nobis. 
Ave, Marfa, etc. 
jl. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei 
Gfoitrix. 
R/. Ut digni efficiamur pro
missi6nibus Christi. 

Oremus. 
Gratiam tuam, quresumus, 
D6mine, mentibus nostris in
flinde : ut qui, Angelo nun
tiante, Christi Fflii tui incar
nati6nem cogn6vimus, per 
passi6nem ejus et crucem, ad 
resurrecti6nis gl6riam perdu
camur .Pereilmdem Christum 
D6minum nostrum. 
R/. Amen. 

REGINA C.IELI 

This prayer is always said standing. Same indulgences as for the Angelus· 
Joy to thee, 0 Queen of heaven, Regina creli, lretare, allelwa; 
alleluia! 
For He whom thou wast meet to 
bear, alleluia, 
As He promis'd, hath arisen, 
alleluia; 

Quia quern merufsti portare, 
allelwa, 
Resurrexit sicut dixit, alle
IU:ia: 
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Ora pro no bis Deum, allelUia. 

jr. Gaude et lretare, Virgo 
Marfa, allelUia. 
R7. Quia surrexit D6minus 
vere, allelUia. 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui per resurrecti6nem 
Filii tui D6mini nostri J esu 
Christi mundum lretificare 
dignatus es: prresta, qu!Csu
mus; ut per ejus Genitrfcem 
Virginem Mariam, perpeture 
capiamus gaudia vitre. Per 
etimdem Christum D6mi
num nostrum. 
R;T. Amen. 

Pour for us to Him thy prayer, 
alleluia. 
'/I. Rejoice and be glad, 0 Virgin 
Mary, alleluia. 
R7. For the Lord hath risen in
deed, alleluia. 

Let us pray. 
0 God, who through the resur
rection of Thy Son our Lord 
Jesus Christ didst vouchsafe to 
give joy to the world; grant, we 
beseech Thee, that through His 
Mother, the Virgin Mary, we 
may obtain the joys of everlast
ing life. Through the same 
Christ our Lord. 
R7· Amen. 

"0 beloved wood, 0 blessed nails, 0 sweet burden.'" 

THE WAY OF THE CROSS 
Indulgences: One plenary indulgence each time; another plenary indul
gence for this exercice, if Holy Communion is received on the same day, 
or for ten Ways of the Cross, if Holy Communion is received within the 
month followmg. If it remained unfinished, ten years for each station 
visited. 
Conditions: 
!. To visit each Station 1, unless it is impossible owing to the crowd. 
2. To meditate, as best one can, on the Passion of the Saviour. 
No vocal prayers are required. The Popes recommend the recitation of a 
Pater, an Ave and an Act of contrition at each station (April, 1731 ). When 

1. Pictures of the fourteen several Mysteries are very useful, but are not indispen
sable: Wooden crosses, indicating the fourteen Stations, and specially blessed for 
this purpose, are sufficient and are absolutely required. 
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the Way of the Cross is made in public, a verse of the Stabat Mater or of 
the Vexilla Regis may be sung between each Station. 

INTRODUCTORY PRAYER 

To be said kneeling before the altar. 

0 Jesus, our adorable Saviour, behold us prostrate at Thy 
feet, imploring Thy mercy for ourselves, and for the souls 
of all the faithful departed. Vouchsafe to apply to us the 
infinite merits of Thy passion, on which we are now about to 
meditate. Grant that while we trace this path of sighs and 
tears, our hearts may be so touched with contrition and 
repentance, that we may be ready to embrace with joy all the 
crosses, sufferings, and humiliations of this our life and 
pilgrimage. 
jl. Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord. 
R;'. And my mouth shall show forth Thy praise. 
jl. 0 God, come to my assistance. 
Ri'· 0 Lord, make haste to help me. 
jl. Glory be, etc. 
R;'. As it was, etc. 

FIRST STATION 

JESUS CHRIST CONDEMNED TO DEATH 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
R7. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
Leaving the house of Caiphas, where He had been blasphemed 
and the house of Herod, where He had been mocked, Jesus 
is dragged before Pilate, His back torn with scourges, His 
head crowned with thorns; and He, who on the last day will 
judge the living and the dead, is Himself condemned to a 
disgraceful death. 

Prayer 
It was for us that Thou didst suffer, 0 blessed Jesus; it was 
for our sins Thou wast condemned to die. Oh, grant that 
we may detest them from the bottom of our hearts, and by 
this repentance obtain Thy mercy and pardon. 

An Act of Contrition 
0 God, we love Thee with our whole hearts and above all 
things and are heartily sorry that we have offended Thee. May 
we never offend Thee any more. Oh, may we love Thee 
without ceasing, and make it our delight to do in all things 
Thy most holy will. 
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Our Father. - Hail Mary. - Glory be to the Father. 
y, Have mercy on us, 0 Lord. Rl· Have mercy on us. 
'/I. May the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy 
of God, rest in peace. Rl· Amen. 
This act of Contrition is to be repeated after each Station. 
While passing from one Station to another, a verse of the Stabat Mater 
may be sung or said. 
t. Stabat Mater dolor6sa 

.Tuxta crucem lacrim6sa 
Dum pendebat Fillius. 

~.Santa Mater, istud agas, 
Crucifixi fige plagas 
Cordi meo valide. 

SECOND STATION 
JESUS RECEIVES THE CROSS 

y. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
Rl· Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
A heavy cross is laid upon the bruised shoulders of Jesus. He 
receives it with meekness, nay, with a secret joy, for it is the 
instrument with which He is to redeem the world. 

Prayer 
0 Jesus! grant us, by virtue of Thy cross, to embrace with 
meekness and cheerful submission the difficulties of our state, 
and to be ever ready to take up our cross and follow Thee. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 

t. Cujus animam gementem, ~. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Contristatam, et dolentem, 
Pertransivit gladius. 

THIRD STATION 
JESUS FALLS THE FIRST TIME UNDER THE WEIGHT OF THE CROSS 

y. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
Rl· Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
Bowed down under the weight of the cross, Jesus slowly sets 
forth on the way to Calvary; amidst the mockeries and insults 
of the crowd. His agony in the garden has exhausted His body; 
He is sore with blows and wounds; His strength fails Him; 
He falls to the ground under the cross. 

Prayer 
O Jesus ! who for our· sins didst bear the heavy burden of the 
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cross, and fell under its weight,maythe thoughts of Thy suffer
in~s make us watchful over ourselves, and save us from any 
grievous fall into sin. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 
fl. 0 quam tristis et affiicta: R/. Sancta Mater, etc. 

Fuit illa benedicta 
Mater Unigeniti! 

FOURTH STATION 

JESUS IS MET BY Hrs BLESSED MOTHER 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
~. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
Still burdened with His cross, and wounded yet more by His 
fall, Jesus proceeds on His way. He is met by His Mother. 
What a meeting must that have been! What a sword of 
anguish must have pierced that Moth6r's bosom! What must 
have been the compassion of that Son for His holy Mother! 

Prayer 
0 Jesus ! by the compassion which Thou didst feel for Thy 
Mother, have compassion on us, and give us a share in her 
intercession. 0 Mary, most afflicted Mother! intercede for us 
that, through the sufferings of Thy Son, we may be delivered 
from the wrath to come. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 
'/1. Qua: mcerebat et dolebat, R/. Sancta Mater, etc. 

Pia Mater, dum videbat, 
Nati po.:nas fnclyti. 

FIFTH STATION 
THE CROSS IS LAID UPON SIMON OF CYRENE 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
~- Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
As the strength of Jesus fails, and He is unable to proceed, 
the executioners seize and compel Simon of Cyrene to carry 
His cross. The vinue of that cross changed his hean, and 
from a compulsory task it became a privilege and a joy. 

Prayer 
0 Lord Jesus! may it be our privilege also to bear Thy cross; 
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may we glory in nothing else; by it may the world be crucified 
unto us, and we unto the world; may we never shrink from 
sufferings, but rather rejoice if we may be counted worthy to 
suffer for Thy name's sake. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 
t. Quis est homo quinon fleret, R/. Sancta Mater, etc. 

Matrem Christi si videret 
In tanto supplicio? 

SIXTH STATION 

THE FACE OF JESUS IS WIPED BY VERONICA 

fl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
R7. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
As Jesus proceeds on the way, covered with the sweat of 
death, a woman, moved with compassion, makes her way 
through the crowd and wipes His face with a handkerchief. 
As a reward of her piety, the impression of His sacred 
countenance is miraculously imprinted upon the handkerchief. 

Prayer 
0 Jesus ! may the contemplation of Thy sufferings move us 
with the deepest compassion, make us to hate our sins, and 
kindle in our hearts more fervent love to Thee. May Thy 
image be graven on our minds, until we are transformed into 
Thy likeness. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 
jr. Quis non posset contristari R/. Sancta Mater. etc. 

Christi Matrem contemplari 
Dolentem cum Filio? 

SEVENTH STATION 

JESUS FALLS A SECOND TIME 

fl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
Rl· Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
The pain of His wounds and the loss of blood increasing at 
every step of His way, again His strength fails Him, and Jesus 
falls to the ground a second time. 

Prayer 
O Jesus! falling again under the burden of our sins, and of 
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Thy sufferings for our sins, how often have we grieved Thee 
by our repeated falls into sin! Oh, may we rather die than ever 
offend Thee again! 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before 

t. Pro peccatis sure gentis RI. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Vidit Jesum in tormentis, 
Et flagellis subditum. 

EIGHTH STATION 

THE WOMEN OF JERUSALEM MOURN FOR OUR LORD 

'11, We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
R,7. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
At the sight of the sufferings of Jesus some holy women in 
the crowd were so touched with sympathy that they openly 
bewailed and lamented Him. Jesus, knowing the things that 
were to come to pass upon Jerusalem because of their rejection 
of Him, turned to them and said: "Daughters of Jerusalem, 
weep not for Me, but weep for yourselves and for your 
children." 

Prayer 
0 Lord Jesus! we mourn, and will mourn, both for Thee and 
for ourselves; for Thy sufferings and for our sins which caus
ed them. Oh teach us so to mourn, that we may be comforted, 
and escape those dreadful judgments prepared for all who 
reject or neglect Thee in this life. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 

t. Vidit suum dulcem Natum R,'. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Moriendo desolatum, 
Oum emfsit spiritum. 

NINTH STATION 

JESUS FALLS THE THIRD TIME UNDER THE CROSS 

'fl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
R,7. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
Jesus had now arrived almost at the summit of Calvary; but 
before He reached the spot where He was to be crucified, His 
strength again fails Him, and He falls the third time, to be 
again dragged up and goaded onward by the brutal soldiers. 
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Prayer 
0 Lord Jesus! we entreat Thee, by the merits of this Thy 
third most painful fall, to pardon our frequent relapses and 
our long continuance in sin; and maythethought of these Thy 
sufferings make us to hate our sins more and more. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 
t. Eia Mater, fons am6ris, R7, Sancta Mater, etc. 

Me sentfre vim dol6ris 
Fae, ut tecum lugeam. 

TENTH STATION 
JESUS IS STRIPPED OF Hrs GARMENTS 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
~. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
Arrived at last at the place of sacrifice, they prepare to crucify 
Him. His garments are torn from His bleeding body, and 
He, the Holy of Holies, stands exposed to the vulgar gaze of 
the rude and scoffing multitude. 

Prayer 
0 Lord Jesus, Thou didst endure this shame for our most 
shameful deeds. Strip us, we beseech Thee, of all false shame, 
conceit, and pride, and make us so humble ourselves volun
tarily in this life, that we may escape everlasting ignominy 
in the world to come. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 
jr, Fae ut ardeat cor meum H/. Sancta Mater, etc. 

In amando Christum Deum, 
Ut sibi complaceam. 

ELEVENTH STATION 
JESUS IS NAILED TO THE CROSS 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
~. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
The cross is laid upon the ground, and Jesus is stretched upon 
His bed of death. At one and the same time He offers His 
bruised limbs to His heavenly Father on behalf of sinful 
man, and to His fierce executioners to be nailed by them to 
the disgraceful wood. The blows are struck! The blood 
gushes forth I 
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Prayer 
0 Jesus, nailed to the cross, fasten our hearts there also, that 
they may be united to Thee until death shall strike us with its 
fatal blow, and with our last breath we shall have yielded up 
our souls to Thee. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 

j.r. Sancta Mater, istud agas : R/. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Crucifixi fige plagas 
Cordi meo valide. 

TWELFTH STATION 

JESUS DIES UPON THE CROSS 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
~. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
For three hours has Jesus hung upon His transfixed hands; 
His blood has run in streams down His body, and bedewed 
the ground; and, in the midst of excruciating sufferings, He 
has pardoned His murderers, promised the bliss of paradise 
to the good thief, and committed His blessed Mother and 
beloved disciple to each other's care. All is now consummated; 
and meekly bowing down His head, He gives up the ghost. 

Prayer 
0 Jesus! we devoutly embrace that honoured cross where 
Thou didst love us even unto death. In that death we place 
all our confidence. Henceforth let us live only for Thee; and 
in dying for Thee, let us die loving Thee, and in Thy sacred 
arms. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 

t. Tui Nati vulnerati, R/. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Tam dignati pro me pati, 
Pcenas mecum divide. 

THIRTEENTH STATION 

JESUS IS LAID IN THE ARMS OF Hrs BLESSED MOTHER 

jl. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
~. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
The multitude have left the heights of Calvary, and none 
remain save the beloved disciple and the holy women, who, 
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at the foot of the cross, are striving to stem the grief of Christ's 
inconsolable Mother. Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus 
take down the body of her Divine Son from the cross and 
deposit it in her arms. 

Prayer 
0 Thou, whose grief was boundless as an ocean that hath no 
limits, Mary Mother of God, give us a share in thy most holy 
sorrow in the sufferings of thy Son, and have compassion on 
our infirmities. Accept us as thy children with the beloved 
disciple. Show thyself a mother unto us; and may He, through 
thee, receive our prayer, who for us vouchsafed to be thy Son. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 

y. Fae me tecum pie fiere, Ri. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Crucifixo condolere, 
Donec ego vixero. 

FOURTEENTH STATION 

JESUS IS LAID IN THE SEPULCHRE 

t. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless Thee. 
R/. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed the world. 

Meditation 
The body of her dearly beloved Son is taken from His 
Mother, and laid by the disciples in the tomb. The tomb is 
closed, and there the lifeless body remains until the hour of 
its glorious resurrection. 

Prayer 
We, too, O God, will descend into the grave whenever it shall 
please Thee, as it shall please Thee, and wheresoever it shall 
please Thee. Let Thy just decrees be fulfilled; let our sinful 
bodies return to their parent dust, but do Thou, in Thy great 
mercy, receive our immortal souls, and when our bodies have 
risen again, place them likewise in Thy kingdom that we may 
love and bless Thee for ever and ever. Amen. 

Act of Contrition, etc., as before. 

t. Juxta crucem tecum stare R/. Sancta Mater, etc. 
Et me tibi sociare 
In planctu desidero. 
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Clement (Nov. 23) 
Cletus (April 26) . 
Cloud (Sept. 7) . . 
Columba (June 9) . . . 
Conversion of St Paul 

(Jan. 25) . . . . . 
Cornelius (Sept. 16) . . 
Cosmas (Sept. 27) . . . 
Crescentia CJ une 15) . . 
Crowned, the four Mar-

tyrs (Nov. 8) . . 
Cross, Exaltation of 

(Sept. 14) . . . . . 
Cross,Findingof(May3) 
Cyprian, Bp. M. (Sep-

tember 16) ..... 
Cyprian, Mart. (Sept. 26) 
Cyriacus (Aug. 8) . . . 
Cyril of Alexandria (Fe-

bruary 9) ••••• 
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Cyril of Jerusalem 
(March 18) 

Cyril, Bp. (July 7) . 
Cyrinus (June 12) . 

Damasus (Dec. 11) 
Damian (Sept. 27) . 
Daria (Oct. 25) . 
Dedication of St John 

Lateran (Nov. 9) 
Dedication of St Mi

chael (Sept. 29) . 
Dedication of SS. Peter 

and Paul (Nov. 18) 
Denis (Oct. 9) 
Didacus (Nov. 13). 
Dominic (Aug. 4) . 
Domitilla (May 12) 
Donatus (Aug. 7) . 
Dorothy (Feb. 6) • 

Edward, Conf. (Oct. 13) 
Eleutherius, Pope M. 

(May 26) ..... . 
Eleutherius, Mart. (Oc

tober 9) 
Elizabeth of Hungary 

(Nov. 19) 
Elizabeth of Portugal 

(July 8) . . . . . . 
Emerentiana (Jan. 23) . 
Emigdius (Aug. 9) . 
Ephrem (June 18) . 
Epimachus (May 10). 
Erasmus (June 2) . . 
Euphemia (Sept. 16) . 
Eusebius,Conf.(Aug.14) 
Eusebius,Mart. (Dec.16) 
Eustace (Sept. 20) . • 
Evaristus (Oct. 26) . 
Eventius (May 3) . 
Exaltation of the Cross 

(Sept. 14) 

Fabian (Jan. 20). . . . 
Faustinus,Mart.(Feb.15) 
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Faustinus,Mart.(July29) 
Felician (June 9) 
Felicissimus (Aug. 6). 
Felicity (March 6) 
Felicity and her seven 

sons (Nov. 23) . 
Felix I (May 30) . 
Felix of Nola (Jan. 14) . 
Felix II (July 29) . 
Felix, Mart. (July 12) 
Felix, Mart. (Aug. 30) . 
Felix of Valois (No-

vember 20). 
Ferdinand (May 30) .. 
Fidelis of Sigmaringen 

(April 24) 
Finding of the H. Cross 

(May 3) 
Finding of St Stephen 

(Aug. 3) . 
Forty Martyrs (March 

10) 
Four Crowned Martyrs 

(Nov. 8) . 
Frances of Rome 

(March 9) 
Frances Xavier Cabrini. 

(Dec. 22) ..... 
Francis of Assisi (Octo

ber 4) . 
Francis of Assisi, Stig

mata of (Sept. 17) . 
Francis Borgia (Octo

ber 10) . . . . . . 
Francis Caracciolo (Ju-

ne 4) ...... . 
Francis of Paula (Apr. 2) 
Francis of Sales (Jan. 29) 
Francis of Sales (Jan. 29) 
Francis Solano (July 24) 
Francis Xavier (Dec. 3) 

Gabriel Archangel 
(March 24) 

Gabriel of our Lady of 
Sorrows (Fehr. 27) 
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Geminian (Sept. 16) . 
George (April 23) . 
Gertrude (Nov. 16) 
Gervase (June 19) . 
Giles (Sept. 1) 
Gordian (May 10) .. 
Gorgonius (Sept. 9) . 
Gregory I (March 12) . 
Gregory VII (May 25) . 
Gregory Nazianzen 

(May 9) . 
Gregory the Wonder

worker (Nov. 17) . 
Guardian Angels (Oc

tober 2) 
Guy (June 15) 

Hedwig (Oct. 17) . 
Helena (Aug. 18) . 
Henry (July 15) . 
Hermenegild (April 13) 
Hermes (Aug. 28) . 
Hilarion (Oct. 21) . 
Hilary (Jan. 14) . 
H i p p o 1 y tu s, M a r t. 

(Aug. 13) 
Hippolytus, Mart. 

(Aug. 22) ..... 
Hyacinth,Conf.(Aug.17) 
Hyacinth, Mart. (Sep

tember 11) . . . 
Hyginus (Jan. 11) . 

Ignatius of Antioch 
(Feb. I) . 

Ignatius of Loyola 
(July 31) 

Impression of the Stig
mata of St Francis 
(Sept. 17) 

Innocent I (July 28) . 
Innocents, Holy (De

cember 28) 
- Octave-Day (Jan. 4) . 
Irenaeus (June 28). 
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Isaac Jogues and comp. 
(Sept. 26 or March 16) 

Isidore,Bp. Dr. (April 4) 
Isidore the Laborer 

(March 22) 

James the Greater 
(July 25) 

- Vigil of (July 24) 
James the Less (May 1) 
Jane Frances de Chantal 

(Aug. 21) 
Jane Frances de Chantal 

(Aug. 21) .... 
J anuarius (Sept. 19) . 
Jerome, Doct. (Sept. 30) 
Jerome Emilian (July 20) 
Joachim (Aug. 16) . 
Joan of Arc (May 30). 
John, Evang. (Dec. 27) 
- Octave-Day (Jan. 3) . 
John before the Latin 

Gate (May 6) . 
John I (May 27). . . . 
John the Baptist, Nati-

vity of (June 24) 
- Vigil of (June 23) 
- Octave-Day (July I) . 
- Beheading of (Aug. 29) 
John Baptist de la Salle 

(May 15). 
John Baptist de la Salle 

(May 15). 
John Baptist di Rossi 

(May 23). 
John Bosco (Jan. 31). 
John de Brebeuf and 

comp. (Sept. 26 or 
March 16) ..... 

John Cantius (Oct. 20) 
John Capistran (March 

28) 
John Chrysostom (Ja

nuary 27) 
John of the Cross 

(Nov. 24) 
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John Damascene 
(March 27) 

John Eudes (Aug. 19) . 
John Eudes (Aug. 19) 
John of San Facondo 

(June 12) 
John Francis Regis 

(June 16) 
John of God (March 8) 
John Gualbert (July 12) 
John Leonardi (Oct. 9) 
John Mary Vianney 

(Aug. 9) . 
John of Matha (Feb. 8) 
John, Mart. (June 26) . 
John N epomucene 

(May 16). 
Josaphat (Nov. 14) . 
Joseph (March 19). 
- Solemnity of 
Joseph Calasanctius 

(Aug. 27) 
Joseph of Cupertino 

(Sept. 18) . . 
Jovita (Feb. 15) . 
Jude (Oct. 28) 
- Vigil of (Oct. 27) 
Julia Billiart, Bd (Apr. 8) 
Juliana Falconieri (Ju-

ne 19) . 
Juliana of Cornillon, Bd 

(April 5 or 6) . 
Justin (April 14) 
Justina (Sept. 26) 
Juvenal (May 3). 

Largus (Aug. 8) 
Lateran, Dedication of 

Basilica (Nov. 9) 
Laurence (Aug. 10) 
- Vigil of (Aug. 9) . 
-- Octave-Day (Aug. 17) 
Laurence Justinian 

(Sept. 5) . 
Leo I (April 11) 
Leo II (July 3) 
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1515 
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1420 

Leonard (Nov. 6) 
Liborius (July 23). 
Linus (Sept. 23) 
Louis (Aug. 25). 
Louise de Marillac 

(March 15) 
Lucius (March 4) . 
Lucy, Vg. Mr. (Dec. 13) 
Lucy, Mart. (Sept. 16). 
Luke (Oct. 18) 

Machabees (Aug. 1) . 
Madeleine Sophie Barat 

(May 25). 
Marcellian (June 18). 
Marcellinus, Mart. (Ju

ne 2) 
Marcellinus, Pope 

(April 26) 
Marcellus, Pope (Jan. 16) 
Marcellus (Oct. 7) 
Margaret Mary Ala-

coque (Oct. 17) . 
Margaret, Mart. (Ju

ly 20) . 
Margaret of Scotland 

(June 10) .. 
Marius (Jan. 19) 
Mark, Evang. (April 25) 
Mark, Pope (Oct. 7) . 
Mark, Mart. (June 18) . 
Martha, Mart. (Jan. 19) 
Martha (July 29) . . . 
Martin I, Pope (Novem-

ber 12) 
Martin, Bp. of Tours 

(Nov. 11) ..... 
Martin Porres, Bd (No-

vember 3 or 5) . 
Martina (Jan. 30) . 
Martinian (July 2). 
Mary Bernard Soubi-

rous (Feb. 18). 
Mary Goretti (July 9) 
Mary Magdalen (Ju

ly 22) . 
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Mary Magdalen deiPazzi 
(May 29). 

Matthew (Sept. 21) 
- Vigil of (Sept. 20) 
Matthias (Feb. 24). 
- Vigil of (Feb. 23) 
Maurice (Sept. 22). 
Maurus (Jan. 15) . 
Maximus (April 14) . 
Melchiades (Dec. 10) 
Mennas (Nov. 11). 
Methodius (July 7) . 
Michael, Apparition of 

(May 8) 
Michael, Dedication of 

(Sept. 29) 
Modestus (June 15) . 
Monica (May 4). 

Nabor (June 12). 
Nabor (July 12). . 
Nazarius (June 12) 
Nazarius (July 28). 
Nereus (May 12) 
Nicholas of Myra (De-

cember 6) 
Nicholas of Tolentino 

(Sept. 10) 
Nicomedes (Sept. 15) 
Norbert (June 6) 
Nympha (Nov. 10) 
Pancras (May 12) . 
Pantaleon (July 27) 
Paschal Baylon (May 17) 
Patrick (March 17) 
Paul, Ap. (June 29) .. 
Paul, Commemoration of 

(June 30) . . . . . 
- Conversion of (Jan. 25) 
Paul, Hermit (Jan. 15) . 
Paul, Mart. (June 26) 
Paul of the Cross 

(April 28) 
Paulinus (June 22). 
Perpetua and Felicity 

(March 6) 
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Peter and Paul (June 29) 
- Vigil of (June 28) 
- Within the Octave (Ju-

ly 4). 
- Octave-Day (July 6) . 
Peter's Chains (Aug. I). 
Peter's Chair at Antioch 

(Feb. 22). 
Peter's Chair at Rome 

(Jan. 18) . 
Peter and Paul, Dedica

tion (Nov. 18) . 
Peter, Mart. (June 2). 
Peter of Alcantara (Oc-

tober 19). 
Peter of Alex. (Nov. 26) 
Peter Canisius (April 27) 
Peter Celestine (May 19) 
Peter Chrysologus (De-

cember 4) 
Peter Claver (Sept. 9) . 
Peter Damian (Feb. 23) 
Peter of Verona (Ap. 29) 
Peter Nolasco (Jan. 28) 
Petronilla (May 31) . 
Philip, Apost. (May I) . 
Philip Benizi (Aug. 23) 
Philip of Jesus (Feb. 5) . 
Philip Neri (May 26). 
Philippine Duchesne, Bd. 

(Nov. 17) 
Philomena (Aug. 11) . 
Pius I (July 11) . 
Pius V (May 5) . 
Placid and comp. (Oct. 5) 
Polycarp (Jan. 26). . 
Pontianus (Nov. 19) . 
Popes, Commemoration 

of All Holy (July 4) 
Praxedes (July 21) . 
Primus (June 9) . 
Prisca CJ an. 18) . 
Processus (July 2) . 
Protase (June 19) . 
Protus (Sept. 11) . . 
Pudentiana (May 19) 
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Raphael (Oct. 24) . 
Raymund Nonnatus 

(Aug. 31) 
Raymund of Pefiafort 

(Jan. 23) . 
Relics, Holy (Nov. 5). 
Remigius (Oct. 1) . . 
Respicius (Nov. 10) . 
Rita of Cascia (May 22) 
Robert Bellarmine (May 

13) 
Romanus (Aug. 9) . 
Romuald (Feb. 7) . 
Rose of Lima (Aug. 30) 
Rufina (July 10). 
Rusticus (Oct. 9) 

Sabbas (Dec. 5) . 
Sabina (Aug. 29) . 
Saturninus (Nov. 29). 
Scholastica (Feb. 10). 
Sebastian (Jan. 20). 
Secunda (July 10) . 
Sennen (July 30) 
Sergius (Oct. 7) . 
Seven Brothers (July 10) 
Seven Founders of the 

Servites (Feb. 12) . 
Silverius (June 20) 
Simeon (Feb. 18) . 
Simon, Ap. (Oct. 28). 
- Vigil of (Oct. 27). 
Simplicius (July 29) . 
Sixtus II (Aug. 6) . 
Smaragdus (Aug. 8) . 
Soter (April 22) . 
Stanislas (May 7) . 
Stephen, First Mart. 

(Dec. 26) 
- Octave-Day (Jan. 2) . 
- Finding of his Tomb 

(Aug. 3) . 
Stephen, Pope (Aug. 2). 
Stephen, King (Sept. 2) 
Stigmata of St Francis 

(Sept. 17) 
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1536 
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1242 
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1431 
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1602 
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1246 
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1646 
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1327 

79 
117 

1479 
1476 
1543 

1566 

Susanna (Aug. 11) . 
Sylvester, Pope (Dec. 31) 
Sylvester, Abbot (No-

vember 26) ..... 
Symphorian (Aug. 22) . 
Symphorosa and her 

sons CJ uly 18) . 

Telesphorus (Jan. 5). 
Teresa (Oct. 15). 
Teresa of the Child 

Jesus (Oct. 3). 
Theda (Sept. 23) 
Theodore (Nov. 9). 
Theodulus (May 3) 
Thomas, Ap. (Dec. 21). 
- Vigil of (Dec. 20) . . 
Thomas Aquinas 

(March 7) 
Thomas of Canterbury 

(Dec. 29) 
Thomas of Villanova 

(Sept. 22) 
Tiburtius (April 14) . 
Tiburtius (Aug. 11) . 
Timothy, Bp. Mr. (Jan. 

24) . 
Timothy,Mart. (Aug. 22) 
Titus (Feb. 6). 
Tryphon (Nov. 10) . 
Turibius of Mogrovejo 

(April 27) 
Twelve Brothers (Sep

tember 1) 

Ubaldus (May 16). 
Urban (May 25). 
Ursula and companions 

(Oct. 21). 
Ursula and companions 

(Oct. 21 - Ursulines) 
Ursula and companions 

(Oct. 21 - U. S. A.) . 

Valentine (Feb. 14) 
Valerian (April 14) •• 
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[124] INDEX 

Venantius (May 18) . 1338 Vitalis (April 28) 1306 
Vibiana (Sept. 1) . 1895 Vitalis (Nov. 4) . 1668 
Victor (July 28). 1464 Vitus (June 15) . 1366 
Vincent (Jan. 22) 1206 
Vincent Ferrer (April 5) 1292 W enceslas (Sept. 28) . 1581 
Vincent de Paul (July 19) 1443 William (June 25) . 1389 
Vincent de Paul (July 19) 1836 
Virgil (Nov. 27) 1904 Zephyrinus (Aug. 26) 1532 

MASSES FOR THE DEAD 

THE BURIAL SERVICE 

Meeting the Body . 1693 
The Burial Mass 1696 
The Absolution 1701 
The Burial . . . . 1703 

OTHER MASSES 

Mass on the third, se-
venth and thirtieth 
day ....... . 1707 

Mass on the Anniver-
sary. . . . . . . . 1706 

Daily Mass for the De-
parted . . . . . . . 1 709 

Various Prayers for the 
Dead . . . . . . . 1712 

THE BURIAL OF LITTLE 
CHILDREN 

Meeting the Body . . . 
The Absolution . . . . 
The Burial ..... . 
Return to the Church . 

1722 
1720 
1723 
1724 

VOTIVE MASSES 

I. VOTIVE MASSES IN HONOUR OF Goo, 
OF OUR LORD OR OF THE SAINTS . . 1724 

V. M. of the Holy Tri-
nity . . . . . . . . 1725 

V. M. of Jesus Christ 
the High Priest . . . 1726 

V. M. of the Sacred 
Heart . . . . . 1729, 735 

V. M. of the Blessed 
Sacrament . . . 1729; 714 

V. M. of the Holy 
Name . . . . . 1730, 112 

V. M. of the Precious 
Blood . . . . . 1730, 1410 

V. M. of the Holy Cross 1730 
V. M. of the Passion . . 1731 
V. M. of the Holy Ghost 1735 

V. M. to obtain the grace 
of the Holy Ghost . . 1737 

V. Masses of the B. V. 
Mary . . . . . 1737, 1027 

V. M. of the Holy Angels 1738 
V. M. of St Joseph 1741, 605 
V. M. of SS. Peter and 

Paul . . . . . . . 1741 
V. M. of all the Holy 

Apostles . . . . . . 1741 
V. M. of St Teresa of the 

Child Jesus . . 1742, 1594 
V. M. in honour of any 

Saint . . . . . . . 1742 



INDEX 

II. VOTIVE MASSES FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS 

V. M. for Papal Election 1742 For the Unity of the 
V. M. on the Anniver- Church . . . . . . 

saries of the Pope . . 1745 In Time of War 
Mass for the Consecra- For Peace . . . . . . 

tion of a Bishop . . . 1745 In Time of Pestilence . 
On the Anniversaries of Mass of Thanksgiving . 

a Bishop . . . . 1747 For the Forgiveness of 
Mass of Ordination 17 4 7 Sins . . . . . . . 
For the Sick . . . 1748 For Pilgrims and Tra-
For a Dying Person 1750 vellers . . . . . 
For the Propagation of For any Necessity . 

theFaith..... 1751 ForahappyDeath 
Against the Heathen. . I 7 5 5 

VOTIVE PRAYERS . 

LOCAL FEASTS kept in some places and religious 
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1759 
1761 
1764 
1766 
1769 

1770 

1772 
1775 
1777 

1781 

congregations . . . . . . 1801 

PROPER FEASTS kept in the dioceses of the UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA . . . . . . . . . . . . 1857 

These local feasts, as well as those proper to the U. S. A., are 
mentioned, in italic type, in the alphabetical list above, with the 
feasts of the Saints of the universal Church. 

THE SACRAMENTS 

General note . 
HoL Y BAPTISM 
CONFIRMATION 
PENANCE (Confession) 

THE SACRAMENTS OF THE 

[I] IV. Preparation for 
[2] Death ... 

[JO] V. Prayers for the 
Dying ... 

[ 15] VI. Prayers after Death 
MARRIAGE ..... . 

SICK . . . . . . . [20] The Marriage Service 
Blessing without Mass 
Nuptial Mass 

I. Communion, Via-
ticum . . . . . [20] 

II. Extreme Unction [22] THE CHURCHING OF Wo-
III. The Last Blessing [27] MEN 

[28] 

[30] 
[35] 
[37] 
[38] 
[41] 
[42] 

[47] 

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 
0 salutaris . . . . [50] Sacris solemniis . . . . [55] 
Tantum ergo . . . [50]-[51] Panis Angelicus . . . . [56] 
The Divine Praises [52] Verbum Supernum . . [56] 
Adoremus . [53] Adoro Te . . . . . . [57] 
Cor Jesu . . . . [54] In honour of the B. V. 
Ave verum . . . . (54] Mary . . . . . . . [58] 



[126] INDEX 

LITANIES AND OTHER PRAYERS 
Litany of the Saints . [59] Litany of the B. V. Mary (78] 
Litany for the Forty Prayer.to St Joseph . (80] 

Hours. (68] Prayer for the conver-
Litany of the Holy Na- sion of England . (81] 

me of Jesus (70] TEDEUM (82] 
Litany of the Sacred MORNING PRAYERS from 

Heart . (73] the Office of Prime . (88] Act of Consecration to Other Morning Prayers (96] the Sacred Heart [76] 
Act of Reparation to the EVENING PRAYERS . (98] 

Sacred Heart . (76] Angelus and Regina Creli (100] 
The Rosary [78] THE WAY OF THE CROSS (101] 
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